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PIKE BAYTHE DREADED WAR NOW ON

The Greatest War in the World's history has just begun. The wars 
carried on by Alexander the Great—the Caesars, Hannibal, Napoleon and 
the Crimean war were nothing compared with-what this will probably be 
in the loss of life. At the present time on the one side are Germany and 
Austria, and against them are England, France, Russia 8ervia and Belgium 
—Other nations may yet be drawn into the maelstrom. It is impossible 
to foreoast the outoome of this war. It would seem only reasonable that 
Germany and Austria would be defeated, but the price this will cost will 
be enormous.

The Echo will give a summary of the war every week, and the latest 
war bulletins can be seen on our windows.

Oliphant Beach
On Tfcur»da»y*\^ la s t  Miw. O . W. 

S tew art gave a  delightful luncheon 
to  th ir ty  O lip h an t) golf en thusiasts 

> and w as aaaiated-tfy Misses Maxgnr- 
e t  Knfitnerv B eatrice Syanon end  
L au ra  S tew art. The afternoon was 
apent on the  links play ing  foursomi- 

fJ1he best score fo r ©holes being 
56,.

The S a tu rd ay  ball game on Rab
b it Island  diam ond was no t a  good 
exhib ition  of ball ploying . T he Is 
lands aga in  w ent down to  defeat by 
th e  score of 17—6.

B a tte ries ; Shore—I*. & R . Stew 
a r t ,  F . tiuoll; Islands—W. Ashley 
and  It. Fleming. i n one innings the 
Shone g o t 1 1  runs; altogether four 
home runs were knocked out, three 
fo£ Shore and one for islands. Vin- 

*pire Itusgel Quigley; W ater carriers, 
Dories an d  Flem ing; Scorer S tains.

,'i'he fishing has tafcen ano ther tu rn  
fo r the  b e tte r  the p ast fortn igh t, 
inany  of the  b o a ts  tak ing  from 20 
to  30 bass and perch from the  chnn 
nels and rocks each trip .

Sirs. W. K. Chambers, Shamfcok 
Island enterta ined  w ith a  dance 
Monday evening. All had an enjoy
ab le  tim e.

A p a rty  of 'W ing  people? 
number, visited] Southam pton  by 
laim rh F r ld a y /n ig h t,  und to o k  in 
the dance—-They repo rt a  splendid 
tim e find found Southam pton  all to 
the «nierry» ' qu ite  a  num ber intend
ing to  take in the O liphant R egatta  
th is  week.

Rev. W. Henderson and family arc 
sum m ering a s  usual i on Suiokehousi 
rim ucor coming .froic* Racine, Wls., 
and Will from Vancouver, B.C. iMr 
Fred Miller is absent from Smoko* 
house tJjis year, being engaged on 
ids l i t t le  farm  in the O ttaw a Valley

Mr. C. .1. Mickle and Miss Doro
thy  of Iheflley are  again  a t 0.1 ph- 
a n t.

Miss II. Thom as. Syracuse, X. Y. 
'nm l Miss R u th  F a rra r, lUvmUton. 
a re  guests again of Miss Watsim, 
Rocky l’oin t.

Mis*? Of. K rug. IVrlin. is aguln 
tne guest of Miss .loan Forsythe.

Mrs. A. 1>. M cIntyre aw l son -have 
returned to  Owen Sound a fte r a v is  
i t  w ith  Miss Fleming. Indian Island.

Mrs. S . W. Cross am i friends are 
a t Fcho Lodge. Orunlierry.

Mr. .lo rry  Monktmm has returned 
from  F rog  Island to  h is home in 
T oronto .

A large crowd is expiated a t  the 
R egh tta  on F rid ay  n.*xt when a 
m ost enjoyable day  is nn liripaU d. 
The prograin  begins «• 1 cP.M. w ith 
n procession of decorivtcd boa ts . Kv 
crybody welcome, come and enjoy a 
p leasant day on Lake llu ro n ’sshore

CLAVERING

T. I i t  very. Owen Sound, made a 
isiness tr ip  to  ou r burg on S a tu r-
IV.
Berries a re  a t th e ir  l>cst now 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Morley spent Sun 
i v  a t  L ions Ifeaff. *
Mr. A lbert M athieson. S arn ia , call 
I on W. G. Sim m ic on F riday  la s t  
Mrs. J .  M iller m et w ith  a  painful 
•cident on Thursday  l a - t  while t ry  
g  • to  g e t over a  ra il fence. H er 
©t slipped, resu lting  in a  fractus- 

sboulder.
Rt  O a tis  a ttended  the Teachers As 
c i’a tion  heW In Guelph la s t  weete. 
Mr I>- B- PwMn* and Mi“  IJ1*
in  took  in the  N iagara  exerraion. 
T heodor, and Roland Tiavory. of 
wen Sound were the  guests of Cllf 
rd Moore for two weeks, 
ciifliord Speer, T o ro n to , is  v islt- 
b th e  C ra ig  boys a t  p resen t.
Mies S . Jo n es spent a  few days 

the Sauble th e  guest of Miss M 
-Heine le s t  week.
Mrs. J e s .  G errie, P e rk  H ead, ac- 
gnpenled by her niece, Miss Shan  
m. o t Drew, celled on friends here

Perk ins took  a  loed  of 
-V- pickers to  Kemble Tbum dey, 
eJ1 ee rte ln b ' m ade good use of

A r. r t ^  nurober of young people 
T f l i r  spent e  p leesen t day  a t  
j W E h  on F riday . 
a . L isk  moved h is  fam ily to  W ler 
«  le s t  week. H arvey  is  learning
e black sm ithing. •

NORTH KEPPEL

Mrs. Wilson and daughter, of Ches 
ley, a re  guests ©f the  fom w r’s  s is t
er. Mrs. J .  Ferguson Jr. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H . H orrieh and tw o 
daughters, of Guelph, are  spending 
the ir ho lidays .with Mrs. Wtnr. Skin-

O. H . Musgrove, Hanover, spent 
the week-end a t  M aplehuret F arm .

Mr. wT. G raham  and daughter of 
B alaclava, spent a  lew days with 
his cousin Mr, J e s .  L/itsbqr.

Mrs. Snelgrove, of Eden. Man. is 
v isiting  her s is te r Mrs. George Skin

Mr. and  Mrs. W alter Ward and 
family, o f Kemble, spent Sunday 
the guests of the la t te r ’s^ m other, 
Mrs. Geo. Skinner.

Miss Rota M arshall is visiting  her 
aun tl Mrs. West, a t  Keipible,

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E 
Sunday a t  the Island

.Mrs. ,1. Ciarko snr. is visiting 
friends a t  Kemble.

O X E N D E N  *

Mr. .lino. Reeve, T oronto , and h is 
m pther. Mrs. T . I f .  Reeve, of Wlar- 

. ^>n visited friends here la s t week.
Air. and Mrs. S co tt, Mrs. Robert 

F la r ity  land Mrs Win . F oste r and 
the ir families, a ll of Owen Sound, 
arrived  In th is vicinity  la s t  Friday  
'TOiey will occupy the house of Mr, 
R. Stephens and will spend soveraV 
weeks here enjoying the Lake Rreez

Miss S . C hrystlor and her friend 
.^Itss Ik Stow e. TJindon, a re  f e i t jn g  
the formors home here 
chlVS. *

Mr. Rolit. G a t is left o \S a b q rd a y  
for the Rural Teachers CW< 
which is being held in Guelph 
week. Mr. G atis and Miss B eatty? 
of Owen Sound were tho tw o dele
ga tes from West Grey.

Recently these have te e n  several
irrow  escapes from  serious au to 

mobile accidents a t  the O xendenCor 
ner.K I t  is about tim e th a t  the  a\»tc 
is ts  recognized the fact th a t  th is  is 
a  dangerous, corner and used a  l i t 
tle  care when approaching i t  from 
any direction. T his is  a  w arning 
for aVl.

C O LPO Y S BAY

BOU.Y—On ,Id ly  29 to  Mr. and 
Mrs. (Clifford Winch, a  son.

HORN'—In Owen Sound, on duly 
2 7 th th  to  Mr. and .Mrs. W. G ilbert.

Arrs. Caudle, Snr. a>nil Mrs. T . 
G ilbert spent a  few days in Owen 
Sound lost Week.

Miss Jessie  C o tton  returned  to  
her s itu a tio n  in T ttra  a fte r a  pleas
an t holiday a t  home. *>

An w joyablo  tim e  was spent on 
Mr. E . Whlcher’s  launch " S te lla ’ 
laist Monday, to u ring  the Bay.

Miss E thel Walxi, 'J\>ronto, is vis 
iting  friends here.

C apt. F ram e w as home, for sever
a l d ay s la s t week.

rrhe Senior foot-ball team  played 
a t  H epw orth la s t Wodneeday evening 
and the  Score w as again 0—0. The 
H epw orth boys eneertained our 
to  a  supper and concert in  the Rink 
'Hie play-off w ill be in te re s tin g ..

ADAM SVILLfc

Mrs. Cameron, Colpoys, is spend- 
ng & few days w ith Mrs. S • i: h- r .
‘ .Mr. Alfred and M is. Helens Dram 
well of W iarton, spoilt Sunday with 
Mr. Fred n a ils .

Mr. and Mre. I1'. Forties, Hepwi r- 
th , spent tho la t te r  p a r t  of la s t 
weels w ith the form er a uncle Mr. R. 
Forties.

Mr. H . M cElrea t e d  Miss Violet. 
Hope B a r, attended  church here on 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and  Mss. Geo. V oght left on 
Sunday fo r  M uskoka, to  see their 
son. who is ill there.

D alton W right, W iarton, was In 
ou r vicin ity  last! week d rillin g  a  
well fo r D. Conch.

Mr R oy B oiler and Mien E lite , of 
Hope Bgy, spent Sunday  afternoon 
a t  R . Forbes'.

Mr. R . Forbes and  Miss Daisy left 
on S a tu rday  for M ichigan, where 
they  w ill spend a  m onth  with 
friends.

’ Montenegrin W rites About Balkans
The following is a  s ta tem en t th a t  

appeared in the American Review of 
Reviews and  was w ritten  by Dr Iv
an  Yovltchevitch of the H igh Court 
o* C ontrol of M ontenegro, one ot 
m ost distinguished men in  Europe.

A Volcano.of Three C raters
Ho llkong tho s itu a tio n  in the Uni 

kans to  th a t  of a  volcano with 
three crolttjes, any; one Ilk Ay to  
break o u t independently of the o th 
ers and cover tho country w ith ruins 
iVhat he sold about the  second c ra t 
e r  is  w orth  quo ting  in full u t  t-«e 
present time.

" I t  is the very g roa t an im osity ," 
sayshe, “ which ex is ts  between Aus
tria-H ungary  on the one hand, and, 

o n  the  o ther hand, tho Servian peo- 
I* Tiiovlivirg w ithin th a t  empire and In 

the tw o free kingdoms of Serv la 'and  
Montenegro, 'ib is  b itterness of feel 
ing d a te s  from  fa r  back. z t hns 
boon deepening d ay  by d ay  since the 
T rea ty  of Berlln.w-hen A ustria-H un
ga ry  really  took  over the  Serb prov 
Inccs of Bosnia and Hcrzogovina— 
drenched by S ervian Blood in the 
te rrib le  w ars of 1876-7 against 
tho O ttom an  empire—alth o  these 
these provinces were n o t ac tua lly  an  
ncxetl by A ustrlo-H ungaty un til Ct, 
908. All Serbs, from  the dip lom ats 
to  the peasants, are  well aw are ot 
the anti-Serv ian  policy of A ustria- 
H ungary. which has taken for its  
m o tto  “ divide e t im p e ra ,"  and 
which has alw ays w orked tow ards 
the separation  o t S erb ia  and Monte 
negro ami th e  d lscn tcgration  of th e  
Klnvic elements in. A u stria  Hungary 
viz: The O rthodox Serbs and tho 
Mohammedan S erbs : the  ‘ Catholic 
C reations from  the  O rthodox S e rts  
etc.,etc.. T h is  policy of separating  
tho homogeneous elements has hod 
as  ;ts  object tho annih ila tion  of the 
S lavic peoples and the  extension or 
the A ustrian  E m pire  to  the  Acgetn 
Sea throdgh the seizure of Sa'lonica 

A u strian  P lans Miscarry
"T he Ilat'kaA wars, however, play

ed havoc w ith  the working o u t of 
the A ustrian  plan. Xhen t i l e . very 
v ersatile  A ustrian  diplomacy sought 
o ther menns to  prevent Servlu and 
Montenegro from becoming poworfdl 
and -determined somehow o r  o ther to  
flnji some p re tex t for meddling in 
Balkan alfairB. l i d s  the A ustrians 
achieved a t  the conference in  LondJ 
on where they  succeeded in creating 
tho principality; of A lbania. Tho 

London conference w as therefore a  
second Congress of DehHn to  the 
Servian people, thanks to  the  m acb 
{nations of A ustrian  diplomacy The 
princ ipa lity  of A lbania  w ith  i ts  
soil strew n w ith  the bodies of brave 
Servian -.and M ontenegrin soldiers, 
was snatched aw ay from  the Serbs.

And so the  Serbs, conscious of t t  
antiuSerb policy of A ustria-H ungary  
fuel, and Justly, a  very g rea t ha tred  
fo r the A ustrian  m onarchy, and  a

desire, even stronger, fo r terrib le  
vengeance.

A ssassination Inspired by Rac
ial H ate.

“ The assassination  of the Crown 
Prince and  Princess, of Austria* a t  
Sarajevo w as no th ing  bu t /an ex
pression of tills  hatred , a  hatred 
deeply roo ted  in  tho p a trio tic  ami 
inflamed souls of the  tw o young 

who com m itted the  regrettab le  
act. Moreover, tho Crown Princa 
Ferdim and w as considered to  be the 
m ost ru th less emenji of th e  Sorb 
race. B ut A ustrian  diplomacy hns 
found in  his assassination  a  propi- 

j tious occasion to  throw  discord be 
tween the  O rthodox and Mohammed 

I an  Serbs in  B osnia and  Herzegovina 
and between the  Serbs and tho Cro
a t i a n .  IThe'*B alplqtz’ ’ (the A ustrian 
Foreign Office in  Vienna) w ill also 
t r j ’ to  inculpate tho tw o Se th  cap lt 
a !8 Belgrade and  Cettinje. B u t I 
a»n convinced th a t  neither th e  one 
no r the o th ie r  had  anyth ing  to  do 
w ith  th e  assassination  a t  Sarajevo. 
T his deplorable event cannot fail to  
further em bitter the feeling betw etn 
A u stria  H ungary and the  Sorb K ing 
doms, and the  day  does n o t appear 
to  be a fa r off when relations will he 
completely- severed. Russia pc reel v • 
es t̂ ho dangerous s itu a tio n  and is
hasten ing  th e  the  construction of
her stra teg ic  ra ilw ays and the rcorg 
animation o f  her arm y.

O ther Wars Pending
Sine© th is  th ird  c ra te r has burst 

in to  flames It is n o t necessary to  
follow the  au th o r  in to  the a rgu 
ments th a t  show tho probability  of 
of e ith e r of the  o ther tw o causing 
destruction. ^VJ'few weeks ago it  was 
thought th a t  the first cra te r, in oth 
e r  words tho relations between the 
Greeks aindfho Turks, w as m ost 
likely to  overflow. Dr.Yovltchevitch 
n a tu ra lly  espouses th? cause of th? 
Greeks, and points ou t th a t  tn? pol 
Icy of the  Turks is to  make life in
to lerab le  for tho Greeks living in 
Asiatic Turkey. Som ething m igh t 

be said  on the* j?ther hand, of the  
policy of the Greeks to  m ake life im 
possible for th e  Mohammedans liv
ing  in thef- coun try  which as  recent
ly come under Greek contro l. The 
th ird  c ra te r  is  constitu ted  by the 
A lbanian dueetion H ero  th e  Mo
hamm edans m ight well be expected 
to  espouse the  cause of S erv ia  since 
they a re  opposed to  WiWiom of Wfd 
and  th is  P rince i s  accused b y  two 
au th o r  of being a  mere to o l of Aus
tr ia n  aggression. I t  is  to  bo reg re t 
ted th a t  th e  present w ar is n o t lik
ely/ to  se ttle  bo th  th e  o ther quest
ions th a t  have in  them  th e  germ s of 
a  second and  th ird  struggle . I t  
would appear th a t  a s  roJan is bom  
war, and upon the  storm y horizon 
there  is no th ing  th a t  promisee to  
g iv e .th e  te rr i to ry  perm anent peace.

S P R IN G  C R E E K
(Too Late for Last Week)

Sorry to say that Mr. Steve Spen
cer is not nearly so well as he has 
been.

Miss Horning and Miss Irene 
Downs spent Sunday at W. H. 
Barnes.

Mr. A  E Campbell spent a couple 
of days in Owen Souud on business.

We are sorry to hear that Mr 
N MoPhatter has not been very well 
this last week

Messrs Archie and Charles Me 
Lean of Erin were on this line last 
week buying cattle

This neighborhood sympathises 
with Mr and Mrs George Schurrah 
in the sod loss of their young son

Mrs Grant McPhattbr returned to 
Morse, Sask on Friday the 24th

A load from Spring Creek went to 
Lake Huron last Wednesday and 
had a good timo

Mr and Mrs K Sookett and family 
spent Sunday at Lake Huron

Arthur Brant of Elsinoro spent 
Sunday night with his cousin, Cecil 
Barnes

Mr and Mrs Thos Jackson spent 
Sunday at Lake Huron guests of Mi', 
Chittendon

Mr Earl Harris spent three days 
in Owen Sound last week

SH A L L O W  LA K E

Mr. and Mrs. C. MoNiven of 
Wiarton visited at the home of Mrs 
V. E . Pattison.

Miss Margaret Hammil is visiting 
friends at 8t.Marys.

The Hepworth boys oame down 
Thursday evening and played a game 
of footbull with the boys here. The, 
score was 1*0 in favor of Shalldw 
Lake.

Miss Broadfoot of Allenford is 
visiting Mr and Mrs. John Skinner

Mrs B Hill and Percy went to 
Espanola last week.

Mrs. Wm. Melvor is visiting her 
son, W. Molvor at Port Elgin.

Mr. and Mra. C. Simpson of Tor
onto visited at E. E . Young's.

We are pleased to hear that Jack 
Ede of Espanola is rapidly recover 
ing after hia sad aoeidenL

Z ion, K eppet

Mr. M atth ias Elliott, Otavaring, cal
led on friends bsr*  Monday evening.

A num ber nf ou r young  people pln- 
ulced a t  th e  O senden Beach Tuesday.

Mr. J .  W illiam son, Toronto, spent 
th e  week end w ith  Mr. and  Mrs. A. 
Miller.

Miss B . W hite , O ttaw s. visited her 
f i l te r .  Mrs. Ed. Hodgine, 8unday.
__ Misers Pearl and  O itdvs Forest, 
T oronto, eneot th e  p a s t week w ith  
th e ir  au n t; Miss A. J .  Radollffe.

M&; J .  W Uliamson and  son John  
a re  s e n d in g  a  m onth  w ith  th e  form- 
erjs-y aro n ts , Mr. an d  Mrs. A ugust

M aster E arl Forest, Toronto, is 
jpending  th e  holidays w ith  b is oootlns 
here.
J J r i .a n d  M rs. J .  W . Hodgine and  

children .spent Sunday  la s t w ith  Mr. 
a n d  M rs. Loney, W iarton .

ZION. A M A BEL
Miss Jean Atkey, Owen Sound, 

was the guest of Miss Norma Rieli- 
ards, Thursday.

Rev. J A. Jewitt, Allenford; visi- 
tod the Epwcrth League Friday even
ing and took for hie subject, tho now 
commandment Christ gave John 13- 
14, "That we lave one anotlier as I  
have loved you, that ye also love 
one another." He 8howed that in 
many places love was shown before 
this new commandment was given, 
but that there hod been no mistake 
made by tho writer, or the transla
tors, when they wrote, that this was 
a new commandment, for such lore 
as Christo love for us, had not been 
known.

During the past few weeks the 
army worm has made its appearance 
in our vicinity, and aro doing con' 
sidcrable damage to crop and ]>as- 
toro.

Miss MacLay, Stokes Bav, is visi
ting Miss Graham, this week.

Miss May Craig, Shallow Lake, 
spent the past week with Misses 
Pearl and Florence Atchison.

Mr. John Wangh of Lions Head 
and his son Adrin ‘visited hero on 
Sunday. > ;

Mr. Eldridge of Hepworth came 
into Pike Bay on Monday last with 
a tug and scovy for a load of pulp- 
wood, the first to be shipped from 
this place.

Mr. Beckin's team passed through 
here on Tnesday with a load of flour 
for Stokes Bay.

Motor cars are numerous on our 
roads these days; on Wednesday one 
broke down a quarter of a mile north 
of the post office, Mr. Hayward 
hitohed his horse on and towed it to 
the post office and phoned to Hep
worth for help which soon came.

Mr. John Robinson, Jr., who lias 
been spending some time at Mc- 
Vicars, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hayward of 
Owen Sound are visiting friands here 
for a few days.

Mrs. G. Williamson visjted Mrs. 
Mary Rodgers on Tnesday last. -

Miss F. Bellmoro is visiting Mrs, 
Dan Stewart for some timo.

Mrs. ti. Moore and W. G. William
son did business in Wiarton Satur
day.

Mr. Dick Harding went to the 
burn for his cows one evoning last 
week and got a big scare with a 
large lynks. His horse got frighten
ed and brougnt Diok home in a 
hurry.

L IO N S  H EA D

Mr. and Mrs. Norval Scammell, 
who have beon visiting hero, return
ed to their home in Moaford this 
weok.

Mrs. Loslie, who has boon visiting 
her sister, Mrs J. L. Longhead, re
turned home this week.

Mr. H. A. Vandusen, of Tara, 
spent a few days in town lost week.

Tho Missos Hardv leave this week 
for their homo in Harriston after 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. Gardner.

Mr. Charles Pedwell and Misses 
Mabel and Kate spent Sunday with 
friends here-

Mr. Clark M. p . for North Wel
ling, und wife who wore visiting Mr. 
and Mrs L  E Bruin, returned home 
last week.

Mr. and Miss Moo reshed, who 
have been camping out at “Look 
About” and visiting (Mrs Bruin re
turned home on Monday.

Quite a number, who visited the 
town last Saturday night, were dis
appointed when the football match 
did not come off.

Miss Margaret Smith and her 
brother, Adam, of Stokes Bay, were, 
in town on business last week.

Mrs. John West was a.business 
visitor to town last Saturday.

Messrs. Joseph and James West 
of Cape Chin were in town on Sat
urday on business.

Berry piokers seem to bo the order 
of the day.

Dr. Hooking took a load of his 
friends to Wiarton last Saturday.

Miss Sophia 8tewart of Wiarton 
is visiting friends here this week.

A Lumberman’s Opinion
' 1  w as troubled w ith palpitation ot 

the heart and  sleeplessness," w rites H r. 
Wm. Pritchard. Lumber Inspector. 
Lumsden Hills, O n t, “and used Dr. 
Chase s Nerve Food w ith very great 
benefit, aa m y whole system  was 
sttesgthaned and  built up,H Dr* Cbaso’u 
Nerve Food term s new, rich  blood and 
restores the feeble, wasted

D Y ERS BAY

Word has been. received that the 
Chemical Co. is not likely to operate 
here this winter.

Mrs. Claude Dunham and family 
of Coilingwood are spending the 
holidays at the home of Mrs. Clias. 
Dunham.

Mrs. Germon and Mr. Clifford 
Germou did business in Lions Head 
last Monday. We understaud that 
they are intending to move from 
South River and mako their home in 
Lions Head-

Born—To Mr. and Mrs- 'V, Stev
ens, a daughter, July 27th.

Praycrmoeting was held lust Wed
nesday at the home of Mr. Chns. 
Mathieson. Tho house was well 
filled and Mr. Hilditch gave a very 
helpful talk on “fighting against the 
cause, of God."

Mr James of Lions Head held 
sendee in tho Orango Hall last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lynch aro tho 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynch.

Mr. Archie Amos is home from 
Willow Creek, looking after his hay, 
and hay is worth looking after this 
ycor.

Lots of raspborries.'

S T O K E S  BAY

Lindsay Myles spent Sunday at 
his homo in Lions Head.

■T W. McKinnoy mado a business 
trip to Spry on Friday.

Fred Myles drove his colts to 
.Lions Head on Tuesday.

Margaret Smith has returned to 
take up her position' in Owen Sound 
after her vacation.

Eber Burley had the good luok to 
bring bruin to bay Monday evening-

Mrs- A. C. Dengate, son and 
daughter have returned to their home 
in London after spending the last 
three weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. McKinney.

Mr. J . Hunt, our stage driver got 
a load of hay, also a load of straw 
from Mr. a . Clark of Lindsay.

Geo. Moore of Pike Bay gave our 
burg a flying visit Monday evening.

T. Y. Dealy of Owen Sound, our 
former merchant, did business in our 
vioinity last week. We are always 
pleased to see Tom.

Mrs. D. Smith of Southampton 
has returned home after a short 
visit with relatives and friends here.

Master Willie Myles is spending 
his holidays with his aunt, Mrs. L. 
Myles of Lions Head.

Dannie McLennan and Kennie 
Smith were ont trolling on the bay 
Monday evening. They report a 
good oatoh.

One of Capt. Golden's horses had 
the misfortune to get stuok in the 
mud at the edge:of MaoDonald Lake 
on Friday. If it had not been for 
the timely assistance of Mr; Caul- 
well, Mr. Golden would have lost a



FOR 10 DAY1
We hav^decided that our summer goods must go at any price and they must be cleared out in ten 

days. This sale will begin Saturday,*August 1st and will continue until August 10th. This sale will
include Ten Bargains for a Ten Days’ Sale. I Remember our Furniture Sale is still going on. We bought Cross Furniture at a low rate on the dollar |

600 ynrds R"filiah Blenched Cotton, 
regular 12£c |>er y«iO. to <t» |  
go 11 yard* for................  «p  I  * U U

f \  185 yards of Enttliyh made, blenched 
Wheeling 72 In. wid*;. qq
Donna; thin bs1<\ 5 yd*.

160 yds. full bleeched Tahtn Linen. 
D uring this sale, 3 yard* ^  j qq 28 bleeched Table Cloths, w ith fancy 

hemmed stitched  border * “
daring  th is sale each .. : $ 1.00

ASMIIWK Lilia:$i.oo wile .Itch............................. $ 1.00

L ad iu  W rapper., »nd honte I)re»»M 
to  go each ^  J QO

100 w hite W ai.ts, low and hlirb neck 
long and «hnrt .leeve.j regular each 
lip to  Sl.oO to  go 2 waiata J  ̂  Q Q

A lot of women’*, g ir l;’ and  children,* 
Hhoes *111 be cleared a t  £  j q q

100 fanny tea  A pron ., w orth up to 43c

:::::::: $  1 . 0 0

D r y  G o o d s  LEVINE BROS. F u r n it u r e

’ | ^ ^ a lW w y w v w llV v w v v ^ e a lv l/ e A v e ^ w ry la M l|le a e e M a a a a ^^lvw tle lA vt^M > ^a ^ve yA M a ^^^W A l^v^^w vw vvw ^v^v^a A V l^^n e A a a * ta lV V V ,^ ^

grey and Bruce Counties
OWEN SOUND.

The town of Owen Sound has made 
a  good sale of debentures to  the 
to ta l  am ount of sixty-fitfe" thousand 
dollars, covering th e »sixty thousand 
loan to  the Union yement company 
and also three thousand dollars to  

the parks commiraion. The sale  was 
ratified a t  ogfSecial meeting held yes 
terday wfien the offer of the 
Dominion Securities Corporation of 
T oron to ,\fo r ninety-eight afnd eighty 
live, hundrlKlths was accepted. Hite 
Clerk read \ the nmyorjs *Bun<mons 
calling the special meeting to  con
sider the offer for the  town debent- 
ures arising* out of the cement by- 
law loan and the three thousand dol 
la r  debent use g ran t to  the Parks 
Commission.

'The mayor explained th a t the ce
ment coftnpajny had been asking for 
the loan th a t the ratepayers had 
granted them, am! also, the parks 
commission hud been asking for the 
money us a  considerable p a r t of the 
work, for which the three thousand 
hudbeen asked 'was now completed 
and the rest of the work was being 
done.

Bk <0 tz=jrŝ y'(—• f ^ r==Jr=:>r==ir==j SI

gill and Mr. Drough and the hidies 
served a  w h  supper.

'Hie Committees of the Town and 
County Cojmcils composed of Ward 
en Mawhlnney^ lleeves liza rd  and 
MaCannell, 'members of the County 
Council und. Mayor L ippert and 

. Councillor Kennie of the Town Cou- 
 ̂ncil, who were appointed to  superin 
tend the erection of the new span 
to  the West-end- bridge m et here on 
S aturday  and awarded the contract 
in connection with th a t  work. Mr 
McKinnon, of Underwogd, was given 
the con trac t for the  <§mirete -work 
a t  #1,350. while the Hunter Bridge 
ami Boiler Co. of Kincardine, will 
do the steol-workf I t  >is expected 
th a t the actuayfeflSt. _ of the bridge 
will come below th o ^stim aU d  cost 
of #8,000. v

SOITTHAMPTOX’

Ilev. A. I,. Budge is here from Mca 
ford for a  m onth 's vacation. Hu nr 
rived in tim e to  be one of the prea- 
acher rink a t  the bowling tourna
ment.

| term s aga inst them encroaching on 
I his te rrito ry . After wrangling for a  
tim e they referred their d ispute to  
Chie. Ferguson, b u t while tho la tte r  
was a ttem pting  to  a rb itra te  be 
tween thetg, they gave the Chief tn« 
ear-ache by re-opening fife and' re
newing the wordy war. Loosing pa 
tience, the ofllcer shut olT the a ir  
forces and drove them from  his pro 
sence, b u t afterw ards shadowed the 
parties a round tow n to  see . th a t 

| they d id n 't discard their coats and 
ba ttle  w ith their fists.

'H ie Army Worm i» reported to  
have reached th is  section and con
siderable dam age to  crops in var- 
ioite p a rts  of Bruce is being done. 
As a  resu lt the Agricultural office 
a t  Watkcrton is being besieged with 
reqpestts to  send help to  fight the

pests. Messrs. McKay and Freeborn 
who a re  both versed in tho  ways 
and habits of bugs, grubs, and beet 
ies, are  superintending the b a ttle  in 
Bruce against th is  worm. I t  does 
n o t seem to  m olest the pea 'ro p  but 
i t  is very destructive to  on ts corn 
and e th er grain-.

Mr. W illiam Walmsle>« of Ripley 
was brought to  the  Bruce County 
House of Refuge on Friday  by .1. II 
Man-tin:, Chief Constable, accompani
ed by RoevV Wilkinson. Mg. Walms- 
ley hod a  good home w ith h is daugh 
te r in Aehfteld and has the income 
of a  house In Ripley. There was no 
necessity for, him  to  spend his la s t 
days in a  charitab le  in stitu tion  
says the  Ripley Express. He insist 
ed, However, ami Is now enrolled 
H ith the poor of the County in the

Paupers R etrea t. Tho s tr ic t  disci, 
pline of the house may have a  sooth 
ing effect on Ms enthusiasm  for the 
Institution, as hoa boon the case for 
some o thers who have unneedfully 
crossed the  same threshold.

'Hie b a ttle  which Adam Knox has 
been waging ag a in st the TYxnperan- 
co forces of Greenock in a n  effort to  
secure a  license for his hotel in  P in  
kerton, resulted in a  tem porary viict 
ory, a t  leaBt, for the dry forces, ac
cording- to  a  decision handed o u t by 
Judge Klein Hhen the n a „ e r  w as 
aired in tn e  court a t  Walkerton la s t 
weeK Ktnox, i t  will be remembered 
was gran ted  a  license by th e  Centre 
Bruce License Comndssloness on the 
strength of a  petition  which he pre 
sented to  the Board, b u t thn Tern*

{p ra n c e  forces appealed from the

local Board to  the head of the On
ta r io  License Department. Toronto, 
w ith the resu lt th a t his license 
which had only been running a  few 
jlays was cu t o(T. on the grounds 
th a t  there-w ere irregularities in the 
petition  th a t  rendered it  void und 
useless. Ju d g e  Klein upheld the 
view of th a  Departm ent here lust 
week an d  threw  the petition out, 
the m ain objection being tb it  the 
p e tition  w as n o t properly headed by 
the certificate required b\ the Act. 
The judge a lso  disallowed several 
names on the  petition , which brou
g h t the  s ignatures below the requir
ed number. Pinkerton wilfc conse
quently  rem ain d iy  for n time at 
feast, and if a  license is to te  *e- 
cured, a  new p e tition  will have to 
be circulated and subm itted to the 
Board.

PORT EIASIX. Mr. C his. Wolfe has purchased the
I t  jis likely a Liberal picnic will be Methodist parsonage and has moved 

held in Sauguen within the next few 
weeks. I t  is understood th a ta n u in -  
l>cr of prominent Liberals, of the 
Townships of Bruce and Saugeen be 
Hove i t  a  good idea to  have a  gath  
ering of th is nature a t  which there 
will be addresses by a  couple of 
prominent speakers, Mr. Hugh CSuth 
rie, M. P. being mentioned.

Mr. Douglas Wilkie, of Glasgow 
who spent tho 'past five years with 
the McMillun Publishing Co. in Bom 
bay and C alcutta, India, visited his 
uncle. Mr. Ifoter Wilkie, in town this 
week. He left on Friday for a  holi
day  trip  to  Germany, before re turn
ing to  India.

On Friday afternoon it is  estim at 
ed th a t between 800 ami 400 people 
gathered a t  Inverhuron to  give a 
farewell picnic to  Engineer Brough 
of the Public Works Department who 
for the past tw o weeks has been 
busy with the assistance of C apt. 
John  Sm ith, Mr. Murdock McKenzie 
and Mr- A rthur McBougall tak ing  
soundings, flbe report will be given 
to  the Department before being 
made public. Addresses were made 
by Messrs C. Wood, W. D. C

Rev. W. H. Sterne is occupying 
the house formerly occupied by Mr. 
Wolfe in the G m sser Terrace. A 
new parsonage will be bu ilt b u t the 
s ite  bos n o t yet been decided on.

The second annual tournam ent a t  
Southam pton ftcomm'cnoed Tuesday 
afternoon with 84 rinks entered in 
the draw. T his away ahead of the 
attendance a t  any except the larger 
cities and shows th a t the tourna
ment here is handled correctly and 
th a t Southam pton is the place they 
all like to  come to . Conditions 
have been ideal in every respect and 
and v isito rs have expressed their 
appreciation. The ladies have help
ed nobly, bo th  in supplying sleep- 
accommodations and assis ting  in 
furnishing and 'serving relfrishirents 
which has been a  heavy ta sk  w ith 
the large crowd. >A numfc«r of fam
ous rinks were here and com petition 
was keen. Southam pton had twelve 
rinks entered and as none of the 
rinks were framed up to  win they 
did well and a  nunfber of them were 
in the running for a  long tin e . 
There was a  Town Council Rink 
composed of M ayor Montgomery, 
and Couns. McGregor, Bell and 
Johns, mod the^  ̂ had  as much fun 
as any of the The Colt,Rink
skipped by O tto  Mouck made a  fine 
showing. The Bowman CJislirnre 
Trophy along w ith the upholstered 
rockers went to  W right of Owen 
Bound, who won the  fh»al from the 
Snutham nton rink, skipped by E .E . 
S hort, y  editor.

WALKERTON.

Because he resided in tow n, Joe 
AbelL jfce local Israeftts -unk dealer 
thought he was en titled  to  th* home 
trad e  in old m etal, m gs and bones, 
and conseqfuently? when Isaac S w ar
tz, of Obesity, and h is tw o Jewish 
sons invaded W alkerton on Tuesday 
in  search of oM Junk, they ra n  foul 

Abell, who protested In loud

E L Y ,  T H E  S H O E  M A N
Semi Annual Sale of

Summer Footwear
Commencing July 31st to August 15th

Much can be b<ng it in fifteen days. Decisive price reductions, such as those listed, haVe been made in many 
lines of Footwear, and you may easily buy at prices a third or a half less than  the real value.

Special Reductions on 
Men’s Laced and Button 

Shoes
34 pairs of Invictus Shoes, manu
factured by Geo. A. Slater, Good* 
year welts, some tan calf, patent 
and gun metal leather, all this 
season’s last, made to sell regular 
at $5 50 and $6.00, sale (g o  Q Q  
price .................  .......

24 pairs men’s tan button and 
laced shoes, made by the H artt 
Shoe Co., regular price d jo  q q  
(O.oo, sale price___  v O t l / I /

24 pairs m en's gun metaljbutton 
boots to clear, sale 0 0
price

Special Reductions on 
Women’s Pumps and 

Oxfords
30 pairs womeo’s Oxfords and 
Pumps, sizes 2j£ , 3, 314 and 4, 
regular price $2, $2.25 d* |  o n  
and $3.00, sale price... v l « U U  
30 pairs women’s dong, bluchers, 
patent tips, on up-to-date last, 
made by the Rfeliance Shoe Co., 
regnlar price $4,oo, d»o 
sa le -p rice ...................  $ £ < U U
15 pairs women’s white canvas 
button Boots, regular <fc f  /» Q  
price $2.25, sale price S ' I  .O B  
15 pair women’s white canvas 
Pumps, regular price dJ j  o f f  
$1.75, sale price-----

Special Reduction on 
Misses’ and 

Child’s
3O pairs misses’ patent and guu 
metal pumps, regu lar (£ t r n  
price $200, sale price J p L O l /

30 pairs child’s  patent and gun 
metal Pum ps, regular price $1-35 
and $ 1.50, sale price ^  |  | q

15 pairs infants patent and gun 
metal pumps, regular priCe $ 1.15 
and $1.25, aa li price-----

This sale will only last until August 16th  and is an opportunity tha t it won’t  nav i„  _ j.  {
Shoes in Stock a t reduced prices for fifteen days. ^  «  won t  pay yon to miss. Every pair of

|-*> Terms Strictly Cash &

» . jevvery  p a i r  u i

Cash 4^ I



T H E  c a jt a p m h  - m e w

Wiarton Marble
and-

Granite Works

We carry in stock a full 
lime of Scotch, A m erican&  
Canadian Granite, M arble 
Monuments and H ead
stones.

All work OuarantciKl.
Terms to suit purchaser.

^fll kinds of Building Stone, 
Curbing _Walks, Cellar Floors 
etc., cut to order, skipped dir
ect |n the-rough from tin- Wiar
ton Quarry. )

J . S .  CO OK
Berford Street, Wiarton

SHAW’S

Business College
Toronto. Canada, InclnHinjrthe Central 
Builnm* College with Five City brauche 
Schools. Graduates are onivermOlr auo- 
cci«fully. Kmer any time, Write for 
Catalogue. W, H. ehaw, proa. Head 
Offioe.391 Young* Bt.

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Ea\g Terms and at Croat Bargains

B . B . M I L L E R

L e g a l
>i MIGHT, TELFORD & McDONALD 

M inisters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
Winrtcn olllce—Union Bank building. 
IMtirt open every Thursday.

N o ta ry  P u b lic

D . M .J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 
Loan, nt-urance, ollioe t ie  old stand 
Wiarton. Ontario.

P r f e s s io n a l

Condensed Advertisements 0r«y and BrtfCC Counties
LOST—Parse containing a  sum of 

money. * Owner will describe puree. 
Anyone finding earns pleaeo leave at 
oho Office and receive reward.

ISLANDS FO R 3 A LB—No 18, 18 
C and 18D, containing between 22 
and 25 acre*. Apply to  Box 158, 
‘W iarton. J u ly  8, 8t

Found—In  W iarton Bay, on Ju ly  
4 th , e igh t boojms. The owner can 
barve same by proving p roperty  and 
paying expenses:

J u ly  22—8t .  Melligan Bros
W iarton.

BRICK FOR SALE.
^and  and Lime Brick, manfactured 

by N . D. Seam an & Sons, S&uble 
Falls.

If those a re  n o t clalrtjed before the 
ten th  d ay  of August, 1914, they 
will be sold fo r expenses.

C. E . Byers. 
Ju n e  17, 8 w. Agent. W iarton.

BRICK FOR SALE
F o r Hi d»«y« only wp u  ill p u t on sale 

ou r brick a t  $5.00 per M. Secuie your 
brick now and draw  them  when con
venient.

SEAM a N A SONS, 
J iiIv 29 2w S ttihle Fh<1

D» . R. M. FISHER, Physician, Sur- 
j-eon, etc. Curoner for County of Bruce. 
Ollit e aud rotiideuce. Berford bc., Wiarton

S'I 11. G. M URRAY,-Fellow ol the 
Koyal Collette of Surgeon*, Edin, Scot- 
land ; late House Surgeon of the Kings
ton <>encral Hospital, aud of the Koyal 
Infcrmary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseireoB of Women. Ullice 
128 10th St., West. Owen Sound.

Estray Steer
Strayed from H. Bells farm Alhe 

mnrlc on Wednoaday July 22, a  dark red 
ateer. 2 years old, with ta r mark on 
right hip. The Ruder will he rewarded 
by the owner.

S. J . PARKE,
Wiarton.

[»] are far the best, , / f h e y  
M are hand m ide/tu id  are 
yn stronger a n d /  can’t be [«] 
in beat for looks n r strength
V Every strap '^carefully
V selected for the p \r t it is 
M put into.
[HJ Write or Phone lor Prices
•j * P h o n e  No. 59

I Repairing Promptly Done

\ Parke & Parke

C. A.WIULE M. 1). C. M. Graduate of 
i l  Gill University, Montreal, member of 
• lit *• ollejt of PhysicianHuand Surgeons, 
Out, late »»f the Chlcftgoi^st Graduate 
.Hospitals. Special attention given 

•Surgery, disreue* of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat aud Ear. Cilice re*r nf 
Wigles Pliatinacy. N ight’calls—l>r. H. 
Wigic's residence, Gould St. <>

livHAY, M. I), C. M. Member of 
College of Physician* and Surgeons, Ont. 
and i j New York Post Graduate Hospital 
'pecitil at tea i ion gi\eu to catarrh anti all 
diseases of the nose, throat and ear, and 
Mfgery and diseases of womeu. Cilice L 
residence ••ppoHite Arlington hotel, Ber- 
ford '•ireet. Wiarton

CK. HOY HACKING. Physician aud_ 
Surgeon .... , ^rcsuucoi lint aimvi'-imntcu Jamc* Men
Surgeon. Cilice Coopers Drug S lo w  ;d'Jeca*c<i. whodied on or about tho Ui>>i.
h ' r , 1108,1 w « « - “ n . y l l f ' A V . i

l)r. S. K. FOSTER. Graduate Royal 
College of Dentol Surgeou«yg^ronto. 
Cilice over Thompson's store, (nexU^foqr 
to the S t. Albans Hotel. Will vitifcio ine o i .  a  loans uotei. w ill v in t^a ,.^  
Hepworth first Wednesday and Lions fuT^i 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
month. \

New

Machine
Shop

NEAR TOWN DOCK

General Repairs made 
Latest Flue Expanders 

for Boiler Work 
Pipe Fitting Tools from 

1-4 inch up! 
Automobiles Repaired.

Peninsula Tug & Tewing Co.
Proprietors

W . B. M 0 5 H IE R
Conveyancer, Commissioner ll.C .J . Fire 
Animal, Accident, Employer’s liability, 
Automobile Insurance Agency. Cilice 

MA ST., LIONS HEAD.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S

J. J. KAY BARBER
Shop Opposite Arlington Hotel 

First-Class Shun H o t A Cold B aths 
Farmers, 'Attention ! Bring in your 
razor and have it honed & rehandled

Wednesday
. -------, -------------„------ Jr Lit r
Township of Atimbc). and Lot No 1 

, Amabel, Bruce County.
These loin conudii 1I.» acres, more or less,about 

.20 sores arc under cull Button, ilio balnur* in 
timber. The s lli*n go *\ cln .• lnaui and ltcsrs

___ .iriii it \v«ll fenced, and
failing

aud other • ut buiidiiigs.
______ lie house, ami
aioly lOt

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable'Rigs and GooS 

Horses.
OPPOSITE THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3 .
JOHN McVANNELL

British American College
Leads in ago. influence and successful 
graduates. Specializes in Gregg and 
Pitman Shorthand and all Commercial 
subjects. Fall term opens Aug, 81st 
Write for our catalogue. .Address T. 
W. Wauchoper. Principal, Yongo A 
McGill Sts. Toronto._______________

DR. LV.;AM'fcr*u*Ut. itJuSi* *

Idnct'oa Kcclpu-f rtiew *»« *»»»*• ItwaA* Co.. St. <h<ti>nrtn.;s: Olitariu. --- -----
PHOSPHONOTFOR men. s s k s

S7SrfML ISSSSUfi £ , K S S
OnWlo. ) ____

* t British' American

usiaess College
JK ID.
of Canada. *

.MCUIU out., lUivutu, uuu
*r hleh iriadtBustowsSchool

___ • Ufidevnow management it
it doing better work th aneverW rite

r O R E S T  H O M E  H O T E L
C O LPO Y S BAY

This splendid hostelry has recently been 
rjfltted, painted and papered, and Im now one 
of the vory finest summer remits in the coun
try. An especially fine tablo Isa feature of 
tho ‘Foroat Homo,’

B R Y A N  B R O S .P ro v o

5 Roses 5
FLOUR

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MAR
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL
F O R  S A L E  B Y

H. D. RUHL

Township of Albemarle
:l to i he persons mcotioti.d ii
‘ ‘ .........................LU*

mltto i
lion* ______ ___  __ ___ . ^ „
t. The copied required by wild sccl ions to be 
transmuted t r  delivered of tho list, made 

pursuant to said ant, of all por.on* nppenriiw 
by the la»t revised »•<<« meat roll of the <aid 
Municipality t» be entitled to vote int.to said 
Municipally at Klectioim for M* inhere of the 
Legislative Assembly and at Munlulpal Klect- 
ions; and Hint the said list was llrffc posted nji 
at n»y otfice in Albenuu’le on tite day of Aug
ust 10W arid remains there foWnnpo aion.

i'.lectcr* nre called upon to examine tho raid 
list, and, If a«ivomissions or any oilier errora 
uro found therein to take iuitmdinie proceeding* 
to huve the said cirors • ormoiod ncconlin? 
law THOMAS COVJCXKYDu cd July *.’lst Li* ĵ (

Executors Notice
to Creditors

Iu the Matter of tho E state of .TAMES 
McCULI.OCH, Into of tho Township 
of Iveppcl, in the County ot Grey. 
Ycotuau, deceased.

CHBSLEY
C. TV. Taimey and  daughter, Alice

of Winnipeg:/ -were th e  guests af Mr. 
and C. J v- Mickle from  S a tu r 
day ftll Tuesday I t  'ia 8 yearn sin
ce Mr- Tanney left Cheslej-. The 
West' h as  agreed w itn  hhn  both 
from  a  physical and afinancleJ’s tand  
point.

D. J .  Sutherland, D etroit, Mich., 
whoi is  Jn th e  lafc&reytory; d ep a rt
m ent of th e  F o rd  M otor,C o., is  re- 
newing acquaintances in  town. D .J . 
was a  former p rop rie to r of the com  
er drug  s tore . He left Chesley 13 
years ago and i t  is 9 youirs since 
his la s t  v is it here.

'Hi© wheel of fortune w o n t  turn! 
for you unless you p u t you r shoul
der under i t .

Malny a  brewer fights shy of his 
own beer. So does many an  under
taker.

( t 's  one th ing  to  strike n man. for 
a  loan, b u t ano ther th ing  to  male) 
a  hi tv

“ You say  your friend is rising in 
political Hfe?"

“ Yes. He is rising all rigtfit. He 
used to  be on the. level, now he is 
known as the  man higher up .”

“ Jack  m ay have his fau lts, but, 
his hea rt is in the  rig h t place.*: 

“ Woll, you should know, my dear 
for T saw you w ith your car aga inst 
i t  last n ight in the conservatory.**'

• F irs t T raveller—^Why is th a t  
pompous fellO w ^stru tting  about so 
absurdly?

Second T raveller—He found some 
tyim in his railw ay sandwich.

The W. D. 0 . has som ething funny 
tip th e ir  sleeve for the  evening of 
Oct. 14.

KpviHed «tn 
Section 
having

of Ontario, . UlmyLui 

esiaio ol ’ th« :»bovr-im>nc(l Jam

ofihfwillof tho wM 'O-ccascd. their .......
dtlresxeit and full pir'icitlareof their claim* t

wridtiK duly - verillvd and the nature 
litics ‘ if anyi liebl by the 
-aid first day of September, l!i|and nftc

of tin; slid dt'Cuised
will pr ceed

rtlnF only]
........------------- h hi

they will not be liable for *hu said aasrts - „1IV uv_ , ,,,,,, UIt„ ,
— p««ithereof »o any w  whi or persons of/ , *r , . . .  . .
winm« clniiiiK they stinii not then have had tlio H ospita l: b u t by W ednesday 
notice.
Dated i.t Wnlkcrton thi* istli *?nvof July, 5'si 

I tobi'rtson & McN’ab.
=»lk«M Km. (Inl.irlo.

Solicitors fo> the said Executors.

FARM FOR SA L L

__ lleni c
Ut«ro Ik a t................ .........

iinildiiiKs—Large bank b»rn I
n oreh «nl of appr.u

1011, for the eonvo)

jOWEN s o u n d

All anxiety regarding tlio fate of 
Mr. Win. Fraser, whoso empty eanoo 

foiinii in tlio bay last Friday, 
and 'vliom it was feared had met an 
untimely dcatli in its ’raters, were 
set at r< st. Tuosda.v afternoon when a 
message from Mr. Fraser himself 

Ix .hm hr aivcn puisuant lo Ore ''as received at the Bell Telephono 
Co's oliice here stating that, lie w; 
at Mr. Jos^pli Dudgeon’s farm near 
Cliatswortli- 'I’lio nows that lie was 
safe spread like wildfire around town 
and in a short time Mr. Kilpatrick, 
plant chief, with Dr. Murray, Mr. G. 
H. Iiolmos and Mr. G. D. Fleming 
weiS?°fiS  ̂ in 'Mr. Fleming's’"car" fo 
bring liini-boine. Fearing that ho 
might have suffered from exposure in 
the fije days that ho had been wand
ering, the doctor had him taken to' 

hut by Wednesday • 
morning hs was quite himself again, { 
and able to come down to the Com-- 
pany's olllee.

Then he told his story. lie  left 
tlio Owen Sound Garage in his canoo ] 
Thursday evening between seven and 
eight, and went down closo to the 
wi st shore until near Itoyston Park, 
when he headed ont towards tho old 
Carney wharf. He was, as nearly 
as ho could judge, about a third of 
tho way across tlio hay when tho 
canoe struck a log floating with one 
end oloso to tho surface—commonly 
known us a "deadhead.” At this 
time it was getting dark, hut lie 
could distinguish tho shore line. 
The canoe was upset, and ho was 
thrown into the Water. Hciemom- 
bors being in tlio water; but after that 
all is u blank until Tuesday after 
noon, when ho found himself in a 
berry patch near the railway track. 
Ho was cold and stiff, and his clothes 
were wet and muddy. Making his 
way to the nearest house, he enquir
ed his where aliouts, aud found that 
ho was on Mr. Dudgeon's farm, in 
Holland Township. Being perfectly 
familiar with ail the country urtmnd 
Owen Sound, ho at onee knew where 
ho was, and telephoned to the office 
here. He had quite lost track of the 
lapse of time, and could hardly be 
convinced that the accident to the 
canoe had not happened just the 
night before. While Waiting for his 
friends to arrive, lie was made as 
comfortable as possible; and when 
they came he was feeling much bet
ter.

Everyone in Owen Sound and the 
neighborhood, where he was very 
well known, is delighted at the hap
py termination of the suspense fol
lowing his disappearance. Search 
parties lmd been dragging tlio bay 
and patrolling its shores sinoe Fri
day afternoon and none are more 
glad than the searchers that he is 
alive and wall- Anil wo need say 
nothing about the feolipgs of his 
mother aud young wife, who had 
suffered the most terrible anxiety, on 
welcoming him book, as it were from 
the grave.

The case is one of the most re
markable that has has ever happen
ed in-these parts. We cannot at
tempt to aoconnt for it; but one 
theory is that.in  faUing from, the 
canoe he may have struck something

Village oJMIi.'|"\ nil I), mil i '  -1' 11; 11 • -11 ..........
County/7mc. There i- a telephone in the house 
*nrt tli/re i* rural mall ilrllvtry.

TERMS will la! Hindu known by iliooxcculure 
r by these on ihe urctnlnre. Tho highest or 

any tender not ncvcssarlly nc«*t>tod.
I L. PATriSOx.
I WiiihiM-foni. ( mi.

KXKCU t OILS j J. K* SUTHERHY.
\ Wiarton. Out.

July 12 11

8EALKD TENDERS, nddrewod to 
mast«r Uencrel will be received u  Ottawa 
until noon, on Friday, the 2I*t day of A

. ____ of Hlf MoJo.lv o ii-IK
__________  Co-tract f jr four years, three
times per week each way. between (’ape Orokcr 
P.O. and Wiarton P.O.. from the Postmaster 

enerolV Pleasure next
Printed notices containing farther information 
t to conditions of projxisod Contract may bo 
icn and blank forms of Tender may bo obtaln- 
1 at the Post Offices of Cape Cmker. Mclrer, 

Purple Valley. Colpqjr’s Bay, Wiarton and at 
the ofllco of ihOfPoet Office Inspector, London. 
I’oslOlli.'i' Di'inrlmi'ii;. ,
Mail Scrvieo Branch \  G.C ANDERSON. 

Ottawa. 10th Julv. 1911. 1 Superintendent.

M A IL CO N TRA CT
SEALED!TENDERS addressed to tho Poat 
master General, will be received at Ottawa 
until noon, on Friday, the 21st day of Auguat, 
1914, for the conveyance of His Majoatj a Mads, 
on a proposed Contract for four yean,six times 
per week over Hepworth (North West) Rural 
Route, from tbo Fu*twister Genetal'a Pleasure

Printed notice* containing farther inform-

I will buy Rags 
Rubber, Brass, 
Copper, Lead, 
Old iron, and 
everything in 

junK line. HAROLD GOODMAN
LoaiM Street WIABTCW, OMT.

JUNK

that for the time prpduoed a paraly
sis of the mental processes, and that 
in this condition hs mechanically 
swam ashore, and wandered off. 
The shook of striking the cold water 
might produce the same effect.

The suggestion has been made

that he might have been pioked up 
by some of the gypsies that have 
been hanging aronnd town for some 
days; bnt the foot that his watoh 
and money^were still in his possess
ion when he was found discounts 
this notion.f Many Thousand Farm Laborers Wanted

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA

“ GOING TRIP WEST.”  I “ RETURN TRIP EAST.”
$12.00 TO WINNIPEG | $18.00 FROM WINNIPEG

GOING DATE8

Aufltm -* Lĥ .^LLakeand "̂>vlnc«
Aupuat S S U ^ Q  ̂  t S B ^ S S i  

chawan and Alberta.
21 at—From all

il point*in Manitoba.
o alt point* la Manitoba and t

-From allatattona nat of Xlns>ton. Rhmrbot Lake and Renfrew, la t OnurkijuMl^Cgaebce, to alt poluu In Manitoba, and to certain t
yn^l^^rol^rcyu*fin«^transportation a Innlpca. ete..*eo near cot C.P.H. Agent, orM. O. MURPHY. D.F.A.. C.V.W., Ta. »ta.

M. S . C R O SS, A G EN T, W IA RTO N , ON T.

T lio K ind  Y ou  H ave A lw ays E on gh t, and v .h ich  has been  
. In u se  tor , over SO y e a is , h as h om o tho  signature o£ 

—S?  ' and  has been  n:ado under Jiis per- .
f  J * s o n a l  supervision sinco Uo infancy.

/-tZic/UM ; A llow  n o ©no tod ecclvo  youh» th is. 
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations a n d  “  Jtist-as-good ”  arc but 
E xperim ents th a t tr iilo  w ith  and endanger tlio health  of 
In fants aud  Children—Experience against Experim ent.

What is CASTORIA
Castorio. is  a  h arm less snhatitnfo for  C astor OU, P a re
goric, Crops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is  p leasant. I t  
contains n eith er Opium , M orphine n or otlicr h'arcotio 
substance. Its  ago is  its  guarantee . I t  destroys W orm s 
nnd allays F everishness. F or m ore than  th irty years It 
bus been in  con stan t uso for tho relief o f Constipation, 
F latu lency, W ind Colic, a ll T eething Troubles and  
Diarrhoea. I t  regulates tlio  Stomach and D ow els, 
assim ilates th e  F ood, g iv ing  healthy  and natural sleep . 
Tho Children’s  Panacea—Tho M other’s F riend .

GENUINE CASTO R 1A  ALWAYS
'B e a r s  th e  S ig n a tu r e  o f

Tie find You Have Always Bought
It Use For Ovsr 3 0  Years

________ THC rteWTAOn COMPANY, 7T MURRAY BTRCCT, NEW YORK CITY.

W IA R T O N ’ S  L E A D I N G  G R O C E R Y
If it ’ s from thla atore Phone 41 » matter what—No 

matter when

Holiday season is here again.
We have anything and everything to make the holi

days a pleasant one particularly tnose Tvho do the out
ing
Canned soups (Campbells & Ileintz)

Canned Moats (Clrrk)
Sauces and Pickles

M cLaren’s Cheese
Delicious Breakfast Bacon

Olives all sorts add size

Head quarters for creamery butter

E. IRWIN
WM. IRWIN Manager

PULPWOOD
WANTED

Any quantity ofVeelrd poplar 
Balmigilead Bas wood. Spruce or 
Balsam, uow is the timo to pre
pare this wood for the market as 
the bark is easily removed dur-. 
ing the months of May, June and 
July.

willaccept delivery at'all sta
tions on .the, G. 1'. E.

Higest Prices paid- For in
formation appjy to

Wm. Eldridge 
Hepworth Ont.

'• . Miy -18th



THE Ford automobiles havo dre 
ped $60 again in price.

AUTOMOBILES appear quite 
numerous on'the Manitouliu.

THE regatta at Olipliant, Friday, 
promises to bo as well patronized 
and as Interesting as evor.

IT is reported that the recent 
Election in North Bruce will bo pro. 
tested on the usual grounds.

AUSTRALIA will send 20,000 
tnento tho Motherland in the event 
of Britain lieing involved in war.

OW giG to tho fact that many of | 
our readers do not take a daily paper 
we are publishing a summary of the 
Will* New

IT is altogether probable that an 
extra session of the Dominion Parlia
ment will be called to deal with the 
war situation, and it is estimated 

K that from 20,000 to 25,000 men will 
bo sent at once to the aid of Britain 
if required.

IF there is a general European 
war there will ho some abnormal 
prices. During the Crimean Wur 
wheut went up $2.50 per bushel, 
aud if it touches $2.00 this time no 
one need bo surprised. Anyway 
llour at $12.00 ]>er barrel would be 
no higher than roast beef at 20 cents 
per i>ound. and wo have the interest 
in the war is well seen by the crowds 
who gather to read the latest bulle
tins at The Echo These bul
letins are put ou/nbout 5 o’clock 
p.m.

THE FH^NCIAL OUTLOOK
WITH tuo greatest war In tho World’ 

history goitaon. aud a poor crco in th< 
West, there^are not many who are 
optimistic aboNt tho situation. Jjlowever 
the one thing t \ b e  avoided Ih a panic, 
and there is absolutely no i^rouud (or one

Canada is still prosperous. our'flimu- 
.N cial in8ti:utions are solid, and Eastern 

Canada has a  good crop and there is 
every reason to suppose th a t the East
ern formers will get rich during the war. 
Prices (or all classes of produce will no 
doubt go up ju st as they did during tho 
Criuicau and the American Wars. The 
rural towns, therefore, will share in 
this prosperity.

Industrially, however, the case will 
be different. If the war continues it is 

. hero where tho piuch will i»e felt. Both 
manutuoturer and employco will pro
bably remember tae  year of 11)14—15.

I t .is  probably truo that during the 
past yoars of prosperity we have been 
going a pretty fast puce, and now we 
will bo obliged to call a  halt. With! 
prudence and foresight the situation 
will havo to bo met, and aud if this is 
done Canadians will weather tho storm, 
and corno through all right.

Stand by Your Town
'l’he ltidgelown Dominion in i t s  

lu st issue had the following. One of 
the m ost no tab le , facts in connection 
w ith a country newspaper of to-day 
is the large increase in tho  am ount 
of advertising of local business plac 
os. TI»o change has taken place 
gradually and has l.e^n marked e- 
spccially during the p ast year o r so 
laocul merchants have found th a t 
w ithout a  doubt, honest advertis
ing pays also th a t it. i t  is necessary 
to call a tten tion  to  theft* goods be 
cause of the immense competition 
they face from  the departm ental 
sto res in the big cities. -These great 
ostablblwnontc advertise their wares 
m ost lavishly and tho utctro{>oHtan 
newspapers which contain these ad 
vertisoments are  distributed over 
tho • whole country, some one paper 
of whidh enters nearly  every home 
The result is th a t  thxje establish
m ents have bu ilt up an immense 
mail trade. In  Ridgetown there is 
no cause for out-of-town trad ing , in 
nino gases ou t of ten* :ust as good 
bargains can be obtained here. Duty 
of citizens is plain; and whore o ther 
things are equal, preference should 
be given the  local dealer who has in 
vested his cap ita l and h*lpe daily  to  
make Ridgetown a  b e tte r town. I t  
is  only fair th a t  in  re tu rn  they 
should receive your patronage. T o  
tu rn  trad e  otherwise, even in  the 
line of small purchases wfliich are 
g rea t in the aggregate, is  to  Invite 
the decline of property  values in 
Ridgetown. One word more. There 
is  considerable prin ting  done in 
th e  cities* th a t  should be done in 
Ridgetown.

The Town Council
A  short session was held' Monday 

evening. The Chief want® a by-law 
whioh will give him authority to see 
that the weeds are cat on town lots- 
He believes the Ontario Statutes are 
explioit upon this matter but when 
he tells people to cut their weeds, 
they tell him to'mind his bees wax.

He has also' been seeing that this 
factory of MoFarlanes, Berford 
Street north, complies with the fire 
by-law.

I t appears th at' the town dock is 
in a perfectly poor condition, and' 
the government absolutely refuses to 
repair, consequently tile gentleman 
who damaged that institution will bo 
asked to repair it at once under the 
supervision of Mr. Oliver Springstead.

A by-law was thou read and pas
sed authorizing the town tooorrow 
$15,OOP from a Toronto firm to 
assist the Canada Casket Co. Tho 
town is given a year to sell the de
bentures and is protected against any 
loss at tho time of sale.

Eastnor Council
Eastnor Couucil met in the Twp 

Hall on July 18th- All members 
present.

Minutes of last meeting read and 
adopted.

Correspondence taken up.
Warder and Hepburn moved that 

a by-lajy he /passed authorizing' tho 
Reeve and Treasurer to borrow 
$2000.00 from tho Royal Bank to 
meet current expenditure;

Howton and Walpole movod that 
the Clerk notify H. Loughoad to re
move culvert from tho 25th side road 
which was put in this summer and 
that the Clerk get our Lawyer’s ad
vice about this culvert and also 
whother the council is liable to put a 
new cover on culvert in. frout of Lot 
23 con. 3 E- 

Orders to tho amount of $1889.90 
were issued.

Council meets again on Wednes
day, Aug. 26th.

Ed. Brooks, Clerk’

Don’t Grow Bald
Use Parisian Sage

If your bair in Rotting tbin. losing its 
natural color, or has that matted, life* 
less and scraggy appearance, tins reason 
is evident—dandruff and failure to keep 
the bair routs properly nourished •

Parisian Sage applied daily for a 
week and then occas onally is all th a t is 
needed. I* removes dandruff with one 
application; almost iimuc^Mfoly stops 
falling hair and Itctujhu head; fnvigor- 
afos the scalp and^Wakes dull, stringy 
hair soft, abundant, aud radiant with 
llfo. Equally good fttemtra, women or 
children -ev»ry one neetTsfV 

A large bottle of this dcfotbtful bair 
tonic cau bo bad from \V. J. Manley or 

iy drug counter for 50 cents. You will 
. ... .. -- * ~ “'bore la-/ no

Money to Loan-
;4«—

Strong Fire, Life 
and Accident Co
mpanies repre
sented.
G. W. AM ES

Office opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

WOLSELOY

Mi*s Nellie Tomlinson spent the  week, 
end Ih W iarton.

Miss C lam  Boswell Las returned  to 
ClaveriiM a fte r spending th e  past tw o 
we**ks a t  the bnme of R. B. Dawson.

W e ure^sorry to repo rt th is we< 
th a t the  w ire Worm has reached o... 
locality, making i t  necessary for one 
or two of our fanners  to-.cut the ir  
grain while still green, '  *

Mr. and Mrs. B. B Sinclair spent 
Sunday w ith  friends e t  Zion. .
- Owing to it being th e  first 8undnv «f 
the  month, service was dispensed w ith 
in the  Anglican church lu stS -b l»uh

On .Sunday next Rev. Mr. M cLellard 
will iidmlidMer Hole Communion'in 
the M ethodist church.

Miss Eth*»l H uston spent last Thurs- 
d »v in Owen .Sound.

W hat m ight have texulted in a vpry 
serious accident, happened last week. 
W hile Brvce Sinclair was draw ing a 
load of hay  h«« team  became frighten** 
ed and chohed in to  Jamek S inclsir’b 
dem ocrat eomshing it  and  upsetting 
Bryces load of hay; however tio in ju ry  
was dune to the ream.

Mr. and Mr**. H un ter and Mins Mil
dred diove to  Lake Huron on Sundnv.

Miss Dora McPherson, Owen Sound, 
is spending a p leasant holiday w ith 
her grandm other. Mrs. C. Rath well.

RheumawiU stop 
Uric Acid deposit

The Kidneys, Bowels and Skin aro tho 
"human sewers” which carry off the 
Impurities iu the Mood, When these aro 
dogged Urh^Acid sediment lodges in 
the muscels and joints and Rheumatism 
follows. ltHEUMA. tno great remedy 
for all forms of tho terriblo disease, 
checks the deposit of Uric Acid.

“For many years I  suffered with 
Rheumatism. I  aro 71 years old, bu t

arc entirely gone. I da lly . recommend 
RHEUMA to iny friend-*.’’-W illis  GofT, 
Bridgehury, Ont.

W.J.Manloy will re tnrn your monoy 
if it fails; 50 coots a  bottle.

PARK HEAD

s’lroly like Parisian Sam. Tl 
other ”.lu*t-aH-Kyod” - Try It i

REV. MR, YOUNG AT KEMBLE

Tho congregation of tho Presbyter
ian church at Kemble have decided 
t*> call to their vacant pastorate, the 
Rev. Mr. Young, who has recently 
come to Canada from England, arid 
who has been supplying in this field. 
The call was practically unanimous 
and the congregation aro to be con
gratulated on securing such an able 
man to occupy thoir pulpit, as it is 
likely that Rev* 'Mr. Young will 
cept the call when it is duly forward
ed to him and has tho approval of 
Presbytery._________

-Card of T h a n k s
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Newman 

desire to thank all those who show
ed their sympathy aud exfonded 
kindness during the illness and after 
tho death of David Shiver.

Mr«\ Lewis* died on Tup«dvv. a tied 
00 years and tw o month*. Up-.to.a^ 
m o n th  Him - lie  wa* imtMvp , k e ep in g  
hmie»» f' »- h e r  *oi«, W e llin g to n  Lewi#.

The WomenV Institu te  will meet on 
T hurnl*v, A ugust (Mi. n t 2.H0. a t the 
home o f  M»s. A. Holland. ' “ Special 
duties of i-hitdr* n hb a  mean** of leach
ing them  rPHimmthditv,’* hy Mn« A. 
Holland. **Oiir somhI responsibilities” 
hy Mrs. .S .Smith D em on-tretIon on 
bandaging by Miss Holland. Quest ion 
D i m -  e i \  * •-

M §

Cbe 
Original 
and 
Only 

Genuine

Many Thousand mJjj Required 
for the

In Western Canada.

Approximately Fifteen Thousand Men 
will be required from Ontario to belt* in 
the great work of harvesting tho Western 
crop, and practically the entire task of 
transporting thin great array of Harvest
er to the West will fall to the lot of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Excursions from points In Ontario to 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
will be run. and special trains operated, 
making the trlp ln  about thirty-si* hours 
and avoiding any chan sre of cars or trans
fers., This will be a  day shorter than 
anyothfer route.,

“Going Trip West,” $W.$> to Winnipeg
“Return Trip East,” $18.00 from Win-

(Smsult C. P ‘.R Agents regarding par
ticulars in connection with transportation 
west of Winnipeg

GOING D A TES
A ugust 11—From Kingston, Sharbot 

Lako. Renfrew and West to Azilda 
andS au lt Ste Marie, Onfc., to oil 
points in  Manitoba only.

A ugust 14—From East of Kingston, 
Sharbot Lake and Renfrew in Pro
vinces of Ontario and Queboc, to all 
points in Manitoba only.

A ugust 18—From Kingston, Sharbot 
la k e , Renfrew and West to Azilda 
ami Han't. Ste Mario. Ont-, to all 
point** in Manitoba and certain points 
in ^askatchowaii and Alberta. 

A ugust 21 From E ast of Kiogstoh- 
Sharbot Lako and Renfrew in Pro 
vim es of Ontario and Queboc. to all 
points in Man'toba and certain points 
in Saskatchewan and Alberta, 

or full particulars regarding trans
portation west of Winnipeg, etc., see 
nearest C. P. R. Agent or write M. G. 
Murphy, D istrict Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

MORTGAGE SALE

Under and by virtue of tho powers 
contained In a  certain mortgage which 
will be produced a t tho time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale, subject to 
a reserved bid, by Public Auction, on 
Thursday, the third day or September 
1914, a t Hie hour of 2 o'clock in tbe 
afternoon, a t  the Arlington Hotel in the 
Town of Wiarton, by Henry Trout, auc
tioneer, thoVollowing property namely

ALL AND SINGULAR th a t certain 
parrel or tract of land and* premises 
situate lying and being in the Township 
of Keppel, in tho County of Grey and 
Provix.ce of Ontario, and being compos
ed of Lots twenty-nine, in the twenty* 
third Concession; and tho south-halves 
of Lots twenty-nine and thirty , in the 
tweuty-fourth Concession in tho said 
Township of Keppcl; containing together 
by admeasurement Two Hundred Acres, 
be the same more or less.

There are One Hundred and Forty 
Acres of sa*d lands cleared, the remaining 
Forty acres being hardwood bush, andthe 
buildings on tho lands consist of a  new 
frame house, twenty-four feet by eigh- 
teou feet; aud two barns, one sixty feet 
by thirty-six feet, and tbe other seventy 
feet by thirty-live feet. There is also a 
creek on tho said lands am! an excollcnt 
spring a  few feet from the house. Tbe 
landi arc situated about nine miles from 
Wiarton, and about one mile from Lake 
Charles.

TERMS:—Ten per cent of 'ho pur
chase money to bo paid down a t the 
time of sale; the balance to bo paid 
within th irty  days thereafter.

For farther particulars applv to J .  T. 
Merchant or Williuui Wyboru, both of 
Lake Charles; or to Wright Telford *Jfc 
McDonald. Barristers. Owen Bound.

Every Woman
Can Use

and ought to use occasionally, 
a  proper remedy for the 
headache, backache, languor, 
nervousness and depress
ion to which she may be 
subject These troubles and 
others aro symptoms of debil
ity and poor circulation caused 
by indigestion or constipation

are a t  once safe, certain and 

*

_____
coffering. Every woman o t  __

To Certain

V f o r t t i a M a a # a i h «

BIKTHS

RYDALL—At Colpoys.July 28th to 
Alex Ryall and wife, a  daughter. 

McCOAG— In Keppel, Aug. 1st to 
Alex MeCoug and wife, a eon. 

Moore— In W iarton , Ju ly  80th, to T . 
J  Moore and wife, a  eon.

Barn Burned In Keppel
Mr. Samuel Johnston’s barn, Con- 

cession 2. S. C. D., Keppel. was totally 
destroyed by Are last night, w ith aU 
its contents. Mr. Johuaron was a- 
wakened about bnlf-psat nine, by b it 
dog larking, and on going ont to  Bee 
what was tbe m atter, .aw  his bam  a 
mass of flames. Nothing oould be done 
to save It or any of the oontente, and 
the  whole was soon a  pile of ruins; 
Among the contents of tbe bam  was a 
quantity of new bay. Tbe loss is about 
,A,uoo, partially oorered by Insurance, 
How tbe fire started la a  m ystery, as no 
one bad been near It for several hours.' 
The only explanation Is th a t some tramp 
had wandered In and dropped a  match 
or spark from a  pipe.

Skin Soft as a  Child’s i
“I w u  agraalaufflarer from eozeidW 

and salt rheum for y e a n , " . w tltos Mr. 
John W. Naas, Lnneabttrg. N. 8. “K ro  

. y e a n  ago three boxes of Dr. Chase's 
, Ointment cured m e and the  old trouble 

never ret anted. My skin is  soft an a  
ob,¥ ’* J 5 Y- “ d  1 **“ 11 H w ayi aay a  good word for thla O in tm ent"

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS 
AND CAN ACS

TRENT CANAI, 
BOBCAYGEON SECTION 

NOTICK TO COKTilACTOKS

SKAI.ED TKVDKIIS.addressed U> tho unier* fcigned anil marked ' ’Tender for Rnbcavgoon 
Section, T.ciit Canal,” will to received ntthl* 
office uM 1112 o’clock iioou on Monday. August 
17th. 1811.

Plum*. specific Uiona and form of contract to 
ho ont* rod into can h» seen on or nfior this 
dale at the olfl.i* of thu Chief Anirinrer of tho 
Dcpartnirnt of Railway# and cnmili*. Ottawa, 
and at the oiflcaof the Superintending Engi
neer. Trent C*» n«, PcUrhonmuh. Out

‘JoplOHof plntM arid rpeclflcnllonM may ho o*.- 
tain-d from the luvrlutcni «u Uiu payment' 
of ilia Hum of fifty dollars. To lH>na fide tender
ers this amount will b« refunded upon the re
turn of Urn above in good condiil n.

Hurtle** tendering will bo required to nccept

and In the case of finiii*. unless then) are attach-

bsr of tho firm.
An accepted hank cheque on a chartered bank 

of Canadji fo- the -urn of $10,000 *H» made parable 
to th* or**rr of th« Mini i*r of Kailways and 
Canal#. niun' iiooonipiiiy each louder, wli'ch 

willkbC(forf« hod If tho party tendering do-

.. ----— ___ i
---------—  whoso tenders ..MVaocepted.

Thcohoqueof the Kucccwful tendo-er will be 
h*ld a* meuri'y, nr p-irr sacuH'y. for thooue 
fulfilment of the contract to be entered into.

Tho lowest or any tender roi nuccHoarlly rc- 
oopted.

By Order 
K K. JONES.

Awt. Deputy Minister and 8oeretar}'* Dtparttnent of Railway# and Can*l«,
Ottawa, 13rd July. 1814

Have You Been In?
The first week of our Great Sale^  
has far exceeded our expectations.

It Has Been a “Howling Success”

Crowds come, they saw. they were 
pleased, they purchased and sound- 
our praises to their friends.
We now start on the second week, 
and we shall, no doubt, beat our 
first week’s record.

Men’s, Boys’ and C hildren’s  Clothing 

CUT! CUT! CUT!

may term a

be sure to

5 . J. C A M E R O N
T H E  C L O T H IE R

Bargains await you
turn.
This is what you
straightforward price
If you miss it , you
regret it.

Newspapers Inserting thl# advertisement*, 
without authority from the Department will I 
not be paid for iL—64802, 1

Build Concrete 
Crib Floors and Supports

T H E Y  keep the rats, squirrels and other 
rodents from carrying away your profits. 

Millions of dollars are lost to  farmers each 
year through the ravages of rodents in  
cribs and granaries. Part of this loss is 
paid by every farm er whose crib floor 
isn’t built of concrete.
Concrete crib fioorfand supports stop the waste be- 
cause

They Protect Your Grain
Concrete is strong, durable and clean. It never wean 
out and needa practically no repairs. It is the cheap
est of all materials for cribs and granaries.

L Write for this free book ‘‘What the Farmer can do 
r. with Concrete.’* It tells all about the uses of con- , 
F ,crcf*;. ani wil1 he,p everJr farmer to have better j 
| buddings and save money.

Farmer’s Information Bureau

Canada Cement Company Limited 
523 Herald Building, Montreal

For Sale by James Flett

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler T..l,e« Engine 
RePairs- Re-Boring Cylinders. Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings. Etc. &

Work Done i^fth Despatch 0 SE the PH O N E233

The CORBET FOUNDRY aod MACHINE CO
OWEN SOUND, ONTARJO • jLlmited
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! CANADIAN ECHO

SUMMER COMPLAINTS
KILL LITTLE ONES

At first sign of illness during  . the 
[Ii.it weather give the l i t t le  ones Ba

le s Own TUWets, o r in n  few lioure 
tin be beyond aid. The T ablets 

t ^ ^ P re 'e n t  summer com plaint if 
given occasionally to  the well child 

t  "i’i will p rom ptly cure these troub 
le- if t low come on suddi-nly. Hbbys 
"  .wi 'rab lo ts should bo kept in ev
ery itome where there  a re  young 
children. There is  no o ther medic- 

I good and the m other has the

guaran tee of a  government ana lyst 
th a t  thny a re  absolutely safe. Mr*.
Bti- « " » « ,  IsBnfcwrdy, O nt.. says: -----
"A  “ » « “ »• w h o lm ^ o n c e  «*d Baby- Britain Refrains From a State* 

ment of Her Plans.

SUSPENSE CONTINUES
Own T ab le ts for her children will 
never fa il to  ehow_ h er g ra titude  for 
them. They made a  wonderful dif
ference in  tho health  of m y littlo  S ir E dw ard Grey Saya Ho H as Aaanr- 
ones.”  The Tablets a re  sold by Med , cd F rance  T ha t E ngland W ill Not 
icine dealers o r  by  m all a t  25 cents P e rm it th e  G erm an F lee t to  At-

box from  The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., UrockvlUe, Ont.

Through an error price of GOO It twine

tack  th e  N orthern F rench Coast 
— D istrusts G erman Bribe to  Bel
gium — R adicals A gainst JVar.

ian K  y o u  r o r
M

|  Your Past Patronage

in Kyle *  H unters ad last week was 14c 1S S S  ^  *; ~  Oroa‘ B ritain
this should be 12c lb. / '  ^as  m °h ‘lired her farces and aw aits

events. To-day she Is no t a  belliger
en t power, nor Is she a  neutral one.

The G overnment has given France 
assurance th a t the B ritish  fleet will 
no t perm it the G erman fleet to a ttack

j, And itf ordeFAo demonstrate in a more practical 
W, milliner than in mere words, also to induce you to 
ft continue your esteemed favors, we have arranged to 
•V S!ve) °  some oce <5f~our customers a present consisting

A

TKe Be0L\jtiful 
Ennis Grand Piano

have now on exhibition The value of this itistru- 
5y incut is $330 oo, and is guaranteed by the maker for a 
ft period of ten years.
a  We cordially invite you to call at our store, inspect 
ft and try  this beautiful instrum ent. You have as good
ft chance of obtaining this valuable gift as au ;c 
A Come to our store and let us explain our method of

v Giving Away This Piano
i We also desire to call your attention to the many

I splendid values which we are now offering in every 
department. J

EWING BROS.

Remember
Our Midsummer Sale will be 
continued for the next 15 
days We have many bar
gains left.
You cannot afford to let these 
go by. Now is your oppor= 
tunily.

HUNTER & TROUT

A s k  f o r

RecKins
Bread

Six Cents for 24  Ovince L o a f (
—Your choice of a dozen kinds.
—A sk for delivery at your door daily. 
—Sold everywhere.
—Used where the best is wanted.

OUR MOTTO—"CLEANLINESS AND QUALITY"

Phone No
105. C. Reckin & Sons. t / Z P

w —- kv»~i 'll?" ■ii~ 'rrT*'cw

the F rench cpast. I t  hoc not yet 
pledged Itself to contribute an arm y 
to  the continental war.

The B ritish Government regards 
w ith th e  deepest d is tru st Germany’s 
violation of Belgium 's neutrality , b u t 
makes no declaration as to w hether 
i t  considers th a t m easure provoca
tion fo r war.

This pronouncem ent of the Govern
m ent's policy— the re su lt of two days’ 
alm ost continuous deliberations—  
w as made to the House of Commons 

, yesterday afternoon by Sir Edward 
Grey, Secretary of S tate  for Foreign 
Affairs. Therefore tho try ing  hour of 

I suspense for the B ritish people is 
j prolonged indefinitely.
I M eanwhile the Gorman Embassy in 
London is exortlng overy effort to in
duce G reat B rita in  to,bold aloof from  
the conflict and to bring public opln- 

■ Ion to G erm any's side. The counsel
lo r of th e  German Embassy Issued a 
strong appeal fo r the neutrality  of 
G reat B ritain , asserting  th a t Germany 
would agree to keep her fleet from  
attack ing  the northern  and western 
coasts of France if England would 
pledge neu trality , and  argued th a t 
E ngland would gain more In the end 
by standing  outside the European 
w ar and using her influence as medi
ator when tho mom ent was ripe.

R eferring to th is  suggestion, the 
British Foreign Secretary said:

" I  have only heard th a t shortly  
before 1 came to the House."

Ho raised his voice and rapped the 
table before him  sharply, declaring: 
"B u t th a t Is fa r  too narrow  an en
gagem ent.”

Sir Edw ard Grey dispelled the 
shadows of doubt which flickered 
qver the Triple E nten te  in the minds 
o’t  many Liberals by exposing Boms 
milestones in  the history of the rap 
prochem ent, revealing i t  as sssentlal- 
ly a  national one w ith France, w ith
out definite obligations.

W hen the House reassem bled the 
Foreign Secretary made his s ta te 
m ent w ith respect to Belgium. He 
laid:

“A message has been received 
from the Belgian legation here, s ta t
ing th a t G erm an / sen t to Belgium a t 

la s t evening a  note pro- 
Iglum friondly neutrality  

.with the free passage 
through Belgian territo ry  of German 
troops, prom ising the m aintenance of 
Belgian independence a t  the conclu
sion j ) t  peace, and threaten ing , in 
case of refusal, to tre a t Belgium as 
an enemy. The tim e lim it of 12 
hours was fixed for the reply."

This sta tem en t was received with 
'm urm urs from  all parts of tho House, 
and then S ir Edw ard Orey continued:

“Belgium answ ered th a t an attack  
m her neu tra lity  would be a  flagrant 
,’lolatton of th e ]  righ ts of nations, 
tha t to accept tire German proposal 
would be to sacrifice her honor, and 
being conscious of h er duty, Belgium 
was firmly resolved to repel aggrea- 
ilon by all possible m eans.”

The Belgian reply was received 
with loud cheers by tho members, and 
Sir Edw ard concluded w ith the de
floration th a t the B ritish Government 
bad taken  the situation  into grave 
.-onsldcrutlon and  th a t lie would 
iuako no fu rth e r comment.

The m obilisation of the B ritish 
naval reserves was completed yester
day m orning, according to a  sta te 
ment Issued by the Admiralty. Hun
dreds of sailorm en an ticipated the 
orders which were given1 only Sun
day evening and the s tree ts  were full 
of them  Sunday, wearing the ir un i
forms and carry ing  k it bags. The 
public supposed they had summoned 
to the ports, w hereas they were only 
so ca re r th a t they proposed to ue pre
pared to Jump on  th e  tra ins a t  the 
Orst signal.

The m obilisation  of the arm y will 
begin to-day. I t  Includes regulars, 
reserves and territo ria ls.

A proclam ation has been issued 
au thorising  tho A dm iralty to requisi
tion B ritish  vessels in home w aters. 
The Shipping Gazette, lias: discontin
ued the publication of sailings from 
British and  Continental ports lest It 
gives Inform ation to a  possible 
enemy.

APPEALS TO BRITAIN.
m U i

Belgian M onarch Sends U rgent P lea 
F o r Protection.

LONDON, Aug. 4.— T he m ost Im
p ortan t feature  of the diplomatic s it
uation  in  Europe yesterday wan the 
appeal of K ing A lbert of Belgium 
to B rita in  to  preserve the Integrity 
of his kingdom. The message to  Bri
ta in  followed an  offer from  Germany 
to  Belgium to  recognize the la tte r 's  
n eu tra lity  If she would perm it the

POURING INTO OUGHT
German Movement Into Luxem

burg Goes Oa

I t  Is  Believed T ha t Germans In tend  
to  Cross B elgium  In  O rder to  Cut 
Off th e  Paris-C atais Route— Keen 

* Suspense Prevails In  Antwerp 
W hich Is  In  a  S ta te  of Siege— 
Llbau Is Bombarded.

BRUSSELS, Aug. 4. —  A t four 
o’clock yesterday afternoon th e  Ger
m ans were s till pouring troops Into 
Luxemburg. A force of 100,000 It 
already massed along the Belgian 
fron tier opposite D inant. An uncon
firmed report was received th a t the 
Germans a re  m assing another army 
on the fron tie r of Limburg.

May C at Off I’aris-Calais Route.
LONDON, Aug. 4.— The dominant 

idea of Belgian mobilisation Is tha t 
Germany will a ttem pt to  force a  pas
sage across the narrow  neck of Bel
gian territo ry  below Liege and Na
m ur, the m ala rou te  from Cologne 
and  Alx-la-Cbapelle Into northern 
F rance above Rheiras. To capturo 
th is rou te  southw ard would mean the 
cutting  off of the P aris and Calais 
rou te  from the m ala French forces. 

Antwerp In  S tato o f Siege.

TO PROTECT BUSINESS
Canadian Government S tandi 

Behind the Bank*

Hon. W . T. W hite A nnotuces T hai 
th e  Dominion S tands Heady to 
Issue Dominion Notes Against 
Securities Deposited By th e  R ank . 
— B anking Houses May Make 
Paym ents In  Notes.

OTTAWA, Aug. 4.— A fter a  cabb: 
ne t m eeting la s t evening, Hon. W . T. 
W hite, M inister of Finance, issued 
the following sta tem ent:

"H aving regard  to the world-wide 
financial crisis which has developed 
upon the ou tbreak of hostilities {p 
Europe, and  In view of th e  action  el 
the Im perial Government fo r conserv
ing the financial and commercial in
terests of the United Kingdom, the 
M inister of F inance announces on bb- 
balf of the Dominion G overnm ent 
th a t while i t  is not probable that 
such action on  its  p a rt will be requir
ed, i t  stands ready to' issue Dominion 
notes to such am ount as may As ne
cessary against securities deposited 
by the banks and approved by the

ANTWERP, Aug. 4. —  All te le - ; M inister of Finance.'

KING ALBERT OF BELGIUM.

HOLLAND PREPARED.

Mobilisation Proceeds Apace —  l ’antc 
Among th e  Poor.

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 4.— T h a t Hol
land Is In the m idst ot w ar Is very 
evident here. On a ll sides there  are 
signs o : m ilitary preparations. The 
m obilisation order by Queen W llhel- 
m lna w as so readily  answered th a t 
the operation was soon completed. 
The peaceful s tree ts  of sleepy Dutch 
cities p resen t an  unwonted aspect. 
Troops a re  constantly  moving and 
are being lodged In the public build
ings. T he m obilisation decree caused 
a  panic am ong the poorer classes, 
and  thv.ro was a  fran tic  ru n  on  sav
ings hanks; crowds besieged the 
shops fo r  food supplies and th e  ex
citem ent Increased when th e  post- 
offices, railw ay and  commercial 
houses refused  to  give ce ls  fo r notes.

transportation of German troops 
across her territo ry . This was firmly 
refused, and King A lbert sen t the fol
lowing telegram  to B ritain:

"Rem em bering the numerous 
proofs of Your M ajesty’s friendship 
and th a t of -your predecessor, of the 
friendly a ttitude  of England In 1870. 
and the proof of the friendship 
which she has Just given us again, I 
make a  suprem e appeal to the dlplo-

f  atlc Intervention of Your M ajesty's 
overnm ent to  safeguard to Integrity 

of Belgium.”

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.
The B ritish cru iser Berwick le ft 

H avana a t  m idnight Monday with all 
her lights extinguished.

I t  was curren tly  reported in Lon
don yesterday th a t Lord K itchener 
would be! m ade M inister of W ar.

The directors of the Liverpool Cot
ton Association, a t a  m eeting yester
day moaning, resolved th a t the cot
ton exchange be closed indefinitely.

The New York clearing house a t 
a  m eeting yesterday decided to issue 
clearing house certificates to meet 
the currency situation  brought about

ai xo.jgJported th a t the Constitu
tionalists a r*  slowly closing in on 
the capital ol Mexico from three 
points. General Carranza moved 
southw ard from  Tepeji Del Rio 
Sunday.

A severe earthquake shock was 
fe lt in K ingston, Jam aica, a t  6.32 
o'clock yesterday m orning and caus
ed considerable* alarm  among the 
inhabitan ts. L ittle dhmage, how
ever, wps reported.

The electors of Belleville yester
day voted upon a  bylaw to confirm 
an  agreem ent between the city and 
the Trenton Electric and >Vater Co., 
lo j  the  lighting of the city. The 
resu lt was a victory for the bylaw.

BERLIN IS CALM.

Mobilization Is Proceeding W ith Very 
L ittle  Excitem ent.

BERLIN, Aul*. 4. —  The mobiliza
tion of the German arm y proceeded 
yesterday with absolute calm. There 
were few signs in B erlin th a t any
thing ex traordinary was happening, 
w ith th e ’ exception of g rea t crowds a t 
the railway sta tions and the lack of 
taxi cabs, half of which had been re
quisitioned by the arm y au thorities. 
An opon a ir  religious service, a ttend 
ed by many soldiers in marching kit, 
was held yesterday around the Bis
marck monum ent, outside the Im per
ial Parliam ent House. All joined in 
the Lord’s Prayer.

A notice was issued by the police 
sta ting  th a t the E m peror’s strength  
and tim e were absorbed by the work 
imposed on him In th is  serious hour 
and th a t i t  was no t proper for him 
to be d isturbed by popular demon
strations.

In  accordance w ith tho Imperial 
constitution the K ings of Bavaria, 
Saxony and W uertem berg have plac
ed th e ir  arm ies under the command 
of Em peror William.

Cured of Piles 
and Eczema

Mr. Abram Buhr, Herbert, Saak., 
writes:—“I  w ant to m y th a t I  waa 
troubled .with eczema and pile* and 
Buffered greatly from  the itching, 
burning sensation* caused by thaae 
annoying.aliments. .1 gent for a  free 
■ample of S r. Chase’s Ointment, and 
this did me so m uch good th a t X

B onaparte  Offer* To F ig h t  
PARIS, Aug. 4. — prince Roland 

Bonaparte, a  form er lieu tenant of In
fan try  in th e  F rench arm y, and  a  
member, o f th e  F rench In stitu te , who 
i i  56 y e a n  of age, offered, In a  le tte r  
le n t  to  Preeldent Poincare yeater day, 
to serve In the army, althoagh , he' 
said , he realizes th a t,  th e  law  pro- 
'  'b its  p rincea of a  fam ily once reign
ing  la  F rance  fro s t '*

bought th ree boxes more, and  a fte r 
using sam e was cured of both ecaema 
and pile*,"

This is the kind o f letters we receive 
daily from  people who have been 
cured of these distressing skin diseases 
by th e . use of Dr. Chase's O intm ent 
No m atte r how skeptical you might 
be. yoSlcqoJd not read these letter* 
for m a y  days w ithout concluding 
th a t Dr. Chase’s  Ointm ent la un
doubtedly the ipo«t prom pt relief and 
certain* cure for these ailments.

-  - - doubts 'e a r l  to r  n  M eIf  ydu.lS______
sam pled** and  t  
by use Of a  free h
was convinced o f t
treatment For so le____ ______ .
Bdmaneon, Bate* *  C o . Limited. 1

phonic and telegraphic communica
tions w ith the in terio r a re  stopped 
except for w ar purposes, and all mes
sages are censored. There is no con
firmation of tho engagem ent between 
the French and Germans a t  Nancy. 
T idings of the occupation by the Ger
m an troops of the Duchy of Luxem
burg and of the ir crossing the fron
tie r  into Belgium were received here 
In an agony of suspense,, b u t w ith 
unflinching courage and calm. Busi
ness Is a t  a  complete standstill, and 
all the large shops and offices are 
shut. In every public place notices 
are poBted, signed by the Burgo
m aster, declaring th a t Antwerp Is in 
a  sta te  of siege and appealing to his 
fellow-citizens to preserve order. 
There are  no signs of panic, though 
every fam ily has the fiower of its 
manhood a t the front.

Germans T ake Polish  City.
BERLIN, Aug. 4. —  The German 

border troops from Lublinltz, Silesia, 
yesterday, a fte r a  sho rt skirm ish 
w ith Russians, took possession of 
Gzenstochowa, Russian Poland.

Benzln and K allst, Russian Po
land, also have been occupied by the 
Germans.

The Germans completely surprised 
the garrison a t  Czenstochowa, and 
before the R ussians realized w hat 
was a t  hand they had been alm ost 
completely surrounded. The German 
artillery  shelled the fortifications 
sharply, a fte r which the cavalry and 
mounted infan try  charged and soon 
were In complete possession.

Germany Bom bards Llbau.
BERLIN, v ia Brussels, Aug. 4.—  

The sm all cru iser A ugsburg has sent 
the following repo rt to B erlin by 
w ireless:—

“Am bom barding tire naval harbor 
St L lban, and am engaged w ith the 
enem y’s cruiser. The naval po rt of 
Llbau ts in flames."

Llbau Is one of the principal sea- 
porta of Russia, and Is located on the 
Baltic Sea one hundred miles or more 
north of the German coaBt.

I t  is fortified and  is used as an 
arsenal by the navy.

The Gorman protected cruiser 
A ugsburg is of 4,280 tons displace
ment, and her chief arm am ent con
sists of twelve 4.1 Inch guns. Her 
crew aggregates atfout 400 men.

No Naval Engagem ent.
BERLIN, Aug. 4.— The report cir

culated In London yesterday th a t 
there  had been a naval engagem ent in 
the N orth Sea between British and 
German warships is un true.

A viators F igh t In  MJd-Alr.
LONDON, Aug. 4.— The Standard 

says: " In  the engagem ent between 
F rench and German troops yesterday 
near Longwy, a  G erman aeroplane 
waa noticed m aking observations of 
tho French position, when a  French 
aviator made an  ascent, flow about 
the Germ an aeroplane and  descended 
to  the level behind him.

The F rench av iator sho t the Ger
m an airm an with a  pistol in juring  
him and causing him to lose control 
of bis machine, which fell to the 
ground from a height of 300 feet and 
was destroyed. The G erm an aviator 
was killed by the fall."

T ried to  Poison Wells.
, LONDON, Aug. 4. —  Telegrams 
from the chief of the Germ an genera) 
staff received a t  the German em
bassy here asaert th a t a  French doc
tor, w ith two assistan ts, tried  to 
poloon the wells near Metz, with 
cholera microbes. The three were 
captured by the Germans and then 
shot.

A nother French party , according 
to ' the same source of Inform ation 
endeavored to blow up a  stragetle 
tunnel near Cochem on the Moselle 
All were shot.

“The M inister of F inance fu rthe t 
announces th a t the Government haq 
authorized the chartered  banks ol 
Canada to m ake paym ents in bank 
notes Instead of gold or Dominion 
notes un til fu rth e r official announce
m ent In th a t  behalf. This action will 
tend to conserve the Canadian gold 
supply against dem ands from for
eign sources, a  course now being fol
lowed by a ll the leading nations ol 
th e  world.

"The M inister fu rth e r announces 
th a t the Governm ent has authorized 
th e  chartered  banks of Canada to 1§-

Dozen F re igh te rs  May Go To W ar.
MONTREAL. Aug. 4— Canada may 

send a  fleet to the aid of G reat B ri
ta in  should the M other ^Country ffo 
to w ar.

Twelve stu rdy  fre ig h te rs ' of the 
Canada Steam ship Lines, each m an
ned by Canadian seamen and each 
filled to  th e  brim  w ith over 140,000 
bushels of g ra in  from  th e  Canadian 
west may be C anada's m ost useful 
contribution., • t

Jam es C etm ther* . president o f the 
Canada Steam ship Lines, said yeste r
day th a t  th e  gra in  fre igh te rs m ight

purpose*. T ^ ls  fa s t  ha* been _____
Into consideration by th e  company 
and the steam ships a re  ready In Cdni 
ad lan  porta. •' -

re lief o f s tranded  A m erican -tourist*  
waa proposed by New Y ork banker* 
yesterday, and  B enjam in S trong, Jr., 
p residen t o f the B ankers’ T ruet Co.,

excess c irculation to an  am ount 
not exceeding 15 per cent, of the tl 
combined,, unim paired, paid-up capi
ta l and re s t o r reserve fund from this 
date  until fu rther- official announce
ment.

"Any necessary special' legislation 
w ill be obtained a t  the next sessiob 
of Parliam ent.

"The M inister fu rth e r announces 
th a t the G overnment is prepared, II 
neceBBlty should arlBe, to give every 
o ther possible assistance In o rder to 
prevent any avoidable in terrup tion  of 
stable business conditions, and  for 
th is purpose i t  will no t hesita te  tp 
use to the fu llest ex ten t a ll existing 
powers, and to ask fu rth e r poweta 
from  Parliam en t If th a t course should 
seem necessary o r expedient.

W hen th e  Cabinet rose a t  10.40 
o’clock la s t n igh t the Prim e Minister 
sta ted  th a t he had no fu rth e r an
nouncem ent to make. He had receiv
ed no news from the Im perial Gov
ernm ent.

Y esterday was a  day of suspense 
such as the capital had never seen 
before. The report of Sir Edw ard 
Grey’s  speech in the B ritish CommoDs 
was read w ith profound In terest and 
It was fe lt th a t now it  was only •  
m atte r of a  very sh o rt tim e, perhaps 
only a  m atte r of hours, before Bri
tain  would be involved in the g reat 
European s trugg le  and Canada’s p a rt 
would he to take her place by Bri
ta in ’s  side. There were conferences 
among the M inisters yesterday morn
ing and the Cabinet m et both a fte r
noon and evening. They received 
copies of all press despatches received 
by cable during  the day.

A num ber of im portant Btcps were 
taken yesterday in preparation for 
the Im pending crisis. These Included 
precautionary m easures to pro tect the 
financial system of the country, the 
establishm ent of a  system of censor
ship, including a  chief censor and a  
representative In each of the cable of
fices, the placing of the shipping 
passing up and  down the St. Law
rence under m ilitary supervision, 
and the calling fo r volunteers from  
ex-navy m en to m an the cruiser 
Nlobe.

There was a  repo rt here la s t nigh! 
th a t the Governm ent was negotiating 
fo r th e  purchase of th ree Dread
noughts now being built In B ritish 
shipyards fo r  Turkey and Chile. 
They w ould be ready In six months. 
P arliam ent would bo called to vote 
the money to  pay for them.

Naval R ecruits W anted.
OTTAWA, Aug. 4.— The Canadian 

naval service departm ent Is looking 
for recru its for service a t  Halifax, 
George J . Desbarats, deputy m lnlstei 
and com ptroller of naval service, 
m akes the announcem ent th a t the 
naval service departm ent is prepared 
to  recru it experienced naval men, 
especially experienced englneroom 
ra tin g  services a t Halifax, the men 
to be enrolled as naval volunteers, 
and to serve ju s t  when called o u t  
The departm ent particu larly  desires 
m en who have served in  the British 
navy, pensioners or reservists who 
have no t been called by th e  Admir
alty.

M anitoba Offers Men.
W INNIPEG. Aug. 4. — Prem ier 

Roblln Issued the following s ta te 
m ent early  yesterday:

“ A t a  m eeting a t  G overnment 
House to -night It was decided, Jn the 
event of the m other country becom
ing  Involved In actual hostilities, to 
organise and  equip a  batta lion  of 
Infan try  10,000 strong , and offer It 
th rough the proper channels a t  Ot-

■light evidence of M anltoba’i 
p red a tio n  of being a  p a r t  of the B rit
ish  E m pire .”

say i there  w ill be no dlfflcnlty 
ra ising  10,000 m en from  th is  d istric t 
alone.

F lo o r an d  Sugar Go Up. 
MONTREAL. Ang. 4.— F lour and 

su g ar prices have gone up.

noon s ta tes  th a t the f l o o r __
h»ve advanced the prlcea by 30 ci 
a  b arrel, ow ing to  the increased
m end from  w holesalers and  re ta il___
Sugar has m ade an  advance o t 10

to ft fo r W ashington to  m ake th e  sen te  per hundred  pounds fo r th e  
suggestion to  P residen t W ilson. \  sam e reason.

* i  V  L v tw ,* . .  a t -  |
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A PERSON 
OF SOME 

IMPORTANCE
By

LLOYD OSBOURNE

CcpjHitt m i, ky the Bobb.-HmtU 
Con pny

"Yes,” said M att, smiling, “end 
thoagh appearances are against me, 1 
am neither one of the Jam es brothers 
nor a  band it”

The man thawed a t this and request
ed M att to step Into his private office.

•‘I am Mr. Snood.” he said, "the man
aging partner of this concern." As 
soon as they were inside the office and 
seated, Mr. Snood examined the ring 
carefuHyT'\

“ Where did you get this?" he asked 
suddenly, raising bis keen eyes to 
M att’s face. I

“I t  was given to me.”
“Perm it me to inquire by whom?"
"My employer—the gentleman whose 

ship I  lo st"
“Why did he give It to you?”
“I was leaving his service. I had 

been associated with him for years.

was not' a  single tie th a t bound him 
1 to the place unless i t  were his parents’ 
, graves. B at after years o f wandering. 
! of contented exile, of acquiescence la  
't h e  life he had made for himself, 
j something w ithin him had a t last re- 
' rolled. Homesick, heartsick, weary of 
palms and reefs and naked savages, 

: Manas wan appeared to him a s  the so
lution of this subtle malady of the 
soul. A t Manaswan a  miracle would 
happen, and he would be happy. The 
first use be made of his money was 
to buy bis ticket 

I He gave the clergyman $500 to ae- 
| sure the safo return of the natives to 
i tbelr various Islands; and th a t after- 
. noon the honest devoted fellows, in 
; charge of nine-year-old M aster Thomp
son, accompanied him across .the bay 

I to cheer his departure on the Overland. 
Standing there in  a  line of nine, m ar
shaled by th a t little white boy. they 
presented a  singular spectacle on the 
platform, w hat w ith the earrings in  
their ears, two with tattooed faces, 
and all weeping copiofasly. Nor was 
the effect diminished by their singing 
a resounding hymn, and then listening, 
with bowed heads, to the prayer Ta- 
nielu, the Tongan, offered up amid the 
Jostle of trunks and passengers. M att's 
own eyes were dim as the train  moved 
away, and there was a  very real lump 
In his th ro a t Why was he going to 
Manaswan while everything he valued 
lay behind him? Wby was be leaving 
tried and true friends for strangers? 
An Island fairyland for n prim little 
Connecticut town? Yet bis resolution 
did not waver, and he was inspirited 
by tho thought that In five days he 
would be "home.”

M att was less disillusioned by his 
birthplace than might have beeD expect
ed. The snowy landscape, the sluggish 
river, with its frozen shallows, the 
Idcled and silent pines, the delight of 
hearing sleigh bells and watching the 
bright animation of scenes so long unfa
m iliar-all were satisfying to the crav
ing that possessed him. On the  human 
tide, however, Manaswan was disap
pointing. No one seemed to care par
ticularly whether he bad come back or 
ooh The most cordial greeting be re
ceived came from an old gentleman 
who mistook him for some one else. 
In fact, M att remembered Manaswan 
» great deal better than Manaswan re-

Ho held me lu very great esteem and 
made me a  present of tho ring on my 
departure.”

"He's a very rich m an—this em
ployer?”

“Oh, yes; very rich indeed.”
“Then you bavo no reason to doubt 

th a t this ring was—er—legitimately ac
quired?”

“No one who knew him could ever 
doubt th a t  Why, It would be utterly 
Incredible.”

“You must pardon me for asking 
thesis. questions," w ent on Mr. Snood 
in a kinder tone. “It 's  a  good plan to 
bo careful, you know. A fter all. It Is 
to your own interest as well as ours, 
isn’t  It?"

“Quite so,” assented Mott, hoping 
th a t Mr. Snood would soon como to the 
po in t

“I'll tell you w hat I ’ll do," said the 
latter, hesitating and examining the 
ring again with evident admiration. 
“Mind, I ’m not saying you mightn't 
get a better offer elsewhere, but this 
Is tbe best Snood & Hargreaves can 
do for you. We’ll advance you {4,000 
on It a t  7 per cent in terest and we’ll 
engage to buy it  ou trigh t now or later, 
fo r $5,500.”

This was so much more than Matt 
bad ever dreamed of that he could j 
only gasp. Fifty-five hundred dollars! 
Ho had thought vaguely of a couple 
of thousand, trembling a t  his own pre
sumption. Fifty-five hundred dollara! 

.Why, th a t was a fortune—not that he 
iwlshed to sell the ring except in the 
i last extremity, nor, as he bewllderlngly 
{considered the proposal, did he care to 
:tako so large an advance as $4,000. 
The Interest charge- would soon grow 
beyond his powers to meet them, and 
the ring would be irretrievably lo st 
Explaining bis perplexities to Mr. 
Bnood. It was Anally agreed th a t he 
Wag to be advanced a  thousand dol
lars only, w ith the privilege of selling 
tho ring a t  any time he wished for the 
larger sum.

'A little later he left the store with 
fifty twenty-dollar gold pieces weigh
ing down his pockets and the follow- 
Ing memorandum pinned carefully in* 
side Uia waistcoat:

Ban Francisco. Jan. H  1904. 
Messrs. Snood 4  Hargreaves hereby ac

knowledge the receipt of a  solitaire ruby 
ring, of an antique, oriental setting, from 
Its owner. Captain Matthew Broughton, 
who. in consideration of one thousand 
OL000) dollars advanced to him today by 
Messrs, a  ft H. on security of said ring; 
and receipt by Captain Broughton hereby 
acknowledged, agrees to pay & ft H. 7 per

w m i  a t  nro. strainer* twroro ne oren 
discovered the mau’a existence—u 
grave, elderly mulatto of a kindly, open 
face ta d  Ingratiating manners, who 
w as something in the nature of the 
boarding house skeleton. His name 
was Daggancourt, a  possible corrup
tion of Do Ooncourt-V ictor Daggan- 
court—who, although he paid $7 a 
week, while tbe others paid only $5, 
bad w hat might be called a  furtive po
sition in the bouse. H e would wait 
unobtrusively about the porch until 
the  rest had finished their meal, when 
a  second tinkle of the bell would sum
mon him to the disordered table. Here 
color prejudice forbade th a t he should 
be served by Bridget, wbo placed tbe 
dishes n ea r his plate and left him to 
sh ift for hlmeelf. The sitting room 
was, of course, forbidden to him, 
thongh he mlgbt linger for a  moment 
in  tbe doorway* without Impropriety 
and listen to tirt superior race. He 
was tbe owner of a  small garage and 
machine shop—“ Victor’s garage" It was 
called—and was a  widower without 
children.

“This Is a  bard world for a  colored 
man, air," he eald once to Matt, ” 'spe
cially If he’s better educated’ than the 
most of bis race and la given to think
ing a little, like I  do. The majority 
of them are ne-company for me, with 
their common m tjrs and cheap Ideas; 
and, of course, I  am porsonum non 
grata to white folks. Hero I am, stuck 
middle-wise betwoen the two.”

Mutt conceived a  sincere regard for 
the old fellow, whose lowly, effacing 
life was not w ithout a  certain tragedy. 
There was a fine strain In the mulatto 
and an Innate dignity and kindness 
that-commanded respect, not to apeak 

whimsical humor th a t gleamed 
out even In hla most earnest moments. 
“You’re  a  man,” he once said to Matt, 
“ whllo 1 have tho misfortune to bo s 
problem. That’s a bigger difference 
between us then color Itself. Tbe 
darky can’t  go anywhere and do any
thing, bu t righ t off, he’s a, problem. 
When we cat. wo’re  a  problem; when 
wo go to a  hospital, we’ro a problem;

can’t bop on n train, bu t there 
again wo’ro a  problem: when we die, 
wo’re  n problem, for. Lord save US, 
black bones mustn’t lay next to white.”

NoUilug could be confront tbe bonrd- 
ra except warnings. Each one ran 

down his own business. On M att’s 
appealing to Victor tho latter foretold 
the sw ift finish of the garage business. 
“Oweens aro gelling to know too 
much,’’ be said. “You can’t  sell a  ten 
dollar pair of gas lights for sixty like 
you did ouce. If  I was you, Marse’ 
Broughton, I ’d try  mules. Thero nev
er has been enough mules, and there
h ire r  will be.”’
' Mutt accordingly, though rather 
slackly, It must bo confessed, began to 
look Into mules; bo accumulated stacks 
of mule information; he wrote to 
Washington and got for nothing the 
concentrated wisdom of a  whole mnle 
sub-bureau. All this was very encour
aging. and was made more so by. Vic
tor’s  request to come in  ns u partner. 
Ho thought ho could sell out his ga
rage for $1,400 or $1,000, and volun
teered to be M att’s man Friday.

i’t  be any trouble to you,”  he 
pleaded earnestly. “I know my place, 
and I ’ll keep it, no m atter how close 
iwo have to live; and I’ll cook and.

l  nicui uvu, ,uuu w auu .i.uu  >V-
membered him, and when be wrote ta  |
Washington and learned th a t both his 
anclo and aunt had long been dead be 
felt lonelier than  ever.

M att took up ii)» quarters In Mrs.
Sattane’s boarding' house on Jefferson 
ivenue and fell into an  aimless, d rift
ing sort of life, in which the dinner 
bell was tho most Important part of 
tho day. He took long tramps, sssld- 
aously read the dally paper. Interested 
himself In tho other boarders and 
vaguely turned over schemes for bis 
future. With $4,500 he could surely 
make some kind of sta rt somewhere.
But w hat precise form of “s ta r t” and 
what “somewhere?” ,

i Meanwhile ho sm ok«l^^-pM {,.abd  
| made friends with Uio'tspfcr boarders, 
j The principal of these was p u n te r  

H oyt n genial, fa t old scamp o fo fty , 
never altogether sober, though vary- 
tngly drunk, \vhq^kt'*bis palmy days

■ bad been a sensational journalist of 
| some celebrity In tbe newspaper world 
I i f  New York and San Francisco.
■ Drink had been his ruin., and he was , , , ,  - . ,
!oow doing reporter work for tho locul i xvasb. and do everything till w e re  on 
; Manaswan paper, the Banner. Sbab- jour fe c t”
by. Jolly and always w ith a  flower In | M att did not commit himself; It was 

j bis buttonhole and a pleasant (if often so much easier to dawdlo along and 
Inarticulate] word for everybody, Hoyt 
was one of those Irresistible nuisances 

.’who aro popular when better men are  
no t He never paid Mrs. Sattnne more 
than half his bill; bis engagement with 
tho Banner was almost In tho nature 
ot alms to fallen greatness; the liquor 
dealers allowed him to fine them an 
incalculable number of bottles of whis
ky. Even tbe flower bo was so par
ticular about was never pnld for. ex
cept by an amiable condescension that 
Signor Tony Frcndo perforce accepted 
In lieu of cash. There was everywhere 
> contemptuous affection tor tbe old 
tcullawag, whose courtly ways and 
ausky compliments made bltu an es
pecial favorite of the women.

Hunter Hoyt took an Instant fancy 
to M att and In many ways, some of ; 
them pathetic enough. sought to win 
bis regard. In spite of his decadence 
there were often times when Hoyt 
could be both clever and entertaining.
When with the right level of whisky 
In his sodden old carcass he could re
gain his former powers nod astonish 
one with his mocking, humorous, bril
liant Sow of tally It was then that 
contempt changed to admiration, and 
Intimacy followed. Except In regard 
to John Mott, Mntt kept nothing back 
from the old fellow, who was Insatia
ble In his questions and as rasclnated 
by tba younger man’s past as any bey.

M att bad no conception o t wbat a 
picturesque figure be was to those wa
tery, bleared old eyes, nor how sin
cerely H unter Hoyt adored him. As 
tor his own looks, he had long ceased 
to give them much thought A t thirty- 
one most men have outgrown th a t  He 
was scarcely aw are th a t his due. sensi
tive face was recovering tbe color It 
bad lost In the tropica or th a t bis vig
orous fram e end broad shoulders and 
wavy, clustering black hair were like
ly to a ttrac t favorable attention. The 
key to hie whole character end tbe an-

“And so you ere e  reel live klngf* 
coquette with Imaginary mules, and 
work out Imaginary mule profits, than 
to bestir himself w ith actualities.

One day, a fte r b reakfast while be 
was In bis room, he was railed down 
to tbe parlor by tbe only visitor tbat 
bad ever sought him. Tbe grixiled. 
smiling man wbo rose to greet him 
mas a  stranger.

“I’m the editor of the Manaswan 
Banner,” said the stranger. Introduc
ing tflmself deferentially. “Tom May
nard, my name Is, end a  very injured 
man, Mr. Brougbton! Yes, d r , a very

d enying  cause  o f  his charm ing man- iT J r m T f c V Z w  i h .  tora lr ,.™ ,,
ners could be found In tbe modest ee- r a n T i  l ^ l  ^ T h_____ .__, bad the first call on a  local boy? Ob,

! * * • " •  f>e ejaculated in the same keypal endeavor of tbe naval academy la 
to teach tbe midshipman be Is a  per
son o t very small Importance; wbo la 
to do w bat be Is told, keep hie mouth 
shut and respect tbe dag, and M att 
had not wholly outlived this youthful 
training which bad been p o t in  bis 
bones to stay.

In contrast to  Hnntor H oyt tbe  rest 
of Mrs. Sattane’s boarders seemed 
commonplace Indeed. One o t them 
wad too bumble a  creature to  oall Mm.

M att returned to tbe windy street in 
fa r  better spirits than be bad left I t 
H e bad $1,000 In hla pockets; $4JKN 
more to draw  on If need be; and best 
o f all he could now “go home,” I t  was 
■ strange Instinct th a t caned him back 2  ' boyd. conld go ont and do th a t
to  M a n a e w ^  ln  Um eesb for tbara **“  *  b°“ d ,c  **** •  Ws s t a y *  a t  hotna with  the

of pretended Indignation, “ to think 
yon were biding here all this time, and 
I  didn’t  know a thing about t t r

“1 don’t  understand,” said Matt, 
smiling too. “W hat’s  this all about, 
anyway r

“And to  yon are  a  real live Mug?” 
w ent on Mr. Maynard, ignoring tba 
question, and gaging i t  Mm in  hna<n> 
on* aw®. •'W bat a  lot of stick In tbo 
muds I t  makss na feel th a t one of

CHAPTER 111.
_A Volos e t  the Telephone.

|IN O r  cried M att “I  don’t  
know w hat yon 're talking 
about You're mistaken— 

_____who said I  was a  king?”
“Now, it's so  good putting me off 

like t h a t ” said Mr. Maynard. “If  it's 
in the New York Clarion firs t It has 
to be In tbe Manaswan Banner second. 
I t  wouldn’t  be fair If you d idn 't give 
ns second place, considering you were 
born and raised.here, and owe tbat 
much to tbe town. I’ve got a  cracker- 
jack stenographer waiting in tbe of
fice, two typists, and tbe operator's 
bolding the wire for the Associated 
Press, so get your h o t and come along 
qnick, like n good chap."

“I  wish yon would tell me what 
you’re  talking abou t” exclaimed M att 
growing im patien t “la  your office In 
a  lunatic asylum or where?’’

“Then you haven’t  seen It?” asked 
Mr. Maynard, offended and Incredu
lous, searching tho younger man’s face.

"Seen what?”
“The big front page Sunday story of 

the Clarion—tbe New York Dally 
Clarion?”

“Of course I h aven 't”
The editor, recovering his good na

ture, drew a newspaper from bis over
coat pocket and flattened It out with 
bla band.

“Thero It is," he said.
Tbe staring scare heada awam before 

M att's eyes.
HAIL TO THE KINOI

KINO OF THE KANAKAS HERE.

PEARL ISLANDS AND D EEP WATER 
SHIPS FLY HIS FLAG IN. FAROFF 
PACIFIC, WHILE COPPER HUED  
SUBJECTS LOUT LOW TO MAT
THEW FIRST.

ROMANTIC STORY OF MANASWAN 
BOY SHIPWRECKED IN LABYRIN
THINE SEAS AND HIS AMAZING 
RISE TO GREATNESS.

Would Murder Him For His Teeth-Isles 
Where Old Men's Beards Pass ns Cur
rency-Palm  Wine Jags, With Ten Thou- 
sand Savages on tho Blink—How tho 
Christian Half of Tapatuea Massacred 
tho Heathen Half— Beachcombers, Pi
rates and Mysterious Characters—Vio
linist Who Hold Attacking Cannibals 
Spellbound Till Wind Saved the Be- 

‘ calmed Vessel-Black Pearls and Gold 
Lipped Shell—Fungus. Bcachdamar. Am
bergris and Sharks* F in s-V ast Lagoons 
Awaiting Modern Exploitation, but Mat
thew First Would Lcavo Them as They 
Are—Ills Majesty Only Smiles at Ques
tions and Remarks Significantly That 
He is  8attsncd-*»).000 Worth of Pearls 
In a  M atchbox-Royal Plans Uncertain, 
but Will Probably Remain Hero a  Fow 
M onths-Say. Girls, Don't Any of You 
Want to Bo a  Queen7 
M att liod scarcely reached th e  end 

w hen thero w as a violent comm otion  
outside—horses galloping, men descend- i 
Ing excited ly, the porch shaking w ith  j 
the tram p o f  feet, and poll, puli, pull { 
a t the  bell a s  though the house wero t 
on fire. A second later a crow d o f j 
new spaper men and photographers 
surged into tlie  room, sp attering tho 
carpet w ith  mnd and sn ow ; a noisy, 
jostling  throng in  heavy overcoats, uli 
dem anding “the Kanaka king.”

“Mo first, gentlem en,” cried May
nard, grabbing M att a s though he wero 
a  halo of goods. "The k ing’s  m ine till 
noon!”

•‘Tho dickens ho is!” exclaim ed one 
o f tho mob. elbow ing up to M att. 
•'We’re all In On this, aren’t  w e, boys?” 

“You bet w e ore,” cam e from  a dozen 
ready throats.

M att rose, sp eech less w ith rage, and. 
tearing him self clear, strode to  tho  
door and up to bis bedroom. Hero  
w ith a hang he locked him self In. tbe  

‘w hole  pack pounding a t  b is heels Uko 
school boys a fter  a  runaw ay.

“I’m not a king,” ho roared through 
a t them. “Tbero’a not a word o f  truth 
in  that id iotic article. T h e first fellow  
that breaks dow n my door w ill g e t  his 
head punched 1”

It w as fu lly  ha lf  an hour before they  
descended, disheartened and growling, 
to bundle in to their  sle igh s and depart  
•T h ree  hoots for th e  king!” cried one 
o f them , trying to lead off, but his 
suggestion m et w ith no response, aud 
the  jing ling  bells drow ned bis solitary  
e ffort

A little  later there w as a shuffling, 
lum bering sound ontslde M att’s  door, 
and H oyt’s  husky volco cam e through 
tbe  keyhole.

-Sh ay , o le  m an, yon aren’t  angry 
w ith  me, are you? Good joke. Dresh  
i t  up a  b it and g it  flf* dollnrsht D idn’t  
menn any fiarm—sb o len n d  honor.dldn’fc 
m ean any harm. Great new spaper  
stu ff, sh at story. R oyal Broughton re- 
turnsh to childhood’s  hom e, and 1 got 
l ir  dollarsb for  i t  Come along and 
painsh tow n red. Come along, you  
old  stiff!” _  _

Crippled With 
Rheumatism

Anti skeptical A fter Trying Many 
Medicines— Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver PUls Cored Him.

When tho kidneys fall to purify tho 
blood the poisons left In the aystem 
causo pain and suffering, such as back
ache, lumbago and rheumatism. Read 
how this skeptic was cured by Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

Mr. F. W. Brown, Kingsbury, Que., 
writes:—“I have been completely car
ed of backache and lame back by 
using Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills: 
2 also recommended the pills to a  man 
who was a  cripple from rheumatism. 
B e  was skeptical, as he said th a t he 
had tried nearly everything on earth . 
Finally he consented to try  them, and 
to  hla surprise was greatly benefited 
In th e  first-week, and the pains left 
Ills legs until he was so supple hs 

'could walk without pain or difficulty. 
Dr. Chase’s K ldney-Uver PUls b a rs  
worked wonders In this place, and wa 
th ink  there  Is no medicine like them.” 

Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Uver Pills, on* 
plU a  doss, if cents a  box. S for $1.00; 
aU dealers, o r Edmonson, Bates 4k Co- 
Limited, Toronto.

“Oh! What 
a Difference 
in the Morning”
No wonder he feels fresh 
and happy after sleeping 
on a
LEGGETT & PLATT

GUARANTEE

Wo will replace this 
spring freeofebarge 
if a t any time within 
10 years it is found 
to sag or break in 
any part.

LEGGETT ft PLATT 
SPRING BED CO..

LIMITED 
Windsor, Ont-.Can-

Thls is the spring with the hinge top that con
forms so readily to every movement of the body 
insuring absolute comfort—and healthy sleep.

Each coil works separa....................................
every part of the body 1 
proportion to its weight.

To every spring is attached our guarantee  
which Insures the purchaser fpr ten years, against 
aU defects.

Coll and see these springs for yourself- yes 
will then be in a  good position to judge theui on 
their merits.

OUR G R E A T  M I D - S U M M E R  
F U R NI T U R E  S A L E

Is tioiv <111 mill every piccis of furniture is being sold nt 
Cost. We wish to remind the public Unit we tire also 
iu the. undertaking business uud our charges are most 
reasonable.

. T, P e r r y
F u rn itu r e  &d U n d erta k in g

5 Doors North of Pacific Fotel. 
W IA RTO N

Phone no. 118
ONTARIO

50 cents a Week
WILL PLACE A GOOD SQUARE PIANO IN YftURJHOME

Why be without a Practice Piano 
for Your Children ?

When yon can buy a Good Square Piano, fully overhauled ami 
guaranteed, good enough to learn oil. I will exchange same for 
new Upright. Piano within two years and allow all paid o.n same. 
Call and'see the Pianos. Nice assortment to select from.

L O U I S  B L O C H
Prop. Heintznmn & Co. Owen Sound Branch

GfcTTHIS CATALOGUE|

The Best Ever
issu ed : G uns, R ifles, 
Ammunition, Fishing, 
Tackle, Baseball, Golf, 
T e n n i s ,  L a c ro s s e ,  
Cam pi ig  O utfits, a l l  
Snm m .r and W inter 
Sports. We went

Every Man
-who Hunts, Fishes, or 
p lay s  an y  O utdoor 
Game to  g e t our large 
free Catalogue. Prices 
r ig h t ,  s a t i s f a c t i o n  
guaranteed. Immense 
stock, prompt shipment

SHAW’S BUSINESS
SCHOOLS

Toronto, Canada, give high grade

the Central Business College. Yotigo 
and Gcrrard St?., and six city branch 
schools. Curriculum sent on request 
Enter any timo. W. H. SHAW, 
President

Notice 
To Students

The management of the Shaw' 
Biumess Schools, Toronto, begs to 
advertise all Senior Public Schools 
students that, it is prepared to mail 
a copy of its curriculum to any ono 
who desires to qualify in a short per 
iodo f6 o r8 monthB for a goods 
aried position. ADDRESS—Shai. ,  
Schools, Toronto, Ontario. Hc«d 
Office, Yonge & Gerrard Sts.

a  *c l d l



When you buy ajThe Spirit of the Press 
watch from us.

Wlce.
. Watch

(The. P o r t  Efeln .Times.)
. , AU the -up-to-dat© and serviceable

llicre is one main advantage weekly newspapers must raise their 
. ‘" l i f t .  over Betting it away from rates in any case to meet the advan 

. . : red cost of all printing materials.
U'llis is it:>—If the watch doesn’t: ° f  course tu the publisher who car-

l,P to vonr expectations, os not how hie paper looks, wheth- 
wl'.v yon always know where toj It Is Issued on time, and who puts
, to have the trouble abjnsted; no personality Into the written art-
or the watch exchanged. juries, to him there Is not a very

If we guarantee a watch, that! bright outlook. Even the country 
guarantee is binding. nun-chant is beginning to ask. - j .

It means what itsavs. Jyour paper a live one? Whit is its
If the watch goe^ wrong—and 1 circulation?" If  a ‘country publish- 

its  the'watch’s fault, we are here i*1* cannot answer satisfactorily or 
to make it right with you. cannot make his readers feel his is

Buying away from home it’s a paper, then there is little 
fhll.Tent—very different you’ll find hope Of better renumeration from 
out if you have to have the experi-lthe advertiser. Service is the essent 

| ial iin this day and generation, 
prices are low here os * th© country weekly can give this 

service then the rates should be con 
sistent. If the country merchant 
fuses to u»easure up the service giv
en iiim in his home paper and pay 
profitable rate, then it is fit and 
proper for the country publisher to 
offer his service to the outside ad
vertiser.

(Bruce T im es )
’Phe Royal H otel, which is th a  old 

est established tavern  in W alkerton, 
and which has been disuensing boo- 

here for neurly* half a  century, 
pu t the padlock on its  beer 

pump and bid farewell to old King 
Alcohol w ith th e  strik ing  of the 
clock a t  1 1 ,  o ’clock I-Ylday night.

'Ihe  following morning, Saturday , 
August 1st, will see it emerge in 
the lily white garb of a  Temperance 
house, and instead of the wine th a t 
is red and the brands th a t are fear
ed will be exposed for sale such syn? 
bols of innoncence as b u tte rm ilk , 
soft drinks and local option beer. 
The dry ing  up of th is  pioneer booze 
counter will leave W alkerton w ith 
bu t four hotels, in co n trast w ith 
seven, m oisture p lan ts  of a  fgw, 
y e a ry  ago, which is strong  evidence 

/milking even in th is  wet suction 
llruce. T he la te  John  Klcanpp,

iywhere in the land —for equal

BYERS BROS,
Jewelers and Opticians

) Once a

Customer
then Always a

Customer
Jit this Store where 
we keep tlje Best In

JYieats & 
Groceries

S. J. Parke
The North End Store

C A S T O R !  A
For infants and Children

The Kind Y o u  H ave A lw a y s  Bo ught

f l

1
I

Buyers to Share 
in Profits

Low Prices on Ford Cars
Effective from August 1st, 1914, to 
August 1st, 19.15, and Guaranteed 
against any reduction in that time.

Touring Car . . . $590.
Runabout . . . .  540.
Town Car . . . 840.

In  th e  D om in ion  o f C a n a d a  on ly

FURTHER w e will be able to obtain the maximum 
efficiency in our factory production, and the minim
um cost in our purchasing and sales departments IF 
we can reach an output of 30,000 cars between the 
above dates.
AND should we reach this production we agree to pay 
as the buyers share, from $4° t0 $60 per car. on or 
about August 1st, 19I5, to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between A ugust 1st. I914 
and August 1, 1915.
For further particulars regarding these low prices 
and profit-sharing plan, see our nearest Ford Branch 
or Dealer.

S F © r d  J v t o i o r  C o m p a n y
^  o r  CANADA, LIMITED

Q ' o r d  O n t a r i o

W H a r t o n  S a r a g e
H . K B E U T Z W E IS E B , P ro p r ie to r

who conducted th e  R oyal for 85 
had the unique experience of n o t 
having a  conviction registered again 
s t  him  during- th a t  tim e, and had 
he been s till a t  th e  helm it  is ques
tionable whether the Royal would 
have lo st Its  license, a ltho  i t  was 
long felt th a t  there were to o  many 
hotels in Walkerton. The axe may 
have fallen elsewhere. B ut his de
mise presented ap opportunity  for 
doing aw ay w ith  one of the bars 
and the License Board avuiled them 
selves of the opening. •

(The Chesley Eneerprise)
The crop repo rts  from the West 

a re  h o t very optim istic. This i# n n s  
less buying on the p a r t  of Western 
farm ers and , consequently, fewer 
sales by Eastern  manufacturers. T he 
prospects for brisk tim es in manu
facturing  centres th is  fall and win
te r  a re  n o t very cheerful.

(Christian Guardian)
Colonel Roosevelt has resigned his 

position on the tta ff  of The O ut 
took of Sew York. In doing sc 
intim ates—in polite  \ language 
course—th u t The Outlook is too  con 
fining for the kind of fighting which 
he feels he ought in future to  be do 
ing for his country. Not only is  the 
Republican party  to  receive his a t 
tention, but the present A dm inistra 
tioa , which, he insists, has betrayed 
the national honor. T h a t there will 
be " th ings do ing" when the Colonel 
breaks loose may be an tic ipated ,but 
Just what, they will be- 1b no t easy 
to  imagine.

(The Th-ange Sentinel)
The men who a re  charged w ith the 

leadership of the parties In Oanada 
may learn a  lesson from Mr. As
qu ith 's  dilemma. When they are far 
ed -with th e  loss of ofllce o r the mak 
ing of an  alliance with unpatriotic 
forces, the ir ow n , pence and the \^pl 
fare of the ir p arty  requires them to  
go ou t of ofllce./They can do th a t 
w ith honor. They cannot surrender 
to  d isin tegrating  factions w ithout 
Paying a  prl're fa r .in  excess of the 
value of the ir places in tho Govern
m ent of the country.

There are Canadian instances th a t 
have been as disastrous to  Canad
ian leaders.as the Rcdmbnd alliance 
has been to  the L iberals in Britain. 
S ir  Charles Tuppcr had his lesson 
in 1800. The la te  S ir Geo. W. Rose 
had his 'In. 1905. S ir  Wilfreh In u rlc r  

• fifeer. the Eucherlsllc Con- 
In Y lO ll. S ir  Rodmond Rob 

Iin recoivWfc^his on the ten th  of J u -

-  THE COST OF WAR
(Toronto Telegram)

The cost of a modern war is so np- 
paling that it is lone of the few fac
tors which still hold hack the [lowers 
of Europe from a step which would 
almost certainly produce a continent
al conflict. It is estimated that the 
employment of the wnole war 
strength of Kitrojie would cost over 
fifty million dollars n day. A Ger
man writer calculates that his coun
try world have to jiay $10,000,000 
every day the Imperial army was 
mobilized.;

In y.-w of these tremendous fig 
m-es, i', Would seem that Armageddon 
would us likely lie brought to an end 
by bankruptcy as by carnage. An 
army; as a great general declared, 
"travels on its holly." War could 
not continue longer than tho war 
chests of the Old World wcrenhlo to 
pay the food hilis of eight million 
men. A general conflict would ho 
terrifle, but there aro prophets who 
figure that it would ho brief.

Nor is the expense ended with the 
onormous outlay on tho forces of 
war. That would be But a fraction 
of the losses entailed njioii tho peace
ful industries which would lio shut 
down through lack of men and lack 
of custom. War would carry Europe 
to the verge of starvation and plunge 
it in tho field of battle than in fam
ine stricken towns outside the zone 
of actual conflict.

The suffering would extend be
yond tho nations immediately in
volved, for though they might keep 
out of the military straggle, they 
would have their share of the indus
trial havoc. The commerce of the 
world is so bound together that one 
country cannot but suffer from the 
misfortune of another. The closing 
of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
thousands of miles from the theatre 
of war is an Index of what a dear 
price the industries of this country 
would pay from a catastrophe in 
whose causation it plays no port* 
In one day on the local hoarse 
stocks were thrown on the market at 
a loss to the holders of allnost a 
hundred thousand dollars. The loss 
through other exchanges would prob
ably carr)- the figure close to a half 
million dollars. Scores of bank bal
ances have been wiped out by the 
imminence of war. With an actual 
outbreak of hostilities between the 
European powers the plight of Cana
dian investors would become infinite
ly worse. It might necessitate a 
new "Brodstreets.” j

TREASURER'S SALE OF LANDS FOR ARREARS OF TAXER 

Cooimr or Better, to Wit.

By virtue of a W arrant Issued under the hand of the W arden of the County of Bruce and tho Seal 
of the said County, bearing date the 80th day of June, A.D. 1914, and to mo directed, commanding me 
to levy upon the several Darcels of land hereinafter described for the arrears of taxes respectively due 
thereon, together with all costs Incurred, I hereby give notice that, pursuant to The Assessment Act, 
R.S.O., 1914, and By-law 857 of the County of Bruce, designated “ A By-law to divide the County of 
Bruce into three districts for tho purpose of tax sale of lands,'' I shall, unless such arrears of taxes 
and charges are sooner paid, proceed to sell by Public Auction so much of the said lands os may be 
necessary for the payment of the Bald arrears of taxes, costs and charges thereon a t  the follow lug 
mentioned time and place for each of the several districts mentioned In the aforesaid By-law:—

For the LION'S HEAD DISTRICT, a t the hour of one o'clock p.m.. a t the Township Hall of the 
Township of Eastnor, In the Village of Lion's Head, on Tuesday, the 6th  day of October, A.D. 1914.

For tho WIARTON DISTRICT, a t the hour of ten o'clock a.m„ a t tho Council Chamber, Town Hall, 
In the Town of W larton, on Wednesday, the 7th day of October, A.D. 1914.

For the WALKERTON DISTRICT, a t the hour of twelve o'clock noon, a t the Connell f’himbe'-. 
County Buildings, In tho Town of W alkerton, on Thursday, the Sth day of October, A.D. 1914.

LANDS IN  THE LION’S HEAD DISTRICT TO BE SOLD FOR ARREARS OF TAXES AT LION'S 
HEAD, AS AFORESAID.

T ow xsnir on Eastxob.

Lot or P a r t
32 ..................
28 ................ .
23 ................

Con. or 
Street.

1, W.B.R
2. W.B.R 
6, W .B.R

l ............................ 2, E.B.R.
1 ............ ..............  4, E. B.R.

2, W.B.R. 
2, W.B.R 
2, W.B.R 
2, W.B.R.
2. ' W.B.R.
3, W.B.R 
3. W.B.R 
3, W.B.R. 
3. W.B.R 
3, W.B.R
3. W.B.R.
4, W.B.R. 
4, W.B.R. 
E, W.B.R 
B.W.B.R 
B.W.B.R 
6, W.B.R. 
6, W.B.R 
B.W.B.R 
B.W.B.R 
6, W.B.R
6. W .B.R
7, W.B.R. 
7, W.B.R. 
4, E.B .R 
4. E.B .R 
E, E.B .R

19 
SC
N.E corner of lot 
4 i. being tna t part 
of --id  Jot convey- 
iif in instrument 
So. 70S. To. of 
Lindsay, ns regis
tered In tho Reg
istry office of the

P a t 100 $14 40 $2 36 $16 76
Pat. 100 2 47 2 25 4 72
P a t 02 2 r.3 2 25 4 78
P a t 100. 19 66 2 49 22 15
Unpat 100 43 23 3 08 46 31

Township of L indsay.

P a t 100 ‘ 4 72 2 25 6 97
Pat. 100 4 76 2 25 7 01
F a t 100 4 72 2 25 6 97
P a t 100 9 20 : 2 25 11 45
P a t 49 9 20 2 25 11 45
Pat. 88 20 59 2 51 23 10
Pat. 100 11 69 2 30 13 S9
Pat. 05 4 03 2 25 6 28
U npat *4 6 20 2 25 8 45
Unpat. 30 4 04 ' 2 25 6 29
Pat. 100 11 04 2 28 13 32
Unpat. 100 4 03 2 25 6 28
U npat 98 4 03 2 25 6 28
P a t 100 12 99 2 33 15 32
P a t 100 13 34 2 34 15 68
Pat. 98 13 29 2 33 15 62
Pat. 100 11 81 2 29 14 10
P a t 100 11 81 2 29 14 10
P a t 90 11 08 2 28 13 36
P a t . , 100 11 08 2 28 13 36
Pat. 100 11 07 2 28 13 35
Pat. 100 11 07 2 28 13 35
Pat. 100 9 G4 2 25 11 89

.P a t f4 9 64 2 25 11 89
P a t 100 14 48 2 37 16 85
P a t 200 14 44 2 36 16 80
Unpat. 100 7 01 2 25 9 26

Wm. Gibson. 
W o. Gibson. 
Wm. Gibson.

Mrs. Christina LIversnee 
Jno. Greenlees.
Jno. Greenlees.
Wm. Gibson.
Jno. Greenlees.
8. C. Cooper.
Jno. Greenlees.
Jno. Greenlees.
Donald McLean.

E s t of late C. E. 
E s t of late C. E. 
E s t of late C. E. 
E a t of late C. E. 
E s t of late C. E. 
E a t of late C. E. 
E s t of late C. E. 
E s t  of late C. E. 
Parke A Parke. 
Parke A Parke.

Kilmer.
Kllmor.
Kilmer.
Kllmor.
Kilmer.
Kilmer.
Kilmer.
Kilmer.

rounty  of Bruce. 6. E.B.R. P a t 2 33 66 2 84 86 50 W. A. Thompson.
P a t  100 12 60 2 32 
Township of St. Edmunds.

14 92

6 ............... . . . .  4, W.B.R P a t 100 4 36 2 *6 6 61
7 •••e.V .ee.ei. . . .  4, W .B.R P a t 100 4 36 2 25 6 61
5 ...................... P a t 102 8 92 2 25 11 17 E s t  of late R  E. Moore.

31 .................... . P a t 34 6 63 2 25 8 88 E s t  of late R. E. Moore.
33 .................... .. . . .  2, E.B.R. P a t 99 7 00 2 25 9 25 E s t  of late R. E. Moore.

1 ...................... P a t 100 10 52 2 27 12 79 J. Thompson, Stokes Bay.
. . . .  3, E.B.R. P a t 100 10 63 2 27 12 90 J . Thompson, Stokes Bay.

8 ...................... P a t 100 5 f l 2 25 7 96 E s t  of late R  E. Moore.
1 ............................. 8, E.B.R.

In  Town Plot Bury,
P a t 100 7 $5 2 25 9 80 E s t  of late R. E. Moore.

Farm  lot 9 . . . . . .  E.B.R.
In Town Plot Bury,

U npat 72% 10 12 2 26 12 38 T. Bridge, Lion’s Head.

Farm  lot 4 . . , W;BJl. P a t 84% 12 29 2 31 14 60 T. Bridge, Lion's Head.
1G ...................... % 35 07 *2 88 37 95 John Parker, Wlarton.
24 ............ * . . . . 6 27 2 25 8 52
8 ...................... % 13 v 2 33 15 50 David Warren.

T o w n sh ip of Aldemablc.

3 ........................ P a t 100 18 77 2 47 21 24
. .  5, W.B.R. U npat 100 18 77 2 47 21 24
. .  I.E.B.R. Unpat. 100 13 99 2 35 16 34

11 ........................ Pat. 100 18 68 2 47 21 15

n . *%* of “ w ."
. .  3, E.B .R 
76

P a t 135 24 37 2 61 26 98

acres of lot 23. 10, E.B.R. U npat 38 17 49 2 44 19 93 Mrs. Pengclly, Wlarton.
34 ........................... . .  10.E.B.R. U npat 15 10 07 2 25 12 32
20 ........................... U npat 85 34 00 2 86 36 86

Gould Lake i’ctiln- 
s u 1 u, otherwise 
known as lot 1214 B 

42

T ow xsnir of Amasel.

T hat p art of Island 
No. 9 In Lake Hu
ron convoyed In 
Instrum ent No. 
7363. Township of 
Anmbel, as regis
tered in the Reg
istry  office, of the 
County of Bruce.

Lot 11 In Subdivi
sion of Island No. 
13 in Lake H uron.

27 In  T. plot of In-
verburon ............

28 In T. plot of In-

Part of lot B, being 
tha t part of said 
lot conveyed In In
strum ent No. 4019,
Tp. of Greenock 
os registered In 
the' Registry office 
of tho County of 
B ra c e .................... 15

Pat. 754 17 61 2 44 20 C5 H. B. Morphy, Lietowel.

Pat. 2-5 3 19 2 25 5 44 Mary Hagey.

Towxshif o r Bulce.

Lake Range Unpat. 102 8 15 2 25 10 40 Donald McLennan.

W. of Head S t Unpat. 1 5 23 2 25 7 <8 Mrs. Jas. Fletcher.

W. of Head S t Unpat. 1 4 45 2 25 6 70

T ow xsm r or Gheenock.

Pat. %  9 48 2 25

VttLAo^ o r Luckxow. j

11 72 R ichard R ussell

5 29 James Stcole, Gore Boy.

VILLA OK .or Paislet.
I I  Tn Dowling’s
Stibdlv..................  W. Queen B t N. P a t  9-100 3 04 2 25

8: pt. 23 Corp. plan,
Dowling's Subdiv., 
having a  frontage: »
of 30 f t  . . . . . . . .  W .Q ueenS tN o  P a t  8450* .t 7 16 2 25 8 41 Jam es Steele, Gore Bay.

Walkerton, June 23rd, 1214. 26-4t
NORMAN ROBERTSON,

Treasurer Co. Brace,
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A.W.BAINES
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTw*"*— ■ ■■ • ■ - ■“** - " ■ - .-.. "i ■ .; . : , ■ '

W e  u  ] u n i t  u  uj < 
Twenty - Eijjht different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business.
Covering large or small lines. 

Our specialties at this 
season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE—Mills & 

Lum ber—Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk.

Office—Berford St., Wlarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Phone 16 Poaldenco 96

PALI; AND SICKLY 
BOYS AND GIRLS

Need All the Strength That Good 
Red Blood Can Give.

FALL TERM
| Opon^ September 1st, 1914, at

O W E N  S O U N D
34 successful Years.
Positions guaranteed to 

graduates-
Large staff Of specialists.

C. A. Fleming, F .C .A  f'liticlpnl
D. G. Fleming, Secretary.

EN SIG N  
|  CAM ERAS *

with oil the latest improve
ments, ut prices that are reas
onable and that arc sure to 

| please.

Films to Fit Any Camera
Ensign Films are recognized as 
the best and each one is guar- - 
anteed.

D A V I E S
The Jeweler,

G. T. K. Watch inspector

Wiarton ■ Ont.
|C n o r = > l |o l |o l [o l[ & O E Z 3 |[

Youth is tho ttmo to  lay  th e  foun 
datton  for health , ©very boy  aod 
g irl should have plenty oi pure red 
blood and strpng  nerves. With th in  
impure blood they s ta r t  life w ith A 
handicap too great to  win success 
and happiness Pure, red blood 
moans healthful growth, s tro n g  nerj 
vos, a  clear b rain and good digest* 
Ion. In  a  word pure blood is 
foundation of health.

The signs of th in  impure blood 
a re  m any and unm istakable^,^. fThe 
pale, 'irr itab le  boy o r girl, who has 
no appetite o r am bition, is  always 
tired  out, melancholy, sh o rt of bne- 
a th , and who does n o t grow strong 
is the victim  of anaem ia, o r  blood- 
lessness—the groat enecray of youth.

Tliere is ju st one th ing  to  do for 
these boys and g irls—1build w  the 
blood with Dr. W illianw ',P ink .Pills 
for PaSe People. You cannot afford 
to  experiment w ith o ther remedies 
for there nfcist be no guesswork in 
the treatm ent of anaemia. Through 
neglect o r il l  treatm ent anaemia 
gradually  develops in to  the pernic: 
ous form, which is p ractically  incur 
able. Dr. W illiams’ Pink P ills  work 
directly on the blood, giving i t  ju s t 
tho elements i t  lacks. In  th is w ayf 
these pills build up every organ /£nd 
nerve in the body, thus developing 
strong  rugged boys and girts. Miss 
Anna Txjeskc. G rand JForks, B.C.

-I th ink  th a t before tak ing  Dr. 
Williams P ink  PUls I  was one of the  
m ost m iserable g irls  alive. I  w as 
hardly ever fro© from awful head
aches, was as pale as a  ghost and 
could n o t go up s ta irs  w ithou t a  
rest. 'NVnv since taking the  -Pills the 
headaches a re  all gone, my appetite  
is good afnd» I  am equal to  alm ost 
any exertion m ay be sure
will a lw ays recommend Dr. William 
Pink Pills.

Sold 1>y all ’medicine dealers o r  by 
mail, post paid, a t  50ceiits a  box, 

six  boxes for $2.50 by w riting  dl 
roct to  the Dr William* medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

Fall Term from Sept. 1st.

GTft&TFOSD. ONT. n
The best Commercial School in tho 
province. Our courses are thorough 
and practical while our instructors are 
letter than you will find elsewhere. 
We do more for our' students than other 
similar schools do. Our rates aro reas
onable. Write for our free catalogue 
and *ec what we can do for you.

D. A . McLACMLAN.
Frlneitw

HARVEST HELP EXCURSION
AUGUST" II and 18 

Via Chicago and Duluth, from 
all stations in Ontario, Kingston 
Renfrew and West.

$12.00 to Winnipeg
Plus half cent per mile beyond.

First excursion applies to all points 
in Manitoba.

Second excursion to certain points 
Saskatchewan and Alberta and all points 
in Manitoba.

RETU RN IN G  -h a lf  cent per mile to 
Winnipeg, plus $18.00 from Winnipeg 
to destination in Eastern Canada. Tho 
Grand Trunk Pacific Hallway Is tho 
shortest and quickest routo between 
Winnlpeg-Sftskatoou-Hdmonton.

Full particulars a t all G. T. It. Ticket 
offices <ft writo C. E. Horning. D P. A., 
G. T. U.,Union Station, Toronto, Ont.
J .  E . Snthorbv, Passenger and Tick 

Agent, Phono Cl. Wiarton 
G. Smith. Station Ticket Agent. Phone 63

REMEMBER
We are still continuing our 
Closing Out Sale and have 
plenty of goods to sell con- 
sistingof

Dress Goods, Sateens, Silks 
Overlacer,Trimmings,Ging
hams, Prints and Flannel
ettes, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Corsets, and Etc, Woollen 
Goods of all kinds, a n d  
Fancy Goods of all kinds.
All sold at greatly reduced 
prices.

D. D. S T  E W A R T  & CO.
»»»»♦»»»»»»»♦ »♦ »»»»♦«

For first class 'kindirOg-calL upon 
S R obt' McCullough-

. Market Prioes-Egga 20e, butter 
17o, Hay $14 per ton and hogs $8.60

Ask fo r piano certificate, a t  Swing 
Bro». P u n a  certificate, going fa it.

Olipbante big regatta will be, held 
Friday afternoon beginning at one 
o’clock.

W AITED—Two girls fpr work at 
The St,Albans Hotel. Apply im_ 
mediately.'

Last week Mr. Elgin Featherston, 
Clavering, K d  corn whioh measured 
8 ft  linoh.

Greatest four days’ outing.' Take 
the Sarnia Detroit excursion, Friday 
Aug 14th.

Parties requiring funeral folders 
will kindly leave the order personally 
with The Echo,

WANTED—A boy or girl to learn 
type setting. Must have fair 
education. Good wages.

Writo and toll your friends you’re 
coming. Sarnia excursion Friday 
Aug 14th four days.

FOK SA LE-A  5 h.p. gasoline launch 
fully equipped and In good condition. 
Will bo iold cheap for quick sale. Apply 
a t  Echo Office.

Friday, this week—Aug. 7th has 
boon declared Civic Holiday by His 
Worship, the Mayor and all placoB 
of business will bo closed.

LOST—In tho post office on Sat
urday, a pockotbook containing a 
sum of from $12 to $18. Findorwill 
please leave at Echo office.

Although the days of war have put 
the price of wheat up a few cents yot 
up to Monday morning flour had not 
advanced. However the doalers ure 
expecting notice ^ f  au advance anv 
time. *

MB. W. McDonald. M. P. P , is 
off on a trip to Winnipeg and the 
wost for tho benefit of his health, 
while his opiionent, Mr. H. A Van- 
Dusen lias been holidaying at Lions 
Head.

Only seven took advantage of the 
excursion rates last week to Niagara 
Falls, Toronto, etc. and among were: 
Messrs. B.B.MiUer, Dr.Wm.McKuan 
and A. A. MoLareu.

Tho Epworth Leagues of Wiarton 
District will bo favored with a visit 
from their Missionary Rev. 0. Vi 
Holmes of Japan. As it is a special 
privilege to have our missionary with 
them, we trust that tho loaguek will 
have liis visit well announced.

Mr. James Elett has greatly im
proved tile apjiearanco of his proper- 
ty by trimming the treos in front of 
his residenco- This gives him a 
good view and lets in all the light. 
His example would be to the Advan
tage of many property owners' if it 
were followed.

Tho public School board have en
gaged four now teachers for next 

oar. They had engaged another, 
but that individual notitiod them 
that she has sinco taken another 
school near home. As this is a Hag- 
rant breach of faith tho matter will 
bo reportod to the Inspector.

—Conductor Melligan is now on 
holidays.

—Miss Miller, Tars, is visiting 
friends in town.

—Miss 1C. Gre-ig is visiting In Strat
ford and North Arthur. '

Misses B. and E. Brown spent a 
few days in Toronto last week.

Miss C. Dargavei, Toronto, 
spending her vacation at home.

Miss M. E. Bartley, Dyers Bay, 
was a visitor to town Saturday.

Dr. Hooking and wife, Lions Head 
were visitors to town Saturday.

At tho bowling tourney at South
ampton last-week, iu which 64 rinks 
took part, a rink from Wiarton com
posed of Mossrs. J . L. Siemon, Dr. 
Hough, D. Huether and R. W. Saw- 
yor (skip) were runners up in tho 
Association contest and returned 
home with four splendid quarter out 
oak rockers, mission furniture.

The doath ocourred iast Friday of 
a very estimablo elderly lady, Mrs. 
Marie Jasper in her 92nd year. The 
dooeased, who was the mother of 
Mrs. Robt. Young and Mrs. Phillips, 
had been a resident of this town for 
twenty-fivo yeurs. Besides being 
survived by these two daughters, sho 
has a son, Thos. Jasper, who lives in 
Hartney, Man. Interment took 
place Sunday.

The Rev. E. L. Flugg and wife 
leave this week on a three weeks’ 
vacation whioh they will spend in 
Southampton. During Mr. Flagg’s 
absence his pulpit will be supplied 
Aug. 9th by the Rev. I. M. Moyer, 
Burgessville; Aug. 16th by the Revda 
0 . P- Holmes and W. Connolly, two 
returned missionaries from Ji 
Aug. 28rd by the Rev. C. G. 
who is summering at Oliphant.

A number of merchants of Berlin]! 
who have not been removing their 
gam slot machines from in front of 
their stores on Saturday night over 
Sunday, have received letters from 
Secretary Rochester, of the' Lord’s 
Day Allianoe, Toronto, drawing their 
attention ,to the fact that allowing 
slot machines to remain outside their 
stores on the Lord's Day is a viola
tion of the Act- The merohtafcs 
were respectfully requested to com
ply with the provisions of tho-Aoti 
copies of whioh ware sent along with 
the communications.

—Mrs. H. E. McDonald and chil
dren aro summering at Killamey.

Miss Olive Plant, Toronto, spent 
the week end at her home in town.

The Rev. J. M. Niool will occupy 
tho pulpit of St.Paul's church Sun- 
day.

—Mr. Alex Young, Tobermory, 
was a business visitor to town last 
week.

— Mrs. R. E. Trout and family aro 
spouding August at the “Priches" 
Rod Bay.

Mrs S. J. Parke and Misses Hazel 
and Mayme aro attending a fortnight 
at Cape Croker.

—Miss Belle White, Ottawa and 
Miss Edith Whito are homo on a 
visit to their mother.

R. Pollock, North Bay, who lias 
boon holidaying in town, returned to 
that place on Monday.

—R. Gorrsrd, of tho Union Bank 
staff, has returned after sending his 
holidays in Guelph. '

—Mrs. J. U.Tyson and family are 
spending the vacation at the 
“Birches” Red Bay.

Tho Rev J. E. Thompson and 
Mrs. Thompson are sjionding the 
week in L'ookstown.

J. L. Boyd of tile Bank of Com
merce staff, Guelph, sjient a few 
days in town last week- 

—Sain Cotton, Toronto, w ho tiQH been 
holidaying hero, returned to his real 
estate busin ess on Monday.

Miss Montgomery anti Miss Shep
herd, Hamilton are the guests of 
Mrs. James Paterson, jr.

—Mr. Alox Playford, Hopwortli, 
passed through town last Thursday 
on his way to Fort William.

— Miss Reta Jamieson entertained 
a number of her little girl friends at 
her birthday patty Saturday.

Miss M. Brown, New Liskeard, it 
sponding her lioliduys with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown.

—Mrs. S.vm and Miss Sym left 
to-day for Toronto whero they will 
spend a fortnight visiting friends.

Earl Dobson, of the Union Bank 
staff, Carlton l’luco, returned there 
on Friday alter holidaying in town.

Miss 0 .  Flarity, Owon Sound, 
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs 
G. Atkcy, returned homo on Friday.

Mrs. Win. Weber and daughter, 
Sudbury, are visiting tho former’s 
motlior, Mrs. Phillips, Frank Stroot- 

—Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, London, 
have returned homo after sponding a 
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Jamie
son

Frank Hunter, who was home to 
attend the funornl of his brother, 
Ernie, returned to Gull Luke, Sask., 
on Monday.

-  Mr Joseph Tw lgger and sons Ernie  
and Yoie, Colllngwood, aro speeding  
their vaoation a t F air V iew  Farm w ith  
Mr. .Tat. M artin, Amabel.

—Mr. J. W. Jermyn, jr who lias 
been visiting his parents hero- for the 
past ten days, left his for home in 
Saskatoon Saturday.

—Mr. J . W. Jermyn, who has 
been in poor health for some time, 
left on Thursday last for tho Gueipii 
Sanitarium.

Mrs. L. M. Eiy, Miss Franois and 
Miss L. Johns left on Saturday for 
Stratford, where they will take in 
the Old Home week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hayward 
of Owen Sound annomice the en' 
gagement of their second daughter 
Olive to Mr. Albert Monck of Owen 
Sound the marriage to take place the 
first week in Sept 

—Mrs. Hugh R. Carton and little 
son, Hugh, Jr. of Coilingdale, Penn,, 
U. S. A. and her sister, Mrs. Ohas. 
Moon of Owen Sound were the guest 
of their unde,and aunt Mr. and 
Mrs. William Campbell of Keppel 

—Among those from a distance, 
who attended the funeral of the late 
David Shaver were:—Mrs. Albert 
Shaver, Colllngwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
David Luckhurdt, New Hamburg; 
Mr.. Samuel Luckhardt, Stratford 
and Mr. George Poole, Palmerston.’

»J A  M iss io n a ry  to  V isit T h is  D i,tric t
-----„ ----- T he  Epw -o* OLOagucs of this dlst-

;riC‘  « ■ " » *  *Hh a visit
ceil their aches and p tfa t  snd suffer in ' the ir missionary, Hev. e  p  3 

BA" •>«*<». M, Jfon*: ;
I f  those so afflicted would stop taking is hom e for his health , and in „ ,lW 

0°  —  as much as possible no s

create new blood to pulsate through the wil1 a t  Mount !lope® -* tri
organs, refresh their bodies and build up [ day  Aug. 7, Hbpworth Sun. 9

sustfidding S ] ! » .  C d w
alcohols or drugs. Shun substitutes. T u « - Aug; I l f  Allehford Wed. A ug., 

12, Tiara, ThUrA. VAug. 13 . {n,,v 
Stephenson, Secretary of the Young 
Peoples Forw ard Movement in writ
ing  of th is  Walt said, "You cun sat 
ely boom  theso meetings" i t  is 
n o t often in a  lifetime th a t such an 
opportun ity  i&ll come to  the pooplo 
of the W iarton District. Two strong 
speakers, returned from the large 
mission flckl of Jap an  should find 
full houses a t  any timo of the year 4

Sarnia $4.30, Detroit $5.05 The 
oheapest and only, excursion to South 
western OntaVio, Friday Aug. 1'4 to 
Monday Aug 17th. From Wiarton to 
Sarnia $4-80 Detroit $5.05 Greatest 
font days’ outing through the beet of 
Province. Greatest river trip on the 
finest and safest palatial steamer.

Hot Weather Goods
Our stock of goods suitable for hot weather 
wear was never more complete. Ladie's 
and Children’s Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery 
Parasols, etc. Ail sizes prices and qualities

Special low prices in ordered clothing for 
the next month. All our new fall Suitings 
are in stock, fit guaranteed

The Old Reliable House

W . SYMON & SONS

T H R E S H E R S
Everything Necessary for the Thresher

Rivets and Barrs, Steam Fittings, Suction Hose, 
Water Hose, Babbitt, Lace Leather, Injectors, Grease 
Cups, Cylinder Lubricators, Pet Cocks, Gauge Glasses 
and Washers.

OIL BELT
In stock now

CUP GREASE

Threshers Belts
140 ft., 6 in. 4 ply, endless. 120 ft 6 in., 4 ply, endless 
140 f t , 7 in., 4 ply, endless. 140 ft 8 in., 4 ply, endless

Machine Oil 1-2 barrels and barrels, Cylinder Oil 
I gallon, 5 gallons and barrels, Cup Grease, 5 lbs. 10 
lbs. and 25 lbs. pails.

Crockery Department up Stairs

Stone Crocks
1 gallon, 2 gallons, 3 gallons, 4 gallons and 5 

gallons, sizes.

Kyle & Hunter
The Hardware Men

■ C r o c h e r y  D epartm en t U pstairs
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A Call from Kemble
A call from Kemble'to Rev. 6? 

A . Young was sustained by the 
commission' of Presbytery, Aug. 11, 
which was accepted by him and the 
following arrangements were made 
for-his induction at Kemble, on the 
14th of Sept. Proximo: The service 
at 2.30 p. m. Mr. McEachem to 
preside. Mr- Scott to preach. Dr. 
T . Fraser to address the minister 
and Mr.Thoinpson the congregation. 
The regular meeting of Presbyter}’ 
will be held. Sept. 16th instead of 
the 29th, at 10 a. m. A conference 
on ministerial life and work on 
Sept. 15th afternoon and eveniug, 
~  ' ’ All ministers ofParticulars later. _____________ __
Presbytery will attend if  possible.
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OLIRHANT

The patriotic entertainment in aid 
of the Regatta funds took place on 
Thursday evening last when a splen
did programme was presented. The 
little girls in red white and bluo 
o)icnedwith the "Maple Leaf Forever,” 

»  and then followed-juany more of the 
old patriotic favorites. Mr. Sommer- 
ville sang the Veteran Song, "Just 
"  heel my chair to) the Window;” 

,  'M r. Dodge and Dr. Ktiddell sang 
/'The Soldier's Farewell," "Oh Can
ada”  and "Rule Brittnnia" by, others. 

, Mr. Piercy gave several o.f his reck 
tations, one of the most enjoyed 

. being, “How Bill Hawkins won the 
r  battle of Waterloo.”  The feature of 

tlio evening was the patriotic address 
by Mr. C. .1. Mickle on the subject 
of “ War” an inspiring oration that 

v  keyed the hearts of tho audience to 
patriotic1 zeal: Miss Laura Gregg of 
Wiarton sang "Love me Truly.” 
Mr. and Mrs. Dodge gave some of 
the old favorites; Miss. Lillian Clark 
was popular, and Holden Windsor

* gave a unique solo on a Human Tone 
whistling instrument; Jlr. Windsor 
and Mrs. Clarlt violin and piano pro
vided .the accompanying music.- 
The funds amounted to 834. Oli-

4 pliant is quite pleased with tier brat 
patriotic concert. The noxt enter
tainment takes place on Tuesday

Quite a number of tli 
people went into the CiunperjXiunee 
in Wiiirton on Friday utuMfnjoycd a 
pleasant evening.

Mr. A. Dodge of Hamburg, N. Y. 
lias recently purchased St.portion of

* Sliaunmock Island from Mr. 1). M- 
Jenny and i literals-erect! ngV cottage 
there next spring. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dodge have been in the Oliphant 
community, for several seasons rcsid-

)  ing on tlio’ Jacks and on the Main
land, and will lie still more welcom
ed by being more permanent resi
dents.

Mr. Gordon Campbell returned to 
the Campbell camp on Cranberry, 
after an absence of live years. Miss 
Nev. MoQuarry of Buffalo N .Y ., is  
a guest ol i l l ’s. Campiiell.

Clan Kiowa it Camp, Indian Island 
entertained a largo company of 
voting jKjople on Tuesday evening 
last.

* Mr. Bommcrville, guest of XI 
hinge), returned home Monday.

Miss Gladys Chamber] of Toronto 
General Hospital is spending he 
cation at Shamrock Island. ,

ZION. AM ABEL

Miss Annie Balls and brother of 
Adamsville were the guest of Wm. 
A. Forbes and family over Sunday.

John Blythe, Shallow Lake, spent 
Thursday with his son, Robert 
Blythe. . .

A few from this vicinity took in 
the 'celebration at Hepworth Satur
day afternoou while others attended 
the raising of Mr. Samuel Atohison's 
barn.

Miss Sarah Robinson. Hepworth, 
spent Saturday and Sundry under 
the parental roof.

A  number of young jieoplo picnick
ed at the lako Wednesday afternoon.

Miss M. Sanford returned to her 
home at Palmers ton. after visiting at 
the homo of Win- Atchison, during 
the past week.

L. Huff was a visitor at Wolselcy 
over Sunday.

Phillip Shannon and Jack Roberts 
who- sent in their names offering 
their services in time of war, passed 
their medical examination in Alien- 
ford and left for Walkerton Monday.

Jas. Westland, London, is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard this wcok.

PIKE BAY

Miss :Beatrice • Symons of New
York has been the guest, of Mrs. (>•
Kastner.

Miss L-aura Gregg is the guest of
Mrs. Ji. Nelson, Frog Island.

. Mr. .mid Mrs. S. .1. Cameron enter
tuineil a large niunberxpf friends at
a plea-a s ’:t euchre party last Saturday
evening Besides the camjiois there
were Mr, and Miss Korkin, J. k
Siemon and Mr. and Mrs. Logan
from *Wiavton.

On Friday evening last Mr. and' 
Mrs. Weir mid Helen "  cir enter
tained in honor of their guest Miss 
Dolly Krug. Berlin, before she left 

-Jqfor home on Saturday. The in
vited guests were:— Elizabeth 

' liudell,Berlin; Ore Dodge, Buffalo: 
. -L uaIIu Chambers. Hnri'istoii; Edith 

Bateman, Alt- Forest; Vera King, 
Hamilton; Helen and Louise "'ind- 
sof, Listowel; Dors Adamson, Shel- 
bournc; Catherine Roos, Berlin; 

,  Bertha Yates, Marjorie Riggs, 
Isabel Niehol, Lilly McDonald, 
Elsie;Clarke, Listowel: Care Roos, 
Berlin; Duncan Engel, Hanover; 
Jack Kastner, Wiarton; Herb 
Clarke and Brock Windsor, Listowel. 

4 On the arrival o f the guests a bon
fire was lit on the shore and the 

* children participated in old fashion
ed giune such as “crack the whip”  
and "drop the shaudkerchief”  in 
which Mr. Gideon Kastner joined 
with the enthusiasm of a kid. After 

•the bonfire the boys and girls re
turned to the W eir Cottage and 
and started dancing to the music of 
a grafanola. ‘ Twas very interest
ing and lovely to watch the little 

.sparks of girldom and boydom do
ing the two.step and tango. A  

Might lunch was served at 10 o ’ clock 
and at 10.30othe little folks dis
persed to their homes all agreed 
t l j fc j ie y  had had a very enjoyable 

The laddies, including Care 
and Jack Weir, are to be congrat
ulated on the courtsey and attention 
to the lassies.

Harvesting is all the ru l̂i. just now 
Crop's reported fair. »

Mrs. John Waugh and 'two sons, 
Lions Head, drove over here on 
Thursday.

A heavy thunder storm passed 
this section on Thursday ovening, 
it is said that a lamb, belonging to 
Joseph Harding, was struck ami kill
ed bv lightening.

.Messers James Rodgers 
Joseph H  trding did 

m on batnrdiiy.
Mr. Bcimorc purchased a fine colt 

ist week.
Miss Mublo MoMaster. of Spry, 

isited tier grandmother lienpdn, Sat- 
rdtiy.
Motor cycles and autos are all the 

go oti our roads these days.
Welding hell in tho near future.

M ILLER LAKE

Mr. John Noble was over to Lions 
Ho id, Monday, for a load of window 
sashes ami doors for his new house, 
lie also bought a new Pierce harvest
er from John Livingston, Jack will 
need it all right us l;o lias about fifty 
acres of peas to puli. ,

Messers John ami Dave Holmes 
bought a now Massy-Harris binder 
from H. Stewart and brought it homo 
on Tuesday.

War, and when will it end, is a 
bout the main snKjcct here at present 

Mr A- Pacy, of Lions Head; was 
up here on Tuesday setting up the 
Holmes brothers Hinder.

i l l ’s- John Noble is about all right 
again.

Mr. and Mrs W. Sadler amt Mi 
M. Sadler were over to Lions Head 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyle were 
down to Stokes Bay on Thursday 

There is a good deal of rust in i 
and wheat hero "on account of so 
much rain.

Mr. M. Sadler Is very Imsy clean
ing up land at present. Mich, has 
some good land to clean.

Wo are pleased to reiiort that the 
heavy rain on Monday saved the 
Pedwell limits, iiad the fire got anoth
er days start it would have been very 
hard to have stopped itany other way 
but by the rain and would have com
pletely destroyed a good part or all of 
the limit.

Mr. John Rouse was over to Lions 
Head on Saturday with his lambs 
He had 24 lambs that weighed near- 
lv 2,800 pounds if John had them in 
Toronto just now he would,* have 
done well, but that railway, no 
chunoe for any up here.

Frank Strip was down to the 
couucil ■ meeting on Saturday, lie 
brought hack his fall wheat seed 
with him.

Mr- I. Watson, o f Dyers Bay, pas
sed through here on Saturday on 
his way to np. 1, Lindsay, oouncil 
meetiug.

Mrs. H. Ebel, of Brinkmans Corn
er, passed through here on Sunday 
evening on her way home from 
Stokes Bay.

Mr. Mark Wise went to his home 
to visit his wife and family in Ea^t- 
nor, he came back on Monday. Muk 
is making a oomplete job of Noble’s 
house.

So far we have no teacher in view 
yet, they seem to be plentiful enough 
but when we hire one they always 
have another school.................

THE TOBERMORY WIRELESS 
TO BE PROTECTED

When tho war broke out no one 
ever dreamt of the importance of 
Tobormory as a strategic point 
against the Germans and Aifttriaus. 
It is said that there are tPnumber of 
Anstians at Dyers Bay, but they 
hardly know that there is a war. 
Well, the unexpected has happened. 
There is a wireless station at Tober
mory—one of the few on the Great 
Lakes—and in order to protect it 
Capt. E. R. Claik has been’ order
ed to proceed there with 15 men. 
They will be boss of the job. Tob
ermory lias often soon deor hunters, 
now they will seo soldiers, tho real 
thing. How long they will be there 
is hard, to say—perhaps until the 

Rodgers w l  war is over. Those who accompan- 
business in^Yinr jad him to do duty at tins point are:

. ' Swgft G. Ctftnp, Bugler <1. Baker,
' '  11 A;’ Spicer, W. Smith, A . O. McFar

land, H. E. McFarlaiic, W, McFar- 
laue, K. Burley, O. Wakefield, L. 
Jones,M Porter,Lloyd Logan. They 
went oii/the Meuford Tuesday even
iug and were given n hearty send off 
on the dock. Rob Ward got to the 
wharf a few minutes later with a 
box of cigars for the hoys. Capt. 
Clark, Walkerton, who bus charge, 
appears to be the right man in the 
right place.

OXENDEN

Mrs. Hawkins and daughter, wlm 
have been visiting at John Ferguson's 
returned to Owen'Sound last Tliurs- 
dav,

Mr. Robert Flarity, of Owen 
Sound, joined his wife and family 
who are summering here,- last Thur
sday morning.

Robert Gatis took in the Sarnia 
Detroit excursion last Friday.

I-ast Tuesday evening, Aiig. 11, 
wo were pleased to have the Kemble 
Epwortli League present with us 
to hear Rev. C. P. Holmes, tlio. mis
sionary to Japan who is supported 
by this district: He is home on fur
lough and was Ucccompanied on this 
visit by his old collego chum, R ev.. 
Mr Knijlit. Mr. Holmes gave a very

Newsy Items from
Hepworth.

Mayor Lippert and family of Walk 
crtJon, who have been summering at 
the Beach, returned on Saturday 

C. E . Jermyn and, Dr. Reynolds 
atod their families, of jLondon, have 
returned home after a pleasant so
journ art. the Beach.

TTie Brick Factory is now going 
night and day with one press run; 
ning. A t  time of writing, orders 
are rapidly coming in for large tjua 
ntities of the manufactured product 
About 25 men are employed on the 
fob and many more are wanted ns 
tba 2nd press w ill be started soon. 
The Factorj' is turning out three 
colors of bricks, Red, Buff and Nat 
ural, a ll of which are excellent (build 
ing material and moke a fine ap
pearance: The success of this 
Industry /is largoly due to  the elTorts- 
of Mr. C. S. Bloch,tho manager^ of 
the company. lb J

Messrs. Edward, Alex^aud Abe 
Reid have sold out their large tim
ber limit- jand sawmill at Ixjvont, 
Que, and ore canvpHig at the Sauble 
Wo believe they inlay locate in Hep
worth again. /

A gong of telephone linwnen were 
in town last/week putting up new 
poles and /wires. The central will 
bo moved td  V. Campbells new 
stand this week.

S. Atchison lrnd a very successful 
raising on Saturday. He is erecting 

fine barn 40x60.
If. Btoekfish, *of the Union Bank 
t-a.7. took in the excursion to De

troit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Gri filths and fanv 

ily took in the Detroit excursion.
•BORN—On Aug. 13, to .T.K. IA 

ingstone and wife, a daughter. 
Hepworth is now assured of 
ew station. The building 

is being rdshed to completion and 
will •beVmisbed by Sept. 10th.

Tho local saw-mill shut down last 
Wednesday having finished a very 
good season’*  cut.

O. Cleevo. Harrfston, is holidaying 
in town.

Mrs. W, W. Bowjnan, Toronto, is 
Isiting her daughter, Mrs. W. Cam

Mr. Go wan, Toronto, 1ms stnrted 
. hardware sPbre in .V. Campbell's 

old stand.
1,01 ipard /Poront o, returned 

homo with his family lost Saturday 
pleasant summer at the Sau 

hie Beach.
fico. T ilt, Blair, attended the 

funeral af his brother. Dr, F ; T ilt  
here 'on Saturday,

The death occurred hero on Thurs- 
%y last o f one of« tne town's ablest 

and most respected citizens, in the 
person o f Dr. Fratncis Tilt*. V.S. in 

77th year. The deceased was ill 
for about a year proceeding his dem 

Dr. T ilt had. lived hero over 20 
s and was married twice. He

Photos by American Press Association.

B IG GUNS OF THE CONQUEROR AND THE IRON DUKE, ENG
LAND'S GREATEST SUPER-DREADNOUGHT.

NORTH KERPEL

Mr. and Mrs. B. Henderson of 
Meaford were camping in tho village 
for a few weeks.

W0LSELEY

intercHing account o f his seven years, is survived h.v a widow and a large 
work in the land o f the rising sun family*. all but tw o of the children 
and explained very clearly just whylbeeng married. Rev. Wallace Johns
missionaries are still needed in Japan 
although thero are quite a number of 
self-sustaining Japanoso churchps- 
When Jlr. Knight was called on ho 
gave a very graphic account of his 
fast automobile ride from Wiarton 
to Lions Head. Those who know 
the road to Lions Head appreciated 
his account best, he is very energe
tic and enthusatio, and started a re
vival of interest in League matters 
which we hope will be productive of 
good results. Then refreshments 
were served and the very .interesting 
service came to an end.

We hope to resume our usual 
League Services next Friday even
iug.

Last Friday, John Fox received a 
kick from a horse resulting in two 
or threo broken ribs. •

Xfr. T. Beaooek spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at Charles Porters 

Mrs. Wm. Reeves entertained a 
childrens party last Thursday, in 
honor of Miss Rhoda Best's birthday.

She Gained 36 Pounds
Mrs. George Bradshaw, Harlowo, Ont., 

writes; “ I  was troubled for many years 
with weak, watery blood and dropsy. I  
had nervous headaches, dizziness and 
sinking spells, and was in fact, a  semi- 
invalid. Doctors told mo my heart and 
kidneys were diseased and gave me np. 
Bp using 10 boxes of Dr. Chase’s Noire 
Food I  bane been cured of my old com
plaints and gained 86 pounds in weight,"

ton, o f Shallow Lake, conducted the 
funeral services.
—Civic Ho.lday was held here Sat
urday and n grand program ol ath 
letic events was pulled oft in tho af 
ternoon. The prizes were excellent 
and some keen contests were wltne* 
sed. The hand rendered suitable 
music and In the evening a  good 
concert was given in the rink.

MclVER

Xfr. and Mrs. Joseph Hunt of 
Wiarton made a visit to this vioinity 
last week.

Rev. Mr. Drew presched a very 
interesting sermon. In spite of the 
muddy roads there was a good attend 
ance on hand.

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Holler Sun- 
dayed at Mr. and Mrs. John Craig's 
Clavering.

Mr. Gordon Hamilton of Hamil* 
ton is visiting this vioinity.

Mr. Renben Holler visited Purple 
Valley Sunday. What’s the attrac
tion Reuben?

Miss Tena Orbshott is working for 
Mis. Walter Crowe, Adamsville.

Rev. Mr. Drew intends to make a 
visit toTPreston this week.

The reoent rain has done a great 
deal of good, but not good for the 
remaining crops.

Mrs. Ernie Playford and children 
of Owen Sound are visiting witli the 

Mrs. J. Snyder returned to her 1 ° ™ ! / Mr ’ Mrs. John 
home in Eivn, Man., last week. r laser.

Miss Maggie Ferguson is homo M e ^ .  Mackay and Creeper. Owen
from Lake Charles. tauoo,">mmo,11 ^  number ot

v.„ t t _____ r- . ' i  i • • .• others from that place drove out to

vjHai,0 and enjoyed a pleasant time picmck-

On Friday last there WM a.-Ber/ taH.at ^  ,, . . . .  , „
for the purpose of enlarging the C' Ratll'™11' ls'tod at Mrs.
church sheds Hustons one day ! as t week.

Mrs. Musgrove and A rere lr re* d  
turn’ d to Hanover on Thursday. w ’ ’ ' T  “  8UeSt 1D tl,,s

t S a f ? C  f Onlriday.iasta Hrge ninnherof

t s r a i r  a w r f a a
Master C. Orr and his twe sisters. :,,,rl^  *  ,h®Lr clol,artu,'c .for

Georgina and Flossio returned to £  , " ‘m n i i

“tts is z T irr *-1 :£
Mis, I ,  II,im , of Winn. v io L l"  ” ’ ’1 Mm- F i- m t

Mrs. Jus Ward’s last week. i |,rof en wort ’ ns ncl8,!l)0f
Rev. Mr. Mcl.elland of He, .worth! V  ' /  T  y f  

conducted tin, sacramental services \e T t i ' " ,  V!"0 r
m ll’. l W f ’ .Jis, o „

M,. ...1 M r. 11. Puttorsdn ol ' T sou’ Z m  l . y  soo„U fro,,, O.roo 
»«nd were in this vicinity last week 

getting information of tho physical 
formation of the lime stonciock.

War is the chief (op of conversa
tion with everyone at present np to 
time of writing none of our volun
teers from thesj parts have been cal
led to the front, though we under
stand that Mr. Angus Forbes from 
our neighboring burg, &ion, has been

Mrs. R. Patterson of

MWl'aMo^n.S|>°nt a " X'ek With M,S' Sound were in thi, 
Mr. Catchpolo of Owen Hound is 

driving the stago for Mr. Owens.
Mrs. Win. Skinner met with a 

painful accident a week ago Friday.
She was driving down a hill on her 
wav to pick berries, when tlio bolt 
that attaches tlio buggy to tho shafts 
camo off in the shafts and Mrs.
Skinner was left Hitting In tho buggv j °T i T .  b° T  * ,mS 1>CCUwUinii l. uw,> ! called honiu to tako his p ace among
vi™  5: *■» W a r n ,  true soldiers of Greetvery steep hill. When sbo arrived j u.j, 
at the foot of tlio hill the buggy was 
upside down top and nil and she was 
under it- Sho managed to get out 
and crawl up tho hill and cull for 
help. Mr. Nicol who heard her 
came at once and also tier husband 
and took her home. She is badly 
shaken up and bruised aliover. Her 
foot received tlio worstinjuries, some 
of the small bonos lieing broken and a 
sprained ankle. Although alio is 
lucky she came off as woli us sho did.

Mrs. Wordard nnd daughter of 
Detroit, Mrs. Tyler and JHbs A.
Amos of California have returned to 
their homes after a three months' 
visit.

Mrs. Corrieof Vanoouver, B. C-. 
visited her sister, Mrs. Wesley 
Shiers last week

Z ion , K ep p el

Zion Keppel.

Mr. W llf Hecktn and Carl Mid 

Samuel left last Friday on a  visit 
to friends in Fline. Hlctr.

Mlzs Craig, of Wiarton,,, of Wlar- 

ton, ware the guests of Mrs. Witl 
Rocldn over Sunday.

la s t  Sabbath at the morning ser- 

v4bo the pastor, Rev. W. (Matthews 

administered The Sacrament.
Ih e  s .  s . which was organirad 

a  short time ago- is well . attended 
and do;hg good work.

Mr. L. Huff, Hepworth, paid his 
customary visit at tlio iiotno of Mr. 
Hunter on Sunday.

C0LP0Y5 BAY

Mrs. Re,? Frame and Fivddie and 

Charlie spent the week-end in Hep
worth.

-Mrs. Bolton, Wiarton, visited her 
brother, Mr. B. Hull on Sunday.

Mr. 'Edmund Kalbfleisrii, Mi k  
‘IVibideau and Miss Gladys t^ok in 
the excursion to Detroit from Wiar
ton on Friday.

Wear© pleased to report that Mrs 
Clifford Winch is now improving 
nicely.

Mr. Dyce, Elmwood* has become a 
resident of our village.

Move to Unseat McDonald

A despatch to the London Free 
Press from Walkerton Thursday said: 
Arthur Collins, agent of the Garvey- 
Price Company, Toronto, to-day filed 
a petition in the court here against 
the eleotioq of William MoDonald, 
member-elect for North Bruce. 
Bribery aud corruption and the usual 
charges are included in the list. Tho 
Conservatives expeot to have tho 
election avoided.

Mr. MoDonald was elected by four 
votes and on a recount before a judgo 

| this was increased to seven.

>
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Grey and Bruce Counties
T A K A

..(The leader 
-Mr; ami .Mrs. *1. (*. 

,to-moi;rou’ to spend 
Drown City, Mich.

Spear lea\ 
few days

Mr Mji
tl» if veck at te n d in gh e  

rand Lodge. I.o .o .l

•I'pfonto 
vting «of

Mr. A. K. Couch. Detroit, spent t 
few days last week at the home o 
■Mrj VC.C. Crpoiiie^ Inveruuiy.

M 1*8. K lW r  McArthur returned to
Detroit on , S tfluNay after 8j>ending
a f»*vv da> s vvith her cousin Mr. AU*x

\  Stajih.

X  Mr. .Ini). N. Monknmiv and ilaughj i
Ibfu Ttivsdu.v fur 1 funl.v j

Sask; and *dher points in the West j

l l l l v d  |
SZJr=lf=lr=t-T=}&T 

htel Comimnv urge upon the mi-n 
Iho noil for the strictest .cconomy 
(liirinK the present stringent period 
thru which tlie.v are pnssitur.

IIAXO?.' KU.

S.-verul I fit never prople have ),,,<! 
tlleir potntoe patches rallied- after 
nightfall lately and considerable 
luantities o f '■murphies^bive been 
stolen. The party ikrfinn the mid- 
"igh l ntarainllng stunt is known ami 
if he w ill call on the 1‘olire Ofllrer 
he can p ;t his chp.

I ’our rinks o f Walkerton Howlers 
motored to Hanover last Friday

igngcd In n qnn'.o with 
the local In.triers and "pat. i t  over" 
W  hoys all along the line. 'IV n  ni

\ ikii . relat i\« s |g!| friemls.
> ' |thje^inks won. by one point each and

las. A. McDonald left to-da v for .Jhe other tw o won by large margins j

iVoaio.'-uiuTe the (•rand Lodge 1. '1'he local grt*»»n presented a veo" tm- I

o .K  Vs .hr session 
s bi*t*u appointed i

and tb wni 
in officer.

ch he imated and pretty scene and the in- | 
cals enjoyed the visit «f* thn AYplk- j 
erton fellows rvr.vy intich. In 1 the j

1 tassel Young visit od in tow n this bowling gaitu* it isn't the winning
•ckohd leaves short ly  on a husi- that counts so uiuch^ hut the good
?s trip .to S'a,j -Kra.ncisco ant1 Ol ll- fellowship that prevails
points in th- Wekt.n. State

Mrs. Me Dona! ii bird <la'ugltter | SoLTHAMDIHt.Y.

The gas l»t»,t ut tfii* end of
• ml ...... at the cut ranee to
r harbor was brought ashoi
ml i |list \v»x*k aml’ a new
t nict are added., so that, as <

light, a hell willringoiiL the
ell

ia g ,  tvh. 
« ill !»'* .

UAI .Is KIITO.V.

dro- Khstrie surve\ ors were chu
•iton* this \v.vk survrvingj
hs-tric rai vu»\. to he built t\
lelph to OwiMi Sound, and K,.(.
is proposed to run, through itv
i and .touch mat»> other bn j ffu.
.owns along the route. UurJ

Hitler isroagli. This 
o f ptttlUeiifiir itdvaatage if 
on and tile light'cannot lie 

d it ill prove of great mlvanl
the linin'.....eh tiinl others.Mr.
■utilIf. of Parry Sound is in 
f the alterirtions.

Women Look Well When
they escape the sallow skin, the pimples, black- 
heads, facial blemishes due to indigestion or bilious. 
ness. A t  times, all women need help to rid the 
system o f poisons, and the safest, surest, most 
convenient and most economical help they find jnI

This famous family remedy has an excellent tonic effect upon 
the entire system. It  quickly relieves the ailments caused 
by defective or irregular action o f the organs o f digestion, 
headache, backache, low spirits, extreme nervousness. 
Purifying the blood, Beeeham’s Pills improve and

Clear The Complexion
Tie direction* with every bo* ere *

Prepared only by Thomas tfeceham. St. Helena, Laocaahire. Kn<l*nJ. 
^Ideverywbere in Canada and U. S. Amcnca. I n boats, 25 ccnn.

Photo* by American Press Association.

KDTO GEORGE AND DUKE OF CONNAUGHT, AT LEFT, BRITISH  
A R TIL LERY IN  ACTION A N D  SOLDIERS ON THE MARCH'.

part and it is lo be iliuil all applications shall be
hoped that thel »»ught.>rs of i:II* I ’m ed .m In officers of the Live
pile Will he give•it t lio (nost whole ? lira ucit and that f tvonrable
hmiried assist .mii:e in \\bal4>Ver t hex . as tvgards iaa  applh'at iom si'
ina> uiidci-iaU.v sitbji.s't to the Live Stock (

— - B
..........  IA

Distribution of Boars 
and Rams by the 
Federal Department 

of Agriculture.

•uddresse 
*1 require

Nothing can stop It. E W I N G  B R O S .!

of employim*n 
serious blow to l» '
Im tw il l  prove a l 
hardship to tin? u»i 
iltes who w ill luiVc 
cast anted pay.envelope 
when foodstuffs*

un«l living' is phenomenally high, 
.lust w hen  the factory w ill resume 
tvork again is ’iuA. kjtown, but it is 
not likely that Ihe -vli.cls wilt In? 
.started again until conditions in 
Canada improve and the presen fi
nancial scare brought about by tlio 
war has abated. M*he Knechtel Fact 
t>ry here is also showing symptoms 
oildepressionjamMs now running on 
ly three days n week, with the pros 
pccts of a still further reduction in 
time, if not an entire closing down 
o f the works for a  spell, (n a cir
cular sent their employees, the Knee

Kidneys W rong?—
I f  they are you are m dancer. When 
through weakness or disease the 
■ddoeya fail to filter the impurities 
from the blood, troublecomeeatooce. 
Backache, Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Gravel, Diabetes, Gall Stoneaand the 
deadly Bright's Disease are some of 
the results of neglected kidneys. Dr. 
Morse's Indian Root Pills contain 
a most effective diuretic which 
strengthens and ttimulatea th e  
kidneys so that they do their work 
thoroughly and well. T ry

Dr. M orse 's  " 
In d ia n  Root P ills

v .................... of pare hr.d
u bib*S Mini.; hours. '12.'* and II 1 of

la\e IVs|ifCI l\f |x |.t t ii locati <J • d !l

• • ut parts of tb.* Dtui.iiibui. , 1 licit

1 Ixvii comjdi 1ed for the cur
right

ir. it is auiioi ilK’id l l i a l  Mie dor; At

tork lira neb of 111.* K.d.rul
lent ; of Agridulturc, will tin- 80
Vi furl her idislriU ition of

<d nuns and hours* during ;
lilt Its of Aug 
ober neVI. to

Ust, l^epteud ».*r : 
assbeiat ions of l
i districts in T li

the services of sa t isfnctorv |SCI Vi
• n »tmil Is Tn thes*' classes t ing.

already iiv iiilnhlc*. AppJI- ’ night
for rums and boars, a large :
of which have uliendv Ihsii are i

, sh'auld be m ade at an ear-

OIVK.V

Th«* local branch of the 1 tough’era 
of tho Empire held a mooting .vaster 
day for the I purpose of discussing 
what action they would take in af
fairs as they ure at ’prosent owing 
to the outbreak \ot war. In the yrst 
place it was decided to  send a  sub
stantial cheque to  the Secretary at 
Toronto who is receiving funds for 
the outfitting o f a hospital ship to 
l>e sent to  the motherland by Can
aria" 'ITle I.ocal Itougtiters o f the 
Empire sent their donation from the 
fund whicli they have been raising 
for some time for the K ing Edward 
memorial They have also decided to 
gtv^va cheque to Col. Chisholm, the 
money to  be used in whatever 
ho sees fit for the comfort of the 
soldiers who are enlisting for ser
vice « t  the present time* 'J'n© mon
ey, or part o f it, may be used to l 
wards the benefit of the families of 
those who arc married and who* are 
going with the contingent. This is

noble work and a  work in which 
the women may take a most active

date, as it  'Will hot be possible 
insider those

fore Apr I 1st
secure the services of such stock 
should arrange to organize an as
sociation in their district and for

ward their application to  the Live 
Stock Commissioner, DepartnAnt of 
Agriculture, Ottawa, from whom ap 
plication blanks and all information 
with ivs|>ect to the conditions under 
which pure brwb sires arc distributed 

obtained. It  is understood

ihlict'
hnl an- not mndebe Ravo

HAi toners .Inuring to  ,,v MrdicsI.tmUrr: anil
>4.1 ,—•••. > . . . .  .

many mime <»fTored themsol 
for various reasons could n 
copied.

Tho numbers from djiTereti 
ing points a nr—

Owen Sound........... 4<
Meaford 20
Hanover ......!, ........  5

.. Mark cfule.......... ..... .10
MClarksburg....... ..

Most of the met

One of Harristons
Industries.

The bun futy H.vks hit vo ,lm<lo tt 
"omlorful changv In the huiUting o( 
the IlHrriKton Casket Co. on K lora 
s i .  An ruttiroly „ cu oquiptr.hu of 
machinery every machine o f the lat-

test type for the business. Owing to ........... ‘
ex ami mi I "to  ever increasing business o f this ,rrtm

ju.vs til* distinction of Ivi 
!.'■ casket company in f a  
nuMte mdne.v and ran Id 
working day ull year. T» 
their silks amt taoes frou 
luml, sat ins from l*’i

Dm

L*0*TO.O£&TjjMJ

decline su bst itu te s

by Major oUUuuu, Medical Olhcer of !,nM It w«ih alieolutely necessary to 
the Hist, ami he -wins a very busy biake this change to get out tl*» 

Moiwlay uto<i 'hieaduy. 'Hie K” «d« faist ehoughl This business 
examination was moit rigid, requir- was l,urchased thrx*o years ago tov 
mg that, the man be physically per- j * 1>u!le* Jeweller; and thepres- 
defect. th o it m igh t not under ordin I ont warden of this county, who as 
hefect. tho it ight not under ordin- { socinted with him Mr .A. (*. Has* 
ary circiwiistances,^afiect the health . ford* the most up-to-<late casket 
of the itppFicant in ntoy way, was »»«nufacturer of ( ’atiada, and these 
sufiicient to bar him from tho con- t'v<> tP'ntleinpn formod what is now 
tingenl, in which none, but picked, Harr is ton Casket Company hav I 
men, will Ik? tufktm. ing purchased the largo three story |

In the number from Owen Sou ml building comprising over 20,000 ft j 
aro included 1 Frenchman, 2 Hus- , of Door spacof .They have fitted up 
sians, while Hanover’s <|Uota includ every department with evor>- requis 
es one Gorman. fTbe others are Cnn for Its particular work and only 
ad'ari ami British born. j tho most modem machinery moth-

Afafny have seen active 
list Including a nundM*r

! T ^We Thank You E r] 
Your Past Patronage I

And in order to demonstrate in a more n r . .; V
1 manner than in mere words, also to im: • i
1 continue your esteemed favors, we have arr:t;:v i 
" g ive to someone of our customers a j>roe:.t v  : ■ ■/ i

of i
The Beaoutiful J

Ennis Grand Piano V
we have now on exhibition The value of this V
nient is 8350 oo, and is guaranteed by the maker : r =. i 

W period of ten years. V
«J W e cordially invite you  to call at our store, inspire:
■J and try this beautiful instrument. Vou have as ■! t( 

A] a chance o f obtaining this valuable g ift as any :... - 
1.5] Come to our store and let us explain our method <: i

Giving Away This Piano 1
if

W e also desire to call your attention to the .:.v !i 
splendid values which we are now offering in t iV.- 
department. «

broadcloth. ill Utility -c • •
side.s the liebes lilining ar>\ >
er supplies they ct*n!r.*l . '
ive t rude »til over r.m.i.i.i •
the product *< hove achtev.* 5
•si r©Ptmttion and junt'd 1
.'•tor over -l.iiHki caskets.

in . their >i*a rd the>, lia 'e
Ot)0 worth of hihibcr Vyrch.
the Irtuling markets of • ata«d.» otid
1 nitwl Stnttto. 1‘inter th.* .•*■■1,. *V,*r.
cing of Mr. •Itoli* this co*: p.ttr- -':i •

milking the wootlnork fr.m < V . 
rough lumber and gelling (lie gi’ " 1- 
at the closest markets in th** 
thoy an*- ablo to compete «n>* 
thing that prooenth iis.df. Harris 1 
ton fHaqdc arc pr«»tul of the* !!5r,:ir' 
ut'ion.

I vmr uwt»v H iwera loucmncry moth- 
servicc. tho I ods and tho best quality o ftnator- 
of South J «d tire used 'Hiey manufacture 8H

African \"eterans.

ire—Al*, darling, I could 
ithout you.

. She—l l i a t ’s exiu’tiv* swim
different styles o f caskets in  cloth, soys

Tve been sizing up the con<U*t!- 
in criminal circles,”  said* the y»v 
man with the notebook, ' and I 
reache<l one conclusion."
, " 'n ia t  it $  n pr\*ttv hiui w<»rld'.*’ 
**Xot only that, hut the size 

•the g ilt  determines the size of ^  
gu ilt ."



Granite Works

w

Wiarton Marble
and-

W e carry, in stock a full 
litne of Scotch, American& 
Canadian Granite, Marble 
Monuments and Head
stones.

All work Guaranteed.
^Terajs to suit purchaser.

A ll kinds o f Building Stone, 
Curbing 'Vailts, Cellar Floors 
etc., cut to order, shipped dir
ect in the rough from the W iar
ton Quarry.

J. 5. COOK
Berford Street, Wiarton

New

Machine
Shop

NEAR TOWN DOCK

General Repairs made 
Latest Flue Expanders 

for Boiler Work 
Pipe Fitting Tools from 

1-4 inch up 
Automobiles Repaired.

Peninsula Tug & Towing Co.
Proprietors

SHAW’S
Business College
Toronto. Canadti, IncladittRthe Central 
Hmintww College with Five City braucho 
~ " loots. Graduate* ar* universally uuc- 

ifttlljr. Enter any time. Write for 
air true. W, H t»baw, pre*. Head 
ce, 301 YoungeHt.

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER

Legal
IIHiHT, TELFORD & McUONALD 

U -rasters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
Winrccn offica—Union Bank building, 

* open every Thursday.

N otary  P u b lic

D. M.JERMYN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

(Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 
oan. I  a* urn nee, office tL« old stand 

Wiarton. Ontario.

Professional

British American College
Lends in age. influence and successful 
graduates. Specializes in Gregg and 
Pitman Shorthand and all Commercial 
subjects. Fall term opens Aug, 81st 
Write for our catalogue. Address T. 
W. Wauchope, Principal, , Yonge & 
McGill Sts. Toronto. ______________

Da. u,-VAN’S FkF.NCH PILLS
i Pill l«.r Womei. «*» a box or three for
« » Sold at a.I Unix Stoie*. or mailed to any 
i admion receipt of prior. Th« Scobkj. Daoo 
Co.. St. C*tbnrtnea. Ontario. -------
PHOSPHONOLF0RMEN. 38325
viulltr: for Nerve and Brain; laereaMS "grey 
i i «S ?  zTonVwIM build you u^ O .  box or 
loo lor (i. .t dnwzttrw, or to mzUon receipt

British American

Susiness College

s B r S * S | $

_ J(. A , H. HOUGH. Office—opposite 
Town hall, residence corner /.erford and 
Maty streets, Wiarton._____________

D l .R .  M. FISH KB, Physician, Bur 
geon, etc. Coroner for County of Bruce. 
Office and residence. Berford si.. Wiarton

M  H. G. M OKKAY,—Fellow ot the 
Koyal College of Surgeons, E.lin. Sco»« 
land ; late House Surgeon of the Kings' 
too General Hospital, and of the Kojal 
Infermary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ial attentiou to diseanes of women. Office 
128 10th St., West. Owen Sound.

C. A.WIGLB M. I). C. M. Graduate of 
M Gill University, Montreal, member of 
:he * olleg of Physician* and Surgeons, 
Oot, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special *tl«ition  given 
Surgery, diseases of til Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat ami Ear' Office rear of 
Wigle* Pliaunacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
Wigie*s residence, Gould St.

DU. HAY, M. D .C .M . Member of 
College of Phvsicians and Surgeons, Ont. 
and oi New York Post Graduate Hospital 
►pecisl attention given to catarrh and all 
diseases of the nose, throat aud ear, and 
■^u'gery and diseases of women. Office in 
residence opposite Arlington djoWY^Ber* 
foid-ireet. Wiarton s&J

Dll. ROY HACKING. Physician and 
argeon. Office Cooper’* Drng Store 

Lions Head Night calls at WilHan 
Hotel. y

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeon* Toronto, 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the St. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Uepworlh first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
month.

W. B. MOM1IER
Conve>ai cer, Comiuissionei Il.C.J. Fire 
Auiuial, Accident, Employer’s liability, 
Automobile Insurance Agency. Office 

M AIN  ST , LIONS 11KA D.*

B U S I N E S S  C A R P S

J. J. KAY BARBER
Shop Opposite Arlington Hob 1

Ftrst-Cliis3 -Shoo Mol k  Cold 13 . i.- 
Farroers, Attention 1 Bring in y-.nr 
razor mid buve it Iioned & relmndb-d

l KEEP CHILDREN WELL
DURING HOY WEATHER

B v w ^  mother knows how Intel the 
hot miffnjno£<r months are to small 
children. Cholera- Infantutav, diar- 
rHoea, dysentery aod stomach troub 
les orq rife at. this tixtte and often-a 
precious litt le  life  is lost after- Only, 
a few hous ill Jess. The mother who 
keeps Babf’s Own Tablets in 
house feels safe. The occasional uro 
of the tablets prevent stomach and 
bowel troubles or i f  thej ; trouble 
comes suddenly—as, i t  generally does 
-dJie Tablets w ill bring baby, safely 
thru. They nire sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail a t 25 eta. a box 
frtmK^The i>r. Williams Medicine Co. 
RrodevRle, Ont.

“ The best of us have to be hypo
crites at some time..’

“  Ilbw  now):’
” ( ’ve Just been condoling with roy 

neighbor over the loss of his gjraph- 
ophone. I t  go t smashed last night.

Knicker—Did Smith borrow mon
ey to buf' an auto?

Kicfcer—No, he is a high financier 
he bought an auto to borrow mon-

Times’ Changes 
'ilie  woman, who only the other day, 
/Was shunned for being fast.

Is worshiped now in .-book and’play 
•Because she has a past.

■Polly—He actually begged me 
kiss him.

Dolly—What did you saf? 
Polly—-I told him I*m ight be f 

ry for it afterwardsi 
Dolly—And were you? ____

Condensed Advertisements

FOR SALE—A 5 h.p. gasoline launch 
fully equipped and in good condition. 
Will be *oUl cheap for quick sale Apply 
at Echo Office.

ISLANDS FOR S A LE —No* 18, 18 
,C and 18D, containing between 22 
and 25 acres, Apply to Box 158, 
Wiarton. July 8, 8t

> B lU CK  FOR SALE.
Sand and Lime Brick, manfactured 

by K . D. Seaman & Sons, Sauble 
Falls.

C. E. Byers, 
Agent. Wiarton.mo^ 17. 8

FARM FOR SALE.

A umbel, brace

•11 h<* received up |o Wedcc*«Ut’ 
.V I lm nml.-r î ll-el. for Lot. .Vo.

and U t No \ Con

THE R0U*TAIt FREIGHTER

Picturesque Figure Fast Disappearing 
From British Columbia.

The distinguishing marks ot a real 
freighter is his. Inherent lore o i the 
horsey-over which he holde strange 
dominion. He lores to tell his ex
periences and adventures. on the 
trail,.,but he w ill always include the 
hotsefc In his recital.

Chlel among the old historic trails 
ot British Columbia is the old Cari
boo. /It can be, seen from the cush
ioned'seats o f the C. P. R. passenger 
coaclv as It winds along the edges of 
the mountains, crosses the valleys 
and rivers to again lose Itself among 
the hills. I t  now shows the devas
tating hand o f time In lta rot- 
'ted bridges and crumbling rock 
cu ts"Th e lure o f gold Is a call with 
a ready response. The rough, hardy 
elements, o f mankind are ever found 
In the game o f hazard. They are the 
men who take life  as a gamble, who 
penetrate the distant unknown, and 
trumpet the call to the rest o f their 
kind. They were physically strong 
men, .endowed with Imagination. 
They, too, have mainly gone as the 
old tfa ll is going. They trod the trail 
In the days o f the gold rush with the 
unreasoning passion for gold, or the 
careless quest o f adventure. But 
y lth  them were the horses o f the 
pack trail. Romance was alive; they 
sang o f their heart's desire:

Oh Blowty then I  paced the deck that 
-bore me from my home.

There were strangers all around me, 
and I  found myaelf alone;

There were strangers all around me, 
I  knew not what to do.

But I  a till kept up my courage for 
the gold In Cariboo.

In' speaking of the miner we say: 
"The lure of gold." In speaking of 
the freighter we can as truthfully 
say: "The lure o ' the trail." Many 
men cannot break away from the ci
ties, while others desire the pathless 
forest. The freighter drew a happy 
medium. He spent a day or two In 
town, but weeks or monthB on the 
trail in one trip. He drank John 
Barleycorn In town, and fought and 
cursed under the Influence. On the 
trail he lived a norma) life that neu
tralized his brief sojourn In town. 
He sang from the fulness o f his 
heart, and ate his meals In the open, 
under the broad canopy o f heaven.

Like the ancient bards he told 
strange storleB of prowess, but It was 
the prowess of his horses. He may 
have been a man of common Intelli
gence, from his own view point; but 
his horses were uncommonly intelli
gent. He was a freighter.

When the Ashcroft trail was In the 
zenith o f Its glory, and thirty teams 
stood hitched to the big freight wag
on and its trailers, was the day o f the 
Jerk-ltne train; the day o f the real 
freighter. The freighter then was no 
mean man of affairs. He had a pride 
in the expert management of- hla 
freight train that no railway presi
dent ever‘ felt. Unlike the train of 
the railway, the freighter’s train was 
almost human— no doubt far in ex
cess of some humans. The horse of 
the Jerk-line train knew 'every turn 
in the game. Guided by a Jerk or a 
pull, the leaders manifested every 
trait of Intelligence. Governed by 
a word, the wheelers forced the wag
ons Into the desired position, while 
the string would leap over the lead

or io««,about chains at the word of command.

111! pirn 
J frar- UtClVfo!ikmI frame hou t bulMliifp.

. — ,•.....I* within onc-qunrtcr of a line m
choivli. Kcliool anil depot. uml 2| mf.<>« irviu Hi 
VIILife of Honworih. ami i* on ihe
' ■®»,n*y Lint*. TIipmj i," *  telephone in the hou-

«•* rural mull driivtry.
ThllM- »vi|| in? tnadc known by thnoxcniioi 

-----  *1 b« liight-xt t
'L.T»ATrisox.

William.ford, on;
J. K- 8UTHICKHY.

by tin*
n l nt’ceiMarilyar

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rigs ami Good 

Horses.
O fT C «llT  TUE STAT10N.

PROSE SO. 3.
JOHN McVANNELL

F O R E S T  H O M E  H O T E L
COLPOYS BAY

TMh splendid hostelry hen rocontty bo*m
i jflttcd, painted and papered, and In---------
of the very finest *un*----------- *- *
try. An esp-dully fl 
tbe 'ForeHtHome,

B R .V A N  B R O S .P ro iia

5 Roses 5
FLOUR

TH E  BEST 
FAM ILY  

FLO U R on 
TH E  MAR
KET. Give 

- it  a T R IA L
F O R  B A D E  B Y

H. D. RUHL

X-
S HALED TENDERS aud tensed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “ Tender fn» 
Public DuiMint«, Wiarton, O n t w i l l  be 
received until 4.00 i*.M-,on Monday,Aug 
ust .'II, 1911. for tiro construction of h 
Public Bnilding at Wiartou, Ont.

Plans, specifications and form of con 
trim can bn seen and forms of tender 
ob'ained on application to the Post
master at Wlartot. Ont., at the ofllco of 
Messrs, Forester <C Clark architects 
Owcu Sound, Ont. at tbe ofTice of Mr 
TkoB, Hastings; Clerk of Works, Postal 
8u Uod"F ,” Yongo 8t., Toronto, aod at 
thbi Depar’nient.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not bo considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed witfi tiieir actual signatures 
stating their occupations and places of 
resldeuco. In case of firms, tho actual 
siynatiues, tbe nature of the occupa
tion, • and idace of residence of each 
member of t he firm must bo given.

Each tender must be accompanied bv 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of tho Honourable 
the Minister ot Public Works, eqnal to 
ten per cent (10 p c.) of tho amount of 
the:tender, which will be forfeited if 
tbe per«on tendering decline to enter 
into a contract when called upon to do 
so, or fa 1 to complete the work contract
ed for. I f  the tender bo not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
R  C. DE8R0CHERS.

Secretary
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, August 6th, 19U
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if thov insert It without 
authority Irom the Department.

The lesser freighter had his honor 
also! He had no camp following, but 
alone with his six or four-up he haul
ed his heavy freight wagon over the 
hills and through the valleys. He met 
each trouble as it came. He did his 
breakage repairs mainly with an axe. 
Even when the trouble was beyond 
repair he knew the tricks o f his trade. 
With a tongue broken he knew how 
to lock so that he could reach assist
ance. Undaunted, resourceful, he 
had no such word as “ can’t.”

The lesser freight trails are along 
the different lines o f construction. 
The freight trail is the forerunner of 
the railroad; the completion o f the 
railroad is the knell o f the freight 
trail —  the establishment of limita
tions and social restriction for the 
individual— the death of the old or
der of romr.nco In ttyo birth of com
mercialism.— Orville Devllle In Brit
ish-Columbia Magazine.

Organized Labor Grows.
The third annual report on labor 

organization in Canada, covering tbe 
year 1913, has been issued by the 
Department of Labor. A t the close 
o f 1913 the strength o f organized 
labor in Canada stood approximately 
at 176,000, an Increase o f nearly 16,- 
000 over the figures at the close of 
1912. The estimated membership for 
each o f the three years during which 
reports on organized labor in Canada 
have been issued, has been as follows: 
1911, 133,132; 1912, 160,120; 1913, 
175,799.

Of the total numerical strength of 
organized labor for 1913, the mem
bership owing allegiance to interna
tional organizations reached the large 
proportions o f 149,577, leaving for 
all other organized bodies a member
ship of 26,222.

Toronto leads with 131 unions and 
a membership o f 20,992. Montreal 
is second, with 121 unions and 18,- 
656 members.

I will buy Rags 
Rubber, Brass,
Copper, Lead,
Old Iron, and 
everything In 

jonK line. HAROLD GOODMAN
WIARTOIf, ONT. S r  ̂  J k

Advised Not To Come Here.
The congested conditions in the 

Canadian labor market, and the feet 
that in some parts of the country 
there are large numbers nut o f work, 
has caused the Government, through 
the Immigration Department, to be
gin advertising In British papers ad
vizing mechanics and laborers not to 
come to'Cahada. Only agriculturists 
are for. the present encouraged to 
emigrate.

It  la the first time In history that 
such steps have been taken, and a 
decrease of-.fifty T** esn t ,ln Immi
gration this year ia estimated by 
Supt Bcott._________  ■ . .

Town Has Dwindled.
Only seven people now lire at

A  decided econom y in  fuel consumption is  
effected by using nickelled steel in

M'ClaryS
Kootenay

oven*It: attracts and holds the 
M v J f heat far better than most oven
materials. See the McClary dealer. ««

S O LD  BV K Y LE  &  H UNTER

Tito Kind You Havo Always Bought, nncl which hr.s been 
iu use for over SO yc.tis, has borne tho signature of 

. aucl has lx-cn raatlo under his per* 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no ono to deceive you In tills. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Jttst-ns-good ”  are but 
Experiments tlmt trillo with and endanger tiio health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria. Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare
goric, Iirops and Smithing Syrups. I t  Is pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, fiforphlno nor other Narco tie 
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It  destroys Worms 
end alleys Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
1ms been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. I t  regulates tho Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
Tho Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
1 Bears the Signature of (

Tfie Kksd You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Year3

rr MURRAY 8THKCT, N

WIARTON’ S LEAD ING
Phone 4 i

GROCERY

Holiday season is here again.
W e have anything and everything to make the holi

days a pleasant one particularly tnose who do the out
ing

Canned soups (Campbells & Heintz)

Canned Meats (C lrrk)

Sauces and Pickles

McLaren’s Cheese

Delicious Breakfast Bacon

Olives all sorts add size

Head quarters for creamery butter

E. IRWIN
WM. IRWIN Manager

Baby Eczema 
Becomes Chronic

Causing Great Suffering and Anxiety 
— Prompt Belief and Cure by Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment.

This is one reason why every 
mother should know about Dr. Chase’a t 
Ointment, since it Is on unfailing 
for all itching skin diseases.

Mrs. F. Clarke, Belmont, X 
writes:— “M y baby had eczema 
her ear. The sore was very hart, 
nothing seemed to do her much gi 
Hearing o f the remarkabi*’ <m S  
Chase’s Ointment w u  making, sent for some, and after tfiuSl

, Van.,

plication the acre began to heaL 
am  glad tc-say that it is quit* w „  
now, and we give the credit to Dr.
Chase’s' Ointment W o cannot recom
mend tola preparation too highly.’ ’ 

H o n  is another letter, which M ia------------- _ fire-weeiue-old naby:
MIngon, River John

_____ ____County,JfA.wHtoa:
"My little girt took eczema when aha 
waa fin  weeks old. Though wa 
tored her until aha waa nearly a  
«NU ah rgatjto. kottos’. . -t-xraa.WB— 
t o M . c h « ?’, p m t a « t m )d t o m

Tbe Echo till January for 25c

THE.TALK OF THE | 
TOWN

W e 'make oar Huits t o .

F it you aad.out'Frices to 

suit you.’'

W e  also do french dry 

\ cleaning Straw Hats, 

W hito fK id  Gloves, Silks 

Feathers, Dresses and 

Suits at

JaSe Frampton
next to express, office

PraHcal Tailor
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Editorial i

(strongly to all- Canadian w __  
men and all who hold securities' or 
investments of any kind to meet the 

J present situatipn with calmness and 
•confidence. Orir first doty,. at any 
[cost, is to aid in Great Britain’s 
sustenance and defence, and our next, 
duty, not less important, is to keep 

! the business of the Dominion mcviug 
I as normally as possible, 
j Let it be remembered that while 
. we must lay aside something to pay 
our share of the cost of the war, wo 
have our back storehouses of natural 
wealth scarcely yet tousjied. As 
the calamities of Europe''p)ace a 
higher value on our wheat and other 
ciqmrtable crops, so will the same 

INCARD INE is right iip-to-1 calamities— the result of militarism 
date with a 32 mill rata t his ' and conscription— make the peaceful 

land of Canada more attractive to 
some of the best people of Europe 
whoso hopes und lands, generation 
after generation, have been despoiled 
or devested by war. At the present 
instant Canada stands practically 
imtnume from the physical menace 
of wav; our fields are giving their 
wealth to the harvester, and other 
resources are yielding thdir bounty 
ifr greater proportions than ever 
Wealth production is proceeding, and 
the oniKHtunities for still greater 
primary production are not diminish 
in. This continent, including Can 
adn, will profit largely and speedily 
by the changes in the world,s currents 
of trade during the war, Many of 
our factories will find demands upon 
them stimulated because of restrict
ion placod upon the productive 
machinery of Europ3 by the exigencies 
of war, and though for a time in 
diminished quantities, .a fair pro
portion of Britain's available capital 
will come to Canada for investment. 
Under the circumstances, therefore 
the one great essential to keep busi
ness mpving is confidence, and Can
ada. probably of all uations. of the 

orld, lias least excuse to otTor for 
any lack of it.

"fn  the unprecedented and critical 
situation that exists," says Sir Geo. 
Puish, “ it is of tho greatest import
ance that everyone should endeavor 
to act as if greut events were not 
iuqioiuiing. Wore confidence seri
ously distudjedfimsiness would come 
practically Whin ewLand our ability 
to face tho miilcurti*#%liut may be in 
front of us would be seriously im
paired- Therefore, it is of vital 
importance that, ns far as possible, 
the evgptd'that are now taking place 
should not interfere with the daily 
life und the daily work of the nation. 
Orders should bo given, factories 

should
lie arranged to maintain, as far as 
possible, the productive power and 
the income of the country.

“ But fur this to be accomplished; 
the situation must bo faced with 
courage and confidence on the part 
of everyone. Investors must continue 
!u invest, bankers must continue to 
lend, tiio Stuck Exchange must con- 
Ifmi- to drill, and everyone accord- 
tt> id's nbility must endeavor to work 
haul in order that individual in
comes, and therefore tile income of 
t!ie whole nation,may he maintained 
ut l he highest |iossihle level.

“ A little nver a century ago, when 
tlm nation was at war with Niqioleon 
ijs income was a very small one, be
ing less l ban one-eighth of wlmt it 

at present, and in a comparatively

nineteen, from tile L'istowei 
High School who wrote on 

tnto different examinations, eighteen 
_yvero successful.

, -v + *

|T is said that tho wholesalers are 
lightening their credits on tho 

retail dealers, hut it is so long 
that tho retailer got any sympathy 
from the wholesaler that lie forgets 
all about it.

+  +  +

“T ' l I E  Dominion government may 
L  issue a proclamation for post

poning t!i» payment of debts on 
account o f  the war. There nre 
some people who will like this just 
as much ns a cat. iik* s cream.

M . «  .*

T TH E  Dominion governments >b- 
*  termination. to control the 

prices of foodstuffs iu Canada dur
ing tho war cannot be too highly 
commended. I f  ninny Canadians 
are patriotic enough to light and die 
for their country, those who remain 
at home sliprfld be satisfied in an 
honest profit on thoir goods;

Srf.MK large employers o f labor 
\hnve put a note in the p iy 

envempe o f their employees recent
ly adviqing them to-riake care » f  
their mohey as this is likely to be a 
very hard winter and they may no-d 
it before spring. This is always 
excellent advice, and it is certainly 
verv timely at present.

*  *  +

T ' l I E  Weekly Sun.certainly strikes 
^  a low note wl en it savs “ farm 

industry ought to prolest against
any despositmn to raise a « u r j ^ ouU| Vun! and ererytl.i 
revenue by an increase m the 
customs tariff.’ ’ I f  there is one 
class ill Canada more than another 
who will reap immediate financial 
gain from the war it is the farmers,^ 
and we take it for granted that the 
are willing enough and loyal enough 
to pay their share

.* .<
T ' l I E  fact Unit from KO.nno In 
1 100,000 Canadians volunteered

for service in the Europain war 
speaks volumes fur the loyalty of 
Canadians towards the Motlierla.id 
There lire no more ioyal British 
subjects in tli« world Ilian in Canada, 
and it would bo quite raw  to raise 
our militia, force to a strength of 
200.000 men. I f  this E  iropean war 
does not put an end to wars some
thing like this will no doubt lie done 
And then if tho world is to ba keeped space of tune the British people
armed the sooner Canada has a good- succeeded in raising about 1 1,000,- 
nuvv tho better. A solution of this 000,000 of money for war purposes, 
question satisfactory to all Canadians so great was their confidence 
must Ik) found. • and (‘mirage that at tho end o f the

jgreat war, which severely taxed 
thoir resources, they were stronger 
and wealthier than they Imd been at

Why Canada Should b: Confident th®1ginning.
_  Ciuiuuns natural store is as yet
|N view of the events taking plate barely touched. From any temporary 

in Europe, which will constitute lull in our progress, from' whatever 
ail ei>oeli of perhaps unprecedented cause," wo can, tlioreforo, recover 
importance in history, we appeal ourselves more quickly than did the

Motherland after her world struggl® 
of a century ago, if ourjpeople are o‘ 
the same heart and industry, and we 
are'eonfident they are. Cpurage in 
the fight for the Empire is not more 
necessary than courage in ’ the 
maintenance of the industry and 
commerce of the country.— Finan
cial Post- | [  |

>  L IO N S  H E A D

Mrs McCorkindale ap t daughter are 
visiting their uncle, Mr. John Greig.

M e w .  R «m  Wneeler aud Harvey 
Greig left ou Thursday and wilt take iu 
the excursion to Sarnia and Detroit on 
Friday.

Mbs Margaret Rutherford of 8aska 
toon. Saak., visited her atjut. Mrs. John 
Pettigrew, this week.

Mr. James Watsoo of Dyers Bay 
here ou business last Thursday.

Mr. K. Pettigrew left last Thursday to 
take iu the Detroit excursion on Friday 

Mr Casper Write horn was indisposed 
last week with sciatica. He is able tc 
move around as well as can be expected.

Messn*. Malcolm C. McDonald and D. 
8. McLay of Lindsay did business here 
last Monday.

Mr. Arthur, representing Lemon Bros, 
of Owen Bound accompanied by his wife 
and friend w-rv heie last Moeday.

Our town i* getting to be a very favor
ite resort. Ww have \i»itorn here daily 
troiu various parts.

Mr. ThOmas Hoath of Hopenes* was tn 
town on Monday on business.

Mi e Mattie McKenzie is vUiting her 
fiiend Miss Qoeenie Mushier.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Melvor of Lind
say were in tuwu on buidness last Mon
day.

Mr. Alex Duncan accompanied by bis 
tao  UaughteiM ot iVpe Croker, came up 
iu their launch last Fiidav. He took 
Mis. Duncan lame with him and left 
G.rtie 10 visit ft lends 

Mr, Jehu Waugh, with Ills sons Dur- 
ward and Adrian i*dt for Liudsay to*u 
chip to w o ft on *  d * eiling the>e.

DiUffgitt Hacking is spending a lew 
days* vacation with his biotb.M here,

Mr, and Mrs. Fitiield an ttamily »t- 
turmd to the village last week.

Mis- O’Connell is visiting her friend 
Miss Queenie Mushier.

Miss Mossop of Mount Forest is visi
ting i.or sister aud friends here this week 

M im  Annie Molvm, accompanied by 
her niece, Mbs Gertie, left fur Cape 
Croker last Tuesday murning.

Messrs. Alotrc Pacey and Earl Stewart 
miuie »  business trip to Tobermory ou 
Monday and returned ou Tuesday.

Messis. John G. McLay, Dau, Alex 
and McDonald of Lindsay were in town 
uu business Monday.

Mr. Gardener made a trip to Wiiirton 
i Monday in his auio for smut friends 

who are visiting him.
Mr. Geoige Fries of Hopeness did busi- 
!M hereon Monday.
Mr. John German of South Rlyer, Out. 

lias moved his family and have taken up 
i heir residence uu the Soath Hill. Mr. 
German intends lu ruu a shoemaker shop 
here. We wtlcume these people to uur 
vicinity.

A  few yeats ago we could And a good 
many vavsi^ buu-ts in uur<village but 
today they me Vcty scare**. Wty# va\s 

ir vill g» is nut livomlug?
Meesr . Maiculm Smith and Jobu Dun

bar, .Mokes Bay « e : «  in town uu busiotss 
Moi day.

Mr*. li*»rb Shouldice visited her 6ou»in, 
Mi - I'en, Ust week.

Mr. Samuel lluye» of Cape Chin visited 
It lends beta aud at Spry last Sunday.

The Town Council
Mayor Tyson and Councillors 

Pickard," Kempt, McVadnel- and 
Moore made the quorum Monday 
evening-

Chief Glover is o f the opinion 
that the slaughter houses o f a few 
o f the butchers are not o.k. A  year 
ago Dr. McNally the District 
Medical Health Officer, gave in
structions to all the butchers, but 
these had not been carried out in 
eacli case. The slaughter houses 
must be open for inspection, and 
an inspector is necessary to see 
that the instructions are carried out. 
H is Worship, the Mayor, remarked' 
that Dr. Wm. McEwnn had been 
appointed a few years ago, but that 
gentleman does not act now, neither 
does the Medical Health Officer- 
Most o f these slaughter houses are 
outside o f the municipality, hut the 
Couucil can appoint an inspector 
because the meat is offered here for 
sale- The matter was discussed 
but nolhing was done.

Dan Durst was on hand with a 
duly signed petition asking for a 
stone sidewalk on the West side of 
Taylor street. He claimed that it 
is the worst street in town. I t  lias 
neither light nor sidewalk, snd he 
gave the Council to understand 
that he meant business. Tlte peti
tion was referred to the Clerk ami 
if  the signatures nre o.k. he will 
advertise for tenders. The side
walk will cost about $100 and 10 
per cent o f the amount will be paid j 
by the town.

There is a motor league, which is 
seeing after the streets and have 
already spent $8 50 in putting 
gravel in tiie holes. The Council 
have decided to spend an equal 
amount on the main streets. W- 
Matthews has charge o f the work-

Robertson & McNabh informed 
the Couucil that they had examin
ed all the papers connected with the 
Canada Casket Co- and the Town 
could now pay them the first $6,000 
uccordiug to the by-law. A  resolut
ion was put through to that effect-' 
Tho Union Trust Co. have given 
their release of the premises and 
the securities and insurance policies 
are in the hands o f the town-

A  number o f accounts were pass
ed and this wound up the business* 
o f the evening.

Found a Friend 
in Dr. Chase

Our 25c Offer
Sincere.have offered The Echo 

fo r  the remainder o f this year at 
25 cents we have added between 50
and 75 new subscribers to our lists. 
The offeH s exceptional and it is a 
splendid ‘ opportunity o f making a 
present to an absent member o f 
the fam ily. •

Money to L ^ r
on Notes an d  

Mortgages. 
Strong Fire, Life 
and Accident Co- 

• mpanies repre
sented.

G . W .  A M E S *
Office oppo«ito Canadian Dank C-mllp

His Medicines Proven Effective, and 
Always Kept at Band in T ills Borne.

i lend. Ii-jie »u<i »i-Spry • » «  mu'day hat u Krcat frUnd Dr Cha80.„ medl_
Jin. /ri x Wei. I lie! bend and dsogliter,' clncs havo been to myself and family.

I cannot praise his medicines too high 
ly, and Dr. chase's name Is a house
hold word In our home. Well, quite 
a  number o f years ago I  sent to you

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK

A s k  for

RecKins
Bread

Six Cents for 24 Ovince Load
— Your choice of a dozen kinds.
— A sk  for delivery at your door daHy.
— Sold everywhere.
— Used where the best is wanted.

OUR M O T T O -“ C L E A N L IN E S S  AMD Q U A L IT Y "

llllMlMfR* IflXt X  « i * y - ...........
Mr. James W of firm k mans Cor-

_r w»w i.i Luffouu niiBlntiti last web*. - -----------
Mr. .1 hn Route delivered lamb* litre* » r  a *amplo box of Dr. Chaae’s Oint- 

SNtiirdnv tnent for protruding piles, and, having
Mr MsirJrf n .r „ f  Du-ra IL v  Wl IB U8ed thc ®amPle an<* found relief, I  Mr. Robert Bar ley of D>ew wu«) gent to a nclghbor,n^ town for f(Jur

la town o-. burtiev- la-t week. boxes, and I am completely cured.
An hu o party Irom Lanring, Mich., • **i have ai80 used Dr. Chase's K ld-

nre aprn*l ug the r vac&tiuu ju our vi.lage j noy-Liver Pills for constlpution, ond, 
uu l * icifiitv. j after using them, I  am completely

Mrs. Robert GilcbrUt ami family o f! cured o f this dreadful disease. I  am 
\Yurtou aie tfiMiuliug viieir uuuJajs with i fke mother o f ten children, o f whom

' • ' i i r r ^ r ^ u i ^ s w  ..am i s a w s  w v r z z
, i*  U -a ; . . . «  •* . »  Lo»«on. Owen Seuud '
and Other poiniw. Syrup of Unseed and Turpentine, and

Mr. ttu<l Mrs, DavH Morrow of Me- they were all cured before the winter 
C*«lluin$ Coruer wa*» iu towulast Monu-ty I waa over, and now wo are never wlth- 
ou ImcineiK. j out Dr. Chase's medicines In our

Mi. Alla Mu Lay of Lind*ay wus pas* j home, and I  recommend them to all." 
»iu.( the cigar* aroui.d last Thutsdny 
Iii* n girl.

Mi*« Merry I McKinney of/* Haul wicke’
n lUy is v ............................
Martindale.

Miss Mabel IVdwell, who has been 
yis ting her girl friends here last week 
leturued boine to NViarton last .Saturday.

M>s« D.uhIi Kicbaidsoa of Gwen Sound 
is vipitiug her parents. Mr. and Mr*.
Mnnut*] Kicliardson of ibis village.

Mr. Biowu, of tbe local bank who bus 
been spending bis vacatiou in Toronto,
Orillia and other points returned on Mon-

Mortgage Sale
iiluable Fiu-m Property S L .... _

in the Township o f Keppel in the | 
County o f Grey.

f V y W W V ^ V  ̂ AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAT

« M c  r
That’s the very type of man 
we are after—the one who 
says “ Show me,” when we 
claim to offer the finest 
men’s garments in town, the 
20th Century Brand make. 
W e can show you if you but 
give us the opportunity. 
Fall samples and styles 
now ready.

Handsom e S ty le  Book  sh ow in g  20 N ew  Suit 
and 20 N ew  O vercoa t M odels  free  on  request

G a m c r c n
STfic G t o t f k ic r

8*lo contalne*! lit a certain morurni: 
Hi bit produced nl Iho time of Suit: the 

Kitlu by Public Auctionb« nfibrfd f».. ...... ..
Arlington Hn»cl, Wlniton, Ontario. 
d.»y the 12th day of September. A. I)., 1011,

Sttur- 
, -OU. «i 
he foil- 

. -‘iffbt in 
half of

Phone No 
105. C. Reckin & S • ask yonr gro

cer fork.

the lion- of 11 o'clock in the forct1 
owintf properly namely f.ot Numlter in

« f  in taw., i ;nnr«>#lon twenty lwonntl theea*t half * *
Scott Of opry VM  ta town 00 j Number * xtcen in cone—ion twenty imp m 

buninesh la»t Monday night. i tho To«uthlp of Kep*>el in Die f ’o.iniy of Grey,
Lome Butcbart in tde a budocss trip to ' 1,1 u. P»rcel <>f Mud ctm'nlninir onn htmdred

VYi-irlofi nn Mnmlnv ?.,ul ” ,rcc olffAr d̂ nntl fit foi* eillMvnlionwivrtuDon Monnay, I ih, «con.l re.rrlon nn«l«ia of lm-l.horl, iht
lleury Nickless made a trip to Wmrton ; building*on fir*t j*»»ccl c->n«l-tK «»r n bdek hotioe 

last week toconsnlt a doctor thete for bis 1 J"1* i r 'n,c b»*n. frame feed barn on ntono 
0,aire W . are pls-ued to learn rhey »  I& ■ ? “ “ “ *  a 5 ,l!£ ilS ' ,S S L 3 ? r  
tniprnviog as well as o%n be expected. I j^emlse*. The proiK.ty in conveniently Hitnnbd

* good w«T»
t. The pm|»ci . ___ ______0 ----- -

Dr. Stephens and p.rty nre expected | "
here this wevk from Delroit to •peod | '  Tcmn ol»ilo-Teii »  r « . . i  ..Him Umc of 
their vacation. I «»le snd the ba»r.nco within thirty duyu thoro-

MU. Violet Knapp of Gmnd Valley is
Visluug tneods here this week. a mervod bid and will bo put up Iii nepnm’e

Mr. Patterson, of tbe Royal, spent parceln. Further pnrtloutnm and i formation 
last Sunday with bis wife aud tarally in h* b'vd on npplicatlon to tho underdgoed or 
Wiar on. | on any or wtie. ........ ....... ■_ -----------

damage wan done. Rev. Stecpleton 
residence was destroyed to a smell extent 
the bolt passing down the chimney and 
destroyed the linoleum aud some other 
furnishings of the house.

About four o ’clock the bell aod thc 
cry of fire sounded the alarm that Bruin 
Bros. Uerdware steie was on fire. .Every 
perron toon responded to tbe alarm and 
after an hour of bard fighting it was 
finally subdued and confined to the oue

Udlng. Every thing wsa destroyed but
coveted with insurance. Had there 

been a wind blowing It would have been 
impossible to have saved any buildings In 
the bloek. Much credit is given to both, 
men and especially the women for the way 
they took to wo;k to help save, the sur
rounding buildings. wbioh was 
time cossldtred a helpless 
overcome

We also beard that refleetidas of fire 
were seen from the southern part also 
other directions from the effects of the 
storm,

WILLIAM I). 8WAYZE,

Remember
Our Midsummer Sale w ill be 
continued for the next 15 
days We have many bar
gains left.
You cannot afford to let these 
go by. Now is your oppor= 
tunily.

HUNTER & TROUT

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine  
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc. ^

W o rk  Done w ith  Despatch U SE  the PH O N E  233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

jLimiled



THE CANADIAN ECHO

When you buy a 
watch from us.

Tliero is one main advantage 
to yon over getting it away from 
licme.

^ fc 'h is  is'Tt'Tv—IE tile watcli doesn’ t 
'™>*e UP to\ your expectations, 
why you always know where to 
come to hayejtie trouble abjusted 
or the watch exchanged.

I f  we guarantee a watch, that 
guarantee is binding.

It means what it says. '

I f  the watcli goes wrong—and 
it's the watch’s fault, we arc here 
to make it right with yon.

Buying away from home it’s 
different—very different you'll find 
out if you have to have the experi
ence.

Watch prices are low here as 
anywhetc in the hunt— for equal 
values.

BYERS BROS.
Jewelers and Opticians

BRIEF DEBATE LIKELY 4N A STRONG POSITION

MORTGAGE SALE

linder and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain liutftg&go which 
•will be produced at Uj*rtlme of sale* 
tbero will 1k> offered Xtfr sale, subject to 
a reserved bid, bWTublic Auction, on 
Thursday, the third diiy of September 
1914, at the hour W  2’ o’clock in tbe 
afternoon, at the ArHogton Hotel in the 
Town of Wiarton, by Pteurv Trout, auc
tioneer, thoVollowiun property namely:-*

ALL AND SINGULAR that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate lying aud being in the Township 
of Ktfppol, In the County of Groy and 
Province of Ontario, and being compos
ed of Ix>t-s twenty-nine, in the twenty- 
third Concession; and tho south-halves 
o f Lots twenty-nine and thirty, in the 
twenty-fourth Concession in the said 
Township of Keppel: containing together 
by admeasurement Two Hundred Acres, 
be the same more or less.

There are One Hundred and Forty 
Acres of sa d lands cleared, the remaining 
Forty acres being hardwood bush, andtho 
buildings on the lands consist of a new 
fratuo house, twenty-four feet by eigh
teen feet; and two bums, ono sixty feet 
by thirty-six feet, and the other sevouty 
feet by thirty-live feet. There is also a 
creek on the said lands and an excellent 
spring a few foot from tho house. The 
land;* are situated about niuo miles from 
Wiarton^ ami about one milo from I>ake 
Charles. '*

TR  RMS:—Ten per cent of the pur
chase. money to be paid down at the 
time of sale; the balance to be paid 
within thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars apply to .7. T, 
Merchant or Will bun Wyboru, both of 
Lake Charles; or to Wright Telford A 
McDonald, Barristers, Owen Sound.

,  1
Semites

Beware

of

Im itations 
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Cinimetit.

P
Once a

Customer
then A lw ays a

Customer
J t t  t h i s  S t o r e  w h e r e  

w e  k e e p  th e  B e s t  i n

m ea ts  & 
Groceries

S. J. Parke
The North Eod Store

Houses of Parliament Oper 
Emergency Session To-day.

Formalities o f  Regular Assembly 01 
Parliament W ill Be R igidly Dis
pensed W ith  —  Horse Combine 
Formed to  Get B ig P rice Foi 
Mounts Is  Broken— Notice o f Par. 
don to  Deserters Issued. 

O TTAW A, Aug. 18. — The fou rtl 
session o f the present Parliament will 
be opened this,afternoon by H. R. H 
the Governor-Qeneral. Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duchess o f Connaughi 
and the Princess Patricia w ill occupy 
seats near the throne but the flooi 
o f the Senate w ill not be surrender, 
ed as usual to the wives and daugh* 
ters o f Senators ahd members. Th<‘ 
Senators Will occupy their seats and 
the desks w ill not be removed foi 
the opening ceremonial as It Is In- 
tended to proceed at once with the 
work o f the session. On this account 
a number o f social functions which 
usually accompany the opening ol 
Parliament, including the drawing 
room and state dinner, w ill be die 
pensed with

ADAMSVILLfc
________  , MU, Eva Forbes called on friend, at

' Colpoy. one day last week.
French Forces Have Passed t h , . ?• Voahtaed Mr. and M n. H. Boyle 

, ,  .  ... o  autoed to Owen Sonnd on Snndny.
Valley of the Sarre. Mr.-Roy and MU« EUie Holler and

..... ....... j Mr. Belton of Hope Bay utended church
here Hnoday evening.

Follow ing Upon tho Occupation o f . M l.. Susie Cr.wfotd of Colpoyi i. 
the Pass o f Saale and-the Battle a faw <UI*  wlth hor »>•«'■ Mr«.
at Blamont Operations Are Now Mr.. A, Holler ol Moiver sad Gordon 
Developing at Angle o f Alsace and Hamilton of Hamilton visited tho former’s
Lorraine Boundaries —  Troopt 
Near Saarburg.

PA&IS, Aug. 18. — The most im 
portant news to-day comes from th» 
east It  is a sequence o f the occups 
tlon o f the Pass o f Saale, which ha. 
been known for several days, and o< 
the fighting at Blamont, which wa. 
announced Sunday. Operations an  
now developing at the angle o f th. 
frontier where Alsace and Lorraine 
Join.

Saale la at the entrance o f the val
ley o f the Bruche, which runs towaro 
Strassburg, and In which there 1b a 
railway. From this point on Friday 
the French troopB gained tbe height, 
o f Mount Donon, which dominate, 
the valley and also commands th, 
valley of the Sarre. The following 
day, Saturday, the French forced an 
entrance Into the valley»of the Sarre 
and occupied the belshts on the othei 
side.

The French are already at SchlrThe House o f Commons, however.. lu „  ullouuJ
wm  not get down to business a i meck. Below Mount Donon, In the 
quickly as had been anticipated. IIj valley o f the Sarre. their front Is 
was stated at the Prime Minister’s of- about five kilometers from the lmpor- 
fleo yesterday afterfioon^that the de-.i tant city o f Saarburg. Farther west 
bate upon the address in reply to. th« ■ they are at Maraal, near Dleuz. 
speech from the throne would not b€ They are also descending the high 
proceeded with until to-morrow, valleys o f Alsace, between the Bruche 
w aen  the Commons return from I and the Sarre. 
hearing the speech from the throne A t the further end o f the Donon 
this afternoon, Sir Robert Borden w ill 
lay upon tbe table o f the House, cop
ies of all orders in council and other 
documents respecting the war, in
cluding the correspondence with the 
Imperial Government and ti 
that the vice-regal speeSb.

daughter, Mrs. VV. Crowe iant week;.
Mr. J. Newman of Wiarton is viritiog 

at F. Ballh.
Mr. C. Travea and Miss II. Hill of 

Wiarton called on the latter’s sister, 
Mrs. A lf Wangb ou Sauday.

Mr Chas. Graham visited triends at 
Lions Head on Sunday.

M A R

Mrs. Wm. Moore leaves on Tuesday 
fer hor home in Melita, Man. Hor many 
friends wish her a sate journey.

Mrs. Robt. White leaves Tuesday for 
hor home in Whoatland, Man., after a 
six weeks visit with her parents here.

Tbe ‘ Womens Institute held their 
monthly meeting at tbs home of Mrs. Me- 
Millian which was largely attended la*t 
Thursday.»

Mrs. Lemon and family are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Adams.

Miss Mabel King, Owen Sound, is a 
viidror in our buig.

Mrs. E. Galbraith and little daughter, 
Oweu Sound, is visiting at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. du ff, Detroit, 
autued to Wiarton last week and aN«» 
visited the former’s cousin, Mrs. W. 
Weir.

The Rev. Mr, Conning, Baltimore will 
preach in the Presbyterian church hereon 
Sunday Aug. 30th.

Miss Blanche White spent the p « t  
week with Mrs. Bartley at her summer 
home at Ho*d«*nvale.

Miss Rett* Moore, who has been in 
Southampton is visiting her mother.

Mrs. Kobt. Given and lir.tie daughter, 
Margaret-, returned borne Saturday after 
spending the past two week- in Uweu 
Sound

Mountains the French have before 
them the fort of Mutzig, the first cov
ering fortification o f Strassburg. A t 
the le ft is a non-fortlfled passage, 
twenty kilometers wide, between Don- 

move ; on and the Dea Rolllleses Canal. This 
v>*i i \t%>eD Is one of the two gates o f Lorraine, 

into consideration on tl^ T o llbw fog  j  the other lying between a marshy 
day, - region farther west and the defences

How long the debate* on the ad- j o f Metz, 
dress may continue will depend to At the other end of the line, in 
some extent upon how much o f the Belgium, the French have triumphed 
Government's legislative program ia likewise in a less considerable but no 
forecast in the Premier's . speech.! less brilliant, combat. I t  took place 
Should his statement to the House be j about the city o f Dlnant, 
a general one, not anticipating the Meuse where ten thousand 
specific proposals o f the Government, j cavalrymen were in action, 
the debate 1b not likely to be prolong- j The Interruption o f operations to 
«d. ; the north of Namur coincident with

Some discussion, however, may be this attack by Germans to the south 
expected when the financial proposals < indicates, perhaps, a change of ob- 
o f the Government come before the j jective on the part of the enemy. In 
House for discussion. The Govern- j that case the great turning movement 
ment, it is understood, w ill ask for to the north would be replaced by a 
wide powers on many subjects, in - ! less extended movement in closer 
eluding authority to regulate tbe j connection with the army that Is oc- 
prices of all food products and some 1 cupylng Luxemburg, 
o f the Liberal members are iontend*1 British troops are now operating 
ing that Parliament should be kept j with the French in '.he invasion of 
pretty constantly in session during! Alsace, according to despatches.
the war, instead ot being asked to j --------------------------
delegate extraordinary powers to the GERM AN POLES RISING.
Government. The best o f good fee l-; ----------
ing seems to prevail among the mem- Report In Rorao Beys Revolution Is 
bera now here, party lines being for |tl p ^ p e t t .

1 C o ^ S a m ^ u g h es  Issued a state-! ROME,.Aug. 18.— The St. Peters- 
ment last night expressing the hope $,ur*  correspondent o f the newspaper 
"that the public would recognize tho Messaggero. which usually Is a well- 
urgent importance of thoroughly informed organ telegraphs that there 
guarding and'protectlng at tbe pres-; ?.re ®>’ IDPt01118 o f *  general Jnsurrec- 
ent time ail stores o f arras, ammuni-! t,0£ ‘ n Prussian Poland 
tlon and other munitions o f war and , al  8bow“  1.n th® “ ews
the necessity o f placing a sufficient *rom St* Petersburg, Paris and Lon- 
guard for that purpose ^t all points don* o?

WlT h e “ horse“ dealers " ^ “ as " t a t t  n ew Potan " oncon l j 
been broken. Several carloads o f loyally ln'tbe'nrMen’t ‘ X ot hera tho 'vhero basketball

in* Ottawa yeriertlay ’anT^ricea'drop*- w T |  *  P * -  *  maids o f s in e .

K K r a r  ~  —  t s S & S S P S ! X ' ' " : , ; i , . t

Eczema and Sore Eyes
"My daughter suffered from inflamed 

eyelids and eczema on her haad." writes 
Mr. H. W. Lear, Port Planford. Nfld.

---- _— _________________. —w —_____ _______ __“The child was in a bad state and suffer*
!, not anticipating the Meuse where ten thousand German ed greatly. tThe doctor “ failed to help

her, and on recommendation.of a friend, 
I used Dr. Chase’s Ointment, which made 
h complete cure. With a giateful he tit 
I write you this lotter."

Don’t Overlook Her

The summer maid now trippeth swift 
I'Y^nx out her boudoir's portals; 

She .is the summer's greatest g ift 
To  earth's j>erKpiring mortals.

Her gown, it  bulketh lass than that 
She dared to wear last season;

I t  weighs in ounces sixteen flat,
Yd t to  object were treason.

She'cares not for the booming surf, 
Nor yet for tennis playing;

She scorns the sight of golfing turf- 
N>o sport urge she's olieyihg.

A walk ulong the curving beach 
Is ,a ll her oxcercising;

Slu» pays no heed to those who preach 
'line good of eurly rising.

Poland. There w ill be free - 1

self up against reom bTaTon^tbetar’  ^“ T h e ^ U ^ T n rp p T a l hasgone forth j J’et « ’hen from the hills or shore sen up against a corn Dinê  on tne ia r .  ir% nt Ai.aii-in o«st fiarmanv I f»vin M>;th •>„.»’ *> h »nri« inrlen
o f many farmers and dealers, .andor many farmers ami dealers -me! to the Poles o f Austria and Germany, | T rip  maids with men's hearts latlt 
the prices demanded for horses rang- “ n<i tho recelvod by The .she has by far lh0 highest score—
ed all the way to 8450. Toronto wa* Me»*a8Sero trom  St. ; -|t,,0 lungootn-.ius summer maitlcn.
tho worst centre o f the combine. Rh0,WE " «  tbcy hav0 sra8I,ctl the 0I> 

posi- p o « » » ‘ >yThe Department is

Fair Dates
greatly fraught . with

tIon*to “ onU’o fthe'sitnatlpn.^and'wlii lo r the future.
not pay over a certain figure, but the ;
action o f tbe Ontario farmers and F IR S T  h.AGI.lv t A I’T l  Hi-.I>. _ _ _ _ _
horse dealers has delayed mobiliza- ,
tlon o f the artillery and rendered tbe French Riflemen. Send Prized Trophy ( WThe following is u list of the I-'all 
work more difficult. Tbe difficulties, Home To Paris. j dates in this part -ofthe Provln-
however, are now over. PARIS, Aug. 18.— The first Prus- cu:-

It  is announced for the Information slan cagle captured by the French I .... ,
o f all concerned that a despatch baa uuring the present war swung yestcr- j 
been received from tho W ar Office re- day al)0ve the entrance to the French : A.vton 
questing that tho widest publicity be , W ar office In Paris. I t  is the red and I Chatstv 
given to the follow ing army order: < bIack flag bearing a Prussian eagle 

"H is  Majesty the K ing has been ! (n the centre, which was borne into 
graciously pleased to approve pardons , baUie by tbe Ul.6t iowcr Alsatian In- 
being granted to soldiers who were in | fanu-y Itegimeut, No. 132, of tho 
a state of desertion from the regular 1 German army, when it came into ac- 
forces on Aug. 5, 1914, and who sur- tlon at s aint0 m aise, also known as 
render themselves in tho United K ing - 1  s alnta Marla Aux Mines and Mar- 
dom on or before Sept. 4, 1914, a tj kirch. The regiment came from the 
any station abroad where there are German fortress o f Strassburg. 
regular forces on or before Oct. 4, j Tbo flag was taken by the 10th 
1914. They w ill forfe it ail service t battalion o f French Rifles, and was, 
prior to date o f surrender, but such [ brougbt to Paris Sunday night by C o l.! Kincardine 
service may subsequently be restored . ,varcci Serret, formerly French mill- j I.ions Head 
under the conditions laid down in tho | tary au ache at Berlin. I uatoivcl
K ing ’s regulations for restoration of l crowds of Parisians stood hour ; '  .
service forfeited under section , 9 o f | atter bour yesterday staring at the | r'onilon ("es tern  Fair; 
tho Army Act. Deserters who enlist I cabtured standard
between Aug. 5 and Oct. 4, 1914,1 -------------
both days inclusive, in any colonial ’ 
corps, which may have been or may 
he placed at the disposal o f the Im 
perlal Government for th©
be granted a free pardoa and at the 
expiration of their service In such 
corps w ill not be claimed /or further 
service In the regular forces o f the 
United Kingdom. They w ill, how
ever, fo r fe it all service rendered in 
tbe regular forces o f the Unltod 
Kingdom prior to the date of su«h 
enlistment. The provisions o f this 
order w ill not be applied to men who

Carranza W ill Enter Capital.
, „  MEXICO C ITY, Aug. 18. —  Tbe 

w ill i banks of the capital which closed last
Thursday probably w ill re-open to
day. The question o f a circulating 
medium Is causing some uneasiness 
In business circles. A t present four 
distinct Issues o f bank notes are bo- 
lng passed In ordinary business trans
actions.

To-morrow has been declared a na
tional holiday, In honor o f the entry 
into tbe capital of the main body of

have fraudulently or Improperly en- the Constitutionalist army and Gen
listed.”  ____________________

Panama Tolls Coming In.
PANAM A, Aug. 18.— The snm ol 

825,000 was taken In Sunday In tolls 
by the Panama Canal, which was 
officially opened Saturday, Aug. 15.

Three steamers already are going 
through the waterway and four more 
probably w ill start before nightfall.

The total receipts In  fcanai .tolls up 
to the present time-amount to  8100,- 
000. Of this sum SHKOOO was col
lected from the barge line which hai

Carranza, the new provisional Presi
dent. Elaborate preparations have 
been made tor tbe reception ot Gen. 
Carranza and bis forces, and the in
auguration o f the new regime.

No Liquor A fter Eight.
M ONTREAL, Aug. 18.— W ith  the 

mayor’s approval Chief Campeau of 
the Montreal police last night notified 
the hotels and restaurant keeper* of 
thl* city that they must not sell l i 
quor to soldiers In uniform after 
eight o ’clock at night. This action 
waa taken because o f the U rge  num-

_ P t l .
------------------------------ atfon “ required.
Dr. Chase's Ointment will relievo you at once

^ e n 'u s in g  the waterway for som. ™  taken because d  d r i n R i P ;
■weeks oast. The balance has been ob bsr o f soldiers in Montreal and the p^paraBdeadoMSo.stamptopar poetacs. 
talned from  commercial steamers. excitement over t i e  war.

Collingwood
Cheslcy
Durham
Hbpworth
Hanover
Ilarriston
Kemble
Krtlsythe

Mar kd ale 
Meaford 
Midland

Oct. 18-14 
Oct. 1—2 

Sept. 10-11 
Sept 23 20 

Sept. 22-23 
Sept. 24-25 
Sept. 22-23 
Sept. 17-18 
Sept. 24.-25 

Sept. 29-30.
Oct 1-2 

Sept. 17-18 
Oct 1-2 

Sept. 7 
Sept 11 18 
Oct 13-14 

Oct. 1-2 
Septi24-

XeuHtadt 
Owen Sound 
Paisley ; 
Port Elgin 
Tara

Sept 10-17 
Oct. 7-9. 

Sept. 29-480 
Sept. 24-25. 
Ib Oct. 6-7

Toronto( Can. National Exhibition) 
Aug. 5 —Sept. 12. 

Walkerton Sept. 10-16.

B R IC K  FOR SALE .
Sand and Lime Brick, manfactured 

by N . D. Seaman & Sons, SeUble 
Falls.

C. B . Byers,
Juno 17, 8 w. Agent* Wlprton.

PILES

GREATEST IN HISTORY
Approaching Battle Will Involve 

Millions of Men.

French W ar Office to  A llay Popular
Suspense Givea Official Statement i
o f Conditions tinder W hich First ’
Great Struggle o f the W ar W ill j
Be Fought —  No Definite News
For E ight Days o r  Longer.

PARIS. Aug. 17.— (C . A. P . Ca
ble.) —  The conditions under which 
the great battle between the Germans 
and the allied forces w ill probably 
be fought are made the subject of an 
official communication Issued by the 
French Minister o f W ar yesterday 
afternoon. By Its development and 
the nature o f the ground over which 
the battle w ill be waged, the com
munication says, this vast engage
ment w ill d iffer profoundly from the 
battles ot other times.

"B y reason o f tbe abandonment of 
the attack wblc'i the Germane plan
ned against Nancy," says the com
munication, "our concentration has 
been carried out with regularity and 
In its entirety, and thus the whole ot 
the French army w ill battle with the 
whole o f the German forces, with the 
exception o f those German troops con
centrated on the eastern frontier of 
the Empire.

“ The violation o f the neutrality of 
Belgium has extended the Belgian 
and French lines to tbe frontier of 
Holland. Tbe next battle, therefore, 
w ill be from Baale to Maastricht: with 
several millions o f men on each side.

" I t  la this enormous extension of 
effectives and of front, which will 
characterize the battle, and It w ill be 
profoundly different from all other 
tattles. *

"W hen the adversaries eegago in 
battle along a front o f from 20 to 30 
kilometres (13 to 20 m iles) tbe en
gagement Is characterized by two fea
tures— It Is rapid and Immediately 
decisive. W ith a front extending over 
400 kllcmeires (266 m iles), It Is not 
likely toy be ilie  same.

" I t  would appear Impossible, from 
all the evidence, that one o f the ad
versaries w ou li be able to gain deci
sive advantage upon tbis front o f 400 
kllometreB. The operations along so 
great d line would have varying for
tunes. W e w ill hare an advantage at 
one or several points; the Germans 
w ill have an advantage at other 
points, and the line o f battle w ill con
tinue to be modifie'1 until one o f the 
adversaries succeeds by co-ordination 
: t  movements and maos o f effort to 
vain, at some point, the superiority 
which w ill dislodge the adverse front 
end mark the end o f the first battle.

“ These observations have for their 
<’-;ec' tbe preparation o f the public 
for a battle In new form and without 
. ’■recedent In history."

The communication adds that news 
o f definite results need not be expect
ed for at least eight days, or longer.

Great Suspense In Belgium.
BRUSSELS, \ug. 17.— The great 

battle has not yet begun. An official 
announcement issued by tbe Belgian 
W ar Office says the general Bltuatlon 
Is unchanged. There are no large 
bodies o f Germans on our'front.. No 
part o f our army Is in direct contact 
with tho enemy.

The impression produced by the 
reported cessation o f hostilities Is one 
o f great suspense.

French aviators. It 1b reported 
here, flew over Metz, dropping bombs 
on 4ho hangar sheltering Zeppelin 
airships. It  Is believed that several 
o f the Zeppelins were destroyed.

French aviators generally. It Is re
ported, are striking terror to the 
hearts o f tbe Germane.

As the result .o f an order issued 
by the W ar Office, newspapers aro 
hereafter to appear only once a day, 
and ou not more than six evenings 
each week, and then only after all 
matter Intended for publication has 
been submitted to the censor, 

j Austrians Invado Servla.
| LONDON, Aug. 17.— (C. A. P. Ca- 
j b le )— A  Vienna despatch to Reuter’i 

Telegram Company Bays It is sernl- 
| officially announced that the Austrian 

troops have Invaded Ser-via at several 
I points.
j French Successes In  the South.
I PARIS. Aug. 17.— The French of- 
. tensive movements are o f great forco 
i along the lino from Sarrehourg, 
i the Franco-German frontier, to Lune- 
\ ville, in the Department of Muerthe- 
| et-Moselle. Tho progress continued 
! throughoutout Saturday night, with 
’ fu ll force, and yesterday morning a 
{ German standard was captured.
I Blamont, 17 miles cast o f Lune- 

v ille ; Clrcy, still further east; and 
Avrlcourt, occupied by a Bavarian 
army corps, were stormed by French 

i troops. The Germans are In full re- 
< treat, having le ft many dead, wound- 
I ed and prisoners. The French con- 
I tinue to advance through the valleys 
1 o f the Upper Vosges, the Germans 
1 giving way before them. In Upper 

Alsace wo have retaken Thann. 
j Prisoners affirm that Gen. Von 
i Deimllng. commanding the 17th In

fantry Corps at Thann, was ivounded. 
A t  St. Blaise, In the valley o f Bruche, 
a German flag was taken.

The troops near the Saale pass are 
now entirely occupied by French 
troops, which Saturday took the 
neighboring plateau. The French ar
tillery attacked the Germans’ real 
and Its fire greatly helped onr Infan
try, which had a few  W0tt4 dsd but 
none killed. W e found heap# o f 
abandoned field k it* and Other equip
ment, showing that the flight ot the 
Germans was precipitate.

Bandits Dynamited.
BLU EFIELD , W . Va.. Aug. 17.—  

The posse which has been In parsult 
o t the band o f highwaymen who mur
dered Paymaster D. T . Johnson ot 
tho Glen Alum Fuel Co. and bin two 
guards last Friday afternoon, aoenr- 
lng 816,090 booty*; has killed five ot 
the ontlaws near W ar' Bagle, In the 
mountain fastnesses, by blowing up 
with dynamite the cave In which they 
were hidden. The money has been 
recovered.

BRU SSELSEVACUATED
Belgian Government Is Leaving 

For Antwerp.

Steady Advance o f  Germans Is Mak
ing Capital Untenable Fo r Gov
ernment Officials—  Correspondent 
W ho Made His W ay In to German 
Lines Brings Back Interesting 
Information.

BRUSSELS, Aug. 18— The Belgian 
Governmerft is leaving at once fo r  
Antwerp, the German advance hav
ing rendered Brusftels untenable aa 
the seat o f Government.

The fact that the authorities, have 
decided to quit this city shows thgt 
tho Germans have advanced some
what at least. Brussels may soon be 
occupied by the Invaders.

For the past two days the Ger
mans havo been menacing the le ft o f  
tho allies with the plan o f driving it  
back from the defence o f Brussels. 
They apparently have succeeded. I

One o f the last despatches out o f 
Brussels admitted that a  German 
cavalry force had advanced as far as 
Wa-vre, 13 miles from the Belgian- 
capital, but bad been repulsed afterj 
a skirmish which was declared to 
havo been unimportant. The Belgian 
W ar Office declared that Brussels bad! 
not been in danger, but tbis appar
ently was not true.

Midway between Brussels and Ant- . 
werp, Belgium’s important ’port, is 
the city o f Mechlin. To the west o f 
Brussels is Louvain, tho reported lo
cation o f the Belgian army headquar
ters. A  German advance midway be
tween Brussels and Louvain north
ward, in the direction o f Antwerp, 
would not be a surprising develop
ment in view of tbe news that the 
Belgian Government is quitting Brus
sels.

It  is expected that the Legations 
w ill follow  the Government to Ant
werp, but the French Minister w ill 
remain here, sending the Counsellor 
to Antwerp to keep in touch with the 
Belgian Government.

The Soir says that according to 
news which arrived Monday after
noon, which is confirmed by tbe W ar 
Office, tbe Belgian infantry, in con
junction with the French cavalry, 
have brilliantly repulsed a German 
attack. The location o f the engage
ment is not mentioned.

A  special correspondent, who fo r  
several days has been in the German 
lines in Belgium, and whose iden
tity, for obvious reasons is not re
vealed, says that the Germans are 
bringing up from Luxemburg to the 
most northern limits of Belgium an 
incomprehensible number o f men, ar
tillery, horses and supplies.

Tbo Bpirlt o f the men, however, 
may be expressed in the words o f a 
German cavalry private, as follows:

"Our officers have told us that we 
must march until the whistle tells 
us to stop. They have told us to 
take a thousand shots to kill one 
man; so we are not afraid. W e can 
afford to lose a million where the en
emy lose thousands. W e must make 
the enemy halt, or, at least, hesi
tate."

The Germans are the only Euro* 
peans who have been vigorously ap
plying the caste system of govern
ment. They are able properly to drill 
enormous masses. Every German is 
prepared, and is on the march until 
victorious, killed, or ordered to halt. 
The Germans' officers and men do 
not seem to be men who practice bar
barities, as already charged, but ono 
cannot tell what they might do when 
blood runs red after a battle.

In reviewing he situation so far a 
German officer said:

“ W e took Liege in a week, when 
we thought it would take three 
months, without bringing our heavy 
siege artillery into action. W e have 
Invaded Belgium until we are within 
pards o f the capital Itself. W e have 
exposed outside the town hall o f 
Strassburg, In Alsace, guns which we 
have captured from the much-vaunt
ed artillery o f France. The masses 
of German troops are intelligently di
rected by those who represent the 
military and imperial spirit o f the 
German Empire, and they are bound 
to overcome tbe badly united and 
mixed peoples who compose tho 
troops of those called the allies."

Germany undoubtedly is counting 
on the slowness of Russia In making 
her war preparations, and believes 

j that Russia w ill only be in a position 
I to menace the fatherland when tho 
! latter has crushed the enemies in tho 
west

Priests Precede Russian Forces.
LONDON, Aug. 18.— The St. Pet

ersburg correspondent o f The Dally 
Standard says that the Russian auth
orities are using two mighty forces 
to stimulate the zeal for war among 
the people— religious fervor and ra
cial solidarity.

Tho marching Russian troops aro 
preceded by a bearded and robed 
priest o f the orthodox church, carry
ing the cross. Bands play altepiately 
religious music and barbaric airs.

" I t  is not merely war," adds tho 
correspondent, " i t  is a holy crusade, 
and also a crusade in accordance with 
the paa-SlaYoalc ideal."

F a ll Pay For Soldiers.
M ONTREAL, Aug. 18.— " I  strong

ly, hold to tho contention," said Con
troller Cote yesterday, "that a ll civic 
employes who leave their situation 
to go to the front and fight the coun
try's battle should be a ll allowed fu ll 
pay by the corporation. It  is prob
able this w ill be decided upon by the 
Board o f Control and City Council. 
Only half-pay has been -voted so 'fa r."

U. S. Grain For Britain.
BOSTON, Aug. 18.— A  shipment o f 

more than 600,000 buahela o f grain 
to England in five British steamers 
w ill tp made from this port during 
the pretent week. The steamers char* 
tered for the service are the Cam
brian, Bohemian, Iberian, Michigan 
and Idaho. _ _ .
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"How clever one lia.1 to be—to like 
you. One mustn't say this; one 
mustn't say that; It's like a compll* 
rated game, and terribly beyond a poor 
sailor like myself, foil must forgive 
me for being blundering and stupid. 1 
bardly know anything about young 
white ladles."

Miss Marshall laughed outright at 
being thus described. "I never thought j 
o f myself as a young white lady," she 
said, much entertained, “ it ttoundnas! 
funny to me as though you called 
a young pink lady, or a young blue 
lady. Ob, dear,”  sbe went on softly. 
" I  don’t want to be too bard on my 
poor sailor, who's awfully nice nnd 
winning, even I f  be Is stupid, nnd 
doesn't know tbe right word. Let'* 
just admit that 1 like yon and that 
you like me—and that perhaps In some 
queer way It was all'Inevitable."

Tbls unexpected admission made 
Matt’s heart leap: again there wns 
that dart of pain, that sense o f over* 
whelming and som/how elusive bappb 
ness. Tbe fragrpnce of that enchant
ing yonng wplbanliood was In bis 
brain. Forjv'whlle be remained silent 
as thouglfunder a spell he wns loath 
to break. “ I don't believe 1 can lnugb 
any more," be said at last looking up 
strangely at bis companion. "I  don’t 
believe r\ can even go on talking aa 
we have/done. 1 would, like to go 
away as l\dld yesterday, and think, 
and think, and tblnk."

“That’s what I did. too:" she returned 
: In a voice tbut was almost a whisper.

“When great things happen one wish- 
j es to be alone, doesn't one?"
| "Tell me yonr name," be said, still 
In tbat wondering tone. “ It's tooted!- 

j ble, but I  do not know I t "  
j “ Christine, though they call me Chris 
j —always call me Chris.”

“ And mine sncb a horrid one—M at 
thew—and it’s always M att you know, 
.which Is even worse."

“H ike  I t  Matt and Cbrls-lt sounds 
old fashioned, doesn't I t  like one' 
Mayflower ancestors? And ye afore
said Matthew was a young man of no- 
ible presence and o f signal worth and 
understanding, withal sober nnd up
standing In the fear of God. ye wbllk 
o f all ye pilgrim mnlds be cbose one 
•ChrisUuo Marshall, avowing for her”—

“ Go on—don't stop there"
Gut she did stop there, looking down 

at him with eyes like stars, all wonder 
and tenderness and shining, glrl-llke 
with just a quiver of the pretty mouth.

Alas for tbe lie that camo back to 
roost accompanied by a peremptory 
knocking on the pulpit panels, and the 
apparition of a very Impatient youug 
man In a high collar.

“ Say. brother, ain't yon ever going 
to give us that there recitation?"

“ It  has been unavoidably postpon
ed,”  said Matt brazenly, rising, as Miss 
Marshall did the same. He pleaded 
with ber to remain a little longer, hut 
she would not It seemed that by this 
time tlie general would lie ns a roaring 
Hon, and prudence dictated a return 
They found him not exactly roaring 
but certainly fretful, not to say crusty, 
and bis recognition of Matt was of the 
scantiest

“ For heaven's sake let ns get out of 
this place," he said, smothering an ex* 
plctive. “ Ton might have had -nine 
thought o f -the horses even If you 
hadn't for me. Come along."

"Oh. papa, wait. I've invited Mr. 
Broughton to Imve ten with us tomor
row—about 4." Then she added to 
Matt "Please come, won't yon?"

"Shall look forward to it." snapped 
the general, with the.manner o f a per 
60n temporarily blocked in u burning 
building. “ Good night good night!" 
And with that and tho pressure of a 
•lender, gloved hand, Matt was left 
alone—more alone, so It seemed to him, 
than he bad ever been before to bis Ufa.

CHAPTER V.
Heart Break Hill.EH rose the next day a very dif

ferent man from the night be
fore. A  pitiless consideration 
of his circumstances, begun at 

dawn, and carried to the bath hour, 
had shown him facts aa they were— 
the dismalest facts Imaginable and as 
(ray as the 11 rat peep o f tbat gray 
morning. Who was he, to be calling 
on aristocratic young ladles and whis
pering thing! in pretty pink ears? He 
whose fortune amounted to less then 
$4,500 and Who had need to strive 
very energetically to keep his own 
somewhat large red ears above the en
gulfing waters. His business was In
dubitably moles—not to linger In fools' 
psrsdlsss. waste money and time, and 
drift into tbs most heartbreaking of 
fllae  positions.

He tried to put tbat sparkling face 
out o f his mind; tried not to linger on 
those girlish admissions that made his 
pulses beat; called himself, oh, so many 
times, e fool—«  crazy, silly fool—and 
vowed all sorts o f tremendous things. 
B e  would excuse himself from that 
tee; would leave the n «rt 4 v  for Ken

tucky; would get back to dry lend and 
moles and sanity. But ha did not wish 
to appear rude. He would hate to have 
his action misconstrued. He would go 
at 4 aftar all, and I f  the occasion pre
sented Itself would tell her the truth 
quite frankly—tbat be had hardly any 
money, no profession, nnd a long, up
hill fight In front o f him. Though how 
Idiotic ha was to take It all seriously— 
himself and her and tho whole affair— 
as though It were any more than a 
passing flirtation. It  was jusMhe In
curable way be had o f exaggerating 
everything—of making mountains out 
of molehills. He laughed at himself 
a little forlornly. What an ass bo was, 
to be snrol What an assl 

After breakfast he made it op hand
somely with Daggancourt, expatiating 
on innlca with much ardor and enthu
siasm and gradually recovering tbe 
mulatto's sorely shaken confidence. 
Ho proved bis sincerity by promising 
to leave for Kentucky on tbe morrow. 
They shook bands on it, and any lurk
ing grudgo tbat Victor mlgbt still have 
felt disappeared In tbat hearty clasp. 
But there was still a weight on tbe 
mulatto's mind. He stammered ont 
something about the San Francisco 
mooey-boped that It was all righ t- 
hoped that it bad come 

"Excuse my mentioning I t "  be Bald, 
“ but yon know w e ll be needing it 
pretty soon, and I’d rather hot seU tbe 
garage till"—

"Oh. that's all righ t" returned Matt 
" I t  ongbt to be coming along soon, and 
If It doesn't I'll telegraph. Don't yon 
worry about that” be udded reassur
ingly. " I fa  one o f tbose splendid Jew
elry stores with diamond necklaces In 
tho window and la good for a hundred 
rimes tbe money."

But Victor’s concern remained. He 
bad kept better tally on tbe dates tban 
Matt It  was exactly twenty-four days 
since tbe Utter had written, a long 
whUe surely. Victor asked for tbe re
ceipt and examined It closely. “That’s 
all right as f i r  aa It goes,”  be told, 
handing It back with a relieved ex
pression. “though they don't have to 
bay the ring I f  they don't want to or 
change their minds.”

'I f  people like Snood & Hargreaves 
offered $5,000 for the ring It's pretty 
sure to be worth It," replied Matt. 
“Even If they backed out ws could 
sell It somewhere else.”

“ Yes. that's W - W d  Victor, recov
ering bis cbeei^bcsArJand maybe for 
a better price. conRlderts&yha took tbe 
Drat bid they tnsde. Depend upon ft, 
yon coaid have raised them a few  hun
dred dollars."

They lingered awhile longer, talking 
about the $300 commission /Victor 
hoped to get on a secondhand car and 
aa to tbe advisability of taking $1,600 
cash for tbe garage or a thousand 
down and another thousand on a nine 
months* note.

Perhaps Matt kept closer to tho ve
randa that morning than nsnal, for It 
wan warm and sonny and likely to 
tempt the presence of Mrs. Sattane 
with ber rocking chair, her darning 
and her interminable tongue. For once 
Matt was eager for Mrs. Sattane. and 
when at length Rhe nppenred lie wns 
very ngreenblo nnd friendly, drawing | 
up beside her. with bis pipe, lustcnd | 
of dropping off the end rail, as bo ordi- ! 
tinrily would have done. After n few j 
false starts be got her on tlie subject | 
o f I lie Mnrshnlls, nnd, though ns a nar* ! 
rator she wns ns uncertain ns n rabbit j 
mid apt to give conversational jumps 
In the most random directions. Matt 
always contrived to bring her back 
atfll running ngnln In the wny he 
would have her go.

Tlie general when a young cavalry 
officer, hardly Indeed more than a boy, 
had made a runaway match with a 
Miss Koenig o f Philadelphia, who was 

rich flint people used to call her 
Miss Kllmnnsegg. He had thereupon 
given np tile army nnd taken to law 
instead and from Inw hud graduated 
Into politics nnd congress. After 
seven nr eight years bis wife tind (lied, 
leaving htm with two little boys, who 
were now middle aged men. one a 
traveler nnd writer o f some reputation 
and tbe other an Ironmaster on the 
lakes, with a* railroad of Ida own nnd ( 
fleets of ships. The general lind taken 
Ills bereavement terribly to heart and 
for awhile went all to pleees until his 
friends made Interest for him nnd lind 
him nppolnted minister to some far
away and Inslgnlflennt post, more with 
the Idea of benefiting him by the 
change of scene than launching him 
Into what was to be a distinguished 
career. He rose rapidly, was constant
ly promoted and was one of the first 
American ambassadors when tbnt 
grade was Innagnratcd by President 
McKinley.

In the meanwhile be bad married 
again, losing ble eeeond wife many 
years later In a carriage accident 
His daughter, Christine, bad narrowly 
escaped tbe same fate, and for several 
years had been a helpless Invalid, no
body ever thinking she would be well 
again. But at last sbe recovered, and 
was aa strong as most girls, or strong, 
er, to Judge from the daring way ebe 
rode and ber much talked of flights on 
skis.

Oo tbe Spanish war breaking out 
Marshall bad thrown diplomacy to the 
winds, and returned to Connecticut to 
.help organise tbe state's quota for tbe 
national defense, ft 
mission as a brlgau 
onteen, and earning much local re
nown by hit energy and patriotism. 
It waa not ble fenlt tbat tbe enrolled 
citizens never saw a Spaniard, or 
burned anything more deadly than 
mosquito pbwder. The picnic stage 
was hardlyl past before tbe war was 
over an&oQte general reappointed to 
bis former poet. Since then he had 
definitely retired, more on his daugh
ter's account 
hold, to let

own people, and marry In ber own 
land, bis regard for courts nnd court 
life being none of tbe beet

lie  kept np three establishments— 
one In Washington, nnothor at Bar 

1 Harbor, and tbe third, bis big, com
fortable old colonial bouse at Ftilr 
Oaks, about four miles ont of Mnou- 
awan—Moving from one to another ns 
tbe humor seized him. Fair Oaks waa 
bis favorite,, ns be bad o^ned It ever 
since bis first marriage, and had never 
closed i t  partly from sentiment and 
partly from tbe political advantage of 
preserving a roof tree In bis native 
state. . He wos a Connecticut man, 

. and there was tbe proof of It for all 
j to see.

It  was a very dragging afternoon for 
J Matt He was restless, could settle to 
{ nothing, wos both stirred and depress- 
j ed at tbe prospect o f bis call at Fair 
Oaks. He had dressed with soch care 
tbat be was afraid to sit dawn, or to 

I leave tbe porcb lest bis Immaculate 
I shoes might suffer, and was horribly 
conscious of tbe crinkling nature of 
bin fresh white waistcoat No girl 
could have been in more of a tremor. 
Periodically bo went npstalrs to look 
at himself In tbe glass, to make sure 
there wos not a hair on tbe neck of 
bis coat to brush and brush and wor
ry again that his bands were so large 
and so sunburned.

He hod ordered a baggy for half past 
3, a boggy and n man to drive It, for 
be meant to take no chances of miss
ing his road. It  came too early and 
caused him renewed agitation In con
sequence—a quarter of an hour too 
early, when, as a matter of fact, be 
would not dare to start before tbe 
half hour—giving him n whole fifteen 
minutes, therefore, to be dawdled 
through, jv ltb  more crinkling o f white 
waistcoat and more risk to shoes and 
a whole new access o f tbat suffocating 
feeling, which be supposed to be 
pleasure, but wns In reality much near- 
cr agony.

Punctually to tbe minute he took his 
sent in the buggy and was Just start
ing when o f a sudden be woe hailed 
from behind. The driver pulled up 
and Matt turned to see an oldish man 
in a silk bat, still breathless from run
ning. who bad evidently been exerting 
himself to overtake them.

"Hold on there!" be exclaimed. 
"Hold on —stop!” and. relaxing hie 
pace, came np slowly on Mutt's side

“ Hold

reoreo, more on m i oangn- 
mt than bis own. It waa 
t h « j * *  somethin* og.htf

and steadied himself n moment with 
his hand on the wheel. He wns an im
portant looking personage, with a 
crisp, gray, pointed beard ond heavy 
lidded, penetrating eyes. His subdued 
yet faultless costume suggested a 
Judge or a banker or some one of equal 
standing—certainly not one who was 
accustomed to run or shout upon the 
public highway or to hold on to buggy 
wheels to recover his breath.

“ I  beg your pardon,”  he said in a de
cisive, arresting sort of voice, ” 1 am 
looking for a gentleman named Brough 
ton—Mr. Matthew Broughton—and os 
you somewhat conform to his descrip
tion ond were driving from the house 
to which I wns directed” —

•*I am Mr. Broughton.”  Interrupted 
Matt, surprised, a trifle alarmed nnd 
most of all impatient ” Wbat do you 
wont?"

*Tve come a long way and on very 
hurried notice to have an interview 
with yon.”  explained the stranger, gaz
ing nt him fixedly, ”a very important 
Interview, Indeed, nnd yon will oblige 
me greatly by postponing this little ex
cursion o f yours and affording mt your 
undivided attention for half an hoar. 
In private/* be added, with a glance at 
Matt's companion. “ I  cannot be more 
explicit here/’

*‘I  am sorry, but It* 11 have to wait,”  
said M att ”1 haven't a minute to 
■pare. PJease let go my wheel**

“ But It can’t woitl'* exclaimed the 
stranger with indignant animation. 
“You do not realise what you're saying 
or the Issue there is at stake. I  simply 
must insist, Mr. Broughton—yss, sir, 1 
must insist**

“So must I,** returned Matt angrily. 
“Tell me what you want in two words 
and 1*11 give yon an answer in one-> 
and let go ray wheeL**

Matt folly thought the stranger would 
take Are at this, but hs did not In- 
stead anxiety spread over hia upturned 
face.

“ Where are yon going?”  he asked.
“ A  abort drlve-tb  pay a call”
“Then let ms take his place,”  plead

ed the stranger, indicating the driver. 
♦We can talk on the way-end on the

way back. For God's sake, younfc man, 
don't go on thwarting me like this! 1 
can't tell you how pressing it all is. 
how peremptory and urgent. Only halt 
on hour—If you knew what was nt stake 
you could not refuse half an hour.”  

Matt was thunderstruck. Such Im
portunity was Btartling, yet he had not 
a moment to spare I f  he were to be on 
time at Fair Oaks. Nothing should 
come between him and Fair Oaks, and 
the delay already Incurred put him in 
a fever. “ Go on,”  he cried to the 
driver, and with that the expostulating 
gentleman was deserted—In tlie middle 
of the road, with his message still un
said and his anus waving madly after 
the retreating carriuge.

Matt wns very much thrilled and 
tantalized, but at last came to tbe 
conclusion that he had been mistaken 
for some oue else. Nobody could want 
to see him on a matter so secret that 
it could not be divulged except In pri
vate. Though possibly—and hero was 
an Idea—he was again tbe victim of 
those newspaper lies, the “ Knnaka 
king”  and all tbe rest o f I t  He put 
his visitor ont of his mind and settled 
bock to dream of Miss Marshall with 
mingled torment nnd joy.

They passed through a stone gate
way of a massive and towering design 
that reared its head like a mausoleum 
tn the lonely woods. The winding road 
led through more, and wns so narrow 
•that the trees met overhead and the 
air turned chill in the defile below. It 
was a very big plnce. the driver said- 
miles and miles o f it* nnd he flicked 
bis whip in the direction o f unintel- 
llgible local landmarks. It  hadn’t been 
worth taxes till tbe wood pulp busi
ness began, nnd now even tbe stump- 
age would bring all o f $10 an acre. 
“A  stroke of luck for the general 
wasn’t i t  what with pulp getting 
dearer every day—though he Just let 
it lie like it was. and did nothing. 
Thousands and thousands o f dollars in 
wood palp and stumpage. and as good 
as money In the bank.”

Matt suffered under these reflections; 
It mad? him feel more o f an intruder 
than ever, poorer and o f less account 
Who was he to be driving through such 
unnumbered acres of wood pulp and 
daring to lift his eyes, however tim
idly, to its owner's daughter? I t  em
phasized his presumption, and every 
tree became o new barrier, abhorrent 
to lo^k upon. It was In a very crushed 
humor, indeed, that be approached tbe 
fawns and shrubberies, the tortuous 
brick walks and at lost the house Itself 
- o  stately old colonial stnicture. with 
that dignified frontage of classic white 
columns so dear to our forefathers and 
so expressive o f their lives and aspire 
dons.

Matt descended, dismissed the con
veyance with the thrifty Intention of 
walking home and turned to mount the 
wide, high steps. He was greeted at 
the top by Miss Marshall, who seemed 
to spring up from nowhere, smiling and 
radiant and bewitching to look at in 
her boyish riding costume. Her father 
nnd she had Just got back—nnd. oh, so 
afraid that be might have been- made 
to wait—papa having met n long lost 
lovely friend in a teuf-teuf and a tiger 
coat and wanting to remain the rest of 
the week to talk to her. But they must 
go right In. or papa would l»e at the 
mufllns and disgracing himself. Papa 
wns terribly elemental about muffins.

Amid this laughing cordiality Matt 
found himself being guided through a 
lofty hallway, lined with books and 
engravings, to n large, low celllnged 
room, where the old general, also in 
riding dress, was stnndlng before a log 
fire nnd refraining in the most ex
emplary manner from any premature 
onslaught on tbe ten tablo. This in 
spite of the fact that it stood tempt
ingly nenr by, gleaming with old sliver 
ond set nbout with red roses.

What were Matt’s sensations as be 
sat beside Miss Marshall on the sofa, 
balancing a teacup on his knee and 
stealing little sidewise looks nt her? 
The dlsmalest Imaginable, It must be 
confessed. She was prettier than he had 
remembered her—maddeningly pretty, 
nnd every murk of her consideration 
came ns n fresh stab, as a fresh reali
zation of the gulf between them.

ITe wns constrained; he knew he was 
not appearing nt his best; he seemed 
to feel her nrtiflees to draw him ont, 
to overcome his awkwardness, to dis
play him to some advantage before 
her father. But those old. profound 
eyes were not to be deceived nnd had 
the look o f wondering nt her trouble. 
An ex-nmbnssndor could rend a young 
raun like a book—even while eating 
muffins and joking abont tiger skin 
ladles In teuf-tenfs. It appeared thnt 
a teuf-teaf was an automobile. Matt's 
Ignorance o f the word seemed to stamp 
him ns a boor. What a misfortuno he 
bnd never heard of It before. He 
mndo on anxious note of It for future 
occasions, and then It came over him 
with despair that there wonld be no 
future occasions. He would never see 
Christine Marshall again. Thus alto

gether daunted and depressed how 
hard it was to affect liveliness, to talk 
about the islands, to try to hide that 
grinding sense of failure.

(T o  be continued.)

“Oh! What 
a Difference 
in the Morning”
N o  wonder he feels fresh 
and happy after sleeping 
on a

LEGGETT &  PL A TT

G U A R A N T E E

We will replace this 
spring free ofcbnrgo 
ifateny time within 
10 years it is found 
to sag or break In 
any part.

LEGGETT A PLATT 
SPRING BED CO..

> LIMITED 
Windsor, Out.. Out.

This is tho spring with tho hinge top that con
forms so readily to every movement of the body 
iosuriog absolute comfort—nnd healthy sleep.

Each coll works separately, thus Insuring-tliat 
every part o f the body will receive support in 
proportion to its weight.

To every spring Is attached our guarantee 
which Insures the purchaser for ten years, against 
all defects.

Call and see these springs for yourself-you 
will then be In a good position to judge them on 
their merits.

WHY WEAK LUNGS?
The loll of tuberculosis is claiming 

more than 350 victims every day in the 
United States, yet few realize their grave 
condition until the critical period arrives.

Overwork, worry, weaknesa after sick
ness, catarrh, bronchitis, tender throats— 
all exert the wedeening influence that 
invites consumption.

To guard agaiust consumption, thou- 
•andsof people take Scott’sEmulsion after 
meals because its rich medicinal nourish
ment strengthens the liings, puts vigor in 
the blood, and upbuilds strength to resist 
tuberculosis. Scott’s Emulsion is nature’s 
strength-builder. Refuse substitutes.

OUR GREAT MID-SUMMER  
FURNITURE SALE

Is now on mid every pieee of furniture is being sold at 
Cost. A\’«; wish to remind the public flint we are also 
in the undertaking business and our charges aie most 
reasonable.

A.  T . P t i r r y
F u r n i t u r e  a d  U n d e r t a k i n g

5 Doors North of Pacific Hotel. Phone no. IIS

W IA k T O N  - - O N T A R IO

50 cents a Week
WILL PLACE A GOOD SQUVRE PIANO IN YOUR HOME

Why be without a Practice Piano 
for Your Children ?

When yon call buy a Giiotl Square Piano, fully overhauled and 
guaranteed. good enough to learn on. I will exchange same for 
new Upright Piano within two years nnd allow all paid on suin'. 
Call and see the Pianos. Nice assortment to select from.

LOUIS BLOCH
Prop, lleiutzmnn & Co. Owen Sound Branch

The Best Ever
Issued: Guns, Rifles,

'  Ammunition, Fishing, 
Tackle, Baseball, Golf, 
T en n is , Lacrosse , 
Camping Outfits, all 
Summer and W inter 
Sports. We want

I Every Man
who Hants, Fishes, or 
plays any Outdoor 
Game to get our large 
free Catalogue. Prices 
righ t, s a t is fa c t io n  
guaranteed. Immense 
stock, prompt shipment

T .W .B o y d  4  Son, 
fiMn BmwSLWwl U m l

SHAW’S BUSINESS
SCHOOLS

Toronto, Canada, give high gradr 
courses and qualify young |uoplc 
to earn good salaries. They include 
tho Central Business College.- Yongo 
nnd Oerrard Sfca,awl six city branch 
sell Is. Curriculum sent on request 
En* any time. W. II. SltAW, 
Pn? ’ent *

Notice 
To Students

The management of the Shaw' 
Business 8ohools, Toronto, !>egs t« 
advertise all. Senior Public School- 
studonts that it is prepared to mail 
n copy of its curriculum to any one 
who desires to qualify in a short peri 
iod of 6 or 8 months for t J '* 
aried position. ADORES- 
Schools, Torouto, Ontario. He* 
Office, Yonge & Gcrrard Sts.

l

1



W e s t e r n  F a i r
LONDON, CANADA

Ontario's Popular Exhibition 
*  September I Ith to 19th, '1914

v  Increased Prize List
Magnificent^Programme o f Attractions. Two Spaed Events Daily 

\ New Fire Works Every Night, x 

 ̂ Come and See
The Dominion Experimental Farm Exhibit and the Canadian 

Koyal Dragoons
The Con. T. Kennedy Shows will fill the Midway 

Mnsie by the;best available Bands,

Reduced Railway Rates commencing Sept. 11
Special Excursion days, Scptemlnsr 15th. 16th, 17tb.“ All tiokota good till 

September 21st.

All information from the Secretary
W. J. REID, President A. M. HUNT, Secretary !

REMEMBER
W e  are still continuing our 
Closing Out Sale and have 
plenty ofy^oods to sell con
sist ingof

Dress Qriods, Sateens, Silks  
Overiackr,Trim m ings,Ging
hams, Prints and FlanneF  
ettes, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Corsets, and Etc, Woollen  
Goods of all kinds, a n d   ̂
Fancy Goods of ail kinds.
A ll sold at greatly reduced 
prices.

D. D. S T E WART  & CO.

m

Buyers to Share 
in Profits

Low Prices on Ford Cars
Effective from August 1st, 1914, to 
August 1st, 1915, and Guaranteed 
against any reduction in that time.

Touring Car . . .  $590. 
Runabout . . . .  540.
Town Car . . . - 840.

In  the Dominion o l Canada only

FURTHER we w ill be able to obtain the maximum 
efficiency if f  our production, and the minim
um cost in our purchasing and sales departments IF I 
we can reach an output of 30,000 cars between the [ 
above dates. n
AND should we reach this production we agree to pay 
as the buyers share, from $4° to $60 per car. on or 
about August 1st, 1915, to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between August 1st. 1914

s
and August 1, 1915.

For further particulars regarding these low prices 
and profit-sharing plan, see our nearest Ford Branch 
or Dealer.

tFord c^Coior Gom pan# Q
O F  C A N A D A ,  L I M I T E D

SFcnrd O n t a r i o

'CCKarion S a rage
H. K B EU TZW EI5E H , Proprietor

A young girl
suicides at Glamis

\  ~
\  (Paisley Advocate)

When Mr. W; j ,  Graham. Glamis, 
went out to  the barn early Tuesday, 
morning he was surprised and Shock 
ed by finding them the dead body of 
Florence Crottio, a  young woman 
who had been employed in the house 
hold for about ayceir and a half. A  
bottle that had contained carbolic 
acid was found also thus pointing 
unmistakably • towards suicide. The 
girl-waa .dressed only in her night
clothes, and had apparently go t up 
from her bed and gone out to  the 
barn with the deliberate intention 
af ending her life. She hex! teen sub 
ject to despondency and melancholia 
Her age was 17 or IS . Two broth
ers in the West and a brother ami 
sister in Kincardine. Dr. Gage, cur 
oner, decided an inquest unnecessary

Fighting Sam
(From tho Montreal S tar.) 

“ Sam:* Hughes has had ̂ is  critics 
but there w ill he a general feeling 
to-«day that he is the right inasi in 
the right place at the head of our 
m ilitary preparations. When 
Canadian Army corps goes to  Eur
ope, we. want a practical soldier and 

effective fighter leading u ort; 
and we cannot possibly make a L it
ter choice for this position than the 

who was so eager to got into 
tbs South African fray that he forc
ed hinJBelf on the troopship as an 

attached t.dj.vr. truHnvg ic a 
chance to r«.!t.»le.*r nt Capo Town 

Fighting is the business ».f fght* 
anr.l on that account '“ Sam”  

qtialiftes. We are all glad to . havo 
pugnacious Winston Churchill at tlm 
head of the Admiralty at this time 
We are all glad that iJord Kitchener 
Is in/charge o l the War Ofllce. Ad- 

ilrol Callaghan—that scion of the 
'fighting race*—Commands tho fle-iL 
'‘ Sam** Hughes is the sort o f n&aur 
lal who should be at the head of 
the M ilitia Department to-day: ;»ml 
who—If he carries out his own sug
gestion and goes tof Europe . with 

troops—will bear with him tho 
bi**t wishes and fullest confidence of 
our people.

One Man’s Crime
I t  is a terrible thing that one man 

should have it in his power to 
plunge the-whole civilized world in 
a war such as that which is now 
raging In Europe.

| I f  Emperor William had diod one 
month ago tlie peasants of Europe 

| would now be reaping their harvest.
• There would lx? hope and happiness 
in a million homes whore four pre
vails to-day and misery w ill come 
to-morrow. For it is not only th* j 
hundreds o f  thousands of men who 
will be killed, but the millions de- 
ix?ndng on them, and who love them 
and whose lives w ill be darkened by 
their death, that must be taken in
to the awful account.

We venture to say that the Germ
an people do not want war. Tho 
men who fill the ranks never want 
war. I f  it had been possible to sub 
m it trb> question to the German 
people or if free institutions hiwi ex 
isted in Germany the nation would 
not have spent the hundreds of mil
lions of dollars which were taken 
from profitable Industry to  create 
the great war machine of the em
pire. Hut the diplomacy of the na
tion would have been directed to: 
wards assuring prolonged peace.

Surely the t  me has come at last 
when tho power w ill be taken out of 
the hands of ally one man to launch 
such an avalanche of misery and 
suffering, of death and disease, as 
seems inevitable throu^hodt Burope 
I t  is an awful thing, howdver, that 
such slaughter should be necessary 
to put an end to  German autocracy 
Hut as the die has been cast there 
seems no other way. And for the 
unparalleled crime of which the Ger 
man Kaiser has been guilty, he 
should meet the same fate as the 
man who 100 years ago was filled 
with the same insane ambition to, 
rule the whole world.

I t  was $9 years ago that' tbs Bat 
tie o f Waterloo was fought and Nd 
poleba exiled to  the Island of St. 
Helena. The S p in e l  trusts that 
the same fate is* In stow  for the 
Empe<or William* who has • shown 
himself to  be careless o f the . happi
ness and the safety o f his. people, 
and has allowed his insatiable a*n- 
W tibn to  g e t . control o f him, tho 
i t  cost th* lives ' of a miHioo j W e  
Civilisation stand. aghast ttrday to  
day a t  the awlulnesa of tho conflict 
which he deM>«I*teiy preettitoted.

TREASURER’S SALE OF LANDS FOR ARREARS OF TAXES.

Cotran or Baocx, m  Wit.

By virtue o f a Warrant issued under the band of the Warden ot the County o f Bruce and the Seat 
of the said County, bearing data the 20th day o f June, A.D. 1914, and to me directed, commanding me 
to levy Upon the several parcels o f land hereinafter described for the arrears of taxes respectively due 
thereon, together with all costs incurred, I  hereby give notice that, pursuant to The Assessment Act, 

, R.S.O., 1914, and By-law SS7 ot the County ot Bruce, designated " A  By-law to divide the County ot 
Bruce into three districts for the purpose ot tax sale ot lands,'' I  shall, unless such arrears of taxes 
and charges are sooner paid, proceed to cell by Pnbltc Auction so much of the sold lands ns may be 
necessary tor the payment ot the said arrears ot taxes, costs and charges thereon nt the ’ following 
mentioned time and place (or each o f the several districts mentioned In the aforesaid By-law:—

For the LION'S HEAD DISTRICT, at the hour of one o'clock pan., at the Township Hall o f the 
Township of Eastnor, in the Village o f Lion's Head, on Tuesday, tho 5th day of October a .D. 1914.

For the W IARTON DISTRICT, at the hour or ten o’clock am., at the Council Chamber, Town Hall, 
in tbe Town o f Wlarton, on Wednesday, the 7th day ot October, A.D. 1914.

For the WALKERTON DISTRICT, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, at the Connell 'Chamber, 
County Buildings, In the Town ot Walkerton, on Thursday, the 8th day o f October, A.D. 1914.

T ow sskit os Eastkob.

Lot or P art

, ■ «=?"■ 
Con. or 
Street I f  Pat. ,

Arrears Costs and 
Acres, of Taxes. Charges. Total.,

32 .................... . . .  11,W.B.R. Pa t 100 $14 40 $2 36 $16 76
28 .............. . . . .  2.W.B.R. Pat. 100 2 47 2 25 4 72
23 .................... .. .  6, W.B.R. Pat 92 2 f.3 2 25 4 78
1 ..................... Pat. 100 19 66 2 49 22 15
i ................... Unpat 100 43 23 3 08 46 31

12 ...................

T ownship op L indsay. 

P a t 100 4 72 2 25 6 97
Pat. 100 4 76 2 25 7 01

. . .  2. W.B.R. Pa t 100 4 72 2 25 6 97
35 ................. . . . .  2, W.B.R. Pat 100 9 20 2 25 11 45
36 ................... Pat 49 9 20 2 25 11 45
8 ................... Pat. 88 20 59 2 61 23 10

11 ................... Pat. 100 11 69 2 30 13 99
12 ............ . Pa t 95 4 03 2 25 6 28
13 ................... Unpat 44 6 20 2 25 8 45
14 ................... Unpat. 30 4 04 2 25 6 29
26 ................... . . .  3, W.B.R. Pat. 100 11 04 2 28 13 32
12 ............ . . . .  4, W.B.R. Unpat. 100 4 03 2 25 6 28
13 ................... . . .  4, W.B.R. Unpat 98 4 03 2 25 6 28
1 ................... Pat 100 12 99 2 33 _ 15 32

31 ................j. . . .  5, W.B.R. Pat. 100 13 34 2 34 15 68
32 ................... Pa t 98 13 29 2 33 15 62
18 ....... ........... . . .  6, W.B.R. Pat. 100 11 81 2 29 14 10
19 ................... Pat. 100 11 81 2 29 14 10

. ..  6. W.B.R. Pat. 96 11 08 2 28 13 36

. . .  6, W.B.R. Pa t 100 11 08 2 28 13 36
22 ! ! ! ! ! . ’ !*.!!!. Pat. 100 % 11 07 2 28 13 35
23 ................... . . .  6, W.B.R. Pat. 100 11 07 2 28 13 35
18 ......... ........ . . .  7. W.B.R. Pat. 100 9 64 2 25 11 89
19 ................... . . .  7, W.B.R. Pa t 24 9 64 2 25 11 89
18 ................... . . .  4, E.B.R. Pat. 100 14 48 • 2 37 16 85
19 ............ Pa t 100 14 44 2 36 16 80
36 ....... ........... . . .  5. E.B.R. Unpat 109 7 01 2 25 9 26

Wm. Gibson. 
Wm. Gibson. 
Wm. Gibson.

Mrs. Christina Llverance 
Jno. Greenlees.
Jno. Greenlees.
Wm. Gibson.
Jno. Greenlees.
S. C. Cooper.
Jno. Greenlees.
Jno. GreenleeB.
Donald McLean.

Est of into C. E. 
Est. of iate C. E. 
Est. of Iate C. E. 
Est. of Iate C. E. 
Est. of late C. E. 
Est. or late C. E. 
E st of late C. E. 
Est. of late C. E. 
Parke & Parke. 
Parke & Parke.

Kilmer.
Kilmer.
Kilmer.
Kilmer.
Kilmer.
Kilmer.
Kilmer.
Kilmer.

N.E. corner o f lot 
’ 44, being tnat part 

of said lot convey
ed in Instrument 
No. 708, Tp. of 
Lindsay, as regis
tered In the Reg- 

r istry office of the 
County of Bruce. (

Tow.vship or St . Edmunds.

6 ......................... 4,-W.B.R. P a t
7 ......................... 4 .W 3 .R . P a t

: 6 .........................  2.E.B.R. P a t
81 ......................... 2, E.B.R. Pat!
33 ......................... 2.E.B.R. Pa t
1 ......................... 3, E.BJt. Pat.

S i 2 _______________ . 2. EJ3-R. Pa t
8 ........................  8, E.B.R. Pat
1 ......................... 8, E.B.R. P a t

In Town Plot Bury,
Farm lot 9 ........  E.B.R.

In Town Plot Bury,
Farm lot 4 ........ W.BR. Pa t

16 ........................ W. of Ellon, EB.R. Pa t
24 .........................S. of Front, E.B.R. Unpat.
8 .........................S. of Front, W.B.R. Unpat.

8 92
6 637 00 

10 52 
10 63 .
5 71 
7 55

2 26 
2 25 
2 25 
2 25 
2 25 
2 27 

,2 27. 
2 25 
2 25

6 61 ,
6 51

11 17 Eat of late R. E. Moore.
8 88 Est of late R. E. Moore.
9 25 Eat. of lato R. E. Moore.

12 79 J. Thompson, Stokes Bay. 
12 90 J. Thompson, StokesJBay..

7 96 Est. of late R. E. Moore.
9 80 Est of lato R. E. Moore.

Unpat 72V4 10 12 2 26 12 38 T. Bridge, Lion's Hoad.

84% 12 29 
H  35 07 
Vt 6 27 
% 13 1"

14 60 T. Bridge. Lion's Head. 
37 95 John Parker, Wlarton.
8 52

16 50 David Warren.

T ownship or A i.dem.vble.

3 ......................... 2, W.B.R. Pa t 100 18 77 2 47 21 24
2 ......................... C, W.B.R. Unpat 100 18 77 2 47 21 24
3 ........................ 1, E.B.R. Unpat 100 13 99 2 35 16 34

11 ......................... 1, E.B.R. P a t 100 18 68 2 47 21 15
33 ..................... .
N. % of W. 76

3, E.B.R. Pat 135 24 37 2 61 26 98

acres of lot 23... 10, E.B.R. Unpat 38 17 40 2 44 19 93
34 ............*............ 10, E.B.R. Unpat. 15 10 07 2 25 12 32
20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . v 12. E.BJR. Unpat. 85 34 00 2 86 36 86

T ownship op A madel.
Gould Lake Penln-
8 u 1 a. otherwise
known as lot 12% 6 Pat 44 17 3 11 47 28

42 ........................ 2. S.C.D. Unpat 96 16 26 2 41 18 67
That part of Island 
No. 9 in Lake Hu
ron conveyed In 
instrument No. 
7363, Township of 
Amabel, as regis
tered In the Reg
istry office, o f tho 
County o f Bruce.

Lot 11 In Subdivi
sion of Island No. 
13 in Lake Huron.

27 In T. plot of In-
verhuron ...........

28 In T. plot of In-

Part o f lot-5, being 
that part o f said 
lot conVeyed In in
strument No. 4019, 
Tp. of Greenock 
as registered in 
the Registry office 

- o f tho - County ot

Pat. 7% 17 61 2 44 20 C5 H. B. Morphy. LlstoweL

Pat. 2-5 3 19 2 25 5 44 Mary Hagey.

Townsnrr or Bbuce.

Lake Range Unpat. 102 8 15 2 25 10 40 Donald McLennan.

W. of Head 8 t Unpat. 1 5 22 2 25 7 41 Mrs. Jas. Fletcher.

W. o f Head St. Unpat 1 4 45 2 26 6 70

Village lot 510.,.. 
Village lot 518i...

11 In  Dowling's
BUbdlv. .......  W.

s. ,4Bv.pt. 28 Corp. plan, . 
Dowling’s Subdlv.,

Towxamr or Gseesoce.

P it  %  9 48 2 25

ViLLArf or Lucknow.

VILLA ox or Faisuet.

P a t 9-100 .8 04 t  25

11 75 Richard Russell.

6 50 James Steele, Gore Bay.

Of n i t * . W^QommSt < ‘l « ;  J « !  ' 8 -41 James Steele. Gore Bay.

Walkerton. June 25rd, 1914. H h S ,' 7 * M t  '
n o r m a n  r o b e Rt s o n ,

Sfrsssurer Co. Bruc*
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A.W.BAINE
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

W e represent some 
T w e n ty -E ig h t  different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any  

cla ss  of business.
Covering large or small lines. 

\  O ur specialties at th is  
season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in  the G eneral A nim al 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— M ills &  

Lum ber—Our wide con
nection enables u s  to cov
er any size of risk.

Office— Berford St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
Photic 16  P es ld tn c. 96

FALL TERM
Opens September Jst. 1914, at

OWEN
34 successful V
Posirionp/guaranteed to 

graduates*
La^ge staff o f specialists.

C. A.W lem ing, F .C .A  JPiincipal
D. O. FSemiug, Secretary.

folIc z io iz D irollolf o l f a o P i fol

ENSIGN
C A M E R A S

with all tho latest improve
ments, at prices that are reas
onable and that are sure to 
please.

Films to Fit Any Camera
Ensign Films are recognized as 
tho l»est and each one is guar-

D A V I E S
The Jeweler,

G.'T. 1L Watch inspector

Wiarton ■ Ont.
|cuciirz> |[ol[ol|ol[ a o i z i 3

Fail Term from Sept.

STRATFO RD . ONT.

The best Commercial School in the 
province. Our courses aro thorough 
and practical while our instructors aro 
better than you will find elsewhere. 
Wc do more for our students than other 
similar schools do. Our rates are reas
onable. Write for our free catalogue 
and see what we cun .do for you.

D. .

GRANOTRUNK1
HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSION

Hound trip tickets to points in Maoitoba. 8as 
katchcwan and Albort* via Chicago. 8t. Pau 
Duluth, or 8*rnia and Northern Navigation 
Company on solo Each Tuesday until Oct. 27 
inclusive, at low fares.

Through Pullman Tourist Sleep
ing Cars to W IN N IP E G  on above 
dates, leaving Toronto 11.45 p.m. 
N o change of cars.

RETURN LIM IT TWO MONTHS

________ fld nul<
Saskatoon. Edim 

Berth mervations and particular* at all

G. Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 63

AUCTION 5ALE
OF HOUSEHOLD FU RN ITU R E

Saturday Afternoon 
A U G U ST  22nd

a t 2 o'clock at b .r  residence Berford 
8t. South, when M rs. A . A . M cE w an  
w ill offer for sale:—c «» l  heater, cook
ing stove, heater, refrigerator, baking 
cabinet, dinlug room furniture Includ
ing sideboard ebairs and table, parlor 
arnte, organ, sewing machine, 2 bed
room sets, secretaxy, chairs, rockers, 
dishes and other articles too numerous
to mention.

Terms Cash. ttjO , TROUT, 
Auctioneer.

The Echo oan supply the beat 
counter check books at the lowest
price-

There was quite a violent electric 
storm last Thursday night aocom 
panied with hail. _

W A N TE D —Two girls for work at 
The 8t.Albans Hotel. Apply im
mediately.

Parties requiring funeral foldbrs 
will kindly leave the order personally 
with The Eoho.

W ANTED — A  boy or girl to learn 
type., setting. Must have fair 
eduoation- Good wages.

Mr. O. Kastner donated a horse 
to Major Fletcher o f the 32nd 
Bruce, to be used for military pur
poses os needed.

The past week has been the kind 
of weather to make go6d crops. 
Boots and corn aro looking exception
ally good, and tho crop of oats will 
beat the record.

As u largo part of Bruce County 
is under Bocal Option, we are in
formed that the Ontario Govern
ment purposes to put the whole 
county under one license inspector- 
There ure three at present.

For sale cheap for cash or will 
exchange' towards purohnsing an 
auto a C  C  Djl Motoroyslo nearly 
new, guaranteed in perfect running 
condition, not a scratch on enamel 
or tiros. H- J. McElroy Aug 12 2 1

Fred Ecklotou, nightwatchman at 
Whioher’s mill Colpoys, who is on 
the British Army Reservo list receiv
ed ordors to report at Portsmovth 
and left on Tuesday for there. He 
leaves a wifo a*d -three children at 
Colpoys.

For some time tho^Sity of stook 
has been soaring and jnst where it 
will end is difficult to determine. A  
good cow is worth now $75 and up 
and ycarlmgs'worth easily $35. In 
fact there does not seem to be a sett
led price for stook, it is up, up.

j FOB S A L E — 1 b 
'and robes, all in L 
j App ly  to A . V . Gilbert .

Mr. P. Maloney, o f Peterboro,bas 
opened a new Business College 'in  
Walkerton.Ont. Fall term opens 
Sept.. 1st For particulars apply 
box 171, pbone 149,

W A N T E D — Hens, docks, chick
ens, on Wednesday morning o f each 
week, delivered at Johnstons store, 
Wiarton. A . Johnston, buyer-

B. Sylvester, Park Head, bad the 
misfortune of having a team o f 
hoises struck by lightning Tuesday 
morning and instantly killed. The 
team was valued at $500.

J. B- Fabrow, Colpoys Bay, bad 
two splendid cows killed by ligh t
ning early Tuesday morning. For 
one o f them be bad refnsed $95 and 
the other was easily worth $75.

A severe electric storm passed 
over this district about 3 o ’clock 
Tuesday morning,which put a large 
number o f telephones out o f com
mission and cauBod considerable 
loss.

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
Sunday, Au|l 23, the Minister will 
preach at both services- Morning 
subject xhe Working Church” , 
Evening subject “ The Test of 
Manhood” . Good music, strangers 
welcome-

Fred Bruin. Lions Head, dropped 
into town Tuesday tuorning, having 
returned from the Detroit excursion, 
and to leorn that thoic^hardware 
store had been burned that morning

—J . A ,  P arro tt, o f the Imperial 
Oil Co. Sarnia, renewed acquaintan
ces |in W iarton and Colpoys last 
week. He returned homo on Friday

—Jlev. M r, Walker, formerly of 
the Baptist Church, W iarton' but 
now o f Lewiston, Pa., Is on a  v is it 
to  friends hero and is accompanied 
by MTe. Walker, and daughter. Mr 
Walker looks exceedingly well and 
life  across the lino is (evidently fc- 
greelng with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hararbly spent 
the week-end in Adamavllle.'

Miss E. Smith, Toronto, is v is it
ing hor brother, G. E . Smith.

Mr. J . H iggins of tho Canadian 
Bank ol Cominerco staff, was trans 
ferrod to Windsor last weok.

—Miss .Jean Maxwell, Chesley, la 
tho guest o f Miss Jean Logan .,

Rov. Mr. Anderson, Burlington oc
cupied the pulpit of St. Pauls Chur 
ch Sunday a t both servloes.

—Miss Mossip, formerly of this 
town, now o f Bit. Forest, visited 
friends a t Lions Head and W iarton 
this week.

—Miss (M- McEwan, Owen Sounb, 
is tho guest of Miss I,,' Ward.

Miss Maud Ward le ft on Monday 
to  attend tho M illinery openings.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hunter re
turned to  Saskatoon Monday after

by lightning. Bruin Bros., who spending a  fmv weeks with, their par
are a most reliable Arm, carried a 
stock o f $5000, and thoir insurance 
was only $4500, so they are losers, 
but here is hoping that they will 
come back stronger tlmn ever.

What is the lumber situation— 
asked The Echo o f a saw mill 
gentleman this Week? There is no 
situation, he replied. W e have not 
sold a car load for three weeks, and 
if  our stock was hemlock and cedar 
instead o f hardwood we would close

Communication

ThoEcho would advnse its readers,.d(jwn to.morrow. Tlie outlook „  
who do not-take a daily P*P®r *° I certainly . not verv hopeful that 
subscribe for one if they want the I th .rc w ill be much doing the coining 
complete nows about the war. The wiut€r in the w00& .
Daily Star and Tho Daily News can 
he obtained for $1.50 each por year, 
and tho Daily Globo mnl  ̂Daily Mail 
and Empire $3 each pdf year. •

Market Prices—dim ing the past 
week tho prices have begun to climb 
up—Buttor is now 23 conts per lb., 
oggs 21 edhts |>er doz. and hogs sold 
Monday tit $9.00. New potatoes are 
worth about $1.2f per bag, bnt as 
tho crop will bo a good one that price 
will not last vory long.

Postmaster Allan has received in
structions from Ottawa that he is 
not to accept mail for Germany,

FOUND DEAD IN BED

Last Thursday James King, of 
Keppel, was found dead in his bed by 
Matthew MoGarvie, who went to his 
shook for a pail to water his horses 
as he had been working King’s farm 
for the past year- Getting Jab re
sponse to his knook he walked in and 
this painful sight was before him. 
As the deoeased was In town Tues
day afternoon it is supposed that he 
died that evening from heart failure, 
and as he lived all alone his body 
might have remained there sometime 
had Mr- MoGarvie not oooasion to go 
to the house.

The deoeased was 70 years of age, 
and was o p e a lM f  Veterans who re
sponded to t y fo a U  /.to repel the 
Fenians. He is  survived by a widow 
two sons and two daughters. Inter
ment took place Saturday to Bayview

JuRt now, ri&bt in the very be>-t ojf the 
summer, when fields and gardens are at 
their best, trees beautifully green, fj-uits 
and harvests beginning to ripen, .thne >« 
no drought, gracious rains are befogsent 
to keep the pasture* green, so that cattle 
may have food, everything looks ,'fp a 
bountiful harvest in this district—ana'.yet 
on the 14th of August, our local milk 
dealer notifies his customer* that t ie  
price o! milk is up—as be has p'&cticaily 
the whole trade of the town be boldly

___ ___ ____ ___________ __ ________ tells anyone who prutes’ s, that be can
Austria, Hungary, Gorman Colonios *oIl f t ' "hole .apply at-hi. owa prur,

T , a w ,, . • . find if ynu don’t want to pay the price
or Luxemburg. And further he is to you needu’e. * -
carefully examine ull parcels address- 
sud to other countries than Great 
Britain and hor colonies.

The Owen Sound Times excursion 
to Sarnia and Detroit is always a 
popular one, and this year twenty 
three took advantago of it leaving 
here lust Friday for fehoso- points.
Among them were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Watt, Miss S. McCartney,
Miss M. Hunter, W. Reck in, Bert 
Scott,George Ewald and Fred Bruin,
Lions Head.

Tho mechanics are still busy at 
work on I ho building of tho Canada 
Casket Co., which when completed 
will add very considerably to the in
dustrial apjKjarancc o f this town- 
On tho west corner of Frank and 
Berford street this structure is in 
course of erection. I t  will be 4 
storeys high, and in length and 
breadth 187xG0* I t  will thus be 
scon that it  will be a very large 
building, and there will bo room for 
100 to 125 men. Within a month 
the building will be completed and 
will proceed to manufacture as hard 
times do not interfere witli the de
mand for their product.

The consumers were notified that 
milk would be 7e per quart Monday.
It appears that i>oor pastures are not 
the cause, cows have got high.
And then it is war times with high 
prices on every side.

you needn't. Now tbe writer can 
good and justifiable reason for the |>ri<e 
of milK going up just at this time. It  is 
not coating any more to produce, or lor 
labor, or to deliver to customer* tb&o it 
has done all sominer, pasture is better 
even three times as goad as it was at tbia 
‘time last year; be bas not to fee l bis 
cattle and even if be hsd, bay is not a* 
high as it has been other year-. Why 
then the raise at this tune? The w*r 
surely bas nothing to do with a food 
supply produced in this district, other 
men and films all over Canada, are today 
agreeing that they will not unnecetrarily 
raise tbe price of foods thus showing 
their patriotism and their Christianity; 
many of them are at heavy expense for 
their products in froight shipments and 
lu ge  outlay for labor which our milk* 
man does not have. Anyone who 
kuowa anything about cows knows 
that there are times, when for uo appar
ent reason, a cow will not give 4s ranch 
milk as at another; this is likely to bap 
pen at any time and a dealer going iuto a 
dairy business knows that this is a con
tingency he haa to be prepared for, but 
hitherto this has not always been con
sidered a good and stitiicient reason for 
raising the pi ice to the consumer—and 
why does the consumer stand helplessly 
by looking at each other and faying "tbe 
price of tuilk U up”  and taraety submit to? 
at tbia tune tbia unnecessary burden. 
There are means of dealing with tbia »-ort 
«*f thing surely. It aeema to me that a 
Housewives League in tbia town would 
have a wondrous effect.

HOUSEW IFE

B I R T H S

SIM S— At Oxenden, Aug. 19 to 
W .W .S im s and wife, adangbter.

Value of Rheuma 
From the Court

Judge Barboret woe Relieved of Rheu
matism After Dootore Failed.:

I I  you have tried many other remedies 
and doctors' treatments for Rheumatiam 
and found they failed, do nob be skept
ical about trying RHEUMA Read the 
testimony of Judge John Barboret of 
Fort Loramie, O.;

“Alter treatment by three dootore 
e freed cured Of awithout result. I have 

very bod case of Roenmatlsm 
two bottles oi RHEUMA. I t ' l a  now 
two yean Bines I used the remedy, and 
I  «m  still as well as ever. Previously 
I  was «  cripple, walking with orntohes."

Bach testimony should he oonvfuclng. 
SOoents of W . J. Manleys guaranteed.

cuts in town, fllio.v were accoinpani 
od to  tho West by Miss Hazel derm 
yn, -who w ill v is it her eleter for 
entire time.

—Howard Hoover, o f the Union 
Bank stall, New Liekeard, is spend
ing: his vacation a t home.

—Mrs. H* lan e , Welland, is v is it
ing hor mother, Mrs. Shaw.

—I ’orcy fCurrie, -of the G . T . R 
Preston, has been spending his va 
cation a t home.

—Miss E llio tt, Toronto;, who has 
been the guest ol Mrs. J . Simpson, 
returned on Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. Olendennlng re
turned from Oliphant on Monday af 
ter tw o weeks o f camping 

—Rev. J  E* Thompson occupied 
the uulp't o f the Presbyterian Chur 

jeh, Chesley, on Sunday.
—Mrs. S ,  McJ-eod and daughter. 

Miss Azznabei, Toronto, aro visithrg 
tho former's sister, Mrs. li.  Jackson 

—-Mrs. Thos. Moore and son Wes
ley le ft on Monday for Souris Man. 
where they w ill spend two months.

—Frank Ruhl left on Tuesday for 
Toronto, where he w ill spend his 
holidays.

—Miss Susie Pargovel le ft on Mon 
day on a tr ip  to  Ham ilton and Buf- 
Inlo.

—Miss I,. Johns leaves this week 
on a v is it  to  friends in Prescott.

—Mrs. Kirkland, Owen Sound is 
v isiting Mrs. Greenlees.

—Mr. and Mrs. Muir. F o rt William 
are v isiting Mrs. Martin- 

—t'has. Grafton, o f the London 
Free Press reportorlal staff, Is  v is it 
inis Mr. and Mrs. W. I I .  Jcrmiyn.

—Mias G. Grafton, Toronto, v is it
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jerm yn last 
week.

—Tile Misses Souslns, D etro it,; aro 
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Y . 
Jackson.’

Mrs. .las M artin has returned 
home from a v is it  in F t. W lllitm  

—Dr. ami Mrs. iHaeking, Lions 
I  fend, were Wharton, v isitors last 

week.
—Mr. and Mrs. If. Huethcr m otor

ed to  Neustodt on Sunday and re
turned home on Tuesday.

—John Newman, Toronto, lms 
boon sending a few days at homo 
this week.

— Messrs. J- Stewart, A. Malcolm 
ofKinoardine, C. McPherson Port 
Elgin, A. Miller, Berlin and C. Boss, 
Kincardine, passed through here on 
Monday on their way to fish

The second excursion to tho West 
Tuesday was not very well patrouiz- 
ed, and it shows that the men in tho 
East know that work is mot very 
plentiful there. Among those who 
went were:- Mr. Lang. Amabel; Sal 
Blake. Spry; W. Lewis. Hope Bay; 
W. Bryant, W . McDonald aDd Ster
ling Hunt, Wiarton; Alex Germau, 
Dyers Bay; Mr. Campbell, Adams- 
ville, and Mrs. T . Moore and son 
Wiarton.

— The Bev. Father Csdienx pass
ed through Wiarton Tuesday on 
his wav to Barrie- 

— Miss Helen W att spent last 
week at Oliphant the guest o f Miss 
Margaret Baines.

— Mr. J. 0- Siemon, Toronto, was 
in town this week.

—Mr.George Hayward,Kke Bay, 
was a  business visitor to Wiarton

fa lling Hair and 
Itching Scalp

—.Mr, Maloney,'Frineipal o f the]
Walkerton Business College, was in 
town Tuesday. He is auxions to ; 
see if he can obtain sthdeuts from 
this locality
'  — Mr. James Galbraith, Manager
of the Merchants Bank, Hartney, . .  TT D - • ,,
Man.,'retained to the West Tues- j Needless— Use Parisma Sq 
day, after a pleasant visit to friends { . Now that Parisian Sage can be h 
here. leny drug counter ’ ll is certainly

M m less to have tbln, bilttle, matted. Hiring,-
— Mrs. A.C. Fleming, Mich . who ot faded hair. No matter how unsightly 

wsb the guest o f Miss Fleming, the k»lr, how badly it 1» falllufl, or how 
Oliphant, visited' Mrs, Nelson in  I jnadh dandruff, Parisian Sage ia all that 
town this week and returned home j m o X  >cJp  win ’iowona.
this week. Her,husband. Dr.Flem-|en>_ ita c t» like magic. Tho hair roots 
ingspent:last fteek a t Olipliant. I are noorithed and stimulated to grow 
i ' t.. . ,  , *  ->*- Jnew hair, Itching scalp, dandruff and

Additional reports o f 1088 from]falling hair cekoe—yonr bead feels line, 
the electrfelftbi'ni Tuesday morning Best of oil, the hair becomes soft. Huffy, 
pre^coming to.hand and include in -' abundant and radiant with ur0 ana 
i “ rf . 40 ‘ hesmnmer cottage o f F . I ^  8nrprU(ea aml dell htC(J
Anthes, Olipbapt, and a horre kill-1 with Pa. iaian Bage. Try at-least one 
ed belonging to fC. E. Whicber, fifty cent bottle from W. J. Manley he 

I wiU refund the purchase price it you are 
LOIpoys. ‘ not satisfied.

—Harry Hawes, Spry, was in 
town Tuesday, and he appear) to 
be recovering from his serious illness

Hot Weather Goods
Our'stock of goods suitable for hot weather 

wear {was never more complete. Ladie’s 

and Children’s  Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery 

Parasols, etc, All sizes prices and qualities

Special low prices In ordered clothing for 

the next month. AH our new fall Suitings 

are in stock, fit guaranteed

T h e  O ld  Reliab le  House

W. SYM0N &  SONS

Binder Twine
Good crops, lots of 
Tw ine wanted. W e  
have another ship
ment in, same 
price, no advance 
yet.

5 00  feet, 10c 
6 0 0  feet, 12c

High Speed 
Washer

T h is  has proven 
itself one of the 
best washers. V e ry  
easy running.

Price 88.50

O t h e r  washers 
from $5 to $14.50

Binds More 
Sheaves With 
Less Twine

Plymouth Binder Twine is made 
right. It work9 smoothly, ties 
properly, and the last of the ball 
feeda as freely as the first. No 
knots or breaks. Fifty per cent 
stronger than the strain of any 
machine actually requires.

PLYMOUTH
Binder Twine

Is used more than any other twine 
because it is known to be the 
best Made by the oldest cord
age establishment in the United 
States, where quality and honesty 
are spun into every ball of twine. 
Farmers who insist on seeing the 
wheat-sheaf tag on txery ball of 
twine save money and avoid 
harvest delays.

CHINA DEPARTMENT 

Special Sale of

B O W L S
In a ll 16 dozen 

R egu lar 1 0 c for 8c 
R egu lar  12c for 10c 
R eg u la r  15c for 12c 
R eg u la r  2 0 c for 15c

Kyle & Hunter
; „ , The H ardw are Men

C r o c K e r y  D e p a r t m e n t  U p s t a i r s
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LOO
Does it reatf Jan. 15 or 
Dec. 14. i f  so you are 
paid up to the. end of this 
year. If not\it is time 
that you were. 'The Echo 
wishes to notify all West
ern subscribers that we 
will positively not send 
the paper there unless 
paid for in advance, so 
those in arrears will do 
well to settle before this 
goes into effect.

T h e  Canadian E cho

The following is a statement of 
the financing of the Oliphant Re
gatta o f this year.

RECEIPTS
Donations—Members of the Oli- 

phaut Camper’s Association.
G. W. Stewart.....................$ 2 00
R. F . Flem ing.....................  2 00
F. J. K ing..........^ ................ 2 00
J. W . Reed- 2 Oo

C O L P O Y S BA Y

Dave Caudle arrived home from 
Oven Sound last Friday after a 
week’s visit and returned Saturday 
ns lie has a situation there.

Mrs. A . F- Post is visiting in, 
" ’oodstock. London and Iiepwortli. •

Mrs. Pettmau has returned from 
an enjoyable visit at London and 
other pAces.

Mrs- and Miss Julia Parke ft 
last week for their home in Hamil
ton after enjoying the breezes from 
our lake for several weeks.

Miss Fairly suid Rlioda Best, of 
Owen Sound and Oxenden respect
ively, are spending a few days with 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Bull

Mrs. Tribidcau and Miss Gladys, 
who have Deen the guest of her 
brother. E. Kalbtlcsch, for some 
weeks, left for their home in I-is- 
towel Friday.

Rev. \V. A . and Mrs. Matthews 
spent a day or two in Owen Sound 
this week.

l ’ lie farmers are busy getting 
their oat crop in, as the heavy rain 
prevented them from doing so ail 
week. Smite-■ report it is growing.

Mr. Young, formerly teacher of 
, this school, is visiting his friend 

Bruce Smith.
Last’ Thursday during (he heavy 

electrical storm the home o f John 
Smith was struck by lightning and 
was quickly in a blaze.. Somo fur
niture etc. was taken out but the 
loss will be heavy. Mr. Smith and 
family are living for the present in 
in the house formerly occupied by 
the late Mrs- Johnston-

The S. S. picnic at Mallard’s 
grove, Oxenden, on Labor Day is 
being talked up.

Early apples are a drug in the 
market.

A . T . Hanes............;•••*...... 1 00
A. L. Davies.......... ............... 2 00
Rev. R J- S- Adamson..........  1 00
F- O- Clark........................... 2 00
0. J. Mickle..... .................... 2 00
Dr. T. H. Middlebro..........  2 00
H- H. Engel..........
M. McKenzie..........
A . E- Windsor.....
J. A . Kelly ..........
Mrs. Forsyth..........
Dr. Hay.................
Mrs. Bahusen.....
Dr. Kuddell........
Mrs. Manley.....1..................  1 00
S. J. Cameron■■i-i/-......... 2 00
Wm. Muir..........J L ......... r.. 2 00
Messrs- Fisleigli

and F e r g u s o n - 2 00
A. Dodge............ ....................2 00
Mr, Watt (Palmerston)......  1 00
R- C, Henderson..................  2 00
C. J. Hallidny....................... 2 00
C. W. Spiers and V. H. Clark 2 00
W- K, C. Campbell.............. 1 00
Mrs- Y a tes -.•
J A  W eir............
H O Dobbins 
Rev H W Pierey
G Kastner.........
Mrs D B M ille r--
Mrs R Nelson.....
Dr G S Burt.........
Adams camp........
W C Chambers.....
W E Stillwell.....
G A  Herritt-

“ 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 2 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
2 00 
2 00 
1 00 
1 00

Miscellaneous.......................  1 00
G E  Reekilfe.........................  2 00D Heutlior....................   2 00
A Bailies .............................  1 00Mis Madden........................  1 00

$ 70 50
Programs sold................  10 90
Patriotic concert...............  33
Second concert.................. 10 50

135 45
PAYMENTS

General prizes.....................$ 44 30
Pennants and cushions......  28 65
Medals -........    13 25
Cape Croker bund- . ' ......... 32 00
Telephone...........................  1 50
Travelling expenses...... . 1 00
Piiuting programs 10 50 

bills 
tickets

Deficit

PA8T PRESIDENT MR. STEWART 
President, Past President, we sing 

to you,
Yon smile so bland, your willing 

hand; twas np to spu 
To give the p rizes  all away that 

were won Regatta Day,
Your speeches fine, were quite in 

line; some others too 
Had much to say ubont the day, 

but it  was you 
Who'called each one by name; we 

came, we came.
THE PRESIDENT 

There is a man, a nice young man, 
you all know well; .

His name is Roy, lie is the boy— 
we think him swell.

He can paint with oils too, skies 
and waters oh so bine:

For the coming year be is onr Pres
ident,

Last year was Vice, and talked as 
nice; he also sent 

For many prizes won— such fun,
■. such fnn.

REGATTA DAY

Oliphant, dear Oliphant, we like it 
here;

Regatta Day is the big day o f all 
our year;

Friends cuiue then from hear and 
far,

To see the winners, who w ill star; 
That day is done, we’ ve had our 

fun, we hate to go,
And say gooa-b.ve to lako and sky, 

we love you so;
But we’ll meet here next year, don’ t 

fear, don’ t fear.

The season at Oliphant is about 
over, another week and the shutters 
will go oil the windows, the flags 
he lmuled down, and good-bye said 
to the lake mid the islands, and the 
yellow sands, aud a return to hard 
work of business and professional 
life in town aud city.

Wes Ashley spent Sunday at In
dian Island-

Miss Mary Hngey, o f Guelph, 
and friends spent a pleasant vaca
tion on tlic Jacks.

Miss Ruth Scales, Miss Lovelock 
and Mr. Thornhill, o f Mount For
est, have returned home.

Miss McDougnl, o f St. John, 
Newfoundland, the guest of Miss 
Florence Chambers, bar returned to 
Toronto.

Mrs. Field and Mrs. Ferguson, 
of London, returned home last week.

Miss Lillian Ebert is visiting her 
sister Mr*. Dr. Foster on Cranberry 
Island.

Mrs. J: Hayes and Miss Ruth 
Hayes, o f Buffalo, Miss Susie Ty*

Mr and Mrs Donald Molver o f 
Lindsay, made a business trip here 
last week.
. Messrs D S McLay and Malcolm 

G McDonald of Lindsay were in 
town last week on business.

We understand that Mr Robert^ 
MoCutoheon, 8r, has purchased Mr 
F  G Moore's residence and will re
tire from farming and settle in the 
village this fall

Mrs W  H Tyndall aud Miss Net«
Mr J A McLennan, of Stokes Bay, v?as jn town on Monday on business 

was over on business last week . j and visited her parents here 
Mr Beaman passed through here Mrs Charles Warder of Rochester 

last Saturday on his way to visit u  visiting her nnoie, Mr Eli Warder

U s tw e fk ewasay noted Week for Mr Brown of Banrie is visiting his 
electrical storms. In this and the brother of the Royal Bank here 
surrounding vicinity several houses Mr John Tackaberry and family
and barns have been struck but 
thankful to the hear that they wore 
not burned We understand that 
Mr David Poore lost 3 head of cattle 

The tug H. Pedwell with two 
80ows came into port for shelter that 
week while on theirway to Port Dnl- 
housie

are spending this week visiting his 
daughter, Mrs Geo Hurd at Kiuloss 

Miss Norval Scammel visited her 
parents here last week

Mr Gardoner accompanied by Mr 
Patterson autoed to Wiarton last 
Sunday and ‘returned bringing home 
Mrs Patterson and family also her

Mr Jeeves, representing Hobbs lis ter, Mrs Dr Kirby
Hardware Co of London, was here 
last week.

W e understand that Bruin Bros. 
are opening up a store in tho imple
ment building belonging to Tlios A 
Bruin

Miss Lottie Hepburn, of Colpoys, 
is visitbg Mws Hazel Stewart 

Mr Jiimes .Myles of McVicars spent 
Sunday ,ai his home here 

Tho trustees have -ngaged Bruin
Mr James Flett, of Wiarton, did Bros to repaint tho school I t  im-

DYERS BAY

W e arc glad to be able to report 
Mrs. Hilditch is improving.

Miss Jean Hilditeh, of Lions 
Head, spent the past week visiting 
friends here,

Miss Ethel Boyle enterKoed her 
friends last Friday by having a 
quilting bee- A ll report a good 
time.

Prayer meeting was held at the 
borne of Mrs, Clias. Dunham last 
Wednesday night. There was a 
very large attendance and the ser
vice was very interesting and profit
able.

The trustees here have secured 
the services o f Miss McKinley, o f 
Owen Sound, as teacher for the 
coming term-

Mr. Golden, of Tobermory, did 
business with Mr. Tyndall last F ri
day.

Mr, Bruin, o f Lions Head, ac
companied by a friend from Harris- 
tou spent Wednesday the guest of 
Mr- Arch Amos who went fishing 
with them to Luke Emmett.

tiUsiness here last week 
The auto party from Lansing, who 

have beon holidaying here for a week 
or more left on Saturday on their 
way home

Mrs Dr Kirby of Engloliart is 
visiting hor sister. Mrs M Patterson 

Messrs Ross Wheeler, Harvey 
Groig and Fred Bruin returned home 
last week after taking in tho Sarnia 
excursion

Mr. Ross Wheeler, who has been 
clerking for somo time in W  B 
Moores stock, has severed his con
nections there and has taken a posi
tion with Mr Casper Watohorn 

Mr James West of Co|ie Ch 
in town on business lust week

proves the appearance greatly 
Mr and Mrs Lindsay Myles and 

family are spending this week over 
at their farm near Stokes Bay 

Mr Wm McMullen, who looked 
after the barber shop last week re
turned to his home in Wiarton on 
Mohday

Mr {George McLean drove the 
stage last week while George Hum
mel took his holidays 

Mrs E B Stewart is visiting hor 
parents in Tara

Miss Bessie Stewart is visiting her 
sistea, Mrs B Grant at Fort Erie 

Mr Wesley Morrison, of Dyers Bay 
visited friends here last Sunday and 

"'as Monday
Mr and Mrs John German left Iasi

Master Willie Myles has taken a . Tuesday for Wiarton and Owen 
position as delivery boy in W  B Sound to get the supply of goods for 
Moore s store | |,js s|10omaker shop and returned on

Miss Lizzie Lewis, o f Hopo Bay,' Saturday S-
accompanied by Miss Spence of Owen j Miss E  Jermyn and her brother 
Sound visited frionds bore last week i w|)0 |mve boon visiting friends nt 

'llie  representative for McDougal J Cape Chin last week returned home 
and Evans of Owen Sound, was here j jUst Sunday
last week | M m  Violet "  ardor returned homo

M r Charles Pedwell of Wiarton, on Saturday after visitiug friends in 
was here 0,11 business last wook j Owen Sound
While here I10 disused of his resi- j i r \v„, Carson is visiting his sister 
dence to Mr F  G Moore , Mrs F  G Bruin

Mr Edward West of Capo Chin Mr Arthur, representing Lemon 
was m to wo on business last Mon-, Bros, Owen Sound, accompanied by 
t*aV : some friends called here on Monday

Mr " 'in  Warder of Spry was in on tlioir way homo from the fishing 
town on business last Monday 1 ground

O XENDEN A D A M SV 1 L L E

The entertainment in aid of the j son* n„d  Miss Howard Gregg, of

P U R P L E  V A L L E Y

Miss Gertrude Duncan returned to 
her home Sunday after visiting a 
week with relatives here.

Mrs. Wm. Hastie, Elmwcod, spent 
last week with her mother and sister 
Mrs. McMillan and Sirs. Pruder.
'Chas Gilbert and wife Sundayed 

at the former's parents in Colpoys 
Bay.

Sliss Mairoie Kay is engaged in 
Colpoys for a short time. _ _ _

Sam.Pruderand wife Sundayed at 
J. Slolvers.

Ernie Ashoroft and wife spent a 
day in Colpoys.

Sliss Lyall Hambly and friends 
Sundayed at the Valley.

Sirs. S. Pruder and Sliss Duncan 
' spont Friday evening with the bliss
es Howe.

■V Rev. Mr. Flagg, Wiarton, will 
preach  here in the MethodiBt ohuroh 

on Sunday next Aug. 30th and Rev. 
Sir. Stapleton the following Sunday.

There is a general rush at the har- 
- vest now, after the heavy rains.

Regatta Fund was almost equal to 
the first, Mr. mid SIr5, Dodge, Rev, 
Mr. Pierey, Miss L. Gregg. Miss SI. 
King, Miss Clark Sliss Engel and 
others fiirnishiugthe entertainment. 
Short speeches were given by Hon. 
Pres. Sir: Stewart and Sir. Mickle. 
One popular immbeF on the pro
gram was a song oil Olipliant com
posed by Miss Lilian Clark for the 
occasion and sung by a quartette to 
the tune o f “ Put your loving arms 
around me Honey.”

THE SHORE TEAM
You baseball nine— you are so fine 

we sore do like
To see you play, each sunny day—  

it is some sight;
Oh you Stewarts on the job, hear 

the cheering of the mob,
You Von and Clary, Floyd and 

Parry— it ’s not mean 
To work so well, your work will tell, 

to beat that island team;
The Mainland score must stand, 

must stand, must stand.

Wiartou, are visiting Sirs. Nelson 
on Frog Island.

Mr. B- Brown, o f Toronto, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Campbell, Cranberry Island,

Miss Phoebe Watson, o f Galt, is 
late in arriving this year.

Sirs. Harry Lane and daughters, 
o f Welland, are visiting at Mrs. 
Slanley’s cottage.

Sirs. Koos, o f Berlin, is visiting 
Sirs. Forsyth.

" I  think, William, I'll ask those now 
people next door to take dinner with os 
to-night."

"What for?”
“ Well, the butcher, by mistake, left 

their meat order hero, and it seems only 
fair."—Life.

When a bachelor marries a widow the 
females who also ran are nnanlmons In 
condemning his choice.

KEMBLE

Sliss A.SIitohell of Owen Sonnd is 
visiting at SIr.Wm, McGregor’s

Miss Hearn of Winnipeg visited 
here last week.

Miss Charlotte Gardner is spending 
a few days with Sir. and Sirs. Mack 
Gardner.

SfissO-Oake and Sliss Gwendoline 
Adams are visiting the formere 
cousin, Mrs. Homer Hurlbut.

Miss Roberea Roberta Edmonstone 
and Miss Slargaret are visiting 
friends in Owen Sound.

Mis.B.L.SaIter and little daughter

Lois, and sister Sliss Vanstone,re
turned to their home in Winnipeg 
afterjspending the Bummer months 
with their parents,Mr.and Mrs W, G. 
Vanstone.

Sirs. Coleman of Owen Sound, 
spent a few days with friends here 
last week.

Miss Pansy Atkins who is one of 
the campers at the Beedh,spent the 
week-end here renewing old acquaint
ance-

Miss Dorothy Parson returned to 
her home in Owen Sound after visit
ing her cousin Miss Edna Danard.

Miss Katherine Johnston is spend
ing a lew days in her house here.

Sir. Wm. Foster of Owen Sound ’ Messrs. William and Arthur Hoi 
joined his wifo and family nt their ler and Gordon Hamilton visited 
summer homo here lust Thursday. town last Saturday.

, t Tho recent rain has made a great 
n „Mr' S o ft  wheeled over from deal of extra work in quite a number 
Uwen bound last Saturday to spend 0{ n]acos
Sunday with his wife and child. j Ml, Jolm MoIver pttid a visit to 

Dr. Downing of Chesley spent a Owen Sound lust week, 
couple of davs last week with Air. Miss Abhio Duncan is visiting nt 
and Sirs. Wm. McBeath. ,Sir. John Slclvers.

l Sliss Annie SIcIver of Lions Head 
Mr- and Sirs. Pearco returned t o .' is visiting tills vioinity for a fow 

Toronto last Saturday, after spend- davs.
ing two months in this vicinity. Tho storms of Tuesday and Tliurs-

Mis., Sfary Ward and blaster Gavin .da>- U“ 'e d?maS° t0
of Chesley arrived here last Friday th,a, hoar ‘ hak l,ero
to spend a few days with Mrs. Riggs.. damaKe at ColpoJ'3 and

Sliss Monsingor of Grimsby, who  ̂ Mr. Jack Johnson made a flying 
formerly taught at Cedar Hill, is re- trip last Saturday afternoon to Wiar- 
newing acquaintances in this vicinity, ton.

While Arthur Holler and Gordon
Mr. Roger Chrysler, who lias been 

sailing on the Crawford, is home at 
present with a badly sprained foot.

Sir and Sirs. Joseph Vanslyke of 
Hepworth are visiting friends in the 
neighborhood

League re-opened here last Friday 
evening when Mr. Gatis spoke about 
the relation existing between rural 
life and the church and the school. 
We hope to hear of a parents olub 
being formed to carry ont some of 
the ideas suggested.

In Tuesday morning’s storm last 
week our church was struck with 
lightning. The bolt struck tho cor
ner of the obimney smashing a num
ber of brioks and then ran down the 
stovepipe to the stove, and down 
through a board to the ground. 
This is the third time the church has 
been struck, but fortunately no very 
serious damage was done.

Occasionally a bachelor marries be
cause he imagines divorce is levs expen
sive than a  breach of promise.

Hamilton were coming home through 
the bush one day last week, they got 
in contact with a wild cat. I t  and 
there dog made things fly for a few 
minutes. They had no gun at the 
time so oame home for it, but tire 
wildcat had got away from them in 
the thick bush.

I f  the weather keeps fine and dry 
these days there will be a lot of grain 
brought in.

Sir. Willie Holler, accompanied by 
hi's sister, Eva, visited Sliss Adeline 
Urbshott last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Boyle and 
son, John, called on friends at 
AdamaviUe Sunday last.

The school in this settlement 
hasn't any teacher so far, but we 
hope to hear of one soon.

Larry—Did I  understand yon to say 
Perolral and Penelope are estranged? 

Laura—Yes.
Larry—Bnt I  saw her buying a bam 

mock to-day.
Lanta—Little sohemerl I ’ll Just wag

er she to planning a get-together meeting!

CHESLEY LAKE

Lots o f rain m this locality. 
Harvesting is in slow progress.

Tlie fierce electric storm did no 
damage in this vicinity ou Friday 
night.

Mre.McCurdy.who has been visit; 
ing with her daughter Mrs. 
Crawford retured to home in Arran 
ou Monday last.

Miss Dora Hunt, who has spent 
the last two months visiting, in 
Tomahawk Wis. and, Detroit Mich, 
returned to her home on Monday 
last.

Rev.andMre Wilson fomerly o f 
Allenford visited at Mr. Walkers on 
Friday last.

Mr and Mrs Webb o f Allenford 
spent Monday at. Juo. Webbs here.

Alex Ilcddle of Allenford enjoyed 
a days fishing on the lake on Wed
nesday.

Miss Edna and Reta Hunt arr
ived home on Friday last nfter 
spending a couple o f weeks in 
Toronto.

Lee Gownn spent Sunday at 
Chesley Lake.

The Allenford branch o f the 
Womens Institute met at the home 
of Mrs S A-Hunt on Friday last

Twelve members and twenty 
four visitors were present' An eg. 
celleut paper was given by Miss E. 
Hunt on “ Canadian Women of 
note. Miss E.Gowan also gave an 
address on “ Chaplain.”  Music was 
rendered by Miss Taylor of 
Hanover, after which lunch was 
served

M ILLER  L A K E

The farmers boro arc having a very 
bard time to do anything with their 
grain, it has rained nearly every day 
for two woeks

Oil Wednesday morning lightning 
struck William Sadlers house It 
came down through the stovepipe 
and out tho stove, breaking to kind
ling wood about four feet square of 
tho floor and damaging tho slee|>ers. 
but fortunately none of tho family 
who were all sleeping at tho time 
wore hurt

Mrs Captain Rutherford and her 
two sons Martin and David were 
visiting at her brother’s D J Martina 
for a few days this week

Mr R  Boyle, of Dyers Bay, was 
a business visitor here this weok, he 
was trying to get the farmers inter
ested in starting a big co-operation 
store at Lions Head

Mr and Mrs H  Davidson of Lions 
Head were up here on Sunday

A  party from Eastnor was up here 
one day this weok for a day’s tiBhing 
at the lako but they just got one fish 
Come up and try again

Messrs Jim Hawk and Hugh Gib
son went down to Detroit this week 
to buy a gakoline engine to put in 
their sail boat

Miss Muriel Hawk o f Wiarton 
oame uu by stage on Friday to visit 
her uncle and aunt at Pine Tree

Tho Echo is just about as Inear 
the ideal of local paper this week as 
wo can make it. I f  there are any 
localities not represented in our 
correspondence we would be pleased 
to have people represent them,



• OWEN BOUND 
On Wednesday, Augoat 5th, Mr. »nd 

Mrs. Charles Mortley celebrated the 25th 
anniversary of their wedding, when the 
family and a number of neighbors assembled 
in momory of the occasion. -Mr, and Mrs. 
Mortloy were married at Dornoch on the 
7th of August. 1889, and lived in the 
vicinity almost continuously ever since, 
family of two sons and seven daughters 
resulted from the union, and all are still at 
homo to givo comfort to the parents In 
their advancing years. Many pretty and 
useful presents were given Mr. and Mrs. 
Morley, the family’s being a valuable silver 
tea service. Short addrosses wore given by 
Rev, Mr. Mills, Mr. Robert Hay and Dr. 
J. L. Smith.

This week sea a numl>or of Owen 
Sound’ssailpiihome for a lay-off of an 
indeffniU^period. owing to their ships l>cing 
tied un on acccount of the war,. The 
Canad^Steamships laid up over thirty 
their laWKjreightors st Montreal, and

io whole c&w from the captain 
to the cook 1̂ »8 been laid off. They may 
l>o called again at an early date, for it is 
thought that tho ships will begin to oper
ate again within the next three weeks. It 
is another of tho results of the present 
war. The Ocean carrying trado has been 
so curtailed and so disarranged that tho 
grain lying In tho elevators at different 
points is not being moved over tho ocean. 
When graiu ceases moving tho reason for 
tho operation of many of the lako carriers 
immediately ceases and as a result many 
are now tied up 'to tho docks. With tho 
resumption of trado this will not continue 
very long. Quite a number of sailor boys 
from Owen Sound arc among thoso temp
orarily thrown out of employment by tho 
condition of affairs on tho lakes,

Tho President of tho Horticultural 
Society, Mr. Thomas Finlay, dosiros to 
call the attention of the schools to the fact 
that the society's annual exhibition is 
clo-.c at hand, and they should prepare for 
it at once. Each exhibitor should put 
forth every effort to win one of tho prises. 
Four cash prizes for vegetables and four for 
flowers are given to each school, and special 
prizes for liest collection of flowers, open to 
all schools, 1st $2. 2nd $1. Space will be 
reserved lor exhibit from each school, and 
it is also intended to have thefpupils' art 
work on exhibition. Scholars and others 
intending to exhibit should get busy at 
once as the exhibition is on August 20 and 
27. Entries claso at 12 o’clock noon the 
first day of the exhibition. It is expected 
that an excursion will be conducted from 
Hanover, and the fact that the South 
American will bo in on tho second (lav of 
show makes it Kikoly that a record crowd 
will l>o in attondancc.Sevoral othor features 
which will he mado known later, also will 
help to swell tho crowd in town on Thurs
day of tho exhibition. Mr. Vair florist, 
of Barrio, has accepted tho invitation to 
act as judge and no doubt will bo cordialb 
welcome to our town.

Some time last night the store of T. I. 
Tlioimoo, Limited, was entered and the 
cash draweia cleaned out. The thief 
thieve* tor there is uutluoir to show whet
her there was more than one,got in by 
smashing a pane iu one of the back 
windows and crawling the iron liars,which 
are set fairly wide apart. He or they 
went straight for the cash drawer, in 
which lomo money had been left; aud also 
investigated a ca*h bex in which there 
was some change and postage stamps. 
The total made a pretty respectable haul 
— about,$30 in tnoney.and $3 00 in stamps 

Nothing else appears to have been dis
turbed. There is only a slight clue to the 
guilty parties.

The electrical.storm last night left its 
mark in this district by bnrniog several 
b&ins,one being that of Mr. L. Cranney, 
of Presque Isle,on the old Wilson farm. 
With the barn went practically all t f  Mr. 
Cranoey’8 crop hay, fall wheat, barley 
and some of his oats. His loss U heavy. 
He had just completed an addition to the 
barn following a receatloss by tire.

Another heavy loser Is M r. James 
McUlurg of Meafod road, neat Elliott.s 
school,who had his tine big barn and the 
greater part of this seasons orop destroy
ed. A  considerable amount o f imple
ments also were destroyed.

Mr.P. Witherspoon of Darby.bad three 
cattle killed by lightnings loss of over 
two hundred dollars.

SOUTHAMPTON
Lieut. Col. Beloher. for so many years 

closely identified' with Southampton’s 
fcistoiy, and Mrs* Belcher, o f Toronto, aro 
back in tho old town for a couple of weeks’ 
visit.

Mr. John Johns, of Wiarton, was in 
town a couple of days last week reviewing 
the acquaintance of old friends hero.

Mrs. Barrett and her son's family and 
hor daughter’s family have left for their 
various homes, and their cottage at tho 
Beach U closed for the season. Judge 
Barrett is still in Michigan but is much 
improved in health and is to bo homo this 
week. , /

Vory fowdiave gono Woat this year 
tho harvesters’ excursion which loft 
Tuosdav, Brock MacAulay, tho local C.P.B. 
agent, reports only one ticket sold by him.

Capt. D. W. Spence went up to Stokes 
Bay lastweok as pilot of the big yacht 
from Detroit belonging to Mr. Henry. Tho 
party are goingJwtfry fishing at that point.

Hugh Wilford, who iijgpA of tho train
ew running from Pahullfydn to 8outh‘ 

amp ton, was marriod last ' Thursday to 
Annie Smith o f Southampton, and tho 
following day was called to join bis regi
ment, tbqj)dftem Rifles, who have gono 
into camp with tho Canadian ccmtingcnt 
at Yalcartior, Quelieo.

KINCARDINE
During tho excitement due to war times 

Postmaster G D. Morrison will lcavo tbe 
lobby of the post office open for a short 
time each evoniug aftcp_iho arrival of the 
late train, so that box moldors may 'secure 
thsir mail and papcg^/This is exceeding
ly thoughtful on the part of Mr. Morrison.

A  young Englishman in Kinloss Town
ship sends tho Ripley Express the follow
ing message "M y term of employment 
will expire in a week. W ill you put 
touch with the officers. I  a pi a rcservqist 
and prefer war to working on the farm. 
They never touched mo in tho Boer fight 
and don’t expoefc to bo hit by any German 
bullets. Have every thing ready for my 
trip to Montreal." Another Englishman, 
Harry Turner, in employ of Robert Bell, 
blacksmith, was so anxious to get into the 
war that he left Ripley on Monday morn
ing for Toronto to onlist. Ho says ho 
sure of a dollar a day and hoard and other 
considerations, and 1ms a clmnco of 
ride to Knglaud.

On Monday afternoon a meeting of the 
ladies of the town, with Mayor Mitcholl in 
the chair*) and Miss Mather acting a# 
Secretary, to consider the liest way of 
aiding a general contribution towards tho 
Hospital Ship, which is being fitted out, 
and^ent by tho Women of Canada to the 
tho Soat of War. It was agreed to ask 
those owning autos to loan them on Fridity 
afternoon to call at tho homes o f those 
living in the country, and on Saturday 

ftornoon to call at the homes in town.: 
All autos ami canvassers to moot at tho j 
Town Hall «o one o’dlock each day. 
The sum of $270.00 was contributed at tho 
meeting, but iteis hoped that this sum will 
l»e greatly increased liefore Saturday night. 
Would uIKtha ladies in town try and re

nt home Saturday afternoon so that 
the collectors may not lkj obliged to cull 
again. The following committee have the 

latter in linnd and will look after tho 
canvassing: Mrs. Wm. Mitchell, Mrs. (Dr.) 
McCrimmon, Mrs. F. Coombe, Mrs. Alox. 
McKenzie. Mrs. Jas. Malcolm. Miss L. 
Miller, Mrs. MoKoe, Mrs. Al>oy, Mrs.Bovcr 
Mrs. A. M. Smith and Miss J. A. Mather. 
Any wbo may be overlooked in the canvas,

leave their contribution at either of 
tbe banks-

Lots of people would rather send a 
dollar to the heathon than give the poor 
at home a pleasant look.

Dr. Morse’s 
In d ia n  R oot P ills

“ n s M S s . - a a s . ’ j a

D ^ o r e e ’s Indian Boot _
Pars Doctors' Bills

■ CHESLEY
In a letter received from Rov. R. A 

Atkinton, a former pastor of Geneva 
Church, he informs us that tho resldontg of 
Sydnoy, Housberg, and Glaoo Bay are 
living in great fear of the mines being 
blown up by tho German cruisers, which are 
loitering in this vicinity. Mr. and Mr*. 
Atkinson are »p«nding their holiday* In 
that vioinity.^Ho also informs us that ho 
has a brother under ana* in defence of the 
Empire.

Harry Lamont, teller in tho Bank of 
Hamilton, was taken soriously ill or 
Saturday last with appendicites, and tho 
physicians in attendanoo decided that an 
operation was necessary and on Tuesday 
afternoon the appendic was removed, 
present writing thi* popular young raj 
doing as well as could bo expected.

Krug Bros. Co. have finished their 
son'* cut in thoir mill hore. This firm 
had one of tho largett stocks which was 
over placed in tho yards, and on account 
of the low water this year it was some
what hard to handlo. However they bavo 
made a record out in record time.

H. L. Adolph, of Brandon, is visiting 
Chesloy relatives. Mr. Adolph w 
Wostern delegate to tho Union Convention 
o f Canadian municipalities which wi

have been held in Sherbrook, Qtfcboc, last 
week, but on account of war excitement, 

called off. While in this locality Mr. 
Adolph hsd a pleasant trip through Nova 
Scotia and Now Brunswick. He leaves for 
liia home oarly next woek.

AYTON
Dr. Shield, a Veterinary «8urgoon, of 

Mount Forest, ono o f tho bunch who gavo 
demonstration lioro in town some timo 

ago, was summoned to appear in the court 
house, bare in Ayton, last Saturday, to 
givo an account of himself. Magistrate 
Ryan and Fortune officiating. Tho blue 
paper handed him called for Iwiug intoxi
cated on Local Option Territory. Tho 
Local Option Territory licing tho Boundry 
Line liotwcen Egrcmons and Normanby. 
Dr. Shield put up a defence. Lawyer 
Clark of Mount Forest pleaded the i 
while Cameron, 51, P. P. of Owen Sound 
acted for Lisenco Inspector Allan the Plain
tiff. Several witnesses wore called who 
almost made the caso clear for the dcfcnco. 
The road travelled was merely proved as 
two of the witness gave ovidenco to sbow 
that the car that carried the occupants ran 

the Nonnanhy’s si da of the road, while 
othors said it ran wherever the road was 
best. A  hard battle had l>eeii fought by 
1k>th sidos from 10 a. m. till 4 p. m. Tho 
magistrates found a case and flticd the Dr. 
$20 aud costs.

TAR A
A  meeting of Tara Counoil wk« held on 

Thursday evening of last week with thn 
Reeve and all member* in attendance.

ir* J.E, Grant and Win, Morrow 
waited on the connoil asking for a reduc
tion of 4 mills off thetr assement on prop
erty used as farm lands. The Reeve 
strongly opposaed any action being 
Uken,although some of the councillors 
were favourable to giving tbe matter oon- 
•(deration as other ratepayers m the 
town haye a reduction on their wrment 
under sowewhut similar circumstances. 
The mattei was left over and Messers. 
Grant and Morrow may take their case be
fore tbe Judge. The School Board asked 
for an appropriation of $2200.00 bat tbe 
Reeve strongly opposed this amount and 
It was oot down to $1900.00 Tbe board 
will have to borrow moneybefore their 
year ends. The tax rate was fixed at 27

fill* io tbe dollar an increase of two 
mills over last year. The olerk was 
ordered to frame a by-law prohibiting 
the erection ot any frame buildings on 
Yonng street from the bridge to tbe 
Preebvterian church. The Reeve was 
Instrneted to have the oement walk re- 
paired in front of C.R, Tobey.s store.

I herewith discourse oa 
The subject of sorrow; 

The troubles that kill are 
The troubles wo borrow!

HANOVER
P L A N Z -M IL T Z  NUPTIALS 

A  vory pretty wedding Wes solemniz
ed iu St. Matthews Lutheran church 
(Bov. Belief's) on Tuesday aftornoon, 
August 11 th, at 3.30 o’clock when Miss 
Charlotte Christine I-lanx daughter o( 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Plans of Hanover 
aud Mr. Herman Milts wore mado man 
and wife. Bov. Mr. Belief officiated. 
Tho bride wore cream silk, with em
broidered allovcr luce. She wore the 
regulation veil and carrlod a bell] net of 
whlto asters and evergreen. Miss Mary 
Woldondorf acted as bridosuiaid, wear
ing white voile. Mr. David Plana was 
best tnan. After the ceremony the 
guests numbering about fifty rc)>alrcd to 
tbo bride's horns where a dainty supper 
was servod. Among tho out-of-town 
guosts were: Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
llouBcb and Mr. Milton Plana of Water
loo. Mr. Charles Becker, w ife and son 
Wesley of Berlin, Mr. John Hamel, wife 
and two daughters of Mlldmay, and the 
Misses Louise Plana and Lena Plana of 
Neustadt. Mr. Milta Is a very valued 
member of tbe Hanover band, and the 
band boys wont around In tbe evoning 
and offered congratulations and played 
norao delightful rnnaic. Mr. and Mrs, 
Milta have taken up residence In town.

Tbe model school opened In Hanover 
on Tuesday of tbla week with twenty- 
eight candidates In attendance. It Is 
eapeoted that about half a dozen more 
will report shortly. The candidates are 
from a radius of *8 to 80 miles. Ws 
welcome these oomlng teachers to town.

Mr. and Mrs. George Landkerkfn of 
Ottawa, wbo have been vlalting at th* 
latter’s home In Cheeley called on Han
over friends on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hnetner and Mr. and 
Mn. Wm. Becker of Wiarton motored to 
town on Sunday to spend a oouple of 
days. Mr. Wm. Becker returned to 
Wtartoa by train on .Monday evening 
aooompanled by Mr. Wm. Oebbardt, 
while Mr. and Mrs. Hnether, Mn. 
Booker and'Mlst Hilda Oebbardt who 
spent her vacation hare returned In the 
car to Wlation on Tuesday morning.

"He'a a  perfect duck of a dootori"
“For heaven's-sake don’t tell people 

so."
Why not?" '•
“Naturally, they’ll think ha’s a qnaok."

WALKERTON
A special meeting of the Town Connell j 

was held on Friday evening for tbe pur
pose of striking the tax rate for the pres
ent year and after some disonsslon and 
deliberation it was pnt at SO mills on the

illar. With the assessment at a little
for $890,000 00 this wUl give tbe coon. 

A  some $94,600 for expenditures this 
year. This would soem to be a largo 
amount, but when it Is takon Into con
sideration that 94 mills of tho taxes im
posed on the citizens are required to 
meet nnoontrollable expenditures, such 
as the paying of debentures, schools, etc. 
It will be seen that after all, this yosr’s 
council are conducting tho affairs of the 
town on a comparatively small amount, 
the total sum being with the water-rates 
in the neighborhood ot $9000.00 of which 
$9000 was expended In repairs at the 
pumping honBe and reservoir. The 
taxes of late years have been rather 
high, but after 1917 a considerable re
duction in tbe rate can bo looked for as 
on that year the last payment will be 
made on some of tbe town's debentures, 
wbioh will considerably reduce the 
town's aooual expenditures.

Mr. A. E. Wabn ot Brant will harvest 
a large quantity of onions this fall.
Wahn plantod threo-qnartors of an aero 
In onions and is expecting a yield ol 
some eight tons. As an excellent price 
is being quoted at this time, - he will 
realize a good figure for his labor.

Martin Scbumacbor, a farmer about 70 
yean  of ago, of Culross, appeared before 
Magistrate Tolton on Thursday afternoon 
aud was sent up for trial, cliargod w ith 
having attempted to set tiro to tho barn 
of Mr. LouiB Keifer bis neighbor on Sun
day July 90th, In the evidence It was 
brought out that tbo two farmers had 
been on unfriendly terms for sorno time, 
aed on returning from church on Sunday 
2cth, Mr. Kolfer found tho rail fence 
near tbe barn bumiug. tho fire fanned by

strong wind slowly creeping In tbe 
direction ot the building. Tho blaze was 
undoubtedly of incendiary origin and 
suspicion pointed strongly to Schumach
er wbo wa. subsequently arrested. He 
is at present out on a ball on a bond for 
$500 which be himself furnished.

Dr. John Standlsh, for many years 
veterinary surgeon at Walkerton, died at 
his home In Esquesslng township, near 
Georgetown, on Saturday last in his 
65th year. The deceased, after enjoying 
a long and successful practise in Walk' 
orton, retired from the veterinary pro
fession and took up farming on the Dur
ham Road, eaat ot Walkerton. Here he 
remained until his removal about eight 
years ago to a farm near Georgetown. 
Daring tho past few years he has been a 
lecturer to the Agricultural Collego at 
Truro, Nova Scotia, returning after the 
school term again to bis farm. Ho was 
a well Informed, wldoly read man, and 
during his residence in Walkerton. hold 
the position of mayor of tbo town, be
sides serving for many years as a coun
cillor. llesldos his wife, ho loaves ono 
son. Nelson, and ono daughter, Eliza, 
both. The funeral took placo on Tue<- 
day afternoon to St. Jude's cemetory, 
Oakville.

The public school will re-open after 
the summer holiday on Tuosday, 1st 
September next. Tbo Board lias ro on- 
gaged Mr. Willoughby as principal for 
the coming year. It will lie rouiomborcd 
that Mr. Wlllougnby was tnken ill last 
winter and the Board had to prooure 
substitutes for over six mouths of the 
year. His many friends will bo pleased 
to hear that Ills health has been com
pletely restored and that lie is now In 
better shape than ho bos been for years. 
Mr. Willoughby M  an excellent teacher 
and wo aro turo that ho will keep up the 
high standard that tbo xchool has always 
maintained in the past.

Capt. Arthur and Liout. Gordon Mc
Nally, sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mc
Nally of Walkorton are among those who 
have onlisted for active service. Cap
tain McNally joined the Irleb Fusiliers 
at Vancouver and was stationed there 
elnca the war commenced. Lieut. Mc
Nally Is a member of the 72nd Highland
ers Bfationed at Vancouver. He in com
pany with the other members from his 
regiment expects to be tent to Prince 
Rupert In the near future to do coast 
service.

ALLENFORD
Mrs. Hsakett, 8r. and B. P. Haskett 

and family left for London on Tuesday 
the 11 Inst. Bo ports from Mr. Haskett 
since his departure Indicate continued 
Improvement.

Allenford and vicinity attended tbe 
Methodist ,'ohuroh In large numbers on 
Wednesday night to hear a missionary 
address by Rev. C. P. Holmes, mission
ary from Japan. He returns to his 
field on the west coast ot Japan Aug. 99. 
He was aooompanled by Rev. Mr. Night 
ot the London Conference, wbo aleo 
gave a lino address.

Capt. Danard and a number of the 
members of hie country were in Tara on 
Saturday night.

Bert Richards ot Zion enjoyed a xhoot 
with the locals on Skturday.

The morning eervloe in Allenford la 
now 11 am . The Derby service Is at
8 p. ID.

Rev. Matbeson and Mrs. Beattie, Sr., 
are slowly regaining tbefr strength. 
Mr. Murray ia ont ageln.

On Sunday evening PhUIip Shannon 
and John Roberta, two Englishmen, who 
for sometime have resided at ' Zion, were 
examined by the dootor with a view to 
enlistment with tbe Brit Canadian Oon- 
tlngent.

This is the greatest Suit Sale you ever saw, unless 
you have attended the Suit Sales we have held liere- * 
tofore. A

We have too many Suits and we want to clean fl 
them out to make room for Fail Suits and Overcoats. |  , 

We won’t carry lliem over for we simply worft A 
that’s all and we are going to sell them all for JUST A 
EIGHT DOLLARS.

The Suits we have sold for $12 00 go into this sale. » . 
Come in and take your pick but act quickly. V 
If you want the best suit you ever bought for V 

Eight Dollars come and get it, but come soon or the H 
Suits will be gone._________________________

E W I N G  B R O S .!
PAISLEY

Mrs. N. McDonald of Wiarton, and 
MrH. W. Wilson, of Sauit Hto Marie,
Ont., are visiting Mrs. J. A. McNeill at 
Lockorby.

Some farms In Csrrlek Tp. wore al
most hailed cut ion Sunday weok. One 
farmer on U Line had hit, root crop, also 
oats and barley almost completely 
threshed ont. The hall atones were 
about throe-fourths of an inch In diame
ter, and shattered window glass. Old 
residents say that It wss tbo worst hall 
storm that ever visited Carrick.

1’ lper Donald C. McLeod, who has 
been employed here tor sovcral weeks is 
the 11 rat uiau leaving Paisley to go to tho 
front. Ho '.left to join the band of tho 
91st Higlanders, Hamilton, the regiment 
entraining tbls weok for Val Cartier.

Mr. Arch McCormick, who has been 
visiting his parents near Glamts, left 
last week (o visit his sistere in Detroit 
before returning to his homo in Yorkton,
Alberta. Ho has been away six years 
accumulating much wealth In the west.
Ho also has several brothers living near 
him, all of them owning large tracts of 
land. McCormick Is a trained soldier ot 
the First Regiment at Winnipeg. Ha 
expected thqt he might probably bo cal- 
led to active eervloe— Review.

Paisley is to have a brass band! A 
mooting (or organization purposes was 
bold on Friday evoning laat, whon the 
following 0(Boars were eloctod: Preal. 
dent R. J. Nelson; vioe pres.. J.
Laidlaw; sec -treat., F. C. Ryan; band 
muter, J. R. Laidlaw. For a long time 
tbe people ot Paisley have wondered 
really why there WM no band In the 
town, at there Have always been a num
ber ot good players here. Now that 
there dreams have materialized, It la to 
be hoped that the effort; ot the playere 
themselves, who took it in hand, will be 
tolly appreciated by tho public in general 
We understand that jnst u  soon aa the 
playere get Into a little praottoe together, 
t Is their intention to give open air hand 

conoorta in the park or at the band 
stand at tbe market square. Here' 
wishing them look in their venture, and 
hoplngtobear them In the near future j

• * ( NeUBtadt
Owen Sound

Had No Power 

Over the Limbs
Locomotor Ataxia, Heart Trouble and 

Nervous Spells Yielded to Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food.

I t  would bo easy to tell you bow 
Dr. Chase's Ncrvo Food cures loco* 
motor ataxia and derangement* ot 
heart and nerves, but it may be more 
satisfactory to you to read this letter.

Mrs. Thos. Allan. R.F.D. 3. Sombrs. 
Ont., writes :— ’ ’Five years apo I suf* 
fered a complete breakdown, and fre* 
Quently had palpitation of the heart 
Since that illness I  have had dirxy 
spells, had no power over my limbs 
(locomotor ataxia) and could not 
walk straight A t night I' would hate 
severe nervous spells, with heart pal
pitation. and would shake as though 
I  had the ague. I  felt improvement 
after using tho first box o f Dr. Chase* 
Nerve Food, and after continuing the 
treatment can now walk, cat and sleep 
well, have no nervous spells and ao 
not require heart medicine. 1 have 
told several o f my neighbors of the 
splendid results obtained from the um 
o f Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60c a box. 
*  (o r $9.50. all dealers, or Edmonson. 
Bates ft Co., Limited, Toronto.

Fair Dates
WTho following is a list of the l'all
Fair dates in this part ■ofthe I'rovW*
ce>
Wiarton Ocl .13-14
Ayton Oct. 1-2
Chatswortn Sept. 10-H
Colllngwood Sept 23 2f>
Chesloy Sept. 22-23
Durham Sept. 21-25
Hbpworth Sept. 22-23
Hanover Sept. 17-13
Harrtoton Sept. 24.-25

Kemtdo Sept. 29-30.

KWsytho Oct 1-2
Kincardine Sept. 17-18
Lions Head Oct 1-2

Uetowel
London (Western Fair)
Marlodile
Moaford
Midland

,' Pafeley 
I Port Elgin

Sopt. ■
Sept 1118
Oct 13-1* 

Oct. 1-2 
Septi24- 

25.
Sept 18*1' 

Oct. 
Sept. 2! 

Sept. 24-! 
Oct. 6-1

'What business are you going to pnt , 
your son lb, Brown?" I _

l n g ^ ’ ^ ^ W ^ r i ’x h b ^ ^ M y ^ ro n to f  Can. National Exhibition) 
be v a l  naturally cutout for a  milkman.? Aug. 0 —Sept. 1 +

•Sydnty Bulletin. Walkerton Sept. 13*16-



HUB CANADIAN ECHO

C A S T O R  IAFo(r Infants and Children
U»® For Over 3 0  Years

Always bears
orSignature o f

W itton' Marble
and-Granite Works

We o-irry in stock a/full 
litneof Scotch, Anieri6an& 
Canadian Granite, Mtodde 
Monuments turn Head

stones. '
All work Guaranteed.

Tcrn\j to suit purchaser.

A ll kinds o f Building Stone, 
/Jiirhiiig Walks, Cellar Floors 
etc., cut to order, .shipped dir
ect in the rout'll from the Wiuv- 
ton Quarry.

J. 5. COOK
Bcrford Street, Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town fo r  Sale
on Easy Terms and nt Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER

L e g a l \

, M II1GHT, TELFOKD & McDONALD 
H «n inters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
VVinrUn ollice—Uuion Bank bnildiug. 
0ir.ee open every Thuisday.

N o ta ry  P u b l ic
D . M . J E R M Y N

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 

Loan.. Insurance, ollice tLe old stand 
Wiartou, Ontario.

P ro fe s s io n a l
^own hall, residence corner aierford and 
Ma-y streets, Wiarton.

!>« . 11. M. PISHEB, Physician, Sur
geon, etc. Coroner for County of Bruce. 
Otlicc and residence. Herford st.. Wiarton

«»l II. 0 . M UKItAY,— Fellow ol the 
Koyal College of Surgeons, Edin. Scot' 
laud ; late limine Surgeon of r-tie Kings 
ton < eneral Hospital, and of the Koyal 
Iiifermary. Edioliorgh, Scotland. Spec

C A.W IULK  M. 0. C. M. Or-duate of 
M Gill University, Montreal, meiubejy^f 
;he •. olleg of Phyeiciiuw and Surgeons, 
Out, late of the Cdcago Post Graduate 
Husoitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, iHwimj* of til .Nervous Sv"tem 
and Nose, Throat and. liar. Ollice re ir *>f 
Wigle» Phatmacy. Night calls—Dr. kl; 
Wigle's residence, Gould St.

DK. H AY , M. D.C. M. Member of 
College of I’byaieiau** ami Surgeons, Unt, 
and oi New York Post Graduate Hosnita 
►pedal attention given to catarrh and al 
diseases of the nose, throat aud ear, and 
sn^gery and diseases of women. Office in 
residence opposite Arlington lintel, Her* 
ford “treet. Wiarton

| It Pays to Buy 
i  a Good Article
|p Y ou eitl buy a hit 
M of cheap M ull', l»;lt 
Ilf you know lin t  n floes 
V m.t p iv you to buy 
M ir. We guarantee 
h our Harness to lie 
H . the best. You can’t 
H get the same value 

any v here else. Be 
w sure you get the best 
9  Repairing Prom ptly Done
M Phone No. 59 i

I Parke & Parke

DR. RO Y H AC KIN G . Pbvsicitto aud 
Aurgeon. Ollice Cooper** Drug St ora 

t Heid Night calls at Williams 
Hotel.

*I)r. S. K. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeon* Toronto. 
«Mtice oxvr Thompson'* store, next door 
l«» the St. Albans Hotel. W ill visit 
llej.worth lir«t Wednesday and Lion* 
Head »econd Monday and Tuesday of each 
mum h.

W . B. M 0 M 1 IER
i r»nve\iii eer, Commivtdonet fl.C.J. Fire 
Aitinifil, Accident, l-.mplover'n liability, 
Auiomohile IiMurancc Agency. Ollice 

M * IN  ST . LIONS HEAD.

B U S IN E S S  C A R D S

A Weak Chested Boy
“ My boy Frank teemed weak-chested 

and took a very severe cold/’ writes Mrs. 
D*Stevens. Ninga.Man. “ The medicines 
used did not seem to benefit him, until 
we tried Dr. Chases,s Syrnp of Linseed 
ard Torpentine and foand it to be exactly 
what was wanted to enre him.'’ No treat
ment is ao ante and effective as a cure for 
cioup and bronchitis.

SPRITIG^CREEK
(Totvlato for lari woek)

Mrs. A . E. Campbell and chil
dren returned to her home in Co
balt on Friday last after spending 
two months under the parental 
roof.

Mrs. Win. Campbell and Heurjj Williamson did business in Wjap 
Cooper and James Scott speijf a ' '  
day visiting at W. H. Barnes' and 
It. Soekett’s

Miss Emma Livingstone from 
Owen Sound attended Civic holiday 
in HepwortU on Saturday- 

jSJrs. W . D- Harris spent three 
or four days with her sister, Mi's.
John Harris.

Mr and Mrs. ltohert Humphries 
and Mabel spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. W- H . Barnes-

lorn— To Mr. and Mrs. -I- K .
,‘ ingstone last Tuesday, a young 

daugliW .

Cecil Trarues took a trip to Co
balt last week,, he returns on Tues
day.

W. D. Harris, o f Owen Sound, 
pent Stindny/iit Mr- John Harris 

Miss Mary Essa Harris returned 
home on Sunday- 

Mr. and Mrs- Thos- Jackson 
mt to Wiarton on Tuesday.

P IK E  BA Y

James Rodgers and John Robin
son drove to Lions Head ou Mon
day to attend the quarterly board 
o f the Methodist Clinrch.

J. Fries, o f Lions Head, called 
here on business Monday.

John Rodgers and bis sister Mrs. i 
Pierce, o f Montecello, visited at 
the Williamson home Monday even
ing. -

MrS- George Liveranze visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Win, 
Tliomus, o f Mar, on Tuesday.

George Liveranze and W . J.

Glorious Hair
Jmrt hpcanfe yonr.hair i- full of daud- 

rulK thio, sneaky, dull and never will do 
up. to look pretty,do not despair. Beauti
ful bait, thick, fluffy, lustrouR and abso- 
luteiy Iree fiotn dtnulruif Is only a matter 
of o« re.

Parisian Sag* frequently applied will 
woik wonders. Jjiwt ooe applicnt oo stops 
itching head.removes dandruff and till ex- 
ccs*ive o il.lt goes right to the hair coots 
and furnishes die nourishment needed— 
the htir become* »ofi,Unify, a’nundaut 
and radiant with life

Pnrisian Sag-* not ouJy stives the hair 
hut stimulate* it to giow lo'ie mid heavy 
(iet a ol) cent .bottle from \V *J.Manley 

ice There is no ot her “ jost as good.”

Condensed Advertisements

J. J KAY BARBER
Simp Opposite Arlington Hotel

BR IC K  FO ll S ALE .

I &nnd nncl Lime Brtck, manfacturcd 
!hv N. I). Seaman & Sons, Sail bio 
j Falls.

C. E. Byers,
17, 8 \v. Agent.. Wiarton.

ton on Tuesday

George Taylor lias purchased a 
flue mure, and is busy nutting in 
fall wheat.

A  very heavy thunderstorm pass
ed over this place on Thursday 
evening, the rain enme down in 
torrents.

The heavy rains of the last week 
have kept hack harvesting opera
tions, and some o f the grain is 
sprouted, and some potatoes on low 
Innd are said to he ruined.

George Hayward drove to W iar
ton one day this w‘eek with a load 
o f mattresses.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Liveranze 
drove to Wiarton on Saturday.

STOKES BAY

Mae Mclvcr made a business trif 
to Pike Bay last week.

John Holmes, o f Miller Lake 
mid Lindsay Myles, o f Lions Head 
called at Fred Mvles last Tuesday,

Mrs. J. W . McKinney, o f “ Hard 
wicke,”  spent Monday the guest ol 
Mrs- Martindale, o f Lions Head-

Mr and Mrs. L in  Myles, of 
Lions Head, spent Wednesday and 
Thursday ttie guest o f her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Myles.

J. Parker, o f Lions Head, and J. 
W. McKinney were in Wiarton last 
week collecting special prizes for 
the Enstnor Agricultural society.

One o f tin- strangest tilings that 
has been scon for many years was 
seen 1 lie,other day. an apple tree in 
full bloom afler having-bloomed in 

j the spring, this certainly looks like 
I an open winter.

Mis- Cnpt. Rutherford, o f Owen 
Sound is the guest o f her mother, 
Mrs.- .Martin, she intends visiting 
other friends around this vicinity-

Our country seems to he getting 
quite important, there lias been two

cii hunting around for mineral
• FOU SALE—A 5 ]» |>. gasoline launch I W c  certain ly hope they find somc- 
|fully equipped ami fu good t-omllii.ni. t ilin g  valuable-

j First-Class Slum Hot A- Cold Uuihs j Will he sold cheap for >|tilck sale Apply -j-|u. ^|jss,.s .Margaret and Telia
farmers. Attention I Bring in voiir jat Kull°  0(nce'_______________________ | .MacDonald, o f Lindsay, were the
razor and have it lmned & rehandled ISLANDS FOU SALE-Xb 18, 18 guests of Miss Meryl McKinney, of 

C and 181), containing between 22 Hard wicke, last Wednesday, 
nml 25 acres. Apply to llox 158. J. A. McLennan, onr store-keep* 
Wiarton. July 8. St | t<> |jiolls Head Wednesday

-------------------------------------------- morning for goods, lie sawthesecne
l.ivery and Sale Stable

Comfortable Rigs aud Good 
Horses.

'OPPOSITE t h e  s t a t io n
'FARM FOR SALE

New
Gl l L 'U  L I III!* n iAU G A

p h o n e  n o . 3. I ,- •„
JOHN McVANNELbJ «‘on H. I <*h it-cloi

Machine
Shop

NEAR TOWN DOCK

•General Repairs made 
.Latest Flue Expanders 

for Boiler Work 
Pipe Fitting* Tools from 

1-4 inch up: 
Automobiles Repaired.

Peninsula Tug & Tow ing Co.
Proprie to rs

F O R E S T  H O M E  H O T E L
GO LPO VS BAY

Thl* splendid hostelry iww uy b*i-n 
i-jllltcd, painted and papered, himI I* now one 
hftbo vory fluent summer resort* In llio conn-

I t ry.' aii esp dully line table In u fentiire of 
me ‘Forest Home.'

B R .Y A N  B R C LS .P ro^s

‘•on of A umbel, uml l,oi No 1 Con
....  ...nice Couni).
lien-lot • cofi'oln 145 acres. more or ICMs.uboot 

l î acres uro under 
limber. Tee soil i«n ko kI cla.* loam and bear*
cxcelloi ...............
■ bore te a iicverfuUltur

|j A u t u m n Session I

M  /AN’S FRENCH PILLS ftjK
m  a  w &a -
MV,n > «vJP< olprtcc- Til t  Scomu. Deco 
t. fatimnne*. Ontario.
)SPHONOrrOR MEN. «

s w a g
■lo. _________

You cEEnot do better th*n Ettwid the ||

tritish American College
^SOK <t McOIU. SIS,. TORONTO 

it a HuoIoom or Shorthand couito. FaU 
-,m i« aow open. Wo iu.k row to write 
o putlculara T. W. WAOCHOPE.

Is now open in
CentriaJ Business CoIfeRo

TOIIONTO
each of its six lu-nnehes. Free rala-

IV. H.SII.WV, I‘resident. Head Oflll-tt
u ̂ Ired. Toronto,

Trace L'oiinl.i.
« « c r ............ .........
uillUatioii, the bulattc

- a ko-kI da / loam and 1......
illonl crops. Too farm in well f-need, and

___„„.wrir
Hnlldim:- -  J,

ml hoiis-Aind other mil bill 
louse, and itu orvb rd of atq-

Thefarm ii
alaiiddi.,._____

i. and {'
............ |-al«I
!•* rural mail ddl

I'luiivh,

ay Utie.''There
VIII.

- a tdejibonc in (lie hoilso

any tender no; m
. I

KXKCU lOltsi 
, July 1211

Miilly «i Pled.
WlliUiimford. nut- 

J.K* St.’ IHKIlllV, 
Wir.i-oii.Ont.

5 Roses 5
FLOUR

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MAR
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL
F O R  B A D E  B Y

[. D. RUHL

Mortgage Sale
O f Valuable Farm Properly Situate 

in the Township o f Kcppel in the 
County o f Grey.

I'N'PEIt n-a I,, virtue <>f lllc Poivor of 
S*lo coalalne-l In .i certain mortKnKa which 
will Im produced at the time of Sale ihen will 
b« olFoml for ►ale by fnhllc Auction *f the 
Arlinirton Hotel, Wiarlon, Ontario, on Stfur- 
day the 12th day of September. A. 1).. lull, nt 
the hoii'of 11 oclock in the forenoon ilio foll
owing property «mmdy 1 Ait Number ri^hl in 
con»vn*Ioii twenty two and the enit. half of Lot 
Number a'xteen in collection twenty one in 
tbo Township of Kept’d In the County of Grey, 
the llrst p»rccl of land coninlnlnir one bund red 
■Mid three acre* I* clear, d and lit for cultivation 
the second portion consists nf busbltnd. the 
faulldltiRW

p«rtL_.. - ......... _______ _ „
______  ... llr*t parcel consists of a brick 1ioul_
and frmic b»fn. frame feed born on stone 
foundation and frame driving tern. There are 
also two g«sHi wells and an orchard on the 
p cutises, l'lio property is conveniently situat'd 
being about one ana n (|itartcr miles from Tow n 
of WUrton and Isa very desirable property.

Terms of sale—Ten percent at tne time of 
s»lt and the Wt'i-nco within thirty duys there* 
afUr unless oiherwise arranged between tiie 
parties. Tbo property will bo sold subject lo 
a merved hid and will be put up in separnte 
parcels, further particular* and 1 formation 
m«y hi bod on application to tho undersigned or 
on day of Bale. W ILLlAKagW AYZ!B( 

Vender* Sollcilor.
North Lock Street, 

JYunnvllie, Ont.
Dated at Dunnville, Ont., Auguat 12th, 1014.

I w ill buy Rags 
Rubber, Brass, 
Copper, Lead, 
Old Iron, and 
everything in 

junK line. HAROLD GOODMAN
Lonlw Street WIARTON, ONT

JUNK

of tile Bruin Bros.-fire ami reports 
heavy loss.

Fred Mvles drove his colts to 
Lions Head Monday morning aud 
drove home a new waggon.

Danny Martin, o f Miller Lake, 
the former stage driver made a 
business and pleasure trip to our 
village Wednesday last.

-Stirling Hunt has been driving 
the stage from Wiarton to our v ill
age for a few trips, giving Mr, 
Hunt, our stage driver, a few well 
earned holidays.

Mr. and Mrs A rt Steip, son and 
daughter, o f Lions Head, spent the 
week end with her parents. Mi
ami Mrs, Geo. Myles.

Dan McLean and Miss McLean, 
o f Lindsay, parsed through herejou 
their way to Spry,

Win. Mitchell, o f Lions Head,has 
been driving the moat rig for C, 
Watehorn, our butcher, who has 
been laid up with sciatica.

Miss Meryl McKinney was the 
guest o f M issy  era Martindale for a 
few days last week.

H . Kreutzvvoiser, o f the Wiarton 
garage, motored up to our village 
on Friday last.

Tired-Out Kidneys
Ki-tuey trouble, ate «o frightfully com

mon because the kidney, are,o e&tily up
set hv over-work or exce.ses of eating 
aid drinking. Gnrei, effeoted not by 
whipping them on to renewed effort, bnt 
byewakeuing the action of liver and 
Lowei, by the n,e ot Dr Cham Kidney. 
Liver Pin,. TbU reets the kidney, end 
ineken them well. Backache and urinary 
diiordere then dliappear.

A  husband, a few weeks after the
oneymoon, came borne and said in des

olate accents:
“My love, I'm  besrt-brokon, My sal

ary hoe been cat down 18 per cent.”
“Oh, that’s nothing” cried tbo yonng 

bride cheerily, "Cheep ft. Co. are adver
tising perfectly lovely things cut down 
Its per cent

Firebox linings withstand years o f use Be
cause made o f M cClary Semi-Steel. See aMeClary3s
Kootenay

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

WIARTO IN ’ S L E A D I N G  GROCERY
Phone 41 No matter what—No

Holiday season is here again.
W e have anything and everything to make the holi

days a pleasant one particularly fcnose who do the out
ing
Canned soups (Campbells & Heintz)

Canned Meats (Clrrk)
Sauces and Pickles 

* McLaren’s Cheese
Delicious Breakfast Bacon

Olives all sorts add size

Head quarters for creamery butter

E. IRWIN
WM. IRWIN Manager

issued: Guns, R ides, 
Ammunition, Fishing, 
Tackle. Baseball, Golf, 
T e n n is ,  L a c ro s se , 
Cam ping Outfits, a ll 
Summer and W inter 
Sports. W e want

Every Man
who Hants, Fishes, or 
p lays  any Outdoor 
Game to get our large 
free Catalogue. Prices 
r igh t , s a t is fa c t io n  
guaranteed. Immense 
stock, prompt shipment .a
T .W . B o y d *  Bon, '

The Echo t ill January fo r  25c

THE TALK OF THE 
TOWN

W  e also do french dry 

cleaning Straw Hats, 

W h ite iK id  Gloves, Silks 

Feathers, Dresses and 

Suita at

Jas. Frampton
next to express office

Pratical Ta ilor
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The Country Church

THE Conmrv Clmrcli ns a so
cial centre is m> interesting 

article in a recent issue o f The 
Presbyterian. The article advocates 
1!io formation o f a club to bold so
cials and picnics throughout the 
year with the object of giving the 
people of the community an oppor
tunity for pure social pleasure. The 
club can also have debates on sub
jects intimately rejtfted to country 
life, can secure^ctnrers to discuss 
popular subiyefs, form a dramatic 
associatiim^-and even establish a 
community library. A  club iu one 
church actually built u.skating rink.

To somWone or two suggestions 
in the above, may appear radical, 
but there is up doubt IhatThecoun 
try church can become a far more 
useful institution in the social life 
of a community by working along 
those and other progressive lines.

^ O N S C IO U S  that a large num
ber of our readers do not take 

a daily paper we are endeavoring to 
give as much war news each week 
as possible. And as we have con
trol of all our paper now, not hav
ing the patent inside, we are able to 
Mo this and give all the local news 
from Park Head to Tobermory as 
well.

*• HE town council o f '  Owen 
Sound w ill make -ample provision 
for the wives and children of the 
soldiers of that' town who have 
gone away to fight for the Empire.

W E must be prepared to learn 
o f reverses to the allies in 

this war. Wa had reverses to the 
British arms in the early days of 
the Boer war, but in the end the 
power of Britain prevailed I f  the 
German fleet were at the bottom of 
the North Sea Britain could then 
send 500,000 soldiers to the aid of 
the allies, whereas she hjis not 
many over 100,000.

As a result of the war Canada 
may" shortly become one of the 
world’s greatest products of jewelry 
as well as other small articles- Can
adian jewelry merchants report that 
a laygo trade in gold ornaments has 
been severed between this continent 
and Germany by the orders of the 
government.which prohibits the im
portation of,German goods while the 
two countries Are at war. Under 
the legfslatioh all goods manufactur
ed in Germany of any description are 
barred. Canada imports millions of 
dollars of stuff, largo and small from 
Germany, printing, lithographing 
drugs, jowelry; ornamontB.toys and in 
fact the majority of (the contents of 
the five and 10 oam Mores- These 
places will hav^ro%'eeHthoir goods 
olsewhere and the rcsuBEtw-ill be ac* 
cording to mnnufaeturersVhd mer
chants that Canada will start and 
produce them herself.

Death of Mrs.
Robert Greenlees.

W ILL  RAISE MONEY
FOR PATRIOTIC FUND.

C A P lf CR0KER /
Barney Keeshig, Willie Pronix, 

Jim Pronix and Peter Nadjiwon ar
rived home from Thunder Bay, 
where they have been working the 
Inst few weeks; board too high and 
wages low.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew went to Pres
ton to visit for a few wjreks;

Mr. and Mrs. DesjarUine, Mr. and

T , , ~  ,  - , • Mrs. Duncan are away to Spanish

John Acltowenze, jr„ has juBt fin
ished cutting his grain.

G The oat crop is all that can bo 
NE thing is sure and that is Ju- expected this year hoping the rain 

nan will move a little bit will blow over for a few days.
$5.00 per thousand for Ca|ie Crok- 

or t imber was all that was suggested 
to he worth this year. What a drop 
From $23. The quality is stil. there.

A  meeting the other evening 
amounted to organizing a football 
team. Norman McLeod. Captain. 
Any outside team wishing for a 
game just drop a line or two to the 
Captain.

I’lie people hcrejwould like to know 
if arrangements are being made lor 
an excursion to Shawanaga. camp 
meeting on Sept 3rd.

Wo are gli^l to receive nows from 
Sliawunagan that Joe Jones is 
proving after a long illness.

Mr. Louie Solomon lost a valuable 
young mare last Thursday.

Rev. Father Cadot arrived back 
from Barrio from which point ho 
was wanted.

The progress of building the new 
school at little Port Elgin is very 

j slow owing to too much wet weather. 
—  ' By all appearance Peter Podon

T h e  Barrie Citizens Band have JtinJa*___
been engaged to play at t lie Toron- iuojtv ftirl?
to exhibition one duv. Why does Joseph Elliott is doing the tnuson 
not that great fair secure the Cape’ ,VOrk for Peter Podonquotte.
L'roker Band 1

[H E  sum of $147 was rail
Southampton for the soldier 

b’ovs, personal sending money, und 
they were given a rousing send off.

^N E  thing is sure and that is Ju- 
‘  pan will move a little hit 

quicker than Russia, and Japan will 
make the Germans get out. |

P O U  a number of years many gen- j 
A  orations have regarded thei 
battle of Waterloo as tin- great bat
tle in history, but \vry>o--n another 
and greater willbe fought. When the 
Titanic and Empress went down the 
world shuddered at the loss o f lives, 
but now thousands, tens of thous
ands und possibly hundreds of 
thousands will he killed, and all lie* 
cause the Napoleonic idea of ruling 
the whole world got into the brain 
of tile Kaiser.

THE death, o f the Pope Iasi 
week was hastened hv the 

«war. He saw the forces of love 
and charity,which he had labored to 
spread disregarded by h u-bnrie pas
sions. He was an ardent church
man hut very democratic.

On Saturday night Mrs. Robert 
Greenlees, one of the very earliest 
settlers and oldest residents of this 
diatriot, passed away. Although on 
April 15 last she had reached her 87 
year, her health up to very recently 
waa very good, but not long ago she 
had a light stroke, and although she 
was apparently recovering yet the 
end came peacefully at mid-night 
Saturday.

The deceased, whose maiden name 
was Jane MacKeohnie, was bom in 
Paisley. Scotland, April 1827, and 
was married to Robert Greenlees, of 
Glasgow in 1850 by her brother, the 
Rev. C- C. MaoKechnie. In 1854 
Mr. and Mrs. Greenlees came to 
Canada, and settled first in Mont
real, whew thev remained three 
years and theu moved to Toronto, 
where they lived five years, Toronto 
at that time was a city of only 
50,000, Mr.Greenlees was in busi
ness in Toronto, hut owing to ill 
health he decided to sell and try 
country life, and as this district was 
then on the market they came here 
in 1857, and with her husband en
dured all the privations of pioneer 
life. Many indeed were her experi
ences in tlie early history of this 
district. Her husband was engaged 
for many years in business in 
Wiarton, and Mrs. Greenlees was 
known and highly respected in 
Wiarton and throughout the 
Peninsula. ,

The deceased was a lady of very 
kind disposition, hospitable, and of 
sterling Christian character and for 
many years was a most energetic 
worker in the Presbyterian Church. 
Four years ago she and her husband 
celebrated their diamond wedding, an 
event which falls to the lot of very 
few, and they received the congrat
ulations of very many frionds.

Mrs. Greenlees will he long re
membered by all acquaintances for 
her kindly disposition and by the 
family from whom she has been 
taken away as a loving wife aud 
mother, whose memory will be long 
cherished*

She is survived by her husband 
two sons, John and Robert, o f Sask" 
atchewan, six daughters, Mrs. Dins 
more, who has been visiting friends 
in Port Arthur, Mrs. McKinney, 
Stokes Bay. Mrs. Kirkland, Oweu 
Sound, Miss Jennie Greenlees. Mrs. 
Baines and Miss May Greenlees, of 
Wiarton. Interment takes place to 
day in Bay view cemetery.

A number of the leading citirensof the 
town met in the Council Chamber, Mon
day evening, toooneider ways and moans 
to raiee money for the Canadian Patriotio 
Fund. The following were appointed 
acommitteo with power to add to their 
number.: B B. Miller, D.M. Jermyn, Q. 
Kaetner, Jamo. Symon, Dr. Fluhor, Dr. 
Hough. L. M. Ely, James Patonxm, J. 
E. Aston. J. P. Newman. T. C. Allan 
(mcrotary). A. resolution ■ was passed 
viting the co-operation of the Town Coonci] 
to assist in tho campaign.

Walter Holler and Elgin Erring 
Sunday with the former’,  mother, M .

J°Frult jare arson, of the thing, wo do 
handle. Flette Hardware.

W . havo something new in w-htog 
machines that wtjl'appeal to yon. Flett. 

Hardware.
WANTED Girl for general housework 

lilteral wages to good person. Apply 
Mrs. Hoover. Berford St.

Broom., Brooms 26c each.

The iteel Irargo Glen I.ivet MOe 
Tobsrmory Sunday morning ujt], . 
imoko stack ofl having c.perici,w | ,  ^  
rough to., and waa obliged to go l0 jJ? 
land for ropalr..

Oil and gaa stoves a summer c- 
and necessity, Flett. Hardware 
• Bhby carriage, wo can girt, ai 
this line. Fletts Hardware.

U'tnieacj

W n*>* y i'-iiriiiyŷ

PRESENTED W ITH CHAIRS
Praviou* to the departure of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Primer from Wolesley to Hep- 
worth their friends and neighbors pre* 
senled them with twQ chairs accompanied 
by the following addrem*. The presenta
tion was made *»t the home of Mr. Fraser 
who made a most mit-able reply. The 
following ift thft addreAH.
Dear Mr. and Mr-. Fraser.—

We. \ onr friends ai d neighbor, have 
gathered together to ex preps onr deep re
gret ar v onr removal from among us. we 
have hIways found yon good and kind 
neighbors in every respect.

We want you, Mr. aod Mrs, Fraser. t° 
accept these clmirs, and when yon ait 
down to take your r**st you will l>« re
minded of yonr many friends and neigh 
bon at Woletley.

Signed on behalf of your friends And 
nelgbbots

Ivlward Kioch 
• Charles Hunter

Baptist Church Sunday Aug- 30th 
Sorvicos—Morning 11, Evening 7, 
Pastor's Bible Class 3 p.m. Morning 
Preacher the Pastor, in tho evening 
Hov. G. M. Walker will preach: 
Subject "The Good is the Enemy of 
the Best"*

Kc-alrd t-nders oddretoed to lhe underlined, 
and endorsed ‘'Tenders fur Extension of South 
We»l Breakwater at Goderich. Unt., will be 
received at thl«office until 4.oo p. in. on Friday. 
Benusmbcr 11.1014. for the conntructlon of har
bour Improvement#, beln* an extension of the 
South VVe*t Breakwater *t Goderich, Huron 
County, Ont,

i bo H i and
specification........ ..... ........... .......... .
tnU Department and the olM e* of tho Distrh 
Eojrinecru. Windsor. Ont.: Confederation Lite 
Building, Toronto, Unt a d on application to 
the Postmaster at Goderich, < Hit,

Persons'ondcUng aro notified that tenders 
will not be considered unles-i made on the print
ed forms Hunplied. and signed with tholr actual 
signature-, stating theiruecup.itlotiB and places 
ofrealdeuoo In the vase of flruM, tl»«a«timl slir. 
nature, the nature of occupation, a
resl icnccof each nr~ *- *
given.

Koch tender in

complete tho work contracted for. If «ho tend
er he nut an vpled the cheque w ih be returned. 

Thu Depart inent dm^not bind itself to accept 
' west or any tender.

K: - Hlucjirl iis can be nbtnlned
the loi

N'ltK;-Itluc prl
Depart racnt.of Pub..,.------ — ................
»«*c.» Ptvd bank chequo for the auni of $i1

Department

an appearance rcicr rouon 
e is going/To have a very nice 

housq. ^Yonder who is tho 
• girl

Sr. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
Sunday, Aug. 30, tin* Minister will

('heap excursions to other towns for the 
>urposc of shopping should not receiveSuntutv, Aug. 30, the Minister will

pre.U-h .lt 1.... . services. Morning tl,.-shcl.ioHt «np,»r from W.srton duzens,
subject. A Noble Lav,nan” .  ..... .bought hem Jma as cheaply
Evening subject ” Tl,e Peril ot -m any n.lgUmrin« m„n, »oand pat-
ImlilT(»rouc3M. Gootl music,stranger 
welcome.

from the people of the town is what 
will build it up.

A s k  for

RecKins 
Bread

Six Cents for 24 Ounce LoaJ
— Your choice of a dozen kinds.
— Ask for delivery at your door daily.

• — Sold everywhere.
— Used where the best is wanted.

OUR M O T T O —“ C LEANLINESS  AND Q U A LIT Y "

] " ■ ? *  C. Reckin & Sons. “ S X

1

hlbllc Work* l»y d«*po*lllu
lequi for the aum of $i_---
iIim onler of thv Huiioumhli*. 

nit Miuixiorof Public Work*. which wf“ 
lut’d If the Intending bidder submit 
bid
By order,

M. t\ DKSHOCHKHS.
Sceretuiy

of Public Works.
Ottawa, August 21, PJI4.

"authority

In Loving Memory

The father, the mother and relatives of 
the late William Robert Gillies Mclver, 
who was killed iu Winhi|>ug or otrathconu 
recently, desire to express tlioir gratitude 
to all who assisted so kindly and sympath
etically in their time of trouble and 
anxiety. Especially arc the bereaved ones
thankful to the Brotherhood of Trainmen! Newsp pc.-..... — --

the City of Winnipeg, their lodge cf f’rom'th, 
which he w*a*» a member. They showed 
every kindness and attention. Gillies ns he 

familiarly called, was over ready to 
leud u helping hand in time of need, was a 
favorite among the people wherever he wn« 
known. He liko many others gave his 
short life in anHistiug to open up the 
great Canadian West. Ho was a volunteer 
when at home in 13rnco and Grey, Ontario, 
hud he lived a fow days longer wonld likely 
have offered his Korvico to tho Kmpirc 
the present struggle. This is the second 

imber of the Mclver family, who lent 
their lives mi the Canadian Pacific .Rail
way, James R. Mclver in the early day 
promising young left Albemarle to
work on the construction of the C. P. R, 
the far West aud a few short weeks his 
body was laid to rest some where* on tl 
banks of a river in British Columbia.

(Winnipeg Papers plcaEe copy )

Communication
TO THK EDITOR OK TUB ECHO 
Sir,—

Bravo Housewife, a mere man wan* 
thank you for yoor timely letter. With 
you I  can see no earthly reason why 
milk should be advauced and it must be 
put down to gieed, and that alone.

Those who lead the signs of the tim< 
are agreed that the coming whiter will be 

hard bee. Milk ls a necessity in many 
families, but others can buy condensed in 
tius. The Inter should do that aud help 
to put monopolists ont of business, aod 
in that way keep down the price.

There tare no politics to-day. Ail are 
united iu one oomrnun cause. Would tl 
be asking too much to employ their en- 
ergle* in the direction of keeping down 
prices, especially where no reason exists 
that these prices should go up. and they 
will he conferring a blessing on many 
who are like myself

A  MERE MANPILES!

Farmers!
For a small premium I 

issue a Fire Policycan
covering your produce 
over the period of danger 
from thunder stonris. 
This wonld be in addition 
to >our ordinary iasur- 
ance-

G. W A M E S
Offlco oppoKito Canadian Bank Commerce

Reduced Fares 
to Torunto for

Canadian National Exhibition 
FARE AND ONE-THIRD

AugcatSlxt to September 11th. Inriusivo from 
ill statlonx in Can-via, Com wail, Ottawa and 
VORt.
8pcdnl Round Trip Fares will bs In effect on 

ertatn (late*.
All tickets valid for return until Tuoaday, 

September 15th, 1U14.
Full particular*! from Grahd Trunk ticket 

agents.
J. E. Butlicrby, PoBnengcr and Tickets 

Agent, Phone 01. Wiarton 
G. Smith, Station Tiekot Agent. Phono 53

“ ( ^ f v o c c  J v C e ! ”

That’s the very type of man we are after—‘the one who says “Show me,” when we claim to offer the finest men’s garments in town, the 20th Century Brand make. We can show you if you but give us the opportunity. Fall samples and styles now ready.
Handsome S ty le  Book show ing 20 N ew  Suit 
and 20 N ew  O vercoat M odels free on  request

< C&. C a m e r o n
STftc G to t f t ic r

3 Big Specials
FOR. THIS W EEK

lOdoz. Ladies 
Gloves £ £  aijn
while, cream apd black 
regular 25c and 35c,

19c

4 Dozen Ladies’ 
Mull and Lawn 

Blouses 
at exactly 

One-Half Price

5 doz. Men’s and Boys’ Shirts
tA. y ^ ,eeu.'!:5” .a°J 38c and 58c

HUNTER & TROUT

Do not >
»otbor day wjm 
:ohing. Dlced- 

•-«. or Protrudr 
in* P iles . No . 
surgical oper- 
ation roqnlreOt 1 

Dr. Chase*? Ointment will rcllovo you til ouco 
and as certainly euro you- HOc. a nox; all 
dealers, or. Edtnanson, mtes & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box froo if you mention IhU 
paper and endow) 2c. stamp to pay postage-

WL^aaam

Boiler Repairs, Weiding Boiler Tubjes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO..,,,^
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO



H 'r mWhen you buy a 
watch from us.

•/ There  is one main; advantage 
to y o u  o ve r  g e tt in g - it  aw ay from

hnm  .
1ms is i t : — I f  tlte wateh doesn’ t 

■■nine up to you r expectations, 
• " l i y  you alw ays know where to  
com e to  have the trouble nhjusted 

|ror the watch exchanged.

I f  we gnarautcc a watch, that 
guarantee is b inding.

It  means what itsays- 

I f  the wateh goes, w ron g— and 
it's the watch’s fault, we are here 
to make it r igh t w ith  yon

FIRST ATTACH FAILS TRIUMPH SAY GERMANS,

French and British Driven Back 
on Second Defences.

Heavy Loss on both Sides Is  Report
ed by French W ar Office, Which 
Says That Reverse Was Dae to 
Unforeseen Difficulties— Spirit o f  
Men Unimpaired and Offensive 
Operations W IU Oo On.

PAR IS , Aug. 25— The French W ar 
Office Issued the follow ing announce
ment last night:—

"The French and Britlah, the plan 
o f attack having failed owing to un
foreseen difficulties, have retired on 
tbe covering positions.”

“ West o f the Meuse the British 
army on our le ft was attacked by the

B uying away front lH,,ne it ’ « ! ^ 7 1 , ^ 00^ ^  S S i K E S  
11111‘ren t— very  d ifferen t you ’ ll find | steadfastness, 
tut i f  you  have to  have the expert-1 “ The French assumed the offensive 
■lice.. I with two army corps. An African brl-

;gade In the front line, carried away 
”  num prices are low  here ns j by their eagerness, were received by 

a murderous Are. They did not give 
an Inch, but counter-attacked by the 
Prussian guard they were obliged, to 
M ire, only, however, after Inflicting 
mormous losses. The Prusalan-guard 
especially suffered heavily.

S “ East o f the MeUBe our troops ad
vanced across an extreme!? difficult 
country and made a vigorous attack 
when they emerged from the woodB,

___  \ i but were obliged to fa ll back after a
, V I stiff fight south o f the River Semole.
• t'udcr and by virtuo of tlie\powers "On order o f Gen. Joffre, our troops 
contained in a certain niortgagoyvhlcli j and the British troops withdrew to 
will ho produced at the time oft Kale.; the corering positions. Our troggSf 
tlioro will be offered for salo, subject to are Intact; our cavalry baa in no way 
■i reserved bid, by Public Auction, on ! suffered, aud our artillery baa affrm- 
Tbursdiy. tlie.tblrd day of September j  ed Its superiority. Our officers apd 
.1U14, at the hour of 4 o'clock In tbo soldiers are In the best o f condition, 
afternoon- at the Arlington Hotel Id the 
Town or Wiarton, by Henry Trout, auc
tioneer* thoVollowinn property natuelv:—

AM . AND SINGULA it that certain

RUSSIANS a d v a n c in g
!. Victory. ~
. BERLIN , Aug. 25.— (B y  wireless 'A r m y  C rossin g E as t P russia 
| telegraph from Nauen, Germany, toi W ith 7 0  k/n.
. SayrIUe, Long Island.)— om eial an-| w l,n  7 0 ' w ll#  F ro n t
j nouncement was made here yesterday 
1 that the German army commanded by 
Grand Duke Albrecht o f Wuertem- 
berg has defeated a French army at 
Nuefchateau.

I t  captured many guns, flags and 
prisoners. Including several generals.

German armies under Prince Rup- 
prqcht o f Bavaria, Crown Prince 
Frederick Wilhelm and Grand Duke 
Albrecht are vigorously pursuing the 
French.

The army under Rnpprecht cap
tured on hundred and fifty guns at 
Lunevlllb, Blamont and Clrey, in the 
French Departments o f Meurthe and 
Moselle.

The army commanded by the

ill the In n a -fo r equal i
values'BYERS BROS.

»  Jewelers and Opticj

MORTGAGE SAL

have been issued, the aspect oj/'the 
struggle w ill change for a

pm col or tract Of land and premises T h ^ F r e M h a r a T  w llV V e m llT fo ?  a 
mtimto > '“ « » “ < lo th c  Township tlme on tho defenrive. but at the rlgbt 

Ontnrm< 0/Imltyt,o'ln ISm t0 be decided upon by the
mwa i " , s ° ftwonmv'oim.n Ct°w“ ^ :  11 wlU resume 8
third Concession; and the south-halves
of l*ots nventy-nine and thirty, in « »  J
twenty-fourth Concession In tho said Premature to enumerate them. It 
Township of Kcppol; cmitslulug together would be equally eo to enumerate 
by admeasurement Two Hundred Acres,' th ««e  o f the Germans, who suffered so 
be tho same morc or loss. I heavily that they were obliged to

Thoro aro Odo Hundred end Forty ' abandon their counter attacks and ea-
Acres of sad lauds cleared, the remaining 
Forty acres being hardwood hush, audthe 

’ buildings on the lands consist of a now 
immo house, twenty-four feet by eigh
teen feet; aud two burns, one sixty feet 
l>y thirty-six feet, and the other seventy 
feet by thirty-live feet. There is also a 
creek on the said lands and an excellent 

Spring a few feet from the house. The 
land> are situated about nine miles from 
Wiarton, and about ono mile from Lake 
Charles.

tabllsh themselves in a fresh position 
in Lorraine.

"W e  delivered four attacks Sunday 
from our position north of Nancy, in
flicting very heavy loss on the enemy.

“ In regard to the general situa
tion, we have the full use o f our rail
roads and retain command of the 
seas. Our operations have enabled 
the Russians to come into action and 
penetrate tho heart o f west Prussia. 
I t  is to be regretted that the offensive

TERMS:—Ten i>er cent of the pur-' operations planned failed to achieve 
chase money to be paid down at the j their purpose as a result o f dlfflcul- 
time or sale; the balance to be paid ties impossible to forsee. It  would 
within thirty days thereafter. j have shortened the waf, but our de-

!*;-r further ---- * ----*" ‘  ’  "*
Merchant 
’ uke Charles:
' I f  Donald, Barristers; O

cm
O riginal
and

?. j ?MAN &BEJ!5T 
1 i 'lies &  u : .  jteW i 

<:b':A3D,S LINIMENTCa
— LIMITED—  „- C.CPICHAROStW

ijj-Y.ARMOUTO.N .S

r  tmrtteulara apply to J. T. ,eaeel remaln Intact In the presence 
r wlllbim 'V ybora, both of 0 { an already weakened enemy.

'Xr.lR,_lt ..Iult?ra *  I "E very Frenchman w ill deplore 
the temporary nbendoument o f por
tions ot Alsace and Lorraine, which 
vre had occupied and certain parts 
or the national territory w ill suffer 
from events o f which they w ill be 
the theatre.

"Th e ordeal Is Inevitable, but tem
porary. Thus detachments o f Ger
man cavalry belonging to an unat- 

-  . . .  I tabbed division operating on the ex- 
U l l i y  I tremc right have penetrated Fo Rou- 

_  . boix. six miles north o f Lille, and
G e n u in e  1 the Tourcotng district, which are de- 

T  l 1.. i fended only by territorial reservists.
“ Our valiant people w ill know how 

i to find courage to support this trial. 
_  I with unfailing faith in final success.
Beware i-whlch Is not to be doubted. In tell- 

j  ing to the country the whole truth, 
of S the Government and m ilitary autbori-

| ties give It the strongest proof of 
Imitation' 1 their absolute confidence In victory, 

i which depends only on our perstwer- 
anco and tenacity.”

The military situation was discuss
ed at a special meeting o f the-Cablnet 
at Elysce Palace last night, presided 
over by President Poincare. The de
liberations lasted three hours.

First Namur Defences Taken. 
LONDON. Aug. 25.— It  was ofliclal-

____ .  i ly stated by the war press bureau yes-111 i Cl a I’d S . terday afternoon that the British 
I troops were defeated in the great bat- 

C i n i m e n t .  1 tic which has been raging for three 
I jays  In Belgium along a front o f 100 
j miles, extending from Mons to the 
’ Luxemburg border. Tho British 
; forces fought till It was too nark to 
! Eee Sunday near Mons, Lolding their 
i ground. The first line o f defence at 
i Namur was taken, causing the retire
ment o f a portion o f the British force 

j from the line o t operations on the

i SRm add ition . the German troops, as 
; an offset to the attack o f the allied 
I armies at Mons. invaded French ter
ritory In great numbers, capturing 

; Lunevilte. where 150 guns were seiz- 
: ed* Ainance and Diouloard.
I An unconfirmed report from Paris 
I says that Nancy, the capital or the
. Department of Meur:he-et-Moselle a
city o f 103,000 Inhabitants, has fallen 

j into the hands of the Germane. A t 
I fell events. It was known earlier that 
! an attack was being made on the 
I ®Ty otherwise the French front has

| “ I t t a p " t h a t  the Kaiser has 
hurled his entire army o f 2.000,000 
men, active and reserve, against the 

I wrench and British, in an effort to 
break through the line* o f the allied 
armies and force an entrance farther 
Into France In his haste t o g e t  his 
army actively engaged in French ter 
rftory before the arrlvhl o f the Rus
sian hoBts.

Crown Prince Dead? 
LONDON, Aug. 26— Refugees com

ing from Germany stale, according to 
The Evening Standard, that report* 
persist that Crown Prince Frederick 
W illiam  is dead. . ,,

This Is the latest o f a series o t re
ports representing that the uolrto  the 
throne had been stabbed by i  M f i -  
1st had been wounded In battle and 
ith o r  stories o f a similar character.

Germans Are Retiring Wasting the 
Country as They Go— Decisive 
Battle Is Likely W ithin a Few 
Days— Russia Now Holds AH the 
Important Railway Junction 
Points In  tho District.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 25.— The 
victorious Russian army la now ad
vancing through east Prussia along a 
front more than seventy miles in ex
ten t Taking Napoleon’s famous bat
tle fields o f Sylan and Frledland, 25 
miles southeast o f Koenlgsburg, as 
the centre, the actual position of the 

. Russian forces Is indicated with auf-
Crown Prince pursued the French be- i flC|ent exactness. 
yonA l-onFry . - > j The Germans are retiring along the

The Germane are west of the R iver entire front, burning and wasting 
Meuse, and advancing against M au-] their own country as they go. 
beuge. They have defeated a BrWsh j Those in a position to know predict 
brigade o f cavalry. «. that the decisive battle on Germany’s

Another Version. ] eastern front wlU develop In tbe next
W ASHINGTON, Aug. 25. —  The 1 three or four days, and that if  It does 

German Embassy yesterday received I not actually precede the determina- 
the follow ing message from the For- j tlon o f the great conflict on the
elgn Office In Berlin;__  ; French frontier the two struggles w ill

"The army o f tho German Crown] 60 nearly coincide as to make It im- 
Prlnce has won a decisive victory I Practlble for Germany to detach re

inforcements, to help block the ad
vance ot tbe Russians.

An official bulletin Issued at a late 
hour last night announcing occupa
tion by Russian force ot a number of

northwest ot Bledenhosen over five 
French army corps. The retreat of 
the southern French wing on Verdun 
has been cut off. The French troops 
were repulsed across the R iver Meuse , ,
in complete rout. The Crown Prince’s i P ° ln‘ 8 ln German territory confirms 
army, giving chase, took many prla-. the forecast o f the Russian plan ot 

lers. and It le declared the French! campaign. The Russians have put 
..oops are no longer able to face the themselves In possession of the m- 
terklflc fire o f the German infantry.”  , Portant railway junctions running 

Into the Interior of Germany und con- 
D .D H  DDICCC necting with Russia.
IK A r ll D K lE ra . Rusla’s two armies are now one
----------  i army advancing along an unbroken

Winnipeg w ill not buy any more front o f more tban seventy miles.
German goods. This was the empba- ■ —  ----------
tic resolution o f the Board o f Con- j W EEDING THEM  OUT.
•trol yesterday. i — ———

A German biplane captured at Doctors at Valcartler W ill Make a 
Cernay has been added to tbe 22 ; R igid  Test o f Men.
gunB and other trophies to be placed j VALCARTIER, Que., Aug. 26—  
at the foot o f the Alsace monument. I L t ..Co|. A .-T . shlllington, of Ottawa.

The embargo on the exportation of aenlor medlcal recruiting officer, as- 
eugar from Jamaica, Imposed recent- alBted by a 8taff of about twenty phy- 
ly by the local authorities hae been . olclaD8 from BeverBl ea8tern citle8> 
removed, except to countries hostile, win declde tbe {ale of many of tbe 
t° Great Britain. militiamen encamped here to-day.

22? Pa 6 Excel8,lor ye* ‘ eI dBJ  pXb'  I Early In the morning the weeding out llshed- a message from Nish, Servla, rroce„  W8a begun and lt wlu prob_ 
saving that an Austrian monitor | ^bl take more than a weck medica). 
struck a mine in the Adriatic and was . ly  t0 examine all the volunteers, 
destroyed The crew perished. Ten tent8 bo,ve been erected for tbe

According to a newspaper publish- purpoae. Despite the fact that a atilt 
ed in the Netherlands, a friend o f Ro- examination o f all recruiU took place 
land Garros says that Garros Is alive betoro tbey were enlisted, the lnapec- 
and well and that he did not smash a t ,on bare wMI be more aevere, and 
Zeppelin airship, as had been report-! lb8ro i„ a po,slblllty of many being 
®a’„ ,  . . , , . , struck ottMhe rolls. The men found

Election protests have been lodged 110 be unfit for fiPrvice w ill be sent to 
?>y Kulbe^al8„ aStti”J* t Slr. R °? “ ond ,be,r respective homes Immediately. 
Roblln, Dr. McFadden and J. J. G ar-, Tbere ar6 nearly 15 000 men ln 
land, successful provincial Conserva-, camp t0.day tbe arrivai8 yesterday 
live candidates In Dufferln, Emerson bavl)lg been mucb llgbter tban antl. 
and Lakeside, Man., on usual allega-1 c)pa,ed. Only three regiments reach- 
,,0“ - „ . J ed the camp, the 53rd, 64th and 84th,

The first case o f desertion In King-1 alI frora tb(, eaetern townships.
ston was reported yesterday. A ______________ _____
member o f the 14th Regiment doing ! ATTACK  OX CHARLEROI.
duty at Fort Henry, tired o f his Job, ------- —.
and leaving his uniform on the rail- pyeneh Troops SHU Holding Belgian 

“ * n " “ ”  Town Says Correspondent.
LONDON. Aug. 25.— “ Since yes

terday morning the Germans have 
been attacking Charleroi, which the 
French are holding,”  says The Daily 
Mail’s Ostend correspondent, tele
graphing Monday. "The Germans in-

ITALY TO TAKE PLUNGE? *
Indications A re That She WIU Actlre. 

ly  Support Entente.
LONDON, Aug. 26.— There I t  good 

reason for believing Ita ly  soon w ill 
be involved ln the great conflagration, 
and that she w ill come ln, not on the 
side o f Germany and Austria, with 
whom she constitutes tbe triple al
liance, bnt with tbe allies.

W hile l t  Is Impossible to obtain 
definite Information, lt  Is known tre
mendous pressure Is being brought to 
bear upon Ita ly by both sides. The 
aUles are confident the representa
tions o f Germany and Austria wUl 
be, i f  they have not already proved, 
definitely to be Ineffective.

The British press teems with lead
ers pointing out the advantages accru
ing to Italy If she joins the allies, 
even to the extent o f discussing the 
spoils o f war which might fa ll to 
Ita ly in the way o f provinces recover
ed and additional territory Beciired 
from Austria. There are persistent 
rumors iu diplomatic circlea here that 
the Italian Government already has 
decided upon the fateful step. W hile 
the allies do not doubt their ability to 
take care o f Germany and Austria 
without any more help, lt  Is well re
cognized that Ita ly ’s assistance would 
make the victory more sure and cer
tainly much quicker.

German Pressure Fails.
ROME, Aug. 25— The German Am

bassador here has been actively try
ing to induce the Italian press to ad
vocate Ita ly ’B Intervention ln behalf 
o f Germany. Tho Inducement which 
be has been holding out Is Ita ly ’s 
coming into possession o f Tunisia and 
Algeria.

So far tbe Ambassador’s efforts 
have failed completely. Not a single 
newspaper, not even those which were 
Austrophlle before the war, has pub
lished a solitary article ln favor o f the 
German views.

SPIES SECRETED KNIVES.

Guards at Fort Henry Got a  Scare—
Austrian Convict Gets Away,

KINGSTON, Aug. 25. —  A  ecare vaded the town from the Montagny

Once a

Customer
then Always a

Customer
Jit this Store wbert 
we keep tbe Best in

M eats & 
Groceries
\  J. Parke

The North End Store

was created at Fort Henry yesterday side and came out by the turning
when lt was found that two o f tho , bridges in front o f tbe railway sta-
German spies Incarcerated there had tton.
concealed a couple o f knives on their "There was a hot fight for tbe pos- 
persoos, which had been given to session of the bridges as well as for 
them to eat their meals. They were the railway station and other build- 
confiscated by a guard. ; tngs.

Tbe horse used by tbe Austrian i "G
convict, who made bis escape from town. The houses on the lo [t o f the
tbe penitentiary, was found tied to a Hotel Europe, as seen front the rail- 
tree lu Ferguson's Bush, ten miles way Btation, appeared to be seriously 
from Kingston yesterday afternoon, damaged. A  mass of French artillery 
There is no trace o f the convict. j and troops ln long linos poured out, 

J. H. Berger, an ex-German officer, ' ft Is Buid, toward Charleroi, and the 
was taken here from Windsor and Germans were driven back with a eer
ie now a prisoner at Fort Henry. Ho f0us loss."
was placed under charge o f a guard ! --------------------------
from the 14th Regiment. Uclglnm Alleges Atrocities,

--------------------------  LONDON. Aug. 25. —  The Belgian
First Drlllsti Casualties. Legation issued a nolo last night pro-

LONDON, Aug. 25.— The first l i s t : testing against threats o f reprisals on 
o f the casualties sustained by the the part o f Germany and giving spe- 
British expeditionary army on the clal details which, it says, have been 
continent was published here yester- ' verified by the Department of Justice: 
day. Among the alleged acts committed

It contains but three names. One by German soldiers was tho burning 
of them le that o f the Earl o f Lcven Qf  the village o f Lineneau on the 
and Melville, a Ilcute'uant ln the Se- j night of Aug. 10 and the beating 
cond Dragoons, Royal Scots Greys, ' with the butts o f guns of eleven men, 
who was dangerously wounded Aug. all o f whom died. The pretext glyen 
22, apparently in the cavalry fight- wa8 (bnt civilians had killed a Ger- 
lng at Waterloo. The other wound- i man officer, but investigation by tbe 
ed men are a sergeant o f the Royal m ilitary authorities, according to tbe 
Flying Corps, and a captain o f engl- , -statement established that this man

Italy Threatens Austria. 
GENEVA, Aug. 25.— (V ia  Paris.) 

— Italian troops, according to thor- !
Germans Issue Drastic Order. 

PARIS, Aug. 25.— A  correspondent 
ougbly reliable information reaching ttt Basle telegraphs that a notice has 
here, are concentrating on the Aus- j  heen issued by the German prefect of 
trlan frontier. I Upper Alsace, warning the citizens.

The French frontier on Switzerland . on the order of the commanding gen- 
has been virtually stripped of its gar- t erg), that It the Inhabitants take part 
rlsone, owing to partial mobilization | in tho fight against Germany they 
by Individual summons and not by j w m b0 shot, their local burgomasters 
public order, : also will be shot and the localities

According to reports ln Geneva, the
Italian army has been raised to 800,- 
000 men.

Ill be demolished.
The troops have orders to shoot 

anyooe who hides Frenchmen. Access 
to the battefields Is strictly forbidden 
oxcept to persons bearing a permitHolland Seizes Wheat. ____ _ ^______  ̂ __________ | _______

O TTAW A, Aug. 25.—  J. T. Lith- f rom tbe local burgomaster. Anyone
gow, Canadian trade commissioner at 
Rotterdam, Holland, has cabled the 
Department o f Trade and Commerce 
that Holland baa seized all tbe wheat 
in the warehouses and on ships ln 
Dutch waters. I t  la believed the seiz
ures Include a large amount iff Cana
dian wheat. No explanations Is given.

pUlaglng bodies w ill also be shot

Economic Crisis In ’Germany.
LONDON, Aug. 25. —  The Frank- 

forter Zeitung, a  copy o f which has 
been received here, declares that the 
German economic crisis Is becoming 
very grave. A t Karlsruhe the price 
o f tea.has gofee up 60 per cent. The 
mnnlclpal council at Karlsruhe w ill 
take! stepe to regulate the price ot 
foodstuffs.

Dutch papers publish a telegram

Cardinal Begin Leaves.
QUEBEC, Aug. 25. —  Amid the 

pealing o f church beUs from the tur
rets o f the French Cathedral his em- _______________ B| ________ I  _ ____
inence Cardinal Bogin le ft yesterday , f r0m Berlin stating that an Important 
afternoon by the Quebec Central Rail- ; manifestation took place before the 
way for New York, where he wlU s a i l '  imperial palace on account o f tho 
on Wednesday to bo present a t the economic crisis. The crowd, according 
conclave In Rome for the selection o f to the despatch, called fo r  bread and 
a successor to Plus X . foodstuffs.

NAMUR IS CAPTURED.
British Official 'Burest:. Announces 

Fa ll o f Stronghold.
LONDON, Aug. 25. —  The London 

Times ln Its news summary this 
morning Bays: "Namur has fallen. 
This Is, ln the words of the ofil.lal 
communication, and necessitates the 
withdrawal o f a portion o f the allied 
troops from the line of Sambre to 
tbelr original defensive position on 
tbe French frontier.

"The official Press Bureau also an
nounced yesterday that the British 
forces were engaged all day on Sun
day and after dark with the enemy 
ln the neighborhood ot Mons, and 
held their ground.

"Namur Is a strongly fortified city 
at the junction o f the Meuse and 
Sambre. It  was confidently expected 
to present a formidable obstacle to 
the German advance. There Is as yet 
no explanation of Its sudden fall. 
No doubt the Germans have attacked 
tho allies in this part of Belgium with 
all their available forces.

"The French Minister of War, In 
an official statement, reminded the 
nation that the huge' extent of the 
front along which the armies are en- 
gsged, and the enormous number of 
troops upon that front, make It Im
possible to estimate the importance 
of momentary developments.

“ The battle now raging from Mons 
to Clrey w ill last several days, aod lt 
wll be necessary to await a definite 
result before a sound conclusion can 
be reached as to tbe full effect o f this 
first great engagement.’ ’

TSIXGTAU BLOCKADED.

Slego o f German Port In China Begun 
by A llied Fleets.

PEK IN , Aug. 25.— The blockade of 
Tsingtau. the fortified seaport o f 
K lao Chau, has begun.

British, French and Russian ves
sels o f war are taking part in the 
movement.

Up to the present time only British 
regiments have received orders to co
operate with the Japanese In the 
operations against K lao Chau on tbe 
land side. The French, however, are 
expecting orders to assist the British. 
There probably w ill not be more than 
two or three reglmeDts from each na
tion.

No reliable information has reach
ed here yet as to any Japanese land
ing on tbe Klao Chau territory.

FR AN Z JOSEPH V E R Y  LOW .

Death o f Austrian Emperor Only a 
Question o f Hours.

LONDON, Aug. 25. —  A despatch 
from Copenhagen to tbe Exchange 
Telegram Co. says that the condition 
of Empe.or Francis Joeepli o f Austria 
Is much worse and that bis death is 
now only a question of hours.

Rumors that the Emperor of Aus
tria was critically 111 have been cir
culated during tbe past 24 hours, but 
lack official confirmation.

Fired at Laurier’s Car.
OTTAW A, Aug. 25. —  Whut Is 

thought to have been n bullet from a 
revolver or rlfie, pierced the glass 
windshield o f Sir W ilfrid  Laurier’s 
limousine on O’Connor Btreet. No one 
was in tbe car at the time but tbe 
chauffeur, Aldege Giroux, who was on 
his way for Lady Laurler, who had 
been making a  call. Giroux says he 
heard a whizzing sound close to his 
head and then a click as the shield 
was pierced. He stopped the car, but 
could see no one. The hole In the 
glass shield Is cut clean, just as If 
done by s  bullet,

French Mint Coining Silver.
LONDON, Aug. 25.— It  Is reported 

that the French mint Is rustling the 
coinage o f silver, and has Issued 
about 4,500,000 fro. ln the last ten 
days. It  Is expected 15,000,000 fro. 
ln sliver w ill be coined on this move
m ent

Fall To  Invest Ostend.
OSTEND, Aug. 26.— The Germans 

have failed to Invest this city thor
oughly. Uhlans who got as far as the 
outskirts and learned there were no 
troops In tho city, proceeded south
ward.

RUSSIANS STRIKE HARO
Three German Army Corps Root* 

ed, Say Grand Duke,

Official Statement From  S t  Peter*, 
burg Declares That A fte r Four 
Days o f Fighting Germans FeD 
Back on Saturday W ith  Russians 
In  Pursuit— German City o f I n t &  
berg Is  Occupied. •

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 24.—  
Grand Duke Nicholas, commander-ltj- 
chlet o t the Russian army, yesterday 
Issued the follow ing statement:

“ Battles ln east Prussia oh Aug.
17, 18, T9 and 20 were fought with 
the utmost desperation. The spirit 
of the troops Is excellent. Our bntUe 
front extends for a distance o f oVSt 
40 versts (about twenty-six m iles).

"The Russian troops occupied Mol- 
dapp and Ayres. The retreat Qjt 
Aug. 20 o f the German army corps 
near Lyck resembled a rout. The ene
my’s troops are evacuating the fron
tier In tbe vicinity o f Wittenberg. 
The German population Is abandon
ing the villages and fleeing north
ward.

"On the Austrian frontier up to 
Aug. 20 no collision occurred. The 
Russians forced an Austrian battalion 
to-evacuate Burgado and Ravarusse.
’ “ On Aug. 20 tho Germans near 
Gumblnnen cDgaged three army corps 
and tried to envelop tho Russian right 
wing, where the fighting was Intense
ly  fierce. The Russians took the of
fensive in the centre and captured-' ,  
many guns. The enemy asked for an i 
armistice to bury their dead, but were ■ 
refused. On Aug. 21 victory crown
ed the efforts of the Russian armjr, 
Tbe Germans, having suffered enor
mous losses, are falling back, pur
sued by the Russians."

Four Millions Under Arms.
LONDON, Aug. 24. —  More than 

4,000,000 Russian soldiers are mobi
lized to-day In readiness to strike M  
Germany and Austria ln support pt  
movements already begun, according 
to Captain Dimitri VaesiUeff, naval 
attache o f the Russian embassy 111 
Washington, who Is now on bis way 
to that city, having le ft his native 
country when the troops were gather
ing. Captain Vassllleff said that In 
his opinion the great force would 
soon begin operations. Already 500.- 
000 Russian troops are said to bd on 
German soil, with reinforcements ot 
more than 300,000 on the march.

Follow ing Up Victory.
PARIS, Aug. 24.— A  despatch t f  

the Havas Agency from Vilna, Rus
sia, says an announcement from ap 
authorised source sets forth that the 
Russians, a fter their v ictory at GuS- 
blnnen, successfully pursued the Ger
mans and occupied Interberg, Ger
many, 30 miles from tbe Russian 
frontier, ln tbe direction o f Koenigs- 
berg.

Russian Victory Confirmed.
ROME, Aug. 24. —  The Russian 

embassy here yesterday evening con
firmed tbe reported Russian victory 
at Cumblnnen, ln east Prussia, where 
threo German army corps were put to 
Sight, the Germans retreating ln 
great disorder.

I t  was also stated that further re
sistance on the part o f the Germans 
la Impossible, as Russia Is penetrat
ing Germany with a force seven 
times greater than the Germans can 
put ln the field.

The Russian force, lt is said, plans 
to advance on Berlin by forced 
marches.

LOSSES IN  LO R RA INE ?

Gen. Joffre Is  Said to  Have Lost Forts 
a t Lunevllle.

LONDON, Aug. 24. — In Lorraine 
lt Is evident that the French have 
sustained a severe defeat at the hands 
o f the Germans, for it  Is admitted 
that Lunevllle, a fortified place ten 
miles Inside the French border, Is 
now occupied by the Germans, while 
the French, presumably under Gen. 
Joffre, the commander-ln-chlef, have 
fallen back on tbe ring o f forts sur
rounding Nancy.

This Is a serious reverse, for the 
Germans at no time before bad ob
tained such a strong footing In 
French territory. Lunevllle is a town 
o f 20,000 inhabitants. Details o f the 
fighting, In which Gen. Joffre was 
forced to retire, are still awaited w ith 
anxiety In Paris and hero. The pro
gress of the French troops into Lor
raine baa been so swift and easy that 
the news o f this reverse has come as 
a great shock to France.

In Alsace there Is no news o f any 
further fighting; presumably the 
French are holding their own there.

SERVIANS ROUT AUSTRIANS.

Several Days’ Strugglo Along Drina 
Is  Complete Triumph.

ROME, Aug. 24.— Telegrams from 
Nish, the capital o f Servla, state that 
tho rout o f tbe Austrians ln the bat
tle that lo r days has been waged 
along the R iver Drina, Is complete, 
and that tbe Austrian army ha, lost 
Its food, wagons and ammunition In 
the flight. Forces o f Bosnians fired 
upon tho Austrian troops as they re
treated and hurled bombs at them,

AH Bosnia and Herzegovina are ln 
revolt.

The Provinces ot Bosnia and H erze
govina form erly were under l in k u p  
rule, hut since 1878 have been octlf- 
pled by Austria. Together they c o f®  
19,570 square miles, with a popclfr. 
tlou o f 1,690,000.

Sinking o f Austrian Ship Confirmed.
LONDON, Aug. 24.— The sinking 

ot the Austrian battleship Zrlnyi ln 
the Adriatic, about a week ago, is de
scribed ln further detail ln an official 
report received from Paris. I t  Is said 
that the Zrlnyi was h it by a shell from 
a French warship, which exploded in 
one o f hor magazines, and did such 
great damage that she sank almost 
immediately.

Tbe Zrlnyi had more than 14,000 
tons displacement, and had (57  offi
cers and seamen In her crew.



THE CANADIAN' ECHO

OF SOME 
IMPORTANCE

By
LLOYD OSBOURNE

CspyrfiM. 1*11. by the Bobbe-MenM 
Coupe*/

He hoped afterword that he bad not 
talked too much about the Islands. It 
was all be knew to talk about Canni
bals, fighting, pearl diving and the 
shuddering, bloody business o l the 
bark Moron—things thatyeople usually 
liked to hear, especially from a sur
vivor ot the last Tbe general with a 
big laugh cnltrt^fibn Captain Othello 
—a sally that-induced Chris to repeat 
with a whimsical acceptance that made 
Matt’s heart beat: “Thnt It was 
strange, most passing strange; ’twas 
pitiful, ’twas wondrous pltllul"—caus
ing him to flusli and feel verj- self- 
conscious Indeed, though thrilled, too, 
as those lino eyes turned on him so 

- kindly and with such smiling signifi
cance. How little she realized their 
havoc on a poor devil who, then and 
there, could have knelt down uud kiss
ed the hem of her skirt with such 
reverence und adoration thnt it would 
have been an added rupture to in- 

- elude a pair, ot trim, small riding boots 
' as well and the very bit o f carpet on 
I which they stood. These thoughts,
. however, were not good for sustained 
jand conventional conversation. Such 
las it  was, it languished terribly at 
| times, and the general’s mouth could 
i be seen to purse under bis mustache 
I as though concealing—yes—a yawn.’
1 Captnln Othello grew bluer and bluer 
and more abstracted and constrained 
until finally an unmistakable yawn 
brought him to bis feet.

CHAPTER VI.
Lover*.

m
HE end bad come; he was hold

ing out hla hand; he was say
ing goodby; all over and for
ever. No, not quite forever. 

Learning that he had sent away his 
buggy. Miss Marshall offered to walk 

with him as far as the tennis courts. 
She volunteered this in spite o f rather 
a sharp look from her father, and a 
request that bad the quality o f a com
mand, not to stay out too long.

Side by side. Matt nod she walked 
together, both silent till the house was 
left behind.

“ What’s the matter!" Miss Marshall 
asked at last “You’ve been so differ
ent today—so changed. I  couldn't uinke 
it out, and, nud ”-  

“And what!”  Inquired M att 
"I t  hurt me a little. I thought yon 

might be glad—glad to come, you 
know.”

" I  was glad to come.”
“ Poor fellow—1 suppose you have to 

Bay that"
" I  knew I was dull and disappoint

ing. and the more I tried the duller I 
got and—that’s I t  i f  you w a n t. to 
know.”

She moved closer to him, and an* 
nounced, with a shade o f relief in her 
voice, that he was a very foolish per
son. He hadn’t been a bit dull, nor 
disappointing—the idea! But did not 
seem himself, that was all, nud mopy. 
Dreadfully mopy.

“ It ’s because I ’m going away tomor
row," bo said. “ Becauso” -and he 
faltered at anything so outright—"be
cause I ’ll never see you again."

There was a pause 
"You mustn’t ”  she murmured at 

last " I  don’ t wont you to go away." 
“ But I  have to."
"Oh, you have to?" she repented 

questionlngly.
“To do things—to start in seriously." 

Ho could not say mules. Mules stuck 
in his throat

"But how does that mean never see
ing me again? That’s what you sold, 
wasn't it?"

“ It's hard to explain: you wouldn’t 
understand."

“No, I  don’t suppose I  would." she 
assented. “ I was foolish enough to 
think that you-that you"—

“ That I loved you?"
"Ob. no, no, not thnt; that would be 

absurd"—
“But I  d a "
He walked along, grimly, stiifiy. in a 

fury with everything. “That’s why I 
was on such pins and needles up 
there,”  he broke out passionately. “ I 
had no right there, and I knew i t  
Every look at you drove it borne—the 
utter hopelessness o f i t  I  have to go 
away with the few thousands I  have 
and try to do something—work—earn 
money. But If  I succeeded beyond all 
my expectations yon would be as in
accessible as ever—as unattainable. I  
am nothing, nobody, the dirt under 
your fe e t Yon wonder why 1 was so 
dull, so' stupid—I was grinding to 
pieces, i f  you want to know; yes, grind
ing to pieces and almost hating you I" 

“ I f  I  fe lt Uk* that about anybody I'd  
stay," she exclaimed breathlessly. " I  
wouldn’t  give anybody else a  chance. 
I  think i f  I  realty loved anybody I  
would kill them first"

Matt turned end caught her squarely 
by the shoulders, those slender; girlish 
shoulders, and bald her out at arm’s 
length in a v isa “You would, would 
y o u r  ha cried. "Don’t  tempt me, or I

wlllt I  give you your choice. I  told 
you I  "would go. I t *  for you to choose, 
the one way or the other. Choose, 
chooser

But bis revulsion was as swift as bis 
act He let her go, stricken at her pal
lor, her gasp o f pain—appalled and in
coherently remorseful. He smoothed 
her dress with his big bands: be was 
a brute, a ernay brute, be quavered 
conclusively; he saw her through a 
blur, trembling, ewaying, obstinately 
averting her eyes and giving them lit
tle dabs with her handkerchief. As 
sbe recovered he waited for his sen
tence, bis doom. He had transgressed 
the last law and might be thankful if 
she even spoke to him again. Perhaps 
she would turn away without a word, 
and that would be the end.

When obe did speak it was not to an
nihilate him at all. It was all her own 
fault, she said, tremulously smiling 
T h a t's  what always happened when 
you goaded elemental people—great, 
big, rough, elemental people. They 
grabbed you in tbelr great, big, rougb, 
elemental way and shook the curl out 
of your hair, .wanting you to choose. 
As though anybody .could choose while 
bclog shaken like a rut! And ■ what 
was she to chodse, anyhow? . Would 
he please tell her like an ordinary, 
grownup, unelerncntal person?"

Matt was more abashed than If tbs 
heavens bud opened with thunderbolts. 
Ho had expected thunderbolts, and In 
u sort o f way had braced himself to 
receive them; but he bqd no armor 
against these teaslngshatts. He col
ored to the ears nnff^ns acutely em
barrassed, wincing at everyUiluslon to 
his outrageous conduct MBfcseemed 
to enjoy making him wince—found a 
wicked zest in 1L Everything he said 
was gently ridiculed. That he should 
bo In love with bey was apparently the 
most ridlculohB-'fhing of all. Sho re
ferred to his word "choose" and
tangled up all bis blurting explai 
tions.

“Men are all egoists," Bhe sold cruelly, 
“ and the contempt you huve for us Is

“ It's for you to chooso."

really disheartening. To you we’re all 
little ninnies Without the least will ol 
otir own—jfisfjn id out on the Bldeboard 
like prizes at a bridge party. I t  has' 
never duwned bn you that I have any 
courage, any Individuality—now, has 
it?"

.Mutt vehemently protested that she 
bad both—lots of both—till he was ab
ruptly cut short

"No, no," she said. "To you I'm Just 
a charming little drawing room orna
ment, sparkling In the firelight—just u 
dear little noodle that you'd like to put 
lu a crate and take borne with you- 
aud you're horribly miserable because 
you can’t and somebody elso muy- 
uoodle having no voice In the matter 
at oil, only rather hoping thnt the 
crate will bo padded with pluk silk— 
that being the limit ot her poor little 
uoodle intelligence. The last thing to 
occur to you la that I ’m u worrinn. with 
a head o f my own and a heart o f ray 
own, able to take' my place at a man’s 
side and work and fight with him.”

She stopped, flushing und overcome. 
"That’s what I meant when I said 
you mustn't go,”  she udded piteously. 
"Can’t you see?”

Matt was less backward than stun
ned. Ho must hare misunderstood; 
ho could not believe I t  I t  was ouly 
when her hands went to her face and j 
her head bowed lu an extremity o f : 
shame that comprehension really Sash
ed on him. He pulled uwuy her bauds. 
Incredulous still, yet mad with Joy- 
pulled them awny und kissed her on 
the lips, her burning, averted lips— 
again and again and again. Insatiable 
o f her young beauty, and Inflamed by 
a resistance thnt was no resistance at 
all, but the panting, shaking and ut
most terrified surrender o f a woman to 
the man sbe loved.

“ I  hold you to i t ”  he whispered. “ 1 
held you to every word you said. 1 
love you. and you love me. and nothing 
on earth shall ever separate nil”  Then, 
obeying her stided entrenty, he re
leased her, end the pair gazed at each 
other In the deepening dusk, awed, 
•trade to Silence; and somehow at one 
with the trees, the sky, and all nature 
o f which they, too, were one, and at 
whose altar thay vowed themselves to 
each other and racelved the banaloo 
o f the stars.

Matt would have clasped her again 
in hia arms, hut she gently real*ted. 
He was to go, she (aid. Had he not 
taken enough already? Was. she n o t, 
oo spent that to take more would MO

her? Beside*, d ie  wished, to be'alone 
—to nestle to her hesrt the sweetest 
moment o f her life, without even that 
great big him to disturb her. He was 
such a disturber! He would kiss her 
again and she would lose all the others 
-those precious fliat ones that would 
always be the dearest No, be was to 
go. Please, he was to go. Please. It 
was a favor.

H e perceived that sho was in earn
est, and something told him. moreover, 
that she was with difficulty holding 
back her tears—those tears which It 
would be a sacrilege for him to share. 
So, manfully, and with n quickening 
perception, he made no further demur, 
but turned and left hqr. looking back 
once to wave hla hand, and to take 
one laat look.

But she loved him. That was on his 
dizzy head could bold. Sbe loved him. 
Christine Marshall loved him. She was 
willing to strip herself o f everything to 
follow him the wldg,world over. Noth
ing could matter now, nothing cotUd 
hurt him. Chris loved him!

He bad completely forgotten the 
frock coat person, be o f the silk hat 
and the beard und subdued masterful
ness, who bud clung to bis front wheel 
with agitated pertinacity hardly three 
hours before. Mutt was reminded o f 
his existence by finding him on Mrs. 
Ssttane's front porch, wearily blocking 
the road to supper. By all rights the 
stranger should havo been excessively 
annoyed, but on the contrary he was 
suavity itself, rising at Mott’s ap
proach and greeting him with formi
dable iwlltencss.

Might be take the liberty o f repeat
ing his request to seo Mr. Broughton in 
prlvute? Might he, without undue in
sistence. remind Mr. Broughton o f the 
very serious issues at stake and the 
need—the very great need—o f expedi
tion? A fter three hours o f waiting was 
he not entitled to nn Immediate Inter
view—an immediate Interview in pri
vate? No, It need not bo long. In  some 
aspects It was a very simple affair—a 
proposal on the part o f certain prin
cipals. an acceptance—er—it was to be 
hoped, on Mr. Broughtcii's.

Apologizing for having no belter 
place to offer. Matt led the stranger 
upstairs to his bedroom, where, after 
lighting the single gus Jet. he offered 
him a chair and himself took a seat on 
the bed.

“ Now. what’s your name?” asked 
Matt, lighting his pipe and throwing 
out his loug legs.

The stranger somewhat stammering
ly replied that he might be culled Mr. 
Kay. though whether he meant K-a-y 
or merely the letter K wos left ob
scure.

"W ell. Mr. Kay.”  continued Math 
■•let’s get one tiling understood right 
off. I am not a Kanaka king, and i 
haven’t any Islands, or money, or sub-j 
Jects. or fleets, or pearling beds or any
thing. I f  you huve the least miscon-! 
ceptlon o f that kind alsiut me the soon- 
er you get rid o f It the belter."

"You refer doubtless to those news
paper accountsV" Inquired the stranger.
, Matt nodded.

“ Yes. all that rot." he said.
“ I ’m ramillnr with them." observed 

the stronger, drawing up close to the 
bed. “ Perhaps I'm also more familiar 
with the actual facts than yon will 
credit. Circumstances huve forced me 
to acquaint myself with them—to sep
arate the wheat from the chaff, from 
a vast deal ot chuff," he added un
bendingly. "W ell. well, now to busi
ness. ” With thnt he produced from 
his pocket n small, flat object wrapped 
Id tissue paper. Dlrcstlug It o f its 
covering, ho passed u little Ivory minia
ture to M att “ Do you happen to rec
ognize that personV  he asked.

Matt took It with surprise, for It was 
rimmed vrltb diamonds and backed 
with gold like an unwieldy brooch— 
with 0 surprise thnt changed to con
sternation us he beheld tbo nnmlstaks 
ble face o f John .Wort i t  was a face 
younger by twenty years than the 
John Mort he had known, smoother 
and more rounded and with the hntr 
altogether black; a flattering picture, 
much too pluk and prettified nud 
youthfully tmndsomo for even the orig
inal at the age It represented blm. 
But It was John Mort just the same. 
He could havo picked It out o f a room
ful o f miniatures, u whole gnllcry- 
John M ort staring up at him from a 
circlet o f diamonds, with sn Imperious 
air that somehow bad been caught 
while nil tho rest was falsified by the 
obsequious artist

Chills ran down Matt’s back. It was 
as though he were detected In a crime 
He was thankful for the poor light 
that must bnve screened his expression 
o f dismay, for all Mort'* warnlugs 
were now upon him Id a torrent—und 
his own promises, bis own pledged 
word. Hero was what John Mort hod 
feared—“ the wolves," he hod called 
them—In o voice he had lowered even 
there, apprehensive still on that lost 
reef. In those lost and lonely sees 
The heavy lidded eyes took on a new 
and ominous significance as Matt felt 
their glance on blm. What evil were 
they meditating? What was their sin- 
Ister purpose in seeking him out to be
tray bis friend?

He returned the miniature, speaking 
s i he did so with his pipe In his 
month—e subterfuge be had found use. 
fnl boron, especially whan an te- fire- 
real fire—butlsts. I t  lx the mouth that 
tails secrets, and that tn other ways 
than word*. A  pip# -Is s  help, 
hides agitation and suggests nncon- 
com.

“ WeU. what about ttr said M itt 
through his tooth.

" I  asked I f  yea recognized him?"
"Beem tt ia  person before, do y  

mean? No,‘Jt don’t  know who ha ta. 
Why, do you expect me to?"

The stranger wag sot a t a il nooptas- 
ed. I t  waa dtaeoMtattag bew eooliy

pocket, remarking that It was “a pity."
" I ’ve something here that may fresh

en your recollection,”  be went on. pro
ducing a wallet and from" the wallet 
a thick roll ot notes Polling np Me 
chair so ilo se  to the bed that his knees 
touched I t  be began to spread green
backs on the coverlet a*, thoogb en
gaged in a singular game o f patience. 
A row o f six. another row o f atx, a 
third row o f elx. and M att amazed, 
perceived that they were in denomina
tions o f g 1,000 each.

“ My God!”  he cried. “What are 
yon—a mint?"

The stranger, with a gleam o f yellow 
teeth and the flrst smile he had per
mitted himself, completed a fourth 
row from a packet that was yet far 
from exhausted. Then be stopped and 
said; “ No. not o m int 'Merely a per
son who seeks a little information, 
and is very willing to pay for i t "

Matt eyed the serled notes—<1.000. 
*1.000. *1.000 In a greeD and oven 
whelming profusion: *1.000, *1.000, t ic
000 np and down, with more tightly 

clasped In those stubby flhieis. I f  
anything, the sight stlmnlated all the 
obstinacy In him, enhancing his loyal
ty and determination In proportion to 
tho bribe. But it would not do to af
fect unconcern. I t  would be bad pol
icy to convey tho impression that ho 
could talk If  he would. Excited In
nocence was the part that he ought to 
play—eager, covetous, astounded inno- 
cence.

"Twenty-four thousand dollars!" bo 
exclaimed. “ Would you really give 
me that for recognizing a man? Just 
for looking at his picture and saying. 
That’s Walter Jones or WlUlam Itiley? 
Why, bless you. I ’d do It for a quarter 
o f that—for a single one!" He picked 
up uue o f the greenbacks as be spoke 
and smoothed It out lovingly on his 
kuoe. "Even that would he enormous,” 
ho said. "People aren’t paid for that 
kind o f tblug."

"They will bo In this Instance," re
turned Mr. Key. "W e are desirous of 
fiudlug—er—Walter Jones and are will- 
lug to go to considerable lengths for 
uuy Information regarding him and his 
present whereabouts. That muney 
there, Mr. Brougbtou. Is but the half 
o f what I ’m authorized to offer you. 
Think it over o bit, Mr. Broughton. 
Fifty thousand dollars for five min
utes of—sincerity.”

"M y dear man," observed Matt, 
“ why not make It fifty millions while 
you are about it? I  haven’t the faint
est notion whom your picture repre- 
seats—not the slightest, believe me. I 
wouldn’t know him from Adam i f  be 
cuuie in this minute.”

"Is  that your lost word?"
“ It’s all I know, i f  that’s what you 

menu."
"Oil, come, come! Whnt’s the use of 

deuylug you could tell I f  yon wanted 
to? I’m not u child to be hoodwinked. 
There Isn’t a visit o f yours to Sydney 
or Sun Francisco thnt we haven’t 
traced. You were no trader. You
were in the employ o f—well—thnt in
dividual we are seeking. You have to 
admit It. and. once ndmltteil. we have 
s basis for negotiations.”

Mutt puffed ut his pipe and finally 
reiiiurked that It wos all Greek to him.

T h e  ship was Temblnok’s." he 
went on, "old Teinbtnok’s. the king of 
Apomama. you know, uDd he seat me 
off In her originally to buy rides at 
something like a white price. But I 
was bouest with him and mnde her 
pay, carrying coprali shell nud that 
and so ho kept me on till 1 lost her 
this winter."

CHAPTER VII.
Mr, Kay Offer* Mors.

R. K AY  gathered up his notes 
and returned them to bis wal- 
lo t

_____  “Think It over,”  he said. “ Flf-
ty thousand dollars is a lot to lose. Per
haps It may occur to you that you’re 
acting rather precipitately, for, after 
all, a man’s first dnty Is to himself, 
and you scarcely seem to be In—er— 
very affluent circumstances. I f  you 
•hould care to place a small flag In 
your window—a tic, for that matter, or 
any bright bit o f color—we shall accept 
It as a sign that you have—er—changed 
your mind. Don’t forget that, will 
you? It  la quite conceivable tlmt the 
rum might be Increased I f  we were 
assured of your active co-operatloo, 
but It would be superfluous to go Into 
that at this stage. Just s little Ong 
at your window, and within six hours
1 shall bo promptly at your service."

Matt burst out laughing. "Is  that
your usual method o f communication?" 
he asked. “ But why not a skyrocket

bo took the announcement He car* 
(a lly  replaced tire minis tore in his

while yon are about I t  or a blue ligh t 
sad masks, o f coarse—and a pass
word. m  say ’Walter,’  and you an- 
■war ‘Jones.’ or perhaps a single mys
terious wort, like ‘gargle.’ G argle* 
rather good. How do you like gurgle?”  

The other's face darkened at thlz 
decision. When he spoke it was with 
perceptible humiliation nnd embarrass- 
meat only nn agent.”  be mur*
mazed. "8acti theatric* are none o f 
m j  making, thoogb in thin nfTalr they 
seem unavoidable. Laugh all you like, 
Mr, Broughton. A man who has 
thrown away a fortune for a whim Is 
entitled to, though Home day when 
you're older and learn bow hard a 
world this Is It may seem considerably 
less hnmorons. <»ood night." he con
tinued. holding ont his band. "Permit 
me to apologize for my persistence, 
and to thank you-for your good nature 
under the Infliction. V»*n will let me 
hear from you. will you not? And re
member thnt the amount mlaht be ma
terially Increased. (»ood night* good 
nhrhtr*

(T o  bo continued.)

M u c h  P a in  F r o m  
K iffn e y  D is e a s e

Doctored In Vain Until Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills Were Used.

Kidney derangements are often as
sociated with disorders o f tho liver 
and»bowels, and under these condi
tions ordinary kidney medicines usu
ally fall to effect cure. It  is becaus 
o f their unique, combined action oL  
the liver, kidneys and bowels that Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pllfe are so gen
erally successful, even in tho most 
complicated cases. '

Mr. Emanuel Bernard, farmer, St, 
Paul's, Kent county, N.B., writes:—  
"About eighteen years ago my wife 
was bad with kidney disease, and suf
fered greatly from  headaches, pains 
tn bowels and stomach, and her heart 
was affected. For a year sho was 
treated by her doctor, with no appar
ent benefit Sho then used five boxes 
o f Dr, Chase’s K ldney-Llvcr Pills with 
most satisfactory results. This gave 
us such a good opinion o f Dr. Chase's 
K idney-Liver Pills that we always 
keep them In the house to be used for 
all derangements o f the kidneys, liver 
and bowels.”  Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills, 25c a box, 5 for $1.00, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Limited. Toronto.______________________
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“Oh! What 
a Difference 
in the Morning”
No wonder he feels fresh 
and happy after sleeping 
on a
LEGGETT & PLATT
GUARANTEE

spring free of charge 
if  atony time within 
10 years it la found 
to sag or break in 
any part.

LEGGETT *  PLATT 
8PRING BED CO..
. LIMITED 
Windsor, Ont, Can.

This Is the spring with the hinge top that con- . 
forms so readily to every movement o f the body 
Insuring absoluto comfort—and healthy sleep.

Each coil works separately, thus insuring that 
every part o f tho body will receive support in 
proportion to its weight.

To every spring is attached our gunroniee 
which insures the purchaser for ten years, against 
all defects.

Call and see these springs for yourself—you 
will then be in a good position to judge them o:i 
their merits.

OUR G R E A T  M I D - S U M M E R  
F U R N I T U R E  S A L E

Is nmv nn am i a w r y  pua-e » f  f im ii lm v  >s tw ins  si 
O '.-t. W i- wisii to n-iiiii-.il i * 11- |inbli« l!.n f xw nn
in iin: mului’iiikmir liiisiii"ss itiiil uin- ciiiirgt-s m e
rea-Miiali!:-. ■

F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g  

5 Doors North o f Pacific Hotel. Phone no. US 
W I  A E T O N  - - O N T A R I O

150 cents a Week
! W ILL  PLACE A GOOD SQUARE PIANO IN YOUR HOME

Why be without a Practice Piano 
for Your Children ?

When you oan buy a Good Square Piauo, fnlly overhauled and 
guaranteed, good enough to learn on. I w ill exchange same f o r y  
new Upright Piano wit-> u two years and allow all paid on same. 
Call and see the Pianos. Nice assortment to select from.

LOUIS BLOCH
Prop;. Heintanan’ A  Co- Owen Sound Branch



CANADIAN ECHO

Western Fair
) L O N D O N . C A N A D A

Ontario’s Popular Exhibition 
September llth to 19th, 1914

Increased Prize List
, Magnificent Programme of Attractions. Two Speed Events Daily 
I New Fire Works Every Night.

; Come and See
> The Dominion Experimental Farm Exhibit and the Canadian

Eoyal'Dragoons
The Con. T. Kennedy Shows will fill the Midway 

Music by theibest available Bands

; Reduced Railway Rates commencing Sept. 11
> Special Excursion days, September 15th, 16th, 17tb.“ All tickets good till
! Heptoinlwr 21«t.

1 All information'from tho Secretary
: W. J. REID, President A. M. HUNT, Secretary
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W e Are still continuing our 
Closing Out 5a!e and hav* 
plenty of goods to sell con
sist ingof

Dress Goods, Sateens,Silks, ^  
Overlacer,Trimmings,Ging- 
hams, Prints and Flannel-
ettes, Underwear, Hosiery,
Corsets, and Etc. Woollen
Goods of all kinds, a n d
Fancy Goods of all kinds. it.
All sold at greatly reduced
prices.

D. D. ST E WART & CO.

a

Buyers to Share 
in Profits

Low Prices on Ford Cars
Effective from August 1st, 1914, to August 1st, 1915, and Guaranteed against any reduction in that time.

Touring Car . . .  $590. 
Runabout . . . .  540.
Town Car . . .  . 840.

In  the Dom inion o ! Canada on ly

FURTHER we will be able to obtain the maximum 
efficiency in our factory production, and the minim
um cost in our purchasing and sales departments IF 
we can reach an output of 30,000 cars between the 
above dates.
AND should we reach this production we agree to pay 
as the buyers share, from $40 to $60 per car. on or 
aboiit August 1 st, 19I5, to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between August 1st. I914 
and August 1 , 1915.
For further particulars regarding these low prices 
and profit-sharing plan, see our nearest Ford Branch 
or Dealer.

t F o r d  c J i C o t o r  G o m - p a t v ^
O F  C A N A D A ,  L IM ITED ^

S ’ o r d  O n t a r i o  ,

X C ia r io n  S a ra g e
H. KBBUTZWeiSBB. »»n>I>ri«tor

i

from Rheumatism
BHEU M A' Purifies the Blood and 
Throws off Complicating Diseases.
Weakening of the blood tisanes by con 

tinned attack, ot Rbenniati.ni affect, 
the beart and prodnn*. complication, 
which leantt faullv. KHKUMApou the 
blond in condition to waid otf other dU- 
caua and eradicate. Rheomatio condit
ion. from the whole -yttem . Recommen
ded for all forma of KhcnmatUro. SO 
centa at W J Manley,, drag .tore. This 
lei Mr will convlnoe you of itc great 
»»loe:

For nine week. I wat nnable to work 
owing te my feet being badly ewollen 
from Rheomaiiem. 1 al.o .offered ee.ere 
pain, in me baok. After n»ing two bottle, 
of RHEUM A the Kh.nmHti.ni he. .n. 
thely left me.”—F.H.MonU. Foil Erie 
Ont. «

Message to Germans
Mr. W. D. Ealor, mayor ot Berlin, baa 

issued the following message to Germans 
in Ontario: —

The two greatest world powers of 
Europe are in a world contest. Wo 
Germans, whether immigrants or born 
in Canada, feel the weight of the blow 
doubly.

The lovo for the old fatherland ia born 
And the respect we have for our 

now home should not bring divided feel
ings to us-

; Canada, the Great Dominion, part of 
the powerful British Empire, invited us 
to make our homo here. We must not 
forget the years of peace and prosperity 
that we l ave enjoyed ui der the British 
flag. ■}

We bsvo enjoyed here tbe same free- 
dom as the English and all other nat5on- 
allties. Tbe Union Jack has floated 
over us: under it our children were born.

Germany’s vlctoiy or defeat wllj 
change nothing in our relationship to our 
adopted Fatherland, our new home.

Show yourselves grateful for the 
years of freedom and kosp'taltty that is 
offered you here; show that you possess 
the well-known tact of tbe German na
tion; do not let yourselves be drawn in* 
to demonstrations of any kind. Avoid 
arguments with the members ot other 
nations

Be quiet and bear with these heavy 
timos with honor, and show that you 

true Germans, grateful to the land 
that has received you. and in which you 
have found anew home.

Duty and honor demand that we show 
ourselves worthy of our new home-

The young lawyer has l>een very long- 
thy in his dosing speech of his first real 
case, and noticing the judgo giving evi
dences of his weariness, he said: “ Your 
Honor, I  shall soon be through now, I 
trust I  aiu not trespassing too far on 
the time and patience of tbo court ” 

‘Y'uung man,”  responded the judi’o 
with a yawn, “ You long ugo ceased to 
trespass on my time and patience. You 

low encroaching on eternity.”— Phil
adelphia Public Ledger.

TREASURER’S SALE OF LANDS FOR

AN INVITATION
TO SICKNESS

Impure Blood Means a Break
down in Your Health.

Impure blood ie an invitation to tick, 
nese. Tbe bloodieat work dav end night 
to m-intaim tbe bealnli nnd any lack of 
strcnglb or parity in tbe blood lea weak- 

In tbe defence Against dis-ase. 
Anaemia ia tbe doctors seme lor lack of 
blood. There may be an actnal Ion in 
the quality of the blood, or one or more 
of itc conatitnent. may be lacking. Itc 
truest aympton it pallor. Anaemia 1, par 
ticnlarly common in young girle.lt is not 
however confined to them alone, for It it 
this tame lack blood that prevent! fall 
recovery after La grippe, fever, malaria 
and operation.. It I. alio preaent In old 
age aod In pertona who bare been under 
nnnaual mental or phytietl ttraln. 
yon ere sobering from this rronble take 
Dr.William** Fink Fill* for Pal. people. 
They make pore,new blood with every 
does and Ibis new blood means health 
and strength. Thousand, have prayed 
tbe troth of tbeie atatmente among them 
Mix. Minnie Bsrteaox,’Annapolis, N .S., 
who u y t ’’Following tbe birth of my third 
child I was a complete wreak. I felt and 
looked a. it I did sot have a drub of 
blood in say body. My heart wonld pal
pitate to violently that I conld not walk 
sp stairs with being ooropletly exbanated. 
Night after night I wonld bavetoalt np 
In bed to get rty breath. I bad no nppt 
etite aod anffared from eerere bndaohee. 
I wet taking doctor's medicine ell the 
time and ̂ naturally felt a little dUcoar. 
aged. WbUe is tU« deplorable oosdition 
my hatband brought me borne a eonple 
of boxes of Dir. Williams, Pink Plllt, and 
befora they were gone I oonld feel some 
improvement. I  Madly oontinsed their 
rue until I  bad taken, I  think ten boxes, 
when I  woe completely cued, and I  never 
was to well In. my 111#a« I  bate been 
alnce.”
Dr.Vt Ullama, Pink PU l.are .o ld  by »U  
dealers in medicine orwlU be sent by 
uaU at 80 caste a box or tlx boxae for 
♦*.80 by writing Tba Dr: Williams. 
Medicine Co., Brockriile, Ont.

Cotnrrr o r Bsucc, to W it .

By virtue o f a  Warrant Issued under tbe hand ot the Warden of the County ot Bruce and the Seal 
ot the said County, bearing date tbe 20th day ot Jane, AX>. 1914, i n i  to me directed, commanding me 
to levy npon tbe several parcels ot land hereinafter described tor tbe arreara ot taxes respectively duo 
thereon, together with all costs incurred, I  hereby give notice that, pursuant to Tbe Assessment Act. 
R.S.O., 1914, and By-law 287 o f the County o f Bruce, designated *• A  By-la# to divide the County of 
Bruce into three districts for the pnrpoee ot tax sale ot lands,’’ I  shall, unless such arrears ot taxes 
and. charges are sooner paid, proceed to sell by Public Auction eo mneb of the said lands as may bs 
necessary for the payment o f the said arrears o f taxes, coats and charges thereon at 'the following 
mentioned time and place tor each o f the several districts mentioned In the aforesaid By-law:—

For the LION’S  HEAD DISTRICT, at the hour o f one o’clock p.m., at the Township Hall of the 
Township o f Eaatnor, In the Village o f Lion’s Head, on Tuesday, the 6th day o f October, A.D. 1914.

For the W IARTON DISTRICT, at the hour of ten o’clock a.m„ at tbe Council Chamber, Town HaU, 
In tbe Town ot Wiarton, on Wednesday, tbo 7th day o f October, A.D. 1914.

For tbe WALKERTON DISTRICT, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, at the Connell Chamber, 
County Buildings, In the Town o f Walkerton, on Thursday, the 8th day o f October, A.D. 1914.

Towxsm r ox Eastxob.

Lot or P art
Con. or 
Street

Arrears Costs and 
I f  P a t Acre# r f  Taxes. Charges. Total.

22 ......................... 1, W .B.R P at 100 814 40 82 36 816 76
28 ......................... 2, W.B.R Pat. 100 2 47 2 25 4 72
23 ......................... 5, W.B.R. Pat 92 2 F#3 ‘ 2 25 4 78
1 ......................... 2, E.B.R Pat 100 19 66 2 49 22 15
1 ......... * ............. 4, E. B.R. Unpat 100 43 23 3 08 46 31

12 ........................ 2, W.B.R.

Towxauir or L ixdsat.

Pat. 100 4 77 2 25 6 97
13 ........................ 2, W.B.R. Pat. 100 4 76 2 25 - 3  01
14 ........................ 2. W.B.R. Pat. 100 4 72 2 25 6 97
85 ........................ 2, W.B.R. Pat 100 9 20 2 25 11 45
36 ...................... ; 2. W.B.R. Pat 49 9 20 2 25 11 45
8 ........................ 3, W.B.R. Pat. 88 20 59 2 51 23 10

11 ........................ 3, W.B.R. Pat. 100 11 69 2 30 13 99
12 .......... 3. W.B.R. P a t 95 _ 4 03 2 25 6 28
13 ........................ 3. W.B.R. Unpat 44 6 20 2 25 8 45
14 ...................... 3, W.B.R. Unpat. 30 4 04 2 25 . 6 29
26 ........................ 3, W.B.R. Pat. 100 11 04 2 28 13 32
12 ; ........... ........... 4. W A R . Unpat. 100 4 03 2 25 6 28
13 ......... 4. W.B.R. Unpat. 98 4 03 2 25 6 28

6. W.B.R. Pat 100 12 99 2 33 15 32
6, W.B.R. Pat. 100 13 34 2 34 15 68
5, W.B.R. Pat S3 13 29 2 33 15 62

i i  ! ! ! ! ’ 7 .7 .7 .!!!! 6, W.B.R. P a t 109 11 81 2 29 14 10
19 ........................ 6, W.B.R Pat. 100 SI 81 2 29 14 10
20 ........................ 6. W.B.R Pat. 9<J 11 08 2 28 13 36
21 ......... .......... . 6. W.B.R P at ICO 11 08 2 28 13 36

6, W.B.R Pat. 100 11 07 2 28 13 35
6, W.B.R. Pat. 100 11 07 2 28 13 35

* is  ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . 7 . ’ ! ! ! ! 7. W.B.R. P at 100 9 64 2 25 11 89
19 ........................ 7, W.B.R. P a t T4 9 64 2 25 11 89
18 ...................... 4, E.B.R. Pat. 100 14 48 2 37 16 85
19 ................ ....a 4, E.B.R P at 100 14 44 2 36 16 80
36 ...................... 5. E.B.R Unpat 100 7 01 2 25 9 26
N.E. corner o f lot 
44, being tnat purt 
or said lot convey
ed In Instrument

..

Wm. Gibson. 
Wm. Gibson. 
Wm. Gibson.

Mrs. Christina Llrorance 
Jno. Greenlees.
Jno. Greenlees.
Wm. Gibson.
Jno. Greenlees.
S. C. Cooper.
Jno. Greenlees.
Jno. Greenlees.
Donald McLean.

Est. ot late C. E. 
Est. ot late C. E. 
Est. o f late C. E. 
Est o f late C. E. 
Est. of late C. E. 
Est. of late C. E. 
Est of late C. E. 
E st of late C. E. 
Parke & Parke. 
Parke A Parke.

Kilmer.
Kilmer.
Kilmer.
Kilmer.
Kilmer.
Kilmer.
Kilmer.
Kilmer.

No. 708. Tp. of 
Lindsay, as regis
tered In the Reg
istry office o f the
County of Bruce. 

?T ........... ............
6. E.B.R. Pat. 2 33 66 2 84 36 50 W. A. Thompson..
7, E.B.R P at 100 12 60 2 32 14 92

6
4, W .B.R

Tow xsm r or St. Edmonds. 

P a t 100 4 36 2 25 6 61
4, W.B.R. P a t 100 4 36 2 25 6 61

5 ......................... 2, E.B.R P at 102 8 92 2 25 11 17 Est of lato R. E. Moore.
81 ......................... 2, E.B.R. P a t 84 6 63 2 25 8 88 Eat of lato R. E. Moore.
33 ......................... 2, E.B.R. P a t 99 7 00 2 25 9 25 Est. of late R. E. Moore.
1 ......................... 3, E.B.R. P a t 100 10 52 2 27 12 79 J. Thompson, Stokes Bay.
2 ......................... 3, E.B.R. Pat. " 100*" 16 63 2 27 12 90 J. Thompson, 3tokes Bay.

8, E.B.R. P a t 100 5 71 2 25 7 96 E st of late R  E. Moore.
1 ............ 8, E.B.R. P at 100 7 55 2 25 9 80 E st of late R  E. Moore.

In Town Plot Bury, 
Farm lot 9 ......... E.B.R Unpat. 7214 10 12 2 26 12 38 T. Bridge, Lion’s Head.

In Town Plot Bury, 
Farm lot 4 ......... W.B.R. P at 84% 12 29 2 31 14 60 T. Bridge, Lion’s Head.

16 ......................... W. of Ellen, E.B.R. Pat 14 35 07 2 88 37 95 John Parker, Wiarton.
24 ......................... S. of Front, E.B.R. Unpat. Vi 6-27 2 25 8 52
8 .........................S. of Front, W.B.R. Unpat 14 13 r 2 33 15 50 David Warren.

T ownship of A lsemabuc.

3 ......................... 2. W.B.R. P at 100 18 77 2 47 21 24
5, W.B.R Unpat. 100 18 77 2 17 21 24
1, E.B.R. Unpat 100 13 99 2 35 16 34

11 ......................... 1, E.B.R. P a t 100 18 68 2 47 21 15
3, E.B.R P at 135 24 37 2 61 26 98

N. % o f W. 7G
acres o f lot 23... 10, E.B.R. Unpat 38 17 49 2 44 19 93 Mrs. Pengclly, Wiarton.

34 ......................... 10. E.B.R. Unpat 15 10 07 2 25 12 32
20 •....................... 12, E.B.R. Unpat. 85 34 00 2 80 36 86

Tow xsm r of AManra..
Gould Lake Penln-
e u 1 a, otherwise
known as lot 12% 6 Pat. 30% 44 17 3 11 47 28 Arcli: Taylor.

42 ......................... 2, S.C.D. Unpat 96 1G 26 2 41 18 67 David Wilson. .'
That part of Island 
No. 9 In Lake Hu- 

. ron conveyed In 
Instrument No. 
7363, Township of 
Amabel, as regis
tered In the Reg
istry office, o f the 
County of Bruce. 

Lot 11 in Subdivi
sion of Island No. 
13 In Lake Huron.

P a t 754 17 61 2 44 20 C5 H. B. Morphy. LtstoweL

P o t 2-8 3 19 2 25 5 44 Mary Hagey.

LANDS IN  THE W ALKERTON DISTRICT TO BE SOLD FOR ARREARS OF TAXES A T  W ALKER- 
TON AS AFORESAID.

Towxsm r or Baocx.

44 ........................  Lake Range
17 In T. plot o f In-

Unpat. 102 8 15 2 25 10 40 Donald McLennan.

verburon ...........  W. ot Head 8t-
28 In T. plot o f In-

Unpat. 1 5 23 2 25 7 48 Mrs. Jaa. Fletcher.

verhnron ...........  W. o f Head S t Unpat. 1 4 45 2 25 6 70

Towxamr or Gaaxxocr.
Part o f lot 5, being 
that part o f said 
lot conveyed In In
strument No. 4019,

i

Tp. of Greenock 
as registered In 
the Registry office 
o f tbe Connty of

Richard Russell. ^B race ......... . 15 . F a t % »  48 2 25 t t  72

VTT T .a . or Lucxxow.

Village lo t 510........... . .. .. .
Village lot 618.... .......... S t  f t

8 84
5 39

2 25 
1 25

U  09 
7 54

Mrs. CmralnghatOj 
Belle Reid.

>31 III Dowling’s
vn x io x or Pa is u t .

Bubdiv. ............ W. Queen 8t/N.
-. -a  pt. 83 Corp. plan.

P a t  9-100 3 04 2 25 5 29 James Steele, Gore Bar.

. Dowling's Snbdlv.,
having a frontage
ot 80 f t  . . . e . . . .  W. Queen St. No P a t 2450 a t Til 9 41 James Steele, dare Bay,

Walkerton, June 23rd, 1914. I M t

m ,

NORMAN B0BERT80N, '
Q n u v n t .  C *  B rad .
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A. W .BAINES
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 

We represent some, , 
Twenty - Eight .different

- Insurance Companies and 
are preparffl to write any 

class of business.
Covering large or small lines. 

Our specialties at this 
season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal

' Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— Mills &  

Lumber— Our wide, con
nection enablts us to cov
er any size of risk.

Office— Berford St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Phone 16 Pe.ldenca 96

THE CANADIAN ECHO H i  11-1

( FALL TERM
Opens September ,1st, 1914, at

Portions guaranteed to 
. graduates*

Large staff o f specialists.
C. A. Flyuitu^, If.C .A Piinclpal
D. G. Fleming,'Secretary.

E N S I G N
C A M E R A S

with all the latent improve
ments, at prices that are reas
onable and that arc sure to 
lllmlW!.

Films to Fit Ary Camera
Ensign Films are recognized us 
the liest and each one is guar-

D A V I E S
. The Jeweler,

G. T. it. Watch inspector

Wiarton * Ont.

STRATFORD, ONT.

The best Commercial School in the 
province. Our courses are thorough 
uud practical while our instructors arc 
better tlmn you will find elsewhere. 
We do more for out sludcnUtlmn other 
similar schools do. Our rates arc reas
onable. Write for our free catalogue 
and see what wo cun do for you.

m m  M  H I M
Canadian National 

Exhibition, Toronto
Fare and One~lhird August 81 to 

September 11th, 1914 
SPECIAL LOW FARES 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 1st and 8th 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd and 10th 
From Port Burwetl. St. Thomas. Hyde Park, 
St. Mary.«. Goderich. LUtowel, Flora, VVIogham 
Port McNIcoll. TeoHwaUr, Owen Sound. Parry 
Sound, Bobosy-goon. I van hoe. Belleville ana 
Intermediate station*, also Berlin, Waterloo,

visions on eastern division east 
Smith's Falls and Brockville.

moat be reached not later than Taeeday, Sopt
Ask any Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent for 

Booklet (Bring Exhibition program.

Asst, D,P.A^ Toronto

B IR T H S

GAULT -  In Keppol, August 33rd. to John 
O.ult and wife, a son.

PLANTE—In Amabel, August 9th, to John 
Plante and wile, a ion.

McCARTNEY—At Purple Valley. Auguet 
Ind to Geoge MoCartney, and wile aeon. 

HARTNEY—In Wiarton, August 11, to H. 
Hartney and wife, of Net, Hamburg, a 
daughter.

The schools will re-open next 
Tuesday, Sept 1st 

A full Une of wedding invitations 
on fmtxHit The Eoho 

FARM ERS-Bead G. W. Ames 
advertisement in this issue 

Cl)ee8e is now selling at 13 cents, 
per pound, that is what the fact
ories are getting 

Cnpt. Graham informs The Eoho 
that he will send 160.000 ties this 
season to this port.for shipment 

I f  you have a friend coming or go 
ing please inform The Eoho. I f  yon 
know an interesting bit of news tell 
us about i t j  ,

And now another rural mail de
livery may bo established to take in 
Purple Valley. Mclvor, Adumsville 
and Colpoys

Market Prices—The doalers paid 
Monday for butter 23 cents, eggs 22 
cents, applos 7fro |per bag, potatoes 
$>1.25 per bag and hogs $945

Ten additional volunteers from 
Walkorton passed through Wiarton 
Tuesday err route to Tobermory to 
assist in guatdirife the wirelos's station.

The cider mill at Wiarton is run
ning Wednesday and Saturday and 
after Sopt 12 will run Tuesday, Wod 
tiesday, Friday and Saturday. We 
liavo 2 cookers this year

Fcick & Dietz

Mr. J. P. No«BjitnWi>cct8 to cut 
a third crop df^tUfiirfa, about two 
tons, which will mukeifi tons from 
3 acres, not a bad crop a ro f all. It 
would seem, therefore, that it would 
pay farmers to seed down to alfalfa 
as soon as irosgsble.* n|

Tho nmVfmgo took piano in ■Jt/iur- 
son Monday of Mr Hertnon Ruther
ford and Miss Agnes Ebel. The Rev 
E L  Flagg tiod the nuptial knot. 
Immediately after tho ceremony Mr 
and 'Mrs Rutherford went to Strat
ford, where they will livo 

Tho death occurred last week of 
David •McEachern u/mTSfi years. Ho 
had Iroon ill for sotlie tiino and in 
fact lia 1 not been \yo11 for two years 
having then been injured whon build- 
in" a silo noar Park Head. Ho is 
survived’* by a widow and four 
childron

Malcolm Forguson tho obliging 
hostler at the Pacific stables had the 
misfortune to practically go’ blind a 
little more than a week ago, one 
oye had no^heon o f much sorvice for 
some tinit. fhif, tho other failed him 
aliifosl instantly. The trouble is, 
we understand, a cataract and an 
operation will restore tho sight.

A very violent electric storm pass
ed ovor this district last Thursday 
nigiit. Tho wholo sky seemed 
like a sheet of lightning for upwards 
of two horn's. Tho losses reported 
so far are a house of Mr. Smith Col
poys, and a ham belonging to Robert 
Playford, Hepwortli, which was do* 
strayed with contents. Barns jclong- 
ing to William Tomlinson, Keppel, 
and George Ottowoll, Amabel, wero 
struck but little damage was done. 
D Poor, Spry, iiad three cows killed.

Tuesday next is the last day for 
receiving tenders for tho 'Vjnrton 
postolliee, and so fur we do not know 
of any local firm being in the nice. 
Tho marked fhctjue for $3,000, or 
more, which has to accompany tho 
tender, and which Inis to stop with 
tho Department if the tender is ac
cented, os security for the completion 
of tho contract, makes the ordinary 
mortal hesitate to have anything to 
do with it, and then these marked 
drogues make a big hole in a bank 
account, and not more than 10 out 
12 can stand having $3,000 lying 
idle at Ottawa.

Clrief Glover maintains that on 
Monday evening an attempt was 
made to burn his residence, Frank 
street. His wife had just gathered 
the clothes from the lino, packod 
them in a basket which was in the 
woodBhod, and in a few minutes fire 
was discovered in the basket and it 
was soon put out He believes the 
work to be the act of enemies he has 
made in the fearless discharge of his 
duty as an officer of the town. This 
statement is serious and ealis for 
rigid investigation. The Chief is 
offeriug a roward of $25 for inform 
ation whioh will lead to tho conviot 
ion of the guilty party

G o o d  S p i r i t s
can only be enjoyed by those whose 
digestive organa work naturally and 
regularly. The beet corrective and 
preventive yet discovered for Irregu- 
lar or faulty aeUoo of stomach, liver or 
bowels, is known the world over to be

B E E C H A M ’S
P I L L S

SeM wrorywlwree Is tom * SB.wMbs

Laid to Rest
On last Baturday, the body of Mae 

MaoAnlay aged 17 yeers.'dauguterof 
Mr. and Mrs- John X ^ faoAu lay 
was laid to rest in the family plot at 
Southampton. On Friday evening 
servioe was held at the house, con
ducted by the Rev. J. E.Thompson 
and was largely attended. Among 
those present was Mrs R. Miller and 
all the girl members of the Mission 
Band of St. Pauls oburch, of whioh 
the deceased was the Seoretary. and 
on Saturday the body was taken to 
Southampton for iuterment a number 
of friends accompanying Mr. 
MaoAulay to that town on his sad 
errand.

The illness, of whioh the deceased 
suffered was the result of a cold 
contracted last Spring, which 
developing into an adoute form, soon 
ran its ocursc. In faot she had 
attended classes at the High Sohool 
until practically the olose o f the 
session, but was unable to write on 
tho examinations. During tho two 
months she i?ha ill nil that love 
could do toT her was done, but last 
Wednesday the “ one dear call”  camo 
and she met “ her Pilot faoe to face,

The deceased was a clever student, 
and particularly brilliant in music, 
Vory fow indeed at her age have had 
her attainments in this respect, and 
it was always a pleasure for her to 
play so that sho might’ entertuin 
others-

Seldom indeed lias a death caused 
more widespread and sincere symp
athy, both on hor account, and on 
account of hor parents. She was of 
lovely character, oheerful disposition 
and beloved by all her friends. All 
of those who attended tho Public and 
High School with her, folt hor death 
as tho loss of a sincoro friend. But 
it is iu tiro home of Mr. and Mrs. 
MaoAulay where sho will' bo iiiost 
missed, there she Was tiro sun shine, 
and they cun rest assured that orery 
ono in this town has u„ most 
symjiathetic feeling for thorn in their 
bereavement. During hor illness her 
room was constantly filiod with 
flowers sent to hor by her friemls.und 
tho floral gifts at tho time of her 
death wero most beautiful. Among 
those who sent flowers wero Mr. 
Alvin Norton, Mr. Harold Hay, Mr. 
Norman Hoover, Howard Iioovef, 
Wilfred Symon, Garney Jermvn, 
anchor; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dobson, 
spray; Capt. and Mrs. Macnah Owen 
Sound, spray; Mr. and Mrs. A. W- 
Baines, spray; Mrs. S. W. Cross and 
Miss Greta, spray; Mr. and Mrs.Jus. 
Hunter sr, spray: Mr. and Mrs. Jus- 
Symon, pillow; Mr, und Mrs. II. 
Walmsley, heart; Dominion Express 
Co, Staff Owen Sound, spray; Miss 
Macdonald and Miss Melligan Owen 
Sound, spray; Mr. and Mrs. K.Parke, 
spray; Mr. H. A. Krutzweiser. spray; 
Mrs. D.G. Miller and Mrs. McKinley, 
spray; Mr, und Mrs. S. J. Cameron, 
spray: Mre Win. Shaw and Miss 
Addie, spray; Mr. E  Melligan and 
family, spray; Mr. aud Mrs. McClure, 
spray: Booth Fisheries Oo. Chicago, 
gat’ s ajar; Mr. and Mrs. A- Logan, 
spray; Dominion Trans. Go. Owen. 
Sound wreath; S.S.Curihou, anchor; 
S.S. Manitou, wreath; St. Pauls 
Mission Band, wreath; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sawyer, spray; Mr. and Mrs-MacKay 
and George, spray; Telephone gitls, 
spray; Mr. and Mrs. O’Hara, spray: 
W.H-S. Gardens, spray; D. D. Me- 
Lood Southampton, sheaf and sickle: 
Miss Margaret Sutherby, spray; Pres 
Biblo Class, spray; Mr, Ainsworth, 
Sault St. Marie, spray; Dr. and Mrs. 
Foster, spray; Mrs. Tyson uud Susie, 
spray; Mr. and Mrs. D. Porter,spray; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mtrrifield, spray; Mrs. 
A. McLaren, spray; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lane and MJss Marion, spray; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rulil and family, spray; 
Mr. and Sirs. D. Heutlier, wreath; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kastuer, wreath; Mr. 
and Mrs. Eveloigb, wreath: Mr. 
and Sirs. Gladstone, wreath; Jennie 
and Willie Laurence, Bpray; Mr. and 
Mrs. Johns, spray; Mrs. Hoover 
Norman and Howard, spray; Mr.and 
Mrs. Reokin and family, spray; Mi
ami Mrs. 8. J. Parke, spray; Mr. 
Jaok Siemon, spray; Dr. and Mrs- 
Hough, spray; Miss Minnie Taylor, 
spray; Dr. and Mrs, Hay, spray; 
St. Pauls Choir, spray; Mr. J. F. 
Tipjietts, Chicago, iBpray; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Chapman and family .spray 
Sonsof Scotland,wreath; Miss Lenore 
Davies wreath; Dr.and Mrs MoEwan 
spray: Mr. B. E. Garrard, spray; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. U- Tyson, spray; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Trout.spray.

The pall bearers were Harold Hay, 
Harvey Krutzweiser, A. Norton, R. 
Garrard, Garney Jermyn and 
Wilfrid Symon.

The German steamer “ Schneefeb’’ 
that was seized by the British In the 
Mediterranean recently, .carried a 
large consigment of tea for the 
Salada Tea Co.which was fprtunate- 
ly  insured. The war risk paid was 
in the neighborhood o f 'sixoents 
per ponnd o f tea. I t  is now an
ticipated that the “ Sohneefels”  
w ill b « tied up at Gibraltar until 
the close o f the war.

Personal

— John Smith, Stokes Bay, was in 
town last weak.

— Miss Lily Johns left yesterday 
to visit friends in Prescott

— Mr. Norman Keefer, Chesley, 
spent the week end at home.

—Mr. Ramsay left Tuesday on a 
visit to friends in Wingham 

— Mrs, Beoker, Palmerston, has 
been visiting friends in town.

— Miss Mabel Couoh, Buffalo, is 
the guest of Miss Eliza Keefer.

— Mrs.S.B- Cameron and daughter 
returned to Meaford Monday 

— Mrs. Chas- Pond, of Winnipeg,is 
yisiting her mother, Mrs. Collins 

— Miss Pearl Pollock is visiting 
friends in Brantford and Toronto.

— Dr. Hacking and wife. Lions 
Head, passed through town Sunday.

— Mr R W  Shaw Lions Head was 
a hnisness visitor .to town Monday 

— Mrs. Kirby, Englehardt, is visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Newman.

— Messrs. Percy Scheliing and 
John Jucksom Chesley, spent Sun
day in town.

— Mrs E  Melligan and Miss 
Melligan went to Detroit Monday 
on a visit

— Norman Tilley and wife, of 
Paris, are visiting friends and rolut- 
ives in town.

— MeBsera D Fletcher and R. 
Ward left Tuesday morning by 
iuunch for Tobermory 

—Alias J- Bennett. Harriston. 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. McCartney 

— Mr Trewthewey. Toronto, who 
lias been visiting Mr and Mrs H. 
Gilpin, returned home Tuesday.

— Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McClure 
and Mrs. Robinson s|>ent Sunday 
with friends in Ripley 

— Mr Harry Murphy Tobermory 
was in town Tuesday and returned 
borne on the Meaford 

— Mrs. E. G. Hammer.Southanip 
ton. spont tlie week end with hor 
daughter Mrs. Chas. Hull.

— Wilfred Phillips, o f the Vun- 
adian Echo stuff is spending his 
vacation at Port Elgin.

— Mrs. H arry ’ Lane returned to 
Welland Monday after a visit to 
her mother Mrs. Shaw.

-Miss E Adams, Toronto, who 
hns been visiting her parents nt Mur, 
returned to the city Tuesday 

— Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Moore, 
Oliphunt, left Tuesday on an extend
ed visit to friends in tiro West.

— Mrs. D. S. Smith returned to 
Toronto Monday after visiting her 
son Mr. Gordon Smith and wife.

— Martin Henson is hack on the 
job in Manley's drug store aftor 
spending lus vacation in St. Marys.

— Miss Mary Plante, Toronto, is 
spending tier vacation with hor 
patents Mr. und Mrs. F. W . Plante.

— Miss Flo Hinds left on Fri
day to spend a weeks end with 
friends at Allenford and Elsinore.

— Tho Misses Cousins, Detroit, 
who where the guests of E. Y . Jack- 
son and wife, returned homo Satur
day.

— W . Sadler, G. Bonostoel. E. 
Micro und H- Kreut/.wciser returned 
lust week from tlioir auto trip to 
Detroit

— Tho Roy. E. L. Flugg and wife 
returuod from Southampton Satur
day, whore they had spent their 
vacation.

— T. H . Reeve received word last 
Friday nigiit that his sister, Mrs. 
Unwin, had died in Bannockburn in 
hor 88th year

— Mr. J. A. Patterson who lias 
spent the last two months at the 
K ing Koyal ,Owen Sound, returned 
to town Saturday 

— Miss Ollie MoDonald returned 
from Wyandotte last week after a 
pleasant visit witli her sister, Mre. 
Gordon McEwan.

—Chester Plante, an old Wiarton 
boy, son of Mr.. F -W . Plante, has 
enlisted with a Stratford regiment 
and is off to the front.

— Mrs H  N  Norrish and two 
little daughters of Guelph, who 
had been visiting relatives in town 
returned home Tuesday 

— D.Wright and family, who have 
been spending the summer at their 
cottage in Oliphant, leave Monday 
for their home in Detroit.

— Olarenoe Pope, Bon of Mr. S. 
Pope,who has been living in Toronro 
has joined the Queen’s Own and is 
on the way to the seat of war.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hernron- 
stall and Mrs. Heppenstall's oonsin, 
returned to Owen Sound this week 
after camping two weeks at Oliphant 

— Mr.and MrsJ.E.Murphyand two 
daughters, Toronto, J. C. Forester, 
B. MoDonald and wife, Owen 
Sound, and Miss L. Walker are 
oamping on Gore Island.

Miss Dorothea Brown, A  L  c  M 
Piano, intends- Starting a class in 
piano and theory after September 
first, and is ojpen to take a limited 
number of pupils. Those wishing to 
join the olass Will please apply 
immediatelv

— Messrs Fred Durant and Ernie |
Juoksch, of Meaford, left last week 
with tho Owen Sound contingent for' 
the front. Mr. Durant is a brother 
of Mrs. Thos- Johnston of this town j 
and Mr. Juoksoh wss a former resid
ent here and is a nephew o f Chas. I 
Reckin.

— Mrs A A McEwan and family | 
left Tuesday morning' for Basket-' 
ohewan, where she will join her| 
husband. Prior to her 
she was presented with a Bible andj 
a handbag by the Ladies Aid o f ; 
St Panls Church of which she was 
an active member.

Many people .su ffer the tortures of 
lsme muscles and stiffened joints because 
o f impurities in the blood, and each suc
ceeding attack seems more acute until 
rheumatism baa invaded the whole system

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as ini- 
portsnt to improve your gencraUiealth as 
to  purify roar Mood, and the t & v t r  oil 
inScotr sEmulsion is nature’s i^rblood- 
maker,.while its medicinal nourishment 
strengthens the organs to expel the 
impurities and upbuild your strength. .

Scott’ s Bmulsion is helping thousands 
every day who could not find ortierrclUf.

Refuse the alcoholic substitutes. |

William Powell brought two largo 
harvest apples in tho office last week 
and he oiaims that they are off « 
tree, which grow from the seed of «  

planted eleven years 
ago. W e will not voucli that they 
are harvest apples because one cay. 
not gather figs of thistles, Jstili tlio 
donor vouches for tiro freak.

Our'stock of goods suitable for hot weather 

wear [was never more complete. Ladie’s 

and Children’s Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery 

Parasols, etc. Ail sizes prices and qualities

Special low prices in ordered clothing for 

the next month. All our new fall Suitings 

are in stock, fit guaranteed

The Old Reliable House

W. SYMON & SONS

Prices Reduced
Everything-points 

to higher prices in 
all lines of goods.
Here is a list of 
lower prices.

B a b y  C a r r ia g e s

$115 00 f o r . . . . $1480 
$1?.75 for---- $12.25

G o -C c x r ts

$17.00 for---- $15.50
$13.50 for---- $11.00
$ 11.00 for---- $ 0.50

Screen Doors and 
Windows

This is the worst month for flies, so buy 
a Screen door at reduced prices.

Regular $2.00 Door lo r.......... $ i .65
Regular $1.75 Door for..........  1.40
Regular $ 1 50 Door for..........  I.25
These Doors are all furnished complete 

with hinges, lock aud pull.
Screen Windows, regular 20c for 15c 
Screen Windows “ 25c for 20c
Screen Windows “ 30c for 25c

SHOT GUNS
A ll Shot Guns have advanced 

in price, but our fall stock was 
bought and here before the advance, 
and we are selling at the old price.
3O shot guns at from $6.5o to $3.00.

CR.OCKER.Y
is going to he hard to get. We are 
unfortunate enough to have a large 
stock of staple lines, no advance in 
price while our present stock lasts. 
White Cups and Saucers 80c doz. 
White and Gold Cups and Saucers 

$1.20 a doz.
Better buy-what you will need now.

Kyle & Hunterj
The Hardware Men

C r o c K o r y  D epartm en t U p s t a ir s
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The Town Hall FilledSaturday ^  Tag Day
The Patriotic Public Meeting Monday 

Night a Great Success
A patriotic meeting was held in 

Wiarton Monday evening; and tho 
- meeting had the right ling. Every 

man. woman and child, who packed 
the town hall, was a British subject, 
and was proud of it. and the hcavts 
of all went out to the Mother Cqfin- 
try in the hour of lier neod. 
hall had a fitting display of Minting 
for the occasion. The Ujiion Jack 
was everywhere in ovMelfce, and the 
three pictures that graced the hull 
were those of the King. Sir Robert 
Bordon and Sir WilfiVi Laurier,

Shortly after 8 o'clottk the Boy 
Scouts marched into the null, dress
ed in uniform and with rifle over the] 
shoulder. 1 They wore followed by' 
tiio Pino*Band. Mayor Tyson, who 
was appointed chairman, remarked 
that there had boon another occa
sion similar to the present during 
tlie Riel rebellion. He touched upon 
the question of loyalty ami quoted 
“ Breathes there a man with soul so 
dead etc.’ ’ Just hero we wilt quote 
sodteneos from different addresses.

B. B. Miller; “ This is the most 
serious war in history, all Europe is 
aflame, and it is our duty to assist 
those who go to Hie front, " ’e must 
bo prepared to sacrifice a little."

Rev! Mr. Masters: "Tho Hag with 
its red, white and blue still sneaks to 
us to bo brave, bo pure and he true. 
This is not «  selfish w ar Great Brit-

gono to the front his wife or child 
must not suffer."

D. M- Jormyn; There is as much 
British loyalty in Wiarton as in any 
other town in this country. Every 
nation pays honor to England. Onr 
boys will bring home glory tp Cana
da as tliev did in South Africa."

Rev. J. E. Thoraiwon: “ This is 
not a war against the Gorman ]>oo- 
plo hut against a military despotism, 
which would rule all Europe, and in 
the end tho people who will receive 
the greatest benefits are the Germans 
tljemselvi

Rev. Mr. Bradford: All If 
fidenc in Grey Kitchener is evor„, 
inch a man, the country is . safo iu 
his hands. There is not another 
man in Britain who can tiiko his 
place.. TI10 success of tlm British 
urm.v depends upon tlioJJfvino Bless- 
ihg.“ .

Tlie pipe hand, the silver cornet 
band, and u largo choir, who sang 
many patriotic songs contributed to 
tho success of tlie meeting. Tlie hall 
rang with’ tho sounds of the Maple 
Leaf and Rule Britannia. Mr. R. 
E. Trout sang “ Men of the North'yin 
liis masterly way. The Rev. Mr 
Picrcy recited “ How Bill Adams wpn 
tho Battle of Waterloo "vfliich pleas
ed tlie midionce. Miss Hazel Parke 
presided most efliciontljkjitjtlie piano,

a is tlie champion of little nations.1 and the patriotic, evening was a do- 
Tho call fo ns is that if a man has cided success.

Do not forget this facj, and have 
plenty of money in your pocket, and 
be in a place where yon will be easily 
found. The town has been divided 
into distriots, with three ,paptam8 
and about ten girls undo* eaoh cap
tain. Every house will be visited, 
so every man, woman and child will 
come in toy a tag Saturday. The 
Mayor thinks we should raise $500.

The Italians Skip Out.
Frank Bondi and Charles Bondi, 

two natives of Italy's sonny dime, 
who were engaged iu the fruit busi
ness here took to the Kings highway 
last Friday niglit leaving for parts 
unknown. They claimed that they 
were reserves in the Italian army 
army and had been ordered to report 
for service and were leaving Monday 
morning, but on Friday niglit they 
took their heels and if tho Italian 
war office can locate them they will 
be pretty wise.

Tlie fact remains for some reason 
or another they wanted to get out.

On Friday afternoon a number o f I Apparently they did not owe auyone 
autos will go to different points in here, and it is known that they 
the country and. solicit contributions 
from the farmers towards tho patri
otic fund. This fund will bo wisely 
spent. A committee has charge of

U1 Honor to Colpoys
When tho war broko out there wus 

a Britisli reserve at Colpoys, who 
was called lioipo nnd tho residents of 
that village havo shown their loyalty 
by taking care of his wife and diild- 
ron. The men in the mill are giving 
so much of their wages eacli week, 
Mr. H. Bell has provided a house, 
and Mr. C. E. Whicher is furnishing 
tho house with fuel. This is practic
al jiatriotism which sjieaks louder 
than words.

wentaway with $1000good Canadian 
currency, which they had cleaned up 
in the fruit business in this town. 
They cortainly understood handling 
fruit and a dozen of bananas ceased to 
be a luxury while they were here for 
they imported them by the car load.Garage Changes Hands

Harvey Kreutzwoiser, who lias 
been the energetic Ford agent in this 
town, and who has conducted a gar
age for the past two years, has eon 
offered the Cliesley district hv that 
company, with herd quarters
Chesley, and has aocepted. He 1 
wind up his business here withi 
month or so. He is an active young 
man, thoroughly honorable and he 
will succeed in business in that town. 
His business horehas been taken ovor 
by Harold Hay and Norman Hoover

The Defences of Paris
Half a Million Men Necessary to Invest 

the French Capital.
Washington— The fortifications of that all the gates, still existing are 

Paris with their ability to resist a now olosed at 8-o’clock at night, with 
siege are receiving the olose attention rigid regulations against movements 
of military observers now that Paris' from within or without, 
is the announced objective point of Tho second line of forts includes 
the German forces, and since the the famous fortress of Montvalerian, 
French Ministry of War was adopt- which was tlie centra of attack ill 
ed urgent means of strengthening the the German siege of 1870. If is 
city's means to tlie utmost. strengthened by two groups of works

While details of the city's defences!— Pautes and Bruyeres and the 
are guarded with strict secrecy b y ' Cliatillon fort and batteries. South 
the French military authorities, yet o f the city is the row of forts at Ivry, 
their general character and formid-1 Bictre, Mont Rouge, Vnnves aDd Issy 
able strength are well known to mil- north and east of the city ore three 
itary exports. who»recognize them as j great forts around St. Denis, and two 
among the strongest fortifications in others at Fort Aubervillers and Fort 
tho world. ! Cliarenton commanding tho ap-

The fortifications consist of three proaclies from the great wood of 
distinct circles sweeping around the Bondy.

The World’s Press On The War

Tea Men Face Great Difficulties
— ' ‘-K atie'embargo is lifted it will
-certniiil.v have a good effect on the 
tea trade, for as it is we will have 
no tea iu three weeks di less,”  said 
tlie manager o f the Saluda l ea Co. 
when told that a cablegram stated 
timt tlie tea embargo was to lie 
raised, "although we arc cutting
down all orders to tin* smallest ..............x.................
possible dimension. For instance, ■ hp'r'brotlVor Mr Fred Day! 
we had orders from Detroit last.

•ek for 42,000 ll>s. We cut these •

NORTH KEPPEL

Mr Stanley Boyd o f " e s t  Selkirk 
Man. is liomi 

M r Catehpole of Owen Sound is 
driving tlie stage.

Mr J-W alker o f  Toronto called 
on friends last week.

Miss Day o f Alma is the guest o f

down to 20.000 lbs-, so throughout 
the United Stales as well as Cana
da. li  it is it fact that tlie embar
go is to he taken off it will still take 
five iveeks to get teas here from 
London, and it may take very 
much longer, l-emuse o f tlie diffi
culties o f geltingslenmers lo curry.

T o Im- sure we have lots o f  diffi
culties with which to deal besides 
t lie embargo, freights have nearly 
doubled, war risk insurance, tho 
impossibility o f  obtaining exchange 
on London, which, none o f tin: 
banks here have to sell, at least 
they land not two o r  three days ago 
when we were trying to buy.

To iidd to our troubles, on Friday 
lust we received a telegram stating 
that the S. S Kcelotig had arrived 
at Boston with a lot o f  tea for us 
Which we wish to have rushed here, 
hut the American Kxpross.Co.. who. 

- were to rush the shipment up here, 
advise us that tlie steamship com
pany are holding up tlie whole car
go. " W0 have other teas oil tho 
“ City of,Norwich’ ’  and the ‘ ‘City 
Durham,”  both o f which are some 
place in the Mediterranean, but 
away behind time-

As to the future o f  ten— We are 
just as much in doubt as though

Mrs Shively o f Jarvis is the 
guest o f  Sirs Weslov Shicrs,

Mrs Blue o f Chesley is visiting 
her sister Mrs John Ferguson 

Mr John Stoll of,W oodford visit' 
cd his mother on Sunday last- 

Miss M Graham o f Owen Sound 
is staying at Mrs ‘S Marshall’ s, 

.Messers Leggat mid Taylor o f 
Owen Sound were in the villa; 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs.F, Day spent Satur
day at Presque Isle with their 
daughter.

Born— To Mr and Mrs Carl Cole 
on Monday August 24th .1914 a 
daughter.

Born— T o Mr and Mrs Sam^Mar- 
shnll on Tuesday August 25tli’ l914 
a daughter.

Miss Cora Bailey and brothers o f 
Owen Sound are renewing old ac
quaintance.

Master Jimmie M usgroveof Han
over accompanied his grandmother 
home on Wednesday.

Mrs Tedford o f Marmin is on a 
visit to Mrs F. Thornier her Bister 
at Griffiths Island- 

Mrs J . Litster is spending a few
we were not in the trade at all- We [days with her daughter Mrs Mns- 
lmvc never had so much worry and grove at Hanover 
trouble iu our forty years experi
ence. This has been chiefly 
brought about by abuse from our 
customers for not delivering them 
tlieir orders in full, when we posi
tively have not the tea to deliver.

The public can depend on the 
Saluda Tea Ce-, serving them as it 
has for twonty-flve years hack, with 
the finest quality o f  tea at the very 
lowest price at which it can be sold.

Home From Killarney
Mr. H. E . McDonald, Photo- 

KJjSiplier, returned'last week from 
K-ftillarney where lie had been taking 

views. I t  may not be known to many 
but a recent number of the Canadian 
Pictorial contained a number of views 
of the Bruce Peninsula and a write 
up by Hr.MoDonald,whioh is certain" 

l ly creditable to that gentleman.

The annual meeting o f the girl’ s 
club took place on Friday afternoon 
The foiling officers were elected. 
Hou. Pres.Mre D Davidson, Pres. 
Mis* M Litster, 1st v Pres Mrs M. 
Patters,2nd Vice. Pres Miss B Dav
idson, See. Miss Edith Robbinson 
and Treas.Miss.Reta Marshall.Women’s Institute Meeting

The Wiarton Branch of the W o
men’s Institute will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Thnrsday after
noon, Sept. 3rd at 3 o'olook at the' 
home of Mrs- A. W- North, Oxenden 
Road. Special business regarding 
Relief Work, RoU Call, “ What does 
“ Patriotism" mean to m e". The 
Executive earnestly .desire that -the 
members make a special effort to be

Goiug T o Keep Out Of It.
Philadelphia Public Ledger: — 

"T h e United States brentiies free 
a ir.' it is shackled by no extraneons 
interests that threaten its peace. 
Naught hut tlie wildest imagination 
can conceive a necessity for mobiliz
ing militia on tlie Pacific const. 
W e are outside the tragedy, and 
we are going to stay outside, land 
woe betide any men, citizens or not 
who attempt to drag us in.”

A  Plea for the W ar Correspondent
Baltimore Now s;—W ar is not 

fought for tho entertainment o f  the 
multitude. But the interests even

the dolivory of foodstuff's consigned 
to merchants in Rotterdam, 
example, would lie more or less 
awkward, even though it might be 
assumed, with entire coi-rectness.that 
suoh provisions would ultimately find 
their way across tho Dutch border 
into Germany."

Reaping W hat She Sowed.
New YorkSnn:— Tho ultimatum of 

Japan to Germany is liko that of 
Austria to Sorvia ill that- tlie de
mands were manifestly drawn witli 
tlie deliberate intention o f making 
compliance imjiossihlo and war 
certain. The first thought in every

tins war are so enormous as 
warrant keen desire Ito know more 
o f what is going oil than they are 
at present permitted to know, -f If 
in tlie past too wide a latitude 1ms 
been given the war correspondent 
it is not ut all eortain that in tlie 
present conflict secrecy lias not been 
carried much farther than the 
necessities o f  the situation demand.

Need Not Fear Japan 
New York Sun:—  And if the 

Italinn Government, bound by all 
the sacred obligations o f treaties a 
generation old,could not face down 
the public opinion o f '  its own 
citizens and stand with the Triple 
Alliance,who is there that fancies 
thnt England, where public senti
ment is far more controlling than in 
Italy, will ever iiermit any treaty 
nrrangemont to compel it to assist 
in any assault npon the United 
States by Japan which lacks that 
provocation this nation will never 
give? Nor should it he forgotten 
that in the Pacific the views o f 
Canada and Australia conform to 
those o f our own country.

A  Prolonged and Bitter Struggle.
London Daily Mail:— "The hour 

has arrived when, in the words of one 
o f the noblest patriots, “ we must 
make ourselves familiar with the 
thought of every kind of soorifioe and 
o f death." A prolonged and bitter 
struggle is before us. But our cause 
is just; we are figtting for the smaller 
States of Europe as well as for the 
liberty of our own homes and to 
protect them against the lawless 
violenoe of that single Power which 
in four days has without cause attack
ed in succession five separate peoples,”

Holland Germany's Breadbasket.
Springfield Republican : —  "The 

main opportunity for the delivery 
of foodstuffs to Germany will appar
ently lie through Holland, and for 
this reason,’ if or no other, the Ger- 

-- mans may carefully refrain from 
present at this meeting. Everybody violating Dutoh neutrality as they did 
weloome. | that of Belgium. To interfere with

o f people not directly involved in ! impartial mind wall lie of the out-
rageous brutality of this proceeding 
on tho part of Japan at a time when 
tlie German Empire is fighting for 
life against three of the greatest of 
tho world |lower.-;.The second thought 
will lie that Germany, in *ho hour of 
her distress, is reaping what siio 
sowed 20 year ago, when tho Kaiser 
for his own purposes, stopped be
tween the new young power of tho 
far East and the fruits of lie^ victory 
ovor China,”

Russia's Record
Victoria Times:— “Tlie Germans 

have professed to hold tho Russian 
menace on their eastern frontier in 
contempt. But we should remember 
thnt .they also entertained a jioor 
opinion of tho fighting qualities of 
tlie Belgians. It is likewise worth 
bearing in mind that it was Russia 
more than any other nation which 
destroyed Napoleon; that were it not 
for Russia the other allies, Prussia 
and Austria would have sued for 
peace even when, after his retreat 
from Mosoow, Napoleon fought with 
his back to the wall. In those days 
Napoleon found it child,! play to 
orush tho German armies whenever 
he met them. He was extended to 
liis limit to heat the Russians.”

England is Aimed At.
London Times:— "It is not 

question of Servia, nor of Russia. It 
is a questiofi of isolating England in 
order that when isolated she may be 
compelled to submit to German 
dictation. It is a question of des
troying the seourity of the Medi
terranean, through which England's 
route to Egypt and India and the 
bulk, o f  her-food supplies pass. It is 
a question of oironmventing the in- 
depencence of Hollaed, Belgium, and 
Luxemburg whioh England is pledged 
to maintain—an independence, more
over, which guards her most vital 
interests at home, the control o f the 
Channel, through whioh German 
shipping and German warships must 
pass before they can prey on British 
merchantmen on the high seas, cut 
off British food supplies, and detach 
onr oversea Dominions from the 
Mother Country."

city— first, t//la solid wall of masonry 
18. foot high, e winding for 22 miles 
around tlie old sections of Paris; sec
ond, the system of 217 detaelied forts 
arranged at intervals, two miles be
yond the wall, nnd making a circuit 
of tlie city 34 miles long, and, third, 
an outer girdle of forts 75 miles long 
on the heights commanding tho Val
ley of tlie Soine.

Each of these circles of masonry 
and steel is a completo defence in 
itself, tlie forts being linked together 
with redoubts, with bastion and gla
cis, which permits a cross fire against 
approaches from any direction. The 
magnitude of tlie system is shown by 
its area, which extends 400 square 
miles.

Third Line Is Modern
The wall around Paris and tho 17 

detached forts two miles beyond the 
walls were built by Louis Phillips. 
They sustained the German siege of 
1870—1871. and thcouter forts hav 
rinco been greatly strengthened. Tlie 
third line of forts, on tlie hill o f St- 
Germain, Cormilles, and Yilliers, are 
o f modern construction, with the lat
est types of batteries nnd heavy guns.

Tlie innor wall about Paris sur
rounds tlie best known ami most im
portant sections of the city, including 
tlie business sections along tlie grand 
boulevards, the residence sections of 
the north ami west of tlie city and 
the laitin quarter and other sections 
of tlie left hank of the Seine. Out
side of tlie wall a circle of suburbs

Defences Require 1 7 0 ,0 0 0  Men
Tlie outer circle of forts, which are 

of tho most modern type, have from 
24 to 60 heavy guns, and 600 to i,200 
men. In all tho three lines of de
fences require 170,000 men to oper
ate them, not counting troops as
sembled within the city. According 
to military experts, it would require 
a force of 500,000 men to invest these 
defences.

General Count Von Moltke, field 
marshal o f  the German forces at tlie 
time o f the siege of Paris o f  1870— 71 
stated in a re]wit on that siege that 
the French artillery armament con
sisted of more than 2,600 pieces, in
cluding 200 of the largest calibre of 
naval ordinance. There were 500 
rounds for each gun, and a reserve of 
3,000,000 kilograms of powder. 
Count Von Molkte emphasized that 
tlie bombardment of a fortified placo 
in tlie lioart of an enemy's country 
was difficult, if not impossible, unless 
the invader was master o f tho rail
ways or waterways by which heavy 
siege artillery could ho brought up in 
full quantity. Ho explains the fail
ure to bombard Paris at tlie outset of 
the siego by saying it would have re
quired 300 heavy guns with 500 
rounds for each gun. The movement 
forward of tlieso heavy guns would 
have required 4,500 four-wheeled 
waggons and 10,000 horses, which 
were not available.

At a later stage tho Gorman* 
in-ought up tlieir big siege guns at- 

extends for many miles, including tacking tlie enciente and other jiorts,
Nouilly, Argcnteuil, Versailles, Vi 
oennes, and manv others. The forts 
o f tho second and third line of de
fence are dotted among these sub
urbs, protecting them and tiie ap
proaches to the capital. Tho wall 
contains 93 bastions and 67 gates. 
Somo of tlieso have been abandoned 
owing to tho pressure of modern con
struction and trade. But recent ad
vices recoivod hero from Paris stato

and dropping 300 to 400 10-centi- 
nietre shells into the heart of tlie 
city- Notwithstanding tho fury of 
tlie German attacks. Paris withstood 
tho siege for 132 days. Sinco then 
tlie entirely new and outer third lino 
of defenco lias been erectod. and mil
itary experts say tlie fortiiicatious as 
a whole arc f«r more formidable than 
those which resisted tliesiegoof 1870 
71.

OXENDEN

Now the Exodus-
Oscar Loney left for Winnipeg last 

Thursday to resume his studies for 
railroad engineer.

Mrs. R. Flarity Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Scott and children returned to 
Owen Sound on Friday evening.

G. Gatis visited friends in Owen 
Sound on Thursday.

Miss Mary Ward and brother 
Gavin returned to their home in 
Chesley on Saturday-

Mrs- W . B- Reeve took in the 
excursion to Owen Sound last 
Thnrsday.

Miss Monsinger left to resume her 
duties in Grimsby school on Mon
day morning.

M r-and Mrs W m . Foster and 
daughter Olive left for Owen Sound 
Monday morning-

Miss Daisy Chrysler is home at 
present waiting on her mother, who 
is quite ill.

Robert Gatis returned to Claver
ing to resume his duties in the 
Clavering sohool.

Mrs. James Atkey went JO '  Wiar
ton oh Monday to spend a lew  days 
with her daughter Mrs. Thos. 
Davidson.

-hp  fine, weather for the last few 
days has-alldwed, the njqist -of the 
farmersto harvest their orope, 'this 
week will finish the grain harvest.

The thanks of this community are 
due to Mr. Becltin for not raising the 
price of bread in these war times.

I Results of Wiarton High School
Lower School entrance to Norm

al— Alpha Cook, Ethel Cook, Maud 
Cliapmau. Alice Taylor-

Entrance to model—LizzieUiven, 
Christopher Graham.

Middle sellout entrance to Norm
al—Alfred Dinniwell (honors), 
W ilfrid Lennox (honors) Francis 
Ottewell (honors) Olive Ottewell 
(honors).

Complete junior matriculation—  
Alfred Dinniwell. W ilfred Lennox, 
Russel Stephens.

Partial matriculation— Fanny Ot
tewell-

Upper school entrance to the 
F a c u l t y  o f  Education— Russel 
Steacy (part 1).

B I R T H S
H u t c h in so n — In Wiarton Aug 26th 

to T.M.Hutchinson and ' wife a 
daughter. '

MARSHALL— At North Keppel, Aug- 
2fith, to Samuel Marshall and wife, 
a daughter.

M a r s h a l l — At North Keppel, Aug. 
29th, to Walter Marshall and wife, 
a son.

Y o u n g — A t W hite’s Siding, Ang. 
28th, to James Young and wife, 
a son

K e n t — A t Oxenden, Sept, 1st, to
OiMr. and Mrs. W m . Kent, a son-
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V Grey and Bruce Counties
CUPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGESWalkerton

Jud#e and Bin. Barrett hare- returned 
. to their home here.

While stepping off the station platform 
at Hepworth on Friday noon, WUliam 
Wolfe was etroek by the engine of an in
coming passenger train, and -knocked 
down on the side of the track. His right 
side and leg were badly bruised by the 
mishap, and as a result he has been 
moving around in a badly used-up and 
crippled condition. His eseape from set-
lons, if not fatal, injuries, is a surprise 
considering the nature of the accident.

Uent. Col. Douglass, of the 32nd Regi.
ment, who left Walkerton on Thursday 
last with the Bruoe volunteers for Val* 
carrier, Quebec, has been plaoed in charge 
o f the Fifth Battalion of Canadian sol* 
dier* tor overseas her vice. The London 
Free Press annon/ces that the Fifth Bat
talion, which comprises 1500 iuen picked 
from the Western Ontario regiments is 
the finpstlnfantry battalion in the camp. 
That/the Colonel of the 32nd Regiment 
should have been selected for this import
ant cmomand is a tribute to bis own abil
ities andVn houor to Bruce.

Mr. Murray Wilson, *a student of 
Queen’s University, Kingston, son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Tbos. Wilson, who bas| 
spent the summer in Saskatchewan, has 
been called from the west to join the Fifth

Port Elgin
Meters. J i m  John.on and Fowler, 

two men whohave men eervioeIn the Im
perial array, left laat week to render ati- 
rice to the eooptry, u d  a n  now on theii 
way to the front.

Tbo •aw-ralll at the Sterfna-Hepner 
work* h o  flnlahed ite season's tawing. 
Abont two million feet were cut from 
January 7th to Angnst 201b. A  record 
oat, auely .

While a bunch ol cattle belonging ta 
Mr. John Coulter were being dri.cn to 
town lor •hipment one day lu t  weak, aod 
while crowing the bridge near the term ol 
Mr. Arthur Roll., the bridge collapeed 
and eight beaten took a .addon d r o p -  
hut not io price. Seren ol the bunch 
Wore able to proceed, but one bed ite lege 
badly broken, u d  had to. be butchered. 
Mr. Coulter ie taking tor compensation 
for hie low from the Saogeen council.

Death came tuddenly to Win. Cairna 
on Saturday laat. He wai attending bis 
brother. Nell, who la very III, when, with 
out warning, he expired. Dtcaeeed waa 
in bit 70th year, and waa a very highly 
impacted reaidentfof Pott Elgin. He waa 
born at K u jg^ 'orV  Connty where he 
grew up, u d  operate^ a farm for m u y  
jeara. Ha waa marrSAt,there to Helen 
Wation in 1881. who predeoeated him 13 
yeara ago. About nine yean ago be

GILLETTE LYE 
EATS DIRT"

Company of Engineers of Kingston. He to P«rt Elgin, and was an employ-
arrived at Kingston last week amd left on <e o! ih V '8t« v®n|-HePner *®rk 
Saturday with the company for Valcar* waB ft ««»byterran in religion,Saturday with the company 
tier, Quebec, where they will train and 
probably leave for the front in tbe near 
future.

Labor Day, Monday, September 1 tb, 
will be a big day in Walkerton, it is tbe 
day of tbe local bowling tournament. 
Bowlers will be here from all parts of 
Western Ontario and reports Indicate 
that there will be a larger number of 
rinks present than last year. There are 
three competitions this year. Trophy, 
Association and Consolation. The prizes 
to be awarded are, Trophy, 1st four cut 
glass water set*; 2nd four handsome sil
ver bake dishes. Association, 1st four 
mahogany and silver tra*s; 2nd four cut 

. glass, eight-inch berry bowls; and Con* 
eolation, 1st four pairs of handsome nick* 
It- mounted bowls. 2nd tour handsome 
carving set with stag horn handles. Tbe 
green is now in excellent condition and

He 
. and a

staunch Liberal lu politics. His sudden 
death was a shock to .the community, as 
he had not complained of illness, and was 
in fairly good htaflh. He leaves two 
daughters, Uanrkh and Jean, and two 
brothers. Weil, Pdrt EJgio, James of 
Huntsville, also «i*ter*, Mrs. Hill. 
Durham, and Mrs. Wilkie, Cottonwood, 
Sask, The funeral was held on Monday, 
tbe reiuaitw being-taken to Bolton, O u t, 
for interment.

Chesley
Mr. P. P. Grub, a farmer of Carrick, 

near Mildmay, barf purchased and taken 
possession of the Commercial Hotel. Mr. 
2. £ . Haug, tbe former owner, will move 
to bis newly acquired farm near Arthur.

4 The gold medal donated by onr towns- 
in the evenings during the tournament man, M. A. Halliday, to tbo pupil taking 
will be specially illuminated. . highest standing at tbe Entrance exam-

Martin Schumacher, of Culross, who ination in Brace county, goes to Bry: 
was sent up for trial by Magistrate Tol* | McCool, of Walkerton. sou of Inspector 
ton last week on a charge of attempting * McCool. 
to Bet fire to the barn of his neighbor, Mr.
Lonis Kieffer, appeared before Judge 
Klein on Friday morning for his final 
hearing. After the evidence was beard 
Schumacher was adjndged not guilty and 
tbe case was dismissed. U. E. Klein ap
peared as council for tbe defendant.

Abstract of tho expenses of Wm. 
McDonald, one of tho candidates: Halls 
for meetings. $41.25; printing and adver
tising, $135.30; postage and stationery, 
$26.50; telephones $13.20; Candidates' 
personal expenses $225.00. C. J.MJck'e, 
official agent for the said Wm. 
McDonald.

According to the monthly Government 
report Issued recently, tho early fall 
variety of apples in this section will be a 
good crop, while the winter varieties are 

promising. A walk through any 
orchard in this vicinity will convince 
anyone of validity of this report. Sun
days’ windstorm brought down a mul
titude of tho earlier apples.

I Wo have been asked by several readers 
. v. , „  . „  . for tho names of our Canadian born boys

texcher. Normal Connie in the H,mboorg > h o b a T e Ie {t  for valcortier. Tbo fol- 
Conurratory ol M o..c  , lowing ie tho llet:-R obert Taylor, eon

Miss Baird, a former teacher in T ara 'ot Sira. Win. Taylor, Main St. North; 
FohUc School, aod Miss Charlotte Baird,; Georgo Cole, eon of Petor Colo, High St.; 
both of Chicago, were guests ol Mr. and Harold McNecI, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Mrs, Jas, A. McDonald this week ) McNecI. Main St.; Stewart and John

Mrs. E. K. Speer is renewing old ac- McDonald, sons of lire. Donald McDonald 
qoaintances in Tara for a few week.. McGavvSt.; George Green, son of Mr.

Tara
Mr. and Mr*. J. G. Tobey and family, 

of Owen Sound, have removed to Taru 
and will take up their residence here for 
the winter.

Mictes Eva snd Florence Harron, ot 
Arran Town&hip, have been visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs. K. Mofiatt, during 
the past two weeks.

Miss Libbie Brnnton returned home 
this week from Toronto where she took

Mr. and Mrs. Speer intend making their 
home in Toronto daring the winter.

Wm. McKelvy has had word from his 
son in Vancouver that he has enlisted 
with the Duke of Connaught’s Own Rifles 
for service in the European war, and also 
from another son io Calgary, who is en- 
listing to go to the v

An exchsnge advocates a plan whereby 
young ladies attending church in the 
evening can register their names in the 
church vestibule, so that the young men 
who are in the habit of lingering around 
the church door can see whether or not 
their best girl is present and thus set a 
troubled brain at rest. Tbe plan would 
undoubtedly be a great convenience for a 
certain class of young men and would 
work well io many places.

and Mrs. Joslin Green. Mary St.; Hilton 
Johnston, brother of Miss Irene Johnston 
town; Wm. Sheffield, son of Mr. and Mrs 
W. Sheffield, of Owen Sound; Lester and 
Lawrence Fry. sons of Mr. Fred Fry, 
Long St.; Jas. Stewart, son of Mrs. (Dr.) 
Stewart, Adolph St.; Jack Bleicb, son of 
Mr. aod Mrs. Gotfriod Bleicb, Dobie St. 
Onr English boys total nineteen, and 
the Hollander leds six.

•How savagely that cow looks at me.”  
ud a yoang woman—a summer board

er—to a farmer “ It’ s your red parasol.; 
ma’am,”  he answered. ‘  Dear me!”  
exclaimed; “ I knew It was a little out of 
fashion, ball did not suppose a country 
oow would uotioe it .”

You Get Bilious
Because Your Liver is Lazy

Tea gtt abiUous attack whan your liver refuse. to do it* 
woek. Tho bOs dot* DM flow. Yon become rnnetlfal.il 
Foodwpareireread o f  digesting. You hare that “ bitter a.
(BH~taeae. Tha attnach becomes teflamad and teflated—
»*imo efck— eotnlHii*, and violent beaded*.— The boat 
peevtnm tvs ead cure for 'billouaaeee Ie Cbaabcrialn'a 
Tablets. They taebo tho Urer do ho work rnmomh. n .h . 
digestive organs, amd icatora to perfect be 
—AH Dealers end Druggists. or by matt.

CHAMBERLAIN'S TABLETSv

Owen Sound
Two of tbe nnrses of this year's grad

uation class of the Owen Sound General 
and Marine Hospital, Misses Sword and 
Hambly, have volunteered their services 
to tbo Red Croes associations. They 
have sent their applications to Toronto, 
to headquarters and are waiting tidings 
as to whether or not they are needed to 
go to care for wounded soldiers.

The counoil has voted the sum of one 
thousand dollars for tho purpose of pro. 
vlding for tho wives and families of 
thoso who have gone from Owon Sound 
to tho front to fight. This will bo 
pendod in tho relief of tbe families of 
the married men of the overseas con
tingent from here and families of the 
reservists of the English army who have 
gone from this town to tbo call of dnty. 
Not a dissenting volco was heard when 
Dr. Hershey made tho proposal to do this 
and bronght in tb« by-law to legalize It. 
Tbe money will be largely in the hands 
of tho finance minister and ho will be 
chiefly responsible for its expenditure.

The death occurred last Wednesday, 
at her residence. East Linton, P. O., of 
Mrs. Albert Lake, after an illness of 
nearly a year. Deceased, .whose name 
was Mary Jane Kirk, was born near 
East Linton fifty years ago. Her husband 
predeceased her seventeen years ago, 
bat sho is survived by tbo following 
family: Mrs. Wm. Waite, Presque Isle; 
Mrs. W. Fair man, Toronto; Mrs. L. 
Blackford of Chicago: Misses Catherine 
and Clara at home, and Messrs. Tbos. 
Lake, of Sunny Valley and Jno. Lake, of 
East Linton. Two brothers, Messrs- 
Wm. Kirk, and Sam Kirk o f East Linton, 
and Mrs. Thos. Taylor and Mrs. Ander
son, of Toronto, also survive. Tho late 
Mrs. Lake was a member of tbo Presby
terian church of Sarawak. Tho funelral 
took placo at ton o ’ clock Saturday morn
ing, to Greenwood cemetery,Owen Sound 
Tho deepest sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved family.

The presence of two strangers in Bull* 
Ivan last week, professedly engaged In 
repairing sewing machines, caused the 
inhabitants of tbo township some alarm 

it was feared they were German 
agents, 'ftbe two men engaged a room 
at the hotel at Desboto and travelled 
about tho country in autos. At night,

I sounds were heard in their room as it 
they were operating a telegraph instru
ment and the people ot the village be
came suspicious. Their suspicions were 
further aroused when they could not 
loara of a single sewing machino which 
thoy had repaired and they decided to 
communicate with Mayor McQuaker. 
Tbe Mayor notified the local police and 
thoy at one investigated the matter. The 
two men claimed they were from Brant
ford and were representatives of a sew
ing machino repair concern there. Tbo 
numbers of their autos were taken and 
communication with tbo Brantford 
authorities revealed the fact that such a 
concern-ks was described did exist in 
Brantford and the auto numbers were 
genuine. The local police took no 
further action and the matter was 
dropped.

Kiicardioe
T h . woman ol Kincardine bar. mad. a 

splendid canvass and aehlarod great re- 
anlt. lor lha hoapltal ahtp fond. The In
itial meeting in tbe town b ill on tbe 17th 
Inet. when tire. F. K. C om be wae elect
ed pieeide.t, and Miss Mather secretary- 
treeanrer.waa tbe day the plan of canraen 
wee mapped oot. Tho reqneat lor eotn- 
mobile! wee anawered by tbe following 
Meeere. Alex Heekenile, John Adame, J 
D. Morrlaon, J. H. MoKee. B  Kerr, Jea. 
Malcolm and W. Berm Ingham, the con
tractor. who kindly loaned their machines 
tor the connty eanraaa on Friday. On 
Saturday tbe seme maobldea were In oom- 
mission and to their number was added 
tboee of Messrs. T . K. Bead u d  J. B. 
Watson. Meters. J . A . MoKenale and 
John Drummond alro loaned borae and 
bnggy. The e u n n  waa pretty thorough 
and the retponae waa excellent. Tbe 
nmonnt wga aomewhere in the neighbor
hood of 2200.00, whloh ie exceedingly 
good for Kincardine u d  district.

Katnlecn Kay, danghter of Mr. and 
Mra. Hugh Kay, Sarnia, who la .lilting 
her annt and nnde, Mr. and Mra. Angna 
McDonald, at the Queen's hotel, had a 
.cry  narrow escape from being killed on 
Friday morning laat. She arose in her 
•leap u d  climbed ont of tbe windot 
felling to the ground .b oot twenty feet. 
The child wee badly broiled, bnt 
otherwise onhurt. She cried for her 
mother who w u  in the lim e room with 
her end for lorae time Mri. Key coold 
not make oot where ihe wee. At lu t  it 
dawned upon her that the child had goes 
ont of the window end ■ ihe inibe i oat 
fearing ihe bad been eerlonsly injn;e*i 
bnt glad to find her a li.e and uniryated

D Line Amabel
Dnok shooting season will open on 

Sept. 1st and judging by tbe number of 
cartridges some of onr local spores are 
purchasing one would think they were 
going to war.

Mr. William Kerr, sr., of Owen Sound, 
has been visiting friends in this vicinity 
the past week.

The most severe thunder storm of the 
past season passed over this locality on 
Thursday night. We have not heard of 
any damage done aronnd here, but a 
couple of fires were seen at a distance.

Walter Cslrucross, who formerly liyed 
on the D line bnt for the past fonr years 
has been living at St. Annst, Quebec, is 
renewing old acquaintances in this vicini
ty. Walter says he likes iiving 'fn Que
bec, but he snys the D line Ih one better 
and he intends to come there to live in 

tear future

Hanover
Lightning followed by deattnctl-e fire 

wet responsible for the loee ol two fiae 
barm io Bentick and Glenelg, the begin
ning of ihe week. On Monday morning 
Mr. Joa. Noble, 4th con. Bentick, suffer
ed the loaa of hit barn, the total of the 
lesson'* crop except a small amonat 
malnlng unharvested In one field end the 
Implements except a blodsr u d  a wag.

Me recently purchased the farm 
from Joaaph Looney and hoe a light la - 
s o ru o -. Dnncaa Sinclair, of near 
Bootchtown, Glenelg, hid bit barn bailt 
bat foar yeara ago, also fall a pray to the 
lightning u d  flames on Toe id ay morn
ing. The loee to Mr. 8taolalr ie stvern 
as the lormer slmctnro was destroyed la 
the same way fonr years ago. M r .,Mai- 
eolm MoKachnie of tha Rocky had fire 
fiae sheep killed la the slorm oa Monday.

Our townsmsn, Mr. J . W. Barrie, ha# 
invented oertaln new useful improvements 
in stove, and h u  raoeived the patent pa
pers for Canada for seme. The chief 
idea of the Invention b  tha removal of 
elloold ah from the floor and also pro
vides for aoooomy la fatl.

Skipness
Kev*. McLellan and Johnston exchang

ed pulpits on Sunday.
Miss K. McDonald is visiting in Sonth-

apton.
Mrs. J, Blythe, of Shallow Lake, has 

bean visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Beattie Sundayed 

here.
Mr. and Mr*. A. G. Brace, Mr. and 

Mr*. W . L. Bruce and babe, of Galf,* 
Waited last week at the home of H. Shsn 
ton.

Mrs. B. Bur.’arid left this week for Tor
onto after spendiug some time at the 
Beach with Mr. and Mr*. Chambers.

The Misses Tanner, ot .Southampton, 
visited last week with Mrs. 1. Shannon.H OPE BAY

holidays in Owen Sound.
Miss Margaret Tomlison who has speot

(Crowded out last week)
Wedding bells will soon be ringing.

George Sutter spent Sunday with Mias 
Lottie Hepburn.

Miss.Spencer, of Owen Sound, is visit
ing her friend, Miss Lizzie Lewis at pres
ent,

George Thompson and Miss Mary 
Tucker attended the camp meeting 
Barrow Bay 8nndsy afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Hepburn spent Sunday 
afternoon with her sister Mr*. Alex Hep
burn. .

Charles Greig and Miss Carrie Thotup* 
son spent Sunday st Farple Valley.

Miss Ruth Lewis Is spending a few 
days with friends in town.

James W eaver and Miss Laura Lera* 
eke, Lions Head, spent 8nnday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Weaver.

Victor Waugh, Colpoys Bay, spent Sun
day st Mr*. Jas. Holler’s. What’s tbe 
attraction Vie!

Mrs. Joe. Holler spent Monday after
noon with Mrs. Weaver.

I t  wae reported that the people ot Lions 
Head saw a flying "gee*whl>” , passing 
over the country one night laet week.

[We hope to hear freqnentlv from this 
correspondent.—Ed. Echo)W0LSELEY

.(Crowded ou t last svMk)
Tha heavy rains of late have done a lot

J  damage to tbe * ...............
cut and standing

On Thursday night last daring tbo 
heavy wind storm the roof wae tore from 
Mr Wm Tomlison** born as well a* other 
damage done to hia buildings,

•pent Sunday with 
Miss Norma Hunter is spending her

On Wednesday evening last there waa 
another party given in honour of Mr on.i 
Mrs Frssor when they were presented 
with h handsome chair each, There whs 
tin addres« read by Mr Charles Hunter 
Although taken compleily by surprise 
Mr and Mrs Fraser mansged io expreis 
their thanks very^graciously,

Mrs Mansfield ana little daughter, of 
Owen Sound have been visiting with Miss 
Eliza Beocock.

Mr R.B.Dawson spend* Sunday* at the 
Bauble now, guess there is some • attract
ion.eh Bob.

Daring the heavy hail storm on Thurs
day last there was a number of window* -  —•- - —  -—■----------.------ - -----
broken in several houses io this vic.nity I *h,re?  doctors without benefit, and suf- J * fered for three years. Reading in the 

almanac about Dr. Chase's Ointment, 
I  began its use. and am now com
pletely cured. Tho hair has grown 
again, and I am as well as I ever was. 
You are at liberty to use this letter, 
for  I  am glad to recommend so ex- 
“ *•—t  a  treatm ent”

Chase’s Ointment has no rival 
for  Itching skin disease.

Skin Trouble on th e  Scalp
Skin Dried and Cracked and Hair Fell 

Ont— Cored by Dr. Chase's Oint* 
m en t

Eczema is annoying and distressing 
at any time, but doubly so when it 
gets into the scalp and causes the hair 
to  fall o u t  Hero is a grateful letter 
from  a  lady who was cured by uslnr 
Dr. Chaso’s Ointment

Mrs. H ector Currie, Tobermory, 
O nt, writes:— “I  was cured of a dis
agreeable skin disease of the scalp 
by using Dr. Chaso’s Ointment. The 
trouble started with itching and pain 
in the scalp, the skin would get dry 
and crack, and at times would bleed, 
and the hair would fall out. I tried

Fakers at Fall Fairs _  
To Be Rounded Up. "!£*£

r  as a cure

With tho fall fair aoaaou almost at 
band the faking gentry who usually 
haunt such functions have formed tho

of tbonaanda of dollars.

ed a motion daring the year recommend
ing the dlsmiaaal of each Magistrates, 
and whore a fine had been Imposed and

throughout the Pwrinos iare very proeper-

petitions and the quality o f what Is m q .  Paisley 
About 2,800 farmers are going to taka Port Elgin 
part In the demonstrations lo  too naxt T h m

j Fair Dates
1 VFTfae following* is a list of the Fall

Fair dates in this part oftlu* Brovin*
1 ce:-

JViarton Oct.13-11 t
Ayton Oct. 1-2
Chatswortn Sept. 10-11
Calling-wood Sept 28 2t>
Chesley Sept. 22-23
Durham Sept. 2-1-25 ^
Hfcpvrorth Sept. 22-23
Hanover Sept. 17-16 .

! Harriston Sept. 24-25
Kemble Sept. 29-30.
Kdlsytho Oct 1-2
Kincardine SePt. 17-16
Ldons Heed Oct 1-2 f
Ldstowal - Sept.
London (Western Fair) Sept 1118
Markdalo Oct 13-11
Meaford Oct. 1-2
Midland Sept 124- 1 1 

25.
Noustadt Sept 16-17 *',)
Owen Sound Oct. 7-9- -1

Sept. 21 
Sept. 21 

Oct. 6-
iqfc

those o f  last year. Ik-ag. 5 -S e p t . 13- 
Sept. 19-16-
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Wiarton Marblea n d -
Granite Works

We C a r r y  iu stock a full 
lime of Scotch, American& 
Canadian Granite, Marble 
Monuments and Heai’ 
atones.

All work Guuraj 
Terms to suit rorfckaser.

Alt kinds o f Building Stone, 
Curbing 'Va|ks, (JelW  Floors 
cte ., cut to order, shipped dir
ect in the rough from the\\Viur- 
ton Quarry.

J. 5 .  C O O KBerford Street, Wiarton

It Pays to Buy 
| a Good Article

Yon can buy' a lot 
of cheap stuff, but 
you know that it does 
not pav you to buy 
it. We guarantee 
our Harness to be 
the best. You can’t 
get the same value 
any where else. Be 

| sure you get the best I Repairing Promptly Done
P hone Mo. 59

Parke & Parke

New

Machine
ShopNEAR TOWN DOCK
General Repairs made 
Latest Flue Expanders 

for Boiler Work 
Pipe Fitting Tools from 

1-4 inch up: 
Automobiles Repaired.Peninsula Tug &  Tewing Co.

ProprietorseVAN’S FRENCH PILLS
rill (or Women. a box °r tbreo loe 

d at all I’rujr Store*, or mailed to any 
m receipt of price. Tu« SooartX Daoo

l°To5^^1*°bnU^°n

You oumot do better thxo otteod theBritish American College j
"-ONOK tt MoQILL 818,. TORONTO
for a Burlnots or Shorthand couiee. Fall
term la now open* We aak’ yoo to write I 
for paittennw. To w . WAUCHOPK, 
Principal.

1 T H E  CANADIAN ECHO

C A ST O  R IA Home From Trip
To Scotland

For Infants an^
In Um  For Over 30 Years
A lw agi bea n  

Signature o ff &

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  Improved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at vGreat Bargains

B. B. M ILLER

L e g a l
*• MIGHT, TELFORD & McDONALD 

II,-ri intent, Solicitor*, Conveyancers, etc. 
Wiarton office—Union Bank building. 
'J.lice open every Thuiaday.

N ota ry  P u b lic

D. M .JE R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Uomioissiouer, Conveyance, Money to

P rofessiona l *
UK. A. H. HOUGH. Office—opposite 

Town hall, residence corner .Jerfora and 
Maty streets, AViarton.

Di . H. M. K1SHEB, Physician, Sun 
geon, etc. Coroner for County of Bruce. 
Office and residence, Berford st., Wiarton

IM’M I. G. M OKKAY,—Fellow <M*kt 
Hoyal College of Surgeons, Edin.^cAt. 
land ; late House Surueon of the Kiiigfp 
ton (*enerai Hospital, and of the Koyal

C. A.W1GLE M. I). C. M. Gjxftuaie uf 
Mt Gill University, Montreal, member of 
tk e lo lleg  of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ont, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases* of ill Nervous- System

DK. HAY, M. D .C . M. Member of

Ulosuitu 
r f c jd  al

College of Physicians and Surgeons,/Gnt. 
and 01 New York Post Gradual* ** 

i special attention given to catarrlv  
] diseases of the nose, throat and ear, and 
I surgery and diseases of women. Office in 

residence opposite Arlington 'hotel, Her- 
j ford street. Wiarton

DR. BOY H ACKING. Physician and 
I Surgeon. Office Cooper’s Drug Stor^ 

Lions Head Night calls at WUli*n.s 
| Hotel.

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over* Thompson's store, next door 
to the St. Albans Hdtel. Will visit 
Hep worth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
mouth.

W . B. MOi>HIER
i.vaiicer, Commissionei R .C.J. Fire 

_ si, Accident, Employer’s liability, 
Automobile Insurance Agency. Office 

M AIN ST.. LIONS HEAD.

I B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  

J. J. KAY BARBER
Shop Opposite Arlington ll.it. i 

First-CUss Shot) H ot Sc Cold IUi Iim 
Farmers, 'Attention ! Bring: in your 
razor and have it honed & rehandled

Mr. James McLauchlan Tells the Owen Sound TImesabout the War time in Anld Scotia
“ The people o f  Canada do not 

6eem to knout what the war means,”  
said Mr. Ja4 McLauchlan when 
seen by the Times the other day on 
his arrival home from a trip to 
Scotland where he was when' the 
war broke out. And one listens 
for awhile to the stories o f  what 
occurred when the war had been de
clared on Germany, what Mr, Mc- 
Lanchlan said was borne home forc
ibly, In Canada no one knows 
auything about the instant stagger
ing effect the war had on business 
such ns was the case in England. 
Horses taken from the waggdft on 
the plow or wherever they were, 
out o f the stables just when the 
military forces wanted them. This 
was out a commonplace occurrence 
in thousands aud tens o f thousands 
o f instances. No wonder business 
was paralyzed and no wonder the 
people of Cauada do not know what 
it means. The people o f the old 
land are in this wal- to fight it out 
to the dire finish, is the word of Mr. 
McLauchlan. He states that the 
real nature o f  the struggle in which 
“’ ley are engaged. There are no 

ilse  ̂ideas about the ease with 
Inch they are going to win and 
iejQvre settling themselves to the 

thought that they are going to be 
in a state o f  war for many months 
to come. I f  the war should come

an end sooner than that so much 
the better/ The population o f the 
city of Glasgow heard the news o f 
the declaration o f war with a stun
ned silence- There was no out
break o f popular war fervor. The 
Scotch are uot a people who love 

’ar, though they hnve sliown.them- 
slvesthe bonniest fighters in the 

tvorld. But it interferes with busi
ness and the. regular routine o f life

Rheumatism and 
Bright’s Disease

Prof. Budlobg was Quickly Relieved of 
Both afflictions by Using Khcuma.

If your nerve, are a'l crippled from 
Rheumatism, Neuritis can ea-ilv yet a 
strong hold on the nerver. This mos- 
'■inful di-eaee ie one of the bard-.- 
mown to expel, bnt Kli-uma can roach it 

il given a chance. Tina te.tlmoney is 
positive proof;

“ Last March I was so crippled with 
Neuritis iu my l«tt limb I cooM scarcely 
walk at all. Tried all rem-dies I heard 
of and bad two phy-icans. Nothing did 
me any good an til I ns-d Kbetnua;$2.00 
worth of your medicine surely cured ine 
—Mrs.C K, Hayes Kassel, Ky.

Sold by W J Mauley hi 50 ctv.a bottle.

I.ivery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Kigs and Good 

Horses.
OPPOSITE THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3 .JOHN McVANNELL
F O R E S T  H O M E  H O T E L

C O L P O Y S  BAY

- This splendid hostelry hns recently be*jn 
r jfttiod, painted and papered, and Ls now one 
of the very finest summer resort* in thecouu- 
— . aii esp-daily Quo table is a feature of 

‘Forest Home *
B R Y A N  B R O S .P r o p s

5  Roses 5
FLOUR

T H E  BEST  
FAM ILY  

FLO U R  on 
T H E  MAR
KET. Give 
it a TR IAL
F O R B A D E  B Y

H. D. RUHL

FARM FOB S A LE
— d-r* will be received up (o Wednesday 

Sept :n  11114. by the undersigned, for Lot No. * 
Lon i ownsbip of Amabel, and Lot No 1 Con r. Amabel, Hroc* Count*.

Tbes ■ lot* contain acres, more or less,about 
leisures are under ciilihatlon, tho balance In 
timber. The w»il Ua (food da /  loam nnd bears
excellent crops. The farm ie ---- * -  J
there is a never falling well.

Buildings—Largo bank barn In good condition ow implement lions- nnd other out buildings, 
atoiy l?!r!tM.0Ug€‘ *nd *" orch ,rd of "PProxim- 

The fat ni i* within one-qimrtcr of a m<Ie of 
chureh. school and depot, nnd 2} i *Village of IlcPWoMli. and is sin 
County Line. There I* n telephon andjhqro is rural mail delivery.

L. PAtrisox.
KXECU to n s j 
Jelly 1J 1< ^

Mortgage Sale
O f Valuable Farm Property Situate 

in the Township o f Keppel in the 
County o f Grey.

UNI)Ell a-d by virtue of tho Powi 
S-lo cotitulned In a curtain mortgnge Wuivu 
will he pnaluced at the lime of Sale there will 
be offered for salo by Public Auction at the 
Arlington Hotel, Wiarton, Ontario, on Saturday the 12th day of September, A. IX, IUH, at 
the hour oft I o'clock in tho forenoon the following property namely lx>t Number eight in 
«rmcession twenty two nnd tho east half of Lot 
Number H-xioen in concvsalon twenty ono in 
the Township of .Keppel in tho County of Orey, 
the first parcel of Inin) containing ono hundred 
\nd three acres i«* cleared and lit for cultivation 
the second portion consists of bushUod. the 
buildings on tlrat pored consists of a brick house 
ami fr-nio barn, frame feed barn on stono 
foundation and frame driving barn. There also two good wells and an orchard on 
p emises. rhepropeity is conveniently situated 
being about ore and a quarter miles from Tov* n 
of Wiarton nnd is a very desirable property.' 

Terms of solo-Ten per cent at tho time of 
and the baU-ncc within thirty days there

after unless otherwise arranged between the 
parties. Tho property will bo sold subject to 
a reserved hid and will be put up in separate 
parcels. Further particulars and information “ *y h*^uvdon application to tho undersigned or

SO WILLIAMD. 8WAYZK,
* Vendors Solicitor.North Lock Strwt,

Dated at DunnvUle, OoL, August 12th, &1L

JUNK I will bn: Rubber, Brass, •per, Lead, Iron, and everything in junK line. HAROLD GOODMAN
WIABTOH. ONT

and no Scotchman desires anything 
like that But they accepted the 
situation with resignation and a de- 
disirin that oome what might they 
would never give in to the enem; 
it was aconple of days says M.. 
McLanchlan, before the city could 
appreciate that war had actually, 
come, like a bolt from the blue for 
most o f  them. W ar had been ru
mored often euongh before bnt had 
been averted. Then the magnitnde 
o f the situation came home to them 
and everyone prepared in whatever 
way possible for a long and hard 
contest Mr- McLauchlan saw the 
shipyard at Dolmuir where thous
ands o f men were working day and 
night, seven days in the week, on a 
new giant warship rushing her to 
completion- It was a scene of 
the greatest activity. The men 
swarmed over the vessel like auts 
and she sounded like a hundred 
boiler shops. This was the big 
Bcardmore works. The command
er and crew o f the big ship were 
there at the outbreak o f the war 
waiting impatiently for the comple
tion o f the superdreadnought, ready 
the moment tho vessel was finished 
to put lo sea aud steam to the 
North Sea to take their place in the 
battle line facing the grim forts o f 
Helgoland and YVilhelmslmveu, 
where the German fleet lies under 
the protection o f their land forts, 
nnd have not yet ventured to put to 
sea. He also says that war had 
not been declared twenty-four 
hours before fifty thousand English 
troops were on the way to France 
and Belgium for the purpose o f  
fighting the Germans. This nows 
though generally known was not 
published. The war office moved 
quickly. Another instance o f the 
speed with which the war office 
moved is to be found iu the fact 
t'lut the steamer Satnrnia was to 
have sailed on a Saturday. As the 
passengers were going aboard to 
come over to America the vessel 
was taken over by the government 
and the next day was on her way 
to Dublin for troops and the day 
after was oil her way to the contin
ent. It took only a few hours to 
fit the fine passenger steamer as a 
transport for a couple of thousand 
troops.

No trouble was encountered in 
obtaining passage for the trip home 
though the vessel on which Mr. Mc
Lauchlan capie, the Donaldson liner 
Athenian, was crowded to the full 
capacity. Many o f the passeugeis 
were Americans eager to get home 
from the war-tormented continent 
o f  Europe- The trip home was un
eventful for the greater part. Not 
a warship was seen when the A t
lantic was reached, and they were 
five days out before they struck an
other steamer. When the Athenian 
reached Canada the passengers 
made a presentation to the captain 
o f the Athenian.

The people o f  Canada have not 
the least idea o f what war actually 
means accordingto Mr. McLanchlnii. 
As an instance which lie himself 
noticed while he was in Glasgow he 
gives the following. A  couple o f  la
dies were coming home from church 
inufinecnrringewitli their coachman 
ill livery driving a team of magnifi
cent coach horses, As they neared 
a corner a couple o f  soldiers aud a 
sergeant stepped out and took the 
namo o f the . owner o f  the horses, 
after stopping the rig. They then 
proceeded to calmly strip the harn
ess from the horses and leaving 
them in the street just led the ani
mals off for war purposes. It was 
requisition. O f course the owner 
would getu fine price from the gov 
eminent for the horses. But it was 
an instance of the sudden mnuner 
iu which the soldiers and the mili
tary authorities work when they 
start. And it is remarkable, says 
Mr. McLauchlan. that tho people 
as a unit accept the situation with
out a murmur. They realize that 
it is war to the knife, and they are 
willing to give, give, give. They 
ave not considering their own gain 
or their discomfort and loss in the 
matter. The nation calls for- tire 
best there is in it and the people 
are responding loyally: Another 
instnuce Mr. McLauchlan mentions 
to illustrate the exigencies o f  war 
time and the business-like notion of 
the authorities- A  friend o f Mr. 
McLauchlan’ s, who is in the bakery 
business in Glasgow, had a dozen 
delivery horses. A  day or two after 
the outbreak o f the war Mr. Me- 
Lanchlan when speaking to him 
asked him if the government had 
taken any o f his horses. “ Not jtet, 
but I never can tell how »oon thby 
w ill,”  was the reply. The next 
day they had taken ten o f his horses 
leaving him only two with which toFell in a  Faint

M r, Edwin Martin, Ayer*. CUM.,Qua., 
w r ite : “ Before using Dr. Chase* Reive 
Pood I waa In a terrible condition. 

'Ja would eome over me end I 
to the floor. I  oonld notrweep 

~  ~  • Nerve
that I

without fainting. Dr.Chaae'a Narva 
Pood ha. so built up my system that I 
can wash and do my own boose work

Holiday season is here again.
We have anything and everything to make the holi

days a pleasant one particularly tnose who do the out
ing
Cauued soups (Campbells & Heintz)

Canned Meats (Clrrk)
Sauces and Pickles

McLaren’s Cheese
Delicious Breakfast Bacon

Olives all sorts add size

Head quarters for creamery butter

E. IRWIN
WM. IRWIN Manager

Eczema on the Head
Mr Pater,on. South Bay.Oot., wittes: 

Por year. I loffered a tortu f eczema on 
the head. I tried four different doctor#. 
giviDgeaoli a fair tria’.but the dleeare, 
grew worse and spread to my aria. I got 
Dr Cheee,- Oiotinent.and It has eotirlev 
cored me. I give you my oame because I 
want other eolfers to kooiv about this 
iplendid Ointment.'*

do the business lie had used a doz
en to do before. But lie had noth - 
ing to say o f it. He recognized 
that the nation required the use o f ( 
his horses and he was willing to 
submit to the dislocation o f his 
business and considerable loss in his 
horses all for the general good. O f 
course he would get the price the 
government considered a fair one 
for the animals, but not so much 
as they would hnve brought at a 
private sale by  any means.

The Best Ever
i.a n ed : G ntu , R ifles ,

‘ Ammunition, Filhing, 
Tackle. Baseball, Golf, 
T e n n is ,  L a c r o e e e , 
C am ping  Outfits, a ll 
Summer a id  W inter 
Sports. W e want

, Every Man
who Hunts, Pishes, or  
p la ys  any  O utdoor 
Game to get our large 
free Catalogue. Prices 
r ig h t , s a t i s f a c t i o n  
guaranteed. Ttnmmsr 
stock, prompt ahipmeut

Reduced Fares 
to Toronto forCanadian National Exhibition FARE AND ONE-THIRD

August 31st to 8«ptember 11th, inoluiivo from 
oil nations In Canid*, Cornwall, Ottawa and 
wort.

Trip Fare* will b* in effect on
All ticket* valid tor return until Tuesday.1 MJa lOld

G. Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 58



ft c t m v u
Q U iC K  NAPTHA
WOMANS SOAP

LIONS HEAD

Mr. W. Ellis rcptpeontlog McLsauhlxn 
& Sons Co. Ltd, ot Owen Sound was heie 
last week on business.

Mr. McWatter, of the Dominion Vine 
gar Works, of Hamilton, was boro last 
week.

Mr. -lohn Tackaberry accompanied bv 
Mrs. Norval Scammel and MaBtor Willie 
autoed to Meatonl on Sunday last. 
Master Willio will stay there to attend 
the High School.

Mias Lizzie Watson returned last week 
after visiting her parents and friends at 
Eden Grove and ether places.

Miss Florence Thompson returned 
home last week after a two months visit 
with her auuts at Eden p rov e  and other 
places.

Mr. A W, Balmxtf of Wiarton, did 
business here lapOIomlay.

Bruin Brog'naro commenced to rebuild 
the store on the corner situ west of the 
old store.' \\t present they have opened 
a store in limit; lather’s  Implement build
ing.

Miss Ida Tackaberry returoea’ on Tues
day from Toronto, where ahe purchased 
a complete stock of the latest styles in 
millinery.

Mr. Henry Mickles had another attack 
ot appendicitis last week. We are pleas
ed to report him around again.

Mr. D. A. McDonald, ot Lindsay, did 
business here last weok.

Mrs. Malcolm Mclver, of Dyers Bay,

Mr and Mrs W  Crowe and famUy al 
Visa Lena Drbshott vlMtod friends 
Mar on 8nhday,..................

Miss K Conob Intends tearring Thurs
day for Sudbury.

Mrs J Horblson and sons visited 
friends at Mclver on Sunday.

Messers Arthur and Russel Forbes 
made a flying trip to Wiarton on Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs HJBoyle visited her mother Mrs' 
J Crawford ot Colpoy'a one day last 
seek.

Misses Eva and losle Forbes visaed 
at Mr D Boylos,Mclver,on Sunday.

Mrs All. Waugh and family visited at 
Mr A Duncan's of Cape Groker over 
Sunday.

ADAMSVILLfc Dr. M or**’*
Indian  R o o t  F illsS M s s t a a i

WOLESLEY

During fcho past weok the weather has 
l>een ideal and much h«» been accomplish
ed with regard to saving the grain crop 
which has been standing in the stook for 
sometime.

Two or throe o f our young men 
leaving for Toronto on Wednesday to take 
in- the exhibition. »

Miss Nellie Tomlinson accompanied by 
Mr. T. Scott, Wiarton, spent Sunday with 
Mr. T. Tomlinson's,

Miss Nonna Hunt lias returned from 
Owen Sound where she spent tho past week 
with friends.

Geo. Coekwoll spcnttJloWeek end with 
Mr. Perkins, K c m b jj^ . \

At time of writing tho tru^Ms have not 
secured a teachor for our achwB^ *•

John Dawscn and bis sister Mris. M. Me* 
Plmttcr, Kemble, spent Sunday tho guest 
o f Mrs. Robt. Huston, .

CLAVERING

Tuesday Sept. 1* 

.and the farm-

was In town last week on business. The Khool ce.ppened
Mrs. David Morrow and Millie were'in „  . , n. . , _ „  Harvest is nearly alltown on business lost Friday. , ., A . . . .
Mias Wright arrived here last Saturday |cr8arc bu“5' thrCKh,ng’ 

night to take charge of the junior depart-j Mr. and Mrs, Jas. Mullen and Mrs. 
meet of the Public School here. j Henry Lisk, B eeton^nt.. returned home

Mr. Arthur and party of Owen Sound j Monday after'yspe^ding a week visiting 
were in town on bu-iness last Monday, friends i» ibis

partyMr. avid Fletcher with 
mcuored here last week.

Mils Campbell,teacber at Hayes school 
' passed through hero Monday night to 

open School there on Tuesday.
Misses Shute arrived bt-te Monday 

eight, Miss Sarah to take charge of the 
senior department of the Public School 
and Miss Bertie to take chars.*, of Cape 
Chin school.

Lillian Perkins and Ruby Wilson 
went to Owen, Sound on Monday, Aug. 81. 
to take up a commercial course in the 
Northern Business College. Also Miss 
Jean Siminie returned to the collegiate in 
Owen Sound.

Mis. L. Bye, of Owen Sound, is visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. D. Ritchie at 
present. ^

Mrs/Jas. McCulloch spent Sunday 
Quite & number from here and the j friends in Owen Sound, 

vicinity attended tho immersing tu utitig 
at Barrow Bay last Sunday.

Miss Annie Jones is •■{►ending a few davt 
with friends at Adamsvillc.

Roy Glenn made a business trip to Tam 
i Monday. Oh you Roy.
Mrs, A. Smith spent Sunday at Hope

The past week was an ideal week for 
harvesting nod the farmers took advant
age of the weather.

The Loyal Grange Lodge m others 
have Improved the appearance of their j l ’»y
hall by giving it a coat of paint. | Miss M. Henry spent her holiday!

Mr. George McLean made a business j Mr D. Ritchie’s, 
trip to Wiarion last Friday.

Mr. and Miss Ort, of Situcoc. are visa
ing their uncle Mr. Jacob Fries.

Mr. George Fries, of Hopenoss, was 
up here last Friday for ma’ erial for his 
new house which he is erecting.

Mr. F. G. Moore purchased a new 
Ford auto Ian week *

W e t
strengthen and ettanlate tfceB  
and open op  the pore* o f the 
These

days s i Wiarton.
Alex Akowense ha* a aloe piece ot 

ground tracked op  tor tall wheat. Alex 
U oome worker on a  farm. Keep on Alex

f t *
Kidney Troubles, Headaches, R  
aHum and ■hwdvr ailments *  
Dr. M one'e Indian Root KB*

Save Doctor** Bill*

Albemarle Council
Albemarle Council met on Aug. 15,1914, 

pursuant to adjournment. ot last meeting. 
All members presont. Minutes of last 
meeting read and approved.

Adams and Waugh—That a by-law be 
passed and numbered 533 authorizing the 
levying and collecting of taxos in tho Town* 
ship o f Albotnarl^/or the year 1914 and 
that a rate of  ̂ 4 mills be levied on all the 
assessed rateable property in the said town
ship to be divided as follows:

County rate 8 mills, township rate,-5 
mills, genoral township school rato 0 mills, 
— Carried.

WAuirhpnd Adams—'That the Clerk bo 
authorized to have placed on the collector’) 
roll the several amounts as required by the 
requisition of the trustees of the different 
school sections and that a by-law bo drawn 
up in accordance with this resolution.— 
Carried.

Weir aud Waugh—That the sum of $35. 
be granted to put gravel on the new road 
openod on tho 10th concession near Vogbt’s 
mill* -  Carried.

Weir and Smith-That the Reeve be 
authorized to attend the Co. Treasurer’! 
tax sale to l>c held at Wiarton and that he 
be authorized to act on l>ehalf of tho town
ship.—Carried.

Orders were issued on tho treasurer to 
the amount o f $75.99,
. Weir, and Smith-That this council do 
now adjourn to meet again at Bell’ s hall. 
Colpoys Bay, on Saturday Sept. 19th, 1914 
for general business.—Carried.

THOS. COVENEY. Clerk.

HOW DEN VALE

Wm. Matoor Sundayed on the Model 
farm also Mr. Wm. Ebel.

visited friends at Bauble Falls last week.

Mrs. John Eldridge Jr., of Hepwortb, 
paid a visit to the model farm at Howden 
Vale, (not Guelph) on Thursday last.-,Mrs- 
Eldrldue was largely Interested m ttye[gar
den.

The great war U tho all absorbing topie 
’ conversation and Mr. Post will take i 

of orders for the history of the fiercest 
flict the world has ever known.

Raising the price on most everything for 
wlc is so general that H must l»e consider: 
*d a mark of patriotism—about the only 
patriotism with some people. Hope they 
will l>o ns prompt to drop prices when the

T H E  CANADIAN ECHO

It reminds one of olden daye to  see 
Bob Nadjiwoo Hull bis tall wheat in order 
to get some to sow at onoe.

We bid sneceas to Ur. Charlie Grafton 
on hi* departure.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew ere back from 
Preston.

Fell in a Faint
• ' «  .-j

Mrs Edwin. Martin, Ayer*. CUIf.,Qoe., 
writes: "Before nslng Dr. Chase-s Nerve 
Food I was in a tertible condlMoo. 
Dissy spells would oome over me and I 
would fall to the floor. I  eould wot sweep 
without fainting. Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food ha,,io built op tuy system that I 
can wash tnd do my own bouse work 
Yourmedloine cured me when dootors had 
failed.”

Thames Sinclair, win of George 
Sinclair, who? lias been in the west 
for the past two years, enlisted with 
the Edmonton volunteers' and is now 
at Valcartier bound for the front. So 
after aU a number of Wiarton boys 
will see service. All honor to them.Tbe Echo till January for 2 ^

Mr. David Akewense has just finished 
a  nice row boat aud of a very nice-model. 
It would pay anyone to see Mr.Akeweuze 
before buytng or getting one built any
where else.HOT WEATHER AILMENTS

A medicine that will keep obildreu 
well is a great boom to eyery mother. 
This is juat what Baby’s Own Tablet* do. 
An occarional dose keeps the little 
•aomaeh and bowels right and prevents 
sickness. During the hot sommer 
mouths H’ oniAch troubles speedily turn to 
fatal diarrhoea aud cboleia infantum, 
and if Babj*«t)wn Tablets sre not at 
hand tho child msy die io a few hours' 
Wise motbets Always keep the tablets in 
the home and give their children an 
asional dose to clear out the stomach and 
bowels and keep them well. Doot w*it 
till baby is ill—the delay muy cost 
precious life. Geo the tablets now and 
you iuav feel reasonably safe. Every 
mother who uses the Tablets praises 
them sod that is the best evidence there 
is no other mediciDe fo r . little ones 
pood. The Tablets are sold by raedicloe 
dealers or by rasil at 25 cents a box trorn 
The Dr.WUliatns'Mediciiie Co; Brockville 
Ont.

Tea Embargo RemovedPrice Drops Five Cents
Salads TeaCompany Annouuc- 

esKeduction-Will BuvTea 
from Grocers.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Lambkin returned to 
Owen Sound on Saturday after visiting 
friends at the Sauble Falls, Hepwortb and 
this vicinity. *

Am sorry Mr. Editor I cannot give you 
.any adveftisenient; I an» troubled with 

(, „ ea ray physician says I
must quit advertising *o I can have ab
solute qniet and rest.”

to open school there.
Threshing has commenced in our 

vicinity,. Grelg Brother*; 61 IIopeneHs.nre 
up here with their machine aud are do
ing satisfactory work.

Wo understand there is* some talk of 
a watch repairing shop to he opened up 
shortly. Any repairs w uted.leave vour 
order at U. E. \V. Tt-kiherrys 

Mr. and Mr*. Skinner, of ShonJdico, 
Ont., were up lietc las» week looking for 
a farm to rent.

The Canadian Echo comes to ub much 
improved in form and general appearance. 
A change that will bo appreciated by its 
patron*. McIVER

The bee is the friend of horticulturists 
sud agriculturists, and as there ii 
insect that incteascM in such va»t numbers 
no carl v in tbe spring, a hen their *er 
are must needed, they are of more value 
in the farmcr,gardiner and fruit grower 
than all other intreta in carrying tbe poll- 
eu of one blossom to another,

A s k  for

RecKins 
Bread

Six Cents for 24 Ounce Loai <
— Your choice of a dozen kinds,
— Ask for delivery at your door daily. 
— Sold everywhere.
— Used where the best is wanted.

OUR MOTTO-“CLEANLINESS AND QUALITY"

"55.** C. Redds S  S on ^  ̂ r

Tho pant wMi has been all that could Iw 
desired for harvesting and the majority of 
our farmers have their grain stored.

Mr. and Mra. W. ilill paid a business 
trip to Wiarton on Friday last.

Wo understand the school hoard of this 
section has secured Miss Tyndall o( Chnts- 
wortli. for tho coming term.

Little Miss Annie McLean, who has been 
on the sick list for tho post, week fa Im
proving slowly. .

Mrs. Alfred Waugh and hunily passed 
through Our Imrg ou Saturday evening histi 

a their way to Cajie Crokcr,
Mrs. A. Holler called on friends Ot Ad- 

nsvillc accently.
Mr. L. Thompson, of Iiobhington, pur

chased a numlier of sheep and lambs here 
few days ago.
Ed Howe, of Purple Valley, bought a 

load of wheat from Mr. F, Urlischott on 
Saturday.

"Tho ploughman homeward plods his 
weary way.”  Truly this msy be said of 
the boy who drives tho oxen. But the 
sight of these useful animals remind tho 
older inhabitants of the good old pioneer 
days.

The Salada Tea company an
nounced Tuesday that they had 're
duced the prices o f their teas five 
ccifts a i>ound- They make the fol
lowing announcement:

The embargo on tea has been def
initely removed in England, and 
however temporary this may ho, 
we have tuken advantage o f it to 
immediately reduce our prices five 
cents per pound.

This is m spite o f  the fact that 
war risk insurance and freights are 
still abnormally high, and that no 
■shipments have yet been made from 
Ceylon or India.

All these considerations leave the 
ten situation, while relieved some
what from last week, still in a very 
difficult condition and ii is impos
sible to see n weok ahead.

We are undertaking to take hack 
all the tea we shipped last week 
from ’tlie grocer, and pay him for it 
exactly what he pnid us. The cost 
o f  tliis will be very large, lint we 
know this is the only way in which 
the interests o f both the consumer 
and tlie grocer can he safeguarded.

New Fall Goods Arriving Daily
The Fashions and Fads lor Winter are now ready.

Get in line, gentlemen, or 
procession will move on with
out you.

Who wants to be the last 
man to don his New Fall Suit 
and Hat? Some men must 
be leaders, but the others 
mustn’t get too far in the rear 
or they will be lost sight of.

Mens New Fall Suits, in hand
some models, tailoring the very 

'best, the best makers could do. 
New colorings in Grays, 
Crowns, Olives and Red Mix

tu res . Every suit an example 
.of perfect suit making.$"#.50, $20,00, $18 00, $1500 $12.00 down to $7.50.
New Soft Hats

We’re are showing the very
newest in soft Hats for this 
season and we think we can 
safely say they are tbe most 
classy goods we have ever 
shown. They came in the 
new brown, navy blue and 
elephant gray, contrast bands $3 00, 2.50, 2.00 down to 50c 

VVon’t you drop in! for a few 
minutes ard let us show you 
what v.-e have.

<2$. *£. G a t n c r o n
STfte G to tf iie r

F  e a r n e r s !
For a small premium I 
can issue a Fire Policy 
covering your produce 
over the period of danger 
from thunder storms. 
This would be in addition 
to your ordinary insur- 
ance-

G. W. A M E S
Office opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

CAPE CR0KER
Remember tbe Cepe Ctolcer Fall Fair 

Sept M end 19
Threshing has started at the Cepe, bat 

•a engine hed to be borrowed from Mr. 
Molver. Seems strange oar own oqnld 
not have been fixed in time when needed, 
when tbe Department of Indian Attain 
had authorised tbe repair* needed, to be 
fixed before tbe enow fell lest toll.

Miss Mofflt bos returned after her 
summer holidays to resume her duties 
at No. 1 school, Mis* Boneso is to, tolfil 
the domeetio datlee. We have learned 
that they were school motes.

Mis. Wiaham paid a visit to - l i l t s  
Mofflt lest Btrnday. ”

Miss Iolo Jermyn ls spending a few

Fall Term from Sept. 1st*
STRATFORD. ONT.

Tho best Commercial School in tho 
province. Our courses nro thorough
and practical while,our instructors 
ljettor than you will find elsewhere.

do more for our students than other 
similar schools do. Our rates are reas
onable. Write for our froo catalogue 
and *ee what we can do for you.

D. A. MoLACHLAN,
Prinelpa

3 Big Specials
FOR. THIS W EEK

10 doz. Ladies
Gloves !Uort “ “long,
white, cream and black 
regular 25c and 35:, 
sale p rice .... |

4 Dozen Ladies’ 
Mull and Lawn 

Blouses 
at exactly 

One-Half Price

5 doz. Men’s and Boys’ Shirts
“ =r"6" '" 5“ .a”d 38c and 58c.

HUNTER & TROUT

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings, Etc. ^

W ork Done with Despatch' USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO. iLimited
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO
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When you buy a 
watch from us.

There is one main advantage 
to yon over getting itaw avfrom
heme.
^ F 1'8 is i t ;— I f  the watch doesn’ t 

I’Oinc up to your expectations, 
why yon always know where to 
come to have the tronble akjnstcd 
or the witch exchanged.

If we guarantee a watch, tlmt 
guarantee is binding.

It means what it says.
I f  the watch goes wrong— and 

it’s the watch's fault, we are here 
to mike it right with yon.

Buying -away from home it’s 
* different—very different you’ ll find 

out if you have to have the experi
ence.
( Watch prices are low her; 
anywhere in the In n a -fo r  i 
values.

BYERS BRtfS.Jewelers/and Opticians

TOflB CANADIAN 1Additional Personals
— Mins Perle Ritchie. South Bay, 

Ont., is the guest o f Mrs. ffas.- Pres- 
ton.

Mr. Uhlman, Berlin, has moved 
to town. Ha will bathe head baker 
for Chas. Reekin 4  Sons.

— Miss Francis Cordick returned 
home on Monday after visiting 
friends at Mount Hope.

— Gordon Hamilton, who was vis" 
iting his uncle Andrew Holler, M c- 
Ivor, returned to Hamilton, Tuesday.

-Mrs. U. R . McCrea, of Mount 
Forest, spent last week with her 
daughter Miss M. E. McOrea at Mrs. 
"  m. Henderson’s-

— Miss Daisy and Etta Robbins, 
of Owen Sound, who spent the past 
two weeks the guests of Mrs. A. W, 
Walpole, Keppel, returned homo Sat
urday.

— The engagement is announced

READY FOR NEXT CUSH AUSTRIANS DEFEATED^j f : _  _  _ ^ .................
I Advices F rom  Sofia T ell o f  B ig Battle

Brm*h Troop* Rested end Rein-! ^
forced, Says Kitchener. I from 1

53tey H ave Not Been Molested Since * »? «  ‘  
Thursday Last —  Daring Font • " 'I ’*

JON, Sept. 1. —  A  despatch 
« p e  says:
M etsagero publiahe* a  tele
co m  Sofia. Bulgaria, which 
s Austrians have suffered an 

- -  ,  ‘ble defeat a  Zam oae, In Bus- 
Days From  A ug. a s  to  Aug. 26 mUe“  *outhe“ t ot
Gen. French’s F orce Stubbornly The London Nows has the follow - 
Be* la ted Advaneo— Loss to  Brit, tag ftom  St. Petersburg: The Rus- 
lsh  Is  P laced at S.OOO to 6,000. I Btan “ vance In aU the theatres o f 

operation continues successfully. En- 
LONDON. Aug. 31. —  A fter font countera are reported in several 

days o f  desperate fighting, the Brit- places, but the heaviest fighting oc- 
lah army in France, is rested, refitted! enrred In southern East Prussia and
and reinforced ‘for  the next great 
battle, according to wn announcement 
yesterday by Lord Kitchener, Secre
tary o f State for  W ar. In a state
ment based on reports from  Sir John 
French, commander ot the British 
expeditionary forces, the ^Secretary 
says that the British, after struggling 
against tremendous odds, retired to a 
new line o f  defence where they have 
not been molested since Thursday,

o f  Miss Hilda Florence Ashley to Their casualties are between 6,00(1 
Mr. James Herbert Smith, o f Cow-1 and MOO- Since this fighting cess- 
nusville, Q „e-. The marriage to
take place quietly the' middle o f 
September,The Tea Situation

ijenliiJ tyider* •dilresned to Ihe undersigned. 
R>id cudoraou ‘Tenders for Extension of South 
\W**l Hreakwfiter to Goderich, Unt„ will tie 
received «t ihisoftlcc/unlll LUO p. in. on Friday, 
heptemher 11. litlf.ior t)ie eoiiKtrucMou of Imr* 
Uur iniproyemorii*, belnxfun exion-lon of the

t Goderich, Huron
.... improvei___

South tvest Brodhwater i On my, ()nt.
I'Uns und fontu of contract can be seen n 

MitciflcBtionuad forms or lender obtained «u 
: ills Depnrtmont- and the ofll es of the Hwrriut 
hoRinecrs. Windsor. Om.: Confederation Lite 
Buiidipc. Toronto,'nit n d on application to 
the I’osinioHlerat (Joderlcb, tint, 

fvwoih ‘onderlnK ;mi notified tlmt tenders 
will not bo coLBldcred utiles-i mi.de on the print-

?v of each member ot the* firm must be
lender must he nrcomp-tniod by an ac* 

on u uhurt.<;rtd bank, payable to 
er «>i ilie lliiimuruble, the Minister of 
Vo ks HQ'nil t'» Ion |H*r rent (10 p. c.) of 
unt of tho tender, wulrii will t* forfeit- 

‘  “  tf-r into
............. ....or foil too rd for. tf»lie tend- 
;quc will b* returned, 
it bind itself to accept

a standstill, It Is declared.
The official news bureau Issued a 

statement yesterday, authorized bj 
Lord Kitchener; regarding the recent 
fighting o f  the British troops. It 
says In part:

Daring the four days, from  Aug. 
23 to Aug. 26, tho British troops 

r vim con*or“ ing to the general movement 
LCK.t o f  the French armies, resisted and 

*• checked the German advance an< 
'Withdrew to new lines o f  defence. 
^T he battle began at Mons, Belgium, 

“  «  j  The stubborn German 
completely checked on

The “ Canadian Grocer"
Tea“ The reported lifting of 
Country embargo on tea is I 
feature in this market While fchi 
has created an easier feeling here, yet 
it should be remembered that this j oa Sunday.
tea in London, England, will not a r -! --------------  -----------—
rive for four or five week* at least-i ‘  fr0“ t\  Thf,v
From a week ago t b ^ a t i o n  ini ^ m l ^ o n
package tens remains sumo generally safe Withdrawal o f the British force 

week ago except that the Ijahula ■ and to drive It Into the fortress al
Tea Co have dropped prices,, Jive 
cents per ixjund. C..

Tea men state that no auctions are 
being held in Colombo or Calcutta, 
and no tea is going forward to Lon
don. It is stated that there are onlv ----------------------— --------- ,
seventy million pounds of tetfin Eng- ?nem3r w“  ln dense forma-
i. _ . i t.._, I *lon and In enorm ous masses marched

Maubeuge (ln  France, southward ol 
M ons). Their efforts were frustrated 
by the steadiness and skill with 
which the British retirement was e f
fected.

“ Very heavy losses were Inflicted 
the enemy’s force, exceeding ours,

eastern Galicia.
In East Prussia the German troops, 

after the defeat at Gnmblnnen, jo in 
ed the troops opposing the Busslan 
army advancing from  tho south on 
the line o f  Neldenburg, Ortelsburg. 
Johannesburg, and were driven back 
The Germans attempted to defend 
the line o f  Soldau-AUensteln-Blzch- 
ofsburg, but after very fierce fight
ing on  ■Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, werd forced to abandon their 
positions, the Busalans occupying the 
garrison town o f  Allensteln.

Tho German losses were very 
heavy, particularly In the village o f 
Muhlen, between Neldenburg and Os- 
terode.

There was panic In Danzig, large 
numbers o f  the population fleeing to 
Berlin, the remainder assisting in 
strengthening the fortifications. Part 
o f  tho Busslan army occupied cross
ings o f the River A lls, driving the

WILL
Four Battalions to , 8 «  Added tr 

Canadian Force,

OoL H ughes at Vnlcartler Addressing 
Officers Says Strength W ill Be 
R aised to  Sixteen Battalions In 
stead o f  Tw elve—O nly 22 ,000 o f  
Them W ill B e Sent to  Europe 
Just Now.

VALCARTIER CAMP, Qne., Sept. 
1. —  From  his charger. Col. Sam 
Hughes, Minister o f  M ilitia, address
ed about 1,000 officers o f  tho m obili
zation camp yesterday afternoon. The 
officers form ed three sides o t a hol
low  square northwest o f  the head
quarters, and from  an elevated posi
tion the Minister told  them o f  tom e 
o f  the plans o f  the Government in 
connection with the first contingent 
and other contingents that may be 
form ed ., He Bald that there were now 
over 29,000 soldiers encamped, and 
only about 22,000 would comprise the 
first division. I f .they could not go 
at once they must not be altogether 
disappointed. There would be use 
for them, and they would all have 
their chance some time.

iBio Battle Between Mawus and’
Rethel Still in Balance.

French W a r ‘ office Say* German 
Advance Is Being Stubbornly R e
stated Between Verdun and Mop- 
leres— Progress o f  German R ight 
W ing Forces Allies to Drop Back 
— Victory at R iver Oise.

PARIS, Sept. 1.— The follow ing o f .  
ficlsl statement was Issued, by ‘the 
W ar Office last evening: ■ w 

“ The situation, in general, la ac
tually as follow s:

“ Flret, In Vosges and ta Lorraine, 
It must be remembered, our force*, 
which had taken the offensive at tho 
beglnniagi o f .the operations and 
driven the enemy outside o f  our 
frontiers, afterwards underwent seri-: 
ous checks. B efore Sarreburg and I 
ta the region o f  Morhagne, where! 
they encountered very solid defensive: 
works, our forces were obliged to fa ir  
back, and to reform , one on Cour- 
enne de Nancy and the other on tho 
French Vosges.

“ The Germans then assumed the
He stated that a part o f the Cana-1 offensive, but our troops, after hav-

diau force would be used to garrison 
Bermuda and other places, and other 
regiments would be used ta Canada as 
line o t communication or to act as 
protective force  here. Col. Williams, 
camp commandant, had been author-

advanced detachments o f  the garri-i ized to raise sixteen battalions in- 
son back on Koenigsburg, a v e ry . stead" o f  twelve, because o t the great 
etrong fortress consisting o f twelve number o f  volunteers. He eald that 
large and eight smaller forts, con- the present 29,000 men ln camp 
nected by an excellent protected | were the bust ever gathered ln Can- 
causeway, The siege o f  such a strong j ada. They ,'ivsi to get down to ser-

u-f learn to shoot

"I  can evcslse <y man for almost 
anything It its can pick his man, 
said the colonel.

"Incom petent officers are worse 
than baggage, because they must he 
fed ,”  he concluded.

The arrivals ta cam p yesterday

fortress, which has uninterrupted se a ' ioua business 
communications, which be a long andj straight, 
arduous task, necessitating the use ' 
o f  a very large num ber o f  troops.TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

the lotveMt «i ___ ....
NOTK:-Hli»o pri «»n oitn be obtain* d At the Jiepftrtnientof Public: Worku by deporitimr on 

accepted bank cheque for the mini of 
made payable to ihe o»dtr of the Honourable, 
the Prime Minister of PuMIe Work* which will 
be returned if tho Intendini; bidder submit a regular hid

By order,
It. t\ DK9ROCHRR|^ ^

:> per* ivi.l. it he i
from the Repayment.—05HSG,

— ...'d for tnls adver 
•f i» without authority

land, which is only endtfji’ to last) regard" ^ ” 5” aTata^to'*sta™
six wcoks. I f  no new tea conies.for- -  -■ —  - ................
ward in tho meantime tho embargo 
might be replaced at any time, it i 
thought-

STOkES BAY

Our school reopened Tuesday ' 
Miss M elvcr as teacher.

D r.J.R  McKinney of Chicago spent 
the week end under the pyental roof.

Johu Roderick,McLennan took an 
early mornirg walk to H-irdwicke on 
Monday.

Miss Fanny Loncy o f Oxenden is 
visiting her friend Miss Meryl MoKinn-

jey.
Lind Myles.wife and s

visiting his brother Fred Myles.
c o t

Original 
and

O n l y  i smith, drove to Spry last Sunday
genuine

IS Head

______________Manitoba.
the British lines. The British retire
ment proceeded on Aug. 26. There 
was continuous fighting, though not 
on the scale o f  the previous two days.

"B y  night on Aug. 26. the British 
troops occupied a line from  Cambrel 
to Landrecles and Le Cateau. It bad 
been Intended to resume the retire
ment at daybreak an Aug. 2fi, but 
the German attack, In which no leal 
than five army corps were engaged, 
was eo cloBe and fierce that It was 
Impossible to carry It out.

“ The battle on Aug. 26 was o f  the 
m ost severe and desperate character.
Our troops offered a superb and most 
stubborn resistance against the tre
mendous odds with which they were

There are 66 recruits registered at VOUJ„
the Royal Military College at King-1 were as follow e: 6th Regt., Vancou- 
ston for  the fall term. | ver, 362; 6th Field Company Engl-

Proteeta have been filed agalnat; n w ra, Vancouver. 124; 19th Corn- 
five o f  the Liberal candidates return-1 pany, c .  A. S. C.. 105- 103rd Regt 
ed in the recent provincial election In j Calgary, 612; other Calgary men, 10. 
Manitoba. I Five jmndred Edmonton men ar-

It la rumored at Ottawa that th e , rived late last night and remained 
CanadIan _ov*„eM  c_optingont w in be | ln the cars untlI the mornlng.
given a month’B training at Aldershot 
before going to the front, If the sit
uation will perm it o f  the delay.

Fire destroyed the marble works 
o f  A. E. McLean ft Co., at Athens, 
near Brockville, entailing a  heavy 
loss. The blaze Is supposed to have 
been the work o f an Incendiary.

Eight hundred men o f  the Royal 
Canadian Regiment, who wUl replace 
British regulars at Bermuda, were re
viewed yesterday at H alifax by Hie 
Royal Highness the Duke o f  Con-

"■informatlon has been received at| MeVc^r a n T L ^ o f  R «ta n ‘ 
m?rkl5 g ir w  Ta's hle,”,’ a S “ S iSland I Two men ®°taredcam^ last even- S I T ™ * ? ’ ^ ^ ! 1«« without permits. They turned

An official statement wax *iven 
out by Col. Williams, camp comman
dant, last night, that the entire camp 
was being organized into four bri
gades, instead o f  three. Up to the 
present there have been twelve bat
talions; but, as Col. Hughes announc
ed in his speech to the officers In the 
afternoon, four additional battalions 
are to be form ed. This means the 
appointment o f  four battalion com
manders and another brigadier, the 
present brigadier commanders being 
Col. Turner, V.C., D.S.O., and Lt.-Col.

confronted. They finally e x tr ica te d :------------------------------------- --------------------  wlinoiK nermiis in ev  iurnea
themselves with severe losses. They cupled by the Japanese. The German | out t0 be —Jjgky runners and were w «r« nn«!*>r tha Dwmvw . fhHa* .  nf »r«(ra te , « «  I 0Ul t0,,De ™aiBKy n inners and wereprom ptly placed under arrest and will 

be dealt with by the authorities to* 
day.

M ilitia W ill Be Mobilized.
'F ield Marshal Sir John French! Cooking Lake, a summer resort, 20 : OTTAW A, Sept. 1. —  Probably (all 

j estimates that during all these oper- miles from  the city, through the up- o f  the Canadian militia, but certainly 
b h ck j ations, from  Aug. 23 to 26 inclusive, setting o f  a launch. the greater portion o f it will shortly

were under the heaviest artillery fire, I fortifications o f Taingtau front 
but no guns were taken by tho ene» Kiaochau. j
my except those o f which the horses! Three Edmonton young women. A n .; 

Mr and Mr* Arthur McDonald 0i were all killed or had been shattered| na Olson, Annie Clark and A m elia! 
I 'let.ay  Corner’ s spent Sunday vislttafi j .  . _  . i 5feb.aP- ™ e d ow n ed  Sunday at
j friends at Hardwicke.

Mr and Mrs Henry Wardrobo

ijj Eic9 25 tti3 e (k !> .! ,
| « U N R 4 L 4 T u , ;  _

i tllinards

losses amounted to from  5,000 An order-in-council authorizes ths be mobilized. This was the statement 
I to 6,000. On the other hand, th e ! establishment o f an Irish infantry | made at the Militia Department yes-

MrsDinsmore o f Fort W i'linm i<vi«if ! German losses in the attacks acroBsi regiment in M ontreal It is under- terday.Mrs DJnsraoro o t lo r t  WJ.IIam as visit-1 the open wlth den8e formatlonSf are j Btood that 300 men are ready to en-
. _  ing her sister Mrs McKinney. j out o f  all proportion to ours. j list, and that W . B. O ’Brien o f  Mont-

! Dan;M cLennan aud wife drove to} "In  Landrecles alone, on Aug. 2 6 ,j real will be the commanding officer.
! Lions Head Friday to fict a new tiller fo r ' a German Infantry brigade advanced j -------------------------------
( his binder. ln the closest order through a narrow ! TORONTO “ EX.”  OPENS.
I i . ' « * i , - - , .  , ,  street, which was completely filled. ------------

«  C - d t a n  N ation^
Draws a Good Crowd.

_____ ___________ ______ ______ _ TORONTO, Sept. 1.— Shortly after
It is estimated that not less ( two o ’clock yesterday afternoon Sir

bear on this target from  the end ol 
Saturday. ; the town. The head o f  the column

Henry Deliver,of Swan Lake is taking was ®^ept away and a frightful panic 
up anetition to allow Saul Klingon^ «o than 90O dead m i^w oundedG erm ans I Gibson, Lieutenant-Governor o f
build a store bouse on the government ■ were dying in this street alone. j Ontario, declared the Canadian Na- 
property at Lion’s Head. "T he British troops have not been tional Exhibition open to the public.

The last auto load of Tnnri»t« inn “ t e s te d  apart from  cavalry fighting after a stirring, patriotic speech 
rc.oni , ®i«ce Aug. 26. They have rested and! which frequently brought forth ap-

Tamarack Island for l l a n o s w e  " i l l j  refilled after their glorious achieve-! plause. He spoke o f  the manner In

The object o f  the Department is 
twofold— to drill the militia and to 
increase the efficiency o f  the force in 
case it is required, also to stimulate 
recruiting.

There are many more officers at 
Valcartier than are required, but it 
Js probable that many o f the officers 
will go as privates. Many officers did 
so when the Canadian contingent 
went to South Africa.

have to bid good -b ye  to their smiling 
until another year.

Once a

Customer
then Always a

Customer
J t t  t h i s  S t o r e  w h e r e  
w e  k e e p  th e  B e s t  in

m ea ts & 
Groceries

•S . J. ParkeTbs North End Store

M I L L E R  L A K E
Mrs. Capt Rutherford and family,who 

were visiting here for a few days return- 
:;d to their homo at Owen Souud.

ments. Reinforcem ents amounting to 
double our loss have already Joined 
the forehand every gun has been re
placed, and tbe army is now ready 
to -take part in the next great en
counter'w ith undaunted spirit.”

REPORT UNCONFIRMED.

Wo forgot to report a hail storm Hint Boulogne’s Evacuation Scorns Near at
raged here for a few minutes last week, 
which did a lot of damage to Frank 
Steips aud John Nobles crop.

Mr. J, T. Rouse and bis boys have 
been busy this wcok putting a new tool 
on the Brinkmans School and fixing up 
the imrido o f it.

Mr. Watchorn, Lions Head’s meatman 
as here the first of the week looking up 

cattle and lambs. We are pleased to 
o is all right again.
This has been a splendid week, for 

harvesting as every day was fine and 
every ono took advantage of*ifc and got 
lot ot their grain saved-

all pleased to hear that the 
Bruin Bros1 Lion's Head have started up 
business again as they are fino*fellow« 
and wonid be vary much missed if they 
had not.

Miss Ottewell of Clavering came hero 
by sta^e on Friday to take charge of tbo

Hand, H owever.
LONDON, Aug. 3 1 .—-T ho official 

press bureau has announced that it 
has no confirmation o f  the report 
that the allied troops Lave evacuated 
Boulogne.

’ W hite Flag Ready. 
BOULOGNE, Aug. 31. —  From a 

military point o f  view Boulogne is 
evacuated. The city ’s white flag is 
said to hang ready for  instant hoist
ing at the historic old  chateau which 
crowns the high central bill, and can 
be seen a mile away. No trains have 
arrived from  Paris since Saturday.

W hon it was apparent that It w 
not in  accord with the larger purposes 
o f 'th e  campaign fo:a the allies to de
fend Boulogne there was a sudden 
alteration in the spirits o f  the people. 
As long as the city was filled with

-- ------------------------- .B ritish  and French soldiers it  was
Bcnool.but she apparently d id  not have i possible f o f  it  to retain some o f  its 
the necessary qualifications so hr d to go essential character o f  a ville de plais- 
back again on Saturday. It was too bad ance. Now, when the pomp and cir- 
as it was a long i rip for nothing. : cumstance which always surrounds

Mr W.Kent Mr and Mrs Bert Bartley j m ilitary headquarters have been 
and Miss Mary Bartley all of Dyers Bav withdrawn and no staff automobiles 
auUxfd over here on Saturday afternoon racket their way through the streets, 
and called on M rand Mrs J Pyke and { the people have given themselves 

1 over to  depression.then went to Pine Tree.
Mr M Sadler went to Ferndale Satur. 

day to attend the Mlnnonite Qnartley 
Board M eeting. Hestayod over until 
Sunday and ropoits a  great time at tJbo

Austrian Troops Transferred* 
AMSTERDAM, Attg. 31.— Inforzna-

Sunday Meetta«e, be atao reports that 20
membera w ereanitedtpthbobnrcb and from  AUi Ce to the Italian frontier, 
baptized. . TW,  m0Tem(mt fit up* srith de-

Mr and MraJ Pyke wore down to their spatches from  Goner*, SrritxerUnd. 
farm af 8pry piokingapples- * '*  > - w U eh state that som e 800,000 IU1- 

The tog Queen and Boow<CaptO*ggle) itn  troops are massed near the Au«- 
obermory, w*s Into’ Pins Tree this trian front, and that the Government 
eek loading ties and shingles for W . cou ld  n o t  restrain the pnblln l f  once 

Tynd*l merchant. Dyers Bay. the w *r spirit *eto fu ll control o f  the
9*031*. .....................

which the young men o f  Canada had 
responded to tbe call ot the Empire 
in the hour o f  need.

Opening Day usually brings 
crowd o f  invited guests, the number 
being in direct ratio with the im
portance o f  the guest o f  the occasion.
This was not so yesterday, and there 
were several thousands making their 
way through the grounds and build
ings before noon, and at 3 o ’clock  
the numbers were rapidly increasing.
Unfortunately, the shower, without 
which no Opening Day would be com 
plete, kept some away, but even at 
that the attendance was encouraging.

Jap Destroyer Ashore.
TSINGTAU, Sept. 1.— A Japanese 

torpedo boat destroyer went ashore 
on Lientau Island during a fog  on 
Sunday night. Yesterday the Tsingtau 
batteries attempted to shell the de
stroyer, but it was beyond their 
range. The German gunboat Jaguar 
steamed out o f  the harbor and fired 
eight shots into tho stranded warship, 
and returned unmolested by other 
Japanese vessels that are blockading 
the p o rt  The Jaguar reported that 
the crew had abandoned the destroy- 
er.

Four Japanese destroyers and one 
cruiser now form  the blockading 
squadron.

Storekeeper Drowned.
| CHATHAM, S ep t l i  —  Samuel 

Brown* 25, a  storekeeper o f  Mitch- 
ell’s Bay, was drowned in Lake SL 
Clair while returning home from  the 
L og Cabin Inn. A  heavy sea was 
running and Brow n waa engaged ta 
balling oa t the launch. H e-last his 
balance and fe ll into the water.

1— r * --------------------
• Crataer N iobe Beady.
)A # A , Sept- 1-— 'The Canadian 
r Niobe win leave the H alifax 

ivy yard* to-day. She Is being plae- 
-under the control o f  this British 

— Imlralty and will be used ta the
patrol service on  tho North A tlantic ......... — ___
along with the other British crataer*. not h e in  wounded.”

FOUGHT TH REE TO ONE.

Seventy Thousand Britons Checked 
B ig German Force.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. —  Seventy 
thousand British troops for the last 
three days held ta check 200,000 
German troops, until relieved by 
French reinforcements, according to 
information here to-day through neu
tral diplomats. The advices did not 
give the place o f  the battle.

Although the German forces broke 
through the British lines In many 
places, tbe English held their own 
until French reinforcements arrived, 
and then retired in good order. Mili
tary experts ot tbe allied forces were 
reported to have been greatly en
couraged by the manner In which tbe 
British forces withstood the superior 
forces o f  tho enemy. The Informa
tion came from  Parle through diplo
matic sources.

Dead Sold lci's  Comrade Arrested.
ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 1.— Fol

lowing the accidental fatal shooting 
o f  Pte. W illiam  Sergeant, 19th Regi
ment, on guard duty on Welland 
Canal Saturday night, an arrest has 
been made o f  the soldier ta whose 
hand the revolver rested when dis
charged.

The prisoner ta Pte. Shaw, Elm 
street, St. Catharines, Sergeant’s clos
est friend, according to their tent 
comrades.

The two young soldier* had been 
fooling with two revolver* le ft ta the 
tent And that held by Shaw Is said to 
have been the one ta which the empty, 
chamber was found. Shaw ta heart 
broken; tbe mother o f  the victim  1* 
seriously 111 ta tbe General and Ma
rine Hospital.

G ood News F or  V on  Tlrpltx.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.— W inston 

Churchill, F irst Lord o f  the British 
Admiralty, through tbe United State* 
Brnbatsy- at London, yesterday re- 

...........  t t e  State Department to

Im tataved or7r tB e r i la :  ^  A “ * rt**^
"T o u r  ton  hat been saved and ha*

tag thrown them back upon their po
sitions, resumed the offensive two 
days ago. This attack continues to 
make progress, although slowly. It ta 
a veritable war o f  sieges, as each 
position occupied Is Immediately for
tified.

“ This explains tbe slowness o f  our 
advance, which is, nevertheless, char
acterized each day by fresh local suc
cesses.

"Second, ln tbe region o f Nancy 
and southern W oevre, stace the be
ginning o f  the campaign this section 
between Metz on the German side 
and Toul and Verdun on the French 
side has not been the theatre o t im
portant operations.

"Third —  In the direction o f  the 
Meuse between Verdun and Mezieres, 
ft w ill be remembered that the French 
forces took the offensive ta the be
ginning towards Longwy, Neufcha- 
teau and Palizeul. The troops oper
ating in the region o f  Splncourt and 
Longuyon have been able to check 
the enemy’s army under tbe com 
mand o f the German Crown Prince, 

"In  the regions o f  Neufchateau and 
PallseuI, on tbe other hand, certain 
o f  our troops have received partial 
checks, which obliged them to retire 
upon .the Meuse without having their 
organization broken up. This retir
ing movement has compelled the 
forces operating ta the neighborhood 
ot Splncourt To withdraw also to
wards the Meuse.

"D uring the last few days the en
emy has endeavored to spread out 
from  the Meuse with considerable 
forces, but by a vigorous counter-of
fensive they were repelled with very 
great losses. In the meantime fresh 
forces o f  Germans advanced to the 
district o f  Rocroy, in the Ardennes, 
marching ta the direction o f Rethel. 
Now a general action Is taking place 
between the Meuse and Rethel, and 
It la etui Impossible to see definitely 
the Issue o f this.

"Fourth— Operations ta the north: 
The French and British forces orig
inally took up positions ta the DInant 
and Charleroi country and at Mons. 
They endured several repulses, and 
the forcing o f the Meuse by the Ger
mans near Givet, upon our flank, 
compelled our troops to retire.

"The Germans seek continually to 
move toward the west. It wae under 
thcaa comlitlons that our British al
lies, attacked by the enemy In greatly 
superior numbers ta the region o f  
Lccateau and Cambral, have with
drawn toward the south at the mo
ment that our forces were operating 
ln tbe district o f  Avesnes and Chi- 
may. The retiring movement was pro
longed during several days.

“ In tbe meantime a general battle 
took place ta the region o f St. Quen
tin aud Vervlns, and at the same 
tim e ta the Hams-Peronnes d istrict 

T h is  battle was marked by an Impor
tant sucoess by our right, where we 
have thrown back the Prussian guard 
and the Tenth Army Corps Into tbe 
Oise.

"Ow ing to tho progress o f the 
German right wing, where our ad
versaries have united their best 
corps, we have had to make a new 
retirement.

"O n our right, after partial checks,
3 have taken tbe offensive and the 

enemy is retiring before us. ,
" I d the centre we have bad alter

native checks and successes, but a 
general action la now being fought.

"On our left, by a series o f circum
stances which turned ta favor o f  the 
Germane, and despite plucky counter
attacks, the Anglo-French forces 
were obliged to give way. As yet our 
armleB, notwithstanding a few incon
testable checks, remain Intact. The 
morale o f our troops is excellent, ta 
spite o t considerable losses, which 
also are being rapidly filled from  reg
imental depots.”

Aged Civil Servant Retires.
OTTAWA, Sept. 1.— W illiam  Fitz

gerald, superintendent at Insurance 
for  nearly thirty years, has resigned, 
and his successor Is Mr. George D.

Fitzgerald Is ta his 70th year 
aiad his health has failed o f  late. H e 
h u  been o t great assistance to the 
Government ta tbe fram ing o f  Insur
ance legislation, as well as legisla
tion  affecting trust and loan com* 
Pauls*. '____________________

Leipzig Capture Denied.
SEATTLE, W ash., Sept. 1. —  The 

British cruiser Newcastle arrived at 
the British naval station at Eaqui- 
nU lt yesterday and entered' the dry- 
dock. r She was’- undamaged. The 
erutaer Rainbow, at sea, was reported 
yesterday sa unmarked. The report 
o f  a  naval fight tn which the German 
cruiser Leipzig suffered la denied.
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C n r m  M l. hy Oh  BeMe-Nsnll

Matt accompanied him down the 
etalrm and to the front door, where, 
with a renewed grasp ot the hand and 
another cordial farewell, the stranger 
walked briskly away, it almost look
ed aa though an automobile had been 
awaiting him, fo r  a afecond later there 
was a clash o f  gam , a flood ot blind
ing light und a'magnlflcent limousine 
swept beadlefig luto the night

Matt turned Indoors again, eager for 
his delayedXaapper and In a state ot 
extreme perplexity and exhilaration. 
It was not everybody who would have 
refused $60,000.\T h e  fact that-be had 
done so put him In a glow o t  self es
teem. Though why bad It been offer
ed—good God. why? And who was 
John M ort and what could they possi
bly want o f  him? H ow strange It all 
was, how Insoluble: Aud.'Btrangest o f  
all, that be. M att the obscurest of 
mortals, should be caught up In any
thing that could conceivably “shake 
the world.”  That was what Mort had 
said—“it would shake the world." 
Well, It shouldn't shake If he conld 
help 1L He was loyal through and 
through. The “ wolves" were chasing 
the wrong sleigh If they thought they 
could get a bite out o f  him.

The next morning turned ont a verita
ble black Monday. Not only was It rain
ing a sleety, dismal rain—Matt could 
have endured that-but he was assailed, 
besides, by a succession o f  disasters. 
P in t  o f  all, there was no letter from 
Bnood & Hargreaves. Somehow he 
had fully counted on getting It  and 
the firm's delay In writing began 
to take on an ominous aspect With 
scarcely ISO In his pocket and part 
o f  that owing here and there, he felt 
uncomfortably pressed for money. 
Then there was Daggancourt. whom 
he had completely forgotten in the 
flow o f  larger events—Daggancourt 
effusively expectant o f that Immediate 
departure for Kentucky. T o make a 
man weep Is a painful experience, 
and It was In this manner Daggnn- 
qpurt rectftved the news o f a second 
postponement

■I’d set my foolish old heart on It." 
he sobbed. “ I believed you were in 
earnest It's—It’s  a terrible blow."

'But It's only put off a little while.”  
said Matt “ For heaven's sake, don't 
think I’ve given It up. Victor. In 
fa c t  l f s  more o f  a life and death 
thing to me now than ever before."

Daggancourt shook his head.
“ I was willing to go ray last dollar," 

he said. “ I conld bare worked for 
you with both bands and starved and 
stinted—not for the money In I t  Morse' 
Broughton—hut because yon are you: 
because It Is the colored man's In
stinct—his curse—to love und serve a 
master. Say no more. sir. I shall not 
trouble yon again. 1 am like the 
Psalmist who put his trust In princes, 
and verily was be disappointed."

Matt was conscience stricken; he had 
leaned on Victor; be had found com
fort and a sense o f safety In the old 
fellow's rugged affection. It was bard 
to see It go, and It appeared doubly 
valuable, now thut It wan lost. Matt 
telegraphed to Snood & Hargreaves:

Please give Immediate effect to my let
ter and remit money tor ring by express 
Telegraph reply, saying when 1 may ex
pect to receive It.

When this was accomplished he en
countered the concluding disaster of 
that whole disastrous morning. Ills 
telephoned request to speak to Miss 
Marshall was received by a maid, who 
said that her mistress wns III and 
could not come down. Nor could a 
message be carried to her because she 
was asleep. One might be left, bow- 
ever. Did the gentleman wish to leave 
one?

Matt, wretchedly perturbed, could 
think o f  nothing else than that Miss 
Marshall was to be informed that he 
had rung her up "Broughton, not 
Button — B-r-o-u g h t-o u -  and please 
tell her I shall call this afternoon In 
the hope o f seeing her and perhaps 
take her for a drive-If the weather 
clears and she Is well enongh.”

At 8 he was at Fair Oaks In a worse 
downpour than ever, only to And him
self rebuffed. H alf soaked, be stood 
on the threshold and was told that 
Miss Marshall could see no one and 
that the doctor bad given her some 
sleeping stuff. The general, too, had 
Intrenched himself against callers. 
Matt climbed Into his buggy and drove 
off, sick with despair.

Splashing along the muddy road, he 
wondered at himself for refusing that 
$50,000. With the money they had of
fered him Chris, for was not this What 
it amounted to? With $50,000 In his 
pocket he might go np to that big 
bouse and take bar bodily away, mar
ly  her, have her for  his very Own?

Ninety-nina man out o f  a hundred 
would have taken the m oney-w ould 
have Jumped at I t  Fifty thousand 
donate 1 It might be y ea n  before be 
would be worth a quarter as much. 
And bare ha was throwing it  out o f  tha 
window like a quixotic fo o l It was 
pot in  him to betnur John H in t It

was’Aimpiy th athe , was incapable o * ‘-scrape.- •" ' '  ”
It H e almost wished that he was n o t  " I  see that you
It was not principle nor religion nor 
anything—but a fa c t  H e hlmaelf was 
quite helpless. Volition lay altogether 
beyond him. It was something be 
could not do. that area alt

A t home there was a telegram await
ing him. It read:
Matthew.-Bronehtou. Care Mrs. Saturn,

Manaawan. Conn.t
Experts pronounce ruby flawed and 

worth ism only. Firm Ucee substantial 
loss on adysnoe already mad* I f  scarped 
Interest be not promptly paid obeli dis
pose of ring at end of eututory period
Telegraph Instructions. >

SNOOD *  HARGREAVES.
It was a blow to make any man 

stagger; defenseless, his first Instinct 
was to hide in his room. Matt locked 
the door and with desperation read the 
telegram again. Good God. all bo bad 
then was the money In Ms pocket!

Were it not for Chris he would hare 
m en  lees unmanned. The sea la a 
hard master, but It win always feed 
and clothe a man who boa made It hla 
trade! He couldn't starve—tt wasn’t
that Bat It meant losing Chris—aban- 
- the:
aa his wife.
donlng sll thought and dreams o f  her

H ow did h i knolv that he wasn’t  be
ing chested 7 There was no flaw la 
the ruby. Everything John Mort had 
was o f  the beat o f  the finest "E x
perts pronounce ruby Unwed!" Th< 
chap would have paid him $6,600 then 
and there for the Ting. He was an 
expert himself, that bald man. 
hadn't dillydallied o ,' 'anything, bnl 
had been eagernesafffyelfvto clinch tb< 
bargain. It was iheoneeltable that hi 
had been mistaken. He iM s a thief, 
that was what ho was, aT bfr, con 
temptlblo thief, who bad discovered 
how to gut tbo ring for a thousand
ths thousand originally advanced.

He raged pp^irtul down the room  It 
Impotent wrath. People knocked flnd 
spoke through the keyhole, but he dla 
regarded them. One,,ah>be. conld bare 
been ot the least Bdlacq to him, and 
she was lying In that greht grim boust 
beyond those miles o f dripping woods

Bnt she would know soon enougb- 
too soon. A  few  days and tbey would 
imy goodby far the last-time, forever 
unless e mlreh|$/happened. The gen 
vrnl wns the only person capable ol 
dguring in a miracle. But Matt built 
uo hopes there. It was Impossible t< 
associate “ Bless you. my children.’ 
with that keen, proud face-rather. e 
withering sentiment and a glance thal 
would strike like a knife. The mlraclt 
would be how to get ont alive—how t< 
escape with the lest shred o f  self re 
spect

No, with $4,000, with DaggtBconrt 
und the aid o f  Chris' intrepid spirit, li 
hnd. been withlp tha bounds o f reason 
The roes could have been plucked 
general or no general, and carried It 
triumph to that Kentucky farm. Bnl 
$80 was eighty—nothlog.

By supper time be bad somewhat re
covered his composure end. tbougli 
very pale, contrived In other respect* 
to concent the crushing nature o f  hli 
misfortune. He announced gravely 
(lint be bud received bad news and 
begged that be might be excused from 
giving the particulars.

After supper he got hla overcoat and 
settled himself In a dry corner o f  the 
veranda, where his reflections were 
suddenly arrested by the stoppage of 
tin automobile at the gate and the de
scent o f  a vaguely familiar figure. It 
was an Immense limousine, not unlike 
the one he had associated with Mr. 
Kay’s departure the night before. In 
fact, the vaguely familiar figure was 
Mr. Kay himself, advancing hurriedly 
up the board walk.

"Brought the mint with yon?" asked 
Matt

"Why, certainly I have," exclaimed 
Mr. Kay with undisguised eagerness. 
“ I am ready to raise our offer to ■ 
hundred thousand, and shall be most 
pleased to settle the matter at once

that basis.”
'I gave yon my decision last night,” 

Matt said. “ Or rather I told yon 1 
hadn't the Information yon wanted. 
Von surely can not have any better 
proof o f It than this What man In 
bis senses would refuse a hundred 
thousand dollars? I know I wouldn't 
1 was only Joking wben I  raised yon. 
It was only to see bow far yon would 
go. Mr. Kay. yon are trying to buy 
something I haven't g o t  and there It 
Is In a nutshell."

“Then who was the violinist you 
referred to In that newspaper account? 
Tbo man who played on the ship, and 
quelled the savages -when tbey were 
ready to attack you? Answer me that 
please. It Is very Important—It Is the 
key to everything.”

Matt started; he had completely for
gotten that chance reference to John 
Mort; the Indiscretion o f  It now took 
bis breath aw ay.. What an ass be had 
been ever to let Hunter Hoyt extort 
It from his Ups!

‘Answer me th at" continued the 
stranger, with a gleam o f his yellow 
teeth, and clutching at Matt's arm 
again.

“ Oh. the violinist?" returned Matt, 
pretending to laugb. "H o was nothing 
to get excited about ' In reaUty, ha 
wasn't a violinist at all, but play ad tha 
concertina, and he didn't quell any
body. That was all tha newspaper 
men's work, like most o f  the Interview, 
tt was-simply that ★ * had a scare 
once down- In Now Britain and kept 
him playing till we could gat a t our 
pistols."

“ Then there was nothing In it?"
“ Well, there had bean a massacre tn 

the next bay, and"—
"Bnt no rioUnlat? No one at an re- 

sembllng the miniature I ahowed y e a r
“ No, not H e was a Dutchman nam- 

* d  Van T a sso  and had bean a m f t * 1, 
Iney restaurant Ha was a  bet 

.Utile ; t e n e t  end hed 'U t 
ly  over the bead with a  bottle, 

f ftu fa  how we came to take fatm-pald 
he £20 to smuggle Urn out o t  Ms

"I  see that you can’ t help ua," said 
U r. Kay after a pause. "It's disap
pointing to have to admit I t  I  wish 
I  could persuade yon to  go before my 
principals and tell them what yon’va 
told m e They blame me for my fail
ure—ere net convinced, yon know— 
think they conld have got this infor
mation ont o f  you—this information 
that isn’t  there. Perhaps I  might 
make It worth your while to 
out o f  my own pocket yon know—ont 
o f my own pocket Would yon con
sider i t r

“ Where do you want -me to g o r
"Only to the railway station, to a 

private car we have sidetracked there. 
Ton conld show them that wa are on 
a wrong scent—support me In what I 
hate already reported.’ I should be 
glad to pay $50. Surely that would 
bo worth half an hour o f  your time? 
What do you say?"

Matt bung bad*. H e wee confused, 
undecided and not nnconsdoos o f a 
vagus apprehension. 1 s t  the $50 was 
terribly tempting. It would allow him 
to extend hie stay In Manaawan; to 
pnt off hla departure for  a couple of 
weeks; to be near Chris—to see her, to 
talk to her. to Unger In paradise before 
he would be cast ont o f It forever. 
Nor would It be any disloyalty to John 
Mort. but merely e repetition o f  eva
sion and falaebood, possibly even help
ful now that he was better forewarn- 
ed. As to  their doing him any harm 
that was preposterous. Threaten, pen 
haps? Well, let them threaten! One 
conld stand a lot o f  threatening for 
$5tt

“ Ye*. I'll go for $50.”  be said. “Only 
If you don’ t mind I’d  rather have tt In 
advance."

Mr. Kay hastened to count ont two 
twenties and a te a  and then seemed 
to find it an Infliction that Matt should 
suggest any further delay. It was only 
to run upstairs and leave the money 
and hla parse under tbe pillow, bnt 
Mr. Kny chafed and demurred,* and 
Matt on hla return, found nlm waiting 
with ill suppressed Impatience,

"Come along,”  he cried, and, grip
ping M etre arm aa though not to al
low Min to escape agato. hurried down 
the board walk to tha automobile. A 
moment later tbey were both Inside 
and the car swiftly moving.

CHAPTER VIII.
The Private Car. 

1HATEVER misgivings M itt may 
have had ua to tbelr real death 
nation were aet at rest by the

_____ clang o f  a locomotive bell end
the noise o f heavy freight cars bring 
moved sod  shunted. W hat was then 
to fear with each men eU about them, 
busily watchful, and Ukdy at any 
time to dart up from tbe nnllkaUaat 
places ? Nor was there anything elerm- 
Ing In tbe sight o f  tbe aide tracked 
car.

Mr. Kay begged Matt to w elt at th< 
steps wbUe he w est Inside to enuonnn 
their arrival, it  was a good ten m is 
utes before be returned, end then, tr 
a state o f  tucb discomposure that Matt 
knew not what to make o f  I t  Hasping 
out something that meant to follow 
Mm, be turned again, apparently c o s  
fldent that Matt would obey. Mat! 
found hlmaelf In a narrow passage 
bordered on one band by a row ot 
staterooms that ran balf tbe length ol 
tbe car. Tbe door o f  every one war 
dosed, and tbe paxes go Itself ended lr 
darkness. In Imagination be saw 
crouching figures behind tbelr doors, 
hushed and stealthy figures, mutely 
signaling from room to room, and 
reedy to leap forth as soon aa be war 
well within their power. Mr. Kay 
paused at tbe last door, opened It and. 
beckoned Matt within. It was an or 
dInary Pullman stateroom end bore n< 
sign o f  any recent occupancy. Then 
was no break In the serried white tow
els overhead. T be racks were empty, 
and the pegs supported nothing, bnl 
the fact that the blinds were drawi 
struck oddly on Matt's attention.

Ho seated himself and watched Mr 
Kuy drawing the baize curtain acrosi 
the open doorway. That the latter did 
not shot the door, but was taking par 
tlcular pains with the curtain, lncreas 
ed Matt’s nneaalneea. Tbe action wai 
significant and again suggestive ol 
stealth and mystery. liven after b« 
bad settled himself opposite Matt Mr 
Kay had to Jump up once more and 
again adjust the curtain, as though hit 
previous efforts bad left Mm dlssatls 
fled.

“ Now, tell us wbnt yon want," b« 
said In a voice that shook a little. “ Ask 
for the moon—anything—and we’ll gel 
It for yon."

•Tn return for something I haven’ t 
g o t r  Inquired M att “ Can’ t yon gel 
tt Into yonr head once and for  all that 
I don’ t know the-man you’re after?"

“ Broughton, that taut true."
“ Ob. yea. It la.”
"Yon positively refuse $100,000 fot 

this Information?”
“ I  tell you once more I  haven't got 

I t -
"B ut I offered yea $100,000 and you 

refused lt r
“ Tee."
A  rustle o f  the grerii bates mads 

Matt feel that the question was leas 
for l f r .  K ey 's benefit O u t  that ot 
some hidden pt r e m - 
w „ . ‘ t a S U S T a *  w o o *  h e r . 
glvaa a great .daal a t that momaut to 
have had a loaded revolver tn hlspock- 
e t  Mr. K ey's IQ concealed' agitation

least of It

(T a  be continued.) 
y Messrs. Haro If! Hay end Norman 
Hoover have taken over the automo
bile business of Harvey Kreutzweis*

MKE BAY

Harvesting'almost finished in this 
section, threshing commenced.

lfr . George Liveranze drove to 
Wiarton with a load of lambs on 
Friday.

Mr. Hans Jensen took down a fine 
drove of cattle on Thursday.

Mr.T.Y. Dealy, formerly/merchant 
ot Stokes Bay, passed through hero 
on Thursday.

Mr. George Hayward drove to 
Lions Head on Tuesday with a load 
of mattresses.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore, of Port 
Elgin, have been visiting friends here 
for a few davs, tbey returned home 
on Friday- Mr. Moore says Eastnor 
is the garden of Ontario.

Mrs. George Williamson and Mr*. 
J. C. Moore visited Mrs. James 
Shonldice, of the first concession, on 
Thursday

Men sometime. broach ibe subject cl 
saving to tbelr wive<. Iti*  r-enc'lrd. 
that once upon e time, one »»id. "M y 
deer, we-11 bare t-> be more econ-.mlotl ”  
And sbe replied, ‘ -Yes lets smoke 1 »« 
tobacco;’ ' »ud that ■ uded tbe conver
sation,Imtdid no' b in -i the economy.

Aa Iowa -editor was e»ked,"D o bogs 
pay.”  He replied " A  good many do imij 
they taka the paper several y e v s  end 
tbea have the postmaster s c - i  it beck 
marked ' ‘ icloeeJ -or “ done were."

A  good hou« -wile never open* the c n 
deosed milk uIn with her husband', i -err 
nor Will a loving hu-hand curry the horse 
with the nutmeg grater.

|  another

D Y E R S  B A Y

Mr. Wesley Morrison returned 
home last Monday after visiting 
friends in Owen Sound..

Mrs. Will Tyndall and Miss Neta 
visited friends in Lions Head last 
Monday.

Mr. Let Dunham is having his 
house repaired and has moved for 
the present into Mr. Matliieson's 
house.

Mr. Beaman, of Drayton, former 
teacher here, called on friends in 
geueral, and in particular, last week.

Mr. Will Tyndall spent part of tho 
week at Pine Treo loading ties and 
shingles.

Prayermeeting, Wednesday nigjit 
was held at the home o f William 
Lynch. The house was well filled 
and all were interested as Mr Rue 
spoke o f tho “ good old way.”

The Women’ s Institute will meet 
on Sept 7th. Monday afternoon at 
tho home o f Mrs John Brinkman. 
All ladies welcome.

PILES111
Dr. Chase's Ointment wiU relievo you at onre
dealers, or^SianSS’ £ & i  *C<x, Idmilod.
Toronto. Sample box tree if you mention tola 
**per and cnclo$s 2c. stamp to p*y postage. sale by all dealers.

Renewed Vigor
’ in Old Age

m is  Letter Brings a  Message o f  Cbecr 
_ to tbe Aged— Results o t Being Dr. 
'Chase’s  Nerve Food.
New. rich blood Is what Is L 

needed In the declining years to . t

very Irregular and weak In action and 
would palpitate. My nerves also be
cam e weak, and I  could do nothing 
but lie In bed In a languishing condi
tion, losing strength and weight. In 
that condition -I began using Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, and am cured. 
Had I  not obtained this treatment I  
would now be In the box with the root 
over m y nose. A t elghty-ono I  have 
an energy which means go, end I  am 
writing this letter so that old peoole 
like myself may prolong their hea

cine.” S for  $1.60. For

TO BER M O R Y

The 2nd regular meeting of the 
Women's Institute of Tobermory 
was held on Thursday 20th and was 
presided over very ably by Mrs.Deon 
vice president and a very interesting 
program was given. A special meet
ing was called on the 25th by the 
President, Mrs Walsh, for the pur- 
)K>se of arranging for a concert to ho 
given in the aid of the patriotic fund 
and in the near future an entertain
ment will be given of a patriotic 
nature which we will trust will be 
well patrionized. The committee 
apjioihted will arrango for an excel
lent program. This society now 
numbers -over 80 members. Mrs. 
Murphy, secretary; Miss G, Golden, 
organist; deporting committee; An nie 
Matheson, Nellie Mclver, Mrs. Vail.

SPR IN G  C R E E K

Mr. Barbour sr, father of Wm.and 
Dave Barbour, died in Wingham 
hospital Tuesday afternoou.

Mrs. Wm. Campbell and threo 
children are spending this week at 
Mrs. W. H. Barnes.

Mr. nnd Sirs. Albert Jackson spent 
Sunday at Skipnoss tho guest of Mrs. 
Temple.

Miss Allie Kerr returned home from 
the Manitoiilin Island last Thursday 
aud goes west next week to Keowatin.

Miss F. Barnes and Miss M.Camp- 
bell went to Owon Sound last Thurs
day.

Miss Ethel Johnston came homo 
from the ranch last week and. will be 
going to Owen Sound on Tuesday to 
tako up her, studies also her sister 
Edith.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Long aud Mrs- Lem
on are visiting thoir aunt Mrs. James 
Cleave.

Some of the oom|)ers are leaving 
Sauble Beaoh after spending a few 
weeks of pleasure iu boating and 
other amusemsnts.

Mrs. Hill from Shallow Lake visit
ed at Mrs. B . Lawrenco on Friday>

Mr. Bay Pringle and his sister Eva 
spent Sunday afternoon at. Peter 
Saokertys,

Mrs. Andrew Beatie from Owen 
Sound is visiting at Mis. Peter 
Saokertys,

Early, to. bed, early to rise, make* mep 
healthy, wealthy end___| H | P I ___ ,  ____ wire. Thai rane
the old taw, sad there's more la It, prob- 

, thee many of a» are willing toad-
___ Rnahlag things trail right If not
emledtoo far. But some people In their 

desire to beg every thing in right, 
loit. Toftle eUet belong* the old

__ ,  who wont,to the stairway and yelled
npettin to • grown IP daughter; “ Ballyl 
"  ’ Git np! Gitupl Here It u four 

-Monday morning, to-morrow'. 
l> day's Wednesday halt the 
end nothing don* yet "

lady

Ballyl 
■ o'clock
• Tuesday,next dey'r '

’-reA were*!.WMk’a gone

“ Oh! What 
a Difference 
in the Morning”
No wonder he feels fresh 
and happy after sleeping 
on a

LEGGETT &  PLATT

GUARANTEE
W e will replace thii 
iprl ng free ofcharge 
lr at any ttmo within 
10 yean it U found 
to teg or break in 
•ny port.

LEGGETT A PLATT 
SPRING BED CO.. 

i  LIMITED 
wirewr.ore.Cu.

This It the spring with the hinge top that con
forms so readily to every movement o f tho body 
Insuring absolute comfort—end healthy sleep.

Each coil works separately, thus insuring that 
. every pert o f  tho body will receive support in 

proportion to Its weight.
To every spring Is attached onr guarantee 

which Insures the purchaser for ten Tears, against 
all defects.

Cell sad see these springs for yourself—you 
will then be la a good position to Judge them on 
tbeir merits.

OUR GREAT MID-SUMMER 
FURNITURE SALE

I ' now mi hihI ew ry i>i»***e o f  fiiniirui't; is sold at
Cost. We wish to remind t* e public thut we me also 
in the ulicit;flaking busines* him) our charges me most 
ledsolldibie.

A, Tm P e r r y
F u r n it u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k in gS Doors North of Pacific Potd.W I A K T O N Phone no. 118« 'N T  A R I O

50 cents a WeekWILL PLACE A GOOD SQ U IR E PIANO IN YOUR HOME

Why be without a Practice Piano 
for Your Children ?

When you can bny a Good Square Piano, fully overhauled and 
guaranteed, good enough to learn on. I  will exchange same for 
new Upright Piano witron two years and allow all paid on same. 
Call and see the Piauos. Nice assortment to select from.

LOUIS BLOCH
Prop. Heintsman'A Co- Owen Sound Branch t



THE CANADIAN ECHODominion Departn of Agriculture Count*  or  Baucn to Wrr..* , ' - r *
B y virtu* ot ft Warrant l a n d  under the hand o f  the Warden o f the County o f  Bruce and Ahe Seal 

Of the a d d  County, bearing date the 20th day o f Jane, A.D. 1914, and to me directed, commanding me 
to lo ry  Upon the eereral parcel* o f land hereinafter described for the arreara o f taxes respectively duo 
thereon, together with all ooata Incurred, I hereby give notice that, pursuant to The-Assessment Act, 
R .8 .0 , 1914. and By-law 257 o f  tbo County o f  Bruce, designated “ A  By-law to divide the County of 
Bruce Into three district* for the purpose o f  tax sole o f  lands,'’  1 shall, unless eueh arreara o f taxes 
and charges are sooner paid, proceed to sell by Public Auction ao much o f the said lands as may be 
necessary for the payment o f  the said arrears o f  taxes, costs and. charges thereon at the following 
mentioned time and place for each ot the several districts mentioned In the aforesaid By-law:—

F or the LION’S  HEAD DISTRICT, at the hour o f  one o'clock p.m., at tho Township HaU o f  the 
Township o f  Bastnor, In the Village o f  Lion's Head, on Tuesday, the 9th day o f October, a .D. 1914.

For the WIARTON DISTRICT, a t  the hour of en o'clock ami., at the Council Chamber, Town Hall, 
in the Town o f  Wlarton, on Wednesday, the 7th day o f  October, A .p. 1914.

For the WALKERTON DISTRICT, at the hour o f twelve o'clock noon, at the Connell Chamber, 
County Buildings, In the Town o f  Walkerton, on Thnradey, the Sth day o f  October, A.D. 1914.

A DISTINCTIVE COW
seassssssms&s
An Invaluable Aid to  Health

LANDS IN TH E LION’S  HEAD DISTRICT TO BE SOLD FOR ARREARS OF TAXES A T LION'S 
HEAD, A 8 AFORESAID.

Price AnnouncementBuyers to Share in Profits Lower Prices on Ford Cars
Prices effective rrora August 1* 1914, to August 1,1015, and guar

anteed against any reduction during that tim e:Touring Car S590 Town Car $840
TON AS AFORESAID.

Tow.vainp or Bacon.

Towirumr or Gmacnocic.
Part o f  lot 5, being 
that part o f said 
lot conveyed In In
strument No. 4019, 
Tp. o f  Oreenock 
as registered In 
the Registry office 
o f  the County o f 
Bruce

Runabout $540
F, O. B. Ford, Ontario, fatly equipped In the Dominion of 

Farther, we agree to pay, as the boyar's share, from 1 
car (ou or about Augusttl, 1918) to every retail-buyer in t 
of Canada, who purchases a new Ford oar between Augusl 
August 1,1918. provided that we sell 30,000 cars betwee 
dates; W hich output wUl enable ns to obtftln lbe maximd
r „ __ S. ________ «n/l 4ha m lnlm nm  fwafc in  e n r  08

M  71 Richard Russell.

VitiAus or Lcoxnbw.

U  In Dowling’s 
Subdlv. '

B. p t  23 Corp. plan, 
Dowling’s  Subdlv,

W.Queen BLN. Pftt

HAY «  HOOVER,

W e s t e r n  FairL O N D O N , C A N A D A
Ontario’spopuiar Exhibition 
Septenjfier iith to I9th, 1914

icreased Prize List
Magnificent Progrumine ot Attractions. .Two Speed’Events Daik 

New Fire Works Every Xiglit.
Come and See 

The Dominion Experimental Farm Exhibit and tbe Canadian ' 
Royal'Dragoons

The Con. T. Kennedy Shows will fill the Midwny
Musie by tlielbest available Bunds -\S

Reduced Railway Rates commencing1 Sept. 11
Special Excursion days, September 15tli, 16th, 17tli.^All tickets good till

Soptemlxsr 21st* 3
All information from tho Secretary

W. J. REID, President % A. M. HUNT, Socrotary

REMEMBER
W e are still continuing our 
Closing Out Sale and have 
plenty of goods to seii con
sist ingof

Dress Goods, Sateens, Silks 
Overlacer.T ri minings,Ging
hams, Prints and Flannel
ettes, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Corsets, and Etc. Woollen 
Goods of all kinds, a n d  
Fancy Goods of all kinds.
All sold at greatly reduced 
prices.

D. D. STEWART & CO.

Sandwiched lu among ordinary yields 
there are oeeaslonal. extraordinary yield* 
that make glad the heartol tbe good 
eoaf's owner beoann ba ba* taken tbe 
Ironbla to record her actual production. 
While tbe ordinary oows in July ware 
giving their meagre dolee o f seven 
hundred - or elx bnndred ponndi of milk 
and twenty font or twenty ponnda of fat, 
a grade Cow in Qnebeo gave 1,979 ponnda 
o f milk, tenting 8.8, yielding74 pound* of 
fat- a

w like that ia *arely<aeeompllahlng 
aotnatbing. In alx mon’ba of aneb work 
abe wonld give a* food for bnmanlly 
more digestible nntiienta than wonld be 
afforded bv fiveaverage dreaiad ateeta. 
She i* giving far more back from tbe j 
energy contained in her food than tbe | 
beat aglHed engineer can obtain from a 
quadruple expansion engine (or tho fnel 
oonanmed.
It paye to teed good cow* well; it alao.

, pay* any farmer to find oat. by keeping 
record oi each cow, just what each prodqc- 

. In ordinary way. tbe above excellent 
eow wonld be lamped in with the 

' *'*verage"of the dlatrietvhlle she really 
W "  »  dietlnot niche to heraelf In the 
hall of fame. Perhaps dairy record* will 
discover soma distinctive cow* in your 
herd. Build your herd of selected indi
viduals.

Don’t Grow Bald
Use Parisian Sage

lfyonrbairia  getting thin,losing its 
natural oolor,or ha* that matted ufehss 
and scraggy apDearance, the reason Is.ev- 
idaut—dandruff and failure to keep the 
hair roots properly nourished.

Parisian Sage applied daily for a week 
and then occasion Iy is all that is needed 
It removes dandruff with one application; 
almost immediately stops falling hair and 
itching bead; invigorates the scalp and 
makes .rtnll.stringv hair sofl.aboudant 
and radiant with life. Equally good for 
man, women and childr*n~every one 
needs it. A  large bottle of this delight
ful hair touio can be bad from W.J. 
Manley's or any dreg counter for 50 
cents. You will surley like Parisian Sage 
There is no other '•juft-as-good” —Try it 
now, PARK HEAD

(T oo  late for lost week)
Miss Mary Cook,of Mild may,spent a 

few days visiting friends in and around 
Park Head.

Miss C. Holland, of Owen Sound, is 
holidaying with relatives Here.

Mr.and Mrs.SIdney Smith were In Owen 
Sound from Saturday to Monday.

Stanley Uourke has returned from tbe 
North West where he has been tor a 
number of yeais.

Mrs J C Milne and two children A\ lm*r 
and Vidal returned to their home in 
London a few days ago.

Mr Walter Spencer,of Battle Creek 
Michigan is at present visiting relatives 
in this vicinity.

Mrs K .R . Barr,of Owen Sound.spent tbe 
week end with her parents Mr and Mrs 
Wm.Smith.

Rev. Wallace Johnston.of Shallow Lake 
occupied tne pulpit in tbe Methodist 
church here Sunday Morning, Rev Mr. 
MoLeunard taking Mr Johnston's work 
at Shallow Lake.

A  severe electrical storm passed 
this district on Thursday evening,torrents 
of rain fell and the lightning was very 
sharp, Very little damage reported other 
than msny fields of grain whlob were in 
tbe stock were weB eoaked with rain and 
would delay the harvesting.

Missouri is a funny place. Last week 
lad from the backwoods -came farther 

north and seeing a young lady playing 
the piano, ran to bis brother saying, "Oh 
Bill, come and tee this girl. She is 
knocking regular thunder ont of a bur. 
eau." Two state senators were boasting 
one day ot their qualifications ot Jvffsr- 
•on city. One said, " I  am a minister;’* 
the other said, "1  am a lawyer, amd I 'll 
bet you teu dollars you don’t know the 
Lord's Prayer/' The money went up 
aud the Mlssouil clergyman began. "Now. 
1 lay me down to sleep, etc.”  " I t  Is your 
money/’ said the lawyer. " I  did not be
lieve you knew U( I  have not heard!* all 
before la twenty years/

H0WT0gfsUEN6JH
alter any sickness Is purely a matter, o f 
nourishment, whether the attack was 

"ssry cold or severe illness; the 
sd force* cannot repulse disease

follows sickness.

Lot or P art
Con. or 
Street

Arrears Costs and 
I f P s t  Acres, o f  Taxes. Charges. Total. Owner.

82 1, W.B.R. P at 100 814 40 32 36 $18 78 D. M. Jermyn, Wlarton.
28 ............................ 2, W.B.R. P a t 100 2 47 2 26 4 72 D. M. Jermyn, W iarwa.
28 ............................ 5, W.B.R. P at 92 2 f,3 2 26 4 78
i ......................... . 2, E.B.R. P at 100 19 66 2 49 22 15 Geo. Llverauc*.

4, E. B.R. Unpat 100 43 23 S 08 46 31 Thos. Eyera.

'TZTl'C* Tow xsm p or  L ixdsat.
j

~ j
12 ........................... 2, W.B.R. Pat. 100 4 73 2 25 6 97 Wm. Gibson.
18 ........................... 2, W.B.R. Pat. 100 4 76 2 25 -  7 01 Wm. Gibson.
14 ........................... 2, W.B.R. P at 100 4 72 2 25 6 97 W m  Gibson.
85 ........................... 2, W.B.R. P at 100 9 20 2 25 11 45
SO •..................... V.. 2, W.B.R. P at 49 9 20 2 25 11 45

3.W .R R . Pat. 88 20 69 2 61 23 10 Mrs. Christina Llverance
11 ........ ................. 8, W.B.R. P at 100 11 69 2 30 13 99 Jno. Oreenlees.
12 ........................... 3, W.B.R. P at 95 4 03 2 25 8 28 Jso. Greenlees.
13 ....................... . 3, W.B.R. Unpat 44 '  6 20 2 25 8 45 W m  Gibson.
14 ....................... . 3. W.B.R. Unpat 30 4 04 2 25 6 29 Jno. Greenlees.
26 ........................... 3, W.B.R. P at 100 11 04 2 28 13 82 S. C. Cooper.
12 .............. ............ 4, W.B.R. Unpat. 100 4 03 2 25 6 28 Jno. Greenlees.
13 ................ . 4, W.B.R. Unpat 98 4 03 2 25 6 28 Jno. Greenlees.

5, W.B.R. P at 100 12 99 2 33 15 32 Donald McLean.
31 6, W.B.R. P at too 13 34 2 34 15 68
32 ........................... 6, W.B.R. . P at 98 13 29 2 33 15 62
18 ........................... 6, W.B.R. P at 100 11 81 2 29 14 10 Eat o f late C. E. Kilmer.
19 ............................ 6, W.B.R. P at 109 HI 81 2 29 14 10 E st o f lato C. E. Kilmer.
20 ............ .. 6, W.B.R. P a t 98 'll 08 2 28 13 36 Eat. ot late C. E. Kilmer.
21 ..................... . 6, W.B.R. P at 100 11 08 2 28 13 36 Eat. o f  late C. E. Kilmer.
22 .................. . 6, W.B.R. P at 100 11 07 2 28 13 35 E at o f late C. E. Kilmer.
23 ............................ 6, W.B.R. Pat. 100 11 07 2 28 13 35 Eat o i  late C. H. Kilmer.

*18 ........................... 7, W.B.R. P at 100 9 64 2 25 11 89 E at o f late C. E. Kilmer.
19 ............................ 7, W.B.R. P a t 24 9 64 2 25 11 89 EsL ot late C. E. Kilmer.
18 ............................ 4, E.B.R. P a t 100- 14 48 2 37 16 85 Parke & Parke.
19 ............................ 4, E.B.R. Pat. 100 14 44 2 36 16 80 Parke A Parke,
38 ........ ................... 5, E.B.R. Unpat 100 7 01 2 25 9 26
N.E. corner o f lot 

44, being that part 
o f said lot convey
ed In instrument 
No. 708, Tp. of 
Lindsay, as regis
tered In the Reg
istry office o f  the 
County o f Bruce. 6, E.B.R. P a t 2 33 68 2 84 36 50 W. A. Thompson.

27 ............................ 7, E.B.R. P at 100 12 60 2 32 14 92

4, W.B.R.

Township oi 

P a t 100

* St. Edmunds.

4 36 2 25 6 61
4, W.B.R. P at 100 4 36 2 25 6 61
2, E.B.R. P at 102 8 92 2 25 11 17 E st o f  late R. E. Moore.

3 1 ............ 2, E.B.R. P at 34 6 63 2 25 8 88 Eat o f late I t  E. Moore.
33 ............................ 2, E.B.R. Pat 99 7 00 2 25 9 25 Est. o f lato R. E. Moore.

3, E.B.R. P at 100 10 52 2 27 12 79 J. Thompson, Stokes Ray.
g 3, E.B.R. P at 100 10 63 2 27 12 90 J.-Thompson, 3tokes Bay.

- 8 . . . . . . . . . . -a. a — 8, E.B.R. P at - 100 5 71 2.-25 7 9% Eat o f  late R. E.- Moore.
' 1 .............. ........... .. 8, E.B.R. Pat. 100 7 65 2 25 9 80 E at o f late R. E. Moore.
In Town Plot Bury,

Farm lot 9 ..........
In Town Plot Bury,
Farm lot 4 ..........  W.B.R.

16 ............................  W . o f Ellen, E.B.R. Pat.
24 ............................ S. o f Front, E.B.R. Unpat.
8 ............................ S. o f Froat, W.B.R. Unpat

Unpat 72)4 10 12 2 28 12 38 T. Bridge, Lion’s Head.

84% 12 29 2 31 14 60 T. Bridge, Lion’s Head.
Vi 35 07 2 88 37 95 John Parker, Wlarton.
V, 6 27 2 25 8 52
Vt 13 4 -  2 33 16 60 David Warren.

3 ........................ P at 100 18 77 2 47 21 24
2 ........................ Unpat 100 18 77 2 47 21 24
3 ........................ Unpat 100 13 99 2 35 16 34

11 ........................ . .  1, E.B.R. P a t 100 18 68 2 47 21 15
33 .................. .
N. % o f W.

. .  3. E.B.R. 
7.6

P at 135 24 37 2 61 26 98

acres o f lot 23 . . .  lO .E .B Jt Unpat. 38 17 49 2 44 19 93
34 ......................... . .  10, E.B.R. Unpat. 15 10 07 2 25 12 32
20 ........................ Unpat. 85 34 00 2 86 36 86

Gould Lake Penln- 
a u la ,  otherwise 

known aa lot 12% 0
42 ............................  2, S.C.D.
That part o f Island 
No. 0 In Lake Hu
ron conveyed in 
instrument . No,
7303, Township of 
Amabel, as regis
tered in tho Reg
istry office, o f  tho 
County o f Bruce.

Lot 11 In Subdivi
sion o f  Island No.
13 In Lake Huron.

7)4 17 61 2 44 20 C6 H. B. Morphy,,Llstowel-

3 19 2 28 5 44 Mary Hagcy.

27 In T. plot o f  In-
verhoron .............

28 In T. plot o f  In- 
verhuron . . . . . . .

Lake Range Unpat 102 9 16 2 25 10 40 Donald McLennan.

W. o t Head S t Unpat 1 6 26 2 25 7 48 Mrs. Jas. Fletcher.

W. o f  Head S t Unpat 1 4 46 2 25 6 70



THE CAM APIAN ECHO y » - '  — ■: V y?/-'- -

t .W .B A I N E SGENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
represent some 

Twenty - Eight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business.Covering large or small lines.
Otir specialties at this 

beason of the year.ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.MARINE INSURANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE-r-Mills &  
Lumber—Our wide con
nection enables us to co'v- 
er any size of risk.Office— Berfaru S t., Wiarton

O P P O S E  POST OFFICE 
e 16 R esidence 96

The Bobo has entered its 40th 
year.

Save the bennies, the’ .winter is 
coming. . '

The Steamer "Soo City”  brought 
a number of excursionists from Owen 
Sound here last Wednesday.

Will our Exchanges kindly change 
their.dates about The Wiarton Fair, 
which will be held Oot, 13 and 14.

Engineer Greig took a quiet holi
day last week and got a substitute in 
Mr. Hodgius, who has been at home.

The open season for duoks began 
Sent. 1st and there were quite a 
number waiting for it. However 
it will be sometime before the hunt
ing is good.

. The Cape Croker Fair will bs held 
Sept. 28 and 29.

F or Sale— A ll sizes o f  cucumbers 
and pickling beets.— Robinson 
Webster.

The cider mill at Wiarton is run
ning Wednesday and Saturday and 
after Sept 12 will run Tuesday, Wed
nesday, [Friday and Saturday. We 
have 2 cookers this year

Feick & Dietz

Market Prices—The dealers paid 
Monday fur hitter 23o, . eggs 23c, 
potatoes $M Xf or bag, apples from 
60 to 76o per bag and hogs $9.60. 
There is ho seftled price for grain

Ladies’
Jackets

o'; showiuThis season’s showing is 
undoubtedly tljk the largest 
and most botmslete.we have 
ever shuwnV - The styles 
are new and up-to-date and 
not freakish, > We have 
endeavored as fftr as possible 
to avoid repetitions so that 
except in the <jase oi plain 
blacks, blues, land neutral 
shades in tweeds, you may 
depend on getting an in
dividual gannejnt, one that 
we guarantee jwill not be 
duplicated in the town. We

Prices Range from
$7.50 to $23.75

Our Range
Suitings, Cloakings,

etc
is practically complete. We 
were fortunate enough to 
get our purchases of Old 
Country good? to a large 
extent delivered before the 
war. Our rhnge of the 
fashionable fabrics was 
never better for Suits and 
Dresses. Plaids and Rom
an Stripes r̂e the new 
features. You will find 
both well represented here, 
and notwithstanding- the 
fact that prices of goods—  
particularly silks, ribbons, 
etc.— have advanced very 
considerably, we guarantee 
that not a single advance 
will be made on any article 
in our huge stock. We 
believe we are patriotic 
enongb not to wish to take 
advantage of a situation 
such as at present exists.We have \just placed in stock a bargain lot of
WINDOW SHADES3x6 feet in creams and greens, 25 do;ten in the lot, regular price 50c, while they last on sale at 3 9 C .The Old Reliable .House

Mr. and Mrs. T. Baldwin, Ox- 
enden, left on Wednesday morning 
Sept. 2nd, to attend the funeral o f 
their cousin Miss Margaret Louisa 
Newman, who passed away August 
31st. Her brother W . H. Newman 
died just two weeks previous, both 
o f Owen Sound.

Monday, Sept. 7th, is Labor Day, 
and as it is a public holiday, all 
places o f  business will be closed.

William Attwood had a finger out 
Monday in the buzz saw at J . P, 
Newman's mill. The injury, how
ever was not serious.
■ St. Paul’ s Presbyterian C h u rch - 
Sept. 6th, the minister wilt preach 
at both services. Morning subject 
— “ The church under fire. Even
ing subject—A’The gospel o f  work.’ ’ 
Good nmsic. Strangers welcome.

The directors of the: Wiarton Ag
ricultural 8ooiety will meet on Sept. 
3th, at 2.30 p- m. in the Cqunoil 
Chamber, Wiarton, to make final ar
rangements for the show Oot. 13 
and 14.

Bemember tlmt should you want 
anything in printing T he E cho can 
supply all your wants ehea|H>r and 
better thanany outside- firm. This 
office is equipped in every roBpeot to 
do first class work*

A rink com]x>scd of D.Huother, 
Dr, Hough, J. L. Siomon and E. Bes
kin went to Owen Sound Monday 
and playod for the Bowman cup and 
although thoy wore ahead for 17 
ends yet when tho game ended they 
were six down.

Miss Dorthen Brown, A - L. C 
M. Piano, intends starting a class 
in piano and tboery nfter Septem
ber first, nnd is open to take a lim
ited uumber o f  pupils. Thosewish- 
ing to join the class will please do 
so immediately-

Baptist Church— On Sunday next 
A ug- 6th, there will be a special 
sendee in the evening for  vomig 
men and women, commencing at 7 
o clock. Preacher—Kev. .John A. 
Bradford. Subject— “ The down
fall o f a mighty empire.”

The oamping soason is now pract
ically over and most of the summer 
residents of Oliphant and other re
sorts have returned to their respective 
homes. Last week saw a largo 
exodus from Lako Huron.

Already some threshing lias been 
dono and while fall wheat makes a 
poor showing as was oxpectod, vet 
Oats will' ho an exceedingly good crop 

g as high as 30, 60 and in some 
cases well on to 75 bushels por acre.

— Mrs. Quinn has returned from 
Toronto!

— Mrs H. Gilpin is visiting friends 
in Toronto.

— Mr. Weller is spending- hia holi
days in Detroit.

—Mrs. Steaoy is spending this 
week in Toronto-

— Miss Lina Davis 
Detroit on a visit.

is again in

— Mrs. H . Buhl mado a visit to 
Toronto last week-

— A. W. Baines mado u trip to 
Lions Head Monday.

— Miss Edna and MissOllio Jermyn 
are visiting in Chosley.

— Mrs W.J. Simpson Tobermory 
was in town last week.

While thoro is still work in town 
for all day laborers,and nearly all tho 
mochanics, yet in many othor towns 
tho factories are running only two or 
three days in tho week, so tho 
laboring classes in Wiarton have 
reason to he thankful.

Bert Honderson, Shallow Lake,was 
in town Saturday. H0 stated that 
tho hardware storo in tho village had 
boon looted, hut the thieves were soon 
caught. They were located in Owen 
Sovnd with a few watches and 
jewellery in their possession,

Mr. H. E. McDonald informs T he 
E cho that the chcmidalsupplies used 
in his business have gone up sky high 
since the war. Metol which was 
$1.25 por pound is now $10. and 
other supplies in proportion. These 
supplies have heretofore been manu
factured in Germany,

-Mr. Howard Hoover returned to 
New Liskeard Saturday-

Austin Langford, of London, .is 
visiting his parents here-

— C. S. Cameron, M. P. P., Owen 
Sound was in town Saturday.

-Miss Flossio Jonesleavos to-mor
row for Toronto to visit tho fair.

— Dr. Middlebro, Owon Sound, 
was^u visitor to Wiarton Monday.

— Mr. W. H. Tyndall, Dyers BaS, 
was a visitor to town hist week.

— Mr. and Mrs. Howitt Dohhing- 
ton lmve been visiting Mrs Hoover.

— Hamilton Irwin went to 
Toronto Monday to take in the 
fair.

— Ben Habart, of tho Arlington, 
spent Sunday at his homo in Owon 
Sound.

— Mr. Thomas Davidson left Mon
day morning on a business trip to, 
Toronto

— Mr. and Mrs. D.W. McClure arc 
on a business trip to Toronto und 
Montreal.

— Miss Ella Trout returned to Tor
onto Monday, where she is engaged 
in teaching.

— Mias Maud Patterson left Mon
day morning for Vittoria, where siio 
has a school.

— Mr. Fred Smith is in town in
stalling the machinery for tho Cana
da Casket Co.

— Mias Laura Lipperi, of Rhode- 
Island, is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Lippoi t,

— Frauk Rulil. tcllorof the Union 
Bank, returned Saturday night from 
his vacation trip.

— Mrs. Jas. Preston retumod homo 
recently - from a pleasant visit to 
Detroit nnd Sarnia.

— Miss -Jt'iin Dargavel returned 
to Toronto Monday after spending 
her vuciitioii nt home.

— Miss Winnie Ewing, who snont 
the vacation at her homo, leturnod 

1 to tho Wost last Friday
— B. Hossnch, who was engaged in 

town as a baker to C Rekin & Sons 
left last week for Kingsville.

— Miss Jean Maxwell, who was 
the guest of Miss Jean Logan, return
ed to Cliesloy, Saturday.

— Miss Edith Ho wo, who'lias s|iont 
tho summer with Mrs. Walmesley 
returns this week to Dotroit.

— Miss Maud Chapman and Mr. C. 
Dinniwoll left Monday for Stratford 
where they will attend the Normal.

— Eddio Hyde, sen of William 
Hyde, Wiarton, is now a momber of 
the Governor General’s body guard.

•Mrs Dinsmorc, who 1ms been 
visiting friends in Fort William 
returned to town Wednesday even-

Fare and One-Third August SI to 
September 11th, 1914 

SPECIAL LOW FARES 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st and 8th 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER Sri and 10th
From Port Ilurwoll. St. Thonxw. Hvdo Park, 
St.Stary.w. (Jodcrlch, I>btow«l. Kora, Wlnprhnm 
I'ort MoS'Icoll. ltcxw.it«r, Owen Sound. Paiiouod, Hobosvgoon. I van hoc, Belleville j

3$*, lull,
A-k any Canadian i’acifio T’CaCI Agent for 

Booklet Kiting Kxnibition prow uni.
K.F l», 8TUHDKK, M, G. MURPHY.

Last week the Rev- Mr. Anderson 
and family. Burlington, who had 
been summering at Bed Bay, and the 
Rev. J. M. Nicol and family, who 
were occupying their cottage on 
W hite'Cloud Island, both returned 
home having got the rest they need
ed in the health giving air of this 
district.

Major Fletelier nnd Mr- Robert 
W ard returned Tuesday from Tob
ermory, where they had gone to see 
the hoys guarding the wireless. 
Bob took them a box o f .cigars, 
which was duly appreciated, and 
Major Fletcher left them his fine 
new tent for a mess room- The 
Department is sending up ness tab' 
les, boots, mattresses, pillows, so 
life there is very comfortable.

Last Friday Messers Trout,Hunter, 
Kastner,1Tyson, Sawyer,Heuther, Hay, 
Baines, Hough,Sutherby,Lane,Miller 
Masters, Siemna and Ames went 
over to Owen 8ound f 
afternoons bowling. One pf the rinks 
skipped by B  E Trout had challenged 
W  Wright of Owen Sound for a 
game for thd BoWtaaB 'oup, as it is 
held by that town. However they 
could not make the grade; the Owen 
Sonnders put up a stiff game," and at 
evening the' forts remained intaot,

mg
— Miss M. Tumor, who Bpont the 

past six weeks with her aunts the 
Misses Parke, retumod to Niagara 
Falls Saturday.

— Mrs. Thomas Galloway and Miss 
Agness Galloway, Owen Sound, who 
were visiting Mr- and Mrs. ' Basil 
Galloway, returned home Friday'

— Mrs. W m. Coveney and child, 
who were visiting tho former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs- Gilbert, Gould 
Street; returned to Purple Valley 
Monday.

—Among those who went to- Tor
onto Tuesday were John Wright and 
wife, Chas. Reckin, John Brundritt, 
Andrew Watt and wife, J, P. New
man and Mrs. A. Logan.

— The marriage takes plaoe to-day 
in Owen Sound of Mr, Albert Monok 
and Miss Olive Hayward. Mr. and 
Mrs. D . SteWart- and Mrs. George 
Hayward, Pike Bay, atteuded the 
nuptials. ‘

—Dr Charles Wigle returned 
home Saturday evening from  a 
three weeks trip. One week was 
spent on the ‘steamer North 
American, whiohtouched at Detroit, 
Buffalo, Chicago and Maokinaw, 
There were 600 tourists on  board. 
Dr W igle spent two weeks in th« 
Harper Hospital, Detroit, where 

he took a post graduate course.

. . « . . . ____ A .  J U l .  .L s* . . ^  ± * * ^ 1  J L d

O ven is a wonderful baker. That’s because 
the heat flues com pletely encircle i t

the . most exacting 
ok on every point. Let the 

r dealer demonstrate the fact. H 
S O L D  B Y  K Y L E  &  H U N T E R

C a n a d i a n
P A C I F I CCanadian National Exhibition, Toronto

The law raqair » »hat where councils 
ptt* b**lawa k< vernioK tb*ir municipal- 
ittew .he by-laws ioast be published, or 
due notice g ven in a newspaper covering 
the di*trict. Frequently h)-law« are p%-g- 
e i ,  ami outside of the council chamber 
they are not known.

ffila o r± 3||ollo||ol!cz30D ]|ol k,

__.______ ..i at Ion*, also Berlin, Waterloo,
muon, Hespcler ami Hamilton 
WKDNB3DAY, SKrTKMBKR 2rd and tfth

» r l , o il ivi/r,r.,
Aiwt. j),k. a „  To rout*

FALL TERM
Opens September 1st, 1914, at I

tvith all the latest imprt 
incuts, ut prices that are r< 
ounblc and that are sureFilms to Fit Any Camera j

O W E N  S O U N D
84 successful Years.
Positions guaranteed to 

graduates-
Largo staff ot‘ specialists.

C. A . Fleming, K .C .A  Principal
D. G. Fleming, Secretary.

Ensign Films nrc recognized at 
the best and onch one is guar 
an teed.

D A V I E S
The Jeweler, /

G . T . R. Watch inspector

I Wiarton - Ont.

P r i c e s  R e d u c e d
Everything points 

to higher prices in 
all lines of goods. 
Here is a list of 
lower prices.

Baby Carriages
S is  00 f o r . . . . $1480 
$i:?.75 f o r . . . .  $12.25

Go-Ca.rts
$17.00 for---- $15.50
$13.50 for---- $11.00
$1 t.oo fo r .. .  .$ 0.50

Screen Doors and 
Windows

This is the worst mouth tor flies, so-buy 
a Screen door at reduced prices.

Regular $2.00 Door lor.......... S i.63
Regular $1.75 Door f--r.. . . . .  1.40
Regular $1 50 'Door fo r .. . . . .  1.25
These Doors are all fumishei complete 

with hinges, lock and pull.
Screen Windows, regular 20c for 15c 
Screen Windows “ 25c for 20c
Screen.Windows 30c for 25c,

SHOT GUNS
A ll Shot Guns have advanced 

in price, but our fall stock was 
bought and here before the advance, 
and we are selling at the old price. 
3O shot guns at from $6.5o to $30.

CR.OCKER.Y
is going to be hard to get. We are 
fortunate entugh to have a large 
styjck of staple lines, no adyance in 
price while our present stock lasts. 
White Cups and Saucers 80c doz. 
White and Gold Cups and Saucers 

$i.2o a doz
Better buy what you will need now.

Kyle & Hunter'
The Hardware Men

C r o c K e r y  D epartm en t U pstairs
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Crew of Nine Barely Escape From 
Sinking Steamer Scott

How Long
Will It Last?

Capt. Murdock McDonald and Two Others Did Not Reach Llfelboat 
in Time and Were Rescued From Water— Boat 

Went Down Olf Cabots Head

'  The 8teum barge Tlios. It. Scott 
bouud from Cockburn Island to 
Owen Sound went down off Cabot's 
Head, on the Bruce Peninsula, 
■Wednesday afternoon and tho ci 

of nine barely escajied with their" 
The steamer sank so quickly^that 
only one boat could lie lowered und 
only six succeeded in getting into it. 
The other three were /licked up i“ 
the boat later.

The ̂ steamer Scott was heavily 
laderedwitli a cargo of lumber from 
Cockburn Island, consigned from 

’  Mitchell Bro., o f  Listowel, to tho 
Standard Lumber Co., of Owen 
Sound of which Mr. \V. A. Itowland 
is manager.

pan-not have time to save the ship’s 
ers.

The deck cargo o f  lumber o 
boat remained afloat and the 
vivors in their little boat' rei[i 
in the sbeltet o f this until they 
picked up a few hours later b 
steamer Newona’ o f which 
Moles is in charge and taken b 
jpot Harbor.

The Str. Scott was owned b 
Peninsula Tug and Towing Co 
Wiartou, and was a familiar M
in "this port harbor, she wg; ?J49'
ft. long and was considered a 
worthy craft.—Only two week 
she was oil Port Huron dry 
and whs thoroughly overha

O11 Wednesday she got into some She was in charge o f Capt.
o f  tho roughest weather of tho sea
son after entering the Georgian Bav 
from tho N01 tn Channel- After pas 
sing Lonely Island she headed for 
Cabot’s Head for shelter, but while

T the 
sur- 
iined 
were 

the 
Jnpt 

De-

the

A
doek 
lied. 
II ur- 
tind, 
iritll

(From the Monetary Timet)

Estimates of the war’s duration 
very from a few weeks to three years 
The minimum guess is that of the 
thoughtless The maximum that 
of the military men. FiuSheiers and 
economists generally are not indulg
ing in estimates- Their guesses 
probably would be always Less than 
twelve months." In the House of 
Lords tho other day, Earl Kitchener 
said: "the terms on which I am serv
ing are the same as those under 
which some of tluj finest portions of 
our manhood, now so willingly 
stepping forward to join the colors, 
are engaging, that is to say, my term 
of office is for the duration o f the 
war, or for three yoais if the war 
iphould lost longer than that. It lias 

asked why this jieriod liadh^m

dock McDonald o f OweiiySi 
who is still at Depot Hbcfior 
his crew. The Scott was registered 
at Owen Sound. /'

The cargo of lumber is y n lieo i?
still some distance away, tho boat about $6,000. The Standard^Lamp 
sprung a serious leak and coinmen-1 her Co., to whom it was consigned 
cod to fill. All hands wont to tho . will not lose by the wreckAns the 
pumps and worked desperately, andlcnrgo was still in the mines o f
tho steiuii pumps wore kept going, 
hut tho vessel continued to fill rap
idly. It was ut 2.30 p. m -that the 
boat took a sudden plunge and in 
less than twd ininits had disappeared 

. below tho surface. One boat, was 
put off and six managed to scramble 
into it. Capt Murdoch McDonald, 
who was in charge, and one man and 
the woman cook were unable to get 
into ttie boat in time and were pick
ed up after tho boat went down. 
Thera was no time to save oven per
sonal effects, and Capt Murdock did

shippers.

dow
The point where the Scott went 
iwn is within four miles o f Cihots

Head, and ill the district known as 
i lie "graveyard o f the lakes.’ ’I Al
though Wednesday's storm w n  not 
serious about Wiartou, it is said 
that it waB very severe at entrance 
to the Georgian Bay. The escape of 
Capt- McDonald and his “ crew 
under the circumstances is stirel.v 
fortunate, for the boat sank so 
rapidly that practically no wf ruing 
was given- 4 j>

W as it Set on Fire?
On Wednesday morning at 2 

o ’ clock the bell gave its alarm, and 
the scene o f conflagration was a

Bradford and others took part hi the 
discussion.

At tho evening session wliic 
opened with a song service co 
tod by Mr. l ’ ickard. Add 
were delivered by Rev’s H

stable,.formerly belonging to the Ilownoy and John A . Bradford.
csluto o f  Stephen Invin, und now 
owned by I). IInether, mid which 
ll.D .K ulil used as a storehouse for 
liny. In fact lie Imd about six ton 
of pressed hay in the building and 
there was no insurance unfit. That 
tin- building was set on fire there is 
no doubt: The doors were securely 
locked, no one laid been in it. since 
last week, and there was a show

subjects boing "Tho call of God 
"The spiritual atmosphere 
assembly."

During tho day solos woro it ndci 
e d ’by Miss F. Day, Owen Suind, 
Mr. F.Jarrut, Owen Sound, Mr - Fred 
Gilbert, Wiartou and a duet by tho 
Misses Hahn and Benson, Wiirton.

The visiting unions wore enter
tained to dinner and supper gy tho

iffed. It  is because if this disast
rous war bo prolonged— and no one 
Can forfeit for a certainty its dura
tion— that after three years of war 
others will take our places and see 
this matter through;’ ’

One expects such stem stuff from 
Kitchener- His statements w i l l  
have at least throe marked effects. 
It will impress our British |>eoplo 
that this war is not an affair of days 
It will impress on the British Em
pire immediate necoasity for men and 
money. It will be un unmistakable 
hint to Germany that wo are in this 
fight to stay. But after all, Hitch- 
oner’s suggestion o f a three yoara 
war is that of u military man. He 
makes no calculation for publication 
regarding finance and food.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle thinks 
that a year will bo the limit. "There 
will he,vast efforts," he says “ and oc
casional disapiiointments will a- 

But it will not lx> long, 
seems to me absolutely impossible 
that it should he long. The temper 
of the times will not book slow 
measures, nor will tho enormous 
financial strain upon Germany lie 
tolerated indefinitely- How danger
ous is prophecy, and these very words 
may come back to mock mo. But 
I cannot mako myself see how it 
ho over in Icss’ tlmn six niontbi

Mrs. Charles Reckin 
Passes Away

was 
uluo- 
■essos 
Mul-

’ and i bow it could extend more than twelve, 
f an

before it ucciirnid. This is the sit- j Wiartou B. Y. P l . and the young 
tuition, someone apparently set fire, ocoplo together with tlioir liMpois 

..... . ' f o . ■■«’ «• •«'«« » s l1 uro joh o  congratulated on the? suc-tho building. The fire was well 
started when discovered by Mr.Me- 
Niven, for. wo uufortunately Imv 
•no liightwatcliiiinii. and the blaze 

, terrified a great many. There 
a fairly strong wind blowing from 
tin* bay and the sparks were carried 
far up into tile town. However the 
brigade soon got the fire under con
trol

Jean Val Jean
Rev.H. W- Pieroy will dramatical

ly recite the story o f  Jean Val Jean 
in the Town Hall Friday Sept. 18th. 
Jean Val Jean is the lioro o f Victor 
Hugo.sMasterpiece. Les Miserables 
a romance o f modern life. . Upon 
its appearance this work was im
mediately translated into ten differ
ent languages. Reserved seats may
be seemed at Sawyer’s Drug Store.

Rally of Baptist Young People’s 
Unions at the Baptist Church

On Monday, Sept. 27th, under the 
chairmanship of Mr. J. H. Walden, 
president,,* rally took plaoe represen- 

r  ting the B. Y. P. U. of the Owen 
Sound Baptist Association. The 
meetings consisted of afternoon and 
evening sessons which were well at' 
tended by delegates and others. 

k TEe afternoon session was opened 
. with devotion exercises conducted by 

Mrs. J . S. Bradford. MiBS S. Mc
Cartney a3 president of the Wiarton 

jkLon delivered an address of wel'm

cess of their efforts.

The " ’omen’s Institute will hold 
then- monthly meeting at tho |iome 
of Mrs. Frank Moore- Subjects, 
Business arising from Fall'Fair, 
reading by Lizzie Wilkinso*, all 
members are requested tn ho present 
and othor ladies are cordially invited 
to nttend. Mooting to ojieu at 6p.m- 

Will those who are giving dona
tions to the Red Cross Work through 
tho Women’s Institute, kindly send 
or leave the articles at Mrs- }>Iath- 
ew’s rooms, next to McDonald's 
studio. The following are tiie ar
ticles needed, pillows 16x30, 1^x24, 
14x16, 16x16. and slips for some. 
Flannel shirts, medium heavy sleight 
grey or khaki sizes 15 to I7J. Hand
kerchiefs 18x18, o f cheese Iclotli 
washed before madeup, Cholera:belts 
12 inches wide to 34 to 44 inches 
long, to be made of ordinary Vara, 
red or grey, 2 in at each emli knit 
with steel needles, and centre (j ins. 
knit with bone needles. Socks,'grey 
preferred and housewives with) fitt
ings- Donations of any oft the 
above will be [looked and sent direct 
to the Bed Cross Society. The Bak
ing Sole on Saturday is to stajrt a 
fund for relief work in town. The 
money so raised will not be sen; out 
o f town but will be spent here- Sow 
Ladies, here is achanoe for yo i to

to tho visiting unions. The do patriotio work of the very
aadress was responded to by Mr. 
Stephens, student pastor of the Mar 

-Baptist church* Bev- H. S. Mull- 
owney, M. A., of Owen Sound ohurch 

' opened on interesting discussion on 
the subject “Our responsibility to 
the Sunday Sohool.”  Rev. John A.

kind. Join the Women’s Institute 
the fee is only 25c a year, our r lotto 
it, For Home aqd Oouibtry. Oar 
organization is not for a day o - an 
hour, it has been in existena for 
several years, and will be for i isny 
more.

best

Tho Monetary Times, while hesit
ating to phroplicey, is inclined to 
tako the view that twelve month 
tho outside will see the end of tho 
war. Little financial ami economic 
news is allowed to come oat of ■ G 
many. Tho few olliciai bulletins 
that nature obviously are incorrect 
and have an inspired touch. Tli 
who left Germany jllst after the out
break of the wav described some ex
traordinary financial ami commer
cial measures there which are mak
ing an astounding drain upon the 
country’s financial reserves and her 
credit system, “ creating a situation 
which may not be tolerated in victory 
but will lie appalling in defeat.”

At tho same time, Great Britain’s 
commercial trade, navigation, food 
financial problems are boing solvod 
in tho same cold and effective man
ner as are its military and naval 
problems. Germany is being cut of 
from tho world, while Great Britain 
is making practical use o f its Empire 
links- The Wall Street Journal 
thinks that what is likely to stop 
this war, and in the not fur distant 
future, is not bayonets but bank
ruptcy; This, we think, is the cor
rect view. Every week of the war 
sees nations and their supplies more 
exhausted.

■While she was sitting in her ohair 
at the dinner table Tuesday, death 
came to Mrs. Reckin without nppar- 
antely a moments warning as she 
hod been feeling well lately. On ao- 
eount o f  her health she had spent 
last winter in Florida.and came home 
ovidently.mnoh improved, but about 
the first of June she had a most se
vere attack of a disease from which 
she had been suffering, and for some 
time her life was despaired of, but 
she gradually recovered and was ap
parently very well. The lost sad call 
Tuesday was lioth a surprise and 
a schock to iier many friends.

Tlie late Mrs Rcokin, whose 
maiden name was Bolina Kabel, Was 
born in " ’olieh, Waterloo County, in 
1854. In January 1875 she was 
married to Mr. Reckin in Normanhv, 
and lived in/Ayton until 1880 when 
they moved to Wiarton. Having 
lived here 32 years the deceased was 
well known, and her death will ho 
regretted by a large circle of friends. 
She was a lady of a very kind heart 
and ever ready to  help those who 
were in need- As u neighbor slio 
will.he much missed and her mem
ory long cherished, In the family 
circle there will he a loneliness be
cause a loving wife and mother has 
boon called to her reward- She is 
survived by a husband, tlireo sons 
and one daughter, ono son, David 
having died a few years ago.

The funeral service will he held 
Friuay afternoon at 2 o'clock and in- 
torm.nt will tako place to Bnyvicw 
Cemetery.

The Town Council

An Outburst of Loyally
Tag Day W as a Great Success.— $781.42 

Raised for the Patriotic Fund
The arrangements for tag day 

worked without a hitch. At one 
otclock tho work began, and every 
one took to her district, and at 9 
o ’clock tlie work was done, and the 
money handed in, and the (japtains 
announced the resnlt, which sent 
np a hip hip hurrah, and pleased 
all who had taken part in the whirl
wind campaign. They were all will 
ing workers, and with a people 
thoroughly united, it allowed what 
can be done. Very few escaped 
being taggod, and yet very few were 
tagged twice. The. understanding

Oliphant, North Keppel, Lake 
Charles, Oxeudeji, Colpoys. Purple 
Volley, Cape Croker, Adamsville, 
Mar and Pike Bay were visited and 
the result was the amonnt o f $149 
was collected. Very littlo notice 
had been given o f their coming, yet 
the result was splendid, mid this 
amonnt with tho $523 raised in town 
Saturday brought the sum up to 
$672 and it is mounting higher and 
higher, and will compare favorably 
with any town in Bruce County,

Since writing the ubove article 
the fund lias readied the sum of

to respect the tag when seen on an ^ J a n d  In addition to this MreJ
lmiivinmil wan nhKprv«*(L nml nn nn#» .. ... , . , ... , ,D. M. Couch. Adams vine, has sent

A Year Indoors
For thirteen months I was so bad with 

ebrooio indigestion that 1 oonld not go 
ont of doors. Nerves were nnstrnng the 
heart bad and smothering feelings came

of Dr. Chases’ Kidney-L’ver Pills,which 
I tboekfor my present good beal’b. Ism 
now doing my bonsswork and have a 
family of ten.

She ought to make a good bnaineaa 
woman.

What makes yon think so.t 
She doesn't insist on getting down to 

depot an hour dafoto it's time for her 
train to start. Detroit Free Press.

She (at tbs ball gatna)—Why does he 
make those motions with his arm before 
he pitches the ball!

H e-T hose are signals to the catcher. 
The two men work in oonoert.

She—Dear me! It that the •■conoort 
pitch’ ’ I've board about to  often!

And they, christened, it Kcmpt’i 
Park. And if it should ever come to 
pass in the ages to come thut the 
child sbotdd ask his sire how did 
tliis happen to be called Kempt’: 
Park, the sire shall tell his offspring 
that tho name was given by tho 
town council away back in the year 
1914, in honor of a gentleman, phil
anthropist, by the name of Georg: 
Kempt who enneoived t he idea of a 
park for Wiartou. and to whom the 
credit was nil due for tho work.

But it is an ago of making ovory- 
tliing beautiful. Tho Women’s In
stitute want to clean up the rubbish 
ut the south end of the town hail 
put flower hods there. Tiie council 
thanked them and appointed :i com
mittee to co-operate.

Robertson and McKnbb presented 
their hill for work connected with

io Canada Casket Co.-by-law.
Inch is $75, and Robinson ,(: Mc

Clure asked permission to build a 
ware house, which was grunted-

Thore were two tenders for the 
sidewalk on Taylor street, ono from 
J. S. Cook for $140-tho othor from 
Thomas Cook for $120 and tho lat- 

aeeeptod. A petition was 
read from J. 14. Sutherby and James 
Paterson asking for a cement side
walk on Mary street; from Gould to 
Borfoul, uml tenders will bo called 
for.

The chief reported that all the 
dogs in town, except one, had a tag 
on, denoting that the tax had been 
paid.

A  poll tax will ho collected this 
year from those who are not tenants 
or land owno^.

Tho Mayor left the matter of pre
paring two by-laws to the finance 
com to be submitted to the people at 
the January elections. One by-law 
to deal with improvements to the 
waterworks and the other to deal 
with an addition to the PablicSchool.

The council gave $100 towards 
the Patriotio Fund.

individual was observed, and no one 
was solicited more than once. The 
large amount raised was not due to 
a number o f  large subscriptions, 
but to a large, number o f small sub
scriptions. It was Hie widow’s mite 
that counted, any laborers, do
mestics, mechanic- gave according 
to their ability jnst as freely as the 
business men. The sum of $15 
was raised in Vogantown, so it is 
easily seen that tho giving was gen
eral mid everyone was glad to do it. 
Britisli loyalty is deep rooted in 
this town and the resnlt has been 
the foundation o f a Ladies Patriotic 
League.

The enthusiasm in the country 
bus hoen just as marked ns in the 
town. Ou Friday afternoon autoa 
witli a number o f lad jp -’visited t(ie 
homes in the rural district find 
everywhere they were welcomed. 
There were n number o f cars, and

$5. and the $100 given by the 
town council make a total o f 
$781-42.

At Mount Horeb last Friday 
night there was a most successful 
Public Patriotic meeting held jn the 
Methodist Church, which was filled 
to the door. Mr B- B. Miller was 
appointed ebairma11 and among 
those who addressed the audience 
were tho Methodist Minister o f that 
circuit the Rev. Mr- j " ’0ltz 
and Messers I) M.Jermyn Drillough 
and G- Knslncr. Messers ; R- E’ 
Trout and Miss McCrabb favored 
the audience with Patriotic -songs- 
The sum of $50 was soon raised 
and it will probably reach $100 be
fore long. Tlie Orange Lodge at 
Clavoring will have a box social 
and the proceeds o f  that entertain
ment will go to the Patriotic fund.

H E P W O R T H  have opened a pump factory in In-
___  vermav.

. . .  - I Whether tuonev is scarce or not
Frank Moore, Lions Head attend-, Koenig sold 27 buggies this sea- 

od tho District meeting here Tuesday. |son> whichhspoak3 foi. i ^ f .
Tlie season which lias just closed Miss Mary Cook has returned to 

at the Sanble, has been tho most sue- Toronto
cessful in tho history of that sum- Alf Lumliertns spent Sunday in 

The Inst campor left —

Farmers of Grey to Donate Grain 
to British Array

Owen Sound.— Thefarmersof Grey 
County are preparing to show their 
loyalty to Britain in a tangible way 
donating quantities of oats and other 
produce to the British Government 
for the use of the army at the front.
The president o f  the Owen Sound 
Board of Trade, William Taylor, rec
ently called a meeting of the reeves 
of the different municipalities to de
cide what could be done, and the 
result iwas that a committee was 
formed to take the matter into hand.

Darina the ingaiing season a farmer 
>ent hi* hired —*■" to find how the n p  
bacXfU were filling. The man inreiti- Bim pson, Tara, are visiting their par-

Miss Koenig spent tho week end 
with her parents in Arkwright.

R. McKenzie mado a trip to Walk 
orton Monday with the Austrian 
charged with vagrancy.

The Hepworth foot hull team wont 
down to defeat bofore tlie Saugoen 
braves at u game in the latter villa; 
the snore being 3 to 0.

Victor Cninpholl has not hoen en
joying good health lately hut hopes 
to be on duty again within a few 
days.

Tho brick factory is still in opera
tion, and when working givos em
ployment to 20 hands. Tlie furni 
ture factory is running four days in 
tiie week, so tlie mechanics are better 
off in Hepworth than’in somo other 
places.

Tnc imtuto crop in this district was 
never hotter.

The council meeting Monday even 
ing was held in Down's new- hall, 
which is certainly a credit to tho 
village, and. in fact to any town. 
It is 66x25 and is nicely arranged. 
The residents of the villago will find 
it exactly what they have been want
ing.

Mrs. R. McKenzie visited friends 
in Chesley Monday.

J. E . Rourke’s new residence is 
nearly completed, and when finished 
will be a splendid addition to the 
residences of the town.

Mr. Wm. Driffil, aged 86 years, 
who was recently operated upon is, 
we are pleased to say, recovering 
from his illness.

The many friends of Mr. Robert 
Halls will be pleased to learn that 
his health is improving.

Victor Shouldice, teller in the 
Union Bank, is off on his vaoation.

Mrs. Jones is visiting her parents 
in St. Catharines.

Mr. D. Huetlier and wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O’Hara, Wiarton, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. M. O'Hara, Wiar
ton, visited Mr. and Mrs. Downs on 
Sunday.

Air. Aherns, Beeton, formerly man' 
ager of the Royal Bank here, spent 
the holidays with Mr. W . Cameron.

Mrs. Toot, Markdale, and Mrs.

Tara.
Miss Carrie Downs and Miss Lam- 

bortus. spent Sunday with friends at 
Park Head-

Mrs. Durrie. Chesley, is visiting 
her mother Mts. Gonurd.

SPRING CREEK
(T oo  I-ato F or  Last Week)

Samuel Dice, from Col|ioy, spent 
Sunday weok at R. Lawrences.

Chester Holland, Park Head, was 
a culler on this line on Sunday the 
30th ult.

Elmer Sockett went to Toronto 
last week to attend the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser and family 
from Kcmblo have moved to their 
new homo on this line on Mr, M. 
McPhatter's place

Mr. and Mts. W. T. Barnes, and 
two children spent Saturday night at' 
W . H. Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crampton 
and four children- Wolesley. were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. McPhatt- 
er Saturday and Sunday.

Charlie Sackerty and [his sister 
Sadio went to Forest on Saturday to 
visit his brother nnd wife, who re
side there.

A quite a number from this line at
tended the anniversary services, at 
Zion Sunday.

gated and r e p o r t  •« follow.; "Some 8nts M r anci Mrs- H . Jones, 
b  fall, some half fall, and tome running, 
over; bat the average a boat fall.’ ’  1 W - M urray and Law rence M urray

WOLESLEY
Mr Pete Barbee i . again in onr midst 

with his threshing oatlit and now threah- 
log is the order of the day.

Qalte a number of yonog poople from 
Kemble poised throogh Wolseley list 
Thnreday evening on their way to Mrs, 
8. Jennings, Bait Linton, where they 
gathered to oblee the gloing hoars with 
flying feet.

On Friday afternoon oar commnaity 
waa visited by a number of ladies from 
Wiarton, who wore collecting money for 
Wiartono patriotio funds.

Mrt. Robert Linton, of Berlin, 1. yls. 
Ring with her mother Mre. E. Abell.

On Wednesday while a nnmber ot 
people were fishing, at B an Lake, near 
here, Mr. Wm. Perkiot, of Kemble, woe 
fortunatqenoogh toeeenrea horn weigh
ing three end three quarter pounds, this 
waa an annul pieoe of good’laok as most 
of the fish eangbt from this lake do not 
exceed more than two ponnd. in weight.
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“ Would It help at an," continued the 
latter, "o r  give us a  possible basis tor 
agreement It I could prove to  yon that 
you do know the gentleman w e are 
seeking?"

"B ut you conldnltl”  cried M att 
“ Ob, yes,”  saJd'Mr. Kay, producing 

something trOm his pocket "L ook at 
this, tor Instance."

M att InCutter astonishment gased at 
the ring l y W  In Mr. Key’s  palm. With 
a  cry, he picked It up and examined It 
I t  was John Mort’s r in g -th e  ring those
rascally Jewelers had filched from h i m . ___

"W hat do yon say to that?”  asked j emerging'headar hV’saw

, glass. Matt threw up one without dif- 
, acuity, but the other stuck. He turn- 
i bled frantically at thU catches, as he 

endeavored to UR R ,;w M le the door 
shivered now under the deadlier blows 
o f  an ax. B u t thank Cod, the cram p 
ed passageway gave them no room for 
a  swing! They were striking a t  an 
angle, as the Up o f -th e  blade once 
showed as It drove through and re- 
malned Imbedded for an Instant 

Ob, that window! He could get no 
real purchase on I t  He skinned his 
fingers and strained his back to break
ing, and still It defied; him. H e must 
burst I t  then: that was the only way 
-b u r s t  I t  But with what? There 
was Mr. Kay, crying out inarticulately 
and banding him something! , Mr. 
K ay 's ah oe-a  patent leather shoe 
with buttons, suit warm from the foo t  
H e seised It with avidity, this help 
from a quarter so unexpected-seised 
It with exultation.

Taking It by the toe, he crashed the 
heel through the window. Hammer, 
hammer, hammer, with the glass shat 
tering and ,the Jagged, vicious edges 
disappearing.beneath a rain o f  blows, 
disappearing till, he could trust his 
hands on the 'fram e and wriggle out 
H e went legs first crawllngly, scrap 
lng his wrists and hands on the this 
knife o f  undlslodged glass, waistcoat 
and shirt half pulled to his neck—bnl 
ou t  no matter bow, till, banging bis 
full length, he let himself drop to the 
track alongside the ei(r>

He heard shorn 
the broken

S ’

Mr. Kay, gently, but firmly regaining 
possession o f  the ring and slipping It 
over his little finger.

"Nothing!”  exclaimed Matt furiously.
•Who gave it to you?"

• " I  shall not tell you.”
Matt bad risen. H e was in a white 

boat at the way he had been victim
ised, at bis own helplessness, at the 
deliberate villainy o f  the whole pro
ceedings. Had these people robbed 
him o f  his ring for no other reason 
than to make him penniless and to 
placo him, as they thought, at their men 
ey? God only knew how they bad got 
the ring from Snood dc Hargreaves, 
but there It was. glittering on that 
smooth scoundrel's finger, and ns like 
as not an Interootlonn! provocation to 
a  violence they would craftily turn to 
account But they would learn their 
mistake—learn that all the rings or 
blood money In the world could not 
swerve him an Inch.

“ I ’ ve finished with you ," he said 
hoarsely. “ Goodby!"

He turned toward tho doorway, no 
longer afraid, but In the humor to filng 
back the curtain aDd stride right 
through the eavesdroppers. I f  they 
blocked him so much the worse for 
them. He was a powerful man. He 
could hit like a sledgehammer when 
his blood was up. H e welcomed the 
chance to land some smashes on those 
unseen faces and drive them before 
him like sheep. But he bad scarcely 
moved before Mr. Kay, with Incredible 
agility, had leaped In front o f  him, 
slamming the door shut and locking It 
confronting blm as be did so with a 
stare o f  abject terror.

Jump from the automoL _ . _________
to the ground; there was a vision of 
the porter, with outstretched arms, 
rushing to Intercept blm. and a gut
tural voice from somewhere cried out 
with a sort Xlf-wnll. "D on’t  shootl’V

I f  anything more were needed to 
hasten Matt's feetrif was this thrilling 
command. He ran till the stitch In 
bis side was Insupportable and his 
heart was ready to burst—ran, trotted, 
limped till, thank God, there were peo
ple all about him and lights and ani
mation and sesurlty.

It was the hour o f the Now York ex
press, with passengers waiting and 
three hotel oinnlbuseo drawn up for 
their evening quota. Matt threw him
self on a bench between tw o o f  his 
unconscious preservers, panting and 
grateful, while they looked at blm 
nsknnce, wondering at bis disordered 
appearance.

There he sat; slowly recovering him
self and meditating trtlat be ought to 
do. His first Idea was to Invoke the 
police; to enter a formal complaint 
and return to the car-with a posse o f 
constables. But as he thought It over 
the wisdom o f  this course grew less 
apparent His story was not likely to 
be believed; Indeed, his cunning foes 
might turn the tables on blm and In- 
vent a complaint o f their own. with 
blm as the culprit It might resolve 
Itself Into his word ngatust theirs—the 
word o f  people iu a private car against 
that o f a lunatic prating o f  $100,000 
and o f a stolen ruby ring wurth a for
tune. Thus analyzed his case was 
ridlcu lous-a fantasy.

He hastened home In some treplds-
"Don’ t, don’t!”  he screamed out In-, tlon nod only felt safe when he bad 

coherently. “ They’re crazy! They j snuggled into bed.
haven't any sense! 1 won't be a party

- I'll strangle

to  Itl It’s criminal, and I w on 't be a 
party to ltl I won’t be a party to any
thing criminal!”

"L et me out!" cried Matt, with a

I
 suffocating sense o f  being trapped, and 
struggling for the doorknob. "G ot out 
o f  my way or I ’ll strangle yon !"

"No, n o r  expostulated Mr. K ay, re
sisting him like a  maniac and sobbing 
while bo spoke. “ Yon don’ t under 
stand. They’re determined to get the 
secret out o f  yon. They’re putting 
themselves within the criminal law, 
and I ’ll be no party to I t  Good God, 
Broughton, Tm trying to  save yon—to 
—save m yself! Once open this door 
and they’ ll tear you to plecesl”

H e was Interrupted by  a loud mur
mur outside, and the door shook under 
a  heavy Impact; shook and shook, 
threatening at every Instant to  burst 
In. Mr. K ay collapsed on a  seat 

" I t  was none o f  my doing," he moan
ed. "You'll bear witness to that; 
Broughton—you’ll bear witness to  that 
when they've -got us all In the dock. 
The fo o le r  he raged In a  sodden out
burst “T he crazy fools!"

There was no escape except through 
the window add that was double—two 
panes o f  almost tbs thickness o f  data

The next day there wne a note from 
Chris, brought by a messenger;

You Dear You-lt was ao foolljb of ms 
to be III and spoil everything, though 1 
got ao cross at your being turneO away 
that I Improved Instantly and ala a whole 
plate of ootra foot telly. TM. It to ao* 
you to come aod share eome more with 
mo on a sofa, and call I It an Invitation to 
lunch. Papa is going | to Now Vorlc on 
business, and wa can Ua all by ouraelvaa. 
and I’m awfully glad and ezcltad. though 
I suppose 1 oughtn’t tojtolt you so-or aak 
you at alt, for that matter. But come 
anyway, even If the heavens fop and you 
should get your beautiful wavy hair all 
covered with platter. Twelve-thirty, pleaao, 
ond don't think I’ve changed, becauee 1 
haven’t, and all last night l woo thinking 
and—I am awfully, deliriously happy, and 
somehow It Is your fault, and 1 lust lit 

: back and shut my eyea-and If you are a 
minute tats 1 shall hats you. CHRIS.

It would be Impossible to describe 
the heartrending effect o f  tbla letter 

! on M att When his debts were paid 
he would have exactly $112 left In the 

i whole world. True, many a man had 
; succeeded with as llttle -w ltb  le sa - 

but that took t lm e-yea rs -au d  Matt 
had no years to spare. The only thing 

! be could look to, the only thlug that 
; offered blm a living was lUe sea.

He went out to search fur the pri- 
! vote car, Impelled by a forlorn hope 
! o f regaining his ring. Somehow, peri 
i baps, this might happen. Seen In the 
j retrospect, Mr. Kay appeared to bo hla 
' friend. A t any rate, Kay bad defend

ed him and held the door against hla 
enemies. Mr. Kay might be terrified 
or persuaded Into returning the ring. 
Matt stopped at a pawnbroker’s and 
bought a cheap revolver for $8; stop
ped at a hardware store and bought 
ten .38 cartridges for 2S cents; loitered 
under a tree and aurreptlUoualy shov
ed six o f  them Into the chamber and 
then went on with hla right hand pock
et bulging.

H e waa ready for anything—was cool 
and determined. But there waa no 
private car to be found. He searched 
the entire yard and questioned every 
one, but the private car bad vanished. 
Nobody knew anything about a  pri
vate car—nothing.

Matt idled abont till It was time to 
start for Fair Oaks. Idled and smoked 
pipe after pipe end wished he had 
never bought that confounded revolves 
which weighed down his pocket like a 
brick. H e walked all the way to saTi 
the hire o f  a  carriage and .waited again 
at the entrance to the grounds to  rime 
hla arrival exactly fo r  halt past 12. 
She had said aha would bate him U 
he a irired  a  minute late, Bo, watch In 
band, ha dtny dallied until b e  eoold 
make hla appearance with the prod- 
alon o f  a Monte Oriato,

"M ist Marshall?”
“ Oh, yea, sir! This way, please.”

CHANTER IX.
Urn Key to  Para dire.

IHBIS was half reclining on  f  
sofa, propped abont, with pil
lows. and In a  Chinese ana l

_____  o f  magnificent old brocade, a l
gold and twisted embroidered dragons 
Her delicate beam y waa unimpaired b j  
any trace o f  tones*, though enhanced 
by the unusual brilliancy o f  has eyei 
and a flush, too hectic for  health, that 
mantled the fine oval o f  har fare.

Matt ran to her, taking her handl 
and kissing them, and then sank o i 
hla knees healije her. Hla carta, hit 
wretchedness, the misery o f  hht rentrn 
elation—all were gone as the soR  ban 
arms closed round hla neck and drew 
down hla head. Somehow, mysterious 
ly, he knew not how, the load wai 
lifted from hla heart

She raised hla face  and scrutinised 
him with a pretty air o f  ownershli 
and a gravity that dimpled at the cor 
nets o f  her mouth.

"A  tired boy I”  ebe said ebecnlatlngly. 
"A  wondering, worried, scared boy I J 
boy who has been thinking too mucl 
and eating too little, and, oh, deal 
what a scratched boy!"

“ I got that climbing out o f  a Pull 
man window last n ight”  explained 
M att showing to* wrists. “ I had h 
break It with a  Shoe that an old gen 
tlemon kindly lent me and got out In i 
hurry."

Chris’ eyes opened very wide.
“ What a funny, strange, Impetuom 

boy!”  sbe exclaimed. “ Wasn't then 
any door?"

“There were people banging that In 
yowling for my destrnctlon,”  contln 
ned Matt tantallzlngly. " I  don't knou 
what they wanted. I’m aura, but they 
were going at It In the liveliest waj 
with an ax, and I chose the window 
rather than wait and find o n t”
' “That was n prudent boy, b n t -b n t -  

wbere on earth did all this happen?"
“ In a private car, sidetracked' neai 

the railway station."
“ Bat how did you happen to gt 

there?"
“Thot old gentleman took me tbere- 

tbe nne who lent me hla shoe. Paid 
mo $80 for going and rode me then 
In on automobile."

"B ut why?"
T m  telling It all the wrong ond 

foremost.”  went on Matt. "It’s  an ex
traordinary story—Chris, It’s astound 
lng. I can’t make head nor tall o f  It 
I was actually offered tlOO.OOO-thlnk 
o f  I t  Chris, positively $100.000-rigb1 

there In greenbacks to betray a man 
1 knew. Had It forced on mo—almost 
staffed In my pock et"

Her surprise, disbelief even, caused 
him to draw forth the revolver In 
witness.

"I t ’s not a Joke, Chris,”  he said. "1 
bought that this morning and may be 
mighty glad I did so."

Tho momentary flash o f  steel was 
thrilling in that quiet room and amid 
such peaceful surroundings. Chris ut
tered a llttlo cry, breathing fast nod 
gazing at hltn In'amazem ent 

“ You frighten tue,”  she gasped ou t 
“ M att I’m frightened. Wltut does It 
all moan? Tell tue!"

•Tho trouble Is I don't know m yself," 
he returned ns n tide o f depressing 
recollections swept over him. ” 1 ant 
somehow a blind cog In other iicople’s 
business, and the tiling that hits me 
hardest Is that they have ruined me

WOMAN’S BEST 
IE

Mis. Kelly Mtlsis all Women 
to Tike “Fniit-a-Tiws”

Hagrrsvillb, Owr., Ano. 26th. 1913.
“ lea n h igh ly  recommend "Fruit-a- 

tivea”  because they did me an awful 
lot o f good and I cannot speak too 
highly abont them. About four years 
ago, I commenced taking '* Fruit-a- 
ttves" for a general break-down and 
they did me a world o f  good. We
bought a good many dollar's worth, 
but it was money well spent became 
they did all that you claim for them.
Their action i i  so pleasant, compared 
with other laxatives, that I found only 
pleasure, as well a i health, in taking 
them. They seemed to me to be 
particularly suited to women, on 
occountof theirmildand gentle action, 
and I trust that tome other women 
may start taking “ Fruit-a-tives" after 
reading m i '  ” * ”  J*  1
satisfied tl 
as in  tuy o

11 Fruit-a-tives ”  are sold by  all 
dealers at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
size, 35c, or sent postpaid on receipt o f  
price by Frult-a-tives Limited, O ttafr^

“ What 1

I’ ve lost everything, Chris, everything 
I counted on to make a start some
where. I had $4,000 as safe as though 
It waa In the bank, and It's gone, sto
len, God know* bow, but they have 
got It—robbed me, Chris, robbed me."

H is voice was shaking. The realiza
tion o f  hla loss was unnerving him. 
His abonldera heaved. T  don't know 
which way to turn. Four thousand 
dollars Isn’t  much, o f  course, but It 
meant you. I—I hoped it meant you 
after what jo u  had la id ; believed It 
did anyw ay; counted on I t  Yes, yob 
and I together, no matter how poor, 
bat with some sort o f  a  home o f  onr 
own. And now It'S gone, and 1 haven't 
anything, and It means goodby, Chris. 
It means goodby.”

H e bowed to* bead In shame, refus
ing to be comforted, while she whis
pered and whispered that she .loved 
him; that It would never be goodby, 
never, Matt, never; that as long as 
they had aad> other n&thlng could 
hurt th an ; that he waa a  poor, pre
cious. foolish, silly, devoted boy person

without any -ease at nil. who thought 
ho could walk ttway from love and 
leave It behind, like an umbrella, Jast 
because be hadn’t $4,000! As though 
tt made tile least difference what ho 
hud. hor lover boy, her darling, for bo 
was strong and splendid and brave 
and big. And If that wasn’t  being rich 
what was? And he had hor, hadn't 
he? And he wasn’t to think she was 
always a helpless, draggy thing, lying 
down on a sofa In a dragon coat, eat
ing calfsfoot Jolly. No, Indeed, sho 
wasn’ t, but able to go oat and fight, 
too, and Jump out o f  a Pullman win
dow, i f  need be, os well ns he could, 
and probably better. Judging by his 
poor, cut wrists. And work, yes, work 
her hands off for the man sho loved— 
and he waa that, wasn’t he? H e knew 
be waa that

Then the great secret trembled on 
hla tongue, and It seemed Impossible 
to withhold It any longer, for It hod 
become essential for her to know t t  
That It was sofo  In her keeping was a 
sacrilego to question. .

Accordingly he told o f  Lotoplofa, o f  
John M ori and Mirovnn and o f his 
long, lonely voyages at the behest of 
this strange, wealthy pair, who In 
that waste o f  sea uud reefs had found
ed a mimic kingdom and hidden them
selves beyond tho ken o f  men. He told 
with pride o f  their reliance on him. o f 
their stcudfnst trust and friendship, of 
the silence he had been pledged to end 
which ho had hitherto kept so loyally.

•That’ s the Story,”  sold M att in cun- 
elusion. “ I f  you can make head or tall 
o f  I t  go ahead.”

“ Of- course I10 hns run aw ay." Chris 
replied! with intense Interest. “ And 
they want hint back n whole hundred 
thousand dollnre' worth."

’•Agreed."
“ A defaulting banker perhaps?" 
“ Knows too tittle o f  money—1 could 

have robbed him o f  thousands.”
“ A South American president ousted 

by a revolution?"
•Tie cannot speak Spanish. Go on.”  
“ Perhaps this lovely Mirovnn Isn't 

bis w ife?"
'•I've never thought sho was. but"— 
"The husband Is enormously rich and 

Is trying to follow  them?”
"That tnn't likely. Besides, ho said 

It would shake the world. Those were 
his own words.”

"H ow  could anybody being found— 
any ntait-slmko tho world?”

•That’ s the puzzle o f  It,"
"You nre not positive o f his national

ity?"
"W ell. I think he's n German. He 

spooks German flnontly.though French, 
too..far.that matter, and Italian.”

"B ut a German's a German—they are 
unmistakable,”

•Tm pretty Bure he's a German." 
“ And Mlrovna?”
“ Oh. less sure. I couldn't guess what 

she is, but possibly a Polo or some 
eastern European. Sho hns n profile 
like a Byzantine medal.”

•Tve known lawfully Gorman kind of 
R usslans-stlff, autocratic und yet de
lightful.”

“ Yea, he might be a Russian.”
“Ob, there It la! Political refuges— 

state secrete—the myrmidons o f  the 
czar! It's as plain as daylight. Matt: 
he's a nlhlllstl”

“ An awfully rich nihilist, Chris? It 
hardly fits into one's Ideas o f  blm or 
Mtrovna. W bst! A nihilist with an 
Inexhaustible supply o f  Bank o f  Eng
land notes?”

"H ow  do you know ha doesn't make 
them himself?”

"W hy, 1 should have been landed In 
Jail so quick you couldn’ t have secu 
my coattails.”  ’

"Passing them?"
"Tea. pan lug  them.”
“ I give It up. then,”  Chris exclaimed, 

with a, baffled little air. “ I f  you 
couldn’t have found It ont In six years 
I suppose I needn't expect to In six 
minutes. But It Just makes yon hurst 
not to know, doesn't it?”

"There's a  worse problem «U lI-w hat 
la to become o f  me?”

"He, Matt,”  she corrected tom Jeal- 
oualy; “ poor little btudred-end-twelve- 
dollar ns.”

" I  might aa well shoot myself as 
stay on here. There’s  nothing here, 
Chris, In this little backwater o f  s  
place- W is t  shall It b o -e a s t  or w est 
- t r y  for a  deep water stop o r  strike 
out boldly far Colorado or W yoming or 
somewhere?"

(T o  be continued.)

A  SkUfnl Engineer.
Engineer Commander H ow e, of 

the Canadian Naval Departm ent 
w ho haa been appointed one o f  the 
assessors to  s it  In the Emprgss of 
Ireland Inquiry la not know n much 
In Canada outaide o f  Ottawa, H ali
fax  and Esquim au, but all w ho have 

. know n him esteem him very highly. 
H e la a  moat retiring and unassum
ing m an; but haa had a splendid 
record aa a naval engineer both in 
the R oyal Navy and in the Canadian 
service. A ll sorts o f  stories are told 
am ong the officers o f  the Canadian 
vessels and fishery cruisers aa to  his 
Ingenuity and skill. H e was. one ol 
the first officers obtained from  the 
R oyal Navy when It was decided to 
establish a CanadUn navy. H e was 
engineer assistant to the d irector o i 
dockyards at tke A dm iralty fo r  two 
years and also served as one o f  the 
assistants to  the chief engineer o l 
the A dm iralty. Commander Howe 
Is said to  have earned his salary 
many times over by his technical ad
v ice  and practical assistance In sal
v ing the Nlobe when she went 
aground on the Nova Scotia coast.—  
Fam ily Herald and W eekly Star.

The Echo till January for 25c

On fhe Advice 
of His Doctor

1 foffa

H e Heed Dr. Chase's Ointment for 
-Protruding Piles W ith Splendid 
Results.

T oo often a  doctor con  only i  
o f  an operation whon asked f „ . . _  
treatment for piles. Some are suffi
ciently broad-minded to use the moat 
effective treatment available, which is 
undoubtedly Dr. Chase's Ointment, as 
was proven la  the ease referred to in 
this letter.

Mr. Simon E. Jones, Railway street, 
Inverness, N.8., w rites:— “ I have 
found Dr. Chase's Ointment the beat 
treatment obtainable for protruding 
piles. For three years I suffered 
from  piles, and was advised by a local 
physician to try Dr. Chaso’s Ointment 
I  had tried m any treatments In vain, 
and therefore know which Is the best 
I can highly recommend Dr. Chase's 
Ointm ent and you are at liberty to 
use this statement.”

T he record o f  cures o f  every form 
o f  piles which stands behind Dr. 
Chase’s  Ointment Is the strongest 
guarantee you can havo that It will 
prom ptly relieve and cure this ali
ment, even In the moat' aggravated 
form . 60c a  box. all dealors.

“Oh! What 
a Difference 
in the Morning1
N o wonder he feels fresh 
and happy after sleeping 
on  a

L E G G E T T  &  P L A T T

G U A R A N T E E

Wc will replnpe I his 
RpiTitg frruofctinrgi! 
if at any time within 
Ii) years ic is round 
lo s»g or break bt.

ISUKTT *  PLATT 
i*«;no « kd co..

I.IMITKO

This is the spring with the binge top that con
forms so readily to evcry movement o f  the body 
Insuring absolute comfort—aod healthy sleep.

Kuch coil works separately, thus insuring that 
every part o f the body will receive support in 
|iro|K>rtinn to its weight.

To every spring is attached our guarantee 
which insures the purchaser for ten years, against 
all defects.

Cull and see these springs for yourself—you 
will t hen be in a good position to judge them on

OUR GREAT MID-SUMMER  
FURNITURE SALE

Is now  on  am i every  |>i<-.-u o f  fu rn itu re  is be in g .so| il at 
C ost. \Ve w ish  to  rt-miml IN- public  that w e m e  also 
iu the u m lcrlu k in g  liusiursK mill onr ch a rges  m e  m ost 
reason ab le .

A. T.
F u r n i t u r e  a m i  U n d e r t a k i n g  

5 Doors North of Pacific PoteL- Phone no. 118
W IA K T O .N  - O N T A R IO

50  cents a Week
WILL P U C E  A GOOD SQUiRE PIANO IN YiiUR HOME

Why be without a Practice Piano 
for Your Children ?

When von cm  buy a Good Square Piuno, fully overhauled and 
guaranteed- good enough to learn on. I will exchange same for 
new Upright Piano witn-n two years und allow  all paid on same. 
Call uud sec the Pianos. Nice assortment to select from.

LOUIS BLOCH
i ■ . _ Prop. Hei.ntzman‘ & Co- Owen Sound Branch__________t



M̂ d in the Baltic 
or Germany’s Greatest Mistake C w neillM filey S**' M 

Revultm, alt members prom o f  the n ld  County, M aria* date the 2*th day o f  Jun*,AJ>. 1814,• and to  me directed, commanding me 
to tery Upon the eereral parcels o f  land hereinafter deecribed for the arrears o f taxes respectively due 

t e te f f iv  i^ th  alienate Incurred, I  heretty *lret aoUce thet. purtuant to  TbeAaKnament Act. 
H .8 .0 , 1814, and B ylaw  157 o f  the County o f  Bruce, designated " A  By-law to diride the County o f 
Bruce in to  three diatricta for the purpose o f  tan sale o f  lands.'’  I  shall, unless such arrears o f  taxes 
and charges are sooner paid, proceed to aeU hy Public Auction so much o f the said lands as may be 
necessary for  the payment o f  the said Irreare o f  taxes, costa and charges thereon at the following 
mentioned time and place for each o f the sereral districts mentlonsd In the aforesaid By-law:—

For the LION'S HEAD DISTRICT, at the honr o f one o’clock p.m,, at the Township Hall o f  the 
Township o f  Haatnor, In the Vlllsge o f  Lion’s Head, on Tuesday, the Sth d a y 'o f October, A.T>. 1914.

For the WJARTON DISTRICT, a t jh e  hour o f  len o'clock am ., at the Council Chomber, Town Hall, 
In the Town o f  Wlarton, on Wednesday, the 7th day o f  October, A.D. 1914.

F or  the WALKERTON DISTRICT, at the hour o f  twelre o’clock noon, at the Connell Chamber, 
County Buildings, In the Town o f  Walkerton, on Thursday, the 8th day o f  October, A.D. 1914.

(s c ie n t if ic  a m e b ic a n , n e w  t o r e )

tor the withdrawal o ! the richer prices ol 
the German merchant marine to  ths home 
porta of the empire.
■ For maoy a long decade to  come au4, 
indeed, nnUll the secret and loner his
tory of the war shall hare been disclosed 
it  will be a profound mystery that Ger
many should bare so ruthlessly sacrificed 
the far-flung fleet of her mercfiuue marine

IN TH E LION'S HEAD DISTRICT TO BE SOLD FOR ARREARS OF TAXES A T  LION'S 
HEAD, AS AFORESAID.For arnsng the many great thing! that 

Germany has dons In tha last forty  yean 
there Is nothing finer then the seal, uUl 
Ity. and brilliant aneessa with which she 
has built op her merchant fleet snrt Strang
oat her world-engirdling lines of foreign 

Henoe the wonder of it all.
Owner.

D. M. Jermyn,' Wlarton. 
D. M. Jermyn, Wlarton.

Geo. Uverance.
Thoe. Byers.

oommeree. 
that rather than aeprifioe a pre-arranged 
strategical line of attack upon the enemy 
Germany i bould hare submitted to the
submitted to tbe absolute wiping out of 
tho wonderful system o f shfpa and com
merce which tho has so patiently built up 
through tbe past fifty years of her exist
ence.

For the United States, this tragedy 
(for It it nothing else) carries ah obvious 
l e s s o n .  There it  evenwsd) r V b a b • 
ility that the conclusion ortiiis w ir will 
find us in tho possession of a nuifcrous 
sod well equipped merchant marine; aid  
it  wo are wise to pay hoed to tbe warning 
whloh is so plainly written that, "he who 
runs way read,’ ’ we shall see to it  that 
oar naval strength is Irjcrea-eii in snob 
proportions, that snob a ^flatter as has 
•wept away tho groat Germin merchant

Wm. Gibson. 
Wm. Gibson. 
Wm. Gibson,

Mrs. Christina Llyerance 
Jno. Greenlees.
Jno. Greenlees.
Wm. Gibson.
Jno. Greenlees.
S. C. Cooper.
Jno. Greenlees.
Jno. Greenlees.
Donald McLean.

E st of late C. EL Kilmer. 
E st o f late a  E  Kilmer. 
E st  o f late C. E. Kilmer. 
E st  o f  late C. E  Kilmer. 
E st  of late C. E  Kilmer. 
E st  oT late C. E  Kilmer. 
E st  o f late C. E  Kilmer. 
E st o f late C. E  Kilmer. 
Parke *  Parke.
Parke A Parke.

Every mother dreadgjcroup unless she 
knows about Dr. Chase’ s Syrup o f Lin
seed and Turpentine. Given In frequent 
email doses, at the fleet Indication ol 
trouble, this treatment loosens the cough 
and affords rebel and comfort. Its use 
•hould be kept up uutil the child is en
tirely recovered. !

N.B. com er o f  lot 
44, being that part 
o f said lot convey
ed in Instrument 
No. 708. Tp. o f 
Lindsay, as regis
tered In the Reg
istry olllce o f the 
County o f  Bruce.

LANDS IN THE WIARTON

If you oave tried many other remedies 
and doctors’ treatments for Rheumatism 
and found they failed, do not he skep
tical about trying RHEUMA. Bead the 
testimony of Judge John Barhorst of 
Fort Loramse, O:

“ After treatment by throe doctors 
without result, I have been cored of a 
very bad case 'o f Rheumatism by using 
two bottles ot RHEUMA. It Is now two 
years since I used the remedy, and I am 
still as well as ever. Previously,’ I was 
a crlnnle. walLiue with crntchP.R.”

Tow.ssinp or A u sn a .

That part o f Island 
No. 9 In Lake Hu
ron conveyed In 
Instrument No. 
7363, Township o f 
Amabel, as regis
tered in the Reg
istry office, of the 
County o f Bruce.

Lot 11 In Subdivi
sion o f  Island No. 
13 In Lake Huron.

Price Announcement
Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Price* effective from August 1,1914, to Aunnst 1,191.5, and guar
anteed aualnst any reduction duriog that time :

Touring Car $590 Town Car $ 8 4 0 N O R T H  K E P P E L
LANDS IN THE WALKERTON DISTRICT TO BE SOLD FOR ARREARS OF TAXES AT WALKER

TON AS AFORESAID,

Tow ssinr or Bnucn.

Donald.McLennan.44 ............................
27 In T. plot o f In- 

verhuron
28 In T. plot o f  In-

verhuron .............

Mrs. Jos. Fletcher.

Tow nsm r or Guxsnock.
Part o f  lot 8, being 

that part ot said 
lot conveyed In In
strument No. 4919, 
Tp. o f  Greenock 
as registered In 
the Registry office

wwen Dounu, are spending a  coopie 
of weeks with Mrs. Wm. Skinner. 

Postmaster Robinson spent a few
* U £ i a r t © n  g a r a g e dnjn in Owen Sound- 

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. < 
on Monday August 34th, a 
«r- < i

J h u *  far, the most Important lesson 
O p h t  b y  the great.Eoropean war Is tbe 
supremo Importance o f tho command of 
the ses. A  few  days ego, tbe German 
fleet most formidable in numbers and 
eeoond to none in Relighting qualities 
was free to  steam where it  would upon 
high seas, and the flag o f Its merchant 
marine was flown on every ocean and In 
every  great port o f the world. To-day 
the German battle fleet Is shut np In the 
Baltic, ite cruisers, hurried by tbo more 
powerful armed ships o f tho allies to 
establish the supremo commsnd of 
the seas, for want o f coal, and the ships 
o f  Its truly magnificent merchant marine 
ore either ehel'ering In neutral ports or 
are being led as oaptnres to f h e  home 
ports of the enemy.

Furthermore, so swift hate boon iho 
naviee ot the allies to eptihlish thp sup
reme command o f tpdsoa that already 
within two weeksfof the declaration o f  
war, Great Britain has boon able to not
ify  her merchant W t  that the custom
ary routes o f travbl have been cleared 
of the enemy and as she bolds-the North 
Sea so completely in hhr band that she 
has already landed over 100.000 troops 
upon the German right flank In Belgium

To our minds the most convincing 
proolol the cataclysmic nature ot tho 
upheval in Europe Is to be found In the 
fact that the opening of tbe war found 
both the German navy and Ite vast mer
chant marine totally unprepared tor the 
emeigency. If it  doe« not prom thet, nt 
least It proves that Germany had not the 
slightest expectation that the Briilih navy 
would be bronght into tbe conflict. Bad 
there been the alighted aaaptcion, at Ber
lin, thet the violation ol the neutrality of 
Belgium would have brought tbe whole 
Britiah Empire lo the relief of the little 
kingdom, it.la cousin that some provision 
wontd have been made for the recall of 
German eruiaeis on distant nation., and

REMEMBER
W e are still continuing our 
Closing Out Sale and have 
plenty of goods to sell con- 
sistingof

Dress Goods, Sateens, Silks
Overlacer.T rimmings,Ging- 
hams, Prints and Flannel
ettes, Underwear, Hosiery,
Corsets, and Etc. Woollen
Goods of all kinds, a n d
Fancy Goods of all kinds.
AH sold at greatly reduced 
prices.

tion as member, of Coast « f  Revision 
taken by each.

D . McDonald and N. M rDonald-That 
tbo Boevo to  chairman o f the Court ol 
BevMoo.

McArthur end,N. McDonald—That ae- 
aotament ol John McCallum he «attained 

D. McDonald sod N. M cDooeld-That 
tbo atteatment o f Bobt. Tom er be see- 
kilned.

D. MoDoneld end N' MoDnnald-TKat 
the aiaeaamvnt of John Center be changed 
as follow., lot 18 coo 6 B . B. B. be lower, 
ed-noo end building, be relard 8200.

D. McDonald end Wataon—Thet Court 
ofKeviaion adjourn for tffio boor.

Wataon and D. MsDonald—That Court 
of Revision now resume business.

D. McDonald and McArlhnr—That as
sessment ol Cbaa. Keokio he snstalneil.

D. McDonald and Watson—That a 
se.sio.nt of Joho i.fbtan he sustained.

McArthnr and Wataon—That the as. 
cessment on bolldinga destroyed l y  fire 
lo t97, eon 6  8 . 3 . 8  of*.',!) bo cancelled.

McArthur end N. MeD meld—That the 
John Gibson prenorty be aiaeasedlo Wm. 
J . Konse.

D. McDonald end N. MoDoneld—That 
Ed Wardrop be assessed a> tenant for 
lot 42 con « E  B. R. and lot 42 coo. 7 E. 
B. H. John C. BUI and John Hughes as 
tenants for lo t s  coo 1 E. B. R, Wm. 
Stevens for lot 38 con 8 E. B. It. George 
Webster and Bert Web>ter as F. 8 . lot 8, 
con 3 E. B f t  

.MoArthor and N. McDonald—That 
Conn ol Revision be adjourned aod got Or
el badness taken np.

MoAribnr and Watson —That the min
utes as now road he adopted.

D. McDonald end N. McDonald—That 
Samoa! Noble get bonus ou 40 rod wire 
fonoe fronting lot 4 eon 2 E. B. K. com
plying with tbe lew.

D  McDonald end M oArtbnr-That 
Samuel West hot head reoeive boons on 20 
rd wire fence fronting lot 22 con 2 W, B. 
R . on complying wiib by-law.

N. McDonald and MoArthur—That 
Donald Moivor reoslro boons on 40 rods 
wire fsoce fronting lot 0  con 3 E. B. K. 
on oomplylng with tho law.

D. McDonald and Watson—That the 
clerk be instroeted to notify Dept, of 
Public Worka to chaoge overseer io road 
div. No. 4 from Abe Gibson to Donald 
Martin Miller Lake.

D. McDonald and Watson—Thnt By
law No 206 he now reed a third time and 
passed signed by Reeve a-d  Clerk end re
turned to Mioisterol Poblio Works.

Orders were issued aa follows: D. 8. 
MoLay pan salary 325.00.

Dave Morrow repairing Sib side road 
east of con 3 32.00. Cnarlea Matbeson 

ifiouj order S. 8 .  So, 2.
N. ’ McDonald aod McArthur- -That 

this co-in A’ do now adjourn to meet in 
McDonald’s hall on Thursday June 25th 
1914.

Pktkb Cubbie, Clerk.

Value of Rheuma 
From the Court

Judge Barhurst was Believed of Rheu
matism after Doctors Failed.

, Con. or Arrears Costs and
Lot or P a rt Street. It P a t  Acres, ot Taxes. Charges. Total.
32 ............................ 1, W.B.R, F a t 100 |14 40 82 38 816 76'
28 ............................. 2, W.B.R. . F a t 100 2 47 2 28 4 72
23 ............................ 5, W.B.R. Pat 92 2 S3' 2 28 4 78
1 ............................ 2, E.B.R. P a t 100 19 66 2 49 22 15
i 4.KLB.R. Unpat 100 43 23 ,3 08 48 81

Towsbhu* o r  Lixosat.

12 .................... . 2, W.B.R. . P a t 100 4 72 2 28 6 97
13 ............. 2.W.B.R. Pat 100 4 78 2 25 7 01
14 ........................... 2, W.B.R. Pat 100 4 72 2 25 6 97
35 ............................ 2, W jB.R. P at J00 9 20 2 26 11 85
36 ............................ 2.W.B.R. P a t 49 9 20 2 25 11 45

3, W.B.R. P at .8 8 20 59 2 61 23 10
8, W.B.R. P at 100 11 69 2 30 13 99

12 ................. 3, W.B.R. P a t 95 4 03 2 25 6 28
13 .-......................... 3, W.B.R. Unpat 44 6 20 2 25 8 45
14 .................... . 3, W.B.R. Unpat 30 4 04 2 26 6 29
26 ............................ 3, W.B.R. P e t 100 11 04 2 28 IS 82

4, W.B.R. U^pat. .100 4 03 2 25 8 28
is 4, W.B.R. Unpat 98 4 03 2 25 6 28
1 ............................ 6, W.B.R. P a t m 12 99 2 33 ■16 32

31 ................... 8, W.B.R. P&t >;00 13 34 2 34 16 68
32 ............................ 5, W.B JL P a t 98 18 29 2 33 15 62
18 ............................ 6, W.B.R. P a t 100 11 81 2 29 14 10
19 ............................ 6, W.B.R. P a t 100 11 81 2 29 14 10

6, W.B.R, P a t 96 11 08 2 28 13 36
21 ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . . 6, W.B.R. P a t 100 11 08 2 28 13 36
22 .................... 8, W.B.R. P a t 100 11 07 2 28 13 85
23 ........................... 6, W.B JL P a t 100 11 07 2 28 13 36
18 ........................... 7, W.B.R. P a t 100 9 64 2 25 11 89’
19 . . . . . . J.............. 7.W.B.R. P a t T4 9 64 2 25 11 89
18 *.......................... 4, E.B.R. P a t 100 14 48 2 37. 16 85

4, E.B.R. P at 100 14 44 2 38 16 80
36 7 . . . 8, E.B.R. - , Unpat 100 7 01 2 26 9 28

6 ............................  4, W.B.R.
7  . 4, W.B.R.
6 ............................. 2, E.B.R.

31 ............................  2, E.B.R.
33 ............................. 2, E.B.R,
1  . 3, F.BJR.
2 ........................ .. 3, E.B.R.
8 ............................  8, E.B.R.
1 .............................  8.E.BJR.

In Town Plot Bury,
Farm lot 9 ........... E.B.R.

In Town Plot Bury,
Form lot 4 ..........  W.BJR.

1 6 ............................ W. o f Ellen, E.B.R, P at
24 . . : .......................S. o f  Front, B.B.R. Unpat.
8 ............................ S. o f Front, W.BJL Unpat

P a t
P a t
Pat,
P a t
P at
P a t
P a t
P a t
P a t

7 00 
10 52 
10 63

6 71
7 55

2 25 
2 25 
2 25 
2 25 
2 25 
2 27 
2 27

: 61
6 61

11 17 E st  of late R- E. Moore.
8 88 E st of late R. E. Moore.
9 25 Est. ot late R. E. Moore.

12 79 J. Thompson, Stokes Bay. 
12 90 J. Thompson, 3tokes Bay.

7 96 E st  of late R. E. Moore. 
9 80 , E s t  of late R . E. Moore.

U npat 72% 10 12 2 26 12 38 T. Bridge, Lion’s Head.

3 ............................. 2, W.BJR.
2 ............................  5, W.B.R.
3 ............................  1, E.B.R.

11 ............................. 1, E.B.R.
33 ............................ 3, E.B.R.
N. %  o f W. 76
acres o f  lot 2 3 .. .  10 ,E.B.R.

34 ............................  10.E.B.R.
20 .............................12.E.BJR.

P at 100 18 77 2 47 21 24
Unpat 100 18 77 2 47 21 24
Unpat 100 13 99 2 35 16 34
P a t 100 18 68 2 47 21 15
Pat. 135 24 37 2 61 26 98

Unpat 38 17 49 2 44 19 93
U n p a t. 15 10 07 2 25 12 32
Unpat 85 34 00 2 86 36 86

Gould Lake Penln- 
s u 1 a, otherwise 
known as lot 12% 6 P a t 30% 44 17 3 11 47 28 Arch. Taylor.

Unpat 96 16 26 2 41 18 67 David Wilson.

P a t 7% 17 61 2 44 20 C5 H. B. Morphy, ListoweL

P a t 2-5 3 19 2 25 5 44 Mary Hogey.

Lake Range Unpat. 102 8 18 2 25 10 40

W. o f Head S t U npat 1 5 23 2 25 7 48

W. ot Head S t U npat 1 4 45 2 25 6 70

B ru ce ............ 15 F a t ’ « 9 48 t  25 11 78 Richard Russell.

V iu u o i or  LtJCKProW.

Village lo t 510............. F a t  % > 84 2 25 11 08 Mrs. Cunningham.
Village lot 513....................... F a t * 5 2 8 2 25 .7 5 4 Belle Reid.

W
Vnxame or  Paiaurr.

11 in  Dowling’s
B fA ttr. W .Queen S t  N. 

.  8. p t  23 Corp. plan.
F a t  8-100 8 04 2 25 * 2 8 James Steele, Gore B*y.

h a t fn g Y  frontage J  i
o f 3 # f t .  . . . . . . . . .  W .Q u eea S tN o  P n ttU O a i. 1 1$ . i * 9  41 Stmrn ateele, Gore a t b



T AST week n new Pope was put in 
*■' tiie Pontfffs chair, Benedict XV, 
but so great is the interest in the 

' war news that this election did not 
receive much notice.

A  ND so Germans in the United 
* *  States are reitoited to have said 
"On to Canada." /W ell, let them 
come, and there win be thousands o f  
Veterans again-r&uly to meet them.

TF the Ontario Government is going 
x  to spend\noney on the highways 
in order to find work for the unem
ployed it would be a goodjim e to 
build the centre road on the Bruce 
Peninsula.

'T ’ HE following despatch from 
Ottawa will be significant of 

many more which will bo similar for 
somo time on account of the war.—  
“ Immigration to Canada during.the 
first quarter of the present fiscal 
year, April to July, totalled 105,631, 
as compared with 250,906 for the 
corresponding period of last year. 
The decrease is 145,275, or fifty-eight 
per cent. British immigration from 
April to July inclusive was 32,312

______ ..Jew * ht_
times be appointed S o d  for i 
whom He wotrid-ftt forthe highi 

flS-.Wt® <*!»«. b s o d  
may be the .peginhiijg. of judgment, 
for it' is“ thb conquering nation that 
is most Opt to acquire the pride that 
goes before destruction, the haughty 
spirit that is the prelude to a fall.

For a nation, as for an individual, 
only one thing really matters—that 

) is to be on the side of God. Happy 
are they who, in defeat oqn say, 
“God is our refuge and strength, a 
very present help in trpuble. There
fore will not we fear, though the 
earth be removed, and though the 
mountains be carried into the midst 
of the sea." Happy are they "'who, 
when victorious, are kept from 
arrogance through faith in God and 
who realize that they have been 
allowed to conquer only that they 
may the more effectually serve.

pike b a y

The Liveranze brothers are out 
with their threshing outfit doing 
good work. Grain is said to be 
turning out well,

John Robinson drdVeto Wiarton 
with a lead o f posto»pu Friduy last 
and made a snceewrHI horse trade, 

Robt. Thomas and'w iJBof Mar, 
visited friends here on Sunday.

John Robinson Jr visited friends 
nt Stokes Bay on Sunday.

Miss VeniceRpoinson hasretunr 
ed home from S tq k es . Bay, where 
she had been visiting her sister for 
a few days. \

We are glad to see-7 Miss Lang, 
our school teacher on her job  again 
after her holidays.

Mr. and M rkjD an  Stewart and 
Mrs. George Hayward returned

B I l K r a . n . . . ----------------

combine to  mate Iffc a  batdfe. The 
cause is a disordered fiver -
Dr. Morse's ladian Root i
go  straight to the root o f t --------
put theliver right, clearue.the t ..
ach and bowels, clear the tongae a.__
takeaway the bitter taste from the 
mouth. A t the first sign o f bilious- 
ness take

D r .  M o r s e ' s  •  
I n d i a n  H o o t  P i l l s

or 66,862 less than last year. Iin-1 home from Owen Sound after a 
migration from the United States ! pleasant visit dfith friends, 
was 34,903, a decrease of 19,110. The Waugh brothers, o f  Lions 
Immigration from all other countries Heud, drove over here on business 
totalled 38,389 a decrease Of 59,373.i 0n Friday.

— ! Rielinrd Harding and W, J. W il-
a  ____  iliiiiiison drove to Lions Head onGod aud Victory j business buSahtfday.

ZIO N . A M A B E L( I Ire l’rtelyieriait)
’ T ’ H E Emperor of Germany lias

s r ' . E h Z t  „  « » . « • , , * pt &  r r c ?
j a v j s r s  a  - a  -  < * *  ■**
prompt to ascrilie the successes! Mr; «»<! Harry Bnrltron,
which his soldiers have won tu the Hanover, siient Sunday at . John 
favor of God. j Robinson’s. ,
. One cannot help feeling that the! Mr, snd Mrs. A . 10. Augustine 
Kaiser's piety would be more ad-j and children. Port Colbome, .were 
inimble if it were touchei! with I guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
humility, if it were not so complae- j Hughes and family for n few days 
ent in ils assurance that God is on j o f  this week, 
the side of Germany. Apparently [ Mrs. Schuyler spent Sunday at 
the Imperial mind finds no difficulty i the home o f Mr. Jolni Robinson, 
in believing that the Almighty Judge j Mrg j lls Atchison Jr. and little 
was a consenting party to the breach | daughter Beatrice spent a few davs 
of faith involved m the invasion o f ; „ f  |,.st week with her parents Mr.
Belgium, and is disposed to bless j,,,,,) Mrs. Geo. Carson.
and prosper the proceedings based j Mr aud Mrs.-Murphy and family - lM . *  . . , „  -
upon that act o f dishonor. . „.,|(| t t)ie MmmJ  m(m„ is nt and Miss N orm  played the wedding

The Kaiser s probably not alone ; t||B SaHul(le Beach visited at Wm. ,Aftcr t ,e f  remony all rc-
m tlnnk ng that victory in battle is a • E),judge's Wednesday before leuvr P“ ‘re<J ftt once to the dining room 
token of divine approval and defeat!: foir t].eil. i10me in London. wher8 a weU «PP°>nted and sump-

L IO N S  H E A D
-  ,;.'t ...

Mr. Allan Ashley and party, of 
Wiarton, autoed#iere last Monday.

Mr. John G. McLay and his siBter 
Christina, of Lindsay, were here on 
business last week.

Mr. D. S- McLay, of Lindsay, 
mude a business trip here lost Friday

Mr. Jas. Loughead made a busi
ness trip to Wiarton last week

A  number from here attended the 
Edenhurst wedding, also the Pike 
Bay wedding last week.

The corn social on Saturday night 
was a fair success.

The recent rains have delayed the 
farmers considerably in their work.

Masers S. Bartley and N. War- 
drop of Dyers Bay were in town on 
business on Monday.

Mrs. W. H. Tyndall and Miss 
Nets passed through here last Thurs
day on.their way to Wiarton with 
Miss Elliott their bookkeeper, who 
left for her home in Michipicoten,

Mrs. Barr and her son of Acton 
»re visiting Mrs. Robert Gibson for a 
couple of weeks.

Mr. Maloney of Cleveland is visi
ting his nnelo- Win Mitchell. Mrs. 
Ash town of Owen Sound is also visi
ting her brother, Mr. Mitchell.

Mr. V. Brown, who spent the past 
couple of weeks here visiting his 
brother, left for Toronto and Barrie 
on Monday morning.

On Wednesday morning Sept- 2nd 
a quiet but very pretty weddiqg|tpok 
place at the home of Mr. and’ Mrs. 
Edward Davis, Edenhurst,' when 
their sister Miss Mary Davis 'was 
united in marriage with Mr. W, J, 
Smith of Toronto. The bride liopked 
handsome In a becoming .travelling 
suit of navy serge with bodies of 
cream shadow lace over silk trifftVnefl 
•chiffon ruffle and pearls- HenHliot 
was of block silk velvet with White 
ostrich plume, and curried a bdtjuet 
of bridal roses, lily of the valley, and 
ferns. Tho nuptial knot was tied 
beneath a pretty fiorul arch from the 
centre of which hung a beautiful 
white boll decorated with , Kbi-so 
shoes and orange blossoms Rev 
Mr. Masters o f the Angiicon church 
Wfiai-ton, performed the ceremony

—

Mlt.LBR LAKE

Fred Warder, o f Lions Head, was 
a visitor a t MaWin’ s  on Monday; ■*

The friends o f  Mrs W . Yates are 
very sorry to hear that she has tak
en a turn fo r  the worse agatn and 
had to be taken to Berlin Hospital. 
W e hope to hear soon o f  her recov
ery. .

John and Dave ,Holmes were 
down to Spry on a business trip on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pyke were over 
to Lions, Hgsd on,Wednesday^

S. C. Weatherhead made a trip 
to Lions Head on Wednesday.

J. R . Laidlaw, o f ' Paisley, came 
up here on Wednesday to teach 
school,

Mr. and Mrs. J. McOollough were 
visitors here on Friday.

K. C- McLay, No. 1 Lindsay, call
ed here on Friday on his way to 
John Rouse’s, Mrs. S, Bestward 
Sr. accompanied him.

Mr- and Mrs. J. Noble were down 
to Stokes Lay on Friday.

Ib Eltherington. who is taking 
up the Rev- Mr. Yates work until 
conference meets, came up here on 
Saturday to prench on Sunday, but 
on account o f rain be could get no 
farther than Murtins, he went to 
Stokes Bay in the afternoon to hold 
service there.

John Dunbar was a visitor at 
Martin’s on Saturday evening.

Mr. Harmon Davidson, of Lions 
Head, was up here on Saturday

and intends bolding some 
ings in the interests o f  the Pente- 
SBOStfthpeoJtt-'hmfe., '• '■

M£t1ifl'd Wrtf;3® ' Martin were 
down to Stokes B ayon Sunday.

BIRTHS

PARKE— In Wiarton. September 3rd 
to C. E. E. Parke and wife, a 
daughter.

token of divine displeasure. 
Neither supposition is necessarily 
tree If it were,' wo should have to 
suppose that the all-conquering 
Assyrians were in their day, the 
favourites of heaven— the nation to 
whom the prophet Nahum declared, 
"Behold, 1 am against thee, saith 
the Lord of Hosts,

Tho highest mission, a nation can 
have is to bo an instrument in the 
hands of God for tile elevation and 
advancement of the human l uce. As 
in tho ease of an individual, so in 
the case ofj a nation, God's instru
ments may sometimes have to he 
perfected through suffering, “ Whom 
tiie Father lovetli Ho chastencth."

ing for their home in Lotidou. ,. . ,, ,, ,,, tuous repast awaited them to wl
A- II. Richards and Geo. El- Lvervono did ample justice. At 

dndge spent Monday at Port Elgin. close on be)ml( of MmgeU an(1 „ ie 
Mrs. Hanley returned to her home assembled guests, Rev. Mr. Masters 

a t London. after visiting her sister | i„  a few well chosen remarks convey-
Mrs. John Eldridge Sr.

Miss Maggie Blythe, Shallow 
Lake, visited Mr. and Mrs. Robt 
Blythe Sunday and Monday.

Kenneth McLay, Stokes Bay, ar
rived here last week to take n posi
tion at the mill.

"I* there mneh competition in your o f-  
liR*-*'! asked Mi-e Skittles.

“ Sore” , replied the f.tcetion* Miss 
SkiJ*. "Between the mirror and the 
cIock.’

A sk  for

RecKins
Bread

Six Cents for 24 Ounce Loeif
— Y our choiee o f a dozen kinds.
— A sk  for deliver^ af^dut.docir daity. .■ ■>
— Sold tverywhert.’
— Used where ihe-hest'is wanted.

O U R  M O T T O - “ C l.R A N U M E S S  A K D  Q U A L IT Y ”

.. . A: 'A'-

! "sr I

e<l to the newly wedded couple, 
hearty good wishes for future happi
ness and succoss. Mr. Smith replied 
in n happy and appropriate manner. 
Immediately aftor tho weddingbrenk- 
fast Mr. and Sirs. Smith left for .their 
home in' Toronto. They autoed to 
Wiarton and from there took tho 
train for the city. The'prcsouts dis
played were both beautiful and use
ful and showed the high esteem in 
which the bride was held. Tho 
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
unite in wishing them a happy and 
prosperous life.

O X E N D E N

Mr. and Mrs- W . B, Reeve. Mr. 
and Mrs. R  Flarity and daughter 
Belva, Mr- and Mrs. Geo. Mallard 
and fatnilv, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Reeve and family went to Balmy 
Beaoh on Labor Day to meet their 
friends from Owen Sound aud hold 
their annual family picnic.

Mrs. Chrysler is still very weak 
hud ill.

Our school teacher Miss McLean, 
o f Owen Sound, is busy w ith1 the 
youths o f Oxenden. Hope she 
proves*successful teacher. * , 

The farmers are alt busy putting 
in their‘'fall wheat'

The Wiarton ladies visited here 
on Friday and succeeded iu getting 
the villagert all properly taggetj.

The ladies of this school section 
are requested to meet with the triis- 
tees at the school on Thursday , at 
four o’clock to consult about idspctr- 
ating the school ov*>

Some of our citizens are a«ftj£ui£: 
with mumps,at present.

The Edw  till for 25e

PURE BLOOD
MEANS HEALTH

Pure Blood Can Best Be Obtain
ed Through Or. Williams’ 

Pink Pills

I f  people would realize the impor
tance of keeping the blood rich aud 
pure there would be less sickuess. 
The blood is the means through 
which the nourishment gained from 
food reaches the different parts of 
the body. I f the blood -is impure 
thi nourishment that'reaches the 
nerves, bone and muscle is tainted 
with poison and disease follows. 
The blood is also the medium by 
wiiich the body fights off disease. If 
the blood is thin and watery this 
iiower o f resistunce to disease is 
weakened- Dr, Williams’ l ’ ink 
Pills build up tho blood. They in- 
erense the ability o f the body to 
resist dispose. They strengthen the 
nerves, increase the appetite, cure 
headache, backache, and any disease 
caused by thin or impure blood-

I f  you are suffering and yonr 
blood is thin or impure there is a 
lurge probability thatyourcondition 
is caused by the condition o f  your 
blood. You should study yonr own 
case. I f  you lack ambition, are 
short o f breath after slight exercise, 
are pale or sallow, have no appetite 
are not refreshed by sleep, I f you 
have backache or headache, 
rheumatic pains or stomach trouble 
the treatment with Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People iswortli 
investigating. You can get these 
Pills through - any medicine dealer 
or direct by mail at 5o cents a box 
or six lioxos for $2,50 from the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville. 
Ont.

John Rouse, o f  Brinkman’s pas
sed through hefiaotf Sunday on his 
w^y south.

Tbe-heaVy rain on Sunday- will 
James Brough, of Spry, was np pnt the farmers back for another

hereon Sunday visitinghis mother.
Mr. and Mrs- John Noble were 

visiting at the h om e-o f Mr. and

few  days in getting their grains 
ed- It has been a very disnppj 
ing time fo r  harvest.

New Fall Goods Arriving Daily

Individual Inutructlon permit* you to enter

O W E N  S O U  N  D
It le recomlxod o-t the m^t thorough 

> practical HuHlutra School in Canada. 
Expert Instructor*.
Our own three Ktorejr College bnildi 
Every giaduete guaranteed a poeitl 

GET OUR SUCCESS ROOK 
I O. A. Fl-m lng, K.C .A  Piinelpal | 
I D. G. Fleming, Societary.

The Fashions and Fads lor 
Winter are now ready.

Get iu Hue, gentlem en, or 
procession w ill m ove on  with
out you.

W ho wants to- be the last 
m an to don his New Fall Suit 
aud Hat? Som e men must 
be leaders, but the others 
mustn’ t get too far in the rear 
or they will be lost sight of.

Mens New Fall Suits, in hand- 
comemodels, tailoring the very 
best, the best makers could do. 
New colorings in Grays, 
Browns, Olives and Red M ix

tu re s . Every suit an example 
of perfect suit making.

$22.50, $20.00, $18 00 , $1500 
$12.00 down to $7.50.

New Soft Hats
W e ’re are showing the very 

newest in soft Hats for this 
season and we think we can 
safely say they are the most 
classy goods we have ever 
shown. T hey cam e in the 
new brown, navy blue and 
elephant gray, contrast bands 

$3 00, 2 .5 0 ,2 .0 0  down to 50c: 

W on ’ t yon drop in for a few 
minutes and let us show you  
what v.-e have.

<2 &. G a m e r  o n
STfte G f o t f U e r

3 Big Specials
FO R . TH IS W E E K

10 doz. Ladies 
Gloves £ £  t
white, cream and b lack 
regular 25c a n ! 35c , 
sale p r i c e . . . .  | ( ^

4 Dozen Ladies’ 
Mull and Lawn 

Blouses 
at exactly 

One-Haif Price

5 doz. Men's and Boys’ Shirts
,A,“ yfor.regu!".5OT.aaJ 38c and 58c

HUNTER & TROUT

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.,Limited
O w e n  s o u n d , On t a r i o



I B B  CANAMA-K RCHO

When you buy a 
watch from us.

There is one main advantage 
to yon over getting it away from

come
!his is i t :— If the wntch doesn’ t 

up to your expectations, 
why yon always know where to 
com e to have the trouble abjnsted 
or  the watch exchanged.

If we guarantee a watch, that 
guarantee is binding.
'• It  m eans w hnt itsays-

I f  the watch goes wrong— and 
it’s the watch's fault, we are here 
to make it right with you.

PAU
-• ■ " :afl n i ; ; 

British Force AnhttUfetgtfi.'th, 
German Imperial Guard.;

Crown Prince Said T o  H ave B een In  
M idst o f  Regim ents W iped  Ont 
B y  British Troop*— French W ing 
o f  the A llies L ine W as A lso Suc
cessfu l —  Germans F orced  T o  
Retreat.

LONDON, Sept. 8. —  A  Boulogne 
despatch to T he Evening News Says: 
" A  telegram has been received from  
Oen. Pan, announcing a  v ictory by 
the allied forces under Field Marshal

SITUATION IS CRITICAL
Everything Depends on Outcome 

of Present Battle,

Arm y W hich  Loses In  Operations
East o f  Paris W ill Be In  Deeper- “ Ted- , ,
ate Stra it, a . . .  K  w“  officially given out lastate Straits Says Strategists— [ nlgbtf (onr m8li were km ed and
A llies and Germans Now In ‘ thirteen wounded, and that M 2 men 
A bout Equal Strength —  Kaiser are m issing; o t  the missing about 
B elieved T o  B e In the Field. I fl,ty haye been picked up.

> | The deetruction o f  the Pathfinder
LONDON, Sept. 8.— Newt received occurred about four o 'c lock  Batur- 

hero from  the theatre o f  .war in day afternoon a t a  point ten miles 
France shows that more th an '4,000.-, “ ° ^ he“ t o f  SL A b b a  H ead' aeo1'

BRITISH CRUISER LOST., I ARMY
German -Mine Destroy, Pathflzgder-j . ,  . . r-f

on rollafife authority that the captain , o r g a n iz e a  p y  Me
and’ a n y  o f  the crew o f  the British -------------
cruiser Pathfinder, which was sunk ‘ „  .  _  _  ___ __
by a  mine in the Ndrth Sea, have R osslan General Staff G ives Out C om .

plete Story o f  the Operations on 
the Galician Frontier, and Reports 
That Captures o f  Austrians and 
W ar Supplies Have Been H uge, 
Saya Bulletin.

PETROORAD, Sept. 6.— 'Via Lon
don .)— The Russian general staff yes
terday Issued the fo llow ing account 
o f  the ’ ghtlng wbtob led  to  the cap
ture or  Lemberg, capital o f  Galicia: 

"In  the offensive against the Lub- 
ltn-Kholm front, the main Austrian 
forces deployed on the Zavichost,

BYERS BROS.
Jewelers and Opticians/* j ‘Th? ,Imperlal Guard, who weree c w c i c i s  o h u  v p i  v ia im  ordered t0 „ urrender were alrtllblia, .

19 I “ On both wings, it  Is reported, the 
I allies were successful. The German 
1 le ft was held by the Frenfch and re- 

• ) tired to the north.

surrender, were auhlhllat- 
j ed by the British. It is reported 

that the crown prince was in their 
m idst.”

The official bureau says: “ Gen. 
Joffre ’s plane are being steadily car
ried ou t.. The aUted forces, acting 
on the offensive, have been success-, 

; fu l In checking and forcing back ii 
a northeast direction the Ger

M E A T S
and Groceries

c u s to m  i rO nce

a lw ays a 
at this 

where we 

keep the best in 

Meats and G rocer-

then

custom er
store

cavalry, gathored in the region east 
o f  Lemberg in order to  cover this 
operation.

“ When the Russian troops were 
taking the offensive the Austrian con
centration had not been completed, 
and topographical considerations

_____________________ _ _ _  000 01611 ar® engaged on  both sides, w h ile  she w is  patrolling the coast
s ir  inhn IIL.L..T1. T iT "! ln  that country. Of that num ber,1 the cruiser struck a m ine-which ex-
n  hi ?  ^ com m andlng the 2,000.000 are Germans and the rest ploded near her magatine. Traw ler.
British, and Gen. d 'Am ade at P e r cy -! are w ith the aUles. The number o f < 10 miles distant fe lt the shock. From  _  _  £ .,.-______ _  . — •
sur-Olse, about 26 miles north o f  British, French and Belgian troops Eyemouth, 14 rallea from  the scene i i * ? 0? '  BjS '*oray’ Tomaehoft and

, ,  • f  • | . . .  i ParlB. Is said to equal that o f  the invaders, o f the explosion, a huge cloud o f 1 “ ^ b n e .  ^ s e c o a d A u s  W ^ a r m y ,
B u jin g  aw aj ftom  hom e i t s ,  . . I A ccording to  unofficial advices, sm oke was visible on the horizon. ? °? ,? ? a®d o f  416 ? * I d'® l^ T?‘i4b “ “ J

d ifferen t— v e ry  d iffe ren t y o u ’ ll fln 'G  a orJ b® a}! ‘ e* ^ tbe ^ a* “ “ ” “ tb«  ; both flanks ot the German army have A  torpedo-boat destroyer wae the twe“ tb corps and flTe divisions o f  
o u t  i f  y o u  have to  have the ex|ieri-1 cy  Tba British tr e o w  v «™  „ „  ,tr'  I been turned. The French army un- first to the rescue. She was followed

; fert and t t e  French n J ? .  der Gen- *>«"*• and the tonea QOm' by the St. Abb'e m otor lifeboat.
I The form er h ^ ? n  f™ rf „ f  ^  mandad by Sir John French, a *  re- The Pathfinder wae literally 

W a tch  prices arc  lo w  here a s ltb e  TmDeri - ,  o , ,  n S „ ' r . ™ 1!! Ported as having defeated th e  Oer- blown to pieces, and the Bea was 
an yw here  in  the I n n a - f o r  equal Prince Frederick W illiam  ® ana; It is said, however, that both strewn with the wreckage.

the German and French armies are The devastating effect ot the ex
face to face with absolute disaster plosion on the Pathfinder la em pha-; “ “  neUelTtlm a n S l ! 
because they are In critical posl- sized In the report o f  Coxswain Nis-j 
tlons and that a defeat fo r  either bet o f the St. A bb 's m otor lifeboat.
would be fatal. The battle line ex- which first arrived to give assist-! E ® , ! ® !* ™  .
tends over an Irregular line o f 120 ance. He says that fo r  a mile and a- | , d l^ lo M ^ ?a B V B re iV w ™ < iM
miles from  east to west, and 60 half the water was strewn w ith 1 ® brlgede.
miles from  north to south. The re- wreckage o f  every conceivable d e - . „ 0  .  fh v  h
ported defeat o f  the Germ an, from scrlption. | a
U lle  Is declared to be due to then A message received In London L -ou tferon A ifa^ O ^ B od  m a reh e /on  
fear o f attack from an army o f  Brit- states that In addition to the m otor Lem berg fo r  th i nurDose o f  t h « «
ish and Russian reinforcements be- lifeboat several steam drifters b u r , Sa*A «Strtaa corertat
lieved to have landed at a  port on ried to the spot where the Pathflnd-; n̂g
Jbe English Channel. er sank, and adds that it is learned ! e n L v  T h S  o C . l v e 'w i  h .m n ^ !

Reports current ln m ilitary quar- on reliable authority that the cap- d the^numerous affllrata o™Ptte  
— “ ay a portion o f the British ex- U ln  o f  the Pathfinder and some 60 Dnel' ter rive all o S

Itlonary force 1b at Maubenge, a or 60 o f  his crew were oaved. | , outeB M oreover the enemv ,n ,
.  acll fortress o f first-class ln the About ninety o f the crew o f  the , seMed’on the Dniester a series o f  fori 

DepWtluent du Nord, assisting the Pathfinder, dead and wounded, w e r e : tiflcationa designed to nrotect 
French garrison there In a defence Picked up by torpedo boats and U k- brIdgea whera menaced thLitus- 
whlch is being stoutly maintained, en to a hospital1 at the naval base. I ila n  j#ft flank .<t d  i  “mmunicattoms 
Official German reports adm it that Capt. Leake and several other o ffi- ; wjth
the fortress still resists. cers were saved. A ccording to an> s.jn Der«oc, Ammut 17

M illtaryv experts agree with official announcem ent the c a su a ltIe sL nd Sept> 3̂ he H u ^ a ^ k f t w l n g ^ l -  
French officers that Paris w ill not be am ong the officers were one killed, | vanced 220 ,Terata (aiiout 147 m l,ea) 
besieged as long as the French and nine mUal? g". f,n® ®erloi , l,y  wounded flgbUng all 0ma- The bulk o f  tb# 

^British armies remain active in the “ n d o n e s U g h t ly  wounded. | hostile forces entrenched ln powerful
/field . It said the possession o f  the The pathfinder was built for j poBitloBa at Kamenka and Galitch of- 
’ city itself would have a sentimental scouting purposes and was very faat. fered baUla and were tborough]_  da. 

value. The German general staff la She re-entered the service last O c to - . {eatad ln a  deaperats con test 
believed to realise that fact and con- her and was reported a short time "Between A ug 31 and Sent 1 ln 
sequenUy more depends on the bat- a8« aa having engaged a Oer man one dtatrlct o f  the upper coa^ 6 o f  
tie now raging thah on any move cruiser* - - - - -
since the war began. |

In the region from  V ltry-le-Fran; 
cals to Verdun, the German strength 
is declared to be .enormous. Most ot

S. J. PARKE:
i ________'______ -.1J

F a L r m e r s S
F or a s u i 'l l  piemitira I 
c m  issue a Fire Policy 
covering y ou r produce 
over the pe-iod o f danger 
^rora thunder storms. 
T h is  w ould be in addition 
to  yo’ur ordinary insur- 
auce-G. W. A M E S

forces* opposed to them.
The French W ar Office has made 

the fo llow ing official statem ent:—
“ The allies are now engaged in a 

general action on battle lines ex
tending from Nantuil-le-Haudouin 
through Meaux. Szanne and Vitry-le- 
Francois, extending as far as Ver
dun.

"T he fighting is very vigorous $nd 
the action o f  our own troops Is p o ^  
erfu lly  assisted by the British array.

“ The German troops, who had ad
vanced day before yesterday and yes
terday as far as the region o ffC ou - 
lom m iers and La Perte Gaucher, in 
the department o f  Selne-dt^Mame, 
last evening were compelled To re
treat.

The follow ing official communica
tion was issued last n ight:— •

“ First, the allies have advanced, 
their left wing without energetic op
position from the enemy.

“ Second, the situation iS 'unchang- 
ed in our ce.ntre In the centre o f  Ver
dun, our forces alternately advanc
ing and retreating. There have been 
some partial successes on our eight 
in the Vosges.

“ Third, the advancing troops and 
the allies defending Paris have had 
several combats on the Ourcq river 
with the results, in . fqvor„dpf the 
allies. •

“ Fourth, the Minister o f  W ar has 
telegraphed to the governor o f  Mau- 
beuge, expressing the Government’s 
adm iration for  the heroic defence, 
and saying: ’ You stop at nothing to 
prolong resistance until the hour o f 
your approaching deliverance, which 
I hope will be soon .’

“ The com m ander-in-chief has 
placed the name o f the governor o f 
Maubeuge in the order o f  the day for 
his splendid defence.”

It was officially announced last 
night that the Germans are retreat-

TO INVADE HUNGARY.
the Gulls L ips alo.ie, where the en
em y's line was broken, the Austrians 
lost 12,000 men In kilted and 
wounded.

the German forces withdrawn from Tw0 Russi,,n ArTnl”  M ake Gnexpect- j b ,5 ^ ‘ ^ ^ L e m b e r g  assunfed* the 
Alsace-Lorraine are eupposed to be e d  M ove Against H ungary. character o f  disorderly flight and 
attacking the allies round V erdun.1 PBTROORAD, Sept. 8. —  Tw o Panic, and the Russians took 200
The armies o f  the Crown Prince R u u l, D armle8 are marcblag t0 in- Runs, together with baggage and tens
Frederick W ilhelm , the Duke o f  Al- Yade Hungary from the east and I o f thousands o f  prisoners. It is be- 
breant o f  W urtemberg and the n0rth while a third la forcing back j lieved that the remnant o f  the se- 
Crown Prince o f  Bavaria are also com bjaad Austrian and German cond Austrian army Is now no longer 
lucluded in these positions. i ^ ,rcas tbat are tr-gng  to avert a : -  any military valae.

The Kaiser hlmBelf. it Is reported, matt.h on Poaea aad tbence atra|gb t I “ Concerning the operations o f  the 
has been directing the new move* oa Berlin, according to an announce-1 Russian army In Galicia official re- 
ment. He is reported as having Join. m ta . ;mad<! by the general staff y es - ' Port«  “ V that the enemy Is retread 
ed the army that Is directed by hli terday lp • ®ft*r desperate , fighting near
heir. The Emperor'* presence on the The,'entrance into Hungarian ter ! Halles, leaving 4,500 dead oa  the
battlefield there has not been con- ritoty  ' prohab!v will be made ‘ The Russians took 32 cannon
firmed, however. _ _  through Bprgo and Ussek passes, In * nJ r» ' , ” ay m ateria l."

The present move o f  the Germans tbe Carpathian Mountains. The way; “
s supposed to be an attempt to crush through 'w as cleared after the cap- WAR CARRIED INTO AFRICA
he allies especially the French cen- ture ot Czernowltr and Lemberg. ' ,A K  V A K K I C U J H IU  A rK IL A .

tre and right, which include 13 or 14 Thn that w ill t»rnrp«fi thrnmrh -
army corps. Studente o f military B org ! Pass are said to bo five army . T1,r®* Brl< »h Colonies Have Had 
science sey the operations ln the c o t °̂  (200,000 . m en ), and th ose ' M inor Clashes W ith Germans, 
cast o f France -on which the Ger- beaded fo r  'uszek Pass eight corps • LONDON, Sept. 5. —  Fighting has 
mans are now engaged, la a critical (320,ooo m en). 1 now  taken place In throe African col-
one, and that It may lay them open Tbe HuaalaI1 advance covers a line onles as a consequence o f the Euro- 
to a most dam aging offensive. Tho that Commences a t Tilsit, northeast pean war— In Togoland, ln Cape Col- 
Germans are apparently engaged In o f  tbe fortreaa 0f Koenlgsberg, and ony, and In German EaBt Africa.

.— -------------------------------------------- a ,lne ° f  considerable magnitude. extend8 acroaa Poland, through Mla-« In Cape Colony, the Germans bare
lng from the line o f  Nanteull-le-Har- T he genaral situation favors the al- ,wavt( tbea we8t 0( W arsaw through Invaded the Gordoula District from  a
douln to Verdun after a vigorous ac
tion with French and British troops.

An earlier official, statement glvun 
out in Paris yesterday said that a 
general action had started on the 
line from  Nanteuil-le-Hardouln to 

It

Fall Term from Sept. 1st-

c m  VrrORD. ONT.----/
Commercial School in .tin

provin-f. Our r. 
n.i'l jifiifticil while

>urs«.s are thorough 
■ our instructor# are

*»Ht *r tli:m vou will liml elsewhere.
Wo dwnore for <n:ir stud'.'Mts than other
similar schools do. Our rates arc reas-
on tblo. Writ • l„ r our frae catalogue
unrl uce what wo cmm ala for you.

1>. A. McLACHLAN.

I Fall Suits
and Overcoats
W e now have our line of 
new F all Suits and O ver
coats in fo r  the fall trade 
and invite you to place 
your order here,*witn the 
fu ll satisfaction, of our 
guarantee.

We makeSuitsjfrom $18]gp 
Overcoats from $18 op 

Pants from $5 op

fJas. Frampton
Pratical Tailor

| orous action o f  the French troops 
supported by tbe British the Ger- 

i mans had "started retiring.”  Unoffl- 
1 clal advices from  Berlin also have 
1 Indicated that a battle o f tremen- 
' dous importance was being fought in 
| the territory described.

Scnlis Evacuated.
| WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. —  The 
! French Embassy announced yester- 
j day that it had received a cableg 
I from Its .Government at Bordeaux 
I saying that the French town o f Sen- 
| lis was evacuated by tho allies, and 
| that the north and south movement 
! o f  the German army continues.
I The despatch was as fo llow s: "On 
; Sept. 6 the north-south movement o f 
I the German armies continued. Coul- 
| omm lers and Eportay are tbe bases 
i o f the German army. Tills army was

---------  attacked by us at Sanit Soupplets,
i on  the right bank o f  /the River 
I Ourcq. /
j "S enlis has been evacuated by us. 

On the road from  M ondbirl to Cha
lons the second army has sent Its 

! advanced guard. As fo r  the third 
and fourth, the heads o f  their co l
umns are on the road from  ChalonB 

I and Buray.
"T h e line o f  the fifth army has 

reached the road from Trlancourt,
! m oving through the Argoune. Our 
I 20th corps was fighting at Gerbervll- 
’ ler  against tbe sixth German arm y."

I GOEBEX ON RAMPAGE.

| Cruiser Sold T o  Turkey H m  Attacfc- 
farship.

WASHINGTON, /B e p t - 8. —  The 
stranding ot the British Cruiser W ar
rior, reported to the German . Em
bassy yesterday, ih  a  wireless 0110*4 
sage from  Berlin, I remained a mys
tery to-day. The/m esaage read.: 

“ British cruiser W arrior strand
ed. probably as a result o f  fight w ith 
cruiser Ooeben while escaping from  
the B osphorus."

H uge German
CO

inform ation 
German officers n o w , 
Antwerp estimate the

RM &ftmfr o f EnSmy Sroicih 
Says Russian War Offloa,

Poasttdlity o f  a  Famine In  A ustria u  
H ow Evident, Says Official State, 
m eat— Austrian Despatch Admits 
Capture o f  Lem berg and Says 
H nge Battle I s ‘ Now In  Progreea 
Hear Hrublesxow

PETROORAD, 8ept. 8.— The fol
low ing official announcem ent, was 
given ou t yesterday:-— f

"T h e A ustrian army oerpa be
tween the R iver Vistula and tile Riv
er B ug'are retreating with enormous 
losses.

"T h e resistance o f  the enemy had 
been broken. 1

"There are evidence* o f  the possl-l 
bility o f  a fam ine ln Austria.'’

The Russian general staff, ln an\ 
official communication, last night 
says:—

"In  the sphere o f  operations 
around Rnwawa (32  miles northwest 
o f  Lemberg. In G alicia), the Run 
Blau forces continue a number ol 
serious engagements. Tbe A ustria! 
army which has been operating li 
the direction o f Kholm  Is retiring 
repulsed by the Russian troops 
which have taken numerous prison
ers, together with artillery and am
munition trains.

"F iv e  hundred Austrian soldiers 
are ln the hospitals suffering front 
dysentery, which Is said to be ravag
ing the ranks o f  the enemy. On ths 
German fron t there have been onl] 
Insignificant skirmishes.1'

A waiting Aid, Say Austrians.
VIENNA, Sept. 8.— The main Ana 

trian army ot invasion, commanded 
by Gens. Moritz von Auffenberg and 
Dankl, are desperately engaged to
day with an overwhelming Russlai 
force between Hrubleszow, Russiai 
Poland, and tbe Galician border.

The Russian troops are com m and 
ed by Gen. Ruzaky, who recently 
forced the Austrians to evacuatt 
Lemberg, and It la stated here tbai 
the Russians outnumber the A u» 
trlans fou r  or five to one. The A u» 
trlans are heavily entrenched and 
are fighting on the defence, pendln* 
the arrival o f  reinforcements from 
Germany.

Gen. V on Auffenberg In his official 
report adm its that his armies art 
hard pressed.

In Galicia the Austrian forces os 
the San river have been reinforced 
and the Germans are bringing u| 
their heavy guns. The centre o f  thi 
Russian attack la the fortification! 
at Prsenysl, west o f  Lemberg. Thl 
Austrian position there is heavll) 
fortified and new guns have beei 
mounted which command a sweep oi 
the river. These guns proved verj 
effective, and tbe Russian suppl] 
frain was com pletely destroyed.

Surrounding Prsenysl.
ROME, Sept. 8— An official repoij 

from  Russia says that Russia! 
troops are surrounding Prsenysl, I 

strongly fortified town In Gal* 
ela, fifty miles west o f  Lemberg. 11 
Is known that the town soon will bf 
taken by storm. The fall o f Prsen
ysl, It is said, would mean the lost 
o f the laat Austrian stronghold Is 
Galicia. It would then clear the way 
to a Russian forward advance to lh< 

Junction  o f  their forces In the East 
Prussian frontier.

Unofficial news which has reached 
here states that the Austrians still 
continue their fight southwest ol 
Lemberg.

W ill Open R oad T o  Berlin.
LONDON. Sept. 8. —  The Times' 

correepou.',jnt wires from Petrograd 
that if the overthrow o f the Aus
trian armies ln the battle now raging 
ln southern Poland Is as com plete as 
that around Lemberg, the road to 
Berlin w ill be w ide open.

The Austrians have made despair-

lles beginning an offensive move- tbe pr0V|nce 0f  Radom Into eastern fortified position on their side o f  the 
ment. The French army on the al- 0 a ]ic|a- The Russians besieging Orange river, whence there Is a rall
ies left and the British army mov- K oea ig5berg have mounted heavy way and communication with Luder- 

Ing forward to co-operate with the alege gun8 l0 comInand tbe citadel, itzbuebt. the port o f  the German dia- 
Frencli armies to the right o f  the Tbe Austrian armies in Russian mond Industry and with W indhuk,
British. The allies are expected to p 0iand are being pressed hard, and the capital o f  Southwest Africa, 
take advantage o f  the situation and tbe Germans are rushing rein force-. The Germans keep 3,000 white
10 4 ' m enu  to thetr relief. The Austrians troops in Southwest A frica besides i a u n n u i  uuve inaue ueop,

nJ 4 n i» » rn  have falIed t0 raake any decisive 6,000 black troops and there is a | lng appeals to Germany for help.
J f 41'̂  at_ 55* 4bf  p :  Stand east o f  the San river. The military system com pelling German Military observers In Russia be-

Vho v S n ch  inH H v German forces sent to reinforce the settlers to bear arms. There are lieve that the German plans In
1SP i ! r  I Austrians have fortified posillous about 5,000 settlers. ! France must be profoundly modified

} “ g lh® C!  “  '  along the line o f the San, but so far , The Sputh African defence force by Russia's successes ln Galicia.
> ond St. Quentin Inflicting terrible tbe,r artm ery baa not com e up, and under Gen. Botha, have checked this F ortifying Vienna.

rZJ. L h f a i ^ a  ih in .  1 tbe Russian advance Is being push- Invasion at Upington, a  village on the PARIS, Sept. 8.— After the news
Tbf. “ ® "a ®f“ 4al” ®d *“  4b® 17 ! ? cb ed ln an nttempt to carry the posl- Orange river, with a  population o f  I o f  the fa ll o f  Lemberg became 

m^n. w v  v i l ’ i tions beforo they are made more fo r - , 3.00C, many o f whom were attracted known In Vienna, the correspondent
” 1“  ! mldable. j by_the local copper mines. | o f  the H ava, Agency says more than

-------------------------------  The fighting in East A frica is said 20,000 men were set to w ork with
SUBMARINE’S DARING FEAT. to have been undertaken by Boers j feverish haste on the fortifications o f  

and gunboats. This is not surprising, Vienna, and many thousands o f  oth*

orous advance by the allied troops 
the line Trom Nanteuil-le-Haudouin 
to Verdun indicates that the Anglo-
o f  6the German* rteh?1 w inehC|fhtah ‘ B ritish Craft Penetrated H arbor ’ for  the Boers who trekked there du f- j ere began fortify ing  the banks o f  the 
passeif by Par?sn0n rim north^and was I Under German Fleet. ! %  I DanUb* '
marching eastward to Join with the j HULL. Sept. 8— Early last week j rwr“bu4be XT h a ^  not forgottan 1 
crown prince a army com ing south. ; the destroyers and submarines o f  j , belr ar|6Vances aaalnst the Kaiser'*

It has been suggested by military tbe British fleet, by close su rv c ll-1 £ jn? 2 ? I f ,o n  "
experts that Cen. von K luck's m ove-I lance, discovered a passage betw ocn , w hatever (a the result o f lha war 
ment to the southeast was taken as a | , be mines which tho German de- j lt ^  difficult to ImeLtas that the sv ll
matter o f precaution before the , t royere used ln com ing ru t to the }4 m 0( government bv mailed flat win
movement by the nlllCB from tho I North Sea. With that information ln ; continu?Yn^ the German A h r o f J d S

.......................  "  ,h ' -  band, a flotilla o f subm arine, and I X , “ D Herr D e r e W a d  macL d ^
f ^ O e r ^ a ^ L h 'l ^ ’ w h en  the “onera”  1 cuI4y in Pacl,yin8 tbe Germatt settlers 

th® coI° p I®« when ho toured the tion was finished one submarine was ! ^arjj continent 
missing, and had been given up f o r , Tbere , ,  a la; ge popuIatlon o f BrIt_

coast. It is possible lt is this new 
arm y which boa reached Nanteull-le- 
Haudouln, thus getting on Gen. von 
K luck’s flank. Tbe engagement took 
place Sunday, and that evening the 
Germans began their retirement.

The Marconi W ireless Telegraph 
Co. yesterday gave out the follow ing 
German official statement:

“ The German army administration 
reports tbat ln tbe west, the allied 
armies are ln retreat between Paris 
and Verdun, and that the German 
troops are pursuing them. Parts is 
empty, and the only scene o f  anima
tion there ta around the railw ay sta
tions, which are filled with thous
ands o f  fugitives. Tbe leading-news
papers do not consider that Paris 
w ill defend itself to the utm ost." ' 

W ord received says that train ser
vice between Parti and Dieppe ha* 
been suspended.'

Triple Pact Important.
ROME, Sept. 8. t-  (V ia  Pari* .)—  

The Corrtere d 'lta iia , com m enting 
yesterday on tbe undertaking signed 
by the powers or the Triple Entente, 
in which it  was agreed that none ot 
th , three would apespt term* o t  
ifieiaee w ithout the (previous consent 
'ot the o t»e r  tw o, says that____________ ___________  : the un
dertaking w ill hare enorm ous im-
portance. In addition to its effect o n ____ .  _________________ _________ _ __

■ d l n  ^ o  ^ b ^ -  Germany, lt  will serve a* a  warning . .ponsihfe tor -perm itting Japanese
losses 000 a z i l l ? 0  000 ”  - . - a . in  T r .lv .n ■ t . i . i  th* nanar . . s  R rin .h  v i u i m  in

lost, when she suddenly reappeared 
with a startling story.

The submarine had actually pene
trated Into the harbor o f Bremer- 
haven, where she fired two torpe
does. The Germans were panic 
stricken. In the m idst o f the panic 
the submarine "w ent to sleep" on 
tbe bottom o f  the harbor.

For hours the ehlp and crew re
mained there while the harbor was 
being trawled, but fortunately the 
trawlers did not pass over her. As 
soon  M  be considered lt  was sale the 
com m ander gave the order to  pro
ceed out a t the German harbor, tho 
submarine returning acres* the 
North' Cea without any mishap.

^Trying T o  B ouse China.
PEKIN, Sept. 8. —  Protesting to 

the Foreign Office against lta note o f 
Sept. >1, addressed to- the diplomatic 
repMOsntattva* la  Pekin '
r in g  to  the tianagnsa lea ot  Chinese 
neutrality by  the landing o t  Japan
ese troops a t  Luukow. Baron yon  
M altzsn, the German charge d*af-

many would hold  the Cl

to  certain Balkan states, th i paper and British soldi era to  ere** her 
declares. territory. ......................

Ish Indians at Dar-Ea-Salan, 
trade with Zanzibar, but a practical 
difficulty which the Cermans will 
experience Is that they will no longer 
be able to purchase goods, because 
the German silver currency Is not 
likely to be accepted by Indian trad
ers Just now.

FRENCH LOSSES H EAVY.

Ont o f  Total Casualties o f  100,000 
A bout 80 ,000 A re Dead.

LONDON, Sept. 6.— Th* Standard’s  
Pari* correspondent in a  telegsam 
yesterday saya that the' losses o f  th o ' 
French northern arm y which has 
been operating In Belgium  and b e 
tween Paris and the Franco-Belgtan 
frontier are estimated at 10 0 ,0 (0  
killed, wounded and missing. I t  Is 
MtUnstad that , the m ajority  o f  th*

'  a n  dead, aad  th* total
b e r o f  dead la said to  mtcead 10,000.

__ ______
fa ro ., declared ^ ^ O e r -  M M  lM thU -

fy 150.000 men, of whom hotweea 
between 16,000 and 50,000 or* *stl- 
ootad to hare bean killed.

DINANT DESTROYED. .

Germans R u m  City and Shoot Hun
dreds o f  the Citizens.

LONDON, Sept. 8.— An Ostend de
spatch to Reuter’s Telegram Co. 
says:—

"T h e  Germans ln a few  hours, by 
shell fire and Incendiarism, destroy
ed DInant, on  the Meuse. Hundred* 
o f  male Inhabitant* Were shot. In
cluding one party o f one hundred 
prom inent citizens, who were exe
cuted together In the Place d'Arm es.

“ The Germans alleged that the 
civilians had fired shots into DInant 
from  the heights. W hile the shooting 
and burning were going on  the 
women resident* o f  the city were- 
confined ln the convents.

“ Amt ng those shot were M. Hum-1 
mere, the wealthy manager o f  af 
large weaving factory, and M. P once-' 
lot, son o f  a  form er Senator. T h* 
latter was killed ln the presence o t  
his w ife  and children. German* ap
peared at a  branch o f  the National 
Bank, where they demanded th* 
cash in the safe. The manager, 14. 
Waaeelse, refused to hand lt  oyer, 
whereupon he, together with his tw o 
sons, w as shot.

I* Chasing H nmberg.
HONOLULU. Sept. 8.— T he W a t

son . N avigation Co.’s  steamer W O- 
helm lna reported on  arrival her* 
yesterday that she p icked u p .a  wire
less message from  the A ustralian 
Dreadnought Australia, then ln H « - 
maiian waters, paying that she was 
in  fttll c h a w  o f  the German cruiser 
N um ber*, which le ft  here Sept* L.



Hanover
It I^droll to think o f  ft flag incident a n a ], MOHCK—Hat w aad .

almost riot in calm little Drayton, but they i . _  . . .  -1  ,
» y  the incident really hapjened the ^  ‘ X r n in g  at ^  homa J  Mr. * * ,  
Hamston Review. A  homlkeeper heated § Nelloo *  n 88 , r t . . . »
a German flag of tome sort and yhen re., wh(ffl tb(dt d bt, rt 01lre
monstratod with, refused to lower tho em- H d anUedinth8 bond, of holy 
blem but finally compromised b y «w m g a  ^  t0 U r. Albart „ 0DeV> „ „  o{
mmiaturo Union Jack onto the tail of the - Wll|tam Moaokf Elev, ntb „ „ et. 
O . man flag. That wa.ith. gowning m- I The ceremony w a. performed b ,
^ t ;  a wild crowd gathered and tom down ^  Hoilinrate. paetor of
the flag end waetod to demobsh the hotel Mcthodl.t  church, in tbep.ea-
tb . Reeve read tbo riot act j a  number o f lbe to(imat,  ^leada’ and relative,
personal encounter, took pbtee ; a BnUsh conlttot|n(! pm iM . The bride

8 7*1 “ I t “ T  , ,  °  ' » «  .apported by M is. Elvira M a d n con
resulted Inall declaring that U *  * d  “  whll,  H o ...!  Monck. brother of the 
know whether it was a German nag or not * ,
and from the description it wa, probably ■ «* * •  ,“ * “  b“ t, “  
the French tri-color being three .trip. o, conplelcft outhe J o'uiockG. T .K tr a in  

/  for a honeymoon trip to Brantford and
rel, white and blue. /  | other p„itiu. .0 o’ .b .lr  r.torn th e , wili

H, H. Miller soJjFa horso this week to te>ide in Berlin, where Mr. Monck has 
Dr. Fortune o f^ fton , who i , buying them j been appointed AuUtant Superintendent 
for the British army. It is safe that somo( 0f t|,e Prudential luenrance Company, 
farmers nrd asking too high prices for them ,
and may tool themselves. The horses that The provincial school of instruction for 
aro wanted/Hqi from 1000 to 1260 lbs., 18 
hands and

Mr. and Mrs. John Faclker1 announce 
the engagement of their daughter Lydia 
K. Foelkor to Mr, Otto Knechtel,
Mr. and Mrs, Wm Knechtel. of Hanover. 
The wedding will take place this month.

Mrs, Wm. Ferguson and son Wm. of 
Chicago, are spending a couple of weeks 
with her brother, Duncan McQuarrie; her 
sisters, Mrs. Neil Livingstone, Mrs. Lach
lan McLean, Mrs. J. Ledingham, and oth
er relatives and friends iu Bentlck and Dur
ham,

Mr. and Mrs, John Sandlos and daugh
ter Malinda arrived homo Saturday last 
after their trip of four weeks to the west. 
They visited among other points Winni
peg, Regina. Saskatoon, Brandon and Ncu- 
dorf. Mr. Sandlos’ health was greatly im

proved by the trip.
The marriage of Miss Annie M. Adams,

officers aud no-eommissioned offioers of 
tbe31«t Regiment is now fairly nnder 
way. Tbe.mceting at the armourv Mon
day evening was well attended, and 
about twenty men enrolleiUprtbe course. 
A ll were most enthasiastiS’ w n i keen to 
get started at work. It was decided to 
hold the classes every Monday, Wednes
day and Friduf~ evening, from eighi 
(’dock till tMf; and for the present they 

will be held tnyB^ydStroet rink. The 
officers of the Regiment have undertaken 
the instruction; and the examinations 
wifi be conducted by a Board of officers 
of the permanent iorce from Divisional 
Headquarters. The course will last 
about six weeks.

Mr. John Bell, a well-known young 
man until recently a resident of the 811- 
cote d iir ict, and who latterly had been 
staving in Owen 8ound, committed sui 
cideon Wednesday morning by taking 
paria green. Mr. Hell bad been out toxne mamage oi .miss aom e xa. aubuih, - , . . ,  . . . .  „

daughter of Mr. uud Mr, J. H. Adam,, of j tbe bu“ e of hl* “ r- TbomM
H.nover' .ud Mr. C. W. Grundy, manascr ^ 811̂ ; , ™ 8 " ^  *“ d b*d " “ *‘ “ ,‘ d 
of the Merchant, Bank, W e t Lome. Out., « ‘ U " b' “  b“  btolb"  btd
« ;u  _____ m,____1<Trtl driven him to town. The same eveningWill take place on Thursday, Sept. 17th. he ordered a rig at one o f tue local livery 

stables and the next morniug left early 
K em b le  IaDd &ft€r tbat movements seem to be

3 j indefinite, h i s  said that he-was. seen
Mrs.

Gordon and baby Billy were spending a j day. In any event, on toward the morn- 
week with friends and lormer neighbors, ing, Wednesday. Mr. Ramsy, the black- 

Miss Annie Campbell ret nr» etl 10 take j smith of 8ilcorc, heard someone groaniog 
np her teaching duties near Lions lltad . j and apparently in agony ou the roadside 

Mias Mary Day, of Kl » s ,  1. vi.blug j bl" b,U“ ' V „  * * nt 
her nelce, Mr,. Alex Tailor f- ‘  * > -<«„.».
days.

i few • Kale and f(mnd Bell lying ou the ground, 
j He recognized him aud carried him into 

, , ,  „  . the house and called Dr. McDonald, of
Mrs. W e.taw .y and Mr., Homer Urn I- AnDan at once. H,  al„0 uoMta tb.

but are eu jojm r an ou mp at "'on  o pat<1|t,  0j  tba onforimiaie youcg man. 
cxhiWtioo aud at Mr,, llo r lb u t . m ,„b ,r| Ut >SJcDooald wbcu h . . , n v « l  could do 
at Enfield. nothing for the victim, and after linger

Mr. aud Miss Fetfs, of St. Vincent, f jQK ai>j  peinj, conscious for almost the 
were the guests of • heir co-isin, .Mr. aud I entlre tlrae y elI paBied away Partly after 
Mrs. Michael Sutberlind. ooe o ’clock. Dr. Dow, the coroner, was

Mr. Rnd Mrs. S Edeell and Miss Doro-1 uotiiied and after he had viewed the body 
thy, of Bay City, Mich., were the gu-cts it was removed to the family home. Bur. 
of Mr. aud Mrs. Mortis Bedell aud o her takes place to-day at half past one to 
friends. Annan cemetery.

Mr. Hardy McKenzie returned to Cal- . , _
gary ibe luter part of last week to re
eume his d ’ltie-* ms a hiyh school teacher P o r t  E lg in
after spending l.i- holiday, with bis par- , port E,gi# and communilv hoH reMon to 
cnt,• be thankful in these strenuous times. In

The Bide-a-wce had a very enjoyable : the country the fnrmors report good*crops, 
evening at Mrs. Mac Gardner s home last vrhile in the town, tho men are asked to 
Friday when over twenty wpre present, work over time to keep up with the rush. 
Part of the time was profitably spent in
making bnudtges ar-d handkerchiefs tor i Port Elgin has reason to l>o proud cf tho 
the s ddiers aft*t which the hosiers serv- women who compose the Women’s Insti- 
ed a dainty iuur It. - tute. Any work they undertake is always

The younu , eople of the neighborhood , we"  dou<!'  and ‘ bf  ^  Cross Mxtio"  of lhe 
intend holding a patriotic concert 0U j °rtianinition will lie no exception.
Monday evening September 7th (Labor Bcchuee o f unwarranted anxiety during 
Day), proceeds to wo Co purchase supplies this w ir  time people have stocked ap a lit- 
for the relief of the wounded soldiers, j tie toojstrongly, and ns a result we have 
Everyoue U expected t ;  come and make now quite an increaso in sugar, and soma 
it & success. j little advance in tea, coffee aud oatmeal.

Mt», Elna Campbell had the tuisfor-. But vibe rai»o i. Insignificant compared 
tune to dislocate her knee cap again on " ‘Of tbs prices away back in 18T0. In 
Satuiday. those day, not only were the prices high,

Mr. Sara CratUpton is attending the but unlike at the present where tho farm- 
Toronto exhibition this aeek. crcan securethigh prices for bia produce,

, . . . . . .  tbc farmer of the 70’# got very little.The regular meeting of the \\ omen s
Institute wili be he'd at Mr., R u .ie l ' In connoct,on wlth F>co, . Mr. James 
Ward, on 1’ue.day. TbU will be child- Strothers, our esteemed town treasurer, has 
rso’.  day, aud all little folk, are expected 'nm libol tho Time, with a little poes 
with tbetr methen. ' . book in which biB purchasoB > ere  chargod

in the early times, and the editor had the 
-  satisfaction of looking over this book. Like 

all Mr. Struthor'B books this one was neat
ly kept. In those days he paid l ie  per 
pound sugar, and it was not the granulated 
brand either hut the common brown goods. 
For tea there was charged against him 90c 
to 91.10 per pound. These goods were 
bought from J. H. Coultberd, who kept 
store at Underwood.

On the other aide o f thedeal, when Mr. 
Strothers (old eggs he got 80 a dosen, and 
when he took to town some fine butter he 
resolved Soper pound all in store pay. Pork 
in those days was low. I f  you dressed a 
fine big porker you got probably t i  or a 
Uttto better tor i t

Another victim of the storm o f Novem 
her 9th was washed up on the shore at 
Lake Heron, near Port Sanltao. 30 mUes 
above Port Huron, recently together with 
a quantity o! wreckage, which is thought 
to be from the stesmer Regius. The body 
was badly decomposed, identification was 
from a watch and other aiticlcc which 
was found in his pockets, making it  ap
parent .bat the body of the man is that 
of Capt. E. H. MeConkey, ot Barrie, 
Ont.. maste^ o f  the Regina. On tho 
b od , was a far-lined orerooet, and in one 
ot the tookels wa. a memorandum hook 
when dried ont the writing was decipher
ed and on the identification sheet of the 
book was the name of E . H. MeConkey, 
captain of the Regina, and giving the In
terlake Steamship Company as his ad
dicts. _______ _______

Chesley
n article bn his reconfc trip to the 

west Wm. McDonald M. P. writes in this 
manner about Winnipeg.

'4 We spent nearly two wooks in tho city 
o f Winnipeg which is now the third largest 
city in Canada and has a population Of 
about ‘J75,000 including 8t. Bonifaoe and 
Norwood. The growth o f Winnipeg to tho 
south and west has been marvellous. 
Some of tho private residences are equal to 
those In Montreal and Toronto, 
cept, or course, such liaronial castles as that 
o f Col. Pcllatt’a 1$ million palaoo. The 
wido streets of Winnipeg give that* city a 
much better appearance than Toronto and 
tho person, who for the first time visits 
that metropolis o f the west, is surprised at 
the wonderful size of the city. In Public 
Parks Winnipeg is not in Toronto's class 
but its public buildings aro fully as good. 
For public and high school equipment, 
Winnipeg takes no second place to any 
other Canadian city and with its two tech- 
nioal schools is in advance o f every other 
city in Canada. A s  far as the University 
is concerned, a young province like Mani
toba, formed in 1870, could not be expect
ed to havo an institution for higher educa
tion like old Ontario's Provincial Universi
ty. Winnipeg is oot prospering this year. 
The war has made a tight money market 
and we saw half a dozen large buildings in 
which work w*s stopped on the first storey 
because of the scarcity o f funds and idle 
work men were employing their time watch
ing the war bulletins. The shortage of the 
wheat crop in tho west will also retard 
Winnipeg’s growth this year.

meeting of the Retail Merchants 
Assoc, ou Monday evening the following 
motion was unanimously adopted. That 
we, the Retail Merchants o f Chesley, wish 
to place ourselves on record us opposed to 
making any unnecessary advances on any 
commodities on account of the wur, and do 

,n to equalize prices, consistent 
with our ability to secure supplies, and 
that the central executive o f  our associa
tion be asked to co-oporate with the gov
ernment towards this end. The association 
also passed a resolution endorsing the found
ation of the Chesley Patriotic League, and 
will be pleased to assist to the limit of their 
power to make it a success.

Wm. Davidson, of Paisley, proposes that 
every farmer iu Bruce County givo a bag 
of oats os a contribution to the Patriotic 
Fund. There are approximately 2 x/2 bush, 

a bag and Mr. Davison has it figured 
out that a donation o f that amount from 
the farmers would mean ono million bush
els. This is something for Warden Me- 
Whinney to start to work on.

Chesley Public School re.opened for the 
fall term on Tuesday with an attendance 
of aliout 400. In the primary form thero 
worn 51 beginners, the largest in the his
tory of this town. The primary form will 
only seat 4*2 and it was necessary for tho 
principal to put some of the lieginners in 
the next highest form. Principal Sander- 

alinost at his wits* end to know how 
to provide seating accommodation for the 
pupils. The town must provide an educa
tion for children between 5 and 14 years 
of age and if there are rnoro class rooms re
quired tho Public School Board must pro
vide them.

The Women’s Institute- of this town met 
ono evening last week at the home of Mrs. 
Dr. Stewart and decided to send a sweater 
to each Chesley boy who has gone to Val- 
carrier camp. The ladies have collected 
about $60 and the 87 sweaters will be pur- 
chased forwith add sent to keep oar foldier 
boys warm. Well done ladies.

" I  don't w i l t  to brag about myself, 
Yrt don* a u ;  foolish thtogs in a j  time 
but I 've  boon srire In on* are*."

“ Wh»t’« th.tr- 
" I  nover b*d fbo idea tb»t I  could p«. 

p o t»  bodtoom tqyaolf.”
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Walkerton
p r e  H . J. C u o , formerly o f the High 

School bora, he* token »  portion  u  
m athem atics maator In Uxbridge-

A  representative fanner suggests that 
each farmer in Brace County donate a 
quantity df oats to tbo British armies. 
He says the harvest has been abundant, 
and that he believes the farm era, wonld 
respond cheerfully to each an appeal. 
The Idea la a  good one, and a oarload or 
two o f oat. oonld be raised In this way 
In Brace that would be greatly appre. 
dated and of mnoh assistance to the 
cavalry regiments who are now fighting 
for the freedom and protection o f one 
empire. Alderman Frank Beenle, be
sides a liberal cash donation, ha* con. 
tribated a valuable horse oil bis farm to 
the soldiers. Tho blggor prices that the 
farmers will get for- their produce as a 
rem it ot the war, should enable them 
*0 contribute something to the troops 
that are now dofenolng their homes. Let 
the respoose be liberal and worthy of 
the good old agricultural County ot 
Brace.

Through the influence o f the Walker 
ton Electric Light Co, the Government 
has been induced to pat 13,090 small 
black bass Into the Hangeen River, this 
consignment arriving here last week and 
being turned adrift into the waters above 
the new dam. The fish are about five 
months old, and when they are fully de
veloped, there promises to^be some splen
did fishing for the public at thla point

George Rutherford of Toronto 
before Judge Klein here on Tuesday 
morning last charged with forging n 
cheque for 910 cn Robert Ferguson ot 
Chesley and cashing it a t the Royal 
Bank In Elmwood. The prisoner, who 
is a  clerk In a Toronto store, pleaded 
guilty to the oflence. and claimed that 
while visiting In Elmwood ho bail been 
inblblng to largely ol booze and com
mitted the deed while under the influen
ce o f liquor. The Judge remanded blra 
to jail until Wednesday, whon be let 
him off on suspended sentence, the pris
oner having a wife and family to provide 
for, which was largely responsible for 
the leniency shown-

Duucan McLaughlin, who was sent up 
by Magistrate Tolton last week on three 
oharges ot breaking Into and burglarizing 
R. J. Mann’s general Btore In Teeswator 
stealing Roger C laocy’s horse In Chep
stow and carrying a  revolver and billy 
about, pleaded guilty before Judge Klein 
here Friday and was sentenced to eigh
teen mirath'B in the Central Prison, 
Toronto The prisoner, who is a short 
slight chap ot about 23 years, bad only 
reoontly finished serving an eighteen 
months' sentence for robbing the same 
store in Teeswater, ,.nd as a result it 
was expected that a longer term would 
have been given h'lxi In view of bis past 
unsavory record. The prisoner promised 
to-reform aDd passed out the usual dope 
ot asking that his sentence be made ligbt 
for bis mother's sake. Tbe Judge re
minded him that he should have thought 
of his mother when plotting the deed 
rather than after committing the crime. 
While a sentence of five years would 
have been about commensurate with his 
conduct, the Judge decided to give him 
another chance and make tbe punish
ment correspondingly light.

HEALTH PAST ffflY
Careful diet Is o f  utmost importance to 

men and women p u t fifty yean  o f age; 
It -keep, up their strength, and the oil- 
food in fioott '. Emulsion is a nourishing 

acurariw media ne a n d . sustaining
----------- the tractions.

, _  tm sd ld or i tots o f
o o d l eqteaoe prove* that
fa n )  much epergy u

Tara
Mr. John Berton received a letter 

lost week from his son, Mr Percy Beat
on, o f Winnipeg, informing him that he 
had joined tho 100th Grenadiers of that 
city and bad left for Vslcartler to train 
for s crvlce in the war.

Mr. II. T. Potts, one ot tho directors 
of tho Sydenham Fire Insurance Co. 
Informs us that the Company lost nine 
barns during tho sever electric storm ol 
two weeks ago, and that while one belt 
ot the membora of tbe company have 
redded buildings not ono was destroyed 
Surely this Is strong evidence ot the 
virtue ot lightning rods, if they are ot 
the right kind. The rates should bd 
more favorablo to those whohave rod. 
ded building* or otherwise have

company who will Insnre redded build
ings only.

Tuesday,, Sept. 1st. lhe marriage was 
solemnized at the homo ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Rlgg ot Alice Eleanor Wark. daughter ol 
Mr. D. D. Wark, Tara, and Mr. J- Kup. 
ort Harris, o l Chapleau, Ont. The draw
ing room was beatiful with pink and 
white aster and ferns, the bride and 
groom standing between banks o f asters 
and green foliage. The Bov. Mr. Mo 
Callnm officiated while Mendelssohn's 
Wedding March was played by Rigg's 
Orchestra. The bride was brought In 
by her father looking very Bweet and 
pretty In a lovely gown of cream ellk

The Farmer
When a linin’ * a fairot-r,

* to t»e alive;
When he it* tired, lie can sleep 

Till &lnii'8t balf-patt five.
He jnmp8 into hi* overall*,

A ia<t drewe» wi* b a j»*rk;
From that time on be hadn’t K°t 

A thing to do bat wotk j
’on talk about an appetite.
A feller mre kin eat;

It takes & dozen buckwheat cakes 
To make a meal complete.

Of cour*e it has its diawback*,
The same as city life;

But there ain’t no smoke nuisance 
Or everlastin’ strife 

We ain’ t a-dodgin’ autos.
Or ketctiiu' typhoid germs;

The dogone money market 
Don't ketch ns when it squirms.

We ain’ t packed In tight quarters .
With rooms like chicken coops;

They ain’t no bill collectors 
A-settin on our stoops.

High cost of livin’ ? thundar!
We ra^e our own, by gee!

Tbe faTroerV life’s exactly 
The sort of life for me.

*'Jnst come frem the club. Nothing 
left but smoking mins.*’

•What? Not bitrned down?’.’
'Ob oo, everyone bat half a dozen cig

arette fiends have gone home.’ ’

»  V  *

“ What hate yon got in the package!”  
“ Drawing materials.”
“ 1 didn’ t know you were an artist.”  
•*Arti«t nothing! It contains a couple 

, ot pairs of forceps the dentist arked me 
brocaded bengollne over cream satin to get for him.’ 
and trimmings o f shadow point lace, and 
pearl ornaments and boquet of white 
asters and ferns. Her going away gown 
was brown diagonal novelty cloth made 
Boeeian blouse style with veat o f burnt 
orange and hat to matoh o f plash with 
brown foliage and burnt orange velvet 

Among the brides many gifts 
was a very substantial check from her 
father and a very One clock from Knox 
church choir and Sunday aohool teach -, 
ers. Out o f  town goests were Mrs. Jaa-,
Harris, ot Owen Bound, grandmother of 
the groom; Mr. Hugh McLaren, o f Fort 
Bfgln; Mias Lament, Fort Elgin; and 
Mrs. McKenzie, o f Paisley. M r. an d '
Mrs* Harris will reside lnOhapieaa, Oat. M l  mm wmimm. ' k W w ,  | gM

Positive Relief

Indigestion 
and Headaches

Arising From  Constipation, Cored and
Regular Habits Established by Dr.
Chase’s  K idney-Liver Pills.

In the western Provinces, where so 
many thousands live far from  doctors 
and drug stores, very many rely on 
Dr. Chase’s  medicines to cure dis
ease and maintain health and strength. 
This letter gives som e Idea o f  what 
perfect control Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills exert over the most com
mon ills o f  life.

Mrs. H. K . H ewer, farm er’s wife. 
Eastburg. Alta., writes :— ’ ’For about 
ten  ̂ years I suffered from  constipa
tion, indigestion, headache and lan
guid feelings. Treatm ent from  two 
or three doctors afforded only tem
porary relief, so I turned to Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, and with 
most satisfactory results. Headaches 
have disappeared, regular habits cs- . 
tablishcd and general health very 
m uch better. Both m y husband and 
I can apeak highly o f  Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills, as wo have both 
been greatly benefited by them.”  One 
pill a dose, 25c a box, 5 for  $1.00, all 
dealers, o r  Edmonson, Bates & Co.* 
Limited, Toronto.

Fair Dates
WThe follow ing is a list o f the Fall 
Fair dates in this part ofthe Previn-

Beecham’s 
PU(s

Wiarton
A yton
Chatawortn
Colllngwood
Chesley
Durham
Hbpworthi
Hano »r
Karri ton
Komi ' •
K d lsyh e 
Kincardine 
Lions TjfenJ

, U a tow .l
i London (Western F a ir ) 
Markdale 
Heaford 
Midland

I
Neuatadt 
O ven Sound 
Pataley 
P ort Elgin 
Tara
T oron to ! Can. National Exhibition) 

A ug. S —Sept. 13. 
Walkerton Sept. 13-10.

Oct .13-14 
Oct. 1—2 

Sept. 10-11 
Sept 23 20 

Sept. 22-23 
Sept. 24-25 
Sept. 22-23 
Sept. 17-1S 
Sopt. 24-25 

Sept. 29-30.
Oct 1-2 

Sept. 17-18 
Oct 1-2 

Sept. 7 
Sept 11 18 
Oct 13-14 

Oct. 1-2 
Septl24- 

25.
Sept 10-17 

Oct. 7-9. 
Sept. 2 M g  

S ept. 2 4 -*W  
Oct. 6-7
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Autumn Session
U now opto In

Centra.1 Business College
TORONTO

ind in each o! its six branches. Free cats 
|H' logne explains courses. Write tor a copy. 

AM. H. SHAW, President, Head Office* 
Bongo Street. Toronto.

Wiarton Marble
and--------

Granite Works

W e e ir ry  in stock a Full 
lim e o f .Scotch, Atuefvican& 
Canadian Granite, M arble 
M onum ents and H ead- 
atones.

All work Guaranteed.
Terms tel suit [mn:h;is,:r.

A ll kinds, ot BitiKlin;; Stone. 
L'lU'l.ini' Walks, fe llin ’ Floors 
etc., cut to order, shipped dir
ect in the roujtli from the Wiar- 
ton quarry.

J. 5 . COOK
Bcrford Street, ■> Wiarton

C  A  S T G _ R  I A  Minister Urges Farmers
To Grow Much Wheat

For Infanta «nd OhBdrm
In Usa For Over 30 Years

Z E z a C t f a s s
-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Groat Bargains

B. B. MILLER

Legal
"  MIGHT, TELFOKD .V MoDONALD 

H -raster*, Solicitor*, Conveyancer*, otc. 
'VIMrton olllcti—Uoion B,ink building, 
i Mir* open every rhuiadRy.* '%

N ota ry  Pubti'c

D. M. JER M YN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Couiiiiiauiiiier, Conveyance, Money »o 
Loan, 1 uMURiice, ullice tl.h old Hand 
'Viarton. Ontario.

Professional
UK. A. H. HOUGH. OtHce—epntrtite 

Tmvu hall, re,idcmui corner .tertor.l and 
Maiy streets, Wiarton. i \

D* . K. M. FlSHEB, V h W r n n T ^ ^  
K**on, etc. Coroner for County of iWtfe. 
Office ami residence, lierford «t., Wiarton

Good Article
Y o u  can buy a lot 
o f cheap stud', but 
you knotv that it does 
not pav you to buy 
it. \Ye guarantee 
our Harness to be 
the best. You can ’ t 
get the same value 
any where else. Be 
sure yon get the best 

Repairing Promptly Done
P h one No. 59

U Parke & Parke

i«j H, G. M LKRAY,—Fellow ot the 
Royal College of Surgeons.- Kdin, Scot- 
land ; late timi'e Surgeon of the Kings
ton General Hospital, aud of the Kojal

1*28 lUtli St., West. Owen Sound.

C A.WIGLK M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
M Cill University, Montreal, member of 
ihe l olleg of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ont, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of 111 MerVous System 
and Nose, Throat anti Ear. Office retr of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 

'W igle'* residence, Gould 8t. ^

DK, HAV, M. D. C. M. Member of 
College of FhysiciauM and Surgeons, Out. 
and oi New \ork Post Graduate Hostiital 
special attention giveu to catagrh and all 
diseases of the nose, throat and ear, and 
tu'gery and discases^of women. Ottio** in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Her- 
fold street. Wiarton

DR. ROY H ACKING. Physiciau and 
I Surgeon. Office Cooper’* Drug Sior.* 

Lions Head Night calls at WUiiaina 
Hotel.

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
I Cdfleg** ol Dental Surgeon.* Toronto.

' Mtice over Thompsou*s store, next door 
n> the St. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
tlepworth tir»t Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday anti Tuesday of each 
muni h.

ranse a

New

W . l i .  M 0 6 H I E R
(*ouvc\ni cer, Commissioner H.C.J. Fire 
Animal, Accident, Lmployer’n liability, 
Automobile Insurance Agency. Office 

M a i n  ST . LIONS HEAD.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  
J. J. KAY BARBER

.Shop Opposite Arlington Hotel 
l.'n sl-C'l.n. i .Shell) Mot A Cold Jtalha
Farmers, 'Attention ! Briuj; in your 
razor mid Imre it hoot'd & rehandled

Shop
NEAR TOWN DOCK

General Repairs made 
Latest Flue Expanders 

for Boiler W ork 
Pipe Fitting Tools from 

1-4 inch up' 
Automobiles Repaired.

Peninsula Tug & Towing Co.
Proprietors

DR. DeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS fiSS
Pill f«.r Women. |5 n «*>x or 

n  . sold at nil I»rug Stores, or mailed to any 
MiSresson receipt oi price. Thk Scobxu. Dauo

Vitality; for Nerre and Brain; incr^aee''Rrey 
matter*: a Tonic-will buUd you up. JS a box. or 
two for Jo. at drug atom, or by wlonreceipt 
of price, th8 scosEU, D»vo Co., 8L Catharine* 
Ontario.

tritish American College
OXGK &  McGILL STS„ TORONTO 
•r u HusincM or Shorthand course. Fall 
•mi 5s now open. Wo ask you to writo 
mt particular*. T. W. WAUCHOPK,

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rigs nml Good 

Horses;
Ot-PCStTE THE STATION 

PHONE NO} 3.
JOHN McVANNELL

F C R E S T  H O & E  H O T E L
U O L P O Y ^B A Y

This splendid hostelry* has recently boon 
r‘titled, painted and papered, and is now one 
of the very finest Hummer resort* in the coun
try. An especially lino table i« a feature of 
tiie ‘ForestHomo'

B R .Y A N  B R .O S .P ro p *

5 Roses 5
FLOUR

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MAR
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL
F O B  S A L E  B Y

H. D. RUHL

Issues Special Appeal to Sow Increased Acreage to Meet Excep< 
tional Demand for Foodstuffs— District Representatives Alive

Hon, Jatnos ifuff, Mini.tor of Agrlcolt 
ure, in view of the decreased production 
of foodstuffs in Europe on account of the 
war, has Issued an appeal to the farmers 
of Ontario. It is in the fo'lowlog terras

Within the next two weeks fanners of 
Ontario will be busy sowing falUwheat. 
I therefore would like through tho press, 
to uri«e every farmer tp devote as large 
an acreage as possible to this crop this 
year, owing to tho need that may exist 
Imcause of the decrease In production In 
tho countries of Europe now sngaged in 
conflict, upon which Groat Brltian de- 
pends for a large portion of her supply: 
Ontario, of course, is not primarily a 
wheat Province hut I think an extra 
acreage might bo devoted to thlB crop 
under the present unpreccd nted circum* 
stance*. I recognise that the amount 
that can bo sown tiffs fall must bo some
what limited by the plans which have 
hee»* made during the summer. At the 

time, I think special plans should 
bo made to increase tho acreage of the 
crops to be out in In tho. spring as well.

•o will undoubtedly lie need for food
stuffs along many lines, in addition to 
whoat, suck as potatoes, beans, oats 
dairy products, live stock and poultry.

‘ I would like to i»olnt out that during 
tlio past season there were over 3,2800,000 
acres o f laud devoted to uosture. 
that there Is every prospect of a good 
supply of labor, 1 think a  groat deal of 
this laud could with advantage bo brok

ADAMSVILLt
(Too late lor last week)

Misses Annie nml Emma Balls 
have gone to Wiarton to take up 
their positions there.

Waiter Crowe delivered a fine 
bunch ut hogs to towu on Monday.

Clms. Brown and father visited 
friends at Cape Chin Inst week.

Tiie root crop liore is going to be 
extra good this year.

We are sorry to say that Mrs J. 
Hogg is not improving very quiok- 
ly,

Tiie farmers are all through har
vesting here and are all waiting for 
tiie good reliable old threshers,.Jack 
and the two Aioxs.

The weather has been very fav
orable for harvest here and every- 
body's grain is in good shape. A 
farmer in another district huuled 
his grain ' in while it was raining

, Do not nuffci 
4 another day with 

riling. Illecd- 
r, or Protrnd*PILES .■  ■  niton required.

Dr. Chase** Ointment will rcllovo you al otico 
ami an certainly cure you. HOc. a pox: oil 
dealer.*, or ICdiimnHon, Hates & Uo., Limited. 
Toronto. 8amp!o box frooif you mention this 
i)**por and cucIobo iie. stamp to pay postage.

FARM FOR SALE.

T. Amabel, ilniue t

timber. Tt>e *̂»l i

ofAnmrel.nml Lot.No 11

Tno farm i* well Luetd, and 
iwro i" a never failing well.
Ituildiug-.—l^ige bH“k li.rn in good tMv-dltloii 

-,l-w iiiiplrmeiii lion-- nml other eui. Imililings 
n'oml fra11it: Iiouhc. and an c-reh nl of »in*rox>m

any teadnr not ni
I

KXHCU'OUSi 
July lit ti

wiliiamaforn. iin:. 
J. K* SUT1IKUHY, 

Wli-rton. Out.

Mortgage Sale
O f Valuable Farm Property Situate 

in'the Township o f Kcppel in the 
COunty o f Grey.

UNItKll and by virtue of tho Power of 
le contain*! in a certain mortgage which 

..ill ha produced at the time of 8»lo there will 
l>« oflbrcd for wale by Public .Auction at the 
Arlington Hotel, wiarton, Ontario, on Svtur- 

tho liitli day of September. A. I)., 1911, i

tiie Town«hip of Keppel in tho County of Grey.
............  ling onnimnlimi

............ ....  I* elenr<d and Hi. fur cultivation
.he eecoml portion constM* of bunitUnd, the 
building* on Hint parcel consists of a bilck home 
and frtnio bam. frame feed barn on atone 
foundation and frame driving bam, There are 
' o two go6d walls and an orchard on the 
indues. Tho property In conveniently siluaUd 

.. Jng about ono and a quarter mllon from Tow n 
of W larton nod Ua very* desirable property.

Terms of wile—Ten percental thu tftnc of 
Ml* and the balance within thirty days thore- 
ufUr unless olh*rwi*e arranged between the 
parties. Tho properly will be sold subject to 
a reserved hid and will bo put up In separate 
parcels. Further particulars and 1 formation 

»y hi hod on ” “ . . .
i day of sulo.

the first p*rocl of lend

» had on application to tho undersigned o
WILLIAM D. 8WAYZS, 

Venders Solid lor. 
North Lock Strret, 

DunnvIUe. Out 
Dated at Dunnvlllo. Ont. August 12th, 1B14.

I will buy Rags 
Rubber, Brass, 
Copper, Lead, 
Old Iran, and 
everything in 

junK line. HAROLD GOODMAN
WIARTON. ONT

JUNK

on up aud put into crop. Aside from the 
question of price, it is undoubtedly the 
patrlotio duty of every farmer to  do his 
best to help in relieving tbe mother 
country from any occasion to worry 
over the food supply, cither of the men 
at the front or those at home. Incident* 
ally it may also result in establishing 
trade connections which will be of great 
value long after the war Is over. This 
can best bo done by using as largo an 
acreage as possible, aod by adopting tbe 
best methods of cultivation available. 
The department is willing to do every
thing in its poAver to this end.

In this connection Mr. C. E. Bailey, 
Assistant Deputy Minister, is sending 
out a letter to the forty-three districts 
representatives of the department, at 
once iu their respective districts. Tin y 
will etidoavor to place before the farmers 
the chauged situation from the stand
point of food supplies by reuxou o f the 
war Tho general lineH of Great llritalu’i 
supply the channels of wlffcli will be in 
terfered with, it is pointed out, art 
whoat aud Hour, meat, butter, cheu-o 
and poultry; and in all these lines Onl 
ario, is in a  position to aid in filling at y 
(leln kney that may exist because o f the 
decreased production in countries from 
which %Oreafe Diitain 1ms drawn in tho 
past. The district representatives will 
ondenvor to bring these facts to tho 
attention of tho fanners during the next 
few weeks iu various ways.

Tlio S in d  Von Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in uso lor over 3 0  ycavs, has borne the signature of

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
experiments that trifle with and endanger tlio health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

W hat is C A S T O R IA
Cnstorla is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narco.io
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty yean I t  
1ms been In constant uso for the relief of Constipation,

C 0 L P 0 Y 5  B A Y

Mr. Norton, tin* popular princip
al o f  Hie Wiarton Public School, 
will conduct tho service iu the 
Methodist church Sunday, Sept. 13. 
at 7.30 p. m-

Rev. \V. Mathews and Mrs. Math
ews are spending n week with Dm • 
ham relatives, also attending tlio 
wedding o f his nepliow.

“ Tag Day”  was observed on Sat
urday and tiie young folks who did 
the collecting are to be congratnlnt 
ed on their success ns the amount 
was very creditable being over $28, 
good for our small burg.

Pings fluttered in tiie breeze from 
a number o f houses celebrating tug 
day on Saturday.

A patriotic concert is talked of in 
the near future.

Miss Hula Post.,* who hits spent 
iter holidays with her mother, re
turned to Woodstock last week.

Will Gilbert, wife and daughter, 
o f  Owen Sound, spent Sunday ami 
labor day in our village.

Mrs. .lames Rutherford and Mast
er.lack . o f  Owen Sound, have been 
the guests o f  Mrs 0 . .E . Whieher 
for a week-

Rev. Mr. Howat, wife and son,- oj 
Dobbin ton, visited her limit Mrs. 
T. II. Thompson last. Wednesday.

The parsonage has received a new 
coat o f  paint which greatly improves 
its upbcaraiicc.

Miss Kathleen Kalblleschc is buck 
from Owen Sound where she lias 
been for a mouth.

Mrs. P. Eggleston has moved up
stairs over Bell's lla l! for the wint
er-

Dave Caudle was home from Ow
en Sound for the labor Day lioli- 
days-

Miss -1 essio Cotton lias returned 
to her sitmition iu Tara after a 
pleasant two weeks visit with her 
parents,

.las- Bull was homo from near 
Woodstock for tiie laboy day lioli- 
duys-

Mrs. aud Miss Bathcrsky, who 
have been the guests o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Carvers for several weeks, left 
for their home at WalkorviUe last 
week-

Threshing was on tlio program all 
last week Reports state tlio best 
spring crops for tiie lastcigiit years.

Early apples are very plentiful, 
too much so in fact, as there is very 
little sale for them.

Have Pretty Hair
T hick.Soft, F lu ffy  and no D an

druff— Use Parisian Sage
It yonr hair is losing Its natural color 

coming out and splitting, andlaoks that 
enviable softness, gloss and beauty, do 
not despair—pretty hair is largely a 
matter of care If It Is harsh aud brittle 
soften It up—lubricate It, I fy o a  have 
dandruff It la because tbe scalp Is too 
dry and flakes off. Freshen up the 
scalp with Parisian Sage—all dandruff 
disappears, falling hair aud Itching bead 
ceaae.'yonrbair la doubly boautitul.

Parisian sage,sold by  w  1 Manley and 
at all drag counters, is juBt what yon 
need—a large bottle costs but SO cents, 
"  mrely makes the hair luatrons and 
_ is tw ice as abundant. You cannot 
be disappointed in Parisian Bage.

Flatulency, W ind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates tlio Food, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
Tho Children's Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend,

GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
J B e a r s  t h e  S ig n a t u r e  o f

lie  la d  You Have Always Bought
7 "  ■ ■ ’•-•'I'fSssa

In Use For Over 3 0  Yearc
CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY RTRCCT. NEW YORK CITY.

KSSHSv/?..

Phone 41 WIARTON S LEADING GROCERY Phone 41

Headquarters for Fruit
Consignm ents arriving daily . A ll fresh and prices right

Pickling Season 
Vinegar and 

Spices

Anything and 
Everything in 

Breakfast Foods

Coffee Just In R oyal Stewart, G old Medal 
Kideau H a ll

Fine Stock in all lines of Groceries

E. IRWIN WM. IRWIN 
Manager

The Best Ever
issu ed : Guns, R ifles, 
Ammunition, Fishing, 
Tackle, Baseball, Golf, 
T e n n is ,  L a c r o s s e , 
C am ping Outfits, a ll 
Summer and W inter 
Sports. W e want

E very  Man
who Ilunts, Fishes, or 
p la ys any O utdoor 
Game to  get our large 
free Catalogue. Prices 
r ig h t , s a t i s f a c t i o n  
guaranteed. Immense 
stock, prompt shipment 
You w»tc money hy getting 

Catalogue to-day.
T.W. Boyd & Son, 

27 ffotre Dame SUWest, Montreal

Reduced Fares 
to London

ACCOUNT WESTERN FAIR
From Kingston, Renfrew and station* wo*t 

hereof In Canada, »l*o Detroit and Port H r— 
■Slch.. at

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
HKPTKMBKR 11-12-1.1-14 18 

SPECIAL EXCURSION DAYS SKPT. 15-10-17 
Return Limit September Sttst, l£fl4

BEEHnnai
m m T r f t  jT I

Canadian National 
Exhibition, Toronto
F a re  and O n e -1  b ird  d a ily  until 

S ep tem ber  11th, in clusive 
S in g le  F a re  on  C erta in  D ates

Horaeseekers’ Excursions
Round trip tlokcta to point* in Manitoba, 

Afkatchowan and Alberta .via Chicago, bu 
Paul or Duluth, on aale each Tuesday until 
October 27th, incluHlre, at low fir**.

Return Umlt two month*.
Full particular* and tickets from ogonU.

J. E , Suthetby, Passenger and Tickets 
Agent, Phone 61. Wiarton 

G. Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 68

Western Fair, London
Special Kxntireion Fores Soptetnber 15-10-17 
Return Limit Monday, Scptombcr ai9t, 1914 
Particular* from)Canadian Pacific /Ticket 

Agent*, or writo
M. O. MURPHY. 

D.P.A. Toronto



A.YV.BAINES
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

W h represent some 
Twenty - E ight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class o f business.

Covering large or small lines.
O nr specialties at this 

season o f  the year.

A N (Ia L INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Anim al 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— M ills &  

L um ber—O ur wide con 
nection enables us to cov 
er any size of risk.

Office— Bet ford St/, Wiarton
OPPOSU K I'lMV OFFICE 
Phone 16 Ve*»I«J«nce 96

Dalt Wright- is now at the Tub \ 
with his w«ill drilling .plant, whgra he | 
hag a iontraot. to.,'bore for twelve | 
Wells. J  ,

That well edited paper; The Gore 
Bay Recorder, is now an all Home 
print and is deserving of the TnOet 
oordial patronage b y  the residents of 
the Manitoulin.

Mr. James Hunter', who spent last 
week in 'Toronto, says that he . has 
been going to Toronto for fifty years 
and never saw as many houses to 
'let as there are this fall.

Aytoh t o  w in be held fit* . 21 
and 22.

Mr. Teddy Kyfce made a business 
trip to Tobermory last week.

S-J.Parke shipped a oarload o f 
stock to N ewHam bnrg' Tuesday 

W . Dinniweli, Amabel. is putting 
in 21 sores of fall wheat this season.

The Wiarton ̂ District meeting; of 
the'Methodist ohurob was held yes
terday in Tara It was- attended by 
all the Ministers of this denomina
tion from Tobermory to Dobbington. 
The work was chiefly finatioial and 
planing for the future.

Last year there were 256 tiokots 
sold at the Wiarton station for Tor
onto during the fair, and this year 
there will not likely be 50. The 
reason is not hard to seek. Those 
who have gone this vear have done 
so for business reasons pure and 
simple. This is , not the year to 
waste money tm travel, and every' 
one is taking time by the forelocks.

T his season’s showing is 
undoubtedly the the largest 
and most com plete we have 
ever shown. T he * styles 
are new and. up-to-date and 
not freakish., W e  have 
endeavored as far as possible 
to avoid repetitions so that 
e x c ip t in  the case of plain 
blacks, blues, and neutral 
shades in tweeds, you m ay 
depend on getting an in-, 
dividual garment, one that 
we guarantee will not be 
duplicated in the town. W e 
advise an eafly  selection. 
O u t range is very large, 
nearly 100 garments, but 
already the demand has 
started. A s you know, 
there is always a pick and 
choice even though the 
actual value does not differ

Prices Range from 
$7.50 to, $23.75

Our Range of Fall 
Suitings, Cloakings,

etc.
is practically complete. W e 
w ere fortunate enough to 
get our purchases of O ld 
Country goods to a large 
extent delivered before the 
war. O ur range of the 
fashionable fabrics was 
never better for Suits and 
Dresses. P laids and Rom 
an Stripes are the new 
features. Y ou  w ill find 
both well represen led here, 
and notwithstanding the 
fact that prices of goods—  
particularly silks, ribbons, 
etc.— have advanced very 
considerably, we guarantee 
that not a single advance 
w ill be made on any article 
in our huge stock. W e 
believe we are patriotic 
enough not to wish to take 
advantage of a situation 
such as at present exists.

We have just placed in 
stock a bargain lot of
WINDOW SHADES
3x6 feet in creams and 

25  dozen in the lot,

The Amabel eoanoil will meet in 
the Herman House, Hepwortb, on 
tfaturday^Bept. 12th.

The protest against the election of 
W . McDonald M. P- P . for North 
Bruee has been dropped.

Market Prices—Hog? sold Mon
day at 9.25, eggs 22c and butter 23c; 
potatoes 80o per bag.

Beg Water* of the Union Bank 
staff, has,been transferred to Has
tings and left for that branch Tues
day.

Mrs. William Crandon, Gould 
Street, who has been ill for some 
time, was taken to the Owen Sound 
hospital Monday.

— C. A. Slee of the G . T *B . is 
relieving at " ’hitcohuroh, and Poroy 
Quigley, who was at Hanover, came 
up last week to do duty here.?

The Bev. Mr. Hyde, Methodist 
minister, Tobermory, passed through 
town Monday enroute to Hepworth 
to attend the District meeting.

The ohoir of St.Pauls church had
m ost enjoyoble picnic Monday on  

the shore o f  Coliroys Bay. Two 
launches conveyed the party to and 
from towD.

To-morrow evening (Thursday) 
the town council and the two hands 
will bo at Kempt’s Park, and ’Mi- 
Kempt cordially invites tho public to 
bo present.

The ladies o f St Pauls, .Church 
will hold their unnual tea-meeting 
on Monday Evening Oct. 12, Tire

—C. Booker spent Monday in Lis- 
towel.

— Mrs. George Johnston went to 
Toronto Monday.

— A. Telford Tara was a visitor 
to town last week.

'—Mr. D. Bobertson, Walkerton, 
was in town Monday.

— Mr. and Mrs. B. Bremner spent 
Monday in Owen Sound,

- M k-'M orioch, Hanover spent 
the week end in town.

— Dr. Amott and wife, London, 
are again sojourning in town.

—The Bev. Mr. Mathieson. Alien- 
ford, preached at Mar on Sunday,

— Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Johnston 
spent the week end at Harriston.

Mr. Bobt. Gatis made a business 
trip to Owen Sound Satnrday.

Miss Tilt, of Hepworth, is visiting 
her friend, Mrs, Jas. McCullooh.

L. Loughead, Lions Head, 
was a business visitor to Wiarton, 
Monday.

— Messrs. James Symon and 
Charles Beckin speut Monday in 
Ches ley.

— Mrs Hubert Hepponstall spent 
a few days in 'Owen Sound this 
Week.

— Mrs. George West. Elora, re
turned home Tuesday after visiting 
relatives in town.

— Miss Graham, Toronto, who 
was visiting Mrs. Simpson, returned 
home Friday.

_  wood— just remove back end
linibg. A sk the M cClary dealer to show you.

S O L D  B Y  K Y t . E  &  H U N T E R

Miss Tillie Day returner! to Tor
onto after spending the holidays with 
her parents, Mr- and Mrs. Alex Day.

Tho patriotic meeting held in Mt. 
Horcb chnroh laet Friday evening 
provod a good success.

Tenders for Sidewalk
Tenders *i'» b« ixct^ved by the under, 

atgru d up to the lvMi d*y of September, 
for the cubit motion of n cement sidewalk 
on the aontb s‘dn of Mary htnet from 
Beiford (o Gould afreet*.

J. H. Fieldinjr, Clerk.

The Rev. Dr. H errd 'e , Moderat
or o f  tire Preslivteriaii General As
sembly. and |he Rev. Dr. Grant, 
Secretary of the Home Missionary 
Committee will address tire mem
bers o f the Owen Sound Presby
tery, Nk'cdn. sday Sep. 16th. It is 
hoped flint a 1 u-ge number o f the 
laymen o f  the church will be pres
ent

Tho cover cut of Rod and Gun 
Magazine for Sep'ember illustrates 
the for* that tire open season for wijd 
ilu«ks ui. Canada starts with Seutern-, 
bar . Tjho list o f contents which is I

-----------------  safe to appeal to all sportsmen j
— Master Clendon Hamle.v speut, readers contains among other things

a week with his grandmother, Mrs 
Holier, o f Mclver.

-Mrs McCracken and daughter 
Miss Pearl, Detroit are the guests 
o f  Mrs McVannell.

— Mrs. W . Munro, Palmerston,
harvest home services will be hold | spent the week ond in town with her 
on  Sunday O ct.llth . ’ mother, Mrs. W . Symon.

Every lady o f the town is asked — Miss Florence Hayes, of the
tojbe at the Council Chambers Fri- Public school staff, s|wnt the holiday 
day evening for’ thc purpose o f  or- in Owen Sound, 
ganizing a Womans Patriotic, c)artt Smith und Miss
League to help in the work for; tho Ethei McKay, Chesley, spent Suu- 
coming winter. ' day with Mrs. R. Miller.

Dr. Burt, specialist in diseases of — Mr, Andrew Holler returned
the eye, ear, nose and throat will be Wednesday from a weeks visit in 
at the Arlington Hotel, ..W iarton,:Toronto and Hamilton.
Wednesday, Sept. 16, from 1 to 4 — Miss Clara Gowanlock, Walker-
p. m. for consultation. Eyes tested _ ton, spent theUatter part of last week 
and glasses supplied. ,,. • tiro guest of Mrs. P. Burbee.

Mr Archie Ward returned.,last! — Gordon D Campbell returned 
week from the Manitoulin, where1 to Toronto Wednesday morning 
lie lias been buying stock. He re-1 after enjoying the summer at 
ports that lie has large shipments oliphnnt
duo here within the next few wrecks _ Mils Ester Holler o f  Mclver 

The boys, defending the wjryless. js spending a couple of weeks in

the following stories and articles: 
A Keconna'rsancc from Coast to 
Coast; The Wildfowler ;n Canada 
from 1906 to 1914 by Bonnycastlo 
Dale; Our friends of tho Waterways 
by H. Mortimer Batten; Duck Shoot
ing bv Twilight by R. J. Fraser; 
After Nova Scotian Woodcock with ! 
that Good Old Man: From Sharbot j 
Lake to Montreal by Water; Tolling, 
September Ducks; A Cry in the ( 
Wilderness; and tho first of a series 
of articles on things to know about a 
shotgun. The regular departments 
are os usual well maintained. W. J. 
Taylor, Limited, Woodstock, Out., 
are tho publishers. -

at Tobermory report that their 
blessings are upon Neil Currie for 
a bug of splendid linrvest apples, 
and a number o f  fishermen for ex
cellent trout.

St Presbyterian Church, Sunday, 
Sept- 13th, the minister will preach 
nt both services. Morning subject— 
'•’Preaching Christ." Evening sub
ject— "Face Architecture.” 
music, strangers welcome.

Tho Women's Institute will hold 
a sale of hoine-mado cooking in Mnc- 
Laren's block on Sutimlay afternoon, 
September 12th. Don’t fail to come 
in, you will be sure to see some 
delicacy that will tempt your appe
tite.

Are there hard times? Play tho

towu visiting her sister Mrs Joseph 
Uanrley.

— Mr, John Robinson, Amabel, ac
companied by Mrs. Schuyler, Braut- 
ford, wore visitors in towu Wednes
day,

— Harry Murohy, Tobermory, was 
in towu Monday enronto to Detroit,

h’  f u )'  or some place where some person 
000,1 i wants lumber.

— Among thoso who went to Tor
onto Tuesday were: Mr. P. H. 
Chcadlo. Mr. Elgin Ewing, Mr. 
Durst, Mr. and Mrs. MoElroy.

band. Plenty of music will relieve week.

Mrs. Chas. Hayes of Brantford, 
who has been visiting tier mother, 
Mrs. Ben Morloy for tho past tew 
weeks rotururd to her homo this

the tension quiekly. Music has a 
wonderful effect and acts quiekly. 
Then pay what you owe—keep the 
money, in circulation, and no one 
will ever know that there was such a 
condition.

Walkerton is the last rose o f  gum 
mer in the bowling tournament line 
and Monday was a pretty raw day 
for the sport. However, it came 
off according to schedule and three 
riuks from Wiarton were there. 
They were Siemon, Kastner, Suth- 
erby and D. M. Jerrayn; Trout, 
Hnnter, Baines and Tyson ; Hueth

— Mrs W  J Durant and son of 
Meaford, are spending a few weeks 
in towu the guests o f her daughter 
Mrs Thos. Johnston- 

— Miss Ratio Burns o f Owen 
Sound spent the week end with 
Miss Dobson and Miss Waterson, 
who have just returDed from a visit 
in the country.

— Clark Wright is another Wiar
ton boy, who has gone to tho front. 
He was at Swift Current and enlist
ed there. William Case, Claveriug, 
has also gone. -  He enlisted at Kil-

er. Davidson, Hough and Reckin. larney, Man.
To-night (Wednesday) the various 1 — Miss Lina Davis left last week

churches of this town will unite in 
prayer in the town hall, for peaoe. 
The different ministers will take part 
and the Rev. Mr. Masters will de
liver the address. This meeting' is in 
harmony with the wish of the heads 
of the various denominations in 
Canada, who have sent out a circu
lar asking that all people pray for 
peace.

A few days ago a  stranger appear
ed near Hepworth and was begging 
for food- He could not .speak the 
English language, and when it was 
discovered that he was an Austrian 
the people deoided to aat quiekly. 
Just what he might do they didn’t 
propose to  wait and see. AocobShg-

for Detroit, where Bhe purposes 
attending the Conservatory- of 
Music and also resuming her vocal 
studies witlr Professor Wiseman.

B O R N
Bt s w s s t —At White ClonA Island, Aug. 

21th, to Doogeld 8t«w«rt and wife, a 
daughter.

M atthew s—At Abwerelbn*-?. Oat.. Sep.
2, to Herry Matthews and wife, a eon. 

L e v i n e — In Wiarton, Sept. 5th to 
Louis Levine and wife, a%on.

ly he was arrested, brought to. Wise-
A-aU- ~— i— h

M A R R IE D
L a b k w o b t h y — V a n s t o n e  — On 

the 3lHt. A ng, at Rosed ale Meth-

t into the oooler and in due 
bfc,before the Police Mag- 
o was a vagrant, so the

esse was clear, a n d . 
was a little deranged; So 1 
to gaol.

odist Church, Winnipeg,A.by the

with all tho latest i 
ments, at prices that u 
onahlo and that arc 
please.

Films to Fit Any Camera j
Ensign Films are recognized as 
the best and each ono is guar
anteed.

D A V I E S
The Jeweler,

G. T . R. Watch inspector

Wiarton ■ Ont.
IfolfolfolfcUPIZDl

Prices Reduced
E veryth ing paints 

to higher prices in 
all lines of goods. 
H ere is a list of 
low er prices.

B a b y  C a r r i a g e s
$16 00 fo r ____$14 80
$ i:? .7 5 f o r -------$ 12.25

■ G o - C a .r t s

Rev. Chas. Morgan, Clyde John 
Iiarkworthy, son of Me -and Mrs 
John Larkworthy Mitchell Ont- to 
' .............  o f Mr *be evidently Elizabeth May, 

i he whs sent Mrs, W George
.Out.

$ 17.00 fo r .. .  . $ 15.50
$ 13.50 fo r ------$ 11,06
$ 11.00 fo r ------$ 0.50

Screen Doors and 
Windows

T his is the worst m onth for flies, so buy 
a -Screen door at reduced prices.

R egu lar $2.00 D oor i o r ............ $1.65
R egu lar $ 1.75 Door fo r ............y.40 L
R egu lar $1 50 D oor fo r ............ ^25
T hese Doors are all furnished complete 

with hinges, lock and pull.
Screen W indow s, regular 20c for 15c 
Screen W indow s “  25c  for 20c
Screen W indow s “  30c  for 25c

SHOT GUNS
A ll  Shot G uns have advanced 

ip price, but ou r  fa ll stock was 
bought and here before the advance, 
and we are selling  at the old  price. 
3O shot guns at from  $6.5o to $30.

CR.OCKER.Y
is go in g  to b e  hard to get. W e are 
fon t nate enough tJ have a large 
stock  of staple lines, no advance in 
price w hile our present stock lasts.

, W hite Gups .and Saucers 80c doz. 
■White and G old C op s and Saucers 

St.ao a doz.
Better buy what you  will peed now.

& H u n te r
»TG;r* ^  T h e  H a r d w a r e  M e n

J

1 '  s r  f c w  m

.  V \ -  Jv>
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The People Versus the Sword

N ew ’ York World: — "The now 
treaty of London oan have no other 

1 meaning than that all the resources 
of mon and money of the greatest 
Empire ever known have been en
listed for the war and are to be 
thrown into the balance. It will 
take timo to make them available, 
but with a resolute spirit behind 
them it is certain that eventually 
they will boar heavily upon their 

/ adversaries. The prospect is solemn 
enough to impress even those who 
are at peace, for it foreshadows a 
strain upon civilization sjxfh as was 
never before know m -^ tis to bo a 
contest not so mucb/Cotween peoples 

1 and empires as between systems. It 
is British self-government, British 
sea power, British Tjoinmerco and 
British wealth, world-Vido in tlieii 
extent, in a life-and-dehth struggle 

, with consolidated: German autocracy 
and militarism, which for forty years 
have Gardened mankind with arma
ments and menaced it with war.

“It is the rule of the people or the 
rule of the sword, not in Britain 
alone, not in Germany alone, but 
throughout the earth, now and for 
generations to come."

The Truth about Germany

New York Times:—' Some of the 
chief lhen'of the Empire have put 
forth a hook that is professedly writ
ten as the appeal of Germany for the 
sympathy amt support of the people 
of the United States. Among the 
authors of-tlio volume are a former 
Chancellor, a Field Marshal, a 1'rcsi 
dent of the Reichstag, several univer
sity professors, prominent men of 
business and finance, and some are 
of princely title. A case that enlists 
pleaders of this high distinction must 
in truth need buttressing, and it is an 
occasion for regret that, they have 
not been : able to make a letter de
fence. The blame does not vest 1 
them. No voice or pen, however 
eloquent of gifted, eaii convince an 
impartial world of the justice of Ger- 

, many's causo or change the rooted 
belief of right-thinking men tlrut she 
is battling for ends that, attained, 
would retard the advance of civil 
tion and make the peace, the pros* 
pertv. and the happiness of the na
tions less secure."

Relying on Britain

Eelio de Paris:—“ We have nev
er doubted the decisions taken in 
London. They mark one of the 
greatest events of history. Rarely 
lias Great Britain been seen to in
terferewith all her forces in a war 
between the peoples of the eontiif 
ent. That Only happens about once 
in a century, and when she has in- 
tervened the conflict lias never ter
minated until the power which she 
was fightiug for supremacy has 
been beaten ami the equilibrium of 
Europe restored.1'

M IL L E R  LA K E

Mrs. John Rouse and son Jim 
were over to Lions Head on Friday.

We are pleased to hear that Will 
Bouse, who has been at his sister's 
Mrs. MeCutcheou of Ferndale, and 
who has'beon sick, is getting better.

The tug Queen and scow were in 
at Pine Tree on Wednesday loading 
lumber for Philip Forbes.

J. T. Rouse was over to Lions 
Head on Wednesday.

That seems to bo a good move for 
every fanner in Bruce County to 
give one bag of oats as a gift to 
British cavalry as no one would miss 
a bag, yet when everyone gives one 
It makes a lot,

Aycbie Ward and an insurance 
agent from Wiarton were up here on 
Friday. Archie was buying • lambs 
and the insurance man was offering 
to write out some accident pol
icy. We just see that liappygo-luoky 
Archie once n year but we are always 
glad to meet him.

Allan Ashley, of Wiarton, and a 
couple of friends autoed up here on 
Monday on a pleasure and business

^ ^ Ilessrs, Jenson and Hyatt, of Mar, 
were up here on Tuesday buying cat
tle. They went from here to Tober- 
mory.
1 Ernie Parke and another agent 
were up here on Tuesday. Ernie did

Must Be Permanent Peace

Spectator. — “But suppose as in 
the end wo are confident they will, 
the German ideals of autocracy and 
militarism and monoply do not beat 
those of freedom and national inde
pendence, then there will be a great 
duty inqiosed upon us and upon the 
States with whom we are in alliance 
—a very difficult duty, and one 
which, the longer and harder is the 
fighting, will be the more difficult to 
accomplish. That duty cati be ex
pressed in a single sebtence. It is 
to yield to no temptation^, however 
groat to let peace, when it Hornes, bo 
merely » truce, a peace 'that shall 
have in it the seeda of future wars, 
whioli shall store up disaster for the 
future as assuredly as did the Peace 
of Frankfort.”

Worse Than Attila

Manitoba Free Press: — “I’l 
. cgion around Lbuvain has front-fi . 
earliest times been tlid theatre of 
war. It has witnessed/the strjfo_of 
many centuries. /In  more n(odern 
days the legions o f  France uniUSpain 
have again umy again rollod past 
Louvain. But-the recurring periods 
of peace alWays found the treasures 
01 Louvain undestroyed. It, has 
been left to modern Germany, ruled 
over hv an Emperor who claims a 
close alliance with the Almighty, in 
the year of grace 1914, to plunge the 
world back into barbarism and sav
agery. What the fury of the Huns 
lid not seek to accomplish has been 

wrought for os by the withering, 
punihzing hand of German militar-

Song and Victory

London Telegraph:—".Let no one 
think that a great war-hymn ' 
mere litorary exercise. It is far 
more than that. It is a living thing. 
When nations are sty-red to their 
depths they rapy lie moved to frenzy 
by the song or the hymn which sud
denly is found to bo what, for fault 
of a better word, we call inspired.

“Think of some of the songs which 
havo stirred nations, to their very 
soul.”

“ Happy is the army which goes 
on singing longest, for where there ' 
song their is victory."

Wbal the Navy Has Done
Observer, London: — “There has 

been as yet no great naval action, but 
who amongst us realizes sufficiently 
what has already happened? Our 
own trade-routes are reopened more 
fully than they ever were at the out
set of any previous war. Wo have 
begun to capture and harry the 
enemy’s colonies. We are sweeping 
up his ships. Wo have rigorously sup-' 
pressed his occnVborno commerce. 
If unything corresponding to theso 
things lmd happened in land opera
tions tile whole world would have 
rang with it. /They are things 
which strike tcfxhe very vitals of 
an opponent.” /

not have a horse that would die 
him, and what ho-did have we could 
not give a name but it was something 
tike a cross between an auto and a 
lumlier wagon.

Rob Shaw and Jim Nickloss were 
in our settlement on Wednesday buy
ing cattle and lambs.

Jim Hawke, of Pine Tree was 
down to Wiarton this week after a 
gasoline engine to put in u new boat. 
When he gets it fitted upKe will have 
a fine little launch.

Frank Steip was down to Stokes 
Bay on a business trip on Thursday.

Murdock Martin, of Stokes Bay, 
was up here on Wednesday delivering 
enlarged piotnres that he had taken 
orders for some time ago. and every  
one who got a photo enlarged is well 
pleased with it.

Michael Sadleir made a business 
trip to Lions Head on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joim Noble were 
down to Spry on Saturday and Sun
day visiting the latter's mother Mrs. 
S . Hatt.

Mark Wise went dpwn to his 
home at Lions Head on Saturday. 
He will soon be through with Noble’s  
house,

Henry Bouse 8 r., of Cape Qhin, is 
visiting his son J; T. Bouse, here.

D. Faulkeeon, is conducting a 
series of meetings here in the ’ inter
ests of the Pentecostal people here.

War Costliest in World's History

Paris—No war chronicled by history 
will have dovoured such huge sums 
of money as the present battle of 
nationB. The minimum cost is es
timated here by economists at $ 2,000 
000.000. The figures given by mil
itary writers coincide and agree that 
about 8,5000,000 men are under arms 
for land warfare. To those must be 
added 340,000 seatneu.

If the Balkan War can be taken as 
an example, the cost *ef eooh man 
mobilized amounts'fo $2.50 por day. 
This gives about $22,100,000 daily, 
or $663,000,000 monthly. This fig
ure is. however, considerably short of 
the mark, because it does not tuno 
into account the maintenance of the 
armies and fleets. The German 
Reichstag authorized extraordinary 
expenditure to the extent of $1,250, 
000,000, to be obtained by a loan, 
and a further sum of $70,000,000, 
to be drawn on the gold aud silver 
rcservo.of the empire-

It is now well known that the tax 
of 5 per cent, on the stock of notos 
issued by the Reiclisbank over and 
above its reservo in metal 1ms been 
suppressed. The . German Govern
ment wiH therefore secure the loan 
required dy an issue of bank notes 
uncovered by a reserve of gold and 
silver.' This issue remindsoue of the 
assignats of the first French Rev 
olution, of which a few samples are 
kept as curious heirlooms in French 
families.

It is said here that the Austrian 
army on the war footing costs the 
empire $4,000,000 a day, but the 
Austuriun Treasury was emptied by 
the mobilization during the Balkan 
Wars, which drained the financial 
resources of the Empire for more 
than a year and it is hard to see 
where the Austrian monarchy can 
find the $ 12 0 ,000,000 required to 
keep the imperial and royal armios 
Mid navy, during the great war just 
ing.

The nboyo figures are probably. for 
short of reality, and it is therefore 
difficult to seo how tho Central Euro- 
pean'empires can support a long ard
uous war from the financial and 
economic point of view.

HOWDEN VALE
Wm. Matteor and his brother Isaac 

spent* the‘week end on tho “ Model” 
and returns home on Monday.

Wo have boon nearly surrounded 
by threshing machines the past week 
three at Mar and three near Pike 
Bay. If com|>etition is the life of 
trade there must ho a good deal of 
life in the threshing business on the 
peninsula.

The model garden products will be 
on exhibition at Wiarton, Hopworth 
and Lions Head-

STOKES BAY

Mr- McCool, school inspector, call
ed oh our school this week, ho gives 
our teacher great praise for her suc
cess with tho scholars.

Erne Parko, of Wjarton, w«s hero 
last week with his auto and a fruit 
tiuck at the rear.

Miss Bellmore, of Pike Bay, is at 
present the guest of Mrs. Fred Mylos-

Wm. Irwin - and his neice Miss 
Fielding, of Wiarton, motored to our 
burg on Thursday.

Meryl McKinney, who lias been 
ipending the holidays at home, re
turned to college at London on Mon
day.

Lindsay Myles’wife and son visited 
at Fred Myles oar Wednesday.

J. W. McKinney did business at 
Lions Head on Saturday.

Mrs. McKinney aud Mrs. Dins- 
more visited Mrs-E. E- Patterson, 
at Lions Head on Friday,

Mr. and Mrs- Doran and ohildren, 
of Tamarac Island, were tho guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. MoKinney on Sun
day.

John Ashcroft, of Howden Vale, 
oalled on J. W. MoKinney on Mon
day.

J. C. Watohom, butoher at Lions 
Head bought a fine heifer from J. W. 
MoKinney on Friday.

A WEAK HEART
W b u  the heart is weak or irregular in 

aotion, when the blood is thin and watery 
remember the blood-forming qoalltiee of 
Dr. Chaee's Nerve Food end by lu n se  
flood the eystem with rich, ted, vitalizing 
bloob. This Is Natdre’s way of curing 
weakness and disease. I t  is the only way 
to eosore lasting beneltte.

Laid to Rest
The fnneral of the lateMrs. Char

les RecHiu, whose death was notic
ed incur last issue, took place last 
Friday and was most largely at
tended. Among those from other 
points were Otto Kabel and Charles 
Ueckin. Cobalt; Mrs. George Bern
er, T .-onto; Mis. Alex Morner, Ber
lin; Mrs. E, Widmeyer, Neustadt; 
Angus Jucksch, Hanover; F. Jnck- 
seli. Meaford; Mrs. Wuneribmg, 
Hanover; Mr. and Mrs. Coun. 
Koehler, Clifiord; Henry Koehler, 
Cliflord; Mr- mid Mrs- Charles 
Koehler, Tara; Miss Rose Reokin, 
Flint, Mich.; Miss Emma Hiinmel- 
er. New York City aiid Mrs. H. 
Koehler, Aultsfelt.

The pall hearers were Messrs. D. 
Porter, D. SI Jerniyn, D. Huether, 
George Niebcrgal), G. 'V. Ames, 
and C. Hill-

The sei-vie.es- at the home were 
condueted by the Revs. Mr. Long- 
Uoltz and J. E. Thompson, after 
which interment was made in Bay 
view cemetery.

Phe high respect in which the de
ceased was held, and the sympathy 
which all classos had for the bereav
ed family were amply evidenced in 
the large attendance at the funeral 
and the nnusual floral offerings.

,  N ORTH  K E R P E L

Mrs. Baxter, of Owen Sound, is 
visiting in the village.

Robt. Day is the guest of his par
ents Mr. and hire. F. Day.

Mr and Mrs. Tlics. Cole visited 
their daughter at Shallow Lake last 
week.

Miss Mary Gunsoti, of Coldwater, 
Mich., is oti a visit to her mother 
Mrs. Gunsou,

Miss Katie Ferguson has returned 
to Owen Sound after spending her 
vacation with her grandparents.

Tho regular meeting of the Girl's 
Club met at the home of Mis3 Gertie 
Graham on Friday last and was ono 
of the largest meetings hold yet. The 
program consisted of 0 talk from the 
Honorary President, Mrs. D. David
son, and a short discussion r bout do
ing some charitable work. The next 
meeting is to be held at this home of 
Miss Annie Stott on Oet. loth, 1914.

Mr. Lyinburncr, of Owen Sound, 
was calling on friends Inst week*

ZION. AMABEL

Mr. Waine, representing the Rob
ert Hyslop Co- Ltd., of Hamilton, 
was in town last week.

Michael Sadler, Miller Lake, did 
business here last week.

Miss Lang, teacher at S- S. No. 1 
Lindsay, visited her friend Miss 
Shute last Saturday.

Messers John and Norman Smith, 
of MoCnUutrr’a Corners, delivered 

Council met on Saturday last- last Tl'ursday to Mr James
There was quit© a lot of discussion i 1
about granting the lease of ground to Mr Brown, of the Royal Bank,

All the News From Lions Head
Miss McLean, of Lindsay, v : fited 

friends here last Sunday and M mday 
Threshing seems to be the order 

of the day in the country sui. ound- 
itig the village and some vet y  good 
yields are reported.

W- A- Forties 'eft Tuesday last for 
Toronto, where he is visiting friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Jns. Westland re
turned to their home in London after 
spending somo timo visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Millard.

Master Cecil McGrath, who spent 
a couple of months with his aunt, 
Mrs. A, H- Richards, returned to 
Toronto Tuesday.

Miss Linnie Huff,* left for Hamil
ton Monday.

A numbor from hero attended the 
anniversary services held at Park 
H eal Sunday.

Wm. Groensled was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joliu Walker and fam
ily part of last week.

Mr. Robinson and Rev. Mr. Bandy 
of Dobbinton spent Tuesday last at 
the home of the formers brother, Mr. 
John Robinson.

Bert Riohards, Bert Hughes and 
Stanley Fraser spent Saturday even
ing at Alleuford.

Mr. Harry Murphy, Tobermory, 
visited at Mr, Wm. Eldridge’s on 
Thursday last.

Large crowds gathered at the an
niversary at Zion Sunday last. Rev. 
J. H. Harnwell, of Drayton, a form
er pastor of this oirouit, oooupied the 
pulpit, morning and evening. Rev- 
Wallace Johnston had charge of the 
afternoon service. The home ohoir 
rendered speoial music on Sunday 
and also at the supper on Monday 
evening The speoial attraction on 
Monday evening’s program was a 
largo white elephant, whioh Bov. Mr.' 
Harnwell had marked in pieces from 
$ 1  to $25 and represented the debt 
on the church. Miss Sadie Robinson 
acted as secretary during the selling 
of the elephant and Miss Flossie

S. Klengoa. It is a question wheth
er he gets the permit or lease or not-

Aqgus McDonald, of Lindsay, was 
i town on business last Saturday.

Mrs- Bair and family, who were 
visiting friends here for some time, 
returned to their home in Acton last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs- / i .  Moihlhauscn at
tended the funeral of the late Mrs. 
Reckin in Wiarton last Friday.

Mrs. Daniel McLennan, of Stokes 
Bay, made a visit hero last Saturday.

Miss Lytle, teacher at Barrow Bay, 
visited frit-ads here last Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. 'Wm. Amos visited 
friends at Dyers Bay last Sunday re
turning ou Monday.

Miss Tacbaberrv takes groat pleas
ure in inviting the ladies of the vicin
ity to her millinery opening on Sept- 
17th and I 8th and 19th, where you 
will see on display the most striking 
uovelties of the season and at attrac
tive prices-

Mr; Arthur and party, of Owen 
Sound, representing Messrs. Lemon 

. Bros., were in town ou Monday.
Willis Kent and party from Dyers 

Bay were here on business ou Slon- 
day.

Dr. Foster, of Wiarton, paid us 
liis monthly visit last Monday ami 
Tuesday.

Mrs. West accompanied by her son 
and daughter made a business trip 
here last Monday.

Miss Mary Smith is visiting her 
sister Mrs Clark Bridge for a few 
days this week.

MesBi-s. Bennett and Sanderson, of 
Gorric, were here last week buying 
cattle. W0 understand that they 
thought the prices were too high 
they claimed to got cattle more 
reasonable nearer home.

In tho Bruce Peninsula Nows last 
week wo noticod that tho managers 
had to fill their paiier by criticizing 
some of The Echo correspondents 
work three and four mouths old, 
Too bad to see the married men so 
slow to find tilings out- Looking 
over the paper we find many of tho 
Nows items havo lieon published 
several times to help fill up the 
columns.

Noblo Hannah seemed to bo pleas
ed last tveok when his wife presented 
him with a bouncing buby girl.

Walter Holler and his sister were 
visiting their cousin Casper Watcli 
orn for a few days this week.
Gasper Watchorn made a business 
trip to Cape Croker and Purple Val
ley lost week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brinkman, of 
Brinkman’s Corners made a visit 
here last Monday.

Alex McDonald accompanied by 
his sister Tenle visited utMrs. J- Pet
tigrew’s last Monday.

Miss C. Frios invites the ladies to 
attend hor millinery openings Friday 
and Saturday, Sept. 18 end 19. 
Everything new and up-to-date.

made a friendly visit down south 
last Sunday.

Mr John Tackaberry autoed around 
the circut with Mr Miers last Sun
day. .

Mr. Charlos Norris accompanied 
i>y his brother Henry autoed to 
Wiarton last Monday where Henry 
took the train to uttend the London 
exhibition.

Mr. A. Meihlhauseu, accompanied 
by his duughter Lavina left on Tues
day morning to attend tho fairs at 
Walkerton Hanover and Neustadt 
and visit their relations.

What is the matter with the Prize 
lists for tho Eastnor Fall Fair this 
year? Rather slow getting them cir
culated around as our Fair is only- 
two weeks away,

Tho collectors for tho Patriotic 
Fund are thoroughly canvassing the 
townships and are doing well.

Mis Alex Smith and son of Stokes 
Bay were business visitors to town 
last Monday.

Dentist Days bring a nice number 
to town monthly.

A quiet wedding took place on 
Wed. Sept. 15 at 4 o’clock at the 
homo of John H Stewart sr. when 
his daughter Sarah was united in 
holy bonds of matrimony to William 
son of Ml- and Mrs A. C. Bridge of 
Ferndale, with tho immediate rel
atives being present. We understand 
the young couple intend to live on 
fho Burgess farm for the present.' We 
wish Mr and Mrs Bridge all success 
and happiness in their journey 
through life.

The tug Queen brought in a load 
of lumber and timber last week 
from Johnston’s harbor for Bruin 
Bros, for their new store which they 
are building-

Mr. J . Oswell launched bis new 
motor launch last week.

An accident which might have 
been very serious happened to Char
les, oldest sun of Charles Williams 
Jr., when he was drawing an auto
matic revolver from his pocket dis
charged the bullet striking the lad 
in the left leg and passing through 
about 4 inches above the knee. He 
is doing as nicely ns can he expect
ed and we are pleased to report that 
no bones were broken-

Miss Martha Sharp, who had her 
arm broken some time ago, return
ed to Lions Head on Wednesday to 
assist at the millinery in MissTack- 
aberry’s parlors.

Miss Scbalcs, who has been visit
ing at the Rectory, returned to her 
home at Purple Valley this week.

J. A. McLennan, Stokes Bay, 
came over for a load of freight last 
Monday.

The steamer Meaford called in 
port last Saturday night with a good 
supply of merchandise.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil McCallum, of 
McCallnm’ 8 Corners, were in town 
last Monday-

K. B. McLay was a visitor to 
town last week.

PARK HEAD another of Park Head’s old and re-
—  spected citizens in the person of Mrs,

„  , , ,  „___ m , __ „ „  !Adam Berry, although Mrs- Berry
• ^ i r  had not been in good health for somevisited friends m Sullivan recently. tim#| her Budden demia0 was not ex.
Miss Zelpha Gray and Miss Cox | peotedi recently Mrs Berry fell on a 

were in Alleuford this week visiting. C0me|j{; ^alk and was injured inter- 
relatives. nally from which she never recovered

The Misses Greathead of South-1 The funeral on Friday from the home 
ampton are the guests of Mr and Mrs of Mr John Matohes to Zion ceme-
William Books this week.

Miss Holland of Owen Sound 
visited her parents here over Sunday-

Miss Cassie Young has been renew
ing acquaintances in Park I^ead and 
vicinity.

Anniversary Services were held .in 
the Methodist Church here laBt Bun- 
‘ ,y, the three services were eonduot-

p Z r i y
of the anniversary amounted'to over hear Mr Deacon. he yfas engaged with having firnsneo
£340  , ' On Wednesday last death came to bis frork, he decided to return homo,

tary was largely attended.

Mr Earl MoLaren has just return
ed from tho Vale Cartier Camp, 
where he was engaged with a gas
oline trenching outfit. This is a  new 
way of digging ditches, and a trench 
5 i feet deep by 5 wide takes one 
machine about 12 hours. Earl saw 
all the life of the camp while there, 
the parades, the rifle and artillery 
practioe, cavalry etc. The-contractor 
he yfas engaged with having finished

I — L n JnaiilnJ wAintWt ll/iTrtrt



T H E  CANADIAN ECHO r r n w w r f i v r f r f f E H  11 m  i h t u  11
ir e y  a n d  B r u c e  b o u n t i e s

C L IP P E D  PBO M  OUB LOCAL EXCH A N G ES

Chesley Hanover
A court was held In tho town hall on T he’ Nenstadt Cor of The Hanover 

Tuesday afternoon to try Charlie 3nbject* Post says:—The baseball game between 
Sidney Reid and Herman Prlebe on a  Hanoverand Nenstadt was very closoly 
charge of being drank In Chesley on contested as the score showed a t the end 
Sept. 5th. The trio clubbed together of the nine Innings, being 4 to 8 In favor 
and  a ta n  expense of $22 engaged lawyer of the Hanover boys. This was the 
Tucker, of Owen Sound, to defend them. I closest game ever played on onr dla- 
They swore positively tha t they wero rnond. The game was very friendly 
not intoxicated but Magistrates Bell and throughout with the exception of a  liltle 
Halliday, who sat on tho c*se, took no ' disputo in tho 2nd innings when one of 
stock in their cock and bull etorios, pre- (our boys was ruled out of the game.
ferrlng to judge them guilty 
liable evidence of such disinterested 
witnesses as Frank Jacklin, Wni. Bene* 
diet, and Andrew Knapp. They were 
soaked for $20 each and costs amounting 
to $13, or the option of 30 days in goal. 
They haven’t  put up the money though 
Herman is making t start to raise funds 
by selling bis hens. Michael Schilling 
came down from Wlarton with a  jag on 
and in consequence contributed $20 to

Nevertheless our boys are anxious to 
have a  re turn game with the same nine 
th a t defeated them . Let i t  be soon.

The stimulating effect of present con
ditions upon the Canadian cotton indus
try  has resulted lu tho resumption of 
full working time in the ton mills of the 
Dominion Textile Co-, Limited. During 
tho eight rnopths prior to the commence
ment «of the* w ar in Europe the 7,00(V 
•mployces of tfilif company were work-

tho local exchequer, /th e  town author-Hog on Ian aVeragoSinly 70 per cent, of 
ities are dotormiuejFco see that tho local I full time. Kinco Urn outbreak of hostll*
option by-law i ^ n  forced.

Mr. Jo h n p . McArthur, con. 1, San* 
geen, has b/s right arm out of commis
sion ju st noV His team started to run 
away with brnhon the mower a  few days 
ago, and flndingNthat, like the German 
army in France, his steeds could not be 
effectively checked. Mr. McArthur con- 

. eluded to t*ke no cbauces of being cut 
to pieces by falling in front of the mow
e r knives, ho jumped off rearwards, and 
in doing so got a fall tha t left him with 
a  fractured limb. The team came to a 
standstill before much damage was done 
to the outfit.

Geo. R . Ramago is taking a  week's 
holidays in Chicago. He is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. McLean.

Southampton
On Wednesday night of this week 

Brock McAulay's store wae broken info 
and the till robbed as well as various 
articles being taken from the stock of 
goods, McAulay is away, but 8am Me-

ties they bavcobeeu working mil titno 
and if the present demand for Canadian 
cotton lcontinucR, as is likely to be the 
ca>o, overtime and double shifts in cer* 
tain departments will be necessary. The 
operation a t lull capacity of the ten 
mills of the Dominion Textile Co Limi
ted, will mean the placing ip,circulation 
annually of nptw&rds o f ,000,000. 
Most of th is largjl arooun^Qf money wll1 
bo snout In Canada— in wages, in freight 
and'earfage, in coafroibatod other fac
tory supplies and in the mauy other 
items tha t en ter into the cost of the 
finished products. As the ten mills Of 
th3 Company are scattered from Kings' 
ton to Halifax tho benefits accruing from 
the circulation of this large amount of 
money will be spread over a  wide area.

Owen Sound
The BtfHiuer'Waiibie” of the Northern 

Navigation C«»tnra**j; . arrived in the 
harbor here Snluniajr au i will lay up 

•r the w iuur, The Waubie i* a tourht
Honor, who Is one of the store staff, ***»m*r and runs boring the summer 
came from Port Elgin on the train , and beiweeu Party Bound aud Peoetnog. 
w ent to the store to see tha t everything.Heretofore she has Inin np in Colling- 
w as alright for the night and be sta  es I wood hut owing to the ebanve 6f ihe 
th a t he heard the burglar making his | h“ad office of the Northern Navigation 
ex it from the back, and ran through to j Company from CoFingwood to Owen 
catch him, but alas she had gone. This B u-d, the vessels of the company will 
was about 11 o’clock a t night. winter here. Lb in will menu that the

The burglar got about $9 00 from the j other w se ls  the GevuiHule, Midland end 
till, but the store staff are unaMe to sav Maj *tic will also Jsv np here. The 
wbot goods he took. He left a  coat. r-MU.t which appeared in oue of the 
trousers and braces, a  sweater, a straw | r "il ugwnod papet* stating that the 
hat, a  pair of boots and a  couple of strap* j Wnulm* wan damaged ou b*-r ln*t tr ip 
behind him so lie evidently got a  new i< not. correct ** «he has had uo mishap 
outfit of wearing apparel a t least. Ku. *'f any kind daring the summer, 
trance to the store was gained by break-j Dr. Nonuan K Dough**' ion of 
ing a  window iu the side lane into the j M». J  .1, Douglas*, returned to town on , 
stockhouse a t the back. Sniurd ,y, aud iuteuds opeuing a dental I

Chas. H. Green received word this--*.°ffce *'i tbe Butchart- Block* Dr. | 
week from Col. Hugh Clark, M. P. stat- \ Douvlis* has been practicing *ucc» s»-fnlly 
ing he is urging the Minister of Public * >'• S»u geou Falla, Ont.,f.>r -everal year-, 
Works to commence the building of our ami last week disposed of his practice, 
new post-office so as to give work to the His deeHo’i to return to the l»* me town 
unemployed. will b-j good new* to bin many friend i

here who wish him continued tucces*. 
Three Southampton boys from the Dull),h „  little child -topped 

west are a t Valcartler camp ready to <lir„  TuroDlo on lhe „ 4y fr01u Slur£ D 
tight for Canada and the Empire. T h e y .......................  , . . . .„ ... .. '  KalU end will spernt a short time vl-itiogare Alex McAulay, Sargeant \Vm. Dob-
son and Orville Morgan. They are wi:h before r m r “!n«
members of the 30th Winmneu rifles. town.

vailed in all tha t part of tho west from 
Winnipeg to tbe city mentioned. Indi
cations wore for a  good crop on 
whole. Asked as to whether or not he 
had seen any of his former guests while 
on his trip Governor Miller was strictly 

in-committal. The Times thinks it 
as quite natural that when ou the otb- 
side of tho line be should bo generally 

addressed as ’Colonel.’
The monthly bone fair was held 

Weduesday afternoon, and although 
•xoeptionaliy large number were present 
and horses were plentiful, buyer* ' 
Scarce. Only two buyers being on band. 
The crowd was tbe largest that ha* atten
ded a borne fair for months but Ihe de
mand tor hors-s was poor. Only eight 
animals cha-iged hands aud the pi ices 
paid were low.

members of the 30th Winnipeg rifles. 

Canadians iu the Wert are doing the7 The unempaoyed problem and how to deal 
share In the present war crisis anti we wit1' U* tol,!C ot discussion at
And many who are taking an active part 'he Council/mecting last night. All real- 
are boys from old Ontario, who have th“ Providing, if possible, some,
gone west in recent years. The Moose tl.ing ror workinmon to do; and the 
Jaw  Nows states that In the Land Tlilcs u ' k ,,r * ttllng  on tlic lost way of doing it 
office (of which Goo. W. 'feponcs is In was loft to a special committee, composed 
charge) Sl>5 was raised for tlm patriotic of B°“rd ° r "w ks “ml Finance committee 
fund and e i.lit of the offleu stair have i t  Is <iuito possible tha t they will act along
enrolled for active Si :viee, the line suggested iu a letter from Mr. T. 

L. Dates, which was read at the meeting— 
that of building some permanent roads. 
I t appeared to lie the opinion of all, tha^ 
if the money could l>e provided, now 
the time to do the work; and apparently 
the money cau l>c had.

Governor Miller of the couuty keep re
turned lost week from a m onth’s visit 

e the manager, and ^U h his daughter. Mrs. Herb Moore, of 
Quapelle, Soak., and has resumed bis

y e a r  ago  
I he couldn’t eat

A young m an w in. la s t iim.m Ii r , t  
h is diplom a has linen looking ni 
.n cce .s lo lly  for a |.« .| inn, nnpluy 
a t i d a j '.n ,  K n re iin g n u  i.f f e -  ih u o tlo  
d a y  he asked t "  £-0 th e  
w hile w aiting to- tha* g
come il.srogaged lie s .  'l to  the • Ifn-e hoy: , . „  . ,

- u o y o n  sapnosatliwc j .  an , opening du ios. Mr' Mlllcr returned home by 
here fu’ • eoll ige gral-i . t  »- way of Chicago and only missed by a
< “ ? >i" dere wt’l li-," «•'« the reply, narrow margin bflog on the train which

dollars i^ee'irhV tennorrer'iilglit1™ wa,< 116111 u |’ neat Delro*̂ - *n which hold- 
' '  * ' ' np a  couple of men were shot. The Bit-

nation in tlis west, he says, is much as 
i t  has been pictured. Things are decid
edly qnlot In all lines of business. This 
may bo said to apply particularly to the 
majority of the larger centres, and in 
Winnipeg. Mr Milk r  noticed tha t busi
ness was a t a  pretty low ebb. One thing 
be did note while iu Winnipeg waa that 
the military spirit waa most pronounced. 
Mon were training and drilling all the 
time, and from the Indications the eity 
should be able to send a  fairly large oon 
tlngent of h is own to Ihe w ar should 
th a t be necessary. As an Instance of 
the quietness of business In Winnipeg 
Mr. Miller says th a t one of the largest 
railway hotels there has closed a num
ber of their floor*, and the petronsge of 
the  big hostelry h a t fallen off most 
markedly from normal,. Through the 
district in which he had travelled and  in 
Qnappelie Mr. Miller found the crops 
fairly good, whleh sta te  of affair* pre-

Tara
Chesley lacrosse team put it over the Tan* 

team to the tune of 12—5 on the pleasure 
grounds last Friday evening. The fac£ that 
Tara is new in the lacrosse arena and that 
the players are young inexperienced 
accounts for their defeat. Chesley has 
been playing the game all summer and had 

team enter in the O. A. L. A. and had 
)me finished players. The game drew 

fair sized crowd and their was plenty of o 
citement. The Tara players were—L. 
Brunton, Allen, Crooma, Thomas, McNeil, 
Tyndall, Theaker, Holmes, M. Brunton 
Stewart.

A meeting of the citizens of Tara aud the 
Towntihip of Arran wa6 held in Vi 
Dusen's Hall on Monday evening for the 
purpose of taking into consideration the 
best method to adopt to render assistance 
to the Empire during this great crisis< 
There was a good attendance and patriotic 
addresses were delivered by Messrs. John 
Douglas, Reeve Dolphin, Wm McKclvy 
C. E. Start, F. A. Thomas, II. A. Vi 
Dusen, J .  F. Grant, H. T. Potts, Reeve 
Coleman, and Revs. Deacon Johnston. 
There was a  difference of opinion as to the 
method to pursue in raising a fund. The 
meeting finally decided tha t a grant of 

mey by the municipal councils of Tara 
and Arran with voluntary subscriptions in 
addition from all those who arc willing to 
n£*i$t the Empire would be the l*est plan to 

! adopt. A committee was appointed of J . 
E. Grant, H. A. Van Dusen, A. Trclford 
A. Ramsay, F. Mutric. T. Dolphin, F. A. 

Thomas and l)r. Armstrong to canvass 
Tara for suhseiptions. On account of so 
few iicing present from Arran, Reeve Cole
man announced that a meeting for the 
Township of Arran would lie held at Ark
wright on Friday night to decide what 
course would l>e adopted by the Township. 
The meuting was a< tended by ladies as well 
as men and the ladies announced their in
tention of helping in the good werk by 
having a tag day on Fair Day and the hold
ing of a Patriotic Concert some time later 
The amount raised will l»  utilized in the 
work of the Red Cross Society.

. SHALLOW LAKE 
Geo. Sylvester, of Park Hood, Miss 

Georgia Hill, of Port Hur.m and Miss 
Margaret Sntherby, of Wiarton »-pent 
Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. John 8uth- 
erby.

Mr. and Mrs. Iiannab and Children, 
of Toronto, returned to their home after 
spending a  couple ot monilis cam ping a 
Lake Huron.

Gordon Graut returned to hla home in 
Toronto after having spent the summer 
mouths a t the home of Mrs. Tbos, Joynt.

Mrs. V. E. Pattieon aud Children spent 
t he past week iu Allenford, vDiting her 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. R. Crawford.

Mrs. R. Young, of Wlarton, and Mrs 
Nicbol*on of Tara, »pent Sunday with Dr. 
and Mrs. Howe*.

Mr*. H*rrv Tope and little daughter 
of Markdale spent a few days with her 
sister. Mrs J .  Hall.

MBs Blanche Hartley, of Owen 8o«nd 
Is visiliog her cousin. Miss Viola Bartley 

Miss Frances Smith, o t New York, is 
home on a  visit to her mother.

Miss Gladys Rourke spent a  tew dgya 
visiting her cousins in Park Head.

Miss Irene La tour, of Toronto, is spend
ing a  few days with hot friends here.

Mr, and Mrs. V . H art and family have 
moved to  Point Anne.

“ Mike what’s tb it term 'psychology’ 
I see In the papers so nmcb nowadays?” 

••That’a jn s tah igh -toned  word of l*ln’ 
broke?1’—Detroit Free Pre*«.

N Walkerton
As a  result of the extra tax  p a t on 

liquors and tobaccos by the Dominion 
Government to  help moot the expense 
of equipping the Canadian soldiers for 
the front, the wholesale aud distillers 
have advanced the price of booze to 
suoh au ex ten t that the Walkerton 
hotel-keepers m et last week and decid
ed to raise the price of the beverage in 
town. The increased rate  went into 
effect ovor the local bars here on'Mon
day. witn the resu lt tha t all imported 
and sealed goods th a t formerly cost 
the customer iOo. a  glass now retail ovet 
the moisture countets a t  15c. a  horn. 
Rye whiskey, which used to formerly be 
*old for 6c-, now oo*ts 10c. Cigaiettes 
have also been increased from lOo.to l5o. 
per package. Lager beer has not been 
raised in price, although i t  is said, the 
gloss has diminished in size, the old 
fashioned German schooner having given 
way to a tumbler of less capacity and 
pretentions. W itt the cost of a jag 
high now, i t  is pro! able that few will be 
able to finance a real spiee here.

Judge J . U. Scott of Perth, formerly 
of Waikerb n, is reported iu the last 
issue of the Ontario Weekly Law Notes 

rendering an important judgment, 
when he found in favor of the owner of 
horse tha t was injured by taking fright 
a t an auto left on lire side of a  sire** 
without anybody in charge. The Jadge 
allowed the piatulitf $187 and costs, and 
his verdict ha* been received with 
general favor. The finding is of con-id< 
erable interest here, not only beenu'* 
Judge Scott is a  former icsident, but od 
account of the nnm»rous autocs that ere 
left standing unattended about the street* 
of W&lkerton, aud whose owners would 
no doubt be equally liable were a similar 
accident to ensue from this cause.

The biggest pike tha t was probably 
ever taken from a stream m this section 

brought into town on Friday last by 
Messers Ja*. Skelton and John Lockhart, 
who corroborated a  big fob  atory by 
producing the goods, and causing the 
Doubting Thomases to restore thclr 
faith by sight. The li%h which measured 
3 #  feet and weighed ill pounds vrai 
caught in the Mud River, Greenock, by 
Mr. John Cassidy of Chepstow, and 
required tne combined efforrs of the 
Chepstow and Walkerton talent to land 
it. 8err« d on a  side-dish, it later played

big part in reducing the high cost ot 
living in certain quarters here.

Mr. Michael Connors of Eden Grove 
appeared before magistrate Richardson 
o n S a ’urday last on an loform&niou laid 
by Inspector White, charging him with 
procuring liquor while on the prohibitory 
list. Conuors pleaded guilty to the 
charge ami paid a  fine of $10 and costs. 
The liquor act states th a t tho court may 
compel a  lister to tell where he secured 
lilt boose or sentence him to three 

nths if he refuses. Connors stated 
tha t his wife had secured the liquor for 
him from PAltucrston, but as he was 
sober when he arrived in Walkerton till** 
did not Koundllike a  plausible story and 
the magistrate not being satisfied order
ed him to appear for another hearing 
Thursday afternoon a t  2 o’clock.

The second annual tournament of the 
Walkeiton Bowling Club which was held 
th is week, was in attendance at least 
not equal to that of last year. The un
settled weather which caused the falling | 
off in attendance, however, did n o t ' 
dampen the ardor and enthusiasm of the 
contests In all tbtoe events. Play com
menced a t one o’clock Monday aud al
though the Iplaying wont on lato into 
Monday aud Tuesday ulgbts, the last 
game was not finished until three o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon. In ail there 
were thirty-eight rinks competing, 
twenty-eight of these being from neigh* 
boring towns. Tho Trophy was won by 
McLaughlin’s Rink of Chesley, Scott’: 
rink of Oweu Sound being runners-up, 
while Bowman of Southampton secured 
the Association with Allen of Lucknow 
second, and Wright of Owen Sound car
ried off tho Consolation, defeating Shoe
maker of Paisley. The surprise of the 
tournam ent was sprung when Han 
moro’s riuk of Cargill defeated McCurdy 
of Stratford.

We are ready lo present the newest in

A R T  CLOTHES
Distinctive, delightful, dependable and embodying the I 
highest .type of designing and tailoring.

You are earnestly requested to see these engaging 
and original ideas fresh with the bloom of a new 
season. They will satisfy your fancy in every detail | 
from pattern to poise.

Dr. Chase is

Allenford
Mr. L. L. Bioadfoot in *utiering from 

the effect* of a paralytic stroke.
MUs Lottie Brigham spent Sunday 

Southampton.
The Women’s Institute here ix putting 

in a  very busy tim e. They have collect
ed and sent:$15to Valcvrtier in aid of 
the soldiers, $18 to the Canadian Red 
Croae 8ociety and also a box valued a fc 
$02.78, containing 12 sheets, 81 pillows, 
00 slips, 12 night shirts, 2 shirts 30 pairs 
soeks, 1 pair towels, 4 dox. handkerchiefs 
4 housewives’ kite and 1 laundry bag. 
Another box is in progress and ail con
tributions will he gratefully received.

A very qn ltt wedding took place here 
on Wednesday Sept. 2 nd. a t  the home 
of Mrs. John Aiken when her yonnge*fc 
daughter, Eya, waa united in ^marriage 
to Mr. A rthur Winn, of Toronto Con- j 
gratolaUons.

S tay late-1  always pay as 1 go.
Miss Weereigh (yawning)— Your 

creditors have my t-ympathy.

Friend—Trout bite well?
Angler—Hite well? why, they v-ere 

absolutely vicious 1 had to buie M il ml 
. tree to bait the hook!—London Opinion,

Baker—What's all the excitement in 
♦he off ee?

Batti**—A package <*f mi mug stock was 
lost it nd the bon* thought a t  first it was 
hi* cigar coupons.

Normandie—Cau you 
your income?

Abela--Yes, but i t’s like dressing in 
an upper berth.— Pennsylvania Punch

In Thousands 
of Homes

early  snd certain relief & found 
for the ailments to which all are 
subject— ailments due to defective 
o r irregular action of the stomach, 
liver, kidneys or bowels—in the 
most famous family remedy, 
the world hss ever known.

Ho Stranger
In  This Homo—Receipt Book and 

Medicines K ept a t  Hand All the 
Time.

There is no better safeguard against 
disease and suffering than  a  good 
cathartic  medicine. In  the great ma
jority  of homes Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver P ills a re  constantly kept a t 
hand, because they quickly awaken 
th e  action of liver, kidneys and 
bowels, and cure the most common ills 
o f life.

Mrs. Thos. Smith, Jamestown. Ont, 
writes;— *’Dr. Chase is no stranger in 
our home, fo r we have two of his 
Receipt Books in the house. My 
fa ther and  my husband’s fa ther each 
had one, and I  have been familiar 
with it ever since I can remember. I t 
was only n a tu ra l th a t wo should use 

ithia tho Kidney-Liver Pills, and we found 
them  so satisfactory in regulating the 
digestive system and curing the com
mon ills of life th a t wo always keep 
them  on hand. Many a  time these 
pills have saved me much suffering 
and prevented serious disease. We 
also keep the Ointment in tho bouse 
a ll,th e  time.”

P I L L *

L id ,—I* this a  petigreed to il 
Dealer—Pedigreed! Why, if that dog

a re  justly  famous because they have 
proved to  be so reliable as correctives 
or preventive* o f the sufferings, dull 
feelings and danger doe to  Indigestion 
o r biliousness. I f  you will try  them  
to  cleanse your system, purify your 
blood, tone your stomach, stim ulate 
y ear liver and regulate your 
bowels, you will know w hy so 
many rely on Beecbam’s PQbi to

In su lt  H ealth  
and H appiness
■TSHsarttSM-jr*

Fair Dates
WTiie following is a  l is t of the Fall 
F a ir  dates in th is p a r t  ofthe Frovin- 
ce:-
W iarton 
Ay ton 
C hatsw ortn 
Callingwood 
Chesley 
D urham .

Hfepworthi 
H ano—'r  
I la rri ton 
Kemi ’ ■»
Ktfls> ‘ie 
Ivincu .tfine 
Lions P**'!
Listowel
London (Western F a ir)
M arlcdale
Mcaford
Midland

N eustadt 
Owen Sound 
Paisley 
P o rt  E lgin 
T a ra

Oct.111-1-1 
Oct. 1 - 2  

Sept. 10-11 
Sept 211 20 

Sept. 22-23 
Sept. 24-25 
Sept. 22-23 
Sept. 17-18 
Sept. 24'-2f> 

Sept. 20-30.
Oct 1-2 

Sept. 17-18 
Oct 1-2 

Sept. 7 
Sept 11 1 8  
Oct 18-14. 

Oct. 1-2 
Septl24- 

25.
Sept 16-17 

Oct. 7-9. 
Sept. 29-80 

Sept. 24-26J  
-  Oct. 6 -7 " '

T o ron to ; Can. National Exhibition) 
Aug. *5 -S e p t .  12. 

Walkerton Sept. 15-16.



A u t u m n S e s s io n
------- • open in

C e n tra .!  B usiness! C o lle g e
TOIUISBV

|*od in each ot it* six branches. Free rota 
- loguc explains courses. Write for a oopy. 
AW H. SHAW, President, Head Office* 
■ K  Yongo Street. Toronto. For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria :

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and a t Great Bargains

b . b . Mil l e r

n ess  and RestContalni irtttrr 
Opium-Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  Nanc o t i c .

Exact Cop7  of Wrapper.

Wiarton Marble
and--------

Granite W orks

We carry in stockjkTull 
lime of Scotch, American& 
Canadian Granite/ Marble 
Monuments andV Head
stones.

All work Guaran 
Terms to suit purcha

All kinds ot Building Stouc, 
Curbing -Walks, Cellar Floors 
etc., cut to order, skipped dir
ect in the rough from the Wiar- 
ton Quarry.J .  5 . C O O K
Berford Street, Wiarton

L eg al
U BIGHT, TELFOKD & McDONALD

N o ta r y  P u b lic

D. M .JER M Y N
NOTAKY P U B L IC -. ' 

Commissioner, Conveyaoi _  
Loan, Insurance, office tLe old 
Wiarton, Ontario.

Professional
DH. A, H. HOUGH. Office-opposite 

Town ball, residence corner atarford and 
Maty«streets, Wiarton.

|  It Pays to Buy 
a Good Article

You cau buy a lot 
of cheap stuff, but 
you know that it does 
not . pay you to buy 
it. We guarantee 
our Harness to be 
the best. You can’t 
get the same value 
any where else. Be 
sure you get the best 

I Repairing Prompily' Done
P h o n e  No. 59Parke & Parke

D i , K. M. FlSHEB, Physician, Sur
geon, etc. Coroner for County csf Bruce. 
Office and residence, Berford st../Wiartoi

ity otf Bruce. 
BLyV V iarto^ ot

I>1 H. G. ML HHAY,—Fellow ot the 
Hoyal College of Surgeons, Edin. Scot-' 
land ; late House Surgeon of the Kipgs- 
ti'U »-encral Hospital, and of the Koyal 
lufermary. Edinhurgb, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseases of wotuen. Ot1i« 
128 lOtli St., West, Owen Sound.

C A.NVIGLE M. I>. C. M. Graduate of 
M Gill University, Montreal, member of 
ihe «. olleg of Physicians and Surgeomt. 
Out, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill .Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office re »r of 
Wigles Phaunacy. Night calls—Dr. 11. 
Wigle's residence, Gould St.

I 'l l ,  HAY, M. D. C. M . , Member of 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Ont. 
and o,i New York Post Graduate Hospital 
special attention given to catarrh ana all 
diseases of the none, throat aud ear, and* 
su'gery and diseases of women, (5ffic** in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber- 
ford street. Wiarton

UK. UOY HACKING. Pbvsmian aud
Surgeon. Office Cooper’s Drnsr Stora 
Lions Head N ig h tfa lls  a t Wtllisi 
Hotel.

Dr. S. E. FOSTER. Graduate Koyal 
College of lieotai Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the S t. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Hepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head cecond Monday and Tuesday of each 
month.

W. B. M ObhIER
Convey in cer. Commissioner R .C .J. F -  - 
Animal, Accident. Employer’s liability. 
Automobile Insurance Agency. Office 

Ma in  ST . LIONS HEAD.

B U S I N E S S  C A K D S

DYERS BAY

Mr. Hilditch visited friends in 
Wiarton last Tuesday. He was ac
companied home by Miss Buby, who 
had spent the past week with friends 
there.

Mr. Bert Bartley had a successful 
logging bee last Tuesday. In the 
evening the young people met to en
joy the dance for a few hours..

Mrs. Will Tyndall and Miss Neta 
arrived home last Thursday, after 
spending a few days in OwenSound. 
Miss Beta has been under the doc 
tors care bnt is improving nicely.

Will Hilditch found it necessary 
to call the doctor to dress a severe 
wound in his wrist last week. We 
hope to hear of his speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Matljjeson 
aud family have returned after a 
pleasant visit in Meaford. They 
owe a great deal of the pleusure to 
Mr- Kent, who took them in his 
car. fill-- Mathioson thiuks it the 
•deal way ot travelling.

The Women’s Institute are busy 
doing what they can for the Penin
sula Patriotic League. Let every
one contribute something to this 
causo.

OXENDEN

John Ferguson, is in Owen 
yc>fill (1 on business this week-

Mrs Pettman left on Monday 
morning for. her home in Paisley.

We are sorry to re|>ort the long 
continued illness Of Mr John Dance.

Mrs John Ferguson is quite ill 
at present, her granddaughter Miss 
Maggie Ferguson of North Keppel 
is waiting on her.

Tho Oxenden Mothers club met 
at the school last Thursday after
noon aud organized ready for work 
they will meet again Friday Sept. 
25th all ladies in the section are 
cordially invited to attend.

Mrs Hylaud of Wiarton visited 
at Ferguson's on Sunday.

Rev. Mr Flagg occupied the pul
pit here last Sabbath very ac
ceptably.

I t 's  curiuun but tbe one that atrfkea 
yon is the one that U broke.

Bee<1—lin e  this paper says theie are 
ll.COO.eoOcbickea* in MinnetoU.

G rene-W ell, that may be. I never 
went through .Minnesota, in my automo
bile. — Yonkers Statesman.

Willie (to young man oaller)—Say, 
when you were a kid and some chap 
calling oo veer sister, iliil’nt he give voo

quarter to go oat ami speml?—Boston 
Traoseript.

Do n o t  suttee 
soo the rd  
I t c h i n g
inn, ... - 
log P i le

J. J. KAY BARBER
Shop Opposite Arlington Hotel

Fu$t-U l;i83 Shop H<fy & Cold Halim 
Farmers, 'Attention 1 Bring in your 
razor un<1 have it honed & rehandled

PILES _
Dr. Chase’s Ointment w ill relievo you n t once 
nnd m  certainly, cun t you. iWc. a  : nil 
dealers, or Ivlmuhsou. Hatw  & Co., Limi cd. 
Toronto. Snmplo box free»t you mention ibis 
paper and enclose 2c. alamo to pay postTJtc.

ie Stable

NEAR TOWN DOCK

General Repairs made 
Latest Flue Expanders 

for Boiler Work 
Pipe Fitting Tools from 

1-4 inch up 
Automobiles Repaired.
Peninsula Tug & Towing Co.

Proprietors

DR. DeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS
. >,111 r..r vrnni*n fl box or tillatinc Pill for Women. y>n w » or w jw ‘ 

tW Sold a t  all I>rux Stores or nulled tn a ay  
address on receipt of price. Ths  Boobsu. 1>»to

S t a r s

You cennot do bettor thtu> attend tho

British American College
J jo N G E  f t McGILL SIS.. TORONTO 

tor a  BuBoom or Shorthand coorte. FaU 
|| term Is now open. We ask yoo to write J for particular*. T. W. WAUCHOPE.
ll Principal.

Livery a n d !
Comfortable Rigs and Good 

Horses. \
OPPC^lTi: THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3 .
JOHN McVANNELL

F O R E S T  H O M E  H O T E L .
C O L P O Y S  BA Y

Thin splendid hostelry has recently been 
. .tilted, painted and papered, and is now ono 
o fthe  vory finest summer resort* in tho coun
try. An especially fine tablo is a  feature of 
the 'Forest Homo ‘

B R .Y A N  B R .O S .P ro v *

5 Roses 5
FLOUR

THE BEST ; 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MAR
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL
f O B  S A L E  B Y

H. D. RUHL

R .W . B R I G H T
FINANCIAL AGENT 

CONVEYANCER 
NOTARY PUBLIC

All k in d s  o l C o n v ey an c in g  done 
n e a tly  a n d  p ro m p tly , an d  M oney 
L oaned  o n  F a rm  P ro p e rty . Office 
a t  re s id en ce , S c o t t  S tr e e t  S o u th

FARM FOR SALE

L ots 20, 23.d con. tow nship o f Keppel, 
and south halves of lo ts 20 and 80 on  the 
24tl» concession, containing 200 acres, soil 
clay loam, 240 ucres cleared and under cu l
tiva tion. the  rem aining GO Itciog bush .

[ The building consists of a fraino house 24x 
18. urnl two barns, ono GOx 80 and tho oth
er 70x85, Tho lands are situated about 9 
miles from Wiarton nnd about ono mile

Wvborn both of Lake Charles. Ont.. 
Wright, Telford & McDonald, Owen 
Sound. Sopt. 10—8 —

FARM FOR SALE.
Tender* will be reoelved up to Wcdoesduy 

Sept. 30. WH. by the underdgned, for Lot No. I 
Con 0, Township of Amabel and Lot No 1 Con. 
7, Amabel, brace Countv.

TheseIot» contain acres, more or less,about
180 acres are  under cullhatiun, the balance la 

41 I*a good d a /lo a tu  and beers
---------------- . . .  The farm ie woUfenoed, and
there is a  never failing woll.

Buildings—Largo bank barn in good condition 
..ew Implement house and other out buildings, 
good frame house, and au orchird of approxim-

within one-quarter of a  mile of 
church, school and depot, and 24 miles from the 
Village Of Hepworth. and is situated on the 
County Line. There Isa  telephone In the house 
and there is rural mail delivery.

TERMS will bo made known by the execute: 
r  by those on tbe premises. The highest i 
ny teoder not neceeaaril

l{ J. K* SUTHARlfiP,"
l  W iarton, Ont.

July 1214
EXECUTOR8T

junk Hue.
L on la . S tre e t

I will buy Rags 
Rubber, Brass,

S M
everything in 

HAROLD GOODMAN
W IARTON, ONT

■ LRETURNS FROM VALCARTIER
Local Member Visits Owen 

Sound Volunteers in Big
Concentration Camp and 

attendsReview on Sun
day Last Before Gov

ernor General.

(Owen Sound Sun)

Mr. W. s. Middlebro M. P. re
turned on Tuesday from Valcartier, 
whore he attended the big review of 
the troops which was held there last 
Sunday afternoon before His Royal 
Highness, the Duke of Connaught; 
Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes, Minister 
of the Militia; the Premier, Sir R. L. 
Borden, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and sev
eral others of Canada’s leading men. 
Mr. Middlebro went down on Friday 
and spent Saturday in Montreal the 
guest of Mr. H. B. Ames, M. P „ the 
gentleman who recently dolivored u 
lecture on tho "British Navv" in the 
First Methodist Church. On Satin" 
day night he wont to Quebec where 
ho spent the night nnd went to Val
cartier on Sunday morning. Mr. 
Middlebro at onco hunted up the 
Owen Sound boys who Mere delight
ed to seo him, and ha gave thorn each 
a box of cigars. On taking leave of 
them he was given three hearty 
cheers.

The boys are a fine looking lot of 
men," said Mr. Middlebro to tho Sun 
“And lodk splendid in their uew uni
forms which are of Khithi. Every*
__  koon to go to tho front-" Tno
Grey County dotnehmont not being 
a full company, are afraid they may 
lose their identity as a unit and be 
divided up among the.other compan
ies and this the men are not dispos
ed to relish very much. They asked 
Mr. Middlebro to tako tho matter up 
with the Minister and this ho did 
Col. Hughes was inclined to look on 
tho l-quest favorably and if possible 
tho men will be together. Mr. Mid
dlebro then had lunch at tho head
quarters tent with tho Governor Geiv 
oral, the Premier, Sir Wilfrid, Hon. 
Robt. Rogcp, Hon. Arthur Meighen, 
Mr. Frederick Williams Taylor. Pres; 
ident of the Bank of Montreal, tho 
Lieutenant Governor of Quebec and 
Col. Hughes and several other prom 
inont Canadians. About one o'clock 
it began to sprinkle rain and about 
two o'clock the hour for tho review 
there was u perfect downpour, which 
kept up until the next morning. The 
rain diil not prevent the review from 
taking place, though- and twentv-tive 
thousand men passod before the Gov
ernor General. The review included 
5000 horses and artillery. About 
eight thousand men, who had recent
ly been inoculated to prevent typhoid 
fever, were left in camp and did not 
tako part in the review. "As tho 
review passed 1 could see oitr men,' 
said Mr. Middlebro. "with Capt 
Musgrove, and Lieuts. .Malone ami 
Smith in charge." Capt. Pembroke 
has been transferred to another bri
gade. About five thousand |>eoplu 
witnessed the review and ns soon as 
it was over, on account of tho rain, 
nearly every one of tho. spectators 
went hack to get a train to Quebec 
and the trains for a few hour's wore 
crowded. Mr. Middlebro was wet 
through and managed to get hack to 
Quebec in the calmosa of a freight 
train. Ho was more lucky tlum any 
of the ot hers though, who had to 
wait a couple of hours in the soaking 
rain at Valcartier station. Mr. Mid' 
dlolno was told it had rained almost 
every day since the soldiers first ar 
rived there. Tho soil, however, rs 
sandy and the field is covered witli a 
heavy- moss, so that no matter how 
wet it is the soldiers cau drill.

In the background is a mountain 
about 1800 feet high and this forms 
a butts for artillery and rifle pract
ice. “ The oamp,” said MrMiddlebro 
“ Iscleaner than our streets und is 
equipped with electric lights aud a 
waterworks system. Imagine a 
city of 35,000 pcdple all men and 
all in tents aud you have Valcar
tier camp. It is a sight well worth 
seeing-”

Mr. Lob-tock—Uai yo’ any faith to 
b .ok i, u h !

Mr. Beniover—Y ainb! I fas, plenty o’ 
t ilth  ia  >10, be t I’« (tom got mah money 
bailed in do ground.— Judge.1 MISTAKENIDEA

There are eome people who still resort 
to  dragged pills or elcohoUc eyraps to  
overcome colds, nervousness or general 

r, end who know that the pare,
_____ tented  nourishment in  Scott’.
Bmnlsion is eminently better, bat refrain 
tram taking it  because they fear it may 
lead to  excessive fat or obesity.

This & a  mistaken Idea1, because Scott’s 
Bmnlaioo first strengthens the body before 
making flesh. Its  blood-forming proper- 
tie . rid  nature to  throw off sickness by 
boil diner health from its verv source, a m  
flesh Is formed only by Its continued use. 
Avoid alcoholic substitutes for SCOTT’S.

lion, SourStomadvDlanDc
Woms,Convulsw\s.mrriJ
ness and LOSS OFSLEE

Facsimile SI$natureof
d L v r tZ S Z .

Hu Ce*tawi Company. 
MONTRmtNEWYORK

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
# * « *  

Phone 41 WIARTON’S LEADING GROCERY Phone 41

Headquarters for Fruit
Consignments arriving daily. All fresh and prices right

Pickling Season Anything and
Vinegar and Everything in

Spices Breakfast Foods

Coffee Just In Royal Stewart, Gold Medal ! 
Kideau Hall

Fine Stock in all lines of Groceries

VVM. IRWIN 
Manager

UTV,-.
GET THIS CATALOGUE

The Best Ever
issu ed : G uns, Riflc9, 
Ammunition, Fishing, 
Tackle, Baseball, Golf, 
T e n n i s ,  L a c ro s s e ,  
C am ping  O utfits, a ll  
Sum m er and W inter 
Sports. Wc want

Every Man
who Hunts, Fishes, or 
p la y s  an y  O utdoor 
Game to get our large 
free Catalogue. Prices 
r ig h t ,  s a t i s f a c t i o n  
guaranteed. Immense 
stock, prompt shipment
You save money by getting 

Catalogue to-day.
T. W . B o y d  & S o n ,  

J7 tlotrc Dame SL West, MMtreal

Cbe
O rig in a l
a n d
Only

g e n u in e

Beware

»hi Imitations
m '• Sold

COLONIST FARES
ONE-WAY 8KCOKD-CLA88 

From all stations in Ontario to oertaln 
points In

Alberta British Columbia
Arizona California
Colorado Idaho
Montana Nevada
Oregon Texas
Utah Washington, Etc.

On ra t.  Sect. «  to Oct. 8. Incln.lv. 
VnU p.rtloDlnra from nsenta or w rit.

C. E. HORNING, O. F. A.
Union Station, Toronto, Ont. 

J .  E . SnUurby, Purangcr und Tickets 
Agent, Phono 61. Wiarton 

Q. Smith, StationTiokot Agent. Phone 53

^ | |  on the 
t'F Merits 

*ffi_CU£rW:jy of

l l i n a r d s
C i n i m e n t o

C a n a d i a n
P a c i f i c

Homeseekers’
Excursions
To Manitoba, Alberta. 

Saskatchewan
Each Tuesdoy until Oct. 27, inolvsive 
Winnipeg and Return - $35.00 
Edmonton and Return $43.00
From Toronto and stations west 
and north of Toronto- Proportion
ate fares from Stations east of 
Toronto.

Return limit .two months
Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket < 

Agents, or w rite

M 0 ^ ® n t o
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!ast£uzti& stfSirs
Coated tongue-bitter tttte in the 
mouth— nausea — ditriueea— these 
combine to make life a burden. The 
cause la a disordered liver—the cure 
Dr. Morse • Indian Root Pills. They 
go straight to the root of the trouble, 
put the liver right, cleanse the stom
ach and bowels, clear the tongue and 
takeaway the bitter taste from the 
mouth. At the first sign of bilious
ness take

Dr. M orse’s * 
In d ia n  R o o t  P ills

Little FarmPau
By C. C . BOWSFIELD

(Editorial

Flowering Pear Tress.
If pear trees Bower heavily a tew 

of the emaller blossoms on each tree 
tbonld be thinned out

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

U SE  th e  PH O N E 233

-Your choice of a dozen kinds.
-Ask for delivery at your door daily, 
■Sold everywhere.
-Used where the best is wanted. A priest was called upon to \ 

pray over the barren Adda of ► 
his parishioners. He passed \ 
from one lndoeure'to another ► 
and pronounced bis benediction .  
until be came to a moat unprom- J 
lslng case. He surveyed the > 
sterile acres In despair. "Ah." " 
said be, "brethren, so use to . 
pray here! Thla needs fertllls- 
In*."—Argonaut •

f f f T f T f T T t l T f t m f t T T T T f s

Work Done w ith DespatchOUR M O T T O -"C L E A N L IN E S S  AND Q UALITY"

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO,
O W E N  SO U N D , O N T A R IO

>* LimitedPhone No 
105.

, ask your gro- 
'• cer for it.C. Reckin & Sons,

Q U I C K  NAPTHA
TH E

WOMAN'S s o a p ,

PH E Lifitowel High School has 
an attendance of 104.

Motors Make Dear Tea Says 
London Paper

Tea, all exoapt china, baa gone up 
in price from two-peuoe to fourpence 
a pound since, this time last year. 
The finest Indian has gone up four- 
pence, ordinary Indian andtjCeylon 
teas twopence a pound. S5£9

The reason,cnrioua as it may seem, 
is the fact thatmoro and more people 
are baying motor-cars every year.

Brisk selling im the motor world 
means a growing demand for rubber 
for wheel tires-

This led in thetimeof the rubber 
boom to a sharp rise in the price of 
rubber. It so happens that rubber 
and tea are two crops that require 
exactly the same conditions of soil 
and climate, with the result that 
ever Binco the beginning of tho rubbt r 
boom more and more tea planters 
have dropped tea for rubber. The 
effect of the shorter, supplies of tea 
is just beginning to bo felt in the 
present rise of price.

So'that is why onr tea is dear. If 
yoar tej»-(jiqrcliant *s not raising bis 
price lie isjiving you jxjoror quality 
for yodr-Tno îc-y. The cost of your 
cup of tei/is going to rise further, 
too.

MAYOR Kent, of Meaford, fav
ors the raising of money for 

street improvement as a means of 
relieving the depression in labor.

A PEW years ago the Boers 
were (he enemies of the Brit- 

, isli, while to-,by!' they are. anxious 
to aid Britain/in iier wav against 
the Gcnnapdf It does not take long 
to discoydr that it is worth sorne- 
thing'fo be a British Subject.

I F  Women's Institute wish t0 |
■L henktify the town we know of 
r.o plaeeyseeding 1110431 immediate | 
attention than the cemetery, and I 
this paper will give them nil the 
support in its power to do it’s work AH the farmers, 
no matter what obstacles may be means tj/e granaries are full, 
intlie .w ay. William McGregor, our enterpris-

—  ing wood worker, is busy making

IT would be a good thing for the ’ fish barrels. .Fisherman needing 
Patriotic Leagues in this dis- {anything in this line would do well 

trict to not forget the volunteers to place their order in time, 
on guard at Tobermory. Pacing upj Miss Rachel Jackson, of Claver- 
aud down during the night doing, jl)(f ;s spending* few davs the guest 
sentry work with h cold breeze off j 0f Mrs. J, T- Bartley, 
the bay, is no snap. It is not war, ] ‘ '
but it is far more comfortable in | . T>iere W1>11>e, “ harvest home so 
bed. Tobermory is part of ,lle |cial in the Presbvtennn churcb on 
wireless system across the to.itin- j TuosJay Sept 2Stli- Further an" 
entandhas to be protected, lie- nouncepieuts later, 
member the boys who are there. I Russel Kerr purchased a fine 

j driver from George Knight of Red

MAR

Wedding bells are ringing.

Threshing is tlie^-der of the day.
“ Hi smile, which

pER H A P^-instead  of praying for 
peace it would bo better for us to 

pray for the triumph of the British 
arms, or those of t!:o allies. Every
one knows that war is hell, tho na
tions know it, and everyonu knows 
too, that for many years Germany 
lias been preparing for war, while wc 
have been moralizing „n penes. 
There cannot !>•; an, 
peace in the world until 
Germany is crushed,

Bay.,

John Hill spent Sunday at Red 
Bay the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rnlit- Reid-

Mrs. J. T. Bartley and sou Jack- 
son visited Mrs. Boswell,. Wiarton, 

Ic wc j on Slimjny.

irn nt f  Mr. Stevens, student of the Bnp- 
■or ofi list church preaelieil liis farewell 
it l.< i sermon on Sunday evening, 

gobd thatour thoughts bo on ace. as I T | ^  inertill|t of. Wom-
this is no doubt the wish of l ’r-vi- j en -8 Instituttt wtts lle|d „ t M.r. Jas. 
donee, yet wo must remember tout j Oildwell’s on Thursday, 
victory and a smashing defeat ol I in*;
Germans must precede it.

T H E  nation .vliieli omisi-il I in war! 
—■ will Iiiivu an awful iliiv o fj 

reckoning. That Empire will l„- 
stripped of all its t-olmiial posse--. | 
sions. France will got Im,-!; ,\l-uc j 
mid Lorraine, Belgium will get. a I 
portion of tin* spoils, tho ,-ommerce j 
which was built up by j ,-urs „l' in -; 
dnstry is ruined, hud tlie indemnity i 
that Germany will hav,, to pay the! 
allies will lie tremendous. Britain j 
will probably .see H'ut her fleet will j 
be a thing of the past and possibly, 
Germany will ltereiiflcrla: a buffer! 
■state.

Although the war has only hern l  
in progress six weeks the offensive 
movement begun liv Germany is, 
probably over, ami with.that mition i 
it will he a defensive war from (his 
to the close. It may take many! 
months yet'before the end is reach-j 
ed, but. this mueh'is err'.aiii, Uerm'i 
any is conquered, and will he crus..* 
ed and humiliated -

The Best Ever
, is su ed : G uns, R ifles, 

Ammunition, Fishing, 
Tackle. Baseball, G o lf,. 
T e n n i s ,  L a c r o s s e ,  ' 
C am ping  O u tfits, a ll 
Sum m er and W in te r 
Sports. We want

Every Man
who Hunts, Fishes, or 
p la y s  an y  O u tdoor 
Game to get our large 
free Catalogue. Prices 
r ig h t ,  s a t i s f a c t i o n  
guaranteed. Immense 

! stock, prompt shipment 
f You mtc money l*y getting 

Catalogue tonlay.
I T. W . B o y d  & S o n ,27 Notre Dune SUWest. Montreal

A s k  fo r

R e c K i n s
Bread

Six Cents for 24 Ounce Loai

A  PO U L T R Y  
o w n e r ’-e 
t r o u b l e s  

and losses do not 
actually begin un
til bo has a few 
scores of baby 
chickens on his 
bands. Successor 
failure will be de
termined a t  this 
po in t

Chickens do not 
require food for 

the first thqgy-stx hours a fte r hatching. 
One o f^ b e  best foods tha t can be fed 
the first few days is stale bread soak
ed In milk. This should bo crumbled 
fine and placed where the chickens 
bare  free access to It and where they 
cannot step on i t  One of the difficult 
problems for the poultryman Is to de
vise some means for feeding little 
chickens so th a t they can consume the 
food without soiling I t  I t  placed on 
the floor of the brooder or the brooder 
run the larger part o f  the food will 
be trampled upon and will soon be
come unfit to  e a t  Small, narrow 
trays or troughs are easily made and 
answer the purpose of beeping the 
chicks from tram ping on their food.

Granulated oats (with tho hulls re 
moved) make an excellent food for 
young chickens. There la perhaps no 
better grain for young chickens than 
oats prepared In this manner. I t  may 
be fed to good advantage a fte r tb s  »ec- 
oud o r third day In connection with' 
the bread sopped In milk.

The chickens should have free access 
to some kind of g rit a fte r the first 
day. Coarse sand makes an excellent 
g rit for yoang chickens. As they get 
a little older some coarser material 
most be provided.

Milk Is an excellent food for these 
young fowls, bnt It requires skill In 
feeding. One of the greet difficulties 
In rearing fowls Is to carry young 
chickens through the first two weeks 
w ithout bowel disorders. Too low 
tem perature In the brooder. Improper 
food and Injudicious feeding, even It 
the right kinds of food a re  given, each 
plays an  Important p a rt in producing 
these disorders. After the first ten 
days milk may be given more freely 
perhaps than daring the earlier stages 
of the chick’s existence.

A m ixture of fine middlings, wheat 
bran, cornmenl find a  little linseed 
meal softened with milk makes a  valu
able food. H ard boiled eggs may be 
fed from the beginning, but. like milk, 
require more skill tbun the feeding of 
bread sopped In milk. On farm s where 
screenings from the various grains be
come really n by product these form a 
cheap nud efficient food for chickens. 
W heat screenings especially form one 
of the best foods if they contain a con
siderable portion of good kernels tha t 
huvo been cracked in threshing. Then., 
too. the screenings contain n number of 
weed seeds that bnve some feeding 
value and are relished by the fowls. 
They not only provide sustenance, but 
give variety, and this In a  measure im
proves the general health.

A good mixture of groins Is equal 
parts of whole wheat, cracked con, nud 
cu t or crushed oats. Some poulterers 
prefer to  feed wheat one day, corn the 
next and oats tho n e x t This Is nit 
right cither way. Grain once a day la 
sufficient If a  variety of other food Is 
obtainable. A cheap and valuable food 
Is stole bread or rolls which bakeries 
nnd restaurants sell a t  1 cent a  pound. 
Hotel and restauran t table scraps may 
also bo obtalucd n t a small co s t All 
kinds of vegetables, raw  or cooked, 
may bo used. Meat scraps or ground 
hone may ho fed sparingly with mash. 
Give tho grain In a  c lean 'llttcr early In 
the morning, mash a t noon nnd vege
tables, softened bread or grain In the 
evening. Make the mash with skim- 
mllk If i t  Is available. Sour milk nnd 
whey a re  good substltutea now and 
again for m ature fowls.

W here fowls are kept In confinement 
It will he necessary to supply some 
m in t food. Finely cu t fresh bone from 
the meut m arkets Is one of tho b e s t If 
not the b e s t kind of m eat for laying 
beu.-,. Unfortunately It Is not prac
ticable for many poultrymen to depend 
wholly on this product for the reason 
tha t It Is often inconvenient or impos
sible to obtain, and when once secured 
It. cannot be kept In warm weather 
without becoming tainted. Tainted 
bones should be rejected as unfit for 
food. SklmmUk may be substituted 
wholly or In part for m eat food with
out a  decrease In egg production, pro-
trlriari tho nmnop tvmln mtion la {riven.

The District Meeting
The District msstng of tho Meth

odist church Wiarton District was 
held at Hepworth on Tuesday Sept. 
8  th- There was a good attendance 
of ministers and lay delegates. Tho 
usual financial businoss was done 
and. the work of the church especial
ly in thenorth part of the peninsula 
was given most earnest consider
ation-

Tho following resolution was pass
ed unniiimuiisly.

Wc wish to record our pleasure at 
the continued success of-the temper
ance cause. We rejoice that varied 
interests contribute to our succsss. 
Even the present colossal war has 
furnished its tribute to the temper
ance propaganda- The German 
Emperor is endeuroring to will 
victory by a sober army and navy, 
Russia remembering that strong diink 
contributed to her defeat at tho band 
of Japan bus issued orders to her 
officers to abstain and see to it that 
the men keep sober. The most pro 
uunced declaration conies from Nor
way where to prevent tho use of food
stuffs in the manufacture of worse 
than useless spirits all wholesale uiid 
retail traffic is prohibited nnd only 
tho present supply of beer can bo 
used. Mo more is to do manufactur
ed. Wo earnestly ho|io that other 
nations will thus husband their fond 
supply. We note with pleasure that 
Col. The Hon Sam. Hughes stead, 
fas! ly adheres to his policy of a Bober 
militia- W0 wish also to- express 
our pleasure because in tho press 
aud on the platform during the re
cent Provincial Election both po
litical parties expressed their ardent 
desire to do away with.the traffic in 
strong drink.

We urge all our people to continue 
as in the past, to lead in every move
ment to bring in and to muintain 
Locial Option. We recommend in 
harmony will, par 844 of the Dis" 
cipline that Oct 11 th he the day set 
for a simultaneous setting forth in 
all our churches in the Wiarton 
District of Hie claims of teiniienuice, 
ami that our people be given an op- 
nortanily of intelligently and liberal
ly supporting this worthy cause.

Protect the Heart 
From Rheumatism
RHEUM A Purifies the Blood and 

! Throws off Complicating Diseases.

The Kid'u-y*, Bowel* and S L t. are the 
“ human ««*\verp’ whfeli off the
irnpuritif* in t»«»j hlood. wh**-i i !»••«»- me 
cloggfil Fnc Aeid >edmiei:i I»«lge« in the 
tmihcl-tf mol j  intft nnd Kl.oumatisin 
follows. ItllBUMA. tli«Krei»f<t P ined-, 
for all form -»f the t-erriMo di^ean*,checks 
the dejio-tt of U rc  Acid.

“ For many yuan* 1 sulfem l with 
Uhmuuat'Hm. 1 am 71 years old, but 
am proud to sav tha t after using ouo 
hot tie or KHKUMA tho Hhcumatic 
pains are oatlrloy gone. I daily recom
mend lUfKUMA to my friom ls/’-  
Willis Golf. Bridgehurg Out.
\V* J . Manley writ ro urn your money it 
It fails;'!!) cents a liottle-

A MISTAKEN IDEA
I There are some people who still resort 
to drugged pills or alcoholic syrups to 
overcome colds, nervousness or general 
debility, and who know that the pure, 
unadulterated nourishment in  Scott's 
Emulsion is eminently better, but refrain 
from taking it  because they fear it may 

j lead to excessive fat or obesity.
> This is a mistaken idea, because Scott’s
Emulsion first strengthens the body before 

‘ ling flesh. Its blood-forming proper
ties aid nature to throw off sickness by

l building health from its very source, and 
j flesh is formed only by its continued use.
' Avoid,olcoholioaahaliUMes fo- SCOTT'S.

They Hold 
Their Shape

Clothes that are just stitched together on 
a machine soon lose their shape because 
there never was any shape tailored into 
into them. To achieve clever stvle 
effects and shape-retaining qualities calls 
for real expert tailoring and thst is what 
vou get in 2oth Century Brand Clothes. 
Fall styles ready.

Ready for service or tailored to your 
special measiireiiom yourchoice of hun
dreds of fine fabrics.

Exclusive Agents.

C $ . G a m c r o n
STfie G totfiier

4 Big Specials
1 Case Flannelette

36 inches wide in nice pat'i ms. light |  
and dark, good weight, reg ldie for 1 UL

30 Pairs Women’s Fine Shoes
Gun metal and serge top, in button q  n r  
and blucber, reg. value $4.00 for Ot&O

3 Pieces Fall Dress Goods
in tan, blue, and red and black checks -  A -  
regular value 75c, for......................

30 Women’s Blouses
In mull, lawn and silk 
while they last' at $  Half Price

H U N T E R  & T R O U T

Read tne Echo 
for the News



TH E CANADIAN ECHO

When you buy a 
watch from us*

Thera is one main advantage 
to you over getting it  away from
tame.

J^R'his is it :—It the watch doesn’t 
^ o m e  up to your expectations, 

why you always know where to 
come to have the trouble abjusted 
or the watch excliauged.

If we guarantee a watch; that 
guarantee is binding.

It means what it says.
If the watch goes wrong—and 

* it's the watch’s fault, we are here 
to make it right with you.

Buying away from home it's 
/different—very different you’l l , find 
out if you have to have the eyperi-

Wateh prices are lp tf here us 
anywhere in the luprt'-for equal 
values.

BYERS BROS.
Jewelers and Opticians

GERMANS MAKE STAND! J ELalu" —  * *  AUSTRIA ADMITS BLOW
They Are Reported to Be Reetat- 

Ing Attack on River Alans.

F rench  Official S tatem ent Says L eft 
W ing of Allies Haa C aught Up 
W ith  G erm an B ear Everyw here 
an d  Even W ith  th e  M ain Body of 
th e  F leeing  Troops— New L ine of 
Defence P repared  by Enemy.

PARIS, Sept. 15.— The F rench offl-

Oecnpled Two Army Corps Badly 
H eeded In  France.

LONDON, sep t. 15.— Evidence so- ’ Seventeen Day*' Battla Haa
cum ulates th a t  the  Germ an comman
der-in-chief has been compelled to  
w eaken h is force In F rance owing

Crushed Chief Armv.

5 2 ?  I One -H undred mol E ig h t,  Thommnd
Prisoners and Nearly F ifteena s s t  and to  Balglan a ttacks from  

Antwerp.
Petrograd  despatches apeak of tan  

Germ an field corpa transported  to  the  
east, and a t  least one German dlvlalon 
has been fighting w ith the  Auatrluns 
In the Lnblln  governm ent.

A despatch from  The London 
C hronicle's A m sterdam  correapon-

clal sta tem en t, Issued la s t nigh t, soys d en t toys: The Belgian arm y, which 
th a t  French  troops have reoccupied la s t week conducted a  four-days’ vlg- 
Amlens, which was abandoned by “roue offensive In the triangle  of 

k “ 7 Brussels. Mallnes and Louvain, have
the  Germans, b u t th a t the  Germ ans now re tired  under the  she lte r of the 
a re  m aking a  s tand  on the  River Antwerp fo rts w ith  the sstlffisction of 
Alsne. | knowing they have nob-only dealt a

The s ta tem en t Is as follows- 1 h e iv y  blow ln  the lr  own defence, b u t 
„ „  “  . ,  * have undoubtedly contributed to  tha

On ou r le f t w ing we have every- d e te s t of the German rig h t ln 
where caught up •■With y ie  re a r  France. Their sudden sslly  compell- 
guards, and even the  m a la  body of ed the Germane to  concentrate a ll 
th e  enemy. * th e ir  available forces ln  Belgium and

_____ . . i  actually  to recall to  Brussels th e ir
Our troops have ^ -e n te re d  th ird  and nInth arm y corpa# whlch 

Amiens, abandoned by the  Qerm an had been sen t southw est, presum ably 
forces. to reinforce the  Germane ln  n o rth

"T he enemy appears to be m aking France. In  addition the Germans had 
a  s tand  on a  prepared fro n t along to p u t ln  the field against the Bel- 
th e  River Alsne. glans, Landw ehr and  L andsturm

"On the  centre, elm llarly. I t would regim ents from  the  south of Brussele, 
seem as If the  enemy ln teads to re- and 16,000 ta ilo rs  and  m arines a re  
g is t  on the heights to  the  northw est, also reported to  be engaged, 
and to the no rth  of Rheim t. In  the Although the Belgians have again 
region between Argonne and  tbq, fallen back under cover of the Ant- 
Meuae he continues to rptlre. ^ - -S ^ . ’̂ erp  forts they keep In close touch

H undred  Guns Complete Record 
of R ussian  Success —  Germ an 
Army D efeated a t  M lawa R etires 
F rom  Russian Poland.

LONDON. S e p t 16.— A despatch to

ALL PROBABLY DEADl
O ttaw a U  NotlOeC o f  D isaster to  

B igh t o f  Karlok*s P arty .
OTTAWA. 8epfc 16. — The rescue 

of e igh t survivors of th e  E s r lo k  ex
pedition by the  schooner B ing and 
W ing, the  n e * s  of the  known death  
of th ree  and the  fac t th a t  e igh t oth- Hay „
era were m isting , la officially confirm- !- », , , ,
ed ln  a  w lrelees to the  naval depart- " * * " *  AU of E ast
m ent h ere  from  C s p t  R obert B artle tt | rrerp. an d  Lfanbonrg —_ Germ ane 
yesterday. In  addition  to  the nam es 
of the rescued announced ln Sunday! 
n ig h t's  W ashington despatch the ! 
dead and  missing a re:

________ ___ ■ Dead— George 8. M attoch, geolog- ________ _ J Q __
The Central Newt from  Rome saya 1st, son o f Dr. A. B. Malloch. fi8 Duke despatch to  the Exchange Telegraph
■ . . _ . . . __  ___ ■ ,  1 stree t, Ham ilton, Ont.. and form erly Co. s a ra :—  V ^
telegraphic advices received there  employed the geoioglcai  .u rvey , "T he B elgian f i to p j f  have 1
from  Petrog rad  a re  to  the  effect th a t  O ttaw a; M arne Mamen, C hrlitian la , gained an  Im portan t success a t  G

N n racv  nflkfntnrtt trtnnffrnnhop’ fioo. .   » ____ j -  J L j  tv-

They Administer Oefeaf to a 
German Army. Corps.

W atting F o r  W ar Levy HAf? B e ^
O rdered to  French  F ro n tie r—  
Guns Taken  a t  Dexmnde.

LONDON, Sept. 14. —  An O stend

the seventeen-daya' ba ttle  of the  Rus
sians against the  Austro-Germ sn 
forces ended w ith the  following re
su lt!

Norway, a ssistan t topographer; Geo. tenbsrg, between Louvain and  
B read ,, seam an of Esaulm ault, B.C. Ie i ,  cu tting  up a  Germ an corps aSd' 

The misalng, whopt Governm ent tak ing  a  num ber of prisoners. Tha, 
officials believe to  b ed ead  a re: Henry n ns tow ard Liege Lai been occupied'

P risoners taken , 180,000; field B euchat, of Parts, France, an thorpo- by the Belgians.”
guns captured, 460; fortress artillery  
captured, pieces, 1,000; transpo rt 
wagons taken, 4,000; aeroplanes cap
tu red , 7.

The Ruselsn Embassy ln  Rome, ac
cording to  the  correspondent of The

Iogist and w orld fam ous scien tist '  Rep0r ts  says th a t K ing Albert la 
who had  considerable experience ln constantly  a t  the fro n t w ith  h l i  
Arctic explorations. ____ troops.

H arassing  th e Enemy*
PARIS. Sept. 14.— A despatch to

Dr. Allis ter* Forbes McKay, of

C entral News, says th a t the Germ an E rnest Shackleton ln  his dash to  the ' “^ . ^ e  following official communC 
arm y commanded by Gen. Von H In - , sou th  pole a  few years ago. cat ton*—
deeburg  has been defeated near Mia-1 Jam es M urray, of H am pshire, Eng- ,Th * B elc ,„n ba„ reoccunled 
wa, Russian Poland, and th a t the ; land, oceanographer and well-known Termondo f nd nearly  all of E ast 
G erm an, are  eyacuatlug Poland with j scientist, who was also a  m em ber of J  “  ° ^ w e U r a t h e  p ro v in ces" ! 
a  lo ts  of 60,000 men. The Ambassa- th e  Shackleton expedition. ™ ™ e" '  U iX o u rg  whtah m 3
dor adds th a t the R ussians haye as- Alex. Anderson, first officer; Chas. frM  lrom  the  enemy The operations 
Burned th e  offensive in  P russia, and B arker, second officer; John  B rady, ' 7“ £ e d  by ou r a t  Antwerp a re  
have commenced to  lay  elege to  | seam an; A. K ing, Beaman, and T. S. progreaalng satlafactorlly. The Ger-

M orrls, seam an.
teapatch to the C entral Newel ' f h e ’la s t flyo joined the  expedition Mfffi
S E S S t t ?  , “ 7‘  ! S s J S L * “ " J F e r y .  which 1.  doing rem arkab !. ssr-

M E A T S
and Groceries

Once a customer 
then always a 
customer at this

CUSS
store where we

,.-r»
keep the best in 

'Meats and Grocer-

Koenlgsberg.
A despatch

---------------------- --------------- _ _ , from  C o p en h i._____ _____RH______, , , _____ _______________________
"O n ou r rig h t wing, Inf the  W oevre J w lth  the  Germane, who m ain tain  a  sages received ln Copenhagen a d m it ; sidence Is no t known by the  D epart- .* J \. 

d istric t, we have succeeded ln  r'allev- th reaten ing  a ttitude , and continue to  I th a t the  chief A ustrlan .arm y hae auf- m e n t T  {rom ostend  eava th a t
Ing the fo rt o f Troyon, which' has occupy the atten tion  of a  g rea t body I fsred  an  absolute deteat, bu t claim  It The official 'leasage la from  Capt. , „ 9 German reinforcem ent*

' X  num bering 60,000 have ta e n  movUjkIs re tiring  ln good order.
Gen. Von Auffenburg'a arm y," the ; Bear, and co n ta in , th e  nam es of the  w ile  b y w a y o f  RenaU , B*C

correapondent continues, "Is aaid to i e igh t rescued m w  as announced on g°alj,. x b e  despatch adds th a t Ger-
Monday night.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.
Commercial Councillor Feodor, of

been stubbornly attacked  tim e and o t troope which the  enemy would 
tim e again during  the  la s t tew  days, much like to send to Frnace.
(Troyon Is 12 mlloa south-southeast Despatches received here from  
of V erdun.) Antwerp re la te  th a t the  fighting by

"In  L orraine ou r pursu ing  detach- the  Belgian forces which w ent o u t 
m e n u  a re  keeping, ae everywhere from  Antwerp laet F riday  lasted  fo r 
else, ln touch w ith  the  Germans. th ree days, day and n ight. There wae 

"The m orale and san itary  oondl- n heavy engagem ent am ong the ru in s  
tlon  of ou r arm ies continue excel- of Louvain, the  Belgians penetrating  
len t.”  tw ice to the  cen tre  of the city. Ves-

The following com m unique haB terday  the Belgians delivered a  fierce 
been issued by the  W ar Office: cavalry a ttack  on the Germ ans a t

"On ou r le ft wing the enemy had L o u v a in .__________________

AUne” between*CompelJ'ne and*Sols- T n  A l)n  CAVAI DV ! 30“‘cannon .Sd**'o^O ^orleonera^and * J* 7 4 mPS1* "  OSTEND, Sept. 14.— Stray  band«
eons, a  line of defence. D etachm ent. T 0  A P I) LAVALKY. 3 m ? S o m  a to re a ^ f  w m  ,0kP. ? ?  Canadian P a trio tic  F und, of u h iana a re  , u i l  prowling ln tha
which the  enemy bad around Amlena „  , .  ~~Z ~  ,  ! i i 'd n?nVu io n,  m ateria l hlch b eg .n  jresteM .y  tn  M ontreal, neighborhood of Ostend. A .h a rp  ao-
have now retired  on Peronne and St. Complete Regim ents W ill B e “ d  provisions. the  o t $416,000 was raised. tlon  waa t ought yesterday m orning a l
Q uentin. Raised To Strengthen  Cores- I . - . ™ u r r l t m  s re  ,tm^ in !  Following th e ir  cap ture  of H erbert- DUmude between the  BelgU n lnfMt-

"On ou r centre, likewise, the Oer- VALCARTIER CAMP, Que„ Sept. “ l t  te rr lt r7 *re , t l l ‘ un shoehe. csp lU l of New Pom erania, try  and xjhlans accompanied by a
mans bad organised . . r e a r  de fen .lv . 15.- T h e  Canadian Government, a f .  ..j 'the m .ra h c . of Belgora.on the  S S V S S L  S ^ r B e K d i e ^ d * ^

g t r a s i r s  - r a r  a a r e a g t  S v ' i s r r  r r .  *1
g Tthe * a r td e s p e ra te  A u ite te n ^ t-  J117® been « t in c t  on account of th e  ^ ^ “ ‘'bo'dUe ' o f  hosUU

1 of th e  season, made 1U sp- caTalry a re  reported sou th  of Ostend.

be In a  dangerous position, being cut 
off from  the m ain army. The Au«- 
tra ln s  have had terrib le  losses.”

- Big C aptures by R ussImib, 
PETROGRAD, Sept. 16.— The fol

lowing official com m unication was Is
sued la s t s ig h t;

"On the A ustrian fro n t the  Rus
sian troops are  crossing the  San 
river. On U klng  position n ear Raws

man troops who have been w aiting a t  
Belrlogem to receive the w ar im post 
levied on the  city o t Ghent also have 
been ordered to  the F rench fron tier, 

v . G erm ans have been seen laying 
B erlin, hae promised 600 mark* mines under the Belgian roads which 
($125) to  the  first Zeppelin which the allies a re  likely to  take w hile 
th row , succraifully  e igh t bombs on follow ing the re trea ting  German 

forces.
C aptured Guns F rom  Uhlans.

Ing

S. J. PARKE 
____________

Farm ers!
For a smill premium I 
cm issue a Fire Policy 
c tveriug j our produce 
over the period of danger 
from thunder storms. 
This would be in addition 
to your ordinary insur
ance-

G. W. A"M E S
onico opposite Canadian Bank Comincrc-*

j position, which they h a re  no t been te r  com m unicating w ith the W ar Of- 
| able to hold. In  Argonne they have flee, haa decided to  Increase the first 
fa llen back northw arde, beyond the C anadian expeditionary force by add- 
to rest o t Belfoue and of T rlancourt. ing two com plete cavalry regim ents 

i "On our rig h t wing, the  enem y's 0f  576 m en and  27 officers each. The 
re trea tin g  movement, which le gener- regim ents to  go will be the S tra th - 

i al now, extends from  Nancy to  the  Cona Horse and the  Royal Cana- 
jVosgee m ountains, L a it evening all d lan Dragoons. Both regim ents a re  
; the  F rench te rtlto ry  ln  th a t q u arte r 0f  the perm anent force, bu t a t  prea- 
' waa completely evacuated." en t they num ber only about 300 men

A batch of Germ an prisoners, com- in  each regim ent. They w ill be a t  „ „ „

■KM v a ? s a f f f f t . * A £ T  -nr j SSaj&W'tSvffrfSSii  “ - h e r e o f  the corps, h ^  says, led

took' the offlnelve T ° ,re a t n S m b ^ S f  j bT? C aU ^lne" . yretVr-

'yet b e e S d ^  ! H ' f*hn ° "  h ‘*h y«»t«rtay  a t  Pane- .“ e t h ^ u t r a  'th a t the haraaaed Get- ye t been de- tanguIj hene a f te r  an  Illness of al- m an r ig h t w lng whlch is being pup.
res th a t his n^ost th ree years. He wae a  re .id en t aued b tbe  Brlt |jh ,  le etlll fleeing la  rea tn a t me o{ the  town fo r over 26 years and . H

held tbe position of collector of cos- * _________________ _
toms.

Paescngera reaching Ita ly  from 
D alm atia, aay th a t an ti-Ita lian  de-

prlaoners and guna, the to tal num 
ber of which has no t 
term lned.

'Gen. BruBiloff, declares th a t hla

OFF ALAND ISLANDS.

"Ocn. Bruslloff partlcularly^com - alllance
... ..... - •  1 Rey Canon Henderaon, 79 Popla

COPENHAGEN. Sept. 14. —  (VI* 
London. —  A despatch from Raum o,

60 mllea n o rtheast of Parts, whence cavalry squadronB already  assem bled | tb e | r unite w ith Im perturbable cool-

^ U n r a lm u 'n ^ p u r .u u  T f h e  rapidly ‘ ‘ ^ “ rtSI'h W ar Offlve haa ln tt- 0,^ m S r e ^ h in t0^ e ^roc“ aetfoen 6r t  ' “ ““ ^ ^ “C  n L ^ r n d ^ n l d a t o ' ^ ;  p « «  of G<,rm" n N" 7 S« n CraU,n«
re tro a tln s  O erm ua ^rml«* by tb» m ated th a t fu r th e r  caTalry troops ^ f f c a l  moments. I A bout In  the  Baltic.
B ritish and French forces continued fr0m Canada will bo welcomed, and  ; *.Qen Bruslloff particu larly  com- y d d n0 t *0,n ln  th ° trip l°

“ S S S S S S i S S S  F in land , saya tha t, according to  s ta te -
.ng th e lrv a r to u s a rm tc .,  w h lch o p er- practlc.lly.the_ whole of the perm .n - j ^ Q n t h c  rig h t bank of the  D niester

S S r r S S S S  S f B i H S r S  S S S 5^ 1*32,53nml riuvpmpBB. Th« m a n bodv an- <n th* 01 W W ards to Toronto. ------  ------and cleverness. The rnuln body ap- duty jn Berm uda, as in the  case of ~ •‘C iernow lts. capital and  chief 
pears to be approaching the Belgian the  Royal Canadian Regiment, which town of tho Crownland of Bukowlna, 
fron tier, while the German le f t wing le ft Halifax some days ago. j and a il the neighboring regions have

---------------------------- been occupied by the Russian arm ies
ITALY W ITH ALLIES. w ithout resistance.”

A semi-official com m unication says

seemingly Is gaining she lte r ln Ger
man Lorraine.

So' fa r as  known, the fleeing invad-

TO DELAY HOME RULE.

B ill W ill Be Mode Law, B ut Opera
tion  W ill Bo D eferred a  Year. 

LONDON, Eng., Sept. 15.— In  the

Fall Term from Sept. 1st-

era, who, a f te r  w onderful forced . 8h y N eutral Only Irt A ppearance the Blowncaa of the UuaBlan opera-
m arches Into France, made such r. . 11 tinnn  tn Pnnt P i-ushIa nro n o t dis- t _-  -
ste rn  a ttem pt to preak through the s .r->'8 I  rlnce. nu ietine The fighting there  has no House of Commons yesterday after-
solid  lines of 4  allies defending BORD.'vACX. Sept. IB. —  Th« 'M on Mr. A squith
Paris, have abandoned more than  60 Tempa quotes Prince Taaca dl Cuto, ! 1 “ E B B "P rorogation  may take place th is
cannon of various fcallbre, and 30 ma- an  I ta lian  Socialist Deputy, w ith  r e f - ! 8 : cnor-otlo  a ttack  haB begun In w eek. 118 1 8at<l 8 fo rtn igh t ago. I t  Is 
chine guue, because th e ir  exhausted crence to the a ttitude  of Italy . i , h d is tric t or Tchestokhov where our Intention th a t two bills, which

, horses were unahf> to drag  them  fast "Opinion ln  Ita ly ,"  says the Do- , h R u s la n a  took a  s trong  German j h8VB compiled w ith  the  P arliam en t
enough to  keep W o v e n  w ith  the  foot- puty, "Is unanlm oua tn dem anding ; , 0„  s a tu rday ! *-* ” ----- ■ , s .  w r.i.n  « . . .  i
weary in fan try . Enormoua am ounts the rea llia tlo n  of the  an tt-T rlple Alll- { .  „  ____,  _________
of am m unition and w ar stores also ance program . Every one to-day be-

|»r»»villi*-?. Our >ur*M are  thorough
and  p ractlia l while ou r iustnictor.v are
lii'tl :*r H im  vow iwill find uU m horo.
W e do more l or mi r  studen ts than  oilier
sim ilar kcIiooM o. O ur rate s are rea**
mi':iUli>. W rite for■ our free catalogue
and  9ft» w hat we oan do  Tor you.

D. A . M rLACHlsAK.
t'r in c tp n

wero le ft on tho rou to  of tho Oer- Itoves Ita ly  m ust abBOlutoly separate  !
mans, which Is through a  difficult her policy and destiny from tho Trl- :
m arshy country, rendered alm ost 1m- pie Alliance.
passable ln some places by the  heavy , "U nited action w ith the  Triple En- 
ra ln s  of tho past few days, and which ten te  la the  Inevitable outgrow th of Ing there ns
th reaten  to continue. the  situation . • Itn ly’B neu tra lity  has ; They declare

Act, Home Hulo and tbe W elsh Dls- 
.  . establishm ent Bill, ehall be placed

A Scries of Massacres. on tbo s ta tu te  books, and  I  sha ll In-
ROME, Sept. 15. •— A despatch ! troduco to-morrow (and  should have 

from the A ustrian Ty/ol saya th a t j done so to-day b u t to  my regret, wo 
th irty  Ita lians bnvo re lum ed  wound- ; cannot proceed w ithout notice, objec- 
ed from  Galicia, and rep o rt the light- ] tlon  having been taken  to tho b ill), 

aeries of m assacres, j to  provide th a t no steps shall bo tak-
___ ___  ______  arly 100,000 w ound-j en  to p u t the  two acts In operation

The allies, on the  o ther hand, lt la been a necesBary ’ trodsitlon. O ur ed have been conveyed to Vienna, ; un til tho end  of one year, and If w ar
asserted, display no algna of fatigue.*; m ilitary m easures have been taken  j  Budapest, Prague and elsewhere. ; Is no t then  term inated  a t such date

j They are  repreaontod bb s tirred  by as quickly as geographical conditions | More than  8,000 beds a re  occupied as shall bo fixed by an order-ln-coun-
; unexpectedly g rea t victories to aucta perm itted, and  tbe Ita lian  arm y I s ' by wounded In Vienna atone. j e l l . *
a  a ta te  of e lation th a t they are  able ready for a ll eventualities. Our fleet The knowledge of tbe Ruslsans, "I understand  th a t to-morrow, fo r 

: to keep close on tho beets o t tho re- : is m obilised and  coaled, thanka to 1 th a t the Ita lians and the  Slava ln the j the  general convenience of the
; tir in g  enemy, whom they harass day I arrangem ents w ith B ritain . ! A ustrian arm y are  deliberately firing | House, wo shall take the  debate on
and night, cu tting  off detachm ents ! “W e are  now neu tra l only In ap- ; low. Is believed to account fo r the  • th is bill.”
and attem pting  to place forces be- ! pearanec. The action of Ita ly  m ight largo proportion of wounded. ! The Marquis ot Crewe, speaking In
twocn', tho re tiring  arm ies and tho I definitely tu rn  the scale in  fnvor of * '  *‘ “

’ com parative safety of the fron tier. I the  T riple E n ten te .”

Fall Suits
and Overcoats
We now have our line of 
new Fall Suits and Over
coats in for the fall trade 
tmd invite you to place 
your order here, with the 
full satisfaction of our 
guarantee.
We makeSuits]from $l87up 

Overcoats from $18 up 

Pants from $5 up

| j a s .  Frampton
Pratical Tailor

Official Gerttmn S tatem ent.
. DERLIN, Sept. 15. (V ia w ireless.) 
' — The Belgian garrison  In Antwerp 
has been repulsed In Its sally  against 
the Germans. The arm y of Crown 
P rince F rederlch Wilhelm la a ttack 
ing the  fo rts  between V erdun and 
Louvain on both aides.

Prince Joachim  arlved yesterday in 
Berlin, and haa been lodged ln  Belle
vue Palace.

| Monday n igh t's  official details of 
tho battle  to the eaBt of Paris can
n o t ye t he m ade public.

! TO ATTACK ANTW ERP.

' G erm ans Hope To T ake City W ith  
T heir Heavy Siege Guns. 

LONDON, Sept. 15.— In  a  despatch 
* from  A ntw erp the correspondent of 

Tho Evening News says:
"According to  the G erm an com- 

m andlng officer from  Aerachot. who 
Is now ln prison hero, tbe  Germ ans 
firmly believe th a t  the  Antwerp forts 
a re  no m atch fo r t ’ e lr  17-inch siege 
guns of which ho says they have 60. 
The range of these gun : Is about tlx  
m iles, and  each piece can be fired 

; only 20 times. W hile confessing 
I th a t the G erm ans a re  unable to  ap a r t 
1 enough m en to Invest Antwerp* thla 
: officer says ho believes the  siege guna 
wUl enable them  to take  a  couple of 
tbo  forU , thus giving access to  the 
city . As a  bom bardm ent would bo

Austria bas lost practically  half of ; the  House of Lords, ventured the 
her arm y. * ; opinion th a t when the Irish  Bill was

Machine Guns In  Trees. ! Placed upon tfio s ta tu te  books there PRINCE HENRY OF PRUSSIA.
EIGHTY CHILDREN BURNED. | LONDON, Sept. 15.— In  a  despatch 1 ^ ^ d  b° a  ru sh  of Irishm en to  en list ciudes 8even dreadnoughts and 

--------7-  , from Copenhagen the correspondent • ln  tu e  a r^ _______________  ! c ru isers of the Friesland , two big
Panicky G erm ans F ired  t i lla g e  In  1 0f The Evening News quotes the  cor- I ; cruisers, four torpedo boats of the

Belief They W ere A ttacked. j respondent of tho B erllngskeubends, SOLDIERS USED BURNT CORK. - first-class, and a  lo t of coal and re-
n i m o  e , „ vreho 'w h o  te legraphs from  A ustrian  head- — -----  pa ir  vessels. Aboard tho cru iser
PARIS, Sept. 15.— A Germ an who j QUarter8 aB follow s:—  Germ ans R an  W hen They T hought B iucher th e -flag  of Chief Admiral

has arrived in Basle gives the follovY-; *«The R ussians have done g rea t ex- Turcos W ere Upon Them. Prince H enry o t P russia  was hoisted,
ing account of the Germans deswuc- j eCution w ith machine guns m oun ted ; T n w n n w  c ont i r  « r which would Indicate th a t he la in
tlon of the village of H ursw eiller: ?™trees. A ustrian doctors declare ? » * ;  n command o t the fleet.

"A sm all detachm ent of Germ an ! .. . .. unable to  discover anv the recent fighting in  F rance between --------------------------_
soldiers en tered  H uriw elller to pass ‘^ jV n ce  th a t the  R ussians a re  using  ; *he nGBr“ 8“ » an.dv j I ro n  C rease. Conferred,

gave "beds' to " 4  | S r ^ l d ^ S  o t I ~  ^JSST & &  ' „  B B R U N . Sept. B - W I -
L ater, more soldiers camped near the  S f  T t f i l r  j J r "  V o V p T  h 4 ’e 1 °  m o rtrt ^ “dvillage. D uring the  night, in o rder | {“8hcbe.  
to  shorten  the cufferlngs of a wound- 
ed arm y horse, a  soldier killed lt.
A sentry, hearing  the  shot, gave the 
alarm  and  the troopers asleep ln the

fea r of the black aoldlera brought Elghty-slx of them  w ent to mem bers 
from  A frica to  fight w ith  the allies, of the  63rd R egim ent and eleven to  
T aking advantage of the  G erm an’a the 83rd . Among the recipient* IsMoors W ere D efeated. _____ _ „  __ _____________________ ___  _

— „ ™p l .  „ „  , Ma d r id , Sept. 16.— I t  Is officially I tim id ity  in  th is respect, the  white Count H elm uth Von M oltke, chief o f
houses roused them selves and fran - announced th a t a  Spanish colum n, I F rench troops blackened th e ir  faee* staff, and M ajor Von W lntorfeldt, 
ttcally 'fired  from the windows in  the ' commanded by Gen. Sllvertre, Inflict- j w ith  b u rn t cork to  m ake them selves form erly m ilitary attache to  the  Ger- 
belief th a t the French were outside, ed a severe defeat, w ith  heavy losses, )bok like the  dark-skinned w arriors, m an legation  in  Paris, and  tw enty- 

“The Germane from  the  houses on ! upon a  force of Moors a t  Abd-ei-Ho- -y o u  should hove seen th e  Ger- one o th e r offleere. 
the ou tsk irts of the village rushed  I m an. The Spaniards lo st one officer! m ans ru n  the next day, When w e
Into H ursw eiller and fired on th e lt 
own com rades during  the excitem ent, 
setting  fire to  the village. E lah ty  
children were burned to death  and  
num erous non-com batants were 
s h o t”

and  fou r soldiers killed and  two offi
cers and  25 m en wounded. Com
m unications between Larache, T an
gier and Tmtuan a re  now assured,

G recian Foreign  M inister Resigns.
ATHENS, Sept. 16. —  Because of 

To R eceive Delegation. the  dissensions am ong the m em bers
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.— S Scre-; of the  royal fam ily and the  leading 

ta ry  of S tate  Bryan announced y e s - , Greek atateam en over the a ttitu d e  of 
terday afternoon th a t President W ll- Greece tow ard the general war, Min- 
Bon w ill receive the comm issioners ls te r of F oreign Affairs Panes has 
‘appointed by K ing A lbert of Belgium

charged them , o tte rin g  tea rfu l 
shrieks,” sold one of th a  ao ld left who 
had blackened h is face,

"They took us fo r real blacks.”

W hite  P ap er To Be D istributed.
LONDON, Sept, 15. —  Announce

m ent was made ln  the  Ronse o t Coni- 
m ins yesterday th a t copies a t  the 
W hite P aper containing correspon
dence an  the  E uropean crisis, whloh 
resu lted  ln  the  w ar hove been sen t

700 Germ an P risoners.
PARIS, Sept. 14.— Seven hundred  

Germ an prisoners have arrived a t  B rt- 
enne-le-Chateau. They expressed su r
prise th a t the  B ritish  were fighting 
against Germany. A nother party  o t 
50 Uhlana has surrendered  a t  Monte- 
reau  In a  starv ing  condition.

Convicts Ready F o r  W ar.
KINGSTON, O at., S ep t 14.— The 

th ree  convicts to  be released on con-
« “ ™ S.  “  a ttlon  they go to the fro n t w ill leave

u iv *  - w >7"  «.*»; anDOiiuoa oy a i u k  a id c ii , o u ig iu iu  , wv»>ohvu< a .VM..VV > — — to B ritish  diplom atic ah a  COhSUlar fL a In ftA r n n r if o f  th is week. OQ6 fl&YT
destructive to  A ntw erp, suefr action to t o P lodgo pro test With the  U nitsd also M inister of W ar, w ill discharge representatives In nqu tral countries, r L  aer^ iC0 in the  Boer war, ahd
n o t contem plated, because its  harbor g ta tes against Germ an atrocities, th ia  th e  du ties of Foreign M inister tem - w ith instructions th a t  they be trails* ^  o th e r tw o have had  m ilitarjr
is  too valuable  an  asse t fo r Gor" afternoon. porarily . 1 •'*"'* -*— ***
m any.0

la ted  and given wide circulation. tra in ing .



T H E  C A N A D IA N ' E C H O

A PERSON 
OF SOME 

IMPORTANCE
By

LLOYD OSBOURNE

CtfjfllM, HU, kT tka M M b n f l l

I tH, beautiful frightened ta il Just l a . Ur- Bate*' company maintained the  
'  time—though i t  took an  aw ful b i t ! principle o f the  "open shop."
| mouse pull to  s e re  him from going j H ere wee .certainly a chance for a 
| o re r—and now abe la going to  Mae him  j nonunion man, o r n shadowy chance, 
i fo r being a  s tay  a t  home w ork lion, anyhow, and  M att, w ith shoe factory

!and ready to  fight th e  whole w orld 1 possibilities dancing In his head, nb- 
ra ther than lekfcer go." ! sorbed himself In the  conquest of Mr.

“I t ’s  going to  be a  hard  business, { Bates. After sapper, o re r a  pipe and 
, Chris." I a cigar, he continued the  good work,

"I know It—but you m ustn’t  g e t die- even broaching the subject tentatively 
' corn-aged." I and  receiving encouragem ent

1 “Anderson, the  enrroyor, m ight give W ith a  feeling th a t be already bad 
me a  job. I know something o f t h a t  a bulldoglsh grip on the  shoe boat-

“Go a w a y r  she c ritA  “No, I  can’t  
le t you go away—I odn’t  I can’t, u n 
less you don’t  caos-uolesa It’s  all"— 
Bhe broke off^Woklng a t  him poign
antly , o n ly / to  be crushed In the 
Strong arrra, overborne, blinded, pant
ing and deliciously helpless and  111 
used. Of rroureo he loved her, loved 
her better tEhn anything In the world, 
would crush b \ r  again fo r ever doubt
ing I t  No, she bad  to adm it bow 
cruel she bad been, how wicked and 
unkind; had to  or be would hurt her 
more, obstinate little wretch th a t she 
wns. B ut It seemed th a t she w asu’t 
an  obstinate little wretch a t  all, only 
terribly smothered and gaspingly eager 
to  be forgiven, nud anyhow how was 
she to kuow when he s a t  there so cold 
and  d istant anil talked about going 
aw ay—that he really and truly did love 
her—as though anybody who loved 
anybody would go away and leave 
somebody to break her heart!

Nor was she a dinging, useless, im 
practical young Indy person without 
any  sense or Ideas. No, Indeed, she 
w asn 't! They were In a  very serious 
predicament, and she meant to  be 
mouse to the poor, tattered, scared, 
w hlny Hon and rescue him somehow. 
To all of which Mr. Lion acceded 
meekly, with a dawning sense that 
there  was a  stronger nature than  he 
had dreamed behind those dark eyes 
and a courage and self reliance tha t 
"shamed him In the contrast.

“ Unfortunately papa has to  be left 
out," she continued, “(lenernl Mouse 
would have a fit a t the least notion of 
m y liking anybody who hadn 't a  town 
bouse and a country house and a  yacht 
and  a  castlron social position, studded 
w ith iron nails and spiked on top, and 
fam ily heirlooms th a t Ills great-grand
m other wore a t  Washington’s  Inaugu
ration. T hat’s  General Mouse’s view, 
and  he’s  likely to—squeak terribly a t  a 
poor little hundred-and-twelve-dollar 
lion! T ha t’s  the bad part o f It; the 
good Is th a t when I ’m twenty-six 1 
come Into my m other’s  m oney-three 
smug old New York bouses, ailed with 
dentists and doctors and subletting old 
ladles who have seen better times— 
somewhere between $3,000 and $0,000 
a  year. Isn’t  tha t nice. h(r. Lion: 
Isn ’t  th a t splendid? Come, cheer up, 
and say It Is worth waiting for. Yes, 
two years and ten months to wait, and 
then  a  fearful Ueneral Mouse rum pus -  
and me. I f  you arc still of the sums 
m ind—that Is. and haven’t  gone off in 
another direction? Though'1—

“Oh. Chris!"
“But this Is a  sec re t-1  Uave to  be 

sure you love me first.”
"You know I do."
"B ut awfully, awfully well—better 

than  anything—Just terribly."
"Yes."
“Don’t smile about It. I said terri

bly."
“ I w as thinking of all th a t money; It 

frightens me even while I ’m glad—to 
be called a  fortune hunter and heaven 
knows what—yet I didn’t  know; bow 
w as I  to know? I t ’s  staggering. Chris; 
I—I am trying to get used to  It; why. 
■we-we can get married.”

“T hat’s  tho secret—before then, per
haps!"

"Before then? Oh, Chris, ChrisI"
" I  don’t  core It It’s only one room; 

Tm not afraid. M ott—only sorry about 
papa, and the way he Is sure to take 
I t  You m ust stny here and get some
thing to do, no m atter w hat I t Is. and 
as soon as It Is enough for tw o I’ll 
come, M a tt dear—I ’ll come If It's  only 
$75 a month.”

CHAPTER X.
General Mouse’s View.

A T I  gave an  appalled glance 
about the ro o m -a t the pic
tures, the tapestries, the rich, 
dark, old fu m ltu re -« t the ele

gance, luxury and  beauty th a t every
where surrounded h im .' “You couldn’t ” 
he exclaimed, overcome. “Yon don’t 
understand w hat It la to  be poor. You 
aee i t  staged and dressed np, and with 
a  row  of footlights, and roses climbing 
over the cardboard cottage; bu t It Isn’t  
like th a t a t  all, Chris; I f  a ugly and de
testable, and I should be the most self
ish  brute alive to  le t you do such a 
thing."

" I t  naedn’t  be njtly and debatable, 
M a tt” she returned, w ith a tender, 
reproving seriousness. “The trouble 
la th a t poor people a te  usually poorer 
still In taste, and  a re  horribly oil- 
clotby, and given to  chromos o f Swiss 
lakes and  scream ing green carpets. 
W e won’t  be th a t kind of poor, and  If 
you light about i t  any  m ore I shall 
th ink  I t la because you really do not 
w ant mo."

"Oh, Chris, I t Isn 't t h a t  God knows 
It Isn 't th a t  I —I—am a  man, and 
I " —

She drew  his heed to  her bosom. 
T h e  mouse was some help a f te r  all,” 
abe murmured w ith  a  happy little  
laugh. "Lion thought he w as a t  the 
jum ping off place, bu t mousts caught

you know—a g reat deal."
"Then there  a re  the mills."
“AH too skilled for me, I ’m  a fra id  

and unionised-”
“T he telephone company?"
“Yes, ril try  them. r T he electric 

branch w as very thorough a t  the  
academy. I  could take  a  dynamo to 
piece* once, and, w bafa  more, p u t It 
together again and  m ake It go."

“You see. yon know lota more than  
yon thought you did.”

“And there la Beckles* b a n t  Buc
kles is inch  if fenny  old fellow, Chris; 
Insatiable a lio jH W .is la n d s  and  spe
cially about f be  girls. Hals dream s of 
going ont there, I  fancy, and turning 
grand Turk, the  fa t  old seal la w ag  
When I said the prettiest women In 
the Pacific came from Manlhlkl and 
Oahlno be carefully wrote down both 
names In a little book, w ith the most 
owlish expression you ever saw , right 
In the middle of stocks and bonds and 
mortgages."

“And Doty. Bo sure a^feyemember 
the Rev. Mr. b o ty . M a tt  d o  l!kea 
you aw fully-w ell, admires you and 
looks up to  you tremendously.”

"Oh, I ’ll manage somehow—some 
way. And then $TC a month and  you."

“But try  to  save every penny of 
what you have, and I'll begin saving 
my allowance. 1 don 't wont to live a t 
your horrid Mrs. Sattnne’s. W e must 
have n little home all of our own."

"Well, th a t’s a long way off. The 
Important thing now la to  land a  pay 
cuvelopo every Saturday n ig h t Isn’t 
tt? ”

“Im portant? Oh, M att, you Just 
m uBtr

“And then  yon’ll come—really como? 
Chris, I still c an 't believe i t "

“You will when you’ve got $75 a 
month-" «

“I m ay not even reach th a t all a t 
once. God knows, I t  m ay be bard to 
get $40."

■That will be** s t a r t  anyway, and 
if we do have to  w ait a  little my allow
ance will be mounting up.’’

"W e shan 't w ait If I can help I t  
I'll tu rn  tho old tow n upside down. 
Oh, Chris, with you to work for w hat 
couldn’t  I  dol"

M att strode homeward In a sta te  of 
Indescribable Joy, though w ith many a 
care running blackly through the 
bright woof of bis hopes and raptures. 
He w as pledged to  a desperate plan 
and one th a t would bring down on him 
a universal reproach. Such a marriage 
would shake Manaswau to  Its founda
tions and unloose a to rrent of gossip 
that would be harder to endure than  j

ness. M att ra id  good night and  w ent 
np to  his room, more th an  satisfied 
w ith his evening’s  work. As he lit a  
match, however, and tooehed I t to the  
gas. h e  w as confronted by a  sigh t th a t 
drove all these reflections from his 
head. T he m attress w as tumbled end 
bare; the  bureauwdraweni wore open; 
the room had  been searched In his 
absence, and the moment he recovered 
from his astonishm ent be knew by 
whom. They bad been there, seeking a  
clew, a  scrap o f paper, anything th a t 
m ight p a t them on John Mortis track. 
Impelled by an unaccountable instinct 
bo ran to  tho window end looked o u t 
There below him under the stree t lamp 
were two men in  cloee conversation. 
All a t  once they turned and gazed up
ward. revealing the  faces of Mr. Bates 
and Mr. Kay. and  then  they passed on 
and were lost in  th e  dim  s tre e t 
. The next mprnlng M att w as scarcely 
surprised to  lenrn th a t Bates hod de
parted. Tho representative o f th e  shoe 
company w as no more—In any hoarder 
sen se -an d  all th a t remained of him 
wns a two-dollar bill on his dresser, 
end Miss Glbba' recollection of sundry 
crenklngs and tlptoelngB In the middle 
of the  n ig h t Yes, he had vanished, 
th a t qu ie t deferential, gray haired per
son with the gold tooth, and w ith him 
also vanished M att’s  Job In the my
thical shoo factory. The marveling 
boarders would have marveled 'm ore 
could they have known of M att’s  dev
astated room, hu t tbl* ho kept to  him
self, and professed to  bo as  much In 
the dark  about Mr. Bates a s  any  one 
else.

Afterw ard he sallied forth  In his 
best clothes, and ns spruce and  well 
groomed as  be could m ake himself, to 
seek work. Tho first place ho tried 
wns Mr. Heckles’ bank, a small brick 
structure  with plate glass windows 
and a red bended cashier In o cage. 
Mr. Beckles received M att effusively In 
an Inner office, proffered a chair, and 
seemed readier than  ever to  ta lk  about 
south sea maids, and tho respective 
allurem ents of Maulbikl and Uablne. 
The s to a t old drenm er wns frankly 
and unpleasantly gross. Mott, though 
fa r from squeamish, w as disagreeably 
affected. The atrocious hypocrisy of 
th e  old fellow Jarred on him. Ho would 
have been w iser In his own Interest 
bad he pretended to  a greater en
thusiasm. Instead, be sw itched off to  
the subject of his Job w ith a sudden
ness th a t mode the g reat T urk  crim- 

‘son to  tbe  ears and assam o an  expres
sion of detected gu ilt

M att le ft not only w ithout a  Job but

STREAM OF LIFE
Pure Blood Is Absolutely 

Necessary To Health

“ FRUIT-A-TIVES” PURIFIES

These Wonderful Tablets, 
Made of Fruit Juices, Are The 

Best Of All Tonics To 
Purify And Enrich 

The Blood.

Pure, rich blood can flow only In a 
clean body. Now, a clean body is one 
in  which the waste m atter is regularly 
and naturally eliminated from the 
system. The blood cannot be pure 
when the skin action is weak, when 
the stomach does not digest tbe food 
properly, when the bowels do not move 
regularly, when the kidneys are 
strained or overworked.

Pure blood is the result of perfect 
health and harmony of stomach, liver, 
bowels, kidneys and skin.

"Fruit-a-tivea” , by their wonderful 
action on all these organ^ keeps the 
whole system as clean as Nature ln-

”  Fruit-a-tives”  tones up, invigo
rates, strengthens, purifies, cleans and 
gives pure, rich, clean blood that is, in 
truth, the stream of life.

“ Fruit-a-tives”  is sold by all dealers 
a t 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50 trial size 25c. 
o r sent postpaid on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

lover surely Included M r. Cummin*. 
Besides, a helping out. cheerful In
s truc to r vrould toon  be w orth  th a t ex
tra  $15.

T he days th a t  foUowed In th e  Y. M. 
CL A. were llko the  m a t  end by de
grees the world contracted till I t con
sisted of nothing bnt th e  Y, M. a  A. 
a t  one end and  Mm. Sattane’a n t the 
other, w ith  e  mile of streets between. 
Yet M att w as not unhappy. Yon need 
leisure to  be unhappy, and  ho waa sus
tained, moreover, by a  determ ination 
to  succeed. T h a t be w as doing eo was 
Indubitable, and Mr. Commina wee 
friendllneaa itself.

Altogether, the  new Instructor bad 
good reason to  be satisfied end  might 
look forw ard to  n raise In salary  a» 
something be bed  well earned. H e 
would no t overreach himself, however, 
by  asking for I t  prem aturely. H e wee 
too w ary fo r th a t end  wns playing for 
too big a  stake. W ith only three 
week* gone from tho three month* be 
fe lt  he had  no tim e to  spare.

(T o  bo continued.)

The Echo till January for 25c

Had Nervous
Dyspepsia

W ith  Frequent Sick Headaches 
M ach F a ta  A fter E ating  —  Dr. 
Chase’s  Nervo Flood. Cored.

This le tte r Is from  a  lady who-* 
ed  14 pounds by using the g rea t” -  
cure. I t  did wonders for hor in 
proving h e r  general health . She „  
enthusiastic to  Its praise, and re fe r , 
to  h e r  neighbor* a s  witnesses of th»  
splendid results obtained.

Mr*. Susan Dobson, Spring Hill 
Mines, N. a .  w rites:—" I t  la w ith 
p leasure th a t I  w rite to  you In p ra ts , 
o f Dr. Chase’s  Nerve Food. I  w e .  
troubled w ith dyspepsia, and could 
n o t e a t w ithout suffering m uch pain; 
also had  sick headaches frequently, 
and  m y nerves w ere In had  condition. 
A bout ten  y e a n  ago I  took a  thorough 
trea tm en t of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
tiling  altogether I I  boxes, and s in e , 
then  can e a t anything, have been 
freed  from  headaches, and my  health  
h a s  been greatly  Improved In every 
way. I  gained 14 pounds In weight, 
and  feel sure  I  owe everything to  Dr. 
Chase’s  Nerve Food, You m ay use 
th is le tter, and  m y neighbors can te tl 
yon of m y condition before using th l*  
trea tm en t."

iuui wuuiu ue uuruer iu euuure iuhu ------------- . - - ..__
poverty itself. Alternately be gloated , w ith the consciousness of sn  actlve HI 
over Chris’ fo rtune-those  “three smug I will behind him. Ho w as disquieted, 

too, to  learu th a t In spite of his re
iterated deulals he w as regarded ns a 
rich man. oud. If not nctually a Knnnka 
king, had the reputation o f owning 
vast and fa r aw ay estates In the south 
Pacific. Mr. Heckles had been shocked 
—really shocked—and bitterly offended, 
too, a t  tho truth, n e  would have 
partial easily w ith $1,000 to  « swindler, 
bnt for the honest man In dire need 
of work ho had nothing save a  cu rt 
good day.

In  Anderson’s  office M att experienc
ed a  sim ilar social tum ble and a  simi
lar rejection. The engineer wns a t 
first Incredulous and then downright 
rude, for ho also had a  shattered Il
lusion. .Is M att left, flushed w ith 
anger and  In Anderson’s  eyes a  con
victed cheat, he perceived th a t ho had 
a  better chance w ith strangers than  
w ith those be deemed his friends. The 
telephone superintendent, to whom ho 
applied next, had no acquaintance 
w ith him, and  In consequenco was 
quite civil. Courtesy w as about all he 
bad  to offer, for the company w as 
“ full up ’ and had “men to  burn.” W ith 
th is forceful colloquialism M att was 
speeded on his wny again to try  for 
a spot where tho fires of commerce 

i burned less brightly.
! o f  course he could buvo gone to 
• Daggancourt, bn t a t  th a t bis pride 
; drew the line. The old mulatto, con

sidering himself deeply 111 used, hud 
shrunk Into his shell and adopted a 
mien of frozen reproach. He had even 
censed to greet Mutt any longer, pre
tending to  look the  other way when 
they mot or assuming an abstracted 
expression In which there  was not tbe 
slightest g lint of recognition.

CHAPTER XI.
Dlsohargad.

E  sought out Mr. Doty In stead - 
lit tie, flattered, easy Mr. Doty, 
who certainly m ost have con-

_____ sealed angels’ wings under bis
threadbare coa t Mr. Doty wa* sym
pathetic; Mr. Doty understood. In 
M att’s case nothing could be simpler; 
the see for the  sailor, o f course, end 
they would go righ t off to  hie good 

friend. C aptain Jim  B ain, Who owned 
half th e  coasting c ra ft out o f -  

Ob, bn t M att wished to  stay  In 
Manaawanl Oh, the  old a to ry - I  see, 
1 see—a  young lady, and  all th e  rest 
o f lt l  Well, well, weU! L et Mr. Doty 
think, le t Mr. Doty think!

H alf an  hour afterw ard  M att waa 
formally engaged as physical instruc
to r to  the  Young Men’s  Christian as
sociation a t  a  salary of $60 a  month. 
Unlike Its sisters elsewhere, the  Man
as  wan Y. M. a  A. w as poorly sup
ported, e ither by the  moneyed peo
p le  of th e  tow n o r  the  horde o f illiter
a te  foreigners whom It w ae Intended to  
up lift

There Below Him Under the 8treet 
Lamp Were Two Men.

old houses’’—aud then  inconsistently 
wished them to  the devil. M att was a 
proud man, and the  thought of being 
misrepresented and misjudged was 
more than  galling. Whitt a humiliat
ing figure ho would cut before her fa 
ther when the Inevitable day of reck
oning arrived! He would be seen as 
an adventurer preytog ou Innocence 
end wealth. Yet ever before him wee 
Chris herself, w ith upraised lips and 
quivering body and misty, haunting 
eyes, ell her young womanhood his to 
toko by the d lrinest of divine rights.

The boarders, assembled a t  supper, 
found him a t  first very backward and 
moody, while he fonnd them  altogether 
unendurable. There waa a new board
er, e  heavy, gray haired, deferential 
man w ith a  gold tooth, who w aa'cetw  
tnoniooaly presented.

"Two good fallows ought to  know 
each other," said one of the boarder*, 
taking I t  on himself to  make the  intro
duction. “Mr. Broughton-M r. Bates.” 
M att politely expressed his gratifica
tion. and  the  two good fellows sub
sided Into their respective seel*. Mr 
Bates, aa i t  appeared later, wa* spy
ing out th e  land for a  thoe factory 
site and  had  been very much Impress
ed by the possIblUOes o f M eneaw an- 
yes, air; very much Impreared. A t 
this M att waked np and  cultivated Mr. 
Bates as  a  potential dispenser o f job*, 
grew  very anim ated and  friendly and  
was m ore th an  pleated to  learn  th a t

Mr. Cmniiiius. the superintendent, a 
very low voiced young limn with eye 
glusses, liiid lea* s trew  on M att’s 
capabilities ns a physical Instructor 
than whether ho would be prepured to 
"help o u t” T ha t hud been the trouble 
w ith the previous Instructors—they 
wouldn’t  "help o u t” Would M ott help 
ou t cheerfully? M utt promptly re
plied th a t he would, aud aralllug broad
ly to prove it. Inquired for a  more 

| precise definition of helping o u t 
j This, It seemed, included w ashing 

the gymnasium windows, scrubbing 
the gymnasium fioor, drying the batb- 

; Ing suits, cleansing the swimming 
! tank, checking tbe towels, doing w hat
ever painting or varnishing wns re- 

I quired In tbe building, oiling and clean- 
j log a dozen typew riter machines, and 
' volunteering—cheerfully—for any fu r
ther services th a t might be needed 

j M att’s  answ ers w ere so satisfactory 
' th a t lie  soon found him self on the roof, 
in a su it of borrowed overalls, a ssist
ing a  deaf and dum b Swede In re- 
swingling I t  In this work and others 
ho passed the day. aud  In the evening 
he taugh t in tbe  gymnasium.

} By 10 the  gymnasium was clear, 
,nnd  ho was free to yet urn home, tho 

tiredest man In Mannswan, and the 
happ iest H e .b ad  got a job; he had 
already won praise; he foresaw promo
tion and Chris! H e su t down aud 

.scratched off a glad little note; the 
good news wns too big to  keep; Chris 
should learn by the morning’s  mail 
th a t ho had been unexpectedly—glori
ously—successful.

I A t breakfast there  w as one from her, 
which ho tore open and rend with a 
sickening, deadly disappointm ent It 
ran :

D earest—I t  did no t scorn rig h t n o t to  
tell papa, and  now all th a t Is le ft of m e Is 
a  poor, limp little  coward In th e  blackest 
disgrace. I t  w as worso th a n  his being 
cross—I  could have stood th a t - b u t  ho 
took It dreadfully , moro than  1 can ever 
bring  m yself to  tclt you. 1 have  promised 
no t to  8co you for threo whole m onths 
nnd no t to  w rite to  you again  except this, 
and  I  promised for you. too. to  do the  
same. Please, please don’t blame me too 
m uch o r  reproach me. I  had  no choice— 
really  I had  not—and  oven th e  th ree  
m onths w aa a  trem endous concession. Ho 
Insisted I  would forget you in  th ree  
months, and  i t  seemed w iser to  take  i t  a s  
a  so r t of challenge, specially whon he  sold 
I  w ould be gra te fu l to  him  all the  days of 
m y life. I  m ust Just show him th a t  th reo  
m onths won’t  m ake tho least, t in y  differ
ence—and  th e n  say, papa. I can’t  he lp  it, 
b u t I  love h im  m ore th a n  ever. My d a r
ling. I  wilt. 1 will. I will. And do  no t 
doubt It o r  m y h e a r t will break. Ho has 
a  r igh t to  know  th a t  I t Is serious, hasn’t  
he? T h at’s  w h at he sa id  over and  over 
agnln til l I gave  way.

I  am  determ ined no t to  w ait a  m inute 
longer th a n  th a t, papa  o r no papa, and 
w h a t you m ust do is to  w ork hard  and 
be ab le  to  support us when th e  tim e 
comes. I have  to  ta k e  you r answ er fo r 

; g ran ted , aa  I  solemnly promised you 
w ould no t w rite  to  me. Please  don’t, m y 
darling, fo r  otherw ise  you will add to  my 
disgrace  and  m ake papa  th ink  1 have  no 
Influence w ith  you.

going to Washington today, eo 
that I  may be “distracted.” I shall be 
that In all truth, but not In papa’s sense, 
and with a  heart Uke lead a t leaving you. 
Don’t  blame me too much, for l  love him 
too, you know, better than anything in 
the world except you. Try not to feel too 
badly, and remember 1  shall be thinking 
of you every minute of the tim e I  dread 
to stop, as  I  have said everything eo bad
ly, but It Is not the you I  love If you do 
not understand. You will, won’t  you? 
And love me better than ever, and don’t  
forget that I  will come. CHRIS.
.M a tt  reread the  le tter m any times, 

and  his first sensation of u tte r  aban
donm ent imperceptibly altered to  a 
more sanguine view. They- wore both 
saved a t  least the  sham e o f a  clandes
tine  affair, w ith  its  unavoidable and 
m ortifying discovery- Better to  toll 
th e  general th an  to  le t him  find o n t  
Ghrla h ad  been righ t th e re -b ra re ly  
r ig h t  Three months would give M att 
tim e  to  solidify h is position In the 
Y. M. a  A. and  apply leverage to  th a t 
|6 0  a  month. T he  .world th a t  to v e d ^

‘Oh! What 
a Difference 
in the Morning”
No wonder he feels fresh 
and happy after sleeping 
on n

LEGGETT & PLATT

G U A R A N T EE

W o will replace th is  
MN’iog  fret*<ifclmrgo I 
i la ta n y  lim e w ithin ' 
l<» years it  is found 
to  sag  o r b reak  in 
any  pa rt.

u :r.T T  A PLATT 
HKD CO.. 

LIMITS!)

T ins is th e  sp rin g  w ith th e  h inge  top  th a t  con
forms so readily to  every m ovem ent o f  th e  body 
insuring  abso lu te  com fort—and h ealthy  sleep.

Kaeli coil w orks separately , th u s  in su ring  th a t 
every p a rt o f  th e  body  will receive suppo rt in 
proportion to  its w eight.

To every sp ring  is a ttached  our gua ran tee  
which insures th e  purchaser for te n  years , again st 
all defects.

Call nnd see  these  springs for yourself—you 
will then  be in  a good position to .ju d g e  them" on 
I he ir m erits.

OUR GREAT MID=SUMMER 
FURNITURE SALE

Is now on nml every piece of furniture is Leins sold nt 
Cost. We wisli to remind the public that we are also 
in the undertaking business itutl our charges are most 
reasonable.

Mm Tm P e r r yF u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g5 Doors North of Pacific Motel. 
W IARTON

Phone no. 118
O N TARIO

50 cents a WeekWILL PLACE A GOOD SQUARE PIANO IN YOUR HOME

W hy be w ith o u t a  P ra ctice  P ian o  
fo r  Y o u r C h ild re n  ?

When you enn buy a .Good Square Piano, fu lly  overhauled and 
guaranteed, good enough to learn on. I will exchange same for 
new Upright Piano witn.n two years and allow all paid on same. 
Call aud see the Pianos. Nice assortment to seleot from.

LOUIS BLOCH
Prop. Heintxman*& Co- Owen Sound Branch



TH E CANADIAN ECHO

F o r  L o n  o f  H a ir

prom ote th e  g ro w th  ol y o u r  heir.
> la  all our experience with heir-.
s s ^ s s S S .

)  ; Iair» e w ® harts such wSl-
/ founded faith in it that we want 
'  you to tor it a t our riSS? 5  i t d5S  

not satisfy you in every particuUr. 
we will pay for what you use to the

r latent of a  30 day treatment. 
f i t  Rexali '•93” Hair Tonic does 

-Ot remove dandruff, relieve scalp 
irritation, stop the hair from falllajt 
uud promote a  new growth of hair, 
come back to us and ask us to return 
the money you paid for it, and wo will 
promptly hand it back to ypu« You 
don t  sign anything, promise any
thing, bring anything back, or in any 
way obligate yourself. Isn’t  that (dr?

Rcxall ••93" Hair Touio wiU do aU 
we claim for i t  — that it will db all 
and inoro than any other remedy?

We Imvo everything there is a  de
mand for, and are able to judge-tho 

—  sell. Cus- 
se. There 
of RexaU ,

in

advice. ________ _
You ran  buy^Rcxnll " 9 3 "  H air To 

community only a t  our storey3

W. J . MANLEY, DRUCCj 
l k . J _ _ _ _

• S S tS H S * .
" • “ “ s w w r "

Imlividuiil Instruction pernntMyot 
uny day n t the

y A /0 # r / /£ m

O W E N  s o u  N O
It it* recognised iw the most thorough j 

[tmcticul Himin^ss School in Cnnado.

t»KT OUR 8UCCK8H IJUOK
C. A. K lin m g , F.C .A . P rincipal |
D. G. Flem ing, S e c re ta ry .

B e e f R a isin gCompetition
A Beef raising competition is being 

conducted in Brnee County during t ie  
coming year for young farmers and the 
following are the Rules governing it,

1 This competition shall be confined to 
farmers sons under 25 years of age or 
thore who have taken a Conrse in 
Agriculture under the District Repre
sentatives.

2 There most be 5 entries before the 
competition can be conducted. Entries 
should be made early in tieptemoer.

3. Calves must be fed and cared for by 
contestant and it  is well, where possible 
to keep an aocurate account of the kind 
and amount of food consumed.

4. Each contestant h ts  the privilege 
of selecting one or more calves a t  the 
time of entering the competition and. 
discarding the leer promising ones an 
they develop.

5. At the tirueof entry,"tjie Repre
sentatives will inspect the catvM and 
make & note of marking the 'b*uk£T)

0. Calves used for this comjfetltion 
must be born on or after Sept*juber 1st, 
1914. Heifers will not be eligible.

7. Thin competition will elos< 
December. 1915. The exact date to be 
decided later.

3. Every animal entered in the 
petition *ill be raiefolly judged. The 
young man producing the best steer in 
each county will be sent to Gdelph to 
take the contse iu l.ive Stork /Judging, 
iu Janu iry  1916. All travelling and liv
ing expenses to be paid by the Depart 
ment ot Agriculture.

9. After the winner in each cnuntV 
ban been selected, the l«t. prize steer in 
each county and the tecond prize, if 
thought advisable will be sent to some 
of the Urge Fairs, mob os Guelph and 
Toronto, and substantial prizes will be 
offered. At Guelph the ptize* are 373; 
$65; $50; and $40. Quite large p*iz*»» 
will alto te  given a t the Toronto Uni** 
Stock Yards Show and it hoped that 
number of other prizes will be offered.

10. After the prizes of the Fair are 
awarded, the steer iu the competition 
will be sold to the highest biddfg, the 
eoH of transportation deducted the bal-

! auce returned to  the exhibitor.
11 . If the contestant wl-bes to retain 
h animal, be may do so by paying tran 

sportation charges to the show. While 
there,* the , animtl will he cared 
for nee of charge and returned free.
•12. AU entries should be made tp the 

Department of Agricnltnre, Walkerton 
early as possible.

REMEMBER
We are still continuing our 
Closing Out Sale and have 
plenty of goods to sell' con
sist ingof

Dress Goods, Sateens, Silks 
OverlacerT rimmings,Ging- 
hams, Prints and Flannel- 
ettes, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Corsets, and Etc. Woollen 
Goods of all kinds, a n d  
Fancy Goods of all kinds.
All sold at greatly reduced

The Best Medicine
For Little Ones

B »V « Own Tablet, are the beet 
medicine (or little one,. They ere 
guaranteed by a goremmemt analyst to 
doebeolatelye*(e end never fs llto  care 
con.tlpotion, colic, cold, end titup'e 
facer* by regulating the etomech and 
bowel*. Concerning them Mr». B. 
Shannon, Urner, N. 8 ., write,: “ I  here 
need Beby’a Own Tablet, (or my two 
children and think they are joet what 
little one, need. I wonld not be wlth- 
ont them .” The Tablet, are eold hy 
medicine dealer* or by m ill a t  25 cents 
a box from Tho Dr. William*' Medicine 
Co., Brookvllle, Oot.

prices.

D. D. STEWART & CO.

M

Price Announcement
Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Prices effective from Aucnst 1,1914, to .August 1 ,1915, ami guar
anteed against any reduction during that time :

Touring Car S590 Town Car $840

R u n a b o u t $540 _ _ _ _ _
F, O. B. Ford Ontario, fully equipped in the Dominion ot Canada oury.

Further, we agree to pay, as the liuyer’e .hare , from 810 to *00 per 
car ton or about August 1,1815) to  erery  retail buyer In the Dominion 
o f  c S . “  ho purchases anew  Fowl car between August *. »14 , and 
August 1 1915. provided th a t we well 80,000 care between the  above 
dates: w ’btch output will enable us to ob'-alu the  maximum efficiency 
in our factory production and the  minimum coat In our purchasing and

^ ^ F o r  furtho^pairticulart regwdlog these low prioee and prodt-sbar- 
Ing plan, see the  nearest Ford Branch or io rd  Dealer.

S e r d  A tcto r G om fian yot C a n a d a , g&imited
rO B D . OUT A M O ______________________ ____

f U ? « i , r t o n  S d r a g e
H A Y * HOOVEHj P ro p rie to r.

Falling Hair and 
^  Itching Scalp
Needless—Use Parisian Sage

I t is neo<llc»s for you to have hair that 
is anything Abort of perfect. If it le 
falling out, losing color, splitting, or if 
tho scalp burns and itche-, immediately 
get from W. J . Manley or auy drug 
counter a  50 cent bottle of Parisian* 
Sage—use it  frequently—tbo first appU 
ca ion removes dandruff, invigorates the 
scalp, and beautifies (he bafr tntil it is 
gloriously radiant.

Parisian Sage supplies hair needs— it 
perfectly harmless. I t  contains the 
exact elements required to make the 
hair soft, wavy, glossy end to make It 
grow thick and beautiful.

You will surely like Parisian Sage 
is one of the best and most delightful 
bair tonics known.

BEATEN BY PYJAMAS 
(Toronto Saturday Nleht)

Coi.Hogh Clark and a bnnch of mem
ber* were in the Hon«e of Commons res
taurant talking over things in general, 
when one ot them remarked; “ If I  wore 
wrist w atch/ I couldn't get elected in my 
constituency.”

worse than that.in North Bruce,” 
chipped in Colonel Hugh. A wrist watch is 
an outward aod visible sign of weakness 
bat my constituents look deeper.They tret 
right down to the skin in these m atters”.

Do you know w hat did a Jot to beat 
John Tolmie! continued the Colnnel.Oat- 
side of my own personal merits, I mean! 
You'd never guess it! A report got 
among the North ‘Brace farmers that 
John wore the Babylonish garments. John 
never had a chance to deny it. because it 

never * charged against him on the 
platform. The fatal story was whispered

the side line*. I t  did its deadly work 
there. Presbyterian sentiment was ranch 
aroused Against John Tolroie for encour
aging oriental practicea.The loose,flowing 
nature oi the vestment was dwelt upon a t 
great leugU,and John Tolmie became 
known in some district* as the Pasha. 
That cooked his goose for him North 
Bruce might stand for John Tolmie in 
kilts,but never in pyjamas. My majority 
in that election was elghty-two. It 
the anti-pyjama vote that settled i*. not 
anti-reciprocity.’, "And what did you 
wear yourself. Hugh?” put in Colonel 
Morphy of North Perth, « Why,” said 
Col.Hugh,fidgeting,"I wear a n igh tsh irt 
but tha t's  not for publication in North 
Bruce.”

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis
Mr*. N e ttie  M astev . Cousecoa. O a t ., 

w r i te .:  •• I liiee riucirirsdecribetl m v tro u 
b le  a -  inu riw i*  A"d "ue  *aid I eoalil never 
be cured. T he  iluease  .P resd  a ll a ver me 
veil O'l uty taco anil head *"d  the  itch ing  
ml burn i'-g  » «  hard  <« beer I  ns»d 
,Khr boxes n t Ur. C ha .e ’s O iu tinen t and 

-m e n tire ly  co re '. - u o t  a au ru  of a  .o re  
to be aeeu. lo a n  n o t p rn l-e th la O to i. 
m e at e n o u g h .”

The man la a ran tv  tn there days of 
whom It can be *atd',Tbere ore no (lie* on 
him" (or they ere everywhere; bot 
twenty drop* of carbolic arid evaporated 
from a .hovel, says ao exchange,will ban. 
lab them from a room qoickcr than all fly
paper in exi.tence.

Alter ell; testing nn yonr own 
p la n a  la better then sitting on the 
beech In the biasing son.
Hn—Ves, dear; about 85 e  d a , better.

..Ma’am, here'* a man a t the door 
with a parcel for ,o o ."
■What H it .  Bridtet?”

''I t 's  a fi.k , ma’am aod it'* marked 
C. O. D .”

"Then make tbn man take i t  straight 
back to the dealer. I ordered trou t. ”

Kanaaa City S ta r.

'W het eon of a speeob doee he make!1 
„A laxv worker's apeeeh 
•‘Id o u ’. xet you."
.’He a I way. koowa when It’* quitting 
tim e .''-D etro it Free Fre*a.

TREASURER'S SALE OF LANDS FOR ARREARS OF TAXES.

OOIWTT OT BXTJCX, TO W«T.

By virtue of 8 W arrant Issued under the hand or the W arden of the County o t Brace and the %eal 
of tho said County, bearing date the  20th day of Jane, AD. 1914. and to me directed, commanding mo ..to levy upon the several parcels o t land hereinafter deecrlbed for the arrears of taxes respectively dua 
thereon, together w ith all cost, incurred, I  hereby give notice that, .pursuant to The Aaaeaament Act, 
R 8 .0 „  1914, and By-law 967 o t the County of Brace, desIgnated-J^A By-law to divide the County of 
Brace Into th ree d is tric t, for the purpose of tax  sale of lands,'' I shall, nnlcsa each arreare of taxes 
and charges a re  aooner paid, proceed to  sell by Public Auction so much of the said lauds As may be 
necessary for the payment of the said arreare of taxes, coats and charges thereon a t the following 
mentioned tim e and place for each of the.several districts mentioned In the aforesaid By-law:—

F or the LION'S HEAD DISTRICT, at the hour of one o'clock p.m.. a t  the Township Hall ot tho 
Township of Eastnor, In the Village of Lion’s  Head, on Tuesday, tho 6th day of October, A.t). 1914.

For the WIARTON DISTRICT, a t  the hour of ten o'clock am ., a t the Council Chamber, Town Hall, 
in the Town o t W larton, on Wednesday, the 7th da7 of October, A.D. 1914.

For the WALKERTON DISTRICT, a t the hour o t twelve o'clock noon, a t the Council Chnmbev 
County Buildings, in the Town of W alkerton, on Thursday, the 8th day of October, A.D. 1914.

Tow.vSHir on Eastxob.

Con. or Arrears Costa and
Lot or P a r t S tree t I f  P a t  Acres, of Taxes. Charges. Total. Owner.
32 . . . . , .............. . .  1, W.B.R. P a t 100 $14 40 $2 36 $16 76 D. M. Jerm ya,'W larton.
28 ................... . .  2s W.B.R. Pat. 100 2 47 2 -5 4 72 D. M. Jermyn, W larton.
23 ...................... .. ..  5, W.B.R. P a t 92 2 r.3 2 25 4 78

. ..  2.E.B.R. Pat. 100 19 66 2 49 22 15 Geo. Llverance.
1 ....................... . .  4, E. B.R. U npat 100 43 23 3 08 46 31 Tbos. Eyere.

Township of Lindsay.

12 ................ .. . .  2, W.B.R. P a t 100 4 72 2 25 6-97 Wm. Gibson.
13 ................ . .  2, W.B.R. P a t 100 4 76 2 25 7 01 Wm. Gibson.
14 ....................... . .  2, W.B.R. P a t 100 4 72 2 25 6 97 Wm. Gibson.

. .  2, WjB.R. ' P a t 100 9 20 2 25 11 45

. .  2, W.B.R. P a t 49 9 20 2 25 11 45

. .  3, W.B.R. Pat. 88 20 59 2 51 23 10 Mrs. Christina Llverance
11 Pat. 100 1L 69 2 30 13 99 Jno. Greenlees.
12 ............. . .  3, W.B.R. P a t 95 4 03 2 25 6 28 Jno. Greenlees.
13 ........./ . ........... . .  3, W.B.R. U npat 44 G 20 2 25 8 45 Wm. Gibson.
14 ........................ . .  3. W.B.R. Unpat. 30 4 04 2 25 6 29 Jno. Greenlees.
26 ................... . .  3, W.B.R. P a t 100 11 04 2 28 13 32 S. C. Cooper.

. .  4. W.B.R. Unpat. 100 4 03 2 25 > 6 28 Jno. Greenlees.
n . .  4, W.B.R. U npat 98 4 03 2 25' 6 28 Jno. Greenlees.

. .  6, W.B.R. P a t l<fo ?2 99 2 33 16 32 Donald McLean.

. .  6, W.B.R. P a t m 3? 34 2 34 15 68
32 . .  5, W.B.R. P a t 95 13 29 2 33 15 62
18 ........................ 6, W.B.R. Pat. 109 11 81 2 29 14 10 EsL of late C. E. Kilmer.
19 .......................... . .  6, W.B.R. Pat. 100 1.*. 81 2 29 14 10 Esc of late C. E. Kilmer.

. .  6, W.B.R. P a t 96 i l  08 2 28 13 36 EsL of late C. E. Kilmer.

. .  6, W.B.R. P a t 100 11 08 2 28 13 36 EsL of late C. E. Kilmer.

. .  6, W.B.R. P a t 100 11 07 2 28 13 35 EsL of late C. E. Kilmer.

. .  6. W.B.R. Pat. 100 11 07 2 28 13 35 Est. or late C. E. Kilmer.
is . .  7, W.B.R. P a t 100 9 64 2 25 11 89 EsL ot late C. E. Kilmer.

. .  7, W.B.R. P a t f4 9 64 2 25 11 89 EsL of late C. E. Kilmer.
i s  I ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . .  4, E.B.R. Pat. 100 14 48 2 37 16 85 Parke *  Parke.
19 ...................... . .  4, E.B.R. P a t 200 14 44 2 36 16 80 Parke A Parke.

. .  5, E.B.R. U npat 100 7 01 2 25 9 2$
N.E. corner of lot 
44, being th a t pa rt 
nf sold lot convey
ed In Instrument 
No. 708. Tp. ot 
Lindsay, as regis
tered In the Reg-

I,

1st: y office of the
County of Bruce. 6. E.B.R. P a t 2 33 66 2 84 36 50 W. A. Thompson.

27 ............................ 7. E.'B.R. P a t  100 12 60 2 32 
Township of St. Edmuxds.

14 92

g ............... 4, W.B.R. P a t 100 4 36 2 26 6 61
7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. W.B.R. P a t 100 4 36 2 25 6 61

2, E.B.R. P a t 102 8 92 2 25 11 17 EsL of late R. E. Moore.
31 2, E.B.R. Pat. 34 . 6 63 2 25 8 88 Est. of late R. E. Moore.

2, E.B.R. Pat. 99 7 00 2 25 9 25 Est. of Ipte R. E  Moore.
1 ............................. 3, E.B.R. P a t 100 10 52 2 27 12 79 J. Thompson, Stokes Bay.

3. E.B.R. P a t 100 10 63 2 27 12 90 J . Thompson, Stokes Bay.
8 ............................ 8. E.B.R. P a t 100 6 71 2 25 7 96 EsL of late R. E  Moore.
1 ............................. 8. E.B.R. P a t 100 7 55 2 25 9 80 EsL of late R. E. Moore.

In Town Plot Bury,
Farm  lot 9 ........... E.B.R. Unpat. 72% 10 12 2 26 12 38 T. Bridge, Lion’s  Head.

In Town Plot Bury,
Farm  lot 4 .......... W.BJt. P a t 81% 12 29 2 31 14 60 T. Bridge, Lion’s  Head.

1 6 ......................... W. of Ellen, E.B.R . Pat. a 35 07 2 88 37 95 John Parker, W larton.
24 .............................J3. of F ro n t E.B.R. U npat V, 6 27 2 25 8 52

13 1" 2 33 15 50 David W arren.

T ownship of Aldemable.

3 . . . . Pat. 100 18 77 2 47 21 24
......................  5, W.B.R. U npat 100 18 77 2 47 21 24

3 . . . ......................  1, E.B.R. Unpat. 100 13 99 2 35 16 34
11 . . . , ......................  1. E.B.R. P a t 100 18 68 2 47 21 15
33 . . .  
N. %

...................... 3, E.B.R.
of W. 76

P a t 135 24 37 2 61 26 98

ucres of lot 2 3 ...  10,E.B.R. U npat 38 17 49 2 44 19 93
Unpat. 15 10 07 2 25 12 32

20 . . . . U npat 85 34 00 2 86 36 86

Gould Luke Penin- 
a u l a ,  otherwise 
known as lot 1214 *

42 ............................  2, S.C.D.
T hat pa rt of Island 
•No. 9 In Lake Hu
ron conveyed in 
Instrum ent No.
7363. Township of 
Amabel, as regis
tered In the Reg
istry  office, of the 
County of Bruce.

Lot 11 In Subdivi
sion of Island No.
13 in Lake Huron.

Township of Amabel

Pat. IV i 17 61 2 44 20 C5 H. B. Morphy; Llstowel.

P a t  2-5 3 19 2 25 6 44 Mary Hngcy.

Township of Biil'ce.

27 In T. plot of In-
Lake Range Unpat. 102 8 15 2 25 10 40 Donald McLennan.

W. of Head SL UnpaL 1 5 23 2 25 7 48 Mrs. Jas. Fletcher.

W. of Head SL Unpat. 1 4 45 2 25 6 70

Township op Gseerock.
P art o t lot S, being 
th a t part of said 
lot conveyed in In
strum ent No. 4019, 
Tp. o t Greenock 
as registered In 
the Registry office 
o t the County o t 
B ru c e ....................  1

Village lot 610..................
Village lo t 6 1 9 . .. .

11 In  Dowling’s
Suhdlv. ............... W.

S. pL 29-Corp. plan, 
Dowling's Subdlv., 
having a  frontage -

P a t H 9 48 2 25 11 78 Richard RosselL

Vhlaok of Lucknow.

P a t M. t  84 2 25 1 1  08 Mrs. Cunningham.
P a t V4 E 28 2 25 7 54 Belle Raid.

VHLAOK OV PA1SLKT.

F a t 8-100 I  04 2  » ■ 28 James Steele, Gore B ar.

F s t M M l t T 18 2 25 8 41 1 J ? I

I ■
W alkerton, June 99 rt. 1114. F I’T U - l . f i  * W t

NORMAN ROBERTSON,
Treasurer Co. Brae#,
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A.VtBAINES
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

We represent some 
Twenty - Eight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business.

Covering large or small lines.
Our specialties at this 

season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
iu the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE—(Mills & 
Lumber—Our Wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any sizipdl risk.

Office—fferford St., Wiarton
OHPOiHTE POST OFFICE
P h o n cS *  R esidence 96

y

with nil the latest improve
ments, jit prices that arc rens- 
oiiahlo and that are sure. to

Films to Fit Any Camera
Bhsigii Films are recognized as 
tlu- I test and each ono is guar
anteed.

D A V I E S
* The Jeweler,

G. T. B. Watch inspector

Wiarton ■ Ont.

Tenders for Sidewalk
Tenders will be received by tin* uc 

signed up to 1 he 12th «hy of September, 
for the construction <»f u cement sidewalk 
on the south »*i«l*» of Mary street lrom 
Berford to Gould streets.

.). H. Fielding, Clot k.

Homeseekers Excursions
to Western Canada.

*fiie Grand Trunk Rail way 
.System issues round trip llollm- 
seekeus’ tickets at vcr.v low fares 
from stations in Canada to points 
in Manitoba, Alberta ami Sask
atchewan, each TUESDAY until 
October 27th inclusive, via Chicago, 
St-Paul or Dulutli, and- arc good 
returning two months from date of 
issue. Through Pullman Tourist 
Sleeping cars are operated eacli 
Tuesday, leaving Toronto 11.45 p m. 
and running through 'to Winnipeg 
without change. Reservation in 
Tourists Sleepers, may he obtained 
at a nominal cliurge on application 
to any Grand Trunk ticket otllice. 
’The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
is the shortest' and quickest route 
between W inning, Saskatoon and 
Edmonton, with smooth roadbed, 
electric lighted Sleeping ears, 
through the newest, most pic'ure- 
sque and most' rapidly developing 
section of Western Canada,

Before deciding on your trip ask 
Grand Trunk Agents for full par
ticulars or write C.E. Horning, 
District Passenger Agent, Union 
Station, Toronto, Cnt.

—On Saturday, after 28 years 
faithful service to the G.T. R. Alex 
MoKechnie, resigns his position and 
will retire. It is many years since 
Mr. McKochnie began the hard grind 
of getting up earty to get the first 
train in condition to pull out. In 
this day all the young men are look
ing for a soft snap, certainly not one 
that means rising at 3.20 a- m. well 
this was the job he took and for 28 
yean he has been at his post. Gen
eral Managers to the Grand Trunk 
Jhave come and gone, bnt he was 
like Tennyson’s brook going on for
ever. And he has done his work 
well. Mr. MoKeohnie will be missed 
Friends dropped into his little office 
and spent an hour chatting with him. 
Now it is all over. His family with 
the exception of one. son are all in 
the west, and he will go there on a 
visit, but jtist where he will pertnan.- 
ently reside he has not made up his 
mind.

Division Court will be held here 
to-morrow.

Thanksgiving Day will be Mon
day, Oct. 12th.

Unity Rebekah Lodge I. O. O. F. 
will meet Friday night.

Electric irons, heater stoves, 
toasters etc. at Flett’s hardware.

The pipe band have an engage
ment iu Milverton on Sept.25th.

Kemble Fair will be held Sept.29 
and 30th. and the outlook is for a 
very successful exhibition,

Maid wanted—A good, general. 
Able to cook. No washing or iron
ing. Apply to Mrs. G. Kastncr.

C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Pablce'etc-., Money to loan, 
Office in Mcl^aoyrrs Blocs, Wiarton, 

The weather recently has been 
most ideal and the farmers are 
making rapid progress with their 
threshing.

Mr. Samuel Spragge brought a 
splendid clustor of ripe rusphorries 
into the office lust week—Tho.v were 
just as large as thoso of tho first 
growth. v &

J. B. Cousins,Chief Police of 
Wallneeburg -spent the week end 
with his sister Mrs Richard Walpole 
whom lie had not seen fo r nearly 
forty years. \

A movement was on foot to or
ganize a Ladies Patriotic League, 
but the ladies have decided to join 
the Women’s Institute, who have 
this work in hand.

Mr. Joseph Hunt, who carries 
the Royal mail to Stokes Bay, 
brought some strawberry blossoms 
into The Echo office, which he had 
picked up the peninsula.

The cider mill at Wiarton is run
ning Wednesday and Saturday and 
after Sept. 21 will run Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. 
Wo have 2 cookers this year.

. :*\ Fcick & Dietz 
Market prices—Butter 23e, eggs 

23e, onts 40-42c, pens 90c-$l,10, 
potatoes 75c per hag, apples 50e 
per bag and hogs $9. Hogs , have 
taken a drop due to western hogs 
agAiu flooding the nmrket- 

Lot 8, eon. 22, and the oast half 
of lot IC eon 21 Kep|ielwore put up 
at a mortgage sale last Saturday 
The mortgage covered the property 
co. the amount of $3200 and all j 
that was offered was $2000, So it j 
looks as if money is tight.

Cupid got very busy and had i 
this day set for his innings- 
Amongthose starting on the mat-, 
rimoninl voyage to-day are Mr-W. 
Preston and Miss Jennie Moore, 
Olipiinot. Mr Thomas Lee and 
Miss Eliza Keefer, Wiarton; Mr. 
J.Horbept Smith and Miss Hilda; 
Ashley, j Wiarton.

The Echo 1ms a limited quantity 
>f buftm- wrappers on hand. Those 

ncedibjrsome will do well to buy 
immediately as the price is going 
up, and within u few weeks it may 
be impossible to buy them. These 
arc made iu Belgium and Germany, 
and no ouo can tell when this im
port trade will start again.

The anniversary services in the 
Oxeiiden Methodist church will he 
held Sunday Oet- 4th at 3 p. m. 
On tile following Mondav night 
there will he a grand patriotic con
cert. Refreshments will- he served 
at the close. Admission 25c, child
ren 15c. Everybody welcome 

William Wilfrid Campbell’s mast
er poem on England is to be pub
lished iu the authorized school hooks 
in Grent Britain, ami a celebrated 
publishing firm in England have 
written this author asking permis
sion to pablish sixty of his poems. 
Mr. Campbell is an old Wiarton boy 
and liis friends will ho glad to learn 
of the popularity o f his poems in 
England.

Mr. J. C. Telford, president of the 
Orpheus Male Chorus, Owen Sound's 
premier musical organization, has 
offered the services of the chorus to 
any patriotic society for patriotio 
concerts • without charge. The 
chorus has already taken part in sev
eral patriotio concerts and has splen
did patriotic selections. The ohorus 
has a membership of twenty and is 
under the leadership of Mr. Geo. 
Eberle.
' Kempt’s Park was formally open

ed to thepublio last Thursday even
ing. It was lighted. A number of 
the town councillors were present 
and congratulated Mr. Kempt Upon 
his philanthropic work. Already 
much has been done to make this a 
beauty spot, and Mr. Kempt pur
poses doing a lot more. The old 
cemetery, the gravel pit are things 
of the pjUjLajntin their place are a

stand, refreshment booth, trees, 
and very soon a fountain. This 
park may pnt Mr. Kempt in, the 
mayor’s ohair yet.

AT HYMEN’S  ALTAR
L e e —KEEFER

On Wednesday, September f6th, 
a quiet but very pretty wedding took 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keefer, Dawson Street when their 
only daughter,Eliza E., as united 
in holy bonds of matrimony to Mr. 
Thames Lee.

At ten o'clock a. m., to the strains 
of tho wedding march played by Miss 
Era Hethering, of Chesley, the bride 
entered the room on the arm of her 
father, carrying a boquet of cream 
roses and lillies of the valley, and the 
nuptial knot was tied by the Bov. Mr. 
Thompson, after which the wedding 
party sat dowi^to a sumptuous 
breakfast. Tfle table was beautifully 
decorated with pink and white asters.

Tho brido lookod particular charm
ing in a blue silk dress with net fish- 
ue. Her going away dress was 
navy blue with hat to match. The 
happy young couple outered a cab 
amid a shower of rice and confetti 
and wore driven to tho depot and 
loft on tho one o’clock train for 
Branford, Toronto, Buffalo and other 
]>oints. On their return tiioy will 
tako up their residence in Wiarton.

Among those who were present 
from outside points were:—Malcolm 
Koefor, Simlt St. Marie, Out., Nor
mal) Keefer Chesley, Mrs Hethor- 
ingtou and daughter Eva, Chesley, 
and Mr. Leo’s sister of Brantford-

On Tuesday evening of last week 
tho choir of the St. Paul's Prcsby" 
torian church gathered at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Koefer and gavo the 
bride a granite shower, and on Mon
day ovoning about thirty of her. 
friends gathered at the homo of Mrs. 
A, E. Davis and gave her a china 
s h o w e r .  M a n y  ornamoutal 
and useful gifts were bestowed alien 
her, which showed the high osteem 
in which she was hold by hor large 
circlo of friends. Among tho gifts 
'was a largo mantle clock from Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Rayuer, of Palinor- 
ston. Tho Echo joins the many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lee in wish
ing them every happiness and pros
perity.

Royal Pine and International 
Stock Foods at Flett’s hardware.

A pony, buggy and cutter for 
sale Appiv to W. G, Siimnio or 
D. A’. Porkins, Clavering.
A full line of shot guns and am
munition. Ely A Bullustisu loaded 
shells at Flett’s.

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday Sept. 20th, Rev. A. E. 
Thornie.v M. A., will preach at both 
services. Good music. Strangers 
welcome,

Wanted—Cedar holts 4 ft. long,1 
highest prices paid for first class tim
ber by J. 1’. Tinkiss at Sinclair’s 
foundry.

A full line of chicken ground 
bone, hone and meat, nil meat dried, 
grit and oyster shell at Flctt’sliard- 
wnro. Be sure and feed your 
hens a mixed ration.

Tho death occurred this week at 
Clavoring, at tlip homo of liis son 
Elgin, of Mr. John Fcatliorston, aged 
90 yoarc and 7 months and interm
ent was made i n Richardson's 
cemetery Tuesday. The Into Mr. 
l-’outhcrston was one of the grand.old 
men of this district, and the Echo 
fully expected a sketch of his .life for 
this issue. However it will npocar 
next week.

A ineeting of the Women’s In
stitute and the Ladies of the town 
is calred for Thursday afternoon, 
at3 o’clock, in the Couucil Chamber 
to discuss mid arrange Patriotic 
work. Every lady in town should 
feel it at once a duty and a privilege 
to be present, no matter how little 
you feel you can do or how little 
time you have to give, there is 
need for that little. The call is for 
"For home’and Country.’’

Tho residents af Clavering and 
Mount Horek are determined to raise 
a large amount for tho Patriotic 
Fund, and are havingja concert in 
the Orange Hall, Clavering, Wodues 
day Evening, Sept 30th. The Or
pheus club of Owen Sound, one of 
the very best in Ontario, consisting 
of twenty male voices will provide 
the entertainment, and tho hall will 
no doubt be paokod that night by 
those wanting to hear these singers 
and to assist the good oause.

A decided economy in fuel cpnsumption is 
effected by using nickelled steel in

Baptist Church
Harvest Thanksgiving Services 

will be held on Sunday find Monday 
Sept 27th and 28th. On Sunday 
the services will be oond noted by the 
Pastor. Rev. Johu A Bradford. On 
Monday scupper will be given In the 
basement of the church from 8 to 8 
p.m. to' be followed by a public meet
ing at which addressee will be given 
by all the local ministers and the 
pastor. Speoial musio will be rend
ered by the choir at all the services. 
Admission to the sapper 26o eaoh.

—Mrs. R. W. Sawyer was inOwen 
Sound Monday.

—A. Oberlie, W alkerton, was in 
town last week.

— Mr. Edward Parker nas an at
tack of pleurisy.

Mr. A. Catt, Englehart, is visit
ing friends in town.

— William Irwin and wife spent 
last week iu Loudon.

—J. E. Johnston made a business 
trip to Toronto Tuesday.

—Dr. Emmerson Scott, Port Col- 
boroe, was in town last week.

—Mrs. R. Miller leaves this week 
to visit friends in Wellandport.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bremncr are 
spending the week in Toronto.

— Mr. E. M. Miers made a busi
ness trip to Hamilton Monday.

—Sir. John Newman, Toronto, 
is spending a few days in town.

—Sirs- M-jak, Port Huron, ig the j 
guest of Mr. and.Mrs- S. Flarity.

—Mr. H. D. Rnhl and Sliss Clara 
made a trip to London Tuesday.

—G. Jermyn lias joined the staff 
of the Union Bank of this town.

— Messrs, 0 . Rocker mid Rert 
Gilbert were in Owen Sound Mon
day.

— Sirs. A . W. Patterson is s e n d 
ing tho week with her sister in Lon
don.

-Sirs. J. E. Johnston left yester
day to visit hor son, V. Inglis in 
Winnipeg.

—Sliss Jane Potter, Elora, is visi
ting her neico, Sire. F . Wheuhmn, 
Purple Valley.

—Sir. C, E- Start, barrister, Tata, 
lias opened up an'offlce in McLur- 
eu’s block.

— D- Slorrison 1ms returned from 
Cobalt district, where he spent 
the summer.

— Sir. P. "’oiler, mail clerk, has 
returned from Meaford, whore he 
spent liis vacation.

—Sir. David Humphries, Port 
Huron, is the guest of his brother. 
Sir. E. Humphries.

—Rev. Sir. Christiansen, of Tex
as, spent several days with his" sis
ter, Mrs. Langholtz,

— Sir. A. Ward made a business 
trip to the Mmiitouliu Tuesday 
uiglit per steamer Sleaford.

Miss Hilda Fntum, who has spent 
the past three weeks in Berlin, re
turned lionjie Monday night-

—Sir. 3. Herbert Smith, of the 
Bank of Commerce Cmvnnsville, 
has been in town|for a few days.

— Sliss Ritchie, who 1ms been vis
iting Sirs. James Preston, returned 
to her home iu Little Current this 
week.

—Sirs E. Kytc and daughter re
turned homoafter spendings week iu 
Toronto with Sir. and Mrs. Tlios. 
Hyde.

— Sir. Geo, Atkev leaves noxt 
week for Ottawa to attend the Gen
eral Conference of the Slethodist 
Church.

—Sir and Sirs Archie Oruick- 
shanks of Olavcring, spent Sunday 
with Sir and Sire John Burhee 
Wiarton •

— Mrs. Barber, Owen Sound, ad
dressed the ladies of St. Paul’s 
church, Tuesday evening, upon the 
subject of missions.

—Rev. SI. Voss, wife and three 
cbildreui who have been visiting the 
parents of Sirs. Voss, left Friday 
for their home in H,-speler.

— Mr. Sluck Keefer, of Sault Sto 
Slarie, Ont., is spending a couple of 
weeks with his parents here. He 
reports business quiet at the Soo.

—Slessrs. Thomas Dickson and 
D. Robertson, Walkerton, and W. 
Wright, Owen Sound, were in town 
hist Friday on professional business.

—Guests at the Lutheran Parson- 
agoare MissPanla Henkel,of Brant; 
Mr. Chrirtiansen, Sanfrancisco, the 
latter of whom is a brother of Mr. 
Langholtz-

— Mrs Englehart "’idmeyer. of
Nenstadt, spent the week end in 
town thegnest of her sons Fred nud 
Dan Widmeyer and her daughter 
Mrs, Schuartz._______

M A R R IED
S mith—Ashley, on Wednesday, 

September 16th, at the residence o( 
the brides mother, Mrs. J, B. Ashley 
by tho Rev. Mr. Masters. Mr. J. 
Herbert Smith, Cowansville, Quebeo 
to Miss Hilda Ashley-

oven. It attracts and hoISs the 
M heat far better than most oven
materials. See the McClary dealer.

SO L D  BY K Y L E  & H U N T E R

JRBS
... - I I  WMC {

W  S  Y  M O  N  &  S O N S

Clnnounceme nL

‘  On Satiuday, 19th in s t, our display of Fall 
and-Winter Mod,Is in ladies’ headwear will he 
open for your inspection. V' hile we are not hold
ing any lorujal open:- g. the ladies me cordially 
invited to call and see our offerings. This de
partment is undertbe man'agementof Miss DeLeR.ee 
who comes to us very highly recommended and 
we feel sure that your wants in this line will be 
carefully looked after.

£Tfie ©€d 'SLetiaBte <ft»ouoe

Fix That Leaky Roof
Now is tbs time to fix up your roof before the 

fall rains. Elastic Carbon paint will fix it,
1 gallon........................................... 75c.
5 gallon l o t s . . . . . .................. 05c.
Barrels and half barrels, p$r gal. 50c.

Brantford Roofing has proved very 
satisfactory

Leatheroid Roofing for small jobs and hen houses, 
$1.70 per square.

No. 1 Asphalt for any kind of a job, Oo. lbs to the 
square, $2 25.

2 ply nsphalt, 70 lbs. to the square, $2 75.
3 ply Asphalt, 80 lbs. to the sqtrare, $3.50.

All of above complete with nails and cement

The Hunting Season is Here

All kinds of Shot Guns and Ammunition in stock
I 2 guage single barrel choke bore Shot Guns $ 6.50 
16 guage single barrel 1 hoke bore Shot Guns 6.50 
12 guage double barrel, left barrel modified

choke........................................................... 9-00
12 guage double barrel Stevens, beautiful gun 20.00 
12 guage double barrel Tobin, No 35, a Can

adian made gun and one guaranteed to
give you satisfaction............................... 30.00

12 guage Winchester Pump Gun, take down
aition, 7 shots........................................... 27.00

Same Gun only not take down....................... 25.00
12 guage Stevens Pump Gun....................... 28.00

SNAPS IN RIFLES
32-40 Rifi •, practically new with loading tools $15.00
351 Automatic in first class shape..................  18.00
44 Rifle. Model 1S72........................................... 7.50
38-4o Colts Rifle, sleeve action. . : ................  9 00
38 56 Winchester Rifle a good strong rifle.. . .  8.00
Two onlv Snider Rifles, each........................... 3.00

Kyle & Hunter
The Hardware Men

G r o c K e r y  D e p a r t m e n t  U p s t a i r s
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Our 40th  Year
T h e  E c h o  is iu its -10th year, and 

we have decided to celebrate the. 
event by putting on a great circu
lation campaign. W e are out after 
new subscribers, and after renew
als for 1915. W hile our circula
tion already is very large for our 

'  district, the largest o f any local pa
per in the county, we have deter
mined to add ns many more to it ns 

^possible, hence the great in 
ments we are offering.

The Echo AH Home Ppiht
It is not necessary foiyds to say 

anything about The E nw  particu
larly to those who are subscribers. 
They know it. and are quite able to 
judge for themselvesvnnd to make 
comparisons^ This weVordially in
vite. W e may say this\ however 
that T he Echo isin  a class by it 
self in this district so far as local 
news is>concerned, for wo give not 
only the local news from Park Head 
to Tobermory, but the Couuty news 
as well. This we would be utterly 

■ unable to do if we were not an all 
home print paper. On every pnge 
o f  T he Echo you will find local 
news, while on only four pages of 
other local papers can you find it, 
for tlie reading matter on the other 
four pages is printed in Toronto 
The Echo simply went ahead ten 
years when it tliiew away the pat
ent inside, and became an all home 
print paper. We realized that with 
rural mail delivery, and farmers 
getting a daily paper, that unless a 
local paper -was all home print it 
would soon die.

The Square Deal
For forty years The Echo has 

lived and prospered, Imt during the 
past eleven years, under !lie present 

! management, its prosperity lias been 
twice as great as at any time iu its 
history. This., we think, has been 
due to two tilings, first the paper it
self, and iu tiie second place we 
have always endeavored to give 
every man the square deal. Upon 
this principle the ofllce lias been 
rim-

If, therefor, at this time we have 
the-confidence o f  the public, and 
their good will, we shall appreciate 
a most hearty response to ourcireii- 
lation campaign by renewals o f  sub
scriptions for 1915.

TH E  CAN ADIAN  ECHO

NORTH KEPPEL

Mrs. Gmison and her daughter 
Marv left on Saturday for Hiigiiton 
Midi.

A  number o f our. young people 
ami their friends spent a very en
joyable evening lust Tuesday at 
corn roast on the beach.

The indies o f  the church are pi- 
paring for t heiranminl Thanksgiving 
supper.

Miss Maggie Ferguson is visiting 
her grandparents at Oxenden

Mrs. tiarduer, o f  Owen Sound, is 
yisiting Mr. and Sirs. Herb Gnrdne

Mrs. 4 Litstcr and -liinmie Mils* 
grove are spending a couple oT 
weeks with her daughter Mrs. Mus- 
grove in Hanover.

Sirs. Lynch and her daughter 
Sirs- McIntosh, o f  Owen Sonnd, 
spent Sunday in the village.

There was a good representation 
from North Keppel at the lectnre at 
Kemble on Monday night.

Rally Sunday will be observed in 
Methodist church on Sunday next.

Sir. and Mrs. W. shiers. Sir. and 
Mrs. F. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. 
Cole and Mr. and Sirs. Tbos Skin 
ner went to Clavering on Tuesday 
to be present at' the funeral o f  their 
old neighbor Mr. J. Featlierstone

Tho^-Hnrvest Home Supiier will 
be held on Monday evening. Tea 
will be served from 0 to 8 P .M . in 
the basement. Admission to supper 
adult3 35 children 25c, to be followed 
by a splendid musical program and 
addresses by  the Rev. C. K . Masters 
E. L - Flagg, and J , E. Thompson.

H . Seabrook and B. Kaufman 
Hepworth had their differences settl
ed before Police Magistrate Miller 
Tuesday. They settled among them 
selves before this. Seabrook who 
was employed in the brick factory 

(ischargod by Kaufman and on 
>roet Seabrook took satisfaction.
1 Douglass wanted to settle the 

Iter, but Kaufman wanted satis
faction, so the reeve referred the

Recent Arrivals From 
Europe

Mrs. Teddy Daw arrived home 
from England last week. She sail
ed from Montreal June 23 and so 
had a visit o f  nearly three months 
with her father and sister.Although 
born and brought up in England 
Mrs. Daw much prefers Canada on 
aecouut o f  the climate and people.
She was in London when war was 
declared, and states that the British 
are determined to win. Everywhere 
soldiers were in eridence. The 
stations were guarded, the water 
works, all the tunnels etc, so it is 
no wonder Tobermory is guarded.
It is common talk in England about 
the Russian soldiers being taken 
through that way. When returning 
she got the latest, war news eveiy 
iTay 011 the steamer,

Mrs. Peter Peek and child, Scott dents o f  Wiartou and vicinity
Street, returned last vjeek from 
Holland, where they haa gone last 
April. For two months Mrs. Peek 
had been trying to get out o f the 
country and at last her opportunity 
came, and it was by the first stilnm- 
er that sailed directly for New York. 
Twice they were stopped in tlif 
North Sea hv the British battleships 
and had there been a man on board 
speaking German lie would have 
been turned back. Holland is
ready fo r  war and does not know 
when the summons will come. All 
the male portion o f the,, population 
between the years of 17 and 45 are 
under anus. Germany has told their 
Queen that she will send soldiers in 
there 6 feet high and the Queen 
has answered back that they have 
water 7 feet deep. Business is
dead in Holland, (he factories are 
not running and the war has 
brought a great deal o f  distress to 
tiiat industrious nation

ZION. AMABEL

Mr. and Mrs Win,Atchison spent 
Tuesday and Wodnesdry in Owen 
Sound.

Mr. John Robinson attended the 
fair held in Hanover Thursday and 
Friday.

A  number attended the raising o f 
Robert Playfords barn Thursday.

Bert Richard and George Eld 
ridge drilled in Allenford Wednes
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hughes 
spent Friday in Owen Sound,

Irvine Vary went to Allenford on 
business Tuesday.

Air. George and Miss Lizzie 
Eldridge spent Friday evening with 
Skipm-ss friends

Mr. Herb McLay and Miss Lizzie 
left Saturday to visit friends in 
Stratford and Loiimm

Miss Josic ForKes, Adninsville, is 
the guest o f  her cousin Miss May 
Forbes

Mr. Alfred Forbes is spending a 
few days in Owen Sound.

C A PE  C R 0K E R

Threshing is about over on the 
reserve, come to the full fair and 
see the sohiple of grain grown by 
the people on the Cniie-

Moving of-the old condemned No 1 
school bouse to tho back of thoold 
church for use as a hospital is a vary 
slow work it is hoped that every 
thing will go well- .

Mr Win- Hill, o f  Mclvers, Sundny- 
ed at Mr Charlie Jonos.

Many new buildings are under 
construction. How do wo know? see 
the lumber that is brought to the 
dock.

At tho threshing of Mr. Paul 
Nawash’s a loging chain went 
through tho cylinder and shattered 
the set of concaves fortunately two 
were on hand, how the chain got 
mixed iu the grain is a mystery,

Mrs M. E . Keeshig of London is 
spending a fow weeks with her moth
er Mrs Peter Jones.

Mr John Briggs, of Shawanage, 
is staying at I . Dashneax for three 
weeks.

A jolly good time is expected on 
Fail Fair Day at the Cape-on Sept. 
28, 29, come and spend a day at the 
picturesque village of Capo Croker 
where hospitality and oomfort is be
ing prepared for visitors.

None too soon to organize a hunt
ing trip for this fall for meat will be

$ 1 0 0 0  In Prizes Given 
Free By The Echo

$750.00 Weber flayer Piano will be Grand 
Prize. Every Candidate Who Continues 

Actively Will Win a Prize.—Contest 
Officially Opens Next Monday 

Enter Your Name To-day
Starting Monday September 28th and continuing until Saturday, 

November 14th, The Wiarton Echo will inaugurate the greatest prize 
contest, ever held by a weekly newspaper o f  this section. In this con
test prizes to the extent o f  $ 1,000 will be distributed among the resi- 

s o f  Wjartou and vicinity-
The Grand Prize will be a beautiful $750.00 Player Piano ptirchas 

ed from Loui4 Bloch, Owen Sound. This instrument cannot be excel
led anywhere either for beauty o f tone or workmanship, Arrangements 
will be made to have this Instrument on exhibition shortly iu a down
town window where candidates and their friends may have the opi>or 
tunity o f inspecting the same.

There are two solitaire diamond rings and four gold watches next in 
order, fully guaranteed and purchased from local dealers- Porhnps tho 
outstanding feature o f the great contest-will be the fact that everyone 
will receive a prize. All contestants wiio continue actively throughout 
the contest and do not win a regular prize will receive ten per cent cash 
commission o f  the amount they have turned in on subscriptions.

Vote Getting
Votes will be issued in the contest on all subscriptions to The 

Canadian Echo and Pearson’s magazine according to the advertised 
schedules. Votes are allowed on past due accounts as well os new sub
scriptions. I f  a subscriber is in arrears get him to pay up his back 
account and you will receive votes.

Early Work Counts
The candidates who enter the contest immediately and start to 

work will have the advantage over those who stait later. The contest 
is divided in two periods, the first period ending Oct- 24th. After this 
date a reduction r f  twenty per ceut will be made in tho ratio of votes- 
A person can readily see the advantage of getting started early. Enter 
thetcontest today.

How to Enter
I f  you wish to enter the race for Tho Grand Prize Player Piano, 

clip out the Nomination Blank found on another pnge and bring or mail 
it to the Contest Office where all information will he given to yon. Any 
person residing within the 'circulation zone of Till* Canadian Echo is 
eligible to compete. The Nomination Blank is good for lOOO votes but 
only one blank will be credited to each candidate.

What to do Next
• A s soon as your name has been entered as a candidate secure 
receipt book from the Contest Manager and start to Work- See your 
friends and tell them that you are in the contest and into win. Ask 
them to give you tlioir subscription to The Canadian Echo or to Pear 
son’ s Magazine- As soon us you have secured one subscription don’ t 
stop, but go after another and then another- Do not let your friends 
forget that you are in the race and before long you will be receiving 
the'co-oporution o f them and they will assist yon the same os if they 
were in the contest themsotvos. A ny time you arc in donlit as to any 
condition or particulars regarding the contest don’ t hesitate to call up 
tho Contest Manager who is pleased at all times to assist,yon in any 
manner possible.

Enter Now
Now is the time to enter the great contest, not later. Clip out tho 

Nomination Blank right away and send it or bring it to the Contest 
Office. Nothing is ever gained by standing hack allowing other people 
to have the best things in life. This is fortune’s greeting to yon. 
W ill you acknowledge the greeting and win a $750-00 player piano? 
Address Tne Contest Manager, Wiarton, Ont.

C O LP O Y S BAY

Mr Dave Caudle was home from 
Owen Sound over Sunday

Mrs. Hepburn, of Hope Bay, is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. Skeno

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Kalbfiesch 
and Isabell spent last woek attending 
tho London Exhibition and visiting 
friends in Listowel.

Mr. Dyce is. visiting in Hanover 
for a few weeks.

A great many are complaining of 
colds in and around the village.

Our publio school teacher, Miss 
Sparling, has a large attendance of 
the wee folk attending at present.

Rev. W . and Mrs. Matthews went 
across the bay to Oxenden service in 
Mr. H- Lemcke's launch, last Sab
bath afternoon

Rally Day in the Sabbath School 
next Sunday at 11 a.m. A  full at
tendance of former scholars and 
parents are expected.

A  meeting was held Mon. p. m- to 
arrange for re-organizing tho Young 
People’ s 8ociety further particulars 
next week.

What might have been a serious 
fire was just discovered|in time, last 
Sunday a little after 7 a. m. in Mr.high in price and it only takes one _______

bullet to down a good sizedoer.whd’s I<3“ ETwbioher’s” sawmill, some naw- 
Sa“ e?, ' , , I dust on top of the furnace oaught

----------- -------------------------------------------e  number went to town on fire and but for prompt notion and a
matter to Wiarton and as a result | Saturday to take in the moving: few paj[s Df water it is hard to say 
Soabrook was fined $15 and oosts- 1 Picture show about the war, w hat damage would have been done-

DYERS BAY

Tho Women’s Institute, under the 
directions of Mr. Putnam, Minister 
of Agriculture, met at the home of 
Mrs. M clvor last Monday to discuss 
ways and means of helping provide 
for the Red Cross Society funds. It 
was decided to collect what money 
we could and use part of it for pro 
viding shirts and sox. The remain
der will be so indirect to the society. 
ReDort of amount, later.

Messrs. John Tyndall and W . 
Kent S|>ent Friday and Saturday at 
Pine Tree-

Everyone is invited to the Annual 
Harvest Home entertainment to be 
held in the Methodist churoh, Mon
day evening, Sept- ‘-28th, A good 
programme is being prepared and 
good food will also be provided, 
Admission 25c and 15c.

Mr- Bain had a successful logging 
bee last Thursday.

Miss Marie Bartley gave her 
friends a corn feast last Friday even 
ing. Those present enjoyed it very 
much, even if it wasn't pop corn.

We" understand that Mr. Jack 
Bartley bas bought a farm. What’ s 
next now, Jaok?

Mr. Let Dunham did business in 
LionB Head last Friday

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Amos visited at 
the home of Chas, Mathieson last 
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs- D- Morrison, Misses Lizzie 
and Marie Bartley ahd Gladys 
Mathieson visited the dentist last 
Monday.

SidewalkMustbelnside 
of Trees

Mary street hill has been badly in 
need o f a cement sidewalk for yeare 
and it was something to be thank
ful for when a petition went to 
the council for a concrete walk np 
that bill. There were only two 
names to the petition viz. J. E. Suth- 
erliy, a late resident o f  that district 
and James Paterson, Mr. Sntlierby 
wanted tbe sidewalk built inside 
the trees, while Mr. Paterson want
ed it built outside—for artistic rea
sons. Both notified the council to 
withdraw their names if the walk 
was not built as they desired. Mr. 
Paterson said he had tramped the 
old board walk for 25 years and 
could do so for a .  few years longer. 
Mr. Sotliorby stated that if the walk 
were built on the outside o f  the 
trees it would injure bis sewer. 
Conns. Kempt and Steacy were in 
favor o f  calling o ff the whole thing, 
but upon nuatioii o f Couns. Byers 
and Moore it was decided to build 
the walk within the trees.

Robertson & MiNalib advised the 
council that it would be necessary 
to publish a voter's list for 1914-

The date o f the assessment will 
hereafter bo changed and tbe work 
will be done in the spring.

OXENDEN

Mr. and Mrs. McBeatli returned 
to their liome in Chesley last Thurs
day,

Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Reeve visited 
friends near Clavering Sunday. ■

Mr. Bates went to Chesley on 
Wednesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
McBeatli and take in the show-

Rally day in the churoh aud Sun
day School next Sabbath. Come 
one and all.

Talk about hard times when a 
farmer can land two or three pigs in 
his wagon, drive them to Wiarton 
and sell them and get what he needs 
and put $100 in the bank.

Mr. and Mrs. W Ferguson visited 
friends in tlie village Saturday.

T he stone crusher is busy again 
and quite a stretch o f stone has 
been put on tbe road between here 
and Wiarton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sjiencef 
were called to Owen Sound on Sat
urday night on account of the ex
treme illness . f  their daughter, 
Mrs. Beattie.

Miss Soper and Miss North, o f 
Clavering, visited at Mrs. T. F. 
Reeve's on Monday.

It seems a great mistake that we 
have no magistrate in our village. 
Since the death o f Mr. Mallard no 
other lias been appointed- We are 
under local option here and yet we 
are shocked every week by seeing 
men so drunk that they can hardly 
sit in their wagons to' reach their 
homes. If these moil were fined for 
being drunk in a local option dis
trict it might help a little.

Miss Ada Walpole is visiting her 
sister Mrs. F. Carder, o f  North Kep 
pel, at present. Miss Maggie re 
turned to her home at North Kep
pel on Sunday,

MAR

Mrs Jones, of Haileybury. is visit
ing her sister Mrs Henry White.

Russel Kerr did businoss in Wiar 
ton on Monday.

Jenson and Hyatt droro a nice lot 
of cattle and sheep through this 
burg this week, and sold to a buyer 
from Park Hoad.

Robert Given Reeve and Win- 
Weir, Councillor, attended council 
meeting at Colpoys on Saturday.

Mrs Boswell, ofWiarton, is spend
ing a few days with her sons here 
till after the threshing is over.

J. H. Scott, representing the 
Northrop and Lyman Co. Toronto, 
did business with J. T. Bartley this 
week.

George Taylor, of Wiarton, was 
here on Tuesday setting up some 
machinery for Russel Kerr.

Wm. Blake is busy these days 
with his corn binder outting oom  
for the fanners. There is an ex
tra good crop o f oom in this section 
this season.

Bartley has his new stock of rob
bers and shoe packs in for.the winter 
and the priaes are right.

Albemarle Council
Colpoys Bay, Sept 19, 1914

Albemarle Council met on the 
above date pursuant to adjourn
ment o f  last meeting. All mi i nbers 
present. Minutes of last Inceting 
read and approved,

Accounts and correspondence tak* 
en np.

Weir and Smith—That (he clerk 
be authorized to draw up a by-law 
commuting statute labor to be sub
mitted to the council at their next 
meeting. Said by-law shall provide 
that the money paid in commu
tation of statute labor shall lie ex
pended in tbe divisions where the 
property against which such statute 
labor is charged is located. clat.

And further that the persons 
against whose lots such statute 
labor is charged shall have the 
privilege o f  working on tho road fo r '  
a sufficient time to earn the amount 
charred against their respective lots 
— Cu.ried,

Adams and Waugh— That Rond 
commissioner Forbes be granted 
$10 to finish graveling the new 
piece o f grading on the 10th side 
road.- -Carried.

Orders to the amount o f $26.61 
were issued on tho Treasurer.

Smith aud Weir—That this coun
cil do now adjourn to meet again 
at Bells Hall, Colpoys Bay on Sat
urday Oct. 17, 1914, for general 
business— Carried.

T h o s  Co vbsey , Clerk

HOWDEN VALE

Mrs. Clemens, of Oliphant, paid a 
visit to Howden Vale on Tuesday.

Ernest Ashcroft visited his parents 
Monday on bis way north to buy 
cattle. Ernie is a good buyer and is 
in the business to stay.

Mr- and Mrs. 'V. S. Kellog and 
daughters arc still lingering by tho 
lake. The last of tho other guests 
left last week for their homes in 
Cleveland after spending two months 
enjoyment of tho lako breezes. A 
larger number thun usual spent their 
holidays at Howden Vale this sum
mer. The Vale is becoming more 
ami more popular as a resting place,

Mr. Ashcroft made a business trip 
to Toronto last week and took in tho 
exhibition.

Mr. J. T. Bartley and daughters 
wore Sunday visitors to the Vale 
and attended church at Red Bay.

The Late John Featherston
On Sunday Sept. 13, the last call came 

to John Featberatoo; Claveiing, and the 
body that had been unusually active for 
ninety years laid n«ide, while that 
winch was immortal took its (light. The 
deceased was born in England 18-4, and 
emigrated to Canada in 1852. Iu 1855 
he wan married to Miss Sabina Illakey, 
of Toronto, and settled in Wellington 
Couuty where be remained 14 years and 
then moved to North Keppel, where he 
moved to Sirncoe County and seven years 
ago becam e to live with his son II. E. 
Featber«ton, Clavering. Physically the 
late M r. Featherston was one man oat of 
a hundred. He came of a long lived fam
ily. one brother bad lived to be 87 and 
another to be 83,,and he had never spent 
a day in bed until tbe week before he 
died. He is survived by three sons, El
gin, o f Cl&vering, Albert, of Allenford, 
and Percy of Dobblnton; and three daugh
ters, Mt$. W . Longhead, of Fergus, Mis* 
J . D . Lang and Mrs. John Currie, Lon
don. Interment took place in Richard
son’s cemetery, Hepworth, and a large 
number ot friends paid their last respect 
to his memory,

BIRTHS

MASTERS—In Wiarton, Sept, 17, to 
the Rev. Mr. Masters and wife, a 
daughter.

MacAu lay— In Wiarton, Sept. 16, 
to J. MacAulay and wife, a daugh
ter.

D u n h a m — In Wiarton, Sept. 19th 
to S. Dunham andjwife, a son-

W r ig h t — At Purple Valley, Sept. 
20th, to Stanley Wright and wife.

The town council arc putting 
gravel on the front street. It is 
generally thought that as the corpor
ation owns a stone crusher it would 
be better to put orushed Btona on 
Berford street and thus make a more 
permanent job. While gravel makes 
a good country road its usefulness 
on the street iB another matter.



Grey and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

Owen Sound
After some years of preparation the 

council has at last mado a move to im
prove tho market buildings and tenders 
have been called for Improvements 
which will be made directly. At a reo- 
ent meeting of the council 8500.00 was 
granted to the chairman of tae commit
tee for making these improvements and 
those interested will be glad Indeed to 
learn that such plans are being made. 
It is the intention to renovate the pres
ent stalls and to equip thorough indoor 
market. There Is no reason why Owen 
Hound market should cot be a great 
deal better patronized than it is, and' 
perhaps tho new buildings will have the 
effect of stimulating its business. 
Ex-Mayor M. K. Duncan has just return 
ed from a six weeks’ to the West. It is 
the first time Ml. Duncan has been out 
through Western Canada, aud be is 
greatly plcapda with his trip. He 
as far wpst as Calgary, »nd spent Bomo 
tlmeyeflicgina, Moose Jaw, Saskatche 

ilCand Winnipeg. Tho crops accord- 
in /t o  his report, vary with, the locality 
In yguces tho yield is excellent, while in 
othJr'N places it is poor. Bulsuoss is 
slow alathrough the West, all tho largo 
cities are the ones iu05t*aflcctcd. in the 
wheat Holds threshing was neauly all 
all over when ho left. Speaking of the 
war Mr. Duncan said: “ The people out 
west are even rooro enthusiastic than 
wo are in I he East "  Mr Duncan was 
accompanied on bis trip by Mrs. Dun
can and Miss Witherspoon.

Tara
Rev. Huliert Buckingham, associated

* Hector of Bishop Fallows, of Chicago, has 
been visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. A. McDonald.

Mr, and Mis. Bell wood, of Virginia,
* U, S. .have been visiting Mrs Bellwood’s 

sister Mrs. (Rev.) Deacon at the Parsonage 
this week. They’have l>cen residing Bear 
Richmond. Virginia, for the past 20 years.

The public meeting called for’Arkwright 
on Friday evening last to discuss what 
course Arran Township would pursue in 
regard to aiding the Empire in the present 
European war was well attended, hut no 
action, was taken The Council will 
probably deal with the matter at a future 
meeting. #

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hamilton and 
daughter Ella, o f St, Joseph Island, who 
have been visiting their old home in 
Hasting Couutv and Toronto Exhibition 
have been spending a few days with M r 
H. T, Putts, and left for home on Wednes
day. Mr Hamilton lived for a few years 
at Ebcuczcr About 30 yearst ago. He 
speaks well c f New Ontario and nhc 
Government policy in developing that 
country.

Walkerton
Mr. 1. A. Nairn of the Merchants Bank, 

Walkerton, raffled off liis Font touring 
h» town on Saturday last, aud the auto 
went to Mr. Churics Stephan merchant 
here who held the lucky minit*e> 
two hundred tickets, ranging from 50c. to 
$2.00, mid from the sales of which Mr. 
Nairn realized about S’JlO.UO. The draw
ing took place in McCartney.s pool room on 
Sutli.’duy afternoon* when in hlmdmairs 
buff fashion, Mr James Cameron selected, 
out of a hat a ticket containing the num
ber 135, which turned out to be the one 
Mr. Charles Stephen had purchased and 
which of course entitled him to the car 
As the ticket only cost Mr. Stephen $l.f:5 
he gets the biggest auto bargain that was 
ever known here.

The contributions to the local patriotic 
fund for assisting the families of the Walk
erton volunteers who have gone to the 
front, and which as noted in our last issue 
hud reached the respectable sum of $472.40 
was further increased this week by a do
nation of $10 00 from Dr. H.H.Sinclur.

The Town Council is borrowing $1200 
from Mr. John Mawhinney here at 8 per. 
cent, to meet current expenditure.

That all tho people who enter the House 
of Refuge are not wrocked in fortune was 
illustrated hero on Thursday last when 
Mrs Anno McDonald, a pioncor o f Huron 
township, and a lady reputed to have con
siderable wealth, crossed the threshold of 
the BrUco plant to lracome an inmate of 
the shelter. She is over sixty years of age 
and resided for over half a century In the 
vicinity of Ripley. Her husband dying 
about a year ago and she having no family 
surviving. The trip over tho hills to the 
Poor House was taken as a means of finding 
a home and not for the purpose of seeking 
relief, as is usually the mission of those 
who visit the refuge horo. .

Kemble
Monday afternoon was a red letter day in 

the Prcsbytorian church, when Rev, Mr, 
Young was formally inducted into the 
charges of Sarawak, Kemble.and Lake- 
Charlos. Tho induction took place in 
Kemble church and many from all the 
congrcatious were present. Splendid 
addresses wore giveii by Rev. Mr. Scott, 
of Kilsyth, Rov. Mr. Thompson, of Wiarton 
Rev. Thurlow Fraser, of Owen Sound, and 
Rev* Mr. MeEachem of Owen Sound 
North"! Presiding. Afterwards the ladies 

kffteh in the,basement and a pleas
ant fcimo wjKssnont in social intercourse.

The young ladies and girls of tho 
neighborhood aro busily engaged in making 
up the material, purchased for tho uso of 
the soldiers, by the proceeds o f tho patriotic 
concert held a week ago. About 25 hos
pital pillows, 25 pairs of b « l socks and 
several pairs of socks and wristlets have 
already !>ecn finished.

We njc all plc»£fli*tesce Mrs. Edgar 
Hurlhuyable to return to. her home aod 
quite improved in health last Saturday.

accompanied by her sifter, Mrs. 
Smith, of Listowcl, who returned home on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Clark* and son, 
of Wiarton, visited friends* here on 
Sunday.

Mr’ Louis Hurlbut, of Annnn, made a 
short visit to his mother on Sunday.

Sunday was Eptvorth Lcaguo Rally Day 
at tho Methodist church, when licv. Mr. 
Fnrwell, of Toronto, spoke very acceptably 
in the afternoon and' evening to large con
gregations. Tho choir rendered special 
music and the church was lovely in its 
decorations of maple leaves, astors and 
plants. There wa» also an ice-cream social 

nd lecture, on I he was and Its effects on 
Younger Canada, by Mr Farewell on Mon
day evenly which was a success and well 
attended.

Hanover
The meeting on Tuesday night took the 

iorin of a Social Rally. There was a very 
interesting programme which included a 
solo lly Mrs. W. E. Taylor, a'recitation In- 
Mrs. W. Ruttlo.a vocal duet by the Mis.se, 
Dorothy Armstrong and Anna Kuebncr; 
a reading by Mr. Cooley: and one by Miss 
Donugh. After tile programme tlierp were 
some garnet; and then refreshments were 
served. There was a good attendance and 
everyone looked as if the evening had 
l>ecn on joyed. Next Tuesday evening tho 
Citizenship Committee having eharg<
*»o meeting, Mr. L. Woodward, has been 
deed to lake Hie topic and Mr Stanley 

LiVingston is to lead. All young people 
ana older |ieople are cordially invited. The 
meeting llogins at 8 o ’clock.

dustave Kopplin, tho Hanover [Iniliter 
vao  took a trip to Germany shortly be- 
W c  the war broke out, created something 
of a sensation when he landed in town 
yesterday afternoon. He came via 
United States, remaining a few day 
Undo Sam’s domain until he got the 
necessary pa^rs to allow his entrance into 
Canada. Hanoverians thought that Kop- 
plin would l)e fighting with the German

Kincardine
Ltboso who saw tho' oitecls of tho 

explosion of the traction engine at Mr. 
Lindsay’ s farm on tho 9th o f Kincardine 

liavoany appreciation of tho force 
of the explosion. The froDt of It blew 
out and killed Samuel Lindsay who was 
lirlug and tho rest of it was blown op 
a gangway and smashed through a rock- 
elm beam 10x12  and would havo killed 
tho feeder and smashed tbo separator 
wore it not diverted. Tho grass all 
around tho place waB scorchod and 
thore was mud thrown on the window 
o! a house a hundred feet away. An 
old engino nearby was overturned. The 
fire grate was found noar tho bouse. 
Walter Lindsay, father of the unfortun
ate young man, wire was killed, was 
near the water tank a few feet away 
when the accident happened. He was 
taken to Kincardine General Hospital 
botn arms broken, his shoulder hurt and 
his back scalded. David Robertson was 
hit on the leg with a splinter. It made 
an ugly gash but he is now able to hob. 
ble around. The engine was an old one 
which Mr. Lindsay bongbt for light 
work, suoh as cutting corn. He thought 
to use it lor his own threshing. Some
thing may have gone wrong with the 
steam gnage, bnt the probability is that 
the engine was sco ld  and rusty it oould 
not stand the pressure.

He dreamed ecastlt in the air—
A lazy ohsp’a ideal one;

Then sold tho plan to a busy man,
With cash to build a real one.

-Charles C
From 1

Mlenford
The Brace County Rifle Shoot for the 

Donoely-Clarfc Cup and other prizes, 
was held at the Lucknow Ranges on 
Monday, Sept. 7th. The Shoot was c o n -! 
ducted throughout according to schedule j 
and the event was greatly enjoyed, and 
considered a decided success by those 
taking part. The day was somewhat 
dull and cold, and the wind rather high 
at times, but in spite of this tho shoot
ing was, on the whole, good.

The team from Allenford made the 
best team score and won the trophy. 
A. H . Boyd, Captain of the Lucknow 
team made the highest individual score 
—07 out of possible 70. Kincardino 
team did not compete this year. The 
shoot was fo have been held here.

(Ttra Lvadet)
Mr.and Mrs. J. Vanalyke, recently of 

Hepwortb^now ot Port Elgin were visit- 
ois subtr parsonage recently.

Rev! Matbeaon made a .trip to the 
peninsula on Saturday end thence to 
Toronto on Monday. The pulpit in the 
Presbyteriau church was occupied by a 
•indent on Sunday.

On Wednesday the following took 
hot rob to O. S. looking for a buyer— 
Adam Aiken, Molfat Aiken, Edgar and 
John Hill, Chester Mullet, Rev. Jewitt, 
Ben Ronike, R. Harron. A. Aiken, K. 
Marron and C. Mullet made a sale. The 
others are still looking tor a man who 
wants a horse.

Capt. Dauttid is drilling a squad of 
his company on Wednesday and Satur
day evenings in tho riuk.

Friday was iair day at the reboot. 
Last spring the children went into farm, 
iog, gardening, etc. Later some engag
ed in carpenterv. needle woik, baking* 
writing and map drawing. The fair 
showed the best results in all lines. It 
was an excellent display. The teachers, 
tho children and the public were deligh
ted. Mrs, Dr.McLeod, Mrs. Gee. Baker 
Rev. Matheson and Rev. Jewii; were the 
judges. Numerous prizes were won and 

e hope to have a list next week.
The W- M. S. held a very successful 

meeting on Wednesday afternoon in the 
Methodist church. A large number were 
present, a good programme an excellent 
lunch and an enjoyable social hall hour 
were enjoyed by all. A  few new mem. 
bers were secured.

Mrs. Mnnro of Owen Sound is visiting 
at the home of Mr. Watsonand C. Arnett

North Bruce Provincial 
Election, 1914

NOTICE is hereby given that I have 
received the following Abstract State* 
ment of Election Expenses, signed by the 
Financial Agent of Mr. II. A. VanDnsen. 
'onborvative Candidate, and published in 
iccordance with the Ontario Klet 
Act.

JAMES RUSHTON 
Returning Offict

Auto Hire and Chauffeur?..............$lf*8 uO
Hall rents.....................................    70 75
Telephoning and Tvleyrnpliim:.....  23 Uu
Raids.. sji) UO
Printing and Advertising...............  I l l  85
Livery Hire............... ..................... . 23 00
Personal Expenses............................. 05 00
Postage and Stutioneiy....................  25.

$550 75
R. I. SHANNON, 

Financial Agent

SPRING CREEK
(Crowded out last week)

Mr Fred Hauibedgo and Mr Scott from 
Port Elgin »pcnt Monday at Spring Crcok 
aud Bauble Beach,

Mr and Mrs Win. Barbour and Miss 
Sadie Robinson of Hepworth were guest* 

.of Mr and Mrs R. Saokctt Monday oven* 
log*

Mrs Georg© Fraser and Mrs W. 11 
Barnca went to Owen Bound Wednesday 

Mr Samuel Dice’ of Colpoys, was a 
caber on this line last Sunday*

Mrs M. McPhatter and Miss .lean 
went to Owen Sound on Wednesday.

Mr* Joseph ^Skelton of Thorndale 
daughtor o f Mr W. H. Barnes lost their 
six months old daughter on Sunday 
morning.

Mrs John Harris ««pent a week in Owen 
Sound visiting friends.

Mr M McPhatter went to Wiarton on 
Tnesday with a load of grain.

A number of twenty two gathered at 
John Armstrongs Monday evening.

Mr John Fraser went to Wiarton on 
Monday on business 

Miss Mary Spencer spent a few day 
n Owen Sound this week.

Quito a number off this line attended 
the anniversary services at Park Head 
last Sunday.

WHEN YOU ARE NERVOUS
yon have the first symptom of a run-down 
system, and nervous pefiple too often con
ceal their aches and pains and suffer In 
mlence, while, if ntgUxUd, this condition 
often foreruns more serious trouble.

If thoee BO afflicted wodd stop taking

A Great, Big, Capable Stove
Y D U  don’ t buy many stoves in n lifetime.

M any people buy but one. A  stove is an 
important purchase. It involves considerable 
money.
A  stove that's not capable makes cooking a 
dread and a drudge— but still, meals you must 
have 3  times a day the year round. So choose 
your stove carefully. W hat has the Gum ey- 
O xford Stove to offer? First o f all, it’s a big. 
heavy, capable stove. It has the lasting quali
ties of an heirloom. It's a capacious stove, the 
top is broad and deep, the ovens are high and 
wide and deep. T h e  grates o f the Gum ey- 
Oxford give the Are every chance to breathe. 
T h e  combustion is perfect: this means the most 
heat from the least coal— in other words, econ

omy. T h e  heat goes all around the oven in flues, 
not over it and up the chimney to waste. There 
are no cold  comers in a Gurney-Oxford oven.

Then, there’s the Gum ey-O xford Economizer, 
the greatest single improvement in stove-making 
of a decade. T n e  drafts arc all on the chimney, 
regulated by one handle. Notch No. 6  will 
keep the fire down to a veritable spark between 
meals.. Notch No. 1 brings it back to life, and 
the oven to the desired temperature. Don’t buy 
a stove for looks only. Don’t buy it simply on 
price. Buy it for what it will do; how it wjll 
cook; how  it will last; the satisfaction it will 
give. T h e  G um ey-Oxford from every stand
point is a capable stove for 3-times-a-day sat
isfaction and economy.

nourishment in Scott's Emulsion, it■ 
create new blood to pulsate through tne 
organa, refresh their bodies and build up 
the whole nervous system, It is rich, 
sustaining nourishment, free from wines, 
alcohols or drags, Shan substitutes.

T H E
G U R N E Y  F O U N D R Y  CO.,

T O R O N T O , C A N A D A

J. FLE TT, WTAETOX

A  NEEDLE
in the hand of a conscientious 
tailor guarantees you real 
shapeliness and value.

ART CLOTHES
BROS, V/OU.CN LIMIT*C»

are hand tailored by the highest 
type of tailor. W e  find great 
pleasure in selling these unique 
garments because we know what 
they’ll accomplish. { J f  the best is 
none too good for you, remember 
the name.

Chesley
S.ewart and John McDonald are back 

irom Camp Valcartier. There meals 
consisted of beans, meat, potatoes, tea 
and coffee, and skilly. They had a 
splendid experience and enjoyed the 
camp training immensely. Both boys 
are In the pink of condition.

Over t90 was realized at tho Patriotic

Concert in the Town Hall last Friday 
ovenlng. Thoro was not seating cap
acity for ail tbo citizens of Chesley and 
surrounding township who took this 
means o f attesting their loyality to the 
British Empire, Mr. Mickle was chair
man of the programme consisted of band 
selections, choruBos, and moving pictures 
the plotures were given free of charge 
by  that loyal Britisher, onr own John 
Blofam.

Mayor Holliday Is communicating 
with Militia Authorities in - I F d  to >te 
formation of a rife AssocianofTm Clics 
ley. All those wishing to join tho As. 
sociation aro reqnestod to hand in their 
names to the town clerk. Already about 
half a dozen have signified their inlcnj 
tlon of taking Kftchoner’s advice ant 
learning to shoot straight. H. h. »  
Foator was tho first man to hark to tne 
appeal of Johnny get yonr gun.



C A KAM AJf ECHO

A u t u m n  S ession
U now open in

Cantr& l B u .in c l l  C o llo g ,
TORORTO

ttnd m cMh o! Its Blx brtncho*. Frco c*u 
loiue cxuluiu coujw . Wrllc for .cow .

H. SHAW, Prtxldtxit, llcad OIBcc, 
333 Yongo 8trecl. Toronu

"I*tar ton Marble
and--------

Granite W orks

We carry in stock a full 
lime of Scotch, American& 
C a n a a n  Granite, M arbl 
Monuments and Heiy£ 
ntdnes.

All work GuanHUCcd.
Terms to Kuit mfrchtiHcr. ;

Alt kinds o f Building Stone, 
Garbing "'n lks, CellW  Floors 
etc ., cu t to order, shipped dir
ect in the rough from theN^Viar- 
ton Quarry.

J. 5 .  C O O K
Berford Street, Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B . B . M I L L E R

Legal
C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor, 

Notary Publce, etc.. Money to loan, 
Office in McLaorn’s Block, Wiarton.

'■ K1GHT, TELFORD & M clM NALD 
H-mstera, Sulichora, Conveyancers, etc. 
Winru*n office—Union Bank building. 
Oille* opon every Tbutaday.

N ota ry  P u b lic
D. M.JERMYN

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 

Loau. Insurance, olfice tLe old stand 
Wiurtou, Ontario.

R .W . B R IG H T
FINANCIAL AGENT 

CONVEYANCER 
NOTARY PUBLIC

A ll k inds o f  C on v ey a n cin g  d on e  
n eatly  an d  p rom p tly , and M oney  
L oa ned  o n  Farm  P roperty . ,O ffice  
a t res id en ce , S c o t t  S treet Soyijflt

ANY DYSPEPTIC 
GAN GET WELL

n.. ’  ii r ..,ii -  1 1 . . . .  ti lanimously voted §500 towards the
By Taking F n ilt -a -m e s  j Patriotic Fund. Their decision will

Cape Croker Should 
be Next

At their Council Meeting on Tues 
dav the Sheshegwaning Indians nn-

Says Cap!. Swan
ery miserable to those who

Sour Stomach i

Lakes) tells how to get quick relief 
from Stomach Trouble.
Port Burwkll, Ont., May 8th, 1913.

“ A man lias a poor chance o f living 
and enjoying life when he cannot eat. 
That w$s what was wrong with me. 
Loss o f  appetite and indigestion was 
brought on by Constipation. I have 
had trouble with these diseases for 
yeiars. I lost a great deal of flesh 
and suffered constantly. For the last 
couple o f  years, I have taken ’ ’Fruit- 
a-tives”  and have been so pleased with 
the results that I have recommended 
them on many occasions to friends and 
acquaintances. I am sure that “ Fruit- 
a-tives”  have helped me greatly. By 
following the diet rules and taftog 
“ Fruit-a-tives”  according to directions, 
any person with Dyspepsia will get 

| benefit” . H. SWAN
“ Fmit-a-tives” are sold by all dealers 

at 50c. a box  6  for $2.50, or trial size 
25c. or sent postpaid on receipt o f priee 
by Fruit-a-ttves Limited, Ottawa.

P rofessiona l
UK. A . H. HOUGH. OlHce—opposite 

Town hall, residence corner .Jerfora hu<I 
Maiy streets, Wiarton.

\)i , H. M. PlSHKB, Physician, Sui- 
g<*on, etc. Coroner for County of Bruce. 
Otiice&nd residence, Berford st., Wiarton

DJ H. G. MUHKAY,— Fellow of tbe 
Hoyal College of Surgeons, Edin, Scot* 
land ; late House Surgeon of thrf Kings* 
too t.eneial Hospital, and of tt/e Royal 
Tufermary, Ediubergh, Scotland. Spec* 
ial attention to diseases of women. Office 
128 lUth St., West. Oweo Sound.

C. A .W IGLE M. D. C. M. Graduate <4 
M*Gill University, Montreal, member of 
the L olleg of Physicians and Surgeons. 
Ont, late of the Chicago Host Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill .NervonS System 
and Nose, Tnroataud Ear. OlHce 
Wigles Phatinacy. Nig 
Wigie's residence, Gouli

It Pays to Buy 
a Good Article

You can buy a lot 
of cheap stuff, but 
you know that it does 
not pay you to buy 
it. We guarantee 
our Harness to be 
tbe best. You can’t 
get the same value 
any where else. Be 
sure yon get the best 

Repairing Promptly Done
P h on e  N o. 59

Parke & Parke

New

Machine
Shop

NEAR TOWN DOCK

.General Repairs made 
Latest Flue Expanders 

' for Boiler Work 
Pipe Fitting Tools from 

1-4 inch up 
'Automobiles Repaired.

Peninsula Tug & Towing Co.
Proprietors

D R . H AY, M. D .C . M . Member of 
Jollege of Physicians and Surgeons, Ont. 
and olN’ ow York Post Gradualo'Hosmtol 
special attention given to catarrh and all 
diveases of the nose, throat and ear, and 
ut'gery and diseases of women. Office in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber* 
ford street. Wiarton

OK. ROY H ACKING, Pbysiclau and 
Surgeon. OlHce Cooper’s Droi^/Slor* 
Lions 1‘
Hotel.

Or. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeon* Toronto. 
Oflice ovnr Thompson’s store, n**xt door 

j to the St. Albans Ifoiel. Will visit 
llepworth Hrst Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
mouth.

W . B. M OM 1IER
Conveyni cer, COtninicsionei H.C.J. Fire 
Animal, Accident. Employer’s liability, 
Automobile Insurance Agency. Ollice 

MAIN S T . LIONS HEAD.

What Can Bruce Do ?
To the Farmers of Bruce.

Pursuant' to a resolution passed at 
a meeting held ot AValkerton, the 
farmers o f the ‘County of Bruce are 
resj>ectfully rci|uestc<l to organize a 
committee in each irolling subdivision 
Sm** appoint canvassers to secure 
subscriptions of oats to aid the Bri
tish Government in the present war; 
that Committees so appointed be re 
quested to notify the Secretary of 
the name of their Chairman, of the 
station at which their contributions 
will be delivered by such ]>olling sub
division. The Towns and Villuges 
are also requested to form a commit
tee and procure subscriptions to pay 
for tiieir fair share of the cost of 
sacks and notify the Secretary Of the 
name o f their Chairman, whom the 
Seotetury will advise of the priee at 
which sacks can be purchased.

All ]iersons are earnestly requested 
to net promptly and energetically 
and notify the Secretary without de
lay. It is . hoped that all contribu
tions will he delivered by the 1st of 
Novcmjxsr.

A. P. Mewhinney, 
Warden County of Bruce, 

' and Chairman- 
David Robertson,

.__ Secretary

Open Season for Game

be sent to the Indian Department re
questing that the §500 be taken out 
of their funds and handed over to 
the officers of the Patriotic Fund.

The Sheshegwaning Band iB situa
ted on the west end of the Manitou- 
lin, 35 miles from Gore Bay, and is 
a comparatively small baud.

A few weeks ago the Sucker Creek 
Band voted a similar amount for the 
Patriotic Fund and led the way for 
the other bands to follow-

Eastnor Council
Eastnor council met in theTp. Hall 

Liona Head on Sept 12 th all uumbers ex
cept reevo Scott prescut. Hepburn and 
Warder moved that W. T. Hewton take the 
chair till the reeve arrives.

Minutes of .last meeting and of special 
meeting held Aug* 6th read and adopted.

Correspondence was read from Robinson 
and McNab and from Wright Telford and 
McDonald as to whether By law 991 as 
proposed will be legal.'

Watpole and Hepburn moved that Reevo 
Scott attend the tax sale in the interests of 
the township.

Walpole and Hewton moved that tho 
council employ six men to canvass tho 
townBhip with a petition to the department 
of public works asking them to lease to 
S. Ktengcn pare of the Government land 
at the dock at Lion’s Head on which to 
build a store house

A motion was passed putting the Tp. rate 
at 7 i  mills on the f .

Council meets at tho call o f tho 
Reeve.

Life is a grind, bat it always has it 
turning point.

Owing-to the tunny inquiries made 
at this oflice regarding thn open 
season for different varieties of game 
the following, will be of interest:—  
Open season in Ontario for grouse, 
pheasants, prairie fowl, or partridge, 

j is from October 15 to November

Neuritis Follows 
Crippled Nerves

Painful Efftcrs cl Chronic 
Rheumatism Quickly Rout

ed by Kheuma
If the nerves are all crippled from 

attacks of rheumatism, Neuritis can 
easily get a strong hold on the nerves. 
This most painful disease is one of the 
hatdest known to expel, but RHEUM A 
can reach It if given a chance. This 
testimony is positive proof:

" t o s t  March I was so crippled with 
Neuritis In lore limb I could walk scarce, 
ly at all. Tried all remedies I heard or 
ami had two pliysicans. Nothing did 
me any good until I used KIIEUMA. 
$•2.00 worth of your mcdlciuo surelv 
cured me.— Mrs. C. E. Hayes, Uussell.Kv 

Sold »*y W. <j. Manley at fio cents a 
bottle.

Amabel Council
___ ___ _________ __ „  __________  _ w The Council of Amabel met in Down

B U S I N E S S  inclusive, bat no on -thc 12 ,h im>dt
------------------------  -  \ ;—  hall tako or kill iiiorojlmn ten part-j Members all prosent-MInmes ot last

J. J. KAY BARBER
Shop Opposite Arlington l lo t -1

Kiret-Clasj Shoo Unlit! Cold lLoh* 
farm ers, Attention hBfing in v.nir 
razor and have it tinned & rehandled

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rigs and Good 

Horses.
o p p o s it e  THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3 .
JOHN McVANNELL

F O R E S T  H O M E  H O T E L
O O L P O Y S BAY

DeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS iulfc
* 8 3 /8  *» s s r  W W S f f i i f f i Sreason receipt of price. T«« Bcobsu. D»uo 
8t. cathuTln—. Ontario. _ ________ — 
OSPHONOrFOR hEN. USES

k ^ i i s s s s ^ ^ s s s s

/Thin splondld hontelry hni» recently been 
p Mltted, painted and papered, and In now one 
ofthe very finest Niimiucr resorts in thn conn 
try. An cup-daily fine table in* fenturo of 
the ’Forest; Home ’

B R Y A N  B R O S .P r o p .

> Roses 5
FLOUR

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MAR
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL
F O B  S A L E  B Y

[. D. RUHL

idges in one clay. For ducks tbe 
open season ia from September l to 
December 15, both days inclusive, in 
the northern district of Ontario: Sep- 
temlier 15 to December 15 in the 
southern district. The dividing line 
I>etween the two districts commences 
where the 0 . P. K . line from Mon
treal to Toronto enters Ontario, and 
follows the line south of Kice Lake 
to Toronto: thence following the lino 
of the O. P. K. to (itielph and on to 
Goderich. Thc Hare season is from 
Qctolier.i to Dceemlter 15. There is 
no open season for the cotton tail 
rabbit.

FARM FOR SALE
Lots 29, 23rd con. township o f Xappvl* 

and south halves of lots 29-and 30*01) the 
24th concession, containing' 20') acres, soil 
clnv loam, 140 acres clearer! and under cul
tivation, the raumitiing 60 being hush. 
The. building consists of a frame house 24x 
18. and two barns, one GOx 30 and Hie oth
er 70x35, Tho hinds nro situated about 9 
miles from Wiarton and about one mile 
from Lake Charles. For further particu
lars apply to J. T. Merchant, or William 
Wyliorn both o f Lake Charles. Ont., or 
Wright, Telford & McDonald, Owen 
S o u n d .__________________ Sept. 10—3 w.

FARM FOR SALE
Tender* will bo received up tolWcdncsduy 

Sept, 30, I»H. by tho undersigned, for Lot No. 1 Con fi. Township of Amabel, and tot No 1 Con. 
7. Amabel, Bruce County.

These lot* con'aln US acres, more or tOKS,nbout 
lift) seres Are under nullh ation, tho buDnce in 
timber. The s-ll Da Rood ola/ loam and bears 
excellent crops. Tnoform ia well f.need, and 
there I- a never falling well.

Buildings—torge bank b*m in good condition 
now Implement hons- and other nut buildings, 
good frame house, and an oroh«rd of approxim
ate! y 40 trro*.

The farm i« within one-quarter of a nvle of 
church, school and depot-, and £1 miles from the 
Village of Hdnworth. and is situated on the 
County Line. There i« a telephone In thehouae 
sn • there Is rural moll delivery. *

TKKM8 wdl be made known by theexeouton 
1 1 be twemhwv^B highest or• by tbo 

lytendei not neceasarll;

KXJCCU OR8 j 
July D l l "

y*______L. 1‘A.TI’IBOn 
WlUUi

PILESP o  not suttee
t s f t j & s a g
SS’ f i . C T isu rg ica l oper
ation  required.. 

Dr. Chaso’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
and as certainly care you. 60c. a oox* all 
dealers, or Edinonsoo. Bates St Co.. Limltod, 
Toronto. , 8amp!o box free if you mention this 
*)tpcr and e n c He. stamp to pay postage.

oting rend aud adopted
Thc standing o fth e  Collector's Sure 

lies was laid before the cdiihcU.
Swale and Root, that the reeve Craig 

aud Davidson >-o a committee to 
amine collector’ s bonds, and if found 
sat Isfactory the roll to ho handed over 
to him.

Davidson and Swale, that the reeve re
pair tho l ’> th sideroad between the 
I2tli con., and lkdiicc’ ks com er.

The council had a long day In looking 
over the road jobs and works performed 
by the overseers and orders to the 
ainouut of Sl300 were passed for said 
work and sundries.

Council adjourned to meet in Downs 
Hall, Honwortli, on tho 26th day of 
October.

It. U. Murray.
Clerk.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants  and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Court of Revision
Notice is hereby that a Court will 

be held, pursuant to tho Ontario 
Voters Lists Act, by His Honour 
tbe Judge of tbe County Court of the 
County of Bruco at tbe Council 
Chamber, Colpoys Bay on the 16th 
day of October, 1914, to hear and 
determine complaints of errors and 
omissions in the Voters' List of the 
Municipality o f the township of 
Albemarle for 1914.

Dated this 14th day of September, 
1914-

T h o s . C o v e n e y ,
Clerk Tp of Albemarle

JUNK
juok  line.
Lonltt Street

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Tlio K ind V on  Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in  use for over SO j'eavs.. has bornothc signature of

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-us-good ”  nro but 
experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against experiment.

W h a t is C A S T O R IA
Cnstorin. is a  harmless substitute for Cnstor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It U pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
1ms been la  constant use for tho relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, a ll Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates tlio F<mmI, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’ s Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R  IA ALWAYS
• B ea rs  t h e  S ig n a t u r e  o f

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
TviS egNTAU* COMPANY, TT MUWHAr TWKCT. WCW TOWK CtTT.______________

Phone 41 WIARTON’S LEADING GROCERY Phone 41

Headquarters for Fruit
Consignments arriving daily, A ll fresh and prices right

Pickling Season Anything and
Vinegar and Everything in

Spices Breakfast Foods

Coffee Just In Rideau Hall

Fine Stock in all lines of Groceries

E . I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
Manager

C b e

Original
and
Only

Qenuine

I will bn 
Rubber, Brass, 
Copper, Lead, 
Old Iron, and 
everything in 

HAROLD GOODMAN
WIABTON.ONT

who Hunts, Fishes, < 
p la ys any O u tdoor 
Game to get our large 
free Catalogue. Prices 
r ig h t , s a t i s f a c t i o n  
guaranteed. Immense 
stock, prompt shipment
You nave money by getting 

Catalogue to-day.
T . W .  B o y d  & S o n , 

27 Notre Dame St. West, Montreal

GRAND TRUNK s-
COLONIST FARES

0iNK-ffAY BKCOMD-CLABB 
From all stations In Ontario to oertnln

Alberta
Arizona
Colorado
Montana
Oregon
Utah

British Columbia
California
Idaho
Nevada
Texas
Washington, Etc.

Ob ial* Bept. M  to Oot. » . IbcIbsW 
Full p «rt leal am from a*ent« or writ®

C. E. HORNING, D. P. A.
Union Station« Toronto* Oat.

J, E . Bntherby, Passenger and Tickets 
Agent,' Phono 61. Wiarton 

Q. Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 68

C a n a d i a n
P a c i f i c

H om eseekers’
E xcu rsion s
To Manitoba, Alberta. 

Saskatchewan
Each Tuesday until Oct. 27, inclvsive 
Winnipeg and Return - $ 35 .00  
Edmonton and Return $43 .00
From Toronto and stations west 
and north o f Toronto- Proportion
ate fares from stations east o f 
Toronto.

Return limit two months
PuflooUm from taudlan Pwlflc Tlok.t 

A«enta. or write
M. G. MURPHY.D.P.A. Toronto



Kov. Mr. Nowlan they havo dob© for 
thouBaods o f others and will do for you 
If ailing. ~ ' 
stomach but rheumatism’ 
partial paralysis, heart palpitation, St. 
Vitus dance and all other troubles that 
have their origin In a bad condition of 
the blood and nerves, The Pills are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mall at 
SO cents a box or six boxes foe fx.50 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle, Ont.

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, F 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, K 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings,

Work'Done with Despatch 1 USE t

best is wanted. The Burdens OF Age
The kidneys seem to be about the 

first organs to wear out and fan to prop, 
erly perform their work. Tbs result is 
weak, lame, aching back, rhuematlc 
pains and failing eyesight,—Manx people
of adrsnood years bars — -----*| hisnti
and comfort by using Dr. Chases Kidney- 
Liter Pills. They ensure the healthful 
action of the liter, kidney, and bowels

OUB M OTTO—“ CLEANLINESS AND Q UALITY"

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

Phone No 
105.

^ L i m i t e dask yonr gro
cer for i t

r '■

TH E  CANADIAN ECHO

PIKE BAYDr. Morse**
In dian  R o o t  P ills

owe their singular effectiveness in 
• curing Rheumatism, Lumbago and 

to their power of stimulating 
and strengthening the kidneys They 
enable these organs to thoroughly 
filter /from the blood the uric add 
<tbe product of waste matter) which 
gett into the joints and muscles and 
causes these painful diseases. Over 
half a century of constant use has 
proved conclusively that Dr. Moree'a 
Indian Root Pills strengthen weak 
kidneys and <1

Cure Rheum atism

Card of Thank*

Coulter, Man., Sept. 5,1914 
Editor Canadian Eoho:

Dear Sir,- Wo wish to thank the 
members of Council No. 488, 0- O. 
O.F. of Wiarton. Ont., for their 
faithful attendance and timely assist
ance to our friend, Mrs. W . J. 
Mitchell, in her recent bereavement 
and illness. Thanking you in ad
vance,'we remain as ever, friends

S u sa n  S c h l e m m e r  
I v a n  S c h l e m m e r

4 Big Specials
1 Case Flannelette

36 inches wide in nice patterns, light 
and dark, good weight, reg. l*2Jc for 10c

30 Paii^Women’s Fine Sho£$
Gm/metal and serge top, in but top 
aria blucher, reg» value $4.00 for 3 .2 5

3 <neces Fall Dress Goods
i>) tan, bine, and red and black checks C A „  
regular value 75c, for.......................  x JU U

30 Women’s Blouses j
In mull, lawn and silk uJ \C  D |s jr p  
while they last at just * l« l l  I I IUC

HUNTER & TROUT

“ Oh! What 
a Difference 
in the Morning
No wonder lie feels fresh 
arid happy after sleeping 
on 11

LEGGETT &  PLATT

G U A R A N TE E

\V«* will rvplme tills*

Tim i* the spring with the hinge top that con
n-ms *«» rt-mlily to every movement of the body 
iMirinj ^hsolule comfort—and healthy sleep, 
hieli4-Mil works separately, thus insuring that 

■I of the Indy will receive support in 
» to ils weight.
ry spring is attached our guarantee 

hifli iii'uns the purchaser for ten years, aguiust
li defect*.
Call urn! see these springs for yourself—you 

•;!t then .he in u good position to judge them on

.  7 .  Perry
Furniture and Undertaking

W IA k'i ON - - ONTARIO

Ask for

RecKins
Bread

: Six Cents for 2 4  Ovince L o a f  j|
—Yonr choice of a dozen kinds. . f
—Ask for delivery at your door daily,
—Sold everywhere.
—Used where the

At Hyman’s Altar
PRESTON— MOORE

On Wednesday September 16th a
quiet but pretty wedding took 
place at the borne o f Mr. and Mrs- 
Moore. Oliphant, when their eldest 
daughter Janey R . was united in 
holy bonds o f matrimony to Mr. 
Wm. Preston.

At four o ’clock p. m. to the 
strains o f the wedding march play-; 
d by the brides sister Miss Jessies' 
Moore, the bride leaning on the arm 
of her father took her place under 
an arch o f evergreens carrying a 
beautiful bouquet 0? white roses. 
The nnpital knot being tied by the 
Rev. Mr. Flagg

The groom was supported by Mr. 
W. Spence of Brantford and the 
bridesmaid was Miss Florence 
Moore, sister o f the bride, who was 
gowned in bine silk.

The bri^g looked very pretty in a 
dress of white satin and wearing the 
bridal veil.

Congratulations beiug over the 
guests numbering about forty sat 
down to n sumptuous supper after 
which the bridal party drove to 
Wiarton, where they left on the 
evening train for a short wedding 
trip, the bride travelling in a suit 
of blue serge with hat to match.

Two Years of Torture 
FromStomachTrouble

Cured by the Use of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills for Pale People

Thore arc two ways usually adopted in 
trying to cure indigestion or stomach 
trouble—ono tbo wrong way by^using 
purgatives and tbo other drugs which 
only act locally and which in the long 
rnn cruses more d is t ils  by weakening 
the whole system, The other way and 
the right way i* the Dr. Williams’ 
maimer of treatment—that Is to nourish 
and build up the stomach by supplying 
plenty of new, rich; red blood. Give 
the stomach this much needed supply 
of now b'ood and distress will disappear 
and stay banished forever. The 
blood strengthens the nerves o f the 
stomach and gives it the necessary 
power to digest food. Thousands bear 
witness to the value of the Dr. Williams 
treatment through the blood. Among 
them Is the Rev. P, D ’ Howlan* of 
Summerville, N. S.. who Bays : „ I  
certainly have great reason to recom
mend Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills, m  they 
wero Hie means of saving »ny life. . Till 
I reached tbo age o f thirty I never knew 
whnt pain or sickness meant, but after 
that my stomach falled| roo and food0* 
any kind caused untold distress, I 
bamo constipated and was forced to 
injections dally. This went on for about 
two years; I grew weaker and weaker: 
my weight fell off from 183 to 125 pounds: 
1  had a hacking cough and appeared to 
be going into a decline. All this time 

beta* treated hy the host of doctors 
but without the least bouefit. Night 
after night I conld got no sleep the pain 
and agony was so severe. On consul’ 
tatlon the doctors decided 1 was suffer
ing from cancer of the stomach nnd 
advised an operation as a means of saving 
my llfo. This I refused to undergo and 
ls*gan to look forward to an oarlydeath. 
Just then a friend advised roe to try 

Williams’ Pink Pills. I hud no 
faith in any medicine and at first rofus* 
ed, hut my friend was so persistent that 
finally I gavo in and purchased half 
dozen boxes, By tho lime the’ e  were 
gone 1 felt much stronger and tho dis
tress was not so sevorc, I continued 
their use aud each succeeding box 
wrought a marked Improvement in my 
condition till by tbo time I had taken a 
dozen boxes overy pain and ache had 

ine; my strength Increased; my 
weight was back where it was before I 

ill; I had a good appetite nnd was 
completely cured. In tho years that 
have elapsed since I used tho Pills not 

twingle of the trouble has retim ed. 
3 mo I)r. Williams’ Pink P.lls Are the 

greatest medicine on earth and lincver 
lose an opportunity in recommending 
them to other sufferers, for I feel that 
were it not for their use I would have 
been in ray grave long ago." ;

•*•*••*- '..X.. . :

Mr. R. Harding drove to Miller 
Lake on 8unday to'visit friends.

Miss Mildred MoMaster, o! Spry, 
spent Sunday with her grandmother 
Mrs. Samuel Harding, of Pike Bay.

Mrs- Nic Liveran*e and her sister 
Mrs. George Liveranze drove to Mar 
on Sunday to visit their father M r 
W . Thomas, who is sick.

A  waggon load of Pike Bay people 
drove to Barrow Bay on Sunday 
evening to attend the revival meeting. 
They report a fine meeting*

Mr. Hans Jensin took down 
drove of fine cattle on Wednesday 
There are some fine cattle on the 
Peninsula and Hans knows where to 
find them.

Mr. John Waugh and two of his 
sons, o f Lions Head, are busy log
ging and putting his farm in fine 
shape, he intends to move to the 
farm

Mr. Racking team passed through 
herefon Friday with an immense 
load of flour for Stokes Bay. *

LIONS HEAD

Born—On Sept. tflat to Mr. and Mrs 
Selby Fries, a son.

Mr. and Mr*. Eli Warder aunonuces 
Ibe marrlag-4 of their vouogest daughter 
Violet to Mr. Cmwfotd, of Allentoid. 
The wedding to take place at their resi
dence on Sept. 30th 1914.

Mr. Scoit, representing the Northrop 
& Lyman Co Ltd., of Toronto, paid ns a 
visit last Thursday.

.Mr Ellin, representing McLanghian & j 
Son*, of Owen Sound, paid us a visit lasts 
Wednesday.

The nice weather of the pact few day 
have cleared the fields of all tbeir ciop 
and now the fanners are bn*y threshing, 
turning the tod and hatvesriug the corn.

Miss Lydia Walker t* vi-iting her sister 
Mis* Queenie Moabier.

E. tlcott, who lias been in the General 
and Marine Hospital daring the summer 
■pent a day or so in town last week.

This week Alex Stewart hauled a bush 
loaded with raspberries that were growing 

by on one of the adjoining farms. 
Some betrie»|ate ripe, others ate maturing 
and some barely formed. Katber an un« 
common uconrrence for so late in the 
summer.

S«ul Kleugon made a basinet* trip to 
Wiaitoti last week.

Divifiou Com t was held heie last week 
before Judge Klein of which live cases 
were on the docl-et. Tho solicitor* pres 

weie Messu*. David Robert on and 
Mop. nalrf.

\t, McVanuel, of Wiarton. attended 
t line tost week. Other* to attend 

from a ditiaoce were Messrs. Butcbart 
.nd Addins Bros., of Tobermory, 

Malcolm Mclver. of Dj era Bay,

MILLER LAKE
J. Fyke wan down to Wiarton on Mon* 
ly delivering lambs that he sold to 

Archie Ward.
Horn—To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Each 

i Sept. I5tb, a daughter,
J. Rome had a very successful loggitg 
se on "  ednesdsy.
George and Alex Bntehard and Alf and 

Percv Adams, of Tohermoiy, were caller 
at Martin’s ou Thursday ou their way to 
Lions Head.

John Boyle made a buaiuees trip to 
Lions Head ou Friday aud brought back 
with him anew plow”and*liouse,iurniture.

The Rev, Ellheringtou, who has charge 
of I be Mii.nouite work here and Ferndale 

place of*Mr. Yates, who had to 
* woik on account of hii wife's 

illness, preached a very good >eriuon 
Urge cuuuregatinu on .Sunday.

J. Pyko U down at Spry moving John 
Dtwson’H boo*e across the road to an- 
other p-operty l e bought from W. Jenks.

Misses Eiien and Liili&u Brough, of 
Spry, were visitors here on Sunday and 
Monday,

Joe FI itt and his mother, of Spry, wete 
vi'itiog at Noble’s nud Martin’s ou Snu* 
day

Mr. and Mrs. J. Noble were visiting at 
Martin's o*i Sunday evening,

Da7e Holmes had a logging bee on Sat- 
oiday and got aboti* five a res logged.

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of Mary Flet- 
, beloved wife of Wm. Buckland, 
i died September 23rd, 1911.

They Hold 
Their Shape

Clothes that are j i*-titcheit together on 
a machine soon lose their shape because 
there never was anv shape tailored into 
into them. To achieve clever stvle 
effects and shape-'ttainingqualities calls 
for real expert tailoring and that is what 
>ou get in 2oth Century Brand Clothes. 
Fall styles r*adv.

Ready for service or tailored to your 
special measure in in your choice of hun
dreds of fine fabrics.

.-Exclusive Agents.

<2&. Cameron
STfie O C o fc fU er

50 cents a Week
WILL PLACE A GOOD SQUtRE PIANO IN YftUR HOME

Why be without a Practice Piano 
for Your Children ?

When you cau buy a Good Square Piano, fully overhauled and 
guaranteed, good enough to learn on. I will exchange same lot 
new Upright Piano witn u two years and allow all paid on silnie. 
Call and see the Pianos. Nice assortment to select from.

LOUIS BLOCH
Prop. Iieintzman & Co- Owen Sound Brandi

Boiler Tuoes, Engine
' Machine 

and Factory

I; ;>



When ydu buy 
watch frotn us.

There is one limin advantage 
to you over getting it away from
home.

This is it: — I f  the watch doesn’ t 
conic up to your expectations, 

iv.iiy yon always know where to 
■ L in e  to ' have the trouble nbjnsted 
W r the watch exchanged.

If we guarantee a watch, that 
guarantee is binding.

It means wlmt it says- 
If the watch goes wrong—and 

i s the watch's fault, we are here 
make it right with you.

, Buying away from home it's 
different—1very different you’ ll find 
,>ut if you have to have the expert-

t

VON M IS  RETIRING
----------- - > Canada’s Grain Exports W fll Neutx*-

F Hia Analo-French Attacks on O A N A N ^u^ontT'Spt^ 22—  
German Right Succeed. " Canada’* bualneaa outlook la promla-

________  ln* :  tbo first and worat effect* o f  the
„  wUI firaduatly wear away, the
Fragm entary Reports Prom  Scene o f  f ‘ 8ller Price> o f  grain* w ill more 

Great B attle M o n ^ T h e ^  thaa neutrali“  “ >elr shortage ln 
Show  t w  L  “ °  ‘ im oant’ and ' “ ‘ ore  agricultural pro-sn ow  That the A llies Continue to  dnctlon should be Immensely etimu- 
F orce  the Germans B ack and V on  enabling the country greatly to
K in k  Is  In  Danger o f  B eing Cut ,ncreaae her exports, thus ensuring
Off— E nd o f  B attle Is Near » » " " » " *  ------------ ------ ----------

LONDON, Sept. 22. — The BrltlBh

— —— — — —  I ____  t h eT H E  CANADIAN ECHO

and French attack on  the German 
r igh t Is succeeding, according to de
spatches received here yesterday. 
Gen. V on K luk is reported to have

TO SEND M H O  FRONT
Enttra Force at Valoartler Will 

Fofm First Contingent.

After1 Conference W ith  the Prem ier 
and Members o f  the Cabinet, Col. 
H ughes Announces That the Pres
ent F orce o f  81 ,200 Officers and 
Men W ill G o Instead o f  an Army 
Division o f  22 ,000 as Planned.

paym ent o f  Interest on her borrow
ings and other obligations abroad, 
and the preservation o f  national ere- v A L P A B T ip n  
d it ; the present financial expedients CAJ? P» S ep t 22.—
were efficient shock absorbers I Cana<Ia w lll send nearly ten thousand

A lbert o f  Belgium  Discover* Driver 
Trying to  B etray H im . 

PARIS, S ep t 22.— The Progres dn 
Nord yesterday rolates a  remarkable 
story o f  the K ing  o f  the Belgians 
shooting his ebanffeur while t i e  U t
ter traitorously attempted to  drive 
him  Into the German lines. The K ing 
w ss w ith his troops a t South Ant
werp, and ordered his chauffeur to 
drive ahead.

A fter a  while the K ing noticed that 
the driver changed M s direction*. His 
M ajesty then warned him, and when 
the chauffeur took not notice, ordered 
him to halt. This having no effect. 
K ing A lbert, convinced o f  his treach
ery. drew his revolver and shot the 
chauffeur dead. H e him self stopped 
the car and drove back to the Bel
gian lines ln safety.

In the man’s cloth ing papers were 
found show ing that he bad, received 
a  German offer o f  a  quarter-million 
dollars fo r  the K ing ’s  capture.

SHOULD A R R E ST K AISER. 

German Humanity League Says That

the Alaae the S S ' K " !  7 M c T « n s d , a n  c o m X n f t y Z S  ’ « “ e . ns That  “e v ^  H  Duty o ,  U .vers o f  Mankind

UcWkes aan dVbayon“ ? k c ^ H ’^The1'I  ” bU.the ' ltUa‘ l0”  Wh° Ily ttdalr- ! eJ ? k-en ! f f f L S L " " .  Memb# ° f
have been repulsed everywhere. " "

Theae'were the'^oncluelom Tof Hon 1 m ore mte“  ° “  the flrat contingent than 
W . T. W hite, M inister o f  Finance, ln 1 ? ^ “ kned?y f rltlah W arO fflce . 
an address before the Gananoaue ' “ “ ouncem ent waa made by Col.

, -------------------------- Board o f  Trade veaterdav on “ W ar I s ? m H ughe* last night, and the deci-
. 1  1 d ,t? rrlble losaes- and to be I and General Trade Conditions o f ! ? l07 waa the reBult o f  a conference
slow ly g iving way before the furious I Canada." between Sir R obert Borden, the Mln-
attacks o f  the allies. j W hile International markets w e r e 1 ! ‘ er MlUUa and Sir George Foa-

The fo llow in g  official statement «  « » • " « .  8a'£  % •  Mr 3 ? *
was issued In Paris last night by the  ̂ 2°°, and “ < ?  ““ ^ O O b o r a e a
W a r Office: possible later, and lncrekaed th r ift ; J,“ ‘ dbeDfU? n’ P',,r ed tof England, In-

i 0 n,i.our le ft we beve advanced 011 th 0 part o f  the public w ould he a  I !jv f.dh J . *  lBl? n. °T 22’S00 “ >en. 
along the OlBe to the heights o f Las-1 material factor ln furnishing national ’ Z bJ  ( L ~  ‘ ,h„ , ,g , hal Flan’ f°,llow '  
slgny East o f  tho ° la e  » n d  north  o f i working capital. The spirit w ith I 5 * .* ,,°  reb“ ea‘  the Imperial eu-

KING CHAUFFEUR.

aboard, which has caused great re-1 the German Humanity League, who 
W ith  ao many men offering their { olcln,g  a“ <»>8 tbose who expected to on Aug. 11 issued the statement that.  — J *» luc,‘  . hft roifif'torl Pvamr man In .em u  w kal (ha am) nt (ha war Ine>VitaJ)ly WOUld

_________________ f  the Kaiser, have
_ . made the fo llow ing further state-

west o f  the forest o f  Arjranne’ *hct i man at hom e to put forth  "his utmost* As t̂e^  whether any soldiers w ou ld , ment: 
yond  Soualn we have taken xtoonu effort to increase nrodnrtinn to add rema n̂ 1° training at Valcartier andi “ W e reiterate as men passionately 
Lea Hurlus and Massignes. The ‘ to the national wealth, that the wast- ! f  ther.® y ° u,d b® a second contingent | loving the fatherland, It ia the duty

BYERS BROS. not attem pted any Infantry a ttack s '.'! hardships, privation a~nd~suffering''at !u “ ' . “ f  8®rvl 
Jewelers and Opticians In tbe centre, In Champagne, and 1 ‘ bo fron t it was the duty o f every , Asked whether »n

Around Rheims the Germane have llvea fo r  the Em plre and 7n d ergo ln g ' ba “ aa «" cam pw ho the end o f the
n ot attemnfort . . .  in f— .. . .  . . . . . . . .  I hnrd.h ln . . .  Is At fo r  active service will com prise! see the deposition o f the Kaiser, have

it contlm 
d whothi 
ln train

______________  ________________  __ i would b
e isy  still holds the "country”  fr o m 1 *6® o f war m ight be repaired and the 
Thiaucourt to  Cannone Passon C h a -‘ strength o f  the nation Increased to , S '

I to  the notional o.oatth that „ , i  11  m ere would De a second contingent! loving tl
om' Moot ;w.r “ ate>̂  - bll‘- d’ Co1’ H“^ a I ^

^TJKe North  
E n d  Store

"O n our right w ing, irf Lorraine ' 4 
and the Vosges, there are no develop-- 
ments; The Germans are fortifying 
positions on the Delm e, south o f  C h a-! 
teau Saline."

neet whatever o f  struggle and stress ba™  de.c ‘ded ‘ bat every man
iia t mn.v Up hnfnrp na . w iI1 be from  this camp. The
DM  may 1Ie bcf0re firing line from  Canada w ill conelat

MEATS
and Groceries

! o f  i

Once a customer 

then always a 

customer al this 

storej'jwheref we 

keep the best in 

Meats and Grocer-

S. J. P A R K E

F exrmeis!
For a Minll premium I 
can issue a Fire Policy 
covering your produce 
- >ver the period of danger 
from thunder storms. 
This would be in addition 
to your ordinary insur
ance- T

G. W . A  M  E  S
»f.i-v  Ciiuadiftii Bank Commorc'4

T r i  r n n i m , army division o f  22,600 men,TELEGRAPH BRIEFS* J but at the same time we have deemed
------------  it advisable to send the rest o f  the

A Paris dpsnntnh otot* . The steamer Arabian, loaded with them to act as a reserve, instead of
E cho de PariaPannmfn!iit8 ihZ*’ i S f  PackaK® freight for Montreal, ran leaving them here and not being able 
Von K luk id n la n n in ^ J ^ r in t ^  PS?* g r o u n d  near the Main Ducks, near to use them at a  time when they are 
Ardennes wharp n ̂  K ingston, yesterday. • greatly needed because o f possible de-
er stand ’has h P P n^ rin a?o i°r aP ° ih“ A de*Patch received at Petrograd lay In transporting them. As to whe- 
snatch from  Pon?p *d» f ' from  V ladivostok declares that Jap- ther a  second contingent w ill be mo-
Faria atorv but Sataa8»h»t v .n  ane8e ooroplancB. throwing bomba, billaed, I cannot say. Ths Bervlcee of 
K luk haay»IrB1nrtttaw , , thah iGen'. v ° f  haTe d« » ‘ r°yed two o f  the Important 100,000 can be obtained Just as eaa- 
K ?  ne6un hlf. retreat- fo r ‘ a o f  Tslngtau. Ily as were the services o f those at
whtei? M— Jr iear, w  V “ ’ i A  despatch received by the Servian present encamped here. A second

KInkdi  «rm v 5 ly i thi 1  0 e n ' ‘ ogatlon at London yesterday states contingent will be quickly mobilized 
™  ,  , ™  7 “ = again ln a s e r -  that the British military attache in if necessary."

M  nS f l im  r a f  danger o f bring the Balkan States, Lt.-Col. Edward A . 1 The first contingent w lll consist o f 
CU‘ 0 '  ™ “  ‘ be " aln GSf;man “ “ «• Plunkett, has been slightly wounded, nineteen battalions o f  Infantry, ln- 
n .r m .n  iSSSt1? !  ‘  T n .  ^  Th«  London Telegraph says that eluding the Princess Patricia Regl-
. S m o  m n b ocome. that “ lo d e -  as an outcom e o f  quarreling between ment, which Is now ln training at 

’ l  o  n 1 1  ' i H * 1 ' 1  Bavarian and Prussian • soldiers ln Levis. This latter regiment will go
*‘ a aupb ° f ‘  fro “  .The.re'  ‘ be  German army, several o f  the Be- os part o f  the first contingent. The

of non . V on K luk s  w ing has varlan ringleaders In these disorders original Intention waa to send only 
been determ ined but the allied forces have been court-m artlalled and s h o t .; 12 battalions. Thero will also he 
are continuing their movements In T he British A dm iralty has direct- 1 three Bquadrone o f  Strathcona Horse, 
an endeavor to outflank him. This ta ed that for  . the present seaeon all three squadrons o f the Royal Cana- 
the nlneth day o f  the battle o f  the ,t,ips running to and from  the Dom- dlan Dragoons and the artillery o f 

_  ... . . _  . . . ! lnlon must abandon the route about 4,000 men an d 'm an y twelve,
The British and French have been through the Straits o f  Belle Isle and eighteen and sixty-pound guns, 

consistently attacking the wing held travel exclusively by way o f  Cape I Sir Robert Borden shook hands 
GAe«D‘ K luk *ince the b? UL€ o f Race- w ith every officer ln camp yesterday

the Aisne began, and apparently have The British Government yesterday m orning. He addressed the officers of 
been attem pting a  sort o f  enveloping pltticed an order at Ric bm ond, Va., for  ' each brigade, telling them that it had 
m ovem ent which appears to have 1<0oO sets o f artillery harness and been decided to send every officer and 

aD * . y  500 cavalry saddles to be ready for  • man to England.
, A Paris despatch states that re- delivery in six weeks. Similar orders ! This indeed was a splendid sur- 
! ports are continuously being brought b ave been placed, it Is said, in Cin- prise to the officers, many o f  whom 
in regarding B ritish-French successes clnnatl. ! thought that they would not go owing
against Von Kluk. The allies have o .  T. R. detectives are w orking on  to the surplus. It is quite possible 

, been determined from  the start to what looked like a deliberate attempt that* many will be unattached and 
crush the Germans xrlght w ing, and t0  wreck a passenger train on the may be used by English territorial 

jth e lr  continued a t u c is  apparently H uron aLvl QtUce fcla tcb o f  lLe 1Ine lC-giuicut*,. Cbimda will also cou tif.
; ha-ve had their effect, p o ,  on the Ger- on p riday night last when a pile o f  bute about 300 machine guns, 

man centre, for, according to de- boulders was detected on the tracks The Duke o f Connaught inspected i 
spatches, the allies haVe made a sub- near Brucefield. the two cavalry regiments, the Strath- '

I stantial breach o f  thejstrong German Twenty m ore prisoners o f  war a r - ! cona Horse ami Rpyal Canadian Dra
gline between Laon arid Rheims. rived at F ort Henry yesterday, bring- goons yesterday morning. The royal 
! A  Daily ChronicKVOdespatch states lng tbe total up to 200. Canada’s party and Cabinet Ministers returned 
j  that the success o f (the allies here priBon is alm ost taxed to capacity. > to Ottawa last night.
I Sh l.ea.ter .H  !.Oh™ m d!!n w  iP /.rS w  Tw o Au8trlana who n,ade oerlous Second CoM lnsvnt lteqnlred. forces, and is bourn to have Its efftet threats against som e o f the guards A n A W 4  oo r» itno haan
j on the German lines, which must fall have been put in c)o8e confinement. OTTAW A. Sept. 22.— It has been
back. The correspondent adds that _____________ ________

Fall Term from Sept.

T O R D . ONT.

I tbe fighting is continuing desperately, 
j and that the Germans are still bold- 
: lng a  strong position.

A  Paris despatch yesterday s ta in  
I that a French officer back from  Urn 
fron t told o f  an extended aeroplti

NEW  PRISON FARM .
decided to raise forthwith a second 
contingent o f  Canadians, 19,000 
strong, making f>0,000 In all, with 
the 31.000 going in the present con
tingent, says a w*ll defined report 

yesterday. The second contin-

oimnerct.il School 
ur courses are thorough 
while our instructors are 
you will find elsewhere, 
lor our students than other 
Isdo. Our rates are roas- 
it if for our free catalogue

S Fall Suits|
vand Overcoats
A ---------------------- -------
A \\re uow have our line of p|j 
A new Fall Suits and Over-
A coats in for the fall trade 
A and invite you (Jo place 
n your order here, with the 
A full satisfaction of our A guarantee,

A We make Suits from $18 up 
Overcoats from $18 up 

Pants from $5 up

Jas. Frampton
Pratical Tailor

H on. W . J. Hanna W ill Put R ig  In 
stitution Near Sudbury.

4tuut _____ ____________TORONTO, Sept. 22.— The Ontario ] gent is to be’ ready to sail for  tho
reconnaissance, which showed that Government is projecting still a n o th -, scene o f conlllct by Nov. 1.
the Germans were making plans for er Industrial farm . Hon. W . J. H a n -. ----------— — ---------- ,
retiring from  their present poBltionc. na announced yesterday that 13,000 I Servians Not Drhfcn Back. 
There was a report, the correspondent acres or crown lands in the ju d icia l! NISH, Servla, Sept. 22. —  (V ia  
stated that the German commanders district o f  Sudbury had been selected • L ondon .)— The Servian official press 
had received orders to retire to the fo r  this purpose and that work on | bureau yesterday issued a denial o f  
German frontiers leaving 200,000 It was beginning at once. The first the report from Vienna that the Ser- 

to  defend the Aisne river posi- contingent o f men left Sudbury for vians had retired from  Semlin, in 
tions and cover the retirement. the new site yesterday and will set up j Hungary, opposite Belgrade, after

A despatch to The Express says tents until suitable shelters are 
that reconnaissances by aeroplanes erected.
near Soissons show that a large part The new farm is siiuated in Bur- 
o f  the German army Is retiring with wash Township, at a distance o f 21 
trains and heavy stores. miles from  Sudbury. It is bounded

resting the Kaiser and the Ministers 
around him who are responsible for  
the appalling crim es perpetrated on 
non-combataata.. which have disgrac
ed our natioa in ($e eyes o f the whole 
civilized wosld.

“ The true aa«i lu t in g  interests o f 
the tollers and wazie-earners o f  Ger
many can onXy be served by the com r 
plete v ictory o f  the allied armies.

“ There can be no lasting peace, no 
security fo r  the rights o f  man, and 
no protection o f democracy from  bri
gandage and death until the imperial 
dom ination o f  Prussia within Ger
many is crushed by disarmament 
and swept away forever.”

M ILITARISM  MDST GO.

There Crin B e N o Peace Short o f  the 
Grave Says Churchill.

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 22. —  ( f i a  
L ondon .)— In a speech here last 
night, W inston Churchill, First Lord 
o f  the Adm iralty, referring to the 
talk o f  peace by the German Am
bassador to the United States, Count 
V on  Bernstorff, said:

“ His vague talk o f  peace is as 
Insincere as the inform ation o f  which 
he is the source. Peace with the 
German people might be arranged in 
good time, but there would be no 
peace with Prussian militarism, short 
o f  the grave.”

England, said the First L ord, did 
r.ot seek to subjugate Germany or  
Austria, or  their people, however 
com plete her victo.*y? m ight be over 
them. T he worst that could  .happen 
to them after the war was tbat^tbey

live fairly  and justly.

M AY K E E P PO RT OPEN.

Archangel Likely T o  Bo Used In 
W inter F or  Freight.

LONDON, Sept. 22.— According to 
inform ation received by the British 
Board o f  Trade, it may be found pos
sible to keep open the Russian port o f 
A rchangel to the Arctic Ocean by 
means o f the ice-breaking steamers 
until the end o f  November and pos
sibly until the middle o f  December.

SEA FIGHTS DEPORTED
Carmanla Sinks German Mer

chant Cruiser In Atlantic.

H . M. L ight Cruiser Pegasus Is  Dis
able In  Battle W ith  German B at
tleship Koenigs berg at Zanzibar 
— Cruiser Cumberland Captures; 
Steamboat and Gunboat Dwarf; 
W recks German Steamer.

LONDON, Sept. 21. —  H . M. 3. 
Pegasus has been com pletely disabled 
in Zanzibar harbor byA tiMv German 
battleship K oen lgsb irg : O ut o f  a 
crew  o f  234, ,25 have been killed  and 
80 wounded.

The Admiralty report says that 
since the outbreak o f  the war, the 
British light cruiser Pegasus, undet 
command o f  John A. Inglis, has been 
w orking from  Zanzibar and had ren
dered very useful services including 
the destruction o f  Dar-es-Salaam (a 
seaport ln German East A fr ica ), the 
sinking o f  the German gunboat Mow* 
and a floating drydock.

Early Saturday morning, continues 
the statement, she was attacked by 
the Koenigsberg while anchored In 

'Zanzibar harbor cleaning, o iling and 
repairing machinery. The Pegasus, 
thus taken at % disadvantage and 
som ewhat outranged by the newer 
four-inch guns o f the Koenigsberg; 
was com pletely disabled after suffer
ing a  loss, unofficially announced at 
25 killed and 50 wounded. This is a 
high proportion out o f  a  crew o f  234,

“ The damage done to the Koenigs* 
burg is not known. She was last sees 
steamin : to the southward.

“ On Sept. 10 the German cruiser 
Emden from  the China station, after 
being com pletely lost for  six weekSi 
suddenly appeared in the Bay o f  Ben
gal, and during the period including 
Sept. 10 to Sept. 14, captured six 
British ships as fo llow : The Indus! 
Lovat, K illim , Diplomat, Frabbock 
and Katinga, o f  which five were sunk 
and the sixth was sent to Calcutta 
with the crews o f  the others.

“ The British auxiliary cruiser Car- 
mania, Capt. Noel Grant, R.N., went 
into action Sept. 14 off the east coast 
o f Sputh Am erica with a  German 
armed m erchant cruiser, supposed to 
be the Cap Trafalgar o f  Berlin, 
The action lasted one hour and 46 
minutes, when tbe German ship cap
sized and sank, her survivors being 
rescued by an empty collier. T he Car- 
mania lost nine men killed and fivo 
wounded.

The First Lord o f  the Admiralty 
has sent the fo llow ing telegram to 
Capt. Grant o f  the Carmanla:

“ W ell done! You have fought a 
fine action to a successful finish."

The British cruiser Cumberland, 
Capt. Cyril Fuller, R.N., from  the 
Kamrun river, reports that a  German 
steamboat on the night o f Sept. 14 
attempted to sink the British gun
boat Dwarf, Commander Frederick 
Strong, with an infernal m achine in 
her bows. The attempt failed and 
tbe steamboat with one prisoner was 
captured.

“ On the night o f  the 16th thq. 
Dwarf was num osely rammed by the 
rfochtigall, a Germ.m m erchant ship 
The Dwarf waa slightly damaged, bu*. 
sustained no casualties. The Nashti 
gall was wrecked. The enemy los' 
lour white men and ten colored mer 
and eight white men and fourteez 
colored men an* missing.

SUBM ARINE DISAPPEARS.

Australia Loses W ar Craft W ith  SB 
Men.

M ELBOURNE, Australia, S ep t  
21.— (V ia  L ondon .)— R ear Adm iral 

.- , . . . , i Sir George Patey, com m ander o f tho
It Is also Hoped <o make a r r a n p H  Australian navy, In a w ireless de- 
mn ?t8,  7  . spatch to the Government state*wl l facilitate the discharge o f  prl- j ,g at the 8Ubmar|ne A E1. which waa 
vate cargoes. reported Saturday as lost, dJsap-

^ Cba^ L n . . i be. “ , ? i  ”, ,  P0arad 35 officers and men on
board. Other vessels o f  the fleet 
made a  search but failed to discover

point in the railway system o f  Europe j 
and is the only large seaport on the
northeast o f the Russian empire. The wreckage The loss is attribut- 
harbor usually Is free from  lee only ( ^ T c f e  al tlrere w ss no enl 
between July and September. ; my wItWn 100’  mlle8  an<1 tbe weatb.

was fine at the time.
This is the first disaster in tho 

history o f the Australian navy. T ho 
under the com m and o f

Boy o f  15 K ills Fanner. j
EMERSOaV. Man., Sept. 22. —  As

feud between Chris- ; A E l

Both allies and Germans : mak- on north aud south by the Canadian ' gle reasons. The retirement \va

losing 0,000  prisoners and several 
pieces o f artillery

The report adm its, however, that j the result o f  ____  ___  _____  ___ __________
the Servians evacuated Semlin on tian He-lntz, a farm er liv ing in the ; Lleut.-Comraander T. F. Besant. 
orders from headquarters for  strate- { district o f  Overton, about 25 miles ! --------------------------------

ing desperate efforts to outflank each Pacific and Canadian Northern Rail 
other and win a  decisive advantage nt ways, and has splendid facilities for 
the Aisne. More than 2.000.000 men stock-raising. It la the expectation 
are engaged and the artillery fire la o f  the M inister that the assistance of 
terrific* tho F ort W M lam institution and oth-

Tho German le ft has fought for  ers now planned, that the 2,000 cat- 
davs to turn the French right w ing tie annually consumed ln provincial 
resting on Verdun. The latter point Institutions wlll bo supplied entirely 
Is heavily fortified, and must fall be- j by the province.

south o f  hero, aud Alex. Dalishak, the

POOR SHOOTING ON EMDEN.

It  T ook  the German Gunners t 
T o  Sink the Indus.

fore  the French can possibly be flank
ed, thus giving the allies considerable 
advantage along the battle line as 
drawn at present.

The weather continues the worst
that could  possibly be imagined for  CALCUTTA, Sept. 22.— The crews 
such a battle as is now’ WSS*» ’ o f  tbe slx British steamers captured 
heavy rains continue to fall, and the by German cruiser Emden in the 
trenches are filled with water. The Bay 0£ j3engai# ftVe o f which were 
British forces Wave borne the brunt after the .crews hdd been taken
o f the fighting in the centre, and off arrived here yesterday afternoon, 
charges to carry German trenches (T bey  mado light o f  the German 
have been made across fields swept 8h0otlng.
from  end to  end by rifle, m achine gun George Read, second officer o f  the 
and shrapnel fire. Indus, says that his ship was Inter-

Signs now point to a term ination . cepted on the m orn in g .o f  Sept. 10 
o f  the battle o f  the Aisne, which w jil by tbe E mden ^  ghe was com ing up 
doubtless prove to have been the ; the bay Tbe Germans had intercept- 
bloodleat ln a ll history. ; ed a j| wireless reporting the move-

" m ent o f  the ships and so knew the
SIFTON B A TTE R Y  RE AD Y. positions o f  all the vessels in the

—--------- bay. The cruiser fired ten shots at
M otor M archlne-Gun Battery Leaves ; the Indus which, however, was not 

To-day F or  Camp. sunk until more than an hour after
OTTAW A Sept. 22. —  The Sifton «>e attack began, the German marke- 

au to m ob lie m achine-gun battery, j manship being very poor. 
which has been o w tn ta td  at t.be capl- ; ^  o f  KlBg ^

GaMUe
ly skilled m echanics, « J*J?U eve_d V s r w h l c h n o w  >ages h a .
;’h .,7 h e b a tte n ;’ w ill b ., c a p sh lt .o f£  “ “J U ^ h a t r a d

miles an hour.

omplished in perfect order and the j 15-year-old son o f a  neighbor, the 
Austrians did not re-enter the city j form er is dead and the boy is under 
until two days later. | arrest charged with killing him.

EDITOR IN PRISON.

IZgf17 e~£=jj|
Canada^; Hair Fashion Store | 

S t e u n - G f t a r t e < s  |

2Haair SoocLsjj
Our Miss Glenn will be in Wiarton 1

Wednesday, September 30th j 
at the Arlington Hotel

with a full line of Hair Goods, including

Switches, Bangs, Pompadours, Partings, Transformations 
Pin-Curls, etc. Men’s Wigs and toupees.

We are pleased to demonstrate our goods

SCenn-Gfiar£e<s
Ibp  SCin9  d t . ,  *U>. S o r o tv fc o

L *dl« deslroai of having M in  Glenn call at residence kindly' leave *d- 
i at hotel.

W innipeg Journalist Criticized Col.
Hughes an<I M ilitia W ork.

W INNIPEG, Sept. 21. —  K nox Ma
gee, editor o f  Tho W innipeg Saturday 
Post, a  weekly publication, was Sat
urday m orning taken into custody on  
orders o f tbe M ilitia Department and 
la confined In Fort Osborne Burracks 
fo r  publishing in the current issue o f  
Tho Post an article criticizing Hon. 
Sam Hughes, M inister o f Militia and' 
Defence, and the arrangements at 
Valcartier for  the despatch o f Cana
dian expeditionary forccB. Guards 
have been placed at the office o f  pub
lication to prevent further distribu
tion o f  the Issuo and, it Is under
stood, though m iutla circles are very 
reticent, that action w ill be taken to 
stop all street and bookstore sale.

Turkish Envoy In  Rom e.
ROME, Sept. 21. —  The Turkish 

M inister o f  W ar, Enver Pasha, the 
fam ous leader o f  the Young Turk 
element. Is ln this city  on  a  secret 
mission. Grave apprehension U at
tached to  blB visit at the present 
crisis pending in German affair*.

Enver Paaha waa ch ief o f  staff in 
the Turkish army before his acces
sion to  the M inistry o f  W ar. H e is 
know n to  have strong pro-German 
Inclinations, his appointm ent to  the 
Important post he now  holds belflg 
due to  German Influence,

Im nerille H as Suffered.
BORDEAUX, Sept. 2 1 .- S u b - P r e 

fe ct M. Minles o f  Lunevllle says ln a  
report that Lunevllle has been occu
pied three weeks. M ore than one 
hundred houses hare been burned, 
the sub-prefecture Is a  heap o f  ruins, 
nnm erious acts o f  pillage have bekh 
com m itted and a  contribution o f  650,- 
000  francs (*1 3 0 .0 0 0 ) ln  gold  hsa 
been exacted.
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FREE
The Wiarton Canadian Echo will give $1000 in Prizes to the people of Wiarton and district absolutely 
Free. Everyone will be a winner. This is Fortune’s greeting to every man, woman, boy or girl'residing 
in Wiarton or vicinity. ENTER YOUR NAME AND WIN A $750.00 PLAYER PIANO

Rules of the Contest
Anv man, woman boy or girl residing in Wiarton 

or District may become a candidate by being properly 
nominated and accepted.

Eatm candidate must be nomjnftted by some re- 
spon§we citizen of the city, to^mor country in which 
shpriives. Nomination may be made by letter or on 
tjie nomination blank. The nomination blank is good 

1,000 votes, but each candidate will be credited 
wK̂ i only one nomination.

L’lie Canadian Echo reserves the right to reject 
any nomination without giving the reason for doing so.

Contestants may secure subscriptions nfftV place.
Votes will be issued according to the advertised 

schedule only.
Any payment made by a person now taking the 

Canadian Echo extends the subscription from the date 
to which the subscriber has paid. Old subscribers as 
well as new, by paying in ; dvance, or by paying both 
arrears aud in advance, or by paying past due accounts 
may help the candidate.

For the purpose of the contest, a candidate’s resi
dence is assumed to be where sl*e is residing at the 
time the nomination is made.

The Canadian Echo reserves the right to be the 
sole judge of all matters pertaining to the administra
tion of the coutest.

At the close of the contest the^votes will be coun
ted by a committee of prominent citizens.

Candidates must turn in subscriptions td the 
contest office as sonu as received.*

In entering the contest each candidate contracts 
to be governed by the above rules.

No employee, or member of their family, will be 
allowed to participate in the contest.

Which W ill Be Yours
The Grand Prize

$750.00 WEBER Player Piano

Second Prize
.Solitaire Diamond Ring

Third Prize
Solitaire Diamond Ring

Waltham Gold Watches
The next four contestants finish

ing in order will each receive- 
a Waltham Gold Watch

Ten Per Cent. Commissions
All contestants who continue actively throughout 

the contest and do not win a regular prize will leceive 

io per cent. Cash Commission of the amount they have 
turned in for subscriptions. E V E R Y B O D Y  WINS.

The Contest Catechism
Q. What is The Canadian Echo Voting Contest?
A. It is a plan to distribute $1000 worth of 

ptizes to the young people of Wiarton and district who 
collect the most subscriptions for the paper,

Q. Who may enter the contest ?
A. Any young lady, married or single, any man, 

hoy or girl whose residence is within the circulation 
zone of The Echo may enter the contest and com
pete for the prizes.

Q. How should I proceed to enter the Contest ?
A. Clip ont the nomination blank which appears 

in* the Contest advertisement and mail it to the Con- 
test Office. Or you may have your name entered by 
phoning the Contest Manager, or by calling personally 
at The Canadian Echo Office.

Q. What is the Capital Prize in the Contest?
A . The candidate who secures the highest num

ber of votes will secure the $750 Player Piano.
Q. Do I  have to wait until opening day before 

starting to work?
A. No. You may start securing votes immed

iately.
Q. In what way can votes he secured ?
A. Votes are given on all subscriptions, old or 

new to The Canadian Echo. Votes are also given for 
subscriptions to Pearson’s Magazine.

Q. What do yon mean by the Contest being divi
ded into periods ?

A. The contest is divided into three periods. 
In the first period, the vote schedule is twenty per 
cent, higher than in the second or third period. Early 
work counts the most.

Q, Where may I secure subscriptions ?
A. You may secure subscriptions anywhere inf 

Canada, Great Britain or the United States."
Q. What should I do first ?
A. Call at the Contest Office and secure receipt 

books and then stait to work securing subscriptions.
Q. Where is the Contest Ottiie ?
A. In The Canadian Echo Office, Wiarton.

How to Enter the Contest
Nominate your-elf or a fvrend to-day 

—T H IS .MINUTE. Call up on the 

telephone, No. 2 i ,o r  drop a card to the 
Contest Manager, aud you will be sup

plied with the necessary information and 
stationery. G?t your friends and 
acquaintances who are not taking the 
Canadian Echo to subscribe. If they 
are already subscribers get them to pay 
all past due accounts and then subscribe 

for a year or more in advance. Secure' 
subscriptions for the Canadian Echo or' 

Pearson’s Magazine. See everybody, it 
makes no difference where they live. 
You- will Ttccive votes for all money 

turned in for or by you. Write to your 
friends—all of them. Early energy 
spells success. Seven short weeks of 

hustling will enable you to wiu one of 
the valuable prizes, if you will but take 
the contest seriously. Your friends will 
subscribe for the Canadian Echo and will 

be pleased to help you. Give them the 
opportunity. Clip out the nomination 
blank and send or bring it to the Contest 

Office. Everything will be made plain 
to you. You can win one of these prizes 
if votl work hard for seven weeks.

-  ---— 1
T H E  G R A N D P R I Z E
$ 7 5 0 .0 0  W E B E R  P L A Y E R  P IA N O

Everyone W 
Prize

ins a

Px\
ENTER TO-DAY

The Vote Schedule
Candidates should keep in mind that 

the contest is divided ia two periods, the 
first period ending October 24th. After 

this date a reduction of 20 per cent, will 
be made in the ratio of votes. E A R L Y  
W ORK COUNTS.

First Period Schedule
The Canadian Echo

One year......... -.. .$1.00. . . . . .  1000 votes
Two years......... • . .  2 .00 ... . . .  3000 votes
Three y ea rs .. . 3.0 0 ... . .  . 6000 votes
Four y ea rs ... - . .  4.00---- 10,00.0 votes
Five y e a rs ... - . .  5.00---- . 20,000 votes
Ten years....... . . .  10 .0 0 .... 50,000 votes

Pearson's Magazin

One year...........
Two years........ . .  3 .00 ....

• 1000 votes 
6000 votes

Three y ea rs .. . •••• 4 5° ......... 12000 votes

Nomination Blank
The Wiarton Canadian 
Echo’s $1000 Contest 1 0 0 0  Votes

.1914
T desire to make the following nomination:

N am e..............................................................................

Address . . ' ......................................................................

Nominated b y ................................Address............ ....
v  V-«*4r • # L. . • ; „ .. .

Address all letters and nominations to

C o n t e s t  M a n a g e r
W IA R T O N , O N T.

ijij H  In buying a Player §|j 

Piano The Canadian Echo rests 

assured that they have secured 

a piano that cannot be excelled 

anywhere either for beauty of 

tone or workmanship. This 

beautiful instrument will short

ly be on exhibition.

Combination Schedule

When The Canadian Echo and Pear
son's Magazine arc ordered together for 

the same name and address and for the 

same number of years I votes will be al
lowed as follows:

One year...............$2.50......... 4000 votes
Two years.............  5.00...........20,000 votes

Three years.........  7.50.......... 40,000 votes

Phone 21 Box 181

i O r l A , .



T H E  CAM AM AK ECHO

Quit Dosing
Your
Children

OffTOxr or B ract, to WIT.

By Tlrtne o f  a  Warrant leaned under the hand o f the Warden of the County o f  Bruee and the Seal 
of the eald County, bearing date the 20th day o f  Jane, AJ>. 1)1(, and to me directed, commanding me 
to lory upon the aeveral parcel! of land hereinafter deurlbed for the arreara o f  taxei reapecUrely due 
thereon, together with all coata Incurred, I  hereby g iro  noUce that, purauant to The Aaaeaament Act, 
R .8 .0 , 1914, and By-law 167 o f  the County o f  Brace, dealgnated “ A  By-law to dtrlde the County of 
Brace Into three diatricta for the purpoee o f  tax sale o f  lands,’ ’  I  shall, unless such arreara o f  taxes 
and chargee are sooner paid, proceed to sell by Public Auction so  much o f  the said lands as may be 
necessary fo r  the payment o f  the said arrears o f  taxes, costs and charges thereon at the following 
mentioned time and place for each o f  the several districts mentioned In the aforesaid By-law:—

F or the LION’S  HEAD DISTRICT, at the hour o f  one o'clock p.m., at the Towpshtp Hall o f  the 
Township o f  Eastnor, In the Village o f  Lion's Head, on Tuesday, the 6th day o f October, A D . 1914.

For the WIARTON DISTRICT, at the hour o f ten o'clock am ,, at the Council Chamber, Town Hall, 
In the Town o f  Wlarton, on Wednesday, the 7th day o f  October, A D . 1914.

For the WALKERTON DISTRICT, at the hour o f  twelve o'clock noon, at the Council Chatnbei: 
County Buildings, In the Town o f  Walkerton, on Thursday, the 8th day o f October, A D . 19142

l a n d s  i n  t h e  l i o n  s  h e a d  d i s t r ic t  t o  b e  s o l d  f o r  a r r e a r s  o f  t a x e s  a t  l io n ’s
HEAD, AS AFORESAID.

Arrears Costs and
If Pat Acres, of Taxes. Charges. Total. Owner.

Pat. 100 914 40 (3 38 316 78 D. M. Jermyn, Wlarton.
Pat. 100 2 47 2 25 4 72 D. M. Jermyn, Wlartoa.

Conor
8treet

1. W.B.R.
2. W.B.R. 
5,-W.B.R. 
2, E.B.R. 
4, E. B.R.

Geo. Liverance. 
Thos. Eyers.

T ow ssrar or  L isdbat.

Price Announcement
Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Prices effective train Aueuat 1,1914, to August 1 ,1916, and guar- 
auteed auainst any reduction during that time :

Touring Car S590 Town Car $ 8 4 0

Coadualve Evidence That Dr. Chasers 
Ointment Cure* Itching P tW .

Hr. John O. McDonald. Plctdu, N.B., 
writes:— “ I used Dr. Chase's Otntmant 
ter Itching pile*, and tennd that the 
drat application gave relief. A fter

Part of lot 6, being 
that part of eald 
lot conveyed in In- 
etrament No. 4019, 
Tp. of Greenock 
as registered In 
the Registry office - 
of the County of

using a tew  boxes o f  the ointment I  
waa completely cured, and can recom 
mend It highly to  all sufferers from  
this disease. T ou  have m y permlaalon 
to  use this letter ter  the benedt o f  
others.''

H r. James M. Douglass, Superior 
Junction, Ont, writes:— "F or  about 
six years I  suffered from  piles, and 
often could not w ork ter tw o o r  three 
days a t n time, so great was the suf
fering from  pain and itching. Doctors 
treated me In vain, and I  tried m any: 
treatments before I  came screes Dr. 
Chaee’a Ointm ent Tw o boxes o f  Dr. 
Chase's Ointment cured me, and- fo r  
several nlonth* I  have had n o  return

Chase's Ointment t» the most efteeftre

Village lot 610. 
Village lot 613.

11 In Dowling’s
Subdlv. .............

&  PL 33 Corp. plan. 
Dowling's SubdlT., 
having s  frontage 
o f  SO ft.r i c n  S a r a g e

h a y  «  HOOVER, P rop rie to rs

Walkerton, June 33rd, 19ft.

R E M E M B E R
W.e are still continuing our 
Closing Out Sale and Itave 
plenty of goods to sell con- 
s istin gof , »

Dress Goods, Sateens, Silks 
O verlacer.T rimmings,Ging
hams, Prints and Flannel
ettes, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Corsets, and Etc, Woollen 
Goods of all kinds, a ti d 
Fancy Goods of all kinds.
All sold at greatly reduced 
prices.

Owen Sound Presbytery
Thr regular meeting was'preceded on

noon and evening, at which addreatee 
wore given jby ftr. Beveridge on “ Vis
ions: of God,”  by Mr. Mathereonon 
What people need from missionaries’ 
and by Dr. Tbnrlow Fraser on“ Mlniater- 
lal efficiency.” Member of the Minist
erial Association of Owen Bound were 
present by invltaUon and tbe discussions 
following each address were most frank 
and stimulating.

The following day Presbytery met and 
arranged for a elmlllar conference 
to be hold next year. The sodden death 
of Mr. Isaac Broadfoot, of Allenford, a 
member of the Presbytery, was report
ed and It was agreed to record the Pres
bytery esteem of him and express to hla 
family its sincere sympathy. It w a a 
decided to recommend that meeting, ot 
the Synod be held In April Instead ot 
October end that tbe place of next meet- 
log be decided at each meeting. Tin 
A. M. committee was Instructed to so- 
euro If possible an ordained minister for 
eopply of the Mar mlstion, in which the 
student missionary, Mr. Lawrence Hun- 
ter, has dono excellent work.

Tbe resignation o f l}r„ Beveridge of 
Temple Hill was regslfe^ with regret 
and will be delt with at December meet
ing. Dr. .Thurlow Fraser waa appointed 
to represent the Presbytery at the Jubiloe 
Anniversary services of Kemble con
gregation on tbe 20th of Sopt, and to 
convey the Presbytery’s appreciation of the 
progress made and licst wisliM for continu.

ways given, quickly, certainly,’ safely 
by the m oet famous o f  family remedies

BEECHAM’S
P E L L S

3 . t o o t *.* . 2, W .B .R P a t 100
2 ........................... . 5, W .B.R Unpat 100
3 .................. . 1, E.B.R. Unpat. 100

11 ........................... . 1, E.B.R. P a t 100
33 ..................... .. . 3, E.B.R. Pat. 135
N. % o f W. '76
acres o f lot 23. . .  10, E.B.R. Unpat 38

34 ........................... . 10 .E .B .R Unpat. 15
20 ........................... . 12, E.BJfl. Unpat 85

Albemarle.

18 77 2 47 21 24
18 77 2 47 21 24
13 99 2 35 16 34
18 68 2 47 21 15
24 37 2 61 26 98

17 49 2 44 19 93 Mrs. Pengelly, Wlarton.
10 07 2 25 12 32
34 00 2 86 36 86

W. j. MANLEY, DRUGpfsr

/  \
liiiSIvitluu] ItHtrurtlon permith ,vou to enter 

uiiy day

O W E N  S O U  N O
It is rfognlzoi in the mo»»t thorough 
ruetiml business School in ( ‘uiiadiu
Kxperi Instructors
• rown th»ee Niorcy 

eryKi'uiuate Kuiun 
GET OUIt SUCCESS HOOK 

C. A . F l-m ing, F.C.«V. P iincip.il 
]). G. Flcmiug, Secretary-.

1 Woman is very inconsistent!"
'•How now?”
"W hy, she claims a man to her chariot 

wheels, and then complains that he's a 
drag!” —From Judge.

12 ............................ 2. W.B.R. Pat. 100 4 72 2 25 6 97 Wm. Gibson.
13 ...............%.......... 2, W .B.R Pat. 100 4 76 2 25 7 01 Wm. Gibson.

2, W.B.R. Pat. 100 4 72 2 25 6 97 Wm. Gibson.
35 I . ' ! ! ! ” ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! : 2, W.B.R. P at 100 9 20 2 25 11 46
36 ............................ 2, W.B.R. Pat 49 9 20 2 26 - 11 45

3, W.B.R. P at 88 20 59 2 51 23 10 Mrs. Christina Llveranes
u 3, W .B.R Pat. 100 11 69 2 30 13 99 Jno. OrcenloeB.
12 ...............•............ 3, W.B.R. Pat 95 4 03 2 25 6 28 Jno. Greenlees.
13 ............................. 3, W .B.R Unpat 44 6 20 2 25 8 45 Wm. Gibson.

3, W .B.R Unpat 30 4 04 2 25 6 29 Jno. Greenlees.
3, W.B.R. Pat 160 11 04 2 28 13 32 S. C. Cooper.

12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. W .B.R Unpat. 100 4 03 2 25 6 28 Jno. Greenlees.
13 ........................ 4. W .B.R Unpat 98 4 03 2 25 6 28 Jno. Greenlees.

1 ............................ 6, W.B.R. Pat 100 12 99 2 33 15 32 Donald McLean.
31 .................. 5. W .B.R P a t 100 13 34 2 34 15 68
32 . . . . ' .......... . . . . . 5, W.B.R. Pat. 98 13 29 2 33 15 62
18 ............................ 6, W .B .R Po/i. 100 11 81 2 29 14 10 E st o f late C. E. Kilmer.
19 ............................ 6. W.B.R P a t .100 11 81 2 29 14 10 E st o f late C. E. Kilmer.
20 ................... 6. W .B.R P a t 36 11 08 2 28 13 36. E st o f  late C. E. Kilmer.
21 ............................ 6, W .B.R Pat no 11 08 2 28 13 36 E st o f  late C. E. Kilmer.
22 .................. . 6, W.B.R. P a t ISO 11 07 2 28 13 35 Est. o f  late C. E. Kilmer.
23 ............................ 6, W .B.R Pat 100 11 07 2 28 13 35 E st oT late C. E. Kilmer.
18 ............................ 7, W .B.R P a t 100 9 64 2 25 11 89 E st o f  late C. E. Kilmer.
19 ...................... 7, W .B.R P a t T4 9 64 2 25 11 89 E st o f late C. E. Kilmer.

•18 ............................ 4, E.B.R. P a t 100 14 48 2 37 16 86 Parke *  Parke.
19 ............................ 4. E.B .R Pat 100 14 44 2 36 16 80 Parka ft Parke.
36 .......... .................
N.E. corner o f lot 
44, being tnat purl

5, E.B .R Unpat 100 7 01 2 25 9 26

o f said lot convey
ed In Instrument 
No. 708, Tp. of 
Lindsay, as regis
tered In the Rcg- 
latry office o f the 
County o f Brucc. 6, E.B.R.

7. E.B.R.27
T ownship of St. Edmuhds.

6 .................. .........  4, W .B .R  P a t 100 4 36 2 26
7 ............................. 4, W .B .R  Pat. 100 4 36 2 26
6 ..............   2, E.B.R. P a t  102 8 92 2 25

31 ............................  2, E.B.R. P a t 34 6 63 2 25
33 ............................. 2, E.B.R. P a t 99 7 00 2 25

1 ............................  3. E.B.R. P a t  100 10 62 2 27
2 ............................  3, E.B.R. Pat. 100 10 63 2 27
8 ............................  8, E.B.R. Pat. 100 5 71 2 25
1 ................  8, E.B.R. P a t 100 7 55 2 25

In Town Plot Bury,
Farm lot 9 ..........  E.B.R. Unpat.

In Town Plot Bury,
Farm lot 4 ..........  W.BJR. P a t 84% 12 29 2 31

1 G ............................ W . o f Ellen, E.B.R. P a t V4 35 07 2 88
24 /* ..........................S. o f Front, E.B.R. Unpat. Vi 6 27 2 25

8 ............................ S. o f Front, W.B.R. Unpat %  13 1" 2 33

6 61 
6 61

11 17 E st  o f late R. E. Moore.
8 88 E st  o f  late R. E. Moore.
9 25 E st o f  late R. &  Moore.

12 79 J. Thompson, Stokes Bay. 
12 90 J. Thompson, Stokes Bay.

7 96 E st o f  late R. E. Moore. 
9 80 E st o f  late R  E. Moore.

72% 10 12 2 26 12-38 T. Bridge, Lion's Head.

14 60 T. Bridge, Lion's Head. 
37 95 John Parker, Wlarton.

8 62
15 50 David Warren.

LANDS IN THE WIARTON DISTRICT TO BE SOLD FOR ARREARS OF TAXES AT WIARTON AS 
AFORESAID.

T ownship of Amabel.

P a t ■ 30% 44 17 3 11 47 28
Unpat 96 16 26 2 41 18 67

P a t 7% 17 61 2 44 20 C5

P a t 2-5 3 19 2 25 6 44

Gould Lake Penin- 
b u 1 a, otherwise 
known as lot 12% <

42 ............................
That part o f Island 
No. 9 in Lake Hu
ron conveyed In 
Instrument No. 
7363, • Township of 
Amabel, as regis
tered in the Reg
istry office, o f the 
County o f Bruce. 

Lot 11 in Subdivi
sion o f Island No. 
13 in Lake Huron.

H. B. Morphy, Listowel. 

Mary Hagey.

LANDS IN THE WALKERTON DISTRICT TO BE SOLD FOR ARREARS OF TAXES AT WALKER
TON AS AFORESAID.

TOWNSHIP OF BSUCE.

27 In T. plot of In-
verhuron .............

28 In T. plot of In-

Lake Range Unpat 102 8 15 2 25 10 40 Donald McLennan.

W . of Head St. Unpat. 1 5 23 2 25 7 48 Mrs. Jas. Fletcher.

W. of Head S t Unpat 1 4 45 2 25 8 70

Tow.vaHir or Gaouvock.

P a t 14 0 48 2  26 11 73 Richard Ruseell.

Vnxnox o r  Locxnow .

P a t 14 
P a t  14

8 84 
6 29

2  26 
2  26

11 09 
7 64

Mrs. Cunningham* 
Belle Reid.

T u l i n  o r  Paislxt.

F a t  8-100
• ' M  ' ”  t. i ' j - ;

8 04 2  26 6 29 James Steele. Gore Bar.

Fat 84601.1 7 10 t s 9 41 James Steele, Gore Bar.

m t ' V / f  ■ -1
NORMAN ROBERTSON,

Treasurer Co. Bruce,

ed success.
A new manse h*» been completed at' 

Kilsyth costing over .The con
gregation was commanded for its enter
prise and authority to secure any necessary 
financial accommodation to complete pay- 
mjnt o f tbo balance still tiuo.

The afternoon session was devoted to 
discussion o f tho Budget for Missions and 
othor general work o f the church, Ilium, 
iDating aud stimulating addresses were 
delivered by Dr. Herridge and Dr. A. S. 
Grant, followed by a very frank disciiftsion 
o f the whole question of church finance. 
The Presbytery undertook to do its ut
most to raise the $17,600 allotted to it as 
its share of the total $1,400,000 required 
for the year. An allocation o f tho $17.- 
500 among the congregations was made 
aud the Presbytery earnestly urges them to 
contribute the amounts allotted as a  fair 
and reasonable share of the total required 
for the missionary, educational and ben- 
evolont work of tho church for the year 
ening January 31st 1915. The Budget 
Committee of the Presbytery o f which Rev.
R. Barlxmr, Mcaford, is convenor will co
operate with congregations in placing tho < 
claims before the congregations.

Glorious Hair
Girls and women of all ages want to  

bn beaultful and attractive, but unsightly 
thin and lifeless hair destroys half the 
beauty o f a pretty face.

If your hair is losing its natural color 
is falling cut, doll, streaky, full of dan
druff, too dry, or if the scalp iteben and- 
burns do not be alarmed, use Parisian 
8&gc, Rub It well into the scalp It 
will go right to the hair roots, nourish 
them and stimulate the hair to grow 
long and beautiful. It removes d*nd- 
ruff.with one application, stops itching 
scalp, falling hair and makes tbe bead 
feel fine.

Parisian Sage supplies the hair with 
what is needed to u»ako*it soft, fluffy, 
thick and gloriously radiant. 11  is sold 
in fifty cent bottles by W. J Manley 
and at all drug countersv Look for tho 
trade mark -  "T h e Girl with the Auburn.. 
H ulr." Accept no other *

Keppel Council
Tbe Council of tlie above* Township 

met i t  Cruicksbatik on Sept. 12th A ll 
the members preseat.

A  l f j-l iw  was passed' to levy rales for 
tbe >ear 1914. The rates areas fol owg— 
County tate 3 3/10 mill-, township rule
6 mill'', ueuerai school rate 7 mill-, trus
tee intrsS. N. No. 168/10 mills, deben
ture 5 4/10 mills, S.’S . No. 3 109/10 ml»b, 
S. S . No. 4 4 4/10 wills, S. S. No 5, 4 
mills. S. S . No 6 7 8/10 mill-, S. S. No.
7 6 4/10 mills, S. 8 . No. 8 96/10 mills, 
debenture 3 8/10 mills, S. H. No. 9 5 9/10 
mill*. S. S. No. 10 5 3/10 mil If, S. S. No 
11 5 3/10 in lb*, s . S. No. 1-2 6 8/10 mills, 
S. S. No. 13, 6 mill*. Mr. Frank Moore 
was appointed collector for south diviu- 
ion and Mr Colin Mooney was aj pointed 
collector for North Divioion. The Reeve 
was apj ototed to attend the adjourned 
sale of lauds for taxes at Owen Sound.

'Jrdera ou tbe Treasurer were issued to 
sam ot $1683.19,

Coaoc 1 idjoarned to meet at C over
ing on Sept. 2 1*t.

GEORGE A T KEY, CUrk.

Relief at Once 
Cure Certain

Pat 100 $14 40 36 $16 70
Pat 100 2 47 z 25 4 72
Pat 92 2 03 2 25 4 7»
Pat 100 19 66 2 49 22 16
Unpat 100 43 23 3 08 46 31



T H E  CANADIAN- ECHO

A . W - B A I N E S
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

"We represent some 
Twenty - Eight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are piepared to write anv 

class of business.

Covering large or small lines.
Our specialties at this 

season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE—Mills &  
Lumber—Ottr wide con
nection enables us to cov-

ENSltiN 
CAMERAS

with all tliu latest improve
ments, a t prices that arc reas
onable and* that are sure to 
* — •

Films to Fit Any Camera |
Ensign Films arc recognized as 
the beat and each one- is guar
anteed.

D A V I E S
The Jeweler,

O. T. ft. Watch inspector

Wiarton ■ Ont.
l[ol(ol[ol(atoiz3 |[o

The Kemble fall fair wilt be held 
Sept 30th.

J . C. Siemon o f Toronto spent 
the week jfiid in town.

Electric irons, heating stoves, 
toasters, etc., at Flett’s Hardware.

The Vinetta brought a party of 
Owen Sounders here Sunday. .

Royal Piue and International 
Stock Foods at Flett’ s hardware.

Baby boggy for sale, good as new. 
Apply Mrs. W. Mitchell, Brown St.

The Echo correspondents will kind
ly remember the papor eaoh week.

L o s t —Folder containing insur. 
ance papers, Finder please return 
to A. W. Baines.

A pony, buggy and cutter for 
Rale Apply to W. G, Simmie or 
D. V. Porkihs, Clavering.

Lib Huff, Amabel, was in town 
Monday'and-jrepaf^s potatoes an ex. 
cellent crop in tlntt district.
A  full line o f shot guns an d . am
munition. Ely & Ballastise loaded 
shells at Flett’ s.

George Hahn is building an up- 
to-date cottage for Mr, Dodge of 
Buffalo, on Shamrock Island 
Oliphant.

Wanted— Cedar bolts long,
highest prices pi»d for first c!iis$ tirn" 
her by J. P. -Tinkiss at Sinclair’s 
foundry.

Postmaster Allan gave this office 
bunch of the beautiful heather 

which ho had just received from 
Scotland- This is a princely gift.

A  full line o f  chicken ground 
bone, bouonnd meat, nil meat dried, 
grit and oyster shell at Flott’ sliard- 
ware. Be sure and feed your 
hens a mixed ration.

The Mnrket Prices— Butter 23o 
Eggs 23o Potatoes 70o per bag. Oats 
40c per bus. Wheat $1 10, Peas 
$1.00 Barley 55c and hogs $8.75,

The cider mill at Wiarton is run
ning Wednesday aud Saturday and 
after Sept. 21 will run Tuesday. 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. 
We have 2 cookers this year.

Feick & Diets

T he Jov  
of T ram p in g '
is unknown if your feet are 
encased in shoes which bind 
and cramp, making every 
step a torture.

The Invictus shoe makes 
happy, unhappy feet and gives 
Comfort, Grace and Distinc
tion to the wearer.

A  better shoe man never 
wore.

T5he Shoe  
M a nELY

Sole Agent
Terms Strictly CasH

Good Sleep
Good Health

fixbausted Nerves Were FuUj Restor
ed by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

When the nerve force expended In 
the day's work and In the act of 11 Tin# 
Is not replenished by restful sleep at 
night you have cause to be alarmed, 
as physical bankruptcy stares you in 
the face. This letter directs you to 
the moat satisfactory cure tor sleep
lessness.

Mr. Dennis Mackln, Maxton. Bask., 
writes:— "I  have just finished using 
the sixth box of Dr. Chase’s News 
Food, and I must say that when X 
commenced using It my newss were 
so bad that I could scarcely get any 
sleep. I would lie In bed nearly aU 
night without sleep, and anyone who 
has this trouble knows the misery of 
sleepless nights. The Newe Food 
helped me from the start, and has 
built np my nervous ■ system wonder
fully. I now enjoy good, sound sleep, 
and Instead of feeling tired In the 
morning I am strong and healthy, and 
well fitted for my dally work.”

Dr. Chase’s Newe Food, SO cents a 
box. « for tl.BO: all dealers, or Ed- 
manson. Bates A  Co.. Limited, To
ronto.

( Mr. Will Downes and daughter of 
_  m m *  ru [Chesley spent a few days with Mrs.s Coca! Dows S w.j.ghw.

«« I. The moving picture show re-open
ed Saturday night and will -.keep go
ing for the season-

fLggsn s ^ n g g fia gm ^s& L.jb u J
Professor and Mrs. Miller o f Tor

onto spent Sunday in town the 
guests o f  Rev and Mrs. Langholz

Owing to the demand, on space 
this week to announce onr prize con
test wo are obliged to hold over the 
story until next issue.

The death occurred last Friday of 
Mrs, Joseph Dixon aged 55. The 
deceased has been a resident of 
Wiarton for a number o f years. 
Interment took place Sunday.

The Baptist chui'oh has had the 
courage to say goodbye to the 25c 
supper and this year have raised the 
price to 85o. They certainly have 
done right, and other churches will 
no doubt follow tffeir example.

TheHarvesf I'hanksgiving Services 
in the Baptist Church will be held 
Sunday Sept- 27th. morning and 
evening preacher the Rev. John A, 
Bradford- There will bo a speoial 
thank-offering tobedovotod to cliuroh 
expenses.

Last Sunday the Annual Mission 
and Harvest Home Services were 
held in the Lutheran church. Prof 
Miller o f Toronto conducted the 
morning service and Rev. Boukh
man o f Waterloo took charge m 
the evening.

A meeting of the general committee 
of tile patriotic fund will lie held in 
the council chandler on Friday 
evening, the 25th inst., commencing 
at 8 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of 
deciding which branch of work the 
funds will bo applied to.

Nothing Like It For Colds
Mrs Charles Lovell* Agassiz. B. C. 

writes: ‘ ‘Seven of our uine chlldrenliod 
whooping cough the boiiio w ln 'crand we 
attribute their cure to Dr Chase’s Syrup 
of Linsoed and Turpontlvfo. Wo always 
have It in tbo house, and recommend it as 
the King o f all medicine. I was former
ly  cured o f protruding piles by using Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment."

Miss Dora Gladys Anderson a 16 
Year Old Girl Criminally 

Assaulted aud Raped.

At Southampton on Sunday evening 
about 10 p. m. September 20th 1914 Miss 

Ernie Tackal^grry. Lions Head. Dors Gladys Anderson. the danp-htur of 
sent Tho Echo some ri|ie raspb tries Mr- *• s - Anderson. nf Soutbampp-o, 
this week, qaito a cluster which w«« criminally assaulted and raped by 
shows.tlmt the peninsula is quite William Gtlzean, a fireman on the U. T. 
up to the Sunny South. I »•  Mi*« Dura Gl»dv'  Anderson and

| Mif>a Minnie Burgess attended the ?l’re»- 
Romembcr tbo Harvest Home bylerian church at Southampton on*Snn* 

Supper in St. Pauls Church Monday | day evaniog and after cbnrcb took a walk 
evening Oct. 5 til. and tho sorvices.down to tbe boacb whore there ie a ce- 
in the church oil Sunday Oct. 4 til. I raent walk and after they wero there for 
A full niVnounroment will bo made ’ » short time William Gilzean, a fireman 
next wceK. I on the G. T . K.. caine op and spoke to

The reqital of Jean Vnl Joan by them and the three sat there lor awhile 
tho Rev. If. W . Picrcv last F r id a y 11’ ' 11 lfi« <t>rce of them walked to Mr A- 
night dtW )a moderately sized house 8- Anderson’s bouse where M l.. Minnie

Personal

not as little as the occasion warrant
ed. The recital evidenced enroful 
preparation aud. correct interpreta
tion,

Owing to Sunday Oot 11 preced
ing Thanksgiving Day the ladies of 
St. Pauls Church have decided to 
hold their Harvest Home Supper on 
the evening of Oct.5 th, mid tho 
services will bo hold on Sunday 
Oct. 4 th-

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday Sept.27 th- The minister 
will preach at both services. Morning 
subject: “ Personal Evangelistn"even- 
ing subject: "Simon Peter" Sunday- 
School Rally at 2 30 p tn Good 
music. Strangers welcome

W E W ILL P A Y  YOU $120 to 
distribute religious literature in your 
community. Sixty days work, 
Experience not required- Man or 
woman. Opportunity for promotion. 
Sparo timo may be used. Inter
national Bible Press, 182 Spadimt 
Avo., Toronto.

While going up Division street hill 
Monday, Harvey Kroutzweisor found 
that he had not enough gasoline to 
take him there, so he turned about 
then discovering the I mikes would 
not work lie turned about again, nnd 
so down the hill the car went. 
Harvey jumped and tire oar wont on 
until it struok a box car, which 
smashed the rear end off the auto 
Tlie damage done to tho car was con’ 
siderable, and tho anto looks like it 
had been in tho war.

The formal millinery opening is 
a thing o f tbe past in this town,-but 
there are as many hats worn as 
ever. Last week the fall millinery 
was Disced ou exhibition and the 
ladies can Bee what their head wear 
must be this season. The prevail
ing colors are black and white and 
paon bine, and the early suit bats 
are small, sailors will also-be worn. 
The dress hats, which will be worn 
later in the season are larger and 
baby pink is used almost exclusively 
in the trimming, with small white 
wipga. It is a front trimming this 
year, a n d ^ r je f la t  for dress hats. 
One ch ie f point o f  interest about 
the bats this year for gentlemen [is 
the faot that they are not considered 
high in price.

V  - c  * •' \ ‘ :  r*

BurgcHR left them and went into Mr. Ao- 
dereoo’s home while Mis* Dora Anderson 
and WillUni Gil/.eon walked on, on tbe 

ly to Mr. O. DeLong’a, who is a drug, 
gist at Soothainpioo, at which place Miss 
Dora Anderson was working as ascrvnnt. 
On tho way In DeLong’s hon-u they had 

pass along a comparatively lonely 
street, at the side of which there was 
quite a thicket ot cedars and Miss Dora 
Andeisoii’s story is that William Gil/.ean 
palled li-r ioto tho bushes, threw her on 
tire grass and criminally assaulted her. 
Mis. Dora A-.derson screamed "M rs. 
Buckley, Mre. Buckley." * My no-o is 
bleeding," "Y ou  are leating-my clothes," 

will kill me.’ ’  At this Mr. Gil- 
zeao put his hand ou her mouth aud she 
could nut scream any more. ' Mr.. John 
Buckley lives about 60 yards frrin this 
thicket of hushes and Miss littis llnckley 
and Miss Minnie Johnston, who were just 

ling into Mr. John Buckley’ s house 
heard the girl screaming. Miss Ettie 
Buckley at onca ran in and tuhiher moth
er that sumebodv waa killing a girl. 
Mrs. Buckley went baek iuto the house 
and notified her hnsbsnd and others who 
were id tbe bouse and they all ran to 
where the screams csrae from. The map 
ran north from the tbioket and tbe little 
girl who was ouly 16 years of age told at 
once who bo was and what he bad done. 
Her uote waa bleediog, her waist was 
oorered with blood aud her haodkerobief 

saturated with blood. She waa tak 
en by Mr. and Mrs. Buckley into tbe 
Bnckley home while some of tho other 

wbn had assembled ebassd after tbe 
man. Alter baing washed, stimulated 
and eared for at tbe Buekley boose Miss 
Dura Anderson was taken home to her 
mother’a and her father at onee set out 
with a posse of men to round np the ac
cused, William Gils-an hss known tbo 
girl for abont two months and ha bad 
been with her firo or six times before this.

A  warrant waa gotteu ont at 1 o ’clook 
In tho morning and the man waa arrested 
in-his bed at 2 o’eloek and waa charged 
with Rspo. Tbe preliminary tnsl came 
off at Southampton yesterday at 6 o ’clock 
before J. A. Chapman, J. P „ of I’ort El
gin and Mr, Mofntosh, J. P. of South
ampton. The trial oontinned from 6 P. 
M. until II P. M. when the aacosed waa 
sent np for trial and Is now lodged in 
gaol at Walkefton. C, 8. Cameron, Esq. 
of Owen Sound, appeared (or the pros- 
eention and David Robertson Bad., ot 
Walkerton, tor th* sooussd.

— Mrs- D. M. Jermyn spent last 
week in London 

— Eddie Shaw, Palmerston, spent 
Sunday at home.

— J.M. MoCool, Walkerton, wpb in 
town last week.

— The Rev. Mr. Thompson is in 
Toronto this week 

— Mr. Max Levine is spending a 
fortnight in Toronto.

— V. E. Patterson, Shallow Lake 
was in town Tuesday.

— Reeve Scott, Eastnor, was a 
visitor to town Sunday

— Mr James Symou was in De
troit last week on busi ness

—Saul Klengon mode a business 
trip to Toronto last week.

— Mr. and Mrs. Bremner left 
Monday on a trip to Sarnia.

— Mr F. G. Moore, Lions Head, 
was a visitor to town Tuesday.

— Mr. A. A . McLaren made a 
business trip to Toronto Monday 

— Mrs. Wilson, Owen Sound, spent 
tho week end with frionds in town.

—Mr H. Vance of Spanish attend
ed the Moore and Preston nuptials- 

— Mrs. Richards. Tara, was tho 
guest of tho Misses Parke last week* 

— Messrs W ill Itnlil and .Harold 
Hay made a trip to Toronto Mon
day.

— Mr. Alton Gregg, of Niugnra-on 
the-Lake, is visiting his paronts in 
town.

— Dr. Hacking and Philip Forbes, 
Lions Hoad, were visitors to town 
Friday.

— Mrs Hacking, Lions Head, left 
Tuosday on a visit to friends in St. 
Catharines. -.

— Miss M. Moore and Mr R.Moore 
of Spanish attended tho Moore and 
Preston nuptials.

—Mr F. Lippert left Monday on a 
fortnight's visit to his daughter Mrs 
Gibson in Boston-

— Miss White, wiio has been 
•isiting her mother, returned to 

Toronto Saturday.
— Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Reeve. 

Coln-.lt, s|)cnt tho week end with T. 
H. Reeve and wifo.

— Tho Rev Mr. Thomley,Griffith's 
Island occupied tho pulpit of St 
Pauls Church Sunday.

— Mr. and Mrs, .)- Doyle and Mr. 
and Mrs J.H. Horning, Owen Sound, 

sitod frionds here last Friday- 
— Sir. Charles Reekin returned 

Monday night from Mount Clemens, 
whero he was inking tho baths.

— Messrs. George Butohart, Alnx. 
Butchnrt and Percy Adams, Tober
mory, were “ visitors in town last 
Friday. ■ -s.~. T - S O U m

— Mrs. W . J. Durant, of Mcaford. 
who has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Thos. Johnston, returned home 
this week.

— Mrs A. Greig and master Orville 
returned home from a two weeks 
risit with hor sister Mrs R.H. "'iiito 

Loudon Ont-
— Mrs. Keefer and son. Mack, 

spout a fow days in Walkerton visit
ing frionds. On their way homo 
they attendod tho Cliesloy fall fair.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eldridge 
and children, o f  Dimdiis. are spend
ing a couple of weeks in town re
newing old acquaintances-

— Mr. George Atkp.v, M issAtkey 
and Mrs. Flagg loft Monday for 
Ottawa where they will attend 
sessions o f the Methodist General 
Conference.

— Mr. D- Huether and wife went 
to Toronto Tuesday to attend tbe 
marriage o f their nephew Davc.who 
was a student o f  the High School 
hero a number o f years ago.

— Mr. and Mrs. D. 'V. McClure 
spent Sunday with Frod Farrow and 
wife near Tara, and the many friends 
of Mr. Farrow will be glad to learn 
that he has one of the best, farms in 
that district, and splendid crops this

ason.
— John Tolmie and daughter, 

Geraldine, left for Battle Creek on 
Tuesday. Mr. Tolmie has been ad
vised by liiB physician to take a 
course of treatment thero which his 
friends hope will be beneficial.—Kin
cardine Review.

It appoars that the Provincial Gov
ernment is retrenching witli the 
farmers this year. It is possible that 
the Institute grants will not be 
forthcoming. There will not be
expert judges; of oourse the fairs can 
sooure these experts but they will 
have to pay the shot themselvos, and 
finally tnere will be no speakers for 
Institute me tings this winter-

Firebox linings withstand years o f use be
cause made o f McClary Semi-Steel. See a

You’ll notice the linings are 
made in nine pieces. There’s 

a good reason-ask the McClary dealer. !s
S O L D  B Y  K Y L E  & H U N T E R

W . S Y M O N  &  S O N S

BOOTS and SHOES
We handle only reliable makes—goods of tested 
quality. You can’t get footwear too goed, and 
quality with us is the'first consideration and the 
prices no more than you very often pay for much 
inferior goods. We base our Boot and Shoe pro. 
fits on a dr} -goods level You are not asked 
to pay faticy prices. Try us for your next pair 
and see how it works out. Our stock is large 
and well assorted. ' -Sole agents in Wiarton for 
the celebrated Dr Reed Cushioned Sole Boot, un- 
doubtdly the best thing in footwear made in Can
ada.

£Tftc © €d '& e€ia& te cfSoaoe

< 2 % m o n  V < 2 i o n A

Fix That Leaky Roof
Now is tbs time to fix up your roof before the 

fall rains. Elastic Carbon paint will fix it.
i gallon.............................................  75c.
5 gallon lots....................................  (55c.
Barrels and half barrels, per gal. 50c.

Brantford Roofing has proved very 
satisfactory

Leatheroid Roofing for small jobs and hen houses, 
$1.76 pet square.

No. 1 Asphalt for any kind of a job, 60. lbs to the 
square, $2 25.

2 ply Asphalt, 70 lbs. to the square, $2 75.
3 ply Asphalt, 80 lbs. to the square, $3.50.

All of above complete with nails and cement

The Hunting Season is Here

All kinds of Shot Guns and Ammunition in stock
I2 guage single barrel choke bore Shot Guns $ 6.50 
16 guage single barrel 1 hoke bore Shot Guns 6.50 
12 guage double barrel, left barrel modified

choke..............................................................  9.00
12 guage double barrel Stevens, beautiful gun 20.00 
12 guage double barrel Tobin, No 35, a Can

adian made gun and one guaranteed to
give you satisfaction....,........................  30.00

12 guage Winchester Pump Gun, take down
action, 7 shots.............................................  27.00

Same Gun only not take down........................ 25.00
12 guage Stevens Pump Gun........................ 28.00

SNAPS IN RIFLES
32-40 Rifl •, practically new with loading tools $ 15.00
351 Automatic in first class shape.................... 18.00
44 Rifle. Model 1S72 .............................................  7.50
38-4o Colts Rifle, sleeve action........................ 9.00
38 56 Winchester Rifle a good strong rifle----  8.00
Two onlv Snider Rifles, each..............................  3.00

Kyle & Hunter'
T r The Hardware Men

C ro o K e ry  D epartm ent U pstairs
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hen Canadians 
Fought in Africa

That the Canadian troops now 
. assembled at Valcartier will add to 
the laurels of their oountry no Cana
dian doubts, and several American 
newspapers that have commented on 
the matter expect Canadians to par- 

' ticularly distinguish themselves. 
We have some traditions of military 
service in this country that will com
pare very favorably with those of 
much more military countries/ In 
Conan Doyle's history of ther Boer 
War the Canadians are mentioned 
more than once, and always in terms 
of the greatest admiration. In tin's 
war four Canadians / won the Vic
toria Cross, wliioh ib probably the 
most highly esteemed military trophy 
in tile world. In fuot.Vvo believe 
that pacifists as most of \is are, we 
would nrtlier have a Victoria Cross 
than a Nobel Peace Prize. Three of 
the Canadians who one this coveted 
trophy were members of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, namely. Lieu
tenant Cockburn, Lieutenant Turner 
and Sergeant Holland, and the fourth 
was Sergeant Riolmrdson, of tlio 
Strathcona Horse

AT PAAMIUHL’RCi
The Canadians got into action 

first in December, 1899, when the 
Toronto company of 100 and a de
tachment of Australians and some 
English troops made a dashing raid 
from Lord Methuen's line /of com
munications- They advanced from 
Belmont, struck at the extreme right 
of the Boer*lino, captured a camp 
and forty,prisoners, and occupied Hi- 
town of Douglas- The noxt time 
they went into action was at the 
Battle of Pasrdeburg, and the news 
o f their gallantry there is known 
throughout the Empire. Thoy form- 
od'part of the Nineteenth Brigade, 
under General Smith-Dorrion, who 
lias so signally distinguished himself 
in Prance, and this brigade, us Conan 
Doyle says, was probably the finest 
in the army. Cronje witli ft largo 
force of Boers was lying entrenched 
at Panrdebitrg, and the Britisli had 
to udyance over u level plain. In 
the first attack they wore subjected 
to withering fire, and had to retire, 
though Doyle says that tile Cana
dians particularly distinguished them
selves “ by tho magnificent tenacity 
which they preserved in their at" 
tack.”

CANADIANS USD ATTACK
After several days of fighting the 

Canadians and the Cordons had cir 
trenched themselves ' within 700 
yards of the, Boer lines, the most 
advanced position of tho army, and 
one pitch dark night a- general attack 
was ordered, the Canadians being 
given the honor of leading, the Coi
tions supporting. On this advance 
Doyle writes:—

"The long lino stole through a 
pitchy darkness, knowing that at, 
any instant a blaze of fire such as 
flamed before the Highlanders at 
Magersfontcin might crash out in 

> front of them. A  hundred, two,
' three, four, live hundred paces were 

taken. They knew, that tlioy must 
bo close upon the trenches. I f  they 
could only cieep silently enough they 
might spring upon tho defenders un
announced.

NINETY Y AltPS FROM THE TRENCHES
“ On and on they stole, step by 

step, praying for silence. Would 
the gentle shuffle of feet be heard by 
tlie men who lay within stouethrow 
of them? Their hopes had beguu to 
rise when there broke out upon the 
silence of the night a resonant me
tallic rattle, the thud of a falling man 
an empty clatter. They had walked 
into a line of meat cans slung upon 
a wire. By measurement -it was 
only 90 yards from tho trench. At 
that ipstant a single rifle sounded, 
and the Canadians hurled them
selves down upon the ground. Their 
bodies hardly touched it wheu from 
a line six hundred yards long there 
oame one furious glare of rifle fire, 
with a hiss like water on a red hot 
plate of speeding bullets. In that 
terrible red light the men as they 
lay and scraped desperately for 
cover could see the heads of the 
Boers pop up and down, and the 
fringe of rifle barrels quiver and 
gleam How the regiment, lying

under this fire, esoaped de- 
sl'action is ordinary.” '

MADE CRONJE QUIT
With astonishingly little loss the 

Canadians made their way baok. 
Captain Stairs and ten men, how-
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Captured and Brought Here

The Bowman trophy, whioh has 
been the object of many strenuous 
games in bowling recently was won 
last week by a rink from 'Vjarton in 
Owen Sound. A  number of rinks 
had previously played for it, but the 
rink last week was suooessfnl. In 
referring to the game The Sun sayBt 
“ The Bowman trophy went to Wiar- 
ton yesterday, having been won by a 
rink of Wiarton bowlers who journ- 
od over yesterday and suoceedod in 
lifting the oup. The rink was Messrs. 
John Lane. Ed. Rekin, Jith Suther- 
by and Symon, Bkip, aqd^tfiBy were 
opposed by a rink skipyek by Mr. J. 
C. Telford including Mrs. J- Buzza, 
M. Lemod and J. G. MoKay. The 
6doro was a close one, 14 —15 in fav
or of <ho visitors. It is not likely the 
cup will remain in Wiarton very long 
for tho Owen Sound players are a 
trifle solioitous as to who shall have 
possession of the trophy.

About OursejVes
The following extract is from, the 

minutes of council Fob- 17th. 1914. 
"The Printing Committee repotted 

that 100 copies of the Auditor’s Re
ports had been ordeved from Tho 
Canadian Echo at the price? quoted 
in tho schoduie. loss $3 for 100 cop
ies. »nd also that the printing for tho 
year I'm dono at Tho Canadian Echo 
at thepricos quoted in the schedule. 
Moved by T. J. Moore and seconded 
by George Kempt that the report of 
the Printing Committee lie adopted” 
Carried-
The minutos were afterwards confirm
ed by the Mayor, On'Suturduy The 
Echo learned that the Voter’s lists 
were given The Record to be printed, 
and wo will here state done so delib’ 
eratcly. The Record is a paper just, 
started in which four members of the 
present council are said to. be inter 
ested. The ptir])Ose of The Record 
is supposed to be tempenihee, moral 
and sociul refortif, but this is a most 
unfortunuto beginning witli such a 
program in view. This iiaving no 
regard for agreements is a funny way 
to practice moral reform. It is 
something quite new. It Was just 
this kind of work outlie part of the 
Kaiser that draw Britain into the 
war. The old timed way of respect
ing agreements is ui long distance 
ahead of this way. j

The Eelio informed tho majority 
of tho members of tpo Printing Com" 
niittoo Saturday, of the violation of 
tlie contract, and as they were deter
mined to go ahead, wc served them 
witli notice that we would hold the 
council responsible for any infringe
ment of tho same, and have given 
tliis matter to our solicitors.

The public can road tho resolution 
of council and judgo the whole mat' 
ter for themselves-

It is only fair to some of the coun
cillors to stato that they know noth
ing about tiio matter, and neither 
would the public had we not boon 
urged to givo publicity in justice to 
ourselves and to tho public. Wo 
have no fault to find with those man
aging Tiie Record in this transaction 
for they will naturally tako all tnat 
conics their way. And Tlie Echo 
will suffer tlie least for every mau 
who looks on stands for fair plav and 
condemns wliut cannot ho justified. 
If there woro room for two papers in 
Wiarton this kind of thing would not 
lie necessary.

T O B E R M O R Y

The last meeting of the Women’s 
Institute was held on Sept. 17th, 
and was well attended. Mrs- 
Walsh president announced a few 
very interesting items. The mem
bers decided to have a library and 
that Mias E. Hopkins aat as librar
ian.

On the 22nd inst. a concert was 
held in the Orange Hall in aid of 
the patriotic fund- The program 
was very ably arranged by the ap
pointed committee. The concert 
was presided over by Mrs. Walsh, 
who gave a very interesting address 
on the institute work of varionB 
other branches. The program con
sisted of speeches, recitations, dia
logues, chornses, songs, duet, in
strumental music. Mr. MoLaren 
and his friend from Wiarton ren
dered a few selections on the bag 
jiipes, which was well appreciated, 
^specially by the Seotob. The con
cert was well attended and it was 
plain to be seen by the large crowd 
that they appreciated the work that 
the Women’s Institute is doing to
wards the Red Cross Society. The 
proceeds amounted to 40,00. The 
members of the Institute wish to 
thank all those who so kindly took 
pnrt. Reporting committee Miss 
Annie Mntheson, Mi's. Vail, Miss 
Nettie Mclvor.

P IK E  B A Y

Mr- Molvor, o f Stokes Bay, 
formerly school teacher here, visited 
Pike Bay friends on Sunday. 1

Messrs. Hepburn and Holler, of 
Hope Bay, visited at L . Sutters'on 
Sunday.

hire. Pierce and children, who 
have been visiting her brother, 
John Rodgers, left on Monday for 
ht>r home in Monticillo.

Mr. R. Harding sold a fins fat 
cow to Mr- Watchorn, of Lions 
Head, on Munday, the price was a 
fancy one. Dick says it pays to 
raise good stock-

Mr. Matt Clark, who has been 
sailing on the Isabella Sands, came 
home on Friday.

Mr. John Robinson lias started 
ploughing. Mr. Robinson takes 
time by the forelock.

Mrs. Leslie Martindale, o f Cabots 
Head light-house, is visiting her 
parents Mr. und Mrs, Kirk Robins 
here for a few days

Mrs. W. Thomas, of Mar, visited 
her daughter Mrs-George Liveiauze 
on Thursday.

A birthday party ond a taffy pull 
on Friday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Shell, a good 
time reported,

over, though unwounded, remained 
behind, and entrenched thomselvos 
in a crevice of the river bank over
looking the Boer laager. They were 
joined by Captain Boileau and 63 
men of the Sapiiors. When day 
dawned it was found that they were 
in iiosition to enfilade half a milpof 
the Boer trendies. After receiving 
this fire for thirty minutos Cronje 
sunendered, realizing that his .posi 
tion was bo|>elcss and so on Majuba 
Day tlie white flag fluttered over tlie 
Boer lines at Paardeburg. In April 
the Canadian infantry under Otter 
repulsed the Boers at Israel's Poort, 
and not long afterward with the 
Gordons and the Shropshires, car
ried a strong position at Houtnek by 
a determined rush. In tbe relief of 
Mafeking a battery of Canadian 
artillery took part, thus sharing in 
one of the most remarkable perform
ances of the itar after a march of 
thousands of miles. These incij 
dents are only a few that might be 
mentioned to show that Canadians 
have every right to look forward to 
the Canadians who go to Europe 
failing in resourcefulness, courage 
and discipline to none of the crack 
regiments of the Allies. '

The Echo’s Great Contest is Now 
0pen°»Many Contestants Busy

Nominations Appear in this issue Tar the First Time— Report 

often. Room for more Candidates.

Interest in The Echo's great. $1000 Voting Contest is increasing 
every hour. New nominations are being received doily, ond the con
testants already started are becomiug more enthusiastic. The gigantic 
Circulation Campaign is the subject of um4h discussion in hundreds of 
homes nil over tlie town' o f Wiarton and district, and bids fa ir to 'ecliifse 
anything of the kind ever attempted in this section of Ontario.

The contest officially opened on Monday,Sept 28th. Many candidate 
received their first vote on the opening day, and several subscribers call
ed at Tlie Echo Contest Office to pay their subscriptions olid crodit their 
votes to their favorite candidate. The openiug day of the contest is not 
often a voting day. A surprisingly huge number of subscribers called on 
Monday last. However the business was so widely distributed that no 
ono hiis the advantage in tiie opening. •

<\n Important Point.
I t  is important tliat candidates send in their subscriptions tic least 

onco a week, so that the papers get started without delay. This will he 
to the advantage of the candidates as well as lo The Canadian Echo-

The First Subscription.
It, is worth while referring to an experience which- nil candidate 

will have to go through- It comes with the first subscription. The 
following would be u good plan to pursue; mnke a list of your friends, 
mark the one most likely to help you No. 1, the next most likely No. 2, 
eet. Then go to No. 1 and get his subscription, and then No. 2 and so 
on down tlie list. In this way you will get n good start and many pro
mises, do not overlook tho promises—for they are important. Be sure 
that you have a pencil and paper handy and mark down the time yon are 
to cail back, and GET BACK. What's tlie moralf Go to the place of 
least resistance, and after a while you will be so experienced in the art 
of getting subscriptions that you will not hesitate one minute about 
requesting a subscription from anyone. You know nothing succeeds like 
success, and nothing worth while is gained without effort.

Now is the Time to Enter.
There is no time bettor to enter the contest than the present. Don’1 

delay a single minute longer. On another page of this issue you will 
find a nomination blank- Clip it out; fill in your name and address 
and send it at once to the Contest Office. You may be tho very one who 
will win tho $750 Player Piano—yet you are hesitating about entering. 
Success comes to those who work ■ Yon can win if you will. Enter 
your name to'day

The Echo Contest is a Real Contest.
This Echo Contest resembles a battle o f life to a great extent. I t  is 

a fight; and it will be a long time before civilization will make life 
possible withont fightiag- This is written with a text in mind. I t  is 
this "Get the Votes” - You are your own master in this respect. No 
matter where you live; what you do; what you are yon can get the votes.

Pick Your Favorite

The following is the list o f names of the Contestants of Tbe 
Eoho’s Great Voting Contest- Pick your favorite and help “ him" 
or “ her”  win one of the big prizes-

Miss Margaret Sutherby, Wiarton, Ont.---'........................1000 votes
Miss Florence O’Hara, Wiarton, Ont.............................1000 votes
Miss Jennie Lawreuce, Wiarton, Ont......................... ...1000 votes
Miss Dorothy Dobson, Wiarton, O n t........................... 1000 votes
Bruee Smith Colpoys Bay, O n t.........—• • .1000 votes
Miss Pearl Pruder, Purple Valley,Ont..........................  1Q0O votes
Mr. R.E W.Tackaberry, Lions Head, O n t......................... ..1000 votes
Mr. Malcolm Mclvor. Stokes Bay, O n t............................1000 votes
Mis* Jennie Atkins<>ri, Hepworth, O u t..........!•*. .1000 votes
Miss Mclimis, Shallow Lake.Ont...........................1000 votes
Mr. J. Brooks, Park Head, Ont........ ...—...1000 votes
Miss Huston, Woleeley, Ont-v— — .....1000 votes
Miss Margaret Strang, Allenford, Ont..................1000 votes
MisB A. Lou *ue, Southampton, Ont............ .....1000 votes

Revival in Iron Trade

Mr. J. H. Cole’ Owen Sound, pre
dicts a great revival in the iron trade. 
He says. “All Canada are working 
night and day to keep up with tbe 
orders for transport and artillery ve
hicles. Groat foundries are equally 
busy turning out shells for artillery 
ammunition, tent makers and canvas 
workers are equally busy meeting 
the tremendous demands of a winter 
campaign; knitting factories, olothing 
makers, leather workers are equally 
busy and it looks as though the 
country was off to the greatest race 
in made-in-Canada goods it ever knew 
Owen Sound will directly benefit in 
its iron and steel works. Already 
the demand for quantities of bolts 
and nuts is increasing and must in
crease with the momentum of the in
dustrial activities in other lines.

Died from a Rupture.
While lifting a tie Saturday Joseph 

McKibbon uhsaint l himself very sever- 
ly.' It was an over head lift and 
somethiug gave way, but tho dootnr 
could not tefl wliKA it was so lie ad
vised that lie l>o sent to the Owen 
Sound hospital- Upon lieing taken 
there it was discovered tliat ho had 
burst his stomach, whioh jmssibly 
was in on ulcerated condition, Tho un
fortunate man lingered until Sunday' 
afternoon when lie passed away. He 
is survived by a widow ond five 
children.

HOPE BAY

Threshing is tlie ordor of tho day 
there being two machines in our burg 
at present

Miss Freeman, Wiarton, spent the 
week end witli Mias Lotti0 Hepburn.

Miss Violot MeElrea is spcwlieg 
a few weoks with friends in town.

Tho Misses Hepburn, Freeman 
and McNally woro the guests of Miss 
Ruth Lewis on Saturday afternoon.
'Mrs R. E Hepburn visited Mrs. 

Geo. Cumplwll a couple of days lust 
week.

Roy Holler and Hevliort MeElrea 
attended church at Adainsville Sun
day ovenitig.

Goo. Hummell and Geo. Mcloun 
called at Alex Hepburns on Sunday.

•Mr. Brown, Lion’s Hoad, spent 
Sunday at .the home of Mrs, W. 
Lewis.-,

• Mr. and'Mrs, Jno- Hepburn inudo 
a flying trip to town Saturday.

Mrs. Win Wallace and baby Owen 
Sound is visiting her father Mr- Win 
Richardson.

Tho Women's Institute held llicir 
monthly meeting at tho home of Mrs 
Jos Holier on Thursday.

Mr. Spears, of Colpoys Bay, is in 
our viciuity witli his threshing out 
fit. The farmers rep ort that he is 
doing g6oil work.

Mr. " ’alter Davidson, a former 
school teacher at Hope Bay s)>cnt a 
few days last week the guest of Mrs. 
W. J. Lewis.

James Weaver accompanied by Mr 
Brown of tho Royal Bank Lion's 
Hend visited at Mr Fred Weavers on 
Sunday. Also called on friends.

Mr and Mrs Jack Hepburn jr. 
spent Sunday at A. Hepburns-

Miss Ester Mitchell of Wiarton 
was the guost of Miss Ruth Lewis 
last week-

Miss McNally teacher at Hopeness 
visited at Alex Hepburns Saturday 
aud Sunday,

Rev Mr James hold services in the 
school house on Sunday afternoon 
and had a goodly number present.

H O W D E N  V A LE

Mr. D. Scott, of Spry, returned 
from Toronto Saturday.

Mr. Wm. Mateer Sundayod at the 
Model- Wm. can enjoy himself 
where there is plenty of potatoes and 
green corn. He will always find the 
latch-string on the outside of the 
door of his old home.

Mr, John Eldridge jr, Hepworth, 
was a visitor at the Model Farm last 
week and returned taking Mr. Post 
and a load of his garden truok to 
the Hepworth Fall Exhibition, where 
he was successful in carrying off a 
good list of prizes.

The Cost of War

B IR T H S

To kill a soldier in anyone of tbe 
great battles now raging iu E trope 
will cost more than four the..sand 
dollars.

This startling result has 1>l. n ar
rived at after a long and carefully 
complied list of figures got t jgether 
by a statistican' with the pit -pose ot 
showing, as nearly as possi. lo, what 
wars have cost the human race in 
lives and treasure since tho begin
ning of authentic history.

Of course, it is impossible to do 
more than arrive at an approximate 
total. Tho lack of accurate statistics 
of the great majority of wars made 
an exact computation impossible, but 
iu every case the estimate made has 
boon a conservative ono.

We are not concerned here with 
the great wars and battles of classia 
times. What life and treasure was 
wasted by Alexander of Macedonia 
Xerxes, tho Caesars, the Carthagin
ian leaders, tho Moors, the Tartans, 
tho Huns, or any o f the conflicts 
down to. the days of Napoleon, wo 
obviously can never know. A rough 
estimate of what it cost to rid Eur- 
oiio of Napoleon leads us to believe 
that six million men died, and a 
treasure of fifteen billion dollars was 
wasted in the nineteen years between 
1796 and 1810.

But lot us come down to later 
times.

The war of 1846-48 between tho 
United States and Mexico cost an 
other 50,000 lives most of tho Amor- 
cans deaths bring from disease.

Tlie Crimean war of 1854-56 cost 
tlie five nations involved— France, 
England, Piedmont, Turkey and 
Russia—785,000 men, 600,000 of 
whom died from sickness and hard
ship.

Little Schloswig-Holstoin’s com
paratively uninqiortant war, in 1864, 
cost Denmark, Russia ami Austria 
2,500 men.

Tiie Americanu civil war, 1864- 
65, cost tho United States between
800.000 'and- 1,000̂ )00 i vos from 
wounds and disease, or to strike an 
average between tile two estimates,
800.000 livos.

The short war between Prussia, 
Austria, and Italy, in 1866, cost
45.000 lives.

European ex;>editions to Mexico, 
Morocco, Cochin-China, Lebanon 
Paraguay, etc., between 1861 and 
1867, cost 65,000 lives.

Tho Franco-Prussian war, 1870- 
71, cost more than 225,000 liyos.

Tlie *Russo-Turkish war of 1871 
cost, not less than 250 000 livos.

Tlie Zulu and Afghan wars in 
1879, cost 40,000 lives.

Tho Japo-Chineso war of 1894- 
95, according to crude and surely in
complete estimates, cost 15,090 lives

The Engiish-Boer war in South 
Africa, 1899-1901 cost the lives of
125.000 mon of whom 100,000 wore 
English, and it involved an addition
al loss of something Jiko 15,000 Boer 
women and children.

The Spanish-American war of 
1898 cost both sides from wounds 
and disease, less than 6000 lives, but 
tho Phillipino aftermath of this Wal
lins cost tho United States tho loss 
of about 5000 soldiers and tho loss 
among tho nntivo Filipinos, from 
wounds and disouso, during tho en
tire period of definite war and occas
ional fighting has amounted, it is 
said, to 500,000.

So mueli for tbe loss in tho most 
precious thing of all, human life. 
The monetary toss in these wars was 
correspondingly staggering. Wo mav 
estimate it roughly as follows:—

Tlie cost of war in money runs 
even further beyond tho limitations 
of human comprehensions

The Napoleonic wars cost France, 
Great Britain, Germany, Italy, Aus
tria, Spain, Russia, and Turkey, all 
of whom were involved in aotual ex
penditure and destruction, not coun
ting loss of trade and other economio 
waste, not less than $15,000,000-

The British-American war, 1812- 
15, cost $300,000,000.

The United States Mexican war, 
1846-48, cost $180,000,000.

The Crimean war 1854-56 oost 
$1,660,000,000.

The polioe court has been busy 
this last while with petty oases. 
Sheep injuring a garden, qnarrel be
tween husband and wile, Indian 
drank etc eto. And the police magis
trate has to listen patiently to it all 
To listen to all the troubles of the

Gray— At Oxenden, 8ept. 25tb, to ,P “hllc is surely enough to earn a 
■Mr. and Mrs. Gray, a son- * good reward.

i
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0rey and Bruce Counties
C LIPPE D  FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

Walkerton
The proprietors the Central Hotel 

paid a line of S50.00 iu police court on 
Friday the 11th inst., bavin# pleaded

OwcnvSouud and captured it, but Wright 
last week journeyed to Chcsley and 
covered it. The Eidt rink and a quartette 
composed of Thos. Pye, J. Henderson, 0. 
E. Klein and W. H. McBueney vront to, , , * • . u . ivivlii miu >y . ii. iucuutucy nuim w

trmUy to .  ch.'s* of .upplytotf Hqw. o|0^ n gound on- Tu(!8d ^  fetch the 
Michael Lonuor# of Ken Grove- whole coveted dIah to Wnlkcrto.., hut both rinks
au Indian lister. It will be remembered 
that Connor? paid a fine for being drunk 
while on the prohibitory list and declined 
to tell the court where the source of bis 
supply was. On being threatened with 
three month-** term in goal, however, he 
stated that he had secured his bog-juice 
at the Central Hotel and aho chimed to 
have hem served with two glasses at the 
Queens Hotel. On being hailed to court 
tbe proprietor-) of the Central pleaded 
guilty, but there proved to be no evidence 
to substantiate the charge against 
the Queens, and Jthe ca**» wa? dis
missed.

Mr. L. Anioi/a graduate of the 0. A. 
C., Guelph^* the new Assistant to Mr. 
F. C. Molvay, the local representative of 
the Petfvrtment «t Aguoiltme. Mr. 
Amos who commenced bis duties last 
week. corneMo take the place of Mr, 
Freeborn wbo\eue) o-i TuenWy of next

!> weeks vacation, after 
inplete his coarse at the

went down to defeated and were obliged 
to return without tho prize.

It is stated that some of the authorities 
here are taking exception to the auto raffle, 
which was recently pulled off iu town, nnd 
tlmt~iitops may be taken to confiscate the 
car, iu which event tlic seized auto would 
be Bold by public auctiou and the proceeds 
revert to the state.

Kincardine
An atten<Jai\ce of 2,500 and gate re

ceipts of nearUt-*550 at the fall fair held 
Siituiday'h^H^icnlarly gratifying to the 
directors of the agricultural society.

An excellent lot of horses were shown 
in the different- elas*es. Csttle did not 
seem to be as numerous as iu farmer 
years. Local manufacturers and inrr- 
rhaniH had exhibits in the main building, 
the sigu “made in Canada” being display
ed prominently. •*B” Company Thlrly- 
secood Regiment, 30 ►troijj&paradcd and 
went through Jbuie military^vdlutions in 
front of tbe upmd stand.
The boy scouia also gave an exbibition.of 
their drill movements. * Ernie Pridhara, 
of Goderich, and Richard Goodwin, of 
Kincardine, were matched to run at 100 
aud 220 yards; tlfe former won the 100- 
yard dnt-h and tbe latter tbe 220. The 
Wibgham Brass Band rendered an excel
lent program duriog the afternoon, their 
performance receiving most favorable 
comment. Tbe Kincardine Pipe Hand 
played the volunteers to aud from the 
trouuda, and also assisted in the program 
it the park.

week
Which h * will 
O. A. C.

\tea*ers Frank R*»i.nio and W. J , Me*
Nal-y bare r«ce-tly b en erg'g*d in 
baying hu»e* for array iur-jo e». The 
animal-* p-uchtsel will be brought to 
Walkerton on September 30th, when it 
is expected the Hon. Adam B*ek will be 
here to inspect- them and call out those 
unfit fnrtliiR u«e.

William Forsythe, treasurer of the local 
lodge of the Woodmen of the World, was 
arrested at his homo hero on Monday 
morning lust by Chief Ferguson, charged 
with embezzling tbe funds of the lodge to 
tho extent of S*20.’>.a7 The Allaged thefts 
arc stated to have ranged over a period 

\ from December 1913, to July 1st 1914.
Tile accused was taken liefore Magistrate 
Tolton on Monday morning and remanded 
to jail, from which lie was later released on 
furnishing bail to appear on Monday next, 
at 1 p. ra., for trial. The case for tbe 
prosecuted is !>eing conducted by Lnwver 
Klein. This is alleged to have l>cen the 
third or fourth time that treasurers of the 
local W, O. W lodge have embezzled the 
funds of tbe Order.

The tragic suddenness «*f Mrs David 
Morrison’s death, coupled with the fact 
that she hud died wealthy nnd without a 
will, brought doublo liereaveim-ut to some, 
of her friends here, with whom she had I t-niployeintiit upou a 
heen most cordial in life .ml I - »  l,,m. ,1.. expcricnc* in Cauarl

Cbesley
A mooting of the Chesley Industrial 

Association will be held in the Counci] 
Chamber on Friday. Sept.26th at tf o’clock. 
The object of the meeting is to co-operate 
with the industrial Association of Ontario 
iu an aim to provide ronunierative employ
ment as opposed to direct relief for the 
unemployed in our town and district. Work 
not charity, is what our independent work
ing mdh desire. It if quite apparent from 
local information, as also from that receiv- 
ed from outside sources, that 
wnrruuted in tho fear that on accouut of 
the wur the coming winter will wituess

scale never Indore 
:auada. It is therefore

had promised substantial remembrance i itiul that no time lie lost in making

death. The fact that oho hod fail'd to l '" ^ lrntio" 10 tloal " ' itb tl,e - “ ““«»»■ 
record hor w i-hes on paper iu tho form of a May wo ur( L- yon to be ,,re-cut and .id 
*111 barred tbwe wonld-lie heneltciarie. from b>' >'»urfc»n«l? “ In the multitude of 
inheriting, and their prief at the loss of a ' coimsoIlt^w,Jthere u wiwlom." 51. A. 
kind Iricnd and a small fo- tune w .» o„e of 'Prc' id,!" t: 8- M• S,e'™rl-
the affection scenes in the auddon tragedy., The pVtrlotic badKM orders for tag day 
No doubt many local charitable Institutions ] d|d ,lot „rrivoand attiSe;U»t mimite the 
would likewW- have eomc in for a -hare of commitu-o decider! to print rllrlioD togr. 
her wealth, which is roughly e.tinmted at There wore ton girls appointed to soil but 
$40,000. as decerned wart of a public-spirited onlv . j, Parted at the work when tbe 
turn, and took an aetirc interest in Mlclt |„dgcs wero printed alroitt -2.10 p. in. on 
work. But the failure to make a will was Flur Day. Though they had only about 
fatal to their claims, and the kind witrlu*, two bourn in which lo sell, the girls went 
nnd intentions of the deceased regarding at the work with a will nnd raised about 
the disposal of her fortune are nullified and t00. Backloy took the lead with $16
hurled with her in the tomb. Although j „1)d ,4 ,|  McKay was second, with viola 
she was raised by 51r. and Mrs. Herigh.n Mair „ot f;ir iKrhiiid. The girl, who took 
.n Brant, she .» sard to have a mother i hotd of tlliB work artl to be congratulated 
livmg somewhere in the Dominion, sod on llu.ir so „.ort,„.
who, no doubt, will inherit htr daughter-, j j. a)so Mrs. D, J. 5IcLauchlnn
* ea who helped in the good work. Tho names

Two attempts to bring the Bowman 
bowling trophy to Wnlkerton have failed. 
On tbe first occasion a ritil; composed of 
Ham Vogaii, Leslie If nether aud ,1. 11. 
Huethcr with Frank Eidt us skip, went to 
Owen Sound and defeated hv 10 shots the 
Wright rink which held it, Hut as a 
Southampton rink, which had challenged 
first, also heat Wright by 3 shots, th. 
trophy went to Southampton. Wright, 
however, went down there with a rink and 
won it back again. Cheslev next went to

of the collectors arc. Pearl Uucklev, Viola 
Mair, Ethel McKay. Clara Smith, Ireno 
Ferguson and Marjory McDonald,

Geo. McCunuel who lias been a 
vendor in this town*for five years has gone 
out of business and will go buck to the 
farm, George has been trustworthy and 
energetic and lie will l>c much missed in 
town whore ho is well thought of. How- 
ever, he will not l»o far from town and 
will be able to conic in at least once a week 
to sco his old friunds.

] MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES |
In  times sueli as we are experiencing now, the 

| investor requires the safest securing available.
Municipal debentures are among these, and are 

I therefore bought by the most conservative investor.

We own and offer ^ 10,988 
Town of Wiarton, Ontario

| Interest payable annually 1st June. Principle due 
I 1st June as follows:

1915. $1344.00 1919 $1572.45
1916 1397.91 1920 1635.35
1917 1453.83 1921 1700.76
1913 1511.97 1922 1768.79

Price: Rate to yield 6 per cent

WOOD GUNDAY &  COMPANY
C. P. R. Boilding 

Toronto Saskatoon

DECL1H  E'SUBSTITUTES

Tara
The campaign lor collwing fur,da for 

the Patriotic Fund iu Tara is pr«*g e 
fairly well, thu amount collided to i 
being about $300.00. Tim collector# have 
several ch-z-Mis to canvass yet aud it b 
hoped that with the. i-rauts from tho 
Council an*l the different lodges of tbe 
town the fund will reach $500.00.

Au unfortunate accident happened to 
Mr. Arthur Dalgaruo on Tuesday morn
ing. He w«» enttmg hay in a field 
tlm lail-vf.v crossing, on Brook street 
when a train coining along scared his 
horses and he was thrown oil the mower 
breaking bis leg b-Iow tbe knee. Med
ical aid'wts Kituiinoned and the hioken 
bone was set.

G, T. K. del-retires nre winkingj>n 
what looked Uti* a deliberaf* attempt to 
wreck a passenger train on the London 
Huron and Bruce brane.k^.of,jbe 4»iie t 
Friday night last when a pile of bonldei 
was detected on the tracks near Bruce* 
jield, by a trackwalker, but a few minutes 
before the express carrying * large crowd 
of returning Western Fair passengers 
came along.

The many friends of Mrs. G. A. Rich* 
ards will te^ret to learu that she is suffer
ing from paralys-s of the face. She was 

Wia'ton at tbe time aud returned at 
once lo her home, and has beeu fullering 

good deal of pam.

PLEASED TO RECOMMEND
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Mrs, Henri B-rnier, Auceline, Qne.. 
write*; “ It is with pleasure that I re
commend Babt’e U»n Cablets, which I 
have giveu my little one* for stomach and 
bowel troubles, constipation low of sleep 
and simple fevers. N* mutli-r of ymiug 
cliildten shoo d l»- *»1 h-iot ibetn.” The 
XaldctN .-tie guartou-cil tube free from 
iojaiiouii drug- and iuav b** given to the 
youngest child Hir.li petfect safety and 
goo-l rouH*. They ate so d l»y medicine 
dealer- or hy mail h- 2'. cvnts a box riom 
The Dr MiUlitnit* Medicine C».,Brock- 
ill-. Un*.

Allenford
(The Leader)

On Thursday evening u ba-c ball teatp 
from Arkwright played our hoys. It looked 
like Arkwright’s day off. The score wa  ̂
19-3 In favor of Allenford.

Mr. Isaac Broadfuot died nu Tuesday 
oriiing after u short iline&x His fun* ral 

took place on Friday afternoon; Tbe 
was held in the Presbyterian church 
i largely attended, 
result of Mr. Broadfoot’s illness 

and death there was no school In the upper 
nil hint week. Miss Broad foot is 

ill nnd two classes of her room aro still 
unemployed. We hope Misrt Broad foot 
will Bpeê lily recover.

Capt. Fenton called off the shoot with 
Owen Hound on account of the funeral Ho 
has assurances that a strong team will be 
out Friday.

On account of the services in the 
bvterinn church here being withdrawn 
Sunday, many Presbyterians attended at 
Elsinore aud tho uudience in thu Methodist 
church was larger than usual.

The Women’s Institute held 
monthly meeting at the homo of Chas. 
Arnett on Saturday.

Rev. Matheson bad charge of Kilsythe 
work on Sunday while Rev. Scott held 
the anniversary services at'Elisnorc.

J. A. Rourkc, of Hepworth. motored 
through here with Gov’t Road Inspectors 

Monday. Having a little timo off bo 
took the occupants of the parsonage out 
for a spin.

Dan Strang has a large force of me 
work building a new oemont dam.

Mr. Woolfie’s chopping and cidor mill is 
buav, Mr. Woelfie took a trip to Toronto 

Friday. It is rumored that hs has pur
chased an auto. With little Hepworth 
sporting four autos sursly this community 
Should have one.

Owen Sound
A very sad drowning accideat happen

ed Monday evening, when Mi*? Jean 
Sheppard Young, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Ebenexrr Young. lost her life while 
bathing in Wright’s mill pond on tbe 
Pottawatamic River. Miss Young, who 

student at tho C dlegiatc-Institute, 
had returned to her home, near Nicol’e 
mill, after four o’clock, in company with 
two young girls mined Ev&nr; and, a« 
tho day was hot, someone proposed that 
they go in for a swim. The three girls 
had been there only a short time, when 
Miss Young, diving off the bank, went 
down and did not re-nppear. Tbe other 
girls raahed off for help, and soon a large 
zrimber were on the spot. But Itva* 
gotiing dark, and there were many logs 
in tbe pond, so it war impossible to locate 
the body. It was finally decided to open 
the dam and drain off tbe water and 
when this had been done tbe body was 
found. Dr. A. L. Danard and some mm 
of the St. Jobn Ambulance Brigade 
tried for aboat three hours to iudure res
piration, but it was useless, as she had 
hem iu the water about three boats,.

It w *-* thought that her death wa? 
result of a crump or hea.it failure cau-ed 
by the t>h* c’. oi the cold water when she 
was overheated. She wss an ixp ri 
swimmer and diver.

Mits Young was tbe only daugkt* r o* 
Mr. and Mr?. Ebmtzer Young, and 
about rixteeu yeur-* old. She Had livid 
in town all her lile and had many triend- 
with all of whom she was a great favorii- 
She had attended the Collegiate luxtiiu'- 
for about two yoars, and was roost pup 
nlar there. Five brothers, J. Perry uj 
Wyudhatu Centre, Arthur, Dongii.* 
Basil and Allau, all at home survive. 
The foueral took place yesterday from her 
parents residence, Half-mUe.Strip, Derby 
to Greenwood cemetery, and was attend
ed by the Collegiate Cadets in a body 
The services were conducted by Rev.Thnr 
low Franer. pastor of Division Street 
Presbyterian Chnrch.

Check Chronic 
Rheumatism Now
RHEUM A Thoroughly Drives out 

Deep-Seated Uric Acid Poison.

There if only ous way to be free from 
Khvnmatiem—tbs socuranlated impurities 
caused by an excess of Uric Acid pohon 
mast be'fxpelled from the body. ’ Hi al
ia what UiiKUMA will do aud do it 
thoi-ougl iy. If yon sutler from any form 
ol Rheumatism—Sciatica. Inflammatory. 
Animus, Muscular, LuiiihagM or Gmtt — 
g**t a bottle of RHEUM A from W. .1. 
Manley for 50 cant*-—it if ynaranieed. 

'or years I suffered with Ri<eumati*-ni 
yarns and aboiders. My kidu*y» 

and bladder were affected, and I rapidly 
lost. f’e«h. Alter five weeks use of RHEUM A I was a well man.’ —William 
Fry, Fort Erie, Ont.

Hanover
Mr. R. C. Henderson, Priife«»or in 

I’orter Military Academy, Charleston, S ! 
Carolina, left Thursday after spending 
the holidays at tb« Rectory.

Mrs. Luster of North Keppel is visit-1
g her daughter Mrs. G. H. Mus- 

grova.
Gnetav Kopplin who arrived bora last 

weak from Germany was able to get 
through by having passports from the 
IT lted States. Otherwise lie would h o t

How the “ Economizer” 
Works

EV E R Y  Gurney-Oxford R ange is equipped 
with an “ Economizer.”

This is the most important stove invention of recent 
years, and is not to be had on any stove but the 
Gurney-Oxford.
Think of its convenience; instead of having a num
ber o f dampers to regulate, you ha ve only one. Move 
the handle of the Economizer in one direction and 
the fire is checked and maintained at a low ebb. It 
does not go out, but it consumes least possible fuel. 
I f  a bright, hot fire is wanted, another turn of the 
handle produces it, quickly and surely.
The convenience and efficiency of the Economizer 
is not equalled by the damping arrangements on 
any other stove.
And the arrangement of the flues in a Gurney- 
Oxford is remarkable.
The oven is enveloped in heat— every inch and 
corner gets an equal share of heat.
The heat goes up or down steadily and evenly. It 
never fails to cook successfully.
And the Gurney-Oxford Grates present an extra
ordinary large surface to the air. This means 
perfect combustion, a bright, intense fire. The coal 
is entirely burnt. It does not smoulder without 
giving off heat, half stifled to death.
Let us demonstrate these features of the Gurney- 
Oxford. The purchase of a stove can mean to 
much in comfort and economy— or extravagance 
and disappointment— that it is a serious thing to 
buy the wrong stove. The Gurney-Oxford never 
disappoints.

JAS. FLETT, Wiarton

hten held. H** enm** over on the Caesiuda 
And Iht raeaU served were something 
iwfnl. He ton! no trouble entering Call

ed $ at Quebec. He left Garma y on 
Sept. 7tb. The Gerinau? were hoitile 
when they hexrd he w*» from Canade. 
Altogether he had quite an exciting 
time

Mr. and Mr*. Louis Lippert of Garber’ 
Oklahoma were in town last week visiting 
relatives end renewing old acquaintances. 
They left Hanover twentv five years ago 
and were much Impressed with tbe pro'

gress ot tbe old town. They *pea> the 
last twenty one years iu Oklahoma and 
have prospered. Mr. Lippert is enjoying 
a good position, being manager of t̂be 
Garber branch of the Antrim Lumber Co., 
St. Louis, Mo, caking of hard time?, 
Mr. Lippert says: “ Busine?* is good in 
oor part of the couiitty.”

Tbe Rev. Henderson M t Wednesday 
to attend the funeral of his brother 
Canon Henderson of Toronto. The 
9tuon was for 40 years rector of St^Marks. 
ch-arch Orangeville,

Paralyzed Limbs

To-day it is sleepinass, headache, diges
tive trouble, and irritability, Next thing

veiopca. air. noa«t>arg«rr so.
Moore nUML 8t. Cathmrloe.. O i t . , . 
wrltM;“N «ro iu  trouble developed Into 
p»r*lj-.l«o( tho limb* ro tb.t i bourn, 
hfIpleta. Doctor, tilled tue, bnt after 
n.lnjr tea bom  of Dr. Ubue'a N.rre 
Food 1 reaomed work, end now feel bett- 

tben I here for SO ju re .”

A  NEEDLE
in the hand of a conscientious 
tailor guarantees you r e a l  
shapeliness and value .

(A R T  C L O T H E S
«CrVK BROi. c-a s .ALUEN LIMITCO

are hand tailorad by the highest 
type of tailor. W e find great 
pleasure in telling these unique 
garments because we know whal 
theyTl accompfith. If the best is 
none too good for you, remsahw 
the i

Bros.
I
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tv open In 
Centrail B us ln eu  College

TORONTO
! nod in each ol its six branches. Free cat*
] loguc explains courser. Write for a copy.

W. H. SHAW, President, Hcsd Officer | 
| 383 Yongo Street. Toronto.

iarton Marble
and---------

ranite Works

W e c«rry  stock a fu ll 
lime of .Scotch\&merican& 
Canadian G rin  its. Marble 
Monuments and' Head
stones.

All work Guaranteed.
Terms to suit purchaser.

A ll kinds of Blinding Stone, 
Cill'liing "u lks. Cellar Floors 
etc., cut to order, shipped dir
ect in the rough from the Winr- 
tou Quarry.

J. 5 .  C O O K
Berford Street, Wiarton

R.W. BRIGHT
FINANCIAL^TCENT 

CONVEYANCER 
NOTARY PUBLIC

All kinds o! Conveyancing don® 
neatly and promptly, and Moi 
Loaned on Farm Property. Otl 
at residence, Scott Street South

w e m m

I  It Pays to Buy 
| a Good Article
v  You can buy a lot
, of cheap stuff, but
, you know that it does
W not pav you to buy
M it, \\re guarantee
y  our Harness to be

the best. You can’t 
get the same value 
any tt here else. Be 
sure you get the best 

Repairing Promptly DoneA
Phone No. 59

! Parke & Parke

New

Machine
Shop

NEAR TOWN DOCK

General Repairs made 
Latest Flue Expanders 

for Boiler Work 
Pipe Fitting Tools from 

1-4 inch up 
Automobiles Repaired.
Peninsula Tug & Tewing Co.

Proprietors

|R. DeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS
iluting 1*111 tor Women. 15 a box or three for
0 Sold at all Dru* Store*. or waited loony
1 dress on receipt of price. T»e SoortU. Daoo

St. Catharinee. Ontario._________
HOSPHONOL FOR MEN. g ffl!
Italic®- *pr Nerre and Bruin: lncrmees "Troy 
•* YTonlc—will band you np. 0  a box, or

YONGK A McGELL 818., TORONTO 
j for a Buslnet* or 8hortband coaxeo. FaU 
i] term Is now open. - We ask yoa to write 

for particalan. T. W. WAUCHOPE. 
1 Principal.

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY -  

improved Farms and Dwelling 
Houses in Town for Sale

on Easy Term, end at Great Bargain.

B. B. M IL L E R

L e g a l

C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Publce, etc.. Money to loan, 
Offioein McLaern's Block, Wiarton.

«  K1GHT, TELFORD <St McDONALD 
Barristers, Solicitor., Conveyanoere, «tc. 
Wiarton otHm—Union Bank building. 
OlUro open every Thuredey.

N otary Public
D . M . J E R M Y N

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Oominleeloner, Conveyance, Money to 

Loan, In.nrance, office tLe old atand 
Wiarton. Ontario.

Dr. Morse's 
In d ian  R o o t  P ills

and strengthening the kidney*. They 
enable theeo organa to thoroughly 
filter from the blood the uric add 
(the product of watte nutter) which 
get. into the joint! and muaciee and 
caueea three painful diaeaaee. Over 
half a century of constant uae has 
prayed conclusively that Dr. Morse'. 
Indian Root Pills strengthen weak 
kidney* and u

C u r e  R h e u m a tis m

P ro fess ion a l

DR. A, B. HOUGH, ^ce -op p o iite  
'own hall, residence cornet .terford and

l»* . K. M. F18HEB, Physician, Sur
geon, etc. Coroner for County of .Bruce, 

-eand residence, Berford st., Wiarton

1*1 H. G. MURRAY,—l^llow ot tbe 
Koyal Collette of Surgeons, Ediu, Scot* 
laud ; lat»* Surgeoa of the Kings*
ton eneral Hospital, ami of tbe Koyal 
tnferioHry, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec* 
ini attention to diseases of women. Ollice 
1-8 lUth St.. West, Owen Sound.

C A.W1GLK M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
M Gill University, Montreal, member of 
ihei. olleg of PhyHicians »nd Surgeons, 
Out, late of the Chicago Pont Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Ollice roar of 
Wiglea Pharmacy. Night calls—I)r. H. 
Wigle's residence, Gould St.

DK, HAY, M. D .C .M . Member of 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Out. 
and ol New York Post Graduate Hospi ‘ 
special atteuiion given to catarrh atiu 
diseases of the nose, throat and ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Oilier in 
resilience opposite Arlington hotel, Ber
ford street. Wiarton

OH. ROY HACKING, Physician and 
Surgeon. Ollice Cooper’s Drug Stor* 
Lions Head Night calls at W\IIUu.i 
Ilotal. •

Ollice over Thompsons store, next dot. 
to the St. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Hepworth lirst Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
month.

w. b . m 6 m i i e r
Conveyancer, CommiHsioner H.C..J. Fire 
Animal, Accident, fcmployor’H liability, 
Automobile Insurance Agency. Ollico 

MAIN ST . LIONS HEAD.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S

J. J. KAY BARBER
Shop Opposite Arlington’ Hotel 

First-Class Shun Hot le Cold llatha 
Farmers, Attention ! Bring in your 
razor aud lmve it honed & rehnudled

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rigs and Good ' 

Horses.
OPPOSITE THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3.
JOHN McVANNELL

FOREST H OM E H OTEL
COLPOYS BAY

This splendid hostelry has recently been 
refitted, painted and paperede and is now one 
of the very finest summer resorts in the ooun- 
try. An especially fine table Isa feature of 
the ‘ForestHome’

B R .Y A N  B R O S .P ro v e

5 Roses 5
FLOUR

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MAR
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL
F O B  B A L E  B Y

H. D. RUHL

PU RPLE  V A LLEY

The Liak brothers of Keppel have 
abont finished threshing in this 
burg and have done very satisfac
tory work,

Miss M. Hastie and Miss T 
Crawford have taken positions in 
" ’iarton for a few mouths.

Albert Hill and wife Sundayed 
with relatives in Keppel.

Miss MacLeod and Miss P  Pru- 
der, also M. Prader spent Saturday 
in town.

Hairy Crawford anil . Willie 
Whenlmm are on the sick list.

Ben Howe and wife Sundayed at 
Allan Waugh’s.

John Lemcke and wife attended 
die fall fair at Cheslcy on Wednes
day Iast-

Mrs. Fred Whenlmm and Miss 
Potter were guests o f Mrs. McMil
lan on Sunday.

E. Ashcroft aud wife did busi
ness in town Saturday.

Miss Robinson, Cheslev, came up 
Saturday and spent a few days with 
her neiee, Mi*. S- Printer.

Court of Revision
Notioo is hereby (hat a Court will 

be held, pursuant to the Ontario 
Voters Lists Act, by His Honour 
the Judge of tlio County Court of the 
County of Bruce at the Council 
Chamber, Colpoys Bay on the 16th 
day of October, 1914, to hear and 
determine complaints of orrors and 
omissions in the Voters’ List of the 
Municipality of the township of 
Albemarle for 1914.

Dated this 14th day of September, 
1914*

T hos. Co v e n k y ,
Clerk Tp of Albemarle

FARM FOR SALE

Lots 29, 23rd con. township of Keppel, 
and south halves of lots 20 and *J0 on tho 
21th concession, containing 20»  acres, soil 
clay loam, 140 acres cleared and under cul
tivation. the remaining 00 Being hush. 
The building consists of a Frame house 2*x 
18. and two barns, ono GOx 80 and the oth
er 70x85, The lands arq situated about 9 
miles from Wiarton and ulxnit one milo. 
from Liike Charles. For further particu-1 
lars apply to J. T. Merchant, or William 
Wyhorii both of Lake Charles. Out.* or 
Wright, Telford & McDonald, Owen 
'* id.________  Sent. 1G—3

SfrOK.ES B AY

Threshing is the main business with the 
fanners at present, grain is turning out 
good.

Mrs. Dinsmoro. who has been visiting 
her sister Mrs. McKinney, loft on Friday 
for Owen 8ound to visit her sister Mr. T.J. 
Kirkland, of thatplaoe.

Cattle buyers aro thick in theso parts 
they are paying war prices, good for the 
ranch men cf the Peninsula.

Bom—At 8tokes Ray on the 10th inst 
to Arthur Law aud wife, a son,

We understand we are aliont to have a 
change of hotel keepers as Mr. Wardrope 
has sold the hotel. Sorry to loose our 
;onial host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. McKinney spent the week end at 
Owen Sound tho guest of hor sister Mrs, 
T. J. Kirkland-

Mr. C. Watchora, butcher at Lions 
Head, passod 'through hero on Monday 
evening with a heifer he lost some weeks 
ago ho,found it in Lindsay.

Robt. Turner, blacksmith of Dyo-s Bay, 
gave us a call on Friday and Saturday.

John J. Smith rcleivcd J. J. Hunt last 
woek with tho stago-

Southampton
After half a century of continuous 

rcBidcnce in Southampton there paened 
away on Sept. lGtb, probably the best 
known of the older reaidentsof the town 
in th- person of Mary Ann Tett, rellclt 
of the late Tbos. Lee, in her 78th year. 
Deceased was born In BtanLrd, England, 
and came to Canada in 1804, cooiitu’ dir
ectly to Southampton. The same year 
she was married to James Calder, 
merchant of Southampton, occupying 
storo where Mr. K. Weatherall’s store 
now stands. Sir. Calder died in 1866- 
and one son was born of this Union, A. 
G. (.‘alder, of Montana. Threo years 
later or in 1869, tho snbjoot of this 
sketch was again married, her second 
husband being Thomas Lee, who 
then postmaster at Southampton 
this union ono son was born.

Partridge are going to be plentiful this 
season. Last Monday one rose from 
alongside the Prcabytcr'an church and 
flew across the road onto Mr. Cone’i 
lawn. This proved that tho partridge 
was an Arran Lake one aud it. know 
there was no danger invading the prop
erty of(any of the Arran Lake sportsmen-

Mrs. Fred V. Sclhott and Miss Flor
ence Seibert, who have been visiting in 
the ohl homes for tho fast three months 
returned last Saturday morning to Ed
monton ,

James Stout, brother of Agent Stout, 
of Chippewa Mill, and his wife, of Fargo, 
Dakota, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. McGregor lust wo?k.

r  A Wonder Worker

FARM FOR SALE

of Amabel, and Lot No 1 Coi
7, Amabel. ilruce Uount.v.

lhenelol« contain 115 acres, more or u>*s. 
rounder millBntlon. the bulan 

iliiuimodd ‘
Tho farm I 

----- --------- falling well.
DuUtlhign--Largo bank barn in good condition 

..uw implement lion-- and other nut building, 
icood frame house, and tin orch <rd of nnproxm 
-itely 40 trees.

The farm is within onc-quartor of'a mUo of 
church, school aud depot, and 21 miles front the
village of Hepworth. and Is shr---- * -  11 -

mty Line. There l- a telephone 
limn* i- rural mull rirUvrry.
HUMS will be made known by 
jy  thoho on the premises, Th- .. 

any tender not necessarily accepted.

J. K* 8UTHKKBY,

JUNK
junk line.

I will buy Rags 
Rubber, Brass, 
Copper, Lead, 
Old Iron, and 
everything in 

HAROLD GOODMAN
WIARTON, ONT

Fall Term from Sept. 1st*

8 TSATFORD. ONT.
Tho best Commercial Bohool in the 
province. Our courses aro thorough 
and practical whilo our instructors are 
hotter than vou will find elsewhere. 
Wo do'more for our students than other 
similar schoolsdo. Our rates are reas
onable. Write for our free catalogue 
and »©e what we can do for you.

D. A. He LACHLAN,
Principal

Farmers I
For a small premium I  
can issue a Fire Policy 
covering your produce 
over the period of dauger 
from thunder storms. 
Th is would be in addition 

'to  your ordinary insur- 
ance-

G. W . A !M  E  S
Office opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

‘It heals like umgic.*‘ is v favorite 
f»re*.-iou when Dr. Ch'>8«*’» t tint men „  
used. It works quickly. »topB*«ll itching 
none**, often heiil- iu a single nighh 
For erzema, suit r)itmiu. bar hers’ itch, 
•kin irritations or<eioption*, it is a 
satisfactory treutiueot. Be ug am Peptic, 
{(prevents bloo I p> tsoniog.

WOLESLEY

(Crowded out last week)
Fall ploughing is tho order of the day.
Mr. Albert and Miss Margaret Tomlin

son intend leaving for Edmonton on Tues
day tho 29th where they will spend some 
months.

We are sorry to report that Mr. Walter 
Ward is seriously ill* from a complication of 
pleurisy and pneunionin. Dr. Frizzcl, 
Owen Sound, is tho physician in charge; 
there is also a nurse in attendance.

Misses Minnie Konnedy Zion........
Zelriia llaghn, Wiarton, spent 'Saturday 
evening and Sunday the guests of Miss 
Ethel Huston and the Misses Tomlinson.

Mr. Bryce Sinclair and his mother, Mrs. 
K. Sinclair left on Friday morning to at* 
tend the funeral of the latter’s nephew, 
Mr. John Buch-han of Peterltorough. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan spent several 
weeks visiting with friends hero last fall 
aud it was with regret that wo learned of 
his sad demise,

We understand that tho school lioard has 
secured a teacher at last, her duties to 
commence Sept. 21st.

Mr. aud Mrs. Edward Henry. East Lin
ton, visited at Mr. Houston’s last week.

Among thore who drove to Kemble to 
attend sorvico on Sunday ovoning were— 
Miss Eliza Beacock, Miss Annie McPhattor 
and Messrs. Kinchand Bert Beacock.

Miss Clara Boswell spoilt Sunday at tho 
home of R. 0. B. Dawson.

One of our young men who is going west 
will likely consider tbe sight of a hill out 
in that prairie country a luxury bringing 
book swoofr unforgotten memories. Oh, 
well, absence makes tho heart grow fonder, 
so cheer up tho prodigal will likoly return, 
eh Miket

Some of the Wiarton sports consider tho 
drive through Wolseley beautiful which of

shall say that love Is blind?

Don’ t Grow Bald
Use Parisian Sage

natural color, or k*> th**. muted, I
rere&oe, tho i r e .„  .

_______ .. — *nd foliar* to keep th.
hsir root.prop.rtr noarUhcd.

Pcri.Ua Sag. applied d*IIy for a week 
_od than oecaaionally la all that I. needed 
it remora, dandrofl with ooe application 
almoct immediately .top. falling hair and 
ItehlmrhMd; Invigorate, the scalp and 
make, doll, nrlngy hair raft, abundant 
and radiant with life. Equally good for 
men. wonwn or children—orary one

Md.it,
A  large bottle of tbU delightful hair 

tools re* be had from Hanley, or any 
drag ooonler for Meant*. Yon will 
surely like Perulan Sage. Thor* Uno 
other " ja .U a.good,-Try it now.

CASTOMA
For Infanta and Children. .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Casteria
Always 

Bears the

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

F o r  Over 
Thirty Y e ar s

CASTQRIA
Phone 41 WIARTON’S LEADING GROCERY Phone 41

Headquarters for Fruit
Consignments at riving daily. A ll fresh and prices right

Pickling Season 
Vinegar and 

Spices

Anything and 
Everything in 

Breakfast Foods

Coffee Just In Ro>'",siS 2

Fine Stock in all lines of Groceries

E. IRWIN WM. IRWIN 
Manager

GET THIS CATALOGUE

The Best Ever
issued: Guns, Rifles, 

r Ammunition, Fishing, 
Tackle. Baseball, Golf, 
T en n is , Lacrosse, 
Camping Outfits, all 
Summer and Winter 
Sports. We want

i Every Man

....... -  • C h e

w O rig in a l 

an d  

0 n ,y  
G e n u i n e

who Hants, Fishes, or 
plays any Outdoor 
Game to get our large 
free Catalogue. Prices 
right, satisfaction , 
guaranteed. Immense 
stock, prompt shipment 
Vou reee mon.

Catalogue
T. W . Boyd A  Son, 

S  nre* Drew StWot. Hretrea

aoocrbjrpMaf

GRAND TRUNK syst̂

COLONIST FARES
OfflB-WAY SECOND-CLASS

InUrlo to certainFrom all stations

Alberta British Columbia
Arizona California
Colorado Idaho j
Montana Nevada

jon Texas
Utah Washington, Etc.

On sale are*. U  to Oct. S, tactual..

J. E. Sutherby, Pi manger and Tickets 
Agent, Phone 61. Wiarton 

G. SmiW, Station Ticket Agent. Phone M

C a n a d i a n
p a c i f i c

COLONIST
FARES

[One-Way Second Class]
From station* In Ontario to 

certain points In
Alberta, British Columbia

California, Montana 
Oregon, Washington

Arizona, Idaho, etc.
Sept. 24 until Oot. 8 

PytlooUr.fmnC' r. RBokat Am t* or 
write M. O. Morphy, D. P. A., Toronto.
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NOMINATION BLANK
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1
* * *  .sr ? p r ’ - i S

The Grand Prize*-$750.00 Weber Player Piano
88 Note l.nrfc« Case, Bought of aud Guaranteed by Loab Blooh, Owen Sound

Second Prize, Solitaire Diamond Ring Third Prize, Solitaire Diamond Ring 

The Next 4 Contestants finishing in order will each receive a Waltham Gold Watch

Ten Per Cent. Commissions. A ll contestants who continue actively 
throughout the contest and do not win a regular prize w ill receive 10 per 
cent Cash Commission of the amount they have turned in for subscriptions.

E V E R Y B O D Y  W I N S

» v w w ^ ^ * * i * * * * * * * * * » v >* * * * * > w » s » ^ v VVy
Once in a lifetime opportunity comes to every man,, woman, boy and g irl, and when it comes we should respond to its call without waiting 
or thinking what is best to  do. Delays tare dangerous, we ail should act 
when our opportune time is at hand. Now. is Your Opportune Time. The 
Canadian Echo Subscription Campaign is a battle for the strong and a race 
for the swift. T o  win a Player Piano comes but once in a lifetime. Th is 
is Your Opportunity. W ill  YOU answer to the call ? I f  in doubt as to any
thing about the contest do not to hesitate to see the Contest Manager, who 
is at all times glad to help you in your campaign.

V O T E  S C H E D U L E \
Candidates should keep In mind that the contest Is divided in two i.eriod. 

the first period ending October -’4th. After this daw a reduction of ■.<<, Z  
cont, will be made in the ratio of votos. EAltLY WORK.COUNTS. i

F IR S T  PER IO D  S C H E D U LE  *
The Canadian Echo 

One year.—.................................*1-0®
Two years... 
Three years, 
Poor years. 
Five years... 
Ton yoars...

One year....
Two years... 
Three years..

• ." ’ ‘"Votes
Vote,

• """"vote 
lOoou vote,

■ ainon votes 
■’ "'"'d vote,

.2.00.................... y..............8 .0 0 ................
..................  4.00....................................8.00 ..........................10.00...............

Pearson's Magazine
.................. *1 80................. ............. ..... 8.00...............
................ 4.80........................
C O M B IN A T IO N  SC H ED U LE  

Wbqo The Canadian Echo uod Pearsons Maftazlno are ordered t ..et|,cr 
for tho same uaiue aud address and for tho same number of years, vote u-i|) 
bo allowed a« lollowr:
One year........................................ Id.80 ......................................a' v
Two yoars..............................8.00............................................2".C”0 vote.
Three yoars.........'................ .........  7 80:.................................... 4u."ou votes

— " ’‘ d  votes 
•• 0 vote, 
I'-.OOI votes

TT 'is when you have business re
lations with others that von are 

able to appreciate tbeir true wortti 
or turn away in utter disgust.

TYZitli Ibis issue we run a supple- 
™  ment in order to uccommodute 

advertisers uud at the same time 
give all the local and conntv news.

TJauover will spend $3000 on the 
* *  streets to relieve the unem
ployed situation in that town. Tito 
money will be borrowed from pri
vate lenders.

last Friday. Last winter lie passed 
through a very critical illness and 
aTtffopgh noc well o f late yet his 
death came as a surprise to even 
liis physicians.

He whs a unique character in 
L’anudian public life. He was not 
a diplomat in the modern sense of 
the word, but he had a blunt and 
brusque way of saying just what he 
thought and this seemed to please 
the people o f Sttario, who had the 
titmoit eonfldeuSB fu his integrity. 
He .bud spent many years as leader 
of the opposition, but at last his 
time came, end from the day he 
became Premier until his death he 
never lost any o f his power.

He ffasbom on the farm, where 
mostly ull the leaders in professional 
and commercial life come from, 
studied law in Cornwall and prac
ticed it in Morrisburg- In 1866 he 

, , | enlisted and for Uve months took

t ) » m  o ,  s i r  n ^ . r i & r t s ^ ’t r e :
« T T l l E  path of glory lead hut con'd* Premier in 1905 and was 

to the grave,”  aud death I knighted in 1908. 
awaits all. The.Premierof Ontario, | His successor will probably be 
Sir James Whittle}', passed away | the Hon. W. J, Hanna

Bowman Trophy Defended
The Bowman trophy still remains hero, 

at least it did Tuesday night, but another 
game will be played to-day. Owen Sound 
wAntsit. On Tuesday they sent over an 
excellent rink composed oT Messrs. Wilkin
son, Itodgor, Moffat and Batchelor (skip) 
and the cup was defended by Messrs. 
Bainti, Trrnt Huether and Sawyer (skip). 
It was a battle royal—tho bowling was 
equal to anything in Ontario, and at the 
21st end the score s'ood 20 to 12 in 
Wiartons favor. However' for a/long time 
it was a teeter totter with the odds in favor 
of Wiarton.

4 Big Specials
1 Case Flannelette

36 inches w ide in n ice  patterns, l ig h t  
and dark, good w eigh t, r -g . l '2|c for !0

30 Pairs Women’s Fine Shoes
Gun metal and serge t«j>|>, in button o  n F  
and bitidier, reg. vMne $4.00 for

3 Pieces Fall Dress Goods
iu tan. blue, and red and black checks 
regular value 75c, fo r ....................... 50

30 Women’s Blouses
In ' m u ll, law n  aud s ilk  
w h ile  th ey  last at ju s t Half Price

HUNTER & TROUT

Home From the West.
Ex-Reeve Gillie*, Tobenoo y, struck 

town Monday nigh*. He had been in the 
Peace River for the p-**t tw* months. 
300 miles above Edmonton. It is a great 
country. Splendid for ntnixed fanning, 
and lie has taken up a homestead ami 
will jro there next spring. Boats sail 
the Peace River lor a distance of 600 
miles. The town at Peace Rivet Cross
ing has a population of 500 and is grow
ing, although the railroad will not be 
within 50 miles of it until .January.

Additional Local

Patriotic Tobermory
(Special Despatch to The Echo) 

Tobermory Sept 29—Tobermory Settle 
moot has been overtaken by wave of 
patriotic feeling which is ticing shown by 
the fund of $100 which has liven raised by 
the Women's InstttuU of which Mrs. H. 
Murphy is treasurer. This is to go to 
swell the general fund which isineing 
collected. This is an extremely large 
amount to lie collected from such a 
parsley populated fishing settlement, but

Miss M. Hastie and Miss T 
Crawford have takeu positions in 
Wiarton for a few months.

I f  there is any one to whom you 
would like to send a sample copyof 
the Echo send alone the name.

Anyone desirous of taking up u 
Commercial or shorthand Course in 
Wiarton this Fall and Winter please 
communicate with.D. C. Dcrgaeel. 
Box 179, Wiarton.

The marriage takes place this aft
ernoon of Mr. A. D. McKittriok B. 
A., ot the Orangeville Banner, and 
Miss Bello, daughter of Sir, and Mrs. 
Andrew Brown. The bride 
most favorably known in Wiarton, 
and tor a number of years was 
teacher in the Public School. The 
groom is a journalist and is to bo 
congratulated.upon his good fortune, 
and this newly weddod oouple have 
certainly the best wishes of The 
Echo.

The Annual Harvest Thanksgiv
ing Festival will beheld iu Trinity 
Church Wiurton ou Sunday next 
Oct. 4 th. Morning Subject— A 
'I onic for Fuiling Hearts.

Evening—The Divine Benefience 
Holy Communion at 11 A. M. Bally 
Day in the Sunday-School. A t

Mr N. D, Seaman, Saublo Fallsj 

was in town Monday and stated that 

his brick plaht-is idle, nothing doing 

and that ho does not intend to get 

out very much stock foi his sawmill 

this winter. What is the use, he 

says, you cannot sell it..

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears "

Signature of

* >
■<L&

0 &

o
all goes to show their feeling towards the both Services Mrs. A. C. Paterson 
Empire. Tbiasumwua raised by a concert of London formerly Miss Maud But-
and a collection. The boys on guard at the 
wireless station contributed nearly $30 to 
assist their fellow soldiers, who are on thi 
firing line and to hole keep their widow 
and children from poverty. Besides this 
fund Mr. Golden, who is chairman of the 
committee to interview the fanners in the 
immediate country round, informs us that 
since Saturday be has received promises 
which give* him to expect that he will he 
able to collect 30*1 bushels of oats as their 
demotion to nssist the Empire in her time 

need.

A s k  fo r

RecKirvs
Bread

Six Cents for 24  O u n c e  L oad
— Your choice of a dozen kinds. „
— A sk  for delivery at your door daily. 
— Sold everywhere.
— Used where the best is wanted.

OUR M O T T O —‘‘C LE A N LIN E SS  AND  Q U A LIT Y ”

f o i " 0 C. Reckin & Sons. ■*?££■

Owen Sound Fair Oct. 7, 8 and9
Owen Sound Pair, the County Town 

Show, which takes place on Wedmvd .>, 
Thurxday and Friday of next week, prom 
ises to be the best yet. Over $3,UUn hive 
been ojf^red in prizes and th« entries in 
all nre surpassing every "previous
year. The weeding events on the last 
two days of the show are special feature’ . 
Hand* will >>e in attendance at»d the judg
ing of tbs sock will take place on the 
lust MVixlays. Both railways are offer
ing f*«r« and a th.rd rates to Owen Smicd 
o , Fair .lay..

K E M B L E

Mr*. Jack Crumpton spent 
days with her mother-

i couple of

lev and whose beautiful voice needs 
no recommendation, has kindly con
sented to sing. Everybody Wel
come.

MARRIED

Thompson— Lancaster— In Owen 
Sound, Sep 23, hy Elder Belrose, Mr. 
Kobert Thompson to Miss Bertha 
Lancaster, both of Wiurton-

Announcement
By an announcement appearing 

inanothar column it will he noticed 
that we lisve disposedof the jowelery I 
business conducted by us in Wiarton: 
for the past five years to D. W. j 
Kcttlewcll, of Pt. Arthur. Mr Kelt-; 
luwoll, while a young man, has had 
fifteen years of tho host expei'ience! 
possible and comes highly recom-1 |s“  
mended by the leading wholesale /j 
jowelery firms- He has at different! av 
times been connected with firms in I 
St, Thomas,Regina Toronlo and for| 
the last five years has been in Pt. | 
Arthur coming to Wiarton from the 

, , , • (establishment of Norman Marshall
S & t t e ’ a E t a t t e r  place He is a grad-, 

uate of tho Canadian Ophthalmic ; 
college undents a reputation for 

. . .  , ,  , extreme accuracy is optical work, i
I &»<•* our many custom-

sight Ih not much improved. I ror the splendid patronage e x -;
Mrs. Wm. Bunt, who has ben attending teuded to, 1,8 dllt'‘ n8 . U ‘°  five years. 

tho Toronto Exhibition is homo again. we “ ave been m business and trust 
the same liberal support will be ex
tended to our successor, in whom 
we feel will give the best o f satis
faction. BYERS BROS.

Mr. Will Taylor 
into the back part 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dawson spent 
couple of days with friends in Hcpworth-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Westaway and Mrs- 
H. Hurlbut aro home after their trip to 
Enfold.

crop around

Mr. R Shaw certainly took a lot of 
prise* at Hepworth on Wednesday. <

PARK HEAD

\  ,  f E  have pleasure in advising our friends 

*  »  and customers, that with one 01 two 

exceptions only, there is no advance in our 

prices over last year as lon g  as onr present 

large and well bought stocks of Clothing, 

Underwear, Hosiery, Sweater Coats, Caps. Mitts 

and Gloves, Men’s and Boys Shoes, aud Men s 

and Boys’ Rubbers of all kinds hold out, as « e  

do not believe any advantage should be takeu 

of present conditions to raise price?, as all onr 

F a ll and W inter Goads were purchased btlor'e 

tjie war broke out.

Thank ing you all for past favors aud 

soliciting a continuance of your trade

3 .  G a m c r o n
STfve G C o t f t ie r

Lena Winoifrod Cox, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Cox, died on Tuo*day<morn
ing after two weeks’ illness with append
icitis. She was aged 8 years, 7 months and 
7 days. It is seldom that you hear of so 
young a child taking that dread disease. 
Two stutors and a brother survive her,l 
namely Sarah. We6lev and Emily. Tho! 
funeral took plaoo on 'Thursday afternoon} 
to Boyd’s cemetery. *

The Women** Institute will meet on 
Thursday Oct. 1st. at the home of Mrs. 
Johnston. A  paper will be given by Mrs. 
W. Rourlto on ‘ ‘Value of sunshine, pure air 
and the hath,” Reading of Evangeline— 
Mrs. Johnston recitation—Grace Rusk.

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tuoes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and M A C H IN E ^ !),Limited
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO
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G R E A T  T H I R T Y  D A Y S ’ S A L E
Commencing Thursday, October 1st, and continuing till Saturday, October 31st

1 ?

Everybocjy' knows that the war makes lots of trouble* We have purchased a lot of goods from the 

manufacturers, who are tied up for money on account of the war. Lots of these goods we purchased at 

50c on the dollar and here is your opportunity to buy goods at war prices. Don’t miss a day jto get big 

bargains when you have the ^hancil These goods are for fall and winter season.

Staple Dry Goods -
780 yards fancy Wrnpperette. Shirting, Prints | rv  _ 

and Ginghams, regular up to  I 5 C, all go at * « «

67O yards Bleached and Factoiv Cotton, regu- I a  
lar l2 j^ c  and 15c, to go a t ...........................  | . «C

1000 yards Flannelettes, dark and light stripes « A -  
36 inches wide, and W hite Flannelette, at , * " v

5OO yards heavy Towelling, a great bargain at | Q g

C>50 yards twill and plain English Sheeting, 72 
inches wide, regular up to 40c, (only 10 
yards to.a customer) sale price................... 25c

275 yards full bleached Table Linen, regular 0 0  
iip to (ioc for................................................. O O C

.50 pair Flannelette Blankets, in W hite and <£ j i A  
Grey, large size fo r ............................... 1 . 4:17

22 Woollen Blankets, slightly Soiled, reg- a o q c  
ular up to $0.50 fo r ........................... gYZr.TfcJ

Ladies and Girl’s worsted and cashmere Ho£e 1 o r „  
in good quality, all going at per pair.. . .  1

Bfldies and Girl’s heavy winter Underwear, o p .  
regular up to 40c fo r ...................................

Men’s heavy woolen and cashmere Sox at

100 Children’s Bonnets in velvet and bear skin o r  
regular up to 75c fo r ...................................

J*

Ladies and Girls Coats
*c() ladies' and girls Coats, all the latest

stvles, in heavy coating, material, reg- & r  A A  
uhir 7.50 to 10.00, all one price..........  v J , u u

BIG BARGAINS 
IN FURNITURE

As we have bought two stocks 
at a low rate on the dollar, one 
stock from M. S. Cross, the 
undertaker, and another stock 
in Toronto, here is your chance 
to buy Furniture during this 
sale at less than manufacturers’ 
prices. Springs, Mattresses, 
Iron Bedsteads, Chairs, Side* 
board, Buffets, Dressers, etc. 
Everything in Furniture will go 
at a low rate on the dollar.

95c B a r g a in s
40 ladies’ combination Underwear, in fine nat

ural wool, mostly Penman’s make, heavy 
winter weight, regular up to 2.50, sale 
price..........................................................

60 ladies’ knitted and black sateen Underskirts 
regular 1.0O to 2.00 for.......................... ....

45 ladies’ Wrappers, infancy wrapperettesand 
prints, well made, reg 1.25 to 1.75, going

25 white honey comb Bed Spreads, large siz
es, going a t..................................................

18 Table Cloths with fancy hem-stitched bord
er all around going at each......................

10 ladies’ Suit Lengths in' worsteds und 
tweeds, 60 inchfs wide, reg up to 2.75 
per yard going at per yard........................

24 pairs lace Curtains, reg up to ;.50 per pair 
going a t .......................................................

60 girl’s and boy’s Sweater Coats, regular up 
to 1.75, going a t ..........................................

3O ladies white flannelette NightjGowns, reg- 
ular up to 2.00 fo r .......... ............................

100 ladies’ Waists, velvet, fancy flannels, sat
eens, nets and white pique, and; tailored 
waists, regular I.75 to 2.75, fo r ..............

95c
95c
95c
95c
95c
95c
95c
95c
95c

95c

M e n ’s a n d B o y s  Clothing

ft Ladies’ Coats, heavy fancy coating, reg- <PQ C  A  
ular i 5.o0 fo r ........................................ W - O V

15 la d ie s ’ high grade winter Coats, regu- f l » | l  Q C  
la m p  to i 8.50 fo r ............................... l . ^ c R

75 children’s bear skin Coats, in brown,
fawn, red and white, all traveller’s sum- (P I  Q C  
pies, regular up to 5.00 for....................  v  1 .a/cr

6 only ladies’ Astrachun Coats, long
and short, with sable collars and < tO O  C A  
reveres, reg price up to 37.5o, for...

7 only ladies’ fur-lined Coats, in high
grade German broadcloth shell,
wood muskrat lining, all well made, a o q  r A
regular 55.0o to 5GOO, all one price J i i Y . u U

Dress Goods
500yards high-grade Dress Goods in Brocades y  

Serges and Panamas, reg up to 2.00 at * J v

35 girl’s high grade winter Dresses in
serges, panamas,'and fancy worsteds, e n  i  q  
sizes 6 to 14 years, regular up to 5.75

3OO ladies Waists, wrapperettes, sateens and A n  
, white lawn, regular up to I.5O fo r ...........

3oo Aprons, fancy Tea Aprons and white n o  
Aprons and dark print Aprons reg sOcfor C

Store will be closed all day Wed
nesday to prepare for the sale

60 Men’s high grade tailored Suits in navy
blue serges and fancy worsteds, regu- | f AA 
lar $16.50 to $20.00, all one p rice .. . .  I  l « v U

36 boy’s Suits innavy bluesergeandworst-’-f<fc i AA 
eds, bloomer pants, reg up to$8.5ofor!a’, * P 4 . «7 U

18 boy’s high gradeOvercoats.regularfrom Q A  
$7.50 to $9.00 fo r...................................

50 pair Men’s Trousers in heavy fullclotli,
whip cord and fancy worsteds, all well | o r  
made, regular up to $3 00 fo r ..................  I  tU D

12 only men’s highgradeRaincoats.regular j Q  q q

Men's fleece-lined Underwear, mostly Pen- A o  
man’s make going at each......................  4 o C

Men’s heavy woollen Underwear regular up to A F
$ 1 .7 5  f o r .......................................................... . .  y c * c

Men’s heavy flannel and tweed W orking o q  
Shirts, regular up to $1.5o fo r.............. ... O t/ C

20 Men’s Sweater Coats, regular.up to $3.50
for 1.95

100 Window Shades, regular 5oc each, fo r ...........................................37c Your Butter taken at 25c per lb. and Eggs 25c per dozen in trade

SPECIAL.— 360 yards heavy Linoleums, six different patterns, regular up to 60c a yard for 39c

Dry Goods I  ̂ IT.VINE/ R R  O S . Furniture



THE CANADIAN ECHO

WHOLE FAMILY 
OSES THEM

•'Fralt-a-tfres”  Keeps Young Aad Old 
Id Splendid Hultb

lb »TU». ICJJlWfUlCU UiU BUT* | «*. T nM - " ^ C ' ; » v e u  WUICU PUJIUB IW IUO ittVl IU»U
mild, and no distress ln&* of yeats; and to appropriate balf! y.rt b * * “f l  11 hI ?  f® .the Niemen river In Russian Po- during counter-attacks on the night j
commended them to I and give nothing bnt his unskilled ser- Id  ^  anothei .  boarding land, and Drusatnlkl, came to an end 0f  Sunday, the 20th. the German ln-

r whole

X  W. HAMMOND C«a.
Scotland, Ont., Aug. 25th. 1913

"Ffuit-a-tives" are the only pill 
manufactured, to my way of thinking. 
Th6sr work completely, no griping 
whatever, and one is plenty for any 
ordinary person at a dose. My wife 
was a martyr to Constipation. We tried 
everything on the calendar without 
satisfaction, and spent large sums of 
money until we happened on "Fruit- 
a-tives”. I cannot say too much in 
their favor.

We have used them in the family for 
about two years and we would not use 

a get

Their action______ , _____
at all. I have recommended 
many other people, and 
family uses them”.

J. W. HAMMOND. 
Those who have been cured by “Fruit- 
a-tives” are proud and happy to tell a 
sick or ailing friend about these won
derful tablets made from fruit juices.

50c. a box, 0 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives limited, Ottawa.

\ A Person of \ 
Some | 

Importance

RUSSIANS IN HUNGARYfroze op like a silly old Iceberg. I neat do too v ast me to do tbat for?- 
wasn’t very considerate. I’ll admit, and -Because I think I know what's the 
I’m sort, and”— • matter with Mr. Fa rally. I may be

“That’s all right Marse Bronghton.- wrong, bat I hellere the whole Scheme 
Interrupted the mulatto, lapsing Into a Is simply to get me ont ot my job. Right W ing of the Austrians Is 

broader accent than was his wont “A and* mtoVyon̂ sUck* to'tt Vh£ i N o w  In Flight
gentleman can’t say more thsn he’s tor, for aH you're worth.” ! -----------
sorry, and God knows yon hare mads ..Bnt wh_ sb0ald Farelly do that?
me mighty glad and thankful. 1 Bxcu, e mei ManK1 Broughton, bnt yon Ron‘  o t Austro-Hnngarlan Army Is 
didn’t understand, that’s atl-I didn’t „ „  „]i o(t j  mirh> as well send him ■ Complete and All Artillery Has 
understand.” - - - - - -  -a picture post card of the Masonic 

‘Tm pretty hard pushed. Victor. Can building as this hero letter." 
yon find me anything beret" j -victor, it’s Uke this: I  hare got hold

“Find yon anything here, s ir r  of a little piece of a big secret-eome-
-Tee, a Job. It needn’t be anything thing extraordinary. Inexplicable, In- 

much to begin with. Let me wash volving the beat friend I have In the 
cars—anything.” , world, and I am on my honor to him to

-Is It as bad as tbot Marse B rough. ; keep my month shut I f It wasn’t for 
tour’ | that promise I ’d tell yon everything.

Dagganconrt was shocked, and slow-: Ton get that letter off to Fsrelly as 
ly took In Matt’s shabby appearance quick as yd& can." 
and his tanned, careworn face. "W ell,: “It att’t a bit of use, sir. Really 
If thot doesn't break me all up to hear and trnly, Marse Bronghton, it ain't a 
you say that” , bit of use.”

“Can you make room for me?” "Do It to oblige me, anyhow."
The-mulatto reflected. | -All right. Marse Broughton; though
“It isn’t much of a business.” he couldn’t yon ent out some of the hum- 

said, ludjtirang the garage. "It don’t ble pier*
pay llktr ntfles—but if yon care to come; -Not a bito of itl Tou write It Jost 
In os a partner, yon can have half ot the way It Is and then leave It at hts 
what there.la." i house tonight"

‘ But I haven’t a cent. Victor. I j The next morning Matt treated him- 
didn’t mean anything like that 1 to tho l(JIU-  getting np late- 

"  ,dny’ porhapa-’’ „  so late. Indeed, feat Dagganconrt had 
-I  didn’t expect any money, Marse’ alread leaving n0 mesaage. Bnt

Bronghton. You misjudge me when he returaed ^  the tidings thst 
yon soy that They call me a cranky tha ,ettcr bad been minlCT1|oaBly 
Old nigger, and It may be I am. bnt I Tes, o|d Karelly, aftar l  pra.

„e rh. — —  fessed himself entirely satlsfled; theThe g _ . ___________
Matt, but be could not bring himself 
to take advantage of It The garage, 
small as It was. represented the any

thing ' 
garage *

SPY CORPS EXTENSIVE Cathedral of St. Rombnut I. Almost
Completely Destroyed.

. ‘ . AMSTERDAM. Sept. 29. — A
Germans Oparata Largely by tral News special correspondent 

Mean, of Secret System. &
-----------  bombarded by the Cermana lor the

_  . third time, although the town is „„
British Press Bureau Deseription of and „  not making the least d e w "  

Operations Telia How One Ger- -Yesterday (Sunday) people we™ 
man Hid In Church Tower and returning from church at 9.30 o'clock 
Used Hands of Clock as a Serna- } »  the * * W I  fe lljL
phore— Odflcers and Men In Plain V a ' ^ e * ' #
Clothes Ip Evacuated Positions, afterward a sholl exploded la lb? 

LONDON, Sept. 2® - The Official “ ^ ^ ^ f s K n U n u e d  „„
Press Bureau Issued last night a dee- atLhour The first fell in the y
criptive account of the operations of ^ tl and , ht oth f 
the British force in France and the ptae° V u  Gare. The o ^ S 1 “>* 
French armies In Immediate touch ffected by tbe fl , 
with it, communicated by an eye- “J ba„ ack ‘ *  JISJJ*4 lbe

edse_pt. 24 from General He.dqu.r-

there hre been! 1 re^ p «a t lre “ ull*55 p'J be e0Tfey * * lhem aM Wane 
along our front. This has been ac-. ' cartrtiSS'of St lton.h..„ v.

^ “ lu rew e r i'.Tadfy^njurtd'” ™colder. One cannot have everything,- . ompiallv at&tpn fhar o .
“ UB array ui uermanu are uuw iu a ( however, and one evil result of the d German detachmpL00 8at‘
death grip. Sleet and rain are falling ! 8Un8hlne has been the release of “J W 1a 0®” ““  d*fUci ? e^* COm*
constantly, the roads are badly cut, fl|ea, which were torpid during the *  of Cavalry and a'i S i  ‘7°
up. and what appears to be a rigor-1 » et days. * x l,al>erl“
ous winter Is Just beginning. The ; -Advantage has been taken of the J hs. d* °  ‘t4rr
Oermana are atrongly entrenched In arrival of reinforcements to relieve ®un‘ - ? **  « “™P !* dTd“f‘" s ,a n"lrc1'
previously selected poBltlons, while ■ by , re( h troops the men who have *ro“  Brusseto to Termoadc, near
reinforcements for the Russians have been la tbe firing-line for some time.' T “e “ elglans attacked on
been coming up from Warsaw for several units, therefore, have receiv- nfla”k,,a" d ,h” Jc‘r-
several days. 1 ed their baptism of fire during the ,rd

Grand Duke Nicholas, the Russian week sche. leaving many prisoners, wound-
coramander-ln-chlef. has made (he -since the last letter left General. ed an°  « eTera1 caissons." 
following announcement; i licadquartera evidence has been re-1

"An engagement near Sopotskla,1 cedved which points to the fact that | R E A D Y  F O R  TURKEY'

Been Taken —  Russians and Ger
mans Are In Death Grip Between 
Eydkuhunen and Iqrck— Russian 
Reinforcements Coming Up.

LONDON, Sept. 29.— A despatch 
from Petrograd says:

“The right wing of the Austrians 
has been driven back beyond the 
Carpathians Into Hungary, where 
they are being' pursued by Russians.

’’The Austrian debacle Is complete 
and they have lost all their artillery. 
The Austrian left wing has retreated 
to Cracow. The Russians have occu
pied another of tho forts of Przemysl 
which Is now entirely Invested.

“On a line of battle beginning at 
Eydkuhnnen in the north and ex
tending through Goldapp to Lyck, 
Just inside the borders of East Prus
sia, the Czar’B forces and a great first 
line army of Germans are now In

vices" In return wns simply Impossible ploce’" added DaSk"ncourt- W‘U> »  ! w“ h the retreat of the Germans. The fant^“ fired Ynto'e'ach othe? as the roll was finally nrianced however that Puckered grin; “said I was afraid to enemy has approached Oasowlecz 8uU o( an attempt to carry out the 
h ' —  -  — • r from the north and has begun the dangerous expedient of a converging» was to bo engaged at $75 a month atuP wl,ere tha ^

, -J ’’demonatrator’’ of the JonesmobUe. Jor« lT® me' , . l or sake- set away 
I with a percentage on nil sales he might from here- Mnree P«>.igbton. or worse 

mnke I mny come of It Get away quick, and
Victor bad recently acquired the bc™'» D1'-0 I d™w at the bank.” 

agency for this vehicle. Matt’s In- Ma,t Pushed the money back- No- 
strnctlons began at once, and very de-l no- v,ctor’" 1,0 e«laimed; - I ’m going 
llgbtfnl olid Inspiring it wns. too. ae1 tH !,0'‘k "  out- 1 nnl Soln8 t0 et»T |D 
he hung over Dagganconrt elucidating | Muuaswan if it reins wildcats! - 
mysteries, and asking a pnpU's lnoum-! Aflor losing two more positions 
erable questions. Occasionally cars i tlinniah the innclilnntlons of Ills mys- 
roa ln‘ that required gasoline or wa-1 ,0M M" »  succeeded In getting
ter. or a small adjustment or a tire a >nh « ’*«*'’ fr0» k B"« wha‘  h®

: changed—and then Matt bestirred him-1 |MM> ’••-•koiu-d on was the overmas- 
j self to be usefol, if only It were to! '*’ring. crushing fatigue tbat mode It 
| pomp till he was crimson, or hand tool! j Imp-issll.l.. to keep It. A mnn unnccus- 
j to Mack and Loney, Dagganconrfi

workmen.
CHAPTER XII.

A^Mysterloue Enemy.
ITH his $70 assured, an Interest

ing occupation before him and
a partnership whenever he > ' «  quarry wus m oe opened up , Crac0Wi whcre 

_____  chose to take It ho felt that all Wlth forty ??DkaldaI1.a and tba‘ be bad <*cs have taken, . . H aA* rM*nmmAm1fw1 Xfntf fne <vnntr foreman I in . .u
ms troubles were

Russia Is 8a Id To Re Prepared To 
Declare War.

- -  ROME, Sept. 29.— It Is reported in
advance in the dark. diplomatic circles here that Russia Is

“Opposite one portion of our posi- prepared to declare war on Turkey
bombardment of the fortress.

“In Galicia we have occupied De 
bica, on the railroad east of Craco j tion'a'coneTderabl'e massing of hostile aid'That she“ win exact dTm dbS  
4nd between Usessow and Tarnow. forces was observc-l before dark, and t[on from tbp ottoman Empire

I. JTS 'w0“e heard* d a ^ t^ IT V L &  S
s s v s A s r t u i L s w s z  » e . no bu,,et* caBe
tnresports * nd autoraobi,c ! ’’Espionage play, so large a.part In S S T v S . .T S ^ fa s  RmS l ^ s t S

- e - f e a ^ a  detach,
ment ol the enemy and captured his .her reference to the sublcct They' “  ■» «uuounc-
artlllery and many prisoners. Con- llave ev)deatIy never forgotten the Ssan“ wUl’̂ JoInVhe^Turkfs^flreMn 
tinning the pursuit we entered Hun- 8ttylng of Frederick the Great; ’When Z  Black Sei There Is nearv ,p :r* * ,w ;■ ■ ■ . , , . iuc oiavn oca. -aiicic is uu uuuui now

The Russian armies in Calicla are ?^iowed t o a ’ hundred co^k^wben I tbat. Ital,5; la p« f ar.ed, *« 8"'‘k(’ » ' 
8aid by the Petrograd War Ofilce to take tbe fleid i am preceded by a The first line aifny ot

,il to Mevere nnd prolonged manual have occupied six of the passes Id the hundred sMes’ P 7 450 000 men has been quietly mobl-
'l-ur Inis little ehnnee on the doeka Carpathian Mountains. A movement -Men In nUIn clothes signal to the Ill,e.?’ aD? prepara! '°ns madc (or ,he

Matt, working one day nnd often recu- south of Lemberg has been success- German lines from points In the ° f “ ml m111 ®n reservists to
peratlng fur two. exerted every nerve to ful In cutting off Hungarian rein- hands of the enemy by means of col- tbe.c0!0r8' The Italian fleet, too, Is
tluil less ........ employment Sullivan, forcemeats. ored lights at S r t t  “nd puffs of " “ V "  aerVlce a‘ a?y A''
tho boss stevedore, told him tho Moon- j  8m?ke from cbl.mne>'8 bT d” -. P3eu' l l ^ o n l n lo n ^ S  welcome a dccla^mo uwjs sieveuore, win ram me noon* I „ ,__  rn __,_____oiuwm  tiuui vuiiuuv/o ujr Vic*/. X sou- 1]P on|nlnn would welponu? a rfprlitra-
tain View qnarrj wxis to be opened up Cracow where the Gorman authorl- J° ’ laborer8 working In the fields be- tlon of w against Austria iramedl- 
with forty Hungarians nnd tbat he hod u ^  hTvc takcn control a“ 5 are m"k- g !  X m a t b  * a,e,v' “  h p l “ »  " 'a' " * '8
recommended Matt for gang foreman Ing feverish attempts to organize an ™ |„ clothes h i'

One manilng Mr. Cummins call^ | penfienre ** H e*vw  ̂ a * g ^ v  *01*00̂ * tt^ver/^aMd rlve5*a a5td *̂onttnuo*us ̂ alml'riie^zar’e ^ w V n T d ^ . n ^  - „
im into the office and fidgeting with ^ ® cf a « ‘®w ®f ®®»* Sullivan. armies forge ahead. _ -German offiee™6- - -  — -  “®‘  “ >® * ar w" b >ba av® « d

tl Is believed now that Italy 
is waiting for an excuse to enter tbe 
war. Almost any overt act would do, 
but Italy is said to feel tbat she can-

some papers in his hand, regarded Matt tentment and good wllL 
with considerable embarrassment | 3t indeed, when it came to

•Tm afraid I have bad news for . an 
you,” he said In his very low voice. ! ~

Sullivan.
The place was a lonely one. and 

.. oie“ e7^n g“ a“fter'"supper Ma,t- Kcn0oe pronblc’ ‘®®k, DaSSan' 
■court took Matt to one side c?urt an,aut0’ *w® metbaaics and a

“I have been told to let you go." and.Wtfh profound depression said that f®'| “ hcb’ ® “ . q“ b17h W0>
"Discharge m er exclaimed Matt, I tt Wsf^-all up." deserted, but they found a.highway-

.unable to Wleve hi, cars ” ?on do?i | “It 'camo like a bombshell." he quav- ” an a ” a8"  ““ ,hakrouad and hUrriad 
mean that I am-fired?” ered “You know. I started the bust- a* ay aa *

Mr. Cummins nodded, with an ex- (ness on nothing four yeura ago and ^ d,8. ^ Th!  P h *f * ’
presslon almost as woebegone as I borrowed $2,000 of Farley, the money ho.d r&Ucd w f̂e“ th® » akao" a Q0̂  

.rarara rav«r m . .  ! lender. Now tndnv iia pnma. nr* w,r. spirators saw Matt and his armed com-
i away Matt nnd hiB

iMatfa. "It’s none of my doing. , lender. Now today be comes up to me “  d hU “ *
'Bronghton," he explained. "Yon are »»d  says, old Farelly does, ont or .a Miles
tbe best mnn I have aver had In thst cll!ar akY and without the least warn- frlcnlla ll,0PPad for luncheon. Soon 
department, and it came like a thot> !!®8’ Ju8t as b® wldOng the receipt Chris, riding beside her father, came 
derclap to me. It’s worse than unc i r1 n fountain pen, i  post. Matt found himself holding her
JuBt, and I said so flat out But op- j t0. ca D Umt ^2*500* Victor, and bridle, talking and listening with 
ders are orders, and I am only th l(w , Bk y,ou .to make an 3“ “ edlute breathless animation. She had not 
paid superintendent uuder tbe board.” | 1me,“t*i, , , ; , ' ? aB0 Farelly, been able to stay away longer. She

Un of?” , at *8“ t ,a“;  As 8e€S USa that loved him nnd would say it before tbe
I isn’t fair, and I could no more do it world, promise or no promise. It had

“But what do they complain o
Mr. Cummins hesitated. i.K - . ,. v* juwu.»«. n  uau
“The funny thing Is that I don’ll?",8? L*c0“,cl ,fly* Then ?° ?.u.bbI?® been unbearable, and she was twenty-

know,” he replied at last ” 1 couldn't I ̂  ,P°  h,and !0cks, ! thrc® nnd ber owu mistress, and. oh,
get a reason ont of one of them. Bat aadk “ °at S ^ ' , l S , - 5 tohT ? t pockeJ had he succeeded In wbat they had
somehow they ore prejudiced against “”d. ,f°y8' Tllen youU baTe to «“>* planned? No. ho bad not It was a

. . . . .  .... . . . .  bitter confession, but ho had notAnd didn't ho make any explons- 
Uon’t’’

Matt's attention wns disturbed by a 
thought tbat grew and grew more In- 
alstent as tbe mulatto poured out tbe

yon—have Instructed me to dismiss 
yon at once Your only means of get
ting back at them Is to demand a  fall 
month's salary, and If I were yon I 
would do tt and sue them If they re. 
fjise"

Matt's Up curled. “Give me wbat 1 
have earned," bo said. "To take more 
would be like robbing the poor box. 
I f  Tm ont. I’m ont, and that’s tb« 
end of It’

“A very Christian way to take Ik 
Bronghton—a veryChristlan and praise
worthy way to take it Get yont 
things, and Mr. Phelps will settle with 
yon at the desk.”

Matt left the building with a check 
for $47 nnd within his breast a heavy 
and anxious heart The world was 
before him again and thst $75 w u  
farther away than ever.

Forlorn and discouraged. Matt 
sought ont the only man la Manaswan 
that be coaid rely on. He needed 
more thsn s Job; be needed s friend, 
and where else was he more likely to 
fine one than In Victor’s garage?

Daggancoort was working over * 
car, and It w u  not until ha had been 
nndgad by a helper that ha straighten
ed himself end recognized Matt Ha 
tried to look unconcerned, but there 
W U m telltale quiver of tha cheek end 
a startled, constrained air about hint 
which showed his agitation. He grasp
ed Matt’s extended hand In both ht$ 
own and bant his gray old head to 
hid# Ms amotion.

“We’vo both been fools, V ic t o r n U  
Matt - I  w u  ashamed to tell you that 
they had stolen my money—yea got 
dean away with It In Ssn Frandeco- 
and then yon took It all wrong and

~  ! “  r m he^ = , ‘"en °c r  - T  TIME IV,TH CHIEF.Przemysl. now well to the rear of the , ,inn. ___ _r #hJ . , H “ f_,ITW$ -----------
Russian by ®br tr0®ps bldd®n achurch to”  ° ntar,°  Cab,net sP*"d’i H» lf Hottr

er. His presence was only discoveredhanita Of Iho he.ier.f. er- «> » presence was only aiscoverea State Chamber at Toronto.
Tho Austrian retreat' throueh Gall I throu* b tbe erratlc movements of tha TORONTO. Sept. 29. —  The con- 

cla Is described aa one'long tragedy haada ?f the church cl°';k- , ' hl8b b« stant stream of people, gathered from
h . • WAR ItRlnC’ to R enRt to hlft fripnda hv oil ennlra OV.A ann̂ ltinn, nt UfftTth the Cossacks wreaking a terrible waa usln*: *® 8,Bnal t0 h,a ,rleDds by al> ranks and conditions of life, 

revenge for enriy I « “ rUn atrecUie. m8ana ^  a® Improvised semaphore which flowed steadily past Sir James 
Guns, men and munitions fall in to « od* ’ - r̂ dh}b^'•“ “ J 0.11*“ *“ af ‘“ d’ Whitney’s bier In the legislative 
tholr hands every day. The number , Probabl® he would have signal- chamber throughout yesterday after- 
of prisoners and quantities of sup- !?d to#tbc German artillery at tbe noon and evening demonstrated in no 
plies is said to be beyond all estimate } }me ?fJ heJr arr,val the eJact 3oca* uncertain fashion tbe hold which be 
for the present. The Cossacks are tlon of the headquarters and staff. A had taken on their hearts, 
sweeping the fugitives into Cracow explosive sheU would then have The first parties to tender silent
in great droves, operating almost raysteriousiy dropped on tbe build* respects included the members of tue 
within sight of Its towers. *“?• , f Provincial Cabinet, the delegates

Tho attempted German advance Women spies have also been from the Ottawa House, and several 
from East Prussia has been stopped cau^bt8 secret agents have been immediate friends and relatives of
after bitter fighting ' fAtind of tho rullwava nhqomInty on. ♦»... i..i time

They bad got him ont ot one thing aft
er another; had forced him to bla 
knees. Ho had been persecuted and 
hunted till be wns well nigh craxy.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants Children

In UMFor0vw30Y<

tale of l^relly^ amazing pcrtdy. He ° yar aU J!aa aDothcr/oica stridently 
remembered bis singular dismissal j cf 5jln^ L  ?® my ?nb8b‘ert borae’ 
from tbe I. M. a  A  nnd, incredible ! alrl . °® .y®.u h“ f’ alr? , ^ ‘ 8® 
as It might seem, asked himself ; da®8ht* ^ .  hors®^ V ® lce Tlbratl"8 
whether there w u  not some conncc ^  paad“  and yet i‘n>®aaa»rsbly 
tion between It nnd th’.s nnexpected dlatant/ nd “  "oconsldcred os the 
catastrophe and whether behind both d™n® ot “ ™ ap- . . .  ,,
there waa not somehow or other a Suddenly there were n flash of o whip 
mysterious connection with Mr. Kay. and a 8tJo« ln«  blow “ t acroaa Ma« '8 

"He didn't give me us much as s pin- ,ace- Anotber fla8b- a * ° d ba
hole to crawl through.” Daggancourt bad wreDchwJ tb»  wb|P fr<>m a wrin- 
conttnned explosively, "not a week’s klud ®Id hand and w ,a aboat lash 
grace—nothing." on* with It himself on thst convulsive

"I believe I can get yon out of this," and ra*1n*  flSDr<‘- 10  dying day 
sold Matt, -it may be crazy, but let’s ho waa thankful ho threw It from him 
try It Here, I’ll write It on the back -Instead, dizzily refraining as he real- 
of an envelope.- tz*d It was Chris' father and tbat he

Victor w u  astounded; hts face, u  “ Mt not atrtka an °*d man-
withered as old leather, screwed Itsett Cured of Pilos

"Try

and Eczema
op into s tbonund wrinkles, 
what?” be demanded.

“Yon sit down and copy this off and 
have It In his letter box Inside of sn 
boar:

•Dmr Mr. Esnlly-Looklos back on oar 
Interview. I leer I w u  not In »  lU t . beet 
to exjAeln the proeperene oonffitUm of tbe 
seres, or bow really unwlee It would be Mr. Abram Buhr, Herbert Seek.. 
In your own lntereete to terminate my writee:— "I went to n r  thet I w u  
eoaneotloo with tt. Tbe feet w u  tbet I troubled with eczema end pllee end 
wee rw r moeb upset by another mettei— julferod greatly from the Itch lag. 
e row 1 bed bed with my demooetretor burntag seneeUons ceued by there 
shortly before you came In. Thte fellow ennoylns ellmmUi. I rent for e free 
Broughton meted ebominebty, end 1 bed sample of Dr. Chau's Ointment end 
to threats* Met with e oorrtrbie before thle did me so much good thet I 
hs would go, end afterward be cam. back bought three boxes more, end after 
again end tried to cl men out tbe ehep using seme w u  cured of both eczema 
With a piece or teed pipe. Excuse me lor end piles.”
hotbwrtog you with en tbl«. bnt I in  sure This Is the kind of letters we receive 
that It you wm let roe bring yod tho dally from people who have been 
books sad show you how well tho ganuro cured of these distressing skin diseases

v you win r

Signature of

----------I ---------------------------------------to by tho uu  of Dr. Chau's Ointment!
ash la tbe eota. Our agtsoy prospects an  No matter how skeptical you might 
very bright, end tbe sale M two Joses- be, you could not road thru  letters 
mobiles in eighteen days speaks for ttsaM for many days without concluding 
I feet positive I can satiety you In regard tbet Dr. Chase's Ointment Is un
to everything If yos wm only be so very doubtedty tbe most prompt relief and 
ktod U  to let me urns and go over the certain ours for then aliments.

i. Beepeotfqfly youra I If yon have doubts send for a free
-VICTOR DAOOAMCOUBX.- ! sample box and be eonvnesd. It n .  

1 Tm t0r write him thatf asked ^ . ° »y.gLa  &y  8a8?J>l» tbat Mr. Bahr 
B »  mulatto. -Baku illva. Man* X t o i t  m  u t a lt  Ml dJ *£L*%  
Brongktoor what In tbs Dims of good- SdmauSn, Batu *  S j

CUT OFF NURSES’ HANDS.

Thirteen Englishwomen Now In a 
London Hospital Says Matron. 

MONTREAL, Sept. 29.— Mies Han
son, daughter of Rev. Dr. Hanson, 
pastor of Ersklne Presbyteriai

found at the railways observing en- the family. Alone for the last time 
tralnmeUta and detralnments. It la the'Ontario council members ranged 
a simple matter for spies to mix with about their Premier even as they 
refugees moving about to their ranged about him for years at the 
homes; difficult for our troops, who council board. Outside the crowd 
speak neither French nor German, to wa8 collecting, but for the space o( 
detect themS;, half an hour the .Ministers were alone

ULSTER TO REPEAL BILL.

Church here, who returned from j Provisional Government Will Wall 
England a few days ago, has brought j However Until War Is Over.

BELFAST, Ireland, Sept. 29.— Sir

with their chief. They will s 
pall-bearers In the last ceremony a 
Morrisburg to-day.

PROPERTY CONFISCATED.
from a matron of a London hospital. : BELFAST, Ireiand, Sept. 29.— Sir , Takcn
that 13 English nurses serving at the | ?dTard H- Carson, leader of the Ca P * * Ooods In A”*Vrl ak 
front had their two hands cut off by ! Irl8b Unionist party, outlined the By Government In Retaliation. 
Oerman soldiers. The matron said | plater program ol the future In ad- VENICE. Sept. 29.— (Via Paris.) 
that the nurses were being treated In “ rc*al!>K the Union council yesterday. — The Austrian Government has con- 

Ich she was con- 1,1 Propose.” he said, "when the fiscated the Canadian Pacific Railwaythe hospital with which 
nected.

Dr. Hanson gave currency to his 
daughter's Information Sunday night 
from hts pulpit, and said tbat he bad 
not the slightest doubt aa to its ac
curacy.

MONS IS ON FIRE.

war Is over to eummon a provlsiODal Co.e’ securities and money deposited 
government, and I propose that their jn Vienna. It Is reported, as well as 
first act ahould be to repeal the the company's observation cars r'un- 
Home Rule Bill eo far as Ulster la nlng on Austrian railroads. This 
concerned. I propose In the same act has been done. It le said, as a conse- 
to enact that It la the duty ol the quence df the refusal of the company 
volunteers to see that no act or no to pay the dividends of Austrian 
attempt at an act under that bill shareholders.
ahould ever have effect in Ulstev. Italian newspapers at Trentin. Aus-

"Meanwhlle let ua throw ourselves trla. have been forced to suspend 
ae wo are throwing oursolvea whole- publication. Italian residents arc be- 
heartediy into tbe patriotic action |0g kept under the closest survell-

Some Part of Allied Forces Is Shell
ing Belgian City. ------------- ---------------- --- -----------------------

LONDON, Sept. 29.— The Belgian that the time demands in supporting Unce. 
city of Mons, where the British lost the Empire.”
the first Important engagement of the I -----------------------------
war, is reported to be on fire. The i Prussian Guards Annihilated.
Oermana hare used it as an organixa- j BORDEAUX, Sept. 29.— According 
tion base, practically all troops pass- I to despatches received in Bordeaux 
ing south from Belgium going from the front the Pruslsan Guard 
through that city. It is not known has been cut to pieces during the 
what part of the allied forces have . fighting of the last three days. The 
succeeded in shelling to town. ; atrength of some companies has been And Skeptical After Trying Many

- ~ ~ ~ “ ~ ’ reduced from 250 to 100 men. Vir- —
Doesn't Hanker For Presidency. tually all the original Officers of the

Crippled With 
Rheumatism

Medic loco— Dr. Chase’s Kidney 
Liver Pills Cured Him.WASHINGTON Rnnt * « __a  hum. 1 Guard hare beeu killed or wounded,

f®c® O®"- v ills tb .t  he will not j “ d tb ® ba“ a»‘®aa b« ®  baaa analhI- blood’Ste^potaona^fef^ln “the r>r»t«B
be a candidate for President or vice- ,atM- ____________________ MUM pam ind suffering, soch as back-
president of Moslco were forwarded v__ __ j ache, lumbago and rheumatum. Read
to the admlnletratlon here yeiterday. | To8k- ' how this skeptic was cursd by Dr.

eliminated aa poailbllltlea. None of 
the othere have appeared as candi
dates.

Grain Soars In Austria. 
PARIS, Sept 29.— The rapid in- 

cnaae In grain Ericas la causing anx
iety In official circles In A ns trla, ac
cording to despatches received here. 
Farmer* a n  withholding their sup
plies, a waiting a further advance. 
Scarcely any grain la being offered.

the entrance to New York harbor. ^ 7 " ^ " V -c"A7Pirfrei'rhsum atl. 
She .teamed directly In from eea and Se wre skepUcM. as hs raid thdkl 
joined the auxiliary cruiser Caronla. bad tried nearly everything on ’i P "

Germany Pay* For Damage. I to hU aurprisa waa greatly benefi'rd 
COPENHAGEN. Sent 29. —  Th* In the first week, and the pain* 

O m a n  Government has paid 1,000.- ■
000 marksi ($980,000) to the Duchy * . .
of Luxemburg for damage* wrought _ ork#d wonders In this place, and -• 
by German troops in marching across there u  no medicine Uke them.”
the dnehy. The payment is said to be Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, on. 
for actual damages and for wtolatton pill a  do**, 21 c«mta a bo*.‘ for » t « »  1 
at neutrality aU deeleze. or Edmanaon. Bata* *  Co-
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K. Schales visited Purple Voile# 
Snndy laet. what is tb'e. nttwtjo^

Quite a number attended Cape'arbiter fair Tuesday lagt.

k.’Mr. end Mrs. Andrew Holler and 
son. Percy took a trip to  Lion* 

Head and Eaatnor Friday arid Sat
urday last and they reported that it 
isa  fine country up there.

Mr and Mrs. F. Urbshott did 
business in town Friday.

John Mclver was laid np recent
ly with a cold bat he is able to be 
up again.

F, Urbshott and sons are getting WILL PLACE A GOOD SQUARE PIANO IN YOUR HOME

slope, nicely with their contract, 
they will soon be done cutting, they 
certainly are hustlers. /

KIN VICTOR EMMANUEL EMPtROR FRANCIS JOSEPH- EMPEROR WILLIAM
AND ITALIAN SOLDIERS. AND AUSTRIAN CAVALRY. AND GERMAN CAWALRY.V ARMY WAR FOOTING WAR STRENGTH f l  ARMY WAR STRENGTH

1.200.000 2.000.000 5.200000
L IO N S  H E A L )

Mr. Pope, of Winrton. is busy p 
it) iufri.tr . f Mr. F. G. Moore’-

CHAM BER LAI NS^TAB LETS

Born onJ29lh of Sept to .Mr. and 
Mrs. C. draw and wife, a son.

,\V. G. Gratit. of Kilsyth, I acconv 
panied by hisNmothei Mrs. Wm. 
Grant, bl Wiartol^, culled on friends 
in the village Monday morning?

Sirs. Curtin, of Toronto, is visiting 
'Mrs. C- Gray at present.

' The farmers have nearly all tliraah-i 
ed around here and report a fair 
turnout ot grain.

Miss MeLean is attending the 
teaeher’s'oonvention in Owen Sound 
.Thursday and .Friday of this week.

Anniversary services in the church 
on Sabbath next and a concert and 
supper op Monday evening a full 
attendance is expected.

Mr. Bates returned from hisClies- 
ley trio'oS’ Friday evening and re
ports having a good time-

Pur volunteers ut Tobermory write 
home cheering reports. They are 
having th® t*1110 of their lives, are 
well supplied with everything esaen- 
ital to (their comfort.

C0LPOYS BAY

Rev* \V. Matthews delivered a 
good address on "The Magnetism of 
the Cross" last 8a6batlf evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kalbflesch and 
children'sjwnt last Sunday visiting 
friends at Berford Lake.

Master Charlie Framo celebrated 
his, fgurth birthday last week and on- 
tertaihed 12 or H  little chums.

Henry Lemcke has improved his 
property by sheeting in the house 
and 'painting it- J- Cunningham has 
had his house painted also.

The frost on Sunday night nipped 
the sweet peas and other flowers also 
the('g^ lep "sass ."

Mips Robinson, of Cliesley, was 
renewing old friendships this post 
week.

Rally Day in connection with the 
S. 8, last Sabbnth morning was a 
groat success. AU enjoyed tho ser- 
vifc^Very much,

Arthur Sprngge and Mr. Pettman, 
of Owen Sound, Suudayod at Henry 
Spragge's.

Cutting corn for the silo's has boon 
tho job around the village last week. 
W, H; Brown and C. E. 'Vhicher. 
have theirs completed.

The saw mill was closed down on 
Thursday afternoon owing to some 
slight break down.

At a meeting held in Bell's hall on 
Thursday evening it was decided to 
hold a patriotic concert on the 23rd 
of October, Particulars later. Keep 
the date free.

Friend (to raturned traveller)—I sup
pose you had some thrilling experience 
ovsr In Europe.

Usaveller—Yes; I was arrested as a spy 
and who do you suppose was my. captor 
—a waiter I once refused a,tip ever here. 
He recognised me and I barely escaped 
with my life.

WThe following is a list of the Pali 
Pair dates in this part ofthe l'rovln-

v.
Wiarton
Ay ton
Edlsythe
Lions Head
Markdale
Mcaford
Owen Sound
Tara

Oct .13-14 
Oct. 1—2 

Oct 1-2 
Oct 1-2 

Oct 13-14

Mr. Johnston, teacher at Spry, spent 
Bulur-lsy last In town.

Mr. Lnidlnw accompanied bv a friend 
from Miller Lake was in town on bus! 
ness last Saturday.

Mr. and Mia. Holier and son of M- 
Iver, spent Prulay anil .latnrrisy the 
guest oi lus nupliew 0. Watohoni.

Mu. Walchorn and Mrs. Tboe. Tbornp- 
vrere in Wiarton last Friday on bust

Oct. 1-2 “««»•
Oct '*7-9. Shaw went up to Tobermory _

' ' the boat ou Tuesday night and return'd
Oct. 6-7 00 Thursday with a diove of 35 bead ot 

I cattle.

irL ,
husband ■/

Mrs.Vyse—Yes, I sometimes ash bis 
opinion about Ibings.

W W W
Jones has offered to 'ell his autonio- 

bllo at a low flguro."
•Which a broke, Jonos or tho mach

ine?" I
/) n o n

Bendy 'Individual (stopping pedestrian) 
Pardon mo. Sir, hut you look very much 
like a man I know.
Pedestrian—Indeed! " ‘ell you look hko

man I don't want to know. Good-day. 
e  #  V

“ Lend mo $5, will you old chap?"
"Haven't got It. But I'll let you have 

tho live I lent Jobson ovor a year ago, If 
yon can collect It,"

NOTlCgJO CREATORS

In the Matter of the Estate of Jose; 
phine Melligam Late of the Town 
of 'WiHriop^Tn the .County . of 
Bn>ss, Wo.mau, Deceased.

Pursuant to fee IfcaiftM ti 
utet of <JTiUrio. I-'haps.,

it jr it

Dad (from the hall)—“Why, Marjorie 
how dim the Ugh* is in here!”

Freddy (the fiance not a college grad
uate in vain)—"Yew, rilr Professor 
Munsterbcrg has h theory that brilliant 
light benumbs the intellect. Wo areex* 
perlmonting to find tho dogreo of illum
ination by which tho attention is kept 
vivid And the mental functions active. 

*  *  *
.“ When I wants to bo plumb ssdisfied 

In muh mind dat a sistah has done boon 
converted, and not dess merely polly- 
foxln’ to bo pop’lar,'* confessed Rage old 
Parson Bagster, “I takes her husband to 
one side and tolls him to let a wet dog 
into de patlor do first time it rains.”

♦  +  *
Suffragette-Oh, if the Lord had only 

made mo a man!
Widow-Perhaps he has dear, but you 

haven’t found him yet,
r  ip it

Crawfordr-,,What do you do when a 
woman ask® your advice?’’

CrabBhaw-rVFind -out first what abo 
has made up her mind to do-

ip .-.r v«p
The dovll.may bo an unsatisfactory boil 

but at least tho wages of sin are alwaj i

jtO.MIMl.tyr

urs o< tho HMAiritr. HI

14th day erf

a s

"Ujdsr of 8.pt-
emtwr

S P R I N G  C R E E K

x n ~ « Ethel and Edith Johmton, of 
Owea.Souhd, spent Saturday at their home 

Mr. C'Urenoe Chitteodon.of Brantford, is 
visiting at Mr. Thoa. Jacknone.
: Mrs; Hoooy.of Wiarton, is spending a 

lew days at bet paronte Mr. and Mrs John 
Etai«. .
.Xirs.K. Lawrence and Miu Mablo spent 
Cuesday at Shallow Lako. 
l Mr. Malcolm MoPhatter wae at Tara la»l 

Saturday.

IK**!0'* B“ md‘ 5, night
Mr. J. K. Livingston went under s slight 

opera!sob on Monday having a growth cut 
off hU 4 *  lid by Drs.-Campbell and Howe.

Mr. Thompson, of Dohfiintcn, autoed 
bete on Fiiday to buy stock.

Mr. Grierson, representing McMahon 
Granger & Co., of Lornlou, was hero lust 
week to meet the merchsms of the pen
insula to supply their winter and spring 
ueed*.

J, C. Tyndall accompiiii**d by Mrs. W, 
H. T> ndall, spent »  few days of l*«t 
week writing friends here also to order 
their supply of goods

Eail MoVannel, of Wiarton, made a 
couple of trips liete last week with trav 
ellers. On Saturday he bad a hardware 
and a grocery traveller.

Mr. and Mr*. Russel, who were viritiog 
their uncle Lindsay Myles lett tor 
peninsula to visit other friends

Earl’ Boylo, of Dyers Bay, visited 
friends bete last Satutday.

Messrs. Peter Went her head and John 
-MeCallum, of Cape Chin, were iu town 
bn business fact Saturday,

Joseph Shouldice and daughter Flor
ence, of the Ut concession weio in town 
on Saturday. While here he traded hors
es with Thorns a A. Bruin.

John Bouse, of Miller Lake, 
town on business last week.

Michael S.dleir, of Miller Lake, deliv
ered rbeep and lambs lure last week.

CaFptr Watoborn lifted a i.umber of 
lamb* last week.

Richard Crane passed through beie on 
his way np tin pminenla looking for 
stock.

Miss Lizzio Watson has severed her 
connection with the firm o; Tackaberry

Miss Stella Tackabeery gave a kitchen 
shower among her Sunday Bnhciol chums 
and fnendB lor MiSs Violet Warder, who 
is to bo married ou Wednesday, Sept. 30.

John Wolfley was in town on Saturday 
3 business,
Lately we notice that the farmers 

beginning to draw tbeir grain to market.
George McArthur, of Lindsay,

town last we?jk and keemed quite happy 
as the stork visited his home on Sept. 20tb 
and left a little gii! there.

W. J. Walpole, councillor of Eastnor,
as in town la»t Satuiday on businets.
Miss Martha Sharp left for northern 

points last week per the Citv of Mealord.
Mr. Logan, editor of The Canadian 

Echo, accompanied by Mr, MoAlpine, 
manager of the cot test, were in town last 
Thursday ou business.

Alexander McDonald, of Lindsay, .was 
in town last Saturday.

Mr*. Sbute and Miss Annie, of Wiar
ton. were here and at Cape Cbm visiting 
the teachers, the Misses Sbute. They 
returned home on Monday.

Remember the dates of the Ea»t'-or 
Fall Fair next 'Ihnrsday and Friday,"Oct. 
1st and 2nd.

A, W, Baines, Insurance agent of Wiar
ton »|>ent two or three days here and up 
the peninsnla isat^week.

Among the people from a distance who 
attended tho bsnquet to Wm. Stewart 
were Mr. and Mrs. D, B. MuLay, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aogns McDonald, Mr, and Mu. 
Norman McDonald, Mr. Dau and Mist 
McLean, of Lindsay.

Mrs.’-Wm•’ Stewart accompanied bv her 
daughter, Mrs. John Brown, returned 
from Uwcn Sunnd laat’ Tursday where 
the but been receiving medical treatment.

The banquet In honor of Wm. Stewart

Wi-dnteday night ot lost week was
II aiiendtu. They pr»seute<l Air 

Stewart will) a gold headed owi.u nnd 
Mr*. Stewart with a handsome r-ckin? 
chair.

uiiug 
Dine.

John Sindh mid sod* William ami Mai* 
eolni delivi r* d cattle lieie for M< 
croft-, ot Fu>pie Valley.

Malcolm C. McDonald was iu to 
Sat nrday.

George and ILrt Webster, of Li ■ dsay, 
•pout Sui)dny *t their home hoie.

Mr. and Mr*. Adam*, of Water! * , 
fishing the former’s bruther, Wm. S 
art.

Chan. Beslwaid, of Miller Like, 
bore last Monday ou businets.

Mr. Murray, cd Toronto, was her*
few day^ veiling bis friend James Bur- 

gefa
Mrs. Ricbnrd Cac*ar of Owen Souud, 

i- home vuinng her f aronts. Mr. and
r-. Eli Warder.
Kos-Wlr« le ', w ho ha* Loob asshting 

Carper Waichoin f**r >* few weeks, left 
for hi* home ut Barrow llpy.

Jam** Weaver aud K. E. Brown made 
a friendly visit with friend-* »t Hope 
Bay on Sunday.

Ja*. L Lmtghee*l, who spent the last 
few weeks »n Stettler. Alta., returned 
home on Saturday night.

James West, of CapeCliii 
last week on busioess.

9ioVin>
Dr. and Mrs. Hacking are visiti 

friends in Sr. Catharine’s ill*# wm* k.
Miss Millie Tyndall wlm l.Ua »>e 

bookkeeper for some time is h*nne or 
visit.

Dr, Scott- leaves this week for London 
(o try the remainder of hi* ex<initiation,

An auto party from Win* ton had the 
mis for tune .to have (he from wheels and 
the axle of their motor lr*dly damaged 
last Sunday about a mile moilIi of here,

Born—At Fort Erie on Sept. 12, to 
Mr. and Mrs, Bert Grant (nee.Jeau Slew* 
**n) a *on.

Born—At Kindcrely, Sark, on Sep*-. 14 
to Mr. and CoaileM M. MuDo*iaM (ne  ̂
Mils Kate McLay Lindsay) a daughter.

Born—At McCillum’s Corners, _  
^ept. 23rd to Mr, and Mt*. Malcolm Mc
Kay, Vitcount, Sask., a son.

Mrs. H. Stewart and daughter Bernle 
left on Monday to vii*it her daughter, 
Mrs. Bert Grant at Foit E»ie.

s in

The Biuce PenirHuIa News p'oprietor 
seems to he very much interested in the 
welfare of ibe bachelors around here in 
regard to matrimonial corre*pondence of 
Jnue last. Perhaps be would be better 
pleased if they would call ami get the li- 
cense from him but *ome seem slow to 
grasp the idea of his bin*.

Wlile in Lions Head on Oct. 1st and 
2nd. fa<r days, do not fail to call os R. 
E, W. Tackaberry for a complete line of 
fruit, foft drinks, confectionery, eto., 
al*n «ee his new line of jewellry, clocks, 
and wedding present*. He also keeps a 
fall supply of school supplies, stationery, 
chlnaWHre, patent medicines, post cerds. 
pipes, tobacco and sundries. Remember 
• beee prices are low and np to the outside 
prices, call and see for yourself and be 
convinced.

HAPPY MOTHERHOOD
______ neglects her own health.
It is a duty of husband or friend to see 

that she gets the pure medicinal nourish
ment in Scott’s Emulsion, which is not 
a drug or stimulant but nature’s con
centrated oil-food tonic to enrich and en
liven the blood, strengthen the nerves and 
aid the appetite. Physicians everywhere 
prescribe Scott’s Emulsion, for over
worked, nervous, tired women; it builds 
up and holds up their strength.

Get Scott’s at your nearest drug store.

Why be without a Practice.Piano 
for Your Children ?

Wlien you can buy a Good Square I’ iano, fully ovlWfeulcd mid 
guaranteed- good enough to learn ou. I will exchange same for 
new Upright I’ bino witn u two years and allow all pilUPon same. 
Cull and see the l’ iauos. Nice assortment to select from.

LOUIS BLOCH
I’rop, lleu.lznmn & Co- Owen Sound Branch

“Oh! What 
a Difference 
ih the Morning1
No wonder he feels fresh 
and happy after sleeping 
on a

LEG G ETT &  P L A T T

G U A R A N TE E

We will replace this 
spring free of charge 
1 fat any time within 
10 years it is found 
to sag or break in 
nny part.

This Is the spring with tho hinge top that con
forms so readily to every movement of the body 
insuring absolute comfort—and healthy sleep.

Fjich coil works separately, thus insuring that 
every part of tho body will receive support in 
proportion to its weight.

To every spring is attached our guarantee 
which insures tho purchaser for ten years, agaiust 
all defects.

Call and see these springs for yourself—you * 
will then bo in a good position to judge them on 
their merits.

A. T. Perry
Furniture and Undertaking

W IA R T O N O N T A R IO

A D A M S V IL L fc

•Mr. Geo. Richardson returned home Inst 
week after spending a week with friends in 
London.

Joseph CamplJcll "camo- homo Saturday. 
Jo aro glad to sec Joe l>ack afrer being 
way all summer.

Mr. Fred Balls camo homo Saturday 
aftor spending a week with friends in 6t« 
Marys.

Mr Rolrt. Forbes criiod ou Mr. Thos. 
King on Sunday.

J. Newman,'of Wiarton, spent ovor Sun* 
day at Mr. Frod Balls.

Mr. it. Given and L. Kay. of Mar, at
tended service here Sunday evening.

Mr, Arthur Forbes and Miss Eva made a 
fiyjng trip Jto Wiarton Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Boyle visited friends at 
Purple Val)ey on Sunday. —

Miss Joaie Forbee returned Saturday

after spending a week with friends at Hep- 
worth.

Mies Lens 
in Mclvcv o

Mis* B, Kay spout Sunday with her 
parents ut Mur.

Mr. J. JoIm*uin nnd A Sprupge culled 
on friends hero Suirduy,

Ono on the Reporter.
A Toronto newspaper man tells a 

story about the dour buraor of Sir 
Donald Mann. Tho reporter went to 
Interview Sir Donald at bis home. 
The railway knight nade him wel
come, and as preliminary asked him 
If he would have a drink. The re
porter, anxious to create a good Im
pression, said he didn’t drink.

“Have a cigart" said Sir Donald.
"No thanks, sir, I don’t smoke,” 

cam, the answer.
Sir Donald looked at him stead

fastly for a minute.
Then, “Say, young man,” said the 

somewhat surprised railway knight, 
“do yon mind If I smoke a cigar my
self?”— Canadian Courier. ,

tv?*?*,;
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T h e Norths E n d  Store
M E A T S
and Groceries

Once a customer 

then always a 

customer at this 

store where we 

keep the best iti 

Meals and Orocer-

S. J. P A R K E

AUCTION

There will be offered for gala at-

American HotelPORT ELGIN
at 3 o ’clock

Saturday Oct. I Oth
Lots 4 and 5, concession D, 
township of Amabel,in county 
o f Bruce. 2 m les north (if 
Elsinor, consisting o f 134acres 
jjood bank barn, 7 roomed 
rough cast house, good nrcli- 
ehard, a good deal of timber.

» »K  balance on 1-t *1av of December, 
vrlien po-f.M.ion wi|l he giveo. (.’or fut- 
the*' particulate api>iy to

G. Smith, J. George
Port Elgin Auctioneer

Fall Bargains in
New and 
Used Cars
Reo the Fifth, electric lights, 

starter and full 
equipm ent______ JpoU U

Rco the Fifth, 1913, thoiough- 
ly  overhauled......  $ 5 5 0
Also a few other cars at 

bargain prices

W rite for particulars to

The Reo Sales Co.
St. Catharines, Ont.

QUALITY o r  THE FARM BU8I 
NKM.

Tti# farmer may bare sufficient 
area and grow the right kind of 
crops, yet sot he successful, ow
ing to the poor quality of hie (en
tire bnalneaa. Poor crops that do 
not pay the cost of production 
and the feeding of these to un
productive live stock are com
mon causes of failure. This 
characteristic of unsuccessful 
farming attracts much public at
tention. Such farms are un
profitable largely through Igno
rance or lndlfferenco on the part 
of the operator. Under good 
management, they can generally 
be made successful.

The Improper organization of 
a largo farm limits Its possibili
ties, just as area limits the small 
farm. Single crops or slnglo live 
stock enterprises seldom uUllse 
farm labor to Its maximum. By 
baring several crops there Is not 
only better distribution of labor, 
but the chances of total loss 
from crop failures are lessened. 
Fortunately, corn, oats and 
wheat utilize the farmer’s time 
pretty thoroughly through the 
growing season. In some parts 
of this country certain crops that 
need labor only a part of the 
year may be so profitable that 
the farmer can afford to be Idle 
the rest of.the year. However, 
these are thY exceptions. Most 
crops ere not profitable enougb 
to permit any ddcj? practice. Idle 
horses and machinery are nearly 
as expensive os idle men. If the 
working equipment can all be 
kept busy on paying enterprises 
success Is almost assured.
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HOW BUNO MEN HEAD

TO CURE A_CH0KED COW.

A Homemade Contrivance t f k  ¥1111 
B. Found Effeotlvo*

Now that the season for feeding roots 
In the yard or for turning cows Into 
fields where turnips have been grown 
or feeding refuse apples U-wlth us we 
occasionally bear of cows being choked. 
A  contrivance that will be found ef
fective to use In a case of this kind 
may be made of a rouad piece of wood 
two Inches thick and seven Inches long 
fastened to two side pieces eighteen 
Inches long, with n hole bored at each 
end of the side pieces and also several 
bole* in the round pieces of wood. 
This round piece lt|.put into the month 
of the choking cow and a rope passed 
through the holes In the side pieces.

Fall Suits
and Overcoats
W e now have ouraline of 
new Fall Suits an i Over
coats in for the fall trade 
and invite you to place 
your order here, with the 
fu ll satisfaction of our 
guarantee.

We makeSuits from $18 up 

Overcoats from $18 up 

Pants from $5 up

jJas. Frampton
Pratical Tailor

OOMTBXVAHCQ3 TOfAID CHOKING COW

which Is fastened over her head In the 
manner of n bridle. The animal 
breathes through the boles In the bit, 
and In her effort to rid her mouth of 
this a great flow of saliva takes place, 
which runs down .her throat ,when she 
holds her head up and assists in caus
ing the obstruction to pass down or be 
ejected. Besides. 1t entirely prevents 
the animals from 'becoming boven and 
thus dying from suffocation. There are 
many methods la use to assist animals 
that are choked, but mauy of them are 
dangerous on account of injuring |the 
gullet

DAIRY NOTES.

In nearly every community the ma- 
Jorlty of the milk end cream producer* 
realize that a large sum of, money Is 
lost annually because of the low sc ore 
of butter sold et 1 or 2 cents per 
ponnd less tbsn the best grades and 
are Interested In the production of the 
kind of a product that will make good 
butter. The few that are disinterest
ed or will not accept tbo advice of th« 
butter maker as to how a better grade 
of cream can be produced are the one* 
that are responsible fori the low quail- 
ty of mnch butter.

A  great deal of butter that sell* for 
30 cents per pound nnd the other kind 
that sells for IS cents per pound Is 
raised on the same land with only a 
rail fence between. The difference 
lies entirely in the brains o f the men 
who produce it and the man jvho puts 
tt on the big markets. ,

Every dairy farmer should^have a 
milk house where it is poaslble)4o take 
cere of the milk end die creaxff with
out letting It become contaminated 

I with undesirable odor* and flavor*.
| Some people think that the .fry cow

LOUIS BRAILLE  W AS BENEFAC
TOR OF UNFORTUNATES.

Frenchman, Who Invented Means 
Whereby Blind May Bead, Waa 
Bora a Century Ago Near Paris 
and Became a Professor at 17—  
Publishing Braille Boohs 1 
Costly and Laborious Work.

It was a magnificent tribute which 
King George paid to the memory of 
the man who "made the blind to 
eee,” on the occasion of the recent 
opening of the new building added 
to the National Institute for the 
Blind In Great Portland street, Lon
don. "A  great service," said His 
Majesty, "was rendered to humanity 
when Louie Braille devised the sys
tem of reading and writing which 
partially reitores to the blind the 
lost means of intercourse with their 
fellows."

The tribute was well deserved, for 
of all the reading and writing sys- 
tems which have been Invented for 
the help of the blind. It la generally 
recognised that that of Louis Braille 
Is by far the best. Much of the 
£130,000 which Is being appealed for 
to support the National Institute Is 
required to suqply the Increasing de
mand for books of the Braille type. 
That the money will be subscribed 
by the generous-hearted public there 
is little doubt, for, as King George 
truly remarked:

“It Is a commonplace that men do 
not realize the value of that which 
they have never lost, but I am con
fident that your appeal for funds to 
extend and develop your undertak
ing will otlr the imagination of many 
who unreflectingly enjoy tbe bless
ing of sight.”

Braille, who waa born In 1803 
about twenty-three mlleB from Paris, 
became blind through an accident at 
the age of three. When be waa ten 
years of age he entered as a pupil 
the Institution Nationals des Jeunes 
Aveugles, which was founded by 
Valentin Hauy In 1784. and such waa 
his intelligence that when be was 
seventeen years of age he was elect
ed a professor of the Institution.

Both as a pupil and professor, 
however, he labored to invent a sys
tem which tbe blind could not only 
read but write In relief, and after 
years of patient labor devised the 
wonderful system which beam his 
name.

Briefly the eigne of the Braille 
system consist of varying combina
tions of six points or dots placed In 
an oblong, of which the vertical side 
contains three and tbe horizontal 
two points. There are slxty-two 
possible combinations of these six 
points, so that after providing char
acters for the twenty-six letters of 
tbe English alphabet, there remain 
a sufficient number- of signs for 
punctuation, contractions, etc.

The first ten letters, from "A ” to 
"J,” are formed by combinations of 
dots la- tbe upper and middle rows; 
tbe next ten letters, from "K ” to 
"T ,” are formed by adding the left- 
hand dot on tho lower row, and the 
remainder by adding two dots In the 
lower row to tho combinations repre
senting tbe first ten letters.

By other various combinations It 
Is easy to represent punctuation, 
numbers, and musical notes. In
deed, by means of this dotted system 
a blind man is able to keep memor
anda or accounts, write his own 
music, emboss his own books from 
dictation, and carry on correspond
ence..

For writing, a frame Is used con
sisting of a grooved metal bed, con
taining ten grooves to the Inch. 
Over this Is fitted a brass perforated 
guide, fixed Into a light wooden 
frame like the frame of a slate, and 
which Is attached to the grooved 
metal bed by binges. Tbe paper Ib 
Introduced between the frame and 
tbe grooved bed, the instrument for 
writing being a blunt awl which 
carries a little cap of paper before it 
Into the grooves of the bed, thereby 
producing a series of little pits on 
tbe side next the writer. When 
taken out and turned over, little 
prominences are felt, corresponding 
to tbe pits on the other side.

The reading Is performed from 
left to wrigbt, consequently the writ
ing Is from right to left. But this 
reversal presents no practical dif
ficulty as soon as the pupil has 
caught the Idea that In reading and 
writing alike be has to go forwards. 

That the making of Braille books 
a costly and laborious process may 

be gathered irom the fact that John 
Andrew Ford, whom the King and 
Queen saw at work when they visit
ed the National Institute, and who 
has the distinction of having ham
mered out the first Bible In Braille, 
took three and a half years to ac
complish the task.

The task Involved no fewer than 
20,000,000 blows, the punch having 
to be struck three times with the 
hammer for each dot. This Braille 
edition of the Bible runs Into thirty- 
nine bulky foolscap volumes.

needs no care, bnt those that nkske the 
! best records have the best cart* daring 
. their period of rest.

A  concrete tank will not 1

Classified.
One-third of tbe fools In this coun

try think tbey can beat the lawyer In 
expounding the law, one;htlf think 
they can beat the doctor at healing 
the sick, two-thirds of them think 
they can best the mlnlser In preach
ing the gospel, and all of them know 
that they can beat the editor In run
ning the newspaper.— London Tit- 
Bits.

English Club In Paris.
A  new club tor English realden’s 

in Paris, to be called tbe Imperial 
British Club, Is to be opened In Paris 
by .King George. The new club, with 
a subscription of only 818 yearly, will 
appeal tb the 20,000 Britlab residents 
of Paris.

Good Shot.
W lgg— So young Goldie has be

come a benedict. What was bis wife’s 
maiden name?

, . - - - - -t  ----- -------------- --— .  -  Wagg— Her maiden aim seems to ...
teak, and at the asms Urns It fw ill *1- have been to many Goldie, and she far no Inconvenience, 
icayl b* ready for 0*9. [  proved an unusually good shot for •  “

Him  FOB 8H0KER8.
Bow To Get the Best Results Prom 

Tour Favorite Pipe.
A  good meerschaum pipe demands 

plenty of attention. It you Carry It 
topee In your pocket pieces of frit will 
•cratch I t  Keep It In a case except 
when actually smoking It

If you wish to color a meerschaum, 
bear these few points In mind. Use 
a strong tobacco at first shag for 
preference. Put a plug at tbe bottom 
of the bowl. Ordinarily tho bottom 
of the bowl colors before the upper 
part, but this plug reverses tbe pro
cess. When the top of the pipe has 
become an even brown remove the 
Plug.

Don’t smoke the meerschaum In a- 
high wind or when out in the rain. 
The wind may color It unevenly, the 
rain will spot It. Don’t let It get too 
hot, and be careful not to scratch it 
with your finger-nails.

The beat pipe to amoke Is a briar. 
Clean It out once a week by running 
a piece of string tbrougb the stem, 
and It will give you just as good a 
smoke and less trouble than a meer
schaum, clay, or calabash. String 
makes a better plpe-cleaobr than a 
feather, as It goes right through tbe 
stem and out at the bowl, whilst tbe 
feather comes back the same way as 
It enters. Whenever possible, scrape 
out asbes In preference to knocking 
the bowl against any hard substance, 
as constant knocking causes the bowl 
to crack. But don't scrape avay all 
the carbon from Inside the bowl—  
just leave a thin coating.

Some smokers always light tbelr 
cigarettes with wax vestaB and their 
pipes with wooden matches. The li
quid wax drips on to the tobacco and 
taints it. The unpleasant taste of 
bread-new pipe can be banished by 
burning some grass In It.

Snow and Timber.
Few would imagine that the ab

sence of snow would double tbe price 
of timber. The greater part of the 
world’s supply of common timber 
comes from the forests of Canada, 
Scandinavia and Russia. All of these 
countries have a greater or less Tall 
of snow. Snow Is one of the best 
non-conductors of heat or cold In the 
world, and when the fall Is a foot 
deep a thermometer showing 60 de
grees on Us surface will. If burled 
beneath the snow, rise to about 30 
degrees. The snow, therefore, Is an 
enormous blanket protecting the 
roots of the trees from the Intense 
cold, besides covering tho warmth of 
the soli. A full-grown pine can 
Btand almost any degree of cold, but 
a young tree cannot do so. It might 
sprout during summer, but a snow
less winter would infallibly kill It. 
If. therefore, snow ceaBed, the enor
mous* timber supplies of Northern 
Europe, Asia and America would 
disappear.

A Free-Handed Prince.
The following Ib told of the famous 

Prince of Conde: He left his son, 
aged nine years, 60 louls d'or to 
spend while he himself was absent In J 
Paris. On hls return the boy came 
to him triumphantly, saying:

"Papa, here is all the money safe.
I have never touched It once.”

The prince, without making any re
ply, took his son to tbe window and- 
quietly emptied all the money out of 
the purse Into the street. Then he 
said:

" I f you have neither virtue enough 
to give away your money nor spirit 
enough to spend It, always >'o this for 
the future, that tbe poor may have a 
chance of It."

You Should Worry if
.....ms....... I I I I  I ____ *_________ •*ailmente due to irregular or defect*veactionof the b„  

liver or bowels. •> These ailments are likely to - „ nrr 
anyone; likely, too, to leadto wotteaksltneasitnotreUev^

world over, for their power- to correct tl 
/ and eofely.'- They cleanre the e j X T i .

W ere N ot On Hand

INFANTRY BEARS BRUNT.

Rattle of Alsno Abounds In Hand-to- 
Hand Conflicts.

Col. Hughes Reticent. 
OTTAWA, Kept. 29. — When p.. 

Hughes was asked yesterday d iJ . 
report of the appointment of v ,u .  
Gen. Alderson to the commsnd ofi£  
Canadian army division was corr». 

the brunt of the incessant fighting he refused to. make any statement 
Saturday and Sunday, but the artll- 30 far 88 C8n he learned It is ttknn 
lery of both armies continued for granted that Gen. Alderson wn: 
throughout twentr-four hours to eet the appointment, although it hu 
bombard each other’s positions. . not Y«t been made officially.

Hand-to-hand combats occurred at The choice of Gen. Alderson would 
many points, and bayonets were used , be popular In military circles. Gen 
freely. . Alderacn Is an able and experienced

The French colonial Infantry, most officer, wit ha long and brilliant n- 
of whose men wear many medals for j cord. Ho commanded some of tbs 
bravery displayed ■ In colonial cam- \ Canadians In South Africa and wu 
paigns, was to the fore, and beside , very popular with them, 
these men fought tbe black Senega
lese troops, while along the line the Germans Admit Heavy Losses. 

BERLIN, Sept. 29.— (Via London! 
— A correspondent of the Lokal An- 
zelger In n despatch published here 
yesterday points out that a decisive 
turn In the battle which has been 
raging in the western theatre of the 
war need not be expected for some 
time. Subordinate actions of a de
ceive character, are becoming mors
general, the correspondent declares
and the Josses of the Germans hare 
been extraordinarily heavy.

British troopB held an Important 
point with the greatest determina
tion.

The French troops showed more 
than thqlr accustomed dash In at
tack, and everywhere acts of wonder
ful courage were performed. The 
cavalry also participated in the en
gagement at many points, the allies’ 
horses having enjoyed a long rest, 
which enabled this arm of tbe ser
vice to distinguish Itself. The fam
ous Scob Greys, finding that the col-, 
or of. their horses offered a promi
nent mark for the German infantry, 
had' dyed their mounts.

The’ famous French officer, Gen. I ^
Marquet, has met death on the field. ,??eb crl‘ lc “f Th»

At Niibeoourt, home of the parents 1 Ah® “ ,Iertlon is m8<>8
of President Poincare, the' Germans 1 ”°?  of the Kaiser present In Rhelms 
broke open the Poincare family vault, ■ J?,1®” ‘J1®' ° ® ™ »n 01
It is reported, and burled a number « J  th,c. dMttuctlon
of their dead there. The Germaos o t Its incomparable cathedral. H. 
placarded the town of Valclennes. de- tbe f » lnee 88 ,olloy » :
manding that tho mayors of neigh- *he beiVnPnS°f.>LCa?i,KKeI 0’l ®! 
boring communes furnish lists of the .<*®1 %r® ® "  tbe cathedrri 
available supplies of clothing and ttere?" T Y d « £ y " K Z E f S

a crime which I would oot commit 
for anything In the world."

Prince Opposed Vandalism. 
PARIS. Sept. 28.— In an article h»CPV, J* . . 1 _111. .a _  *

PARIS AQAIN BOMBED.
Destroy Nation But Preserve Art.
BORDEAUX, Sept. 28. —  Meyer 

Greffe, a noted German professor ot

The Armenian Alphabet.
An Armenian girl goes to school 

at four or five years old, but before 
that she has probably learned her 
"letters,” which is almost an educa
tion in Itself, as tbe Armenian alpha
bet contains tblrty-nlne. She learnB 
these letters from a small slab of 
wood on which they are printed. 
This slab Is fastened to a handle, 
making it something like a hair- 
brush In shape. Tbe Armenians 
boast that their formidable alphabet 
Is so perfect as to give every sound 
known to any other nation.

Burn Silk Before Buying.
Why did your last year's silk split 

and crack?
Because it was >dulterated.
You might have tested It easily 

before purchasing md saved both 
money and worry.

A piece of silk and a match are all 
you need for tho test. Light the match 
and apply it tc the fabric. If It 
holds Its shape tbe silk Is adulterated 
With some of the various minerals so 
used. It It runs together In ■■ puffy 
mass the silk Is pure.

A Blight Difference.
Tb* globe trotter was telling about 

the wonders of India.
"Tbe scenery In some portions of 

the country,” ho said, with enthus
iasm, "Is Incomparable. Far, far 
away, the mountains pile up toward 
the sky, and stretching off to them 
are beautiful valleys, while close at 
hand you can get In sight of a man 
eating tiger”—

”1 beg yonr pardon," Interrupted 
an eager listener, "but did you say 
Inside of a man eating tiger or in 
sight of one?"

Rain as a Fertilizer.
Rain, especially when accompanied 

by thunder and lightning, has a fer
tilizing effect upon the soil. There Is 
almost always ammonia In the air, 
and this Is carried by the rain Into 
th<T earth. It has been calculated that 
a quart of rainwater may contain 
about one-eightieth of a grain of am
monia.

Tho Woodpecker’s Tattoo.
Heard a woodpecker tapping the 

trees In the high woods. How strange
ly he is constructed! If we chopped 
our teeth on a stick loud enough to
be heard a hundred feet off, at the torpedo boate lsilmmlnent, bnt Brit- 
end of an hour our Jaw* and gum* tab commanders! have often courted 
would be «o  core we could not bear chance by disregarding such ob
i t  But the woodpeoker seems to «ul- •lades, , '  ^  j

German Aviator Drops Four Missiles,
Killing One Man.

PARIS, Sept. 28. —  Four bombs history and fine arts, has admonished 
were dropped on the city from a Oer- the German soldiers to destroy tbs 
man aeroplane yesterday. One mis- French nation but preserve its art 
sllc, exploding In Avenue du Troca- He advises extermination of the pops- 
dero, at the corner of Rue Freyclnet, latlon but careful preservation ot all 
blew the head from the shoulders o f  objects d’art. These lnstructloos are 
a man who was standing on the cor- included In an article ot peculiarly 
ner with hls daughter, and crippled ferocious character In Tbe Berliner 
the child. The other bombs did lit- Tageblatt 
tie damage.

Crowds, taking advantage of •  Loek Out For Hog Cholera 
beautiful autumn day, were promen- Most hogs die violent deaths Of 
ading on the banks of tbe Seine those dying of disease nine out of te* 
when the aerial warrior appeared *1* In the com belt pass away of cholera 
most directly over the Eiffel Tower. Therefore, if your hogs are dying and 
It Is believed that the first bomb j.on don.t bnow ^  caU5e there tn  
dropped was Intended for the wireless i .  “ o il -Y u
station on the tower, or possibly for n,n® c* ,nce»  out, ° ' ' cn th®t 
the nearby buildings containing krmy 8ra- It 7<>urneighbor s hogsi Bra dy- 
stores. It landed In Avenue du Tro- '» g  of anything but tbe butcher’s 
cadero, not far from tho tower, with knife it Is n nine to one probability 
a crash, and the explosion was heard that they bare cholera and that yonr 
for many blocks. The houses In the premises are In danger of Infection, 
vicinity were badly damaged, many y0n won't make any mistake If yoe 
ot tho walls cracking, while windows telephone for an expert with vterins 
were shattered. ^  case.- Farm end Fireside.

In the midst of the excitement the - — nrraaia
aeroplane dropped three more bombs.
Ono landed among a herd of cows 
pastured on tbe Auteuil race course.
One cow was killed, and others top
pled over stunned. A  third bomb fell 
In Rue VlneUBe, and a fourth In Rue 
de la Fompe.

HOW LOAN W AS RAISED. \

Germany's Boasted Patriotism Is 
Largely a Forced Product.

NEW  YORK, Sept. 28. — German 
despatches point In prideful vein to 
the successful dotation of the fire bil
lion markB’ war loan without outside 
assistance, but tbe methods employ
ed are only now coming to hand.

It Is learned that the Government 
attached 26 per cent, of all bank bal
ances In the country, and the deposi
tor was forced to subscribe to that 
extent to the war loan, whether he 
wished to do so or not.

It also appears that German mer
chants. at the direction of the Gov
ernment, are liquidating their debts 
by investing the amountiowed In the 
Government war loan at ,6 per cent., 
placing this and Interest , thereon to 
the credit of the creditor, while at 
the same time notifying tlie creditor 
that It has been decided ■ to discon
tinue doing business with such manu
facturers who will not agroe with this 
method ot paying German debts.

------------------------------ \  J
ZEPPELINS SEEK FLEET. \;

Several Airships Trying iTo Find .
British Warships In Baltic.

LONDON, Sept. 28.— Thelfllght of) 
several Zeppelins over the Cdttegat Is 
reported from Copenhagen. It Is sng-! 
gested that they are seeking’the loca
tion of a part of the British fleet, I 
which Is thought to bare passed1 
through the Skagerack, en route to | 
the »uccor of the Russian fleet In the i 
Baltic, believed to have been engaged 
with a superior German force. I

The channel Is heavily! mined, and 
the danger ot attack from German

Just Between 
Ourselves and 
The Lamppost

heart to heart 
talk. It’s mennt 

. for the business 
i* men of this terri

tory, for those who 
advertise and for 
those who ought

Friend, you must make your 
customers buy from you MEN
TALLY before they purchase In 
ACTUALITY.

You mast « rouse snd Interest 
the mind before you can rench 
the pocketbook. Thought pre
cedes action.

Make the FAMILY CIRCLE e 
8HOPPING CENTER. Flret go 
after the money spent mentally 
by the fireside. Get your sell
ing Story ready for the psycho
logical buying moment Make 
It a* effective as you know bow. 
Give It a PUNCH. Make every 
feature a VITAL FACT. List 
tbe DETAILS. The people wont 
to know *11 you have to say- 
Tell the WHOLE story. Hsm- 
mer your peranoalon bomA Tb< 
result* then lie between your 
competitor and yourself.

Remember, this nc-spzpvr 
takes you Into the h-nies of tbe 
BUYING class.ot people. 7o“ 
can toll yonr story where It win 
do tbe boost good. Tell It the 
W INNING way. We’ll help you 
put ZING Into your copy “  
want ns to.

i help you
W  If you



-8r  virtue of e  W u r u t  I s a  id  under the hind of the Worden o f the County of Brace and the Seal

Perfect health can only be obtained 
by keeping the bowels regular. If your
bowel. do not doily carry away the wuteleft alter the food I. dl. 
felted, decoy oct. In, prodticin^polton. which are taken no bv 
The blood, frequently retultinf tnTyphold Ferer, AppwuUcitu.md 
other ooriout and fatal dtieaoeo.

To keep the bowel* healthy’and regular .you nuathelo not 
, drive, Nature by unng Rexall Orderllea which are mild and gentle 
in their action, producing neither griping, nausea, aor any other
discomfort.

Rexall Orderlies cannot injure the delicate tiaaue o''he bowels 
and, a» they do not r«*«ct, It is only necessary to take them for a
short time to cure constipation.

If after you have tried Rexall Orderlies you are not periocthr 
satisfied with them, we will return you your money. 1

Sold only at the 
more than 7000 Rex- 
all Store* and hero 
only at tbit one.

ip vest-pocket tin 
botes. 10c., 2$c.,50c.

T he Store

W . J. MANLEY
Druggist Wiarton

flic worst tliiiiK about l>orro\ving trouble 
>;kit there is tfoiterally fho devil to pay.,

O W E N  8  0~U N  O

Jko—And ho Blippery 8am died 
with his boots on, eh.

Broncho B ill-No, he died with my Wots 
That* how he came to die.

In rubbing up against-the world you will 
cover that truth is stranger than, 
lion.

Some fellows Dover get 
they start to run in debt.

t. thorough
jifMCii'iu iMixmrv* ociiooi in Canada, 
Kxpuri Iti-triii’tor-s.
Our own tlrt* xiorty College bn lid I np. 
K»»ry jjnutiiMc gunmntec-s! is portion 

ffKT ontSUCCKM BOOK 
(’. A Kl tiling, RC. -V Ft iorfprtl 
D. (J. Fleming, Secretary.

PILES . .
Dr. Chaae'e Ointment will reUaru youat once

f fK S L S T  «£& 2V .  M

Itch ing. Bleed-
' K i t 1!};

; REMEMBER
We are still continuing our 
Closing Out Sale and have 
plenty of goods to sell con- 
sistingof

Dress Goods, Sateens, Silks 
Overlacer,Trimmings,Ging
hams, Prints and Flannel
ettes, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Corsets, and Etc. Woollen 
Goods of all kinds, a n d  
Fancy Goods of all kinds.
All sold at greatly reduced 
prices.

A,‘^ ‘ ^ -O IB c ta l Bulletins Are 
Short, the Indications of Futile 
German Efforts to Break Allfea’ 
Centre at Any Cost Show That the
tovadets Are Desperate—  War 
omco «t  London Is Optimistic.

LONDON, sept. 1 #-----The end of
the battle of the Alsne, with com
plete success for the allies, Is de
clared by military omclals here to be 
In sight.

Speculation generally turns to new 
S ™ * * L te of  troops, n  is possible 
~ at J n2u °  tr° °p »  (who came by 

Sues Canal, and not acrosa 
M ^  d A have eDtered the Held of ac- 
*£“ • ,™»ere are many significant re
ports that would bear out this, hut 
the censorship prohibits their being 
sent out at the present time.

One thing Is certain. The W ar of
fice la more optimistic than at any 
Ume since the* opening days of the 
battle of the Marno.

The English and French communl-' 
Ques are exceedingly terse. That Is
sued from Bordeaux says:

."There Is nothing new In the gen- 
era! situation. All Is relatively qulei 
along part of the front. Neverthe

less, In certain places, especially be
tween the Alsne and the Argonne re
gion, the enemy has again attempted 
violent attacks which have been re
pulsed.”

The British statement says:
"Last night the enemy attacked 

our lines with even more vigor than 
•at any previous time. They, however, 
met with no more success than on 
previous occasions.

"There Is no change In the general 
situation. The Germans have gained 
nfo ground. •fBd’French have advanc
ed here and there.”

The night communique from the 
French War Office was as follows:

"First— On our laft wing the re
ports on the situation are favorable.

"-'Second— On the centre our troops 
have successfully withstood now and 
very violent attacks. W e have mads 
some slight progress on the height, 
of the Meuse. In the Woevre region 
a thick fog has caused a suspension 
of operations.

"Third— On our right wing (Lor- 
rains and the Vosges), there has been 
no change in the situation.”
■ With heavy reinforcements on the 
German light and the French left, 
the attempt to crumple up that wing 
of the Kaiser's forces Is still In pro
gress. {JevOT bqfore Jn the history o! 
recent wart haiinefe been aueh a de
termined and prolonged attack on > 
given point os that being made by 
the allies. Day after day thar have 
pushed forward, literally by Inches. 
Despite the Juncture effected by Von 
Boehm, bringing fresh troops from 
Belgium, with the army of Von Kluk, 
the advance has continued to gatB 
ground. The dearth of news Is taken 
to mean that the buttle la snrely near
ing Its final stage. It ts remembered 
that Jnst berate the crucial day ol 
the Marne there was similar scarcity 
of Information. No one would be sur
prised to suddenly hear that the Ger
mans had begun to leave France, bag 
and baggage.

Indlcatlona of the tremendoua ef
forts of the German soldiers are to 
he seen In the fact that' the crack 
Prussian Guard has been almost cut 
to pieces. Companies having a

D. D . S T E W A R T  & CO.

P r i c e  A n n o u n c e m e n t
Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Prices effective from August 1 ,19U, to August 1, 1915, and guar- 
ee<l against any reduction during that time:

turing Car $590 Town Car $840

Runabout £540
| k). I). Ford, Ontario, tally equipped In the Dominion of Canada only, 

furthor, we agreeto pay, as the buyer-t abare. from 8 W to 800 per 
'too or about August 1. IBIS) to every retail buyer In the Dominion 
<Wlo, who purchases a new Ford oar between August 1, 19H, aud 
M l .  1915. provided that we sell 80,000 oars between the above 
1; Which output wUl enable us to ob’-alu the maximum efficiency 
r factory production and the minimum oost In our purchasing and 

, departments.
I |r furthor particulars regarding these low prions and profit-shar- 
[ r/'.'y. see the nearest Ford Branoh or Ford Dealer.

■ d. M o t o r  C o m p a n y  © t C a n a d a ,  l i m i t e d
FOOD, ONTARIO

f U M a r i o n  S a r a g e
H AY  C  H OOVBB, Proprietors

The Central News yesterday receiv
ed the following despatch from Its 
Paris correspondent:

"Both the allies and the enemy, far 
from being exhausted after more than 
a fortnight of continuous fighting, 
appear to be throwing Increasing 
vigor into their operations. Excep 
tionally fierce engagements are now 
being fought, particularly on the 
allies’ left.

"It lx Impossible, owing to the 
rigorous press censorship, to divulge 
all the Information whereon the opin
ions of your correspondent are baa
ed; nevertheless, one cannot help ex
pressing the view that the Germans 
arc fighting with the violence ol 
desperation and the allies with the 
energy of thoxe upon whose sight the 
dawn ol success Is beginning to 
break.

"The movement of tho German 
troops on the left of the centre to 
support the menaced right wing re
veals In Itself tho policy of despera
tion— an attempt to achieve victory 
at a staggering cost. This movement, 
however, appears to be completely 
falling.

"Our men, despite the enemy’s re
inforcements. are still gaining ground 
and It tha sssentlila of good spirits 
and excellent organisation count they 
will continue thus to gain,”

CaUaro’a Outer Fort* Silenced.
ROME, Sept. It . —  The Glornale 

dTtalta reports that the bombard
ment of the port o t Ctttaro has been, 
resumed, end that already the extor
ter forte Hava been reduced to eUenoe.

The Austrian squadron, the paper 
adds, attempted to attack a  French 
torpedo boat, but the-arrival of bat
tleship* compelled the Austrians to 
retreat

BOMB, Sept I*.— (Via Parts.)— 
Despatches from Nish, Serrla. say 
(bat the Servians sad Montenegrin* 
have been greeted, by-.the Bosnians**

M

O* the said County, bearing date the 20th day of June, AJ3..1914. end to me dlreeted, commanding ma 
to levy upon the several panels of land hereinafter described for the arrears of taxes respectively due 
Ihereon, together with all coats Incurred,! hereby glve notice that pursuant to The Assessment Act 
R.S.O., 1914, and By-law <57 ot the County of Bruce, designated “ A  By-law to divide the County ot 
Bruce Into three districts tor the purpose ot tax sale ot lands," I shall, unless such arrears ot taxas 
and charges are sooner paid, proceed to sell by Public-Auction stv much ot tho said lands aa may be 
necessary for the payment ot the said arrears of taxes, costs end charges thereon at the following 
mentioned time and place for each of tha several districts mentioned In the aforesaid By-law:—

For the LION'S HEAD DISTRICT, at the hour of one o'clock p.m., at tho Township Hall of tha 
Township of Bastnor, In tho Village of Lion's Head, on Tuesday, the 8th day of October. A.D. 1914.

For’the WIARTON DISTRICT, at the hour of ten o’clock a jn - at the Council Chamber, Town Hall, 
In tha Town ot Wiarton, on Wednesday, the 7th day of October, AD. 1914. ,

For the WALKERTON DISTRICT, at the hour of twelve o’clock ndon, ot the Council Chamber 
County Buildings, In the Town of Walkerton, on Thursday, the Ah day of October, AD . 1914.

LANDS IN  THE LION'S HEAD DISTRICT TO BE SOLD FOR ARREARS OF TAXES AT LION’S 
HEAD, AS AFORESAID.

Townsmr os Eastxob.

Lot or Part
Con. or 
Street

Arrears Coats and 
If P at Acres, of Taxes. Charges. Total. Owner.

32 .................... 1, W.B.R.
2. W.B.R

Pat 100 $14 40 $2 36 $16 76 D. M. Jcrmyn, Wiarton.
28 ............. . Pat 100 2 47 2 25 4 72 D. M. Jcrmyn, Wiarton.
23 .................. 5, W.B.R Pat 92 2 r.s 2 25 4 78

1 -........ 2, E.B.R. Pat 100 19 66 2 49 22 15 Geo. Llverance.
1 ................... 4, E. B.R Unpat 100 43 23 3 08 46 31 Thos. Eyers.

12 ............... . 2, W.B.R. 
2. W.B.R.

Township op L indsay.

Pat 100 4 72 2 25 6 97 Wm. Gibson.
13 ............•...... Pat 100 4 76 2 25 7 01 Wm. Gibson.
14 ................... 2. W.B.R Pat 100 4 72 2 25 6 97 Wm. Gibson.
35 ..................... 2, WjB.R Pat 100 9 20 2 25 11 46
36 •................... 2.W.B.R Pat 49 9 20 2 25 11 45

8 ................... 3, W.B.R Pat. 88 20 59 2 61 23 10 Mr*. Christina Llverance
u  ................... 8, W.B.R Pat. 100 11 69 2 30 13 99 Jno. Greenlees.
12 ................... 3, W.B.R. Pat 95 4 03 2 25 6 28 Jno. Greenlees.
13 ................... 3, W.B.R Unpat 44 6 20 2 25 8 45 Wm. Gibson.
14 ................... 3, W.B.R Unpat 30 4 04 2 26 6 29 Jno. Greenlees.
26 ................... 3, W.B.R Pat 100 11 04 2 28 13 32 S. C. Cooper.
12 ............-...... 4, W.B.R Unpat. 100 4 03 2 25 6 28 Jno. Greenlees.
13 ................... 4, W.B.R. Unpat 98 4 03 2 25 6 28 Jno. Greenlees.

5. W.B.R. Pat 100 12 99 2 3* 15 32 Donald McLean.
31 !!.’ .......... . 6, W.B.R Pat 100 13 34 2 34 15 68
32 ................... 6, W.B.R Pat 98 13 29 2 33 15 62
18 ................... 6, W .B.R Pat. 100 11 81 2 29. 14 10 Est. of late C. E  Kilmer.
19 ................... 6, W.B.R Pat 100 11 81 2 29 14 10 Est of late C. E. Kilmer.
20 ................... 6. W.B.R Pat 96 11 08 2 28 13 36 Eat. of late C. E. Kilmer.

8, W.B.R Pat 100 11 08 2 28 13 36 Est of late C. E. Kilmer.
22 . ! ! .! ! !! ..✓ . . 6. W.B.R Pat 100 11 07 7 38 13 35 EsL of late C. E. Kilmer.
23 ................... 6.W .B.R Pat 100 11 07 2 Z9. 13 36 Eat. ol late C. E  Kilmer.
18 ................... 7. W.B.R Pat 100 9 64 2 26 11 89 EsL of late C. E. Kilmer.
19 ................... 7, W.B.R Pat f4 9 64 2 35 11 89 Est ot late C. E. Kilmer.
18 ................... 4, RB.R. Pat 100 14 48 2 $*\ 16 86 Parke A Parke.
19 .................. 4, E.B.R Pat 100 14 44 2 39 11 SO Parke A Parka.

5. E B .R Unpat 100 7 01 2 28 9 21
N.E. corner of lot
41, being that part 
c.r sr.ld lot convey
ed In Instrument 
No. 708, Tp. of 
Lindsay, as regie- • M

....

County of Bruce. (.E.B.R, Pat 2 33 66 2 14 38 80 W. A  Thompson.
87 ............ .......... 7. E.B.R Pat 100 12*60 2 22 

Town skip of fir. ltoMumm.
16 83

6 ....................... 4, W.B.R Pat 100 4 SO 2 26 8 <1 ~2
7 ....................... 4, W A R . Pat 100 4 30 2 25 8 <1
5 ....................... 2, E.B.R. Pat 102 8 92 2 25 11 17 Est of lste R  E. Moore.

31 ..................... . 2, EB .R Pat 34 8 63 2 25 8 18 Est of late R  E  Moore.
33 ....................... 2, E B .R Pat M 7 80 2 25 9 25 Est of late R  E  Maore.

1 ....................... 3.EB.R. Pat 100 10 52 2 27 12 79 J. Thompson, Stokes Bay.
2 ....................... 3. EB.R. Pat 100 10 63 2 27 12 90 J. Thompson, Stokes Bay.
8 ....................... 8, E B .R Pat 100 5 71 2 26 7 96 Eat ot late R  E. Moots.

In Town Plot Bury,
8,RBJL Pat 100 7 55 2 25 9 80 Eat of late R  E  Moore.

Farm lot 9 .........
In Town Plot Bury,

E.B.R Unpat 7246 10 12 2 26 12 38 T. Bridge, Lloh's Head.'*’

Form lot 4 ........ W.BR. Pat 84% 12 29 2 31 14 60 T. Bridge, Lion's Head.
1 6 ....................... W. of EUen, E.B.R. Pat % 36 07 2 88 37 95 John Parker, Wiarton.
24 ....................... S. of Front E.B.R. Unpat 14 6 27 2 25 8 52

44
- f i t .

13 r 2 33 15 60 David Warren.

T ownship ot A lbsmasle.
mal strength of 260 men are reduced 

: to 100 men, and practically all of the 3 .. . . Pat 100 18 77 2 47 21 24
offleera with which they went Into ................... 5, W.B.R. Unpat 100 18 77 2 47 21 24

1 action have been replaced by new ar 3 ... . Unpat 100 13 99 2 35 16 34
rivals, the others having been killed. 11  .. . . Pat 100 18 68 2 47 21 15

The ippoalng battle lines are said 33 .. . Pat 135 24 37 2 61 26 98
to be almost within view of each oth
er at all points. The operations have

N. % 
acres

of W. 76
of lot 23... 10,E.BJL Unpat 38 17 49 2 44 19 93

not changed tor days, so far aa tac 34 ... . ...................10, E.B.R. Unpat 16 10 07 2 25 12 32
tics are concerned, the allies con 20 . . . . Unpat 85 34 00 2 86 36 86
stantly pressing the German right 
wing, and the Germans In turn hurl
ing their beat corps at the French 
centre to create a diversion. Gould Lake Penln-

Township or Amabel.

t u la ,  otherwise 
known as lot 1214 8

42 .......................  2, S.C.D.
That part ot Island 
No. 9 In Lake Hu
ron conveyed In 
Instrument No.
7883, Township of 
Amabel, as regis
tered In the Reg
istry office, of the 
County of Bruce,

Lot 11 In Subdivi
sion of Island No.
13 In Lake Huron.

44 ......................  Lake Range
27 In T. plot ot In-
verhuron ..........  W. of Head St.

28 In T. plot of In-
verhuron ..........  W. of Head S t

Part of lot 5, being 
that part of said 
lot conveyed Id In
strument No. 4019,
Tp. of Greenock 
as registered In 
tho Registry office 
of the County ot 
Bruce................  IS

Pat 746 17 61 2 44 20 C5 H. B. Morphy. Ltstowel.

Pat. 2-5 3 19 2 25 8 44 Mary Hagey.

Township op Bkuce. 

Unpat. 102 8 15 2 25

Unpat. 1 5 23 2 25

Unpat 1 4 45 2 25

Township op Gesxnocx.

10 40 Donald McLennan.

7 48 Mrs. Jas. Fletcher.

8 70

Village lot 510.... 
Village lot 513....

11 In Dowling's 
8ubdlv. ............ W. Queen St N.

8. pt 23 Corp. plan,
Dowling's Sxbdlv., 
having a frontage 
of W f t  . W. Queen S t  No

Walkerton, June 23rd. 1914. _tj|

Pat % • 48 2 25 M J l Richard RusaelL

Village oy Lucntow. 1
P»L  %
Pat 44 I K  5 It a »  

a 25
n e t7 **

lira. Cunningham. 
Balia Reid.

Villaon ot Paislnt.

Pat 8-108 8 88 1 « a 28 James 8teste. Gore Bay.

> P s t  MCA Kt T 18 i n Jamas Steele, Gore Bar.

28-4t _ NORMAN ROBERTSON,
Treasurer Oo. Brue*,
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A.W .BAINES
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

W e represent some 
Twenty - E ight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business.

Covering large or small lines.
Our specialties at this 

season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANC^

FIRE INSURANCE— M ills &  
Lum bery'Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any s W  of risk.

Office— Berto^ St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE rOST o f f ic e *
Phone 16 Pe.ldence 96

PEARLS
Whether in Kings. Bro

oches, Pendants or Necklets 
| tho beauty o f the Pearl lies in 
j its color and lustre. W  o 
J have been very fortunate in 
| our selections in securing some 
j of the choicest goods at the 

lowest prices this season and 
the articles themselves are in 

] every wav the Ingest and best 
] known in the trade.

The imagination c a n  j 
I hardly suggest a piece of jew- i 
j elery more suitable for a g ift 
I W e invite you to let us show [ 
J you.

DAVIES
THE JEWELER

I G. T . R. W atch Inspector

The Jov 
of Tramping'
is unknown if your feet are 
encased in shoes which bind 
and cramp, .making every 
step a torture.

The Invictus shoe makes 
happy, unhappy feet and gives 
Comfort, Grace and Distinc
tion to the wdarer.

A  better shoe man never 
wore.

Tohe S h o e  
M a n

Sole Agent
T e r m s S tr ic tly  C a s h

E L Y

ANNOUNSEMENT

W e have disposed of our 

jewelery business to D . W. 

Kettlewell.

H e  is a first class me

chanic and optician and any 

work entrusted to him will re

ceive the best of attention.

BYERSBROTHERS

For nifty job work in printing try 
The Eoho. x

See The Eoho wheu you want to 
order counter check books.

Beginning Oct 1st the Lions 
Head stage will leave Wiarton at 
one o’clock p.m.

The Hon J. S. Hendrie. Hamil
ton. has been appointed Lieut-Gov- 
anor of Ontario.

I f it is anything in printing you 
want from a post card up vou will 
get it the oheapestand best at The 
Echo office.

Market Price—Eggs 22o, butter 
23c, patatoes 60c per bag, oats 40c 
per bus, \vheat,$LlQ. barley 50 to 55 
peas 90 to l.OO.Tiogi $8.35.

H. G. Tucker K.C., Owen Sound, 
will conduct the Crown business at 
the Fall Assizes A>r Huron which 
will open in Goderich shortly.

W ANTED—Firetclass experienced 
salesman for Financial Corporation. 
State experience and references. 
Apply box 23 Echo- Sep 30— 2w

The mail boxes for tljftSauble 
Falls rural I ro n *  have arrived  in 
town and Jnre~T)e1ng distributed. 
.James Ila^lee has the job of d e liv 
e rin g  the ipail.

A  patriotic concert Will be held 
in Clavering to night nnd us tho 
hall there may not accommodate 
all' who may want to attend it is 
jiist iwssible one may afterwards be 
held in Wiarton.

Wonders never cease—still an
other bunch of ripe raspberries 
brought to the office by Mr. Johu 
Armstrong, and a two pounder of 
n ixitato shown us by Mr. Frank 
Watt, which grew in his garden.

Mr. Willis Kent, Dyers Bay, 
passed through town Saturday on 
liis way to Owen Sound in company 
with Mr. and Mrs. .John Hilditch, 
the latter o f whom was being taken 
to the hospital for treatment.

A t the Hepwortb fair last week 
Miss Eva Fielding, MissN. Vickers, 
Miss Smah Hull and Miss Parko 
succeeded in capturing many prizes 
in fancy work, while Wm. Green 
pulled away with many tickets for 
his vegetables.

Mr. D. W. KeUlowoll, Toronto, 
purchased tho jewelry business of 
Byers Bros, last wock, and his 
unnouucoment to the Public appears 
in this issue- Wo welcome Mr. Ko- 
ttlowcll to Wiarton and hope he will 
enjov lifo'and prosnenty hero.

William Proulx, Indian, was the 
worse of liquor Saturday night and 
was run in, hut when he came 
bofore tho Police Magistrate it was 
the old story, lie did not kuow who 
gave him the liquor, lint ho thought 
it was some man from Owen Sound.

The annual Harvest Thanksgiving 
sermons will be preached in St. Pauls 
Church Sunday Oct 4tli by tho Rev. 
J. A. Cranston, Palmorston, and tho 
Harvest Homo Supper will lie hold 
in tho basement on the following 
Monday evening tea will ho sorvod 
from 6 to 8 o'clock, after which there 
will lie a program.

Joseph Leo laid information 
against his brother Sydney Leo Sat
urday uml c-iaimcd that tho latter 
hud stolen $20 from him and headed 
for Meaford. Constable Ward had 
him arrested in Meaford and went 
there and brought ,hirn back, but it 
turned out that tile money had been 
loaned. I

Frank Maher, Cliatsworth, brought 
over a rink of bowlers Monday and 
played for tho Bowman trophy. Tho 
other member* of tho rink were A  
Mcrrinmn (skip) F.Stark and S.Brccse 
The defenders of tbecnpwero Messers 
Symon, Sutherby. Ibjokin and Lano. 
There was some good playing nnd the 
score stood 27 to 16 in favor of 
Wiarton.

Tho Wiarton Branch o f the Wo
men's Inttitute will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Thursday Oct- 
1st at 3 o'clock, at the home of Mra
jas. Chapman, Berford St. Exchange 
of Patterns in Crooheting or Knit
ting. Reports on Prtriotio work. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all 
ladies of the town and vicinity.

The Patriotic Committee met 
last Friday evening to decide what 
to do with the money- They decided 
to give $500 to the general Patriotic 
Fnnd, to give $50 to the Women’s 
Institute, who will buy working 
materials for garments etc to send 
the Red Cross Society, and the 
balance will be kept on hand to 
distribute as occasion may require.

Last week The Echo scribe antoed 
through a good section o f the 
oountry and everywhere he saw 
prosperity, while people are talking 
about the prospect o f hard times in 
the towns no such thought has 
entered the heads o f those who 
work the soil. With the best crops, 
yearlings selling at $50, two year 
olds at $75. the farmer has come to 
his own beyond all doubt.

B. B, No 3 Wiarton, Oliphant 
and Sauble Falls starts to-morrow 
Oct 1st.

The frost Sunday night hit the 
corn good and hard but it is said 
that it iB not damaged for silo use.

Flogs have been floating at half 
mast on all the public buildings out 
of respeot to the late Sir James 
Whitnoy.

St. Paul's Presbyterian church, 
Sunday Oct. 4th. Rev B. A. Cran
ston of Palmerston will conduct 
Harvest Homo services. Good music 
Strangers -weloomo.

Throughout this district a great 
many farmers are expecting wheat 
will be a good pnoo next year as 
they are seeding down in many coses 
more than twenty acres.

—The pipe band went to Milver 
ton last week to assist at the fair 
and at a concert at night. They 
made a great host of friends who 
were warm in their praises.

Winter apples aro now being of
fered at $1.50 per barrel, and us the 
price will probubly drop u little low 
or, so with potatoes at 50c per liag 
there are some things which will 
not be too high this whiter.

The directors of the Wiarton Ag* 
ricultural Society will meoton Sat
urday Oct. 3rd at 2.30 p. m. in the 
ticket office on the grounds to make 
arrangements for any changes and 
repairs that may be required for the 
show on Oct 13 and 14.

The Cape Uroker Fair was hold 
Tuesday and quite a number from 
Wiarton were in attendance. Among 
tlioso whocamo a loug distance to get 
pointers on farming were Mr- N. C. 
McKay, District Representative of 
the O’ A . C Walkorton and H. C. 
Duff, Markdale.

W E  W IL L  P A Y  YOU $120 to 
distribute religious literature in your 
community. Sixty days work. 
Exjiorionco not required Alan or 
woman. Opportunity for promotion. 
Spare time may bo used. Inter
national Biblo Press, 182 Spadina 
Ave., Toronto.

Tho G . T. R. liavo had a number 
of men during tho past week lower
ing tho platform of tho de|iot aliout 
six inches The Echo lias been in
formed that this is being done in 
many places, and tho reason is on 
account of tho hobble skirts, .ve will 
not guarantee, however, that this is 
the correct reason.

Oil Saturday night the equinoctial 
gales evidently struck this district 
and there was a very heavy sen 
tho Georgian Bay. Two liners -the 
City of Alidlnml and tho Soo City 
wero obliged to come into the harbor 
for safety. They repoitod the waves 
about 40 feet high. The lake traffic 
this year lias been a complete failure, 
in passengers alone there has been 
a falling off of 50 per cent and the 
packet freight is not up to other 
years.

Tho dailv papers Monday stated 
that John McKinnon, Manager of a 
branch of tho Union Bank, Hamil
ton, had boon arrested on u charge of 
theft. Mr- McKinnon was well 
known in town as he was account
ant in tho Union Bank and an effort 
was once mode to liavo him appoint
ed local manager. Whatever may 
hnvo unfortunately led hiili astray, 
for which all who know him aro sor
ry, the facts remain that he was well 
liked in this town, and ho seemed to 
bo a man with a good career ahead 
of him.

Tho Bev. Mr. Bradford, the pastor 
of tho Baptist church, oocupied his 
own pulpit last Sunday upon the 
occasion of tho Harvest Home ser
vices and delivered most thoughtful 
addresses. The music particular for 
the evening servioe, was excellent, 
The Harvest Homo Supper Monday 
night was a most enjoyable and so- 
cial occasion, and the entertainment 
provided afterwards including the 
music and addresses, pleased all who 
were there.

Last week the Editor of The 
Echo called upon Mr. B. H. Murray 
at bis residence in Allenford, and 
found that Gentleman quite cheer
ful although having turned 74 and 
not enjoying good health. For 
over thirty years he has been clerk 
of Amabel township, and has only 
missed one meeting o f the conncil 
and that was the last one. And it 
is not too much to say that he is 
one o f the best township olerfcs in 
Ontario. His many friends will 
hope that his rugged Scotch, con
stitution will hold out for years to 
oome.

Personal

— Mr. James Preston spent Sub- 
day in town,

—J. H. Parke, Dornoch, spent tho 
week end in town.

— Mr. 8. J.Parke made a business 
trip to Tobermory.

—Miss Mina Hunter returned to 
Chatham Tuesday.

— Mrs. R- M. Fisher made a visit 
to Toronto Monday.

— Beove Scott. Eastnor, was a vis
itor in town on Friday.

— Walter Eldridge has taken a 
position in Stratford.

— Miss Mary Brown leaves for 
New Liskeard this week.

— Mrs George Hawes. Spry, visited 
friends in town this week.

— Dr, Hacking, Lions Head, was a 
visitor in town on Friday.

— Publio School Inspcotor Alr.Mo- 
Cool was in town this week,

Teddy Kyte made a busiuess trip 
up the Pouinsular this week.

— Miss Marion Stowe loft Monday- 
on a visit to frionds in Goderich.

—Mr. J. E. Johnston is on a 
business trip up the Peninsula-

— Air. Chuseman, Barrio, has tak. 
en a position in Wigles drug store.

— Air. Ben Ilarbart spent the 
week end with his family in Owen 
Sound.

—John McVannel has undertaken 
tho work of delivering tho freight in 
town.

—Albert Smith, of tho G. T. R. 
Elora, silent Sunday with his brother 
Gordon Smith.

— George P. Leith and wife, who 
had been at Spry, returned to Toron
to Alonday.

— Mack Keefer returned to the 
Soo Wednesday after spending a 
couple of weeks with his parents.

— Dr. O’Brien, who was employod 
with Dr. S. E. Foster during the past 
summer, returned to Toronto Alon
day.

—Mrs Gordon AfcEwan and son 
from Wyandotte are visiting the 
formers parents D- G. AIoDonald 
and wife,

— Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Irwin and 
Mr, and Mrs. H. Irwin motored to 
Paisley Sunday and visited Mr. Ir 
win's mother-

— Mr. and Mrs Alex C. Patterson 
of Loudon will spend the week end 
with ,thc Rev. and Mrs. Chns- K. 
Alusters,

— Roy Ilepiionstall has returned 
from Val Cartior having been prevent
ed from going to tiie front on account 
of his fathers health,

— Mr. Curtis Griffin, who has 
been iu Sarnia, Detroit, and the 
Southern States for tho past three 
years is home on a visit.

— Mr. and Mrs Thomas Scott 
leave to-morrow for Toronto and 
Mrs Scott will continue her journey 
to Trenton where sho will spend a 
few weeks visiting friends.

— Hay and Hoover have added 
another cur to their business- Harold 
Hay, accompanied by iiis fattier, 
went to Toronto last week and mo
tored home in tile new car.

— Mr. Rutherford. Owen Sound, 
accompanied by his son from 
Toronto and a relative from Owen 
Sound, motored to Wiarton Sunday 
and were the guests o f Mr. and Airs. 
It W- Sawyer,

— Tho many friends and acquaint
ances o f Mr. Robert Greenlees, whoso 
wife died a few weeks ago, will re
gret to learn that gentleman had a 
paralytic stroko on Sunday. Air. 
Greouloes is one of tho oldest men in 
this district as well as one oi tho 
oldest residents.

Urgent appeals are being sent all 
over Canada, to tho women, to knit 
or sew articles for our soldiers. Any 
ladies in Wiarton who wish to knit 
or sew for tho Red Cross Society 
will have material provided for them. 
The Council Chamber will bo open 
on Thursday and Saturday afternoons 
of this weok and anyone wishing 
material will either call there and 
receive it. or send in their sname and 
material will be sent to them- The 
work must he done at once as the 
box will be sent by Oct 17th. The 
following are badly needed for onr 
soldiers. -  Knitted sox; knitted wrist
lets ribbed 9 inches long with an 
opening for the thumb dark grey or 
khaki; knitted scarfs size 9 inches by 
72 inches color grey or khaki; shoots 
cotton size 90 by 60 inohes; pillows 
sizes 18 by 80, 16 by 24 inohes, 16 
by 16 inohes, 16 by 14 inohes; pillow 
slips ootton corresponding sizes; 
Pyjamas flannelet in sizes; shirts 
fiannel grey or khaki at least 15 inoh 
neck band; handkerchiefs 18 by 18 
inohes cheese oioth laundered bnt not 
hemmed; night shirts open down 
baok tied with tapes; towel of turkish 
or huokabaok.

Oven is a wonderful baker. That’s because 
the heat flues completely encircle it

satisfies the most exacting 
cook on every point. Let the 

McClary dealer demonstrate the fact.
S O L D  B Y  K Y L K  &  H U N T E R

W .  S Y M O N  &  S O N S

BOOTS and SHOES
W e handle only reliable makes—goods of tested 
quality. You can’t get footwear too goa l, and 
quality with us is the first consideration ami tho 
prices no more than you very often pay for much 
inferior goods. W e base our Boot and Shoe pi n. 
fits on a dr) -goods level You are not asked 
to pay fancy prices. Try us tor your next pair 
and see how it works out. Our stock is large 
and well assorted, -Sole agents in Wiarton for 
the celebrated D r Reed Cushioned Sole Boot, un- 
doubtdly the best thing in footwear made in Can
ada,

3 “fve © € d 'Jfce€ ia0 €e JfGouoe

^ y m o n  V  s i o n A

Fix That Leaky Roof
Now is the time to fix uj> your roof before the 

fall rains. E lastic Carbon paint w ill fix it,

i ga llon ............................................  75c.
5 gallon lots.................................... (55c.
Barrels and half barrels, per gal. 50c

Brantford Roofing has proved very 
satisfactory

Leatheroid ltoofiug for small jobs and lien houses, 
$1.70 per square.

No. 1 Asphalt for any kind of a job, 60. lbs to the 
square, $2 25.

2 p ly  Asphalt, 70 lbs. to the square, $2 75.
3 p ly Asphalt, 80 lbs. to the square, $3.50.

A ll of above complete with nailsand cement

The Hunting Season is Here

9.00
20.00

All kinds of Shot Guns and Ammunition in stock

12 guage single barrel choke bore Shot Guns $ 6.50 
16 guage single barrel ihoke bore •''hot Guns 6;50 
12 guage double barrel, left barrel modified

choke......................... .................... .. • -------12 guage double barrel Stevens, beautiful gun 
12 guage double barrel Tobin, N o  35» a Can

adian made gun and one guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. . . . ....................... 30.00

12 guage Winchester P u m p  Gun, take down
action, 7 shots............................................ 27.00

Same Gan only not take down.......................  25.0U
12 gttage Stevens Pump G u n ....................... 28.00

S N A P S  IN  R I F L E S
32-40 R ifl-, practically new with loading tools 315.00
351 Automatic in first class shaoe................... 18 00
44 Rifle. Model 1S72...........................................  '.50
38-4o Colts Rifle, sleeve action.......... ............ “ Vr38-56 Winchester R ifle  a good strong r if le . . . .  8.00
Tw o onlv Snider Rifles, each........................... 3.00

K y l e  & h u n t e d
The Hardware Men

C r o c K e r y  D e p a rtm e n t U p stairs
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What Britain Did
To Avert W ar

— So admirably does Sir Edward 
Cook summarize the causes and the 
issues of the present struggle in his 
littje pamphlet. “ Why Britain is at 
W ar." (the MaoMillan Company of 
Canada, Limited], that it is difficult 
in any less space to present the ess
ential facts- He shows very clearly’ 
as indeed the British correspondent 
proseuted in the White Pa)>er slmKvs, 
that until the end Sir EdwawFUrav 
laboured for peace, when itA^as plain 
thntonly a miracle could prevent war. 
The writer begins his narrative with 
the assassinatiou of tins Austrian 
Archduke and his wife. Tliwe follow
ed the charge on the part o f Austria 
that the assassination was part, of a 
general conspiracy in Senna to detach 
parts of Austria-Hungary from the 
monarchy. Austria delivered an ul
timatum to Servia, and Sir Hdwartl 
Grey said that “one naturally sym
pathized with many of the require
ments of the ultimatum.”  There 
wore two feature, ofthe ultimatum, 
however, that alarmed him and other 
statesmen anxious to presorvo the 
peace of Europe. One was the in
clusion of a time limit of 48 hours, 
a period so short as to leave diplo
macy no time to avert war. The 
second was that Austria did not de
mand a reply. She demanded the 
reply which sho herself dicated. 

Austria's Impossible demands
Sir Edward Gray said that he hud 

never before seen one Stnto-deliver to 
another independent State a docu
ment of so. formidable a character. 
It is inqiortant to note that the Ger
man foreign Secretary admitted that 
“ the Servian Government could not 
swallow some of the Austro-Hungar
ian demands." However, Sir Edward 
Grey advised Servia to go to the furth
est possible |«>int in meeting these 
demands,” France and ltussia gave 

■ her similar advice. Servia complied 
ami witnin the time limit replied, 
sending a reply which Sir Edward 
Grey said involved the greatest hnm- 
ilitation that he had ever seen a 
country undergo. The part of the 
Austrian demand tlmt Servia Imd felt 
obliged to refuse touched her very 
existence ns an independent State, 
and even this he was willing to sub
mit to the Hague. Nevertheless, on 
July 2S. Austria declare:! war on 
Servia.

Appealing lo Germany
Knowing the intimate relationship 

between Germany and Austria, Sir 
Edward Grey, while lie was giving 
advice to Servia, had also com niun- 
icateii with Berlin, and had suggest
ed the importance of Austria keeping 

"herdemand within reasonable limits, 
and that Germany should give this 

• hint. The German Foreign Secre
tary. however, "considered it inad
visable that the Austro-Hungarian 
liovernmeiitshoidd lie approached by 
f-lie'German' Government on the matte 
erji' The day after the ultimatum 
was despatched to Servia Sir Edward 
Grey proposed that “Germany,France 
Italy and Great Britain, who had no 
direct interests in Servia, should act 
together Tor the sake of peace sinnd- 
taneoaslv in Vienna and St- l ’cters- 
dnrg in flic event of the relations be
tween Austria and Russia becoming 
threatening." To this Plan France 
and Italy agreed.-,., Russia, too, ex
pressed herself quite willing to stand 
aside and leave the question in the 
hands of England, Franco' Germany 
and Italy. w

Gcrmany Wanted War
It was essentiul, if Austria was 

to be committed to the plan, that 
Germany should acquiesce and 
“ propose and participate in such 
action iff Vienna.”  The German 
Foreign Secretary, however,' 'could 
not fall in with the suggestion, de
sirous though he was to co-otierate 
for tlie maintenance of peace.’ ’ 
When this answer was delivered, 
Sir Edward Grey replied that as 
the German Government was under
stood to have accepted in principle 
the idea of mediation by,the fonr 
disinterested powers, “ The German 
Secretary of State should suggest 
the lines on which this principle 
should be applied-”  The German 
Government, however, made no 
snccestion of any kind. Next Rus- 

offered to discuss the matter 
direct with Austria. This sugges
tion Austria declined to consider. 
Then Sir Edward Grey appealed to 
the German Chancellor in these 
words: “ I f  he can induce Austria

satisfy Russia and abstain from

Interest and enthusiasm in the Canadian Echo $1000 contest is increasing 
daily. The young ladies and gentlemen, who are in the race for one of the 
big prizes, are doing splendid work and their friends are coming to their 
support in royal style. The votes appear to-day for the first time and 
all the candidates are running very close. The published vote standing also 
show that there" is still plenty of opportunity for new candidates to enter 
and win a prize.

And here is something you have all been wishing for, Doublo Votes on 
all subscriptions for the next ten days. This is the proposition: Double 
Votes wilt be given on all subscriptions turned in between to-day and a 
week from Saturday-

"“ lj is opens up a splendid opportunity for you to boost yourself into top 
position. This will be known as the ’‘Booster Period" and you should 
boost every minute while it lasts, and also get your friends to boost, boost 
boost, boost, this should be your motto- This simply means that every 
dollar subscription earns 2000 votes instead of 1000 during -the next ten 
days Multiply the present schedule by two and that will give yon the 
number of votes that subscriptions will earn you while the booster period 
is in effect.

Candidates should not fail to make the very liost o f this splendid oppor 
tunity to boost their chances of winning one of the big prizos. Ttiis will 
bo the most important period of the contest and don’t fail to do your best- 
The regular schedule will go back into effect immediately after the Boost
er- period oioses and this is positively the only double vote offer to lie giv
en during the entire contest. So "make hay while the sun shines." The 
Booster period will close Oot. 17th at nine o'clock, A il business turned 
in between now and that date will earn double votes.

Mr- Subscriber— If  you have promised to help a favorite candidate do 
so now. Your subscriptions will eurn double votes for them if paid during 
the next ten day's. ' You are invited to have a voice in deciding who shall 
be the winners o f the contest, and you should not fail to give your sub
scription while tho Booster period is in effect.

Candidates must report often. Now' subscribers will be anxious to 
got the paperand candidates should send i:i tho names at least once a week. 
I f  you have subscriptions on hand now turn thorn in this week—tney will 
earn double votes from now on and there is really no advantage in "hold
ing back,"

During the last week many subscribers have called to pay their sub
scriptions and credit their votes to their favorito contestants and in this 
way a number of active contestants have received several thousand votes. 
Yesterday one young lady received 10,000 in this way, the subscriber owing 
for four years.

O ct. 7 to  Oct. 17, Booster P er iod

PIKE BAY

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brown, of 
Fermlale, visited at the I’ost Office 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Walpole and 
family visited Mrs. Samuel Harding 
on Sunday.

Mr. R. Adams, o f Alar, did busi
ness hero oil Monday.

Mr. John Robinson did business 
Winrton Wednesday.
Mr. George Sutter is enjoying
tv days rest, cause, a felon on 

finger.
Mr. Jim Shaw is home from 

‘threshing, cause, engine laid up for 
repairs-

Some of the young folks drove to 
Mur to attend tho harvest home 
social, some buggies over loaded and 
one with a seat to let.

going so far ns to come into collision 
with her, we shall nil join in deep 
gratitude to his excellency for hav
ing saved the peace of Europe.”  

The Final Appeal 
The Italian Government made a 

similar appeal, but from the pro
posals that Germany made to Brit
ain on the same day—those propos
als that Mr. Asquith characterized 
iu the House of Commons as “ in
famous’ ’— it was plain that Austria 
was determined to force a quarrel 
with Servia. and that Germany 
planned the conquest of France. 
Nevertheless, while the British For
eign Minister did not accept the 
German proposals, they were reject
ed in diplomatic language, for it 
appeared that there might still be a 
hope of peace, and inmaking yetan- 
otlier “ most earnest”  appeal to 
Germany, Sir "Edward Grey promis
ed that if some way out of the pres
ent difficulty could be discovered 
by Germany, his own endeavor 
would be to promote some arrange
ment, to which Germany could be a 
party, by which she could be assur
ed that no aggressive orhoBtite pol
icy would be pursued against her or 
her allies by France, Russia and 
ourselves jointly or separately.”

Booster Period Starts To-Day
time to make the best*of every spare moment. This 

will be the only double offer In the contest. Vote 
standing shows room for more candidates.

NIGHT WATCHMAN NEEDED

Last Wednesday night some un
known party entered the general
store of Hunter a  Trout but got away ^|j subscriptions turned in between to-day, Oct. 7th and Saturday
before boing detected. Johnston.the „  , ; . . . A  - ,,
hookey player, was passing the store Oct. 17th at 9 p. m. will earn Double Votes. Now is the
at 12,30 and saw a man inside, whom 
he knew was a burglar, so lie ran to 
the Paoific; got a crowd wiio sur
rounded the store to prevent -his es
cape. Mr Trout was summoned but 
when ho arrived, and they - went in 
to apprehend their niun.ho-was-gono 
lie  had seen Johnston giving' the 
alarm and took to his heels, wljoever 
he was entered by the rear, climbed 
up a ladder left there, broke open a 
window and oasiiy oaine down tho 
stairs. It docs not appear- however, 
that he took anything, but the fact 
loin alps with u hard whiter approach
ing and very little employment there 
will be a big temptation: for inony to 
steal this winter. Accordingly wo 
need a night watchman- can
oasiiy dispense witli th^.services of 
the Chief during the 'daytime, they 
are not absolutely necessary, but it 
is necessary tor him to como on at 
11 o’clock and remitin on duty, until 
0 A, M-

A D A M S V IL L fc

We are having splendid weather 
just now.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hepburn and 
Mrs. .1. Holier visited Air. ‘Crowe’s 
Sunday.

Miss May Holler visited Daisy 
Forbes Sunday.

Mr. Willie and Era Holler from 
Melvor spent Sunday with theirsist- 
or Mrs.. W. Crowe.

Mr. and Mrs. H, Boyle visited 
friends at Melvor Sunday ■

Miss Eva Forbes is spending a few 
days in Winrton,. 4

Miss Sarali Brown from Winrton 
spent Saturday and Sundiiy with 
Mrs. A. Campboll-

Joe Campbell spent Sunday nt 
home. What’s the matter Joo, you 
look so down-hearted, is it because 
ou are not used to this country
Mrs. Hyman from Walkerton is 

•isiting her daughter Mrs. W. Camp
bell for a few weeks.

We are all sorry to Ijear of Herbie 
Vogt’ s illness, but hope to hear soon 
of Itis recovery. '

Patriotic Concert at Clavering T h e E c h o ’ s C a p i t a lP r i z e

. An excellent oonoert in aid of the 
patriotic fond was given last Wed
nesday night at Clavering in the 
Orange Hail, which proved altogether 
too small to bold the crowd that 
wanted to get in. The programme 
included choruses by tho Orpheus 
Male Chores, vocal solos by Miss 
Flossie Jones, Wiarton, George 
Brooks and G. D. Fleming, Owen 
Sound, violin solos by Miss Grace 
Nelson, Wiarton, and Mr. Cnbbis, 
recitations by Miss Hambly, Mr. D. 
B, Patterson and Master Arthur 
Robertson, piano solo by Miss W il
kinson and music by the Wiarton 
piliers. Rev. Mr. Woulds and 
Sheriff Jermyn delivered short 
patriotic addresses. Dr. S. E. Foster. 
Wiarton, made an iiffiul chairman. 
The programme was so thoroughly 
enjoyed that the suggestion lias been 
made that it be repeated in Wiarton, 
where a hall can be secured that will 
accommodate the Crowd.

V O T E  S C H E D U L E

BO O STER  P E R IO D  SCH ED ULE

One year......
The  Canadian Echo •

................ ................$1.00 .............. ................ ..... 20U0 votes
Two years.....
Three years..

..................................2.00.........................................

..................................8.00........................................
.. ..0000 votes 
.. r.'ooo votes 
. 20000 votesFour years ... 

Five years................ ........7...7.7.7.r».oo .......*.7.7.'......... .7........ ..40000 votes
Ten years .... ..................................10.00.......................................

Pearson 's M agazine
100OU0 votes 

... 2000 votesOne year-...7. 
Two years.... *...7.7.....77.7.7. .7 . .7.7.! #.»».’........................... .......... l200i» votes 

24,000 votesriiree years...........  ...................... .............................................
C O M B IN A T IO N  SCH ED ULE

When Tbe Cauiullau Echo amt Pearsons Magazine arc ordc 
for tho same nnnm and add less and for the same number of year 
Iw allowed a* followr:
One year...........................................S7'"® ...................................
Two years....... ................................2'“ ......................................
Three years.......................... ...........  • w ......................................

red together 
s. voter will

.....81*00 votes 

. 40.COO votes 
,.sojHH) votes

P ic k  Y ou r  F a v o r ite

The following is llie fist of names of tho contestants of The IJclio's 
(treat Vottntt Contest. Pick your favorite and liolp him or her win one of 
tho bin prizes.
. ..  .. _ u’ tn.inn ..............411.000 votesMiss Ltorotny o-iwvu, .. .....ou ..................... ..............
Miss Florence O’Hara, Wiarton......................................
Miss Margaret Sutborby, Wiarton..................................
Miss Jennie Lawrence. Wiarton....................................
Miss Jennie Atkinson. Ho|>wortli...................................
Miss F.va McCartnoy, W iarton.....................................
Mr. Malcolm Melvor, Stokes Bay..................................

............42,000 votes
........... auj'OO votes
............38,000 votes
............87.000 votos
............31,000 votes
............ 27,000 votes

OOO vnlAQMr. 11. is. W. lOCKaoerty. .................................................. ......~
Miss Huston Wolseley....................... ....................................... --.000 votes
Mr. Brace Smith. Colpoys Bay...................... . ... .17 000 votes
ail. J. DrOOKH, rewu--.......................................
Mies Molnnln, Shallow Luke...................................— .. ............ 11,000 votes

9(000 votesMiss Pearl Pruder. Purple Valloy..................................
Miss Margaret Stranc, A llenford..................................
Miss A. Loncue, Southampton................. ......................

............  0,000 votes

............  4,000 votes

The piano and the ability to play 
it are combined in this instrument. 
For the proficient and artistic ] i.ihist 
the Weber Heintzman off, re a 
touch that is equal to the demands 
of any technique, and a torn that 
is brilliant, and limpid in i, mlity, 
while to all music lovers, cl hough 
devoid of technical traininr. it pre
sents a means of enjoying the pleas
ure of expressing by their own hands 
the music o f their choice.

The piano is furnished by 
Mr, Louis Blo:k o f Owen Sound.

L IO N S  H E A D

P U R P L E  V A L L E Y

A number from here attended the 
raffle and dance at Mr. Smiths on 
Friday night and report a very good 
time.

Wm. Whenam and wife spent a 
couple of days in Owen Sound recent
ly.

Mrs Robt. Crawford and Mrs. Wm 
Howe spent a day in town last week.

Jim Davis, o f Hanover, is visiting 
his relatives here.

Sam Pruder and wife visited 
friends in Mar Sunday.

Some of the farmers here are busy- 
digging their potatoes, and they are 
an excellent crop.

The ladies of the Womans Patriotic 
society of Purple Valley have collect
ed the following amount in aid of the 
Bed Cross Sooiety. Goods to the 
valneof sixteen dollars and five cents 
and six dollars and forty-five cents 
cash, since they organized two weeks

ago.
Tlie ones who helped were Mr, 

and Mrs J. Scales Mrs D. McLean 
Mrs R. Crawford, Mrs G. Brain, Mrs 
H. Pruder, Mrs W. Watchorn.Mrs W 
Hamblv. Mrs C Gilbert, Mrs A Hill, 
Mrs W Rothwell, Mr and Mrs M Mo 
Millan, Mrs W Coveney, Miss M 
Hastie, Miss M Crawford, Miss R. 
McLeod, Mrs J Cameron, Mrs G, 
Hunt, Airs M Crawford, Rev. Mr- 
Drew, Rev Mr James.

Rae McLeod Sec. Tres.

The Bowman Trophy Defended

A crack rink from Southampton 
came over last Thursday, but failed 
to take home the cup, the sepre 
standing 20 to 16 in favor of Wiarton. 
The rinks were:— Southampton, Core, 
Lounge, MoAulay, Bell (skip). 
Wiarton, Tyson, Hough, Sawyer, 
Trout (skip). The bowling was 
excellent.

O X E N D E N

We sympathise with Mr anil Mrs 
C. Gray on the death of their infant 
son on Sept. 30 aged five days,

Mr R. Atkoy, of Torouto, visited 
liis sister Mrs W W. Simms last 
week.

We were all very sorry to bear of 
the death of Mr Wm. McBeath, just 
ten days after he left bore Mr. 
Bates attended the funeral at Cites- 
loy last Thursday afternoon.

Mr Wm Kent met with a severe 
accident on Friday getting a blow on 
the eye with an edging while working 
in.tlie flooring factory, Wiarton.

Tho Mothora Club met Friday 
afternoon, and planted bulbs ami 
other flowers, witli a view of beauti
fying the school grounds far. .another 
year

The church was well filled for 
the anniversary services Sunday and 
a fine night, aud very successful! en
tertainment on Monday night with 
flags, drills, music and recitations 
and all combined to make u pleasant 
time.

Miss McClcan returned Monday 
morning to tier duties in the school.

NORTH KEPPEL

Mrs W. Sliiors and daughter, of 
Wiarton. spoilt Wednesday with 
friends hero.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred, Day moved to 
their new home at Kemble last week.

Mrs. C. Agar, of Presque Isle, and 
Miss McKenzie, of Winnipeg, called 
on friends in the village.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Michael, of All- 
nan, visited the latter's sister, Mrs. 
Tlios. Cole-

Russel Roltcrtson, of Blind River, 
arrived homo on Thursday.

Miss Emma Clark is visiting 
friends at Kemble,

Miss T. Brown attended tho Teach
er’s Convention in C wen Sound on 
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs M. Patterson is spending a 
few days in Owen Sound.

A. Cole has purchased a new 
threslring machine and is busy us
ing it at Kemble.

Miss M, Graham, who is nursing 
Mrs. Snelgrave, left for Owen Sound 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Litster returned from 
Hanover on Monday after saying 
good-bye to lierdaugliter, Mrs. G. H. 
Musgrave, who left the same day to 
spend the winter in St. Louis.

Mastor Earl and Basil Cole enter
tained a few of their friends on Fri
day evening. AU report a most en
joyable time.

Miss Annie Stott is staying with 
M iss McCoag at Lake Charles, who 
is quite ill.

The Jewish Day of .'Atonement 
was observed last week. The day 
as its name implies, is for the pur
pose of atoning for sins of the past 
year by supplication aud fasting, 
and it is tlie most rigidly observed 
of all days in the Hebrew calendar 
both by orthodox and reform Jews 
alike- The rule in regard to fast
ing is very strict, and no Jew is 
permitted to taste food during tho 
entire twenty-fonr hours, even the 
children, except the very yonng, 
being supposed to observe the fast. 
The services in tlie synagogues 
commence at 6 o'clock in the morn
ing and continne aU day until a 
blast from a ram’ s horn announces 
that the day is past. No work of 
any kind is permitted to be done on 
this special day.

Mr. Wm. Carry, of Owen Sound, at
tended the funeral of his brotuer last 
Sunday.

Again on Monday, we regret to an
nounce the death of Mrs. Yates at Berlin 
on Saturday, Oot 3rd after a lingering 
illnes from tuberculosis. Her interment 
took place on Tuesday. Much sympathy 
is extended to Kev. Yates in this sad 
* aur of trouble.

Next week 'we will try and give an 
account of the fair, as it was an ideal day 
everything went off in line form but as 
the community was marred with mourn
ing we will endeavor togivo full details 
next week,

Mr. K. E. W. Taekaberry left Tuesday 
morning tor Detroit. Mr. hoss Wheeler 
is takiug charge ol his store. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis and M rv 
Hopkins, of Tobermory, attended the 
fair here last week.

Quite a number from Wiarton and- 
other places attended the fair and all 
report a nice time.

Again the grim reaper visited this 
cominuuiry sod took from amongst ns 
after a lingering illness of nearly two 
years from tnh tcolosis in the person of 
Hugh Alexander, son of Mr. Robert 
Curry, aged 27 years 4 mouths and 8 days 
on Oct 2ad, 1914. On Fair day before 
he died his wish wan to hear tbe band 
ftom Cape Croker pUy a few numbers 
and al*>o his last wish was to be buried 
by tbe lodge, the Independent Order of • 
Foresters, of which be was a member. 
The funeral took place on Sunday after
noon after having the service conducted 
in tbe chnrcb’ by the Rev, James. The 
members of the Court took charge and a 
large procession formed and he was laid 
to rest in Eastoor Cemetery beside the 
bodies of hi* mother, 2 brothers and 
sister. Mnclt sympathy is extended the 
sorrowing friends ih this hour of trial.

A very pretty scene of ao interesting 
social event took place on Wednesday 
afternoon in tne Methodist’ church at 3 
o’clock when tbe marriage was solemnized 
betweeu Miss Mary Violet Warder, 
youuyest daughter of Eli Warder to Mr. 
George Thomas Crawford of Allenford.

; The service was conducted by Kev. Mr,
St ipletou under a beautiful arcb of ever
green. while Miss Stella Taekaberry 
presided at the organ and played the 
wedding march. The bride was brought 

d given away by her father. She 
a lovely gown of white satin over 

which fell an embroidered veil and a 
black velvet hat and carried a boquet of 
carualions. She was accompanied by two 
llower girls, her Rule niece, and Miss 
Francis Bruin. Immediately after the 
ceremony all returned to t.ie home of the 
bride's parents where a reception waa 
held to about one hundred guests. After 
receiving nbc eongrotulations and good 
wishes all retired to tbe dinning room, 
which was mi tably decorated for the 
ocean on, whore everyono did ample 
justice. Tbe pteaents received gby the 
ouple were costly and useful which 
showed how the bride was held by her 
favorites iu file village aud surrounding 
country. The groom presented the 
llower girls with pearl beads, the organist 
with an oiinu gold clock nod the ushers 
Mesn‘8 George Warren and Oliver Tacka- 
berry wiih gold cull* links. Immediately 
after supper tbe happy couple autoed to 
Winrton and other points before taking 
up their abode iu Allenford, The bride 
travelling in a grey/broadcloth suit. .

Died in Lakefield on Friday, Oct 1st. 
I9U, Elmer Roy the second eon of Chet- 
wynd and Jean Carter, aged three years 
ten months and twenty two dsys alter an 
illness of about 28 hours from gastro 
enteretis. In spite of all that could be 
done he passed to the great beyond. His 
little corpse was brought to Lions Head 
by his father, who was accompanied by 
bis step father and mother and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Parcel and Mrs. Dayus. Owing 
to the illness of the deceased little brother 
and sister Mrs. Carter was unable to 
attend. On Sunday .morning at 10.30 a 
large number of friends gathered at the 
home of the childs grand parents Mr. and 
Mr*. R. Taekaberry where the funeral 
took place from. Tne service was con
ducted by the Rev. Janies, who took for 
his text “ It  Is well with the child” . After 
a short service the funeral took place and 
tbe body was laid to rest in Eastnor 
cemetery. The following floral offerings

Form 4. a boquet from Form 3, sprays 
from Forms 2 and I  of tbe Lakefield 
Pnblic Sohooi, an anchor from the grand
parents and friends, a spray from Mrs. 
Davis, its aunt and a boquet from Mrs. 
J. G. Pettigrew. The deceased being a 
bright and cheerful little lad will be 
greatly missed by parents and friends. 
Much sympathy is extended to the 
bereaved friends and relatives.

Mr. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Parcel and 
Mrs. Dayns left on Monday morning for 
their homes in Lakefield, Rodney and St. 
Thomas. Mrs.R. Taekaberry accompanied 
Mr. Carter to his home

Mr. and Mrs. John Dagg, of Bervie, 
who attended the funeral, left on Monday 
for their home They weie all taken to 
Wiarton In the auto by Mr. John Tacka- 
berry jr.



iruceKouni
CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

Owen Sound
Mr. Chas. Cummings, chief account

ant at McL»uchlan & Bone, has severed 
bis connection with the firm to enter 
Knox College to study for the Presbyter, 
ian Ministry. Mr. Cummings was l»orn 
on a form near Elrovale and attended 
the Northern Business College here. 
Nine years ago he entered the employ of 
McLauchlan and Sous, whero by his

Hanover
The marriage took place yesterday 

afternoon In the Brant Lutheran church 
of MIs* Carrie Frook, daughter of Mr 
Frederick Frook, and Mr. Herman Gate"' 
man, son of Mr. Joseph Gateman of 
Brant. The bride was assisted by Miss 
M. Frook while George Gateman acted as 
best man. At the conclusion of the 
ceremony all repaired to the bride's

__. . .. . homo, where a capital supper was served.
diligence .nd careful at cotton to W -  Ab<mt 1M J  „ „ „  presene. The
nacn ka rnen In flto nnaltlAtl WntftH lift n f

evening was spent very enjoyabiy by theness, he rose to the position which he 
has just resigned. In church circles, he 

. has always been a faithful worker and is 
an active member of tho Session of Knox 
Presbyterian Church.

Last evening a farewell was given him 
at the church, tho affair taking the 
character of au open meeting. Itev Mr. 
Rodgers was chairman and after devo
tional exercises, a short musical program 
was given by Misses! Clements and Jean 
Thompson and R oy  Mr. Rodgers aud Mr 
English.

That it docjf'uot pay to monkey with 
the liquor'iselling busine-s in Owen 
Sound yns found out by Gus. Hoi burg 
yesterday when he was fined $200 and 
cost* foretelling liquor In a local option 
district. iK was charged that he hod 
sold a bottle gin to Gcorg^Graves and 
the latter swore positively that he had 
bought the liquor from Heiberg. This, 
coupled with the evidence of inspector 
Beckett, led the Magisttrte to find Hel. 
berg guilty of selling. The Inspector 
pressed for a fine of $5oc but $200 and 
costs was the sentence.

Lost week the Owen Sound Wire Fence 
Company made a largo shipment of wire 
on tho 6teamer Van A'len fo rWestern 
points and distribution. Tho vessel 
carried one hundred and twenty 
wire in all. This is one of the largest 
shipments the wire fence company have 
made this summer and the sizo of it in
dicates the manner in which It is becoiu 
ing popularized In th* west through the 
agency of the Bruudoo Fence company, 
which is now part and parcel of the 

- Owen Hound company. The business of 
this cone* rn has grown until it is 
one of the most thriving of the smaller 
industries or tho town nnd the probabil* 
ity is that the time is not far distant 
when it will require to have larger qnar. 
tors to accommodate the machinery 

necessary to produce the out nut to meet 
£be increasing demand.

guests in mu8ic, games and dancing. The 
Post extends congratulations to the 
newly-wed*.

Doctor Wbttecloud, tbe Indian mod* 
icino mao and race-horse owner, who 
was in Hanover last week selllpg med
icine was in a serious accident near 
Listowel recently, and although with 
bis liorsa trainer, ho managed to escape 
practically ̂ -uninjured, he lost his' lino 
bay stanaftwTbjed race horse, Tootsie, 
the aniinal'flfrieck being broken In a run. 
away which odburred on the third line 
of Wallace to\Vnship. The doctor and 
his horse trainer were proceeding along 
the slderoad and in an attempt to rel 
easo a line from underneath the horse's 
tail, the rein broke, and the horso re 
allzlng this commenced to run. By pull
ing tub single rein the doctor swerved 
tho animal right about ftme after it had 
been running/hut a feiP rote, and . in 
makingl tho/turn tne horse stumbled 
over onhot the numerous kuolla on the 

sldb'anti fell, breaking its neck.caus- 
ing instant death.

One of tho prettiest weddings of the 
month of Meptombar took place at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Faelker 
in Hanover on Tuesday evening of this 
week at 7.30 o'clock when their daughter 
Miss Lvdia L. became tbe bride of Mr. 
Orto Knechtel, son of Mr, and Mrs. Wm. 
Kncclitei also of Hanover. Rev. John 
Ley poldt of the Raptlst church officiated. 
The bride was most becomingly gowned 
in silk ivory-outline, trimmed with baby 
Irish lace aod pearls. She wore the 
regulation veil and carried bridal roses 
and lily ojf the valley. She was given 
away by her father The maid of honor 
Miss Pearl Faelker, wore turquoise blue 
crepe de cbeue, trimmed with shade 
Jace and Dresden ribbon. Sho carried 
white carnations. Tbe groom's brother, 
Mr. Elmer W. Knechtel, was best mao. 
Miss Loui’ e Liiesing played Lohengrin' 
wedding miifrch, Th- ribbon bearers

------------------------ j were:—Edna, Helene, Eilwm and W
I iam Faelker. The house was prettily 

Southampton J decorated with Maplo leaves and Myr-

The olliclal announce incut nl Mr. I\ ' tle- Th0 K"0"11* mll,lbcrcd about !i0.
.those from out af towu including:—Miss 
Emma Eckel of Buffalo, Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. Humuein aud Mr. nnd Mrs. N.Opper-j 
thauser of Mildinay. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Frook, Mr. aud Mir . J. Fisk and Mr. aud 
Mrs. G. Faust of \Valker:on. and Mrs* 
Edward Knecutel of Llsiowcl. The Post 
joins in* extending best wishes to the 
young couple.

H Lee's appointment *s postmaster at 
Southampton may lie expected any of 
these days.

The papers announce that Mr. D. D. 

McLeod, of Southampton has lieeif call
ed to the Bar. This means that Duncan 
is now a lull-Hedgod barrister

Tbe young womeuof tho Baptist Young 
People’s Soc'oty are at work on pillow 
slip*, towils, wristlets, etc., for the 
Canadian boys who have cone to the 
front in dcfeuco of our Empire.. The 
first meeting was held last Monday even
ing at tho resdencc of Mrs. Bert Winter, 
and weekly meeting* will be held.

Last week a man driving a traction 
engine ami cleaner struck »• had piece o f ; 
road opposite James Bryce s 1 vo miles 
njrth of Paislev, T ie  ditch was deep* 
and the engine landed upside down, and l 
the cleaner lauded on ton of it. it was' 
something of a miracle t. at the engine, 
driver escaped without any injury.

Allenford
Rally day services were held iu bolh 

churches last Sabbath morning and the 
service in the evening in the Methodist 
ebureb wasc nducted by Mr. Cockburn’

Mr. and Mrs, Nickesson, of South
ampton, visited at Mr. Robert Harron’s 
on Monday.

A  number from here attended the 
Hepworlh Fair last Wednesday, 
report that the concert was especially 
good.

Miss Charlotte Brigham aod Mr. 
Gilbert Danard attended tbe Chesley 
Fair on Wednesday.

Wo are sorry to report that Mr. Mat*. 
Crawford met H th such an accident a 
few weeks ffgo and injured his leg. Mr 
Crawford is still confined to tho house.

Mrs. Jean Aiken spent last week with 
frleods in Southampton.

Mr. Cockburn gave a patriotic lecture 
entitled “ The Duty of the Hour” in the 
Methodist church on Monday evening.

The Women's Missionary Society of 
the Presbyterian church, Elsinore, will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Aogus Mac. 
Leod on Thursday.

Miss Ella Simpson spent a few days 
in O wen Sound last week,

M »«  Mary Hutcheson is visiting friends 
in Durham.

Mr. Levi Wool fie has purchased n 
“ Maxwell'' car This Is tho third iu this 
locality. The other two are Fords, 
owued by Baux A Coleman and tho other 
by Alex Kennedy.

The local volunteers attended the 
services in the Euglisb church, Tara, ou 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. H*-pburn, of Owen 'visited
bis sister, Mrs- Percy 'Best, last week.

Miss Elsie Clatk was in Tara on 
Sunday.

It is reported that Mr. “Tab" Thomp
son of Tara intends starting in tbe black- 
smithing business in Mr. McCullough’s 
shop thin week and that Mr. McCullough 
intends to return to Rockiyn.

Master Ross Baker met with an 
cident while playing ou Saturday and 
hurt his eye.

At the shooting match held here last 
Friday the Owen Sound team whs vie- 
totious.

A Wonder Worker

“ It heals like magic." is «  favorite ex
pression wbeo Dr. Chase’* Ointment it 
used. It works quickly, »tops£aIl itching 
st once, often heals iu a single nighh 
For eczema, salt rheam. barbers' Itch, 
*kiu irritations or eruptions, it is a most 
satisfactory treatment. Being antiseptic, 

tpreyents blood poisoning.

Kincardine
Mi. John Corbett Is t|ie new clerk of 

Kincardine Township. Mr. Hugh Smith 
resigned the job, finding that it took too', 
much at his time, he having to neglect 
his farm work at tho season when he 
ra* most needed at home.

S. s- No. 14, A m abe l
Sr 4th— D Stephen*, II Stephens.
.It 4th E iUtliwell, K Taylor.
St 3rd (I* UathweH B Gibson) equal,

) P.iturrou, W Diirniwell, M Davidson,
P -tw o n .
Sr 2nd — W Tayhr, S Taylor.
.Ir grid—E Brown. U Clark, .1 France,riser ocupuii u miumuuy injury. ; ,jr ^nd-E  Blown. (/’ Clark, .1 

Tho auction sale of tho two parcel* of I U Ab’E ichern, A Uibroti. 
land in Arrau Township, belonging to, «L 1st—W Bath well, F McBsel

r a a a r e s i  *, v . v

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
In times such as we are experiencing now, the j 

investor requires the safest securi available. | 
Municipal debentures are among these, and are j 
therefore bought by i he most conservative investor.

We own and offer £10,988 
Town of Wiarton, Ontario

Interest payable annually 1st June. Priucipl du e ] 
1st June as follows:

WOOD GUNDY &
London, Eng.

1915, $1344.00 1919 $1572.45
191(i 1397-91 1920 1635.35
1917 1403.83 1921 1700.76
1918 1511.97 1922 1768.79

Price: Rate to yield 6 per cent

C. P. R. Building 
Toronto

Chesley
Mr David Pinkurton % announces tho 

engagement of bis d 'lighter Gertrude to 
Mr. Alfred G. Fidiils, the marriage to 
take place on Wednesday. October 14th, 
at bis home, Pinkerton, Ont.

Stanley Routhier is back from the 
wilds of tho Teniagaml country, where 
he had beeu employed four months us a 
forest ranger. Ho had quite a bush 
whacker's beard when ho got homo but j 
has a youthful appearance again nnce 
tho deft work of the barber removed ihe 
bairsuite appendage. Stanley will go 
buck to bank work again,

The retail Merchants of Chesley have 
decided not to deliver any goods ordoied 
after clue o’clock Saturday evenings,and 
to close their places of bu*lness on Wed
nesday evening at nine o ’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cairns left on Mon
day for Guelph where they will make 
their home near their son Thomas, 
uml Mrs. Cairns have been . among 
Cheslcy’s most highly*es(eemcd residents 

• over 50 years and their many friends 
this town and locality wish them 

many happy years in the Royal City.
Lieut. W. It. Patarsou of this town 

has received notice from Col. W 
Douglas of the 32nd Bruco Battalioi 
send in lhe.names of those who would 
like to volunteer for service in khc 
second contingent, Upon Lieut. I>atcr*on 
has devolved the responsibility or keep
ing H. Company together and young 
men wishing to enroll should send in 
their names promptlyRheuma will stop Uric acid deposit
Rheumatic Complications Checked 
and the -Human Sewers" Restored

The Gurney-Gxford is a Splendid, 
Dependable Stove

O U P P p S E  y o u  b u y  a 
^  range, and that ran ge  Is 
a  disappointm ent.

Suppose it doesn ’t  ho ld  the 
fire  betw een  m eals. Suppose 
it burns too  m uch coa l— or 
that it bakes w e ll to -d ay  and 
t o - m o r r o w  “ fa l l s  dow n .”
T h a t  is a  serious m atter—  
is it n o t?

I f  th ree tim es a  d ay  you  
h ave  to  dea l w ith  a  stove 
that is  a  source o f  trouble 
and w o rry — that fa ct has an 
influence on  y ou r dom estic 
happiness.

T h a t is a  strong statem ent—  
but isn ’t  it true ?

So be fo re  you  buy y ou r s tove  is  the 
tim e to  in vestiga te. T h e  G urney- 
O xford  S tove  has a n a t io n - w id e  
repu tation  fo r  re liab ility . I t ’s  not 
the cheapest stove. I t  is im possible 
to  m ake so good  a  s tove  as th is and 
sell it  fo r  w h a t a  cheap  strive cost3. 
B u t ,  i t ’s  a  thorou gh ly  w e ll-m ad e  
stove. T h e  m ateria l and w orkm an 
ship in it  a re  the v e r y  best. I t ’s an 
econom ica l s tove  inasm uch as it ’s 
durable: it  w i l l  ou tlast tw o  o r  th ree 
Btoves less w e ll m ade. A n d  during 
its lon g  life  it n e v e r  fa ils  to  do its 
w ork . I t ’s th ere  to  cook  e v e ry  m eal 
w ith  no troub le o r w o rry .

T h e  G u r n e y - O x fo r d  E con om izer  
enables you  to  keep  th e  fire  in  p er
fec t control a lw ays . T h e  g ra tes  are 
designed f o r  p e r f e c t  combustion.

The owner of a Gurney-Oxford never takes 
anything from the oven with uncertainty 

as to results.

T h e  d iv ided  flues c o n vey  the heat 
from  th e  fire  to  a ll s ides and  corners 
o f  th e  o v e n .  T h e  o w n e r  o f  a 
G u rn ey-O x ford  does n o t kn ow  what 
it  m eans to  w o r r y  o v e r  a  f ire  o r to 
take a  roast o r  a  batch  o f  biscuits 
from  th e  oven  w ith  uncerta in ty. 

T h e  thousands o f  C anad ian  house
w iv e s  w h o  o w n  G urney-O xfords 
re ly  on them  w ithou t disappoin t
ment.

T h e y  h a ve  p roved  th em selves  to  be 
splendid, dependab le s t o v e s ,  and 
ex trem e ly  econom ica l in  fuel con
sumption.

W e  w a n t to  sh ow  you  th e  G urney- 
O x ford  and d em onstra te the fea 
tu res that h a ve  ga in ed  fo r  it first 
p lace  in  e v e ry th in g  that m akes a 
stove va luab le.

F le t t , W ia r to n

Tbe Kidneys, Bowels and Skin are tbe 
"human sewers”  which carry off the 
impurities in the blood, When these are 
clogged Uric Acid sediment lodges In tbe 
muscles and joints and Rheumatism foll
ows. RHEUMA, tbo greet remedy for 
all forms o f the terrible disease, checks 
the deposits of Urio Acid.

“ For many years I  suffered with 
Rheumatism, Iam 71 yeata old, hut am 
proud to say that after nsiog one bottlo 
of RHEUMA the Rheumatism pains are 
entirely gone. 1 daily recommend 
RHEUMA to mvfrlend8.” —
Willis Goff, Cridgeburg, Ont.

W. J, Manley will return your money 
I it it fails; 50 dents a bottle.

Walkerfon
Wm. Wesley, of the Herald-Times stuff, 

who joined the artillery at London and who 
has been at Vulenrtier, left for the front 
with the 8th field battery of the ttrd Bri
gade on Saturday. Weslcv is on the olllc- 

■staff patrol of the buttery and is filling 
a very dangerous role. He is mounted and 
rides two hundred yards in advance of the 
right flank of the battery, his duty taing to 
act as scout, to lie on the lookout for any 
ambush, harh win* traps aud other dangers. 
The city of Loudon insured the lives of all 
the volunteers who left that place for, 
$1000.

week of seeing a $5.00 prize chicken that 
he bought locked in deadly combat with a i 
mongrel cat talonginv to the Italian fruit i 
man here. Like the dove o f peace he 
swooped down upon the'combatants and 
stopped the tattle, and none too soon, for 
the throat of the chicken had been tom 
open with the cat's claws until it seemed 
altogether likely that its day’s work was 
done. Like a Red Cross nurse on tbe 
blood-stained field, Mr. Freetarn lient ten
derly over the wounded warrior, and sewed 
up the wounded neck, while his pals from 
the Agricultural plant chased the offending 
cat jnto the owner’s cellar, where a noise 

‘xecution soon followed and a- pelt
»of a deceased pussy later emerged.

Tara

Mr. Win. Forsythe, who-is charged with 
embezzling the funds of the local lodge of 
the Woodmen of the World, appeared be
fore Magistrate Tolton on Monday morning 
and was »ul>wi|ucntly *ont up lor trial-1 Tho church parade ou Sunday afternoon 
Mr. Forsythe, who secured a renewal o f1 when Company F. ol the 82ml Bruce Roifi- 
l«il at $000 will probably elect to lie tried J meat to the number of JO under the com- 
hv judge hut the date of hia trial has not mnml of Cap-,. Danard marched to Christ; 
been set. Church headed hv the Tara baud,

Friday night. The concert \va> given in 
aid of the Red Cross Fund. Th.* talk* 
had charge of the program and every warn- 

was well rendered aud elicited upplais-e. 
Many of the numbers were of a patrUuk 
nature. The church was fairly well filled 
the town people turning out in goodly 
numbers but the country people were net 
:&y conspicuous. The proceeds amouutid 
»  over $78.00.

keep

To Check a  Cold.

U is ea*v to check a col I if y< 
in time. Frequent doses of 1>»
Syrup bf Linseed and Turpemi. 
the cough Icose. allay tho inttainniati* 
and so prevent it spreading t s h e  i>» 
clilal tubes and lungs. Mrs. S. M M. i 
Shortreed, B C.. writes: " I  wish 
state my gratitude for Dr. Chase's Hyi 
of Linseed and Turpentine. fmv ii eni 
n cold which a friend said would- 

in the-grave."

In the north-eastern part of the township 
of CulroKs, In Greenock, Carrick and Brant 
townships there is a large population. En
glish-speaking folk of Sco’ ch. Irish and 
English descent, frequently wonder how 
these German Canadians feel about the 
war in Europe, meaning as it docs a life 
and death struggle between the Germans of 
Contral Europe on the one side and British, 
French nnd Russians on the other. The 
feelings of these German Canadians were

C O L P O Y S  BAY

and Mrs W ill Gillu.nl

tended by a large concourse of people, j 
The afternoon was fine and the church was j 
crowded, a miiulier taing unable to gain ! 
admission. Special music was provided l»y :
the choir and Rev. J. Stanley Johnston de- j daughter of Owen Soum b .*1*01)1 
liverod a stirring and patriotic address. He j pust week with Mrs G*S prreut* Nil  
took for bis' text “Acquit yourselves like (Mill Mrs Caudle, 
mon and be strong,” nnd dwelt on the sol* Mr and Mrs Ward and daughter '! 
diersduty to give his life for his country if Wiarton Slindlived with Mr and Mr* 
necessary, also tbe duty of every citizen of C, Brown.

. . . . .  , , the 1® ?l,ire! : - t ° i n  °v«y way I Mrs PcUnan ami rlaufihter of 0 'v,-r
put to something of a test last week when possible to lighten tho burden of tho great! Soundspont the week with lici inotli- 

,two CuiroHs farmers, ono of Scotch, tho Empire in tho present crisis. The sen-ice, er Mrs Henrv Suranee. 
other of Irish extraction canvassed the 1 
eastern part of their township for donations ]
of grain to be sent to the British War De
partment. Every German farmer in Cul.

reliably informed) was called 
upon and in no instance was a donation re
fuse*!— thoso who did not have wheat to 
give said they would substitute oats, and 
give a larger quantity.

Borne fifty horses were brought to Walk- 
erton yesterday, the animals having l>een 
recently purchased by Messrs. Rennie and 
McNally for use in the army. The inspect- 

sent hero by the Government to cull out 
the horses that do not come up to the re. 
quired standard, had not completed his 
work at the time ot going to press.

Mr. Freeborn, late assistant at tbe agri
cultural office here, and who is probably 
tho greatest hen faucier and poultry expert 
that ever struck town; had the chagrin last

f Mrs ’. K. W hicher was in Win 
ton’Sunday and Monday.

p.ro .n tho present crisis. The son-ice. er Mrs Henry Spragge.

present0 ' ' '5' " "  M i- Tyson and d u r f f e r  o f Wia
t I tons* tit Sunday with relatives

A  meeting of the Red Cross Society was! t ’.io V;’ ’ vge. 
held in Miller’s Hall, Monday 28th inst.
The report of tho canvassing committee 
was most satisfactory $109.85 being collect
ed besides donationa of socks, pillows, 
sheets, etc. The concert o f which partic
ulars appear in another place in this issue, 
netted $71.50, A  committee was appoint
ed to make final arrangements rc Flag-day 
on Oct. 7th. fair day, and the society will 
have an offioo on the grdunds and anyone* 
wishing to contribute to the fund may 
leave donations with the lady in charge.
Wehopo to hoo overy individual on the 
grounds that day desorated with one or 
more flags.

One of tho best local talont concerts 
which has been given in Tara f  r % me 
time was that given in Kncx Church losi

Sick H eadaches——
are not caused by anything wrong in 
the head, but by constipation, bilious
ness and indigestion. Headache 
powders or tablets may deaden, but 
cannot cure them. Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills do cure sick head
ache in the sensible way bv removing 
the constipation or sick stomach 
which caused them. Dr. Morses 
Indian Root Pills are purely v c A  
table, free from any harmful d r ^ r  
safe and sure. When you feel the 
headache coming take

D r. M o rse ’s “ 
In d ia n  R o o t  P i l ls



TH E CANADIAN ECHO miwwrwra-wrrnm-1.

] A u t u m n
I j  1* now open In
I CentreJ Business College
J TORONTO
I and, in each of it* »lx branches. Free cat* 
j logue explain* course*. Write for a copy.

W. H. SHAW. President. Head Officei 
| XO Yongc Street. Toronto,Wiarton ’Marble

and---------Granite Works

«Hc\u

W e carry in 
lime of Scotch, Ame: 
Canadian Granite, 
Monuments and
atones.

.VII work Ouamnteod.
Terms to suit purchaser.

Alt kinds o f Building Stone, 
Curbing "'nlks. Cellar Floors 
ete.. cut to order, shipped dir
ect in the rough from the Winr- 
ton Quarry.

J. 5 . COOK
Berford Street, Wiarton

.Yon can buy a lot 
of cheap stuff, but 
you know that it does 
not pay you .to buy 
it. W e guarantee 
our Harness to be 
the best. You can’t 
get the same value 
any "\t here else. Be 
sure you get the best 

Repairing Promptly Done I
Phone No. 59 ,

I Parke & Parke

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  

Improved Farms and Dwelling 
Houses in Town for Sale

on Easy Terms yid  at Great Bargains

B. B. FILLER

L e g a l

C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Publce.etc., Money to loan, 
Office in McLaern’s Block, Wiarton.

Bertuten, Solicitor., Conveyancer., etc. 
Wiarton office—Union Bank building. 
Office open every Thureday.

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D . M . J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 
Loan, Insurance, office t ie  old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R. W . BRIGrJEF
FINANCIAL AGENT ^  

CONVEYANCER ’  
NOTARY PUBLIC

A ll kindo ot C onveyancing done 
neatly  and prom ptly, and M oney 
Loaned on Farm  P roperty . O tlice 
a t residence, S co tt S treet South

H f n m n n * .  - — -woman s noann
faciei blemishes and deprwritm (h3-

BEECH AMSPIUS

Professional
DR. A. U. HOUGH. Olfi< 

Town hall, residence corner . 
Maiy streets, Wiarton.

U* . R. M. F1SHEB, Fftfitcian, 8ur- 
geon, etc. Coroner for County of Bruce. 
Office and residence, Berford at.. Wiarton

l ’ i H. G. M URRAY,— Fellow of the 
Hoyal College of Surgeons, Edin. Scot* 
Innd ; late House Sanction of the Kings
ton • eueral Hospital, ami of the Royal 
Itifennary, Ediuhergb, Scotland. Spec* 
ial attention to diseases of women. Utfice 
1-8 loth St., West. Owen Sound.

C. A.W IGLE M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
M Gill.University, Montreal, member of 
«lie «. oileg of iMiysicians ami Surgeons, 
Out, late of the Chicago l*o*t Graduate 
Hospitals. Special atleutiou given 
Surg**ry, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Oliice re*r of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calfs—Dr. H. 
Wigle's residence, Gould St.

DR, HAY, M. D.C. M. Meml»er of 
College of PhysicianH and Surgeons, Ont. 
and o) Now York Post Graduate Hosnital 
special altcutioo given to catarrh ana all 
“  leases of the nose, throat aud ear, and 

Fgery and diseases of women. Office in 
mlence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber*

UR. ROY H ACKING . Physician and 
Surgeon. Oliice CooperV Drug Sior-» 
Lions Head Night calls at Williams 
Hotel.

Dr. S. K. FOSTER. Graduate Royal 
College of Deutal Surgeon* Toronto. 
Oliice over Thompson’s store, npxt door 
to the St. Albans Hotel. W ill visit 
Hep worth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 

nib.

W . B. M Q iH IE R
Convey anerr, Commissioner H .€.J. Fire 
Animal, Accident, hmployer’s liability, 
Automobile Insurance Agency. ’ Otlice 

M AIN  S T .  LIONS HEAD.

New
Machine
Shop

NEAR TOWN DOCK

General Repairs made 
Latest Flue Expanders 

for Boiler W ork  
Pipe Fitting Tools from 

1-4 inch up 
Automobiles Repaired.
Peninsula Tug & Towing Co.

Proprietors

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  

J. J. KAY BARBER
Shop Opposite Arlington Hotel 

Firat-OIusi Shoo H ot k  Cold Battle 
Farmer*, Attention I Bring in your 
razor mid have it honed & rehandled

t. DeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS £ " i£
t* M  is;Ires* on receipt of price. Th«  Scobxu. Dbco 
.. st. ( ’AtImrlnea, Ontario. _________ _____ii St. Catharines. Ontario. --------
lOSPHONOrFOR MEN. |£__

j British American College j
YONGE & MeOILL 8TS., TORONTO 

I for a Business or Shorthand course. Fall 
term 1* now open. We ask you to wHto | 
for particular*. T.,W . WAUCHOPE. , 

{ Principal.

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rigs and Good 

Horses. ‘
OPPOSITE THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3.
JOHN McVANNELL

FOREST HOME HOTEL
U O LPO YS  BAY

This splendid hostelry has recently been 
rifltted, palmed aud papered, and Is now one 
of the very finest summer resorts In the coun
try. An especially fine tablo is a feature of 
tho 'ForestHome’

B R Y A N  B R O S .P r o p *5 Roses 5
FLOUR

TH E  BEST 
FA M ILY  

FLO U R  051 y  
T H E  MAR- • 
KET. Give 
it a T R IA L
r  O 3 ' B A L E  B YH. D. RUHL

G. W. AMES
Wiarton - • Ontario

I  represent, a large niyulfer 
of F ire Companies 

who are liberal and prompt 
in their settlements, nlso 

strong

Life, Accident, and 
Liability Companies

Money to Loan

G. W. A M E S
Office opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

^ T h e  N o r t h s  

End Store

MEATS
and Groceries

Once a customer 

then always a 

customer at this 

store where we 

keep the best in 

Meats arid Grocer

ies.

S. J. PARK E
l ------------------------------------4

Kemble ;
The fiftieth annivenary of St. Paol’e

Church, Kemble, wa» fittingly celebrated 
on Stfiaday and Monday, Sept. 20th and 
21st. The Sabbath services were eon. 
ducted by Rev. Thoe. Wilson, of Walker- 
ton, t be fast of the line of student mission, 
aries to serve the congregation and Rev. 
D. A, McLean of Ripley, the first of the 
line ol settled pastors. Mr. Wilson con
ducted the seivice in the morning and 
Mr, McLean in the evening. The met* 
sages of both Revbrend gentlemen were 
timely and inspiring and were appreciated 
by congregations that taxed the seating 
capacity of the church. The choir under 
the leadership of Mi*« Cora Johnston 
rendered excellent service. On Monday 
eveuing dinner was served by the ladies, 
After the dinner a large audience again 
crowded the church so listen to a most 
excellent 2prr»gram. Rev’s. Wilson and 
Mclzean re ms inert over and filled an &c 
cep ted place on the program of ap^eobes 
Kev. Wallace the Methodist minister of 
Kemble, brought fraternal greetings 
f.-oro the Methodist charob. Rev. Mc- 
Kscbern of St* Pauls obureh Owen Sound, 
spoke words of encouragement. The 
Presl ytery sent its representative in the 
person of Dr Thorlow Pip sea, of Owen 
Sound, who brought a message worthy of 
the Presbytery, Mr*. Yolrng furnished 
the elocution of the ttei-ing nnd Mr.Yule 
of Oweu Sound deFghUd the audience 
with big solos,closing the program i 
fittingly wttb KipPng’* Recessional. Thu 
services throughout wtre a v great success 
and the congrtg.-ttion enters upon 
next fifty years of service with a deter - 
mi atton to bet ter w hat has been.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Matter of the Estate o f Jose
phine Melligan, Bate of the Town 
of Wiarton. in tho County of 
Bruce, Married Woman,Deceased.
’Ufsiiunt to the Trustee Act, Revised Slat- 

— of Out trio. Illll. I'Imp. 121. her. .W. notl o 
I* h«wl»y given that *11 creditor* an«l other per- 

having claim* »gnl *1 tho estate of Joseph'

Port Elgin
The formation of a rifle, clulr in being 

talked o f for Port Elgin, Several promin
ent citizens have intimated that they 
'grilling to assist in forming such an organ, 
ization. Rifle clubs are l)cing formed in 
many towns in Canada just now. There 
are plenty of good places where butts could 
ire made right near tho tow*-.

Tho engagement is announced of ono of 
Port Klgins most 'popular young Indict 
Mis* Annie Forrester, to Mr. T. Arthur Mc- 
Carrol. of Meaford, Out., the wedding to 
take place quietly on Oct. 8th.

>«,tho Inst meeting of tho Bruce town
ship i<>mrcil the following resolution was 
passed. ’ ‘That this council as represent* 
ing tho to-vttship of Bruce express the feci- 

! ing of sympathy of tho township toward 
our country and homo by giving tho sum of 
five hundred dollars towards the patriotic 
fund and that the treasurer be instructed 
to forward that amount to the proper part- 
16*-’ ’̂ Curried uoiyrimoiwly,.

MORATORIUMS UNWISE

(Canadian Courier)
A moratorium is possible in Britain 

because all Britain's creditor’s are her own 
people- The British consols, which repre
sent her public debt arc held in Britain. 
All stocks and mortgages on public or pri
vate property are hold by other Britlshets. 
But in Canada the case is different. Many 
mortgages on Canadian properties are held 
by British investors. Some are held by 
Canadian loan companies, but the loan 
cont|>auies in turn get this -money from 
abroad. Hence a moratorium hero would 
1>2 ii serious blow at Canadian credit

"  utP °  ......
ing regard o

to the *s<cts ofth«*uidthe panic* entitled the

Dated at Owen Sound Mill 2Hth day oi Sept- 
itnber, HU I.

C. S. CAMKRON.
Oxven Hound.* til.
Solicitor for Die Kxcculor.

FARM FOR SALE
Tender* will be received up to ̂ Wednesday 

Sept XL mu. by tho undersigned, for Lot No. I 
Con «, Township of Amabel, and l*ot No 1 Con. 
7. Amabel, Draco County.

These lot* contain U5 acres, mow* or lo*.«,about 
12i) oerc* nre under culthation. the balance in 
“  * ** * id clav loam and boars

in ii well fenced, nnd

W itupletrcii and other Y*tit buildings.
good frame house, and an orch.rd of approxittr

The farm is within onc-guartor of a mUo of 
church, school nnd depot, and 2) miles front the 
Village of Hopwortb. and Is simaied on the 
County Line. There i« a telephone in the house 
•nd there is rural mall delivery.

TERMS will bo made known by the executors 
-r by those on the premises. Tho highest “  
any tendor not nocoasarily accepted.

( L. PAXTKOn .
Willismsford. ont*

J. K* 8UTHBKBY, 
Wlortou, Ont.

Jtdylg HJUNK
juak line.
LoqIm  Street

I will buy Rags 
Rubber, Brass, 
Copper, Lead, 
Old Iron, and 
everything in 

HAROLD GOODMAN
WIARTON, OST

Fall Term from Sept. 1st.

STRATFORD. ONT. - 
The heat Commercial School in tho 
province, \Our Connies are thorough 
aadjpraoncal while our instructors aro 

.^SjUkfiud elsowhero. 
m t students than other 
VgQm  rates r«M- 
‘Y  out free catalogue 
Htt do for you.

' D .W a N M C IIL A K .
Maelps

abr<
In the East many believe that the i 

atorium on inortgagcH passed by the Mani
toba legislature last week is a great mistake 
and that no other province will iimtute it. 
Saskatchewan is reported to have decided 
that such action would only add fuel to the 
(bound would ultimately relleef unfavor
ably on investments in that province. On
tario has decided not to {kiss a moratorium, 
but to leave the judges power to relieve any 
extreme cases.

Canadians must i cuieml>er that our great
est asset is our credit abroad. To destroy 
that is to set Canada l>ack a generation. 
Therefore tho Dominion Government refus
es to declare a moratorium, utthough par
liament gave it power to do so. This 
should he a warning to the nine provincial 
governments that tho safest way to safe
guard their credit is to avoid oven tho mild
est form of moratorium, I f  there nre 
tremo cases let the Provincial Government 
tako care of them temporarily. Bhiftirg 
the burden to tho loan companies or Itonks 
is only a subterfuge.

Many a morning headache Is due to a 
nightcap that didn't fit.

10 CENT ••OASOABErS”
U  BILIOUS OE COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
8lugg!ah Liver and Bowela—They 

work while you aloop.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taate, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Mleorable Head- 
achea come from a torpid liver and 

! clogged bowela, which cause your 
atomach to beoome filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That’s 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gases, had breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that la 
horrible and nauseating. A  Caacaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you ont by morning. They 
work while you sleep— a 10-cent box 
from your druggist w ill keep you feel
ing good for months.

1 Z 3 B 1

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Tho K ind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in uso for over 30 yca-.s, has borne tho signature of 

, and has been mado under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.

. A llow  no ono to deceive you In this.
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-ns-good ”  are bn- 
Experiments that trille with and endanger the health o.' |
Infants nnd Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Ciwlor’n is a  harmless snhstltnto for Castor OH, Pa-o » 
gorle, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It  Is pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Norcotio 
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
end allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in constant uso fo r  tho relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—Tho mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
(B ears the S ignature o f

In  U s e  F o p  Over 30 Y e a r s

" ! 2 a
It CENTdUW COMPANY. 7T U

Phone 41 WIARTON’S LEADING GROCERY Phone 41Headquarters for Fruit
Consignments arriving daily. A ll fresh and prices right

Pickling Season 
Vinegar and 

Spices

Anything and 
Everything in 

Breakfast Foodsoffee Just In in***
Fine Stock in all lines of GroceriesE. IRWIN WM. IRWIN 

Managercm
Original
and
Only

Genuine

ctober 12 th

Fare and Ona-Tfisrd

Between all Btutions in Canada 
east of Port Arthur aDd to Detroit 
and Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, 
Black Bock, Niagara Falls and. Sus
pension Bridge, N . Y . ’

Ticket, now on sal* at C. T. R. ticket 
office,
J. E. Sutherby, Passenger and Ticket* 

Agent, Phono 61. Wiarton 
U. Smith, Station Ticket Agent. - Phone 58

COLONIST
[One-Way Secondi;C!ass]_

From stations in Ontario to 
certain points in

Alberta, British Columbia
California, Montaua 

Oregon, Washington
Arizona, Idaho, etc.

Sept. 24 until Oct. 8 
Particular* from C. P. IL Ticket Atfent* o 
write M. G. Murphy, D, I*. A*. Toronto;. <



NOMINATION BLANK
The Canadian Echo’s $1000 Contest

1000 V O T E S

I  desire to mako the following nomination:

* ' 1  v .  ‘  * '

Commencing October 7th and continuing until October i7tb, Double Votes w ill be 

allowed on all subscriptions to the Canadian Echo and Pearson’s Magazine. . Th is  is your 

opportunity to forge ahead of your adversaries. The vote standing in, this issue shows the 

closeness of every candidate, and now is your time to make a mark T h e  lowest candidate 

can easily place himself or hersejf at the top of the list. Get every subscription available 

front « o w  until October 17th *  Collect those prom ises which you have been given ^  yoar 

, friends. , Hhve your mends fcollect th -ir promises for your support. The-race is a short 

;-.pne to win a splendid prize and right now is your time to boost.

BOOST BOOST BOOST BOOST BOOST BOOST

BOj ST Contest Manager, Wiarton R f t f t S T  
Phone 21 Box 181 D U U O  1

- Oct. 7 to 17 Booster Period 
" VOTE SCHEL1JLE

BOOSTER PERIOD s c h e d u l e

The Canadian. Echo
, $1.00.............. ...................  2000 \

Ono y e a r ....... . •..........:**** .j qo.............................. Wi*» v
.Two  ........................ a oo....... .......................... I2umi v
. t hroe Years .................-  J ll0 x ........:....... ...................
'Four years •••♦ .............  5*00.................................. ,f
.Five years......................... lfl  ............................  .. x
Ton y ears..............................v

Pearson’s Magazine

... 0 . . . . . . . . . . ..............
COMBINATION SCHEDULE

When The Canadian Eoho nnd Pear'on's M a r in e  ,.re 
, , j  or for the Benin nemo and address and i„ r tiic

t e f J S S S * £ * tb . votes w ill 1* allowed as   .vs:

looe year.................................« • » ................................... »

‘  free y e a r ,................f ......» • » ............. *..........; ....... * » * « • «........

- 2(Kt'l v
.izuoo i

r E d i t o r i a l

THE Hon VV. Hearst of the Soo 
is now Premier of Ontario,

S S a ,rf;.t“;S‘Sl"5,.K|0nly a Scrap of Paper
snfflcicntj, There is no need wlmt- ----

THE small country fair has its ad
vantages hut not when too small 

and in our opinion if a number of 
them wero combined there would he 
a big fair worth attending.

IT  is just as important to keep the 
N clerks in I lie stores Irony in 

vVjnrton ns it is to keep tlie factories 
busy. Every dollar sent out. of 
town isgoiic nnd you will never 
it ngain

'F H E  life of a Cabinet Minister can- 
not lie a bed of roses lor the 

Hon D.Reauinc. who has just beenap 
pointed Registrar of 'Deeds at Esses 
says, that the happiest day of his 
career was when ho tendered his 
resignation.

IT  is said that on» good remit cf the 
war will 1k> the return to the land 

movement which will fo’ bw. Well 
there are a number of deserted far-n 
holdings on the Penmsula, nnd we 
lioiie this proves true. There is n nv 
no question about fanning being pro- j 
fitabte in Ontario

T f  the intention o f tl eT.mn Cotin- 
cil is to ascertain if the ratepay

ers wish to go to I lie expense of 
building an addition lo the Public 
School, and o f improving the water-

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

ever offe/laws as both propositions 
will probably lie turned down cold 
this year. With taxes higher this 
year than were necessary it is tin* 
likely tiiat tlio ratepayers will want 
to add a few more mills to next 
years rate-

M O V E R

Mr It. Scales accompanied by Miss 
Ellen Howo'attendcd Lions Head 
sitow.

Mr Willie nnd Miss Eva Holler 
visited friends at Adamsville Sunday,

Mr D. Mclean and wife did busi
ness in town Saturday.

Rev Mr Drew preached an excell
ent sermon Sunday night and a very 
huge crowd attended.

Fred Urbshott and sons Arthur and 
Eddy did bqpiness in Wiarton Satur
day nnd brought back with them a 
large drove of cattle-

'Ruoben Holler did business in town 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Schales spent Sunday 
at Purple Valley.

Ruby Craig spent Sunday with the 
Misses Schales.

Miss Tyndall and Rnebcn Holler 
S|ient Sunday with Adeline Urbshott.

Miss Mclxxid ami McQuirc Pruder 
attended church here Sunday even
ing.

Save your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottla 
of Danderlne right now— Alao 

•top, Itching acalp.

C0U.NI Y OF BRUCE

Uouuty Treasurer's Adjourned Sule 
ol Lands for Arrears of Taxes.

1 htroby gtvo notice that the adjourned tale 
J ‘ • jrarr#*rH of

ir the i/lonn 
clock at the

..........._______ ___________... __ Kaatnor, in
the vilUge of Lion* Howl, ouTeunduy the 15th 
U*y of October, A. D. 1914.

For the Wlartoa District, at tho hour of ten 
o’clock a. in. at the Council Chamber. Town 
Halt, in tho Town of Wiarton, on Friday tho

“ *  " £ < [ 5  I .t tho hour „fhair is mute evidence of a  neglected twulvo o’clock noon, at the Council Chamber, 
BCalp; Of dandruff— that awful scurf. County BoHdlna, in the Town of Walkerton. on

-“ “ Tt, *  “  v f f itne hair as dandruff. It robs the hair Huch land* an remain unnold from the Tna Sales 
Of its lustre, its strength and its very, I held at the »fo*c*ald place*. respectively on the

ness and itching of the scalp, which j ot txxvn and chargee arc ttuoner paid, 
i f  not remedied causes the hair roots in compliance witnthodlrectlooHof tho Ah* 
to Shrink, loosen and die—then the . Act K. S. O. notice hM beengiveiime
hoi. faiio n.o « . . .  » uni.. j V) U»ofollowing named munidpalliiev of theirhair falls out fast. A  little DandOrine Inleuilon to purchase at the above mentioned 
tonight—now— any - time—Will surely Tux s*lu« undor the provisions of the wild act 
save vour hair immely;—The Township of St. JCdmund*. thesave your nair. _  . ! Township of Lindsay. the Township of Kaatnor.

Get B 25 cent bottle of Knowltonn tho Townshipof Albemarle and tho Townehip 
Danderine from any drug store. You , of AuiaM.
surely can have beautiful hair and lots I NORMAN JWBKIiTSON, ■
of It if  you will Just try a little Dan- TrcAurVrVOfllco.Co.Bn.cc:
derine. Save your hair! T ry It! Walkerton. uct, «th. m i. Oct. 7- sw

A s k  fo r

RecKins
Bread

Six Cents for 24 Ounce Loarf
— Your choice of a dozen kinds.

A--k for delivery at your door daily,
— Sold everywhere.
-  Used where the best is wanted.

OUB M O TTO -“ CLEANLINESS AND QUALITY”C. Reckin & Sons. * 2 ,17 .,, r .

'

test filling a paper alwut ourselves. I f  the 
people ofv this town are satisfied with coun
cillors, who will boldlv repudiate their 
agreements, then let us hang our head4* hut 
from what we hear on every hand wo know 
that the feeling 1« one of utter disgust. 
Prom now on we soo that it is up to The 
Echo to bo the, paper devoted to moral and 
social reform and wo shall devote our at
tention to the town council although wo 

e not sauguine about imraediato results. 

To show how ridiculous the whole thing 
is the counoil got''quotations from Tho 
Echo l«st February upon printing a book 
of by-laws and accepted the price, awarding 
it to Tho Echo, now they are going to call 
for tenders for tho work. Toe 
street will laugh.

The Mayor referred to a recent article in 
The Echo about an attempt at rape in 
Southampton and said that Tho Echo 
shodld bo reported to the Ontario Board of 
Public Censors for publishing it 
ply we may say that Tho Echo has always 
avoided publishing matters of this nature, 
but we thought that the time had come 
when young girls should lio warned, and 
the article went in. *We may say that it 
was written and given to us by a lawyer, 
Kv C., and a Conservative member for one 
of the Ontario ridings, so the Mayor had 
better get the Ontario Board of Censors 
after him. For the present Tho Echo will 
exercise its own judgment about what it 
will publish, and when wc want advice 
will ask for it.

The Mayor of Hanover wants the stone 
crusher and it was agreed to offer it to that 
corporation for $2 per day and $2 for 
man, freight to he paid l>oth ways and the 

tion and it was no time to chanfie at tho cn,sl>er returne<1 in S°°4 condition, 
end of the year. It is true that there is no A Slmckleton w’ s appointed wlmrfmger 
written contract but when The Echo went nnd G. Kastner is asked to pay one half 
on with the work it is proof that they for the repairs of tho town dock. There ii 
intended to do it, and his considered \'thc a dispute hero Mr. Kindlier claims the 
contract binding, so he would vote against dock was not in good repairs and broke

Tho motion of the council on Peb’y 17, 
1914 which read ‘ ‘and also that the print
ing for fcbe year be done at The Canadian 
Echo at the prices quoted in the schedule”  
carried by tho council aud confirmed by ihe 
Mayor is now only a scrap of psper like the 
Treaty of Belgium.

On Monday it was moved by T. J. Moore 
andsecoridod by A, E- Pickard that tho 
motion of February 17th giving tlie print- 
lug for the year to The Echo lie rescinded 
as no contract was signed with the Cana
dian Echo. Tho vote stood yeas-Tyson, 
Byers Pickard, Crat>o and Moore. Nays 
.—McVannel, Steacy and Kempt.

Tho Mayor got very indignant because 
Tho Echo had stated that it was rumored 
that four of the members of the present 
council wero Interested in The Record and 
stated that he had no financial interest 
It at all, and he called the others po i 
whether they had or not. Coun. Crane 
said he had no interest in it. Coun^oore 
affirmed that he had no interest^ in it. 
Coun. Byers treated the matter as a joke 
and said he was interested in the Echo.

s a most enjoyable session iojf 'the 
council, ono really worth attending. The 
Echo enjoyed it immensely. On points of 
law whether the motion can be rescinded 
or not, we will not venture an opinion, but 
if^Parliamentary procedure holds goo$ hero 
it requires a two-third vote which the 
council did not have.

The Reevo in speaking to the motion to 
rescind said “ At the time the council gave 
the printing to Tho Ecbo every xnemtar of 
tho council intended to carry out the

it.
Coun. Kempt, who is a member of the 

printing commit ce, said that the night he 
hud seconded tho motion giving it to The 
E ‘ ho it went through, aud he was going to 
stay with a bargain.

This was all precipitated by a letter be
ing read from The Echo that the council 
would be held responsible for any infringe
ment of contract.

The Mayor said that there never had been 
a contract, and' they were not going to be 
brow l>eatcn this way.

Coun. Pickard said that all he thought 
was necessary was to rescind the motion 
which they could do anytime they liked. 
Ho thought that tho priutcr had no right 
to interfere at all.

The Mayor wanted to see it tested, he 
thought tho whole thing a game of bluff.

Coun. Crane stated as there was no con
tract signed, It is a matter for the Printing 
Committee, as it takes two signatures to 
bind.

Coun Brora wanted to see tho action 
tried. Ho would support the Printing Com
mittee i f  they could get a lower price on 
the work, if not, ho could not see any ob- j 
jeet in taking it from The Echo. j

This is the sum nnd substance of >wbatj 
Was said—minus tho ginger put into the 
remarks. Just hero it may l>e said that 
tho printing offices have not had written 
contracts with the town council in recent 
years, and practically never with tho town
ship councils. Tho Echo is doing tho 
printing of township councils, given by 
motion of council, and we would suppose 
that the l>ottora had fallen out of Denmark 
i f  they repudiated their agreements- A 
township councillor, who has h»4 many 
yoars experience, and-who is an ex-reeve, ’ 
said to The Echo. O f course township' 
councillors do not know as much as (town 
councillors, but we would never test! that

CMe/‘ /  ' V  • I
Bloce writing the above we have lparn-1 

ed that The Record representativr *p-1 
peared before the Albemarle Conndrand. 
Wanted the printing for the balance of i 
the year, which they bad given to The 
Eoho by vote of Connell' last January, 
Well tnere was nothing doing there for 
him, too much honor in a  township 
Council to repudiate agreements. 1

We have considered it a positive duty to 
give these facts publicity much ss we do-

dor the strainof lumber piled up'Ui it.

Have Pretty Hair
Thick Soft, Fluffy, and no Dand- 

rvff— Use Parisian Sage.

I f  your hale is losing its natural co.or. 
coming out and splitting, or lacks that 
enviable softness, gloss and beauty, ao 
not despair-pretty hair is largely- a 
matter ot care. I f  it l»  too tl.ln make t 
grow. 1 f It is harsh and bri’ tie soften ft 
up—lubricate it I f jo u  have dandruff 
it in because the scalp is too dry and 
flakes off, Freshen up the scalp with 
Parisian Sago-all dandruff disappears, 
falling hair and itching head cease, your 
hair is doubly beautiful,

Parisian Sage, sold by W. J. Manley 
and at all drug counters, is just what 
you n eed -a  large bottle costs but oO 
cents.. It surely makes the hair lustrous 
and seem twice as abundant. You can
not bo dlsappainted In Parisian Sage.

M A IL  C O N T R A C T

Sealed Tender*, eddrfrood lo the Hwtnuwter 
General, will be received at Ottawa untl noon 
on Friday theHth day of November, IML for 
the conveyance of Hi* Maje*ty * Mall*, on 
propound cent'act for.four year*. JO tiroes

mch way between Wiarton aud fl*and 
Trunk Rwy. station from tlie 1st of January, 
1916, next.

Wiarton PublicSchool Report

U n d e r w e a r
W e are showing the finest line o f W om en's 

Childrens :md M is.es Underwear for fall and win
ter ever shown in W iarton, and at “ before the war 
price” , also wom en’s and children’s Black Tights 
and sleeping combination. These goods all bear 
the name “ WATSON”  which is a sure guarantee of 
the best ever.

Men and Boy's W oollen  and Fleece lined Un
derwear at the popular prices.;

An  abundance o f good old Canadian Yarn 
and Flannels just to hand.

Don’t forget to ask to see the excepiional 
values we are showing in shoes for f ill 
absolutely the best from the best makers.

Your produce at highest market price

HUNTER & TROUT

Sr 4th—'JTy«o», B Pritchard. M West- 
field, C Tyson, K Giegg. K Armstrong, 
B Crawford, L  Tyson. A McYam.cl, \y 
Hahn, A  Mood, M Hendry.

J. A. Norion, teacher.
Jr. 4 th -H  Dietz, L MacFarlaue, K 

Bonesteel, C Feick. M Crandon, B (»eib, 
C Habo, R Crawford, K Cook M New- 

a*», K Hunter, J Mvt'Jure.
E. M. Brown, i»avher.

*}r, 3rd— U Backet, K Donhon. M Elfit 
W  Pritchard, E B ob wold, K Smith, K 
Chapman, K Parker, G Lancaster, .) 
Chapman. W liiil, B Trout, B Kyle.

• F. lla je*. teacher. .«

Jr. 3nf—E Doobou. M McMa<ter, L 
Weltz. F kergtieon, A Galbraith, K Loch, 
cad, l(U  Jy.tnesand I Kntberfoid) equal, 
E Snragge.F Cordick^D Dutaon.W Dietz* 
F Kiiagbeli. /

L . M , Gregg, teacher;

Sr. 2nd - D  Sytuon, E Flarity, ( » tiaho 
M Bryan, GCdfiR^A fialdvriu, T.Sinclair, 
XI Tyson* ;T  P i titer, O Habo. ECraw- 
totd. SUtWeiU ■

Vi*I. Patterson, teacher.. 

Jr. 2ud— I* Buneeteei, N.Eldridge, M 
Sptagge, 'itJR&trell, C PaetK, K Sutberby 

(J McVaunel, . D Bvin. K Hough) equal. 

_„....7ndblM kfoS..rS «n d r r i i r i> * "n ^  C .U » fM t «r ,  -I C«»«ol. B
talnedotth* PoAtOfliceof WUrton ynd at tho Ka»tue>, M BeiM-fet;

p o o d l e . 8r. «n d -H  Bariev. M Km,
- , ihi« c w .  '](  n »ld «in , OOVSiUwto, H McOiUum. M 

; Dunlop, L
------------- j js i I; Barnett, teacher.

1 Sr 1st— M Crandon, R Dixon, L llueho. 
G Hawl t*. S McFarlai e. II H t'gsrtuer,

('I  Mo Lay, M Hunter. L* Kt4< K Nimmo, 
M Miil.-u. 11 Tv son, B <HI«hfif), M Me-

I Don .Id, M McGatvey.
M. McGUliway, teacher. 

J r l * t - S 'C I om - E  Hayes, M l.ainl, 
P  Watson, D McKinley, K Firiier, ^ 
C*»ok, G Bryan, K Smart, A Trout, M 

a Duuhftin, E Lee, N T ilhy . M Li-k, I* Lee 
IG  White.
j Jr, class—T  Rhodes. P Dra;»-r. L. B* 
l Burley. W Matliie^n, K Foil**?. S W. 

Ciooe, K litt-ting-. W  Lochead,
U. M. Freeman, teacher. 

Primaly C d i-s —K Ann-tronir, (» 
8 nnipt. E Ht'lgartner, 0  Heu^r. M 
AMmsod.G  Hamilton.

If c}a** -  H KjT . U Sub wort x. A Situ* 
mood*. J Hrubdrftt.

A c l4 rs-(K  Totten .1 Tran-»♦ /»»*!. W 
File-*, K McAllister, M Giichii-’ .
, J. M .T iou t, lem her.

CASTORIA
For Infants Children

In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears

Signature of

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS.
OASES OR IN D IG E S T IO N

Each "Pape’s Dlapepain”  digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery in five minutes.

Time it! In five minutes all slom- 
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, fool 
breath or headache.

P&pe’B Dlapepsln Is noted for its 
■peed in regulating upset stomachs. 
I t  is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides It 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a largo 
flfty-cent case o f Pape’o Dlapepsln 
from any drug store. You realize in 
live minutes how needless it Is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia <>r any 
stomach disorder. It ’s the quickest, 
suree* and most harmless stomach 
doctc;- in the world.

3^  a

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler T . i  . e «  F „ < r i n r  

RePairs' Re-Boring Cylinder.. Factory M a c h in e  
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs. Kiln and F a c to r y  
Trucks, Iron and Brass Casting Etc.

J S f  j ?

Work Don, with Despatch . 0  USE the PHONE 233The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO
O W EN  SOUND, O N TAR IO

• jLimited
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GREAT THI RTY DAYS’ SALE
.

on account of the war is in full swing and wilTcontinue until November 1st. Thousands of dollars 

worth of the be^t Fall and W fQ^r Goods are going at 50c on the dollar. The Furniture is going at 

sacrifice priced. Come and get your share while the stock is complete. Read our big advertisement in

last week sMssue of The Canadian Echo. Your Butter taken at 25c per lb. and Eggs 25c per dozen in trade

Ladies' Coats, regular ̂ $7.50 to 

310.0" .  .fin-............... $ 5 . 0 0

’ Ladies’ Astraclinn Coats, reg. 

p n e  u „  to < * ^ $ 2 2 ( 6 0

Ladies’ fur-liued Coats, regular 
SoS.oi) to $59.00 Q 2 0  5 Q

Men’s tailored Suits in navy 
blue serges and worst- | | Q A  
eds, reg. $16.5010 $20 »  1 . i/ U

.Children’s bear skin Coats, 5 
different colors, reg. g a  n r  
up to $5,00 fo r . . . .  v  1 .4 / 0

Dry Goods I  ^ l t , V l N E  B R O S Furniture

Fall Opening'
Our grand formal display of Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ 

Clothing and Toggery for fall and winter wear takes place 
on October 9th and 10th and 13th and 14th, Wiarton’s

d

Fall Fair days.

COME, SEE T H E NEW  FA L L  GOODS

Suits and Overcoats of new fabrics and colorings. Handsome 

Garments for little men that w ill delight every mother that sees 

them. Smart F a ll Hats, choice Sweater Coats, beautiful new 

Fa ll Neckwear.

Come in and try oh as many garments as you like—ask 
as many questions as you see fit--make yourself entirely.at 
home. A welcome awaits you.

MEN’S SPECIAL TWEED AND WORSTED SUIT OFFERING
On Fall Fa ir days only, you may have your choice of any $12.oo to $ 1:1.50 tweed, worsted or navy <PQ Q  r  
bine serge Suit, sizes 36 to 44, for on ly ................................... .................................................................

This Season’s Display of Boys’ Clothing

A W arning Against 
The Use of Inferior 

Lightning Rods.
Editor o f The Echo,

Dear S ir:— I wish to warn the 
fnriners of Ontario against inferior

THE CAPE CR0KER FAIR

■ Messrs. N. C. McKay, Walkerton, 
and H. C. Duff, Markdale, who at
tended the Cape Croker fair Inst 
week, were high in their praises of 
what they saw there. Mr. Duff said 
"The progress o f the Indians was a 
surprise to me”  he suid. " I  would 
never have believed there were such

Grand Showing of Overcoast
in Chinchillas, Tweeds, Heaver and 
Melton Cloths at

$6.95,58, $10, $12, $15, $18 and $20
Boys’ Overcoats...................$3.75 to $10
Little Gent’s Overcoats, ages 3 to 10 

years...............$2.50, $3, $4, $5, 36

Fur Lined Overcoats
Black beaver cloth top, brown dyed coon 
lining, pieced Persian Lamb collar, worth 
$20, Fall Fair days.......................  $14.95

Fur Collar Overcoats
Black beaver cloth top. brown marmot 
collar, curlv cloth lin ing, special for 
Fall Fair days...............................  $12.95

Eclipses all former events. Boys 
Suits in the new stylish Norfolk and 
double breasted styles. Newest 
coloring in tweeds and worsteds. 
A l l  have bloomer trousers. Sizes
24 to 28.......................$2.95 to $5.00
Sizes 29 to 35. .................$3.50 to $10

Rain Coat Special
in fawn cravenette cloth, regular 
$6.5o Fall Fair days fo r^ .. .$4 95

Fins quality Clothes Brush given free 

on Fall Fair days with every purchase 

of $3 00 and over.

: .....

S. J. CAMERON
The Clothier

J ■ ' ■
. W i a r t o n ,  O u t .

j E l o j t p a o D j l a o i ^ i f j f o i ------- > H c = 3 o i ^ 5 M

. . .  . . T ~ U'-'W im icu o iic rcu w ic iu  note puuh
lightning rods In our wvestiga- apiendid specimens of manhood 
turns we have found that an iron- ' mon(f tlletIli finei bi 8trapping 
centred rod timt is. one composed feUows. intelligent, and many of 
o f a strip of copper twisted around them won educated. Tlicv took up 
1111 iron ur steel centre, whether the. tbe sch<K)l fair idea entlinsinstically 
centre is a strip or wires or both, is lln()weliad „  gplendia fair. The 
a very short-lived rod. In many !pvesWout, secretary and directors 
cases the iron is nearly all rusted j aro al, Indians and at the little con- 
awav 111 from five to ten years, leav L e,.t ,vc llad on fail. nigilt, t|le pres. 
mg only the copper which is too idL.!lt took tlio chair and presided 

1 ' ' I 6* ' : c.ar we,1. ° r *° carf>’ over the meeting us well as nnvone
off a flash of lightning without melt- j cou|d do. Some of them are excel- 
uig. The copper sheath of these le„ t speakers, especially one of them 
rods weighs ess than half o f what Pttl,i Jones wl)0 Inade a splendid 
the standard copper rods weigh. S|)ecch. Then tlicv sing and plav 
Any farmer who pats these iron- different instruments exceedingly 
centred rods on Ills otuldmgs is net- wej| >■
imlly getting less present value for Mr> Ullff paid B tribute to the 
Ins money than if using an all cop- scllool teacher there, a white worn- 
per rod to say nothing o f the luck nn Slie teaches the school, trains 
o f durability. A plain galvanized t)l0 orchestra, from which the mem- 

; iron cable is more durable than the here o f the 32nd Regiment Indian
111'<iii-cei!tred rot' .  • 1 . • Band are selected, tenches them
; In bulletin 2-0 on Lightning aing jnf, a„d  imisic, domestic science, 
i Rods, page26, appears a photograph sewing and manual training. She 
; of a piece o ' iron-ceiltied rod taken spemls ller glimmw months taking n 
from the peak of a building after collrse at GtIelph< in ordel. to tit her

| eight years ot use. t lie iron strip bettw fol. llei. work. As the Priest
] mid wires were .11 several pieces, Fatlicr Cndot savs’She know everv- 
land more than half rusted away, i ti„ 8>. It was something new to 

t is to the credit of nil lightning me>»  concluded Mr. OnfC
I rod companies in Ontario, except - ____
two, that they nre following t he’ I P r n I ,
teaching o f bulletin 220 and do not R i l L U M A T I C  M I S E R Y
supply iron-centred rods, several r an A niv n „ Cured ThrnnPh the 
months ago 1 peraona.ly informed C% !V S S S l X S X ^
one of these two companies timt it: 
iron-centred rod was not lit to put 
on a building, and the others even , ! n 00 di,e“ ' e 'j16 blood become 
before bulletin 220 was published
was notllicd wliat Its teaclung would Lvilb imporitiej — rheumatic poison., 
be regarding the iron*centrcd rod, Without the proper treatment these 
and they were advised not to stock | P"*™1* .i»orea«e», the iollamed joints 
tip with that kind of rod. 
these companies are using other 
portions of the bulletin to induce 
fanners to bay these inferior rods 
which it condemns.

Under these circumstances I 
think it only fair to the farmers of 
this province to put them in posses
sion of the facts- And it is unfair 
to tlieso companies for they were 
notified publicly through the bullet
in and privately by letter, thus g iv
ing them ample time to provide a 
good rod. Indeed it lias been a 
matter of surprise to me to learn 
through recent correspondence and 
personal reports that these rods 
were still being sold.
• These companies can jnst as well 

supply good rods as specified and 
described in the bulletin.

Perhaps it may not be amiss--be* 
fore concluding to say that our in
vestigations have shown that prop
erly installed rods will prevent$999 
o f loss out of every $1000 that 
would occur if the same buildings 
were hot rodded.

Yours.

Wb . H . Day,

Professor o f Physios,-- 
Ont. 'Art. College, Guelph, Ont.

y  a i swell and the patient becomes a cripple. 
/Tet | There are a number ot methods of treat

ing rheumatism, most of them aiming to 
keep down the rheumatic poisons until 
naturec&c build np the blood eultidently 
to overcome (bem. Itut unfavorable con
ditions of co'd or datnpuess may give the 
thedbeaxe the advantage and a relapse 
or renewed attack follows.

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for Pale 
People build up the blood and enable it 
to cast out tbe rheumatic poisons with 
the natural secretions of the body.qThous- 
anits have tried this treatment with tbe 
most beneficial results. That every 
pullerer who does not try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills is neglecting the most helpful 
inosus of recovery is shown by the follow- 
log statement. Mrs Eraehne Smith* St. 
Jerome. Qne., says: " I  was attacked with 
what the doctor said was inlUramatory 
rheumatism. The joints of my hands* 
teet and limbs were badly swollen, and I  
snftVred the most exntuciating pain. |Not- . 
withstanding medical treatment the 
trouble became so bad that I oonld not go 
about. M y appetite began to. fail me and 
I  was growing physically weak. A  neigh
bor who had been benefited by Dr. 
Williams, Pink Pilla advised me to try 
them and I  decided to do to. In tbe 
coarse of a few weeks I noted some im-

began to disappear, and it was not loag 
until I.was perfectly cured and I have 
had no return of the trouble.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all 
dealers m medicine or will be sent by 
mail at 60 oents a. box or six boxes for 
12.60 by writing direct to Tbe Dr. 
Williams' Mediciae Co., Brockville, Ont



A F R A ID  S H E  
W A S  D Y IN G

S u ffered Terribly Until She 
Took “  Fruit-a-tives ”

St . Juan di? Ma t iia , Ja n . 27th. 1914.
“ After suffering for a long time 

with Dyspepsia, I have been cured 
by “ Fruit-ft-lives” . I suffered so 
much that I would not dare eat for I 
was afraid of dying. Five jears ago, 
I received samples of “ Fruil-a-lives” . 
I did not wish to try them for I lud 
little confidence in them but, seeing 
my husband's anxiety, I decided to do 
so and at once I felt relief. Then I 
sent for three boxes and I kept improv
ing until I was cured. Wilde sick. I 
lost several pounds, but after taking 
*• Fruit-a-tives” . I quickly regained 
what I had lost. Now I eat. sleep ami 
digest well—in a word. I am completely 
cured, thanks to "Fruit-a-tives1''.

Madam  M. CHARIIONNKAU 

"  Fruit-a-tives ** ' is the greatest 
stomach tonic in the world and will 
alwayscure Indigestion; Sou-r Stomach, 
"  Heartburn" ,  Dyspepsia and other 
Stomach Troubles.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.504trial size, 25c, 
At all dealers or sent 
price by Fruit-a-tives

could keep them long awake, hot even 
tbt* ecstasy o f being together. Yet that 
dawn was the most Imperishable mem
ory o f bis life ns he looked down at 
her. nestled beside him, with tbe. 
heavy lashes fringing her cheeks. Sbu 
opened her sleepy eyes uod nestled 
closer—and closer still when be whis
pered It was their wedding day.

They say responsibility gravitates to 
tbo shoulders lit to bear i t  In-this 
case the shoulders were Daggan- 
court’s, and his was the directing spir
it. He had charged himself with the 
whole business and had thought out a 
plan o f campaign in which the others 
were merely to do what they were bid. 
They did so meekly, bewildered and 
happy at this fresh instance o f the 
llrst being last and the lost first 

The ring was bought tbe license ob
tained. and a benlgunut fossil recited 
tho marriage ceremony in a stuffy 
parlor. Victor slipped a ten dollar 
note in his not unwilling baud, and 
the couple le ft the stuffy parlor—mar
ried.

A t Claremont they caught the New 
York express, and Daggnncourt, who 
had taken the tickets, hurried them 
through a Pullman to the compart
ment he bod reserved.

"H ow  do we stand. Victor?" Matt 
asked. "T w o  for the license, ten for 
Mr. Whot-dye-call-him. and, .oh. yes— 
tho ring—that's five more, seventeen— 
and the auto. I insist upon paying for 

, that—and the tickets. For heaven's 
lent/on receipt of j sake, bo quick qbout it or they'll start 
es Limited, Ottawa: the train!"
/ _______________ _ j "Marsc Brought<$p, you, 'aren’t as

ell fixed as you ought to be.”  said 
 ̂ Dngpran court. "and-and so I think 

J g # ® #  jQ F j we'll just let it stand over i f  you don't
i mind.”

"Stand over? I I  should say not! 
j Here, take thlrty-fivo and cal! it
j square!"
I " I t  can never be that between you 
I and t»e.vslr." returned Victor, with a 
i droop o f the lower lip that mntJe him 
I look the embodiment o f " I ’m
| powerful fond at you. MrtrsfTBrough- 
• ton. a n d - a n d w o u ld  be a great fa 

vor i f  yoifhvvould just accept it—tem
porary. Nfike you might from a white 

j man." ho’ added stammeringly, "only 
temporary, till yon strrt o f get set
tled, and"—

j "I 'll take It." Matt said brokenly, 
j "and I won't pretend It isn’t a g i f t

; either. God knows, I need it, Victor. 
■ythiuB but I Ull(| (Uank j.ou -  
as good a J • • -

CHAPTER XIII.
A Friend Drops From Heaven. 

I1RIS. who was sitting on tbe 
bed In'*a cheap rooming house 
in San Francisco, looked up 
and said with a strange earn- 

waut to tell you

EN JO Y 
W I N T E R

Prof. F ra n k la n d  demon
strates that COD L IV E R  O IL  
generates m ore  body-heat 
than anything else.

In SCOTT’S EMULSION th e  
pure o il 'is  so prepared that the 
blood profits from e v e ry  d rop , 
while it fortifies throat and lungs.

If you *re eubject to cold band* 
or foot; if you tkirer *»d catch cold 
•Mily: Uk* SCOTT'S EMULSION 
'  mouth and watch iu rood

A  Person of

Some
| Importance p

Then the two horses took fright and 
bolted, hurling Matt to the grouud, 
from which he looked after them on 
one elbow, oblivious of 
Chris' safety. But1 she 
rider as her father and as spirited 
her own thoroughbred. She was keep
ing her seat iu that headlong gallop 
and. leaning back like a little jockey, 
was jerking manfully at the curb. But 
nothing could have checked those _____ 
horses. They were uncontrollable in | outness: “ Matt, 
their terror. Straining neck and neck, ! something.v 
they diminished and disappeared, leav- 1 
ing Matt sick with fear.

Christine was not lujured, and that
evening a plain, middle aged woman from thc ferry.»

“ Why. what Is it?" he asked care
lessly.

were followed all tho way up

came to the boarding house and ga 
him this note:

My Darling—I  am sending you this by 
my Swiss maid, l-iexrier. whom don’t trust 
too much. She will toll you what 
planned, for I nm so used up, so distract
ed, that 1 cannot write It. though I have 
tried twice. 1 am at the end of my cour
age and everything, and If we don’t snatch

• happiness now we shall lose It tor- ffisnnnoui'ud
ixlrei -Ia  (ifptltA vAn * *

saloon.

"Followed?"
"Yes. a than followed us: I ’m posi

tive o f i t ”  She rose, and going to the 
have window, looted out

"(Jli. M att there ho is nowl" she 
cried. "Come quick."

But Matt was too late: tbe man had 
tbe direction o f a. . . .  . .. i Wicked of him to strike you.

Wicked, wicked, wicked! Let Flexner do 
all the talking till you understand. Don't Matt had intended to go to Snood 
think she Is devoted. It's because I prom- & Hargreaves anti, demanding ait .ex- 
Isol her 100.) dote, and that Is a fortune |a ||,m r ,r outrageous conduct, 
in her country, where 1 suppose she will * '*  , ,
settle down and yodel for thc rest of her force them to a settlement- Ills  posi- 
days. She Is very sharp, so bo cautious, (ion was Vntassailable. i f  they coy Id.
Ob. If I could only talk to you myself! sJl0u- |,|u, „ „  ring-and he knew they

2 t  L l r  ShC S i f  <li'l not have . .-h e  could threaten
p. s.—when i shall have paid the $ioo them with the police nut! press them

sho Insists on la advance 1 shall nave (0 |)ke wall. Rut the tmwistlom of
» grew more and more ap*

i moment and then 
Flex ner?"

! me : inos

left.
Malt pondered 

inquired. "You tin 
"Yes. sir." - 
"W ill you pleas 

sage?"
"M y young lady wishes to do a very • 

foolish tiling,”  said Flexner. with a 
disapproving pursing o f her mouth. 
"She wants you. to run away with her 
tomorrow morning. You are l»> get a 
carriage, or. bettor, an automobile ami 
pick her tip tomorrow morning at 4 i 
o’clock at the Fait* Oaks' entrance. 1 
Previously I shall have packed a small 
portmanteau and placed i t  outside tho. 
house, and nit next day 1 will inform i 
her father that she is ill and cannot • 
be disturbed. By this means you j 
reach Middleborougb without trouble j 
and get married, and then take the j 
train to New York. From New York 
you will travel to San' Francisco, and

parent. It would be tantamount to 
announcing lib  arrival to .Mr. Kay. 
.with' unforeseeable dangers and con
sequences.

Snood & Hargreaves were put by* 
as a last resort, only to be braved In' 
tbe extremity o f misfortune, instead. 
Mutt would make the round o f the 
business houses with which he had 
formerly dealt on John Mort’s behalf 
and borrow sufficient money, i f  ho 
could, for a steerage passage In the 
mail steamer to Samoa.

Chris accompanied him. It was a
bluster 
cheerless, and it 
bleaker and more 
Mutt was denied 
another. He was 

zeal. o f l>yg<

Indy day, bleak and 
iMned to become 
lieerless still ns 
one office after 

ic victim o f by- 
loyalt.v and hon

esty. However lightly he. had spent

there you May. no matter how poor. ! “ l3 ° ' ' D motav>- «  " ‘"J h« ’ "
how starving, till the opportunity ar- . hanl har8,lln" r ''here John Mort’s w 
rives to go to that place where you 
have a friend—a very rich, queer

concerned, llow  remorselessly that "5 
per cent for cash”  now rose in judg-

-whom  oneo you served and who will ! “ * nt " * l ln» t '■“ > <*> bet-
tnb. . ah In atnT.li.vman, -  | tCf St 1 IIIDCr 8. OV WllOteVOr it WOS-take you back in employment'

"John Mort!" said Mott to himself. 
"She says it must be now or not at

to bring down the price.
By 4 o'clock he had to confess him-

til. for .he cannot be «o brnre twice. , s* «  beaten. Except for n ship chandler 
Sho say. desperate people have to take | a‘ tl!a f0 ° t a f Mark<,t strf ct- Hot of 
.  . possible lenders was exhausted. But
desperate chances. She asks you to . he had never put much business in this 
answer yes or no." j_____

Matt made a hasty calculation. He | V n v A r m  
had almost a hundred dollars. This, ! ^  YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
with Chris’ $82. would easily get them I FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED 
to California, with something to spare, j 
He told Flexner that his answer was j
"Yes” and put into the word a warmth \ Look Motherl If tongue is coated, 
that he hoped she would carry to her j cleanse little bowels with "Call- 
mistress. She was to say that be had j fornla Syrup of Figs."'
$07 and would carry out his ins true- i _________
tions implicity; was also to say that ’
she was the pluckiest girl in tho world, j .1JM° thers *** rcst casY after 8lv,n5  
At half past 3 Matt and Daggnncourt 0C,al“ T la Si',r,u‘, ° r Figs." because la  
were nt the ante, of Fnlr nitlT. a  fow hours al> tho Cloggod up waste.

I L „ „ “  ,  ?  ,  ,  ! Bour bile and fermenting food gently
There was a sound of voices, of feet moves out of the bowels, and you have 

running, of muffled exclamations in a  well, playful child again, 
the dark. A slight figure murmured ' Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
pantlugly, "Ob. Malt. Is It you!" and j take tills harmless "fruit laxative.” 
clung to him. In an instant they were I Millions of mothers keep It handy be- 
speeding through thc deep defile again, caus0 they know Its action on the 
engulfed In thc night. stomach, llvor and bowels Is prompt

Matt’s recollection of his elopement i Bn? , ■

stran ge^ 'w vId ^ H e wnsbltUirFd, t Bni! Uo of ‘ CaWorali SyrapotFIgs!’’“which i 
hnastloD, and so was Chris. Nothing T m w ^ % V ° ^ T O ‘S S / hlMr8n

m:in s way. whose last name he had 
some trouble iu remembering. Yes. 
Coleman, that was It—Joe. Coleman, a 
Jody old Englishman as “round ns a 
Jlib.

Coleman greeted him heartily—ho 
heartily that Matt was ashamed o f the 
surprise he was about to spring,

" You’d heller be careful. Joe." he 
said, with a wretcMttf effort at a smile.

: “ Fn» on my uppers, and every shake 
i o f my hand may cost you $5.”

"W ell, well!" exelalmed Coleman In 
sham trepidation. "Here, alt down on 
that barrel and have a cigar. Bless 
youl lad. it’s like old times to see you 
again."

Joe was a common old fellow, but 
his robust good will and sympathy 
were very warming. Puffing at Ids ci
gar and leaning against an anchor, he 
told Matt "to get on with bis talo o f 
woe."

Matt obeyed, but with reservations, 
saying briefly that he had tried shore 
life  and failed and wanted to return to 
the islands.

"That’s easy," said Coleman. "No 
need to be so blue about It. I ’m good 
for. a hundred dollars. I always liked; 
you. Broughton, and when I like a man 
it don’ t stop at the trousers pocket 
Bless your handsome face, it don’ t  
A ll you’ve to do is to catch the mail 

I boat nud make a bee line for tho co- 
1 oonnuts and the girls."

" I  have mine with me, Joe. I ’m mar
ried." *

"Oh, I say!" Coleman exclaimed, rub
bing his chin and looking worried.

| “ You’ve been going It, haven't you? A 
i hundred dollars »is about my limit. I 

couldn't go more than a hundred, and 
that’s what they charge for a single 
passage to Samoa. Hold on, though, I  
have It! Ship steward or work your 
way and let w ifey bo the passenger."

Coleman suddenly dashed to the 
door and grabbed the arm of a man 
who had stopped for a moment to 
peer in. l ie  was a short, thick set 
person o f a seafaring cut, with tho ap
pearance o f a north German or a 
Scandinavian and popping blue eyes 
that danced with good humor. He 
was effusively introduced to Matt as 
Captain Schwarts o f the schooner Es
meralda.

" I  fancied you had up with tbo mud- 
hook and cleared a month ago!" cried 
Coleman.

"No such luck," growled Captain 
Schwarts In a strong German accent 
"Everybody behind; everybody hum
bugging: drouble, droublc. drouble all 

• the time."
"Here's some more." said Coleman 

cheerfully, indicating M att "H e ’s go
ing with you. and when may he come 
aboard? lie 's  a south sea captain like 
yourself and has lost his ship."

"Ship? Vat Ship?" inquired Schwartz, 
awakening to interest

"The topsail schooner North Star." 
said .Matt In a shiver o f expectation 
and hope.

,?ile*s stuck here without a cent" 
put in Coleman, "and it don't matter 
to him much where you land him as 
long os it is something dry, with a 
palm tree on it and cold missionary 
on the sideboard."

They all laughed at this, and then 
Schwartz said. " I  wasn’t meaning to 
stop anywhere this side o f the Solo
mons. but he can gome: he can gome." 
Laying his hand on Mutt’s shoulder, 
he added: "Old south sea captains 
should stand together. You’d have 
done the same for me, and dnt is all 
there is to I t "

"n is  wire’s along." interjected Cole
man. winking at Matt, "and a corking 
yotipg woman sin* is too. Sings splen
did and plays tin* mandoleen. and it 
w ill he dandy o f a moonlight night to 
sit on the poop and hear her,"

"You got a wire?" asked the cap
tain. apparently much pleased. "8ay. 
but dnt will he fine! Young, she is?"

"Twenty-three. ’ replied M att
Schwartz looked happier than ever.
"You come on to Malnitu," be said. 

"Me. I nra married, too. and got two 
leetle babies, so high— everything fine, 
fine, but my w ife  she Is very lone
some for white society. I think she 
Jump for Joy to see another young 
white lady. And I ’ll get you a gnot 
poseetlon on the plantation or in the 
company’s store.”

Then nothing would satisfy Schwartz 
hut that bo should return with Matt 
aud be present when the great news 
was broken to Chris. Suylng goodby 
to Coleman, they started walking arm 
in arm, like a pair o f cronies; for the 
Esmeralda was to sail the next day, 
and Schwartz Imd promised him the 
owner’s cabin, ns well uh Inviting him 
and Chris to dine on board that very 
night. By way o f celebration Matt 
bought a bunch of roses und a box o f 
candy, and it was in this gala fashion 
and with overflowing spirits that he 
mounted the stairs o f No. 7 and 
knocked at Chris* door.

(T o  bo continued.)

GEN, VON HOLTKE QUITS
German Chief o f Staff Succeed

ed by Gen. Voiohtsrhetz.

Unofficial Advices From Berlin Indi
cate Serious Trouble In  German 
W ar Office, Which Results In  Sud
den Change o f Leaders nt Most 
Critical Moment —  New Leader 
Does Not Figure In  Official Lists.

LONDON, Oct. 6. —  Gen. Volgbts* 
rhetz has been appointed chief o f the 
German general staff to succeed Gen. 
Kelmuth Von Koltke, according to 
unofficial advices from Berlin.

The c.epo'sed general is the nephew 
o f the great leader who directed 
Prussian operations in 1870 which re
sulted in the defeat o f France. On 
Jan. 1, 1906, he was appointed chiel 
o f staff. The elevation took place 
over his protest, I t  being said that 
Von Moltke did not feel himself fully 
qualified fo r  the high command. How
ever, he is credited with being an ex
cellent soldier and has done a great 
deal to increase the efficiency o f thc 
German soldier.

Gen. Voightsrhetz. who succeeds 
him, is almost unknown. His name 
appears in none o f the usual refer
ence works. He Is the son o f a well- 
known commander o f 1870 who lead 
a division and afterwards became 
governor o f Hanover. When he died 
an in fantry regiment was named afte* 
him.

The m ilitary expert, o f The Stand-

H ere ’s

A  Friend /F 
Indeed

Constipation is the bane o f old 
age—harsh cathartics aggra
vate, avoid them and use Cham
berlains Tablets, the mildest and 
gentlest oflaxatlves—■best for the
TOun*. the middle a«ed and the old. 25c. bottle—Drucffisti and Dealers, 
or by mail. *

GERMANS IN FLIGHT
Russians Have Won a Complete 

Victory In Auoustcwo.

GEN. VON M OLTKE. 

ard, commenting on the removal of 
Gen. Von Moltke, says:

" I f  this is true, it is news, indeed, 
for it w ill constitute a serious panic 
in high places. Even in minor a f
fairs o f the world, it is not often that 
the policy known as 'swapping 
horses while crossing a stream' is 
adopted.

"There must ‘ he something very 
gravely wrong indeed If the Germans 
find it necessary to get rid o f tho man 
who originated and directed the 
whole o f the sti 
paign, and that 
moment.

"One cannot, for instance, believe 
that Von Moltke o f his own initiative 
and free w ill withdraw troops from 
France at a moment when they were 
urgently needed to secure a decisive 
result 111 that area o f war. Having 
withdrawn them, one cannot imagine 
Von Moltke sending them on a use
less errand to East Prussia, when 
their presence in Galicia m ight have 
saved the Austrian army from disas- 
ter.

"B ut If  he was responsible fo r  
such-a fatuous policy, then superces
sion is not sufficient punishment. He 
should he sent to take a landsturn 
division into action,"

W hole Army Imprisoned!
PAR IS , Oct. 6. —  A statement In 

The Figaro lias aroused much Interest 
to the effect that the Grand Duchess 
o f Luxemburg has been imprisoned 
In a castle near Nuremberg, and that 
the little  army o f the country, 
amounting to only 250 men. has also 
been seized and imprisoned, includ
ing their commander.

Neuralgia
of the Heart

Hig Engagement un Frontier o f East 
Prussia Ends In  a Triunaph For 
the Itussinn Arms uiul Germans 
In  F ligh t Have Abandoned 
Wounded, Trains, Guns and Their 
Munitions o f War.

PETKOGUAD, Oct. 5.— The official 
communication from the general staff 
headquarters, issued last night, 
reads: —\

“ The battle o f Augustowo ended 
yesterday, Oct. 3, in a victory for the 
Russian arms. The German defeat is 
complete.

"Th e enemy is at this moment in a 
disordered retreat and in flight to
ward the East Prussian frontier. The 
valiant Russian troops are in close 
pursuit, the Germans abandoning in 
thoir desperate march trains, can
nons and munitions, not having even 
t/iiiie to gather up their wounded.
“ H  !s already known that the bat- 

tie o f ;Vugustowo, began on Sept. 29 
with a bombardment by the Germab 
Be&yy artillery in the region o f Sopot* 
zfti.n <6n the le ft bank o f the Rivet 
N iem en), followed by an offensive 
movement by the enemy against the 
same fortified tow n ..

"A t  the same time, the Germane 
made repeated efforts to crush and 
dislocate the Russian forces neat 
Druskeniki on the Niemen.

"On Sept. 26 the Germans also be
gan an attack on th. fortresses of 
Ossowetz, but everywhere met with 
fierce resistence and were compelled 
to retreat. Not satisfied with counter 
attacks, our troops took the offensive 
•vigorously and pursued the enemy. 
Notwithstanding the energetic resist
ance offered by the Germans, they 
could not check the onward rush of 
our troops, who captured the enemy’s 
positions, one after another.

"Routed by this irresistible en
gagement. the Germans weakened 
and are at. present in full retreat, 
they are leaving our territory ii) 
haste. A t certain points this retreat 
is degenerating into a flight."

An official communique issued 
Saturday night said:

"Yesterday in the region o f Augus
towo the enemy developed an ex
tremely obstinate defence in positions 
to the north o f Lake Tiigrn. They 
made a desperate at tack, from Rachka 
and Borjiman. trying to seize the 
western exits from Augustowo forest. 
On the road to Lad zee and Shipliska 
the first German cavalry.division nt- 
tenfpted to stop the advance o f Rus
sian squadrons. A desperate fight 
proceeded until darkness set in. The 
German cavalry recoiled and fell back 
in disorder with terrible losses be
fore the Russian charge, sweeping 
hack in general (light their own in
fantry supports. The Russians have 
occupied Ruigrod. Kalknria and Mar- 
iampol. M inor encounters have oc
curred in the region .of K ielce.

."In  the Carpathians the Russians 
have descended into the valley o f the 
Nat lag. An Austrian detachment 
was defeated at Migulitse and lost 
their guns and maxims in the fight- 
ing.

The military erlti • o f Russky Slowo 
says that the German array assembled 
in Silesia includes two Bavarian corps 
and that the army is commanded by 
the K ing o f Bavaria.

"Th e Russians now have to deal 
with a total o f six arm ies," he says. 
"T w o  o f these in East Prussia con
stitute the le ft  flank, two in West 
Poland form the Centre and two oth
ers are concentrating on the right 
w ing in W est Galicia.

"T h e  Polish peasants in Kalisz, i 
Russian Poland, are carrying on a 
guerrilla warfare, in which the Ger
mans and the peasants hunt each oth
er on the forest with the aid o f snares 
and entanglements. No mercy 
shown on either side."

VICTORY IS COMPLETE

Germans Utterly Routed In  Battle ot 
Augustowo.

ROME. Oct. 6.— The Russian em
bassy here last n ight made public an 
official communication received from  
the Russian headquarters’ staff, say- 
ing:

••The defeat o f tho Germans is 
complete. Their retreat is chanJMg 
into a rout that is so d ls o rd e r l.^ P l 
precipitate that they are forced to 
abandon everything.

“ Two Russian armies arc proceed
ing, one from  the west and another 
from  the south toward Alicnstein (in  
East Prussia, 50 miles southeast o f 
E lb ing).

"Thfe German losses have not yet 
been officially ascertained, but It is 
estimated that they had 70,000 men 
disabled.”

News from  the Russian headquar
ters Bays that the Invaslo'n of Hun
gary through thc Carpathians has 
two object. The first Is to insure 
the le ft flank o f the Russian army 
operating ngalnst Przemysl and along 
tbe San river, and second, to open a 
new field o f action In tho vast Hun
garian plains where it can frighten 
the population, disturb the d rilling o f 
Hungarian reservists and recruits and 
cut the railway communications, be. 
sides freely feeding an important por
tion o f the army from thc resources 
o f tbe country.

It  is recalled that during the ltus- 
sian-Turklsh war o f 1877. an expedi
tion, commanded by Gen. Gourka, 
and mostly composed o f cavalry did 
the same thing crossing the Ilalkan 
mountains and entering Eastern Rou 
mania.

A  despatch received here, speak
ing ot tbe Russian Invasion o f Hun
gary says:—

"H avin g captured all the Carpath
ian passes, the Russians Have com
menced the Invasion o f Hungary. Ad
vancing to the south they have bceu- 
pied Hosezumesso. Then the Cos
sacks effected a daring coup. They 
crossed thc r iver and cut the railway 
at Czlgqt, thus isolating the remain
der o f Hungary.”

TELEQRAPHBRIEFS.

The Earl o f Minto, form erly Gov
ernor-General o f Canada, has le ft a 
personal estate o f $800,000 and also 
considerable real estate.

Among the wounded who have just 
arrived in Paris is Col. Du Paty De 
Clam. He is well remembered as a 
central figure in the famous Dreyfus 
trial.

The Prince o f W ales ’ fund in Lon
don has reached $15,000,000 and the 
prince has issued a letter expressing 
his thanks for the generous contribu
tions.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Sllcox, o f Kansas 
City, and form erly o f W innipeg, has 
bden called to the pastorate o f the 
F irst Congregational Church, Lon
don. Ont.

Celebration in honor o f thc repub
lic o f Portugal, which was proclaim
ed on Oct. 5, 1910. were held in Lis
bon yesterday. The Lisbon garrison 
passed In review  * before the Presi
dent. /

By the fa lling in o f the roofs o f 
two motor garages yesterday in Cal
gary through the weight o f snow, 30 
automobiles were smothered in de
bris and damage to cars ami build
ings is estimated to be $35,000.

Col. Sam Hughes stated last night 
that he might make a trip to Eng
land in November to see the Canadian 
contingent in training. He leaves to
day fo r  a week’s rest at Lindsay and 
some hunting in Haliburton county.

U. S. -Ambassador Morganthau at 
Constantinople has appealed to tit*' 
State Department for additional 
funds fo r  the re lie f o f Americans in* 
the Ottoman Empire. The recent de
posit by the United States o f $150;- 
OUO has been found inadequate.

ELECTIO N  IS ASSURED.

lion. Mr. Macdinmtid W ill He Re
turned by Accloinaiioii.

TORONTO, Oct. 6— lion. Finlay G. 
Mncdiarmid, the new Provincial Min
ister o f Public Works, w ill go before 
his constituents for endoisation on 
Oct. 28. The nomination meeting has 
been arranged for the 21st instant 
and the writs are now being issued by 
the Government.

I t  Is not expected that much o f a 
contest, if  any. w ill take place in his 
rid ing o f W est Elgin as the majori
ties which returned Mr. Macdiarmid 
of late years have boon very substan
tial.

Prem ier Hearst intimated last 
evening that other contests are not 
likely for some time. He said he had 
not been able thus fa r  to* consider 
the situation in the riding o f Dundas, 
vacated through tho death o f Sir 
James Whitney.

TiiLs Letter Tells o f Wonderful CJiango 
Effected by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Mr. James G. Clark. Fostcrvlllo, 
York County, X.B., writes;— “ I havo 
been a great sufferer from what tho 
doctors said was neuralgia o f tho 
heart The pain started in the back 
o f the neck and worked down into tho 
region o f thc heart. Though I  had 
taken a lot o f niedicine o f one kind 
and another, I could not get anything 
to help ire  until I  used Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food.

“ When \ began this treatment I 
could not rcst In bed, except by sitting 
upright on account o t  tho dreadful 
pains about the heart and thc quick, 
loud beating. The change which Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food has made In my 
condition Is wonderful. I t  har _.a- 
tlrely overcome these symptoms, and 
is making mo strong and well. I f  this 
statement w ill help to relievo thc suf
fering o f others, you are at liberty to 
use i t ”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is a truo 
tonic and the greatest o f nerve ro- 
storatlves. 60 cents a box, 6 for $2.50» 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

TOO QUICK FOR VON KLUK.

Alllvs Are Mvreili-ssiy Cutting Off 
I lls  Ret real in Ut-lgtum.

LONDON. Ovt. 5. —  The Dally 
News Has (He ft Mowing from Its cor
respondent. H. M. Tomlinson, dated 
in France, Saturday, Oct. 3: Tbo v io
lent and repented attacks o f Hie Prus
sians against tin- French line between 
Crnonne and the Argonno wero In
tended to musk n great und rapid 
German movement, which, aided by 
reinforcements from Germany, 
through Belgium, was meant to out
flank tile allies primarily, and, In 
any case, to aeeiire tho main German 
lines o f communication nnd a broad 
road home. Rut the French wore 
quicker; llielr wonderful railways 
prepared a shocking surprise for 
Von Kluk. The impregnabto British 
position by Solssona wus tho hinge 
o f this hugo door, which was being 
shut against tbe exit o f tho Gorman 
army, vain ly at Noyon and at Roye 
tbe Germans have thrown their 
strength against this closing o f the 
barrier, and they have been thrown 
back.

When the Liver 
Gets Torpid

There Ls Nothing Like Dr. Chase's 
K idney-Liver Pills to Sot it Right.
Mrs. C. L. Cook, 248 Tehth .street. 

Brandon. Man., write*:— •[ have used 
; r < liases Kidney.Liver Pills for tho 
i:«st Tour years for liver trouble, and 
can say that 1 have had great sati.s- 
iaction smd help from them. I find 
that I do not need any doctor If I uso 
them when tho liver gets torpid, and 
believe that they arc exactly suited for 
my case. My husband has used them 
fo r  kidney troubio with good results, 
and my daughter in Winnipeg has 

helped a great deal by the uso 
o f these pills. Wo say wo can't keep 
house without them, and have cheated 
the doctors hero out o f a good n « v  
visit*. I think Dr. Chase's n i r d A ^  
aro Just the thing, and have rcSRTi- 
monded them to many people who 
have used them with good results.'* 

By keeping the liver active and tho 
bowels regular Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills prevent and euro such dis
orders ns biliousness, constipation, 
chronic indigestion and headache. Ono 
PlU a dose. 26c a box. 5 for *1.00 : 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Limited, Toronto.



TH E CANADIAN ECHONEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!CottonsHosieryTowellingFlanneletteDress Goods J

We have just added 
to our stock a

large line of season

able a n d  staple
goods,

Our patrons and 

t lie public w ill please 

remember t h a t  

we are still going on 

with our closing out 

sale and these goods 

were purchaser 

ihat. customers 

find here all that 

they require in 'd ry  

go ds.D, D . S T  fe w  A  R T  &  C o .

VON K IM  MAKES GAIN
German Wing Administers Tem

porary Check to Allies!

PRINCE EITEL ESCAPED.

Another o f Kaiser’s Sons Displays 
Talents at Coulommiers. 

PAR IS , Oct. 6.— When the German 
troops occupied Coulommiers they 
took the ch id  officials o f -the town 
as hostages fo r  an Indemnity o f 120,- 

... ) 000,. The officials protested that It
French W ar Office Says L e ft W ing waa Impossible to provide this, as all 

o f Allies Has Been Obliged to the wealthy Inhabitants had left. The 
Cede Ground at Certain Points I German general threatened to have 
Bat Does Not Divulge 1 ‘ I10 hostages shot, but In the midst o f

lft  4 __“  _  , thlB scene a tall young officer entered.
Gen. Von Kluk clicked his heels and

P r ic e  A n n o u n c e m e n t
%Buyers to Sharejin Profits 

‘ ,ower Prices on’Ford Cars

1’riccK efToctlve from Auuust 1 ,19U, to Auuust 1, 19 3. and cuar- 
f f l  aVsiinHt any reduction during that time

Touring Car $590 Town Car $840

Runabout $540
F, O. 1?. Ford Ontario, fully equ;piKid in the Dominion of Cauada only1.

I'urtlu r, we njjreo to pay. as the lmyer’ '* sharc. from $40 to $00 pur 
cat (on or about August. 1. 1913) to even* reta 1 buyer in the Dominion 
of ( ’amidst, who puiphases anew Ford car between August l, 1911, and 
Au«i:*al. 1913 provided that we moII H0.00’» cars between the above 
dates; Wiiicli output will enable ustoob  aiti the maximum efficiency 
in our factory production and the minimum cost in our purcbo-siu^ mid 
sales departments.

l or further particulars regarding these low prices and proflt-shar- 
inc plan. : t-arest Ford Branch or Ford Dealer

Sord <Sioter Company ©t Canada, lim ited
FORD, ONTARIO

’XAK arion  S a ra g e
H A Y  & H O O VE R, Proprietors

Confidence o f Victory Is  Express
ed by Experts In  London.

LONDON, Oct. 6.— Gen. Von Kluk 
has at last delivered a successful 
attack, and the German right wing 
yesterday gained ground. The points 
lost by the allies are not known, but 
It is believed that the principal as
sault took place in the region be
tween Roye. and Arras, whereHjoth 
sides are reported to havff massed 
great bodies o f troops in the past few  
days.

The French official statement yes
terday afternoon acknowledged a 
temporary check on the le ft wing of 
the allies. I t  is worded as follows:

/'On the le ft wing, to the north o f 
the Oise, the battle continues with 
great violence. The result remains in
decisive. W e have been obliged, at 
certain points, to cede ground.

"A long the remainder o f the 
front there has been no change!

"In  Russia, after a battle which 
lasted ten days, the German army 
which was operating along the east
ern Prussian front and the Niemen 
rfjfcer haB been driven along the en
tire 'lin e  and made its retreat, aban
doning a considerable quantity o f 
war material.

"This army has evacuated com
pletely the territory o f the Russian 
provinces of Suwalki and Lonja.”

This change in the situation comes 
after several days o f desperate fight
ing on the part o f the allies, endeav
oring to pierce the line o f German 
communications and complete the en
veloping movement begun on the 
Marne. This line centres at Alx-la- 
Chapelle and Cologne, extending 
northeast from C^mpeigne through 
Tergnier, St. Quintin, Maubouge, 
Liege, and thence to the two first- 
named points. The allies have taken 
and held a railway line running from 
Amiens to Arras, where it diverges 
east and cut into the territory held 
by the Germans. This line has prov
ed of immense value in .bringing 
troops to vital points.

The town o f Douai reappears con
stantly in reports from the fron t It  
Is said that heavy reinforcements 
have been rushed to that town, and 
that the fighting in the vicinity is of 
the most sanguinary character. Douai 
is situated 15 miles northeast of A r
ras, midway between that town and 
Valenciennes, on the railroad route 
to Mons. This indicates a progres
sive advance north. The allies are 
In touch with Belgian troops in the 
southwestern aectlpn o f that country, 
and by means o f a branch road, which 
runs from Arras via Douai and thence 
to Lille, Courtrai and Ghent, w ill be 
able to push ahead.

The opinion is  held that a severe

saluted. Then followed a short col
loquy with the unknown officer, to 
•whom the general showed an. extra
ordinary deference. The hostages 
were led out into the street and plac
ed with their backs against a wall 
while twelve soldiers covered them 
with rifles. For nearly twenty min
utes the hostages faced the muzzles 
o f the rifles, not knowing when the 
officer’s sabre would fall, giving the 
signal for their death.

Suddenly from above came the 
drone of an aeroplane. The aviator 
descended. He brought bad news. 
The British forces were approaching 
in great strength. The Germans, for
getting their prisoners, made a dash 
for their quarters, and half an hour 
later they evacuated the town in 
something like a panic. One o f the 
first to leave was the tall young offi
cer to whom Von Kluk had shown 
such great deference. Mounted on a 
fine horse, and striking to the le ft 
and right with his sabre, he forced 
his way through the terrified infan
try. According to stories of German 
stragglers whom the British took 
prisoners, this young man who was 
In a hurry was Prince Eitel Fried
rich, the Kaiser’s second son.

BRITISH AT ANTWERP.
Are Fighting Shoulder To  Shoulder

W ith Belgians In  Trenches.
LONDON, Oct. 6.— British troops 

are assisting in the defence of Ant
werp. Yesterday they fought should
er to shoulder with the Belgians In 
the trenches along the north bank o! 
the River Nethe.

The Dally Mail received from Its 
correspondent confirmation o f reports 
that a British force has reached the 
city and is actively co-operating In Its 
defence. The correspondent o f The 
Morning Post In Antwerp sends the 
following:

"The Belgian field artillery is co
operating effectually with our heavy 
artllelry. Our infantry is entrenched 
on the near bank o f the Nethe, op
posite the main German forces. Two 
German attempts to cross the river 
have been smothered by our artil
lery/* ____________________

SUBMARINE STOLEN.

“ Oh! What 
a Difference 
in the Morning”
X o wonder he feels fresh 
!Uid happy after sleeping 
on a
LEGGETT & PLATT

W ar Craft Built For Ruaata Dis
appears From Italian Yards.

ROME, Oct. 6.— The shipbuilding 
firm o f S&nglorglo Sheila has Inform
ed the Italian Government that one 
o f Us engineers, accompanied by 16 
workmen haa Belied a submarine be
ing constructed for Russian and dis
appeared leaving a note saying they 

| blow to the German lines of com- . desire to fight In Russia's behalf.
I munlcatlon would completely tlo up | The Government has sent a  tor- 
l the German defensive. For this rea- pedo boat jn cbtt8e of the submarine. 
\ to" v ° n Boehm and Von Kluk are j but tbe pur8ult bas s0 far been in- 
t making superhuman efforts to turn 1 effectual. ■
back their enemies, which they have i Thc 8Ubmarlne tacks stores. It has 

i done with some success. Until the a tonnage of 300. and a  speed m ail- 
points lost are made public, no con- : mum of 13 kn0t8 an bour 

I elusion can be given as to the true Despite the secrecy which was at- 
eituatlon. | tempted It has become known that

' BoU* in London and In Paris there , be 8ubm8rine disappeared Sunday 
Is the greatest confidence, although Bfternoon. on the pretext that it waa 
some surprise is displayed at tbe sue- ieaving to conduct wireless experi- 
<*ess of the Germans in preventing the ment8 It cost about *75,000. 
outflanking movement. There is a The ta8k of conductjng an official 
feeling, however, ‘hat the Germans jnnUiry has been intrusted to Vice- 
cannot extend their line much furth- Admlr8, Nlcaatr0.
er north without weakening it at . ____________________
some point. I M AKERS MUST GIVE UP.

i Naturally progress by either side ; ________
must be extremely slow for after BHt|ah Govcrnment Deals Sharply 
every advance, no matter how alight.
the troopa making It must entrench " lth Woollen Goods Unas, 
themselves fo r  protection against the ' LONDON, Oct. 6. —  According to 
shells from the enemy’s guns posted The Yorkshire Post, the W ar Office 
In strong positions from one end of la taking drastic measures to secure 
the line to the other. an adequate supply of hosiery, un-

The Dally Mali's correspondent In derelothes, gloves und other woollen 
France reportB fighting In and around goods for the army and navy. A ll 
Douai, and considers that if the the manufacturers In Leicester, the 
French have reached Douai In force chief centre for the woollen indus- 
that the situation of the German try. have been Informed that their 
general, Von Kluk. must be desper- entire product o f heavy woollen goods 
ate. must be placed at the disposal c f the

"Gen. Von Kluk,”  the correspon- W ar Olfice, and that If a single gar- 
dent says, "has had all the reinforce- ment be withheld by a manufacturer, 
ments which could be spared him and or is supplied to any firm whatever, 
yet finds himself outnumbered at the War Office w ill at once take over 
every point. There are many Indlca- ' the factory at which It Is made and 
lions from German prisoners, from run it. giving the firm a certain per- 
French officers and from members of centage o f the profits, 
the British transport service, the
combined testimony of whom It is 
difficult to disbelieve, that the Ger
man army is becoming demoralized.

"The tim idity o f the German out
posts. who surrender when surprised

JAPS IN  SOUTH SEAS.

Bluejackets Are Lauded on Jalllit 
Island In Marshal Group. 

TOKIO, Oct. 6.— Tbe Navy Depart-

G U A R A N T E E

We will replace this 
spring free ofchnrge 
ifatauy time within 
10 years it is found 
to sag or break in 
any part.

This Is the spring with the hinge top thatxon- 
remiily to every movement of the body 

comfort—and healthy sleep. 
Each”coil works separately, thus insuring that 

every part o f the body will r

LEGGETT A PLATT 
SPRING BED CO..

4 LIMITED 
Windsor, OnL.Oui.

insuring absolute comfort—and healthy sleep.
* * ,  thus insuring tl 

receive support in
proportion to its weight.

To every spring is attached our guarantee 
which insures’ the purchaser for ten years, against 
all defects.

Call and see these springs for yourself-you 
will then be in a good position to judge them on 
their merits.

•A. T. P e rry
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

W IA R T O N  - - O N T A R IO

strong evidence o f Ihcir demorali- I 3 thelK llow -
ta l*011- ____________________  lng statement:

_  , i "The Japanese squadron delegated
Official Inquiry Under Hay. to destroy the German fleet in tho

LONDON, Oct. 6.— An official in- South Seas, has landed bluejacket# 
vestigation is being made regarding 0n Jalult Island, the seat of govern- 
the movements of a number o f ves- ment In tbe Marshal Archipelago, 
sclB which le ft American ports, carry- : which was annexed by Germany in 
lng coal, presumably bound for ports 1886.
which have not been reached. W hile : " i t  Is believed the German base 
there is no disposition on the part o f was destroyed and that the forilflca- 
the British Government to question tions. arms and ammunition were 
the efforts of the United States Gov- ueued. A  British steamer in port 
ernment to prevent the coaling o f , was released. There was no reslst- 
German warships by vessels from ance to the Japanese.”
American ports. It is explained that --------------------------
every effort Is being exerted to fore- Friend o f Prisoners Jailed, 
stall a repetition o f the coaling o f tho BERLIN, Oct. 6.— (V ia  The Hague 
Germao cruiser Karlsruhe. to London.)— Edward Page Gaston,

.......-  an American, who recently dlatrlbut-
Essad Pasha Gets His Desire. ed blankets, underwear and clothing

rested^e^e*yes°terday°when’ about*to 
rh r Se“ a.daname0d 'E ^ P - h l *  ^  from the c i t y J W j W  

president o f the provisional govern- again#* him waa not made public, 
ment o f Albania. His 10,000 Alba- ___  „

Son K e 8cUyC“ Py “' ratCglCal i L O N ^ . ^ T l . - A m o n g ^ l s T n -
^E saad  Pasha'was formerly Alba- recently taken by the French is 

Minister o f W ar and was X o  Major Von Manteuffel, who is said to 
^ m m »S o X -c °h ic T aorf  “ he ™  k tS  have caused the d e l e t i o n  o f Lou- 
forces at Scutari In the Balkan war. He w asrM ogn lied  by a Rus-
He was opposed to the rule o f Prince »>“  officer now with the French staff. 
WUUam of Weld, who was appointed ^  formerly knew him at Petrograd 
to  the Albanian throne by the power,. Fhen he waa stationed there.

BOWELS OUT OF ORDER? 
WE SUARARTEE RELIEF

You know us—and, when we guarantee 
Rexall Orderlies to satisfy you or your 
money back, you know it  is because we 
have faith in them. We want you to come 
to us and get a package of them. Useafew 
or the entire box. Then, if not entirely sat
isfied, come back and we will give back 
your mooey. You promise nothing, sign 
nothing. We accept your mere word.

We believe Rexall Orderlies are the best 
bowel remedy made. They taste like 
candy. Soothing and easy in action, they 
do not cause gnping, nausea, purging or 
excessive looseness, as harsh physics do. 
Rexall Orderlies tone and strengthen the 
nerves and muscles of the bowels and 
promptly relieve constipation, helping to 
overcome its cause, ana at the same time 
removing the chief cause of sick headaches, 
biliousness, bad breath, nervousness and 
other ills caused by inactive bowels. In 
vest pocket tin boxes; 10c, 25c, ̂ 0c.

You can buy Rexall Orderlies only at The 
Rexall Stores, and in this town only of us.

W. J. Manley, Druggist, Wiarton
7*. j fcxatt sun

• » £  M S S ’ t e g K S M aGrcot̂  Britain ^ There is ̂ d i fferent Rex*ii
^  cffD̂ LjUy far tho p»rtiS3ar.ai
for which it is recommended. *>
Tbe Rexall Stores are America's Great** t 

Druz Storco

HOPE BAY

Tho threshing isogproneo more iif 
this vicinity, Tho farmers seem to 
l »  well pleased with thc work done 
by the Speers and Rydall machine.

Geo. Sutter spent Sunday at Alex. 
Hepburn’s.

Mr, and Mi's. it. i\. Hepburn no 
companied by Mrs- Joseph Holler 
and M iss May tyrant Sunday at Ad ’ 
nmsville.

Mrs. Simpson Hepburn returned 
home last week after visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. A, Skene, Col|>oys 
Bay.

Mrs. Geo. Eyre spent a few days 
last week in Toronto.

Quito a number from here took in 
the fair and concert at Lions Head 
on Friday-last.

The Misses Ida und Eva Hepburn 
sjient Sunday with Miss Elsie Hollor.

.Mrs. Geo. Richardson and wife- 
visited friends hero on Sunday,

Pete Greig passed through here 
on his way from the west.Fall Suitsand Overcoats

W e now have pur lir.e of 
new Fall Suits and Over
coats in for the fall trade 
and invite yon to place 
yt-ur order here, with the 
fu ll satisfaction of onr 
gu.u an tee.

We makeSuits from SI8 up 

Overcoats from $18 up 

Pants from $5 up

Individual Instruction pern* (a wau to cnt«r 
any day at U» *

O W E N  8 0 U  N O
It to recognised an the mo*t thorough 

practical Suaincsa School in Canada. 
Expert Instructor*. •
Our own three storey College bnildlnjf. 
Every graduate guaranteed a portion. 

GETIOUK SUCCESS BOOK
C. A . Fleming, P.C.A. Pzincip.il
D. G. Fleming, Secretary.

AUCTION
There will be offered for sale at. 

American Hotel

PO R T ELGIN
at 3 o’clockSaturday Oct. IOth

Lots 4 and 5, concession D, 
township- o f Amabel,in comity 
o f Bruce. 2 mdes north o f 
Elsinor, consisting of 134 acres 
good bank barn, 7 roomed 
rough cast house, good orch- 
cliard, a good deal o f timber.

1 erm sot Sale-Ten per cent od day ot 
aal«*, balance o » 1**L day of Der'eoiber, 
when powm on will be given. For fur- 
the** particular* apply to

G. Smith, J. George
Port Elgin Auctioneer

Fall Bargains inNew andnQ c  Used \ jd lb
Reo the Fifth, electric lights, 

statter and full 
equipm ent..........  Ip o U U

Reothe Fifth , 1912, thorough
ly  overhauled ., $550

Also a few other cars at 

bargain prices

9; W rite  for particulars toJa ^ i r3 t01 lT h e Reo Sales Co.
St. Catharines, Ont.

50 cents a Week
WILL PLACE A GOOD SQUARE PIANO IN YOUR HOME

Why be without a Practice Piano 
for Your Children ?

When you can buy a Good Square Piano, fully overhauled and 
guaranteed, good enough to learn on. I  will exchange Bamc for 
new Upright Piano witu-n two years and allow all paid on same. 
Call und see the Pianos. Nice assortment to select from.

L O U IS  B L O C H
Prop. Heintzman & Co- Owen Sound Branch



TH E CANADIAN ECHO

A .W .B A IN E S
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

W e represent some 
'  tw en ty  - E ight different 

Insurance Companies and 
are (prepared to write any

----  class of business.
Covering large or small lines.

Our s{>ecialties at this 
season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Anim al 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— M ills &  

Lumber—Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk.

Office— Berlord St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
Phone 16 Pe*ld«nc® 96

Whether in Kings. Bro- 
oclicsSPendants or Necklets 
the lieatrty of tho I’ oarl lies in 
its color \aiid lustre,. W  o 
have been very fortnnuto in 
onr selections in securing some 
o f the choicest goods at the 
lowest prices this season and 
the articles themselves are in 
every wav the liigest and best 
known in the trade.

The imagination e a n 
hardly suggest n piece of jew- 
elcry more suitable for a gift 
We invite you to let us show 
you.

DAVIES
THE JEWELER

G. T. R. Watch Inspector

The Joy
of Tra.mpirvg
is unknown if your feet are 
encased in shoes which bind 
and cramp, making every 
step a torture.

The Invictus shoe makes 
happy, unhappy feet and gives 
Comfort, Grace and Distinc
tion to the wearer.

A  better shoe man never

ELY C A s S h o e  
M tv n

Sole Agent
Terms Strictly CasH

NEW JEWELER
The new jeweler solic

its your inspection o f his 
beautiful new | stock of 
Diamonds,. W a t c h e s ,  
Clocks, Silverware, |Lim- 

i  'oges China, aud fine Gold 
] Jewelry,

We are selling onr Limoges 

China|at greatly reduced prices 

I in order to'make room for our 

Christmas stock.

W atch and Jewelry re- 
| pairing a  specialty.

Moderate prices and ex
pert) workmanship.D.W.jKettlewell

Grate« are extra durable. Coal grate Is du
plex. Wood grate is the most modern type.

Business is reported as good,
W. Irwin made a business trip to 

Lions Head Monday.
In preparation “Tony 

the convict”
Special values in ladies’ visiting 

cards. _ Please ask for samples arid
prices.''

All the employers of the Bell Tel
ephone have donatod one days pay 
to the Patriotic Fund,

Remember the Wiarton Fair next 
Wednesday Oct 14, which should be 
the kbiggest and best ever held in 
town.

W ANTED— First class experienced 
salesman for Financial Corporation., 
§tate experience and references. 
Apply box 28 Echo- Sep 30— 2w 

Rabbit season o|icned last Thurs 
day and the music of the hounds can 
be heard in all directions.' The 
partridge season will ogien the 15th. 
They are quite plentiful this year.

Market “fries— The! dealers paid 
Mondry <fop^hutter 23c, eggs 22c, 
potatoes oO 'GuE per hag oats 37o 
serhus, wheat $1.10, peas $1-10 
parley 50c hogs $8.

" I  enjoy the Echo vory muoh as 
it gives met^U the home news." 
writes Mrs G. W. Thompson from 
North Dakotah, and there are others 
away from home whom you could' 
send The Echo to and thus boost 
along a canidate for oiir uluyor piano!

The Echo/s grand pKV.o in the 
$1000 voting contest, the Player 
Piano-dftnowon exhibition in Devine 
Bros. W indow and is admired by all 
who pass by. Who will get it? 
Homo one, and it will bo the event 
of a lifetimo.

W E W IL L  P A Y  YOU $120 to 
distribute religious literature in your 
community. Sixty days work. 
Exjwrience not required- Man or 
woman, Opi>ortunity for promotion. 
Spare time may be used. Inter
national Bible Press, 182 Spadina 
Ave., Toronto.

Remember the Wiarton Fair 
next Wednesday Oct 14, which 
should b.e the biggest aud best ever 
held in town.

— Mrs E. H. Moak, Port Huron, 
Mich, who visited in town three 
weeks with Mrs S, Flarity’ left for 
homo last Thursday and before doing 
so subscribed for ThefEcho to assist, 
an acquaintance who is a candidate 
in our circulation campaign.

The carrier pigeon which was 
caught by Jas. Currie some weeks 
ago turned out to belong to an Ital' 
inn in Toronto whose name was un
der the wing o f the bird- The 
Lions Head News w ill likely want 
to know which wing.— Hepworth 
Progress.

For tho past two or three weeks 
the weather has been so exceptional
ly good that everyone realizes more 
and more that tho Canadian climate 
is ahont the best in tho world. 
Everyday is full of sunshine, the 
grass is still green, the flowers aro 
still in bloom and during some days 

is nearly summer heat,
The Lions Head Fair was held 

Inst Friday. The weather was 
plemlid, the fair good, and the 

attendance was up to previous years 
Among those in attendance from 
Wiarton were Misses Eva Fielding, 
S. Hull, 8.J. Parke and wife, II. D. 
Rtilil and wife, A- W. Baines, Mr. 
and Mis. D. Huether and C, E. E. 
Parke.
3 In preparation /‘Tony 
the convict”

The Latter Day Saints had a 
largely attended Conference in Owen 
Sound Saturday und Sunday and 
about thirty five were present from 
Wiarton. among whom were James 
Philip, B. Burley and wife, T  
Burley and wife, Mrs. Sliute, R, H. 
Humphries, 'V. McFarlane, A . T- 
Perry and wife and Mrs.Thompson. 
The principal speakers were Bishop 
R. C. Evans, Toronto, aud Apostle 
Cutis from Missouri- 

The Harvest Home services in St. 
Paul’s church Sunday, were con
ducted by the Rev. J- A. CranBton. 
of Palmereton, and tho chnrch was 
most tastefully decorated for the 
occasion. The choir under the 
leadership o f Mr. Hamilton, con
tributed very much to the success of 
the services. The Harvest Home 
supper on Monday evening was well 
attended after which there was an 
excellent program o f addresses and 
music.

The Rev. Mr. Masters, Rector 
of Trinity Church conducted the 
Harvest Home services Sunday and 
they were well attended, Possibly 
the church was never so Well decor
ated for any similar ovent: The 
work was that o f artists, and was

flowers^^it(°Vegetables and grain 
etc. had to be seen, it cannot be de
scribed. The Rector delivered ex
cellent senridns. and the solos by 
Sirs. Pattersou were much appreci*

Kootenay
will take extra large pieces of 

*  w ood-just remove back end
lining. Ask the McClary dealer to show you, 

S O L D  B Y  H L Y L F ,  & H U N T E R

Mr, Dodge. Buffalo, has erected on 
Shamrock Island the best cottage at 
Oliphant.

Apostle Cjprtis* of Missouri preach
ed in the Latter day Saints church 
here Sunday evening.

The Wiarton Dramatic Club are 
putting on a high class Minstrel Show 
on Fair night- It will be held in 
tho town hall.

Remember the Wiarton Fair next

— Sirs Young made atrip to Oivon 
Sound Slonday.

— Sliss Cora Parke made a visit 
to Tara Tuesday.

— Mrs R- Miller returned last woek 
from a visit to Hamilton-

Mr J. C. Hopkins, Tobermory.
be tlie biggest and best ever held 
in town.

In preparation “Tony 
the convict”

The Public School teachers of 
North Brnce will meet here in con
vention towards the last of the pres
ent month.

FOR SALE— Largo White Holl 
and Turkevs, first class stock. Extra 
good laying strain. Large flock of 
hens and tons to choose from. Prices 
right.— Sirs J. Langford, lot no 5 21 
con.Kepjiel, Wiarton Ont.

St- Pauls Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Oct lltli- the minister will 
preach at both services morning subj
ect: An unconverted Church Member: 
evening subject :In everything give 
thanks: Good niusio. Strangers 
welcome,

There is no nows about the Wiar
ton post office. It is understood that 
those who tendered have had their 
cheques returned, so it looks like the 
contract will not be awarded this 
fall.

Miss Atkey will resume her closse3 
in music Oct 12th. Pupils prepared 
for examanations in piano and theory 
in connection with The Toronto Con
servative of Music and also The’ Lon
don College of Music,

In tho Baptist church Sunday 
evoning the pastor, tho Rev John A. 
Bradford will preach Sunday evening 
on Christs coming in the air to take 
up the Bride, tho Church. This will 
bo the third of a series of sermons 
on the Coming o f the Lord.

On Sept. 30th Mrs John Wright 
brought a largo cluster of ripe rasp 
berries into the office which she had 
picked in Purplo Vulloy- She also 
informed us that tho Strawberry 
vinos aro again in blossom- Wlmt 
a pity winter conics so soon.

The Listowcl Presbyterian con
gregation of which tho Rev J. It. 
Nico! is Minister, has just celebrated 
its jubilee and has published a very 
neat booklet containing a history of 
the congregation during that time. 
Tho booklet also contains pictures 
of every Minister during this tirno 
and tho present Session and Board 
of Managers,

Sydney Leo is now in the Walker- 
ton jail serving a three months term 
for stealing a bicycle in Meaford. 
Just how Rob Ward got on tho whole 
thing shows his sagacity. -It *vas re 
ported to him at Meaford when ho 
was recently there. He knew Leo 
had a brother living in Tara and 
by making inquiries found that ho 
had sold tho wheel to tho station 
agent there fdr $8. Upon Lee apiiear 
ing before the Police Magistrate ho 
received the above sentence’

Trophy]Goes to Port Elgin.
After being held here for more than 

a week the Bowman trophy was tak
en to Port Elgin Monday by a rink 
skipped by Dr. Veitch assisted by A. 
Harrison, Dr. Powors and A  Lyin ' 
burner, The rink opnosing him were 
MessereSiemnn (skip) Sawyer, Baines 
and. Huether- Port Elgin won the 
game on the last and wore 3 up.

CORED HER
“ I  cared my wife of quarreling about 

wanting her own wav la everything."
"Hbw?"
“ I let her have It- *•

was a visitor to town, Tuesday.
— Mrs. McMillian, Hnrristou, lias 

been visiting Sirs. Aaron Davis.

— Constable Ezra Briggs, Walk- 
erton, was here on business Slonday,

— Sir Howard Fleming of the 
Owen.Sound Sun was in town Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew: Siemon 
are visiting at the letters parents in. 
Berlin.

— Alvin Norton left for Toronto 
Monday where he is taking a course 
in denistry.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodge of Buffalo 
are spending a short time in their 
cottage at Oliphant.

— Mrs Kirkland- returned to Owen 
Sound Tuesday after n visit to her 
father Mr. R. Greenless.

— Miss Eva Flarity was in Owen 
Sound last woek attending the Lattor 
Day Saint Conference.

— Miss Madeline Davies, who spent 
the past year in Yorkton Sask, re
turned home last week.

—The Rev. J. E. Tlionipsonoccupi- 
ed tho pulpit of tho Presbyterian 
church Palmerston Sunday.

— Mrs Patterson, who lias been 
visiting her daughter Mrs Masters, 
returned to Kingston Monday.

—Mrs Munro and daughtorreturn 
ed to Palmerston Saturday after a 
months visit to Mrs W. Svmon,

— Mr. Norman Robertson, Co. 
Treasurer is on the peninsula this 
week looking after the tax sales-

— Miss Laura Hill is s|iending a 
few weeks with friends in Sherkston. 
near Buffalo, and in Watertown, 
N. Y.

— The Rov J. M. Nieol. formerly 
o f Wiartou, has been appointed 
Moderator o f the Stratford Pres
bytery.

— Miss Jaue Putter returned to 
Elora last week after a visit of , a 
month to her niece Mrs. F. Whou- 
aiu, Purple Valley.

— Mr Aston of,the Union Bank is 
sgiending his vacation at Oliphant 
He is being relieved by Mr Jones of 
tho Hepworth branch

— Eli Birch, formerly a resident 
of Amabel but now of St. Maryts, is 
visiting friends in this district nft- 
er an absence o f twenty-two years,

— Mrs S.J’ .T- Cameron received 
word Monday that her brother Robert 
Struthere, Owen Sound, was ill with 
Typhoid fever, and left for that town 
Tuesday.

— Miss Agness Miller, who sgxmt 
tho summer with her parents Mr. 

.and Mrs B. B. Miller, returned to 
New York Monday.

— Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lee a r  
rived home Saturday night from 
their wedding tour wfjicli included 
a visit to VValkerton, Toronto, 
Brantford and Buffalo.

— W. McDonald, Chesley, and 
M. P. P . for North Bruce, was a 
visitor to the Eaatnor Fair last 
Friday and Btated that he would 
also be in Wiarton on fair day.

— Mrs W. F. Bradshaw of Detroit, 
Micb. and Mrs Albert Ellstrome of 
Ishpeming, Mich., are the guests of 
their sisters Mrs Wm.. Fowler Mrs. 
R. Heppenstall and Mrs. George 
King. .

— Mrs. Reekie returned last week 
from Switzerland, where she had 
spent the summer. She returned 
home via France and England, She 
leaves shortly forEdmouton, where 
she will remain until Christmas. 
Her daughter Airs. Munro, who 
spent the summer in Saskatchewan, 
also returned to town last week.

W .  S  Y  M  O  N  &  S O N S

B O O T S  a n d  S H O E S

W e  handle only reliable makes— goods o f tested 
quality. You  can’ t get fcfotwenr too good, and 
quality with us is the first consideration and the 
prioes no more than you very often pay for much 
inferior good's. W o base our Boot and Shoe pro. 
fits on a dry-goods level You  are not asked 
to pay fancy prices. T ry us for your next pair 
and see how it works out. Our stock is large 
and well assorted. -Sole agents in W iarton for 
the celebrated D r Heed Cushioned Sole Boot, un- 
doubtdly the best thing in footwear made in Can
ada. ■

%
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Gray Enamel Ware a t small prices this week.

W ater Pails loquart..................................................35c
Dish Pans 10 quart......................................... —  33c
Dish Pans 14 quarts..................................................40c
Wash Basin............... .'................................................15c
P ie  Plates 7c 4 fo r ......................................... 25c
2 Quart Pudding Pans................................................. 10c
3 Quart Pudding Pans................................................12c
4 Quart Pudding P a n s ................................   15c
Lipped Sauce Pans...................................... 15c
Tea  Pots - .........................  25c
Cereal Cookers........................................ . .................40c

j gB>Jfgk<5» l Takes the chill off a
l %****>:°- » room in the cool ev

fSgf enings.

A 0 \ Perfection OilStoves
*  Priced 3.75,4.60, 5.00, 6.00

Time to look] around for thatHeatingStove
Heaters from $1,75 to $42.00 air 

tight Heaters at 1.75, 2.75, 3.26 

and 4.0o.

Queen &ir T igh ts, the most economical air tight 
ou the market at $4.0o, $fi.oo, S.Oo, 9.75 .and I 0.50.

Quebec Heaters, the kind lined with fire brick 
w ill burn any kind o f fuel at 6.00, 7.00, and .10.00 

O ak Heaters at lt.5 o , 14.00, 16.50 and 25.00. 
Base Burners, with oven 34 00 to 42.00.
N o  matter what kind of a heater you want we 

can supply you.

Still selling our Crockery at the old price
except two lines which we have had to replace, on 
these there is an advance o f 2o per cent.

Better buy your Crockery now.K y l e  & H u n t e r
The Hardware Men

C r o c R e r y  D e p a r tm e n t U p s ta irs

BIRTHS

Taylor— At Oxendon Oot 1st to 
Georgs Taylor and wife a son.

Stephbnb— I n Wiarton. Oot. 6th to 
Jamef .Stephens and wife, a son.

v  ... , ..., . ...  ,

In preparation “Tony the 
Convict

FOR SALE
House and lot in the villago of 

Colpoys, A  good frame house of 
sixlrooms, water service in MBo- 
i  acre o f land and stable. W iM e ll 
cheap. J H  Thompson.—oct 7 3w

NO DIVIDING TOP 
Dr. Rlllem—Are yon going to call a 

consultation.
Dr. Bolns—I think not. I don't believe 

the patient has any more money than 
I need myseU.
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Patient, Consistent Work Will Win llig Prizes
Some Words of Counsel to Contest Workers Which are Well 

Worth H eeding-The Winner will be the One Who 

Keeps Everlastingly at it till the End

• Double Votes expire on Saturday night at eight o'olock sharp. Get 
every available subscription this week becuuse now is the time for you to 
make a showing and get a big lead. This week's hard working may 
determine the difference between) your success and failure.’ ,  Make, every 
minute count. The race is a short one and you shonld makedfitete While 
the best vote ofier is in effepL Subscriptions aVe beingVp^Rr ift  the 
Contest Office for each camjidate’ s support, and every mail'has several 
circular letters with subscription remittances for candidates.

W ordsof Counsel to Candidates
What do you tellVour friends when they ask you how you aA) getting 

along in the Echo's Contest ?
It's probably good policy to toll thorn that you arc doing well, hut 

exi>cct to do liettor. But there are lots*of other contestants "doing well." 
That s what t ho average man or woman is doing—just doing well. Ever 
notice tligt those folks who have >• job and arc getting their salary!regularly' 
aro always doing well? They're satisfied and doomed tol ne\Jor do any 
hotter. So pretty nearly all the contestants aro “ doing will. ■ They are 
getting their votes every day, getting a subscription wlwSm-tlioy can, and 
letting it go at that. Wako up- Shake yourself. Put the acid test on 
yourself once in a while and see how you stand it Be a winner. Get 
ont and dig. Do bettor than “ doing well," and you’ve won, in or out of 
the contest.

Are You Really Satisfied ?
How maiiy votes have you been gotting evory wook or every day? 

Satisfied? If you are, should you be satisfied? This is the time to fight 
it out with yourself— right now. There aro four more weeks of the con
test. Don't Ik) one of those who will say: “ Well, if I  had hustled just a 
little more 1 would have won." A good many of you will undoubtedly 
lose on November 14th for tiro want o f a few votes. Those who will win 
are uol satisfied with their progress, you can dejmnd upon that. They are 
not wasting"a single minute. Some of them, probably, wish there wore 
more hours in the day- In order to do anything above the average in this 
world, man or woman must put every bit of energy possible ipto their 
work. It is said that genius is simpiy the ability to work hard. You 
nover heard of a genius with the hookworm. Tho talent may be in the 
man, but it takes years o f  polishing, and the job cau’t bo let out on con
tract. You can do whatever you set out to do. The fact that you start to 
do anything means that you are able to do it. Yonr sub conscious mind 
wouldn't let you start it if you couldn't. If yon don't Succeed in whet you 
attempt it's your own fault. You have the talent but yon don't give it a 
chance. You entered this contest and you intended to win. What's 
happened since you entered if you have given un the idea of winning ?

Think it over and you’ll find that you have begun to have doubts <pf 
your ability, followed by discouragement, and then a sort of mental giving 
it. up. You ciui argue yourself out of success in anything. If you’ve more 
negative impulses in vour make-up, you've lost- Onco in a while the 
positive side ot your nature gets the upper hand and you wonder why you 
ever doubled you r, ability to win- It' you give your positive— your 
"I 'll do it" side a chance, you can keep the negative down. Evory 
minute in tho day wo are ono or the other. The one you favor most will 
keep upiHirmosl ill your mind, and you become a success. Yon become 
bigger than circumstances, handicaps, environment, hard hick.

Contest is Real Contest
This Echo contest resembles the battle of lifo to a certain extent. It’s 

a fight, and it will lie a long limp before civilization will make lifo possible 
without fighting. This is written with a text in mind. It is “ Get tiio 
Votes. You are your own niastei in this respect. No matter who you 
are. where you live, what vou do. you can get tho votes.

— BY CONTEST MANAGER

PARK HEAD

Mrs. R. R . Barr o f  Owen Sound 
is spending a few days with Mr and 
Mrs William Smith.

Mr and Mrs George Crawford 
called on friends here last week.

Joseuh Warmington returned from 
the North West recently, l1® went 
out on the Harvesters excursion 
andspent the greaterpartof the time 
visiting relatives in Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan-

Miss Holland o f Owen Sound is 
visiting her parents here.

Mr. James Gerrie and wife were 
in Owen Sound from Saturday to 
Monday attending the Rally o f  the 
Latter Day Saints.

Mr and Mrs Samuel Rourke return
ed to Southampton after a weeks 
visit in and around Park Head.

Oil account o f  the Anniversary 
Services being held in the Methodist 
Church at Hepworth next Sunday 
Oct 11 tli there will be no services 
held here.

SPRING CREEK

Mr and Mrs W . F. Barnes and 
Miss Flossie Barnes attended the 
Conference held in Oweu Sound 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Albert Jackson, and 
Miss Nettie spent Suuday at Skip- 
ness-
All are pleased to see Anthony 
Keetb able to be arouud again,

Mr W . H. Barnes is working ont 
at Me Joe Schurrers for a few days 
this week doing some cementing.

Mr and Mrs Robert Sackett were 
in Owen Sound on Friduy.

Mrs John Harris went to Owen 
Sound on Saturday on business- 

Mr Frank Johnston called On his 
sisters ill Owen Sound on Sunday •, 

Miss Lillian and Daniel Barnes 
spent a couple o f days at their 
grandfathers, W.H. Barnes- 

Mr Roy Lawrence is haviug a 
logging bee on Wednesday and o 
tatty party at night.

Quite a tew off this line attend
ed the Tara show on Wednesday.

When Blood is Poison

Hoc )

Oct. 7 to Oct. 17, Booster Period 

V O T E  S C H E D U L E
B O O S T E R  P E R IO D  S C H E D U L E  

T h e  C an a d ian  E ch o
.........................................SI.00 ‘ ....................................... 2000 votes
...........................................2 .00.**.............................................. 0000 votes

Three years.......................... . .......................................................................12000 vote*
Four years.......... ......... ..................  4.00..........................................................  20000 votes
Five vears..... .......................................».(*> ................... 40000 votes
Ten years .............................10.00..............................................100000 votes

P ea rson ’ s  M agaz in e
One year............................................$1 AO.................     2000 votes
Tw o years...........................................  8 .W............................................................ l200o votes
Tbreo yours......................................... 4.50.................    24,000 votes

C O M B IN A T IO N  S C H E D U LE
When The Canadian Echo and Pearsons Magazine are ordered together 

tor the same name and uddtoss and tor the same number o f years, voter will 
be allowed as follows:
One yoar............................................... 12.60 ................................................ 8000 votes
Tw o v ears........................................... . 5 .00 ....................................................... 40.CU0 votes
Three years............................ ..............  7 50......................................................... 80,000 votes

Pick Your Favorite

The following is the 1st of names of tho contestants of .The Echo's
Groat Voting Contest. Pick your favorite and help him or her win one of
thfYbig prizes.

Miss Jonnle Atkinson, Hepworth.........................- .....................
Miss Florence O'Hara, Wiarton....................................................
Miss Dorothy Dobson, W iarton...............................................
Miss Margaret Sutberby, Wiarton......... ....................................

.....81,500 votes
......58,000 votes
...... 57.000 votes
.......68,000 votes

Miss Kva McCartnov, W iarton ................................... ................
Miss Hasten. W olsoloy..................................................................
Miss Jennlo Lawrence, Wiarton...................................... .........
Mr, Malcolm Mclvor, 8 tokoB Bay......................................... ......
Mr. R. E. W . Tackaberry, Lions Hoad......................................
Mr. Bruce 8 mtth. Colpoys B ay................— ........................... ...

m  Miss Mclnnls, Shallow Lake........................................................

......52,000 votes

..... 49,000 votes
-..... 48,000 votes
...... 45,000 votes
.... 48,000 votes
..... 39,000 votes
...... 24,000 votes
...... 19.000 votes
...... 17,000 votes

Miss Pearl Pruder. Purple Valley............................ — .............
Miss A. Longue, Southampton.................. i.............. ...................

A  lot o f votes have been turned in for a number, of the candidates buv 
owing to the contest manager being out o f town the votes will not credited 
until next week.

The blood roust be filtered, otherwise 
you a>e | oisoned. If the kidneys fail the 
liver ia overworked, and become? torpid 
By using Dr. Chase’ s Kidney.Liver 
you pet both these filtering erirntn. work 

and aim ensure healthful action 
id th<* bow»;l*. If or i hit reason these 
pills are an ideal family mcdiciim. They 
cure biliouene-s, cooxtipHtion, cbtooic in
digestion and kidney disease.

PIKE BAY

Messrs. L . Slitter an.l It- Hard
ing tonka fine bunch o f lambs to 
Lions Head on Wednesday.

Dan Stewart broke all records 
for fast travelling by making two 
trips from Pike Bay to Wiarton and 
back on Wednesday, and had time 
for a rabbit huut,

Joseph Harding is busy building 
a fine house, looks like business Joe,

John ami David Liveranze are 
also getting their cages ready, who 
are the lucky birds?

George McMaster, o f  Spry’, made 
a business trip to this section on 
Wednesday.

Robert Sutter is home from the 
Eastnor swamp for a few weeks.

Mrs. John Parker is visiting 
friends in Essex Co. for a few 
weeks.

Mr. Hunter, Presbyterian student 
on the Mar field, preached his fare
well sermon here on Snnday evening 
last.

THE .FALL WEATHER
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

Canadian fall weather la extremely 
hard on little onea. One day it ia warm 
and bright and the next wet and cold, 
Tbaan tnddan ohange. bring an oold>. 
erampt and colic, and nnloea baby's little 
stomach i ,  kept right the reenlt may be 
teriona. Thera te nothing toeqnai Babya* 
Own Tablets in keeping the little one. 
well. They sweeten the itomaeh, regn- 
late the bowele, break np cold , and msko 
baby thrive. The Tablet* are <otd by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 23 oent. a 
box from The Dr. William.’ Medicine Co, 
BrockviUe, Ont.

MILLER LAKE

Mrs. W . J. Holmes, who has been 
on the sick list for some time id a 
little better.

The people o f  Miller Lake • were 
very sorry to hear o f  the death o f 
Mrs. Yates, She had made many 
friends here in the two years that 
she lived in Ferndale.

A- W. McLaren, o f  Wiarton, was 
up here on Moudey delivering a 
cream separator to John Boyle-

John Rouse has been down in 
Eastnor and the lower end o f Lind
say buying up lambs and young 
cattle nearly all week,

David Nolmes made a trip dowu 
to Spry on Wednesday.

H. Each has gone np to the Ped- 
well camps at McViear’ s to work 
fo rJ . Myles.

Jim McNair had a logging bee on 
Friday but the rain spoiled it.

Potato digging is the general 
business here and all report a good 
crop.

J . R. Lnidlaw went over to Lions 
Head on Saturday afterooon to 
spend Thanksgiving day with 
faiends there.

S. J. Weatherhead was down the 
line on Saturday.

The mauy friends here o f  Mr. 
Fletcher Winch aro sovry to hear 
of his sad bereavement in the death 
o f his w ife  who was well and favor
ably known here and all offer him 
their sincere sympathy in his time 
of trial.

J. Ward, Jr., who 1ms been sick 
at the home o f J. Rouse for a week, 
is getting better.

Percy and A lf Adams, o f  Tober
mory , passed through here on 
Thursday on their way to Lions 
Head.

(T o  Late for  Last Week.)
R. Turner, o f Dyers Bay, is in 

onr settlement with liis threshing 
machine. Peas and spring wheat 
are not turning ont very well, but 
oats and barley are very good.

W e are pleased to report that W . 
J. Holmes, who has been sick for a 
few days is better again and able to 
be out.

Mr Jenson, o f  Mar, was up here 
on Wednesday and bought Charlie 
Sadler's yearlings, paying §50 a 
piece for five. We well remember 
the time when $50 would about buy 
the whole five head.

Frank Steip spld his lambs to 
John Rouse on Saturday for $7.50 
each Frank held on until he got 
his price-

M. Sadler made a trip to Winr 
ton last Sunday.

S 0 . Weatherhead was down to 
Wiarton on Tuesday.

W. Kent, Dyers Bay. and a party 
o f friends autoed past hero Snnday

Mrs. Hawk Sr., o f  Wiarton, came 
up hero on Sunday to pay a visit to 
her son, S- Hawke. Pine Tree.

The peoplo o f  Miller Lake wero 
agreeably surprised on Sunday 
morning when they arrived at 
Church to find the Rev. Georgo 
Warder, o f Vineland, taking charge 
of the service in the absence o f  Mr. 
Yates. He treated those wiio at- 
tended to a very fine sermon.

Mr. and Mrs- John Blake were 
up hero on Sunday.

R. McCutclieon Sr., o f  Ferndale, 
was up here on Sunday. He drove 
Mr, Warder up. We aro glad to see 
you Bob.

A  number from here were over to 
the fair at. the Head on Friday and 
report a good show and a grand 
concert at night, and all went home 
well pleased.

On Wednesday morning at 3 
o ’ clock there passed away at the 
home o f his daughter, Mrs- John 
Rouse, one o f the oldest pioneers o f 
Lindsay, in the person o f  Mr, Sam
uel Bestward at the ripe old age o f 
over eighty years. He had been 
sick and almost continnally in bed 
for over three months, and several 
times his friends gathered aronnd 
his bedside in those three months 
thinking the spark o f life had fled, 
but he wonld rally again and seem 
to revive, but tho Grim Reaper 
came on Wednesday morning- Mr. 
Bestward was a man exceptionally 
well liked by all who knew him, a 
man that would do no one any 
harm, a kind husband, a loving 
father and a good neighbor. He 
leaves to mourn his loss a wife, 
four.sons and seven daughters. The 
sons are John, jvho lives iu the

west, Charlie at Miller Lake, and 
Samuel and William at Cape Chin. 
The daughters are Mrs, Woods, 
who lives in Grey County, Mrs. 
Robert Bartley, Dyers Bay, Mrs. K  
C. McLay, Stokes Bay, Mrs. John 
McCullongh, Stokes Bay, Mrs. John 
Rouse and Mrs. J. Ward, Brink- 
man's Corners, and Mrs, Hugh Mc
Arthur, Cape Chin. Another 
danghter predeceased him a few 
years ago.

COLPOYS BAY

Born—In Colpoys Bay on Oct- 
7th 1914, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Skene, a son.

Mrs- Tyson, sr. of Wiarton. was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Carver 
Thurday.

Mrs. Caleb Brown and Mrs. W.H. 
Brown spent the Thanksgiving holi
days visiting Miss Robinson in 
Chesley.

Mr. James Cunning visiting bis 
father during Thanksgiving holidays.

Tho Young People's Society are 
invited to s|iond next Friday evening 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. S.Weir.

Mr.and Mrs.! > Valley and children 
moved to Caps Civkcr last Friday.

Miss Mamie Pruitor spent Thanks
giving day in Adamsville.

Shooting was the pastime Thanks
giving day by some of our sperts.

Rolatives and friends learned with 
deep regret o f  the sudden death of 
Mrs. Harvey Wench last Thursday 
afternoon at her home. Besides her 
sorrowing husband she leaves one 
daughter Mrs. Harrison o f Port 
Elgin, and two sons, Fletcher ahd 
Clifford. , Mrs. Wench was a person 
much respected by all, a good neigh
bor and willing to <jo her part at any
time, her demise is deeply regretted- 
Much sympathy is expressed to the 
family bereft The funeral took place 
Friday afternoon in the Wiarton 
cemetery.

Rev. W* Matthews conducted a 
Thanksgiving service Sunday evening 
giving an excellent address on "H e 
hath not dealt so with any Nation” 
147 Psalm 2 last verses Two suit
able voluntary’s were rendered by 
the choir.

LIONS HEAD

HOPE BAY

Potato digging is the older of the 
day. The farmers report an excellent 
crop.

Miss Emtnnlino Waugli spent Sun 
day at Mrs. Thompsons.

Mr. Samuel McKlrea took in the 
Owen Sound fair last wcok.

Mr. Art Forbes and Miss Eva at 
tended church hero Sunday.

Roy Holler and Bruco Lewis at- 
tended church at Adamsvillc Sunday 
evening

Tho rafllo and dance at John Hep* 
burns on Wednesday- night' was a 
decided success.

Miss Daisy Forbes spent Thanks
giving with Miss May- Holler.

Mr.Walter McElrea returned home 
last week from the West.

Mr. G , Skcene. Colpoys Bay, called 
oil friends-Jiere Sunday.

Misses Maud and Birdie Br iin, • 
who have been attending the Colleg
iate Institute at Owen Sound, came 
home on Friday for Thanksgiving 
returning on Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. T, J. Bridge, who 
have been in the West for tin  last 
six months, returned home on Mon
day. They report things ra'hor dull 
and the harvest not so good as other 
years-

Miss Lizzie Watson left for her 
home in Eden Grove on Monday last

Mr. and Mrs- Alexander, of Eden 
Grove, are visiting their sister Mrs. 
Thomas Tomsou.

Mr. George Warren made a busi
ness trip to Wiarton oh Monday

Mr. R. A Hopkins, of Tobermory, 
did business here last week

Mr. Ross Wheeler left on W'ednes- 
dry for an extended visit to Toronto.

Mr. R .E .W  Tackaberrv, who spent 
the greater part of last week in 
Detroit, London and other |x>ints. 
returned home on Friday last.

Dr Fostermada us his usual month
ly visit here on Monday and Tuesday 
of this week.

Mr. James Patterson jr druggist, 
o f Wiarton, visited his brother Ewart 
on Thanksgiving.

Mr E. E. Brown, of the Royal 
Bank, s|>ent Sunday and Thanks
giving with friends at Hopo Bay

The sawmill on account o f  having 
a break in the machinery closed down 
for this season

Mr F  G Mo ire, moved do his now 
residence which lie recently purchas
ed from Mr- Clms- Pedwelli

Mr. Lloyd, of Owen Sound, who 
formerly worked in the Royal Bank 
bore, spent hisTlmnksgiving holidays 
here.

Much spmpnthy is extended to 
Mr. Fletcher Winch and family of 
Colpoys, by ihe death of his wife 
and mother.

Peter Currie, ot Cape Chiu, was in 
town last Monday on business.

Neil McCallum and bis sister Mrs. 
McLay left on Friday last to visit a 
sister in Toronto who is seriously ill.

Mrs. John Davidson and daughters 
Ida and Helen are making a months 
visit up the Peninsula among hor 
daughters and friends.

When in Lions Head call on R. 
E. 'V. Taokabcn y and see tho new 
lilies'of fancy chinaware, silverware, 
jewcllry, clocks, also lie keeps school 
supplies and stationery, choice con
fectionery, {latent medicines, sun
dries, perfumes, camera aud supples, 
stock foods etc- His prices are right 
so call and see him if you want any
thing in any of these lines.

George Baker seemed to he very 
happy last week as tho stork visited 
his place and left another boy with 
him.

NORTH KEPPEL

theMr. Andrew is homo from 
West,

Miss Della West of Kemble, is tho 
guest of friends here-

Inspector Burgess visited the 
school on Tuesday.

Cole Bros- filled their silos on 
Monday and Tuesday of last week.

Mr. Volkes, of Kilsyth, visited his 
daughter Mrs. T. Nicklc.

Miss Farrow, of White Cloud 
Island loft to spend Thanksgiving at 
her home in Owen Sound.

Mr. Carder started his Rural Mail 
Delivery from North Keppel on Oct. 
1 st.

Miss Eva Robinson arrived home 
from Derby for a visit.

Mr. Woulds, of Shallow Lake, 
occupied the pulpit Sunday last. His 
many friends wore pleased to see him 
again.

Mrs. Shier and ohildren are spend
ing Thanksgiving.at Woodstock.

Quite a number of our citizens 
went to Owen Sound Fair on Thurs
day and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ferguson, of 
Reward, are guests of Mrs. Thos. 
Cole.

Miss McNeil, of Griffith's Island, 
is visiting friends in tho village.

Mr- and Mrs. Boyd camo over 
from the Island on Saturday.

— The following teachers o f  the 
Public School staff Bpent the 
Thanksgiving holiday at their re
spective homes: Miss McGillivray 
at Ripley. Miss Freeman at Walk- 
erton. Miss Barnet at Paisley, Miss

ADAMSVILLE

The last few days aro quite a 
change to the first of last week.

Miss B. Kay spent Thanksgiving 
at hor homo in Mar.

Messrs B. Lewis and R. Holler- 
Hope Bay attended service here 
Sunday evening.

A number from here took in the 
raffle and party at Dave Boyles last 
Friday and report a very good time.

Miss M. Pruder, of Colpoys Bav. 
is spending a few days at Mr, Fred 
Balls.

Miss Daisy Forbes spent Thanks
giving the guest o f  Miss May Holler,
Hope Bay.

Freddie Vogt is very ill, but we 
hope he will soon be alright.

Mr. Alf Forbes and Miss A. Balls 
spent Sunday at the latter’ s home 
here. ,

We expect t^ J -M r. Ross, a former 
student, willv take charge of the 
service here next Sunday'morning.

Mr. Arthur Forbes and Miss Eva 
attended church at Hope Bay on 
Sunday,

Mr. W, Richardson, of Hope Bay,
and his daughter Mrs. Wallace, jof . , ____
Owen Sound, visited at Geo. R ioh -i Trout at Owen Sound. Miss Hayes 
ardson s on Saturday. 1 at Oweu Sound.

M
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Walkerton
Capt Andrew Moffat, of Toronto, 

formerly adjutant oTthe Bruce Battali
on, called on friends In Walkerton last 

- Friday, preparatory to leaving shortly 
for England and the continent to exploit 
the inventions controlled by the Inter
national Military Equipment Company, 
tho majority of which wero invented by

Tara
(Tbe Leader)

Mr. Wm. H. Morrow returned home 
from Manitoba last week. He Bays crops 
are fair in parts of Manitoba, while In 
other parts they are poor.

Mrs, C B. Trelford and Mrs. Wm. 
Erelford accompanied tbe remains of

himself, and which have been approved the late Copeland B. Trelford to Tara 
by war office officials in several countries. l on Tuesday, also Mr. Andrew Trelford,
At tbe outbreak of tbe prosent war Capt, 
Moffat, who until recently was Colonel 
o f tbe Kentucky 8 tate Guards, offered 
to raise an American Regiment to ac- 
company the Canadian contingent to 
tho front, but the offer was respectfully 
declined,

Evan Htcpinsky, an Austrian Buspect, 
who was loitering suspiciously some 
time ago around Hopwortb and was ap- 
prohended and sent Ip the Walkerton

of Idaho, brother of tho deceased. It is 
seventeen years since Mr. Andrew 
Trelford went weBt and he will remain 
here for a month visiting relatives.

The annual fall fair of the Arran-Tara 
Agricultural Society held on Tuesday 
and Wednesday was another grand suc
cess The weather was all that could 
be desired and fully three thousand peo
ple wero in attendance on Wednesday

jail, was rearrestedby Constable Briggs afternoon. X T hSt^bibits were many 
hereon Wednesday* on being released | aiJ(j above the average in some depart- 
from the ja iL u fa  was hailed before nients. especially that of cattle, Rheep, 
Magistrate Tenon. who gave him an- root8t vegetables and baking, The 
other six n in th s in the colls for vagran-  ̂Hh0wing of horses was good the quality 

j being well up to tl ê average, but there 
a slight falling off in tbe number ofThe bod>\M an unidentified HU.H ,W

lioved to be iS m  some neighborly town : 7 n"at the
was found In tl>  ̂ Haugeen River IxSre. | salQ aul0unt(!tl t0 aroao(J $500.00 which 
aiiove Truax’s daiu, about fou? o | j8 „-ell up,to tho mark. The prfte list
on Tuesday afternoon. Tho ghastly die-1 wl„  appeaA|irobaj,|y in next « , 0k's Issue 
covory was made by two local youths, Thooonceri give J in  V.roDuleS’ b hall In 
Peter Lambertus and James even,Dd d r « / *  picked house aa ua-
who while canoeing opposite tho boat-1 ua| M T  ,^ rt Hatvey an(1 ]Jert E(1. 
bouses, noticed a man’s tody rwlln ng j ,yards, tJS & bilo  singers, from Toronto, 
on a rock about three fret under the ^  programme and the and-
mate* ..o.a Ika onnfro rtf tl)A otWtftTTI , . . .ionce was well pleased with tho enter-water near the contre of the stream. 
Returning to shore they gave the alarm, 
and Chief Ferguson who hurried to the 
scene, temoved tho body from the river, 
and notified Coroner Porter, who on ex
amining the remains, concluded that the

talntuent. Tho proceeds of the concert 
amounted to about $100.00.

n had been in tbe water about three; and popular Tara boy. in the person of 
days. The presence of a Hask of wills- j Copeland B. Trelford, his untimely 
key in an inside cost pocket leads to the death taking place at the home of his
suspicion that tho deceased, while 
der the influence of liquor, was drowned 
in attempting to wade across tbe stream 
or olse bad fallen in from the east side 
of the river, where the bank is precipit
ous and • he water deep.

"Squee”  Hack, who pitched for the 
Walkerton baseball team left hero on 
Monday for Tobermory, where ho will 
servo under Capt, Ross Clark, in defend
ing tho wireless station there. As there 
are twenty-eight men now uudor arms 
protecting this important station, the 
Government is not taking any chances 
of hav.ug it tampered with or destroyed 
by diBloyal or hostile friends.

A German landed in Walkerton, who, 
it is claimed, never took out its natural
ization papers, flndH himself unable to 
forcibly collect house rent from a tenant 
hero because a German subject is held 
to have no legal status iu the British or 
Canadian Courts as long a* Germany is 
warring against the British Empire. 
Nor does it seem possible for him toejcct 
the tenant during tho war. but rather, it 
is claimed, he is obliged to accept his 
fate and like a sheared lamb must temp
er his back to the wind.

brother, Mr. Andrew Trelford at Coeur 
De Alone, Idaho. Deceased was aged 33 
years, G mouths and 13 days, and had 
been in poor health for several mouths 
suffering from tuberculosis of tho bowels- 
Deceased was married a few years ago 
and with bis wife visited bis mother 
Mrs, Wm. Trelford, In Tara for 
months last winter. In former years 
Mr. Trelford conducted a grocery store 
and a boot and shoo storo in Tara hut 
later sold out and went west. Besides 
bis wife and mother he loaves two broth
ers and one sister, Andrew, in Idaho, 
Thomas in Alborta, and Mrs. John 
Brunton, Tara. The remains wore 
brought to Tara yesterday morning 
and the funeral will be held from tho 
residence of bis mother to-day at 2,30 
o'clock and intormeut made in Tara 
cemetery. Tho Masonic Order of which 
deceased was a member will havo 
charge of the funeral.

Chcsley
A novel sight to people in this locality at 

Chcsley Fair was Phillip's Ditching mach
ine. It does excellent work us those who 
have seen its operations cun testify, 
you want tile draining done this full you, 
will consult your own best interest by 
gaging Phillip's DiCchcr.

Messrs. Wilkins Bros, proprietors of 
Chcsley Woolen Mills, arc fortunate in 
these times of business depression to secure 
an order from the Dominion Govt, for 
5,000 blaukets for the British Army. This 
big order is to l>e completed hv Dec. 15th 
and it will mean considerable overtime 
work in tho Woolen Mills. The price to 
be paid for the blankets is $4 05 each. We 
congratulate the Messrs Wilkins on secur
ing this l&rgo order. It will mean much 
lor Chcsley and it conics at ths right time 
to help out our woolen manufacturers who 
are liouud to make their business go.

There is not the scarcity now there 
a  fow years ago of qualified teachers for 
publio and high schools. Tho Ayton 
Advance has a paragraph in last week's 
issue which would go to show that a H. 8 . 
teacher is actually doing public school 
work near Ayton. This is the item to 
which we refer:—“ The trustoos of S.S. No, 
6 Normanby havo employed Thos. D 
Alii ogham M. A. for the ensuing year. He 
holds First and Second class Provincial 
Professional Certificates; is an Honour 
Graduate of Toronto University; has 
Specialist's Certificate in tho Dept, of 
English and History und holds a Public 
School Inspector’s certificate for Ontario. 
He had just returned from the West where 
he drow tho annual salary of $1600.”

A few days after the now farmer had 
purchased a horse from a thrifty Scot he 
returned In an angry mood.

•’You told me the horse bad won half 
a dozen matches against some of tbe 
best horses in this country. He can’t 
trot a niilo in six minutes to save hira- 
scll. You lied to me!”  lio denounced 

"I didna lie. It was in plowing matches 
ho took sax arizes ” calmly replied Sandy. 
—Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Sick H eadache
are not earned by anything wrong In 
the head, but by constipation, bilious- 
neta and indigeMion. Headache 
powder, or tablet, may deaden, but 
cannot cure them. Dr. Morae'e 
Indian Root Pill, do cure tick head
ache in the tenable way by removing 
tbe conetipation or tick stomach 
which caused them. Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pill, are purely vege
table, free from any harmful drug, 
safe and sure. When you feel- the 
headache coming

D r. M o rse 's
In d ia n  R o o t  P ills

HOW THK HORSE WON.

Port Elgin
The death is announced o f  Donald Me* 

Dougail, formerly of West Arran, at 
Victoria, B. C. age about GO vears. De
ceased left Burgoyne about 30 years ago 

wed iu Regina till recently, when 
he removed to tbe coast. He was a farm*

by trade, and was well and favorably 
known about Hurgoyne. Paralyois was 
cause of death. He is survived bv his wife 
and one daughter. Mrs Alex Cainbpell. 
B. Line, Arran, is a sister.

During the paat week or two aevora1 
sums of money have been lost, and the 
owners have not received the goods. Mr 
J. W . Pattison lost about 830 t jo  other 
day between hla store and the poatoffice, 
and although searched for ten minn6 
after, the money was not found.* The 
other day Mr J. T . Wallaoe, of Abcrdour 
lost two live dollar bills, and apparently 
they were not returned. Other articles 
lost the past ten days include an initialed 
ring, and an overcoat, The latter article 
it at the Times office. Althongb the other 
valnnbles have been duly advertised they 
don’ t seem to be forthcoming. Wh-ttis 
needed is a Uttle detective work, and 
example made of finders, who imagine 
that because they have dlse verod some 
thing it beloogs to them.

At tbe sale of live stock fa*ld at tbe farm 
of Mr Andrew Gamtme. Arran, last week 
there were sold 69 heal 69 bea '  attle, a ft 
horses and pigs. Et .i t  offered w

J  >ggregau>>f the 
three thousand

sold without 
sale amounting 
dollars. Tbe sale was' a cash one* aod the 
surprise was that byers gave their cheques 
on the banks of Port Elgin, Paisley, and 
Tara to the amount of about twenty five 
hundred dollars, which is an evidence 
that the farmers in this great agricultur
al district are in good shape. Buyers 
asking credit were allowed to name their 
own time.

G ILLETT’S LYE 
EATS DIRT

(trample treaties and seek woild domln-

Southampton
The Bruce Presbytery met in Paisley 

last Friday Rev. A. J. Watt of Burgoyne 
Moderator, occupied tbe chair Dr, Grant 
of the General Assembly, were present and 

Herridgn delivered an inspiring 
address Rev, J, E , Hogg and Mr. Malcolm 
Cook represented Hontbampton and others 
pieseni front Southamptonwere,— Messers 
Matheson, Patterson. J, McVittie, D. E. 
McVittie Smith and Doll, and Mrs Slew- 
art Mrs. McDonald. Mrs, Davidsou, Mis. 
Mclni-is, Mrs Stewart and Miss MoLfod 

Mr and Mis Brock MoAulay areaway 
for ten days to Chicago attending Ibo 
Annual convention o fih e ia ilw sy  ticket 
sellets nssociation. Mis* Lettic Carey is 

so sway attending tbe name convention. 
Last Saturday evening the ladies of the 

Presbyterian church gatheied at the bome 
of Capt. Dau McAulay and presented 
addree along with a mahogany and silver 
serving tray and a dozen silv*r spoons to 
Mra Capt. D. W. Spence prior to the de
parture of tbe family to reside iu King
ston Mr* Hogg read the address and Mrs 
Watubold made tbe presentation. Re* 
fieshinents were then served and the 
purling camc with singing “ God be with 
you till we meet again," Capt. Spence 
and family have been so long and so close
ly identified with Southampton hs to ftl- 

t lie part of tbe town and it is with 
regret that our people part with them, 
but the family is growing up, and the ad
vantages in the way of education have de
cided them to move to Kinustun. which 

Mrs. Spence’s former home. Our 
best wishes go with them.

Rev. L. M. Weeks, who hna been pul
pit supply tor the Bsntisc cho’ cb of this 
town during the summer, intimated t»* tbe 
congregation la»-t Sunday the necessity of 
his taking a lengi hy rest, on account 'o f 
bis failing health. On Thursday evening 
Oct. 8th the church will meet to decide 
_ pastor, and Mr, Weeks will shortly 
leave for bis home iu Ottawa.

Rumor was correct for once. The 
friends of Geo. Crawford have returned 
and report bim happily married Wed
nesday Sept. 80th at Lions Head. We 
wish the young couple abundant success 
and blessing.

There seems to be a  surplus of peta- 
toe» as well as horses hero.

Threshing reveals the fact that grain 
as well as straw is plentiful. Curn is 
an excellent crop. Those who thought j 
Providence had spoiled it with the frosts 
dldn’ tknow.

The anniversary services In tho Pres
byterian church were well attended. 
Rev, Hoag, of Southampton, preached 
morning and evening and Rev. Jowltt In 
tho afternoon.

The bee on Wednesday last was a de
cided tncoess. When it ceased buzzing 
the yard of the Presbyterian church was 
as tidy as any one could wish. The 
now »bed is lacking windows but other
wise complete and a credit to those who 
erected It.

A .Stove-Mark of 
Great Renown

Allenford
(Tara Lor der)

Mrs, Wm. Fern, of Allenhurg. recent
ly visited her brothers, Chas. and Frank 
Arnett.

George Crawford and a goodly number 
of his relative** are away to Lions Head. 
Tbe Inst moments of single blessedness 

no of tho party are rapidly ebbing 
away.

John Crawford and family havo mov* 
ed from our locality to Arkwright.' We 
regret their departure.

M.. McCullough has rented his shop 
to Mr. A, Tboinp-ou who is giving good 
satisfaction

John Beattie received his outfit and 
stock. We sfiould bo able to get all 
blacksmUliing done locally now.

A number from hero expected to go in 
tbe second Canadian contingent but 
orders have boon received yet. We- hope 
the first contingent is not tho measure 
of Canada’ s help in the hour of Empire 
trial. 100,000 Canadians should be found 
shoulder to shoulder against those whoBe Good To Yourself

by keeping in good physical 
trim and you will be the best 
friend to yourself and a pleas
ure to others. Most sicknesses 
begin in the ordinary and 
minor ailments o f  the di«
organs, and for these

f t o e f t o n i s  ?U(s
have becomethe most popular 
remedy, because they are so 
safe, bo certain, and prompt 
in their beneficial action. 
They tone the stomach, stim
ulate the liver, regulate the 
bowels. By cleansing the 

a and purifying the 
they prove that they

Are Worth 
A Guinea a Box
blrortfaM « f  w M  H k . wMl » .  _  

W m i r e l n

Owen Sound
AllThe drydock aituation looms np 

this week tbe company’s engineers have 
boon on tbe ground investigating aitea.and 
have been looking into other rnat'eu. 
The company will require about raven 
handled borre power from tbe electrio 
plant. One particular site has been i-el* 

j  as a desirable location. Nothing, 
however, has been definitely settled. It 
is expected that in a few days develop 
tnenta will come on rapidly. Altogether 
it would appear as though the realization 
of tbe long considered prtject is neater 
than it has ever reached before,

A  quiet but pretty wedding was cele
brated at tbe bome of Rev. W. J. Cadmau 
minister ol tbe church of the Deciplex, on 
Monday evening, October 5th, when Mr 
W. T. Leonard AngHI. youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Aogeli was united in 
marriage to Mica Sarah Isabel Mink, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mink. 
The two yonng people are well known in 
the north end of tbe town and will be fol
lowed into their new life by the warmest 
good wirhes of tboir many friends and 
latioos. Only those intimately connected 
with the bride and bridegroom were pre
sent and tbe young couple left for their 
home on Third Ave. East.

Mr. Pearson, proprietor of the M> 
treat Clothing Store on 2nd Ave. K. is 
especially interested in tbe war these days 

the big battle fought between tbe Ger
mans and Russians, which terminated sc 
BQccesrfnily for the latter was fought 
near bis old home tu Russian Poland. 
Mr. Pearson c?me to this country from 
the town of Suva Irk, only three miles 
from Drugganlk, which was frequently 
mentioned in the dlspatchea as one of the 
points on the hai tie line. Mr. Pearson 
think* that the figuttug was near liin old 
home and be bos beeu following tbe pro
gress of tbe two armies very closely. A l
though it is twenty year* since he resided 

Russia bo still is interested in the < Id 
land, be predicts swift victory for tbe 
Allies, Mr. I. Cadetky and family, of 
this town also came from Suvalck, arriv
ing here only eight yrars ago.

H a n o v e r

q p H I S  is the mark o f  a splendid stove—“ G urney- 
-t- O xford ." It is prom inent on the oven  d oor o f  

every  stove m ade by  the G urney F oundry Co. 
T here are individual Gurney-Oxford S toves that 
have been in the service o f  on e fam ily for genera- 

* tiona. T h e y  are big, heavy, handsom e stoves o f  
gray iron and steel. T h ere  is no end to  the w ear 
o f  'them.
A nd this year the Gurney-O xford nears perfection , 
because o f  its m any splendid points o f  w hich  these 
are the m ost important i

T h e G urney-O xford “ E c o n o m i z e r ”
(not to be had on any other stove) 
is the greatest saver o f  fuel and the 
m ost convenient m ethod o f  regulating 
the fire that has ever been devised.
T h e  fire in the Gurney-O xford is  sup
ported on grates that supply abun
dance o f  air, so  that the coal does  not 
sm oulder, but bum s, leaving clean, 
white ashes— not clinkers. Clinkers 
m ean waste
T h e  heat goes  directly to  the G urney- 
O xford oven , w here it should go— over 
and under and around the oven— heat
ing it even ly in every  com er. T h e  heat 
must do its w ork before it can get near 
the chim ney.

T hese, briefly, a r e  th e  devices that make the 
Gurney-O xford the m ost perfect p iece o f  stove 
mechanism  ever designed.
B ecause it never fails in its w ork, because it is 
econom ical o f  fuel and cooks “ like a charm ,”  the 
G urney-O xford is renow ned in thousands o f  Can
adian hom es.

Jas. Flett, Wiarton

town with many factories and iunumarublo 
machines which sometimes break, it will I 
lie a great convenience to have a repairing , 
outfit of this character.

A spinster o f 30 needs a chaneron. but 
a widow of 25 is capable of looking out 
for No. 1—and also for No 2.

Rov Brocklebush o f Ottawa has moved 
into his now home at Neustadt, about one 
mile from horo, recently occupied bv Rev. 
Ncudocffer, who has moved to Ayton. Rov. 
Brocklebush is very friendly and will preach 
hfy first sermon on Bunduv at the St. 
Paul's Church.

The name of Mr.G.J. Miller of Chicago, 
brotharof Mr. H. H. Miller o f Hanover 
appears upon a committee of Chicago 
citixcng who are aiming to raise a fund of 
not less than $100,000.00 towards the 
relief of families of British soldiers now 
ongagod’ in tho war.

Mrs. Geo Horlock who has lieen a resid- 
• it o f Hanover for the past 20 years or so 
passed away quite suddenly lust Saturday 
at the age o f 60 years. 2  months and 20 days 
Death was duo to heart trouble with which 
she had boon afflicted for tho past year or 
so. Deceased was born in Swindon, 
Sommershire, England, her maiden namo 
being Annio Harding. Sho married Mr. 
Horlock on April 28, 1874 and they em
igrated to Canada on Oct. 16tli, 1878. 
They settled first in Toronto where they 
lived 16 years and camo to Hanover 2») years 
ago, They had a family of 8 children, four 
o f  whom aro living as follows:—Mallei (Mrs 
Nelson Wagner); of Hanover; Godfrey; of j 
Toronto; Ethel of Hanover and Claronooof 
Brockville, Out. Deceased was a warm 
hearted, womanly woman, a loving wife 
and mother and will be greatly mlssod by

wide circle o f  friends. Tho funeral took 
place on Tuesday afternoon to the Hanover 
Cemetery, Rev. Mr. Leypoldt conducting 
the obsequies.

Tho Hanover Iron works has installed at | 
considerable expense, the famous Davis- 
Burnonvillo oxygen welding and cutting 
outfit, which will greatly increase their fa
cilities for repairing all kinds of broken 
machinery parts In all grades of metal and 
steel cutting. The Post reporter witnessed 
tbe heating torches in operation this week 
and saw largo steel plates cut as though by ‘ 
a  knife the metal flowing like water. The 
intonso heat is caused by tbe injection o f 
oifygen into thd gas, A  demonstration of 
the Outfit was made at the Toronto E s-j 
hibition this year, and created a good deal 
of interest. Hanover being an industrial

An aged lady of Hanover paseod away on 
Monday o f this week in the person of Mrs' 
Mary Wilken at the advanced age of 79 
years, one month, and -0 days. Death 
was duo to a ■ general breakdown after 

•era I weeks illness due to old age. 
Deceased was born in Germany and emigre t 
d to Canada With her husband about 1870 

They resided iu Brunt most o f the interven
ing time, moving to Hanover about 12 yean 
ago. Mr. Wilken passed away 3 yearsng< 
und their only son, C. J. Wilken, died a 
year ago in June. Four grand-children and 
a number of great grand-ehildrcu survive. 
The funeral took place yesterday afternoon 
to the Hanover ccmctcrv. Rev. Twietmeycr 
conducting tho services, ft&nsod w 
consistent manlier of the Lutheran church 
for niauv years.

HOW ABOUT IT. PROFESSOR:' 
ProfcsBor Muenstcrberg (excusing the 

plunge through Belgiun) — Everybody 
knows that etiquetto stops when llie 
hotmo is on lire

Plai*'. Ordinary Man—But does 
-tlquotte stop aod permit you to holt 

through tbe house of a peaceful neighbor 
to get at tho fellow you want to thump 
“ *■ the other side?

When we hear a man say that ho 
would rather havo a clear conscience 
than a million dollars wo are reminded 
ot what David said all men were.

Fall Term from Sept. 1st-
UENTHAl

CTHATFOnD. ONT.
Tho best Commercial School in the 
provinco. Our courses aro thorough 
and practical while our instructors arc 
bettor than you will find elsewhere. 
We do uioro for our students than other 
similar schoolsdo. Our rates are reas
onable. Write for our free catalogue 
and *eo what wo can do for you.

AN OLD SAW.
•Twax said: "Collar* have got to go!” 

Ami »tir« are voiug - m me;
The laundry takes sotro off each week 

And leaves the top ttlce bum.
- ii« nston Park.

Fall Suits
land Overcoats

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Olrt«! Try Itl H»lr g tU  .o ft, fluffy and 
boautlful— CUt a 28 cont bottle 

o f  Danderlne.

I f you care for heary hair that sfla- 
teus with beauty and Is radiant with 
life ; has an Incomparable softness and 
it  fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.

Just one application doubles tho 
beauty o f your-halr. besides It Imme
diately dlssolres every particle ot 
dandruff. Ton can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair o f  Its lustre, Its strength and 
Its very life, and It not overcome It 
produces a  feverishness and Itching o f 
the scalp; the hair roots famish.

I W e now have our line of 
| Dew Fall Suits and Over- 1 

coats in for  the fall trade 
and invite you to place 
your order here, with the 
fu ll satisfaction of our | 
guarantee.

uie ocaip; uiu nan reels I anil BO,
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fa s t  Surely get a 3Spoilt bottle o f 
Knowlton’s Danderlne from any drug 
store and lust try I t

We make Suits from $18 up , 

Overcoats from $18 op 
Pants from $5 up

Jas. Frampton
Pratical Tailor

i i
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A  decided economy in fuel consumption is 
effected- by using nickelled steel in2d by using nickelled steel inM cC Ia r/ S

oven. It attracts and hows the 
heat far better than most oven 

materials. See the McClary dealer. a
S O L I )  B Y  K Y L F  <S. H U N T F . R

s a week
IANO IN V' ur ' u m i l

Why be without a Practice Piano 
for Your Children ?

When you can buy a Good Square Piano, fully overhauled and 
guaranteed, good enough to learn on. I will exchange same for 
new Upright Piano wih» n two yiars and allow all paid on same. 
Call and see the Pianos. Nice assortment to select from.

L O U IS  B L O C H
Prop. Ileiiitziiiiui & Co. Owen Sound Urmirli

‘Oh! T̂iat 
a Difference 
in the Morning
N o wonder he feels fresh 
and happy alter sleeping 
on a

LEGGETT & PLATT

GUARANTEE
\\V will replace this 
spring frceofelmrgo 
ifut any titue within 
to years it is found 
to sag or break in 
any part.

l.FOCKTT St n.ATT 
SWUNG UF.D CO..

LIMITED 
Windsor, Ont. C«n.

This is the spring with the hinge top that con
forms so readily to every movement of the body 
insuring Absolute comfort—and healthy sleep.

Kadi coil works separately, thus Insuring that 
every part o f the body will receive support in 
proportion to it9 weight.

To every spring is attached our guarantee 
which insures the purchaser for ten years, against 
nil defects.

.0 * 1  and sec these springs for yourself—you 
will then he in a good position to judge them on 
their merits.

A. T. Perry
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

W I A R T O N  - • O N T A R IO

M ILK PAIL N0TE8.

Tbe itrainer never was mad* 
that will take foul matter ont of 
milk. None ever will be made. 
You have But to keep It ou t

The tee tins association pro- 
motes a greeter appreciation o f  
the cow. and consequently better 
results ore sure to follow.

Feed tbe heifers so they will 
keep on milking and form the 
habit o f  persistency. Inheritance 
has something to do with per
sistency In milking, though care 
and feed will encourage and es
tablish the habit

Yon can make fairly good axle 
grease from stale cream, bnt 
never gobd butter.

Tbe man with five cow s and a 
separator is better off than Ills 
neighbor with eight cows and no 
machine.

The dnlrymnn who will selhoff 
each season tw o or three o f  his 
poorest cows will soon Improve 
hlh herd If be replaces them by 
heifers raised from his best cows.

PROTECT THE DAIRY 
COWS FROM BLOAT

I With the advent o f  the season when 
cattle are changed from dry feed to 
posture, to avoid serious loss it is  nec
essary for the fanner to watch care- 

| fully for bloat, according to the vetar* 
■ luary department o f the College o f 
! Agriculture o f  the University o f  Wls-

I
' cousin.

Bloat is a form  o f  indigestion doe to 
| the excessive formation and accumu- 
I lotion o f  various gases in the paunch 
! or rumen. The attack Is especially 
! apt to occur when cattle are suddenly 
1 changed from n hny diet to green 
I clover or alfalfa. It Is most often seen 
| during warm, wet weather or when 
l heavy dew or rain moistens the foliage. 
I Tbe chief symptom o f  bloating Is a 
: sudden distension in the left flank.

INDIVIDUAL HOG HOUSE.
Useful Adjunct to the Farm In Warm 

or Cold Weather.
Suitable farrowing bouses are very 

necessary to successful handling o f 
pigs. Tbe bouses that are used for far* ; 
rowing purposes In tbe early spring can 
be used almost throughout the year in 
connection with the proper bandllug o f 

<rtlio hogs, says tbe Kansas Farmer. This 
‘^•'especially truo o f  the small Individ

ual farrowing bouses which may be 
moved about the farm wherever it is 

: desired to have suitable shelter for 
the stock. By blocking them up in 
the pastures they furnish shelter from 
tbe sun while permitting the wind to 
blow through underneath.

On figuring tbe cost o f  labor and m a - ' 
terlal required to build a hog house . 
large enough to accommodate a dozen ' 
sow s conveniently nt farrowing time it 
is found at tb e  Kansas Agricultural j 
college that the cost Is greater than ' 
that required to build a dozen Indl-1  

< vldual bog bouses, tbe difference vary-1  
ing somewhat according to tbe style 
and size o f  tbe bouses.

In the case o f  the centralized bog 
bouse the work p f taking care o f  th e ; 
sows can all be done in the same build
ing, thus taking less work than the 
same number o f  sows would require If 
kept in Individual houses. A  central
ized hog bouse Is warmer than an lndi- 

\ vidua! bouse, and In caso o f early far
rowing this makes tbe former very 
desirable.

A  centralized bog house, however,
• keeps tbe hogs close together, and in
1 case o f  disease there is greater danger ,
# that It will spread rapidly than i f  tbe
* hogs were kept In Individual bouses.

The Holstein cow for dairy pur
poses Is my cholco every tlmo. says 
an Idaho dairyman In tho American 
Agriculturist. This breed is quiet 
and senslblo and requires only ordi
nary care and treatment. It Is 
largo and roomy and handles coarse 
feed to better advantage than small 
dairy breeds. Holstein calves are 
aa acceptable for veal as any breed 
and will weigh os much or more, 
while the' males of smaller breeds 
ure practically wasto. At present 
prlcos of beef It pays fairly well to 
raise Holstein steers to two or three 
years old. 1 have found that this 
typonglvcs 26 to 40 per cent more 
milk than other dairy breeds and 
moro butter fat, although the per 
cent of butter fat may run smaller. 
The cow Illustrated Is a typical pure 
bred Holst*n.

FEED AND MILK FLAVOR.

The federal department o f agricul
ture recently reported the results o f 
experiments to tost the effect o f  oats 
on the fluvor o f  milk. These experi
ments showed (but oats do not have 
the beneficial effect on the flavor o f 
milk which many dairymen believe 
But as corn and bmp constituted tbe 
ration tested against oats tbe public 
hus gained the ItnpreKsiou erroneous
ly thut the department recommends 
tbe feeding o f corn and bran to I: 
prove the flavor o f  milk.

Of fifty opinions expressed regarding 
the flavor o f  the samples twenty-Uve 
preferred tlie milk from cows fed corn 
and bran. As slxteeu preferred tbe 
milk from cows fed oats and nine ex
pressed no choice. It does not appear 
that either ration has any decided ad
vantage over the other. There can be 
no great superiority lu the bran und 
corn when onc hnlf o f tbe opinions 
were either Indifferent or were In fa
vor o f  tile other milk.

In view o f  these experiments the de
partment does not recommend the 
feeding o f bran and corn to Improve 
the flavor o f  milk. Oats, corn, alfalfa 
hay. cottonseed meal, linseed meal, 
bran, gluten and other good feeds for 
dairy cows when properly fed In rea
sonable amounts produco n One flavor
ed mill.*, but there is no substantial 
evidence that any one o f  them Is su
perior to any o f  tbe others i i  Ibis re* 
spect

which swells up and appears as tight 
ns a drumhead when thumped with 
the Auger. Relief must be immediate, 
If suffocation Is to be avoided, and 
consists in providing an artlflclal out
let for  the gas by “ tapping*’ tbe an!- 
mal. This is best accomplished by In
serting a trocar and canuia Into the 
most prominent portion o f  the swell
ing. T o prevent further gns formation 
administer a drench o f  two ounces of 
turpentine in a pint o f  raw linseed oil 
or a quart o f  new milk.

As a preventive avoid turning tbe 
cattle out until tbe dew or rain has 
dried off. In addition, giving a full 
feed o f  dry roughage such as tbe ani
mals are accustomed to just before 
turning them out will be found help- 
fnl in preventing this trouble.

WHEN ANIMALS GORGE.
8 tom«ch Pump and Purgatives Must 

Be Put In Action.
Somo one left tbe oat bin door open, 

the horses w ere loose, and we all know 
the rest. The thing to do if  the acci
dent Is detected an hour or so after the 
grain has been eaten is to get n veter
inarian as soon ns possible and pump 
as much out o f  tbe stomach by tbe aid 
«»f a stomach tube as possible. Then 
administer a purgative and nntlfer- 

I meats. It sometimes happens that ex- 
I pert help Is not available, and if  such 

is tho case then tho matured borso 
should receive from one and one-half 
to two quarts o f raw linseed oil and 
tw o ounces o f  turpentine. Many neg
lect a horse that has overeaten until 
the symptoms o f colic appear, aud 
then cnll u veterinarian, who may have 
dliflculty In saving the horse.

The same precaution should be tak
en when n cow  has accidentally eaten 
a part o f  a sack o f  oats, wheat or 
corn. v From one to three pounds o f 
cpsom salts given to n cow immediate
ly after such n large feed may wive 
tbe cow 's life and also prevent her be
ing foundered. The thing to remember 
Is to do something for the cow im
mediately after the accident ban been 
discovered.—C. Barnes, Colorado Ag
ricultural College.

, not Ruffe* 
I ffothor doy wilh 

I tch in g , IIP I L E S s i'P™  ntlon  required.
Dr. Chase's Ointment will rcliovo you at once 

j und as certainly euro you. tJOc. a dox: all 
dealer*. or Kdiiianiton, Raton Sc Co., Limited, 
Toruuto. 8amp!o box free If you mention this
*>spor and c a 2c. eUmp to pay postage.

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO

j L im ite d

Homo Clipping Pay..
I urn an advocate o f  horse clipping 

and am thoroughly convinced that a 
machine will. In tho course o f  one sea
son, pay for Itself, says W. G. Nolan 
In Orange Judd Farmer. Eight bead 
o f work horses are kept on my farm, 
and they are clipped every spring. I 
And that by clipping moro work, with 
no moro exertion or feed, can ho ac
complished. Then horses that are 
clipped are less apt to contract colds, 
etc., If properly cared for. They will 
also bo fresh sod full o f  vigor, while 
tho borso with a heavy coat wilt be 
dull, out o f condition and seldom or 
never dry or clean. Aside from  this, 
the general nppearanco o f  tho. h one 
la greatly Improved.

Parasites In Pig*.
We h iv e  never yet seen a bunch o f 

pigs ranging In ags from eight w eek, 
to three months that did not expel 
worm# when treated with a good worm 
remedy, says tbe Iowa Homestead. 
This being the case. It sorely la a sen
sible prevention to get rid o f  these 
pests when the pigs are young. Borne 
swine breeder* prefer the prepared 
worm remedies; others will use to*  
pontine, and still other* will re*ort to 
tbe uae o f  santonin. In any event the 
essential and Important thing la to get 
rid o f  th , worms before the parasites 
hare h i  d  an opportunity to undermlns 
the constitution o f the pig*.

A BETTER REMEDY
THAN HASTY SALTS

Few people like to toko physic, especially 
•alto, because they are so disagreeable to 
tske sad because o f the griping and pains 
they canoe. Rexali Orderlies enable yon to 
take less physic, and all without 
purging or excessive looseness. "

relief and often 1 
than before.

Rexali .Orderlies move the bowels 
promptly, and soothe, tone and strengthen 
the intestinal muscles, leaving them 
healthy and regular'in action. They taste 
hire candy, and the movement they cause 
is ss.easy and natural as though your bowels 
were in perfect health and you never had 
to take any physic at all. We have so much 
faith in Rexali Orderlies that we urge you 
to try them with the understanding that, 
if they do not satisfy you in every way, alt 
you nave to do to get your money back is 
to tell us. We honestly believe them to be 
tho best bowel remedy mnde. In vest 
pocket tin boxes; 10c, 25c, 50c.

You can buy Rexali Orderlies only at The 
Rexali Stores, and in this town only o f us.

W. J. Manley, Druggist, Wiarton
n .  S h a f t

2 S s? s h .¥ 3s &Itcmcdy for nearly every ordinary human 01— 
each especially dcaimcd for tbe particular 01 
for which it ia recommended.

FUR SALE

' T h e  N p rth ^  
E n d  S t o r e

villAffu of 
linnuu o f

limine unit lot i>L I 
Colpoys, A gmirl fr a - 
sixtvnoma. water service in Inmsc 
! nere o f lend and stable. Will_sell 
■heap. .1 II Thompson.— net 7 ilw

MEATS
and Groceries

Once a custom er /

then alw ays a [

customer at this

store where we

keep the best in

Meats and G rocer-

ics.

S. J. PARKE

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always b 

Signature

Jse For over j u  tears

O W E N  S O U N D
It is rvcognlxod its the mo«t thorough 

pmctiml Mtmlnnw School in t ’nn.ttht.
OurowntfirweVorcy < hdloge hnlhliiur. 
Kvery gnuluatc gunr.mlwl a position. 

OKI* OUIIH00CKS4 HOOK 
O. A. Fleming. F.C.A. P*incl|».t1 
1). G. Fleming, Secretary.

NEW GOODS NEW GfjODS

Cottons

Hosiery

Towelling

Flannelette

Dress Goods

Table Linens

W o lmve just added 
to our stock  a

large line o f season

able a n d  staple 
goods.

Our patrons and 
t he public will please 
remember t h a t  
we are still going on 
with our d o s in g  out 
sale aud these goods 
wore purchased so 

that custom ers will 
End here all that 
they require in dry 
goods.

D. D. STEWART & Co.

3  W e  have just installed one o f tho m ost modern [o 
vulcanizers on the m arket aud nre in a position to 
d o  your vulcanizing cheaper than you can lmvo it 

done elsewhere.

A full line of Ford Parts and Automo
bile Accessories

Filtered Gassoline • Oil and Greases
S o r d  A t o t o r  G ctn ya n y o\ C a n a d a ,  ig im U r e d

FOBD, ONTARIO

X d a r L o n  S a r a a e
H A Y  «  H O O V E R , P r o p r ie to r .
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The Tobermory 
Wireless Defenders

fair. - Oil e rtr j  Sunday m brnioR tbcrt it 
church parade and oervioe,

A very important officer has jrist arrived 
in the- perwtf ef Mr;* Richardson. fourth 
year student in medicine, who has erected 
a hospital tent, and baa everything there to 
assist him in the health of the camp. When 
it is remembered that the nearest doctor 
is 40 miles away it will be Been that this is 
a very fortunate thing.

Among other offioers who were doing 
duty with apparent fldelety were Sergeant 
Camp, and Sergeant Smith.
How long the camp will last is unknown if  it 
is to last all winter thon houses have to be 
immediately erected as tent life is how 
cold, while there is no overwork in 
sense of the word J e t  the night sihifcries 
are certainly exposal to severe penettoting 
winds blowing off tyo lake. The boys 
well and appreciated the literature sent 
them by friends in Wiarton. The Editor 
o f the Echo very much appreciated the 
coultosies shown him by Capt. Clark and 
h(s sopSpfient and heartly enjoyed his vis
it to Tobermory, the boauty
spot of/Ontario, where he shook hands with 
so mady friends and enjoyed their hospit- 
aUty^

DIED

. Winch—  In AmubeU Thursday 
Oct 8 , Mrs, Fletcher AVinch aged 52

•‘Halt! who goes there? “ No. band all's 
well”  “ No. 2~and alTswelr' “ N o. 8—• 
and all’s well".

These sounds and words, uttered with a 
good strong voice by sentries, break the 
silence of every night at the wireless, .Tob
ermory, where twenty-five Canadian boys 
are doing duty.for the Empire in protect
ing that institution.

There are not many, in Wiarton. who 
have seen this modem affair which will 
live long after Marooni U gone, liocause it| 
has not been long there, only-a few year*, | 
and then not every one in Wiartbn his * 
seen Tobermory,,

The wireless stands facing the liay at tho 
entrance to the little Tub, It cai 
a long distune* for the poles are 185 feet

i length lucre a few years ago Will 
Simpson \jxts told to clear up a little bit of 

(uout two acres, and when he got 
given S500. It was easy 

ley, it wasa government-job and Will 
s stuck to government join* ever 
rh“  wireless station is a most interesting 

object to visit. Tho wholo plant probably 
about $130,000, it is a link in a system ex
tending across the continent, and if oco 
link goes, then the whole system suffers 
consequently on the outbreak o f the war 
a contingent was dispatched to protect it, 
and if our canals and wireltrs stations had 
not Ihjcii defended at tho outset they 
would uo doubt have lieen destroyed before 
this time.

Tho wirclcs* is managed by three officers 
each of whom in turn has the receivers 
constantly at hi* ears, and he is picking up 
mossnges ftom Midland, Sarnia the Soo 
and steamers on tho lakes.

Mr. Argues, the officer in charge, had 
many years experience in the British navy 
and thoroughly understands his work, and 
ho and Mrs Argue are most hospitable to 
visitors and The Echo scribe certainly ap-! p rof  j judlon_ 
prcciatedthcir kind hospitality. Both afflictions by Using Rheuma.

While tho receiving of a message seems j .... ... ...
simple as it Is a matter of sounds, tho I f  you suffer from any form ofttheu 
sending of a message is a very different mat-! marisin, remember that RHEUMA got* 
ter. '1 he gasoline engines arc got to work' 1“  woikqnlhklv to temove the entue, not 
and with just tho force they ran give f t .
message is given to the air, so the greater ( to  »b* seat of thr di»*a»e and expel* the 
the power the longer the distance the mes- pimoorm* iimi.irr (brongh the natural 
sage will travel. rbaai the kidneyt, bowels, liver and

When tho war broke out Capt. Clark, I .  . . . .. ... . . *. . _ I ‘ •frorroany vest-* I wa« troubled with
Walker ton, with a contingent of twenty- Kbenmari-nu nbo wi b Bright’* d ila te  
Svo volunteers was iuimediatelv dispatch* 10f tb»* Kidney*. 1 suffered awtnlly. 
ed to Tobcrmorr to protect the wireless at T red  manv advertii’ d remedioa. After 
at that point. A hotter clmiro could «cai- urint- Toni truly rem «k .h l«  prrp.r aioo ,

, , v , , ml .. . - till HUM A, I was’fnlly cured.”
cely have been made. The discipline o f Prof , j J  Hod long, Bi.uimI View, Conn, 
the staff is excellent, and what is the point RHEUMA is gu•innued by Wr .1. 
the moral life of the camp is well seen af- M anlej, who sells it lo*- 50 cents h bottle.

B IR TH S
V /

Radcliff—In Keppel, Oot 12, to 
Albert RftdclifT and wife, a son.

Rheumatism and 
Bright’s Disease

BRIGHT, HEALTHY, 
ATTRACTIVE GIRLS

This Condition Can Only Be Main
tained through Rich Red Blood.

It makes all the difference in the world 
to a’ girl whether the develops into a 
bright, healthy attractive woman cr sinks 
into a sickly, unhappy, suffering semi 
invalid.

The girl whose blood is poor and scantv 
who is anaemio as the doctor terras it, 
starts life nuder loo  great a haadloip. 
She is weaker and more frail than her 
companions whohave rich,red blood. -'She 
in more easily fatigued in tody  andTbnmt 
•ud^work of any kind exhausts her,- She 
becomes^ale. looks worn’oat, I* languid, 
irritable and nereoa-. Her heart paipi- 
taten violently At (be l**a*t exertion, and 
she falls behind other girls in looks,health 
and a capacity for enjoying life. Abun
dant rich, red blood is the only thing th.it 
can restore good health to tl e many thous
ands of snob girls. This rich, red b’ood 
can only be obtntoed through the 
Dr. Williams’ Pink P*H*. They have 
given thousands of weak, white-faced, 
blood lees girls, robust, vigorous hesbli 
and high spirits. Here is a bit of proof, 
Miss Olive Gauvreou. St. Jerome, Que., 
nays;**I have reason to he more than 
grateful to Dr. Williams’ Pink I ’ill*, tor 
they restored me to health after more 
than one doctor and many medicines bad 
tailed 1 suffer*d a* many girl* do from 
anaemia. I.was all ran down, tortured 
with headache*. could notstand any ex 
ertlon. and had no appetite, though of

STOKES BAY

H it s  Robertson, o f  Pike Bay., is 
at present the guest o f  her sister 
Mrs. A rt Law.

Jake Wolfley, o f  Chesley. gave 
our burg a call on Tuesday even
ing.

■ - ■ - i . ~
"7"! . , : . v

U n d e r w e a r
W e  mto showing tlie finest line o f W om en 's 

Childrens Mid Mis es Underwear for fall and w in
ter ever shown ir. W iarton, and at “ before the war 
price", also w om en 's ntid children’s B lack T ights 
and sleeping com hinuiion. These goods all bear 
the tnnne 4 WATSON”  which is a sure guarantee of 
the best ever.

Men:and Boy's W oollen  and F leecelined U n
derwear at the popular prices.

A n  abundance o f good  old Canadian Yarn 
and Flannels just to  hand.

Don’t forget to  ask to  see the excepiional 
values w e are showing in shoes 1 for fall, 
absolutely, the best from  the best- makers.

Your produce at highest market price

HUNTER & TROUT

rourne I had to force’ rayre'f to eat. 
was in ibi* condition for oeailviwoyeu 
and although doctoiingcoutionally, se* 
ed to be hieftdily growing w<n*o, and I 
was verv much discouraged and d sp-.i 
dent. Fin*l»y a friend mged me to tiy 
Dr. WUltams* Pink Pills and I 
turned all or her medicines and did to. 
rb« cour-a t.f a few weeks there was 
room to dont.fe that I h*.l wat I f o u n d  
the light m« riiuine. My appetite ret o r  
fed, the headache* began to cotue le 
request!?, and color was r-tnrning to rnj 
face. The continued use of the Pills fo* 

little longer fully restored my health 
and I have since deen a* bea'th? and 
active vs anyone could *Uh. I cannot 
roo htronglv recommend Dr. William* 1 
Piok Fills to other weak and ailing girls 

Yon can get there Pills through your 
medicine dealer or by mail po*fc paid at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50*from 
The D r. William*’ Medicine Co.. Block- 
ville. Out._________  _________

PARK H EAD
Mr. aud Mrs. Walter Kirkland visited 

friends at Pinkerton daring the Thanks
giving holidays

William McCnlloch, of Harristen, x*lL 
ed on friends here recently.

M i*. Ben Holland has been spending 
a few days with relatives in Owen Sound 
during the past week.

Philip Moyer was in Mildmay for the 
h. Pday.

Mr. and Mis. William Crmcksbank, of 
Owen Sound, were the gnests of Mr, .find 
Mrs. Richard 8ylvester over 8 nndayr^

Mr*. Bailer, ot Toionto, returned fipme 
after visiting with Mr. Wm. Samuel*^

Miss Carry Smith went to Guelph re
cently to visit her sister who is feattiicrg 
sebool Dear Guelph.

J . A . Johnston intends erecting a fine 
new barn this fall.

Bert Ronrke's saw mill again commenc
ed operation* »bi* week.

X**ne»vic-s were held in the MetlmdUt 
church here last Sunday oil account, ot 

niverearv tcrvicre i.Mjng held at H**p 
r»b. Quin* a i»iinb*r from here at 

tended tho service* at Hepwmth.

SPRING CREEK

CHah. S acker tv at ended the lair at 
Owen Sound last Thuraiay.

Mr. and Mrs, Archie M cl’batter and 
two children and Mb mother wero the 

.f Mr*. Malcolm McPhatter nil
Thanksgiving.

Clarence Chittenden and Eltnrr Socket 
nd Mies Lena Jackson and MUa Felicia 

Wallace aU went to Chippewa to Mr. 
Wallace’s forThanksgivIng.

Archie and Charlie McLean, of Arian,

Sockett .
HarryJoncs is busy threshing on this 

line this week.
Mr. and Mrs, Win. Bar hoar spent a few 

hours Sunday at M i. R. Socket's.

Locomotor Ataxia.
“ My nerves were very bad, and I could 

not el ep at night, nor could I control my 
arm* or lees,”  writes Mr*.Rohr., Bastard, 
Maxwell. N. B ‘ *Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
cured me of what I believe whs the early 
stage ot locomo’ or ataxia or l araiysin. 
1 cannot desenhe what I suffered , hut 

1 am entirely cured.

A  number of onr citizens attend
ed the Lions Head exhibition on 
Friday 2nd inst.

Mr. and Mrs' McKinney made a 
trip to Wiarton on Sunday to visit 
her father, It. Greenlees, who is 
seriously ill. They returned the 
same evt>ning.
’ Born—Op the 12th inst. to  Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Myles, a son-
Steven Hill, George McMaster 

and Joe Hatt attended the funeral: 
o f Mrs. Winch at Colpoy on Satur
day.

Wm. Ebel, o f  Pike Bay, visited 
friends here on Wednesday.

Mrs- Golden Sr., o f  Tamarac Is 
land is at present the guest o f  her 
neiee, Mrs. John A - McLennan.

We w<- e sorry to hear o f  the 
death o f'M rs, Fletcher Wynch at 
Colpoys Bay on Friday as she was- 
formerly one o f our highly esteem
ed neighbors. Mr. Winch and sons 
have the sincere sympathy of this 
neighborhood.

Burt Warder did business jit 
Lions Head on Saturday.

J . W. McKinney made a business 
trip to Lions Head on Saturday.

W . B- Moore o f  Lions Head 
hus three teams plowing on the 
Bowlen Farm. Success Whit.

Mr. and Mrs, Lyndsay Myles, of 
Lious Head, visited at Fred Myles 
on Saturday.

Sam Stead, o f Lions Head, is 
visiting hsi grandparents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. George Myles.

Hiram Hilts, of Mar, is ' assisting 
J. W. McKinney clearing land.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCullough 
did business at Lions Head on 
We esduy.

Sam Myles, o f  McCollom’s Corn
ers., visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
George Myles on Saturday and Sun 
day.

Ewart Patterson, o f  Lions Head, 
accompauied by his brother James 
F. Patterson, called on J . W . and 
Mrs. McKinney on Thanksgiving 
day,

Miss Edith Paterson, o f  Lions 
Head, called on Mrs. McKinney on 
Monday.

The report o f  guns was heard in 
all directions on Thanksgiving. 
Sports from Lions Head, Wiarton 
aud other poiuts were travelling our 
forests.

10 CENT “ CABCARETS”
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggleh Liver and Bowel*—They 

work while you sleep.

Purred Tonguo. Bad Taste, Indiges
tion. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from  a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a  swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gnne8, bad breath, yellow 
ekln, mental fears, everything that la 
horrible and nauseating. A C as caret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work whllo you sleep— a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

M A R R IE D

Boynolds —Linton 
On Wednesday Oct. 7, in Toronto, 

by Bev, W. N Chapiter, Lexis Mc- 
Ewen, daughter o f Mrs John Linton, 
Wiarton, to Rev, Charles W.Reynolds 
of Allandale.

' * = « * = =
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The Rexall Stores of Canada
Contribute to

The Canadian Patriotic Fun|
'THE Rexall Stores of Canada, 400 o f the leading durg 
T sto re s  in Canada,have unamiously agreed, to contribute 
to the Canadian Patriotic Fund, FIVE PER CENT. Rem
edies and other merchandise manufactured or sold by the 
United Drug Company, Limited, Toronto, from October 
15th, to December 31st, 1914.

This action of tho Rexall Drug Stores ol Canada haa lieen undertaken .—
S '-c ly  bccauBe as a  co-operative orgaoiration thoy realize how mu-i, 
candle dmieuthtodly than individually, and i haabeen taken for tw., n a -„ 
to fulfil a humane duty in raising a fund for tho relief work of the 
patriotic Organization, and a patriotic duty in an endeavor to keep a large -mu 
o f Canadian employees busy.
The 400 Rczall Stores of Canada make an appeal to your sympathy
port In their doubly worthy cause lor increasing the funds M the ( , 
Patriotic Organization arid for tho support o f  tho Canadian Workmen .
Tho fund that would be raised on the basis o f last year a business can I.- i„  iu- 
(■ndously increased if every man and woman in Osnada will^hclp a little- l.v the 
simple process of purchasing Rozall Goods at the Rexall Btorcs.

No need to give spaeo in tills announcement to emphasize tho high nuulity el 
Rexall Toilet and Medical goods Sufllciont to saythat 7.U00 of the l-adiug 
drugstores o f Canada. Great Britain, and the United States place their p -r.,,,;,! 
aDd Collective reputations bohind them: thar the public m these Comitti,-- in. 
dorse thorn to tho extent o f several million dollars worth o f purchase a year.

Better goods are not made, and you take no risk in buying, for every- Bcxal1 
Store will return you your money if any Rexall Product is not mlifely 
factory and do it, too, without the slightest objection.
There's a full list of Rexall prodocta waiting for you at the Rexall St .ro in 
your town.
Ask for it-k indlv pass tho word along to your friends. It is the collective pur 
chases of aU that’ will make this Rexall Store fund for the Canadiau Patriotic 
Organization work a b|>C one.
Tho Fund will lie collected from each Rexall Store In Canada by the United 
Drug Company, Limited, Toronto, and will be paid by them direct to the officers 
o f the Canadian Patriotic' Organization, and the amount so collected will l*e 
published in this paper when paid over.

Rexall Goods are made in Canada and y ou  can. procure
them  in your tow n on ly  from

W, J. MANLEY
the Rexall Store /

Or by mail from any Rexall 8 tpr© in .Canada

United Drug Company, Limited - Toronto

A s k  fo r

RecKinsj
Bread i

!
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Six Cents for 24 Ovince Loakf |
— Y ou r choice o f a dozen kinds.
— A sk  for delivery at y o u r  door da ily . j
— Sold everyw here. J
— Used where the best is wanted. 0

5
OU B  M O T T O —“ C L E A N L IN E S S  A N D  Q U A L IT Y "

"fo a "’ C. Reckin & Sons. 1 K X !

I NOMINATION BLANK!
The Canadian Echo’s $1000 Contest

1000 V 0 T E 5

I  desire to make the following nomination:

Address....*.......... . . . . . . ......, v ...........

Nocbmotefl by .......... ...I.....

Address.............. . . *.....* ...!

Booster Days Booster Days
Com m encing O ctober 7th and continuing  until O ctober i 7th, D ouble  Votes w ill be 

allowed on  all subscriptions to  the Canadian E ch o  and Pearson’s M agazine. T h is  is your 

■ •pportunity 10 forge ahead o f your adversaries. T h e vote standing in this issue shows the 

closeness o f every candidate, and now is your tim e to make a m ark. T h e lowest candidate 

can easily place k iin se lf o r  herself at the top o f the list. Get every subscription available 

from  now  until October 17th Collect those prom ises which you  have been given by  yoar 

friends. H ave your friends collect their prom ises for y on r support. T h e  race is a  short 
one to w in a splendid prize and right now  is you r tim e to boost.

BOOST BOOST BOOST BOOST' BOOST BOOST

Contest Manager, Wiarton 
Phone 21 Box 181

..............................................* ^ ' ‘ **“ ***‘ **'*‘ ******‘ ‘ “ ‘ ****“ ‘ T ‘i v A imri)iArnnjTOuu

Oct. 7 to 17 Booster Period 

VOTE SCHELIJLE

B O O S T E R  P E R IO D  S C H E D U L E  

T h e  C a n a d ia n  E ch o

w w v w v w ,

iod |

One year.......... - .................. Sl.no................. ........*2000 veto*Two Years.......
Three years .... ............  600 • Vftcs

...........12000 votes;Four years .......... 200(H) votes
Five years .....; 
Ten years....... .^5. i....................... ...........40000 votes

|One jeer......... .
|Tvro yearn.......
[Three years.-...

Pcaraon'a Magazine
.......-  r.....M.S0...a...............

....... 3,00......................
........... 4.80.................

>*....»• IVOOOO votes

........... 2000 voles

...........12000 votes

..........24000 votes

COMBINATION SCHEDULE

C! ° * ai “ Eoho “ a  r e a s o n 's  Magazine are 
jrdetnd togetho;for the sareo name and address and for tho 
!*me number of y ea n , the votes nIU bo aliowod aa fo llow s: ^

............ ....... ........... SSL SO.......................... .........6000 v o t e s ^
u-t-...........- .......... 8.00................... ....... 40000 votes f
US....; 1... . . . .........  7A0 .................................80000 votes S



THE CANADIAN ECHO

CRUISER IS SUNK.
B oM U n W arship I ,  v ic t im  o f  Gennax 

Submarine.
r a i B O J E l I ) ,  O c t  13.— A n official 

wiioie or part, ana ineuressnmii oi section , com m unication loaned yeaterda, an. 
'.Hi, improved. Township 15. Range 19 in npuncea that on  O c t  l l  the B A n i.n  
"'hole or part, at Ivor P. O., Book-, arm ored crniaer Pallada w a h tore fr

»o B altic Soa by  a  Gennai 
> and aank w ith her crew .

p r i v a t e  b a l k
There will be oflered lor vale or exchange 

lor town property at the Albemarle Stock 
Perm, Melrer P. O.. on Thursday, Oct. 
£!nd, 1914. at 2 o'clock 1\ M. the lollow 
iujr:—1The Albetnarel Stock Farm in 
,v iiole or part, and the west half of seotlon

ntchewan. The real e.tate will be void doed In the Baltlo Sea b r i ( l « ™ n  
subject to a res.rve bid. or If not aold | subm arine and aa n kw ith

ue onc.cu iu.  . .a t  or oo  Bosses. . in o  text Of the 
These farms are well sW ked, from a boe I which waa made Eubl?iThlUt h ? tv £ ' 

threshing outfit^ T E R M S :-R ea l rlne Department fo llo w ., 
e 10 iRr cent, on dsy of sale, balance' "O n  O c t  1  n ° ? 8 ' v

purchaser a*-eorrtnt rates of later- j were sighted to  U e  
? • «  months credit on farm stock. | same day early In T?
fmpffiueata and machinery. For inrther aubmartaM  attacked* t h e ^ r S i ! ?  Ad* 

or,nation apply to | m lrU  M . k a r S y ^ M l d  ^ d ^ c
•Toho M clver, Kiq., ! search a  suspected bnrir flvirur

Mcluer P . O.. Ont or Ivor P . O. ' com m ercial flag o f  the N efh m U n to

, : ^ ; a S S 2 S
.1. L. r.ougheed, Lions Head. | age whatsoever to the cruiaer.

-------------------*-------------------  „ , . ' 0 n  ° ct* .11 * t  two o 'c lock  In the
\ r ___ i  /-» •• i a fternoon  the eubmarlnes o f the ene-Keppel Counci I ! “ y  *a ? attacked our cru iser , Eavan

v r  ■ ! the Baltic**’ WhlCh were Patrolling

PRZEMYSL IS RELIEVED
Russlhiis Forced to Give Up 

Sleqe of Gallolan City.

C a n on  S a j i  M ore Than One Christ
man W ill Pam  B efore  I t  Ends. 
LONDON, O c t  13.— Earl Onrxon o f 

Kedleaton, form erly V iceroy o f  India, 
ln  a'dgieech made at a  war m ooting 
at H arrow School laat n ight, Bald 

D  „  . .  _  . .  that the taking o f  Antwerp waa a  da-F l^ U n g  Haa Begun A long Vlatnls llbCT1lte ^  o f  German plan.  
R iver Near W arsaw, According U . “ Germany has taken Antwerp to  
Russian Advices —  Gem Rennet* fortify  it, to  keep It, to make a  groat
kam pf la  Now B efore Koenlgaber* I ? 8Tal, P °rt ° f  “ > “ “  «  “  »-w . 1 j am ping^,ff place fo r  her future Kt-

. Da^ ! ?  * Thorn L lni tempts upon this country. It is  no 
temporary occupation unless we make 
it so .f

LOCO. B ITTEgJVAR  AHEAD, f  HBTS STIII R f f l f t

Jumping-off place fo r  her future at-_  _  __U« I ---- ‘
A fter  W eeks o f  Hard Fighting.

LONDON, O c t  13.— The following 
official statement was Issued laat 
night by the ch ief o f  the genera) 
staff in Petrograd: «

"O n  Oct. 11 fighting began on  tht 
left bank o f  the Vistula, in  the dl 
rection o f  Ivangorod and W arsaw.

"There la no change at other p o in ti! P® ^1® ^ ould ‘ “ ’ “ V i 'k u  ! "**T he“«Ity“ t«eif‘ and' thV'remalninp
our fro n t  1 I in m n  .L n  n l T h r i l  defences are In the hands o f the Ger-

i oplnlon mora tha“  one Christmas man8 wh0 have Blgnai ,Ied their ar- 
rival by a  demand for  a war levy of 
$1 0 0 ,000 ,000 .

The speaker added that by fortify 
ing Antwerp Germany w ould secure 
a grip on the w hole o f  Belgium, make 
H olland play her w ill, and then settle 
down to her main ob ject —  the de
struction o f  this country. H e said

Although Antwerp Ha* Bean 
Taken Redoubts Hold Out

Germans H ave Demanded • W ar Tax 
o f  $100,000,000 From  Cltlxena— 
City Haa N ot Been Badly Damag. 
ed. Except In  Southeast Quartet 
and In  Suburb* —  A llied T roop . 
W ithdraw to  Ostend.

LONDON, O c t  13. —  The Times' 
correspondent In eBlgfum  undei 
date o f  Sunday says:

Tw enty-four o f  the Antwerp forts 
were still holding out to-day in the 
face o f a  continuous bom bardm ent 
Laat night over twenty blazing firesT>_I A I _ _ _ _  __J  UBOl UlfiUI VTUl UTTCXAUJ t,S>S*.AU& U4CO

J ? . / ' ! oould be autingnished from  afar In declared he waa .h ock ed  that aome , dlff parUs f the lty.

h . ; ^ men h 0'  Hus.lBn c a v B l t y . l ^ r r o S T y  £ “ re°the en“ “  
« .  J 1 p .P^ m  th wgh tJ“ l defl1®8 lD . hostilities. In conclusion he advised Mountains, have bla hearere not t0 be ln t0 dVylde up

red into tho nlainn o f  Htinpnrr • ■ .. «  — . . . .  .___A meeting o( the above council for tlme^a’ven? a*trongrUfl?l” o n r S f  dthe i emervert'uTm ih“  uu,f'  [ his hearere not to begin to divide up
11«<i purpose of closing of road work submarines succeeded in launching e P^lns of Hungary. the German Empire “ before you have
• xpemlitme was held at Wavering torpedoes ag.,nst the Pai l d aUw h e l  the abandonm euf^T ^he^sIeT 'o  * °L h,0'?  of It.''
..II Sc]itembei' "1 s t . A il the m em bers up° n a°  explosion resulted and the P rzem ysito r  ffirateffic r e l i u  i B rltaln8 ” ®®d ,o f  “ ° re A shling
present. I cn i!? er ,rlth aI1 her crew  sank.

• t)rd? 3 r S ?  n\'‘ °  TreaSUT  10 t l , e ! Hed a «™ p0Ieem e ^ i f e 6G8amena ^he Mini of 8 (8 1 .0 1  were issued. -I measured 443 feet and, had>'« dls-
C ouncil adjourned to meet at Placement o f  775 tons. H er speed 

Oxenden on October 2G. 2 2  knota- W ith tha Admiral
George Atkev, Clerk. }  i K kf i th;  “ he const!-”  • '  , tuted a  group o f  cru isen -jreow n  as

I the "B ayan class.”  / f v
CLERK'S NOTICE OK KIRST^OST- The Pallada carried Jlfco *8-lnch 

1NG OF VOTERS LISTS. BMW. eight 6-inch guns, twenty-two
Votets Lists. 1914 — ManicmWIty of the 1? 'p?,undera and four 3-pounders, In

town of Wiorton C on u t/o f Bruce. -------------
Notice is heredv given Vtint I have trait.

■*milted or delivered to t w  persons men
tioned in necliou 9 ol tbe Ontario Voter*-’
Lists Ant the copien requiredW  said nee- 
tiouB to be so trausmittci or delivered ol 
the hat. made purauHnt to aaid Act. of all 
persons appearing by tbe la«t revned 
Assessineut Roll of the «aid Mnnicipalltv 
to be entitled to vote in tbe said municipal* 
ity at Hlectione for members of tbe Leu- 
i»lative Assembly and at Mnnicipal Elec- 
tioirti and that tbe said Hat waa post
ed up at mv oilice at Wiarton, on the 
Tenth day i f Ociober, 19U, and remain* 
there for iut-pecliun.

And 1 hereby call all voters to take 
immediate proceedings to have any error* 
or oiniFMioiiN corrected according to 1 %n.

Dated tbia 13 th day of Octobei, 1914.
J. II. FIELDING.

Clerk of Wiartou

Communication
Wslkerton, Uct. 6th 19U,

The Editor of tbe Canadian Rch >, 
s  Wiarton,

Dtar Sir,
lam obliged to you for publieb'

iug the notice aeui out atkiug tbe farm-1 on May 15 last, by K ing Haaken and 
to contribute oata to assist tbe Brit-1 Queen Maud, in com m em oration of

--------------------------------L

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

A rrangem ents have been made by 
the City o f  R egina with the Bank of 
Montreal fo r  a loan o f $320,000, to 
be  used for  construction o f  improve
ments.

Mrs. Florrie Nellie Jones, aged 21, 
w ife  o f  a  rancher n^ajk Merritt, B .C , 
was accidentally sh o f/on  Sunday bj 
her husband w hile noth were oul 
shooting.

W . R. Arnold, general manager o  
the Dominion Trust Co. o f  Vahcouver. 
was killed yesterday w hile puttlni 
away a gun with which he had bees 
on a shooting expedition.

Sixteen hundred Belgian soldiers, 
non-com m issioned officers and men, 
arrived at The Hague yesterday, ac
cording to & deepatch from  that city 
to Reuter's Telegram  Co.

A  wordy war am ong tho foreign 
ers In St. Patrick 's W ard, Guelph, led 
to blows, and finally to the drawing 
o f  knives, which resulted in the stab
bing o f a Hungarian by an Austrian.

The Christiania exposition opened

ith Government and would add 
iavor by piibifoliiug tbia letter: “ 1 have 
received communications Iroin a number 
of polliug sub-divisions where committees 
have been fyjtuc-i but not from all. 1 
will be obliged if tbe Secretaries of 
tuiiees would let me know as toi 
possible ibe number nt sacks that will 

likely be required f jr  their respect! 
polling Nub-divisions, where the sacks a 
to be shipped to, and what station the 
oats are to be delivered at and what would 
be ft convenient time lor tbe delivery.

It seems tom e that the farmers o< 
< ’auada must recognize now, the great 
benefit that they are receiving fioiu the 
protection of Great Hr it tin. It must be 
apparent to every one that, but for the 
Navy of Britain keeping the ocean clear, 
our grain, which now c«u be forwarded 
to Europe at very little, if any, advanc- 
on the regular freight rates, would not iu 
Canada be half what it in to-day.•’

You* s truly,
David Robertson

I*. S. I enclose you copy of telegram to 
the Warder of Bruce, from Hon George 
Foster;

Ottawa. Ont. Oct. 3/14 
Tho Warder of the County o f Bruce.

The Farmers of Ont trio bavirg 
ex p o se d  a desire to show theli loyal co ĵ 

- operation in tho present great *ttuggle 
imposed bn tiie Empire by making a free 
ottering to the British Government of the 
Fruits of their Labour, the British 
Government have gratefully accepted the 
preferred gift and arrangements have 
been made for transports of these oller- 
ingt* from the point of shipment without 
cost to the donors. It is hoped that 
Municipal authorities will organize and 
supervise the collection of those at con
venient points of Railway »hipment and 
see that all »ru properly packed and load 
ed. These should be directed plainly and 
s’hipped to Department of Trade and 
Commerce, Montreal* Oats, beans, pot
atoes. apples, cheese and butter ate acc
eptable. lists and beans should be sec
urely bagged. chce«cand butter packed 
apples boxed or barrelled and potatoes 
barrelled lor ocean transport. Shipments 
should be made before tbe end of October.

(»d)G. E. Foster 
Minister oi Trade and Commerce.

O X E N D E N

All the world &ud bis wife attended 
Wiarton show Wednesday.

Mrs. F. Carder spent Thanksgiving 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Walpole.

Mrs. F. Ferguson visited friends in Big 
Bay on Monday.

R. Galls; of Clavering, spent Thanks
giving with his mother, Mrs. Kigg*.

Everybody busy picking apples and 
tomatoes preparing for winter.

The two sons and a sondn-law oi M i. 
D. A. Kent are in tbe hospital at Swift 
Curienn suitering with typhoid fever.

Mr John Looey and daughter Hilda 
-vi'tted triends at Tara and took ln the 
'a ll fair there last week.

T. -Reeve and son Russel spent the 
' end with frieuds in Owen Sound.

several of the youag people from here 
attended the Thanksgiving Sapper at 
North Keppel Monday evening and report 
a pleasant time,

Some work is being done at the cement 
works at present taking un the rails of 
track to the marl bed and other work.

the centenary o f  Norwegian indepen
dence from  Denmark, closed Saturday 
In the presence o f  200,000 people.

Berlin newspapers express the 
opinion that the death *’  o f  K ing 
Charles o f  Roum ania w ill have no in
fluence on the general war situation, 
according to a despatch from  Amster
dam to the Reuter’s Telegram Co.

AVIATORS IN DEATH PACT. q

British Airm en Pledged to Ram Any 
Zeppelin Over Britain.

LONDON. Oct.. 13. —  It was an- 
nounced by W alter Runclman, Presi
dent o f the Board o f Trade, at a pa
triotic meeting In Kingsway Hall here

“ Antwerp was not seriously dam ag
ed by the German bom bardment,’ * 
says The C hronicle's Amsterdam cor
respondent. “ Only the suburb of 
Bercbem and the southeast quarter 
o f  the tow n suffered badly.

“ Long after they had been evacu
ated by the Belgians tbe Germans 
continued firing on and around the 
ruins o f  the blown-up forts. They 
feared mines and hoped thus to de
stroy them. Near the southern sub
urbs the ground had been extensive

from  within the city and took care 
to avoid the danger zone.

“ On Thursday m orning the retreat
ing troops from  Antwerp passed on 
their flight to Ostend no few er than

Przemysi fo r  Btrategio reM °M . ; men was emphasized by the an- 
t ' am eUdlnf ,W f a d e ' : nouncement laat night that the In- 

elded reversal ln form  the despatchef {antry etandard, which had been rala- 
both from  Vienna and Petrograd in. | cd t0 check the great ruah o f  recruits 
dlcattng that the Austrian arm y af at the outbreak o f  the war. has again 

, ofl,en ” p,orted “ “ P I been lowered. The miniumm height 
rounded, hopelessly outclassed and for recruits, which form erly was 5 
on the verge o f  surrender, had, with feet 6 lnches, has been placed at 5 
the.a id  o f  reinforcements[ turned on . feet 4 inches, and chest measurement
the Russians and forced them to re- fram 36 1-2 to 34 1-2 Inches. . _ , „ . d - hv fh .  hIlt (h .

The first news o f  this claim em an-! gof  f T t o o "  r e c r u T r e ‘ replace A rm a n s  were warned by "re ,lore
ated during the morning from  the fh7naval m e n 'n t ^ d  ln HoUand - ........... . * .............*  *“
Austrian capital. It was followed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
later In the way by what purports to |
be a Petrograd adm ission that, thi ■ PARIS ROMRFI) AfiAIN.
Russians had abandoned tbe aiege of r A K IS  BUmDU U AUAIIX.
Przemysi for  strategical reasons, with 600 m otor cars filled with soldiers
the object o f  drawing up a new line j Sacand A®1*1 In T w entj-F our Hour* wh0 had aiready palmed through th*
against the Austrp-German arm y ir  ■ Terrifies Citizens. I town. Tho Intention was to  reach

. other polnta o f  Galicia. i PA R IS Oct 1 3 — Parts was attack-1 Ostend by forced marches, and the
m  W hatever be the truth o f  the situ ed again’  yeBterday by n German Boldlere wer«  relieved o f their knap- 
-dTjon the Russians have been claim- ! bom tvdropping aeroplane, the second “ *ta - ^ lch we.re «“ rted In the vane 
ing an unbroken seriea o f  vlctoriee I aerial raid over the city within twen- “ ° ‘ o r  ,r o “  London carried
in their Bweep through Galicia, and : (y .four hours, and as a result o f  the too^BOTe trotfng who had fallen ou* 
the coincidence o f  yesterday’s de-1 flight the population 1b in terror and °£ ,Une- T h ee  sauie columns o f  ma- 
spatchee, supplemented aa they were 11,  dem anding that the French aerial . t,» ,
by. more clrcum sU ntial accounts from  ! blockade he strengthened. I Altogether 2*,000 British and Bel-
Vienna o f  a v igorous Auatro-Germao j The ease with which the German gia° ' ol,<lle,r.8 f
offensive seemed to presage Import- ! aviator penetrated to a point over J?®1111*  ln H®*U “ d: , . & f 1*
ant news. j Parls and dropped two bom bs the8e ,men BrlUsh marines, who

The most reliable report indicates I 0Q the .Northern Railroad station, so driven over the boundary. This
that Gen. Rennenkampf Is now before B00Q after Saturday's raid by two statement has been made by the 
Koenlgsberg, monaclng the Danzig- , machines which scattered twenty ? ut,cl? ^ ar offl,c®' a5.c08dlaB t0 a 
Thorn line o f  forU . These nam es; bombs, k illing three and wounding , 8p8*f“  _ f ro“  *“ ® . Rotterdam corr®- 
are fam iliar and were foatured daily '  t i —
som e weeks ago when the Russian 
advance first drove into East Prussia.
But Gen. Von Hindenberg won a  vic
tory at Allensteln, which forced back
the Czar's legions. It has taken weeks

BASUTOS TO H ELP.

UUIAIUB, Altuug IUICT ttUU nUUUUiUfl , -*  mV.
fourteen persons, has roused the ' 8pondent ot The TlmeB 
people to a realization that their 
overhead danger is constant and un
prevented by the French Aviation 
Corps,..*. •

Follow ing Sunday morning's raid
o f persistent fighting to recover the ! by tw o  German aeroplanes, when the . . P, .
lost ground the last phase o f this cathedral o f Notre Dame was struck B a ^ to U ^ d 'h w  s e i t  i l n g  G e ^ e  L
m ovement developing lu a aeries o f  by one o f  the falling bombs, all o f  the ^ p °zpressi“  o f  his loyalty and
operation . In the Russian Province ; aerla l'craft defending Paris waa made expression ot am toyatty anu
of Suwalki, where the Germans BUf-| rcady - fo r  instant action. Despite “ r e e k  whether aa m v K ing is en
tered heavily. Their armies have re -j these-preparations a German aero- gaged ^ n  fighting’ his enemies* I .  his 
covered poise again, however, and are 1 p ianesw ooped over Paris at 9.15 yes- J e d  oln g w ell to keen
al?ngnfh l? f r e n . ” 8l8tance a11 terday m orning and dropped two afoof watch n ?'h 1a ta lng attacked?

® ^ a l , r oad .»a t,on .  ̂ S X '  m X a l t y  o i  the B asuto.
ing their opponents back. On tb e '
Vistula German arms appear to be SAN GIULIANO DYING.
successful, and tbe Russians are ;-----------
fighting desperately to affect a pas- Italian Foreign M inister Has Recelv* 
sage o f that river. In fact, tbe situ- j . 1S| Sacraments, 
ation in Galicia and southwestern Po- „
land cannot be judged accurately be- ROME, Oct. 13.— Minister o f  For
cause o f the strict censorship. But elS& Affairs Dl San GJuliano has re- „
desperate fighting Is under way and ceived his last sacrajtncnt and the at- ants, cannot assist him. 
the result appears to be very doubt- tending physicians say death is immi- This offer has been gratefully ac-

A t l r e - L tnna\dVfonrcae r  tUrn'D g ' °  ^  ^ M aru u is  A n to n io D l „Snn a iu lla n . " au  expression o f  loy a lty h a a  also 
The official German statement of

K ing o f  A frican  Nation W ill Levy *  
Shilling a  M an F or  Funds. 

LONDON, Oct. 13.— -The K ing  of

by giving monetary assistance to be 
raised by calling on each Basuto to 
pay tbe sum o f  one shilling as a con
tribution to the funds now being 
raised for  the relief o f  sufferers.

“ The Basutos and m yself are 
grieved at seeing our K ing attacked 
by his enemies and that we, his serv-

_ _ _ ___  ______  ____ _____itaii
Saturday night that “ if Zeppelins raid ; yesterday has the fo llow ing to say o f He \ 
London all the members o f  the Bril- the eastern operations:

born in Catania, Dec. 9, 1852. been received from  Lewanika, chief 
appointed senator March 4, o f the Barotose tribe o f  Northern 

1905. He has served as am bassador , Rhodesia.
Ish flying corps have* pledged the 
selves to dash their machines right 
through the airships even if  both are 
brought to earth ."

"A nyone passing through London ," 
continued the speaker, “ can-see that 
we expect a Visit by German air
c ra ft."

"T h e  British aeroplanes have prov
ed to be more than equal to those o f 
the German Governm ent," says the 
Paris correspondent o f Tbe Times. 
“ Especial success has been scored 
with the new type o f  British aero
plane called tbe ‘Chaser,’ which is 
capable o f developing a speed o f 150 
miles an hour, and which can rise 
from  the ground at a  very sharp 
an gle ." ________________

N EW  KING SW ORN IN.

K ing Ferdinand. Succeeds Late lu n g  
Charles o f  Roumania.

.  .w... Vienna we have reports i»  London and Paris several times, 
that in the face o f heavy destruction . He was postmaster-general from  May SPIES STILL ACTIVE.
Russia has given up the attempt to ’ o f  1899 to June o f  1900 and was 1
take the besieged fortress o f  Prze- | Minister o f  Foreign Affairs in the Lord  Charles Beresford Urges Drastic 
mysl. | Cabinet headed by fortia , from  D e c .; Measures In  Britain.

“ The Austrian army defeated six 24, 190u, till Feb. 8, 1906. He was oN nO N  Oct 1 3 __ Notwlthstand-
Russlan divisions near Lancut and again Secretary o f Foreign Affairs reassuring statement issued

Nymano? ” 6 B
DIVINE R IG H T AGAIN ! : Secretary H ? L " 3

! iiin.ni, rtf t«w, nrncuni vanr in tho mlral Lord Charles Beresford, retir-
The Kaiser Still Finds Believers In  ^ V h e n S e d  by GtalitU. and w n . ed. Is convinced that it still exists

HI* M ission to  B oss the Earth. ^ a p p o i n t e d  secretary i t  Foreign and constitutes a grave menace to the
LONDON, Oct. 13.— It Is asserted Affairs in the present Cabinet, head- 8a*ely o f  the country

that tbe Kaiser has sent the fo llow ing  ed by Salandra. 
proclam ation to bis army in East San Giuliano is strongly pro-Ger- 
Prussia: man and his death may result in a

“ The H oly Spirit has descended sharp change in Italy ’s position.
upon me. Aa the German Emperor, t -------------------------------
I am the instrument o f the M ost ' Ghent Citizens Flee.
High. I am the sword and tile rod .; __  ,  de ,

res 1st 'm y  wlU^aJd who dlo °n o tWbc- and rent to the Prime Minister ."

In a  letter published yesterday. 
Lord Charles calls upon his country
men " to  take strong action with re
gard to the crow d o f  alien enemies 
in our m idst.”  He urges that “ meet
ings bo held in every town, and that 
resolutions be adopted protesting 
against the present state o i affairs

vuunvs nuiuuwiMh resist ray will auu w uu uu uut uc- - . . . _  „i*»n c„n,lnv
LONDON, Oct. 13 .^ -K Ing Ferdin-| «e v e  Is| my n d 'eS cm fet 4 The 'vas^moro southerly and w esterly;

and o f  Roumania, in the presence o f unt0 al1 coaarda and enemies, in e  -  - • ■ ------------- *
the m embers o f  the royal fam ily, tho 
diplom atic corps and other notables, 
took the oath o f office Sunday in suc
cession to  bis late uncle. K ing 
Charles, according to a despatch 
from  Bucharest by way o f  Amster
dam  to the Central News Agency. 
K ing Charles died at bis country seat 
In Sinaia on Saturday.

The new K ing nnnounced the In
tention o f  directing his labors to the 
developm ent o f  the state.

Prussian Losses 211,0*0.
LONDON, Oct. 13.— The forty-four 

llsta bt losses ln the Prussian army 
which have been published, contain 
a total o f  2 1 1 ,0 0 0  killed, wounded 
and missing, according to a Reuter 
despatch from  Amsterdam.

The liet do not include losses 
am ong the Bavarians, Saxons and 
W iirtem bnrgere._____________

W estern Farm ers D o WetL
REGIN A, Oct. 13. —  The business 

scare which seised Canadian cities 
and towns at the outbreak o f the war, 
teem s to have been overcom e In many 
d u e s , including Regina. The farm- 
era are selling their wheat without 
difficulty and are realizing prices far 
ln advance o f those o f  last year.

" . "V
C holera Spreading Ilf Austria. -. V

PA R IS, Oct. IS .— A  Havas Agency 
despatch from  Venice aays that 27 
cases o f  cholera w ere reported ln Aus- 
trla on OcL .

you to fulfil H is w ill.”

Advises Retirem ent T o  Cellars.

. . .  ___  . „  - ,  Russian Campaign Veiled.
German God demands their dcstruc- £ba“  “ " .u d ’ enrede su n dava n d  PETROG RAD, Oct. 1 3 — The bat-
tion. God, through me, commands W « a” d OT*r Ue  which began Saturday on the 
................  "  j pr,oceedcd ln th® M e l l o n  o f  B ros- western bordor o f  Poland equala the

Five hundred Germans encamped ! ba« I < ; F r a n c e  on the Alsne in ex-

LONDON, Oct. 13.— The only no- ra|i|aytCbridgesh ate A udM bov*. 's t! | time. The numbers o f  the opposing 
tico o f  the arrival o f  hostile a irc ra ft  Marie P ie r r e  and Grammont. I armies are as great as in the western
,n the neighborhood o l the.T ham es M“Tt ’ l ^ S t a ^ s  o ,  Ghent are com - ^ l ^ c t a T  intim atlons that so

crecy ie needed for  tbe success o f  tbe 
Russian operations have been pub
lished and no Information as to the 
tremendous conflict now taking place

and the Medway. sayB the M ayor o f  mencing°UeYr fllgh ” tow ard\heV utch  
Gravesend, in a proclam ation posted frontier 
yesterday, will be the firing o f  guna " o u u e r . 
from  the defences. The notice adds: \

“ Persons seeking to gratify their 
curiosity will do bo at their own risk.

Three Lives Lost,
____ _ ___ __________________________  M ONTREAL. Oct. 13.— Three men j has been given out.

W hen firing Is heard the people were killed and two injured ln an --------------------------------
should Immediately take shelter in accident which occurred about eleven j M ontenegrin Attack Ragnss. 
the lower room s or  cellars ot their , o ’clock 8unday morning on the N o -,-  R 0M E  0 c t  1 3 — The Montenegrin 
buildings.”  j tional Transcontinental construction | colum na 'ate before Bagn .a , an Aus-

Germany Calling Everybody.
! work northwest o f  La Tu*ue. The j ^ “ u y  o n 7 h e  eoret o f  Dalmatia, 

scene o f  the accident la rem ote , 8f m !.W o r d in g  to a  despatch from  Cot- 
LONDON, Oct. 13. —  It Is semi- here, Uje nearest ®®“ ” “ ul“ “ ®p J tlnje. The fa ll o f  the city  is beUeved

officially announced at Petrograd, ac- point b* jn « H ^ y  Junction where 2 ^ , ln en t
cord lne to a despatch to  the Ex- tLe National Transcontinental line
change8  Telegraph Co. from  the Rus- crosses Die sdian NorUiem on  tte
sian capital that ow ing to the great S nebe<:; .  0 aA ° L ^  .  —
losses sustained by the German ar- ' raUwaJr
mles all officers and nonrcommisslon- engineer, o f  W estmount. 
ed officers who ever have been in th e '
army are ordered to rejoin  the colors 
w ithout regard to age.

H eavy Loss In  Explosion.
LONDON, O c t  13. —  A  hundred 

people were killed o r  injured ln U s- 
bon. Portugal, Saturday night by an 
explosion at the Lisbon G ss W orks, 
according to  a  despatch to Renter’s 
Telegram Co. from  tho Portuguese

B elfort Fears B om bardm ent 
LONDON, O c t  13. —  The Dally 

M ail's'Am sterdam  correspondent rays 
B erlin  newspapers are d litr lb u U n g, _
"Posters announcing that tho c iv i l . capital. Tho explosion caused a  fire 
population la leaving B elfort (a : In which the staff o f  the g u  w ork , 
French fortified town ln tho so-called ; was trapped. Several tram car paa- 
terrltory o f  Belfort, In fear o f  a  bom- sengere and pedestrians were amon* 
bardm ent I the victim s.

The despatch declares that ln  ■ 
battle Friday at SarayevO the Aus
trians were defeated. They again at
tacked at Kallm oakl and lost thefl 
baggage train and a num ber o f  Quick- 
firers. ____________________

German* Claim V ictory.
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 13— An offi

cia l announcem ent from  military 
headquarters in B erlin  says that the 
German cavalry, defeated a  F rom * 
cavalry dlTisldn'heAr Hqutebrouck.

The fighting along) the fron t »  
■till w ithout definite result. In  ths 
western theatre o f  war, a ll attack, 
on  tbe First and Tenth Corps have 
been repulsed.

AlVffi • bkitux' o r  rtOB" ' 
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delirious «Frull Laxative" canVharm  
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! I f  
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, lfctless, doesn’t  
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhcoa, full o f cold, g ivo 
a teaapoonful o f "California Syiup o f  
Figs,”  and In a  fow hours all the foul, 
constipated wastp, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out ot its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child pgjfcn. Auk 
your druggist for a. recen t bottle o f 
"California Syrup o f Figs," which con* * 
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren o f  all ages and for grown-ups.

Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends

MEETS 2 n d  AND 4TH FRIDAY 
OF EACH MONTH IN I. O. O. F. 

BLOCK

Every Friend Welcome 
G. W. AMES

Wiarton • Ontario

I represent a large num ber 
o f F ire Com panies 

w ho are liberal and prom pt 
in their settlements, also 

strong

Life, Accident, and 
Liability Companies

Money to Loan

G .  W . A M E S
Office opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

GRAND TRUNrsAY'sLTWEAMV
D ouble T r a c k  a ll th e  w a y

TORONTO * CHICAGO 
T0R0NT0-M0NTREAL

Tbe International Limited
C auda '*  Train ot Superior Service

Leave Toronto 4.40 p. m. daily, arrives De
troit 9.55 p. m. and Chicago 8.0C a. in.

MORNING SERVICE
Loaves Toronto 8 a. m. arrives Detroit 1.45 
p. m and Chicago 8.40 p m. daily.
L ast T ra in  ou t o f  1  o r o n to  a t n igh t.

Loaves 11-35 p m. arrives Detroit 8 a.m. 
and Chicago 8  p.m daily, .assuring împor
tant connections with principal trains for 
Wchtcrn states and Canada.

FOR MONTREAL
Leave Toronto 9 a.m ., 8 30 p. m. and 11 
p. in. dailv. Berth reservations, etc , at 
G. T. U. ticket office.
J. E. Suthcrby, Passenger and Tickets 

Agent, Phono 0T. Wiarton 
G. Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Phono 53

Lindsay Council
Council met at McDonald’s hall Sept. 

19tli. Members all present.
McArthur and N. McDonald, that the 

minutes as now read bo adopted.
D. McDonald and Watson, that Jas% 

Pyko be given tbe bonus on wire fenco 
fronting lots 23. 24 and 25, con. 2 w. b. 
r. on complying with B y-law. -

D. McDonald and Watson, that tbe 
town-hip ra 'e  he struck at 20 mills for 
1014.

1). McDonald and Watson, that the. 
clerk be instructed to writo the clerk of 
Albemarle for a copy o f by-law commut
ing statute labor.

N. McDonald and McArthur, that Jonn 
N. Smith bo appointed collector for 1914 
at a salary of $75.00 aud postage.

X . McDonald and McArthur, that road 
overseers for 1915 l>o appointed as fol
lows. D iv. No. 1, Joseph Achcrinan; 
Div. No. 2. Archie Bouse: Div No. 8, 
Malcolm Smith; Div. No. 4, Dad Martin; 
Div. No. 5, John Noble; Div. No. 0. W il
liam Lynch: Div. No. 7, John Brinkman; 
Div. No. 8 and 9. Malcolm C. McDonald. 
Div. No. 10, John McLay.

D. McDonald and McArthur, that By
law No. 224 being a By-law to ask tho 
Outario Government for a grant o f $1- 
250.00 to be spent on the main and load
ing ro*ds in the township of Lindsay 
and to be supplemented by the township 
of Lindsay with "an equal amount be 
now read a first and second time.

Orders were issued as follows:
Daniel Patton leld  statute labor $4.00; 

John Noble, reld stat labor,$2.00; Sam 
Noble, repg culverts $8.85,

McArthur and N. McDonald, that this 
council do now adjourn to meet again at 
McDonald's hall, Oct aist.

Peter Currie, Clerk,



TH E CANADIAN F.C<iO

WORLD’S
GREATEST KIDNEV

“ Fruit-a-tive*”  Have Proved 
Their Value In Thou* and* of 

Cases

i  ■

OF A
WONDERFUL CURE

Only Remedy That AcU On All Three' 
O f The Organs Responsible For The 
Formation Of Uric A d d  In The Blood.

Many people do not realize that the 
Skin is one of file three great elimina
tors o f waste/matter from the body. 
As a matter/si fact, the Skin rids the 
system of afore Urea (or waste matter) 
than th r  Kidneys. When there is 
KidneyTrouble, Pain In The Back and 
Acrid Urine, it may not be the fault of 
the kidneys at all, but be due to faulty 

» ~  -*f0ll| or Constipation of the

"FruK-a-tives”  cur^  weak, sore, 
aching Kidneys, not only because it 
strengthens these organs but also be
cause "Fruit-a-tivcs”  opens the bowels, 
sweetens the stomach and stimulates 
the action of the skin.

"Fruit-a-tives”  is sold by all dealers 
at 50c. a box, 6 for $2 .50, trial size, 

. or will be sent postpaid on receipt 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 

Ottawa.
If

A Person of
i s r i

Im portance ||

"Shake bonds with the best and 
kindest fellow In the world." he ex
claimed as she shrunk at the sight of 
a stranger. "Chris, tills Is Cuptniu 
Schwartz o f  the schooner Esinemldu. 
who has dropped from heaven to res- 
coe us.”

"Dis is the first time 1 was ever re
ported from heaven." said Schwartz, 
laughing explosively. "Delighted to 
meet you; Mrs. Broughton. No. thank 
you. INrlll not sit down. I weoshed 
merely to give my Invitation In person 
and extend the courtesies o f my ship 
to so charming a lady.**

“ The captain wants us to dlue on 
board tonight." Matt explained, "ami 
tomorrow we sail with him to the Is
lands! Just think o f it, Chris—we*re 
Bailing tomorrow, actually sailing to
morrow!''

"Anywhere you like, old chap.*’ put 
in Schwartz royally, “ though if you 
will listen to me. Mrs. Broughton, you 
will go on to Malaltn, where my wife 
is, and the cuptain can get a good j>o- 
seetiou."

"And we're to have the owner’s 
cabin. Chris." cried M att "Did you

tire that they had to descend to her 
deck by a ladder. tibe Was a typical 
south sea schooner, built on sharp and 
yacht like lines and heavily sparred 
for her size.

In the little main cabin they were 
made acquainted with Mr. Bran dels, 
the mate, who was making op hia ac
counts at the table, with small p iles, 
o f gold and silver coin stacked -ojx the | i 
various bills. Mr. Braudels was a|i 
very fair, irritable looking man o f  fifty ' 
or so, with a lank mustache.' who 
spoke no Engllsn. and shook hands 
solemnly a t  his superior's bidding.

“ A^oofccbap." said Captain Schwartz.
8trilling, laying his hand on the mate’s 
shoulder. "Reads books—all the time 
he reads books-and never talks ex
cept to contradict yon. and say yoo are 
a liar on page 71), or a fool on page 
203. Some day 1*11 tfirow him over
board and shoot bis books after biro 
and say: *Go and prove it to the 
feeshr*

Beyond the captain’s, and reached 
by a narrow passageway, was the 
"owner's cabin"—another cubical with 
barely room for a couple o f  bunks, 
superimposed.

‘This Is where you will, live.** said 
the captain to Chris, who was regard
ing everything with much curiosity. 
"And If you wish to do any shopping.
I hone you will not forget onr old es- 
tabllihmcnj peezloess!” As he spoke 
he opche^MSbe door opposite and ush
ered h e /  into the trade room, a veri
table floating shop, with a counter and 
shelves, scales and primitive show
cases. It contained everything under 
the sun. from brass wedding rings, 
cheap watches, tools o f  all binds, 
Jewsharps and flints for flintlock mus
kets, to boat anchors, kegs o f  dyna
mite. barrels o f  beef and pork, and in
numerable bolts o f  g a l l /  printed cot- 
ton£  •"But what do you^.want with all 
those things?”  asked Chris, to whom 
a seh shop was a novelty.

"Sell them to the noble savage at 300 
per! cent profit." returned Schwartz, 
laughing.

"But what are those guns over there 
for in the rack?"

"T o shoot him i f  he ain’ t  sotisfledL 
Tuey are a tricky lo t  Mrs. Broughton, 
and. like all customers, are ready to 
beat you down, only they do it with a
d oob."

Chris shrunk n llttte doser to M att 
who reassured her by remarking that 
their islands would not he like that

“ You’ve never told me where you 
want to go." put in Schwartz. “ Vara 
is that delightful place so different 
from the Solomons?"

“ Really, captain. I don’t  want to 
take you out o f  your course," return
ed Matt seriously. "The Gilbert is
lands are in your way. Drop us there 
nnywhere. The Tokelaus would suit 
roe

•The Tokelaus? Vnre Is dem?**
“ Well, the Union Islands—to call 

them the name they have on most 
cuarts."

•The Union Islands! Ynas. 1 know 
the Union Islands, A little south, but 
wlmt’s  that? Old south sea captains 
should stand together-that’s what I

“OU, captain. I'll never be able to 
thank you enoughl"

"D ot’s  all foolishness. Broughton. 
You would do the same for me."

CHAPTER XIV.
A Startling Discovery.

m
L.N days bad passed since th« 

tug cast them off beyond the 
Golden Gute and with three 
toots o f  farewell left them to 

shift for themselves — ten days ot 
heavenly peace, with the sails scarcely 
touched and rustling softly before an 
unfailing breeze. In all there were 
soven men forward, who might have 
been seven authors, from the assidu
ous way they read—grave, oldish men 
for the most part, always glued to 
books under that tarpaulin in the 
w aist Herman was the only youth 
among them—tall, whitey-blond Her
man, who tried to make friends with 
tbo passengers till he was squelched 
by the mate.

Schwartz, though less o f  a reader 
than Brandeis or the others, very

ever bear the like o f  that! Isn’t that 
kind, though? Isn’t that wonderful?

• Isn’t that dropping from heaven?*’ 
Chris, now excited too. admitted that 

It was, and with shining eyes regard
ed the man to whom they owed so 
much. They took a street car to the 
waterfront, where they walked along 
pn foot until they reached the wharf 
where the Esmeralda was lying. In 
contrast with the towering clipper 
ships alt about her the Esmeralda 
appeared to be a toy,'and so dirolnu-

Nothing has ever  
1 or com pared  

with the medicinal fat* 
in S o o tt's  E m ulsion to

' arrest the d eclin e , invigorate 
t h e  b lo o d , s t r e n g t h e n  the 

, nervou s system ,aid  the a p p e 
tite an d  restore the c ou ra g e  
k o f  better health.
\ S o o t t ' s  EmutmH 
\  pore h w M h - b v U d -  t 

i n g  f o o d ,  without 
harmful drugs.

v TRYIT J

oiid mate, a ponderous iiidlvitftnil o f  
sixty, with white side whiskers. who 
was called Krnntznnd berthed forward 
with the men.

This fnnilNHrity between officers and 
men wm  new to Matt. Mr Braudels 
was not nltove mixing with them un
der the tarpaulin and adding his cigar 
and Imnk to that sprawling circle 
Matt had to admit that the mate did 
not appear to lose caste in conse
quence. On the contrary, he wns treat
ed with great respect, and Herman In 
particular never failed to spring up 
at his approach.

The two Japanese, Yonlda. the stew
ard. and Fusl. the cook, were not be
hindhand. either, as readers.

An indefinable suspicion was begin
ning to creep into Matt’s  mind that 
there was something wrong with the 
ship. The transformation o f  Schwartz 
from an amiable, talkative, friendly lib 
tie man into the taciturn creature who 
paced the poop or wrote for hours In 
his cabin struck oddly on Matt’s  atten
tion. The gniff mate wns gruffer than 
ever and showed nn Increasing disin
clination to let Matt see the chart as 
the vessel's course w a s ‘ plotted from 
day to day. And these white and 
whiskered potriareha? Was It a float
ing old men’s  home or w batf 

The humorous view with which these 
things were ot first regarded changed 
Imperceptibly ns time wore on. Who 
was this strange Schwartz and this 
strange Brandeis. and what bad been 
the secret o f  the former’s  ImpnWve 
good will In San Francisco? Nothing 
now was heard o f  old south sea cap
tains standing together. The amazing 
fact dawned on Matt that Schwartz 
was no seaman at all. but a landsman 
masquerading as the master o f  the ves
sel. Wns It possible that they were 
prisoners on this singular ship—com
fortable. well fed, politely treated pris
oners?

To Increase Matt’s misgivings. Chris, 
who was a lighter sleeper than him
self. had been bearing “ noises" in the 
middle o f  the night She described 
them as "funny, snapping sounds’* that 
commenced after Schwartz bad passed 
their door and looked in. as though to 
assure himself that they were asleep. 
She was so positive o f  this that Matt 
determined to stay awake one night 
and see mid hear for himself. If It 
were fancy on Chris’ part the sooner 
she wns utidecelv<*d the better, for she 
wns nervous and frightened and hnd 
moments o f  passionately wishing they 
bad never set foot on the Esmeralda.
. Midnight struck—eight bells. Half 

after midnight—one !*oll. One o’clock 
—two bells. Half after 1-th ree  bells 
He grew drowsier and drowsier. Sud
denly Chris clutched him.

“ He’s coming." she whispered. “ Matt 
he’s coming—I heard the door."

Matt held his breath. Schwartz was 
tiptoeing past their door. No. not past 
i t  for the man stopped on his way and 
cast a quick glance within. He was 
in his pajamas. His face was a study 
o f furtiveDess and caution. Then he 
tiptoed on and was seen no more.

"Didn’t I tell you?" murmured Chris. 
“ In a moment the noises will begin." 

"Sh-h-hr* returned M att “ Sb-h-r 
It wns more than n moment how

ever. before the quiet was disturbed. 
“There, therer* exclaimed Chris.
A peculiar jarring sound became 

( faintly audible, as though some ma- 
ran dry as a conversationalist n e  he-! chinery hnd been set' in motion. But 
came bottled up and utirommunlcntlve. I it was too Irregular for machinery 
spending hours at a time In his cabin I and had an indescribable thrilling

•tonally Schwartz was warned to  stop, j 
The machine no longer transmitting, I 

■ would receive. ZL zizL zl-zl-al-zi—with 
I this time Herman repeating, word by 

word, the message thus mysteriously | 
caught from space, while Schwartz 
listened darkly, with preoccupation, 
seeing the unseen, weighing and un
derstanding what was being told him. | 

Matt returned ns he had come.'' more 
concerned than ever not to betray him- j 
self. Tbo discovery hnd daunted him; i 
he was In the grip o f  terror. He was , 
so agitated that he could scarcely j 
speak, as Chris, on guard at the door, 
shut it behind him and breathlessly 
asked what he hnd seen.

“ They’ re working a wireless appara
tus," he answered.

"Wireless. Matt! You don’t mean a 
wireless telegraph?"

“ Yes. Herman’s operating it, and 
Schwartz Is sending messages.”

"You actually saw them?*’
"Yes, iuside a lot o f mattresses by 

the foremost to deaden the sound, o f

’nlkiiig up and down the poop in 
brown study none (hired to disturb. 
This was the only prerogative o f  11 cap
tain that he treated himself to. beyond 
taking his place at the head o f  the ta
ble. Mr. Braudels took all the obser
vations. gave all the orders, shortened 
sail or ran up kites* without even go
ing through the form o f  consulting his 
sutierior. He was the virtual com
mander o f  the ship and made' very 
little pretense that he was not. Matt 
noted that Schwartz stood no watch, 
but allowed bis to be taken by the sec-

quality that Matt was at a loss to 
count for. The cabin shivered with 
i t  It was as One as the lash o f  a 
whip and as vicious, as it seemed to 
sting the air. Mott leaped from the 
bunk, despite Chris' entreaties. By 
George, he was going to see what it 
was! Follow Schwartz and find ou t 

it wns an astonishing sight that met 
bis gaze. Forward o f  the foremast 
was a sort o f  hut constructed o f mat
tresses. forming a windbreak or shield, 
open only to the fo ’castle. Within i t  
seated on a box, was HermaD, bent 
over an apparatus and causing it by 
means o f a small brass handle to emit 
that astounding buzzing as well as an

OASES OE DYSPEPSIA ln« ss<!Dt "i’otter of, »Parlta and flaab’ox-xurwA** pg There was no listlessness now in 
~---------  I that gawky youth. His expression

“ Pape's D l.psp .ln " mskss Sisk. Spur,
Qsssy Stomsoh. .ursly  fesl (In , i witb lUtotntog precision; b* bad on

END STOMACH TEOHBLE,

In flv» minute*. unmistakable s ir  o f  mastery and skill 
as o f  a man engsgsd In something bo 
excelled in.

Wireless! O f coarse i t  tras the wire- 
Matt hod read o f  It. bat bad net-

If what yon Just ate Is souring on .
your stomach or ilea like a  lump o f  ,|<___________________ _____
lead, refusing to digest, or  you belch ] er seen it before to action. Z l - s i -  
gas and eructate sour, undigested x izlitsi-ii-stod x l ri d l  The brass le v  
food, or have a feeling o f  dlzslneaa, a0 u d  down, lingered and
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste "to mouth and stomach-headache, .you *naPP«damid a  sp lottero f sparks an<J 
can get bleeaed relief to five minutes. I ®aab“ : “ »  esptata. holding a sheaf o f  
Put an end to stomach troublcforever i papers with his thumb, reeled o ff een- 
by getting a large fifty-oemt case o f  ! fence after sentence to a low. vibrant 
Pape's Dispepsto from any drug store. I voice; the lantern light flickered over 
You realise in five minutes how need- ; the yellow  sheets, over Herman’s bent 
less It is to suffer from indigestion, j hcaa tMagea in a curious harness.

— « -
tor to the world. It's -wonderful.

Have You 
Bilious 
Attacks?
Chamberlain Tablets keep 
the liver right up to nor- 
mal all the time— and 
that’s why they are so effective 
in cure of Stomach Disorders, 
Fermentation, Indigestion, and 
all aliments which ore the fore
runners of biliousness. Tty 
them. 25c. a bottle Druggists 
and Dealers or by Mail.

It Was

course, and keep ns from hearing. 
We’ re prisoners on this ship. Chris, 
they've kidnaped us."

“ But isn’t that a terrible thing to
d o r

“ For us—yes."
“ But couldn't they all be punished 

and seut to prison?"
“ Possibly, i f  the Oregon ranged 

alongside. But where is your Ore- 
gou? ‘ Chris, this whole, ship and the 
whole crew must have been watting 
for us iu San Francisco, like a lot o f 
spiders for two little flicx Tokelaus! 
W o’ll never see ttuy Tokelaus. That 
was all part o f  the scheme to hood
wink us—to get us away."

“ But what could they want with us?"
"W ant with us! Why. they want 

John M ortr 
"Oh. Mnttr
"Yes. The same people who are 

running this ship are the same that 
drove me out o f  M anoswan Bribing 
me failed, force failed, bat they were 
cunning enough to know that rather 
than starve I’d double back to the is
lands. So there was Schwartz all 
ready, with his ship and bis blarney 
and his spider’ s web across the road 
I was bound to tako."

“ Why hasn’ t the captain tried to 
make you tell—tried to force you to 
tell?"

‘T hat's coming. As sure ns I am 
alive that’s coming when we reach the 
people who are answering our wire
less. There's trouble abend. Chris."

“ Well, lu that case, you’ ll simply 
have to take the only way out."

•Til never do that—never."
"But. .Matt, they might— Rather 

than have you hurt I’ll tell everything 
m yself"

"You shan't."
"1 will. Matt. 1 will!"
•‘ You don't know where this island 

Is. You dim’t know the hearings 
What could you tell them that they 
don’t fcivnv ?"

She whispered something back that 
blanched his face.

For a moment be wns silent. It  had 
never come to him that their deviltry 
might be turned against Chris.

“ I’ ll sink the ship first!" he cried.

Baby Eczema 
Becomes Chronic

Causing Great Suffering and Anxiety
— Prompt Relief and Cure by Dr.
Chase’s  Ointment.

This is one reason why every 
mother should know about Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment, since it is an unfailing cure 
for  ail itching skin diseases.

Mrs. F. Clarke, Belmont, Man., 
writes:— ‘ ‘My baby had eczema on 
bar ear. Tha sore was very bad, and 
nothing seemed to do her much good. 
Hearing o f  the remarkable cures Dr. 
Chase’s  Ointment waa making, wa 
sent for  some,.and after the third ap
plication the aore began to heaL I  
»m  glad to say that it la quite well 
now. and we give the credit to Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment W e cannot recom 
mend this preparation too highly."

Here Is another letter, which tells 
o f  the cure o f  a  five-weeks-old baby:

Mrs. Wallace Mtogon, River John 
Road. Colchester County, N.8., writes: 
-M y  little girl took eczema when she 
waa five weeks old. Though we doc
tored her until she was nearly a  year 
old, she got no better. 1  was advisednaa T~\r- r t l iu 'g  fMntmsnt Attlf (hid

CHAPTER XV.
Danger Above and Below.

m
T  was difficult, once the Esmer

alda bad been revealed in her 
true character, to maintain the* 
fiction o f unconcern. But It 

was policy to do so. lest something 
worse might befall, and Matt and 
Chris were perseverlugly friendly to 
the careworn captain, and to the sulky, 
sardonic mate. They judged It wise 
to talk a great deal o f the Tokelaus. 
nnd o f their plan afterward to reach 
Samoa and start a little cacao plan
tation.

Matt's cry, wrung from bis despera
tion. that he would sink the schooner 
had given him the germ o f  an Idea. 
Yes. why not sink her-uot from any 
notion o f  wild revenge, but as a well 
calculated solution o f  the perils sur
rounding them? To wait, in fact, un
til they knew there were Islands near 
them and then, sinking the vessel, 
v^mpel Schwartz u> take to the surf 
b y « t  Tbls was a fine. big. carvel built 
bout, twenty-six feet long, and Matt 
tested it with his penknife to make 
sure it was sound. It would easily 
hold all hands, with ample provisions 
and water, and n trip o f  sixty or eighty 
miles In it would be no terrible hard
ship. Compared to the unknown dan
gers that grew daily nearer, the haz
ard o f  such an escape seemed small in
deed. And once ashore, anywhere 
ashore—they would be safe, for, how
ever primitive nnd loose the little na
tive governments are. they are strong 
enough to protect the lives and per
sons o f  those within their rule.

But to sink the Esmeralda! That 
was so easy to say! O f course a  stick 
o f  dynamite would send her to the bot
tom in short order, and there was plen
ty o f  the deadly stuff in the trade 
room, together with caps and fuses. 
But that was suicide. That was to 
open a barn door to the Pacific ocean. 
The alternative was to chisel a good 
sized hole iu her gnrbonrd streak and 
give it about twice the bore o f  a bilge 
pump.

The Esmeralda had an unusually 
good pump, worked by a couple of 
hand spikes, and throwing a five inch 
stream. Matt squared the circle in
dustriously and then doubled the re
sult, going over these calculations 
again and again to make sure o f  no 
mistake. What be aimed to accom
plish was a leak that would force 
Schwartz to lay the vessel toward the 
nearest land, and perhaps brlug it into 
view before there would be any need 
to take refuge iu the whaler. On a 
two to one ratio o f  leak against pump, 
he hoped the Esmeralda might stay 
afloat for ten or twelve hours after 
he had ucliieved his purpose.

They were twenty-four days out o f 
San Francisco when the first land 
rose over the horizon. To Mutt the 
sight o f  the island was like a signal; 
It made him acutely restless and un
comfortable; be was possessed with 
the suffocating sense o f  almost terror 
that precedes all desperate deeds. Tak
ing advantage o f  the commotion on 
deck, he ran below, wutehed his op
portunity. and entered the trade room. 
No cracksman, on his knees before a 
safe, and tbrillingly conscious that at 
auy moment he might be interrupted, 
could have experienced more trepida
tion than did Matt as he sought out a 
case o f  axes and pried open the lid. 
Ho seized one. he went d»wn on his 
knees before the hntch and fumbled 
with the ring countersunk in tho plank
ing.

The hold was about nine or ten feet 
deep; he peered in again, gauging 
i t  Rope? There was r««pe every
where. compactly colled and hurlnppcd. 
It would be quite a bother, though, 
to cut the fastenings: new rope also 
was sure to k in b -to  tangle nnd twist 
Itself into snarls. Why not a bolt o f  
that stout red cotton. It would be 
Just as efficacious—more efficacious- 
limber. He made the loose end fast to 
a keg o f  nails nnd tossed the bolt Itself 
down the hatchway; lowered the nx 
after it on a piece o f  twine; also a key 
saw and a pair o f  chisels on another 
piece o f  twine.

Crushing the cotton 16 his hands, be 
swung over the opening and let him
self go. His feet touched the iron bars; 
•!l about htm it was as black as pitch 
except under the twilight o f  the batch. 
The air wns stale and stifling and reek
ing o f  bilge water. ,

Getting his tools together, he got 
vigorously to work, ripping off a big 
jmteh o f  the Inner skin and laying open 

’ beyond the reel object o f  attack. The 
next step required more delicate meth
ods—more care and skill. One fissure, 
however small, in the outer planking 
might admit so fierce a gush o f  water 
that the task would have to be re be
gun elsewhere with all its attendant 
delay. But there was no time for de
lay—not an instant Above him waB 
the unlocked d oor-th o  open hatch.

urging him to feverish baste.
H e'm arked ft good sized square on 

the planking, mindful that the copper 
outside would help to check the Inflow, 
and set to paring the wood away at 
evenly as he could with the cbiscL II 
was Oregon pine and came off In 
bright, clean shavings, sticky with 
gaifi. He dag deeper nnd deeper; the 
square sank into the yellow timber; he 
wns as assiduous as ever, though the 
effort became harder to keep the sur
face flat and uniform. Ha was drip
ping with sweat: the ax was J * a v j  
and extremely awkward t 
cramping bis right hand nnd aunffying 
him with its cumbersome handle.

Dropping the cblpcl, he ran his hand 
down the ax  handle, gripped and. aim
ing the blunt end o f  the ax at the ap
erture, let fly with all his strength.

There was a flash o f  greenish water, 
a stupefying roar, a .blow in his chest 
that hurled bim sprawling backward, 
drenched, confused, almost senseless. 
Even at that depth the water was un
der a colossal pressure; it was as 
though a geyser Imd opened in the 
ship’s side; the stream ran solid for six 
or soven feet, carved and burst Matt 
staggered up and regarded It with awe, 
dizzily trying to collect bis bewildered 
senses. Good God. bow would tho 
pumps ever cope ^Ith it! The whole 
ocean was pouring in: it did not seem 
she could last an bour.

By degrees he* recovered some com
posure. collected the tools and flung 
them Into the blackest recesses o f  tho 

l mo that they might not rise in

judgment against btllr, for  ho knew the 
short shrift he would get were the act 
brought home to him. He drew him
self up the hatch, caught the coaming, 
and with a sailor’s alertness sprang 
out on the trade room floor, where, 
trailing water like a spaniel, he hur
riedly closed the cover, stamping it 
into place with his fe e t  Then with 
unspeukabte relief be went to the 
door, listened, opened it a few  iuches 
and peeped cuuflously into the pas
sageway.

He looked straight into Chris’ eyes. 
She signaled him to hurry across, n o  
did so at a bound, closing the cabin 
door behind him, putting bis back to 
It like a hunted man.

"Get me some dry clothes quick,”  he 
panted. "The schooner’s doue for— 
I’ ve put a hole in her you could shove 
your two fists through."

The leak was not reported till sup
per time, when Krnntz broke in on 
the party like a whirlwind. The up
roar that ensued was as welcome to 
him ns it was dismaying to the gal
vanized mate and to the pallid, stutter
ing Schwartz. Brandeis was on deck 
in a moment, bawling orders in a 
voice liko a bull; Schwartz behind bim, 
ns white us a corpse; Krnntz next, 
his whiskers flying and his heavy tread 
resounding ns he stumbled forward to 
call all bands.

Naked to the waist, a couple o f  men 
were working the handspikes o f  the 
pump, which was hoarsely flooding the 
scuppers. The cativns covers had been 
cut from tho whale boat, aud beside 
it, in a littlo heap, the Japs, Yonlda 
and Fusl, were stocking provisions an'* 
with n tin saucepan were filling a 
o f  breakers from tbo water butt

Found a Friend 
in Dr. Chase

His Medicines Proven Effective, and 
Altv:\' S Kept at Hand in This Home.

Mra. Chas. Lovell, Agassiz, B. C., 
write* — "J feel It my duty to tell you 
what gre^t friend Dr. Chase’s medi
cines .4*0 been to myself and family. 
I cannot praise his medicines too high
ly, and Dr. Chase’s  name Is a house
hold wgrd in our home. Well, quits 
a  number o f  years ago I  sent to you 
for a sample box o f  Dr. Chase's Oint
ment for  protruding plies, and, having: 
used the sample and found relief, £ 
sent to a  neighboring town for four 
boxes, and I  am completely cured.

" I  have also used Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills fo r  constipation, and, 
after using them, I  am completely 
cured o f  this dreadful disease. I am 
the mother o f  ten children, o f  whom 
nine are living, and when seven c f  
children were all very bad •
whooping cough, caught in the xd___
o f  a  severe winter, I used Dr. Chase's 
Syrup o f  Linseed and Turpentine, and 
they were all cured before the winter 
was over, and now we are never with
out Dr. Chase’s medicines in our 
home, and I  recommend them to all/*
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d r . DeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS
..jjjrti'.;« Fill for Women. $3 a box or threo for 
(i i sol<1 at all Drug Stow$. or mailed to any 
K.iiinoson receipt o! price. Thu Scobxu* Deco 
o*.. st. Catharine* Ontario. \
ph o s p h o n o l t o r  m en .
Vitality: for Nerve and Bratn: increwe* “ grey 
matter” : a Toole—will bulkLyoudip. *3 ft box, or 
two (pr &. at drug Btore*. or by mall on reoeipt 
of )>rji-c. Tub Hcobblx. Deco Co., 8t. Catharine* 
Ontario.

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on B u y  Term* »nd at Gnat Bargain*

_______  B. B. MILLER

w open In j
jjjl C entrexl B u s in e ss  C o lle g e
si TORONTO
>i!j ami in each of its aix branches. Free cat*
|j| Imjiic explain* course*. Write fora copy. |

C. B. START, Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Publce, etc., Money to loan, 
Office in McLaern's B locs’, Wiarton

Wiarton Marble
and-----------

Granite Works

W e e .t t y  in  stock a fu ll 
lim e o f Scuteli, A m crican &  
Canadian G ranite, M arble 
M onuments ana Heiul-
atuties.

All work Guaranteed 
Terms to suit purchaser.

All kinds i>t Building .Stou£ 
L’ lirl'iiig '. ’alks. Cellar Floors 
etc., cut to til’dcr, skipped dir
ect in the rough from the Wiar- 
ton Quarry.

J. S .  C O O K
Berford Street, Wiarlon

Legal

"  BIGHT, TELFOKD dr McDONALD 
Bmister*, Solicitor*, Conveyancer?, etc. 
Wiarton offica-Um on Bank building. 
Office open every Thnisday.

Notary Public
D. M.JERMYN

NOTAKV PUBLIC 
Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 

Loan. Insurance, office tLe old Hand 
Wiarton. Ontario.

R .W . B R I G H T
FINANCIAL AG!

CONVEYANCER  ̂
NOTARY PUBLIi

GENT
i E R ^ i
jBuey

»  o f  C on veya n cin g  d 
d p rom ptly , and M o 
I F arm  P roperty . Q f

CAPE CROKER . this place ev ery  two weeks.
------------- j A  word tor the coming winter ,(»ot

The Cape Croker fair is a thing of too early) wood is going to be out this 
the past, but will not soon be forgot- winter by the Indians, the first offer 

- - - --- received is $3 a cord. Now do not
tie yourselves to the first buyer that 
comes along. I believe it ie the 
place of the head officials to see there 
is competition in the buying of the 
wood that is to be taken out by the 
Indians and right on the first go off 
to see that the people are going to be 
used well and right away through the 
winter also and not to have the usu
al song sung over again. The out
look for the coming winter is not as 
bright as usual and ever)' cent saved 
will mean an easier , season, and 
hard times will not have the oppor 
tunity to knock a* your door.

The result of the game played at 
the Lions Head fair was 4—0 in fav
or of the Cape boys-

at resid en ce , S c o t t  S treet South

P r o fe s s io n a l

Mary streets, Wiarton.

U i . K. M. K18HEB, PkyUiau, Sur
geon, etc, Curoner for Cotiuiy of.ilruce. 
Oilier and residence, Berford at-. Wiarton

I • II. U. ML It KAY,—Villon- ot tire 
Koyal College of Surgeons, Edtn. Scot- 
laud ; lata H on.. Snrueo'i of the Kings
ton moral l{o.|iilal, and of the Bojal 
Infertu'.ry. K tiotn-rgh, Scotland. Spec- 

.1.1 intention to diacaacs of women. Office 
I-J8 10th St.. West. Owen Sound.

ten by those who had anything to do 
with it, all through it was a success.

M i. McKay and Mr. Duff, district 
representative o f the 0 . A. C. did 
much towards making an interesting 
fair.

Edgar Jones and wife arrived home 
from Point Aux Baril where they, 
spent the summer.

Quite a number took in the Lions 
Head fair and all report being well 
used by the people of that place.

Allan Asldey and a lady friend 
were among the visitors here Sunday.

W0 are pleas’ d to see Mr. Lou 
Cliiganoo hack home after being 
away all summer.

Thomas Solomon is home ffbm 
Walpole Island where he toe* in the 
camp meeting.

John Briggs left home for Sliaw- 
anago after siionding a month here. 
Here's hoping he will come hack 
again.

The ]ieople of the Reserve are tak' 
ing advantage of tlio nice dry weath
er digging potatoes.

We are pleased to learn that 
Ghief Clias. Jones raised ‘2f>0 bushel 
of potatoes this year nud a. sample 
which can compete with any outside 
crop. „

Jaincs Solomon is back homo after 
keiny»«way for a month camping.

Rev. Mr. Crowe preached a very 
interesting sermon last Sunday. Wo 
understand lie is making a call at

0  A.WJGLK M. I>. C. M. Graduate ..f 
il Gill Unlver-iiy, Montreal, member of 
-li« • olleg of physicians and Surgeon*. 
Out, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special aileitiun given 
Surgery, disease, of ill -Nervous System 
and Nose, Turoataud Ear. Utlice'rear of 
Wigles Pk&tuiacy. Night call*—Dr. H. 
Wight's residence, Gould St.

Dtt, H AY, M. D .C . M. Member of 
College of Physician, and Surgeons, Out. 
and 11 New York Post Graduate Hospital 
special attention given to catarrh anu ail 
di-eases of the uose, throat aod ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Office in 
reshleni-e opposite Arlington hotel, Ber- 
foid street. Wiarton >

UK. BOY HACKING. Physician and 
Surgeon. Oltiee Cooper’s Drug Store 
Lions Head Night calls at Williams 
Hotel.

| It Pays to Buy 
• | a Good Article

ja Y ou  can buy a b*t 
B of cheap stuff, but 
U y o u  know  that it does 
|jf not pav yon  to buy 
y  it. \Ve • guarantee 
M o n f Harness to be 
y  the best. You can ’ t 
y  get the same value 
fijl auy where else. Be 
y  sure you get the best
V  Repairing Promptly Done
V Phor.c N o. 59

J  Parke & Parke

Dr. S. K. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Deutnl Surgeon* Toronto. 
•JUice ovtr Thompson’s store, n»*xt door 
to the S i. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Hupworth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
month.

W . B. M O M 1IE R
reyai car, Contniiwionet H.C.J. Fire

_____ uni. Accident. Employer’* liability,
Automobile 'rtuAurnnce Agency. Office 

MAIN S T . LIONS HEAD.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S

J. J. KAY BARBER
S h op  O p p osite  A rlin g to n  H otel

First»CUh3 Shoo H ot A: Cold Huths
Farmers, Attention ! Bring iu your 
razor und have it honed & rehandled

A

New

Machine 
Shop

NEAR TOWN DOCK

' General Repairs made 
Latest Flue Expanders 

for Boiler W ork 
Pipe Fitting Tools from 

1-4 inch up 
Automobiles Repaired.

‘  Peninsula Tug & Towing Co.
« Proprietors

! j cannot do better than attend the

Ij* British American College
!i YOXGK & McGILL 8TS,. TORONTO j 
!| for a B urines' or Shorthand couiao. Fall 
|| term U now open. We ask you to write 
« for particular*. T. W. WAUCHOPE,
IJ Principal.

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rigs and Good 

Horses.
OPPOSITE THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3 .
JOHN McVANNELL

F C R E S T  H O M E . H O T E L
C O L P O Y S  BAY

This splendid hostelry has recently been 
rjRtted, nslnled and papered, and is now one 
of the very finest summer resort* in the coun
try. An especially fine table Isa.feature of 
the ‘ForestHome’

B R Y A N  B R O S .P r o p e5 Roses 5
FLOUR

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MAR
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL
f o b  b a l e  b yH. D. RUHL

COUNTY OF BRUCE

Couuty Treasurer's Adjourned Sale 
ot Lands for Arrears of Taxes.

i hereby (tho notice that the adjourned valo 
of land* that- are liable u» bo hoM for arrears of 
luxes, will l»c held us follow*:—For tho Lions 
Head llixtrlc:, at the hour of on« o'clock at tho 
Townsh p bull of the Townriiip of Hast nor. in the village of Lion* Hc«d, on Ti-umUy Ihe loth 
day of Ociob-r. A. 1). 1911.

Fur thr Wiarton D«Hlrlc\ at Ihe hour of Un 
./clock ». in. at the Council Chamber. Town 
Hall. In tho Town of Wiarton. on Friday the 
1UU* day of October, A. I). 1911.

For t Ur Watkorton DistricL at the hour of 
.wulve o'clock «ioon, at the t ounoll Chamber, County lliillding, lu the Town of Wulkerton. on 
Saturday tlm 17th day of October, A. 1). 1914.

When 1 lihud offer for sulo by public auction 
Mich land* uw rrnmln unsold from tho Tax Sale* 
held at ti*e afo>c*uid places, respectively on the 
Uh. 7th uml 8th dais or October, preceding: f• r 
itich sums as can be realized, units* he arrears 
>t taxes und chat Re* are sooner paid.

in compliance with tho dlrcctioi s of tho Am- 
.ifsxmonl Act it. 8. O notice has been given mu 
«»>■ the following mimed miiiiiciimliilu* *»f their 
intention lo puivh-su at the abuve mentioned 
Tax aalcs under the provisions of tho mid a t 
numvly: -The Township of St. JCdmund*. the 
Township of Lindsay the Towushlp of Kftftluo’ . 
thcTownshipof Albemarle an i tho iown.li*" of Amabel.

NOUMAX ltOBKHTSOX.
. TrcMuvor Co. Bruci

Treasurer's Office. Co. Bruce.
W ulkcr on. Uct. Kill. 1914. Out. 7- 2'

M A IL CO N TRACT
ieultsl Terde: 
Frida

jns>i>os-d

addre-scil lo the I'ostmitMtcr received at Oilawn until noun 
ih day of N'mcnikt. mil. for of His .M-rj. siy s Mull*, on a 
let for four years.

at (lie Past Office of W|art<
>ml lilnnl; form-.........— j the “  ..............

office <f the

Mail Service, Otta 
2.1th September,]l»l

C. AXDKHSOX,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In thr* Mutterof the Estate o f Jose
phine Melligun, Late o f the Town 
o f Wiarton. in tlac County o f 
Bruce, Man-led Woman,Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, Revised Slat- . . .  ...... 2(|| t i,*p. i«|, $cV' m  not Pc
......... ....... that all r--'*'............ . •*--------

ms havimr claims »traiEdline Mcll'jmn, Ini....................
in iho County of Bruce, inurried....... „ v.

.................... about ihe 25th day of

■n that all creditors hmI otb.. .... 
................- -laims nrui H the estate of Joseph
ine Rdline .Mcll'tmu. laio of tho Town of Wlar- ton in iho Count: "  ,-
ceased, who died_________ , ......... ........
M*y. A I). 1914- arc required to send by 
prepaid, or deliver to C 8. C«meron. Owen 
Sound, On*., Solicitor for tho Executor of tho 
mild osUlo. on or before Thursday, tho 15th d»y 
of October, 1914. tholr full immea, uddrew. and 
description, and full particulurH of their cUim* 
duly vended «nd the naturo of tho security, (if 
anu held by ihfin.

And further take notice that after the said 
15th day ot October. 1914. tho said Kxeoulor 
will proceed lo distribute the *sscts of lh* said 
csUtc E-niotiK the partie- entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to such claim* of which notice has been given, and the said Kxecmor will not 
bo liable lor the said ssueta or eny purt thereof 
to any person or persons of whoee claim L - 
not hsve received notice.

Dated at Owen Sound this 28th day of Sept-

Cape Croker Council

Miuutes o f Cape Croker Council 
regular meeting o f the Chippewa 
band o f Newasli, met in the coun
cil hall Oct. Sth. Members all 
present Minutes of last meeting 
rend uml adopted.

I’ eter Nudjwon aod Stephen El
liott, that this council send a re
quisition to the Indian Dept, for 
S500 to be used in repairing dock 
at McGregor's harbour, the sum to 
betaken from, our capital fands. 
Also thut this work be, commenced 
right away as the time is now short 
on aeconut of bad weather. Carried.

Stephen Elliott and Peter Nadj- 
won, thut this council do dismiss 
Pliilas Pronl.v as caretaker o f  No. 2 
school ut Sydney Bay on account o f 
disability to jierforiii his duties and 
Win. Waukuy Sr., is therefore up- 
potuted in place of the disposed o f
ficer, on the same salary. Carried-

Peter Nudjwon und Stephen El
liott, re Archie Waukay thrashing 
wages on 1912 be postponed till next 
council as unfinished business. Car
ried.

Peter Nadjwon and Joseph El 
liott that a request be sent to the 
In lian.Dept. to collect OUc on the 
thousand of logs piled and skidded 
at Ck.y-Bunks from Keenan Bros. 
Also fin I enclosed an affidavit from 
Jacob Akiwunze that this is correct- 
Carried.

Joseph Elliott and George Wuu- 
kny, that a resolution he passed by 
the council to the effect o f  erecting 
flag poles for each school, the 
length‘b f poles to be 30 ft. and to 
be o f  cedar and the price to be paid 
for each polo is $i> 00  and the sum 
to be taken from our funds. Curried

Stephen Elliott and Peter Nndj 
won, that this Nawash band it 
council vote the sum o f $.">00 unnn- 
ously for tho patriotic funos, and 
that this sum be forwarded to the 
patriotic committee of the County 
of Bruce, this sum to he taken from 
our funds. Carried.

Joseph Elliott and Peter Nadj
won, that a request be sent to the 
Indian Dept, to grant ns a permis
sion to cut cordwood and sawlogs 
on dead and fallen timber and dues 
to be exempted, and the wood and 
logs to be sold without tender as the 
tender businoss is no good. Carried-

Stephen Elliott and George "'m i- 
kay, that a requisition he seut to 
the Indian Dept, for a sum o f $20 
as additional or an increase on sal
ary as caretaker of No. 1 school at 
Cape Croker to Barney Keeshig as 
he is the present caretaker. He was 
only getting $23 and the sum is too 
small. Carried.

It was .moved and seconded by 
Peter Nadjwon and Stephen, that 
the council do now adjourn to meet 
on Nov. 2nd.

J . W. Keeshig, clerk.

ember, 1911. C. S. CAMERON.

FARM FOR SALE.
Tendm will be received up to IWednesdar 

Sept 30.1914. by the undersigned, for Lot No. I 
';ou 8, TowiHblp of Amabel, and Lot Xo 1 Con. . Amabel, Bruce Count*.

1 hone lot* con'aln 145 acre*, more or lewMkbout 
lSOecreanre under cultivation, the balance lo 
timber. The t îl I* a good da i loam and bear? 
excellent crope. Tho farm ie well fenced, and 
‘ e la a never felling well.illdingrt—Large bank barn In good condition 

Implement houee* and other «ut building*, 
good frame house, and an orclnrd of approxim* 
atoly 40 tree*.

The farm l* within one-quarter of a m*le of 
church, school and depot, and 24 mile* from the 
Village of Hepwortb. and i* situated on the 
County Line. There I« a telephone In tbehoui 
and there Ih rural mall delivery.

TERMS will be made known by theexccutoi 
or by thotto on the premise*. The highest <

e x e c u t o r s ]  J.E*U8UTH«R^flr
J a i , . . . .  1 W i.n o ., om.

JUNK
jank line.

F o r  In fa n ta  a n d  C h ild re n .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CAMiJA
Phone 41 WIARTON’S LEADING GROCERY Phone 41

H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  F r u i t
Consignm ents a-riving daily. AH fresh and prices right

Pickling Season Anything and
Vinegar and Everything in

Spices Breakfast Foods

offee Just In . Roy>1 sS G old Medal 
H a ll

Fine Stock in all lines of Groceries

Hepworth Council
The village council of Hepworth met 

io Down's Hall on Monday, Oct. 5tb, 
member! all present- Minute* of last 
meeting read and approved.

Meyer & Koenig—that by-law No. U 
ot 1914, appointing Allex. McGilvery, 
collector for 1914, be read and finally pas 
sed. Seabrook and Meyer—that by-law 
No. 15 of 1914, authorizing the f e r e  and 
treasurer receive the note for $200.00 and 
add $50.00 to the note for two months 
was read aod finally passed. Downs and 
Koenig—that the reeve and Councillor 
Seabrook be appointed to call on Alplu 
Cnttiog to make arrangement* for the 
payment of 1)111* for J . G. Goetz. /Koe
nig and 8 eabrook- -that the Clerk prenent 

aoconnt to the Hepworth 8 illeia Brew
ed Brick Co. for the tom of $5.25 for 
gravel pntonthe approach on each aide 
of the R. R. Crowing on the County Line 
(1%  yards at 70 cent* each)

The following account* were oidered to 
be paid:—

__________________ C. Molloy and Alex. Playford, hauling
I will buy Rails * *rTAV*1........... ...................tn.w
Rubber, Brass,' ' “ *■ prln“ ” g Ux notio*‘
Copper, Lead,' rE. j .
Old Iron, and w . T . Barnet, repalriog cement iide 

H k im n w v i n n M A NHAROLD GOODMAN W m. Cox, *preuU«E kr*rcl..............*8.75
WIARTON, OUT Coanoll Adjoatnsd.

E. IRWIN WM. IRWIN 
Manager

Some people cast limit bread upon the 
waters,expecting it to come b *ek toasted.

The only time n man nears perfection 
is when ho makes a i»erfe.et fool of bliuseh.

CAUSE FOR WORRY 
"What la Owens worrying about bis 

debt?"

NOT TAKING HER FROM HIM 
S h e- I’ m afraid poor papa will miss 

no when we are married.
Ho—Why, Is your tatbor going away<

ON THE RUN 
Puzzled Diner—What have you got tor 

dlnnor? . . . .
Waiter — Roast beef frlcasaedchlcken 

ewedlambhashedbakedandfrledpotato 
sjampcddingmllktea&ndcolYe*.
Diner—Give me the third, fourth, 

fifth, fdxth. eighteenth and nineteenth 
syllables.— Tit-Bits

GETmS CATALOGUE
-------------

The Best Ever
b ,  i**aed : Gun*,

Ammunition, FUhing, 
. 9  Tackle, B*»ebdl, Goff, 

T e n n l* , L «cr o »»e , 
Camping Ontfit*, all 

j/ t ■ * Summer and Winter 
W  sport*. We want

&  Every Man
I S r  vfio Hunt*, H*he*. or 
8 -U  «<«p* any Ontdoor

_ jn e  to get our large 
free Catalogue. Price* 
tight, sa tisfa ctio n  
guaranteed. Immense 
stock, prompt *hipment

r s s s s a a r * *  (
T. W . B o y d  a  S o n .

\ Cbe
| O r ig in a l

' i f f l S i i U w j a n d

M O n ly

O e n u in *

j
! Beware

jI of

i f - 1j Im itations

i w S S r l Sold

| on the

| Merits
jk frtce2Scts.^hft, j of
Bfe* — UWftTKD—- * I I f l i n a r d s

iC in im e n t .

C a n a d i a n
P a c i f i cCOLONISTFARES

[One-Way Second.Class]

British Columbia 
California, Montana 

Oregon, Washington
Arizona, Idaho, etc.

Sept. 24 nntil Oct. 8 
Particular* from C.«P. R. Ticket Acentff or 
write M. O. Murphy, D, P. A., Toronto.
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A.W.BAINES
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

'~ 'W e  represent some 
Twenty - E ight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are-prepared to write any 

class o f business.
Covering large or small lines.

O ur specialties at this 
season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Anim al 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— M ills &  

Lum ber— O ur wide con
nection enables us to cov 
er any size of risk.

O ffice - Berford St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
Phone 16 Pealdonce 96

P
N ™

Whether in Kings. Bro
odies, Pendants or Necklets 
the beauty Ot the l ’earl figs hi 

fl its color and lustre. W e 
have been very fortunate ill. 

™ our selections in securing some) 
o f the choicest goods at the 
lowest prices this season /rind 
the articles themselves afe in 
every wav the higestand host

( known in the tra d e /
The imagination__e-n n

hardly suggest a pfeCc ot jew- 
elery more suitable for a gift 
We invite you to let us show

DAVIES
THE JEWELER

1 G . T . R. W a tch  Inspector

LC o c a l  H e w s
Mr. Jas. Flott haa purcliased an 

automobile.
Keep Friday evening Oct 23 free 

for the big patriotio concert 
Colpoys.

A  four year .old boy was drowned 
in the harbor at Owen Sound Thurs
day evening.

The choir of the Methodist ohuroh 
went to Big "Bay Monday night'to 
give a conoert.

Butter wrappers rlain or printed 
at. The Eolio offioe. We have a 
large stock on hand.

The young people shad a small 
dance in the town hail Oat. 7th- The 
music being supplied by a Victrola.

The Joy 
of Trekmpirvg
is unknerau if your feet are 
■encased in shoes which bind 
and cramp, m aking every 
step a torture.

The Invictus shoe makes 
happy,unhappy feet and gives 
Comfort, Grace and Distinc
tion to the wearer.

A  better shoe man never 
wore.

15h e S h o e
M anELY

S o le  A gent
T erm s Strictly  C ash

! NEW JEWELER
T he new jeweler soli0- 

I its your inspectioryof his 
1 beautiful new [ stock o f 

Diamonds, W  a t c  h es, 
Clocks, Silverware, JLim- 
oges China, and fine Gold 
Jewelry.

We are selling our Limoges 
Chiua'at greatly reduced prices 
in order to) make room for our 
Christmas stock.

Watch and Jewelry re
pairing a specialty.

Moderate prices and ex
pert workmanship.

D.W. Kettlewell

A Sheep Ranch
Willis Kent, Dyers Bay, is laying 

the foundation o f a big sheep ranch. 
Ho has pnrcbiised a large tract o f 
land, and is seourlng 10 0  ewea this 
fall just as an experiment, and will 
boy heavily later if successful. 
W.ith griod luck, and at the present 
prices, there should be big money 
in this investment. The peninsula 
is most suitably adapted fo r  sheep 
and cattle ranenos and we will not 
be surprised if . others follow his 
example.. Ex Reeve Gillies, Tober
mory, is giving the mntter careful 
consideration.

Household goods for sale—Box 
stove, olotbes wringer and other 
articles. Mrs- Wm, Mitchell, Brown 
Street

Two partridge were on the grounds 
of the Rov-T. S. Campbell Wednes
day morning^wifch shows that they 
must he pleutjjfil a

A lf \yard, of Lake Charles, sent 
two large apples to this office last 
woek.one of thorn measured 13 inclios 
in circmnferonceand tire other 12 3-4 
inches.

Dr. MoEwan sold a property in 
Ames survey to Mr. Kichard Walls, 
Renfrew^for a good price and this 
gentlema^ has taken Jmmediato 
irossessiori. •*%*

New links Qf typo at The Echo 
office which show up just as good as 
the city ’engraving, so wo can turn 
out letterheads, wedding invitations 
otoTo^surt anyone and the money is 
left at home.

Dr. Burt, specialist in diseases of 
tho eve, oar, nose and throat, will bo 

' at the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton, for 
1 consultation, Wed. Oct 21 from 1 to 
; 4 p. m. Eyes testod and glasses 
! oupplied.
j St. Paul’s Presbyterian clruroh,
; -Sunday Oct. 48. tho Minister will 
preach at both services. Morning 

; subject "The Fact of Conversion" 
Evening subject "T h e  Power of 
Great Ideas” . Good music. Strang
ers wolcome.

At tho last meeting of tho Cape 
SC Croker Council the Indians decided 

| to give $500 towards the Patriotic 
I fund. This is'ft splendid contribution 
jand shows their intense loyalty to 
the British crown.

At the Baptist chureh on Sunday 
evening, Cot 18th, the Rev. John A. 
Bradford will take as his subject 
“ The Judgment Seat o f Christ" this 
being the 4th of the series “ Tho 
Coining of Christ".

Early last Thursday morning Mr. 
Keefer noticed quite a commotion 
among a flock of sparrows in a tree 
in front of the High School, and on 
going to the tree to find out the 
cause a partridge flew through one of 
the front windows of tho school and 
out a side one, breaking two panes of 
glass.

The residents of Mur met in Bart
ley Hall last Thuisdny night and 
decided to contribute oats towards 
the Patriotic fund. From, tho way 
patriotism is moving the people there 
will no doubt lie a big contribution 
from Mar. William Kuy was ap
pointed secretary and the following 
wore appointed on the committee 
John Weir James Given and Wiiiiai 
Dnffnell.

The committee who liavo charge 
of ttie work for the Red Cross, desire 
that the articles he sont in on Friday 
next, 16th. to tho Council Chamber, 
so that the box may lie packed and 
shipped ’ on Saturday. Will those 
who liavo knit socks kindly see that 
they are washed before being sent ill. 
Don't forgot to send things in by 
Friday afternoon-

Farmers all over Bruce county 
have been remarkably genorous in 
tho matter o f supplying a gift of oats 
for the use of Great Britain. Over 
15,000 bnshels have already been 
promisod and tho committee in charge 
of the collection has ordered 3,000 
three-bushel bags in which the first 
shipment will be made at an early 
date. The plan of giving oats origin
ated last month with Warden Mc- 
Whinnoy. acting in co-operation with 
the patriotic association.— Listowel 
Banner.

In the Chosley Enterprise last 
week Editor MoDonatd, who was at 
the Eastnor Fair says: Up to date 
$500 has been contributed in East
nor Tp. to the Patriotic Fund. > On 
Fair Day patriotio flags to the value 
of $64 were sold by - an en
thusiastic band of ladies beaded bv 
Mrs. 8 . C. Cooper, the price o f  a 
badge being ten cents, The Presid 
ent of Eastnor Patriotio Loague is 
Banker Paterson aud he is devoting 

'consii^ewUaAt hisitnno to this praise 
worthy work. The Women's Institute 
has collected material for the Bed 
Cross Society to the extent of about 
$300. No muniojpality in Bruoe 
contains more loyal citizens to the 
square mile than in Eastnor.

Card of Thanks

I desire to thank the Woodmen 
for their kindness during my recent 
bereavement and appreciate very 
much the pronfflt settlement of 
insurance. •Mrs. Wm Mitchell.

Hlebeit ca.h p rim  pail far hidei, far, 
eto. K. Ward. Wiarton.
Wanted.—A good live respectable married 
man., experienced in general farm work 
and the care ol nock. Wife to have 
eome knowledge of Dairy Work.

Reply Hating experienco, age and 
wages expeoted.

C. E. Wbioher.
Colpoys Bay, Ont.

The Township of Arran and tha vlllag 
of Tara should tender a grand banquet to 
Ontario,s new Premier the Mon William 
Howard Hearst, Arran and Tara shares 
in the honour ot having a native of Arran 
selected as Premier of thie great province. 
Let a committee be appointed by the 
Arran and Tara Coeeervative Associations 
to arrange for and carry into efleet this 
well deservod honor lo Mr. Hearet.

Rifio raspberries continue to pour 
into the office. Lost wo reoeivod a 
clustor from Alex Stewart, Lions 
Head, and another from Mrs. E. 
Hodgins, Hope Bay, the latter also 
presented The Echo with a number 
of large onions, whieh would take 
first prize at any fair.

— Arnold Corrigan is visiting the 
home people.

— Bert Gilbert went to Owen 
Sound for  the holiday,

— Mr. Allan McLaren, o f  Owen 
Sound spent Monday in Wiarton.

- — Grace Chapman was in' Owen 
Souud last Week.

— Mrs. Henry Jerntyn visited her 
son Will Jermyn last week.

— Mrs. P. T . Jerinyn is visiting 
at her parents, Mr- and Mrs, Jus 
Hunter Sr.

— Miss Nelson leaves Thursday 
morning for a month’s visit in Tor- 
611 to.

— G Blue accompanied by his 
mother spent the weekend in Owen 
Sound.

— Miss Minnie Hinds spent Sun
day nr. her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Alex Hinds.

—Mi-s. mid Miss Hill.... . Nctt-
stadt, spent Sunday and Monday at 
,C. Reckin’s.

— Miss Olivo Corry, who has been 
attending husiiioss college, spent 
the holiday at home.

— Miss Aland Patterson, who is 
teaching a Xormandale spent Sun
day aud Monday at home-

— Mrs. J, W. Jermyn and Miss 
Mattie are leaving town this week 
and will make their home in Toron
to,

— Miss Rose Reckin. o f Flint, 
Mich-, returns home this week after 
an extended visit at her uncle’s1 
Air. 0 . Reckin.

—Mr. Hindman and Miss Robbins 
Owen Sound, spent Thanksgiving 
at tho home ot Mr. E. Walpole, Kep- 
pel.

— Mrs- Robbins, Miss Etta. Mrs. 
McReavy nnd baby, Owen Sound, 
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs- A. 
W. Walpole.

— The Campbells, of Toronto, 
who were camping in Dr. Fisher’s 
cottage at Olipbant returned home 
last week-

Falling Hair and 
Itching Scalp

Needless— Use Parisian Sage

Now tb*t Fariiinn Sage ran he had at 
any drug coonier it ia oettti-ly need lea  
to have thin, i-ritrie, matted, stringy or 
faded ban. No matter how unsightly 
the hair, how b-dly it la falling, or how 
mnoh dandruff. Pariefan Sage is ail I hat 
ia needed. Frequent appllcationa and 
well rubbed into the tcalp will do wondera 
it acta like magic. ■ The hair roota are 
stimulated to grow new hair, itching scalp 
'  holt and falling hair ceaee—yonr head
____ fine. Beat of all, the hair becomes
soft, fluffy, abundant and radiant with 
life and beiuty.

— Mr. Slee spent tho week end in 
town

—Miss Brown spent Monday in 
Woodstook.

— Mrs- J. Gildner spent the holi
day in Berlin.

—Jack Thompson spent the week 
end in Berlin.

Bert Robinson and wifo spent 
the holiday in Toronto,

— Elgin Ewing spent the Thanks
giving Day in Petrolia.

--N onnan Keefer siieut a few 
days in town last week.

— Mrs- W akefort, of Niagara, is 
visiting friends in town.

— Andrew Brown and wife spent 
the week end in Harriston,

— Airs. Hoover returned Friday 
from a visit to Owen Sound.

— Frank Laird, of . Stratford, 
spent the week eud iu town.

—Mrs. Hough aud daughter 
visited Mrs. Dobson last week,

— Miss Kastner is speuding 
week with friends in Stratford.

—E. Giendenen and family spent 
Thanksgiving at Purple Valley.

— Miss Roos, o f Berlin, is visit
ing her sister. Airs. H. R. Hay.

— Mrs. Hough ana MasterGeorge 
spent the week eud in Toronto.

—R. Duke, New Liskeard, has 
been visiting lus home in town.

— A number o f our local sports 
spout Thunksgiving Day hunting.

— Jake Seaman, Toronto, visited 
liis friends here Thanksgiving Day.

— R. MeVannel. o f Hamilton, 
spent the week end at his home 
here.

— Mr, and Mrs. Ed Hawke, of 
Owen Souud. spent the holiday in 
town.

— A. Smith, o f  AVaikerton, spent 
Sunday witli his brother Mr. G. 
Smith.

— Mrs. Schwab and son Frederick, 
o f  Owen Sound, spent the holidny 
in town-

—Airs- . Syiuon entertained a 
house party at Red Bay on Thanks
giving Day.

—Miss Jessie AlcDonald, o f  Owen 
Sound, visited Mrs Sutherby over 
the holiday.

—J. E. Johnston left Monday on 
a fortnight’s visit to his daughter 
in New Ontario.

— Gordon AlcEwan, o f Moorefleld, 
was a visitor at the home of Dan 
AlcDonald last week-

— Mr. George Atkey and Miss At 
key returned last week from a trip 
to Ottawa nnd Toronto.

—Airs- King, of Owen Sound, a 
former Wiarton resident, renewed 
acquaintances here Monday

— Alias .lassie Rennet, o f  Harris- 
ton, spent Sunday the guest of Mr. 
and Afrs. AIcLuren.

— Aliss Dudley, o f  the High 
School staff, spent the holidays at 
her home in Loudon.

— Airs. AleKay arid Aliss Joan, of 
Port Elgin, spent Thunksgiving 
Day with Mr. -John AleKay.

— Air- S. J . Cameron w 
Open Sound Saturday night and 
atayeroverThanksgiving Day

— Aliss Maud Chapman, who is 
attending Normal atStratfoi-dspent 
Sunday aud Alonday at hcine.

— Miss AlcLeod and Aliss Patter
son, o f Chesley, S|ient Sunday and 
the holiday witli friends in town.

—Aire. Meihns, Berlin, and little 
son spent Sunday and Alonday at 
the home o f Air. Peter Thompson.

— Rev. Air- Bradford and Airs. 
Bradford are attending the Baptist 
convention in Torouto this week.

—The Rev. Father Cadot passed 
through town last week on his way 
to Alidland and the Christian Is
lands.

— W ill McDonald, who has becu 
at Alooretteld for the just few 
months visited his pnrents last 
week.

— Mrs. Porter and daughter-in- 
law of Wingham, were the guests of 
the former’ s daughter, Mrs, J- Mc
Kay for tire week end.

— Mr- nnd Mrs. Jas. Bremuer, 
Miss Hill and Mr. Hyderman, of 
Stratford, spent part o f Thanksgiv
ing Day with Mr. and Airs- Robert 
Bremner.

— Harold Rowan, who spent the 
summer months not far from Sask
atoon bntpn the lonely prairie, re
turned home last week determined 
that he will never settle jlown 
there. It is no oountry to live in 
he says. He had pot lonesome for 
the trees Bnd was tired o f  the prair
ies.

BOOTS and SHOES
- 0 < -V:

W e handle only reliable makes— goods o f  tested 
quality. You can’t get footw ear too good, and 
finality with us is the first consideration and the 
prices no m ore than you very often pay for much 
inferior goods. W e base our B oot and sh o e  pro- 
fits on a dry-goods level Y ou  are not asked 
to pay fancy prices. Try ns lor your next pair 
and see how it works out. O ur stock is large 
and well assorted. -Sole agents in W iarton for 
the celebrated D r K eed Cushioned Sole Boot, un- 
doubtdly the best thing in footw ear m ade 111 Can
ada.

£Tfie ©«d tteUaC«e 3Gouoe

e ^ m o u  V

Gray Enamel Ware at small prices this week.

W ater Pails lo q u a it ........................................................35c
Irish  Pst” - 10 q u a r t . . ......................................................... -3 3 c
Push P a n s  14 q uarts..............................................................................40c
W ash Basin...........................................................................15c
P ie Plates 7c 4 for...............................................................25c
2 Quart Pudding Pans.......................................  I0£
3 Quart Pudding P ans......................................................12c
4 Q uart Pudding P ans......................................................15c
Lipped Sauce P an s.............................................................. I5C
Tea Pots .............................................................................. 25c
Cereal C ookers........................................ 40c

jmmmi ? Takes the chill off a 
room in the cool ev
enings.

Perfection Oil
gfwBvSM&SjH*

Stoves
*  Priced 3.75, 4.50, 5.00, 6.00

lim e to look around lor that

H e a t i n gStove
Hea*ers from $1,75 to $42.00 air 

tight Heaters at 1.75, 2.75, 3.20 

aud 4,0o.

Queeu Air T ights, the most econom ical air tight 
ou the market at $4.0o, $6.0-1, S.Oo, 9 75 aud I0.50.

Q uebec Heaters, the kind lined with fire brick 
will burn any kind o f fuel at 6.00, 7.O0, aud 1000 

O ak  Heaters at I t .00, 14.00, 16.50 and 25.00, 
Base Burners, with oven ,34 00 to  42.oq.
N o matter what kind o f a heater you  want we 

van supply you.

Still selling our Crockery at the old price
except two lines which we have had to replace, on 
these there is an advance o f 2 oper cent.

Better buy you r Crockery now.

Kyle & hunter
The Hardware Men

C r o c k e r y  D epartm ent U pstairs

— Miss L. Ward spont the holiday 
with her sister in Bee ton.

— Ib A . Hopkins, Tobermory, 
passed through town Saturday on 
his way home from Hanover, where 
‘ ie had been on a visit to his moth- 
ir, wljo*ii ill.

:  — OnSaturday last R.' W. Bright 
gtw tsd-^B^-s- trip to Sarnia and 
vicinity tp.. visit..bis brothers and 
other relatives. He expects to be 
absent abont two weeks.

— Airs. Armstrong, o f  London, ,  
visited at the home o f Mr. C. Reck
on last week.

— Aileen Cnnninghnnt and t fd L i  
o f  Colpoys Bav, returned Mommy 
from a visit to Owen Sound-

— Mr. and Airs. Wm. AIoou re
turned Monday from a visit to 
Owen Sound.

— The Misses Abbie and Gertie 
Duncan spent the week end with 
their parents at Oape Croker.
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-M iss Florence O’Hara Leads in The Echo’s Great Contest Miss Margaret Sutherby is a Close Second
PIKE BAY

» Potato digging has been nil the 
rush for a few duyB, the crop is good

Mr Norman Stewart of Wood- 
stock visited his uncle Mr. Dan 
Stewart for a few days.
. Mr Hugh Robinson has moved 
into the woods for the winter.

W .J . Williamson did business 
in Wiarton on Thursday.

, Our School Teacher' Mhss Lang 
had a visit from hci>4nother on 
Thanksgiving.

Mrs George RndgeiC. of Toronto, 
who has been visitiimvjr- and Mrs. 
James Rodgers for someVeolts, re
turned to her home last wCyk.

Miss Myrtle Sutter wheeled over 
to Fern Dale to visit friends on 
Thursday*.

Miss Ella May McMuste r of Spry 
visited her cousin Miss Suiter 011 
Sunday.

On Sundaya bunch of sportsfrom 
Wiarton motored up here and spent 
the day in the woods with their gnus, 
their names are known and they 
will have another kind of sport if 
they come again.

Mr. Ross, Presbyterian student 
formerly pastor on the Mar Held, 
now of Toronto, preached here on 
Sunday evening, and received a 
warm welcome.

Mr Johu'Wnngli and family, for 
some time of Lions Head, have 
moved on their farm here, welcome 
back friends.

ADAMSVILLE

Mr Vesta I’llishott and Miss 
Adeline of Slclver visited at W- 
Crowe’s 011 Sunday.

Mr Ross nreaehed a very interest
ing sermon Sunday morning We 
were all glad to Have him with us 
once more.

Mrs Roht, Forbes called on Mrs 
Campbell Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs I). Boyle of Mclver 
visited friends here Sunday,

Messers Aft and Riis Forbes call
ed 011 S. and ti- King Sunday.

The Threshers put in tlieirnppcar- 
mice here last Wednesday. Wo 
thought they had forgotten us, but 
1 guess there was’at much danger 
of Jack doing anything like that.

Mrs Alt' Waugh and family visit
ed friends at Purple Valley on Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs R. Hepburn and Mrs 
-I. Holler also .Miss May attended 
church here Sunday.

MISS EVA McCahTSBV, of the Bell Tele
phone staff, who is lea-iiae a merry 

chase for the capital prizo.

NORTH KEPPEL

North Keppelwns well represent
ed at 'Vjarton Fair- 

The Thauksgiving Supiier served 
by the ladies of the Methodist 
Church was a decided success, the 
crowd being so large that it was im
possible for nil to gain admittance 
into the church for the*prograui, 
which was given by the Wiarton 
Methodist Choir and Miss Huuter 
from Wolsley as elocutinist All 
of which was grentelv appreciated. 
Mr Wallis, iiastor occupied the chair.

Miss Clark has returned from a 
visit ut. Kemble.

Miss Welsou of Bay Yityv is visit
ing her cousin Miss Ethel Monney • 

Mrs Skiers anddaugliters return
ed on Tuesday from Woodstock. * 

Mrs J Wakefield and daughters 
returned to their home in Oxenden 
Thursday-
, Mr Thorney left for Owen Sound 

on Tuesday.
The Girls Club had 11 very pleas 

ant meeting at Miss Annie Stott’s 
on Friday last. The next one is to 
be held at Mrs Patterson's.

Mr J Lidster purposes having an 
Auction Sale of horses and cuttle on 
Wednesday Oct 28th.

Mr and Mrs Tims Cole were sixty 
years married on Oct llt l i.

OLIPHANT

Oliphant is still retaining the 
most ideal climatic conditions with 
an occasional shower of warm,rain 
to lay the dust.

Of last slimmer visitors still hove, 
are mossers Irv Mnir uudCol Camp
bell.

Mr D. Clark son of F. O. Clark, 
of liistowel, accompanied by Mr. 
Tremnin and Solittle are spending 
two weeks luiutiughere.

Mr and Mrs Engel and family 
of Hanover accompanied by Miss 
Sutherby of Wiarton motored from 
Hanover and spent an hour ut their 
cottage here.

Oliphant is a favorite haunt for 
the motorists as several cars visited 
the beach on Sunday.

Messers Broom, Pettittaud Bond 
of Woodstock are at the formors 
cottage enjoying a ten days|duck 
limit.

A number of people from our berg 
attended the fall fair in Wiarton 
and report a good exhibit also they 
enjoyed the efforts put forth by the 
Wiarton Dramatic Club in the even
ing.

Pick Your Favorite

The following is the 1 st of names of the contestants 
G reat Voting Contest. Pipit your favorite and help him or 

.vthe big prises.
Miss Florence O 'Hara, Wiarton....................................................
Miss Margaret Sutborby, W iarton............- ....... ......................
Miss Jennie  Atkinson, Hepworth........................ .....................1.
Miss Eva McCartney, W iarton ....................................... .......... ..
Miss Jennlo Lawreooe, W iarton................. ................................
Miss Dorothy Dobson, W iarton ................................................

‘'Miss H uston. W olseley..... :.................................. .'.........X............
Mr, Malcolm Mclvor, Stokes Bay................a.................. ..........
Mr. B. E. W. Tackaberry, Lions H ead................................... ..
Mr. Bruce Smith. Colpoys B ay..... .........- ...................................
Mias A. Longue. Southampton......................................................
Miss Stella Tackaberry, Lions Head........................ ... ............
Mica Mclnnls, Shallow Lake..........................................r.............
Mias Pearl Pruder. Pnrple V alley.............................. - ...............

of The Echo’s 
her win one of

....687,000 votes 
....671,000 votes 
....669,000 votes 
...668,000 votes 
.. .661,000 votes 
. .. .688,000 votes 
... .684,000 votes 
...601,000 votes 
.. 664,000 votes 
...JH8.600 vote* 
....696,000 votes
..... 698,000 votes
....601,000 votes 
....499.000 votes

Thousands of Votes Recorded
On Closing Night of Booster Period

Reduced Votes After Mondgy—First PeriodCloses Saturday Ntght 
at 8—Second Period Schedule Provides For Twenty Per 

Cent .Less Votes on Subscription Than May Be 
Secured Now. Only Three Working 

Days of First Period 
Remain.

The Echo Contest Office was one of the busiest places in Wiarfou 
on Saturday night last. The closing of Booster Days brought subscrip
tions in from every angle, aud the candidates themselves, were support 
ed from-every side, each turning,.in thousands of votes.

There are some candidates who are a little behind, and some who 
•me a little ahead, but this week of non-reduced, regular vote schedule, 
iimkes it quite possible for any one to overtake tkeirpremier adversaries.

Miss Florence O’Hara Lrads
Miss Florence O’Hara has the 

honor of being the lending candidate 
in the Great Campaign. Miss 
O'Hara is a most consistent and 
earnest,worker and she is piling up 
the votes in u splendid maimer- 
She has many friends who are con
fident that she will bring down the 
chief honors of the contest, and 
Miss O’Hara herself will leave 
nothing undone in the way of secur
ing the votes which will make her 
the winner of the Capital Prize.

Miss Margaret Sutherby stands 
in. second position. Miss Sutherby 
entered the contest some time ago. 
and during that time she has secur
ed enough votes to place her in sec*

_ owl iiosition among the oontest-
m T - »  n  , r -•-**•*-. i nnt3.-*-Miss Sutherby is going after 

MUa F lo rence  o - H n n  the votes in a  systematic mannerand
has hosts friends who are helping her bring hoy total of votes tip to the 
highest possiblo murk Miss Sutherby promises to be one of the real 
contenders for- the capital prize and thd-candidate who beats her will 
have to go some.

Miss Jennie Atkinson, of Hepworth, is next in line- Miss Atkinson 
has been working systematically too, and she has secured a good total of 
votes. She has many friends who are working in her interests, and the 
votes during the last week to the credit of Miss Atkiusou, are most grat
ifying to hoi’self, and to the contest manager

Miss Eva McCartney and Miss Jennie Lawrence are running very 
closely together. One subscription would have changed their totals and 
to lie in the lend would nut be fnroff for either of them. Miss Dorothy 
Dobson is meeting with splendid success, and the contestant who wins 
from Miss Dobson will have to go some. But do not forget that there 
arc several candidates eoin|>eting for the prizes, who are living away 
from Wiarton, now making a desperate run for premier position, aud 
watch out timt they don’t have it before very long. If you hustle for a 
week after making a big showing where are you when the next publica
tion of votes comes out. I t’s the steady worker that will win the prizes 
in any game of life.

T he Second Period
The sum of one dollar turned in fora yearly subscription to the 

Canadian Echo or to Pearson's Magazine entitles the candidates to i000# 
votes under the First Period Vote Schedule. The same payment will en
title the candidate to 800 votes under the Second Period Vote Schedule.

There are only three working days of the first period remaining. 
Satmday October 24th, is the closing day. The second period will com
mence on the 2Ctli.

It is of the utmost importance that candidates turn in every possible 
subscription by Saturday night. The difference between the First and 
Second Period may cause some one to lose the $730.00 Player Piano.

Subscribers should vote for their favorite candidate before Saturday 
night at 8 o'clock. Don’t wait for the candidate to call on you. Send 
the subscriptions direct to the Contest OfBco and the votes will be prop
erly credited.

Candidates should exercise care ill indicating whether subscriptions 
are NEW or RENEWAL.

Give the full address of the subscribers, and write it plainly.

M iss Et h e l  Huston, "'olcaley, who 
piomlscH to be a real capital

priEi3,co;>#flnder.

FIRST PERIOD

t h e  Ca n a d ia n  e c h o

One year 
Two years 
Three years 
Four years 
Five years 
Ten years

$1.00
3.00
8.00
4.00 
0*00

10.00

1000
3000
0000

10000
20000
50000

PEARSON'S MAGAZINE
Ona year 91.60 1000
Two years 8.00 6000
Three years 4.50 19000

COMBINATION SCHEDULE

When The Canadian Echo and 
Pearson’s Magazine are together ord
ered for the same name and address 
votes will be allowed as follows:

One year 49.50 4000
Two yean 6.00 90000
Threo yean 7.50 40000

SECOND PERIOD

THE CANADIAN ECHO
One y ear................ SI.00 ............. 800 votes
Two y e a rs ............. .9.00.........................9400 votes
Three years............. 8.00...................... 4800 votes
Four y e a r s ............. ,4.00.......  7600 votes
Five years............... 5.00......................16600 ro tes
Ten y ea rs .......‘.,..10.00  ........  88090 votes

PEARSON’S MAGAZINE
One y e a r . ........... $1.60.........   800 votes
Two y e a n ..............8.00 .........  480o votee
Three y ean .............4.60....................  8,000 votee

COMBINATION SCHEDULE
When The Canadian E cho and Pear

son'a Magazine are ordered together for 
the same name and ad d ie ts  and for the 
same number of years, votes will be al
lowed as follows:
One year......... ' 49.60................ 4000 votes
Two years........... 6.00............90,COO votes
Three y ea rs .......  7 60 ......... 40,000 Votee

Although the mnnioipal elections 
are many weeks away yet several 
names in Albemarle are being'ment
ioned for the reeveship among whom 
are Reeve Robert Given, James Given 
Fred Balia and John Pruder.

The Ladies Liberal Club will meet 
at the residenceof M rs S . J. Gamer 
on Monda7 afternoon Oot 26th at 
3 o’olook to arrange for work for the 
second contingent, who are about to 
leave for the front.

Contest News. Bulletin
The Echo’s $1000 Vob’ng Contest 

is in full swing now—and it’s going 
some, But there is room for more 
candidates—at the top. The op
portunities to-day are just as good ns 
they were yesterday. No body has 
the $750.00 Player Piano clinched 
yet—or anything like it-

But thefe are some hustling can
didates. Here are a few' of them.

Miss Jennie Atkinson.of Hepworth 
is in the contest and her friends and 
supporters have reason to feel proud 
of her. She is piling* qp the votes 
aud has her inind madjp^qp to ,,vfin 
the capital prize..

The out of town candidates will 
bear watching in this contest and 
don't ho surprised if the capital prize 
is won by a “country” candidate.

Votes are allowed on all past dues 
or renewal subscriptons as well as 
on new subscriptions.

Votes are also allowed on Pear
son’s Magazine*

The capital prize is a $700.00 
Player Piano. The second and 
third prizes are solitaire diamond 
rings

Miss Eva McCartney of this town 
is in the contest* This popular 
young lady Ims been receiving groat 
support from her many friends and 
promises to make an active worker 
throughout. Slip has a very effective 
campaign planned* Watch her votes 
grow.

LIONS HEAD

Mr. McAlpine, the manager of the 
Canadian Echo contest of V lurton, 
was in towu on business 01. Mon- 
duy. J

Messrs. Donald‘Melver and Alex
ander Mclver, of Calgary, and Miss 
Mary, who were out wett visiting, 
returned home last Wednesday to 
seo their mother who was seriously 
ill- We ure pleased to report that 
she is recovering nicely.
-  -.Quite a number from the village 
spent a very enjoyable evening Fri
day last at the home of Sir- Jas. 
Nickless. All report a good time.

We are pleased to hear Wm, Bak
er Sr., who lias been very ill, is on 
the mend again.

Some of the local auto drivers 
seem to be having gome tioubla 
with their cars lately. I t is liurd 
work to. shove a car up hill John. 
Some with, horses and rigs seem to 
have trouble also who say it is saf
er to walk.

While walking on the highway 
neur u small church a number of 
stranded pussengers neard some 
sweet music in the church at mid
night as fur as wo can learn it was 
spooks singing in the ours of tiie 
midnight walkers who were wuiting 
the assistance of an auto to take 
them to their destination.

According to all re|>orts we be
lieve that some of the people must 
have a little life restorer with them 
when so muuy accidents occur,'

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 8:nitli of 
Liudsay, are down visiting their 
daughter Mrs. Clark Bridge.

Mr- Clark Bridge is seriously 
ill witli inflammation of the bowels. 
We hope to hear of his speedy re
lief.

Mis. Thos, Stewart, who is seri
ously ill, has hud two doctors in at
tendance and report very slight 
change.

Thore are seven regular prizes in 
this contest.

Everyone wins a prize.
There is a man in tho contest! 

whoso name is Mclvor. Keep yonr 
eye on him. He is out to win. He 
is getting tho votes,

Keep your eye on Miss Dorothy 
Dobson. She is getting the votes and 
lots of them. Her brother Mr.Ohus. 
from Sawyer’s Drug Store is an 
active workor.

Miss Margaret Sutherby is in the 
race and is meeting witli splendid 
success, her votes are going up by- 
leaps and I rounds. Miss Sutherby
has a large number of acquaintances.

Miss Florence O’Hara is a real 
vote-getter,and is piling Up thousands 
of them. She is after the long term 
subscription. Miss O'Hara has great 
support in many of the well known 
townspeople.

Miss Jennie Lawrence is an 
energetic worker, and is planning a 
big campaign.

Mr. R.E.W. Tackaberry, of Lions 
Head, is in a field all himself so do 
not rely on the defeat of Mr. Tack, 
too positively. He is a genuine can
vasser.

Brace Smith, of Colpoys, is com
mencing to rustle around.

Lest we forget—First Period 
oloses Saturday night at eight o'elock 
sharp. Don't forget the motto 
Hustle, hustle some more, keep on 
hustling.'.

MCIVER

Plenty of damp(weather now.
Mr. Arthur Urbshott and sister 

Adeline called on friends at Adams- 
ville Sunday last.

The meeting which was held in 
tho school house lust Thursday even
ing did not amount to very much.

Mr. and Mrs- John Sohales called 
’on friends at Purple Valley Sunday 
, last.
; Church was well attended last Sun- 
tday evening and tho Rev. Mr. 
j Deacon preached a very interesting 
! sermon for those who listened.

Mr. Joseph Hooey visited Mr. W. 
Hooey Sunday last.

At the BaptiBt Church on Sunday 
evening next, Oct. 25th. the Rev. 
John A. Bradford will preach the 
5th of the series of sermons on "The 
Coming of Christ’’ subject: Unquest
ionable Signs Attending Onr Lord’s 
Coming' Service commencing at 7 
o'clock.

MISS D. DOBSON, who la doing splendid 
work in  The Echo's groat contest.

HOPE BAY

Mr and Mrs Ben Howe, Purple 
Valley spent Sunday with friends 
here.

Mrs Wm. Lemecke, Lions Head 
is visiting with Mrs W. Lewis at 
present

Miss Mitchell of Wiarton spent 
Sunday with Hope Bay friends.

Miss Elsie Hollei - is spending a 
few days with friends in town. »

M rBertSntter Bpent Sunday at 
Alex Hepburns-

Mr Roy Holler visited friends at 
Mclver on Sunday.



G r e y  a n d  B r u c e  K o u n
|  CLIPPED FROM OUB LOCAL EXCHANGES

Walkerton
The rep iler meeting of the town cooncil 

w u  held on ToMdsy'oveolng. The only 
item of business tr .n s .c ted  other then 
the ordinary rontioe wet the granting of 
a donation to the Patriotic fond of $200.
Half of tb it will bo paidio Noremher and 
tbe balanro in December, theconncildeem* 
init it good poller to allow the oooncil of 
tbe coming year to contione these donat
io n  at th er tee fit.

Corporal Joe Reiehenbacb received 
word on Tuetday from Capt. E. R. Clark 
who it  ttatloned with a company of sold, 
ien  a t Tobermory guarding the wlrelees 
elation, ordering him to  report a t  once for 

, service a t  the "T ob" end brlog with him 
live additional men. Thete men are to

Chesley
I t  pays taunderdrain and the attention 

of farmers i t  directed to the following 
official report of the yields of fall wheat 
a t  tbe.Draioegs Demonstration Plots 
-jhe farm of Mr. Neil MoDongald, 10th 
con., Arran, as reported in the TaraLead 
er. “ Underdrained—.north sjde.iflpf bus

_________ ____ . hels per acre; south side —H.StftraBhel*
take the places ot those who beon 1 p „  acrc; are r a x * - I l .l7 bOshels per 
stationed there and have enlisied for sei* L ralo6d _ north side, 3 feet deep and 2 
vice In the secodd continjrent. Tbe boys ( rods'^p»^rv30.64 bushels ner acre; sooth 
who went witt/Corporal Reicbeoback are: j ^  p and 2 rods apart. 28.58
W alter Eid* .lack Anderson, Herrme bnahe^ j |L  iere; diff«»tence between 2 and 
RunHad^tir, Ed Eidt, aud »Henry V on-13 feet drainage. 4 l bushels per acre or 13.3 

There are now sixteen youths in aver>K< for dreioed land, 29.61
tbe/company guarding the wiielesr on ther bQ8| ej„ peracre; difference between drain- 
peninsula. fld and undm -icdland. 18.44 bushels per

s U l i i  from >11 Motions of the coooty | tcre  w  la51 |Wr c, nt The above report 
indicatkabat this yesr’« yield of p o ts to e .. wa,  fnrai, h^  |,y ,he Pby.ioe Department 
it  s  very\ieavy ooe. Tbe bountiful crop . of the 0  A 0  ( jue|ph. byJJ. C. Leidisw 
hat canted the pricet todtop to fifty cent. ,Jj,pector (ro,ni , araplet i k t n  from four 
ber bag. Many communities are making acL rate|y measured ^lote ardescribed in 
largo sbiptoeuts of the tubers to England, the' report> The r e s ^ .  at threshing,
Prance and Belgium. though not so scenrate, were slightly

The remains of tbe man found drowned m<JL favurab'e to the drained portion of 
in  the Sangeen on Tuesday of last week, 1 tw ^ ejd# [$ Phillips, the ditching niacb 
were identified on Thursday evening &»nne/njan, will clip this item out and pat 
those of George Leathorn of \ \  in gharri, Jt away among Bis valuable documents
The body was identified By M«Bers Ed. 
Delbel and Walter Weidmeyer of tbe Egg 
& Dairy stair who a t one time worked in 
Wlngbam. Chiet Fergoson was notified 
and a t once communicated with tbe police 
of tha t town who stated th a t from the de

Sidney Held was taken to Walkerton 
goal on Saturday. He had not paid his 
fine of $20 and costs and was oommUted 
for thirty days on a warrant issued by 
Magistrate Bell. Constable Kreigner

aeriplion, the ccrp. . . .  undoubtedly th a t cotted Sidney t .  Cat I ,  MoKeebole. where 
,of Leathorn who bee been mitslng for ivro h" ° “ « « 'V  »r lbe « « *  ' «•“
oteekt. and the id .otiH c.tlon wa. later »«>»• T h .t It the f i.tt in.laoce in Che. 
corroborated. The nofortnnate »y of oo, being te o tto  goal in de-
father « m .  to W .u .r to n  on Friday and f t . l t  of paying » h . . l  option fine, 
took tbe remains to Wingham for burial j 
the fnneral being held on Saturday after
noon. The deceased who was fifty-five 
years of age was unmarried and is surviv
ed by a father, two brothers and two sis
ters one af latter being Mrs. Ezra Abell 
,ot Dsnkeld. Facts of the case secured 
.since lastjseek reveal tha t Leathorn who
was a baftcr by trade, was troubled with 1 Judge Barhorst tvas Relieved of Rheu- 

,aithraa, and spent as inneb time In the I mutism After Doctors Failed 
.open air as possible making frequent trips | If yon have tried many other remedies 
p? bicycle. I t  was while on oue of tim e  "«d doctors' treatments for rheumatism 
*fr „ , /  . ,,, . ..  and fonnd they failed, do not be skeptical.that he struck Walkerton on \\r4ue» 'U y tryloK KHKU<1A KlHM, th „ V e t -
September 30th. He had » sbavo and a ,mmiy o( |„ dKe John Harhoret of Foit 
general cleaniug up in a local barber ♦-hop Loratnie, 0 .:
had supper and left his a fieri a t  the Har *'Aft*r treatment by three doctors with 
J .y  Home and when engaging a  loom told $  ^  two
M r. Korinau 00 going out tha t be did not |,0 tie* of KHKUMA It 1- n«»w two

j Value of Rheuma 
I from the Court

i going out tha t he did not 
expect to return until lets a t night 
T ata was the last s-en of him until His 
bidy was found. I t  is now surmised that 
the deceased went for a stroll along the 
river aud when taken with an attack of 
violent coughing to which be was sub jec t1 
fell into tbe water and perhbed. j

i( the remedy, and lam 
still as well as ever. Previ.uii.lv, I was a 
cripple, walking with crutches.'*

Such testimony should be convincing 
60 cents a t W. J .  Manleys, guaranteed.

Nothing Like it for Colds

Durham
j The fool with the gun is ever with 
Complaint has reached us that a few “even- 

J ings ago a couple of careless gunners were

Mra Hollaed F e r g u s ,  SI..,Held. X. B. | f ',gag^  1,1 ° “ ir d“ng"rou“ in
write.; “ Dr. Chs.V , Syrup . .  i.io.Md ,he 0,d ccmelcr> “ P a»d «>.t Mr,, 
and Turpeutioe has cured my children J Qeorge Everetto narrowly escaped in jury, 
and myself of severe colds. We are never bullet having passed over the cow she w 
without it io the hoUM There is nothing engaged in milking. There is, wo under 
like it for colds and throat trouble, and . ? . , , . . .  *
i t  is so soothing and pleassut to t«k-, my stand, a town by-law forbidding the Sib- 
children would drink a whole bottle if charge of firearms inside the corporation, 
they wete permitted.'* [ but this by-law, like many others, Is almost

wholly disregarded. In many instances
Kincardine

The members of Knox church Inlloied 
for five eldeis recmtlv and the folio ving 
were elected, viz. L. H. MMviy; Charles 
Jacks o, J .  M. McKay, Joseph Ogden 
and George Lainpmin. They tire 
young men in whom the church has oho«n 
confidence that isu-it undeserved.

A meeting called i»y Mr. l \  A. Mai- 
coiuson was held on fhtireday night with 
the object of raising fundi to porches* 
sacks for farmers desirous of contributing 
oats to tike British a*my. 'fife amount 
of $75 was asked for and on matton of ,1. 
J ,  Hunter and Dr. E. E, Bruce l ie  council!

parents are to blame for allowing boys who 
are card less and incompetent to have tho 
use of firo-arms, and the municipal authori
ties arc too lenieiit in permitting their bv 
laws to l»c so completely ignored. Never, 
it'seems, till an accident occurs, do 
hear of complaint.

Hanover
Callwcll Marshall, a member of the staff 

of the Standard Bank, Durham, was oper
ated upon last Saturday morning for 
appendicitis by Dr. Groves of Fergus, and 
Dre. Jamieson of Durham. The operation 

... . , . , was successfully performed and the young
l “ “ . V ?  »  •»'are- '> « »  tomotion of Hugh Clark, seconded by A. L. recovery.

8hieli8, the following committee was «  _______
appointed to look altar the d i.ti,b a tin g  i . ^ 7rT h  ," gl1 “°°n a t ^  “
of e.olu, th .a to r .g e  of grain, e te .-M ™ ,-*1‘ch<f *  ’’T  Johnslon' 0 w n. . .  . . .  * Snillifi mill ltfifkiinna TIiAmaa am A m,  Ail.
err, Win. Mitch.)', Ed Kiuker. M. T.
Huffman, 1*. A . Maicouiaon and Wm.
Unnter.

The iarmere are expected to give the 
oat, free while tbe towns aait village, are 
expected to (u.ni.h the rnckr. Kincar
dine’.  .hate  of the co*t of r , r k ,  w»» e.ti, 
mated a t $73. The farm er, are expected 
to deliver the uate to the ne.rert r .ilw a ; 
ela tion .nd  the government will n«y tbe 
fre ah ’•■ ilid .« inaii..n .

Or. Morse's 
Indian R oot Pills

are not a  new and untried remedy— 
our grandfather, used them. H aifa  
century ago, before Confederation, 
they were on tale in nearly every drug 
or general etore in the Canada of that 
day, and were the recognired cure in 
thousands of home, for Constipation 
Iwtigeation, BOIouaneaa,IUwumatf>m 
•nd  Kidney and Liver Trouble.. To- 
day they are just a ,  effective, just as 
reliable ae ever, and nothing better 
has yet been deviled to  0

Cure Common Ills

Sound, and Katharine Thomas on Oct.6th . 
Tho couple were unattended. After a 
sumptuous repast the happy couple left on 
the 2 5G p.m. train for points south, and 
caet Mr. Johnstone 1b one of Owen 
Sound’s leading liarbers. while the brido 
Is a sister to Mrs. Frank PerechW her and 
Is favorably known to the citizens of 
Hanover,

A sad death occurred a t Allan Park on 
Friday last when Mrs. AdamFizzell (neo 
Lily Park) passed away a t the homo of her 
parent* Mr. and Mrs. James Park. Death 
was the result of accouchment. 8he had 
been a t her home ac Allan Park  for one 
month. She had Iteen living a t Medora, 
Man., since her marriage. Deceased was 
well known in Hanover, havlqg been 
member of The Post's composing staff for 
several years. She was a bright and a t
tractive girl, and her many friends were 
shocked a t her sadden death. The funeral 
took place on Tuesday afternoon to 
Switzer's cemetery.* The Post extends it* 
condolence to the bereaved young widower, 
parents and family.

, AHenford J
(The Leader) j

Jno. Montgomery was busy erecting a  silo \ 
at Mr. McCullough’s on the 15th.
. Quite a  number attended the Tapi Fair. ! 
r There ifes no shoot on Saturday so the I 
members of the Ride Club were very busy .'

Goo- Crawford and his bride arrived on 
Saturday. Geo. is receiving good wishes? 
from all and sundry. The report that he 
was married a  month or so ago doesn’t  
make Geo any the less happy now.

Capt. Dansrd Bays ho has 17 ready for the 
second contingent. I f  Canada does her 
share she will have 100.000 men in Britain’s 
battle line.

Mra. Miller has returned from the West. 
She is twice glad, once over tho good time 
she had while away and once liecauso she 
is home again.

Wm. Brigham and family spent Sunday 
and Thanksgiving with relatives here*

A brother^? Miss Elmer Woefie as well 
as her dfo^her are hero.

Miss Edna Hunt was home from South
ampton over tho holiday.

Rev. Jewitt and family wore guests a t  
S. A* Hunt's for Thanksgiving dinner.

Chas. Walker, of Zion, brought a load 
of apples to tho mill hero on Tuesday. He 
was also a visitor a t  tho parsonage.

Some of our nimrods are becoming 
restive kecauso the G .T.R, is slow in an
nouncing the hunter’s rates for this season, 

At a meeting held in the schoolhousc a 
committee was appointed to receive don
ations for tho war supply fund,

Henry Ball who lost part of a finger last 
week and had Ills hand otherwise crushed 
is doing well.

Matt Crawford who has suffered much 
with an injured leg |is  able to be outagain. 

The W .M , S. of the Wiarton District, 
will hold their Annual Convention in the 
Methodist church hero on Tuesday the 2l>th 
There will be two sessions, a t 2 and 7 p .m . 
Tjie ladies are hoping for a largo.* a t
tendance.

Rev. Mr. Bandy, of Dobldngton, *will 
preach in the Methodist church pulpit here 
and a t Derby next Sunday In tho absence 
of Rev. Jewitt who will tako Anniversary 
work at Sharon. Mr. Bandy Is a pleasing 
speaker and will be glad to welcomo you 
a t Divine Worship next Sabbath.

Paisley
Representatives of tbe Ontario R ail

way and Municipal Board have complet
ed an inspection of tbe Brace Township 
Telephone syRtem, and found conditions 

»atid factory th a t a  petition for forth  
e r extensions Is acceded to. The lines 
will therefore likely soon be continued 
to  Pinkerton and Cargill.

A pipe organ has been placed in  the 
Methodist ohurch to  !>e tried  o ut on ap. 
proval. The Instrum ent was installed 

Saturday, and was used in  the ser
vices on 8nnday. On Monday evening a 
public recital was given, with Prof. Lcs- 

, of Walkerton, a t  tbe keyboard. Tho 
programme of selections was a  high 
class one. which the audience enjoyed 
and appreclatep very much* as were also 
the num bers by the choir and a  solo by 
Miss Edna C arter The organ has four 
sets of pipe8'in  all, 270 in numl>er. of fine 
quality or tono. Stops -du lciana. cV»lce, 
lute, diapsou, and sub-bess, 2 couplers 
and bellows signal. There is a  pedal 
board of 30 notes, and a balanced swell 
pedal. Tho case is a  handsome one of 
quarter cut oak. Altogether It is  an in
strum ent tha t is very well adapted for 
church service accompaniment in an ed
ifice such as th a t in which It is now in
stalled. Our MethodiBt friends are to 
be commended and congratulated upon 
be ng able to secure an organ of this 
type and power upon so very reasonable 
term s as those given by th e  concern from 
which it was purchased, tb s  Hamilton 
Church Organ Works.

The Bowman bowling trophy rests i: 
Paisley a t tiino of writing on Wednesday.
A rink composed of G B Bell, A A Sinclair,
J  H  Giover and Dr Black lifted the slver- 

at Kincardine on Thauksgiving Day 
deafealing tbo holders there by the 
10 to 21. This trophy If a large silver cup 
for competition between any rinks from 
any club represented, a t the Southampton 
bowling tournament of 1911.

How the Dampers Work; 
Grate Arrangement; 
Where the Heat Goes—

Bu y i n g  a  stove 
is different from 

buying alm ost an y 
th ing else. I t  is  sup
posed to  la st a  long 
tim e: it is in use three 
tim es every day—in 
fact, all day.
So buying a  stove is 
not som ething to be 
d e c id e d  o ff -h a n d .
Cheapness is not the 
consideration. B ut—
Quality is. A  cheap 
stove cannot last. In  
reality  it is not cheap. A  stove th a t 
is a  trouble to  look after, th a t gives 
poor results, is  a  baneful thing.
W hen the fire goes out, w hen the 
oven will not heat, or heats  only in 
one o r tw o corners, then  cooking is 
drudgery. If  a  stove is ex trava
gan t in fuel, it should not have a  
place in your house.

T h e  G u rn ey -O x fo rd  is  a  t r u ly  
r e m a r k a b le  stove. It is heavily 
m ade and th o ro u g h ly  w e ll p u t 
together. I t is practically  inde
structible.
T h e  G urney-O xford Econom izer, 
fitteii tp  th e  stove pipe, gives you' 
complete control of the  fire alw ays.
One tu rn  of th e  handle dam pens the 
fire do?!Q to # epark  th a t consum es 
pracliC fily ri>fl When the fire is 
hot ip uie- $ p rn  the handle the 
opposite m y  §nd ift a  short tim e 
the  fire is burn ing  brightly again.

Let us show you why the Gumey-Oxjord 
is peerless among stoves!

T he fire is supported  on g rates that 
p resen t a  large surface to  the air. 
T here  is no sm ouldering of coal 
w ithout heat. T h is  ‘ perfect com
bustion m eans tw o th in g s : a  bright, 
hot fire w ith  th e  m inim um  of coal, 
and no w aste  in th e  form  of clinkers. 
T he  h ea t from  th e  Gurney-Oxford 
fire box goes th rough  a  series of 
divided flues over and  around the 
oven, not up the  chim ney. There is 
no unevenness of heat.
E very  housew ife know s the abso
lu te satisfaction  and  pleasure that 
com es from a  stbve th a t never fails. 
L e t us show  you th e  Gurney-Oxford 
range and dem onstra te  its many 
good points.
L e t us show  you th e  construction 
of it—th e  a rran g em en t of dampers 
—the fire box and  flues th a t hav^ 
m ade it peerless am ong stoves, and 
the  m ost cherished  possession of 
thousands of C anad ian  women.

JA M E S  FL E T T , W IA R T O N
>

Owen Sound
Mr. J .  U, Cele, late manager for the 

Northern Bolt & Screw Co., Ltd., but 
who had resigned his position to take up 
another in a d istan t town, was veiy happi 

nrptised on Wednetday by the ann
ouncement tha t a  delegation desired to 
wait open him, which when admitted 
proved to be members of tbe office force, 
superintendent, and foreman of the works 
who preiented him with a  beautiful um
brella, with a gold p h te , upon which his 
name was engraved, and a watekfob of 
dainty manufacture and £old attachments

Wise Precaution
trill prevent thrlittle  mneoa of today 
from becoming the big lidtoeea of 
tomorrow mad after. For trouble, o f  
tbe figeetire  organs you am  rely co

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

which also bore his engraved initials.

The report that Malleable Iron works
ns making shrapnel for the Canadian 

government is unfounded although the 
company are making material for the 
government ammunition wagons, Shrapnel 
is made of grey iron and that Is not in the 
lino of tho Malleablo Iron works. Although 
still rather slack the Malleable works arc 
taking on men and in tho last few days 
havo taken on about a  dozen more men, 
and it is expected that shortly they will be 
running with almost a  full staff,

A meeting of tho East and South Grey 
Conservative Association was held m 
Dundalk last Friday afternoon and officers 
were elected for tbo new riding of East 
Grey. Under the recent redistribution of 
Grey tho county iB divided into two ridings 
instead-of three. East C rey now comprising 
Durham, Hanover, Marklmm, Dundalk, 
Cbatsworth, Boutinck, Nonnanby, olenelg, 
Egermont, Proton. Artcmosia, Osprey, 
Holland and Sullivan. The meeting was 
presided over by Mr. J .  S. Wilson, of Han
over, and the following officers were elected 
for 1914: President—Wm Breesc, Chats-
worth; v ic-pres.—Dr. L. g . Campbell 
Markdale; Secretary-J.W . Tucker. Mark

the report continues* “ Is excellent in plan 
and construction, and the work dono in 
the hospital is good. Everything was 
found in a fairly satisfactory condition and 
when the work of renovating now proceed
ing Is finished, the general condition will be 
good throughout.” On the whole the 
report is commendatory to the staff and 
very encouraging to tho Board,

CAPE CROKER

Fishing is the order of the; day!'I 
around here, it is re|>orted fish is late 
this year. Owing to the war, I 
supitose afraid to eotne ashore.

We are pleased to see Jfr. Charlie 
Grafton back again.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm..Jermyn Sunday- 
ed under the parental roof.

Mr. Chas. and Ed. Reckin and 
others unknown to the scribe were 
among the visitors here last Sunday.

Elastrus Sky is working for Ed 
Jones cutting wood.

Rev. Mr. Deacon, of Tara,praac h- 
ed 8 very plain, clearly illustrated 

d«lc; T rem urer-D . MacTnvish, Flesher- sermon last Sunday and was highly
ton; Auditorr—W. J .  Ik'Ilumy.Flcihcrton 
and Irwin Moirison, Osprey.

Tho report of tho inspection of tho 
General and Marino Hospital, which was 
made hy Dr. Helen HcMurchy. assiatant 
lnspoctor of Hospitals, a couple of weehs 
ago, has just boon received hy the Hospisol 
Board, and it is very encouraging. The 
only chango suggested by the inspector was 
a  ro-arrangoment of tho wards to form a 
maternity ward and this has been done

accordance with Dr. McMnrcby’s wishes. 
The report states that the wards or. In good 
order, tho beds and bedding clean and 
osmfortablo and tho furnishings suitable. 
The condition of the operating room is 
stated to be excellent, and the room well 
equipped. Regarding the kitchen and 
equipment, everything is mentioned me' 
satisfactory. Tho steam heating, gas and 
electric lighting are good, which is also 
said of tho water supply and sewage die 
poeal The ventilation is fair and good 
protection is afforded for escape ^  
d mates in case of Are. No rnbbieh was 
ouod in the .trice or «t». Begirding 

the dietary, the food is stated as good, w et 
cooked and well served. “ The new wing’’

appreciated by the people here.
I. Sliawan has installed a gasoline 

ll'B '50at 8 "Hanlan Engine” 11 
of Midland. 1 *

TAXES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

8*Vofy D.rno.*','' O t  « 28 cent bottl. 
of Dsnderlne right now—Afoo 

•tope Itching ec,|p. “

. ™ .n ' b rittle, colorless and scraggy

w m mm  ™nodJed causes the  h s lr  roots 
Ohd die—then the 
A l i t t le  Deadertne 

« v .  your h a i r . -  01

Z f f i S P B W g i

GET THIS CATALOGUE!

The Best Ever
is su e d : G uns, Rifles.

, Ammunition, Fishing,
8 i Tackle, Baseball, Coll,

* h  T e n n i s ,  L ac ro sse , 
C am p in g  Outfits, all

jM  Sum m er and Winter 
4 r  Sports. V c  want

Sm Every Man
kle-1 wbo Hunts, Fishes, or 

p la y s  any  OuiJoor 
Game to get our large 
free Catalogue. Prices 
r i g h t ,  s a t i s f a c t io n  
guaranteed. Immense 
stock, prompt shipment 
You rare

T , W . B o y d  & Son,
V  Metre Dame StWesL Montreal

Fall Suits
and Overcoats
We now have our lire of 
ne .-Tall Suits ami Over- 
co s in for tbe fall trade 
artl invite you tt> pllict 
your order here, with the 
full satisfaction of our 
guarantee.
We make Suits from SI 8 up 

Overcoats from SIS up 
Paots from $5 up

Jas. Frampton
Pratical Tailor



Firebox 
) cause ma

T H E  CAE A MAX. ECHO

gs withstand years o f use be- 
of McClary Semi-SteeL See a

h f C la r y s

‘R a n g e Y ou’ll notice the linings are 
made in  nine pieces. There's 

a good reason-ask the McClary dealer. «
1 M A D E  IN  CANADA
S O L D  B Y  K Y L F .  &  H U N T E R

Why be without a Practice Piano 
for Your Children ? „

Wlion you can buy a Good Square Piano, fully overhauled and 
gtuiranieed' good enough to learn on. I will exchange same for 
new Upright Piano witn n two years and allow all paid on same. 
Call and see the Pianos. Nice assortment to select from.

LOUIS BLOCH
P r o p .  Iieintzinnli & Co. Owen Sound Brunch

W iarton Fa ll F a ir 

P rize  L ist

Was One of the Best Fairs and 
• Best Attended Ever Held 

in 1 his District

HEAVY DRAUGHT 
Class 1—1 Brood m are-C bas Eager,Chas 

Eager, J  B Farrow; 2 Spring foal—Chas 
Eager, S B Farrow.

HEAVY DRAUGHT 
Claes 2— 4 Gelding or filly—Malcolm 

Carson, C P  Cavoll, Geo E  Hambly; & 
8pan--Chas Eager, G Kastner, W 8  Portor 

AGRICULTURAL HOR8E*
Class 8 — 1 Brood mare - MOH Gardner, 

.las Barefoot 2 Spring foal-Chaa Bare 
foot. N Rainboth. 8 Gelding or filly 1 vr— 

I Robt. Shaw. D. W. PorUr. 4 Gelding or 
, filly 2 yr-W m  Gunnls, Wra Lambkc. 5 
1 Span—S. E . Johnston, Matt Gardner. Win

J GENERAL PURPOSE
Class 4 l Brood mare—David Clark, 

Jno McNeil. 2 Spring foal—Matt Gardner, 
David Clark, Jno McNeil. 8 Gelding 
filly 1, yr-G ordon Greig. 4 Gelding __ 
filly 2 y r-D avid  Clark, Archie Campliell, 
G H. Lonev. 5 Team— "Special Union 
Bank" Pali! Kingston, D. Noble, W 1 
Trow.

ROAD HORSES 
Class 5 -1  Brood maro-M m. Wm. Sin- 

H air. Geo Graham. 2 Spring foal Mrs, 
^Vhi. Sinclair. Geo Graham. 8 Gelding oi 
fillv 1 yr—Mrs: Wm. Sinclair. C. P. Cavell, 
Robt Shaw, 4 Gelding or filly 2 yr -Chas. 
Euger. Koht Warrington, Robt Stott 5 
Farmers driver—Panl Kingston, A Bea- 
cock, D. W. Porter. 6 Buggy driver town 
—W. J . Ellis. J .  J .  Hunt. J .  J .  MacKav.
7 Saddle horse-R obt Shaw, Ef. Loney.
8 Span roadster—W. H. Davis. 9 Driving 
pony bv boy under 14—Mrs. A. M. Tyson 
S. Hull. 10 Lady driver—A. Boacock, 
David Clark 11 Best farmers driver— 
Special Hank of Commerce Paul Kingston.

CARRIAGE HORSES 
Class 0 -4 Gelding or flllly 2 yr—Malcolm 

Carson, G. H. Loney, C. P. Cav»U. 5 
Span "Special l»v H. Clark M .P." -W . H. 
Davis. 0 Best collection of horses special 
C. M. Bowman—C. Eager, N. Gardner D, 
W. Porter. Fletts special carriage colt 
2 y r -G .  II. Lonev.

CATTLE DURHAM REGISTERED 
Class 7—2 Bull pedigreed 2 y r - 8. R. 

Wylie, A McCoag. 8 Bull pedigreed 1 yr -
4 Cow -  pedigreed—S. R . Wylio, 6 . R- 
Wvlie. 5 Cow pedigreed 2 yr—S. R.Wylie
7 Heifer |>edigreed 1 y r -S .  R. Wylie.
8 Heifer calf pedigreed less 6 m onths-8.R . 
Wylie, W W. Sims. !) calf under 1 yr—
5 It. Wylio. 10 bull calf under 1 y

PILES^  a tio n  'required.
Dr. Chaso’s OIntmont will rollovo you at once 
and os certainly euro you. HOc. a pox:’nil 
dealers, or Kdmunson, Bates & Co., Lituilod, 

box free If you mention this

Do no t suffer 
another clay wiih 
Itc h in g . Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing PM os. No 
s u rg ic a l opor-

o 2c. stamp to pay postage.

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

W ork  Done w ith  D espatch USE th e  PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C0.,UmM
O W E N  S O U N D , O N T A R I O

8 .B . Wylie, 12 .  w
Wylie. 12 best h e rd -8 . R. Wylie, 

GRADE BEEFING BREED 
Class 1 0 -1  Milch cow -T . Dargavel, 

Theodore Dance, D W Porter. 2  Cow 8 
yrs old—Gordon Greig. W. W. Sims, S. R. 
Wylie 8 Heifer 2 y re-B . R. Wylie 8.H. 
Wylie. 4 Heifer 1 y r -S .  R. Wylie. S. R. 
Wylie. Phillip Cutting. 5 Steer 2 vre— 
8. R. Wylie S. R. Wylie, 6 Calf under 
6 months—A B. Loney, J . J. Tyson. 7 
Calf under 1 y r -S .  K. Wylie, S. R . Wylie, 
J .  J .  Tyson.

GRADE MILKING BREED 
Class 11 -1  Cow—Thos. Martin, J . J  

Tyson, D. W Porter. 2 Cow 3 yrs—A. 
McCoag. 3 Heifer 2 yrs old—J. J . Tyson. 
4 Heifer 1 yr old—H F . Loney. H . F . 
Loney, A. T . Daws. 5 Calf under 6 
m onths-W . W. 8ims, W. W. 8ima, J .  J .  
Tyson. 0 Calf under 1 yr—H . F . Loney, 
H .> . Loney.

ANY OTHER BREED 
Class 1 2 -

Poleancus Registered 
1 bull pedigreed—Aimer 8oper. Gordon 

Greig Special W. A. Mason pail fed calf 
8. R. Wylie.

Hereford Rovi«tered 
1 Bull pedigreed—J bh Martin.

Jersey Registered 
4 Cow—A. Baxter

Holcsten Registered
4 Cow - Jas Barloot. 5 Cow 8 . .____

Jos Barfoot. 8 Heifer calf under 8 months 
—Jas Barfoot 7 Heifer calf under 1 yr— 
Jus Barfoot. 8pecial H Clark M. P. fat 
c>w—8. tt. Wylio, 8. B. Wylie 

•SHEEP
(Course Wooled.unregistcrcd)

Class »3 - 1  ram on> ago -Thos, Whlto 
2 Shearling mm—Thos White 8 Kant 
lamb -Thos. White 1st 2nd and 3rd. .i 
Shearling owe—Thos White 1st at d 2nd- 
6 Ewo lnmb-^ThoH White 1st 2nd and 8rd. 

J?TNE WOOLED
Class 14-1  miu any age—Wm. J . Craw, 

ford. C Broadfoot, 3 ram lamb C Broiu * 
foot, C. P. Cavell. F. Bucklund. 4 aged 
owe -C . P. Cavell, F  Bucklmd, F. Buck- 
land. 5 Shearling ewe—C. P. Cavell.
Ewo la tu b -F . Bucklmd, C. P. Cavell, F 
Bucklund.

SHROPSHIRE REG.
Class 15—1 mm any ago-C . P. Cavell 

8 mm lh m b -0 . P Cavell.
OXFORD DOWN REG 

Class 17—1 mm any ago - C. Bioadfoot. 
2 shearling ram -G . A. Loney. 3 ram 
lam b-C arl Broadfoot, C. Bioadfoot A. 
Miclhuusen. 4 aged ewe - Carl Broadfoot, 
C. Broadfoot. 5 shearling ewe-Curl Broad
foot. 8 ewe laml>—Carl Broadfoot. Carl 
Broadfoot,

LE1CE8DER REG.
Class 18—2 Shearling-ram—Wm Din- 

niwell. 4 Aged ewe—Wm Dinniwcll, W. 
Dinniwell, W. Dinniwell.

SWINE
YORKSHIRE

Clgsg 2 1 -2  Sow —Thus. Baldwin. 
Spring l*o»»r—A B. Loney. 5 Spring so 
C*. H. Loney. A. B. Lonev.

BERK8HlftE
Class 2 3 -2  Sow-W in. Dinniwell. 

GRADE PIGS
Class 24—1 Sow-Chas. W. Loney, Wm 

Dinniwell 2 Spring sow -Wm.Dimmvell 
Thos Baldwin, G. H. Loney 

Class 2 5 -1  Pen of bacon—Wm. Dinni 
well. Thos Baldwin, G H. Loney 
Special d ies or white War—Thos Watchoin 

* V POULTRY
] Class 26-C  b st dressed loultry-Clias, 
J White, T  Stephens. 7 largest white eggs 
I J.*B. Farrow. Mrs. T . C. Allan. 8 largest 
Ibrowu eggs—J. B. Farrow. Thos Crane.

OKKSK
I Class 2 7 -1  Tou'ouso gander—Wm. I)in 
1 niwell. 2 Toulouse goose - Wtu Dinniwell 
‘ 3 Endcn gander -  Phillip Cutting 1st and 
2nd. 1 Endcn goose -  Phillip Cutting 1st 
and 2nd

TURKKYK
Class 28— 1 Bronze gobbler—G. H. 

Loney. 2 Bronze hen
PLYMOUTH HOCK HAItltKD 

Class 3*1 -  1 cock-W . W. Sims. S 
I cockerel—W. W. Sims T. Dargavel. 4 
I pullet—T, Dargavel. S. Hull.

WYANDOTTK8 WHITK 
1 ‘J  cock—Wm. Lambke. 10 hen—Win,
| Lainl>ke. 11 coakerol S. Hull Wm.
. Lambkc l'i pullet—S. Hull. Win.Lambkc. 
| LKOHOPNS WIIITK S. C. *

i n cock S Hull, Thos Lancaster. Hi 
b e n -Jn o  Lancaster,-8 Hull. 10 cockerel 
—5. Hull. 20 p u lle t-S . Hull.

(C o n tin u ed  on  p a c e  7)

GlinMHtEED RELIEF 
FROM III BOWEL ILLS

If  your bowels are out of older. Instead 
of using some harsh salt o r other physic, 
take a  Retail Orderiie tonight, and tomor
row you will feel great. They taste good 
and act so easily that there isn’t  a  partide

and most pills. They soothe and strengthen 
the bowels, promptly relieving the consti
pation, making i t  unlikely-to occur agairu

Wc don’t  believe there is any other bowel 
remedy anywhere near as good, and a t the 
same time so easy and pleasant to  take os 
Rexall Orderlies. We know you will agree 
with us and believe you will thank us for 
telling you about them. If they don t  sat
isfy you in every way, come back and tell 
us and we will give back your money with
out a word orquestion.' You have no reason 
to  hesitate when wc give you the opportun- 
ity, as we hereby do. to  try  them a t our , 
risk. !?. vest pocket tmboses: 10c,25c,50e. !

You cairbuy Resell Orderlies only a t  T h ,  |
Reran Stores, and in this town only of us. j

W. J. Manley, Druggist, Wiarton j

Great Britain. There la i

S S s S H F
Tba Raxail 5Urea are America's OreaUat 

Dreg SCara

F.IR S'ALE

P

Everybody Is Sneezing
Stuffed-up air passages, headache, weak, watery eyes, 
running at the nose and deafness, are other symptoms of

H a y  F eve r  an d  
Catarrh

Mr. A lbert C. Simpson, farm er, Dorset, Out., w rite s :—  
•'For about nine years I had ca ta rrh . I could only breathe 
th rough  the nose with greatest difficulty. The th roa t was 
constan tly  Inflamed and the ca ta rrh  caused deafness. 1 con
su lted  several doctors and was treateil a t  hospitals, but ob
tained little  relief. Dr. Cluise’s C a ta rrh  1’owtler b rought re
lief from the ft ret. and I believe It is the best trea tm en t ob
ta inab le  for ca ta rrh  and deafness."

RELIEF IS PROMPT AND 
CERTAIN WHEN YOU USE

Dr. Chase’s 
Catarrh 
Powder

Z0 nets s be*. *t all dealers, or 
Edm.con. Bates 4  Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Onaraoteed free from harmful or 
baMt-farmla# drags.

'h e  N ortlr 
E n d  Store

MEATS
and Groceries

Once a customer 
then always a 
customer, at this 
store where wc 
keep the best in 
Meats and Grocer
ies. »

S .  J . P A R K E
i d

House and lot in the village of 
Colpoys, A good frame house of! 
sixlroom*, service in house.! 
i  acre of land' *m<i stable. Will sell ■ 
cheap. .1 IB Thompson.—oct7  3 w ‘

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use for Over 30 Years

O W E N  S O U N D
It i* r« cognized 114 the most thorough 

practical Business Hclivol la Canada. 
Kxpcri Instructors.
OilT own three Ht.m > collide building. 
K*«ry graduate guaranteed a  position

OK r OUR SUCCE** BOOK
C. A  Fl -ming, R C .A . P iinclp.il
D. G. Fleming, Secretary.

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS

Cottons

Hosiery

Towelling

Flannelette

D ress Goods 

Table Linens

W e have just added 
to our stock a

large Hue of season
able a u d staple
goods.

Our patrons and 
t he public will please 
remember t h a t 
we are still going on 
with our Closing out 
sale and these goods 
were purchased so 
that customers will 
find here all that 
they require in dry 
go-„ds.

D. D. STEW ART & Co.

Runabout $ 5 4 0
Touring Car $ 5 9 0
T ow n  Car $ 8 4 0

We have just installed one of the most modern (° 
Vuicanizers on the market and are in a position to In 
do your vulcanizing cheaper than you can have it |IJ 

done elsewhere.

A full line of Ford P arts and Automo
bile Accessories

Filtered Gasoline Oil and Greases
S a r d  tS io to r C o m p a n y  o\ C a n a d a ,  l i m i t e d

FORD, ONTARIO

XCKarton Saraae
HAY C HOOVER, Proprietor*



i t i ri h I •

There has been some talk recently 
of a Domiuion Election this fall 

+ + +

THE Listowel Banner remarks 
Nine cents a day keeps; the pris

ons-s of Stratford jail supplied with 
food. Some people might find it 
handy this winter to kuow Jailer 
Nichol's menu.

The Town Council
The absenters Monday night in-, 

eluded Messrs Crane, Pickard and 
Stency.

A communication was read from 
the Bepaitment of Marine and Fish
eries stating that Mr K. M. Mieis 
had made application for a water let 

.and the Deparjmient wanted to know 
if the Council had any  objection.

Mi's. ' l\p f  Allan asked the Council 
to 1)royxlc a sower pipe to be placed 
in tlufurain in front ot her property, 
so taut drain can lie filled in, referred 
to BVird of Works.

A grant of $30 was given the 
Agricultural Society.

The follbwing accounts were passed
Wiarton Record.............*.......A 3.00
Canadian Echo........................ 10.00
Fire Brigade for Baptist church 11.00 
Wiarton Record* for 300 Voters
List........................    33.75
J. J Tyson sel jurors...............  4.00
J . H Fielding sel jurors ........  4-00
H. G. Trout sel jurors......4.00
S. B. Spragge tile re George, 
Dawson and McNaughton
streets........................................  17.25
S, B. Sprngge repairs re side
walk cor Bcrford and Frank
Streets.............................. .........  40-25
S.B.Spragge sidewalk Mary st 177.30 
I Lennox team on grader. • • • 10.80

Notice to Farmers
Kindly take notice that it lias been 

arranged for the delivery of the oats 
and potatoes donated by the formers 
of the County of Grey to the use of 
the British Government, t,*» he mad* 
on the 30th and 31st days of Oelobi r, 

Gars will he placed at all static s 
in or adjacent to the County of Grty 
SO that each donator can deliver his 
donation right into the car at h > 
nearest station.

Oats can he delivered into the ears 
loose Imt potatoes must bo deliiered 
in good strong bags or sacks securely 
sewed.

Every person that wi.Jies to do so 
can make bis patriotic offering on 
either one of the above dates whether 
he has been cAiiva«c l «»r not.

Let the donation from the Connty 
of G rev be a good one.

GOD SAVE THE KING 
William Breesc, |

Chairman. Joint Committee 
George Menzie?,

Secretary.)

The Latest News
The Two Best Si mrevs at a 

Bargain Kate.

The Greatest Wnr in History i.- 
now on, mid never sitii-o plinling 
wus invented have lliere hci n such 
universal lie

W.

T tny-re  ra iled U u pile* of p o r* . 
again. H ogit t

Bom* people grumble because the 
read to  mceera t is ’t  paved.

Few  folks' look 10 mirrors to  see tf 
their morals a re  on s tra ig h t

An optimist Is a  men wbo lays up ■ 
little sunshine for a  rainy day.

Not a  b it too early to  begin to think 
about doing your Christmas shopping.

Monkeys are getting more hums* 
every day. One wus drunk in New 
York. ________________

A Vassar girl threw  a baseball 206 
feet the other day. Bow 's th a t for a 
woman's right?

I t  the earth thinks i t  can shake oB 
the Panam a canal it might aa well 
undeceive Itself.

H arvard university la to have a  kin
dergarten. After all. It is  the little 
things In the world th a t count

Kansas City has established a night 
school of gardening. Some college may 
yet open a day class In burglary.

A Tokyo dispatch Informs us th a t Ja 
pan wdnhLbetter babies. This In spite 
of ti te if& t’’tha t all babies ore best 
babies, f  \ \  '

An English court has decided tha t 
hissing an actor Is In st ns legal as ap
plauding bltn. And frequently mors 
sincere. . '

The bachelors ure to pay an addition, 
al income tax, but they feel it is muck 
eitsler to write a check than to propose 
to a  girl.

\  ” ----------M —
Baby shows may all r ig h t but 

few | men wbo have won distinction In 
tbls/country would huve taken any of

“ r * ___________
Cookbooks a re  to  be g lren : with m ar 

ringe licenses In Chicago hereafter. 
Divorce court Judges outfit to get aa 
Injunction.

“Ou with the dance; le t Joy be nm- 
confined.*' take* on a  new significance 
with the consideration of recently Im
ported steps.

Some yromen are a great deal more 
sensitive about their hats than  they 
are  about the birds slaughtered to dec- 
orate those bats.

A popular minstrel man claims that 
all bln best stories are stolen. OM 
minstrel patrons are  pretty sore some 
of them were stolen before the war.

Sentencing a poet-stowaway to three 
weeks In prison ut hard labor la rigors 
oys puulsbtu^nt. But . Imprisonment 
often Improves the quality of a poet’s 
verse.

Friday seems to be one of the popu
lar days In the history of the Panama 
canal. It Is entirely fit. Columbus set 
the fashion when be discovered ns os 
Friday.

The department of agriculture can't 
alarm  us a bit by telling us of th e ,a r
rival In America of a bug which a t
tacks onions. We're offering odds on 
tbeonion.

Whales live to  be 400 years old. says 
a scien tist A whale would be u good 
thing for u man lo buy who hates to 
part with n pet a fte r he becomes at
tached to It.

Justice Goff of New York says that 
Jury duty Is good for the nerves. As
sociation with Juries, by Inference, 
may explain where the average lawyei 
gets his uerve.

(ii'iiuiml for t In*
«• imtdc aiTtingc- 
cau supply*all 
« world, all the 
in! all the local 
lit* tyf our own 
c«* that, froui a 
leaves nothing i

“Slices of rnw onions senttered about 
the floor will take away the odor ot 
fresh varnish.** says an exchange. On* 
must bate the smell of varnish to do a 
trick like that.

Real estate In New York is valued 
a t $10,000,000,000. but It Is uot now 
owned by the th rifty  Hollander who 
originally bought It of the Indians for 
a baudful of glass beads.

newspaj 
luentB by whit 
the news «»f t!i 
news o f the v 
news wit liin ti
c ircu la tio n , nr . _ , .......... .........
bargain standpoint. Id th i nothin- According to  one writer, there 
to he desirul not enoutfl1 husbands to go around In

T iw w vil[ f ,,]u lv i,,'Vl iV’ ,i',per:,r 1 “ t J ™ ^The Weekly Mail and Lnipm— tliej afru,d tbey.d ^  outToted.
....  * ‘ ' »* till January I ______________i toirvihVr—from in 

1st. l!M(i. for S I .75. This liberal 
ofT.-r is tfo-iil until we. with draw it, 
therefore, we suggest ourlv subscrip* 
tion for greater value, and request 
that ait orders be sent to the office 
of this paper.

SOUR, ACID 8T0MA0HS,

A Frenchman has Invented a car
tridge with no Bash, no smoke, no re
coil and no noise. Now alt he hns to 
do Is to get rid of the bullet and pis
tols may go oat of fashion.

Some scientist has now Issued a  
warning against cold soups, but tbs

■'“ ‘ g a s e s  O R ^ T oA ttOV la“  thst lhere to something wrongUAHSH OH INDIGESTION wltb ^  uupa bad t0 almoat
Each “Pape’s  Dlapep.ln” digests 3000 5ver? bodJ  generations ago. 

grains food, ending all stomach i
misery In five mlnutee. j --------- — --------------

Baby CrietD ConstantlyTime It! In live minutes all stem, 
sch  distress will go. No Indigestion.
Heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, add , o r ©nictations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath  .or headache. , t iu i began giving hsrB shy,«0»n Tablets
«o2d® ln no.ted.  tor ‘U  They w oikeda marvelous change in  her
J u T th e  s i J S T ^ f k e s ^ t to ^ E S 'jS S :  »n'' ,be *Uned “  welfll‘t
Bdy in the  whole world and besides i t  l*11*1 1,1 »ioknes« left her. The

Mr*>S<mvn Aumont, Moshkr, Out., says 
Mv baby was ill nod cried continually

5a harmless. P u t an end to  stomach 
trouble forever by getting a  large 
fifty-cent case of Pape’s  Diapepsln 
from  any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how needless i t  Is to  suf
fe r from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
Btomach disorder. It’s  the quickest 
eurest and most harmless stomach 
doctor In the  world.

tablets as** the very best medicine I know 
of for little  ones.” Baby's Own Tablets 
care all the  minor Uls of little ones such 
s® oollc, colds, constipation and indigest
ion, etc. They a re  sold by. nwdieloe deal
ers or by mail a t  25 cents a  box from The 
Dr. Wllliama’ Medicine Co.. B;ockviUe. 
On*.

HEPW ORTH

The township o f Amabel has just 
received a government grant of $1- 
500 which has been applied to' the 
expenditure on roads.
. The farmers throughout Amabel 

township are now well organized 
and aife gathering oats and pota
toes. Over 100 bags have been 
promised ou the 10th line.

Owing to the poor demand for 
brick the factory has been compel
led to close but will start again 
when business picks up.

The furniture factory -is working 
four days per week-

McDougall A Joynt shipped a 
carload of lambs here Monday.

J. Cook has disposed of his pool 
room to F. Morrison, Milmay

The death occurred Sunday niorn- 
iug of Mrs. Sydney Spencer, Park 
Head, aged 44 years. The deceas
ed is sarviajgd by a husband and a 
family jpcludiug a baby a few days 
old

Harry Stockfish aud C- A. Slea 
spent Sunday in Owen Sound.

V. Jones, manager of the Union 
Bank, left Tuesday for St. Cathar
ines where he will spend his holi
days-

Mai Mc.Phatter, Spriug Creek, 
who purposes going to British Col
umbia, is having an auction sale of 
his stock ami will move into Hep- 
worth for tlio winter.

Mr. and Mrs- Seim spent the 
week end with friends in Holstein.

A petition is being circulated ask
ing for a vote on local option in 
January.

K. McKenzie made a business trip 
to Lions Head Monday- Last week 
accompanied by a party he motored 
to Toronto.

Mrs. J . Smith is visiting her sis
ter at Markdale.

Alex Cameron, of Boyne. City, 
Mich., is home on a v isit

Born—On Sept. 23rd to George 
Kincli and wife, a daughter. .

J. Corbett has bought the Coulter 
farm near the village. -

J. Seaman andJoo Goetz motored 
to Walkerton Friday.

John McKay, Toronto, has been 
visitiug his daughter Mrs. Bruce.

The marriage occurred last Fri
day of Mr. E. Evans, of Park Head, 
to Miss Surah Robinson, for five 
years the popular and efficient book
keeper in the oflico of the fnnviuje 
factory. The marriage took pjftco 
at the home of the bride in Amabel 
and only the immediate friends were 
present,

Donald McBride and wife have 
been visiting friends in Welland and 
his duties at the G. T. It, are being 
performed by C. A. Slea, Wiarton. 
Tbe new station is a credit to the 
village. - j„.

Messrs. Ed.. Alex, and Alfred 
Reid huve gone to Niagara Falls, 
wbero they have purchased a lum
ber yard.

Matt Beckett, Owen Sound, hns 
mndo two seizures of witisky during 
the jHist week at the Hepworth n a 
tion.

John Dnnknrd, who is now in 
Cltesley, was home this week on a 
visit.

COLPOYS BAY

Friday evening of this week a 
patriotic concert is to be given in the 
school house. An excellent program 
of imisic, readings and recitations is 
being prepared. Mr. Clark, of Kin
cardine, and Mr. W. McDonald, of 
Cliesloy, have been invited to bo 
present nnd Mayor Tyson,of Wiarton 
asked to preside as chairman. Como 
one and all and help along a good 
cause. Admission 25 and 35 cts.

Our post office has had a porch 
built ovor the door aud a much need
ed letter box is in place for the con- 
vonieuco of the public.

Last Friday afternoon a barn
raising was to have taken place at 
Mr. Ed- Farrows but owing to the 
rain coming on it hod* to be posi
tioned till Saturday. Quite a number 
attended.

Last Friday evening the Young 
People's Society had a social evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Weir, 
where about thirty assembled. Games 
music and lunch were all enjoyed aud 
a hearty vote of thanks proposed by 
the’Pifes. of the Sooiety was tendered 
to the host and hostess, who are a 1 
entertainers.

The election of officers for the; fall 
and winter term of tbe Young People's 
Society took place last Friday even
ing when the following officers were 
elected. Hon.-Pres.- Rev. W. A- 
Matthews; Pres.—Mr.Carl Whicher; 
1st Vice-Pres.—Mr. Basil Cunning
ham; Treas.—Mr. Edmund Thomp
son; Sec.—Miss Ethel Pruder;bliss 
Aileen Cunningham and Mr- Bruoe 
Bmith were elected on the ex-com
mittee.

Your Hair Needs 
Parisian Sage

Credit Auction Sale
On Lot 10 C on 'll, Amabel. (Spring 

Creek), Wednesday, Oct 28 
at one o’olock

11 horses, 11 hogs. 23 head of cattle, 
hens and fowl, and all the implements 

It Quickly Removes Dandruff consisting of binders, m o w e rs,wagons
-----------  buggies etc. A quantity of rye ana

Just bW. n . s y o c  fa ir  i .  loll of dredroff M y . Every th ing; w ill sold w .tn -
this, Itreaky. dulland nsve-wi I do up id? 0 „fc reserve . TERMS. All su”  
look pretty, do not den>*<r- B*1,0' 1 , i *1(5 and  u n d e r  cash  over th a t  am oun t 
hair, thp-k, llolfy, in ro m ^aad  k-iMute’y o m ]it  on ftI,proved jo m t

notes, 7 per cent discount for cash on 
sums entitled to credit-

Malcolm M cP h a tte r.
Proprietor.

free from dandruff la only a matter of

Parisian Sago Ireanrntly applied will 
work wondrra. Ju, t  one application atopa
itching beitd, tcmo®,e*d*narufi'and all ex- 
ceflbiva ell. I t  ode* ri#b'. to tbe h»»e,root* 
and faruitbe® the uoarisument needed-- 
Ihe bair become* aoft, fluffy, abundant 
and i&diant with life.

Parisian S*ge not only aavea ibe hair 
bat itimalaU** i t to Rtow 1»dr and b***vv. 
Get a 50-cent bottle from W. J . Maol«*y 
a t »oce. There H uo other “Ju s t |a« 
Rood.”

OXENDEN

The sympathy of the entire neigh
borhood is with Mr, and Mrs. George 
Spencer on account of the death of 
their daughter, Mrs. Beattie, of 
Owen Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis, who have 
been visiting at C. Grays, left Mon
day morning for Owen Sound.

To Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Kent caino 
the sad news of the death of their 
son-in-law, George Robson, in the 
hospital at Swift Current, Sask. Mrs. 
Kent left on Wednesday of this week 
to visit her daughter and two sons 
there.

We are sorry to report the illness 
of our teacher, Miss McLean. Hope 
she Will soon be better and able to 
resume her duties at the school.

The mothers club intend havint; aj 
social evenihg in the school house o n , 
Friday evening, the 80th of Oct. All | 
the ladies and gentlemen of the 
section are cordially invited.

Mis3 B. Crysler, accompanied by 
her brother John, arrived home from 
the west last Thursday.

THE TERRORS
OF INDIGESTION

Disappear When the Blood 
is Made Rich, Red 

and Pure.

The mistaken Id©* that laxative® or 
<Ii*®ti.; pntRutive- provide a riiprtcnttO  
the cure of ind.v *''ion i* l*rir»*Jv rwpon 
sib'e for th* prrvolwm e ot <1 * ®i epaia and 
*01 her ftoin-eh Iniinenion
oalla f»r more than u tuakf^iiiir.. Yoqi 
BioioHub Deed* tone it emmet absorb 
tinariihiuent from the iocd you eat. To 
g\ve new Mremrib to ymn uromach ®o 
tha tir may p**iform the work »f digestion 
wi'hoiiti pain or ilihtresg, you mu*t enrich 
the blood. Tup* is the tonic method tor 
stteeirthentnj; w*-ak g’omncli*-. In case® 
of th h kind Dr. WYIihiub' P.nk fills  for 
Pale People are the best im*dulio*» Known 
Every dose makes i.ew, rich bl«»« d which 
not only, s tre n g th 's  tUe sioinsch bn» 
builds upev. ry i-art of the b-dy as well. 
Here D an illustration of w hit thi- tnedj- 
rine can -fo! Mr» 1. N. Brown. DowvlUe, 

B., s.ys: ‘ For three yearn I was a 
►utlerer from cbrottic indlResMun. I was 
haiiRiy a'I tbe time, yet could take very 
little fool, nm! what I did take was loll- 
owed l*.v R'onr distress ami t ausea Mv 
sleep at i iyh t was brokeu. aiid 1 often 
had’profuse niaht sw eat-*. The Miff wate- 
iuR leelinR which oft*-n followed eatinu 
would cause tny heart to.palplt »ta violent
ly. At liioeo my bauds aud fnee would 
become the color of clay nnd I would Le 
conip)*»t«)y piostrated. f was under tbe 
care ot a uood doctor who finally told me 
ihe ttoubl- whs incurable u«id that tbe 
im ^t I could hooe for wkh icmpoiary re 
lief. I «as in these 8<rails when a friend 
advised me to try  Dr. Williams1 Pink 
PiPs. I did no aod used the Pills steadi
ly for two m.utbs when I was a«aln a 
well woman, and have since had no re
turn of the truuM-.*'

You Ret thtse pills Uiroimh any dealer 
in medicine or by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for$2 50from The Dr. W ill
iams' Medicine Co. Brbckville, Oat.

SPRING CREEK

Charles MePbatter null his sister 
Jennie and Miss Flossio Barnes 
went to Port Elgin on Saturday.

W. H. Barnes is at Clavering for 
a couple of days building a chimney 
for Mr- Cammidge.

All are glad to iiear that Mrs. Ol
iver Robinson is recovering from 
her recent illness,

Mrs, Socket! Sr. lias not been so 
well during the post week.

Potato digging is all the rage 
these days, glad to say they are a 
goodj:rop. The beech nuts are a 
great crop too. surely the squirrels 
and olppmonks will; have a good 
supply for the wiuter-

AU are pleased to hear that Ver- 
n ey  Fraser, who fell out of the wag
gon and injured himself is some
what better.

Samuel Dice, o f Colpoy, spent 
Sunday the guest of Mr. R. Lawr
ence.

f u « !
I le a l 
in Wqt

Auction Sale
There will be offered for sale or 

exchange for town property or 
small farm at Hie Albemarle Stock 
Farm, Mclver P. O , on Thursday. 
Oct, 22nd, 1914, at 2 o’clock P. M,
the follow ing:-T he Albemaral Stock 
Farm'in whole or part, and the west 
half of section 36, improved. Town
ship 15. Rango 19 iu whole or part 
at Iver P- O., Saskatchewan. < he 
real estate will, he sold subject.byt 
reserve bid, or if not sold will he 
offered for rent oron shares. 1 hese 
farms are well stocked from a noe 
to a threshing outfit, TERMS:— 
Heal estate 10 per cent on day of 
sale, balance to suit purchaser at 
current rates of interest. Six 
months credit on farm stock, imple
ments and machinery. For further 
informationapply to.

John Mclver. Esq.,
Mclver P- O’. Out or Iver P, O 

. Saskatchewan. 
R. B. Miller, Esq-, H. Trout. Esq., 

Wiarton Wiarton
J. L. Lougheed. Lions Head.

CLAVERING

Apple picking is the order of the 
day.

Miss Grace Thompson and Miss 
Ruth Bellamy, of Owen Sound, were 
the guests of Mrs- Albert Mcllveen 
lust week.

Mr- and Mrs. Geo. Lawrence, who 
lias spent the lost two months visit 
ing friends in the West, returned 
home Friday last.

Mr. Ir,gs aud son Clifford, of Lon 
don, paid a visit with friends in this 
jiart recently.

Mr-Albert Mcllveen, who is work 
ing in Owen Sound, spent Thanks 
giving with his family here. 
r Mrs. C, Qadwcll, of.Toronto, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Jas. Me 
Cutloch at present.

The crokinolo contest will open 
Wednesday 28th at J. Craigs home-

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ward and 
Sam Glondon were visitors |at Mrs. 
Jus, James.

PARK HEAD

Miss Edna Pringle, who was taken 
ill in Owen Sound, went through an 
o)>cration for apiiemlicitis in the 
hospital.

J. A. Johnston has a gang of men 
flaming his barn and expects the 
masons to start to build the walls 
this week We hope John has a tine 
siwll of weather to complete his barn. 

 ̂We are sorry to report that Miss 
Ella Cox is sick with appendicitis, 
but glad to say she is improving.

Manley Seaman and wife sp3!it a 
few days with Wm. Gray.

Mrs Wm. Rouko of Shallow Lake 
called on friends here Monday.

Reg. Crawford of Arkwright spent 
a few hours with W. J. Rourke's on 
Sunday.

Mieheal Sadler was down to Wi 
ton on Monday visiting 
Mr. Fletcher Winch 8 'neod

Dave Holmes has been very g j, 
all week with the measles. |j0 J0*- 
down to Southampton and got a hi! 
coldfalso the measles, but he is wt,ir 
some better now. “•>

Charlie Bestwards fa in ilsii^s, 
with the measles ut p rese n ter

D. Martin is laid up thU v-t, 
yvith boils. "eel

John Noble had a logging |w  
Wednesday and got abmt' ! °
logged. m

Mrs. J- Pyke went to Sprv „„ 
Thursday. 11 00

Born—To Mr. and Mt-S. j.-„ , 
Steip on Oct 16th, a duugi,-.,- ‘ *

John Boyle was over t0 j)yeR 
Bay on Saturday.

Frank Steip was over to Lions 
Head on Thursday.

Elgin Holmes was at Spry and 
Lions Head on Wednesday .

J . Pyke is still busy at Spry build- 
ing the Dawsou’s new house..’

J. Ward jr went to McVicars on 
Monday to help rim. m. father’s 
threshing machine.

John Boyle had a very good ston
ing beeon Friday.

The Rev. Elthcringtan was up 
here Sunday morning bat owing to 
so much sickness just now there was 
not very many out to hear him preach

Mrs. Peter Brough ami -on .lint 
were up from Spry on Sunday.

Mr. H . Davidson, of I,ion- Head, 
was up hero on Sunday afternoon 
and took charge of the Penfetostal 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCullough, of 
Stokes Bay, were visitors here this 
week.

Frank Hatt, of Centrcville. was up 
hereon Sunday and called on his 
sister Mrs. John Noble. He drove 
Mr. Eltherington up here and back 
again.

Mr- Krug, of Chesley, ami a couple 
of friends wete up to the lake on Sat
urday to try' their luck at duck shoot
ing but did not get any

Zion, Amabel

Mrs Eldridge sr. left for :> visit to 
Toronto Monday.

Mrs Oliver Robinson is able to ho 
up after a long illness.

Miss Sadie E. Robinson and Mr. 
Ephraim Evans were marrie-.l Wed- 
evening Oct 14th- They will reside 
at the Evnn.s homestead near Park 
Head. We wish them happiness and 
prosperity.

A few from here attended the 
Wiarton fall fair last week.

Messer Bert and WilLe Hughe* 
and Miss Flossie, spent Wednesday 
evening with friends near A'-lenfonl.

Misses Kate and Maggie .McBonr 
aid, Skipness, visited Mr ami Mr* 
McDouald Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs A 11 Richardson, re
turned from Toronto whew the) 
spent a week visiting relatives.

Mr Samuel Clifford th::- ! veneer
ing Mr Joseph Hughes ! Mon
day.

Miss Bertha Rclston sp Thanks
giving Day at Cltesley.

Miss Eva Robinson. - t'acn 
Sotmd Collegiate. S!>-'ht M e; lay at 
home

Mrs Greensled is the gm-t 
Walker this week.

Underw ear
We are showing the finest line of Women's 

Childrens nnd Mis.es Underwear for fall ami "in
ter ever shown io Wiarton, and at “before the war 
price”, also women's and children's Black Tights 
and sleeping combination. These goods nil bear 
the name “WATSON” which is a sure guarantee of 
the best ever.

■ Men aQd Boy's Woollen at <1 Fleecelined Un
derwear at the popular prices.
• j  abundauce of good old Canadian Yam 
and Flannels just to hand.

Don’t fbrget to' ask to see the exceptional 
S T a  iW?i. c re 8h°wii»g ib shoes for fall, 
absolutely, the heat from the best makers.

Your produce at highest market price



CANADIAN ECHO

Ask the M I 
Who Wea.r 

Them
The greatest boosters for 20fh 
Century Brand Clothes are the 
men who have been wearing 
them for years. Now and then 
they get caught with “hot air” 
and try another make—but they 
come right back to« 20th 
Century Brand, back to the 
clothes that fit, keep then- 
shape and make them feel 
comfortable in any company. 
Made to your measure , or in 
stock ready to wear

Suits or Overcoats $18 to $25
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

S. J. Cameron
T h e  C lo th ier

6ERHUNSJ1VEN BACK

Allies Have Effectively Checked 
Advanoe Along Coast

U U e H as B een R ecaptured; a n  A ttack 
o f  th e  Germ an R ight W ing a t 
C han toea H as Been Repulsed and  
th e G e n n a n s  Forced to  R etrea t In  
Panic , and Near Routers They 
fivfccnated Trenches.

LONDON, O c t 10. —  W ith  Lille 
again  In the  hands of th«« allies, tbh 
s ituation  on the French  fighting line 
has assum ed a  d istinctly  favorable 
aspect. A t G haulnes a  counter-attack 
by th e  G erm an rig h t w ing was throw n 
b a jk  decisively, snd  the K aiser’s 
forces fled ’In a  s ta te  bordering on 
panic. The Belgians have also held 
th e  Germ ans a t  a  po in t edftt of Dlx- 
mude. W est of Roulenwthe Germans 
w ere compelled to  evacuate long 
lines of trenches, and the town Is 
now occupied by Franco-B rltish 
troops.

Unless all Indications prove futile 
the  Germ an advance along the coast 
to D unkirk is effectively checked. 
Reports from  D unk irk  early  yester
day  m orning sta ted  th a t the sound 
of heavy fighting from  the  sea was 
plainly audible. I t  Is believed cer- 
ta lh  th a t B ritish  naval forces a re  co
operating  in  the  m ovement to stay 
the  K aiser's  forw ard m ovement in 
th is  tone. L a te r In the  day a  despatch 
from  northern  France said  th a t 
B ritish torpedo-boat destroyers had  
penetrated  the  canals commanding 
the  d is tric t in  which the m ost w est
erly  engagem ent was being fought, 
and the B ritish cru isers were also fir
ing on the invaders from  the open 
sea.

The official com munique of the 
French W ar Offlee yesterday a fte r
noon sa id : "In  Belgium the  heavy a r
tillery  of the enemy has cannonaded, 
b u t w ithout resu lt, the  fro n t from  
N leuport to  Vladaloe, to  the  east of 
Dlxmude.

“The forces of the  allies, and n o t
ably the  Belgian arm y, have n o t only 
repulsed fu rth e r a ttacks on  the  p a r t 
of the  Germans, b u t have advanced

fa r  a t  Routers.
"On ou r le ft wing, between the 

R iver Lye and  the  canal of. L a Bas- 
bave advanced In the direc

tion  of Lille. There has been very 
stubborn  fighting on the fro n t from  
L a Basses to  A lbaln and  8 t  Naxalre. 
We are  advancing from  hbuse to  
house In these localities.

‘To the  n o rth  and to  the  sou th .o f 
A rras ou r troops have been fighting 
w ithout resp ite  for m ore than  ten 
days, sn d  w ith  a  perseverance and  a 
sp irit which never fo r a  m om ent has 
been relaxed.

‘In  the  region of C haulnes we have 
repulsed a strong  counter-attack  de- 
ivered by the  enemy and have won 

some ground.
On the cen tre  there  Is no thing to 

report. "  f
"On ou r rig h t wing, in Alsace, to 

.he w est of Colm sr, ou r advance posts 
are on the line between Bonbomme', 
Paris sod S u lzern .. To the  south we 
still occupy Thann.”

Germ an reinforcem ents have been 
>rougbt up a t atl points along the 

r ig h t w ing of the Invaders' army,
, which now stretches from  the Bel- 
! glan coast to  the elbow a t Roye,
! where the line tu rn s  directly east- 
1 ward and ru n s in  the  general dlrec- 
, lion of Metz. These reinforcem ents 
are  <variously estim ated a t  300,000 to 

, 00,000 men. Some repo rts  even 
place the num ber of freBb troops a t 
1 000,000 men of all arm s, b u t the 

1 ’titte r figures ere  believed exorbitant.
| It Is known th a t they a re  draw n from 
, the L andstrum  exclusively.

Advices from  Belgium declare th a t

th e  w alls o f th a t  renow ned strong
hold.

S t, Mlhlel continues in  the  hands 
of the  G erm an crown prince, b n t the  
French  have driven  h is line s till fu r
th e r  hack on both tb s  ea st an d  west 
of th a t town, and h is re tre a t tow ard 
Luxem burg Is imminent.

Sum m ing up the en tire  situation , 
and tak ing  Into account th e  position 
of th e  allies from  the  Belgian- 
French  coast to  the Swiss border. It 
may be said  th a t the  outlook Is more 
favorable th an  a t any tim e since the 
Germans crossed In to  French  te rr i
tory. I t  Is apparen t th a t  th e ir  first 
onslaught hssNmme a  cropper, th a t 
the  new drive a t  D unkirk and  Calais 
is tem porarily  checkm ated and  will 
m ost probably be Completely fru s
tra ted , and  th a t the  continued suc
cess of the  allies a t  w idely-separated 
points, w ith  the sew  advance tow ard 
Metz and  tho dangerous quandary of 
th e  German crown prince has serious
ly  Imperilled the whole German 
scheme of conquest.

RECRUITING ORDERED.
C anadian H eadquarters In structed  To 

E n lis t Men F o r  New Force.
OTTAWA. Oct. 20.— Orders having 

been sen t o u t la s t n igh t to  the  officers 
com manding the  various divisional 
a reas and m ilitary distric ts to  begin 
en listing men a t  once fo r Infantry re 
gim ents fo r overseas service. It Is an
nounced th a t the various divisional 
areas, w ith headquarters as  "given, 
will enlist the following num bers:

Southern O ntario (T oorn to), one 
batta lion ; W estern O ntario (Lon
don), two batta lions; E astern  On
tario  (K ingston), one batta lion ; 
Southern Quebec (M ontreal), two 
batta lions; N orthern Quebec (Que
bec), one batta lion ; M aritim e Pro
vinces (H alifax ), two battalions.

The m ilitary  d istric ts of the  west 
w ill rec ru it as follows:

M anitoba and Saskatchewan (W in
nipeg), two batta lions; B ritish Col
um bia (V ictoria), two batta lions; Al
berta  (C algary), one battalion. This 
makes a  to tal of 14 batta lions w ith 
16,000 men. The Quebec quotas In
clude the  French-Canadlan batta lion  
already authorized.

O rders fo r the recru iting  of 14,000 
more men will go o u t as soon as the 
W ar Office s ta tes  w hat Is w anted In 
the way of cavalry, artillery , engi
neering corps, etc. The 30,000 men 
thus recru ited  will begin active tra in 
ing, and as soon as  there a re  arm s 
end equipm ent for 10,000 men they 
will be sen t to England to finish tbelr 
tra in ing  and be sen t to  th e  front. This 
will be In ab o u t two m onths' time, 
and  when the  first 10,000 sail a  s im i
la r num ber w ill be- recru ited  In the 
various distric ts and w ill begin active 
tra ining: A nother 10,000 w ill sail 
as soon as the ir  equipm ent Is ready, 
and th is m ethod will be kept up  as 
fbbg as the w ar lasts.

Irish . N ationalists Vow To F ig h t 
A gainst P russian  M ilitarism.

LONDON.' Oct. 20.— Amid .tu m u l
tuous cheering, w ith r ig h t hands up- 

111,-the Irish  Nationalists, who 
._ Jded  C entral H all la s t night, 
adopted a  pledge adm inistered by 
T. P. O’Connor:

We w ill never sbeatb the  sword 
un(ll Belgium has got back her free
dom ; un til every Inch of her soil Is 
c lear; un til a  trea ty  la made, not on 
a  scrap of paper, b u t on a  foundation 
behind which Btanda the  m illions of 
tbe B ritish race.’’

The m eeting • was called fo r the 
purpose of expressing confidence in 
the leadership of John  Redmond and 
to endorse the action of the Irish  
party  In supporting “ the w ar of the 
allies against P russian m ilitarism ."

Mr. O 'Connor said th a t fo r this 
fundam ental and suprem e principle, 
tbe  B ritish bad fought on hundreds 

battlefields. W hat they bad

CANNOT GIIOSS RIVER

Austro-Germans Confronted by 
Russian Wall a t tha  San.

Position  o f  P n em y al Confers No 
A dvantage Upon th e  Enem y Says 
London Times* Correspondent—  
G erm an G eneral Staff Is  Conduct
ing  O perations W hich Are Carried 
on Unceasingly W ithout Effect.

LONDON, Oct. 20.— The Tim es has 
the  follow ing from  Mr. Stanley 
W ashburn, Its correspondent a t  
Lmow (form erly Lemberg, G alic ia): 
F igh ting  goes on in  W est Galicia 
w ithout cessation. The cannonade on 
the  R ire r  San continues. A ll a t
tem pts of the  enem y to croBS the riv
e r  have failed lam entably. The Aus
trians  have made a ttem pts a t various 
points. A t first the ir  a rtille ry  fierce
ly  shelled the  r ig h t bank, a fte r which 
the  in fan try  approached the  river, bn t 
the R ussian shrapnel fire Inflicted 
heavy losses, as the corpses floating 
dow nstream  to the V istula and be
yond to  Sandom lr and  Ivangorod 
testify .

The German General Staff direct
ed the operations, and also the de
fence of Pnem yal, before which the 
fighting goes on day snd  n ight, w ith
o u t cessing even fo r a  m inute.

The Germ ans a re  conducting the 
defence w ith  extrem e energy, snd  the 
fortress la apparently  well supplied 
w ith  am m unition. The Russians s re  
exerting a  persisten t pressure, 
punctuated by sudden n ight a ttacks, 
by which several strong  fo rts already 
have been captured. These tactics 
palpably d is tu rb  the defenders, whose 
searchlights throughout the  n ight 
subject the, surrounding  space to  a 
ceaseless serutA&y. M eanwhile the 
ten tlon  of Prxc.-yBl confers no ad
vantage of the enemy o r of the 
bridges over the  San and  stands be
fore the  iron wsL- which is now offer
ed by the  Russian investing army.

The Austro-Germans struggle s tub 
bornly and  despairingly. H ostile col
lisions a re  spreading, and  the huge 
stra teg ical fro n t grows steadily  larg
er, like the  extended fro n t of French 
operations. From  Sandom lr to the  
C arpathians savagely ro a r the thous
ands of guns. Corpses are  borne on 
th e  w aters of the  San, and  cast up  on 
its  verdan t banks a t  points up  the 
V istula; __________________

BRITAIN SATISFIED.

Gen. French 's R eport B rings G eneral 
Feeding o f Security.

LONDON. Oct. 20.— G eneral sa tis
faction snd  a  feeling of security  In 
the  eventual outcom e a re  expressed 
by yesterday m orning 's London pa
pers In the ir  m eagre comments on 
the  long repo rt of S ir John  French, 
the  B ritish  com m ander-ln-cblet In 
France, on the battles of tbe  Marne 
and  tbe  Alane. The desire of the  cen
sor, expressed a  m onth ago, th a t the 
paperm. refrain., from  extended com
m ent o r  analysis of the  situa tion  in  
the French cam paign, has prevented 
criticism , constructive, or otherw ise, 
on the  report. T hat th e ir  report add
ed little  to the knowledge already 
possessed by the B ritish people, of 
the progreBB of the  battles, is teflect- 
ed In th e  journals. Comments o^, the 
s tree t and In the clubs a re  apparently  
to  the  effect th a t the  people are  satis
fied w ith tbe  stra tegy  of S ir John  and 
tb a t they have no feeling of nervous
ness as to the  final resu lt.

claim ed and won for them selves th e /
-— •— - —------- s  also claimed fo r o ther countries and

“ ft J ' S ’S S S f . 8 help o ther countries win.
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V I C T O R Y
FLOUR
Sold Everywhere. Used where the best is wanted

W e pay the highest cash 
price for a.11 kinds of Grain

Gristing and Chopping Done Every Day

The Wiarton Flour Mills
C. R E C K IN  <& S O N S  P h o n e  69

I N K 1 will bn: 
Rubber, Brass, 
Copper, Lead, 
Old Iron, and 
everything in 

junk line. HAROLD GOODMAN
.Ionise  S tre e t W IA RTO N , OUT

__ held by the  sm allest of garrisons
\ and  th a t th roughout the conquered 

kingdom every m an th a t can be spar
ed has been rushed southw ard. Ad
m iral Von T lrpltz Is Bald to be In 
Antwerp, which coincides w ith  pre
vious reports tjia t he expected to 
personally  direct naval operations 
against B rita in  which a re  " to  be 
launched the  la s t of th is m onth."
' W ith th e  cap ture ol A rm entieres 
Sunday and the fall of Lille yester
day to  the  allied arm ies there  can be

i ho question th a t operations in  no rth 
ern France have received a  new Im
petus and  a re  inclining steadily  to  the 

| side of the F rench and B ritish . I t  Is 
significant th a t a t  every po in t coun
ter-attacks by the  Germans have unl- 

I lorm ly failed to  accomplish th e ir  pur- 
| pose. T ha t the K aiser is stubbornly 
I sacrificing m any lives to m ain tain  an 

un tenable position a  little  longer 
zeems apparent.

From  La BasBCe and Albaln to  St.
Nazalre the allies a re  w aging a  ter- 
jrible hand-to-hand conflict w ith the 
Germans, the fighting having resolved 
Into an Individual contest fo r supre
macy. Every hedge, house and over
tu rned  wagon Is a new fo rtress, and 
ns the  Germans fall hack they take 
a  heavy toll of th e ir  pursuers.

At Chaulnes the  allied a rtille ry  al
m ost decim ated the 'G erm an columns 
partic ipa ting  in a  fron tal counter a t
tack , the  advantage being followed 
up by an  Infantry charge of French 
and B ritish troops which completely 
upset the advance of tbe  foe.

The s ituation  along the cen tre  re 
m ains quiet, w ith both sides conten t 
it0 hold th e ir  own, and neither able to 
gain im portan t advanU ge over the 
o ther. Defensive works In th is zone 
are  very complete, and It Is Improb
able th a t a m ajo r operation will be 
attem pted  by e ith er French o r Ger
m ans un til the  fighting on the  eeet 
and  w est become* b e tte r defined.

The French official* a re  extremely 
reticen t concerning operations 
against the  Germ an crown prince and 
the rew  m ovement which teem s to 
th reaten  the safety  of Metz. I t  is also 
apparen t th a t fighting I* under way 
around B elfort, h u t no Inform ation 
comas through a t  to  tho ex ten t o f tho 
o n r a r e - o a t  or the  probable outcome, 
f t  Ss rn 'd  on very good au thority  th a t
a  F rench arm y is even now assailing . s . i . .
the  o u te r l l a e j j f  Met* tranche*, and  « * £  
th a t a r tille ry  w ill soon be p laying on  *  *

MUCH FOOD FOR BELGIUM.

Now on  London Docks —  Badly 
Needed* Too.

LONDON, Oct. 20. —  Baron Lam
bert, represen ting  the Belgian Gov
ernm ent, arrived in London from 
Brussels, and  yesterday conferred 
w ith the Belgian M inister here con
cerning the movement to  send food 
from  London to  the Belgian capital.

The shortage of food in  Brussels is 
very serious. The supply of flour 
has become exhausted, and there  Is 
g reat need th a t it be replenished im 
m ediately. Extensive plans a re  under 
way fo r wholesale shipm ents of food 
through the  co-operation of the Bel
gian M inister and the B ritish  F or
eign Office.

Much food, already  in  cases, i» on 
the London docks ready  fo r shipm ent 
to Belgium when the international 
tangle  concerning its  m ovem ent is 
stra igh tened  out. -

Had No Power 
Over the Limbs

Locomotor Ataxia, H eart Trouble and 
Nervous Spells Yielded to  Dr. f 

Chase's Nerve Food.
I t  would be easy to  te ll you how 

Dr. Chase’s  Nerve Food cure* loco
motor ataxia and derangem ents of

O n t, w r i t e * " F i v e  years ago I  suf
fered a  complete breakdown, and fre 
quently, had palpitation of th e  h e a r t  
Since"that Illness I  have had dlxzy 
spells, had  n o  power over m y limbs 
(locomotor ataxia) and oould not 
walk straight. A t n igh t I  would have 
severe nervous spells, w ith  h ea r t pal-

rtation. and  would shake as  though 
had the  ague. I  fe lt Improvement 
a fter using the  first box of Dr. Chase's 

Nerve Food, and  a f te r  continuing the 
treatm ent can now walk, e a t and  sleep

MONSIGNOR BENSON DEAD.

W as Son of Archbishop Benson and  
Religious A uthor o f Note.

LONDON, Oct. 20.—-Tbe death  was 
announced yesterday of the  Very Rev
erend M onsignor Robert H ugh Ben
son. M onsignor Benson, who was 
born in  1871, was a  son of Arch
bishop Benson. He en tered  the  Ro
m an Catholic Church some years ago 
and b is step caused wide discussion 
In England. A t the tim e of h is death 
he wbb a priest in the cathedral dio
cese ol W estm inster. He waa ordain
ed in  Rome in 1904.

In  1905 he was made assistan t 
p riest a t  the Catholic Church a t  Cam
bridge, Eng., and In 1911 he was ap
pointed private cham berlain to  his 
holiness P ius X.

He was an  au th o r of no te  on relig 
ious m atters, anq youngest bro ther of 
A. C. and E. F . Benson, both novel
ists and essayists.

Jop  C ruiser Sunk by Mine.
TOKIO, Oct. 20.— I t  is officially an

nounced th a t the Japanese cru iser 
Tskachlho was sun by s  mine In 
K laochau Bay on the n igh t of Oct. 17. 
One officer and nine members of tbe 
crew  are  known to have been saved.

The Japanese c ru iser K skscblho 
was bu ilt In 1885 and  refitted in  
1911. She was a  vessel o l 3,000 
tons and  was 330 feet long. Her 
m ain battery  consisted of eight-inch 
guns and her speed was abou t 18 
knots.

The Takachlho carried a  crew of 
356 men, only ten of whom, accord
ing  to  (he official report, a re  known 
to have been saved.

A ustrian F lee t Driven to  Cover.
LONDON, Oct. 20.— A despatch to 

the Exchange Telegraph from  Rome 
says advices received In the th a t city  
from  Cettlnje, M ontenegro, s ta te  th a t  
the  A ustrian fleet in the  harbo r of 
C attaro, D alm atia, a ttem pted  td  ’ 
cape Sunday and  break th rough  < 
F rench  fleet blockading th e  po rt. r. 
despatch adds th a t the  A uetrl 
w ere prom ptly driven back l n t ^ t  
harbor. __________________

T o T ra in  I n  London.
LONDON, Ont., Oct: 20. —  

cordance w ith  Instructions 
from  O ttaw a yesterday, th e  _ 
t to a  o f a  fu ll reg im en t of in f am 
1,015 m en, w ith  reinforcem ent* of 
p e r c e n t ,  w ill be proceeded w ith  ‘ 
m ediately In the  first m ilitary  d iv jj 
■Ion. This c ity  w ill bo h e o d q n s rM i 
and  tra in in g  ground fo r W estern On
ta rio . pending departu re  over seas.

G W. AMES
W iarton- 8 > Ontario
I  represent a large number 

of Fire Companies 
who are liberal and prompt 
in their settlements, also 

■strong
Life, Accident, and 

Liability Companies
Money to Loan

G. W. A M E S
Office opposite Canadian^

Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends

MEETS 2ND AND 4TH FRIDAY 
OF EACH MONTH IN I. O. O. F. 

BLOCK

Every Friend Welcome

R e x a ll G o o d s  a .re  
M ade in  C an ad a  
A n d  A re  Not C o st
ing You a C ent M ore  
T h e m  B efore th e  
War.

And what is more a por
tion of every Rexall pur
chase goes to swell the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund 
being raised by The Rex
all Stores of Canada, 4OO 
of the Best Drug Stores 
in Canada.

Full list of Rexall Toilet Goods. 
Rexall Remedies and other Rexall 
merchandise free a t oar store. 
Get one and you’ll realise how 
easy you can help and bow much 
you can help relieve the Buffering 
caused by tbe war, and a t  tbe 
same time help Canadian Industry 
as well, by purchasing Rexall 
goods a t our* store or any other 
Rexall store in Canada.

W. J. Manley
The

Rexall Store

C a n a d ia n
P A C I F I C

WINTER TOURS
to  th e  la n d  of

Sunshine and Summer Days
CALIFORNIA, FDORIDA 

LOUISIBNA, Etc.

LlrnlUdtrains leave Toronto daily, making 
direct connection n t Detroit and Buffalo for 
gut Souther.. State*, and a t Chicago for 
California, etc. „ , ,
TTho*e contemplating a  trio  of any naturo 
should consult Canadian I'acitlc Ttckct 
A fan’a.who will bo pleated to quote raton
arrange re*ervat Ions and attaod to  all deulln 
In Trutnecuon with your trip, or write 
M. ft. Murphy. D»*trict Passenger Agent, 
c ornoj; King and Yonge Street*. Toronto.

D oubly  T ra c k  a ll  th e  w ay

TORONTO * CHICAGO
TORONTOvMONTREAL--------- ...........  ——

The International Limited
C anada’* T ra in  o l Sppprior Serv ice

Leave Toronto 4.40 p. nv foil)*. arrives De
troit 0.55 p. m. and Chicago 8.0C a. m.

MORNING SERVICE
Leaves Toronto 8 a. m. arrives Dotroit 1.45 
p. ra. and Chicago 8.40 p.in.Vdaily.
L a s t T ra in  o u t o f  1  o ro n tp  a t  n ig h t. 
□L taveB il.35 p in. arrives Detroit 8 a.m. 
and Chicago 8  p.m daily, ansumig impor
tant connections with principal Mains for 
Western states and Canada.

FOR MONTREAL
Leave Toronto ® s.m.,8 30 p. m. and II

m. daily. Berth reservation., etc., a t 
__ T. B. ticket offioe.
J ,  E . Batherhy, Passenger and Tioketa 

Agent, Phone 61. Wiarton 
G. Smith, Station Ticket Afiont. Phone 58

FUR SALE

House and lot in the village of 
Colpoys, A  good frame house of 
eixlrootns, water service in house, 
i  acre of land and stable. Will sell 
cheap. J- H- Thompson.—oct 7 3w



n i g  UAXAPIAX EL HO

HtS HEALTH IN A 
TERRIBLE STATE

"Fruit-a-tives” Healed His 
Kidneys and Cured Him

lU A eR Svittg , O n ,  Aco. 36th . 1913.
"About two ywra ago, I found m y  

health in a  very bad state. My Kid
neys were not doing their work and I 
was all run down in condition. I  felt 
the need of some goad remedy, and 
havingaeen“ Fruit-a-urea’'advertised, 
I decided to try them. Their effect, 
I  found more than Satisfactory.

Their action wm mild and the result 
all that coulcjtije expected.

My Kidneys resumed their normal 
action aftjtr 1 had taken upwards of a 

es, and I  regained my old-

M ^ V e i v e T h S r ” 8
B. A. KELLY 

“ Fruit-*-tive3 ”  Is the greatest 
Kidney Remedy in the world. I t acts 
on the bowels and skin as well as on 
the kidneys, and thereby soothes and 
cures any Kidney soreness.

“ Fruit-a-tives” is sold by all dealers 
at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
o r will be sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a tives Limited, Ottawa.

A Person of
Some

Importance |

A bellowing command brought Matt 
to the tnsk, and n second later he 
striving with the rest and as energetic
ally busy to accomplish the impossible, 
fo r he knew the bole was too near the 
keelson to be likely to suck—be had 
en t It there for tha t very reason—but 
ho worked with a  will nevertheless, 
glad to elude suspicion by un appear
ance at real and gladder still a t  the 
murmurs about him, which, although 
In German, plainly Implied hopeless
ness and failure.

Braudels’ repeated examinations of 
the hold, from which be emerged like 
a  drowned r a t  appeared to show that 
the water was gaining on them, 
though Matt was not ha lt as sore that 
the confounded trysail was not check, 
lag the leak to some degree.

Matt snatched an opportunity to tell 
Chris to keep a sharp watch on the 
blnnaclo compass. Tbe Esmeralda’s 
oourse was W. S. W.. and be asked 
her to warn him In case It were al
lured by even n point To have It 
altered was bis one consuming desire, 
for it meant the culmination of bla 
plan and tbe shortening of those 
dreaded hours in tbe whaler. Were 
the schooner laid for tbe nearest land 
she might be kept afloat to reach It, 
sparing them an ordeal Matt bad expe
rienced before.

H alf sinking as the boat was. Brau
dels kept her nt I t  with no weakening 
of bis resolve to drown her under rath
er than turn aside.

At midnight, after another stormy 
altercation between tbe two. Schwartz 
seemed to win n grudging consent to 
get the wireless ' Into operation. A 
slender pointed steel pole was run 
a lo ft Ilerm an Installed bis apparatus 
a t  the foot of tbe foremast and, with 
no pretensions of secrecy and as ob
livions of Matt as be was of tbe rest 
of the crew, calmly barnessed biinseif 
to the wires.

There was no change In tbe Esmer
alda's course. Thus tbe nlgbt passed, 
and by morning It was plain the ship 
was doomed. Sbo was submerged to 
the channels, and bad a sickening, 
undecided movement ns she sunk In 
tbe trough of tbe sea. Tbe men look
ed a t one another, wondering each 
time if she would ever rise again, or 
simply founder then nnd there and go 
dowD like a atone.

Tbo acquiescence of tbe crew filled 
Matt with amazement and a  bitter, 
mounting anger. H e tried to lnstillin to  
them something of bla own fury; point
ed and made algos a t the boat; urged 
them to mutiny, to get away before 
the iblp sank under them. But they 
listened unmoved. though not without 
a  strained, hungry expression. Life la 
sweet, and there It was towing a  hun
dred feet behind them, while Braudels

By 9 o'clock land waa lighted on 
the port bow, but It earned no relaxa
tion of the killing routine, nor any 
change In the ship's course. M att 
watched I t  with an exasperation not to 
be described. Over there was safety; 
over there, not fifteen miles away, was 
the end of all their trooblre-w blta 
beaches, palms, people; lew, security, 
g e t they m ust stick like files on a  
H ers a t  tb s  behest of th a t Infernal 
Braudels.

B ut no one paid any attention to  h tou  
though i f  he had fallen behind o r 

.shirked he knew be would have fared 
badly. Bo be kept a t  i t  till his arm s 
seemed wrenched from their sockets,' 
till his heart waa ready to burst—In 
a  blind, dlxxy agony to  bold’U s  own 
w ith his companions. A t Intervals the 
wireless clicked and b o m d ; a t  once; 
a t  soma message i t  caught from space; 
there  w as much congratulation and 

*  t t t a  chea t

The sljjp w as settling fast; a t  every 
lurch Matt expected her to founder; aha 

' sickened In the depths of the swell, 
quivered, and threatened to rise no 
more. Never w ss there a gladder sound 

'(ban  Braudels' order to leave her be- 
tfore she left them.
— Tbe whaler was drawn bp to her 
quarter, and a hurried desceDt made 
Into her, the first comers seising the 
oars and preparing to back away. In 
case the Esmeralda suddenly went

Instead of making sail and setting 
a  course. Braudels unshipped his tiller 
.and allowed the boat to bob as she 
pleased. M att became very perplexed 
and anxlons. Why did they d rift there 
and do nothing! He longed for the 
command to step the m ast The mate 
half stood up In tbe stern sheets as 
though a t  lost to give I t  but Instead 
of an o rd e H tS k s  a about with his 
hand pointing/ Ijq^folly to  Ifeward. 
Smdko on the jeo  horizon! A steamer's 
smoke, dimming the the azure with a 
tiny stain.

CHAPTER XVI.
John M art 

lg ~ ilnE 'was apparently coming up 
s t  great speed; the smoke 

L  j l  swelled In volume; two smoke- 
L _ _ l  stacks became discernible; no, 
there were three! By fljtjfge, there 
were fo n t In a towering, stupendous, 
black vomiting line—a giant o f a  ves
sel, with 'fighting tops to ber squat 
masts and turrets, sponsons and guns 
showing abovo the gUatentng white ot 
her bow. A  man-of-war, a  colossus ol 
twelve or fourteen thousand tons, able 
a t reduced speed to encircle the globe 
and return whence she bad started 
with coal atm to spare in her Brob- 
dlngnagian bankers.

Matt watched ber with parted lips 
and straining, fascinated eyes. Was II

she, then, who bad called up tbo Es
meralda nlgbt a fter nlgbt? I t  was no 
chance meeting assuredly, but a prear
ranged tryst In tile waste of tbe limit
less sea. Many u government of Im
portance bad not tbe peer of this mag
nificent vessel tha t was racing toward 
them under forced draught and with 
all tbe power of ber mighty engines.

As she drew nearer, spnrkliog with 
white and steel, she offered s spec
tacle th a t Htirred tbe h ea rt Tbe w ater 
flashed a t  ber stem as sbo cu t it asun
der and tossed It aside In a rainbow 
spray; her decks ruse, tier upon tier, 
alive w ith men; her long. Blender guns 
protruding from tbo ports were backed 
with human faces; on the lofty bridge 
were two officers in uniform, the one- 
standing motionless beside the steers- 

, tbe other pnelug two and fro, 
occasionally stopping to use bis glass.

Suddenly the throb of ber engines 
ceased and alio was gliding toward tbe 
whaleboat under no other Impetus but 
her vast bulk. Shrill whistles sounded, 
white clothed sailors wore seen run
ning, and ns if by magic tbe starboard 
gangway was lowered. Its base churn
ing tbe water or rising blgb .above It 
as the ship rolled In the seaway. At the 
bead of tbe gangway, as the boat was 
cast off and all the survivors of tbe 
schooner crowded up. Brandels, Krantz, 
Schwartz andChris were met by a  burly 
officer, who grinned affably and shook 
each one o t them by tbe hand. As 
Matt and Chris passed to the quarter
deck beyond the former raised his cap 
to a  group of officers, who returned 
the salute w ith naval stiffness. I t  
was a  moment o t some em banks* 
ment—to stand, then; w ith do horns

OFPEOPLE
Hundreds of people succumb to con

sumption every day.
Science proves too1.th e  germs on’.- 

thrive when the system is weakened froi 
colds or sickness, ovmwork, confining 
duties or when general weakness exists.

The best physicians point out that 
during changing seasons the blood should 
be made rich and pure and active by tak
ing Scott's Emulsion after meals. Tbcc « 
liver oil in Scott's Emulsion warms ... 
body by enriching the blood; it peculiarly 
strengthens Ulc lunrn and throat, while i; 
upbuilds the resistive forces of rlie btxly 
to avoid colds and prevent consumption.

If you work indoors, tire easilv. le'el 
languid or nervous, Scott's Emulsion is the 
most strengtheningfood-medicine known. 
It is totally free from stupefying drugs.

10 CENT "OASGAIUETS”
nr bilious ob costive

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowola—They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a  torpid liver and 
cloggpd bowels, which cause your 
Stomach to  become filled with undi
gested food, which Boors and ferments 
like garbage In n swill barrel That’s 
the  first etep to untold misery—Indl- 
'gestton, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
akin, mental tears, everything tha t la 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a  thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a  lb cen t box 
from yonr druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

under the null save that strange deck 
and to know they were dependent on 
tho charity of those disdainful ob
servers. who gave no sigu of welcom
ing them.

But un Instant later they were ac
costed by a young man, also In uni
form. who, udvandng hurriedly, bow
ed and In broken English said. “Beg 
pardon. Instructed by captain, follow 
me, please be so kind."

Guiding them down the stalrwny to 
tbe deck beneath, lie led them along 
a passageway to a cabin. Into which 
be ushered them with this concluding 
statement: “ Instructed by captain, you 
are here to reraoln, please be so kind.” 
With th a t be saloted, clicked bla heels 
with Teutonic formality and departed 
—presumably "Instructed by captain” 
to report their incarceration.

I t  waa without doubt an  officer's 
cabin and woe prettily decorated with 
photographs, fans, shells, cotillion fa
vors and otber trifling mementoes. Tbe 
pair, tbus oddly imprisoned In It, felt 
a  lessening of tbelr tremors and longb- 
ed a t  the  sight of themselves In the 
glass.

“They ought to bo afraid of ns,” ex
claimed Chris with saucy confidence, 
twining her arms about Matt's neck 
and studying the effect "I look like 
the widow of an organ grinder on the 
bread Une, and by the time 1'vo comb
ed yonr h a ir  a  b it you might pass 
Siberian exile who bad escaped In a 
garbage can."

The young officer returned and stood 
blinking a t  them ceremoniously in tbe 
doorway.

"Instructed by captain, yonr pres
ence Is requested, please be so kind.” 
be said, addressing M att As Chris 
rose also abe was told to stay behind.

"Instructed by captnlu: no. no; 
please be so kind." exclaimed the 
young officer, barring ber aw ay/ "In
structed by captain. Tho gentleman 
only will follow me. Please be so 
kind.”

I t  was not w ithout hesitation tbat 
Mott obeyed. He felt a  certain chill
ing of tbe confidence tbat bad ani
mated blm before. Tbe yonng officer's 
tone , was masterful Id spite of tbe 
punctiliousness of his words and car 
rled w ith It a disquieting authority.

Tbe young man led blm through va
rious passages and finally brought blm 
to what was evidently tho ship's 
wardroom. Here, seated about tho 
bead of tbe table, were five oldish, 
grave looking officers In undress uni
form. One, white balred, dignified 
and somewhat bald, wore tbe iusignlo 
of a rear admiral.

“Good day," ho said curtly In fair 
English, motioning M att to come i 
er and dismissing bis companion with 
a  wave of tbo bend. "We woold like 
to talk with you, air."

“I'm  a t your service,"' returned 
Matt, advancing and drawing himself 
up very straight, ns no offer was made 
to give blm a seat. "May I  take tho 
liberty of asking tbe name of this ship 
and her nationality?”

Tbe old admiral stared a t  him fro- 
zenly.

‘‘I t  Is I who will ask the questions,' 
he rasped out, “end you will bo good 
enough to answer tbem. Let me say 
directly tha t evaalous will be useless 
und vat we want la the truth." He ut
tered tbe last words with a sort, of 
snarl, which was taken up by tbo 
others in an angry murmur.

"I am au American citizen,” said 
M utt with sp irit "I’ve committed no 
crime, and I  warn you tbat tbe conse
quences will be serious If you Inter 
fere with me.”

"We are not discussing International 
law," sneered the'adm iral. “Might bi 
r ig h t ns you say In EogUsh. Our pa
tience with you la exhausted. You 
will tell us vare la a certain Individual, 
or else we nuke  you."

John Mortt tfo i t  w a. he they were 
after? This ship, these officers, the 
rendezvous In mldocenn-ell were part 
and parcel of the  same extraordinary, 
business. In  spite of U s bold front 
M att quailed Inwardly. Beads of 
sw eat ataried on hta forehead. Ha; 
fe lt like a  man on tba eve of execution.

”1 don 't know what, yob mean,” he 
xatd a t  la s t  -An Individual? What 
Individual ?”

"W ere  not here to waate tim e with 
such breparicatlon.” returned the ad
m iral accentuating every word With 
a rap o f  bla knncklea .on the ta b le -  
large; .misshapen knuckles. swollen 
with gout “You know very well who 
It la we w a n t tbobgb what you do 
not apprehend la our determination u> 
extort the truth. Wo are  not milksops 
like those others, who failed so wretch
edly to America. Wa will have tba 
tro th  If  we have to  taka your akin with 
| t  Y a tlay o o r answer to  t h a t  Mixta lrv

“T hat 1 am . an American ritiaen." 
tatortad M att to an unflinching voice.

•You are proclaiming yourself a  pirate 
and outside tho |gw o t nations. Yon 
cannot frighten me; sir. You are  a  
naval officer, and know as well as I 
lo the enormity of such threats, and 
that i t  will break yeti, admiral or n o t 
tf yon should dare to lay a finger on 
me."

“That la beside tbe po in t" exploded 
tbeadmlral.reddeolngfurionriy. “Gome 
here, sod  show us tbat Island vare  
It is."

Matt stood Immovable.
“I  can’t "  bo declared. “I don 't know 

what you mean. . Island? W hat Is
land?”

His affectation of Ignorance exasper
ated the five officers, end a file of sea
men marched lu and saluted with tho 
excessive humility peculiar to Get- 
man ahlps-of-war. At a  guttural com
mand they closed about M att and one, 
a  strapping fellow with a scar across 
Us cheek, suddenly caught Urn round 
the w aist

To resist was the act of a  madman, 
but M att's brain was whirling, and 
bis peDtup rage burst all bounds. W ith 
a wrestler's trick he bent down, carry
ing bis antagonist over his bead, and 
crashing blm to the deck like a  sack 
of oats. In an Instant be waa bitting 
out with U s fists. Indiscriminately, 
crazily, a Jaw here, a surly eye there, 
smash, smash, smash, with blood 
streaming, blows and yells In return, 
and a rush tb s t  sent blm UDder. bury
ing blm In a human avnlancbe. Had 
It not been for tbe officers Ills life would 
bare  been crushed Out o t blm. but they 
darted into tbe tblck of tbe melee, re
storing order Ilk© so many policemen 
a t a street fight

Suddenly to tlie midst of tbe hubbub 
a hush fell: officers uDd men might 
have been struck by lightning, so In
stantaneous was the change, tbe si
lence. tbe awe expressed on every face. 
M att getting up and following tbelr 
gaze, perceived an old man. gaunt und 
very pnlfc. standing to tbo doorway, 
regarding tbe scene with a  peculiar 
flzity. H e was In a blue dressing 
gown and looked III and broken.* as 
though Just risen from n sick bed: but 
bis eyes belled Us bodily weakness, 
gleaming like coals beneath bla strag
gling white brows. Matt Imd a curi
ous shock of recognition Where had 
be seen tha t benign old face, so 
hazily familiar, like tha t of some bait 
forgotten friend of Us childhood?

The old man's voice was sharp and 
tremolously impassioned as be advanc
ed alowly Into tbe ward room and ad
dressed tbe officers. Reproof, Indigna
tion nDd anger were* written on every 
feature. H e moved over to  M att and 
put one arm  protecttogly about blm.

''D isgraceful,'' be said in singularly 
pure English, tbougb with tho accent 
of a  foreigner, turning from tbe cring
ing officers. "They wonld have It th a t 
I was too 111 to be disturbed and have 
shamed me by tbelr treatm ent of you., 
Will you spare me a few minutes' con
versation to my cabin? Time is pre
cious, and I  feel soro we can come to an 
agreement more quickly than  the gen
tlemen here anticipate."

M att acceded willingly, though won
dering and mystified. Beyond, n t tbo 
fa r end of tbo passageway and appar
ently to  tho extreme stern of the ’ship, 
a small group of servants In livery 
were gathered, wbo were similarly 
stricken to statues a t  the sight of the 
pair. Walking unsteadily, more from 
weakness than tho movement of tbe 
Bblp, M att and bis venerable compan
ion supported earb otber. and a t length 
reached wbnt appeared to be tbe Btute 
cabin.

I t  waa tbe largest M att bad ever 
seen afloat, taking In tbo whole beam 
of tho sUp. and waa furnlabed with 
a  luxury undreamed of n t aea. Beauti
ful antique furniture, glowlug oriental 
rugs, rich dnrk bangings of faded 
crimson, slashed with gold—It was like 
stepping Into a medieval palace or 
famed splendors of the Ylldlz ktosk.

“You must excuse me if I return to 
bed." suld the old man. whose In
creasing weariness was becoming 
painfully apparen t "Bit there and tell 
me why you are bo stubborn to refus
ing what we ask."

“Put yourself to my place;'' Matt re
plied. “ Would you betray tbe best 
friend you ever bad?"

"Betray!" exclaimed tbe old i 
“Ab. th a t has been nt tbe root of nil 
our troubles, of all our Intolerable de
lays and vexations. You think, then 
cur Intentions are not for tbe good or 
this person to wbom you are so loyal? 
You do not know -who 1 am?"

“No."
"Weil. I suppose tbe poor fools must 

be commended for tb a t  Mr. Brough 
ton, my house baa trusted you ois-e 
and now the head of It will trust you 
again, knowing th a t my confidence will 
be sacred-"

(To be continued.!

try in g  t o  m ak e  t r o u b l e
HTDROWlS

No Friendb 
Like The 

Old
Friends

F r o m  
g irlhood  
th ro u g h  
m i d d l e  

life end right elong to  old age 
Chamber lain'a Tablets are woman's 
beat Mend—feed the nervev, aid 
digestion, atop haadaches, keep the 
blood rich and aaeure good health

Sir Adam BecleSweeps Eleven 
Thirteen Municipalities.

Pro-Germans In  R ussia Are Anewer- 
ed By M. Stueonoff.

, PETROGRAD, O c t 20. —  (V ia 
London.)'—M. Saxonoff, the Ruaelnn 
M inister of Foreign Affairs, yesterday 

J i n  a  sta tem en t to the * Associated
___. . v  p ress clearly  defined R ussia 's  a ttl-

Co-operation In  York County Pro ject [ (ude toward the  allies, and  her s tand  
Is  Assured by Heavy M ajorities , lg(lln . t  German. The aU tem entjrilL . e  
Polled F o r In itia l Publicly-Owned saxonoff said, waa made b e c a u » T  
Road— Newm arket and  Uxbridge ^ V J r t o g  M « d K S  
Township Are Against— R eturns “n tl_Brltlah aentim ent. 
to  Come Do Not Affect R esult, j R ecent avowals by th is  sm all ele- 

xsw 1 m ent, as reflected In a  few reactlon-
TORONTO, Oct. 20.— W ith the ex-, m 

caption of the tow n of Newm arket ... .
and  the Township of Uxbridge a ll the 
municipalities along the rou te  of the 
proposed Toronto and northeastern 
d istric t Hydro-radial gavo substan tia l i 
m ajorities for tbe bylaw subm itted 
yesterday, which empowers their 
m unicipal councils to  en te r into an 
agreem ent w ith the provincial com
mission for the construction and op
eration of the road. According to 
the term s of the bylaw each m uni
cipality will issue debentures cover
ing the  proportion of cost for which 
It will*be responsible, and these de
bentures w ill be deposited w ith the 
commission as security  in financing 
the undertaking.

Sir Adam Beck does not anticipate 
th u t it will be necessary for the muni- 
dpnWties to make any actual pay*
Heat#- as in terest and sinking fund < 
c h a rg e  will be amply covered byi 
revem »3 received from  the railway 
and t&e sale of power along the route 
of the radial.

Now th a t the electors have endors
ed the bylaw It only rem ains for the 
municipal councils to give it the  third 
reading and the commission will then 
be free to atari. the construction oi
the line. , . . . . J ary  journals, M, Sazonoff declared,

Some subdivisions had not been w ent so fa r  ^  com plim ent Emper- 
heard from n .  a  la te  hour last night, o r W 1m am an<i laud the Hohenzol* 
bu t these are not likely to make any lern  family> They alluded exulting- 
seriouB alteration in the result. ly> he 8ald> to the fan  Qf Antwerp

as the approaching end of the war, 
RIG ORDERS FOR SUPPLIES. adversely criticized England by sta t-

----------- » lng th a t she was se tting  o th er coun-
C ontracts Awarded F o r Saddles and tries to fight h er battles, and also 

Bridles F o r the Allies. j  plainly forecast an  Anglo-Russian

OTTAWA, Oct. 20.-—F u rth e r or-j ^T hls sm all Germ an elem ent,” said 
ders were received yesterday from the M Sazonofff *‘j8 wholly unrepresenta- 
British and French Governments foi tlve o t  Rus3lat an<i negligible, a« *•»»• 
saddles and bridles, and the order* Russian policy is concerned.’*wLInJi nun nAn* Kalri cv AlvlAoA fifnnnif

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

SHAFER REFUSED BAIL.

..hich are now being divided among ( '  '  " 7~7, ———  /
all the saddlery and harness firms ol 
the Dominion, call fo r a  to ta l of 50,*
000 saddles. Of these 15,000 a re  foi _______

the B ritish. ^
and 6.000 o r 6,000 for the Canadlas »*«»*1 i ° “  ?5 .T 1  p i t f r o
troops. The contracts w ere awarded ^  ’
by the subcom m ittee  of the C abinet j s - * ,

‘h e to r to a r t ic o ^ M f la  to e V d e r .  ^  toe wa r  Ktog^’“ “ to ? “Em m anuel
Fred Stobart, purchasing agenl JiJIL 'Jf'ito tiea"on’ c e r e a f ^ u f ln x 't o e  

for the British Government, who li ,d“ t ' e ,n ®? , n ,!? Vi
hero to see w hat can be supplied - PJ^lod tnm  Oct. 20 to March 31, 
moat economically In Canada, is in -, ' ^  .
terested in such articles as sw eaters . 1 Cecil B urtch , aged seven, son of 
shirts, socks, gloves, etc., bu t he sayi
th a t no boots will be required ae Eng- K ingston, was killed by toe  acciden- 
land and France can supply their own “ 1 discharge of a  ahotgan. He re
boots. the standard  of quality  and celved the en tire  charge to hla face 
price being much higher here th a t and chest. •
Xv*»r ibero T**e num ber ot p risoners of w ar a t

_________ ________  : F o rt Henry has now reached 260.
One German s ta rted  a  sm all sized rio t *

_______ when he tried  to  line fo r dinner a
Alleged T raito r la  In  D anger of Sen- ^ ' " “ h i n T  the abI®

tence of Death. Brockville’s new thea tre  was par-
MONTREAL, O ct.’ 20. —  Israel B» eP‘ to* ftre which broke out

Shafer, ticket agent, charged with the basem ent and enveloped the 
high treason against tho King In con- dressing-rooms and stage, w ith a  Iosa 
nection w ith the sale of steam ship * J0'00®- A,n asbestos cu rta in  sav- 
transportation to A ustrian reservists, tho auditorium , 
who tried to pass themBelves oft ae negotiations between tbe Can-
Roumanians, was yesterday morning adlan and  B ritish Governm ents In 
ordered to be held w ithout ball by reference to the prohibition of tho 
Judge St. Cyr. He will come up for exportation a t  raw  wool from the 
exam ination on Thursday. United Kingdom have resulted in a

The charge was laid  by MaJ. Date satisfactory  arrangem ent, 
on behalf of toe m ilitary au thorities. , A , privileged ch aracter a t  the pro- 
Should Shafer be found guilty  of this xlnclal asylum. E lijah H am ilton, waa 
offence, there will be no alternative ,ound  dead on the property of W. J. 
for toe court bu t to condemn him to ***& on th ® lop of H am ilton 's moun- 
deatb. Juat as In a  m urder conviction tttln Sunday. The un fo rtuna te  man 
according to legal experts here. I t  had hanged him self to a  tree, 
will then rem ain for the crown to 
exercise its  clemency In such manner 
as may be thought fit If clemency Is 
considered a t  all.

r

OUTMANOEUVRES GERMANS.

Sultan  of Turkey Gives E nver Pasha 
a  Political Slap In  tho  Face, 

SWIMMING COLLARS  FOB MEX. ! LONDON, Oct. 20.— A despatch to 
„  , „  _  ~  ~  , „  R euter's  Telegram  Co. from Petro-
A dm iralty Provides Device To Save grad  says th a t the  C onstantinople cor- 

Lives In  Naval Disasters. respondent of The Bourse Gazette is
tn u m w  on rpv»„* au tho rity  for the sta tem en t th a t at

m K ^ V l i f e  t o ^ V ^  U ttm1V ^ CrZ rnCi,1o tchoemShUa1tta tnhe0fd ^ rnf nrnvMinp1 n mwmo fn* Key» o rder to com bat the  dicta-
of w arships th a t strike mlnre o r are  w e a n 'd  O o ra a n '‘ toflu iSce^im ex ' 
drowning* X ^ o t o ^ w a ^ h l ^ * ^  P « to d ly  proclaimed the  h’elr-pre- 
prohiblted from  going to the ir  M S™  “ S e ? / ™ ! Ytos
ance, la shown by toe announcem ent Generallaalmo of ,b '
r a n V & a  * L £ : ‘ ^ ‘ “eV u reo f Izzedln 1, the  eldes.
m lng collars to  be distribu ted  to  the  8011 o t  th e l«te Sultan Abdul Aaalz. 
offleera and men of tlie f lee t The men _ _  .  „  .  _
are  Instructed th a t the collar ahaU b e , M l l O H  P it III F f A I H  
carried on their person when they r 1 1 0 1 1 1
are  aw ake and kept inflated and  near 
each Individual when he U asleep. |

General Hit By Shrapnel. -----------
LONDON. O c t 20. — A le tte r  r e . '  D° ^ 0d V*Ul VDta D r' C touC. 

celved to  London yesterday from  an! KMney-Idver Pills Were Used, 
officer friend of MaJ.-Gen. H ubert °« eu  u

“ bT u 2 S L £ ’S i.“! U ,'SS S ? a *  J f S ®  S J f tS K
s s s s £ r ‘r *«“ ' “

"H e wax standing  w ith  a  group t o ' Uv<£, wdne%  M d b S w e to to u  D°"
a  covered place." the  officer w rites, KM ney-Uver P ill, a re  so xen-
"w hen a  shrapnel .h e ll bu rst 1001 ' eTen ta  tho m ort

Kidney Disease ' 4

Yxnto.xway. A b u lle t pierced Gen. 
H am ilton’s  tem ple and he was killed 
on  toe spot. No o ther m ember o l 
toe group w ss scratched."

complicated cases.
Mr. Em anuel Bernard, farm er. B t 

P au ls , K ent county. N.B.. w rites :—  ,  
About eighteen years ago my wife * 

w asliad  w ith kidney disease, and suf
fered greatly from  headaches, pains 
in bowels sod stomach, and h er hsnrt_ 
was affected. For a  year i t i e f l T -  
treated by h e r  doctor, with no i j p  
eu* benefit. She then  used five boxes

Many Austrians A rrested.
SAULT 8TE. MARIE, Oct. 20 —

Thro hundred end  eighty-six Aus- — * — w «  men usen nvo oozes 
trisn s , who have n < s ig n e d  nstureU-.; of 5T- c5“ ®’* Kidney-Liver Pills with 
sation, papers, were rounded up h e re 1 m ort “ UMsctory results. This gave 
by the, local m ilitia. T v  ?  i us suoh a  good opinion of Dr. Chase's 

Most o t these have come to  tbo  ' Kidney-Liver P ills th a t we always 
w ith in  too past few  w « k .  o r  .If. k/!«? ‘ie m  th ® house to be used tor
number twelv^mmremphaticallyVlzf * £ d ‘ r a P ' ” ^ 0'
® ^ a(Kl *b e lr  to ten tlon i of going back Liver Pills, . t t o  a  box, 6 fo r 31.00? Ml 
to  A ustria  to  fight fo r th e ir  co u n try .' Jealere. o r Edmancon, Bates A Co., 
They a re  now being held prisoners a t  Limited, Toronto, 
t t *  canal camp.
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Dk.UeVAN'S FRENCH
T H E  CANADIAN ECHO

Vitality: for Kerve and Brain;- In 
m u tte r f t  Touic—wili build you up 

- two for 13. a t drug stores. or by m 
of prico. The scobeli, Dacu Co., B 
Ontario.

' 1 »

I P " -
Hi A u t u m n  S e s s io n

____open in
C e n t r a l  B u s in e s s  C o lle g e

TORONTO
il!| and in each of its six branches. F roe___
1  loKUv c*xnlftl.». cour«c*>. Write lor a copy.
■m \V. H. SHAW. President, Head Offices rS 
jyj :c« Yonge Street, Toronto, ||HWiarton Marble Granite Work

We C a r r y  i u  s t o c k  a f u l l  
lime o f  Scotch, American& 
Canadian Granite, Marble 
Monuments and Head-
tttoiies.

All work G uaranteed.
Terms to suit purchaser.

All kinds of Building Stone, 
.’m liing Walks, Cellar Floors 
etc., nut to order, slapped dir
ect in tlie rough from the Wiar- 
ton Quarry.J .  S .  C O O K
Berford Street, Wiarton

|  It Pays to Buy 
|  a Good Article
M You can buy a lot
(jjj of cheap stuff, but
V you know that it does
Y not pav you to buy

\ fjl it. W e guarantee

III our Harness to be
If the best. You can’t

If get the same value
If any where else. Be
M sure you get the best
[«] Repairing Promptly Done
jl P h o n e  No. 59| Parke & Parke!
H, WI AUTON New
Machine

REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms snd a t Great Bargains

__________  B . B . M I L L E R

L egal
C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor, 

Notary Ptiblce, etc., Money to loan, 
Ofticein McLaern's Block, Wiarton.

SIGHT, TELFOKD& McDon a ld
B rosters, Sulici'ors, Canreyaucers, etc. 
Wiarton offloa-Union Bank bnllding. 
Uih- enpen every Thmsdsy.

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D. M. JERiviYN
n o t a r y  p u b l ic

<h<niniis«ini<er, Conveysnee, Money In 
Lom. In-urancr, ulice tl.e old .taod 

i r»ou. Ontario.

R . w . b r i ^ t
j FINANCIAL AGENT*

CONVEYANCER J NOTARY PUBLIC
I A ll k inds o f  C onveyancing done  
neatly  and prom ptly, and M oney  
Loaned on  Farm Property. Office 
at residence, S co tt S treet South

— =^\VN DOCK

a j /  .« ; Repairs made 
'J e s t  Flue Expanders 

for Boiler W ork 
Pipe Fitting Tools from 

1-4 inch up 
Automobiles Repaired.

Peninsula Tug & Towing Co.
Proprietors

P r o f e s s i o n a ll i o n ' l l

UK. A, H. HOUGH. Office—opposite 
Town hall, residence corner jlerford and 
Miwy streets, Wiartbn. s j \

f L  <*onot do better thsn aUeod the

British American College
ONOK & McGILL STS.. TORONTO ! 

lor a  BuilooM or Shorthand courso. Fall 
term L sow open. Wo o«k you to w rt»  i 

m lor particulars. T. W. WAUCHOPK, jg

UiHi

D» . K. M. FISHER, i'h/sician, Sur- 
on, etc. Corout-r for County of Bruce.. 

vand residence. Berford st., Wiarton

l « H. G. MURRAY,-Fellow v* the 
Hoyal College of Surgeons, Edin. Scot* 
'nu<l ; lat* House Surgeon of the- Kings* 
t<»n • eneml Hospital, and of the Royal 
li'fermory. Eriinbergh, iScotlaml. Spec- 
id  Hit* niion to diseaneit of women*. Office 
1-8 lurti Sr... West, 0*w i Sound. "4

C A.WIGLK M. I). C. M. Ortdurtie of 
M Gill University, Montrenl, member of 
;h« * olleg of t’hysiciaiiN and SArgeons, 
Out, la*e of the Chicago I'o-t Graduate 
Hosp tals. Special ntte lion given 
S ure ty , disease* ot nl fteivon* 8v«t**m 
o  il Nose. Throat and Ehi. Office re*r * f 
Wtyle* Pbatm&oy. Night calls—Dr. 11. 
W«gV> reaideuce, Gouhl 8»-.

DR, HAY, M. D .C . M. Member of 
College Of Physician* and Surgeons, Ont. 
and <•> New York Post Graduate Hospital 
special attention given to catarrh>ana all 
diseases of the nose, throat aud ear, and 
su»gery and diseases of women. Office in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Her- 
fold «ire**t. Wiarton

UK. ROY HACKING. Pbvtieian aud 
Surgeon. Office Cooper’* Drug Stora 
Lions Heid Night calls a t Williams 
Hotel.

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
Co'lege of Dental Surgeon* Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the S i. AlbanB Hotel. Will visit 
Hepworth tirst Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
mouth.

W . B . M O i H I E R
Convex ai cer, Cominivsiotiet HiC.J. Fire 
Animal, Accident, Employer’s liability. 
Automobile Insurance Agency. Office 

MAIN ST . LIONS HEAD.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S

J. J. KAY BARBER
Shop Opposite Arlington Ho!-1 

Pnvt-C liu) Shoo H ot tc c.in! B . h> 
F a rm ers , Attention 1 Bring in .'--nr 
razor ami have it honed & relmmiied

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rigs and Good 

Horses.
OW>C«lTC THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3 .
JOHN McVANNELL

Wiarton Fall Fair Prize List

(Continued from page 3)
LEO HORN8 BROWN 8. C,

21 cock-P . Hackctt. 22 hen—P. 
Hackctt 2nd prise 23 cockerel-L. Bchnarr. 
G. H. Loney. 24 pullet—j  J  Hunt, L 
Bchnarr.

MINORCAS BLACK 8. C.
30 hen S Hull.

RHODE ISLAND RED
33 cockerel-J J Tyson. J  J  Hunt. SC 

pullet—J  J  Tyson, J J  Hunt.
BANTAMS ANY BREED

87 cock—Thos. White. 38 hen—Thos. 
White 2nd prize, 39 cockerel-Thos.WbiU*. 
40 pullet—Thos White.

ANY OTHER BREED
Class 31—Buff Leghorn cockerel—Thos. 

I  ancestor. R C Brown Leghorn-J C
Leraack 2nd prize. Patridge Rock cock— 
W A Matthewson. Patridge Rock hen— 
W A Matthewson. Special Watts best 
dressed chicken—Chas White Special 
Bremner dressed chicken—Ed Hedginson 
Special W. J .  Manley largest doz eggs— D 
Dunham. Breeding pen Brown Leghorns— 
Wilmot Scott, Wilmot Scott. Breeding 
pen Barred Rocks -  W W Sims. Breeding 
pen White Rocks-W ilmot Scott. Breed
ing pen White Leghorns-Thos Lancaster, 
J«f*- Lancaster. Breeding pen Silver 
Canipinc—W J  Mason. Patridge Rock 
cockerel—W A Matthews. Patridge Rock- 
pu lle t-E  F  Loney. $  F  Loney. Silver 
Campine pullet—E F Loney. Silver Cam*

I pine cockerel—E F  Loney. 1 pr white 
| pigeons— Percy Hackelt (recommended).
J guinea pig recommended- John Newman.

GRAIN
Class 82— 1 Bus. Dawson golden . chaff— 

G H Loney. If Bus winter wheat white — 
G H Loney, 5 btP* barley—G H Loney. 
7 bps white oats - D  W Porter, Chas White 
F Jll$kliind <j bus field peas large -r G H 
Loriev, E F  Lonev. 10 bus field peas— 
G H Loney. 12 peck timothy seed—E 
Hodgins, F  Buckland. 13 peck flax seed — 
Ed Hodgins. U  six oars corn white -M  F 
Loney, G h Loney. 15 six cars corn yellow 
—G H looney. 1 lVst. 10 ears sweet corn — i 
H F  Loney, Win Lenibkc. 17 large white 
lieu ns—O H Lonev, J  0  Lcmbkc. 18 small 
white Itenns-G H Loney, C A Loney. 19 
auy other beans—I Post, W W Sims. 20 
butter Itcans—Ed Hodgins, Isreal Post. 
22 sheaf winter wheat—Thos Stevens, J  C 
Lcmbkc. 24 sheaf white oa ts-D  W Porter. 
20 stalks feed com—H F Loney.G H Loney. 
*27 collection of grain-G  H Loney. Special 
J  C Lcmbkc bus barley -G  H Loncy.Spccial 
P  Irwin bag of peas—O H Loney. Pop 
corn recommended—J  C Lcmbkc.
ROOTS AND VEGETABLES FARMERS 

POTATOES
Class 83—1 Beauty of Hebron—Fletcher 

Buckland* 8 Carmin—Phillip Cutting.
4 American Wonder—H F Loney, Dan 
Davidson, F  Buckland. 5 Everet—H F 
Ldriey, Chas W Louey, G H Loney*» 8 
Early Exeter—G K Moore. 9 Potatoes 
any variety—P  Buckland. H P  Loney, a  B 
Moore. 10 Any variety early—E P  Loney. 
P  Buckland, H F  Loney. 11 Any variety 
late—H F Loney, F  Buckland,C VV Loney. 
12 Empire state— H F  Loney, C W Loney, 
G H Loney.

TURNIPS
Class 34—1 Sweed—H P Lonoy, Phillip 

Cutting. 2 Aberdeen—u E Moore 8 
c»reystone—W W Sims, o E Moore.

OTHER VEGETABLES
Class 8 5 -1  Carrots, field loog-W . W 

Sims. 2 Carrots field short—W. W. 
Sims, Wra. Leuicke. 8 Carrots, garden 
long—Malcolm McNeil. 4 Currott, gar* 
den sh o rt-H . F. Loney, Caleb Brown.
5 Beets, b lood-F red  Stevens. G. H. 
Loney. 8 Beets, sugar field—Wm.j 
When ham, H. F. Loney. 7 Beets, turn* 
ip —G. H. Lonoy; D. W, Porter. 8 Man- 1 
gold wurtzeis rod—Cnas W Loney, G .:
E. .Moore. » Mangolds yellow—Win. A. 

Matthews. G. E Moore. 10 Mangold 
wurtzel glube—G. E. Moore. Philip Cut- 1 
ting. 12 Pumpkins small—H. F. Lonoy. I 
Philip Cutting. 13 Squash yellow—G. 
E . Moore. 16 Cabbage early—Caleb 
Brown, G. E, Moore. 17 Cabbage late — 
David Clark. Caleb Brown. 18 Cabbage 
red—Gordon Glover, G. K. Moore. 19 
• ’abbago largo-G , E. Moore, Cale 
Blown. SMAJaulellower -  G. li. Moore. 
Caleb Drown. 21 Vegetable Marrow — 
G. E. Mont*, Malcolm McNeil. 22 Rad- 
iHlie-winter-David Clark. 23 Radishes 
summer G. K. Moore. 24 Parsuips -  
G. K. Moore, H. F. Louey. 25 Celery 
w hite-G - E. Moore. 26 Onions grown 
from seed -G , K. Moore. D. W. Porter. 
27 English potato onions—David Clark. 
C, A. Louey. 28 Potato on ions-C . A. 
Loney. 29 -  Onions from dutch setts — 
C. H. Loney. G. K. Moore, 81— Jnions 
any other kind—D. W. Porter, P. Cut
ting. 33 white multiplying onions-G  
If, Louey. 35 Tomatoes red —W. W. 
Sims, H F. Louey. 36 Tomatoes yellow

F C R E S T  H O M E  H O T E L
C O L P O Y S  BAY

Thl** splendid hostelry hnt, rerenuy be-». 
, <flt tod, paintod and papered, and l« now one 
oflho very flne«l sum m er resorts in the coun
try. An esp cially due table it* u feature of 
tne ‘Forest Home ’

B R Y A N  B R O S ,P rr* > »

5 Roses 5

FLOUR
THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MAR
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL
F O B  B A L E  B Y

H. 0. RUHL

M A I L  C O N T R A C T

Henled Tenders. Mldre-wcil to the Postmaster 
'*  * * cclved n tO iU ua  unlU ti

>f JX,o\eml.i-r. HU ‘
------ -— -------- -------Majesty's Mails. —
proposal eontuiet for four years. »i time- .. 
weex rnch way between WUrton and Giand 
Trunk Hwy. etutlon from the 1st of January,line "

............................ ......... .o f  tender may be ob-
jilnede t the Po-t Office of WUrton snd a t tho 
office i ( the Port Office *

Mail Service, Ottawa, 
25th September, 1914. -

FARM FOR SALE.
Tenders will bo received up to 1 Wednesday 

Sept 30,1014, by tho undersigned, for Lot No. I 
Con «, Towiwhio of Amabel, and Lot No 1 Con. 
7, Amabel, Hmce Count.v. 

ihow lnu  con'ain 145 acres, more or l0Ks,abont 
re under cullhatlon, the balance in

-------- - .t»e s-11 U a g r  ^ '■
nxcelient crops. The ra.........
ih-»re Is a never falling well.

llulldlnKn—Large bank barn wanna co^aiiwn 
new InipUment hous- and other m t  bulMIngx. 
Rood frame house, and an orch -rd of approxim
ately 40 tree*.

The farm Is within one-<inartor of a  m‘le of 
church, school and depot, and 21 miles from the 
Village of Hep wort iL/md Is slttiavd on ih t  
County Line. There ft a  telephone la the house 
and thorn Is rnnfl mail delivery.

. . T T .
any tender not ueceesarll£acoe^ed^

k-'suthI r b F,1'
Wiarton, unt.

5T  ;ere ipu  
junk line. HAROLD 000)

—Ed Hodgins,‘Philip Catting. 87 Ca-! 
cambers— H. F . Loney, C. A. L onev.' 
39 M uskm eloas-H , F . Lonoy. C. A. 
Loney. 40 CitronB round—A. B. Long, 
H. F . Loney. 4i Citrons long—H. F . 
Loney.

POTATOES (GARDNERS)
Class 86—2 W hite elephant—Wm. 

Green. 5 Everet—Wm. Green. 0 Corn- 
met late—Wm. Green. 7 Early record
-  Wm. Green. 8 Early Exeter—Wm. 
Green. 9 Largest potatoes any variety 
—Wm. Green. 10 Any other variety— 
T, Dargavel, Wm. Green. H  Any other 
variety late—Wm. Green. 12 Empire 
s ta te—Wm. Green.

OTHER VEGETABLES 
Class 37—1 Carrots long red—W. A. 

Matthews. W, D. Forest. 2 Carrots 
short red—W. A. Matthews. W. D. For
est. 3 Beets blood—Israel Pcfsfc, Wm. 
Green. 4 Beets tu rn ip -Israe l Post. W. 
D. Forest. 5 Pumpkins Jumbo—W, D. 
Forest. 6 Pumpkins sm all-W bi. Green 
W. D. Forest, 9 Squash hubbard—W. 
D. Forest. 10 Cabbage early—Wm.

; Green. W. D. Forest. 11 cabbago late— 
j Wm. Green. T. Dargavel. 12 Cabbage 
red—W. D. Forest, Wm. Green. 13 Cab
bage largo -W m.Green, W. A. Matthews, 

j 14 Caullflowere—Win. Green, Israel 
;Po t. 18 Parsnips~W . D. Forest, Wm. 
Green. 19 Celery wbito-Fw Lippert, 
Wru. Green. 20 Onions grown from seed 

j — Wm. Green, Mrs. Ashley. 22 Potato 
onions—T. Dargavel. 23 Onions from 
Dutch se tts-Israe l Post, Wm. Green. 
23 onions from tops—Wm. Green Mrs.
R. Nelson. 27 White multiplying onion
— I. Post, Wm. Greou. 28 Celery r e d -  
Wm. Greon. 29 Tomatoes red—wm, 
Green,M rs. Ashley; 31 Cucumbers— 
Wm. Green. Israel Post - 83 Muskmcl- 
o n s-Israe l Post. Mrs. Ashley. 84 Cit
rons round-Israel Post. W. D. Forest. 
35 Citrons long—Israel Post. John Jo y t t.

FRUITS
Class 88-1  Collection of all kinds—G. 

II. Loney, E, J .  Loney. 2 Collection of 
fall apples—Miss D. Dunham. G. H. Lon* 
ey. 3 Collection of « in ter apples -G . 
H. Lonev. E. J . Loney. 4 Golden russ- 
o ts -E d  Hodgins, G. E. Moore. 5 Bald- 
win—Theo Dance H. F. Ivoney. 6 Ben 
Davis—H. *F. Loney, D. Dunham. 7 
Culvert—Malcolm McNeil, W. W. Sims. 
8 Duchess of Oldenburg—H. F. Loney, 
W. W. Sims.- 9 20 oz pippins fa ll—D. 
Dunham, Malcolm McNeil. 10 Tallman 
Sweet— G, E Moore; Mrs. T. C. Allan. 
11 Man app les-G . H. Loney. 12 Wag* 
oner—W. J .  Mason, G. H. Loney. 13 
King of Thorapklns—J. J . Tyson. Geo. 
Lambkin, !4 Northern Spy—II. F. 
Lonoy, Ed Hodgins. 15 St. Lawrence—
G. 8. Loney, A. McCoag, 1C Snow—D. 
Dunham,T. Dargavel. 17 G re^ning-D  
Dunham, Jas. Martin. 18 Bell flower— 
F. Buckland, Philip Cutting. 19 Alex
anders—John Joynt, Fred Stephens. 21 
Any o»her variety fa ll— D. Dunham. 22 
Any other variety w in ter-T . Dargavel,
C. A. Loney. 28 Largest—Mrs. T. C. 
Allan, Fred N. Stephens. 24 Crab ap
ples large—F, N- Stephens. D. Dunham. 
Crab apples sm all-A . B. Loney, G. E, 
Moore. 26 PlumH—Thos Crano. 28 
Concord grapes-G eo. Lambkin, Mrs. 
Ashley. 31 Pears w inter—G H. Loney,
D. Dunham. 34 Flemish Beauty—G.
H. Loney, Malcolm McNeil. frffSeclal A. 
O Seim s-W . W. Sims. Special C. 
Johnston-collection fall apples—Philip 
Cutting. Special D. J ,  H un ter-B us. 
snow apples-M rs. T, C. A llhn,.  Special
C. A. fturnes- lJk of snow apples—D. 
Dunham. Special by Kylo & Hunter— 
Pk of'peare—G, H. Loney.

DOMESTIC WORK 
Class 3 9-1  Knitted quilt—Mrs. J .  J. 

Hunt, Mrs. Ashley. 3 Log cabin—E 
Abel, A. Baxter. 4 Patch—Miss E. Abel, 
Miss D Duubam. 5 Crochet—M'S. W. 
J  Mason, Mrs- Jas . Martin. 6 Hooked 
m at—Miss D. Dunham. Mrs T. C Allan 
7 Fine woollen m itts -A . Baxter, Mrs. 
Robt. Nelson. 8 Coarse woollen m itts— 
Mrs. W. J .  Mason, Miss 8. Hull. 9 Fine 
woollen Btockings-Mre. A. Baxter. Miss
S. Hull. 11 Flue wollen socks—Mrs. A. 
Baxtet! 12 Coarse woollen socks-M rs. 
P. Cutting. 13 Darning in w ool—Miss
E. Abel, Miss S. Hull. 15 Crochet iu 
wool -Miss S Hull, Miss K, Fielding. 
16 Crochet in Cotton-M iss Margaret 
E* log, Mrs. Ashley, 17 Hemstitching— 
Miss Abel, Miss Margaret Ewing. 18 
Etching—Miss 8. Hull, Mrs. Ashley. 19 
Mexican drawn w ork-M iss S. Hull, 
Mrs R Nelson. 2t» Net'ing Mrs. J. 
Linton, Miss I). Dunham. 21 Point lace 
22 Battenburg—Mrs. J . Linton. Miss M. 
Ewing. 2*1 Fancy kuittiug - Mrs. R. 
Nelson, Mrs. J. A. Ashley. 24 Roman 
etunroidery—Mrs. Abel, Mrs. R. Nelson 
25 Eyelet‘cm broidery—Mrs. A. Baxter, 
Miss S. Hull. 26 Shadow embroidery — 
Miss Abel, Mrs. J. Linton. 27 Hardnn* 
ger embroidery -Mrs Ashley, Miss Hull. 
28 Battenburg cen tre-M iss Hull, Mrs. 
Baxter, 29 Embroidered centre—Miss 
Hull. Mrs. R. Nelson. 30 Drawn work 
centre piece—Mrs. F. Lippert and Mrs. 
J . Linton. 31 Any other kind-M rs. 
Baxter 34 Embroidered lunch cloth— 
Miss Abel, Miss 8. Hull. 34 Any other 
kind lunch c loth—W. c  Dobson. Mar* 
garet Ewing. 35 Embroidered sofa 
cushion—Miss M. Ewing. Miss S Dar- 
gavol. 36 Any other k ind- Miss S. Hull, 
Miss M. Ewing. Embroidered tea cosy 
—Mrs. J .  Lin.on, S. Hull 38 Embroid
ered tea cozy in silk-M rs. R. Heppen- 
•stall. .38 Embroidered tea cosy in cot
ton -M iss S. Hull. 40 Any other kind— 
Miss S. Hull, Margaret Ewing. 41 Cor
onation work Mrs. A. Baxter. 42 
Mount M elic-M rs. Jno Linton, BIrs. T. 
H. Stephens, 43 Wallachian work -  
Miss Lippert, H. Dargavel. 44 Embroid
ered w aist-M las Eva Fielding, S. Hull. 
46 Pyrograpby work—Mrs. R. Kelson. 
Mia. J . B. Ashley. 49 Collection of 
fancy work—MIbs Ashley, Mr». R. Nel
son. 50 Collection of doilies -  Mragaret 
Ewing, Eva Fielding. 51 Loaf of homo* 
made bread, town—Mrs. R. Nelson, Mrs, 
J . Hackett. 52 Lo*f of home-mado 
bread farm ere-M ra. T. H. 8teven«, Mrs 
A. McCoag. 54 Buns homemade—Mrs. 
Gordon Glover, Mrs. Fred N. Stephens. 
Biscuits horacm ade-M ra. David Clark, 
Mrs H. F. Loney. 56 Pies any kind— 
Mrs. F . N/ Stephens, BIrs. R. Heppen- 
stall. 67 Light layer cake—Mrs. D. 
Clark, Mrs. Chas. White. 58 Dark layer 
cake-M rs Theo Dance, Mrs. Fred N. 
Stephens. 59 Canned fru it—Miss S. 
Hull. 00 Preserved fra ^ -M ra . R . Nel-

FINEART
Class 40—1 W ater oolor, landscape- • 

Mrs. Ashley, Mrs* BInrdock McKenzie. 
2 W ater colors, marine scene—Mrs. 
Robert Nelson, 8 China, flowers—Eva 
Fielding, D. Dunham. 4 China, frnlt— 
Miss Abel. 5 China, semi-conventional 
--M rs. Ashley. D. Dunham, 6 Olls- 
landscapo-M rs Baxter, Miss D. Dun
ham. 7 China in gold end w hite-M iss
D. Dunham, Mrs. T. C. A llas, 8 Wat

Tho K ind  Y ou H ave A lw ays B ough t, and w hich  has been  
in  use for over 3 0  ycavs, has borne tho signature of 

• and has been m ade under h is per
sonal supervision sinco its  infancy.

__  A llow  n o ono to deceive you  in  th is.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “ Just-ns-good ”  are but 
Experim ents th at tr ifle  w ith  and endanger tlio health  ot 
Infants and Children—Experience aga inst E xperim ent

What is C A S T O R I A
Cnfltortr, is  a Imrmlosr, cnbstitnto fop Castor O il, P ore-
gorlc, i.'rops n::d Sooifclatf Syrups. I t  is pleasant, 
eontatr.s n either Opium, Morphlao

I t
________ _______ _______ . > n cr  other Narcotio
substance. Its  a c e  is  its  ctm rantcc. I t  destroys W orms 
ca d  allays F everishness. F or m ore than thirty years it  
lsns been in  constant use for tho relief o t Constipation, 
Flatu lency, "Wind Colic, a il T eething Troubles and  
Diarrhoea. I t  regulates tho Stom ach and B ow els, 
assim ilates tho Food, Rlvinf* healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s  Panacea—Tho M other’s Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS
(B e a rs  the S ign atu re  o f

The Sind You Have Always Bought
U fifc& fc ffll

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
IC ccKTAun CQMFAinr, rr wuomt rrwtrr. new vo*« errr.

Phone WlARTON’S LEADING GROCERY Phone 41

Headquarters for Fruit
Consignments arriving daily. All fresh and prices right

Pickling Season 
Vinegar and 

Spices

Anything and 
Everything in 

Breakfast FoodsCoffee Just In Roy,,si S  HG.7,dMti“'
Fine Stock in all lines of Groceries

E. I R W I N
V i M

WM. IRWIN 
Manager

ercoiors, any subject—Mrs. Kobt. Nel-
m

DAIRY
C lasg42-1 Crock butter 20 lbs -Mrs. 

E. Hodgins- 2 Crock butter 15 lbs—Mrh 
Gordon Glover, Cl- A. Loney, G. E . 
Moore. 3 Five lbs. butter in print—A. 
B. Loney, Mrs, I. fiOnnox, Mrs. E. Hod
gins. 4 Five ins. butter Iu roils - Mrs. 1.1 
Lennox, J .  B. Farrow, Mrs. G. Glover. | 
5 Honey in comb—Geo. Lambkin. 6 
Honey extracted—Geo. Lambkin. 7 
Maple syrup-A  McCoag. T I I .  Steph
ens. Special Jno. Weir,10 lb. crock but
te r—Mrs. J C. Lambko. Spoclal E. 
Downs 10 lb. bu tler—Mrs. P. Cutting. 
Special Lov»ne Bros.—Mrs. Ed Hodgins. 
Special T. O’Donuely—5 lb. bu tter—Mrs 
Chas. White. Special A. T. Perry; 12 
lbs. fantiy bu 'te r—W. W. Sims. Spec
ial Wm. Lcmbkc Maple Syrup—Theo 
Dance,-

FLOWERS AND PLANTS
Class 33—Co’lectlon of honse plants- 

Mrs R. Nelson. 2 Boqnet large—Mal
colm McNeil, Mrs. W, Mason: 4 Bou
quet small -M alcolm McNeil, Mrs. Ash
ley. 4 Geraniums h r  bloom—Mrs. R, 
Nelson, T . Dargavel. 6 Begonias in 
bloom—Mrs. R. Nelson. 9 Rex bogonias 
Gordon clover. 10 Asparagus, plumos* 
us and springcrii -  Miss S. Hull aud Mrs. 
R. Nc'son. 12 Hangiog basket—Miss S. 
Hull, 13 Cut flowers—Malcolm McNeil, 
Mrs. AHhley. 14 Asters—Mrs. F , Lip- 
pert, Malcolm McNe l. 15 Dahlias— 
M, McNeil, Mrs. W . J .  Mason. 17 Glad
iolus-M . McNeil. Pansies—M re. h \  
Lippert, T. Dargavel. 19 Phlox Drutn- 
mondi—M. McNeil, 20 Soap dragons— 
M. McNeil. Mrs. Ashley, 21 Stocks— 
Malcolm McNeil. Sweet Peas—Mrs. 
Lippert, Malcolm McNeil. 23 Zinnias -  
M, McNeil W. J . Mason. 24 Verbenas 
—Mrs. Ashley. Malcolm DcNeil. 25 Bal
sams-M alcolm McNeil, 8 . Hull. 20 Be
gonias—Mrs. R. Nelson. Special W. 8 , 
Campbell 2 Boqnet of cu t flowers—Mai*, 
oolm McNeil. Spocial Northern Busi
ness College, writing—Kathleen Dona
hue,

Men’s special hitching contest—lBt D. 
Clark. 2nd Fred Stephens.

Boy's special bitching contest—1st 
Earl O’H ara W hitney Crawford.

Women’s hitching contest—1st Miss 
Gardner 2nd Mrs. W. Sinclair.

The directors will meet on Saturday 
October 14th a t  J  p. m. In the council 
charnhflt Wiarton, to protests
and adjust the prize list prior to pay
ment of the same and all protests m ust 
be entered before th a t date in writing.

The treasurer will commence paying

off tho premiums on Saturday, Oct. 31st 
At 1 o'clock and persons having premiums 
awiirdrd them  may call th a t day or send 
written orders for tho same. All bills 
and accounts or prize money not called 
for before December 3 lst 2914 will bo re
jected by the society and all premiums 
will bo paid by cheque on tho Union 
Bank W’arton, by tho treasurer a t hia 
residence.

Cbe
Original
and
Only

Genuine

Fall Term from S e p t 1st.

STKATFONP. ONT. *
The best Commercial School In tho 
provinoe. Our courses are thorough 
and practical while our instructors are 
bettor than you will find elsewhere. 
Wo do more lo r our students than other 
similar schoolsdo. Our rates are reas
onable. Write for our free cataloguo 
and see what we can do for you.

D. A, McLACHLAN.
Principle



T H E  CANADIAN ECHOA .W .B A I N E S
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 

Wei represent some 
Twenty - Eight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write anv 

class of business.
Covering large or small lines. 

Our specialties at this 
season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE—Mills & 

Lumber^-Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk.

Office— Berford St., Wlarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Phone 16 »e»ldence 96

Whether in Kings. JJio- 
j oclies, Pendants or Necklets 
] tho beauty of the Pearl lies in 
I its color mid lustre. W e 
j have been very fortunate in 
( our selections in securing some 

of the choicest goods at the 
lowest prices this season and 
the articles themselves are in 
every wav the liigest and hoist 
known in the trade.

The imagination c a u 
I hardly suggest a piece of jew- 
j elory more suitable for a gift 
1 We invite you to let us show 
1 you.D A VIES

THE JEWELER
I G. T. R. W atch Inspector

A tW orkorat Play
your feet should be properly 
clad. You are not at your 
best in ill-fitting shoes.

You can ensure foot comfort ( 
if you rememben-au ounce of | a plow point, and w 
precaution in selecting your! whether it had struck a rook or 
footwear is worth a pound of j 
cure afterwards

A new shed is being erected at 
Trinity Churoh.

The Epworth League of thisdist- 
riot meets in aTnr to-morrow.

The Amabel Council will meet in 
Allenford next Monday Oct 26.

i  Cc el hi atcr for sale—apply 
to|Mrs W. Slmw, Berford Btreet.

Wanted—Hides und ruw furs. 
Highest cash prices paid. H,1 Ward. 
~  Postmaster Allan presented this 
office with some of his first prize 20 
oz pipins and they are worth look
ing at.

Sunday was Childrens Day in 
Trinity Church, and tho church was 
most artistically decorated for tho 
occasion.

Chief McAulay, Owon Sound, who 
has been ewfrfSctetl with tho police 
force of that for 27 j-citVs lias 
resignod. -J

Mrs Gilpin. Mrs Flagg, Mrs Ebert 
Mrs D .T. Hunter and Mrs Newman 
were in Allenford Tuesday attend1 
ing a Missionary Convention.

"Tony the Convict" In the Town 
Hall Friday, Oct. 30th under the 
auspices of Trinity Church A.Y.P.A 
Sec irostoiK for furthor payf^culurs,

Mrs. Ddnald Forties brought some 
snow hajlidnto the oflice this weok, 
and statefrthat it was the third timo 
this season that the tree had bloomed.

Mart Melligan left Monday morn
ing for St. Catharines where he will 
work on the repairs to the car lie 
purchased frohi H . Krutzwciser in 
tlie Keo shop.

Dr. A. 13. Deynard (New 'York! 
will be at Briggs' ■Drug Store, 
OwenlSonnd from Oct. 21 to Nov. 
2e- PraeticpJUmited to Eye, Ear, 
Throat and Nose.

CoMIXU—The American Jubilee 
Choristers, under the allspices of tho 
Ladies of the Methodist Church will 
entertain in Town Hall ou Saturday 
evening Nov. 21st.

Mr T. H. Tomlinson Wolcsley 
has recently* purchased a Herford 
bull calf (imported) live mouths old 
which weighs 500 jiotimls and is 
said to pa the best calf that ever 
came into Owen Sound.

There does not appear to he vorv 
much use to go far for sport this year 

j Russel Popesaw a partridgo on a tree 
in his orchard tins week and threw 
an apple at it and dropped tho bird 
very quickly,

Tho Rev. F. W. Hollihruko, B. A., 
of Owen Sound, conducted tho all 
niversary services in the Methodist 
Church', Sunday. With llis eloquent 
sermons and special music the sem es 
wore of high order-

T. 11 Kathwell, Amabel, brought 
a basket of potatoes, of the Empire 
State variety, into the oflice Monday 
morning about the largest wo ovor 
saw. He stated that lie had broken 

not sure

Red Cross W ork
A box of goods has been shipped to 

the Red Cross Society containing the 
following articles:—24 pillow slips. 
18 pillows, 26 grey flannel shirts, 55 
pair grey socks, 8 scarves, 20 pair 
wristlets, 21 towels. 12 dozen choese 
cloth handkerchiefs, 4 bags of dried 
apples and some magazines. These 
were forwarded , by the Wiarton 
Branch of the Women's Institute and 
the Women’s Patriotic League, of 
Wiarton. The handkerchiefs were 
contributed by the Young Women’s 
Patriotic League. There were also 
many private donations. The $50 
given from the Patriotic Fund was 
spent for flannel for shirts and yam, 
the goods being distributed to those 
who wished to knit or sew, but 
several ladies contributed both 
material and work?others gave money 
for material, and the Committee in 
chargo were delighted with the re
turns. the big table in the Council 
Chamber looked to he about ns full 
ns it could hold. There wus not a 
scrap wasted, possibly by putting all 
the bits of left over yarn together 
tliero might lie enougli for another 

1 pair of wristlets. Now that this box 
is on the way forward, the Women’s 
Institute and the Patriotic League 
wish to thank all those who have 
helped, Bat is this all there is to he 
done? Is there no further need? A 
second contingent is called for, 
10,000 >non to bo mado ready as 
quickly as possible. Will these men 
need anything? For this Hist box 
tlie response from tho ladies in tho 
surrounding conntry Inis been very 
smull, but we know it litis boon a 
busy tiino for thorn* They have 
been busy with threshings und Fall 
Fairs, but now that they liavo iliesc 
things .off their hands there i§ no 
doubt that tho noodles wilt fly and 
there will bo many paring bees. The 
ladios of tlie town enjoyed a puriug 
l>ec given by Mrs. A-M. Tyson. Mrs 
J. J. Tyson undertook to gather 
apples from the orchards of nearby 
farmers, these wero dried in tho dif
ferent homos. There aro still apples 
being dried, ‘and still apples to be 
dried, there is also some knitting and 
sewing on hand which will be for
warded later. But what about going 
on witli tho work? We have no more 
monoy to buy material, and the Rod 
Cross Society aro still asking for 
money, socks, shirts, nightshirts, 
pyjumas, lyristlots, scarves, hospital 
supplies, otc-. etc, Have you done 
your shurc, or uro you going to sit 
idlo and wait for someone else to 
do it? Replies to these questions can 
lie sent to the Scc’y-Trcas of the 
Women's Institute or tho Women’s 
Patriotic I,caguo-

Mrs. Arthur A. Watt.
See’y Women's Institute

A Word of Gratitude.

going astray in bujing the 
Invictus.

Comfort, satisfaction and 
style are embodied in every 
pair..
n  V  EAe S hoe 
H v L v  I  M a n

S ole Agent
Term s Strictly CasH| We Repair | Everything
W atches. Eyeglasses, 
Kings, Chains, Jewelry 
of all sorts.

And what we repair we 
repair right no tedious 
w aiting either unless 
som ething unforseen 
arises.

No charges higherthan 
it ought to besothatthere 
are no disappointments 
for you anywhere by our 
way of doing business. 
Prove this by letting ns 
do a repair job for you.D.W.Kettlewell

The sacks for tho oats to ho givon 
. . . . . .  .  | to the Patriotic Fund are in town

th e r e  is  no p o ssib ility  of | alll, cull |„, (>iltainu,i flo.„ Mr. J. U 
Tyson. Ho has 500 on hand, which 
iioid four bushels. These aro to he 
sewn when tilled, and not tiocl - 
Notice will lie gi'cii when to deliver 
at the f i .l ’.R. Station.

Melligan Brothers have purchased 
a Reo ear from Harvey Kroutzwols- 
cr. also liis auto filtered station and 
a number of other accessories for a 
first class unto supply station- 
Melligan and Simpson intend to do 
first class'vulcanizing mid repairing.

On Saturday night uu Indian 
medicine mail, a full blooded Iroquoi: 
from the Caughnawauga resorve, near 
Montreal, hold forth on a dray and 
after a harangue sold a good many 
dollar’s worth of his medicines. Our 
by-laws governing these cases are too 
lax, and tho publio should tie protect-' 
ed. A tax of $100 governing these 
medicine vendors would not he too 
high,

On Fair night the Wiarton 
Dramatic Club drew a bumper house, 
the entertainment was first olass in 
every respect. Local talent is always 
popular, and the Wiarton Dramatic 
Club put on something equal to the 
best. A very targe percentage of the 
receipts will go towards improve 
ments to the town hall, which shows 
that it is a philanthropic institution 
deserving of patronage,

HOUND8 LOST— Strayed or 
stolen from Pacific Hotel about six 
weeks ago two hounds, one nearly all 
white with black and tan. tan head 
and earB.heavy build, other one black 
and tan with white mix and very 
long eargj, AfF one giving informat
ion as to t h e ; whereabouts will be 
suitably rewarded and ^anyone found 
harboring these hound will be de^lt 
with to the fullest extent of the law. 

i —D. Another

"In  justice to huiuaultr I want to tell 
. u that I was a srnat antfe'er Irom Itcli- 
imt piles, and liavo fonoil Dr. Ch*re> 
ointment the beat treatment obtainable.'" 
writes Mr. Fred llinz, Hrodhaeen, O it 
"It.ulves inatant relief anil 1 ean rectno 
iumi'1 it to any snlfererfrom this dreadful 
disease ’’

The Market Prices—Tito dcuiers 
paid Monday for butter 23e i>er pound, 
eggs 22c per doz, wheal $1.03 per 
has, oats 40c, peas $1.00 to $1.25, 
hurley 50c, potatoes 50c per bug,hogs 
$7.50. It will he seen that hogs are 
dropping in nrico.

The advance agent of Guy Brothers 
was here last weok, but left apparent
ly dociding that tho company would 
not show bore this year. T(io town 
lias always dono well for this part
icular company, so if they can stand 
it, the town can stand it, too.

The following are the names of 
those wining in the field orop com
petition of one acre of (wtatoes in 
connection with the Wiarton Agricult
ural Society in order of merit— 
Theodora Danco, C. W. Loner, G.H. 
Stacey, Fletcher Buokland, W.W. 
Sims, Thomas Baldwin, W.Luinbke.

St Pant’s Church Sunday Oct 25 
The minister will preach nt both 
services. Morning Subject: “The 
Suuday School” The Sacrament of 
Iufant Baptism will be administered 
Evening Subject: ‘The Turning 
Point’’. Good music. Strangers 
Welcome.

Dooley McKechnie is now board
ing in the Central Prison and will be 
there for six months. The reason 
that lie is in this boarding house is 
beoause he took $60 from the pocket 
of J. H. Robertson Constable Ward 
saw that Dooley was spending money 
freely and it did not take him long 
to disoovor ffiw he got it. Dooley 
was taken to Walkerton, and for 
entering Mr. Robertson’s house and 
taking the mqney he got the above 
sontenoe. Dooley had $46 on his 
possession when arrested.
Wanted,—A good live respectable married 
mao. experienced lo general term work 
and the oare of etock. Wife to have 
tome knowledge of Dairy Work.

Reply staling .experience," age and 
ragea expected.

O. E . Whioher,
Colpoy e Day, Ont.

Personal
—Allan Ashley spent Sunday in 

Hanover.
—The Engels of Hanover spent 

Sunday at Oliphaut.
—Miss Jessie Miller is spendiug 

the week in Toronto.
—James Hunter $i‘. spent Jnst. 

week at Orangeville.
— Miss Beatrice Symcn returned 

to New York last week.
—Mrs John McEacheru spent 

Sunday in Owen Sound.
—Mrs Owens, Cheslo.v, visited 

friends in town jastwoek.
—S. J. Parke made a business 

trip to Toronto Tuesday.
— W. Huether. Ncustndt, was 

visitor to town last Saturday-
— Mr and Mrs D Widme.ver spent 

Sunday with friends in Neustadt

■Albert Smith, Walkerton. spent 
Sunday with his brother G. E. Smitli

—Miss Mildred Philips left on a 
visit to her sister in Toronto Mon
day.

Public School Inspector Sir. 
McCool is spendiug tlie week in 
Wiarton.

—Miss Holm of Wellesley is 
spending a few days with Mr and 
Mrs Lnngboltz

—.Jn d ge Klein ."’a Ikerton .li ns been 
on the Poninsula this weekholding | 
Courts of Revision.

—Olinrlie Grafton of the Louden 
Free Press hns been visiting friends 
in town and Cane Croker.

—Mrs. Adam Gowanloek, Walk
erton. who was visiting with Mrs. 
P. Bnrliee, returned home Thurs
day.

—Mr R. G. McKihhon is tlie n<vt- 
ingmnengerof the Hepworth branch 
o* the Union Bank for the next two 
weeks.

—Major Fletcher is nt the wire- 
loss. Tobermory, relieving Cant. 
Clark for a weok. who is on a visit 
to Toronto and Walkorton.

—Mr and Mrs D. Rock nnd~SLiss 
Melissn McMnstev spent Mondiiv nt 
Cnlpoys the guests of Mr and Mrs 
Edwin Knibtleisch.

—Mrs S. J. Cameron returned 
from Owen Sound Inst week. where 
she was attending her brother, who 

ill with Typhoid fever. He is 
now convalescent.

—Mr Ross, formerly student miss
ionary nt Mnr. lint now of Knox 
College, passed through town Sat
urday on his way to Mnr whore lie 
conducted services Sunday.

—Mr. Mercer, Supdt. of the Rail
way Mail Servico,London,'and James 
Anderson, formerly of this district, 
uro tlie guests of Mr. Robert Nelson 
nt liis cottage nt Olipliant,

—SergnntW. Smith and Privates 
Wesley McFarhtnc and M. Porter 
who have been doing duty nt tlie 
wireless, Tobermory, leturncd to 
town Monday: the first two named 
are endeavoring to go to the front 
as they want to do active service for 
the Empire.

—On Saturday the MHpfes Parke 
received the sad intelligence of the 
deatli of their sister. Mrs John'Turn
er. of Niagara Falls, daughter of 
the.lute Sheriff Parke. Tho death 
was very sudden, following a stroke 
and tlie deceased laid been in good 
health. She is survived by a hus
band, n son, John who was on tlie 
staff of the Canadian Bsnk of Com
merce, Wiarton for u time, and n 
duughter, Miss Marion, who is well 
known in town. The news of the 
sudden death of Mrs Turner was 
learned with profound regret by 
very many in town, who knew tlie 
deceased well as she had lived in 
this town, and there is very sincere 
sympathy for the bereaved family. 
Tlie Misses Parke left Monday for 
Niagara Fails to attend the funeral.

wolselE^ ■ where they will Bpend the winter.
----  ! Mrs. Thomas Porter, of Montreal,

is visiting with Mrs. Robert Huston 
this week-

Mr. A. tomlinson spent Sunday 
at Mr- Hunters.

5 Potato digging, applo picking and 
ploughing seem to be the order of tho 
day in thiB viciniiy,

Mr. Roland Duke, Edmonton,Alta. I 
spent Sunday with hie fathorin-law. 
Mr. Tomlinson- .

Messrs Albert Tomlinson and John 
Huston left on Tuesday for Aigoma,:

BIKTHS

Sc h u l t z —In Wiarton, Oct 20ti 
Hcmion Schultz and wife, a son.

Look Mother I If, tongue lo costed, 
cleanse little bowels with “Call- 

(oral* Syrup of Nigs.”

Mothers can rest easy after string 
‘'California Syrup of Figs," because In 
a  few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
mores out of tho bowels, and you have 
a  well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless ‘‘fruit le isu re .” 
Millions of mothers keep It handy be
cause they know Its action on the 
stomach. liver and bowels la prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a BtPcent bot
tle  of •’California Syrup of Figs,” which 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups.

W .  S  Y f t l O N  &  S O N S

BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS
We were fortunate enough to have our orders 

placed before the recent advance in the price of wool 
Blankets, and we offer very special prices in them.

25 pair white wool Blankets., lurge size, regular 
price $4.5o, special price.................?...................... $3.25

2O pairs all wool Scotch Blankets full size, made 
in singles and guaranteed not to shrink. Regular 
price $6,75 special price per pair........................... $5 50

2o pairs all wool Scotch Blankets made in singles 
extra large size, unshrinkable. Regular price $s 50 
our*special price........................................................86.75

We show a large range of Comforters in chintz ami 
Moral design coverings .filled with cotton, wool, and 
down; at prices ranging nt from ...........$1.50 to $10.00

Special low prices on union and all wool grey 
Blankets.

S “fve ©€d 'Sietcatite cfCcuoe

^ y m o n  V  < 2 i© n &Big Crockery Sale

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, ! 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

All Crockery has advanced in price from 20 to no 
per cent. We are still selling at the old price ex
cept on two lines we have had to purchase since the 

war started
For one week we are going to have' a special sale 
every day. Reduced prices on all the following on 

the days mentioned
Thursday, October 22nd

TOILET SETTS
Toilet Setts regular $3.00 fo r . .......................

“ “ * $4.00 for........................ ...S3.80il “ “ $0,00 for........................ . . .$ 4  15U “ “ 85.00 for........................ ...$4.48
“ “ $6.00 for ...................... . .  $4 80

Tea

Friday, October 23rd
TEA POTS AND JUGS

pots regular $1.50 fo r....................... . .  $ 1.20
“ $1.25 f o r ..................... . . .  9511 “ “ $1.00 f o r ...................... . .  80

“ “ 70 f o r ......................n 41 *' 00 for •..................... 3811 »5 f o r ...................... 27
“ “ 25 f o r .......................

Saturday October 24th

25 CENT WINDOW
Everything worth in regular way from 35c to 56c 

Monday, October 26th

JARDINE^ES
BRASS AND CHINA dineres for

A 2o per cent off, that is regular $l.oo .if
8 o c  Suita

Tuesday, October 27th 1 |
An assortment t f fancy Cups and Saucers, Platt 
Vases, Bon Bons and other fancy pieces at just 2-3!  

cf regular price
Wednesday, October 28th

The biggest bargains in loc articles ever offered. 
Everything at 10 cents. All 20c to 35c articles. 
Special sale of water glasses. Regular 60c per doz. 
for 48c. Our window will be cleaned every day and 

the j rices on different lines for that day only
The best way to make good times is to spend your 
money, keep it in circulation, buy all you can, 

it makes things easier for everyone

Kyle & hunter
The Hardware Men

CrooKery Department Upstairs

V
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S S AV?  you renewed your I 
subscription to the Echo? 

K not, why not?

V i  OUR vote and ^influence 
^  solicited by the candidates 

in the Echo's big Prize Contest,

Vol. X X X IX .— No. 10 W JARTON, ONTARIO, W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1914 $1,60 per year, $1.00 if paid in advance Whole No. 1037

Pick Your Favorite

The following la the I st of names of 
Great Voting Contest. Pick jrqur favorite 
the big prizes.
Mias Hostoo. Wolseley......................
Mist Florence O'Hara, Wlarton...........
Miss Margaret Bntberby, Wlarton.......
Miss Eva McCartney, W larton...........
Miss Jennie Atkinson, Hepworth.........
Miss Dorothy Dobson, W iartoo.........
Miss Jennie Lawrence, Wlarton..........
Mr. R. E. W. Tack sherry, Lions Head.
Mr, Maloolm Mclvor, Stokes Day........ .
Mr. Brace Smith. Colpoy* Bay...........
Miss Stella Tsokalierry, Lions HeSd......
Miss A. Longoe, Southampton.../.........
Miss Mclnnls, Shallow Lake../..........
Miss Pearl Proder. Purple V / ley........

the contestants of The Eoho't 
and help Mm or bet win one 0(

An Address oi
W illi so much appearing in the 

daily papers about the vCorit would 
seem very difficult to say anything 
new or interesting upon the subject, 
but Mr. C. J. Mickle, Cbesley, ac
complished this task in the town 
hall last Thursday evening in an 
address to the teuohers ot East 
Bruce- As an historical address it 
was a masterpiece trom start to 
finish and that gentleman showed 
that he was well versed with his 
subject.

The occasion was a coucert uuder 
the auspices o f the Teacher's As
sociation- The program, which was 
under the direction of Mr. Hamil
ton, was most excellent, in fact, ev
ery one who contributed to the suc
cess of the evening was heartily eu- 
cored.

Mr. S. J. Cameron,.chairman of| 
the High School Bourd, was chair- j 
man of the evening, and ill a most! 
felicitous manner welcomed the [ 
teachers to the town. He cougrat-'

SPRING CREEK

Miss Wallace, teacher, attended 
the Teachers Convention on Thurs
day and Friday at 'Viarton and 
spent Saturday and \Sunday at her 
home in Chippewa. \

Mr Earl Harris returned to his 
home Saturday afterSpeuding some 
time in Owen Sou id/'

On Thursday eveniug last a Inj-ge 
crowd of people both old and young 
gathered at Mr and Mrs McPhatters 
to spend a few hours with them aud 
show their respects for them before 
leaving the farm-

-That’s what the unsuccessful man or woman thinks of the success- 
ful mau or woman in any line of endeavor in this world.

Look into the history o f any man who ever did anything that makes 
hitmstand ont from the rest of humanity.

Yon may say he had money, opportunity, friends at court, good 
hiok. was bom with brains or had a chance.*

After you’ve taken stock of all these things which appear on the 
surface, look at the mau.

You’ ll find.the lines .of work on his face,
Mo amount of money ever made any man great; the finestof oppor- 

tunities never made any man famous; the most favorable environment 
never produced genius or a master o f men.

I f  those things were true there would be only two kinds of people 
in the world—a class of mental aristocrats, with all the money aud 
J^ains, and the rest of the world full of cattle. ■

We would have a race-of supermen and a race of slaves.
But you’ ll find that the majority o f the supermen come from the 

classes sometimes called “ lower5, which only means poorer.
Break away from the field; get the votes and get the most of them 

and you’ ll win.
The first thing to do is to tell yourself you can do it, and you are 

already a winner, You can’ t lose if  you will convince yourself that you 
can win.

There are only 15 more days o f the contest in which to work for a

Mr Fred Lawrence and his sister 
Mabel spent two or three days at 
Colpoy guests of Mr Samuel Dice- 

Miss Flossie Bumes wpent Sat
urday and Sunday at Colpoys visit
ing friends-

HOPE BAY

_____________________ . _ Ploughing is the Order of the day.
ulated them upon their work, in] Mr Uhaflfc GFeig spent Sunday at 
which he hoped that they would lie Mrg Thompsons,
abundantly successful, and told 
them to have a vision of the future 
for in the little red school house is

ibeing trained Canada's future law- 
ers, doctors, clergymen, statesmen.

Among those who took part were 
Mr 11. E- Trout, Miss Howard 
Clreig. Miss F. Jones, Miss Jennie 
Lawrence, Mr. E. Westfield and 

• Messrs. Hamilton and Lawrence 
who with Messrs. "'estflcld and 
Trout made up a quartette- The 
eutertninuient which they furnished 
was of n high order, and anything 
patriotic brought forth loud ap
plause. The selections were all in 
good taste.

The event of the evening was the 
address by Mr. C. J. Mickle, barrist' 
er Cbesley, on the war uud he dis
cussed it from the standpoints.

(1 ) Why did Germany go to 
War. v

(2) Why did Britain go to war. 
(3) Why did Canada go to war- 

• It  is possiblo that in dealing with 
the question why Germany went to 

- war in- threw considerable light on 
*  j the subject. He showed the desiro 

. o f German expansion to the Per- 
: sian Gulf, and that the assassination 
:\ o f the heir to the Austrian throne 

was only an occasion for the war— 
not the cause of it. Why Britain 

‘  *und Canada went to war was known 
to everyone. It is impossible to 

. • give his lecture due credit in a short 
- notice, but Inspector McCool in 
moving bis vote of thanks said the 
\ .Teacher's Association had often 

1 paid $50 for u public address not as 
1 good and most assuredly it would 

‘ - have been difficult to have engaged
•I a man who could have handled the 

/  subject ns well.

Mr and Mrs R. E. Hepburn ac
companied by Mrs Jos Holler and 
Miss May spent .Sunday at Mclvcr.

Mr Bob Sutter spent Monday fit 
Alex HepburnB.

Miss Elsie Iloiler returned home 
after spending the past week with 
friends in town.

Mr E. Brown, Lion's Head, spent 
Sunday-here.

Mt Ed Thompson spent Snuday 
evening lit Mr McElrea’s.

The raffle aud dnnee at W. T. 
King’s on Friday night was a decid
ed success, people from 'Viarton, 
Colpoy,s and Adamsville being 
present.

Mr Herb McElrea and Miss Dora 
attended church at Adainsville Sun
day evening-

Mr Geo E.vre attended the con
vention at Wiarton on Thursday 
and Friday-

Miss Lucy Hepburn returned 
home last week from Colpoys.

r

'St.' Paul's Church, Sunday Nov. 1 
The Minister will preach at both 
services. Morning subject “ The 
Importunity of Christ1’, The Saora- 
ment of the Lord’s Supper wiH be 
administered. Evening subject “ The 
Day Alter’ ’- Good music. Strangers 
weloome.

MISS ETHEL HUSTON, who now Soil

TEN DOLLARS FOR YOU
To tbe candidate who secures the most NEW; 

subsbribers to tbe Echo from October 26th to the close 
of the contest, she or he will receive $10 00 in cash/ 
To secure the $10 at least twenty five names must be 
turned in. Votes will be allowed on these subscripitons 
under the same schedule as old or renewals, This 
prize can be won by you without any extra exertion,- 
and again, that ten might possibly come in handy to 
buy a Christmas box for some ci yont most loyal 
supporters who are now helping you to win the Piano.

Success Had Only By Strenuous Work
Candidates Who Depend on Lock Will Lose— Resolution Backed 

By Action Will Win— Only a Couple More Weeks of 
Contest Left— Country Candidates doing well.

Do you think other candidates can get subscriptions easier than
you?

Communication
Colpoys Bay, Ont., Oct. 26, 1914 

EditorCaoadian Echo.
Wiarton, Ont-

Dear Sir,— Notioing some artioles 
of reoent date appearing in the Pub- 
lio Press, reflecting on tbe hesitancy 
of young men on the Brnoe Penin
sula and especially of Albemarle 
Township in offering their service in 
the defence of our sorely pressed 
oountrv, and feeling it was a reflec
tion on the gallantry and patriotism 
of onr people and in order to remove 
any such reflection. I  beg to offer fhe 
the following remarks.

Through the exodus of recent years

COLPOYS BAY

Mrs Harry Eggleton received word 
from her bnsbiuid last week, he was 
still in training for the front.

The Patriotic Concert ou F  -iday 
evening last was a decided su icess 
in every way, a large crowd, ixcell- 
ent program and $45 door n-jeipts. 
Tbe Decoration Committee di I nobly 
and the oldschool-house nev,-r look
ed better. Mr McDonald M. P. P. 
o f Chesley was present, al ;o Mayor 
Tyson o f Wiarton and tb e . Cape 
Croker Band. Col- Hugh Clark of 
Kincardine was unable to be present 
owing to the serious illness of his 
father. The vatious choruses were

prize.
Tell your friends how many votes yon have already and ask them if 

they will not extend their present subscriptions in order to help you win.
Tell them about the prizes, and show them where yon stood in the 

last vote list.
Get them interested, and impress upon them the fact that it means 

much to yon to get every possible subscription now.
To thepresent subscribers o f The Echo it simply means that they 

give you money which they will pay out at some future time for the 
paper when there will be no votes on tbe subscriptions-

I f  they understand that yon will get some benefit from the paid-in- 
advance subscriptions they will be willing n> give you their help-

This is the chance o f a lifetime, and all the-contestants seem to 
realize it-

Never again will yon have such an opportunity to get sncli valuable 
prizes by the simple method of getting a few subscriptions to The Echo, 
and Pearson’s Magazine.

NOW IS THE TIME TO WORK
The time to work is now. Work hat'd' while the contest is running. 

Win a good prize and have something which w ildest you a lifetime.
You don’ t have to do much, just a little more than your competi

tors-
Dou’ t hang back and loaf. You eau’ t afford to do that now with so 

much at stake
Did you ever work with sneh an object iu view before?
What could yon do in the next couple o f weeks that would give 

you bettor returns for your efforts?
- You can win if you want to—you know that you can.

Go right out and get a few subscriptions.
One thing is certain in this contest, that is, the hardest workers are 

going to win.
And when it comes to mixing brains with work, some of the coun

try candidates have very good schemes.

CONTEST WORK IS LEGITIMATE
It is a perfectly legitimate business and many men and women make 

a living soliciting subscriptions.
It isn’ t as if you were asking people to buy books or pictures or 

something for which you have little use.
. A  local newspaper and a magazine are necessities. And in buying 

a newspaper or magazine everybody should have the best, just ns they 
demand the best ctollies or the best groceries or the best kind o f coni.

Everybody knows The Echo is tho better paper, and Pearson’s Mag
azine as good as the best. That’s why you need not feel a bit timid in 
asking for Echo aud Pearson’s subscriptions.

The Echo speaks for itself, all you bnve to do is to look after your 
own interests and get the votes.

COUNTRY CANDIDATES DOING WELL
TI10 country contestants are doing well. The votes are comiug in 

by every mail.
The country contestants know that they have an equal cnance with 

.the town candidates in this campaign- The vote list that was published 
on Wednesday last, shows lhat on it’s face.

An examination of the list will show that the country contestants 
are holding their own right along the line.

There are a good maby five year subscriptions coming in too.
. I f  a man is taking tlie Echo now, and his subscription will expire 

next Christmas, get another years subscription from him, to begin the 
day after his present subscription expires.

WORKING OVER OLD TERRITORY
Some of the contestants are going around to the subscribers they 

got three weeks ago and are getting extensions.
In some eases contestants have turned in almost duplicate sub

scriptions to the ones they turned in first.
That is- candidates who got subscriptions from the people early in 

the contest are signing np the same people again with the extensions 
of the snbscpiption period-

The Last Period Vote Schedule
T h e  Canadian Echo

o f our young men to the west, our well rendered in fact every selection 
population has become so much de- was so pleasing the andieuce went 
pleted, we have not now sufficient home declariug it was the best con- 
young men for the work required, cert in tho history of the village. 
Albemarle alone, losing one-third of Miss Jessie Hepburn who has 
the population and to further deplete been visiting her sister Mrs Skene 
our population, where even more are for some weeks returned to her home 
required in producing ,tho smews of i „  Hope Bay Thursday, 
war, such as beef, oath, wheat, cto., ___. 0________. .

iubbnth’eveningrvans/tnstss *  ** •>■• '7 r / r ”
encourage our young farmers to re-. ? f v- w - A; Mre Matthews are 
main on the land, v here there has! «  Brussels this week visiting Sirs 
not been nearly sufficient for the re i ‘ K« v ) Kerr, Mrs Matthew’s mother 
quiremeuts of agriculture for some mid other relatives, 
years past. I r * ’  x

Would it not be much more cap- ; D YER S BAY
able management to encourage re-. _____
oruiting among the unemployed
about our cities and towns. There Messers Pettigrew, Dr. Hacking 
are thousands of able bodied capable ®nd some other Lion's Head sports 
young men anxious for employment spent a few days at Lake Gillies last 
and who are now, and likely to be, a I week.
burden od the public for some time. There was a good attendance at 

Whereas if recruiting i9 encouraged Prayer-Meeting on Wednesday eve, 
from among onr young farmers, our whioh was held at tbe homo of Mr- 
burdens are multiplied with a redne- D- Morrison, 
ed ability to maintain it. And while Mr Hilditeh returned from Owen 
I  believe the bravery and patriotism s0Und last Saturday, ho reports Mrs 
of our young men is nof"fp be ‘iuefr Hilditeh getting along as well as 
tioned' we do not wish enthusiasm coutdbe expected, 
to over-ride our good judgment, and I Little made a busines8 trip to 
whatever .s done noedsV be done in | Melow Cr6ek on Tueaday. 
the beet manner possible>

Yours truly.

..$1.00............ ................... flO) votesOn® year
Two YeorSu................. .............. 2400 Yotw
Three y e a n ............... ........ . 4800 votes

..............  7800 votes
Five years............—  - .......... ...10000 votes
Ten years.... ...........

One year................... a
Pearson 's  M agazine

......VoOs........ .....................

....... ......88000 votes

-------- —  800 voted
.............. 4800 vote*

Three years...................................... «-W .......... ............ ........... ..............8,000 votes
C O M B IN A T IO N  SCHEDULE

When Tbs Canadian Echo and Pearton'a Magazine are ordered together lor 
tbe aamonsme and address and lor the aaine,number of yean, the votes w ill be

..............$2.50._____ 4,000votes
...... ..... .......... . 5.00......... ....a......... lee's;................ 20.000 YOtAS

Three ...................... ...
Poor years. . . . .

;...... ......40,000 votes
___ R5.O6O vote

...........150,000 votes

C . E. WHICHP.ll

howdI n v a l e

Mis . B. 0. Asbcroft returned from 
the Provincial W, C. T. U. conven
tion held at Toronto.

J. T. Bartley is fishing at Chim
ney Shoal Island uud is having a 
good catch.

-J. Rogers and Win. Eliel went to 
tile Georgian Bay to troll for fish 
and left for Lions Head lust Mon
day. We wish them big luck.

Potatoes are nearly all harvested 
and are a heavy crop in this vicin
ity.

A  minor floated over to onr side 
of tho peninsula to the effect that 
Mr. Joim Mclver is a prospective 
candidate for political honors on his

Mr R  M Hilditeh of Lion’s Head 
is engaged for the coming winter in 
the Tyndall and Taokabeny store.

Mr Chns Matheson delivered his 
third load of lambs iu Lion’s Head 
last Saturday.

Miss Effie Hawke returned to her 
home at Pine Tree last Saturday.

The Women’s Institute will meet 
at the home of Mrs WiH Tyndall 
on Monday afteruoou Oct 2nd at 3 
o’clock, A ll ladies invited-

CLAVERINQ

There will be a lecture given on 
Friday evoning 8 p. m. in the Saints 
Church by Dr- F. Campbell, of Hep- 
worth. Subject—The present war,
undor the auspices of the "'omen’s 
Institute. Local talent will furnish 
music etc. All are cordially invited 

return to Saskatchewan. Ontario’s to attend.
sons are stalwarts iu polities ns woll The Wiarton district Epworth

- & $ • « !

League was held in Tara Thursday 
last, quito a numbor from Mt. Horob 
league boing present. Mr. Geo. 
Humbly was chosen president and 
Miss Myrtlo Wilson secretary for tbe 
coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Atkinson held 
their annual social gathering Monday 
Oct. 26th, besides their friends, 
neighbors close by were Mr- and Mrs. • 
Wm. Merchant, Lake Charles, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Clark, Mrs. D, Forbes 
and two children, Wiarton. A very- 
pleasant afternoon was enjoyed by 
all.

Mr. Simtnie left for deer hunting 
Tuesday with the Huether orowd 
they intend to camp about sixty 
miles north of Sudbury.

At the patriotic meeting held at 
Shallow Lake reoently Mr. M Dealy 
and Geo. Perkins were appointed to 
canvass polling division No. 3 and 
they were successful in collecting 175 
bus potatoes, 300 bus. oats whioh 
will be loaded on the car here Satur- 

|day, Oct. 31.

50,000 VOTES FOR *5.00
Daring this week a special vote offer on two and 

'five year subscriptions to the Canadian Echo and to 
Pearson’s Magazine, Will be given. The snm of $2.00 
to The Echo for a term of two years will count yon 
20,000 votes. The snm of $3’.oo to Pearson’s for the 
same term will count you 30,000 votes. On five year 
subscriptions to The Echo, the snm of $5.00 will count 
yon 50,000 votes, and the sum of $7.50 for Pearson’s 
will count yon 80,000 votes. This special expires 
Saturday, October 31st, at 8.30 p.m. 
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Grey and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED PROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGE

Tara “ I Mr. Georgo Baber, who has sscured a mai
I route,intends moving into Mr.Dan Strang’ 

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Ash and j fc0UM acrow the river. 
f  wnily moved from 12lb Con. Bnllivan toj xhe n ^ u *  m0nthly mooting of the 
Amm Tp. Mr. Aeh purchased »  Sfty sore institute m  held at the home of Mrs. 
farm on the 4th con of Arran, about one | AdaOT Aiken on Friday, 
mile south of Arkwright, from Chas. White Mr. Walter Knox has moved into the 
for 12700. Thou. Ash has been a member hoUHO formerly occupied by Mrs. MaoLean. 
of 8ullivan Council and filled tho respons- j Miss Margaret Matheson visited Mr. and 
ible position of colleotor for several year*. | Mre. Chas. MacNiven at Wiarton last 

Guy Brothers Minstrels played in Van- j week.
Dusen's Hall on Saturday night to a full. Tho Hon. Col. Hugh Clark was in the 
house. It is several years since they play- j village on Thursday. ^
cd in Tara. Tho show was good and tho Mr.CoIeridgo and family of Owen Sound 
audience was well pleased with the enter- j have moved into the house formerly 
tainment. The parade at noon headed by j occupied by Mr. Walter Knox, 
their hand drew a crowd on the street, ~ I Mr. John Crawford has moved to Ark 

meeting of the Tara and A rraj^pgh t and Mr. Robert Elliot has rented, 
.servative Associations on Saturday!! kt^fnrm • 

yening it was resolved to tender Hon W/|- Mr. and Mrs. William Brigham spent 
H. Hearat, Ontario's New Premier, a ! the week-end with relatives hero last woek.- n . auHniti uuuiifD s now rrvuner, a .- " -  ...... . . . . . . . .
citizens’ banquet, and Mr. H.A. VanDusen Wo arc sorry to report that Mr. Harvoy 
wus asked to send Mr. Hearst such in- Aiken bus boon confined to his home with 
vitation and arrange with him forasuitablo | poison. Mr, Aiken met with the
date. A committee was appointed to take misfortune of having two nailB stuck in hiB 
charge of the banquet, and will meet again
n Saturday evening of this week. ^  | Mrs. McLeod, who spent tho past month
There wu.au exciting time around the with her m ^D r. McLeod, hne returned to 

Queen's Hotel for a few minutes o n W  he' hon'°
utdev night. The gasoline tank which ' M.Ss Barclay of Arr.rn vented her frrend 
supplies tho fuel for the lights of thototol, I Mrs'^E' TJ°- 'fts* wwlt'  
and which is kept in the ante-room Kgnveeu 
the two buildings of the hotel property,\vas 
leaking and tbc gasoline ran out onto the'
sidewalk. A passerby dropped a lighted1 ^ound ûst Wc®̂ * 
match on the explosive and the flames shot I ^  Wednesday Mn James White sold 
up several feet high, A number of persons ° ' cr “  lrashel of « rccn ! " » “• secol,a Brow,h' 
gathered around end kept tho fire under Mr'  Wh,t0 is » »  gardener. Can
control, but bad it happeded in the middle an.vonc beat
of the night no doubt Tara would have had' ° n Tuesday, Octolrer SOth tho W . M. S. 
another big fire. I " eW convention in the Methodist

j church.

WalkertonP u ( Elgi
A farewell banquet was tendered Dr. _____ _______ _  ____________ _______

W. J. Bruco by tho officers and members of b0una train on Monday morning, with 
tho Northern Light *Lodge, No.93, A. F. & ( his daughter, who attends the Harrlston 
A. M. Kincardine, lust week before his High school, and while entering the 
departure for California whore he intends Htation yard at Ayton, where he resides, 
to reside in the future. | Dr. B . U. Fortune, brother of Dr. A. G.

Workmen are busily engaged in erecting Fortune, of Walkerton, met with a sori- 
a new factory for Mr. Simon Buschlen. J ous accident a hen his car skidded and 
Tho new building will l>e 40 x 50. It Is of turned turtle, throwing out hlH daughter, 
cement block, and will greatly improve tho who escaped little tho worse for tho 
corner of Goderich street, whore the present mishap. The doctor was pinned be- 
small wooden building now stands. It is J neath the car and when released it wa» 
tho intention of Mr. Buschlen to add . found ho was Borlously Injured, several 
machinery for the purpose of making' ribs being broken. He is still uncon* 
baskets, and will ho in line for the growth J «c5ous, but it is fully expected he will 
of the fruit-growing industry, which is'recover, 
taking hold so rapidly in Fort Elgin and 
surrounding community.

The ladies of tho red cross section of tho being placed in Canada for tho use of 
Women’s Institute have ask The Times to the allied armies at the front, a share- 
makoan appeal to any woman, who feels holder in the Canada Saddlery Factory 
loyal enough to help in this critical time, here suggests that the local concern 
The ladies aro preparing to assist the might work In on a slice of this trade by 
Belgian families and have decided on makr | getting after tho firms who are being 
iug children's apparel A mooting is to be j awarded In the contracts, and supply 
held on Saturday afternoon in 'the library | them with the necessary saddlery hard, 
and all women who will assist are asked to ware for the work. Tne prize is worth 
conic and hoar tho plans. Garments all striving for and the wheels might soon 
sizes and all styles, arc needed for the f be busily revolving hero turning out 
children of Belgium who are suffering and • buckles, etc., if the thing was properly 
homeless. No woman who lias heard of • pushed.
Belgium, tho heroism of its men and, | Harold Godfrey and Loo Horringor, 
women, can afford to let this opportunity ttt0 jjiidmay youths wore each fined 
P1155*' j $ 1.00 and costs, or a total assessment of

--------- - • ------------• $5.0<J a pioce, by Magistrate James Tol«

1 getting them In touch with tho pnreba.!ng 
! agent forth# Bliti.h at d French Govern- 
Intent, whiob were expected toartire in 
j Ottawa on 8nnday. Mr W. B. Middle- 
bio, M. P... wa. preaeat, and .tatedtbnt 

(he h.d already written on behalf of 
reversl,manufacture.' at their own reqne.t 
I t  was arranged that he should place a 
compete list- of the local concerns and 
their products in the hands of the Hon. 
Geo. E. Foster, Minister of Trade and 
Qommeree, and at the eanie time seonre a 
list of the reonlremenu of the Arm Us 
whiob are to be ordered in tnie country 
Mr Middlebro mod the wire freely yester
day in getting in tench with the proper 
p.riles In Ottawa and it !• po slble that a 
deputation may visit the capital in the 
interests ot local conorns. Large orders 
have been plaoed In Canada for supplies 
with the result that many industries are 
working 24 hours a day. I t  is to be hoped 
that some of the business will be diverted 
to Owen Sound ooncerns and help to keep 
things busy this winter.

“ It Is just 59 years ago to-day that I 
arrived in Owen Sound for the flr*t lime/' 
said old. B. B. Miller to The Bun on Sat
urday. Mr Miller told of taking the old 
Northern Kailway from Toronto*to Coll- 
ingwood and then taking the old steamer 
Oxfort to Owen Sound. Mr. Miller said, 
••lb was seven o’clock in the moroing when 
we left Collingwood.and although we did 
not stop In Mesford, we did sot arrive 
here till 6 p- in. The Ox&rd wfi* a side, 
wheeler of the most anclenv typo and I 
osn remember distinctly seeing ih^'engine
er poking rags in the orack* of the boiler 
to keep the Fleam from escaping.”  When 
Mr Miller arrived the town had a tout 1300 
inhabitants ani was without sidewalks 
street improvements of any kind. H 
brother, Mr. J. C. Miller, of tbeJu 
Harrison & Sons Ltd., arrived on tb 
same bo ai.

Foroet this weok. Chief Constable John MoAuley, who

Nona in Cl.oaley aro reporlcd from the [ ° !  » « “ «. ■>« » « “
Labor bureau, the men having all .no- H  w**h th* f ° h n  1Jep*r‘ ment ° ( ° " ea 

. . . . .  .u “ oiled in securing jobs Tho council f ° ', " d’1 » ‘ ,terd‘ »  <,li0#d h"  r* , ‘K° <!t ° "
While speeding to catch the I dld a wise act In opening up work that ........ .............

Miss Irving has resumed her vocal class 
and now comes to the village every Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Baker wore in Oivou

home and medical help promptly 
moned. It was found three of his ribs 
wore broken and one of his shoulders 
were bad y bruised* Mr. Wm. Cassels 
wjDtdown on Tuesday to see his son- 
law and ho reports that thers are no evi
dences of internal troublo and now that 
Dr. Fortur e has returned to conscious
ness his recovery will he speedy as he is 

In the prime of life and was in 
the perfect health before tbe accident 
occurred. It was certainly a close call, 

B. S. Halladay returned on Monday 
from a seven woek’a business trip 
through Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
far aa Regina. He reports business con
ditions as only fairly good in the west.

B McKelvie has been engaged as 
manager of the Mount Forest Woollen 
Mills- As Bum was in the woollen bad
ness from when he was 17 till be turned 
44, he should know all tbero is to know 

woollen factory, and bo does. Mr. 
McKelvio moved his family to Mount

i men could avail themselves of when they 
could not secure work elsowhere, and 
while the wages offered seem small, yet 
everyone recognizes that every little 
helps- It is to be hoped that conditions 
will remain favorablo to labor, aud that 
Chesley will be one of Hie bright »pots 
in Ontario this winter.

Our townsmen Samuel Miller, has 
bought the Nicholson farm on 4th of Ar
ran. 1J miles north of Invermay, and 
will move to the new premises in March 
Mr. Miller has almost recovered from his 
recent illness and is able to bo out again. 
Mr, and Mrs. D. Jefkins will move vrjth 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller to tbe farm (Les 
ley will lose worthy citizens by their re
moval.

On Friday last wcok Mike Thompson. 
One of Chesley’fl big drovers, taught W. 
K.Patterson's farm lot 31,con. 9. Elder 
slic, besides his horses aud implements. 
Mr Thomson l« now tho owner of .500 
acres and is tho largest land proprietor 
in Eldorslie. Mr. Patterson has not yet 
mide up his mind whether he will go 
farming again or go into sumo business 
in Cbosley or some nearby tow

Allenford ton In Walkerton last woek for giving 
cigarette stubs to tbo 4-year old son of 

Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Esplin of Arran Peter Soar of Mildmay. The father 
visited their brother Mr. Robert Harron on claims that ihe accused pair pushed tho 
Sunday. cigarette stubs in his child’s mouth and

Mrs, Dr. McLeod, nccouqmnied by-her j and that the boy got sick and was un- 
two children,-Marjory and John, and Miss ablo to eat for a row days. Tbo story, 
Hunt), arc visiting Mrs. Cameron, at | however, told by the defendants was 
Mcaford. different. They stated that tho Sauer

Mr and Mrs, Walker spent the week-end kid begged the butts of their cigarettes 
at Pinkerton visiting relatives from them and that they gave them to

An unwelcome visitor to tho villago on {him. As this, itself, was an infraction 
Saturday caused some ̂ excitement. An. of the law by supplying minors with to- 
Indian from Capo Crokcr under tho in-1 bacep, tbo Walkertou cadi Irld ‘ he se
quence of liquor causod such a disturbance cased liable and assessed them as above, 
that M r. John Montgomery, itho constable, 
had to hand-cuff him and put him lu the

Owen Sound
Mr, H. G Tucker has been a (vised by 

tbe Attorney-General of his appointment 
to act as Crown Conntel at the Fall assizes 
at Walker to which opens on Tuetday, 
November 20'h.

The raanulaetuieaof Owen Sound will 
make an effort »o larnl some o. tbo l«rge 
orders which are being phied in this 
country for army suppbe- I y tbe Rrilitb 
an.l French Governments. Yesterday a 
meeting of the Connell of tbe Board of 
Trade was held, and tbe matter was dis
cussed. It was decided that the Board 
act with thn individual bus tu-n io

lock-up until the late train, when ho 
sent to Wiarton.

Tho ladies of the Presbyterian church in
tend holding a baz&ar^on Sat., Oct. 8lst.

Dr. Harry Williams, of the staff of the 
Cottage Sanitarium, Gravenhurst, visited 
at the home of Mr. George Baker last week.

Hugh McKerracher returned this week 
from Scotland, where he has been offic
iating as Canadian Immigration Agent 
in tbe Highlands. The war has entirely 
absorbed Old Scotia’s Interest* and the 
only kind of immigrating done tbero now 
ifl to tbetront where, Scotland's sons are 
upholding the traditions of the land of 
the heather and adding new laurels to--------------- ------ ■■— • buu ue»tner ana aaumg new laureis io

Hi. many friends were glad to bm him ag»in. ( this groat warrior raoe. Mr. McKorrach- 
Mr.. Richard Miller ha. returned Iron. Br expects to >pend the winter in Cana, 

her trip to tbo weet. d v

Rev. Goo. Mason, who bas been peator 
ot tbe Cargill and Pinkerton Presbyter
ian ohnrohos tor tbe past three years 
baa accepted a call to tbe Harrlaton 
cburcb. Mr. Mason will preach his (are 
well sermon on Sunday November let.

OIVB “ SYRUP or PIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

bellelous -Fruit Laxstlve" can’t harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at tbe tongue, mother! It 
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once.
■When peevleh, cross, listless, doesn’t
sleep, eat or act naturally, or le (ever- _  __________________________ _______
leh, stomach sour, breath bad; baa ‘ send bis daughter Jessie to Harrison H. 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full ot oold, give : R _ h. n , v .  . . . .  . . .  . . .
a  teaspoonful o f "California Syrup o f i 8 ' « »  oar suddenly left the.blgb.
Figs," and In a few boors all tbe fou l,, k *T  at a point near tbe station and 
constipated waste, undigested food overturned. Dr. Fortune was pinned to 
and sour bile gently moves out o f Its the ground and hla daughter might have 
little bowels without griping, and yon boon Instantly killed' had tbe oar door

‘d , C , ™  M u s A3  " *  ■—  * « .  —  *  « -
"California Syrup of Figa," which con- 001 “ “ F- 8h® » n  to tbo station for 
tains full directions for babies, chll- help and tbe train bands came and lifted 
dree o f nil ages and for growwur*.' tbe oar Mf her father who was carried

Chesley
On Monday morning Dr. A- Q. For

tune of Ayton. was driving bis anto at a 
lively r&te'to catch the train nl Ayton to

Digestive 
Disorders 

Yield When
the right help le Bought at the right 
time. Indigestion b  a torment 
Biliousness cause* suffering. Father 
b  likely to lead to worse and weak
ening sickness. Tbe right help, 
the beat corrective fo r disordered 
conditions o f  the stomach, liver, 
kidneys or boweb b  now known to be

and tho right time to tako thb De
mons family remedy b  at the first 
sign o f  coming trouble. Beecham’s 
F ilb  have so Immediate an effect 
fa r good, by cleansing tbe system 
and purifying tbe blood, that you 
will know after a  few  d o * ,  the ,

Are the 
Remedial 

Resort

la the hands of the coanoil. The chief, 
list winter, took a paralytic stroke, and 
at that time, thought of resigning hut was 
persuaded to wait in the hope that hn 
would regain his former health aud 
strength. Although he has efficiently re
covered to resume his duties as chief for 
some time, he felt that tbo responsibility 
and worry of bis office was retainlog his 
recovery and he accordingly resiuaed. 
The veteran chief has many friends :n 
Gwen Sound who will miss his familiar 
figure on the stieets and at the police 
office, Hip mccepsor, Constable Fostifti^l 
is a capable officer and Mb appointment 
will meet with gei oral approval.

The C. P. R. liner Alberta, Cap»# 
Frank Daels, arrived ou Wednesday 
a uht at 8 30 from Port McNieall. She 
had a carload of ilonr aud oats iu backs 
to unload here and took on a hundred aud 
aud fifty tons of miscellaneous freight, 
laigely girden produce and apples, mak
ing her a cargo of four hundred for her up 
trip. Sioce bar visit here three weeks 
ago the Alberta made four trips, 
these being made in four and a half days 
A«ked whether it was true that any of C.
P. K. liners would winter here, Capt* 
Davis said that while there had been 
some talk some tiroo ago of some of the 
vessels going into winter quarters here, 
there was not much piospect of that non 
The boats are not running on any sched
ule time at present bnt are clearing from 
each end as quickly as there cargoes are 
taken aboard. Navigation will close 
about tbe last week in Novemder.

Gus. Heiberg convicted before magis- 
tiato Creasor in the Police Conrt this 
morning for Belling liquor wUkout a lic
ense and was sentenced to four month* in 
goal at hard labor. Gus., however, did 
not show np when bis name was called 
bnt Mr. H. G. Tucker appeared for him 
aud pleaded not guilty- The opening of 
wa* the signal for some fireworks between 
the license inspector Becket and Mr. Tuc 
ker, who proceeded to exchange opinions 
reguarding each others personal merits 
or demerits. This interchange of court
esies was cut ahoit by tbe magisliati 
who ordered them to proceed wiih th- 
case. After taking the evidence, the 
magistiate convicted Heiberg and, as this 
is a second offence, the latter having been 
fined $200 and cost, tor selling only a 
short time ago, sentenced him to four 
months in goal.

Southampton
Mrs. A . F . Bowman was in Toronto tha 

end of last woek to moot Mr. Bowman who 
was returning from a hunting trip in 
Manitoba.

Owing to impared health, Rev. L. M. 
Weeks, who has b©ed acting pastor of the 
Baptist Church in this town during the 
six past months, closed his work here last 
Sunday and left Monday for his homo In 
Ottawa,

The river dock ia a vorv Imsy place those 
days. The perch fishing has been except* 
jonally good and fishers old and young, 
with all kinds of fishing tackle and a great 
variety of bait, have been making great 
hanlB. In many homes in town this winter 

presume fish diet will he tho daily* H  I 
off fare* ~

Despite the war and the ” talk’*Jof hard 
times the game of bowling stiff oontianca 
to be the chief sport inthis district. T ie  
Bowman Challenge' Trophy is whateseom to

^ O R N T v

W D R R
An Extraordinary Stove 

for Three Reasons
/UPART from ito splendid w orkm an sh ip  and 

r i .  material— there are three points to a Gurney. 
Oxford that make it  an extraordinary stove. The 
first is a point in fuel economy 

The fire rests on specially designed grates. The air 
gets at the fire and the fire bums the air. The fire 
gets lots to breathe. T h e  coal bums with a snap- 
gives o ff abundance o f  heat and leaves' no wasteful 
clinkers.

Th e  second is a point in economy and comfort. 
The Gum ey-Oxford Econom izer (not to be had on 
any other stove) is a simple handle that regulates 
the fire. W hen the fire is not in use, turn the 
handle to notch N o. 0 and it goes down to a spark 
but never goes out. Turn  to notch N o. 1 and almost 
immediately the fire is bright and hot again.

Th e  third point is one o f  v ita l importance, because it 
means “ results.”  Running from the fire box to the 
oven, and over, and around it, is a  system  o f divided 
flues. T h e  G um ey-Oxford oven is as hot at the 
front as at the back. Everyth ing entrusted to the 
Gum ey-O xford  oven is properly, thoroughly 
cooked — and thjs point, perhaps more than any 
other, has made the Gum ey-Oxford famous.

W e  not only want you to read o f  these featured—we 
want to show you the stove itse lf and explain its 
simplicity, its construction, its advantages. It is 
its own best advertisement. W e  are anxious that 
you should see it.

JAMES FLETT  
W IAR TO N

keep tbo iutercst up, and any team holding 
it are kept busy until they looso it. Last 
Tuesday Messrs Longe, Bowman. Bell and 
MeAulay went toPaisley and won it. On 
Wednesday an Owen Sound team composed 
if Messrs. Wilkinson, Roger, Moffat, and 

Batchellor played hero for it, but tbo 
writer retained it in a game, the final score 
being 17 to 14 This afternoon a Walker
ton team will try to lift tbe trophy.

in a time of so niuce need to our mothei 
country. j

In tbe recent judging Jof the snangi1 
crop competioD. tbe following are report 
winners; Thos. Johnston 1st. Moni 
Bedell 2nd, Lon. Danard 3rd. Johu -lohi 
ston 4tbt Lenard Gardner 6tb.

It’s Great To Be A Farmer.
-------------------------  < it  u a greet thing to be a fariuer-jui

Kemble a ,armct' h'o matter what happen* tl
___  farmer', work will alway. be needeil.

Mr. and Mr-. Smart Katon, ot Brltiah ,ar “  tlle necemarie. ol life are concern, 
Colombia, are vititing at Mr. Geo. Ed- he nMd “ « ' 'o r r y ,  and alter all, doe«an 
mooaton’. borne this week. one DOed ' " uch n,ote! ‘He sure

Mr. and Mr.. Legate and Mu« Gladys food' “helter iaA nothing at all tiraei 
Gardner, of Owen Sound, motored out nn aadia al1 that bar proven the kin
Wednesday and were visiting fneuds in 
ihe village. ,

We are very lorry to bear that Miss 
Bessie Perkins has been sick aud under 
the doctors oare.

Mrs. Wm, Dogan who hid her arm 
broken is improving nicciy.

Mr. Jt bn Edraomt>ne,of Owen Sound, 
was visiting his mother.

Mr. and Mrs, Johu Ward have returned 
from a most pleaiant trip to tbe west 
where they visiud many friends and rel
atives

Several of the members of Sarawak 
and Kembl* congregations held a y t i f  
sacttsifal l ee a* the Manie on Wedne*. 
d ty and did a lot of much needed repairs 
to the property*.

Cenvetf^rs have been around for dona
tions of oat- and potatoes for the nse of 
Brituh Government and reported quit* 
liberal donatloi s. We should each give

as y  ai d w Uiogly of oi t bonntifa! oroj t

Unless war overruns his field 
and destroys bis crops, cattle and building 
heft beyond the reach of want, aud eve 
if  this docs happen he can soon reuove 
what be bas lost. Another seed time an 
harvest will put him on his feet again. I 
is well to have these facts iu mind at th 
present time when governments and bn*i 
nes* organizations are «*o completely be 
wiidered by tbe calamity that has over 
taken them. Whateyermay be worryinj 
the farmer need not worrv. He may res 
secure in his lowly position. The farme 
of today is to all intents and purposes ai 
educated man. He can read and writ 
and think for himself. Moreover he is j 
freeman, jealoas of the rights of freedom

The Microbe War
“ We aregotog to give np having Johnnj 

get an education.”
“ For what reason?”
“ Well, we can't get him sterilized ever) 

morning in time to go to school.”—Pad

You Get Bilious
Because Your Liver is Lazy

Ton feteM U on . atteck when your liver refueee to do lie 
work. The bile docs no! flow. You become con.dotted. 
Food soon burned of dlftednc. You hove that “ b taer*. 
* »n "  tette. The stomach becomes inflamed end inflated— 
tome rick— vomiting, and violent headache.— Tbe beet 
m en ta t ive  and cure for biliousness is Chamberlain's 
Tablets. They mete the Hver do iu  work—etrengtben the 

rfoett ' "  — - -  — ^

T«Cbai UUcn

C H A M B E R S  N S  TABLETS



THE CANADIAN ECHO

Oven is a wonderful baker. That^s because 
the heat flues completely encircle it.

The Complete Butcher
What’* veal, lteimy?”
Oh, it’s t ie  part, ot rbn cow/? 

efore she {(rows up.” — Sacrjm Heart 
U-view.

cook on every point. Let the 
McClary dealer demonstrate the fact. „

M A D E  IN  C A N A D A

S O L D  B Y  K Y L E  &  H U N T E R

Nougl
l tell you what. rir,,!\*aid & Yankee 
lU opponent, "that roamdon’t amount 
, sum in arithmetic. Add'dain up, ami 

here is nothin# to cairy.‘\-Chiistian 
‘ *Ki«ter.

*iry U ill** pastry i^fJfteraturo; pros j 
out bread and hacon.N-->:< *>-+*- i f *
. A«o* xo, it i*n’t ths-T>«st min at 
lilin# wiio t« roped in.

Auntie Wants to Know
City Nephew (o*» vacAtiou)-— ** 

Htmlyin# now for a rlnct r.*‘
Rural Annt—**Do »eil! Ain’ t 

doctor able to do bis oVn studying?"

I will buy Rags; „ .  m.
Rubber, Brass, tn.telnl m>.r»ii"n tlil« morning.”

|p_.| ; Do K oln «-.‘ loJe«.l{' JWhiu w i. i l? ”  -. 
Copper, Lead,; De Ca r v e - "  V . . . W »  rttlenl, ni.de 
Old Iron, and me cut somethlnRoffbUbill." 

everything in | - + + -
HAROLD GOODMAN \ The chronic kicker is always looking for

WIARTON, ONT. j s° methia*  to boot.

McIVER

Mrs Andrew Holler spent Wed
nesday and Thursday in Wiarton 
last week.

Miss Tyndall attended the Teach
ers Convention in Wiarton Thurs
day and Friday-

Mr Bueben and Arthur Holler did 
business at Lion’s Head one day 
last week.

Quite a number from here attend
ed Mrs A- Waugh’ s quilting bee and 
it was a success

Mr Hay and three gentlemen anto- 
ed over from Owen Sound to look 
after the timber wbioh Fred Urb- 
sliott and sons have the contract of 
putting tip for them aud tbjy were 
well satisfied with the w(yk ana 'iu 
about three weeks they will have 
the cutting aud skidding all complet
ed.

Mi- Louie Holler, Hanover, spent 
it few days with fr;ends;and relatives 
of this place-

Mr and Mrs Walter Crowe and 
family of Adamsville spent Sunday 
with-Mr and Mrs Urbshott.

Mr Willie Holler and sister Eva 
uttended church ot Purple Volley 
Sunday. .

Mr and Mrs Hepburn Hope Bay 
Also Mrs J Holler and daughter Mae 
cShed on friends here Sunday.

Mrs Alfred Wattgli also Mrs 
Scales Stindayed with Mrs McLean.

Miss'l'etta U t bshott spent Sttnday 
ttnder the parental roof.

Messers Fred Urbshott and Fred 
'Veber did business iu town Mondny

VON FALKENHAVN Is} CHIEF.
German -War Minister Takes Place o l 

Count Von Moltke.
LONDON. O c t JT.— The Borne cor

respondent o f the Havas Agency says 
that according to despatches received 
In Rome from BerUn, Major-General 
Erich Von Falkenhayn, the German 
Minister o f War, haa been appointed 
chief o f the General Staff, succeeding 
Gen. Helxnuth von Moltke, who Is IU.

Advices from Amsterdam state that 
Gen. Helmuth von Moltke, chief of

/ o t -15 Y e a r s

Wonderful Testimony From a Well-known 
Peterboro’  Man Wbo Suffered 

for Thirty Years.
His Legs W ere  Covered W ith  Eczema Down 

to the Knees— Perfectly  Raw.

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT CURED HIM.
The Ketcliisons are well-known as pioneer 

settlers o f Hustings count” , and none of them 
probably has a wider acquaintance than Mr. W . D. ) •tehison, who was 
formerly Division Court Bailiff o f the Trenton Cou**’ , : I h  row  living at 
$8 Douro street, lM erboi'o ’, Out.

Over fifteen years ago Mr. Ketchison wr.s cured o f c:i extremely severe 
ease o f eczema and piles by Dr. Chase’s Ointment, a.id he writes now to say 
that the cure proved a permanent one.

S«ring l>r. rimite’M

O r*  d m ' -  9 Qfr|> 1 0 1 9  Mr. Kriri»l«on wjntc c* follow* .-—''I received n letter 
aunt f i i i i .lM .fh .I l-  >Vnr« aV.r°"l hove°i.‘!w a "tntej

very rlilhff 1 could hear of In vain. Itcmling u_......... ..
.......Jwil It at once, amt wa* kuoii completely Tint t
i* there can be no doubt of the cure brink a permanent one. 

y people who have Leen cured by Dr. Chose’* Ointment.*’

« Ointment. I 
ti .veers ugo, 
met a great

t

.1

This is the kind o f proof we are receiving almost daily. Yon are not 
experimenting when you use Dr. Chase’s Ointment for eczema, piles and other 
itching skin diseases. You can be positively sure of relief at once, and last
ing cure by continued use.

It does not pay to waste time with cheap imitations or substitutes whsn 
you can bo sure of satisfactory results by the use of this great soothing, 
healing ointment. 60s a box, all dealers, or Edmonson, Bates & Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

Dr Ciiases Ointment

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and M A C H IN E T o„Lta,„d
O W E N  S O U N D , O N T A R I O

GEN. VON FALKENH AYN.

the German General Staff, is in a dy
ing condition, and has been started 
for his home in Berlin on a litter.

Whether or not thlB 1b the reason 
for the change in staffB is open to 
doubt, but circumstantial stories have 
been current for some time to the 
effect that Von Moltke has been suf
fering from a grave affection o f the 
liver ever since war broke out, and 
that campaign conditions have 
brought about* complications which 
make his life  a matter o f weeks.

W. J. Manley, Druggist, Wiarton

I U  H o r n It Start

dSSFKttSSSSllemedy for Dearly every ordinary human Bl
each especially designed for tho particular ill 
for which it ia recommended.
The RexaU Stores am America's Crsstcst 

Drug Stores
1

S. J. PARKE
1--------------------------------- A

Individual Instruction permit* you to 
onter any day at the

Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends

MEETS 2ND AND 4TH FRIDAY 
OF EACH MONTH IN I. O. O. F. 

BLOCK

Every Friend Welcome

v / tc A t/ s c- 
k O W E N  S O U  N O d

■ It id recognized a* tho most thorough I  
m practical HuHlnnw School In Canada. p■ Export Instructor*. ............... |g■ Our own three Rtorey College bnlldlng. ■
■  Every graduate guaranteed a position. ■ 
ph GEV OUR 8UCCE93 BOOK ■ 
I  C. A  Fleming, F.C.A. Ptinclpal 1 
1 D .G . Fleming, Secrotnry.

GERMANS GAIN NOTHING.
Rvery Attempt to Break Lines Results 

In  Heavy Loss.
PARIS. Oct. 27.— The follow ing of

ficial Information wan given out by 
the French War Offlce last night: "In  
Belgium, Nleuport has been violently 
bombarded, and the effort o f the Ger
mans has continue 1 on the front be
tween Nleuport and Dlxmude, with
out, according to the latest advices, 
any result whatever having been 
reached.

"A ll the front comprised between 
La Bassee and the Somme baa been 
equally tbe object or violent attackB 
at night, all ot wblch have been re
pulsed.

"On tbe remainder o f tbe front 
there is nothing to report."

The official communique o f the 
French W ar Office, Issued yesterday 
afternoon, says: ."During the day of 
yesterday' (Sunday) our front along 
the general line between Nleuport 
and Dlxmude was maintained. The 
German force which crossed the Yser 
between these two towns has not 
been able to progress.

"Our front has held also In the 
region between Vpres and Routers, 
between Armentleres and Lille, to the 
west of La Baasee and Lens, and to 
the east of Arras. This line Is con
tinued to the south by the line which 
already haa been indicated In these 
official communications. During the 
fighting o f recent days tbe enemy 
seems to have sustained considerable 
losses.

"In  Russia, to the west o f the Vis
tula and to tbe north o f the Pilled 
river, the Germans have been captur
ed at the point o f tbe bayonet by the 
Russians.

"T o  the south o f the Pillca, in the 
direction o f Radom, there has been 
a  lively engagement between the 
Russians and the Austro-Germans, 
who lost prisoners and cannon.

"T o  the south of Soleo, the Rus
sian troops crossed the Vistula by 
main force, driving the Austrians 
back. On the River San, and to tbe 
south o f Przemysl, there have occur
red stubborn combats resulting fav
orably to the Russians. An Austrian 
column debouching from the Carpath
ians on Dolina (In Galicia, 22 miles 
to the south of S try) was routed.” -

Brittdilla Allowed To Sail.
LONDON, Oct. 27. —  The British 

Government, satisfied after an exam
ination of the innocence o f the des
tination o f her cargo, haa ordered the 
release o f tbe American oil tank 
steamer Brindllla, which will be per
mitted to proceed from Halifax to 
Alexandria. Tbe question o f the trans
fer of the vessel from the German 
flag to the flag of the United States 
w ill not be raised by the Government.

The Brindllla, which- was carrying 
a cargo ot illuminating oil, was seized 
by the British cruiser Carona on Oct. 
19.

British Cavalry Exploit.
PARIS. Oct. 27.— According to the 

newspaper Cri de Paris, a naked de
tachment o f British cavalry routed a 
Uhlan patrol near Noyon. The Brit
ishers were playing water polo In the 
,01se when the approach o f the Uh-' 
tan. were signalled. There was not 
enough time to dress, so, quitting the 
water, they leaped Into their saddles 
as they were and, dripping wet, chas
ed the Germans five miles across 
country. _____________ •

Hindus Horrified at Murder.
VANCOUVER, O c t 27. —  Local 

Hindus here bad a meeting with Dr. 
Ragunath Singh, protesting against 
the anrder o f Immigration Inspector 
Hopktnson. Resolutions were adopt
ed by the 35 Hindus present express
ing regret and horror a t the tragedy

Hints on Hair Health

s S E S S S E r
- W ’. - A s s f s a r a
removed causes baldness. This 
microbe often comet from a comb 
or brash belonging to someone das,

I f  you are troubled with dandruff, 
itching scsips felling heir, or boldness! 
sra]bi9ieve thatRexall " W  h 3  
Tonlo will do more than at 
to remove the d “

life left in the roots, also pronpromote 

65 p

------------- e roots,
growth of new heir.

We^beliove that

be overcome if people would on^ 
use Rex all •‘93’’ Hair Tonic fa r *  
reasonable time, as directed.

We don’t want you to take our 
word for this. We want you to test 
the merits of RexaU *W ”  Hair 
Tonic nt our risk. I f  you use it and 
It does not give satisfaction, lust 
come back to us and tell us, and. we 
will immediately hand back to you
a*.-------------------- -- * r it. You

thing and
your mere woitfwilf be taken for it.

We are dependent upon your con
fidence and patronage, apd we would 
not mako these claims, or make this 
offer if we did not believe that Recall 
"93”  HairToniois the very best hair 
preparation you can use. Two sixes of 
bottles, 60c and $1.00.
You can buy RexaU "93" Hair fonto 

in this community only at our store*

n h e  N o r t h s  

End Store

MEATS
and Groceries

Once a customer 
then always a 
customer at this 

store where we 

keep the best in 

Meats and Grocer
ies.

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS

Cottons

Hosiery

Towelling

Flannelette

Dress Goods

Table Linens

W e have just added 
to our stock a

large line of season

able a n d  staple 
goods.

Our patrons and 
the public will please 
remember t h a t  
we are still going on 
with our closing out 
sale and these goods 
were purchased so 

that- customers will 
find here all that 
they require -in dry 
goods.

D. D.STEWART & Co.

HJ

Runabout $540
Touring Car $590
T ow n  C ar $840

We have just installed one of the most modern 
vulcanizers on tfie market and are in a position to 
do your vulcanizing cheaper. than you can have it 

done elsewhere.

A full line of Ford Parts and Automo
bile Accessories

Filtered Gasoline Oil and Greases
£Tord .Kotor Company ot Canada, 3Simited

FORD, ONTARIO

m

W H a r i o n  Sonrctae
HAY «  HOOVER, Proprietor.



'T A L K  about good tjmes. v  Shiite 
A off tlje night tnare-

TWfEAFORD may open their public 
library on Sundays.

T T H E  kuittiug mill at Listowel is 
*  obliged to enlarge its capacity.

W O R K  on the new G.T.R. station 
’ v  at Owen Sound will begin next’

HE  Hon. G. P. Graham recently 
said that ho would rutlier own a 

good farm in Ontario than have any 
job he knew of.

YNE thing is apparently too true, 
f  that while„we have factories we 

have none which can handle ant' of 
the orders that the Allies are plaojng 
in Canada

'T H E  Pope, who is striviug,-for 
x  peace, hopes that within Mwo 
months “ Christmas joy will reign 
inall countries’ ’. He is probably a 
little to optimistic.

CJIR Robort Borden is determined 
_  to preserve his health and is off 
on a trip to the South. In this re
spect he shows wisdom for overwork 
has killed many public med.

P A T R IO T IC  concerts have lightly 
been popular and well supported, 

but it will not be wise to overdo it. 
What is now needed are bags of oats 
potatoes and made to wear articles 
for the Red Cross society.

—
TN driving throngh the country this 

fall we saw large fields of com, 
and we remembered that- a number 
of years ago when The Echo advo 
cated its use. there was very little 
grown in this district. Ono thing is 
certain, that the farmers hero now 
rely very largely upon i: for feed for 
their stock.

p O R  the past month the war nows 
has been practically the same 

every day. If wo are to judge the 
future by the present, the war is to 
be one of long duration. It  has lieeu 
6aid that Germany can be starved 
into submission, but tho government 
of that country claims that by limit
ing the acreage of sugar beet s they 
can grow all tho food supplies they 
will require.

W E  have some eye sow*
Wiartod. They are the walls 

of burnt buildings which have been 
standing for years) -and aa there is no 
demand fOr tbeSe . lots they may 
stand for years to come unless the 
owners ean be compelled to clean up 
upon the grounds of, allowing a 
nuisance.

The J. C. Rockwell
“Sonny South”  Co.

There are few more popular theat
rical attractions on the road than the 
J. C. Rockwell “ Sunny South" Com'

Donald Mojvor, who visited his 
mother and sister here,returned home 
last week to Cowley, Alta.

Miss Bernice Butchart,' who, baa 
been away for several weeks, having 
several operations performed, return
ed home last week.

Mrs. Wm. Lemoke, who has been 
visiting her sister*in-law, Mrs. Lewis, 
of Hope Bay. returned home last 
week.

Since partridge season opened 
quite a number of the sports hare 
sbonlderedtbeirguns in search of game

Albert Pacey secured a wild goose
pany, which will be seen in the town last week and at present is doing 
hall* Wiarton, Saturday evening, ' well in its now home.
November 7 th. This company, 
although billed under its old title isi 
nevertheless, presenting a bran new 
performance from the rise to the final 
fall of the curtain. This season Mr. 
Rockwell claims to have the newest, 
freshest and most artistic and thor
oughly equipped coloied show ever 
sent on tour. He bocks his claim 

afrests public attention by pre- 
„  a musical performance that 
ore original ideas andup-to-tlie- 

iyinute novelties than any similar or
ganization. As on its former visits 
it will bo found to be clean to a 
fault and dnriug the entire perform
ance thet? is not a line, an action or 
un insinuation to which exception 
can be taken. The fun which will 
hi handed over the footlights, is all 
new and needs no arrow to point the 
way to thd>Vkugh8. It is bristling 
with new, novel, and entertaining 
features and it is. brimful of laugh
able situations, charming musical 
numbers and excellent specialities, 
which will make the audience sit up 
and tuko notice- It is a musical 
show,'wedded to the most tuneful 
musioone would care to listen to, 
full of ginger and life with not a dull 
moment from beginning to end. A 
good sprinkling of new songs lias 
been made .in the performance and 
with the atmosphere being of the 
port where tho audience leaves the 
theater whistling the latest song hits, 
die engagement can be looked for
ward to with much pleasure by those 
who attend tho theater to laugh and 
enjov themselves.

Tile organization is accompanied 
by a solo concert band and a superb 
orchestra. The band will head the 
''Koolitown" parade, taking place at 
noon. . The prices of admission have 
been placed at -6 and 50 cents. 
Seats are now selling at Sawyei's 
Drug store

A Women’s 
Right to Health

No Reason Why They Should 
Suffer from Headachos and 

Backaches

T  AST week wo called attention to j 
an Indian Medicine man \vh< 

did quite a business here on a Sat 
urday night. There is one j>oiiit

To every women belongs tbe right to 
enjoy a healthy, active, happy life, yet 
nine ont of ten snfTer, often in silence, 
from splitting headache*.-.torthring back 

. .  ; ache*, violent heart palpitation or some
Medicine man who • other o( the maDV e?i),  t|,at follows an-

aemiii, or bloodlessness.

that wo overlooked which needs to j “  d a n l , « ™ ! !
be pressed home. Here in Wiarton d ^  fi(tora. ,nra „ Kn, that th'  blood 
we have ,our|U»g stores, which wirh ,, ^  o(* ord„  A|, woman

Ciw nnn „l r , '  V  right to bowel, b , refreib*
i . Im,V 1 ‘ "S ^ e lr  bodies with the Lew. rich

* > 1 > towards ■ „ ( health that promptly transforms
them into healthy, attractive women 
There is no other medicine that can sup
ply tLi* new, rich blood so speedily and so 
surely as Kr. Williams pink pills for Pale 
People.

Through this medicine thouiands of 
lired snlTeriug women have found health 
and strength. Mrs. James Drost, Chip- 
N. B., says: “ For years I  did not know 
what it was to be entirely free from head
ache or backache. My hands were cold 
and clammy all the time. It  was dilfi- 
cult for me to get my work done, and to 
walk even a short distance would leaye 
me completely worn out. My life was 
one of constant wory and I thougbt I 
would- never be better. I  was doct
oring all the time but without a bit of 
benefit, and finally the doctor stoped giv
ing me medicine as he said he could not 
help me. Do you wonder that I  was in 
despair. My mother urged me to take 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills, but I  said 
“ wh itv the u*e, iledlolne c«nt help

tho upkeep of tho town. Why tjij 
should a travelling medicine man be 
patronized by the public'.’ Why 
should wo not respect' investment?
Of course our bylaws should not 
permit this traffic, that is the tax 
should lie so high that it would be 
practically prohibitive. But the 
people should have nothing to do 
with these strangers.

'T 'H E  one man who has no‘ kick 
coming is the farmer. He has 

had good crops, good prices find the 
best of weather to do his work. He 
should ho happy. Quite recently a 
farmer near town was offered $50 
each for five yearlings and he would 
not sell. This tells the tale- There 
is abnpdant prosperity on the 
Ontario farm to-day and the last 
man to talk about hard times is the
farmer. The mechanic is at the . ____________ _______________________ ________________________________
mercy of economic conditions, butt However ,my hu-bao-l got r x  boxe* of 
everythiag is coming the way of the, M  “ V ?  h U Tr ih iS
larmer.  ̂ | them I  nodoubtly had improved and

j there wo. tbe aiani of returning health in 
^  NUMBER of years ago tho my ehoeka and hand,. My husband 

council of that day bought a ' thought tho improvement »o great that 
stone crusher at a big expense, which ho got another half down boxes, and bo- 
hnsbeeen more or less of an o tn a-! tore them were completed I  <ru enjoying 
moot. Later the council of another'aueh good health a, I  ba<a not had in 
day built a  dock costing $800, for ' yeora, In tact, I  wo, a well woman, and 
coal for the pumping bouse, hut it bav.e sUo* enjoyed the boat of health, 
was never used T he  councillors I  sincerely feel that I  owe my life to Dr. 
who voted for these things thought Williams Pish P lli, aad shall always rec- 
they were necessary. An expensive ommead them to all tick people.”  
fire alarm system in this town would! You can get there pills a t any medicine 
probably be' as useless in a short. dealer,, or they whi b , wot, by .mail, 
tim e am) the fact remains now that postpaid, atSOoa.box oc-aix bozw for 
our taxes ore quite h igh— and thoy »2^o by wriUng-Tkifcr. WtUUnu Med- 
may go  higher. in to Co.; B r e S v i l& r b i f . '

Misses Shute and Wright, of the 
school staff here, attended the 
Teachers’ Convention at Wiarton last 
Thursday and Friday.

l̂ijss Millie Tackaberry visited 
Xriends in Wiarton last week.

Dr. Hacking Bpent a couple of days 
fishing at Gillies Lake last week.

Dr. Hough, of Wiarton, made a 
professional visit here last Saturday 
to see Mrs. Philip Forbes, who was 
ill He also made other callB to see 
several patients who were ill.

Dr. Chas. A . Wigle, of Wiarton 
made a professional call here last 
Sunday to sse Mr. Clark Bridge,

Arthur Baker, who has been visit
ing his father, who ia seriously ill 
returned to his home last Monday.

George Greig is laid up with a 
sovere cold. We arc pleased to hear 
that he is improving,

Clark Bridge, who was seriously 
ill, is improving slowly.

Mrs. Easton, of Appelgate,Ont., is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Thomas 
Stewart who is improving slowly 
after a severe illness.

Mr. Richard Boyle, of Dyers Bay, 
delivered a nice drove of cattle last 
Thursday also lambs on Saturday.

John Rouse, of Brinkmans Corner, 
lifted lambs here on Saturday. He 
sold them to Mr. R- W. 8haw, who 
took them and a drove of cattle to 
Wiarton on Monday last.

Mr. Thomas, of Dobbington, lifted 
a nice drove of cattlo last week.

Mr Charles Norris had a smiling 
countenance last Monday as the stork 
visited his home on Sunday morning 
and left him a bouncing baby girl. 
Congratulations Charlie.

Mr Alex Mclvor left on Monday 
for his home in Calgary after visiting 
his mother for a couple of weeks. 
We understand Mrs. Mclvor is ’.im
proving slowly.

Messrs James Speirs and1 H- 
Stewart went to Wiarton lost \ton 
day to meet Mre.Stewartand daught
er, Mis. Grant and baby Vernio -and 
Bessie, who are returning from Fort 
Erie after visiting there for* a month.

Our section was visited last Mon 
day with a snow storm. It  makes 
it feel like fail after the few nice days 
last week.

Last Saturday being lamb day 
quite a number of farmers . from a 
distance delivered lambs here among 
whom were Charles Matheson and 
R. Boyle, of Dyers Bay, R. C. Bain 
and James Watson, of Brinkmans, 
Frank Steip and J. W. Holmes, of 
Miller Lake, R. J. Nixon, John N. 
Smith and Alfred Rouse, of _ McCnl- 
lums Corner, and John McLean, Alex 
McDonald and Angus McDonald

Edward Brooks had an auction 
sale last Saturday which turned out 
to be a fair success.

Quite a number from hero attended 
the sale at Mclvor last Thursday.

The ojwn air concert last Saturday 
night given by an Indian and squaw 
was a fair success Quito a Dumber 
turned out to hear the program and 
prooure his remedies

The delegated from the Sabbath 
Schools at Tobermory along with 
othor Christian work passed through 
hero on Monday on thoir way to 
London to tho convention.

Potato digging which has been 
booming for some time is all over and 
we hear that Mr. John Greig secured 
some over 5 lbs each in weight. 
Richard. Tackaberry over 4 lbs. D. S. 
McLay of Lindsay over 4 lbs while 
Mr. Edwards' measured 2l inches by 
18 inches.

Signs of Kidney Trouble.
I d the early stages kidney troubles are 

known by backache and urinary disorders 
Later coins d.opsy, rheumatic pains, and 
perhaps diabetes. Bntdont wait for I 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills will help 
you in a few boors. Their (borough action 
on the liver, kidneys and bowels will 
elear away the pains and aches aad make 
yon well again.

Where To Deliver Oats
WaUterton.Oot.36th 1914. 

To the Farmers of Bruce
Yon are requested to deliver the 

oats contributed by > 0 0  at yonr 
nearest Grand Trank station on 
Monday or Tuesday, the 2nd or 8rd 
of November. Oars will be provid 
ed for shipment on tbe 4th of No* 
vember,

Yours truly,
A . P. Mewhinney, 

Chairman,Patriotic Committee 
David Robertson

Secretary

The J. C. Rockwell
“Sunny South’ Co.

That uncommonly strong combina
tion of colored talent, known as the 
J. C. Rockwell "Sunny 8outh 
company, the show that never dis
appoints, the one that never nus* 
represents, is announced to appear 
in the town Hall Wiarton. Saturday 
evening November 7tfi. This com
pany has been seen here several times 
and they have made good every pro
mise, delivering the goods just as 
advertised- As on its formhr visits 
it will bo found to be clean to a fault 
and duringentire performance is not 
a line an action nor am insinuation 
to which exception can be taken. 
There is every ingredient of gayety 
and melodv and it is illuminated 
with an Clio of top-notch and enter 
taining vaudeville Btunts, such as are 
seldom seen outside of the larger 
cities. From first to last it will be 
found absolutely new and up-to-the- 
moment in every detail. The fun, 
which will he handed over tho foot 
lights, is all new and needs no arrow 
to point the .vay to the laughs. It 
is snappy, gingery, entertaining and 
well calculated to drive away the 
blues. Mr. Rocksvetl does uot be
lieve in putting the greater part of 
his.salary allotment into one or two 
acts and allowing the balance of the 
performance to suffer through the 
employment of cheaper ones, qjliich 
always disgust the experienced pat
ron, but he has found that the ex
penditure of money for the purpose 
of making each aot and detail com
plete pays twice over in the box 
receipts- This, explains why the 
performances given by this company 
are always up-to the second and 
sendsthe audience home whistling 
happy and contented. The organiz 
ation is accompanied by a solo con
cert band and a superb orchestra- 
The “ Koontown” parade takes place 
at noon. The prices of admission 
have been placed at 35 and 50 cents. 
Seats are now selling at Sawyer’s 
Drug Store.

BIRTHS

Bim m o sd s— In Wiarton, Oct 18, to 
Chas. Simmonds and wife, a 
daughter.

M a r t in s — In Amabel, Oct- 20, to 
Harvey Martin and wife, a son.

Protect the Heart 
From Rheumatism;
RHEUM A  Purifies the Blood and Thm 

off Complicating Unease*. *0W|

Weakening of the Mood ti«»n*• 
ti tied attacks of Rheumatism affeM. ̂  
fumrt and p*oduces comniU‘Rti0ftg whrJ 
result fatally- RHEUNU |.n.MheTiS 
in condition toward offothTdi.e***, 
eradicate* Rheumatic 
whole i 
forms ot
Manley*. This letter 
of it* great value.

•For nine w -ek« I

kte* Rheumatic condition fro .a 
fv»t*tn. Recommended for .11 t 

of Kbeumati*m^ \v »
*Tk*. l.nn . .„;n J.

The Keppel Council 
Monday, the first snowstorm o f the 
season greeted them.

Mrs Matt Porter andlittledangm-
er are spending a few days At Wm.
Porters, LakeCbarles.
- A  party of pleasure seekers anto-

ed from Wiarton and were v im m g  
the beautiful scenery o f Waterfall 
and Glen here.

G . H-Loney bad a sheep killed
by dogs on Sunday morning.

Mr and Mrs Wm,. D avidson  visit
ed Mr John Fox o f Lake Charles op  
8unday-

Miss McLean has been „ . i „  *  my f « t  taring i,„ ily ™ ̂
from a severe cold the last two weeks ,|0m Rheortiati, ra, i a|8„ .„ner,d" 0"£
she is recovering slow ly.. . •" **” ’" " fc ............ -

Miss Siebert of Southampton w il
ed on friends in the village on F ri
day

Mr James Atkey is quite ill at

P lBorn—Oa Monday Oct. 26th to 
Mr and Mrs F  Carder a son.

If tboseautoists, whoenjoy speed- 
ing over our good roads, would have 
a few loads of brokeu stone put in 
the holes along by the sugar factory 
inside the-corporation of Wiarton, 
it would make that part o f the road 
better for their use next year.

Remember the social in the school 
house oh Friday Oct. 30tb. Come 
and have a good time, all the section 
cordially invited, silver collection.

The farmers in this neighborhood

pains in Ihn hsek. After ia,ne 
Boltins of riHKUMA .he |'.!eu 
bar entirely left me.' ®
F. H. Morris, Fort Erie (let.

Thursday,they were aliominq i-ahhits 
and partridge on Hardivicke ranch.

Jim Myles, o f Lion’s Hi a.l called 
on his brother Fred on Sunday eve.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Stcip.of Lion's 
Head \vere visiting in om burg on 
Saturday.
“ Miss Margaret Smith of 0«en 
Sound, is at present visit mg under 
the parental roof.

Mr Krugg and a party from Ches- 
ley spent last week shooting in these 
parts, they found game very plenti- 
ful.

___________  .. John J Smilli is at present running
made good use of the fine weather t stage for J. J. Hunt wlio is 
last week to pick apples aud pov. holidaying.
tutoes aud other root crops, those)- gam Weatherhcad, of Miller Lake 
who have a large field are not quite makea trip to Snrv on Friday. Mr 
ready for the Morm- ; Pike came down with him and r*-

------- ' mained till Monday returning with
STOKES BAY Mr Pike who is building a home

___  • for John Dawson.

Bert Warder ha. sold his farm to fj> Mvl«
Joe Hattand is moving to Wiarton , ° ^ r ttn<1 Mrs Fred M>‘“
Bert and Mrs Warder and son w ill aged - da' s- -----------
he missed in our neighborhood. __

Miss Ceasor, o f Spry called on A  C %  D  I A
friends here on Sunday evening W  I  1 •

Charley Ebel was the guest o f his For Infants and Childrea 
sister Mrs Fred Myles on Sunday |n U * «  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y ea r*  
end Monday.

Mr Linbnrner and some friends - -  
from Owen Sound motored here on s * Mtar® “

WOLSELEY

Qalt eacUmttie chang* in t lie *  eat Iter 
*ince W t  wrtk. li»»wtvvr tl»i* a time ot 
year wb« o we may look lur changeable 
weather.

Mi$s May me Jones, Wiarton, *pent 
Sunday with her parent* here,

We are very *oiry lo report Mi-**
D-stfie Perkins U ►eriuusly tli tioio 
pleuti j  . Dr. Fiizzsl! is the phy>icau iu 
charge there is alto a competent mute ia 
atlendHOce. Wo hop) to heir of the 
young lad >’e speedy recovery.

Quite a number of people from Allen* 
lord diove over by onto anil *peLi Su.day 
with Mr. and Mr*, John Joueo, /

Mr. Kinch took, bis customary
Sunday evening stroll How are the 
oad* Will?

Why th it saJ expression vtnee Wiar.on 
Fair Qav, Hob?

Rev. J. R ymi, onr Anglican pvHor.wjll 
preach hi- la^t s :rmon us rector on Suu- 
Sunday Nov. 8tb. Wo are *orry to lose 
Mr. Ryan bn*, owing to ht» hAvpig beeo 
quite ill for pome tioie pisfc he judged it 
wise to dtuconttnae bis work in the 
ministry. We hope that tbe Bishop may 
send it long a new rector at once.

A Lumberman's Opinion

“ I was troubled with palpitation of tbe 
heart and eleeplenoeM.”  write* Mr Wm 
Pritchard, tnuiber’ Inspector, Lnmeden 
Mills, Ont., “ and need Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food with great benefit, at my 
whole system wee etreogtheoed end built 
op.”  Dr. Chato’i  Nerve Food forme new 
rich blood end reitoree tbe feeble, waned 
nerve celle.

A t a very largely attended meeting of 
the women of the town in tbe council 
chamber on Tuesday evening tbe Wiarton 
Women’s Fatnotlo Leagoe was organized, 
with the followin'! officers. Free,—Mrs. 
J.J. Tyroo, Bee—Mre. W. M. Newman. 
Treae.—Mt». L. M. Ely. eVice Preeidente— 
Mn. Ebert. Mre. A . M. Tyson, Mrs, 
Sawyer and Mrs. C. BUI. The object of

going to the (rent, also to alleviate any 
coffering eaoaed by the war. The firat 
work to be done here, ti tbe paoking of a 
box or boxes of warm slothing to be rent 

: to the Belgian people who are in need of 
mob artlolei. A  bones to hones eanvaaa 
will be made by the ladies ia charge, and 
warm olotbing ot any kind win be very 
hoeepuble. I t  M imped the ladle, ot tl ’  
town will respond liberally to this soil,' 
for in nearly all onr hotare there are adme 
Partly worn clothes which the eufferen 
woerid be glad to have.

U n d e r w e a r
We are showing: the finest line of Women's 

Childrens and Mis es Underwear for fall and win
ter ever shown in Wiarton, and at “ before the war 
price” , also women's and children’s Black Tijilits 
and sleeping combination. These goods all btar 
the name ‘ WATSON” which is a sure guarantee of 
the best ever.

Men and Boy's Woollen and Fleeeelined Un
derwear at the popular prices.

An abundance of good old Canadian Yarn 
and Flannels just to hand.

Don’t forget to ask to see the exce[)iion.d 
values we are showing in shoes for fa 1 i. 
absolutely the best from the best makers.

Your produce at highest market priceHUNTER & TROUT
v* I N S I S T  O N  H A V I N G v  a

VICTOR
FLOUR

Sold Everywhere. Used whe : the best is wanted
W e pay the highest cash 
price for aJl kinds of G ra in

GrisHng and Chopping Done Every Day’“ Wiartoa Flour Miiis
RECKIN'A SONS P h o n e  69

■ H a



TH E CANADIAN ECHO

Gormans Hava Been Pressed 
Back 78 Miles From Warsaw.

Q
01

Ask the Men 
Who Wear 

ThemThe greatest boosters for 20th Century Brand Clothes are the men who have been wearing them for years. Now and then they get caught with “ hot air’’ and try another make—but they come right back to< 20th Century Brand, back to the clothes that fit, keep their shape and make them feel comfortable in any company. Made to your measure or in stock ready to wear
Suits or Overcoats $18 to $25

W E A R E  E X C L U SIV E  A G E N T S

S. J. Cameron

Why be without a Practice Piano 
for Your Children ?

When you can buy a Good Square Piano, fu lly  overhauled and 
guaranteed, good enough to learn on. I  w ill exchange same for 
new Upright Piano witum two years and allow all paid on same. 
Call aud see the Pianos. Nice assortment to select from.

L O U IS  B L O C H
Pro^>-Heintsman & Co. Qwen Sound Branch

of the Yser Availed 
little.

PAR IS . Oct. 17____ The smashing German Advance in Flanders
i tscUcs of the Germans along the Peters Out at Year River.
: North Sea coastline continued Inoes- _ _ _ _ _  ,

----------- ' santly, when the h i* guns were turn-

Preclp ltate F ligh t o f  Kaiser’s Armies £  S J S S S P J S L S ' * ^
F rom  Capital o f Russian Poland masses o f troops. Very litt le  progress,', A ro  H olding Them Sternly In 
Continues and Many Guns and however, was made by the Germans 

M «n  H ave ^ . n  ^ t u r e d  By the [ ^ ^ 7  ^
victorious Russians —  Austrian Sunday's crossing o f the Yser ap*
Resistance Is  W eakening. *p *ren U y  had only a moral effect as

LONDON. Oct. 27.— In  the eastern t o e^ ™ Z e I ? r o o n f  ̂ d ‘ w « e ’ ^

ttaue °af  S S  Tcnted ,rom  «dv »n ctog  without over-
whelming efforts further toward the

Und Channel ports. The character o f the
' GjGicia. The fligh t o f the country prohibits a rapid movement
ePermans from  before W arsaw and „  u , ,  land cut ap by ram lll

» D a X r,01 n ^ . nUC t ^ d eatM t f t  “ tron*  eerie . o?Pdefyen“ ve wo“ ;
y at^^f?.,i, <11.Cat? * *at .***• e.nemy fjiu| separates them from  Dunkirk.

,a " a“  ‘ r el S : i a e n «  Genua* Infantry executed a
number o f n ight attacks, not only on 

net from every place where he en- the extreme w ing but also in the 
daa™ ra ‘ °  CheCk 018 Ruaalan ad" v icin ity o f L ille , Ih e re  tbey encount-
T a ,?„ n ffl.i.1  .____ _ .  ered a most obstinate reelsUnce. The
„ rA n deaf atc.fa tro°  Petr°~ allleB are displaying wonderful energy
grad. Issued yesterday afternoon, la  this region. The commanders are

••Th« nro»in!fatA nr thn Car sparing their men many hardshipsThe precipitate flight o f the Ger- and ^  ab]e t0 e COM,ant reliefs
mans continues. They are seventy- “  “ b Tw oop s  o V  flr“ g line 
.“aw  When the'y come from  the frentlor

fh .  fo r  a rest the ‘ mops are sccommo-
*?“ pt *® hL  ® R  .^ dated la  the numerous vlUages scat-

11n e h o ,„*!£,(, tered In the rear, where they seem to
n“ “ ‘ t ' ° “  ‘  k throw off all fee ling engendered by
however, they were dlelodged with the crltlcal , i tUaUon and play cards.

Check at Nieuport, Dixmude, Ron* 
lers and Ypres, and Germans 
H ave Nothing to  Show F o r  Ira* 
mense Loss— -Desertion o f  Ostend 
L ikely— A llies Succeed Elsewhere

LONDON, Oct. 27.— The allies still 
jhold their positions along the line

heavy losses.1
Last night the fo llow ing Russian cafe^until^the bugles TaTl^hem  'to -! ln Fiandera* Repcrts from oth 

official despatch was received: , ^ th e r  fo r  a further sue o f f igh t partB o f the SOO-mile i m t  are e
“ The combats upon the routes Jn_  The„  they K0 f orJ L rd cheekily tlrely favorable to the allies, and it u 

leading to P iotrkow  and Radom have togi he inferno where they must face “ id now that the Prench have BUC* 
assumed the character o f a great bat- Jheshimunel an d ^ ach ln e  runs! bid- ;ceeded In throwing large masses of

between Dixmude and Nieuport, and 
are effectually resisting the German 

| offensive north o f Ypres.
The crossing o f the Yser has ap

parently marked the end o f the Ger- 
•man advance there, although a battle 
is now going on in that region, and 
both sides have rushed reinforce
ments there.

Reports from  Holland indicate that 
the Germans are preparing to evacu
a te  Ostend, and are making extensive 
'preparations in Antwerp, 41s though 
anticipating a siege there.

The allies have been successful lx 
(fierce fighting in the vicin ity o f Lille.

That the German advance along 
the Channel coast is well over the 
Yser river at a  point between Dix- 
:mude and Nieuport, but feas been un
able to make any fu. tber progress, is 
the result o f the geeai German drive 

othei

the shrapnel and machine guns, bid- _______. . . ____________* ______
ue, 01 wmen xne iront exienas over Aini.  ion- »  tn thpir rnmrarifMi lro °Ds into the Argonne forest, pene- 
thirty miles, from  Raws to Nowem- K *  Diaces they a r e a k ln g  .trating as fa r as the V illage o f MeUi-
• ‘ - .........................................wnose places tney are tax ing. court, effectually apUtting the armies

________ _ ___ ___________  o f the German crown prince on the
TELEGRAPH BRIEFS. east o f the Argonne and the forces of

----------  the Duke o f Wuertemberg
Forty-five Yukoners arrived in west.

tie, o f which the front extends over
thirty miles from  Raws to Nowem- w hole  place> they are taklag.
iastd and Blalobrzegi as fa r as the _________1__________
mouth o f the R iver lljanka. 1

“ The evening o f Oct. 24 north ot 
Rawa we attacked the Germans at 
the point o f the bayonet, inflicting up* 1

the

them considerable losses. In the Vancouver yesterday in charge o f An* | In spite o f the Homeric efforts oi 
v illage  o f Morchildo alone we burled drew H art to join  the second war the Kaiser's armies, the drive south- 
over seven hundred Germans. ' contingent. | ward from  Flanders to Dunkirk and

“ In a bayonet combat near the v l l* . In semi-official Liberal circles at 'Calais seems destined to perish mid* 
lage o f Mazsmerjeff we captured two Ottawa it is stated that there w ill be way, after a terrible loss o f life, and
batteries o f machine guns.

“ Our troops command the forest of 
Nemglovo, southeast o f R&wa, where 
we took over 400 prisoners. In  the 
foreBt between Radom and Kozenlt* 
tenacious combats continue.

opposition to tho election o f Hon. w ith  nothing to show fo r  the enter 
T. 0 . Casgrain in Quebec County. I prise, not even a moral advantage.

S ir Adam Beck has cabled an of- j F irst the Belgians and latterly the 
fer o f “ S ir James," the famous horse Belgians supported by British and 
which won prizes at the Olymplo French have frustrated each new at* 
Show, to Gen. Alderson, commander .tempt to strike a decisive blow. The 

W e have progressed along the o f the Canadian army. 1 Flanders coast line from  Ostend to
routes from  Nova to Alexandria, I Chief Newton o f Bellev ille ’s police the French border, for a distance of 
where we captured numerous prison- force, while engaged in picking apples ,three miles inland, is free o f the Ger- 
ers and cannon." | in his garden, fe ll from a ladder, mans, driven away from the ocean's

“ The stubborn resistance o f the breaking three ribs and sustaining fringe  by the tremendous fire o f the 
Austrians in Galicia is weakening, | other painful Injuries. . allied  warships. But the invaders
and our troops are making vigorous Mrs. Florence Conklin Carman, ,have planted artillery that commands 
progress In the region south o f Sam-: who was on trial In Mineola, N. Y ., .evrey available approach fo r  a flank- 
bor and Starnmiaato, where we took all last week for the murder o f Mrs. Ing force from  the naval contingent, 
11 cannons and many caissons. Louise Bailey, was released on $25.- and fo r  the present a landing w ill not

“ The entire valley  o f the R iv e r , 000 bail by Justice K elby In the be attempted 
Spryne is covered with bodies o f the K lug ’s County Supreme Court in 
enemy, estimated* to aggregate at Brooklyn, yesterday 
least 5,000. 1 The Belgian re lie f committee in passage o f the Yser in the d istrict ly-

“ A1I attompts by the Germans to Montreal have received In cash up to ing from  six to ten miles inland, 
resume a partial offensive on the date $145,066.53. This does not in- and they are believed to hold the al- 
eastern Prusisan front have been re- elude a subscription o f $15,000 from lied side o f the stream fo r  a stretch 
polled/* i the Province o f Ontario, and several o f about five miles. This, o f course,

An Austrian report from  Vienna other large amounts which have been was Bufflcleat to perm it bringing 
claims that northeast o f Przemysl and promised but not yet received. .troops across the river in force. The
on the lower San the Austrians have Tbw Chinese Foreign Minister has -final and successful assault o f the 
had several successss. 1 demanded the surrender o f a Japan- ‘Germans on the Belgian lines, when

flprmanq claim  v ir tn W  ! ese totpedo boat with its crew, which great masses o f Infantry and hi
. . .  _ . __ . I f*  , entered Chinese waters and substl* dreds o f heavy guns co-operated,

BE RLIN , Oct. 27. An official re- tu ted.tbe Japanese flag for the Chi* understood to have occurred early 
port yesterday says: neB0 (jragon and attempted to do Sunday morning.

- In  the eastern theatre o f the war wltb the wrecked German tor- -  -
our offensive on Augu.towo 1.  pro- pcdo boat. s90.

A fte r  ten days o f the most stub
born fighting the Germans forced s

greBBlng. The battle near Ivangorod 
1b favorable, hut till now there has 
been no decision.- i 7,000,000 FA C E  FAM IN E.

W ith  the Belgians fa llin g back In 
good order and contesting every foot 
o f the way, British reinforcements 
reached their lines by noon Sunday, 
vhen the defence Immediately etlffen-

CANAD A IS  SAFE.
I American Minister to Belgium Says ed and halted. A  few  hours’ later

French in fantry arrived In large num
bers, and a re-offenelve movementOnly Tw o  Weeks- Supply.

Germany Hod No Intention o f A tta ck -' BRUSSELS, Oct. 27.—  (B y way o f ,tarted  That* has completely
lag Dominion Says Ambassador. ; checked the German drive, and

W ASHINGTON. Oct. 27. -  A I- c e i v e h ^ l p f r o m ^ o Z l d e a f o n " :  ^ n S u i r i
t \ough Germany contenda that Can-. T he American Minister to Belgium ve before them A p a r t
:.da, by sending troops against G er-' says that less than two weeks' sup- S  te  ts v e  b S
many, has .violated the spirit o f tho pIy 0,  Idod remains in the cities, cut o ff b y X lu g  colamns o f French 
Monroe doctrine Germany has no in- wblle conditions In the country dls-  ̂w ith  f  tremendous loss of
tentlon o f attacking Canada nor at- tricta are-even worse. Though Ger- m e ai d  many prlso“ e is  W the Ger- 
temptlng to colonize the Dominion, many has Beized the food In some cl- In , acyt Pthe number o f killed
according to this statement Issued ties fo r  her soldiers, she still dls- f nd wounded in t l e  great Flanders 
here yesterday by the German em- claim , responsibility for feeding over ^ t e T u f S  S e a le r  either at 

/w . . . , _ _ , 100,000 o f the noedly in Brussels. the battle o f the Aisne or the Marne.
The German point o f v iew  Is that Families form erly rich are discharg- g unHay ’s conflicts were characterized

by Joining in a European war Canada Ing their servants because they are by m/ny bayonet Th” ge“ ” n which
has put herself outside o f the pale bankrupt. Noblemen may be seen , b French and British more than
o f the Monroe doctrine. But Germany slipping into the soup kitchens. sustained their reputation, never fall- 
has not the Intention o f attacking Reports received by the United w  to galn ground after their heart- 
Canada, nor colonizing Canada. States Minister from  Louvain. L iege bl|akln8g  rushes in the face o f a  de-

The statement waa in amplifleation and Namur say that the conditions in ftro y ln g  fire from  rifles and machine 
o f the v iew  expressed by Count von these cities are even worso than they £ , ° y K
Bernetorl. the German ambassador. are ln Brussels. Louvain has only a y pres to . Rou]ers an action
that by taking part ln the war, the four-days'supply o f flour, wblle L iege oniy  “ sg violent than that between
Canadians had J"stifled an aggresslvo has no flour at all. 
campaign against themaelveB.

R ECO VE R Y DOUBTFUL.

.Dixmude and Nieuport Is under way. 
! The meat and m ilk supplies also U  ,3 s)gnlflcant that a ll four o f the 
i have been cut off, the army having towns named and a ll cardinal points, 

‘ “ hen the cattle are held by the allies.
----------  i Belgians o f a ll classes appear dis- L1Ile lB another vortex in the kalei-

Kalscr's Youngest Son Has Partia l heartened. Old women and cripples id0BC0p|C battle front. Here the Ger- 
Paralysls as Result o f Shock. I be seen sitting near their shat- m an3 have fought with desperate re-

m p r v H i c v »  n .t  . 7  __  it  i .  tered homes In MalineB, nodding solution to hold the French advance
learned I f  t e r i ln  fha i t L  German * « »  wlthout ™ward- British and
medical authorities attending Prince he^nnH r l » ? r  h f « L l 7 f l r e  French troops hold many points o f
nflPflf lA n .A f Pm iwrAf iv in i«m  ro. damaged beyond repair by shell fire. vantage around the city and every at- 

Slm ilar conditions are found in the *{empt to upset their progress has so

having aU h i. offleer. killed by Tur-, dlalod? ! ^ f , “ :  J J f .  . ? * ?  “ S S j S
in tho fighting near the Meuse. every day. The v illages that stood communicatlon llneB vita l to  the Ger- 

| near contested forts were litera lly  lmaM and lts occupation by the allies 
i razed, yet many o f the Inhabitants re- b(U( stopped troop movement* o f vast 
1 main liv ing ln rudely constructed taporU nce.Professor Predicts Long W ar.

O TTA W A , Oct. 27. —  Prof. Masao sheds or tents.
Kambe o f the Imperial University o f ---------------------------
K yoto, Japan, who la here on his way, j Government Loan T o  Railway.
back to Japan after a trip around the VANCOUVER, Oct. 27. —  Offlcial o ? ~ T to  "T im es at"Rotterdam

Preparing T o  Retreat? 
LONDON, Oct. 27.— The correspon-

world, was ln Paris when the war announcement 1b made o f a  loan o f igands the follow ing: 
broke out. Having visited Holland. ; e ,000,000 by the Dominion Govern- I >.jt ^  des,. that the German* aid 
Sweden and Denmark afterwards, and ment to the Paclflo Great Eastern Datt in «  Antwerp ln a state o f defence 
seen how Germany waa getting muni- Railway now under construction from - most o f the Important fo r t*  the 
tlon* o f war and other supplies from  Vancouver to F o rt George, The loan ,j|eig isn  guns have been replaced with 
them, he aays that he Is convinced the w in  tide the company oval' until th * U s ^ a n  fortress artillery o f the lo r* , 
war w ill bo a prolonged one. i bond, can be sold In the old eOnntrr. C t T p e

He Stated also that Russia fo r  some The ra ilway hi guaranteed by tS * | .«jh e  bridge between Antwerp and 
**— ' h-   ----- -- *------------- ------Provincial Government, and the w o r t  d6 W a S , wMch the ^  ^tim e had been buying large n u m b e r s ___________________
o f rifles, field artillery and siege guns i , '  two-thirds completed, 
from  Japan.

Marita Defeated.
Many A liena Naturalised.

O TTA W A . O c t 27. -y- W hen the Dixmude line.

Belgians damaged, has been 
.Evidently the Qermans are i  
a  line o f retreat from  the

C APE  TO W N. Oct. 27.— It  Is ofll- R lgh  Court opened yesterday, the
daily announced that the rebel, L t - {  "* * '_
Col. Marltx, and h lj forces have been . 
completely defeated at Kakamas, I n ,

. . .  o f 142 aliens who are deal*- i M ine flweeper B lown Up. 
o f becoming British snbjecta Were , LONDON, Oct. 17.— A  Tim es’ 

and there being no oWecUons. (patch from  Llbau state* that

• t T n n i i

; OASES OR OY8PZJP8IA.

In five minutes.

I t  what you lost ate Is _ 
your stomach or lies Uke a' lump o t 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch , 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling o f dlssinaea. 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in month and stomach-headache, .you 
can get blessed relief In five minutes. 
Put an end to stomachtrouble forever 
by getting a large fifli-cent ot 
Pape’s Dtapepsln from any drag store. 
You realize In five minutes how need
less It Is to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It's tho Quickest, surest stomach doc
tor ln tho world. It'- nnndorful

You can show your 
interest in

The Canadian 
Patriotic Fund
nnd do a pitriotlc 8«rvl<* io jour Conn 
try id helping to keep OntvUan employ- 
cev buy bv purcha*lnR R K X A L L 
TcRLKT GOOIW. RRXALL RBMRD- 
IKS and BKXALL PRODUCT®, becauw

Tho Roxall Stores, of Canada, over 400 
of tho boat and Mavest drug *lorcK from 
8ydnoy to Dawnon City, are contributing 
from October 15th to December Slow 
FIVE PER CENT, of all their purchan- 
r*Jof 'hwe goods to the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund, and consequently avery 
time you buy u Kexall Product you help 
lo swell this Fund and do It, too without 
it costing you a cent.

Full list ot Boxall Goode free at our 
store*. Gat onn Unlay. Youll find 
doznnsof articles of every day u*o that 
you can bny to ad Tan tag*. AU Rexall 
good-* aio sold on a guarantee to give 
satisfaction or oost you nothing.

Please pass the word along to your 
friends, for it U the many smaU purch-ia- 
cr that will oollecrivefy create a big 
Fund for this humane work and fulfil 
tho patriotic duty of Canadian* to keep 
Canadian employee* bimy.

W. J. Manley
The

Rexall Store

G. W. AMES
W iarton • - Ontario
I  represent a large number 

of Fire Companies 
who are liberal and prompt 
in their settlements, also 

strong

Life, Accident, and 
Liability Companies

Money to Loan
G. W. A M E S
Office opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

f e / J f  5 H '»TTi T TM
w M  I M l  I N

W INTER TOURS
to  th e  land o i

Sunshine and Summer Days
CALIFORNIA, FDOR1DA 

LOUISIQNA, Etc.

Limltid train* leave Toronto dally, nuking 
direct connection at Detroit and liutfalo for 
the Hour hern Stales, and at Chicago for 
California, etc.

Thom) contemplating a trip of any nature 
should consult Canadian racillc Ticket

arrange reaervatiotmand hi tend t.
in cminecuon with your trip, .. ___
M. Cl Mnrphy, District Passenger Agent, 
corner King and Y< ”Street*. Toronto.

Double T ra ck  a ll the w a y

TORONTO - CHICAGO 
T0R0NT0-M0NTREAL

The International Limited
Canada's Train of Superior Service

Leave Toronto 4.40 p. m. daily, arrives De
troit 9.55 p. m. and Chicago 8.0C a. m.

MORNING SERVICE
Leaves Toronto 8 a. tn. arrives Detroit 1.45 

u and Chicago 8.40 p m. daily.

L a s t T ra in  oa t o f  1 o ron to  a t n igh t. 

Q L n vcs  11.36 p.m. arrives Detroit 8 sjn . 
aud Chicago 8 p.m. dally, assuring impor
tant connections with principal trains for 
Western states and Canada.

FOR M ONTREAL
Leave Toronto 9 * ju ., 8.80 p. m. sod I I  

.m. daily. Berth reservations, etc., at 
T. K  ticket office.

J. E . Buthcrhy, Passenger rod Tioketa 
Agent, Phone 61. Wiarton 

G. Smith, Station Tichst Agent. Phono 62



A FAMILY REMEDY 
FOR MANY YEARS

Used "Fnilt-a-tirss” Witt TM 
Best of Rtsulti

QCORQC MCKXV C«a.
K ip p k n , Okt ., June 17th. 1013.

** I  have been using “ Fruit-a-tivesV 
as a family remedy for many years. 
They are the best medicine 1 have 
ever tried. ‘ ‘Fruit-a-tives’ ' do me the 
most good--they never gripe and their 
action is pleasant.

“ I  have used them for Indigestion 
and Constipation with the best results, 
<tnd I heartily recommend them to 
anyone similarly afflicted.

These troubles have left me complete
ly  and Ig ive  “ Fruit-n-tives”  full credit 
for all this. A  nicer pill a man 
cannot take.”

GEORGE M cKAY.
The enormous demand for“ Fruit-a- 

tives”  is steadily increasing, due to the 
fact that this wonderful fruit medicine 
gives prompt relief in all cases of 
Ind igestion , Constipation, Sour 
Stomach, Rheumatism, Chronic, 
Headaches, and Neuralgia, aud all 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

60c a box, 0 for $2.50, trial sire 25c. 
Sold by all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

yond measure o f a resemblance no 
one saw but himself, threw himself at 
my son’s fee t Ho would shoot him
self, be Bold: his body would be mis
taken for that o f the prince; death 
atones for everything, and my son, 
unpuraued, might puss the frontiers 
without detection and lose bis Identity 
In the countless millions beyond.

“ His proposal was disregarded, was 
treated as a gross Impertinence. He 
was roughly silenced and ordered to 
hold his tongue, while my son In the 
midst of his comrades persisted like 
madman In his desire to die. Suddenly 
there was a report, aud they rushed In 
to find this Zeitz lying beside the wo
man with the top of his head blown 
off. He had dressed himself !h my 
son’s clothes, had1Ya£en my son’s rifle 
and had resolv^-^fjjp^iatter in hl§ 
own harebrained wrfyi nBut at. that 
moment in their d/smayed state It 
seemed to my son and his friends the 
solution of everything. They did not 
wait to ask how the corpse o f the valet 
could pass the examination that would 
necessarily follow. My son .mounted 
a horse und fled.

| “As I  said, the imposture for thirty-
j six hours was "hot questioned. But the
I doctors could pot bo deceived. The

T H ^ C A N A M A I^ C M t fa

I body was unmistakably that 
w ig Zeitz. I  myself stood before IT i 
it  lay naked on' their table and con
firmed their opkjnAon. My feelings to
ward my sotKy^ero very bitter, 
had dishonored *the imperial house, 
exaggerated in my heart, though God 
knows It was great enough, the harm 
be had dobe It and me. W ith the con
nivance o f the doctors I accepted the 
imposture. The world had accepted 
It. aud I decided to leave them in igno
rance.

“ I t  was not until years afterward— 
In 1808, when the empress was taken 
from tne under the most horrible cir
cumstances—that I  found in her pa
pers some facts of^startUng import 
Her extravagance, which had been the 
talk o f Europe and to me n perpetual 
source of discord, had Its origin in a 
vast debt incurred in 1800, on which 
afterward sbo had been payiug exces
sive interest os well as steadily dimin
ishing the principal And the one who 
had obtained that vast sum was no 
other man than my unhappy son, who 
hud gone to her in his extremity and 
had thus acquired the means to hide 
himself in the uttermost parts o f the 
earth.

“There Is nothing the world will not 
condone nor forget, and in twenty 
years a new generation arises to whom 
the scandals of the old are o f slight 
significance. My people love me; I have 
no need to surround myself with guards 
and secret agents, as 1 move among 
them, often with my little grandchil
dren on either side clinging to my 
Lauds: my reception is one to touch the 
heart Surely, I said to myself, they

Mat* nnrlrtrwl W,U 1,0 wltb If 1 reca11 80n*
At ^  . The sight of un old father, white hair-
A t this the old mnn Dent forward ed and broken h0|dlng ont hls arm,

in forgiveness. Is one too human, too 
. . , affecting to be met wltb scorn. They

ftb o f Europe. Here, for'obrlonx rea. also w111 -orSlve. ovory father among 
non*. It mast bo omitted, tin.ugh In ‘ bem' c ' ? ' {  motber’ every f 01"• Tben 
that great cabin It was uttered aloud «  ™  1 * **” “  my search' 8e” d " *  
and quavered on the lips o f the « . . .  f ° r b  ni;!:'n'a '® e ' ery cor00r ®fJ ,h* 
peror-king hioisclf Rlobe- I,or -,care 11 went on vvlthout

Matt repeated It with amazement a . ,be lealil: 8ucom- ,uuti! eSKcW bu:
ja  hundred pictures o f the man herore rcau' wl,®sc 6ar'' ,c0 11 'vaa ,0 rcad 
him recurred to his .mlod-plctures In » ? nted' caraed of •vo"  ">

j magazines and newspapers. In geogra- and “ ' * « ? "  clew 've
phy books and school histories. He not s.ow to follow. We were Impelled 
rose respectfully and bowed. “ Your »o extraordinary exertions. I sent my 
majesty!" he exclaim.*! cblef 01 ,,le Rccr<,t I>»,lce to New York

1 “ Be seated." com,,.... .led the be- wllb " " lim,twl P®'™™ and ,,nllmlted
nlgnont voice. "Yes: I am that per- mune!'- Ile  surrounded yon with an 
nonage who. whatever his faults, de- arluT ®f  snle!>' ah ® rorvorteti to him 
serves the consideration-the eoropas- and tbeH t0 ma bJ1 cnb,e' Brerytblng 
slon of mankind. Now. Is It clearer was done- Permissible or sometimes 
to you wbo It Is I seek!" not permissible, to gain from you tbat

“ No." returned Matt, with an IJI sup- Information for which I would have 
pressed agitation. "No. vonr majesty " glven tb0 llfe 1 baTe le ft  

" I  will tell you.- wild the emperor- "There Is the story. Mr. Broughton 
king, hardly less moved. Ids trembling 1 mako 1,0 0lTera o f reward: I make no 
bands plucking and clutching nt the threats. Both. I appreciate uow. were 
coverlet "The Mend yon served with mistaken, t simply ask you. beg you. 
such devotion Is-m y son!" *n tell me where my son is.”
-------------— -i For ..while Matt remnlned silent, too

n dazed to answer.

m A Beys I Tr.g .dy, muj[ hmko n single stipulation."
H AT  terrible tragedy In which |le 8a((, ttt length. “That we land to- 

the crown prince was si.|e gather, alone, you and I, and. If your 
■tO .l'",r e . ! " ! t.0°.  hUl llte majesty will |>ermit. my wife, and If

A Person of \ 
Some

I m p o r t a n c e

and breathed the name of that 
4>eror-klng whose dominions embrime

T oo m any women strung, _ 
u n d er p a in s a n d  a ch es. 
They are not sick — but weak, 
nervous, irritable.

Such women need that blood- 
strength that com*o by ta’-dng 
SCOTT’S EMUyjION. It also 
strengthens the nerves, olds the ap
petite and checks the dcdlno.

I f  vrifa o r  mother tire easily *fkjr 
or tooh ran down, SCOTT'S C R  
EM U LSIO Nu ,^ build her up.SHUN SUBSTITUTES. A j j  j

dttai— b b e  1 a m s a m a u a m

came back to Matt In waves
o f recollection. He remembered tl.e ^ “ lo T e s p ^ l. 'is 1 whies'!
stir it had made, the shock o f hor-

r son decides to stay you will prom-

,  . , . . .  “ He will come,”  said the emperor.
, -M y SO,, will not refuse.”

Matt thought o f Mirovna aud was 
less positive. He woudered whether 

o f her

the affair was shrouded. He remem
bered the speculations as to what had 
actually happened lu that lonely hunt-
lug lodge, some maintaining that the " rc. sbould ,lu onl tbe a,d 
,u... iiHf.ii .............  u u  existeucc, but refruiued.benutiful young barouess had killed 
Herself rather than be forsaken, ■ i do nothing without your ma-

10 CENT "C .1ECARETS”
IF  BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

tag the prince to blow out his own Jpst-Vs P™mise. he su d. “The decl- 
brains from remorse: otl.ere, that It 1 slu"  “ us'  bo left ‘ °  ,be Prluce- Ho 
bad been a double suicide, a death i “ last bc/ re<; t0 <*oose-free ‘ ® 8“ >y 
pact, deliberately conceived nud as i ,r I,rcfer3-
deliberately executed bv the heir to j ‘ Certainly I promise that,”  returned 
one of tbe greatest kingdoms o f tbe j tbo c,uPcror* with n touch of queru* 
TOH-ld. lousness. “ Compulsion w*ould bo worse

Matt was dumfounded: be could not ,ban wron8- 'vould be ridiculous, 
utter a word. Was it possible, was it j w by  d® y °u stnl besltnte? I t  U not 
conceivable that John Mori was the— | — ---------— -  ' ■■ 1 -----  ■■

“ You know the story that the world 
knows.’ ’ continued the old man. “ You 
know the story 1 myself believed for 
thirty-six hours, till"— He hesitated, 
lowered Uls voice and looked about 
him. “ Listen*" he went ou. “ I mean 
to hide uothlng from $rou. It Is true 
that the young baroness threw caution 
to tbe winds and followed the prince 
there; it is true she shot herself; it 
Is true that my sou In his frenzy tried 
[to turn the same pistol against his 
| own breast

“To face such a scandal teemed Im
possible; to escape seemed worse* In 
[either event the throne would be 
[shaken to its foundations and my 
j son’s name blackened beyend redemp
tion. He had a valet named Zeitz—

(Ludwig Zeitz—one o f those fdlthfu! 
simpletons who are sublime in the 
devotion which our house has always 
Inspired. -This fellow, who affected to

For 8 !ek Headache, 8our Stomach.
Sluggish Liver fnd Bowels— They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indigo? 
Uon, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head 
acher come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferment!- 
like garbage in a swill barrel That* 
the first step to untold misery—indi
gestion, foul gaoes, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that le 
horrible and nauseating. A  Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work white you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

kind to keep me lu suspeune.’'
“ I nm not hesitating, your majesty. 

1 am ouly asking myself whether you 
may not be mistaken In thinking ray 
friend, to be your son.**

".Mistaken! How is It possible to be 
mistaken? That ring he gave j-ou—■ it 
was one he always wore. Moreover, 
Mr. Satterlee is positive you recog
nized the miniature he showed you. 
Isn’t that so?”

“ Yes. The resemblance wao remark
able.”

“ My son Is now forty-seven years o f 
age. Does that not accord?”

“ It  does, though he appears some
what older.”

"Is  he not a violinist o f exceptional 
talent? I t  was that.reference iu the 
newspaper accounts printed of you 
which first attracted our attention.”  

Again you are right, though I  would 
not call it talent, but geniu9.”

“ Look at this photograph — almost 
the lost taken of him. Have you still 
any doubts?”

“No. It  Is John M ort”
“John Mort?”
“That is the name by which I  have 

known him.”
"M ort you say? Mort! Ah. how 

like him to choose such a name! Tell 
me of him; describe him to me. I wont 
to know everything—everything.”

“ But who was the gentleman who 
offered me $100,000 in Manaswan ?’’

“ A  celebrated criminal lawyer of 
New York, whom Frankasch, toy chief 
o f the secret police, retained among 
others to assist him. A  very clever, 
able man, wbo proved himself Invalu
able."

“ And the schooner, the Esmeralda— 
bow was it contrived to have her timed 
to meet me?”

“ She toad been bought from the first 
and was manned by a Bpeciol detail o f 
picked navai officers. Frankasch sus
pected you would return to San Fran
cisco, for that is the gateway to the 
Pacific, and it became a part o f bis 
plan to get you there as soon as he 
discovered he coaid not bribe you. The 
vessel lay there for over four months, 
while no efforts were spared to make 
ft impossible for you to remain in east
ern America. Admiral von Tripwitz— 
to you ■ BrundeJs—spoke too little Eng
lish. and therefore for thnt as well as 
other reasons it seemed wiser to have 
as nominal commander Agent Schwartz 
o f the secret service.”

“ And how were those jewelers. 
Snood & Hargreaves, induced to treat 
me as they did?”

“Oh, that was simple. They were 
shown long official cablegrams from 
Europe, vouched for by our consul, 
warning them that tbe ring bad been 
stolen. When these matters were set
tled to their satisfaction and n sub
stantial bond given they made no diffi
culty in surrendering the ring to the 
consulate. Your letter and then your 
telegram were banded to the consul, 
who on the telegraphed orders of 
Frankasch replied to you as he was di
rected. O f course be know nothing. 
He merely obeyed orders. But you 
must not think our surveillance was 
limited to San Francisco. The whole 
western coast from Vancouver to San 
Diego nod Mazatlan was under a con
stant watch.”

“ Your majesty will, o f course, give 
directions tbat Snood & Hargreaves 
are undeceived? It  would not be fair 
that I should remain in their estiraa- 
tion -a thief.”

“No, no. no! You do not understand. 
Mr. Broughton. Frankasch never ac
cused you o f th e ft I t  suited bis pur- j 
pose to make you out innocent—a sailor 
who had picked up the ring for a tri
fle, for he would have been glad bad 
you brought suit against the Jewelers 
in order to force from you the partic
ulars of how you came into possession 
o f tho ring. It  was even arranged to 
guido you to a lawyer who should be
tray ypur.- confidence! Shameful, yes. 
detestable, but were we not Justified?” 

The old man unrolled a chart and 
flattened it  out, not without difficulty, 
ou tho bed. Painfully excited, with 
his emaciated hands shaking and his 
voice senile and broken, he besought 
Matt to show him the spot where bis

In *  tbe veberaW* monarch who re
clined in a deck chair, was the- Httl« 
party privileged to be with him—Matt 
with binoculars to his eyes, standing 
beside stout old Von Todloben, aud 

overtopping him by a head. Chris, In 
an officer’s cloak, seated on the elon
gated end o f the emperor’s chair, a po
sition o f honor to which she had been 
specially called. Brandels, now Vfcn 
Tripwitz, In a borrowed, ill fitting uni
form, punctiliously remaining aloof 
from the frequent consultations.

As night closed in an animated dis
cussion took place, with Matt In the 
center o f the group, und for the mo
ment the moat Important individual 
there, for it turned ou him whether 
or not the vessel was to hold her po
sition till morning, or venture the en
trance o f the lagoon by moonlight 
Matt’s own counsel was for caution, 
for the man-of-war drew twenty-six 
feet o f water, and while be felt rea
sonably sure of piloting her safely 
through the northern channel (there 
was another, the western channel, 
deeper but more tortuous), be shrank 
from assuming so great a responsibil
ity in the dark. Admiral Von Todlo
ben sided with M att as did the cap
tain and the navigating lieutenant 
But the old emperor, lying in the deck 
chair, could not be made to appreciate 
the risk. He reiterated his request to 
have the ship taken in at once. From 
suave ho became impatient 

“ Your majesty is unwise,”  te  said 
bluntly, waiting till tbe old man had 
recovered his sorely sbuken compos
ure. " I f  you will permit mo to sug
gest It, why not take one of the steam 
pinnaces, and let tbe ship hold off till 
down?”

This simple expedient was hotly re
sisted by the officers, to whom the per
sonal security o f the emperor was of 
almost sacred Importance, but the lat
ter woi» morv than pleased with the 
Idea ana welcomed it enthusiastically. 
While the pinnace was being hoisted 
out and steam raised iu her boiler, the 
warship's searchlight began to flash 
its dazzling and spreading beam, and 
as though in answer n spot of light 
glimmered on the horizon like a red- 
hot coal. I t  was a primitive -beacon, 
reared and brightly burning on the 
beach of the Islnhd, to help the ship 
keep her position und ride out the 
night without danger.

Such concern for strangers surprised 
Matt and made him wonder. In  his 
whole previous experience but three 
vessels bad ever entered the lagoon, 
and John Mort had resented their in
trusion und shortened their Btay with 
the utmost bitterness, refusing them 
water and firewood, banning any in
tercouse aud disputing, rifle in hpnd, 
their right to land. In contrast, this 
friendly beacon struck Mott as odd, in
deed. and at variance with every
thing he remembered. But he bad lit
tle time to give to such reflections, for 
the pinmice ‘was soon ready, and they 
descended the gangway am! took their 
places in her cockpit—the emperor, 
Chris and Von Todloben. with himself 
at the tiller.

The end of the pier was clustered 
with uatlves who stood waiting with
out a sound for the boat to approach.
It made n bumpy landing at the stone 
steps, the boa t. hooks scraping the 
slimy sides o f tbe pier and bringing it 
slowly to rest Matt leaped out first 
crying “Talofa”  right and left and was 
mobbed lu the throng of half naked 
humanity that surged about him. call
ing and repeating his name with unre
strained Joy. What nose rubbing! 
What excitementl What a rush and 
jostle o f Kanaka affection! But what 
was Peau saying. Peau, gra\e and 
dignified In even that press, wltb his 
chiefly carriage and earnest eyes? To 
be prepared for evil tidings! What did 
he mean? Where was the chief? What 
was all this about the hand of God?

“ Where Is he?”  quavered the em
peror. “ Why is he not here?”

Mott translated the question to Peau.
“ No, excellency," replied tbe latter 

In Sarocan. “Though I asked him for 
one in %yr protection lest wo be accus
ed of ais death. But he answered 
mockingly he did not Intend to die, 
and was ’hot Ajtfrovna there, besides, to 
speak for' usY”

Matt repeated this with some omis
sions. Then determining to conceal 
nothing he went on: "H e was not 
alone, your majesty; be had with him 
here a young and beautiful woman, 
who loved him devotedly and who kill
ed herself on his grave. He called her 
Mirovna—a very beautiful woman. 
They are buried side by side.”

The old man listened unmoved. “ It 
is not for me to Judge her,”  he said. 
And wltb this comment never referred 
to Mirovna again, remaining silent for 
o long while and sunk In a sort of 
stupor. A t Inst he rose unsteadily to 
his feet and naked to be taken to the 
grave. “ I t  is the end o f my long jour
ney,” he said. “The end o f many, 
many things.”

The little party, guided by Peau. 
found themselves In a barren region 
broken iu little hillocks and open to 
the unshaded brilliancy o f the moon.

Here, in a sandy hollow and unutter
ably melancholy In their aspect, stood 
two small wooden crosses painted 
white, surmounting a pair o f narrow 
mounds side by aide.

They atopped, and the white men un
covered. Peau. who wore nothing on 
hl9 glistening, black hair, reverently 
inclined his head.

“ Which is my sou’s?” asked the em 
peror, gazing at tbe ground.

Peau pointed at the nearest grave.
“The chief sleeps there.”  he said In 

native to Matt.
The old emperor had fallen on his 

knees In prayer with one arm about, 
tbe cross. It seemed a sacrilege to | 
watch him, though not an eye was 
dry and rugged Vou Todloben was 
shaking with sobs. The unceasing 
moan o f the surf, the weirdness and 
loneliness o f the spot! that frail, tragic 
figure crouching In the moonlight—all 
affected the little company profoundly.

Nothing was said; the unspoken wish 
was obeyed. They slowly retraced 
their steps, the old man walking apart, 
unassisted. In this funereal manner 
they reached the pier, where the em
peror at last broke tbe oppressive si
lence.

"And you?”  he asked, turning to 
Matt. "Tell me wbat 1 may do for 
you. Tell me bow 1 can reward you."

Mntt did not answer, though perplex
ity and dismay were evident on his 
face.

“ You are righ t" continued tbe era

INDIANS TAKE A HAND
Troops From Orient Cut Up Gar- 

mans In Bayonet Charge.

Regiment at l *  Bassec Held In  Re- 
serve I ,  G iven Task o f Recovering 
Lost Trenches, Says Dally Tele, 
graph Correspondent— Masses of 
Enemy’s In fantry Are Gslning 
Ground, But Can Be Checked.

LONDON, Oct. 27.— A  despatch to 
The Dally Telegraph dated "Northern 
France,”  relates tbe first instance of 
the British Indian troops coming into 
action.

“ I t  wns at La Bassee last week,”  
says the despatch,-“ when by a great 
effort the Germans carried the Brit
ish trenches, and the position looked 
dangerous.. An avala ache o f tbe en
emy poured through, evidently sup
posing that the way waa open to the 
coast. They had a rude awakening.

"The supports o f the British line 
here were the Indian troops, wbo had 
been thirsting to prove their quality 
I t  waa a bayonet affair and tbe Ger
man advance was beaten and broken.

“ The Indians ran through them, 
using tbe steel In their workmanlike 
fashion and thrusting the foe back 
to receive the right and le ft fire ol 
the British Infantry who awaited 
their coming.

“ Not only did the Indians regain 
the tost trenches, but they pursued 
the enemy down the blit until tbelr 
commanders recalled them.”

A t Ypres an unsuccessful German 
attack resulted in casualties of 3,000 
A t La Sassee they are apparently do
ing somewhat better. Their masses 
o f Infanti? with heavy artillery seem 
at present to be slow ly advancing In 
this section. Their progress Is by no 
means alarming and can be firmly 
held should it become dangerous.

The heavy punishment inflicted on 
the German troops In the last few 
days has raised tbe hopes o f every
one to a high pitch. An officer who 
flew over the enemy's lines yesterday 
morning says that tbe Germans now 
advance to tbe attack shouting llks 
dervishes. The British are unper
turbed by this noisy demonstration 
and wait until they come within 300 
yards’ range, and they give them IS 
rounds and it Is atl over. But the 
German artillery fire la atlll very 
good.

DOMINION CH A RTER  ENOUGH.

Privy Council G ive* Important Ruling 
In  B. C. Caw.

TORONTO. Oct. 27.— W hat Is re
garded In Great Britain as well as In 
Canada, as one o f the most Important 
constitutional decisions handed down 
by the P rivy Council since Confedera
tion waa received In Toronto yester
day. It  Involved the validity o f | o' 
vlnclal company licensing and Incor
poration laws. The two appeal cases, 
Deere v. Wharton, and Deere v. Duck, 

which yesterday’s decision war 
made, were fought out in July before 
the Privy Council. They had to do 
wltb an application for a license in 
British -Columbia by the John Deere 
Flow  Co., which has been operating 
in different parts o f Canada under a 
Dominion charter. The license war 
refused by the Province o f British 
Columbia, and the question arose 
whether or not the province could 
exclude a Dominion company from 
carrying on business within Its boun
daries. Tbe Privy Council in Us de
cision gave the company the right tc 
operate In the prcvlhfeo without hav
ing a provincial charter. The deci
sion w ill have a marked effect on pro
vincial revenue.

C ALLED  H IM  ’ ‘G ERM AN ."

"H e Is dead.”  Matt said at last
The old man tottered and would have j would It content yon—to remain on this 

fallen had not Mntt sustained him. He Island and receive It from me as a 
waa assisted to an upturned canoe g ift?"
where ho sat, half fainting, s u p p o r t -oh. your majesty, nothing In the 
by Von Todloben. He beckoned Mat! world could make mo happier.” 
to him and Id a tone strangely color ) “Then assemble these savages and 
less and so low It was almost a whis let us Inform them that you are now 
per, uaked. "When did It bnppen?”  I the master."

“He tells me it was about foul j “ i t  is not necessary, your majesty, 
months ago," returned Matt. " I t  was They will believe me when I  toll 
a fever; he was hardly 111 two days, I them."
though for some time before be bad ] “And 1 must do more," wont on tbe J

peror. " I t  is for me to give, not for, Mftpk Ham bonr* Sues London D ailj 
you to ask. Would it please you— | ***** *’*op

LONDON, Oct. 27. —  Mark Ham- 
bourg, a famous Russian pianist, 
whom The London Daily Mail called 
a.German, has sued the proprietor ol 
that newspaper for libel. The case 
w ill be heard next Wednesday.

During a discussion before Justice 
Darling yesterday tbe defendants 
counsel urged delay on the ground 
that "there is no reason why the 
plaintiff should be awarded damages 
on a rising market.”

The judge refused to adopt th i
suffered attacks o f pain; be passed old man. with pathetic earnestness, v iew  that the Germans would be 
away suddenly and was conscious and “That sum once offered you ns n bribe* more popular in London at any time 
without any thought he was In dangei and so honorably refused—it must also * tllan they w ill he next Wednesday, 

be yours. 1 shall send It to you by a , * nd flxed the bearing for that date, 
vessel, and If then you find this isolu* "
tlon greater than you can bear my offl- 
cers will be Instructed to take you j

till an hour before tbe end.”
“ And did be leave no word, no let

ter?”

Renewed Vigor 
in Old Age

wherever you wish.”
Matt was overwhelmed.
" I  should ho most gind o f the ves

sel,”  he said after 'stammering bis 
thanks. “ But as for money, what 

_  . T „  __ there is here must already be a foiv
This Letter Brings a  Message o f  Cheer j une#*‘

to the Axed Results o f Using Dr. | -Accept the o*ne from me and the
Chase’s Nerve Food. other from m j sod." returned the em-

New, rich blood is what Is most P«ror- “ Goodbj. my friend, and keep
needed In the declining rears to keep 
up energy and vitality. That Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food Is a  wonderful 
help In maintaining good health and 
prolonging life  la attested by the writ- 
er o f  this letter.

"There," said M att running bis fin
ger over the ebeet to n epeck marked 
“Beef e. d." “ There, your majesty I"
-Tbe old emperor bowed bis bead 

over theebart and seemed to be strut- 
gltng w itha tarrlbte emotion. “Call Ad-

S i 'h . r k ’n o l b u 'i S i J ? ' «T«guuu- ana weaa in acuon ana•off back OOthl| pillows. I,must in- - would palpitate. My nerve* also be- 
etructhlm to altar ,the ahlp'a course at came weak, and I  could do nothing 
once."

CHAKTBI* XVIII.
Ls*aatofa.
'FA waa in l ig h t  • 

straggljur^row o f dot* to them 
on the btldge-enrf, beaches, 

I. palms and shining shadowy la
goon "to the watebere In tha foratop. 
Gathered on tha bridge, and surround-

both In yonr remembrance, os I on 
my part will ever cherish yon In mine.”  

W ith another word to Chris, whose

Skin Trouble 
on the Scalp

Skin r - . ’cd and Cracked and H air Fell 
On — Cured by Dr. Chase’s Oinl-

Eczc. -a Is annoying and dlstresaln* 
a t an> time, but doubly so whan «  

hand be bent over and saluted with p ta  in io th e  acalp and Suaes th^haS 
stately courtesy, be descended into the S? * * 11 ****•  *  grateful letter

Mj- Stephen J. Lsard, North Tryon. pinnace and took his place with Von oured using
P.E.L, writes "A t  seventy-five years 'iwitnhmn Tho ______^ ur. cnasea ointm ent
o f  age my heart gar© out and beckm© . .“ JJ; } £ * * * ^  Hector Currie, Tobermory
very Irregular and weak In action and ™laed hla cap. Even aa be did so the ttot.. writes:— " I  was cured o f T S S :

.................  boat waa poshed off. and tbe water be- affreeable akin disease o f the scare
to bolt under her stem. A  mo- Ointment The

Had I  not obtained thla treatment X _____________________________ _ _
^ ° ° M  D°*r b® to i i * J V £ £  b“ 4  w w rf » « * ■  her spellbound,ovar my nose. A t  elgbty-oae I  have .
an energy which means go, and I  am ^  " ra* b bron* bt

nke mysalf may prolong their
and strength by using this great medl- __ _______
etna.’ ’  J »c  a  box, «  fo r  $2.69. For p__i .  . . . aam ream

o f the pass. Matt and Chris, hand In **n e flt and kuN

P i ^ c ^ “ r 5 ? dh i ?  i S T s ^
• »  well aa I  ever waa.

aale by all dealer*.

"The greet house has been prepared ! * a}n; “ d 1 “ * “  weU as I  ever waa. 
for the reception o f yonr excellenclm," ,thj?
- M  p - n  -And If It be your high celIeht“ t o X $ n £  ”  * °

‘  “ --------- Dr. Chase's Ointment has no rival
aa a cure fo r  Itching skin dtKySre.

chief desire a trifle repast awaits your 
condescension."



consumed. One man who bad been wound , 
♦•din the stomach in 'a fight four days earlier 
and had lain in a stupor erer sinoe, was | 
roosod by the heat; and walked unaided to J 
the British lines, no one firing upon him.
Thotf^fclmost starving It wa*.found that his 
wound had healed, which ’ i due to the 
fact that he had eaten nothing sinoe bein g I 
wounded.—Mai! and Empire. _ T o r  In f a n t a  a n d  C M ld r g n .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Casteria
Always /  , 1 

Bears the
S ig n a t u r e / / jr  !PromolesDigcsUon£l«ifiJ-

ness and Rcstlonlaliu ncite 
Opiuni-Marphtae norMtsrai. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

lionT SoOTSIoxmdxDtoiitsex, 
Worms.tonvuliloni&wWi- 
new and LOSS o rS LEEE 

r«S in * Slsnawreof
O L it f fZ S * .

Tkt Ccxtaud Oinutv. 
XONTCCAllNEWYORK

DR. DeVAN’S FRENCH F iL L s ¥ K;
pulatihrf 1 1 1 lor Wonwt. a box or Um.il V r
m  I>rn«r Mo:e». or maffed t/VanyMurcsion «*—  * —• . uaucu m any

Ths Scobu*  Drco—son receipt of price.Co- SL L-uUmiifa. Onurio.______________
PHOSPHONOLTOR MEN. Us e s
Vitality: for Nerre and Brain; Increase* “ srrey 
matter1*; a Tonlc-wM build you up. S3 a box. or 
two j°r |5. at Unix store*. or by maUon receipt 
Onuri ™ * S00BEU* D*uu ©*•. Cwtharinea

I AFTER the WAR
i  Business in Canada will limn." I 
IH Tlw demiinil for well truined 
j| young • men and women for 
i  business will be keener than 
|  ever. The wise are preparing 
y  now. Get into one of onr 
pji schools imd be ready. A few 
1  months will do it. It will pav 
1  you well Five entalogue.
| Writefor.it. SHAW’S J5US- 
I  INICSS SCHOOLS, Toronto 
| Yonge St W. h . Sl.aw, 
lUi president-

Wiarton Marbleand----------
Granite Works

We cirry  in stock a full 
lime of Scotch, Anieiican& 
Canadian Granite, Marble 
Monuments and* Heml- 
fltunes.

All work Ga.ir.iits.1.
Terms to suit purchaser.

All kinds of Building Slone, 
Puehiug Wa|ks, Cellar Floois 
ete , rut to order, shipped dir- 
•el in the rough from lb- Winr- 
iOn Qnnrry.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
I nproved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B . B . M I L L E R

L e g a l
C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor, 

Notary Publce, eto.. Money to loan, 
Office in -'IcLaern's Block, Wiarton.

"  itlUUT, TELFORD & MCDONALD 
Huruter., Solicitors, Conveyancer*, eto. 
Wiarton office—Union B.nk bnlldinir. 
Ultli»  open every Thursday.

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D . M .J E R M Y N
NOTARV PUBLIC

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to
Loan. Insurance, office tLa old t-tand 
Wiarton. Ontario.

Dr. M orse 's  
In d ian  R o o t  P ills

are not a new and untried remedy—  
our grandfathers used them. Half a 
century ago. before Confederation, 
they were on sale in nearly every drug 
or general store in the Canada of that 
day. and were the recognized cure in 
thousands of homes for Constipation. 
Indigestion, Biliousness,Rheumatism 
•nd Kidney and Liver Troubles. T o 
day they are just as effective, just as 
reliable as ever, and nothing better 
has yet been devised to a

C ure  Com m on I l ls

Newspaper Man in 
British Trenches
What is said to !>e the first actual 

oountof tho fighting as seen by a non-eoin 
~g~w t p b  X  / N  T T H H  k*»tiipt ki the British trenches is sent to the 

s - D  JlV  JL vJT JljL jL-* York World from a staff correcpondent

FINANCIAL AGENT  
CONVEYANCER 

NOTARY PUBLIC
A ll kinds o f  Conveyancing done 

neatly  and prom ptly, and M oney 
Loaned on  Farm  Property . O ffice  

residence, S co tt S tree t South

P ro fe ss io n a l
DR. A. H. HOUGH. Office—opt*Uiu 

Town ball, residence corner »5erford (and 
Maty streets, Wiarton.

b* . it. M. FISH KB, Physician 
u*on, etc. Coroner for County of 
litive and residence, berford si., Wiarton

I»1 H. G. M liHK AY ,—Fallow ot the 
Boyal College of Surgeons, KJin, Scot
land ; lat»* l l '  ine Snrueo'i o; the Ki gs- 
l"i» « tueial Hi.npUal, and of the Ko>a) 
fnferinary. Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ial aiien'.iou to diseases of women Office 
128 lClb St., West, Owen Sound.

J. 5 .  C O O KMe-ford Street, Wiarton

C A.WKJLE >1, I). C. M. UrudUHie of 
I GUI Unlvet>iiy, Montreal, member ol 

:he • olleg of Fhysiciann and Surgeons. 
Out, ln»e of the Chicago Fo-t (Graduate 
H< nu.tals. Speciui atte .tiou given' 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, Turoat and Ear. Office re ir of 
Wiglc- i ’liaiinaej. Night calls-I)r. H. 
W*g'e'* residence, Con'd 8r>.

Ob. HAY, M .D .C . M. Member of 
College of Physician* and Surgeons, Ont. 
and « i New York Post Graduate Hospital 
•i ecial attention given to catarrh and all 
lireaxes of the nose, throat aud etr, and 
♦u-gery and diseases of women. Offic** in 
residence opt ostte Arlington hotel, Bei 
fold hi rent. Wiarton

OR. KOY H AC KIN G . Physician and 
^nrgt-on. Office Cooper’s Dcou Star* 
Lions Hesd Night calls at WUHiius 
Hotel.

Or. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Oental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the St. Albans Hotel. W ill visit 

jfjj Hejmorth first Wednesday and Lion* 
fly! Head tecoml Monday and Tuesday of each

W. B. M06HIER
Convevai cer. Coinmissionei H.C.d. Fire 
Aniinal, Accident, employer’s liability. 
Automobile Insurance Agency. Office 

M A IN  ST . LIONS HEAD.

A It Pays to Buy 
jjj a Good Article
H You can buy a lot
w of cheap sniff, but
I1! \o l know tint it does
y  m>t pay you to buy
M it. We euarautee
y our “ Harness to be
hll the best. You can’t

the same value

BUSINESS CARDS  

J. J. KAY BARBER
| Shop Opposite Arlington Hotel 
I Fiivt-Claio Shoo Hot A Colil Hath, 

y  Farmers, Attention ! Bring in your 
t!| razor nml Imre it boned & rehandled

g e t
elseau\ theget jestyouring Promptly

Phone No. 59
DonRepa

ParkeParke

New

Machine
Shop

NEAR TOW N DOCK

|general Repairs made 
Rest Flue Expanders 

for Boiler Work 
| Pipe Fitting Tools from 

1*4 inch up 
,.utomobiles Repaired.

Peninsula Tag  & Towing Co.
Proprietors

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rigs and Good 

Horses.
OPPOSITE THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3.
JOHN McVANNELL

T C R E S T  H O M E  H O T E L
C O L P O YS  BAY

Thie splendid hwtelrj has recently been 
r ‘fitted, painted and papered, and la now one 
of the very finest summer resorts In the ooun- 
try. Aiioapdally fine table is a feature of 
the 'Forest Home '

B R Y A N  B R O S .P r e y .

5 Roses 5
FLOUR

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MA 
KET. 
it a TRIAL
F O B  B A D E  B Y

H. D. RUHL

p îf^replcnlshcd in the Boston Globe. Af- 
4Aor tbo oxoreike* o f »enmrkablo ingenuity 

no little mendacity this newspaperman 
ablo to get right on the firing line, do- 

I spite tho stringent rules against it. and for. 
tunately came through all right und return
ed to London with his vivid story, 
the censor's orders. < f  course, he bad 
to omit from his account dll names of vill
ages, towns, gonei-alu, army units and 
movomontH.^go is permitted to say, how
ever, that thb%ght he suw, a night attack 
on the part of tho G -rrnans, took place oa 
the Aisne. For two wooks tho correspon
dent had been trying to got on the firing 
line, but was always kept four or five miles 
bbhind/ Finally he sucseedod in getting 
through, and found that the nearer he came 
to the front tho less was the difficulty of 
advancing.

No Nerves Left.
Ho fouhfl tho company of British with 

whom ho was to spend the night, and 
numbering about 90 men. iu a little sort 
of rabbit warren, the dug-out nhcltersin 
which the men rested and slept when not in 
the trenches. The Tommies paid no atten
tion to shells cither. Later on it was ex
plained to him that as they had been fight
ing for a couple of months their nerves had 
coasod tc react to ordinary sensations It was 
like drawing tho nerve from a tooth. It 
was late in tho afternoon when the corre
spondent reached the front, and ho persuad
ed a lieutenant that it wmild be safer for 
him to rcniaiu overnight in tho trenches 
tuun attempt t j make his way through the 
rear, and run tho risk of peing shot by a 
sentry*. So he took up his position as night 
fell in the trenches, which had > een held al] 
day by one body ot men, who were then 
being relieved by the night shift.

Bravery ot Officers.
Before going to their work the men had 

a good feed, and then under tlio command 
of tho lieutenant they settled down to await 
the usual attack o f tho enemy, who had the 
advantage of approaching on a slight down 
grade. It  was about nine o'clock when the 
attack was made. Iu tho course of it he 
observed the lieutenant more than once ex.* 
pose more than half his IkhIv from the 
trench; this lieing done, as ilic. corresiw- 
dent thought, as an example to the men. 
On one occasion, when the shell* began to 
burst quite near, the lieutenant stood up
right beside the trench and remarked easily; 
“ They haveut found us yof, have they?’ * 
The shells called “ coal lioxes”  by the Brit
ish, make hold in thu ground about four 
foifc ill diameter und three feet deep. In 
ihe course of tho German advance one fell 
in tho trenches, but killed -only one man. 
Having delivered their shell fire the Ger
mans advanced, and the writer says:' —

Waiting id the Trenches.
•'There they a*e! There they are! 1 could 

hear soldiers spying in boarding-school 
whispers. I peered out cautiously, and it 
seemed to me at first merely at first as If 
the shadow of the wood had deepened.

“ All along our line I could bear the rust
ling and rasp of leather and an occasional 
click, but I could ulso hear tho air pumping 
out of my throut. Thon I  could sec the 
shadow coming closer, 'Steady, now; wait.' 
whifpored tho lieuton »nt, and the whisper 
ran dowu the line. And then *Let thorn 
have it,’ I heard. I  think one man fired 
just liefore tho words, but lam not certain. 
For tho next 20 minutes it wont on. Out 
of it I  retain just two pictures. Just licfore 
the lioutonant gave tho orders to fire the 
Gorman lino sefimed to atop. It was quite 
compact, just as I was told by everyone 
who over faced it that it would bo. For an 
instant the dark deceived me into thinking 

as drawing I lack Then it came on—I 
going to say it rushed, but it did not. 

Its movements seemed to me astonishingly, 
slow."

TVo ftroaziog Recovsry,
The writer estimated that there were 1,000 

Germans and only 90 British. The 
British looses were the one man killed by a 
shell and five wounded liy rifle fire. The 
German losses could not have boon less than 
100, for the next morning there were 60 
bodies lying in front of the British trenches 
Hew the soldiers could endure the stench 
from the bodies amazed the correspondent 
The dead and wounded had to iie where 
thej\fell, for the opposing trenches were not 

than 100 yards apart* and neither by 
night nor day could an attempt be made to 
remove them. One remarkable incident he 
records A  big haystack between tho hos. 
tile lipes caught fire, and the bodies o l the 
dead and even some of ths wounded were

Distribution of Sited Grain 
And Potatoes

By instructions of the honorable Min 
liter of Agriculture a distribution of su
perior sort of grain and potatoes will be 
made durtog tbe oomiug winter and 
spriogto Canadian farmers. The samples 
fo*general distribution will consist of 
spring wheat (about five pounds), white 
oats (about four pounds), barley (about 
five pounds) and field peas (abont five 
pounds). These will be sent out from 
Ottawa. A  distribution of potatoes (m 
three pouuds samples) will be carried on 
from several of the experimental faims, 
tbe central farm at Ottawa supplying 
only tbe provinces ot Onurio and Qae- 
b*c All samples will be sent free by 
mall.

Applicants must give particular* in 
gard to the soil on their farms, and some 
account of tbeir experience with such 
kinds of grain (or potatoes) as they have 
grown, so that a promising sort for their 
conditions may be selected.

Each application mu«t be separate and 
must be signed by tbe applioant. Only 
one sample of grain and one of poUloes 
oan be sent to each farm. I f  both samp
les are asked for in the same letter only 
one will be tent. Applications on any 
kind of printed form cannot be accepted. 

As the supply of seed is (limited, farm* 
a are advised to apply early, but the 

application* will not necessarily be tilled 
in the exact order in which they arc re
ceived. Preference will always be given 
to the most thoughtful and explicit re
quests. Applications received after the 
end of January will probably be too late.

A ll applications for grain (and applica
tions from the provinces of Ontario and 
Quebec for peUtoe*) should be addressed 
to tbe Dominion Cerealist, Central Ex* 
perimental Farm, OtUwa. Soch applica
t io n  require no posUge. I f  otterwiie 
addrets. d delay and disappointment may 
occur.

Applicationa for potatoes, from farm* 
s in any other province sbonld be ad- 

aresaed (postage prepaid) to tbe superin
tendent of the nearest branchexperimvnt- 
al farm tn that province.

J, H. GKISDALE. 
Director Dominion Experimental Farms,

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In
Use 

Over 
T h irty  Y e a rs

CASTORIA

Healthy H a ir -N o  
More Dandruff

Use Parisian Sage

It's entirely needless to lm ae unsightly, 
matted, thin or roiled.lnir, A  little care 
is ull mat. is need-d to make it thick, soft 
prrtrv, perfectly beaItliy und Lee from 
dandruff.

U-h Parbimi S a g e - i t  suppPes hair 
needs and i» siisolutely loti ip less. I', 
quickly Mtopn Helling he-ilnud billing hair 
Hint i* one of rlie best conic* to i-m gorat* 
rhe scalp and m tko tbe hair grow long} 
and beautiful.

Get a bottle of Pari-iau S ic e  t i-d a y  
from W. .1. Manley or a t nay drug counter 
Itco s in b u t 50 <-en'8. Ktib i*. into tbe 
sc> |y ail dxtulruir d b n p ptars-yo u r bead 
L eis  fine— tbe hair is p retty and perfect
ly healthy.

Phone 41 W lARTON’S LEADING GROCERY Phone 41

Headquarters for Fruit
Consignments a-riving daily. All fresh and prices right

Pickling Season 
Vinegar and 

Spices

Anything and 
Everything in 

Breakfast Foods

Coffee Just In R°r“' s; X l  „Ĝ Medl1

Fine Stock in all lines of Groceries

E .  I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
Manager

M A I L  C O N T R A C T
Ought to Make ’Em Get in Line
He had just returned from Lake 

Msnitou, and, of course, wa* telling bis 
friends of bis success at fishing.

“ Are there many fish op there!’* asked 
one tnend.

“ Thousands of them," replied the 
angler.

“ Will they bitu easily!’ ’ asked another 
friend.

“ W ill they! Why they’ie absolutely 
vicious. A  roan has to hide behind a tree 
to bait a hook.*'—Indianapolis News.

Correct
Teacher (the subject being tree*)— 
Now, who can name tbe pine that has 

tbe longest and sharpest needles!”
Bright B o y - '* I ean. raui; tbe porcu 

pine.”

Healed Tender*. »ddre-*!=c<] 10 the Po-tmastcr 
Seneral. will b«- m-rived atOit»wa unii! noun 
-in Friday the lit)i day of November. IftU. for 
I be conveyance of His Mall*, on a
propo*Ml contract for four years 3n times u 
wee* each way I*tween Wiarton aud O and 
Trunk Itwy. Mntlon from tbe 1st of January, lBI4.li

• * 1 erf_____ _____ ____ ________________
condition* of proposrd contract may

___ id blank forms of tender may
tallied at the Post Office of WUrton *nd 
office <f the Post Office Insi

THICK, GLOSSY HAIB
FREE FROM DANDRUFFGirls! Try It! Hair s a b  salt, fluffy and beautiful—Gat a 2S cant bottls of Dandsrlna.

I f  yoo care for heavy hair that gils- 
tons with beauty and la radiant with 
life; has an Incomparable softness and 
ia fluffy and lustrous, try Sanderlne.

Just one application doable  the 
beauty ot your hair, besides it Imme
diately dissolves every partlclo ot 
dandrnff. Yon oan not hare nice 
heavy, hoalthy hair it yon have 
candrnflUcThls destructive scurf robs 
the hair "of its lustre, Its strength and 
its very -life, and If not overcome it  
produces a feverishness and Itching o f 
ths scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair folia ont 
G u t Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderlne from any drag 
•tore and just try i t

Printed notices containing further infornin-; 
to condition* of proposrd coni met may 
nmt blank form* of tender may be ob- 

* f  Wiarton Mid at
ispeetor London.
0. C. ANDKRSO> 

lnxpeci
Mall 8ervlce, Ottawa,
34th September, 1(114.

Fall Suits
and Oyercoats

Cbe
Original
and

E Only
Oenuin*

Bc.vare

Imitations
Sold

on the

M erits

25 CU

inards
C in im e n t ,

We now have our line of 
new Fall Suits and Over
coats in for the fall trade 
and invite you to place 
your order here, with the 
full satisfaction of our 
guarantee.

We make Suits from $18 up 
Overcoats from $18 up 

Pants from $5 up

JaSs Frampton
Pratical Tailor

Fall Term from Sept, 1st.

3T3/VTFORO. ONT.
The best Commercial Bchool in the 
province. Our courses are thorough 
and practical while our instructors are 
bettor than you will find olsewhere. 
W© do more for our students than other 
similar schoolsdo. Our rates are reas
onable. Write for onr free catalogue 
and see what we can do for you.

D. A. BfoLACHLAN,
Prinelpm

Intelligent Bushes 
Mrt. Wealthy—'"Ate your berries ftp.li, 

little oner
Idargaret (experiencing for the firet 

time the trial, of a berry-vendor)—“ Yee, 
m vtn>. Oar bosbee don’t ratio anything 
b a  V freih ones.’’—Exchange.

ftp://ftp.li


THE CANADIAN ECHO

A.W.BAINES
general insurance agent

We represent some 
Twenty - Eight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business.
Covering large or small lines.

Our specialties at this 
season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— Mills &  

Lumber— Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk.

Office— Berford St., Wlarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
PhOB* 16 R utdcnc* 96

PEARLS
Whether in Rings. Bro

oches, Pendants or Necklets 
the beauty of the Pearl lies in 
its color and lustre. W  e 
have been very fortunate in 
our selections in securing some 
of the choicest goods at the 
lowest prices this season and 
the articles themselves are in 
every wav the higest and best 
known in the trade.

The imagination c a n  
hardly suggest a piece of jew- 
eiery more suitable for a g ift 
We invite you to let us show 
you.

DAVIES
THE JEWELER

G. T .  R . W atch  Inspector

At W o rk  or at Play
your feet should be properly 
clad. You are not at your 
best in ill-fitting shoes.

You can ensure foot comfort 
if you remember:-an ounce of 
precaution in selecting your 
footwear is worth a pound of 
cure afterwards.

There is no possibility of 
going astray in bujing the 
Invictus.

Comfort, satisfaction and 
style are embodied in every 
pair.
I P  f  V S h o e
m Lj m Lj  I  M a n

_  S o le  Agent
Terms Strictly Cash

We Repair 
Everything
W atches. E yeglasses, 
Rings, Chains, Jewelry 
of all sorts.

And what we repair we 
repair right no tedious 
w a itin g  either unless 
som ething nnforseen 
arises.

No charges higherthan 
it ought to besothatthere 
are no disappointments 
for you anywhere by our 
way of doing business. 
Prove this by letting ns 
do a repair job for you.

D.jW. Kettlewell

Large Coal heater for sale— apply 
to Mrs W. Shaw, Berford street.

Wanted—Hides and raw furs. 
Highest cash prices paid. R, Ward.

Will the lady who left a sum of 
money in the store last Thursday 
kindly call. Bremner's Fair.

Dr. A. B. Deynard (New .York! 
will be at Briggs’ Drag 8tore, 
Owen Sound from O ct 21 to Nov. 
2e- Practice Limited to Bye, Bar, 
Throat and Nose.

There has never been a fall for 
many years when there wqre eo few 
anction sales. There is plenty of 
feed, and anyone having stock has 
no tronble iri disposing o f it.

Give vour renewal for next year 
to your favorite, candidate in The 
Echo's obntij&i Next year will 
soon be here'iUffVou have the money 
to spare nowJ Help the oandidate 
along.

The shipment of Block from WiBr- 
ton has been heavy this fall. Last 
week 11 cars were shipped out and 
this will continue for two weeks yet. 
Much of the stock comes from the 
Peninshla and from the Manitoulin.

The young people qfctown gave 
Mr- and|Mrs- D. ClarlpAmabel, u 
pleasant purprise last Friday. They 
went there in quite large numbers on 
their own invitation, tripped the 
light fantastic and _ thoroughly en
joyed themsolVes,

The famous suit of Parsons versus 
the township, of Eastnor about the 
drainage o f the Eastnor Swamp was 
tried beford Judge Barrett last week, 
the hearing taking two^days. About 
twenty witnesses were heard, but 
judgment was reserved.

The attention of the farmers who 
are making tontrihutiohs of oats to 
the British army is drawn to the 
fact that it is very desirable that 
these oats he cleaned before being 
bagged. This is very important and 
where it is possible the farmers 
should give the matter their at
tention.

There is a rumor that the 4 p- in, 
train from Toronto will be Boon can
celled trad the 11.30 a. m. trainfrom 
London will get hero about an hour 
later, hut the officials o f the Grand 
Trunk say that they have no in
structions about the matter at nil 
and that they will receive notice 
about a week before any change 
takes place.

A Ilian was arrested in Toronto' 
for ‘ sloeping in church whon nobody 
was preaching.”  A policeman found 
him fast asleep on a scat in the 
Metropolitan Lhurcli on Saturday 
night and the magistrate in lining 
him one dollar and costs or thirty 
days in jail said, "There is no excuse 
for this man as nobody was preaching 
at the time."

A Listowel harbor has made the 
following discovery:—
Beef steak, 1895,
Roast beef 
Boil
Cliickons, pair “
Butter 
Pork Chop

10c, 1914, 23r.
10c, “  20o

6c, "  ,20a
25c, “ ' 1.00
10c, “  40c
7c, “  30c

Head cheese 4 lbs. 25c, per lb. 15c
Sliavo 10c, 10c
Hair cut 15c. 15c

Buttor wrappers, plain or printed,
at The Echo office.

There were two Owen Sounders 
in town last Friday, und they spread 
out too many sheets to the wind. 
One gave the other a shove on the 
sidewalk and down he went, and as 
a result cut his scalp. However a 
few stitches brought the gap to 
gether and lie went, home the next 
morning considerably wiser, and it 
wonld be better for us if this class 
would remain in their own town.

A ll the stock dealers got stung 
last week. Stock took a tnmble in 
price and those who had big ship
ments in Toronto came home wiser 
and poorer men, almost vowing that 
they would not handle the stuff 
again. The best o f cattle 1100 to 
1200 weight sold at 7 cents, and 
weights o f 800 sold at 5 }, lambs 
were down and hogs were selling at 
7 cents

Eight hundred acres of brook 
trout! This preserve will be the 
property of tbe> Hydroelectric 
hydraulic power plant at Eugenia 
Falls on the Beaver River. iu  Arte- 
raeeia township. Grey county. The 
Hydro has bought 1600 acres of 
land, and the half will be flooded. A 
briok house, on high dry land, will 
remain; it may become a club house. 
Any fishing, of course,’ will be on 
permit, and regulations will be 
drafted by the Hydro Commission. 
The object of the half million dollar 
hydro iprojept.ia to,generate 8000 
horse powArbut.the' spawning beds 
of the brook trout will be protected. 
I t  wonld he a sin to neglect auoh a 
piscatorial treasure-trove.
Standard.

This is pay, day at Cape Croker.

8. J. Parke took a car, load of 
stook to Toronto Monday. * •

The Sbelborne Bask Chronical last 
week says about an old Wiartonian,

Archie Ward will make another 
trip to the Manitonlin this week to 
bnystock.

An effort is being made to get a 
number from Wiarton to offer for 
the 8econdcontingent.

An attractive offer—we will give 
The Echo 'and The Toronto Daily 
World until January 1916 for the 
small sum of $3.00

On Monday morning there was 
the first fa ll'o f snow o f the season. 
I t  did not amount to muob but it 
was a gentle rengjnder.

The Meatord was delayed again 
this week owing to unfavorable 
weather. In fact from this out the 
weather cannot be depended upon 
very long.

We wish to remind the merchants 
that we are agents for the Appleford 
Counter Cbeok Book Co.,Hamilton, 
and can guarantee satisfaction in 
price ond book-

I t  is many years since the price of 
potatoes was so low. During the 
past few years 81 |>er bog has 
frequently been paid, now they are 
quoted at 40c. to 50c.

Market Prices— Blitter 23c per 
pound, eggs 23c per doz, oats 40c 
per bus, wheat $1.0p. peas $1 to 
$1.25, apples 50o per bag, potatoes 
40c to 50c per bag, hogs $7 per cwt.

Rev. J.J. Ross, of Hamilton, the 
famous lecturerwill be in the Baptist 
church on Tuesday evening Nov 3rd, 
showing 100 beautiful limelight views, 
all new. Admission 25 ots, children 
15 ots and 2 for 25.

Messrs. James Spears, Harry 
Stewart and John Stewart autoed to 
Wiarton Monday in the formers car. 
Mr. Spears is one of tho up-to-date 
farmers of Eastnor who believes in 
enjoying life and lias provided him
self with a car.

A t  the Baptist church on Sunday 
evening Nov. 1st The Rev John A 
Bradford will preach his monthly 
sermon to young men nnd women, 
subject:—  A stern test of Temper
ance Principles and its lessons.’ ’ 
Service commences at 7 o’ clock.

The Provincial Sunday School 
Convention which meets to-day in 
London will be attended by tho fol
lowing from Tobermory Mr .and Mrs. 
Lytle Spears, Mrs. Geo. Golden, Miss 
Golden, Miss Victoria Hopkins, Miss 
Elsie Hopkins, Peroy Adams., Miss 
Margaret Bartman, Miss M.McLeod, 
Mr. Garnet Bartman, and the Rev. 
Mr. Hyde.

Deer hunting parlies are now 
being organized and this week two 
parties will leaye for the tall timbers 
A party who will go to Point Aux 
Bnril will be composed of 
A. W. Baines. James " ’ ilson, 
H. Jermyn, W ill Reckin and 
J. Ka.v. Another party will go to 
Blind River, they are D. Huether, 
W.Huethcr, R. Abram, Hal North, 
Teddy Kyte. Fred Terry and T. 
Eserlin.

The death occurred last week at 
Mar of Archie MoDonuld, aged 49 
years. The deceased hud been in 
the West for three months and had 
just come home and was apparently 
in excellent health. Ho had worked 
up till Friday noon with R. E. 
Crane and then laid off as ho was not 
feeling well. Inflammatory rheuma
tism was the cause of his death as it 
went to his heart. Physically he 
was a very strong man and his death 
wak a great surprise He is survived 
by a wife aud throe children.

Mr Jno- J Harris and his daught
er Irene, of Sturgeon River, were 

[in town on business Tuesday last.
| Mr Harris has been appointed post
master at Sturgeon River, which is 
12 miles north-west from Sturgeon 
Vulley P . O. with his daughter as 
assistant. Mr Harris was here in 
connection with taking the oath be
fore a Justice o f Peace, as is requir
ed by the postal authorities. The 
mail route from Sturgeon River 
may start at any time and will be a 
weekly mail from Sturgeon Valley 
every Monday at 10.80 a- in.

The funeral took place here this 
week of Isaao Hardman, formerly o f 
the Peninsula, but who for the past 
few years has been living most of 
the time in Toronto. Last spring 
he went to Edmonton with D. Hogue, 
and took aiok shortly afterwards and 
death was dne' to cancer of the 
stomaoh. He is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs.S.B.Spragge,Wiarton, 
Mrs. D, Hogue, Edmonton, and Mrs, 
Val Albright, Toronto, and one son 
Samuel of Toronto. . Interment 
took plaoe in the Colpoys cemetery, 
Tuesday.

W anted.-A  good Ura respectable married 
man. experienced in general farm work 
and the care , of ateek. W ife to bar# 
aome knowledge of Dairy Work.

Reply atanng experience, age and

w a g - e x p * * * .  C. E. Whieber,
Colpoy-a Bay, Out.

The East Bruce
Teacher’s Institute

—Mra Ritchie, Winchester, is ex
pected in town this week.

Miss Miers spent laBt week visit-' 
ing friends in Southampton.

— S. Perry, Guelph, has been 
visiting his brother A.T. Perry, .

— Victor E.Pattison.Shallow Lake 
was a visitor to town Tuesday.

—George Totton, who is working 
in Meaford, was borne this week.

—Mr. C, M. Bowmnn, Southamp
ton was a visitor to town last week.

—MiBS Tront, of the Public School 
staff, spent Sunday in ' Owen Sound.

— The Rev Mr Matthews. Colpoys 
was a visitor to Brassells this week.

— W. B. Moshier, Lions Head, 
was a business visitor to town Tues
day.

—Miss L. Maxwell, Chesley. at
tended the Teachers’ Association 
last week.

— Miss Taokaberry, Lions Head, 
was the guest of Miss Mabel Pedwell 
last week.

— Frank Heppenstall and wife, 
Owen Sound, will spend the winter 
in Wiarton-

— Mrs. D, J. Byers is visiting her 
parents Mr- and Mrs. N . Currie, 
Tobermory.

— J. McClure, Fort William,snept 
Sunday in town with his brother 
D. W . McClure.

— Mr and Mrs George Parsons of 
Sarnia spent Friday with Mr aud 
Mrs U Bremmer.

— Mrs James Hume of Walkerton 
is visiting her daughter Mrs W. G. 
Campbell Adamsville.

— Mrs Obreight, who has been 
visiting Mrs O ’Hara, returned to 
Walkerton Monday.

Miss Marion Stowe has returned 
home from Goderich, where she has 
been visiting friends-

— Miss Rose Reckin, who has been 
the guest o f her uncle MrC. Reckin 
returned to Fliut, Mich- Monday.

— Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Moore re
turned to town Monday after a two 
months visit to friends iu the West-

— Mr. and Mrs McElroy Dunham 
Quo are the guests o f their son Mr. 
MoElroy of the Bank of Commerce.

— Principal Willoughby Walker
ton was a visitor to town last week 
aud attended the Teachers Asso
ciation.

— Miss Elsie Hagedom and Miss 
McLennan of Paisley spent Sunday 
at the home o f Mrs W. G. Campbell 
Adamsville.

— Chris Graham,who is enlighten 
ing'the young miuds at Brinkman’s 
Corner, attended the Teachers Asso
ciation last week.

— W. McDonald M. P. P. Chosley 
passed through town Friday on bis 
way to Colpoy s where he spoke ut 
a Patriotic Concert.

— Judge Klein, Walkerton, D. M. 
Jermyn and p party from Lion’s 
Head spent last week hunting and 
fishing near Gillies Lake.

—Ewarl McEwau, Brantford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hicks, Toronto, motored 
to town Saturday evening and spent 
Suuday with Dr, and Mrs, McEivan,

— Mr. John Tolmie. ex. M. P., 
arrived home from Battle Creek, 
Mich.. °n  Friday night last. He is 
greatly improved in health. This 
will be good news for his many 
friends, who hope to see him around 
in his old time vigorous manner—  
Kincardine Reporter.

Capt Clark returned to Tober
mory Saturday after a weeks visit to 
Toronto and Walkerton. He was 
accompanied by his mother and 
sister, who will remain a week. Tho 
Militia Department are erecting 
winter quarters for the volunteers 
there on guard, so it wouM look a? 
if  the wireless will be protected while 
the war lasts,

For Sale 25 pigs, weight about j 
90 to 100 pounds each, also 10 pigs 
eight weeks old with one brood sow. 
Apply to Ernest Ashcroft, Purple 
Valley.

The death occurred at Palmerstou 
at the residence of his son-in-law, 
Mr. D. M. Blue, of John Skinner, of 
Big Bay, aged 78 years. Interment 
takes place in the North Keppeljoem 
etery to-morrow (Thursday) ■

Rev. J.J. Ross Who lectures in the 
Baptist cliuroh on Tuesday evening 
Nov 3rd is well known to all in these 
parts and hia views this time being all 
new there will likely be a erowded 
house. Lecture and views interest
ing to young and old. Admission 25a 
children 15c and 2 for 25.

The Ladies Liberal Club met 'for 
the first time this season at the home 
of Mrs. S.J. Camefon Monday even
ing, Mrs. Hoover oooupied the ohair 
and Mrs. R. Miller read an excellent 
paper. It  was decided to work dur
ing weekly meetings for the Belgians 
and the Bed Cross Society,

About one hundred and fifty teach 
era assembled here last week to dis
cuss affairs of interest pertaining to 
their profession. They were a most 
happy Bet, and seemed clad to have 
the holiday and to spend it in this 
town. The program was interesting 
and varied,and many of the addresses 
were practioal. Mr. J. W. McCut 
cheon B- A., of the Stratford Norm
al School gave two masterly address 
es on “The Learning Process”  and 
"Literature In the Public School.” 
Other important papers were given 
by Miss if. Moffit, of Capo Croker, 
on “ School Garden ’’ "What Public 
School Teaohers can do to encourage 
world citizenship in the community" 
by H. L . Troyer, “ The advantages of 
map drawing and modelling”  by Miss 
Smith, and ’Esen Art Pictures”  by 
J. R. Hamilton B A- Principal of the 
Wiarton High School.

Tae following is the secretary’s re
port:

The Public School teachersof East 
Bruce held their annual convention 
in Wiarton High School on Cot. 22nd 
and 23rd. The President, Mr. Gil- 
mour B. A- of Tara, gave a short ad- 

s. ■* He said that teacheis should 
still bo learners and that when con
tentment starts development and ad
vancement cease. Mr. J. W. McCut- 
cheon B. A. of Stratford Normal 
gave two instructive and interesting 
talks on the’ Learning Process and 
Literature in the Public School. He 
showed/ that to get the best results a 
tear,her must have sympathy, enthus
iasm, energy and culture and not be 
too easily discouraged. Miss Hogg 
gave an excellent roiiort of the rural 
teachers’ Conference held at Gnelpli

Rev. Mr- Flagg spoke to the As
sociation on Friday morning. He 
took for his topic “ The cost of things 
worth while.” Ho emphasized that 
things worth while never hapiwn, 
but can only be gained through toil 
and suffering. Thore was a line 
showing of art work and writing 
from the Indian schools of the Sau- 
geen and Cape Crocker Reserves-

Miss Moffit, principal of the Capo 
Croker Indian Sohool, told how she 
was trying to arouse in the Indians 
a greater interest in farming through 
school and home gardens. ’

There was a special treat for the 
teachers in the exhibition of EIso'
Art Pictures in the High Sohool. —  
Hamilton, prinoipal o f the fligkr , 
Sohool drew the attention" o f tiuA; 
audience to the difference in style nt*' 
various artists.

On Thursday evening undor- the 
auspices of the association a patriotic 
concert was held in’ the town hall.
A  fine program of songs and readings 
was provided by local talent but the 
principal feature of tho evening was 
a splendid address by Mr. C. J. 
Miokle o f Chesley on ‘The causes of 
the war." The proceeds of the con
cert amounting to about $44 will re 
donated to Patriotic Fund.

Before adjourning the teachers 
unanimously voted that $150 be 
taken from the treasury and divided 
as follows: $50 to the Belgium Re
lief Fund; $50 to the Red Cross 
Fund, $25 to the Children’s Aid So-' 
oiety, and 25 to the Salvation Army.
The officers for the coming year are. 
President, Miss Gowan, AUenford; 
Vioe-Pres.. Miss 8tead. Walkerton; 
Sec.. M. G. Wallace, Chesley.

Do not miss tho great treat in the 
Baptist church on Nov 3rd. when the 
Rev. J. J. Ross, of Bamilton, will 
lecture showing 100 beautiful lime
light views. Admission 25 cts, 
children IScts and 2 for 25.

WHEN BABY IS ILL.
When «he baby Is ill or oat of sorts 
v* him Babv’R Own Tablets. They ore 

the ideal me Howe ‘ for little ones and 
never tails to lelieve constipation and 
iodigesiioajcnre ooldt*, allay simple fevers 
and promote healthful sleep* Concerning 
them Mr*. F, Worker, Ingereoll, Ont., 
soy$: 4tl have used Baby’s Own Tablets 
for eight years and can highly recommend 
thvm to all mothers for babvhood and 
childhood ailments.”  The tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 25- 
centa a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

w . s y  m  o  N S O N S

BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS
We were fortunate enough to have our orders 

placed before the recent advance in the price of wool 
Blankets, and we offer very special prices in them,

25 pair white wool Blankets, large size, regular 
price $4.5o, special price..........................................$3.25

2O pairs all wool Scotch Blankets full size, made 
in singles and guaranteed not to shrink. Regular 
price $6.75 special price per pair........................... $5 50

2o pairs all wool Scotch Blankets made in singles 
extra large size, unshrinkable. Regular price $8.f>0 
our special p rice ...... . ..............................................26.75

We show a large range of Comforters in chintz and 
Horai design coverings .filled with cotton, wool, and 
down, at prices ranging at fro m .......... $1.50 to $10.00

Special low prices on union and all wool grey 
Blankets.

STRe.Otd 'R.eCiatJfie SHSouoe

*CCK ^ y m o n  V  <2&©n&

Cheaper Prices on 
Tungsten Electric Lights

40 and 60 Candle Power Lamps.............. 35c
100 Cajndle Power Lamps.......................... 75c
16 Candle Power Carbon Lamps, per doz. $2.00

Electric Flashlights
No d rager from fire, no matches to light 
when yon. use a flashlight

Priced at 80c, $1.10, $1.?5, $1.40, $1.75, $2.25
Extra Batteries.............................. 35c and 40c

_ Extra Lights  .................................... 25c

K y l e  &  H u n t e r

V .

The Hardware Men
CrooKery Department Upstairs
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Echo V i  OUR vote and influence 
solicited by the candidates 

in the Echo’s big Prize Contest,
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» ^ W e s t e r n  Subscribers
Our lists are corrected 
up-to-date. If your label 
dves not read Dec, 14  or 
Jan 15, you have not 
paid for this year 
number of W estern si 
scribery are in arpea’rs 
and we are obliged to 
inform them m at this 
month we intend to re
vise our lists ancSwe will 
st'.o 1 he piper to arl who 
have not paid. Those 
who live in the W est and 
who wish to receive The 
Echo will please govern 
themselves accordingly.

T h e  C anadian- E cho

ZION. A M A BEL

Mr ami Mrs Peml<>r ami Mi's IX 
Johnston. Spring Creek, visited Mr 
ami Mrs Thos Wilson Sunday.

Fred Robinson returned home 
oin. t’ne west recently where lie has 

! -.ent the. past two years-
Mr and Mrs. lloliert McGrath Tara 

were tlie guests of Mr and Sire A.H. 
Iiicliurds Sunday- 

Mr and Mrs ">sle.v Huff visited 
at Livingston Huffs recently.

George Eldridge won the silver 
cup at the AUenford Range Saturday 
A. H. Richards carried off several 

. prizes also.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Hughes at

tended eliurch ntSkipness Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. .1. K. Livingston 
Spring Creek railed on frieudson 
this line Sunday.

Miss Norma Richards returned 
bon c Sunday after visiting relatives 
in Tara

Mr and Mrs K. Evans Park Head 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs -f- 
Koliinsmi.

Miss Pohrl Atchison is visiting 
friends at Arkwright.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howard 
Suable Fails spent Sunday with 
relatives in this vicinity.

Mr John Kearns and Miss Mary, 
* Hepworth visited Hr and Mrs G.
L Kearns Sunday.

' Mi ami Mrs John Walker spent 
Sunday with Skipness friends.

Diek Sinclair of Ilepwortli is tenm- 
I  ,  ing potatoes to Ilepwortli for Mr J. 
"  Robinson

Potato digging is a tiling of the 
past for this year, the crop ill this 
localitv is splendid.

• Tbe sudden death on Sunday 
morning of Mrs Wilson Tgeplo east 
a gloom over the people of tills 

V  section.Our sympathy is extended to 
the liereaved family.

i' PIKE BAY
1 , - l t  -  . .
f / Hallowe'en passed off quietly in 

this sectipu. the boys took off one 
gate’ and rau one horse rake out 
of a Held into the road. 

t  Mr and Mrs George Hayward and 
family visited at Mr Cameron’s on 
the first eon. on Snnaay.

The first concession is improving 
rapidly only four splendid houses are 

J  being pfil up inside of one mile, the 
Owners are Joseph Hardiug, John 

$ Liverange, George Liverange, and 
I . Mr Gardner, no hard times on Coni.

Mr and Mrs George Williamson 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs John Waugh.

W. J. Williamson did business in 
' Li me Head on Monday- 
! * hunder and lightning visited 

\Seotion on Sunday.

JUent. Col. Douglas, of the 32nd 
Bnfce, was in town this week and 
on Tuesday night met a number of 
the citizens and appointed Messrs. 
Harold Hay, R. Simmie land E. G. 

•Cross as Provisional Lieutenants.

Death of Robert
Greenlees.

On Tuesday morning death came 
to Robert Grecnl^s one of the old
est pioneers of this district, who had 
readied the advanced ageof88 vears 
and 2 months. On Augnst221ast 
tiis wife predeceased him and as they 
had been ma ried 64 years it was 
only natnrnl rto suppose that he 
would not survive her very long. 
They had lived so loug together that 
the loss of his life’s, >corapa nion 
must have hastened thd^eml. In 
1854 he came from St.iUiitldrand 
settled in Montreal, wherejjb remain
ed 3 years, afterwards he moved to 
Toronto, where he lived 5 years. 
Then not being well and this district 
being pat on the market I10 came 
here in 1857 and endured all th'o 
hardships incidental to pioneer life.

For many years he was engaged 
in business and was well and favor
ably known to the whole country. 
He iiuda most affublelmanuer, and 
will boinnch missed bjj a large circle 
of friends. Interim-fit takes place 
to-morrow hfternoony to Bavview 
Cemetery- The surviving members 
of the family are MessersRoliert and 
John, Mre Dinsmore, Mrs Kirkland, 
Mrs McKinney, Mre Baines Miss 
Jennie Greenlees and Miss May 
Greenlees.

A Keppel Pioneer Dead
The death of another of,,the pion

eers of Keppel tawnsliip inAiuired on 
Tuesday Oct 27 when Mr John Skinn 
er passed away at the home of his 
daughter Mrs Blue of Palmerston. 
He was born in Devonshire England 
78 yonre ago, and came to Canada 
with his wife in the spring of 1861 
when he settled (111 lot 31 Colpoy 
Range where he ever since resided 
on his farm- His wife predeceased 
him scarcely four montns ago. His 
health had not been good for a couple 
of months and about a week before 
his deatli ho went with his daughter 
to Palmerston. His deatli was dne 
to heart failure and he passed peace
fully away. He was held in the 
highest esteem by all his friends 
and neighbors. He leaves to mourn 
his loss 4 sons, George, of Guelph, 
WjnofWeybiirii Sask. Fred of Lions 
Head and John on the homestead 
his daughters are Mre J. P. Weber, 
Mrs R. Baxter and Mrs A. Elliot, nil 
of Wutrous, Bask and Mis D, Blue 
of Palmerston. The pall bearers 
wore bis two brothers Win mid Thos 
and his three sons George, John and 
Fred and his son-in-law I). Bine. 
The funeral took place on Thursday 
from the family residence to North 
Keppel cemetery. Rev. Wallace of 
Kemble 'conducting the service. 
Mention might be made of a beauti
ful wreath from I lie family. The 
family have the Sympathy of the 
community in theirsnd bereavement.

THAR

file farmers in this section arc 
busy with limit'apples mid root crop 
which is in most cases an abundant 
one.

Mr H. Tiiffnell Baptist Superin
tendent was absent Sunday last. We 
missed him from his accustomed 
place-

We are pleased to welcome to our 
midst Mr and Mre Sweet of Kilysth 
wlio have purchased a farm in this 
neighborhood.

Mr Robertson, Presbyterian Minis
ter has arrived to take np his work 
as pastor. His sermon on prayer 
was ably given on Sunday last.

J. T. Bartley is home again after 
a successful seasons fishing.

Some of tlie young people of Mar 
did not forget to let others know 
Saturday was Hallowe’en, buggies 
were the prize and one young man 
was noticed tugging his buggy off 
the top of a 8traw stack early Ban- 
day morning.

Two large loads of oats were con
tributed by the farmers of this 
vicinity to the British Army, thus 
in asmall way are making manifest 
their loyalty to the mother country 
whose protection means so much to 
each and all of us.
Breathes there a man with sonl so 

dead?
Who never to himself hath said; 

Is this my own my native land?
Whose heart within hath ne’er 

burned
As home bis footsteps he hath tamed

From wanderingon a foreign strand
Yes we’re sorry to say there are 

. a few of these in Mar it actions 
I speak louder than words.

They’re Now On The Home Stretch 
In The Race For The Player Piano.

Survey of the Field Shows Many Real Capital Prize Contenders— 
And One May W in With tfee Last Minute Votes—How to Secure 

the Greatest Number of Votes for Subscription Payments.

Only a couple more weeks and the great voting contest will pass into 
history.

Only a couple more weeks and some lady or gentleman, will be richer
by $750.00. ' . . - 4

Only a couple more weeks and several people will be intpossession of 
a splendid prize.

Only a couple more weeks and the susoense will be over—but during 
this time enough work can be done to change the positions of the lenders 
and mako it different from what it would be if the end were to-night. 

THE OUTLOOK
Perhaps there are some who can predict with a degree of accuracy 

who will be the winner of the $750.00 Player Piano, but the race is so
that the Contest Manager cannot even guess at the naine of the 

wmner of the Grand Prize or any of tho other prizes.
I t  will be one of the closest contest finishes ever known in this section 

of Ontario.
Those who will win will not have a very big margin, while the losers 

will be close enough to the successful ones to take away the sting of defeat.
All the candidates, doubtless, have friends who are confident that the 

issue is not in doubt. There are many rumors afloat and developments 
are coming thick and fast. This much is certain, however—tlie candidates 
who expect to participate in the distribution of the prizes will have to do 
some hard work between now and the closing hour, if their ambitions are 
to be realized. Long ago the timid candidates ceased their straggles and 
those who remain in the race moan business.

Candidates shonid work on the "long term" and Combination sub
scriptions”. The votes allowed for thv two papers together are much high
er than on the straight subscriptions, also on the combination schedule 
subscriptions. Below you will find tho Combination, and the long-term 
subscription schedules, steady them over—then get the subscriptions-^

Yon all know the old adage “where there’s a will there's a way '. This 
is tho by-word of many of the contestants, in the Echo’s Great Circulation 
Campaign, and every one who will continue to bear in mind this adage, 
caunot help but be successful.

After this contest is over there will be the usual number of “I told 
you so’s", It is always so easy to foretell tho i-esult of any election, after 
it is all over, and explain how‘‘so-and-so’1 was defeated. See to it that 
you havo nothing of this kiud to reproach yourself with at the finish. Put 
forth every endeavor and tell yonr friends how much the winning of the 
Capital Prize will mean to you, and don’t  be bashful, your friends will 
support yon if you only go and see them. Don’t be discouraged because 
someone appears to have a big lead. What someone else has done, YOU 
Iso can do. The subscriptions are to be had and YOU can get them, If 
ou but go after them. See all the peoplo yon can, and you will be sur

prized to see how rapidly you can get tho orders. NOW IS THE TIME.
THAT SPECIAL $10 PRIZE

Another Prize
Mr. Davies, the well known 

jeweler, will give a Special Prize, 
Gold Bracelet, to the candidate' 
turning in the most subscription 
money on Tuesday Nov. 10th.
The Canadian Echo,

Wiarton. Ont.
Gentleirieh,—

- Lika all other business 
men in Wiarton, I have become in
terested in your Big Voting Contest, 
and I wish to offer a Prize for your 
candidates to compete for,

Here is the Proposition.
To the candidate who turns in the 

most money on subscriptions, be
tween Wednesday Nov. 4th, and 
Tuesdny Nov 10, I will give a 
beautiful Gold Bracelet.

I am doing this because I am 
interested in your campaign, for 
more circulation- The greater your 
circulation the more value will I 

vou bat go after thorn. See all the peoplo you can, and you will lie stir- receive for my advertisements. I
— ........ .....................  wish to take advantage of this

occasion to congratulnce you on the 
splendid undertaking and to'extend

The Northern business College, Owen Sound occupies more flooc 
space than ally other Canudian Business College, over one-third acre- 
This entire splendid building with its up-to date appointments is used- 
The college lias opened its 34th year under the present Principal, Mr. C. 
A. Fleming, F C. A. with a record attendance.

Tbe Echo's special of $10 to the candidate who secures the largest 
number of new subscribers over 25 between Oct. 26 and the close of tho 
contest is the object of keen conqictition. All tlie contestants are getting 

subscribers, nr.d all will probably secure more than 25, but who will 
secure tlie $10? Well, the last night will decide.

TRIPLE VOTES FOR FIVE DAYS
Commencing to-day November 4th and continuing for five days, 

TRIPLE votes will bo allowed on all subscriptions to tlie Canadian Echo 
and Pearson's Magazine. The vote standing which appeal's in another 
part of this pugo will show you tho closeness of every contestants votes. 
This i>eriod is absolutely tho best voto offer of tho entire contest. 011 
straight subscriptions.' No’ono Inis sueli an advantage over another, that 
it rannot lie easily changed during the TRIPLE vote offer- 

This period expires Tuesday, November 10th.

TtiE JUDGES
The following is the list of names of the Gentlemen who will audit 

the votes of the Echo’s Voting Contest, Saturday Nov. I4tli, 1914.— Rev. 
C. K. Musters, Mr. Jackson, Manager of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Wiarton; Mr. J. J. Aston, Manager of tlie Union Bank, Wiarton.

my best wishes for the successful 
termination of the enterprise.

Awaiting tile pleasure of con* 
gratulrting the winner of the Brace
let, also, I am.

Yours very truly.
J . H. Davies.

M ILLE R  LAKE

T rip le  V ote S ch ed u le
T h e  C a n a d ia n  E cho

... 2400 votes 

.. ,200 votes 
. 14.400 votes 
..22.600 votes 
. 48,000 votes 
114 000 votes

Ono year...................................... , ..’....$1.00......... .......................
Two Years............................................. 2.00..................................
Tbreo v e a ts ..........................................  8 00......... .......................
Poor y e a rs ............................................... 4.U0...............................
Five years...............................................  6.00...............................
Ten years............................................... 10 00.................................

P e a rso n 's  M agaz ine
One year.................................................. $1.60....................... ......
Two years................................................  8.00...............................
Three years........................................... 4.50_................................
Four y e a rs .............................................  6 .00...............................
Five years....................................................7.60.............................. .

C O M BINATION SCHEDULE 
When Tbe Canadian Echo and Pearreo's Magazine are ordered together for 

tbe same nemo and address and for tbe same number of veers, the votes wtll bo 
allowed an follows :
One year................................................ $2.60...............................................................  12,000 votes
Two years........ - ....................................BA-o................................................................  60,1)00 votes
Three y e a rs .......... ..............................  7.60........................  120,000 votes

. 2400 votes 

.14,400 votes 

.24,000 votes 
62,000 votes 

.70,000 votes

Pick Your Favorite
Tbe following is tbe list of names of the contestants of The Echo’s 

O rest Voting Contest. Pick yonr favorite and help him or her win one of 
the big prizes.
Miss Florence O’Hara, Wiarton.....................................................I.m.OOOvotee
Mlbs Jennie Atkinson, Hepworth............. . .........

Margaret 8utberby, Wiarton.......... ...................... .
.......... 1,098,000 votes
...... ...1,068,000 vote*

Miss Huston. Wolselev...........................................„ ............
Miss Eva McCartney, W iarton................... ............. ..........998,000 votes
Miss Jennie Lawrence, W lartoo...................... - ................
Miss Dorothy Dobson. W iarton.......................................

............. 910,000 votes
— ......... 897,000 votes

Mr. R. E. W. Tackaberry, Lions Head.............................
Mr, Malcolm Mclvor, Stokes Bay.......................................
M ia Stella Tackabertv, Lions Bead.. . ............... .
Mr. Brace Smith. Colpoys Bay...... ..  .

--------- 891,000 votes
..... ....... 766,000 votes.
.............. 728.000 votes

o/wv KO(l«nfoaMiss Peart Prndor. Purple Valley...*-............. .......
MifisMclnnia.Bhallow Lake.......................... .*...;..... .
Mijflj a . Longue, Southampton ......................................

......... ,...ow .ow  voces

..............691,000 votes

.............. 560,000 votes

The first snow storm on Monday 
and it was almost a blizzard here.

James Ward of Brinkmans Corn
ers was down to J .  T. Rouse’s 01 
Monday after a pair of colts that 
strayed away.

Messers Micheal and Charlie Sad* 
ler took a drove cf cattle down to 
Stokes Bay on Monday they sold to 
Mr -Jensen of Mar. they were certain
ly were a fine bunch, but also a fine 
price.

D- Martin is still laid up with a 
very sore hand.

Tlie measles are raging here at 
present,

Mr nnd Mrs D. Martin and Mrs 
H. Esch were down to Stokes Bay 
on Thursday evening’ visiting Mrs 
John Martin snr.

Mr John Rouse took a drove of 
cattle down to Ferndale Satnrday 
to be delivered to Mr Jensen on 
Mouday.

Mr Murdock Martin of Stokes Bay 
come up here on Satnrday to visit 
his brother Dan.

The Rev Mr Eltherington, of 
Ferndale was np hereon Sunday 
and preached a good sermon to a 
fair gathering of people.

Mr and Mre D- Martin and Messers 
Rob Bartley and Charlie Bestword 
were down to Lindsay church on 
Sunday to hear Mr Miers preach 
ondreportatreat- They all intend 
to go down'next Sunday to hear 
the finish of the subject.

The person or persons who took 
the nut of Mr H. Davidson’s baggy 
on Sunday played’a triok thatmight 
hhve ended very seriously as Mr. 
Davidson drives a yonng colt' and 
had the wheel came off it is hard to 
say what might have happened.

H E P W O R T H

The death occurred very suddenly 
Sunday morning at Zion of Mrs. 
Wilson Toeple aged 59 years. The 
deceased was doing the morning 
work and not feeling well lay down 
on the bed. Her husband catna in a 
few moments afterwards and going 
into tho room saw that the vital 
spark had fled. Interment took 
place Tuesday. SI19 is survived by 
a husband arid two daughters.

Potatoes are selling at 45c per bag, 
and large quantities are being ship
ped from this point.

Mr. Vaughan, Owen Sound, has 
purchased tlie harboring business 
from Mr. Silence who lias gone to 
the front.

Miss Floreneo Bowman, Toronto 
is the guest of her sister Mrs. W 
Cameron.

Messrs James White and Joe Goetz 
autoed to Owen Sound Sunday.

There wilt be a shooting match 
Saturday at Henry Barnes' on the 
diagonal-

Bert Kroutzweisor, who spent the 
past year in Vancouver, returned 
home lost week.

Capt Corbett and wife were in 
Owon Sound Friday.

Harry Jones is through threshing 
and reports a good season.

Thera wore a few hallowe’en pranks 
but nothing was dono of a destructive 
nature.

Sir- McPhattei's auction sale. 
Spring Creek, was (a decided success, 
foi lie sold that "tiny to tlie amount 
of S1800.

Joseph Clifford has moved from, 
the village to a point near Goetz’ 
school.

The brick plant has received a 
number of orders ami is operating 
again.

Communication

Colpo.vs Bay, Nov. 2. 1914 
I, Mrs. F- Eggleton, of Colpoys 

Bay Village, ami wife of Frederick 
Eggleton, formerly of this place, 
but now with the British Army in 
Europe, hereby' declare I have 
received from the Patriotic Com
mittee of this village, since the de
parture of my husband, the sum of 
thirty-three dollars, tho rate three 
dollars per week, since August 29 
1914. together with free wood and 
house rent.

I further declare, that I am quite 
comfortable and well supplied with 
all immediate necessities and feel 
very grateful to tbe people for 
their kindness and support in the 
time of my distress.

(sgd) Mrs. F, Eggleton
Signed in the presence of W. A. 

Matthews.

Market Prices
Batter per pound ...................... 23c
Eggs per doz .............................. 25c
Potatoes per bag>........................ 40c
Apples per bag.....................   50c
Wheat per bns...............    1.05
Oats..............................................40c
Barley...........................................55o
Peas....................... . .$1.25 to $1.40

A large number of farmers in this j Buckwheat ................................ 60c
district are giving 25 bushels of oats chickens per pound . .:..............10c
each to the patriotic fund, and we Turkeys.................. .....................13c
heard of one farmer who gave 40 Geese..... ...... ................................11c
bushels. This shows the heart is. Ducks—•,••■'•*(.............................. Ho
in the right place. 1 Hogs per cwt...........................$6.90



Dry Goods and FurnitureLevine Brothers

^ . i r s ,  BOOTS AMO SHOES J ' ? '
Another capture! The public will remepiber our big Boot and Shoe sale last fall. For the past two 

months we have been looking for another good buy, and at last we succeeded, at such low prices that we 
had to put up the cash before the goods were shipped. The quality of these Boots and Shoes is of the
highest standard in material and workmanship.

324 Pairs Men’s Boots
■ Custom grade, good year welted styles for fall and winter 
/ wear, made from fineVavSi grain selected patent colt, 

gun metal calf, vici kid,T^ilours calf, tan, Russia calf, 
blucher button and lace-Styles, solid oak bark tanned 
leather soles. Some styles have extra heavy soles with 
re-inforced shanks, while other styles have the water
proofed viscolized sole running clean through to the heel. 
Easy fitting, long wearing, widths C. to E E . All sizes 
from lo 9, regularly $4.oo, $5.00 and $6.00, all one 
p rice'"......................V . . • .....................— .......................

$2.99

220 Pairs Women’s Boots
In  a beautiful range of custom grade styles for aurunin 
and winter wear, made from selected patent colt leather 
with black cloth and dull m att kid tops, vici hid, velours 
calf, gun metal and tan Russia calf leathers, button, lace 
and blucher style.-. rome styles have tops ten inches 
high and heavy waterpn^qf soles, all styles have good- 
year welted sole-, .-punish Louis, Cuban, new spool, 
military and college y ;’ls’ heels, all widths B to EE . All- 
sizes 3 to 6, R  -gti a  ly $3.50, $4.50. $5.00, all one 
price ...........................................................................................

$2.49

'40 Girls’ Coats
Sizes from 6 to 14, reg. 

up to $5.50, all one 
price...... .. ............. ipO.DU

34 Boys’ Suits
In  straight and bloomer 

pants, tweeds and worsteds, 
regular up to $7.50 *  . 
all one price___

25 Boys’ Overcoats
Regular from $7.50 to

$to, all one price $5 00

20 Ladies Coats
Regular up to $10, all

onePrice......... $4.95

50 Pairs of Boys’ Boots
In popular styles for autumn and winter wear, box calf 
vici kid, gun metal, tan calf and patent colt leathers, (no 
patent leathers in the boys’ styles.) Goodyear welt and 
h i g h - g r a d e  McKay sewn solid leather soles of medium 
and heavy weight. Anatomically correct in every detail.
Sizes 3, 4, 5, regular pi ices $3.00 to $4.00. all one

FiCe .............." ................................$2.49

70 Pairs of Misses Boots
In all popular styles, laced and buttoned, regular from 
$2 50 to $3.00, all one price........... . \ ..................................

V $1.75
40jPairs of Children’s Boots, regular up io $1.50 per pair, all 

one pi ice....................................................................................
99c

50 Pairs of Children’s Boots, small sizes, regular up to $ 1.25 per 
pair, all one price.......................................................................

59c

6rey and Bruce Counlies
C L IP P E D  FROM  OUR LOCAL EXCHANGE

Owen Sound
I t  look# us if there would be no trouble 

in i&Wing the number of men required 
from the 31»t Heyimeut iur (he second 
Canadian Contingent.
L t. Col. Chisholm received his orders on 
Friday, at d :l.e rt t iuiling mk i**n wm* 
opened the same H.’iernooi; i n i  »»|» lo 
Sulurthy night «liiny4ive ii.euhiid be* n 
enrolled. All hut h i*-\v w«*r* from the 
town, a* the ue* ** hid h*rd« ha> a eli »* 
to get into the ru»al <ll-t rU*»; •••ir S «tuidu. 
night veteraI youna men f oiu the eur- 
routnliiig town-Lip* i-, iu .iUn >i|»
No reports from the outVide t»cr ming 
station-* in th- c-nuty k - i  •*-n s t  rived; 
but i t  is expected that they will duns ««-ll 
in porportion to thei* rise

During a dense to^ early Friday mom 
log the CaoA.mii P.,.ifiv sie-i.n- r All,*- u u n ~ , y \ n y ^ he'u^ r sfB.r. 
bases ran aground jus* ah«.v*» the im-k cut ' 
a t  West Xee-'isli Cliiouel. Soo Kivrr 
The tug Sabin left a t once !««t the men*- 
and succeeded in getiirg  the big inter off; 
a t  noon after lightering

The t annery is running to the fullest cap
acity to keep pace with the orders i t  has 
now on band. Mr. Geo. McQuay spent a 
week in Ottawa where he met representa
tives of the different concerns which se
cured the contracts awarded for saddle* 
giv n out by the army buyers, and sold 
th-m Iu« get quantities of harness leather 
which is the grade manufactured here. 
Speaking to The Sun yesterday Mr. Me- 
quay said that there were manufacturing 
concerns from Vancouver to lialifax rep- 
r e n t e d  in Ottawa L st week, and all 
it ose who could turn out goods required 
by the >-rmy returned with large orders 
Mr. McQuay said that if the difficulty of 
securing hide*-, which is tnreatened at 
the ore»out time, aid not materialize, he 

ild have enough on hand to keep the

Chesley
Mr*. M artini s '. ,  of the 12th 

left Dohbiuton on Monday «o »p-u*l the Each “Pape's Dlzpepsln” digests 3CC0 w|lo
»o. EM .!

OUR, ACID STOMACHS.
GASES OR INDIGESTION Walkerton

The Cauaiiiau contingent of HKKJ me 
Her mu-la i«c»dily to replar

shall In Edmonton
Time It! Ia five minutes all atom- (;ODt • *re io ,nrD *" *  i t  Is

Thi« morning thre“ Chesley boys **tnrt- ach distress will go. No Indigestion, *»id, by Canadians now enln-tinc, aud 
•I off for Walkerton where they will heartburn, sourness or belching of will join the overseas army that Canada

......................... .................... O ’* «h .r- o, ̂ , ^ nV rM " ~ l S L r s lge8f ^  ‘‘ *«udlngto the war. A. five W.IUer-
t-be second contingent ami in the aft»r breath or headache. Km recruit. Charles Sutton. John Jeiome
afternoon iItey leave lo- I omlo-i where Pape's Dlapepsln Is noted for its Walter P in. Juba Mc<’ojnell and Anth-
thev will go tu -raiolg till niter Cbrirt speed in regulntlng upset stomachs, tv,-ire with ,he Uetmuda force, the pro*.

m“  tb7  W,U ,u" ” "a rt ■”  Ca” V’ ' ' - '  o d fln ht t r w h i ie qw ^ " b e \ ? d e rse' »  ^
second co n tinen t to the front. The is harmless. Pu t an end to  stomach **c tt*B* ,nto th® M ore another buck 
names of the Chesley boys who under- trouble forever by getting a  large wk*at < rop u  off. 
went sw iff examination a t the armory J^ y ^ e n t case of Pape's Dlapepsln Mir. Anus McDonald, of RlpUy is the

Mary Mnnoneb O -...» _*_____1. .11___. . .  ... . . ___ , . I ..... - ...............  ..." -----------------

s in ti

I lir a matter of satisfautioa to note 
that every township in the country ban 

1 the scheme, aud the farmers 
«f he* I l,ave tal*0Q nP cheerfully and enthus-

cargo. T he  A t h a l n . c  . . .  ,< *lm o ,t " ,lb o o t ' ’t“ Pllo n - M-
uniu ju ietl, an-l wax able  to  prov ed m, h e r ' “  * « re ta ry  of >ho jo in t
tr ip  down the  taker I bM keen notified by the

T he home ol M r \V. C .in iw ith , in Sara* 1 in lb « w « o .h lp . th a t
w ak. ju r t  outride  the  tow n lim it-, wr.  ' 49°° bay* ° l  o a t .  nod 4(MHI ba p . of n o ta -  
to ta lly d e rtio y e il by lirem , T oe-day  o i c h t ! 10" ’ bav* ,u b « rib*d  “ d h« M‘in*
The fire .la .ted  Ir.......he ,-h tnnvy aboutl*  ** tUat ba bM “olf  bad r' tarn‘
tan o'clock: a d a* there i. no water | ab,’“ 0“ -h',U tbf . In «>•
.apply iu tba vicinity, nothing coaid be !10”,h«r“ 'mwmhip. while .11 have been 
done to rave the building. Some ol th e ' ' anva"‘ ed' te tarn* ha,,e t*ot J«‘ «»•» 
conien's wrm raved. The firemen w„ e | “>»de b“ ‘ t« ta in  they will do . .  wet' 
DO, called on-, a* ih e iiu -e  . . .  o m s d e i "  ,b,! K.wn.bip. have done. In
th .  town, and me) c o ld  uut h,..« be.,, j ad'llt.'u,‘ ,b '- »»»"«» P ' «!»»-. -ho"* 
ot much a*, iota nee iu a. v e v .tr .  j *dou 10 u,0“eJ’ *ubecrib-d and

th e has been n.td  to porchare oats and
l b .  t l e t | i n  T .to iog-J... is 'he  only 

local iimnol.eionng o ncem to benefit 
diree.lv ii- m ill- I.TTe order* whi h ate 
being l .b ltc t  • fide • by 1 lie piurha-ing 
og-nir ol tbe llrl I Ii fl Kreiu-h ....veru 
meat*, who hate i.ren mOtcaw . .eceuilv.

poiatoes. The village ol Shallow Lake 
alouo sabrnribed $40 which waa u*ed lo 
boy poutoaa. white P8 in co*h, aobaertb. 
ed iu Derby by thoim who had ooprodne# 
to apate waa o*ed to boy oota. Egtemout 
donated M0 bag* of oata and 740 of po
tatoes and tb it i* an example of wboiht* 
been done in ail the towtiablp*.

What He Wanted 
C'apttiD-Can’t you do anything for 

thotee.alok poaaonger, doctor!
Doctor- No be want* too much. 
C opu la-W hy  what d o n  ba want! 
D octor-H e wonU the earth.—London 

Opinion.

| G. W. AMES
Wiarton • - Ontario

1 he I  represent a larjie manlier 
of Fire Companies 

who nre liberal ami |H'oni|t 
in the ir settlements, also 

strong v

Life,. Accident, and 
Liability Companies

Money to Loan
G. W. A M E S

Bert Hancock. Harold 8. Gardner, and 
Arthur Camming. Oar best wishes go 
with tbeEe buys who will do there share 
In upholding the best tradition** of the 
British army. The Enterprise will be 
sen; to their address iu London,

Last Tncsday Evg. Koben Harper of 
12tb cou. Elbttislie, was diiving luio Tara 
about teu io tbe evening f» see bis fath
er who baa been ill. When entering tbe 
corporation lmiits lie passed

single bnggv who was going a t  ____ ^
gait He got safely past tbe UrBG man be Canadians land Iu Frauce. He gives forms 

do the centre of tbe ri
axaiu wb-u be

stomach disorder. I t’s the quickest, !a«y. whose husband is dead, is said

5 « “ r  !nni e  w°o8rld.harmie83 Bl0mlctl *“ b*ve aoQl' ht -  ‘b« Kefnge here
____________________ ;_____________ _ as a relief from solitude than es a

. -  free lodging or cheep hoarding home,
he save nov. 1 enough to a  land lobber. Hipley and vicinity have of la,e been con. 
He expect, to he training two month* in tribotiug the van  bulk of arrival* here, 
England though event* a t the front aud atrM8e to »By, moat of them have 
might haatro i heir departure. Mell give. casb bat >»<* <h- mince and comfort* of 
h ..o ,i,..b .r a , 21,3.11 and ..ked  ..............  * borne wl ich are *o . ..en tia t to Inlirm-

driver io eDl" u

, , . - home wl ich
arked hi* par- ity an(, tge>

*ure to keep track nt the nom- . . .  n  n„, ,. _
, , • Mr. D. Robrr'K-.n K. C. secretary ol

ift ber when report* begin, to come in after the liiuceCouuiy Pair.otic L-.ngue in 
be Canadian* lend iu Frauce. He give. term. u . that he ha. Led ae.u vucee Horn 

met and turned ou the centra ol the road *ome inter,nation that to thole nn.cqu- the town,hip ot Huron tha t the farm ... 
agatu wh-u he ran into the .ecu,id rig aiuteil wiib military affaire may be re- there will com,Unite 2 -too barbel, of o*t* 
driven by Arthur K utton 'a l.o  of the 12tb goarded a . iutere.tiog. A company ia for the u.e of ihe Canadian and Briti.h 
con. Eld. who was accompanied by hi. coiopo.ed of 116 man. 4 cerge.nt*. 2 lten- .rm ie .rn  Europe T hi. o roh.b 'v  will 
lister* Myrtle and Zeita. The .haft of tenant,,and a Captain. A battalion bo the greatest amount rec^ved from any 
Kuiton .  boggy .'ripped ;h . harnet* of comprl.ea 8 comp.nl** and has over i t  trom any one mnoieipalltv in th a c o n n ir / 
Harpar a horse and narrowly missed 2 major, and one Colonel. A brigade The contributions from Eldersie » m  
tering Harpe.'s body. Tbe occopaota 0t consist, ol 4 battalions aud an army amount io 2000 bushels Eastnor !- ,vr h 
both boggtet were thrown out by th .  dlvl.lvl.lon of 4 brigades. j hels. Brno. Z  Z  b. ! ! '
impact and MUs Zetta Knston was badly A  T hough tfu l M on j mer. in tb .  vicioity T o b rrm o ^  T o

‘ date, these are all the estim ate, of oon-

tnent surgeon, is in Walkertoa this week 
ixaminiog recruit-, ami alrealy i.cnly 

| forty volunteers from neiglitiiTiuc to*i« 
have arrived b-re for e\am:naii"i 
low*; Paisley 10, Kiucai.|ii,“ U. t'lif*J 
3, Po rt Elgio 4, Tora 19 and l'ulmvirtoft 
1. T hi. d i.irie t will mol.il and train' 
a t  London, Oat., nnni! IVv.'iii 'fi. "ken 
wbeu they will be conveyed to t> r W  
forlnrther training, prepiratu.' : ’ 
tering tbe tight in the Spring

injured about tba head. We are pleased 
to report that aba ia recovering. I t  is a l
most a miracle that tome of the four 
were not instantly killed. I t  appears 
the two coming home from Tara wert 
speeding there bone* which ia a  danger
ous holiness alter dark. Aoio driver* 
are not the only one* who Imperil the 
live* of others by fast driving a t  night.

On Monday the first batch of letter* 
about 70,000. from tho fiist Canadian 
contingent, arrived in . Toronto. The 

day th i  wife of Captain Grover, of 
this town got several letter* from her 
hatband and one to Mr. and Mr*. 8. 
Davidson from their .lion'* who joined in 
Wioplper. The letter waa written on 
board the Royal Edward and waa posted 
a t Paquebot on October loth and arriv
ed In Chesley on the M th. The con tln r 
ent waa two week* ia  croesin* the AUan- 
tio and no rough weather wg. experienc
ed. Th# voyage wag uneventful though

o townships 
| patriotic.

-Troe. mum; bnt he ne.er hit roe' . . .  _  , _  .
where the mark, oonld be aeen by the , , , .  ' - f*>0*la” . comma, der of
neighbor*, mam | f * f d Btn«  H«Rta>pnt, is in W.lker-

I ton this week Meeting recruit, for the 
I second Canadian oonting. A .  thi. i . , he 

oapital of the County he M especially de*- 
lrotu that Walk.,ton .bonM

Remember
, ‘he ,r“ ^ HUhoped

*b“ " ’’ "  ,aod * to their

t t  k  wi»« to  g o t rid  quickly o f
r.rjiTM>nta  o f  tbo organ* o f ■

z :: z r » ™ kr  * —  -  •».»*r ~ ~ r .  ,,L . . y r T 1"  T T "* ?  ootln,rT b* Whleg up arms against the 
f .  which the W  covroctfy. i. « « b- b«r .hat U t h r e .C o g  ^  

UbertiMoi the Vend. N .re r »M  ,h „ e  
a  call more nrgynt or a cam , mom j u t .

O  ■  1  J  - A .  W  armofi** hare np to 8atnrday next, and 
r t l d i V /  we hop, to pobll.h in onr next i„n o  .

M i 1 - w U  h h m S M  milted to the flag. Dr. Hotton> ^  ^

ilPort Eljiin
F«mr stalw art sons oi^aiijseen 

Tue d iy  morning for I fa»lquarti - 
London, where tbsv wi»I join tjic *rcoo«| 
Canaiiiun con tv  gent. f - rryvidiug, «!*; 
coarse, all pies the required .physic*!' 
tests.

A flat attending the diun-li juredpoo* 
Sunday Cap*. Lai.gford j ^ k e d \  ol'»n-1 
teer-* end the four men stepp-d oat.* 
Tti y bt- J

William Tboiua* Nitchelm 'je. hj,'- 
Herbert Bishop Fenton, au"* ^  f
James John Robinson, aa'e -3. * r
Wil iara Lambert, age IS. ’ |

A ni i< ber of citizens were at* the depot! 
to bid .ne boys good-bye. It is owfci-f 
stood i . t  i ' “re will be other* shorUTt t 
and wil include young men from I o'1** 
Elgin. Kincardine sent away 
on Tuesday.

But DO vegetables thrown 
How did you enjoy the roof gard®^.' 

Ust night!” J
‘The sh< w was tbe worst track t v e y |  

C “ ^o rt of a track garden, eb?'*



Days’ Sale Starts Thursday, 
\v e rab e jr 5th, and continues

| % o » t  Card, a t  8 ( o r ......... .....................................Bo
■jjQl and 8 ( o r .............................................. .60

T Mats, reg 65c (or........................;............................ 49c
Mata, reg 45c (or.............!............ : .................. »5c
uese Mats, rog 95c (or..............................................18c

W l..  ia te , the kind for m uddy weather, each .........95o

Look this list over and mark your wants in 
small wares at small prices.

Toilet Plus, assorted oolors, 2 pkgs for...............
Toilet Pins, white, S pkgs tor,...............................
Safety Pins a doz tor........................................ ?..............10c
Oar Special Pin Sheet of 600 tor...................................... 5c
Finest Brass Pins of 300 for..../....'.............................. ...5c
Red Star Pins, 3 papers lo t . . / . . ....................... .................5c

Pocket Combs ........ ......................................5c. 10c and 15c
Dressing Combs ....yC ..................7c, 10c, 15c 20c and 25c
Tooth B rushes....../................................... 10c. I5c and 20c
H at Pins, ......... ...A ........ ........................ lc , 8c. 5c and 10c
Mending Wools, per *qnch....~e...................... . 3c and 5c
H air Pins 6 pkgs for...?N..............*.............. ...................... 5c
Bone Hair Pins 3 for..... \ ...................... ............ - ....... j...5c
Bone Hair Pins 6 fo r ................. . . ................................. 5c
Tango Ha»r Pius each....................... 10c, 15c, 25c and 35c
KnitUng Needles per se t ............ ........................................4e
Sewing Needles, per pkg........ ....................lc , 2c. 3c and 5c
Thimbles, 2 for...................................................................... 5c

J assorted widths, bunch............ ...............i,
,u buuches for......................................... ........

-VI Buttons, assorted sizes per doz..............................5c
Buttons, per doz..........1 ....... ............. ' ................lc
Buttons, large per doz.............. - ............ . . . 2c

Corset Cover Buttons 2 doz for................... . .....
Pant Buttons 2 doz for.,.................................... ..............5c
Collar Buttons, 3 for............................. *...*........ . . ..........5c
Collar Buttons, bone, por doz .......................« . ........ 5o
Cult Links, pa ir...... ...........................................................lOo
Cuff Holders per pair.............................. ............................ So
Dome Fastners 2 doz for.......... ........................................5c
Hooks and Loops 2 doz f o r ........ ........... ........................... lc
Hooks and Bars 2 doz for........................... ....................... 5c
Sewing Thread 3 f o r ................. ......................... ............. 10c
Crochet Cotton, per ball........... ............. ........................... 5c
Crochet Cotton. Brilliant, a  ball.......................................5c
Machine Silk 2 spools for.................................. ................5c
Embroidery Silk. 3 fo r....................................... ..
Crepe Paper. 2 rolls f o r ................................................... 15c
Embroidery Cotton, reg 2 for 5c, 6 for.............................5c
Linen Thread, 2 fo r.......................................... .
K d Curlers..............................................................oc and 10c
Ha r  Wavors, a  c a rd .............................................................5c
Collar Supports, a  card.............. ........ .................5c and 7c
Hair Crimpers, a  card................ . . ......................................5c
Shoe Laces, per doz........................................ .5c, 8c and 10c
Tan Shoe Laces, 2 pair for........................ .......................5c
Clouded Wools, per .............................................................5c
Ch allonge Wools, per skein ............. - ............................... 5o
3 B. Fiugerlug. per skein..................................................lOc
H air N e ts ...................................   5c
Hall Rolls........... .. .. .. .. ..A .-* ..............lOc. 15o, and 25c

Ladies' and Children's Underwear each 
Special ladies’ Vests, reg 36c for............ ........................25c

Ladles* Draweis. open, rejj 60c for..... .... ....................... 35c
Children’s Mils......... - .. ...................... IUc, 15c and 25c
Ladies' Mlt« .....................................
See our Ladies’ and Chi dren’s Hose, pa ir- 13c, 25c, 39c

Glass Vases, e a c h - - . - - ........ .............
Water Sets.....  ................ .......--ivV....... . .......GOc to $1.65

Will lam’s Talcum IVwder, reg 25c for- ......................19c
Wilhams* Shaving Cream, reg 23c for..........................19c

......................I9c
Vaseline, r*U 15c bottle for........................
Bay Rum........................................................

......................  10c

Flor.da W ator-...................... ......................
Tooth Paste, reg 25c tor..............................

........................25c
........ .........19c

Children's long Toques, assorted colors, r*g 50c for...25c

. mi

Our Big Bar Laundry Soap....... *............... ......................10c
Sunny Monday 5c or 6 f o r .......................
Snow (lake Ammonia..................................

......................25c
........................ 4c

Gold Dust......................................................
Extracts, por bottle....................................

........................ 4c
.........6c and 10c

White Swau Yeast Cakes, per box......... .........................5o
Nonsuch Stove Enamel reg 10c sale days only.............. 5c
Royal Black Lead 3 to r.............................. ...................... 5c
Wa-hing Blue, per b o x .............................. ........................ 5c
Nonsuch Mirror Pipe Varolsb.................
Nonsucn Stove Dressing............................

......................10c

....................  10c
Covered Baskets..........................................
Lunch Baskets.............................................
Opeu Baskets reg 23c tor............................

........10c
......................20c
.—75c, 85c $1.25

Khopplog Bags..............................................
Net Shopping Bags.......................................

.......... 15c to 250

■ = = *Waste Paper Baskets..................................

L isten! Readers of this advt., once more we place before 
the buying public onr price sheet, giving bnt a few hints of 
the many lines tha t we handle, at prices which we defy com
petitors to meet. Bought by one of Canada's greatest buying 
organizations known as the Parson’s F air Syndicate of 
Ontario.

Sale Starts Thursday, November 5th, and 
Continues until Saturday: November 14th

Smallware at Small Prices

oaps—See pur Range
Little GbW-S.........— <■.....
Jen*;
Pino 
Oatmeal
Olive Oil....................... ....
Dew of Roaes...... ..............
Tropical Bouquet..... .

Child's Soap........!............
Daisy Glycerine.................
Jumbo Pine T a r .................
Tton Bar..............................
Smile, regular 10c for.....
Infant's Delight,

Castile, big bar..................

. . 8 for 5c
.............2 for 5o
.......>.....8 for 5o
............. 8 for 10c
............8 for lOo
...5o or 6 tor 25c 
...‘5c or G for 25c 
. 5c or 6 for 25c 
.. 5c or 0 for 25o 
.. 5c or 6 for 25c 
...6c, or 6 for 25c 
.. 5c or 6 for 25c
......................5c
....................... 8c
...5o or G for 25c 
..................... .20c

Jrockerv has advanced but our prices 
'the same and lots of lines are less than 

we can buy for now. Better stock up as 
prices are likely to be much higher.

Specials—Whiteware
Platters;......... -8c, 10c. 12c, 16oand25o
Bowls..................... 6c. 8c, 10c, 12c and 15c
Jugs ........ ...........................10c, 12c and 15c
4 only covered Vegetable Dishes, reg.

50c and 90c, large size....................... ..25c
G inch Plates, half dozen......... ; ..........80c
7 inch Plates, half dozon...................... 40c
8 inch P.latee, lmlf dozen..................... 45c
Blue Pistes, 4 inch, half dozen........... ...15o
5 inch, lmlf dozen..................................... 20c
0 inch, half dozon.................................. 25o
G inch, half dozen, green.................   80c
Blue Soup Plates, half dozen.............. 85c
Oval Vegetable DLhes.............. .......... 10o
White Cups and Saucers, half doz.......40o
See those large Platters a t......................26o
Butter Dishes ..................................25c
Tea Pots.....................................................25c
Sugar Bowls...................  25c
Fruit Dishe*. half dozen..... ................ -20o
Covered Vegetables..................................4oo

Edge Line Sprig
4 inch Plates, half dozeu..................... 25c
5 inch Plates, half dozen......................30c
6 inch Plates, half dozon..........40o
8 inch Plates, half dozon...................... 50c
8oup Plates, half dozen.........................45c
1 quart Jugs; each.................................15c
Gravy Boats........... ................................15o
Fruit Dishes, half dozen.£•&............... 26c
Oatmeal's, half dozen ...................... .v..85o
Cups aud Saucers, half dozen........ ....60c
Platters .................. -lUc,' I3cr s^cand 26c
Covered. Vegetable Dishes.................. ...55c
6 inch 8callops.....................   ...12c
7 ihch Scallops......................................... 16c
8 inch Scallops......................................... 20c

Dinner Sets
Dinner Sots of 94 pieces.......$7'50, $9, $ 11
China Dinner Seta of 94 pieces..... $15.00
China Tea Seta of 49 pieces.............. $5.99

Toilet Sets

Lamps
library Lamps, regular 95 00, sale

days only............................................ 43 75
Parlor Lamps.............. .....V ........  ........91.09
Glass Lam ps........20e, 23c, 30c, 85c, 50c

Rockingham Tea Pot Special 
Sale

Prices................10c, loc, 90c, 25c end 3bc
Rockingham decorated Tea Pots, reg.

40c to  49c, your choice......................3 jo
Fancy Teapots in the Globe, Hector,

New Alton and Wedgwood, 75c to $1 25

Glass Tea Sets, C pieces, por s e t ........ 45c
Glass Tea Sets, 6 pieces, p*r s e t ........75c
Compare them with the 75c and $1.00 ones

7 gallon Churns, regular $1.90 for...... $1.69
Hudson Apple Peelers, regular 75c for 59c 
Food Choppers..................75c, $1.25, $1.85

2i Envelopes and 21 sheets of Writing
Paper, worth lOo lor............................. 5o

4 quires Linen Paper and 75 Envelopes 
regular 10c a quiro, sale days only...25c

Millinery Flowers and Feathers from
................................. ....... 15c to 85ocach

Artificial Flowers, 8 for 5c. 3 fer 10c. 6c ea. 
Perfumes............- ...................*Uc, 16c, 25o

Cbinaware
We have the stock to choose from and 

have it from 5o up.
Fancy Flower Pots from..........89c to $8 25
Flower Pots......... 3o, 5c, 8c, 12c, 14* 20c

“Made in Canada” Enamelware
Don’t compare It with the imported stuff. 

Look a t the specials
6 quart Water Jugs. re& 75c, sale days 25c 
Covered Sauoe Pans, reg. 6Uc, sale days 25c 
Covered Sauce Pans, reg. 45c, sale days 20c 
Patent Steam Cereal Cookers, rog. $1 for 75c
Rico Boilers...................................... 49c
Improved Cereal Cookers.......69c. 79c, 89c
Stew Kettles, No. 18.............   12o

No. 20................................................15c
No. 22.................. .............................18c
No. 24 ............................ .*............... 20c
No. 20 ...............................................25c
No. 28 ...............................................80c
No. 80...........  .................................85c
No. 8 2 ..........  ................. .................40c
No. 8 4 .......... ........... .̂..................... 45c

No. 04 Berlin Pots.................................85c
No. 6 Kitchen Bowls............ ...............,.8c
No, 110 Wator Buckets...........................89c
No. 12 Mixing Spoons................. 6c
Sugar Bowls................................ ..........10c
9 inch and 10 inch Pie Plates......2 for J5e
No.22 Diamond Enamolware Chambers 25c 
No. 84 "  •* Wash Basins 251-
No. 86 "  “  Wash Basins 89c
No. 20 Tea P o ts .................    80c
No* 25 Coffee P ots........ ........................80c
8ink Strainore..........................................10c
Bread or Cako Pans........-   ........... 10o
Granite Pot Covers, regular loc and

20c, your choice while tb? y last.......10c
Granite Dinner Pails, round o. square,

regular 59c, sale p r i c e . . . . . . .......... 85c
Pudding Bowls, 1 q t............... ................8c

1 | qts..................................  Me
2 q ts ............ ............. a .,.. .„.••••• 12c
9 qts ...................   15c

Wbilo Euatuol Bowls, 2 qts, regular
30o fo r ......... .....................................    15c

12 only Sauce Pans, regular 25c,
while they last only,....*....-.............  toe

Potato P o ts ....... ........ ...........̂ B0c, 75c, 95c
Stovo Pots....... .................... J .. ......65c, 75c
10 qt. Pish Pansi regular 39c, Jalo days

only*..;;. .̂...*....V-............ ,. V *. , . 2oe
14 qt. Dish Pans, regular 4$c. saly days

o n ly ........................................ ••...........®6c
20 qt. Dish Pans, regular 75c; sale days *

only ....................    40c
See our toe counter of Enamelwaro, 

lots of goods worth loc and 25c for 
only................. ............. ............. - .........10c

Galvanized Ware
12 qt. Galvanized Pails ................. 20c
14 qt. Galvanized Pails.......................26c
16 qt. Galvanized P a ils ........................80c
Covered Chamber Pails ...........   60e
No. 0 Wash Tulw ...................................59c
No 1 Wash Tul»a................. ..................69c
No. 2 Wash Tubs................ ................. 79c
No. 3 Wash T u b s.................................... 89c
Extra heavy Wash Tub*, reg. $1.20 for 9«c 
Extra heavy Wash Tubs, reg $1.35 for $1.00
5 gallon Oil Can, reg 99c for.............79c
No. 0 Galvanized Wash Bollors...... $1.25

Tinware Specials
Victor Flour 8iftors, regular 15c for 10c
10 qt. Tin Pails, regular 15c for.... .13c
14 qt. Tin Pails, regular 20c fo r .18c
Milk Strainers................... ......... l2oand 15c
Cako Pans, each................................ .. 5c
Dish Pans, 14 qt., sale days...................15c
No. 8 or 9 Steamers, sale days..............25c
One storey Cake Tins, loose bottoms.

4 in a set, regular 40c, sale days .... 25c 
Nod Burn Sandwich Tin, 3 in a set,

reg. 20c a set, sale days.....................15c
Tin Coreal Cookers, regular 60c fo r ..... 39c
Cups or Mugs, each ............................... So
Coffeo Cans, regular 10c for...................... 7c
Dinnor Pails, round, reg 25c. for......... 15c
Daisoy Tea Kettles, each.......................... 15c
Muffin Pans. 6 in set. for......................10c
Bread or Cako Pans, regular 12c f o r .....7c
Cako Moulds, fancy, reg. 10c for........„7c
Tin Wash Boilers................................. 90c

Stove Pipe Wire'. 9 bnnehet for....
Brass o r Copper Wire, bunch.....
Spool Wire, each—

............. .. . ...........50

................................;..5e
Picture Wire, reg Sc and 10c......... . .. ..____«... 8c and 8c

...................................So
Rat T rapa ......................................... ....................................8c
Stove Cover L itte rs ..... .................
C .rpet Tacks, 9 boxes for..............
Lamp B urners..... .................. ......

....................« .Jo . 5c 8o

............. i .....................50
.................8c and 10c

M achbe Oil .................................
Can O peners....................................
Tack C law s......................................

................... 5c, 10c, 15o

......................6 and lOo

...................................5C
Gimlet Bite............. .......................... ....................................50

..... .........................— 5c
Drawer Pulls, 8 for......................
Mouldlog Hooks, d o z ................— ,
Tea Kettle Knobs, 3 for.................

..................................lOo

.................................... So

.................................... So
Hat and Coat Hooks, doz...............
Sponges................................ ..

..................................8o

................... 5c, 10c, 15c
Nall Scrubs, 2 fo r ..............................
Nail Bombs, 3 tor................................

•• ...... . ........................So
-  - ........................ 10c

Nall 8crnbe. each ............................... .
Clothes Brushes, reg 15c for...........
Hair Brushes, reg 25c for.............. .
8helf Brackets, p a ir ........ .............
Hall Rack Hooks............................. .
Cupboard Catches, each.............  ..
Quilt Frame Clatnp^ each............

................... .............  10c

....................................IUc

...........................«... 15c

...................................... 5c

........................5c and 10c

..................... ...............1«C

Door Stops. 9 for..................................
Bed Castors per set from ...............
Screw Drivers......................................
band Paper, per s h e e t ........... —
Emery Cloth, sheet .....................

........................................5c
........................10c to 25c
.....................6c, 10c, 15c
........................... ............lc

Chisel Handles, 2  for........................
Axa Handles......,

........................................5o

Hammer Handles...............................
.......... lOc, 13c, 20c, 25c
...................................b.XOc

Cnrry Combs............. .....................
Egg Beaters, 2 to r ..............................

.....................10c, 15c 20c

........................................Sc
Egg Boaters..........................................
Cake or Jolly Moulds, aluminum.
Graters. —  .......................................... .
Cake Cutters, So fo r .........................
Cake T u rn e rs ......................................
Apple Corers...................... .................
Dust Pans........................ .................

................. 5c, 10c, lSo
reg lOo for..'.......... Sc

.......................8c. Sc, 10c

.............. - . . .1 ...............8c
..................... 5c, 10c. 15c
........................................Sc
........................ ............. Sc

Tin D ippers..........................................
Stov6 Mats............................................

...................................... Sc

...................................... 5c
Dish Mops...............................................
Potato Mashers....................................
Soap 8bakem .............. ..........................
Comb C ases ....... *...................... ..........

............. ..........................8c
•........................ So and 8c

....................................10c

Match Safes...........................................
P atty  Pans,t6 for ̂ . i .........................
8 trainers................- ............... . . . . . . . . .
Fry Pans, small sizes.......................

.......... ... 5c and 10c
................ -a................25c

.......... ..........5c, IUc, 15c

................. . 5c and 10c
id .

Ironing Wax, 3 tor.............................
Wax Candles, 3 for.............................

........••••••• *JC, iuc, loo
............’. ..........................5c
........................................5c

Ne«*t Eggs, 3 fo r ................................
Pot Covers ...........................................
Saw Files, e a c h .................................

........................................5c
................8c, 5c, 7c. 10c
.......................................5o

Split Rivets, box..................................
Rivet Bore, b o x ..................................
Pad Lock* f ro m - ............................. .
Towel B ars.,..................... ....................
Toilet Paper H olders ........................
Door Hasps and Staples....................

.....................................10o

.....................................10c
........................ 6c to 40c
....................10c aod 15c
.......................5c and lpc
........................3c and 5c
..............5c, 10c and 15o
...........................f .......15c
..........'....... 10c. 25c, 49c
....................25c and U5c

Soldering Sets.............. .....................
W renches.................. .......................
Plpo W ronches......... ......................
Door Locks* •...........................
Door Knolls ................................... ..
Lamp Bracket,.......................... .

................................. 15c
.................................12c

Wire Coat Hanger", 2 for.................
Wood Coat Hangers. 8 for...............
Comb. 8utt Hangers.........................
Lamp Glasses....................................

................................  10c
................................ 15c
...................... 4c. 5c, 6c

Hanover
Order, bate been re d y e d  from Heed 

Quarter, to  lecrolt (or tbe tod  Can.dian 
ConUngent for overseas terrioe. Iioobon 
Jocktcb, WUHem Unwin end Wm l-.rk iie  
hevo already ra il, tod and it in t..pae«o4. 
that eeverel more will.

The marrleire took plete a t Xeuetadt- 
oa Tuesday of this week of M a  Anoie 
Gertrude Rittlnger, daughter . t Mr and 
Mre H. P lttlnber to Mr Hugh Chamber, 
of Klmwood. The Poet jo le , with a  wide 
oirole of friend. In extending bait wishes 
to the young couple.

Somethleg over $12,000 of taxes hna 
already been received by the treasurer of 
Hauover. This U about half of tbe total 
to be raised. This would seem to show 
that Hanover ratepayers ere not on their 
last legs yet by any mean a, as they have 
until the 18tb of December to make pay-, 
meat befere any penalty is added.

I t  is stated on good an hority that 
T. Dyreof Thornbury fa is been appointed 
Crown Attorney for the County of G<ey, 
The appointment it is understood, was 
made on Saturday, and Mr Dyre is the 
chide* of the Government for tbe position 
The Announcement of tbe appointment ot 
Mr Dyie’a appointment bits been expect
ed lor s<me time by there wbo wire iq 
touch wi»ta the power—to-be in Toronto. 
As a result of the appointment ,Mr Dyre 
will take up hts residence in Owen Sonod 
and wilt likely assnrne hi* new duties a t  
once.

Neuritis Follows 
Crippled Nerves

Painful Effects of Chronic Rheumatism 
Quickly Routed by Rbeuma.

If vonr nerves are all cripple I from 
attack* of llheomatiam, Nmm;U can 
easily g-tjja Ptioug hold on the nerves. 
This ran«t pairifnl UUeape i^oneof tbe 
hardcRt ki ow to expel,but KHEUMA.ean 
reach it it Riven a  chance. This testimony 
1* positive proo':

"Last March I , was po oritipled with 
Nenrili* ln"left limb I could walk scarcely 
a t all. Tri*d all remedies I heard of and 
had two physician*. Nothing did me any 
good until f  u-ed RHEUMA-$>.09 worth 
of vour medicine sitreiv cured me — 
Mr. C. E. Haye«. Kusv?l|. Kv.

Sold by W. J . Mmiey an 50 ots. a  bot
tle.

’Lantern Globes. Go each, why pay 10c?
Curtain Poles.................................................5c, 10c, 15c 2Uo
White Enamel Rods c o m p le te .. .. .. .. ............. ...............10c
Tooth Picks, 3 boxes fo r ........ ...........................................10c
Matches reg 5c, 8 tor.........................................................10c
Red Band Matches, reg 10c, 8 tor......... .......................... 25c
Paring Knives..................... ..................................5c, 10c 15c
Batcher Knives...........................................10c, 15c, 25c, 35c
Carving Sets, each................................. ........................... 85o
Wood Bnttor Bowls, 15 inch reg 85o to r........................25c

Big Nine Days’ Sale 
Nov. 5th to Nov. 14 Bremner’s Fair, Wiarton, Ont. Our Terms are Cash 

Do Not Ask for Credit

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C0 .,Li. im
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO

Renew your subscription to The Echo. Help someone win k

Bom—To Reeve Given anil wife 
a son, on Oot 28th.

We were sorry to learn of Mr. 
Hooey, of Red Bay, loosing his barn 
which was destroyed by fire early 
Tuesday morning, 
i Mias Beatrice Weir entertained 

q^iite a number of her young friends 
l^st Thursday evening when a lot of 
apples were nicely peeled. The 
young folks enjoyed themselves tor 
a couple of hoffrs in fine stylo.'

[ The Wmnen's Institute will hold 
their regular monthly meeting on 
Nov. 12th at the home of Mrs. Wm. 
Weir when Mrs. F 3 .  Farrow,diatriojt 

it will be present If possible, 
ill weloome.

8avo your Halrl Got « 25 cent bottle 
o( Danderlns right now—Alto 

stops Itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a  neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There la nothing so  destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its lustre, its 'strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fa s t  A little Danderlne 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a  $5 cent bottle of Knowlton’a 
Danderlne from any drag store. Ton 
surely can have beautiful hair and lota 
of It If yon wOl Just try a little Dan- 
derlae. Save your halrl Try It!

Kincardine
Tbe commiuioner. ef the Bruce Mon- 

iotpal Telephone met a t Underwood on 
Thursday lee, ami had a bylaw prepared 
for the future Irene of $12,040 worth of 
deiitotures to pay for the new work being 
done by the system. After ell bed been 
artanped tbe bylnw was submitted to the 
llrore Towu.bip contoii and passed by 
them. I t  will po to tlipOntario Hallway 
Board for Iheirapproval when the town
ship will then have tbe anthority to issue 
the debentures required. Commissioner 
A. McLean will atteud a meetinp of the 
Canadion Independent Telephone ASro- 
ria'iou wb.cb meets in Toronto Nor. 11th 
abd 12th.

Mr. John McNellidge, Bruce Township, 
ss very iH last week am! a t one time it 
as feared be would die. He s a l  .offer- 

ins frotn Rail atones. At present he it 
much better tboopb be etlll feels the ef- 
lent at the etienuoue time he psesed 
through.

Last week idr. M. K. McKenzie, 9th 
Kincardine, moved to the boundary ol 
Bruce and Sauseen townships. He is 
leaving a good neighborhood and going to 
a good one having taken over t  j e  Turnbull

'"Mr.’ Howard McLean, sen of Mr. Hugh 
McLean, Underwood, will go with the 
second contingent If accepted. Mr. John 
MoLean, another too, is away with the 
Q. O. R. 8i»t contingent. At Valcartier 
he was promoted to sergeant before the 
contingent tailed.

Sootbampton
The dock hontett haven’t  been very 

enooeselnl this fall, chiefly because the 
weather baa been so fine.bnt le it Monday 

iMra Fred Bowman, Bart Rayner 
H art and Dr. Jamieaon o! Dnrham 

29 dneka a t Arran U k e . 
r. John Beklord, who h u  been e  res

ident ol Mexteo for a  number ol year*,- 
bnt left tha teoon try in  tbo oarly rammer 
owing to  the revolution there, end *h® 
h a . been Bring in Boothampton with h i, 
parents sinoe, lett last Monday for Cho- 

M o o tao a .h ereh ean d  h i. brother 
•  have purchased !  large drug bus.

U A*Utlle brief authority or a  few dried 
apples wUl puff n email man up to  the 
limit.

Masters
Ed. 
got

Dr.
Ident



Boot DeeJ from Supreme M akers
gain great buying prestige by placing all our boot orders with a few supreme makers. This

policy enables us to sell regular stock of the very highest quality at low prices and gives 
jj wonderful values in clearing lots of “floor stock.” This policy has enabled us to procure from the 
§  manufacturers who stand supreme in the boot trade, one thousand pairs of thoroughly reliable foot- 
|  wear at a mere fraction of regular value. The quality of these boots is of the highest standard, the 
jj workmanship is excellent, the total size ranges are complete, and every boot is a brand new 1914 style 
|  for autumn and winter wear. The famous trade mark brands on the soles you will instantly recognize 
j| as well worth coming for. On sale Thursday morniug as follows:

a i T 6 m e n

0 0 ^ 6

in a beautiful range of custom grade styles 
for autumn and winter wear made from 
selected patent calf leather with m att kid tops 
vici kid with black cloth tops, gunmetal and 
Russian tan calf leather, button, lace and 
blueher styles, some styles have tnptjjfn inches 
high, nil sizes 2*4 to 7, reg
ularly $3.75, $4.00 and $5, 
sale price................. Q 2 . . . .

<50 Pairs Women’s vici kid button, lace and 
blueher, solid lr. soles, go.id value d j i  t ?
a t $2.00 and $2.50, sale price. . . .

100 pairs Boys’ heavy Kangora w ater proof 
bluchers, sizes 1 to 5, good value a t <j»,j$2.50, sale price .
01 pairs M/sses Box Calf Bluchers, solid 
leather insoles and counters, self tipped, 
sizes 11 to 2. good value a t $2 00, $ V 4 9
sale pnee.

S 5© ©Leo e a r

200 pairs of men’3 paten t calf gun metal and |  

Russian calf, goodyear welts, button, lace and 1  

blueher styles, regular sizes 5^ to 11 , during 1  

the sale a  special |

i

£ 0  p a r  c e n t  S K a c o a n i  j

WE CAN FIT YOU PROPERLY. The size ranges in special sale lots of exceptional value are 
usually broken but in this lot of boots you will find a complete range of sizes. Men’s Boots, ail sizes 
5 1*2 to II. Women s Boots, all sizes and half sizes from 2 1-2 to 7. Boys’ Boots, all sizes 1 to 5. 
Misses Boots, all sizes and half sizes from 11 to 2. We declare , this lot of Boots to be the greatest 
bargains of the season SALE COMMENCES THURSDAY MORNING, NOV. 5th TO NOV, 14th

Eggs Taken 
at 30c 

per doz. ELY,THE SHOE MAN
LIO N S HEAD

George McLay accompanied by 
his sister Christina were in town on 
business.

G. Wyatt, representing Messrs. 
Sterling Bros., cf London, was in 
town last week.

Harry Coleman, traveller.was here 
last week on business.

Mr. Lairilaw, teacher at Miller 
Lake, spent last Sunday with his 
friend Barnett Butchait.

We are pleased to report that Mr- 
Clark Bridgo is recovering and in a 
few days will be able to go around.

Messrs. John and Oliver Tncka- 
lierry and William Tyndall made a 
business trip to Wiarton last Tliurs. 
day afternoon-

Mr. Gardener, who spent part of 
last work on business in southern 
parts, returned homo on Friday last.

E. Pettigrew has purchased a Rheo 
auto from Air. Ficfiald. lie  brought 
it homo lust Saturday.

George McLean visited Wiarton 
lost Sunday.

Messrs. Dodds and Willoughby, of 
Buttlo Creek, Midi., arc visiting the 
former's sister, Mrs. E. Pettigrew of 
this place.

We are pleased to report that the 
following sick people are on the 
mend: Mi's. Stewart, Mr. Clark 
Bridge, and Mr. George Greig. Some I 
will be around very shortly.

W. J . Rouse lifted cattle here last 
Mondav and again resold them to 
Mr. Jenkins who had a considerable 
number bought also. He left for 
southern parts with tho drove Mon
day afternoon,

Messrs. R- C. Bainpof Brinkman's j 
Corners and David Morrison, of 
Dyers Bay. were in town last Mon
day-

Messrs. Kenneth McDonald, John i 
McDonald, Murdock McLay and D. 
S. McLay, of Liudsay, were in town 
bd Monday on business-

James Myles who is on the sick 
list remained home this week while 
Arthur Steip went up to be foreman 
in his oamp at Mo Vicars -this week.
- We understand that peas are going 
at from $1.35 to $1.50 per bushel, 
barley at 57c. oats at 87 to 40c, Pot
atoes at 25c per bag.. The local buy
ers are getting busy these times and 
prices are advancing.

We understand that Mr. H. Os- 
well lias resigned his position as man- 
agerof the Brace Peninsuln News 
to take effect about the 20th of 
November.

We notice the farmers bringing in 
their oats for tho patriotic contribu
tion on Monday and Tuesday.

Bov. John Hilditch and daughter 
passed through hero on Monday on 
their way south.

W. J. Boyd and his fattier, of Cen- 
troville, visited Wiarton last Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Campbell 
afid family, of Chesley, formerly resi
dents of here visited his brother 
Duncan at Edenhurst and called on 
friends here last week.

Dr; McEweu mnde-TK professional 
visit here ou Tuesday of this week.

.Messrs- Elmer Lougliead, Wilfrid 
Everett, Elgin Lcmeko, and William 
Thompson, have returned from New 
Ontario to their respective homes 
hero for tho winter-

Ivau Butchart, who has been in 
the West for some timo returned 
from the west last week- He intonds 
leaving for the west shortly to take 
a position there.

Earl Boyle, of Dyers Bay, made a 
business trip here on Monday return
ing on Tuesday.

Mr. McKocbnid! traveller, made us 
his usual visit here on Tuesday of 
this week.

Have you seen the new lines of 
goods that R. E, W. Tackaberry has 
recently purchased He can now 
supply you with all kinds of jewelry, 
clocks, chinaware, confectionery etc. 
at very reasonable prices. His mot
to is to sell bis goods at small mar
gins and quick returns. Call and in
spect his stock.

Angus McDonald and son Dan, of 
Lindsay, were in town on Monday.

Simon West and his siBter, Mar
garet, of Cape Chin,' were in town on 
Monday on badness.'

Samuel Hayes, of Cape Chin, did 
bnsiness here last Monday,

Mr. John N. Smith, of McOallnm’B 
Comoro delivered grain here- on 
Monday.

Messrs. Matthew Clark. W. Wil
liamson. and Belmore, of Pike Bay 
were in town last Monday.

Percy Adams, Garnet Bartraan, 
and Misses Margaret McLeod, Victor

ia and Elsie Hopkins passed through 
here on Saturday on their liqme to 
Tobermory from the Sunday School 
convention at London.

William Gillies and liis assistant 
are repairing the telephone lines 
around tile town and vicinity that 
were damaged by lightning.

Caspar Watcliorn has recently pur
chased the building belonging to the 
Moore estate and 'recently occupied 
by Miss Fries in the millinery de
partment. He takes possession Doc. 
1st.

Mrs- Albert Foster has moved from 
Mr. Loughead's House to the Pyke 
House recently occupied by Lindsay 
Myles, who moved to the Bolden 
farm north of Hatt’s Comers.

Messrs. Malcolm Smith, John 
Dunbar, and George McArthur, of 
Stokes Bay, did business here last 
Friday.

W. G. Ellis, representing Me- 
Laughlan .t Sons, Owen Sound, was 
here last Wednesday.

Hallowe'en passed off quietly with 
only a few minor tricks being played.

The grim reaper again visited our 
community on last Thursday Oct. 
29th and took from us after a very 
short but severe illness although he 
suffered for a considerable time from 
heart trouble, in the person of WR. 
liam Jones Townsend Baker, of East' 
□or, at the age of sixty-sevep years 
and seven days. He leaves to mourn 
his lose a widow, one daughter, Mrs. 
Wallace Jenks, living on the'1st Con- 
and five sons, James living at Grave- 
burg, Saak-, Arthur at Bruudhart, 
Ont„ William farmer at Scotland 
George at Lions Head, and Albert at 
home on the farm. His body was 
interred in Eastnor cemetery on Fri
day last. The funeral took place 
from the Mennonite Church, -Fern- 
dale, of which he was a Christian 
worker, and will be missed by all. 
Muoh sympathy is expressed to the 
widow, family and friends in this sad 
bereavement,

Albemarle Council j Credit Auction Sale
—  O p  Farm  Sto ck

Colooys Bay, Oct 1 7 th  Lot.22 Con 19. Keppel (Wolseley) 
...  , _ „ Wednesday, November 18thAlbemarle Council met at Bells j at oue 0-uI(M,k 8hlu.p

Hall on the above date pursuant to H O R S E S -1 general purpusc 
adjournment of last meeting. All mare g yr8 old. 1 Beileral )llr^ se 
members present except Mr J. A. mare 7 yrs 0|d . i  aged mare: 1 2 

f  ° ,d 7 ,rf  colt general purpose; 
l  2 yr old horse; colt general pur
pose: 1 spring colt; 1 driving mare
7 yi-s old; sheep; 10 young ewes; 
hogs; 1 brood sow.
CATTLE—1 cow 10 vre old; 1 cow
8 yrs old; 1 cow 7 yrs old; 1 cow 
6 yrs old; 1 cow 6 yrs old; X cow

Minutes of last meeting read and 
adopted.

The chief business of the session 
was the passing of By-law No. 532 
commuting Statute Labor, said By
law not to come in operation till 
the year 1915 aud giving a first and 
second readings to By-law No. 533 5 yreol"d; i ^ r a e l d !  HZ 
pgmding for.aii “T i t  i 4 yrs old; 1 cow 3.vre old: 1 cow
f  2?°,0IL• Ue roadf  ,° f , Albem? r e' 1 a .™ old: 2 two yr old heifers in half of this amount to be paid by an supposed to ba with calf, 
the Ontario Government and the g vearlinR8. 7 calve8. 
other hMfto be raised by commuting | All sums of $10.00 and under 
statute labor Each ratepayer under ca8hi over that omount n  months 
the terms of the By-law comma mg !credit on approved joint notes or 
statute labor will have the ^priv ege f, per cent off for cash on amounts 
of working m the amount of statute1 entitled to credit- 
labor commutation with which he M. A. Beacock. Wm. Wardell.

Prop.

Township of Albemarle

Notice is hereby given that the Man

BIRTHS

BuzxY—In Wiarton Nov 2nd to W.
Buzzy and wife a daughter: 

Hilus—At  Mountain Lake, Keppel 
Nov a t  to Mark Hillia and Wife a 
son.
H«ll—In Wiarton Oct 31st. to 

Charlie Hall and wife a daughter.

is charged in the road division where 
his property is situated.

A resolution tvas passed ordering .
Mr. Neil Ka.v to remove the barb 
wire fence erected by him on ch«1
north side of his lot as complaints! ____ _____ _
have reached the Council that the j ciPal Council of tno Township of Alfaoimirie
fence is dangerous to the travelling ■» proposed By-Uy No.------— to
nnblio  S close up tho Deviation Road through Lot
P mu i 1 ■ ,  , , I0 ,C on8  E .B .R . of the said TownshipThe clerk was in s tru c te d  to  pre-! aftor the following conditions havo been 
pare a By-law closing u p  the devia- complied with viz: -  
•* " ■* ~ A—A notice of tho above propoSod By-i

Law will bo published in The Canadian 
Echo of Wiarton onoe a week for four auc- 
ceeaive weeks, also that six copies of this 
notice will be posted up for a t least one 
month in aix of tho most public places in 
tho immediate neighborhood -of tho abovo 
described Doviation Road.

B -T h e  Municipal Coure'l of toe said 
Township of Albomarle will hear in person 
or by bis Counsel, Solicitor or Agent, any 
person who claims that hia land is pro- 
judicially affected by the above mentioned 
By-Law and who apytieu to  he heard not 
later than Deeemfaor 15th. 1914, when a 
regular mooting of the said Municipal 
Connoil will ba held.

AH parties interested will please govern 
themselves accordingly.

Dated this 2nd day of November 1914. 
TH08 COVKNEY,

Nov .4 4 w ■ Clerk.

tion road through Lot 10, Con 8 
E.B.R. and to publish notice of such 
proposed By-law in the Canadian 
Echo once a week for four consecu
tive weeks and post up 6 copies of 
the notice according to law.

Orders to the amount of $31-98 
were issned on the Treasurer.

Council adjourned to meet at 
Bells Hall on Nov- 14th.

Thos. Coveney,
Clerk.

Strayed
Strayed from the premises of 

George Campbell, lot 7 and 8 on 
the 9th concession of Albemarle, 4 
yearlings, 3 steers, 1 heifer, Five 
dollars reward given to any person 
giving information as to the where 
aboutsof said animals, and any 
person holding said Animals after 
this notice will be proseouted- 

Geo. Campbell,
Adamsville, P.O.

Newspaper Bargain

The world v.-ids war now Lting 
waged between practically nil the 
civilized nations aud which is the 
biggest and most terrible in the 
world, has created interest uupar 
alleled. The demands of the public 
for early and prompt reports of the 
war happenings are such that we 
have arranged to cluh the Echo 
with the Toronto World, which will 
enable the residents of this i-oinitty 
to keep in close touch with the hap
penings in the war zone.

The World is the only morning 
paper in Toronto taking the full 
leased wire copyrighted service of 
the.Central News, which is the most 
conservative and at the same time 
the most reliable news service in 
the world. In addition they receive 
the war cables of the vSvw York 
World, acknowledged to be aiming 
the best published in America, to
gether with the full Canadian Press 
-service ami Canadian Association 
Press cabh . The Echo will publish 
a weekly review of tho war news ami 
with these two newspapers you will 
be supplied, with every event of 
interest.

The clubbing offer of the Echo 
and the Toronto Morning World is 
only $4.00 until January 191G.

Wealth of Hair
Purisi a Sage Makes Thin Lifeless 

i.a if _oft and Abundant.

Heantifol hair, thlok. suit, fluffv I ni
tons, and free from dandroff, is one 
of *  man’s greatest cta-ras, yet bo rusnv 
have streaked, thin and lUeless heir »nd 
think there u  no remedy. Pretty  hair is 
1 treaty a m atter of ears.

Frequent applications of Parialan Ripe 
well robbed into the scalp is all that is 
needed -It note like raagie, Try it to- 
nipht—ton  wPJ reslly be surprised with 
the result. Not only wtl the hair become 
soft, fluffy, rad ian t with life, aud u~  
doubly beautiful, hot all damlroff 
appears, fa ling hair and itching > 
ocas — ronr faced feels fice.
• Ad druggists sell a largo bottle of I 

lalao Sags for f iltr  cents. Get li from »  
•LM aeler.-be w threfnu.l your money If 
yon are not satisfied.

I with 
lecome

m
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Bargain Specials
75 Cadies Jackets at one-third 

Oft Regular Prices

O W ING to the very mild weather prevailing this season, added to trade con
ditions incidental to the war, we find jf-liat we have, more jackets on hand 

than we are likely to dispose of in the tegnlm'Vay. Our policy of refusing to carry 
over any lines of this class of goods from one season to the other makes it necessary 
to cut the prices. Every garment is this season’s style, made by the Northway Co. 
and S. F. McKinnon & Co., two noted garment makers. Note the reduction, one 
third off regular prices. The regular prices run from $5 00 to $22.75. This is an 
opportunity, you should not miss, liegulnr $5.00 coats for $3.3?, regular $ 7.50 for 
$0.00, regular $10 Coats for $6.07, regular $12.50 Coats for $8 37, and soon up to 
the highest priced garments.

Underpriced millinery
The same, condition as we outline regard
ing sale of Jackets applies to Mi.linery. 

C| O ur stock is too large and in goes the 
knife. Our entire stock of Trimmed 
H ats a t one third off regular prices. This 
is an unprecedented opportunity for 
you to get a fall or winter H at. Don’t 
miss it.

Cadies’ Rain Coats
We have made a special purchase of 

Ladies’ Rain Coats worth from 5.5O to 
12.50 each. 20 garments in the lot, as
sorted stvles and all this season’s make 
a t $.1.08 each while they last 
Don’t delay on this line as we an
ticipate a quick clearing.

Cinen Cable eiotbs 
and Cable napkins

25 full bleach Tablecloths 3 yards 
long by 2 yards wide, (jure linen, assort
ed designs with the border all round, reg
ular price 3.5O special price 2 48.

15 do/. Table Napkins 5-8 size as
sorted patterns regular price 1.50 per 
do/, special price 08c.

25 P air Shaker Flannel Blankets, 
assorted, pink and blue borders, perfect 
goods, jnrge size, regular price i,75, spec- 
i d price 1.39 per pair.

25 W hite Bed Spreads, large size, 
sold in the regular way at $ 1.50, our 
special price while they last OSc each.

50 doz Ladies’ Woollen Hose, full 
sizes, worth 2O to 25c pr, special jjrice 
i5c pr or 2 pair for 25c.

6 pieces .Voire Velveteen, suitable 
for dresses, or ■••parate waists, reg price 
95c a yard, spvi.il price 59c per yard,

6 do2 n Ladies Umbrellas, plain 
and fancy handles, regular price $ 1.75, 
special price $ 1.12

20 pairs Lace Curtains, regular 
price 75c per pair, special price 49c,

2$ pairs Lace Curtaias, regular 
price $ 1. *o per pair, special price 98c.

40 Fairs Corsets, broken sizes and 
short models mostly “bias filled” goods 
regular price 1 25 to 1.75 per pair, clear
ing price 5OC per pair Sizes .run from 18 
to 25.

men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Suits
36 Mens Tweed and Waterproof Over Coats, broken lots, all sizes 36 to 44. Regular 
price from S5.00 to $12.00 each, our special price $3 98 each.
15 Boys and Youths Over Coats, sizes 22 to 34. Regular prices from 3.75 to 6.00, special 
price „V2.98 each.
19 Childs Pea Jackets and Suits odd sizes and broken lots. At 98c each
14 Boys Suits. -Regular price from $5.00 to 12 00 each, sizes 25 to 34 Special price
$3 45 each

Boots and Shoes
15 pairs, Mens Box Calf Bals blucher cut, solid leather insoles and counters, sizes 6 to 

IOC Reg. pr.ee $3.50, Special prices $2.45 per pair 
48 pair Womens and Men Boots, broken lots and odd sizes, worth from $2 50, to $4.00 

Pair, your choice $1.59
15 pr Women Boots Patent leather vamp, cloth tnp, buttoned turn sole very latest 

style size 2 1-2 to 61-2. Regular price $4.25 special price $3-50

In ORDERED CLOTHING we are giving a special discount on all Suits, Overcoats and 
Trousers for the next two weeks. . —

This Special Sale starts on Thursday morning, 5th November, and will continue as 
long'as the goods last. Come early before the sizes are broken. An early selection 
means a good deal.

Cbc Old Reliable 
Douse LU* S y m o n  $  S o n s

IC Z I O P l lc

Epworth League
Convention,

The annual Epworth League Convention 
of the Wiarton District was held in the 
Methodist Church Tara on Oct. 32nd 1914.

The fine feature of the morning session 
was the registration of the delegates. They 
wrote their names in the book and reoelved 
badges which had been furnished for them 

tiling of^aper on which their names 
address waswritten, these slips with 

badges were pinned on their coats. This 
seomod a  splendid idea for one seemed to 

o much fcfettet acquainted with every 
one. a

The morning kession was opened with 
devotional exorpises conducted by Rev, C. 
Deacon, of Tar*, it being a  short song ser
vice followed by a season of prayer. Mr. 
AH>ert Aiken gave the addresH of welcome, 
and giving a few words of explanation. on 
the program of the d ay , ballots wero dis
tributed for appointing of the nominating 
and business commits-o. Mr. Ockloy, W, 
Thompson, and Lottio Brigham os scrut
ineers. Epworth E ra Agents were voted 
on. Miss Bertha Hamllion and Myrtle 
Cragg being appointed. The ' Resolution 
Committee was then appointed Mr. Jowitt, 
Mr. Bartlett and Miss Atkey were chosen. 
The district officers gave tlioir reports, Mr. 
Aikon, Mr. Ilambly, Miss Fisher, and Mr. 
Baldwin i>eing the only ones present to re 
port. Hymn 193 was sung followed In 
Rev S. T. Bartlett’s address on Epworti 
League works and methods, which was very 
helpful and interesting, Tho report of 
scrutineers of nom. com. was given and 
thoso elected were Mr. Geo. Hamlily, Rev. 
C. Deacon, Rev. R. L Ockloy, Albert Aik
en and Mr. Woulds. Mr. Humbly dismiss
ed tho meeting with prayer, after which we 
adjourned to the basement of the church 
where dinner was served to tho delegates.

AFTERNOON SESSION 
The afternoon session was opened with de
votional exercises conducted by Rev. R. L. 
Ockloy. Arkwright. The 2nd chap. 1st 
Peter was read and Rev. Woulds lod in 
prayer. Rev, ,T. A. Jowit gavo an interest
ing address on Temperance and Moral Re
form* A duet was then sung by Misses 
Hewitson and Strang which was much ap
preciated. The roll  ̂call and report of 
leagues was thou received which was very 
favorable Eleven leagues reported show
ing o large increase in membership and 
Forward Movement Givings. A depart
ment conference was then taken up. Each 
delegate interested in their own special de- 
pirtmont fanned themselves in groups, 
such os 1st yico pres, of each local league 
together: 2nd vice, 8rd vice, aud 4th vice 
and over each group was a competent lead
er. In this wav a more interesting, aud 
helpful time could l>e spent in discussing 
their own special work. Ten minutes w 
then spoilt in intennlssion, after which 
hymn was sung and collection taken u, . 
Our speaker df the day Rev, Bartlett, gave 
an interesting address. Some points im
pressed upon wero must pVovido preparation 
if you would have the test result iu young 
men of Methodism. Give praise, persever
ance and generate power by prayer. The 
question drawer was conducted by Alliert 
Aikens andjjjthe questions wero very ably 
dealt with.'* ltcfreahninntN worn kmi-tpA nnd

houy mi

'EVENING SESSION
Tho evening session opened by singing 

hymn 170^ Rev. .fewitt led in prayer, 
Rev. C, Deacon read a portion of the 13th 
chapter of, Corinthians. The choir then 
favored iri \jritH a selection of music which 
everyone appreciated. The report of Res 
committee was given. It was moved and 
seconded that these resolutions be adopted.

1. That the thanks of this convention 
i>c most heartily given to our hosts, the 
Tam League, for the s’-dendid hospitality 
accorded ur as their guests and to the trus
tees of the Tara church for tho use of their 
premises during the convention.

2 We recommend ail the leagues of
district to rnako the Standard of Exccll___
us adopted by the general lioanl the goal of 
I heir efforts and to seek to measure up to 
its ton points is fully and as speedily 
possible.

H That any of the leagues of the district 
thus have not as yet mado preparation for 
the celebration of the silver jubilee of the 
Epworth League ho advised us to do so 
that a t the ncare-t convenient date, the 
fullest advantage possible may )>o taken of 
the event to promote the interests of each 
local society. We recommend the adoption 
and use of the i-llv. r jubilee program as 
prepared an * issued by the general board 

:vor practicable by our leaders- 
. While we rejoice that there is not 

likelihood of a serious fowl shortage L 
Canada as a result of the war, we believe 
it would lie the part of wisdom for our Gov
ernment to limit theamount of foodstuffs 
being used in tho inaniructure of intoxi-

K nowing that evil results from the 
shipping of intoxicants iuto local option 
territory for beverage purposes we would re
spectfully request th a t’measures be taken 
to prevent all sale of shipments into dry 
territory except to medical practitioners 
aud licensed druggists.

6 We, the Wiarton district Epworth 
League, assembled in convention at Tara, 
O ut. Oct. 22nd 19U. wish to. congratulate 
Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes on liis success 
iu keeping military training camps free 
from intoxicants. We understand from 
tho press that by his request tho same ob
tained at Saiisburv Plains. England. We 
assure him of our appreciation and good 
wishes in his efforts of putting a clean, so
ber* Canadian army in the field in defence 
of the Empire.

7 We learn with pleasure of tho contin
ued efforts of the Ontario Government to 
enforce the Liquor License Act. This be
ing in harmony with tho oft repeated de
cimation of men of both parties during the 
recent provincial election,

” 0 respectfully request tho Govern
ment to use its power to limit this sale, as 
has been done in England especially near 
where all soldiers are stationed.

We further respectfully request that 
greater diligence be required of officials to 
prevent illegal bottle sale of liquors.
THE REPORT OF BUSINESS COMMITTEE

The following officers wore elected for en
suing year. Hon. Pres., Rev. E . L. Flagg 
Wiarton: Pree— Mr. Geo. Hambly, Hep- 
werth; 1st vice-prw —Miss Mao Fisher; 
2nd vice pres—M l* Rose Thompson, Shal
low Lako: 4fch vice pres.—Mr. Tom Peacock 
Dobblnton; 5th vice pres —Miss Bertha 
Hamilton, Park Head. Secretary, Miss

& w t o ^ r g;Tre“ ' ' Mr-w
Thenew officer, wero introduced each 

one giving on impromptu speech. A hand- 
eomn pennant w u  given by Mr. Hambly to 
the league who sent the meet number of 
delegates aggregate of the number of mile, 
they wore from Bballow Lake League the 
winner. After a  solo rang by Mina Edith

Walker. M r. Bartlett gay. a  talk fint on 
the»ilver jubilee-which will beheld in ev
ery league. Then hi* cloung addreiw and 
the evening session waa dumusaed. everyone 
going to tbelr respootlvs homes feeling that 
they hod been groatly helped and with a 
determination for better league servicedur- 
ina the year.

WAITSTILL 
COULD W A IT -

Stilly Love Came 
to Her at Last

Th.fi b  “THE STORY OP WAJTSTILL 
BAXTER.” by Kate, Douglas Wlggin

TO BE BEGUN SOON

We Advise You to Have

PATIENCE!
Sbe and Her Stater WtlutlU (Both Ben.

Ufa! and Good to Know)

Are Coating to Yoa Soon In Oar New 
SertsL

“The Story of 
W aitstill Baxter”

By KATE DOUGLAS W1001N

NOW f l i p s  A STORY
I b f l  Good Literature and 

Fine Fiction
Because the Folks la it

Are REAL 
It’s  “The Story of 

W aitstill Baxter”
•y  KATE DOUGLAS WHXHN 

Aid We’re ( M u  to Begin te Prtat

THE MEANEST MAN 
IN TOWN

Was Waitstill Baxter’s Father

“The

Read Haw Hta Pretty Daughter. Oof 
A m y From Rha Iu Oar Coatag SerinL

Story of \ 
W aitstill Baxter”

LEGAL NOTES.'
Breach of W arranty In Sale o f a 

Home.—A. buy. from B. a bone 
which B. represents la sound and a 
brood mate, but these representations 
do not prove tru e  W hat is A.'a rem
edy?

majority of the states, includ
ing Pennsylvania, a  buyer’s  proper 
remedy npon a breach of warranty Is 
by an action for damage. In which he 
may recover the difference between 
the value of the boree In her actual 
condition and what she wonld have 
been worth If she bad been a t  war
ranted. In Borne states, however, a 
buyer is entitled, npon a brescb of 
warranty, to return the horse and re
cover the purchase money.

Fruit Trees Overhanging Boundary. 
—Where a fruit tree grows on A.’a 
bind. but the branches extend over the 
boundary line upon B. so as to shade 
and otherwise interfere with B.’s en
joyment of bis laud. baH B. the right 
to cut these overhanging branches? 
Also, does the fruit growing on the 
overhanging branches belong to B.?

Since the entire trunks of the trees 
grow on A.’s  land. A. owns the frees. 
Including the overhanging branches 
aud the fruit growing ou them. To 
the extent, however, that the branches 
overhang B.’s  land they constitute a 
nuisance, and B. baa the legal right to 
abate the nuisance by trimming the 
branches off up to the boundary line.

When making a w ritten contract 
with a firm or corporation through Its 
agent do uot rely upoD an oral state
ment or promise of the agent when II 
differs from tho written contract

On the Advice 
of His Doctor

He Used Dr. Chase's Ointment for 
Protrading Piles With Splendid 
Results.

Too often a  doctor eon only think 
of an opsratlon when asked tor a  
treatment for piles. Some are suffi
ciently broad-minded to nee the most 
effective treatment available, which le 
undoubtedly Dr. Chaee'. Ointment, os 
wtm proven in the caie referred to In 
this letter.

Mr. Simon B. Jonee, Railway street, 
J?-8-’ w rite .:— have 

found Dr. Chase'e Ointment the bw t
--------* obtainable for - -

r three years . 
and was advised 

m try Dr. Chase’s
-  treatment, i n ------,
aud therefore know which is the beet 
I  ran highly recommend Dr. Chase's 
O tatm en tsad  you are nt liberty to 
a r e th l .  etstement"

.T he record of c a n .  o f  erery form  
o f pOw which stand, behind Dr. 
C hU M  Ointment Is the etrongeet 
rnarentee yon cu t hare that it  win 
promptly relieve and cure till, ail
m ent even In the moet aggravated 
form. tOo a  box, all dealer.

RED POLLED ^GOWS 
AS MILK PRODUCERS

One of t be moat Interesting contexts 
ever conduced In any country between 
breeds Is now going on at the Jean 
Duluth stock farm ,•which Is located, 
about nine miles westward from Do*' 
iuth, writes Professor Thomas Shaw 
In the National Stockman.

The average results obtained In milk 
and butter fa t /ro m  the two breeds 
for the years 3908, 1011 and 1912, In 
which the records a re1 complete show 
that the Guernsey cows gave 1141 
pounds more milk per cow than the 
Red Tolls and produced 43.1 pounds 
more butter fa t per cow. The Red 
Polled heifers produced 471 pound* 
more milk than the Guernsey heifers, 
but the la tte r produced on the aver* 
age 27.7 more pounds of butter f a t

One Item in the comparison Is lack
ing—that is, the beef production. Th© 
demand for tho Red Polled males has 
been such that non© of them bare  
been grown for beef. But It Is not

The Red Polled cow le a  dual pur
pose animal, Well suited to the 
methods of farm ers who a re  ra is
ing cattle  for both dairying and 
beef. As the  cows a re  excellent 
milkers and of large size, they  suit 
these conditions and fill th is de
mand. Their uniform da rk  red col
or Is especially a ttrac tive , and the 
absence of bom s also commends 
them to farm ers. The cow shown 
is a  typical Red PolL The Red 
Polls a re  said to have come from 
hornless red cows th a t have been 
bred In certain  counties of England 
for a  number of years.

necessary here to discuss the superi
ority of Red Polled cattle over Guern
seys for producing m ea t Our evidence 
supporting this fact Is found In the 
presence from year to year of Red 
Pells a t  the 8mithfie)d Cattle duh 
show in England and the Internationa) 
fa t stock show in Chicago.

When It Is remembered th a t a largv 
part of the Red to lled  herd were all 
bred upon tbe fatm  it m ust be con
ceded that the results are  very credit
able to the breed and to the owners of 
the some. In the advanced registry foi 
the breed twenty-four milk records 
came from this herd In i913. I t  has 
now to its credit twenty official rec* 
ords th a t average 390 pounds of butter 
f a t  In the herd Is tho cow Pear. This 
cow completed her last yearly record 
Dec. 27. 1910. She gave 13,166.0 
pounds of milk, which gave G03.8 
pounds of f a t  the equivalent of 72443 
pounds of butter. This record makes 
her the champion producer of the 
breed. In  four consecutive yeara she 
lias produced 1,807.6 pounds of butter 
f a t  a  record that has not been equaled 
by any cow of any breed in Minnesota, 
and Minnesota Is looked upon as a  
leading dairy state. In  this herd Is 
also Jean Duluth Beauty 31725, which 
ns a  heifer gave 10,010.8 pounds of 
milk and 442.05 pounds of bu tter f a t  
This gives her first place in  the 
world's records for Red Polled heifers. 
She was bred on tbe farm. Mr. George 
P. Grout, the manager, states th a t ten 
cows from this herd In the 1913 ad
vanced registry have 400.2 pounds of 
batter fa t to their cred it

HEAD OF THE FLOCK.
Lamb, 8ir«d by M .tur* Rama Are Vig

orous a t Birth.
Because a  ram lamb can be pur

chased more cheaply tbau aa  older ani
mal a gTeat many men begin breeding 
too early. As a. rule, good results are 
obtained from u yenrllng-thn t Is. 'a 
ram  a  year and a Unit old—but tbe 
tabulation of tbe weights of all of tbe 
lambs born In n largo flock showed 
tha t tbe lambs Blred by tbe older rams 
averaged heavier a t birth. Certain It 
Is tha t It Is not wise to nse a  ram  
under a  year old.

If  the flock Is large more than one 
ram should bo kep t A good rule to 
follow Is to provide a ram for each flf- 
ty ewes. I f  the ram Is not unusually 
strong In constitution, however, even 
this number may prove to be too many. 
A ram  that Is overworked will not 
only bo Injured himself, but the last 
Iambs will nsnally be found to  b .  
smaller than the rest and weaker In 
constitution.

The Milk of the Bow.
Experiments show tha t mature sow . 

dally produce from four and nln»- 
tenths to seven pounds of milk per an
imal. One sow weighing 438 pounds 
yielded s m s  and seven-tenth, ponan, 
of milk In .  single day, daring whlcS 
period she consumed four pounds 
commeal, four pounds of wheat fliU- 
dllngs mid eight pounds of sM mniljt 
Average sow’s milk contains about S3  
per cent fat, G.3 per cent milk sug&  
B.8 per rent casein and albumen and 
SB per cent ash. In all respects it  ta 
richer than cow’s  milk.

His Yeung Sow.
Be* that tho young sow raises th* 

right number of pigs (from eight th 
ten. according to her capacity and milk 
flow) or none at Ul, as otherwise B »  
udder will be poorly developed and she 
probably always win raise small Uttefk.
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A Fire N eeds Lots of Air 
to Breathe

*T*HB quickest way to  put a fire out is to  smother 
^  it. A fire must have air. If  it gets nfl air it goes 

out immediately. I f  i t  g e ts  insufficient a i r  it 
smouhtera. A smouldering fire gives o ^ t’little heat; 

•it's heat you want from the coal you burn.

he grates in a Gurney-Oxford are designed to 
five the fire lots of air to breathe. So the fire Is 

ght and snappy. The combustion is perfect. A 
fire V̂ ill bum  lots of air—if it can get it. The fire 
in a Gurney-Oxford gets all the air it can use. The 
coal bums to white, fiakey ashes. You don't fintf^. 
mass of tough, half-burned clinkers in a  Gurney- 
Oxford fire box. This means efficiency—getting 
the most heat from the least fuelX/So the economy 
in a Gumcy-Oxford starts with the grates.

Then, the distribution of heat to the oven is 
through a  series of divided flues. They direct all 
the heat where it should go—around the oven. 
That is why the Gurney-Oxford is such a satisfac
tory stove to cook with. '

And the third feature for economy and comfort, is 
the Gurney-Oxford Economizer, becauie it enables 
the fire to  be kept down to a spark and then brought 
to baking heat quickly and surely.

Let us demonstrate these features of the Gurney. 
Oxford to you. We claim this to be the most 
economical and satisfactory stove ever devised. 
Will you come in and let us prove it?

J A M E S  F L E T T  
W IA R T O N

D Y E R S  BA Y

On starlight nights, all calm and still 
Incline a listening ear 

Wedding bolls are heard once more 
Echoing loud and clear.

Courage brother, do not shudder 
‘If a like fate'should befall 

Sooner, later, (maybe never)rayb
It must come tojone and all.
Mr. Wm. Tyndall has returned 

from a business trip to Lions Head 
and Wiarton.

We wish to correot a mistake whioh 
appeared in last weeks issue. Mr. 
Kent's sheep are “not" Shropshire ,̂ 
but genuine “Oxfoid Downs” of high
est quality.

We are sorry to say Mr. Wm. 
Mathieson is still confined to his 
bed. the result of a recent fall.

Miss Marie Bartley entertained a 
number of youniflpeople last Thurs
day evening.* Citron-seed extraction 
was the chief feature of amusemoht. 
All report an enjoyable time.

Friday evening, SOinst there was 
a sound of revelry by night at the 
home of Mr. Chas. Mathieson. For 
details see next issue;

We are very glad to report that 
Mr. Johnny Hilditch jr, has recently 
purchased a brand new pair of over
alls from Tyndall arid Tackaberry.

Mr. Thos. Brown has returned to 
his home in Meaford, after a few 
weeks in this vicinity scaling lumber 
for the Seuman Kent Co.

Wo are sorry to say that Mr. 
William Hilditch (commonly known 
as Bill) issufferiug from a sore wrist 
We hope tohearof hisentirerecovery 
in tho near future.

Miss McKinley is spending tho 
week end at the shore tho guest of 
Miss M. Bartley.

Our present sentiments towards 
Kaiser Wilhelm may lie compared to 
the unfailing ejaculation of a woman 
driving nails—if I could just hit him 
on tho head "once”.

Tara
From reports sent in frotn points in 

this district, recruits for Canada’s se 
ond contingent for tho European Wi 
are numerous, and the prospects a 
that many more will enlist than will be 
required. Four Tam boys, all Canadian 
born too, left on Tuesday aftornooi with 
six othors from this district for Walker- 
ton where they will her given a  madical 
examination and if passed will proceed 
to London to train. The regulation gov
erning tho arrangements for enlistment 
are practically the same as for the pre
vious contingent' The age limit is 18 to 
45, height f> feet 8 inches aud chest 88%  

iuches. Married men must have the con
sent of their wives aud young men uo- 
dor twenty-one must have the consent 
of their parents. In cases where the 
applicant is an only son supporting his 
parents, he must have the la tter’s con
sent before he can enlist. The hoys 
who left Tara on Tuesday were-Col- 
Sargcant, A. J .  Crawford. Tara; Victor 
Ed McNeil, Tara; Wallace Howard 
Thomas, Tara; Wm. Fenton, Tara; Har. 
ry  Merchant. Arran Tp.; Herbort Pheas
ant, Arkwright; Sydnoy Hampton, Elei- 
nor; Sydney Smith, Allenford; Stanley, 
Briton Bourke, Park Head; Bort 
Hardy, Hep worth. At 1.30 o'clock 
p. m. the T ara band marched to the sta
tion and nbout two hundred citizens 
turned out to give tho boys & send off. 
At the station each of the boys was given 
$10.00, the local committee of the Cana*

The prostrating 
1 cough tears down 

your strength. 
Tho dogged sir-tube, directly xf- 
het yoJlkmgs md speedily lead to 
pleuruy, poemsoma, coniumptkm.

SCOTT S EMULSION overcomes 
bronchitis In an easy, natural way. 
Its curative OIL-FOOD soothes the 
inflamed membranes, re liev es  the 
cold that caoaea the trouble, 
and every drop helps to  
ttrangthen your Jungs.

AU Druggist* Have H
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

dian Patriotic League having decided at 
Mouday night’s meeting to give them 
that amount- Hoove Dolphin addressed 
the boys on the station platform and 
gave them tho doration. The Red Cross 
Society gave th e  boys sw eater coats. 
As the train  pulled up to the station tho 
band struck up tho “ Soldiers of the 
King” and as it was leaving played “The 
British Grenadiers." amid the cheers of 
tho crowd. Before entraining tho boys 
requested The Leader to thank tho peo- 
plo of Tarn for the kiudness shown to 
them.

Premier llearst has accepted the in 
vitation of Tara and Arran to a banquet 
in his honor, the date of which lias not 
yet been arranged, but will probably be 
the la tter part of November or early  in 
December.

The sum of $340.50 has been subscrib
ed in T ara  for the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund, \Vhlch with the additional $6^.00 
given by the Municipal Council, makes 
the sum $390.50. This will be further 
increased when the complete canvass is 
finished, a  few citizens uot having been 
seen as yet. The greater part of this 
amount has been paid to the treasurer 
• f  the fund and the few who have not 
paid are kindly requested to do so at 
once, ns the time has pasuod when mb- 
Bcriptions were to  be paid in, and qIbo 
tha t the list may be printed-In an early 
issue of Tbo Leader. The amount rais
ed bv The Red Cross Society is $325.87. 
making a  total of $722:87 given by Tara 
for the Patriotic and Red Cross Funds.

C O L P O Y S  BA Y

Misses Mamie and Aiieen Cunn
ingham spent Sunday in Owen 
Sound,

Mr. W. Candle and fumily mov
ed last week into their new home 
lately boughit from Leslie Post.

Some silly Hsihwe'en tricks, 
such as removing gates and fling
ing rubbiah^on the roads, were play
ed aBusual'on Saturday night.'

Rev. W. A- Mathews will preach 
a special sermon to “ men”  next 
Sabbath evening. The mnsic to be 
supplied by a men’s choir.

Whicher’s mill will clcse for the 
season on Tuesday, of this week, 
as the logs are out.

At the “ Sacrament”  service laBt 
Sabbath evening, Miss Anny 
Brown contributed a very pleasing 
solo.

A D A M SV ILLb

October ended up very nice. We 
only hope it will continue so through 
November.

Miss Adeline Urbshott, of Mclver, 
called on tho Misses Forbes Sunday 
aftornoon.

Mrs. Hume, of Wulkerton, return
ed home Saturday, after spending 
some time with hor daughter Mr. 
W. G. Campbell.

Miss Josie Forbes sjiont Friday and 
Saturday in Wiarton.

Tho Rev.Mr. Rolxsrtson preachod 
a'very interesting sermon here Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Crowo visited at 
Mr- D. McLeans, Mclver, on Sunday

Miss B- Kay spent Saturday and 
Sunday at her homo in Mar.

Mr. J. Johnston, of Mclver, called 
on friends here Saturday afternoon

Mr A- Forbes ami sisters also Miss 
T. Urbshott attended church ut 
Mclver Sunday evening.

Hallow’ecn passed very quietly 
lieru,

Severe pains aroundj the heart

Are nearly always caused dy 
Stomache Trouble

Don’t let a pain io the region of tho 
heart frighten you into thinking you 
hav«i heart disease. Juot as a pain in 
the back seldom indicates ki-lney trouble 

pain near the heaat is scarcely ever 
present .in orgamp heart disease. The 
l»f»m as neatly always caused by stomach 
tr-Miblo for the s’o.nach a -d  heart are 
• ni*en’ed by many nerves, »nd gas on 
be stomach cause pressure on the hsart. 
The alarming pain* will disappear if 

?on tone an ihe Htomach, eat the right 
things and don't worry Dr. W jlHam’s 
P-nk Pills for Pale People are the t»*«t 
htomeeb tonic. One or two pills a t each 
meal soon produce* a healthy apnHUe, 
the food does not distress you, you are 
no longer troubled with gas, »our risings 
in the throat, and those mislo-iding pains 
aronnd the heart. Strengbt and energy 
return, and the rich, red blood, carries 
renewed vitalits to every p m  of the body 

Mrs. Henery Conuoll>. Brookvale, P. 
E. I .,  says: “ For a comber of years I 
was a great sufferer from indigestion 
which, despite all tha treatment I took 
was gradually growing worse, i  would 
sometimes feel as though I was smother 
ing, and when the trouble came on 1 
would suffer from violent palpitation and 
pains around the heart *bleh greatly a l
armed me. 1 wan under dootors treat
ment for a long time, but with no bene
fit. A friend suggested D r. William's 
Pink Pills and I decided to try  them In 
about a month I felt much better and by 
the time I had taken another fonr boxes 
1 was iu the best uf health and able to 
eat all kinds of nourishing food. I t  is 
now several years since 1 was cured and 
and I have tever lelt a  sympton of indi
gent Ion since. I t»ke every opportunity 
of recommencing Dr. William’s Pink 
Pills to friends who are ailing ”

If your dealer does not keep these Pills 
ou can get them by meil a t  60 cents a 
ox or six boxes for $2 50 from The Dr. 

William's medicine Co., Brockviile^ Ont

If you would be regarded as wiser, all 
you have to do la to  hand the people the 
advise they want*

Allenford j
Mrs. Dennis and little daughter H elen ,! 

of Port Elgin, visited her sister Mis. | 
John Black for a  few days last week. ,

Mrs. Ben Elder, of Elslnor. Is visiting I 
friends In 8nlllvan Tp.

Mr. W alter Knox h as moved Into th e ! 
house owned by Mr, WallerMcCnllongb.

Mr. and Mrs- John Black viilted In 
Owen Sound a t her m other’s, Mrs- Mc
Leod's.

Mr. George Bi Je r and Mr. Wesley Aik
en took Mr. McCullough's furniture to 
Kooklyu last week.

Mrs- Tolton and Mrs. McDougald were 
In Tara on TncBdav.

The young men of tho village and sur
rounding country held a  fowl supper at 
Mr. E lliott’s  on Thursday, and all rspoit 
having had a very pleasant time.

-Mr. Glllard o l  Hamilton, who has been 
visiting friends In th is vicinity for three 
months, rvtnrned home last Wednesday

The Gun Clob went to Owen Bound on 
Thursday, but did. not succeed in carry
ing off the laurels, although there was 
some good shooting done,

Rev, Mr. Matheaon and Angus Mathe- 
son wore In Owen Sound Friday.

A number of yonng people from here 
attended tho Le-gue Convention a t Tata

i Thursday.
The ladles of the Presbyterian t-hurob 

Intend bolding a  bazaar on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vance and family, 

of Arkwright, vl.ited Mrs. Adam Geddcs, 
of Elslnor on Thursday.

Mr. Sid Smith leaves th is wcuk for 
London and has volunteered for the next 
contingent.

TRADE MAMt

In d ige stio n  
and Headaches

Arising F rom  Constipation, Cored a nd
R eg u la r  H abits E stablished b y  D r.
Chase’s Kldncy-Llvcr Pills.

In  the  western Provinces, where so 
many thousands live fa r  from  doctors 
and drug  stores, very many rely on 
Dr. Chase’s medicines to  cure dis
ease and m aintain health  and strength. 
This le tte r gives some Idea of w hat 
perfect control Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver P ills exert over the m ost com
mon ills of life.

Mrs. H. K. Hewer, farm er’s  wife, 
Eaatburg, Alta., w rites :— "F or about 
ten  years I suffered from  constipa
tion, indigestion, headache and lan
guid feelings. T reatm ent from  two 
or th ree doctors afforded only tem 
porary relief, so I  tu rned  to  Dr. 
Chose'B Kidney-Liver P ills, and w ith 
m ost satisfactory results. Headaches 
have disappeared, regular habits es
tablished and general health  very 
m uch better. Both my husband and 
t  can speak h ighly of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills, as wo have both 
been- g reatly benefited by them .”  One

Canadian Order o f  
Chosen Friends

MEETS 2.\T>- AND 4TH FRIDAY 
OF’KACH MONTH IN I. (). (). F. 

BLOCK

Every Friend Welcome

TTT
W henever your system becomes run down, 

whether through sudden climatlo changes, over
work or excesses o f  any kind, you leave your
self open to contract any contagious disease.

To build up this weakened condition there ts nothing 
egual to Retail Olive Oil Emulsion.

It 1. ares! nerve-food tonic and quite different from the «o-c.IIed 
■'to n ic ''  which r«-»ct on tho «y.tem «nd either have no re«! food 
value, or. If they have, .re  loo unpleM-nt to t*ke.

Rexall Olive O il EmuUIoa 1. ple«»nt to teke,—the hrpo- 
plHMphite. In it tone the nerve.—too Olivo ell nouruhe. both 
nerve, nod blood. .

Thl. preparation b  goerenteed to be .bwlutely free from 
alcohol or eny dankeroua or hebll-formlng drug..

Sold t e a  .Bcltmv.lr b ,  thin the Re,,11 Store, , t  $1.00 per bottle, ,1,0 
«t over 7000other Ree.ll iW e .. tbo World’,  droneu Dm* S to w  Ut C m i* . 
tbo United S u u . u d  Great Brlulo.

W. J. MANLEY
T h e  J t  ” .

W . looroatc. thl, ReM dr. ft It Idh  to utloTr wo will M em  roue a

D ouble T ra c k  a ll  th e  w ay

TORONTO - CHICAGO 

T0R0NT0-M0NTREAL

AUCTION

S A L E
----------- OF------------

Coals, Furs, Skirls 
Woolen Goods 

Klaists, Taney Goods
--------------O N --------------

NOV. 5. 6, 7th
Cbursday and Triday afternoon from 4 
to 6 o’clock, and on Saturday from 4 to 6 

and from S to 10 p. m.

We are putting on this Auction Sale as we have de
cided to close out our business here as qu ickiy as pos^ 

sible

D.D.Stewart (Sl Co.

The International Limited
C a n ad a 's  T ra in  o t Superio r Serv ice

Leavo Toronto 4.40 p. m. daily, arrives De
troit 9.55 p. m. and Chicago 8.UC a. m.

MORNING SERVICE
Leaves Toronto 8 a. in. arrives Detroit 1.45 
p. in. and Chicago 8.40 p in. daily.
L a s t T ra in  o u t o f 1  o ro n to  a t  n ig h t. 
GLdftvea 11.35 p.m . arrives Detroit 8 a.m. 
and Chicago 2 p.m dully, assuring impor
tant connections with principal trains for 
Western states and Canada,

FOR MONTREAL
Leavo Toronto 9 a.m , 8 80 p. m. and II 
p.m. daily Berth reservations, ete , at 
Q. T. R. ticket office.
J .  E. Suthcrby, Passenger and Tickets 

Agent, Phone 01. Wiarton 
0 . Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 63

C a n a d i a n
P a c i f i cWINTER TOURS
to  th e  la n d  o f

Sunshine and Summer Days
CALIFORNIA, FDORIDA 

LOUISIBNA, Etc.

Ltmlttd trains leave Toronto daily, making 
direct connection a t Detroit and Buflklo for 
tho Southera Bute*, and a t  Ohlcdgo for 
California, oto, .

Those contemplating a  trio  of any nature 
should consult Canodlan ttwrifle T kk«t 
Agents, who will be pleaoed to  quote rate* 
strange rooerrulionsond attsnd to  all do'oils 
In connection w ith your trip, or ,  write 
M. O Morphy, PWUrfet Paaain g y  Agent, 
oorner King and Yongo Streets, Toronto.

Help in (he Relief Work of (he Canadian ||jj

Pa(rio(ici Organization and Support Canadian Industry |

BY BUYING REXALL TOILET GOODS, |  
REXALL REMEDIES AND REXALL PRODUCTS

$] From Octolier 15th to December 81st, wo, alonff with over 490 other Roxall 
«i|1 Stores—The Best Drug Stores in Canada—are Contributing to . the Canadian 
tU Patriotic Fund FIVE Per Cent, of our total purchases of REXALL PRO- 
ll‘ DUCTS. On the buses of last year's purchases, this contsibution will amount 
,7|| to i-evoral thousand dollars, hut it can be doubled and trebled if the people of 

this town and the people of Canada will lend a helping hand.
REXALL GOODS ARE MADE IN CANADA 

In tho new factory of tho United Drug Co., Limited in Toronto. Every time 
ih you buy a Rexall article you hoip in relieving tho suffering caused by this cal

amitous war, and you also holp Canada and tho Empire by keeping Canadiau 
Industry employed.

M’ reover, REX ALL goods am better than most-foreign made goods of eimiliar 
character--mil!ions of usetB endorse them in Great Britain, Canada and the 
United States. Behind them is the personal reputation and guarantee of ovor 
7.000 of the Lading  Drug Stores of throught these countries- 
Besides, in Inn ing UEXALL goods you take no risk. REXALL Stores every
where prefer to refund, and will refund your nionoy if any REXALL product 
is not satisfactory.
W hat's more, REXALL products will not cost you a  cent more than thoy have 
teen costing, the increased cost of manufacturing incurred since tho war will 
he liorne by the United Drug Co., and the Rexall Stores, as well as this ex
tra fiYo per cent, voluntarily, assumed for the Relief Work of the Canadian 
Patriotic Organization.
Will you lend a hand and pap  the word along to rour friends? All tho funds 
that can !>e collected is required for relief work and Canadian workmen need 
to be kept employed.
Full list of Rexall Goods that yon can buy to advantage a t our stores. Ask for it

W. J MANLEYThe REXALL Store



THIS CANADIAN EOHO

JERLIFETO 
“FRUIT-HIVES”

iMANYPOSITIOKS TAKEN

pPAj^fKRSTON, Om?., Ju n e  aoth. 1913.
“ I really believe that I  owe my life 

to  "Fruit-a-tives” * Ever aince child
hood, I have been under the care of 
physicians and have been paying 
doctor's bills. I was so sick and worn 
ont that people on the street often 
asked me if I thought I  could get 1 
along without help. The same old 1 
Stomach Trouble and distressing 
Headaches nearly drove me wild. 
Sometime ago, I got a box of ‘'Fruit- 
a-tives’’ and the first box did me* good. 
My husband was delighted and advi
sed a continuation of their use.

Today, I am feeling fine, and a 
physician meeting me on the street, 
noticed my improved appearance and 
asked the reason. I  reolied, “ I am 
taking Frult-a-tlves” . JA etaid, “ Well, 
if Fruit-a-tives are m axing you look so 
well, go ahead aner fake them. They 
are doing more fpr you than I can” .

h H. S. WILLIAMS, 
. a r e  sold by all

„ ------- oah 6 for $2.50, trial
size 35c. or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Frait-a-tives Limited, Ottawa*

ImportantButterNotice

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
Office of the Dairy Commissioner 

Ottawa. October 24th, 1914
During the past few weeks pro

duce firms .in Toronto, doubtless 
with the test intentions but without I 
authority from this Department, have I 
been sending the following notice to ; 
their corres|iondonts in the country : 1 

IMPORTANT RUTTER NOTICE ;
“ All butter in packugos or wrapped 

in parchment pa|sw must in future 
be labellod “Dairy" or "Creamery." 
This means no butler can bo bought 
or sold in plain wrappers or in un- 
hranded packages. No butter can 
lie sold or bought under brand of 
“ Separator." The word “Dairy” or 
“Creamery" must nppenr on wrapper 
on package. Failing to comply with 
tlio above Government Act you aro 
liable to a lino of $10 to $30 for 
ooch olTenco. For further informa
tion writo the Department of Agri
culture, Ottawa, and ask for copy of 
the Dairy Industry Act, 1914, 
Bulletin No. 42."

The information in the above 
notice' is not ipiito correct Tho 
regulations made under the authority 
of the Dairy Industry Act, 1914, 
came into force on September 1st 
and provide that when dairy butter 
is put up in blocks, sipiares or prints 
and wrapped in parchmont paper, 
tho pa|ier shall lie printed or branded 
with the words "Dairy Butter," in 
letters at least one quarter inch 
square, in addition to any other 
wording that the bulternmker may 
desire to use. There is nothing in 
tho law or regulations to prevent tho 
use of the word “Separator" in ad
dition to the words "Dairy Butter’’ 
hut no sueli grade of butter as 
■Separator" is recognized by tho law. 

The Butter Act of 1903 defined only 
t wo grades, namely “Dairy ’ and 
"Creamery." The Dairy Industry 
Act of 1914 defines a third grade as 
“ Whey" butter. Biitterniakers may 
use any form of printing or branding 
including the words “ Dairy Butter" 
which is not inconsistent with the 
definition of dairy Imtter. Butter in 
rolls, crocks or tubs is not required 
to lie branded. Dairy butter in 5(i 
pound texes must also he branded 

Dairy Blitter.
The underlying principle of this 

legislation is protection to the 
consumer, the honest Imttermaker 
and tho honest trader. The whole 
object of tho law is to prevent mis
representation. N o reasonable 
practiee-is interfered with.

1 would suggost the following 
forms as suitable for the printing of 
dairy butter wrap|iers:

CHOICE DAIRY BUTTER 
made by

M r s . J o h n  U oh
Rose Bank Farm Doeville, Ont.

CHOICE DAIRY BUTTFR 
Made from Separator Cream by

M rs . J o h n  D oe

Rose Bank Farm Doeville, Ont 
The full t?xt of "The Daily In

dustry Act, 1914," and the Regula
tions made thereunder are published 
as bulletin No- 42, Dairy and Cold 
Storage Series, which may be ob
tained upon application to the 
undersigned or to the Publication 
Branch, Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa.

J . A. R u d d ic k ,
Dairy Commissioner 

N. B.—The Echo has 100,000 
butter wrappers on hjrad and can 
supply those who want their butter 
branded.

Allies Achieve Victory Upon Vic
tory Along Entire Front

F rench  A re A dvancing S teadily In  
th e  Vosges and  H eavy B atteries 

\  A re T aken  In  M ountain Passes—  
1  Trem endous Germ an A ttacks on 
i  Dlxmude-Lys Line F all— Flooding 
I Of Band Stops K aiser's  Advance.

LONDON, Nov. 8. —  W hile w ar 
clouds hung heavy over the Balkans 
an d  th e  M editerranean yesterday, fu r
ious contests took place a ll along the 
allied  fro n t from  the channel to 
Sw itzerland, w ith  particu larly  notable 
victories to  the French arm s In the 
Vosges. W ith snow falling and b it
te r  w inds blowing, the arm ies of the 
republic a re  w resting  one position a l
te r  ano ther from  the  G erman grasp 
In th is  m ountain range. VerBines de 
Salate Marie Is the la te s t f ru it of vic
tory . A la te  despatch says th a t sev
eral passes w here Urn Germ ans had 
m ounted heavy h a tU rte s  were taken 
yesterday. I t  is  ch im ed  th a t the 
F rench  n o t only captured the guns of 
th e  Invaders, b u t h iv e  brought up a  
num ber of 75 m illim etre pieces and 
succeeded in  shelling  the  Germans as 
they  fell back.

I t  Is au thorita tively  s ta ted  th a t the 
K aiser’s  forces were decisively beat
en  in  a  series of violent assau lts on 
the  Franco-B rltlsh fro n t from  Dlx- 
m ude to  the. R iver Lys. The G er
m ans delivered trem endous attacks 
on the allied trencbeB and a fte r los
ing thousands las th e  resu lt o $ w p e- 
clally accurate | F rench  artillery  Are, 
th e  French and  British tu rned  them 
back w ith  th e  jhayonet.

Despite a lt/h am m erin g  the Ger
m ans continue to  hold positions on 
the  allied  side of thp Yser and are 
stubborn ly  contesting every effort to 
dislodge them . B ut th e  cu tting  of 
th e  dykes by th e  Belgians has effect
ually  stopped any effort of the enemy 
to advance fu rther. All of the fields 
In the  country bounded by N leuport 
and Dlxmude a re  under several tee t 
of w ater and Belgian troops, support
ed by th e ir  own very effective a rtil
lery and num erous batteries trom  the 
French and B ritish arm ies, a re  posted 
along the railroad  » n d  electric road 
em bankm ents, on the  highways and 
every high spot of ground. To ad
vance, the Germans m ust come up 
narrow  rou tes a  few feet wide. Such 
a  ta rg e t as th e ir  masses would offer 
In operations of th is  character could 
m ean notLlng less than  u tte r  annihi
la tion  fo r the  foe.

W est of N leuport to  the coaet, the 
country is free  of Gormans and the  al
lied fleet continues to fru stra te  every 
effort of the K aiser's  men to pierce 
th is  country. I t  Is said  on good au th 
ority  th a t th e  allies are now w ithin 
fou r m iles of Ostend and can take 
th a t tow n a t  th e ir  leisure, as It Is 
defended by only a  handfu l of the  foe.

A courier hearing  despatches to the 
Duke of W urtem burg, from  the 
K aiser, hug been captured. UdIobs 
Ypres w as taken  by Nov. 1, said the 
German W ar Lord, the  invaders m ust 
fa ll back. He bid the  duke exert 
every m eans w ithin h is power to car
ry the  town.

Tho o u tsk irts  of A rras were reach
ed yesterday by an  advancing column 
of th e  foe before a heroic charge 
drove them  back several miles. 
Bloody conflicts bave taken  place 
around L ille, which appears to bave 
been vacated by the Germans. Tho 
situa tion  Is very contused In this re
gion and little  can be accurately told. 
Following a  previous defeat a t 
Amont-de-Vailly the French have won 
a success of considerable Importance.

North of th e  Meuse, French forces 
have driven the Germans fu rther 
back. To the east, around Ban de 
Sapt, a  num ber of high points have 
been tak en  depriving the Germans of 
a rtille ry  baseB th a t commanded sev
eral towns, including St. Die. This Is 
regarded as a  victory of much value.

The communique of the Belgian 
Government, lsBued from H avre, lays 
g rea t stress on the fact th a t Pelka- 
pelle has been surrounded. This 
gives the  allies command of roads 
leading to  Dlxmude, Ypres, Houlcra 
and T hourout. The Belgians also re
joice over th e  compulsory evacuation 
by th e  Germ ans of Rasmacapelle, 
which they  held In part. Many pris
oners were taken , says the statem ent, 
and the  Germ ans throw n back of an 
Im portan t railw ay  line.

I t  Is reported, the despatch adds, 
th a t the  allies Sunday occupied Lef- 
flnghe. on the O stend-Nleuport Canal, 
which, if tru e , m eans th a t the  Gor
m ans suffered a  heavy defeat.

VESUVIUS IN ERUPTION.

Inhab itan ts of V icinity H ave Become 
G reatly Alarmed.

NAPLES, Nov. 3. —  Mount Vesu
vius Is again  In eruption  and the In
hab itan ts  in Its vicinity  have become 
g reatly  alarm ed. On Sunday special 
prayers w ere m ade and processions 
of people w ent to favored sh rlaes as 
a  repetition of the d isaster of 2906 
la feared.

The activity  of the  volcano flrst 
m anifested itself by deep detonations 
and rum blings. T his was followed 
by gigantic colum ns of smoke and 
soon the rea fte r an  abundant eruption 
of lava began.

The la s t serious eruption  of Mount 
Vesuvius occurred in the  spring  of 
1906. Several villages w ere destroy
ed and  the  property  loss w as estim at
ed a t  320,000,000. About 500 per
sons w ere killed and 50,000 m ade 
homeless.__________________

Seven H undred  Men Strike.
W INNIPEG, Not. 3. — A  despatch 

to a  local paper from  Lepas says:
“ Engineers, conductors, firemen, 

brakesm en, and  w atchm en on the 
H udson Bay R ailroad w ere notified 
th a t  th e ir  wages per hour would be 
reduced from  46 to  35 cents, 42 to  30 
cents, 28 to  23 cents, 20 to  17 cents, 
to tak e  effect N or. 1 .. The m en re 
fused to  accept th e  low er r a te  and all 
w ent on s tru t) .  The s trik e  w ill affect 
about 715 m en and  will hold up  con
struction  u n til a  se ttlem en t Is arrived

Q F Piqn T T O jSTiN.
Sligh t Progress on P a r t  o f Allies Is 

Reported a t  Several Points.
PARIS, Nov. 3.— The following of

ficial com munication was Issued by 
th e  French W ar Office la s t evening: 
"Between the North Sea and the Oise 
th e  attacks m ade to-day by the 
Germans have been less violent than 
those of yesterday (Sunday).

"In  Belgium we have progressed 
a t  the  south of Dlxmude and a t  the 
south  of Ghelavet. and we have main
tained  all ou r other positions.

( " In  the  region of th e  Alsne a vlo- 
; len t G erman offensive between Braye- 
’ en-Lannois and Vailly has completely 

failed.”
The official sta tem ent yesterday af

ternoon says: "On our left wing, the 
German offensive continued yesterday 
(Sunday) w ith the sam e violence in 

1 Belgium and in the north of France, 
particularly  between Dlxmude and 
the Lys. In  this regfon, in spite of 
attacks and counfbr-attacks on the 
p art of the Germans, wc made slight 
progress on alm ost the entire front, 
excepting a t the V illage of Messines, 
a  p ari of which was again lost by 
the allied troops.

"The enemy undertook an im port
a n t movement against the suburbs of 
Arras. T his resulted in failure, as 
did other movements against Libons 
and Le Quesnoy-en-Santerre.

"On the  centre, in the region of 
the Alsne, we made sligh t progress in 
the direction of Tracy-le-Val, to the 
north  of the forest of Aigle. as well 

\ as a sc e r ta in  points on the r igh t bank 
o f the Alsne between th is forest and 
Solssons.

"A t Amont-de-Vailly an attack  di
rected against those of our troops 
who a re  in possession of the heights 
on the r ig h t bank pf the Alsne also 
resulted in failure. The same out
come attended  several n igh t a ttacks 
delivered in the heights on the bigh- 

j way Des Dames.
s "In  tho region of Rbeims. between 
, the  Argonne and the Meuse, and on 
' the  heights of the Meuse, there  was 
\ noticed Sunday a  recrudescence of ac- 
; tiv lty  on the part of the enemy's 
, heavy artillery. The bom bardm ent of 

these pieces, however, did no t show 
any appreciable result.

"On our rig h t wing an  offensive 
movement of reconnaissance by the 
enemy on Nomeny was repulsed.

| " In  tho Vosges, in addition to  the  
fact th a t we have recaptured the 

\ heights which dom inate M ount Sainte 
Marie, wo have made progress in the 
region of Ban de Sapt, where wo oc
cupy the positions from which the ar- 
tillery  of the enemy has been bom- 

. barding the town of St. Die.”

TO STOP MINE LAYERS.
B ritish  Admiraly W ill Close North

Sea To Traffic Entirely .
LONDON, Nov. 3.—-The Secretary 

of the A dm iralty las t n igh t made an 
announcem ent of fhe v irtual closing 
of the North Sea to traffic. In  part, 
ho says:

"D uring the las t week the Ger
m ans have scattered mines indiscrim 
inately in the open sea on the main 
trade  routes from America to L iver-1 
pool, y la the north of Ireland.

"Peaceful m erchant ships have al
ready been blown up, w ith loss of 
life, by this agency. Tho W hite Star 
liner Olympic escaped d isaster by 
pure good luck, and but for warnings 
given by British cruisers o ther Brit
ish and neutral m erchant and passen
ger vessels would have been destroy
ed.”

Since these mines were laid by 
vessels flying neutral flags, the Ad
m iralty  deem It necessary to take ex
traord inary  steps, the sta tem ent says.

"They, therefore, give notice th a t 
the whole of the N orth Sea m ust be 
considered a  m ilitary  area. W ithin 
th is a rea  m erchant shipping of all 
kinds, traders of all countries. Ash
ing c ra ft and all o ther vessels w ill be 
exposed to the gravest dangers from 
mines, which i t  has been necessary to 
lay, and from  w arships searching 
vigilantly  by n ight and by day for 
suspicious c raft."

From  Nov. 5, the notice proceeds, 
all ships passing a line drawn from 
the northern  point of the Hebrides, 
th rough tho Faroe Islands to Iceland 
do so a t  the ir  own peril. Steps w ill’ 
be taken, It is added, to  w arn all 
neu trals, and all ships now a t sea and 
directions are  laid for vessels to and 
from  Norway, tho Baltic, Denmark, 
etc.

B ritish  Vessel Scuttled.
LONDON, Nov. 3.— A despatch to 

The Times from Petrograd says:
"A B ritish vessel, the Frederick, 

was ignited and scuttled during the 
bom bardm ent of Novoraayk. The 
T urks also w antonly bombarded Ana
pa, a  Russian seaport of the Black 
Sea a t  the w estern extrem ity of the 
Caucasus range."

The correspondent of The Amster
dam H andelsblad telegraphed th a t 
the  T urkish cru iser Sultan Selim, 
which bombarded Sebastopol, is the 
cru iser known as the Goeben when 
the vessel was under the  German 
flag.

No Sacriflco Too Great.
LONDON, Nov. 3. —  A despatch to 

/l ie  Evening News from Copenhagen 
Isays:
I "H eadquarters a t  Berlin reports 
th a t a t  a  special w ar council held on 

•Sunday, over which the  Kaiser pre
sided, and a t which the Kings of Sar- 

lony and W urttem burg were present, 
[the  question of the advance on the 
north  coast of France was considered, 

j "The unanim ous agreem ent was 
'm ade th a t no sacrifice whatever was 
I too great to  achieve the goal.

'•A fter the council the kings visit* 
ed Antwerp and Brussels.”

j  B attle  In  the  S traits.
I LONDON, Nov. 3. —  Heavy firing 
• was heard  off the foreland a t  Dover 
^yesterday afternoon. Twelve live 
shells were fired in rapid succession.

| The concussion ra ttled  windows a t 
; Deal. A British torpedo boat destroy
e r  could bo Been outside Goodwin 
Bands, and it  was surm ised th a t the 
B ritish ship had  attacked  a  German 
subm arine, which was k n o ro  to  be In 
tfrft Channel.

APOLOGY TOO LATE?
Turkey's Effort to Avoid War Has 

Not Succeeded.

I f  Peace P a rty  In  T urkish Ca* le t
H as Secured th e  Upper Hand the
O ttom an Em pire May Recede on
Original Term s Offered by Allies
— Goeben Driven Off Sebastopol—
T urks Are Raiding Egypt.

LONDOfc, Nov. 3.— An unconfirm
ed news agency despatch from  Con
stantinople says th a t the Grand Viz
ier has tendered an  apology fo r re
cent events in the Blac*: Sea. To 
whom th is apology was m ade is un 
known. The British and Russian Am
bassadors are said to bave le ft the 
city Sunday n ight for Salonica, and 
the Fronch diplomatic representative 
has arranged to m ake his departure 
to-day. I t  is also problem atical as to 
w hether such an  apology has been 
made to R ussia alone o r to  France 
and her allies. If  the peaco party  in 
the  T urkish Ministry has prevailed it 
m eans th a t Turkey can only recede 
from her perilous position by com
plying w ith all of tho articles in  the 
u ltim a tu n  of the Triple E nten te , de
livered a few days ago. The chief 
points involved are the disarm am ent 
of the cruisers Goeben and Breslau, 
"bought” from  Germany, and the  im
mediate. discharge of all German offi
cers in the O ttoman arm y and navy.

The T urkish Ambassador here, 
Tewflk Pasha, was given his pass
ports yesterday, and the  same applies 
to the Sultan 's diplomatic agent a t 
Petrograd. Sim ilar action v 
pected a t  Bordeaux.

Despite the patience of the Triple 
Enten te  w ith Turkey and the ir  w ill
ingness th a t the peace party  in her 
Cabinet should extricate her from  a 
position obviously the  work of Ger
m an agents, it was .stated  las t night 
in an authorita tive q uarte r th a t Tur
key will have to do mucb more than 
apologize. The departure  of the Min
isters from Constantinople and of the 
T urkish diplom ats here and a t P etro
grad Indicate th a t the Grand Vizier’s 
belated peace efferts have failed.

Sim ultaneously w ith the repo rt of 
an apology by the Sultan comes a  de
spatch from Athens, which says that 
the Turkish gunbo .t Dubakrelss and 
the Turkish arm ed steam er K lnallada 
have bo?n sunk in the  Gulf o ' Tech- 
echme.

T hat the vessels have been lost Is 
indicated by conflicting statem ents as 
to the means by which they were 
sunk. I t  !s known th a t the Franco- 
Brltlsh fleet entered the Gulf of Tech- 
ochme yesterday morning, and one 
message says th a t the allied, war-, 
ships caught up with and destroyed 
the T urkish craft. Another report 
from Ottoman sources declares th a t 
the e n ru a n d e rs  of the vessels blew 
them up when the allied fleet appear
ed on the horizon.

T hat the cruiser Goeben has been 
driven off from the  attem pted bom
bardm ent of Sebastopol !o the inform 
ation contained In a  cablegram  from 
th a t famous fortress, a t  whose gates 
nearly overy nation of Europe has 
hammered with small success. This 
message says th a t the guns of the 
ConstantlnowBkawa battery  compell
ed the Goeben to retire . Shortly a f
terw ards a* w ireless was intercepted 
from the big battle  cruiser, saying: 
"D amaged; wjll re tu rn  to  C onstanti
nople for repairs.”

Out of a  mass of disconnected re
ports emerges the fact th a t Turkish 
gunboats have moved from the Red 
Sea into the  Gulf of Suez and th a t 
Turkish soldiers have already started  
a form idable ra id  into Egypt from 
Sinai. T heir objective Is plainly the 
Suez Canal. B ritish forces are  .well 
prepared to h a lt th is  raid , and both 
French and British warships com
mand every point on the M editerran
ean from which the 300,000 Turkish 
troops mobilized on the Syrian coast 
can be transported to the  Sinai Penin
sula.

I t  Is reliably reported th a t 400,000 
Ottomans are  concentrated a t  a  point 
near tho Caucasus for a  quick blow at 
Russia. B ut the  Czar has no t been 
caught unaw ares, and a  force esti
mated variously a t  from 500,000 to
1.000. 000 m en Is w ithin a  few days’ 
march of all stra teg ical points by 
which the T urks m ight enter. In  ad
dition, there  is no hard ie r soldier in 
the w orld than  the natives of the 
Caucasus, who have fought the Turk 
for centuries. I t  is also interesting 
to note th a t of the 13,000,000, or
14.000. 000 Mahorametan subjects of
the "L ittle  W hite F a th er"  in the 
Caucasian zone, practically every one 
is expected to  rem ain loyal. German 
and A ustrian efforts to spread a "holy 
w ar" propaganda have failed here, as 
they did in India. The situation  is 
thoroughly com forting from all an
gles as concerns the likelihood of 
dangerous T urkish aggression in this 
quarter. ** ,

D uring Sunday Turk ish  warship^ 
again bombarded Odessa and also! 
flung a  num ber of shells into Anapa, 
a t  the extrem ity of the Caucasus. The 
Breslau and Goeben led the  second 
naval assau lt on Odessa, supported by 
four Turkish torpedo boats.

The attack  on A napa Is believed to 
have beeu in the nature  of a  signal 
to  the Caucasian Mahommedans, 
whom, it was hoped by the Germans 
and the w ar party  a t  Constantinople, 
would rally  on the Crescent and slay 
th e ir  Russian neighbors. The upris
ing failed to eventuate, and the Mo- 
hommedan leaders and newspapers 
along Russia’s southern  border de
claim  against T urkish action, swear
ing  fealty to the Czar.

Germans W ill W in Says K aiser.
BERLIN, Nov. 2.— (V ia London.) 

—In  addressing the  Brandenburg 
Regim ent in France recently a t  a  
point behind the fron t, Em peror W il
liam closed h is speech w ith  these 
words:

"W hen the w ar lx finished we 
should s e . each o ther again. Under 
all circumstancex the enemy w ill be 
beaten.”

This Inform ation lx conveyed In a  
le tte r received Jn B erlin  Horn th» 
fron t. :

era amm,neeoeu AUSTRIAN .RALLY FAILS
Second Canadian Contingent W in

Complete A nother Army Division.
OTTAWA, Nov. 3. —  The second 

Canadian contingent w ill be a  com
plete arm y division, and Its s trength  
w ill be over 15,000 men. One of the 
fou r brigades of Infantry now In 
England will be p a r t of the second 
contingent.

Advices received trom  the British 
W ar Office yesterday indicated w hat 
In Its opinion should be the  com- 
postlon of the  second Canadian force.

The following official sta tem ent 
was Issued by the M ilitia D epartm ent 
yesterday a f te rn o o n :.

“ There has Been received from  the 
B ritish  Government a  despatch to  the 
effect th a t the Army Council wish the 
second overseas contingent to  be so 
organized th a t In conjunction with 
one of the  four brigades of Cana- 
dlan Infantry already In England It 
will form  a  division com pu te In It
self as fa r as possible, w ith In addi
tion  a  due proportion of arm y service 
corps un its fo r duty on lines of com
munication.

"T he contingent will accordingly 
consist of two brigades of in fan try  
(eight- ba tta lions), a  com plem ent of 
artillery, engineer, cyclist, signal, and 
adm inistrative unite (arm y service 
corps and field am bulances) and the 
following un its for line o* communi
cation purposes: D Iv l.lo jal am m uni
tion  park , field bakery, field butch
ery. railway supply detachm ent, and 
two depot un its of supply.

“Tho num erical streng th  of the 
contingent will be over 16,000 men, 
and the to ta l Canadian expeditionary 
force, first and soconu contingent, 
will exceed 45,000. no t counting the 
reinforcem ents which will be required 
to m aintain It In num bers and effi
ciency, tram  the tim e It takeB p e rt In 
active: ope iv lons.

"Reinforcem ents are calculated at 
a  yearly rate.' of 70 per cent, of the 
to ta l force engaged.”

The policy recently enunciated by 
the Canadian Governm ent of keeping 
30,000 men under arm s In Canada 
will m ake It easy to c o n 'irm  w ith the 
w ishes of the BrltlBh W ar Office.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.
The death was announced yester

day In London of Alfred Booth, head 
of. the Booth L ice of steam ships.

The Petrograd newspaper Ryetcb 
reports th a t the Bedouins have occu
pied tue British port of Borberlk and 
made the officials prisoners. •

Hon. A. D. Hazen. acting Minister 
of MUltla, was In conference yesterday 
with the D uke-of C onnaught In re
gard to the  W ar Office’s advice re the 
second contingent.

Ten thousand sacks which brought 
C anada's gift of flour have been pur
chased in London a t five shillings 
apiece. Tho proceeds w ill go to the 
Prince of W ales’ fund.

The G overnment of Trinidad has 
closed all German business bouses, 
the affairs of th  la tte r  being liquidat
ed by a  committee. The assets will 
be held a t  the discretion of the B rit
ish governor.

Tho German steam er Asuncion has 
landed a t  Para , Brazil, the  passen
gers and crews of the British steam 
ers Vandyck, H urstdale, and Glanto, 
which were captured by the German 
cruiser Karlsruhe.

Cadets MacAuley, Cassels and Cook 
of tho R. M. C., have been attached 
as lieu tenants in  the  R. C. H. A., and 
will go to the fron t. Cadet Duff* 
S tew art is attached  to the Royal Can
adian Dragoons to aw ait a  vacancy 
In the R. C. H. A.

MAY BE SENT TO EGYPT.

Some of Canada's Second Contingent 
Likely To F ig h t Turks.

OTTAWA. Nov. 3.— F u ll instruc
tions concerning the composition of 
the second Canadian contingent, have 
been received from the W ar Office. 
Thero may be some fu rth e r negotia
tions. I t  is understood th a t th e  in
structions are  given on the  supposi
tion th a t the second force w ill com
prise a  fu ll division of a t  least 22,000 
men, of which the 10,000 men now 
being enlisted will form the in fan try  
branch, bu t it is no t considered th a t 
the  same am ount of a rtille ry  w ill be 
provided.

I t  is considered probable, in  view 
of the situation  which has developed 
in the Near East, th a t some Cana
dians may see service in  Egypt. The 
recent massing of Turk ish  troops in 
the  vicinity of th a t country m ay be 
the cause of draw ing certain  un its 
th ither. __________________

New Germ an Army.
PARIS, Nov. 3.— Inform ation has 

reached here showing th a t the recent
ly raised new German arm y has a 
to tal s trength  of 580,000 men, and is 
made up principally by calliug ou t the 
recruits of 1915. The rem ainder are 
volunteers of all ages. The arm y is 
divided into twelve corps, and will 
be used as follows: Six corps fo r ser
vice in Belgium and F rance; two to 
form a  reserve force, and stationed 
around Strassburg, and the o ther four 
to be employed in a  special effort to 
take  Verdun.

RuMlan Offensive Beyond Vistula 
Almost Unopposed.

Germans R etreating  F rom  W arsaw 
A re F a lling  Back Towards Silesia 
an d  A ustrians Are R eturn ing  to  
Galician F rontier— E ast P russian  
Force Is  Advancing Again, B u t 
H as Been Repulsed W ith Loss.

PETROGRAD, N or. 3 .— The lo l
lop in g  rep o rt from  the  General Staff . 
o r th e  Russian commander-ln-chlef 

■ made public here laat n igh t:
‘On th e  fro n t In E aste rn  P russia  

our troops have repulsed German a t
tacks directed  against Vladlxlavoff, 
driven the enemy from th e  eastern  
edge of th e  Rom lnten F orest and 
advanced to the north of L ake Ral- 
gorod.

“Beyond the V istula our troops 
continue the  offensive w ithout being 
opposed. Only In the  region of Ops- 
tow  the Austrians attem pted to resist 
u s  w ith considerable forces. They 
w ere repulsed. Beyond the Opatow 
river the Austrians hold a  fortified 
position.

“ In  Galicia, on the San river, our 
troops en tered  the V illage of NlBko, 
w here fierce fighting took place.

“On th e  rest of the fro n t the situ 
ation  Is virtually  unchanged.”

The m ilita ry  correspondent of The 
Novoe Vremya, explaining the chang
ing disposition of the enemy's forces, 
says:

"T he A ustrians sre  moving south 
and southw est tow ard the’w est Gall- 
clan fro n tie r and Cracow, while the 
Germans, re trea ting  from W arsaw, 
a re  fa lling  back w est and southwest 
tow ard th e  Silesian frontier. As the 
R ussian troops from  W arsaw and 
Novoe Georglewsk follow the  Ger
m ans. th e  RtlBSian E ast Prussian 
corps Is m oving In force on th e  re 
gions northw est of W arsaw, covering 
W arsaw from  the direction of Mlawa 
and occupying both b&nko of the  Vis
tu la  below W arsaw .”

TO ENSURE PUBLIC SAFETY.

Prim ary  Atm o f Governm ent Says Sit 
George Foster.

OTTAWA, Nov. .3.— In  h is reply to 
delegates of m unicipalities, which 
waited on the G overnment yesterday 
afternoon, abou t unem ploym ent, Sit 
George F oste r said i t  w as gratifying 
to the G overnment to have Its work 
commenced. I t  had been no ligh t un
d ertak ing  to deal w ith alien enemies 
In Canada, In the  ligh t of th e  dif
fe ren t social custom s and  the desire 
to pro tect people a t  home w ithout in
flaming o thers. The G overnment In 
any event would see th a t publlo safe
ty  w as ensured fully. I t  was now 
w orking ou t details of the reg istra
tion  syBtem. and would announce 
them  In a  few days.

Speaking of the relief of aliens Sli 
George adm itted  th a t depended large
ly upon th e  Dominion, bu t In respect 
to the general principle of unemploy
m ent he said the prim ary responsi
bility rested  upon the localities of the 
provinces, b u t the Government would 
assist in  every way It could.

GERMANS IN  U. S. ARMING.

Big B allw ay Official's W arning I ,  
R eferred  To Ottawa. 

MONTREAL, Nov. 3.— The stories 
th a t th e  Germ ans of the United States 
a re  contem plating a  ra id  on Canada 
have been given emphasis by a  le tte r 
received by W illiam  G albraith, for
m er m ayor o f W estm ount. The le t
te r ,  w hich cam e from  the  vice-presi
den t o f o ne of the  biggest railw ays In 
th e  W estern States, said:

“ I  overheard a  conversation las t 
n ig h t on a  steam boat going from 
Norfolk to  Richmond. I t  was between 
Germans, and to  the effect th a t all the  
German singing societies, which are 
600,000 Btrong, are carrying on a 
propaganda of secret arm ing and o th
e r  a rrs -ments fo r the purpose of 
attack ing  Canada from th is side."

Steps bave boon taken to  bring 
th is  Inform ation to the atten tion  of 
th e  Dominion Government.

Cool F o r German Cruisers.
LONDON, Nov. 3. —  German mer

chantm en regularly  provide German 
cruisers In the  Pacific w ith coal and 
provisions trom  Chilean ports and 
furn ish  the warships w ith wireless In
form ation, according to The Times' 
correspondent a t San Diego, Chile.

The correspondent says th a t the 
m erchantm en obtain “leave to  de
pa rt from  the porta by m aking false 
declarations regarding th e ir  destina
tion  to  the  Chilean au thorities.'

Two T rainm en Killed.
VANCOUVER. N or. 3. —  A t 9.30 

yesterday m orning a double-headed 
fre igh t tra in , eaatbound, on the 
C. P . IL, Btruck a rockallde which had 
been brought down by the  heavy rains 
near a  tunnel th ree-quarters of a  m ile 
ea st of Hope, a  s ta tion  31 miles from  
Vancouver. Both engines w ere derail
ed and  slid  down the  steep bank  in
to  th e  F ra se r  river. Two m en were 
kilted And a third is milting, -

g e r m a :lNS d e s e r t i n g .

Arrivals In  H olland Say I t  Is No 
Longer B attle , B u t Butcher}’.

LONDON, Nov. 3.— The correspon
dent of The Amsterdam  H andelsblad 
a t  SIulB telegraphB as follows: "All 
G erman attem pts to break through 
the  line of the allied forces between 
N leuport and Dlxmude have failed. In 
spite o t the g reatest sacrifices the 
Germans have not succeeded in gain
ing ground on the o th e r bank of the 
canal.

“Com munication w ith Ostend Is al
m ost completely interrup ted . Perm its 
to leave Bruges a re  no longer given, 
b u t tram  cars are s till running , and 
the German m arine band gives daily 
concerts In the m arket place. German 
soldiers, tired  of the war, continue to 
cross the fron tier near Slufs in large 
num bers. They declare th a t It Is no 
longer a  question of battle* bu t of 
butchering/"______  , .

S tatne o f Carnegie Pelted.
LONDON, Nov. 3.— V d esp a tch  to  

a  news agency from  Dunferm line, 
Scotland, says th a t local sen tim ent 
against Andrew Carnegie because of 
h is alleged pro-German a ttitude  Is so 
strong  th a t the s ta tue  of Mr. C ar
negie, which was erected by the  citi
zens of h is native town la s t June ,

as pelted by a  crowd.
Carnegie films which have been ex

hibited a t  moving picture houxee 
have been withdraw n, th e  correspon
den t says. ______

Peace P rise  to  Aid Belgians.
TH E HAOUE, Nov. 3.— (V ia Lon. 

don .)—-The Handelsblad, of Amster
dam , has published a  report from 
C hristian ia  saying th a t the manager* 
of the Nobel Inatltu te  have decided 
to  give thl* year’s peace prise, whfoh 
am ounts to  abont $40,000, to  the 
N etherlands Government, to  be ah-' 
plied tow ard the Support of Belgian 
refugee* in Holland, :__________
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T E N  D O L L A R S  FOR YOU
Tb the candidate who secures the most NEW  

suhslinbers to the Echo from October 26-b i n  tile o ta e  
of the contest, she or lie will receive $10 on in ca-ll. 
To secure the $to at lca->t twenty five names must be 
turned in , ' Votes will be allowed on these sub-cripitoi s: 
under the same schedule as old or renewals, This 
prize can be won by you without Any extra ex* rtion, 
and again, tha t ten might possibly come In handy to 
buy ‘a Christmas b-X for .~ottte < f your n-o-t loyal 
supporters who are now ’..elj ing you to win the i'itno.

A

U n d e r w e a r
We are showing the finest line of Women’s 

Childrens :*tvl Mis es Underwear for full and win
ter ever slidwiy in Wiarliiii, and a t “befflf^Jhe war 
price", also women's and children’s BlamfpTight.s; 
and .sleeping ct)tnl)iiiati(>ii. These goo w  all la at- 
the imm#**WATSON” which is a sure guarantee of 
the best ever.

\hm  and Boy's Woollen and Fie ere lined Un- 
denvoiirM the popular prices.

An abundance of good old Canadian Yarn 
and Flannels just to hand. \  ^

Don't forget to ask to .tee the exceptional 
values we are showing in shoes for fall, 
absolutely the best front the best nnHpt's,

Your produce at highest market price-

HUNTER & TROUT
V* I N S I S T  O N  H A V I N G  V

V IC T O R Y
FLOUR

Sold Everywhere. Used where the best Is wanted

W e  p a y  t h e  h i g h e s t  c a s h  

p r i c e  f o r  a l l  k i n d s  o f  G r a i n

Gristing and Chopping Done Every DayT"e Wiarton Flour Mills
C. R.ECKIN <a SONS Phone 69

50 cents a Week
WILL PLACE A GOOD SQUARE PIANO IN YOUR HOME

TOBERMORY

The severe gale which blew during 
the fore-part of the week caused 
several ships, including the ‘‘White 
and Friant" of Owen Sound to take 
icfiige In Big Tub harbour. While 
there one of the crow had the mis
fortune to. fall into the hold, Sprain
ing both his wrists.

Saturday is the last day of the 
fishing season, and of course the 
local fishermen are trying to make 
the best of the short time remaining 
The rough weather of the past few 
weeks greatly delayed the fishing 
and in consequence of this the Pro 
vincinl Government was petitioned 
to grant an extension. Up to the 
present time however nothiug has 
been heard of tliematter-' Itis hoped 
that a favourable reply will soon be 
received. •*

The Wright Bros of Wiarton have 
been doing u rushing business with 
their well-drilling oat-fit in Tober
mory and vicinity. In the past two 
months they have drilled a huge 
number of wells including ones for 
the folio wing—Messers Munn, Davis 
A dams,Murphy,Matliiesoo and Gold' 
en. The number yet to be drilled 
wilt it is thought necessitate a re
turn visit from them in the spring.

Mi* John Smith has been wearing 
tile smile that won’t coins off. The 
cause is a baby boy.

M r Leslie who has already raised 
bis house and placed it upon a stono 
foundation is now busy nddinga new 
wing to it. '* ~

Major Flctclierk who assumed 
command of the camp at the wireless 
station while Captain Clark was at 
his home in Walkerton, returned 

ome on Tuesday.
CaplainClark.who has been spend

ing a few days at his home in Wnlk- 
erloti, returned on Sunday bringing 
with him Ins sister and mother who

II visit, him for some time.
Four soldiers belonging to lliode- 

tiiteliment stationed at tin* wireless 
station including Messers Hell and 
Buck, have volunteered for ac 
scrviie and arealready in Walkerton 
If  they succeed in passing the physi
cal examination, they expect to pro'- 
need at once to the training camp in 
Knglmid.

Kvcry automobile coining to Tob
ermory is in the fancy of many a 
small boy full ofGcrman spies.

Mr and Mrs Smith of Stake’s Bay 
spent last Sunday with their son 
John funith.

A number of delegates from the 
Tobermory and Settlement Meth
odist churches and the Settlement 
Baptist church are attending the 
Sunday School convention in London 
this week. They left here Monday 
intending to make the journey in 
easy stages and arrive in London 
sometime on Wednesday. They ex
pect to arrive home Sfindny morning 
The delegates included Mr and Mrs 
Sflenrs. lirv. Mr Hyde, Garnet Hart
man. Mrs Golden and Miss Georgina 
Golden .Miss Kisic Hopkins,Victoria 
Hopkins. Margaret McLeod and 
Burt man. Evidently Mr Hyde in
tends to hold a small convention of 
their own if for any reason they did 
not reach Ixmdon.

While Tobermory has as yet no 
representative upon the field of battle 
slje, like I ho rest of Canada is doing 
her pm t to figlittlie Germans. The 
members of the Tohermofv Women's 
Institute after having collected; 
through concerts and siibscriptons 
over one hundred dollars for the 
Patriotic fund are now busy knitting 
socks for tbe soldiers. Recently at 
a meeting of the ratepayers called 
by Ryevc Ransbnry it was decided 
to canvass the surrounding country 
for °ats. As a result of tills about 
one hundred anil fifty bushels wen* 
collect,i! and these are «trendy on 
their way to the military ii,|»*t.

Skinner sr, which took place from 
his late residence on Thursday last 
to North Keppel cemetery. Mrs. 
Skinnor died last July and the old 
gentleman has failed ever since grad
ually becoming weaker until the end 
came. He was 78 years of age.

Mr. Chas. Robbinson is driving the 
Stage.

A large number of buyers turned 
out fo M r Litster's sale consequent
ly it was quite a success especially 
the*cattle which sold well.

Mrs. Owens spent a few days in 
Owen Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bailey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pyett, of Owen Sound, 
were renewing acquaintances on 
Wednesday.

C A S TO R IA
For Infants and Children

10 CENT ‘ * GABCAKETfl ”  ____
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, 8our Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bow el*—They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tonguo, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches coine from a  torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In h swill barrel. That'a 
the first step to  untold misery—indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything th a t is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to night will give y o u r. constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work whlh> you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for nm th o .

The Happy Police Habit
’ A viltun stabbad the lad? fair 
| And drug her 'rout’d by her own hair!

In Use For Over 30 Years i monkeyed with the bateau driven
Always bears -  | Till the reviviog lady’a i-ar*

the -  Brought citizen? upon the ■«•>» e.
S ignature of I when he lit out for pastures green.

They saw him nro a  half a  mi!e 
Stiaighfe out the street. In sprinter style. 
Then the police—the Nemesb!—
Came out and ‘eiearched the premises.” 
They felt that surely he would stay 
To bid the oops tbe time of day.
They felt agriered th a t he should hurry 
Thus from&e scene and give them worry. 
They simfriy could not think th a t he 
Had quit the place so hurriedly!
They felt quite bitter toward the man 
For shaming their unohaogiog plan 
Older ih-ui t  te Hast Karo •►es -  
Thpt i«, to "searoh tbe premises.”

Till time shall end and they’ll do thu same 
In this constabulary game.
They’ll never qnifc—these optimists— 
Believing that on crime’s black list 
There is a criminal so daft 
He’ll stick around (HI he is gaffed 
They’ll Had him near his sloniog’s scene 
And promptly nabbed him slick and clean 
So cop'iiquids, like a fteiueris,
Will ever “ searoh tbe premises.” 

—Strickland Gill Ian in the Indianapolis 
S tar.

nr other day will: 
I t o - l o g .  Blew!-PILES

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relievo you
nnd ns certainly euro you. t c. a. u„......... ..
dealer*, or Edimimtoti, Jliittw & Co.. Mtulldl, 
Toronto. Samp!o box free if you locut ion this 
p iper and enc’wie 12c. stamp to pay po- .a re .

Why be without a Practice Piano 
for Your Children ?

When you can bnya Goocf Square Piano,4 fully overhauled nnd 
guaranteed* good enough to learn on. I will exchange same for 
new Upright Piano witn.n two years and allow all paid on same. 
Call and see the Pianos. Niee assortment to select from.

L O U I S  B L O C H
r*vm. Heiutzuiau & Co. Owen Sound Branch

NORTH K E P P E L

Miss Viola Hartloy, of Shallow j 
Lake, is tho (iuest • of Mr- and Mrs : 
Thomas Cole. !

Mr. John Smail returned on Mon
day from a visit with friends in 
Sydenham and Owen Sound.

Tho farmers in this settlement de
livered tlie oats and potatoes to Owen 
Sound nnd Wiarton on 30 and 81. (

Miss Luelia Skinnor lias returned 
after a visit witli friends in Wiarton.!

Miss Carrio Feathersto.i returned 
to her home in Ciavcring after spend-! 
rag a week with Mrs. Shiers.

Mr. and Mis Blue, Palmerston, 
Mr. Fred Skinner and Mr. George 
SI-.inner, of Guelph, attended the 
fu Demi <of their father Mr. John

Grand Patriotic Sale
\

Of Dry Goods, Groceries 
Boots and Shoes, Etc.

S A T U R D A Y , NOV. 7th
The Robinson & McClure Co., have placed their 

entire stock at the disposal of the Ladies’ Patriotic League 
who'will have entire charge Saturday, Nov. 7th. The 
Robinson & McClure Co. are giving the Ladies’ Patriotic 
League 20 per cent, of all cash sales on that day. The 
following ladies will have charge of the sale:

Floor Manager, Mrs. Hoover Cashier, Mrs. S. E. Foster
Clerks—Mrs. R. Miller, Mrs, Balderston, Mrs. J. Lane, Mrs. J. McKay, Miss Eva Fielding.

Miss Margaret Ewing, Miss Floss Jackson Miss Susie Tyson 
Miss Widmcyer, Miss Seaman, Airs. J. E. Sutherby, Mrs. Hay, Mrs. J. U. Tyson

THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS WILL BE OFFERED
Kid Gloves, all sizes and colors. Ladies Flannelette Night Gowns, reg

r* guiar $ 1.35, sale price..........  79c $1 25, sale price........................... 99

Kid Gloves, 10 bntion, all colors Men's Underwear, regular $1.25,
an I sizes, regular 82.5*’, sale sale price .....................................  99c
price .............................................SI.50 •
r  Men s Underwear, regular 80c, sale

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, regular otic, pi ice ..................................... .. 69c
saie p r ic e ....................................  25c _ . , , . ,

Extra Special values in Velvets,
Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, regular $4.00 regul r prices 60c, sale p r ic e .. 38c

and $'>.no, sale price................... $1.98 .
Good Assortment of towelling-;, 

Children’s Hats, regular price 8-225 Scrim*, -h .kers, Collars, Table
to 83.75. sale P’ ice.................. 5I*59 Linens and Cum in Muslins.

Shaker Flannel Blankets, regular $2 Traveller's Samples of tweeds an I
sale price...................................... $1.69 Dre-s l lotah-.................................. «fc

Pillows, 17x26, regular $2, sale Special Value in Sample lings and
price ............................................. SI.50 Sweater Coals.

Bring your Produce, Butter, Yarns can be bought cheaper
Eggs and Poultry and we will now than later_______

give you a due bill. Fresh Flowers at Cut Prices

Mrs. J. J. Tyson
President

MEMBERS OF COMMITTEE

Mrs. L. M. Ely,
Treasurer

Mrs. W. Newman,
Secretary

i

f
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DR. DeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS fctffc
r_;!*»< Mil lor Women. $5 a box or three fee«;, skrld et all Drug Store*. or mailed to any
tfdrcb* on receipt of; rice. Tub Bcobeu. Dauo

Catlmrmee. Ontario.
PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN.
Vitality: for Nerve and Brain; increases “irrey inatU'r’ra Tonic—will build you up. $3 a »>ox, or !«« ior $5. at dnij? stores, or by mall on receipt --------IHnrĝ g ~  *-“ •Tub Scobeu. P a r ti  Co., S t  Catharine*

REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  Improved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms »nd a t Great Bargains

B. B. M ILLER

L e g a l

AFTER the WAR
!■ Itusiiioss in Cnundii will bum.

The (lemnnil for well trained 
|  young men and women for 
|  business will be keener than'
|  evisr. The wise are preparing 
|  now. (let into one of our 
[' selioula and be ready. A few 

months will do it. It will pay V >im well Free catalogue. 
f  Write for it. SHAW’S BUS

INESS SCHOOLS, Toronto 
. :!!»-■. Yonge S t , II. Slmw, I  
1 President- .

hitlividuiil In-miction permit* you !o

( liny day ut the
f c ^ /v o / tr q m /! fa

O W E N  9 0 U N i
It recognized u< I ho mo«t/thorough 
■..u ti'Vtl Mu-dne«s chdiool in L'Anadn. 
i:\y ;r t  In-triictor*. \
(i.ir own tli»ce *orcyCol!cire V^lldlng. 
K'rry graduate gimraiuecd a position

«skr oi;UaSfccBi« hook 
\  A K I- ii i i i iKs F  C .A . P iincipY il
t. (J. Fleming, Secretary.

Fall Term from
C T H A T F O R D . O N T .

The best ( 'omntcrciul School in the 
province. Our courses arc thorough 
and practical while our instructors arc 
better Unit! you’ will find elsewhere. 
We do more tor our students than other 
similar schoolsdo. Our rates are reas- 
nn.ihle. Write for our free catalogue 
and Fee whut wo can do for you.

MEATS
and Groceries

< )nce a custom er 

then always a 

customer at this 
store where we 

keep- the best in 

Meats and G rocer
ies.

S . J .  P A R K ENew
[Machine 
1 ShopNEAR TOWN DOCK

general Repairs made 
’ "test Flue Expanders 

for Boiler W ork 
'pe Fitting Tools from 

1-4 inch up- 
Jirtomobiles Repaired.Peninsula Tug &  Tewing Co.

. Proprietors

JUNK 1 will buy Rags Rubber, Brass, Copper, Lead, Old Iron, and everything In « k  >'ne. HAROLD GOODMAN

C. E. START. Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Pnblco, etc., Money to loan, 
OlbceinMcLaorn’s Bloch, Wiarton.

"  hlGHT, TELFORD & MCDONALD 
[.r im er., SulicPor., Convevaocer,, etc. 

,'^!,*r tc n  « * m - U oiob  H ook bn ild iog . OHlee open every Thmxday.

N o ta ry  P u b lic
D. M. JERM YN

n o ta r y  p u b l ic

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 
Loan. In.urance, office tLe old .tend 
Wiarr-nn. Ontario.

R .W . B R IG H TFINANCIAL AGENT CONVEYANCER NOTARY PUBLIC
A ll k in d s o f C on veyan cin g  done  

n e a tly  and prom ptly, and  M oney  
L oaned o n  Farm  P roperty .JxM fice  
a t  re sid en ce , S c o t t  S tr e e t " ^

K id n e y s  W r o n g ? —
I f  th ey are  you are  in danger. When 
through weakness o r disease the 
kidneys fall to  filter the  Impurities 
from the blood, trouble comes a t  once. 
Backache, Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Gravel, Diabetes, Gall Stones and the 
deadly Bright's Disease are  some of' 
the  results of neglected kidneys. Dr.' 
Morse’s Indian Root Pills contain 
a  most effective diuretic which 
strengthens and stimulates t h e  
kidneys so th a t they do their work 
thoroughly and  well. , Try

D r. M o r s e ’s u 
I n d i a n  R o o t  P i l l s

Professional
L>K. A. H. HOUGH. Office—opposite 

Town hall, residence corner .lerford and 
M aiy streets, Wiarton.

Da , R . M. F1SHEB, Physician, Sui- 
geon, etc. Coroner for Connty of Brace. 
Olficeand residence. Berfoid s i.. Wiarton

l»l l l .  G. MO K R A Y ,-F ellow  ot the 
Koyal College of Surgeon*, Edin, Scot
land ; late House Surgeon t\f the Kings
ton General Hospital, aud bf the Koyal 
Infermary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseaxes nf wjbnieu. UJlice 
128 10th S t., West. Owen $opnd.

C. A.W IGLE M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
M Gill University, Montreal, member o f 
ihe i. olleg of Physician* and Surgeons, 
Ont, late of the Chicago Po**t Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Mervous Syatero 
and Nose, Throat aud Ear. Office rear of 
WI glee Pbaimacy. N ight calls—Dr. H. 
W fgleS residence, Gould St.

DK. HAY, M . D .C . M. Member of 
College of Physician* and Surgeons, Ont. 
aud t>i New York Post Graduate Hospital 
apecial a ttention given to catarrh»and all 
diteases of the nose, th roa t and ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Office in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber
foid street. W iarton

OR. ROY HACKING. Physician aud 
Surgeon. Office Cooper's Drug Stora 
Lions Head N ight calls a t  Williams 
Hotel.

Dr. S. E . FOSTER. Graduate Koyal 
College of Deutal Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s Mure, next door 
to the S t.  Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Uepwortb first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
month.

W . B. MOM1IER
Conve.wti cer, Cummivsiotiei H.C..J. Fire 
Animal, Accident, Employer's liability. 
Automobile Insurance Agency. Office 

MAIN ST . LIONS HEAD.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S

Amabel Council
The council .of Amabel met in Allenford 

on the 26th day of October. Members of 
meeting all present. Minutes of la«t 
meeting read and adopted. Messrs. Cam- 
midge aod Seaman appeared before tfce 
council re gravelling centre diagonal aod 
loth sideroad north, the m atter was laid 
over till a future meeting.

A communication was received from 
Mr. J .  K. Chambers in re sink hole #n C. 
line. Mr. Davidson was appointed to a t 
tend to the work.

The cieik was requested to look tP to  
the dispute abont back taxes on lo t 11 
Craubvrgv snd report a t next meeting.

Messrs. Moore, Baker and Knox ap
pealed before the council re building a 
snowfpuce on bill 5th sideroad con. A the 
council agretd to provide the material 
providing a  certain part of lot 0 is wire 
fenced by the owner and all work in con
nection with said »>now lence to be per
formed grain* by parties interested as in 
other pat Is of the municipality. Work 
to be under the  m per vision of Mr. Craig.

The clerk waR requested to hare all 
g tjra l  and N. K. St. labor orders ready 
toftftfst meeting ot council, and also the 
by laws for nomination aod election for 
1915. Several money orders were passed 
and council adjourned to meet in Allen* 
foid on Nov. 2 lst.

R. H. M urray, Clerk.Bad CoidjiVThe~Chest
“ lam hapny to tell you tha t I used Dr. 

Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, 
and W iipromptly c tm d of a  very bad cold 
in the chest.” writes Miss Josephine 
Gauthier, Dover South, Ont. Yon con 
depend on Dr Chase's Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine to relieve and cure all 
intlammalions and irrations of the throat 
and bionchial tubes.

J .  J  KAY BARBER
Shop Opposite Arlington Hotel 

fr'irat-CU»i S hoo H o t A: Cold II- hs 
Farmers, Attention ! Bring in your 
razor ami have it honed & rebandied

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rigs and Good 

Horses.
0I’PC«1T£ THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3.JOHN McVANNELL
F O R E S T  H O M E  H O T E L

COLPOYS BAY

Thl» splendid honlolry h»» recently been 
11 lifted, palm ed and papered, and. 1h now “ •“* 
oflho  very finest sum m er resorts in the< 

A n e s p d a lly  fine table Isa  fcatui 
‘Forest Home *

B R Y A N  B R .O S .P r c y *

5 Roses 5
FLOUR

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MAR
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL
f o b  b a l e  b y

H .  D .  R U H L

The J .  C . Rockwell“ Sunny South”  Co.
The amusement loving public will he 

glad to hear that tbe C, Rockwell 
“ Sunny South” company, the show that 
leaves you laughing when they say “ good 
niybt ”, will appear in the Town Hall. 
Wiarton, Sunday evening, November 7th, 
I t  is about two years since this company 
wan seen here i.nd a t m a t time it  was 
conceded to be the best ami most pleas
ing of the kind th a t ever oh me ibis way 
This season it  is absolutely new and up’ 
to the second in every reepect. Ii is 
cliHrActAri-Hc through'-, being a mixMite 
of fun, melody and dancing, consi«ting nf 
ail the leHtuns peculisr to the negto in 
Dixie Land, presented by negro* the cul 
tured «n<» educated cl*ss, free from vul
garity, wi bout any objectionable te tmea 
nt the same time sparkling with w it and 
good humor. Comedy in nJl that is 
rimed a t  and nolhieg else is leached, bar 
- -"le very clever hinging, dancing and 

->rtaiuiug specialities, which will 
-e the audi-m-e sit up and take notice 

•op are ✓  jo 'lr ,  catchy »» • hri'- 
nt-inu-i -*al •- -mhers and the O i« is 

- iiM e wi h uveiything tha t can in auy 
way be v nduct've or excellence. Some 
of the f Hiurj* are thp kilid seldom seen 
on table ilm large cities. Fiom first t*» 
Uht »1ipip la not an objectional word 
• or «he a ig It test'approach lo vulgarity 
iu action n«-r glance. A goed sprinkling 
of n*w sopgs lias been made tloonght the 
performance and with the atmosphere 
Iniog of the so it where the audience 
leaves the theatre  whistling ihe latest 
►o*-g hits, o<»r patrons can rest assured 
they wi11 he sent home feeling sati-fied 
tliev li tve lo 'eived full value for their 
mo- ey.

The organization is accompanied by a 
-•►lo cor-c.ei't fin ml and a  superb orchestra 
The “ Koootowu” parade takes place at 
noon.

The price of aUmmsion has been pluc- 
ed a t  25 and 50 cents.

Seats aie now selling nt Sawyer’s Drug 
Store.

Listowel Merchants Al
most a Unit in Taking 

up Movement for 
a Busier List

owel.

(Listowel Banner)
Friday of next week i9 November 

fair day. Ordinarily, lo judge from 
past experiences, this announcement 
would be of little significance, but it 
is different under present circum
stances for a special oifort is being 
made to bring in a bumper crowd on 
that date and make it one of the 
busiest days'Listowel has ever seen.

It was nt the-suggestion of two 
Listowel merchants that the local 
press concluded to specially em
phasize tho monthly Fairs- They 
felt that in this way much would be 
done to counteract tho depradutions 
of themai! order houses anil tb create 
a fetter and more loyal community 
spirit.

Too many of the country ueople, 
they contended, were |>erusing the 
mail order. catalogues and having 
their wants filled by mail at the 
sacrifice of the home merchant. This 
they felt was not because better 
values could be had, but more 
especially beenuse tho homo merchant 
was not making us strong an appeal 
as lie might for their patronage. 
They were desirous tliut tho jxsople 
of the county might feol ono with 
them in the best interests of the 
community.

The mail order houses were con
stantly “on the job" and always 
offering special inducements to 
acquire patronage. Under these 
circumstances it was up to the town 
merchant to be similarly aggressive- 
He must be concerned over the 
wants of his patrons, must make the 
work of shopping pleasant for his 
customers and be prepared where 
possible to meet the prices of the 
city houses who are profiting at tho 
cxjjense of the rural mnuicqialities.

The local merchants are almost 
a unit in taking ahold of the move
ment for a busier Listowel and as 
will be noted in tho advertising 
columns of .this issue, are advancing 
excellent inducements for the ac
complishment of tne desired end 
A discount of ten |ier cent, such as 
is licing offered by more than one of 
the merchants, should prove sufficient 
inducement to bring trade from a 
very considerable radius. With 
favorable weather, it can therefore 
bo expected that Friday next week 
see a big crowd and a busy day for 
Listowel and no doubt the local 
merchants will l>e introduced to 
many now customers some of whom 
will prove |)crmancnt patrons.

Skin Soft As A Child’s
“ 1 was a {treat stillerer from eczema and 

salt rheum t«*r years.’’ write*.Mr John W. 
Naat, Lunenburg, N. S. “ Five years ago 
three boxes of Dr Chase’s Ointment cured 
me and tbe old troubles never returned. 
Mv skin i* soft as :i child’s now. and 1 
shall always say a good word for this Oint. 
ment.”

HOWDEN VALE

All kinds of weather now in one 
day, a sort of weather hash.

Mr, J. T. Bartley lost all or nearly 
all his fishing nets during the high 
winds of the [last week.

Mr. Win. Mateer is having more 
wire fencing done oil his model farm. 
Mr, Lancaster, of Wiarton is on 
the job erecting it-

Mr. Johnston, of the Vale, moved 
to his farm on the centre road in 
Eastnor last week.A GOOD MEDICINEFOR THE BABY

H .b j’.  Own T ablet, are the veiy beet 
medicine a m other can give her little  onea 
Tb-v ewreten the itomacb, regulate tbe 
bowel,, break up cold,, promote healthful 
•leep—io fact they core all tbe minor ill- 
of little  one,. Tbe mother mry feel nb.o- 
lately  rale in giving them to her children 
tor they arc enaraoteed by a government 
analyrt to be atrlot If free from all Infanoa, 
d rag ,. Tbe Teblete ere eold by medicine 
dealcre or by mail a t  25 cents a  box from 
The Dr. W illiam .’ Medlclne Ce., Broek- 
vllle. Dot,

OXENDEN

Oscar Loney arrived home from 
Winnipeg last. Friday,

Will Smith.of Clavering,is working 
with Charles Fox, of Lake Charles, 
at present.

Mrs. Malt l ’orter returned home 
last week.

Matt Porter is working witli Geo. 
Taylor at present.

Percy Loney returned home from 
Toronto Inst Saturday.

It is well for those young men who 
have homes to come to, hut- what 

j about the thousands who are out of 
| work and no homes to come to, men 
i who would gladly work if they could 
|gct it to do. Out in tho West there 
is no work,so they have to go around 
asking for food. Is it not time some
thing was done to relieve their needs; 
We are sending millions out of 
Canada and letting our own poor 
suffer. Is it right to do so?

The social on Friday evening was 
a decided success A beautiful moon
light night, and the roads not very 
bad. The school was well filled with 
a crowd who camo to enjoy them
selves and help others to do the 
same. Where all done so well it 
would not be right to make any 
special remarks only the singing of 
the Maple Leaf by the children was 
fine, readings, music and recitations 
interspersed by selections on the 
gramophone, a short address by Mr. 
Gatis on the work taken np by the 
Mothers Club an instrumental dnet 
by Mr. T. Porter and Mrs. D. Porter 
was very much appreciated, as was 
an organ solo by Miss M. Porter. A 
very tasty lunch was served at the 
close of the program. Mr- North 
chairman of the 'School board filled 
the chair and altogether the Mothers 
Club are congratulating themselves 
on the success of their first entertain
ment

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

T ho  K in d  You Have Always B ought, and  r.Iiich.hns been 
in  use for over SO ycnis, has borne th e  signature of '

> and  has been ntado under his per
sonal supervision sinco its  infancy.

____ Allow no ot:o to  deceive you in th is.
A11 Counterfeits, Im itations and  “  Just-us-good ”  nro b u t 
Experim ents th a t  trifle  w ith an d  endanger tho  health  of 
In fan ts and  Children—Experience against Experim ent.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria is a  harm less substitu te  for Castor Oil, P a re 
goric, l>rops and  Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  
contains n e ith er Opium, M orphine n o r o ther Narcotic 
substance. I ts  age is its  guaran tee. I t  destroys W orms 
an d  allays Feverishness. F o r more th an  th irty  years i t  
has been in  constan t use for tho relief of Constipation. 
F latulency, W ind Colic, a ll Teething Troubles and  
D larrluca. I t  regulates tho Stomach and Bowels, 
assim ilates th e  Food, giving healthy  and  n a tu ra l sleep. 
Tho Children’s P anacea—The M other’s F riend .

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
(Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years

_________ TMS.SgHTAim COMFAKT, TT MUWWAT TWCCT, NCW TOWK CITY. __

Phone 41 WlARTON’S  LEADING GROCERY Phone 41
Headquarters for Fruit
C o n sig n m en ts  a rr iv in g  d a ily . A ll fre sh  a n d  p rices r ig h t

Pickling Season Anything and

Vinegar and Everything in

Spices Breakfast FoodsCoffee Ju st In RwlsS S »  HoidMe“
Fine Stock in all lines of Groceries

E. I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
Manager

Fall Suitsand Overcoats
W e now have our line of 
new F all Suits and Over
coats in for the fall trade 
and invite you to place 
your order here, with the 
full satisfaction of our 
guarantee.We makeSuits]from $ l8'up Overcoats from $18 up Pants from $5 upJa s . FramptonPratical Tailor

i : .  ( . i t — ' l/i.ytils,
riW B & lZlx, CCNSTIPATZa

L ee k  M ctt»erJ If to n p v e  is co ate d . 
C leanse  bow el* w ith  “ Cali

fo rn ia  S y ru p  o f f  tflts.w

Cbc
Original
and
Only

Oenuint

Mothers can revt eaay after gtrlDg 
-C alliom la Sjrni, of F ig ,"  because Id 
a tew hours all llio clogged-op waste, 
sour bilo and fermenting food gently 
moves ouf of tbe towels, aod you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick chndren oeedn't he coaxed to  
take this harmless "fruit laxative." 
Millions of mothers keep it heady be
cause they know Its action oa the 
stomach, liver and bowels is  prompt 
and sore.

A ik  your druggist for a  60-cent hot- 
tie  of. "California Syrup of Figs.” which 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups

Estray Yearlings
Thera are three estray yearlings < 

lot 17. 3rd con. w. b. r. Eastnor.The 
owner will prove property, pay 
exnenses and take them away, 
nov 4 3w Henry Hawes.

Don’t try to do a man who has a mania 
for getting a van.

.Unprejudiced
"How many people am there here Fat!" 

queried the Englishman of an Irishman In 
Montreal.

"Oh, abont a hundred t ’oaaand."
"Why I thought there were mbout half 

a million.”
“ W elV’eaid Pat, "therei«. If yoaoount 

tbe Fienob.’’—Canadian CoatVet.

P\
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i TURNER’S
FAMOUS

INVALID 
r- PORT

“ Buy it for Purity’s sake”
—If builds up nerves and 
tissues. Makes you strung.

A. W . B A I N E S
oeneraVjnsurance agent

We represent some 
Twenty - Eight different 
Insurance 'Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business.
Covering large or small lines.

Our specialties at this 
season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE—Mills & 

Lumber—Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk.

Office—Berford St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Phone 16 Pevidence 96

PEARLS
Whether in Kings. Bro

oches, Pendants or Neaklets | 
the beauty of the Pearl lies in 
its color and lustre. W e | 
have been very fortunate iti i 
our selections in securing some 
of the choicest goods at the 
lowest prices this season and 
the articles themselves are in 
every wav the liigcst and best 
known in the trade.

The imagination c a n  
hardly suggest a piece of jew- 
elery more suitable for a gift 
We invite you to let us show

It- Cryslcr, Oxenden, was put in 
the eoop Saturday night for being 
drunk, and the profanity which 
eaiuc from this cell was something 
shocking and disgusting. Tho ladies 
who were in the Council Chambes 
doing patriotic work were obliged to 
listen to it.

Horae .blankets 75oandup. Fletts 
Hardware-

Oyster shells and grit 85c a 100 
lbs.—Fletts Hardware.

Wanted—Hides and raw furs. 
Highest cash prices paid. R, Ward.

Two babv carriages going at cost 
price $13.50 and $15.50. Fletts 
Hai-dware.

Mrs. M. Scott, of Wales, purchas
ed sixty acres of land in Oliphant 
from Alex Bay and takes possession 
this week •

FOUND—A fur coat the owner 
will call at Mr. A. A. McLarens. 
Wiarton, prove property and pay 
expenses. %

All taxe^-dfepayable forwith.and 
if not paid twirt will be trouble. 
Do not forgeiAThe 5% extra for un- 
latid taxes.—R. Young. Collector.

This week The Echo gives twelve 
pages of local news—other local 
papers give but four. • Comparisons 
should not injure The Echo..

The Ratriotic Committee will be 
glud to receive donations of apples 
from and who have morStjmn they 
can dispose of. Kindfyleave at 
Cider Faltoiy

,Tlicro4s one sure way of stopping 
fighting.which is a positive disgrace, 
anti that is by -making the fine so 
heavy that it will not ho apt to 
occur again- „

At tho Baptist Church on-Sunday 
evening Nov 8th, the Rev. John A. 
Bradford will preach the 6th of the 
series "The Coming of Christ”  the 
subject being “ The appearing of the 
Antichrist” .

The saw -thills have all closed for 
the season. Usually after the out 
has been made there is plenty of 
work in shipping, hut there is noth
ing doing in that end of the business 
this year.

Quality first, last and all the time. 
Others may suit quality to price, 
but “ SALADA” never varies in 
quality. fBrowu Label 35c, Blue 
Label 45c, Red Label 55c and Gold 
Label 65c a pound.

The Wiarton Dramatic Club will 
repeat the concert which they gave 
on Fair night on Thursday evening 
Nov. 26th and the proceeds will he 
given to the Ladies Patriotic League. 
Further announcement in next 
w-eek's'issue.

The Ladies Patriotic Committee 
have received largo gifts of clothing 
and a bale for the relief of the Bel- 
gains will be sent immediately. 
Practically every lady in town is 
engaged in work for the Red Cross 
Sooioty orjtnc relief of the Belgians.

There was practically nothing be
fore the Council Monday night. 
There was a number of accounts 
among which was the expense's of 
tile volunteers to Wulkerton amount
ing to $28.50. A by-law was pass
ed fixing the assessment on certain 
sidewalks and tho Printing Com
mittee were authorized to get con
solidated by-law printed.

For committing an indecent 
assault upon a young girl in Albe
marle last winter Howard Glover 
was sentenced Tuesday to 5 months 
in Central Prison, Thg mills of the 
gods grind slcwly. Rob Ward 
carried the warrant in his pocket 
nearly nine mouths and at last 
located the man near Woodstock,
|brought him to Wiarton, whore he 
was tried with the above result..

Runabout $ 5 4 0
Touring Car $ 5 9 0
T ow n C ar $84 0

THE FORD IS SUPREME
The FORD car has a national reputation and is the Kamo car that is driven 

tho most prominent men, of this, and every other part of the Dominion.
The FORD is the standard of excellence in wearing value, ease of operation 

adaptability and general utility. Nothing sensational but it is solid worth. 
A five passenger car full equiped with extension top. brass wind shield, magneto 
gas lamps, and generator, side and and trail lamps, and horn. No extras 
after you buy a FORD.

Call and let us show you, our different models, 

full line o! FORD Part* and Autom obile A ccessories  
F iltered G asoline O il G reases

2Tord Atotor Gonvpan^ Canada, l im i t e d
_____________________FORD, ONTARIO

S a r a a e
HAY * HOOVER, Proprietor* °

A fall line of gana and am
munition Fletts Hardware.

Best galv. steel shingles $4.75 a 
square. freight paid.—Fletts Hard
ware.
- A fine string 30c brooms for 25c 
Fletts Hardware. Good for one 
week only.

The Meaford brought down 78 bags 
of oats from Tobermory for the 
Patriotic Fund,

T. H. Brewer, the government 
light bonse inspector, was in this 
district last week-

The Rebeccas and Oddfellows are 
invited to a social evening Nov. 9th 
in Oddfellows Hall at 8 o'clock.

FOR SALE—A. good upright piano 
nearly new fqs storage and cartago.— 
Apply at The Echo office. nov4 2

Look ont for bazaar and bake sale 
on Saturday oDec S5th under the 
auspices of Willing Workers. Trinity 
church.

Bishop Williams, of London, was 
in town Monday evening nnef officiat
ed at Trinity Church, whore ho con
firmed a class of eight.

FOR SALE—Splendid pair of 
young horses, also colt rising three 
years old. Win b0 sold reasonably. 
Thomas Scott. Wiarton Creamery.

If you have any csfray sheep or 
cattle a small ad in The Echo will 
locuto them or tho owner; for The 
Echo is the papor which goes into 
every home,

For Salo 25 pigs, weight about 
90 to 100 pounds each, also 10 pigs 
eight weeks old with one brood sow. 
Apply to Ernest Ashcroft. Purple 
Valley.

We wish to remind the merchants 
that we are agents for the Applcford 
Counter Check Book Co.,Hamilton, 
and can guarantee satisfaction in 
price and book-

LOST—On Tuosday. Oct. 27, a 
fur gauntlet init betwoen Wiarton 
and Cap6 Crokor road. Tho finder 
will pease leave with J. S. Cook, 
Wiarton. and recoive reward.

The Wiarton Creamery- closed for 
tho season last Saturday and this 
was the most successful season in its 
history- The Wiarton Creamery 
butter is the favorite brand in many 
parts of Ontario.

The Womans Patriotic League 
will hold business meetings on the 
2nd and 4th Tuesday of each 
month at eight o’clock in tho Council 
Chamber. On the afternoon of .Tues
day Nov 10th the ladies will meet 
in the Council Chambers to cut out 
or repair any garments which are 
on baud for the Belgian fund.

St. Pauls Presbyterian Church, 
Snnduy Nov. 8, the Minister will 
preach at both services. Morning 
subject “ Medical Missions’’- Even
ing subject “ An Uuordained 
Preacher” , first in scries on the 
Prophecy of Amos. Good music, 
strangers welcome.

The Wiarton Branch of the 
Women’s Institute will hold their 
regular monthly meeting on Thurs
day uftornoon Oth inst, at 3 o'clock 
at the home of the President. Mrs. 
M. Hoover- This will bo u “ paring 
bee” . Everyone please come pie 
pared to pare apples, also to plan 
for mid-winter meeting.

Wiarton did not figure very largo 
last week in its support to tho sec
ond contingent, Messrs W. Bonnett, 
W. Pollard, George Moore from town 
volunteered along with Ernest 
Thompson from Oliphant. Bonnett 
and Pollard are Englishmen, Moore 
was not accepted because of defects 
to bis dental plant,so Thompson was 
the only native bom to go along with 
the second contingent. Four from 
tho wireless ut Tobermory came 
down and two wore accoptod.

In loving memory of their daughter 
Mao Mr. and Mm, Join! McAnlay 
have presented St. Pauls church 
with an individual communion set 
which was first used last Sunday. 
The congregation profoundly ap
preciate and have very suitably 
acknowledged the kind act of Mr. 
and Mrs. McAulay.

The Wiarton Dramatic Club have 
given $100 towards the improvements 
of the auditorum of the town hall. 
A committee has been appointed to 
act in conjunction witii a committee 
of the town council to buy the neces
sary scenery required, and to make 
the neoessary improvements- The 
Wiarton Dramatic Club oertainly 
deserves the highest commendation 
for their work, and when the town 
hall assumes an attractive appearance 
it must not be forgotten that practic
ally all the credit is due this Minstrel 
troup. The officers for the ensuing 
year are: Pres—R.E. Trout, Vice- 
Pres-F.A  Watt, Seo’y -E .E . West- 
field, Tress—B- Merrifield, Musical 
Direotor—J.R.Hamilton, Astt. Dir. 
—Miss Nelson, Stage Manager—G. 
King, Printing Committee—H. E- 
McDonald. G.Lawrence and Ramsay, 
Pianist—Miss Parke.

—Mr. W, Nimmo spent the week 
end in Owen 8ound.

—Miss Aduie Shaw has returned 
home from Welland.

—Thomas 8cott j r  left on a trip 
to Toronto Monday.

—Mrs N. M. Moore, Chatham, is 
expected in town this week.

—Mr R. McDowell,’Owen Sound, 
was a visitor to town Monday.

—Capt. Graham, of * Silverwater, 
Manitoulin, was here last week.

—Miss Trent, of the Public School 
Stuff, spent Sunday in Owen Sound.

—Dan McDonald has returned 
from Kilarney where he spent the 
summer.

—Mrs Dixon, Toronto, is the 
guest of her parents Mr and Mrs A. 
Watt.

—Miss Alico Nichol of Owen 
Sound is visiting her sister Mrs D. 
McCallum.

—Mr Henry Linden aud daught
er Lilliau are sending a mouth in 
Collingwood.

—Mr. and Mrs, Earnest Seaman 
and family, of Saublo Falls, visited 
in town Sunday-

—Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Seaman, of \ 
Sauble Fails, visited Mr. ana Mrs 
John Burbee over Sundav.

—Russell Stephens, Amabel, left | 
Monday to take a position in the 
Merchants Bank, Chosley

-Mi4s M. Nimmo, who has spont | 
the summer with her parents, return
ed to Collingwood Friday.

—Mrs. John Bnrbee will receive 
on the second Thursday of each 
month, Claude St. north.

—Mrs. David Jackson, who has 
been confined to bed with sickness 
for two weeks, is able to be out 
again.

—Mr. J. E. Johnston returned 
from a visit to Elk Lake lust week 
and Mrs. Johnston from a visit to j 
her son in Winnipeg.

—Miss Elma Mathcson and Mr. 
Fred Turner, of Owen Sound, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
E, G. Mathesou.

—R. G. Mercer, Supdt. Railway 
Mail Service and Jamos D. Anderson 
who had been holidaying with R. 
Nelson, Oliphant,returned to London 
Tuesday.

—Mrs- J. Pettigrew, Miss Eva 
Anderson aud Miss Pearl Williams, 
of Owen Sound, autoed over Sunday 
and called oil Mr. and Mrs. E, G. 
Matheson.

Thomas Dargavel arrived homo 
home from a three months trip to 
the west last vfeok. He had not 
leen there for nearly 20 years and 
consequently he saw many ohanges. 
He was at Lethbridge, Red Deer, 
Lacombe, Mooseiaw. Saskatoon, 
Begin a and many other points. At 
Lethbridge he visited his daughter 
Mrs. Ferguson, and at Red Deer 
another daughter, Mrs. F. McEwan. 
He was all through the Mormon

district in Southern Alberta, and 
this year the crop there was a total 
failure, wlfile in Northern Allierta 
it was very good. Among those lie - 
saw were Mrs. McKenzie and Willie 
Parked, at Moosejaw; the McQueen 
brothers at Calgary; Angus Bell and 
wife'at Elbow Sask; Gordon Hunter ’ 
Saskatoon; Robt. Laurie and wileW 
Portage La Prairie. Tom l ik e M j|f  
the West, aud if he were younjH^, 1 
more it is possible that is whore be 
would locate.

Higher Tea Prices Predicted

In London, Calcutta and Co loin bo teas 
ro fetching average higher prices to-diy i 

than they have for twenty two year**, with i 
prospects of the market lining Ptill higher 
The crop has been large, Imt quality poor 
and the sinking of the steamships 

Diplomat'' ami ‘*Citv of Winchester” , 
■itb nine million pound* nn board ha* 
mre than acted as a $et off to the large 
r°P. _______________

The J. C. Rockwell
“Sunny South” Co.

J. C. Rockwoll’s “Sunny South" 
Company, always u favorite here, 
since it mudo its initial appearance, 
several seasons ago. will appear ill 
the Town Hull, Wiarton, Saturday 
ovoning. Novombor 7th.

This season, from curtain to 
curtain, the performance is absolute
ly new in every detail. Promptly nt 
the appointed tfme the curtain rises 
and from tlrnt momont until the final 
you will havo fun without a blush, 
songs of sentiment by vocalists of 
ability, comic ditties by comodiuns. 
who furnish humor without a taint- 
Year after yoar tho “Sunny South]' 
Company and its manager, J, C. 
Rockwell have grown in popularity 
until now the mere announcement of 
their coming iB sufficient guarantee 
that tho audience will be sont home i 
feeling satisfied that they nave 
received full value for their money. 
This seilson the company is present
ing a performance that is up-to-the- 
minute, bright and pleasing from 
start to finish. From the rise to the 
final fall of the curtain it will be 
found to be full of good clean comedy, 
charming musical numbers, all of the 
kind and it is illuminated with an 
Olio of high-olass and enteriaining 
vaudeville Btunts, the kind that are 
seldom seen outside of the larger 
cities. Dating from the opening 
scene until the final fall of the curtain 
there is not a moment when some of 
the numerous cast are not occupied 
rendering matters pleasing to the 
audience.

The organization is accompanied 
by a solo conoert band and a superb 
orchestra. The “Koontown" parade 
takes plaoe at noon- 

The prices of admission have been 
placod at 35 and 50 cents.

Seats are now selliiig at Sawyer’s 
Drag Store,

BOV’S
Suits and Over Coats

In  our entire experi
ence we have never 
seen better values or 
smarter suit and over 
coat styles for boys 
than we are showing 
this fall. In  boy’s 

Suits, the Norfolk style 
with bloomer pant is ' 
easily the most popular 
for boys from 8 to 16 

years. NoteThesePrices
BOY’ SUITS

Tho new fashionable Twoods 
in n-atcbecks. stripes and plain 
effects in browes, greysl and red 
mixtures in Norfolk or D. B. 
styles w ith bloomer pants sizes 
24 to 28. Prices. $2.60, $3.00 
$4.00 and $5.00.

Sizes C  to 35. Prices $2.25 
$4.00,$ 5.00, 6.00 to $10.00.

LITTLE GENTS SUITS
Mado milltaiv or buster 

brown styles with bloomer 
nants iti fancy and assorted 
Tweeds, Serges and etc. to fit. 
Ages 3 to 0 yeaas. Prices 
$2.50, 99 00 $4.00 $4 50 and 5.00

BOYS SUIT SPECIAL
In dark Tweeds pleated coats 

or Norfolk, strait knicker pants 
Sizes 24 to 28. Prices $1.08 
$2.50.

BOYS SWEATERS
Fine navy, ribbed, buttoned 

at neck, sizes 22 toHO. Special 
a t 75c. 85c aud 95c.

BOYS OVER COATS
In dark brown fancy mixed 

tweeds, two rows brass bu t
tons down front, velvet collar, 
to fit ages 3 to 9 years. Two 
specials $2.59 and $2.95

Boys Over Coats in heavy all 
wool tweed in dark brown and 
light gray, to fit ages 3 to 10 yr.s 
Prices $4.00, 4-505 00 and 5.50

Boys Over Coats in heavy 
tweed with convertible or 
Miawl collars, double breasted 
style, sizes 29 to 33. Price 
93 75. $6.00, $5.50, $6 t'0, $8.00.

Youths Over Coats in all tho 
lateat cloths, cu vertlble o* 
shawl collars, sizes 33 to 35 
Prices SG.00. $7-t;o. $8.00. $10.00 
and 912.00

Boys Uuder Wear Special
12 dozon Shirts and Drawers 

line elastic ribbed, medium 
light weight, soft fleece finished 
[aside. to 32. Special 25C

Boys and little Gents Wool Caps, 
Gloves, Mitts, Sweater Coats, all kinds 

and prices

S. J. CAMERON
THE CLOTHIER

Cheaper Prices on Tungsten Electric Lights
40 and 60 Candle Power Lam ps................ 35c
100 Candle Puwer Lam ps.............................75c
16 Candle Power Cat bon Lamps, perdoz. $2.00Electric Flashlights
No d inger from fire, no matches to light 
when you use a flashlight

Priced at 80c, $1.10, $1.25, $1.40, $1.75, $2.25
E xtra Batteries................................35c and 40c
E x tra  L igh ts..................................................25c

K y le  &  H u n t e r
C r i

The Hardware Men
G r o c h e r y  D e p ar tm e n t U p s ta ir s



n C K r U  U 1 C U  I I I  l u m i  The foltowln3 ‘s the l 'a t of names a t
________  the coutoHUets or The E c h /s  Great

■ Voting Contest. Pick yonr t .  urite and 
O n  M onday m orning, a lm s  on h is  help btm or her wlo one of the <>ig prlr.es. 

w ay  to  th e  early  tra in , Jan ie s  W . Miss Jennie Atkinson, HepwouJh 
T urner, a n  em ployee in  th e  8unny  Mlsa HttatoD. Woleeley

, ,  . f u  t p  P ru 'tw ell MIaz Florence O Hare, Wlartoo S outh  tro u p o f  M r. J . C. Kookwell, Ml„  M argaret Sutberby, Wlarton 
took u hem orrhage in fron t of th e  Miss Dorothy Dobson, Wiarton 
B a n k  of C om m erce, and  a fte r being M wR. E. W. Tackaberry, Lions Head 
im m ediately taken  back  to  th e  St- Miss Jennie I«w rence, Wlarton 
Albans he expired before m edical
assistance could be secured. A n  Mr, Malcolm Mclvor, Stokes Bay 
em ployer never spoke h igher o f a n  Mir* M clnnK  Shallow Lake 
em ployee th a n  M r. J .  C . Rockwell M isa^ear1 P m dar. Porple Valley

MISS FLORENCE O’HARA IS WINNER OF THE GOLD BRACELET 
Echo Contest Will Close Saturday Night at 9

T h . splendid Weber PIsrer i>i»no which 
will be ftlven away Saturday nltfht to 
the successful Candidate in the Echo1 
Voting Contest. Thpn>lar)o was bought 
of and is guaran t^d  by Louis Bloch of 
Owen Sound,

COLPrtvs BAY

-  "yiie men’s serv ice 'Sunday night 
’  was very much enjoyed the selections 

were “ We have heard the joyful 
sound”  "Lead Kindly Light”  "H ark  
H ark my Soul" and" Lord I ’m com- 

,  i'lg Home”  Iiov Mr Matthews dis
course, stipjeet "D aniel's purpose in 
Life” ,

Mr and Mrs Jamison or Humilton 
have moved into MrC. E . W hicher’s 
house lately occupied hy Mr and 
Mrs Candle. We welcome them to 
our village.

Mr and .Mrs Dickson of "  iarton
• spent Sunday with her parents Mr. 

and Mrs Campbell.
Mr and Mrs John  Smith and 

family moved into Mrs H epburn’s 
house, last week-

• Mr Edmund Thompson was in 
Sarnia and London th is week.

Mr Djco has taken out patents 
fo r hag-bidder and ciotlies'reel. We 

_ wish him success in liis sales.
We are sorry to have to report the 

death of the. 7 year old daughter of 
Mr ami Mrs D. McLean of Mclverg. 
The funeral took.placo last Tuesday 
afternoon, interment in Colpovs 
Cemetery The parents and rel
atives are deeply sympathized with 
in their sorrow.

., Mr Fred Lemcke is on the sick 
list with an attack of Bronchitis,but 
is- improving we are pleased to state

“ •'ack'' u valuable bound of Mr. 
Edm und Kalbflescbe's hanged him
self last week, Mr Kalbflesehe lmd 
tied him up in his stable and in 
some »vay he got the rope around 
his peek. It is ipiite a loss now the 
hunting season is on.

.An old-fashionedapple-paring bee 
was held at the home of Mr W- 11. 
Brown's last Thursday niid a busy

• time was spent till II p. ill. as four 
hags ot apples were disposed of. 
Several other similiar bees in the

' near future as the fru it is to he sent 
to the poor suffering Belgians, who 

t  lire in sueli need.
Mrs 11 Dark of Brussels and Mrs 

Ratlnvell of Amabel visiled a t the 
Parsonage last. Friday.

Miss Evelyn Kalbflesehe celcbrat- 
.  ed her natal cay last Friday by en

tertaining a number of her little 
friends. All reiiort a good time.

Mr Richardson of London is  in 
the village, came for hunting.

Who were the couple who were 
out with the kodak Snndav-week? 

» County Constable ward of W iar
ton visited our neighborhood last 
week giving a kindly warning that 
the law would he enforced concern
ing raffles in the fntnre. Some o f 
our younger people are not aware 

'  of the seriousness of holding and 
» attendidg a raffle.as the law provides 

a  heavy fine for its violation.
I  The Young Peoples Society will 

hold their first meeting for this seas. 
f  on in Bell’s Hall Nov. 16tli. All 

are welcome- come.
,  Mr Alex Candle has erected a new 

stable a t  their’new home.
We have a few sick folks in onr 

midst bnt they require the services
• of a  Rev. ra ther than  an M. D .
•  We are sorry to  have to report the 

serious illness of several of Mr. and
J j l r s  Wm. Bvdal’s children, bn t hope

change for the better will soon 
Tome. *

Th is week all the logs on Spragges 
hill have disappeared. Mr J. H. 
Thompson had the contract of p u tt

ing  them in the water for M r New
man of W iarton.

TheLateEdwd.Hodgins

On Saturday the funeral of the 
late Edward Hodgins. of the 19th 
Keppel, took place and it was one of 
the largest in this district for years 
Interment was made in the Oxenden 
cemetery. The latp^M r. Hodgins 
was well known n r  Bp? distriot a i  
ho came here when were were only 
two houses in Wirlrton, and very 
few in Oxenden. He was bora in 
llie County of Tipperary, Ireland, in 
the year 1840,and when only 3 years 
of ago came to Canada w,ith bis 
parents, who settled in Middlesex 
County on a farm at Buddulpb.

On Feburarv 9, 1869, he. with the 
family moved to Kepjiel and settled 
on lot 5, con id . whore they fi^de 
for themselves aj home in the forest.

He was married on Deo. 4, 1873, 
to Elizabeth BjiUsii White and settled 
on lot 0 con 20 where he livod until 
his doath.

He is survived by a widow and 
eight children, John William of 
Keppel, Norman of Allendale, ̂ James 
E. of Palmerston, and Emily, Jane, 
Mancie, Neffio and Darvillp n't home 
He also leaves one brother, Benjamin, 
on the old homestead, three sisters 
Mrs. S. Clare. Coldstream; Mrs, Geo 
West. Flora; and Mrs, Goo. Howe 
Purple Valley. $

The deceased was a staunch .Con 
son-ativo in politics, amenibor of the 
Church of England, bqjng one of tho 
first supporters and builders of tho 
first English Churoh, when the pre
sent site of the.towu of Wiarton was 
a wilderness.

H e had been a sufferer since last 
March with eczema, but the im 
mediate cause of his death was heart 
failure.

Those who attended the funeral 
from a  distance were Mrs. Clare and 
Miss Margaret Clare, Coldstream; 
M r-and Mrs. George West, Elora; 
Mr. Roiicrt Waliiole and son Ben. of 
Kincardine; Mrs- J . A. Yooston, of 
Toronto. The pull bearers were 
Messrs Wdliam Kennedy, M- Me- 
Gnrvie, Jam es Rudcliffe, Mark 
Preston, A. Radciiffe. Robt.Rathwell.

MclVER
Ploughing seems to be the order 

of the day in th is vicinity and the 
farmers, are busy turning over tlio 
sod-

Mr and Mi’s Wm Hill d id  business 
in town Saturday.

Mrs Alfred Waugh, Adamsville, 
callrd on friends here last week.

Quito a num ber from hero and the 
adjoining settlement attended the 
concei t  hold in the Town H all W iar
ton Saturday night last.

Mr Tlmnins Coveny passed through 
bore on his way to Adnuisville one 
day last week.

The funeral services was conduct
ed by the Rev. Mr Jam es who took 
for liis text. “ I t  is well with the 
child”  He showed.how though we 
are sorry to loose one beloved by us 
yet after all it  may be for the best 
and it is one more tie to bind us to 
the Great Beyond.

Those who attended the funeral 
from a  distance were—Mr and Mrs 
J . B ittorf of Hanover; Mrs C. Mc
Lean of Shallow Lake; and  Mrs 
W eaber of W iarton.

On Tuesday Nov 3rd the body of 
Minnie McLean, beloved daughter 
of Mr and Mrs D. McLean, was laid 
to re s t in  Colpoy’sCemetery. D ur
ing the five weeks of her illness 
everything th a t could be done was 
done to relieve her suffering, bn t on 
Sunday Nov. 1st the call came and 
she fell asleep in Jesns- Though 
only seven years of age, her winning 
ways made her beloved by all who 
knew her and much sympathy iB 
felt for the bereaved parents •'

BIRTHS

C a r d e r — At  Oxenden, Oct. 26, to  
Mr. and Mrs. Carder, a  son. 

SPRAGGE—In  Wiarton, Nov. 8. to 
James Spragge and wife,a daughter

Hundreds of People are Interested 
in the •Outcome of the Big 

Subscription Campaign
Just Three Days More and The Echo Voting Contest Will Be 

Over. Three Days More of Anxious Moments. Will 

You W in? Will the Player Piaoo be Yours?

Candidates as
They Now Stand

Pick Your Favorite

Somewhere, som eday, a  beautiful W eber Heintzman P layer Piano, 
given away by the Canadiau Echo, will be giving fortli sweet tunes of

took u hemorrhage in front of the 
Bank of Commerce, and after being 
immediately taken back to the St- 
Albans he expired before medioal 
assistance could be secured. An 
employer nover spoke higher bf an 
employee than M r. J. C. Rockwell 
did of James 'V. Turner, "H e was 
twelve years with me, one of the 
most faithful men I over had, he did 
not drink, smoke nr use profane

Wagner and Haydn, and you will look with pride and say “ it is mine.” language"- His specialty was roller 
Will yon be ablejto say these words? Yon can i f  yon work righ t up to | s k i in g  but not being well this year

he did not have this to do, in fact he 
had scarcely anything to do but was 
kept on because he had been a faith
ful employee Last week lie had a 
hemorrhage in Grand Valley and the 
doctor there said that the next one 
would kit) Him, but thaf'he might not

TOBERMORY

Mr. and Mrs, Murphy, of Toronto,

the last minute.

G ET LONG TERM SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Get all the long term subscriptions- y.m possibly can. Thev will 

win for you. I f  you have not found any as yet now is the time to look 
for them. Get them any place and everywhere. The advice of the 
Contest Manager to  you is to  get all the long term subscriptions yd'n 
can. You may need them. And then again you m ust not overlook the 
short term snberiptions. They, too, will help make yonr vote standing 
go up higher. *

CONTEST JU D G ES
The votes will be counted by reputable m en, men whose honesty 

and integrity eannot be questioned. They have no favorites, neither 
has the Echo nor the contest manager- Contestants and the public 
realize th a t the one who is fortunate enough to have the largest amount 
of votes will win. Will you be the’forumate winner?

TEST YOUR FRIENDS
This is the time to test the friendship v f  Jour best acquaintances.

W ill they support yon now in this, which may be yonr honr of triumph?
See them all Ask them to support you now when you have victory 
right in your grasp. Cash all those promises which were premised at 
the s ta r t of the contest. Do not lose a minute of yonr time during the 
rest of the contest- See everyone and also see th a t they subscribe for 
your assistance in this great campaign. , W hat does it mean to yon to 
win ? Think it over. YOU have worked hard, now what do yon think 
best for yon to do? Do w hat yon think best. W I N .

CONTEST W IL L  CLO SE SATURDAY NIGHT 
The contest will close at nine O’clock Saturday night. Havo your 

subscriptions in a sealed envelop , accompanied with the correct amount 
of monev with vonr name and address on it. Have the amount, of
money marked on the envelope. W rite all names of subscribers ..................................................................
plainly. Do not be late- Remember the closing hour. Candidates to Jack R^ ,in s  and Miss Jessie Camp- 

list turn in money on the last night of the M1 nn„ Th.  i.atmv

BYERS BAY

The young people of^-the M. E . 
Church here are preparing for a  neok-j 
tie social to be held on Friday.eve, . 
Nov 20th. For particulars see qeixfr 
issue, O  \  >

Mr- Wesley Morrison, who had___)
been laid off work for the past week

have another for years. However on account of being hurt, is improv- 
tne'end soon came and his employer ing nicely.
sent his body to his home in Boston Several ot our neighbors attended 
or interment and it|was accompanied th(. wedding of Miss Hannah Rouse 

by his Iwife, who was heart broken. f0 Mr. Earl Boyle last Wednesday.
We wish these vonng people much
happiness through life.

Cheer up! We’ll have an eleotiic 
railway running through our Pen- 

spent a  few days of last week w ith , insula yet. Mr. Hogg, the electrical
their son Mr. H. Murphy.

Messrs Pettigrew, Bridge, Forbes 
and Craigie motored to - Tobermory 
from Lions Head on Friday.

Mrs. Golden and Georgina have 
returned from visiting frisnds in 
Strathroy.

A certain picture agent who was 
here last week left saying that "he 
would rather bs. kicked by a horse 
than hit by the smallest man in 
Tobermory.”

Tobermory settlement decreased 
one in population last week since Mr.

win any one of the prizes must 
contest.

GOLD BRACELET WON BY M ISS FLORENCE O 'HARA

. bell were made one. The happy 
j couple have the heartiest good wishes 
i of their many friends.

The Special Prize Gold Bracelet nwnrded by Mr. Davies for the most I . I Saturday.

engineer, was up to examine the 
water power a t  Lake Gillies last 
Tuesday.

Mr. R. Boyle had a successful barn 
raising last Saturday.

Wo are sorry to hear of Mrs. 
Hilditeh's illness while on her road 
homo from Owen Sound. Mr. Rae 
is to take the service in place of Mr. 
Hilditoh who is absent,

OXENDEN

We are pleased to report Mr. Dan 
Loney recovering from tbo severe in
juries. received from a bull.

Our teacher. Miss McLean, ao- 
.companied by Miss Hilda Loney, 
J visit ;d her homo in Owen Sound

>let awarded by Mr. Davies for the most I su„per Wll,  hol(Ui; Mr. E .J, Hopkins 
subscription money turned m on Tuesday- November lOtli, was won b y i . . ‘ j t o n i„v ,.lst EvervonoI Wakefield visited friends m
Miss Florence O'Hara. The race for the bracelet w a s -------- ' —  s  '  n — A-------“  “  A-----
and in th a t way it. has made the

race for the bracelet was very cl”B e | ^ “ ^ e m s e l v e s  i m m o n s d y 'T ' ? * o n d ra on Sunday Ho is down 
' standing of several of the leaden  very foie Government steamer Lainbton fro'V T?i,e" " ori' . ^ 8>[,ess

close. A few dollars would change the five lenders into different 
positions. However Miss O 'H ara is a very consistent worker 
and whoever beats her in the finish will have to work

took refuge here from the storm 
Wednesday and Thursday. I t  is on 
its way to Stokes Bay to build a

many real capital prize contenders, and l ight now is the time for you to ^  |101l50 ,lt the Ranga Lights,
play for your favorite

Third Period Schedule
T h e  C a n a d ia n  E cho

Ono year..................... ..........................$1.00......... ....................... ...................  800 votes
.......  2400 votesTwo Years.................

Three y e a rs ..............
Four y e a ra .................
Five years..................
Ten years....................

............ 8 00. V...............................
......................x... 4.00................. .................
...................... 5.00....................; .............

.................  4800 votes
............  7500 votes

................  16000 vote3
..ir..!!.!.!.!!..*...io.oo.................................

P e a r s o n 's  M ag az in e

...............  38000 votes

One year.....................
Two years...................
Three years...............
Four years . ...............
Fivo years....................

........................... $1.60.:.............................. ..
........................... $.00............................ .
..........................4.ao.................... ............

....................... .. c .o o ..................................
.............................7.50....................................

............... 800 votes
......... . 4800 votes
..................  8000 votes

..................  18000 votes
.................  34000 votes

COMBINATION SCHEDULE
When The Canadian Echo and Pear*on'n Magazine are ordered together for 

the same nemo and address and for the Bame number of years, the votes will Uo 
allowed as follows :
One year........................... ..................... *3.90....................................................  4000 votes
Two years.................... ...........
Three y e a rs .................. ........

Honest and Fair Treatment will be Feature 

of the Echo Contest. S
A S ec re t C losing * £ £ * £  “
slips and money in a secret ballot-box. No one except' 
the candidate will know how many votes be or she 
tarns in daring the' closing days of the Contest. A 
box is being specially made, the only opening being a 
slit in the top large enough to allow the sealed envel
opes to be dropped through. The box will be turned 
over to the committee of auditors, who will cut it open 
and count the votes. The auditors are representative 
men of this district. This , is the fairest possible 
method for the treatment of candidates that can be 
advised. The Echo is for “ a square deal to all.”

Tlio fishing tug "Clarke" from 
Providence Bay called hero Friday 
on its way to Wiarton and Owen 
Sound where she will lay up for the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. McNair paid a visit 
to their daughter Mrs. Leonard lust 
week.

Two or our young people Lau 
Ransbury and Kyle Murphy wero 
seriously ill with ptomaine poisoning. 
They are present progressing favor
ably.

There is one case of measles in tho 
village at the home of Mrs and Mrs. 
Leonard.
. Tho delegates arrived home on 
Sunday from the Sunday School 
Convention in Loudon. All report a 
good time. _

SPRING CREEK

M randM re Peter Sackerty were 
in Owen Sound on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Livingston 
spent Sunday at Mr Jam es Kirklands

Mrs Wm. Campbell and her 
brother Jam es from P ort Elgin 
spent Saturday and Sunday a t  W. 
H . Barnes.

Mr and Mrs M. M cPhatter and 
family moved from the farm  into 
He'pworth Monday they will be 
much missed around here.

Mrs Peter Anderson from Montana 
is visiting her Bon H ngh Anderson 
fo r a  few days.

Mrs Jack  and Mrs Samnel Died 
were callers on th is lin e  last Sun
day.

I . Mr John F raser went to W iarton 
] on Monday.

M r and Mrs R. Johnston  were in 
Owen Sound on F riday  last-

Mr John Johnston went on a visit 
near P o rt Elgin for a  couple of days

Mr. H . Sym. of Kilsyth, and Mr.
T. McGinnis, of Owen Sound, vis
ited their cousin Gildert Gatis on 
Friday, Mr Gatis being in poor 
health, a t  present-

A very largo procession nccotnpuni 
ed tho remains of Mr Hodgins to 
tho cetnetor here on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. McCoag called on 
friends here on Saturday.

Tlio sympathy of the entire neigh
borhood gos to .Mrs. Caldwell over 
the sad bereavment ill the loss of 
her son Wm. Ward, who was drow* 
ed in Clear W ater lake, Manitoba 
nearly two weeks ago. At last re
ports the body had not bean found - 
no particulars of how the accident 
occured have yet reached her.

Mr. John Mallard, who has been 
quite ill is now recovering.

Mrs. H. North, of Wiarton, vis
ited Mr. T- J , Reeve a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T . J .  Reeve spent 
Soaday, the guest of their uncle 
Thomas Reeve. Wiarton.

So long as Wiarton does not need 
Local O ptbn, so long will the Ladies 
doing Patriotio work expect to hear 
sneh language as they heard last 
week, those men don't get the liquor 
in Oxenden. .

Market Prices
B atte r per pound . ..
Eggs per doz ...........
Potatoes per bag ,....
Apples per bag ........
W heat per bos.......
O a ts ........... .................
B arley. • • ♦ .. • • m ,

................... 1.05
............... 40c

P eas............................
Buckwheat ..............
Chickens per Donnd- 
Turkeys-.. . . . . . . . . . .•«

.$1.25 to $1.40 

........... ,»m««60c

Geese.........
D ucks........... ....

[Hogs per owl........................... ..

2 ^ A V E  you renewed yonr T l O U R  vqte and influence

If not, whiy not ? , i nc Canadian cent* in the Echo’s big .Prize Contest.

i ---- J .. -
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ircy and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGE

Hanover
A very li*pp7 event took p’ace a t five 

•o’clock last Thursday, Oct. 29th, a t the 
home of Mr, Alex. Taylor, *of Hanover, 
when hit oldest daughter, Mini Margaret 
being united in marriage to Mr. Albert 
Beamish. of town. The ceremony waa

Allenford '
Mrs' Jftmei Scott, we ere (tied to beer, 

is mach improved.
T ie  Ledlee’ Aid of tbe Methodist cborcb 

met a t tbe home of Mr*. Cba*. Arnett on 
Wednesday.

Miss Marshall, of Toronto, is visiting
performed in tbe presence of tbe immedi-; her pa,ent,,  Mr. and Mrs. David Mer 
ate  friends of tbe bride and groom, by ! ^
Rev, W. I, McLean M. A. M r. and
Mrs. Beamish left on the evening train, 

• G- T. R. for a short trip, alter which they 
will remain in Hanover. The Post ex 
tends best wiRhes to the yonng con pie,

Four more Hanover boys are oft to the 
war and the town 'eels proad though sad
dened and sobered by their going. The 
boys are Reuben Jncksch aged ‘27 year*, 
William Perkins, aged 19 years, and Dick 
Sewell aged 18 years. They were given 
a hearty patriotic and touching send off 
on Monday aufernoon prior to their 
boarding tbe/G rand  Trunk train for 
Owen Sound^where tbe Grey Co! 
will osseirible and entrain for tbe training 
groundsAt Toronto.

I t  i* estimated that Grey Couoty don
ated abouCJW cars of produce as a patri
otic gift to thVttritisb Empire. This is a 
very handsome gift indeed^ The Post 
was unable to seouie Beotinck’s figures in 
detail for this is«ue but will report same 
next week.

Another Hauover bov, Mr. James Mo* 
Mabou jr .( son of Mr. and Mr*. James 
McMahon of Beotiack Tp., left yester
day morning for Owen Sound to join tbe 
Grey County Contingent for the front. 
“ Jim ” is & sturdily built yovng man and 
should make a fine soldier, lie was not 
notified jn time to join his comrades a t 
Hanover.

Southampton
Tbe Dominion Government granted the 

iushermon an extension to this Thursday 
suorniog, Nov. fitli to ship the fish caught 
but owing to tbe hiyh winds they have 
been unable to lift their nets this week, 
except that tbe U. H. Dobson got one 
gang of nets ou Toe-day. Tbe wiud kept 
the fishermen from lifting but one day 
last week so that there are a lot of bet* 
bu t and most of them will be destroyed. 
N ot nearly sufficient spawn has b«*en 
gathered yet for the fish batehery litre.

Mr. Fred Thomson has gone to Big- 
wood in the Parry Sound district where 
he was running the big sawmill a couple 
-of seasons ago, for a  couple of weeks deer 
hunting. HU son Earl Thompson will 
enjoy the two weeks hunting with him 
Messrs. Geoege Langto'd. Uaonev and 
Phillips of Port Elgin, went along with 
Mr, Thompson.

Messrs. W. J .  Cameron. D*. C. J . 
Laird, Andrew Cbevne, S tuart Cameron, 
and D. J .  Izzird, ol Port Elgin, accom
panied by George Pul’en as chef last 
Monday for their old caiup At Mir-cissan- 
ga, Algous, for their annual two weeks 
deei hunt. Mess**. A. K. Kowraiu aud 
Geo. K. Smith did not go th ‘s sen*-un.

Owen Sound
Tbe Presbyterian Church a t Dnntroon, 

nix miles from Collingwood, has extended
unanimous call to the Rev. A. E.

Mr. Levi Woelfie and family motored 
to Cbesley on Sunday.

Little Miss Jean Aiken while playing 
at «chooI hurt her aim but we hope i t  
will soon be well.

Mr, Brigham, of Cbesley, motcred to 
tbe village on Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Jew itt left on Wednesday for 
a visit and hunting trip to Alporaa.

On S a ts i rd f j^ e  General Rifle Match 
was held, Mx.'TJeorge Eldridge carried off 
the highest sCjjfre.

Miss La Kina Simp«on is visiting with 
relatives a t  Arran Lake.

Joe Stover, oi Owen Sound, is 
visiting Mr*. Dr. Stover.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Matheson were 
Southampton on Wednesday.

Miss Breot returned to her home 
Mo-idayVft^r spending several weeks at 
Mr, Julia Hreut-'*.

Mr. Clough, of Owen Sound, has mov 
edonto M f. liwin’s farm aud Mr. Irwlg 
and family have moved to Owen Sound.

Mr, M nnay Knox wqs tbiown from a 
horse and felt ou a stone wall. As a re
sult of this he has a very sore back.

Dr Sutherland has returned from tbe 
west and i« a t his home in SkipneBs.

Harvey Aiken met with the misfortune 
of getting some emery in bis eye last 
week, but Dr. McLeod fixed him up.

M i. Tab Thorasson intends to moye in
to Mr. Dad Strang’s bouse across tbe 
river this week.

Mr*. Jean Aiken is in Toronto visiting 
her daughter. Mie. Arthur Winn.

Mr. George Feuton moved on Monday 
into Mr*. David Beattie’s bouse^

Mr*. Bairs and children, of Owen 
bound, spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Aiken.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinkeade spent the week
end with Mrs. Goo. Baker.

Hubert Newman Sr., of the village, 
died on Sunday morning after a >hort ill-

James Rowe, Sr., of Elsinov. who hasj 
Ii<-eu ill for *ome tim**, died in the private 
hospital m Southampton on Sunday 
iiM-riitig

i fa Coho- |
r

Mis. Adam Aiken is in London attend- j 
ini; the Io«tituie Convention 

Tn* auuiveisary services of th* M*tho 
diet Cninch are to he held on Sunda),
D c ioIn r Uth.

CHILDHOOD CONSTIPATION

B»l*y’* 0 *  n Tablets are nn absolute 
■n”* for childhood cons ipation. They 
leveriail to regulate the liowels and 

- ■-w^eien t.ie stomach, and unlike casior 
Thornley, or Owen Sound. Mr Thornley j o I. their action is mild and tliev are 
we* formerly engaiel in the ministry i n ( pleasant 10 lake. Couccroiug them Mr-, 
th .  S tate, ami three year, ago return.J to «• •'!<>-»»“ • Hont.vUle, O ot.. « > • : Mr 

, , . bahy mm  greatly troubled with con.tip.-^anaila .m l up till a lew month, .go  ha. tio„J am|  oollc ' U1 t beifail b1vIo)(
been in partneuhip with his brother. Mr. B tby'* Own Tablets. The tablets ar.* 
Fred Thornley iu the development of | ru»ely the best remedy I know for little
Griffiths Island, The Barrie l ’re*b\tery 
has approved or the DuntMon call and 
Mr. Thornley aud his wife and family 
left for tha t point Monday.

Mr. R. 11. McWtlliamSjOf Owen Sound, 
aud Mr John Russell, contractor, of Tot- 
onto, have purchased about forty acres of 
gravel area a t Griffiths inland from Mr.
Thornley. the owner of the island from 
which the Uni on Cement Co. gets its
supply oi g rat'd  lor Ihe uianuladoiiog ot j vulau« hotel's"near V  alkerton. They <le 
c..u tuI, end i r i s  .aid  .hat M «..r. Me , cl.,re „ lat the l o , „  end ol the ho .ineu  I. 
' '  illu iu , end Kns.ell intend to develop a W o lu R  ihe.U cntioo ol the prop .idor.
their new sc...... Property and to u „  a,;, u a deg.ee that ihe boarding , id .o f
.he g.avel lor .nannfactonng cement. IU,  Uoo„  | ,  being grot.ly  overlooked or 
Their pioperty i .  on the south and west j wa„ ttm|y forgotten. One large hotel that 

some years ago bore a good reputation

they quickly banished all signs of 
consHpat'on and colic. 1 would use no 
in* o her medicine foi baby. Tbe Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at ‘25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out.

Walkerton
A number of travellers are raising a 

Jwutf holler and a big kick against tbe 
quality of board being furnU-bcd in some 

Walkerton,

shores of the island, adja.eut to the U u -! 
ion Cement Co, property, but uot in te .- 
feriug with the material being used l y 
the local concern. There i* an unlimited 
quantity of this g ru e l ou the island, and 
it  im* been demonstrated in tbe opera 
tion of the Union Cement Works tha t it 
can be operated well* tuccess. It is said 
Messis McWilliams and Russell iu se
curing the deposit have im view starlit g 
a cement works and i: is roiuoied th • 
Imperial Cement works a t 3 ave. E. may 
be refitted for the rock process by these 
geutleroen. Another rumor conoects the 
Coloniel Cement Work- a t  Wiait-m, 
which has been shut down for tbe last 
two years. Mr. .McWilliams baa wide 
-experience in the cement, is a man who 
•'does things” and with the rnauofcotnr- 
ing banners it is likely tint be lias defin 
ite  plans for tbs development of his new 
property. Tbe sun eudeauorsd to ree 
him this morning but he was ootof town-

PILESDo no t Mitre* 
another day with 
I tc h in g . lileod- 
M  or Protrud
ing P ile s . So 
su rg ic a l oporv 
a tio n . required.

---------- you mention thisSo. stamp lo pay postace.

tin* respect i* said to be degenerating 
most fearfulir of late, and the soonei a 
change of management is brought about 
the better it will be for tbe publ c in g* n. 
erul and tbe travelling fraternity in par
ticular. Tbe bar is no donbt the moat 
profitable end of the business, bat tbe 
booze livenoeis granted on condition tha t 
the board and accommodation are kept np 
to tne standard, a fact tha t some appar 
cmly forget or eutirely ignore,

“ Billy” the young ton of Mr. A. £ . 
Johnston wastho victim of a  nasty accident 
on Saturday. The little follow, with other 
children, was playing about with a tin 
pea-shooter in his mouth \yben in Bonce 
manner he fell heavily against ono of his 
playmates, the pea-shooter inflicting a 
nasty gash in tbe roof of his mouth 
Doctors were called to attend him and he 
waa placed under chloroform while they 
removed some of tbe tom . flesh. The 
youngster is recovering and no serioua 
results arc anticipated. - 

Seven recruits enlisted in W&lkcrton last 
week in response to the call for volunteers 
for the second Canadian contingent for the 
front. The septette who rallied to the flag 
are:-Norm an (8quee) Huck, Bert Cart-

Around the Clock with Everyhousewife

Everyhousew ife is in  c h a r g e  
of the typical Canadian home. 
She is responsible for the com
fort, the pleasure, the economy 
of the house. She runs things. 
H er duties are legion but none 
is more important than “ m eals.” 

Thrgje times a day— every day— m eals must 
be prepared. T h is is her most important duty.

T h e  afternoon has its duties, and 
perhaps about four or five o’clock 
calls to be paid. T h is  keeps 
Everyhousew ife o u t until late 
sometimes. Dinner is an im
portant m eal, with roasts, steaks, 
3 0 U p ,  fish and puddings to cook. 
H ere is responsibility for a  stove! 

Only a stove of character can m eet these re
sponsibilities. T h e  Gurney-Oxford is that sort

■4 * i

of a stove.

T he fam ily comes clam oring to 
breakfast. Breakfast must be 
a  success. It must be ready 
on time. Things must be appe
tizing and attractive, so that 
the fam ily gets a  good start for 
the day. B a ck  o f a  successful 

breakfast there must be a successful stove.

A fter each m eal the “ Gurney- 
Oxford E c o n o m iz e r ” enables 
Everyhousew ife, b y  th e  simple 
turn o f one handle, to  dampen 
the fire down so that it burns 
practically no fuel. A n opposite 
turn of the sam e handle revives 
the fire. T h is  is the biggest 

single feature of economy and com fort any 
stove ever had, or can have. T h e  grates in the 
Gnrney-Oxford are built to burn not only coal, 
ouk air— and air is as important to a  fire as  to

Then after a short period for 
sewing, sweeping and dusting, 
comes lunch. T h e stove has 
been idle since breakfast, but 
now a h o t oven is  w a n te d  
Q U IC K  for biscuits. B a ck  of a 
successful lunch there must be; 

a  responsive stove— a stove that jum ps from a 
smouldering “ non-consumer” to a bright and 
ready blaze.

T h e heat from the fire com plete
ly  e n v e lo p s  th e  o v e n s  by a 
system  of flues. T h e  ovens are 
uniformly, thoroughly heated. A  
range that sends heat up the 
chim ney is w astefu l and extrav
agant and u n s a t is fa c to r y  to 
cook with. W e  w an t E v ery

housewife not only to read about the G urney- 
Oxford, but to see it.

A llow  us to demonstrate the features that m ake it a  stove of character, a  
stove that enables you to m ake every  m eal a  success w ith  the minimum 

of expense and time and trouble.

James Flett, Wiarton
Chesley

Themcmliers of Eldorslic Council arc 
likely to get a 2nd term by acclamation. 
Tiro only note of disapproval we heard all 
year was in connection with bonusing 
wire fences. But that was only a tempest 
in a teapot, and the Reeve and his cabinet 
have taken hold of this patriot ic move
ment with so much xe*l that the rate
payers feci like giving them a walkover, 
with a warning not to get swelled heals or 
they will get kicked out* a t the end of next 

when there will be a free-for-all. Two 
years without an election should satisfy any

wright, James Leech, George Kinsburv 
John Burke, Charles Albert Tolton and 
John Anderson. Tho boys were till pre* 
sen ted with l>own sweater coats by the 
Town Council, Iwsides numerous other 
'gifts from various sources. Sqaee Muck 
received (10 from the football team, $5 from 
the baseball club and 85 from the fire 
brigade. Bert Cartwright got $10 from the 
footb*|l club and $5 from the firemen.
Jack Anderson received $5 from the baseball 
team and $5 from the firemen* George 
Kingsbury received $30 in gold from 
Truax’s staff; James Leech a purse of gold 
from the Bobbin C o, and Jack Burke a ' ,
$10 (told piece from Mayor Llppert. The i »>un"=il>"' ■>>“ • »"J nc“  Vear ‘r “"> 
boys, who are all a splendid sample of sturdy ' PUKh,Dg thc w0 W,U 8,0 om 0,,# 

oung Canadian manhood, were given a Out iu No. 0 Sullivan tho farmers feel a« 
rousing send-off by the citizens as they do* though they were paying rent for their own 
parted on the 7.I0G.T;R. train on Monday farms. - There arc 47,00 acres in tho section 
morning for the mobilization camp a t ’ nnd as the school levy is $1,(K’0 it means 
London. As it is expected that the second ; an average of over $21 on every hundred 
Canadian Contingent will be dispatched acres for school taxes alone. Then there 
to Egypt to fight the Turks tho locals will tiro County Rates and Tp. Rates to l:o 
likely enter a modern crusade against the raised in addition. The ratepayers of No 9 
Infidels. * turned down the proposition to build a new

! school and the high taxes must bo caused 
by the extra Wood required to heat the old

tlmTr'fv J T O - ° o'  “"<■ '■ * » N  - h e r ' .  - l « r
a school teacher asked: t There promises to be war on a small scale

Do you know that the House of Bur-1 a t  the annual meeting of the ratepayers in 
gesses in those days was so powerful thi8 section.

Do W ithout
While instructing his class regarding j

No fewer than 38 joined the local rifle 
1 association and everyone expected to be

8. S. NO. 9, K EPPEL
Names arranged in older of merit.
Sr. 4—Mae Jones, Ernest Jones.
J r  4—Florence Hunter. Ernest Bea- 

cock. Klma Davenport, Stephen Tomlin-

Sr 3—Cora Patterson, Hazel Jones.
J r  3 —Elizabotb Jones.
S i 2—Aleda Hunter.
J r  2—Violet Leonard. Wilfrid Daven

port, John Abell, Willie Tomlinson.
Sr 1—Archie Abell.
J r  -1—Earle Jones, Hugh Patterson* 

Beta Nicbol.
C Prim—Orla Hunter, Kilie Bryant, 

Myrtle Jones, Whitney Davenport, John 
Gauit.

A and B Prim —John Patterson, Elbe 
Kiocb, Viola Bryant. Edna Gault.

Average attendance ‘21.
Anna McConnell, teacher.

S. S. NO. 12,. NORTH K EPPEL 
(October)

Sr 4—Will Shier 14a, Basil Cole 113.
J r  4-B e rth a  Marshall 109, Mary Fer

guson 131. George McMillan 90, Duncan 
McMillan 94.

Sr 3 — Stewart Gardener 103, Mary 
Cole 1G3. Jolla Graham 154, Et-id Nicklo 
111.

J r  3 -E d ith  Cole 179, Grace Shier 174, 
Harold Nicklo 155. Jim Uobbinson 151, 
Tresa Graham 138, Olivo Marshall' (ab
sent.)’

___  those days _ .
it controlled the clothes worn by men?

who earned $13 a week and one whose 
salary was $50 were compelled to show a
distinction in tbe clothes they were wearing j I ....... , V  ~ "  T
and not go bnyond thoir m om .-. I re8ulftr crack shot “ n<1tim0  «<* 80%

A bright scholar in the rear of the room j to make all bull's eyes at one thousand
pod up: "Teacher, what would a man do | yards. Their hopes hare been dashed to . Hr •-■-Milan McEachln 104, Mark Perl
1-  ' - r e  out ol tyorlr?'-W a^lngton Star th„ eround bv a lcttcr to Mayor Halliday I gu.ou US.

| from Major Shannon who points out tha tl J r  2—Jessie McEachio208, annson 189, 
j there is a  dearth of rifles and ammunition. D jrls Gardener 142, Lanra Cole 130,
j Ab both of theso are essential to shooting ■ Frame Green 115, Gordon Cole 113, Mina
|tho  would be snipers must wait till the'G raham  112, Roby Morshall (absent.)

TITUTE5

factory a t Quebec turns out more rifles and 
thoicartridgo factories are able to meet the 
demand. In the meantime one of our 
townsmen who has had experience In 
shooting decoy ducks, might give tho rifle* 
men some training in handling shot guns.

Tbe Humble Toiler
“You must jfut your shoulder to tho 

wheel in this campaign4” said the alert 
manager.

“I  understand that,” said the obscure 
but willing worker. “B at you want to let 
me know when you’re goingjo change your 
mind about going ahead. The last time I  
pa t my shoulder to the wheel tho band 
waggon suddenly hacked up and ran over 
me-”—Washington Star.

1st—Clara Marshall, Jane t McMillan, 
John Niekle,

8 r Primer—Mary Niekle, Ldulta Kiik* 
wood, Elma Findlay, George Forgason.

J r  Primer—Donald Graham, Rena Gun- 
son. Albert Niekle, Hilda Cole. Harold 
Gable, Pearl Marshall, EJla Gnoson, 
John Gnnson, Clarence Shier, Beatrice 
Cole, John Bnmstead.

L. Brown, teacher

Things 9 0  Per Ceol Poor
Cantaloupes 
After dinner speeches 
Excuses 
Apologies
Home-made furniture.

Check Chronic 
Rheumatisn Now

RIIEUMA Thorougnly Drives out Deep- 
Seated Uric Acid Poison.

There is only one way to he free from 
Rheumatisn—the accumulated imf iuities 
caused by an excess of Uric Acid poison 
mu*t he expelled from tbe body. That is 
wbat KH KUM A will do and do it thorough 
lv. If you suffer from any form of Rheu
m atism -Sciatica. I tilUmnmtory. Arth
ritis. Muscular, Lumbago or Gout—g eta  
bottle of RIIEUMA from W. J .  Mauley 
for 50cents—it  is cuaranteed.

“For years 1 suffered with Rheumatism 
in my arms aud ehooldters- Ny kidney* 
and bladder were affected, and I rapidly 
lost flesh. After five weeks' me of RH LI 
MA I wn« a well man.‘'—William Fry, 
L<or$ Erie, Out.

Had Heard of Them
I t  was couipaoy field-train inti. The

Captain saw a young soldier trying to 
cook Ms breakfast with a badly made 
fire. Going to him he showed him how 
to make a quick cooking fire, saying;

Look a t tbe time you are wasting. 
When I was on the West coast 1 often 
bad to bunt my breakfast. I used to go 
about «o miles iu the jangle, shoot my 
food, skin or plnck it, then cook ami eat 
it and return to the camp under tbe half- 
bonr.

Then he unwisely added 
Of coarse you have heard of the West 

coast?
• Yea sir replied the voung soldier, and 

also of Ananias and Baron Munchausen
too. —London Tit-Bita. x

Dcmcstic 7\oim&l Affairs
“We've had dreadful misfortune with our. 

beasts this year. First we had swine fever, 
then we lost a calf, and now we've been 
fined 80 marks for watering tho milk.”— 
Fliegendo Blatter.



‘ T H E  CANADIAN K i'I 'lt -

Don't Ic tit run  
too long, i tw ill 
lead to chronic 
indigestion. In 
the meanwhile 

•juffer from 
pible, a ic k  
ca c h e s , ner

vousness. depres
sion and s a l lo w  
complexion. Ju s t  trv 
CHAMBERLAINS 
STOMACH & LIVER 
TABLETS. They re- 
neve fermentation, 
indigestion — gently
btitiurel, t£« intern and keep the
•Unnecb end liver in perfect running outer.

A; .tUr^kn, 2Se„ er h, Ire. 11 
Chamberlain Medicine Co.. Toronto

Canadian
Chosen

MEETS 2ND AND 1 
OP EACH MONTH 1 

BLOCK

Every Friend Welcome

*• D ouble T ra c k  a ll  th e  w ay

TORONTO - CHICAGO 

yTORONTO^iVlONTREAL

The international Limited

tro ll

Canada's *1 rain of Superior Service
vv«' Toronto 1.40 p. m. daily, arrives De- 

•W i>. in. and Chicago S."( a. m.

MORNING SERVICE
Leaver. T oronto 8 a. in. arrives Detroit 1.45 
l> in* and Chicago 8.40 j> in. daily.
L a s t T ra in  ou t o f 1 o ro n to  a t  n ig h t.

Leaves 11 .&» p m.'arrives Detroit Kn.i 
and Chicago 0 p.m dailv. a ttiring  i»ii|xi 
tah t connect ions with ji.Hiitiiiial trains f. 
Western states and Canada.

FOR MONTREAL

J .  K. Sutherliv; I’.tshengcr and Tit 
Agent, IMionedl. Wiarton 

G. Smith, Station Tic ket Agent. Phono 58

W I N T E R  T O U R S
to  th e  lan d  of

Sunshine and Summer Days
CALIFORNIA. FDOR1DA 

LOUISIANA, Etc.
 ̂l.iitii:*il*mill. I.evi-dNil.llillMlijlly, iii.klllg

•barges j 'StIWv make our 
as low as « e ear..

We do work ;î  well as ii 
can lie done.

And we do it as quickly as 
possible.

We have the tools lot’ un
dertaking and for peifecling 
auy si rt of a job from fixing 
a pin or broach to repairing 
most delicately timepiece.

The iuo<t trivial job gets 
^our best attention.

The high reputation 
of the " O M E G A "  is an 
accurate index to  its  high 
quality.

D. W . K E T T L W E L L  
t e t t e r  and O p t ic ia n  

WIARTON -  ONT.

No, Cordelia, a prudent girl isn’t  necee 
eery a piude.

Anv mao can borrow trouble without 
bauk references or leenrity.

Germans Are Maklna Supreme 
j Effort to Take Yprea

j B ritish  A reS till Holding Position  and  
I Have A ctually M ade Several Ad- 
j vances a t  Storm  Centre— Belgians 

R esis t AU Efforts to  Dislodge 
Them—Success o f R ussia  Draws 
More Troops F rom  W est,

LONDON, Ju n e  10.— Follow ing the 
com parative lu ll of the  past few days 
In B elgium  and  along the line In 

J N orthw estern  F rance, t h e . Germ ans 
! have throw n six hundred  thousand 
rm en  Into the fight for Ypres, held by ! 
! B ritish  and  French forces. * W hen i t  

8.oemed th a t the final word had  been 
reached In the previous conflicts on 
h is  fron t, the fighting of yesterday is 
declared to  be fiercer th an  ever be
fo re . The opposing arm ies a im p y f ly  
a t  one ano ther’s th roa ts ^nd^tke at* 
tack ing  regim ents come bfflk' In 
Bhreds. B ut despite everything the 
.allies a re  s till holding and  have actu
ally  advanced a t  several points 
around Ypres and fu rth e r west. The 
m ain Germ an assau lts are  understood 
to  have been delivered southeast of 
Ypres, all of which were frustrated . 
T he p resen t conflict will be the last 
on th e  presen t fron t. E ither force 
m u st w in o r lose, and  th e  allies aw ait 
th e  outcom e w ith perfect confidence.

From  the bare and m eagre details 
given ou t in  Paris, i t  can be draw n 
th a t a  m ajor operation is b nder way. 
The opposing trenches are  so  close to
g e ther th a t It is impossibly to bring 
heavy guns in to  play fdr/Tear of in 
flicting as much dam age on friend as 
on foe. Bayonet fighting is the order 
of the day and sanguinary  contests 
m ark every hour of the twenty-four.
A heavy fog which rolled in from the 
North Sea served to  com plicate m at
te rs  s till fu rth e r yesterday. Aviators 
were helpless in the face of th is  damp 
b lanket and cavalry patro ls were in 
constan t danger of stum bling  into a 
host of th e ir  enemies.

Along the sand dunes of the F lan
d ers’ coast, the  Belgians are  holding 
stubbornly to the ir  own and al&’of the 
German efforts to advance have been 
beaten off. A nother a ssau lt was a t
tem pted on N ieuport, bu t w ithout 
success.

Dlxmude has been under a  heavy 
bom bardm ent and in fan try  move
m ents were reported  from th a t zone, 
the allies holding tbe lr  own steadily.

The storm  centre  is a t  Ypres and 
here the British have concentrated 
their effectiveness. N othing which 
the G erm ans have been able to  do has 
ruflied the calih’of th e ir  defence. The 
German guns shell the B ritish posi
tions, th e ir  troops come forw ard a t 
the double, a re  driven off— a long 
line of dead and wounded m arks the ir 
re trea t. This m anoeuvre is repeated 
over and over again, varied by coun
te r  assau lts in which Tommy Atkins 
has so fa r more than  held bis own. 
B ut the cost in men is very serious, 
some regim ents have lost nearly all 
th e ir  officers, and a num ber of splin
tered companies having been absorb
ed by o thers only less distressed. A 
tra in  of . wounded Is constantly  mov
ing rearw ard .

As indicated in the W ar Office 
s ta tem en t the French have m et w ith 
excellent success on th e ir  cen tre  and 
extrem e righ t. The situa tion  Improves 
steadily  around Verdun.

P rivate  advices from Berlin, by 
way of Copenhagen, confirm the re 
port th a t the Gormans are  transfe r
ring a considerable num ber of troops 
from the west to the east.

The Germ an newspapers have not

P o o r B lo o d
is the indirect 
winter sickness—it alloua chills, 
incites colds and sickness.

• alone makes blood—
not drags or liquors—and the nourish- 
ip 3 food In Scoff V Emulsion changes 
summer blood with winter richness 
and increases the red corpuscles.

NOW ON GERMAN SOILU. S. CATTLE BARRED.
C anadian G overnm ent T akes Precau-

o r r X T ^ V - ^ r L - a a d .  Ru“ ta" Advanon Ha* Reached 
m outh  disease epidemic am ong ca ttle  Border at Several Points.
In  th e  U nited S tates has assum ed ...............
such  serious proportions th a t  tho
G overnm ent here  has been compelled G rand  D uke's V anguard  H as C aptur- 
to  pass s trin g en t im portation regula- ed  Coal i n  Railway Sidings In  
tio n . applying to the whole of the  E ^ r p ^ u  w h e ro  o X a i  

H ave L eft H urried ly  —  R ussians 
H old  L ine o f G erm an Trenches 
F ro m  Cracow N orth to  K aliss. 

PETROGRAD, Nov. 10.— The fol-

CONFIDENT OF RESULT,

Republic. W ord w as also received 
here th a t the  United S tates has pro
h ib ited  th e  Im portation of ca ttle  from  
Canada fo r  reasons given below. Sev
eral orders-ln-councll h sd  been p re
viously passed by the C anadian Gov
ernm en t prohibiting th e  Im porta tion . lowing com m unication from  th e  Rus- 
from  a  num ber of s ta tes  of commodl- . . . .
ties which m ight ca rry  th e  disease. B an  Qoneral 3taff wa* ,M ued Ia*‘ 
The epidemic has now -spread  In a o lgh t:
v iru len t form  to no leas than  eleven "On the E ast P russian  fron tie r 
s ta te s , including New York, Massa- flghUng contlnues. The Russian 
chusetts, Rhode Island, Illinois, In - . . . . _ , ,
d lana, Michigan, Ohio, Iowa, Penn- w cupied  Solap (Gol-
sylvanla, M aryland, and Delaware, In  ‘he direction of M Uwa (Po-
w hlle two o ther sta te*  are under sub- | an d > we hav« advanced "> d 
plclon. I t  h a .  therefore  been con- th e  m ovem ent of railw ay tra in s  of the 
sldered necessary to  prohib it the im- T? e a r , ‘h« » ta tlon . of .Soldau
portation  from  any p a r t  of the U. 8. , . _
of the following: Cattle, sheep, swine . Bey° nd the V istula, the Germ ans 
or goats, o r the flesh, hides, hoofs, h»Te w ithdraw n from  Wloclawek to 
horns or o th e r p a rts  of such anim als NIeszuma and  from  K onin to Shepey 

_  ■ . ' . I (w ith  the exception of cured m eats, (SlupoeT).
Britain Will Carry the War to tha lard  and ta llow ), o r of hay, straw , <?» roads ‘°  Ogacow w e are  

Bitter End, Says Statesmen.
-----------  i m onths, a f te r  which It may be raised . 30“ ^  of Prsem ysl Nov. 7 we cap-

. ... „  . _... . . o r  extended, according to conditions. *“ ™d L 000 P risoners and  a num ber
PW & ler A squith, E arl K itchener and So (a r there  baa b| en n0 trace o l of cannon.

W Inston Churchill A re Centres ol th e  disease reported  from  any p a rt of AU the tones of contact are now 
In te re s t a t  Guildhall B anquet In- Canada. InBlde German te rrito ry . The Rus-
Rtfi7HH.ti.wrT/krai fdk«rin« ---------------------------- 8l*ns took .1,500 w agers  laden withaugura ting  Lord M ayor o f London coal s tanding  in th e  railw ay sidings
— Germ any H as To Reckon W ith  TELEGRAPH BRIEFS. in E ast Prussia  in  positions which tho
th e  F orces of th e  G reat Dominions ----------- Gormans had  ev acu a te^  The Russian

r T he R ussians, according to  a  de- cavalry which invaded the position
LONDON, Nov. 10.— T h a t B ritain  spatch received a t  Copenhagen, have had pierced the left flank of the en- 

is prepared  to  carry on the w ar tc bombarded Kohlu and  Suglu on the emy a t the crossing of the W arta  a t 
th e  b itte r end, w ith every confidence coaB‘ of #>la Minor. Konin. These cavalry operations,
in The m ilitary attaches of neutral w ith s trong  supports, have nullified
n m e resu lt, was m e tenor or countries have been authorized by the en tire  defensive preparations of 

speeches a t  the  annua l banquet in- the F rench Governm ent to proceed the Germ ans Inside tho Polish Iron- 
au g u ra tln g  the new Lord Mayor ol fo r the thea tre  of w ar operations. tier.
London a t  G uildhall la s t evening, de- The M assey-Harrls Company. The-Russlans now hold w ithout re- 
llvered by the m en who are  responsl which closed down the day a f te r  war Blstance the g rea t line of entrench- 
ble fo r the conduct of the w ar. was declared, th row ing 1,200 men out monts running  from  Czenstochow

Notable speeches were made by th< o l work at.B ran tfo rd , .will s ta r t  again southw ard o n  Cracow and northw ard 
P rim e M inister, H. H. Asquith, Field on a  tw o-thirds staff. on Kallsz.
M arshal E arl K itchener, Secretary for Over fifty Ita lian  reservlstB from Advices received fro m ’ Vienna say 
W ar, and  W inston Churchill, F irst D etroit' and vicinity passed through th a t th e  Russians are rapidly ad- 
Lord of the A dm iralty. Lord KItch- O ntario yesterday to re jo in  the colors vanclng on Cracow, and th a t in con- 
ener, whose massive figure, clad In in  response to  orders from  the mill- sequence the A ustro-H ungarian mill- 
service khaki, towered over the audi- tary  au tho rities of Italy . tary au tho rities are  betraying great
ence of a  thousand men and women Im pressive in  Us solemn sim plicity anxiety, and calling up every avail-
In the h istoric  building, while ex- was the funeral yesterday In Mont- able m an to the colors, 
pressing satlsfacUon a t  the response real of Prof. G. R. Mines, Of McGill 
to his call fo r  m en and the progress U niversity, who died on Saturday 
of th e ir  m ilitary  tra in ing  Impressed while experim enting on himself, 
upon the nation  th a t the w ar would G reat B rita in  yesterday gave the 
be a  long one, and  he would require United S tates ofilclal assurances th a t 
m ore men and s till more u n til the en- sh ipm ents of tobacco In neu tra l bot- 
emy is c rushed ." tom s destined to  any country in  Eu-

He also m ade a  qu iet reference to rope would no t be In terfered  with, 
the B ritish  arm y, which, he said, "hai The eum of 210.8SO.000 was wlth- 
proved Itself to be not so contempt- draw n from  the sub-treas»ry  a t  New 
Ible an engine of w ar as some were York yesterday for sh ipm ent to Ot- 
dtsposed to consider it,"  and remind- taw a and o ther C anadian cities. All 
ed his hearers th a t the enemy would, bu t 2500,000 of the am ount was In
besides the arm y in the field, have to gold coin. ™ ,„ .r a c  mcaicine in  m e e rcai ma-
reckon with th e ’forces of the great Lady Beck 1b donatin  g500 cholera Jority of homes Dr. Chime’F K ld n J?- 
domlnlons, the vanguard  of which beliB to the 18th batta lion  of tho se- Liver Pills a re  constantly kept a t 
had  arrived In England, In addition cond contingent, lu tra in ing  a t  Lon- hand, because they quickly awaken 
to  the million and a  q u a rte r men now don, end the rest of the men will be the action of liver, kidneys and 
tra in in g  In th is  country. - - ■ p « o r ld * ;fo r  la  the sam e respect by bowels, and cure the  m ost common Ills

T “ “  J° ^ Hed Cr03B 3° dCty- , M ra Thus. Smith. Jamestown, O nt,Lord of the A dm iralty, told of tbs I writes:— "Dr. Chase Is no stranger In
work of the navy and  continued: GERMANY INVADED. our homo, for wo havo two of hls

' ’I t  is difficult to  m easure the full -----------  Receipt Books in tho house. My

For in fancy Children ‘
In Um  For Over 30 Years
•Always bears 

Signature of 1

Card of Thanks

W e desire, through The Echo, to 
thank our friends and neighbor- for 
their many acts of kindness and 
sympathy shown up prior to and 
since onr sad bereavemeht.

Mrs Edward Hodgins ahdfn uily.

Cows For Sale
A number of p iadeH olstu  .i cows 

for sale to make room for heifers 
coming in next spring. B .M .Eachin 
N orth Keppel.

Estray Yearling.,
There are three estray yearlings on 

lot 17, 3rd con. w. b. r. Eastuor-The 
owner will prove property, pay 
expenses and take them away, 
nov 4 3w Henry Hawes

Strayed
Strayed from the premises of 

George Campbell, lot 7 aud 8 on 
i he Oth concession of Albemarle, 4 
yearlings. 3 steers, J hoifor, Five 
dollars reward given to any person 
giving information ns to tbe where 
abouts of said anim als, and any 
person bolding said animals after 
this notice will be prosecuted- 

Geo. Campbell,
Adamsville, P.O ,

Dr. Chase is
No Stranger

In  TIiLs Homo—-Receipt Book and 
Medicines K ept a t  H and All tho 
Time.

Thoro la no better safeguard against 
disease and suffering than  a  good 
cathartic medicine. In  the great

G. W. AMES
Wiarton - - Ontario

I represent a lavge number 
of Fire Companies 

"ho lire liberal and prompt 
iu their settlements, also 

strong

Life; Accident, and 

LiabililpCompanies
Money to Loan

G. W. A M E S
Officeoj>i>osito Canadian Bank Commerce

influence of the naval p ressure in the F a therland  Is Now Scene of F igh ting  fathor and my husband’s  fa th er each 
early  stages of the w ar, but i t  will lM Thrci, vlaceH had one. and I  havo been fam iliar
snell the doom of Germ an as surely 1 Ahrcc U oces. with it ever sinco I  can remember. I t
ns w in ter s trikes  the Waves Dpm th f LONDON, Nov. 10— At three points was only natural th a t wo should uso 
trees " ° r  “ ln the area of hostilities. In Silesia, .«><> Kidney-Liver Pills, and wo found
ir  : 5‘ , . -  . . , . in  E ast P russia and in Alsace forces thcm 80 satisfactory In regulating tho
"The -  a. d l t a  German sol. yes- Jg-ffi STJS? S& C t t  krep

j - d  d e f i n i t e : ^  P— u t w e  U , p u T  h a V S v e d
slnn advance to the S ilesian fron tier. often cannot be* m easured seem ®d to presage in the opinion of and prevented serious disease. Wo

The news has been confirmed th a t ' '  ... . .. „  B ritish m ilitary  observers, a  reversal »!«<> hoop tho O intment in tho house
maen S L T lb c r i oo n tra l^arm y  o V Ih c  T h o T lre t  Lord also pointed o u t ° f  the roles of the contending arm ies. <*» ‘ho tim e "

.?ern  fro n t of battle  tha t-desp lte  the losses, the navy was , t0 ‘ho Present tim e .Germanystern  fro n t of battle. . , , han . h has been fighting, generally  speaking,
A nother Berlin repo rt declares th a t | A ® t h ‘ b (In tbe territo ry  of her enem ies, but
e Germ ans most decidedly have not I M nntng o t me war. levotert now “be wou,d appear to be more or R ussia’s  H uge Army Is Moving P e r

r  less seriously menaced from the east fectly, Buys Tim es’ C orrespondent.
by the victorious arm ies of Grand , , ____

dom ination, not ^ » r K ‘? £ o =  s p - d »  
u  sss uutuj-u, uut in Asia. ra.sor/ia whioh loan than oAA telegraphing  under date  of Nov; 6,
He. too, predicted th a t the w ar S f i ?  f ^ r l l n  1 ^  “ ° °  says th a t a f te r  spending a  fortn igh t

ould be a  long one. bu t said th a t ^  there  was a  brief In ^ e  Pollah neld of operation, he
Russian invasion of E ast P russia  dur- 

' ing the early  stages of the

the Germ ans most decidedly have not 
abandoned th e ir  project of reaching 
Calais. The repo rt adds th a t the main 
object of th e  w estern operations is 
s till to open a  road to the French 
coast.

A despatch from Berlin received 
a s t nigh t by the Marconi W ireless 

Telegraph Co., says:
“ Main headquarters reports th a t 

several of the enem y’s ships again a t
tacked ou r r igh t wing yesterday af
te rnoon ,, but were rapidly driven off 
by ou r a rtille ry .”

The correspondent of The A m ster
dam  T ijd  a t  A ntw erp says:

The movement of German troops 
from  the w estern thea tre  of the war, 
on a big scale Is now progressing. A 
large num ber appear to have been 

ithdraw n from  the Yser.
"Long m ilitary  tra in s  Ailed w ith 

men and am m unitions are  moving 
into Germany by way of Brussels and 
Louvain.”

A despatch from  Berlin says th a t a  
panic exists over tbe advance of the 
Russians into E aste rn  Prussia , and 
troops a re  being rushed to  Poland 
from Belgium.

Had Nervous
Dyspepsia

Prem ier Asquith, 
much of his speech to the 
Turkey, said It m eant 
knell to O ttoman 
only in Europe, but

ROLLING ON GERMANY.

nothing would daun t their hopes or *>• j'nva.lon nf^Faat Prussia  dur‘ has arrived a t  tho conclusion th n t tho 
im pair the ir  resolve and th a t Eng- ^ M l e  Russian organizations is a t la s t under
land would not sheath  the sword un- the esrly staect ot th e  w ar whlle way (n eyery d|rcctlon> and th a t w ltu. 
til Belgium had recovered all th a t she ‘he I rench have for a long tim e held Jn Jth irty  dayB 0erm aliy  e ither will 
had sacrificed, un til France had been develonm ent hi the  Russian ad- have to  subm it to  an Invasion by vast 
secured from the menace of oppres- vfnce if th ^ m te rn re ta tlo n  ^ a c L  on Ru»a' aa  hosts o r w ithdraw  substan- 
slon and  until the  m ilitary dom lna- e> “  ‘he I n t e l 2 “ c*d ?“ tla l bodies of her best troops from 
tlon of Prussia  had been destroyed. “ oal } £ "o rien t of th e  eam nailn  un to  the w estern fron tier.

Scenes of ex traordinary enthusiasm  ^ e  n rraM t'tim e  * *“ P P ‘ "R ussia ’s  huge arm y is now mov-
were w itnessed. Added In terest a t- lne Presen t time.___________ lng wu h  a  precision which is rem ark-
inched to th e  gathering  by reason of ab le ,” he says, "and  It la advancing
the special circum stances of tho tim es KAISER P RAISES CAVALRY. ; w lth  incredible rap id ity  and sm other- 
and the presence of tbe principal Min- ing every re a r  guard  action with l u
lsters of the Crown responsible for H e Only Hopes They W ill Have s  num bers. The transpo rts  is keeping 
the conduct of the w ar and  the dip*>- C’hnuce to  Surround tho Enem y. pace everywhere, moving forw ard 
m atlc represen tatives of the allied BERLIN. Nov. 10.— (V ia London.) n igh t and  day. In  may cases the m ain 
nations. — Em peror W illiam , in an address to bodies accomplish twenty verts

Confidence ln the u ltim ate  success th6 0fl)Cers „f a  cavalry division which (ab o u t 14 m iles) dally."
of the allied arm s was expressed by he reviewed ln a  Belgian town, said : -----------------------------
E arl K itchener, who pointed ou t the « { learn  wjth p leasure th a t th e  cav- W IRELESS STATIONS IN  V. 8.
g rea t Issue a t  stake, the advanU ges » liy  fought brilliantly . The horsem en -----------
possessed by the allies in  men and ln  th is w ar have been en trusted  w ith Secret G erm an aud  Japanese Outfits 
m aterial, and ln th a t w onderful tags* such as I  never believed pos- 10111 Be SuDDressed

f ^ n ^ u & K ^ r r t  ^ ^ x z ^ T s Z
Em pire 1. now fight- S &  g - S S  «

iltlzen r to“ understand  thto* ra r tln M  r e ^ w d ^ ^  v o n ^ M a w ftz ^ e l^ m f  bureau* f m  be1 ugeren“  reL °rs“a t 
fact, fo r only from a  clear conception th a t the in fan try  are  proud to charge ^ v C DP”nartm ent1“toy l l S d  

« of the vast im portance of the Issue w«th th e ir  b ro thers of the cavalry D epartm ent to locate and  de-
W itli Frequent Sick Headaches and  a t  s tak e  can  come the g rea t nationa l «.j hope however, th a t the cavalry  8t” >f  auch Btatlon,, u  tber  actually  

Much Pain  A fter H ating —  D r. m oral impulse w ithout which th e  m ay ye t bave an  opportun ity  to use ex" u  _
Chase’s  Nerve Food Cured. | G overnm ent's W ar M inisters, o r even theL* lances If we succeed, w ith  th e  According to  the reports, both Ger-

This le tte r ts from  a  la d ,  who goto- “ ■«“  « •**« . <*« d“  bu t little . W e help of the dear Qod who a’lroady b a l A t i t o T l o
OS 14 pounds by using th ?  g reat toSd I have enorm ous advantages In o u r re- perm itted  us so m any successes, ln  A * the^Malne ^ a i t '
cure. I t  did wonders fo r h e r ln  lm- sources of m en and  .m ateria l and  in surrounding  the enem y." i ca‘0“  ln “ a woods of the M aine coast,
proving h er general health. She hi 1 th a t  w onderful sp irit o l ours which 8 t - ------  | ano ther ln  the northw est, and stlU
enthusiastic in its praise, and  re fe rs has never understood the m eaning of „ _____ _ ,  _____. . ano ther on the F lo rida peninsula.
to  h e r  neighbors as witnesses o t th e  defeat All these a re  g rea t assets Executions In  Constantinople. | Messages have been picked up by 
eplendW results obtained. | bu t tb  m ust be uaed judiciously LONDON, Nov. 10.— A large num - m erchant ships th a t apparen tly  -am e
Mines. N and  effectively. oer o l public executions have taken  from  these sUUons, though the  fact
p l S S r e  U tS 'l  S r t t f t o  you to  p S im  I P au l Cambon, the  French Ambaa- plaee to  Constantinople to  the  p a s t th a t  they  a re  generally  to  code has
of Dr. Chase’s  Nerve Food. I  w as | eador to G reat B ritain , received an  few days, th e  victim s being principal- m ade It lmpoealble to  trace them  to
troubled w ith dyspepsia, and  could ovation. In  th e  course of hls speech ly  those of opposite, opinion to  tho  th e ir  origin,
no t oat w ithout suffering m uch pain: he »aid: "The allies have no t sough t G overnm ent. T he police m alfltato the
also had sick headaches frequently. ----- • '  '  — - -------- *
and my nerves were ln  had condition.
About ten years ago I  took a  thorough 
trea tm en t o t Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

Col. De W et Loses Son.
,  LONDON, Nov. 10. —  Gen. C hris
tian  De W et, t h ,  rebel leader, says 

I R eu te r’s P re to ria  correspondent, “has 
I been to  contact w ith  aud  d ispersed a

also had sick headaches frequently. d 0mtnati0n, bu t sim ply desired to  stric te s t wsitch a n d  th e  expression of
and mv n . r v . .  w . r .  ’n  had <»nditlon. „ v e  E uropean civilisation. Europe any  Idea, .favorable to  fijtoce o r  the

£ £  N ere?  r £ £  . has suffered previous Invasions o t allies Is w orth , a  m an’s  S R .

S o n ta  D eteato  A ustrians. ____  __„
hss~hem~e7eSreT.^7i.77Tii~K. • “ » “i  —" LONDON, Nov. 10.— R en ter’s  N ish, sm all G overnm ent com m ando under

T 1 r 1 ^ 1 7  tu a l elite. These professors of bru- Servla, correspondent repo rts  th a t Gen. Cronje, a  m em ber of th e  L eris-
w f  feel owe evTr^toSg to^Dr t* ll‘y beUeved t ^ t  they had  provided th ere  wae ewrare flghtlng Nov. e on to ture , nea r Dooraberg. In  the
Chase’s Nerve Food. Y o S to a y  ns i  fo r  everything, bu t h a d n o tp ro r id e d  a U th e  Serrilan fron ts, th e  A ustrians course o t  the  fighting Gen. DS W et'll
this, letter, and m y neighbor* a m  tell th a t  they  ^ o u ld  h u rl  them selfes losing 1,000 k illed and  being com- son, Daniel, w as killed,
you of m y condition before using th is  ag a in st th e  conscience o f the  d f il ls e d  polled to  re tire  to  th e ir  fo n d e r posl- “The Governm ent is  sending s trong

tloni before She baU; reinforcements to Oronje«*i

P E A R L S
W hether in  Rings. B ro

nchos, Pendants or Necklets 
tho heaut.v cf tho I’earl lies in 
its  color mid lustre. W o 
have been very fortunate iu 
our selections in securitti; some 
of the choicest goods a t  the 
lowest prices this season and 
the articles themselves are in 
every wav tho liigest and best 
known in the trade.

The imagination* c a n  
hardly suggest a piece of jew- 
elory more suitable for a gift 

rj We invite yon to let us show

D A V I E S
f~_ _ THEf JEWELER
G. T. R. W atch Inspector

Xmas will be here in six weeks

The Best in 
Jewelrydom Invites 
You to This Store
We’ve gathered from every
where carefully aud well. 
To-day we are asking your 
opinion of our stock as a 
whole. We ask for criti
cisms, request your critical 
looking and when you’ve 
seen and bought we are 
sure you will carry away 
an impression that will be 
sure to bring you back. It’s 
jour privilege to buy or 
look, and if yon only look 
you’re welcome.

Watch our window for values

D . W .
Watchmaker

Kettlewell
Jewetor, Optician
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Boot DeeJ from Supreme Makers
I  tLE gain great buying prestige by placing all our boot orders with a few supreme m akers. This g 

policy enables us to sell regular stock of the very highest quality a t low prices an gives i £ |  
wonderful values in clearing lots of “floor stock.” This policy has enabled us to pFocure from the |  
m anufacturers who stand supreme in the boot trade, one thousand pairs of thoroughly reliable foot- |  
wear a t a mere fraction of regular value. The quality of these boots is of the highest standard, the j  

workmanship is excellent, the total size ranges are complete, and every boot is a  brand new 1914 style |  
for autum n and winter wear. The^famous trade m ark brands on the soles you will instantly  recognize j 
as well worth coming for. On sale Thursday morniug as follows: ________

= joOO T* a ir  a omen a

H 'SZcota
in a beautiful range of custom grade styles 
for autumn and -winter wear; made from 
selected patent calf lather with matt kid tops 
vici kid with black cloth tops, gtifipietal and 
Russian tan calf leather, button, lace and 
blncker styles, some siyles have top t§n inches 
high, nil sizes 2 % to?7, reg-  ̂
nlarly 83.75, $4.00 and $5, 
sale price........ . .

,ve top t§n incites

<>0 Pairs Women’s vici kid button, lace and 
blucher, solid lr, soles, gn.id value d> J 
at $2.00 and $2.50, sale price__

100 pairs Boys’ heavy Kangora water proof
bluchers, sizes 1 to 5, good value at
$2 5O, sale p rice .............................. * • O.V<

(51 pairs Misses Box Calf Bluchers, solid 
leather insoles and counters, self tipped, 
sizes 11 to 2. good value at $2 00, ( h i  A . f \  ' 
sale price.........................................  1

S v o o t w e a r

200 pairs of men’3 patent calf gun metal and g 

. Russian calf* goodyear welts, button, lace and §  

blucher styles, regular sizes 5J to 11, during I  

the sale a' special 3  .

&0 per cent S ^ c o u u t  |

WE CAN FIT YOU PROPERLY. The size ranges in special sale lots of exceptional value are |  
usually broken but in th is lot of boots you will find a complete range of sizes. Men’s Boots, all sizes |  
5 1*2 to II. Worqen’s Boots, all sizes and half sizes from 2 1-2 to 7. Boys’ Boots, all sizes 1 to 5. |  
Misses Boots, all sizes and half sizes from II to 2. We declare th is lot of Boots to be the  greatest |  
bargains of the season. SALE COMMENCES THURSDAY MORNING, NOV. 5th TO NOV. 14th I

1 Eggs Taken 
a t 30c 

per doz. ELY, THE SHOE MAN
Box socials in ni<l of the Belgians 

are being held on the Mall*' 
itoulin.

— H —

/"T rey  County is sending one Imn- 
N J ,irc d  men in the- second con
tingent.

Fresh Strawberries are boing sold 
a t London, Ont- which speaks 

well (or our climate.

A nother cement ineuger has been 
formed perhaps, they might 

purchase the Wiarton plant.

A device has been invented to tic* 
5- teetcuvesdroppers ontbernral 

telephone lines.

H

L IO N S  H E A D

The government supply boat the 
Lambfon called in port last Wednes
day and left the keeper the supply 
for‘the fall, she then left for Big 
Island and Stokes Bay.

Mr Waino representing The Robert 
Ilyslop Co, of Hamilton, called on 
the local merchants hero last Wed- 
nosdav. - -

A number from here and tho sur
rounding vicinity attended the Boyle 
—House wedding last Wednesday 

Bishop Williams, of London, Hold 
a continuation service here in the 
Anglican Church on Tuesday of last 
u-eok- Four candidates wero con
firmed.

W .1 Wo Hard representing Taylor 
& Taylor Safe Works, of Toronto, 
was here last Saturday.

Sir John West, of Capo Chin, was 
in town last Saturday on business.

Mr. John Brinkman,of Brinkmans 
Corners, was here on -business last 
Saturday -

ATS off to the Ladies of wiarton," The auction sale on Saturday last 
who are working with a most held by Win Gordon, of Dobbinton,

commendable zeal for the relief of 
tho Belgians. Their devotion to the 

■ cause of duty relieves us a little hi. 
of the reproach of not lieiug aide to 
.send any more men to the front.

" I lie child should lie taught to be 
careful bf money, and not go 

into debt. If every one of the rising 
generation was taught to avoid debt 
i t  would soon lie a happy world. 
When a mail ceases to care whether 
he pays his debts or not he makes a 
whole lot of trouble for other people

Confiscated Hepworth 
Vv hiskey

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

“Pape’s Dlapepsln" makes Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine 

in five minutes.

If what you Just ate Is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a  lump ot 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gaB and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
la mouth and stomach-headache, ;-o.* 
can get blessed relief la five minutes 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a  large flfty-cent case nt 
Pape's Dlapepsln from any drag store. 
You realize in five minutes how need 
less It Is to sftfTer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any ato—ach disorder. 
It's  the onlckest. surest, stomach dor 
tor lu the world. It's  wonderful

Tho five cases of whiskey, which 
- recently seized by Inspector Beckett a t 
Hepworth, wero confiscated ou Tuesday 
nionnug last week belore Magistrate B. 
B. Miller, of Wiartou. who tried the case 
at Hepworth. w &lsh* Bios, of Stfatford 
froro-whom the liquor wad shipped, pat 
up a strenuous fight to uc pos-esslun of 
it. I t  appe-re.! I liar the whiskey l i d  

.been ordered by 1 'tigdls'anoe phone irco  
Owen Sound ami sear t*» fletltlous ad
dresses a t Hepworth. When the Inspect
or seized it, tiro hoozo was claimed by 
tiieooDRlgoers but the .Maafstrateliad no 
hesitancy io ordering it 's  pOuflscation hy 
th e  Inspector, ami i t  Is now securely 
-stored in the latter’s p rlva'e vault.

success. The cattle sold from 
$13 up to $70 or over. He purchas- 
e.l quite a number at Tobermory and 
brought them in Ssturday morning 
also a number of sheep anil lambs 

J. L. Loughead lifted a nice lot of 
lambs ou Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week and took them to Wiar- 
ton having sold them to Mr .Thomp
son, the buyer- ,

Messrs Clark and Kingston, of 
Dobbinton, lifted cattle hero last 
Thursday also took them to Wi«rton 
on Friday.

Our village was noted lust week for 
marketing. The farmers bringing all 
kinds of produce to market. We 
understand that |>eas have taken an 
other raise and quoted at $1.40 to 
*1.60 per bushel, wheat $1.00, barley 
57c, oats 37c to 40c, potatoes 30c 
per bag.

Mr.Robert Hilditch passed through 
hero on Monday morning on his way 
to Dyers Bay after spending Sunday 
with his wife and family at Feradalo 

Rev. John Bilditcb passed through 
here last week on his way to Often 
Sound to meat his wile who has 
been in the hospital there, returning 
on Saturday to his home at Dvera Bay

Wiarton, attended the party on 
Thursday night last, (Nov 5) in the 
hall here.

A number from Wiarton attended 
the 5th Nov, dance here.

Messrs Clark Sensabough. Arthur 
Tyndall and Aaron Waugh left last 
Thursday morning for Big Island 
'off Stokes Bay to Work on the light 
house there.

A number from here and surround
ing vicinity attended the raffle ami 
dance at the Committee Hall, Me- 
Callum's Corner, last Friday night 
and report a fair time.

The shooting match hold by 
Caspar Watchorn last Thursday 
Nov 5 was a fair success- The big 
timo in the hall drew a larger crowd 
and all report a good time-

Born—In Lakefield on Oot 31 to 
Mr, and Mrs C.S. Carter, a daughter

L ist week our local pecplo with 
their autos had considerable trouble. 
Not very uncommon to see the stall
ed machines being towod into town.

Mr, Ernest Pettigrew accompanied 
by Messrs. A. C. Bridge aud Philip 
Forties made a business trip to Tob
ermory on Friday. While on their 
way back they had a misfortune and 
the result was that one of tho wheels 
were broken besides other damages 
being done. Ernie brought' his auto 
home Monday morning.

This last week some of our young 
folks met with several disappoint
ments, but we hope they will over-1 
come thorn. I t  is too bad to see the

Misses Winskill and Phillips, of yeting ladies who have several fellows

on the string to ha disappointed bv 
a'l.

Mr. and Mrs. W . Lewis, of Hope 
Bay, paid Lions Head a visit last 
Monday.

Dr, S. E. Foster, of Wiarton, paid 
us his usual monthly visit last Mon
day and Tuesday-

Wesley Morrison, of Dyors Bay, 
paid us a visit last Monday.

Mrs. John and Mrs, Daniel Mc- 
Lcnnan.of Stokes Bay .visited frionds 
here lust Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mclvor.ol Lind
say, were in town Inst Monday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Greig left on 
Sunday with Mr.John Tnckaberry sr 
in his auto for Owen Sound to visit 
their son Harvv who is sorioudy il 
witli appendicitis.

One night a short tim3 ago a 
certain yonng gentleman who wont 
to see the fair ono had a rattier un
pleasant experience when on his way 
home. The noble boast thinking his 
master a little too long after bitch
ing her up became uneasy and de
taching itself left tho driver and pro
ceeded home,finally to be caught with
in a mile or so of its destination 
whore it was taken in sheltor till the 
following day by a young laboring 
man. I t was a nice jaunt for the 
young man but he being of a lucky 
sort of a fellow, ho was assisted hy 
a gentleman who was in a hurry and 
brought home. Next timo young 
man you tio your beast bo sure it is 
well secured or else you will walk 
many a time.

Mr. Ed Hodgins, of Hope Bay, 
was in town last Monday.

Messrs Alex McDonald and William 
Smith accompanied by their sisters 
Tenio and Margaret, of Liudsay, wore 
in town on Monday.

Misses McMasters. of Spry, were 
over to see the dentist last Monday.

Mr- John McLeod, who has been 
staying with his daughter Mrs. J . G. 
Pettigrew, here, left for a  visit with 
friends in Lindsay.

Among the Gape Chin people who 
were in town on Monday wore Messrs 
John West, Edward West, William 
Viokera, Peter Weathorhead and 
Misses Margaret West and Flo 
Vickers.

Mrs. John MoLennan and son ac. 
companied Mr- Geo McArthur, o f

She Gained 36 lbs stereopticon ielVs iicvoinpaiiiSil hy 
explanations by gratnaplu.pr with- 

..re. lira M,a v. | f , rlolv, .  0 „. . musical selections Mumb,;. Tiler.'.
•1 «•.!» tr.niliM ........ ,„y vears day und Wednesday evenings of

with weak, watery blood end urop>y. 1 next week 7-4") p. ill- under till 
S J J S I T S ^ l - . - i s z i u e . s a > » » A u s p i c e s / 6 f  the International Bilik

due use I and gave me up. Byuring 
1V.../XVB of Dr. Umae’a Nerve Food I have 
been cured of tinny ot mv old complaints 
sod mined 36 pounds in weight.

Stokes Bay, wore over for freight on 
Monday.

Mr. Henry Esch. of Miller Lake, 
was here Monday last on business.

Wc noticed in last weeks paper 
that the contest is getting quite in
teresting und some of the local 
candidates are striving hard to secure 
votes.

As the Eastnor Agricultural Prize 
List was not published in this paper 
one of our young men, who secured 
a number of prizes on Fowl, has a 
numberof whito and black Minorcas 
and Toulouse goose to sell. Anyone 
wishing to get sfngle birds, pairs or 
twos can do so at reasonable prices 
by applying to R- E. W. Tackabcrry, 
Lions Head, as he wishes to dispose 
of them all as other business requires 
his time.Also one registered Holstein 
cow and some yonng grade cattle.

CLAVERING

W inter is appearing but not quite 
so rough as was the storm a vear 
ago-

Rev M. McMasters made some 
pastoral calls here Friday last.

Mrs Jas- McCullock spent a couple 
of days m Owen Sound last week.

Mr and Mrs Thos Lambkiu Saable 
Falls were the guest of Mrs Geo 
Lawrence Friday.

The Womens Institute will hold 
their monthly meeting a t the home 
of Mrs F . Brauick Nov. 18th

Subjects:—Homely wrinkles for 
housekeepers, Mrs Geo Scurrah.

Thoughts of old friends and new 
ones Mrs Thos. Lisk.

Music by Miss Ruby Perkins.

H arry and Lulu G.eibaccompaniedby Phyllis Chapman Wiarton w' 
guests a t the Ritchie home Sunday.

,C overing will be favorfed with a 
free exhibition ofiBible pictures in

The Humble Toiler

“You i 
wheel iu 
manager.

“I understand that.” said tl. —•me > 
nut willing worker. "Hut v. >u v i • lu 
mo know when you’re going’tv* . i: • ><-ir
mind about goiug ahead. The la-: ::n’sv l 
put my shoulder to the wheel hind 
waggon suddenly hacked up ami ui over 
me."—Washington Star.

ST. VITUS DANCE
Another severe Case Cured 

Through the Use of Dr. 
Willi m’s Pink Pills.

St. Y itus Ddnce Is a common form of 
oervous trouble, which affects oot only 
yonag children but iu”n ami women »* 
*ell. The only cure lies in niomy of 
pme blood, became good blood i< the IU« 
f t " ? 0* 'h e  aerceo. IP. YVilliim’ Pink 
r i l l '  cu e the most severe cose- of Si. 
V itus dince, bees us- thev aclrnliv mike 
the rich, red 1-1 lod that feeds a id  rrirter* 
the s’arving, .battered nerve-. Tuft 
OSS been proven io bujdreds o; , 
among them Mr-. John Duaeao, Lcr. loo. 
O ot, who sayo: Abont a year :n'o I 
found myself becoming veiy nervous. 
At the ou t.et I did uot pay mm h men
tion to u  as I thought the trouble would 
pats away I a  this 1 was disappointed 
,or,L ,00^ tOUtK‘ “ PPidly c ro":*  wor«e. My right leg and arm bri m t» 
b*K«n r jerk  and twitch all lire rime, 

j  m” w»* io bed, ami I «»»■ great d .liol v in walking or doing any 
' " - ‘ly the trouble all'evvd my 

•P«eb , ,.d i t  was with difficulty I mfde 
“ndemood. Of cour.e I w«t 

'*>« trouble, but w-.- m' 
being helped, and finally the doctor
Tut® , f °  to the hoapilal for treat n-ei.t.
t ,“,B { not cxro to do, aud it w.h  «: 
bk a lose ih .r-1 decided to try  lb. tv I 

2 3 *  l*,ok P ill, Hv lb ,  time I by' 
used four l-oxe. I f. It much hutl-i, ni.l To 
’trono-’ * '“ over I >V„ qnito w,.I! .a'l 
.Iroog. M i oeighbo.e looked upon my 

/i" ''®  —onderful. red i.iib- -I ithiols it I., ..u j „ i„ |( , lw ,  ______
(or What Dr. W .llUnf. P l/k

j-Tt*** l’’11* »” > 'old by all medicine
dealer, or o .o  he bad hy .nail s |  Ml ......
to V  f‘-r ‘fi.,50 l,v wriiiog
*BKD « « t rU Medicine Co., liro.k-

sm £ i&



2 Black Coats, 38, 4o, good 
style, regular price $13 56, 
clearing sale d»o F A  
price ..............

2 Grey Coats, 36, 38, good 
style, regular price $13.5o, 
clearing sale 
price .............. $8.50
12 Coats, .good style, in 
black, grey, blue and green, 
regular price §Io to $12.60, 
Clearing Sale 
price .............. $5.00
1 lot of Long Coats, regular 

S -  $ lo,to  $17.00. Q Q
price.

1 lot of Short Coais. regular $lo
to St5 , clearing sale price----

Children's? Coats Clearing at Half Price
$3.00

C ta n ln e ^ C o n sis tin g  of Flannels, Cot- 
O  l a  p  » vJS totjs,Wrapperettes.Towellings 
Prints, etc, a reduction '"of 10 per cent 
wiil be given. 1

At D. D. Stewart & Co’s
This $ 50 00 .0 0  stock must be cleared out 

during the next 3 0  days. We want nothing 
left over. To do this we offer everything in 
the store at greatly reduced prices.

Sale Begins Saturday, Nov. 14. Everything MUST go in 30  days

i onljt §u t Lined Coat, 
brown Broadcloth shell, 
rat lining, regular price 
$60.00, clearing d»o
sale price..........
•2 Short Fur Coats, reg.
$do.oo, clearing
sale price..........
1 only Astrachan Coat, 
regular $4<>.oo, <t | CJ
sale price__  I D
1 Stone Marten Ruff, 
reg. price 22.00 | re
sale price..........  v l U
1 Fox Ruff, regular 20.00 
c l e a r i n g  sale
p r i c e ..................  v O
1 Fox Rutf, regular 11.5o 
c l e a r i n g  sale ff
p rice...................
1 White Tbibbet Collar, 
regular 10,00, sale' <t A 
p rice ...................
1 Black Possum Collar, regular
11.5o, clearing sale price..............
1 Grey Squiirel Set, Muff and j o  f a  
Ruff reg. 22.So, sale p rice.. . .  I £ t D \ J  

And other Furs reduced accordingly

S kirts  andCfUnderskirts
r only Cream Serge Skirt, extra good^ Sjoply white Underskirts, regular 1.25,

quality regular price 8.5o, clearing 
sale price...................................... $3.50

2 black and white all wool Delaine Skirts 
regular price 9.00, clearing price $3.50

2 black and white-all wool Delaine Skirts 
regular 7.00, clearing sale price $3.00

7 wool Skirts, serge and voile, in, black 
and navy, regular price 0.00 and 6.00, 
clearing sale price.......................$3.00

6 Tweed and Panama Skirts, regular 3.00 
to 4.50, clearing sale price...  . v $2.00

6 Voile and Pan aim Skirts, black,^regu
lar price 6 5 j to lo.oo, clearing sale 
price .................................. L . . .  $4.50

Woollen Good^
3 white woollen shawls, regular i.2^

clearing sale p rice ...........................75c
2 black- woollen shawls, regular 50o 

clearing sale price...........................35c
2 shawl capes, regular 2 Oo, clearing sale

price.................................................$1.00
3 white golf Jackets, regular 3,oo, clear

ing s a le ...........................................$1.00
0 golLfackkts, regular price 3,5o, clear

ing sale price................................. $1.00
13 stocking caps regular 25 to 5o, clear

ing sale price ...................................20c

clearing sale price..........................  75c
2 only moire, blue and grey, regular 3.00 

clearing- sale price...................... $1 75
1 Black Silk Underskirt, regular 3 75.

clearing sale price.......................$2.00
2 Black Silk. Underskirts, regular 4 .5o,

clearing sale price.......................$2.75
1 Navy Taffateue, regular 4 00, clearing

sale price.......................................$2.00
1 Black Taffatene, regular 2.75, clearing

sale price......................................$1.75
1 Black Taffatene, regular 2.25, clearing

sale price........................................... 1.50
1 Green Taffatene, regular 1.5o, clearing 

sale price...................  1.00

W aists

Collars, Ties, Belts
and combs, etc. Regular price 25 cents!.

Clearing sale p r ic e ............................15c'
our table

Collars. Belts, Ties and Combs, etc. 
Regular . price 50c. Clearing sale
price ...................................................25c

See our table
All our colored Sateens. Regular 15 

and 20 cents Clearing sale price .. 10c - 
Fancy, Goods, consisting of centres.

rimrners, cushion tops, covers etc.
< clearing out at half price 

Overlaces, veilings, trimmings etc. will 
be reduced to and below wholesale 
prices

Your choice of any of our colored silk 
at ...................................................... 35c yd

5 only black Silk nml not waists Regular price 
5.00 to 0.50. Clearing sals price $3.00

1 black silk waist. Regular 75. Clearing sale 
price . 82 00

1 black ami white silk waist. Regular $5.00
Clearing sale price $2.50

8 white and cream net waists. Regular 3.00 to
4.00, Clearing sale price • $1.75

9 white embroidered lawn waists. Regular 3.09
Clearing sale price $1.50

2 delaine waists. Regular 2.00, clearing sale
■ priea $100

11 white shirt waists. Regular 1.00 to 2.00 
Clearing sale price 50e

13 white shirt waists with colored strips- Rcg- 
• ularl.25' Clearing sale price 09c
■1 Hillses print waists- Regular 1.00: clearing 

sale price* ~ 39c
3 white vesting waists. Regular 1.00 to 1-50 

Clearing sale price 75c
0 black luster waists Regular 1.00 up. clearing 

sale price 25c
1-! waists luster, cashmere in black navy and 

brown. Regular 2.25, clearing sale price 75c

STEWART & Co.

Dress Goods
l piece each black and navy serge Reg

ular 1.25, clearing sale price..........85c
1 piece each black and navy serge, reg.

85c, clearinssa’e price.......................65c
1 piece each, green and bluck diagonal 

serge, regular price 1.00, clearing sale
price....................................................50c

1 piece green whipcord segular 1.25,
clearing sale p rice...........................8 5 c

1 piece each black and pink cashmere 
regular 50c, clearing sale price. . . .  30c 

6 piece silk Eoliennes, regular price 85
and 1.25, clearing sale p rice .......... 65c

All our dress goods reduced to and below 
wholesale

Battings 8 ounces, regular 10c. 3 bun
ches for...............................................25c

Wools and Yarns
Berlin Wools. 4 and 8 fold in all colors 

Regular H cents an ounce. Clearing
sale price......................................5c oz.

Zephers, Shetland Floss. Eiderdown, 
Saxony Yarnsin white, navy, red and
pink. 2 bundles................. . . . . . . . 25c

Black Seotcli fingering 3 and 4 ply.
Clearing sale price...........................75c

5 white overhahs, babies, regular 5oc
clearing sale p rice...........................35c

14 white chest protectors, regular 4oc 
clearing sale price............................. 15c

V I C T O R Y
F L O U R

Sold Everywhere. Used where the best is wanted

W e pay the highest cash  

price for aJl kinds of Grain

Gristing and Chopping Done Every Day

The Wiarton Flour Mills
C . R E C K I N  f& S O N S P h o n e  6 9

ADAMSV1LLE

Miss Lena L'rbshott spent a few 
Ja y s  at her home in M clver last 
week.

Quite a few from here took in The 
Sunny South Saturday evening ami 
re|>ort it to have been very good.

Mr and Mrs Dave Boyle Mclver, 
called on friends here Sunday.

Mrs Allen W augh had the mis
fortune to have her horse run away 
one day last week while going to 
town Fortunately she did not get

h u rt only the little girl who got, her 
face cut.

Miss B. Kay spent Tuesday even
ing a t the home of Mr R. Forbes.

Miss Cordelia Couch entertained 
quite a  number of her girl friends 
on Nov. 3rd, her seventh birthday,

Mr B Richardson Hope Bay v isit
ed the Misses Forbes on Sunday.

Between forty five and fifty bags 
of potatoes and oats wore, sent away 
from here last week to the Patriotic 
Fund.

Cobalt Hunters 
Bag Big Moose

(Cobalt Nugget)

VVliat are believed to be two of 
the largest moose in the country fell 
victims to the bunting powers of a 
party of Cobalt sportsmen !n the 
bash bordering on the Montreal river

I last week. One of the animats laid 
a spread of horns amounting to no 
i less than forty-six inches from tip 

' to tin. and the other while smaller 
' readied the very.  respectable figure 
lo t thirty eight inches. The lattei is 
j now on view in a largo street store 
window, while the giant will las 
brought ought by two members of the 

(party who are returning to  town on 
(Saturday.

Chief of Police Burk, Postmaster 
Presley and Charles Reckin, of Co 
halt and W Crawford, of Liskeark, 
comprised the party , and the scene 
of their exploits was the Robinson 
lake district, about 12 miles from the 
mouth of the Montreal river. The 

.animals wereahot in the bush four 
ir-iles from the river, and it was a 
matter of some difficulty to tran- 
port them to the camp. Messrs. 
Crawford and Presley have remained 
behind for a  few days, hilt expect to 
return on Saturday afternoon.

In addition to the moose, ono deer 
and some partridge and a number of 
rabbits were shot by the party. They 
re]>ort the game is source this seas
on. and several parties wero met 
who had absolutely no luck. Indeed 
some of the best hunters of the coun
try* wero encountered returning from 
trips without even having seen a 
moose. The party was absent about 
nine days.

Act map c«n borrow trouble vitboot 
a ik  refeietire* or lecority.*

The Canadian 
Jubilee Singers

Personal Testimony about The 
Canadian Jubilee Singers who will 
appear in tin* Town Hall. Saturday 
night Nov. 21st under the Auspices 
of the Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
Church-

Dorchester, Me.
The Canadian Jubilee Singers 

under the auspices of the Church of 
England here, were most lienrtil 
received try an ciith"siastic audience 
last evening. The repeated encores 
showed the appreciation in yrhich 
the numbers were received. A most 
thoroughly enjoyable evening was 
spent and wholesome entertainm ent 
given, and I have pleasure in recom
mending them to 1111 v nnd all.

H. W. PALMER, 
Sr. Chnrch Warden.

Milo, Me..Jan. 17, 1910.
Sirs*- The ladies of Milo Baptist 

Church, under whose auspices yon 
gave us your concert last Spring, 
wish me to write you asking if you 
contemplate being in this section 
again this Spring. If so they would 
like to handle the engagement. 
Personally iltnpennd trust you may 
favor us again this soason. for you 
gave us uu entertainm ent that was 
first class in every respect and cujoy- 
ed by all.

Respectfully,
F . E- MONROE.

Hear the Canadian Jubilee Singers 
in the town hallSatnrday night Nov 
21st under the auspices of Ladies 
Aid MethodiBt Church-

Cows For Sale
A num ber of gtade Holstein cows 

for sale to make room for heifers 
coming in next spring. B. McEachin 
North Keppel.

ST O K E S BAY j 10 CENT "OASCARETS’
“ | IF  BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

Jam es Graham pf Little Scotland ___
with a party of hunters from Toronto p 0P slck  Headache. Sour Stomach, 
wero limiting oil J . W . McKinneys Sluggish Liver and Bowel*—They 
ranch on Monday. *

John McLennan made a business
trip  to Lions Head on Wednesday.

We are pleased to sec J .  J .  H unt 
on the'stage again.

John M clver did business in Lions 
Head on Friday.

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste. Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come frein a  torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to  become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 

T ,  , , ,  . „ Hko garbage in a  swill barrel. That’s
Mr McLeod went to Lions Head the first step to untold misery—Indi

gestion, foul gaoes, bad breath, yellow- 
skin, mental fears, everything th a t is

on Friday to visit his daughter.
t • i xi * «ta»u( u tc itu u  ivur», e v e ry iu in g  u m t i a
Lindsay Myles has moved oil th e . horrible and nauseating. A Coscaret 

Bolen farm, we are pleased to have | to night will give your constipated 
Lindsay and Mrs Mvies again in our! t owels a thorough cleansing and
neighbourhood. '  ! “ ™is l o u t . byH jvork while you sleep—a 10-cent box

John Rouse uf Miller Lake passed! r̂or:i >’our druggist will keep you feel- 
here on Saturday with a  line h e a d |ias eood tor “ '“tha.
of fat cattlo. I— ---------------------- ;----------------------

Win. Walpole of Spry brought li i | “round aKain after a  severe attack 
cattle down from his ranch a t  M iller]or mcns,eb*
Lake on Thursday. ! Herb McMastor of Spiv visited

George McArthur of Lindsay p ass:; fP onds •,ere 0,1 Smid,ly' 
ed bore on his way home from L io n s! Mr John  Wangh and his son Abrin
Head on Thursuay,

•J. W. and Mrs McKinney were a t 
W iarton last week attending the 
fnngrnl o th e r  fa therthe late Robert 
Greenlees.

John Stewart of W iarton came up 
on Monday with a load of fiour for 
John McLean from Reckin &Sons.

P IK E  B A Y

Mr George S a tte r wheeled from 
Hopo Bay on Sunday to v isit his 
parents.

On Wednesday the members of 
the Methodist chnrch had a bee 
cleaning the chnrch and stove pipes 
getting ready for winter, how about 
the shed friends?

Mr Rich* Harding is able to  be

arc a t Lions Heftd running the sash 
an d  door factory for Mr W . B. Moore

- Mr George Taylor who has been 
working for Mr Kastner of Wiarton 
is home for the winter.

Mr R. Crane lifted a flue drove of 
lambs here on Monday.

Mrs John  Parker, who has been 
visiting friends in Essex for some 
weeks, has retarded home.

Miss Venis Robinson, who has 
been visiting friends at Stokes Bay, 
returned home last Friday, !

Miss Cora W augh visited Miss 
Myrtle S utter Tuesday evening,

Mrs John  W angh visited Mrs G. 
Williamson Tuesday evening,

No, Cordelia, a prudent gtrl i,n ’t  necee 
sary a  piade.
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Jl POSITIVE CURE 
FOIT RHEUMATISM

Hundreds of People Have 
Found “ Fruit-a-tivej ” Their 

Only Help

READ THIS LETTER

Superintendent of Sunday School in 
Toronto Toll. How H« Cured Himself 
of Chronic Rheumatism A fter Suffer. 
m g  for Years.

55 DovKRCousd*Ros.D,Oct., ist. 1913.

"For a long time, I  have thought of 
writing you regarding vahut I term a 
most remarkable cure effected by your 
remedy "Fruit-a-tives’y i  suffered from 
Rheumatism, especially in my hands. 
I  have spent a l o t d r  money without 
any good results, yl have taken ‘’Fruit- 
a*tives” for 18/m onths now, and am 
pleased to ton you that I am cured. 
All the enlargement has not left my 
hands and perhaps never will, but the

R . A. WAUGH

Rheumatism is no longerthe dreaded 
*' disease it once was. Rheumatism is 

no longer one of the "incurable 
diseases'*. *‘Fruit-a-tives’’ bus proved 
its marvellous powers over Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lum bago-in fact, 
over all such diseases which arise from 
some derangement of stomach, bowels, 
kidneys or skin.

"Fruit-a-tivcs" is sold by all dealers 
a t 50c. a  box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

through the ragged decile cu t between th a t there wonld be o ther propbeta 
lofty banka of solid reck. * , true and false, in the days to come

Widening out placidly for a  moment’s  l and other processions following them.
And the river watched and listened, 
too, as It harried on townnl the ses 
w ith Its story of the present that

rest In the sunny reaches near Pleas
an t point It gathers itself for a  new 
plunge a t  Union falls, a fte r which It 
speedily merges itself in the bay and Ss 
fresh w ater no more.

'At one of the falls on the Saco the 
tw o little  hamlets of Edgewood and 
H irer boro nestle together a t  the bridge 
tfnd m ake one village. The stream  is a 
wonder of beauty Just here, a  mirror 
of placid loveliness above the dam, a 
tawny, roaring wonder a t  the fall and 
a  mad. white flecked torrent as It 
dashes on Its way to the ocean.

T he river has seen strange sights In 
Its time, though the history of these 
two tiny villages Is quite unknown to 
.the great world outside. They have 
been born, waxed strong and fallen 
alm ost to  decay while Saco w ater has 
tumbled over the rocks and spent itself 
In its  impetuous journey to the sea.

I t  remembers the yellow moccaslned 
Sokokls as they issued from the Indian 
Cellar and carried their birchen canoes 
along the wooded shore, i t  was In 
those years tha t the silver skinned sal
mon leaped In Ua^Cbystal depths, £he 
o tter and the fc s a w  5crept w ith sleek 
w et skins upon its shore and the 
brown deer came-down to quench his 
th irs t a t Its brink, while a t twilight 
the stealthy forms of bear and panther 
and wolf were mirrored in its glassy 
surface.

Time sped. Men chained *the river’s 
turbulent forces and ordered it to 
grind a t the mill. Then houses and 
barns appeared along Its banks, 
bridges were\ built, orchards planted, 
forests changed foto f a r r a s ^ ^ h i te  
painted meeting houses gleamed 
through the trees, and d istant bells 
n in e  from  tHeifc steeples on quiet Sun
day m oi'iiin jkr

All a t  once  (myriads o f great hewn 
vexed Its  downward Course, slen

d e r !mrs linked  together 10 long rafts 
:*«d *mue logs d r if tin g  down sing ly  or 
.-•< i•••»!> M en a ppea red , running hith- 
• ; rihi} thither like  a n ts  a n d  going

some time to  be the history of the p ast
When Jacob Cochrane was leading 

his overwrought, ecstatic band acros* 
the river, Waitstill Baxter, then a 
child was watching the strange, noisy 
company from the window of a little 
brick dwelling on tbo top of the Town 
House hill.

H er stepmother stood beside her 
w ith a  young baby in her arms, but 
when she saw  w hat held the gaze oi 
the child she drew her away, saying. 
“We m ustn’t  look, W aitstill; your fa
ther don’t  like it!"

“Who was the big man a t  the head, 
mother?"

“His name is Jacob Cochrane, but 
you mustn’t  think or talk  about him. 
H e is very wicked."

“He doesn’t  look any wickeder than 
the others," said the child. "Who wa* 
the man tha t fell down in the road 
mother, and the woman th a t knelt and 
prayed over him? Why did he fall,and 
why did she pruy. m other?’

“T hat was Master Aaron Boynton 
the schoolmaster, and bis wife, fib 
only made believe to  fall down, as tb« 
Cocbranltes do: the w ay they carry or 
is a disgrace to tbe village, hnd tha t’* 
the reason your father won’t  le t ui 
look a t them."

“I played with a nice boy over t< 
Boynton’s," mused the child.

“That was Ivory, their only child 
H e is a  good little fellow, bu t hli 
mother and fa ther will spoil him with 
their crazy ways.”

“I  hope nothing will happen to  him 
for I lore him," said the child gravely 
“He showed me a humming bird’s nest 
tbe first I ever saw. and tbe littlest!"

"Don’t tnlk about loving him," chid 
ed the woman. " If  your father sboulc 
hear you he’d send you to  bed witliou’ 
your porridge"

"Father couldn't hear me, for I nevei* 
speak when he’s ftt borne." said grav« 
little W aitstill. "And I’m used to goin*

The Best
and proven b o  by thousands upon thousands of teata 
the whole world over, is the fam o u a fam ly m ^ .a n e ,-  
Beecham’s Pills. The ailments o f,the digestive organs 
to wh?ch all are subject,-from which come so 
many serious sicknesses, are corrected or prevented Dy

I ekhams Pills
Try a  few doses now, and you will KNOW what i t  means 
t o h a v e  better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes and 
greater cheerfulness after your system has been cleared 
of Doisonous impurities. For children, parents, grand
parents, Beecham’s Pills are matchless a3 a remedy

Worth a Guinea a Box
Prepared oaly by Tbora.. B—Jrere. St. H.lrere. Uaoaabire. Barred.

Said ...ry » k « «  fa O —d . ««d U. S. A a t ib a  la  bona. 2Sa.au.

uystHrioUM opera tions the  rea- 
» 1,1. 1, rlv,*r could never ' ro bid without my porridge 
lint U10 mill wheels turned. a .  ■• * a

PRO LO G U E.
S trength  and  in terest o f  qu iet T *  "J ‘l*0 a“d,r  , the ra ttle  and clatter of stagecoaches

lives  in the New E ng land  o f  . resounded along tbe road. 
three-quarters o f  a century ago , children paddled with bare feel
p ro v id e  the  fram ew ork  o f  ~

The river was still running under the

©ridge, b u t the current o f time bad 
swept Jacob Cochrane out o f sight, 
though not out of mind, for he bad left 
bore and there a disciple to preach his 
strange and uncertain doctrine W ait
still, the child who never spoke in her 
father’s  presence, w as a young woman 
now, the mistress of tbe house; the 
stepmother w as dead and the baby a 
girl of seventeen.

The brick cottage on the hilltop had 
grown only a little shabbier. Deacon 
Foxwell B axter still slammed Its door 
behind him every morning a t 7 o’clock 
and, w ithout any such cheerful conven
tions as  goodbys to his girls, walked 
down to the bridge to open bis store.

The day, properly speuking. bad 
opened when W aitstill and  Patience 
hnd left their beds a t dawn, built the 
fire, fed the hens and turkeys and pre
pared* the breakfast, while the deacon 
was graining the horse and milking 
the cows. Such minor "chores" as 
carrying w ater from the well, splitting 
kindling, chopping pine or bringing 
wood Into the kitchen were left to 
Waitstill, who bad a strong back or If 
she had not had never been unwise 

the great saw s buzzed, the smoke from j ?  n , e n t i o n In her  fa
ther’s presence. The almanac day.

“He’s  opening the store shutter*." j-
cheap happiness for today! 1 shall |  
never be seventeen again and we have I 
so many troubles. Let’s  put one of ; |  
the cows in tbe horse’s  stall and see ; I 
w bat will happen! Or let’s spread up j j 
our beds with the head a t  the foot and 
put the chest of drawers on the other 
side of tbe room, or let’s  make candy!
Do you think father -would miss the 
molasses if we only use ft cupful? 
Couldn’t  we strain  tbe milk, but leave 
the churning and the dishes for an 
hour or two, Just ouce? If  you say 
‘yes’ I can think of something wonder
ful to do!”

"W bat Is it?” asked W aitstill, relent
ing a t  the sight of the girl’s  eager, 
roguish face.

“Pierce my ears!" cried Patty . "Say 
you will!"

“Ob! Patty, Patty . I am afraid^ you
re given over to vanity! I daren 't let 

you wear eardrops without fa ther’s 
permission.”

"Why not? Lots of church members ; 
w ear them, so i t  can’t  be a mortal sin. : 
Father Is against all adornments, but 
that’s becauso he doesn’t  w ant to buy 
them. You’ve always said I  should 
have your mother’s coral pendants 
when I w as old enough. H ere I  am. 
seventeen today, and Dr. Perry says 1 
am already a well favored young wo
man. I can pull my hair over my ears 
for a  few days, and when the holes are 
all made and healed even fa ther can- . 
not m ake me fill them up again. Be- , 
sides, 1*11 never wear the earrings a t  
hom er’

“Ob. my dear, my dear!" sighed ! 
Waitstill, with a half sob in her voice.  ̂
" I f  only 1 was wise enough to know 
how wo could keep from these Ilttlo 
deceits, yet have any liberty or com- 1 
fort in life."’

(T o  ho continued.-i

50 cents a Week
WILL PLACE A GOOD SQUARE PIANO IN YOUR HOME

Why be without a Practice Piano 
for Your Children ?

When you can buy a Good Square P iano, fully overhauled and 
guaranteed, good enough to learn on. I will exchange same for 
new U pright Piano witu n two years and allow all paid on same. 
Call and see the Pianos. Nice assortm ent to select from.

LO U IS  BLOCH
Prop. Hmtitzmaii & Co. Owen Sound Brandi

YOU CAN’T EARN MONEY 
WHEN YOU’RE LAID UP

There arc a lot of people in this town who l[jr y/==J 
cannot afford to  be sick. Perhaps none of no 
you feel tha t you can, but certainly some III!

5 you are sick, |ffj 
and debts bc-however, which opened with sunrise. I Y?ur waScs stop and w ony and debts be- ft] 

had nothing to do with the  real human | ^ f e d  rT d lw n ’ L°S 1 EVERY TIME YOU BUY

‘T he
S to ry  o f  W aitstill B axter . "  That 
i s  th e  skeleton. The f le s h  and  
blood o f  hum an beings, living  
a n d  loving  and  m oving  in  a w orld  
o f  the ir  own tha t is  a m in ia ture  
p ic tu re  o f  the  greater w orld  out
side, are also there. T he story  
i s  a  c ro s s  section  o f  l i fe  as seen  
an d  described  by a  woman who 
h a s been w ell ca lled  **,A m erica 's  
greatest liv ing  woman novelist 

A m id  th e  h ills  o f  New  Eng land  
are m a n y  m en a n d  women like  
W a its till and  P atience B a x te r

in tiie river’s sandy coves and sliai 
lows, and lovers sat on its alder shaded 
bunks and  exchanged their vows Just 
where the shuffling bear was wont to 
come dowu and drink.

The Saco could remember the "cold 
year," when there was a block frost 
every month of the twelve, and, 
though almost all the corn along its 
shores shriveled 
were two farm s where the vapor fron. 
the river saved the crops, and all tbe 
6eed for tbe next season came from the 
favored spot, to be known as "Egypt" 
from tha t day henceforward.

Strange, complex things now began 
to happen, and the river played its own 
part In some of these, for there were

day, which always began when Mr. 
B axter slammed the door behind him 
and reached its high noon of delight 
when he disappeared from view.

“He’s opening the store shutters!” 
chanted Patience from the heights of a 
kitchen chuir by the window. "Now 
he's taken bis cane and beaten off the 
Boynton puppy tha t w as sitting on tbe 
steps as usual. 1 don 't mean Ivory’;

you 1
worn out, no matter w hat the cause, is to 
take something just as quick as you can to 
build up strength and health. Make your
self more comfortable and provide against 
serious sickness.

We don’t  believe there is any other 
medicine made tha t will do as much 
towards saving your health and thus help- 

>ncy as Rexall Olive 
i medicine th a t gets

R e x a ll  T o o th  P a s t e  o r  a n y  o t h e r  
R e x a l l  P r e p a r a t i o n

. right a t  the trouble and relieve* i t  by ton-
,1 utniic th.re- dog" (here tbe Elri gnve H quick glance big the nerves, enriching the blood, and 
cue sinitv, inerr- . . i ;h u  pivintr now  stre n g th  and  heat

A PORTION OF YOUR MONEY GOES TO THE CANADIAN 
PATRIOTIC FUN^ •

low cur. Rodman m ust have come 
down to the bridgo on somo errand for 

i Ivory. Isn’t  It odd when th a t dog has 
i all the  other store steps to s it upon he 

should choose father’s when every 
bone In his body m ust tell him how 
fa ther hates him and the whole Boyn-

a n d  th e ir  fa th e r , Ivory B o yn to n  disastrous freshets, tbe sudden break- 3L. fhnf T __or
a u d h i s  a ff lic te d  m other and  « » ' ^ m U T h / w l T  " % ? £ ? £ £  
fa n n y  Cephas Cole, who woos ; wMrlpool below the ranhls when thoy’ve had enough beating nor
h o pefu lly , but w ith  sm a ll chance  ' C ^ v a n l  w ! ^  m enagerli ot ^ a  ” “ “
o f  success. T h ey  f i n d  th e ir  w ay ‘ beasts, crossed the bridge now ever) 
in to  books but seldom , f o r  i t  J ye&r* An infuriated elephant lifted the

a t her sister), "bu t Rodman’s little yel- i 8>ying new strength and health to  the Pi
.......  ....... . i___  ____ I whole bodV. I t  doesn t  do this bv means nf 1

takes a  m aster han d  to  describe  
fa i th fu l ly  th e  doings o f. rea l 
people . A n d  th a t is  th e  reason  
w hy " T he S to ry  o f  W aitstill 
B a x te r"  has won h ighest p ra ise  
fro m  critics who know  a  good  
b o o k  when th e y  ses one.

aide of the old Edgewood tavern barn, 
and the wild laughter of the roistering 
rum  drinkers who were tsntslizlng the

somo people either,” said W aitstill. 
speaking from the pantry.

"Don't bo gloomy when It’s my birth
day, sis. Now he's opened tbe door oud 
kicked tbe c a t  All Is ready for busi
ness a t  tbe B a ite r store.”

“I wish yon weren't quite so freeanimal* floated down to the river’s I wltb y00r t0 Ptttt^
edge. The w a r  of a  lion, tearing and I y
chewing the arm of one of the by- 
slanders, and the cheer* of th e  throng 
when a  plucky captain of the local 
mflltla th rust a  stake down the beast's 
th ro e t-th e se  soands displaced the for
m er warwhoop of tbe Indians and the 
ring  of the ax In the virgin forests 
along the shores.

There were days and moonllghl 
nights, too, when etrange sights and 
sounds of quite another nature conld 
h are  been noted by the river as  II 
flowed under the bridge tha t united 
the two little villages.

"Somebody must talk." retorted the 
girl. Jumping down from the’chair and 
shaking back her mop of red gold 
carls. "I'll put this hateful, childish, 
round comb In and ou t Just once more, 
then It will disappear forever. This 
very afternoon up goes my balr!”

“Ton know It will be of no nse unless 
you braid It very plainly and neatly. 
Father will take notice und make yon 
smooth It down."

"Father hasn 't looked me sqnare In 
the face for years, besides my balr 
won't braid and nothing can make It 
quite plain and n e a t tbaDk goodness!

C H A P T E R  I.
T h . titte rs .

FAB, fa r  up In tbe bosom of New 
Hampshire's granite bills the 
Saco has Its birth- As the 
mountain rill gathers strength 

It takes
Through Bartlett** valve lu  tuneful way.
Or hide* In Conway'* fragrant brake*
R etrea ting  from  th .  g lare  of day.
Now It leaves the mountains and flews 
through “green Fryeburg’a  wood* and 
farm s." In  the course of lta frequent 
tu rn s  and tw ists and bends It meets
J d th  many another stream  and “ “do it. j ^ g  women. Convinced of sin, bu t en , peat those tavern stories, they are  not 
*nUcr aS 5 , t r 0IlE<̂ ' *1, n8 ! tranced with promised pardon, splritu- seemly on tbe Ups of a gtrlP* Andtway. W hen i t  has Journeyed more I a |ly  |ntoxlca^ ,  by the Rowing d o . -  .........

qnenoe o f the latter day prophet they 
were worshiping, the band of “Coch- 
ranltee” marched down the dosty road 
and  across the bridge, dandng, sway- 
tng, waving handkerchiefs and shout
ing hosgnnas.

God watched ta d  listened, knowing

____  W hen I t has Journeyed more
th an  100 miles and Is nearing tbe ocean 
I t  greets tbe  G reat Osslpee river and 
accepts lta crystal tribute. Then In Its 
tu rn  the L ittle Osslpee Joins forces 
and  the river, now a splendid stream. 
Bows onward to Bonny Eagle, to Mod
eration  and  to Salmon falls, where it 
Bashes over th e  dam like a  young 
gflagara and  hurtles In a  foamy torren t

Issuing from the door of the R iver ; Let us be thankful for smaU mercies, 
boro townhouse and winding down tbe as Jed Morrill Bald wben the lightning 
hill through tbe long row of teams and : struck his mother-in-law and skipped 

E carriages th a t lined .the roadside, came his wife." 
a procession of singing men and sing- I “Patty , I will not permit yon to re-

Waltstlll came out of the pantry w ith 
a  shadow of disapproval In her eyes 
and In her voice.

P a tty  flung her arms around her sis
te r tempestuously and polled out the
wave* of her hair so th a t I t softened 
her face. “I l l  be good," she said, “and 
oh, W aity, let’s  Invent some sort of

whole body. I t  doesn't do this by means of 
alcohol or habit-forming drugs, because it 
contains none. Its strength and health

Hit of tho Uexitll jnirelmseH made from October llitli t
iv ov-T tl-0 ReXid! Stoles iii (.'.uiiuiii, is Ijoing contributed 
Patriotic Fuud for relief work.

the H ^ p h ^ h k r a ,  fong1 cn<foreS by  ̂  Jjj Thousands of Rexall Preparations u.v sold fcUroutfhfc Canada every day.
ll phy

value, the other for its tonic value. Here, 
for the first time, they arc combined, and 
the result is a  real nerve, blood and body
building medicine--a real strengthener 
tha t we arc proud to  tell you a bou t You 
don’t  need to  hesitate in using it, because 
if i t  doesn’t  do all we say i t  will and satisfy 

in every way, it wifi cost you nothing, 
i t  doesn’t  make you strong and well 

again, come back and get your money. I t

The collective supjiort ef Canadin 
result that a much larger fund will lie raised I 
work of the Canadian Patriotic Organization.

make this thousands more, wit! 
* the Rexall Store*: For the

AS REX A LL G OODS A R E M A D EIN  CANADA

I t  will also have the further effect of keeping Canadian omplovees busy—a 
worthy cause in itself in tho present time of stress.

Rexall Toilet Ooodu and Rexall Remedies
will be given to  you without word or ques
tion. Sold only a t  the more than 7,000 
Rexall Stores, and in this town only by us.

prodets of tho lugest quality.
Behind th»tn is tho n
Britain, Canada and the United States and they have the endorcrtion of millions 
of the users m these countries. In Inlying thorn you take no risk, for if by 
chance you don’t find them satisfactory wo rofund your money.

W . J* M an ley , l ' i u £ g i s t ,  W i& rton  [jl List of Rexall Pred icts tho purchases of which will materially assist the pat- 
jj none orga motion in their work, Freo for the asking at our store.

Tht Stort S
Ttxrro la * RmsII 6toro In nesrtjr town ft}

•pd cur in tho United BUtes. CituwJn and I
Grant Briudn. Tucro Is .a different HnxaU $
Kcmody for nearly every ordinary human ill— 'll<Itcmody for nearly every ordinary human ill— 
each especially deafened for tho particular iU 
for whicn it la raxxamcnded.

W . J  M A N L E Y
The REXALL Store

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repai rs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory M achine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings. Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

^Limited



T H E  CANADIAN ECHO

k !. DeVAfTS FRENCH PILLS
puaitiii* MU for Wunjtn. $5 a box or three for 
j u  Sold at ail Drug Stores or mailed to any 
n<ldress on receipt of prior. Th« 8oo»KX D*00
Co., SL Cutliarmee, Ontario.
p h o s p h o n o l  f o r u e n : - S
vitality: for Nerra and Brain; Increases "nay 
matter ; a Tonic—will build you op. SS a box. or 
iwojor l ^ a t  dru* stores, or by malTonreceipt

Sooasu. Unco Ca, S t Catbartnee,

Business in C anada will 1mm. 
The demand for well trained  
young men and women for 

|  business will be keener than 
l] ever. The wise are preparing 
y now. G e t' in to  one o f  our 
111/ schools and be ready. A fc 
jji m onths will do it . I t  will [
I  you well Free catalog 
|  W rite for it. SH A W ’S  E U S- 
jjj IN E SS  SCHOOLS, ib ro n to  
It 395 Youge S t W ./H . Shan 
|| President-

Individual Instruction perm its you to 
enter any day u t the

I
■  C. A h V in u u , K.U.A. P tio c ip a l 
I  I). G. Fleming, Secretary.

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
I .Tip roved Farm s and Dwelling 

Houses in Tuwn for Sale
on Easy Terms and a t  Great Bargains

B . B . M IL L E R

Legal
C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor, 

Notary Publce, etc., Money to loan, 
Oflicein McLaern’s Bloca, Wiarton.

Vi BIGHT, TELFORD & McDONALD 
Banisters, Hdici’ors, Conveyancers, etc. 
W iarton Office—Umon Bank bnilding. 
Office open every Thursday.

i — N o ta ry  P u b lic
D . M .J E R M Y N

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Commissioner, Convey on ce^/Money to 

Loan. In-uranoe, office tLe Mp* stand
Wiar'* . Ontario.

R.W. B R IG H T
NOTARY PUBLIC 

CONVEYANCER 
FINANCIAL AGENT

A il k in d s  o f C o n v e y a n c in g  do n e  
n e a t ly  a n d  p ro m p tly , a n d  M oney  
L o an ed  o n  F a rm  P ro p e r ty .  O ffice 
a t  re s id e n c e , S c o t t  S t r e e t  S o u th

K idneys W rong?—
If  they are  you are in danger. When 
through weakness o r dn O R  the 
kidney, fail to  filter the  impurities 
from the blood, trouble comes s t  once. 
Backache, Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Gravel, Diabetes, G allstones aod the 
deadly Bright’s Disease are  some of 
the  results of neglected kidneys. Dr. 
Morse’s Indian Root Pills contain 
a  most /effective diuretic which 
strengthens and stimulates t h e  
kidneys so t i n t  they do their work 
thoroughly and  welL T ry

Dr. M o rse’s ** 
In d ia n  R o o t P ills

P r o f e s s io n a l

o  w e  n  i s  o  u  n o
It i* rtcognigod in  the most thorough 

lirnctioal HurIiichh rfehool in CuiumIii. 
Expert In-tructors.
Our own tiro* storey Ortlflsre bnlhlin^. 
Every tP*duftte k'wimnuwrt ft position 

a K r  OUR SUCCK4 « BOOK

Fall Term from SepL 1st.

C T R A T P O R D . O N T .
The beat Commercial School in the 
province. Our courses are thorough 
and practical while our instructors are 
liettor than you will find elsewhere. 
Wo do moro for our students than other 
similar sehoolsdo. Our rates are reas
onable. Write for our free catalogue 
and see what we can do fo i  you.

1>. A. M oLACHLAN.
PrHtolv*

*The North' 
End Store

M E A T S
and Groceries

Once a custom er 
then always a 
customer at this 
store where we 
keep the best in 
Meats and Grocer-

S. J. PARK E
U

DR. A* H. HOUGH. Office—opposite
Tow i» ball, residence corner .W fonl uu»!
Maty streets, Wiarton.

i». . K. M. FISUKB, Ph>Rician, Sui
i!»*oij, etc. Coron> r  for Connty of Brnct*. 
Diht t-and residence, Kerio:<lsi., Wisrtoti

i»l H. G. MURRAY,—Fellow ut the 
ttoyal College of Surgeons, Ediu. Scot
land j late Hoiiho Surgeon of the Kings
ton < •ciiei&l fI• >«pif ml, and of the Royal 
fnfermary. E«liobergh, Scotland. Spec- 
in) attem iou to diseases of women. Office 
128 lUth S t., West. Owen Sonnt^.

C A.WlGLK M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
M Gill Uoivei>ity, Montreal, member of 
the ♦ olleg of Physkiann and Surgeons, 
Oat, late of the .Chicago Ho^t-Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, T hroat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
Wigle** residence. Gould St.

D R. HAY, M. D . C. M . Member of

apeoial attention given to catarrh and ail 
diseases of the nose, th roat and ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Office in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber- 
ford«treet. Wiarton

DR. ROY HACKING, Physician and 
Surgeon. Office Cooper’s Drug Storo 
Lions Head Night calls a t Williams 
Hotel.

Dr. 8. E . FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the S t. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Hepworth lirst Wednesday and Lions 
ilead^second Monday and Tuesday of each

W . B. M 0 6 H IE R
Convey hi cer, Coinuiifsiotiej H .C .J. Fire 
Aiiiimtl, Accident, Employer’s liability. 
Automobile T nan ranee Agency. Office 

MAIN ST . LIONS HEAD.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S

4. J. KAY BARBER
Shop O pposite A rling ton  Hot*-l 

First-Olass ShoD Hoi. tc Cold B . sm 
Farm ers, A ttention ! B ring  in y<mr 
razor am) have it honed & rehandled

New

Machine
Shop

NEAR TOWN DOCK

General Repairs made 
‘Latest Flue Expanders 

for Boiler W ork 
Pipe Fitting Tools from 

1-4 inch up 
Automobiles Repaired.

Peninsula Tug &  Tewing Co.
.  Proprietors

vdrs I will buy Rags 
Rubber, Brass, 
Copper, Lead, 
Old Iron, and 
everything in 

junk  line. HAROLD GOODMAN

INK

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Kigs and  Good 

H orses.
Ol’P O lT E  THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3.
JOHN McVANNELL

F C R E S T  H O M E  H O T E L
COLPOVS BAY

Thin splendid hostelry h»t> recently be^n 
' ‘Htted, painted and papered, and is now

‘Forest Home ’
B R Y A N  B R O S . P r o y s

5 Roses 5
FLOUR

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MAR
KET. Give 
it a 1'RIAL
F O B  S A L E  B Y

H. D. RUHL

St Edmunds Council.
The Council Met io the Orange Hail on 

Oct. 17tb. Mem hers present Raosbury, 
Golden, Watson aod Bntchart, minutes 
of la sf meeting read and adopted.

. Watson and Butchart tha t B v lsw be  
drafted for pend ing  of the read money 
for the year 1912.

T hat the stun of 15U.00be spent on 45th 
eideroftd E. R. K. to Con. 2. .

T hat tbo sum of $200.00 be spent on 
45i b stdft'oad \V. B. It.

T hat thi* 8'im.ot 200.90 he spent from 
Lot 42 to lot 50 on 3 W. B. R 
. T h"t this Bum of $30.00 be spent on 20 

^jrtaiderosd W. B. K. from Bury Road
to t 3.

T hat m e sum of $100.00 he spent 
Around th* Harbor from K tile  Sta to 
Froot St

T hat tb« snro of $200.00 be spent on 
Bury Road from tl.e Harbour to Tmvnline 
Liod«vr ami St. Edmneds.

Butchart and Watson tha t Robt. Align' 
.Hopkins be appointed Collector for this 
year 1914 a t  a salary of $60.00 and extras 
on his fnrmshiugsatisfactory security auk 
tha t a  By-law be drafted for the same.

Watson aud Golden th a t By-Jaw Nr. 167 
now read by tbe Clerk be signed and 
sealed.
Then theloilowinn orders were issued on 
the Treas.
Ly l le Spears part salary ' $15 00
W, II. Hopkins under drainage Act, 7.00
Wm. Wood road work 
Clifford Hopkins work 
R. A. Hopkins work 
Ja r. Watson work 
Ladies Aid Patriotic Fund 
M att Green repairing Road

4.00
3.00 
7.05
8.49 

10.00
2.50

Percy Adams bonus on 100 rds wire 
fence 32 rd-.
B archart and Golden th a t thin Council 
now anjoarn to meet on Dee. 15 in the 
Orange Hat*.
LYTLE SPEARS. Clerk.

THICK, GLOSSY H A IR
FR E E  FROM  DANDRTTTT

Girls! T ry  It! H air get* aoft, fluffy fc.v 
beautiful—Get a 25 cen t bcttie 

cf Danuerlnc.

If you care  for heavy h a ir th;;t gilt 
levs with beauty an J is radla::« v.lt. 
life; has ao  incomparable softness am. 
'% butty and lustrous, try  Da*v.i«rl*:c

3nat one application doubles tV  
beauty of yea r hair, besides i t  Jm:uo 
diately dissolves every particle rl 
dandruff. You- can not have nice 
heavy, healthy  hair 1! you have 
!andr\rff. This destructive scurf robs 
be ba lr of its  lustre, its  strong!!? aud 
is very life ,.and  If not overcome It 
reduces a  feverishness and Itching of 
•'.ft scalp; the hair roo t: famish, 

sc:: and die: then the  halt- tails out 
B»»re!y -^t a  25-cent bottle of 

* * —Owitou*3 L...ideriao from any drug 
LU)re and Just try  i t

Tara
A petition s'ga^d by a large number of 

r&tepat eis of Tara will be presentsd to the 
Council a t  Friday night's me ting. Asking 
for the RithmittiDg of a repeal vote 
Local Option;

The C mniittce having in charge the 
C’lisenn’ Banquet to Premier He&ntt 
annouuce the  date of the banquet as < 
as definite arrangements are made. The 
date wiU probably be some time e u ly  in 
December. A suitable reception will be 
held in the afternoon In VanDiuen's Hail, 
when everyone'will have an opportunity 
of meeti g with Ontario's new Premier, 
the H od. \V. H. Hearst, nn old A rran boy 
A short address will bo made by Mr. 
Hearst. In  tbe evening n grand banquet 
wi’l be given in lhe spnciotix dining room 
of the Queen’s Hotel. Tickets will be on 
sale early, open to L iberah nnd Conner- 
vatives alike. T lie,uornber of tickets 
must uecesstrtlv l«e limited owing to the 
capacity for room.

A ca-lotitl qf .o%t»an«i potatoes donated 
by the funner* of Arran Tp. to Britalu 
was kh’poed from T ara on Wednesday. 
The car * hh billed to Hon, Geo E. Foster. 
Minister ol Trade and Commerce, M ont
real. who lias charge of the work. The 
scheme tn-fc w|-.h u f*ir response Irom tbs 
farmeis, who made ih°ir deliveries on 
Monday and Tuesday.

Eastnor Council
The "info of Council met

in the Town Hall, lio n s  Head, Oct. 2*th. 
a t 10 o'clock the Reeve in the chair-

Councillors present—Warder, Walpole 
Hewton and-Hepburn.

Walpole and Hewton—That minntes of 
lost meeting be*read andl adoped.

Hepburn and Warder—That By-laws 992 
and 993 be read the 1. 2, 3rd times ahd 
finally passed and the rules of tho council 
bo suspended for that purpose.

Walpole and Hewton—That By-law 994 
be read 1, 2, 3rd times and finally passed 
and rules of the council be suspended for 
that purpose.

Walpole and Warder—That Reeve inspect 
road on and opposite lot 28 con 2 w b r  and 
if needed for benefit of road p u t in culvert,

Jfewton and Walpole -»That this u  v: il 
ask the Department of Colonization of 
Ronds for $1C00 to be suplomented by $1000 
to be spent ou Road for tbo year 1915 and 
tha t a By-law bo drafted for same.

Hepburd and Warder—That tho Clerk bo 
instructed to  write Mrs. Wm, Rnnsbury 
that the  Council have investigated her 
property in regard to water going into her 
cellar and find that they cart do nothing us 
there is no outlet.

Hepburn and/Wardor—That this Council 
appoint Frank/Hill Tax Collector for 1914 
a t a  salary of $85.

Hepburn and Warder—That this Council 
adjourn one hour fot; dinner.

Walpole and Howton—That By-law 091 
be read 1, 2, 3rd times and finally passed 
and the rules of tho Council lie suspended 
for that purposo

Wardcr^nnd Hepburn -  That tho Clerk bo 
instructed to writo G, Kastoer for two j 
dollars for repairing roid a t  Whip-Poor-1 
WiU Dam by drawing his logs over road an d . 
also writo to Arthur McDonald, Kenneth 
Murray and John McCallum 50 cts each l 
for removing logs off road a t Whip-Poor- 
Will. j

Hewton ana Hepburn -  T hat this Council 
accept Edwin Brook's resignation as Clerk, j

Walpole and Hewton -  That A. J. Park
's application for clerk bo accepted for 

tho fall of 1914 a t a  salary of $22.00.
Hewton and W nlpole-Thnt orders lie 

issued on Treasurer to amount of $735.85.
Warder and Hepburn.—That this Council 

now adjourn to meet on November 21st, 
1914. A. J .  Parker. |

Clerk.

rprlnfimta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 

Signature 
of

In 
Use 

For Over

E xact Copy of W rapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Phone 41 WIARTON’S LEADING GROCERY Phone 41

Headquarters for Fruit
Consignments arriving daily. A ll fresh and prices right

S . S. No 2 Albemarle 
Only tho names of those pupils who oh- 

tained 60 por cen t on tbe  to tal aro given. 
S r .4—Alice W h'te (honours) Emma 

Givens. Trc«8a Givens.
Sr. 3 —Gordon W hite.
J r .3 —Willie Givens, E lla  Armstrong. 

Nottie Weir.
8*\2—Etnllie White (honours) W ilfie 

Weir, Mabel . Woods. Harold 
W hite. . I

J r . 2—Bella Caldwell (honours; David’ 
tv hl»e.

Helena Dlnnlwell. teacher.

S. 8. NO 3 EASTNOR 
Sr. 4—E . Baird. A Waugh, A. Wilson. 
Jr. 4 —D Fries.
Sr. 3—G. Clark C Waugh.
J r .8 -  If. Richardson L Waugh.A.Baird 

E . Baird.
Sr.2—S. Wangb, A, B utchart.
Jr .2  - I I ,  Kchlemtner
Sr. 1 V. W augh,j. Baird. T Richardson
J r .—A. Butchart, 8. Grelg'
Sr. Prim er—F, Mackie, II.Macklo.
J r .  P rim er—M. Baird J . Ilutcbapt.
B. Prim er— F Waugh. A Waugh. M- 

Mlckie. E- Clark, N. Fries. 
A.Primer -(O . Richardson, B. Mack’e) 

A Gro'g, G.W ilson, II.Greig 
R. Thompson*

Eva McNally Teacher.

Pickling Season Anything and

Vinegar and Everything in

Spices Breakfast Foods

Coffee Just In Roy*ls iSE; £ 8 “ ““

Fine Stock in all lines of Groceries

E. I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
Manager

8. 8. NO 5. KEPPEL 
8r. 4th -G  Loney. H Shannon, J  Mc- 

Garvey
Jr . 4 th—F  Lonoy, O Walpole, L Reeve- 
8r. 3 rd - A Loney, M Hill, M Loney.
J r  3rd—Z Wright; MMcGarvoy.
8r  2nd- E  Mallard. H Mollaad, I Carlos*. 
Sr 2nd—A North, H  Spencer, B Loney, - 

V Walpole.
J r  1st- G  Hill, O Taylor. t
Primary A —L Loney, A  Mallard,
C—T McGarvey, (C Stephens and W 

Patterson eq.) B  Reeve, 8 Shannon. 
Averago attendance 23, ^

S. 8. Mac Lean, teacher.

Tho following is the report of V. S. 8. 
No. 1 Albemarle and Amabel for Sep
tem ber and October Names aro in 
order of m erit. The names of those who 
received honour standing (75 per cont 
over) are  m arked with an asterisk.

Sr 4th—Melvin Kerr*. Eric Pruder*, 
Frank Brown, Kathleen Cunnlnlmm.

I J r  4 th—Hilda "  hichor*, Kenneth 
Pruder, .Susie Crawford, Percy Farrow, 

i Sr 3rd - Eunice Poste*,Garnet Farrow. 
Ronald Smith.

j Ir  3rd—Phyllis Brown*, Rosa Brown,
| Jim  Shute. Michael Cunningham.
| Sr 2nd—May Pettor*. Wilfrod Whlclior* 
Omory Candle, George Kerr, Gordon 
Weir. Vincent Cunningham.

Jr. 2nd—Scaford Smith*, Rheta Kalb- 
fleisch*, Dora Kerr, Wallace Brown.

Sr. 1st—Mary Whlcher*. Doris Shut©* 
Charlie Shuto*. Jim  Posto*. E lm er 
Thompson, Leila Campbell, Clarence 
Thompson.

J r  1st—Norman Gl!bert.Mab!e Farrow.
Sr Prim ary—Ethel Potter, Francis 

Cunningham, Stanley Hoyburn, Stanley 
Oampbcll.

J r  Prim ary—Leona Cunningham, Jessie 
Hepburn, Gordon Rytla*!, E lm er Bydall.

Class A—Lola Caudle. Jim m ie Brown, 
W allace Kalbflelsch.Mary Hogg, Tommy 
Hepburn. David Hogg.

X, Lorene Sparling, teaoher.

Fall Suits
and Overcoats
W e now have our line of 
new F all Suits and Over
coats in for the fall trade 
and invite you to place 
your order here, with the 
full satisfaction of our 
guarantee.

We m akeSuits’from $18> p  [ij 

Overcoats from $18 up 

Pants from $5 up

S. S, No 3. Albemarle. 
S r .4 —V . Balls 
Jr.4—W . G unnu  
8 r 3 —E . W atson 
Sr.2—P . Rotz
J r .2  - G .  Adama, G. W atson , D. 

Forbes, W, Balls, H . Gun- 
nis, G. Holmes.

J r . l —C.Couch, M.-Watson (equal) 
8 r. P r —M. Adams, I ,  Gunnis.
J r .  P r .- - W . Holm es, K - Couob.

B. J- Kay, teacher.

Jas. Frampton
Pratical Tailor

C b e

O r i g i n a l

a n d

O n l y

f i k n u i n *

GIVE “ 8YBTJP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Dellelou* “ F ru it Laxative" c a n t  ham , 
te n d tr  little Stomach, llvar 

aifd bowala.

Look a t  the tongue, mother! I t  
coated, your little  one's etomach. Dyer 
and bowels need cleansing a t  ones. 
W hen peevieh, cross, UsUess, doesn’t  
sleep, e a t o r ac t naturally , o r Is fever- 
lsh, stomach sour, breath  bad; has 
so re  throat, dlarrhcea, full of cold, give 
a  teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in  a  te e  hours all th e  fool, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and soar bile gently  moves o a t of i ts  
little  bowels w ithout griping, end  yon 
have a well, playful child again. A*lc 
your druggist fo r a Bbcent bottle of 
"California 8yrup of Figs," which con
ta in s  full dlrecUons fo r babies, chil
d ren  of all ages and for grown ups.

nmn>ccjaqM m»a I f f l i t l S F d *

P C i n i m e n t .

Takes a Tip, But Not a Tipple
Commercial Traveller—Have a drink, 

Sam.
Hotel Porter—No sah. Ah don 't drink; 

i t ’s agin mail principalities* sah.

Cautious
Eduards—Will yon dine w ith 'us this 

evening? We are going to have a pheasant.
Eaton (fond of his stomach—And how 

many grunts?

Aod They So Scarce Too 
"Whlla in Washington I visited the navy 

yard and lnnohad on a  battleship.”
“You must have a  cast-iron digestion”.

A Slow Caller
Say U ary, hasn't th a t yonng man oat 
there a  home to  go to?

1 Knees no tdad , and whata more so far 
he han’t  shown any signs of asking me to 
s ta r t one for him.



hip of Albemarle

Notice is hereby given that the Muni
cipal CounciLoline Township of Albemarle
will pass a proposed By-Lay No.----- — to
close np the Deviation Road through Lot 
10, Con 8. E .B .R . of the said Township 
alter the following conditions have been 
complied with vix: -

A—A notice of the above propo#ed By- 
Law will l»o published in The Canadian 
Echo of Wiarton once a week for four suc
cessive weeks, also that six copies of this 
notice will be posted up for a t least one 
month in aix of the most public plaoes In 
the immediate neighborhood of the above 
described Deviation Road.

B—The Municipal Council of the said 
Township of Albemarlfewill hear in person 
or by A s Counsel. 8riio*tor or Agent, any 
persocf'who claims That his land is pre 
Judicially affected by the al>ove mentioned 
By-Law and who apylies to be heard notj 
later than December 15th. 1914, when a 
regular mooting of the said Municipal 
Council will be held.

All parties interested will please govern 
themselves accordingly.

Dated th is 2nd day of November 1914.
THOB COVENEY,

Kov 4 4 w Clerk.

m T n  - r
Beautiful Hair-A 
Glean, Cool Scalp
Use Parisian Sage* I t  M akes the 

H air Fluffy and Abundaut,

I t  1* needlsM for you to save (uir that 
!> aoj-tbloa .bur' of perfect. II i t  U tall 
ingout, losing color, splitting, or If the 
seaip boros and itches, immediately get 
from W. J . Manley or any drug counter 
a 50 cent bottle of Parisian Sage—nse It
frequently—the first application removes 
dandruff, Invigorates the scalp, and berntl- 
fies the hair until i t  is glonon«ly radiant.
• Parisian Sage supplies hair needs-is 

perfectly harmless. I t  oonUlns the exact 
elements required to make the hair soft, 
wavy, glosav and to make it grow thick 
and beautiful.

You will snre'y like Parisian Brice. I t 
is one of the best and most delightful hair 
tonics known.

Our Special Sale 

of Ladies’ \ Jackets]

<2 >
Rain Coats, Blankets, Com

forters, Hosiery, Men’s Over 

coats, Boys’ Overcoats, Boys 

and Youths Suits, Boots and 

Shoes still goes on. Don't 

be the last to get your share 

of these special bargains

The Old Reliable House

W. Symon & Sons I

Underwear
We are showing the finest line of Women's 

Childrens ..ml Mis-es Underwear for fall and win
ter ever shown In Wiarton, and a t “ before the war 
price” , also women's and children’s Black Tights 
and sleeping combination. These goods all bear 
tbe name ‘ WATSON" which is a  sure guarantee of 
the best ever.

Men and Boy’s Woollen and Fleecelined Un
derwear at the popular prices.

An abundance of good old Canadian Yarn 
and Flannels just to hand.

Don’t forget to ask to see the excepiional 
values we are showing in shoes for fall, 
absolutely the best frojn the best makers.

Your produce at highest market price

HUNTER & TROUT

Run*bout . * 8 4 0
Touring Car * 8 9 0
T ow n C ar * 8 4 0

THE FORD IS  SUPREME
is drivenThe FORD s r h u l  national reputation end U the feme car tbet ie 

the niMt prominent men, ot this, and every other part of the Dominion.
The FORD Is the standard otexoeUanoe in wearing value, ease of operation 

adaptibility and general utility. Nothing sensational but- it is solid worth. 
A five passenger oar full equiped with extension top. brew wind shield, magneto 
gae lamps, and generator, site and and trail tempo, and hotn. No extra* 
after you buy a FORD.

Call and let us show you, our different models.

A full Una of FORD Part* and Autom obile A ccessories  
Filtered G asoline O il and G reases -

Scrd. .Motor Gotntaany ot Ganada, iSimited
FORD. ONTARIO . - s f }------ ---------------------------------

% O iarion  S a rage
HAY «  HOOVER, Proprietors 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *****

in Toronto.
—Mr John H. Tyndall,Lions Head 

was in town Tuesday.
—Mr. George Niebergall was a 

visitor to  Toronto Monday.
L. Lougbead, Lions Head,did 

business in town last Friday.
—MissLeonia Parke returned last 

week from  Niagara Falls.
—Mr J . E. Johnston made a busi

ness trip to Toronto Monday.
—Mrs. Hough has returned from a 

months visit to friends iu Toronto.
-M r  H. E. McDonald made a 

business tiip  to (Eobermory this 
week.

—Mr J .  W. Jermyn, Toronto. 
waB in town this week and is look- 
ing fine.

—Dr. William McEwan and Mrs. 
MoEwan intend to spend the winter 
in Toronto.

— Miss L.Hammar, Southampton, 
is siiending a few weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. Chas. Hull.

—Mrs- Aaron Davis was called to 
Moan t Forest Saturday on account 
of the death of her mother.

—The Rev. Father Joseph Car
riers S. J ., Montreal, is on an 
official visiter to Cape Croker.

—Capt Wylie mid family have 
returned home from South Bay, 
where they spent tbo summer.

—Mrs J . Hemphill (nee Josephine 
McEachern) from Magpie Mine s 
the guest of her parentsM r and Mrs 
John McEachern.

—Mr. G. Kastnei entertained a 
hunting party a t his cottage,Oliphant, 
last week composed of Mossrs. Frank 
Kastner, J- Doyle, U, Doyle and U. 
Downs, Stratford, J . U. Tyson and 
S. J . Cameron, 'Viarton.

—Mr. T .H. Reeve has been laid up 
the past week with a sore leg, when 
he was only ten years of age he|broke 
a small hone above the ankle and 
this has given him troublo off and on 
ever since: Although now 86 years 
of ago Mr. Reeve does not look upon 
the troublo as serious and says that 
it will soon go and lie will not feel it 
again for years,

Until further notice wtj'.wiil. oliop 
only on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.—C. Rockin & Sons.

St. Fanis Presfjyterian Church, 
Sunday Nov 18,1914- The Minister 
wiil preach at both services. Morning 
subjoct' “The Ministry of women’’ 
evening subject “ Man’s . Inhumanity 

j to Sian” . Special music Gy a ladies’ 
choir.

The Ladies Patriotic Committee 
wish to announce ^Imt work will be 
received and distributed at the 
Council Chamber Friday afternoon 
this week and after this week on 
every Thursday and Saturday after
noon at the Public Library from 3 to 
8 o’clock.

Jas Siitlierby has been appointed 
registrar of births, marriages ami 
deaths of the Cupe Croker reserve. 
This is n new office ojicned by the 
government and is n step in the 
right direction. No record of these 
events has ever been kept before.

Tho death occurred Saturday of 
Camille Marien, known as Campbell 
Murray, at the ago of 85 years. He 
had lioe'n a resident of Wiarton up
wards of thirty years and was well 
known. The deceased is survived by 
a widow, two sons and one daughter.

At the Baptist Church on Sunday 
Nov. 13th tlie Pastor, Rev. John A. 
Bradford will take as his subject for 
tlie evening sesvieo "The Rise, Rule 
and Overthrow of tho Antichrist” 
This being the 7th series tlie coming 
of Christ.

A live, healthy farm ers’ weekly 
newspaper is tho Weekly Sun of 
Toronto. I t  is not owued by any 
“ special interest” , but takes a  fear
less and independent stand on all 
public matters, regardless of politics 
I t  stands for the farming interests, 
and is in the thick of the fight- I t  
has the prestige of ad established 
personality. Yon should read it— 
every issue.

The death ooenrred Sunday morn
ing of Mrs. william Duke aged 64 
years,'one of the old residents of the 
town. The deceased is survived by 
a  husband, four sons B rit and Boyne, 
in Peace River, Rolland, in Edmon
ton, and John at Georgetown, two 
daughters, t in -  Fair, Owen Sound, 
aod Mrs. Cobourn. Stayner.'

Uric Acid Suffering

Urto acid U on accumulation of polaon 
wh-oh finds lodirniant In tbo system ebon 
tbe bl'lnevstali to remote i t  horn tbe blood 
In tbe kidneye end bledder i t  (orore .tones 
In tbe juinta end mutates it censes rheuma
tism jn  any ease the pain end suffering 
is almost beyond human endurance. Urto 
arid is promptly removed from the eystem 
when the kldmoys ere kept 'healthy end 
-otive by using Dr. Chest’s Kidney Liver 
Pilte.

Tho oider mill will close about 
Nov- 28th.

Wanted—A boy to learn printing 
apply a t Tbe Echo Office.

8 . J . Park shipped a carload of 
stock to Toronto Tuesday.

W anted—Hides and raw furs 
highest cash prices paid- R. W aid

W . J . Raney license inspector’ 
Port Elgin, was a visitor to' town 
last week.

TheMeafordis somewhat irregular 
id  her trips now to the Manitoulin 
due to the rough weather.

Judgment upon the case otParsons 
versus the township of Eastnor will 
probably be given next week,

FOR 8A L E —A good upright piano 
nearly now for storage and cartage.— 
Arply a t The Echo office, nov 4 2w

Look out for bazaar and bake sale 
on Saturday Dec 5th nuder the 
auspices of W illing Workers, T rin
ity church-

There is a large quantity of feed 
on the Peninsula this fall yet the 
cattle are being sh ipped out of the 
country.

For Sale- 25 pigs, weight about 
90 to 100 pounds each, also 10 pigs 
eight weeks old with one brood sow. 
Apply to Ernost Ashcroft. Purple 
Valley.

The reports from the hunters 
would indicate that they are having 
good luck, and last Friday night 
there were seven less deer in the 
woods at Blind River.

The fishing season lias closod and 
five tugs from the different stations 
are due a t  this port this week. The 
catch this fall was not up to the 
average and the weather was most 
unfavorable.

Dr. Burt, speoialist in diseases of 
the eye, oar, noso and throat, will bo 
at the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton for 
consultation, Wednesday Nov. 18th 
from 1 to 4 p.m. Eyes tested and 
glasses supplied,

Hear Bongough. the famous car
toonist in the Town Hall, Wiarton, 
Monday Nov. 16- The choir will 
furnish a musical program as well. 
Admission 25 and 35c, plan at 
Sawyers Drug Store.

The Photo-Drama of Creation, 
under the auspices of tho Internation
al Bible Students Association with 
headquarters in London, England, 
will be shown in Biblo pictures by 
sterenpticon views in the Town Hall 
o*n tho evenings of Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday afternoon and evening 
next. The entertainments will be 
free of charge, All -wolccme.

The Siomon Bros, Limited have 
uildod to their plant in this town by 
tho purchase of the sawmill of Mr. 
George Nicborgal, in Keppcl, and 
immediately udjoining tlie corporation 
As ill their Homing factory and 
casket factory they will lie very large 
users of lutnbor they will thus lie 
enabled to contribute to their own 
supply.

An enormous loss of tea has re
sulted from the uctious of the Emdeti 
in sinking British Liners in the 
Indian waters- In spite of the 
serious shortage caused the price of 
“ SALADA”  ten still remains a t 35c 
for Brown Label. 45c for Blue Label 
,55c for Red Label aud 65e tor Cold 
Label.

Prior to his departure for the west 
lost week Mr Alex McKecbnio, who 
had been a most efficient employee 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, was 
waited upon by the other employees 
and presented with a Souvenir in 
the shape of two pipes. Mr Mc- 
Keehnie was sorry to cut asunder 
the ties he had formed aud those to 
whom he said good-by were ju st as 
soroy to see him go.

The rumor is still going that the 
Grand Trunk will take off the 4 p.m. 
train about the 22nd inst. snu th a t , 
the 11.30 a. m. train from London 
will arrive here about 12,30. Just 
what will be done no one seems to 
know, but it will not be surprising if 
we lose one train. Our service dur- 
the past few years has been except
ionally good, and if the Jieople have 
stopped travelling, and freight de
creased, the Grand Trunk cannot be 
expected to oontinue the present ser
vice.

The patriotio sale p a t on by Rob- 
insoDAMcCInre Saturday, aud con
ducted by tbe ladies was quite a 
Buceess. The ladies showed wonder
ful adaptability aud made excellent 
clerks and waited npon the custom
ers with a  great deal of ability. 
From, morning until evening they 
were kep t' going pretty  Rosily, and 
the result was the patriotic fund js 
the richer by$65.00 the 20 per cent 
of the cash sale of th a t day. The 
store was very prettily decorated, 
and the Union-Jack was much in 
evidence. (

The Sunny South Minstrel troup 
ustained their reputation Saturday 
jigbt; and in spite 6f the faqt tha t it 
S a  war year they had a bumper 

house. Last summer when the war 
broke out, they were playing in the 
Ottawa Valley and they could scarce
ly get an audience together. Their 
'houses have been slim as a  rule tbia 
season dne to the war, but on Satur
day night the Beating capaoity of the 
town hall was taxed to the utmost 
ami the manager was happy. Prob
ably more than one-half of the 
audience came from the oountry, and 
as the show was advertised exclusive* 
ly in The Eoho it shows that adver- 
tsseinents in The Eoho bring good 
results. The Indians from Cape 
Croker turned out in large numbers 
to bear this colored troup. The 
show was pronounoed high class by 
everyone, and this tronp is always 
assured of a full house in this to.vn.

A .W .B A IN E S
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

We represent some 
Twenty-Eight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business-^^.
Covering large o r s m a l iW s .

Oar specialties at this 
season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— Mills &  

Lnmber— Our wide con
nection enables ns to cov
er any size of risk.

Office— Berford S t., W iarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
Phone 16 PtoMonco 96____

DTj
autumn days there’s 

nothing like a snug fitting 
Sweater Coat, a medium 
weight suit of Underwear, 
a warm pair of Gloves, a 
comfortable Overcoat, a 
cosy Cap with fur inner, 
and many other articles to 
keep the chill and frost 
away.

For the Men
Men's serviceable dark tweed Suits, sizes 36 to 42 

at $6 .95, $8.00 and $10,
Men’s fine tweed aud worsted Suits at $12, $15, $18 

and $20.
Men’s Overcoats in tweed and black beaver cloth, 

$8, $10, $12, $15 to $20.
Men’s black Overcoats with fur collars, $11.95, $15, 

$18, $20. $25.
Men’s Sweater Coats with collar, $x.oo. $r.50, $2 .00, 

$2.50, $3.00 to $5.00.
Men’s fleece lined Shirts and Drawers, 36 to 44, 5OC, 

60c, 75c and $1.00. .
Men’s fine lined Dress Gloves, 76c, $1.00, $1.25, 

$1.50 and $2.00.
Men’s heavy work Mitts and Gloves, 45c, 5oc, 6oc, 

75c, $1.00 and $1.50,
Men’s fine black all wool worsted and cashmere 

Hose, 25c, 35c and 50c.
Men’s Pants in fine and heavy tweeds and worsteds, 

St 00, $ i.5o, $1 75, $2.oo and $2.50.
Men’s fine worsted Trousers in plain or fancy stripes 

$3 00, $3.60, $4.oo to $5 .oo.
Men’s all. wool black Mackinaw Long. Pants, S3.00 

and $3 75;'
Men’s a l l  wool black Mackinaw Short Pants, $ 2 .7 '; 

a n d  $ 3 <25

S. J. CAMERON, The Clothier

Cheaper Prices on 
Tungsten Electric Lights

40 and  60 C and le  Pow er L a m p s ..................35c
100 C andle Pow er L a m p s ................................ 75c
16 C and le  Power C arbon Lam ps, per doz. $2.00

Electric Flashlights
N o d in g e r  from  fire, no  m atches to  lig h t  
when you nse a flash lig h t

Priced a t 80c, $1.10, $1.25, $1.40, $1.75, $2.25
E x tra  B a tte r ie s ....................................35c and  40c
E x t ra  L i g h t s . . , . ; ................... 25c

Kyle & Hunter
The Hardware Men

C r o o K e r y  D e p a r tm e n t  U p s t a i r s
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * ^ ^ * * 1
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Canadian Echo Contest 
Proves Great Success

Remarkable Increase in Circula- 
tlon— Miss Margaret Sother- 

by Wins Player Piano— Miss 
Florence O’Hara is a 

• Close Second

Millions of Votes Poured in by Can
didates in the Lost Two Days of 

the Contest. Sensational 
Finish on Satuvday Night

Judges’ Report
- We, tlio undersigned judges, Softer 

carefully auditing the returns of 
Echo S f000 voting contest, find tl 

,. followng candidates winners of the 
■ prizes awarded.

Miss Margaret Suthciby 2902900 
Winner of $750 Weber Player Piano.

Miss Florence O'Ham 2036200, 
winner of the secoud prize solitaire 

y diamond ring.
Miss Jennie Atkinson 1402900, 

winner of the third prize solitaire 
diumond ring,

Miss Ethel Huston 1432400 who
* wins a beautiful gold watch.

Mr. R. E- 'V. Taekaberry 1300900, 
who wins a beautiful gold watch.

Miss Eva McCartney 1222200,who 
wins a beaptiful gold watch

Miss Dorothy Dobson 1134000, 
who wins a beautiful gold watch- 

Miss Jennie Lawrence 1085600. 
Signed C h a iiu k s  K. M a s t k u s

• J • E. JNAston 
A . E. J a c k so n

The Echo contest which has for 
the past seven weeks held the undi
vided attention of the Public and 

, •Candidates alike is at a close. Miss 
, Margaret Sutherby was the succcsb- 

, ’’ fid candidate to win the Player 
Piano, while Miss Florence O'Hara, 
who has for sjx long weeks held pre 
mior position, finished a close second. 
Miss Sutherby. who was a long term 
subscription getter, while Miss

WIARTON, ONTARIO, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1914 $1.60 per year, $1.00 i f  paid in advance W h o l e  N o. 104

Pedwell Has RoughTrip Under the Weather.
The tng PedweU, heavily loaded ThaEdjtor of The Echo asks its 

with sacks of peas left Lions Head ^  ^  lenient as possible
Sunday morning and when opposite 
Cape Croker struck some heavy seas 
which came nearly swamping her. 
Three huge waves struck her in quick 
succession, going over her decks and 
filling the hold with water. The 
fires were put out, and with what 
steam they had up they immediately 
set the pumps working and made for 
Cote MoCork. When they gob I°t" ip.

tlio shore the engines diedNrtra jf, 
lie tug started drift/' ■ 

mg out again. The distress signal 
was blown and the Jones came to 
theirassistanoo. It was necessary to 
throw about seventy-five sacks of 
lieas overboard to keep the bouts head 
above water as she was heavily load
ed forward- The ore w had the life 
lioats in the water ready tor any 
emergency that might take plage, but 
they arrived safe and sound in 
toil about 7.30 Sunday even in;

O'Hara. with a lot of the same. did
excellent work for the increase of the
Echo*

Miss Jennie Atkinson, of Hep-
worth, simd Miss Huston, o f Woles-
lev, were in close touch with the
two lemiera.

There• were millions of votes re*
con Id I (in the closing night of the
contest. The piano was won tint it
\ltis ills;>earned*

a lie Cireulation of The Echo lias.
gone tip1 in leaps and hounds und that.
is when* The Echo benefits hy the
contest. It was not*: in tlio money
that fill!iu* in that The Echo saw its
reward. hut in the widely increased
circulat ion anti the popularity■ it
would Jmill in giving the vnluaide
awards As matters stand at the
present time the Echo stands p ro
eminent: in its field of eomj>efcitioil in
circulat i

!»eabon’s Magazine will he un
doubtedlv appreciated by all its now !
readers. these, o f which, will all re-
reive their January issue.

The contest was run oil a clean, 
sound anil honest Imsis. This
was known by everyone who
was connected or at any ways close 
to the interior of its conduct.

The campaign was conducted by R- 
tv. MiieAlpine, o f the Canadian Cir
culation Co , Toronto, Canada- Mr. 
MitcAlpiiio has made many friends, 
during his short stay in Wiarton and 
holies to ho back before very long 
again.

CLAVER1NQ

Mr, and Mrs. W . Wilkinson is 
visiting in Tara this week.

Mr. Woods and Charles Carr, of 
Ixmdon, are the guests of Mrs. Jas. 
Young. v

The second monthly orokinole con' 
test (or this year will be held at 
Frank Moore's next' Friday night 
Nov. 20th, 1914.

Miss Rachael Case is visiting in 
Shallow Lake at her sister's, Mrs. 
Geo- Ross.

At Hyman’s Altar
B e l l — D e e n k r

A t Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, on 
, October 21st, 1914, bv the Rev. 
O P h tj.  Wilson, Robert A . Bell of 
Elbow. Sask. to Christine S. Deener 
er. Amprior, Ont. The happy couple 
spent a few days in Regina the guests 
of thogrooms sister Mrs W. H. Hara- 
bly before leaving for their home in 
Elbow Sask.

COLPOYS BAY c

Last Saturday Mrs. Fred Egglc- 
ton and children left the village en 
route to Montreal. She sails for 
England on Monday- Wiarton and 
Coipoys Patriotic Fund furnished 
her ticket. As Mis. Eggleton’s peo 
pie are ail in England it is only nat
ural she would wish to he witli them.

“ Maude,”  Mr. C. E. Whicherte 
27 year old driver was put ont of 
existence by the rifle-route Inst week 
the most humane way o f treating 
worn-out animals.

A deputation waitod on the A l
bemarle council last Saturday re' 
questing that n grant of $100 he 
given to the Patriotic Fund. The 
council grunted the request.

MayorTysoti aud Mr. Kastner, o f 
Wiarton, wore in the village Satur
day last.

Mrs. O E, Whicher find Miss An
na M- Brown visited their brother 
John near Elimvood lust week and 
over Sunday.

Thursday evening lust the Misses 
Eva ami Sadie Crawford entertain 
ed 11 number o f their young friends 
mid all report a good time but u 
dark night.

The second apple-paring bee was 
held at the home o f Mrs. Thompson 
when four hugs o f apples were peel
ed. Two more bees in the near fn 
turn

Mr. and Mrs. D.vcc and family 
moved back to Shallow Lake last 
week where they formerly lived

Mr. O. E. Whicher spent several 
days in Owen Sound last week on 
business.

Dec. 22nd was the date decided ou 
for the S. S- Xmas entertainment 
h.v the school.

The rain of last Sabbath hindered 
some o f the fair weather Jchristinns 
getting out to church.

Rev. J- A , Jackson, of Toronto, 
will si>cuk in rcfei-eucc to the work 
of the Dominion Alliance next Sab
bath p. in.

HOPE BAY

We aro having very disagreeable 
weather at present.

Miss Eva Hepburn visited with 
Miss Dora McElreaon Monday last.

Miss Emmaline Waugh spent 
Thursday and Friday at Mrs. 
Thompson’s.

Miss Violet McElrea and Miss 
Florence Simmonds. Wiarton, spent 
Sunday at the former’s home here.

Bruce Lewis visited with friends 
at Lions Hendon Sunday- Mr. aud 
Mrs, Lewis and family intend leav- 
11 g  for the west this week where 
Mr, Lewis lias purchased a farm iu 
Summerberrv. Sask-

The many friends o f Mr. aud 
Mrs. Lewis and family met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weaver 
on Thursday night when their neigh
bors presented Mrs- Lewis with a 
silver butter dish and knife and Mr. 
Lewis with a pipe. The Women's 
Institute also presented Mrs. Lewis 
with half a dozen silver teaspoons, 
We are sorry to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis leaving as they were very 
good neighbors aud will be missed 
very much from our community. 
We all join in wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis and family a safe jonmey to 
their new home in the west.

this week as he is laid on the shelf- 
Last Friday night he had the mis
fortune to fracture a rib and he will 
not be on the firing line for a week 
or two. I t  was not the work o f a Ger
man sheik but a simple (all in the 
house off a stool and his anatomy 
cracked in such a way that he felt 
it right then, and has so far felt it 
iver since. Those who have had 

[broken ribs know what he is talking 
about, All others have a theoretioal 
knowledge. I t  is the pain, and not 
being able to move without injury to 
the sore spot whioli make you know 
you are up against the real thing. 
All who have likewise ever been laid 
up has his sympathy, although it is 
a little late to give It.

'Layers b ay

Sleigh liells are heard onee more 
in this vicinity.

We are glad to say that Wm. 
Mathieson has recovered, having 
been iR for some time.

Robt. Hilditch has returned from 
a visit to his homo in Ferndale.

The Tug Crawford on lier trip to 
Meuford-ciilledhere for lumber from 
the Seaman, Keut Co.

We are sorry to report the serious 
illness of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. ltae’ s 
little daughter.

Tlio neck-tie social which was to 
have been hold iu the M. E- church 
here has been postponed for some 
time-

Miss Bertha Turner has returned 
to her home here from Owen Sound.

Born Nov. 6th 1914 to Mr- and 
Mrs, S. Hawke o f Pine Tree, a sou.

Tyndall mid Taekabenw nredoing 
a brisk trade here in men s overalls.

NORTH KEPPEL

Sacramental service was dispens
ed iu tlio Methodist church on 
Sunday lust by Rev. Mr. McLellnnd, 
oi Hopworth.

The children of the Sunday School 
aro busy preparing for tlioir Xmas 
tree and entertainment which lias to 
he hold on Friday ovenitig, Dec. 18th.

Tlio girl's club mot at the homo of 
Mrs, M. Patterson on Friday 1 icing 
largely attended. The next meeting 
will lx> held at Mrs, D. Davidson's 
on Doc. 11 tb

Mr. and Mrs. Davo Clark, of W’ inr- 
ton, spent Tuesday with Mrs. J. 
Clark.

Frank* Colo took a trip to Shal
low Lake on .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid Shier and 
family, o f Wiarton, s|>cnt Sunday 
with the former's brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Shier.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Rohbinson 
and two children, of Owon Sound, 
were guests of postmaster and Mrs. 
Rohbinson. •

Mrs. J. Clark, who has been visit
ing tier daughter and sons at Kem
ble, returned to her home on Friday.

Miss Annie Stott and her brothers 
entertained their friends on Friday 
evening.

Shot Two Lynx I Our Home Guards
Last week while Rnssell Pope 

was rabbit hnnting in McMullen’ s 
burn he noticed a rabbit running, 
and knowing the hounds were not 
after it he thought it might be a fox 
chasing it, so instead of shooting 
the rabbit he waited to see what 
tfas after it. The rabbit wasscarce- 
ly ont o f sight when two lynx, om 
of them measuring over three feel 
in length, came along and he shot 
them both. He is justly proud of 
his trophies o f the woods and will 
have them raonnted.

TOBERMORY

Owing to the rough weather our 
friend the City Of Meaford was able 
to pay us but one visit last week. 
As usual it carried u large amount 
o f freight tor Golden's store and for 
people who ore laying in their wint
er store o f provisions ete.

Ou Monday last the fish tug Eve
lyn and G1ucb8 left for Owen Sound 
where they will lay up for the wint- 
or. Cnpt. Mntthowson and engin
eer Melvor o f  the Gluons returned 
home on Thursday on the Meaford.

John Smith is visiting his parents 
in Stokes Bay.

Born—'l'o Mr. and Mrs- Wm. 
Woods, u daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Marwick,both form
er residents o f Tobermory, stopped 
off here to renew old aequuiutnnces. 
While bore they were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs.. Mattlfewson. They 
were on their way from South Buy 
to Goderich where they will s|iend 
the winter.

Tobermory was visited by a young 
wiutei Thursday night with the re
sult that quite n new world pre
sented itself Friday morning.

The epidemic of measles which 
threatened Tobermory a few weeks 
ago has died a natural dentil. The 
first case which developed was care
fully isolated aud cverv precaution 
token with the result that no new 
eases developed.

Mr- Munu visited the village 
Friday with a tine span of colts 
which he is breaking in.

Mr. McKay left for Owen Sound 
on Wednesday on a sailboat- As n 
violent storm developed soon after 
and untiling lias been heard o f his 
arrival at his destination, some 
fears are felt for liis safety.

Preparations are being made for 
the erection o f u shelter for the sol
diers at the wireless station. The 
shelter will he miide of zinc und lined 
with bcnvoi-bmird. The storm 
Thursday night hindered the con
struction o f tlio shelter and caused 
tlio soldiers much inconvenience.

Mr. Murphy has the contract for 
supplying the lumber for the sol' 
diers shanty and expects to start up 
Ins mill next week,

Messrs- Matthews und Melligan 
motored over Thursday from Wiar
ton with Mr, Rctin.v the wireless op
erator.

The choppiug mill is kept busy 
providing the winter’s supply of 
shorts.

OXENDEN

A ll the hilltops are covered wi’ 
snow, an' it's winter fairly.

Mias Mabel Loney's birthday party 
was a decided success. Over forty 
young people gathered at Miss Lon- 
ey’s home on Saturday 'Evening and 
enjoyed themselves. Everything 
was very nice, an elegant supper was 
provided and all went as merry as 
wedding tells. Miss Mabel received 
many nice! presents and all went 
home in good time, hoping to be oall- 
ed back again next year.

Next Sabbath the representative 
of the Dominion Alliance, Rev. Mr. 
JackBon will address the congrega
tion here.

The following Sunday is the gent
leman's Sunday- We hope the 
churoh will be well filled on both 
occasions.

We are pleased to report Mre. W . 
B . Reeve is regaining her health.

BIRTHS

Sk e e s e — On Nov. 1C to John 
Skeeue and wife, a soil.

Let The Echo qupteyou on your 
next printing. W e guarantee the 
work will be satisfactory— quality the 
very best nothing sloppy turned out 
of this office and our prices will sat
isfy as well.

“ One of the most influential agri
cultural papers in the Dominion,”  is 
the way others refer to the -Weekly 
Son of Toronto. I t  is a paper which 
appeals to the wide awake formers. 
Independent and fearless, it has al
ways guarded the best interests of 
Canadian Agriculturalist. Aside from 
that, its acourate and carefully com- 
pilled market reports and summaries 
give the reader a praotioal grasp of 
market conditions, "You hove sav
ed us dollars,” is the repeated recom
mendation of hundreds of its readers. 
The Sun is on the ground, and it is 
not inflnenced by any paolring houses 
or commissionjmerctiants. It stands 
ior farmers alone, every day in the 
year. I t  is the former's friend, yon 
ought to be a reader.

Wiarton has now a home guard 
composed o f

August Miller—Captain 
D. Fletcher— Drill Instructor 
Thos. Davidson- First Lieutenant 
G, Kastner— Second Lieutenant 
T. C. Allan— Color Sergeant, 

and with them are associated more 
than forty others who have banded 
■themselves together for the purposes 
of defence.

Last Thursday night Col- Hugh 
Clark M. P. Kincardine, addressed 
a public meeting upon the burning is
sue of the day, HiB theme was right 
will triumrh over might, and conse 
quently he can see only one end to 
the present war. At the close of the 
meeting the above guard was formed 
and the members will meet regularly 
for practice. A few years ago such a 
precaution would not have been con
sidered, lint we are now a military 
nation We are at war and we must 
be prepared for any ovout. It is not 
at all likely the home guards of Can
ada will ever lie called upon for duty 
but should this countr. ever be in- 
faded then Canada will have men to 
send to the front who will defend our 
homes as the veterans (fid during the 
days of the Fenian raid.

Thin Hogs Not Accepted
The following letter from the W il

liam Davies Packing Company was 
received by a drover in Wiarton, and 
these letters are lieing sent out to all 
parts of Ontario. The funner will 
see that his hogs must be m good 
sli»pe before boing shipped or thoy 
will not be accepted.

Winghain, Ont., Nov. 9th 1914. 
Dear Sir,— At the moment we are 

receiving a too great percentage of 
small hogs, some of them well finish
ed and others very thin. Doubtless 
this is to a great extent due to the 
relative prices of feed, and live hogs, 
hut nevertheless it must he stopped.

This is to notify you that liegin- 
ning this week, we will make a re
duction of 50c per hundred on nil 
hogs weighing 125 lbs. ami under, de
livered Toronto. This will moan 
hogs weighing up to 140 lbs., F, O. 
B. This applios to fut hogs only. 
We will not accept thin hogs at any 
price, and they will be held at Toron
to subject to the ordor of the drover 
who sont them- Tlio proper jilace for 
this class of hogs, is with tlio farmer, 
as wo have no means of feeding them 
in Toronto, nor aro wo allowed to do 
so under the Dominion Ins|iection 
Act, consequently we cannot liandlo 
them at all.

Yours truly,
ClIAS. P. Ml'NHO.

0. H. A. ANNUAL CONVENTION

To Be Held at Temple Building, 
Toronto, Sat. Dec. 8 at 9 a. m. 
Tlio annual meeting o f the Ontario 

Hockey Association will lio hold at 
tlio Temple Building, Toronto, on 
Saturday, Doe. 5th at 9 a. m. 
Proposed amendments to the con 
stitution, tlio regulations ami rules of 
competition, and tlio rules of the 
game must be in tlio hands o f the 
secretary by Saturday Nov. 2lBt, 
and nominations for office by Satur- 
day Nov. 28th. The present officers 
are:

Past President—H. E. Wettlaufer 
Berlin.

President—  Charles Farquharson, 
of Stratford.

Life member—J. Ross Robertson, 
Toronto.

A. A . U. of C. governor, Franois 
Nelson, Toronto.

First vice-president —  Kenneth 
Casselmain, London.

Second vice-nres.— Jas- T. Suth
erland, Kingston.

Secretary— W. A . Hewitt. Toronto 
Treasurer— Dwight J. Turner, 

Toronto.
Executive Committee— Sheriff J. 

T . Paxton, Whitby; Frank Hyde, 
Woodstock; A. E. Copeland, Mid
land; Louis Blake Duff, Welland; R. 
M. Glover, Peterboro; C. L . McNabb, 
Orillia.

The annual fee for clubs already 
members of the association is $6 per 
team while new clubs are required to 
pay $5 additional as entranoe fee. 
All clubs desiring to play in the as
sociation this coming winter are re- 
uuested to notify the secretary W. A. 
Hewitt, Daily Star office> Toronto, 
specifying the series in which they 
are desirous .of competing. All ap
plications must be accompanied by 
the membership fee and a list of of- 
cers and odors of the olnb.

The Canadian 
Jubilee Singers

Personal Testimony about The 
Canadian Jubilee Singers who will 
appear in the Town Hall, Saturday 
night Nov, 21st under the Auspices 
o f the Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
Church.

Madison, Wis.
The Spring Festival course was 

opened Tuesday evening at the Bap
tist Church. I t  is seldom in the 
north that a refined audience has 
had the opportunity lo see coltnred 
colored peopleatsuch an advantage 
as at the Jubilee concert- The 
people who constitute the Cauadiau 
Jubilee Singers Company are of the 
Booker T . Washington or Dn Bois 
type. In addition, they know how 
to entertain. With each member 
o f the company an artist, the com
bined effect was n wholesome and 
refreshingly entertaining ono.—  
Madison Democrat -

Parkersburg, la
The Canadian -Jubilee Singers 

gave a fine concert in our new Church 
here last cveuing to the delight and 
profit o f our people. The siiigers 
nre all well cultured and we found 
them ladies and gentlemen in every 
respect. Each number on the pro
gram was encored and the company 
responded to tlio calls in a very- 
pleasing manner. This company is 
worthy o f a large patronage and 
may be invited into any o f our 
churches without hesitancy.— N. F. 
Norton, Pastor.

Hear the Canadian Jubilee Singers 
in the town hnllSatnrday night Nov 
21st under the auspices o f Ladies 
Aid Methodist Church-

FARMERS CONTRIBUTIONS
TO PATRIOTIC FUND

The following is a statement of the 
oats contributed by the fanners of 
Bruce Countv,to the British army by 
townships anil is nearly correct- It 
does not include the Bruco Peninsu
la as I  have no returns from there 
vot.

Albemarle and Amabel, oats 
potatoes

Arran Township, oats
potatoes

Brant township, oats 
Brued township, oats 
Currick township, onts 
Elderslie township, oats 
Grconock tswnship, oats 

potatoes
Huron township, oats 
Kincardine township, oats 
Kinloss township, oats 
Saugeen township oats, about

Ill'S
1221
798

1380
8842010

2331
369

2151
1047

39
1920
1500
275
600

Total bushels outs 14,804 
Total bushels ]x>futoes 1721

David Bobeiitson,
Secretary.

Johnston, Hunter ami Crawford 
have decided to get out a cut for their 
mill next Spring and are already 
putting in camps.

Clearing sole now going on at D. 
D Stewart & Co.'s Cotton hosiery 
reduced to wholesale pripes, 10 per
cent reduction on wool and cashmere 
hose.

St Pauls Church Sunday Nov, 22 
the minister will preach at both serv
ices MorningSubject: “ Breaking New 
Grouud” Evening Subject: “ National 
Ingratitude” Good music. Strangers 
weloome,

The youngpeople of Trinity churoh 
went to Hepworth last week and put 
on their play “ TheConviofinDowns 
Hall to a crowded house with the re
sult that they took in $40 which 
were given to the English Church of 
that village.

Market Prices

Batter per pound . . . . .  ,23c or 24c
Eggs per d o z ..............................27c
Potattes per bag,............I40c to 60c
Apples per bag. • ■ • ...................50e
Wheat per bus........................... 1-05
Oats..............................................40c
Barley.......................................... 55o
Peas...........................- ...........$1-S0
Buckwheat.................................. G0o
Chickens per pound.................... 10c
Turkeys...................  .................. }3c
Geese...............    1?c
Ducktre...................................... -.-Uo
Hogs perewt......... ,

/



Kincardine
The Kincardine Civilian Bifle Associa

tion has been instructed to turn in its rifles 
to Militia Headquarters.

Louis Hartwick lost a valuable four-year 
old mare on Friday inortiing in a very un. 
usual manner. He was down at lake get
ting a load of water. A colt had followed 
him and be left the wagon to drive it awav 
The team got scared of something and ran 
away along the shore. Near the 7th they 
ran into the lake. One of them fell nud 
was drowned.

A  uuiuIkm* o f . reports have l»een circula
ted that flying machines have been seen 
and heard at night in Kincardine Township 
passing towards the lake. We heard noise,) 
but on investigation it proved to be wild 
geese. Don’t get excited about invasion by 
flying machines. Anything the Kaiser 
wants to know about this country can l u 
fiund out without iuvesiignribn by flying 
machines at night. /

to lie worth in the neighborhood o f 81000.
Judge Klein has glyen his decision that 

Hotels where Local Option is in force i 
not liable to pay a business tax. Judge 
Doylo of Goderich, we understand, has 
given judgment to the same effoct.

Chesley
Tho treasurer of Chesley Patriotic 

: League has received up to date $400.72, 
end has paid out $123.05. The pa) moots 
are appended:—treasurer’s, books $1.50, 
printing $5.75, D, G Leitch, badges etc. 
$10.00. tickets for flag day gills to con
cert $2.00, telephones 75c, ribbon for 
badges- $1.35, band re recruits $0.9O# 
donation to recruits $15, taihvay expenses 
re recruits $4.20, D, Robertson bags for 
oa»s $75.00.

Carrick fanners: contributed only 500 
bushola of oats, i f is^ ep o rted , to th%

10 CENT “ GAB CARETS”
n  B ILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For 8lek Headache, Sour 8 tom*eh, 
Sluggish Llvor and Bow.to—Thoy 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head 
aches come frem a torpid liver and 
clogged bowel*, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which aonrs and torments 
like garbage In a swill barrel That': 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gaoos, bod breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that Is 
horrible and nauseating. A  Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowcla a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work whllo yon sleep— a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep yon feel
ing good for months.

Southampton
Mrs.Wm, Nickason has returned borne 

after a couplo.of weeks’ visit with her 
daughter at Allenford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bechtel motored cut

ni.sfortund to
break his leg on >\>ndav night of tliii 
at Mr. Joseph Whiteman's in Bentick 
while getting 

An oil painting of the'British Lion ngtli 
suitable military background has been at
tracting considerable attention in tho 
wiTSdow of the Gruetzucr Furniture Co. 
The artist is Mr. Rueben Jucksch, one Of 
tho Hanover boys with the second con
tingent. v

Mrs. Newlovc of North Dakota now 
visiting Mrs. Wilson Hillis, fell last Sun- 
day evening and fnetured her right 
just above the wrist joint.

Joseph Mesncr an employee of the Spies/ 
Furniture Co., had his right hand injured 
yesterday morning by a piece of !>oard 
flying from a machine and striking him. 
i t  required five stitches to close the wound* 

Mrs. 8 . McIntyre returned to town last 
week from Berlin where she underwent an 
Operation for a growth on her tongue. 
The operation was performed successfully 
in the Berlin Hospital by Dr. Harry Luck
now.

Patriotic Fund. At 40flper bushel that i on Sunday and visited at Mr. ISprung’ 
would represent oiitj $200 from the n0M Elsinore.
wealthiest township m Brace County, a Mrs. Falrservice of Walkcrton visited 
Tp. with an assessment of Si,742,830. | with her sister, Mm. Eokford. for

Walkerton
The proposal of the G. T. R to take off 

two of tho mail and passenger trains 
ing into Walkerton, and thus give us four 
Instead of six trains in and out here per 
day, is raising much bitter feeling in local 
circles, besides being generally condemned 
by other towns on the Southampton and 
Owen Soi.md linos, which 
larly effected. Tho new change, which will 
come into force next Monday will result 
in the cutting off of the 10.10 a.m. train 
from the south which brings all th • morn
ing papers here, and instead of getting our 
papers before dinner, wo will have to wait 
until the arrival of th? next train which 
will reach ltefc about 1*2.30 or nearly 1 
p .m . ln  time of war when tlu> latest 
news is so eager’y sought, this will lie a 
marked inconvenience to Walkerton people. 
The 11.25 train goiup south will lie discon
tinued, thus giving us only two train** 
down, namely at 7.10 a.m. and about 3 
p.m. Tho trains going not th wiipbe about 
1*2.80 a.in. and 9.10 p m. As Boards of 
Trade in many other towns are said to bc. 
passing strong resolutions of pi*< test against 
the change, the Walkerton Board of Trade 
should meet and adds its objecting notes 
to the general chorus of disapproval. I f  
the kick was loud and bard enough thfej 
Grand Trunk might think twice In-fore in-j 
auguratiug such an uuiH>pular scheme. -

Two cases were heard by Judge Klein at 
the Division Court here last week. ./The' 
first was an action brought by J J Sehu* j  
machef against Fred Adair for an account: 
o f $37,88, and costs of $*2 4S. Judgment 
Was given for the total amount. The other 
ease ventilated at the court was a suit 
brought by Mrs. Aim Durkin of m ar Chep
stow against the Formosa Mutual Fire In
surance Co. fora claim of $72.00 insurance 
oii a colt supposed to have liecn hilled by 
lightning. The colt i i  Seems, was di.scov. 
ered dead in a field un i :h - i-’orniossa com
pany claims that indications on the carcass 
didn’t show death by lightning. The 
Judge after hearing the evidence, reserved 
decision on the mutter.

An immense quantity of fowl is lieiug 
shipped from Walkerton these days, no less 
than one thousand live chickens being sent 
by the Canadian Express Company f*om 
here on Saturday last. This is probably a 
rocord shipment’, and shows the multitude 
of poultry lieiug Amrkctcd this fall.

Wes Kmseil, who was committed on 
Sspt. 24th, 1913, to throe years in King- 
sto i Penotentrary f- r setting fire on Aug. 
llth  to the Hartley Houto bam and stable 
here, when the huge s ructure was destroy 
eJ, returned .on Monday uightr to town, 
hiving been let out on parole after serving 
» little .over a year of his time. During 
his incarceration in the big prison Russell 
was put to work at the tailoring trade. and 
as a result he has proliably become quite 
proficient with the .fiecdje and shears. 
We understand ho has accepted a job at 
Truex’s mill here.

Several big cases, weighing many hun_ 
dreds of. pounds and containing blanket  ̂
and clothing of all kinds, were tent from 
Walkerton last woek as the gift from the 
prople of this section to the Belgian

the highest in this county When the 
December session of Bruco County Council 
is held tho Carrick representatives will be 
compelled (o vote either for or against a 
la*ge county grant widen* will compel 
everyone in Carrick as elsewhere to pay 
according to his'1 Assessment. Grants to 
tho Patriotic Fund havo been lefidtyed 
by the L  glslature. This w ill bring up 
Carrick’s contribution though it will not 
be a free-will during.

On Saturday the bouquets of pressed 
maple leaves tied with pretty red ribbons 
supplied by every school in Elderslio, 
Were shipped by Reevo Ca-s to the High 
Commissioner’s office in London. Eng. 
The girls in Elderslio schools have been 
collecting these haud»om?, variegated 
leaves since Oct. 1st-. A  card with the 
name of every school section and in 
some cases the names of the collectors, 
Is attached to oach bouquet. The 
secretary of the H. Corn’s, office should 
send them to the Canad an contingent 
before it loaves for France.and at the sight 
of tho dear old etubletu oi Canada, our 
boys will burry up with the job o( 
marching to Borlin in order to get hack 
to tho land of maple, Well done Elder- 
slio girls!

Ou Saturday Nov. 7th another of 
Elderslie's old pioneors passed away. 
About 5 p. in. Mr Robert Montgomery 
ate his supper and shortly afterwards 
complained of feeling unwell and about 
six o’clock expired. Deceased was born 

the County of Tyrone. Ireland, and

couple of days the first of the weok.
Rev. Eugene J. Harris, B, A .  has 

accepted - the pastorate of the Baptist 
church hero a id  already has entered up* 
on his work.

Last Thursday the ladies of town 
shipped a box to Salisbury Plains 
tainlng for each of the Southamnton boys 
a muffer, pair of socks, pair wristlets 
and Bilk handkerchiefs.

Last Tuesday night about 8 o’clock 
auto driven by an Elderslio man collided 
at tho corner of High and Albert streets 
witb a horse and buggy driven by Mr, 
Albo.t Gibbons. The harness and the 
auto^both suffered considerably and Mr. 
Gibbous expects the Elderslio 
pay for the damage as bo claioiB be was 

i the wrong side of the road 
Last Sunday evening as Mr. and Mrs 

John Caroy Were driving home from 
trip to the country their horse shied < 
High Htreet on the HUl ea9t of Little 
\*akoand tbe boggy was up*et in tbe 
ditch. Mrs. Carey had an arm broken 
and at ber advanced age it is proving 
serious trial to bor. Mr. Carey escaped 
without serious Injury.

Mr. If. D. Broad received word last 
week of the disappearance of bis brother- 
in-law. Dr. A. L, Donaldson, of Dundas, 
Dr. Donaldson bad been out with 
guide hunting on chain of lakes «  
nectcd with Rainy River, and did not 
meet his wife (nee Clara Rro&d) at the 
time appointed. Her brother, Mr. Frank

cauic to Canada with his sifter, the late Broad has boon up there sinco tho time 
| searching for trace of the missing 
They were scon by different parties the 
day they disappeared, tho last time by 
men who saw them in a heavily-laden 
canoo ahead of them on the lake. A turn 
in the lake hid them from view, and 
when the men following got around tho 
beod the canoe and men had disappeared. 
bht they found the paddles floating in 
the vicinity. Tho lake at that point is 
80 foot deep so it is not expected that 
tho bodies will be recovered. Much 
sympathy Is expressed in town for the 
wifo who is an old Southampton girl.and 
has been married less thau a year

GUARD THE CHILDREN
FROM AUTUMN COLDS

Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations o f undigested 
food, no dlulness, bloating;* fool 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Dtapepsln Is noted for It* 
speed In regulating npset stomachs. 
It  Is the sorest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It 
la harmless Put an end to  stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case o f Pape's Dtapepeln 
from any drug store. Ton realise In 
five minutes how needless It 1* to rat-

______________ ____________ WKUM1 tor from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any

o ! . * 0cannot be ascertained but it is estimated j doctor la  the world.

Mrs. Win. Cruick-bank. and after a short 
stay with friomls in Strcetsville, they 
came to Eldershe iu 1855. Mr. Moot- 
gotuery se« tied on lot 30 con 9 Elderslio 
where he lived till the tiun of his death 
II  * was of a retiring disposition and was 
well thought of in the community 
wa« a uiombbr of the Presbyterian 
church and his funeral to St. Andrew 
cemetery on Tuesday which was largely 
attended, was conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Howat. In addition to his * idow bo 
leaveR a family of four sons and one 
daughter as follows: William in Owen 
Sound, Ilobt. a conductor on a train run* 
niug out of Toronto, Harry, Mat and 
Mrs. Bannorman at borne. Mr. Mont
gomery was 78 years old,

K E M B L E
pleased to see Mr. Edgar Hurl- 

but back to the village again.
Tue rabbit htioters are heard tn a!mo«tj 

ev. ry direction.
Maude Saunders and Arthur Linn 

of E i»t Limon attended church hereon j  
Sunday evening. H

a H. Wall ice of Presque Isle vLited 
* her**.
W ill Taylor is erecting a stable for 

tlia wiuter.
e pleated io»eo Mia* Ressiu Per

kins out ayaiu after ber reran* i lnei>s.
Tbe Misses Glanya and CbaHo-te Gard

ner of Oweu Sotimt spent a few d iy» witb 
relatives here.

Hark! We here wedding bells in ihe 
diMauce.

Messers. W ill Andrews and Whitney 
Vttns'oiie left Sitnrd&y with the second 
contingent for Totooto, We wn-h them 
a safe reinrn.

Apple paring seems io be ail tbe go.
,Tbe Mi-tcs Nprinie and Millie Hnntar 

Mr. L Hull and Mr. Lawrence ot Wole-1 -y 
attended church hear buoday evening.

Mr John Wallace, Presque Isle was here 
on Monday helping Mr Alf. Dawson.

OUR, ACID STOMACHS
GASES OE INDIGESTION

Each -P ipe ’s Dlapepsln- dlgeata 3000 
grains food* ending all stomach 

misery in five minutes.

This fall is thi most severe »ea o • of f ie  
year for colds—one dav i* warm while me 

is wet and cold, aud nol***-s tbe mo'li
on ber guard the little ones ate M»iz 

ed with cold- that may hang on all winter 
luby't, Own Tablets are mothets’ bast 
friend in preventing or banishing colds. 
They a?t »s a gent 13 laxative, keeping the 
bowel-and stomach free and sweet. An 

rional dote will prevent cold or if cold 
come on suddenly tbe prompt use of 

the Tablets w ill quickly enre v .  Hie 
Tablets ure Fold bv medicine dealers or 

mil at 25 cents a box troin Tbe Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Go., Brockville, Oat.

Lindsay Council
Met at McDonald’s Ball, Oct. 31. Mem- 

Iters all prc3ont.
McArthur and McDonald that the min

utes of last meeting as now read lie adopt
ed.

D. McDonald and N. McDonald, that 
tho treasurer bo instructed to send Judge 
Klein $10.50 amount of his expenses in 
connection with Blacklock Nixon appeal

McArthur and N. McDonald, mat Nor
man Smith jr. be granted permission to 
build 101 rods wire fence on 5th sideroad 
lot 6, con. 4 E. B. R.,oll to comply, with 
By-law.

Orders were issued as follows:
R  McDowali expenses re Boyle drainage 

scheme $51.70.
Hugh McArthur putting in culvert lot 7, 

con. 4 E. B. R. $6.05.
Peter Currie expenses re appeal Black- 

lock and Nixon $5.50.
John McKay selecting jurors $8.00.
8. C. Cooper supples $10.45 part of print- 

ing contract $15.00, $25.45.
H. McArthur rtd statute labor div no. 9.
Peter Currie part salary postage etc. 

$35.91.
McArthur and N. McDonald that this 

council now adjourn, to meet at McDon
ald’s hall at call o f the reeve.

Peter Currie, Clerk.

Allenford

Miss Edoa Uont ol Southampton spent 
tbe week-end at her home “ Lake view * 
Stripaess.

Mr David Notion has come back from 
tbe West and intends spending the winter 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Nel
son, Elsinore

We are sorry to report that Miss Maggie 
Strang is on tbe sick list.

Tbe League bad charge of the ret vice 
at tbe Methodist church oo Sunday nigb* 

Tbe W iiiing Worker* of tbe Presbyter
ian chcrcb met at the home of Mrs. John 
Black on Friday.

A  number of the young people from 
here attended the fool supper at Ark 
wright on Thursday night.

Inspector McCool visited onr school on 
Wednesday and the EMoore school ot 
Thursday,

Rev. D. M. Maiheson was in South 
ampton on Friday conducting preparatory 
service* for Rev. Mr. Hoag.

Mr Henderson, of Elsioore, spent- a 
couple of day's last week iu Owen Sound.

Mr Harrv Aiken and Mr Oswald Baker 
were in Owen Sound on Friday.

M . and Mr*. Charlie MacNiven spent 
the week enn last week with Mr and Mrs 
Robert Crawfoid.

Mrs Menitt, ot Kincardine, visaed ber 
niece, Mrs Wm. Nelson, of Elsinoie, re
cently.

The funeral of Mr Robert Newman took 
place from bis residence on Tuesday otter 
noon. The service was conducted by Key 
Mr Matbeton. Tbe pall beaters were 
Messers John Aitcbesou, George Baker 
John Hewitson, Walter Knox, Emerson 
Tolton and John Black. Interment at 
Tara cemetery.

Owing to the critical illness of Mrs 
Scott her daughter. Mrs Stephens came 
from Hamilton on Triday and another 
daughter, Miss Pearl Scott, from the west 
oo Sstarday.

The funeral of Mrs, James Rowe, Sr. 
took place from her late residence at 
Elrinore on Wednerdiy. Tbe service was 
conducted by Rev. Mr Matbeson. Tbe 
pall hearers were her five sons, Jatue*, 
Thomas, Herman, Norman,Howard Row< 
andsou-ia-l&w, Mr George Wain. Inter
ment at Tara cemetery.

Mr Eaton of Tiverton, visited friends at 
Elsinore last week 

Captain Donatd was in 'Jwea Sound 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Beckett of Southampton 
motored to the village on Sunday and 
spent tbe day with Mr and 51r« Israel 
Spiug.

Mr and Mrs Marshall of Derby visited 
Mr David Marshall on Sunday.

A  number of men from here attended 
Mr Johnston's raising at Ziuu ou Satur 
day.

Mr Win. Hewitson has been confined 
to bis home with lagrippe.

A  number from here attended tbe con
cert at Tara ou Friday night and report a 
good piograinrae.

Mr Walter Kuox was in Buigoyne for 
few d iys last wet*k.

How the “  Economizer 
Works

Kincardine
John Tolroie was in Totoolo Inst week 

attending a meeting of tbe Sun <fc Hasting 
Loan Co. of which be is a director.

Lieut. Jas Stewart, commanding It Co. 
32nd Brui-o Regiment, has received in
struction- iu theabseuce of Capt. Emmer- 
tou. to reciuitthe Co. up to war streugth 
and will attend every Thursday evening 
at. tbe Armoury, Kincardine, to receive 
tbenames of those wishing toeulisl.

NERVOUS WOMEN

E V E R Y  Gurney-Oxford R a n g e  is  equipped 
w ith an “ Econom izer."

Th is  is the most important stove invention o f recent 
years, and is not to be had on any stove but the 
Gurpey-Oxford.
Think o f  its convenience; instead o f having a num
ber o f  dampers to regulate, you have only one. M ove 
the handle o f the Econom izer in one direction and 
th e fire is checked and maintained at a low  ebb. I t  
does not go out, but it consumes least possible fuel. 
I f  a bright, hot fire is wanted, another turn o f  the 
bangle produces it, quickly and surely.
Th e  convenience and efficiency o f  the Econom izer 
is not equalled by the damping arrangements on 
any other stove.
And the arrangement o f  the flues in a Gurney- 
Oxford is remarkable.
T h e  oven is enveloped in heat— every  inch and 
corner gets an equal share o f  heat.
T h e  heat goes up or down steadily and even ly. I t  
never fails to cook successfully.
And the Gurney-Oxford Grates present an extra
ordinary large surface to the air. Th is  means 
perfect combustion, a bright, intense fire. T h e  coal 
is entirely burnt. I t  does not smoulder without 
giving o ff heat, half stifled to death.
L e t  us demonstrate these features o f  the Gurney- 
Oxford. Th e  purchase o f  a stove can mean so 
much in com fort and economy— or extravagance 
and disappointment— that it is a serious thing to 
buy the wrong stove. The Gurney-Oxford never 
disappoints.

JAS. FLETT, WIARTON

Can Only |Find Relief by Toning 
the Nerves With New Rich 

Blood.

The wotnAQ who "Hies to pieces” ovir 
the le-6t tnji.e or .xcitmeni -ron fade, 
mid Io-ch her good loohs Dark rings appear 
under the eyes, tho lines shone llio mouth 
and forehead deepen end lengthen, the 
eyes become snnkcu, the lace drawn and 

ie complexon sallow.
The trouble Ik nervousness and it the 

.train is not relieved and the nerve, prop- 
ly nonrisned. uervoo. collap.e and ve.r> 
eichnees may easily follow. Dr. W ill- 
n.’ Pink P.11, tor Pale People will save 
n from this dreadful affliction. These 

Pills make the new. rich blood thatnour- 
iebes and tunes th ' nerve, end banishes 
every trace ofneryousnow. Mrs Margaret 
Donley, Amherst, N. S „ ssyr: - I  be
lieve Dr. William'.' Pink Pills .eveu me 
from the grave. I was tsken down with 
nervont prostration, and fur months was 
unable to walk. I  slowly recovered until 
I was able to go abont. but there the lm. 
provemeot eoded. 1 was getting weaker 
end weaker ootil lcoo ld jq it get from tbe 
bed to a conch. The least noise would 
set me tiembllog all over, and often when 
I went to tbe table I  woold leave it hnn- 
gryandyet unable to eat. SomeliraWl 
was taken with imothertng spells and (elt 
ts If I was going to die. A t other times 
I would be to nervous that I. coold 
not hold anything In ray bands. I was 
doctoring all thetlmo. bnt without reltsl 
and finally I made up my mind I  would 
try Dr. Williams' Pink Flits. They were 
the first medicine that gave me any relief 
end I  war soon able to take a short walk. 
I  continued using the Pills, gradually 
2mUi n , T  h* ,1,V until Ifinally felt as well as ever I  did la my We 
A t the lime Dr, Williams’ PinkPill, cured 
me I  was living In Btckville, and my Ill- 
Mss and cure was known to everyone in 
that plaee. and my friend., like myself, 
believe tbe Pills saved my life.

These Pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or w ill be sent by mail at «0 oenu 
»  ur sU boxes ter $3 SO by The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co„ Brockvllle, Oat.

Tara

Tickets lor the banquet to Prime 
Minister Hearst w ill bo on sale as noon 

tho definite date for tbe banquet lhas 
been received. It being a citizens 
banquet tendered to the 'Premier of 
Ootario by ■ ho people of Arrau and Tara 
Conservatives and Liberals are equally 
Invited to attend. The banquet will be 
bold at the Queen's Hotel, the spacious 
dining room bring suitably decorated and 

first rlass orchestra will Ire in attend
ance. Tickets for the banquet will be 
$1.50

The fowl supper at Arkwright last 
Thursday night undor the auspices of; 
the I.O.L. was the biggest success in the 
history of the lodge. Over five hundred 
peoplo were seated at thd tables iu tho 
Township Hall betwoon five and uluo 

clock ano there was au abundant 
supply of choice viands. A t tho con
clusion of tho supper an entertqinmont 

given in the Methodist Church. 
Mr. C H, Green, of Southampton, acl Ing 
is chairman A splendid program was 
endcred, tho address of Pro*. Crow, of 

the Fatigeen Indian Reserve being 
especially interesting. The proceeds for 
tbe evening amounted to over $200 00.

After a long and dlstresslrg Illness 
from heart 'rouble, which necessiated 
her removal from Elsinore to Soutliam- 
ton hospital, Mrs- James Rowo pawed 
away on Sunday, November 1st. The 
remains were removorl to her late home 
atElsInoreon Sunday evening and the 
funeral took place oo Wednesday, Nov. 
4, to Tara cemetery. Mrs. Rowe was 
the third daughter of tbe lato John B 1 
McIddIs or Heady,she marriod Mr.James 
Rowe 44 years ago and thoy Battled as 
pioneors on the fatm where they had 
resided. Deceased wee 68 years of age 
leaves to mourn their loss, her husband, 
five sona and three daughters also two 
sisters. Mm. John Holmes of Invermav, 
and Mrs. Morden, of Toronto, and one 
brother. Mr. J. H. Hoinnis, of Owen 
8ound-

On Thursday of last week, at Ark
wright, death called awsy one of the 
early pioneers ot this district in the 
person of Soaannah Colley, relict of tbe 
late John Barnes,at the advanced age ot 
86 years. Deceased bod been in falling 
health for the past tour years end during

Eczema and Sore Eyes
My riangbter suffered from iollamed 

eyelid*, ami eczema on her head,’" write* 
Mr. H. W. Lear, Port Planford, MM.
The child was in a bad state and sutler- 

cd K’ eatly. The doctor failed to help Iitr 
nud on recommendation o f »»friend. 1 med 
Dr. Chase's Ointment wlricli made n cow- 
pl*te core. With a grateful heait I wrue 
you this letter.

tliaf tluio was a patent sufferer. She 
of a tcheerful disposition a loving 

mother and respectod by everyone who 
mado her acquaintance. Mrs. Banks 

born in England and was twice 
married. She catne to ICauada in 
with her husband, the trip across ti e 
ocean taking several weeks Their boat 
was wrecked in the St. Lawrence lUvcfr 
and her bu6bahd was drowned. A few 
years afterwards she married Mr. Jolm4 
Barnes and they settled in Anan T j , 
Mr. Barnes died a few years ago. M 
Barnes leaves a family of seven, Mr, 
Alex Blown, of Tara* M i«» F. M. Blown, 
of Arkwright; both l»y the first mairi. ^e. 
Mrs. W J. Hamilton. Vancouver. Mrs 
W. G. Cunningham. Minnesota: Mi>. B* 
H. Linton Tottenham: Mrs. \Y. .1. I n* 
derwood and Mr. R. J. Barnes. Edmon
ton. The funeral was hold on Saturday, 
interment being made in Tan*cemetery 
and »aa  largely attended.



T H E  CANADIAN ECHO

,r c?»£SJfm> j LOSSES BEGIN TO TELL
___J  | New German Levies Cannot

Stand Strain of Fighting.
Look Motherl\ If tongue Is coated, 

Cleanse little bowels with “ Cali
fornia Oyrup of Figs.”

„ „ MoltK'rK can rest «®»y after giving 
California Syrup of Figs," because in 

a tew hours all the clogged-up waste, 
nour bile ami fermenting food gently 

* msw-- , : :  of the bowels, and you have 
a wtv^S.iayful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative.” 
Millions of mothers koop It handy be
cause they know Its action on the 

( stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt 
find fturo

Asl; your druggist Tor a SO-cwnt hot* 
tie of “ California Syrup o f Figs." which 
contains directions for babies, children 
o f all ages and for grown*up»»

Canadian Order o f  Chosen Friends
MEETS 2ND (iN l> 4TH FRIDAY 
OF EACH MONTH IN I. O. O. F. 

BLOCK

Every Friend Welcome

* Double T r^ck  a ll the w ay

TORONTO ■ CHICAGO 
T0R0NT0-M 0NTREAL

The International Limited
Canada's Train of Superior Service

I T o r o n t o  4.40 p. m. daily, arrives De
troit p. in. and Chicago 8.0( a. m.

MORNING SERVICE
Leaves Toronto H a. in. arrives Detroit 1.45 
[»■ in. and Chicago N:40p m, daily.

Last T ra in  out o f 1 oronto  a t night.
Leaves 11 iSfi p.m. arrives Detroit 8 a.in. 

ami Chieago .’i ji.iii daily, assuring httpor- 
taut conucetioiiH with principal trains for 
Western states and Canada. \

FOR MONTREAL
Lcayo Toronto II a.in.. S RO p. m. and 11 
p.in', daily. Berth reservations,, etc , at 
G. T. 11. ticket olliee.

J. 1C. Sutherhy, Passenger and Tickets 
Agent< Phone Gl. Wiartou 

G. Smith. Station Ticket Agent. Phone 5H

WINTER TOURS
to  the land o f

Sunshine and Summer Days
CALIFORNIA. TDORIDA 

LOUISIBNA, Etc.

l'ctruit 4iiil li«tllV*lo

MOTHERHOOD Is sot a 
time for experiment, but for 
proven qualities, and nothing 
exceeds  the value o f  good 

■ cheer, needful exercise and 
SCOTT'S EMULSION. 

SOOTTS EMULSION charges the 
blood with life-sustaining richness, 
suppresses nervous conditions, elds 
the quality and quantity of mill, 
and insures sufficient fa t

•void rickets and miko toethin* o*»y. 
Avoid Sabititutwi.

Official British Bulletin Says Young 
Men In  Trenches In  Belgium 
Want the Stamina and Older Men 
Lack Ardor —  Hastily Trained 
Troops March Steadily Up to the 
M on ies,o f Rifles o f  British.

LONDON, Nov. 17. —  The official 
preps bureau has issued sn account, 
dated Nov. 10, o f the movements o f 
the British force and the French arm-1 
les In immediate touch with It. A fter 
giving In detail the events from day 
to  day. it  continues:

“ In  describing tho operations for 
the six days from Nov. 4 to 9, it  can 
be said that during that period the
Germans have nowhere along our ------------- -------------- —...... —
front, made an attack in great force,

a?CU ie*en d*o f'oc toberf^W h at^th ey S U M  O F  $1,125,000,000 VO TED .
may be contemplating remains to be 1 ----------
seen. Thblr policy has appeared to be British Commons Unanimous In  
to wear tie out by continual bombard- Granting W ar Credit.

r s ! ^ 7 p„'„7„e,? Wlth l0Cal “ Saulta I i f l m x w .  NOV. 17.— The meeting

u eT n to w « 5 r d " o t cr r j uv s
r i  ‘affected ° b ™  h « £ t a L e . *  a vote
From prisoners It Is gathered that the f o r ‘ U , 125,000,000, ami another mll- 
SSJmS.Ss 1,on Boldiers. both o f which the House

sraDted without a dissenting voice.orscampaignlpg, and that the m iddle-, The condltlon and morala o f the

s S ? s ? s i aC|Ms ?hSBaS !  80ldlere: ‘ be inevitable apy systemsource also, It is learned that the re- and Gjg pre3s censorship were dls-

IT ^ h sv ^ n fv rc c p W e r s o m o e fv h rS  CUS8ed fr « « Iy- The P r l“ e M‘ nl8ter ed, have only received aomo eight or characterized the crisis as “ the great-
w pp ir'CcoH rl7  nie»gcrihBpSa for I h L ,  est a” an ;on c$ta  which the country 
r . .  f L t  i7 vp  £7 . Cn i^ ip f n »  1 ? ^ ' haa ever been placed.”  He said there that they have had practically no In-j ere already under arma 1 .2 0 0 .OOO 
struction in musketry and that they , ra” n . that t£e war w S w a t in g  near 
have not practiced entrenching. V X  !y  $5>000,000 per day and that tho 
. . , . 1 j 5 ?® ? ' Government proposed to lend Bel-
be in the material now being drafted , glum $5 0 ,0 0 0 ,000 and Servia 94,000,- 
Into the ranks o f our enemy, it must #00 wlthout lnterc3t uptil the end of 
be admitted that the Prussian war a ^
“ « f  hjne. acting on a nation pre-1 T imot'hy Healy. the Irish Nation, 
viously inured ,to the eternest discip- allBt saId that the moncy should be 
line, has obtained the most remark- g|vca to tllem
able results. John Hodge', the Labor member for

“ It  is true that a considerable pro-, Lancashlre endor8ed the proposal, 
portion of the masses recenUy thrown , wlth the 8Ugge8l|„Q: "La ter on we 
into the field against the British has can collect Jt f rom the German em- 
consisted of hastily trained and im- j peror *»
(feature men. but the great factor re-1 Reginald McKenna, Secretary for 
(mains that these ill-assorted levies H i me Affairs, informed the House 
have not hesitated to advance agaluBt that there were 14  S00 allen enemlet 
highly trained troops. In spite of ln the conceniratlon camps in the 
lack o f officers, in spite of inexperl-, BrUlah IsleB and 2 9,000 at large, 
ence, boys o f 16 and 17 have faced W aiter Hume Long, Mr. Healy and 
our guns, have marched steadily up charles Boresford discussed the
to the muzzles o f our rifles and have o { publicity and urged that
met death in droves, without flinch- the- country 8hould be given fui|e, 
lnS- { details of the achievements o f the

troops in the field.
CHARGED W IT H  TREASON. j in  his closing speech. Prem ier As

quith placed the burden o f the cen-

CRACOW 1$ INVESTED BATTLE MOVES SOUTH
Russians Have Laid 3lego to Maln German Attack Yesterday 

City From the North. I Occurred In Argonne.

Italian Paper Declares That Capital Frcocb  R *J »lse  Onslaught on Their
o f  Galicia Is  In  Flames and T h a t, 
the Inhabitants A n  In  Flight—  1 
Reports at Petrograd Say Ger
mans Have Taken Charge and j 
Have Onsted Anstrian Defenders, j

Positions and Also Frustrate the 
Kaiser’s Assault on Town o f  St. 
Hubert —  B ig  Force o f  Germans 
A n  Cot O ff by Flood fcrath o f 
Dlxmndo— Fresh Indians Arrive. 

LONDON, Nov. 17.— The Germans

Wt: make our charges jusi 
as low as we can.

We do work as well as ii 
can be done..

And '.ve do it as quickly as 
possible.

We have the tools. lor un
dertaking and for perfecting 
any sort of a job from fixing 
a pin or broach to repairing 
most delicately timepiece.

The most trivial job gets 
our best attention.

rr PATS TO CONSIDER “RE- 
PUTATION" IN THE SELEC- | 

TION OF A WATCH.

The high reputation 
o f the " O M E G A ”  
accurate index to its high 
quality.

D. W . K E T T L W E L L
J e w e le r  and O v t l c t a  

WIARTON -  OUT.

ffiASTORIA
" F o r  Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Members o f Snyder Family Accused aorship on France, and said it was 
o f Helping Austrians to Escape. | necessary to defer to the wishes of 
N IAG ARA FALLS, On:., 17.— Jos- ‘ he country which was doing the 

eph Snyder. 60 years old. his son gr« ates‘  P * f ‘  ” f  the «*b tin g , and 
Richard, 24 years old, and his broth- where the fighting was being carried

•, Arthur. 27 years old, are prisoners _  , ___ ,
at tho Armory, on a charge o f troas-. He announced that Earl Kitchen- 
od. Joseph Snyder and h i. son live  er- Secretary ,for had Prepared

'  farm near Slater's Point, about aachem e for increasedpsy. He con-, 
a mile above Chippewa, and has a cluded by declaring that sicknest 
w ife  and family. : a “ ° n*  the ‘ ™ °PS had eJxcaeded

The Snyders were arrested by men ?»• p° S3lb!y 15  p,er cen‘ ”  and hek be- 
o f tho 44th Regiment stationed at “ eved n0. body of mKen bad ever bae°  
the Armory, who, It is said, had laid b; oughf  tosektbe.r wb°  bad <:°mported 
a trap for them. It  is said tho m ilitia-: themselves better than the present
men caught tho Snyders In the act o f arms • J___________________
starting out for tho American shore j

motor-boat with four Austrian ! TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.
reservists. The foreigners claimed, ----------
they paid Snyder to ferry them across Hostilities between the warring 
the river. The three Snyders and factions in Mexico have ceased, pend* 
tho Austrians found at the Snyder ing' the outcome o f further peace par- 
place were brought to this citp and leys.
lodged at the Armory. ! Wooden winter quarters for the

It is alleged the Snyders have con-j Canadian contingent are rapidly ap- 
veyed a number o f reservists across,! proaching completion at Lark's Hill, 
receiving $10 for every one they sue-; Salisbury Plain, 
ceedcd in landing on the Am erican' The captain of
side.

D IR IG IBLE  W AS DAMAGED.

. steamer arriving 
at Callao, Peru, reported he had seen 
the Japanese battleship Hizen and 
the cruiser Asama 200 miles west of 
the Peruvian coast.

The Montreal Star says: People liv 
ing along the border are becoming 
genuinely alarmed over the fear of

Airship In  Bad P light Collnp.
Reaching German Border 

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 17. —  an Invasion from Germans and Aus-
London)— The Telegraaf learns from ; trian8  ln the United States.
Maestrlcht, Holland, that Sunday 
badly damaged dirigible airship Hew 
over Limburg, Holland, coining from 
the direction of Belgium. It  was evi
dent that the airship had been dam
aged, either by artillery fire or a 
storm. When over Maestricht the 
airship disappeared in the direction 
o f Germany.

Another dirigible was observed on 
Sunday from Sittard, 13 miles north
east o f Maestricht, coming from the 
southeast and flying in a northerly 
direction along the Holland frontier. 

Collapsed at Frontier.

Press reports from Brussels state 
that a British aviator dropped a bomb 
while flying over Courtral on Satur
day and killed fifteen German sol
diers and a number o f Belgian citi
zens.

Japanese troops yesterday entered 
the German fortified possession of 
Tsingtau ln the Klao-Chow territory. 
Their entrance was attended by var
ious ceremonies, including memorial 
services fo r the dead.

Charged with assisting German re
servists in getting across the border, 

llitary guardsman at Chippewa
LONDON, Nov. 17. —  The corre- haa arrested and Jailed. I t  Is 

apondent o f The Evening News at aiieged that he received a rake-off in 
Rotterdam Bays o f the Zeppelin air- one or more cases 
ship reported ln distress near Maea- The British cruiser Glasgow, one 
tricht, Holland, Sunday: o f the vessels engaged with the Ger-

"Th e airship was badly damaged ln man squadron off the coaat o f Chile, 
the rear, but by desperate efforts Nov. 1 , arlved at Rio Janeiro yeater- 
managed to reach the German fron- • day The damage caused by the Ger- 
tier, where It collapsed a total man shell Are Is p lainly visible on tbs 
wreck." ____________________  j cruiser.

Schaefer Pleads Not Guilty. I 
M ONTREAL, Nov. 17. —  Israel 

Schaefer, ticket agent and former 
court house Interpreter, charged with 
high treason, in aiding the K ing 's  
enemies, providing transportation to 
subjects o f the Austro-Hungarian 
monarchy, telling them to represent 
themselves to Canadian and American 
authorities as Roumanian subjects, 
appeared before Judge Leet ln volun
tary statement yeBterday morning. Ho 
pleaded not guilty and was remanded 
fo r trial at the March term o f the 
Court ot K ing 's  Bench.

Deer o r W ireless?
FARM INGTON. Me., Not. 17.—  

Tho Duke ot Montpensier, a brother 
o f the Orleans pretender to the 
French throne, passed through here 
late Sunday night, ostensibly bound 
fo r a hunting trip ln the Maine 
woods.

But the rumor fs current that he 
la on a search for the German wire
less station supposed to be Becretpd 
somewhere in the forests ot this 
state. . ______  . *

M INE K IL L S  SEVEN.

Three Dutch Officers, One Civilian 
and Three Sailors Meet Death. 
LONDON, Nov. 17.— A  mine wash

ed ashore near W est Capelle, Holland,- 
exploded yesterday while being exam
ined, killing three naval offleere, one 
civilian and three sailors. This In
formation was contained ln an an
nouncement made by the Dutch Min
istry o f Marine and cabled from Am
sterdam to Reuter’s Telegram Co.

Several mines had been taken to 
pieces successfully before the acci
dent occurred. Between 30 and 40 
mines were seen ln the Scheldt near 
Flushing Sunday. Some were destroy
ed, the Dutch officials say, by torpedo 
boats >nd others were washed ashore.:

The liberality w ith  which the Ger-, 
mans have spread mines ln the North 
Sea is Indicated by the fact that dur
ing the last week the Dntch coast 
guards have picked up from 12  to 20 
mines dally. ’

LONDON, Nov. 17.— The Glornale 
d 'lta lla  o f Rome publishes a despatch yesterday made a fierce onslaught 
from Venice which aays that news baa against the French positions in tho 
beef. tbe^ ‘ hat Cracow.tha tonM i o t Argonne, the attack being

^  —  * * « *  «■>
Is Invested on the north, and is ex- followed shortly after by a  rigorous 
pec ted to fa ll immediately. offensive movement, which forced the

From reports of Russian scouting Germans to retire. The Kaiser's

a® few JSu « o7 c'racow it^p^S aS  the “  a ‘ Uck ° “  “ 7  * OWn
Germans have taken command o f the o f St. Hubert, but were repulsed, 
forts and defences there, :(id  have A  semi-official explanation o f the 
substituted German soldier fo r Aus- French position ln the forest o f Ar- 
trlans ln garrisoning the stronghold, gonne was given out ln Paris yester- 

Thls step has caused further dla- day afternoon. I t  said: 
sentlons between the Germans and "The fighting line baa not changed 
Austrians, the tatter being relegated perceptibly ln the last two months, 
to the defence o f tho Carpathians, The French and German trenches are 
and not allowed any voice in directing separated at some potato by a  dls- 
the campaign. tance not exceeding fifty >a ids . In-

AU indications point to a rupture fantry fire la constantly going on, 
between the two armies. tvhile all the experience oLsiege  op-

Petrograd further reports that the orations are being utilizedV This 
Russian campaign la developing fav- siege resembles greatly that  o t Sebas- 
orabL- ln East Prussia. topol. Dally engagement^ occur, re-

On the Polish frontier aud ln Gal- suiting sometimes In bending either 
Id a  two enormous armies are mass- tho French or tho Gorman lines back 
Ing for a  battle which may decide for a distance ot 150 yams, 
the fortunes o f the war In t fe  east. "Th e casualties havfe been very 

The possibility is being'discussed heavy for both opposing armies, but 
that the Austrians may abandon Cra- here, as elsewhere, the German losses 
cow without defence rather than sub- certainly have been superior to those 
mit the city to a destructive bombard- o f tho French.”  
ment. i ThiB explanation, was brouc,1st forth

The Russian advance In East Pros- by the publication In the Gervntn 
ela, according to advices received at press of a statement to tho effect that 
Petrograd from the front, 1b being the French had been completely d rif- 
asslsted materially by cold weather, en out o f tho Argonne, while the siege 
which enables the troops to move ot Verdun was proceeding. Regard- 
morn rapidly. In the swampy region tag the latter, it la declared that the 
o f East PrUBBia movements o f the French are advancing and that they 
army have been retarded by soft are now from five to ten kilometres 
roads. This condition has now been (three to six m iles) further forward 
remedied by the cold weather, which ‘ ban they were a month ago. 
has frozen the roads. I Tho loss o f llfo  in Flanders has

A  fa ll o f snow during the last two been appalling, with the effect that 
days is reported over the entire field the German offensive ln the extreme 
of operations, but not to a sufficient west has shifted southward toward 
extent to prove a serious obstacle to the French border. Snow and rain 
the movement o f troops. have fallen over the battleground In

Fresh troops now being sent to the West Flanders until the roads have 
front are supplied with short coats o f been turned into channels o f mud. 
i-nned sheepskin. R elie f societies in where heavy fighting and artillery 
Pe'rograd and other Russian cities movements are impossible, and where 
arc bending every effort to collect a big force o f Germans Is said to 
woollen garments. have been cut off by a flood. The

Desr-tches to Petrograd papers In- region from Dixmudc to Nieuport is 
dlcate that the Germans are making .a  lapping swemp. Men have been 
elow progress along the line which driven out o f the trenches, wherein 
extends from the River Warthe now float the ghastly, mutilated bod- 
across the Vistula to the southern ies of the dead. Guns and ammunl- 
frontier o f East Prussia, fifty miles ‘ Ion wagons have been abandoned, 
oast of Thorn. The now front extends and there is recorded thereabouts an 
over a dlatance o f three hundred Increase o f sickness, especially lung 
miles from the Wartho to the extreme and throat affection, 
northeastern section o f East Prussia. Notwithstanding these harrowing 

The German right wing now ap- conditions, the Germane are pressing, 
pears to be feeling its way. The cen- with almost non-human determina
t e  of the line is stubbornly resisting tlon. their attempt to Jam through 
the determined advance o f the Rus- to Dunkirk and Calais. An artillery 
slans. The le ft w ing Is protected to duel Is now said to be In progress, 
some extent by the broken character The Germans have now completed 
o f the country and by complicated ar- several new lines of defence through 
tlficial fortifications. In  this region Belgium.
the chief German reliance appears to Japanese gunners, skilled In the use 
be heavy artillery, since cavalry oper- o f the heaviest types o f cannon, are 
ations are almost impossible In 'such on their way to France to aid the 
a country artillerymen o f tho allies.

"The Germans are concentrating Twenty-five thousand fre- h Indian 
great armies at Thorn. Posen and troops arrived In Paris yesterday 
Breslau and plan to fight desperately from Marseilles, and started lmmedi- 
to prevent the Russian occupation of ately for the front. 1 hey reached Mar- 
the important parts o f Silesia and sellles Thursday, after a twenty- 
Posen. Only the utmost need w ill three-day voyage from Bombay, 
persuade the Germans to send any The National Swiss yesterday pub- 
troops back to the western front at lished a long letter from a Swiss who 
present ”  is d° lnS Red Cross work at Brussels.

A  word of caution to tho allies An extract from the letter says: 
comes from Petrograd. This Is that "The number of German wounded ar- 
they must not expect the Russians to riving here Is unimaginable. Trains 
sweep on to Berlin over night, as It — which we call cemetery trains— full 
were, as this may take months and o f pllcd-up dead soldiers continue to 
even longer. The Gormans occupy arrive from the front. They contain 
tho defences they have been prepar- bundles of dead: that Is, four bod os 
ing for years, and in addition to this tied together to facilitate transporta- 
they may be able to spare even more ‘ ion-
men for the operation on their east- "The bodies are. burned promptly 
ern front. *n special furnaces erected just out-

• *------------------------ — side Brussels.”
irftTTii u r v n i t p n  r’ ^PTH RFiK  observer with the British armyFOUK HUNDRED CA P T U R E S  who furniahes tbc newspaper reports

ffw, a. ‘ from the front announces that the
Eighty British Infantrymen Perform  ^ erman attem pl8  to batter a wedge

a Notable Feat. \ through the British lines have great-
PARIS. Nov. 17— A  remarkable la- ly  decreased In force during the past 

cident is narrated by a correspondent {ew  days and tbat they bear little 
o f Liberte yesterday. He saya that semblance to the attacks in great 
during the desperate fighting to the force launched against Ypres at the 
south o f Ypres on Nov. 11 a British end o f October. They are, be adds. 
Infantry detachment o f 80 men found more ln tbe nature o f demonstrations 
itself isolated and unable to Join lto in force than serious assaults, 
main body and took refuge for th e ' The writer pays high tribute to the 
night in a wood. Tbe position seem- bravery o f raw Gorman youtbs and 
ed hopeless, but tbe men rested till untrained men o f middle age who. he 
dawn. They were then aroused by a says, does not hesitate to march 
fusllade near at hand, and found tbat against the trained British troops, 
a German column was being driven i f  the Germans have abandoned 
toward the wood by a force o f allies, their repeated furious battering ram 
Holding their fire they waited t ill the efforts, their failure to thrust back 
Germans were near and then charged the allies' lines and reach Calais will, 
with fixed bayonets. The diversion from the allies’ point o f view, con- 
was so decisive that 400 prisoners stitute a dlatinct victory for tho al- 

' were taken and the lost Tommies re- lies, since. It is asserted, they have 
, celved a doubly warm welcome from , not tried nor were they expected to 
: their comrades.

Search'For Survivors Falls.
V ALPAR AISO , Chile, Nov. 17.—  

The Chilean hospital ship Valdivia,
Officers May Be Interned.

_______ .  . LONDON, Nov. 17.— Telegraphing
which haa been searching the aeaa fo r ' from Christiania, the correspondent 
possible survivors o f the British o f Reuter’s Telegram Co. says that 
cruisers lost In the engagement with ' the British steamer Weymar, on her 
the German squadron off the Chilean way from Archangel, Russia, to 
coast on Nov. 1, arrived yeaterday at Leith, Scotland, rah ashore on Borre 
Talcahuana and reports her search Island, off tbe coast o f Norway. A ll 
entirely without success. She found hands were saved and taken to 
nothing in the way o f wreckage or Torndhejem. -Among them are 20 
boats from the British vessels. The British officers who recently brought
............................  ' over a Canadian Icebreaker fo r  the

Russian Government 
' Tho question is now being raised 
os to whether these officers are to be 
interned.

Glorious Hair
Girls and-women of all ages want to be 

beantiinl atd attractive, but omlahUy. 
thin and lifeleea hair dcatroya half tbe 
beanty of a pretty face.

l i  vour hair i«  locicp its natural color 
ia falling out, dull, streakr, fa ll of d> u- 
drotf, Uo dry, or U tbe *o*lp itches » ad 
burns do not be alat med, use Peruian b • go 
Rub it well into the scalp. I t  v ill go 
right to the hair root*, nourish then-, and 
stimulate the hair to grow long and b« ».nti- 
ful. I t  removes dandruff v ith one »>upli- 
catlon, stops itching scalp, fallliu hair 
and makes the head feel fine,

Parisian Rage supplies the bs^w ith 
what ia needed to make it aol». daffy, 
thick and olorioutly radiant. J it sold 
iu fifty cent bottlcn by W. J. Ms* eyand 
at all drug counU rs. Look for t« e trade 
mark—' ‘The Girl with tbe Aubn u Hair.” 
Accept no other.

Estray Yearlings
There are three estray yearlings on 

lot 17, 3rd con. w. b. r. Ea3tnor-The 
owner will prove property, pay 
expenses and take them away, 
nov 4 3w Henry Hawes t _ 3

Strayed
Strayed from tbe premises of 

George Campbell, lot 7 and 8 on 
the 9th concessiou of Albemarle, 4 
yearlings, 3 steers, 1 heifer, F ive 
dollars reward given to any person 
giving information as to the where 
abouts o f said animals, and any 
person holding said animals after 
this notice will be prosecuted- 

Geo. Campbell,
Adamsville, P.O.

G. W. AMES
Wiarton Ontario

f  represent a large number 
of Fire Companies 

who are liberal and prompt 
in their settlements, also 

strong

Life, Accident, an d ' S3 
^ L ia b ility  Companies

Moiieyi to Loan

G. W  A  M^E S
Office opposite Canadian BnnkJCommerce

PEARLS
01 ~  Whether in Rings. Bro
odies, Pendants or Necklets 
tile beauty c f tbe Pearl lies in 
ils color and lustre. \V e 
have been very fortunato in 
our selections in seem ing some 
of the choicest goods at the 
lowest prices this season and 
the articles themselves are iu 
every wav the liigest and best 
known in the trade.

The imagination c a n  
hardly suggest a piece o f jew- 
elerv more suitable for a g ift 
We invite you to let us show 
you. Li.-

DAVIES
TH E, JEWELER

G. T .  R . W atch  Inspector

Spies on Transport Shot, 
MEDICINE HAT, Alta., Nov. 17. 

— A  private letter to a citizen here 
rrom a member o f the Canadian con
tingent In England, tells o f the shoot- 
tag o f two members o f the contingent 
from Edmonton ae German splefe 

In  the letter It aays they poisoned

Move Back T o  Parts. 
LONDON, Nov. 17.— I t  la reported 

that the seat o f  the French Govern
ment ts being returned to Paris. A ll

__ _ ______________ ___________o f the official Government staff itad
food on the ship going over, making the Chamber o f Deputies w ill arrive 
many soldiers very Ul. there to-day.

Xmas?willJbe' hereTin|5! weeks

The Best in 
JewelrydomElnvites 
You to This Store

e’ve gathered frr m every
where carefully and well. 
To-day we are asking your 
opinion of our stcck as a 
whole. We ask for criti
cisms, request your critical 
looking and when you’ve 
seen and bought we are 
sure;.you will carry away 
an impression that will be 
sure to bring you back. It’s 
your privilege to buy or 
look, and if you only look 
you’re welcome.

Watch our window (or values

D. W.gKettlewell
Watchmaker Jeweler Optician



TH B  CANADIAN I

QUICK N A P T H A
TH E

WOMANS SOAP

T A R A  and Shallow Lake willvoto 
• on the repeal of Local Option— 
while Hcpworth will vote to obtain 
it.

TX addressing «  public meeting in 
Walkerton recently Mr. D. Rob

ertson, K. 0. advocated loyally to 
the community id which we live 
and said women Jxexa the greatest 
transgressors ns/they were always 
sending orden/to mail order houses 
where they'thinl; they can obtain 
bargains/This kind of talk would 
indicate/that either Mr. Robertson 
is a fearless talker, or he is a good 
rnuner

“T h e  early part of November last 
A year brought sadness to many 

homes ou account of the loss of lives 
on tlie lakes during the big stum. 
This year there lias not been a 
single fatality The boats are not 
run ou schedule time' if there is 
danger. The supreme tiling now is 
not to take any risks at all. How
ever it took the san tragedy o f last 
November to teach this precaution.

H e Auction Sale

THE credit auction sale is pas
sing away. Years ago they 

were semi-nunim! events. Every 
Spring and Fall they were held in 
large numbers. It was fcho great 
day in the country. All the farmers 
dropped their work and attended all, 
no matter whether they needed any
thing or not, and the bidding was 
often keen, articles going often for 
more than their value- 'His credit 
auction sale had its place, it served 
a purpose.

Money on the farm was not so 
plentiful then os now, and time to 
pay was a gr^it convenience. But 
a change has come—It  is now no 
trouble to sell stock — In fact prac
tically every time stock is sold it is 
for cash—-and the farmers are not 
wanting second hand implements— 
Consequently the auction sale is he. 
coming a thing o f tin* past, and til 
County Council will he obliged to 
put the license at per year, or 
thereabout or no one will take oat a 
license. Auction sales arc certainly 
passing away.

TERRIBLE IVAN’S LIBRARY.

Supposed Burned In 1812, May Be 
Still In Existence.

A short time ago a professor of 
theology in the university at St. 
Petersburg purchased at a shop in 
Moscow a manuscript copy of the 
Gospel dating from prior to A. t).* 
1000. On examination it was found 
to have belonged to the great library 
collected In his youth by Ivan the 
Terrible, when he believed that he 
had a divine mission. This library 
was supposed to have been burned 
in tbe great Ore of Moscow of 1812.

On a subsequent visit to Moscow 
tbe professor traced his book to the 
family o f a laborer, who said that ho 
had found it with several similar 
volumes in a subterranean passage 
near the Kremlin.

The famous library of Ivan tbo 
Terrible is now supposed to be still 
hidden in some underground vault, 
which the efforts o f generations have 
hitherto failed to discover. It was 
Ivan the Terrible— whose reputation 
as a great ruler has been obscured 
by the fascination of his extraordin
ary excesses— who established the 
printing press in Russia.

There is a wide field of conjecture 
as to what might not come to light 
in the event of this curious library 
one day being discovered. Ivan the 
Terrible was in close communication 
with all the rulers from London to 
Pekin. One branch of knowledge is 
almost certain to be well represent
ed in this lost library, and that is 
the science of black magic. It Is 
equally likely that new codices of 
Holy Scripture may yet come to 
light, for Ivan the Terrible under
took to print the Scriptures in tbe 
vulgar tongue. Only one thing .is 
certain, that such a library existed 
and has never been found, nor is it 
even known to have perished in any 
o f the numerous fires that devastat
ed Moscow. References in tfc© arc
hives to its existence, as well as to 
the existence o f the subterranean 
roadways, are sufficient to whet the 
keenest curiosity, but not enough to 
afford much practical assistance to 
the investigator.

ANCIENT *AKE-UPi.

Rouge and Flesh Colon  Bare Been 
Found In  Classic Borne.

Thousands o f years ago the art of 
'make-up”  aa practiced In the dress

ing-rooms o f actors and actresses o f 
to-day, was known to the Egyptians 
and Romans. For proof o f this one 
only has to study the many Interest
ing theatrical relics in the British 
Museum.

The Egyptians supply us with what 
Is probably the oldest w ig In the 
world— a wig. It Is true, that was in 
no way connected with the drama, 
but one that will compare favorably 
with the dnest creations o f the thea
trical perruquler. Strangely enough, 
the tresses are made o f plaited crepe 
hair, exactly similar to that used by 
modern actors for moustaches.

In tbe Graeco-Roman department, 
says the "‘Era Annual,’ may be seen 
the cosmetic box of a Roman lady. 
The white and flesh-colored chalks 
and rouges are similar to those used 
for "making-up" in the days previous 
to tbe Invention and manufacture of 
greaae-palnt. There are also two ob
jects o f the theatrical life  o f the past 
that have their replicas In the thea
tres of the present day. One la a 
thin, oblhntF slab o f stone, bearing 
tbe Latin troWg, "Circus Plenus." 
which was ojfasiooalty to be found 
outside a Roman circus, and corre
sponded to tbe familiar modern no
tice, "House Fu ll." The other la a 
plain ivory disc displayed in the 
Egyptian room, but which would 
hardly attract attention. This com
mon-looking object la a theatre check 
or pass, but whether of a temporary 
or permanent character cannot be 
ascertained.

Much j the richest department In 
stage objects, however, iS'lho Graeco- 
Roman room, where one case o f stage 
exhibits play be seen. Here are to be 
found epnclmens of the masks worn 
by acton, which were modelled ac
cording to strict rules. They were 
made of terra-cotta,' and must have 
been very uncomfortable to wear. 
There are also numerous statuettes 
In bronze and terra-cotta of acton 
wearing their masks In the various 
characters they impenonated, In ad
dition to models o f masks o f every 
description and kind. 14. ^ ;

The Dignified Course.
An army examiner once had a can

didate before him who apparently 
was unable to answer the ■ aimploat 
question. At last the examiner lost 
his temper and. with sarcastic em
phasis, lost on the youth before him, 
said:

"Suppose, sir, that you were a cap
tain In command of a company o f In
fantry: that In your rear was an Im
passable abyss; that on either aide of 
you towered perpendicular rocka of 
untraveraable height; that before you 
Blood the enemy, a hundred men to 
each one o f yours. Whati sir, would 
you do In this emergency?"

"S ir," said the aspirant to military 
honors, " I  should resign."— Pearson’s 
Weekly. ____________________

The Aurora Borealis.
The aurora borealis, or northern 

dawn, is an electrical phenomenon 
which In high northern latitudes, es
pecially In winter. Illuminates the 
skleB with streamers o f light. As the 
streams o f light have a tremendous 
motion, they are called In many 
places tbe "merry dances.”  They as
sume many ahapea and a variety of 
fcolors, from a pale red or yellow to a 
deep red or blood color, and In the 
northern latitudes they serve to Il
luminate the earth and cheer the 
gloom of the long winter nights. The 
connection of the aurora displays 
with tbe disturbance o f the magnetic 
needle la now regarded sb an ascer
tained fact.

The Roman Forum.
The Forum Romanum, the first 

that waa erected In Rome, served 
equally for the purpose o f trade and 
all public meetings aa well rb for tbe 
administration o f justice by the con
suls and other Roman magistrates. 
Later on. when the fora numbered 
some eighteen or twenty, they were 
divided into two classes, some foi 
public meetings and the proceedings 
of the law courts and others for tbe 
various requirements of trade. The 
Roman forum corresponded to the 
agora, or market place, o f. the 
Greeks, and no Roman city was with
out this important centre of judicial, 
political and commercial life.

Japanese Hairdressers For Men.
Tbo professional coiffeur for men 

la a much older occupation in Japan 
than that for women. There are 
records as far hack as the thirteenth 
century of male hairdressers fot 
men, for the samurai especially were 
very particular as to how the hall 
was done up, though as a profession 
the samurai was of somewhat latex 
growth. It may be said, however, 
that during the later Tokugawa days 
the men appear to have appreciated 
In their wives and daughters the 
same careful attention to style o! 
hair as waa observable among thelx 
lordly selves. It  Is, not without some 
significance that the first profession
al hairdresser for women was a man.

Utterly Selfish.
Nellie— That Clara Shaipe .a jnal 

the meaneat, most' utterly selfish girl 
I  ever saw. She never thinks of an] 
one but herself.

Dora— Tell me about It.
Nellie— I ran In there the ethei 

evening for a few moments, and 
while I  waa there Mr. Spooner call
ed. It wasn’t long before he request
ed her to play. He’s puplonatelj 
fond o f music, you know. W ell 
what do yon think that g ir l d id ’ 
She asked him to come to the plane 
and turn the mnalc for her, ao that 
I  couldn’t talk to him.

Getting On.
‘ ‘How did yon come to buy that 

second-hand table?”  exclaimed Mrs 
Climber’s husband. “ W o don’t need 
It,”

"That shows bow much yon 
know," replied his wife. " In  one ol 
the drawers I  found a hunch o f tht 
most select visiting cards la  tbe city 
They w ill look lovely in oar kail."

ANCIENT SURGERY.
Instruments o f Two Tbooc.--nd Tears 

Ago Are Exhibited In  London.
A  set o f 37 very remarkable an

cient Greek surgical Instruments has 
been discovered near the site of 
Kolopbon, In Ionia, and has been 
brought t .  England. The instru
ments (says a correspondent-of The 
London Times) show a type o f "  irk - 
manshlp unequalled in any other ex
tant specimens, and generally reveal 
the very great progress In surgery 
which the ancients achieved. The

A, D. With two exceptions, nil the 
Instruments are o f bronze. Tbe 
blades of the knives were originally 
o f steel, but In each case this metal 
has been almost completely destroy
ed by oxidisation (rust).

It  la an interesting fact that In an
cient times knives were made either 
o f atone or bronze. The custom was 
followed, not because Iron was un
known, but because that metal 
held In supejgtltloua fear. Amongst 
tho five pairs o f forceps or grippers 
In the find Is a large and beautifully 
made Instrument, the handles of 
which are shaped to represent two 
dolphins. This la probably a pair of 
"polypus”  forceps, used for removing 
growths. The "b ite " o f the teeth Is 
Btrong and close. Another interest
ing pair of forceps is that used for 
extracting arrow and lance-hehds 
from wounds. An elevator for rais
ing depressed bone is another inter
esting exhibit. Its presence in the 
collection would aeem to prove that 
after battle, efforts must have been 
made to treat surgically even the 
moat serious wounds of the skull. 
Modern surgeons are apt to Imagine 
that brain surgery la a recent dis
covery, and that operations for the 
elevation of plecea o f depressed bone 
were Invented within living memory.

Another and still more remarkable 
brain instrument la the "drill-bow”  
for operating a skull trephine. This 
instrument proved,a very great puz- 
sle at first, and waa supposed to 
represent some sort of measuring 
appliance. Research, however, has 
shown that It la a bow which, jrhen 
fitted in a string, waa UBed to rotate 
a bone drill or skull trephine— very 
much as drills and trephines are 
still occasionally rotated. Far from 
being a triumph o f modern surgery, 
skull trephining or trepanning Is a 
very ancient manoeuvre. Skulls 
have been discovered again and 
again showing trephine openings, 
and tbe natives o f tbe South 3ea 
IslandB are actually known to prac
tice the operation.

In classic times this waa not un
dertaken, as at present, to relieve 
the pressure from an abscess or an 
effusion o f blood, but to allow exit 
to the evil spirit supposed to be 
troubling an Insane or epileptic 
patient. That tbe Greek and Roman 
surgeons achieved good results la 
certain. Probably the purity of the 
atmosphere in which they worked 
made them to some extent Inde
pendent of antiseptics. They used 
mandragora juice or atropln as 
anaesthetics.

Imprisoned for robbery. 
grandfather waa tarred and feathered 
t o ? beating his w ife. ’fixat'a hot »  
very proud record, is It?

“ I  should say It is. Shows how my 
fam ily la getting better each genera
tion. I ’m an Improvement on tb« 
whole bunch— never been In Jail yet. 
Le t me have those records.' I ’m proud 
o f ’e m ! " _______________

W illing To Tell.
Sometimes It is a pleasure to an

swer questions, even If the questioner 
may put them la an unpleasant way,

“ What do you do for a liv ing?’1 
asked a lawyer, frowning horribly at 
a  hatchet faced young man who wax 
undergoing cross-examination.

“ I, air,”  answered the witness, 
hastily diving into his side pocket, 
‘ ‘am tho agent for Dr. Korker’a-cele- 
brated corn and bunion destroyer, 

'greatest remedy o f the age. used by 
all the crowned heads o f Europe, nov. 
er known to fall to remove the moal 
obdurate corns in less than twenty- 
four hours or money cheerfully re  
fund”—  Here the court Interfered.

Whales.
The largest of all mammals are nol 

the elephants, but the whales. A  largi 
elephant weighs about alx tons, hut 
the largest whale reaches the Im
mense, weight o f 150 tons and would 
furnish four carloads o f floBh and 
blubber. About forty different kinds 
o f whales and dolphins are known, 
and. although they live in the open 
sea and look like fiBh, thsff are nol 
fish at all, but are true mammals, 
breathing air and feeding their young 
on milk, like cowb and horses.

Romance o f Few  Words.
“ W hy are you so pensive?”  ht 

naked.
" I ’m not pensive," she replied.
"B nt you haven’t said a word fot 

twenty mlnutea."
"W ell, I  didn’t have anything tc 

aay.”
“ Don’t you ever aay anything whet 

you hove nothing to say?”
“ No.”
"W ill you be my w ife ? "

Good Sleep
Good Health

Ancestral Pride.
'Do you sUll want this genea

logy?" asked the man who digs up 
such things.

"Sure, I  do. W hy not?"
"W ell, I ’ve found that your great- 

great-grandfather waa hanged for 
murder, your great-grandfather was

Exhausted Nerves Were Fully Restor
ed by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

When the nerve force expended in 
the day's work and In the act o f Uvln* 
is not replenished by restful sleep at 
night you have cause to be alarmed, 
as physical bankruptcy stares you in 
the face. This letter directs you to 
the most satisfactory cure for sleep
lessness.

Mr. Dennis Maclcln, Maxton, 8aak.. 
writes:— " I  have Just finished using 
the sixth box o f Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, and I  must say that when I  
commenced using it  my nerves were 
so bad that I  "could scarcely get any 
sleep. I  would lie in bed nearly all 
night without sleep, and anyone who 
has this trouble knows tbe misery o f 
sleepless nights. The Nerve Food 

ne from the start, and has 
my nervous system wonder-

helped r
built up _____________ _______________
fully. I  now enjoy good, sound sleep.
and Instead o f feeilnr tired in the 
morning I  am strong and healthy, and 
well fitted for my dally work."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cent* a 
box, 6 for 12.60; all dealers, or Ed- 
manson. Bates & Co., Limited, To-

The Acme 
of Efficiency

YOU can attain the highest 
. point o f efficiency in your 

business by a systematic 
and consistent use o f  the LONG 
D ISTA N C E  TELEPH O NE.

I f  you have never given 
the TE LEPH O N E  as a business 
producer a proper opportunity

BEGIN NOW,
Ask “ Long Distance”  for rates.

For Indigestion and Biliousness
those foes o f  comfort and well-bfeing, there is one 
family remedy universally regarded as the best 
corrective o f  deranged conditiona of the organs of 

t w s t  fxiiffennir is relieved DromDtlv 
by timely use of

digestion. Present suffering . 
and worse sickness prevented

B E E C H A M ’ S  P I L L S '

„  __1 prove to you why, for the
common and minor ailments o f  life, Beecbam’s Pills

Are the Right First Aid
Sold everywhere in

i

unusuall good | J

Unbeatable Prices in 
Overcoats with 
Fur Collars

Drop in and see if we are not 
justified in making some noise 
about our over coats with fur 
collars, and fur and chamois 
lined coats.

Compare These Prices
Marmot Fur Collar Plush Lined Coat

The cloth is an English black 
beaver that will give satisfaction.
The lining is of rich black plush.
The collar is a serviceable Rus
sian Marmot fur. The coat is 
double breasted with barrel but
tons and loops and the collar is 
is made shawl roll style. This 
coat is unusuall 
value at

Pieced Persian Lamb Collar Fur 
Lined Coat

The lining is dark brown fur 
good wearing. It has a deep 
pieced Persian collar cut in .  
notch style. The top is made 
from good black beaver cloth, 
finished with two rows of barrel 
buttons,mohair loops and leather 
arm shields and knitted wrist-

iSg.e wS 14.95
Black Beaver cloth coats with black < o  Q C  

Marmot fur collar curly cloth lining only « O .cfc )

Black imported Beaver cloth coats with Otter 
collar lined with heavy twill Italian and interlined 
with chamois to keep out the wind.- 
O n ly...............................

Fine English black Beaver cloth cotf.s with 
Persian Lamb collar,heavy twill lining an d orr Q  — 
nterliried with chamois skins. Special price

Black imported Beaver cloth coat with Otter 
collar lined with black Bulgarian L a m b o n  n n  
Extra value...................................................Z o . U U

Extra fine imported black Beaver cloth coats 
with nice dark brown No, 1 Marmot fur o  _  a /i 
lining Otter collar rare value at................^  *U '/

'25 .00

S. J. CAM ER ON, The C l o t h i e r

VICTORY
FLOUR

Sold Everywhere. Used where the best is wanted

W e pay the highest cash 
price for a ll kinds of Grain

Gristing Done Every Day
Chopping done every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

The W ia r t o n  F lo u r  M ills
C . H E C K I N  <a S O N S  Phone 69

U
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Coats
2 Black Coats, 38, 4o, good 
style, regular price §13.50,

;S 7 . . . .s.a,e $8.50
2 Grey Coats, 36, 38. good 
style, regular price $13.50,

$8.50
12 Coats, gold style, in 
black, grey, blue and green, 
regular price $lo to $l2.5o,

p S " 6..8*1' $5.00
1 lot of Long Coats, regular

S 4 .0 0
1 lot of .Short Coats. reguUf'$lo
to 810, clearing sale price----

Children's Coats Cleftring at Half Price
$3.00

P i Q n | AC Consisting.of Flannels, Cot- 
O  Id  P * t h  tons,Wrapp\rettes,Towellings 
Prints, etc., a reduction of to pel- cent 
wiil be given.

1

Big Slaughter

At D. D. Stewart & Co’s
This $5000.00 stock must be cleared out 
durtfjl; the next 30 days. We want nothing 
left over. To do this we offer everything in 
the store at greatly reduced prices.

Sale Bjegins Saturday, Nov. 14. Everything MUST go in 30 days

Furs
1 only Fur Lined Coat,
brown broadcloth shell, 
rat lining, regular price 
$6o.oo, clearing f l j o r  
sale price..........
2 Short Fur Poats, reg.
$5o.oo, clearing » n n
sale price..........
1 only Astrachan Coat, 
regular $4o.oo, <t | C
sale price----  I O
1 Stone Marten 'Ruff, 
reg, price 22.00 <£ |
sale price..........  « P IU
1 Fox Ruff, regular 20.00 
c l e a r i n g  sale <£ o
p r i c e ..................  »PO
1 Fox Ruff, regular 11.5o 
c l e a r i n g  sale £*
p rice.................... v t )
1 White Tbibbet Collar, 
regular 10.00, sale— J
p rice .................... H>Tr
1 Black Possum Collar, regular
ll.oo, clearing sale Splice..............
1 Grey Squirrel Set J;M tiff and t o  r f |  
Ruff, reg. 22.S0, sa lap rice .. . .  » £ t O U

And other Furs induced accordingly

Skirts and
r only Cream Serge Skirt, extra good 

quality regular price 8.00, clearing 
sale price...................................... $3.50

2 black and white all wool Delaine Skirts 
regular price 9.00, clearing price $3.50

2 black and white all wool Delaine Skirts 
regular 7.00, clearing sale price $3.00

7 wool Skirts, serge and voile, in black 
and navy, regular price 5.00 and 6.00, 
clearing sale price.......................$3,00

6 Tweed aud Panama Skirts, regular 3.00 
to 4.50, clearing sale price.......... $2.00

6 Voile and Panama Skirts, black, regu
lar price 6 5o to lo.oo, clearing sale 
price ............................................  $4.50

Woollen Goods
3 white woollen shawls, regular 1.25

clearing sale p rice ........................... 75c
2 black woollen shawls, regular 50o
, clearing sale p rice...........................35c
2 shawl capes, regular 2 Oo, clearing sale

price...................... .........................SI. 00
3 white golf Jackets,Regular 3.oo, clear

ing s a le ............................  .#1.00
0 golf Jackkts, regular price 3,5o, clear

ing sale price................................ SI.00
12 stocking caps regular 25 to 5o, clear

ing sale price ................................... 20c

Underskirts
5 only white Un4erskiTts, regular 1.25,

clearing sale price..........................  75c
2 only moire, blue abd grey, regular 3.00 

clearing sale price.......................$1.75
1 Black Silk Underskirt, regular 3.75.

clearing sale price...................... $2.00
2 Black Silk Underskirts, regular 4.5o,

clearing sale price....................... $2.75
1 Navy Taffgteue, regular 4 00, clearing

sale price....................................... $2.00
1 Black Taffatene, regular 2.70, clearing

sale price................ $1.75
1 Black Taffatene, regular 2.25, clearing

sale price........................................... 1.50
1 Green Taffatene, regular 1.5o, clearing 

sale price.......................................... 1.00

Collars, Ties, Belts
and combs, etc. Regular price 25 cents.

Clearing sale price ............................15c
See our table

Collars. Belts, Ties and Combs, etc. 
Regular price 50c. Clearing sale
p rice ...................................................25c

( See our table
All our colored Sateens. Regular 15 

and 20 cents Clearing sale price . . 10c 
Fancy Goods, consisting of centres, 

rimmers, cushion tops, covers etc. 
clearing out at half price 

Overlaces, veilings, trimmings etc. will 
be reduced to and below wholesale 
prices

Your choice of any of our colored silk 
a t ........................................ ............. 35c yd

Waists
5 only Mack Silk 11ml not waists Regular price 

5.00 to 6.50. Clearing sale prieo $3-00
1 black silk waist. Regular $4 75. Clearing sale 

price $2 00
1 black and white silk waist. Regular $5.00

Clearing sale price $2.50
H white and cream net waists. Regular .'1.00 to 

4-O0, Clearing sale price . $1.75
!) white embroidered lawn waists. Regular 0.00 

Clearing salo price $1.50
2 delaine waists. Regular 2.00, clearing sale

price . $1 00

11 white shirt waists. Regular 1.00 to 2.00 
Clearing sale price 50c

13 white shirt waists with colored strips- Reg-
r. ularl.25’ Clearing sule price 69c
1 Misses print waists- Regular 1.00; clearing

sale prices 39c
3 white vesting waists. Regular 1.00 to 1-50 

Clearing sale price 75c
6 black luster waists Regular 1.00 up, clearing 

sale price 25c
14 waists luster, cashmere in black navy ami 

brown. Regular 2.25, clearing sale price 75c

D. D. STEWART & Co.

Dress Goods
1 piece each black and navy serge Reg

ular 1.25., clearing sale price..........85c
1 piece each black and navy serge, reg-

85c, clearinssale price....................... 65c
1 piece each, green and black diagonal 

serge, regular price 1.00, clearing sale
p r i c e . . . : . . ........................................50c

1 piece green whipcord segulnr 1.25,
clearing sale price...........................85c

I piece each black and pink cashmere
regular 50c, clearing sale price__ 30c

0 piece silk Eoliennes, regular price 80
and 1.25, clearing sale p rice .......... 65c

AH our dress goods reduced to and below 
wholesale

Battings 8 ouuces, regular 10c. 3 bun
ches for...............................................25c

Wools and Yarns
Berlin Wools. 4 and 8 fold in all colors 

Regular 8 cents an ounce. Clearing
sale price__ : ..............................5c oz.

Zephers, Shetland Floss. Eiderdown, 
Saxony Yarnsin white, navy, red and
pink. 2 bunches...............................25c

Black Scotch fingering 3 and 4 ply.
Clearing sale price.......................... 75c

5 white overhalls, babies, regular 5oc
clearing sale p rice........................... 35c

14 white chest protectors, regular 4oc 
clearing sale price............................. 15c

S. S. NO. 3. K EITEL
Korinsl half of (all term.
Hook 4— K. Mcllveen, 552, C. El

liott 502, H. Roswell 493, G. Smith 
•His. 11. l ’erkins 147, Evelyn Risk 
Ills, J. Perkins 406, Moore 310,x 
Klltin Risk 24»x.

Book 3—J Elliott 512, B- Gor
do;. 176, II- Craig 454, D. Lisk 448. 
.). .Malian 500. N. Mooro 315s , C, 
Kllioit 51*.

Sr 2— M. Perkins 561, Smith 
G. I.isk 332, G. Perkins 319.

Those marked x missed some ex- 
.'.'uinations. Parents are asked to 
n.iy 1 (articular attention to these 
.’narks as they are 11 very fair indi- 
eation of the work done by the pupils 
:in> Ivnn. Another set of exasnina- 
: ions will I... held in a few weeks 
and it will lie interesting to compare 
site marks.

R e lie f a t  Once 
C u re  C e rta in

vH fc '

---------- T—
Conclusive Evidence That Dr. Chase** 

Ointment Cures Itching Piles.
Mr. John G. McDonald, Pictou, N.8.. 

writes:— “ I  used^Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
for Itching piles, and found that the 
first application gave relief. After 
using a few boxes o f the ointment I  
was completely cured, and can recom
mend it highly to a ll sufferers from 
this disease. You have my permission 
to use this letter for the benefit o f 

j others. superior
: Junction, Ont, writes:— “For about 
: six years I  suffered from piles, and 
: often could not work for two or three 
days at a  time, so great was the suf
fering from pain and Itching. Doctors 
treated me in vain, and I  tried many 

f  treatments before I  came across Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment Two boxes o f Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment cured me, and for 
several months I  have had no return 
o f this annoying ailment

There can be no doubt that Pr. 
Chase’s Ointment 1* the most effecttTe 
treatment obtainable for to rn
o f piles. 60 cent* a  box. 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co.. lim ited. 
Toronto.

Wiarton Public 
School Report

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

B ?la s—A Slunuomls, G Swartz, G 
Heathers. . . .  .

A clasH - J Crane. K Totten. M Baines. 
.1. M. Trout, teacher.

OCTOBER
Dept 1 S r ltb —RGelb, K Gregg. t’ j 

Tyson, M Allan, W Hahn. B Jackson, A 
McYaonol, M lMckard, E Loclicnd. J-!
Milchel. K Armstrong. P Barbee. I

J. A. Norton, teacher. j
Dept'J Jr 4tli—H plots, IS-Getb. R*

Crawford. F Ely, C Felck. C Hahn, R 
Bonestccl. M Newman, S Lowndes. K 
Hunter. J Tyson, M Craudon.

Srs Jnd—-L Hawke, C Wakefield. W 
Millar, \V Davidson, W Christiaaseu.

E. M. Brown, teacher.
Dept 3 Sr 3rd—K Don how, W Ward,

M Ellis. W Hill. R Parker. E Felck, E 
Boswell and B Trout (equal). V Parker,
N McDonald aud It Siuiuinntls (equal), S 
Hunter.

F. G. Hayes, teacher.
Dept 4 Jr 3rd—it James, K Lociiead

aud F  Cordiok (equal), F Ferguson and 
D Dobson (equal). P  Tiukess au-l M Me-
Master (eriual), X  David,on. M B-nnett. I , , ,  Honrv Each were
K liackett, A Totten. H Shacklcton. U M r. and Mrs. Henry r,»cii were
Donhow. C Huntor, F  Hoover. i over to  L ion s  Head on Monday.

L. M. Gregg, teacher. M rs. Esch was getting sc me dental 
D ept»  Sr 2nd-D  Symon, T  Barker, M I w ork (loue.

Bryan. 1’  Siegrist, GHahn, J Durst, M jj,.. Rov H ack ing was up h ereon  

K a t t S S F i  p i S r *  M " U“ P Tuesday attending Mr. James Rue's
V. I. Patterson, teacher.

Dept 0 Jr 2nd—B Bonerteel, I) Mlllor.
K Sutberby, B Barrel). B Kastner, D 
Bain, li Hough. N Kldridge.K Schracder,
M Rprogge. 51 Miller, M Heathers.

Sr 2nd—51 Boss, L  Boyle, K  Baldwin.
M Dunlop, O Jamieson. H  McCollum,
L  Borloy. A  McLeod. H  Ross.

E. 1. Barnett, teacher.

-  W f *  I ,  l . n  (wanted good roads anil roads cost 
I v f i Q Q  H l y n t S  'money and if we expect our council 

®  , i to spend a lot of money
axe enjoyed by those in good health.
The perfect digestion, dear system, 
and pure blood upon which sound 
health depends, w ill be given you by * ^h o oW iite  is’ ii i « l

i 1). Martin was down to Stokes Bay 
o.i Saturday.

Mr. W. J. Rouse was down to 
Lions Head on Saturday. He came 
buck on Sttudav accompanied by his

roads we
limy also expect to have to pay the 
price; of course Miller Lake section 

j is extra high this year ns tho special

LIO N S HEAD

sou William.

Mrs. Peter Brough aud son Jim l J i g .

M ILLER LA K E

little girl who is very sick.
A big load o f camp supplies pas' 

sea through here on Thursday going 
to Halfway Rock for tho .Johnston 
Hunter A Crawford Co.

A  snow storm raged liere on 
Thursday night and Friday morning 

| Mr. Dave Brough imd son o f
H T ^ n , 8lM ^7m c£ r*HdHlilgwtn>ilr,0 O Ferndale were a t Martiua on F r id a y . 
Hawke,I Hawke.M McDonald.M McLay, night. D ave bail ft b ig  load o f  camp [ 
M McCartney. N Matthews,W Ferguson, I supplies for H a lfw ay  Rock. H o le ft i

of Spry came up here on Saturday, 
They expect to stay up a few days 
getting their roots put away for the 
winter,

The Rev Mr- Elthcrington came 
up here Saturday to preach on Sun
day. Mrs Eltheringtoir accompau* 
ied him up. This was her first trip 
up and she certainly got a nasty 
trip home on Sunday, as it rained 
all day

D Martin is just having about as 
nnsty a time as he would care to 
have. He first got an arm poisoned 
and then got some ribs cracked and 
so he has not been able to do very 
much for the last three or four 
weeks

The Rov. Mr. James was in our 
settlement on Tuesday. He accom 
panied the Dr. up. They called at 
Martins on their way home as the 
Dr. wanted to see Mrs. H. Esch who 
is not feeling well

Mr. Albert Foster, who was in Sask. 
for over a year returned home last week.

On Tueadav of la«t week tho twelve 
year old daughter of Mr. John Bain, wbll 
riding on a wagon fell oil' breaking her 
arm. We understand that she is doing 
nicely as can he expected.

Last Thursday night we had a nice fall 
of snow about 8 inches deep, but the 
the wioil and the lain on Sunday 6 
left ns again with the mud. On Monday 
the wind changed and snow Hurries 
qnite frequent during the day.

Mr. Herbert Strong and family have 
.oved from the village to Gun Point, 

wh*re he intends to work this winter.
Mr. John West of Cape Chiu purchased 

the farm of Edward Brooks last week.
Mr. Clark Seus&bangh who is working 

at the lighthouse at Stokes Bay spent 
Sunday at bU home here.

Mr. Thomas Hoath of Hopeness was in 
town last Friday making necessary pre 
parations for the bnriat ot his infant 
which died that morning.

Messrs. Malcolm N. Smith and Malcolm 
McLay, who have been at Viscount, Sask. 
for tfce last four years, passed through 
here on their way to their homes at Me* 
Calinms Corner and Lindsay.

Who are the bnsy people around here 
just now? Why its the farmers who ara 
drawing their grain to market. Peas 
have advanced to $1.70 and $1.76 per 
bushel. Why wouldn’t  it make the farm-

s turile, at such prices.
The tug Fed well while on her way to 

Wiarton with 1800 bags of peas 8amlay 
became waterlogged. The Captain and 
his men threw overboard between 70 and 

bags of peas when the tog Crawford

Mr, Thos. A. Brain had a number of 
en removing all bis implements into his 

shop recently vacated hv Bruin Bros.

home with Ihe wagon then got 
sleighs but he had to leave the load 
at John Noble’s as the roads were 
too bad to go any further.

Mr. and Mrs. John Noble were 
down to Stokes Bay, on Saturday. 

The township o f Lindsay has very 
~ S3!1 high taxes this year, but no one can
Alterjwnio Hcucr ETvaigMbock (equal) |very weil complain as every, one

8  McFarlane.
M. J. McOHUvray. teacher,

Dept 8 Jr 1st Sr claaa-E Fisher, R 
McKinley, E Lee, E Irwin, M Laird. G 

W h ite. E Hayes.
Jr class—L  Watt, A Davidson, W 

Matbieson, N Tilley, W Lochead. K 
Pickard, K Forbes.

A Weak Chested Boy

• “ My boy Fran* seomed we»k chested 
and took *  very severe cold,”  writes Mrs 
D. Stevans,* Ningt, Man. “ The many 
medicines used did not seem to beoofit 
jtiro, until we tried pr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine and found it to 
b« exactly what was wanted to cure him 
No treatment is so thorough and effective 
as a care for croap and bronchitis.

under Captain Tyson came to the rescue 
and towed them to Wiarton.

Brnin Bros have moved their stock into 
their stores which leaves them plenty of 
room to display their goods. The new 
building is a great improvement to the 
village and a credit to the firm.

Messrs. E. Pettigrew and Baal Klengon 
aatoed to Wiarton last Monday in connec
tion with the loeagof peas on the Tog Ped- 
well*

A  number from here attended the fare
well party for the Lewis family at Mr. 
Weavers at Hope Bay A ll report a good 
time at the party audthedriye home in 
the snow storm.

We understand that the Episcopal 
church Babbath school are making pre par 
atioua to practice for their Christmas en 
tertainmeat next week.

,op recently vacated hv Bruin Bros.
Mr. C. Watchorn made a ̂ business trip 

to Toronto last week.
Mr. Robert Shaw lifted lambs here last 

Saturday.
Mr. Charles Webster aud family have 

moved from the farm io Lindsay to their 
residence in the village opposite the town 
hall.

Mr. Anderson representing Messrs. 
Lemon Bro$, of Uwen Sunn i was in town 
last week on bu»ioc<*.

A  number from here sttenaed »he Me. 
Intyre-McCntcheon wedding on Wednes
day Nov. 18th.

Mr. Dnncan McIntyre has sold his 
farm on the first concession to bis brolhst 
Archie of Barrow Bay.

Mr. Angus McLty of Lindsay did busi
ness here last week.

Mr. Archie Shetrcr of MeCallnms Cor- 
er wxi ia co.vq In .  S i lord ay.

Mr. W. J. Home of Briukman’s Corner 
j  spent Saturday in town.

Mr. George Fries was up from Hopeness 
last week for a furnace for bis new resi
dence.

One of tho bachelors ot this community 
bad a half dozen children sent to bito by 
parcel post last week. What do yon know 
about that? Anyone needing one can se
cure one very reasonable.

Many a man’s success like tin t of an 
actor, is dne to a good manager*

Mr. Renkio, representing Messrs. Hogg 
Lytle & Co. of Toronto is spending two 
weeks in this vicinity canvassing the 
farmers to grow green peas. He is meet
ing-with 8UCU88. He is accompanied on 
hi* rounds by John Tackaberry dr.

Word was received here tonignt that
Mr. K. E. Tackaberry waa one of the sne- 
oessfnl prize winners of the Canadian 
Echo contest which closed last Saturday 
night.

Lost, Strayed or stolen on Friday last 
a yonng man, fair-Uaired, tall and slender 
with a dark euit, last beard of was travel
ling south. Any person who conld give 
any information whether be tamed ap or 
whether be went north, sooth, east or 
west.

Mr. William Tyndall of Dyers Bay 
pasred through hero last Monday on his 
way to Wiarton and Owen 8onnd on bosl-

A  heavy snowstorm is falling here at 
the present rime it is accompanied by con
siderable winds so the snow will be piled 
n pl»c*vqnlte a depth.
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TORTURED BY 
CONSTIPATION

“Fruit-a-tines” Cured Paraly
zed Bowels and Digestion

St . Bonipacs ob Sh a w in ig a n , Qub. 
Feb. Vd- 1914*

" I t  Is a pleasure to me to inform yon 
that, afte* suffering from Chronic 
Constipation for a#  years, I  have been 
cured by "Fruit-a-tives” . While I 
was a student at Berthier College, I  
became so ill I  was forced to leave the 
the college. Severe pains across the 
intestines continually tortured me and 
it came to a point when I could not 
stoop down at all, and my Digestion 
became paralyzed. Some one advised 
me to take "Fruit-a-tivea" and at once 
I  felt a great improvement. After I 
had taken four or five boxes, I  realized 

* that I was completely cured and what 
made me glad, also, was that Ihey 
were acting gently, causing no vpin 
whatever to the bowels. A ll those who 
suffer with Chronic Constipatii 
should follow my example and 
"  Fruit-a-tives"  for they are 
medicine that cures". /

MAGL<HREE<<QUIN 
"Fruit-a-tives" are sold W a ll dealers 

at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.Xo, trial size, 
25c. or sent postpaid onreceipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limitctf^Ottawa.

unbelievable, colossal meanness. This 
Walts tin paused a moment In her , 90 eclipsed every other passion In the 

task of bread kneading. “ Well," she j man and loomed so bnlkily fnd insls-
answered critically, "a t least w e  know 
where our father is.”

"W o do Indeed. W e also know that 
ho Is thoroughly alive.”

"And, though people do talk about 
him, they can’t  say the things they say 
o f Master Aaron Boynton. I  don't be
lieve father would over run away and 
desert us.”

" I  fear not,”  said Patty. " I  wish the 
angels would put the idea Into his 
head, though, o f course, it  wouldn’t  be 
the angels. They’d be above i t  I t  
would have to be the ’old driver,’ as 
Jed Morrill calls tho evil one. But 
whoever did It the result would be the 
same—wo should be deserted and live 
happily ever after. Oh, to be deserted 
and le ft with you alone on this hill
top, what joy It would bei”

CHAPTER II.
Daaeon Baxter’* Wives.

WA ITS T IL L  frowned, but did 
not Interfere' further with 
Patty’s intemperate speech.

She knew that she was sim
ply serving as an escape valve and 
that after the steam was "le t off”  aha 
would be more rational. *

"O f course we are mo them ##’ con
tinued Patty wistfully, "but M o i  Ivory 
Is worse than motherless." J  

"No, not worse, Patty,”  said* Walt- 
still, taking the bread board and mov
ing toward the closet "Ivory loves 
his mother, and she loves him with all 
the mind she has le ft  She has tliQ 
best blood o f New England flowing In 
her veins, and I  suppose it was a gTeat 
comedown for her to marry Aaron 
Boynton, clever and gifted though he 
was. Now Ivory has tp protect her- 
poor, da ft Innocent creature—and hide 
her away from the gossip o f the vil
lage. He Is surely tboAbest o f sons,
Ivory Boynton.”  \J/

"She Is a terrible cn/e for him and 
like to spoil bis life.”  said Potty.

‘ ‘There are cares that swell the heart 
and make it bigger and warmer, Patty.a 
last as there are cares that shrivel it

j  and leave It tired and ipld. Love light
ens Ivory’s afflictions, but that Is 
Bomettiing you and 1 have to do with- 
; out, so it seems.”

" I  suppose little Rodman is some 
| comfort to the Boyntons, even i f  ho is 

only ten?”  Potty suggested. \
"N o doubt He’s a good* little fel- i connected with these names might 

low, and, though it's rather hard for ; somehow help then, in their future re- 
Ivory to be burdened for theso last five i la0ons with thelr father. Pneumonia, 
years with the support of a child coupled with profound discouragement, 
who's no nearer kin than a cousin, carried her off In a few years to make 
still he's o f use, minding Mrs. Boyn- : roo[? f ° r ,‘ he second wife, Walts till', 
ton and the house when Ivory's away. 1 rao0Jfr' * ho was,°f  different fiber and 
The schoolteacher says he Is wonder* f caU*  bls supcr'or. bbe was a fine, 

ful at his books and likely to be a h,na* ° ” e ^  tho orphan daughter o f

tently in the foreground that bad he 
cherished a second vice no one would 
have observed it. and I f  be really did 
possess a casual virtue It could scarce
ly  have reared Its head In such ugly 
company.

It  might be said, to defend the fair 
fame o f the church, that Mr. Baxter’s 
deaconhood did not Include very active 
service In the courts o f the Lord. He 
had "experienced religion" at fifteen 
and made profession of his faith, but 
all well brought up boys and girls did 
the same in those days—their parents 
saw to that! I f  change o f conviction 
or backsliding occurred later on that 
was not their business! A t tho ripe 
age o f twenty-flve he was selected to 
fill a vacancy and became a deacon, 
thinking It might be good for trade, as 
It was, for some years. He was very 
active at the time o f tho “Cochrane 
craze,”  since any defense o f the creed 
that lncladed lively detective work and 
incessant spying on his nelgbtx^s was 
particularly in his line, but for many 
years now, though he had b£ea regular 
in attendance at church, he had never 
officiated at communion and his dea- 
conal. services bad gradually lapsed 
into the passing o f tho contribution 
box, a task of which he never wearied, 
it  was such a keen pleasure to make 
other people yield their pennies for a 
good cause without adding his own!

Deacon Baxter bad now been a wid
ower for nine years, and the commun
ity had almost relinquished the Idea of 
his seeking a fourth wife. This was a 
matter o f some regret, for there was a 
general feeling that it would be a good 
thing for the Baxter girls to have some 
one to help with the housework and act 

a buffer between them and their 
grim and Irascible parent As for the 
.women o f the village, they were morti
fied that the Deacon had been able to 
secure three wives and refused to be
lieve that the universe held anywhere 
a creature benighted enough to bocome 
his fourth.

The first, be it sold, was a mere Igno
rant girl, and he a beardless youth of

twenty, who may not have shown hli 
true qualities so early in life. She be?a 
him two son8, and it  wus a matter of 
comment at the time that she called 
them, respectively. Job and Moses, hop
ing that the endurance and meekness

D l l
i l
■  m  rxtion rpqnlral.
Dr. Chase** Ointment will relievo you at once

dS£e“  M L S T i S S .  S S M
Toronto. Somplo box free if you mention this 

* enclose-paper andt e 2c. stamn to pay postage.

great credit to tbo Boyntons some day 
otber."

"You’ve forgot to name our one great

up country gentlefolks who had died 
when she was eighteen, leaving her 
alone in the world and penniless. 

Baxter, after a few  days* acquaint-
blcsslog, Wnlty. and I believe, any- anc6> ^  ,nto doo;;ard  \ t  th„
way, you’re talklog to keop my mind 
off the earring.!''

"You mean we’ve each otber? No,

bouse where she was a visitor and. 
showing her his two curly beaded boys, 
suddenly asked ber to come nod be

ashamed of or that other girls don't j 
do every day In the week; only our 
pleasures always bare to be taken be- 1 
hind father's back. It’s only me that's , 
ever wrong, anyway, for you are al- ; 
ways an angel. It's a burning shame, I 
and you only twenty-one yourself. I 'll i 
pierce your ears If you say so and let ! 
you wear yonr own coral drops!"

“ No, Patty! I ’ve outgrown those long
ings years ago. When yonr mother 
died and 1- t father and you and the 
house to me my girlhood died, too, 
though I  was only fourteen."

“ It  was only your Inside girlhood 
that died," Instated Patty stoutly. 
-The outside Is aa trash as the paint 
on Dncle Batty's new ell. You’ve got 
the loveliest eyes and balr In Blver- 
boro, knd yon know It; besides. Ivory 
Boynton would tell you so I f  yon didn't 
dome and bore my ears, there's a dar
ling!"

-Ivory Boynton never speaks a word 
o f my looks, nor a word that father 
and all the world mightn't hear,”  And 
Waltstlll flushed.

•mien It’s because he's shy and silent 
and has so many troubles o f his own 
that he doesn’t darn say anything. 
When my hair Is once up and the coral 
pendants are swinging In my ears I  
■hall expect to hear something about 
my looks, I  can tell yon. Walty, after 
all, though we never have what we i 
want to eat and never a decent drees ! 
to our backs, nor a young man to cross 
■the threshold, I  wouldn't change places 
with Ivory Boynton, would yon?" Here 
Patty swept the hearth vigorously with 
a turkey wing and added a few  corn
cobs tq the fire.

Pa tf '  * forf  ‘  tl,a*’ ° r their stepmother. She assented, partly
night. 'B e  that makes mo willing to a|,e had noth, elsc £
bear any burden father chooses to put wIth b„  ellsten<.c H0 far n8 8hc could 
upon us. how the bread Is set, but I  ^  nod a|80 shu fel, ,ore
don't bellovo I have the courage to pot wlth u,e chi:dren flr9t 8|pbt on(1 for. 
a needle Into your tender flesb, Patty. got, ag glrls wllli tbat It was their
I  really don t  father whom she was marrying.

“Nonsense! I've  got the waxed silk she was as p|lIC|.y aad L.|eT(!r and 
all ready and chosen the right sized ap|rited ns she was handsome, and she 
needle, and I'll promise not to Jump rande a brave fight of It with Foxy, 
or screech more than 1 can help. We’ll long enough to bring a daughter into 
make a tiny lead pencil dot right in the the world, to name her Waltstill and 
mtddlo o f the lobe, then you place tho start her a little way on her life Jour-
needle on it, shut your eyes nnd Jab ney-tben she, too. gave up the strug-
bard! I expect to fnint, but when I  glo-nnd died. Typhoid fever It was, 
'come to' wo can decide which of us combined with complete loss of lllu- 
wlil pull tho ncedlo through to the sions nod a kind o f despairing rage at 
other side. Probably it will he you. having made so complete a failure of 
I ’m such a coward. I f  It hurts dread- her existence.
fully I'll have only one pierced today Tho nest year Mr, Baxter, being un- 
ami take the other tomorrow, and it  it usually busy, ottered a man a good 
hurts very dreadfully perhaiis I'll go young heifer i f  he would Jog about the 
through life with ono earring. Aunt country u little nnd pick him up a 
Abby Cole will say it's just odd euough housekeeper, a likely woman who 
to suit me!" would I f  she proved energetic, eeoaom-
.“You'll never go through life with leal and amiable be eventually raised 

one tongue at tbe rate you use It now," to the proud position o f his wife. I f  
clilded Waltstill, “ for It will never last sho was young, healthy, smart, tidy, 
you. Come, wo’ll take tho workbaskot capable and a good manager, able to 
and go out in the barn where no one . milk the cows, harness tho horso nnd 
will see or hear" us." I make good butter he would givo a dpi-

“ Goody, goody! Come along!" nnd lar and n half n week. Tbe woman 
Patty clapped her hands In triumph, 'was found, and, incredible as It may 
"Have you got the pencil and tho 8eem, she snld "Yes" when tbe deacon, 
needle nnd tbo waxed silk? Then whose ardor was kindled at having 
bring tbe camphor bottle to reVive me, Paid three months' wages, proposed a 
and tho coral pendants, too. Just to speedy marriage. Tbe two boys by 
give me courage. Hurry up! It’s 10 thls Ume reached tbo age o f dia- 
o’cloek. I  was bom nt sunrise, so I'm crotion, and one o f them evinced the 
'going on' eighteen and can't wasto tect b?  Promptly running away to 
any tlmel" parts unknown, never to bo heard from

. . . . . . .  | afterward; while the other, a reckless
Forwell Baxter was ordinarily called and '“ •“ PM' ,ad- was drowned while 

“Old Foxy" by tbe boys o f the district ™nnln«  on ' “S" ^  rtTar- Old
and also. It is to be feared, by the men » how« »  mtl*  outward sign o f his
gathered for evening conference at the "
various taverns, or at one o f the rival 
village btores.

He had a small farm o f fifteen or 
twenty acres, with a pasture, a wood 
lot and a bayfleld. bat the principal 
source o f bis Income came from trad
ing. His sign bore tbe usual legend. 
"W est India Goods and Groceries," 
and probably tbe moat profitable ar
ticles In his stock were rum, mo
lasses, sugar and tobacco, bat there

loss.
His third wife, tbe one originally so- 

cored for a housekeeper, bore him a 
girl, very much to bis disgust a girl 
named Patience, and great was Walt- 
stlU's delight at this addition to tho 
doll household. The mother was a 
timid, colorless, docile creature, but 
Patience nevertheless was a sparkling, 
bright eyed baby, who speedily became 
the very center o f tbe universe to the 
older child. So the tnontbs and years

were chests o f rtoe. tea, coffee and ■ wore on drearily enough until when 
spices, barrels of pork in brine, aa well . Patience was eight the third Mrs. 
aa plies o f cotton and woolen cloth Baxter succumbed after tbe manner o f  
on the shelves above tbe counter. His her predecessors sud slipped away 
shop window, seldom dusted or set In from a life  that had grown Intolerable, 
order, held a few  clay pipes, soma ! Tho trouble waa diagnosed as "liver 
glass Jars o f peppermint or sassafras complaint" but scarcity o f proper 
lozenges, black licorice, stick candy food, no new frocks or kind words, 
and sugar gooseberries. These daln- ' bard work and continual bullying may
ties were seldom renewed, for it was 
only s very bold child or one with an 
ungovernable appetite for sweets who 
would have spent bis penny at Foxy 
Baxter's store.

Ho was thought a sharp and shrewd 
trader, but hla honesty was never ques
tioned, Indeed, the only trait In his 
character that ever came up for gen
eral discussion was hla extraordinary.

posalbly have been contributory causes. 
Dr. Perry thought so, for he bad wit
nessed three most contented deaths la 
the Baxter bouse. The Isdles were all 
members o f the Church' and had pre
sumably made their peace with God, 
but the good doctor fancied that thelc 
pleasure in Joining the angels was mild 
compared with their relief at parting I 
with the deacon.

I  know i  hadn’t  ought to put the 
care on you, Waltstill, and you only 
fourteen," poor Mrs. Baxter sighed, as 
the yoong girl was watching with her 
one night when the end seemed draw
ing near. “ I ’ve made oat to lire  till 
now when Patience la old enough to 
dreffl herself and help round, but I'm 
au beat out and can't try any more."

“Do yon mean I'm  to take your place, 
he a  mother to Patience and keep 
boose and everything?' aaked Walt- 
effll qaareringly.

“ I  don't see but you’ll have to, un
lees yonr father marries again. He'll 
never hire help, yon know that!"

“ I  won't havo another mother In this 
house.’’  flashed the g ir t “There’s been 
three here and that’s  enough! I f  he 
brings anybody homo I ’ll take Pa
tience and ran away, as Job did. or 
I f  he leaves me alone I 'll wash and 
Iron and scrub and cook till Patience 
grows up, anil then we’ll go oft to
gether and hide somewhere I ’m four
teen. Oh. mother, how soon could I  
he married and take Patience to live 
with mo? Do you think anybody will 
even wont me?’

"Don’t  marry for a home, WaltsUllt 
Your own mother did tbat. and so did 
I, and we were both punished for it! 
You’ve been a great help, and I ’ ve bad 
a sight o f comfort out o f tho baby, 
but I  wouldn’t  go through it  again, uot 
even for her! You’re real smart and 
capable for your age. and you’ve done 
yonr full share o f the work every day, 
even when you were nt school. , You 
can get along all r igh t" i

" I  don't know how I ’m golug L  do 
everything alone.”  said the girl. Arc
ing back her tears. "You’ve always 
made tho brown bread, and mine will 
never suit father. I suppose I caD 
wash, but 1 don’t know how to Iron 
starched clothes, nor make pickles, 
and oh! I  can never kill a rooster, 
mother. It’s no nse to ask me to.’ I’m 
not big enough to bo tbe head or the 
family.”

Mrs. Barter turned ber pale, tired 
face away from Walts till's appealing

“ I  know,”  she said faintly. " I  bate 

to leave yon to bear the brunt alone, 
but 1 must! • • • Take good core of 
Patience ahd don’t lot her get Into trou- 
oie. *  •  ♦ You won’t; will you?”

* T »  he careful," promised Waltstill. 
sobbing quietly. " I ’ll do,.my best” 

"You’vo got more courage than ever 1 
had; don t you s’pose you can stiffen up 
and defend yourself a little mite? 
Your father d ought to be opposed, for 
hta own good, but I ’ve never seen any
body that dared do I t ”  Then, after a 
pause, she said with a flash o f spirit. 
Anyhow. Waltstill. he’s your father 

after all. He’s no Wood relation of 
mine, mid I can’t stand him another 
day,; that’s tho reason I ’m willing to

(T o  ho continued.}

WHEN YOU’HESIcY  
v t YOUR WAGES STOP
You know what that means—misery— 

wony—big bills—debt!
You know you can’t afford to get sick. 

Keeping m good heal tit means food and 
clothing for you and your family. It is up I 
to you to take care of yourself. I t  is up to ' 'll 
you. whenever you don't feel right, to take 
something to make you right, to strength- l;M 
on you, build you up, ward off worse sick- * % 
ness—protect you and your family. That; f )  
thing we have in Rexall Olive Oil Emul- !jfc 
sion. in offering it to you, we protect you I fill 
against money-rusk, by personally prom-! nil 
ism" you that, if  i t  does not restore vour < l[!i 
health, we will give back your money with- H|i 
out word or question. We believe it is the (V 
best builder of health, energy and strength * ’U 
you can get. I t  is helping many of your j ;j]j 
neighbors. I f  it don't help you. we will give I 
back your money. j i|}:

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion is compose!1 i| 
principally of pure Olive Oil and the Hypo- §  
phosphites. Each has long been endorsed I !!' 
by successful physicians. I lore they arc for i li]l 
the first time combined. The result is a ' 
remarkable nerve, blood and strength-! (Ill 
building remedy that is both food and i i  
medicine. For all who arc nervous, run-1 $  
down and debilitated—no matter what the j :!]] 
cause; for old people; for convalescents; * fill 
for puny children, we know o f nothing §

builder of good blood, strong muscles, good I 
digestion. Pleasant to take, it contains no 
» ,c©nol or habit-forming drugs. If you I 
don t feel well, economize both money and

5/ b€*inni*g  today to take RexaU 
Olive Od Emulsion. Sold only at the RexaU 
Stores, and in this town only by us. $1.00.

W. J. Manley, Druggist, Wiarton
Tie % * a l l  Jto. ,

Tbert? Ia n Rexall 8loro In ncArlv '
United 8Ut£

■ lor rx-,riy rvrry erdiri.ry human ill 

Foot Rot In 8h„p.
Foot rot Is caused by sheep being 

boused in wet, filth? stables and run
ning In flat, wet fields. I t  can be cured 
by catling all the diseased part o f the 
hoof away with a sharp kalfe and 
washing the exposed part o f the hoof 
with sheep dip. full strength, nnd then 
applying bine vitriol mixed with a lib 
tie grease. A fter dolog this work thor
oughly put the sheep in a clean, dry 
stable, w e ll ' bedded with straw, and 
leave It in for about one day before i 
turning out I f  given two or three ! 
thorough treatments In this way it  w ill j 
core them I f  kept out o f w e t filthy j 
■tables. >

T h , Calf’s Bottle, 
i t  w ill kill a baby to  feed It constant 

ly  ont o f a dirty milk bottle. Whj 
should a different effect be looked for 
from feeding a calf constantly fron 
dirty milk vessels? It Is bard to set 
where there la any essential dJfferenca I

Constipation-
Um tan* of eM it* .
is not to be cured , 
by harsh purga
tives; they rather 
a c c r a v a t o  th e
trouble. For »  gentle, 
but sure l*xAtra. u*e Chamborlain-. Stomach 
and Liver Tablet*. Ttaer 
stir up tho liver, ton* t * 
nerve* and freshen 
•tomach and bowel* 
like an internal bativ

B n )

Archie McMillan of Winnipeg, for
merly of Purple Valley was in town 
this week on his way to Ottawa. Mr 
McMillan is an Artilleryman in the 
army and was going to join his regi
ment. |

Woman’s best friend.

t ĵukle to*an active*Tver and 
a clean, healthy, nornjal 
■ tomach. Take a 
Chamberlain’* Stomach 
Tablet at ni*ht and the 

» aour * tomach and fer
mentation. and the 
headache, have all 
srooe by rooming.

50 cents a Week
WILL PLACE A GOOD SQUARE PIANO IN YOUR HOME

Why be without a Practice Piano 
for Your Children ?

When you cun buy a Good Square Piano,.fu lly overhauled mid 
guaranteed, good enough to learn on. I will exchange same for 
new Upright Piano witnm two years and allow all paid on same. 
Cull nnd see the Pianos. Nice assortment to select from.

LOUIS BLOCH
Prop. Heintzman & Go. Owen Sound Brunch

W. J. MANLEY
The R.exa.11 Druggists

ill for Ihc support of their fellow eitizeit- in the eifo 
e a jiood sliow jit" iii the fund now liv ing raised l»v 
«da for the relief work of the Canadian Patriotic On

The Hex.ill Store

All Rexnll Stores in Canada—over 100 of the best di nt! i-tores Iti Canada— 
have agreed together to give to the Canadian Patriotic.Fund F IVE PER CENT 
ofth. ir purchases of UKXAl.L TO ILET GOODS. R EX ALL HKMKD1L1L 
aud Rexall Products generally from October 15th t«» Qce. illst.

Every Rexall store is <loin;4 his level Inist to make this fund a hi;* one. aud 
to make* his own end of it the higjte*t o f any town of his ̂ ixc- Therefore, we 
want you to help us to keep up the holior of this town, hut more especially we 
appeal to you to help the humane work of rclleviii}* distress, and the patriotic 
work of keeping Canadian work people employed..

U will ■ t COst ’ •cut cither > help.

1 7  r< )T »  <;A-;TC. BEXALL TAI.CI'M POWDEll „r
any of the dozen,, of other llcx.ll Toilet or Household Remedies that vou u-c 
from time lo time. Ihey are hotter than most imported goods and t'lmv ure 
Hold on a Straight guaru"!.* that year money will lie refunded if vou arc'not 

l tm  ™ J  !7.e,0rC' l . T  7 kU ,X,8>i’ ,le ri8k •" •»<■> ' » «  Reran Goods
humane work ’ ° r<" 8" ,,! “  aree of " ,0,,ev for

K ndlv pass the word along to you 
Il he p a lot, but the collective purcha friends. Your individual purchase* 

is of the many will count up quick.

There Is a different Rexall 
. . . ----— -,_1y every ordinary human HI

Th. Return Store, an America's Crete,t 
Drug Stores

Ful list o f Rexall Products which you cun buy to advantage, free at our 
stores, nnd don’t forget Rexall goods are made in Canada and every time you 
purchase a Rexall Preparation you arc helping keep Canadian lal>or employed

W. J. MANLEY
The R.exall Store

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

W o rk  Done w ith  D espatch USE th e  PH O N E 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.,Lta,M
O W EN  SOUND, O NTAR IO



t B e  Ca n a d ia n  e c h o
• • !

DR. D eV A N ’ S FR E N C H !
im'.atliifr PHI lor Women. $» & b 
jlu Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
uddnas on receipt of price. Tat ScobsxxD*cq 
Co.. St. Cathaylnea. Ontario. 1
PHOSPl

■'I price. TUI 8COSIU. D»VO Co., 8t. CtUiulat*

1*AFTER the WAR
Business in Canada will hmn. 
The doniand for well trained 
young men and womeu for 
business will be keeuer than 
ever. The wise are preparing 
now. Get into one o f our 
schools and be ready. A few 
lnonthsnvill do it. It will pay 
you well Free catalogue. 
Write for it. SH A W ’S BUS
INESS SCHOOLS, Toronto • 
005 Yonfee St W. H. Shaw. 
President-

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
I!t\proved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at GTfeat Bargains

B. B. M ILL E R

Legal
C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor, 

Notary Publce, otc.. Money to loan, 
Office in McLnern’s Block, Wiarton.

* BIGHT, TELFOltD vS; McDUNALU 
H-rasters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
Wiarton offic*—Uuion lit ok building. 
OlKceopen every Thursday. si».-

Notary Public
D. M.JERMYN

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 

Loan, lo^urance, ollice tL« old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

O  W  E N i S O U  N  O
I?l7r5oSlxcdl n?,S e !mo-t thorough 

pmctiotl HUMiacfsx School in Onoda. 
Expert Instructors 
Our own three xlorcy College building. 
Every griuluUe Kunmnt«e<l a position

C U o  F. r jour success book g n
C. A  Fleming, K .C.A. Principal
D. G. Fleming, Hocretary.

Fall Term from Sept. 1st-

STRATFORD. ONT.
The bent Commercial School in the 
province. Our courses aje thorough 
and practical while our instructors are 
letter than you will find elsewhere. 
Wo do moro for our students than other 
similar schoolsdo. Our rates are reas
onable. Write for our free catalogue 
and tec what wc can do for you.

^ T h e  North' 
E nd Store

MEATS
and Groceries

Once a customer 

then always a 

customer at this 

store where we 

keep the best in 

Meats and Grocer-

S. J. P A R K E
l --------------------------------A

New

Machine
Shop

NEAR TOWN DOCK

General Repairs made 
Latest Flue Expanders 

for Boiler W ork  
Pipe Fitting Tools from 

1*4 inch upl 
4utoraobiles Repaired.

1 U N K _
junk line. HAROLD GOODMAN

‘eninsula Tug & Towing Co.
Proprietors

Twin buy Rags 
Rubber, Brass, 
Copper, Lead, 
Old Iron, and

R /W . B R IG H T
/  NOTARY PUBLIC 

/ '  CONVEYANCER 
FINANCIAL AGENT

A ll kinds o f  < 
nea tly  and
Loaned on Farm  Property . ___
a t residence, S co tt S treet South

i o f Conveyancing done 
1 prom ptly, and M oney 
Farm  P roperty . O ffice

' Professional
UK. A, H. HOUGH. Office-opposite 

Town hall, residence cornef -lerford) and 
Maiy streets, Wiarton.

U a. .K .  M. FiSHEB, Physician, f^ui 
geon, etc. Coroner for County ofdnrfice. 
Office and residence. Berford st.. Wiarton

DJ. H. G. MU KRAY,—Fellow ot the 
Koyal College of Surgeons, Edin, Scot* 
land ; late House Sureeou of the Kings
ton General Hospital, and of the Koyal 
Iufermary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseases of women. Office 
128 10th St., West. Owen Sound.

C. A.W IGLE M. D .C. M. Graduate of 
M Gill University, Montreal, member of 
t lie io lleg  of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ont, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention giren\ 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System ' 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
Wiglets residence, Gould St.

DK. H AY, M. D .C .M . Member of 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Ont. 
and ol New York Pose Gradnate Hospital 
special attention given to catarrh ana all 
diseases of the nose, throat and ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Office in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber
ford street. Wiarton

DK. ROY HACKING. Physician and 
Surgeon. Office Cooper’s Drug Stora 
Lions Head . Night calls at Williams 
Hotel.

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Koyal 
College ot Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the St. Albans Hotel. W ill visit 
liepwori.il first Wednesday and Lions 
Hend  ̂ucond Monday and Tuesdav of each

W . B. JV10.SMIER
Convex m cer, Coroinissionei H.C.J. Fire 
Animal, Accident, Employer’ll liability. 
Automobile Insurance Agency. Office 

M AIN  ST . LIONS HEAD.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  

J. J. KAY BARBER
Shop Opposite Arlington Hotel 

First-Claaj Shop Hot fc Cold B « he 
Farmers, Attention ! Bring in y<»ur 
razor and have it honed & rehandled

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Itigs nud Good 

Horses.
Ol’PCStTE THE STATION’ •

■ PHONE NO. 3.
JOHN McVANNELL

Dr. M orse 's  
In d ian  R o o t  P ills

core many common aflmente which 
are very different, but which all arise 
from the same cause— a system 
clogged with impurities. The Pills 
cause the bowels to move regularly, 
strengthen and stimulate the kidneys 
and open up the pores of the skin. 
These organs immediately throw off 
the accumulated impurities, and Bili
ousness, Indigestion, Li verCoraplaint, 
Kidney Troubles, Headaches, Rheum
atism and similar ailments vanish. 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills «

Save Doctors* B ills

OFFICIAL BULLETINS.
Effort o f Germans to Cross Canal I f  

Frustrated by Allies.
PAR IS , Nov. 57.— The night bulle

tin issued by the W ar Office said:—  
“ The situation is without modifica

tion/' *
The afternoon bulletin was as fol

lows:—
“ During all o f yesterday on the 
ter Canal, ffom  Nleuport to the 
tint on the river opposite Dixmude, 

'the fighting was limited to artillery 
exchanges,’ the country having been 
further inundated. The submerged 
territory now stretches to the south 
o f Dixmude to a point five kilometres 
to the north of Bixschoote.

“ The forces o f the enemy which en
deavored to cross the canal in the 
region between Dixmude and Bix
schoote all were driven back beyond 
the bridges. A  German regiment was 
completely destroyed at a point to the 
south of M wchoote.”

“ A t th«N»loutheast o f Ypres two 
other German attacks were repulsed.

“ On our part we have taken the of
fensive and reconquered certain 
points ot support which the enemy 
Borne days ago succeeded in captur
ing. '

“ For the last few days, between 
the R iver Lys and the R iver Oise, 
there have been only small minor op
erations by Bmall units, and we have 
made slight progress in our works of 
approach.

“ In the region on the R iver Alsne, 
in the district of Champalgne, only 
cannonades, without result, have oc
curred. In  tbo Argonne district' the 
Germans have made another attack 
upon St. Hubert without success.

“ In the region o f St. Mihlel the 
enemy has failed in a surprise attack 
In the forest of Apremont, and the 
Vosges there is little activity."

FIRST V. C. LIST.
Nine British Soldiers H o n ored - 

Three o f Them Have Died, 
LONDON, Nov. 17.— The first list 

o f Victoria Cross awards to be pub
lished during the present war, con
tains the names of five officers and 
four non-commissioned officers, o f 
which two recipients have since been 
given commissions and three have 
died o f wounds.

Lt.-Gen. Sir Douglas Haig has 
been promoted to general for distin
guished service In the war.

Those on whom the crosses were 
conferred are Capt. Francisco Gren
fell o f the Ninth Lancers for aiding 
and saving the guns of the British In 
Belgium, Aug. 24; on Capt. Douglas 
Reynolds of the artillery, who was 
wounded In a similar exploit; on 
Capt. Theodore W right of the engi
neers, who was mortally wounded 
while rescuing a wounded man; on 
Surgeon Harry Sherwood Ranken for 
attending men under fire after he had 
received wounds from which he died 
later; on Lieut. Maurice Dease and 
on four non-corami8siohed officers.

FOREST HOM E HOTEL
C O L P O YS  BAY

ThlH splendid hotuolry hnn recently been 
..'fitted, pain led and papered, nnd Is now one 
of I he very finest Hummer resorts in the coun
try. Aticsp-ciAlly line tnblo is a feature of 
the ‘Forest Home *

BKYAN BR.OS.Prov*

5 Roses 5
FLOUR

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MAR
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL
f o b  s a l e  b y

H. D. RUHL

T l'I lK S  AR E  DEFEATED.

East Indian Troop. Capture Prison
e r. nnd Gun. In  Engagement.

LONDON. Nov. 17.— It  1. officially 
announced that since the occupation 
o f Fao. at the head o f the Persian 
Gulf, by a Drltisb Indian force, on 
Nov. 8, two actions have been fought 
with the Turkish forces, who "on 
both occasions have been severely 
handled and defeated after stubborn 
resistance.”

The announcement continues: 
"The first o f these attacks occurred 
early in the mor iing of Nov. 11, 
when the Turks made a determined 
attack on the British outposts. On 
the fourteenth further reinforcements 
arrived from India, and the following 
day the Indians, commanded by Gen. 
Delamaln, oortied and attacked the 
Turks, occupying a post about four 
mlleB distant, assisted by the sloops 
Esplegle and Odin.

“ The enemy’s camp was captured 
and many prisoners and guns were 
taken. The British casualties were 
two officers wounded and eight men 
killed and Ofty-one wounded.”

RUSSIANS R ETALIA TE .

They Are Now Fining Prussian Town, 
a . P er Belgium Schedule.

LONDON. Nov. 17— A  Daily Mail 
Copenhagen despatch says that It Is 
learned that the Russians are impos
ing fines on the conquered East Prus
sian towns corresponding to the Ger
man fines imposed on Belgian towns.

The military authorities in East 
Prussia, adds the despatch, have giv
en orders that as the Russians ad
vance the inhabitants must abandon 
thair homea and remove all their 
flocks and herds, as well as their val
uables, and burn their houses so as 
to prevent the P.usslsns subsisting on 
the country. Many villages are re
ported to have been already evacuat
ed.

The German General Staff has is
sued urgent orders for 10,000 sledges 
for the winter campaign In Russia.

LONDON, Nor. 17.— Capt. E. D. 
Carr Harris o f the Royal Engineers, 
whose name appears to-day amongst 
those killed In the Indian forces op-’ 
ersting in East Africa, belongs to a 
well-known Montreal family. He was 
graduated from the Royal M ilitary 
College, Kingston.

Keppel Council
A  meeting of the above ;conncil 

was held at Oxenden on October 26 
A ll the members preseut. Minutes 
o f the last meeting were read and 
approved. Mr. James Hunter asked 
the Council for permission to place 
a small dam near the Oxenden 
bridge. This was granted on con
dition that he should give a bond to 
build the dam to the satisfaction of 
the Reeve and the Road Commis 
sioner o f the Division and to in
demnify the council against any 
damage to the bridge which may be 
caused bv building the dam.

A  by-law was also passed ap
pointing the Public Library Hall, 
Kemble, the place, and December 
2ft,the. time for lioldiug nominations 
for Reeve and councillors 1915 also 
to appoint Deputy Net Officers and 
Poll Clerks.

Mr. "£. Radbonrne was appoiated 
Inspector o f the Shallow Lake drain

A  by-law was also passed for the 
purpose o f applyiug to the Ontario 
Government for a grant o f $2000 
for improving the roads in the 
township in 1915.

Orders on the Treasurer were is
sued to sum of $186-34.

Council adjourned to meet nt the 
Public Library Hall, Kemble, on 
December 15, 1914.

GEORGE A T K E Y , Clork

M l L L E i T L A K E

.Crowded out last week)

Mr. Ernie Pettigrew o f Lions 
Head passed through here on Tues
day with his new Reo car. He was 
putting it to good use his flrst trip 
through here, ns had Messrs. Cooper 
and Brown our railway promoters, 
Reeve Forbes and a government 
man. They were on thoir way to 
Gillis Lake investigating the water 
fall as to how much power could be 
developed there for an electric road 
Messrs. Cooper and Brown deserve 
credit as they are trying every pos-1 
sibe way of getting a road made 
through this country. i

Mr. John Boyle was over to Lionel 
Head on Tuesday.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. Seymour 
Hawk at Pine Tree on Nov. 5, a 
son

Mr. John Rouse was over to 
Lions Head on Sntnrdny attending 
the Gordon cattle sale.

Mr. Michael Sadler went down to 
Wiarton dh Saturday oh n business 
trip.

Mr- Jim Myles passed through 
here on Sunday on his way to ltis 
camps. We are pleased to sec that 
he is getting better again.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Martin were 
down to No. 1 Lindsay church on 
Sunday and heard another interes
ting sermon from Mr. Miers. Those 
that arc attending Mr. Miers’ ser 
tnons are gel ting a treat nnd those 
that could go but do uot are mis
sing it as the subject. Daniel’ s 
visions nnd the present war. con
cerns everyone. Mr. Miers makes 
it very interesting to his hearers ns 
lie has it well posted up.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boyle of 
Dyers Bay passed through here on 
Sunday evening on thoir wnv to 
Fermlale nnd Lions Head.

Mr. Arthur Watson and Mrs. 
■Ins Watson of Tobermory, were 
visitors nl flic home o f Mr. nud 
Mrs. William Sndleir's on Sunday.

Tlie great cVent o f the season 
hero was the Rousc-Boyle nuptials, 
when Miss liiinnah Jane Rouse and 
Mr. Earl Boyle were married on 
Nov. 4th nt tlie home of tlie bride's 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Rouse. 
They were there from Lions Hoad, 
Stokes Bay, Dyers Bay nnd Miller 
Lake. Tlie morning was wet and 
very disappointing but. tlie after
noon was as flue and bright as any 
one could wisli for. About 4 
o’clock the bridegroom supported 
by Mr. William Rouse, brother of 
the bride took their places under a 
very beautiful arch ot evergreens 
and flowers and a few minutes 
later the brido leaning on her 
father’s arm, followed by Miss 
Ethel Boyle as bridesmaid, came 
in and a very iinpressivo marriage 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev Mr. Eltherington, the Mennon- 
ite minister. The bride was very 
beautifully attired in a costume of 
dark bine silk and looked very 
elinrming. After the ceremony the 
122 guests sat down to tables that 
were loaded with good tilings to eat 
The very high esteem the bride was 
held in by her friends could be seen 
by the many costly and useful pre
sents that were given to her and 
we are sure ’ that every one there 
wish them a very happy journey 
through all the changing scenes of 
this life. The couple intend to 
make their home at Dyers Bay. 
where Mr. Boyle will go into the 
farming business.

Messrs. John Holmesand Miabael 
Sadler were over to Ferndale on 
Monday.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 yenvs, has borne the signature of 

. and lias been modo under his per- 
sonal supervision slnco its infancy. 

A tM  A llow  no ono'todceeivo you In this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Jast-ns-good ”  are bat  
Experiments that trifle with nnd endanger tlie health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorln is a  harmless snhstltnto for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Crops and Soothing Syrnps. It is pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago ii; its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
nnd allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It 
hns been in constant use for tho relief ol Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy nud natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend,

genuine  CASTORIA Al w a y s

In Use For O ver 30  Years
TMt CENTAUR COMFANT. T7 MUWWAV rmtCT, NCW TOWN CtTY.

Phone 41 WIARTON'S LEADING GROCERY Phone 41

Headquarters for Fruit
Consignments arriving daily. A ll fresh and prices right

Pickling Season Anything and
Vinegar and Everything in

Spices Breakfast Foods

Coffee Just In R<,yi' si S  i f f " * *

Fine Stock in all lines of Groceries

E. I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
Manager

iJ

Fall Suits
and Overcoats
We now have our line of 
new Fall Suits and Over
coats in for the fall trade 
and invite you to place 
your order liete, with the 
full satisfaction of our 
guarantee.

We makeSuits’from SI 8 up 

Overcoats from $18 up 

Pants from $5 up

Jas. Frampton
Pratical Tailor

Cbe
Original
and
Only

fifcnuin*

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
H A IR  STOPS FA LL IN G

Save your Halrl Get ■ 28 cent battle 
of Danderine right now—Also 

stops Itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; o f dandruff—that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair aa dandruff. It robs the hair 
o f  Its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
i f  sot remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A  little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 86 cent bottle o f Knowlton'i 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and Iota 
o f It i f  you win Just try a little Dan
derine. Save your halrl T ry ltl

SHORT andSNAPPY,

• rtwV t»W Wi a f*w

vtew On  Want M K 'h /



:; it i i t m

Notice is hereby givbn that the Muni 
1 Council of tne Township of Albemarle

irfll pas* a proposefLBv^Lay No.--------
elose up the Deviation Road through Lot 
10, Con 8, E.B IU of tho said Township 
after the following conditions have boon 
©ompliod with viz:—

A —A  notieo of the above proposed By- 
Law will l>c published in Tho Canadian 
Behoof Wiarton once a week for four suc
cessive woeks. also that six copies of this 
notice will be posted up for at least one 
month in nix o f the mott public places in 
the immediate neighborhood of the above 
described Deviation Road.

B—Tho Municipal Council of the said 
Township of Albemarle will hear in person 
or by his Counsel, Solicitor or Agent, any

E* n who claims that his land is pre- 
ially affected by the above mentioned 
aw" and who agylies to be heard not 

later than December 15th. 1914, when a 
regular meeting oi the said Municipal 
Council will be held.

A11 parties interested will please govern 
themselves accordingly.
* Dated this 2nd dav of November 1914.

THOS' COVENEY,
Nov 4 4 w Clerk.

A.W.BAINES
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 

We represent some 
Twenty - Eight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business.
Covering large or small lines. 

Our specialties at this 
season of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— Mills & 

Lumber— Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk.

Office— Berford St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Phone 16 V u U tn a  96

U n d e r w e a r
We are showing the finest line of Women’s 

Childrens mid Misses Underwear for fall and win
ter ever shown in Wiarton, and at “ before the war 
price", also women's and children’s Black Tights 
and sleeping combination. These goods all bear 
the name “ WATSON” which is a sure guarantee of 
the best ever.

Men and Boy’s Woollen and Fleece lined Un
derwear at the popular prices.

An abundance of good old Canadian \arn 
and Flannels just to band.

Don't forget to ask to see the excepiional 
values we are showing in shoes for fall, 
absolutely the best from the best makers.

Your produce at highest market price

HUNTER & TROUT

THE FORD IS SUPREME
Tho FORD car has a national reputation and is the same car that is driven 

tho most prominent men, of this, and every other part of the Dominion.
The FORD is the standard of oxcellenoo in^wearing value, ease of operation 

: adaptability and general utility. Nothing sensational but it is solid, worth. 
A five paasonger car full equiped with extension-top. brass wind shield, magneto 
gas Jam ps. and generator, side and and trail lamps, abtl horn. No extras 
after you buy a FORD.

5 Call and let us show you, onr different models.

A full line of FORD Parts and Automobile Accessories 
Filtered Gasoline Oil and Greases

Sord Atotor Gonvpan^ ©t Canada, lim ited
FORD. ONTARIO

\\M arion  S a ra g em HAY *  HOOVER, Proprietor*

P e rso n a l
— Miss Lnlu Geib was in Hepworth 

last week.

Mr Pattsrson was io Owen Sound 
last week.

— W. F. Ellis, of Owen Sound was 
in town Monday.

— Henry Jermyn o f Cape Croker 
spent Tuesday in town.

— Mr. Charlie Kesselring return 
ed from Berlin last week.

—Mr. McAulay paid a visit to 
Owen Sonnd on Tuesday.

— Mr D. M. Jerymn was in Walk- 
erton last week on business.
' — V . E. Patterson, Shallow Lake, 

was a visitor to Wiarton Tuesday

— Mrs. Bncker and ssnof Van
couver are visiting Mrs. Kastner.

— Mr Flett attended the conven
tion held in Wolkerton last we ek.

—-Mrs Lawrence, Stratford, has 
been the guest of Mrs A. E. Jackson.

Miss Mildred Philips is homo from 
Toronto after a month’s visit there.

Miss Millar returned Monday night 
from a month’s visit in Toronto.

— Mr Prudenam of Japan spoke in 
the Methodist Church on Sunday- 
last.

— Verna Corry has returned home 
after spending a few days in Owon 
Sound.

Mr Calvin Kiuoe and sister ot Dur 
ham are visiting their aunt Mrs. A. 
Patterson.

— Mrs Matthews was in Walker- 
ton last week attending a Library 
Convention.

— George Hawes and George 
Gillies ol Spy were in town this 
this week.

— Mrs N. M. Moore, who lias been 
visiting Mrs Hay, returns to Chat
ham this week.

— James Spears and Alvin Stew
art ot Lions Hoad paid a visit iu 
town on Tuesday.

— Mr R. Troufc--is in Toronto this 
week buyina'Scenfemfoi- the Hall out 
of the Drft’SWc fund.

-There Intw been n number o f 
entertainments given in honour of 
Mrs Ritchie amyMrs Moore.

— Miss F. Jones, tho Misses Taylor 
and Mr MoAlpine were in Hepworth 
at the “ Convict" last Friday night.

— Mrs Griffin and her son Curtis 
and daughter took in the raffle and 
dance at Mr and Mrs W . H . Thomas 
at Mar.

— Mr. .1. A. Houston, B. A ., the 
High School Inspector from Toronto 
paid an official visit to tho High 
School Inst week.

— Mrs Douglas W . Ivettlowell. 
Frank St. will receive on Fri day Nov. 
•20th from 4 to 6 for the first time 
since coming to Wiarton a nd after
wards- on first Tuesday of each 
month. .

— Albert Kempt lias returned 
home from Schenectady, N. Y. 
where he has been for somo years 
employed as designer and inventor, 
iu the Schenectady General Elcctri 
eul Works, who employ fifteen thous
and men, but owing to the war have 
laid off ten thousand men.

— Miss Dorothy Dobsoii dosircs to 
thank all her many friends who so 
kindly contributed to her success in 
winning one of the beautiful gold 
watches offered in the recent Echo 
Contest and also tho Canadian Echo 
and management in their fairness in 
conducting the Contest.

Card of T h a n k s

We the undersigned wish to thank 
all those who most generouslv assist
ed us in our campaign.
Signed— Margaret Sutherby 

Florence O’Hara 
Jennie Atkinson 
Ethel Huston 
R. E. W . Tackaberry 
Eva McCartney 
Jennie Lawrence

Strayed
Come onto the premises of Charles 

Sadler, lot 29, con, 2 W. B. H. 
Lindsay, one two year old steer. 
The owner is requested to prove prop
erty, pay expenses and take the 
animal away.

Charlie Sadler
Nov. 18—4 to. Miller Lake.

A t  the Baptist Church on Sunday 
Nov 22nd the preacher for the day 
will be Rev H. S. MullowneyofOwnn 
Sound. Subject for morning service 
The church's supreme business” 

evening subject ’The ideal life" In 
the afternoon Mr Mullowney will 
conduct the Bible Class in thoohuich 
at 3 o'clock subject": “ Methods of 
soul winning".

S. J. Parke took a car load of stook 
to Toronto on Tuesday-

Wanted—A  boy to learn printing 
apply at The Echo Office.

Wanted— Hides and raw furs 
highest cash prices paid. R. Ward,

After a number of months of en 
forced idleness due to economic oon 
ditions caused by the war, tho Table 
Factory resumed operations last Mon 
day. This is decidelygood news and 
may it run six days per week for a 
long time.

The Echo office was the big at
traction Saturday night. Although 
the contest did not close until nine 
o’clock, loug before that time a 
orowd had gathered in front o f the 
office to await the announcement of 
the names of the prize winuers.

There are about six million^ eggs 
in the fish hatchery and manuger 
Eldridge is still busy gathering them 
in. Two tugs are busy near ̂ lea- 
ford and there is a pond net near 
Gravelly Point. I t  will probably be 
a couple of weeks before a sufficient 
supply lias been taken as the fishing 
has been very’ light this fall.

The Foresters arestarting a carpet 
ball league and would like to meet 
a committee from eacli o f the. other 
lodges who meet in the same build
ing. The idea is a good one and 
will likely meet with a hearty re
sponse from the lodges as it would 
mean many a pleasant evening for 
the members during the winter.

R. K . McAlpin, Contest Malinger 
in the Echo's big circulation cam
paign" left Monduy for Quebec, 
where lie will conduct a similar con
test. During his seven weeks stay 
in town he made many fricuds who 
wish him the same success in Que
bec he had in Wiarton.

Tho choir of St.Paul's Presbyter
ian church held a concert on Mon 
day.night. They were assisted by 
Bengough of Toronto. The coucert 
was splendid, Mr. Bengough beiug 
both instrumental and comical- The 
choir sang several beautiful anthems 
They closed with " I ts  a Long Way 
to Tipperarv."

The large number of boats that 
liavo taken shelter in the Wiarton 
harbor this year is another proof that 
we have one of tho best harbors on 
the lakes, and yet the large boats 
only c6mo iu hero when forced by 
the weather. Couldn't the Board of 
Trado induce one o f them to make 
regular calls next year.

Harry Knolls, the man whoie charged 
with having been the cause of the destb 
of Joseph Ferry at Oriersville on Hallow, 
e'en night, cunt up for hi" preliinina-y 
hearing before Sfagutreta Johnston 
Thnrad&y afternoon end was to Owen 
Sound to stand trial on a touider ctiergi 
— Moatord Express.

After a three week’s vacation the 
deer hunters arrived back. The 
party composed o f Mr. Wilson, the 
Messrs. Bvcrs, Mr. Baines, Dr- 
Fisher and W. Hei-km. They re
port that they had fairly good luck. 
The weather, however, was against 
them, and the deer were not overly 
plentiful at Point Aux Baril.

Owing to the severe storm this 
week tho harbour was filled with 
boats seeking safety. Tho boats were 
tho Germanic, City of Mcaford and 
tho Alpinu. Tho latter being a barge 
The Midland carried sixty-soven 
oassengers and the Caribou forty-five

On Saturday night the Midland 
and Caribou came into Wiarton har
bor for shelter anil attempted to go 
out Sunday but had to turn back. 
On Monday they again started on 
the up trip but were again forced to 
return ou account of the heavy 
weather outside. The Midland was 
loaded with horses and a gang of 
men for the lumber camps at Blind 
River.

When the farmers of the surround j 
ing townships brought iu their last | 
loads o f oats to Paisley station ou 
Wednesday last for the Patriotic! 
Contributions, the total amounted, 
to 900 sacks. As the sacks contain
ed three bushels each, this made 
2700 bushels, which filled two cars. 
This is a very' liberal showing for 
our fanners, and we have no doubt 
that when more are needed there 
will again be the same readiness to 
contribute. —Advocate.

Early in the fall the Council had 
sand put on the main street. Since 
the wet Weather set in it has 
churned up like a mud pie, the fine 
sand has been carried away in the 
gutter with the water, and in the 
spring when the streetsSare cleaned 
the rest o f the sand will be scraped i 
np and carted away.. This is cer
tainly economy. We have a Btone | 
cruBber but it seems cheaper to hire. 
it out to other towns for a conple of 
dollars a day and pot sand on 'our 
main street.

Keep Nov. 28 free. .
Sweater Coats worth * 2 , 2 5  reduc

ed to *1.25 to dear at D. D. Stewart 
Co's

Miss G. Johnston i i  spending a 
few days of this week with relatives 
in Owen Sound.

To Cement buyers-Kindly return 
all Cement Sacks got from us and 
oblige, Kyle & Hunter.

The Home Guards held their first 
drill in the town hall Tue sday night 
and turned out forty-two strong.

Splendid kitchen cabinet for sale 
at a bargain— never used. Apply 
at this office-

The connoil did not meet Monday 
night. There was not a sufficient 
number of members present to form 
a quorum.

Miss Jessie Gingrieh wfll be at 
the Paoifio House Wiarton, on Nov. 
27 to reoeive tho taxes for Amabel.

Oak sideboard, Happy Thought 
range, bedroom suite, centre tables, 
rugs, chairs, etc. for sale. Apply to 
Mrs. Ritchie.

Bert Fielding has been transferred 
from the Royal Bank at Sturgeon 
Falls to tho branoh at South Biver. 
He is to be teller and accountant. 
His lnany friends will be glad to 
learn of hie promotion.

High Constable Ward and Game 
Warden Fletcher made a big seizure 
of fish at Owen Sound which had 
been token during close season. The 
haul amounted to 1711 liounds. The 
caso lias not been brought up for 
trial yet.

Keep your eye or tho Bazaar where 
you can get small fancy articles of 
crochet and embroidered goods at 
very low prices for your Xmas gifts 
Also home-made bait ng and condies 
on Saturday, December 5th at 2-30 
ill the Siegrist block. Also a cup of 
tea served.

All is not gold that glitters- A 
few years ago one of tho most indus
trious residents of the Peninsula went 
west. We do not think that lie was 
ever hard up for a dollar (i here but 
now lie writes the Echo "Iain not 
ablo to send you any money at pres
ent for our crops failed this year, It 
is alright The Echo knows ho is all 
wool and a yard wide, and would 
trust him one hundred years but we 
wonder if lie is as well off there as 
ho was in the old days on the Bruce 
Peninsula.

One good miloh cow for sale.

Bemember the Minstrel Show on 
Nov. 26.

For quality in printing go to The 
Eeho office. *

The Amabel Council will meet in 
AUenford next Saturday Nov. 21

10 per cent reduotion on all lines 
of ooraets at D. D, Stewart k

"T h e  Convict’ ’ was put o ™ n  
Hepworth on Friday night. A  num
ber from town attended-

Mr P. Ryan, who has been at Lake 
Charles this summer is moving to 
town and hopes to organize a band.

Look out for bazaar a nd bake sale 
on Saturday Dec 5th under tho 
auspices o f W illing Workers. Trin
ity church-

E. M- Miere returned from a 
hunting trip to South Bay last week 
and brought his allowance o f veni
son with him. *

The partridge season closed the 
15th o f this month. The birds were 
more plentiful this season than thoy 
have been for quite a number of 
years.

On Nov. 26 the Patriotic Leaguo 
are havirg a Minstrel Show in order 
to get funds- The show will be given 
by the Wiarton Dramatic Club. This 
is enough to certify that it will bo 
good-

Rhuema will stop 
Uric Acid Deposit
Rheumatic Complications Checked 
and the “ Human Sewers”  Restored

The Kidney*, B'kwrl* and Skin are the 
1 hmnau sewer**’ which catry oil* the im
purities in tbo blood. When these *re 
clogged Uric Acid sediment lodges in the 
mnsoles and joint* and Rheumatism foll
ows. KHEUMA, the great remedy for 
*11 'orros of the terrible disease, checks 
the deposit of Uric Acid.

•‘For many years I suffered with Rheu
matism* I am 71 years old, but am proud 
to soy that after using one bottie of 
KHEUMA the Rheumatic pains are all 
gone. I daily recorameod KH EU M A to 
mv friends.” — WiIHeUoff,Bridgeburg,Onc 
\V. J. Manley will return your money if it 
fails; 59 cents a bottle,

One of the Best
T h e  H igh  Speed 

Champion Washer shown 
in cut is one of the best, 
very easy running does
good work price---- $8.50
Other washers at 5.OO, 
8.00, 9.OO and $12,00 .

Two Special Bargains to 
Clear

Connors Washer reg
ular 4.75 for.......... $4.00

Connors Gem Washer 
regutar 7.0O for---- $4 75

Every Variety of Heating 

Stoves Now in stock 

Sheet Iron air tights at
........$i,75 2-75 and 4.50

Queen Heaters a t ----
4.00, 6 00, 8 00 and 10.50

Box Stoves a t ...............
6.76, 8.00, 9.50 and 11,00 

Wood Heaters at 7.5O,. .
9.76, i2,00 and 14.50

Oak Heaters at............
12.00, 1400 and 16 00

Base Burners a t__
32.00, 37.50 and 42.00 

Quebec Heaters a t . . . .
5-7o, 8.50 and i O.OO

See the new Quebec Heater with grates something 
new and we believe a great improvement at n.<y> 
12.00 and I3.50

. ,  0 
"  0

•  I

tl

.  t!

Kyle & Hunter P*
T h e H ard w are M en 

______  C ro c K e ry  D epartm ent Upstairs
...................................................................... ‘ ■•■v .v w i r i p A ririM .
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ia United 
For the First Time

“ I  do uot think it is yet realized
• outside Russia how Rood a .turn 

Germany did the Russian Govern
ment, and ultimately the Russian 
people,' when she dictated Austria's 
note to Servia and compelled Russia 
to make preoarations for war." In 
In  these words, a well-known En
glish author, who was in Russia at 
the time o f mobilization, introduce^, 
an article in the Century Magazii 
the purpose o f which is to tell/fho 
outside world o f the wonderful 
transformation that came ov£ r 
sia almost in a day. He says that 
few outside Russia knew limy-near 
to civil war the country was last 
summer. The facts did not get 
to the newspapers, but there can l>e 
no doubt that they wore known in 
Berlin through the German spy sys 
tern, and strengthened the German 
belief that Russia would back down 
when confronted with an ultimatum 
as she had backed down before when 
Austria seized Bosnia aud Ilerze-

• govina. In Russia the Kaiser made 
the same mistake that he made with 
regard to Ireland. As somebody 
has well said, the Germans know 
everything and understand nothing.

Shaking W ith Revolt

Before the last days in August 
Russiu was shaking with revolt 
In  anticipation of it the writer had 
gone from Finland to St Peters
burg. where 120.000 workmen had 
gone 011 strike, not for higher wages 
or for any other specific grievance, 
but because they were dissatisfied 
with their lives und intended to dis
organize the State until existing 
conditions wero altered, Many fac- 

! tories were garrisoned with troops; 
and official Russia was momentarily 
expecting a worse outbreak than 
happened in 1905. " I t  bus been 
suggested,” says the writer, “ that 
the stirring up of this unrest was 
done by German influence, and it is 
au undoubted fact that the first 
jb fifW 'sfrike wefe the employees of 
a German firm." Germany was evi
dently thought the time was ripe 
Had she waited for two horn's long
er there is no doubt that there would 
have been serious rioting in St. 
Petersburg, on which date the re
pressive measures that had been de
cided upon by the Russian Govern
ment were to have come into effect. 
But she had miscalculated upon 
Russian loyalty. As soon as itwas 
seen that war was certain the re
pressive measures were counter
manded. and tile, workmen went in
stantly and quietly back to work. 
Many of those who were not called 
to the colei's by the mobilization or
der'volunteered.

The Czar's Real Enthronement

But the Russian Government was 
not sure of the attitude of tin* peo
ple. ami it is related that in the first 
few days it felt it necessary to or- 
R\niza»demonstrations to excite the 
patriotism o f the masses, Soon it 
was plain, however, that the heart 
o f the Russian people was in the 
war, the most significant and amnz* 
ing evidence being that the crowds 
on the streets actually cheered the 
mounted police. No doubt it was 
the first time in their lives that the 
police had ever received the appro
bation of the public, and they sal
uted the populace, and laughed 
shamefacedly like flattered children. 
Then came the great meeting in tho 
Palace Square, where the Czar and 
the Czarina showed themselves ou 
the balcony.' In . other countries 
this meeting would not have had 

,, the same significance, since in most 
other nations the people are more 
accustomed to seeing their rulers. 
I t  is not so In Russia. I t  was the 
first time iu the reign o f the Czar 
that such a meeting would have 
been possible-

W hy Russia Dislikes Germany

There were not more than twenty 
or thirty policemen present, but 
tens of thousands o f Russians, and 
above them ou the balcony the Czar 
and the Czarina, mote in their peo
ple s midst than ever they had been 
before. The demonstration showed 
that they were also in the hearts of 
the people, and that the heart of 
the people was set upon war with 
Uarmatiy. The Russian hostility 
GKeruinny is akin to the Russian 
nisiike o f the dew. The Russinu 
business man finds himself hopeless* 
ly  outclassed by the townbred Ger
man. with his keou attention to ef 
fleienev, to saving, to all the detail

Hockey Season
Almost Here

Now is the time' to get busy and 
get the hockey team together,appoint 
a manager and have all the small 
details arranged before the season is 
right on . Since the resignation 
of W . Sadler as manager, S. .1. 
Cameron’ s name has-been mention- 
add ft is quite likely “Jerry’ ’ will he 
tne manager for the coming season" 

T Iis success ns manager of tlie did 
Garnet lacrosse team, who helditie 
championship here for seven years, 
is sufficient guarantee that he would 
be a: capable man to guide the 
hockey team to victory.

There is a movement ou foot 
among the boys to take a trip to 
Detroit, Glevelaud and other Am er
ican cities to play exhibition games 
where they have artificial ide. and 
i f  tho matter were taken up and 
boosted aloug our team would be 
in first class shape by tbe Mme the 
ice was ready here. The Echo will 
start a fuud for this purpose aud it 
is quite probable that other business 
men aud private individuals of the 
town would donate something to 
the (und to have our boys in prime 
condition for tbe opening games. 
Let us get busy, cull u meeting nuu 
see what can be done.

The line-up this year w ill be 
greatly strengthened by the uddition 
of Earl Miere, George Simmie ,|uid 
No naan Jolmston. while alt the 
well known members of Inst season’s 
strong aggregation are again 
tbe job.

The hockey committee met tho 
managers ol the rink last week and 
discussed with them tbe enlarging of 
tbe soatingcapaoity of thafrinstitution, 
and the monagers consented. The 
seating arrangements of the rink will 
probably bo much improved, the seats 
arranged on an incline so that each 
one can see—and sections will be re
served so that it will not bo necessary 
to be at the rink one hour before the 
game. The outlook for a winning 
hockey team this year is excellent, 
and there willbe something doing just 

soon as there is good ice. I t  is 
taken for granted that tbe matches 
will bo welt patronized, that last year 
l>eop!e came twenty miles to see tbe 
games, and they will do so this wint- 
r. Hockey advertised Wiarton last 
ear and wo went right up to tho 

semi-finals knocking beads off bore 
and them— this year we propose: to 
get into the finals, and have it out

ith Berlin.
The managers of the rink started 

last Saturday to make ice and if  
the present weather bolds out it 
will not be a great while before the 
iee will be in a lit condition for 
practice.

It is rumored tlmt the Bon Ton 
Minstrels will give a show in 
January iu the interests o f the 
hockey boys.

Another Bon Ton
Minstrel Show

Tbe Bon Ton Minstrels w ill give^ 
one o f their popular shows in tbe 
Town Hall to-morrow night, Nov. 

address in the Town Hall last4Q6th, under the auspices o f the

Appeal for
the Red Cross

Mrs. Needham, Toronto, a travel
ling representative o f the Red Cross 
Society, gave a most interesting

Thursday night on behalf of "the 
society. She had a most sympath
etic audience. Before her were the 
gentlemen „aud ladies, who for 
months have worked for the 
patriotic fntad, and the ladies who 
for weeks and weeks have been 
making garments for  the soldiers 
and the destitute.in Belguim. Her 
address, however, was timely. I t  
enlarged the vision, told o f the 
hospital work dobe by. the Red 
Cross Society, abd so important 
is it that all present pledged them
selves to work for this society who 
have been ministering angels on 
tbe baftfefield. Mr. J- J. Aston 
occupied the chair, and on the 
platform were tho members of the 
home guard, the officers of the 
Ladies Patriotic Lengue and the 
lotfal clergymen.

Ladies Patriotic League. They 
have secured a lot o f new scenery 
and w ill give an entire change of 
program. There will be new songs 
high class specialties, etc., and tbe 
O’Connor Twins will be there with 
a new side splitting sketch entitled 
“ Fun in a Gymnasium” . Tim 
O’Counor, alias King George, will 
arrive in his Zepplin, and when 
his twin brother “ Comic’ ’ O'Connor, 
arrives on foot the fun will begin, 
There will he lively chWuVes and 
plenty o f music furnished by the 
Minstrel orchestra and tSeWtarton 
Silver Band. So don’ t fail to he 
present and enjoy a night’s fun and 
music.* The cause is a wo'rthy one 
aud deserves the patronaae of every
one and the priee o f admission is 
only 25 cents to nil parts of the 
house, Tickets may be secured and 
seats reserved at Sawyer’s Drug 
Store*

NAVIGATION CLOSED

This week will probably wind up

of his business. So there arc thous
ands o f Russian merchants who 
have seen the business ot their 
towns go into the hands of their 
German rivals.

Like the British A llies 

As far as the peasants are con
cerned, the Germans are atheists, 
and for that reason the natural en
emies of the most religions people 
in the world. I t  is said and believ
ed that the English Church is very 
much like the Greek Orthodox 
Church, and the fact that this is not 
so does uot prevent the Russians 
from believing it. and from regard
ing the British as natural allies. 
German efficiency, moreover, has 
had to carry a handicap in German 
lack o f tack, as is well shown in 
the German Etnbussy bnilding in 
Petrograd, This enormous and 
pretentions building, larger even 
than the Russian State offices, and 
in striking contrast to the old-fash
ioned offices o f the British Embassy 
is surmounted bv a monstrous group 
iu bronze, two gigantjc horses led 
up from the west bv two naked 
giants.. The Russians have seen in 
it an allegory o f Germany proudly 
advancing in Russia, and have 
deeply resented it. One of the first 
acts o f the war was that of the Rus
sian mob that tore down'this flaunt
ing .challenge. But through all 
their hate o f Germany the Russians 
have a very clear idea of the issues 
iu volved- As one peasant said just 
before leaving for the' front. ‘ ‘ I  am 
fighting now so that, God grant, 
ray son may not have to be a 
soldier-”

Hills in DangerousCondition

The hills in town are in a 
dangerous condition just now,
owing to the children sleigh rid ing. . . .  ,
down them. I t  is the duty of the ' naaigatj0"  on the lakes, and it has 
Chief o f Police to look after then>:beeD the poorest season for many 
and keep the youngsters o ff th e> ’ear8' At ',re,sent tb® .out'ookfor 
lulls leading to the main street, but; n“ ‘  >car n° "  verJ  °>)tlm!3 , , . 
apparently he hits uot time to do so. . T be er 1181 tr.lp
It  is about time some steps w e r e j ‘ hl8 ' veelf .  lie Caribou came n
taken to have the by-law enforced. I Su,?d“>’ n,« ht w,th a * T 1f,o t, re,f 1

____ ______  - and passengers, and with the ex-
, . V c d c  D i v  Iception of a few tugs which will
D Y C K S  D A Y  make short trips thero will he 110th-

—  1 ing more doing till next spring.
There were very few accidents toI f  this is winter, we will have 

plenty of time for sleigh riding before 
next May.

Mr. Archie Amos of Cameron 
Latte visited Jon our burg on Satur
day.

Measles will likely lie the order of 
the day pretty soon as they are slow
ly getting nearer.

Mr. Ed. 'Vardrop visited Tober
mory last week.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. 
Hilditch is improving nicely.

Dr. Hacking was in our midst last 
Thursday having been called to Mrs. 
R. -  Bartley who is quite ill. W e 
hope to see her well again as quickly 
us possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Mooro and family1, 
who have been visiting here for sonic j 
time returned to their home in Han-

boats on the. lakes this season, the 
terrible disaster of last November 
being a warning to all officers, and 
few ventured out in a storm. I f  
“ safety first" had been the motto n 
year ugo there would have boen a 
great many wrecks averted aud 
hundreds of lives saved.

Elglityears ugo lastSunday was 
the anniversary ol the wreck of the 
Jones, the saddest marine tragedy 
which ever visited tho town ofWiai- 
ton.

ZION. AMABEL

Mrs John Blythe, Shallow Lake 
the guest of Mrs Tims. Wilson.

Mr John Walker and Misccs Sarah 

over- M r 'r  M oo .r is  ir L tg i . t e r  of I aml ’Tossio s>K,pt S.xtmGay in Wiar- 
Mr and Mrs Livingstone of this 
place.

Mi*, " i l l  Tyndal was in Owen 
Sound this week ordering his winter 
supply o f store goods.

Mr- Roliert Jackman of Harris,
Sask., spent tho past- week tho guest 
of Mr. Chas. Mathiesou. He with 
his wife and family have decided to 
live in Port Eigin. Ho says times 
arc dull in tho west just now.

TOBERMORY

The steamer ‘ ‘Manitou” was forc
ed to tako refuge in Big Tub on Sun* 
day night.

Mr. Fred Smith was fortunate 
enough to shoot a largo black hear 
in its den last week

According to reports, herring fish
ing is extromely light here this year.

Mr. Alex Smith of Stokes Bay 
si>ont a few days in Tobermory this 
week with his brother John Smith.

Two shelters have been erected for 
tho soldiers at the wireless station 
and the material for a third is on 
its way on the “ Meaford."

Mrs. John Smith has been serious
ly ill for a time. She was threaten
ed with pneumonia but through care
ful attention, she rallied and is now 
progressing nicely.

Young and old of Tobermory gath* 
ered in the Orange Hall on the even
ing of Monday November 16th to lis
ten to the reports of the Tobermory 
delegates to the Sunday school con
vention which was held a few weeks 
ago in London. In  spite of the in
clement weather a fair-sized crowd 
was in attendance. The speakers 
were:— Bev. Mr. Hyde who dealt 
with the aim of the convention; Miss 
Georgina Golden who dealt with the 
oradie roll department; Mrs. Golden 
who discussed the organized classes 
and Miss Margaret McLeod- who 
read the motto of the convention.

ton.

Mr Fred Robinson spent Sunday 
visiting friends in Owen Sound.

Mr J. Johnston. Park Head, called 
at Mt'Chas Walkers on Sunday.

Mr Joseph Hughes mads a busi 
ness trip to Wiarton Monday.

MrsJ. Kldridgo sr. returned home 
Wednesday after visiting friends 
Toronto, Strathroy ami London.

Mr and Mrs V. H. Richards spent 
Monday in Shallow Lake,

Mr II. Maxwell and Miss Martha. 
French Bay culled on Mr and Mrs 
Hughes Friday.

Miss Maggie McDonald, Skipness 
visited Mr und Mrs M. McDonald. 
Friday

Miss Flossie Hughes left on Tues
day f ir  Clinton where she intends 
visiting for a few weoks.

Miss Gladys Johnston was the 
guest of her cousins the Misses 
Myrtle and Maggie Walker Sunday

The Box Social held under the 
auspices of tho Epworth League, was 
a splendid success. Rev. J C. Mc
Clelland acted as chairman. The 
programme was provided by: The 
Choir, Mr and Miss Eldridge, Miss 
Gertie Robinson, Miss Florence Atoh- 
ison, Mr Bert Richards and Mr W  
Hughe*

Mr Albert Guestacted as auctioneer 
and the beautiful boxes quiokly sold 
proceeds amounting to$42.35

MrFinton, Ailenford, made several 
calls on this line Monday.

The hunting parties returned last 
week with their full allowance of 
deer. A. W  Baines’ party got 
eight and D. Huether’s party got 
eight deor nnd one moose, Mr. 
Hnether's deer, a large buck, dress
ed 220 poundt* Mr. Simmie got a 
deer at close range with light bird 

„ „ „  shot, which is something nnnsual
irters^rsedThroughput thl“ p^gram | considering that rifles are always 
were several rousing choruses. ‘ used for deer hunting.

The G.T.R. W ill
Reduce Service

On Monday, Nov. 30th, Wiarton 
will not have so efficient a trim  
service as it has enjoyed for 
number o f years. But then we 
mnst remember that for a long 
time we have been very well served, 
we have had three mails in every 
day and have beenreceiving the 
Toronto dailies before noon. We 
were lucky, but the luck would 
have remained i f  good times had 
rtmained as well. That economic 
condition prevail over which the 
Grand Trunk has no control is quite 
evident, and like many other in
stitutions they are np against it. If 
they do not propose to haul empty 
cars over the country who can 
blame them, Tbe service which 
they intend to give for this winter 
is leaving Wiarton 530 a.tmand 2.20 
p.ni arriving at Wiarton 12.55 and 
10.40 p.ni. The early train from 
Toronto will leave » t  i' a. in- and 
passengers from Toronto will be 
enabled to reach here at 12.55 in
stead of 4 p in. Yefirg ago any 
change that the Grand Trunk might 
have made would hnvebeen severely 
cnticized.butnot a word of criticism 
is uow offered, and it is to he hoped 
that prosjierity will come back and 
with it the efficient train service wo 
so long enjoyed. O f course K in
cardine, Port Elgin etc-, are all in 
the same bout.

SPRING CREEK

Mr Whit Harris, of Qwen Sound, 
spent a few days with his uncle Mr 
John Harris.

Miss Lena Jackson was in Owen 
Sound on Saturday.

Mr D. J, Armstrong moved otf this 
line last Thursday down near Toron
to where he intends making his future 
home.

Mr J. K. Livingston and wife siient 
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. E. Seaman, 
Sauble Falls.
- Mr Ed. Armstrong went with hi1 
brother to help get things in order, 
he intends staying about a week or 
more.

Mr Lawrence Bonniger brother of 
Mrs Anthony Ruth was married last 
week to Miss Lillio Dettrick both ol 
Rivers Dale.

finite an accident happened 
this line last Wednesday when Aimer 
Sackett went to tako a load of inov 
ing for MED. J. Armstrong a dog ran 
at the horses and'nipped them on tho 
heels which startod them running and 
fAlmer hold on to them till the lines 
broke and lie was thrown out and 
they ran and left waggon and most 
° f  the harness on the road a complete 
smash up, hut might have worse 
he might have been killed hut got ofif 
with a few braises.

Mr and Mrs George Fraser went to 
Gwen Sound on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs R. Jolmston went to 
Owen Sound on Saturday to sec their 
two girls who are attending school 
tlioro.

Mr Joe Schurrah spoilt a short 
time atR. Lawrences Sunday.

Mr. Hugh Andorson went to Owen 
Sound' on Monday with a load of 
potutoes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Livingston 
silent Sunday afternoon at Mr. Albert 
Jackson’s.

MrJohn Fraser went to Wiarton 
on Monday on business.

STOKES BAY

Mrs Murray and family have mov 
ed from their farm on the first to the 
Cameron honse in our village.

Charley Eliel is engaged for the 
winter helping Fred Myles with his 
ties.

John A . Smith of Tobermory is at 
presont tho guest of his parents Alex 
Smith and wife at the post office.

J. W- and Mrs McKinleydid busi
ness at Lion's Head on Thursday.

Wm. B , Ebel of Pike Bay called 
on his daughter Mrs Fred Mylos on 
Monday evening.

John McKay of Lile Island light 
house earne in on Friday, the first 
time he has got his mail for a week 
the lake has been so rough he could 
not get in.

M r Colwell of the Burley estate 
has a son cloven years old very low 
with blood poison.

Angus McDonald of Lindsay lost 
a .fine voung horse on Sunday with 
information.

Has Applied
for Chaplaincy

The Rev Mr. Masters, who has 
been the efficient Rector of Trinity 
Church for the past year.arrmoneed 
ou Sunday that he had applied to 
be sent out ns Chaplain with a 
Canadian Contingent, nr.d i f  he 
were accepted he would ' nder his 
resignation as Rector of the Parish. 
It is only natural that a man o f the 
undoubted loyalty of Mr. Masters 
should desire to go to the front, and 
The Echo hopes that his services 
may be accepted by the Militia 
Department, but should they he wc 
trust that his resignation o f this 
parish will not follow. W e hoiie 
that a supply can he found if 
required.

Letter of Thanks
Dear Mr. Editor—

As the contest is 
now ovor nnd your many new sub
scribers will he receiving their 
pupera I take this opportunity of 
expressing through your columns 
my most sincere tlmnks to my 
many friends who so generously 
assisted mo in winning a beautiful 
gold watch. It was not onlv those

ho have known me to whom I  owe 
a debt o f gratitude but also to the 
many istrangere who so promptly 
nnd generonely responded to ray 
request for assistance. I aLo desire 
to thank you Mr. Logan for yonr 
unfailing courtesy of manners and 
goiiniue interest iu my behalf dur
ing and throughout the entire 
contest.

Ethel H  Huston.

COLPOYS BAY

Mrs Cameron returned last week 
after enjoying a pleasant visit wjth 
friends at Adamsville.

An apple-paring boo at Mr C. E. 
Whichor'slnst Thursday evening with 
31 happy iieople at it. Four more 
bags of apples were’got into shape it, 
for drying.

Mr. A. Skene and family moved 
into Mr J. H. Tompsons In u;o lust 
week

The little tots had a very enjoyable 
time sleigh-riding down Frame's hill 
last Saturday, lots of the beautiful 
now— about a loot fell Friday night.

Mr J, A. Jackson of Toronto gavo 
a very interesting address in the 
interests of “ The Dominion Alliance”  
last Sabbath evening, basing his re
marks ou the words “ Thy Kingdom 
Come” . Part ot Tho Lords Prayer.
A good congregation listened to iiini 
attentively, He was a guest of The 
Parsonage while,in the village.

The 1th paring-hoc was held at tho 
home of Mr and Mrs Carvers on Mon
day evening. The persons,who were 
there might liecouqiaied to tho “ busy 
hoc" by all tlmt was accomplished-

Mr and Mrs C. Bull wero summon
ed to their daughter,, Mrs McKay, 
near Tavistock, last week owing to 
her having a serious attack of pneu- , 
monia. Mr Bull returned Saturday, 
but Mrs Bull will remain a little 
longer- We are pleased to state 
tlmt by the lastreport the patient 
was improving.

Be sure and lie at the “ Young 
People’s Society”  Monday Nov. 30 
or you wili lie sorry.

Economy in Christmas Giving

In  the past few years the practice o f 
sending photographs to friends ms a 
Xmas remembrance, has increased 
by leaps and bounds, especially 
where fluelv finished work such ns 
can be obtained at MacDonald's 
studio is available. Nothing could 
he more appropriate or more accept 
able- A  choice o f tones in black 
and white, sepia or natural colors is 
shown,

Market Prices

Butter per pound ................... 23c
Eggs per doz ..............................27p
Potatoes per bag......................45c
Appjes per bag...........................75e
Wheat per bus........................... 1.05
Oats..........................   40c
Barley...................................  55c
Peas........................   §1.40
Buckwheat ........................   60c
Chickens per pound.................... 10c
Turkeys......................

............ . . . l i e
Ducks......................



Grey and Bruce Counties
Owen Sound

Tbe receiit f «I1 «>t snow tud tb * result
ant sleighing has brightened up the mark
et and a great deal of prtdcce is coming 
in, principally poultry and grain. The 
gr tin prices kaye t«l en a jump nid oats 
are selling now at 45 to 52 cents a bushel, 
barley at 65 to 70 cents, peas $1.25 m  $1. 
60 and wheat $1.00 to $1.10. Prices for 
poultry though are low in comparison to 
other years and are likely to be lower. 
Turkeys are 14c a pound,-geese 10c, dncks 
12 to 13 cents, chickens 10 to 14c and hens 
9 cents. The dealers say that the outside 
demand is very poor tbis/year. Other 
years, at this seaso», thAr v»ere buying 
toss and tons of poultry* to ship on the 
last boats bat thisiyiar the ontside orders 
have fallen oif. There is no demand as 
people are cutting, down expenses all o«er 
tbe country. Jb’ggs^and butter p 
main about the sarneV. Eggs ai 
and are worth 28 to .T̂  cents a dozen. 
Butter is plentiful selling at 23 to 25c* 
pound. Potatoes are worth 50 to 00 cents 
a ly*g and hay remains about $17 and S18 
a ton. Some apples and wood are also 
coming io. Apples are ab.out 75c to $1.25 
a barrel. Dry wood is worth about $4.50 
a cord. Live bogs were worth $7.25 
hundred this week, but tbe buyers wer 
unable to state to-day what next week1 
prices will be bot they may probably be 
a little higher. In connection with the 
^og market the shippers will not accept 
light or crippled hogs. Tne shippers 
claim the farmers abuse bogs too much 
in loading them and thus injnre them
selves by decreasing tbe value of tbe an
imal*. No hogs under ICO pounds ac
cording to the dealers should be market
ed. The grain dealers Also iis'vt that 

farmers should clean thzir grain 
jU^AMighly before bringing it to the

Johu Johnson, aged fifty-five, homeless 
friendless, no money aud no work, ap
peared before acting Magistaate Menziet* 
in tbe police court on Wednesday morning 
charged with vagrancy and asking to be 
eeotto ja ilfor tbe winter. Johnson is a 
respectable looking intelligent aud fairly 
well dressed man, but it was a hard luck 
story that he told tbe court he bad been 
jout west during the fall firing on a thresh 
fog outfit, but be was thrown out of *»iu 
ploytnent as soon an the tbreshiug season 
was over. Ue then came back to Ontario 
but he could not get work of any kind 
and was, to use bis own words, heartsick 
and weary. He said he did not want to 
beg or steal but he wanted to he 
away for tbewii t r. He bad no place 

*^s^o^gofriends and no home end his money 
was done. He came from Walkerton to 
Owen Sound and spent his last cent 
baying the railway ticket. Asked if he 
did nut trv to get work on a farm, be said 
he bad travelled for .mil*** through 
country looking tor wo k but no 
wanted him. Then the thought occntrpH 
to go to j til, where be conld get enough 
to eat and a place to sleep: 
e i aw mouth* at haul labor.

Some time ago a quantity of fresh beef 
was taken from Little's storehouse and 
no trace could bo found of it, with the 
result that Mr. Little offered a ten dol
lar reward to anyone who would give in. 
formation that would lead to tbo arrest 
of the man or men who had taken it. 
Tho matter came in the rogular way into 
tho hands of the police and also under 
tho cognizance of the ex-chief, 5olm Mc- 
Auley, who still retains bis rank as a 
county officer. He instituted a few 
little inquiries and ft" a result had a war- 
yunt issued aud with t-*o policemen 
made the senrch of a bouse ou the east 
hill. The meat or part of it,' was found 
in a disused cistern strung up to a pole 
and was promptly taken in charge. Two 
arrests were made and yesterday morn.

Tired-out Kidneys .

Kidney troubles are so frightfully common 
liecausc the kidneys are so easily upset by 
over work or excesses o f eating and drinking 
Cure is effected not by whipping them on to 
rmewed effort, but by awakening the action 
of liver and bowels by the use of Dr. Chase’! 
aKidnev-Liver Pills. This rests thê kidnoyi. 
and makes ihetn well, backache and urln- 
ry disorder then disappear,

he said the contingent would likely sail 
for England In January.

The deputation apoointed by tbe town 
council to make a visit to the House of 
Refuge at Markdale and report on con- 
dition as to insane patients there, name
ly Mayor McQuaker, Dr. Ilershey and 
Mr. Willoughby, went to Markdale 
Wednesday forenoon. Tho members of 
tbe deputation stated they had npthing 
to say to the press regarding their visit 
to Markdale or the conditions they 
found there until Ihey make their 
port to* the couifblL^Itf is expectefl 
though, that tbeVo^wttTbe some be ipi 
twevtlng devc’opmeitff T?hen the report 
is finally submitted. -J  

The County Council meets on Monday 
evening Nov. 23, tbo following days for 
its November session but indications are 
that the session will be very quiet. In 
conversation with ^Warden Dreese yes
terday. The Sun was Informed that the 
session was likely to bring forth nothing 
more than the regular routine business. 
The Warden said he hed no sp€Cia$%*si- 
ness to bring before tbe council and be j 
did not know of Anything of more than 
ordinary importance that was likely to 
como up. I

Port Elgin
The party of hunter* compute J of 

J. J. .George, p . Thompson, G.‘ 
McMurtay, R. J. Ranhey, Dr. Phillips 
and Capt. Langford, returned home Sat* 
urdsy night, alter a three weeks’ hunting 
trip pp near Sudbury. They report a 
splendid time. Thev secured four deer 
and a quantity of smsPer game. There 
most become good cooks in the party, as 
all have increased in avoirdupois.
^ T h e  blacksmiths of Port Elgin, South
ampton and anrroaodiog country have 
agreed on a uaitorra scale of prices and 
are issuing a schedule on December 1 st,

Circular letters are coming through the 
mail from what Is "called tbe United 
Farmers Co-operative Co., Toronto, 
anized a tew months ago. Its avowed 
object is to saris* farmers in buying and 
selling, do away with middlemen and 
travelling agents. Make arrangements

that live stock might be sold direct to 
the consumer and'find a ready market f< 
all kind of farm produce, supply-farm im
plements machinery aud all other supplies 
that the farmer might need, at practically 
whole Sale prices. Well, no doubt it 
would be a saving to tbe farmers H i 
of the daily sockets were done away with, 
and he conld deal direct at head quarters, 
but most farmers wonld rather Heed 
little and be independent.

Tara
The ladies of tne Red Cross Society are 

to be congratulated on the success of 
tl eir Fowl Sapper which was held in tbe 
Methodist church on Wednesday night. 
The tables were set in the basement of 
tbe chnrch and from 6 to 9 o’clock 
400 people sat down to a sumptuous 
spread of fowl and other delicacies. 
Tbe tables and walls were decorated with 
flags of the allied nations and were very 
appropriate for tbe occasion. The enter 
tainmentin the auditorium of the church 

appreciated especially tbe address by 
Mr. C. J. Mickle, of Chesley on “ Tbe 
War.”  The proceeds of the undertaking 
•mounted to about $190.00 and alter de
ducting expenses tbe Red Cross Society 
will bate a surplus of over $150.

Mr. Andrew Telford has been on the 
sick list for tbe past week. OnTbursday 
hediove to Port Elgin to attend a meet 
ing of the Hoard of License Cotnmiesion- 

The day was bleak and cold and he 
not well hefoie starting, having con

tracted a cold tbe day previous from 
being overheated in handling produce at 
the G. T. R. Station. Sinre returning 
from Port Elgin he has heen confined to 
bed.

Kincardine
A. Macpherson received word on 

Saturday of the serious illness of Frauk 
Hurdon, of Toronto, who in early days 
was a conspicuous figure in Kincardine. 
He had a drug store hero afterwards con
ducted bv the late J, P, Wright. Ho 
was also a grain dealer wheh Kincar
dine was a groat wheat xnatket- His 
competitors in the grain business were 
Robert Haird. Archibald Campbell, Ross 
Hastall and Robert Walker. Old-timers 
still tell of long processions from tbo 
harbor up Queen St. working their turn 
to uulnnd. Mr. Hurdon went iuto farm
ing >oo, on the farm now owned by Mr. 
Ko i McKenzie. Durham Road. He was 
a politician as wril. In 1807 he defeated

ing«he meu, Joe Crow and Henry Briggs | the lato Win. Kastall and .sat » 
api>eared before the Police Magistrate 
and were allowed to go on suspended 
sentence, they having made n  liiution 
for tho value of tho meat and paid all 
costs riu connection with the matter.
Incidentally the ex c h ie f________
ten dollars which had Keen offered 
Mr. Little. The old chief is chuckling.
-Among the officers selected to com

mand tho Field Ambulance Corps, 
which will go to tho front with tho sec
ond contingent is Lieut. J. E. Burgess 
son of the Public School Inspector, H. H*
Burgess of Owen Sound The corps is 
composed of two hundred and thirty-four 
men and these ate now in tlTe exhibition 
concenti ation camp in Toronto. Tbe 
olficers were chosen by Col. J. T. Foth- 
eringbam, A. D. M. S. on the principle 
of seniority. Lieut. Burgess is a mem
ber of the house staff of the Toronto 
General Hospital and volunteered' .for 
jactive sendee at the outbreak of the 
war. In a letter to his father recently,

the
Dominion Pariiament for one term for 
South Bruce. In 1872 the Hon. Edward 
Blake was elected, Mr. Hurdon retiring 
nfter his nomination. Since then he 
has been living in Toronto. Ho had a 

dieted H e position under the government which be] 
lost after 1396. He married a Miss Wad
dell, -«f Feterbcro Two brothers of 
Mr. Hfirdon lived here, William in the 
general store business and John in hard
ware, William is now living in Sault 
Ste. Marie,‘Ont., and John in Brantford. 
They wore 'cousins of the late H. T. 
Hurdon.

Two hundred dollais and costs were 
paid by Mrs. Koch, or North Bruce, for 
violation of tbo Local Option law. The 
information was laid by Mr. J. W. 
Rainey, License inspector for North 
Bruce, before Magistrates Quinn and 
McKenzie ot Kincardine. The defend
ant pleaded gui'ty, and it is said, will 
lay an information now against the two 
who bought the liquor and who were to 
have been witnesses against her.

Fell in a Faint

Mrs Edwin Martin, Ayer’s Cliff, Quo., 
writes: “ Before using Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food I  was in a terrible condition. Dizzy 
spells would oome ovrr me and I  would fall 
to the floor. I could,not sweep without! 
fainting. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has so i 
built up mv system that I  can wash and do 
my own housework. Your medicine cured 
me when doctors had failed ■**

Robert and Ben Walpole were in Wiax- 
ton last week attending the funeral of 
the latj Mr. Ed. Hodgins, of Keppel 
Township,

Her Revenge
She—I heard about the elopement. 

Has her mother forgiven them?
, He—I think not. I  understand she hat 
1 gone to live with them.

A Thoughtful Gift

Send T he Canad ian  Echo to the ab
sent member of tbe family or to the dis
tant friend. It  is as good as a letter from 
borne, and is a weekly visitor. You can 
better imagine how the home paper is ap
preciated when yon are absent yonrrelf 
and a copy is forwarded to you. Let this 
be your Christmas Gift this yeBt. Order 
today it will cost only $1 until January 
1916.

Walkerton
Charle* King, of Hepworth, is oot on-a 

1200 bail to appear before the Judge at 
Walkerton to answer to a f charge of 
stealing a set of harness fromvtbe G. T. 
R. yard at Hepworth.

Mr. Ed Noble, wbo has been in Re
gion for tho past few years, bas return
ed with bis wife and family to Brant, 
and.it Is probable, will take up resi
dence again In this section. Tbe out
look in the west is not the most promis
ing, and as Mr. Noble is In the carpent
ering and contracting busfnoss, the pres
ent period ot depression there has ser
iously affected bis trade and been re
sponsible for his decision to return East, 
As many people arc treking back here 
from various parts of tbo wes\ prosper
ity seems to have at least temporarily 
left tbe piairies.

Sam Sunscri, an Italian wholesale 
tra;t merchant, here, suddenly closed up 
his business in Walkerton last week, and 
mysterlous.y disappeared with his wife 
and family from town. It is now 
ported that ho has left a lot of unpaid 
bills and sorrowing creditors behind. He 
is said to have shipped his horses and 
some effects to a distant point before he 
left here, but as ho had generally beeu 
construed as strictly honest, no alarm 
or suspicion was aroused by this ordin- 

>, and it was ouly after ho and his 
family bad pulled oat and tbe business 

closed op here that hi* creditors l>e- 
gan to suspect the cause and fear tbo 
worst! As Sunserl did a largo wholesale 
trade in oranges, bananas, etc., with 
stores in the surrounding country, 
well as a big retail business, bis depart- 

* 1 1 1  bo considerably felt in these 
parts, He his said to have gone to 
Loikport, N. V.

Tbo suit brought by Mrs. Stunipf, of 
Milduiay, against Mourn. Stevens and 
Pullet bank, contractors, for tho death of 
her husband , who was killed during the 
building of tbo Mildmay R C. church, 

concluded in the Fall A-rize Court 
here on Thursday last, the jury award
ing Mrs. Stump! the sum of $2000. Of 
this amount tho widow is to receive 
$1,400 .while tbe balance is to be divided 
among tbo six youngest children. In 
giving judgment tbe jury stated that on 
the parr of the contracto's there had 
been carelessness in orecting tbe scaffold 
which collapsed, and general negligence

ithas not been kept in a safe condi
tion as some braces having been removod 
and not replaced. Justice Magee com
plimented tbo jury on the able manner 
in which they disposed of the case.

The clothesline raiders are again at

10 CENT "OASCABETS”
IF  BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For Sick H.ad*ch«, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowele—They 

work while you .loop.

Furred Tongue, Bad Tute, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come bom a torpid lirer and 
clogged bowelft, which cause your 
Btomach/to beoome filled with undi
gested nod, which aonra and fermenta 
like garbage in a awill barrel. That'e 
the first step to untold misery—indl* 
geetlon, foul gaaea, had breath, yellow 
akin, mental feara, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A  Caeca ret 
to-night will g in  your coortlpsted 
bowels a thorough claanaine and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work whOe you sleep-—ft lfreent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months,

How the Dampers Work; 
Grate Arrangement; 
Where the Heat Goes—

B u y i n g  a  stove 
is d ifferen t from  

buying  a lm ost a n y 
th ing else. I t  is sup
posed to  last a  long 
t im e : it is in use three 
tim es e v e ry  day— in 
fact, a ll day.

So buying  a s tove  is 
not som eth ing to  be 
d e c id e d  o f f -h a n d .
Cheapness is not the 
consideration. But—
Q uality  is. A  cheap 
stove  cannot last. In  
rea lity  it is not cheap. A  s t o v e ^ a t  
is a trouble to  look  a fter, that g ives  
poor results, is  a  banefu l th ing. 
W h en  the fire  goes  out, w hen  the 
oven  w ill  not heat, o r  heats on ly  in 
one o r tw o  corners, then  cook ing  is 
drudgery. I f  a s tove  is ex tra va 
gan t in fuel, it should not have  a 
p lace in you r house.

T h e  G u rn e y -O x fo rd  is  a t r u ly  
r e m a r k a b le  stove. I t  is h ea v ily  
m ade and th o r o u g h ly  w e l l  pu t 
together. I t  is p rac tica lly  inde
structib le.

L e t us show you w hy the Gurney-Oxford 
is peerless among stoves I

T h e  fire  is supported on gra tes  that 
present a la rg e  su rface to  the air. 
T h e re  is no sm ou lderin g  o f  coal 
w ithou t heat. T h is  p er fec t com 
bustion m eans tw o  th in g s : a  bright, 
hot fire  w ith  th e m in im um  o f  coal, 
and no w aste  in  the fo rm  o f  clinkers. 

T h e  heat from  the G u rn ey-O x ford  
fire  box goes  th rough  a series o f 
d iv ided  flues o v e r  and around the 
oven , not up th e  ch im ney. T h e re  is 
no unevenness o f  heat.

T h e  G u rn ey-O x fo rd  E conom izer, 
fitted  to  the s tove  pipe, g iv e s  you
com p lete con tro l o f  the fire  a lw ays . L  good  points.

E v e ry  h ou sew ife  know s the abso
lu te satis faction  and p leasu re  that 
com es from  a s tove  that n e v e r  fails. 

L e t  us sh ow  you  the G u rn ey-O x ford  
j range and dem on stra te  its  m any

One turn o f  the handle dam pens the 
fire  dow n  to  a spark that consum es 
p ra c tica lly  no coa l w h en  the fire  is 
not in use. Tu rn  the handle the 
opposite w a y  and in a  short tim e 
the fire  is burn ing b righ tly  aga in .

L e t  us sh ow  you  th e  construction  
o f  it— the arran gem en t o f  dam pers 
— the fire  box  and flues th a t have  
m ade it p eerless am on g  stoves, and 
the m ost cherished  possession  o f 
thousands o f  C anad ian  w om en .

JASf FLETT, WIARTON
Ok '

work, t-cvcral residents in different sec
tions of tbe town complaining tlmt they 
have recently lost articles of clothing 
from their clothesline which had been 
left to dry at night, Tho guilty parties 
leave absolutely no cluo a« to the 
identity and citizens should take this as 
a warning and remove the clothes from 
tbe line before nightfall, else they too 
may havo a complaint to tbe police.

Don’t Grow Bald
Use Parisian Sage

i f  your hair is getting thin, losing its 
natural color,, or has that matted lifeless 
and scraggy appearance, the reason is evi
dent—dandruff and failure to keep the hair 
roots properly nourished.

Parisian Bago applied daily fora week 
and then occasioallv is ail that is needed. 
It removes dandruff with one application;

Southampton
_, . . .  . **• 'oiuvtw imiauruu wiui one application;

1  he vital statistics of tbe town of almost immediately stops falling hair and 
Southampton for tbe year of 1914 are as} itching head; invigorates the scalp aud 
follow*:— Birtbs 53 (25 male and 28 f e - ' “ “ ^es dull, stringy hair soft, tbundaot and 
male); Marriages 9; Deaths 21. There r°dmnt with life. Equally good for men

deaths Irom tuberculosis or coo- " T T .™  ' ’l i i ' i i y 'T f J  ,  .
I „ Hi Kf nr tho • • ,ar*>° of this delightful hairtagious disease. Eight of tbe death* |tonia ttlll ^  htu\ from \V*. J. .Manley or 

of infants, and six from senility— j any drug counter for 50 cents. You'will 
one ot 96 years, two over 80 years and Hurely like Parisian Sage. There is r 
three over 70 year,. J e °od "-T ,y  »

Thu Fred Thomson bunting party who 
were up at Big wood iu l’airy Sound, &r 
rived home UrtlSatnrday with tour deer.
Mr. Earl Thomson came back with his 
father and will' remain at bis home here

is no othor

Albemarle Council
for the winter.

Ernest Hoyle of Soutbamptoh broke 
into the G. T . R. section here late at 
night some weeks ago, but no action was 
taken by the authorities at the time, as 
the G. T. R sent a detective here to in
vestigate. Last week the detective had 
Boyle arrested and he appeared before! 
A. McIntosh, who sent him to Walkerton 
for trial. He was sentenced to three 
months in jail at Walkerton.

The Cameron-Laird-Cbeyne hunting 
party go t’ four ;doer this season. They 
arrived homo,Saturday night, and atate ' 
they did not see as many deer this year as 
many deer this year at usual. How tbe 
evidences ot hard times keep piling up.

A  lot of ties and posts have been wash
ed ashore along the lake front the past 
week. Many of them have a stamp on 
similar to a horseshoe.

Paisley
Some citizens ot Paisley who have 

money to Invest are showing their loyal
ty to the community by imrchnsing 
blocks ol tbe school debenture-., Others 
could not do better then follow the ex
ample, Loyalty boglns at home even ip 
finance. As we said before, the invest
ment is a very safe and profitable one 
that doubles the invested capital In lit 
teen years.

Kov. Donald M, McKay, an old Elder- 
silo hoy, was a few days ago inducted as 
pastor of St. James Presbyterian chnrch 
Winnipeg. Mr. McKay lias filled pas
torates at Itussel ami Carman with 
marked acceptance and now euters tip- 
on mioistorl-il work in the nrovincial 
metropolis under most encouragin'-: end 
promising conditions. He Is a brwbt 
able preacher, and an honor tolhe racks 
of tho sky-pilots in tho west wise hail 
from Brucc. Mr. Alex D. McKay, of 
tth Kldersiie is a brotiier.

The School Board
Oat in ftorlon the ■npenntendent was 

examining the school.
“ Who wrote Hamlet!”  ha asked.
A  very frightened little boy rose and 

aid :
••Please, bx I  didn’t.”
The superintendent was afterward re

lating the incident to the members of the 
school board.

“ Hew, hew.’’ guffawed one, “ I  bet the 
little rascal did. ell tbe same.”—Norton 
K i„  Champion.

ColpovsBay, Nov. Hth 19U,

Albemarle Council mot on tho above 
date pursuant to the adjournment of last 
meeting. All members present. Minutes 
of last meeting read and adopted.

Tho following iromons wore appointed 
Deputy Returning officers and poll clerks 
etc. ,or tbe coming municipal elections' 

Div. No. 1—George Knight, D. R. O. i 
George Bartley, Poll clerk. School house 

J 8 , fi. No. 6 polling placo.
Div. No. 2—James Caldwell. D. R. O. 

Wni. Kay. PoU clerk. BarUev's Hall. 
Polling placo.

Dtv. No. 3-Caleb Brown, D. R, o. 
John Smith, poll clerk. Bell's ball, Col- 
poys Bay, polling place.

Div. No. i —W. G. Campbell, D, K. 0., 
Alfred Balls, poll clerk. School hotuo 
8 . 8 . No. 3, polling place,

Div. No. 6 --W o, Howe, D. R. o  
Fred Whenham, poU clerk. Orange ball 
Purple Valley, polling place.

Nominations to bo hold at Bell's hall, 
Golpoys Bay,

A  resolution was passed to contribute 
*100  to the patriotic fnnd out of tb 
township foods.

Orders were Issued on the treasurer to 
the amount ol *339.36, of which amount 
* 186.46 were orders to payment of gravel

Council meets again at Bell's Hall on 
December istb, I9U.

Thoe. Covenev, clerk.

Value of Rheuma 
From the Gourt

Judge Barhorst was Relieved o£ 
Rheumatism after Doctors Failed

I f  you havo tried many other remedies 
aud doctors’ treatments ’ for Rheumatism 
and found they failed, do not l «  
about trying RHEUMA. Road the UMi- 
raony of Judge John Barhorst of Fort f.or- 
amie, C.:

"A fter treatment bv three doctors wiih- 
ont result, I  have been cured of a very »u.k 
case of Raeumutism by using two bottles 
RHEULA. It is now two rears 1 
used tho remedy, and lam still as* well a* 
ever. Previously I  was a cripple, walking *
with crutches."

Such testimony should bo convincing. 
50 cents of W. J. Manley, guaranteed.

Second to a Bird
kouae and found his youni! 

wife dissolved in tear*. “ What do you 
think has happened!” she cried. “ I left 

open and oar canary has t e P

He undertook to give what consoll^ro 
he might, and took the poor distressed 
woman in his arm*. As she rested 
*K*u»sfc his shoulder a new access of *ob< 
convulsed her. “ Ah, George,*’ she mor- 
murad in a choking voice, "now I've only 
yoo left."—Baltimore Star



THE CANADIAN EC)d o

TOO MANY CHILDREN ! SLAVS BREAK ADVANCE
a r e  u n d e r s iz e ,  u n d e r -w e ig h t  , t

with pinched faces and poor'Mood; they Great Battle in Poland Tufnln; 
do not complain but appetite^igs, they ► in Favor of Russia,
nave no ambition and do not progress. |

Such children need the rich medicinal f
nourishment in Scott’.  EmuUion above Severe Reverse Has Been Inflicted

eaq£r to serve.

buildi:

everything else- its pure cod liver oil 
tains nature’s own blood-forming, flesh* 

ldnig fats which quickly show in rosy 
*«*M >ettcr appetite, firm flesh and 

sturdy frames.
* I f  your children arc languid, tired 
when rising • catch cold easily or find 
their studies difficult, give them Scoff’s 
Emulsion; it supplies the very food ele
ments that their systems lack.

S cott’s Emulsion contains no harmful 
drugs and is so good for growing children 
it’s a pity to keep it from them. 
l*-«7 Scott & Bowtic, Toronto, Ontario.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY -  

I improved Farms and Dwelling 
Houses in Town for Sale

on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER

C anadian O rd e r o f  
C hosen F rien d s

MEETS 2n d  AND 4t 1I FID DAY 
OF i: \ci! MONTH IN I. O. O. F. 

HUK.K

Every Friend W elcom e

Double T rack  all the w ay

TORONTO ■ CHICAGO 
TORONTCLMONTREAL

The International Limited
C<ipAtI,y» Train of Superior Service

I.-mv '• ( |>. m. daily, arrives IV

MORNING SERVICE

Upon th© Germans at Kntno Ac- 
cording to Unofficial Reports— 
Gumbinnen, In  Eastern Prussia, 
Has Been Captured A fter F ive  Bay 
Battle— Successes In  Galicia.

LONDON, Nov. 24. —  The battle 
which is being fought In the region 
between the Vistula and W arta rivers 
In Poland appears to have turned In 
favor of tbe Russians. In fact, a spe
cial despatch from Petrograd to 
Paris says that the Russian army al
ready has won a declslvo victory. 
W hile this may be an exaggeration 
both the Russian and the German of
ficial reports suggest that Gen. von 
Hindenberg '8 second thrust at War. 
saw has been checked.

Grand Duke Nicholas, commander- 
In-cblef of the Russian forces for two 
days In succession has recorded par
tial successes In this great battle and 
last night the German General Staff 
says that the arrival o f Russian 
fpreements has postponed a deh^Toif. 

/Both sides have expressed the great
est confidence in the outcome o f Ums 
battle. Grand Duke Nicholas and 
Gen. von Hindenberg heretofore have 
been so successful In their strategy 
that their adherents look upon them 
as almost unbeatable.

The German papers only yesterday 
were talking of a general Russian re
tirement despite the fact that the 
Russians 3hve been advancing stead
ily in Galicia, have repulsed the Aus- 
tro-Gennan attack before Cracow, 
hold part o f the Germaiwterritory In 
East Prussia and were opposing Gen.

v War-11  indenberg’s advance 
saw. It is the same in Petri 
the correspondents there declare that 
it is certain that * Russian numbers 
must tell when the Germans havd 
reached the ground on which Grand 
Duke Nicholas has chosen' to give 
them battle.

A  Petrograd despatch says, .com
menting on the heavy fighting at Kut- 
no, that it is now only a question of 
how many Germans succeed in escap
ing. The German losses are said to 
be enormous. A t Kutno alone, 12,- 
000 prisoners were taken. Anothe.i 
terrible battle is raging between 
Czenstoehowo and Cracow. ^

German cavalry patrols have pene
trated to within thirty miles o f War
saw. Heavy fighting Is still in pro
gress between Lowicz and Skiernie- 
wice, where the Russian force is op
posing the main line o f advance of 
the army o f Gen. von Hindenberg.

Russian progress in Galicia against 
Austria is making steady. headway. 
The situation of the garrison at 
Przemysl is said to be desperate, and 
there have been reports of an offer of 
capitulation from the commander, re
ported to have met with refusal by 
the Russians because it is kuown that 
ihe stronghold must fall ere long. It 
is not at all unlikely that the status 
or Russia with relation to the war for 
many months to come w ill be estab
lished by the operations under way. 
I f  the drive of Gen. von Hjndenberg 
should gather renewed impetus and 
break through to Warsaw, then the 
Russian position w ill be perilous, and 
a withdrawal from Galicia and East 
Prussia Inevitable. The alternative of 
defeat is even more disastrous to tho 
Germans, who literally must win or 
light on their own doorsteps under 
disadvantages.

As for the Russian advance In East 
Prussia. Petrograd despatches report 
the capture of Gumbinnen, in north
eastern Prussia by the Czar's armies.

Although official despatches only
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Last T ra in  out o f T oron to  at n igh t., mention skirmishes in East Prussia, a 
l * l i  :i.-» l. !-■ m-ivo-. Detroit *•« m despatch from a correspondent with 

1 1 : .i iiiv -tir-itnv. the active army reports, with circura-
io r ] staniial details, the Russian capture 

of Gumbinnen after a battle lasting 
! five days, the Cossacks being the be- 
I roes of the most stirring incident of 
j the struggle, capturing the enemy’s 

1 1  i batteries by a daring charge which 
:,t I put the gunners to flight.

I The German defenders declined to 
await a bayonet attack and the Rus- 

, siaris entered in triumph to discover 
e 5a j the town half demolished by shell 

fire and abandoned by the popula
tion.

Gumbinnen is about midway be
tween -Stalluponen, a point near the 
Russian frontier, which was captured 
after a stiff resistance by the Ger
mans, and Insterburg, the latter an 
important railroad junction. Inster
burg is believed to be the next ob
jective of the Russian attack, and in 
the hands or the Czar would consti
tute a valuable base for operations 
against Koenigsburg. the principal 
city and fortress o f East Prussia.

No Appointment Made. 
OTTAW A, Nov. 24.— W ith regard 

to the revival of the rumor that Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy, president of 
the C. P. R ., is to be appointed Cana
dian High Commissioner in London, 
In succession to the late Lord Strath- 
cona, it is stated here that no ap
pointment w i l l . be made until Hon. 
George H. Perley returns, and it is 
unknown when that w ill be. He may 
not leave London until the end of the 
war.

The suggestion that Sir Thomas 
may be made High Commissioner re
ceives high favor in official circles, 
and undoubtedly his appointment 
would receive very general approval.

Fall Suits
and Overcoats
W e now have our line of 
new Fall Suits and Over
coats in for the fall trade 
and invite you to place 
your order here, with the 
fu ll satisfaction of our 
guarantee.

We makeSuitsTrom $18 up 

Overcoats from $18 up 

Pants from $5 up

Jas. Frampton
Pratical Tailor

junk line.

I will buy Rags 
Rubber, Brass, 
Copper, Lead, 
Old Iron, and 
everything in 

HAROLO GOODMAN

Jamaica Cable Was Cot.
LONDON, Nov. 24. —  The official 

information bureau announced yes
terday that a message from the Gov
ernor-General o f Jamaica declares 
that there was interruption in the ca
ble communication with Jamaica ear
ly in August o f this year, which at 
the time was thought to be due to an 
earthquake.

I t  is now known that the Jamaica 
cable was cut by hostile cruisers on 
Aug. 3 at 6.40 a.m., before the de
claration o f war.

Many British ClvIlians^Wish T o  Arm 
Against German R*fff.

LONDON, Nov. 24.— Plans for 
dealing; w ith a possible German inva
sion were spoken o f last night in the 
House o f Commons by Under Secre
tary fo r W ar Ternant.

W . C. Bridgeraan, member from 
Shropshire, asked whether the wear
ing o f brassards would insure that 
persons taking part in tho defence 
of the country would not be regarded 
as civilians. He also asked If  the 
Government was aware that many ac
tive men over the recruiting age 
desire to fight in the event of an In- 

evasion and are prepared to furnish 
their own arms and equipment, if  
the W ar Office w ill design a uniform 
fo r such a force.

Mr. Tennant replied that the W ai 
Office fe lt it* was the first duty of the 
navy to prevent a raid.

" In  event o f its taking place,”  he 
said, " i t  is our duty to drive the Ger
mans into the sea as fast as we can, 
and 1 hope we shall be enabled to do
BO.”

In regard to the action o f the civil' 
population if  an Invasion takes place, 
he pointed out that emergency com
mittees had been formed in the var
ious counties where there was any 

;danger o f an invasion, and instruc
tions were being issued to those com
mittees. He thought it was not desir
able to state at this time what these 
instructions were.

The Pall Mall Gazette, referring to 
the report o f "liveliness”  at Emden, 
says it “ accords very well with what 
passed in this country last week.”

"M ilitary movement ; took place," 
continues the paper, "which, of 
course, we shall not dwell upon in de
tail. but which gave rise to the al
most universal, belief that the auth
orities had news of some attempt to 
be ma<w^&gainst us. The attitude of 
the public mind was one o f interest. 
It certainly was not one of alarm.”

ZEPPELIN FACTORY DAMAGED

British Aviators Worked Extensive
Damage at Friedrichshafen.

LONDON, Nov. 24.—  It was an
nounced officially jesterday afternoon 
that-the. British aviators who. Satur
day afternoon raided Friedrichshafen, 
on Lake Constance, report positively 
that all the bombs thrown by them 
reached their objective and that ser
ious damage was done to the Zeppelin 
airship factory.

Details were given in the House of 
Commons by Winston Churchill, First 
Lord o f the Admiralty.

“ Commander Briggs is reported to 
have been shot down," said Mr. 
Churchill, "and to have been taken 
wounded, to a hospital, as a prisoner. 
The two other officers, F ligh t Com
mander Babington and Lieut. Sippe, 
returned safely to French territory, 
although their machines were damag
ed by the fire of the* enem yi^They 
report positively that all of the bbrnbs 
reached their objective, and tkat/ser- 
ious damage was done to the zyppe- 
iin factory. /

"Th is flight o f 250 miles, penetrat
ing 120 miles into Germany across a 
mountainous country under difficult 
weather conditions, constitutes, to
gether with the attack, a fine feat of 
arms.”

Another Raid Made.
BERLIN , Nov. 24.*—  The British 

aviators who attempted to destroy the 
Zeppelin headquarters at Friedrich
shafen on Saturday are said here to
day also to have made an attack on 
the buildings at Manzell, to the west 
of Friedrichshafen. which are used 
for the housing of dirigibles. The 
attack was without results.

ZOUAVE G AVE  W ARNING .

One o f Prisoners Used ns Screen By
Germans Played the Hero.

PAR IS , Nov. 24.— One o f the most 
touching episodes o f the war is told 
in a note appended to the official 
communique o f yesterday afternoon:

“ A phrty o f captured French' Zou
aves were driven before a German 
column advancing on the Dri Grach- 
ie r  bridge in Belgium a few  days ago, 
and when near the French trenches 
were forced by the captors to shout 
"cease firing”  in French. When al
most up to the bridge one o f the cap
tured Zouaves suddenly cried, "Open 
fire, in the name of God!”  The men 
in the trenches instinctively obeyed 
the command, and not only riddled 
the German ranks, but killed all of 
their ill-fated comrades. Mitrailleuses 
were turned on the Germans, and 
they fled In disorder.

"There was no means o f telling 
which o f the heroic Zouaves, all of 
whom lay In a crumbled heap, had 
given the warning cry.”

H URRYING  TO FRONT.

Russia Moving Troops W est to Thea
tre o f War.

PEK IN , Nov. 24. —  Passengers 
coming to Pekin by way of the 
Trans-Siberian Railroad unite in de
claring that there have been remark- 
agle changes along this line o f travel 
since the beginning of the war.

Vodka and other intoxicants, 
usually fo r sale at every small sta
tion, are now nowhere to be had. A l
most every hour o f the day and night 
troop trains were encountered going 
westward, while other trains carrying 
crowds o f Austrian prisoners are mov
ing eastward to Siberia. A  telegra
phic news service from the Govern
ment press bureau is delivered twice 
a day to every station along the line.

House-Cleaning at Ottawa.
O TTAW A. O nt, Nov. 24.— The an

nual bouBe-cleaning in the Parlia
ment Building which precedes a ses
sion o f Parliament aas already begun 
and the general opinion here has fix
ed upon Wednesday, Jan. 13, as the 
date o f the opening.

I t  is reported that Hon. Dr. 
Sproule w ill be called to the Senate 
before the opening o f the session and 
that he w ill be succeeded by Richard 
Blaln, M.P. fo r PeeL

GERMAN GRAFT SUNK
Submarine U18 Is-Bammed by 

British Patrol Ship.

British Destroyer Garry Comes Along, 
side Just In  Time to See German 
Boat Rise to the Surface and Dis
play a  W hite Flag— A ll the Ger- 
mans Are Saved But One—  
German Destroyer Dost.

LONDON, Nov. 24.— The Secretary 
o f the Adm iralty announces that the

MAY ATTACK ITALY.
Austro-Turklah F leet Ready For

Hostilities, Says Correspondent.
LONDON, Nov. 24. —  A  despatch 

from the Rome correspondent o f The 
Standard says:

“ Germany, having succeeded in 
pushing Turkey into the war against 
the allies, Austria also la doing her 
utmost to Induce Turkey to attack 
Italy. A t the same time the Italian 
Government Is well, aware of what la 
going on, but none'the lose hesitate# 
to believe the report that baa Just 
come in from one o f Its moat reliable 
agents that common action by the 
combined Auatro-Turkieh squadron

^ rm a n e o b m a ^ e  boat IM  8Twbich I J* ^

S w t 1and°rtyestenlay0 Z t Z ^  °'> ‘?Wh“  however, *.
rammed b » a  B ,l l.h “ ° , V t h a t  *  violent antt-Itallan agitation is 
ret M d f o L a « ~ a ttah P l o l l l n g  ves'| being carried on by the Turkish emls- 

T h « n a t r a iw  m  „  ' sarlea in Albania. Germans are said
suJmLine e t l/ v n  ? , r vmme? } he be actively countenancing this 
afternoon V t i ^ n  ? « lock yesterday movement, the first conseauence ol 
a i m  nn.il i ,n  2 ; “  not see!  which have been the raising o f .  
o j^ th r .m  r^ ^ 'n  t  ahe apciearod corps o f about 16,000 Albanian irre- 
Shortiv X r  . m .  !  V  Z bZ  ®ag- gulars who are t i  be posted at Va- 
M  th i nrlfi!hthH !  9 foundered just Iona (ATlona) the principal seaporl 

n  Garry cam 9 on the Albanian coast, the posses-
destroyer rescued slon of whlch would glve Ita ly con 

three officers and twenty-three o f the trol of thG Adriatic ”  
submarine’s crew, only one being tr<>1 ° f  th® AdrIa“ c- 
drowned. , Nathan Urges War.

The names o f the German officers ROME, Nov. 24. —  "The hour foi 
captured are Captain Lieut, von Hen- the supreme decision has struck,”  
ning. Engineer Lieut. Sprenger and sa*d former Mayor Nathan o f Rome. 
Lieut. Neuerberg. and a leading figure in contemporary

The submarine boat tJ-18 o f the Italian affairs, at the Costanzi Thea 
German navy was built In 1912. She tre in an address to 6,000 people or 
had a cruising radius o f 2,000 miles the issues o f the present war. He 
and a speed of fourteen knots above declared that the Italian army and 
water and eight knots submerged. navy Is ready and that Italy musl 

A  despatch to the Exchange Tele* regain her lost provinces. His crltl- 
graph Co. from Copenhagen says the cism o f Ita ly ’s neutrality aroused the 
Danish steamer Anglodane collided .wildest enthusiasm.
Sunday night in the Ore Sund with 
the German torpedo-boat destroyei 
S-124, which foundered. •

Another Copenhagen despatch a . . . . . . . .
says: The collision occurred in the A  ca8ua]ty list dated Nov. 20, 
Baltic Sea outside Falsterbo. Sweden madc Publ‘c last night, gives th* 
Two German torpedo boats wont to namoa, ° !  fl,v0 0® c,er’  fe' !led- 
the assistance o f tho destroyer as she wounded and on^ mis 
was about to sink, and a majority ol . Tho !darln0  Department expoett 
tho crew was taken aboard them. that navigation on u e  Great Lake! 
Three of the men were rescued by the and the St. Lawrence will chse rauct 
’Anglodane, but one o f them, the chief earlier this year than loci, 
engineer, did a half-hour later. I Capt. E. J. Lovelace yesterday an 

The destroyer was towed by one ol ??,unc<;d tha‘ ho n-°uld relinquish the 
(be torpedo b'oats to the Swedish Llberal candidature o f Lincoln Coun
coast. where she w ill be disarmed. fdr P omln!on Housf- H«  w i»  B° 
The injured boat carried no lights. t0  ‘ ho froat as an artillery officer. 
The Ai^flodano sustained no damage *  number of tho Canadian officer# 
in th© collision at Salisbury Camp were entertained

The German'torpedo-boat destroy- by ‘ he Lyceum Club at a dinner in 
er S-124 was built in 1903. She was London. Eng., preslucd over by Lady 
o f 6,500 horsepower, and had a speed Stracbcy. Cols. Dunfee and Hodgetta 
of 28 knots. She carried a crew of hel”5  tba. Principal guests.

TELEORAPH BRIEFS.

about sixty men.

FO O TBALL IN  DISGRACE.

The Cologne Gazette says it learm 
that Gen. von Hausen, aged 68 , for
mer commander o f the second army 
corps, who was displaced by Gen. von 
Einem i*' ‘leptember. has been sent to

Fifteen Thousand at London Match r  sa n lt^ lu Z  at Fartenklrchen:
Did Not Y ie ld  Single Recruit. The London Board of Control yes*

LONDON, Nov. 24. — Indignation terday recommended to the City 
against tho hitherto universally pop- Council hat the Dominion Railway 
ular game o f football Is expressed by Commission be asked to compel the 
nearly the entire British press yes- Pacing underground o f all wires In 
terday, because almost no men en- the downtown section of the city, 
listed SB a result of the recruiting , f  rench art llery succeeded Sunday 
rallies at Saturday's matches. , nlght ln setting the range o f a eba-

“ I t  Is time to eradicate the football ‘ eau aou‘ h of Dlxmude. where the 
cancer," says The Pall Mall Gazette, p frm an General Staff was Installed. 
In an article which goes on to say The I  rench Bheh3 compelled 20 ofll- 
tbat oot a single man was recruited ccra 10  r“ n from the building In night 
at London’s principal football match, a*Hrc* during a blizzard, 
which was attended by 15,000 specta- '-
tors. A  colonel who lost a son at tho' F IF TY -F IV E  IN  P E R IL .
front and was himself returning to ; ----------
me firing line, appeared at this game Seven Persons Already Drowned a9 
und pleaded with the men to enlist. Result o f Wreck In Pacific.
His words wero drowned by shouts 
which greeted the appearance o f the 
teams. . , , ,

In other parts o f the country the ,10 reach the steam schooner
same stolid refusal greeted the bands Hanak' 1; "recked  on Duxbury Reef, 
o f speakers and recruiting officers. I tt,ne mlles nor,th of ban * rnncisco, 

Tho Westminster Gazette says that * " ere drowned last night. Two o f the 
(here Is only one way In which the Hanalcl’s crew were drowned late yes- 
football association an put ita .lf terday while trying to mako their way 
right in the eyes of the public, and , through the surf with incs. Two pas- 
that is by discontinuing Ha program, j . j ™  *5°5 “ th ^ m e n  and wo-

ARM Y A T  F I L L  STRENGTH- E g9* „ * £  o r 'th e^ a s f-b rea k T n g 'T p
,, , ... a ..............  schooner, hung in the balance. A
Germany a Western fo r ce  Not Dlniin-, thIck fog preVented relief ships from 

ished .Says Copenhagen Despatch, i aiding the Hanalei and when dark- 
LONDON, Nov. 24. —  A  despatch ness closed in and the rescue craft 

from Copenhagen says that It has sought safety in deep water, it was 
been learned in German military cir- j realized that the only possible hope 
cles that, despite the serious situa- was 6®t a line out from shore, 
tion on the eastern frontier, the Ger-1 The crew o f the Golden Gate L ife- 
mans have not diminished th e ir ; Saving Station started to the scene o f
strength in the western theatre.

The Germans w ill not give up their 
position ln northern France and W est 
Flanders, unless it becomes vita lly ne
cessary, for such action would cause 
the spirits of the German people to 
fa ll so low that revolution might fo l
low.

The Germans are expected to in
crease father than diminish their e f
forts to get Calais In consequence of 
the Kaiser's special command. On 
account o f tho ̂ strategical and politi
cal importance o f Calais, the Ger
mans w ill disregard the cost in hu
man life  that its capture entails.

T o  Probe Copper Supplies.
W ASHINGTON, Nov. 24. —  To 

maintain successfully her right to 
seize or detain cargoes o f American 
copper carried on American or other 
neutral vessels to a neutral country, 
such as Italy in the south, or H ol
land in the north o f Europe, Great 
Britain apparently finds it necessary 
to establish the probability that cop
per actually is destined for Germany, 
or Austria, or even Turkey.

One means o f establishing this pro
bability is to demonstrate that there 
has been

the wreck with a line-throwing 
tar, and were due to reach the ship 
at midnight.

T U R KISH  TOWNS TAK EN .

Dritish Have Now Occupied Basrah 
and Jaffa.

LONDON, Nov. 24.— It is officially 
announced that British troops have 
occupied Basrah, a town at the mouth 
o f the Euphrates, on the Persian 
Gulf, ln Turkish territory. The occu
pation took place on the 2 1 st Instant.

Basrah is an important cable sta
tion, the line from that place running 
to Bushire, Persia.

An unoffllal report received here 
yesterday sayB the Turks have retired 
from the Sinai Peninsula as a re
sult of their defeat at E l Arish. It 
Is also reported that Jaffa, the port 
of Jerusalem, has been occupied by 
British troops.

Tw o  Are Reported Safe. 
SAULT STE. M ARIE, Mich., Nov. 

24.— Alarm fo r the safety o f tho 
steamers Sinaloa, Nipigon and Nlko,

__________________ ______  which were feared to have met disas-
increMe in the Imports i *ke C* F. Curtis and her

of .copper to any neutral country in 
excess of the normal requirements of 
that country, as tending to prove that 
the surplus copper, or a correspond
ing quantity already in the country,, 
has been allowed to pass acrosB its 
borders into a belligerent country.

Kaiser’s Fourth Son Improving.
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 24.-—"Prince* 

August. W illiam , fourth son of the 
German* Emperor, who was injured 
in a m otorcar accident, is improving, 
but complete recovery w ill take a 
long time,”  says the Berlin correspon
dent of. The ’Telegraaf. The corre
spondent adds: *

"Th e reports that the Crown PrlnCe 
had been wounded are unfounded.” .*

barges in last Thursday’s storm was 
dispqjled yesterday afternoon when 
at least two o f the vessels were re
ported under shelter. No hope, how
ever, is held out for any members o f 
the crows o f the ill-fated Curtis, An
nie M. Peterson and S. E. Marvin.

T o  L e t B ig  Contracts.
MONTREAL. Nov. 24.— L. A. La

croix, a representative o f the French 
Government has arrived in Montreal. 
He announces that he wil\ lot large 
contracts for armaments. Tho Ross 
Rifle Co. o f Qurbec, and United 
States firms w ill be given an oppor
tunity to tender oh a ten m illion dol
lar order fo r  mitrailleuses and cart
ridges.

I T  A W T  BEGINS
Germans Vigorously Bombard 

Ypres, Ssissons and Rhelms.

■ - z - ‘ I . 1-B fflW ^IM

Belgian Town Held by British Is  Now 
In  JBlames and Geruutn Generals 
Are Believed To Bo About to 
Msko Another E ffort i t  Ypres to 
Break Through Lino —  Kaiser*, 
Soldiers Chafe Under Long Delay.

LONDON, N ot. 24.— The JateU ad- 
Tlces from France Bay that the town 
o f Ypres. Belgium, held by the Brit
ish. and the cities o f Rhelnu and 
Solssons, ln France, bare bee i sub
jected to a heavy bombardmes: from 
hostile artillery, and that 1  ires la 
In flames. The public markes, the 
cathedral and the belfry, tbe latter 
begun In 1200 and completed in 
1304, are on Are. This bom’.ardment 
is believed to herald soothe r tremen
dous assault by the Germs'.  ̂ ln an at
tempt to accomplish at 1  pres what 
has failed at Nleuport, Dixmude and 
elsewhere.

The follow ing official communica
tion waB Issued last night by the 
French W ar Office:—

"To-day, as yesterday, there was 
cannonading In tho north and ln tbe 
direction o f Soissons and Rhelms.

“ In tho Argonno there were violent 
attacks by both sides which, however, 
were without results."

The French Government Issued the 
fallow ing communique Monday after
noon:—

"Yesterday was marked by a vio
lent artillery fire. The enemy direct
ed his attention particularly to the 
town o f Ypres, where the belfry, the 
cathedral, the markets and a number 
o f houses were set on Are, to Sotsson, 
and to Rhelms.

"In  the Argonne the day was char
acterized by very hot fighting. The 
enomy delivered very spirited attacks, 
which were repulsd. In the Woevre 

! and the Vosges tbe situation Is wlth- 
| out change."
I The bombardment o f Rhelms and 
I Solssons Is believed to be an effort to 
turn the attention o f the French from 

j tho vigorous campaign which they are 
prosecuting along the Mouse, and on 
the Lorraine frontier, where fresh 
successes are being achieved dally by 
tho armies o f the republic. I t  may 
also be Intended to cover the transfer 
o f German troops from the western 
to tbe eastern tri nt.

There Is a recrudescence o f activity 
along the Belgian coast and British 
warships were engaged yosterday in a 
vigorous exchange with German land 
batteries. The extent of this action 
cannot be learned, but all reports 
agree that the Kaiser is evidently bent 
on another try at Dunkirk. Heavy 

igun8 have been mounted from N'leu- 
I port to Knocke. and tbe entire popu- 
| lation o f the latter town and Zee- 
' brugge have been moved to Bruges.
. They wero not allowed to rendezvous 
‘ in Holland, but wero coerced in going 
to Bruges. This place Is declared to 
be garrisoned for the most part by 
German troopers Buffering from trifl
ing wounds. Similar reports of a 

i wholesale exodus from St. Nicholas, a 
'c ity  of 40,000 people, between Ant- 
jwerp and Ghent, comes by way of 
1 Holland. Tbe German military offi
cials have ordered every one in the 
town to move to Antwerp instantly, 
where they w ill be provided with 
quarters. The order is Imperative, 
and is said to have specified that no 
one must remain in St. Nicholas.

A despatch from Tbiclt, Belgium, 
says:—

"There are clear indications that 
"General November" w ill lake a lead
ing part in tbe operations along the 

.front By the Yscr river. The days 
of cold wet weather have been fo l
lowed by three days of frost over the. 

(entire territory outlined by the cities 
of Middelkerke. Tliourout. T liielt.

: Ronlcrs and Ypres. Much o f this re- 
i gion is covered with stubble fields, 
over which there H a coating of Ice. 

j  making them almost impassible for 
■ man or beast.
I "The German troops arc liv ing in 
the ruins of two scores o f villages 

land small cities. They arc becoming 
J impatient at the delay and arc suf- 
Ifering from Icy winds which pene
trate the windowiess buildings in 
which they seek some sort o f shelter. 
They would prefer a general attack 
to finish the battle, but any such sud
den movement is prevented by tbe 
inundation along the front.

"Th e Germans are awaiting with 
great hopes the arrival o f engineers, 
whose duty It w ill be to find some 
means o f crossing the inundated ter
ritory, but the methods Which are to 
be employed, if decided upon, are be
ing kept secret."

Asquith at Salisbury.
SALISBURY, Nov. 24.— The Prime 

Minister, accompanied by his daugh
ter, paid an unofficial v isit here yes
terday. He went over the whole four 
camps with the commander, and con
versed freely with several Canadian 
officers. He seemed to take a parti
cular interest In tbe arrangements 
made tor the social entertainment of 
the soldiers.

The men soon recognized the Pre
mier as he drove up In a motor, and 
gavo him a rousing welcome. He was 
greatly Impressed with the appear
ance o f tbe troops and spoke o f theii 
sturdy physique._____________

German Naval Station Found.
LIM A, Peru, Nov. 24.— It is de

clared hero to-day on what would ap
pear to be good authority that the 
Germans have been maintaining what 
is described as a naval station outside 
o f Valparaiso, Chile. Here they 
brought together a number of vessels 
having on board coal and provisions.

G irl K ills  Mother.
M O NTREAL, Nov. 24.— Mrs. J. B. 

Roy, 631a St. Andre street, was yes
terday morning shot and killed by 
her 16-year-old daughter Donalda.

The girl had secured the revolver 
of a boarder and while playing with 
It pulled tho trigger, the bullet enter
ing her mother's breast.
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IF -vintcr should set in for keeps this 
early we will then have all wo 

want of it he lore spring.

T t  is claimed that the town ol Coch- 
^ ratio is tlio coldest sjtot in On
tario, which is a distinction no other 
town wishes to |tossess. Hochratio 

. is welcome to the honor.

A  L L  classes of fowl arc much 
cheaper thifc year and when 

chicken are quoted at 10 cents and 
turkey6 at Hi c<yits it almost seems 
incredible, but there are many who 
can reinepfber when the prices were 
5 cents for chicken and 7i cents for 
turkeyw And in those days people 
lived at id pros|)ered.

AST thy bread ui>ontho waters 
^  and thou shalt find it after 

many days" applies to the York Loan 
Co. The last dividend brings a total 
return to the shareholders of 554 per 
cent, and a halfloaf is far hotter tlmn 
no bread. There was a whole lot of 
this stock held in Wiarton, in 1905 
the institution went under, and a few 
days ago the final settlement with 
•the stockholders was made. If the 
stockholders are poorer they are also 
wiser. '

M u n ic ip a l E lec tion s

TNSTEAD of holding tlio annual 
election on the first Monday of 

the year as has been the custom, 
Ontario municipalities may hold 
their elections on New Years Day. 
In order to make tlio change, how 
ever, a by-law to that effect must bo 
passed before Novcmlier 15th. Cities 
have had this privilege for some time 
the object being to give workingmen 
an opportunity to vote New Years 
Iwiny generally observed us a holiday 

There was need of changing the 
date of our municipal elections, hut 
when the change was Iminfi made 
elections ought to have been fixed 
for the first week of December in
stead of the first week of January- 
A  municipal campaign in the Christ
mas holiday week is a nuisance. 
Many electors arc away from home 
and, no doubt, many more would 
like to lie. but remain to take part in 
the campaign. Holding the election 
on Notv Years Day will be no iur 
provemont over holding it on the 
first Monday- In fact it will only 
make matters wotso: for nomina
tions will be on Christmas Day, the 
campaign carried on during the fol
lowing week and the voting will be 
on New Year's Day. This will 
simply destroy the whole Christmas 
week oi those who take an active 
part in municipal affairs-

The western provinces have im
proved on this arrangement by hav 
mg the municipal elections about the 
fust of December, so that the Christ 
intis week is in no way disturbed by 
the annual Contests.— Lucknow Sen
tinel.

Loud Barkers
-W tial kua.t lit *|..g« a e tbs (logs III 

'■.Sr.ttvraliaiili-, I gites*."
A  Squelcher

Ho (teeingIris m  (-Would y a get

Crippled With 
Rheumatism

Mrs. Nelson was in Toronto last
week.

Mr. R. Gorrard left for Guelph on 
Monday.

S. Feltis, Owen Sound was in town 
on Monday.

— Miss Susie Tyson is home after a 
trip to Toronto.

Mrs. D. J. Byers is home from 
visit to Tobermory-

— Miss'Olive Corry of Owen Sound 
spent Sunday at home.

L. B. Thompson, Dobbington, 
spent Saturday in town.

Mr. W- Whitmore oi Hay Island 
was in town on Monday-

-J. D. Smith. Owen Sound, paid 
Wiarton a visit Saturday.

Win. Slack. Ho|>o Bay, was a visi
tor to Wiarton Saturday.

— Mr. James Fowlie, Spry, did 
business in town Monday.

—Mr Joncseof- Guelph spent the 
week end^furC. A. Wiglo..

— Mr J. E/.Tohnstori made a busi
ness trip to Owen Sound.

—Mr. J. Miller, of Neustad, visit
ed friends in town this week,

—Mr. Bert Gilbert was in Owen 
Sound on business this week.

— Miss Margaret Sutliorby spent 
the week end in Owen Sound,

Clias.| Williams aniM̂ son, Lions 
Head, wore in town lu'scrYiday.

Mrs. Uynton of Guelph is visiting 
friends^m town and in Wolosiey.

•Mu Charles Tucker of Barrow 
Bay did business in-town on Friday. 
O — Mrs.jNeedhatn while in town 
was the guest of Mrs. S. J. Cameron.

— Mr. J. G. Siemon of Toronto, 
was in town on busihess last weok.

Miss Minnie Taylor is visiting her 
sister in Owen Sound for a week or

Mr. and Mrs- Geo. Dietz, of 
Ay ton. are pending a few days in 
town.

Miss Grace Chapman of the 
“ Light" at Cape Croker is in town 
again

Misses A- Siiaw and E. Fielding 
s|ient a few days in Owen Sound lust 
week.

Mrs. McKiitrick (nee Belle 
Brown) of Orangeville is visiting hor 
parents.

— Mrs. L- Moore aud son, of 
Toronto, are visiting Dr- and Mrs. 
Foster.

—Mr. Burrows, who has been visi
ting A- Browu left for the West on 
Monday.

— Mr A. Smith, of Walkerton, 
sjx-nt the week end with his brother 
G. .Smith.

--Mr. and Mrs. Schultz have re
turned- from a visit to their son in 
Collingwood-

—Mrs Robert Miller is spending 
a few days witli friends in Chesloy 
this week.

— Mrs Bersehe lias returned home 
after visiting her mother in Atsfich) 
for some time.

— Ben Hnbart of the Arlington, 
siient the week end with his family

Owen Sound.
1. Mair, who spent tlio summer 

and fall at Oliphant, returned to his 
home in Buffalo last week.

And Skeptical After Trying Many 
Medicines—  lir. chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills Cured Him.

When the kidneys fail to purity the 
blood the poisons le ft in the system 
cause pain and suffering, such as back
ache, lumbago and rheumatism. Read 
how this skeptic was cured by Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

Mr. F. W. Brown, Kingsbury, Que., 
writes:— " I  havo been completely cur
ed of backache and lame back by 
using Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills: 
2 also recommended the pills to a man 
who was a cripple from rhiumatlam. 
He waa skeptical, as he said that ha 
had tried nearly everything on earth. 
Finally he consented to try them, and 
to his surprise was greatly benefited 
in the first week, and the pains left 
his legs until he was so supple he 
could walk without pain or difficulty. 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills hava 
worked wonders in this place, and wa 
think there is no medicine like them."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, 5 tor tl.00; 
• It dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates A Co. 
Limited, Toronto.

Remember the clearing sale is still 
going on at D. D. Stewart & Co.’s 
Everything must be cleared out in 
30 days.

The Bank of Commerce is pre
senting their patrons with a hand
some book of blotters, which aro 
muoh appreciated by all wh'o receive 
them. >

Berlin wool and zephyrs 5c an 
ounce. Royal floss. Filo floss, em
broidery silks, 2 skeins for 5c, D, 
M- C- colored embroidery thread, 2 
skeins for 5c. D. D. Stewart & Co.

St. Paul's Church Sunday Nov. 29 
the minister will preach at both 
services. Morning subject; “ The 
Gentiles Also" livening subject: 
“ The Service of Praise", Tho choir 
will lead in special service of praise.

Mr Lawrence is very anxious to 
increase tlio mombers in iiis band 
Any bands meuin town are welcome 
to join antt they will be supplied 
with instruments. For further par
ticulars see Mr Lawrence. 26—2 t 

Messrs Rob Simmie, Clavering, and 
Harold Hay leave next week for 
London, where they will attend tho 
School of infantry to qualify as officers 
in the Canadian Militia. Elgin 
Ewing will take the same course of 

struetions after the vacation.
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 

Church will hold a bazaar in the Sieg- 
rist store on tho afternoon of Satur
day Dec.,,12th. A number of useful 
articles will bo sold at reasonable 
prices, also homo mado cooking and 
candies.

Card of Thanks

Mr*. Campbell Murray and family de
sire to express their gratitude for the 
many acts of kindness shown them during 
their recent bereavement, and will long 
remember the many kind friends who 
strove to lighten their harden in time ol 
trouble and sorrow.

GIVE "S YR U P  OF F IGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “Fruit Laxative” cen't harm 
tender little 8tomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your lltllo one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing nt once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
Bleep, cat nr act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, fuff of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs,”  and In a few hours all the foul, 
coosttpated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out ot Its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful ch!U again ,i«k 
your druggist for a 50-cent botlln of 
"California Syrup of Figs." which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups.

“ “ ’ ’S J S fS U  ■ f S u . s s n

Cream Wauted

Patrons of summer creameries 
and cheese factories, we want your 
cream during the winter months. 
Highest prices paid for good cream. 
We supply the cans free aud pay 
twice each month. Write for caus.

Palm Creamery
Nov. 25—4\v Palmerston, Ont.

Strayed
Strayed from the premises of 

George Campbell, lot 7 and 8 on
_________________  _____ l the 9th concession of Albemarle, 4
Philip Forbes o( Lions Head, took | yearlings. 3 steers, 1 heifer, Five 

advantage of the good sleighing Sat- j dollars reward given to any person 
urdav to come to Wiarton on husi-| giving information as to the where 

a bouts of said animals, and any

— While in Toronto, attending 
the Women's Institute Convention, 
Mrs- Arthur Watt was the guest of 
Dr. Margaret Patterson- 

— Mr. R. Trout has teturned from 
Toronto. lie  was there as agent for 
the Dramatic Club and bought S I00 
worth of scenery for the hall.

—Sheriff Jerinyn returned Satur
day night from Kingston where lie 
hail taken the Southampton train
man who had been sent to the 
penitentiary for indecent ussnult.

— Mr and Mrs D. Huether are in 
Berlin to-day attending the marriage 
of their son Allie to Miss Jean For
sythe. The bride is well and popular
ly known in this district as her moth
er has boen a regular camper at Oliph
ant for years.

person holding said animals after 
this notice will be prosecuted- 

Geo. Campbell,
Adatnsville, P.O.

Strayed
Come onto the premises of Charles 

Sadler, lot 29, con, 2 W. B. R 
Lindsay, one two year old steer. 
The owner is requested to prove prop
erty, pay expenses and take the 
animal away-

Charlie Sadler
Nov. 18—4 to. Miller Lake.

HOPE BAY

Mr. Belson attended chnrcb at Adams 
-v|ll« on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howe, Purple Valley
Mrs. Chas. W.VV. Dalton formerly tpent Sunday at Mrs. Thompsons, 

of Lions Head, who has been absent | Miss Lucy Hepboru returned home 
from the peninsnla for the past ten from c jp o y ,  Bay on Saturday, 
years, is renewing old acquaintances | w »lter Holler sod Elgin Ewing vUited 
again. She has been a resident of j former’# parents here Snnday. 
St.Cafcheriue8 since leaving these I MiBt Hepburn spent a few days 
parts. N ji»«t week at Pike Bay.

—The marriage takes place to-day | Mr. Kobt. Hepburn did badness in 
in Toronto of Dr. R. E. Hartuoy,

* who is associated with Dr. Fisher*
! to Miss Ann MacDonald, the nup
tial knot will be tied by the uncle of 

j the bride, the Rev. Dr. J A . Mc
Donald, Editor of the Globe. Dr.
Hartney and wife will have the best 

j wishes of the people of the town.

town last week.
We notfoe one of oar moat popular 

young men trure'llo* towards Adams 
ville quite often lately. What’s the at
traction Bill!
. The Women’* Institute will hold their 

monthly meeting hereon Thursday, Nor. 
26th at the home of Mrs. 8 . Hepburn.

TORONTO CONTINGENT
West Down South,

Salisbury Plains
Nov. 8th. 1914.

Editor W iarton  Echo 
Dear 8 ir,—I see by the Bruce Time* 

you deplore tho fact of so few recruits 
roluntecring from Wiarton. 1 quite 

agree with you. As ono from Brucs Co.
the Can. Exp. Force I  am not proud 

of the representation. With tho excep. 
♦Jon of Chesley .the towns turned out 
very few men and the Motherland. need£ 
them all. I t  Is true there are many 
of German extraction in Brace but they 
should re mem tier their escape from 
Kalserism and Kultur to a country which 
has ensured their freedom. If they for. 
get It let them read Nash’s Magazine for 
November on the atrocious cruelties of 
the German militant party. The e'nclos. 
ed clipping from tho London Chronlclo 
may interest you.

Yours truly.
No. 2 Held Ambulance 

J. J. Fraser, Capt. ‘.Late of Walkerton 

•FALL IN ”
T iie  Great  Recruiting Song 

We reprint 1 olow Mr. Harold Becblo’s 
flue po-ni. “ Foil In!”  the stlring stands 
of which have a peculiar appeal at this 
moment of need for all the recruits that j 
tho country can get: —
What will you lack, sonny, what will 

you lack
When the girls line up the street, 

Shouting their love to the lads come back 
the foe they rushed to beat?

Will you send a strangled cheer to the 
sky

And grin till your cheeks are red?
But what will you lack when yont mate

(joes by
With o girl who cuts yon dead?

Where will yon look, sonny, where will ' 
you look

When your children yet to be 
Clamour to learn of the parr yon took 

In tbo war that kept men free 
Will you ray it was naught to you if 

France
Stood up to hor foe or bunked?

But wnere will yon look when they give 
I he glance 

That tells you they know you funked? 

How will you fare, sonny, how will yon 
fare

In the far-off winter night, ,
When yon sit by the fire in an old roan’s 

chair
And yo»r neighbors talk of the fight? 

Will you slink aiyay, as it were from a 
blow.

Your old head shamed and bent?
Or ray—I was not with the first to go. 

But I went, rhsnk God, 1 went.
Why do they coil, souny, why do they 

call
For men who are brave and strong?

Is it naught to yon if yonr country fall. 
And Right is smashed by Wrong 

Is it football still and the picture show. 
The pub a* d tbe betting odds,

When your brothers stand to the t y 
rants blow

And England’s call is God’s
HAROLD BEGB1K

W hite As A Ghost
Pale or Sallow Cheeks One of 

the First Signs of Anaemia

Pale and sallow chseks, with blanch
ed lips and gums; aud dark circles under 
the eyes, are the first signs that anae
mia has begun Its deadly progress. 
This first warning is followed by great 
weariness and breathlessness after any 
exertion. - You grow melancholy, havo 
frequent headaches, awake in the morn
ing feeling tired. You become morbid 
and nervons, startling !at "tho slighest 
noi»e, and your heart palpitates violent- 

en on going upstairs. Most girls 
fourteen to twently suffer from 

anaemia. Neglect to supply new blood 
to the languishing, bloodless body 
means a life of miuery—indeed it is an 
open invitation to the most hopeless of 
all diseases, consumption.

The. new, rich blood that cures anae
mia and gives new health and strength 
is readily created by Dr. Williams Pink j 
Pills. That is why these pills havo 
cured cas*?s of bloodlessuess and blood 
disorders than any other medicine they 
have made thousands of girls and wo- 
men strong, well and rosy, with bright 
eyes and new energy just because they 
nourish the body with the uew, rich red 
blood of health. Here is a typical In
stance. Miss Laura Dernpsy, Auburn, 
N. Y. says “ For several months I  was 

;ery bad state health, with many of 
tbe symptoms that accompany anaemia 
1 was palo and bloodless, had terrible 
headaches, would be breathless at the 
least exertion. Having tried a number 
of medicines without relief I  naturally 
became discouraged and began to fear 
that I  was doomed to continued illness. 
At this stage a friend who bad herself 
been bcnefltted by Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills urged me to try them. I  did ao 
and thanks to the pills I  am now enjoy- 
log the bost ot health and foel that I 
cannot recommend this splendid medi
cine too highly.-”

Ofcherl weak and ailing girls can also 
obtain new health and strength through 
the use ot Dr. Williams Pink Pills. Yon 
can get these pills through any medl 
cine dealer, or they w ill be sent by mail 
post paM a t »  cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.60 by writing The Dr.* Williams 
Medicine Co Brock villa. Ont.

G. W. AMES
Wiarton • Ontario

I  represent a large number 
of F ire CompaniesM Danderlno.

htt.r that gfis- 1 who are liberal and prompt 
- Ptens witti hoauir MU . = aad uu tb§ir settlements, also

M ?  8 K

M W M m

WBrzSmproduces a feverishness and

jo. w . A M E S
Knowiton’s Danderiuo from any b office opposite Canadian Banfe?i 
store and just try It- 1 _______________ _

Life; Accident, and 
‘ Liability Companies

Money: to Loan

I P /  /

Unbeatable Prices in 
Overcoats with 
Fur Collars

Drop in andsee if we are not 
justified in making some noise 
about our over coats with fur 
collars, and fur and chamois 
lined coals.

'  Compare These Prices
Marmot Fur Collar Plush Lined Coat

The cloth is an English black 
beaver that w ill give satisfaction. 
The lining is o f rich black plush. 
The collar is a serviceable Rus
sian Marmot fur. Th e coat is 
double breasted with barrel but
tons and loops and the collar is 
is made shawl roll style. This 
Coat is tin usual 1 good| | Q C  
value a t........................1  I.CTcF

Pieced Persian Lamb Collar Fur 
Lined Coat

The lining is dark brown fur 
good wearing. It  has a deep 
pieced Persian collar cut in j  
notch style. The top is made 
from good black beaver cloth, 
finished with two rows of banel 
buttons, mohair loops and leather 
arm shields and knitted wrist
lets. Coat is 50 inches j  ^  0

Black Beaver cloth coats with black t o  q c  
M armot fur collar curly cloth lin ing only lO . U t /

Black imported Beaver cloth coats with Otter 
collar lined with heavy tw ill Italian and interlined
with chamois to keep out the wind. 25.00

with

long. Price o n ly -----*

O n ly .

Fine English black Beaver cloth co-it 
Persian Lamb collar,heavy twill-lining a n d o »y  Q  — 
nterlined with chamois skins. Special p ice «  / • $

Black imported Beaver cloth coat with Otter 
collar lined with black Bulgarian L a m b n o  
Extra value.................................................... Z O . U U

Extra fine imported black Beaver cloth coats 
with nice dark brown No, 1 Marmot fur -o — A  
lin ing Otter collar rare value at................

S. J. CAMERON, The Clothier

VICTORY
FLOUR
Sold Everywhere. Used where the best is wanted

We pay the Highest cash 
price for all kinds of Grain

Gristing Done Every Day
Chopping done every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

The Wiarton Flour Mills
c. RECKIN <a S6ns Phone 69
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4 Weeks to Xmas
Tlip good housewife looks ahead buying where 

fruits are fresh. Our supply is now in.

Raisins, Currants, Peel, Spices
Owing to the war prices are a shade higher than 

a year ago but we w ill keep them down as .low as 
possible. N o  doubt about the quality.

A  fine selection/of Olives, plain and s tu ffie r .

Gold Medal^aml Rideau Hall Coffee better than 
the best

Breakfast Foods all the old kinds with Wheat, 
Flakes, Kmnibles, Wheat Biscuits, just on the market

E. IRWIN WM, IRWIN 
Manager

RUBBERS
RUBBERS

W e open the rubber season this year with the 
largest range we have ever carried and at prices in 
many lines less than last year.

Ely, The Shoe Man
guarantees these rubbers to be absolutely perfect. 
The  seams w ill not rip, the vamps w ill not crack, 
the soles w ill not blister. W e  w ill cheerfully replace 
to the purchaser any rubbers sold by us that are 
unsatisfactory

M en ’s 12 inch leather top, $3.50 to $4.00
Men’s 7 inch leather top $2.50 to $3 00.
Men’s 3 eyelets laced lumbermen’s Rubbers, 

solid heel or quarter heel, 1st quality $ 1.75
Boys 3 eyelet laced Rubbers, lu ll bellows tongue 

$1.35
Youths 3 eyelet Laced Rubbers, fa ll  bellows 

tongue, $1.15
M en’s Knee Rubber Boots, fusion lined, 1st 

quality, $3-50
Women’s Knee Rubber Boots, wool lined, 1st 

quality, $2.25
Boys Knee Rubber Boots, wool lined, 1st qual

ity, $1.90
Childs Knee Rubber Boots, wool lined, 1 st 

quality, S1.<!0.
W e have a fu ll range of all kinds of Felt Foot

wear, Penetang Packs, Cardigans, Leggings, etc.

Trunks and Grips
W e buy our stock o f Trunks and Grips, direct 

from tite manufacturers, this means a saving to you.

Ely, The Shoem an
P u r p l e  v a l l e y

^Yill soon have sleiqhlog If It keeps on 
snowing.

Mr. Willie Holler anti his sisters Eva 
and Esther spent Sunday afternoon with 
their sister Mrs. W. Crowe, Adamsville.

Tbo Misses Adeline and Tena Urb- 
bshott spent Sunday with Mrs. Alfred 
Waugh-

Mr. K. Holler accompanied by bis 
sister Eva, and also Miss E. Tindale 
spent Thursday evening with Miss P. 
Pruder and Miss It. McLeod.

Quito a number from here took in the 
dance at R. Forbes Monday .night and 
report a line time.

The Purple Valley driver was in our 
burg last Sunday night and took Miss E. 
Tindalo to Purple Valley church.

I  Quite a number from here attended 
"church at Purple Valley Sunday evening 

last. ' .
Hurrah! for the rqral mail.
Mr. Reuben and Percival Holier did 

business in town Monday.
Neil Kay did business In town Sat..
Misses Hastlo and Crawford, Wlarton,

LAKE CHARLES
Threshing ia over for another year. 

Mr. James Ward having finished last 
Saturday.

With the ̂ advent of snow our burg is 
much livelier, much teaming being done..

A Christmas tree will be held in Lake 
Charles Presbyterian church on Monday 
Dec. 21st. Tbo children are busy prac
tising to mako it a success. Come and 
bring your friends.

Mrs. Jos. Merchant and Mrs. Wm. 
Merchant took a trip to Owen Sound on 
Monday last.

Misi K- McCoag returne<yia8t week 
from Kemble where she^has been visi
ting friends- Pleased to see hor in good 
healtn once more.

Mr. Sbaw of Owen Sound accompanied 
by Mr will pleach on fcouic of
Missions In Presbyterian church here 
next Sunday All are invited to attend.

Miss Newman of Port Arthur is visi
ting at her pasental home, Mr. Win. 
Porters.-

CRYING CHILDREN

When baby cries it is because he is 
unwell—not because be is^bad natured 
as sc many imagine. Crying is the way 
the litt'e one has of telling of his pains 
and the wise mother can instantly tell 
what ails her little one simply by his 
cry, When baby cries a great flez 1 give 
him Baby's Own Tablets and he will 
soon be happy again. Concerning the 
Tablets Mrs. Jas. Gaudreau.'Notre Dame 
de Bois, Que., says: “ My baby cried 
day and night and I was greatly discour, 
aged. I began giving him'the«Tablots 
and he was soon happy, healthy and 
fat." Tho tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25cents n box from 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co. Brock 
vlile, Out.

GIL LETT'S LYE  
EATS DIRT

NEW FACE.

MAR

We are getting plenty of snow now.
Mr. R. E. Crane has got a chopping 

mill started.
Quite a number trora here wok bogs to 

town Mouday.
Miss Beatrice Weir who has been aiok 

for the past two weeks is recovering nicely
Mr. John Weir h ie got hie furnace in 

workiog order uow
We are glad to know that Mr. McGre

gor who has been sick is able to be around 
again.

Rev. Mr. Morrow conducted service in 
the Presbyterian church Sunday after
noon.

The Presbyterian Sunday school intend 
holding their Christines tree on Dac ‘i l e t .

The wood teams have started again
Miss Diuniweli spent the week end 

with her perentn
Mr. T. Brown was a Sunday vM tftrin  

Mar.

Notice to Subscribers
Our list lmv» been corrected *o 

date and if any one who remitted 
recently has not received due credit 
we trust that they will advise us so 
that we can make the correction. It 
is just possible that with so many 
chances ns we have been compelled 
to make lately that we have over
looked some name, and we will be 
Clad, if we have done so, to ho 
notified. I f  any subscribed during 
the contest and they are not receiv
ing the paper, tliov will kindly 
notify ns as well- Remember Dec. 
14 moans you ate pnid up to the 
end o f this year-

T u b  Ca n a d ia n  E cho

7\mbiguous
Mm, A ,—How often do your lion*** 

; maids dost?
j Mrs. II— Which, fan the furniture or 
I skip out?

Add Hardships of W ar 
! Sign in Ilsrber’s .Hop: Stork broker, 
| mnst pav doable prien lor a .have, owing 
to the lo-.sr fare, they wear.

Horribly Disfigured Woman W e* 
Finally Made Presentable.

Surgery has progressed to tho point 
where It can supply new nerves, 
blood vessels, bones and even new 
races to men and women who have 
been maimed and mutilated by acci
dent or disease. European specialists 
have described to the congress o f the 
American Surgical Association many 
examples o f the wonderful results ob
tained in reparatory surgery. Dr. 
Erich Lexer o f the University o f Jens, 
Germany, showed, a  once beautiful 
woman whose face he practically re
made In two years. She bad been 
disfigured In the explosion of an auto
mobile.

F irst she was shown without a  nose 
and with the vestige o f a chin, with 

: part o f an ear and without eyebrows, 
and with her eye lids drawn down in 
hideous fashion. No more unpromis
ing subject could have been present
ed. F irst the eurgeon made a nose 
for her out of cartilage and fat and 
skin which he had obtained from oth
er parts o f her body. A fter awhile he 
saw that the nose was shaped up and 
molded anew. He made a chin for 
her, revised the disfigured mouth and

A  pretty but quiet wedding too* place 
at tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. Duocsn - 
McIntyre u.sr Spry when their oldest 
daughter Emma was united ia ths holy 
bond of matrimony to George, youngest 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Robeit McCutceeon 
at 3.30 o’clock* The bride entering the 
room, which was tastefully decorated for 
the occasion, leaning on tbe arm of her 
father.took her place beneath an arch of 
evergreen decorated with Christmas bells

the :
mains o f her ears.

He finished with a portrait of the 
young woman in gala dress and smil
ing. She had not been restored to her 
former pulchritude, but, taken all In 
all, the surgeon bad performed a 
most rema?k»ible feat.

Then car-ae a hare-lipped young 
man with a decidedly unprepossessing 
face. The* surgeon literally trans

and otter decorations. She waa assisted! formed him in a Jew months Into a 
h_ Mini. FUranpfi ShnnMu. h.w Prince CharwinS and induced him to 
by M ibs Florence Should ice, her RW|ra|ge a moustache to cover the lip 
friend while the groom was supported by une> The flnai  8tato o f the youth 
Dongal, brother of the bride. Rev. R . ! was almost handsome enough fo r him 
Etherllngton performed tbe ceremony, j to qualify as a riding master or a 

After re «iv lo g  congratulation., ‘ b" UÛ T ! u r e l c a l  point of view one 
goeit. to tbe number of about forty « . t ! o f the m0„t briuiant operations, 
uowu to a sumptuous repast, which was which was shown by Dr. Lexer In 
well prepared for the occasion, to which color photographs on the screen, was 
all paid ample jn.tlco. Tbe protect, re - ' transplantation o f fat and part of 

ceived were numerous and beantilul .bow- 1  *haT t l le 'frw  Mtlon*o” tbe>Vnee wa* 
tug tho esteem in which the conple were restored to the patient. The surgeon 
held by frie. ds in tho neighborhood. W e 1 demonstrated also how he would ob- 
all join heartily in wishing the young'ta in  quantities o f fa t from legs and 
couple „  in their journey through t e i h L S

„  in which there were unsightly cavl-
Mr. KIIm, of Owen Sound, representing j p 0r  a patient who had no ex-

Mestrs. James McL&ncbUn &"Sons, was ternal ears he built two perfectly 
bore last week. I good ones with graceful, scroll-like

quite a number IrouThere attended tbe 
dance at McC illnm.e Corner > la«t Friday. • attractive mlaa.

Mm. Wm. Vickere and Weatherhead, I Dr. H . More'stin o f Paris told the 
who have been sailing this inmtner and congress that 
fail, pa»eed through h.r.: on their way 
home to Cape Chin. I operation,.

Angne McDonald and (eon lAloxaodtr ‘ "They have ^enabled Hi.”  he con 

were m town on Saturday O . the way ' ^ r ^ c S f o ’ rm luT. « “d'
tberr homes one of tbe borsee took to lead to many other restoration!

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES.OR DYSPEPSIA

I f  What you lost. ate. Is, .souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate aour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dlzxlness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, had taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief In fix? minutes. 
Put an end to atonufeh troffbte lorever 
by getting a large fifty-cant case of 
Pape's Diape pain from any drug store. 
Tou realize In five ruinates how need
less It Is to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It's tho quickest, surest stomach doc- 
tor In the world. It ’s wonderful.

Keep an 
Eye on our 
Window

Our window is an im. 
portant part o f our store. 
W e  try to  show there day 
by day such articles ns will 
appeal to you at the Xnins 
season.

Every article is priced 
in plain figures so that you 
can see instantly what your 
purse can stand.

D . W. Kettlewell
Watchmaker

sick and died very suddenly.

Mr. Phillips, of Wiartoo, has taken a 
position as editor of the local paper here.

Oliver rack abort y leaves this week for 
Lak^taTfora  mouth's vlsR'. He was 
Accompanied as far as Wlarton by bis 
brotter Ernest who went to meet the 
mother who was returning after a month’s 
visit there.

Gaorge Bakei delivered hogs in Wlarton
last Monday.

A. Meihlbauren made 'a  business trip 
to Wlarton on Monday.

Charles Williams Jr. made a business 
trip to Wiarton to nee about a heifer 
which was driven away by a drover. He 
succeeded in getting it back.

Philip Forbes made a busines trip to 
Wiartou on .Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell McCallam were in 
town last Monday.

The sleighing of last week improved 
the l>u»iof8S and the people of the country 
round took advantage oi tbe sleighing last 
Saturday-

•1 i « l  M »> - '! ' M .rn V  of Me- 
Galium’* Corner'* was here ou busities- 
la»t Saturday.

Albeit ami Clarke Budge made a few 
buuneHg trips to Winrton last Friday.

Uliver Tackaberry delivered hogs for 
J L  Longhead in Wlarton last Friday.

Tho Meaford made aeveral trips here 
last week for grain.

The* Townthip council met here last 
Saturday.

Defined at Last
Bix—WhatR yo'ir idc* of_____________________ _... optimise j C o a ts -T h is  is the plnco to  buy a
Dix—A desd-broke individual ordering j cheap coat, the best value you ever 

j oysters with the hope that be con pay for saw  in coats uu«l su its. D. D.Stew* 
bis dinner with the pearl.-

Suodayed here with relatives.
Born—Ou November 17th, to Wm* 

Howe and wife, a son.
A lot of tbe people took advautage of 

tho first good sleighing and went to town 
Saturday.

Mrs. Whenham visited Mrs. McMillan 
Friday.

Tho young people are quite busy pre
paring for their Christmas concert, 
which is to be about onb week before 
Christmas.

Nearly a dozen of tbe ladles spent 
Thursday afternoon at tbe home of Mrs. 
Sam Pruder where they were busily en- 
gaged at a quilt

Mrs. Robt. Crawford and son W ill 
were in town Wednesday.

8 . Pruder and wife Sunt'syed at Mc- 
Iyer,

For Sale— 2 mattresses, 3 camp 
heds, 1 easel, 1 screen. 1 arm chair, 
1 ironing board, 3 centre tablee, 3 
small tables. 3 step ladders, 1 gaso
line stove* lamps, baskets, kitchen 
china, granite And tinware, pictures* 
sealers, etc* Apply to Mrs. Ritchie

Cured of Piles 
and Eczema

Mr. Abram Bubr, Herbert, Bask., 
writes:— “ I  want to say that I  was 
troubled with eczema and piles and 
suffered greatly from the itching, 
burning sensations caused by these 
annoying ailments. I  sent for a  free 
sample o f Dr. Chase's Ointment, and 
this did me so much good that I  
bought three boxes more, and after 
using same was cured o f both eczema 
and piles."

This is the kind o f letters we receive 
daily from people who have been 
cured o f these distressing skin diseases 
by the use o f Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 
No matter how skeptical you might 
be, yon could not read these letters 
for many days without concluding 
that Dr. Chase’s Ointment Is un
doubtedly the most prompt re lief and 
certain cure for these ailment*.

I f  you have doubts send fo r a  free 
sample box and be convnced. I t  wm* 
by use o f a  free sample that Mr. Buhr 
was convinced o f the merits o f this 
treatment For sale at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, To
ronto.

SPRING CREEK

Mr Leo hn’.li war in Owen Sound on 
Saturday..

Mr, IV H Same, and Cecil did haziness 
in Owen Soaod on Tuesday.
; Mr arid Mr, .1. Frazer went to Wolzlev 
bo Saturday lu (ret biz sleigh and cotier 

Mr Fred Tompkins and Uarrey Mc- 
Phattcr ana Mis- Emm. Livingston and 
Miss Jennie McFbattor spent uuooulooi 
days at Wo).ley l»st week.

Mi.s Leo. Jackson went to Fork Head 
Monday to give music leseons to hor poplls 

Miss Loetia ttrown of Park Head spent 
.  couple ol days last week tbe aces-, ol 
Miss Flossie liarnes and Miss Mary 
8 peueer.

See oar 6c, 10c, and ISc tables, 
and our 25c —’ndow reduced half 
price or below. D. D. Stewart Co.

Classified
"That m u  yon jest saw me talking to 

said hi. new auto cost him $7000." 
"Millionaire, eh!**
••No, liar."

hitherto almost unattainable.'
He spoke ot the use o f small fra t- 

monts of skin, o f cutaneous trans
plantation in two distinct times, ot 
the grafting of eyebrows and mous
taches and o f the strengthening o f 
the broken and mashed nose by gra ft
ing cartilage._________________

Too Much to Ask.
L ittle  June Marie's mother Is very 

Indulgent, but there are times when 
even she draws the line.

One very Hot day, when ail nature 
drooped, a neighbor saw June Marie 
and her mother tolling along the 
street under a blazing sun. June Ma
rie was weeping aloud, struggling 
and holding back, but her mother 
dragged her firmly on over the road.

••Why, wbat'a the matter with June 
Marie?”  the neighbor aeked.

Her mother looked patiently at the 
neighbor, while the perspiration ran 
down her glowing face. “ She's crying 
because I  wouldn’t  l e t  her wear her 
mittens," she eald.__________

A  Queer Joke.
A  resident o f Vevey, Switzerland, 

died aome years ago and le ft a will. 
In which he bequeathed the whole of 
his property, of which he wae sup
posed to have a large amount, to the 
“ local hospital o f the town." There 
being two local medical charities—  
tho town hospital and the Hospice 
do Samaritan— a suit at law was 
entered by the former In order to 
decide Its right to the legacy. After 
a considerable expense bad been in
curred tbe dispute was abruptly 
brought to a close by the dlacovery 
that the deceased had Indulged In a 
most unseasonable jest a 'd , In fact, 
did not possess a penny to bequeath.

An Original Oath o f Allegiance.
In the old days when tbe Spanish 

province ot Aragon was a proud and 
Independent monarchy the people 
used when choosing their king tho 
follow ing singular form of election:

"W e, the freeborn Inhabitants of 
the ancient kingdom o f Aragon, who 
arc equal to yon. Don Philip , and 
something more, elect you to be our 
king on condition that yon preserve 
to us our rights and privileges. It 
In this you Bhould fall we own you 
for our king no longer.”

What Might Have Been.
Rosemary— Isn 't it wonderful how 

prolific some o f ihe old novelists*wcro 
when It le taken Into consideration 
that they bad tn do all their composi
tion with pen and ink?

Thornton— Tea; I  nhudder to think 
o f what they might Lave turned o - t 
If they coaid have had the advantage 
of typewriters.— London Answers.

Making a Show.
"A  man has to draw It fine these 

days."
"W h at do yon mean?"
"Staying ten minutes after office 

hours each day w ill probably malm 
a good impression, bat staying fifteen 
la liable to excite suspicion that yon 
are monkeying w it' your books.

In  Po litica l Ctrdes.
"H ow  about my letter proposing ] 

matrimony?”
" It  baa been advanced to a second 

reading." said the congressman's 
daughter, "and will come to a vote

Something lor the Table

A Christmas 
Gift of Cut Glass 
or Silverware.

You noed not bo afraid that your 
gift w ill !>o “ duplicated" when you 
give cut glatw or Silverware, 'no  
housewife can havo too much of 
thin—and when you tclect it at our 
store you can secure designs and 
forms that are new this season. 

Individual piece* and sets of 
silver plate made to last a lifetime, 
cut glass in nrtistic forms. Fancy 
china vases, Bon Bon trays, rose 
jars, jardiniere.

Call and inspect our stock you 
arc sure to find oxnctly wlmt you 
want.

D A V IE S
THE JEWELER

G. T . R . W atch  Inspector

Fractured Language
•‘ You broke your word.”
“ I «l d-didn't
••There yon go, breaking another.-’

Eggs-actly
Friend—I ’ve noticed Cutts, the tailoi. 

going np to your studio every day for a 
week. Is he sitting for you?

Artist—no he is iny tog for me.

Y o u r  System 
Demands
an occasional corrective to  insure 
good health and strength. Success 
is almost impossible for the weak 
and ailing. Enjoyment la not 
for the sick. Impaired health 
and serious sicknesses usually 
begin in deranged conditions o f  tho 
stomach, liyer, kidneys or bowels.

are recognized all over the world 
to be tbe beet corrective of troubles 
o f the digestive organa. They tone 
tbe stomach, stimulate the liver, reg
ulate the bowels. They cleense the 
system, purify the blood tad 
act In tbe beet and safest way

For Health 
and Strength
“a.' M W k lN h l

*. U b — .2



THE CANADIAN ECHO

CURE OFJSTHMA
Suffered Terribly for 15 Years Until H» 

Tried ‘'fruit-a-tiro'’

i tbe a tumps now. mother, for spring Is 
i coming/* ho said, as he sat down to his 

fccaL
. *Tve been looking oat more than 
usual this afternoon,”  she replied. 
♦fThere’s hardly any snow left, and 
though the walking is so bad X*ve been 
rather expecting your father before 
night You remember he said when he 
went away in January that he should 
be back before the mayflowers bloom- 
ed r

I t  did not,00 any good to say: "Yes, 
mother, but the mayflowers have 
bloomed ten times since father went

d. a. whttc.cml

ai Wallace Avr., Torokto,

*. a nd. 19 13 .

“ Having been a graft sufferer from 
Asthma for a pericaKof fifteen years 
(sometimes having/to sit up at night 
for weeks at a time) I began the use 
o f ,(X'ruit-a-t«v0s". These wonderftil 
tablets relicv/d me of Indigestion, mid 
through the Continued use of same, I 
am no longer distressed with that 
terrible discasfcjs. Asthma, thanks to 
“ Fruit-a-tives”  which are worth their 
weight in gold to anyone suffering ns 
I  did. I  would heartily recomoftnd 
them to all sufferers from Asthma, 
which I believe is caused or aggravated 

„ by Indigestion” . p . a . W HITE

For Asthma, for Hay Fever, for any 
trouble caused by excessive nervousness 
due to Impure Wood, faulty Digestion 
or Constipation, take 4Friiit-a-tivcs ■ *

50c. a box, 6 for $1 .50, trial size, 25c.. 
At all dealers or from Frnit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

m e S 'T O R Y  

W A I T X T I L L

Ivory Boynton 11 fLed the burs that 
divided his land from the highroad and 
Kvnlkcd slowly toward tbo house. It 
was April, but there were still patches 
o f snow here and there, fust melting 
under a drizzling rain. I t  was a gray 
world, a bleak, black and brown world, 
above and below. The sky was leaden;

In n muddy
uid the footpath were deep
!y ooze fieckod with white.
trunks, black. with bare
were outlined ;against tbe

nevertheless, ispring hadgray sky; 
been on the way for a week, and a few’ 
sunny days would bring the yearly 
miracle for which all hearts were long- 
log.

Ivory was season wise, and his quick 
eye had caught many a sign as he 
.walked through the woods from his 
schoolhouse. A  new and different color 
haunted the tree tops, and ouo had only 
to look closely at the elm buds to see 
that they were beginning to swell. 
Some fat robins had been bouncing 
about in the schoolyard at noon, and 
the sparrows had been chirping and 
twittering on tho feuco rails. Yes, the 
winter was over, and Ivory was glad, 
for it had meant no coasting and skat* 
lng and sleighing for him, but long 

, walks in deep snow or slush, long even* 
Jlngs, good for study, but short days 
lan d  greater loneliness for bis mother. 
J He could see her now os he neared tho 
I  boose, standing in the open doorway, 
■ her hand shading her eyes, watching, 
"always watching, for some one who 
never came.

“Spring is on the way, mother, but it 
Isn't here ye t so don’t stand there In 
the rain,”  he called. "Look at the nose
gay I  gathered for you as I  came 
through the woods. Here are pussy 
Willows and red maple blossoms and 
mayflowers, would you believe it?*

Lois Boynton took the handful of 
budding things and sniffed their fra- 
grance.

“ You’re late tonight Ivory,”  she said. 
“ Rod wanted his supper early so that 
he could go off to singing school, but I  
kept Something warm for you, and I ’ll 
make you a fresh cup o f tea.”

CHAPTER III.
Something of a Hero.

IVORY went into the little shed 
room off the kitchen, changed 
his muddy boots for slippers and 
made himself generally tidy, then 

he came back to the living room bring
ing a pine knot which he flung on the 
Are, waking It  to a brilliant flame.
, J^We can be as lavish aa we like with

“I’vo been looking out more than usual 
this afternoon.”

away." Ho had tried that, gently and 
persistently when first her mind began’ 
to be confused, from long grief and 
hurt love, stricken- prido and sick sus
pense.

Instead of that Ivory turned the sub
ject clywrlly, saying. "Well, we're sure 
o f a good season. 1 think. There’s 
been a grand snowfall aud that, they 
say. Is the poor man's manure. Rod 
and 1 will put in <ihore corn and pota
toes this year. 1 shan't have to work 
single handed very long, for lie Is grow
ing to be quite a farmer."

Your, father was very fond o f green 
corn, but, he never cared for fwtntoes." 
Mrs. Boynton said, vaguely, taking up 
her knitting. *T always bad great 

pride in my cooking, but I could never 
get your father to relish my potatoes."

"Well, his son does, anyway," Ivory 
replied, helping himself plentifully 
from a dish that held one o f bis 
mother's best coucoctious, potatoes 
uiiuced tine aud put together into the 
spider with thin bits of pork and all 
browned together.

" I  saw tbo Baxter girls today, moth
er." he continued not because he hoped 
she would give any heed to what he 
said, but from the sheer longing for 
companionship. **The deacon drove off 
with Lawyer Wilson, who wanted him 
to give testimony in some case or other 
down in Milltown. The minute Tatty 

| saw him going up Saco hill she har
nessed the old starved Baxter mare, 
and the girls started over to the Lower 

' Corner to see some friends. It seems 
i Jt’s Patty’s birthday, and they were 
! celebrating. I met'them Just as they 
j were coming back aud helped them lift 
! the rickety wagon out of the mud.
| They were stuck in it up to the hubs 
! o f the wheels. 1  advised them to walk 

up the Town House hill If they ever 
j expected to get the horse home.”
! "Town House hill!” said Ivory’s 
; mother, dropping her knitting. “That 
! was where we had such wonderful 

meetings. Truly the Lord was present 
j in our midst And oh, Ivory, the vi- 
| sions we saw In that place when Jacob
• Cochrane first unfolded his gospel to
* us! Was ever such a man!"
j “ Probably not, mother,” remarked 

Ivory dryly.
I "You were speaking o f the Baxters, 
i I  remember their home and the little 

girl who used to stand in the gateway 
and watch when we came out o f meet
ing. There was a baby too. Isn’t there 
a Baxter baby, Ivory?"

"She didn’t stay a baby. She is 
estecn years old today, mother.”

"You surprise me, but children do 
grow very fast She had a strange 
name, but I  cannot recall I t ”

"H er name la Patience, but nobody 
but her father calls her anything but 
Patty, which suits her much better."

“No; the name wasn’t Patience, not 
the one I  mean.”

‘rrhe older sister Is WaitatllL Per
haps you mean her.” And Ivory sat 
down by the fire, with his book and his 
Pipe.

“WaltstilU Waits till! That Is itl 
Such a beautiful name!”

"fehe’s a beautiful g ir l”
"Waltstllll "They also serve who only 

stand and w a it' ‘W a it I  soy, on the 
Lord and he w ill give thee the desires 
o f thy heart’ Those were wonderful 
days, when we were caught up out of 
the body and miagled freely In the 
spirit world." Kin*. Boynton was now 
fully started on the topic that absorbed 
her mind, and Ivory could no nothing 
but let her tell the story that sbe had 
told him a hundred times.

" I  remember when first we heard 
Jacob Cochrane speak.”  (This was her 
usual way o f beginning.) "Your father 
was a preacher, as you know, Ivory, 
but you will never know what a won
derful preacher he was. My grand
father, being a fine gentleman and a 
governor, would not give his consent to 
my marriage, but I  never regretted It, 
never! Your father saw Elder Coch

rane at a revival meeting o f the Free • be<i Yrtth me that night, poor, botne- 
WUl Baptists in Scarboro and was i « * *<* Httie fellow, and, as you know, 
much impressed with him. A  few days i mother he’s never left us since." 
later he went to the funeral o f a child j “ I  didn’t remember I  had a slater. • 
in the same neighborhood. No one who j la she dead. Ivory7”  asked Mrs. Boyn- ! 
was there could ever forget I t  The 1 vaguely. j
minister bad made his long prayer j she were not dead do you sup- 1 
when a man suddenly entered the ! P<we you would bare kept Rodman , 
room, came toward the coffin * and 1 with us when we hadn’t  bread enough ! 
placed his hand on the child’s fore- | for our own two mouths, mother?”  : 
head. The room in an instant was as ; questioned Ivory patiently, 
still as the death that bad called us to- j “ No, o f course not I  can’t think j 
gether. The stranger was tall and o f bow I  can be so forgetful. I t ’s worse i 
commanding presence; his eyes pierced I sometimes than others. It ’s worse to- } 
our very hearts, and his marvelous day because I knew the mayflowers- j 
voice penetrated to depths In our souls j were blooming, and that reminded me 
that had never been reached before.” 1 it  was time for your father to come j 

"Was he a better speaker than my j home. You must forgive me, dear, j 
father?’ asked Ivory, who dreaded his ! and will you excuse me I f  I  sit In the j 
mother's hours o f complete silence even | kitchen awhile? The window by the j 
more than her periods of reminIA- 1 side door looks out toward the road, I 
ceace. and i f  I  put a candle on the sill It

"H e spoke as I f  the Lord o f Hosts ! shines quite a distance. The lane is 
had given him inspiration; os if  tho j such a long one, and your father was 
angels were pouring words into his ' always a sad stnmbler in the dark! I  
mouth Just for him to utter,”  replied j shouldn’t  like him to think I  wasn’t 
Mrs. Boynton. "Your father was spell- looking for him when he’s been gone 
bound, and I  only less so. When he | since January."
ceased speaking th ^  child’s mother ! Ivory’s pipe went out. and hJs book 
crossed tho room Sind, swaying to and slipped from his knee unnoticed, 
fro, fell at his feet sobbing and wail- j ' His mother was more confused than 
lng and imploring God to forgive her usual, but she always was when 
sins. They carried her upstairs, and spring came to remind her o f her bus- 
when we looked about after the con- hand's promise. Somehow, well used 
fusion and excitement the stranger had 83 bo was to her mental wanderings, 
vanished. But wo found him again! they made him uneasy tonight His 
As Elder Cochran said: The prophet father had loft home on a fancied mla- 
o f tho Lord can never bo hid; no dark- ^on, a duty be believed to bo a revela-
ness is thick enough to cover hlmr tion Siyen God through Jacob Coch-
There was a six weeks' revival meet- rana T to  tarm dl11 not misa. hlm 
lag In North Saco, where 300 souls mach Bt flrat lvorJ rcaected 
were converted, and year father and I */• [ 0T 8lnce hla faMUcal « f
were among them. We had fancied I Cochranlsm his father’s Interest In
ourselves true believers for years, but : 8uch ® undan® “ a«<™  aa Household 
Jacob Cocbrsno unstopped our ears bod d* ? ^ U" led moatb ,b»
so that we could hear the truths re- “ onth UIJb' , E°  “ oanlug for
vealed to him by tho Almighty! It at *"• „Le.t*1r9. t0, .w lf? ‘u ,‘1 b° y 
was all so simple and easy at the be- ^ n T w h l ^ L  “hsd “ T  '
ginning, but it  grew bowl and grievous Z  r %  T

m e !T “ r? :neverr 1 T L T  lmean. I never quite knew whether tog<;tllcr. xbe rest w a3 allcnce. Ru. 
God was angry with me for backslid. raor3 o ( b|3 h
lng at the end but I could not always . ani0 frora t l * e t0 tlme. but tb h 
accept the revelations that Elder Coeh- paraon Lan0  and Dt. Perry dld |belr 
nine and your father had! | hoet- nnno nt thorn worn nrnr atihefnn.

Lois Boynton'j
Where had those years o f wandering 

been passed, and had they all been 
given even to an imaginary and fan
tastic service of God? Was his father 
dead? I f  be were alive, what could 
keep him from writing? Nothing but

Many women with disfigured complexions

the liver becomes sluggish, and waste 1 best
which Nature cannot remove without asaiat^ce:>MThebest_

CHAMBERLAIN'S TABLETS
remedy is Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tabkta.which
stimulatethoUvertohealthyactivity. removefermenUtion
gently-cleanse the stomach and bowels and tone the whole 
Sigestive system. Sure, safe and reliable. Take one aJ 
night and you feel bright and sunny in the morning. Get 
Chamberlain’s today—druggists 25c., or by mail from 

Chamberlain Medidne Company, Toronto

quietly folded over tbo knitting that 
lay forgotten lu her lap, but her low, 
thrilling voice bad a note In It that did 
not belong wholly tb earth.

There was u long silence: one of 
many long silences nt the Boynton 
fireside, broken only by the ticking of q very strong reason or a very wrong 
the clock, the purring of the cat and one, so bis son thought at times, 
the clicking of Mrs. Boynton’s needles, Since Ivory had grown to man’s es- 
ns, her paroxysm of reminiscence over, -tate he understood that In the later 
she knitted cwi*«*l»*ssly, with her eyes days o f Cochrane’s preaching his "v i
al) the window or the door. sions." "inspirations”  and "revela-

" I t ’s nboiir time for Rod to be com- tlous”  concerning the marriage bond 
lug bark. isn’t It?" asked Ivory. j  were a trifle startling from the old 

"Ho ought to Ik* here soon, but per- : fashioned, orthodox point o f view. His 
Imps he l« gone for good, it may be ' most advanced disciples were to hold 
.. t . , , . , , themselves In readiness to renounce
Umt ho thinks he hss metlc us n long Ulclr tormer rowa nad 3eek ..3plrltual 
enough visit I dou’t know whether
your father will like tho boy when ho consorts," sometimes according to his 
comes home. l ie  never did fancy a^ c ,  sometimes ns their Inclinations 
company in the house."

7\o Exception
Bix—No mm evrfr *ueeo«d*d to bu>ii»es*i 

who kept watching the clock.
Dix—Ob, I don’ t know; there’s tbo 

traiu despatches

7V Woman's Way
“ Your doom is sealed,*’ cried the vil

lain.
"H a !”  laughed the heroine defiantly, 

4,I gne»8 1 can Heam it open.’ ’

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In USe For Over 30 Years
A lw a g  bears 

Signature o f

50 cents a Week
WILL PLACE A GOOD SQUARE PIANO IN YOUR HOME

Ivory looked up in astonishment 
from his Greek grammar. This was 
an entirely new turn of his mother’s 
mind. Often when she was more than 
usually eonfused he would try to clear 
the cobwebs from her brain by gently 
questioning ber until she brought her
self back to a clearer understanding of 
her own thought Thus far her vaga
ries had never made ber unjust to any 
human creature. She was uniformly 
sweet and gentlo in speech and de
meanor.

"W hy do you talk o f Rod’s visiting 
us when he is one o f the family?"
Ivory asked quietly.

"Is  he one of the family? I didn’t 
know it.*.* replied his mother absently.

"Look at me, mother, straight In the 
eye. That’s right Now listen, dear, 
to what I say.”

Mrs. Boynton’s hair, that had been 
in ber youth like an aureole o f corn 
silk, was now a strange yellow white, 
and her blue eyes looked out from her 
pale face with a helpless appeal.

"You and I  were living alone hero 
after father went away,”  Ivory began.
" I  was a little boy, you know. You 
and father had saved something, there 
was the farm, you worked like a slave,
I helped, and wo lived somehow, do
you remember?” - . . . .  . . .  . . .

" I  do indeed. It wnS cold, nnd the Jcar\0, j  bcart ?f  bl“ ’ was '“ "S1” '; 
neighbors were erne!. Jacob Coebmno : f0* ' tba beat » f  another bcart, a girl',

prompted.
Had Aaron Boynton forsaken will- 

| lngly tho w ife  of his you£h, the moth
er o f his boy? I f  so he must have re
alized to what straits he was subject
ing them. Ivory had not forgotten 
those first few  years o f grinding pov
erty, anxiety and suspense. His moth
er’s mind had stood the strain bravely, 
but It gave way at last; not, however, 
until that fatal winter journey to New 
Hampshire, when cold, exposure and 
fatigue dfd their worst for her weak 
body. Religious enthusiast, exalted and , _ 
impressionable, a natural mystic, she lijj 
had probably always been, far more so | tjjj 
in temperament, indeed, than her bus- HM 
band; but. although sbe left home on j  H j 
that journey a frail aud heartsick wo- jlj]] 
man, she returned a different creature | ;,ji 
altogether, blurred and confused in ] & 
mind, with clouded memory and irra- ■ ̂  
tional fancies.

Sbe must have given up hope just \ $  
then, Ivory thought and her love was > ^  
so deep that when it was uprooted the jliO 
soil came with It. Now hope had re- ;|}1| 
turned because the cruel memory bad i 
faded altogether. Sbe sat by the kitch
en window in gentle expectation, 
watching, always watching.

And this is the way many o f Ivory 
Boynton’s evenings were spent while 
the heart o f him, the llve-and-twenty-

Why be without a Practice Piano 
for Your Children ?

When you can buy a Good Square Piano, fully overhauled and 
guaranteed, good enough to Jeam on. I will exchange same tor 
new Upright Piano witiyii t wo years and allow all paid on same. 
Call and see the Pianos. Nice assortment to select from.

LOUIS BLOCH
Prop. Heintzman & Co- Owen Sound Branch

You can help the Canadian Patriotic W ork  |
I

of Relief and yet it w ill not cost you a 

cent. How?
Simply by Purchasing Rexall loiiet and Medicinal 
Goods ar.d other Kexall Rroducts at (he Rexall Stores

had gone away, and his disciples were 
not always frue to him. When tho 
magnetism of his presence was wlth-

heart only a mile or more away. The 
lee In Saco water bad broken up and 
the white blocks sailed majestically

.. drawn they could not follow all bln i ?ow“  t“ ward tbe Bea- SaP wa? “ bbnt- 
revolatlonn. and they forgot bow bo . “ 'S ondtbe  e m * * * *  war® buMiup: 
had awakened .heir spiritual life at « “  “
tho first o f his preaching. Your father 
was always a stanch believer, but 
when he started on his mission and

the woods; tbe robins had come—ev
erything was announcing tho spring, 
yet Ivory saw no changing seasons in

went to Pareonmleld to help Elder ( but wintor’ et£rnnl
Cochrane In hla meetings the neigh* "  
bore began to criticise him. They
doubted bim. You were too yonng to 
realize It, but I  did. and It almost broke 
my heart"

" I  was nearly twelve years old. Do 
you think I  escaped all the gossip, 
mother!"

“ You never spoke o f It to me. Ivory."
"No, there la much that I never spoke 

o f to you, mother, bat some time when 
yoa grow stronger and your memory Is 
hotter wo will talk together. Do you re
member the winter, long after father 
went away, that Parson Lane sent me 
to Kalrfleld academy to get enough 
Greek and Latin to make me a school
master?"

"Yea," she answered uncertainly.
"Don’t yon remember I  got a free 

ride downriver one Friday and came 
home for 8uoday. Jnst to snrpriseyou? 
And when 1 got here I found yon 111 
In bed, with Mre. Mason and Dr.' 
Perry taking care o f you. You coaid 
not speak, you were so 111, but they 
told me yon had been up In New 
Hampshire to see your sister, that aba 
bad died, and that you bad brought 
back her boy, who was only fonr years 
old. That was Rod, I  took him Into

winter tbe-"t

(T o  bo continued.!

PILES lay wlih 
. Bicul-Itch ing. Diced- 

ing, or UiDtnul-
s?r Yeaf'o iw r 
ation rcqiilrctl.

Dr. Cbwo’8 OIntmont will relieve you ‘ 
and aa certainly 
dealer*, or Ldunu 
Toronto. Samp!" 
paper and cnclot

___i, llnUw------ - ------
box free It you mention thin 
‘Zc. etamo to pay po-lf

c Co.. Lijiiilod,

|i| . Qvoir itQO Rexall Stores..the host Drug Stores
jjji Five Per Cent, of all the Rexall Goods they putx 
fti Dccfriitlier !U*t, to the Canadian Patriotic Fund 

*|K*iui a quarter or half doillar for a Hcxal) prodi 
jjlj this fund, and K'sides. you are helping keep Canadian 
Aj Bvomtsl worthy objects at I ho present time.’

The Rexall Stores of Canada ask for yon r assistance to i 
H big one. and right herein Wiarton we want all the help you 
ftj the contribution from tho Rexall Store of our tn\vu one thai

Ciqiada—arc contributing IK 
'O from October lf>th to fill 
Therefore, every time you Hji 

are helping to swell [li 
irk people employed— fjk

nake their fund a 
fan givo to make 
We cun be proud

Rexall Toilet Goods and Rexall Remedies are Made in 
Canada and are the Best that Science can Produce

«y  L-hunco you are not wol1and vou assume no risk in buying them for 
satisfied we will refund your money.

11st of Rexall products the purchase of which will materially assist in 
raising a big fund for the humane work of the Canadian Patnotie.OrKunization 
free at any *t tre. All Rexall Product* are being sold at tho same price thoy

W. J. MANLEY
The R.exall Store

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings, Etc. ^

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO

> Limited



THB CANADIAN ECHO

DR. DeVAN’S H PIU S& rU tblaBs-
,_____ _ ______ ^  _ .nr. v,  three for
flu Sold at all llrag^Stoie*. or nailed to any 
address on receipt of price. Th«  Bcobxll D»w>

6IVE TOT PUIT CHILD 
THISCUtRMTEElCEMEDT
I I  your chUd is under-weight, littko*, 

ailing, liable to get sick easily, it Deeds a 
medicine to build its weight and strength. 
“  e there is nothing else we
____ _______ can sd strongly endorse as

; Resell Olive Oil Emulsion. The remark
able success of this splendid medicare is 

, due to the fact that it contains ingredients
that tone the nerves, enrich the Mood and 

, furnish to the entire system the strength, 
| weight and health-building substances it  

ill needs And, it docs all this without injur- 
y ing the stomach. In fact, Rcxall Olive Oil 
' Emulsion is not only pleasant to take, but 

even the most sensitive stomach ■*

j| Business in Canada will bum.
The demand for well trained 

|| young men and women for 
if business will lie keener than 
si ever. The wise nre preparing 
a  now. Get into one o f our 
ul schools and be ready. A few 
jjj months will do it. It will pay 

you well Free catalogue, 
( f  Write for it. SH AW ’S BBS- 
|  IN'KSIS SCHOOLS, Toronto 
Ja :i!l") Yonge St ’  H/Shaw, 
1  President-

bene-
1 by it, and the digestion improved. C 
other hand, it contains no alcohol 
■‘ -forming drugs, which most para 

to givmg their children. It  docs its
good work by taking hold of the weakness 
and builds the body up to its natural 
strength, at the same time making it strong
to resist disease. ..........

If  Rcxall OliVe Oil Emulsion doesn't 
build your child up, feed the stunted,puny 
muscles, and make the little one lively, 
strong, wall, and full of the animal spirits 
children arc meant by nattfretojbavc, come 
bade and tell us and gctyedTttioney bade.
We don’t want you to lose a ceik*Wc think 
this is no more than fair, andjt leaves you 
no cause to hesitate. For old people also 
—for convalescents—for all who arc ner
vous, tired-out, run-down, no matter what 
the cause—we offer Rcxall Olive Oil Emul
sion with the same guarantee of entire sat- | Hanover 
isfaction or money back. Sold only at.the Holstein 
7,000 Rexall Stores, and in this town only 
by us. $1 .00.
W. J. Manley, Druggist, Wiarton

Q  W E N - 8  Q U N O
WItiHrfcogni»cd*ft!,P|ho mo*tthorough ' 
pmoUnal RuhIiwkh 

Kxperi Instructors 
Our own three storey College bnilding. 
Kvery griMluate gimmnieed ft poiiiion 

fir. OKV.OUlt BUCCKSJ HOOK Z > i 
O. A  Fleming, F.C.A. Pilncipal 
D. G. Fleming, Secretary.

CTHAT50RD. ONT.
The bent Cominoroinl School in tho 
province. Our courses are thorough 
and practical while our instructors aro 
bettor than you will find olsowhero. 
We do more lor our studonts than otbor 
similar schoolsdo. Our rates are reas
onable. Writo for our free catalogue 
and «eo what wc can do for you.

D. A. MCI.ACHLAN.
Prlnclp*

HThe North^ 
End Store

M E A T S
and G roceries

Once a customer 

then always a 

customer al this 

store where we 

keep the best in 

Meats and Grocer-

S . J .  P A R K E

F O R E S T  H O M E  H O T E L
C O LPO YS  BAY

cry flnost summer resorts In thocoun- 
aii esp-dully tine table Isa feature of 
Forest Home *

B R  V A N  B R  O S .P rey *

5 Roses 5
FLOUR

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MAR
KET. Give 

#  it a TRIAL ‘
F O R  S A L E  B Y

H. D. RUHL

Grey County Farmers Contribu
tion

The following statement of the amount 
’ o«te and potatoes shipped from the 

dUTerent stations in the County by the 
farmers of the County of Grey tor the u*e 
of the Btiti»h Government is furnished by 
Geo.' Menries Seeretaiy of the Commit
tee:-

Amount in pound*

Owvn Bound
Chatsworth
Holland Centre
Beikeley
Msrkdale
Fiesbertoa
Dandalk
Froton
Priceville
Durham

C. P. H.
Oatft 

949U9 
5» KH.H) 
11900 
3162 

19000

Potatoes 
72300 
50000 
32400 
18990 - 
32400

Owen Sound 
Wiarton 
Clavering 
Shallaw Lake 
Ter*

e s A t . . .
Remedy for nearl; 
each especially 
for which it is R

s a a
'luftry human ill-— 
tho particular 01

U Stores are 
Drug Si

L e g a l

C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Publce.etc., Money to loan. 
Office in McLacrn's Block, Wiarton.

«| B IU llT, TKLFOKD ft McDONALD 
Bxrruter., Solicitor., Conveyancer., etc. 
Winrton ollice—Union Hunk building. 
Ollioeopon every ThumUyfr

N otary  Public

D . M .J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

CoramUtloner, Conveyance, Money to 
Loan, In.arance, ollice tLn old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R . W .  B R I G H T
NOTARY PUBLIC 

CONVEYANCER 
FINANCIAL AGENT

All kinds of Conveyancing done 
neatly and promptly, and Money 
Loaned on Farm Property. Office 
at residence, Scott Street South

Professional
DK. A. H. HOUGH. Office—opposit 

Town hall, residence corner .lerfora an 
Maty streets, Wiarton.

D i-.U . M. F1SHEB, Physician, 8 ut 
geon, etc. Coroner for Comity of Bruce. 
Office and. residence, Berfonl si., Winrton

DU. It. E. HARTltV, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto University, 
Late House Surgeon to the new Toronto 
General Hospital. In association with 
Dr. K. M.,Fisher, Winrton, Ontario.

DR H. G. M URRAY,— Fellow oUu'e 
Royal Colleae of SurgeonB, EJiu, Scot
land ; late House Surgeon id the Ki gs- 
tou General Hospital, and of the H»*.al

128 lUtb St., West. Owen Sound.

C. A.W IGLE M. D. C. M. Gradun 
XI GUI University, Montreal, member of 
the* olleg of Physician* and Surgeons, 
Got, late of the Chicago Po-t Graduate 
Hospitals. Special atte-tion given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Ollice re*r *>f 
Wigles Phannacy. Night calls—J)r. H. 
Wlgie** resideuce, Gou!d St.

Durham 
Mount Forest 
Meaford 
Tbornbury
ColIiOgWOEKi
Chesley

Total _____
This equals 18127 bushels of 

13313 bushels of poutoes and 
forward in a total of 25 car*.

22&0
11900
20000

21990
7760
6182

23(20
6880

fOOOO
27600
20400
40000
85000
5100

22059

016324

26010
22500
20000

60000
14010
11100
20880
22230
0900

60000
48400
24200
00000
40000
uooo
18000

798820 
outs and 
vss seat

Allenford

The Presbyterian Sunday school intend 
holding their annual Christmas concert 
Christmas eve, December 24.

The Missionary Society of the Methodist 
church met with Mrs Wliliam Strang 
Thursday,

Miss Emma Brighaiu is visiting her par- 
°nts, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Brigham.

Miss Elma Parks spent the week-end in 
Owen Sound.

Mrs Morris of Minnesota, who was called 
home owing to the serious illness of her 
mother, Mrs Scott, arrived on Monday.

XIr Howard Nelson, Elsinore, met with 
the misfortune of getting a nail stuck in his 
foot last week.

Mrs Davii Marshall has lieen on the sick 
li«t for tho past week.

Mrs John Montgomery is suffering from 
a severe cold..

Miss Ruby Holmes ref timed to her homo 
Inst week.

Mrs Hnndv Barclay. Hr., is Ixxlfast a 
greater portion o f the time now.

Mr James and Miss Ktiphemia Knox re 
turned from the west on Friday after a 
visit of eight months with friends and rel
atives.

Mr and Mrs William McIntosh of Elsi
nore visited ;0 \von Bound friends recently

Mr and Mrs Robt. Crawford spent tho 
week-end with Mr and Mrs Vic Patterson 
Shallow Lake.

The Mi Nionarv Society of Elsinore Pres
byterian church held their annual thank- 
offering meeting on Tuesday. Thorc was a 
good attendance and a pleasant time \vaH 
si>ent. notwithstanding tho disagreeable 
weather. Mrs, Matheson addressed the 
meeting,

DR. HAY, M. D. C. M. Member ol 
College of Physicians aud Surgeons, Ont. 
and oi Now York Post Graduate Horuitn! 
special attention given to catarrh and all 
diseases of the nose, throat at;u ear, and 
surgery aud diseases of women. Oilin'* in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Her- 
fold -«lreet. Wiarton

DR. ROY HACKING, Physician uuc 
Snrgeon. Ollice Cooper’* Drug Slot. 
Lions Head Night calls at William: 
Hotel. .

Dr. 8 . E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of heats I Surgeon* Toronto. 
Office over Thompson's store, next door 
to the St. Albans Hotel. W ill visit 
Hepwortb first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday aud Tuesday of each

W. B. M06H1ER
ConveyaLcer, Commissionet ll.C.J. Fire 
Animal, Accident, Employer’s liability, 
Automobile Inanranee Agency. Office 

M AIN  ST.. LIONS HEAD.

B U S IN E S S  C A R D S

j .  J. KAY BARBER
Shop Opposite Arlington Hotel 

Firet-Clas* Shop Hot A Cold Bathe 
Farmers, Attention ! Bring in your 
razor and have it honed & rehandled

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Bigs and Good 

Horses.
OPPOSITE THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3.
JOHN McVANNELL

Kemble

Mr. Jim McKinley has returned to th° 
village after spending the summer in thc

; has 1 Kiught Mr. WiljRev Mr Ybu v 
McGregor’s driver

Mr* Mary Me Patter and family have 
movert back to thc village again.

We .are sorry to report Miss Christina Mc
Kinley ou tho sick list.

Mr and Mrs John Crampton spent Mon
day with friends in Mountain Lake.

Miss Bessie Purkins is still vcrV ill Wc 
hope to hear of a speedy recover.

Xfr Sam Crumpton is back to our village 
again after spend ing the summer at Mount.

n Lake.
Mr J‘’e Sypea shot an owl receentlv,
Miss Gawley of East Linton returned homo 

after spending a fortnight with Mrs Sin
clair.

Mr Fred Fredcnsburg has been busy help
ing Mr G. Crampton to plow.

Jack Morris of Presque isle spent a couple 
of days with relatives hero.

Or. M orse's 
Indian R o o t  Pills

cure many 
are very difi 
from the i

, but Which all ariee 
■ M L —  aame came— a eyitem 
clogged nth impurities. The Pill, 
cause the bowel, to move rev ‘ 
strengthen and stimulate the k 
and open up the pore* of I"
These organ* immediately tnrow on

tlJB dm y i
if the .kin.

ouaness.li
Kidney T : ------- -------------- ----------
atism and similar atbnent* vamoh. 
Dr. Morsc’e Indiaa Root M ia «

Save Doctors’ Bills

Women’s Institute Meeting 
Held in Toronto, Nov. 10-13

“ Th*re is something vastly different 
about a convention ot Women’s Institutes 
from any other convention or meeting of a 

organization that u  ever held in 
Toronto, There is something so real and 
earnest, so natural and unaffected, and 
something so eminently worth while hear
ing about from the members who come 
from towns, villages and farms.”  (Toron
to New*.)

A t the opening session the hall w 
ed to overflowing, there were some GOO 
delegates present and many interested 
friend*. This Was a splendid attendance 
for this convention whs for Central Ontar
io countries only the week proceeding a 
convention had been held in London for 
Western Ootaiio, and the week previous 
to that one in Ottawa for the eastern 

inlies, Mrs. A . M. Hnastes, Pies, of 
the local conocil of women gave the ad
dress of welcome, speaking optimistically 
of the great work of the Institutes 
throughout Ontario.

At the second dsy’s meeting Dr. Mar
garet Patterson presided, Dr. Palter 
is known well and-favorably throughout 
N. Bruce since her visit to the diflerent 
branches last June.

Dr Margaret Patterson and Mr. Noel 
Marshall and Mr. K. J, Dunstan gave 
some idea of the Canadian Red Cross 
work that is being carried on. Dr, Pat
terson created not, only interest but 
amusement by iilnatratlng on one of the 
uen on the platform just how the Bala* 
iava caps and the mufflers were nsed by 

the soldiers. She made & plea for the 
‘good old-fashioned hand-knitted Hocks’’ 

of wbiob tbtne is always need, aud refer 
red to the great variety of garments need, 
ed by*tbe Red Cross Society. Mrs. L, A. 
Hamilton, bead of that branch of the 
Women’s Patriotic League which sends 
girls to positions in the country, through 
the co-operation of Institute women, told 
something of the difficulties of her work.

Dr. Helen MoMurchy’s opening and 
very sincere words: ’ ’We are all so glad 
to see and welcome the Women’s Ii 
ute members In Toronto”, sent a thrill 
through the audience. The speaker then 
dealt with the subject of the - E  lunation 
of the Backward.’ and fold of the act 
passed in April, 1914, as part of the harv
est ot Women’s Institute efforts along 
these lines, which dealt with “ Auxiliary 
Class Work” and provided that, any 
board of education throughout Ontario 
may have special classes for children who 
are meotally or physically defective and 
thus caonot take part in ordinary classes. 

Dr. MacMurohy referred to the hard- 
hips for physically defective aud the dsi 

ger of mentally detective children being 
ob’ iged to be ia the regular classes, The 
bill referred to. explained the speaker, al- 

piovided aa opportunity to establish 
>i<lemi*l schools, farm co’ oniea and so 
for the Tn»mally defective. The 

nouncement was received with enthusi
asm by the audience.

A t this meeting reports an 1 greetings 
ere received Irom delegates from Nova 

Scotia and New Brunswick.
In the afternoon a number of the dele

gate*, by special inyltation, visited tome 
of the city schools and were greatly in
terested and delighted with the equip, 
men?, the manual trainiog, the medical 
inspection and school nurse, and one dele
gate at H o t heaved a sigh because such 
ad vintages were conspicuoos by 
plete absence from the school where her 
kiddies were learning three R ’s.

From the schools the teachers went to 
the art musentn, where they i 
gic-.ts of M-. X'»*l Msnlisllj Pr?v. ot ’ lie 
Red CrOfSS«ctt*tr. T*a wa- sane*l f.om 
l*v«ttUr dec #rat-<| f t  ) ^ ,ont 800 
guest*. TLe nr? mu*eniu ccolains many 
wondeifni thii g*., Then the delegates 
proceeded to I lie Lilian M&ssey School of 
Household Science, at the invitation of 
the Faculty and being all women inter 
e*ted ia cookery, every nook aud corner 
was gone into, when we caine to the 
lauudiy department however, we noticed 
that iustead of uuiug the wondcrfnl elee- 
tiiu machines for this that and the other 
thing shown by the hydro-electric display 
tho Li I-an Massey school uses plain old- 
fashioned elbow grease.

The evening meeting was held in stale
ly Convocation Hail abont 1500 being 
present and the portraits of past chancel 
lore looked dowu on something never seen 
before, for hero and there dotted through 
the audience was a delegate busilv knit
ting even nn tbe platform. Premier 
U caret made his first bow to a woman’s 
organization, He may or may not think 

men shonld have a vote, but it 
quite evident he thought that women 
*ere a large factor in shaping even the 
political iisnes of our country.. Dr. Fal
coner spoke very earnestly on “ What the 
University can do for the people.”  And 
Dr. C, C. James held tbe attention and 
interest in a stirring address on the “ Ag
ricultural Problem of tbe Day.

On the third day tbe interest bad not 
waned, the hall being packed, Addrei 
were given on Fairs and Flower Shows. 
Community Improvement, Co-operation 
between Church and Institute, Medical 
inspection in 8ohools. and the great prob
lem of how we should help the stranger 
within onr gates.,, because these stranger' 
women will be the mothers of toose who 
will inn  *hoit time help to frame on' 
laws. This closed a most splendid con
vention and tha delegates returned, many 
to Ion* distance* »ire*l and weary bat fnu 
‘  enthusiasm and new plans.

MB8 . ARTHUR A. W ATT

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 

Signature^ 

of

In
Use 

For Over

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Every Bell Tele
phone is a Long 
DislanceStation

The Acme 
of Efficiency

YOU can attain the -highest 
point o f efficiency in  your 
business by a systematic 

and consistent use o f  the LO NG  
D ISTAN CE  TELEPH O NE.

I f  youj have never given 
the TE LEPH O N E  as a business 
producer a proper opportunity

B E G IN  N O W .
Ask "Lon g  Distance”  for rates.

|  The Bell Telephone Co.
H '  OF CANADA.

OXENDEN

We understand that the Home 
Guard of Wiarton feels the need of a 
larger drill 6hed. How would the 
store-houses of the old sugar beet 
factory do? They would give more 
room for manoeuvring and as for the 
walk—well in Toronto the Home 
Guard are taking marches ot several 
miles just to get in practice.

We were delighted to see the farm 
ere hauling wood etc. and thus mak
ing use of tbe excellent sleighing last 
Saturday.

Special services for the men par
ticularly, will be held in the church 
here next Sunday. They were to be 
held last Sunday, but instead we had 
Rev. J, Jackson of the Dominion A l
liance. His splendid address for

local option was much appreciated.
This now law requiring a two-doll- 

ar fee for the privelege of trapping 
mink etc. is causing dismay to our 
lomltrappers.

We indeed, sympathize with the 
Editor and his broken rib- We have 
been there ourselves and it is indeed 
a painful experience.

Some of the yonng people of this 
neighborhood attended the concert 
given by tbe Jnhilee Singers in Wiar
ton last Saturday evening. They 
report a good time.

The Mothere Club meet at the 
school house next Friday at three 
O’clock. Please ladies don’t forget.

W e hope to see a large attendance 
of the ladies at ohuroh next Sabbath 
come out to hear what the men can 
do without tho ladies aid, .*
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Ten Day 
China and 
Crockery Sale

Xmas is going to be here this year just the same 
as in past years, might as well prepare for it now.

This is an opportunity to make a dollar do a lot 
more than usual.

Fancy China Reduced
Boll celery trays regular 2.25 fo r...... .......................1 75

“  «  •• 1.7s fo r ...................... , . . . i . 3 0
“  *• “  I .25 fo r .............................. !>8c

Bon Bon and nut bowls regular 2.50 fo r ................1.75
' ■« “  i .7 U b r .................1.35

............., 80c
• “  f-tytor...: . . . .  58c

Mai^fal'ndes regular 1 .5O for....................................1.10
“  I .25 f o r . ............... ................95c
“  75 fo r....................   60c

FaVsn- Cups and Saucers regular i25 fo r . ._.......... 95c
“  “  7s fo r ........... .... 05c

_ “  “  . 65 fo r ................. 50c
“  “  '• \  sO fo r................. 38c

Any other pieces in fancy china 2o per cent

Jardiniers Reduced
Jardiniers regulai 25 fo r .....................' . . . . * .............  18c

60 fo r ....................... 45c
1.00 fo r ..............................  80c
1.25 fo r . . . . .  . v , .......................... 95c
1.50 fo r ......................................... i . l5
2.00 fo r ....................................... 1,65
2.25 fo r ..........................   1.85
2.50 fo r ..................  2.0O
2 75 fo r ..................   2 .2o
3.00 fo r ....................................... 2.4o
3.50 fo r .................    2.85

Brass Jardiniers regular 2.7s fo r .............................2.25
“  3.25 fo r ........................... ,2.6s
•" 0.75 fo r .............................4.85

Cut Glass Reduced
8 inch Berry Bow l regular 5.00 fo r .......................3 95
7 “  “  3.50 fo r .......................2.75
Tan'-aid jug and 6 glasses regular good vaiue at

10.00 fo r . . . . ...................................................... 7.90
Cream and Sugar regular 4.3u fo r.......... .................3-50

*• “  *’ 3 5o fo r .............................2.75
Celery Trays regular 6 5o f o r . . ........ .. .................4.7s1

*• ”  3.85 for...................................2 90
Moyonaise Dish regular 5.00 fo r....................   3.H5
Extra special plain cut glass pepper and salt 35c a pair

Dinner Sets Reduced
Dinner Sets regular 1630  fo r...............................18.75

“  16.2s fo r ...............................13 .2s
“  •*. 1 3 Oo for.................................8.95
“  ” 7.o0 fo r .................................5.9o

Toilet Sets
Toilet Set regular 8.O0 for..........................................6.75

5.50 fo r......................................... 4.6o
5.00 for..........................................3.9s
3.00 for...................... . . . . . . . . . . . 2  35

STAPLE CROCKERY REDUCED
W hite Cups and Saucers.......... ........................?2C doz
W hite and gold cups and saucers.......................1.00 doz
W illow  pattern cups and saucers..................... 1.3s <foz
Bose pattern cups and saucers...........................19s doz

LIM0GE CHINA REDUCED
10 per cent off all Limoge china in stock this price 

does not apply to any we hav$ to procure as price has 
advanced above our regular price.

BRASS CANDLE STICKS
Brass Candle Sticks regular 2.5o fo r .............. 1 .7s pair

'* 2.00 fo r .............. i.5o pair
“  “  *' 1.5o fo r . . ...........I .20 pair

Extra Special next Monday we place od sale at 
exactly half price an assortment of fancy china. See 
window for display.

Kyle & Hunter
The Hardware Men

C rocK ery  Department Upstairs

One good milch now for sale.

Remember the Minstrel Show on 
Nov. 26.

Quilting for the Belgians is very 
popular these days.

As there is nearly a foot of snow 
there is excellent sleighing.

W ANTED —A  girl for general 
housework apply to Mrs- A.H. Hough

The Echo is selling targe quanti
ties of butter wrappers these days to 
farmers.

Judge Barrett will hold a Court of 
RoviBkm in the Council Chambers on 
December 1st.

I f  reports are true tbe rink will 
be open this week. Winter is really 
here and then skating and bockey

TAXES T A K E S -A ll taxes must 
be paid by^lie 1st o f December. I f  
not will proceede to collect.— Robt 
Young.

Look out for bazaar and bake 
sale on Saturday Dec 5th under tbe 
auspices of W illing Workers, of 
Tnmtv Church.

A  party of lioys consisting of 
Norm Hoover, Harold Hay, Tony 
Dargavel and Biil McKenzie, were 
hunting at Olipliant this week.

Don’ t forget the Minstrel Show 
under the auspices of the Patriotic 
League on Thursday night. Plan 
Of Hall at Sawyers Drug Store. 
Tickets 25 cents.

In our professional cards this 
week appears the announcement of 
Dr. It. E. Hartry, who has becomo 
associated with Dr. R. M- Fisher in 
his raodicul practice.

The herring fishing is good in the 
bay. E. Slmckloton succeeded in 
hauling in 350 pounds in six nets 
one day last week, and reports that 
it has been good ail season.

The next meeting of tbe Girl's 
Club, North Keppel, will be held at 
the homo of Mrs. D. Davidson on 
Dec 11, 1914, from 2 to 4 o ’clock. 
Signed Edith Robinson, Secty.

Remember the Minstrel Show on 
Thursday night. It is under the 
auspices of the Patriotic League. 
Plan of Hall at Sawyer’s Drug Store 
Ticketks 25 cents.

Rev. Mr. Maloney,of Owen Sound 
very favourably occupied the Bap
tist pulpit on Sunday, Nov 22. He 
was relieving Rev-Mr.Bradford who 
was in Owon Sonnd conducting a 
fortnight’ s revival service.

J. E. Turner. Collingwood, and 
M. Oignon, Ottawa, came in Sunduj 
night on the Caribou • They waited 
seven days on the Bustard Islands 
for a boat to take them off and were 
glad to sPt foot on the main land 
again.

The good sleighing Saturday 
brought tin; farmers to town in 
crowds. I f  the snow would last till 
Christmas it would be a good thing 
for the business men, as tbe farmers 
will not come Into town through the 
umd unless compelled to.

Robt Ward, the local fur buyer, 
informs ns that owing to the war 

. the price of raw furs has drotiped 
j about; eighty per cent. Most of our 
furs arc made up in Germany and 
other foreign countries and here is 
another opportunity for mnde'in- 
Cunadu goods.

In the Detroit Free Press Inst 
week Earl Miors’ name was mention
ed in the lined-up of Detroit's crack 
hockey team. The Winrton boys 
were fortunate enough to induce him 
to plitv here this winter, so there 
will 00 an opening in the Detroit 
team for some other good man.

The Jubilee Singers held a con
cert in the Town Hall on Saturday 
Nov 21 under the nuspices of tho 
Methodist Church. Their singing 
was oxcellent and highly appreciat
ed by all who attended. They lmd 
a full, house. The singers very 
generously gave all their funds to 
tho Patriotic Fund.

Try us next.—A  few days ago we 
received an order for printing from 
a gentlemen we had not heard from 
for a few years, and the job we did 
him was thoroughly to hia satis
faction. and no higher than he had 
been paying for inferior work. I f  
it is quality that is wanted in job 
work then we claim to be able to 
satisfy any customer.

The death occurred last Friday of 
Mr James Brundrith at the advanced 
age of 83 years and 5 months. The 
deceased was bom in Southampton, 
England, and came to Canada about 
40 years ago and settled first in Pais
ley where ho remained for five years, 

..after which he came to Wiarton and 
! was a resident of this town until bis 
death. His wife predeceased him 
eight years ago last j  uoe He is sur
vived by one son John, and one 
daughter Miss Ellen who live in town 
Interment took place in Bay-view 
cemetery Sunday.

Forqoality in printing go to The 
Echo office.

Tho Amabel Council will meet in 
AHenford next Saturday Nov. 21

Wanted—Hides and raw furs 
highest cash prices paid- R- Ward, 

Make an appointment for a sit
ting for your Xmas photo without 
delay.

Splendid kitchen cabinet tor sale 
at a bargain—never used. Apply 
at this office.

To Cement bayers— Kindly return 
all Cement Sacks got from us and 
oblige, Kyle & Hunter.

Oak sideboard. Happy Thought 
range, bedroom suite, centre tables, 
rugs, chairs, ete. for sale. Apply to 
Mrs. Ritchie.

The Sons of Scotland will celebrate' 
St Andrew night, Nov 30, by a supp
er and an entort&inmont. AH Scotch
men are invited.

Send a finely finished photo to 
your friends for Xmas. Nothing 
yon can give tliem will please them 
so tnneh.

J. W. Jermyn, who is leaving town 
for a time on account of his health, 
has loft the issuing of marriage 
licenses with J. H. Davies,.

Walter Lewis, Hope Bay,who was 
resident of the Peninsula for many 

years, left Inst week for Summerby, 
Sask. wheee lie has located. Hence
forth lie will be a farmer.^

The Toronto Globo Says about 
Mr. Camerou, who will appear in 
the town hall Dec- 4th. “ He is not 
only a rare humorist, aud a good 
vocalist, but a fine elocutionist.

For Sale— Large quantities of 
vegetables viz. beets’ carrots, cab
bage, onions, parsnips aud turnips 
and mangolds, white carrots, sugar 
beets and alfalfa for stock or chick
ens, at reduced prices. Bert Rob
ertson . Dec 3

It is understood that at least two 
Snnduy Schools in this town, while 
havifig a Christmas tree, instead of 
having presents on them for the child
ren of the school, will havo presents 
for the destitute children of Belgium. 
This is the true Christmas spirit! and 
every Sunday School in this district 
would do woll to follow the example.

Read what the Mail aud Empire 
says about Mr. Cnmercn. “ llis 
humor is of the artistic kibd that dis 
tinguislies him from the average con
cert comedian and marks the truest 
art.”  He will aptiear in the town 
hall Dec. 4th. Don't fail to hear 
him. Admission 25c, reserved souts 
35e and 50o-

Will all the ladies who are doing 
work for the Patriotic League, return 
tho finished articles to tho Council 
Chamber on the lust Saturday of the 
month. A ll goods should bo washed 
before being sent in. The League 
will continue to givo out work every 
Saturday afternoon from tb m tto  
five o'clock in the Council ChamlieiV

Lust June tile Toronto papers pub
lished the following announcement: 
“ Hog packers announce that com
mencing Juno 22ml, onc-luilf o f one 
|icr cent will lio deducted from the 
celling price of all tiogs towards cov
ering the price of inspection. S. -1, 
Pat-ko informs us that he is not milk
ing any deduction anil farmers de
livering hogs to him will get full 
pneo.

The following is taken from the 
Owen Sound Times regarding Mr 
Cameron, who will appear in the 
town hull Dee. Mtli. “ The most 
humorous skits and songs being run 
in with some of the finest dramatic 
selections ever heard here.’’

Tho tug Emily May of Mcuford 
brought in 1,800,000 eggs-for the fish 
hfitchery on Monday. To those who 
havo not boon through tho hatchery 
and seen tho procoss of hatching the 
eggs it is interesting, and Win. El- 
dridge and his assistant are always 
courteous and willing to show uny- 
ono around and explain everything 
to them.

The Editor of the Echo sincerlv 
thanks all who havo called upon him 
since his enforced confinement, or 
who have made inquiries about his 
health. Ho may say that he hojies 
his cracked anatomy will bo sufficient
ly healed so that *he will be at Ills 
office within a few days—Whether 
it has been due to advancod age, or 
poor set of ribs, he does not know, 
but recovery has not been as rapid 
as he would desire.

You keep abreast of the times 
when you read the Weekly Sun of 
Toronto. It is a farmors news
paper, and that means market re 
ports- editorials, special farming 
articles, special departments for all 
the family, “ other people's opin
ions’ ’ where the readers may say 
their say, and a countless list of 
bright features of interest and im
portance to all farmers. Fifty-two 
weeks in the year the Sun is on the 
job. Do yon read it? When re
newing your subscription for this 
paper we will be pleased to take 
your subscription tor the Sun.

Township of Alemarle

Notice is hereby given that the Muni
cipal Council of tne Township of Albemarle
wUl pass a proposed By-Lay No.---- —  to
dose up the Deviation Road through Lot 
10, Coo 8, E.B.R. of the said Township 
after the following conditions havo been 
oomplied with viz: —

A —A  notice of tho abovo proposed By- 
Law will be published in The Canadian 
Echo of Wiarton once a week for four suc
cessive weeks, also that six copies of this 
notice will be posted up for at least one 
month in six o f the most public places In 
the immediate neightorhood of tne above 
described Deviation Road.

B—The Municipal Council of tha said 
Township o f Albemarle* will hear in person 
or by bis Counsel, Solicitor or Agent, any

E who claims that hia land is pre- 
%  affected by the abovo mentioned 
kw and who apylies to bo heard not 

later than Dooembor 15th. 1914, whon a 
regular mooting o f the said Municipal 
Council will be held.

All parties interested will please govern 
themselves accordingly.

Dated this 2nd dav of November 1914. 
TH08. COVENEY,

Nov 4 4 w Clork.

A. W . BAINES
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

W e represent some 
Twenty - Eight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business.
Covering large or small lines.

Our-specialties at th*t 
season of the year. U

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— Mills & 

Lumber— Our wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk.

Office— Berlord St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST OPFICE
Phone 16  Residence 96

W . S Y M O N  &  S O N S

Our Special Sale

of Ladies' Jackets!

Rain Coats, Blankets, Com

forters, Hosiery, Men’s Over 

coats, Boys’ Overcoats. Boys 

and Youths Suits, Boots and 

Shoes still goes on. Don’t 

be the last to get your share 

of these special bargains.

The Old Reliable House

l W. Symon & Sons!

U nderw ear
W e are showing the finest line of Women's 

Childrens nnd Misses Underwear for fail and win
ter ever shown in Wiarton, andvit “ before the war 
price” , also women's and children's Black Tights 

. and sleeping combination. These goods all heal
th e name “ WATSON”  which is a sure guarantee of 
the best ever.

Men and Boy’s Woollen and Fleecelined Un
derwear at the popular prices.

An abundance of good old Canadian Yarn, 
and Flannels just to hand.

Don't forget to ask to see the exee|)iionnl 
values we are showing in shoes for fall, 
absolutely the best from the best makers.

Your produce at highest market price

HUNTER & TROUT

Runabout $540
Touring Car $590
Town Car $840

THE FORD IS SUPREME
Tho FORD car has a national reputation and in the Kama cur that is driven 

the most prominent men, of this, and every other part of the Dominion.
The FORD is the standard of excellence in wearing value, ease of operation 

adaptibilitv and general utility. Nothing sensational but it in solid worth. 
A  fivo passenger car full oquiped with extension top. lirass wind shield, magneto 
gas lamps, and generator, side and and trail lamps, and hom. No oxtras 
aftor you buy a FORD.

Call aud let us Bhow you. our different models.

A full line of FORD Parts and Automobile Accessories 
Filtered Gasoline Oil and Greases

£Tord A t o t o r  G om -pcm y c t  C a n a d a , 3 3 im v tcd
FORD,' ONTARIO

fC O iarLon  S a r a a e
HAY a  HOOVER, Proprietors
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Fined $10 4nd
Given Thirty Days

Ono of the most disgraceful scenes 
and the foulest language ever heard 
on the streets of Wiarton occurred 
last' Wednesday night when Louie 
Plant got tanked up and started in 
to paint the town red. Chief Glover 
arrived on the scene, and when ho 
attempted to arrest Plant he turned 
the air blue with unprintable lan
guage. and when the Chief got weak 
in tile knees and started) to swear in 
every citizen who happened to come 
along Louie simply tool him to go to 
some place or othv/r not marked on 
the map of NortJrTlruce. and walked

A Grave Injustice
Last week an officer from Ottawa 

arrived in town to interview two 
gentlemen who had been reported to 
the Department as pro-German, and 
one o f these gentlemen was the Bev. 
Mr, Langholtz, pastor of the Luth 
eran church. It  now appears that 
Mr. Langholtz came to Canada in 
1883, took out naturalization papers 
in Quebec, and for twenty-five years 
was pastor of the Lutheran church 
at Philipsburg.

He placed the matter before his 
congregation Sirndsy morning, ifnd 
nskod them tobe tfid judges whether 
they had hoard liidi expressing any 
disloyal sentiments or not, and by a 
standing vote thov all showed theirdown street./Not thinking it safe._____ __________ , . _______ -________

to make another attempt to arrest confidence in his loyalty. Just here 
such a dangerous man the Chief it may be remarked that the Gorman 
went for a reuknoliceman, and after 
rousing High Cohstuble Ward from 
«  peaceful slumbeNio got Bob to go 
down street, and make the arrest.
Mr. Ward found his man at the de- 

•pot and immediately took possession 
of him. Louie put up a stiff fight 
but seeing that he Imd a man to deal 
with lie soon gave up the struggle, 
and was landed in the lockup and on 
Friday was fined $10 and costs for 
being drunk and disorderly, and'giv- 
en thirty days for using obscor.e 
language on the streets.

The Division Court
At the Court held hero last week 

the following cases ‘ were heard, 
McCulloch vs Keyes. This was nu 
action brought by the plaintiff 
iiffiynst the detention & for 8100 be
cause a horse sold by the defended 
was not as represented. Judgment 
?or the plaintiff.

Loucks vs Steacy—*An action for 
8o0 extras on a stone foundation. 
Judgement allowed for §14.

Boyle vs Hunt—An action for 
working a place, defondent put in a 
counter claim for damages to crop by 
plaintiff's stock. Counterclaim was 
not allowed.

At Hymen’s Altar
U a k t h y — M a c d o n a l d  

A pretty wedding took place last 
on i ng ufc 1JU Delaware A  ve, when

u the bride- away. The bridal 
.v is o f ivory duchess charimmse 

mod with princess point lace and 
pearls, her veil of silk net was 

:m*d with pearls ami caught to 
• r cap with true lovers knots of 

-  and orange blossoms. Miss 
Macdonald placed She wedding 
■ Da. an-.l Mrs llartry have 
Pi their new home in Wiartoi

ladies are working heart, and hand 
witli others in all the patriotic work, 
and the Gormans o f this town are 
undoubtedly loyal to the core to 
British institutions.

— 4— ----------
The Charges Denied

CP —  "
I Wiarton, Nov. 29, 1914 

Kvang. LntheiSn congroga-Tl
tion of Wiarton, Out., herewith om* 
phntically declares, that tfte accusa
tions against our Pastor, Rev. John 
Langholtz, namely, that he spoke 
oiienly agoinst tlio Englisli from the 
pulpit, is not true. Not ono sen
tence wa« expressed from our pastor 
either anti-British or pro-German.

Tlie trustees qftlie Evang. Luther
an St. Peter chflrch in Wiarton.

C- Hill 
F. Weber 
Win. Booker 
Wm. Fatum 
A. Stabenow 
F, Schroeder

The foregoing resolution lias been 
presented to me by a committee 
from tlie congregation of the Luther
an church, and I  take this means of 
placing it before tlie public.

■1. J. TYSON. Mayor.

St. Andrew Night
Oil Monday evening tlie members 

of St Andrew Society honored their 
patron saint and to tlie numbei of 
forty-two silt down to a sumptuous 

Ann Barclay, daughter of Mrs .Mac- supper prepared by Mr.Watt. There 
..id ami the late Itev. I). H- Mac-j "e re  a number o f guests present, 
r ! l was married to Dr R . E. and among those from a distance 
try of Wiarton, son of Mr. and i were Reeve McConnell, Saugeen; 
llartry o f Seafortli. The mar-> Mr. Bronton, Bruce Township;
• was solemnized at half past six I Reeve Ransbtiry, Tobermory; ami 
•I. A. Macdonald, uncle of the. Reeve Seott, Spry, Tens's were 

officiating and her brother, Dr. j proposed and responded to in a 
1 Macdonald of St. Catharines happy and able manner, and even 

tlie Belgians were not forgotten. 
Songs were sung to tiie enjoyment 
of all present and a telegram from 
Toronto conveying tlie greeting of 
till- head St Andrew Society was 
duly received and a suitable reply 

j was sent. It was a most enjoyable 
occasion, and tile committee who 

I liad charge o f the whole affair did
____ I their work well. Mr. B. lb Mille

llartry travelling in navy French | liiled the chair in his usually happy 
t-iii . n velvet, hat to match, and j manner and Mcljarcn’s pipe band 
Mack fox furs.—Toronto Globe, Nov j supplied; everythingthnt was needed 
26l!i.' | to make the evening Scotch to the

tlie satisfaction o f all and the Scotch 
felt that night with Stevenson that 
the happiest lot on earth is to bo 
born a Scotchman.

Bon Ton Minstrels
Get Big Crowd

Last Thursday night J. B Hamil
ton presented the Bon Ton Minstrels 
under the auspices of the Ladies Pat
riotic League to a packed house, and 
every member of the troop showed a 
thorough training through which 
be bad undergone.

The first part of the program open
ed with catchy ononises, solos, and 
witty end-men jokes, and a specialty 
by George King, which brought down 
the house.

Part two started with a selection 
from the orchestra and a short ad
dress from Mayor Tyson, followed 
by a number of songs, specialties 
and solos. The whole performance 
was good from start to finish, but 
when George King arrived from 
Somewhere up near the roof in his 
zepplin, which was composed of, two 
bauann orates and a clothes basket 
and an oleotric fan for a propeller 
the house was in an uproar. Then 
lie and his assistant, Gordon 
Murray, pulled off some musical 
stiints that would do credit to any 
two professionals who make a living 
at sucli business. For about half an 
hour they kept the audience convuls- 
od with laughter, and while the rest 
of tlie program was good, a whole

0. H. A. Annual
Convention

The business for the annual con
vention of the Ontario Hookey As
sociation which is to be held at the 
Temple Building. Toronto, on Satur
day, Deoember 5, at 9 a. m- inolndes 
the disaussion of a number of im
portant questions that will doubtless 
attract a large antendande of dele
gates.

Mr, J. Boss Robertson, as chair
man of- the sab-committee, has a 
grist of motions for the betterment of 
the game, based on the experiences 
of the governing board during 'the 
past year. The projiosed changes 
summarized as follows;

1. Toieinforce the student rule 
so that it covers a player who is “ ab
sent from home and registeredand in 
actual and regular attendance at lec
tures at a preparatory school, a high 
school, a university, or an affiliated 
college.

2. To appoint an assistunt referee 
in finals and semi-finals, if considered 
necessary.

3. To limit overtime games to 30 
minutes actual play or 90 minutes in 
all.

4. To charge eacli team with a 
loss if the gamo is abandoned liefore 
the 90 minutes have been played.

5. To divide the playing time in 3lot of Credit is due to Georgo King 
and Gordon Murray for the entire 20 minute periods instead of two 30' 
success of the evenings i>erfomiance. minute periods.

The new seonery which was pur- 0. To make this qualification to 
chased from tlie proceeds of the min- the outside rule: “A  player havjng 
stret show given tlie night of the fall taken a pass from a team-mate, who 
fair, was given a hearty hand-clap is prevented from skating him qnside 
when exhibited to the audience. • through interference, tripping or 

The following .was the' programme: other foul by opponent,'shall not bo 
Comedians H. Kreutzweiser, Geo. declared offside.
King, \. W. Bevan, G. Murray. M. 7 To moke it optional for teams 
Melligau, T. J. Moore, H. Williams,1 in tlie senior series to drop a man to 

lutorlocutoi—Frank Watt. | equalize for ono obliged to leavo the 
Vocalists—J. R. Hamilton, H. E, game for any reason or to insist iqion 

McDonald, F. Gilbert, S. Ramsay, I the opposing team substituting a 
B. W. Matthews, Geo. Lawrenco, I plifylr for the ono retiring.
R. E. Trout, A- Lamors. Chance for “ Village'' Players
Introductory overture | Mr. j ,  H . Grooms, of Alvinston.
Opening chorus Entire oompany, desires a change in tlie rosideuco rule 
Far away in tlie s >uth Octette w  tfcat a resident of a “ village’ ’ shall
Solo Good bye Summer Bevan |raV th o «n m e privilege as a player 
Dearest Mae - -  Octetto| residing in a rural district or a police
Solo Mo 5vie Show "  ‘ — ---..........................................................

The need of a night watchman 
was again emphasized lust Thursday 
morning at 3 o’clock when tlie fire 
alarm soundod, and when it did a 
stable belonging to Mr. B, B. Miller, 
Louise street and used by H. Good
man for his horses and junk, was a 
.mass of flames. The fire had prob
ably been started one hour before 
that. Two horses were burnt to 
death, and alt the junk destroyed. 
As there was no wind the fire did 
not spread, but had there been a 
strong wind the loss to the town 
would have been something enor
mous. Wo cannot always depend 
upon luok, we should have a night 
watchman. A  night wntchmah is 
of far more need to Wiarton than a 
day constable. The work during 
the day could he handled by a spec-

. . . ____ _____ ______ _______ ___ t____ ial or a County Constable. The
. Kreutzweiser | village viz., the privilege of ploving | scheme may be a little difficult to 

The Cull of the Motherland | with the 6. H- A club in the near- work out, hut the need of a night
it. E. McDonald | egfc town to his residence. Under watchman is so great that it ought 

Selected Male quartette, the present rules tlio ‘‘villager is de-! to lie worked out as soon as possible.
Dark Town Orpheus haired from playing anywhere ox-1 If tlio factories think a night watch-

M°oro alRl "  att | oept with the village team. I man necessary, then should ono man
Back to Dixie Land j Mr. James T. Sutherland, o f King- j own the whole town he would ptoh-

1 want to go down souf • Octette ^ton proposes to make an addition j ablv have a similar opinion, ami 
Specialty King Kbenezzer t0 t|,0 ‘pinvers’ certificates showing I would rtofc trust to hick after uiiff- 

(Late of the Cannibal Islands) : where they plaveil in 1911, 1912 and \ night.
It's a long way to Tipiwmry^ | I9i;j to establish their records: he |   --------------

1{. E. Trout j also submits an umendmoid to debar 
from office in O. H. A. clubs any 
person who is tno owner of, or bus a 
controlling interest, or is employed! 
in any capacity with any skating 
rink. Another amendment by Mr.

The Kastner Lumber 
Co. W ill Operate

The Echo is pleased to learn that 
the Kastner Lumber Co. will get 
out a ent o f logs this winter, and 
consequently will operate their mill 
next summer. This, is good news, 
and the outlook is decidedly better. 
Mr Kastner is not doing this for 
bnsiuess reasons, but entirely to 
give work to a number o f men who 
have been employed with him for 
years. I f  he had to consider only 
his own convenience he would not 
get out. any more lumber until he 
had sold what he has on hand, for 
the whole season’s cut is there, and 
there is nothing moving, but in 
order to provide work for his men 
he has determined to get out an
other stock, and to trust to a revival 
in the market. As Mr. Kastner is 
doing this for the.reasons stated 
we hope that the sales will come 
his way. This action upon Ilia part 
restores confidence and reviv s 
business. The Echo has already 
stated that Johnston, Hunter & 
Crawford will take out a stock this 
winiMw.

NIGHT WATCHMAN NEEDED

Duet

Sad Incident At
Lions H:ad

A very strange and sad in iddnt 
occurred here early Moudav morn
ing which cast a gloom ov t  this 
town, when one of our promising 
vonng ladies, Miss Flora Mitcbell, 
eldest daughter o f Mr and Mrs 
William Mitchell, a red 2<t years, in 
a fit of temporary insani y walked 
down to the dock and jumped into 
the bay. Before leaving Mr R. 
Shaw's homo where she was working 
she left a letter addressed to her 
mother containing soma money and 
bidding them farewell. Another 
card containing the .following “ I f  
you want to find me look ill the 
Georgian Bay. Her body Was 
found in the morning about 8 o’clock 
It  is a mystery what caused her to 
do this rush deed ns she was always 
cheerful and pleasant, friendly with 
everybody and was looked upon in 
liigli; esteem by all. Interment cook 
place in Eastnor c  meleiy on Tues
day afternoon. The funeral was a 
large one, friends and acquaintances 
turned out to show their last respect 
to tlio departed girl mid to the 
parents, family and friends in this 
sad hour of bereavement- Dr. 
Fisher, coroner of Wiarton, held 
post mortum on Monday last-

Born— In Lions Head on Nov- 21 
to Mr. mid Mrs- John N Tackaberrv 
n son-

We understand that some of the 
hnrhelorsof tlie surrounding neigh
borhood are thinking seriously of 
breaking the club and joining other 
ranks.

Messrs George McArthur and 
John McLav. o f Lindsay, were in 
town on business last- week.

Messrs Clark Srnsabough and 
Arthur Tyiidall returned to tlio 
village niter spending a couple of 
more weeks at Stokes Bay building 
the houses in connection with the 
lights there.

We are pleased to hear that 
Sammy only son of Mr- Arthur 
Steip, who is suffering from blood 
poisoning is improving slowly.

Mr Albert Bridge has sold his 
farm at Fcrmlale to Mr Henderson 
Longhead, of 'Ontrcvilh*. for the 
sum of $4000. Ho also sold the 
Pool farm to his son Clark for 
SOiiOO mid intends to build on Him 
farm known ns tho Allan place and 
make his residence there.

Me A G McDonald, of Lindsay, 
was in town' last Monday on, hitsi-

I f  i' la t fE ii— F o h s yth  
, T ! e marriage of Miss Joan Barrie, 
only daughter of Mrs Thomas G 
Forsythe, to Mr. Alvin David Hueth- 
er, only son of Mr and Mrs David 
Iiuether of Wiarton, was solemnized 
on Wednesday at 5.30 o'clock at the 
bride's uncle, Mr. Dalgleish. Rev. 
Dr. Marous Scott performed the 
ceremony, among only the immediate 
relatives and friends of tho contract
ing parties. Tho bride was given 
away by her brother Mr. Tom For
syth, Hamilton. She looked beauti
ful in a pretty gown of hrussels net 
with overdress of chiffon, wearing a 
eastle cap, and carried a bridal bou
quet of lilies and roses. The house 
was decorated witii pink and white 
clirysanthemuns, ferns and palms. 
Miss Forsyth who was so popular in 
social circles in tne Twin-City will 
he missed, and will be welcomed back 
at all times. The conpleleft on the 
7-45 train for Toronto, where they 
xCill spend a few da vs before going on 
to New York. On their return they 
will reside at 47 Highview Crescent 
Toronto. Mr AUie Huether was very 
popular in town and his many friends 
wish him and his wife every happi
ness.— Berliu Record, Nov. 26th.

Tho tug Sandford and scow left 
last week for Midland to move lum
ber for the Georgian Bay Shook Mill
Co. .

Another Man
Given Thirty Days

Earnest Thompson was brought 
before Police Magistrate Miller oil 
Monday on two charges. The first 
charge was laid by E. Daw. Thomp
son. who was a volunteer for tho 
second Canadian Contingent and fail
ed to pass the examinations at Lon
don, upon returning to Wiarton was 
given a  bundle of clothes bv a friend 
of Mr Daws to be delivered 
but when he arrived home Thoi 
evidently forgot to turn the 
ovor to the rightful owner. For 
ebeent mindedness Magistrate Miller 
gave him a thirty-day vaoation in 
the County Jail.

The second charge was laid by 
Thos. Arnold. Thompson had been 
drawing ties to town for Mr Arnold 
and had been drawing the money for 
them. On this oharge he was fined 
$5.00 and costs and given two weeks 
to pay his fine and the amount he 
had drawn over what was coming to 
iiim for hauling the ties to town-

The arrest was made by Robert 
Ward, who found bis man 
Olipbant.

PART TWO 
Selection - - Orchestra
Patriotic address - Mayor Tyson 
Tlie Maple Leaf Forever Octette 
Solo There's a iziml Miss Jones 
Dam Diim Tonsorial Artist

King and Ramsav 
Selected - • Westfield
Killio l-'rankie - R, E. Trout 
Tim O'Connor arrives in his zepplin 
Fun in u gymnasium and Musical 
specialties By the O'Connor Twins 
Solo selected Miss Lawrence 
Cadet Camp scene Boy Scouts 
Oh Canada - - Octette

God Save the King .
At the closo of tlio program nio a 

vote of thanks was tendored Mr. 
Hamilton for tho time and enorgv 
he had spent in - producing sucli a 
high class entertainment, and tlie 
wish was expressed by nearly every
one present that the Bon Ton Min
strels would put on another show in 
tho near future.

Sold Bit by Bit
Mr. I i  R  \Y Tiiclcabwry made a 

business trip to Wiarton lust 
Thursday He was accompanied

-------—  I by bis brother Oliver, who left for
I f  tho cement plant cannot bo sold \ Lokdhdd, Toronto, and oilier places, 
-bloc it will bo sold bit by bit to Mr Georffe McLean drove the

Sutherland is to allow no substitutes j pay taxes and other necessary to Wiarton nit Monday whilo
except in tho case of a goal tender ponses while.it is held by the Trust I M? , Goorgo Hummel was looking 
who has been injured.' Company. The Trust Company lias j aft«*r some r»*nl estate.
Grants to Worthy Objects Isold tho two miles of stool rails lead* j Mr .James Weaver has purchased

It is also proposed to make good j m%'to tho marl beds and JphnstoiiJ thclixVry bustnesslV.miMr K i ’elt- 
uso of some of the surplus funds of Hunter & Crawford have the con- \ Last ilmrsday the new
the association. Mr. Francis Nelson tract of lifting and shipping them to proprietor took possession, 
proposes a grant of S1000 to the I the Toronto buyer o f the same, Mr. j It is only a short time till Cbn.‘d- 
Ganadian Patriotic Fund, and Sheriff J-J- Gartshorc. What they have “ '“ s make yourselves busy and look 

brought wo do not know, but they np.your wants, 
are no doubt worth a few thousand Fnjt Speers and Alvie Stewart 
dollars. One thing is certain that "'ere in Wiarton Tuesday and Wed-

CLAVERING

The mail which formerly reached 
here at 4 o'clock p m now reaches 
here at 12.45

Sleighbells have stopped and 
wedding bells will soon begin 

Miss Pearl Craig came home from 
Toronto, Saturday, where she spent 
the last few months 

Mrs Geo Perkins is spending this 
week with friends in Tara '

Mrs. Edward Lawrence is visiting 
friends in Owen Sound this week.

Bob. Simmie and Miss Barbara 
spent Sunday at the Saubte Beach.

Miss Vanstone, of Owen Sound, 
who has been the guest of Miss 
Davidson, returned home Monday.

Albert Guest was a business visit
or to Owen Sonud Monday

Owiug to the large amount of ad 
vertising we are carrying this week 
the news from several of our corros- 

nt f pondeuts had to be held over till next 
week-

J. F. Paxto.i, of Whitby, proposes 
that the association endow a cot in 
perpetqity in tiie Hospital for sick 
children, to be known as the "Ontar
io Hockey Association lied," at 
cost of $2000. In addition, the 
hundred and odd clubs of the assoc
iation will he asked to play matches 
during Christmas week in the var
ious groups wherevor possible the 
receipts of which will be donated to 
the' patriotic fund

Tnis is the last day for receiving 
nominations forthe O. H. A. "execu
tive, and it apiiears as if President 
Charles Farquharson, of Stratford, 
would be re-elected by acclamation.

The annual fee for olubs already 
members of the association is $6 per 
team, while new olubs are required 
to pay $5 additional as eutrance fea 
All olubs desiring to play in the asso
ciation in this coming winter are re
quested to notify the seoretary, W. 
A. Hewitt, Daily Star office, Toronto 
specifying the series in which they 
are desirous of competing. All ap
plications must be accompanied by 
the membership fee and a list of of
ficers and colors of the club.

A  young ladies Patriotic League 
has been formed with Miss Margaret 
Ewing as President, Mis* Eva Field
ing Seo‘y. Miss F. Jackson Treas-, 
and Miss Ward, Miss F. O'Hara. 
Miss S. McOartpoy, Miss M. Pater
son as.couveners. This league will 

. begin work by giving a tea in the 
j Union Bank.

they havo not brought what it cost 
to grade tho road and lay tho rail 
Perhaps they never would lie used 
again should tlie plant be operated 
as the last ojierations depended up
on tho rock brought from White 
Cloud Island, and if something had 
to be sold there is nothing that 
would effect the working value of 
tho plant less. But should the plant 
not be sold within n year or two en- 
bloc then something else will go un
til probably the walls alone will re
main. .It  is safe enough to predict 
that they are fixtures. The cement 
plant was the Bpot of many triumphs 
of engineering skill, almost rivalling 
the Panama Canal, here was the 
longest belt conveyor in the world, 
and here was what many believed 
and still believe, a good cement pro
position. It  is to be hoped that be
fore everything is torn asunder and 
sold the bondholders can come to the 
rescue and save the inatitntion.

Read what the Mail and Empire 
says about Mr. Camercn. “ His 
humor is of the artistic kind that dis
tinguishes him from the average con- 
oert comedian and marks tho truest 
art.1' He will appear in the town 
hall Deo. 4th. Don’t fail to hear 
him. Admission 25c, reserved seats 
35c and 50c-

nesdav of last week on a pleasure 
jaunt, anil report u good time.

Mr Casper B'atchoru has moved 
into tlio shop and building recently 
vacated liy Miss Fries, which lie 
purchased a short time ago.

Mr It E W  Tuckaherry wisiies to 
announce that he ihteud.s to give 
special bargains for the next two 
weeks in jewellry, silverware, fancy 
chinawafe and several other lines. 
Also he keeps a full assortment o f 
confeotionery, patent medicines, 
stock foods, cigars, tobaccos- and 
pipes, also a large assortment o f 
Christmas toys, goods and post 
cards. Call in early and get the 
best While the assortment is full. 
Priejs right and every person wel
come.

Market Prices

Butter per pound ...................23e
Eggs per doz ............................. 28c
Potatoes per bag..................... 45e
Apples per bag....................  75c
Wheat per bus...........................1.05
Oats............................................ 40c
Barley......................................... 55o
Peas......................    .$1.40
Buckwheat .......................   G0e
Chickens per pound....................10c
Turkeys....................................... 14c
Geese..................................... ..-12c
Ducks..................................  '...120
Hogs perewt......................,—$7.00



Starts Thursday, December 3, and Continues until Christmas Eve
There is no need to be

W e i“ downhearted1 yearas u su *'~*<> ^  be merryhave anticinateri a and make others happy. Let us make gifts as ever
ture and Christmas lVnv^iinStnJ?/S trade and our stock is complete in Dry Goods and Furnh 
our stock before Chrictnfii^5’ + are Puttingon this sale because we would like to reduce
t o give£me £ ea tta rg es*  * *  m UCh 35  p o s s ib ,e ’ a " d  in  o r d e r  *>  d o  50 w e  a r e  P ^ e d

MENS READY TO WEAR
‘jn  navy blue, clay woisted, regular up to $18, Christ-'26 Men’s High Grade 

mas sale SI 1.75

34 Men's Suits in tweed and worsted, regular $14 , Christmas Sale $8.75

is Men’s Overcoats in heavy tweed and all wool meltons, regular up to $15,oo> 
Christmas sale $9.95.

30 Boy’s Saits in bloomer and straight’pants, in tweed and worsted and navy blues 
t egular up to $7.90, Christmas sale, $4.85

24 Bov’s Overcoats, si^es 26 to 34r̂ egular from $7.50 to $lo.oo, Christmas sale.

60 Neglige Shirts, which were made to sell for the Christmas trade at $1.50, but 
we bought them's? a low rate and they all go at one price, each $ 1.00

2O Men’s Coat Sweaters, regular price up to $5.00, will clear at $2 95

40 Men’s Coat Sweaters, regular price up to $3.50 to clear at 1.95

450 pair of Men’s Shoes, Goodyear welts, laced and buttoned, black and tan, sizes 
from 6 to 10, regular price up to $5.50, all to go at $2.99

60 pai s of Men’s Heavy Shoes, regular price $3.5o to clear $2.50

350 pairs of rubbers, mens, women and children, and men’s heavy buckled rubbers 
will be sold at a great’ reduction.

LADIES READY TO WEAR
7 oi.Iy Ladie’s Coats, legtilar price from $15  to 818 to clear at $9.50 

9 Ladies Oat*, regular price, from $7.1*0 to $lo to clear at $4 95 

16 Ladies’ Skirts in heavy winter weights to clear at $1.69

2O Ladies’ $kir{s in high grade make and quality, regular price up to $8.50 to 
clear at $3.50 • f

3o Childrens Coats, sizes-from 6 to 14 , regular price up to $6.5o to clear at ,£3.50 

22 CLildrens Dresses, sizes 10 and 12 regular prices up to $4.50 to clear at $1.95

100 Ladies Waists in several different styles, regular prices up to $2.00 to clear at 
one price 50c

0 only Ladies Astrachac Coats, long and short and some with sable collars, regular 
price up to $30.00 to clear at $19.50

4 only Ladies Fur Coats full length with sable collars, regular prices $45 and $5o 
to clear at $25.00

i5o pairs ladies shoes laced and buttoned, black and tan, regular price up to $4 to 
clear at $2.49

All our large stock in furs consisting of stoles, muffs, caperines will be cleared 
at a great reduction price.

Also in dry goods, all articles in ladies and children’s underwear, hosiery, coat 
sweaters, flannelletes, wrapperettes, table linen, table cloths, large centre pieces, 
fancy collars and handkerchiefs all to clear at great Christmas reduction prices.

i  11

IN FU R N ITU RE we are heavily stocked and as we 
cannot mention every article we are satisfied that 
anyone who wants anything in Furniture will find our 
prices low enough to please him.

We will
pay
the

highest price 
for butter 

on all
sales

Levine Bros.
DRYGOODS AND FU R N IT U R E

Grey and Bruce Counties
C L IP P E D  FR O M  O U R  L O C A L  E XCH ANG E

Kincardine

$200 fine was banded out to Mrs Kocb 
North Bruce, for selling liquor by the 
bottle In a loca1 option district. Messrs 
Quinn and McKenzie were the niagisr. 
ratos. I f  any one in this town comes up 
for such an infraction of the law a tine 
like that will give them a jar.

KuoxPresbyteriaa church has Inaug 
urated a campaign to clean up Us Ip - 
debtedness It  w ill have no trouble 
doing it if everybody puts their shoulder 
t 3 tho wheel.

The bulletin set vice which has been
kept up by J. C. Cooke since the war be- spent aftor the programme and dainty re. 
gan was discontinued on Saturday as ' freahmjnts served 
payment was not coming in to meet tbo , 
charges. There wcie plenty of people *',OM,lil.v visiting her parent*. Mr,
willing to rend them but only a few will- " "  m “ * W,*,J*'~*“*

Allenford
Dr. Silcox of Toronto spoke in the in

terest of the Dominion Alliance in the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday morning 
and in Elsinore in the afternoon.

The league held a patriotic social in the 
Mcthodir.t church on Tuo^day evening. 
The programme consisted ot solos by Mbs 
Maggie Strang and Miss Mnlinda Woelfie, 
a'tnale chorus recitation by Reuben Woelfie 
an address bv Mr. Gordon Woelfie. Dur- j 
iug the evening tho audience sang. Rule I 
Britannia and the Red, White and Blue I 
and Rev. Mr. Mathcson gave an address on 
‘ ‘A True Patriot.”  A social hour was

Real Relief
fro™ Buffering means truo bur- 
pmrai. The trpnblo duo to im!i-

Ing to pay. The public generally got the 
idea that it was a freo service liccau c il 
was not costing thorn anything It did 
not occur to them that

s May Nelson mine from Toronto c 
iv and is visiting hor paren 

and Mrs. Win. Nelson at Elsinore.
Mis. Porter of Tara visited her daughter 

Mrs. 8che!k>tt at Elsinore.
Mr. and Mrs. Kearns of Arran Lake 

person bad | v,*iusd friends m tbo village on Thursday, 
to pay for it to mak*» it free to them. T w o ! M** Mathcson ontertainod her Babbath.
or three fait ly wealthy meu were constant 80,1001 clas* at dinner on Saturday evening, 
readers tut they paid nothing for the Mr* Oswald Baker was in Wiarton on 
service. * Friday.

■ - * « • --------- The Loagne of the Methodist church
Time Isn’ t always money to the ch»p | went out in a body to the home of Mr. and 

who does a credit business, j Mrs. George Crawford on Friday ovening
There may be germs in kisses, but' and held a surprise party presenting them 

4»*ety feitl thinks she is immune. I with a very nice couch. A jolly good time
spent with games and music after

PIUS
Southampton

Up to the time of writing only one- 
! quarter the amount of saliuo > trout eggs 
required hy the SontbatnttMi hatchery 
have been recur* d. This batebery can 
handle about ten million eggs. The tag 
R. H. f ’obson is still setting nets to »e- 
care the rpawn, hot owing to the eontlo- 
ned s'orniv weather thev have met with 
very little soccers. Unless they are re 
cured roou it will be ho use trjing forth 
er as tb«* spawning reason is nearly over. 
The Wlsrton hatchery bar secured about 
six million eggs and to get farther 
amonntthey have a pond net at Gravel
ly Poi«t and two logs near Mevford.

Mr. M Cole, the popola* tellrr in the 
IochI hi a* ch ot the Bank of Hamilton, 
who h*s been off dnty all rummer on ac- 
oonut ot illuers and has been staying at 
his home in Georgetown, u v.sitine here 
f  *r a few (lavs, and his many friends are 
pleaded »ofii d be ha* improved s*» tnuoh 
mbe«l»h. He does not expect to resume 
his dnties in the bank until spring.

IF  YOU& GUlLw ^
FEVEIUS7I, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother 1 If tongue is coated,
cleanse little bowels with “Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs."

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup of Figs,”  because In 
A few hours all tho clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
lbbvea out o f the bowels, and you have 
a  well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t  be coaxed to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative.”  
Millions o f mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt 
And sure.

which lunch was rerved by the young 
ladies. |

The Institute held their regular mcoting 
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. Jas. 
Aiken formerly Miss Molly Walfley, Toma
hawk. Wisconsin, on Thursday night, 1 
November 19th 1914. Mach sympathy is 
felt for the young husband and parents.

A patriotic services will be held in the 
Presbyterian church next Sunday evening.

The Amabel Council met in the village 
on Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Sinclair and Mrs. Campbell, 
of Owen Sound, spent 8onday afternoon 
visiting the latter’s mother. Mrs. Mary 
Monro, who is visiting at the home of her 
newbew, Mr. Chug. Amott. Mrs, Monro 
celebrated her 81st birthday on Saturday, 
and is an exceptionally smart lady for one

Ask y?nr druggist for a BOcent hot- 0f  her years Her many - friends both in E ?  ZZZJES
b of “California Syrup o f Figs.’ ’ which ... , . ________ surely oon have beautiful•tie o f “California Syrup o f Figs." which ... . 'T T I .  r̂ I a 

contains direction, for babies, children A,lenf“rt •“ *  ° 7 ' n 80004 ,n*h h*r n*aJ 
ot all Btea and tor grown-up. , more happy birthday..

TAXES OFF DANDRUFF,
HATE STOPS FALLING

Save your Halrl d *t a 28 cent bottl. 
o f D.nderlno right now—Alto 

stops Itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and K n n r  
hair la mate evidence ot a  neglected 
ecalp: o t dandruff—that awful acurt

There Is nothin* so destructive to 
the hair aa dandruff. It  robs the hair 
o f Its 1 astro. Us strength and it*  very 
life ; eventually producing a  feverish
ness and Itching ot the scalp, which 
I f  n o f remedied cause, the hair roots 
to  ahrlnk. loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fas t A  little Daaderine 
tonight—now—any time—will sorely 
save roar hair.

Get *  IS  cent battle o f Knowlton’s 
Daaderine tram any drag (tore. Too 
surely oan have beantlfnl hair sad lots 
o f U I f  yon will Inst try a little Dao- 

Save year halrl Try #1

Tara

i Th- d»t#» of the <*itizeo?s banquet sod 
public reci-pl ion to the Urn. W. H 
liett'Bt, 1 'ieiuitT of Ontaiio, by the Town- 
•h»u of Arran and Village of Tara, where 
h* wm» bom and raised, will be held 
Fii*Uy afternoon and evening December 
19tli. la the afteroooa a public reception 
will In held in Vandnseu’s Hajl where 
everyone will be given the ptivilege of 
merting with the Premier, aod short ad 
dresses will be made. It  is also expected 
that the school children from Arran and 
Tara will take part aod will sing patri
otic song?. The ball will be suitably 
decorated. No 6 Company, 32nd Regi
ment, in charge of Crpt. Danard, will 
form a  suitable body guard and a proces
sion to the ball beaded by the children 

• and the band will be arranged. The ban* 
qnet will be arranged. The banquet will 
be held in the evening at the Qneqn’s |

! Hotel. Tickets are now on sale at the I 
“ Leader”  Bookstore and will also be ob*| 
tainabie from members of the Committed 
Owing to the capacity or the dining-roam I 
the sale of tickets lor the banquet ronut I 
be limited. Get yonr ticket earlv and do j ==== = =
not be disappointed. The reception and wl11 *pperr for a farther hearing 
banquet will be entirely non political and Monday next, 30th Inst.
Liberals and Conservatives have equal 
chance to secuie tickets. All should 
unite in helpiog to make this reception 
and banqnet one worthy of the occasion 
as all are proud of the fact of an Arran 
and Tara bov attaining to the Premier
ship of this great province of Ontario.

A  warm fight is anticipated in Taxa for 
municipal honois.

Mr. Alex McCarter, who has Keen in 
tbe wen for the pan Bvs ye.-., hu r«. 
turned to town, accompauiul by hie 
brother, William, who ha. been alao re- 
.idlng in the wen lor a time.

A  very sad and sadden death occurred 
in Wslherton on Tuesday morning when 
M in  Matilda 8pit.lg, yonugen daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 8pltiig. m u d  

Mr. (Rev.lDeaconlrrioD Tncday to . . . y at ,he e„ Iy tweut^ rM
eb lt her dangbter in Perobroko. year., Th. deoeawd had been aaffering

Mr. Louts Dietrich, a well-known farm- ^  ^
er of Brant, died at hie homo about «*
miles north .1 Walknton, oo S u n * "  "*»rnod  about
morning last alter s long, lingering 
oomplloated illnen, aged SI years and r  
months. Tbe deceased was born In St.
Agatha. WaMrioo eoanty, sod migrated 
to Brant about thirteen yean ago. He 
was honest and Industrious and enjoyed 

6f  (A large circle of friends.
Besides his wife fas leaves four sons. Ea
ger*, Ambrose, Wilfrid and Louis, and 
one daughter Mabel, ail at home.

William Bahama a yeuag fellow from 
Tiara was brought here oo Friday and 
tiled before Judge k lt is  on a charge of 
stealing $1*0 from his j employer, M.
Crawford. Exbam was remanded to gaol

month ago in apparently improved 
th. On Monday she was in better 

spirits than usual and after spending the 
evening wfth several girl friends, she re
tired about 10 o'clock. About eight 
o'olook Tuesday morning she was taken 
with a bemoriahage and died very sadden 
I f  before medical assistance could be se
cured.

Magistrates McIntosh oi Southampton,! 
and Sutherland of Amabel, oh information 
of Inspector Raney of North Bruce, had 
before them Charles Dabrick of Taaa on 
Tuesday last, for having 5 gallons of 
whiskey seat to them by Randall & Boose

of Be-lio. The whiskey was found in tlift 
express office « t  Tara ad*U<>R*t>fl to Du* 
biick, wbo is a bartender in Tara, which 
is under local option. Dnbrick did not 
cliim  ihebooz*, and ar there was uo evi
dence to convict him. the case was dis 

*»ud the Itooze wns con fiscal cl.
! Oo tbe anggestjon of .lodge Klein. wh*» 
* was in Tara on the day of the tria', the 
j two J. P.'s ordered that tbe whwfcev he 
sent to Biuce Hospital at WMlkertoo. in
stead of b*ing pouted down the street gut
ter is  is gometimes done 

The Walketton Hockey club was or
ganized *»t a  meeting held in tne town 
ballon Tuesday night, when it w»ir de* 
oidvd to enter «n internicdiate team in 
the Nor* hero Hockey League a’id ttim 
th*> bunch of for* ign talent t hat Mildiimv 
is imt o liug in the b**p*-H of wint.iug the 
district fbampioiif-bip mid getting a piece 
of Wnlkertou’* cash by side bets and 
bribing the tiimdre. The local borne 
brew*, however, look like real tionhy 
sirtiuheiH. find when it comes to grabbing 
the -ilvcrwar** they will be tl-ere with 
their milts off, Tbe following officer* 
were elected:— Hon Pres., R. E. Trua\: 
Hod. Vice Pres., F. \V. Lippert: Pie*.. 
A. McCartney; vice pre*., R. M. Player; 
Bee. Tress., C. L. Oberle: Maoagiug 
committee, K . M. Taylor, F. G. Kidt* 
aod Cloe Clark.

Q lt takes a woman to point out the faults 
ot other women.
I  ueverbad a broken heart 

( I ’ve always been a shy oue)
I  hear they're splendid for one’s art,

I ’d really like to try oue.
-From Judge.

Grateful Patient—Doctor, how ca» I 
ever rcp\y you for your kindness to uie?

Doct r-Doesn’t matter, old man, 
Qaequ , money order or cash.

Biliousness-
ls certainly one o f the mort diugres- 
sble ailments which fleih is heir to. 
Coated tongue—bitter t«.te  in the 
mouth— nausea —  tUrrlnm —  these 
combine to  make life a burden. The 
J U K  L  a  duordered liver— the cure 
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills. They 
go straight to the root ot the trouble, 
pat the liver right, cleanse the stom
ach and bowels, clear the tongue and 
take away the bitter taste from t h M  
mour it^ A t th e fin t  sign of b i l io U ^

Dr. M orse 's * 
In d ian  R o o t  P ills



*T H E  CANAR IAN  ECHO -

RHEUMATISM IS 
SLOW  POISONING
became the entire system 

becomes permeated with 
injurious acids.

relieve rheumatism Scott's 
ffm jtlsion  is a double help; it is 
ncn in blood-food; it imparts 
strength to the functions and sup
plies the very oil-food that rheu
matic conditions always need.

S c o tt ’s  E m u ls io n  has 
helped countless thousands 
when other remedies failed, vj3|) 

R>fu« Ucrior Sobstkptu. A W

Cb«
Original 
and 
Only 

6enuin»

Beware 

of

Imitations 

Sold 

on the 

Merits
|ftice25cts.^rt*(| *of

jlHinards 
fciniment.

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
iTproved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms ahd at Great Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R

Canadian Order o f  
' Chosen Friends

MEETS 2ND AND 4TII FHIDAY 
OP EACH MONTH IN I. 0. O. F. 

BLOCK

Every Friend Welcome

Double T rack  a ll the w ay

TORONTO * CHICAGO 
TORONTO=MONTREAL

The International Limited
Canada's Train of Superior Service

tavsr *!'<*!• -iUo 4.H* |k m. daily, arrives T)e*

MORNING SERVICE
• T  >v*•»*!«» > •. <11. Detroit 1.45

. .Mid Ohs<".tj:<* s. iij ;» m. dully. 
i\;it T  r«vm out o f *1 oronto a t night.
I. ; - I!.:l5 |» i.i. urrivt » IVtroil Sa.m.

« •c >d'p.in d.iilv. :t* ;trii:« ii*i|*or-

FOR MONTREAL

i i. a i.' lien it itt.ms. etc, at 
i • ultfci.

Smhcrln . Fa-etUicr and Tickets 
Agent. Fhoue 01. Wiiutori 

. Sin!’, it. Station Ticket Agent. Phone 53

and the other members o f his suite. 
The party le ft Buckingham Palace

LONDON, Dec. 1___ Behind their * * * * * *  nl* ht "> d v ro cee ie i across
betUe front In Belgium the Germans “ •  _

Arc Conflicting and Final Issue 
Has Not Been Beached— Germans 
Fighting Desperately to Kxtricate 
Themselves ]
Defeat.

WISER SHIFTS FORCES BWICIIW B IIHTHtiS Z
________  - ( Hie Majesty Baa Gone To  France To

H o  M ay  B e  P lan n ing  N iry ti ! LONDON, Dec. L — England i n  Fa ll b f  C ity  M a y  B e  E xp ected  at 
sau lt o r  M ak ing  a  R etrea t. surprlaed yesterday a t the announce- A n y  M om en t, S a v  DeapatoheS.

w I ment that K ing George had le ft 8un- ________
----------  ! day night on a visit to the headanar- , ^

Indian Troops Are Said To Have ^ . r e  h ^ ^ f v e d T e n l h ^  ^  ^  B ^ t le  In  PnUnd
Come Upon Deserted Trenches In  reception from the soldiers.
Belgium and German Defence The K ing was accompanied by hit 
Guns Are Reported To  Be Taking Private secretary, Baron Stamford- 
Up a  Position From Os,end to 
Oonrtral.

OUT.

PARIS/Dec. 1.— An oBSc 
ment. was leaned
which la, la part, aa ___

“ A  few  details about what has oc
curred on the front from Nov. 11 to 
Nor. 27, Inclusive: The general situ
ation has not materially changed in 
that period. The enemy has worn 
himself oat In partial attacks, with
out result. Our counter-attacks have 

Disastrous | Inflicted on him heavy loaaes and have 
brought some gain to ourselves.

"T o  sum up, our material and mor-

lMt iSght Fr®noh Government Publishes 
Documents Bearing on War.

Kaiser Wilhelm, Who' Up to 1018 
Had Posed as a  Champion o l 
Peace; Told K ing o f Belginm That 
H e Had Finally Come to  Share the 
Ideas o f M ilitary Advisers —  He 
Was lesions o f Crown Prince.

LONDON, Dm . 1.— The fa ll o f Cra- al situation from the sea to the Lys| PARIS. Dee. 1.— The French Min-
------  -------------- . COW may be expected at any time, ae- Is very good. From the Lys to the Is try o f Foreign A tta in  yciterday

are said to be engaged In shifting , A  Reuter despatch from the north, cording to advices received here from  I Oise the enemy has not shown on th is ! made public a Yellow Book , earing 
their forces, bat whether these m ove-. °} “ 78 that K ing George ar- Petrograd. Since Saturday the R na-! part o f the front greater activity than on the causes of the present war. This
menu presage another onslaught or riT8d 788 7... t8r 8 yeTy “ “ S*1 *<ans have beep shelling the ■ outer on the northern section. There was French volume is much me- ! com-
whether the Kaiser has ordered a re- p8“ ! * f ’ TheT?  Pg * u  r8c; lT6d bJ fortifications and the Are o f their no attack by the Infantry. The attacks plete than the publications o l this na-
tlrement, bas not been ascertained, by the Prince o f Wales and paid a visit bowiuers has reached the clUdel o f by the artillery were very Intermit- ture given out up to the pro. ont time
the aeroplane scouU o f the allies. t0 J ^ 8 hospitals. the city. One suburb Is already bnrn- tent and were lacking In spirit. Our by other Governmenu. The French

From Germany comes an offlclal re- 1 . Yesterday was the fortieth birth- ing, and the entire city baa been de- artillery daring that week maintained report comprises no fewer than one 
port to the effect that new attacks “ f 7  o f W lM ton Spencer ChurchtU restated. . Its advantage. ! hundred and sixty documents,
may be expected against the allies tn First Lord o f the Admiralty, and the The follow ing offlclal communics- "Our in fantry has gain brilliant " I t  was first In the spring of 1213 ”  
the near future. Papers, except a few  of those antago- tion was Issued from general head-, results. I t  Is to be noted that every says the yellow book, "th: t we noted

Despatches from northern France nUUc “  him, pay a tribute to hit quarters at Petrograd last night:—  ' advance it  makes Is at once 'definitely this colossal and expensive military
y that the bombardments by the remarkable career. i "Stubborn engagmenta continue in secured by the establishment o f en- .......................
ermans In that region have slacken- .  The 70,th birthday of the Queen the direction o f Lowicx. An attem pt: trenebmenta. A t Llevin. on the 21st,

itnpr Alexandra is beine celebrated hv ttu> n o m am  o^onco  <n ! ____  __„ keen ona Z  _
ed, and that'it” Is* be*lirv^'tha” many Mother Alexandra Is being celebrated by the Germans to advance In the re- 1 our Infantry brought to a head an 
o f the heavy guna have been removed “ -day. | glon o f R ieeiow  has been repulsed | audacious operation which bad been
to a new defence tine, probably along ------------------  with great losses to the Germans. I prepared by capping. Our troops la
the line o f Oetend, Roulers a tut Cour- TELEGRAPH BRIEFS. "0n the r88t ot ,he lront * lonS the vaded a German trench, killed 200  of
tral. | T . r r g t i t i i  v " "  ■“  le ft bank of the Vistula an artillery its occupants and Installed them-

Another Indication that the Ger- 1 LL-Col Tlillson from the 21st Dl- engagement took place on Nov. 29. eelres In the trench, after having
mane are making preparatlona to fa ll vlalonal Artillery has been attached " The Russian troops, after a fight burned, In front of It, two artillery 
back to posltloos which they have to the Canadian consignment . lasting ten days, captured on Nov. 28 observation stands,
bad time to prepare 1b seen In the Blehop Thornloe has accepted, and ‘ I18 Au,trlttn Positions which protect- " in  upper Aleace and In the Vos- 
fact that In-a number of cases the his diocese of Algoma has confirmed ed the P0BBeB “  the Carpathians, ex- ges our Alpine Infantry haB assumed
Indian troatTywith the allies have ad- his election ae Bishop o f Ottawa, with ‘ ending about 33 mileg from Kone- a remarkably ascendancy over the
vanced and'Jfrnind the front rank the title o f archbishop. , esna, which Is situated north of Bart- enemy. When they are confronted by
trenches oPshe Germans unoccupied/. General orders at Salisbury Plain ' *e*d> as far 88 Sczuko, situated south the ‘Black Devils’ the Germans do 
and nearly Tilled with water. ; i yesterday Intimates that men marry- o f Mezo Laborcz. The Russians In not leave their trenches. W e have

effort which alone can explain the de
sire to impose the Germanic superior
ity  and hegemony ot the necessity ot 
an offensive war against France; pre
pare uprisings In Russia and in north 
Africa; provide for. In case o f hostili
ties, the immediate absorption ot Bel
gium and Holland.

“ We declare that Emperor W il
liam, who up to that time had posed 
as a champion of peace, admitted In 
the course of a conversation with the 
K ing o f Belgium that he had finally 
come to share the Ideas of his mili
tary advlBers. He had placed himself 
among the partisans of a war which 
he thought would not be long delay
ed. and the overpowering success ql 
which seemed to him certain. Pub
lic opinion, in its turn, permitted 
itself to be won over by the passion} 
o f the m ilitary party, and came to 
consider the affair o f Agadir as a de
feat for Germany. It  regarded the 

_  „  , _  existence o f a strong Franco as a
German Fleet Preparing To Attack danger t0  Germany, and the break- 

Russlan Seaports? ing out of a European war as the
COPENHAGEN, Dec. 1.— Via Lon- only remedy for a ll difficulties-and all

The following official communlca- ■ [ng .,ince enlisting need not apply for thl8 tUstrlct captured cannon, ma- taken from them all those that were
tion was Issued last evening in Parle: eeparation allowances, as it w ill not «bine guns and many prisoners. impeding us. In this region, ae also

“ There Is nothing of importance to be granted. i “ During the first'half of November in the vicinity o f St. Miblel, our heavy
report, beyond some attacks from the The German war tax on Belgium we 88P<ur8d “  a11 60,000 Austro- artillery has made nearly Impossible 
enemy to the north.of Arras, which has been fixed at 376,000,000 francs Hungarian soldiers and 600 officers, the victualling o f the enemy."
were without result." '((76 ,0 0 0 ,00 0 ). A  branch o f tho “ At Plock, Poland, the Russian --------------------------

The official communique, given out Relcbebank is to be founded at A o t-; <ro°P? Belzed f °ur ships laden with o i i c y  iu  -ru e  BALTIC , 
yesterday afternoon is as follows: werp it Is announced. machine guna and munitions. | D U 3 I l it  I in .  u a l i i w .

"In  Belgium the enemy le remain- : c. ’ B. Gordon of Montreal, ex-' " In Eaat PruBBl8. mlDor engage- 
ing on\ defensive. Thfcartillery fire president o f the Canadian Manufac- menu continue. ,
h a s h e d  feeble a n d - ^ a v e  made ^ re^ A B S O c ia tlon an d  president of , ‘ ‘No Turkish warship has been aeen
proKress at certain points. In the the Dominion Textile Co., w ill go to ln the Black Sea 8lnce Nov* 2} ‘ n . w x ^ v t a ^ ^ , ,  â v. *.— . . .      —
vicln ltylof Fay, we hold securely the the front aa a captaln of the Army Reference In London to the Rus- aco. )_ _ The German fleet la becoming uncertainties.”
po^itlon^ we occupied Nov. 28. Service Corps. B,an success In Poland has been some- actlve ln lhG Baltjc, Scandlna- Froni a perusal o f the six other

"I iK h e  region of Soissons there has Word wa8 received yesterday by what toned down since the cautionary v ,an vnd Ru8aIan despatches indicate chapters o f the yellow.book there is
been an intermittent artillery fire dl- Sergt Grant, o f the Ontario Reforma- report of Grand Duke Nicholas. M ill- preparations for striking a blow at to be deduced and supported by evl-
rected against the town.* tory to the effect that Wm. Baxter, *ary critics are convinced, however, RnssUn p0r t8, even entering the Gulf dence. the Wet that the combination

“ In the Argonrie, several attacks formerly a guard at the prison farm, that the Germans have suffered a Q( ftlnIand and possibly bombarding between Austria and Germany had
on the town of Bagatelle were repuls- but wbo was a British reservist has check which only the most strenuous petr0grad ' decided upon war, and that on four
ed by our troops. been Rlljed in action. ’ efforts of their commanders can save It  Jb reported here from several successive occasions this combination

“ There has been a heavy fog on the Hydro-electric power, for which the from degenerating into defeat. sources that there is great concentra- endeavored to precipitate war by vio-
heights of the Meuse. Strathroy ratepayers recently voted F70** Poland the reports as to the Uon o f the fleet and German trans- lent proceedings, the purpose of

“ In the Woevre district the enemy an appropriation, was formally turn- situation between the German and t 8teamerB along the Baltic coast which was to prevent or to Insure
bombarded the forest o f Apremont, ed on there last night. Sir Adam Beck ^  Russian armies are conflicting. and a wlthdrawaj 0f  warships from the failure of all efforts at concilia-
but without result. wa8 p^sent for the occasion as well Both Berlin and Petrograd, however, K jel to 8trengthen the Baltic squad- tion.

“ There is nothing to report in the aa Mayor Grahara of London. ^ r e e  that the final Issue has not yet ron operating northwards on the Gulf The most interesting human docu-

Britlsh troops are six In number.
The first is under command of 

Gen. von Kluk, who is still making 
rain- endeavors to break through the ’TW AS K ITCHENER 'S FEAT.

The Berlin claim Is that the Rus- with a British or a Japanese squad- creMlng an(1 that the Kaiser, had
sian offensive movement has been ef- ton is momentarily expected. Appar- cea8ed to be a partisan of peace. The
fectually checked, but the final out- ently the German squadron, under Amba8aad0r added: 
come is yet to be disclosed. Admiral von Spee, has escaped from "The King of the Belgians had the

The violent battle In Poland is still the pursuing Japanese In the Pacific 8ame impression after a conversation 
raging ln the region o f Strykow and and has passed through the Straits or witb tbe Emperor in tho presence o f
Lodjfrsays a despatch to The Matin Magellan and reached tho south At- Von The reason is, perhaps,
from Its Petrograd correspondent. lantic. ___________________  j that the Kaiser is Jealous of the groV-

AUSTRIAN LOSSES HUGE.

Assisted By Britain.
LONDON, Dec. 1 .— There 1b o n e __________________________ .

sage in Somme and to the north of point in Sir John French's despatch The Russian pressure is steadily 
Arras. The third, under Gen. \ von upon which the London papers do not tightening about the three German 
Einam, is held in reserve. The fourth, make any comment, although it  array corps which were enveloped bo
under command of the Duke o f Wur- throws a strong light upon what has tween Strykow and Brzezlny, and Total Casualties Are Estimated In 
temburg, is operating between Os- been a subject of heated controversy, fresh forces have been despatched to Petrograd at 109,000.
tend and Armentieres. W e know Sir John's reference to Gen. Rawlin- the front to meet; the Germans'rein- p p T nnni?An  t*ur« ij» Dpp 1 __
a-bat it  lost in its vain and furious — - K-----~i~»~t.. ------ ----- *- «/i*M»TiPi*wr r  • •

ing popularity of the Crown Prince, 
who Is flattering pan-Germanic pas- 
tions.”

PRINCE  ALEXANDER IS COOL.

shows plainly that Great Britain's forceraeuts. which axe advancing . . Jg ' reD0rt8 ’received in ' Soldier Describes Behavior o f Cover-
attacks along the Yser and the Lys. attempt to relieve Antwerp was not from the vicinity o f U n teyca ...........  Petrograd from Hungary it is stated j nor-Gcneral-Designatc at Front.

hen it tried to break through the confined to the landing of a naval The Germans have hastily sent a -,av ,hat the Austro-Hunirar-
French, British and Belgian lines, brigade. Evidently a strong British force o f 30 ,000  men to strengthen tho rasnaltlpa to date amount to 10 - ,» o-n Z i 'i irJri.nVa wriYinVhnnio 
and what remains of it now is partly force assisted in the retreat o f the garrison at Breslau, in evident anti- ?0n0 CoX e rB and 90 000 ^  ?n p M ^ rn v  r o f ^  to
immobilized In tho midst o f the can, Belgian army from Antwerp and R a t io n  of a Russian success at Cra- guus, I
als, ditches and overflowing rivers Gen. Rawlinson, who commanded it, Cow. «,.minded fe ll Into Russian I "n .rH n . iho ™

fifth army, which extends was not under the orders o f Marshal u  is ' now definitely known hero 88 1/ yesterday’s fighting to the ' fitomoni ”  he «-ivs "w ith the Ger-
from St. Emcnhould to Metz, with French, but of Lord Kitchener, from that at least two army corps have “ a J v therethc Russians ! “  i,,u S n c l n z  and shells
which fortress it co-operates, suiter- whom he received instructions direct, been recalled from Belgium and weBt w. ‘ ‘Sre tn  . us3‘? :  I f 8Pld*> ad-anclnB and shells
ed enormous losses In its attempts to Rawllnson's force was not placed un- Franco to the oast.ern arena o f war. 
storm the almosHmpregnable heights der French's orders until about Oct.

LONDON. Doc. 1.— Corpl. Cook of

arena or war took t8n ml!es o f German trcnchos I bursting less than 10 0  yards from 
weal of Cracow between Glovno and Sobota, accord- ! Illnli p r[nce Alexander stood calmly'vea'’ | . l- rn. n,nHnn moalvnil voetflrflflV ! . __ ___ 1.1__ ___. ___ _t. -e ll.U ,.

forircss guns- have not yet been 
brought into action since the begin
ning oV the war, and during ti*e past

PR IZE  A T  H ALIFAX .

few weeks the French line of battle \o ra eglan Steamer Suspected 
bas been forwarded In that region. ------- -Carrj’ing Contraband.

Peter W hite Duck ami Anthony Jock djVi8lons and one cavalry division. i 0fher instance, the prince was stand- 
' Surrounded By Posse. The occupation of Glovno, Beilavy, lng near a farin house when a shell

PEMBROKE, Out., Dec. 1.— Peter and Spbotu straightens and strength- j bur8t within about ten yards o f him. 
o f White Duck and Anthony Jocko, the ens the Russian right wing, which a l- , Hc mereiy looked round and took in 

two Indians who murdered Turnkey ready is said to have widely outflank- | tbe situation with remarkable cool-

Fall Suits
and Overcoats
We now have our line of 
new Fall Suits and Over
coats in for the fall trade 
and invite you to place 
your order here, with the 
full satisfaction of our 
guarantee.

\Ye makeSuits’from $18 up 

Overcoats from $18 up 

Pants from $5 up

Jas. Frampton
Pratical Tailor

M
junk line.

I will bu; 
Rubber, Brass, 
Copper, Lead, 
Old Iron, and 
everything in 

HAROLD GOODMAN

_______ . _ _ ______ _____ ____________  1 . —  C. P. R.
tieres and*°Ai^ras, and it has made no by the cruiser, a prize crew placed broke Sunday night, that the desperq- I Ganges following Mr. Bury’s promo
greater progress than any o f the oth- aboard and ordered to Hlaifax. * * "  " ----------------- *“  "  "  * ~ ‘
er five. 1 1 .........

does had been surrounded in a small Gon as general manager are: Grant 
The cargo . will be discharged and bush. ! Hall, Winnipeg, succeeds Mr. Bury as

searched here. She registers 6,026 a  strict guard is being kept on the vice-president and general manager
Bombardment Protested. tons, was chartered by the Gans wooded area, and the Indians w ill

A\fCTPijnAM  nnr l __ fVift Lon- Steamship Co. and has a big general likely be taken ln the morning.
^ n ^  ^ T h «  Ti?d ; t a i ^  that the cargo. It  is supposed that she has --------------------—
Chamber o f Commerce of A raen- • '£  “ r .h"  .c8rK0’ Queen’s Man Goe. To W ar Office,
tieres has sent to the American con- The steamer w ill be docked to-day. LONDON, Dec. 1.— Capt. Guttman 
sul at Dunkirk, with a request that | 1 0f  Queen’s University. Kingston, has

j been summoned to the W ar Office to 
- B .  • j assist the authorities with his knowl-

Neuralgia . bank
„  .  ,  . .  .  clerk ln Ottawa, has been promoted

t k a  I lC h 21 F T  from sergeant to paymaster.
U l  I l l s  n e a r  I  Lieut. Strathy, 9th Horse. Tfironto, 

has been In the hospital for a weak 
owing to a strain, but la expected to

he forward to Washington, a protest f 
against the bombardment by the Ger
mans of Armentieres. The protest de
clares . that several women and chil
dren have been killed, that houses 
have been set on fire, and that the , 
city Is not being used for military ■ 
purposes by the allies, not a single 
soldier being there.

' Mysterious Mine In Sea Lane.
NEW  YO RK, Dec. 1.— A mine with ____

flTe triggers extending from It is barn

This Letter Telia o f Wonderful Change re i0 in a faw days. 
Effected by Dr, Chase's Nerve Food.
Mr. James G. Clark, Fosterrille. 1 

York County. N.B., writes:— " I  hav, 
great sufferer from what the

W ar Office Wants Clothes.
_______ __________ _______ | p i  _________________________________ ______ ____  LONDON, Dec. 1.— The W ar Office

afloat six miles west o f Fire Island doctors said was neuralgia o f tha Is giving further orders for clothing.
Light according to Capt. Davies o f heart The pain atartdd ln the back A  military representative has le ft for
the steamer Etonian, ln yesterday o f the neck and worked.downInto th ; Canad* to supervise the fulfilment o f 
from London. Capt. Davies said that these orders. Canadian manufactur-
he passed the mine about 10  o ’clock u l  another, I  could not get anything m  wotild doubtless receive larger or-
yesterday morning, while hla ship to help ma until 1 used Dr. Chase’s ders II they were able to guarantee
was bound ln. -  ~  ‘  --------- --------------- '  — " ,"

The spot where the mine Is said to 
bo adrift lies ln the pathway traveled

Nerve Food. Immediate delivery of goods like
"When I  began this treatment I  boots. Clothing must b4 had right 

conld not rest ln bed, except by sitting away ln view of the present bad wea-„ „  _______ ____________ . . except by sitting away ln
Dy nil trans-Atlantic vessel, leaving J J ^ o n  tber in the war area.

fond beating. The change which Dr.and entering New York harbor.

Steamer Is Interned.
LIM A, Peru. Dec. 1.— The German'

Chase's Nerve Food has made In my Bhackelton Party Delayed,
condition Is wonderful. I t  has en- LONDON, Dec. I.— A  despatch to 
tfrely overcome these symptoms, and Renters Telegram Co. from Sydney, 

N .s.vv,, states that a strike In theis making ma strong and welL I f  this
steamer Memphis has arrived in Coro- beta to reUeVa the suf- rtockvafds has” delayed the dCDwtnra
e n d o T to e 'w a r *  det“ De<1 ‘  ^ o t  e^em . ren  are a t Uherty to

Tho steamer Memphis belongs to Dr. Chase's .Nerve Food Is n true Is to c ir ry  a section o f Sir Ernest
the Kosmoa Line. According to fva ll- “ n lcan d  s b 8 c k ' 8t8n .8

.utnntntr rcxnnrAa Pimta storauvea. 50 cents a box, 6 tor and that the lndlcatiouB are that

^ 9n £ « n r i » t  h «  S ^ S r ? . 0̂ manMn* i ^ ° ^ a nv0u n r n ° e S t T . ^ 'Uon ta not given in any o f them. AntareUe Journey unUl next year.

of western lines; D. O. Coleman of 
Calgary succeeds Mr. Hall as assist
ant general manager; H. E. Stevens 
of Vancouver succeeds Coleman; 
James Manson, assistant to tho vice- 
president, goes to Montreal as assist
ant to Bury; Stockdlll. Mr. Bury’s 
chief clerk, Is made, superintendent. 
Stevens’ successor has not been decid
ed upon. He may be Edward Duval 
o f Saskatoon.______________

Dervish Fort Taken.
LONDON, Dec. 1.— A  detaenment 

of camel constabulary attacked the 
Dervish fort at Shlmberberrls. Somali
land, from tbe 20th to the 23rd. de
molishing the tort and putting the 
enemy to flight, a statement from the 
war bureau announced yesterday af
ternoon. Somaliland is the British 
protectorate on the north coast o f A f
rica, bordering on the Gulf o f Aden.

Another General Rewarded.
LONDON, Dec. 1. —  A  newa de

spatch received here from Danzig, in 
W est Prussia, says that Emperor W il
liam, In a telegram to Gen. Macken- 
zen, expressed his great satisfaction 
with the successes achieved by the 
general's army ln Poland. His ma
jesty conferred on Gen. Mackenzen 
the Order o f Merit.

RUSSIAN ARM Y IN  BUKOW IXA.

bombarding' t h ! f  German position* H ALIFAX , Dec. 1— In charge of a Robert Coxford and sorlously wountl- 8d ,h0. German left, bringing the R« s- ncllSi exhibiting not tbe slightest
within sixteen kilometres o f the fortl- prize crew from one o f the British od Jailer Wm. Brown here Sunday slan right from 20 to -a miles In Its | fCar.”
ficatlonsof^Meta It IS Metz, there- cruisers on duty ln the Atlantic, the night, have been rounded up by advance on Strykow, where a battle '
tore which selms more likely to be Norwegian steamer Sandefjord was posses near Golden Lake, the Indian now is raging, and puta the German
threatened before long than is Ver- brought into Halifax harbor ycsler-' reserve, and their capture Is hourly centre under an attack from Glovno
(jUE1 day. There Is a suspicion that the expected. Sheriff Morris received and Lodz. ________________

The sixth German army, under steamer has contraband of war on word last night from W . H. Williams i
command of the Crown Prince of board. She was bound from New and Magistrate J. Stewart, tbe leaders Many C. P. R. f 'mnges.
Bavaria, is drawn between Armen- York for Copenhagen, when held up of the armed posses which loft Pern- | W INNIPEG, Dec.

British Officers K illed. 
LONDON, Dec. 1. — Tbe following 

British officers are reported kUled: 
Capt. Grant and 2nd Lieut. Seeton 
Browne, Leicestershire*. Lieut. Black
ett. Leicester*, has died ot wounda.

Entire Area o f Crown Land Is 
Occupied by Invaders.

ROME, Dec. 1.— A  despatch to The 
Messagero from Bucharest says that 
the Russians have occupied the whole 
o f the crown land o f Bukowina, cap
turing enormous quantities o f am
munition, arms and provisions.

A fter the capture o f Czernowltz, 
follow ing the siege and bombardment 
of the capital of the Austrian crown 
land, the Russian army spread over 
the entire area, clear to the borders 
of Roumanla.

'T h e  Austrian Catholic population 
of Bukowina bas fled across the bor- 
dor Into Hungary. The frontier Is 
said to be entirely unguarded by the 
Austrians and to be open for an ad
vance o f the Russians.

Poincare Grateful to Canada.
LONDON. Doc. 1. — Through tho 

French Ambassador in London the 
Canadian Associated Press has been 
favored with a message from M. Poin
care, the French President, regarding 
the presence o f Canadians with tbe 
forces now preparing to join the 
allies.

"The President desires me to say." 
writes the Ambassador, "how heartily 
he appreciates the valiant Canadian 
army, more particularly Canadians o f 
French origin, who have hastened to 
defend and make triumphant the 
cause of liberty."

Straight Party Fight.
W INCHESTER SPRINGS. Ont., 

Dec. 1.— There w ill be a straight par
ty fight to succeed the late Sir James 
Whitney as representative in the Leg
islature from Dundaa County. John 
Campbell, Liberal, o f Ormond, was 
nominated by tbe Liberals, and Irw in 
HllliaM  o f Morrisburg by tho Con
servatives, at yesterday's nomination 
proceedings. The polling w ill take 
place on Monday, Dec. 7 next.
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OXENDEN
Born - Ftmday Nov 29 to Mr and Mra 

F. Atkey a son.
We are sorry to report tbe Illness of 

Mrs Henry Loney t e oldest lady in this 
vicinity.

Tbe men’s service Sonday was a de
cided snccesR the Hmlr was composed of 
14 Rentlemeu uou iltw mb^ d^  was ex- 
celleii*. T i e onu ivby  the "Rev. Mr 
Matthews was very impressive, he spoke 
on tho first counter and eight verse of 
Daniel sbowh g how the young men of 
the present ago should pattern their lives 
froui bis. The chord* was well filled 
as tbe day whs veiy line and the roads 
here are goad.

Born on the 18 of November at Bigford 
£»sk. to Mrs < 'cor^e Robson a sou. Mrs 
Hob-on i« a daughter o f Mr D. A Kent. 
Her husband died In the hospital at 
Swift Cun on t about two mouths ago. 
A gicat deal of sympathy is felt here for 
Mr* liobsor and (tieml*.

Some from hen? nUmided the Scotch 
Buppur in \Viniiou i.u Monday evening

Tho Tins: C- en-iany lire engaged.at 
present In j-eumvfet! flu* rails of the un
used railroad at toe cementworks.

S S. Kuto ra*u'd.*u.oa Deo,2-1 ramom
lr the date

MAR

editorial |g Personal
Mr v « t r  'Stows and Leo Ki t  took 111111 . ■ IIW IIIIIII il l  Tl
one lambs and cattle to town Monday I HE Indians of & • ' ' tSaogeen* — 8. J. Blake, Spry, was ip town
»r> v  iv.no ^Reserve have votid week.

Tbe roads are in a very bad condition 
at present.

same
for R. E. Crane.

We are worry to hear of tbe illness of 
Mr Jaa Caldwell.be has blood poison,but 
is Improving at present.
• The Woman’s Institute will bold their 
regular meeting at tbe homo of Mrs W . 1 
Thomas on Dec. 10th. M

We are sorry to know that Mr W o . 
McGregor is not ad well as bo was.

Miss Bessie Kay spent the week end 
undor the parental root 

Mr John Kay *nd family of Wiarton, 
spent Sunday with bis parents Mr and 
Mrs Win. Kay of Mar.

Mis* Lizzie Given rpent Saturday and 
Sunday at home.

Some of tho people from here went to 
the raffle and dance at Geo. Lawrences 
Pike Bay, Friday last and report a good 
tinio. 1

A young man who was visiting in Mar 
Sunday was very unfortunate when liis 
horse took sick and he was unable to go 
home till the following morning.

Sale of 
Boys’
Overcoats

I f  the boy needs aq 

Overboat bring him here 

at once. Don’t let him 

suffer for the need of one 

Owing to the mild weath

er we have to many Over 

C >ats for this time of the 

year, so if price will clear 

them out—out they go.

| boys H;avy Tweed Overcoits with velvet 
j collar, sites only 22,23. 24, 28,129 and 30 
’ regular price 4.00 to clear at only................ $1.49

Small Boys Fancy Dark Stripe Tweed Overcoats 
with 2 rows brass buttons down front, sizes 3 to 8 
years, regular £.2.50 for $t,95, regular $3.00 for $2.45 
regular S4.H0 for 82 98

Boys’ Tweed Overcoats in the new grey apd bronze 
shades with college collars and belt on back, sizes 3 
to lo years, regular $4 00 for $3.65, regular $000 for 
$3.95

Boys Navy B'ue Serge D B Reefer Coats Sizes 
25, 26, 27 and 28 regular $1.75 for............. $1.39

Large Boys T»eed  Overcoats, ulster style with 
convert .ble o i l  .r , few have shawl collars, they are 
made fr.mt this seisoo* newest tweeds in fancy brown 
stripes and diagonal, siz -s 29 to 33, regular $5 oO for 
$3-95, regular $5.01 for $4.75, regular $7.00 for 
$5.45, regular $S.0<) for $6  50

This is a great store for Boys Clothing, so every
body says and that makes it so.

S. .1. CV HERON, The Clothier

VICTORY
F L O U R
Sold Everywhere. Used where the best is wanted

We pay the highest cash 
price for a ll kinds of Grain

Gristing Done Every Day
Chopping done every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

The Wiarton Flour M ills

Reserve have voted $500 to
wards-the Canadian Fafriotic Fond.

HE  didn’ t read but- he beard a 
lot of talk abont the war and 

finally said. "The British don't 
seem to make much' headway, and 
we don’ t hear, much about the 
French, nor those troops from India, 
bat those “ Allies”  seem to be into 
it all tho time.’

\C. R E C K IN  fflt S O N S Phone; 69

UPON the occasion of entering 
upon his 75th year Mr- 

■Andrew Malcolm, Kincardine, was 
tendered a banquet by the citizens 
of that town, because he lisd been 
the leading citizens of the town 
and employer of labor.

A certain rich man did not ap- 
‘  *- proved of foreign missions, 
One Sunday at church, when the 
collection was being taken up, the 
collector approached the millionaire 
and sheld out the collection plate. 
The millionaire shook his head- ' I  
never give to missions,’ ’ he whisp
ered. . ’ ’Then take something off 
the plate, sir,”  whispered the 
collector. ‘ ‘The money is for the 
heathen.”  f

Petered Out

JW fU N IC IPAL  ownership, as ap- 
1VA plied to 1 he newspaper publish
ing business, has been given a good 
try-out by the city of Edmonton 
and been found wanting. An 
"Official Gazette’’ was started at the 
instigation of the Mayor last April 
and lasted as a weekly nntil the 
end of June, np to which time it 
cost the tax payer $7,262.14 The 
proposal then was to continue its 
publication as a monthly but on 
August 5 the Mayor announced that 
its publication had been suspended 
altogether. ' Oue of the aldermen 
jokingly proposed that it be gotten 
out ouce a year.

The whole idea was a farce, from 
the start, being apparently the out
growth of a personal animus on the 
part of the mayor and a few of his 
supporters against certain of tho 
local newspapers. So that these 
dignitaries might not be misquoted 
or their motives misunderstood bv 
the public the intention was to 
have .the "Official Gazette’ ’ report 
all meetings of the Council mv) 
Commission Board verbatim but i 
this respect it is reported to Imv 
fallen down. I t  is interesting ti 
recall that in commenting upon the 
venture iu our May number we 
suggested that "the Edulonton pub- 
Ushers cuu rest content in tbe 
assurance tbut the journalistic 
enterprise of the city fathers will 
iu all probapility peter out after it 
has cousuraed acousiderabl- poriiou 
of the tax-payers' mouey.”  These 
expectations have now beeu fulfied- 
’ ’Peter out”  has proved an ap
propriate term— Printer and Pub
lisher. __________ ___________

Pike Bay

The beautiful snow departed and leaven 
the roads iu a muddy condition again.

The people in Pike Bay, who were laid 
up with measles have all recovered nice
ly, we are glad >o see them able to bo 
aiound again.

Arthur La\v of Stokes Bay i« visiting 
under the parental roof for a few days.

John Robiu-on did business -in Wiar
ton last Wednesday.

Win Williamson did business In Wiar
ton last Wednesday.

It  is a an ill wind that blows nobody 
good, so think some oc tbe men around 
here who are hauling home lumber that 
was washed ashore in the gale a short 
tmieag-j-

The meeting which was held last Fri
day evening iu the chnrch was not very 
well conducted, it is a pity that the 
church members here cannot agree on 
church and Sunday School affair*, it Is 
time for a change.

When the Liver 
Gets Torpid

Then- Is Nothing Like Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills to Set It Right. 
Mrs. C. L. Cook, 141 Tenth street 

Brandon, Man., writes:— " I  have used 
Dr. Chaeo’e Kldney-Ltver Pills for the 
last four years for User trouble, and 
can say that I  have had great satls-

belleve that they are exactly_________
my case. My husband has used them 

I for kidney trouble with good results; 
and my daughter in Winnipeg has 
been helped a  great deal by the use 
o f these pills W e say we can t kaap 
house without them, and have cheated 
the doctors here out o f a good many 
visits I  think Dr. Chase’s medicines 
are Just the thing, and have recom
mended them to many people who 
have used them with good, results" 

By keeping the User active and tho

U ^ * P 1« ,
■ orders as blfiousness, constipation, 
chronto  ̂la digest! on and headkehe. On.

' Bates de Ca',
Pin a  dose, t ie  a box. I
an dealers or Ed ms------
Limited, Toronto.

loot week.
— J H ill, Lions Head, was in 

■town last week-
— Mr John Kay and family spent 

Sunday in Mar. \
—M. V. Millar, Stratford, was in 

town this week.
— Mr Breever of " Ottawa- spent 

Sunday in town 
—Mr. H. Holler. Mclvci-.. spent 

Sunday iu town.
— Mr JainoB Symon spent Thurs- 

day in Walkorton.
—‘Mr Fred " ’abnsley is borne for 

the winter months
—A. Swanson, of Spry, called on 

The Echo this week.
— Mr D. Downs of Hopworth 

spent Sunday in town
— Mr. Riesburv, o f Owen Sound, 

spept Sunday in town.
— S. J. N. Glazier camoin on tho 

Meaford last Saturday.
— W. G. Durst, Chester, was a 

visitor to Wiarton last Friday.
— Miss Eva Holler has returned 

home after n visit in Wiarton.
— S. Dow. of Wingbum, gave 

Wiurton a call last Saturday- 
—Miss K. McLeod of Chpsley, is 

visiting Mr and Mrs J. McAulay.
— S. Klengon, Lions Head, did 

business in town lust Saturday.
—V. E. Pattison, Shallow Lake, 

gave Wiurton a call clt Tuesday.

— Mrs- Carrie and, Miss "Sadie are 
back after a visit to Tobermory.

— Mrs Will Reckin arid Miss Kate 
are visiting frionds in Xoustadt.

— Mrs Phillip of Park Head visited 
her sister Mra T. Gilpin last week.

— Mr J. Hempill, of Toronto is 
vieitiug Mr and Mrs J. McEachren- 

--W . W. Ransbnry of Tobermory 
spentfithe first of tho week in town 

— Mr. G. Kastner made a short 
business trip to Toronto .last week.

— Mr and Mrs Young of Shallow 
Lakeare visiting Mr and Mrs J . Hunt-

— Misses Cairie and Millie Downs 
of Hopworth were iu town on Sun
day.

Miss F. Hayes and Miss J. Trout 
spent Sunday at their homes in Owen 
Sound.

-  -Mr and Mrs D. W. McClure and 
family motored to Owen Sound on 
Sunday

—Thos. Thompson. Lions Head, 
was among the visitors to Wjarton 
last week.

—Albert Baker and Gordon Scott 
Lions Head, paid Wiarton a visit 
on Monday?

—Mrs Tottou who had been visit
ing some time iu town left for Blythe 
on Wednesday.

—A  M- McGili, o f McUiil Bros., 
Cliatswortli, called on his customers 
here last week.

The death occured in Toronto last 
week of Mra John Elder, sister of 
Mrs Dr. McEwau.

— MrD, Fletcher, Phyllis Chap
man and Lulu Geib made a visit to 
Hay Island on Sunday.

— Alex Bruuton. Reeve of Bruce 
Township, attended the St. Andrews 
supper litre Monday night.

— Rev. Mr’and Mrs Voss and fam
ily of Hespler are paying a visit to 
her parents Mr and Mrs Allenson.

— Air A. McLaren of Owen Sound 
intends making Wiarton his head 
quarters.; He is a traveller for spec
ialties. *

—.J. Gingrich, of Elsinore, tax 
collector for Amabel, was here last 
Saturday looking nfter tho interests 
ofliis  township-

— Rev. Mr. Thompson was in 
Owen Sound Tuesday attending the 
regular quarterly meeting of the 
Presbytery.

— Mr and Mrs A . Reeve of Owen 
Sound snent a few days of last week 
with the formers parents Mr and Mrs 
T. H. Rooves, Frank St.

— Wiil Carson is home from Lions 
Head where he was assisting Bruin 
Bros, during the rush while they 
were completing their new store.

— Henry Linden and daughter, 
who have been visiting friends at 
Collingwoodand Toronto for the past 
few weeks, returned home last week.

— Mr- and Mrs. John Burbee and 
daughter Pearl attended a birthday 
party given by Mre.Burbees brother 
Mr- Rnfns Cutting, Shallow Lake, 
on Friday evening Nov 20th.

-M rs- Bricher. |who had been 
visiting Mrs. G. Kastner. left on 
Tuesday for Stratford. 8he then 
wilt.go to her home in Vancouver.

—C. 8. Cameron, M. P . P. and 
wife and Mr. and Mrs. James Me-, 
Lancblan and daughter Norah, of 
Owen Sound, motored to Wiarton 
on Sunday.

— r T o n i " .  o f  'S o . fh .m p & .l

’ ■ s a a - v f e
at night-' He was well liked at 
both churches.

misery In five mlnote#. .

Time it! in five minutes all atom 
ach distress will go. 
heartburn, sourness or J »k h J n *o f 
gas. acid, or ©nictations of undigested 
S d , no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache. 4 .

Park’s DIapepsIn is notea for its 
speed In roguiating upset stomachs. 
It is tho surest, quickest stomadi rem
edy in the whole world and besides It 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble fororer by getting a largo 
fifty-cent case o f Pape’~ Dlapeps n 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how needless It is to sur
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest and moat harmless stomach 
doctor in tho world.

355?
6 . W. AMES

Wiarton - ■ - Ontario

I  represent a large number 
of. Fire Companies 

who are liberal and prompt 
-- their settlements, also 

strong

Life, Accident, and 
Liability C o m p a q

Money! to Loan

G. W . A M E S
Office opposite Canadian Hank Commerce

Strayed
Como onto the promises of Charles 

Sadler, lot 29, con, 2 W. B. R. 
Lindsay, one two year old steer. 
The owner is requested toprove prop
erty, pay expenses and take j* , 
animal away.

Charlie Sadler
Nov. 1 8 -4  to. Miller I .A

Phone 41 WlARTON’S LEADING GROCERY Phone 41

3  Weeks to Xm as
The good housewife looks ahead buying where 

fruits are fresh. Oar supplv is now in.

Raisins, Currants, Peel, Spices
Owing to the war prices are a shade higher than 

a year ago but we will ktep them down as low ns 
possible. No doubt about the quality.

A  fine selection: of Olives, plain and stuffed.

Gold Medal and Rideau Hall Coffee better than 
the best

Breakfast Footle- all the old kinds with Wheat. 
Flakes, Krumbles, Wheat Biscuits, just on the market

E . I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
Manager

R U B B E R S
RUBBERS

R UBBER S
We open the rubber season this year with the 

largest range we have ever carried ail’d at prices iu 
many lines less than last year.

Ely, The Shoe Man
guarantees these rubbers to be absolutely perfect. 
The seams will not rip, the vamps will not crack, 
the soles will not blister. We will cheei fully replace 
to tile purchaser any rubbers sold by us that are 
unsatisfactory.

Men’s 12 inch leather top, $3.50 to $4,00
Men’s 7 inch leather top $2.50 to $3 00.
Men’s 3 eyehts laced lumbermen’s Rubbers, 

solid heel or quarte r lieel, 1st quality $ 1.75
Boys 3 eyelet laced Rubbers, full bellows tongue

.uD

Youths. 3 eyelet Laced Rubbers, full bellows 
longne, $ l.lo

Mens Knee Rubber Boots, fusion lined, 1st 
quality, $3 .50

Women’s Rnee Rubber Boots, wool lined, 1st 
quality, $2.25

Boys Knee Rubber Boots, wool lined, 1 st qual
ity, $1,90 ’ n

Kub5* r Boots wool lined, 1 st 
quality, $1.60. ’

We have a fall range of all kinds of Felt Foot
wear, Penetang Packs, Cardigans, Leggings, etc.

Trunks and Grips
We buy our stock pf Tranks and Grips, direct _ 

from the manufacturers, this means a saving to you. r

Ely, The S h o em arfl
TootMn 1
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High=Grade Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Clothing*
Dry Goods, etc., which must be sold in 15 days to satisfy the claims of Creditors

linning Saturday, Dec. 5, in the Siegrist Block, Wiarton
Face to face w lw th e  worst demoralized business conditions we have ever had, cost or value is not 

tor be considered in “this mighty great effort to raise ready cash. Necessity knows no mercy. Cash re
lie f is our only salvation. Circumstances have combined to make this sale important. Conditions have 
»haped themselves so that we are forced to sell these goods, no matter how great our loss may be. Our 
•^oital is tied up in merchandise, and therefore we need relief.

Men’s Furnishjmgs
At Saving Prices—Nice S e le c ts  of Up-to- 

date Merchandise
Men's shirts that fit, look stylish and good varloty of pat

terns
Men's Dress Shirts, regular $1.50 and $2.50 values at....G9c
Regular 50c values our Special Sale price only................ 29c
Men's Work Shirts, regular ?5c. values, new assortment 45c
Men’s Braces 60c values at................. ................. ....$. lvJc

Men’s and Ladies 
Rain-coats 4,

Wc bought 500 Ladies' and Gents’ Raincoats at less than 
half manufacturer’s cost- How c*n anyone fail .to 
own a raincoat at these prices? Cassimercs, silk finish 
waterproof cloth, guaranteed rainproof or money re* 
funded, all sizes, values up to $15.00. Your choice at 
$3.98, <4.98, and.................................................$0.98

Free Free Free
A Valuable Present Given Away with 
each Purchase of One Dollar and over 
On The Opening Day

Boys’ Double Breasted 
Suits

Bovs* Double-breasted Knee-pant Suits, age3 from 9 to 10,
. in a light weight worsted goods, knickerlwcker pants,

$5.00 values Only.............. ................ ......... .......$2.&8 .
Another lot of different patterns, hard twisted worsteds,

regular $$ 00 values only................................... $8.98
A  lieautiful lot of All-wool Serge Suits, Norfolks, well 

made, values from 8 to 10  dollars, on ly...............$4.98

Men’s Separate Pants
For Fall Wear

Three styles h*avy weight, dark stripes Union Worsted 
Workingmen's Pants sizes 82 to 42, all lengths, value
<2.00 for.................................. .............................. 98c

Another lot of better grade, values irom $2.50 to $3.00. for
............................................................................$1.48

We have on hand about 300 pairs made from remnants, 
I Casimcrcs, Worsted,"etc,; fine tailored; values

Ladies’ Suits
A Wonderful Purchase of Ladies’ and Misses' 

Sample Suits
The very cream in tho latest fall styles.. Wo closed out 

frotn several factories and wholesalo dealers all of their 
“ short lines”  of exclusive fall styles, lots too small for 
them to “ sample.” The assembled purchase gives not 
only tho greatest bargain ((opportunity, but also the 
largest, most varied collection ever offered under prices 
in this town. Suits made of the finest all-wool quality 
finished and trimmed with the liest linings and trim
mings there are made. Prices from $12 to $80.. Our
priccs'at this big sale, $0.98 to........ ................. $11 98
You can't afford to miss these bargains.

Here’s Some Dry-Goods 
Bargains

Specials on Dry Goods
Towellihig. regular value 19c, our sale price................ ... 5c
Table Linen in white, values up to 50c. our sale price. ...23c 
Table Damask in white, value 75c at’35c; regular $1,25 to 

$1.50 valuoH for................... ................................09c; !

Ladies’ Tailored Skirt 
Bargains

These skirts are all fine tailored, made of the finest and best 
qualities that money* can buy. It  will} pay you to 
conie and see, whether you buy or not.

A ll the latest fall styles, made of fino poplins, Bedford 
cords, serges for skirts arid other all-wool material. 
You can price first at our store and then else whore and 
sec tho big money-saving opportunity.

Ladies’ all-wool Serge 8kirts, regular $4 values. Our Pale
price....................................................... ............$1.98

Regular $2.60 values. Special salo price..................... 98c
Regular $5 values Our special sale price..................$2.50
Regular $8 values. V)ur special sale price.................$3.98
Ludicfl’ i extra size Skirts, l>olt measure 30 to 38 regular $6 

values.. Salo price..'................... ....... ...............$2 98

Wc hope ilmt you will find in this big sale tho biggest 
mmioy saving opportunity that has over occurred.

Sweaters
Men's, Ladi-s' and Children's Sweaters, all colors and 

sizes, ReiS ••vcrvwhcre at $2 to $0. bankrupt sale price 
.....................*........................................... 09c to $2.48

Ladies’ Fall and W inter 
Coats

Made of heavy, all-wool Broadcloths, Chinchilla, Zibiline 
Caracul and all-wool Plaids in all colors, mado up in 
the latest fall styles and lined with skinner satin 
linings. Sizes from 16 to 44. Vaiues'from $16.00 to 
$25.00, bankrupt salo prices, $4 98, $8.98 and ....$11.98

Men’s Suits
Of Fancy Worsteds and Cassimeres

Sizes 35 to 40—in browns, grays and shadow stripes; three 
distinct and different patterns; values from $8.00 to
$10,00. * Special sale price.......... .......................$3.98

Splendid variety to select from, consisting of the renowned 
Kenyon Mills Cassimercs. grays and brown diagonals; 
Mill brook gray and brown worsted stripe and checks 
and Harris Cassimeres. Regular twclvo to fifteen dol
lar values. Our sale prioe..................................56.98

Sires 84 to 44 will consist of some of the best suits we have 
in our house. The cloth used in this 'priced suit is 
from some of tho best mills in the land and is of pure 
all-worsted; some in self-same stripes, some herring
bone effects, suitable for men in all walks of lire. 
These come in all colors and shapes—slims, stouts, 
pegs, stutn, etc. All the new creations of the season. 
Values from $15.00 to $80.00. 8pecial sale prioo $8 98 
and.........................  ............................ ..........$11*98

Men’s Overcoats
Made up in all-wool Tweeds, Chinchillas, Melton Cheviots 

and the new Whitney cloth. Tailored, in tho newest 
fall and winter styles with convertible icollars, that 
may bo worn closed at the neck or with lapels; liody 
linings are of heavy twilled Italian. Sizes from 84 to 
42. Values up to $25. Bankrupt Salo prices $4 98 to 
...............................................$11-08

Boy’s Overcoats
Miulo^of all-wool tweeds aud choviots. Tailored in the 

newest fall and winter styles, convertible collars that 
may bo worn closed at the neck or with lapels All 
lined with heavy Italian linings. All sizes. Values 
up to $ 10. Bankrupt sale prices $2.98, $3.98..... $4.98

$1.48 and $2.98
These special items will make competition sit up and take 

notice. They will consist of oLadies’ Dress Patterns 
and Suit lengths cut 8 yar<}s long, all-wool Serges 
Cassimeres, Tweeds, Broadcloths, Panamas, Bedford 
cords, Whipcords, Rcdona Crepe, Mohair, Scillian,- 
Chiffon aud other all-wool materials. It  will pay you 
to seo these wonderful Drees Goods bargains. They 
sell everywhere at $4.00 to $8.00 per pattern, our price 
during this'salc....................................$1.48 and $2-98

69c 69c
Black Sateen Petticoats in all sizes, sell everywhere : 

our price^during this salo......................-.......•—.....
. $1.25 and Si.50

98c
Ladies' Silk Petticoats in all colors and sizes, full everywhere) at $8.00,

our price during this sale................................................................... gee

Special Bargains You 
Should Not Miss

Dirties’ ami Misses’ Astral.ban Coats: colors blaelt 
brown. 1-1110 ami dray: artistically cut, and 
ii,arte in the newest fail anil winter styles; nil 
lined with heavy skinner saiin: sells every
where at S » -  BANKRUPT SALK PRICE....814.08

Children’s&Misses’Coats
For Fall and W in ter

Mode of All-wool Tweeds, Caraculs. Zibiline and 
Chinchilla, nil colors and sizes, values uw to 
$10. BANKRUPT SALK PRICES $2.98, $4.9*

. and.................................................................  $5.98

Ladies’ Seal Plush 
Coats

Full lengths and all lined i 

lugs. Regular $30 

SALK PRICK.............

•ith skinner satin Re

values. BANKRUPT

Misses’& Lad ies’ A 11 -wool 
Serge Dresses in alI colors
Latest fall anrt winter styles. Valnes unto $20, '

BANKRUPT SALE BRICKS, $3.93 and......... $6.93
Children's All-wool Serao Drosses, colors blue and 

Harriet; sizes frour6 to It; sells overvwhcro up 
to *#. BANKRUPT SALK PRICES, $1.98 
and.................. ............... ................................  $2 .9.3

$14.98 29c
'ur Coats, made of Marmot fur lining, shell of an English 
ver cloth with a  large shawl Marmot collar, sizes 84 to 40, *<*‘ 1 
ry where at $25,90 to $35.00, our price during this sale..............$11 98

Men's Dross Shirts that fit, look Rtylish. a good variety of pattornsi 
regular $1.00 to $1.50 values including some sateen shirs, all colors 
broken xizes, our price timing this sale...........................................

$22.50
For ft mnskrat-fnr lined Coat with a line English Reaver shell, well 

made with a large Marmot shawl collar. »lzcs 34 to 48, sell every - 
---- — * "  nB *- •** “  — rprice during this sale only................. 322.50where at $45.00 to 350.00, o

Everybody is goiug to the. Gieat Sale of the Ontario Clothing Co. Great opportunities offered for 7 days only. The sale will begin with the most complete lines of 
Ladies’ ard Gents’ ready-to-wear garments, dry goods, etc There are hundreds of dollars worth of desirable goods at the lowest prices ever offered in Ontario. Come and be 
convinced. Every man and women who attends this sale will share in special values, which they will remember for many a day. Thousands of specials, embracing all lines. 
Some of tne biggest values are in limited quantities, therefore we have not advertised them all but the) will be displayed on special tables for quick and easy selection. Don’t 
miss this great sale. Come aud save from 30 to 50 per cent on up-to-date goods.

Railway Fares w ill be Paid up to 25 Miles to Purchasers of Goods amounting to $10 and Over.
D o n ’ t miss this Great Sale. O u r  prices for this sale will make competition sit up and take notice. Come at once to the most stupendous closing out sale ever offered to the

people had- the opportunity^ 
will be sold next to nothing prices Come early and get the best choice.

Sale Starts Saturday, Dec. 5, in the Siegrist Block, W iarton

Don’t Be Mislead Look For Quf Big Sign

THE



ITWOMAN’S 
MEDICINE

to Take “Frult-a-Tives"
Hxcta rsvtlx,b > Oh t ., A ug. 26th. 19x3.

‘ ‘ I  tan highly recommend "Fruit-*- 
tivei’J because they did me an awful 
lot o f good and I  cannot apeak too 
highly about them. About four years 
ago, I  commenced taking "  Frait-a- 
tives" for a general break-down and 
they, did me a world of good. We 
bought a good many dollar's worth, 
but it was money well spent because 
they did all that you claim for them. 
Their action is so pleasant, compared 
with other laxatives, that I found only 
pleasure, as well as health, in taking 
them. They seemed to me to be 
particularly suited to women, on 
account of their mild and gentle action, 
and I  trust that some other women 
nay start taking “ Fruit-a-tivea”  after 

"  igmy letter, and if they do, Far* 
d the results will be '* 

u case".
Mrs. W. N. KE1

♦* Fruit-a-tives"  are sold by all 
dealers at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
size, 25c, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-ttvesLimited,Ottawa.

Keep an 
Eye on oni 
W indow

Our window is an im. 
portant part of our store. 
We try to show there day 
by day such articles as will 
appeal to you at the Xmas 
season.

Every article is priced 
in plain figures so that you 
can see instantly what your 
purse can stand. •

D. W. Kettlewell
Wntcltomker' Jeweler Optician

visiting her mother Mrs W« <3ur»is.

Mr and Mrs W. Crowe called on 
friends at Mclver on Sunday

Zion, Keppel

Mrs. Win Reckin left Thursday 
on a visit to Tara and other points.

Mr Jackson gave a very interest
ing . discourse on Sunday on the 
Dominion Alliance.

A  Christmas tree entertainment 
will be held at Zion Methodist] 
churchjgn Friday Dec 18th. under 
the aifepices of the Methodist Sun
day School. A  good programs is 
being provided, Admission 15c,

A  nnmhor of young people from 
Mt. Horeb spent a pleasant evening 
on'Wednesday last at the homo of 
Mr- Chas White.

The tax collector made his rounds 
this, week.

Protect the heart 
from Rheumatism
RHEUM A Purifies the Blood and 
Throws off Complicating Diseases.

Weakening of the blood tiroes by con
tinued attacks of Uheanmtl»m afreets 
th« heart and produces coniphcations 
which result fatally, RHEUMA puts 
the blood in condition to ward off other

Something for the Table |

A Christmas 
Gift of Cut Glass j 

E or Silverware.

this—«iul when you select it at our 
-tore you can secure designs and 
forms that are new this season. f t :

Individual pieces and sets of yji! 
siiver plate made to last a lifetime, M 
cut glass in artistic forms. Fancy ft 
china vaM>, BoU lion trays, ro> 
jars, jardiniers.

Call and inspect our stock yo 
are sure to find exactly what yo

DAVIES
THE JEWELER

| G. T . R. W atch  Inspector

"Pa, a man’s wife is bis better ball 
isn't ibe?"

"W e  are told to, tuy son"
‘‘ Then if a man marries twice there 

isn't anything left of him, is there?"

Blx—I  Bee there's a report from Holl
and that concrete bases for German can
non have been found there.

Dix—Don't believo a word you bore 
from Holland. The geography says it iB 
alow , lying country.

" I  met Jones on the steamor, he was 
going abroad tor a trip.

"Jones, eh? I  remember that man 
when he didn't know where bis next 
meal was coming fro.*>

"W ell* it was jnst the opposite when 
I  saw him on the steamer—he didn’t 
know where his last meal was going to,”

PILES its?■  m  ation remain
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will reliove yon at mi 

S aa certainly cure you. 80a a cox: i 
* s, or Edmanaon. Bates & Co., IimiU 

~ !ipio box froe if y era mention tl 
&•« Sta. stamp to pay postage.

ADAMSVlLLfc

Mias Susie Crawford. Colpoy's Bay 
spent a few days with her sister Mrs
H. Boyle. ' ;

Misses V., McElroa and F. Sim-, 
monds Hope Bay, tailed at Mr Bobt 
Forbes on Sunday.

Mr Vesta Urbshott and Miss A- 
Melver called on (riendshere Sunday

Mrs H. Boyle called on friends at 
Colpuys Bay on Saturday.

Mr Geo Voght Jr. made a flying 
trip to Wiarton Saturday.

MissJoBie Forbes Bpent Wednesday 
and Thursday in Wiarton.

Mr Alex Candle and Miss Crawford 
Colpoys Bay called on friends here 
Sunday,evening.

The Sunday 8chool intends haviug 
a Christmas Tree on Dec. 23rd.

JWtlady’ e

Cultivating Plump Elbows 
The hot, drying, scorching rays of 

rammer work havoc with the com
plexion. and the girl who wants to 

_ have a pretty skin to mstch her soft;
. . .  * r ' • n  „  . 1  transparent white and faintly tinted
Miss A  Gunnis, O w enSound, ‘8f-romtoer gowns must take a great deal 

o f care o f herself.
Fashions change, It Is troo, but all 

girls love pretty, dimpled elbows, even 
If the sleeves displaying them are not 
to be worn, and fortunately there la 
nothing easier than to bring sharp, 
thin, bony elbow joints Into shape.

Where arms are too thin the use of 
cocoa hotter la to be recommended. 
This, being a byproduct o f the cocoa 
bean, Is nourishing and fattening, but 
the sldn must bo In condition to receive 
it properly. Thorough cleansing, sof
tening and opening o f the pores are nec
essary, that fall benefit from tbo appli
cation moy be felt. Cloths wrung out 
o f warm water shoold be applied at 
night They should be held on until 
a little cool, then warmed again until 
the Bkln feels soft and la pink. Then 
mb with a generous amount o f cocoa 
batter, slightly warmed. In each palm, 
the opposite elbow placed In the hand. 
Use the motion around and around un
til all greasy, feeling Is gona This 
takes quite awhile, for cocoa butter 
Is rather greasy, bnt a little practice 
will soon prove’  that the process is not 
too tiresome.

The rubbing may be continued up 
from the wrist If  the forearm be a lit
tle too thin, and from then- to the 
shoulder where the whole arm seems 
to require the addition o f more flesh, 
but i f  only the elbow joint Is bony, just 
on that joint w ill answer.

Banishing Blaokhesds.
To cure blackheads be careful o f the 

d iet Eat nothing rich or greasy. Give 
up pastry, new bread and sweet things. 
Drink two or three glasses o f milk a 
day. Sea that the digestion Is kept In 
good order. Take one or two teaspoon- 
fuls as required of confection o f eul-

diseases and eradlctos Rboumatic con-! phur every night and get this mixture 
iditions from the whole system. Recora-, made op: Sulphate o f iron, sixteen 
I mended for all forma of Rheumatism.. -ramfl. dilute sulphuric acid, one dram; 
150 cents at W, J. Manleys. This letter mague8iom sulphate, one ounce: pep-

"w’afanable*ttfwo: k ’ water ra makj, mmcoa
owing to my feet bring swollen from 
Rheumatism. I also suffered severe 
pains in the back. After using two bottles 
of RHEUMA the Rheumatism has entire
ly loft m e."—’KH. Morris,Fort Erie,Ont.

DYERS BAY

Our young winter lias disappeared 

Ml*. John Hilditeh did business iu 
Lions Hsnd last Monday.

IP ik e? b a y

(Crowded out last week)

Mc Eli Robins, of Tobermory, is 
visiting bis parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk Robins for a few weeks.

Mr. J. W. Holms', o f Miller Lake, 
spent Snnday with Rich Harding ] 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walpole, o f Spry, 
visited Mrs. Samuel Harding on 
Sunday.

Miss Lottie Hepbnrn, of Hope 
Bay„ visited Miss Sutler Friday and 
Saturday and returned home on 
Snnday. Mr. Bert Sntter a fast 
horse and cutter being the mode of 
conveyance.

Mr. Robert Adams, of Mar, did 
business here on Friday-

Mr. Matt Clark drove to Wiarton 
on Monday.

Mr. George Hayward is able to 
be aronud again after being on the 
sick list for a few days.

Mr. George Liveranze made a 
horse deal with Mr. Prescott, of 
Barrow Bay, just changed teams, 
both satisfied.

Mr.John Waugh is doing carpent
er work for Mr. D, McDonell of 
Lindsay.

A  Mr. Smith, of Toronto, lectured 
in the Mettiodist church here on 
Snnday for the Dominion Alliance 
and was very successful ib increas
ing tho Alliance funds. -

Eczema on the Head

Mr Peterson, South Day, Out., writes 
“ Foryeare I suffered a.scrt .-'eczema on 
ibe bead. I tried four different doetors, 
giving each a fair trial, but tho disease 
grew worse end spread to my arms. I 
got Dr. Cbaso'R Ointment, and it has en
tirely cured mo. I  give you my name 
lieoauso I want other sufferers to know 
about this splondtd Ointment.

Children Cry for Fletcher**

TO B ERM O RY

Captain Oraigie’s tug the Queen 
arrived in Tobermory from Wiarton 
on Wednesday evening.

The Menford made what is expect
ed to be her last trip o f this season 
to Tobermory oi  ̂Wednesday.

Born—On Sunday November 22, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Robins, a 
daughter.

Mr. Thomas Bartman, of Fern- 
dale. is visiting frionds in the vill
age and settlement this week.

Rev. Mr. Hyde is holding special 
service in the settlement Baptist 
church this week and is meeting with 
splendid success. ,

• „ „  ________ ... Sir. Simpson from the Cove Islaud
Try mornlns“ VWaik two o”r three mUra j lighthouse, visited Tobermory this 
a day. Drink a glass o f cold water an | week.

Mr. Edward Hopkins is taking 
out luiubet on the Southampton 
Lumber Company's limits for Mr. 
Arthur Watson.

Mr. Thomas Belroae is shantying 
Warner 1’oint for the Southmup-

bour before each meal. Take s hot 
bath every night and a tepid one each 
morning. Use a tar toilet soap, and 
every morning, after washing and well 
drying tlie face, sponge the following 
lotion lightly on: Boracic acid, one- 
half dram; rectified spirits, one and
one-half ounce. Steam the face once I ton Lumber Company.

M.. T week: then «<meeze out the largest I L  0 . L  3«2  birld its monthly
Mi J . W est, of Cape ^hin, a id ; blackhends and apply a mixture o f \ on Friday N ovem b er‘J7th 

busmens m our village lust T lm rs- equal parts o f boracic ointment and i ,
day. i sulphur ointment. Mr. Bruin, o f Lions Head, made

_______  a business trip to Tobermory this
A Hint For Golfer*. I week

A  woman golfer who owns a beau- j Dr- Richardson le ft  on Tuesday 
tlful. smooth complexion attributes the j f 0 j. Wiarton- 
preservatiou o f her skin to her plan of i 
dissolving a little Isinglass in hot milk,

m

T h q  K in d  Y o u  H a r o  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ic h  h as  b een  
In  use f o r  o v e r  3 0  ye a rs , h as  b o rn e  th e  s ign a tu re  o f  

—0  a n d  h as  b een  (n od e  u n d e r  h is  p e r -
.  s on a l su p erv is ion  s ince  Its  In fan cy .

A l l o w  n o  o n e  to  d ec e iv e  y o n  In  th is . 
A l l  C o u n terfe its , Im ita t io n s  an d  “  J n s t-a s -go o d  ”  a r e  b n t  
E xp e r im en ts  th a t  t r i f le  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  h ea lth  o f  
In fa n ts  a n d  (H iiM rcn —E x p e r ien ce  a g a in s t E xp e r im en t*

W h a t  is  C A S T O R I A
Castortn  is  a  h arm less  substitu te  f o r  C astor O il,  P a r e 
g o r ic ,  D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  Syrups. I t  in p lea san t. I t  
con ta ins  n e ith e r  O p iu m ,. M orp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a rco  t ie  
substance. I t s  a g e  Is  Its  gu a ra n tee . I t  d es tro ys  W o rm s  
a n d  a lla ys  F everish n ess . F o r  m o re  th a n  th ir ty  yea rs  i t  
has b een  in  con s ta n t use f o r  th o  r e l ie f  o f  C on stipa tion , 
F la tu len cy , W in d  C o lic , a l l  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s  an d  
D iarrhoea. I t  re gu la te s  th o  S tom ach  an d  B o w e ls , 
ass im ila tes  th e  F o o d ,  g iv in g  h ea lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l s leep . 
T h o  C h ild ren ’ s P a n a cea —T h e  M o th e r ’ s F r ie n d .

G EN UIN E C A S T O R  IA  A L W A Y S
> B e  a r e  th e  S ig n a t u r e  o f

C a n a d i a n
p a c i f i c

Cream Wauled
Patrons of summer creameries 

and cheese factories, we want your 
oretim during the winter months. 
Highest prices paid for good cream. 
We supply the cans free and pay 
twice cacli month. Write for cans.

Palm Creamery
Nov. 25—4w Palmerston, Ont.

WINTER. TOURS
TO THE LAND OF

Sunshine and Summer Days 

THE -CANADIAN”
FAST TIME BETWEEN

M O N TR E A L - TORONTO 
D ETR O IT - CHICAGO

Particulars from Canadian Pacific T ic k e t ----------------- ,------, —  .......—  -
Agents, or write if. G. Murphy. District | the 9th concession of Albemarle, 4 
sSTToronto Con,er Ki"S “Dd V° "8C >'earlinRs\ 3 sfeenf, 1 Lcifet-, Five 

] dollars reward given to any person 
,, B — ■ giving information as to the where
An Exception | nbouts of said- animals, nnd any,

ltix—No man ever snco.-iied id butioess person holding said animals after 
who kept wetobioe 'he clock. | this notice will be prosecuted-

Dix—Oh. I don’t know; there’s tbs ] Geo. Campbell,
train despatcher. | Adamsville. P.O.

Strayed
Strayed from the premises ‘of 

George Campbell, lot 7 and 8 on

50 cents a Week
WILL PLACE A f.OOD SQUARE PIANO IN YOUR HOME

We learn that Mr. Alex Germon.1 
who left here last summer for the I 
West, is now visiting his parents' 
in Maine, U.S-

We arc glad to hear that Mrs. R.
Bartley ^ im p ro v in g  though slowly, ba th ln g l^ face" ta H an d  mfowlng «  j Hm llby' , 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barfley have to dry on before she ventures out. Any : , ..,,
moved to tho shore where they will ! ^hcTge'otdf^yeai's. "  Sho leaves to

Have Pretty Hair

sneml the w inter ; and the Isinglass forms an mvisioio * v— •— - - j
spend me intei. coating to the skin aud protect* it from ! mourn her loss a husband nnd two,

Mi.Aichie Amos calledoufriends tte raTaBC3 o f the W|„j instead o f children, one of whom is married' 
here last week. , isinglass either gelatin or white o f egg 1 nd the other only nine .veal’s old.

Mrs. Chas. Mntlneson has had twaten to a froth may be e m p l o y e d . ------------------
word frout her brother,11.H.Pilgrim | xae latter Is an excellent remedy 
who is at Salisbury Plains,England, against all chapping and is In Itself a 
He is a "Pioneer”  ill the 101st cleanser, a  good plan after the face 
Edmonton Fusiliers. Ho soys that has been exposed to the wind or cold 
they may see action about Doc. 1st. ts to sponge it with rosewater Into Thick, Soft, Fluffy, and no Dand- 

Mr. W . Kent is very busy these wh“*  has been dropped a little eati do ! ruff— Use Parisian Sage
times getting ready for fencing bis cologne or lavender water, or m  a fur- _________
sheen ranch Urnr emollient apply cold milk to the
suei.prtim.il, Bt ln_ I I f  your hair Is losing its naturat color,

Don fc trine with measles. Mr, ---------- - coming out and spiffing, or lacks that
Norman W ardrop is having trouble _  . enviable softness, uloss and buauty, do
with his ear Since recovering from  O f reerat tirnra me I’n^dm oe. aeem not despair-pretty halt Is largely a
that trouble I ‘ tinlw ,  1 nrtsl« nnc*  a“ m loatter ot care, 1 1  it la too thin make It
tnai irouuie. to have gone mad over tinted face Rrow. If it Is harsh and brittle soften it

W e  are sorrv to bear that M r.' powders nnd tinted wigs. The very up-lubricato It I f  you hove dandruff
Win Lynch  is suffering from blood latest Idea Is a pate lemon yellow face it is because the scalp is too dry and '
poison in his foot- H e is recover-' powder, which is supposed to give an Bake* off. Freshen up the scalp with
ing slowly.

C A S T O R I A
For Infanta and Children

In Um  For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Signature o f

extraordinary softness to the skin. Parisian Sago-all daDdruft disappears,; 
t S t T ^  unnaturS cy- J g f t  C08“ ’ !
Clamen pink range is used in conjunc- pari,fiD 8^ge, sold by W. Jf. Manley11 
Uon with the pale yellow powder, and and at all drug oountors, is just what you 
the throat and nock are coated with noed—a largo bottle costs bnt SO cents, 
flesh pink end pure whits powder. It surely makes the balr_ lustrous aod 
This peculiar makeup la Intended for Beam twice as
evening use only.

The lemon yellow and cyclamen pink 
makeup look effective on a fair hatred 
woman who possesses a pair o f dark 
gray cores.

— -------- 1
Lovely Eyelashes..

T o  produce sweeping, curling lashes 
dally attention Is necessary. Get a

_________  _ abundant. You cannot be |
disappointed in Parisian Sage.

Why be without a Practice Piano 
for Your Children ?

When you enn buy a Good Square Piano, fully overhauled aud 
guaranteed, good enough to learn on. I will exchange same for 
new Upright Piano witmn two years and allow all paid on same. 
Call and see the Pianos. Nice assortment to select from.

LOU 15 BLOCH
Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch

A  Scheme That Failed.
Mother—W hat are you doing,

HarxyT . - ___ ____________________________________
Harry— I ’m countin’. Ton told soft brush made for the purpose and 

me when I  got mad to count a hun- brush them twice a day. Tbs
Mother— Yes: so X did. hurt thing-at night apply this eyelash
Harry— WeU, I ’ve counted « T ,  oeem : Sweet oflI o f aUqonds. one-half , 
>d I ’m madder'n when I  started. dram; simple tincture; o f  benxoln,:and I

Unspeakable,
Anxious Author— W hat do you 

think -of this p lsyf
Manager— You had better send-It 

to  a. movie concern.
Anxious Author— W h y!
Manager— Words cannot exp rest 

the sadness o f IL

one-quarter dram; 
finun; innoWw, one-half 
rases, -one drop. This increases the 
rowth and aliklnesa o f the eyelashes, 

make them end upward lay one 
jer under them and raise upward, 
this aa often aa you can think o f lb

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

W ork  Done w ith  Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.
•; »: OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

j Limited

b m O b S k



DR. DeVAITS FRENCH FILLS SiTSt
sg-a*as *S8&&a2S*&iddRMOiiRcelptsf price. TniScouu 
rô .htScct ĉrinec. Ontario.

pHi
Viulltr: to  Nerre cii<l Bicta; 
m«lter'; .  Tonic—trill bnUd jot
l>ro lot (5. at-drax etoM, or •* 

. .pi price. Til a 800BILL Baco 
\  Ontario.

Business in Canada will bum. 
The demand for well trained 
voting men and women for 
imsincss will be keener than 
ever. The wise are preparing 
now. Get into one of our 
M-liools and be ready. A few 
months will do it. It will pay 
vnu well Free catalogue. 
Write for it. SH AW ’S BUS
INESS SCHOOLS, Torouto 
395 Yonge St H. Sliaw,
President-

ill Instruction permits you to
(Ur any day at the

fr/rr/ytm

O W E N i S O U  N  Q
II is recognized us the moMt thorough 
radical Husinrjw School *»> fianAH*. 
Kxperi In^tructor-b^__

position
ps -\;i: I'iouu succKsi book"!
C. A. Fleming, F.C .A. Principal 
I). G. Fleming, Secretary.

Chester ...
C m .- .* * , ,  far Urn IWaeridp « l  Kraal 

la lW H m .a q a l^ ^ T . .  We ^  ̂  
infarmm ihw D,pntT JU e„ g , * * *  N„ .  
M to , ex*Reeve Monk »IU  oppow Kmw, 
MeCellom. «  Mr. N^brt t o u  lor 
tteew, there will be a vacancy la the 
Depot* Kreveahlp and CoencUlor will- 
ooehhy will bo malted to toko a  higher 
etep.

E. C. McQoarrlr, B. A., formerly prut, 
cinal of o*r H . 8 . bee ntfgsed bit poel- 
tion me Claaricat Muter of Orangeville 
H. 8 . having received en appointment to 
the staff of Hnmbereide Coll, in.t., Tor
onto, ac an initial salary of $1800, in- 
creaalttg to $2,200 and if l e geu to be 
heed of adept, the valley will be *2400.

Dr. A. D. McCannel, of Mtnot, N. D' 
vimed hi. aieter Mrf. David Thonnon of 
13tb con. Sullivan, last Thnraday. He 
wie on kie way baek from l%twbington. 
the capital of the United States where be 
was one of t » o  front the atate of North 
Dakota on whom waa conferred the de
gree of Fellow ol the Americtn College of 
Sorgeooo Coogratnlallone to an old 
Chealey hoy on haying this honor be- 
stowed od bitn.

Dr. J. H. Smith -was in his place at 
the organ in Geneva church last Sunday 
8nd again deUgbted the people with bis 
otgag solos. The people of Chesley have 
in an addition °to the musical
talent ornate town, and-as he purposes 
remainye here pei mancotly bin usefulness 
will be extended. Before leaving Strat* 
ford he was the recipienr of many gifts, 
among which were a handsome wrist 
watch from bis pupils and & ring from his 
ohoir. These were accompenied with ad* 
dresses. <

Fall Term from Sept. 1st.

GTrmTFORD. ONT.
io best Commercial School in the 
mince. Our courses arc thorough 
d practical while our instructors are 

I Hitter than you. will find elsewhere. 
Wo do more for our studontsthan other 
similar schoolsdo. Our rates are reas
onable. Write for our free catalogue 
and see what we can do for you.

D. A. MeLACHLAN.
Prloctpa

^The North^ 
E n d  S to re

M E A T S
and Groceries

Once a customer 

thqn always a 

customer at this 

store where we 

keep the best in 

Meats and Grocer-

S. sJ. P A R K E  
i ----a____________ J

L e g a l
1C. E. STAKTjgfarrister, Solicitor, 

Notary Pnblce, etc.. Money to loan, 
Office in McLaorn’s Bloch, Wiarton.

Yv k ig h t , t k l k o k d  *  McDo n a l d  
- irrutara, Solicitor*, Conveyance!*, etc. 
Wiarton olU«i—Union Bank building. 
Office open evety Thniaday.

■ ' 
Ha:

N o ta ry  P u b lic

D. M .J E R m Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to
Loan, Insurance, oifice tie  old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R.*W. B R IG H T
NOTARY PUBLIC 

CONVEYANCER 
FINANCIAL AGENT

A ll kinds o f Conveyancing done 
neatly and promptly, and M oney 
Loaned on Farm  Property. O ffice 
at residence, S cott S treet South

Professional
DR. A. H. HOUGH. Office—opposite 

aer *ierford at

Dla. K. M. F1SHEB, Physician, Sur
geon, etc. Coroner for County of Bruce. 
Office and residence, Berford sc., Wiarton

DR. R. E. HARTRY, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto University, 
Late House Surgeon to the new Toronto 
General Hospital. In a&sociatlon 
Dr. R. M. Fisher, Wiarton, Ontario.

DR H. G. MURRAY,—Fellow 01 ... 
Royal College of 8 urgeons, Edin, fc«-ut» 
land ; late House Surgeou of the Ki> gi 
ton General Hospital, and of the R»- i

128 10th St., West, Owen Sound.

C. A.W IGLE M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
M- Gill University, Montreal, member of 
the * olleg of Physician* aud Surgeons, 
Ont, late of the Chicago Po*t Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of III Netvon* System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office reir of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
Wi«le*s residence, Gouid St.

FOREST HOME HOTEL
C O LPO YS  BAY

unir.icd ai>4 papered, and is now one 
* int* very finest summer resorts in tfiocoun- 

, -> An e-«p dally line tablo Isa feature of 
‘ ' v 'Kdrcrt Home'

B R Y A N  B R O S .P r o v *

DR. ROY HACKING, Pbyuciau uucl 
Surgeon. Office Cooper’s Drug Stor'd 
Lions Head Night calls at Williams 
Hotel.

.  5 1
FI

Roses 5
LOUR

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the 8 t. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Hepwortb first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each i 
month.

W .  B .  M O i H l E R

TH E BEST 
FAM ILY 

FLOUR on 
TH E MAR
KET. Give 
it a TR IA L
F O R  S A L E  B Y

H. D. R U H L

DR. HAY, M. D.C. M. Member of 
College of Physicians aud Surgeons, Ont.
and i.i Maw York Pm
special attention given to catarrh' 
diseases of the nose, throat and ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Office in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber-

Convejntcer, Commlvsionei H.C.J. Fire 
Animal, Accident. Employer’s liability, 
Automobile Iosorance Agency. Office 

M AIN  8T., LIONS HEAD.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S

J. J. KAY BARBER
Shop Opposite A r lin g ton  H otel 

FirsLUlaaj Shop H ot A  Cold Bathe 
farm ers , Attention  I B rin e  in your 
razor and have it honed &  rehandled

Livery and Sale Stable
Com fortable R iga and Good 

Horses.
OPPCSmt THE 8TATION 

PHONE NO. 3.
JOHN McVANNELL

Around the Slock with Everyhousewife
Everyhousewife is in ch arge  
o f the typical Canadian home. 
She is responsible for the com
fort, the pleasure, the economy 
o f the house. She runs things. 
H er duties are legion but none 
is more important than “ meals.”  

Three tim .q a day— every day—meals must 
be prepared. This is her most important duty.

I T]he afternoon h&s its duties, and 
[ perhaps about four or five o'clock 

calls to be paid. This keeps 
j  Everyhousewife out until late 

sometimes. Dinner is an im
portant meal, with roasts, steaks, 
soup, fish and puddingB to -cook. 
Here is responsibility for a stovel 

Only a stove o f character can meet these re
sponsibilities. The Gurney-Oxford is that sort 
o f a stove. ______

The family comes clamoring to 
breakfast. Breakfast must be 
a success. It must be ready 
on time. Things must be appe
tizing and attractive, so that 
the family gets a good start for 
the day. Back o f a successful 

breakfast there must be a successful stove.

A fter each meal the “ Gurney- 
Oxford E co n om ize r” enables 
Everyhousewife, by the simple 
turn pf one handle, to dampen 
the fire down so that it burns 
practically no fuel. An opposite 
turn o f the same handle revives

____________  the fire. This is the biggest
single feature o f economy and comfort any 
st6ve ever had, or can have. The grates in the 
Gurney-Oxford are built to bum not only coal, 
but air— and air is as important to a fire as to

I Then after a short period for 
sewing, sweeping and dusting, 
comes lunch. The stove has 
been idle since breakfast, but 

' now a hot oven is  w an ted  
Q U IC K  for biscuits. Back o f a

____________ successful lunch there must be
a responsive stove— a stove that jumps from a 
smouldering “ non-consumer”  to a bright and 
ready blaze.

The heat from the fire, complete
ly  en ve lop s  the oven s  by a 
system o f flues. The ovens are 
uniformly, thoroughly heated. A  
range that sends heat up the 
chimney is wasteful and extrav
agant and u n sa tis fac to ry  to 
cook with. W e  want Every

housewife not only to read about the Gurney- 
Oxford, but to Bee it.

A llow  us to demonstrate the features that make it a stove o f character, a 
stove that enables you to make every meal a success w ith the minimum 

of expense and time and trouble.

JAS. FLETT, WIARTON

Amabel Council
Tbe council of Amabel met in Alien* 

lord Nov. 21st. Members all present. 
Minnies of last Hireling read and adopted.

Craig and Swale—Moved that at tbe 
quest o« in. Donaldson in re ditol» 
gravel r- ».d, that Mr. Davidson look it 
tbe matte*.

Root and Swale-Tbat Mr. Craig be 
appointed in re settlement, Amabel 
Aaron for (be y a in  1913—14.

Craig and Dividson, tbat in re claim of 
Kobt. McGrath for dimages for breakii 
baggy axle, council take no action.

Root and Swale, that tbe request of 
Messrs. Brown and Cooptr, ?.;ous Head 

radii i railway be signed by the 
reeve and clerk and the *orporate 8eal 
attached.

By-laws Nos. 162 aud 163 naming i 
iea'i*m polling tooths and D. 1*. O.

»’] clerks were parsed.
By-law 104 in re colonization 

grant received its firs: reading.
Swale ai.d Dividson, that tbe cleik be 

instructed to piocure a ballot iu addition 
to the regalar ballot to allow the rate
payers to vote on the comniuttii-j 
Statute Labor throughout tbe towothip 
next. January, the intention of tbe coun
cil being to allow each division its own 

ate labor, und each ratepayer to work 
ils statute lab'w if he wi-hes as

noant ot $210  were pissed.
The following are the poli ng booths, 

D. R. O. and poll clerks.
Nomination in Down’* hall Hep worth. 

No. 1. MeLeol’* hal1, Albert Chamber?, 
D. R O.; Ross Smith, l». C.

No. 2, Murray’s office, Adam Baker,

D. K. O.. John Broadfoot P. C.
No. 3, llell Park Head, \\ m. Hamil

ton. D. 1«, O ; Thus. White, P. C.
No. 4, Millard House, John Ktdridge, 

D. H. ().; Joseph Hughe*, J*. C.
No. 5. Robertson House, G. G, Steph

ens, U. 1(. >».; Reid Steacy. P. C.
No. 6. Orange Hall, W. J. Hutchinson, 

D. R. O.; W. T. Preston. P. 0.
Council lo meet iu AUenfoid Dec. 15tb.

In Dread of Croup

Every mother dreads crouo unloss she 
knows about Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine. Given in frequent 
small doses, at the first indication of 
trouble, tbh treatment loosens tbo cough 
and affords relief and comfort. Its use 
should be kept up until the child Is en
tirely recovered*

CHAMBERLAINS
• T A B L E T S ' .

Hanover
| Mr. Jack Engel attended tbe annual 
presentation or prizes Ian night a 
Andrew s college. Toronto Jack 
tbe silver medalist for tbis past year at 
the coliege.

Mr. John Taylor, President of the 
O.angeville Libray institute District und 
Mrs. H, Wirier. librarian of the Hanover 
Public Library, attended tbe annual 
vaotion Owen Sound on Tuesday and 
W-dnetdev of this week of the Orange
ville Library Institute District.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph 
Guenther at three o’clock on Thursday 
afternoon was tbe scene of a qniet wed- 
d ng when tbeir sou Mr. Louis Guenther 

noiied in marriage to Mbs Agnes 
Westenbaeser. ot Berlin- The ceremony 
was performed amidst a small circle of 
relatives and friends. Rev. E. Barn offic
iating. The bridesmaid was Miss Hed- 
wick Guenther, sister of the groom, while 
Mr. E. F. Hartlieb of Waterloo, was best 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Guenther will reside 
in Waterloo.—Berlin Record.

There passed away in Hanover on 
Tuesday of this week Miss Harriet Ester 
Briggs at the age of 48 years. 2 months 
and 24 days. Death occurred at the 
home of her sister Mrs. J Bailey with 
whoa she resided since tbe death ot her 
mother a few years ago. Detfh was doe 
to heart trouble. The funeral takes 
plaoe this afternoon at 2 o'clock to the 
H mover cemetery.

M cIVER

Miss Elva Tindale spent Sunday 
evening with Miss R. McLeod and 
Miss P. Pruder.

Mr and Mrs Walter Crowe and 
family spent Sunday afternoon under 
tlie parental roof •

Miss Eva Holler has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
relatives in town.

Mr W. Hildritch lias stopped 
working for F. Urbshott and sous as 
they have the logs all put up.

Mr Willie Holier spent Sunday in 
town.

Mrs J Mclvor and son Ivor have

For Hair Health
If  Rexall «9 J ”  Hair Tonic doe* 

not Improve the health of your 
scalp and hair, we wilt pay for 
what you ure during the trial.

We could not 10 itronglv endona 
*‘93”  Hair Tonic and continue 

to sell it to the same people if it did 
not do all we claim. Should it not 
prove entirely satisfactory our cus
tomers would loeo faith in us, wetomers would loeo faith in us, 
would lose their patronage, and 
business would suffer.

If your hair is falling out or >__
suffer any scalp trouble, we believe 
Rexall “ 93” Hair Tonic will do more 
to eradicate the dandruff, give health 
to the scalp, stimulate new baft 
growth and prevent premature bald
ness than any other human agency*

We ^ aot ^ou to “ *ke us prove 
this. We ask you to risk n---------

---- - -jc it according to
r thirty'days; then H

- - -  ------- entirely satisfied, com#
and tell us and we mil promptly hanrf 
back the money you paid us for i t  

We won't ask you to sign any
thing, nor even to bring the bottle 
beck. Wo wont obligate you in 
*ay way. Wo will ta*.c your mere 
word Could anything be more fair?

^ h o a - w o ^ p v ^ o u

aat l o w  aa aprlaa water a

como back into the Albemarle stock 
farm again after spending the sum* 
mer iu the west and intend staying 
here for the winter.

Mr and Mrs Alex Duncan visited 
with Mrs J Molver Sunday last.

Mr and Mrs Samuel Pruder Sun* 
dayod under the parental roof.

The farmers are busy ploughing 
since the snow has gone-

Mr'R. Holler is' engaged working 
for 'V Crowe for a while.

CO LPO YS  BAY

Yon can boy Eaton "63" Hair Tools 
in tbia community only at cur a tm

W. J. Manley, Druggist, Wiarton
t v  Wan ft a*.

____~ iS S 3

t w f f

Mrs, Donhue. of Wiarton, Sun- 
dayed with her friend Mrs H Potter 

Quite a number of young folks 
from Purple Valley and Adamsville 
attended the service Sunday 

Miss Sparling who has keen 
teacher here for the last two years, 
has sent in her resignation to come 
into effect at Christmas holidays.

Rev. W . Matthews yrill speak on 
Missionary work, Sunday Dec 6th.

The herring fishing is reported 
good in the bay by onr local fisher
men,

Master Charlie Tyson.of Wiarton, 
visited his grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Whicher, over Sunday.

Mr. Fleming sr, of Owen Sound 
Business College, was in the village 
on Saturday.

The young people’s society have 
lK>8tponed their evening till Deo. 7th 
Try and be ont-

Friday of last week 13 of Mrs. 
A. J. Post's neighbors gathered and 
shingled the sides of her house also 
her poultry bouse so she lias every
thing nice and comfortable now,

Mr and Mrs Edmunds Whicher 
and Hilda Messrs Henry, Fred 
Lemcke and Charlie, Rev and Mrs 
Matthews went across the bay in 
Mr Whichers launch Sunday after
noon to the service 

Report is current] tbat Mr J 
Crawford has pnt in a stock of 
groceries at his home. ‘ ‘Competi
tion is the life of trade”

The 8 S scholars are busy pract
ising for the entertainment to be 
held Dec 23nd. Keep the date free 
as a good program is being prepared

utuuMMmi. ...



T H E  CANAD IAN ECHO

One More WeeK
To take advantage of our big Crockery 

and China Sale.

This is a money saving opportunity at the 
right time

Xmas is going to be here this year just the same 
as in past years, might as well prepare for it now, ■

This is an opportunity to make a dollar do a lot 
more than usual.' «  .

' . .  .

Fancy China Reduced
Roll celery trays regular 2/25 fo r ........................ 1.75

“  “  “  1 .75,for...........................1.30
“  “  “  I .25 fo r . . ....................... 08c

Bon Bon and nut -bowls regular 2.50 fo r . .............1,75
“  “V “  1.75 for...............1.35
»  “ I «  j®1.00 for.............  80c
•*. * “  “  ^ *75  for.............. 58c

Marmalades regular 1 .5O for..................................1.10
•< “C r 1.25 for............................  95c
“  “  1 7 5  for.-......... ...................60c

Fancy Cups and Saucers regular i25 for.............95c
“  “  ‘V 7s for............... 55c,
“  “  65 for. 1 ......... 50c
“  “  " . s0 for./............38c

Any other pieces in fancy china 2o per cetit off.

Jardiniers Reduced
Jardiniers regulai 25 for....................................... 18c

*• 60 for....................................... 45c
•• l.oO for....................................  80c
“  1.25 for.......... ........................  95c
“  1.50 fo r....................................r.)5
“  2.O0 fo r . , . ..............................  1.65
“  2:25foi4$>.............................  1.85
“  2.50 fo r ..................... ........ . .  2.0O
“  2 75 fo r ................................... 2 .2o
’’ 3.oo for........................   2.46
”  3.50 for....................................  2.85

Brass Jardiniers regular 2.75 for......................... 2.25
“  3.25 f o r . . . . ......... 2.65

6.75 for....................... 4.85

Cut G lass Reduced
8 inch Berry Bowl regular 5.oo for.................... 3 95
7 “  “  “  3,50 fo r . . ...............2 75
Tan'- ard jug and 6 glasses regular good value at

io .oo for......... ..................................   790
Cream and Sugar regular 4.3o for.........................3-50

“  •’ 3.5o for......................... 2.75
Celery Trays regular 6 5o for................  4.7s

*• ” &85 for............................... 2.90
Moyonaise Dish regular 5.00 for........................... .3.85
Extra special plain cut glass pepper and salt 35c a pair

Dinner Sets Reduced
Dinner Sets regular 1650  for......... ...................13.75

16.2  ̂ for.........  ................ 13-35
“  •' i3 Oo fo r .  ........................8.95
“  ”  7.o0 for............................. 5.9o

Toilet Sets
Toilet Set regular 8.00 for.'....................................6.75

0.50 for..................................... 4.6o
“  “  5.00 for..................................... 3.9<;
“  “  3.00 for..................................... 2 35

STAPLE CROCKERY REDUCED
W hite Cups and Saucers............................... ?2C doz
W’hite and gold cups and saucers.................... 1.00 doz
Willow pattern cups and saucers................... I .35 doz
Rose pattern cups and saucers........................ 195 doz

LIMOGE CHINA REDUCED
10  per cent off all Linioge china.in stock this price 

does not apply to any we have to procure as price has 
advanced above our regular price,

BRASS CANDLE STICKS
Brass Candle Sticks regular 2.5o fo r............. 1 J 5 pair

“  ■*' “  2.00 for........... . 1 .So pair
“  “  *  1.5o f o r . . I .20 pair

Extra Special next Monday we place on sale at 
exactly half price an assortment of fancy china. See 
window for display.

Kyle & Hunter
The Hardware Men

C ro c K e ry  Departm ent Upstairs

Cocas Qews
The new G.T.R. service commenc

ed on Monday.

For Sale—1  safe in good condition 
D. D. Stewart Co.

Kitchen girl wanted at once at Pa
cific hotel. D. Huother.

The Ontario Clothing Co. are open
ing's store in the Siegrist block."

The Latter Day Saints held a soc- 
fial.at Mr A  T  Perry's last Tuesday.

Wanted— Hides and raw furs 
highest cash prices paid- B. Ward,

The tug Osprey, of. Manitoulin 
Island is on the dry dock being re-, 
paired.

W  A  TED— A good second hand 
Columbia Graphophone. Apply at 
this office.

Splendid kitchen cabinet for sale 
at a bargain— never used. Apply 
at this office •

OBeriin wools 6c an ounce, embroid
ery "silk and cottons 2 skeins for 60. 
D. D. Stewart'&  Co.

W ANTED  —  Experienced maid, 
good cook, no washing and ironing 
Apply Mrs. G. Kastner.

Cur closing ont sale going on all 
the til#e. Bargains in every line 
come and seo them. D. D. Stewart 
Co-

Send a finely finished photo to 
your friends for Xmas. Nothing 
you can give them will please them 
so much.

For Sale—2 two-piece mattresses 
3 rugs, 6 small tables, 3 camp beds, 
dishes, tinware etc. Apply to Mrs. 
Bitch io.

G IEL  W A NTED —For geuoral 
housework, duties to commence 
December 26th. Apply to Mrs. 
Jas. Svmon-

Coats, Coats—Our stock of coats 
is going fast, genuine bargains. Coins 
and soo our hues before buying else
where. D. D. Stewart Co,.

The Meaford made the last trip of 
the season to Tobermory Monday.

Piano for Bale— Heintzman square 
in good condition. Apply at Echo 
office

The Mar Baptist church will hold 
theit Christmas tree on the I7th of 
December.

The Women’s Liberal Club will 
meet to work at Mrs. Hoovers on 
Monday evening. December 7tb.

— Mr. Buzzy McEnchren. who 
has been sailing on the Beavertoh, 
which plies between Montreal nnd 
Ft William, is home for the winter.

D. M. McLennan, J. P.,Walkerton 
of the Children’s Aid Society, made a 
uip to Wiarton last Friday in the 
interests of that worthy institution.

Arciiie Ward brought down a fine 
drovo of hogs from the Manitoulin 
Island last Saturday on the Meaford 
There were over two hundred in the 
bunch,

There will lie a pic soy ml at the 
home of Mr Benj Shell, Bed Bay, 
onr Dec 6th in aid o f the Patriotic 
fund. AH welcome. Ladies free 
with pies.

Notice to Woodmen —A ll inomb 
ers are "requested to be present at 
the Camp Hall Thursday evening 
Dec 3rd- Special business election 
of officers.

We have a childs playhouse worth 
$3.f>0, will give this to the party 
holding the most cash coupons dur
ing December, that is goods bought 
for cash at Fletts Hardware.

The Indians of the Cape Croker 
Bcsorvc showed their loyalty again

W fiy do statesmen read the 
Weekly Suu o f Toronto? Because 
it is a paper with ; a reputation that 
is unquestioned I t  is tHe farmers’ 
business, paper, and is watching 
farmers’ interests all the time. 
Aside, even, from its market re
ports which are acknowledged to be 
the best in the Dominion, it is a 
paper o f weight. T on  should hare 
it come toTyour home every week. 
All through the long winter nights 
it will furnish a wealth of interest
ing reading material o f a thorough
ly reliable character. This paper 
has special clubbing arrangements 
with the Sun. Let us have your 
renewal and add the Sun to your 
list o f payers for 1915.

Coats —This is the place to buy a 
cheap coat, the best value yon ever 
saw in coats and suits. D. D. Stew
art & Co-

A .W & AINE S
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

W e represent some 
Twenty - Eight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any JO

class <Sf business,__
Covering large or stnaflSies.

Our specialties at this ~. 
season Of the year. \

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— Mills & 

Lumber—Our wide con
nection enables us to cov- 

• er any siae o f risk.
Office— Berford St., Wiarton

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Ptionc 16  Residence 96

Ladies and gentlemen, you are in
vited to tbe young ladies Bed Cross 
tea room in the Union Bank block on 
Wednesday, Dec. 9. Lunch will be 
sorvod from 4 to (iand 8 to 10 u. in.

Beeves Ransbury, Tobermory, 
Fotbns, Lindsay; Scott, Eastnor; and 
Given passed through town Tuesday 
on thoir way to Walkerton to attend 
the December meeting of the County 
Council.,

Alex Purvis, o f Purvis Bros, Gore 
Bay, and W. A . Armstong, of the 
snme place are in town this week. 
They brought in the tug Osprey and 
have her dry-docked here nnderging 
repairs.

The Toronto Globe snys about 
Mr. Cameron, who will, appear io 
tile town' hall Dee. 4th. “He is not 
only u rare humorist, and a good 
voenlist, hut a fine elocutionist.

Mr Lawrence is very anxious to 
increase tlio members in his hand 
Any bands men in town are welcome 
to join and they will Be supplied 
with instruments. For further par
ticulars sco Mr Lawrence. 2(5— 2 1 

For Sale— Large quantities of 
vegetables viz. beets’ carrots, cab
bage, onions, parsnips and turnips 
and mangolds, white carrots, sugar 
beets ami alfalfa for stock or chick
ens, at reduced prices. Bert Bob- 
ertsoii. Dec 3

The following is taken from tbe 
Owen Sound Times regarding Mr 
Camerop, who will appear in the 
town hull Dec. 4th. “ The most 
humorous skits and songs being rnn 
in with some of tbe finest dramatic 
selections ever heard here.’ ’

Keep your eve on the Bnzaar 
where you will got small fancy art
icles of crochet and embroidered 
goods at very low prices for your 
Xmas gifts- Also homemade baking 
and candies on Saturday, Dec. 5th 
at 2.30, also a cap of tea served. 
Owing to not being able to got the 
Seigrist block, we are holding the 
Bazaar in the Oddfellows Building, 
one door south of Gildner's Butcher 
Shop.

10 CENT “ OABCARETS”
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, 8oiir Stomach, 
SluBSleh U vsr and Bowel*—They 

work while you sloop.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches oome from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowel., which cause your 
stomach to become filled with until* 
goeted food, which sours and ferments 
Uke garbage In a swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gates,.bad breath, yellow 
akin, mental fears, evorythtdg that la 
horrible and nauseating. A  Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a lfrcent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

W .  S Y M O N  & S O N

There is a dance to-night given by I on Monday night of this wook by 
the young ladie of the town. It is | giving a concert, the proceeds of 
being held in the Town Hall. Tliol which were donatod to the Patriotic 
town orchestra is to be in atten-' Fund, 
dance.

Your Opportunity to Buy Cheap 
Furs is Now

We carry a large stock (one of the largest in North 
western Ontario) of Ladies and Mens Manufactmed 
Furs embracing practically all the fashionable Furs 
made up in the latest styles and we guarantee every 
piece we sell. We have cut the prices so low that in 
many instances the cash is entirely lost sight of. Do 
not wait until late in the season in expectation of lower 
prices, buy early at bargain prices and have the use of 
them when they are most needed

W e are showing many special bargains in Silks. 
Dress Goods, Blankets, Comforters, etc.

Our stock of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers was never 
in better shape and we sell the kind that gives sati3fac; 
tion, only the reliable makers are represented on our 
shelves Try us for your next pair /

G. P. Leith, who for so many 
years conducted a most successful 
business at Spry, has purchased a 
general store business at Holstein, 
and is advertising good goods, right 
prices and a square deal, and ho will 
live up to it too.

On Nov- 25 The Canadian Order 
of Foresters held an at home in the 
lodge room which was well attended- 
Mr .lolm Paul presided, Refresh
ments weroservod after which games 
were indulged ill arid a most enjoy
able evening was spent.

Rev. D H. Snider, Secretary of 
the Lord's Day Alliance, will ad
dress a meeting in the Methodist, 
church Thursday evening at 8 p. in. 
Everybody welcome. Como and 
hear what the Lord's Day Alliance 
are doing for the working man.

The Wiarton Branch of the Wom
en’s Institute will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Thursday after
noon Dec- 3rd, at 3 ° ’clock at tho 
home of Mrs. K. Hm-lbut. Report 
of Prov. Convention. A full attend
ance is requested. Visitors welcome.

The Anglican Young Peoples 
Association will hold a Scutch con
cert and Social evening in the 
schoolroom of Trinity Church on 
Monday eveuing Dec 7th at 7 o'clock 
Come and hear the bagpipes and 
old Scolcli songs. Admission 10c

A t the Baptist Church on Sunday 
ovening Dec. (ilh. Tho Pastor Rev. 
John A. Bradford will address voting 
men and women on the subject 
“Pleasures and amusements in the 
light of eternity." Service com
mences at 7 o’clock. Everybody 
welcome.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church wiU bold a bazaar in the Mc- 
Ewan block on the afternoon of Sat
urday Dec. 12th. A  number of use
ful articles will be sold at a reasoug 
able price, also homemade cookiu 
and candies,

About a dozen from Wiarton will 
take in the bauquet to Premior 
Hearst in Tara on Dec, 18th, given 
by the Conservatives of Tara and 
Arran. Two from Wiarton have 
oonsented to speak on this occasion 
and they are Sheriff Jermyn and 
Mayor Tyson.

St. Paul’s Presbyterian church— 
Sunday Deo. 6th. Tbe minister will 
preach at both services, morning 
subject, "The Power of Facts.’ ’ 
Evening subjeot “ The Penalty o 
Privilege.”  Good musio. Strangers 
weloome. Sunday School entertain
ment Dec. 28rd.

Mr.Thos. Dargavel has received 
a letter from a niece in Minneapolis 
who informed him that President 
James HiU of the Great Northern’ 
Bailway had given $25000 to tlio 
Belgian Belief Fund and that the 
ladies of that place were working 
lor the destitute, there.

The Old Reliable 
House W. SYMON & SONS

XMAS 1914 XMAS
W e are showing the finest and best line of 

necessities for Xmas baking ever offered the Wiar- 
ton public. W e were fortunate in securing our 
imported stock at a low freight rate therefore we 
are prepared to give our customers the benefit.

Re Cleaned Currants, Finest Hallowes Dates,
New Valencia Raisins, New Seeded Raisins,
Tap Figs, Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel 
Spices, Extracts. Pure Lard, Crisco, Table 
Raisins, Syrups, Table Figs, Nuts and Candy

Watch Our Add Next W eek for 
Xmas Suggestions

YOUR PRODUCE As,CASH

HUNTER & TROUT

Runabout $540
Tou rin g  C a r $590 
T ow n  C a r $840

THE FORD IS SUPREME
Tho FORD car has a national reputation and ib tho sarao car that is driven 

tho moat prominent men, of this, and every other part of the Dominion.
The FORD is the standard of excellence in wearing value, ease of operation 

adaptability and general utility. Nothing sensational but it is solid worth. 
A  five passenger car full oquiped with Extension top. brass wind shiolfi, magneto 
gaa lamps, and generator, side and and trail lamps, and born. No extras 
after you buy a FORD.

Call and lot us show you, our different models.

A  full line o f  FO RD  P arts  and Au tom obile  A ccessories 
F iltered  G asoline O il and Greases

S o r d  A Loto r C om p an y  C an ad a ,
FORD, ONTARIO

^ X K a r t o n  S a r a a e
H A Y  *  H O O VER, P ro p r ie to r . °
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Toronto, D ee:4.li, 1914
RE CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

For Khig and-Country
Orillia, Out.. Dec. 4th, 1914 

'To the Editor o f  The Echo.
Wiarton. Out*

Dear Bit*:— Would you kindly 
permit me space in your valuable 
paper to draw the attention o f  the 
young men o f  the County of Bruce 
to their dutv iu the present struggle.

ifhe entire world is cognizant of 
the great struggle now going on in 
Europe, and each and every British 
subject is keyed tip to that point of 
enthusiasm which words fail to ex
press.

Canadians as well as those o f  o tlr 
er countries, have done mid are do.- 
ing a noble work in helping to al“ 
levinte the sufferings o f  the gallant 
soldiers, and their dependents, also 
those who by reason o f  the ravages 
o f  war have lost their all. and Can- 

• ada like other British colonies, has 
sent her best to give their lives if 
necessary, in the defenee of the em
pire. Another contingent has been 
mobilized,.and are preparing to join 
their brothers in arms, and a third 
contingent is to be mobilized in the; 
near future.

The County o f . “ Bruce 
ready given o f her sons to 
her o f  one hundred

Junior HockeyTeam^rgauized
m \:i wellattended meeting held in 

thvjCoancil Chamber last Thursday 
evening the business of organizing 
was gone through and the following 
officers installed, .̂’ resident, it. E 
Trout; Vice Pres , R. Crane; S ec.- 
Treas., N, E . H oover; Executive 
Committee, Chas. Kessolring, D. \V. 
Kettlewell, Jas. Dargavol, J. E. 
Sucherby: manager, J. R, Higgins; 
trainer, K- Miors.

There is good material for a jun
ior team,here and they should make 
a good Allowing this season.The Town Council
- On Monday night the Counoil re

quested the Hydro Electric Power 
Commission to make preliminary in
vestigation and-report with a view of 
building an electric radial line froth 
Wiarton to Tobermory 

A  deputation composed of Messrs 
R. E. Trout, S. •!. Cameron and Jas. 
Symon asked that the transient trad, 

lias al- j era licenso bo raised to §200. This 
e Mini-: was referred to a committee. The

five o il leers, and  we will lie 'cu lled
.. upon  ve ry soon  to s upplciuont that

num ber. in all p rob a b ility  b y  nliout
*" on e  lmi ill red more. Is tin- C ounty

. o f  B rin ' e j»oiiifr to maintain her
repiitiilii »n when the call com es? 1
th ink A,it* w ill, tiiul 11 appeal to  the
you  im uit'll to  set* to it that it will

* not be suht that the C ounty o f
Ul'IH I- Was not equali to the o cca sion .

A s >m m ainline nllieer o f  the
32nd " iSVuee*’ iegi incut. 1 w ould
like l i  ee. a generous response when
the cull com es, i l l is is ou r  w ar,

I Were a number o f  inquiries for .de
bentures from buyers, who perhups 
arc .after bargains.

The Council decided to issue de
bentures to the amount of §1006on 
account of the the sidewalks, and to 
pay for the same out of the sinking 
stind.

Arrangements were imulo for the 
j holding of'tlie municipal elecl

If anyone is out o f  work the 
Council bus arranged to give him

Back to the Lash.
During the past few years we have 

had several cases o f  gross immorality 
and adultery, but that which was be
fore the Police Court last week in 
which a man and liis wife’ s sister 
were involved was the most loath
some o f  all. One shudders to take 
in tiie whole situation and turns 
away in disgust. Such a shameful 
state o f morals should scarcely be 
expected tiuder any degree o f Christ' 
ian civilization. What has 'fallen 
down that it should come to pass. 
Has auy agency that tends for  the 
moral uplift o f humanity failed in 
its duty? I f  the press has been too 
lenient thou it is time tor it to speak 
out- This wisdom in hushipg every 
thiug up is a questionable matter. 
Rut the press is only one agency, 
others must answer foi themselves. 

I The question how is how can the 
■ society o f  auy community bo so tin 
proved that these repulsive disgraces 
are practically unknown? The gen
eral moral tone o f every community 

i is far abpve it, but there are always 
j some members of society whose lives 
(have been cast in a lower mould and 
• it is for the church to reach thorn in 
some way. aud when offences come 
then punishment must be severe.

' For the man before the Court lost 
week the three months in goal may 
give him time for reflection. I f  lie 
had not a wife and family the sent 

Icnce o f  the Court would probably 
I have been more severe. But why 
| not til-lash  ns well .Society must 
j be protected, mid the lash will do 
more towards that end than auy 
other form o f  punishment.

imd we should not be backward in j 
responding to the call.

.The County has done nobly so fa r ; 
and I have every confidence that| 
she will not be found wanting In j 
the future.

C O L P O Y S  B A Y

One of the welcome visitors who 
r I . _ . . i . j has arrived home on a visit is Mr Jl w ould  suggest that any young! t 

mm between the age o f  *18 and 45 i ’
vho is physically fit. ami in a posi-; , Hov W  A- Matthews spent Mon- 

tion to do so, should hand in h is ! *!»>* Tviesday in the Royal City”
mune at once £o the nearest officer 
in this district, so that no time will 
tic lost when we are called upon for 
a further quota.

Young man, the Empire needs 
you, your couutry is calling yon 
will you not respond!

Officers who will be glad to take 
the names o f any offering their ser- 
services. are. Major Fletcher. W iar
ton; Capt- Daunt'd. Allenford; Capt. 
Langford, Port Elgin; Capt. Klein, 
Walkerton: Lt, Eckel. Paisley; Lt, 
Savage, Chesley; Lt. Carson, South 
ampton; L t  Mtdcolni80n, Kincardine. 
E x.-Lt. Fowler, Teeswater.

W, J. Douglass, Lt. Col.,
Comdg 32nd Regt.

O X E N D E N

Cecil Loney. sou of John Loney, 
and James Ore, grandson of the late 
Alfred w ard, are goiug with the 
second contingent from Winnipeg.

The winter sports have begun with 
a dance down the shore at Mrs. W, 
Si>encer's on Friday evening, another 
down the 24th concession at F. 
Stephen’ s the same evening.

The Oxenden young people are 
busy getting ready for the Christinas 
S. S- entertainment on the 23rd of 
Dec.

Mrs Riggs visited friends at Lake 
Charles oil Friday.

Mr. and Sirs. John Ferguson visit- 
W . Hyland’s in Wiarton Sun-t f

Did you get nn enlarged pioture? 
The mother's club 'will meet on 

Friday the 11th o f Dec., the last 
meeting o f  this year.

Guelph
Captain Prudcr is making a good 

job of sheeting in his house.
A ll were pleased to see the smiling 

tace of Mr Harry- Pritder who is home 
for a short visit.

Quite a number from this locality 
attended the Collegiate Institute en
tertainment last Friday evening and 
report a good program.

Mrs Petmun is visiting in Owen 
Sound for the week.

Miss Effie Wlienam of Purple 
Valley is visiting her sister Mrs R. 
Frame.

The Youug Peoples Society was 
well patronized Monday evening. 
Bells hall being filled to the door. 
A good program was given—chorus, 
by the young men. Master Wilfred 
Whicher gave several selections on 
his gramaphone, Recitation by Ed. 
Thompson, Instrumental Miss A 
May Brown, recitation Mrs Sid Gil
bert, ohorus by the young ladies, 
Reading Mr H. Petter, chorus by the 
men, ‘ Aunt Jeruslia's Album”  was 
the lost item, and the sixteen persons 
assisting certainly acted their part 
well, some o f  the costumes were the 
latest Paris fashion- Tho meeting 
closed with God save the King. The 
President. Mr Carl Whicher, was 
Chairman, twenty-two new names 
were added to the membership list.

Dr. Burt specialist in diseases o f 
the eye, ear, nose and, throat will 
be at the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton, 
for consultation, Wednesday Deo. 
16th from 1 to 4 p.m- Eyes tested 
and glasses supplied.

SPRING CREEK

Miss Eva Ilarliour from Hanover 
is spending a few days under tho 
parental roof.

Mr Roliert Pender went to Guelph 
on Saturday to see his brother David 
who is very ill.

Miss Emma Livingston s]ient a few 
days in Hepwortli with Miss Jean 
MePhatter.

Glad to hear that Mrs Armstrong 
sr. is recovering from her recent illness

Mrs Peter Anderson and Mrs H. 
Walker o f  Maple Grove spent Thurs
day aftornoon with Mrs W. H Bar1 
nes.

Mrs Edward Ritchie of Hepworth 
was taking care of Mrs Armstrong 
part of last week-

The nows reached us that Mrs A. 
Millard was some better which all 
are rejoiced to hear.

Mrs Wesland of London is taking 
care of her sister Mrs A. Millard.

H O P E  B A Y

We are having rather cold 
cold weather juBt at present- But 
tho roads are good for driving es- 
peciallyjon Sunday nights.

Roy Holler and Herb McElrea 
attended church at Adamsville Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A , Skene and family 
Colpoys Bay, called on friends here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R . E. Hepbutn and 
Mrs. Holler spent Sunday at John 
Hepburn’ s .

Bert 8utter visited at Alex Hep
burn’ s Snnday-

Wm. Richardson and Miss Esther 
did business in town Saturday.

Miss Florence Simmonds, W iar
ton, spent a few days last week the 
guest o f  the Misses McElrea.

L . Thompson. Dobbinton,passed 
through here with a drove o f  cattle 
one day last week.

New Laundry Started
Pang John Lee, a celestial who 

has been in business iu Southamp
ton for the past two years lias sta.' t 
ed a lautidrv in the huildiug next 
to Parke’s butcher shop. A s his 
prices are a little lower than the 
other fellow ’s he will likely get a 
good share o f the trade. His ad
vertisement appears on another 
page.

Amabel ChapterElects Officers
At tho regular convocation o f 

Aaiabel Chapter last Thursday .even
ing; the following officers wereolect- 
ed fo r  1915. A . W - Baines Z —  

• ; C. Kesselriry H —  Alex,
Blue, J ; C. E. E. Parke. Sciilie E; 
John Johns, Scribe N ; C. E , Byers, 
P. S.; S, J, Cameron, Treas.

It was agreed to donate §5  to the 
Sick Children’ s hospital, and §10 to

M I L L E R  L A K E  t h e R e d ^ « « ^ i e t y _

T . B ,f T  , ‘ . . T O B E R M O R Y
John Boyle made a business trip • 

to Stokes Bay on Tuesday. ~  - , , . , . ,, _  . ‘ The tuff Of p ’ey oflioden ch , took
James Rouse and son John were shBl1er ilore Saturday night, 

over to Lions Head one day this week, „  , . , 8 ,
and while there Mr. Rouse and Mr- ■ W es Belrose has moved from 
Jim "Weaver macle a.horsc exchange. Southampton and has rented the 

, , • 8 , farm o f John Belrose. His goods
lhe. people here were very much came ,lp 0ll the MepTorel'which ar- 

shooked when they heard o f the sad rived here last,Tuesday on its last 
drowning affair at Lions Head, and trj p#v • • : 
their sincere sympathy is with the w Vi,.,,. . ,  ,  . • .
bereaved parents who are well and . Mr G.ll.es.a.ded by J.C. Hopkins 
favorably known liere. 18 *Vatall,nB. tlie -telephone, t t  the

W . J. Rouse passed through liere T . . „  ' ' ~
on Thursday on his way home from Jo8?P 1 4 U8t! ^ ^  P0!*1.- ,Rous<* 
Lions Head. W. f-emcke, who was 8l'tJ t™ l,erine  an the vtcimty 
on his way to McVicars, accompan- CaPe H ,,rd- 
ied binn /  The tug Marvick took n lond of

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Bryson and Is1,an‘l3 for  tl,e
two little girts who have been in Rouse Bros, this week.
New Ontario, town o f Hcarst, camo Martin Hopkins has moved into 
up here on Saturday to spend the enmp at Warner Bay. 
winter with Mrs! Bryson s mother. r RCV0 Rflnsbnry is attending tlie 
Mrs. J. Pykc. Mr. and Mys. B r y  countv council meeting at Wiarton. 
sou speak very highly o f  that conn- j , „  (;illies alTived j „  Tol.ermor 
try. Mr Bryson says ,t Is the on y ou, T|iesdi|V from Liot)S „ eild ,v|lere 
country for anyone that wan s to „ Uemiil, „  to his tele-
make a homo, the very best land. ,|01le inte,,.sts. 
good water and lots o f work at good - ■, , ,
wages for anyone that cares to work. , * ? l,e,11*°1? '  " us 
Mr. Brvson says that Hcarst Inis follo" 'i:rs o f  P“ sto1' Ru,‘’sei
lieen burned out twice this last sum- lh o v ,<P'V« “  sui tes of lectures tllus- 
met-but it is being built up better tinted by Inn tern slides winch pro- 
thanover. He admits that there is to deni with the history o f
a danger of being burned out by ,1“ • "•°rl(i. from l1' 1' crc« tlon t(> , the 
busb fire but every vear this danger present time. Areorumg to them  
is getting less a« the country is get- »!*« .'millennial wi t begm in 1915 
ting cleared up. . The people o f  Tobermory are ex-

>• j r. i n  ceedingly grateful for tins warning.M t and Mrs. D. Martin and Mrs. T , ted baving been 8n0w.
t0 McNa‘r S, balled in Spry but fortunately thereComers on Thursday 

Michael Sadler was down at Fern- 
dale ou Saturday aud Sunday attend
ing tho Mennonite quarterly board 
meeting and communion service.

Mr. and Mrs, D. Martin was down 
to Stokes Bay on Saturday evening 
calling on Mrs. John Martin Sr., 
who is very sick, We hope that 
under Dr. Hacking's care she will 
soon be well again.

Lom e Boyle was down totheMen- 
nenite service at Farndale on Sun
day. There were others here that 
would liked to have lieen there but 
were laid np with a bad cold.

J. Pyke has been dawn a't Spry all 
week working at the Dawson new 
house.

wais no snow in Tobermory'

C L A V E R IN G

Mr. and Mrs- Lewis Bye, Owen 
Sound, spent Sunday the guests o f  
Mrs. David Ritchie.

Mr. and Mrs- Tilt called on Jas. 
McCulloch on Monday.

Mrs. Ed Pittman,of Allenford w 
visiting her mother Mrs. Samuel 
Wilson this week.

Mrs. Geo- Pollock died Nov. 24th 
aged 87 years. She was bom  
in County Derry, Ireland, camo to 
Parry Sound in 1861. moved to Dur 
lmm for a few years, then to Wiar
ton where she spent thirty vears, the 
last four years were spent in Claver
ing with her daughter, Mrs, Jones, 
her husband predeceased her twenty 
years ago. She left to mourn her 
loss three sons and three daughters. 
Interment was made in Bayview 
cemetery Nov. 26th.

Laura Hambly was taken very ill 
with plenro-pnaumonia on Mondav. 
Her many school mates hope for a 
speedy recovery.

The Women’s Institute will hold' 
its next meeting at the home o f  Mrs. 
David Ritchie at 2.30 p, m. Wednes
day Dec. 16. Subject, Xmas pud
ding, the merriest Xmas, Xmas gifts 
and Scotch readings.

If you want to sell cheap tea, you 
leave all the dust in it. But cheap
ness does not always mean satisfac
tion. The dust and stems are care
fully removed from Sal ada tea thus 

Willie Ferguson called on friends ejanring a perfectly clean, bright U « 
at Hope Bay on Stroday. o f a quality and flavor unsurpassed.

A D A M S V IL L fc

Quite a number from -Hope Bay 
attended ohuroh here Snnday evening

Mr Reuben Holler M olver was en
gaged ploughing for Mt W . Crowe 
last week.

Mr W . Holler, Molver called on 
friends here Sunday morning. X

Mrs J.Herbison had a very success
ful bee last week "shingling a shod.’ ’

Miss Florenoe Simmonds Wiarton 
is spending a few days with the Misses 
Forbes.

Mr A . Forbes made a flying trip to 
Hope Bay Sunday evening.

Mr A. Balls and Miss B. Kay took 
in the-High School concert in town 
Friday evening.

AND DISPLAYS

Dear Sir,— Following our usual 
custom at this season o f the year I 
beg to call your attention to the 
dangers to life lind property from 
Christmas decoratious, displays, etc 
which are frequently mado at this 
time o f the year The use of 
Christmas greens harvest specimens 
and other inflammable materials 
such as draperies, scenery, cotton 
to represent snow, and tlie like> (es
pecially in connection with electric 
and other lighting systems,) is de
cidedly an increase of hazard, it be- 
iug impossible to make displays o f  
that nature perfectly safe.

The Statutory c'mditious o f your 
Insurance Policy read in part as fol
lo w s :—

"A ny change material to the risk, 
but within the control or know
ledge o f the assnrred, shall avoid 
the policy, as to the part affected 

. thereby, unless tlie change is 
promptly notified in writing to, 
tlie company or its local ngen t. 
Inaddition, to ihe'dauger to the 

property from the displays referred 
to> the danger to life in crowded 
stores or places o f  meeting, by reas
on o f a panic occasioned bv fire, 
even though it be small liud. easily 
controlledi is so great that the un
derwriters, who have made a study 
o f such hazards, would fail iu their 
duty should they not give this 
warning. j

By order.
John A . Robertson,

Secretary:

THE LOCAL NEWSPAPER

No business man, professional 
miiu or manufacturer iu any town 
should allow a news|mper published 
in his town to go without his name 
mid business being mentioned some-" 
where in its columns, says an ex 
change. This applier to all kinds 
o f  business —  general stores, dry 
goods, groceries, furniture dealers, 
manufacturing establishments, auto 
mobile dealers, mechanics, profes
sional men aud in fact ail kinds o f 
business. This does not mean that 
you should have a whole or half 
or even a quarter o f  a page ad. in 
every issue of the paper, hut your 
name aud business should bo men
tioned, if you do not use more than 
a two line space. A stronger pick
ing up a newspaper should be able 
to tell just what business is repre
sented in a town by looking at tho 
business mentioned in the paper. 
This is the best possible advertiser. 
The man who does not advertise his 
business does an injustice to himself 
and bis town. He is the man who 
exi>ects the most free boosting for 
his town. Tho mau who insists on 
sharing the business that comes to 
a town but refuses to advertise his 
business is not a valuable addition 
fo  any town. The life o f  any town 
depends upon the live awake and 
liberal advertising business men.

Last week Messrs Dr. Hough 
and J. L . Siemon were appointed 
delegates to the O. H- A. meeting 
which was held in Toronto. Among, 
the more important changes thi» 
year will be the appointment o f 
assistant referees in the semi-final 
and final games Overtime will be 
limited to thirty minutes and the 
hour o f  the hockey match will be 
divided into three periods o f twenty 
miuutes each, instead o f  two o f 
thirty minutes each as formerly,

M a r k e t  P r ic e s

Butter per pound ..................... 23o
Eggs per doz ..................................28c
Potatoes per bag........................ 45c
Apples per bag.............................. 75c
Wheat per bus.............................. 105
Oats.................................................. 40c
B arley............................................... 55o
Peas.........................   $1.50
Buckwheat ............................  60c
Chickens per pound......................  8c
Turkeys..................................12 to 13o
Geese....... .............................. —......  8c
Ducks............................  9 to lOo
H ogs perew t......................... ,...§6.75

A



T O R O A K A M A K  BOBO

0rey and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGE

Walkerton
Bailiff Ezra Briggi bat laid 

plaint before Magistrate James Tolton at 
Walkerton charging Constable Murdock 
H, McKenzie, of Uepwortb, wi*h collect* 
ing $50.00 from certain parties for tbe 
Canada Wettber Insurance Co , and 
failing to return tbe amonot*, and colaw. 
folly converting tbe funds to bis own n v , 
A  warrant bas been sworn oat for tbe 
arrest of McKenzie,

Mr. John Wolfe, tbe well known cattle 
dealer, left on Tnesday for Malta, Mont
ana, where be intended to assist bi« son | 
Charles, who is in tbe batcheridg bail-1 
ness. On bis arrival at the American j 
border, however, some blatant Yankee 
official' re'used to allow Mr. Wolfe to 

toto the btares, claiming that our j 
lerah'e townsman was not to a fit

able ailments which flesh is _  
Coated tongue—bitter taste in tbe 
mouth— nausea— dirxinese— these 
combine to make life a burden. The 
cause is a disordered liver—the cure 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills. They 
go straight to the root o f  the trouble, 
put the liver right, cleanse the stom
ach and bowels, dear the tongue and 
take away the bitter taste from the 
mout h y  A t the first sign o f bilioua-

D r . M o rs e ’s * 
I n d ia n  R o o t  P i l ls

Owen Sound
For striking a boy oo tbe face with 

r | whip while he was trjiog to climb on 
, s Jf.; sleigh, William Charlton of tbe north end

difion, physically, to work. As r j ^ n / ; « e8 fioed ,$5.00 and costs in the Police 
Kjuence of this gross ontrage Mr.vWolW|to n r t  on Saturday. Daring tbe splendid 
as obliged to return to bis borne berej sieigblog a little over a week ago. the 
That tbe lumber business is beind bard young tad tried to get a ride on Charltons 

hit In this section by the war is evidenced sleigh to have a ride Tbe latter picked
by the large bomber of men which are up a whip and gave tbe boy a severe cut
being laid off by tbe Trn&x aud Cargill aoross tbe face, the mark of wh&h he
mills. The opening of tbe spring will ried With him oo Saturday when he told
probably see a biisk jevival of the trade, the magistrate about it, “ Most men’
but the prospect* for .... ______  ____
tion are stated to be au) thing but'bright.

Messrs H. Pletscb aud W. (j. fcearle, 
who for tbe past three years havej been 
conducting tbe Walkerton flour mills 
under the firm name of 1’ leUcb ami &earle 
have disMolved partnership, 
withdrawing fiorn the businesi 
leaving Mr. Pietsch in entire charge. Mr. 
Searle, who came herelrom Ripley, where 
he ran a grist mill, will continue to reside 
io  Walkerton for a time. Under Mr* 

f̂a's management, tbe mill will no 
*» the success with which it 

•injjai«hed in th«
1 W
•fonUcociiu.
*ho«beeo so >"

t! \lf, Kobt. 
Steele on tlm Durham road near Mftplq 
Hill was totally destroyed by fire on 
Sunday morning last, together with all 
bis implements and mw*t of this season’* 
crop. Tbe origin of ih* fire is a mystery, 
tbe first intimation Mr. Steele having of 
the mishap bring about 2 o’clock in tbe 
morning when be was awakened by tbe 
barking of his dog, and on looking ont 
beheld bis hatn wrapped in fUme*. With 
ebe help of bis son, John, wbo resides on 

daoM/be snc<*eeded io rescuing all of tbe 
horse* aud oati le, aud mist of the sheep 
from tbe blaze. Besides the loss of hi* 
implement! and crons. Mr. Steele had

said His Worship ’ 'W ould have told the 
boy to jump oo instead of hitting him 
with a wljjjp. Five dollars and costs or 
fifteeb daywln ja i l / ’ Charlton paid up 
tbe five odd

j Engineer Sing, one oUt^e engineers in 
^ile^obaige of tne hydro-electric development 

work atEngeols, * f s  In Owen Sound for 
*tbe week-end and be stdtes-tbat two more 
weeks will see the completion of tbe con* 
crete work on Vhe dam- there. He did 
uoi prediot when hydro-power would be 
turned on In Owen Sound but the work is 

! along rapidly. Tbe concrete work j
uas often fimehed on the power h t̂wo nudi.. .. . . . . .  , --------
•boat 400 t a t  of tbe piM which wilI l b'm  tbe boy. will have a bunch hard to 
W r y  the wo ter from No. 2 dam to ths|doWD'
powtr iiudfe fill been laid. The death occurred at Regina last

Owen Sound neat year will have J a  fom er  E l-Jn « yonng man in 
commission to manage her public utlll.i ho pen,on ° ' A For ° ! f
tics, gas- water and electric light y e w  been  resld-
power, and two commissioners will b e N  l"  th«  ^. . . . . .  , , , , , ,  18ome timo ago he suffered from a kickelected at the municipal elections in Jan- . r r .  . . .  . , .. . .  .mL___ ___ tn v . _______________ from one of hiB horses, which lert him inoary, The commission will be compos. _____ . . . ____________________. . .
•a nr t „ „ -------- 1. . ; ---------- nrt .Sn „ . ™ .  . rath<lr *  week condition, and from which

he finally died. The remains were 
brought to Port Elgin for interment, the

Port Elgin
I The death oooured on Saturday morning* 
o f OaroUne 8 vty&( relict o f  ffic late P - 1 
Erbacb o f Baden, Ont. The Ute X n i  
Erbacb, had for the past two years been 
living with her daughter, Mrs A . O. D. * 
Shierholtz, Port Elgin. Deceased lady 
had been ailing for some time with dropsy. 
She was in her 78th year, and during her 
lifetime was an active member of the Luth
eran church at Baden, where sho had al. 
ways lived until she came to reside with her 
daughter here. The family left are: Mrs. 
Shierholtz, Port Elgin; Mrs. Nltardy, 
Verona, W|$„ Mrs. Schroeder, Sault Ste, 
Marie, Mrs. Forlor, Cfiesley; and James 
Erbacb, Owen 8ound. The fnocral was 
held on Tuesday. Interment taking place 
at Baden.

Inspector Reauy has a keg of good old 
red eye, in other words whiskey, at his 
>faouse which he secured at Tara the 
other day. M*-. Reany says it was ship
ped to a man there but he refnsed to 
claim it, and so It is for sale. Also aoice  
bottle of tbe stuff that keeps a man cool 
In summer and warm in winter, is offer
ed, which tbe Inspector secured at 
Southampton. The inspector says he 
hss big eye on some operations in the 
north'town, where booze is being brought 
in aud distributed freely, and that if 
these operations are not stopped some 
papers will be issued.

enthusiastic meeting of the 
hockey supporters on Monday night the 
club was re-organized. It was again de 
elded to enter a team in the Northern 
League and as there are more hockey 
players In town now than there bas been 
for many years tbe boys are sure to have 
a fast team. Besides there are a  lot of 
tbe young blood ready to jump Into tbe 
places held by the older players! and 
everyone will have to fight for his place.

In Bobby Stcpbonson as playidg man
ager the club could not have chosen a 
more suitable man. Both on and off 
the ice Stephenson has always taken the 
greatest interest in the team and under

ed of two commissioners and tho m ayor,} 
who becomes an ex-o ficio member of tbe 
commission. Tbe commissioners are 
elected for a totm of two years, but one 
of tbem will have to stand tor re-election 
at the end of tbe first year as It is neo. 
essary to elect them alternately. The 
salary of the commissioners was fixed_ .  , _ , . _ ___ . . Binary ui m e uuuiuiiamuuera was uxuu15 pl<*a, 3 sheep and t5 hens onrueri. ibe . . , .

!o ..,w i,oh  l .* t lm .te d  a. Jwutf, 1. p , r f  at the l .» t  » e e « » g  o f t h .  ooppcll at *300 
, . .  v . . .  . per annum. Whether tbe commlssion-ly covered by insurance. Neighbors, wbo • .J . , . ers will enter upon their duties i mined-came to the rescue, anally succeeded in . .. . .. .. , . u . .  , lately after their election has not yetsubduing the Haines, and were able to . . . . .  k , , . . . ., . . . .  . . , beeudecided but It 1b quite likely thatsalvage about 2UU0 bushels of grain trum » , , * .. .< lie , vclll lo in  nhartlo nf Iho nHlIrlno
the siuou dering embers, most of which
will be lit for uae. The ueigttbors also 
formed themselves into a bee on Wednes
day and commenced erecting a stable for 
Mr. Bteele to house hi- horses and cows 
iu lor the winter. A - his crop was an 
exceediwlr Urge one, and bis barn aud 
implements e.pidally gooJ, his loss wilj 
be considerable.

—Tbe Tim s

Kincardine

they will take charge of the utilities 
after their election.

—The Sun.

Southampton
Fresh Trout for d:nnei? Well perhaps 

ihe close season it over and tbe tug R. H, 
Dobson is still on tbe job and if  dbnditiona 
are favorable she nny bring m some fresh 
fish. Very little spawn was secured 

K ey.Ja, Su‘ û “d ™ “ Ji"pil,tor of i b , ' durln«  tlle clo'°  reMon ° » ‘ DK t"  tb« 
M»Dlt0Dlin Expositor, Switt Uuireot, continued bad weather, Tbe Fort Arthur 
spout a iew day. with bis brother Edward, j hetrhery is the only ouo which secured 
Huron Township, aud also with Mr.Tlios. i 'P‘ w“  ,0 ‘ tboir «»pacity.
Watson,an old school mate. It l.eiichti „  . . .  . . . . .___  .___.. - . . . , ” ong John Lee, who bao coLductedyears since Mr. boowueu left here sud be , "  , _ , , , , . ,_______  i • . I"undry in Southampton for tb elastfewfinds i be newspaper work cougenia. H o1 . . . .  , . . ,r * ,y**»rs, left this week fo» Wiartou. where

i* has started up bu«ine»8. Fanglikes the country fine.
Councillor W. li. Campbell, of 1 W | , .  . . . . . . . . .__. . . .  , . lM*ne*t snd upright at.d b**ld the lespectArthur, wbo wa< in iurouto last week, *

-on business, took a run up aud speut the 
week end visiting friends here and at 
Tiverton.' Mr. Campbell is another of
Bruce's sons who has uaiued a place near,! Me sis John D. oud Murdock McLeod 
the ton of the ladder aod il he follows the are home nfier six week, li-hiup at Main 
■wishes ot his many friends when nonduat- ijia' ion. They h id a g.aid catch consider- 
'  n day arrives we expect to be able to l ,n weather cundiiii n-.

ci'izens, but it seems to us that tbe 
Me of n Cbiumnan in a small Canadian 
town is not at a!l alluring.

address him as .Mayor Campbell.
David MoCrindle left Huron 25 years 

ago, to live in Oxford County, near 
Princeton, aud never returned to pay 
visit to his old home uuti) last week wbeu 
he came up with Mis. McCrindle to at
tend the funeral of John Siui.h «bu  was 
a btother of Mrs. McCriudle. Needless 
to say be met many old friends iu Kin- 
•caidiie on Saturday. Mr, .McCrindle 
lived on tbe farm now owned by Mr. 
Thomas Welsh.

—Tbe Review

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

If yon cere for heavy hair that (As
tons with beauty and Is radiant with 
life;, bas an incomparable softness and 
ia Bully and lustrous, try Danderlne.

Jnst one application doubles the 
beauty o f your hair; besides it Inune- 

• dlately dissolves every particle o f 
dandruff. Ton can not hare nice 
heavy, hoalthy hair If you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs, 
the hair o f  Its lustre. Its strength and 
Its very life, and If not overcome It 
produces a  feverishness and Itching o f  
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fa s t  Surely get a 2Pcent bottle o f 
Enowlton's Danderlne from any drug 
■ to n  and just try I t

Cept. Charles Web.ter, who has beeu 
lir.l mate on the Scottish Hero for tbe 
pest searou, is here to spend tbe winter 
wi.h bis wile aod y«mug sou.

—The Beacon.

Kemble
Mv*. Robt. Clark is spending a 

days lu Owen Sound visiting her sister 
Mrs Jas Shaw.

Miss Edna Campbell is suffering from 
au attack of tonsilitis.

Mr*. Adam Taylor nnd baby Helen are 
on a visit to the iorm**r’s sister, Mrs'A.N. 
C M/per of Curiies, *•

Mim Christina McKinley is slowly im
proving.

M r. and Mis. Tbos Johnston intend 
leaving on Saturday for Bay City, Micb..

i visit to tbe former’* staler, Mrs* 
Frank Bedell, wbo Is ill with pneumonia^ 

Both churches are busy practising for 
the Christmas concerts. The PresbyteT- 
ian to be held on Tuesday, D«c 22od.

We are sorry to bear Mr. Lathe 
Beckett Is on tbe tick list suffering from 

severe attack of pheumoftta.
The next monthly meeting of the 

Women’ s Institute will be held at th* 
home of Mrs. W o. Taylor. A  jfood 
C hntm M  meeting is exp acted al o a* 
report of convection held in Toronto 
Walter’s Falla.

funeral taking place on Batnrday from 
tbe residence of his sister Mrs Dennis. 
Besides a mother, who will have tbe 
sympathy of all, there are left to mourn 

brother, W. A., at Elslnor; and four 
sisters, Mrs. Burton, Regina, Mrs. Gor
don, Jackson, Mrs. Black, Allenford, 
and Mrs. Dennis. Port Elgin.

------- - • T -------
A  W e a k  H e a rt

When tbe heart is weak or irregular »u 
action, when the blood is thin and 
watery, rem-niber the blood-forming 
qualities of Dr- Chase’s Nerve Food and 
by ita use flood the »ys eio with rich,red 
vitalizing blood. This i» Nature’s way 
of curing wc&knesb and disease It is 
the only way to ensure lasting benefits,

A D A M S V lL .L t

(Crowded ou t last week)
The fall of beautiful snow bas left ui-.! 

Tbe sleighing was short here but indeed 
very sweet.

We are sorry to report James Abra
ham is under tbe doctor’s care at pres
ent. but we hope to hear soon ot Ills re
covery. r

The young people here are busy prac- 
ticing for tho Xmas entertainment.

Everyone has their chains put away

How do you like these nioe moonlight 
nights Ed.

There is Utile or nothing doing in the 
line of timbering here this fall.

Now as it is drawing near election 
time we must soon see about getting 
reeve picked out on our line.

And still George Hummel smiles, »1 
though the sleighing is all gone.

Freddie Ba'ls is expected home from 
tho west next week.

W o . Gant is on the sick list.
Wo aye pleased to see that John Craw 

ford bas started up a general store in bis 
residence near Colpoys. We mast all 
patronize Mr. Crawford for we feel safe 
in saying that he is the right m&n in tbe 
right place.

The Gurney-Oxford is a Splendid, 
Dependable Stove

Su p p o s e  y o u  b u y  a
ra n g e , a n d  th a t ra n g e  is  

a  d isa pp o in tm en t.

S u p p ose  it d o e s n ’t  h o ld  th e  
fire  be tw e e n  m e a ls . S u p p o se  
it b u m s  t o o  m u ch  c o a l— o r  
th a t it b a k es  w e ll t o -d a y  an d  
t o - m o r r o w  “ f a l l s  d o w n .”  
T h a t  ia a  se r io u s  m a tter—  
is it n o t ?

I f  th ree  t im e s  a  d a y  y o u  
h a v e  t o  d e a l w ith  a  sto v e  
th at ia a  s o u r ce  o f  tro u b le  
a n d  w o r r y — th a t fa c t  h a s  a n  
in flu en ce  o n  y o u r  d o m e s tic  
h a pp in ess .

T h a t  ia a  s tro n g  s ta tem en t—  
but is n ’t  it tru e  ? '

The owner of a Gurney-Oxford never takes 
anything from the oven with uncertainty 

as to resalts.

S o  b e fo re  y o u  b u y  y o u r  s to v e  is  th e  
t im e  t o  in vestig ate . T h e  G u rn e y - 
O x fo rd  Stovto a s  a  n a t i o n - w i d e  
re p u ta tio n  fo r  re lia b ility . I t ’s  n ot 
th e  ch e a p e s t  stove;. I t  is  im p o ss ib le  
to  m a k e  s o  g o o d  a  s to v e  a s  th is  a n d  
se ll it fo r  w h a t  a  ch e a p  s to v e  co s ts . 
B u t ,  i t ’s  a  th o ro u g h ly  w e ll-m a d e  
s tov e . T h e  m a te r ia l a n d  w o rk m a n 
sh ip  in  it  a re  th e  v e r y  b e st . I t ’s  an  
e c o n o m ic a l s to v e  in a sm u ch  a s  it ’s  
d u ra b le : it  w il l  o u tla st  t w o  o r  th ree  
s to v e s  le s s  w e ll  m a d e . A n d  d u rin g  
its  lo n g  life  it  n e v e r  fa ils  t o  d o  its 
w o rk . I t ’s  th e re  t o  c o o k  e v e r y  m e a l 
w ith  n o  tro u b le  o r  w o rr y .

T h e  G u r n e y - O x f o r d  E c o n o m iz e r  
e n a b le s  y o u  t o  k e e p  th e  fire  in  p e r 
fe c t  c o n tr o l a lw a y s . T h e  g ra te s  a re  
d e s ig n e d  f o r  p e r f e c t  com b u stion .

T h e  d iv id e d  flu e s  c o n v e y  th e  heat 
fr o m  th e  fire  t o  a ll  s id e s  a n d  co m e r s  
o f  t h e  o v e n .  T h e  o w n e r  o f  a 

. G u rn e y -O x fo r d  d o e s  n o t  k n o w  w h at 
it  m e a n s  t o  w o r r y  o v e r  a  fir e  o r  to 
ta k e  a  ro a s t  o r  a  b a tc h  o f  b iscu its  
fr o m  th e  o v e n  w ith  u n ce rta in ty . 

T h e  th o u sa n d s  o f  C a n a d ia n  h o u se 
w iv e s  w h o  o w n  G u rn e y -O x fo r d s  
re ly  o n  th e m  w ith o u t  d isa p p o in t
m ent.
T h e y  h a v e  p r o v e d  th e m s e lv e s  t o  be 
sp len d id , d e p e n d a b le  s t o v e s ,  and 
e x tre m e ly  e c o n o m ic a l  in  fu e l c o n 
su m p tion .
W e  w a n t  t o  s h o w  y o u  th e  G u rn e y - 
O x fo rd  a n d  d e m o n s tra te  th e  fe a 
tu re s  th a t  h a v e  g a in e d  f o r (it  first 
p la ce  in  e v e r y th in g  th a t  m a k e s  a 
s to v e  v a lu a b le .

JAS F L E T T , w i a r t o n

Resolution of The Tara Council 
Congratulating New Premier 

of Ontario

Tara, Ont. Oct. 23, 1914 
The Hon. William Howard Hearst,

Prime Minister of Ontario 
Toronto

Sir,—
I have the honour to inform you that at 

a meeting o f the Municipal Council of tho 
village of Tara, held on the 18th in*t.. the 
following complimentary resolution respec
ting yourself was introduced and u 
imously carried, which I have been directed 
to forward to you and which I trust you 
will be pleased to entertain:—

“ Resolved, that the Council of the ViL 
lage of Tara is very much impressed and 
delighted to know that Tbe Hon. Mr. 
William Howard Hearst has liecn called 
hythe Crown to the high and responsible 
position of Prime Minister o f  Ontario.

“ This Council is pleased to refer to the 
interesting facte that the parents of Mr- 
11 carat were pioneers ot the Township of 
Arran, and for many years immediately 
prior to their decease were esteemed citi
zens o f this the chief village of that town
ship.

“ That Mr. Hearst is a native of our town 
ship of Arran, and in his early lioyhood re
sided and went to school in Arran and 
Tara and that many of his old school 
mates are still in ovldence here and have 
lively and affectionate recollections of him.

*'It is, thereferc, with much pleasure 
that this Council extends to Mr. Hearst, an 
honored son of Arran and Tara, warm and 
hearty greetings and congratulations upon 
his having attained tho eminent position of 
Prime Minister of this great province.

“ It is the hope of tbe membere of this 
Council that Mr. Hearst may live long to 
enjoy his well-earned and deserved honors, 
and they feel assured that under his guid
ing hand this Provlnoe will in no way suf
fer, but will ooutinue to hold its place— 
“ The Banner Province of the Dominion.”

“ That this resolution be placed in the 
records o f the village, and that a copy 
thereof be forwarded bv the Clerk to the 
Prime Minister.”

W. J. TAYLOR, Clerk, Tara 
REPLY
Toronto, Oct: 24th, 1914 

W. J. Taylor. Esq., Municipal Clerk,
Tare, Ont.

Dear Bir,—
I  have your letter o f the 23rd instant

M IL L E R  L A K E

(Crowded Out Last Week.)
Janie4 Pyke went to Wiarton on Mon

day with a load of wheat. He had a 
eard trip coming back as the snow all6enuin» ie»

} David Holmes, who was down to bis
------------ :------ - | brother Robert’ -  at Chief’s Point with a

load of oat*, just got home on Thursday. 
Beware ( Davo got caught iu tho big thaw «n»l had 

bare ground to haul his sleighs home.
J. T . House bail a horse die on him 

last week.
Mr. and Mrs Archie E*cli were visit

ors here on Sunday.
Paddle Pettigrew passed through here 

on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Martin and Mrs. H. 

Esch were down to Stokes Bay on Wed
nesday visiting Dan’s mother.

Michael Sadie:.* was down to Spry on 
. f f l i t i a r d s  Tuesday he took a load of household » 
iP i it  i t tta n  i  • dowa for Peter Brough and a load 

I m e n  U  ; of hay back for himself. f
Mr. and Mrs, H, Davidson,, o f Lions 

containing copy of a resolution passed by  ( Head, were up here on Sunday, 
your Council on tho lBth instant, and I We are sorry to hoar o f little Saumile 
would ask you to convey to the Reeve and Btelp's, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Council of your municipality my deep ap-,Steip, Lions HesS, being so seriously ill 
precision o f the very kind words and with blood poison and hope to boar of f  
generous sentiments therein contained, his speedy recovery.
I sincerely trust that wisdom and judg 
mont may ire givou me to guido the affairs 
of this great Province in such a manner as 
to merit the confidence in me expressed by 
this resolution.

I note the reference in the resolution to 
the many friends of my boyhood days who 
still reside in your community, and this 
gives me added pleasure in connection with 
this resolution. These gentlemon cannot 
have kinder recollection o f  me than 1 have 
of them, and I have always felt the great
est possible interest in the success, 
prosperity and advancement o f my native 
Township o f  Arran, and in the Village in 
which I spent many of my boyhood days.

With kind personal regards to yourself, 
and best wishes for the success of your 
Village aod your community in general,, I

Yours sincerely.

W. H. HEARST,

— S, C. Cooper and wife Lions Head 
Sundayed in town.

Taxes, well they are high but it < 
likely be all explained on nomination 
day to everyone's satisfaction.

J, R, Laldlaw was over to Lions Head: 
on Saturday visiting bis friends there.

We pro glad to hear that Mrs. Kobt. 
Bartley of Dvers Bay, who was very 
Sick is improving.

Rev. Mr. Eltherington caine up hero 
oa Satu day aod spent the night the  ̂
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Steip.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Martin were .visitors * 
at John Noble’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyle made a bu*i* 
ness trip to Stokes Bay on Saturday 4 
evening,

The work done on tbe road last sum- * 
mer la paying well now, as t b e r e ^  a 
great difference between gravel a n j ® 'I  
for driving on.

As far as winter work Is concerned 
Miller Lake never was aa doll and quiet 
as It Is and will be tbla winter. Tlicro 
is nothing doing and the people hero 
feel It.



THK ( ANADlAXaCpO

H ave jfo u ^ j  
C a ta rrh 7
U  nasal breathing 

im paired? Does 
you r throat g e t
hizaJzy or dogged ?

A k  Modem science proves 
ITTlit these symptoravro- 

lult from run-down health.
Snuff* and vapors are irri
tating and useless.
The oil-food in Scott’ s  Emulsion 'w 
will enrich and enliven the blood, 
aid nutrition and assist nature to 
check the inflammation and , 
heal the sensitive membranes.

Shan Alcoholic mixture* 
and insitt upon SCOTT'S,

Twemy=Nine
Interesting
C hristm as

Suggestions

lieml them carefully, 
for in this list lies Ihe 
solution of your gift- 
giving problem. Why 
hot mark the suitable 
articles you need ami do 
all your Christmas sho, - 
ping under one roof.

ITALY IS THREATENED
. — -  . . .

Austria - H i s  Stationed 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
M en Alona the Border.

Anti-Italian Demonstrations Occur at 
Various Places In Austria and 
Italian Workmen Are Insulted 
and Disabled— Austrian Troops to 
the Number of 100,000 Are Taken 
to Pola.

ROME, Dec. 8.— A Milan despatch 
delayed In transmission says:—  |

“Advices received from the Alls-

Him re r «u i»D s  am. CRACOW IS BOMBARDED AIUKnc i ™ ® ? swtw- ; ! ALLIES FORGE AHEAD
" ' ■ »  -• «»— • -*  ■«—  ________  Coast Sujrere Prom Most Destructive ■ ■________ • •

‘Outer Forts Are Falilno U n d e r NEW  YORK.. Dee., n— H eg. 1 Flanders Line Is N o w  Slow ly

Servian Monarch at Herel of Pint 
Line Troops Wins Victory.

ROME, Dec. 8.— Kins Peter of Ser- 
via la In command of the 0rtt line of 
his army, according to an official com
munication Maned at NMh and receiv
ed here yesterday.

. The communication also aUtea 
that the Servians have been enabled 
to resume the offensive-against the 
Austrians by the arrival of reinforce
ments.

Heavy losses are reported to have 
been Inflicted on the invaders. The 
Austrian .reply to thM M that "the
fieeitnMbin nf P o lgsaila nni.As.il.tM , *

Shell Fire of the Russians.. backed by a mighty tide and a howl- 1  
lug northeast gale, battered the 
coasts of New York yesterday,'amaph-1 

king boats, flooding

Driving En e m y Eastw ard.

I S  i u U r d e ‘v X f r . u m m “ V nr r S . K .*> *»
WUI Probably Be That RnssUn i iS f ^ c l u g  m ^ ^ U c  and ooasi: 
Generals W ill Hurl Their Main wise steamers to remain ontalde San- |
Weight at Brestan by - Way of <ly Hook and light the storm. j
Cracow —  Hungary Alarmed at A ‘  Sf ndJr. I??ok ,? •  **“ d sttalned 
rr.ntit ba- . k. — V j7 a velocity of 88 miles an hour, drlv-'
Rapid Southern Advance. lng In a record-breaking tide and

LONDON. Dec. 8. -  After a long “  M S ! ? .  £  t

U  Ended For the Present at Least 
and Observers Think Kaiser's Of. 
tensive In West Most Cease So 
Long as Eastern Crists Lasts—  
Picked Men StUI Along Alsise? 

LONDON, Dec. 8.— Taking : dvan-

j r S S f i  states?™ - » ■ » *  s s

W  in tbe Secolo are that the elate- j fla that it was not^onaidered possible i* an unfortified Htw i . rnrHino strewed the shore of. 8taten Island west. They are now virtnaiu in ril«
ment of Prem^r Salandra in the Ital- anything wouM intervene to make it “  “  u“ fortlfled city. According to wUb tbe wreck8 of ^ r e a  Cf small session of t ^ I e f t  bsnk of . „L
mlJduSp1p55?'ti I hArBd#ft|r had m**®-  I nece“ ary ror Bulgaria to change her the Berlln report’ the Russians suffer- craft. In New York city the wind Canal and innorther?Fran-enarU-
mediate echo in Austrian military policy of strict neutrality until next ed severe losses and are In retreat blew at 48 miles an hour, diminish- eularly in the nelxhborhor .1 of

.v   ̂ t spring. On the other hand a despatch from ing to 26 miles last night, with a Bassee. where the Qwmans hold a
ay M' 5^).. e corr€spopdent, A despatch from Nish, Servia, to Copenhagen says the northern section forecast of a shift in the gale, at- very strong position the allies ar« h* 

p®ur6d troops the Havas Agency reports that the ot the outer forts at Cracow has been tended by more rain or snow. 1 ginning with a heavy car uonaHe to
L iX* , rder_and tal* °  Serbians, since Dec. 3. have resumed destroyed by the Russian artillery. The worst damage in this vicinity feel their way eastward.

. . .  -  -  on a vigorous offensive. The Servian *hich has also begun the bombard- was suffered at Coney Island, where ] The same process is being followed
i troops on Friday, the despatch says, j me“ t of the eastern and northeastern the loss within the past 24 hours is along the whole front The French

a- ! nunmoH thn nnnmv'. mlw<r no RPCtlonR Thp flrn f\t thn T7 visa la mo Mllmoiul at <900 000 Twn dp throfl _________.

WOULD JAIL FALCONER.

artillery over that o f the Germans.
The follow ing official communica

tion was issued in Paris last even
in g :—

“ In Belgium the Germans have 
bom barded Oost Dunkirke, situated 
four kilometres (about 2 % m iles) to

east o f  which we are along the rail
way line.

“ Our troops have advanced per
ceptibly in  the region o f Rouvroy^, 
Parvillers and Lequesnoy en San-

For Ladies
Kilv, r Thimble*...... .......ivSc to 75c

Silver Vamtv Can! • t-e 1.00 to i M
/Silver Mesh Bags ( ........2 .50
•Silver Jewel Case*. ..:..2.09 to 19.09
iVr-ian l.vorv Cases*...... 2.00 to 1.50
Gil*. Jewel Cases... — 1.25 to 2,50
silver uikI Gnl<l Ha • lli’ii i.............

Im l.rv ll.s ............ ... l .-"»0 t » 10.00
G..I.I l-MUnl Br.u-l. t \V.»tel»,s.........

.............v....... ... .s .00 to 20.09
L -  k-t :»«mI Chain • •mpleto in nivo

I’teN....................... .......8.50 to 5.50
l*‘ i»rl It...n. lies 2.50 to 25.00

«.. I.l ! -I.d Itroecli s. large range. 
.......2 ic to :$ 50

Mb Tfilel S. I, ... .. 2 50 to 15.1*0
I*i. .1 Kiuflt..... :o .«o  t.* 83 oo

i to 23.00 
Sc lo 1.50 
* io HUM

circles.
“ Friday njgi 

says the 
all along
into Pola, the, Austrian arsenal
the peninsula ofs Istria. I t is esti _________ _______ _____  ^  _ ________ _________________  ___________   ̂ ^ ^ ______ _____ ___ _ ________ _
mated that 200,000 men were sta- I punJued~ the enemy's righT  wing *aa sections. The fire o f  the Russians estimated at $200,000. Tw o o r  three official coramTiircation^apcaks of^ 'the
100 000*!?t°PoU° IUMan border a n d < far as the Kolubara river, and It was continues without cessation day and fine houses at Sea Gate were wrecked, I superiority o f  our offensive”  and the

*  **“  a -v * "*  k‘ ”  “  * “ marked advantage”  o f  the French
. . . . . .  . .  rour or tneir batteries. | r  rum misaian sources com es tne workmen to ouua aerences witn nun-

dent continues, anti-Italian m anifes- ( A despatch from Athens states t h a t , intimation o f  a new plan o f  offensive, dreds o f sandbags. The waves threw
U tloas took JIac® at vai‘i0U8 Pf.1? 18* progress has been made toward an Cracow, It is said, is now under the them aside, rolled In and .tore the
At Pragerhoff, Hungarian soldiers understanding in the Balkan States Are o f Russian artillery, and Russian houses ajfart. Fifteen buildings along 
spat in the faces o f Italian workmen. ! w bicb wm  be satisfactory to the al- j strategy contemplates a shifting o f  Coney Island bad been damaged last 
Officers Who witnessed these attacks lie8 Tbe London Telegraph corre- the main attack from  central Poland night, including big bathing pavilions
did not interfere. At Steinbruck oth- 8pondent at Athens understands that to the south, involving an attempt to and summer cottages. _  __
ff.iiM . a baBls has been reached for  a rap- Push on from  the region o f  Cracow A t Brighton Beach the boardwalk ! the west o f  NIeuport. Between Beth-
}{r ,L  g , Procberaent between Senrla and Bui- .and enter Germany across the Silesi- was demolished, and the waves surg- une and Lens we have taken posses-

o f Sn bk°rder'  w,th Bre8,au lhe ob^ t i v e .  ed around the Brighton Beach Hotel j 8ion o f  the Village o f Vermelles“ nd
fw  I ' The British, Russian and French Such a move probably would involve an< track ed  many small bulldinge the position o f the Rutoire, to the

have heeMM-dered to Libya, to rein- Mlnlater8 have visited Eleutherlos a large reinforcem ent of the Russian near it. 
force the jTroops there and. accord- Venlselos. the Greek Premier, the army in Galicia.
i  f«rth nV o 1 ^  correspondent reports, and he says 1 The success o f  the Germans at

y for an> aggression. i that the Greek newspapers declare Lodz, largely because o f  what preced-
& I that the -visits concerned proposals ed It, Is considered by military ex- . .   ........................... _  . . .. , „ u

JAPANESE DIET OPENS. that Greece should assist Servia. perta a really remarkable achieve- *f  Varsity President Followed Plan (erre (Department o f  Som m e).
. . .  I Servia To Make P eace? »  ment. Less than a fortnight ago the Says Police Official. “ There la nothing else to r e p o r t"

Treaty Relations Grow In Cordiality ] AaIaT c 'I>na m Dec 8__A desoatch army to which thM victory has fallen TORONTO. Dee. 8. —  If the pro-I The afternoon communication
Soys Emperor. : from  y ien oa says the Rolchspost T ™  aurrounde?  by Reaslans. and cut p0Bal made by Dr. R. A . Falconer, sa id :—

TOKIO, Dec. 8.— The opening o f  declares that Serria Intends to con- Presld<;nt ot the University o fT oron to  “ In the region o f  the Yser we con-
the Diet yesterday was a brilliant d u d e  a separate peace with A ustria., l  - g0eS throuKb' whereby the three Ger- tlnue to attack the few en tren ch -
funetion. The Chamber was crow d ed .: w ith  the fall o f Delgrade Servia’s “  ny g a' I e t  u  so le  within a man professors on the staff o f  the m enu  still held by the enemy on the
Emperor Yoshihlto's address dealt in chief resistance has been broken, the ^ " v e ^ a n d  He° fe !? th e  Russians d e ' Unlveralty who have been given left bank o f  the canal,
part with the war. and requested the Vienna newspaper asserts. tensive, and defeat the Russians de- leave o f  absence, w ill be exchanged “ In the region o f  Armontierres
Diet to pass theVleglslallon requested ' ----------------------------— iE e t 4for three professors from  universities and o f Arras, as well as In the Oise
by the Government. VCI c / t u n n  n n . r r o  I ™ a ® ad® possible by the net- ln the United States, the police will territory, in  the Aisne region and In

“ I am happy to announce,”  the T cL E G R A P H  B R IE F S . iwork o f strategic railways on the 8tep in> and will prevent the profes- the Argonne, there is nothing to re-
Emperor said “ that the friendship o f ; ------------ GS^nl an « # ° f  rront,®r* ovef  sors, M ueller, Benxlnger and Tapper, port, except to refer in general term *
the empire with treaty powers is ' The German submarine U16 has ar- which reinforcem ents can be sent from leaving Canada, and will place to the superiority o f our offensive,
grow ing In cordiality and that the rived at Esbjerg, in Denmark, on the where they are most needed. The Dr. Falconer under arrest on a charge “ In the Champagne, our heavy ar-
alliance with Great Britain and the North Sea, badly damaged. The cause . Russians, on the other hand, vigor- o f  treason. tillery, on several occasions, has
ententes' with France and RuBBia olf tbe vessel’s injury is not known. ously attacked on both wings, wore This statement was mode last night shown marked superiority over that 
have been cemented In the present Mrs- Danbrook, a middle-aged wo- unable to send fresh men to stiffen by in j e c t o r  of Detectives George o f  the enemy.
critical stage by stronger bonds o f man> wl*e o f Henry Danbrook, a  well- their centre to meet the German Kennedy, to whom is intrusted the “ There is nothing new on the east-
amity. Our army and navy have known and highly esteemed farmer wedge, and were com pelled to fall task o f  seeing that no alien enemies ern fron t o f  our line, where the posi-
cruahed the enemy in co-operation ^  East Oxford, died shortly before Oa^k. are allowed to leave Canada. Inspec- tlons o f preceding days have been
with our ally, and peace in the n°nn- yesterday after taking carbolic : T here will he undoubtedly much tor Kennedy maintains that if Dr. maintained.”
Orient is gradually being restored. ac,d - | ®oro h®*0™. the campaign in Falconer, by arranging for an ex- The advance, slight as it is in the
But the great war is not yet ended. ! Harry Carr, o f Leavenworth, on , this district is concluded. Lodz was Cbange c f the professors, helps them northwest, has ended for  the present
W e rely on the loyalty and bravery tr,al for  assaulting a girl, shot, and won only after hand-to-hand fighting to leave Canada for the United States, at least, ln the opinion o f many, the
o f our subjects. W e wish to attain killed C. D. Franklin in the court In the suburbs o f  the city, ana the be wjj j  ^  violating the order-in- German menace o f the coast ports. It
the Anal ob ject as quickly as pos- ; room at Cashmere, Wash., yesterday, whole Russian line, from  north to councn prohIbiting anyone from  as- js believed that so long as the Ger-
aible.”  i Tbe bullet glanced and also killed a aouth, is now straightened out and 8|gt|ng aii©n8 to leave Canada, and raans are com pelled to keep up the

man named Parsons. r*ill contest every foot o f ground with thus w ill make h im self liable to ar- strength o f their army in the east
W ord was received in London, ihe invaders. rest on a  charge ot treason. they will be unable to assume the o f-

O nt„ yesterday o f  the death at Vien- ( I f  the fall o f the city is a ?*ct. It ^he inspector stated also that if  fensive.in  the west. There is a re- 
f . a m i  AtmtHnn Kiwt* V'YtiorffM) na* Austria, o f  W m. H. MacGarvey, udicates that, com m unication with tbe German professors attempt- port, however, that the Germans have

1 * riw lH  * | form erly o f th lt city, and the Arst W arsaw again is seriously menaced. ed t0 crog8 tbe border, they would be kept the pick o f  their western army
to  Com e Out Simultaneously. reove o f PetrofeaV.-He wife born at but a . semi-official statement from  arrested the same as any other Aus- in the Aisne Valley whence, at an op-

ROMJE, Dec. 8.— The Stamps has ; Huntington, Que., in 1843.  ̂ Petrokrad^declares tfcat^the Jiusslans trjau or, German who tries to leave portune moment they can hurl it

TO STHIKH TO GE TH ER ?

CONSERVATIVE IN DUNDA8 .

against the French lines and make 
another effort to get through to Paris.

Heavy Aring was heard along tho 
Belgian coast yesterday, according to 
a Reuter despatch from Amsterdam, 
indicating that the warships o f the 
allies again are bom barding the Ger
man positions.

The Sluis correspondent o f The

received information from  Pola th a t ! Dean Starr, o f Kingston, who has are strong enough to hold the invad- tbo country,
two German adm irals have arrived in arrived in New York on his way home srs In northern Poland, and will con- 
that town. . It is asserted that Ger- t from  the front, will ask the congrega- tent themselves with doing this while
many and Austria are preparing for  J tlon o f  St. George’s Cathedral for  devoting their main energies to the -------------
simultaneous action by their fleets, | further leave of absence, as he de- reduction o f  Cracow and the Invasion u illla n i Is E lected to F ill Va-
and that when the German ships sires to return to the war. » f  Hungary. , __ . . .
leave the Kiel Canal the Austrian Gen. Sir W . D. Otter yesterday* Hungary, according to reports cancj Caused b> W h itn e jh  Death,
fleet will come out o f the harbor o f made an inspection of the intern- from the Russian capital. Is the weak WINCHESTER SPRINGS, Ont.,
Pola. j ment camp at Fort Henry. The fort point In the armor o f the Teuton al- Dec. 8.— By the comparatively small xmj otujo _______________

Tw o Destroyers For Germany. is now full o f prisoners and no more lies. These messages from Petrograd m ajority o f 76, Irwin H illiard, bar- jjandelsblad says the Germans de- 
COPENHAGEN, Dec. 8. —  A d e - ; can be accommodated. T h e  prison- say that even as early as lhe fall o f rlster, o f Morrisburg, the Conserva- llvered violent attacks yesterday on 

spatch from Norway declares th a t? ers are contented and quiet. Lemberg Austria asked Russia for  tive candidate, was elected to succeed tjie trenches recently captured by the
Germany has seized two torpedo boat . The British prize court ruled yes- terms oL peace. The. negotiations to the late Sir Janies W hitney as Dun- a]j|es> but were repulsed, and adds
destroyers which were building fo r  terday that the entire cargo o f oil o f this end. if any really took place, das member o f the Ontario Legisla- that the allies have made marked pro- 
Norwav in Germany. The boats w ill tiu British tank steamer Roumanian apparently proved .abortive, lh e  ture. His opponent, John Campbell, gress in tbe neighborhood o f Lange- 

t* added to the Kaiser’s navy, i which sailed on Nov. 17 from Port d o ry  Is again revived in Petrograd 0f Ormond, made an unexpectedly marck zonnebeke and BIxschoote. 
hich, the despatch says, “ is greatly Arthur. Texas, for Hull, was subject in the form o f a report that the Hun- close run. Conservatives attributed Tho Germans have been obliged to 
i need o f reinforcem ents.’ ’ to seizure because it  . was German garian Prime Minister, on a recent the big reduction In the party m ajor- HUbfltituto lighter guns for their heavy

ned. visit to Emperor W illiam , demanded Ry to lack o f Interest, as reflected in artUjery as the inundations have
TO SEND MORE MEN. U. F. Dale, of Harrlston, warden better military protection for Hun- the ligh t vote yesterday. On JuneJip raade tb’c use o f the latter impracti-

P orh igal

K F  Dale of Harrlston, warden better military protection Tor Hun- the ligh t vote yesterday. On June 29 . tbc
o f  the County o f W ellington, in his gary. the lack o f which would cause ia8t s ir  James W hitney’s m ajority cftb|e 
address to the County Council yes- the loss o f  tho Kingdom . was about 750. ..............  A  desmA despatch rrorn Amsterdam says: 

•The German attack along the region 
Ypres

,.«rliiR 1,000 Tropfia for : "J .jaCy ’reioinm cnded a'LtTgenCTttlVp-: " ’ A deapa lcii'trom  Rome aaya:—  Mountain Township gave Hilliard
Service In Angola. proval that the county raise and i “ Travelers who have arrived at 161, and Matilda Township 20o. f  h railway from  Roulers

LISBON, Dee. 8.— The Government haK a regiment ot soldiers, at Flum e declare that at Budapest and Glen Stewart gave him 1G and iladdo failed
■■ — •* ---------  ost or 845,000. .throughout Hungary there Is great 46. "T he telephone

................. ........... ....... * alarm on account o f  the new Russian Campbell had a lead o f 49 in Mor-
Dr Flow er Sentenced. invasion. A Russian army Is march- Hsburg, 19 in Iroquois, 42 in Chcster-

preparing to send 4.099 more 
^  | troops to Angola. Portuguese West 
^  ‘ A frica. Tw o thousand men were sent 
% ; in September, 500 marines in October 

and another 500 marines are being 
lilted out for departure this month.

For Gentlemen
Silver Cuff Links........1.50c to 1.50
Gold Filled Cufl Link*'...25c to 2.90 
Solid Gold Cuff Links 4.00 to 12.00
Fountain Pens..........................1.00 to 4.00
Gold Filled Lockets...... 1.00 to 4.50
10k Gold Lockets......5.00 to 12.00
Gold Filled Scarf Pins...23c to 1.50 
14k Gold Scarf Pins ....1.50 to 25.00 
Ebonv Military Hair Brushes, per

pair...............  2.50 to 5.50
Watch Chains, Gold F illed........

....................................1.50 to 8.50
Watch Fobs ..................... 25c to 7.00

A small deposit will 
secure any article for 

future purchase

Store Open Evenings

D. W. Kettlewell
Watchmaker

line between 
Bruges and Sluis was cut by a  British 
spy, who was shot a l Bruges Satur
day.vickj vriR K  IW  « _ " D r “  it left. Ing across the southern passes o t the ville and 29 in W inchester Village.

ecu W, . . . .  -- --------  ■ fo^ave^sw'indied^varlous* persons'in  tlon'oV* occupying the whole o f  the Government l'a ld  Fair Prices.
It appears that Germany has armed southern line beyond the Carpath- OTTAWA, Dec. 8.— That the Gov-

great numbers of Portuguese African ; ‘ “ >s c,“ u?H y„^a 1 , Ians, to render Impossible tbe retreat ernment dealt fairly with Ihe owners
natives, which are commanded by *V.0“ ° w»» s e n s e d  vMlordav of the Austrian armies in Hungary. ot thc lands of Halifax, which were
German officers and provided with ar- j a ' a® ln the prison on each i “ Tllc [ecllnS o f alarm 19 due ,t.0 required for  the new I. C. R. term i- Reinforcem ents
tm ery. Tho Prevailing v i e ,  in For, , 1.  e f f i  ^

* I !  „  years o,d  SSS&J  »0.r,MedWihn0.o e o i r r  ' men, nnd the w hole o f  this a_rmy is and ln a number o f  eases the owners £  t b e j M l ^ y  Yprea and n,ne

Advices from  Berlin are to tbc e f
fect that it is generally believed that 
the Germans are preparing to make 
a new and violent attempt to break 
through the allies' left wlug In Flan- 

conslantly

tugal appears to be that the most 
useful part Portugal can take in the 
great war Is ln the Portuguese A fri
can colon ies and in aiding tbe British 
to carry the war Into the German 
colonies which are contiguous to the 
Portuguese.__________________

French Ambushed By Tribesmen.
MADRID, Dec. 8.— Tfle correspon

dent at Tangier of The ImparcMl 
sends news of a severe French reverse 
in Morocco. A French column of con
siderable strength, returning to Kent- 
fra after a punitive expedition against 
Zalan tribesmen, was ambushed by a 
force of 5,000 Zalans and almost wip
ed out. The French losses are placed 
at 33 officers and 600 men killed, be
sides a number of wounded and piU- 
oners. Two French batteries fell In
to the hands of the tribesmen.

Stranded Warship Escapes.
f'HILADELPHIA, Dec. 8.— A de

spatch to the Maritime Exchange 
from 1M station at Lewes, Del., say 
that a telephone message at 12.58 
p.m., from Ocean City. Md., reported 
that the warship which had been 
grounded off that place had proceeded 
seaward.

A 45-mlle gale was blowing and 
the weather was very thick, there
fore it was Impossible to learn the 
Identity of the ship.

Swedish Steamers Snnk by Hines.
LONDON, Dec. 8. —  A despatch 

from Stockholm to Reuter's Telegram 
Co., states that the Swedish steamers 
Luna and Everllda struck mines off 
the FinnMh coast, and that both 
•teamen sank. The crew ot the Luna 
was saved, but all seamen aboard the 
Everllda, except one man, w en  leak

. men, and the w hole ot inis array ra and In a numoer oi cases m e owoero - -  - {  Y orcs and nine

daD8er of belns made r s s f s ;  m  c2£ i S - t t A  ssrs JSZ
W»» the hills recently captured by the

ronto a few weeka ago. He had been prisoners 
living in Parkdale for years, while 
the police o f two continents had war
rants for him.

Baby Eczema 
Becomes Chronic

Charged W ith Embexxlement. total offered by ttu  Government was
D E T T o iT . M ich.. Dec. 8.-W ,,B a r n  « « * » * .  " . S S SDETROIT. Mien., wee. o. — j 8gJ Judge c „ , elB awardB

Walter Browning, c»*h‘*r.®f *  J^r“ '.h 1261.649. which shows that the valu- ■

r j r r i 3.“oSSSx“w 2 Found a Friend
^Browning was registered under the PartX triends.

name of J. W . Wayne. On© thousand f Admlrmi UncondltlonaL 1

l ^ htw ^ o M h « ^  1 2 :
in Dr. Chase

Causing Great Suffering and A^xletj, '°„rd‘ ^ d‘ “ 0f ' . ^ { ^ V h r ^ t M k ’ the ^ y ir e r t a y  t h T ^ h ^ G e ^ n  OOTero- , Hi* Medlctnee Proven Effective, and 
— Prompt Relief and Cure by Dr. Rrownimr Jb 337years old. ment, in releasing Rear Admiral Reg- Always Kept at Hand in This "
Chase’s Ointment money. Browning y Neeld, the retired British offl-

This is one reason why every I „  w in T wheat cer* on whose behalf President Wil-
mother should know about Dr. Chaaoi Holland W ill Land Wheat. BOQ made represenUtlons through
Ointment, sine© it is an unfailing euro ROTTERDAM, Dec. 8.— (Via. Lon- Ambassador Gerard, did.not ask Eng- 
for all itching skin diseases. . I don.)— A meeting held here yester- jor any equivalent concession.

Netherlands^ Cabinet, at-
wrttea:— “My baby had resvna —  
her ear. The sore eras very bad, and 
nothing seemed to do her much good. 
Hearing of the remarkable cure* Dr. 
Chare's Ointment was making, we 
reut for aome, and after the third ap. 
plication the core began to heal. I 
am glad to say that It M quite well 
now, and we give the credit to Dr. 
Chare's Ointment. We cannot recom
mend thM preparation too highly.”  

Here M another letter, which telM 
of the cure of a flre-weeke-old baby: 

Mrs. Wallace Mingon, River John 
Road. Colchwter County, N.a. writes: 
“My little girl took eczema when she 
was live weeks old. Though we doc
tored her until She was nearly a  year 
old, she got no better. I  was advised 
to use Dr. Chare's Ointment, and thM 
treatment completely cured her."

tended by Cherge d'Affeires Lang- 
hornejand Cspt. T. F. Lucey of the

Mrs. Chaa. Lovell. Agassiz, B. C.. 
writes:— "I  feel It my duty to tell you 
what a great friepd Dr. Chase’s medi
cines have been to myself and family. 
I cannot praise hM medicines too high
ly, and Dr. Chare’s name M a house
hold word ln our home. Well, quit* 
a number ot years ago I sent to youSpies Blamed For Fires.

LONDON, Dec. 8.— Spies are gain, tor a  sample Sox ot'Dr. C W e '  OtaU 
relief lng access to army contract factories . ment for protruding plies, and, bavins

------- '-.“ - ; oa9ent' d w  J 0™  “ S i ? ! . ,  in England, it M feared to-day. 1 used the sample and found relief. I
er 1 0 ,0 0 6  tons of wheat, valued at The p0llc6 dtTe started an Investi- scut to a neighboring town for four 
$1,000,000, to be ueed'ht once in CTtton u  a result of the frequency of boxes.- and I am completely cured. 
Belgium, at such points where the flree ln factories, which are ! ' I  have alio need Dr. Chare’s Kld-
’ anger of starvation la most acute. worklng under the greatest pressure.

f . . .__ ”  . Eleven fires have been reported wlth-<f Hit Insane Asylum. ^  laBt montb.
iN, Dec. 8.,-tt-  A. despatch — ------------------------ —
ugrad says that-durlng the King George Decorates Generals, 
lent at Lodi finally sheila LONDON. Dec. 8.— During hie visit 
asylum for the Insane near to France King George conferred the 

the town.' Grand Cross-of the Order of the Bath
SciRek ljf JgnuWoAJumped from the- on QeneraM Joffre and Focb, and the 

windows when t ie ' buUdipg caught Grand Cross-of the Order of S t  Mi- 
flre and many othere were burned to chael and S t  George on seven other 
death. (tench general*.

ner-Llver. PUM for constlpaUon, and. 
after using them, I am completely 
cured of thM dreadful disease. I  am 
the mother of ten children, of whom 
nine are living, and when eeven ot my 
children were all very bad with 
whooping cough, caught In the middle 
of a revere winter, I used Dr. Chare’s  
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, and 
they were all cured before the winter 
was over, end now we are never with
out Dr. Chase’s medicines in our 
home, and I recommend them to a ll”



THR CANADIAN 1

Take OneToniqht
- I f  von feelbOfoo*, "headachy”  and Irritable—  
for that a a sign yoar liver la out of order. Tour 
food la not digesting—it stare In the stomach a bout. 
fermented roses, poisoning the system. Joattakea 
doae of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets— 
they make the liver do its work—they cleanse and
rwt*Un the ttocnach *ndtoo*tl» whole diee.tiv. wy,Urn. YcmU 
f««i fin* in the motTun*. At all druc&iua, SSĉ .or by mail from 

Chamberlain Median* Company* Toronto 14

Real Bargains 
in rien’s Fur a n d  

Fur Lined Coats
A great m an|ken put off buy” 

ing a fur coat until thefl winteriis 
nearly over, thereby making a sav” 
ing, but doing without the coat. 
N ojieed to do that this year as you 
can have the\ saving^ight now. 
Come in and pee what we’re offer
ing-buy o n ly ^  you cannot beat the 
price anywhere else*-that’s fair.Fur Coats Fur Lined Coats

M en’s Overcoats, nice 
quality, black beaver, 
cloth top, brown m ixed 
coon lining, pieced Per
sian Lam b collar, regular

? " " ! ' 8 “ ,t $ l 3 . 5 0

Men’s Black Russian 
DogFnr Coals, wellmade 
and quilted lining regular 
price $24.0"  fl? | Q  C O  
Bargain pricev I »

Men’s Rocky Bear Fnr 
Coats, the most service
able low priced fur coat 
made regular price $20.00

S T ”... $16 -95
Men’s Russian Beaver 

Fur Coats nice dark 
brown fur, light weight a 
good reliable wearer and 
dressy regular price $ -5.

f e " . . .  $ 1 9 . 9 5

Men's Black Bulgarian 
Lamb Fnr Coat, nice even 
curl and great wearer 
regular price $3300

p “ r .........$ 2 6 . 5 0

Men’s Finest Black 
Russian Dog Fur Coats 
best linings and Irirn- 
mings, No. r. Astrachan 
collar, regular price $29

S " " , . .  $ 2 4 . 9 5

Bargain price*!

Men’s Overcoats, black 
English, beaver cloth top 
No. 1, brow n marmot col
lar, a very dressy coat 
regular price $40.00

S r ”.., $ 29.95
Men’s Overcoats,’ good 

black, beaver cloth top. 
black Bulgarian, lamb 
lining, marmot fur collar 
regular price $28.oot 
Bargain f fQ O  Q C
Price.............VLL.& D

Men’s Overcoats, good 
quality black, beaver cloth 
top, heavy twilled lining 
full length, chamois lined 
Persian Lamb collar regu
lar price $30. d ; n t  n n  
Bargain pricev^scJ. V /U

Men’s Overcoats, black 
beaver cloth top, black 
curly cloth lined, black 
marmot collar, regular 
price S10.00 n r
Bargain price I «• «/

S. J. CAMERON, The Clothier

V IC T O R Y
FLOUR

Sold Everywhere. Used where the best is wanted

W e pay the highest cash 
price for &11 kinds of GrainGristing Done Every Day
Chopping done every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

The Wiarton Flour Mills
C. R.ECKIN SONS Phone 69

J I ' HE bartT times, is all a myth.
*  . There never haVe been more 

concerts than this tall and they all 
have been well attended. It is a 
safe bet that the hockey matches will 
draw as big a crowd as ever.-

'T'HEREliavobeen very few"estray" 
ads in The Echo this fall and 

the reason is obvious- An astray 
yearling represents $50 and a 
farmer is not apt to let one get out 
o f ilia sight. A few years ago a 
yearling represented about $10 and 
the case was different.

Tf  the Editor of Tara Leader will 
*  look again I10 will find that we 
state that our County News is clipped 

i ■from exchanges. Whore two andthree 
papers are clipped from in one town 
it is very difficult to give duo credit al 
though wo have every desire to do so 
Tbe Echo is not insensible to the 
ethics of the profession.

'T H E  British Weekly just to hand 
contains nn excellent article on 

the need o f recruits and is almost an 
advocate of conscription. W o will 
quote a few trenchant sentences “ We 
hato conscription but wc hate defeat 
infinitely more. All o f us abhor 
conscription, all o f us agree that it is 
foreign to the genius of our people. 
E vory expedient short o f Conscrip' 
tion must be tried ere we come to the 
conclusion that the moil cannot he 
got voluntarily. But it may bo that 
too many will refuse uncompelled to 
lift their share of the common burd
en. In that case Parliament must 
invoke its ancient common law right 
and if need be call upon every citizen 
to serve the country in arms until 
tire war is over and tho battle for 
freedom is won."

Tara and Arran have" done the 
right thing in giving a banquet in 
honor o f  Premier Hearst. There is 
something splendid in the whole affair 
Years ago a boy born^in Arran, and 
who attended the schools in Tara 
passed on from one form to another 
in tiie regular way. He had no 
doubt a boys ambition, and ho was 
fired with a zeal to succeed^ Ho loft 
his native village, lived in Owen 
Sound, late in the Soo, rose to em
inence in his profession, entered 
polities and in a surprisengly short 
time has been called upon to lie tho 
Premier of tho Province. And this 
first citiz m of Ontario docs the right 
thing in accepting the honor of a 
banquet given by Tara aiid Arran • 
Ho will ccm etothe scenes of his 
boyhood. How many reminiscences 
of tho pust will flood his memory. 
His heart will lie touched for there

no place like home. The kindness 
and honor conferred upon him at Tara 
will be dearer to his beast and more 
appreciated than that which may 
later come from any other source. 
He will no iloubt be the guest nt far 
more elaborate functions, but they 
wiil never compare with this one for 
he will bo among the friends of his 
boyhood. May this banquet be a 
great success. It is given by n vill
age in honor of tile first citizen of 
Ontario, who was a boy there years 
ago, and it has been accepted in a 
spirit of most generous appreciation.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

"Pape's Dlapepaln”  makes 8lck, Sour, Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine in five minutes.
If what you just ate Is souring on 

your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling o f  dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
lu mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief lu five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large flfty-cent case of 
Pape's Dlapepsln from any drug Btore. 
You realize In five minutes how need
less It is to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyBpensta or any stomach disorder. 
It's the Quickest, surest stomach doc
tor In the world. It’s wonderful.

Christmas Sailings
In connection with the Christmas 

sailings o f Canadian Pacific .Steam
ship Missauabie" and Allan Line 
Steamship “ Scandinavian"' from 
west St. John December 15th, the 
Canandian Pacific Railway will oper
ate solid through special train com
posed o f first and second class equip
ment and lunch counter car (leaving 
Toronto 9.40 a. m. Monday .Decem
ber 14th, running direct to steamship 
side. Particulars from any, A  P. B- 
ticket agent or write M. (I. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

B I R T H S  1
'

De AKIN— In Keppel, Nov 2 ?  to Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Deakin a daughter

— K. O. Parks, o f Preston,- was 
in town last Friday.

— Mr C. JB. E. Parke did business 
fn Lions Head Tuesday.
. .— Mrs W, Camoron, Hepworth, 

spent Tuesday in town
— Miss Downs. Hepworth was a 

visitor to town Monday-
— Mr and Mrs Wm. Mitchell Lions 

Head spent Monday in town.
— S J. Blake, Spry was in town 

ou a business trip last week.
— Chos. Tvnt’ ull, Lions Head', 

gave Wiarton a call last week
— D. M. Mathesnn, Allenford, 

was iu Wiarton last Thursday.
— L. B. Thompson, Chesley, was 

a visitor to Wiarton last week,
— A. J. Duncan and wife. Capo 

Croker, were in town last Friday.
— Mrs Dauphin of Ridgotown is 

visiting her mother Mrs W 111. Shaw.
•Major Fletcher made a trip to 

London Monday on- military matters
— Miss Fielding will entertain Fri

day evouing in houor of Miss Addie 
Shaw,

— David Scott and Jas Shoul dice. 
Spry, wer visitors to WjarToii last 
Frda.v.

— Alfred McLaren and A. Bond, 
o f Owen Sound, were in town last 
Saturday.

—Jamos and Wil%u> Pjllgrim, 
o f Meaford, were in town or, busi
ness last Friday-

— Messrs James Syttion and B- 
Miller were visitors to Walkerton 
Wednesday.

— Bussell w. Stephens of tho 
Merchants Bank, Chesley, visited 
his parents on Sunday.

— C. Cooper, and wife and Mr. 
Taekaberry and family autoed to 
Wiarton from Lions Head on Sun
d a y

— Mr Charlie Grafton Cape Croker 
and Willard Whitmore, Hay Island 
spent the latter end of the week in 
town.

•Messers Harold Hay and Robert 
Simmie left for London, Monday, 
where they will take a course in 
military training.

— Mr. Charles Crandon, who has 
been in Fort William for some time, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Crandon.

— B. Young. R. Pearce. Leslie 
McDonald, B Mac Arthur and W . 
Johnson, o f Owoii Sound, nutoed to 
Wiarton Sunday.

-P. Menary and wife, o f Lions 
Head, were in town this week on 
their way home from Meaford.where 
they were attending a funeral.

— Capt.' H. A . Leaue.v, who has 
been the guest o f his friend, Walter 
Holler, for the past week, returned 
to his home in Owen Sound Monday.

— Capt. A . W. Hopps and J. 
Glover, of the tug Pedwell, left for 
their home in Collingwood last week 
after laying their boat up for the 
soason.

— Mr L. Martindale, Lions Head 
passed through town Monday morn
ing en routo to Haileybnry to see his 
brother Jarvis, who is very ill.

— Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ottewell 
and family wish to thank their 
neighbors and friends for the kind- 

awl sympathy shown them in 
their sickness and trouble.

— Mrs Win. Shaw announces pie 
engagement of her daughter Adelaide 
Viola to Mr Norman Macaulay of 
Bay City, Mich, son of Mrs Donald 
Macaulay,of Southampton, the mar
riage to take placo the latter part of 
this month..

— Eruest Leonard, a well known 
Wiarton Boy, and a brother of Mrs. 
S. J- N. Glazier, is a member o f an 
expeditionary force from New Zea
land who is in charge o f thelslaudof 
Samoa, in the Pacific Ocean. Mr. 
Leonard was in ill health recently, 
when heard from some time ago, 
but the fact that he is in active 
military work is taken as proof 
positive that he has fully regained 
his health-

A . W .  B A IN E S
(Uy Plaid. - " I  S S T  U~ '

In Ttolr
0* 1,™  q.nA bags are still popular.

~  w ^ S S Sit below and a moire band was attaeh- 
1 « 1  for carrying It
» Black moire purses are seen. «  
! square bag made ofblackm olre bad 

a clasp of German silver and a moire

G. W. AMES
Wiarton . • - Ontario
I  represent a  large number 

o f F ire Companies 
who are liberal and prom pt 

their settlements, also1 
strongLife, Accident, and Liability Companies

Money! to Loan

G. W. A M E S
Offloe opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

HIT ART BILK HAJvD B i&

ribbon handle fitted with silver slides. 
The bog waa cut square, lined with 
gray moire and Ottecl with a mirror 
and change pane.

A novelty Is tbe small bag of Roman 
striped ribbon or plaid. Bags of this 
sort are cblc carried with plain dark 
suits.

Lace bags, especially those of Irish 
lace, are smart for wear with whits 
gowns. __________________

Scorch 8tains.
To remove scorch marks os huen 

(nnless they are very badi cut an onloD 
In half and rub tbe scorched part with 
It: then soak In cold water. The 
marks will soon disappear under this 
treatment If they o a  be remedied 
at aU.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 
W c represent some 

T w en ty -E ig h t different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any .. 

class of business. 
Covering large or small m b; 

Our, specialties at ;17!£ ’ -. 
season of the \ far. j

ANIMAL INSURANCE, in sine 
in the General Animal 
Insurancs^Co 

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE— Mills & « 

L u m b e r — Our wiiV 
n e o t i o n  e n a b le s  11s  to  c o v 
e r  a n y  s iz e  o f  risk 

Office— Bcrford St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST o i  l i- i:
Phone 16 tteolUenec Vf,

The Worse Golfer. '
An am using incident was witness, 

ed on the Braid Hill golf course. A 
gentleman, evidently a tiro, was go- 
Ing over the course, making tutu, 
attempts tb propel the ball In the dl. * 
rection required, and. Indeed, some 
times missing It. *

His caddie meekly followed at hit 
heels while he continued his exer
tions, and eventually the gentleman 
broke one o f  his elutes. At this hi 
turned round and remarked depre- , 
catlngly to his caddie:\ "1 don't sop 
pose there arc many Worse tdaven 
than I ? "  “ Oh. ay, slryl. responded 
the caddie "b ut I dlnna think the, 
play.”  ___________________

A  Rabbit and a Whistle. ,  
Did you know that a short, sharp 

whistle from the. grouth would stop 
«  rabbit? It surely does.. Next time 
you see little Molly Cottontail leap 
from her burrow and make o.f don’t 
shoot; just whistle. Whether from * v' 
fear o rcurioslty I cannot tell, hat 
she will stop still In her tracks. An 
antelope has been known to do like
wise. An African hnnter once said 
that the elephant fs the most timid 
o f  alt animals and can be frightened /  
fnto a cold aweat by a mysterioni 
noise. ___________________

Medicine and Mortgages. 
Certainly no patient could receln ’  

a dose of medicine like that prescrib
ed to Brown and have tbe patience 
to take I t  Yet Brown's doctor was • 
land speculator. When not mahing , 
out prescriptions he was making om 
mortgages. It was when in a dual 
state of mind that he gave Brown - 
tbe following f.v troetlons along with 
the prescript!' . I

"O ne half .row-a and the balance 
every six months for four years."

H KJt__  l||l -||' --------- Ire

| Slippers as Gifts are always | 

Acceptable
We have a complete stock of slippers for men. wo

men and children at popular prices

Cardigans, Overshoes, Hockey Boots make useful 
and serviceable Xmas g ift'.

Trunks and Grips
During the holidays we wiil give a special discount 

on ail trunks and grips of 10 per cent.

Ely, the Shoeman
Terms Strictly Cash

folk------- ioi^
^ |C=1" ..' 101 *l^= m oi.II31|d]

Phone 41 WIARTON’S LEADING GROCERY Phone 41

2 Weeks to Xmas
Thf good housewife looks ahead buying where 

fruits are fresh. Our supplv is now iu.. Raisins, Currants, Peel, Spices
Owing to  the war prices are a shade higher than 

a year ago but we will keep thtin  down as low as 
possible. N o  doubt about the quality.

A  fine selection o f O lives plain and stuffed.

“ G <>ld M edal and R ideau H all Coffee better than 
the best

Breakfast Foods ali the  old  kinds with Wheat 
Flakes, K rnm bles, W heat Biscuits, just on the marketi

E. IRWIN
V n

WM. IRWIN
Manager
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at the Opening Sale of the ■  V f  W l

At the low prices which we have offered our goods caused a sensation among buyers, and our 
store room was crowded every day from eight a. m. until closing with anxious buyers from Wiarton 
and surrounding country It was probably Jthe biggest event ever known in the history of Wiarton. 
We have been selling goods during the last few days to hundreds of Grey and Bruce county people, who 
are well pleased with their purchases, evidenced by the number of their friends they are sending us 
every dai. Many are ^pftiing from 5 to 25 miles to secure our great bargains. The time is short and 
now is/your best time tojbuy useful and sensible Xmas gifts from 30 to 50cents on the dollar. When 
the public of this vicinity learned our prices they were doubtful Whether we would sell high grade, 
stylish and up-to-date merchandise at the prices quoted in our advertising but we have proved our 
statWnents to be correct, as merchants from near-by towns have purchased goods in great quantities. 
This stock must be sold at the mercy of the public. Remember that hundreds of sensible people will 
take advantage of this great money saving opportunity and that every train, auto, or horse carriage in 
this vicinity will carry its slfhre of passengers to the Siegrist Block during the last few days of the 
Ontario Clothing Co great sale to share in special values, which they may never be able to obtain again 
at such ridiculously low prices.

Opportunity knocks but once at your door, so come early and get first choice. W e do not ask you to 
take our word for it but come and see for your self, as seeing is believing. Our loss will be your gain. 
W e hope that you will find in this sale the greatest money saving opportunity that ever occurred.

THE ONTARIO CLOTHING COMPANY
THE MOST TALKED ABOUT STORE IN THIS VICINITY

S T O K E S  B A V

Ait Law spent tlircc ilays last 
week at l ’ iko Bay under the parent 
al roof.

Sain Myles, of Indian Harlior, wa 
I he guest of his parents George and 
Mrs. Myles on Sunday.

Fred Davis and his brother, of 
Cetitreville. spent Saturday hunting 
on McKinney.s ranch.

Wilburt Louftheed. of Ferndale, 
was hunting in these parts on Satur-

I its! Jlyles and Charley Kind 
i lining posts on J. " ' .  McKinney'sleli.

ailed on -J.Teildie H at, of Spry,
\ . McKinney 'recently.

Archie Kscb and famil 
■■ a "d into Joe Halt's house lately 
re.ipied -liy A . B. Warder.

Mis* liohinson. o f  Pike Bay, who 
hceii with .Miss McKay at Lite! There

Island lighthouse for sonic time, re
turned home on Thursday.

•lames T. House, o f  Miller Lake, 
was a business caller in our burg on 
Friday.

George Jenks, of Ferndale, was 
shooting rabbits at the lake shore on 
Tuesday.

Walter Warder, of Spry, was 
hunting on Hardwick on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, o f Li,.,]S 
Head, have the sincere sympathy o f 
this community in the death of their 
daughter Flora.

Mrs. McKinney made a business 
trip to Wiarton on Wednesday re
turning on Thursday.

Ah l ’aeey. o f Lions Head, got a 
line lot of rabbits here on Friday, Ab 
is the hoy to shoot.

Thomas Law, o f l’ ike Bay. was 
have .'the guest of his son Artliip'Thursdav.

P IK E  B A Y  hero last week and returned home
___  I Saturday.C r? e \xi‘  l i* Mr. Leslie Martindale accompanied. E . rarkc, o f  Wiarton, passed . . .  *

through hero last Wednesday. i Hn'ieybar’y . ' o ^
W* J . Williamson did business in

Sunday for

E le c t e d  O ff ic e r s

Interesting 
^Suggestions 

ggFor X m as  
^Shoppers

s a good time spent in :hc o f  Stokes Bay. passed through h 
* 11 . O. d  K. Hall, last Wednesday night on Monday.
la.| when tiro, (tellings, organizer from i W .1 Williamson d id  business 

[Toronto, was present ami took the chair Wiarton on Monday- 
or the Court of the Ancient Ordc 

j Foresters. The following ofiiccr 
j elected for IOir,
! W. Kont. C. R; 1). Porter. S.C. It.; 1 
j O 'Donnell, .Secy: J. Hoove, Trwts.: HI 
j O’ Hara. 8 , \V.: C. Cole» J. W.; (
1 FaIIoou, 8. 11.: I. Norris. J. W . Affc. . 
the election there were speeches atid la r  c o m * ,»o iu lc iit

H«»«l them carefully, for you i
Pud something that will solve \ 
gift giving ’ •problem.”  Whyj ,.. • .jyj F O R  L A D IE S

M Silver Thimble................ Hoc to 1.25
L"j Silver Manicure pieces, -00c to 1.50 
[g Silver Mesh Bags .. 2,00 ta (UK) 
f j  Silver Bracelet Watch «.00 to 12.00
A  field Bracelet Watch ..8.00 to 20.00 
111 Gold handle Umbrellas 8.50 ro 9.00

iold Bracelet,,..........2.00 to 12.00
Sold Necklets.................... 2.50 to 20
Fancy China Pieces from 50c to 5.50

DAVIES
THE JEWELER

G. T . R. W atch Inspector
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

j songs, then the hoys enjoyed themselves 
I at the splendid supper. After which 

they sang ‘ ‘God Save the King”  and 
went home Imppy.

10 CENT “ Ol&SGASETS”  
i IF  BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, 8our 8tom*ch, 
8luggl*h Liver and Bowels—They 

work while you sleep.

Mr. Jobns’ on, of Wiarton. bought 
turkeys bore on Tuesday of this week 

Mr. Casper Wntchorn lifted turkeys 
here on Monday

The Miaford made her last trip hero 
•n Sunday night.

Messrs Roderick and Daniel Smith, of 
Stokes Bay, wore here on business on 
Monday last,

Mr. K. Pettigrew lost a valuable horse 
at McCaUuiiis Comers last week 

Messrs -lohn and Norman Smith, of 
McCallutns Corner, were in town iast 
Saturday.

Mr, D. A. McDonald, of Lindsay, did 
business: here on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Meneray left for 
O.vcu Sound rfnd „ other places last 

i Tlmrsday.
In last weeks Bruce Peninsular News 

wo noticed that the News mentioned 
that Mr, McDonald's horse died from 
information that the News informed but 
sorry it. was inflammation. Better get 
a  bottle of Lightning Colic Cum and 
have it on hand so the information will 

Last week 's Pike B ay new s rotor- j he cheeked before the “ Nows”  arrives 
ig (o  a d isagreem ent in I he chin ch  j Mr. Malcolm Smith sr. of Stokes May, 

regu-1 made a deal of horses wit h Mr, Tbos, 
i Bruin last w eek. We understand that 
I Mr. Bruin disposed of bis later in cho 
i week.

" I Mr. .John Sharp, or Barrow Bay,
Mr and Mrs Curry and Mr James I accompanied by bis sisters Misses

Lions Head last Wednesday 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Livonmze drove 

to Mat* on business and to visit 
friends on Thursday,

Borne o f  the farmers are busy 
plowing; this fine weather.

Mrs. John Waugh visited Mrs. 
Williamson last Tuesday afternoon.

Miss I’Jla May Me Master, o f  Spry, 
Spoilt,Sunday with her cousin. Miss 
Myrtle Sutter.

George and Burt Sutter drove to 
Wiarton oil Monday.

. Dick Crane and Ilans Jenson ealt- 
ed hereon Saturday trying to buy! 
turkevs hut prices are not up to the] 
mark raisers think they should bej 

T. V. Dealy. formerly merchant

were <, ^ rs* lhown. ofwere p ern(iu|». jspqnt; Sunday at the Post 
ollicc here.

week Call early and secure the best.
Mr. A . G. McDonald, o f Undsay, did 

business here on Monday’
Miss Annie Smith is visiting her 

sister this week. v
Mrs. Charles Dalton, who visited 

friends here last week, returned to his 
home in St. Catharines.

Who says our town is not improving 
livery store in the east side is Occupied. 
Mr. S, Fries moved into the building 
vacated by (J. Watchorn last Saturday.

! was not written hy the Echo

L IO N S  M E A D

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste. Indiges
tion, Sallow-flkin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That’s 
the first step to untold misery— Indi
gestion. foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental ferns, everything that Is 
horrible and nauseating. A  Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a lOeent bo* 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

Locbead arc visiting friends in Meaford, 
Euphrasia and other places.

We regret that Mrs. Clark Bridge is 
sick with inflammation.

We understand that the scholars at 
Purple Valley are holding a Christmas 
concert on Dec lBtb in aid oi the Bcl- 
gnlni children sufferers, liveery person 
should try aud attend tbls concert.

We understand that tbero will be 
Christines trees at Lindsay Hall on Dec. 
IB; Oommltteo Hall. McCallunis Comer 
on Dec M; Stokes Bay Dec *4: Method
ist S S Dec '23 and Anglican 8 8 New 
Years nlgbt at Lions Head.

Mr. 8 C. Cooper accompanied by Mrs. 
Martindale left last Tuesday, Dec 1st, 
for Haileylrury to visit her son Jarvis, 
who is seriously 111 with typhoid fever. 
Mr. Cooper returned Saturday night.

Mr. Narval ScammcL viBiterl friends

Muggie and Martini called on friends 
here lost week.

Mr. fieorge H. Nicbol. of London, 
representing the Equitable Life Assur
ance Soticty of the felted Staten rnado 
a business trip hers tbls week.

kor bargains in cbtaan-arc. silverware, 
jewellry. pipes, cards and other goods 
call on U.K.W . Tackaberry. Ho also 
bas his Christmas supplies opon this

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature o f

High School Commencement
The High School annual Commence

ment exercises wero held on Friday 
evening Dec 4th. Mr. S. J. Cameron 
occupied the chair with his usual ef
ficiency. Mr. J. II, Catnoron, who was 
tin.' entertainer for the evening, gave as 
his first selection “ Mother England’.* 
Sons” and was heartily encored His 
selections wero both amusing ami 
instructive,

In the course of tho evening tho 
diplomas were given by Mr. W. Newmau 
and Rev. J . E. Thompson. Mr. Russel 
Stcacy gav<« a splendid valedictory 
address, which showed the audience 
what the school had accomplished and 
also what it needed in Its equipment. 
The students excelled themselves in 
their drills and choruses showing the 
excellent training through which they 
bad undergone.

The staff of teachers are excellent, 
J.R. Hamilton B.A.Princlpal Mathematics 
and Science; Miee P. Dudley, Graduate 
of the Focaulty of Education, Modern., 
History, English and Art; W .'J , C. 
Barrett B. A„ Latin, Geography and 
Commercial Work.

The Hall was crowded and tbs 
amoont cleared w m  about eighty dollars
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On Dec. 4th tho following ofheem 
wore elected for the ensuing year:— 
Donald Bluo. W. M.; Dr. Charles A. 
Wlgle, D.M ; Morris Rathwell, Chap.; 
T . If. Rathwell, Rec. Sec.; D. M. 
Jermyn, Treas; W. H. Koefor, Fin.Sec; 
Dr. Foster, Lecturer; Thos. Watchorn, 
D .o f C.; Committee—John Sheffield, B. 
Burt, A.T, Perry, Thomas Lancaster and 
A. Gilbert.

Berlin wools, Zephyrs, 5c an ounce 
stag crochet? Bilk. Clatk’s crochet cot
ton 5c a spool at D. D. Stewart 
C os .

Everybody Votes But Mother.
(J. W . Benoouuh) 

Everybody votes but mother,
She used to vote once, too,

But when she got married to father 
The law said it wouldn't do.

When mother was just a spinster,
Like ray spectacled sister Ann,

She had a right to the ballot,
But alas! she married a mau!

So everybody voefes but mother;
Father, Sister Ann. and I,

My widowed aunt and my brother.
And mother wants to know why! 

Everybody votes but mother,
'Cause mother she changed her name; 

Looks as though, sptnehow or other,.
, Getting, married must he a shame; 
They take away vote* from fellows 

Who bave beoti convicted in court,
Aud it seems'that women who marry 

Are bracketed with that sort,
8o that’s where they raok poor mother;

They’ve struck her name from the roll, 
While sister and aunt and father 

And I all go to the poll, «•
Everybody votes but mother,

Through our stupid and senseless law, 
And there’s not on the list another,

Who needs the vote more than maw; 
8be cares for the home ami children 

And she has a good right to say 
On tho laws that affect the household 

In every possible way.
So we most have a vote for mother, 

Without waning for dad to die;
For the wife, as well as the widow 

Aud spinster or we’ ll know why

A Year Indoors

“ For thirteen moothn I non so bod 
with chronic indigestion tbst I could not 
go out of doors. Nerves wero unstrung, 
the heart bad and smothering feelings 
came on till I thought I would choko. 
Doctors' treatment failed me, so I began 
the use of Dr. Chase's ICIdney-Liver 
Pills, which I thank for my present good 
health. I am now doing my honsowork 
and bare a family of ton."
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STREAM OF LIFE
P u re  B lood  I* A bsolutely  
~  “ N ecessary T o  H ealth"FRUIT-A-TiVES” PURIFIES
These Wonderful Tablets, 
Made of Fruit Jukes, Are The 

Best O f All Tonics To  
Purify And Enrich 

The Blood.

Fare, rich blood can flow only la a 
clean body. Now, a clean body is one 
in which the waste matter is regularly 
and naturally eliminated from the 
system. The blood cannot be pure 
when the skin action is weak, when 
the stomach does not digest the food 
properly, when the bowels do not move 
regularly, when the kidneys are 
■trained or overworked.

Fnre blood iy'tfae result o f perfect 
health ami hazfhony o f stomach, liver, 
bowels, kidheys and skin.

‘ ‘Fruit/a-tives” , by their wonderful 
action on all these, organs, keeps the 
whole system as clean as Nature in
tended our-hodies to be clean.

"Fruit-s-tives”  tones up, invigo
rates, strengthens, purifies, cleans and 
gives pure, rich, clean blood that is, in 
truth, the stream of life.

"Frult-a-tlves" is sold by all dealers 
at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50 trial size 25c. 
or sent postpaid on receipt o f price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

through ber Moot like wto* - 
~U a  gfefa eld enough to stay a t  

faojeeaad work I should think she was 
old enough to go out sad (liar onos la  
awhile" Patty was still too timid to 
males tUs remack mote than a ooafr- 
toeas suggestion, so far as Its tons 
was ooncemed.

“Don’t answer me back I Yoe’re M l  
h i

CHAPTER  IV.Patience and Impatience.
PATTY bad been searching for 

eggs in the •barn chamber and, 
coming down the ladder from 
tho haymow, spied her father 

washing the wagon by the wellside 
near the shed door. Cephas Cole kept 
store for him at meal hours and when
ever trade wasVutiusually brisk, und 
the Baxter yard was so happily sit
uated that Old Foxy could watch both 
house ntid store.

There never was a good time to ask 
Deacon Baxter a favor, therefore this 
moment would serve as well qs any 
other; so. upproaching him near enough

!ii inn

to bs heard through the rubbing and 
splashing, but no nearer than was nec
essary, Patty said:

"Father, can-1 go np to EHeo Wil
son's this afternoon and stay for teal 
X won’t start till I've done a good day** 
work, and I’ll come home early."

"What do you want to go gaiurantin' 
to the neighbors for? I never saw 
anything like the girls nowadays— 
highly tlghty. flauntin', traipsin’, tri
flin’ trollops, aVry one of ’em, that's 
what they are, and Elen Wilson’s one 
of the triflln’est XoaVo old enoagh 
now to stay to home where you belong 
and make an effort to earn yoor board 
and clothes, which yoo can’t  even If 
you try.”

’em right where you are or tbereH be 
trouble. loo  were whistlin’ lost now 
op is the bare chamber. That's one 
of the things I won’t have around say 
premises—a wMstHn’ gM.”

"T w aa a Sabbath school hymn that 
I was whistling!" This with a credita
ble imitation of defiance.

T h at don’t make It any better. Sing 
your hymns If you must make a noise 
while you’re worklo’.”

“It’s the same mouth that makes the 
whistle and slogs the song, so I don't 
see why ooe’a any wickeder than the 
other."

“Too don't have to see." replied the 
deacon grimly. "Ail you have to do Is 
to mind when you’re spoken to. Now 
run ’long tout your wort." '

“ Can't I go op te’Elleu's, then?" 
“ What’s goln’ on np there?"
"Just a frolic. There’s always a good 

time at Ellen'a, and I would so like the 
sight of a Mg, rich house now end 
then!"

•” Juet a •freHp!’ Land o ' Goshen, 
hear the g tti! .Vfiigbt o f  a  big, rlcb 
house,’ Indeed! Will there be any boys 
at the party?"

•'I s'pese so or ’ twouldn’ t be a frolic,1’ 
said Patty, with awful daring, “ but 
there won’ t be many—only a few  of 
Mark’s M ends."

"W ell, there ain’ t golif to be no more 
argyfyin'! I won’ t have any girl o’ 
mine frollckln' with boys, so that’s the 
end o f I t  You're kind o’ crazy lately, 
riggln' youreelf oot with a ribbon here 
and a flower there and pulin ’  yoor hair 
down over yoor ears, why1 do you 
want to cover your eats np? What are 
they for?"!.

“To hear you with, father.”  Patty 
replied, with honey sweet voice and 
eyes that blazed...

"W ell, I hope they’ll never hear any
thing worse," replied her father, fling
ing a bucket o f -water over the last of 
the wagon wheels.

"Then couldn't/" These words were 
never spoken aloud; bu t oh, how Patty 
longed to shout them with ,a clarion 
voice as she walked away In perfect 
silence, her majestic gslt showing, she 
hoped, how she resented the outcome of 
the interview. "

“ I’ ve stood op to father!" she ex- 
claimed triumphantly as she entered 
tho kitchen and set down her yellow 
bowl o f  eggs on the table. ” 1 stood 
up to btm and answered him back 
three times!”

Waitstlll was busy wltb ber Satur
day morning cooking, but she turned 
in alarm.

"Patty, what have you said and 
done? Tell me quickly!"

"I  ‘argyfled,’  but It didn’ t do any 
good. H e won't let me go to Ellen’a 
party.”

Waitstlll wiped ber floury bands and 
pnt them on her sister’s shoulders.

"Hear what I say, Patty; You must 
not argue with father, whatever he 
says. W e don’t love him and so there 
Isn't tho right respect In our hearts, 
but at least there can be respect In our 
manners."

“ I don’t believe I  can go on for years 
bolding In, W aitstlll!" Patty whimp
ered.

“ Yes, you can. I bare!”
•‘You’re different Waitstlll."
“ I wasn’ t so  different at sixteen, but 

that’s five years ago, and I’ ve got con
trol o f  my tongue, and my temper since 
then. Sometime, perhaps, when I have 
a grievance too great to be rightly 
borne,- sometime when you are away 
from here in a home o f your own, I 
shall speak out to father; just empty 
my heart o f all the disappointment 
und bitterness and rebellion. Some
body ought to tell him the truth and 
perhaps It will be me!”

Waitstlll bent over the girl as she 
flung herself down beside the table 
and smoothed her shoulder gently.

“There, there, dear! It isn’t like my 
gay little sister to cry. What Is the 
matter with you today, Patty?”

“ I suppose It’s the spring,”  she said, 
wiping her eyes wltb her apron and 
smiling through her tears. “ Perhaps 
I need a dose o f  sulphur and molasses." 

“ Don’t you feel well as com m on?' 
“W ell? I feel too well! I feel as If 

I  was a young colt shut up in an at
tic. I  want to Icjck up my heels, bat
ter the door down and get out Into the 
pasture. IPs no use talking, Walty.
I can't go on living without a bit of 
pleasure and I can't go on being pa
tient even for your sake. If it weren’t 
for you I'd run away as Job did, and 
I never believed Moees slipped on the 
logs. I’m sure he threw himself into 
the river, and so should I if I had the

“Stop, Patty, stop, dear! You will 
have your bit of pasture at* least I'll 
do some of yoor indoor tasks for you, 
and you shall put on your sonbonnet 
and go out g n *1 dig the dandattoB 
greens for dinner. Tike the broken 
knife and a milk pan. and don’t  bring 
in so much earth wltb them ss'7 0 a did 
last 'tube. • Dry'yoor ejes and look at 
the green things growing. Remember 
how Young too are and bow man/ 
years are ahead of you. Go along; 
dear."

Waitstlll went about ber work with 
rather a heavy heart. Was life going 
to be more rather than less diBcnlt 
now that Patty was growing np? 
Would she he able to do ber duty both 
by father and Motor and keep peace In 
tho honoehotd. wo she had vowed In 
her secret behrf'TBwayu to do? Bbe 
paused every now end then to look 
out of the window and wave an e»-

i « s m g i a g  k w tf  4 r  « R t r ,  T h e  glrTo 
bonnet was ML and ber uncovered 

| head biased like rad gold In tbe son- 
tight. Tbs. short young grass was dot
ted wtth dandelion blooms, some of 

! them already grows to huge disks of 
: yellow, and BWtty moved hither and 
; thither; selecting the younger weeds, 
i deftly potting the broken knife onder 
1 their roots and. popping'them into the 
. tin pan. Presently—for Deacon Baxter 

hod finished the wagon and gone down 
the Mil to relieve Cephas Cole at the 
counter—Patty’s shrill young whistle 
floated Into the kitchen, but with a 
mischievous glance at tbe open win
dow she broke off suddenly and began 
to sing the words of the hymn with 
rather more empbssls and gusto than 
strict piety warranted: 
nwroril bo something In bssv-an for chil

dren to da
None are Mis In that blattred land. 
Thara'n be work for the heart thara’n be 

work tor tba mind
And employment for each Uttla band, 

r There’ll be something to do,
I There'll be somethin* to do,
1 ThereU bo something for chll-dren to dot 

On that bright, blaasad shore 
| Where there’s Joy evermore
I There’ll bs some-thlng for children to do.

Patty’s young existence bring foil to 
| the brim of labor, this view of heaven 

never In the least appealed to her, and 
she rendered thaSymn with little sym
pathy. Tbe-train part of the verse 
was strongly accented by jabs at the 
unoffending dandelion roots, but when 
tbe chorus came she brought out the 
emphatic syllables by a beat of tbs 
broken knife on tbe milk pan.

This rendition o f  a Sabbath school 
classic did not meet Waltstlll's Ideas 
o f perfect propriety, but she smiled 
and let It pass, planning some sort o f  
recreation for a stolen half hour o f  the 
afternoon. It would have to be a walk 
through the pasture Into the woods to 
see what bad grown since they went 
there a fortnight ago. Patty lovedpeo- 
ple better than nature, bat falling the 
one ebe could put up wltb the other, 
for she bad a sense o f  beauty and .a 
pagan love o f  color. There wonld be 
pale bued Innocence and bine and 
white violets In the moist places, 
thought Waitstlll, and they wonld have 
them in a china cup on tbe supper ta
ble. No. that would never do, for last 
time father bad knocked them over 
when he was reaching for the bread 
and In a silent protest against such 
foolishness got- np from the table and 
emptied them into tbe kltcben sink.

■There’s a place for everything,”  he 
said when be came back, "and the 
place for flowers Is outdoors."

Then In tbe pine woods there wonld 
be, she was sure, Star o f  Bethlehem, 
Solomon's Seal, the white spray o f 
ground nnts and bunch berries. Per- 
haps they coold make a bouquet, and 
Patty would take It across the fields to 
Mrs. Boynton's doer. She need not go 
In. and thus they would not be dis
obeying tbelr father’s command not to 
visit that "crazy Boynton woman."

Here Patty cume In wltb p  panful 
o f  greens, and tbe sisters sdt>daWn In 
the sunny window to get tMfl>vre»dy 
for the pot.

"I'm  calmer," the little re^h' allow
ed.- ‘That's generally the way It turns 
out with me. 1 get into a rage, but I 
can generally sing It off."

"You certainly must have got rid o f 
a  good deal o f  temper this morning by 
the way your voice sounded."

"Nobody can bear us In this out of 
the way place. It’s easy enough to 
see that the women weren't asked to 
say anything when tbe men settled 
where the houses should be built. Tbe 
men weren’t content to stick them on 
tbe top o f  a bigb bill or half a mile 
from tbe stores, but put tbem back to 
tbe main road, taking due cure to cut 
the sink window where tbelr wives 
couldn't sec anything, even when they 
were washing dishes."

“ 1 don't know that I ever thought 
about It In that way." And Waitstlll 
looked out o f  tbe window in a brown 
study, while ber bauds worked with 
the daudellou greens. ’T’ ve noticed It, 
but 1 never supposed tbe men did It 
intentionally.’ *

"No, you w ouldn't”  said Potty, with 
the pessimism o f  a woman o f  ninety, 
as she stole an admiring glance at bet 
sister. Patty’s own face. Irregular, 
piquant, tantalizing, bad Its peculiar 
charm, and ber brilliant skin and hair 
so dazzled the masculine beholder that 
be took n ot! o f  no small defects. But 
Waitstlll was beautlfnl-beautlful even 
In her working dress o f  purple calico. 
Her single braid o f hair, tbe Foxwetl 
hair, that In her was bronze and In 
Patty pule auburn, was wound ones 
around ber fine head and made to 
atand a little as it  went across the 
fron t It was a simple, easy, uncon
scious fashion o f  her own, quite differ
ent from anything done by other worn- 
en tn ber time end place, and It lost 
stilted her dignity and serenity. It 
looked like a coronet bnt It was tbe 
w ay she carried ber head that gave 
yon the fancy, there were such spirit 
and pride in tbe poise of It on tbe long; 
graceful neck. Her eyes were ss deal 
as mountain pools shaded by rushes, 
and tbe strength of tbe face was sof
tened by tbe sweetness of tbe month.

Patty never let the coo venation die 
oat far many seconds st a time, end 
now she began again: "M y sodden 
rages don’t match my name very well; 
bnt of course, mother didn't know 
bow I  was going to tom oot when she 
called ms Patience, for 1 waa nothing 
bnt a squirming little bald, rad baby. 
Bnt my name really Is too ridiculous 
when yoo think about It”

Waitstlll laughed as she said: "It  
didn't taka you long to change It Per 
baps Patience was s  bard word for s  
baby to say. but tbe moment yoo coold 
talk yon aald ‘Patty wants Ibis' sad 
‘Patty wants that’ "

“DM Patty ever get It? She’ n e t*  
has since, that’s certain! And took at 
your name; Iris 'Waitstlll,’ yat yon 
never stop s  moment When you’rs 
not tn tbe shed or b a n  or cldckai

«M e nr gardes, 
are woddag la tbe 8usday .

school or tbe choir."
! ft seemed as It Waitstlll did not in- ' 
! tend to 'answer 'this arraignment of t 
! her activities. She row and crossed 
; tbe room to pot tbe pan erf greens In 
. the sink, preparing to wash them.
- Taking ’the long handled dtppfif from 1 
• the nail, she paused s  moment before 

plunging it into tbe water pall; paused, 
and leaning ber elbow on a comer of 
tbe shelf over tbe sink, looked stead
fastly ont Into tbe orchard.

’ Patty watched her curiously and was 
lost going to offer s  penny for bar 
thoughts when Waitstlll suddenly 
broke the brief silence by saying: 
“Yea, I am always busy. It’s bettor 
so, but all the same, Patty, Pm watt
ing—Inside! 1  don’t know for what, 
but 1 always feel that I am waiting!”

CHAPTER V.
A Kiss.

% H ALE we have our walk In tbe 
woods on tbe Edgewood side 

V J  o f  tbe rtrer, lost for a change, 
Patty?”  suggested her sister. 

“ Tbe water to so high this year that 
tbe river will be splendid. W e can 
gather our flowers In the bill pasture, 
and then yoo’ It be quite near M n. 
Boynton's and can carry tbe nosegay 
there while 1 come home ahead o f yon 
and get sapper. I ll  tnke today’s eggs 
to father’s store on tbe way and ask 
Mm If be,-minds onr having a little 
.walk. I've an errand at Aunt Abby’s 
that wonld take me down to tbe bridge 
anyway.”

"Very well," said Patty somewhat 
apathetically. "I  always like a walk 
with you, bnt I don’t care wbat be
comes o f  me this afternoon If I can't 
go to Ellen's party.”

Tbe excursion took place according 
to Waltstill'e plan, and at 4 o ’clock 
she sped back to ber nigbt work and 
preparations for anpper, leaving Patty 
wltb a great bunch o f  early wild flow
ers for Ivory’s mother. Patty bad left 
tbem at tbe Boyntons' door w ltb Rod- 
man, who was picking np chips end 
volunteered to take the nosegay Into 
tbe house at once.

"W on ’t yon step Insider  the boy 
asked shyly, wishing to be polite, bnt 
conscious that visitors from the village 
very seldom crossed tbe threshold.

" I ’d  like to, but I can't tbls after- 
noon, tbank yon. I must m n all tbs 
way down the bill now or l shan't be 
In time to supper.1’

"D o  you eat meals together over to 
your bouse?" asked tbe boy.

“ We’re all three at the table. If that 
means together."

“ W e never are. Ivory goes off early 
and takes luneb in a pall. So do I 
when I go to school. Aunt Boynton 
never sits down to eat She lost stands 
at the window and takes a bite o f  
something now and then. Yoo haven’ t 
got any mother, have you?”

“ No, Rodman."
"Neither have I, nor any father, nor 

any relations but Aunt Boynton and 
Ivory. Ivory to very good to me. and 
when he's at home I'm never lone- 
some.”

" I  wish you could come over and 
eat with sister und me.”  said Patty 
gently. “ Perhaps sometime, when m> 
father Is away buying goods and we 
are left alone, you could Join us In tbe 
woods, and we would bavo a picnic? 
W e would bring enough for you—nil 
Boris o f  good things—bard boiled eggs, 
doughnuts, npple turnovers and bread 
spread wltb Jelly.”

"I ’d like It fine!" exclaimed Rodman, 
bis big, dark eyes sparkling wltb an
ticipation. "I  <!on;t bavo many boys 
to ploy wltb, and I never went to a 
picnic. Aunt Boynton wntches for 
uncle 'most all the time. She doesn't 
know be has been nway for years und 
years. When she doesn't watch she 
prays. Sometimes she wants me to 
pray with her, but praying don’ t come 
easy to me.”

“ Neither does It to me." sold Patty.
' " I ’m good at marbles and checkers 

and backgammon and Jack straws, 
though.”

"S o am I,”  said Patty, laughing; "so 
w e should be good friends. I’ll try to 
get a chance to see yon soon again, bnt 
perhaps I can’t ; I’m a good deal tied 
a t home.”

"Your father doesn’ t ilko yon to go ! 
anywheres, I guess,”  Interposed Rod- 
man. " I ’ve beard Ivory tell Aunt 
Boynton things, but 1 wouldn’t repeat 
tbem. Ivory’s trained me years and 
y ea n  not to tell anything, so I don’t "  

"That’s a good boy!”  approved P a t 
ty. Then as she regarded him more 
closely, she continued, ‘T in  sorry 
yon’re lonesome, Rodman, I ’d  like to 
see von look brighter."

"N o  more headache for you—take these"
D » ’t tun  " - w o t - "  a -

th .h ~ U d -ta .a tv .v w .
tta Ilwr. « r a « « . the .tome* and e t a . -  U -ta W a  Trr t&aas. 
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C H A M B E R1A IN  S  TABLETS
Hides and Raw 
FuVs. Skunk, 
Mink.Fox.Coon 

etc. Highest prices paid. H. 
Goodman, Wiarton.

WANTFD

Wiarton Laundry
Pang John Lee, Prop.

Special Rates tor Washing 
and Drying

Gent termin'* List

With collar__ to

Collar*............
Cuff*, per pair. 
Flannel *tilrtx. 
Uniwrr*
Underwhlrt* —
M*ht fltlrt*......
Sock* per wdr... Handkerchiefs

( henil*otUH. . . . . .8  ui
Bs.,.iWaUu  ......... 14 u|
Apron*...................>RhatnHcnch......1* U|Cnrt*ln« oath.. ..Wu|

Table cm or*. .14 up

NOTICE—All goods to l>c paid for wlicn 
taken stvvny. No work taken less than 5c. 
Errors will only be corrected by making 

ut nnd bringing this list within X4 
.-after goods arc delivered. Sjccial 

arranges touts made for family washing. 
Not responsible for goods not. called for 
litbiri F6 davs.PANG JOHN LEE
C a n a d ia n

p a c i f i c

W IN T E R . T O U R S
TO THE LAND OF

Sunshine and Summer Days 

THE “ CANADIAN”
FAST TIME BETWEEN

M O N TR EA L -  TO RO N TO  
D E TR O IT - CHICAGO

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agents, or write M. O. Murphy. District 
Passenger Arent, corner King and Yongc

Cream Wanted
Patrons o f summer creameries 

and cheese factories, we want your 
cream during the winter mouths. 
Highest prices paid for good cream. 
We supply the cans free and pay 
twice each month. Write for cans.

Palm Creamery
Nov. 25—4w Palmerston, Ont.

Strayed
Come onto the premises ot Charles 

Sadler, lot 29, con, 2 W . B. R. 
Lindsay, one two year old steer. 
The owner is requested toprovo prop
erty, pay expenses and take the 
animal away.

Charlie Sadler
Nov. 18—4 to. Miller Luke.

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
I t  proved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R

Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends

MEETS 2X1) AND 4TH FRIDAY /  
OF EACH MONTH IN t .  O .  O. F. 

BLOCKEvery Friend Welcome
Double Track all the wayTORONTO - CHICAGO T0R0NT0-M0NTREAL

UNEXCELLED TRAIN SERVICE 
HIGHEST CLASS OF EQUIPMENT

WINTER TOURS
TO

California, Florida and 
Sunny South

The Omul Trunk Railway is the moat direct outc from all polnu Kant thrmuih Canada Chicago. Detroll or. DttfTiUo, f
...... “ TWAINS"-' HOICK OF FfOUTKir 1

ilcnlftW and berth tweruation* at
KAtJMftAlNS^ Full Particulars n 

G.T.1L ticket otUco* 
J. E Satherbv, Passenger and Tickets 

Agent, Phono 61. Wiarton 
G. Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 53

50  cents a Week
WILL PLACE A GOOD SQUARE PIANO IN YOUR HOME

(To he continued.)PILES
Dr. Chaao’s Ointment will refieroyou a! ome 
and aa certainly core you. 80c. a Lox: ail 
dealer*, or Edmonson, Bates & Co.. Limitod, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper aadeocloee 8c. stamp to pay postage.

another day with 
Itch in g , Bleed- i 
in * or Prolrud- I ing P iles . N** 
su rg ica l oper- 
.tton rcqumxi. 

u at o

Why be without a Practice Piano for Your Children ?
When you can buy a Good Square Piano, fu lly overhauled and 
guaranteed, good enongh to learn on. I will exchange same for 
new Upright Piano witn-u two years and allow all paid on same. 
Call and see the Pianos. Nice assortment to select from.

LOUIS BLOCH
Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Brtmch

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

W o r k  D o n e  w it h  D e s p a tch  U S E  t h e  P H O N E  2 3 3

The CORBET and MACHINE CO.
O W E N  S Q U N D , O N T A R I O .

iLimited



THB CANADIAN KQHO

DR. DeVAN’S FRENCH P A L L S ^
ralstlii* till lor Wom«n. $ft a box or tlueo for 
jl-> 8olU at aii l»ru>f store*, or moiled to any

two lor $5. at dm* etores, of\by__________ . _
of price. Tus Soobku. Dsco vo., St CsthariJM*

C a rd  o f  T h a n k s

The family of the late Mis. Geo. 
Pollock desire to express their heart
felt thanks to the neighbors and 
friends for the kindness shown them 
in their recent bereavrment.

Signed on  behalf o f  th e  fam ily
Mrs. James Jones.

jh Business in Caundu will hum.
|] The Ueinund for well trained 
HI young men and women for 
| business will be keener than 
S ever. The wise are preparing 
IU now. Get into one o f onr 
1  schools and he ready. A few 
[jjl months will do it. It w ill pay 
H you well - Free catalogue. 
b| Write for it. S H A W ’ S BUS- 
i  IXESS SCHOOLS, Toronto 
ill! :t!io Yonge St H. Shaw, pi

Legal
C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor, 

Notary Publce, etc., Money to loan, 
Oftice in McLaern’s Block, Wiarton.

l i g h t , t k l f o k d  & McDo n a l d

Oilii < open every Thoisday.

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

NOTARY

3 i v *  “ s y r u p  o r  n o « "
T O  O O H S n r  A T R D  C H IL D

D .  M . J E R M Y N
No t a r y  p u b l i c

Commisiinner, Conveyance, Money '.o 
Loan, InhUranoe, office tL«* old rtand 
Wiarton. Ontario.

R . W .  B R I G H T
P U B L I C  

CONVEYANCER , J  
FINANCIAL AGENT

A ll k inds o f  C on veyan cin g  d one 
n ea tly  and  prom ptly , and  M oney  
L oa ned  on  Farm  P roperty . OTfice 
a t residen ce , S c o t t  S treet South

P r o f e s s i o n a l

STRATFORD. ONT.
Tho best Commercial School in the 
province. Our courses arc thorough 
and practical while our instructors are 
lHitter than you will find elsewhere. 
We do more for our students than other 
similar schoolsdo. Our rates aro reas
onable. Write lor our free catalogue 
and *cc what we can do for you.

*The Northv 
E n d  Store

M E A T S
and Groceries

O nce a custom er 

then alw ays a 

custom er at this 

store where we 

keep the best in 

Meats and G rocer

ies

S. J . P A R K E
I k .

Town hall, residence corner\
Maty streets, Wiarton. I

l>h. K. M. F1SHKB, Physician, Sur
geon, etc. Coroner for Coqhty o f Bruce. 
Office and residence, BerfgfiJst.* Wiarton

I)R. It. E . HARTRY, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto University,*' 
Late House Surgeon to the now Toronto 
General Hospital. In association with 
Dr. R« M. Fisher, Wiarton, Ontario.

DR H. G. M URRAY,—Fellow ot the 
Royal College of Surgeons, Edin, Scot
land ; late House Surgeou of the Kings
ton General Hospital, and of the Royal 
Iufermary, Ediobrrgb, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseases of women. Office 
128 10th St., West. Owen Sound.;*

C. A.W IGLE M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
M Gill University, Montreal, member of 
the i  olleg of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ont, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special atteution given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
Wigle‘ a residence, Gould St.

DK. H AY, M . D .C . M . Member of 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Ont. 
and c )  New York Post Graduate Hospital 
special attention given to catarrh and all 
diseases of the nose, throat and ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women. Office in 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber- 
foid street. Wiarton

DR. ROY HACKING. Physician and 
Surgeyn. Office Cooler's Drug Stora 
Lions Head Night calls at Willhms 
Hotel.

Dr. S. E. FOSTER. Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Oltioe over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the St. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Hepwortb first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
month.

W . B. M O M 1 IE R
Conveyancer, Commissioner H.C.J. V re 
Animal, Accident, Employer’s liabih y, 
Automobile Insurance Agency. Office 

M AIN ST . LIONS HEAD.

F O R E S T  H O M E .  H O T E L
C O L P O Y S  BAY

Thin nplendid hostelry h»b recently been 
r •fitted, painted and papered, and is now one 

tho very finest summer resorts in theoonn. 
fry. a iicsp<cislly fino table Isa feature of
the 'ForestHome ’

B R Y A N  B R O S .P r r v a

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S

J. J. KAY BARBER
•Shop Opposite Arlington Hotel 

h'liKt-CInsi Shoo H ot A  Cold Ji.n h* 
Farmers, Attention ! Bring in vour 
razor and have it honed & rehandledLivery and Sale Stable

*. Comfortable Rigs and Good 
Horses.

OPPOSITE THE STATION 
PHONE NO. 3.

JOHN McVANNELL

DaUcJou* -Fruit Laxative" can’t harm 
Under little Stomach. Uver 

and bowel*.

Look at tho tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, croa3, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, cat or act naturally, or  Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath tad ; has 

throat, dlarrhcca. full o f cold, give 
a  tcaspoonful o f  “ California Syrup of 
Figs,”  and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, indigested . food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child rgalt Ask 
your druggist for a SO-ccnt bottle of 
‘ •California Syrup of Figs,”  which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren o f all ages and for grown-ups.

Wiarton Public 
School Report

--------------  Fv
NOVEMBER

Dept 1 8r 4 t b -C  Tyson. II Ty*on. M 
Weet field, R Ge»b. A Moon. M Pickard. 
W Hahn aud B Pritchard (equal), E 
Fan tain* A McVanufl. M Allan and L 
Cavhore (equal).

J. A . Norton, teacher.
Dept 2 Jr 4t h -  F Ely, B Geib, J Mc

Clure, H Diets, R Crawford, T  Purvis, 
R Bonesteel, C heick. M Newman, 8 
Lowndes, E Glover, V Lawrence-

Sr'Jnd — C Wakefield, H Fatnrn. L 
Hawke, W Millar.

K. M. Brown, teacher.
Dept 8 Sr 3rd—V Parker, R Parker, 

H Duckett, B Kyte. K Donhow and W 
Ward (**qual), 8 Hunter, \V Pritchard, 
W Hill, K Matthew* and E Smith (equal) 
L ;Duyiev.

F. G. Hayes, teacher.
Dept 4 Jr 3rd—E Locbesd. R  James 

and F Cordirk (equal), 8 Lee. D Dobson 
and W Moon pquul), F Ferguson and 
M, McMasters (equal). F Kllngbeil. E 
Donliou, B Gregg, E Hahn. G Miller and 
F Hoover (equal). N Davidson, E Hackett 
and K Kathwell (equal).

L. Gregg, teaober.
Dept 5 Sr 2nd—I) Symon, M Bryan, T 

Parker, G Hahn, E Flarity. E Crawford, 
I G over, G 8idwell, M Parker, P 8 ie* 
grift, M O  Donn ll, M Humphries, S 
McLeod.

V. I. Patterson, teacher.
Dept 6 8r 2nd—A McLeod, M Dunlop, 

H McCalluro, L Boyle, M Ross, K Bald
win, O Jamieson, L Barley.

Jr 2nd—B Harrell, M Spragge, P Bone- 
steel, H Walgeuback. M Millar, K 
Hough, I< O’Donnell, F  Schroeder, N 
Eldridge and C Lancaster (equal), J 
MoVanue), J Consul, D Millar, R 
Lancaster.

B. I. Birnett, teacher,
Dept 7 8 :  1st—M McDonald and I 

Hawke (equal), G Hawke, M Crandon. 
H Tyson, M Malloy, 1 Lee, B Dixon and 
M Hunter 'equal), \V Ferguhoo, 
McCartney. M McLay, PO 'Doone), E 
Niroiiio, L llueliu,

M. J. McGillivray, teacher.
Dept 8 Sr Hr- -E  Lee, E Fisher, C 

Powell. M Laird, K Haves, G Bjyan, 
A Trout, G White.

Jr P r - F  Pickard. W Loghead, N 
Phillips,E Newman. L B Burley. L Watt. 
A Davidron, W Maibtevoo, N Tilley. W 
Aldetson, R Hastings.

U* M.^Frceraan, teacher.
Drp* 9 D class—O IIcuer.E Hillgartner. 

G Hamtltou, l> Menem, E Walgeuback, 
W Mulloy.

C class—O Schwartz, W Snroeder. E 
Miller.

B class—M Baines and J Crane (-qual), 
K Totten. H Kvta.

A da**—G Ka-tner, S McLean, M
GilchrUt.

J. M. Trout, teach-r.

5  R o s e s  5

FLOUR
T H E  B E S T  

F A M IL Y  

F L O U R  on 
, T H E  M A R 

K E T. Give 
fc it a T R IA L

f O R  S A L E  B Y  J f l S

H. D. R U H L L ^r

F a l l  S u i t s
and Overcoats
W e now have our line of 
new F all Suits and O ver
coats in for the fall trade 
and invite you to place 
your order here, with the 
fu ll satisfaction o f our 
guarantee.We makeSuits)from SIS up Overcoats from $18 up Pants, from $5 up

S. S. N0..11, KEPPEL
CIshh ft -  Harry Spicer.
Class 4 Sr—Nettie Merchant.
Class 4 J r —Charlie Spicer. Mary Splc-
\ Irene McKachin, Willie Spicer. Rus

sel Porter, Lyla Fox.
Class 2 Jr—Alfred McCoag. Mary Me* 

Cbiu*. Mary McDougall.
Class 1 Sr—Ruby Spicer, Mervan Ward 

Ri‘ a Ward. Russel Guuboo.
Clasv 1 Jr—Willie Spicer, Alvin (

Premier Sr—Romeo McDougall. Mac 
Ferguson, Lizzie Fox, Susie Spicer, 
Alice Fox.

Primer J r—Peter Breen, George Me* 
Coag, Vera Ward, Marjorie Burrows, 
Sylvia Tupper.

A M. RAMAGE.

COHSTIPATIOH RELIEVED 
ENTIRELY IT OUR RISK

Unless Rexall Orderlies relieve your bowel 
troubles and make you feel like coming back 
to thank us for telling you about them, 
then come back anyway, and ask us to give 
you back your money. This is just as 
strong as we can make this guarantee, and 
we want to make it strong, because we be
lieve that Rexall Orderlies arc the best 
bowel remedy made.

Soothing and easy in action, they dean sc 
the bowels, thoroughly toning and strength
ening them, and make you feel great. They
promote easy and. regular bowel action, 
help to promptly relieve constipation and 
overcome its cause. In these things they

P tk e  B a y

(Cm w M  o . t  test wMk> '
Adrian Waugh, who has been helping 

Use carpenters repair the Lytl Inland 
Lighthouse,, return horn# on Saturday.

John Waugh* who 1b doing the car
penter work o f  Mr. D. McDonald’s 
boost? hi Lindsay, made a short call 
at bm home W e  on Saturday.

Dan afcDooaW, o f Lindsay, drove to 
this place on Saturdiy for a load of lime, 
lie got it from Mr. Joseph Harding.

George Hayward drove to Wim ton on 
Wednesday with a load of matresses.

The snow Is all gone, and farmers arc 
ploughing, the weather is springlike.

Miss Myrtle Butter visited the M bs 
Waugh’s one evening last week.

Rev. Mr. Robinson, Prcsl>yt«riau min
ister of Mar, preached in the Methodist 
church here la-t Sunday evening. Wm, 
Tuffoell of Mar accompanied him.

Miss Alice Law, of Stokes Bay, Is visit 
mg her aunt Miss Florence Law of this* 
place.

S P R IN G  C R E E K

(Crowded out last week)
Say Martha, how did you find the 

roods at Spring Crock Sunday evening.
M bs Emma Livingstone and Miss 

Jean McPhatter attended league at Mt. 
Horeb Sunday ovontag.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Primmer spent 
Sunday afternoon at Mr. McPhatter’s.

Mr. M. McPbatter tons bought the 
Terry berry farm near Hepwortb and 
moved on it Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hoooy, of Wiarton, 
spent Sunday at John Fraser’s.

Miss Flossie Barnes was at Wiarton on 
Monday week.

Miss Felicia Wallace spent Sunday at 
Owen Sound.

Bert Cutting and Bert Samuels, of 
Shallow Lake, spent Sunday at John 
Kerrs.

Mrs, Steve Spence Is spending a coup
le of weeks at Burgoyoe.

Mrs. Armstrong Si, is quite poorly 
just now but hopes are that she may 
soon recover.

Cecil Barnes and Miss Flossie and El
len Fraser spenr a few hours guests at 
Wilson Teeplee last Thursday evening,

Mrs Peter Anderson was a visitor at 
Mrs. John Blytho’ e Shallow Lake Satur 
day.

The rural mail delivery started on this 
line Tuesday,

Neuritis Follows 
Grippled Nerves

Painful Effcc’ s of Chronic Rheumatism 
Quickly Routed by Rheutna.

If your nerves are all crippled from 
attacks -of Rheumatism. Neuritis can 
easily get a strong hold on the nerves. 
This most painful disease is one of the 
hardest known to oxpel, but RHEUMA 
cau reach it If given a chance. This Is 
positive proof:

"Last March I was so cripped with 
Neuritia in left limb I could walk scarce
ly at all. Tried all remedies I heard of 
and had two physicians. Nothing did 
me any good until I used RHEUMA,— 
$2.0*1 -worth o f your medicines surely 
cured iue.—Mrs.C.E. Hayes, Russel, Ky. 

Bold by W.J.Mauley at 50 cts a bottle,

differ from old-fashioned, harsh, disagree
able salts and other physics which usually 
give only temporary relief and often leave 
the bowels in worse condition than ever. 
They taste Klee candy and even children 
like them. They are particularly good for 
children and for delicate and aged people. 
In vest pocket tin boxes; 10c, 25c, 60c. .

You can buy Rexall Orderlies only at The 
Rexall Stores, and in this town only of us.

W. J. Manley, Druggist, Wiarton

'~ S V

8 . K, NO. 9 KEPPEL
Names at ranged Li order o f merit,
Sr 4 —Mue .Tone*. Ernest Jones.
Jr 4 —Florence tinnier, Stephen Tom

linson, Ernest Peacock, Lima Daven
port.

Sr 3 -  Cora Patterson, Hazel Jones.
Jr 3 —Elizabeth Jones.
Sr 2—A ted a Hunter.
Jr 2 —Wilfrid Davenport, Violet Leon

ard, John Abel. Willie Tomlinson, Ben
nie Thrush.

Sr I -A rch ie  Abell,
Jr 1—Beta Nichol, Earl Jones, Hugh 

Patterson.
C Prim—Orla If tutor, Kffie Bryant, 

Myrtle Jones, Whitney Davenport. John 
Gault,

A and B Prim—Elite Kinch, John Pat
terson, Viola Bryant, Edna Gault.

Avrrage attendance 28.8.
A. McCONNEL.

1 > K E  C H A R L E S
v  ____

(Crowded out last week)

Mr John Merchant held a bee on Fri
day last to prepare timber for his new 
mill.

Mrs. Chan. 8pcncer, of Cedar Hill, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. AU Ward.

Wo are sorry to hear that Mr. Frank 
Gunson is not improving in health.

Mr. James Ward had Merchant Bros, 
stone crusher crushing stones for a 
ment floor in his stablo.

Mr. and Mm. Joe. Merchant and Miss 
Nettle visited at D. Forbes’ , Wiarton. 
on Sunday.

We hear our mail boxes are on hand 
at law. |

Don't forgot the Xmaa tree to be held 
to the Fresbjterian church here on D ee. | 
Met. Como and bring your friends.

CAST0R1A
Forlnfttntg and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine CastoriaAlw ays Bears the Signature^, of

In 
Use 

For Over

H H ^ H H I lia N ll l l l

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
N O R T H  K E P P E L

Mrs. Litster and daughter wore 
calling on friends aB Boat Lake on 
Wednesday.

The many friends o f Wesley

a few days with Mr.-'. D ,
cLean.
Messrs. J. and B, Schales and also 

Miss Clara did business in town Mon
day.

James McMillan and Mrs. I . Mo-
Shier and Frank Gunson are sorry Iverdia business in town on Satur. 
to know that* they are both so dan- d*Y«
gerously ill. Mr. Shiers was taken 
to the hospital on Monday night and 
underwent an operation from ap
pendicitis. He is not progressing 
as favorably os we would like but 
all are hoping for a change for the 
better. Mr. Gunson lias been seri
ously ill for several weeks. Drs- 
Hough, o f Wiarton, and Middlebro. 
o f Owen Sound, are in attendance.
He m ay-be moved to tho Owen 
Sound hospital as soon as he is 
strong enough. A t present he is 
very week and very little improve
ment We hope that he will soon a very interesting sermon to the 
recover, I young people of Mclver.

Messrs, W m. and Thos. Skinner, ***~
are attending the fat stock show nt ZIO N . A M A B E L  
Guelph.

Mrs. Alfred Waugh spent Sunday 
with Miss A. Urbshott.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Duncan passed 
through our locality last Friday ev
ening on their way V> town.

Willie Holler visited his sister Mrs- 
Crowe on Sunday last.

A. Holler and son Kussel are busy 
putting up wire fence for Joseph 
Hunt.

A very large crowd attended 
church at Mclver last Sunday even- 
ing and tho Rev. Mr. Drew preached

Mr. Smail is visiting friends at 
Guelph,

Misses Brown and Litster spent 
Sntnrday in Owen Sound.

The children are looking forward 
to their Christmas tree on Friday 
18th.

Jas. Ward is puttiug up-to-date 
stabling through his buildings.

Mrs. Wm. Boyd has taken up his 
residence in the village after spend
ing the summer at the light house 
at Griffith’ s Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos, Cole return
ed after a visit witli their son at 
Botliwell Corners.

Miss Annie Stott is spending a 
few days at Bayview,

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ferguson en
tertained their friends on Tuesday 
evening.

A  number o f young people from 
onr village attended the dance at 
Mrs. Spencers on Friday last.

MclvER

Miss Pearl Pruder spent Friday 
and Saturday with Misa Eva Holler.

Miss Isabel Duncan is spending a 
few days at Mrs. J. Melver’s,

Miss Millie Reid, of Owen Sound-, 
spent a few days with friends in this 
locality.

James Walker and Henry Wilson 
spent Wednesday ovening in Owen 
Sound.

Quite a number from here attend
ed the band concert in Hepworth 
Wednesday ovening and report a good 
time.

Miss May Forbes is spending a 
few days in Hepworth.

Mrs. Harry Barltrop. of Hanover, 
spent Sunday at the home of her 
parents hero.

A. H. Richards took advantage of 
the fine weather last week to more 
his house on to tho new foundation. 
Mr. Woolfle, of Allenford, handling 
the job very satisfactorily.

Mrs. A. F. Millard, who has been 
seriously ill with pucumonia, is inr 
proving slowly.

Mrs. Westland, o f  London, is stay
ing with her sister, Mrs. Millard, 
duiing her illness,

Dou’t forget tho Xmas tree at 
’■Zion on the 22nd. The programme 
'committee are working hard to make 

it very interesting. Como and see 
the patriotic drill by the boy soldiers.

There is some talk of forming an 
orchestra at Zion, W e wish you

Mrs. Alfred Waugh and family is {every success, boys.

For Indigestion and Biliousness
those foes o f comfort and well-being, there is one 
family _ remedy universally regarded as the best 
corrective o f deranged conditions o f  the organs of 
digestion. Present suffering is relieved promptly, 
and worse sickness prevented by timely use of

BEECHAM’S PILLS
I « t  tills wonderful remedy tone your stomach, stimulate 
your liver and kldneym regulate your bowels and 
you will feel improved throughout your entire system. 
A  few doses will prove to you why, for the 
common and minor ailments o f  life, Beecbam’s Pills

Are the Right First Aid



XMAS 1914 XMAS
W e are showing the finest and best line of 

necessities for Xmas baking ever offered the Wiar- 
ton public. W e were fortunate in securing our 
imported stock at a low freight rate therefore we 
are prepared to give our customers the benefit.Re Cleaned Curraats, Finest Hallowes Dates,New Valencia Raisins, New Seeded Raisins,Tap Figs, Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel Spices, Extracts. Pure Lard, Crisco, Table * Raisins, Syrups, Table Figs, Nuts and CandyWatch Our Add Next Week for Xmas SuggestionsPRODUCE As CASH

W .  S Y M O N  & S O N S

Only 13 Shopping 
Days Till Christmas

W e 'are better prepared to serve your Wants in 
goods suitable for gifts than we ever were before— 
Every department of our huge stock has its share—our 
aim is to be able to provide you witbf goods that are at 
once useful aud eminently suitable for gifts.

In the Dry Goods Department
We show bargains in Fancy Silks, 116 in. wide worth 
$1.50 to $1 75 for 89c, dress lengths, fancy linen, fancy 
towels, quilts, dresser covers, sideboard scarves, etc. in 
endless variety, fancy embroideredaud plain hemstitch
ed linen and lawn handkerchiefs, initial handkerchiefs, 
special line of hand embroidered handkerchiefs, Irish 
make, put up in neat boxes and from I2 I to 5OC each, 
ladies and misses kid gloves in lined and unlined. We 
cannot begin to enumerate the variety of lines we can 
show you in this department alone .

Our Stock of Furs
Is still larger and we are selling everything in 

this line at sweeping reductions,.nothing more suitable 
or seasonable than something in furs, we guarantee 
every article we sell in this line to be exactly as repre
sented.

Rugs
In] large and small sizes in axminster, welton, 

brussels, tapestry and plush.
Some very special prices in lace curtains, new 

styles and designs.

In Knitted Goods
We have coat sweaters, sweaters, motor hoods, 

toques, aviation caps, gloves, mittens, etc. in abundance
We have a few ladies cloth coats which we are 

still offering at one third off regular prices.

In Men’s Furnishings
We offer a lot of lines bought specially for the 

Xmas trade, smoking jackets, bath robes, sweater coats 
mufflers; a very special lot of men's neckwear at 25c 
worth from 30 to 50c, handkerchiefs in linen hemstitch
ed, plain and initials, “ Dents”  lined and unlined gloves 
and mitts positively the best made, every pair guaran
teed— you will find our stock in this line well supplied 
in everything that pertains to gents furnishings.

In Boots and Shoes
W e have made special efforts in fancy felt slippers 

in both ladles and mens, the very latest in patent 
leather pumps and some very special values in the 
regular lines— we handle only reliable makes of foot
wear and guarantee satisfaction.Men’s Fur Coats, Gauntlets, Caps, etc. at Bargaia Prices

Before making your selection for Xmas gifts it 
will pay yon to visit ns—no trouble to show goods.

The Old Reliable House W. SYMON & SONS

The Patriotic Fund Owen Sonnd 
is pow over $20,000.

W ANTED-A good second Band 
Columbia Graphophone. Apply' at 
this office. .

Selling out. nothing kept back, 
everything going very cheap. D. D. 
Stewart & Co,

Splendid kitchen cabinet (or sale 
at a bargain— never used. Apply 
at this office-

If you haw; not yet visited the 
Ontario Clothing Com pany’s big sale 
it will pay you to do so.

WANTED —  Experienced maid, 
good cook, no washing and ironing 
Apply Mrs. G . Kastner^,

The Christmas entertainment by 
the Snnday School of St. Pauls 
church will be held on Dec. 23.

W ool cashmoro and cotton hose, 
reguiar 25c, selling for 18c a pair or 2 for 35c D. D. Stewart & Co.

Send a finely finished photo to 
your friends for Xmas. Nothing 
yon can give them will please them 
so much.

Frank Bryan has sold his cigar 
and barber shop to Willie MoMullin 
and Tommie Nimno, who have taken 
possession.

G IBL W ANTED—For general 
housework, duties to commence 
Docember 26th. Apply to Mrs. 
Jas. Svmon-

Wedding invitations Hnd wedding 
announcements neatly printed at 
The Echo office. We have the 
latest in type and stock.

Notwithstanding there is 
demand for lumber the sawmill at 
Luke Charles is being re-built and 
Irwin Kidd left Mouday to take 
charge o f the job .

Thu Snnday School o f  Trinity 
church will give a patriotic enter
tainment in the town hall Thursday 
evening Dec 17th. Admission 25 
and I5c particulars later.

The St. Mary's Argus contains 
fifty-live columns of good, snaiipy 
advertisiug in its issue of last week. 
The local merchants are doing their 
best to keep the Christmas trndo at 
homo and ure going shout it in tlm 
right way. .

The Anglican, Methodist. Baptist 
und Presbyterian Churches have 
decided to observe the week o f 
Prayer, begiuing Monday, January 
4th,until Thursday evening. Furth
er announcements will !>c given 
later.

The Rev. I M. Moyer, o f  Burgess- 
ville, has accepted the call o f  the 
Methodist Church here to be their 
next pastor and will be nppointed to 
this charge next June. His accent- 
mice is of course subject lotlie pluns 
o f the Stationing Committee.

A t the meeting o f the Bruce 
County Council last week, it was 
decided to give $3000 to the Red 
Cross Society and $2000 to the 
relief o f  the Belgians. The .January 
Council has been recommended to 
make a farther contribution.

The Echo would be n splendid 
Christinas gift to the boy or girl 
away from home. Once a woek 
they would be reminded o f the love 
that promoted the gin- $1.00 sends 
it to  any address in ’ -Canada, and 
$1.50 to any address in the United 
States- It is not an expensive gift 
but it will give ploasure.

Many have been loathe to believe 
reportod atrocious acts o f the Ger
mans, yet they are coming home to 
us every day and we must believe. 
Miss Page, a nurse has returned to 
her hgjue uear Harriston with both 
hands off. The unspeakable Turk 
aud the barbarous German are fit 
company.—Wjngkatn Advance.

In the Echo's report last week of 
the Division Court case between 
McCullough aud Keves we stated 
tbBt judgment for the plaintiff was 
given because horse was not as 
represented. This was incorrect it 
should have been because horse had 
received a kick after it had been 
sold and in the defenden ts possession.

When evening falls you like to 
gather round the table and read, the 
whole family does. The Weekly Sun 
of Toronto has departments o f  in
terest to everyone, from the markets 
and editorials for father down to a 
story for the boys, and . a bright 
'thoughtful homepage for mother and 
the girls. It is all interesting, and 
every issue is well worthwhile. How 
would it be for a Christmas gift, it 
would oertainly lie a profitale one, 
and help make the farm pay.

Last Thursday evening about, 
twenty-five o f  the neighbors gather- 1 
fid at the home of Mr- and Mrs. Jas. j 
Barfoot, Keppel, and manufactured ‘ 
five bags o f dried apples which will 
be sent to the soldiers, thus the 
good work goes on.

Needless—Use Parisian 8age.

Now that Parisian Sago eaa be bad at 
any drug counter it la certainly noedleea 
to have thin, brittle, matted, stringy or 
faded hair. No matter how unsightly 
the hair, how i-adly it la falling, or how 
much dandroff, Parisian Sage la all that 
Is needed. Frequent applications and 
well rubbrd Into the scalp will do wond
ers—It acts like magto. The balr roots 
are nourished and stimulated to grow 
new hair, Itching scalp, dandruff and 
falling balr oease—your head feels Boo. 
Bear of all, tho balr becomes soft, Bully, 
abundant and radiant with life and 
beauty. ,

Yon will be surprised and delighted 
with Parisian Sage, Try at least one 
fifty cent battle from W. J. Manley ho 
will refund the purebaso prioe It yon sro 
not satisfied.

For Sale— A good safe, apply to 
D. D . Stewart & Co.

Wanted— Hides and raw furs 
highest cash prices paid- R. Ward',

Clothing prices to suit tho times 
at tho Ontario Clothing Company's 
big salo.

Messrs R. E. Trout and R. E. 
Crane did business in Lions Head 
Tuesday.

For Sale— Four good cows will 
soon he milking, by Gordon Glover, 
20th Amabel.

Mar was represented at the High 
School Commencement to tho numb 
er twenty-six.

I f  you are looking for gonuino bar
gains visit the Ontario Clothing Com 
pany’s big sale-

TAXES TAXES have you paid 
your taxes, if not,. why? Bring 
along your tax notice and pay up.

The Sootch concert given by the 
A  Y .P .A . in Trinity church Mon 
day evening wus a decided success.

Coats—This is the place to buy 
clioap coats, tho best value you ever 
saw in coats and suits- D. D. Stew
art Si Co.

J. Gingrich, tax collector, Amabel, 
will be at the Pacific hotel Monday, 
Dec- 14th, where payment o f taxe3 
can be made.

The bazaar conducted by the 
ladies o f  Trinity Church, Saturday 
was most successful the sum o f 
$65 being realized on the sales.

Doylies, lace doylies at JOo, 15c, 
25c. Centre piece in linen and iace 
15c 25c. Tray cloths, 10c, 20c, 35c, 
at D. D. Stewart & Co.'s.

Tho annual Sunday School enter
tainment of tho Methodist church 
will be held 'in tho basement o f  the 
church Tuesday evening, Dec. 22.

Fred J. and Goorgo 11. Smith, of 
Tobermory, have purchased the lug

hich was run by Molligan Bros 
this season and arc having it fitted up 
As soon as weather is favorable they 
rill take their new boat to tho Tub 

and use it next season for fishing

St. Pauls Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday Dec.HI tho minister will 
preach at both services: morning 
subject, "Gods Gentleman'' Even
ing subjeot: “ Mansions and Hovels”  
Fif.h in sories on the Prophecy of 
Amos. Good music. Strangers 
welcome.

The bazaar given by the Ladies 
Aid of the Methodist Cliuroh will be 
held in the Oddfellows block one 
door north of Cildners, on Saturday 
afternoon at 2;80. A number of 
useful artioles will be sold at reason
able prices, also horaemado cooking 
and candy.

LANDS
For S a le

The undersigned will be pleased to 
reoeive offers for the purchase o f all 
or part of the following lauds in 
Keppel Township belonging to the 
Crown Portland Cement Company.
Part lot 11, Con. 23, about 10 acres. 

“  11 22 “  49 "
’• -10 “  33 “  75 “
“  10 “  22 ‘ 60 “
“  9 " 22 “  21 “  '

For further particulars apply to'•Th* Toronto G m rtlTrusts Corporation
Receiver and Manager ot the Crown 
Portland Cement Company, 83 Bay 
street, Toronto.

Useful Xmas Mis
A  list o f  som e labor saving useful X m as gifts that 

w ill rem em ber the w hole year.

f7

Carpet sweepers, ball bearing, in light oak, dark 
oak and mahogany finish at $1,15, 3,50 aod 4.00. - - -

O. Cedar and Wizzard Mops
Something that would be appreciated by any 

woman
Round style nt............................................... $1.25 and 1.50
Triangle style a t ........................................... $1 00 and I'25

Y

Electric Irons each.......................................................$4 00
Electric Toaster each.................................................. $3.50
Electric Stoves each..................................................... $4.50
Electric Water Heater.................. .............................$2 25

Special Sale Saturday Dec. 12
(i new style reading lamp's. See window for display

next Cuesday and Wednesday

Special 50c Window
of fancy china, every article'in the window will be dol
lar or over value. Tuesday and Wednesday only...50c

Free a $5*00 Hut© Strap Razor
If you have a friend amongst the Soldiers at the front 
you can send him a $5 00 auto strap razor free

Purchase a Razor from Us and leave your friends 
address and a j&o.oo auto strap razor will be sent to 
him postpaid FREE

Boys and girls watch our next week announcement 
of skates from 5OC to $5.00

Kyle & Hunter
T h e  h a r d w a r e  M e n

L r o c h e r y  D e p a r tm e n t  U p s ta ir s

Runabout $ 5 4 0
Touring Car $ 5 9 0
Tow n Car $ 8 4 0THE FORD IS SUPREME

Tho FORD car has a national reputation and is the same car that is driven 
tho m^k̂ ° ^ n.ent mon* of thiH' ttDd overy other part o f  the Dominion.

, fiViita * 18 H.t,ind,)rd of excellence in wearing value, case of operation 
adaptability and general utility. Nothing sensational but it is solid worth. 
A fivo passenger car full equiped with extension top. braes wind shield, magneto 
gae lamps, aud generhtor, side and and trail lamps, end bom . No extras 
after you buy a FORD.

Cal) ahd let us show you. our different models.
A  full line of FORD Parts and Automobile Accessories 
_____________ Filtered Gasoline Oil and Greases

£Tord Atotor Company ot Canada, lim it e d
FORD, ONTARIO

‘X A K a r io n  S a r a a e
HAY C HOOVER, Proprietors

r

“No more headache for you—take these”
Oou-t Jo.t "usothn-^tli. hM&u-b. -irithoot raao-riwr tb. c u m . 
T * .  CUmbwUl.-. S W c h  »od LJ„.r T.bUu. Tfcw Dot oalr «w* 
tb. hMStch.  but s ir . Ton .  booniX. taltM ul ta ils *  U cttu. t W  
tooe the liver, eweeten the stomach and cleanse the bowels. Try than.

C M M n ^ g i o M c a
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During 1914 T he Echo became an 
all home print i»]ier—east away 
the patent inside used by the other 
local papers, which is printed and 
sent from Toronto. Thug while 

•other local papers hare only four 
pages of local news T he Echo has 
eight and frequently ten. This 
change was greatly (appreciated by 
our subscribers, who knew that it 
was a forward step: The result has 
been that we trere enabled not only 
to carry a large 'advertising patron 
age, but to give the County news as 
well as the local news. In  this resfiect 
The Echo (^simply in a class by it
self in this district. It gives not on
ly twice as inuhji. but often four 
times as much local news^as any 
other local paper, which claims to be 
a competitor. If it is local news for 

» which a local paper is taken then 
T h e  E cho can sitreiy ho|>e to retain 
its large circulation.

To put The E cho in this class 
has cost a considerable amount of 
money. The paper on which wa 
print the news is of a very superior 
quality- Every week we go to the 
expense of giving the very latest war 
news, and everything which will 
make the p0|>er interesting.

The position The E cho occupies 
was never so good. In the field now 
served by this paper there are throe 
other papers. We believe that the 
paid up circulation of T he E cho is 
lisgreat as twice the paid up circula
tion of the other three put together, 
and ten times as great as the paid up 
circulation ot one. In some localities 
Th e  E cho goes into practically every 
home.

T h e  E c h o  for 1915 will be the 
s best value ever given by a local news

paper in this district for oue dollar. 
New features will be introduced, and 
we invite everyone who reads this to 
become a subscriber, and if one, to 
send the jiapei as a gift to an absent 
member of the family

W ishing our thousands of readers 
the compliments of the season and 
hoping tliat Th e  Echo will gladden 

. . every home for 1915. We remain as

T he Canadian Echo

COLPOYS BAY
Mr John Gilbert is assisting in 

Mr C E. Whicher's store at the
present.

Klixs Campbell is the guest of Miss
I./Bell-

‘Mr S. Kerr suffered the loss of a 
very valuable mill'll cow last week, 
died of acute indigestion it is thought 
Cows mean money these days.

At the Wnmau’s Institute last 
week a paper was read on "How to 
manage a Husband" All the wives 
present can start on the job now. 
and should succeed if they follow all 
the ideas given

MissKatliieen Kalbflescheissuffer 
ing from a felon on her centre fing
er on the right hand. -We hope it 
will soon lie better.

Mr Andrew Sims of Oxenden was 
u guest at the Parsonage ■ for a few 
days this week

We are pleased to reiiort that the 
little son of Mr W, Rvdall has taken 
a turn for the better and is slowly 
recovering, he has had a long sick
ness ofover seven weeks.

Rev. W. Matthews sent six birds. 
Partridge Rocks, to the Guelph Fat 
Stock aud Poultry Show and cap
tured four prizes.

Grey County Live Stock at Guelph

Never did stock from Grey show 
off to better advantage at the Guelph 
Winter Fair than it did this year. 
The prizes offered by the iCoonty 
Council are doing their work ahd 
bringing live stock from Grey Coun
ty to the front. In the beqf cattle 
classes, a two year old steer ‘Bobs” 
won the 4th prize in the open class,

This German is Not a Hypocrite

M AXIMILIEN HARDEN ia.oontinnally nauseates ns amid the 
about the only German edit- W v  of this boor. Because our 

or who is well known onU.de his statesmen failed to disoover ana
native land. Before the war broke 
out he was the steadfast critic of 
many German Institutions. He un
dertook a campaign against the in
famous “ round table”  composed of

1st in the amateur class mid 1st in the close friends of the R aw er, and
the Grey Cotffity specials. This 
steer was bryoi fed aud exhibited by 
Jas. McPherson • & Sons, of Dun
dalk, and weighed 1,650 pouods 
when he was two- years, four 
months of age. He was sold for 10 
cents tier pound live weight. The 
first prize steer in the open class 
was also bred and reared by the 
McPherson firm although 'not ex
hibited by them. Surely a good 
showing in the beef classes

In sheep Ernest Fleming of Tara 
Derby township, whs exhibiting for 
the first time at the large fairs. He 
showed four Shropshire lambs jtud 
iu a class of twenty won sixth place. 
In the class fog the best pen of three 
ewe lambs he won fourth' place in a 
class of six pens. Till two pens be
low his were owned by the noted 
breeders.!. R. Kelsey and J , Lloyd 
Jones, Mr. Fleming was also proud 
of winuing the Grey Comity special 
prizes for medium woolled Bheep. 
Grey county jarmers are as proud of 
Mr. Fleming ns he is of his victor
ies

Anticipator was a good Hacknev 
exhibited by the Henry Douglas Co. 
of Meaford. He had the style and 
action so desired in the pel feet 
Hackney. He is an imported horse 
aud was aide to make the others sit 
up and take notice before he went 
into the ring*

Congratulations to those who 
went to Guelph and won out. They 
have advertised the county and buy. 
ers will come in. TbiA should be 
followed up by all contributing what 
animals they can to a county sule of 
puro bred stock-

OLIPHANT
Messrs M-irgau and Howard Reid 

have returned Dome after spending 
the summer on the Great Lakes.

Mr Ed. Reckin was in Oliplinnt 
I last week visiting his summer cot
tage and layiug up his motor boat.

Mrs Gordon Reid of Wiarton has 
lieen spending the last week with 
her grandmother Mrs A. Moore dur
ing the absence of Mr Reid on the 
tug Sandford.

The waters of Lake Huron at 
Oliphaiit, during the easterly winds 
was lower than lias ever been known 
the sand being dry from the shore 
to Smoke House Island. Small 
boats tied np inside the I>. were 
on dty- land.

Miss V. McKenzie has returned 
home after spending several weeks 
with her sister Mrs Hutchiuson in 
Wiarton.

An annual event looked forward 
to with much interest by the iieople 
of Oliphantand vicinity is the Olio- 
limit Christmas Tree to be held in 
the school house on Tuesday even
ing December 22nd. Keep the date 
open and enjoy a literary treat. 
Admission 15 cehts.

0

OXENDEN

Great war on turkeys these days 
hundreds of prisoners wont to 
Wiarton on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davidsou 
visited at Frank Atkeys Sunday.

Robert McKinnon arrived home 
Friday for a visit to his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil McKinnon.

Sir. Hastings is spending hie 
Christmas holidays among friends at 
Lake Charles and vicinity.

Miss Gretta Cross and friend from 
Wiarton visited My. and Mrs. Jamee 
Atkeyon Sunday afternoon.

We are pleased to report Mrs. 
William Walpole recovered from her 
recent illness.

Alt ready for Christmas entertain
ment for the 8. 8. to be held in the 
church on Dec. 28rd. Don’t forget 
the date. Some splendid drills and 
dialogues have been prepared so 
come and have a good time.

succeeded in driving some of its 
members into private life and others 
into the grave, Since the war be
gan Harden has appeared in a new 
role- One might say that he incar
nates the German spirit eveu more 
trulv than the Kaiser, for in the 
Emperor’s appeal to the nation 
there is a frequent note of piety that 
is absent from Harden’s appeals. 
Harden thinks clearly, and his 
thoughts are not clouded by senti 
mentality. He would never soy, 
for iustauce, that his heart bled for 
any sufferings endured by enemies 
of Germany. He makes no profes
sions of sympathy with Belgium or 
with France- He says, boldly that 
Germany brought on the war be
cause she wished to do so, She de
nies the right of the world to  ̂judge 
her. So long as Germany approves 
of Germany’s actions no more is to 
be said.
Worse Scourge Than War

In a recent article Harden re
marks that all the Germans, who 
before the wsr preached peace have 
suddenly fallen silent, or are sing
ing soldier’s songs- There are 
some who speak of the scourge of 
war. and whose minds seem hypno
tized by its horrors. He likens 
them to children who see a surgeon 
cutting off a hand or leg, and are 
shocked because they do not realize 
that by the amputation of a member 
the whole body may be saved He 
asserts that however terrible may 
be the scourge of war, it is less ter
rible than other scourages that 
threatened Germany, tliough what 
these are he fails to mention. War 
was a divinenecessity for Germany. 
Therefore he bids those who at
tempt to argue about it to be silent.

No Hypocricy Here
"Therefore cease the pitiful at

tempts to excuse Germany's action. 
No longer wail to strangers, who do 
not care to hear yon. telling them 
how dear to us were the smiles, we 
have smeared like rouge upon our 
lips, and how deeply we regret in 
our hearts that the treachery of con
spirators dragged ns unwillingly in 
to a forced war. Gease. you public
ists, your words- liar against hostile 
brothers in the profession, whose 
superiority you eannot scold away, 
and who merely smile: while they 
pick up, out of vonr laboriously stir
red porridge slowly warmed over a 
flame of borrowed alcohol, the 
crumbs on which their ‘selfishness’ 
is to choke. That selfishness does 
pot seem a duty to yon but a sin, is 
something you must conceal ‘from 
foreign eyes.

“ Cease, also, you popular writers, 
the degradiugcweokling of enemies 
that does not emanate from passion 
hut of greedy hankering for the ap
plause At the masses, and which

foil shrewd plans of deception is no 
reason #liy we may hoist the flag 
of roost pious morality. Not a* 
weak willed blunderers have we un
dertaken the fearful risk of this war 
We wanted it, because we had to 
wish it and could wish it. May the 
Teuton Devil throttle those whinera 
whose pleas for excuses make us 
ludicrous in these hours of lofty ex
perience. We do not Stand, and 
shall not place ourselves before the 
Court of Europe. Onr power shall 
create new law in Eurore. Germ
any strikes. It conquers new 
realms for its genius, ths priesthood 
of all the gods will sing songs of 
praise to the good war ”
Why Germany Fights 

Germanv wages war. iie says, be
cause she believes that as a result 
of her achievements and in proper
tion to thorn she is entitled to a 1 vnti just as much zeal as the' work 
wider field for the exercise of her j g done for the Belgians, and 
genius. What lie means by this t» prime must be punished with such

S P R IN G  C R E E K

Mrs. R. Lawrence and Mrs. W, H- 
Barues were the guests of Mrs. G. 
Reid at Wiarton last Friday

Mr. and Mrs. R. Johnston were 
visitors to Owen Bound last Friday.

A party of vonng people went over 
to Wes Hammonds on Monday 
evening and had an enjoyable time 
Ho! Ho! Jim, Who! Who! Jim.

Miss Laura Kilpatrick, of Neepawa, 
Manitoba, arrived on Thursday from 
Listowel where she spent a month 
with friends, and is the guest of her 
aunt Mrs. W. H. Barnes of this 
vicinity.

Mr. Robert Pendar arrived on 
Thursday from Guelph where he 
attended tbeexhibition. He said be 
never saw such a fine display of 
fowl.

Mr. Leo and Anthony Ruth went 
to Biversdale on Friday to See their 
father who is seriously 111,

Mr. Fred Lawreace had the mis
fortune to  cu t his knee whii^, work- 
ingin the bush last Monday,

An Appalling Moral Condition

Last week a reaidept of Oliphant 
cam  into the office and objected to 
Our coupling the . name of Oliphant 
with the foul crime committed 
against sodety.aod stated that it be
longed to the 24th Amabel, and there 
are those on the 24th Amabel who 
will feel just the same. Since that 
time two reputable oitizens were in 
the offioeand told ns of several other 
homes where disgraoe is ooming, and 
sorrow in the family. This coupled 
with a recent death would seem aa if 
an epidemic of the fonlest and lowest 
crimes were being committed, and 
people who want to see the moral 
life of every community at its best 
are shocked, and yet they are not 
making any organized effort to save 
those who ate still pure, and the jo; 
of their homes.

Something will have to be done. 
The better elements of sooiety will 
havo to mingle more freely with 
these degenerates, the churches must 

down to home missionary work

not clear. Before the war began 
Germans were free to go to any part 
of tlio earth and spread their culture. 
Indeed their achievements have en
riched many other countries; but 
Harden appears to have in miud the 
acquisition of more territory, 
tliongh he says that more European 
territory is not exactly what, Ger
many needs. Belgium is already, 
or was before the beginning of the 
war, the most densely populated 
country in Europe. There was no 
room there for Germany, ‘‘To hoist 
i lie storm flag of the Empire on the 
narrow channel that opens and locks 
the road into the ocean” —this, says 
Harden, is why Germany is at war. 
With the Belgian court in her poss
ession, and witb/ German mortars

glinted at England, the British 
mpire would have to come iuto a 
friendly agreement as a power of 

equal strength, entitled to equal 
rights
Hatred of Britain 

This is not as clear as one could 
wish. We are sensible of »lie deep 
feeling that animates Harden, lint 
hisqiassion and enthusiasm at times 
cloud his meaning. To say that 
Germany went to war in order that 
she might be received by Britain as 
an equal is to talk gibberish. It is 
not German equality that the resi 
of the world feared but German su
premacy—Denlschlaad uber alles. 
In another passage he adgiits that 
%very German heart yearns for a 
Victory over England- but says that 
such victory eannot be quickly won, 
indeed can never be won without 
great sacrifice. Probably the idea 
running through Harden’s mind is 
that the capture of the Belgium 
coast and the humbling of France 
ought to be followed by a peace. 
Then Germanv would slowly gather 
her forces together, increase her 
great navy, and when the opportun
ity* came hurl herself against Great 
Britain. However, Germany will 
not be permitted to do her fighting 
jnst when she wishes to. She must 
fight when the allies force her to.— 
Mail and Empire.

severity that will make the guilty 
tromb'e. The lash would seem to 
bo the one thing now tliat must lie 
uadd. Society must be protected at 
any price, and parents must feel that 
their sons and daughters cun mingle 
with others with perfect safety. And 
there is another society, namely that 
of the Women's Institute, which 
might well take np this question. 
They are moiuers, and there ah >uld 
not be any hesitancy in discussing 
the matter at all. It may be that 
we esunot hope tor an ideal state ot 
society, but it is quite easy for us to 
vastly improve present conditions.

We hope that something will be 
done to rav# any community and 
home from shame, sorrow and dis
grace.

-------------- -w-------------—

W0LSEIEY

At Hymen's Altar
Galloway—Stroke 

A very pretty wedding was si ’enro
lled late this afternoon at the home 
of ths bride, when Miss Bertha 
Strome, daughter of Mr. and HA. I. 
B. Strome, and one of this city's 
most popular voung ladies, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Andrew 
S. J. Galloway, matia?- r of the 
Merchant's Bank, HumbolJt, Saak., 
and formerly of this city. Rev. R-S. 
Laidlaw performed the ceremony- 

The young couple were the recipi
ents of many beautiful and useful 
gifts, including a Royal Grown Derby 
cream and sugar set from the bride’s 
fellow teachers of the Park school 
among whom for the past few years 
she has been a general favorite, aud 
a cut glass water set from the boys 
of the Union Bank chambers, where 
the groom formerlyresided.

Mr. and Mrs. Galloway leave on 
the 6-50 train for Edmonton,Galgary 
and Banff, and on tlieii return will
reside at Humboldt, Sask...The
Brandon Daily Sun, Tuesday Oct 20.

Mr. Galloway is an old Wiarton 
boy. The Echo extonds congratulat
ions-

Presbytery of
Owen Somid.

The Presbytery met oo the 1st of Dec
ember, The docket of basics*  was short 
end the attendance of members below the 
average- Some important matters were 

dUpoted of, among which was 
the «©signstion of Rev- Mr. Bevoiidge of 
Rocklvn, which was regretfully accepted. 
Representatives from his congregations 
testihod to the general appreciation of his 
services and the regret that is felt a t his 
lea* ing. Rev. Mr. Phalea of Markdale 
was appointed Moderator during the vac
ancy, which will be officially intimated on 
she first Sandsy of 1915, The congrega
tions of Mar and Adamsvtlle were report
ed aa wishing to call a  minister, and leave 
was granted them to do so. Session* re
cords of Allenfoni and Elsinore wers ex
amined and certified as satisfactory.

We at e glad to see Bob smiling 
again,

Miss Clara Boswell is .visiting with • peels t committee, with Dr Thurlow

M IL L E D  L A K E

Mrs. J. Pyke was over to Lions 
Head on Friday.

D. Martin was over to Brinkmans 
Corners on Saturday.

Mr.John Noble was over to Brink- 
man’s Corner on Friday,

Messrs Jim Hawke and Charlie)' 
Travis went to Wiartcu on Monday.

at Martins on his way home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Davidson were 

bare on Sunday attending the Penti- 
costal servioe. It takes more that 
a snow storm to keep them at home.

Joe Loughead, of Ferndale, 
compauied the Rey.Mr. Eltherington 
here on Saturday, we were pleased to 
meet Joe aud hope he will come 
again.

Mr and Mrs.D. Martin were down 
to Stokes Bay on Monday evening 

Mr. Frank Bteip took a  load of calling on Mrs. John Martin and 
five turkeys to Lions Head on Tuns- were pleased to find her a great deal 
day. j better.

Jim Hawke called here on bis way j John Rouse was over to Lions 
to Tobermory on Friday he came Head on Friday, he had 24 turkevs 
back on Sunday. . 1b his buggy, 8ome load for a

___ , , buggy aa John is no small weight
Messrs William and Minimal himwiilf 

Sadler were over to Watsons at I ,
Dyers Bay on Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bartley of

. . . . . . .  , Dyers Bay, were over here on 8un-
Vr. Murdock Martin moved «P! <toy visiting Mrs. Bartley’s mother 

from Stokes Bay on Thursday. Ha Mrg j  p yke. Mrs. Bartley is stay- 
moved into the same house as be wa* in(j (ot a ,ew 
in last wipter. 1
. Mr. John Noble was down to 

Wiarton on Saturday and while there 
took a contract from Mr. Kastnsr for 
taking out timber at Miller Lake- 

Charlie Golden, son of George . „  . __
Golden, Tobermory, who had bceu DW}C«a—At Co' p w J?®? !1.™.' to 
at Port Arthur for some time, called

b i r t h s

, B r y a n— In Wiarton Dec. 14 to F‘ 
Bryan and wife a son

•Henry Lemoke and wife a son. ,

friends in Wolseley,

Miss Eliza Beacook spent Sunday 
with friends in Owen Sound.

It now looks as though we were 
going to have winter in earnest.

Mr. Geo. Dawson spent Sunday 
evening a guest at Mr. Hustons.

We hope that the sport who left 
Wolseley on Sunday will soon return

Mrs. Roht Huston and Mrs. B. B. 
Sinclair have returned to their homes 
after spending a pleasant visit with 
friends at Guelph.

Miss Bessie Perkins is regaining 
health. We are pleased as Miss 
Peikins Has suffered from an attack 
of pleurisy for some time (last.

Wear* pleased to report that the 
little two year old son of "alter 
W»rd is recovering nicely after hav
ing suffered for some weeks w ith a 
broken collar bone.

Messrs Robt Dawson aud Bert 
'Beacook accompanied by Misses 
Clara Boswell and Annie McPhatter 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. T. 
Tomlinsons

We ars hoping that Santa Claus 
will escape the Germans this year 
and reach Wolseley safely as no 
doubt the kiddies will soon be look
ing for him to pat m an appearance.

Rev. Charles Levi Langford, reotor 
of All 8aints church, will preach a 
Christmas sermon on Sunday next, 
we hope that there will be a large 
attendance as we can assure the 
public that there is a treat in store 
for all who attend.

Fraser as ouoveuer, was appointed to 
report to the March meeting on the draft 
ot the proposed revision of the Booh of 
Praise, which has now been tn u-e for 
nearlv eighteen yean. Copios of tba draft 
will be scot soon to members of th s  Pres
bytery, who are requested to report their 
views thereon to Dr. Fraser not lite r then 
the middle of February next, as m e fe - 
port of his ei tnmittee will he largely baaed 
on the leporta received from the members 
of Fresbyteiy.

I t  wss sgreed to defer consideration of 
remits from Synod and Assembly till next 
regular meeting, which will be held in 
the Board room of Knox ebareb, Owen 
Sound, on the Brat Tuesday in March, 1915

Rev. Mr Scott of Kilaytbe, was appoint
ed to conduct the opening devotional ser
vices a t  the March meeting.—J .  B, 

, Fratei, presbytery Clerk.

Market Prices

Butter per pouud ................... 23o
Eggs per doz ..............................28c
Potatoes per bag............—50e
Apples per bag............................75o
Wheat per bus............................105
Oats.............................................. 40c
Barley...........................................56o
Pea*.........................   $1-50
Buckwheat .......................... 60o
Chickens per pound.................... 9e
Turkey*-...,..............................  18o
Geese.....................**••»,................ 8*
Ducks . . . . . . . . . . ...........10o
Hogs perowV"......i - . . .  — ,--$6.78

Pike Bay

Wood cutting is all the rush now
A. fair sized blizzard on Monday.
Mr T. N, Law drove to Stokes 

Bay on Friday.
Mr. Harry Thomas, ot Mar. did... 

business here on Saturday.
Mr. Dan Stewart went to Owen 

Sound last Friday on church business
Mr. Bert Moore returned home 

last week after a successful summer 
sailing.

Mr. George McHasier, of Spry, 
attended church here last Sunday 
evening.

Miss Venice Robinson returned 
home last week after spending some 
time at Lyal lighthouse.

Rev. Mr. Robinson, of Mar, preach
ed a splendid sermon to an attentive 
congregation here last Sunday even
ing.

Miss Lang, our school teacher, 
taught school on Saturday so she 
could get home one day sooner this 
week.

Miss Myrtle Sutter and her oouain 
Miss Ella May MoMaster, of Spry, 
spent Wednesday evening with tho 
Misses Waughs.

Messrs Robert and Bert Sutter 
and Duncan Robinson attended the 
pie social at Red Bay on Tuesday 
evening and report a good time.

/



V J i k f i  tfvc aid  oC fcfU<s tu t. U ead  it carc^utt^ 

•|or in tfvU tU t Cieo. tfic notation oj; your gi^t-giving 

«^o€>tctn.il *COfig not m a d  att tfvc artictea gou re

quire and do att gourSCmaA ,5 flopping under one roo|
E n g rav in g  ^ r e e  o'f; C h arge  on ang a rtic le  jaarcftaAedt ftftiA

O ' e r  5 H * e r

Pearl Necklets................8.50 to 25 00
Diamond Rings......... .......8 UU to 85.00
Pearl Rings............... . 2.00 to 25.<)0
8ignet Rings........................2 00 to 5.00
Cameo Kings......................4.50 to 6.00
Cluster Rings................... ‘25 00 to 65 u0
Pearl Brooches..................2.00 to 25.00
Pearl Sunbursts......... .......4 00 to 25.00
Beauty Pina, per p a ir .........25 to 2.00
Bar Pins...................   35 to 8.00
Gold Filled Brooches........  25 to 2.5C
Hat Pina.................................25 to 2 00
Bracelet Watches......................... 10.00 to 25.00
Photo Frames.....  ... ....... .50 to 2.00
Jewel Caaea................................... 1.25 to 4.50
Locket and C hain ............. 2.00 to 5 0**
Mesh bags..... .. . ...............1.25 to ft.“0
Bedroom Clocks.......... ..........75 to 4.50
Toilet 8ets....................................2.50 to 24.00
Parasols........................ 2.50 to 10.“0

8%or 2H»im
W atches.........
Watch Fobs....
Watch Chains ..
Cuff Links........
Tie Pins............
Tie Clasps.........
Bignet Rings ...
Shaving Bets ..
Travailing Toilet Cases .. 
Safety Haaors.... 
Military Hair Bru 
Clothes Brushes
Hat Brushes..........
Mirrors in Elxmv...
Hair Brushes ........
Umbrellas......... .
Fountain Pena.......
Lodge Charm........
Lodge Pine............
Lodge Rings............

.1.00 to 45 00 
.1.00 to 10.00 
.1 00 to 15 00 
. .25 to 12.00 
•25c to 10.00 
. .25o to 2 00 
2.00 to 12.00 
• 1.00 to 6 50 
•2.40 to 7*00

..... 1.00 to 8.00
....... 76 to 1.50
..... 2.00 to 8.60
..... .50 to 8.00
.... 2 50 to 6.00
.....1.00 to 8.00
.. 2.00 to 25.00 
... .75c to 1.50 

8.00
...1,00 to 10.00 
... .50 to 6 00

S^or «VCohft.er Svar 73a6g
Brooches ....................... ,2Stog6.<»
Necklaces...................  . 3 00 to 85 VO
Pendant*......................... . 2.00 to 11 00 Bib Holder*.......................... 1.00
Jewel Cases ......... .....I.-J5 to 4.60 Bracelet*............ ............ 1.00 to 8 60

Mesh Bags.........................LOO to *.50
Thimbles................................36 to 8 60
Cat Glass, all kind* from .50 to 25.00 
Casserole Bake Diskes......  6.00

Food Pusher* ................. .75c to 1.50
Silver M ugs................ .. 1.00 to 8 00

Silver Bake Dishes ..........  5 00 Hair Brushes ........ A............. 50 to 2.00
Serving Treys............. . 4.60
Wrist Watche*.................10.00 to 25.00
Watches, Gold....................8.C0 to 45.00

Knife, Fork and Spoon Bet* 1 00 to 2 00
Silver Rattle*......... . 1 00 to 3.00
Purses................... ...... .......... 1.00

A small deposit will secure any article for future purchase

O P E N  E V E R Y  E V E N I N G

SFor SDad
Signet Ring.. ................. ...a  00 to 10.00
Ixxlge Ring* .. ....... 8 00
Lodge Pins .................75 to 2.00
Ixxlge Charms .............. 2.00 to 25 00
Watches....... ...................... AOOto 25.00
Caff I inks .....................   25 to 10 00
Fountain Pens .....; ......... 1.00 to 5.00
Reading Glasses.........«;.«« 1.00 to 4 60
Umbrellas......................... 3.00 to 7.50
Military Brushes per pair...2.00 to 8.00
Canefl.... . . . ......................1 50 to 12 00
Fobs .....................................1.W to lO.Uo
Watch Charms............... 5»» to 6.00
Lockets................................1.60 to 1S.»H>
Tie Pina............................... .50 to 23JHI
Dress Bbirt 8<*U.................... 50 to 4j00
Tie Clasps...............................25 to 2.00
E>e Glasses..............   1.00 to HJVO
Thermo* Bottle*.............. ,..2 75 to 4.00

Ser tfie 5K*ome
Limoges China a* Half Price
Complete set of 57 pieces for......$23.00
Cups and Saucer* gold and white

potters, per dozen., . 600
Si inch Plates, . 00
« ................................. 3.25
» i .......................... Z.Vl
«* “  “  ■ 4 25
Porridge '• . 3 00
Cake each . . .75
Gravy Boats................. ..l.hOand '.*.00
Cream and Buftxr per pair..........
1 1 ifl.it PIuMaiw

200

12 -  “  .......::::: ! 126
14 "  •* . . . . . . . . . .
f'.Rrving Hula... .

. 1.60

Clocks .............................
Tea 8ete.........................

... 2.00 to 25*00

S i .  c K e t t € e u ? e € € ,  £ T f t e  ^ C e u ?  $ e < j o e € e r
G R A D U A T E  O P T I C I A NE X P E R T  R E P A I R S

l o i l c z i o o l l c ^ D l f a o p l i c z a o !

Grey and Bruce Counties
C L IP P E D  FR O M  OUR LOCAL EXCHANGE

Chesley ' Walkerton
L ast Friday Dr. W A. Crow received ; The charge against Wiliam Foreytbc 

an official notice from the Ontario G o v 't. , of embez/.ing the funds of the local 
appointing him a magistrate for the court of the Woodmen of the World was 
County of Bruce. Though Magistrate heard by Judge Barrett a t the court 
Montgomery has not l»een dismissed house on Saturday. Mr. Forsythe plead- 
from office he has not had a single case ed golliy and the judge was very lenient 
before him since be was up b fore allowing the accused to go on suspended 
Magistrates Miller and Tolton for Tent-nee on condition tha t he repay the 
violation f t  the Lxial Option by law, amount taken, about $206, to the society 
Since that trial he has beeo very much In monthly payment*, 
in the background. Magistrates Beil 
and Crow will now be the dispensers of 
justice for tills town and locality

The charge laid before M agistral 
Tolton a t Walkerton against Murdock
H, McKenzie, constable of Hep worth, 

Our townsmen, F. Fry and P. Dods- for u ,e collection of certain sums of 
worth mad** 18 entries a t the poultry m oney from various parties for the 
show in Hanover last week and captured Canada Weather Insurance Co., and the 
13 prb.es. As H at is 100 per cent i t  alleged appropriation of the funds to 
c a n 'th e  beaten. With his light brahmas i,jB on-u use. has been withdrawn, the 
Mr. Fry took 8 firsts 4 seconds. 1 third, accused having since honorably settled 
and 2 specials. Mr. Dodsworth with 8ailje w ith the aho 'e  Arm. I t  turned 
his white leghorns »»ok *2 second, 1 thirej. out tbat the defendant had taken notes 
and I fourth making 18 in all. We con- for the premiums and tha t these n**tes 
gratulate thee*’ poultry men on their hadu t  been paid, hut be since advanced 
success. Chesley Poultry Show will be the money himself to close the matter 
held Jan . 12th, 18th and 14tb. We can't U|).
understand why the local Retail'  _  _  . . . . . .
Merchants' Assoc, a, ion ha. do.  coder- The December t a o .  o r th o  County
taken 10 stimulate busioeas in town hy a  2 °ur' '  '" ^ Cfh °»*"ed W* k?rt° D °D Tuesday before Judge Barrett, is decor* 
Chrt.. nrae Fair. , fed wi, h tUe docket knowD |D

The Medical Health Officer says:— Bruce for a  quarter of a  century, there 
In order to c« rr*ct the false irnpreBaion being no less thau one criminal case and 
through the couutry regarding the out. eleven civil actions entered to t trial, 
break of Diphtheria in the town of The criminal case was for the theft of a 
Ghesley. I would like you to publish the set of harness wh'ch Charles King of 
following in your paper. Since Nov- Hepwoth. stole out of a  boa car a t Hie 
em ber 8th when the first case broke out jo .  T. R station, Hep worth, on Ju ly  6th. 
until the present time there have oc-1 The prisioner pleaded guilty, but as he 
curredonly  14 case* (not 4o as was c u r  ? had a  wife and family to support, and 
ren t throughout the oountry), I ordered had, i t  seems, retu nod the harness, the 
the Poblio School oloeed In order to I judge let him ofl on suspended Mtttence.

s r  h * — ™  - »  — «• « * •  —
SO on which date it was reopened, a |ad jonrned  to another court, leaving 
school nurse being in attendance to . seven jury *nd ooe non jury  oaneon the

S E E  ■ ..'°f ..................'

Elsinore
Mr. and Mrs. Nlckason spent Sunday

in thl* viclnitv.
Mr. Bam Ferrell visited In this vicinity 

over Sunday.
Mr. Herman Rowe, who was on the 

sick list, is better.
sorry to hear th a t Mr. Jack 

McDonald, a well-known young 
here, happened with au accident, while 
he and his mother were going to attend

funeral the horse frightened and both 
■ere hurt
The Presbyterian church held their 

service in the morning a t eleven o'clock 
last Sunday.

Rev. Mr Flagg, a former pastor of 
the Methodist church here, preached at 
anniversary services in the Methodist

one exoeption. Bo I may say th a t the 
epidemic is practically a t an end Theae 
facts I would kindly ask you to print.

-T h e  Enterprise.

Idle Wo m o
He—The trouble with the average mar- 

ried woman is that she hasn't enough to do 
to keep her busy.

She—No, not unless she ha* married
*nan to reform him.

Mr. Norman 0 . McKay, B. 8  A.. Ike 
genial manager of the Walkerton branch 
Of th* Dept, of Agricultural, waamarried 
in Guelph ok Wednesday of fchta week, 
to Mias Anna Hand O.Droekte. a  popular 
young lady o< th a t city, the oMemooji 
being performed by Rev. A. J .  MoGilllv 
ray, D. D , of Knox Preabytectea
Guelph. T he bride was attended by her 
eieter, Miss Margaiet O'Droekie

Guelph,while the groom waa supported 
by Mr. S. U. Freeborn, formerly assNi- 
ant manager of the Dept, of Agricultural 
here, The young couple after a  wed
ding tour of Toronto and other citie# 
will take up their abode in Walkerton 
in Mr, J .  J  Schumacher’s residence in 
West Ward. The many rriends of the 
groom, who is widely known and gener
ally esteemed throughout tlile nee ion, 
will wish Mr. and Mrs, McKay 4 long 
and happy married life.

-The Time*.

10 C E N T  " O A S C A K E T S ”
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For Sick Headache, Sour Ctomach 
Sluggish Llv.r and Bowel.—They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taate. Indigo. 
Hon. Sallow Skin and Mlaerable Head 
aches come from a  torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cam e your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferment* 
like garbage In a  swill barrel That a 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion. foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
akin, mental fears, everything tha t la 
horrible end nauseating. A Caacaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a (borough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while yoe sleep—e  10-cent boa 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

Tata
Mnuicipat matters are again occupying 

the attention of the citizens of Tara and 
Arran Towunhip. In Tara it look, like the 
calm Irefore the atorm, and although no 

has announced himself as a candidate 
for either the Reeveship or tho council.

hanging on the fence, where a farmer who 
was ploughing in the geld had left it. 
Since last Friday nothing has Iwen seen or 
or hoard of him and he may yut succeed in 
making his escape

The Banquet and Reception given hy 
Arran and Tara to Hon. W. H. Hcurst, 
Premier of Ontario as previously announced 1 
will take place on Friday night Dec. lath. 
There will be a procession a t about two 
'‘clock in the afternoon from the Hearst 

residence opposite th-t foundry to Van Du.
Hall, headed by the school children 

and the band. No. d Or. 82nd Regt. under 
Captain I>acard, will lurnish a suitable 
liodyguard. An address will be presented 
to the Premier fly the Municipal Councils 
of Arran and Tara. Mr. Hearst and Hon,
I. R. Lucas will address the mootiog and 
other short addresses may be made. TRe 
banquet will be held in the evening at the 
Queen's Hotel, when addresses will be given 
by the Premier, Hon. Mr, Lucas. Col, 
Hugh Clark M. P ', W. S. Middlebro, M. 
P., and a few short speeches from Arran 
and Tara gentlemen. The public have 
been invited without respect to party 
l°ug as the tickets law, snd.to correct any 
miseapprehension on the part of any one 
we are authorised to state that there have 

special Invitations, or c impllment-
there seems to ho a strong undercurrent ary tickets, given bv the committee to a„v 
that a change is neoded in our municipal pno outside the Premier and th .«  aocom- 
management. In  tho Township, municip- ponying him. 'i he'Leader,
ai matters are even warmer, aud it looksoburcb. Alle’ ford, last Sunday.

Miss Lillian Hinds,of Port Elgin.spent j like a three-cornered fight for the lhieve- j ---------------- ------------------
a  few days in this vicinity. j “hlP vizi-Memrs. James Coleman. John j

Mr. Millie Ard spent a  few days with Sinclair ar.d ,’anee Ctawford. Messrs. A llen fo rd
bis sister In Durham Crawford snd Sinclair have lioth stated

Mr. J a  par Sprang held a  ahoollng |tb»l they will lie In the fiel* and ihore ia a j  Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Neleon, of El-inor. 
match on Saturday which waa a  g rea t1 possibility that Mr. Wm. Tlppine will also have issued invitations for the marriage of 
eucceas.

Miss Annie Milter visited a t  her sister'. ^
Mrs- Tom Rows, last Sunday.

Wedding telle are ringing louder eaeh 
week In thfa vicinity.

—Beacon.

D r .  M o r s e ’ *

I n d i a n  R o o t  P i l l *
’■ I t,.

sSsra5 n » i

enter the moo. There are rumors also that their eldsst daughter Elisabeth May to Dr. 
there are several new aspirants for the "  ......~  ***“  "

William Exham, who .tole (190 from 
Mr. Morn. Crawford last July snd who 
afterward, owned op to th . charge and re- 
tamed mast of the money, came before 
Judge Klein at Walkerton on Monday snd 
was let go on suspended rentenoe. Exham

home in Tam.
The school children are busy practicing 

for their Christmas concert to Is' giv. i 
Tuesday afternoon December Sand.

Mr. Alex Newman has returned to in 
the west and intends spending tho winter 
here.

Our village boasts a  “city telephone !t." 
Thursday a new division was made putting 
the village people on a private line.

Willie, Crewford held a shingling bee 
Thursday, lu  the evening the b>y.

George R. Miller, of Rooklyn, Ont., on *b*d » " 'eed ' and by all reports had n jolK 
Wedneaduy evening. Dec. 18th, 19U at five 8004 tinM-
i’ofook. a t the family reside noc. Pleasant 
View Farm, Township of Arran, Ontario.

Mire 1a  Rems Simpson, who has .pant 
the past six mouths with her sunt. Mire 
Ells Sim {won, left recently for her home 
in Brendentou. Florida.

We ..re glad to report that M ia Gracetaas been working for different nurtiw in _ __ ________
this district for the past few years snd his Brent, who was ssrietaly 111 j« greaUy im- 
employers always spoke rery highly of him.

John Ungton, the man who stela tbs 
horses etc. from Mr. Wja. Trelford sad 

uilly to the charge and after 
bom the custody of County

|  who pleaded guilt, 
| wards eeeapsd bot

; ,j=“  severer piaere bstwaaa Deeboro and Chats'

C a r *  R k « « t t » t l * * *  V— » 0“ l  wWob —

Two new mail routes started last Ml 
day* The new centres am  Mr. John 
Montgomery sod Mr. Peter S to u t.

Mire Annie Brasdfoot spent the week 
end with friends a t Park Head.

Mrs. Baux, Sr. was In Owen Sound on 
Thursday attending the funeral of M rs 
Hammond. ,

Mr. Linton Brunton has returned to hie

Mr. David Porter has returned to the 
viiUge a* his boat is laid up for the winter.

Mr. J-is. Smith has bought tho hon-e 
formerly owned by  Druggist Evans 

A «no v shoe club was organised in the 
village ou Thursday. We are patiently 
waiting foe snow now.

Mrs. James Scott, who ruts been iir for 
over a  month d(ed on Friday morning at 
her lets teeidenoe in the village. The fun 
oral took pleoe on Monday, Dec. 7th front 
the Presbyterian church. The serrkx- be
ing ootid acted hy Bev. Mr. Mnthaton. In
terment in Tara cemetery,

Ml« Janet UoDoagald. who haa Isas. 
visiting her brothre in Expanse. Bask , W  

P“ ‘ y su  returned to her heme at SkiT  
nsre ou Friday. 0 : 8. Advertiser.



Stren gth  P art 
F ifty  Y ea n

CU b t  M k tU M l h r  
pttBf tW  rigid nourish- 

aw at, Natare’i  own oil- 
food in S c o t t '*  E m a l t i o n  

—  ^M ad h tM d  tkom andsM tom  
u d  women to continac their work 
aad usefulness (or many years.

Scott'* Emaimmo to ■ food, a modi- 
cine and a tonic to keep the 
Wood rich, avoid rbeomatiam 
and thwart nervous conditions.
It la free from injurious adds 
or any harmful drug* The beet 
physicians proper! be I t  is-ao

8. 8, No. I t ,  ALBEMABLE 
8r 4 th—Alice White (bonchrt), Treesa 

Given-. Margaret Woods. Xlda Bartley,

Sr 3rd—Gordon Whltfe. -C.re'ta Blake 
Gillies W bl'e. Mdrgktet McGarvev. 
Beatrice Ca-dwelli Pauline Tultnell,
Hester Weir. r 

J r  3rd-W illie  
Nettie Weir 

Hr 2nd—Willie Walk Emily White, 
Harold White. Wilfred Weir, Archie 
McDouald, Willie Korr. Mabel Wood* 

J r. 2ad—David White. Mac White, 
Belle Caldwell

. Ilia Armstrong,

Sr. 1st—Mary White. OlHe Lee. Archie 
Givens. Lloyd McGarvcy. Clifford Blake 
Gordon Duncan.

J r  1st —Carl Given. Myrtle Hardman. 
Mary Caldwell. Helen Moore, Bert 
Hardman.

Primer—Marion Hill. Gladys Weir, 
Kgorton Given, Oille White. Mildred 
McGarvey, Archie White. Herbert Hard- 
man. Alfred White, Alex W bite. Elgin 

I Kruwholtz.
Helena Dinniwell, teacher.

‘ Your Hair Needs 
Parisian Sage

• * I t  Quickly Removes Da ml ruff

.  Just because your hair i- full of dand 
tuff, thin, ►treaty, dull -ud mill do
up  to look t»re* ty. do not tiewn'r. Be • mi- 
fttl hair, thick. Huffy, In*' i' ihi« and nh«o- 
lot ly free from dandruff is only :d matter 
of care.

Parieisn Sage frequently applied will 
work wooden*, .fast wee application stuns 

•  itchiou bead, removes dandruff and all 
excessive oil. It right to the hair

, tours and tuttiinhe* i he nouiishineut need* 
ed—the hair becomes soft. Huff/, abund
ant ar d rsdiaut with life.

Pau»ian 8a*e not on»v saves the heir 
but siioiuistes it to grow lorn/ and heavy, 
Get a JO*r*ent bottle from W. J . Manic* 
a t once. There is no othet ‘*just as good’*

CEMANS IN RETREAT.
B u m  Ian  Forcer

Colum n FromT'l
1 Teuton

Opposite Effect
Murks I see that a well-known phvsic*

inti declare* that music hath curative pro
perties.

Pa*k*—Ragtime music hasn’t on 
* contrary it makes me sick:

Conscience
Maid (knocking »:» the morning:—Madam 
ve forgotten whether you wanted to be 
aked atseyytn or eight.
■•‘■What time is it now?”
‘•Eight

Whooping Cough

Mi. Charles Lovell, Aga-eiz, B. C., 
u tite -: "Seven of our nice cblltireu hart 
whoooinu ctmuh the .atue " in te r and we 
attribute their cmre to Or. Che-e's Syrup 
of uttered anti Turpentine. We always 
have it iu the hou.e, and reconmieod-it as 
the king ol all inetlieioe,. 1 ««» former 
ly completely cured of protruding piles by 
ueiujt Or. Chase’s Ointment.

^  Worse and Worse
“ Wliat on earth shall I do with all this 

niooey I've inherited from niy aunt?”
“Invest it."
“Invest It:’ But then there’ll tie mere 

. it!’’—Man Larht.
Limerick

. .  A young man of the surgical corps 
One night went to call on Mia. Morps 

Hi. talk made iter yawn.
But a t last he had gone 

And she cried, “ What a terrible corps!*'

A fter Several Days of P a tien t W alt- 
to« Vatffl German A may Had 
Spent Its  Force tile R asaiaae H art, 
ed Themselves Upon Von Htadea- 
beti*s Northern Army Indicting 
Terrible Loss l a  Pum nlt.

LONDON, Dee. I I .  —  The Daily 
Telegraph 's special correspondent nl 
Petrograd te legraphs:—

I t  Is expected th a t the Ri 
success on the fron t a t  Pnaanysx and 
C ienstochowa wUl soon be reflected 
In the operations around Low Ice. The 
fact th a t the Russian cavalry was 
ab le  to strike a  Wow a t the retreating 
enemy aa fa r northw est as Znromln, 
only dve mijes front the fron tier of 
Best Prussia, ahoirsTthat the Oerman 
re trea t has bees ' hurried, and none 
too orderly. The R ussians have tak 
en Into their own hands the Initiative 
to the north of the B tu ra  river. 
There are ground! for assum ing that 
the fu rther development of-the strug 
gle will be to the advantage of the 
Ruaslane, In eplte of the fact tha t it 
wat  necessary for them to fall back a 
little  In order to take up a  new line. 
The general situation on the right 
flank Is quite satisfactory.

The Morning Poet’* correspondent 
a t Petrograd telegraphs as foftlftts:

TbiWQerman advance north of the 
Vistula hoe now been disposed of. It 
was not a  very large force as m atters 
go nowadays— about two arm y corps 
’ "bu t IU atU cks were repeated, stub
born and fiery. The Germans advanc
ed from the direction of Mlawa and 
and were m et and repulsed with 
heavy losses somewhere In the neigh
borhood of P riaenyst and Zlechanow 
— th a t Is astride of the railways from 
Danzig to W arsaw. They went to 
ground, establishing themselves on 
the line of Priasnyss-Zlecbanow, and 
from this position delivered an end- 
lesa series of a ttacks. During the 
next six days the Russians quietly 
accepted the atU cks and repulsed 
them with loss every time, un til the 
a rdor of the Germane somewhat cool
ed. which was on the 8th, when an 
official bulletin reported th a t lighting 
here "has acquired a less strsnuons 
character. ’’

Subsequent a ttacks were only par
tial. and obviously directed towards 
the forestalling of expected Russian 
attacks, or possibly to draw the Rus
sians. Three days la te r the official 
bulletin simply noted the fact th a t 
the conflict was developing on normal 
lines, which is one of the Grand 
Dqke’s modest expressions to describe 
whet often passes elsewhere than In 
Russia for victory.

On the 12th the m oment came 
which bad been waited and prepared 
for by the Russians.

T hey’ delivered the ir  attack  and 
captured the enemy’s fortified posi
tion! and drove him back towards the 
political frontier, nearly 30 miles 
away, but as battle  was arranged by 
the Russian commanders tb s  Ger
mans have been compelled to cover 
a  great deal more than  30 miles w ith
ou t yet reaching hBtne and com para
tive safety.

It appears the Russians directed 
their attacks mainly upon the Oer
man left, and by a successful flank
ing movement drove the Germans out

BELGRADE RECAPTURED?

R euter’s Agent a t Nteh Benda Uncon
firmed Reports

LONDON,. Dec.. 1 5 .—  T he. most 
strik ing  feature  of the day’s official 
news is the candid admission by the 
A ustrian Government of the defeat of 
the A ustrian army in gervia, and ap
parently of the abandonm ent of }}a 
th ird  a ttem pt a t  invasion of the te r
rito ry  of its small Slav neighbor.

W hile a ttribu ting  the failu re  to 
the enem y’s superior force, the Aus
trian  W ar Office announces plainly an 
extended retirem ent and many ioaaes.

"New measures will consequently 
be taken to repel the enem y," says 
the A ustrian statem ent. Apparently 
th a t m eans th a t the Austrian army 
directed 'against Servia will assum e a 
defensive line. Against i u  repulqe 
A ustria balances the occupation of 
Belgrade as an asset to the good. An 
unofficial despatch to  R euter’s Tele
gram Co. from Niah, however, reports 
th a t " the  Servians, a fter a  fierce bat
tle, have re-occupied Belgrade."

MUST F R E E  EGYPT.

B rita in  Must Relieve Country of
Turk ish  Influence, Bays Cromer.
LONDON. Dec. 15.— An interesting 

le tte r on the fu tu re  of Egypt from 
Lord Cromer, form er British Agent- 
General and the greatest living au
thority  on Egypt, appears in The 
Times. He says:—

"If, as appears to be the case, the 
Khedive has unwisely thrown in his 
lot with the Germans, his defection 

i l l  probably be of no grea t political 
imporUnce. The personal influence 
of his highness in Egypt is a t  present 
slight. W hatever may be the fu ture 
political s ta tu s  of th a t country, Abbas 
Hilmy can no longer be IU ruler. The 
artificial connections between Turkey 
and Egypt have long been serious
ly  detrim ental to-tbe HiteresU of the 
la tte r country. Egypt, aa a  resu lt of 
the war, m ust be wholly and irrevoc
ably relieved of the pernicious m orti- 
nam of Turkish sovereignty.

BRITISH AIRMEN RESCUED.

Two Picked Up By a  Dutch Steam er 
In  N orth Sea.

LONDON, Dec. 15.— A telegram  to 
R euter’s Telegram Co. from Flushing 
says th a t the Dutch steam er Orange

_____________  Nassau has picked up two av iators in
from the ir fortified position. P ressing ! the North Sea.

* ^ i u a s V

SmooffrasWvet
That's the way to keep your 
M uscles-Supple and Strong.

British Army
Liniment

Stands m a class by itself aa
a remedy for Stiffness, 
Rheumatism, Swellings. 
Wounds, Sprains,

JSflralgia, &c„ &c.
thouM keep

• tattle of Brftlih Army 
Liniment in the borne.

II r<Mr Storekeeper hua't fot

s till heavily upon the left, the  Rus
sians flung the Germans back from 
the line of railw ay and roads leading 
directly towards the German frontier. 
The Germans, therefore, were com
pelled to re trea t due west until they 
reached a  point a t  the village of 
Boghan, where the roads fork north 
and northw est. The main body ap
pears to have taken the shortest rosd 
borne, and Russian horse charged in
to the thick of them  a t Zuromlh, 
doing fearful execution.

The General Staff of the Rusalan 
arm y has given out the following 
com m unicstton under date of Sunday 
Dec. 13:

"There has been no engagem ent of 
Importance on any of the fronts. In 
the region of Mlawa we continue to 
force back the Oerman troops, who 
a re  In re treat.

"On the left wing of tbe River Vis
tu la  there has been no change.

" in  tbe region of M ount Duekla 
A ustrian columns a re  coming down 
tbe northern  alope of tbe C arpath
ians.”

More than  500 Polish towns have 
been ruined, according to various ac
counts from  tbe correspondents. Both 
arm ies accuse the o tbdr of looting and 
cruelty . Tbe flight of the civilians 
from Lqds arms one of the most t r a d e  
episodes of the war, while one corre
spondent pictured the fate  of Kallcs 
ee a  repetition of Louvain, w ith the 
■laughter of 400 civilians and the 
sacking of the city.

A distressing featu re  of the light
ing In Poland is the blood kindred 
p itted against each other. There are 
several hundred tbouaand Poles in 
the Russian ranks ta d  several hun
dred thousand more In the ranks of 
the O erm ant and Austrians.

The Germans claim  a d istinct gain 
In their position In northern Poland, 
although they are not believed to be 
aa near to W arsaw as the report last 
week Indicated. On tbe o ther hand, 
the Russians announce a  strategic re
alignm ent of the ir  forces in th a t 
Held, which strengthens their posi
tion.

In  a  la te  rep o rt la s t n ight the Aus
trians announce th a t th e y ' have re 
occupied the Im portant point of Duek
la, to the north of the Cerpethtene, 
on e  line south  of Prxemyel and  Cra
cow, bu t nearer to  tbe form er, with 
the  cap ture  of M 0 0  prisoners.

The aviators proved to  be a  British 
officer and his mechanic, who had 
been compelled to descend upon the 
sea on account of the m otor of their 
seaplane becoming disabled.

At first they refused to leave thqir 
c ra ft un til they were assured they 
would not be Interned In Holland,’ 
w hltber tbe Orange Naa.au was 
bound. I t  was reported th a t the 
aviators had been flying over Bel
gium. where they dropped live 
bombs.

k i te  B rothers.
* In

"  -  - -  -  -  to re  to C an ad . w ith th e  rem ainder
—  Holbrook Is  Owe of Qf ^  n Iu tU c hed, |B 0rd s r  to get 
>«»», AM o t  W hom  A m  commissions to  the second contingent.

p « if  N̂ L ? r . d « r a r “  j e s s 1 * • '  Vm" *e a r .  v  -e tro g re d , , i nJ>aoiK ,  ^  S u tm ra r tn *
The Asmy Messenger, s  newspaper ..... .........  - th a t an  leave w eald be g raatad  to  the

issued by the Russian Staff o r the men n ite r  the  first o t Jaanery , than
arm ies a t  the  fron t, h a t new le a n e d  IdewL-Oonnwnwfcr. H olbrook. W ith giving rise to tb s  belief th a t  the  fore* 
th a t the ase of cholera cu ltures s i  a  th e  B - l l  D ive. O dder Five Bows wilt leave to r  th e  t r e a t  next month, 
weapon la  m od .ro  w arfare wee pro- w _ _ *_ m z  Tarktoh Twelve officers who retimed to re
posed officially by Gem. von H etssu- "  “
dorf for use against the R ussian, and 
Servians. Gen. von Hetaendorf’e for
mal proposal was presented to the 
Supreme Military Connell of A ustria 
end  warmly opposed by C oant Bereh- 
told, A ustrian M inister for Foreign 
Affairs, who threatened. If such meas
ure* were formally sanctioned, to re 
sign h it official poet.

The Army Messenger, by the way. 
to the official organ of the T 
arm y during th is w ir. I t  was 
a fte r the a rm le rb ad  got to work, and 
to circulated practically only a t  the 
front. I t  to a  perfectly trustw orthy 
organ.

m eat yesterday:
"Yesterday (8unday) subm arine

Royal FaaHtor*;>Capt.D. Douglas 
Eppes. o t Teeonto, and  Lieut. Rob
inson. of London, to  the  Duke of

B - ll ,  in charge of LlenL-Commander Cornwall’.  L ight In fan try ; CapL 
Norman B. Holbrook of the royal Hooch o t K ingston, to  th e  North um- 
nayy, entered the Dardanelles, and  h « tan d  F r o l l t o ^  U au t. W atts, of 
In spite of the difficult curren t dived f r a ^ o r d  to  the Royai Warw’ick- 
uoder five row . of mines end torpe- <hlre Regim ent; L lent. F letcher, ofllnAlt th e  T .t "b t.L  h.4 ll»a t,tw  U e a « . .. _ . 1  ’ . *a__ m__ildoed the  T urkish battleship lieeen- the York R anger, 
dieh, which wee guarding the mine Devon., 
fields.

"Although pursued by gun-fire end 
torpedo boats, the B - l l  re turned  sate-

to  the Tenth

Some To Go To Egypt. 
MONTREAL. Dec. 15.— T h a t the

ly a fte r being subm erged, on one oe- Canadian contingent o r a t  least a  
ceslon. for nine hours. portion of It to probably bound for

‘‘When las t & ea  the Meesudteh was E(7P t to the inform ation contained la
sinking by the etern .” e  communication received here yee-

The Meaaudleh was a  vary old t*rd"  from  a  member of the 14th 
boat, haring  been built a t  Blackwell, battalion, first Royal M ontreal regl- 
Eng.. In 1874. end reconitructed a t  “ • “ (• He says: " Ju s t g e t word we 
Genoa la  1803. She was 333 feet to leave for Egypt th is week, 
long, 68 feet beam, and. of about Some excitem ent I can tell you.” 
10.000 tons burden. She had a  speed 
of 17 1-2 knots, end her mein battery 
consisted of two 0.2-lncb guns In tu r 
rets. and twelve 6-inch gun* In bat-

TELEQRAPH BRIEFS.

: • ,  -. ----------------- Charles Perler, president of the
tery. In (he w ar w lth Oreeee In 1813 French Academy of Medicine, to deed 
the M euudleh wee reported badly. F, f (e. He wee born In 1836. 
damaged In a  naval battle  In the Mim  Genevieve MaleKe. 17 y ean  
Dardanelles. She carried a  crew of * 4 .  0( Gatineau Point, Qua., wee 
600 men. and probably had .  num ber drowned qn Sunday evening while 
of German officers and petty officers , g , t lng near bar horns, 
on board. I Complete re tu rns  in  the  Parlta-

Lleut.-Commander Holbrook of the mentary elections held lest week 
subm arine B - l l  to one of five broth- brBBk the threatened tie and glee the 
era all eervlng with the colors, the Government of New Zealand 41 tea ts  
sons of Col. A rthu r Holbrook, a  news- l0 39 for the Opposition, 
paper Owner of Portsm outh. x  m an’s body has been found In .

The "B class of subm arine die- bu, b , te m(lM .outhw eet of Bridge- 
place 314 tons, and h a re  a  surface b u r t  b r bor s  buDting  rabbits. I t to 
and submerged speed of 13 knots and bellowed tha t It to the body of Rev. 
* knots respectively. They are arm ed w illiam  Hunt, who disappeared from 
with two torpedo tubes, and carry a_ B rldgeburg on July « 
e re *  of 16 officers and mem They The Zeltung Am m ittag publishes a  
were bu ilt from 1104 to 1803. ; despatch yesterday lay ing  th a t boa-

Two Torpedo Boats Sunk. j tile aviators flew over tbe city of 
ROME. Dec. 15. —  Two Auetrian F ra lbn rf. in the Grand Duchy of Ba- 

torpedo boats are  reported to h a re  ?«“ • 5 on 1*. throwing
been sunk In the Adriatic, according bo“ b* ,r0.m Ul»lr m achine., 
to a  message received here from  T r i - , The 8alvatlon Army will ask tbe 
eate yesterday next Legislature o t the Province ot

The torpedo boats were eo rou te  Quebec for e  law giving It power to 
to Ltohs when they etruch mines, tbe allow Its mlntoters and officers to of- 
m e.sage states. The crews of both Odate a t  m arriages, baptisms end 

funerals and to keep civil records.
John  Kennedy. 28 y e a n  of 130, 

F o rt W alton, Ont„ end who wee a t  
Whitby Junction on Friday lest, the 
day on which O. T. R. Operator Wm. 
Stone was shot and killed, was yes
terday arrested  a t M ontreal

vesta l, were lost.

BfUTISB BRUTALLY USED.

French P riest Says Prisoners In  tie r, 
many Are Terribly Ill-Treated.

ROME. Dec. 16.— A French priest, charge of track-walking.

CASUALTIES HEAVY.

British Officers To Number of S.4M  
Are Wounded o r Killed to  Nov. 30. 

LONDON, Dec. 16.— The official of
ficers' casualty lis t fo r the week end
ed Nor. 30 has been made public. I t  
■bowl th a t In these seven days tbe 
British forces on tbe continent lost 
78 officers killed and 151 wounded 
and th a t 33 were reported missing. 
This gives a  to tal of 253 for tbs 
week. t|

Added to tbe previous totals, tbe 
last report sbows th a t since tbe out- 
break of hostilities G reet B ritain  bee 
bed 966 officers killed end 1,918 
wounded, while 682 have been report
ed missing. Tbe to tal of casualties 
of officers up to date to. therefore, 
2,668 men.

Much Pain From 
Kidney Disease

Doctored In Veto Until Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pols Were Used. 

Kidney derangements are  often as
sociated with disorders of the liver 
and boweto. and under theee oondl- 
ttons ordtoanr kidney medicine, ueu- 
ally fall to effect care. I t  to because 
of their unique, combined action on 
the Urer, kidneys end  boweto th a t Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver puts a re  as gen
erally 'successful, even to  U s  meet oompBeeted-----

Mr. 1 muet
Paul’s, K ent c o u n ty ,___ _ ________
"About eighteen y e a n  ago my wife 
wan bad with kidney disease, and suf
fered greatly from headaches, pains 
in boweto end stomach, and h er heart 
wee effected, F o r a  year .h e  was 
treated by her doctor, with no appar
ent benefit SMS then used five boxes

oe each e  good opinion o f Dr. Chase'sZeppelin Forced Back.
AMSTERDAM, Dec. 15.— A Zeppe

lin , proceeding in the direction of 
D unkirk from Nlenport, Sunday was . . .  
compelled to re tu rn , by tbe heavy Jfverl pm a% 6c S ’m ^ ’T f o r  81 ta  an  
gun A rt of the  allies, say . a  despatch ! E d m n n S t  Btaes l  o i?
from  Ghent. U m ltA  Toronto.

num ber -of B ritish prisoners i WOOD CROSS-GRAINED.
were confined, bee given e  friend of -----------
mine an  appalling account of cruel- Defective T im ber Is  Cause o f Accident 
ties practiced upon our captured f
countrym en by their German jailers. I ____’  4 u n '
W hile the French prisoners were very j .COOKSVILLB. Dec. 15. —  The In- 
well treated  and the Ruasiana were <*n e ,t  lnt°  the d w th  ot th « to** «*- 
no t ao bady. the B ritish were singled ,vetera who wer« kl,,ed ** the col- 
ou t for ill-treattaen t. "Oerman ao l-, u *>8e of * w^ffold here on Saturday, 
dlers."  said the French prieat, " k ic k , ! M  concluded las t evening before 
the B ritish prisoners in the stomach C?n>ner Dr. Sutton, the ju ry  finding 
and break gun* over their backs. a  defective piece of tim ber was
They force them to sleep out In r««Pon»lble tor tbe accident. The ver- 
m&rshy places, so th a t many are  now I d*c* * fM a* follows: 
consumptive. The B ritish  are  al- • “T hat Andrew W ebster, John 
most starved, and  such have been Geor*e W arner and Hugh
the ir to rtures th a t th irty  of them McKenna came to th e ir  death from a
have asked to be shot."  j defective piece of tim ber on tbe scaf-

----------------------------j folding on which they were working,
LORDS TO_8IT ALONE. J ^ ' t o  U ^ i V ^ f l u S  £

They W ill K « p  W atch on Deta.to o« | S M i  £
the  W ar Situation. falling to furnish a  proper plan and

LONDON, Dec. 15.— The determ ln-' to llab le  m aterial for the scaffolding." 
atlon  of the House of Commons not Giving expert evidence regarding
to  sit again until Feb. 2 baa excited j the safety of the i tru c tu re . Mr. Fuller
considerable criticism , and thn decl- of the city arch itect’s departm ent pro- 
alon of the Houae of Lords, to moon- duced a piece of wood to prove tha t
vene oa Jan . 6 to praised by the c ri
tics, who m aintain th a t both Houses 
should alt In term ittently  for the pu r
pose of keeping an eye on the execu
tive branch of the G overnm ent 

Long sittings would not be neces
sa ry  according to these critics, as 
there  to ao  question of legislation or 
finance Immediately lmpehdlng. The 
so ls  duty o f the House under prevail
in g  conditions would be to keep an 
eye oa the Cabinet, which with the 
a id  of the Defence of the Realm Act, 
to to a  position of alm ost arb itra ry  
power.

tom e of tbe tim ber used was cross- 
grained, aud therefore unsuitable for 
the purpose. Consequently he did not 
believe the scaffold had been safe.

Alien Has Legal Rights.
OTTAWA, Dec. 15.— An alien of an 

enemy nationality  who goes about hto 
business peaceably to en titled to hto 
righ ts under tbe law. according to a  
judgm ent of Mr. Justice MacDonald, 
of British Columbia, a copy of which 
has been received here.

An A ustrian name* Tobay, sought 
to recover damages from the Crow's 
N est Coal Co. for in juries owing to 
negligence, and tbe company pu t up 
the defence th a t as the  w ar to on, the

A fter Taro Yean* Search.
MONTREAL, Dec. 15. —  George „ „ „ „ „  „  lu„ w. r  „„ . . .

TramWay, fo r whom the local police | alien enemy was not en tltled  to rl’g h u  
had  been searching for two years, w as . which otherw ise would he his 
tak sn  lo ta  custody on Saturday when The judgT  ref^re to ^ h e  o rd .r-ln - 
(t® **» located hiding in a  trench In council, declaring th a t unseeable 
. ^ “ 'K » h l° .,y‘ hĥ , . r o l t o  1 I -  th .*prof“ tC, r i '
h to S rif  b ? ’ m Y  w «  fo u n ?  by are.* “  “ •»»<»«
dent by detectives under several (pet 
of loose earth .

Trem blay was condemned two 
years ago by Judge  Lafontalue to 
a  flee o f 3500 o r  e  term to prison 
ftor erecting end  operating n still for 
the  d istilling  of whisky. He was on 
bell e t  the tim e end when en effort 
w as made to eolleet tbe line or u k e  
Trombley to Bordeaux, It wee found 
he had le ft the city.

Broke T heir Parole.
AMSTERDAM, Dee. 16.— T̂wo: Ger

m an offieers who bad been interned 
a t  Bergeb, in the Dutch Province of 
North B rabant, * h o  mkde the ir' es
cape from -the country, despite the  
fxot tha t 'they bad given th e ir  parole, 
have arrived back from  Oermahy, 
s ta tin g  th a t they were ordered to  re
tu rn  by Jhe German au tho rities. .

A n a  To  Red Crow.
. Dee. 16.— An aeria l arm  

hae been added to the British Sad 
Cross service. One of the mhmbera of 
th is corps to a  woman, Mrs. W inifred 
B uller, who to now In active service 
w ith the volunteer m otor ambulance

Socialists Postpone Conference.
COPENHAGEN, Dee. 15. —  (Via 

London.) —  The peace conference 
summoned by tbe Socialist Societies 
of the Scandinavian countries, which 
wee to  have opened here on Dec. 6. 
It to learned, hae b*en postponed until 
January . The official explanation to 
th a t the American delegatee were un
able to  reach D esm ark  in Urn. te r  tbe 
earlier data . Several Danish papers 
donbt w hether the conference will ho 
held aa there  have been protects th a t 

.the holding pf the gathering might 
develop m atters not consistent with 
D enm ark’s  a ttitu d e  of stric t neu
trality .

K aiser Seriously HI?
BASLE. BwlUarland. Dee. IP . —  A 

private despatch from  Berlin via
c t i ' t h n i

a ~ ------------------------r -  -  parlous.
II  keys:

“Tbe Kaiser to suffering from  ser
ious bronchial pneum onia and m ust

___ _______ _ ____ __ undergo a a  operation on  h is th roa t
corps. I t  to her duty to fly over the  3  •**» M u  
batuefield and search for wounded

•  Are Forced Baok Along 
tl*a Western Line.

M enaces Are Recorded l a  Belgium, 
om the  Lorraine Frontier, m t  t o  
Aleaee— Heavy P ressure by Allies 
Between Meuse F trtrew e* and 
M ats Forces German  A rtillery to  
Ahuado a  Positions.

PARIS, Dee. 16. —  In Belgium, 
along the L o rn ia e  fron tier In fron t 
of Meta, and la  Alsace the lYench 
forced the Germans back, ar ording 
to  official announcem ents n. da last 
night.

Owing to the constantly Increasing 
pressure which to being exerted bv

righ t w ingarn -.yagaiast
the Germans to the Woevre region 
where the Invading forces are  stead: 
Uy being forced bach on ibe lia s  be
tween the M eow fortress! a and Meta, 
the developments in th is region are 
the moat significant of the day.

A violent cannonade directed 
against the Oerman artillery posi
tions located on the heights along the 
Meuse river failed to provoke any 
considerable response, and a ir  scouts 
made a  reconnaissance which resu lt
ed In the discovery th a t the German 
batteries had abandoned their poal- 
tions, the fury of the French fire evi
dently barin g  forced them to w ith
draw to the north.

Infan try  engagem ents were fought 
in the M ortmare forest. In the W oerrs 
region, the French finally taking the 
German trenchea on a  front extend
ing for 500 m etres along tbe edge of 
the wood. Two counter-attacks were 
directed against the victorious French 
troops. In an effort to re take the lost 
positions, bu t despite the.violence or 
tbe onslaughts the French were able 
to m aintain their advantage, effec
tively  repelling the attack ing  forces.

Strasebnrg and Muhlhausen are 
■till th reatened by the French ad
vance In Alsace. Gains have been 
made dally against the German resist
ance In th is territo ry , despite the diffi
cu lt terrain  and  the superiority  of tbe 
German defensive positions. .

Following a  lull o t about twelve 
hours In the fighting In Flanders, the 
French returned the offensive w ith 
great vigor, u tilising considerable 
num bers of tbe recently arrived re
inforcements. In several a ttacks 
which they directed against the Oer
man positions on the east bank of 
the Year they drove the Invaders 
from  their first line of trenches and 
occupied the pita, which they Immedi
ately strengthened fo r ’the ir  own oc
cupancy. The Germans retalia ted  
with a  serie* of violent counter
attacks against the British trenches 
to the west of Hollebeke, but their 
attacks were m et successfully, and 
tbe massed divisions o t Germans 
hurled beck.

The following official communica
tion was issued b y  the French W ar 
Office fast n ig h t:—

"In  B sH b m  several a ttacks by the
French tfw p a  bare  resulted in pro
gress along the Ypres canal and  to 
the west of Hollebeke. Several vio
lent counter a ttacks have all been re
pulsed by o u r  troops.

"Tbe railway sta tion  of Commercy, 
D epartm ent of Meuse, was bombarded 
yesterday by batteries firing from a  
very great distance, but Insignificant 
damage wae done.

"In  Alsace an offensive movement 
resumed by the  enemy to the north
west of Cernay h a t been repulsed.

"On the re st of tbe front there  to 
nothing to report."

Tbe following official report waa 
given out in tbe afternoon:—

"There Is no thing Im portant to re
port between the North Sea and the 
Otoe. In tbe  region of the Atone to 
the northw est of Souplr the enemy 
has violently bombarded our trenches. 
We have replied and thrown them  In
to dtoorder. There was no Infantry 
a t’a,.:: from either side In th is re 
gion. 4

“O ur artillery  has destroyed Im
portan t w orks on the slope of th e  
Argon ne. • • -

"In  the fo rest of C ruris we have ad
vanced slightly  by mining. There 
have been no a ttacks by the enemy 
there.

“On tbe heights of the Meuse there 
was s  violent cannonade, the enemy’s 
batteries seem ing to have been forc
ed to w ithdraw  toward the north.

"In  the region of the Woevre, a f
te r haring  taken  a  line o t trenches on 
a  fron t of 550 yards in the forest of 
Mortmare ou r troops repulsed two 
violent counter-attacks.

In Alsace on r advance has carried 
our fron t aa fa r aa the line of Hill 
num ber 426. to the south of Stein- 
bach, the bridge of Ashpach, th s  
bridge of Drlnlghoffen.”

Had No Power 
Over the Limbs

Locomotor Ataxia, H eart Trouble and 
Nervoos Spells Yielded to  Dr.

Chase’s Nerve Food.
I t  wo akl ba eaay to  tall you how 

Dr. Chaaa’a Narva. Food cure* loco
motor ataxia and derangement* o t 
heart and nerve*, but It may be more 
satisfactory to  you to road this latter.
_  M r* Tho* Allan. R.F.D. 3. Sombre. 
O n t, write* :— "Five year* ago I auf- 
tarad a  c------—  *-----*-*■--------- *—

re years ago I auf- 
rsnkdown, and fra- 
ation of the heart.quently had  palpitation of t  ____

Stoc* th a t lUneea I  have had dtosy 
apelto. bad no power over my Umbs 
(locomotor a taxia) and eoold not 
walk straight. A t n ight I  would have 
aevare nervous spell* with' heart pal
pitation, and would shake aa though 
I had tha ague, I felt Improvement 
a fter using the first box o t Dr. Chase* 
Narva Food, and a tta r contlnatag tha  
treatm ent can now walk, eat and sleep 
well, have no nervous spells and do 
not require h eart medicine. I have 
told several o t m y  neighbor* of the 
splendid results obtained from the turn 
of Dr. Chess's Nerve Food.”

Dr. Chase’s  Nerve Pood, 60e a  box. 
r  O M  alt daatom  “
■a 4k Co.. L(mltad. 1
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A Man’s
%

Christmas

Why Dot give something use

ful, and why not come to the 
same ’ place as men come when 
they boy for themselves? J 

have thegifts a man wants 

rears and will appreciate, ex- 
lent clothing, choicest haber- , 

dasnhry Let \u s  help you in 
making your selection. If it is 
not in this ad w e have it just 
the same.

NECKWEAR.—We have a beautiful display of the 
latest New York and London shapes and shades 
each tie in a box; prices ‘2 $ 35 50 75 and 100

KNITTED SILK MUFFLERS—Plain and fancy weaves 
in all the newest colorings 25 5O 75 100 to 2.50

GLOVES—Wool lined, Silk lined, Fur lined and 
Unlined in Tan and Giey * Swede, Kid and 
Mocha a t 76 100 1.25 I.5O to 2,50

HANDKERCHIEFS—Mens fine linen Handkerchiefs 
hemstitched at 20 25 35 and 50c with initial at 
25c also plain white sil- with initial a t 25c, 50c

SHIRTS—Fancy White, light stripes, cross bars 
and mushtoom fronts a t 7s 100 1.2s l.sO and l»7s

COAT SWEATERS—An immense range in plain shades 
and fancy combinations of colors mens sixes 
36 to 46 a t 5.OO 4.5(1 4.00 3.5O 2.76 2.o0 I.5O loo 
and 75c
Boys a t 50 75 100 1.25 i.5o 2.oo 2.5oand 3.oo 
2 House Coat Specials- Nicely trimmed and 
newest colorings 6.50 coats for 4.95, 8.00 coats 
for 6 .5 0

EATH ROBES -  RX’r a  quality fancy eiderdown with 
girdle only $4 96

•BRACES—Duplex. Champion, Eze, President. Police 
and five webs with kid ends. Put up in seperate 
fancy boxes 25 35 and 50c

OVERCOATS— Boys fancy trimmed dark tweed over
coats 3 to 8 years 1.9s to $4.oo 
Men’*  Overcoats in tweed or black $6 65 to $2o.oo

FUR CAPS—In brown beaver, Astrachan, near seal 
Hiid Persian l.am b $3.00 3,00 4.50 to 12.50

FUR COLLARS—Alaska Beaver $2.95 Belgium otter 
$4,5o and 5.00 Astrachan noi a t 4.5o

FUR GAUNTLETS— Persian Lamb 3 95 Astrachan C.50 
t-!eal Guant Gloves 8 50 for 6.95 Persian Lamb 
Gnant Gloves 12.50 for Slo.oo

VICTORY
FLOUR
Sold Everywhere. Used where the best Is wanted

We pay the highest cash 
price for a ll kinds of Grain

Car of sweet corn in stock. Get prices on ton lots

Gristing Done Every Day
Chopping done every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

The Wiarton Flour Mills
£ .  R E C K I N  A  S O N S

r H E  debenture debt Ot Brace 
County ie$U«,038,95.

the present war and the 
* ofhistory Unit preceded it, mat 

whereas the ooet of living went tip 
very high, now it is actually lower 
than before the war beg

'T H E  panicky feeling of a few 
1  months ago is disappearing, 

and business as usual is the order qf 
the day. Everything has to go- on 
whether tffere is a war or not. There 
will be Christmas shopping just the
same as last year.

—H -

T H E  Education Department ha” 
x sent out a circular instructing 

H. S- Principals that the caums of 
the present war and the interests! 
the British Empire has a t stake 
must form part of the course of 
study in History.

14 UBON Township has over 1000 
x  * names of municipal voters on 
its voters list for 1914 and will be 
entitled to a Deputy Beeve as well 
as Reeve at Bruce County Council 
next year. This will increase the 
membership from 31 to 82.

T H E  Bruce Herald cannot be ac
cused of lack of nerve when it 

“»d the following in it* pages last 
JVeek. “ Rev. D- McLennan is on 
“is way to near Tobermory, to see 
“fter neglected children. There is 
no religion above theSauble river.’’

I^incardine has a woollen mill 
proposition on its hands, 

local company is ready to invest 
$15,000 providing the town will 
loan another $15,000. A bv-law 
will probably be submitted to the 
ratepayers. The idea is no doubt 
to catch part of the war orders.

T H E R E  is very little likelihood °f 
many buyers going to. Owen 

Sound these days no matter how 
many excursions they put on becapse 
the great majority of the people have 
no more money than they need4S>d 
they can bpy very reasonably >1 
home,' However, these sales and ex 
cursions show enterprise upon the 
part of the Owen Bound merchants, 
and if they succeed fn killing the 
mail order business they will have 
servod a good turn. ,

■ V TOUR in UetOSB,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

took  Mother! If tongue l» coated, 
cteanee little bowr • with "Cali

fornia Syrup of flea .” I

Mothers can reat easy a 'te r giving 
“Cadiornln Syrup ot Hg»." because la 
1 IM  houI is all the ciogged up v aSte, 
sour bile und fe ru e n tltd  food gently 
moves out of (he bowels, end you ba-.e 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t he coaxed to 
tal.o this harmless "fruit laxative." 
Millions of motlicro keep It handy be
cause they know .Its actlo-t 0.1 the 
stomach, liver and bowuln is prompt 
and aure

Aak your druggist for a r '—ru t bot
tle of "California Syrup of Plgj.” which 
contains directions for t o lex, children 
of all ages and for grow:, upe

Will Soon Meet
The Ontario Legislature is due to 

convene in the third week of January 
Although no official announcement 
of the date has been made, there is 
an understanding among the mem; 
here throughout the province that 
their presenoe will be required about 
this time. The 1916 session will 
thus be called three weeks earlier 
than was usual during the later years 
of Sir James Whitney’s Government 
. As far as can be ascertained the 
seeaion will be a brief one. The ex* 
preseion of publie opinion at the June 
election will tend to quiet oonten*

—Miss Maud Ward is home from
Baptoo.

—John Jackson, Chealey. spent 
Sunday at borne. .

—Air Wm. Kenuedy has returned 
borne froth Harrmton

-W. H- Jermyn of Allenford 
spent Sunday in town.

—Mr G Hahn spent a few day* 
in Harriston last week.

—Miss N- 8pragge, of Toronto, is 
visiting her parents.

—Mr. McArthur, of Toronto, is 
visiting friends in town.

—Mr. D. Melver. Tobermory, spent 
the week end in town.

—Mr Carlyle Moore. Toronto, is 
the gneet of Dr. Poster

—Miss O. JermyA of Cape Crok- 
ers|ieitl Thursday in town.

—Mr. John Noble. Miller Lake, 
was a visitor in town last week.

—Mrs W Cameron, Hepwortb, 
was a visitor to town Saturday

—Mrs Hoover spent the week-end 
visiting her mothei- in Park Head.

—Mrs. H. Gilpin is sending the 
Christmas holidays in Toronto.

—R Farley, Kincardine, shook 
hands with old friends here Monday

—Mr Clinton Jertn.vu of Toronto 
is visiting Mr and Mrs W. Jermyn.

—Mr. D. Downs and Miss Oowns, 
of Hepworth, spent Friday in town

—Mr. Walter Miller, who is locat
ed in the West, is home for the 
winter.

—Mr. Clarenoe Mitchell, who was 
sailing on the Assiniboine, is home 
for the winter.

—Mrs. Henry Jermyn, of Cape 
Croker, spent the week end with 
Mrs. II. Jermyn.

—The Rev Father Shaughnessey, 
Owen Sound, officiated in the Cath
olic Church Sunday.

—B Ferguson and E. Chap
man who have been sailing all sum
mer are home lor the winter mouths

—T. H. Tambiing and wife, Tara, 
spent the week end with their daugh
ter Mrs Burt and friends in Woles- 
ley.

-Capt Wm. Chapman and Mrs 
Chapman of the Cape Croker light 
have returned to town for the winter 

—Miss Freeman, of the Wiarton 
Publie. School Staff,baa resigned, and 
herposition is being taken by Miss 
Mnrray, of Grafton.

—Mr. C. L,. Cooke, of Toronto, is 
tlie guest of bis sister. Mrs D. W. 
Kettiewell. Frank Street, for over 
the Christinas holidays.

—Mr. W. Eldridge, who was sail
ing on the Bickerdike between Fort 
William und Quebec, has returned 
home for the winter. *

—George Ferguson, who sailed 
on' the Hamiltonian, between Fort 
William and the Anticosti Island, is 
home until navigation re-opens.

—Sheriff Jermyn left Tnesdav for 
Walkerton to be present at the High 
Ccurt. Bruce County has a whole 
lot of court proceedings this year.

—Jimmie Anderson of the rail
way mail service and formerly be
longing to this division, but now of 
Loudon, was a visitor to town this 
weik.

—Mr George Ritchie, who had 
been sending  a few weeks at Cape 
Croker light house passed through 
town on Thursday on his way home 
to Clavering.

’* apd lrritable—

Jr do itauSaS-tbsy1deansi" Sd
_____-

C U -M * i Cwarany. Tcronto

CHAM BER1AI N’S TABLETS
to take place the latter part of tbi» 
month.

—Mr and Mrs George Niebergsll 
weut to Toronto Tuesday.

—R E. Trout made a bnsiness 
trip to Lions Head Monday.

—Jack Allan, who sailed on the 
Alberta will be home this week.

—H- Brown and J. Parker have 
returned home for the winter.

—Miss Sadie Tyndall, Barrow 
Bay is the guest of Mrs W A Patter- 
son-

-  Mr. and Mrs. Riddell, of Owen 
Sound, are the guest# of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Walker.

—Capt Sinclair has laid up his 
tug for the winter, having returned 
from Midland last week.

—Roy Moore, who sailed on the 
Mapletoo between Fort William and 
Montreal has returned home.

—Capt. Fred Davis, Fred Rocke 
and George McDonald, of the 
Martian, will be home this week.

—Harvey Williams, Wealey Will
iamson and Norman Spencer, of the 
Alberta, will be home this week.

—W. Dobson, who saiied on the 
Neuronic between Fort William and 
Sarnia, returns home this week.

—Mr. Jsok Skeene, who hat been 
working on the dredge at Port Arth
ur. will return home Saturday.

— Miss Ella Trout. Toronto, who 
is ongaged in teaching in Toronto, is 
spending a few weeks at home.

Correspondents will kindly remem
ber that it is only by their kind co
operation each week that we can pro
duce a nigh ciaes local paper.

Mr Allen, representative of the 
M. S. C. C. of the Church oflEngland 
will give a missionary lecture illus
trated with lantern slides in Trinity 
church on Friday evening Dec. 18 
at 8 o’clock. Silver collection.

when the big hockey 
were on anyone who wanted

____  sure of a seat, had to lie at
the door about an hour before the 
game alerted. Well, a rink is a |»,or 

•place to spend an hour, the feet set 
cold. In order to provide against 
this the managers have arranged re
served seats in the west and -ait 
ends of the rink. On the ra-r -ule 
there will be 10 boxes each of w hich 
will hold a party of four and u coal 
oil heater esn easily l>e taken along 
for solid comfort- On the west ode 
there are 160 reserved seats, so tiiexe 
will relieve the pressure. The man
agers have eertainly risen to ti e oc
casion.

PILESDo not -nft<9 
another da? with 
I tc h in g . IMecd- 
Infr, or Urotrud- 
ing Pi l e s .  No . 

r j r l cnl  oper-
— — vi on requiratts 
Dr. Chase’* O intment will relieve you At once 
gad u  certainly cure you. HOc^a : all 
dealers, or M m h b . %  & L.-mied. 
Toronto. Samp!® box free it you mt Alton Ut 
j%per and enclose Sc. stam p to pay t-y po-uge.

A. W . B A IN E S
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

VVe represent some 
Twenty - E ight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

clans of business.
Covering large or small lines.

O ur specialties at this 
season of the \ ear.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the G eneral Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE—Mills & 

Lum ber—O ur wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk.

Office—Berford St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
P hone |6  PosM aoca 96

-  i
t

—Last week Mr. Alex Day receiv
ed a cablegram that bit son Asa, who 
is a member of the firstcontingent at 
Salisbury Plains, was ill with pneu
monia, but as he has not received 
any further word he concludes that 
he is better. His son Jamas hasen- 
listed with the second contingent.

—The engagement is announced of 
Miss Sadie Maud, daughter of Mr-

tioua subjects heretofore causing and Mrs-Neil Currie, Wiartou.Ont.,
much prolonged discussion More
over, it is publicly reoognized that 
the war season will discourage acri
monious party debate.

One of the ‘ important matters to 
be handled wiiljbe the sanctioning of 
measures adopted by cities in view of 
unemployment and war conditions. 
The bouse ss a whole is also likely to 
pot oh record an expression of their 
patriotic and imperial attitude to
wards the empire.

to Mr. Wesley J- Riesberry. of Owen 
Bound, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobt. 
Riesberry, Bright, Out. the marriage

The most difficult part of drinking aoup 
is the refrain.

Let her talk »nd she cone oak Who does 
the thinking.

G. W. AMES
Wiartoa • ♦ Ontario
I  represent a  large number 

of Fire Companies 
who are liberal and prompt 
in tbe lr settlements, also 

strong
Life, Accident, and 

Liability Companies
Money to L o tt

G. W. A M  E S
Office opposite

Slippers as Gifts are always 

Acceptable
We haves complete stock of slippers for men. wo

men and children at popular prices

a

Cardigans, Overshoes, Hockey. Boots make useful 
and serviceable Xmas gift-.

Trunks and Grips
During the holidays we will give a special discount 

on all trunks and grips of 10 per cent.

Ely, The Shoeman
Terms Strictly Cash

Phone 41 •  WIARTLN’S LEADING GROCERY Phone 41

2 Weeks to Xmas
The good housewife looks ahead buying \*here 

fruits are fresh. O ur supply is now in.

Raisins, Currants, Peel, Spices
Owing to the war prices are n shade higher than ; 

a  year ago but we will keep tin m down as low a> 
possible. No doubt about the quality.

A  fine selection of Olives, plain and stuffed.

Gold Medal and R ideau H all Coffee better than 
the best.

Breakfast Foods all the old kinds will* Wheat. 
Flukes, Krumbles, W heat Bisduits, ju st on the n ia r d P

E. IR W IN  “ E l

a H S w H
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LET,NOTHING KEEP YOU AWAY
Fron> visiting the last three days of the Ontario Clothing Co’s Big Sale. We have been selling 

goods during the past two weeks at unheard of low prices, but this last three days we are going to do 
more slushing. There will be bargains never before offered in Northern Ontario. We still have some 
large quamitie$-pf goods which we don’t want to move away from Wiarton and we ar£ not going to if 
we can help it. "To save expense of hauling these goods awUy from here we are going to offer you 
anything and everything in our i&ore at prices that will be a miracle in the history of the disposal) 
merchandise. Goods will be thrown to the four winds,, losing sight of profits. Come and let your 
own eyes witness the greatest puzzle of merchandise ever known to Wiarton people and vicinity, as 
seeing is believing. Great were the offerings and big were our sales during the past two weeks, but 
this last three days we have added more goods to our stock which were delayed in transportation and 
which we were unable to offer to the buying public during the opening sale. Some are remarkable 
values for Xmas gifts. We are sure that every man or woman who will attend this last three days 
sale will share in special bargains which they will remember for many a day, no matter what goods 
they may choose. Thousands of specials, some of the biggest values are in limited quantities, there
fore we have not advertised them at all, but they will be displayed on special tables for quick and easy 
selection.

Thanking the public for their patronage during the past two weeks, we remain,

___ .  _ •  j  1  • ___  /  The most talked aboutU n ts tn o  ^ lo t n m g  L/O.
M -, . Bmt Grant is at present visit'! 

iim at Hairy Stewarts, 
i.iniu* a number of farmers deliver j

• 1 : nrkeys here last Friday.
;\|i. It. Trout, of Wiarton, intends 

. Inly turkevs on Tuesday of

Air. Ellis represent Messts James' 
. M, Lnmiilan .V Sons of Owen Sound.! 

> here on business last week. j 
t ’api. Chits Webster,of Southamp- 
:■ who visited his parents here last 

«vck, returned home on Saturday 
) ..t.

Air. Noble Hannah made a husi- 
>>.” *■(rip- to Wiarton last Monday.
: !•• delivered bogs for Mr. Watchorn. 

'•1 Will Edwards is assisting K
• w Turkubert y to prepare for the

lim es i.t Xmas and before band. 
I>r, AVhjteeloud was giving a fine 

if concerts in the hall here 
last week also continues this 

seek . ’'**

1 hie of the worst storms |iassed 
uver this part last Monday. Ill the 

Hu mug it began to show and after- 
-ills blow .which piled it tip in 

I.;'!- as high ustlie fences.
Coroner Dr. Fisher, Constables 

! and Clover accompanied by 
Air. A. W. Baines held an impiest 
■ in- death of the late Flora E. 

hell last Saturday. Not. any
• i I.' lias lieen found at present.

I bfhyou see the new line of Christ*
■ inis cards and goods at K. E • W 
i ickaiieri-y s. If you have not. call 
.uni sen them liefore purchasing else- 
•• linre also get a share of the specials 
hit lie is offering in ohinaware. 

jewellry, post cards and other goods.
"  0 also regret to announce the 

death of Jarvis Martindale, whose 
mot tier and relatives reside here.wbo 
died in tile lpispital at -Haileybnry

I T A K E S  O F F  D A N D R U F F ,
H A IR  S T O P S  F A L L IN O

Save your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderlne right now—Alao 

stops Itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair iB mute evidence o( a  neglecleil 
scalp; of dandruff—th a t awful scu rf

There is nothing so destructive to 
the  hair as dandruff. I t robs the hair 
of Its lustre. Its strength and Its very 
life: eventually producing a  feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
If no t remedied causes the hair roots 
to  shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderlne 
tonight—now—any tim e—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a  25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderlne from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lota 
of i t  If you will Just try  a  little Dan- 
derine. Save your hair! T ry It!

from typhoid fever and pneumonia 
last Sunday morning. His remains 
will be brought here tins week for 
interment. Much sympathy is also 
extended to tile bereaved relatives in 
bours of sadness and affliction,

Last Friday a gloom was cast over 
our village when word was received 
from Toronto that Koss. son of Mr. 
and Mrs- William Wheeler, of Bar- 
row Bay. was dangerously ill in the 
hospital, later in the evening word 
came that he died Mr. Thomas 
Maitnd, his brother-in-law, left that 
night to take the early train Satur
day morning for Toronto to bring 
the remains home, he arrived in 
Wiarton on the lute train where the 
friends met him and conveyed it to 
Barrow Bay to his home. About 
the middle of October Ross left for 
Toronto to learn the Imrlwring and 
intended to finish his course and 
come borne last Saturday night. On 
Thursday last w» understand he did 
not feel well and .pn  Friday a  doctor 
w as called, w ho Ordered his removal 
to  the hospital w here he dipd the 
game afternoon from Rheumatism 
whioh affected the heart. The last 
few years R oss has hod some at
tacks of Rheumatism which weaken
ed him oonsiderabfy but seemed to 
rally aga in . This summer he was 
bothered w ith  a  sore h a n d  whioh 
aaused  som e to believe he died of 
blood poisoning from  the game. 
B oss,w ho w as 21 years 9  m o n th s and 
26 days old , w as em ployed fo r a 
n um ber of years w ith  Mr. «  . B . 
Moore, he  w as alwayB b rig h t and 
oheerfal, full of sport and took an

interest in everything going on. He 
won many friends and they turned 
out from far and near in spite of the 
inclemency of the weather to his 
funeral which took’ place from his 
fathers home to the Methodist chureh 
where the service was conducted by 
Rev. Stapleton in a very nice and 
sympathetic way at two o’clock and 
proceeded to Bostnor cemetery whore 
his remains were; laid on Monday 
afternoon. The deooratiohs which 
adorned his casket were breaths 
given by the mistress of the 
house where he hoarded, and his 
college friends also oue from his boy 
I friends at home to show bow he 
was esteemed. Much sympathy is 
'extended to the bereaved parents 

family,relatives and near friends 
Tn this sad hour of bereavement and 
trouble.

PARK HEAD

Real Relief
from suffering means true htj> 
janess. The trouble duo to indi
gestion and biliousnesn, is remov d 
quickly, certainly and safely fcy

1(1 O U

PIU

Miss Lizzie Greathead of South
ampton is spending a few days , with 
friends here.

Mr and Mrs Win. Ilornke visired 
at Southampton.

Miss Edna Pringle spent a few 
days at Wiarton.

Mrs Keller of Mount Forest, who 
has been visiting her daughter, Mts 
C W. Rourke,returned to her home 
Friday.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Wm. Smith is still under the doctor's 
care und is not improving.

SH A LL O W  LA K E

The Canadian Order of Foresters 
are holding their annual" At Home" 
on Monday.

Miss Ida Hothtnan of Mitchell is 
visiting her parents here.

Mrs Robt Lawrence o( Hepworth 
called on friends in the village.

Misd Edith Walker of Tara iB 
visiting at the hqme of Mm J Edgar.

Joseph Currie of Wiarton was a 
visitor in the village Monday.

Mrs 0  Blythe,.who ‘waa operated 
on last week for eancer, is improv
ing nicely

Mr*. A. B. Cordinglcy visited 
friend^ in Owen Bound for a few 
days i

Ju». Hillis, who hag been out 
West for the past three yeyb, return

ed to his home,here.
We are pleased to g“e Mrs. D. 

CVitgg aide to he oi^gagain after 
being on the sfek list.

A ttiko iihcstltiin' sometimes 
n tn by tolling him he han brain f ig.

Substitute Accepted
Aotor (playing Richard l!)—*‘A horge J 

L horse! My kingdom for a horse."
Rode Auditor—Wouldn’t a jacka** do

«•»?"
A cto r- '‘(Certainly, coma around to the 

stage door a t pace."

The Store With 
The Christmas
Spirit

What's the whole spirit of Xmas 
anyway'! Isn't it good feeling— 
Generosity ? Isn't it looking to the 
pleasure of others?

This is Wiartou'a Christmas Store 
and  is run in just that way, and  for 
strictly business reasons. When we 
serve you well we serve fourselves. 
If you come here and are pleased, 
you come again. This Xmas season 
finds us with stocks of Christmas 
goods of more generous proportion 
than ever before. Four valued pat
ronage last year prompted us to 
father it. aud your patronage this 
year already proves that serving you 
right, means-serving you often.

DAVIES, The Jeweler
Issuer of jMarrriute LtcensegJ

Big Guns Bin,, u i  Alsace.
BERLIN, Dec. 15. —  (V ia The 

Hague to L ondon.)— Despatches from 
the southw estern w ar zone repo rt 
th a t a  violent artille ry  duel waa In 
progress Sunday in upper Alsace, 
arising  apparently  from  an a ttem p t 
by the French to advance in  the  d i
rection of A ltkirch. The firing lasted  
from  11 In the m orning u n til la te  In 
the afternoon. The resu lt of the 
fighting has no t been reported.

No Money F or Funeral.
IXJNDON, Ont., Dec. 15.— Because 

he had no money to  pay th e  funeral 
expenses of his child, which It is 
claim ed died w ithout receiving need
ed ihedlcal a tten tion  a t  b irth , Mark 
W oodbury, a blacksm ith, of P ark  ave
nue, threw  the body of the Infan t In 
a  creek in E ast London.

He was a rrested  and In the  police 
cou rt yesterday pleaded guilty. He 
was rem anded a  week for,sentence.

'  w ith  Czar's G eneral Staff.
OTTAWA, Dec. 16.— Lt.-Col. H er

bert Mackie, of Toronto, and form er
ly of Pem broke, Is now serving as a  
S.uff officer w ith the  Russian forces. 
Tut. Mackie wired tlie M inister of 
M ilitia yesterday from Petrograd to 
Ihnt effect.

Society Nurses Inefficient.
LONDON, Etec. 15.— As a  re su lt of 

a  p ro test from  the  National Council 
ot T rained Nuraes, th a t incom petent 
women are  serving a t  the  fron t, and 
In hospitals. Lord  K itchener, the W ar 
Secretary, has called on. the council 
■for a  detailed  report, 

i The press some tim e ago directed 
public a tten tion  to  th e  fact th a t many 
eager young women, e ither w ealthy 
o r socially prom inent, were clam oring 
for positions as nurses. White the 
motives of these y ounr women are  to 
be commended, i t  has obetksald tha t 
meagrfe tra in ing  was hardly beneficial 
to the wounded.

F ire  lu  W inchester Camp.
MONTREAL, Dec. 15.— The news 

th a t a fire had broken out tn the 
camp of the Prlncees P atric ia  Regi
m ent a t  W inchester, Eng., whicL had 
been responsible fo r the Injury of a t  
least one m an, cam e in a  cable from 
Major Ham ilton G ault notifying Mrs. 
L. 1. Paptneau, th a t her son, LMuL 
P sp tnesu . .would have to undergo 
trea tm en t fn a  hospital for a  week. 
The cable added th a t th e  lieu tenant 
had been In jured  in  the course o t a  
Are which broke o u t las t Saturday  
In the P atric ias ' camp.

Teaching M amma Golf.
F o o le r  m inim us re tu rned  from  hla 

first te rm  a t  school to  find U s m other 
badly off h e r drive.

"Y on 's*  A bsolutely ro tted  your 
game, m um ." h a  declared. "W ooded 
clubs taka  a  lifetim e to  lo am , you 
know. You’d  m uch ho tte r Stick to  an  
Iron off th e  tee, considering th a t yon 
M m V g f f l f iK .& W U  to„Uv»t“

Balance For the Panel Oats.
The ordinary panel gate mads a t  1 

by 0 boards w ith one end swung on a  
crosspiece between two posts la so 
heavy th a t It is  a  stra in  on the whole 
body o t a full grown man and a w aste 
of strength, yet such gates will be used 
on many corn belt farm s for years to 
com a H ere Is a good way to avoid this

THIS TSEI8 OFT TUB STIL4.IS.

•train . Nail a board to each side of the 
top rail of the stationary end of tbs 
gate, extending tw o and one-half fee t 
as shown In the illustration, and bolt or 
nail tlje ends of these to one end of a 
2 by 4 brace, the other end of which 
rests on a block nailed a t  the end of 
the bottom rail. Then hang n weight 
a t  the end of your extension which will 
almost balance the weight o t  the g a te  
It Is well to fasten strap  Irena where 
the gate rests on Its pivot board In o r
der to avoid wear. When this arrange
ment la mads tb s  stra in  of opening the 
gate  Is gone, and all yon have to do la 
to guide the end around.

Nightmare.
N ightm are, according to one 

theory, la due to  a  auspenalon o t 
power In the muscles of Inspiration. 
The weight, the w an t of b reath ing  
and  th e  sense of suffocation seem  to  
prove th is, tn d  a  a tfll g rea te r proof 
la th a t  a fte r th e  sufferer can speak 
only one ayllable the paroxysm la  a t  
an  end. The word cannot he spoken 
w ithout breath . B reath  cannot come 
o u t of th e  lunge until I t la brought 
in nor. b rought in w ithout th e  action 
of the muscles of the b reast and  ribs. 
N othing can be more sim ple th an  the 
cause. I t  Is the tem porary paralysis 
of tha pectoral muscles, th rough  tha 
m edium  of the nerve* which supply, 
them  w ith feeling.

Napoleon's Bible.
A* Ita lian  Journalist has the  copy 

o t th e  Bible which N spoleon ueed 
during  hi* compulsory so journ tn  th s 
tele o t Elba. I t  Is a  copy o t a  cheap 
popular edition. Illustrated  w ith 
rough  wood-cuts, w ith th e  Initial 
“N " and  the Im perial crown stam ped 
upon !t* hack. A num ber of tex ts 
a re  underlined, and th e  Inference ta 
th a t  th e  exiled em peror searched th e  
Scriptures for passages appropriate  to  
h is m isfortune and  hla hopes. I  wUI 
sm ite  th e  shepherd, and  th e  sheep 
•h a ll he scattered ."  i» perhaps t t *  

significant of them . The Bible 
w as discovered In th e  sanctuary  of 
th e  M adonna del Monte, in Elba,
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A IY  DYSPEPTIC 
GAN GET WELL

By Taking “Fnlt+llw" 
Says Capt. Sana

j  U naq * ^

Sour Stomach am! Biliousneia' th is  
letter from Captain Swan (one of the 
beat known akippen on the Great 
L<*kc*) tells how to get qnick relief 
from Stomach Trouble.
I’ort JkrawKi.L, OlfT., M a r  8th . 19*3- 

"A man has a poor chance of living 
and enjoying life when he cannot e a t 
That was what was wrong with me. 
Loas of appetite and indigestion was 
brought on be Constipation. I  have 
had trouble with theae disease# for 
years. I lost a great deal of flesh 
and suffered constantly. For the last 
couple of years, Jr have taken “ Frait- 
a-tives’' and have been so pleased with 
the results that I have recommended 
them on manjr occasions to friends and 
acquaintances. Tam sure that “ Fruit- 
a-ttves” have helped me greatlyX By 
following the diet rules and taking 
“  Fruit-aHives” accordingto directions, 
any persoh^with Dyspepsia will get 
benefit” . \  H. SWAN

•1 Fruit-a-tives** are sold by alldealera 
a t 50c. a  box 6  for $2.50, o r trial size 
25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

to  him. I w w i- 'i * m > tte y

ted p m  to  them* Uy  toreflngw J « t  
s tay . etraight u n i  doesn't fool like 
crooking! T te itfe , Cephas' Cole, Dot 
ho’o 00 stupid on w ip irt. 1 don’t  w u t  
a husband tbot keep# U s month wide 
opon-whenever P a  talking, no mettgr 
whether IVe ooooo e r  nonsense. There's 
PhU Perry, b a t ho llkeo Ellen, end 
besides, be’,  too serious for mo. And 
there '. M v k  Wilson. b e .  the boot 
dreooed and the only one th ere  temi 
to  college B e look, a t  mo ell the 
time In mooting and asked mo If 1 
w ouldn 't' take a walk ornno Sunday 
afternoon. 1 know bo planned Ellon'o 
party  hoping I’d bo there! Ooodnaoo 
gracious, I do believe th a t la bio homo 
cooling behind mol There ', no other In 
the T illage that goeo a t each a g o ltr  

I t  woo. Indeed. Mark Wlloon, wbo el- 
waya drove, accordlog to Aont Abby 
Oole, “an If be who goto’ for a  doctor." , 
Ho caught up with P atty  almoet In 
the twinkling of an eye. but oho woo 
ready foe Mih. She bad taken off bar 
aoubonoet/ jnstj to tw irl It by the 
•faring, ah . wan ao warm with walk
ing, and to a  Jiffy aha bod lifted the 
clustering curia from bar earn, tucked 
them beck with a tingle expert move
ment and disclosed two coral pendants 
Joat the color of bar ear tips and her 
glowing cheeks

"Hello, Patty!" the young,man called 
to brusque country fashion as be rein- , 
ed up beside her. “W hat are you doing 
over here? Why aren’t  yon on your 
way to the party? I'vp^been over to 
Limington and am breaking my neck 

|  j to get borne to time myself.”
I “I  am not going. There are  no par

ties for me,”  said Patty  plaintively.
“Not going! Oh. I  say, w hat’s the 

matter? I t  wbn’t  be a bit of fun w ith
out you. Ellen and 1 made it up ex
pressly for you, thinking your father 
couldn't object to a  candy pull.” ,

an t  help lb I did the best I 
could. Waitotlll always asks father 
for me, but I wouldn't take any 
chances today, and I  spoke to blm my
self. Indeed, 1 almost coaxed him.” 

“He's a  regular old skinflint,” cried 
I Mark, getting out of tbo wagon and 
| walking beside bar.

“Sou mosn't call him names,” Patty  
I Interposed, with tome dignity. ”1 call 
I blm a good many myself, but I'm  bis 
] daughter."

“You don’t  look I t ” olid  Mark sdmlr- 
| lugly. "Come end have a  little ride.
I won't you?"

"Oh, I  couldn't poeelbly, thank you. 
i Some one would be sure to see us, and 

father’s ao s tr ic t”
"There Isn't a  building for half a 

| mile. Jaa t jum p In and b a rs  a  spin 
till we come to the first boose; then I'll 

| let you o u t  end you can walk the rest 
of the  way home. Come, do, and make 

. . — - — . ! up to me a little for my disappoint.
“You think I’ve been crying," the boy m en t r u  skip the candy pull If you 

■aid shrewdly. “Bo I have, but not u ;  the word.”
because I’ve been punished. The res- u  w u  an incredibly brief drive a t 
■on my eyes are so swollen op la be- Mark’s r i te  of speed sod  as exciting 
cause I  killed our old toad by mistake and blissful a .  it was brief end denger-

g j l H
if you je s t  give me Have! I s l o t  an 
coward, ea r I  could tackle the deecoa 
tomorrow If ao be 1 bad anything to 
aak him.”

This seemed to  Patty  a line of am- 
venation distinctly to be discouraged 

'  aU the drcnaaetances, end she
tried to  Ieep Cephas on tb s  subject of 
U t dally tasks end his mother's rhea- 
matism until she could escape from hie 
STerapprectatlve society.

“How do you Ilka my last job?" bo 
Inquired as they paaaed his father's 
bouse. “Borne think I’ve got the ell a  
little dlte too yaller. Folks that ain’t  
never handled ■ brush a lien  think they 
can mix paint batter *n them tha t 
knows their trade.”

“I f  your object w as to  have every
body see tbg ell e mile away you’ve 
succeeded.” sold Petty  cruelly. She

- - 'itegasglgg¥+**T-1.  .  ,“ ““ “̂  Gteek Chrome
1™; Rheumatism Now

There is ovljr oes *»y to be free from 
Khvnmvtivm—the scenmnlalcd impolitic# 
caved br an vxeees of Urle A dd uolsoo 
m art M expelled from the body. That U 
what KHKUMA will do add do it thor
oughly, It yos suffer from any form of 
Rheumatism —Setatirs. JatUaieatory. 
Arthritis, Moeenler, Lumbago or G o e t-  
l e t a  bottle of BHFUMA from W. J.
Manley for 80 eente—ltia  goatarteed.

"For vests I ruff,red with KWamsllem 
in jay aims and ebouldeea, My kidnays 
and blender were effected, and I rapidly 
lost fte.b. After flee weeks- n.e 
KHK1MA I wa»a well taae."
-W illiam  Fry, Fort E te, Out.

One Blessing at Least
Fond mother (proudly)—“An do ye 

think ’o looks like ’is faitber?"
Sympathetic Neighbor (cheerily)—“An 

niver ye mind ihot. Mrs. McCarty, so tong 
’sV calthy."—Harvard Lampoon.

this morning. I was trying to see if  I 
could a w ing  the scythe bo’s  to help

ous, Patty  thought Did she Imagine 
it or did Mark help her Into the wugon

end perplexities, therefore, worn decid
edly premature. She was a  jaatwrai 
b u n . uncoaactoualy artistic, highly 
part and  flnlabad coquette. She < 
an this a t  seventeen, and Mark a t  
twenty-four arse by no means a  match 
for har to this field of effort y e t  But 
sometimes in getting her victim into 
the n e t the coquette loeea her balance 
and tells In benelL  There wasn’t  a 
bit of barm to Marquis de Lafayette, 
bat be ires  extremely agile In keeping 
out o f nets.

Walts till was restless, too, th a t night, 
although a te  could not b a re  told tbs 
reason. She opened her window a t  the 
bock of the bouse and leaned o u t The 
evening w u  mild, w ith a  soft wind 
blowing. 8be could hoar the foil brook 
dashing through the edge of the wood 
lot end even the “lterchug" of an occa
sional bullfrog. There w ere g n a t  misty 
• tars to the sky, but no moon.

There was no light In Aunt Abby 
Cole’s kitchen, but a  fa in t glimmer 
shone through the wlndowa of Uncle 
Bart’s  joiner’s  shop, showing th a t the 
old man w u  either having an hour of 
peaceful contemplation with no com
panion but his pipe or tha t there might 
be a little group of privileged visitors, 
beaded by Jed Morrill, busily discuss
ing the affairs of the nation.

Waits till felt troubled and anxious 
tonight, brnlsed by the little dally tor- 
meats tha t lessened her courage but 
never wholly destroyed I t  Any one 
wbo believed Implicitly to heredity 
might have been pnxxled, perhaps, to 
account for her. He might f s u tu t l  
cslly picture her us making herself oat 
of her ancestors, using a free sand, 
picking and choosing w hat she liked i 
best, with due care for the effect of 
combinations; selecting here and there 
and modifying, if advisable, a tra it of 1 Ge 
Grandpa or Grandma Foxwell, of 
Great Uncle or Great Aunt Baxter; 
borrowing qualities lavishly from her 
own gentle born and gentig bred moth- . 
ar and carefully avoiding her respect- ' rou" A 

,  _  . . j— . ed father’s stock, except perhaps t o fe r ,w>
C \  1 l f f / Si l  take a  dash of Ills pluck and an ounce t.'AA'»i-
W  aWsvLto) \ \ \  ' I  of his persistence. Jed MoVrill re- K'ldvn.hhu

J "* marked of Deacon Baxter once, “When socks pci'ptir
Old Foxy wants anything he'll w ait till H»ntlKvrc-hjcf, 
bell freexes over afore he'll give up.” towels 
Waltetill bad her father's firm chin, N<*kUo 
but there the likeness ended. The Veett 
proud curve of her nostrils, the clear, , e»..t» 
well opened eye with Its deep fringe j A*
of lashes, the earnest mouth, all these | NOTICE—All goods to be paid for when 
came from the mother wbo was little taken awav. No work taken less than 8c. 
more then e dim memory. Errors wifi only be corrected by making

Waitotlll disdained any vague, ' “'a'*'1 a”4 bringing this list within »1 
dreary, colorless theory of life end Its IhourH “ftCT "«oo4“ fi™ delivered. Stecial------v—— — ———  —  — —-  „ — y- f  — . . ,  . . , arrangements made for family washing.

color same as you; says a  home’s some- f**oia*- She had joined the church a t  . Nt), "Lronsible for goods not called for 
thing you want to forget when you’re fifteen, more or less because other g ins within FO davs. 
away from I t  Mother say . the tw o ’ 414 “ 4  the parson bad persuaded bee.

but out of ber hard life ahe had some
how framed a  courageous philosophy 
that kept ber erect and nncruabed, no 
m atter bow great ber difficulties. She 
had no Idea of bringing a  poor, week, 
draggled soul to ber Maker a t  the last 
day, saying, “Here la ell I  have man-

W I N T E R  T O U R S
TO T L A N D  O f

Sunshine and Swmmer Days- 
THE ‘CANADIAN”
FAST TIME BETWEEN

M O N T R E A L  -  TORONLED 
D E T R O IT  - C H I C A G *

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agents, or write I f .  O. Murphy. District 
Passenger Agent, oorner King an# Yongc 
Streets. Toronto. ________

Wiarton Laundry,
Pacg John Lee, Prop. M

Special Rates for Washing 
and Drying

• op* n fron t..

□fiver flung the poor boy e civil word 
tor fear of getting something warmer 
than civility to return.

“It'll tone down." Cephas responded, 
rather crestfallen. “ I wanted a good, 
bright, lastin’ shade. T  won't look so 
yaller when father lets me pelnt t i e  
boose to match, but th a t won't be till 
next year. He makes fuu of the yallgr

rooms of the ell are big enough for 
somebody to se t up bousekeepto' In. 
What do you th inkT’

“I never think," returned Patty, with 
t  tautaUsing laugh. “Good night, Ce
phas; thank yon for giving me e lift!"

C»rt»ln« even, l i w
Soreed*...................w
Table Herein* »
Ho*e per |*»r 5
Sheet# ....................... *
Pillow atlpn ...
Table cover*.;<.15 up

PANG JOHN LEE

CHRISTM AS
AND NEW YEAR 

FARES
S in g l e  P a r e

Dec 24-25- good for return until 
D e c . 26; also D e c . 31- 1914. 
and J an.1. 1915- valid for re turn  
until J an. 2. 1915.

P a r e  and One T h ir d  
Due. 22-23-24-25 good for return 
until Dec. 28; also Dec . 30 and 31 
1914. and J an. 1. 1915. valid for 
return until J an . 4, 1915.

Above reduced fares apply be- 
reeu dll stations in Canada east of 

l>ort Arthur and to Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo^ Black 
Rock, Niagara Falls and Suspension 
Bridge, N. Y,
Tickets now ou sale at 0 . T, R. 
ticket offices.
J . K. Butberby, Passenger and Tickets 

Agent, Phone 6 i. Wiarton- 
G Smith, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 53

Crram Warned
Patrons of summer creameries 

and cheese factories, we want your 
cream during the winter, mouths. 
Highest prices paid.for good cream. 
We supply the cans free and pay 
twice each mouth. Write for cans.

Palm Creamery
Nov. 25—4w Palmerston, Ont.

WANTED
Ivory to haying time. I ’ve only Inked  differently from—old Dr. Perry, for in- 
after,’ end I  w ant to begin on mowing stance?
soon’s I  can. Then, somehow or other, i 
the  old toed came out from under the 
•tape. I  didn’t  see him, and the scythe 
hit him square. I cried for an hour, 
that’s w hat I did, and I don’t  cars who 
knowa It, except I wouldn’t  like the 
boys a t school to hector me. I’ve 
buried the toad out behind the barn, 
and I hope Ivory’ll let me keep the 
hews from Aunt Boynton. She cries 
enough now without my telling ber

The fresh breeze lifted the gold 
thread of her curls sod gave her 
cheeks t  brighter color, . while her 
breath came fast through her parted 
lips and ber eyes sparkled a t  the on- 
expected, unaccustomed pleasure. She 
felt so grown op, so conscious of a new 
power, as she sa t enthroned cn the lit- 
tie wagon seat (Mark Wllso i always 
liked bis buggies "courtin' size," so the 
neighbors said) tha t she was almost

there's been a  death in the family. She courageous enough to agree to make s
set g reat store by the old toad, and so 
Old all of us."

"IPs too bad. I’m sorry. B u t after 
fill, you couldn't help I t ”

“No, but we should always look 
round everywheres when we’re  ent- 
tin g -th n t’s what Ivory saya. He says 
folka shouldn't use edged tools till

royal progress through the village—al
most, but not quite.

"Come on, let’s shake the old tabbies 
up and s ta rt 'em talking, shall we?” 
Mark suggested. ’T il give you the 
reins and let Nero have s  flick of the 
w hip .".

"No, I ’d rather not drive,” she said.
they’re old enough not to fool with j -Td_be afraid of this horse and. any-
Iam.  If , vvis'v* Y vMivefi stol m il 4fs4as wnVP mlfllllo_’em.

And Hodman looked ao wise and old 
fashioned for his years th a t Patty  did 
not know whether to kiss him or cry 
over him as she said; ‘Ivory’s alwsi 
'r ig h t And, now, goodby. I must go 
this very minute.' Don’t  forget the pic
nic.”

“I  won'tl” cried the boy, gaslng a f t
e r ber, wholly entranced with ber 
bright beauty and her kindness. "Say, 
I ’ll bring something, too—white oak 
scorns, if  yon like ’em. I ’ve got a  big 
bagful up attic r'

Patty  sped down the long lane, crept 
under the b a n  end flew like •  lapwing 
ever the highroad.

“ If father was only like any one 
•lee things might be so different!" she 
sighed, ber thoughts running along 
with her fee t "Nobody to m ike e 

borne for th a t poor lonesome little 
boy end tb i t  poor loDeeome big Ivory. 
I  am sore that he Is In love with 
'Waitotlll. He doesn’t  know I t  She 
doesn't know I t  Nobody does but me. 
bat I'm  clever a t guessing. I wee the 
only one th a t surmised Jed Morrill 
was going to marry again. I should 
almost like Ivory for myself, be Is so 
tall and bandaome, but of course bs 
can never marry anybody. He to too 
poor and baa bis mother to look after. 
I wouldn’t want to take blm from 
Watty, though, and then perhaps 1 
couldn't get him anyway. If  I couldn't, 
he’d  be the only one! 1 here  never 
tried y e t but 1 feel In my button, 
somehow, that I con Id bare nny boy 
In Bdgewood ur Rlverbom lit lust 
crooking my forefinger and Itw-kublug

C A S T O R I A
For Infanta and Children

I n  U m  F o r  O v o r  3 0  Y o a r s

’, I must get out this very mlouto— 
I really m ost I f  you hold Nero I 

1 ju st slip down between the wheels, 
needn't help me.”

Mark alighted notwithstanding ber 
objections, saying gallantly, “I don't 
miss this pleasure, not by a Jugful! 
Come along! Jump!"

Patty  stretched out ber hands to be 
helped, but Mark forestalled ber by 
putting bto arms around ber and lift
ing her down. A second of tfmo only 
was lavolved, but In that second he 
held her dose and kissed te r  warm 
ebsek, her cheek th a t bed never felt 
the touch of any Ups but those or 
Waitotlll. She palled ber sunbonnet 
over ber flaming face, while Mark, 
with a gay amlle of rarawell, sprang 
into the wagon and gave bto borne a 
tree rain.

P etty  never looked up from the road, 
but walked faster and faster, her 
heart beating ot breakneck speed I t  
wee e changed world tha t spun past 
her. F rig h t triumph, shame, delight 
gratified vanity swam over her to tore.

A few minutes later she heard once 
more the ramble o t wheels on the road. 
I t  was Cephas Cols driving toward 
te r  over the brow of Saco bUl. "He'll 
have eeen Mark,” she thought "but he 
can 't know I’ve talked and driven with 
blm. Ugbl how stupid end common be 
looker

“I heard your father blowln' the 
supper bora jest as 1 come over the 
bridge.” remarked Cephas, drawing up 
in ths road. “He stood la the  floor- 
yard blowln' like Bedlam. 1 guess 
you’re late to supper.”

“I’ll bs borne to e few minutes.” said 
Patty. ”1 got delayed end am •  lUUe 
behindhand.”

"I'll turn, right round If yoaH 
git in and lepima take j o q  back along 
n (licet.; H'tt'eavia yqp n  good live robs- 
nice. ” itogsert Cephas abjectly.

-AH rikiitf iifnett'obHltefi. 'fot .tie 
ngnlnai ilie mb* end yui) mast drop 
u,e ill,tin*' toot of uur hill end lei 
walk up.”

CHAPTER VI.
"What dreams may oeme.”

SUPPER waa over and the work 
done a t  la s t  The dishes wash
ed, the beans pu t in soak, the 
bens shut up for tbo night, the 

milk strained snd carried down cellar. 
Patty  went up to ber little room with 
the one window and the slanting walla, 
and Waitotlll followed and said good 
n ight Her father pu t oat the lights, 
locked tbe doors and came up tbe 
creaking stairs. There was never soy 
talk between the sisters before going 
to bed, save on nights when tbeir fa
ther was late a t the store, usually on 
Saturdays only, for tbe good talkers of 
the village, as well as the gossips and 
loafers, preferred any other place to 
swap stories than the bleak atmos
phere provided by old Foxy a t his 
place of business. ,

Patty  could think to tbe dark. Her 
healthy young body lying not uncom
fortably on tbe bed of corn busks, 
and the patchwork comforter drawn 
up under her chin, a te  could think, 
bbt for the first time she could uot 
toll her thoughts to Waltstill. She had 
a secret, a dazzling secret, ju s t like 
Ellen Wilson and some of the other 
girls who were several years older. 
Her afternoon's experience loomed as 
large to her Innocent mind os If It 
had been an elopement 

”1 hope I'm not engaged to be mar
ried to him, even If be did”— Tbe 
sentence was too tremendous to be 
finished even to thought ”1 don't 
think I can be. Men m ust surely say 
something SDd not take It for granted

aged to  save ont of svhat yon gave g(C.
th e r

Patty  slept sweetly on the other side 
of the partition, the contemplation of 
ber twopenny triumphs bringing e 
smile to t e r  childish llpe, but even so a 
good heart was there (still perhaps to 
the process of making), a  quick w it  
ready sympathy, natural charm; plen
ty, Indeed, for tbe stronger sister to 
cherish, protect and hold precious, as 
she did with sll ber mind and soul.

There had always been a passionate 
loyalty In Waltstill's affection, wher
ever It had Ijcen bestowed. Uncle Bart 
delighted In telling an Instance of it 
that occurred when ahe was a child of 
five Maine bad Just separated ami
cably from her mother, Massachusetts, 
and become an independent state. It 
was to the middle of March, but there 
was no snow on the ground and the 
village boyi bad built a bonfire on a 
plot of land near Uncle Bart’s Joiner’s 
shop. There w as s  large gathering to 
celebration of the historic event and 
Waltstill crept down the hill w ith her 
homemade rag doll to ber arms. She 
stood on the outskirts of the crowd, a 
silent, absorbed little figure clad In a 
shabby woolen coot, with a  blue knit 
hood framing her rosy face. Deborah, 
her beloved, her only doll, was tightly 
clasped to ber arms, for Debby, like 
her p aren t te d  few pleasures end 
moat not be denied so great a  one as 
this. Suddenly odo of the thoughtless 
young scamps to tbe group, wishing to 
create e  new sensation end add to tbe 
general ex d tm en t caught the doll 
from the child's arm s and running for
ward with a  wild warwboop, flung it 
Into the flames. W altstill did not lose

Hides and Raw 
Furs. Skunk, 
Mink.Fox.Coon 

.Highest prices paid. H.
! Goodman, Wiarton.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
( i proved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and a t Great Bargains

B. b. MILLER

Canadian Order o f  
Chosen Friends

MEETS 2ND AND 4 t h  FRIDAY 
OF EACH M O N fft IN I .  O. O. P. -*• 

BLOCK

Every Friend Welcome

50 cents a Week
WILL PLACE A GOOD SQUARE PIANO IN YOUR HOME

y o n w e  ta jo v e  with to^em mid^wsnt to , n lM Un, gbe (> re  a K n t m  of u .
* * * '  "  guisb and without giving any warning

of her Intentions, probably without 
realising them herself, she dashed 
through tbo little crowd Into tbe bon
fire and snatched her cherished off
spring from the burning pile The 
whole thing wee over In the twinkling 
of an eye. tor U nde Bart was as quick 
as the child and draggdd her out o t  the 
Imminent danger with no worse barm

marry them. It le whet they say when 
they aak th a t I should Uke, much te t 
te r than  being married, when I’m only 
joat past seventeen. I wish Mark waa 
a little different I don't like bla care
less ways! He admires me. I  can tell 
tha t by ths way he looks, but be ed- 
mires himself Just • •  much end ex
pects me to do the same. Still, I sup
pose none of them are p erfect and 
girls have to forgive lota of little done then e good scorching, 
thing! when they ere engaged. Mother 
most have forgiven a good many 
things when she took fatter. Any
way. Mark Is gotog sw ay for a  month 
on business, ao I shan 't have to m ate  
op my mind ju st yet!” Here sleep de- I 
■eroded upon tbe slightly pouted , but , 
on tbe whole delightfully complacent 
little creature, bringing te r  moat a l
luring snd untrustworthy dreams.

Tbe deer Innocent bnd Indeed no 
used of baste Young Mr. Marquis de 
te fay e tts  Wilson—Mark for ah o rt-w ss 
hot to the least e gey deceiver or ru th
less breaker of hearts, end so for ee 
known ho scalps of village twenties 
were bung to bis belt He w as a lika
ble. light weight young chop, ss Indo
lent end pleasure loving ea the strict 
restoma of the community would per
m it end e  kies, to hie mind, moat cer
tainly never iwooid Iw d to  the altar, '

Why be without a Practice Piano 
* for Your Children ?

Wlien you can buy a Good Square Piano, fully overhauled and 
guaranteed, good enough to learn on. I will exchange same for 
new Upright Piano witn-u two years and allow all paid ou same. 
Call and see the Pianos. Nice assortment to select from.

LOUIS BLOCH
Prop. Heintzman & Co« Owen Sound Branch

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Maohine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO
O W E N  SO U N D , O N T A R IO

«i Limited

\
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DR. DeVAIPS FRENCH POlS ĵ
srHf------ — -
i.h treM on io tep tte ir lc* . The 8o om u . DatM 
<0.. St l ^ lW l i M f c i .  ■
fH0&HQM& R »  H05ML e s
j»»JS3M?a s w
f««* for JV I*t drag «tnm. or bp mat! on receipt
„! ,,rtoe. Tout SooMxt uara  Co., 8 t Catharfcaea
Ontario-

hovM nktr
Sr. M ,-V .
J r .  r ib —W. Oosnir.
St. SnJ~E . WitnoQ.
Sr. »t>d-P. K ott. H Arnold, 
i t .  2«d—G Akam*. D Eorbe« 

«oo, W Holla H Uoani« (aqu l), (’
Jr lat-C . Coooh.
St IV—M A darns. T  U baolt. 
J r  P r-IV  Hoimes. K Couch.

Ft. J  Ytatr Inaa

T h I w ! r ? T I ^ ! ^ u S I I I T“My mother aooompnaled my te t te r  
to  L h a rty .”  Joseph Smith told, la Inter 
J—n ,  “ bat tearing tor t e r  life, a y  
te t te r  iodooed her to go with members
el tbe chui cb to Illinois.

" I  tramped across the almost unin
habited prairies of Missouri to Nauvoo, 
Dl.( where my fa tte r, when ha was re- 
leaasd, jtfned as. Then, ia 1844, when 
I was 12 y e a n  old. one day hi- dead 
body was brought to os. He bad been 
shot by a  mob io Carthage. Ill "

After the death of the prophet most of 
the members of the church emigrate l to 
Utah under the leadership of Brigham 
Young. Young Joseph Smith, remaining 
behind, worker! as farmer and as  a  clerk 
and studied law. This he gave up to 
perfect the reorganization or the church, 
which was formally accomplished a t 
Amboy. III., in 1%©,

Legal
D on't Try To Keep Me,” H e 

Sai«l T o  Those At His 
Bedside.

C. E. StART, Barrister,(->. E . START, Barrister. Solicitor, 
Notary Publoe.etc.. Money to  loan, 
O ffioem  M cU ern 's B lo cs , W iarton.

Business in Canada will hum, |  
th e  ilenmnd for Well trained |  
young inou and I women to r n  
business will be Beener than S 
. ver. The wise are preparing 1 
mow . (lid into one 01s our i  
..■hools an d  be ready. A {few 0 
m onths will do it. It will pay |  
>. iu well Free catalogue. |  
W rite  fo r i t  SHAW’S BUS- |  
IXESS SCHOOLS, Toronto i  

Yoime St H.,Shuw, 1 
m s id c n t .  1

HEAD OF REOKlfANIZEU 
CHURCH FOR FIFTY YEARS W h atN o ta r y  P u b lic

D .  M  J E R j W f Y N
His Father, Who Fc 
ism. W as Shot to 

When Son W1

NOTAKY PUBLIC 
OominU.ioner, Conv«yano*. Money to 

Loan, l n.urance, office t i e  old »t»nd 
Wiarton, Ontario.

I  Business in I 
The Ueinand

I  !

Winter Term Opens January 4th 
at

/?>/!w rm m

Our Catalogue tells yon why 
th e  Toronto. "Globe” said " I t i s  
the  foremost Business School iu 
the  Dominion.’' write forit.

C. A. F lem ing, K.C.A Principal
l>. O. Fleming, Secretary.

u C i i i n f t l ,

CTRATFOnO. ONT.
(IntarioSa Best Practical Train

ing School * We have thorough 
eonraes and experienced instruc. 
tors in each of our three depart
m ents Commercial, Shorthand 
an d  Telegraphy. Our graduates 
succeed and yon should get onr 
large, free catalogue. Write for 
it st once. — ,

D. A. McL a c h l a n . i* 
^ P rin c ijm l,

^The North^ 
E n d  S tore

MEATS
and Groceries

Once a customer 
then always a 
customer at this 
store where we 
keep the best in 

* Meats and Grocer-

S. J . P A R K E

rOREST H O M E  H O T E L
C O LPO Y S BAY

Tits* splendid hostelry has recently boei- 
■pitcd. pit in ted and papered, and la now one 

he very finest summer resorts In theooun- 
ad especially fine table is a feature of 
Kure*t Homo *

B K  Y A N  R R O S . P r o p .

5 Roses 5
FLOUR

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

' FLOUR on 
THE MAR
KET. Give

H. D. RUHL

Lt. W . ±SKl(jr±lT
NOTARY pu b lic  

CONVEYANCER 
FINANCIAL AGENT %

I Mormon-
__ t by Mob

- j  Only 12,

All k ind*  a 
n e a tly  an d
L o an ed  o n  f w „ . r , WK«rs> 
a t  re s id e n c e , S c o t t  S tr e e t  9

s of C o n v ey an c in g  do n e  
d  p ro m p tly , a n d  M oney 
i F a rm  P ro p e rty . Office

P r o f e s s i o n a l

DR. A, H. HOUGH. Office—opposite 
Town hall, residence corner .Jerford and 
Mary streets, Wiarton.

D h , K. M. F1SHEB, Physician, but 
geon, etc. Coroner for County of Bruce. 
Office and residence. Berford st.. Wiarton

DR. R. E. HARTRY. Ptniucian and 
Burgeon, Graduate of Toronto University, 
Late House Burgeon to the new Toronto 
General Hospital. In association with 
I>r. R, M. Fisher, Wiarton, Ontario.

DR H. G. MURRAY,—Fellow of the 
Royal College of Burgeons, KJin, Scot
land ; late Hoase Burgeon of the Kings- 
tun General Hospital, and of the Royal 
Infermary, Edinbergb, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseases of women. Office 
128 10th S t., West. Owen Sound.

C. A.WIGLK M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
M GUI University, Montreal, member of 
tb e io lie g  of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ont, late of the Chicago Post Graduf te 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. II. 
Wigle4* residence, Gonld 8L

DR. HAY, M . D. C. M . Member of
College of Physicians and Surgeons, On^ 
and oiNew York Post Graduate Hospital 
special attention given to catarrh ana all 
diseases of the nose, th roat and ear, and 
surgery and diseases of women, i^ffice iu 
residence opposite Arlington hotel, Ber
ford “treet. Wiarton

DR. ROY HACKING. Physician and 
Surgeon. Office Cooper’s Drug Store 
Lions Head Night calls a t  Williams 
Hotel.

Dr. 8. E . FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Burgeon* Toronto. 
Office over Thompson's store, next door 
to the S t.  Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Hepworth first Wednesday and 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of < ..»-h 
month.

W. B. MOJshlER
Conveyancer, Commissioner H .C .J. I' re 
Animal, Accident. Employer’s liabih y, 
Automobile foAurance Agency. Olii e 

MAIN ST . LIONB HEAD.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S

J. J KAY BARBER
Shop Opposite Arlington Hotel 

Kin*t-Cla. i Shoo Hot & Cold IDi h.
Farmers, Attention ! Bring iu .vonr 
razor and have it honed & rehaudled

INDEPENDENCE, Mo.. Dec. II .— 
Joseph Smith, president of the Reorgan
ized Church of Latter Day Saints. who 
died a t his notne here yesterday, wa 
years old and had been In ill health for 
several months Recently he bocarae 
blind and was forced to ab tndon many 
of his duties as editor of the Saints Herald, 
the  official publication of the church

Two weekn ago he was strlckened with 
heart disease and he had been in a  critical 
condition since.

Expressed Wish To Die
Three days ago the aged patriarch ex

pressed a wish to die.
‘ Don’t try  to keep me,” lie said to 

those at his bedside “ If it is tbe*divine 
will th a t I should go, I have no right to 
attem pt to s tay .”

A stenographer was in constant at' 
tendance on the dying man, who gave 
directions for carry tug on the work of 
the obnreh. His family and the officers 
of the church aiso wanted hi* last re
marks preserved for posterity.

His six  sons were a t  his bedside al
most constantly until hi* death, and be 
gave special instructions to the son who 
is to Succeed him.

His History Tb»t of Church.
A history of Joseph Smith, who was a 

son of .Joseph Smith, prophet and found
er of Morraonism, is a  history of the Re
organized Coarch of the Latter Day 
Saints. I t  was be who brought together 
the little bands of Mormons In Illinois. 
Iowa, and Missouri, left behind when 
the  main body emigrated'to Utah. He 
became the ftist president of the re
organized church, and held the office 
more than half a  century,until his death 

.’as a  cousin of Joseph Fielding 
Snii'b, in recc t years president of the 
Latter Day Saints of Utah.

The g reater part of President Joseph 
Sm ith 's life was a  struggle as had been 
the life of bis father,to place Morroonism 
unon a  Son d footing. During the last 

i of itis life he was blind, 
was born on November 6, 1832, a t 

Kirkland, O * where his father had gone 
two years earlier with a  few followers, 
from Manchester* N. Y. Soon after * ards 
She colo »v moved to Missouri. There 
a t Indei c idence, the prophet, as  he was 
known.fs’ablished the ‘ New Jerusalem” 
ofthe d in  -eh. obeying, he said a  revela
tion. E d city of other settlers, however, 
resulted in the Mormons being driven 
out. Prophet Joseph Stnilh was arrest- 
e l  and placed In ja  1 a t Liberty. Mo.

Id Jail With Father.
In  thejaii. where the  younger Joseph, 

the • fivj years old. spent the first night
ith his father, the prophet bent 

the child as  lie sobbed himself to sleep.

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rigs and Good 

Horses.
OPEC SITE THE STATION 

PHONE NO. 3.
JOHN McVANNELL

Must You Be Bald?
W hat have you doue to  a top  your 

lair from fa lling?  Have you  tried  
R etail “ 93”  fla ir  Tonic? If not, wo 
w an t y ou  to  t r y  ft a t  our riak.

Fall Suits
and Overcoats
We now have our line of 
new Fal) Suits and Over
coats in for the fall trade 
and invite yon to place 
your order here, with t 
fu ll satisfaction of our 
guarantee.

We makeSuits^from $18 up 
Overcoats from $18 op 

Pants from $5 up

J as/ Frampton
Pratical Tailor

If vou have dandruff; if your hair 
is falling out and your scalp ia not 
Biased and uhiny, if you use Ilex all 
” 03" Hair Tonic according to direc
tions for thirty days, and a t the end 
of that time you are not thoroughly 
satisfied with the results and will tell 
us so, we will immediately hand hack 
your money. We won’t  ask you to 
promise anything. We won't even 
question you. Wo will take your 
mere word and.return, your money.

Doesn't it stand to reason that 
Retail "93" Hair Tonic must bo a 
mighty good remedy and have given 
great satisfaction to our customers if 
we eudorao it like this? We know of 
no similar remedy that is as good. It 
Is because of what Reiail "93" Hair 
Tonic has done for others that we 
back it with our own money.

Why suffer scalp and hair trouble 
or he bald, when lleaali "93" Hair 

c will remove dandruff, make 
"Xte eotofortaWe and * *“

_____ e hair growth and.
prevent baldness — when — 
g y ^ t t o t e a t m e n t  should it fail

a weuty years later neanquaters of the
| church was established in Latuoni, Ia., 
and In 1906 a  removal wan made fc« Inde
pendence, Mo., where President Smith 
made his home and where be resided 
until his death.

Looked Like a Farmer.
President Smith lived simply, occupy

ing a  modest cottage, one room of which 
constituted bis office. He arose early 
and until his health began to fail a  few 
years ago and blindness overtook biro, 
bn devoted bis days to editorial work 
for the Saints Herald, the official pub
lication of the church, and governmental 
affairs of the organization. The aged 
church-head was a  familiar figure in 
Indepenacnce Wjth h-avy whitened 
beard and.dres*ed plainly, he bad much 
thd  appearance of a  well-to-do farmer. 
He was In close touch with members of 
his church, sod was temiliarily address
ed by them as "Brother Joseph”. Much 
of the active conduct of his offioe he had 
turned over in 1912 to hts son. Frederick 
M, Smith, who, be declared a  revelation 
had said should succeed him.

President Smith was married three 
times, losing his first and second wives 
by d-'ath. He denounced polygamous 
teachings and practices and most em
phatically denied th a t his father was a 
polygamist or sanctioned polygamy.

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis.
Mrs Nettie Massey* Contecon, Ont., 

writer- » Thtee doctors described piV 
trouble »* peoriaRi*. and one wild I could 
nev»-rrbe cnted. The diM-ase *prend aU 
ov* r me, even on tnv h e r  and Head and 
tli*» itch-ng and bur itig was. h*rd to bear 
i used tigh t boxes of Dr- L ha-e’s Ointment 
ai d am entirely co red -n o t a sign of a 
snr- t b U  H*er». I can hjyrt}jy praise, tb it  
t^iitnufBv'ehongTT.^

is C A S T O R IA
C m i a r l a  is a  h a r m le s s  s n b s t l t n t e  f o r  C a n to r  O H , P a r e 
g o r ic .  P r o p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S j rn p s .  I t  iu p l e a s a n t .  I t  
c o n ta in s  n e i t h e r  O p iu m ,  M o rp h in e  n o r  o t h e r  N 'nr. o tio  
s u b s ta n c e .  I t s  a g e  i s  I t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s t r o y s  W o r m s  
a n d  a l la y s  F e v e r i s h n e s s .  F o r  m o r e  t h a n  t h i r t y  y e a r s  I t  
lm s  b e e n  i n ,  c o n s t a n t  u s e  l o r  t h e  r e l ie f  o l  C o n s t ip a t io n ,  
r i a t u l c n c y ,  W in d  C o lie , a l l  T e e th in g  T r o u b le s  a n d  
O ia r r lu e a .  I t  r e g u l a t e s  t h e  S to m a c h  a n d  B o w e ls ,  
a s s im i l a t e s  t h e  F o o d ,  g iv in g  h e a l th y  a n d  n a t u r a l  s le e p .  
T h e  C h i ld r e n 's  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r ’s  F r i e n d .

GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 G  Years

December County 
Council

w> wiU fund bSck'wh.t you psid os 
Two iUw, tOo sod tl.OO s  bottle 
Ton o u  btqr R oad  "M l' H tir Tosh 

Is Ud. tomnxmltv «atr s lo w  n o n :

W. J. Manley, Druggist, Wiarton

The December Session of the  County 
Council was held At Walkerton. opening

Tuesday the 1st Inst. The Warden 
was In tbo chair and all members pre
sent.

The December Session is the cleaning 
up session for the year whon ail business 
possible i* closed, and always means a 
large number of accounts to be paid and 

iiitee reports to be gone into and 
settled, items which take time and care, 
but little ue’-v business brought up.

One of the largest m atters to engtge 
the attentien of Council as new business 

the question of a  grant for Patriotic 
purposes. The whole m atter was fuiiy 
discussed and it .va** decided to make a 
gi ant of $8000 to  the Belgian Relief Fund 
aud 1200 y to the Red Cross Society 
os they were pressing needs, and leave 
the question of a  grant to  the Patriotic 
Fund to b-* dealt with at the January 
sts-don, this Council seuding on 
r-.commendation to the January  Council 
th a t a  liberal grant be made then

TheW anlon In his report called the 
attention of Council to the general 
system in which the County was being 
financed, the practice being to raise 
barely enough for .each year. The 
result was the County had to commence 
early in the year to borrow raooey for 
current expenses and a  considerable 
was paid each year for interest, and at 
times a  good deal of difficulty 
porienced in obtaining money to meet 
payment when due. A small part of a 
mill ex tra  would save this in 'erent and 
a  great deal of inconvenience and allow 
liayment os accounts and grants when 
due.

Two rending law units against the 
County were r-ported—one by I). Lloyd' 
of Stratford, for damages to his aoto- 
mobile, Fold to be caused by a  roadway 
being out of repair; the other by A. G. 
Ilsmpeou, of Walkerton, to compel the 
completion of tbo west end bridge at 
Walkerton and tor damages caused to 
bim through It not being completed be
fore. Both m atte 's  were referred to 
Committee to look Into.

Mr. BcotU of Kaatnor, brought up the 
question of th e  proposed electric rail
way from Wiarton to Tobermory, point
ing out how badly needed th is wae on 
the Peninsula and th a t It would also to 
a  oonstduratte ex ten t serve the Xani- 
touliu Island and north shore. Council 
passed a  resolution asking th a t the 
Hydro Oommlastoo investigate the  pro 
poeal. .

A delegation from W alker!o» Hospital

Board addressed Council pointing out 
certain badly needed improvements a t 
the Hospital. A Committee was ap
pointed to investigate and they  recom
mended a  grant of $500 to assist in these 
improvements which amount was grant
ed.

The question of the liability of the 
County tor the bridge a t  Cargill was up 
again and occasioned a  long discussion. 
It was finally agreed th a t the  County 
and the Township of Brant should each 
pay half of all future maintenance.

A letter was read from the Deputy 
Minister of Trade and Commerce. 
Ottawa, thanking the people of the 
County for the very generous donations 
received from the different pert* of the 
County tor Patriotic purposes.

The W arden's Committee in tbeir 
report highly complimented Mr. Me- 
Whinney on the able manner in which 
he had discharged the duties of the 
oMce during a  strenuous year.

P. A. Malcombon,
County Clerk.

8. 8. NO. 14, AMA3EL 
November

Sr. 4th—Hilda Stephens, Dorothy 
Stephens.

Jr .  4th— Reginald Taylor.
Sr. 3rd—Ernest Gibson. Ore Patterson 

Wilbert Dinniwell toque!), Leata Rath* 
well. John Patterson, Madeline David* 
son, Stanley Taylor,

J r .  te d —Eva Brown. Clarenoe Clark* 
Wiida Taylor, Allan 8hier. Alfred Gibson 
Rupert McEacbern.

J r .  1st—W anda Rath well, Francis 
McEacbern, Isabel Blackman,

Sr, P r — Raymond Dinniwell, Earl

Jr. Ar.—Vfia B o r la n d , Flora M artin, 
Percy BoeltlansL Jam es Patterson, 
Clinton Davidson, Roland Blackman, 
Gordon McEacbern.

A E. Robinson, teacher.

OUR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Owen Sound
o good authority th a t tbe

£ach ♦‘Pape’s  Diapepsin" digests 3000 
(jrsiru food, ending alt stomach 

misery Jn five minutes.

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, spurnesa or belching of 
gas. acid, or eructations of undigested

Dmuioion Traoiporttlion Company wl.l “  £ * £ ?  “ g' f0ttl
move their bo»i« from O ran  Sound to Pape.g ufcpepsln Is noted for Its 
C ilhngwood in the Spring, and will make j speed In regulating upset stomachs.
Coll.ngwood the the headquarters of the 
fi^et, with Owen Sound as a  port ot call. 
The company, i t  is understood, has bad 
this move in view for some time and when 
Mr. C. E. Ainsworth, tne Genetal Maoag- 
er of tbe Company, was In town some 
days 'ago, he stated th a t it was quite 
lit ley such a  move would be mad4.

The reason given for tbe proposed action 
ui *be company is th a t they have not re
ceived the support from the shippers of 
0 * en  Sound that they had a right to ex
pect. Being the only navigation company 
m king Owen Sound a terminal point, 
they felt that they had a right to expect 
better treatm ent In Owen Sound than 
they had 'received a t tbe hands of the 

| locil busisee* men.
It is saia that tbe company spent 

$7000 io Owen Sound last yesr fitting ont 
their boats. They have had to contend 
against keen and sometimes what they 
consider unfair, competition for the busi
ness they did. Tbe company are securing 
comparative figures regarding freigot ship* 
rneiits in Owen Bound and Coliiegwood 
and are considering tbe m atter very 
seriously. Another thing they are taking 
into consideration is the shorter distance 
to 'Toronto, No definite announcement 
of uourve, has been ra?de and may not be 
made for some time. While Owee Sound 
would be loath to see the ctmpeny take 
tbeir te a ts  of here, if they decide to do 
so, i t  is hsrdly likely th a t anything tbe 
townoouid do would alter their decision.

Mr T. J .  Coulter, the local freight and 
passenger agent of the company, when 
esked regarding the report, said he 
thought i t  wae quite Ukley th a t the com
pany would make ColIbgwood their head 
quarters next aumintr. The move, In hie 
opinion, would te  e  good ooe from e  bus- 
loves suedpom t.

-T h e  Si*»,

It is the surest, quickest stomach r- 
edy in the whole world and besides it 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case of P&pe’c Diapepain 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes bow needless It is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any, 
stomach disorder. I t’s tbe quickest, 
surest and most harm less stomach 
doctor in tbo world.

S. 8. NO. 12, KEPPEL 
November

Sr 4th—Basil Cole 139, WiU Shier 123,
J r  4 th—Mary Ferguson 143, Bertha 

Marshall 1/8, George McMillan 59.
Kr 3rd—Julia  Graham 155, Stewart 

Gardener 112, Emil Nickto 132, Mary 
Cole 103,

J r  3rd—Grace Shier 176, Harold 
Nlckle 170, Jam es Robbinson 166, Olive 
Marshall 152, Edith Cole 140, Alien 
McEachin 118, Tresa Graham 116, Mark 
Ferguson 102.

2nd -  Jessie McEachin 161. Doris G a«| 
ener 160, Ruby Marvhall 138, Gordon 
Cole 143, Laura Cole 14*2, Gladys Gun- 
son 129. Mina Graham 105, Foliy Find, 
lay 95.

Sr P r—Mary Nickle, George Ferguson, 
Louisa Kirkwood, Jack Gardener .Elm a 
Findlay.

J r  Pr—Donald Graham, Clarence 
Shier, Rena Gunson, .John Gnnaon,Hilda 
Cole, E lia Gunson, Albert Nickle, 
Beatrice Cole.

Lottie Brown, teacher.

It Puzzled Him
8ilas—I hoar your am  left that small 

town aud went to the city to have a  larger 
field for his efforts,

Hiram—Yes; and that’* what get s me. 
When Hank was home, a two-acre potato 
patch was too big* field for him.—Judge.

Place of Deposit
*‘1 toft a  wad of gum under the edge of 

the table,” said the lady coming back. .
The druggist turned the table over.
‘Here ore 37 wads of 4famtH «aid be after 

taking a quick census, “ Can you dieting- 
ish yours?" -  Kansas City Journal.



CHRISTMAS
Our store is filled with some of th e  choicest and 
bst useful Xmas remembrances. W e have them 
r the infant, the boy. girl, woman or man.

/  An inspection is all we ask. No trouble to show 
jlly 'goods. Come in and see whether you buy o r  not.

Hosiery 
^ S w e a te r s  

Felt Shoes 
Cardigans * 
Overshoes 
Hockey Boots 
Sweater Coats 
House Slippers

Toques 
Shawls 

Neck Ties 
Underwear 
Suspenders 

Gloves and M itts 
Fancy K nitted Scarfs 
Fancy H andkerchktfs

And other articles too numerous to mention

Secure fine clean aud fresh groceries 
for your xmas trade 

We have them %

Order Your Xmas Turkey Now

H U N T E R  & T R O U T

\

W .  S Y M O N  A  S O N S

Only 7 Shopping 

Days T ill Christmas
W e are better prepared to serve your wants in 

goods suitable for gifts an we ever were before — 
Every department of our huge stock has its share—our 
aim is to be able to provide you with goods th a t are at 
once useful and em inently suitable for gifts.

In the Dry Goods Department
We fhow bargains in Fancy Silks, 36 in . wide worth 
$1.50 to $1 70 for 89c, dress lengths, fancy linen, fancy 
towels, quilts, dresser covers, sideboard scaives, etc. tn 
endless variety, fancy embroideredand plain hemstitch
ed linen and lawn handkerchiefs, initial handkerchiefs, 
special line of hand embroidered handkerchiefs, Irish 
make, put up in neat boxes and from I2J to 5OC each, 
ladies and misses kid gloves in lined and unlined. We 
cannot begin to enum erate the variety of lines we can 
show you in this department alone .

Our Stock of Furs
Is still larger and we are selling everything in 

this line at sweeping redactions, nothing more suitable 
or seasonable than something in furs, we guarantee 
every article we sell in this line to be exactly as repre
sented.

Rugs
In j large and small sizes in axminster, welton, 

brussels, tapestry and plusb.
Some very special prices in lace curtains, new 

styles and designs.

In Knitted Goods
We have coat sweaters, sweaters, motor hoods, 

toques, aviation caps, gloves, mittens, etc. in abundance
We have a few ladies cloth coats which we are 

still offering at one third off regular prices.

In Men’s Furnishings
We offer a lot of lines bought specially for the 

Xmas trade, smoking jackets, bath robes, sweater coats 
mufflers; a very special lot of m en’s neckwear «t 25c 
worth from 30 to 50c, handkerchiefs in linen hem stitch
ed, plain and initials, “ Dents” lined and nnlined gloves 
and mitts positively the best made, every pair guaran
teed—you will find our stock in this line well supplied 
in everything that pertains to gents furnishings.

In Boots and Shoes
We have made special efforts in fancy felt slippers 

in both ladies and mens, the very latest in patent 
leather pumps and some very special values in th9 
regular lines—we handle only reliable makes of foot
wear and guarantee satisfaction.

Men's Fur Coats, Gauntlets, Caps, etc. at Bargaia Prices
Before m aking your selection for Xmas gifts it 

will pay yon to visit ns—no trouble to show goods.
Thip store will remain open every night beginning Thursday 

17 th- until after Xmas.

The Old Reliable 
House W. SYMON &  SONS

Christmas shopping t t  Fjgtt’slD . D. 8tewart ft Co, 
hardware. J »<ow jg the time foranbw-sboeiog

For Sale—1 safe 3 f t  5 in. high' children’s, ladies' and men’a sizes 
2 It- 4 in. wide, $100. O. l>. Stew 
art a  Co. I

Hookey skates 4Se and up Flett’s 
hardware-

Wanted—Hi de and raw furs 
highest cash prices paid- R. Ward.

Splandid kitchen cabinet for sale 
at»a bargain—never used. Apply 
at this office-

See onr lOo tables and 25e wind-
v. Doylies, collars, belts and 

combs etc. D- 1). Stewart A Co.
Razors $1.00, M S, 1.26. 1 .50, 

Razors $1.25 and up aud guaran
teed exceptional valne at Ftett’s 
hardware.

A imtnber from this town will 
go to Tara Friday to attend tbe ban
quet given to Premier Hearst

Winter evidently set in Monday 
for keeps, at least that was tbe im
pression the weather man gave,

The passenger Traffic on the rail
way is very light these days, perhaiw 
everyone is waiting for the Christ
inas rptcs.

Your poultry aud stock needs a 
tonic Christmas time, (live them 
Royal Purple and* International 
Stock Goods. Flett’s hardware.

Coats— lie sure and see our stock 
of coats before buying. We sell 
coats at tbe cheapest prices. D. D. 
Stewart A Co,

See the 2-40 candle power lain]), 
decorated safe, convenient, adapt
able, economical, efficient, reliablo, 
durable, $8.50 at Flett’s hardware.

Hound Pups— Pair hound pups 
for sale three months old, dog black 
and tan $6, mate brown and white 
$4 or both for $9. Apply at this 
office.

The Northern League Hockey As
sociation have done their grouping 
and in the senior Beries it reads:
Gronp No. 1—Chesley, Wiarton.and 
Owen Sound.
Junior Series, group No. l--Wiarton 
Owen Sound, Southampton and Port 
Elgin..

Few people believe nowadays that 
cheapness is necessarily economy. 
Cheap tea loaded with dust is a poor 
bargain at any price. Saluda tea 
is all clean, whole leaver’ nnd is 
marvellous value.

The Methodist Sunday School 
Xmas entertainment will be held on 
Tuesday evening Dec. 22nd. There 
will be a snlendid program of drills, 
recitations, choruses. Admission, 
children 10c. adults lac. Proceeds 
in behail of the Sunday School. 
Scholars by their classes will give 
donations to the Red Cross Society.

By order of the .Crown Attorney 
for Bruce Dr. Fisher went to Lions 
Head Saturday and held a jiost mort
em examination of the body- 
body of the late Flora Mitohell, 
whose body was found about two 
weeKs ago in the'Georgian Bay. 
The post mortem showed that death 
was due to drowning, there were no 
signs of violenoe, and everything 
pointed to suicide in a moment of 
temporary insanity.

The turkey trot this year is to the 
tune of 10 and 12c per pound, live 
weight, This is a vast difference 
from recent years when these birds 
retailed at 20c, and only the luoky 
rich could afford to eat them, but 
this year the case is different, there 
are hundreds and hundreds of turk
eys in the country, and the outside 
demand is not heavy, so it looks like 
thoye at home will l>e able to have a 
turkey dinner for Christmas.

Lions Hoad is in mourning this

at Flett’s hardware.
Tbe Methodist .Sunday School, 

Zion, Keppel, are having their'j 
Christmas entertainment Friday 
evening. Dec. 18th.

Give your horses a Xmas surprise 
with ajnew blanket 75c to $2 25 at 
Flett’s hardware.

The “Conviof’' will be repeated in 
the town hall, Tuesday, Dec. 29th. 
under tbe anspices of the junior 
hockey elub,

Bissell carpet sweepers $2.00 line 
for $1 75. $2 25 regular for $2.00 
Christmas week Ftett’s hardware.

Crane and Trout received XuOO 
turkeys this week from the North, 
which is a pretty large purchase. 
These are being shipped to. an 
American point for sale.

A 1 cedar mops 75c. $1.25. Auto
mobile skates, these it will pay you 
to buy at Flett's hardware.

Home comfort and goo * > u/oa to 
an honest and efficient woman as 
general help. Apply Mrs. Re-due, 
Gould St- 'V'iarton,

Good smart boy wanted after 
Xmas, apply at Flett's hardware-

Lost—On Sunday morning on 
Gould St- or near Trinity Church a 
pearl pin. The finder will please 
leave at the post office and receive 
reward.
. Trout A Crane will, take dressed 
turkeys, geese and ducks with heads 
and feet left on, well plucked, at 
Hunter A Trout’s store. Monday 
Dec. 21st, for which they will pay 
the -highest price- j

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday Dec. 20 the minister will 
preach at both services, Morning 
Subject: ’’The Christmas Spirit" 
Evening Subject • "Being Religious’ 
Sixth in series on the Prophecy of 
Amos. Special Christmas Music,

The young ladies of the Red Cross 
Society are giying a dance in the 
town hall on Friday evening, Dec 
18th, and cordially invite everyone 
to come and have a good time. 
Goutlemen 50c, ladies will kindly 
(irovide lunch-

The storm which struck this dis
trict on Monday night was a wild 
one The Btages on Tuesday night 
were all late and reported miles of 
the road bare, while in places tbe 
drifts were so high that the horses 
could not get through. On the rur
al mail routes the difficulties en
countered were even greater.

The Hockey teams were on the 
ice Tuesday having a work out, and 
they were not long in striking their 
last years pace. Hockey will start 
off this year at high water mark,aud 
the interest taken in the games will 
be the greatest in years. In both 
junior and intermediate teams we 
expect to make other towns sit up.

Norman Johnston, the crack net 
gyardian of last year's Orillia junior 
champions, is itow living in Wiarton 
and will play with that team th! 
winter- E. Matheson.who last year 
played with Owen Sound, is also at 
iViarton, while Earl Miers has. re
turned to his home town, and will 
play with the Bruce Peninsula boys 
this winter. They should have a 
strong team.—Toronto Star.

Can’t buy anything better for tha t boy or girl M  
a pair of Skates. W e have them at all prices.

Automobile Tubes......................................... per pair $5.00
Automobile Model C, alum inum  tops-----  “ 6.00
Automobile Model B .....................................  “ 4,*o
Automobile Model A ................................... “ 3.2s
Model 25 ........................................................... “  2*5o
Ladies Auto Special S ka te .................... “ 2.50
Artie Special............................ .....................  “ I.50
Y ukon.................................................... ........... a  1.25
V ik in g . .............................................................  “ 100
Canadian' H ockey............................ ............. “ .76
Club H ockey..................................................  “ .50
Bob Skates for the little ones..................... “ , 4 6

For the Young Man
A Safety Razor fills tbe bill

G illette R azors.............................................     $5.00
Auto S t ro p ...................   5.00
D urham Duplex ....................................    2.50
S tar Safety .................................................................... 2.00
Ever Ready.................................................................... 100

For the Home
’ Electric Articles Make a Nice Present

Electric Irons ......................................... ..-4.00,4.25,4.50
Electric Toasters.......................................  4.00
Electric Stoves........................................................ 4.25, 4.50
Electric W ater H eaters................................................ . 2.5o
Electric Reading L am ps-----6.75, 7.26, 7 75, 8.26, 9.5o
Library Lam ps...............................................5.00, 5.50, S.Oo
Reading L am ps.............................................2.0O, 2.75, 4,50'

Pocket Knives

The Presbytery of Owen Sound 
meets at Mar to-day to induct the 
Rev. D. C. Robertson as Minister of 
Mar, Adamsville and the associated 
charges. The Moderator of tiie 
Presbytery, the Rev. Mr, Malhieson 
Allen ford, will preside and address 

weVk'because of 't'he"death"’ot tw o,th® min“ tor- the Rev- Mr. Sinclair, 
yonng men, natives of that village.' of Kefld.v wl11 address the people, 
who died awav from home, and and tbe ser,"on will be preached bv 

■ -  the Rev. J. E. Thompson, of " ta r-
ton.

whose bodies were brought their this 
week for burial. Ross Wbeeier one 
of the young men was learning the 
fathering business in Toronto,

Toronto Telegram:— An order 
winding up the Owen Sound l.umbor

Where be contracted blood poison- Co. was granted at Osgoode Hail by 
mg and death soon followed. The | Mr. Justice Kelly. The company- 
othor, Jarvis Martindale, who had was incorporated in 1910 with a 
been in Haileybury for the |wst fowl nominal capital stock, afterwards^- 
years contracted typhoid fever and creased to $200,000. The order Was 
pneumonia followed which proved I made on the petition of Johnston, 
fatal. Both of these young men Hunter and Crawford, eawmillers of 
were about26 years of age. Wiarton. Last March a statement

Last F ehruarv  wh«n H.e w-iurty.„ of theoompany's affairs showed that 
fansraerompuied 'the'*hookev' team the, ewpifl -took had been impaired 
^ O n Z T -  J . 1  s'ynmn.^vrho “> th# tU°
w „  one of the party. hgdtfa mizfor- " f t *
tone to get a thumb jammed in the A statement m Ootober
door of the puUman, which caused a ™  sho* ed » d«ficl‘ of about *20- 
fracture. The injury was moat pain • 1 
ful. He brought a suit against the
Grand Trunk Railway on the ground P | |M .  R i g a n  ToblCCO 
that the excessive speed of the train: IMWWiU
caused it to sway to sueh an extent We bare a flee line of rooking aucm- 
tbat he Was knocked off his balance. *ooe* for Xmas gifts Call and
and in putting his hand to the door *** our °*
40 ,*h° accident hap-1 NIMMO & McMULLEN

J h e  iury brought in a ver- Barber. A Tobeoconlat.
diot for Mr, Bymonds of $84.00. 1 Opposite Arlington

By actual count 96 different kinds to select from at from 
5c up to the combination knife, 7 tools in one at $1.50

China Department
Nothing nicer for the home than a pretty piece of China. 
China Departmentjllpstairs. A big sel ection at prices from 
lOcup to $5 00.

Look Through This List
Doll Cabs. Doll Sleighs, Baby Cutters, Sleighs at 

all prices. Hockey Sticks, Hockey Packs, Boy’s W ag
gons, |Snow Shoes. Thermos Bottles, S ilver Tea Setts, 
Silver Knives and Forks, Silver Berry Spoons, Silver 
Meat Forks, Silver Ladles, Silver Spoons, Silver Bis
cuit Jars , Silver M arm alade Pots, Silver Casseroles.

Buy your wife a new range
Come in and get a Calendar

Kyle & Hunter
The Hardware Men

C r o c h e r y  D ep a r tm en t U p s ta irs

a  -

%•

***********************............. .................. .Vri-VVVVVWlr.

THE FORD IS SUPREME
Tho FoHDcar ha. a national reputation u d  I. th .  a a t  oar that i> driven 

'2  0th' r  P»rt of th . Dominion.
. The FOKO I. th . standard of oxoelleneo in moving v a W  m m  of operation 

adaptability and genorml utility. Nothing renutional but it -or.*,
A fire poawngor oar fuU ogufad with ..fentaon t £ ” b r r o . M  m Z £

-*• s *  -  asriTsss
Call and M u  show you. our different m o d * .

A lull Hn. ol rOBD P art, and Automobll. Accaaorie. 
__________nitorod GaaoUna Oil and Greaooa

£Tord M -oter Com pany c* C an ada , ®4m ited  
roiu>. ontAmo jr \

* U > ia H o n  S a r a a e
HAY ft HOOVES, Proprietor. °  

******************** ........................... ‘■‘ î W v m f U W SUVUU'1
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Tara Honors 
th e ,

W orst Fire for Years
Premier

Tile Globe of Satui 
following accouut of 
Riven to the Hon. H. 
at! Tara, Friday evening .and which 
was attended by several from Wj*r- 
ton. „

('Tara. Bmee, county, to-day hon
ored O ntario’s Premier, Hon. W. H 
Hearst, oue of her foremost sons. 
It was tlie welcome of boyhood 
friends, despite their political lean
ings, to the lender of Ontario's 
Government, and not to a jiolitician 
However, it was fitting that the

L ast Wednesday afternoon the 
store and hardware stock of Jam es 

had th e , p iatt were completely destroyed by 
inquet fire, and the loss was easily $10,000 

In addition to this the safe in the 
office was open and all the books and 
lien notes were destroyed which rep
resent another amount A t $9,000, 
and of this latter amorist / i t i a  very 
problematic how much wan be called 
in. certainly some and we hope all- 
Against this loss waa an insurance 
of $540i) so it will be seen that Mr. 
F le tt has lost heavily- Few men 
have received move svmqathy in a 
loss and none more deserving. I t  ia

Conservative leader should be wel- the hope of everyone th a t Mr. F le tt
coined in his home Tory township 
of Arran, which is as lonesome and 
strange in tlie G rit couutv of Bruce 
ns nil isolated Gel-man cruiser in the 

0North Sea. B ut the demonstration 
was not only of Arran township and 
Bruce county, but of the northwest
ern counties of Ontario.

Tribute lo Boyhood Friend*
It was a tribute to  ‘\yillie”

»
’ H earst as well as to Hon. W. H. 

H earst, Tara, the village wherein 
th-5 Prime Minister received some of 
his early education, was in boliday

will soon be in business again und 
he.is going about bearing bis loss in 
a splendid spirit. ^

The fire was due to an explosion 
of gas in a heater in tne office—off 
went the top of the stove and the 
flumes caught the paper on the wall 
and in a moment it was ipi|>ossible 
to get into the office. The firemen 
were immediately an hand, the water 
pressure was all tha t was required 
three streams were kept ponrins 
into the fire, and at times it looked 
like it  would be put out, but that 
was a false hope- There .was so

attire, and the farmers for milesj much of an inflatnmablt nature in 
around flocked in to the village. T hat, the shop that it was impossible to 
d istrict around Arran Lake where -check it, and the fact that the adjoin- 
the Prem ier was bom and brought J ing buildings were saved was a 
up was verylgrgelyrepresented,and.credit to the brigade. Besides Mr. 
the Premier was recognized by his F le tt's  store Mr James Sprrgge lost 
old school friends at the first sight • I all his stock and Mr Wm. McGarvey, 
Liberals sought his hand cagerely who had a wood working shop in the 
to  pay their tribute to a boyhood} rear, was also a  joser. Mr F. W att 
friend. A public reception in the i wjw*e res taurfn t is in the adjoining 
afternoon and a banquet at night building, mavsdhis stock wheu dang 
were features of tlie welcome. I or seemed imminent, but fortunately

1 he was able to move it  soon back 
Good Advice to School Children. again. As the fire was a  big one 

„ , ,  , , t i  ! an immense crowd watched it for
beveral hundred school cinmren, lloure The reflection conld be seen 

m *ny of them from the school section] far ^  iu tbeoOTmtry «n^ rra trg c ly  
whYic the Premier attended school,. enou Mr F lett wa8 in the ,.ountry 

S '  marched to the hall m the procession , tha, d when hg )pened,
A guard accompanied the Premier s W iarton Wlg luek tUere
sleigh, who was cheered enrou e by ' no( a bl,,a tb  of wind ,„,dthig 
hundreds of people. The hall was nided tbe brigade ln keeping  the fire 
incapable of accommodating those | from Bpreadinjr. The brigade cer- 
desu tag  admittance and the• child- | tain , did aplendid work *,mt dav. 
ren were requested to leave after Mr •
H earst had addressed them briefly.

Speaking to the children who, 
forty years after, were attending 
the school he had previously attend- 

\«1. Mr Hearst for a moment grew 
reminiscent of tlie days when, in 
bare feet, lie had trodden unwilling
ly the three miles to Arkwright 
School, as deserilied by Chairman 
C- E . Start. He exhorted the child
ren to exercise their opportunities 

, of the present,

The Old, Sweet Story of the S 
First Christmas

AND there were in tbe seme country shepherd* abiding in tbe j 
field, keeping w atch over their flock by n igh t 

i And, lo, Ibe angel of tbe Lord came upon them, and the } 
glory of tbe Lord shone round about them: artd they were sore !
afraid. j

And the angel said  unto them, Fear not: for. behold, I bring : 
you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people.

For unto you is born this day in the city  of David a  : 
Saviour, which is C hrist the Lord. , j

And this shall be a  sign unto you: Ye shall fipd tbe babe i 
w rapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a  manger.

And suddenly there was with the angel a  multitude of the j 
heavenly host praising God. and saying.

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth  peace, good will i 
5 tow ard men. •

And it came to pass, as the angels were gone aw ay from i 
them into heaven, the shepherds said  one to another. Let us ■ 

i now go even unto Bethlehem, and see th is thing which is come : 
to pass, which the Lord hath made known unto us.

H And they came with haste, and "found Mary, and Joseph, i 
j and tbe babe lying in a manger.
„ And when they had seen it, they made known abroad the 
 ̂ sayings which were told them concerning this child.

And all they that heard it wandered a t those things which 
w ere told them by the shepherds.

But Mary kept all these things and pondered them in her 
i i*art.

And the shepherds returned:! glorifying and praising God 
for all the things that they had board and seen, as it w as told 
unto them.

^ .......  T T T ~ ”  ------------------

Communication

5

1

Addresses Congratulatory

I In-addresses of the day were 
absolutely noippolitieal and mostly 
congratulatory to the Prime Minist
er. An address from the township 
of-Arran and the village of Tara 
spoke of the honor lie had brought 
the county and the district.

Premier H earst, iu reply, express
ed his thanks to the grand old county 
and spoke at some length of his 
Bruce county connection and tha t 
with Greys where also he lived for 

• some time.

Will Follow S ta r of Duty.

In the m atter of his government 
Mr Hearst, after paying a tribute 
to the late Sir Jam es Whitney; said 
he would follow the star of duty as 
he saw it. Mr H earst was touched 

. by (lie welcome home aud appreciat
ive of tbe remembrances o f his bare
foot days. He adverted at some 
length to the war, praising the work 

z already accomplished by Bruce 
county, and appealing for a con
tinuance of patriotic endeavor. Hon. 

' I B I,ueus spoke, paying a tribute 
to Mr Hearst and praising B ritain’s 
attitude in tlie preseut struggle.

Among those present were: Col. 
Hugli Clark, M P. William Mc
Donald, M. P. P ., t>r. Jamieson, 
M'. P. P „  W. C. Chambers,M.P.P. 
C. S. Cameron, M P- P. W. 8. 
Middlebro- M. P., Col, A, E  Bel
cher and D- Robertson. Almost

Keppel Council
The council of the above t o w n - ___r ____________ _

ship met a t Kemble on-lw th day-ol & e n o t~ n«e In give M r at-hiirate

Something Doing
in Hockey

Mr Henry Dobell, who was form
erly a member of the Fast Ottawa 
Hockey team has been engaged as 
coach to rtile  W iarton Hockey Clnti 
to instruct tde hoys in the five points 
of tlie game. All last years stars 
are hack on the ice for Wiarton, 
Uildner, Ashley brothers, Simmie. 
Rock, Barett, Porter and Nimmo, 
who made themselves famous last 
season, in addition Johnston tbe 
goal keeper of the thrice champion 
Orillia Juniors, Miers who previous 
to last year was W iarton’s great 
goal getter and Matheson, who was 
strong in last years Owen Sound 
Intermediate team will wear W iar
ton sw eaters this season.

Everybody is looking forward to 
the greatest season in Hockey .Wiar
ton has yet experienced • There will 
be a match with Owen Sound in the 
rink here Christmas night, and there 
should be a bumper house. This is 
W iarton,s year for hockey, get in 
touch with the game a t the beginn
ing. ____ _______

Market Prices
B atter per pound • • ................ 23c
Eggs per doz ............... ...............30c
Potatoes per bag...-.
Apples per b a g ............
W heat per bus............. ........ ....1.05
O ats ............................ ...............40c
B arley............................. ................ 55c
P eas....................... . ...........$1.15
Buckwheat ................. .......GOc
Chickens per pound. ..
Turkeys.......... ............
Geese...............................

................ 9c
........., ... 13o
................ 8o

Docks............................. .
Hogs perow t.................

............... lOo

A rran, Reeve Dolphin of T ara and

'■’t i 1

• ------u j  - • j m o .  ju  » .  t m w ,
was represented. Mr. Heargt apoke aiong maeh
ipeakers a t B anquet U m e  iiure as in the afternoon- He

| first talked in a  reimnisoent vein.
Scores conld not secure tickets for! and later emphasized the necessity 

the banquet- JI. A. VanduBen pi-pa-1of greater agricultural development 
ided, and tbe speakers were; Col. in this present crisis.
Hugh Clarke. M .P .;  W .S . Middle- While in T ara Mr. H earst was 
bro, M. P.; Dr. Jamieson, M.P„P. the guest of his sister, Miss Mary 
H. T. Potts, Reeve Coleman of H ears t'

Municipal Matters
A As we go to press this week we

December All the members pre-. 
sent

An account was presented by 
Jam es W ard for damage to thresh
ing machine and ordered to lbe filed

Mr Pringle was instructed to en
quire into the m atter of closing and 
disposing of the road allowance be
tween lots 25 and 26 con A

The timo of the council was 
taken up in auditing und passiiig 
accounts

Tbe fannual financial statem en t. 
and report of the M O of H were 
presented to  the Council they being 
both of the most satisfactory char
acter

Orders o u tlie  treasurer were is- 
sued to sum c f $768.50

Council adjourned to  meet at 
Cruickshank on Monday January  
11 at 11 o’clock

George Atkey> Clerk

Successful Entertainment

The Sunday 8chool entertain
ment given by Trinity Church last 
Thursday evening was most success
ful, and the contributions to the 
Belgians was most praiseworthy. 
Instead of giving presents to the 
scholars, all contributed to the re
lief of these suffering heroes, and a 
most generous contribution of wool
len goods was received. The Sup
erintendent of the Sunday School, 
Mr W. S. Pope, waa chairman, and 
the following program was most ef
ficiently rendered. Particular tnen- 
mentior should be made of the doll 
drill and tbe may pole drill which 
were well received. The scholars 
were often heartily encored.

PROGRAM 
Rule Britannia by the S- 8.
Address the Rector
Flag drill

forecast of the different municipal! 
ties in tlie distriot bnt so fa r as we 
can learn the situation is as follows: 
Iu  Keppel the present council will 
probably be returned by acclama
tion. In  Amabel there will prob
ably be an election. Reeve Eld"

I ridge will drop out of it is said and 
! Councillors Swale and Craig will 
contest thereovoship and there is a 
possibility of an ex-reeve running 
again Jam es Wilson of Ciavering 
will probably Ire a candidate for the 
council. In  Albemarle there wilt 
be an election, a t least all signs 
point that way. .It is understood 
tha t Mr. C. E. " ’bicher is ou t for 
the honor of reeve—and his oppon
ent will probably be Reeve Given. 
There have been rumors also Mr. 
John Pruder and Mr. Fred Balls 
beiug in the race. Of the present 
councillors two will staud fo r re- 
election and probably four. In 
Eastnor there may be the most un
usual sight in that township of an 
election by acclamation—at least 
this has been reported to the office 
—we have not had any word from 
Lindsay und St Edmunds, but of 
the usual eastern is followed there 
will be a contest. In  Wiarton there 
may he an election—a t all events 
there wilt be opposition to the pre
sent council-

Misz C. Miller 
Infant class 
by the boys

Doll drill 
Song and drill 
Seeretaiy’s report 
May pole drill
Recitation and song by girls.
Dialogue H- Williams, A. Bevit,

R. Steacy, Miss Moore. Miss 
Gregi?, entitled Why John  d idn 't 
get married.
One of the  main features of the 

evening was the seen! of the ship 
on its  way to the Belgian children . - . -
contain ng numerous articles o f 'b y  f t .  J .  H unter a6d Staff, 
wearing apparel. Donated by the "
B. 8- children. Those having work out for the

Dissolution of
Partnership

Owing to illness in his family, Mr. 
A, J .  Kyle has decided to sever his 
conntction with the Firm of Kyle ft 
Hunter. The Dissolution of Partner
ship will take affect Jauasry  1st, 
1915. To close up the business it 
will be necessary for all accounts to 
be settled by eash or note not later 
thsQ February 1st 1916. Customers 
will kindly govern themselves accor
dingly.

In  making this announcement the 
old Firm of Kyle ft H unter wish to 
thank their numerous customers for 
their patronage in the past and to 
with them, oue and all, a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy Hew Year. 
The business will Ira conducted in 
tlie future practically as heretofore

To tbe Fditor of The Echo

Deer Sir:—
Re your article in last 

week’s paper on “An Appalling 
Moral Condition" I note with great 
thankfulness your expensed desire for 
a better condition of things- I note 
also your suggestion that the Wo
men’s Institute might well take up 
this question. Let me say that the 
Women's Institute are doing a great 
eduoative work along this very line, 
and we are earnestly striving to  do 
what we can for the uplift of the 
standard of the home. l-ast June 
at our mid-summer meeting, the 
Speaker sent from the Department 

' of Agricultural, spoke to us on Sooiai 
' Law relating to cases of immortality.
I feel that you have given us a great 
oomplimest by suggesting that wo 
might fMc<,-od where others have 
failed.

You will wel’ know that educat
ional work, being cumulative, is not 
of rapid growth, it goes on from 
year to vear, “line upon line, precept 
upon precept ”- To be effective, 
education must begin in the home, 
in childhood, oarried on through 
youth, and is complete only when 
tbe taught in turn becomes the 
teacher. The Women's Institute ia 
yet a-youDg organization, but had I 
time and space I could cite you 
many instances of good work done, 
and yet after all that has been done 
by noble women and mothers, what 
state of things h^ve we? The chqreh- 
ea have been preqpbing against. and 
teaching against vjcp,for ag»», hut
it is still rampant, DMOnap til*’people 
who most need the teaching are not 
reached. Your article in the paper 

'ill, I venture to say, reach more of 
this oiass, than all the ministers in 
Wiarton oombined, can reach from 
tlie pulpit. These degenerates have 
to be compelled to learn anything. 
Do we not have to have compulsory 
education in our schools, and a 
truant officer? Yet compelling them 
to learn, compelling them to obey 
our laws does not moke them olean, 
only they thoinaelves can do that. 
God did not cleanse the leper until 
he did as he was told and went down 
to the river to wash. Christ did not 
heal the unclean woman nntil she 
name of her own volition and 
touched the hem of His garment.

Why, Mr- Editor, instead of say 
ing, ’’There ia the Women'8 Institute. 
They are mothers" did you not say 
“there is the Laymen’s Missionary 
Soeiety’’ or “The Sooiai and Moral 
Reform Committee. They are 
fathers?’. W hy not? You may 
perhaps say to me that in matters of 
education in the home, the mother 
must of necessity he the teacher. 
True. But for that teaching to be of 
tbe greatest and hlghrst value she 
needs the help, the co-operation and 
the example of the father. In  the 
ideal home he has his share of the 
responsibility. Why is it left too 
often, solely to tbe mother? Why 
shculd the work of cleaning the 
moral standard of our town tbe 
scavenger work, be left to the wo
men? Men, who have the ballot, 
can demand legislation to fit any 
case of immorality. You oan add 
the lash, if necessary . Yon oan, it 
you so desire, make law so efficient 
that the betrayer of innocent child ' 
hood cannot get off with a few 
months in prison, or the man who 
seuds a woman to hide herself and 
child in the waters of oblivion, shall 
not walk scatblees,

You say in  your article "Society 
most be protected" it would almost 
seem that society isutterly indifferent. 
What usually happens where a young 
girl ia betrayed? She seeks to hide 
her shame in some way, she knows 
•he ia an outcast,and in a moment of 
agony kills herself but of the man 
who sends her to find a grave what! 
He seldom has any moments of 
agony - Seldom goes insane, for 
other men will barter with bim just 
as usual, women will touch his band 
and sit a t table with him. young 
girls will be in  bis company and 
perhaps be may do the same thing 
again. Society merely shrugs its 
shoulders and ia thankful it is not 
their Jane or their John, quite for
getting that Jane may be tbe next

hi* w«ik and*brought befewe Poftoe flnisirad work to &  Council Only when the scorching enter, into 
Chamber Saturday * re prexraU are oraom evory « a r  their own home* 

i S  r  t a i  Ho w m  lined  to headquarter* immediately do they cty for protection, 
vitnout a n o e o o e . n o  was nuea ----- ,  — u i— .u  pogte, Mr. Editor, startaolaan-u^after last Saturday of eaoh month.

Death of Mrs.
Henry Looey

The death occurred a t  Oxenden 
Sunday night of Mrs. Hen-v Loney 
at tbe advanced age of 83 years. 
Tbe deceased who was » uative of 
Devonshire, England, came to  
Canada about seventy vests ago, 
and became the wife of Henry 
Loney 63 years ago in Kingston, 
near which they resided .until 40 
years ago when they moved to 
Keppel— where they lived and pros
pered.

The surviving members of the 
family are the hushand who has 
reached the advanced age of 82 
years while the sons are George, 
John, Arnold, Iliram, Robert and 
W illiam, who lives in the west; the 
daughters are Mrs. Proctor. Mrs. 
McKinnon and Mrs. Brown, who 
resides on Am herst Island.

Desperate Convict
at Large

This convict escaped some two 
months ago, and was last seen in 
Wiarton in town hall-

Having rieased so manv he has 
decided to show himself again on 
Tnesday Dec. 29 in the town hall at 
the popular price of 25c '.Think of 
i t ’’ , plan of hall and ticketa at 
Sawyers Drug Store.

Thi* is being staged again for the 
benefit of the Jnn io r Hockey Club. 
An institution which will make 
Wiarton famous this winter. 8o 
everyone who reads this notice will 
be good enongh to  dig down and  get 
a quarter to help finance this team.

The Town Council
At the meeting of the Town Coun

cil Monday night some routine work 
was put through, and there will be 
another meeting to wind up the busi
ness of the year.

The aesessmrnt committee decided 
to leave Dr. MoEwan’s assessment 
as it is, and recommended that tbe 
assessment of James Hunter be re
duced $11,55.

The Transient Traders license was 
allowed to stand as it is, and the Red 
Cross Society were given the town 
hall free for a dance the proceeds of 
which will go towards their funds. 
Upon motion of Messrs. Byers and 
Moore the Clerk will advertise for 
tenders for Chief of Police, Sanitary 
Inspector. Clerk, Treasurer, Assessor 
etc- for 1915, salaries are to be stat
ed and tenders to be in by January 
11, 1915.

I t  appears that the Medical Health 
Officer is now in the same class as 
the Canadian Senator, he has a life 
appointment, and can only be remov
ed upon good and sufllcent reasons, 
while the Council are asking for 
auplications tor all the other offlosrs 
this is one they cannot touch.

A large number of accounts were 
passed as follows:—
J . H . Fielding, salary $175 75 
B. Burrell work on street 1 0 
Bell Tel. Co. 1 35
J. A. Glover 42 66
Kastner Lumber Co. 2 00
J .  E. 8utherbv 2 00
J- H . Fielding, Division

Court sittings 12 00 
H . Tront, Division Court

Sittings 12 00 
Jas. Ewing 4 65
M. O’Hara, cartage 2 75
Kyle ft H unter 8 88
Fire Brsgade. F lett’s fire 98 00 
R. E. Trout, salary as chief 25 00 
E . MoVannel. street watering 6 50 
County rate 1546 99
Record Printing Co 16 50

camnaign- S tart the fathers to 
work, with the ballot behind them, 
and I will pledge you every women 
in oar Women’s Institute, and in our 
W . 0 .  T. U . When the fathers 
aooept their share of tbe responsibil
ity tbe mothers will be right beside 
them. I t  is only when tbe men and 
women join hands that successful 
work can tie carried on. At tlie very 
least scientific truths can be taught, 
that the morally unfit are physically 
unfit, and the unfit are left behind, a 
very good instance of this, a t the 
present time,is the rigid examination 
of those enlisting for active service. 
H ie unfit are rejected- So it  is in 
the battle of life.

M L. Watt.



0rey and Brace Counties
C U P P E D  FR O M  D O B  LOCAL EX C H A N G E

Own Sound

I* fe ll
C&esley

4  infection of moBoger Lnstig 
a/ a hockey group from Elmwood, 

a  and Soon*, or any other club 
ts of entering a team in the 

4 members of the teem winning tbe 
i will <ocb be given a  suitable 

e weald like to see tbe boys 
f*on tbe vKb%M eroand as start this 
series. Tbe fellows should get to-gether 
as once and appo nt their ofBoers snd  
elect thetr delegate to a meeting to be ̂  ̂ e ir  
held in tbe council chamber on Monday 
Dec 2ist at 8 o'clock sharp.

Mo fewer than  17 persons left this 
locality latffi. week for Xatheson. Mew 
Ontario. They were: Mr. and'Mrs- Fred 
Btade and two children. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Draves and family of four Mr. and 
Mrs John Miller and family of two. Woo 
Hawker, Loots Prockbow and Ed. 
Lorenz. \^e  wish these^f&uiilles enjoy 
m eat in life in their shack* in tbe north.
They will not have to undergo the bard* 
ships tbe pioneer faruier* experienced 
in tbe Queen Both in the fifties when 
there w eie no trauspoitation facilities 
excepting by the great Uk s.

Tbe d  mattcii* l*> Hanover titizens to 
tb e  Patriotic Fuu*» have l»ee« pnnUshed 
far and wide. In fact one p’oiuipeat 
citizen thought l>e bad not lieen 
enough a*i vended  for bis much gNlng 
and so he tusbed into print iu t 
Toronto papers to let the public ku» 
bow beneficent life had been In Obesley 
we just go along In tbe good old scrlptn • 
a l way of not letting our left hand kuow 
what our right hand doeth when it 
comes to charitable contributions. 
Chesley people do not believe in sound
ing a  trumpet before th«*ui when they 
give to the relief of the distressed 
Belgians.

—Enterprise

RheumaWillStop 
JJricAcid Deposit

Bheiiniatic Complications* Checked 
and the "Hum an Sewers" Restored.

Tbe Kidney*1. Bowel* end 8km are tbe 
“ human vewers'* which carry off tbe itn 
parities in the blood. When ihe-e are 
clogged Uric Acid «edini«nr. lo-igbi in «h*» 
muscle* sad joiuta and Kheitm*ti«ni foll
ows, KHKUMA, the nr phi iPto dy lor 
all forms of the terrible di»*» che k- 
tbe deposit of Urio A«M.

“ Foi many yt»*r« I aotfoieri %*i b Kh-u- 
iuati»m, lain 71 ye>»rs «*hl, but mo proud 
to M? that sf er unit y o- t* l»ut»b* of 
KHKUM V the Hhpmnntic pal' i. cm en> 
tirely gone- I <UMv reromtn-nd Ittf EU 
M A tom v fiiend*.” -W »nu  G *if, U idg*- 
burg, On«.

w . J . Mauley w illre 'nnd your money 
H it fatis; $0 cettis a b ittle*

Tira
, The bazaar nudur flic att:>plces of tb t

Southampton
Mr. la c k  McPbaiJ, who has W n  la 

»he flsbtn* m n a  a* Lake Erin ha* re 
turned to hi* bom* here.

Mr*. George Gibbon, of Petti Arthur, 
who b u  bee* visiting her mother, Mm. 
8. Oliver, for the last two m onth., re
turned home last Monday.

Mr. to d  Mr*. June*  Mo'ViUto. of 
Beuheim , who were h e n  attending 
(be funeral of their sitter, returned to 

last Katartiay.
ilo*; tugs were t i l  Uki op tor 

tbe season last week The gas buoy 
and aitchor were brought anbore, it 
requiring two tugs for the job,'

Mr. Malcolm A. McNeill ha t sold bis 
farm a t the north-east part of tbe 
town, consisting of 34 acres of land and 
tbe buildings, to Mr. Canon, of Ottawa, 
who Is moving In tb is week.

Mr. Malcolm Mclver shut np tbe 
lighthouse on I'lianug  Island last Mon. 
day and came ovwvto town for tbe 
winter. I t  was n pretty stiff job croon
ing that harbor during the "Saugeener’ 
last Monday.

—Beacon

1W following i .  a  Bslistary Plains, 
land, despsiob of Nev. fifth, to tbaM eet- 
n a l (Par.—Pis. Cobb, who enlxted la  
Owen Sound,, and is sow with the 4Mb 
Highlander* of Toronto, was arrested yes
terday In s  suburb ef London aa a  respect
ed spy; be claims be is an Amerinsu eatiaaa. 
Cobboverstaved bis Wave by many day*, 
nod U is alleged that be waa first 
in London in civilisi

» la« ,W , L iv e ran d  Bew eto-They

Paralyzed Limbs
To-day it  1* stoplestncM. headache*, 

dieeative tvouble, ao.i irritability, Next 
thing von know some fo»m of paraiysia 
ha* developed. Mr Alex Koosborgar. 
10 Moore *tre»-t, 8t. Catherine*, Out., 
write*: - “ Nervou* trouble developed into 
parmlyti^of the limb* *o th a t I became 
helplee*. Doctor* failed me, bat after 
naiog ten boxe* of Dr. Ch*«e'« Neive Food 
r resumed *o*k, and now feel better than 
1 did for ‘iu  year*.

Walkerton
A stout municipal fight i» brewing iu 

Brant and election day is likely to see a 
riproaring contest in full swing in the 
Township, It Is said that Beeve MoCallum 
Deputy Beeve N*sbit and Mr. Herman 
Monk all have their hats in the ring for 
the reeveship. and with three such munici
pal gladiators battling for the throne, it is 
hard to predict who will head tbe council 
and pilot the township's affairs next year. 
Councillors David Willoughby and Archie 
Weir will in all likelihood go a tilt for the 
Deputy Reeveehip, while Walter Finlay 
and Thus. Reahum are' mentioned 
amongst tbe new aspirants for a seat a t the 
council.

8t»H there ia no trace of .lack Langton. 
the horse thief, who made his escape from 
a 0 . T B. train near Dohbinton some 
time ago. when on hi* way to Walkerton, 
while in charge of a constable, and who is 
thought to have worked over to the eastern 
side of the county. Tbe effo ts of tbe 
authorities to locate him have so far boen 
without avail. He is a smooth customer 
that is very evident.

Mr. A. E, Me Nab, wove of Walkerton, 
and who is the only representative of the 
legal fraternity in the County Council, is 
out after the \vnrden*hip of Bruce, and

Ladle’s Guild of C hrist Church held in I from this distance it looks as if ho will land 
VanDnsen’s Hall on Wednesday even-! the coveted honor and pilot the ship pt 
ing of last week wan a  successful affair, state for 1915. In such troublous times. 
Tlic sale of iroodi* In the afternoon was ! Bruce needs a strong hand and a cool head 
largely attended and the in-ny useful at the helm, and with hU marked legal 
articles w  re all sold. The concert hi j ability and large municipal experience 

evening given by -local talent

police and escaped, i t  is said he was sus
pected while on the voyage from Canada, 
and that letters found in bis possession ere 
incriminating, a court-martial is ontief- 
i pa tod.

Little is known of Private ~Cobt* locally. 
He came up with the Hanover portion of 
the Thirty.first quota of the first conting
ent, He stated that be was a  native of 
the United States and that he had seen 
soldiering in the Philiipinea in the United 
States army. Tn any event he knew the 
drill and was evidently an old soldier. He 
waa a big sturdy young man and was a  fav. 
orite with his comrades, apparently • 
happy-go-lucky sort of chap, always with s 
laugh and joke. The intelligence of his 
arrest as a spy in England will he a great 
surprise to those who knew him in Owen 
Sound and in Hanover too. The following 
are the data given on the enlistment roll 
here prior to the departure of the first con
tingent:—

Cobb, Pte., V, L, Hanover, age twenty 
year*, single, born in the United States, 
occupation clothes presser. served In the 
United States army.

The market was the busiest place tn town 
on Saturday forenoon. A large quantity 
of fowl was offered and disposed of to the 
hundreds of townpeople who now frequent 
the market more than ever as a slight pal- 
lative to the high cost of living- Turkeys 

selling from fourteen to “sixteen cen^ 
per pound, geese at eleven to twelve cents 
per pound, ducks about the same and chick- 

ten to twelve cents per pound. Ducks 
and geese made tbe largest showing of all. 
Tbe prioes for these fowl remain about 
the eame as for the past fortnight, little 
changes being noted, not more than a  cent 

two per pound and tha indications 
that the prevailing Xmas prioes will rui 
at about the present figures. Eggs, are;

luxury without doubt, wiling for thirty- 
five cents per dozen to thirty-nine cents per 
dosen. The farmer who has a few dozen 
hens working this weather can come to town 
with a basketful of eggs and take home 
nearly enough money to pay taxes 
small farm. Several loads of potatoes 
from 60 to 76c a bag.

Furred Tost***. Bad TastA lndll**- 
tiqa. Sallow 8kt* nod Mleerabl* He** 
a c h e  com . tram  »  torpM liver “ * 
clogged bowel*. whWh re ran  
stomach to  become ailed with undl- 
gnsted food, which aonre «nd feroent* 
like garbage in  » swill barrel. T hat*  
the Bret step  to untold m iaery-lod l- 
gestioo, fool gates, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fear*, everything th a t Is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cnacnret 
to-night will g tre  your constipated 
bowels n thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by m orning  They

- - ----- —a  10-cent bo*
U heap you feel-

D r. M o rs e ’s  
I n d ia n  R o o t  P i l le

owe their singular effectiveness in 
curing Rheumatism, Lumbago and 
Sciatica to  their power of stimulating 
and strengthening the kidneys. They 
enable these organs to  thoroughly 
filter from the blood the uric acid 
(the product of waste m atter; which 
gets into the joints and muscles and 
causes these painful diseases. Over 
half a  century of constant m e has 
proved conclusively that Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills strengthen weak 
kidneys and «i

C u r e  R h e u m a tis m

Allenford
A snowshoe club was organized last 

week with tbe following officers;—Presi
dent Miss MacLeod; vice-president Miss 
Mary Atcheson; treasure? Mies Grace 
Broadfoot; secretary Miss Eltna Parks.

listened to  attentively by and appreHa- j job. . He will probably have a* opponents 
Mich municipal lights as Alex McCannell. 
of Saugeen, and Dennis izzard of Port El- 

, gin,either of whom, if elected, would grace 
I i he bench, uo doubt, with credit to himself 
• and honor to the county.

five audience Thu Guild will have 
about $75 (>» after paying all expenses.

Death took place a t Allenford 
Friday last of D&vid Marshall an 
and respected* resident of that district
He was born seventy-two >• ars ago in j A correspondent io the Herald sav*: — 
Hcotlaud and came to Canada when a | Will you please teif ns. if you can, what 
boy. sett Him in North Det by. where he happens to the snowplow when the side- 
resided until a Rboit time ago when he walks are blocked with snow. This Tues- 
removed to Allenford. Mr. M-rnball day morning it was pitiful to see little chil
is survived l»y hi* sorrowing widow, a dreu wading through auow from 8 a. m. to 
son, William, live daughters, as follows;! 9 a. in. going to school. At 5 minutes to 
Mrs. Al- x Forgave. Derby; Mrs. U M. ‘ t) the snow plow appeared on tbe east side 
Bowman: Mrs 11. Uedbnin: Mrs. (Dr ) of Colhome street when ail the children had

Alex Meins (»rt.cul.rlv w.ll fitted for i Tbe first meeting will be held the Bret 
Monday evening in January,

Miss Emma and Miss Edna Minary 
have returned from Hanover, where 
they have been attending Mode* School. 
Both young ladies have obtained schools 
where they will teach after the New 
Year

Mr. Burrows, a  former resident of tbis 
vicinity, died a t Southampton last week. 
Mr. Burrows was about 105 years of

Waldorf, Syracuse. New York; Miss 
Grace Ma*shall. The funeral took place 
at,tw o o'cl«.ck on Monday afternoon from 
tho 1‘iesbyterion clirnch, Allenford to 
T a ra  cemetery.

The Bauble Lodge No. 227.1, O. 0 . F . 
Tarn, was ar bon»e to their friend* on 
Prlrlny evening of last we*-k when about 
•eighty invited guests wore prosen*. 
Tho spacious lodge rooms were lined 
with .aides and euchre and .other games 
-were enjoyed until eleven o ’clock when 
a n  excellent lunch was served. After 
Junch Mr. Jos. Graot took the chair 
called on several present for short 
addresses. Vocal and Instrumental 
music interspersed the addreses which 
made up a  most pleasing programme. 
The Company, dispersed about ooe 
o'clock a. m. and all were unanimous in 
proclaiming the Oddefellovrs first-dam  
entertainers.

—The Leader,

Q U IC K  NAPTHA
TH E

WOMANS SOAP

arrived at school. Tho west side of same 
street did not see it again that day. The 
town council ought to do one thing or the 
other, either enforce a by law compelling 
residents to clear the sidewalks or do it 
throughly by the suow plough, 
taxes arc increasing every year it ought to 
lie possible to do the latter.

The only case to come before Mr, Ju s
tice Kelly a t the High Court here this week 
was an action for alimony brought by Mrs. 
Mary ltusswunn of Hanover against her 
husband Henry Busswurm. a prominent 

of Carrick. The woman who Is 
separated from her husband, claimed that 
she bad boen overworked and ill-treated. 
The Judge after hearing the evidence re
served his decision on the matter Lucas 
A Henry, of Markdale, appeared for the 
plaintiff, and Robertson A McNal* for de
fendant.

No Objection if Cooked
"1 ssV only TO*.ted ohe.tnnU ot aocouot 

of th« worm-. ’
“  But roMU-d d i n i n n  bass tb tir  .bare 

of to rt* -.”
"Ob, I don’t  wind * worm v t  mnttb U 

ib is  well oook*4.H-8M iU k  PosvIoI-UI- 
m>*rer,

Iiome m.de ebarity boat, o ib .r  breads,

I Every m ss aeta * lot of e irabas m m - 
> tw  from bis wtls.

sge.
Mr, sod Mrs. Alex Boon sod  son, of 

Saskatoon, are visiting in tbis neighbor
hood.

Mr. Rnssell Hewitsoo, of Lnmsden, 
Saak., is visiting a t tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. >16bn Altchaon,

Miss Btrnb MacDonald,of Owen Sonnd 
is a t home o s  log to poor health.

Mr. Evans, of Quebec, ts visiting , bis 
brother Mr. Blobard Evans.

Mr. Willie Moore returned from the 
West on Thursday and intends spending 
tbe winter under the parents) roof,

Tho Missionary Society of tbe Pres
byterian eburob bold their anoonl tnee1 - 
Ing St the borne of Mrs. (Or.) MacLeod 
on Wednesday. The new officer, are 
President Mr*. Hobert Miller; vice-presi
dent* Mrs. Matbeaoti and Mrs, Knox; 
treasurer M>*.Oeo Baker; seer.'a ry  Miss 
Helen Heddla.

Mr, and Mr*. Duncan MacKinnon 
wore ia Owen Bound, on Saturday.

Mr. 1 ,1 . Edwards, of Detroit, visiting 
a t  tbe home of Mr. Baal H nnl, Bkipooae, 
last week.

On Monday afternoon Mr*. Kenneth 
MacDonald and bar daughter Jennie 
and her son Jobe  wore driving to tbe 
village when their horse b e e su s  unman
ageable, coining down a  stoop bill and 
threw them o a t of tb e  boggy. Mr*. 
MaoUbMld fared Mi* w o n t as sbe bad 
her,(an*badly braised.

The Mission Band of th e  Presbyter
ian church held their regulkr meeting 
ob Monday afternoon a t  tbe eburob.

m

THE CHIEF I VESTIGATOR.
Lord Mersey Is Not the  Ogre He I* 

Generally T hought To Be.
Lord Mersey, cool, grim , Im partbtl 

Judge— such la tbe way tbe p res , Is 
headlining a ll references to tbe  B rit
ish T itanic Commission’s  chairm an, 
who has boon in C anada d irecting tbe 
enquiry Into tbe  lo ts  of tbe Empress 
of Ireland. After tbe T itanic enquiry 
due prom lnenceSras given to  tb s  Lset 
th a t during  tbe  en tire  queittloelnsa 
tbe  only tim e he waa seen ;o em it, 
was when a sailor, who w as s s le .p  
a t  tbe tim e of tbe collision, explain
ed be was “ whacked to  the  aide.” 
H is stiff face waa then said to have 
cracked Into laugh te r th a t was like a  
grim ace. T here la a ltoge ther toe gen
era l im pression th a t Lord Mersey, if 
a  jn s t  judge, la ogre-like and a  man 
of dry rigidity.

O therwise, It would be dlfflcult to 
account for bis universal popularity  
In the B ritish Isles, along with the re
spect fo r him  as the  highest au th o r
ity  on m atters m aritim e th a t la felt. 
His career has been notable. A na
tive of Liverpool, nau tical term s such 
as “alluvion" o r "Je ttison '’ w ere s  
p a r t of h ts schoolboy alphabet. He 
absorbed shipping lore w ith hie a r ith 
metic. In  1867 he en tered  the cham 
bers of Mr. C harles Russell— afte r
w ards the la te  celebrated Lord Rue- 
sell of Klllowen— as puplt, ws* csll- 
ed to the B ar th ree  years a fte r, and 
la te r  enjoyed a  private  practice of a l
m ost fabulous w orth. All th is  time 
he w as Just plain S ir John  Bingham. 
His subsequent career aa president 
of tbe  probate, divorce, and adm iralty  
division on th e  bench is well rem em 
bered; a lto  h i t  services on the P a r
liam entary  Commission which enquir
ed Into the Jam eson raid.

Upon hie elevation to the  peerage
March. 1*10. he had to  reap. ' 

a  Divorce C ourt banquet given 
honor, and  a  few of hi* rem ark* re
vealed the rea l man. “ I think 
conld count on my Angers," be said  
w ith  em otion, " th e  num ber of days 
1 h a re  been away from my duties on 
the bench from  lD-bealth o r o ther 
causes, bu t now a t 70 years of age, 1 
am tired— not no tired  th a t I feel ca 
n t  fo r any more w ork, bu t tired  en
ough to  m ake me feel th a t in justice  
to myeelf I ough t to relax the s tra in  
of daliy  work on tho bench." Fonr 
years Inter, a t  th is date . Lord Mer
sey is  s till in harness. T h a t bears 
reasonable testim ony to  one o f b is 
epigram s— much esteem ed of lawyers 
— " I  hope I shall s till be able to  do 
useful work, no tw ithstanding  the om
inous assurances of my friends th a t 
I look younger every day ."

Newspaper men, by the way, need 
have no fea r of tbl# "og re”  a t  the  
Em press investigation. Lord Mersey 
has frequently  praised the courtesy of 
the average repo rte r and the fairness 
of th e  press. "O f course,"  once he 
rem arked, "m y Judicial acta have 
been criticised, bu t no judge should 
com plain of criticism , fo r a  Judge who 
la never w orth  criticism  le probably 
never w orth anyth ing  a t  a ll."

The glass grater Is new. I t  Is a 
roughly pebbled slab of gins* screwed 
to a  Bat back of wood, making It very 
convenient to handle, aa the wood does 
not slip In holding It. It washes very 
easily and ts pronounced mneb more 
sanitary than  tbe old fashioned tin 
grater.

SUa&e during the last throe decade* 
tut* come Into general «** throughout
£ ,  S X d  W .M .
region* where the d*lr5'  ^ “*n7  
reached Its  g reatest developm ent S t  
l E f t o  anlvereallJ recognised * .  a  
good and  cheap feed for form  »»ocL 
and  particularly so to r  cattle  aod  
X p .  itoare  a re  ohaervattona made ill 
farm ers’ bulletin No. 87 o f tb s  Dpi ted
States department of farm

Silage la th e  beet and cheapest form 
in which a  succulent feed can ^ p r o 
vided for w inter use. An acre  o f  grain 
can be placed In tbe  alio a t  a  coat n o t 
exceeding th a t of shocking, husking, 
grinding and shredding. Crop* can  be 
pu t in the alio during weather th a t 
O . W  be used in m aking hay o r cur- 
lug fodder, which la an  im portant con
sideration In some localities.

A given am ount o f corn in tbe form 
of silage will produce more milk than  
m e asm s am ount when shocked snd  
dried. There Is less w aste in feeding 
silage than  ’in feeding fodder. Good 
silage properly fed Is all coutumed 
and In addition very palatable. Like 
other succulent feeds. It has a bene
ficial effect upon the  digestive organa, 
and more atock can be kept on a giv
en area o f land when it la tbe  basia 
of the ration.

On account of tbe sm aller cost fo t 
labor silage can be used for supple* 
mooting pastures more economically

The American Guernsey Cattle 
club finds that during the past year 
thirteen cows have exceeded <& 
pounds of butter fat fur tbe year. 
One hundred and s ix . cows have 
given a milk yl*W of over II.0J7 
pounds of milk tn tbe year. Several 
have given 13.00U. 14.000 and tf.000 
pounds. 8och creditably authenti
cated records a* these fully show 
that the Guernsey cow is not only 
a good butte* producer, but hi able 
to give a good amount of milk. The 
Guernsey pure bred end grades sup
ply tbe highest class milk trsde. 
There is nu question but what the 
color and flavor, as well as the rich
ness so characteristic of her prod
ucts. are faat winning high place In 
the dairy market, The bull shown 
Is a Guernsey of pure blood and a

k r i N < i Y E .  w .  _

THIS PACKAGF*^

PCCUNE SUBSTITUTES

For W inter Use.
Tha motor goggles mother wore 

Last summer, now are cook’s -  
She weare them peeling ooiom- sod 

They’re so t e t  a ll lor looks.

Megaphone Y oungster
’•WhaMo y„t. .opmi-e ru«ko. that bsbs 

ary so awfully Jowl;” 7
• •Why, both it* parents are hard «f 

he ring, yen know ’-Cbi.;»R.!Tnbans.

S u p e r f lu o u s  Expenses
Fattier-B on, can t von iiowibly a t  

down your ool lege esuense-;
Son—Im  ght po-iM y do without u .  

book*.-H*rU..id Time..

If, aa adautlata a re  sow  claiming, 
there really It life In the moon, bow 
th e  folks there a re  enjoying tha sights 
down balowt

French peasant* are-moving Into lb* 
dtlea, preferring motion plcturen to 
posing foe great painters as the men 
w ith tha boon.

than can soiling crops unless only a  
small am ount of supplementary fv»<l is 
required. Converting the com erop into 
siltge clears the laud sooner than  if tbe 
corn crop Is shocked and husked, and 
because of these advantages silage, in 
the general opinion of dairy farmers, 
hsa Increased milk production per row 
and has increased the proflta per acre

In all parts of tbe  United States 
where tbe  alio has come Into general 
use tbe  principal silage crop Is corn. 
One reason for th is Is th a t ordinarily 
corn will produce more food m aterial 
to  tbe acre than any o ther crop which 
can be grown. I t  Is more easily har
vested and put Into the alio than  any 
of tbe bay crops, such aa clover, cow- 
peaa or alfalfa.

Furtherm ore, corn makes nn excel
lent quality of silage. T be legumes, 
such as clover and alfalfa, a re  liable to 
rot unless special care is taken to  pack 
the  silage thoroughly and force tbe air 
o u t Tbe beet variety o f corn to  plant 
Is th a t which will m ature and yield the 
largest am ount of grain to the  acre, 
since the grain Is the mo*t valuable 
part of the corn p la n t The variety 
commonly rained in any particular lo
cality for grain will also tie the must 
satisfactory to grow for slluge.

Study Breeding Records.
I t  ts a good plan for tbe hog fanner 

One o f the discouraging features of to begin early tn the season to study 
everyday Ufa is to  have to hurry a  good over his breeding records w ith the
story in order tn  allow a man Urns to

Healthy H air-N o  
More D p d ru ff

Une Parisian Sage
I t’s entirely needier, to have Usslghtlv 

matted, thin or M e d  hair. A  little ears 
I* >11 th a t ts aetded u» make i t  think, soft

heir
. .  Jraff,
Use PerWen S a g e - it  

needs and is abtolut.lv barm! . .  . .  
qoitkiy stop* iteMng head and falling hair 
*ed ts one ot the best Untea to Inrlgorats 
the s c lp  and malts the hair grow long 
and besnUful.

O at * bottle of Parisian Rag* to d iy  
•rom W. J .  Manley nr n teav  drag counter 
Is news bn t 80 cents, itub it Into the 
seelp ell dandruff disappears—your head

of making selection* from tbe 
slits  for future brood sows. Even tbe 
farm er merely producing pork ran  
well afford to keep Utter records and 
etudy them carefully In m aking his 
selections o f breeding animals. Tho 
character of prolificacy Is e  hereditary 
character, The selection of a  gUt from 
a  litter In which only th ree o r foo* 
pig* were farrowed I* likely to inherit 
the same character, although th is does 
not alw ays follow. Whore the rec- 

of several y ea r , a re  available 
tbl* character may be studied in  tbe 
te x t generation beck.

Clipping Horse*.
Tbe condition of n horse’s  sk in  plays 

part 10 ,h * beallhthe animal, fo r a  g reat am ount of 
vrasta m atter la expelled through the 
akin. During the warm days of spring 
a h o n e  with a heavy ro a t of hair wtU 
perspire w ith alight exercise o r even 
when standing to a  bare. The hair be
come* gummed o r m atted and often 
cause* the glands In the akin tn  taw

t e 5 u r » . . w . c . » , ^ w . , „ s

i a  2’̂ S S ."  -stoTsm*

G ather Ye Roses W hile  Ye IVfey. 
“ Gerxlrf and V»nes«i» *re to I*e rcarrifdp 

1 k« tbe ervdit for nuking th« match * 
Tzkft z iltb o  credit ytmejmeet. m/ 

'.l«or. In * few fears they tua« be givia* 
yoa the blam e.''—Fittcbarg Fast

T h e  B u rd e n s o f  A<je
Tbe kidoeys seem to Iks hI out \ lie 6»*l 

orjt«n* to wear out fail u* j*ro|wrhr 
Perform ' heir work Tb« result - 
him*, aching h*uk. »beniuaiic p.-un* aad 
tailing eycriiebv. Manv people of advanc
ed year* have recovered health hoc com- 
forfc hy rifting Dr, Cha*e> kt«fu*y.l,i?er 
PU1*, They em ote the hraUhit - a:tk>i 
of liver, Widely* amt bowels.

instead of W riting a Poem About it 
'*He’* original anyway 
**'V by *o? ’
*\V> were •lid'-ofsioir thine - -o ** 
iftnkful f*t vff»r «n»l he dido t  even 

•agxrer b«it»g thauMitl w« are not at w***

The Brightest 
Women Find

sometimes th a t they are dull in 
mind, depressed in spirits, and that 
they  have headache, backache, 
and sufferings th a t make life 
seem no t w orth  living. But these 
conditions need be only temporary. 
They are usually caused by indigestion 
or bOkxunea and a few  doses of

B E E C H A M S

P I U S
w in quickly, safely and certainly 
right the wrong. This famous family 
remedy tones tho stomach, stimu
lates the liver, regulates the bowels- 
Beecfcucj’i  Pill* cleanse the system 
of accumulating poisons and purify 
the b’.cod. Their beneficial action 
show* in brighter looks, clearer 
completion*, bettor feelings. Try 
them , and you also will find that they

Are Worth 
A Guinea a Bor

WANTED
Hides find 
Furs. Ski 
Mink.Fox.Coou 

etc, Highest prices paid. «. 
Goodman, Wiarton.



(

may bring  sickness, doctors bills and 
loss of w orki you know tha t serious 
sickness usually starts with a  cold, and  
a  cold only exists where weakness 
exists. Rtm om ber Hat.)

Overcome the weakness and  nature 
cures th e  cokl—tha t h  the  law of 

Carefully avoid drugged pills, 
jps or stimutanta they are  only 

props and braces odd whips. - 
It is the pure medicinal nourishment 

in Scott’s Emulsiqn tha t quickly en
riches the blood, strengthens the lungs 
and helps heal die airph^sages.

And mark this well—Scbtt's Emul
sion generates body heat or, protection 
against winter sickness. Get Scott’s 
at your drug store to-day, It always 
strengthens and builds up.
I*-31 Scott & Down*. Toronto. Ontario.

The Store With 
The C hristm as 
Spirit

What's the whole spirit of Xtn&s 
er.vway ? Isn 't it good f i l in g — 
Generosity? Iwfc it looking to the 
pleasure of others ?

This is Wiarton » Christmas Store 
and is run in-just tliu r way. and for 
strictly business reasons. When we 
serve you well we serve ourselves. 
If you come here and are pleased, 
you come again. This Xmas season 
fines us with stocks of Christmas 
goods of more generous proportion 

pat-

this
that serving you 
you ofted.right.

DAVIES, The Jew eler
Issuer of Marriage License

Wiarton Laundry
Parrg John Lee, Prop.

Special Rates for Washing 
and Drying

. 1- .......  diet)

PANG JOHN LEE

CHRISTMAS 
AND NEW YEAR 

FARES i

t o m  U m t Member of ReMkeUg H*» 
ftoW M  F or I M M .

PARIS, Doe. SI.— George* Weill, 
the  lixag-lost d epu ty  for Met* In the , 
German Perl torn eot, her been found
or ra th e r  he bee rereeled  himself. 
Nothing more dram atic o r setwetlonel 
has appeared lu p rin t th en  the a n t  
two sentence* of his m anifesto to 
his fi tends o f Alsace-Lorraine.

“ Since th e  outbreak  of the  w ar," 
he writee, “I  h are  le t the  Oerman 
preas circulate a ll aorta of* stories 
shout, me, and h a re  neither protested . 
nor dented th a t I owed complete all-1 
cnee to my aged parents, who were 
s till in Strassburg, end, I preferred to 
leave oven thorn Ip Ignorance a s  to 
w hat had  happened to  mo ra th er 
than  expose them  to  th e  anger of 
tboee who are  still m asters In th a t 
city. Now th a t they a n  to 'safety  my 
liberty  of speech is reconquered. On 
Aug. 5 I enlisted la  the F rench  army. 
In joining the arm y of the n p u b lic  
and thus continuing the struggle 
against m ilitarised. Prussianised Ger
many, I am conscious of having wall 
fulfilled my duty as a  Socialist Depu- 

I ty and repreaentativs for A lsace-Lor-' 
Ira lne ."

G e rm a n s  A re  F r e e d  B o o k  F ro m  
P o s it  long A Iona  M ause .

Notable Gains Are Achieved By O w f 
Allies In  th e  Champagne Country 
and Around T al l i n  F W  Min
ed Saps Bored by Germans Are
Blown B p —  m tim tiim  Around 
M euport Is  Quiet.

- LONDON. Dec. 22. —  The most 
sta rtling  gains recorded In tile French 
official reports of yesterday were 
made in the Champagne country and 
in the region of Varennes. N ortheast 
of Beausejour. in the-Cham pagne re
gion, the French tp&k 2.200 yard! 
of the enem y's traum as mid made ap
preciable gains in the region of proe- 
nes and Perthes. Four mined saps 
dug by the Germans were blown up 
in the forest of La G rurie, and the 
French advanced and occupied the 
positions the G erm ans were forced to 
quit.

An advance of 500 yards beyond 
the brook of Cheppes, in the d istric t 
between Gercourt and Bethlncourt, 
near Varennes, is reported from  the 
right. .

On the righ t bank of the BNase 
some ground has been gained by the 
French a t La Croupe, about a  mile 
and a quarter northw est of Brabant.

A Tim es’ despatch from W est F lan
ders says: The fighting around Nieu- 
port has diminished lor intensity. At 
Lombaertzyde. St. Georges and Ca- 
pelle the Belgians have made no a t
tem pt to more than  bold the ir own 
against the German counter-attacks.

There is no foundation for the 
rum or tha t the allies are w ithin 
mile of Ostend. The rum or prob
ably arose from statem ents made by 
French soldiers who did not know the 
country, and m lstoof the bouses of 
M iddelkerke for those of Ostend 

The object of last week’s move
ment from Nieuport was doubtless to 
secure a footing farther from the 
bank of the Yser river in order to 
make it easier to take the offensive 
a t th a t point la te r on.

The rainy spell of the last fort
n ight 1b a t an end. The bright wea
ther is welcomed by all the troops,
particularly  by the a ir  service. The Defeat
airm en have been carrying out regu- "
la r reconnaissances in spite of the I In Kegion of Van.
wind and the wet, bu t It has been PETROGRAD. Dec. 22.— The lal- 
b ltte r cold work. est despatches from the Caucasus ln-

Tbe Belgian airm en who flew over j dlcate th a t the T urks are suffering 
Ostend two days ago tell me th a t Os- heavily In the fighting In th a t region, 
tend appears to be quite dead. There All the fighting Is now on Turkish 
Is not a  single vessel a t the quays | territory.
and hardly a sign of life In t h e , Especially severe, conflicts have 
streets. At the German aviating j taken place In the last two days in 
ground at Snaeskerke, near Ostend. the region of Van, from  which the 
the Germans had a clgar-sbaped cap- ] T urks are now retreating , 
tlve balloon in the air to watch the i a  num ber of newly-formed Arab 
movements ot the ships a t sea. I regim ents took p a rt In these battles,

A despatch from Amsterdam says: j Gf whom many were captured. The 
The British squadron off the Bel- \ Buffering from the cold la particularly  

glan coast again shelled Zeebrugge great among the Afcbs, who are Tib' 
and Heyst yesterday, reports received accustomed to it. The winter is the 
here declare. j most severe th a t has been experienced

There was no response to the fire | n t |ie vilayet ot Erxerum In years, 
from the British ships, which is said The tem perance is a t times as low as 
to have been especially severe a t  35 degrees Fahrenheit. Many ot the 
Zeebrugge. where repeated attacks cuptured Arabs are  found to be suffer- 
have been made against the Germans, | ng W| th frosted bands and feet, 
who have been attem pting to make The condition of the Turkish trans- 
repatrs there for the establishm ent j [)urt service 1b lam entable. Met) In 
of a naval base. ihe ranks are fam ishing in snow-

Tbe following official communlca- drifts, which are six feet deep In 
tlon was Issued by the W ar Office piaCes.
Urnt night: —

LEARNED TRICKS FIRST.
German* Have Not Y et Acquired the 

Glorious T raditions of the Sea. j 
LONDON, Dec. 22.— The Mayor of 

Scarborough, in a le tte r replying to 
the message of W inston Churchill, * 
F irst Lord of the Admiralty, express
ing the sym pathy of himself and of 
the British navy a t  the losses sus
tained through the German bombard
m ent of Scarborough, says in p art: j 
“We bad been led to believe fro m i  
the  conduct of the plucky com m ander < 
of the Emden th a t German sailors 
understood som ething about the g lor-1 
ious old trad itions of the sea. I t  is 
evident from our experiences of Wed- j 
nesday tha t th is is not so.

“Some newcomers into honorable \ 
professions first learn the tricks and ; 
lastly the traditions. As their com- j 
manders get older in the se rv ice , 
they will find th a t the iron crosses ( 
pinned on the ir breast will n o t } 
shield them from the shafts of shame j 
and dishonor.”

The British troops have attacked 
and yesterday morning regained most 
of the trenches previously lost. Be
fore Lilians the enemy delivered four 
successive attacks for the purpose of 
recapturing the trenches which we 
bad previously won in th a t region, 
but all of them were repulsed.

attack to the northw est of
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He H as Gone To Spent! C hristm as 
W ith His Troops.

LONDON, Dec. 22. —  K aiser Wil
helm left Berlin to re tu rn  to the bat
tle Iron) over the protest of his pby-

lenne.' south of the Noyon, we respondent of the Exchange Tele, 
have gained a foothold In the en- graph. In a  despatch from Amsterdam 
emy'B trenches of the first line, and yesterday.
have made progress tn the wood of i t  is doubtful If tbo Kaiser has 
Saint Marti. ' completely recovered from the III-

• There has been no o ther report ness from which bo has been suf- 
of any note on the operations of the lerlttg, the Amsterdam despatch 
Uay.” 1 sta tes, and his physicians strongly

The French W ar Office gave ou t j opposed bis departure, 
an official communication yesterday j The mllUfry au thorities Insisted, 
afternoon, which said, in part —  I however, tha t It was necessary tha t 

' The day of Dec. 20 brought noth- Majesty spend Christm as with his 
Ing of importance In Belgium, If ex- J troops In order to encourage them, 
ceptton Is made of some progress In . The K aiser Is declared to have ap- 
tbe region of Lombaertzyde and St. ! peated pale and aged. His departure 
Georges, and a t  a point to the south- was w ithout any dem onstration what- 
east of the Inn of K ortaker, which Is e , e t ,
sou theast of Blxschoote, the occupa
tion of some houses In W artelem, 
south of Zlllebeke. and the bombard
m ent by the enemy of the Ypres hos-

Plt,1*Betweun the Lys and the Aisne 
have occupied a  forest near the

Kingston Hnd Snowstorm. 
KINGSTON, Dec. 22. —  Kingston 

was in the grip of a  terrible snow
storm . Early In the m orning a  storm  
set in, and, w ith  the heavy gale pre-

_______ _____ __________ vailing, was drifting  snow and mak-
route between N oulettes and Souches, j„g traffic very heard. The itreu t 
and we also took possession of a ll the  -  "• “
first line of German trenches be
tween th is highway and the first 
houses of Notre Dame de Lorette, 
southw est of Loos.

“The enemy has bombarded Arras.
“Our heavy artille ry  silenced on 

repeated occasions the artillery  of 
the enemy to the north  of Carnoy, 
which la to the east of Albert. This 
artillery  also demolished the Oerman 
trenches, and sen t head over heel* 
two cannon of a battery established 
near Horn, which la to the southeast 
of Carnoy. The heavy a rtillery  also 
secured d istinct advantages on the 
Aisne and In the sector of Rhelms.

"Between the Argonne and the 
Mouse there  has been progress along 
all the fron t, particu larly  In the re 
gion o t Varennes. where the brook 
of Cheppee has been left 500 yards la  
ou r re s r, and In the region of Ger-
court-Bethincourt.

“ On the rig h t bank of the Meuse 
we have gained eround a l La 
Croups, a t  a point two kilometer* 
northw est of Brabant, sa d  In the for
est of Conaenvoya”_______

McGill's Rhodes Scholar.
MONTREAL, Dec. 22.— Percy Cor

bett, eon of the Dev. Thom** Corbett, 
Presbyterian m inister of Gull Lake, 
Bask., has been chosen by the com
m ittee of tho faculty of a rts  of the 
McGill HnlverslW as the Rhode*’ 
scholar for 1914T

railway line was badly blocked, and I 
I the city  had a  large ataff o t unem -p 
ployed shoveling enow off the walks, 
business In the stores was practically • 
a t  a  s tan dstill.____________

Rich Ore F ind  Mode.
NORTH BAY. Dec. 22. — Several 

prospectors arrived In town yeaterday I 
morning from Hutherglen, a  se ttle-1  
m ent about 29 miles from N orth , 
Bay. w ith  excellent samples of gold, 
silver, copper, platinum , radium  and: 
Iron. The discovery has raised quite 
a  furore  about town. About 2,000 
claim s have already been staked.

Stole Peanuts, F ined »#h.
BERLIN, Dec. 22.— The high price 

was reached yesterday for paanu tt 
when two young tn sn  paid 25 * | 
sack for having broken Into and  s to l
en flare sack* of peanut* from a  pea
n u t vendor's shed la  tht* city. They 
were each taxed 226 to r tho escapade, 
w ith  an  alternative of th irty  day*. 
They paid th e lrftn * .

Patricias Have Left.
SALISBURY PLAIN, Eng., Dec. 

22.— T ransportation Sunday a fte r, 
carried tb s  la«t Of th e  Princess 

s U g h t In fan try  of the first, 
isn  contingent, lb France. O n , 
lay they were preparing to 
W inchester. They left there 
y morning. They w ere given a  
farewell.

Procaine o t Ita lians P red ict T hat Ita ly
W ill Declare W ar by Mow Y ear's 
Day— Austrian P leas B ureau B aa 
Been W ithholding Detail*—  Rou- 
m ania nod Greece Ready for 
th e  P ray .

WASHINGTON. Dee. 22. — A de
spatch from  a  prom inent diplom at 
in  Vienna to  hla Government of which 
officials here learned yeaterday, f t  ta 
sta ted , insist* th a t leading financial 
and bualnaaa man of A ustria deatre 
peace.

The diplom at in a  c ipher telegram  
confirm* recant prec* report* from
Rome of the dissatisfaction which the 
A ustrian populace reels a t  the  lack 
o t the success of l u  arm y and  sta tes 
moreover th a t Indignation has been 
s tirred  up among all classes because 
of the recent reverses suffered a t  the 
hands o t Servla.

The A ustrian Government, ha adds, 
th rough a  stric t censorablp o t the 
press, has w ithheld details of these 
defeats from  an  anxious public.

A nother phase of the s ituation  
said to be disquieting to the A ustrian 
Governm ent la the report from tha 
Czech p a rt of Bohemia and Hungary 
to the effect th a t sympathy w ith the 
war la rapidly dim inish)** there. r  

The same diplom at’s telegram  
state* th a t reports are persisten t In 
well Informed circles In A ustria th a t 
Italy  will declare w ar against A ustria 
about New Year’s day. These report* 
em anate, the despatch says, from  
prom inent iU lians, bu t Austrian offi
cials are  s till confident th a t Ita ly  will 
rem ain neutral.

Greece and Roum anian Restless. 
LONDON. Dec. 22. —  Following 

categorical assurance* of the Bulgar
ian  Governm ent o t Its in ten tion  to 
m aintain atrlc t neu tra lity  In the war, 
the E ntente powers. G reat Britain, 
France and Russia, have given guar
antees to both Athens and Bucharest 
th a t Bulgaria will not a ttack  Greece 
In the event of the la tte r country 
assisting Servla, and will not a ttack  
Ronm anta should th a t s ta te  actively 
participate In the war.

This la taken  to foreshadow the 
approaching participation of Rou- 
m anla and Greece.

CHILE PROTESTS.

Germany Has Violated Her Neutral
ity, She Declare*— B ritain  Also.
Wa s h in g t o n , Dec. 22.— A fter a  

searching Investigation of the activi
ties o t the Oerman fleet in the South
ern Pacific recently, the Government 
o t Chile has made form al protest to 
Germany against alleged violations ot 
neu trality  by the German navy In 
Chilean waters.
. Tfie p ro test transm itted  by the Chi

lean Minister a t Berlin seta forth  th a t 
the German ships, prior to tbelr 
engagem ent with Read Adm iral Cra- 
dock's British squadron, stayed as 
long as five days in one Island owned 
by Chile and transferred  supplies a t  
another small Island a fte r a stay of 
seven days. The protest Is under
stood to be couched In vigorous lan
guage, demanding reparation from 
Germany.

At the same tim e tha Chilean Gov
ernm ent has protested to G reat Bri
tain, charging th a t the British cruiser 
Glasgow recently took mall from ves
sels in Chilean w aters.

ja p a n  Has In ternal Troubles.
TOKIO. Dec. 22.— t h e  M erchants' 

Association and Baron Shlbusawa, 
president of the American japanese 
Association, and Buelnsksno, presi
dent of the Tokio Chamber of Com
merce. are urging the Diet and Cab
inet to reach a compromise with a 
view to preventing dissolution ot the 
House or the collapse of the Minis
try. A crisis In tim e of war, they 
urge, would create an unfavorable 
Impression abroad and hinder na
tional progress.

Captive B ritish  Landed. 
LONDON, Dec. 22.— A telegram  

received here from Buenoa Ayres In
forms the Foreign Office th a t the 
crew  of the British ship Drummuir, 
sunk a t  sea by the G erman cruiser 
Lelpslg, has been landed a t Port San 
Antonio, A rgentine, by the German 
ship 8eydlltz.

The Lelpslg w ss one ot the Ger
m an cruisers destroyed by British 
sh ips In the naval engagem ent off 
the Falk land  Islands, December 2.

Miss Dunsntnlr To Drive Motor. 
VANCOUVER, Dec. 22. —  Mias 

K athleen Dunamuir, youngest daugh
te r o t Jam es Ddnamulr, form er Lteu- 
tsnant-O ovsrnor o t British Columbia, 
who sold his cost mines to Mackenzie 
and Mann for 211,000,000 has decid
ed to eerve her country a t  the fro n t 
She le ft yeeterday for London, where 
she will take a  course In ambulance 
work. She la an experienced motor 
car driver, and Is particularly  anx
ious to drive a  m otor am bulance tn 
France. _________  ,

Medical Supplies May Be Stopped 
NEW YORK, Dec. 22. —  Plans of 

the American com m ittee to  aid  the 
Belgian profession, recently organis
ed by Am erican physicians and  sur
geon* to  relieve a  reported shortage 
o t m edical supplies In Belgium, have 
received a  setback because of the pos
sibility th a t such supplies m ay be con
sidered contraband o f  w ar Mr tha  bel
ligeren t nations. It w as announced 
last nlgbL

Pre-G erm an Boer A rrested. 
BLOEMFONTEIN. Orange River 

Colony, South Africa, Dec. 22.—  
B arend Weasels, member of tha South 
African P arliam en t for Bethlehem , 
baa M en arrested here. A t a  meet
ing of th e  loyal Dutch a t  Bethlehem 
recently, a  resolution wae passed 
urging hla a rre s t  an account of alleg- 

tendencle*.

-PARIS,
Office last
of aa  oye-'----------
battle  line from
I t  say*:—

“EMring the period  from  th o  Tth to 
the-ASUS of December tb e  ascendancy 
gained by o u r Infan try  haa placed us 
In a  position to  audio to  various sec
tions of the fron t progress which 
aoams to  b a re  d isturbed the enemy.

“The German Infantry Is m ore cau
tious, and  continuous sniping by 
thorn denotes a  certa in  am ount of 
nervousness. The ta c t  th a t  they a re  
using search lights and ligh ting  roc
kets m ore and  m ore reveal* also their 
fea r o t a tta ck *

“A fter tho expensive and  useless 
experim ents of la s t m onth, ou r ad
versaria* seem alm ost everywhere to 
M  reduced to  defensive measures, 
and It Is w e who on tho whole of tho 
fron t have assum ed th e  offensive.

“ Also, to  the artille ry  dnela our 
batteriee a re  showing m ore and more 
the ir superiority ."

According to  a  story published to 
The Porto Gautoto. travelers arriving 
a t  W arsaw from Berlin s ta te  th a t 
grave disorders broke ou t In Berlin 
a fte r the publication o t the la s t list 
of killed and wounded, accounting for 
40,000 names. An enorm ous crowd 
gathered to the street*, and the 
m ounted police charged w ith drawn 
swords.

- The ci»wd refused to disperse, and 
cried out

“Give t»  back ou r fa thers and 
sons' Down w ith war! We w ant 
peace and bread.”

One Landwehr regim ent, ordered 
to charge the crowd, refueed to  obey. 
According to  The Ganlois, the revolt 
was quelled only a fte r g reat difficulty.

According to a le tte r from a  Ger
m an officer published to The Berlin 
Tageblatt, the  Oerman losaes In Bel
gium and northern France have been 
appalling. Corpses are strew n so 
jhlckly over the ground, the officer 
says, th a t they cannot be buried for 
several days.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.
Rev. E. R. N. B urns died In Ham

ilton yesterday, a fte r a  long Illness. 
He wae a  well-known Anglican clergy
man and came here from Woodstock, 
where be was born.

Col. J .  H. V. Crowe, form erly com
m andant of the Royal Military Col
lege a t  K ingston, has re turned  to 
London from  Ifldta and is now engag
ed a t the W att Office.

Edward S. *M>em*n, Inventor of 
tlte-eavlng apparatus, la deed a t hto 
home to Lowestoft, Eng., aged 67. 
The beet known o t his to^Sntioa* is s  
ra f t for saving life a t  eea.

Lodor Ignatoff, a  Bulgarian, who 
stabbed a countrym an about a week 
ago to Berlin, Ont., has been sentenc
ed by Judge Hanning to th ree years 
to tbe K ingston Penitentiary.

The Norwegian eteam er Anita, 734 
tons, from  Halifax for Jam aica by 
way of T urk 's laland and Santiago. 
Cuba, to stranded on N orth Caicos 
Island, and probably will be a  total 
loae.

The O ntario Mounted Rifles, the 
mounted section of th  Exhibition 
camp, Toronto, are all arm ed with the 
Lee-Enfleld gun Instead of the Ross 
rifle, and it to likely they will retain  
th is arm  when they go to the front.

An order for 120,000 shovels has 
been placed to Canada by Frederick 
S tobart. purchasing representative of 
the British W ar Office, Mr. S tobart 
m ust also m ake arrangem ent* to pu r
chase no less than  twenty-eight mil
lion trouser buttons.

GIFTS IN BELGIUM.

Presents For Children Shipped to
the Im portan t Centres.

ROTTERDAM, Holland, Dec. 22 
(Via London).— The Belgians' a llo t
m ent ot the Christm as presents 
brought here by the United States 
naval collier Jason has been divided 
Into th ree parts and forwarded to 
Antwerp. Brussels and Liege, whence 
the toys will he d istribu ted  through
out the country.

U nfortunately, owing lo the fron
tie r  regulations, It was necessary to 
unpack all the packages and to re
move le tters and Christm as messages 
w ritten to r the m ost p a rt by Ameri
can children.

The Dutch Governm ent has g ran t
ed free railroad transportation  ot the 
Amerlcen food supplied to Belgium.

Thaw M ust Go Back.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. —  H arry 

Thaw lost hto fight yeeterday to the 
Supreme Court o t the United S tates, 
against being extradited from  the 
S tate or New Ham pshire to the 
S tate of New York.

in  a  brief decision by Justice 
Holmes, which was tbe unanim ous 
decision of the court. It w as held 
th a t he should be tu rned  over a t  once 
to the New York au thorities to an 
swer an  Indictm ent charging conspir
acy to escape from  M atteaw an asylum 
tor the "criminal Insane.

Two Year* In  Prison.
1 TORONTO, Dee. 23.— George Dick

son was com m itted to the peniten
tiary  to r two years to  tb s  police court 
yesterday by Cot. Denison for an  as
sau lt on Alex. Gamble Dnncan, a  
storekeeper.

Dickson w ent Into tbe store on tha 
pretence a t  using tha telephone and 
w ithout provocation smashed Duncan 
'tw ice on th a  head w ith  a  heavy club, 
inflicting a  sertons wound. H e had a  
bad record. ________

Owen Sound Men Killed.
OWEN SOUND, Ont., Dee. 23.—  

W ord wtia received th a t S e rg t 
Charles Townsend, of Owen Sound, 
w as killed to battle  on Nov. 12, serv
ing  w ith tha  British troops. Sergt. 
Townsend le f t  Owen Sound w ith five 

' on  Aug. I t .  On *r- 
~ ha joined hto regl-

_____ optona, Immediate-
If .  _____ , , .

Sneeesee* a t  R ussians In  E as t P re s , 
sta send Victory Over Column 
W hich Moved Sooth From  M ine* 
Force Von R lndenburg to  A lter 
Whole P lan  —  German Advance 
Month o t Warsaw Lech* Derision.

the P tllU * end  Vistula rivers. _  
region north  o t the Vistula, where 
the Russian victories over t . e  Ger
man columns advancing t ro n  Mtawa 
have threatened  the left wing of Gen. 
von H todenbnrg'a m ain fo e*.

Despatches from  Petrograd. while 
they adm it th e  advance of the Ger
mans south  of W arsaw, a ttrib u te  to  It 
none of th# decisive c h a r 'c te r  which 
to claimed from  Berlin. 1 he Russian 
arm ies to northern  Folan j  and to  the 
M asurian Lakes region o ' E ast Prus
sia  continue th e ir  opera! ions w ith In
domitable energy. A dem onstration 
to the H azurlan Lake* region to ex
pected as the logical move by Htoden- 
burg to free his arm y to Poland from 
the peril which threaten* lta left.

The official communication Issued 
by the Russian General Headquarters 
says:—

"In  tbe region of Mlawa (northern  
P oland), the Germans have (alien 
back tow ards the  Une of Lautenburg- 
N ellenburg (across the fron tier Into 
E ast P russia ).

“On tbe le ft bank of the V istula 
there  to no  lnctdenL of importance to 
report.

“ In Galicia, the Austrian offensive 
to being g reatly  hindered by our 
troops, and the operations to this re
gion have taken  on appearances more 
tavorable to ua. One of the Austrian 
divisions which was operating in the 
vicinity of Dukla Pass waa eaaily de
feated by a  bayonet charge made by 
ou r troops.

“Tbe enemy le ft on the battlefield 
500 killed and  we captured 10 offi
cer* and  more than  1,000 soldiers.

■ The a ttem pts of tbe Przemysl gar
rison to break  through the Bloous 
line have been definitely repulsed. 
The garrison was forced back Into 
the Une of fortification* w ith  heavy 
losses.”

“The head o t the G eneral Staff says 
th a t owing to the m alevolent report* 
widely prin ted  la  the newspaper* d a r
ing the past few daye concerning the 
condition and stra teg ic  positions o t 
our arm y he th inks It fit to w arn the 
Russian public against the partia lity  
and Inaccuracy of these reports.

"Tha tac t th a t ou r arm ies adopted 
a  narrow er fro n t was the outcome of 
a  decision arrived a t  a fte r fo il and 
free consideration by the m ilitary au 
thorities. The reason for th is plan  1a 
obvious in view o t the concentration 
in fro n t of o u r  army of considerable 
Oerman force*.

"M oreover, th is ptan offers o ther 
advantages concerning which, unhap
pily, we cannot give details fo r the 
present for m ilitary reason*.”

TO GO AS A UNIT.

Canadians N ot L ikely To Be B rigaded 
W ith  British.

OTTAWA. Dec. 22.— The first Can
adian contingent to not likely to be 
sent to the fron t in separate b a tta l
ions brigaded w ith British troops, 
said Maj.-Gen. Sam Hughes yester
day. He also s ta ted  th a t he would 
not be surprised if the Prince** Pa
tricias had  exchanged tbe Ross rifle 
for the B ritish army rifle, bu t th a t 
was a  thing th a t he had nothing to do 
w ith now. Gen. Hughes, who came 
back from  the M aritime Provinces 
yesterday, said th a t the Nova Scotia 
regim ent, the 25th, recruited for 
overseas service, had 85 per cent, of 
Us estab lishm ent born In Nova Sco
tia, the 26th a t  f t. John, N.B., also 
had a large perc< itage o t Canadian- 
born. The Cape Jre ton  H ighlanders 
were a  splendid body of men, and  the 
artillery men mobilizing a t  Frederic
ton. N.B., were fine capable men. The 
engineers recru iting  to the Maritime 
Provinces contained many civil engi
neer* and university  graduates.

Search of Ships To Continue.
LONDON, DecA‘22.— It can be s ta t

ed positively th a t no definite agree
m ent haa been reached whereby Eng. 
land  will re tra in  from searching ship* 
which leave American porta with 
sta tem ents from  British consuls th a t 
they a re  carrying no contraband. Bri
ta in  to w illing to accep. such state- 
menta to cases where there to no  rea
son to believe th a t the cargoes may 
have been augm ented a t  sea. The 
long negotiation* between the British 
Government and  America, however, 
have resu lted  in no positive agree
m ent or understanding between the 
two countries.

Canadian R egim ent F o r Egypt?
MONTREAL, Dec. 22. —  T hat a t 

least one C anadian regim ent to to 
Egypt would appear to be proved by 
a  le tte r received yeeterday by Honor# 
Betrand from  hto brother, Louto Bert
rand. a  p rivate  to  the F irs t Royal 
Montreal*. In  thto le tte r Private 
B ertrand describe* the life of the 
men to Egypt and **Y* th a t they ex- 
pect soon to be fighting.

M ikado Give* To Salvationist*.
TOKIO, Dee. 23. —  Th* Em peror 

and  Empress, according to an an-
H M t g f i r  ■ “ ^
nated 2, . . .  
tbe Salvation Army:

himpres®, aecorum s w  oh »«- 
ceptent made yesterday, have do- 
l 8,000 yen (about 21.600} to

____ alvatton Army. Thto to tb l  first
time. It to sta ted , th a t r e 
cognition baa been given to  ttt»t or-
|*Bto»ttffii< ’ ■ ■ , <, ’

S ir F ranco  to Langelter III.
QUEBEC, Dec. 22.— A lthough he 

attended hto functions a t  the  Legis
la tu re  a lm ost every day tost week. 
S ir Francois Lsngeltor I* seriously 111 
to-day a t  the v ice reg a l realdauc* *» 
Bpencqrwood.
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T h e  ECHO congratulates ft*  
*  Hepwortb Progress upon it* 

Chrlstm** issue. The Progress has 
always been * will edjjftrd paper.

J J 'b e  town oouneil have advertised 
x  for * whole se t of new officers,

P
 to be in by January 
ext years oouneil will 
with tbe matter would 

been better to have *1- 
ears council the right to 

they wanted new offl- 
T V *,! ' iJ  j

\  'r+ * ~
A  N lraosit is another tax, and this 

■*1  time iKis our assessment to 
the Workmen's Compensation Act. 
We are not told that they would like 
to have it, bat the amount is stated 
and we are requested to pay within 
15 daysor if we prefer we can remit 
oue-half now, and tbe balance with 
interest at 6  per eent, six months 
later. There dues not seem to be 
any alternative in the matter. Well 
what end of the business is it to 
come out of?

iV  ND Friday will be Christmas, 
*  “  The seasons revolve with 
wonderful rapidity to those advanced 
in years, but Christmas is very slow 
in coming to those who believe in the 
annual visit of Santa Claus. This 
Christmas is so different from any 
we have ever known. No crnel w 
of the magnitude of this ever marred 
a Christmas joy- Millions of homes 
are to-day represented in tbe trenches 
of Europe, and joy there cannot be in 
these homes. And then thousands 
have died on the battlefields due to a 
war brought on for no cause save 
greed and ambition for power

With so niuoli suffering in the 
world, with Great Britain and Canada 
at war, with the commercial depres
sion in tbe land, Christmas will not 
be the joyous occasion of fortper 
years, but, howevbr. itwill be Christ
mas and let us make the best of the 
day.

-------- L— ......

Skin Trouble 
on the Scalp

Skin Dried and Cracked and H air Fell 
Out—Cured by Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment.

Eczema is annoyin* and distressing 
a t  any time, but doubly so when It 
gets Into the scalp and causes the hair 
to ta ll o u t Here is a grateful letter 
from a  lady who was cured by mring 
Dr. Chase’s O intm ent 

Mrs. Hector Currie, Tobermory, 
O nt. writes:—"I was cured of a dis
agreeable skin disease of the scalp 
by using Dr. Chase’s O intm ent The 
trouble started with Itching and pain 
in the scalp, the skin would get dry 
and crack, and a t times would bleed 
and the hair would fall o u t I tried 

i three doctors without benefit and suf
fered for three years. Reading in the 
almanac about Dr. Chase's Ointment 
I began its use. and am now com
pletely cured. The hair has grown 
again, and I am as well as X ever was 
You are a t liberty to use this letter, 
for I am glad to recommend so ex
cellent a  treatm en t"

Dr. Chase’s Ointment has no rival 
•a  a  cure for itching skin disease.

Since Deo. 15th 1915. w« have 
paid $916.87 for law, of noun® this 
does not mean that all the biHi w en 
contracted daring that time, but 
then on the other band there may 
have been a  few contrasted that have 
not yet been preaented. At all 
event* it looks like it takes a  good 
deal of law eo keep u* straight

East year Dec, 18th we bad $887 
71 in the bank and this year wu have 
only $38.02.

Our streets eost $884.48, oornider 
ablv more than last year which was
only $ ------------bat it is not too
much to spend on our streets- How
ever, even this amount of an expend
iture should indicate that something 
of a permanent character is being 
done—nptj hauling on sand in the 
summed qnd hauling if off in the 
spring.

The water works last year brought 
in $4891-20 and it took $3158.63 to 
run the institution—leaving a bal
ance in favor of tbe town of $1732-
67.

For the first time in history 
Kempt’s Park appears as an asset, 
and the value plactat cn it is the 
modist amount of $500.

For strict economy the Board of 
Health beats every other instiution 
in the town, it  only cost $1.50 to 
run that institution last year. But 
then only $48.02 were spent on 
charity so it looks as if we have not 
many poor within the corporation.

The Patriotic Fond, which is a 
new itero-of expenditure, cost $115.
70.

The amount of $15000 was loaned 
to tho Canada Casket Co. This 
amount was borrowed, and the de
bentures have not yot been sold.

Tne amount of $2610 is reported 
uncollected taxes, which is ex

ceptionally large. We collected for 
dog taxes $172-00 aud $26 as a poll 
tax.

With the extra assessment this 
year of 2 mills— the extra amount 
of $400 reoeived from tbe hotels and 
$300 less |»id to the fire brigade, 
and notwithstanding that more 
money has l)oen spent on the streets 
the council of 1914 has had about 
(1540 more at their disposal than 
the council of 1913.

‘X v ra tastaa-v M b o r * b t a  —  , ,
la M r. A rthur Pool who omvod

* r S H ^
the patriotic Xmas tree a t Purple 
Volley last Thursday evening- 
Tbe program woo a  varied one hot 
woe very good. Mr. John Lemcke 
presided as chairman end filled the 
office well.

Mits* Sparling who haa taught for 
two y ea n  here left for her home to

—Teddy Kain is spending Chriat- 
maain Hanover.

—Mr Wylie of Owen Sound m eat 
the week end in town.

Mist Edith Bpragge, Toronto, is 
home for the vocation

—Mr H. Boute is spending the
holidays in Chatham. ------------------------------ ,

Mr* Fred Brain of 
it  visiting Mr* C anon.

-M r*  Mtrrifleld is spending the 
week In Southampton.

—Mia* J . Trout spent the holidays 
at her home Owen Sound.

--Mias Freeman of the w . P . S. 
staff retufted to her home.

-  Sir E. E. Brown of Lions Bead 
spent the week end in town.

Visa F. Hayes spent tbe vacation 
a t her home in Owen Sound.

—Miss MaGildray of the W. P. 8 . 
staff is spending Xmas at Bipley

—Mrs Smith of Chesley spent the 
week end with Mrs B, Millar.

—Mrs Morlock of Hanover is visit
ing her mother Mrs W. Symon.

—Miss Ethel Barnett is spending 
Xmas at her home in Paialey.

—Miss Jean Dargavel of Toronto, 
is spending the holiday at home-

—Miss Laidlaw of Lions Head is 
visiting Miss Mabel Pedwell in 
Wiarton.

—Mrs John Davis of Wmghaiil is 
home to attend her sisters wedding.

—Mrs 8. J . N. Glazier Owen Sound 
was the guest of Mrs 8. Pope Monday

—Fred Smith returned to London 
Tuesday where he will spend the 
holiday.

—Mr C. Grafton of the London 
Free Press Staff is spending a few 
days in town.

Miss Nettie Lennox, Durham, «*d 
and Misa Irene Lennox are home four 
the holidays.

tain young man sings with a tremble 
in hi* voice, "W ill she no 
baek again.”

Report says a wedding la in  sight 
before tb e  New T ear but we won t 
give it  away.

Mr. Henry Lem eke wears a smile 
that wont come off these days 
another boy has been added to the 
family circle

Mr aud Mrs N  Jamieson and chil
dren who came to the village less 
than two months ago moved to 
Dundus last Friday 

Miss Lemcke from near Chesley 
visiting her mother, and sister 

Mrs Edmund Whieber
W hat m ight have been a serious 

fire was prevented by prompt action 
a t Mr- C. E- Whicber’s store last 
Thursday evening The gasoline, 
tauk which supplies the lighting of 
the store went dry Wednesday eve. 
and one light in the office was left 
open when the fresh gasoline was 
pnt in and the clerk struck a match 
the gasoline ignited and d ip p ed  
sparks on some papers which burst 
into flames a t once, but by the ap
plication of some water and MSvy 
clothing the fire was smothered out, 
‘‘alls well that ends well”  but 
people need to be careful with fire- 

Special Christmas service Sun 
p m Rev Mr Matthews took as his 
theme "No room in the Inti.”  The 
choir rendered two very pleasing 
Xmas selections and Mrs Weir and 
Mrs Matthews also sang a dnet 
An attentive congregation was pre
sent.

' '£ • * * * * ■
B Behais* also the Misses h .  

and Eva attended church T p S ?  
Valley last Sunday evening 

School will reopen in this looaj}ty
’ on Jsnvary  4th

------------ .
THICK, GLOSSY HAIR 

t ra ja t FROM DANI

S d s  teaching here *g*i« New

Y Mr Willie Holler made a « y iu f  
trip  to town last F«<>*y ‘ n d *P*nt
Saturday sod Sundav there- 

Mr. F . U rbshott spent a few days 
in Hanover last week visiting w la

^ T n u m b e r from here too* in  the 
Xmas tree a t  Purple Vailey last
Thursday evening and - p o r t  th a t it  I  ■

shntt spent Sunday a t  A. £ * £
Just one application doable, »» 

beauty of your hair, te«a«, it tDm 1
ifffltnlv rilr.anlvrtw over.- ,— . ,  '

I Hal T r y  HI H air g««a soft, fluff..*.
k ta tj f o  »  rent b o ti* *
’ > #4 Oawdtrlne.

was vwry _
V U rbshott

H 'w laU driteh  is engaged working 
for E  U rbshott as th e y  have started 
their contract of drawing the logs 
down to Sydney Bay

W Hooey and Mrs J  Mclver also 
Miss Bella did business in town 
.Saturday , . .

Almost every tanner in this vicin
ity is busy drawing wood to town.

Miss Isabel Duncan has returned 
home after spending a  few weeks a t

dlately dissolves every psrUcieriJ
dandruff. You can cot ha.e lt ' 
heavy, healthy hair ir ro-o ^  
dandruff. This destructive ncurf rota 
the hair of Its Ijistre, it, strength and 
Its Tory life, and If not overcoa*|j 
produces a  feverishness and lu-tij,,. 
the aealp; the hair root tan!* 
loosen and die; then the balr (allToa 
fast Surely get a 25-cem bottle 
Knowiton's Danderine from any a™, 
store and lust try i t

L t  K E C H A R L ES

The storm last week drifted the
— Mrs 8. B. Cameron and Mias rouJs and a snow plough oyer them 

Doris of Meaford are visiting Mr and 
Mrs D. M- Jermyn- 

-M is s  P, Dudley of the W. H. 8. 
staff is spending her holidays at her 
home m London.

in some places would have been very 
acceptable. However they are track
ed again and good sleighing is the 
result.

School dosed for the holidays on 
Tuesday and Miss Ramage is spend- 

—Mr Donnelly, who ha* been,re-1 ing the week at her home in Dur-

V I C T O R Y

FLOUR
Sold Everywhere. Used where the best is wanted

We p a y  the highest cash  
price for a ll  kinds of G rain

Car of sweet corn in stock. Get prices on ton lots

Gristing Done Every Day
Chopping done every Monday, Wedwsday and Saturday

The Wiarton Flour Mills
C. R K C K IN  SO N S P h o n e  69

The following from Tobermory 
were visitors to town Monde y 
Messrs W Tetley, and N. W. Rana- 
bury and Mjrh L Ransburv.

High Constable W*td received 
word from the Chief of Police, Owen vaMWl„u n iu l 
Sound, to arrest Messrs Hiitz, Currie j  j [rs j ’̂ Huntelr’ 
and Longe who were charged with 
having stolen $300 in that town.
They were immediately arrested and 
placed in the cooler bat only $45 
were found in their pockets How

lieving in Southampton S ta tionsis 
back toWiarton again.

•Mrs Munro and Miss Margaret 
of Palmerston are spending tire holi
day with Mrs W. Symon-

—Mr W. J. C. Barrett of the W. 
H. S. staff will spend the vacation s t 
iffs home in Williamstou 

—Miss Hazel Jermyn has arrived 
home after a visit to her sister Mr*. 
G. Kvle in Winnipeg.

—Mrs P. T. Jermyn is spending 
the vacation with her parents Mr.

—Mr David Burbee ol Renville, 
Manitoba is the winter with his 
brother John Burbee, Wiarton.

—Mr P T Jermyn and Mr J  W
ever thoy had been having a good! Jermyn, Toronto, are visiting friends 
time and it is |>os»ible that they wont | in town
through with the lest

Christmas

We .end you our heartiest 

wish that every lnitnent m aybe 

golden with Christmas cheer and 

that each remembranc: be 

bright with pleasure to-day and 

in the years to come.

A  Merry, Merry Christ

mas and m any of them 

to you and yours.

—Mr D .1 Hunter spent Wednes
day and Thursday of last week in 
Toronto.

—Mrs D J Hunter spent fchfc week 
end in Bhollow Lake with her 
mother

Mr Perce Currie, Preston, was in 
town this week to attend the Ries- 
bury-Currie nuptials

—Mrs B  McAuSay and Mies Jean 
McAulay, Southampton, were in 
town this week to attend the Mc- 
Aulay’Shaw nuptials.

—Mrs W. Falla, Essex, is spend

ham.
Miss Kate McCoag and Mias M.

Mf K^Aey, nf Kemble, intend spend* 
ing Xmas at Tiisonburg.

Mrs. McMillan, of Owen Bound, 
has been visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Neil Spicer, for some time.

Mrs. Robt. Taylor, Owen Sound, 
is visiting her mother Mrs. Shier,

Owing to the bad weather the 
work on the mill has not been pro
gressing very favorably but v 
hope to f»ee it rising.

F. Davidson has returned home 
from Alberta after an absence of 
nearly nine years.

The tax collector paid his visit to 
♦mr community last week.

i Merry Christmas and Happy 
New- Year to ye Editor and staff.

We hope to hear frequently from 
this breezy correspondent.—Ed,
Echo.

Slippers as Gifts are a l w a y s  

Acceptable
We have a complete stock of slippers for men. wo

men and children at popular prices

Renewed Vigor 

in Old Age
This L etter Brines a  Message of Cheer 

Umj Aged—Result* of Using Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.

New, rich blood Is w hat Is most 
needed in th e  declining years to keep 
up energy and vitality. T hat Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food Is a  wonderful

— *.».*>. ------- help in m aintaining good health and
ing the holidays with hei parents, tSS^etter1* att6*t*d by the wftt*
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Currie 1 Mr. Stephen i. Leard, North Tnron.

—Mrs Bailey and son,- Berlin, are P.E.L, writes :—"At seventy-fire yean, 
the guests of the former's father Mr.
V. Thompson. ; would palpitate. My nerves also be-

— Mr A lton Oreicr T oronto  in weak, and I  could do nothingMr A lton  U reig , lo ro n to , is Its In bed In a  lanxutahlnx eosdl-
gpeudmg tlio vocation with hi* par- tlon. losing atrongtb and weight. In 
enter Mr and Mrs George Greig. | th a t condition ! b raan nrfn* Dr.

*  1 Chase's Nerve Food, and am  eared.
— Mr and Mrs John Robertson of *tad I  no t obtained this treatm ent I

__ __ Y ___ would now be In the  box with the  roolDurham are spending the Xma* „ „  mJ nosL At ^ ty - o n *  I h a re  
holidays with Mr and Mr* b ieg ris t. | an sae r* r which means go, and I  am 

, ,  .  . I writing this latter so th a t old people
— Mrs Joseph Farrow and dau g h t- like myself may prolong their health 

er Miss Myrtle, Colpoys, visited and strength by using this great ™^>- 
friends in Tara aud  Alleofonl last L ld ta h S L  '  toT ” 'M' * *
week-

Mias Lina Bitchis, formerly of 
Wiarton now of Ottawa, is spending 
a few weeks with friends in Wiarton.

— Mr Alvin N orton, who is a t
tending the School of Denistry, To
ronto, is spending tbe vacation at 
home.

—Miss Abbie and Gertie Dupoan, 
who are attending Wiarton High 
Soltool are spending Xmas a t their 
home in Cape Groker.

j S. J. ^AMERON, The Clothier

G. W. AMES
Wiarton - Ontario
I  represent a large number 

of Fire Companies 
who are liberal and prompt 
in their settlements, also 

strong
Life, Accident, and

Mr Lloyd Glover and fiarry L i a b i l i t y  C O I D p a i l i e S
Dildine who have been in Winnipeg Money I to Loan
for the last three years, have re turn- —  , , ,  * _ _  _
ed home for the holidays. They ex- G. W . A M E S
pect to return to Winnipeg shortly. Ofliosopposite Canadian n—y Oommsro*

Cardigans, Overstioes, Hockey Boots make useful 
and serviceable Xmas gift*.

Trunks and Grips
During the holidays we will give a special discount 

on all trunks and grips of 10 per cent.

Ely, The Shoem an
Terms Strictly Cash

Phone 41 WIARTON’S LEADING GR0CERV Phone 41

2 Weeks to Xmas
The good housewife looks ahead buying *heiv 

fruits are fresh. Our supplv is now in.

Raisins, Currants, Peel, Spices
Owing to the war prices are a  sh ide higher than 

a  year ago but we will keep them down as low im
possible. No doubt about the quality.

A  fine selection of Olives, plain and stuffed.

Gold Medal and Rideau H all Coffee better than 
the best

Breakfast Foods all the old kinds with Wheat, 
Flakes, Brumbies, W heat Biscuits, just on the mario

E . I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
Managerr



f tw fa th e  tre a t l a s t  w eek.
M r* K. E  H ep b u rn  v isited  a t  

Geo. C am p b e lls  on S unday .
H r and  Mr* Geo- Howe, Purple 

Valley spent Sunday a t Mr* Thorn p  
son’s.

Mr Geo. Sot ter Snndayad a t Alex 
H epburn’s.

We are sorry to hear of the death 
of U r Boss Wheeler of Barrow Bay 
We express o ar sympathy fo r the 
parents in their sad bereavement

Mr and Mrs Ben Howe and dang* t 
er spent Sunday at T. G- Waugh’s

Mr and Mrs W. J  Heath, return
ed from the west on a  v isit to  the 
formers parents here.

Messrs A- Skeene and R- Caudle 
Colpoy’s Bay called on friends here 
Sunday-

Messrs A. Hepburn and 8  Gilbert 
spent Sunday a t the formers parents 
here.

Card of Thanks

—Mr E  Dobson of Sturgeon Palls worked at n 
is  visiting his parents G. Dobson Deo. 16th.

—Mr and Mrs J  Niool are in town 
to-day attending the wedding of Mite 
S Currie

i —The Echo's special prise of $10 . A ll put f 
to tbo Contestant who secured the fuju must 
mdst npwsubscribers during certain .main iho 
dates was won by Miss Ethel HUston ' t9,tem»nt. 
Wolesley, who was four ahead O f' 
the next <o npetitor

JAMES FLETT A nickeled On. the shape o f a  arts- 
dew b ox  eras tocassd to a  raised wick
er basket, which had a  charming wick
er standard. It would be lu st the 
thing for an  apartm en t where window 
hoses add so much to the appearsoce 
of the rooms and yet where they a re  
srett nigh Impossible owing to tbod lf- 
flcolty In moving.

NORTH K E P P E L

W. S. Boyd, light house keeper 
at Griffiths Island arrived home on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Gunsen returned after a

SPRING  CR EEK

Miss Nettie Jackson spent a week 
with Mis. Jewitt, AUenford. <»%i 

Miss Millie Reid, of Owen 8ound,.'ire, vjuuscu revurucu u u c i u , ,  . .  T —. , ,  ,
lengthy visit with friends in MSohi-, ,OT Mrs- Ja,neH Doubt lftat
g u n I

Miss Farrow of W hite Clond le f t , Mrs. Temple, of Skipness, spent a 
for her holidays on Saturday last. J few days with her daughter Mrs A. 

The girl’s club met a t the home! Jackson.
Mfss Laura Kilpatrick returned to 

Listowcl Saturday after spending a 
week or more with her aunt Mrs. 
W . H, Barnes.

The Misses Ethel and Edith 
Johnston returned to thdir home on 
Tuesday to siieod the Xmas holidays.

Mra. Graham, mother of Mrs. W, 
Brown, Park Head, died last Friday 
and was buried on Monday in Owen 
Sound cemetery.

Levi and Anthony Ruth returned 
home last week after visiting their 
father who was very ill. but he was 
some better when they left him.

M. McPhatter lias bought a fine 
team of colts to work his new place 
with. We wish him every good 
luok.

Mrs. W arner left Tuesday for Ark
wright where she intends spending a 
week or so.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Barbour call
ed on friends on this line Sunday.

Mr» Fumice Sr. spent last week 
with Mrs- George Moore. Keppel.

*" of Mrs. D. Davidson on Friday. 
They finished their quilt and it has 
been sent to Miss H otter A fter 
the business was finished, dinner 
was served and a social evening 
was spent. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. J 
Li tster’s.

Miss McNeil, Griffiths Inland left 
on Monday - to spend the holidays 
with friends a t Jackson. _

Miss Mary Gunson returned to 
■Coldwater, Mich on Saturday

Misses Ethel and Nellie Mooney 
left on Monday to visit friends in 
Toronto.

Mr. F  Gunson returned from 
the Owen Sound hospital on Friday 
He is st ill in a  critical condition.

Mr 'V Sliiers is gradually improv
ing

The Xmas entertainm ent was ,a 
waccess notwithstanding the stormy
weather.

A. W. BAINES
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

We represent some 
Twenty - Eight different 
Insurance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business.
Covering large or small lines.

Our specialties at this 
reason of the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
in the General Animal 
Insurance Co.

MARINE INSURANCE.
EIRE INSURANCE—Mills & 

Lumber—O ur wide con
nection enables us to cov
er any size of risk.

Office—Berford St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
}>!ionc 16 Peaidence 96

C A S T O R I A
For Infanta and Children

In Us* For Over 30 Years

DYERS BAY

Merry Xoias.
Mr. Arthnr Tyndall who has siient 

the last three weeks a t Wingfield 
Basin ts now visiting h>s brother a t ' 
Dyers Bay.

[r. If. Jackman, who has been 
working at Cameron l-ake, has re
turned to Port Elgin for Christmas :

< Mra. Thos.Tyndall, of Liona Head, 
is the guest of Messrs John and Will 
Tyndall at the shore.

The annual Christmas tree en
tertainment was held in the Meth
odist church on Friday evening Dec. 
19th. The weather and roads be
ing had. the crowd was not os large 
os usual. The program was good and 
proceeds amounted to $12.30. The 
children unamimously agreed to 
sacrifice their presents in order that 
the money might be sent to the 
little Belgian children.

The tug Mystery called a t our 
port on Saturday.

Everybody wonders where the 
rest of the whiskers are gone. Do 
you know Rob.

Miss Gladys Mathieson has been 
collecting for the suffering children 
of Belgium Following are the 
names of those who contributed. 
R. Jackman 15c, Mias McKinley 26. 
Mrs. Cfias. Matheson 26, Glayds 
Mathieson 15, Edythe Matheson 10, 
Mrs. Wm. Matheson 35, Chas. Math' 
eson 35, Will Tyndall 25, Mrs. Will 
Tyndall 25. Mrs John Tyndall 25, 
Marie Bartley 25, Charlie Caudle 
Lions Head 25, 8  L Graham 50, 
Billy Hilditch 26. Mrs. Will Ceasi 
25. W- Kent 25. totaling $11.00,2

’ Eggs to demand tbe highest mar
ket prices roust bs infertile, uniform 
and fresh. By keeping tbe hens and 
roosters separate, gathering the eggs 
several times a day. storing them in a 
cool, dark place and marketing them 
before they are more than a few days 
old a commodity can be delivered that 
will delight the palates of city custom- 
era.

In order to moke assurance doubly 
certain, producers of fancy eggs al
ways candle their products before 
placing them upon tbe market. Eggs 
handled in this manner may be plnced 
in cold storage for any reasonable 
length of time and ‘will come out 
wholesome and eatable without tbe 
bad reputation so characteristic of 
storage eggs —Jam es O. Halpin, Secre
tary  Wisconsin Poultry Association.

PILESISS
Dr. Chows’* Ointment will rcliovo you at once 
and tut certainly euro you. 00c. a u>x: all dealer*, or Edmonson. Bates & Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention thin 

per and cue!v#e 2c. stamp to pay postage.
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I FIRE. SALE
P  |  Watch for the Fire Sale of
. j  Hardware next week next to

D. D. Stewart’s. Excellent 
values in Hardware.

OXENDEN

Merry Christmas to all.
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Cole and fam

ily visited at John Ferguson’s re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs, J .  T. Reeve spent 
very pleasant evening with Mr. and 
Mrs, W. North on the 16th anniver
sary of their marriage, Friday Dec. 
18th.

Quite a number of our young peo
ple drove over to Zion on Friday 
evening and report a good time.

W. G. G rant, o f Kilsythe, visited 
his uncle Gilbert Gatis on Sabbath.

So bool closes on Tuesday, Miss 
McLean, our popular teacher, re
mained for the entertainment Wed
nesday evening which was a decided
SUCC688.

Mrs. Loney, the oldest person in 
our neighborhood died Sunday even- 
lo g a t the advanced age of eighty' 
three years. Her sons and d augh
ters were around her when she de
parted to the great beyond to receive 
her reward.

Robt. WaJpoie, of Kincardine, a r
rived last Friday to visit his sister 
Mrs. Looey.

Owing to the funeral of the late 
Ml*’ Lpnqy ou Tuesday afternoon 
Rid poling people Could not attend 
the Colpoys entertainment.

Rev- T. B. Thompson visited M 
Gatis on Monday this week. .

W0LSELEY

Christmas liells are ringing and 
the turkeys have climbed to the 
highest roost

Master Archio Abell is st present 
quite ill Dr. Wigle Sr Wiarton. cal
led to see him on Saturday and says 
that the lfttie fellow has symptoms 
of pneumonia We hope he will 
ire quite well again

Robert Day of Kemble, who has 
been working in the employ of Walter 
Ward for sometime past is at present 
at that gentleman's home quite ser
iously ill with pneumonia This dis
ease has for some time past been 
very prevalent but wo hope it 
spon be stamped out 

Miss McLean of Oxenden accom
panied bv Mr Austin Baldwin spent 
Sunday guests of Miss Ethel Huston 

The Christmas service in the Angli
can church was very much apprecia
ted by an attentive congregation on 
Sunday morning last, Rev Mr Lang
ford taking for bis text a port of the 
fourteenth verse of tbe first chapter 
of St Johns gospel 'And the world 
was made flesh and dwelt among us" 
Mr Langford is a very clever speaker 
and his parishioners all wish him 
every success in this his new field of 
labor Another feature of the service 
which was rendered by two of the 
members of St Thomas churoh choir 
Owen Sound

Miss Elisa Beaoock has returned 
to her home after spending the past 
week with friends at Bothwell Cor
ners and in Owen Sound 

Our mail oourier has had Borne dif
ficulty in going over his route during 
the past week os the heavy storms 
have made the side linee almost im
passible in some places

D e * ? iS c .4 e b _ C T ^ a * , c e g g a i  
KFriMtaMffVMlVIHMfc H  H aris*,
M Atlas, A Mm  end L Tyson (equal), 
BTyreo. A MaVaaatl tag t  Ceebere 
(sq**ll.f B artee aa* M W a«teM  (agaa!)

J . A. Barton. tan+o>.
Dept * J r  4th—H Daks, J  MaClara, C 

Frisk, BOaib, F Sly. M M ae. K B sas- 
•Mei. J  Tyeen.L MsFarian*. If  C a s te s ,  
16 H w a w ,  V L aw r.an .

Hr ta d —C Wakefield, V  P ritche tt aad 
E  Kl.b.r (equal). W Millar, W DevMsos.

E. M. Brown, uocher.
Dept 3 —K D oakea.V  Parker. M Kill. 

W BUI. W Ward, D Dawn, K Parker aed 
H H ark.tr, B Healer. D McDonald, M 
Cook, K Chapman, I t  Sraboaow, 
Chapman.

P. O. Havaa, taaabar 
Doptr E D oahoa.ll tleUeater.LCorri- 

gaa,D Dobwa.B Paal.G Millar.M Travis 
ft Bark wall, B Gregg, H D lau. I Maa- 
Aalay. F  Hoover.

h. M. Gragg, tesoher 
Dapt. 3 8r. 2 - D  Symon, M Bryao T 

Parker, G Heha, E Crawford. I Glover, 
dl, M Parker, 1’ Siegri.t,
1 , 8 McLeod, J  Dent.
’ V .I. P .tlereoa, teacher 
Sr 2nd—O Jarutewn.M Don lop, 

libra, ,A MoLeoo, M Kora, 
Boyle, K Baldwin, L Bnrlry.

J r  »»d— B Barrel!, H Walganbaoh, Y 
Booeatesl, M Millar, D Miller. M Spragga 
L O ’DososlI, C Laoaaatar, M Heather., 
F Bahrovder. N Eldridge, It Hough, J 
McYaaiwt

K I. Barnett, teacher. 
Dept 7—M Creadon, M Hooter, M 

McDonald aeu I Lea (vqo.l). I Hawke, 
G Hawke, H Ty«oo. B Dixon and M Mc
Cartney (vqnal), E Ximmo, C Rom, V 
Hoeho, M M oU r. P O’Donnell, A Me 
Lana. H H dlfariaer, A Maeon.

M. J . McGillivray, teacher, 
Dapt 8 Sr Clam—A Tioot E Hayaa, G 

Bryao, P Wataoo, E Lea, D Moir. E 
Fiaber. E IrwU, E Kennedy. C Powell, 

J r  Clam—W M o ilm en , A Davtdaoo, 
B Parker, N Philllpe. W Lochead. L 
Watt. E Newman, H Haatiag., N Tlllay, 
S W . Croat.

O. M. Freemaa, teacher 
D ap t» D clam—E Walganbaoh, E Hill- 

gartaer.D Maitera.o Hauer, G Hamilton, 
K Armstrong.

C rises—OBobwam, W Sob loader, K 
Hawke.

B e la m -J  Crane, M Balnea, H Kyts.
A clam—G Kaatner, H Candle aad 8 

McLean (eqaal), M Gilchrist.
J .  Trout, toacher.

CLAVERING

The Annual School meeting will 
be hold a t the Stone School, on Wed
nesday, December 30.1914.

The Clavering Telephone Co. met 
Monday evening to wind up their 
business for the year and to elect 
new Offiors for the New Year, 
which are as follows,—Pres. G?o. 
Perkins. Vice-Pres. Joe MoCrabb, 
Secy. A. Smith, Trustees, Tom 
Cammidge, Wes. Taylor, Line Man 
Gordon Lawrence.

Our School closed Tuesday after
noon with a short program by the 
children and refreshments were serv
ed. after which all returned home
ward wishing each other a Merry 
Xmas, to reopen on Jan . 4- 1915- 

An unusual event took place last 
Thursday evening at the horns of Mr 
and Mrs R E  Fetherston, when their 
two eldest daughters were united in 
marriage. The eldest Miss Carrie 8. 
to Mr Thos G Atkinson, and Miss 
Grace M to Gordon W Lawrence.all 
of Clavering, by the Rev F N Bowes 
B A  B D of Alton, Ont 

Rev Frank Nellas Bowes and Miss
Alma Beatrice Patterson, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Alex Patterson of Alton 
were united in marriage Wednesday- 
Dee. 16, ceremony being performed 
by the Rev. C H  Danard assisted 
by Rev. Bowes.

Cnpid was vary busy in setting 
Wednesday Deo 23 as the date to 
finish his work. This morning the 
marriage occurred of Mr. Normau 
McAulav, Bay City to Miss Addie 
Shaw—and of W. JjRiesburv, Owen 
Sound to Miss Sadie Currie. This 
evening the marriage of Mr. J . H. 
Robertson and Mrs. Boswell will 
take plaoe. A fall account of these 
happy events will appear j n  next 
weeks isshe.t

Combinations are popular this sea
son. even In tub frocks. Not only may 
tw o o r more colors bo united In one 
contains, bu t two or more different m a
terials may be need. Tbe frock Dina 
tested bare bos n separate sk irt «h$ 
coat effect th a t makes It very scoopt a  
bln for street w s s t  T bs sk irt I t  *  
whit* sa d  tb s  cost to rose colored 
retina. Vary cblc a re  tb s  little collar 
of soft white embroidery, panam a b a t 
aad  tb s  w hite buttoned boot*.

T bs woman who Is fisthUou* h i r e 
gard to bar a ttire  does not neglect tbe 
email details of dress. Sm art looking 
colonial pomps add t  cblc detail t t  
bar appearanc*. Gloves, pockstboof 
and petticoat am  all Important fea
tures of tbo costume. Convenient 
gloves for summer a re  washable CM* 
o f tbe slip on variety. These may be 
assUy cleaned In Ink sw arm  w ater and 
soap.

Petticoats are scant, bu t cu t so tha t 
they do not catch tbo ankles In w alk
ing. A satisfactory one for w ear with 
tbe summer su it Is of white satins 
scalloped around tbe bottom. This 
may bo laundered and win wear batter 
th an  one of silk.______

FASHIONABLE LINENS.

New and  H andsom e S e ts  F o r  th e  B id  
H andsom ely E m bro idered .

Sheets a re  alm ost universally hem
stitched In a wide hem Just to show 
when turned down. Yet there  ire  
many objections to this method of 
adornm ent The threads are very a p t  
to break. Then tbe bem will b are  to  
be taken off or sewed In an ungainly 
seam, so It wtU be found wiser to buy 
those w ith a  perfectly plain bem on  U 
hemmed a t home, to finish with tb s  
overhanded bem th a t Is usually found 
on napkins. A fins crochet lace may 
go clear across tbo end th a t Is to  fold 
oyer and so give tbe look of refinement 
tha t goes with perfect taste.

Pillow slips are also left open s t  
both ends, witb lace all around. Tbo 
bed seema exquisitely dressed with 
these accessories. An old fashioned 
bolster case open on either end also 
has lacs, and if  desired each of tlieso 
ends may be tied w itb a  bow of broad 
ribbon, although a more refined taste 
will not permit anything In color shout 
s  bed.

T be pretty  "tw in beds," standing 
side by side, with snowy counterpanes, 
slips and sheets turned down, are most 
attractive and look neater than  any 
sort o f laco or net covers possibly can. 
Merchants ester now to tbe newest la  
every way, and counterpanes are so 
woven th a t tbs corners fit around tbs 
posts without having to bs pulled Into 
awkward folds.

System In the Cupboard.
How many minutes a re  lost soma* 

times by looking te r  a can or bottle 
which b in been pushed behind some
thing else on tbe shelves? Hare is  a 
simple Idea which can readily bs adept, 
ad: l i t r e  mads a eat of little steps of 
various widths, bsvtng tb s  top step tb s  
narrow est Maks them as far ap a rt as 
tb s  res t o f your canisters, csrsal and 
spice In n . Then piece tb s  smallest 
cans on tb s  top shelf, tbe larger ten s  
oo tb «  lowyr shelf, and so on. I a th lp  
way you will b a re  only one object oc
cupying tb s  w idth o f t  shelf and win 
never bays to look behind one thing to  
find another.



v y m w r v i k  w i

tk s t  tbcro w ort twtoo u  m*ar toss- j - |> »  m m  to  do M r moodlo* Imto A ow t
woo » rt»«  to  Mm . Itojto chow s to r *  With r** ." Mm  « M  brightly. »  ok . jtoU e 
to r j  u  tkero woro to tk t t  m atted  to took oot ker well dllod b a sk *  to d  t u t *  
kor, to  tko H r *  toad to  MiMtoJw't aireodod bor noodle, “to u t  I t  0 won- 
m illt was grodgtogly .w trd o d  to Atust M etal m an iac?  Nobody eoald took * * * •  
Abbr b r  way of eo ap toa lM . t t d t t t  ,4,  world to tb .  tecs  ond do a  wrong 
It dies started oo w t» t wot o  toor of u m *  on such a  dor, coold tboy, Onclo **“
merer to thorn da»o-tho  fumtebln* of t B llr tr tbo»d
a  .ab jec t of dttcotoloa for long, quiet j rb *  meadowa w o n  a  waving m aw o t “ •  r  
evenings. golden buttercups; tbo abtUow water

D ado Bart’s Joiner’s  shop w aa a t  tko <t tko rirer'a  edge Jnat below tbo shop 
foot of Guide Board tUU on the B iter- w as bine w ith apikaa of arrow weed; 3 “ “° ' 
boro side of the bridge, and It was the ,  bunch o f fragrant wnter llllos, gatb- "  
pleasantest spot to the whole tillag e  ered from tbo mill pond’s upper le t  el a,
The shop Itself had a  cheery look, wttk U r beside W altatlll’a mending basket. 1̂
Its weather stained shingles. Its small .n d  wrery foot of roadside and Held 
square windows and Its hospitable w ithin Bight waa swaying with long 
door, half as big as the front side of stemmed white and gold daisies. Tbo “  
the building The step was an old j „ na grass, th e  friendly, humble, com- 
millstone too worn for actlre  sertlce, panlonable grass, th a t no one ever 
and the piles of chips and sharings on pmlaea as they do the dowers, w as a  
each side of It had been there for so rich emerald green, a re lre t  carpet fit 
many years th a t sweet williams, d o te  tor the  feet of the angels themselves. 
pinks and purple phlo* Were growing And the elms and maples! Was there ™  •* 
to among them In the most irresponsl- ever such a  year for richness of foil- 
ble fashion, while a  morning glory t in e  age? And the sky, w as It ever so Woe “

There isn 't a  member o f the family need suffer
headache*, biliousness, ferm ented stomach, e tc ., i f  be o r she will ta k e ' 
Chamberlain's Stomachimd Liver Tablets. They,cleanse the stomach, 
and bowels and stim ulate the li te r  tohea l thy tiv Ity a n d to n e u p th e  
whole system . Take one a t  n ight and you’re  RIGHT in  the morning, 

• • ‘■■nil"- ~  ‘ Chamberlain MedkiooCompany. Teswato. 16

C H A M B E R L A I N ’S  T A B L E T S

Sc o tla n d , On t  , Aug. 2Mb. 1913
•'Fruit-a-tives” are the only pill 

manufactured, to my way of thinking. 
They work completely* no griping 
whatever, and one is plenty for aur 
ordinary person at a aose. My wife 
was a martyr to Constipation. We tried 
everything on the calendar without 
satisfaction, anil spent large autus of 
money until wc happened on * Fruit- 
a-tivea” . I cannot say too much in 
their favor.

We have used them in the family for 
about two years and we would not use 
anything else as long as we can get 
“  Frn it-a-t i ves ’ *.

Their action is mild, and no distress 
a t all. ! have recommended them to 
many other people, and our whole 
family uses them” .

J. W. HAMMOND. 
Those who have been cured by "Fruit- 
a-tives” are proud and happy to tell a 
sick or ailing friend about these won
derful tablets made from fruit juices.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by F:uit-to-tives Limited, Ottawa.

G fe J T O K
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W A I T J T I L L  
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M ----, ------ ------»
early spring. There was an air of 
cozy and amiable disorder about the 
place tha t would have Invited friendly 
confabulation even bad not Uncle 
Bart's white head, honest, ruddy face 
and smiling welcome coaxed you in be
fore you were awn** A flue 
apple tree shaded'^*® side 1 
and underneath It reposed alt ,  _ 
a bright blue sleigh, for Uncle Bart 
ways described himself as being 
"plagued for shed room'* and kept 
things as. he liked a t the Bbop. having 
a "p’iaon neat" wife who did exactly 
the opposite a t his house.

The seat of the sleigh was all white 
now with scattered fru it blossoms, and 
one of WaltstHl's earliest remem
brances was of going downhill with

He led the little creature up the bill 
to explain m atters and protect her 
from a scolding. She still held the doll 
against her heaving breast s ir  '•£ . be-' 
tween the sobs; "I couldu' .et ray 
Debby burn up! 1 could in . Uncle 
Bart, she's got nobody but mo! 1s my 
dress scorched bo much I can't wear It? 
You'll tell father bow It was. UnHe 
B u rt won't you?"

Debby bore the mnrk9 of her ad 
venture longer than her owner, for 
she bad been longer In the Ore, but 
stained und defaced as she was. she 
was never replaced nod remained the 
only doll of Wttitatiira childhood. At 
this very moment she lay softly and 
safely in a bureau drawer ready to be 
lifted o u t some time. Wnitstill fancied, 
and shown tenderly to Pntty’s chil
dren. Of ber own possible children 
she never thought. There was but one 
man In the world who could ever be 
the father of them, and she waa sepa
rated from him by every obstacle that 
could divide two human beings.

Village "aunts” and “uncles" were 
elected to that relationship by the 
common consent of the community, 
their fitness being established by great 
age, by decided Individuality or eccen
tricity of character, by uncommon lov
ableness or by the possession of an 
abundant w it and humor. There was 
no formality about the thing. Certain 
women were always called "Aunt Su- 
kle." or “Aunt Hltty," or what not, 
while certain men were distinguished 
as “Uncle Bisb," or “Uncle Pel," w ith
out previous arrangement or the con
sent of the high contracting parties.

Such a couple were Cephas Cole's fa
ther and mother, Aunt Abby and Uncle 
B a rt Bartholomew Cole’s trade was 
tha t of a  Joiner. As for Aunt Abby*s, 
it can only be said th a t she made all 
trades her own by sovereign right of 
investigation, and w hat aha did not 
know about her neighbor's occupations 
was unlikely to be discovered on this 
side of Jordan. One of the villagers 
declared tha t Annt Abby sod her 
neighbor, Mrs. Abel Day, had argued 
for an boor before they could make a 
bargain about the method of dissemi
nating a certain important piece of 
news, theirs by exclusive right of dis
covery and prior possession. Mrs. Day 
offered to give Mrs. Cols the privilege 
o f Saco hill and Aunt Betty Jack's, sbs 

\ h e r s e l f  to take Golds Board and Town 
House bills. Aunt Abby quickly proved 
the Injustice of this decision, saying

*A Bhop o

Patty toddling at her side, of Uncle 
Bart's lifting them into the sleigh and 
permitting them to sit there and eat 
the ripe red apples that had fallen 
from the tree  Uncle Bart's son. 
Cephas {Patty's secret adorer), was a 
painter by trade and kept his pots und 
cans und brushes In a little outhouse 
a t the back, while Uncle Bart himHelf 
stood every day behind bis long Join
er’s bench almost knee deep in sbav 
logs. How the children loved to play 
with the white, satiny rings, making 
them into necklaces, bauglng them to 
their ears and weaving them into 
wreaths. Wonderful bouses could al
ways be built In the corner of the 
shop out of the little odds and ends 
and "uobblns” of white pine, and Un
cle Bart whs ever ready to cut or uaw 
a special piece needed for some great 
purpose.

The sound of tbo plane was sweet 
music to the old Joiner's ears. “I don't 
hardly know how I'd ’a' made out If 
I'd had to work In a mill,” be naid 
confidentially to Cephas. T he  noise

of a saw goin’ all day. coupled with 
your mother’s tongue mornln’s an’ 
evenin’s, would 'a ' been too much foi 
my weak bead. I'm  a quiet man. Ce
phas, a  man that needs a peaceful 
shop where be can get away from the 
comforts of borne now and then with
out shirkin’ bis duty nor causin' gos
sip. If  you should ever marry, Ce
phas—which don’t  look to me likely 
without you pick oot a dlf’rent girl— 
I'd  advise you not to keep your stock 
o’ paints In the barn or the shed, for 
It’s altogether too bandy to the bouse 
and the women folks. Take my advice 
and have a place to yourself, even If 
It’s a small one. A shop or a barn 
has saved many a man’s life and rea
son, Cephas, for it's  ag’ln  a  woman’s 
nature to have you underfoot In ths 
house without hectorin’ you. Cboom 
a  girl s a m e ’s you would a  hone  that 
you want to hitch op Into a  span; 1 
ain’t  every two tha t’ll atan* together 
without kickin'. When you get ths 
right girl keep out of her w ty  con- 
sid’abla an' there’ll be less wear an*

CHAPTER VII.
Cephas Spssks.

IT  was June and the countryside 
was so beautiful i t  seemed as if 
no one could be unhappy, bow* 
ever great the cause. That was 

w hat Walts till Baxter thought an sbs 
sa t down on the millstone stop for a  
word with the old Joiner, her best; and 
most understanding friend In all tb s  
village.

! Was there
_ _ j  of foU*

____ _ ever so bios
--------------- ----------- • away, or so oom-

{ pletely Uke heaven, as you looked at 
its reflection in the glassy surface of 
the river?

“Yes, It’s a  pretty good day,” allowed 
Uncle Bart Judicially as be took a 
squint a t  bis T-square. “1 don't 
know's I should w ant to s ta rt out an' 
try  to best It! The Lord can make a 
good many kinds o’ weather In the 
course of a year, bnt when be puto 
bis mind on to It an’ kind o’ gives him
self a free hand he can torn out a 
June mornin’ tha t m ust make the dev
il sick to his stomach with envy! All 
the same, Walty, my cow ain’t  be
havin’ herself any better’n usual. 
She’s been rampagin' since son up. 
I’ve seen mother chasin’ her out <f 
Mis' Day’s garden patch 1;wice a’ready 1 
It seems real good an’ homey to see 
you settln ' there sewin’ while I’m 
workln' a t the bench. Cephas is down 
to the store, so I s’pose your father's 
off soroewberes?”

Perhaps the June grass was a little 
greener, the buttercups yellower, the 
foliage more lacey, the sky bluer, be
cause Deacon Baxter bad taken bis 
luncheon In a pail under the wagon 
seut and depnrted on an unwilling 
Journey to Moderation, his object be
ing to press tbe collection of some 
accounts too long overdue. There waa 
something tragic in the fact, WaitstUl 
thought, that whenever her father left 
the village for a whole day, life a t 
once grew brighter, easier, more hope
ful. One could breathe freely, speak 
one’s heart oot, believe tn tbe future, 
when father was away.

The girls had harbored many delight
ful plans at early breakfast As it was 
Saturday. Patty  could catch little Hod 
Boynton If he came to tbe bridge on 
errands as usual, and If Ivory could 
spare bim for an hour a t  noon they 
would take their luncheon and eat It 
together on tbe river bank as Patty  
bad promised him. At the last mo
m ent however, Deacon Baxter had 
turned around In the wagon and said: 
"Patience, you go down to the store 
and have a regular housecleanln’ In 
tbe stockroom. Git Cephas to lift what 
you can’t lift yourself, move every
thing In tbe place, sweep and dust I t  
scrub tbe floor, wash tbe winder and 
make room for tbe new stuff that 
they’ll bring up from Miiitown ’bout 
noon. If  you have any time left over 
put new papers on the shelves oat 
front and clean up and fix tbe show 
winder. Don’t  stand round gabbin’ 
with Cephas, and see’t he don’t waste 
time th a t’s paid for by me. Tell him 
be might dean  up the terbaccer stain* 
round tbe stove, black It and cover It 
up for the summer if he ain 't too busy 
servin’ cust'm ers."

"The whole day spoiled!" wailed Pak* 
ty, flinging herself doWn In the kitch
en rocker. “Father's powers of inven
tion bent anything I ever saw! That 
stockroom could have been denned any 
time this mouth, and It's too heavy 
work for me anywuy; it spoils my 
hands grubbing around those nasty, 
sticky, splintery boxes and barrels. In
stead of being out of doors I've got to 
be shut up in that smelly, rummy, to- 
baccoy, salt-fishy, pepperminty place 
with Cephas Cole! IIo won't have a 
pleasant morning, I can tell yon! I 
shall snap his head off every time he 
Bpenks to me."

“So I woold!” Walts till answered 
composedly "Everything Is so d ea r
ly his fault that I certainly wonld work

off my temper on Cephas! BUD, I can 
think of a way to moke matters ccme 
out rig h t I’ve got a greut basket of 
pending tha t mtfst be done, and you 
remember there’s a choir rehearsal for 
the new anthem this afternoon, but 
anyway I can help a little ou the clean- i 
ing. Then you can mako Hodman do a 
few  of the odd Jobs; It will be a nov- j 
elty to him. And Cephas will work ! 
his fingers to the bone for you, as you 
well know, If  you treat him Uka a  hu- 
mau being."

“All right!” cried Potty Joyously, her 
mood changing in on Inatan t “There’s 
Rod coming over the bridge now. Toes 
me my gingham apron and the scrub
bing brush and tbe pail and tbe tin of 
soap and th e  cleaning cloths. Let’s 
see. The broom’s down there, so 1'va 
got everything. If I  wave a  towel 
from the store pack up luncheon for 
three. You come down, and bring 
your mending. Then when you see 
how 1'qi getting on we can consult 
I ’m going to take the 10 cento I've 
saved and spend It in raisins. 1 can 
get a good many If Cephas gives tne 
wholesale price, with family discount 
subtracted from th a t  Cephas would 
trea t me to candy in  a.minute, but if I 
let him we’d have to ask him to the 
picnic. G oodhyr And tbe tolatUe 
creature darted down the hill singing 
“There’ll be something In heaven for 
children to do" a t  the top of ber 
healthy young lungs.

The w aring signal a  tittle la te r on

fraught w ith danger. No, everything 
waa probably Just aa i t  should be, and 
yeb-well, P atty  bad expected during 
the last three weeks th a t something 
wonld happen to break up the monoto
ny of her former existence. She hard
ly knew w hat i t  would be, but tbe kiss 
dropped eo lightly on her cheek by 
Mark Wilson still burned in remem
brance and made her sure  th a t It would 
have a sequel o r an explanation.

Mark’s  sister Ellen and Phil Perry 
were In the midst of some form of 
lovers* quarrel, and during Its progress 
Phil waa paying considerable attention 
to P atty  a t  Sabbath school and prayer 
meeting, occasions, i t  m ust be confess
ed, only provocative of very sn i’cect 
and long distance advances. Cephas 
Cole, to the amazement of every o re  
bu t bis (constitutionally) exusper***! 
mother, was “tonlDg down” the ell of 
the family mansion, mitigating the 
lively yellow and putting another fresh 
coat of paint on It. for no conceivable 
reason 6ave tha t of pleasing the eye 
of a certain capricious, ungrateful 
young hussy, wbo would probably say, 
when her verdict was asked, tha t she 
didn’t  see any particular difference in 
i t  one way or another.

Trade was not especially brisk at 
tbe deacon’B emporium this sunny 
June Saturday morning. Cephas may 
have possibly lost a customer or two 
by leaving tbe store vacant while be 
toiled and sweated for Miss Patience 
Baxter in tbe stockroom a t tbe bock, 
overhanging the river, but do man 
alive could see his employer’s lovely 
daughter tugging a t  a  keg of shingle 
nails without trying to save her from 
a broken back, although Cephas could 
have watched his mother move the 
house and barn without feeling tbe 
slightest anxiety In her behalf. If he 
could ever get the “heft” of the “dog- 
goned" cleaning out of the way so that 
Patty’s mind coaid be free to enter
tain his proposition; could ever secure 
one precious moment of silence when 
she was not slatting and banging, posh
ing and palling things about, her head 
and ears out of sight under a shelf 
and an Irritating air of absorption 
about ber whole demeanor; If that mo
m ent of silence could ever, under Prov
idence. be simultaneous with the ab
sence of customers in the front shop. 
Cephas intended to offer himself to 
Patience Baxter tha t very morning.

Once, during a temporary loll In tbe 
rear, he started to meet his fate when 
Rodman Boynton followed him Into 
tbe back room, and the boy was at 
once set to work by Patty, wbo was 
the most consummate slave driver In 
the state of Maine. After half an hour 
there was another heaven seut chance, 
when Itoilmun went up to Uncle Bart’s 
shop with n messago for Waltstltl. bu t 
Just then. In came Bill Morrill, a boy 
of twelve, with n request for a gallon 
of molasses, and would Cephas lend 
him n stone Jug over Sunday, for his 
mother bad hers "soakin’ out In soap 
suds 'cause ’tw a’n’t smellln' Jest r ig h t"  
Bill s message given, he hurried up the 
rund on another errand, promising to 
cull for the molasses later.

Tint minutes dragged by. and again 
then* wa* perfect quiet in tbe stock- 
room As the door opened, Cephas, 
taking bis last chance, went forward 
to meet Putty, who was turning down 
the **klrt of her dmw. taking the cloth 
op her head, smoothing her hair end 
m u g  on a clean white ruffled apron, in 
n*ii< h wli*» looked as pretty ns a pink.

I’attv." «tumniered Cephas, seizing 
Ml* golden opportunity. T a tty . keep 
»t«ir inlud on me for a minute. I’ve 
putt i new emit o' paint on the ell Just 
to |oeuse you. Won’t you get married 
and settle dowu with m8? 1 Jove ydu 
•o I can’t  eat nor drink nor tend store 
nor nothin’r

“Oh, I—I—couldn't, Cephas, thank 
you. I Just couldn’t—don’t ask me!” 
cried Patty, as nervous us Cephas hlm- 
stU  now th a t her first offer had really 
crmo. m only seventeen, and I don’t 
feel like settling down, Cephas, and fa
ther wouldn't think of letting me get 
*narried.”

(To he continued.!

W /'

Build Concrete 
Crib Floors and Supports

T H E Y  keep the rats, squirrels and other 
1 rodents from carry ingaway your profits. 

Millions of dollars are lost to farmers each
year through the ravages of rodents m  
cribs and granaries. Part of this loss is
paid by every farmer whose crib floor 
isn’t built of concrete.
Concrete crib floors and supports stop the waste be-
cause

They Protect Your Grain
Concrete it strong, durable and clean. It never wears 
out and needs practically no repairs. It is the cheap
est of all materials for cribs and granaries.
Write for this free book “ What the "Farmer can do 
with Concrete.' '  It tells ail about tbe uses of con
crete and will help every farmer to have better 
buildings and save money

Farmer’s Information Bureau

Canada Cement Company Limited
523 Herald Building, M ontreal '

50 cenfs Week
WILL PLACE A GOOD SQUARE PIANO IN YOUR HOME

See our clubbing rates

Why be without a Practice Piano 
for Your Children ?

When you can buy a Good Square P iano, fully overhauled and 
guaranteed- good enough to  learn on I will exchange same for 
new  U p rig h t P ian o  witn n two years and allow all paid on same. 
Cull and see the Pianos. Nice assortm ent to select from.

LOUIS BLOCH
Prop. Heintzm&n & Co. Owen Sound Branch

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repair ,̂ Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

W o rk  Done w ith  Despatch U S E  the P H O N E  233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C0MUniited
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO



v  is one of the farnter s greatest money 
makers. It makes money by keep

ing produce in good condition until it can be taken 
to market, or until better prices can be obtained. It 
roam taint a cool, even temperature that

Keeps Produce Perfect
A concrete root cti&r is alwxyi dry, dean and sanitary. It ia 
proof against heat, cold, water, fire and rats. Although the 
greater part of it »  underground, h cannot crumble or rot 
away. It is permanent and needs ao repairs.
TeU ns to send you this handsomely illustrated free book 
“ What the Fanner can do with Concrete. '* It contains the 
fullest information about concrete root cdlar* and other farm 
buildings that never wear out and shows how yon can build 
them at small cost

Fanner’s Information Bureau 
Canada Cement Company limited 
526 Herald Building, Montreal

CfnipAm Order of ».DtVJunmiiaipaui.t 
o SSST  Friends

Official Retard of 
German Atrocities

M others Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always /  . 

Bears the / V m  
S ign atu re//)r'

•• MIGHT, TKLPOKD & McDoNALD 
BtriteUre, Molicitorw, Conveyancers, etc. 
Wierw-n Offlon—Union Bank building. 
Office open every Thursday.

N o ta ry  P u b lic

STRATFORD, -------------/
O ntario 's Beat Practical Train

ing School M|\Ve have thorough 
courses and experienced instruc
tors in each of our three depart
ments Commercial, Shorthand 
and Telegraphy Our graduates 
succeed and von should get onr 
large, free'catalogue. Write for 
it sfc once.

D. A. Mcl.ACfU.AN.
______________Principal.

5 Roses 5
> FLOUR

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANCER 

FINANCIAL AGENT

illSBlS 2ND AND 4TH PRIDAY 
OF FAC 9 MONTH IN I . O. O. F. 

BLOCK

* Every Friend W elcome

ER the WAR
Business in Canada will bum. 

| The demand for well trained 
young men and women for 

Is business will be keener than 
H ever. The wise are preparing 
i  now. Get into one of our 
1  sehoola and be ready. A few 
| l  months will do it! It will pay 
fij you well F re t  catalogue. 
S3 Write for it. SHAWLS BUS- 
35 IN’ESS SCHOOLS, TVonto 
■11!) :taf» Yonge S t W. h , Shaw, 
I! President-
L

C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary PuUoo, e ta . Money to loan, 
Offioein McLaern‘s Blocs, Wiarton.

Winter Term Opens January 4th 
at

Onr Catalogue tells ' you why 
the Toronto "G lobe'’ said " I t  is 
the foremost Business School in 
the Dominion." write to rit.

(.:. A Fleming. K.C.A Piincipal
D. G. Fleming. SecreUry.

D . M .JE R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

ComraUvioner, Conveyance. Money 1 
Loan, Invnranee. office t ie  old stand 
Wiarton. Ontario.

R . W .  B R I G H T

All kind* of C o nveyanc ing .done  
n ea tly  an d  prom ptly , a n d  M oney 
L oaned  on  F arm  P ro p e rty . Office 
a t  res id en ce , S c o tt  S tre e t S ou th

SOON'altar the war twees wo heart
many aterioaot tho hoeriblo Jroel- 

Uea ooamiiti ed by 'h e  German troop, ia
Belfttmn Same of these stories have 
proved to  be ‘"fakes'’ sod 00 this account 
there Is a  certeis disposition In some 
quarters to suppose th st most of the 
others are unfounded, sod tha t the 
GermasR have been prosecuting the 
v «  la  a  bu t In a  not alto
rother uncivilized, way I t  Is well to 
know th a t for one charge of cruelty 
disproved hy the German*, or admitted 
to  be untrue, a hundred ba«-o been 
definitely proved. Leaving aside part
icular Instances of crimes agalnat wo
men. and tb« mu’der of children, which 
have been officially established, it has 
been absolutely proved th a t on the 22nd 
of August the Germans in the Belgian 
village of Taurines massacred 400 men, 
standing them up against a wall and 
firing a t them first with rifles, and 
later on, as this proved too alow a pro
cess, turning a  machine gun on them. 
In the Belgian province of Luxemburg 
1.000 men were killed without reason, 
without excuse.

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY -  
Ft proved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town (or Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargain^*

B. B. M ILLE R

P ro fess ion a l

DK. A. H. HOUGH. OWre—oppo.ite 
Town hall, residence corner alerfora and 

j Maty streets, Wiarton.
S  Dh, K. M. K18HKH, Fhyaiciau, Sui 
geon, etc. Coroner for County of Bruce. 

I Office and residence. Berford si.. Wiarton

DR. R. E . HARTKY. Phynieiso 
Burgeon, Graduate of Toronto I ’nive 
Late House Surgeon to th g  new Toronto 
General Hospital. In association with 
Dr. R. M. Fisher, W iarton, O ntario.

Ill* H. G. ML KKAY,—Fellow ol the 
Royal College of Surgeons, Kdin, Scot- 

jland plate House Burgeon of tbe Kings
ton General Hospital, and of the Royal 
Infermary, Edinbergh, Scotland. 8p*c- 

: ial attention to diseases of women. Uthce 
128 lOtb Bt., West. Owen Bound.

Tbe Seeks of Tkmines.
These facta have been made public 

in u document issued through tbe Belgian 
Legation at London from a member of 

/the Com mission 'of Enquiry on 
Violation of the Rights of Nations and 
the Laws and Cnsioms of War. The 
most terrible of the masoacies there 
corded the names of the victims being 
given, and only tbe evidence of eye
witnesses being submitted, was that of 
Tnmines, a rich and populous village 
the S&mbre between Charlerof a 
Maiuur. This village was occupied by 
the French on Auguxt 17,18 and 19. 
tbe 20th a  German patrol appeared, but 
was routed by tbe French Some mem
bers of the Civic Guards of Charleroi 
asslsied in the engagement, a ad the 

ml I people of tbe village shouted encourage 
ui' nt to the French and Belgians as they 
attacked the Germans. On August 21 
the Germans entered the village in 
force, the French soldershaving retired. 
Tnen they proceeded to take vengeance 
upon the citizens* who had shown their 
delight in the defeat of the Germai 
day or two previously

W holesale Executions.

J^The N orth \  
End Store

M E A T S
and Groceries

Once a customer 
then always a 
customer at this 
store where we 
keep the best in 
Meats and Grocer-

MCU,U £  Motjtrwl,’inljmbe '  oi « »  ««» '■ *  -* « -  <*
,lm . oil.-,- “I t'hystci&n. soil Surgeon,. between ,00 nml ,.-i0 men »a> collected 
(Jut, late o( tbe Chicago Host Graduate | in front of the church, near the hank 
Hospitals. Special attention given (the river. A German detachment open
Surgery, <*»**«;• of ill Nervou. Sy.le.n | fl[) ,ire nn u  a  lnac.„,n<.
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office te*r »'f > K
Wiglea Pharmacy. Night calls-D r. H. { wa% brongli* into play. Some of thos 
Wigie's resideuce, Gould Be

DR. HAY, M .D .C . M. Manth* 
.ollege of Physicians and Burgeons, Out.

I Mali. Y ,.rlr D/iald ol New York Post G raduate  H< 
xpecifti a tten tio n  given to  ca ta rrh  and i 
diseaxes of the  nose, th ro a t ami ear, a. 
surgery and disease* of women. »Mfic*- 
residence opposite A rlington Bi
foid s tre e t. W iarton

stru c k  staggered to  the ir  feet an d  tried  
to  escape. T hey  w ere  again sho t. I 
sonic cases they  w ere  bayoneted  a 

'  ! they  lay on th e  ground  T he ev iden t’
1 H;i | of tbw holocaust w»s obtained by som 

id ' of th e  m en. w ho w ere w ounded  an 
1 feigned deal i«, h in g  for hours on th

m .loed looked ia  tbelr h u n k  Tho
H i i f - r  bote* Snort.y the iwldler, lo- 
,odod Dm o hank . w io n te d  tbe n an  
from tbe worot*., and selecting fifty 
•hot them in the street. Ia  the evening 
having herded together men, women and 
child ten in the  Parade Square, they 
separated the men from the  women, and 
in tbe presence of wives and children, 
who begged that their fathers and hus
bands might he spared, they opened fire. 
W holesale Slaughter.

How many fell here is  not stated. hot 
them  were 84 bodies lying la  the  square 
next morning. Here again some of the 
wounded made their eseape by feigning 
death. The next day there was still 
more botchery. Oee paralytic was kill 
ed In his arm chair. A boy fourteen 
was shot. An okl woman and her 
children were done to death in a  cellar. 
Several other women were killed, 01 
them 83 yearfi old Tbe town of Dinaot 
contained 1,400 bouses. When the Ger
mans left there were 200 standing, 
Seven hundred of its inhabitants were 
killed. Others were taken prisoners 
to Germany. Tbe aorvivora declare that 
there was do “ sniping” of German 
soldiers, In many cases the Germans 
did not make any such oharge against 
the villages they destroyed. It is ad
mitted that many of the crimes were 
committed by drunken soldier'. In 
other cases It is evident that the savag
ery of the Germans was due to their 
rage at the resistance that the Belgian 
troops hod mode, Sometimes it appear
ed as though they were following In
structions from-headquarters, and that 
their motive was a determination to 
strike terror into the hearts of the Bel
gians, so that they would never again 
dare to commit a  hostile act against any- 

wearing a German uniform.— Mall 
and Empire.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

" rap e’s Diapepeln” makes 8ick, 8our, 
Gassy Stomachs surety fsel fine 

in five minutes.

Tf what you Just ate is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a  lump of 
lead, refualng to digest, o r you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dixxlness. 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
hy getting a large flfty-cent case of 
Pape's DIape pain from any drug store. 
You realize In five minutes how need- 
less -it is to suffer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or nny stomach disorder
f t's  tho  cu fchest, su re s t «V>nmcl doc
tor in the world. It’. » oadefful.

Dr S E FOSTER. G radi 
(.‘ollege of Dental Burgeon-

t o ’the Bt. A limns H otel" 
H epworth !ir*t W ednesday i 

| Head tecond Monday and 1 m »< 
i mortrlt.

S .  J . P A R K E
L ______________________ 4
F O R E S T  H O M E  H O T E L

CIOLPOYS BAY

BR .Y A N  B R O S .P ro * / ,

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  

J. J KAY BARBER
Shop Opposite Arlington HoM

•‘irs t-C U ss  S h o t. II..l & C ..I.I l l . i l i .
i Farmers, Attention ! Bring iu 
razor nn.) Iin/fi it boned & r.-hun.lh-ti

(O Kab’ty  TIi>o next day  i
i of prlsiofieth w as d ra ^ n  l
1 (o hu rt (ill.r vcdii.A  of
« bq ie lK fj 1t is sa id  Mi d
b r <*«l ftlfve A fter t1k«»

i J hi' lr chi Id rt n an d  ,» ices  j
1 th rough  tin* d irec t- . c \
s im ilar fate  ;*iw ailed H»« m

could not it-fra n from
e ars  on see in;- ( he d o  pair

» H o iv c u i . th e y  w ere
? d 'i t 'c n  out oi< th e  'U i.ige
( Obey wouh 1 Le shot >f

id no Provoc a l io n .
hn» 'I'M house h w ere  hum
- afti r h •*!** • r a n  looted
e  k illed in th '  Clago ami

The Little ,
Christmas Tree

By Busan Toolidgc
ri:<* Clii t-i man day w*s com ing, th e  j 

< hriHtmas evo drew  n<ar 
T he fit tr.-es th e y  w ere ta lk iu a  low  a t !

m uln igh’. cold and  clear.
Mnl this J- what the fir tree said, alii 

in the pale moonlight.
",Si»w. w hich of o s shall «hos-en he to 

i.race t'^e holy night?v

Tin- l«H trw »  and  t l .r  g-K-dly tram !
tt i i t a c l i  a  lofty  head 

in ••lad and  H itter cm ftdencv . though

Livery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rigs and G o o d  

H orses.
OPPOSITE THE STATION 

PHONE NO. t3.
JOHN McVANNELL

its  vicluity  abou t (J5U people. E very 
surviving W itn ey  deela tod  (h a t none of 
th e  viPa&cra had fired imon Ihe G erm ans 
D-nuut wh- sacked  am) deatroyod b.

■i*. Ah they  inureh-

Mow thick and  gr.i
how true  m y b ranches grow . j

F  w toy8 and cand les could l b«>ld, b u t 1 
h eart and  will a re  free.

Ami in m y b e a u  of hear** i know  I am  • 
a  (-h rs ih n a s tr e e .”

S a in ts a re  all pow erful, we know , so it* 
befell th a t  da y

j T h a t -a x  on shou lde r, lo  th e  grove « 
woodman too* bis w av.

1 to  One b*by girl he  had  a t  hem e, a n d  he

THE BEST 
FAMILY 

FLOUR on 
THE MAR
KET. Give 

'* it a TRIAL
F O R  S A L E  B Y

H . D . R U H L

Fall Suits
I and Overcoats

We now have onr line of 
new Fall Suits and Over
coats in for the fall trade 
and invite you to place 
your order here, with the 
full satisfaction of our 
guarantee.

We makeSuifs]from S18 up 
Overcoats from $18 up 

Pants from $5 up

J a s .  F r f l m p t o n
Prat leal Tailor

j fire through the windows of the houses. |

BOWELS OUT OF ORDER?
WE GUARANTEE RELIEF

j You know us—and, when we guarantee 
’ Rexall Orderlies to satisfy you or your 
: money back, you. know it is because we 
| have faith in them. We want you to come 
| to us and get a  package of them. Use a few 
i or the entire box. Then, if not entirely sat

isfied, come back and we will give back 
your money. You promise nothing, sign 
nothing. We accept your mere word.

We believe Rexall Orderlies are the best 
bowel remedy made. They taste like 
candy. Soothing and easy in action, they 
do not cause griping, nausea, purging or
excessive looseness, as harsh physics do. , , . ,, ,
Rexall Orderlies tone and strengthen the | An<1 wb»n *» *he J«P»»  »»<>__________ ___• . « ur inn *h« hahu alfttiF

Oh, glad and proud the baby fir, amid 
Uk brethren tall. .

To be thus chosen and singled out, the 
firnt among tjh«m all!

He stiotched his fragrant branches; bis 
tittle heart l>eat fast;

He was a real Christmas tre e -h e  h«dj 
his wish at last.

One large and nliiniag apple, with^cheek 
of ruddy,gold;

Six tapers and a tiny doll were all that 
no could hold.

The baby laughed, tbe t>abycrowed, to 
sec the tapers bright;

The forest baby felt the joy and shared 
in the delight,

nerves and muscles of the bowels and 
promptly relieve constipation, helping to 
overcome its cause, and at the same time 
removing tlie chief cause of sick headaches, 
biliousness, had  breath, nervousness and 
other ills caused by inactive bowels. In 
vest pocket tin boxes; 10c, 26c, 60c.

You can buy Rexall Orderlies only at The 
Rexall Stores, and in this town only of us.

W. J. Manley, Riuggist, Wiarton

i -

when the baby slept 
The little ft' in silent night, a patient 

vigil kept.
Though scorched and brown fits needle 

were, it had no heart to grelve.
*‘I have nor. Il^ed In vsin,’’ he said. 

’ Thank God fqr Christmas eve!

Pipes. Cigars, Tobacco
W« h*vo •  floe line ol MnoklnR eceee- 

none-eeiu l/le  loc Xmas glftn Cell zed
eoe e a r  Dee.

NJMMO & M cM ULLBN
B exbar, & TobMOanlMe 

OppoiUt* Attiegten

nex, and LOSS OF am  
roe Sind, i& M n *

*0u CwT*«eO»Mnf. 
HONTBEAUNtWYOBK

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Women Look Well When
they escape the sallow ekin, the pimples, black
heads, facial blemishes duo to indigestion or bilious
ness. At times, oil women need help to rid tho 
system of poisons, and the safest, surest, most 
convenient and most economical help they find in

B E E C H A M s
Tins famous family remedy ha# an excellent tonic effect upon 
the entire system. It (Juickly relieves the ailments caused 
by defective or irregular action of the organs of digestion, 
headache, backache, low spirits, extreme nervousness. 
Purifying the blood, Beecham’s Pills improve and

Clear The Complexion
H is iruM tiw wftfc ***** hm mm wmw v*rfhroifr’-w>»»«l*Wr  to  weieS n

W S ftt ' r r s i w a s *



m

The opening game of hockey Xmas1 
night. Sound vs; Wiarton I

in the last day of Xm as shopping yon can find here a 
useful gift for everyone of the family.

Two Specials for Thursday 
Shoppers

In the Hardware Department

A  $ i.00 table Everything on it regu lar price from 
$1.5o to $2.oo all at one pWce, a dollar.

In the China Department upstairs a 70c table. 
Everything on it worth f l . 26 to $2.00 all at one price 
75 cents.

W M aftlu g  a t€  a
SCm  a 6 a n d  a  

a n d  pro<yper©aA 
X lea r .

Kyle & Hunter
The H ardw are  M en

Crochery Department Upstairs

Dellcloua “ Fruit U x i t l v ^  can 't harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and boweta.

Look a t tho tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing a t once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
Bleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish. stomach oour, breath bod; has 
«orw throat, dlarrhtcn, full of cold, give 
n teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Flg».” and In a  few hours ail the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bllo gently m ow s out of Its 

-little bowris without gulping, and you 
have a weij, playful cb l l  again -A*k 
your druggist for a  53-oent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Ffgs." which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-upa.

B u n a bout * 5 4 0
T ouring  C a r  | H 0
T o w n  C a r  $ S 40

THE FORD IS SUPREME
Tho FORD car baa a notional copulation and i. tho aama ear that is driven 

tho moot promlnont mon, ol thi., and orory otbar part of tho Doodntai.
Tho FORD la tho otandard ol.xooll.nco In wokrin. v » lu . .^ «  S ^ o ra tio n  

adaptability and genorot.allllly. Nothing Mutational but it U solid worth 
A flvo passenger ear taU squired with oxtwunon lop. brow wind ahiaid.

s s tf.isss:'-**"0* '**
Call and tot no abow you, our different mod.la.

A lu ll Una o l FORD P a r t*  a n d  A utom obile  A ccesso rie s  
r u u r n d  G aso lin e  O il a nd  G reaao .

Tenders for Wood.
Will be reoeived by the undersign- 

ed, until noon on Saturday the 2nd. 
day of January 1910, for fifty oortl 
of three foot, Maple and Beech wood 
to bo delivered at the Wiarton High 
Sobool during the present winter. 
AU wood must be of first olaea quality 
and free from dead timber. Tenders 
to be addressed to the undersigned 
and marked tenders for wood- 

The lowest or any tender not 
neoeasarly aooepted.

W. M. Newman,
Seo. Trees. Wiarton High Sobool. 

Deo. 28, 1914 9 w.

flTord M o t o r  G o m p o n y  o t  C a n a d a ,  g U m li

The Old Reliable 
Hoase ' W i a r t o n  S a r a a e

HAY A HOOVER, P r o y r i . t o r ,  °

, frtiroi JO OlUVtfVI
with Tb, Kobo a .portal lot. will be rival 
t .  .a— s--------west U uot boro wo etavnsr,

* * * * * *

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
Our store is filled with some of the choioest and 

most useful Xmas remembrances. W e have them 
for the infant the boy. girl, woman or man.

An inspection is all we ask. No trouble to show 
goods. Come in and see whether you bny or not.

H osiery/  

Sweaters 

Felt Saoes 

C a rd ig a n s \  

Overshoes 

Hockey Boots 

Sweater Coats 

House Slippers

Toques 

Shawls 

Neck Ties 

Underwear 

Suspenders 

Gloves and Mitts 

Fancy Knitted Scarfs

Fancy H andkerchiefs

And other articles too numerous to mention

Secure fine clean aud fresh groceries 
for your xmas trade 

We have them

Order Ycyur Xmas Turkey Now

H U N T E R  & T R O U T
w _ J

Only \ Shopping 
Day Till Christmas

We are better prepared to serve your wants in 
goods suitable for gifts an we ever were before— 
Every department of our huge stock has its share—our 
aim is to be able to provide you with goods tha t are at 
once useful aud eminently suitable for gifts.

In the Dry Goods Department
We show bargains in Fancy Silks, 36 in. wide worth 
$1.50 to $1 75 for 89c, dress lengths, fancy linen, fancy 
towels, quills, dresser covers, sideboard scarves, etc. in 
endless variety, fancy embroideredand plain hemstitch
ed linen aud lawn handkerchiefs, initial handkerchiefs, 
special line of baud embroidered handkerchiefs, Irish 
make, pnt up in neat boxes and from I 2J to 5OC each, 
ladies and misses kid gloves in lined and unlined. We 
cannot begin to enumerate the variety of lines we can 
show you in this department alone .

Our Stock of Furs
Is still larger and we are selling everything in 

this line at sweeping reductions, nothing more suitable 
or seasonable than something in furs, we guarantee 
every article we sell in this line to be exactly as repre
sented.

Rugs
In j large and small sizes in axminster, welton, 

brussels, tapestry and plush.
Some very special prices in lace curtains, new 

styles and designs.

In Knitted Goods
We have coat sweaters, sweaters, motor hoods, 

toques, aviation caps, gloves, mittens, etc. in abundance
We have a few ladies cloth coats which we are 

atill offering at one third off regular prices.

In Men’s Furnishings
We offer a lot of lines bought specially for the 

Xmas trade, smoking jackets, bath robes, sweater coats 
mufflers; a very special lot of men's neckwear »t 2sc 
worth from 3O to 50c, handkerchiefs in linen hemstitch
ed, plain and initials, “Dents" lined and unlined gloves 
and mitts positively the best made, every pair guaran
teed—you will find our stock in this line well supplied 
in everything that pertains to gents furnishings.

In Boots and Shoes
We have made special efforts in fancy felt slippers 

in both ladies and mens, the very latest in patent 
leatLer pumps and some very special values in tha 
regular lines— we handle only reliable makes of foot
wear and guarantee satisfaction.

Men’s Fur Coats, Gauntlets, Caps, etc. a t Bargain Prices

Before making your selection for Xmas gifts it 
will pay you to visit ns— no trouble to show good*.

This store will remain open every night beginning Thursday 
17 th -u n til after Xmas. < 7

Parlies requiring funeral folders 
will please leave their order person
ally with The Eeho office.

The Ontario Clothing Co. have 
packed their goods and gone to 
Lion's Head for a  week.

CoonoiU&r Hepburn. Hope Bay 
and Jam es Shouldiee, Barrow-Bav, 
were visitors to Wiarton last week*

B. H . White, writing from Rivers, 
Man- informs The Echo that there 
will be a  great acreage iu wheat next 
year. *

A lady in "Lions Head wrote to 
the office ordering The Echo as a  
Xmas present to her brothers in ths 
W est. This makes a splendid gift 
and others would do well to follow 
her example.

The best tea in the world comes 
from the hill-top gardens of Ceylon 
and Inaia. The best products of 
these gardens are in turn selected 
for Salads. I t  contains no cheapen
ing dost, stems or course leaves-

Butter wrappers are now peqnired 
by law to be printed. The Echo is 
prepared to do all such printing for 
the farmers wives of this district 
We have done a lot of that kind of 
work, but can do a great deal more. 
Prices as low as any. Leave us your 
order for paper and printing

It has been snowing practically 
every dav lately and consequently 
the snow is getting deep. Up the 
Peninsula, between Lions Head and 
T ibermory it is very deep — and 
travelling is exceedingly difficult. 
Mr J. E. Jobston, who was north 
last week, had a difficult trip.

The Echo would be a splendid 
Christmas gift to the boy or girl 
away from home. Once a week as 
they would read it. they would he 
reminded of the love that inspired 
the gift. $1.00 sends it to any ad
dress in Canada. and $1.50 to any 
address in the United States. I t  is 
not an expensive gift, but one that 
will give move pleasure than almost 
anything else.

St. Paul’s Presbyterian ohureh 
Sunday Dec 27. The minister Will 
preach at both services. Morning 
Subject ‘The Name Christian," Eve
ning subject, “ The Omnipotence of 
God" seventli in aeries on the Pro
phecy of Amos. Good uplsic. 
Strangers welcome.

The Girls Clnb, North Keppel 
met at the home of Mrs. D. David
son Dec U th  and finished th eq n 'lt 
which they were making and gent it 
to Miss Notter, Oweu Sound to be 
given where most needed and also

For Sale Cheap—A rt Garland heating 
stove with oven, all parte in good 
condition. Apply at this office.

For the absence of correspondence 
from the Peninsula this week tho 
weather man is solely responsible— 
On Tuesday the stages 00 the east 
and west shore both failed to abow 
up in Town, and no wonder for the 
toad* are more like the last of Febru
ary than the last of December.

A representative of the Toronto 
General Trust Company was in 
town this week seeing after the' 
cement plant. The Company havo 
an offer for the marl beds, which 
is a great deal less than was paid 
for them—but they were sold for 
marl beds and will now be bongbt 
for pasture.

The general public will regret to 
learn that Mr A. J .  Kyle of Kyle & 
Hunter, has decided to withdraw 
from the business life of Wiarton. 
It may be noted that for four years 
Mr Kyle has practically lived in To
ronto and his presence there has 
been due to the very serious illness 
of Mrs Kyle, whom all remember 
very kindly. For upwards of 40 
years Mr Kyle was eugaged in bus
iness in this town and his 1111 me 
stood for integrity every time. He 
served on the Town Couneil, the 
Public School Board, and was u 
public spirited citizen. That he may 
enjoy the rest of his life freed of ail 
business cares is the wish of his 
many fr.ends in this town. Mr. D. 
J . Hunter, who has had the entire 
management of the firm for inany 
years, has build up an exceedingly 
good business connection and as he 
thoroughly understands the business 
it is safe to say that the best days of 
the firm are still to come

The Listowel Business College

Have you ever heard of the List 
owel Business College? If you have 
not. it must be our fault. Now we 
are going to introduce oursel 
the readers of The Echo.

Owing to the fact that we do as 
we say, and that our graduates suc
ceed, the Listowel Business College 
has nearly doubled twice in attend
ance and graduates iu the past (our 
years. This is the first time we have 
ever published an advertisement in 
this paper, and as you inteod taking 
up 8|>ecia! studies to better your pos
ition we offei you now your o|>por 
tunlty-

To every reader of thia paper who 
registers in our classes and becomes 
a student of the L. B. C. for the op
ening of the New Years Term on

forwarded the six shirts they were 1 Monday, January 4th, we will give 
making for the soidiers. Next 
meeting will be held at the borne 
of Mrs. Jam es Lister, Jan  8th 1915 
from 2 to 4 p.in

The death occurred at Ickler 
Swamp Amabel. Monday of 
aquaw by the name of Mrs... John 
Sturgeon, who with her mother and 
two daughters were living there in 
a wigwam and mnkiug baskets 
Death was due to pneumonia. The 
Board of Health, Amabel, decided 
to bury- her and had taken steps ill 
that direction, when her relatives 
from the Sauble claimed the body.

Mike Simon, who has conducted 
a restaurant here for the past year 
lias gold big business to his brother, 
A. Simon of Owen Sonud. Mr. 
Simon does not intend to continne 
the business here any longer and is 
selling everything at cost. This is 
* good opportunity at the right time 
to get Christmas confectionery 
cheap. Daring hiB stay herb Mike 
made many friends who regret to 
see him leaving town.

The Women's Institute throughout 
North Bruce will hold mid-winter 
meetings in Wiarton on January 111 
1915. The Department has had 
to curtail the number of meet* 
ings for this year. The Speaker will 
be Miss 8 . Campbell. Toronto. Miss 
Campbell organized the Wiarton 
Branch in 1909, since then she has 
travelled extensively throughont the 
Pros inoe of Ontario and the West, 
and is one of the prominent wohien 
at the Provincial Conventions. Sub
jects and program which will be 
specially prepared by the Wiarton 
Branch will be published later.

choice ot the following'
Three months coarse in any depart 
merit $20.00
Or Four months course in any de 
partinent $25.00,

This offer is only for advertising 
purposes and will only be held o|ien 
for two weeks from date of this pa
per. and is only good to residents of 
Post Office districts anywhere iu 
Ontario except those mentioned be
low, via Listowel. Attwood, Donegal 
Ncwrji^ Ethel, Milverton, Brunner 
Britton, Newton. Millbank. Hesson 
Moorefield, Palmerston, Harriston, 
Olifford, Fordwich, Corrie, Ayton, 
Drew, Alsfeldt, Gowanstown. Wal
lace. Trowbridge, Melesworth, Hon- 
fryn, Knrtzville, Rothsay, Borns and 
Froebom.

Edwin G. Matthews, 
Principal.

GIVE "SY RU P OF F IG S "
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

G l i d e r , „ e W ‘" d

swi« aS
Smooth, Fast, Light 
and Comfortable.
The light, strong tops and 
hard tempered steel blades, 
with special support and 
the flanges, give to  one's 
glide a speed and a surety 
th a t is.unparalleled.
M ost champion, am ateur 
and professional hockey 
players use them—the rea
son is obvious.
Call in. Ask to  see Automobile 
Skates, and we'll give you a 
dandy Hockey Year Book.
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r-To the Electors of the
Town of Wiarton

Ladies and Gentlemen’—
A s  I am a canidate (or the 

oflloe o f Councillor for 1915 I re
spectfully solicit your vote and in
fluence. I take this opportunity 
as' I will be unable to visit you all 
personally. I have been a resident 
o f Wiarton for 28 years and a mem
ber o f the Public School Board (or 
6  years. W ishing you all the Com
plements of the season lam .

Y ou r obedient Servaut 
W . S Pope-

MAYORALTY
J, J. Tyson for Mayor

A clean town and a progressive 

policy

Township of Amabel
J&  0 the Electors:

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Your vote and influence 

is respectfully solicited for

R. L. 
RUSK
as Reeve for 1915

Township of Amabel
To the Electors of the

Township of Amabel.
f Ladies and Gentlemen —

At the solicitation of a large
numhor o f friends* l * decided to
offer iii\ self as ni candidate for the
office of Reeve of the municipality
for 1915. ami rasipeetfully solicit your
vote and influf»nw» to *o<jure mix
electic>n. and if elected will tserve von
to the best of ni\ ability Having
served you for siix \euiia>1 ouncillor
you aire well iu.Mjuamted \v Hh in \
public record. Thanking you fo.
past favor? and1 wishing \•m. nil a
Ha.... v New YenLl. 1 Ulll,

Your obedient sen ant.
I). G < mu;

Township of Amabel
For Councillor 

To the Electors
Ladies and Gentlemen —

As I have been requested 
In a large number of ratepayers to 
stand for election to the council for 
19IT I wish to announce that I am 
a candidate and respectfully solicit 
your vote and influence. If you see 
fit bo so honor me 1 will endeavor to 
serve you to the very best of 
ability Wishing you all the com 
pliments of tbs season. I am 

Your Obedient Servant
James Wilson

Union Prayer Meetings
• United Prayer meetings will l>e held 

iu connection wii.b the churches of Wiar
ton during the llrst week of January as 
follows: -

ICnglish Church Monday Jan. 4th. 
Subject of address "Spiritual Pow er" 

l’re>t>yU:rian Church Tuesday Jan 5th 
Subject of address “ The Prayer Life" 

Baptist Church Wednesday .Jan ftth 
Subject of address - Home Religion" 

Methodist Church Thursday Jan 7th. 
Subject ot address “ Our Responsibility "

M a rk et P rices

t Butter per pound ....................  23c
i Eggs per doz ....................................... 30e
1 Potatoes per b ag,...........................50c

Apples per b a g . ................................. 75c
W heat per b u s............................ .. . .1 .0 5

k  O a ts ........................................................... 40c
E  Bwrley............................................... ,. . . .5 5 c

A .  L kw heat .............................. ........60c
Chickens pe> uqund......................  9o
Turkeys................................................... 13o
Geese.........................................;'8p
Ducks................................. . ; : . . . . . . . ^ 1 0 b
H ogs per owfc........ . . . . . 7 . . . . . . , . ^

Dissolution of
Partnership

Owing to illness in his family. Mr A.J. 
Kyle has decided to sever hi* connection 
with the Firm of Kyle St Hunter, Tbe 
Dissolution o f Partnership will take effect 
January 1st, 1915. To close up tbe busi
ness it will be necessary for all accounts 
to be settled by cash or note ocM pta r  
than February 1st 1915. Customer* will 
kindly govern tbemselve* accordingly.

In making this announcement tbe old 
Firm of Kyle Ac Hunter wish to thank 
their numerous customers for their pat. 
ronage in the past and to wish them, one 
and all. a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year The hasiness will be conducted 
In the future practically as heretofore 
by l). J. Hunter and BtafT

Millions For
The Ashcroft’s

Three million dollar* each for 
John. Daniel and William Ashcroft 
seems a dtoatn. but sometimes 
dreams come true* A lawyer in 
New York advises them that $40,- 
000,000 awaits the heirs o f  their 
grandfather’ s brother, who many 
years ago gave a 90 years lease o f 
40 acres to the City o f New York, 
it is said that he was an eccentric 
old gentleman, a bachelor, that he 
would not sell the land, so he gave 
h I»*hs*- for 90 years, which has now’ 
expired, and tbe heirs are now advis* 
ed that it is worth nearly $1,000,* 
U0Q per acre. There are a number 
>f heirs, but it wiy figure out three 

millions each, Well this is a splen
did way to beglu the new year and 
The Echo fondly hopes it is true.

At Hymen’s Altar
R lK sntin  — CrilUiK

The home of Mr and Mi's Neil 
Currie. George street, was last Wed
nesday the scene of a |Jetty wed* 
dine, when their second daughter 
Sadie Maude was united in marriage 
to Mr Wesley J. Riesbury. the Grand 
Trund Agent, Owen Sound, und son 
of Mr and Mr* Robert Riesbury of 
Bright. The nupital knot was tied 
by the Rev. J M Nieol of Listowel 
in the presence of the immcdiaie rela" 
lives of the contracting parties.

The bride wore a gown of white 
Satin ( Tmrmeuse. with tuelle veil and 
orange blossoms and carried a Ixwjuei 
of roses. The wedding march was 
played b\ the brides sister Mrs L. W 
Fulls. Essex. After the ceremony 
was performed and refreshments 
served Mr and Mrs Riesbury left on 
the afternoon tram for Chicago and 
other American cities, upon their 
turn uill reside in Owen Sound.

The out o f town guests were Mr* 
and Mrs Robert Riesbury. Bright. 
Mr and Mrs G T. Barnes, Sail It Ste 
Marie. The Rev. J. M. Nieol and wife 
Lintowel, MrsR* K Riesbury, Med 
Wise. Mrs M Riddell. St. PaulsOnt. 
Mrs L. W . Falls. Essex. Mr Percy 
Currie, Preston, Mrs R. Stewart, 
Toronto.

Ro m e r t s o n  - B o s w e l l

Coder an arch o f evergreens, on 
last Wednesday, iu tbe presence of 
the immediate relatives and friend? 
o f the contracting parties the mar 
riage took place o f  Mr. John H 
Robertson and Mrs. Boswell, the 
ceremony being perfo* med by the 
Rev Mr. Bradford Mr and Mrs. 
Roliertson left on the evening train 
for Toronto and other points.

Municipal Honors Must 
Go T o W inners

The idea that there should be a truce in municipal affairs this year in 
Ontario because of the war has not been taken very seriously in this end 
o f North Bruce, and those who are to sit at the council board in a number 
of umnipipalities must win their right again next. Monday.— So tar as the 
Town o f w iarton is concerned there will be an election -T h e  Candidates 
are as follows:

For Mayor—J. J Tyson and 8. J. Cameron

A Hurlbut. ft K

Your Vote and Influence 
for

S. J. CAMERON
as Mayor of Wiarton 

for 1915

Township of Keppel

For Reeve—George Steacy and G Kastner 
For Councillor*—John Me Vanned, W 8 Pope.

Crane. A W Baines. Edward Reckin, F W Plante.
For Wiarton Public School Trustees—H. VV. Hull. F. Widmeyer and*

H. E. McDonald by acclamation- *
For Water Commissioner— V. Gilpin by acclamation.
Tbe town meeting Monday night was the most extraordinary for 

many years. In spite of the fact that there was a council in. and 
her of whom wanted to stay iu, and that there were a large number whoj 
want a change, yet the meeting was worthy to rank among the most bar- • 
monious o f its kind ever held. Those who spoke discussed municipal 
issues and personalities were not heard It would be utterly impossible to ' 
give an account of tbe various speeches, and we do not think that it would 1 
serve any useful purpose. Kepj>el elected its Council by acclamation who are Reeve Johnston

Mayor Tysou, who ia again a candidate for the same office, had cle- Councillors Lee Perkins. Dawaoti aud Ward, Mr. Pringle retired, 
cidod during last week to contest the office of reeve and had spent a few *-p , - f  A U  1
days soliciting votes for that position, but on Monday night be decided to j l O W D S u i p  O I  HI c l D C  I
stand his ground, and not show the white feather. This was his logical
position from the first, and switching about will probably proye unfortu’ j The nominations werj held as usual in Hepworth Monday and three 
nateforhim . As one speaker remarked it does not do to i
in crossing a stiearn The Mayor was quite ready to give a full l __............  .
the actions of the council during tlfe jiaat year and he certainly made the 1 8  Hunt. John Davidson, John Cribbis, James Kirkland, Robert Wilson 
best of his position Tbe Echo would like to believe him that we are|an^ -James Miller 
$10,000 better off thau last year, but it we are. figures cannot be depend
ed upon.

According to the auditors reports the net debenture debt for various j .. .< , .
years has been as follows Reave Douglass byaoola matron

. . . .  . $1511461 For council the following are in the field —E J. Downs. *»ui Drtffil,
1909 • 148 782 ;^°*m Heqyy Beabrook and V. S. Campbell.
1910 5 HTHtil j ...... ............... W S P  .m ),
}•“  OFFICERS IN STALLED

1918 - - 130,9461 ---------
1914 ■ 148.808) On Monday night the following

Now these figures scarcely tear out |officers were duly installed in Cedar
The Mayor's contention-1 

if he were correct the fact should I
Reeve Steacy »|>oke of the County Council the fairness o f the mem

bers o f that body who will do all they can for the northern townships, the 
excellent condition of the House of Refuge, and as it was only his first

jy e  uuiurtu i * ............ ......... ........... ~ ......... —' *•**—•* • ■* ^ u u o o
wap horses were put iu the field for Beeveskip who are Messrs. Craig, Rusk and Swale 
1 account of* Bight aw in the field for council namely— Messrs W Root. James Wilson.

Village of Hepworth

O X E N D E N

Mr Bert Chrysler arrived home 
from the YVesi Christmas morning 
after an absence of twenty-five years 
Mi8k Stella Chrysler o f  I^ondon ac
companied him from  London, we 
extend a cordial welcome to Mr. 
Chrysler*

Tbe Misses Murdock, of Toronto, 
are spending the holidays with Mrs. 
George Loney.

W e are pleased to report Mr W in. 
Davidson recovering from a severe 
attack of La Grippe,

The returns from tbe 8 .  8 . en
tertainment last Wednesday evening 
amounted to nineteen dollars and 
twenty cents.
. ,M r  R Gatis is at home for the

— He onlygpt mixed in figures, that is all. for) Ixxlge A. F  and A. M. for 1015; 
ouTd be celebrated by fireworks. ] W  BrO. C A. Kessefring. W M

B n  . J. P Simpson, 8. W . 
Bro. Alex Blue. J 'V.
Bro. J E. J. Aston. Chaplain

term be solicited the rates of the electors to be returned W Bro R. W . Sawyer. 1 reasurer*
Councillors Byers. Pickard, Kempt. McYanncII, Moore and Crane 

poke giving an account of -departments over which they had control and 
the candidates for official positions for 1015 w«re heard It may he said 
that of the council of 1014 three are dopping out, they are Messrs. Pick 
ard, Moore aud Bvers and there are remaining namely Messrs. Me Van 
uell, and Crane.

Mr. 8 I Cameron, u candidate for the mayoralty said, he had no re 
|K>rts to make or sms to answ er for A few years ago he had hem  honored 
with Die position as Mayor of Wiarton and circumstances only permitted 
him to retain the position otie year, now- he had been asked by representa
tive men in every line in Wiarton to offer again for the position and he 
had determined to do so. Cpon the subject of street improvement he fav
ored sometning which would lx? permanent.

Kastner, who is a candidate for the the reovcjship stated that 
through his efforts as reeve the assessment of Wiarton and other tow 
the county had been reduced, and this; had beeu a saving to this town 
of many hundred dollars He appealed to the electors tor their supfiort if 
they thought he w>uld serve him better than Mr Steacy

Mr A W Baines maintained that it was a healthy sign to see so many 
the field for the various offices he was a candidate and if elected, 

would give the best that was in him to the work
Addresses were also made by C. E Rcckin. E Hurlbut. W  S Pot 

I hos Dargavel and H Gilpin

Township of Albemarle
There will lie a battle royal for the reeveship— Reeve Given, who has 

held down his job for three years, islopposed by Mr C E. Whicher, f jr  
nearly thirty three years clerk of that municipality, but who retired from 
that office a few years ago

For the council there will be a big race and the following are in the 
field John Ashcroft. John Lerneke. W Weir. Iiougal Couch. 8 Adi 
Frank Smith. Charles Craig and B Schell Out of the abundance o f 
material Albemarle should get a good council.

Township of Lindsay
The meeting on Monday at McDonalds hall brought out the follow

ing ticket
For Reeve--Phil Forbes and John Roust?
For Councillors— Dan McDonald, Noruian McDonald. Hugh Me 

Arthur, James Watson, A  J McDonald and Frank Ste ip

Township of St Edmunds
It would appear that tho meeting on Monday in Tobei mory failed to 

seoure an election by acclamation because the ticket ia 11 very large one 
for a small municipality. According to a ajieoia! telephone message to The 
Echo. The line up next Monday will be as follows:

For Reeve— W  W  Ransbury, and Andrew Mann 
For Council Geo Butohart. G  W  Golden, H  F  Murphy, Samuel 

McCormack, M. Vail. A . H . Wataon and J. A . Watson

Tow nship  o f Eastnor
Reeve Boott was more fortunate than his oouneil. he was oleoted by 

aoolamation, but tbe number running for the ofiioe of Councillor is un
usually large. They are Louis Sutter, dames Rodgers, A lex Hepburn, W . 
T- Hewton, W . J. Walpole, E . Wardor, James Spears, George Byre. Rob
ert Golden and Nathon Landon. If tho good natured people of Eastnor 
hare to read the Chronicles about all these gentlemen they will wish that 
they Bad not jdfeso many in the field.

’
• i t .  ; : *

Bro S. E Foster. Secretary 
ltro. Allan Ashley. S. D 
Bro. Gordon Smith. J D.

W Bro .1 McAnlay 1). o f C.
Bro Robt Bremner. 8. S.
Bro. C. A S lee .J .S .

W Bro. W M Newman, organist 
Bi-o- C. K Masters, J. G.
Bro A W att, Tyler-

l i o n s  h e a d

urday for the first time this season 
James and Edward West made a 

business trip here on Monday 
Thomas Brady is spending a few 

holidays in southern parts 

T A. Bruin is laid ui> with lum
bago these davs

Herb Brady arrived home last 
Thursday night

Mamie Laidlaw o f Toronto, spent 
Christmas at home

Born— lu Lions Head. Dec. 26. 
to Mr and Mrs Geo Hummel, a 
daughter Congratulations George

What is it that makes P W  Brady 
look so happy Why don’ t you 
know he has received tbe honor of 
being grandpa now-

The Misses Bruin entertained a 
number o f their young friends at a 
party on Monday night

The boys club of this town gave a 
hall in the hall last Monday night 
They all report a good time. ' | 

Nomination passed off for East
nor Township last Monday At 
present time we are not sure how 
many are running for tbe council, 
but it is ipute positive there wilt he 
an election The reeve received his 
office by acclamation In Lindsay 
township we hear there are two for 
reeveship and six for councillor.

Olivet Tackaherry, who s|>ent al
most the lgst month ia Lakeiield 
visiting friends returned home this 
week.

Quite a number from Lindsay 
took in the hull on Monday night 

Roderick Smith and John M clen 
nan made a bnainess trip hero on 
Monday last

renewing

M AR

A Erwin, o f  Lindsay 
acquaintances in Mar,

The Misses Robertson, of Toronto, 
have come to keep house for .their 
father Rev Geo Robertson

Miss E Adams, o f Toronto, is holi
daying at home

John Duncan returned home last 
week after a successful season on 
the lakes

The Presb\ tei ian Christmas tree 
Mondnv mghl was largely attended 
in spite o f the had roads

Mr and Mrs Ernest Galbraith, o f 
Owen Sound, are visitiugthe latter’ s 
father Robt Kerr 

Quito a number from here attend
ed the Christmas entertainment at 
Adamsville Wednesday evening- 

Robt and Harry Thomas have 
gone to draw logs for F  I'rbshott. 
Purple Valley,

Plenty o f  snow and had roads 
We are pleased to know that Mr 

Jas Caldwell, who has iieen sick with 
blood |>oison for over a month is 
recovering nicely

The Christmas entertainment held 
in the Baptist church Thursdar ev
ening was a decided success in spite 
o f  tile bad weather

The Misses Bessie and Ilia Arm
strong, who has been ill, nre able to 
lie aronnd again-

Robl Kerr is getting a well drilled 
W m Cross is with the maehiue.

S i  Mrs M K White is in town underrink manager, bus the rink in oper
ation again and skating has begun the doctor’ s care, we hope to  hear 

of her speedy recovery
8  Adjpns Jr intends going to Pal-Lots of snow and heavy roads __

m adetravelling iinpot»ible last week | lne^ t o 7 f o r  h isX m a T  holidays'
The thaw will settle the snowi __ . .
somewhat George Given, who has spent the

; past rammer in Winnipeg, returned 
B  E  W  Taekaberry announces home on Saturday uight. also Miss 

special bargains in all Christm as'Aguess Given, who has been teach- 
goods this week as he wishes to ing school at Sudbury, accompanied 
clear bis rtock. He also requests1 him from that place-

l8t guest o f the former s parents, Mr
Tho bay was frow n over last S a t - ' and Mrs Jas Givens.

■ A A
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jHarey and Bruce
CLIPPED PBOM OUR LOCAL

Wal^ertoo
Arthur Curtis <xn ol the locel »oIu»- 

M rt who b u  been doing garrUon dutjteer« who has been doing garrison duly 
in Bermuda dating the past three month* 
returned here on Saturday. Cortlm U 
one ol 90 men wbo were uneoodUioMlIy 
released iron) «enrice at Bermuda m  they 
had volunteeredjLojoio the eeeond Cana
dian Contingent. The change in temper- 
alnre on the journey up. Mr. Cnrtie eta lee 
wai great, at the day be left Bermuda, 
the temperature waa ninety degree*, 
when he stepped oft the train at Walker* 
ton the thermometer registered three de
gree* above xero.

Mr. Hank Irwin, assisted be Mr. I 
Glintx has been going about the country 
during the past few weeks baying np 
horses and these aoimnis, forty-two in 
number, were brought to the Royal Hotel 
sfibles on Monday and Tuesday. The 
majority of these horse* were finy speci
men* and in most rasa* brought good 
price*. Twenty-nine of these animals 
were shipped to Montreal by express yes 
terday and trill be used for army purpos-

A fat mer from near Chepstow, while 
attending the Xmas fair last week pot np 
a great holier to the landlord at the 
Walker House that some one had stolen 
a  new robe from his cutter which was in 
the Walker Honse stable. He threatened 
co take proceedings against tbe holeitnsn 
it be didn’t recover the robe for him at 
once or hand him over $10 tbe price ot it. 
The hotel man cashed up to save trouble 
and the next day phoned the Teeswater 
man, whom be claimed had sold him tbe 
lobe. The Teeswater dealer deoled sell
ing him any such robe, whereupon tbe 
hotelman became suspicions and put tbe 
matter in tbe hand# of a loaal lawyer, 
who wrote the agriculturist and gave him 
until Saturday night to refund the cash, 
or a constable would be despatched to ar
rest him on a charge of getting money by 
fraud. The farmer came in on Saturday 
and rebated tbe coin. It was a clever 
trick alright but «he Greenock geotdidn't 
get away with it.

T ie  Indian List is growing to such an 
oatent in this riding that soon most of 
th e  hard drinkers of tbe oonstitueney will 
be banished from booze by this novel form 
o f  prohibition. In Walkerum, especially, 
ie King Alcohol losing bis most ardeot 
patrons by this means, and many bloated 
faces that were growing redder than a 
danger signal at tbe buying side ot tb® j 
bar are now seen no more at r.be baying 
Hide of tbe bar are now secu no more at j 
the moisture counters. The Indian List 
is a great institution, seeing that it get* 
at tbe worst cases in an effective way. 
Jb? punishment for furnishing listers 
with booze has also been made ho string
en t that the old farce of cutting oft his 
*rog at the bar and fiiliog him up on the 
street has been largely curtailed, these 
•‘ friend* ' with handy flasks in their pock

Three mee Thomas Longway, John
Hilts mod William Campbell are eader ar 
reel, charged with robbing a Sydenham 
farmer. William McGregor, of the tern of 
$371. They were remanded to jail until 
Monday next, when the cnee will be Hied 
before Magistrate Creator. It appears 
that after McGregor drew about $370 
from the beak oa Monday night he met 
with the three raea and waa with them 
for some time. He did not notice any* 
thing amiss eotU^Toeeday morning, when 
he found be hâ l been robbed of hi* pocket 
book containing $371 in cash. He im 
mediately notified the police with tbe re 
suit that Campbell was arrested on Tues
day afternoon. Hilts and Longway skip
ped off to Wiarton but the police got on 
their trail and Constable Carson and Me 
Caffrey went to Wiarton on Wednesday 
rad arrested them They had driven to 

Park Head and then took tbe train to 
Wiarton. Only about forty dollars of 
the money w as recovered.

The price* of turkeys and geese on tbe 
I market this week is rather uncertain and 
they have been running anywhere from 
fourteen to fifteen and twenty-three cents 
a pound. " I  wouldn't <juote a price on 
turkeys ana geese at all,”  said one of the 
buyers to the Son Yesterday They are 
going at all prices. Owing to the state 
of the roads, the farmers have not been 
bringing them in aod we have to pay high
er prioes to get them. Normally turkeys 
are not worth more than fifteen aod six
teen cent*. Geese were selling at 15 aod 
1 fie, chickens 12 and 13c, and duck* 11 
and 12c. Pea* have taken a drop in price 
and are bringing $1.40 to $1.50 a bushel. 
Oat* are 47 and 4Sc, barley 60 to fific. anu 
wheat $1.10. Hay is $17 and $18 a ton. 
aod potato** 50 to 60 cents a bag. But
ter is 26 and 26 cents per pound.and egg* 
35 and 36 cent* a dozen. Live bogB are 
this week $6.86 per cwt. and dressed hogs 
$9.35 to $9.60. Choice butcher’s cattle 
are worth $6.50 to $7.00 per cwt.

The donation of five hundred tins* of 
biscuits which McLanohlan & Sons made 
to tb* Belgian fond have been boxed and 
are now ready for shipment. They will 
probably be shipped tomorrow ( Friday) 
or as soon as arrangements can be made 
‘or transportation. Tbe biscuits are aim- { 
ilar to tbe ordioery soda lunch biscuits 
which are manufactured by McLanohlan 
and Sons, but instead of having tbe man
ufacturer's name on them, tbe word ‘Can
ada1 It printed on easb biscuit. They arc 
put up in eight pound tin boxes, the box
es being attractively coyered with paper, 
sod on one side having a picture ot Owen 
Sound harbor. They are air tiyht and if 
kept in a dry place will be as fresh when 
they sre taken out as when they are pack 
ed for shipment in strong wooden cases, 
six tins in each case aod there are about 
eighty cases altogetber. The bisenit* 
will be shipped to Montreal and from

Funwd Tongue, Bud Taste. Indiges
tion. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
ache# cornu frem a  torpid liver and 
clogged bowel*, which cause yooi 
stomach to  buuorae filled with aod! 
guutud fuod, which aoara aod ferment* 
like garbage la a  twill barrel. That* 
the A rut step to untold misery—Indl 
geatton, fool gases, bad breath, yellow 
akin, mental fears, everything that la 
horrible and nm psiH ag A Case 
to-night wlU give your constipated 
bowela a thorough clean ting and 
straighten you ou t by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a  10-cent boot 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

police. Jhe Austrian gives his name 
as Paul Kovac8. aod says that be came 
over from the United Btatea. Tbe story 
he tells is that bia home is in Indiana 
and that he bad been working at Brero 

.Michigan and that about two months 
> be was laid off and started out to 

get back to Indlna. But he got lost 
the way and has been wandering 

around ov r since. The police hardly 
knew what to do with him and preferred 

charge of vagrancy against h<m, bav 
ing him up before the magistrate ou 
Monday morning. He was remanded 
for week and in tbo meantime tbe chief 
of police will commaoleate with the 
authorities in Ottawa with a view to 
seeing what they advise being done In 

sase of a stray subject of an alien 
and enemy's power,

Hanover
Mrs. J. 8. Knechtel and son Max who 

have been at Toronto for some weeks 
where the latter was laid up with a 
serious illness at a hospital arrived 
home Monday night. Max i* still quite 
ill and will he laid up for several weeks

it.
Mr. Lome Hazel ton, of Go van, 8aak,, 

is visiting his sister Mrs. David Bohwark 
jxpeers to be in town for a couple of 

mootns. He is said to be a crack bockey 
player, and no doubt will play with one 
of the Hanover teams this season in tl e 
local league.

The price of bread was last week 
raised to seven cents per loaf by our 
local bakers, says tbe WIngham Times 
but the good housekeepers of the town 
did not take to this idea- and many start 
ed baking their own broad As a 
consequence It was again lowered,to 
six cents a loaf oo Saturday morning. 
In Hanover bread sells at six oentn a 
loaf

Mr Badertscher sr. of the- Neustadt 
Hoad mot with an accident on Wed new 
day that might have easily coat him his 
life. He fell off tbe bay-rack onto the 
hard froxen ground, partly dislocating 
the bones of b>s nock, and causing part
ial paralysis of the body He ww  with- 
in an ace of having his neck broken, 

a. poMibe Ths j Ho la recovering uliely. however 
Hanover Mode) .School made

there to Europe
disappear loyal meat aourelf (too) the I «■<* «• • very Kenerooa one aod will be 

•ceoery, thank, le  the ln ..„bt of the local | -no,, acceptable to lb . .ta r.,op  people of „ how,n(j reporta juW on, There
inapietiatee. who legard their demale , I were 3a candidates at Hanover tbla year,
with contempt and treat their offences j Alter tbe conocll meeting Monday er I two of whom wore unablo to write owing 
with eeveilty. Of all the .crpeute that j eniup the Mayor incited the Aldern.eo, to lllneea. Of the 38 who wrote 3.1 
travel in man • clothing none ere worthy | clerk and Solicitor, tod tbe member, o l ! obtained the hlahe-t nlanding obtain- 
to mingle in the eame doet with ihe col- ; the Preea gallery down R> the Whit* K it - ! able encoring limited third claga certl- 
prit who pae.ee tbe dope to tbe Indian | cheo. Neediest to lay. all accepted the i flcntns. Tho other 4 who wrote and the 

invitation and tboroughir enjoyed the 2 who were III were granted district 
good thing! provided in Mr Thompson', i certificates. Principal Magee has reason

litter.

Tara
Mis. Agnes R. Tngmao, principal of 

the Public School, is spondiug tbe holiday 
at her home in Owen bound.

Mr and Mrs Geo. Brown, ol Sedgewick 
Alta; have beer visiting their relatives 
and friends in this district Mr Brown 
look* well aod likes Alberta.

Mr Tho*. Holmes, ol Toroato, came nn 
to attend the funeral of tbe late David 
Man-ball and on Friday night attended 
t s» hat guet to I’remier Hears:

Premier Hearst was the guest of his 
maters. Miss Mary Hearst and Mrs WLI 
son, during bis visit to Tara, aod Hon. 
I, B. Lucas was the guest of Mr. aod Mrs 
ii .  A. VanDusen.

Mr Win.Campbell,ot North Bay arrived 
in town on Friday in time to bear i ’retnier 
Hearst,* speech at the banquet He was 
not aware when he left home that tbe 
afternoon express had been cut oft or he 
would have arrived earlier.

Farmers and their sons should carefully 
consider the announcement of the Month* 
Course in Agr, to be held at Dobbinton 
commencing .Ian. 12th, 1916. This ct 
at a season when farm work is slack and 
the few hours spent daily in oompany 
with fallow fanner* is particularly valu
able. Tbe Dept, will famish 8 special 
men to assist the District Represent at ire 
and his assistant among whom will be 
John Oardbouae, Co), McEwtn, aod other 
prominent men. Everything will be of 
a  practical nature and all students will 
be eligible to oompete in an ' Acre Prelit 
Competition” next peer, the winner of 
which will have a free Course at Guelph 
derft weeks. It is expected that a debate 
will be held the last week between stud
ents frOm Bruce county and those taking 
Che Course at Kilty tbs. Grey Co.

Leader.

well-known style. When tbe supper was 
over, Dr, Hen-bey took charge, aod con
ducted an informal ‘ 'experience meeting,’ 
in which everyone participated. Tbe 
clock bauds were twinging towards two 
o'clock when the party broke up, after 
spending a most enjoyable time The 
senrirm-ot felt and expressed bv all was 
that ibe Mayor hod given the town splen
did service and that both in and oat of 
tbe official chair "he's a jolly good fel
low." The only regrettable feature was 
Mr Harrison's announcement that he 
did not intend to be a candidate for re- 
election; but the hope was expressed that 
be will re-oonsider his decision.

The aftiirs of the Gwen Bound Lnmbei 
Co., defunct came before tbecoantv judge
00 Wednesday morning relative to the 
appoiotmeet of a permanent liquidator. 
Tbe liabilities of tbe company are heavy 
and the assets light. A lot ot money 
went into the oompany and the solicitors 
for some of tbe parties interested went to 
know what became of it. A permanent 
liquidator will be appointed to take over 
the affairs o{ the concern, The ootupany 
was formed four or five years ago aod ap-;

| parently postponed until tbe hard time*
| struck it. Among the shareholders are
1 some of the most prominent meu of th<
! town.

On Saturday night a farmer near 
Lei-lle * mill brought a stray Austrian 
Into town and'turned him

to feel gratified at the showing.
-P oet

T o C heck a Cold

All About Sport

'Northers League G roof tag
I k ,  following i i  t o .  MriMdale of

( t m e  drawn ap for I troop Mo. 1 o f 
the Northern Hockey L oa n *: -  
O n  38—WlArtou at ‘ heeler. 
i n .  *—CbeaJey at Owen Sound, 
i n .  •—Sootbatnpfoo at Wiarton,
Jan.II...Owen Bound at Choaloy.
J n . ' l l —Wiarton at Southampton.
J n .  18— Wiarton a t  O w n  Hound. 
Ja o .19— Rroiham pton atC bm lo y.
Jan.25—Owen Sound at Southampton 
ia n .M -C boa ley  a ’- Wiarton.
Vob. 1—Owen Sound at Wiarton.
Fab: *—Soothauipto* at Owea Sound. 
Fab. 8—Cboaley a : Southampton 

Meeting at Allenford Toeaday. Dec
ember 22nd. Repteeentaiivee ot each 
town preacot.

NORTH K EP P EL

Mi«* Brown is spending her vacs’ ion at.
t.Marv a

i visiting friend* i

A»nd Mr* Carl Cole entertained 
number of relatives on Xmas. A vei 
pleasant dav was spent

and Mrs. G Breen and familv «■? 
Lake Charlpw. Miss Walker and her lift 
neiee Joan of Owen Bound were gae*t* < 

and Mm, J. Litnter on Xmas Day
r. and Mrs. Wm Fergimon invited 

Dumber of their relative* todine with them 
Xmit*
kfr and Mm. Volket* of Kilsythe 

staving wi'h their daughter Mrs Lcander 
Nickle.

Geo Skinner is in the Owen Sound 
hospital where *he h»* undergone an opera
tion and is doing ni'-ely

There was one very sad home in this vil
lage on Christinas morning, when the angel 
o f death claimed one of our bright young 
girls in the person of Em id Nickle daugh
ter of Mr. and Mm. Ijeander Niekle. The 
previous Friday *he had taken pert in 
Sunday school entertainment, and wh 
gav and lively as any of tbe scholars. Tbe 
following day she did not feel well and al 
though all was done that o^nld be done by 
loving parents, she nover rallied and the 

Friday morning Pneumonii 
was tbe cause of the death Enid wa 
thirteen yean* old and was of a quiet gentli 
disposition, being loved iry all who knew 

ras a faithful member of her 
Sunday school 'class very rarely being all 
Sent Her early death came *s a great 
shock to h»'f achool companions as w«: 
to her heartbroken parent* and her brother 

The funeral take* place » it 
Sunday. The deepest Bympath* goes out 
to Mr. and Mrs. Nickle in tbeir dark and 
lonely hour of bereavement.

................friends of Mr and Mrs. Prod
Day. Kemble, extend their nyrnpath; 
tben'i in tho deafh of their son Robert.

Wealth of Hair
Parisian Sago Makes Thin Lifeless 

Hair Soft am) Abundant.

Beantifnl hair, thick, soft. Huffy, ln»- 
r»on*», and free from dandruff, is one oi 
woman'N greatest charms, yet so many 
have screaked, thin and lifeless bair and 
think Here is no remedy. Pretty bair 
is largely a matter of care.

Fr*-qm*nt applications of Parisian 8age 
well rubbed into the scalp is all that f 
needed—it ads like magic. Trvittonigh 
you will really be surprised with the re- 
unit. Not only will the hair become soft, 
fluffy, radiant with lile and really doubly 
beautiful, but all dandruff disappears, 
falling hair and itching scalp cease- your 
bead feels fine.

Ail druggists sell a large bottle of Par
isian Wage for fifty cents, Gdt it from 
W. J. Manley be will refund tbe money 
It you are not satisfied.

Port Elgin
-----  | Mr. George Currie bos received a

It is easy to check a cold if you begin Jotter from Mr Bog Campbell, who is at 
Id time P resen t t o e  of Dr Chase. ! Salisbury plain. „ ub the Br*t comm. 
Syrup ol Linseed aud I urpeotlue keep i . , ,
tb . coosh loots, alloy i be ioBsmaratioS *eD‘ - he I. enjoying tl.e Ills,
and so prevent it spreading to the bron- [and looking forward to marching orders 
chial tube# aud lungs, Mrs 8. M. Moore, j for the front. Hi* address Is No. 28601 
Hbortroed, B, C writes: -'1 wiwi to U ,  R H Campbell, l«tb  B »tt„ 3rd 
state ray gratitade for Dr. Chase s oyrup T1 , . . _ . _
of Unwed .nd Torpentlno, for ll c “ od .  | Br,S“ ,<> *  l«< C .oadU o ( ontln||ent,
cold which a friend said would 
me in the grave.

pat | care War Office, London

All the departments in the Public 
: ochool held concerts oo Friday afternoon

Southampton
Principal Pearsall will not return to 

tho achool here after the flrst of the 
year Tbe pupils In hla room presented 
him with an addri-s- aod a pal 
military hair brushes the day tbe 
school closed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Sutton of Albany, 
N. Y., (who are summer residents of 
Southampton) ware In Wathin,ton,D.|C. 
last week, attending the eleventh 
annual convention ot the National 
R iven  aod Harbors Congress. Mr. 
Button having been appointed by Oovac- 
nor Ulynn to represent Ike State ot New 
York at tbs Oongresa.

Rev. D. C. and Mrs. Kby. missionaries 
In Turkey, arrived h on e  last Bet .relay. 
They bad considerable trouble getting 
away from tbe land o f the Turks.

Aooord'ug to the treasurer', report 
Joe* being printed the total rsoeipts of 
the Corporation o f tbe town of Bonth- 
amptoo for Ihe yerr 1914 were 1*8,81* *8

The Echo ig agent for the bent 
•nd chenpeet counter check book* 
made.

School held concerts 
in celebration of Christina*. There 
also Christmas fe e s  with plenty of little 
present** made by tbe pupils for each 
other. The teacher** were not forgotten 
by tbe claases, Principal Hhaw being 
especially fortunato, receiving a fine 
gold watch fob from his department. 
The programs were enjoyable, and a 
number of citizens viaited tbe various 
rooms,

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Herong and family 
left lost week for Bon Bernardino, Cal., 
wb-re they Intend to make their home* 
For 44 years Cap*. Strong ha. lived In 
Port Elgin. Whan a lad he took to uU . 
Ing, and Is one of the heat knows sailor* 
on the great lakes. For the p u t  ted 
years be ha* been with the Orest Lake* 
Dredging Co. Many friend, regret the 
departure of thi* family frem l'ort 
Elgin,

—T h . T im e.--- 1....—... !---!-■

Our Clubbing Sates
’ “. “ • iS W ftS S :

w U e l f f l y  *•• •-
TgfesteDuDy *<•' ... 
Weekly Mail and Empire
Wert It Bne........................
Family H>r *  W ~ l « i«r  
I k .  Lnedee Free Prere

Morning edition.............
Krei Ing vdi'ton.............

London Daily Advertl-er 
Morning erflilen..

..»3.75 
.. 8.78 
„  ».«•

8 «>
.1.7*

lJk

Evening edition................
When more tk.u one pnpet is ehibh.J 

with Tbe Fsiho a ri»nial i - t .  will be ei<
II tbe paper waat I. not here we <
club with it for you.

The Listowel Business College

Have you ever heard of the List* 
owel Business College? If yoo have 
not it must be our fault Now we 
are going to introduce ourselves t0 
tho readers of The Bono.

Owing to the fact that we do a* 
we say. and that our graduates suc
ceed, the Listowel Business College 
has nearly doubled twice in attend
ance and graduates in the past four 
yeaRB. Thi£ is the first time we have 
ever puidished an advertisement in 
this paiter, and as you intend taking 
up special studies to better your pos
ition we offei you now your oppor* 
(unity-

?*o every reader of this paper who 
regie-teis in otir classes and becomes 
a student of the L. B. C. for the op
ening of tbe New Years Term on 
Monday, January 4th, we will give a 
choice of the following1 ~
Three months course in any depart
ment $20.00
Or Four months course in any de 
partment $25.00.

This offer is only for advertising 
purposes and will only be held opeu 
for two weeks from date of this pa
per. and is only good to residents of 
Post Office districts anywhere in 
Ontario except those mentioned be
low. viz Listowel Attwood. Donegal 
Newry, Ethel, Milverton, Brunner, 
Britton, Newton. Millbank, Hesson, 
Moorefield. Palmerston, Harriston, 
Clifford, Fordwich, Corrie, Ay ton, 
Drew, Alsfeidf. Gowanstown Wal 
lace. Trowbridge, Melesworth. Hen- 
fryn. KnrtzviHe, Rothsay, Burns and 
Freeborn.

Edwin G. Matthews,
Principal.

Tenders for Wood.
Will be received by the undersign

ed, until noon on Saturday the 2nd. 
day o f January 1915, for fifty cord 
of three foot. Maple and Beech wood 
to l>6 delivered at the Wiarton High 
School during the present winter. 
All wood must lie of first class quality 
and free from dead timber. Teuders 
to lie addressed to the undersigned 
and marked tenders for wood-

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarlv accepted

W . M \,
Sec. Tress \ 

Dec 23. 1914 1
H igh School.

S. S. No 4 Eastnor

Jr 4th I-Uavl Kali.
Hr 3rd John M> Kvnchn 

71. Lllv He*urn 65. Ati. Kuth'-rfor
6-2

2 - Bert MeKaguo Hi. Mclvdl*- 
Tyndall 76. Eunu*c H«-wu>i. 71. Lucy Mr 
Hague 59. I êsta baker 44, Jemima Hhoul- 
dice 66

Hr l  -  John Graham. Fred Fries, Mamie 
( ’lark, Anna Wench

From Senior Primer to Junior 1st 
lymer Bray. Edward Hill, Howard Fox. 

Glen Robertson. Maude McK^tohnie, Pearl 
Grant provisionally I

Jr Pr— Alviti Bray. Helen Duke. I'earry 
Grant, Pearcy Hhouidxx*. Anna Huthei 
ford. Kov (Patnpliell

T A K E S  O FF D A N D R U F F ,
H A IR  STO PS F A L U N O

Save your Halrl Get a 25 cant bottl, 
o f  Dsnderine right now— Also 

•top. Itching u a lp .

Thin, brittle, colorless a: 1 ncraggy 
hair 1b mute evidence o f a neglected 
ecalp; o f dandruff—that awful ecurf

There le nothing so  destructive to 
the hair aa dandruff. It robe the hair 
of ita lustre. Its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching o f  the Bcalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair root, 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair fa ll , out fast. A little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time— will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 26 cent bottle o f  Knowlton', 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
turely can have beautiful hair and lot, 
of It If you will Just try a little Dan 
dertne. Save your bair! Try ltl

S  S. No. 3 KEPPEL

Br. and Jr 4th - E Mcllvoen 545 (H), G 
Smith 818, H Perkins 453, C Elliott*. H 
Boswell *88, J Perkin, 859, Evelyn List 
881, C Moore 816, Elgin Lisk 192 

Br 8rd—I Elliott UU, B Gorton 4'W, D 
Lisk 894, J Mahan 810, II Craig 803. C 
Elliott 950* s

Br 2nd—W Smith *94, M Perkin. 987. O 
Lisk 228. Q Perkins 1411, E Flynn 53 

Jr , 2nd—V Loughean 286, T  Lawrenoe 
210, P  . Elliott 208, H Boswell 180, A 
Moore 188, B Moore 177, M Mahan 168, R 
lambkin 157, B McCulloch 158. B Greig 
158*, R  Gordon 89*

Be 1— E Moore, M Crulokalrank. E Greig, 
J MoNab, !B  Mortejr, B McCulloch, A 
Mahan, T  Smith, A Gordon, R Loughlcao. 
. Printer-Grecie lisk , J Jones, L He tub 
ly, E Elliott, O Greig, Gerald Lisk, V 
Noble, fl Loughlean, H Boswell, E Atkin 
ten, O'Mollveen. R Moore

-Missed one or more exams.
R Oatia, teacher

Hides und Raw 
Purs. Skunk, 
Mink.Fox.Coon 

etc. Highest prices paid. H. 
Goodman, wiarton.

IHinards
Dniment.

WANTED

RESCUED IN ROCKIES.

R. N. W . M. P. Officer Bxick From  a 
Man Hunt In the W est.

L ife in the Northweat Mounted Po
lice 1* rarely m onotonous; sometlmei 
it la thrilling to a 'degree. Sergl. C. S. 
Harper participated some time ago le 
an adventurous man hunt in th« 
Rockies, which vividly recalls *om« 
o f  the exploits portrayed with bc 
much realism by the cinematograph. 
Last w inter the course o f  hi* duij" 
to  Sergt. Harper undertaking 
Rocky M ountains, on the w 
border of the Peace River diatrict, ’ 
patrol which waa occasioned by 
Aaa H unting, originally o f  Montana, 
a person o f  irregular occupation, ax 
excitable man with eccentric!tie* 
•uch aa an excessive fondness for  fire 
arm#, whfeb caused him to he feared 
by the Indiana and half-breeds if not 
by the white people o f  the .region 
In July, 1913. this man abducted •
16-year-old girl, Mildred S--------. Id
the eye o f  tbe law it waa an abduc
tion. but the girl accom panied him 
w illingly enough, and before leaving 
her m other’s roo f made up a bundl* 
o f her personal belongings. Included 
in these waa her doll. The mot bet 
made a com plaint, and tbe Mounted 
Police detachm ents were notified tc 
keep watch for tbe couple. The fugi
tives, however, fled into the Rocky 
M ountains, into the region where the 
Sm oky, the Porcupine, and the Wa
piti rivers take their rise. The coun
try is exceedingly rongiu is almost in
accessible. and la inhabited only by i  
few Indian* and half-breeds SWpl 
A. E. C. M cDonnell was authorized ;* 
send a party at once to arrest them— 
in this case a form  o f  rescue. He de
spatched Bergt Harper and Constable 
F. Stevenson, a young Scotsman, who 
had not long been In the force. Har
per engaged Richard H arrington, who 
had recently been In the region to be 
viBfted. as guide and packer, and th* 
three men, with three saddle horae* 
and six pack horaea. on jN'ov 4. left 
Lake Saskatoon.

Later the sergeant engaged Phillt 
Delorme, a half-breed. Harper ex
pected to return in six weeks at the 
latest, that la. by December Ifi The 
six weeks went by. and no word 
came. Eventually news was received 
that Harper, who had arrested Hunt
ing and the girl, was returning by 
the way he had com e, and that hl5 
Journey was likely to be slow On 
his return Harper related a tale of 
adventure. He describes thus the cap
ture o f his q u a rry

On the 2 2nd Delorme, who had 
clim bed a hill to one side o f  us. r*"- 
turned with word that he saw smoke 
o f  a camp fire about one mile ahead. 
I told Harrington and Delorme to stay 
in d  to com e up if I calted I walked 
on and crossed the Muddy river, and. 
going Into a bunch o f spruce, came on 
a tepee made o f  poles and spruce 
boughs. I went Inside and saw the
girl. Mildred 8------- . cooking some
food 1 asked her where Hunting 
was. and sh« said he was out visiting 
some traps and would be back soon 
She thought ! was a trapper, and 
when I told her I was a policeman 
com e to take her back, she started 
In scream ing for  Hunting ! picked 
her v.p and took her Into the bush, as 
I thought Hunting would come up on 
the run. I left her with Delorme and 
H arrington, and myself ran on to thf 
side o f  the mountain to see If we 
could see him com ing I saw him 
com ing along the Big Smoky rive 
with his gun under his arm Harring
ton and I ran down and hid in the 
spruce wood, and when he came op
posite I shouted to him to throw hi? 
hands up. Hunting offered no resist
ance. and made ro  remarks beyond 
asking where the girl was I warned 
him \r ‘ he correct manner and too* 
his f  . a  38-55 W inchester, away 
from  1 lm.

So • sy. .-’ fter all. was this des
perate huracter taken. Harper l« 

i. . Jreaeed as "Staff Sergt. Hal*
PM*." ____________________

Sick Headaches------
are not caused by anything wrong In 
the head, but by constipation, bilious
ness and indigestion. Headache 
powders or tablets may deaden, but 
cannot cure them. Dr. Morse’* 
Indian Root Pills do cute sick head
ache in the sensible way by removini 
the constipation or sick ston—* 
which caused them. Dr. Mo 
Indian Root Pills are purely*: vege
table* free from any harmful drug, 
safe and sure. When you feel the 
headache coining take

Dr. M orse’ s “ 
In d ia n  R o o t  Pill#



Over Sixty Mnvs and Reeve* 
Elected bv Acclamation.

—  n*nollr thtn  am! earfly 
worried, Bleep does wet rw- 

- «nd the system ceta weaker 
—  weaker. .
S rott’•Ctmdatom corrccia rtrrrooa* 

nesab;/ iorceolnottnd:ment~RHcv'd3 
! lb« uerve centre* by t’ htvibutingen- 

c r -y  end power all over the bodv.
iJoa’ t  resort to a lcoholiycdstu  

cr  C m j concoctions. /  a  
Cmt SCOTT'S ENUL.

E x s r z a r e r ^»*• » . . = « .  s c o i r s .
*v*nr DRuaots

Wiarton Laundry
Pang John Lee, Prop.

Special Rates for Washing 

and Drying

i  i
'TIl'K  All * » . ! .  t.. W !»,.■ f„r «li,

ii !«**•* limit 
"rr.i-t.-l h> iimh.Wtt 
tU»s li»t t\ itluit 21

P A N G  J O H N  L E E

(w'J  5IFJTX1W
■ i i g H I M H

vv IN T E R . T O U R S
TO THE LAND OF

Sunshine and Summer Days 

THE CANADIAN"
FAST TIME BETWEEN

M O N T R E A L  -  T O R O N T O  
D E T R O IT  - CH ICAG O

Murj.li,. D i-lucl 
Kiiij! i»ll(l Yottge

I find that St is not best to let tbe 
boar run with the rest o f the herd. 
There are good reasons why this should 
not be done, writes a New York farm
er in t;»e American Cultivator. I f yoti 
are to control the time o f farrowing 
and want to control the boar U can be 
done when be is kept by himself.

It is too common a practice to sell 
the boar wlieii the season Is ovet 
rather than keeping him for future 

•s. depending upon getting an* 
vlien lie Is needed This is a 
* practice mid is largely the 
of so many small litters and

Record Number o f  M unicipalities 
Forego Flection  fo r  Chief Execu
tives Because o f  Bad Year and 
Form er Officials Are Returned 
W ithout Contest In Order to  Cut 
Expense.

| TORONTO. Dee. 29.— Nominations 
i were held yesterday in all tbe munt- 
i cipalities throughout Ontario except 

In one or  two o f  tbe larger citlea, 
where the elections are held on New 
Year’s Day. As will be seen by the 

| lists o f mayors and reeves elected by 
j acclamation, elections will not be held 
I in at least threescore places. The gen- 
; era! opinion in the municipalities 

where all councils were elected by ac- 
: clamation was that this was a bad 

year to go to the expense o f an elec- 
. tlon, and by mutual aghiement. tbe 

mayors, reeves and councils-w ere re
turned unopposed. The elections In 
the places where nominations y ere  
held yesterday will take place next 
Monday.

The follow ing mayors were elected 
by acclam ation :— Acton, Geo. Hinds; 
Aylmer. F. L. W agner; Almonte. Har
old Jamieson; Brantford, J, H. 
Spence; Burlington. M. C. Smith; 
Chatham. Ed. W antress; Carleton 
Place, D. Sm ylbe; Catnpbellford. W. 
J. Armstrong; Dundas, W. H. Ctf 
Fisher. Galt. A E. Buchanan. Cana-' 
noque. D. Darling; Hanover. C. H. 
W itthun, Kingston. It. D. Suther
land; Mattawa, George L. Lemothe 
(tenth term ). Midland. H. J. Craig; 
Meaford. F Kent; Paris,. John M. 
Patterson. Renfrew. W’ . A. M oore;t 
Kldgetown, P J. Henry . Slmcoe, G«o.* 
W illiam son; Seaforth, Wm. Ament; 
Trout. J H Peddar; Thornbury, M. 
Snetsinger; W aikerton, F. W. Lip- 
pert.

Tbe reeves elected by acclamation 
i w ere :— Ayr, J. R. Folseter; Almonte, 

W. E Scott; Blythe. W. J. Milne; 
Bowmanville. Archie Tati; Beaverton,

! H. S. Cameron; Centrevllle. W. C.
! Shaw; Cam pbeliford. David F. Rob

ertson; Carleton Place, H. W. Dum- 
, mert; Durham. W. Calder; Dundas, 

H. C. Davis; Ekfrld Tp., L. L. Mc- 
Taggart, Etobicoke Tp., Charles 
Silverthorne; Galt. A. M. Edwards; 
Georgina Tp.. Richard Cransberry; 

i Glencoe, J. A. M cLachlan; Hanover. 
J S. W ilson . Holland Landing. F. R. 
Goodw in; Kincardine. Wm. Hunter; 
Ketuptvllle, A Langst&ff; King Tp., 
W J W ells; LO rtginel. Edmund 
Proulx. Minto Tp.. W G. Nicholson;

! Mersea Tp.. Adolphus Arm strong; 
Markham Village. R. A. Flem ing; 
Meaford. W. H Sing; Morris Tp., 
Morris Shortreed; Newburgh. Joseph 
Paul; North Owililmbury. Chas. W il
loughby. Perth. C. J. Foy; Ports
mouth. Jas. H alliday; Port Dalbousie. 
T. O. Johnston; Port Stanley. N. 8. 
C ornell, Pembroke. W H. Bromley: 
Richmond Hill. W. H Pugsley. Sut
ton West. K. Greenwood; Slmcoe. G. 
J M cKle; Scarboro Tp.. J G. Cor
nell; Tottenham. A. P. Potter (ninth 
y ea r ); Usborne Tp.. F. E lllrlngton; 
W aikerton. A E Me Nab; W’ hlt- 
church. T J Spaulding; W oodbrldge. 
C L. W allace. Vaughan Tp.. J. S. 
McNair

— ------ ^ ----------- :----- . 'uu -------------
DUCK HUNTERS SHOT.

Oh  A a rr ic u  Killed and ArnXher 
W o w M  bjr C *** d l« ii P atro l.

j BUFFALO. N.Y., Dm . I t .  —  The 
1 killing o f  W alter Smith and the 
, w ounding o f  Chart*) Dorach, tw o 
I American hooter*, by Canadian sol- 

dlera on the Niagara river, near Fort 
Erie, yestsrday, was unlnteotional, 
according to inform ation la thered  by 
the military aothorltle i and forw ard
ed to Ottawa b u t  night.

The eoldlert were aiding a provin
c i a l  officer to arrest the man fo r  ai- 
I leged violation o f  the gam e law*.
I Several volleya were tired over their 
i head* to force them to com e ashore 
: with their rowboat. A final shot, said 
I to  have been fired tor the sam e pur

pose. struck Smith between the eyas, 
f and passing through hia head, wound- 
; ed Dorach in the arm.

W hile deep regret over the incident

ITIfc. <A.\AI»1A N EUHV
----- ---------

TREATMENT
U. S. Formally Protests Against 

■ 'Interference of Trod*.

A fter a M onth Spent In  Preparation

Government SenOs an Emphatic 
Objection to Stoppnse and Search-

Krally to Triple Kate

WASHINGTON, Dec. I t .  —  The 
United States Government yesterday 
despatched a  long M ia  to  Great B ri
tain insisting upon an early Improve
ment in the treatment o f  American 
com m erce by the British fleet. It gave 
warning that much feeling has been 

waa expressed by tbe Fort Brie vU- > aroused in this country, and that 
lage official* it waa pointed out that public criticism  V U  general over uo- 
the men were not og ly  technically i warranted interference with the legl- 
under arreet by the gam e offleer and tlmate foreign  trade o f  the United 
were attempting to escape, but they : states.
had violated a military order which The document, constituting tbe 
forbade unauthorised persons to sp- strongest representations on this sub- 
proaeh the international boundaryi ject made by the United States to 
line while armed. This order, it was any 0f the beligerents since the out- 
said. was accompanied by a verbal | break o f  the war, waa cabled to Am- 
order to the soldiers on patrol to I bassador Page to be form ally pre- 
shoot to kill If persons so armed re- aented to Sir Edward Orey, the Brlt- 
fuaed to surrender prom ptly. j tab Foreign Secretary. Its prepara-

Tbom as W. Delaney, tbe p rov ln -, non  waa begun a montb ago by Soll- 
clal offleer. said the men were shoot- c itor Cone Johnson, Counsellor Bobt. 
log  at a Bock o f ducks near the head lo o s in g  and Secretary Bryan, and fln- 
Of the river. One o f them was In a au y during the last two weeks bad 
boat while the other was wading in rho personal attention of President 
the shallow water near the shore Wilson himself, who revised its
picking up the ducks as they fe ll, phraseology with minute care.
The season closed In Ontario on Dec. : a s  the detailed point o f view of tbe 
15. and Delaney also suspected that fn ited  States. Is numerous specific 
the men had no Ontario license, so caSes o f detention and seizures of
he decided to arrest them. cargoes, had been set forth in a

-------------------------------  ; series o f  emphatic proteats, most of
TELEGRAPH BRIEFS. " bl' b h»ve ««»• unhteded' y“ <«r-________ day s com m unication was couched In

Complete quiet has beeo restored general terms covering the entire
In the Philippine Islands, and no fur- •<“ >Ject o f the relations between the 
ther outbreak is expected. | states and Orest Britain as

The total German losses In the war affected by the tatter’.  naval policy, 
to date are two million dead, wound- considered highly objectionable by 
ed and missing, according to a Ber- this Government
lln despatch 10 The Telegraai. Am- The note declares at tbe outset 
Rtnrdant that lhe representations are made In

Many arrests have been made a t ' »  • « * “ . but that the United
Pekin In connection with an alleged consldere It best to speak In
plot to depose President Yuan Shi terms of frankness, last silence be 
Kal. according to despatches received construed as an acquiescence In a 
vesterdav policy on the part o f Great Britain

The American relief com m ittee tn »*>leh infringed on the righ t, of the 
London yesterday renewed the lease American cltixena under the lawe of 
for Its present offices for a period of 
six months. The demands

Gives G o y 8 * e e t  FvU* ,  " "  ̂ n f

U> don I
Telegraph naiikagnailsiil at Buebar" M oa t o f  W e s te r n  Front. 
a l »  m T ouSw * /  u l **r* Bb*<1 i  <*t*r-|

To-day, In a debate upon aa a d - ' Furious Straggle la Ragtag. H owever, 
dress In reply to  a  message from  the In the A rsonne Region and 
throne, the Prime Minister asked the u
m ajority to  waive dlscuaalOn and French Oalaa U  the Vosges M un
asked the Opposition to leave the tain* Are Itcported— Russian tu c -
Goverom ent " fu ll liberty o f  action to cree ps Are Announoed —  Thod- 
fulfltl its great duty.”  I sends o f  Prisoners Taken.

The Conservative party expressed,
its willingness to do this. M. D isesco.l PARIS, Dec. A storm o f  vlo- 
on behalf o f  the Cohaenmtlve D em o-: lent proportion* which swept cvhr the 
CTaU.^reM atod tha d e c ^ U c u  m ad . M tt,e front from  F l .n d .r .  .1 seat to

cording*to which R oum aola ought to  th® 0 ,n n ,n  trontl*r «•  
abandon her neutral position and right yesterday held the rppadtftg 
make an immediate alliance with the armies fa lemah. The fall o f  snow 
Triple Entente. He accused Austria . . . .
o f  IngraUtudo towards Roumanta, “ ,* t W“  <,,r,ren d" WD “  t<IITUIC 
and concluded by observing that two * » le “ P0 ”  lhe entire war area
sections o f  the Opposition, the Con- acted as a curtain which effectively 
serratlves and the Conservative obscured the view o f  the eaem y from  
Democrats, had declared fo r  an a ban- (h
donment o f  neutrality and for  an al- “ * *nnnera and a truce > reen forced  
Banco with France. Russia and Bri- P oetica lly  along the w hole  front, 
tain. He expressed the hope that pres- ! However, in the Argonne region, 
ently this policy would be adopted where forest flghttog has been furious
officially. ___ I for  the past fortnight, the French

The address to the throne was force8 manage(,  t0 preM forward 
agreed to unanimously. I through the storm for  material gains.

The population o f Roumania uum- ; Reports o f  the fighting which oc 
her a over seven millions, the m ajor- curred Just preceding the period o f 
Ity of the people belonging to the enforced Inactivity Indicate that the 
Orthodox Church. allies made decisive gains at the two

Military service la com pulsory and extremes o f the line against Muhl- 
unlversa! The peace strength Is hauaen and In front o f Nleuport. 
170.000 men. and the second line or B 0tb o f  these movements are of great 
reserve troops muster 36 battalions. m m iary Importance, as they are pre- 
or in a il a war strength o f nearly half i im|nary developments of flanking 

manoeuvres which must surely dis
com fit the invaders when the time 
com es for the allies to assume defi
nitely their offensive.

During the past Tour days, accord- 
I>olng jng: to a deSpatch to The Paris Temps 

from  its correspondent in Basle,

m illion men.

RE\! NURSES OBJECT.
They Say Hoc ret) Belle* Are 

More H aim  Than (iootl 
LONDON. Dec 29 -  T oo tick to Switzerland, the m o.t terrific fighting 

he nursed to-day." a placard retd to ,h“  be! “  ' ,b ln * pl*c<\ 0n * h? ,e 
have been placed over the hed.tead M

soldier wounded in the South lng was most violent on Friday and 
Saturday, when the roar o f  the guns 
incident to a furious cannonade was 

CouncTl" o ™ ‘.7»«“  ^  S* ‘ «

African campaign 
in British hospitals 
the Natiom
Nurses, which has sent to Lord Kit- _
chener a prote.t . . . I n . t  ,h .  em ploy- “  a't l ,  Bu . S X . . ! 2 1

French airmen had previously 
the German gun pc 

flight over Muhlhausen.ment o f Incompetent nureex. In ac- ‘  “  * bl
knowledgroent Of the reeolutloo. the I h ^  retnrn the
Secretary o f W ar reked the Council J re“ c ?  h l ! »
to auhmt. evidence In auppor. o f It. 
charges, and a report on the matter

com m ittee continue to be heavy.
There are . between 350 and 400 

depositors in \he Dominion Trust Co. 
in W innipeg, and a movement is on 
foot to orgauize to protect their In-1 
terests in the liquidation proceedings.

Mike Sedgate.

Since France has adopted practi
cally tbe same decrees on contraband 
us has Great Britain, yesterday's note 
is virtually a statement intended for 
all the members of the triple entente.

Feeling has been aroused on tbe 
subject to such an extent, the com- 

. . . . . .  O . . . . . . .  -  "rerelng m yn lc.U ou  ad d . that the American
with the Canadian contingent, has Government f » l a  compelled in trek  
been committed for trial for  .ta b -  f o f  definite Information an to Great 
blng a comrade, a l.o  a foreigner. Britain ,  attitude In order that u  may 
Both men came from  Northern Can- <•** •“ cb "manure, re will protect 
d American citizens in their rights.

President W ll.cn  of the U. 8. la .t 'R eference is made in th* note to 
night began receiving messages from ^  G « t  B riU to m M r
rulers o f foreign countries con gra tu -: S ’*  -2 .V  ,hI frre
iatlng him on his 58th birthday an- riVxmplonShlp 1 n ’ h'  f I ’ ! !  
nlveraary. The first to arrive was dom o f the seas re neutral com m ere. 
fro... Kina Georao o f Great BrlU ln an,i the hope Is expressed thst even 
'  TheKfoSr-mast*ed schooner Lewis- though s belligerent herself, she will 
ton which left Boston three weeks reslize the seriousness to the neutral 

f.w iirifipowfiipr v  arrived o f continued . interference, 
yesterdsy st Msyaguex. Porio Rico, The position of the United Slates, 
yesterday, after being blown 2.000 Z J E Z Z t  5 Z S Z t S J L  
miles off her course by 
gales.

the corrected range by the observers 
ia avrwwMod .hnrti*  went a loft with their airmen,

T b T  professtonsl trained nurse, bp' ned V ” t? H e ^ a M lnv’ n f“th ^ O re  
are com plaining that young women o f  °V n  ! u n ^ lr e  renoried” o  L v .  Z Z n  
means and social influence, attracted I *15“ **^® re^ °rted  1 e *** 
by the sentimental side o f nursing at .JjJJ

tions. notwithstanding that they " on* “ on* tbe * re» ler Bbrt o f  the 
knew nothing of the work

Such being the case, according to 
the allegation o f the Nurses’ Council, 
the rush of am ateurs has pushed 
aside tbe competent, greatly to the 
m isfortune o f the wounded Tomm y.
mKn Ire ...Kreal, re re • • „reri ^  ***4  dUnCShas to submit to "fu ssin g”  and 
petting at the hands o f pretty .: on- 
trained girls, which, while sentim ent
ally appealing, does not go very far

. __ i ___ a.. oe«e-

front. Ii is reported, notwithstand
ing, that we have made some progress 
in the Argonne region.

"In  Belgium we have continued to 
advance. To the west o f Lombaert- 
xyde we are actually at the foot of 

which the enemy 
has established his line o f resistance.

“ At a point souUTof Ypres we have 
lost a section of trenches near H olle-

toward ministering to his real needs.

v - ^ - s - a j - e - e  - Z S Z S & X Z Z S . ' S i
attacks, 800 yards o f flrst-Hne 
trenches.

In the valley of the River Aisne 
in Champagne there has been in

termittent artillery fighting which 
was particularly severe In the vicin
ity of Rheims and around Perthes. 
Here the enemy directed their artil
lery fire especially against the posi
tions to the west o f Perthes conquer
ed and occupied by us.

On tbe heights o f tbe Meuse

tent nurse was raised early in 
war. but only just now have tbe or
ganized nurses, numbering some

|.tirp<

PlK* of
perietico I have leum«*<Mt is best to get 
;t g*nn) tumr and keep him for a few 
’ •■ir« As lie matures his pigs will be 

and more in number 
H atv a smalt yard o f grass if pos* 

hog tight and away from tbe 
sow* :*o that ho will not t>e worried. 
A quarter o f an acre will afford plenty 
o f exercise in the open air When grass 
is not available give him cut clover or 
any other good green feed that he will 
eat.

Feed sparingly o f fattening foods, 
but supply him with food that will 
keep him growing If not fully develop
ed. Mill stuff, skimmed milk, clover, 
olfulfa or anything that furnishes pro
tein is advisable. And nt ail times 
keep a supply o f ashes, salt and char
coal where he can obtain it at will, 
and it will do much toward keeping 
him in good health.

CONDEMNS Pit 1/881A NS.

German Humanity Lcuguc Issues an 
Appeal to Socialists.

LONDON. Dec 29 — The Morning 
Post has received from Herr Karl 
Bernstein who writes from R otter
dam, a translation o f a New Year's 
appeal to be Issued to the Socialists 
In Europe and America by the com 
mittee o f German Humanity League.

After reciting German outrages the 
appeal concludes ....

"W e know from authentic intelli
gence which reaches us hat the rest
less indignant and deceived dem o
cracy now undergoing privations and 
nursing its grief cannot be restrain
er by force from making an active 
protest and we most earnestly appeal 
to every com rade who cares for main
tenance o f  International obligations 
to strive his utmost to crush and 
sweep away forever the domination 
o f Prussian militarism within Ger
many. which by Its conspiracy against 
humanity has disgraced and humiliat
ed our nation In tbe eyes o f the civi
lized w orld.”

The appeal is signed b; Karl Bern
stein, Jacob Hamelsdorf, Emil Gott, 
Conrad Schwabs, Gustave Ochse, Ern
est Schuster. Franz Gaussen, Albrecht 
Setter and is dated at Rotterdam, 
Dec. 29. 1914.

M 1ST BE PERSONA GRATA

Germany I>eslre* Hand Picked l . . S 
Consuls Iii Belgium. 

WASHINGTON. Dec 29 -The Ger 
man Government has form ally noti 
tied the State Department that Amer- for

westerly consequence of several steps by Great 
Britain. Prance and Germany on th»* 
subject of contraband. Although tbe 
declaration of London, drafted in 
1909, embodying the previous under
standings o f international law and 
new rules for (he conduct of maritime 
warfare with respect to neutral com 
inerce, had not been ratified when the 
present war broke out. It was thought 

ouutries would adhere

STORM RISES IN T C R K E Y .

............. ...... iIs in Belgium must be ac- to It. Great Britain by an order-in-
ceplable to the German military au- council, on Aug 20 last, declared the 
thorlties, and that it is desirable that Declaration of London effective with 
some of the consuls be withdrawn certain modifications. Germany an- 
for the present at least. nounced to all neutrals her willing

Secretary Bryan declined to make ness to adhere to the w hole declara-
publi' the text o f the German com - Hon, The United States took the posi-
munlcation, or to comment upon it tlon that it could not accept piecemeal
until he had had full opportunity to adoption by the allies of the Declara- 
eonslder it. Tbe understanding in tlon of London with their own 
official circles, however. Is that the amendments, and declared that It 
notice is sim ilar to tbe one sent Ar- would be guided by the general prac 
gentlna and other neutral countries, tices of International law. irrespective 
and that while the German Govern- of the Declaration of London.
ment does not insist that consuls i n -------------------------------
Belgium take out new exquaturs from GERMAN RAID PLANNED?
German officials. It announces that • ------------
such consuls must exefclse their func- M ovement Toward B. C. Said T o lie 
lions only by porm issloo from the Gathering In C alifornia,
military authorities In control o f the m g n t r f x i  r w  99 The ii«r
territory In which the consulate is MONTREAL, D ec 29 ‘ he ller

7 scare”  reached Vice-President

Proclam ations ('im ita ted  ( 'a ll on 
Turks To Rise Against Germ an).
NEW  YORK. Dec 29 — A London ______  ___ ____  _ _ _  ______

Ual- i l  fro " ‘  A ,b*‘ns there "has" been" slight progress by our
to The Herald says troops along the entire front.

I here is every Indication that a -|D the Vosgos. the enemy bom- 
storm is gathering in the interior o f  barded the railroad station at St. Die. 
Turkey The police have seized thou bul ltie railroad service has not been 
sands o f  proclamations in the bar- interrupted.
racks in Constantinople, calling on all -|n upper Alsace, to the nort/.east 
true Turks to rise against the Ger- 0 f stein bach, a counter-attack o f the 
mans and the com m ittee of union Germans was repulsed ” 
and progress in order to save Tur Successes for  Russians. 

PETROGRAD. Dec 29 — The fo l
lowing statement from  tbe General 
Staff o f the Russian commander-in- 
Chlef was issued last night:

"On the 27th there was no im
portant engagement between the 
lower Vistula and tbe Pilica rivers.

situated- Oeorge M. Bosworth o f the C. P. R. in 
the form o f a telegram from  The New 
York Times yesterday afternoon as

Cheer U p !

TURNERS
FAMOUS

INVALID
PORT

will *«t you on your lest again.

‘‘ Buy it for Purity's sake"

( 'oarage o f  Wounded.
LONDON, Ont., Dec. 2 t .— "T h is is 

entirely a shell and shrapnel war—  
bullet and bayonet wounds are rare,”  
writes Lieut. Dr. J. Cameron W ilson, 
o f this city, who is attached to the 
headquarters o f the British Red Cross 
at Boulogne. Dr. W ilson adds thst a 
surprising number of hia patieuts 
have frozen feet, and that the grit 
and courage of the wounded Is won
derful. Tbe writer speaks o f a 15- 
year-old bugler whose feet waa frozen 
and who was "chock fu ll o f shrap
nel.”

Sank By Mines.
LONDON, Dec. 29. —  Several dis

asters. the result o f  striking mines in 
the North Sea, are reported. Am ong 
those sunk were the steamer Linarla, 
whose crew was rescued, and a Glas
gow steam er.« The Linarla, which be
longed to the Stag Line o f North 
8hie!ds. She waa built in 1911.

HIDE WHEN AIRSHIPS C oM E .

Official W arning Issued to L ou d ooen  
T o Avoid Danger In Streets.

LONDON, Dec. 29. —  The London ! that there is a movement o f Germans 
official bureau yesterday afternoon In civilian clothing northward, the 
made the follow ing announcem ent: : ob ject being to raid Vancouver and 

• The naval and military authorities . Canadian Pacific Railway communl- 
call the attention o f persons using cations to keep Canadians at home, 
the streets to the danger from frag Have you anything to sa y?”  
ments o f shells from  bullets from  the Mr. Bosworth had som ething to 
guns used against hostile aircraft at- ■ say. It is this:
tempting to raid London. "W e have fine scenery all along

"T he civil population are warned the line o f the C. P. R., and can rc- 
to keep under cover preferably in serve a peak 10,000 feet high for  tbo 
ba .omenta on hearing the sound o f  solitary meditations o f  any German 
tiring by guns or of explosives.”  raiders who com e across the Inter-

-------------------------— national boundary. —  Goo. M. Boa-
Prisoners W ell Treated. worth.”

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29.— Chand -------------------------------
ler Anderson, who as special attache i Langellcr Gains Ground,
o f  the American emba*«y in London. | q UEUEc , Dec. 29. _  s lr  Horace 
made an Investigation o f m lU ry | Areham bault of M ontreal. Chief Jua- 
prlxon camp* in practically all the o f  th„  App, aI,  wa,
European helltgerent countrl**, de- |n yM terday at th,  Parii.m en t. re 
c l» r*d y. f bf®Jdby tbbt admlnlatrator o f  the Province o f

.1“  during the Ulnere o f  Sir

key. "because the enemy is at 
gates.”

Consternation is widespread in 
governing circles in Turkey, 
there is general dissatisfaction < 
the lack o f military successes. 1 
feared the fleet cannot be trusted 
Enver Pasha and Field Marshal 
der Goltz have prepared the way for  The German attacks were every- 
drastic changes. Talaat Bay's party wbere repulsed The Germans suf- 
ta w orking in the direction of propos- fpred he*v* ‘ OMea* especially during 
ing peace on the basis of maintaining R va,n aUack tbe* mad* to lbe 8° uth 
the status quo This neutrality is not ea8t ot  Skiernlewice. 
acceptable to many of the Turkish Between the Pilica and the upper 
people. ! Vistula the enemy has now adopted

-------------------------------  ! the defensive.
Our troops stormed the village o f

H E W LE TT SA V E D?

Flight Commander May Be a Prisoner 
o f  W ar In Germany. 

LONDON. Dec. 29. —  The British

Szitnikf. which was stubbornly de
fended by the Austrians. The enemy 
has definitely evacuated the left 
bank o f the Nida.

"T o  the south o f tbe upper Vistula 
ftPFia! rffilH on ♦ <>» *b«  front o f Opatow-Blecx. the

tn h.vA hJ „  b !,h  . y i  fighting continues to develop to our
ttte to tea Brittah advantage From the 18th to the 26th

aJ^nrilinJ #n h . . .  . . we captured there 200 officers and
hyYhr^f,;VhetcT‘ ™gPhU,b,Com- ^  'nUr*"'

, ,h 0 ”  ?  6 "T he en e m y , retreat in the region
£ " ™ :ked; ‘ h0 c0|nm *nder o f th„  Duk)a Pa„ e,  and on , he road
re ^  ^  * r e T  8d n“ “ lnf  Wl!!.n to Lixko 1. becom ing more and more
.  returned, lpltale and d |,„rganlxed. On th .

t, 7. re t r e  T ?  ,aT '’ d , 26th we captured In th l. region reIt 1. believed that the daring naval a,  „ Te , houiand prl.on .re,
" y ' r b ‘ c.k,*d b »  by »  ° » r” «  *  The e ffort, o f the enemy to Iren.-ahlp, and that he le now a prlaoner o f por, h a  force ,  Irom the d t w l l 0 n of
W,L  nnt¥ x............  , K n ' Cxenstochowa toward the Carpathians

J.M ^  *h.  . ? - lt! * A e! :  I wax a com plete failure owing to ourpeditlou suatalned waa the iocs o f 
aeveral hydroplane), co ilin g  146,000. 
and the lout ot life  waa Commander 
Hewlett.

H anger and Atrahlp Destroyed 
LONDON, Dec. 29 -  Th* T im e) de

clare) that there la excellent reason, 
despite Oermxn denials, for  believing 
that Parieval abed and airablp waa 
destroyed in the Brltiah raid on Cox- 
haven. It add ) that aerioua damage 
a lio  waa Inflicted on th* Zeppelin 
sheds.

ment ot prisoner) o f  war, and that 
probably in every case they ware car
ed tor aa well aa their captors could 
afford, considering their ow n mili
tary neceeeltlee.

One Day'* Pay T ax on  W orkm en.
AM8TKRDAM , Dec. 29.— Tbe'Umn- 

deisblad yesterday declare* that the 
Qarmans have tmpoaqd »  war tax o f 
one day’s pay m onthly upon all

Francois Langeller.
An official announcem ent made 

yesterday at the Parliament Buildings 
states that Sir Francois la steadily 
gaining and that hope has nevor been 
abandoned fo f  hia recovery.

Brorkvllte Man K ills H im self. 
BKOOKVILLE, Ont., Dae. 19 — O.

_ ■  _______ _ ____  A. Tennant, o f  B roekvllla, committed
workm en, whether German "or fo r -  i anletdo at hia home yestarday by eut- 
eign. In som e trade* workm en are > ting his Jugular vein with a pen- 
paying two per cent, e f  the!* earn- kutfe. He had bean tn poor health 
ta«n. lo r  a  long tint*.

manoeuvres."

German Com m ent on  the Raid.
AMSTERDAM, Dad 29. —  "C ux- 

baven wa* not a sleepy Scarborough.
Everybody wsa on duty and wa. pre
pared, a worthy reception ." la the 
comment ot The Nous H amburger 
Zeltung yesterday on tbe raid o f the 
Brltiah upon the Oermaa naval bate 
last Thursday.

"T h e  difference was that our air
men and Zeppelins dropped bomb*

f i * n g ^  ' cash allowance to captured officer, at 
dropped missiles which fell along- *be N te : Generals, 9 <50 »
S de  tae ™ bjocta’at which tfley ware ye» r ! » n'f < > » « «•  **«® : »>' » ,ber 
aim ed." , officer.. |S00.

Fresh (Jertnan Reinforcem ents.
AMSTERDAM, Dec. 29. —  (V I*  

L on d on .)— Comparative quiet reign
ed in Flanders on Christmas Day, but 
gunfire could be heard Saturday, be
ginning In tbe early m orning, accord
ing to the Sluie correspondent o f  tbe 
Telegraaf. He say* thst the Germans 
have received further reinforcem ents, 
especially at K nock* and Heyat.

T o Give Pay T o  Officers.
PETROGRAD, Dec. 29.— Tb* Rus

sian Government has decided to make
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_ Charles Reckin jr. Cobalt, spent 1 
Christmas at borne. I

... ......... — Mr. J. Couture, Trenton, is to Bright’s Diseasi
N E W  Yeore Day as usual-

■b u s i n e s s  m *  to go on during
" 1 9 1 5 .  W  or no war, so do yoor 
part toward* making it a success.

I W B X T  Monday will be the day of
for SOllSC OOUDCiUOTS,

ratepayers will be 
e to raise 9500 for 

the purpose of buying the Fair 
grounds. IThe Society agrees tc 
erect on thegmpnds a cement build
ing 59x130 feet.

A C C O R D IN G  to thePnbbc Health 
* * A o t , revised statutes of Ontario 
1914 every household must within 
twelve hours after learning that any 
communicable disease exists m that 
school, notify the principal of the 
school and the medical health officer

W  McD o n a l d  M. P. P. North 
• Drnee, did not appreciate 

the fact that he was “not asked to 
speak at the Hearst banqnetTh Tara 
and ho strikes out from the shun.tier 
in the last issne o f the Cnosley 
Enterprise.

T h e  Christian Guardian, the official 
■“•organ of the Methodist church, 

has put a price of $1.00 on each 
obituary notice- For this sum you 
can have 150 words of commenda
tion— but.if your good works require 
a more voluminous report, one cent 
fqr each additional word will be add
ed to this charge.

TH E  Bruce Herald slates that 
the Rev. D. McLennan, sec

retary of the Bruce County Child
rens Aid Society maintains that 
there is no- religion north of the 
Bauble Complaiuts against this 
gentleman have already been made 
at the office and if he is guiltv of 
this remark the sooner he is remov
ed from the office the better.

HARK H EAD

The animal Christmas live ami
entertainment held recently in the 
Methodist ehureh here was a great 
success.

On Christinas Day a family re- 
upion took place nt the home of Mr- 
R. L . Rusk, about fifty relatives at
tended the gathering.

Many farmers and others were in 
Hepworth on nomination day-

Stanley Rourke left on Monday 
for London where he will resume 
his training with the 18th battalion 
of the 2nd Canadian Cont.

Those who si>eiit the holiday out i for the*winter, 
o f town were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Smith to AUentord. Miss Dewar 
to Paisley, Mrs. Lawrence Sell» un
to Toronto, Mrs. John Foreman to 
Drayton W ilfrid Smith to Wiarton, 
and Mrs. J. Foreman Jr. to 'Vim-ton.

A m ong the visitors we noticed in 
Park Head dnring the Xnuis holi
days were. Miss Amelia Spencer, of 
Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. tlateinan. of 
Hepworth, Mrs. U. II Barr Owen 
Sound- Stanley Rourke o f London,
Mr. and Sirs. Manley Seaman of 
Sauble Falls. Jake Keakleyof Han
over. Robt. Hamilton of London,
Jas. McCulloudi of "  roxeter. Miss

— Mr. J. Davit, of Wingham, spool 
X m ss in town.

— Mr A. Norton ia spending the 
holiday in Owen Bound.

— Mr. Robt. Heatings, of Toronto, 
it visiting friends in town.

- M i a  Hedrick. Elmira, it the 
guest of Miss Lula Geib.

Norman Keefer, Chealey, spent 
Christmas with his parents.

Mr. M. Hanson spent the holi
day at his borne in St, Mary*.

■Mrs. W  Jermyn. o f' Wiarton, 
spent the holiday in Chesley.

— Mr. R. Pollock, of North Bay, 
is visiting his parents in town,

— Miss E, Stowe, of Toronto, visit
ed at her hotrtefliere last week.

Mr. John Booney, o f  Orange
ville, is visiting Mr. Lcrne Tyson.

— Miss Muriel Bfeacy, of Harrow, 
is spending the vacation in town-

— Mr. C. Burbee, Kenville, Man., 
is visiting relatives in this district.

— Mr John Jadkson. of Chesley, 
spentthe holiday athis home in town.

— B . J. Quinn, of Tojjqnto. span* 
a few days with Mrs. Q uiM ’ and son.

Miss C. Bovair, of Goderioh, 
spent the holiday with friends here.

— Mr* R w  Bright and son 
Groves spent the holiday at North 
Bay,

— Mr. R. Lidater, of St. Marys, 
spent the holidays at his home in 
town.

— Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Patterson, 
Lions Head- spent the holiday in 
town. , jt

— Harold Clark and wife, Toronto, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Crane.

-M iss  MoCrae, of Wiartou. spent 
the holiday at her home in Mt. 
Forest- (

Mr, E- Fatum. of Fergus, is
spending the vacation with his
parents.

•Mr.and Mrs. Gibson, of Boston, 
spent Christinas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Li)>pert. ,

i ' '■ ! "  < *«■-
-VMriBobert Walpole, Kincardine,

spent Christmas with his brother 
Ed. Walpole.

— Miss P. McGayor, of Toronto. is 
spending the holidays with Mrs. 
McMaster

— Dr. William McEwan. who 1ms 
moved to Toronto, is spending a few 
days in town.

— Mr. J. Kelley and Miss Kelly, of 
Ornngeville. spent Xmas with Mrs. 
A. M. Tyson

—  Mr Bovair and daughter -Mrs. 
Eldridge, of Stratford, are in town

— Mr. C . Ames. Cobalt, is spend
ing the holidays with his father 
G . W . Ames.

— Miss Eleanor Adams, Toronto, 
is* spending the vacation with her 
parents at Mar

— Mr. Reginal Heppenstal and 
wife, of Owen Sound, spent the 
vacation in town.

— M itt Frances Eldridge, of 
Hespier, it home an a  visit.

— Mr Stuart W alsh, of Walker ton, 
is visiting friends in town.

— Mr E  Allan, o f Owen Scfand, 
■pent the week sod in town,

— Mr M Mo A u lay, of Southamp
ton' spent the week end in town

-  Miss Meto Fletcher, of Hamilton 
is spending the vacation at her home 
here

— Mr and Mrs Miller and daughter 
Miss Vera are holidaying in Mark- 
dale-

—William Driffill and family of 
Hepworth spent Christmas at John 
Burbee's.

— Miss Rnth Fletcher, of Clifford, 
is spending the vacation at tier 
home here

— Mr Albert Fisher. Winnipeg, is 
borne on a visit to his parents Dr- 
Fisher and wife-

— Mrs Cobourne, who has been 
visiting her father, M r Doke, re
turned to Toronto W ednesday

— Mr and Mrs Gilbert and sons 
spent Sunday in Owen Sonnd visit
ing their daughter Mrs Holmes

— Miss Maud Chapman, whp Is 
attending Stratford Normal, is jptfid- 
ing the vacation with her parents.

Mr and Mrs Harvey Richardson 
and children. Hanover, spent the 
holiday with F. Lippert and wife,

— Clayton W right, Brampton, is 
spending the holiday with his parents 
Mr and Mrs W . H , Wright OUphant.

— Mrs W . H . Wright Olipbant, 
arrived home from Bussell. Man.' 
where she spent the past fifeteen 
months.

— Mr and Mrt Hambly and their 
daughter, of Toronto, are visiting. Mrs 
Hambly's parents, Mr and Mrs
Reeves.

— Miss Maud Patterson, who is 
teaching at Normandale, is visiting 
her mother Mrs. A H  Pattersondfor 
the holidays

— Mr and Mrs McEwan and mast
er George, Moorefield, spent the holi
day with MrsMeEwan’s parents D'. 
G. McDonald and wife,

— Mr Bert Henderson, Shallow L.
spent Christmas in town. Bert 
suites l hat the Canada Cement Co. 
have cnly one mill in «|»vution now.

— Albert Ballsntyns, who had 
been on guard at ■ ho wireless Tober
mory for the past two months passed 
through Wiarton Thursday on his 
wav home to Waikerton

— Thompson Campbell, of this 
town, who wrote on the examination 
at the Nautical School, Toronto,

Prof .Bunlong was Quickly Relieved 
of Both afflictions by Using Rheums-

It van ntlM  from u <  M m  of BtMus.just r e * * * ^ k « k u m *  « « •
lo  work gelekly to reerev* ! » » »  not 
•Urelv to roUovo too d lr t m . M»ay 
y w r /o M  k u  demaoetreted teak it  goto 
to  too asst*1 the die**** *»d

For shut ytore 1 w m  trout)tod with 
Rboumatitn, oho with Bright’s die**** 
o f tho Kidney., I .pgarod awfolly. Tned 
many advertised remedies Attor celc* 
yost troly ronisrkshlo prepvratloB.RU EU 
MA, I w m  folly oared.’’- -  
Plof. C. J. Bodloog, Bound View, Conn.

KBEUM A is gttsrsntord hy W. J. Msa- 
ley who soils It lor 50 roots a hortlo.

___________  _  _ _  w m  huylnt

tiflB"
T h o w id ^ r it o -D  W » o « to «  to J o h n

of Hoothsoiptos oo Tmeeree Je-ssrsr***te tow toh .
W . oodorstsad ho is at o o e « id « »w . tow.

John Stewart, o f W | « » o . oaroo t p w  
Wsdorsdsy of last week wrth
floor for JohoM oU aaaa from hooktn & 

SOI.
Writer Koight’s kotut owgkt firo oo 

* h s » r f . l t o t t o g . » h O t o - ^ » f t o  "

M IL L E R  L A K E

(T o  Late for  Last Week.)
Mr. and Mr*. Breton, »b o  tve* 10 

Dyer* Hay. oatue home last Sunday,
John Noble w*» ovar to Lion* Head 00 

Bnnday, ba k '* back again on Monday.
Ma*«r* Frank Strip and David Holwee 

went to Lion* Heed on Monday. Mr*. 
John Holme* Sr., who * » »  vLiUog down 
at Spry, came borne with them op Tbara 
dav.

D. Mania went down to Stoke* Bay an 
Monday.

Mr. aod Mr*. J. Pyke were over to 
Lion* Head on Monday.

MilUr Lake bad to be content with one 
mail 1 hi* week a* tba mailman did not 
go to 81 ok** Bay 00 Monday.

John Boyle and ton Loro was down to 
Stoke* Bay oaThartdty.

H-ury K-oh wm  down ,10 Stoke* Bay 
onb«tard«v and biougbt Mi>. John Mar* 
tin Sr. ap with bim.

Dannie McLennan, who came op. here 
on Monday to work for Jobn Noble, wont 
down to bi« borne at Stoke* Bay on 
Thursday, a* ibe mow ft too deep at 
present to do anything at aawlog*.

MatUn made a l>n*ioa»a trip to 
Stoke* Bay ou Thursday.

Mr. and Mt*. John House, wbo were 
apendtOK Christmas with their daughter 
Mrs. Hub MuCoubron at Fer’tdale pass
ed through here ou Saturday on their 
way home.

K*ev« Forbes was up here on tfatu’ day, 
looking miser a stray *«eer of bis that is
p i t bailie Sadletf*. Mr. Kber Burley 
of Stoker limy, accompanied him op.

John J. Smith wa. at Wiartou last 
waak.

Arch Asob, of Spry, called oo J . W . 
McKinoev oa Taetoay.

Oor Sabbath School hold thwr X w ai 
entertainment on Xmas ava. A gpod 
proarsm s n  a fyainre of tbs esoaiag it 
was a grand .ocoass.

Kenmo Murray a>*d« a trip to Wiartoo 
oa Fridry with a load of fisb for .Jobn 
Berry, of Southampton.

J. W. M jKlooey did bovine** ac Lion* 
Head on Tuesday.

Mrs. McKinoev rosde a botioe** trip to 
Wiarton on Fridsy,

A number o* our people attended the 
Sabbath School entertainment at Lindsey 
on Friday evening lHth Inst, they report 
a good time.

Meryl MoKinney. who 1* attending col
legiate at London, is spending her Xmas 
holidays under the parental roof.

‘  George Taylor, ot Pike Hay, did basi
ns** here on Saturday.

Nathan Doren weot to Wiarton last 
week with a load of fiafc. He bad a hard 
time, the road was very heavy.

Dan Go.’den took a load of fish to Wiar
ton on Friday.

John McKay, ligbt-hon«e keeper ar 
Lyle, moyed in from the Island this week 
he is dooe for this year.

Mr*, MoKinney and her daughter 
Meryl did buaines* at Lioos Heed on Sat* 
urday.

Jobn Moirer, keeper of the range light* 
ha* dosed the reuse light* for this year

S»N I_
e e itE U i msiiB»NCE. « E« t

W «  teprtflent some 
Twenty - Eight different 
IjQ*nrance Companies and 
are prepared to write any 

class of business.
Covering large or small K  

Onr specialties at this 
season erf the year.

ANIMAL INSURANCE, insure 
the General Animal 
iranoe Co.
IE INSURANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE— Mills & 
Lumber— Our wide con
nection enables ns to cov
er any size of risk.

Office— Berford St., Wiarton
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Phone 16 (residence 96

I wish to thank fny many 

friends and customers fpr 

their liberal patronage du: 

the year and solicit a continu

ance of the same during 1915

DAVIES, The Jeweler
Issaer of Marriage License

last weak passed successfully for [ this letter. 
Captai 
Tom.

On the Advice 
of His Doctor

He Used Dr. Chase’s  Ointment for 
Protruding Piles With Splendid 
Results.

Too often a doctor can only think 
o f  an operation when asked for  a 
treatment for piles. Some are suffi
ciently broad-minded to use the moat 
effective treatment available, which ia 
undoubtedly Dr. Chase's Ointment, aa 
was proven In the case referred to In

— Cora, Park, Niagara Falls, 
spent, Christmas week with her 
sister Miss L. Parke.

Miss l ietty Parker has returned 
home afier having s|>ei»t the last two

Inverness. N.S., writes :— *T have
found Dr. Chase’s Ointment the best 
treatment obtainable for protruding 
piles. For three years I suffered 
from piles, and was advised by a  local 
physician to try Dr. Chaae'a Ointment. 
I had tried many treatments In vain, 
and therefore know which is the best. 

: I can highly recommend Dr. Chase's 
-M r s , James McNeills ami Miss “  ,lb*rtr 10

Sylvia also Miss Irene Durham, nf I T h . record o f  cure* 6 f  every form  
Scqtlaml. O n t , is visiting tho form- rile, w h i c h ...................... ~

- -Chris Graham, who is instruct
ing the rising generation at Brink- j 
mans Corners, is spending his vacat
ion at home.

C. Holland of Owen Sound, M r.; months in Owen Sound,
. Harold Doubt of Mr- n ti'l! _ Mr Rll98el Stonhenn. who is in

M rs.J.G ruicksha'ibofO ov,, bound. the MorehftnU Bank CheB, t
Miss «  armington of PonlyiKiol. Mr. \ VmlllI„ !l!h hi,
Russel Mnsfm d of Flesh'
and Miss Grice of Drew.

C L A V E R IN Q

Miss Ethel AVIlsou, of Victoria 
Hospital, London spent Xm as with 
her mother Mrs. Samuel Wilson. •

Miss Jean Sinimie is spending her 
holidays under the parental roof.

Mr and Jlrs.J. Perkins and family 
spent Xmas at the home of Mrs. G eo; Toronto, are visiting 
Gragg, Shallow Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lisk hod a 
family reunion Xmas day all their 
family eight in all being present.

Mr. Robt, Oatis, teacher for 8 . 8 .
Mo. 3, is upending his holidays with 
his motl er at Oxenden.

Mrs, Allan and Miss Allan, of 
Chesley. are visiting the latter* 
sister Xlrs. A . McCulloch at present.

Robt. Bimmie was home for Xmo*
Mrs. Jas- McCulloch spent Xmas 

in Hepworth.
Mr Thomas Dealy and Mrs W il

son visited friends in Tara this week 
Mi** Lula Kyte. Wiarton, waa the 

guests of Miss Annie Jones Monday.

Miss F. White, Arrari, was the 
guest of Mrs M Dearly this week.

Xmns with his parents,

— Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shannan, 
London, spent Christina0 with Mr. 
and Mre. D . W . McClure- 

— Mr and Mrs. MeKittrick. of 
Orangeville, spent the vaoation with 
Mr. and Mr*. A . Brown.

— M r. and Mrs, Blair, of Wood- 
stock, are spending the vaoation with 
Mr. and Mrs. A . McLaren 

— Mr. and Mrs. Dickson, of 
the hitters 

inrente Mr- and Mi*. A, W att.

— Miss N . Dobson, of Port Col 
bourne, speut the holiday with, her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. G. Dobson

era father E. Walpole.

- M r -  Alex Day received another 
cable on Thursday from Salisbury 
saying that his son Asa was re
covering from his recent sickness.

— Miss Katie Ferguson who ivas 
the guest of Miss Letty Parker for 
the Christmas holidays returned 10 
her home in Owen Sound on Satur-
J*y- ■

Indigestion 
and Headaches

Arising From Constipation, Cured and 
Regular Habits Established by  Dr. 
Chase's K ldney-U rer Pills.

In tbs western Provinces, where eo 
many thousands live far from  doctors 
and drug stores, very many rely oa  
Dr. Chase’s medicines to cure die- 
m m  and maintain health and itm w tlL  
This letter gives some idea c. ,  . . .  ***** WVW iwui* rant ui

- ’-Mr. J. Turner and daughter Miss, perfect control Dr. Chaae'a K idner- 
Marion, Niagara Falls, spent ^ e '  E jvertolh . over the moat oem -
vacation with M in  Leonie Parke. 1 “ lire  B. K. Rawer, farmer’s wife, 

„  • . 1  Bastburs. Alta., WTttto
— Harold H ay and Rob Bimmie,1 ten years I suffered from  

who are attending Military coll ego in JjJ*. tndjgtottom^|-— ——
Tgxnrlnn oiumt. V m «« WAplf flf, tifinii> • P ie .rT r1?**!'__London, spent Xmas week at home, S t o r e *  _______________.  ____ ___

- M r .  W . Whitmore, who h o s . ^ S ,  £ ^ - “ 4  
summered OO Hay Island returned! m ^ totS factory  r^ilt* . H « S a e « .  
to his home in Washington this-1
week w i t  better. Both my hueband and

Tbaredey for Detroit, where she in- i 
tend* to train for a nnrie in Grace’s 1 
Hospital. , 5

’ ou*_____ _ ..
 ̂ cr Bdmanson. Bate* *  C o.

___ _____  stands behind Dr.
Chase's Ointment Is the strongest 
suarantea you can have that it will
promptly relieve and cure this all. 
m ent even in the most aggravated 
form. (Oc a  box. all dealers.

past year.

take this oppor
tunity of thanking 
our many friends 
and customers for 
their liberal pat
ronage during the 

Wishing you all
a bright 
year

and prosperous new

HUNTER & TROUT

X .

»



Zion, Amabel
Mr* Sarah Hughes. hat been

routing her ueioe II™  Titos $4rid ge  
M r Ceo. and ^ W W ^ i - i d , *  

spent Snnday in Owen Strand-'

Mr Jack Roberts returned from

irPklNQ C R E E K

U r .a ir iU n  Anthony Both  and 
mily spent Xmae at bis brothel’ s

V  «> ir*Ic»l •tee-

S t  n « C 3

Bermuda last week »nd is staying
with Mr W in . Eldridgeat present.

Miss Flossie Hughes returned 
home recently after visiting relatives 
in Clinton.

A  number from this vicinity at
tended nomination at Hepworth 
Monday.

Mr Cunningham of the N . W est  
spent a few days of last week with
Mr and Mrs Wra. Atcbinson.

Quite a few of Zion young people 
attended the Xm as entertainment 
in the Presbyterian church. Hep- 
worth,Xmas u igh t

NAVEL ILL IN FOALS.

G. W. AMES
I represent a large number 

of Fire Companies 
who are libera) and prompt 
in their settlement^, also

strong /

Life, Accident, ?nd 
Liability Companies

Money to Loan

G. W. A  MN£ S
Office opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

ELY
The Shoe Man 

wishes his many 

friends and 

^customers a happy 

and prosperous

New Year

M r. Leo Both.

M r. and Mrs. Dick Hooey, of 
W iarton, spent Xm as with Mr. John 
Fraser.

Mr- and Mrs, John Saerety. of  
Forest, spent their Xm as holidays 
with his parents here.

Miss Emma Livingstone intends 
going to Wiarton soon to work for 
Mrs. James Symon.

Miss H u e l Armstrong was home 
for her Xm as holidays.

John Sacerty has been laid up 
tonsilitis since coming home- 

M r, and Mrs. Playford and two 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Hicks 
and four children, of Owen Sound, 
spent Xm as at John Fraser's,

Miss Felicia Wallace, teacher, 
spent her holiday at her home Chip
pewa.

'  Fred Lawrence, who has been 
laid up with a cut knee is improv
ing nicely

Miss Lena Jackson was away 
Mr Hugh Anderson .made a tr ip ' visiting friends during Christmas 

to Port Elgin Monday retarniuKi holidays.

The S . 8 . Christmas tree and 
entertainment held in the church 
Tuesday eveniug the 22nd. was 
splendid. The school chorus were 
good and the drills, dialogues, and 
recitations were of the Beat, reflect 
ing much credit to tUuee who had 
the training of the children

Tuesday Mr Vndersou had much 
difficulty returning home through 
the storm, which made the roads 
almost impassable.

Wesley Fraser was expected home 
from  London for Christmas but 
failed to come.

Mr A . H. Richards made a hol
iness trip to Wiarton Wednesdayj PIK E  BAY
last

Mr and Mrs Forbes and Misses 
May and Della spent Saturday in 
Owen Sound

Mr and Mrs Fred George and 
children spent Xm as at Mr Chas. 
Walkers.

Irvin Vary spent Xm ns eve in 
Allenford.

Miss Eva Robinson o f Owen 
Sonnd Collegiate is spending the 
holidays trader the parental roof-

Miss B. Rolston left for C'hesley 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs W . Howard spent 
Xm as at Mr W m. Atcbinson

Miss May Forbes, who spent a 
few weeks in Hepworth returned 
home Tnesdav.

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery

B  fiappy n e w

Y ear

We wish to thank our many friends 
and customers for their liberal 

patronage during the past 
year and solicit a share 

of their trade in 
1915

E . I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
Manager

Last week was very stormy and 
roacls badly drifted

It takes some storm to stop Mr 
Hunt, our stage [driver, but he lost 
one trip last week.

Mr and Mrs John Waugh started 
for Owed Sound last Thursday after
noon to spend Christmas with triends 
but found the storm so great that 
they turned book before getting to 
Mar

Christmas day was a little milder 
and a great deal of visiting done in 
this section.

Mr and Mrs N Liveranze and 
family visited friends at Mar- 

Mr and Mrs Dan Stewart visited 
at the Post Office

Mr and Mrs Ernie Shaw, of the 
1st con, visited the letters parents 
Mr and Mrs F Bellmore.

Mr and Mrs Wm Walpole and 
family, o f Spry, spent Christmas 
with Mrs Harding.

Mr aDd Mrs H H Harding, of 
Centrevillc, spent Christmas at the 
home of Mr Hardings mother here.

Mr Mclver,of Stokes Bay, former
ly our school teacher, spent a few 
days at Mr. George Haywards.

Snnday very stormy no Sunday 
School hor preaching

Monday milder and the roads being 
broken

Wiarton

COLPOYS BAY

Mr and Mrs Robert Candle and 
children spent Christmas with Mrs 
Caudle’ s parents.

On Dec. 25th. our esteemed friends 
Mr and Mrs Caleb Browr. celebrated 
the 25th anniversary of their mar
riage. Time ia dealing kindlv with 
them and tbeir many, friends join 
in>'wishing them many years of 
wMded happiness and that they 
will be spared to celebrate the»r 
golden wedding.

Mrs H . Petter received a letter 
from Mrs Eggleton last week, telling 
ofiher safe arrival in England. The 
voyage took 15 days. Mr Eggleton 
had gone to the front the week be
fore she landed, which was n great 
disappointment

Plenty o f snow and oh! the pitch- 
holes between here and Wiarton 

.Mr H- Talbot o f Dorchester Stat- 
ii s|>ent the Christmas holidays 

the guest of Mr and Mrs Caleb Brown 
Mr Talbot is attending College in 
Kingston

Miss Anna Brown left Xm as
a S morning for Toronto where 'she hasS. s. No. a k a s t s o i i  - fo r  ,  monthg vU it

November and December 
Sr. ) -  A. Waugh, E. Baird. A. Wilson. | M iss G iven s o f  M ar has been en- 
Jr. 4— l> Fries i gaged by th eS c lioo l Board as teach

Her duties beginer for the year- 
Jan. 4th. 1915

Mr Leslie Post has goneXo Torou- 
hile

There were a number of family

Sr.S - (4. Clark. C. Waugh 
Jr,It—A, Ba'rd, H. Richardson, L.

Waugh.
Sr. 2 s Waugbihonours) A, Batchart j to  for a 
Jr.2—H. Hchlemmer.
ar , “ V' T - Rlchardso". J-1 gatherings cm ChristmasDay. Mayor

Jr. I -S .  Orelg, A Butcbart. ! a,ul Mr"  T >'s0"  an<1 fami|y of Wiar-
Prim er-Sr. E. Mackll (honours) ip I toil, Mr and Mrs Stephens and fami- 

Mackie j ly o f  Amabel, Mr and Mrs Edmund
Jr,—-M. Baird, ‘  F. Waugh, J .| 'Vhi« her a,nd fa ,n il-'\ Mr and Mrs 

Hutehart. w - Parke-and Glady enjoying
A ,-I I . (iteig, ii witsou "  1l ° ,De eo,nitlK with M r and Mrs

Preventive M w u rM  the Only Oafs 
Way With This Disease.

J>ne o f  tho greatest dangers to the | 
young colt Is what la known as “navel 
111.“  This la an Infections disease. 
Navel ill cannot develop unless the 
specific organism producing It la pres
en t The organism producing navel 111 
esters the animal's body through the 
navel. Where mares foal on open pas
ture the colt le almost never affected 
with thia disease. The germ la not there 
end without it the disease cannot de
velop. Germs ere apt to be found In 
barns end stalls where horses end colts 
have keen raised for a good many 
years.

A  co  t which la affected with this 
disease becomes dull end Indifferent to 
nourishment and soon develops fever. 
Lameness develops In the limbs and 
oftentimes the owner o f  the mere ae- 
sumes that the mure baa stepped on 
the colt. M ott frequently the hock is 
affected. The Joints swell up. finally 
ba n t and discharge a yellowish, thick 
fluid. The colt usually continues to 
gat weaker and finally dlaa There la 
practically no treatment for the dis
ease that la worth while.

Practically the only successful treat
ment is to destroy the germs In the 
quarters where the colt ia to be foaled. 
Tbs stall should be thoroughly cleaned

Eva McNally
Teacher.

FIRE. S A L E
C. E. Whic ker anil family 

Mr and Mrs Reg Frame and sons 
ate their Curistmas dinner with Mr 
and Mm VVenhem Purple Valley.

A t t he Nominal ion Monday iu

On account of not having the stock 
cleaned up, will not be ready until 
next week. A lot of goods at reduced 

| prices. Auto Skates, Hockey Sticks,
Shelf Hardware. Glass, Guns, Shells

I  WAIT FOR THE 5ALE STOVES STOVES

Bell’ s hall for • Albermarle Council 
for 1915. Mr Given Mr Ashcroft 
and Mr C. E. whicher were Dominated 
for Beeve. The Councillors were 
too numerous t > mention, we hope 
the right men will get the various 
positions on Monday next.

The Young Peoples Society’ ’ to 
the number of 30 enjoyed a sleigh 
ride last Monday evening returning 

, to Bell's hall where a tasty lunch 
was served. Toasts and impromptu 
speeches were given, some of 
the tatter almost as inspiring as 
those given at the Nomination in 
the afternoon, Messrs -J. Ball, Alf 
Spragge and Bruce Smith kindly 
furnished the conveyance. A  very 
enjoyable evening was brought to a 
close by . singing God save the King. 
The President presided 

A  Urge and very appreciative 
audience filled the Methodist church 
at the R. s. entertalnmet given Dec 
22nd, The program was A 1 from 
beginning to finish. It takes the 
wqpTajks to do things up properly- 
Two or three numbers were specially 
good "T h e  Doll Drill’ ’ "T h e  Sea
sons’ ’ “ waiting for Santa clous”  and 
"T h e Snow slakes- Santa Claus 
made lots o f amusement. Rev. W . 
MAtthows presided , ■■ [chairman- 
Proceeds $17

Thera la no food reason why a 
draft ataUlon should not work, and 
there are a good many reasons why 
he should work, says a Kansas 
horse breeder. Work is the only 
proof of tho strength end staying 
qualtttea of a work horse An ani
mal kept in Idleness cannot be ex
pected to possess any great amount 
of strength end endurance end one 
of the strongest lawt of breeding Is 
“ like begets like”  A bores cannot 
transmit good qualities which he 
himself does not possess. The stal
lion pictured le a pure bred Shire

out and disinfected with a fi per cent 
solution o f  some o f  the coal tar dtps 
on the market After this disinfection 
tlio stall should bo bedded with per
fectly dry, clean strew. As toon after 
foaling ae possible the navel o f  the 
colt should be tied about an Incb from 
tho body with a string soaked In tinc
ture o f  Iodine. The cord 1 tee If should 
be thoroughly painted with Iodine. It 
la a good plan to apply tbe Iodine sev
eral times st Intervals o f  twelve bonis.

I f sit these preventive measures have 
been carefully practiced danger o f  los
ing colts from tbe novel IU tvlll be 
practically eliminated. Some cases 
may respond to careful veterinarian 
treatment after the swelling wf the 
joints has commenced, but this treat
ment Is complicated and most be In 
cberge o f  a thoroughly competent vet
erinarian. Tbe preventive measures 
ere so simple that they should always 
be used instead o f welting until tbs 
disease manifests Itself.

•liege Per Calves.
Calves may be fed silage as soon as 

they are old enough to eat It. It leper- 
hope o f  greater Imporinnce that the 
■11 age be tree from mold or decay whan 
glveo to calves then when given to me 
ture stock. They a n y  be given ell the 
silage they will eat op dean at all 
times. Yearling calves will coosonu 
shout one-halt as much as maturt 
stock—that la. from fifteen to twenty 
o r  more pounds e day. When 
mao tad with some good legs 
bay little. I f any. grain wlU he required 
to keep tho cahros la a thrifty, grow 
tag condition.

Tbe dainty wash gown shown here 
la fashioned o f  cotton crape In a plain 
and striped fabric. A  stylish effect Is 
achieved by tbe use o f  the short frill
ed peplum. The little jacket with tho 
long shoulder lines la caught togetbi* 
In front with a ribbon how and bockto. 
It la abort In front and slopes down ts 
a moderate length In the hack.

Coats o f  tho Norfolk typo are very 
popular this season. The fullness o f  
tho coot from tho yoke to tho coat 
edge la gathered la at the shoulders. 
Is fitted smoothly under the anna and 
confined at the waist under a fairly 
broad belt made o f  the coat material. 
Large patch pockets ere e  most neces
sary detail which should Dover be 
omitted. They will hold without un
due weighting various little accom
paniments which will be found heady 
to possess whan Indulging In cmas 
country walking.

In every school house In Prince 
Edward county. Va„ a  placard 
containing n creed for tbe Amer
ican country boy and dedicated 
to tbe Boys' C om  Club o f  Vir
ginia bee been posted. It reeds: 

“ I believe that tbe country 
which God made le more beauti
ful then the city which men 
made; that life out o f  doors and 
In touch with the earth Is the 
natural life o f  man. I believe 
that work with nature Is more 
Inspiring than work with tho 
most Intricate machinery. I be
lieve that the dignity o f  labor 
depends not on wbat yon do, bat 
how you do It; that opportunity 
comes to a boy on tbe farm as 
often as to s  boy In tire city; that 
life is larger and freer and hap
pier cn tbe farm than lx tbe 
town; that my soccer- . - pends 
not upon my location, but upon 
myself; not upon my dree ore, but ' 
upon wbat 1 actually do; not 
upon luck, but upon pluck. I be
lieve in working when yon work 
and In playtog when yon play, 
and In giving and demanding a 
square deal In every act o f  Ufa*'

SOWING CLOVER SEED.

In General Too Little Rather Than Too 
Muoh la Put Into ths Ground.

Clover should Invariably be town la 
tbe spring and, under normal condi
tions, comparatively early.

Broadcasting the lead end following 
with a harrow has been frequently ad
vised auk la successful In Minnesota 
during wet seasons and on heavy so Be, 
but la often unsatisfactory In dry sea
sons and on light soils. Clover should 
uot be sown too deeply, und yet It Is 
desirable to sow It sufficiently deep 
tbnt It will neltber blow out nor dry 
out easily. Under most conditions eith
er using the grass teed attachment to 
tbe drill or mixing the teed with the 
grain is to be recommended. Excellent 
•tends o f  grass have been obtained by 
mixing the red clover with ths grain 
and sowing the balance o f  the f r ie s  
seed mixtures broadcast. I f  g n a t (ted  
Is mixed with tbe grain end sown With 
e drill tbe drill should not be ran more 
than from one to two Inches deep.

The amount o f  seed per acre will 
vary slightly with the method o f  seed
ing and the purity and germinating 
power o f the seed. I t  la believed that 
in general too little rather than too 
■each oeed Is sown. I f  clover la sown 
separately It should be at tbe fate o f  
from eight to ten pounds o f  rad or 
mammoth, from four to six o f  alalka 
aud from three to four o f  white clover.

a  Am y. Assistant Agriculturist 
University Farm, 8 t  P an !



•h* rewrote*) It Indignantly, yet m ew  
received a word ffoto father with 
which to refute I t  A t  tbio time, as 
osarty M  I Coo lode*. . i f r  V »*  «  
recluse and subject to periods o f  pro
found melancholy, bqt OdtoilM worse. 
Then she took tfe*k winter Journey to 
her sister's deathbed, brought bom* 
the boy, and, hastened by exposure 
and chill and grief, I  suppose, bar 
mind gar# way—that's alL" And Ivory 
sighed drearily as be stretched 
salt on the greensward and look ^ M ff 
toward tbe soow cU d New HampiBjre 
hills. “ I'TS meant to  write the story 
o f  tbo 'Cochrane erase’ some tone or 
such pert o f  It as  has to  do with my 
fatally history, end you shall reed It If 
yea  like.’ ’

(T a  be continued.!

Took ‘Jfroit-a-liws

"Tell me more," she said.
enough to cell upon bar strength And 
put It to so cruel a test! God help 
him! He would never do that espe
cially as be could not earn enough to 
keep a large family, bound down i s  he 
was by Inexorable respoodlbfllties. 
Waltetlll thus far In life bed B ullied  
many sorrows and ahjoyed few  plias- 
orea. Marriage ought to bring bar 
freedom and plenty, not earning care 
and poverty. Ho stole long looks' at 
tbo girl across tbe separating Space 
that was so helpless to separate, feed
ing his starred heart upon bar woman
ly graces. Her quick, spring|ng'jKep 
was In harmony with too Ire and 
courage ot bar mien. There w$e % Hue 
or tw o to h f f  fece-em atl wonder,' But 
an “ unconquerable soul" a bone b j her 
eym . shone, too, to no uncertain way, 
but brightly and steadily, expressing 
an unshaken J oy  to Urteg. Valiant

a

*  Ma t k a , Jaw. 27th. 1914. 
11 Cor a  long time

h‘ ^ b*Sn c.ureU9 . 1 Suuocu AO
_ ML not dStre eat for I

_____ ,_ jd  o f  dytog> Five years ago,
I received samples o f  “ Frat-a-tives” . 
1 did hot wish to try them (or I had 
little .confidence in them bat, seeing 
my husband's anxiety, 1 decided to do 
ao and at once 1 felt relief. Then I 
sent for three boxes and I kept improv
ing until I waa cured. White sick, I 
lost several poll mil,' but after taking 
“ Fihit-a-tives", I quickly regained 
what I had lost. Now l  eat. sleep and 
digest well—in a word, I am completely 
cured, thanks.to “ Fruit-a-tives” .

Madam M. CHARBONNEAU 
"  Fruit-e-tivea"  ia toe greatest 

stomach tonic in the world and will 
alwayscure Indigestion, Sour Stomach, 
"H eartburn", Dyspepsia and other 
Stomach Troubles.

50c. a box. 6 for $3.50, trial tire, 35c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

“ Don’t play tricks on me. Petty, and 
keep shovin' me off ao an' givln' wrong 
m u on s," pleaded Cephas. “ What'x 
tbe trouble with me? 1 know mother’s 
temper's onurttu, but we never need 
go into toe main bouse daytimes, and 
father’d  aUera stand op ag’ ln her If 
she didn’t treat you right I’ ve got a 
good trade, and father has $100 o’ my 
savin's that 1 can draw out tomorrer If 
you’ll have me.”

“ I can’t  Cephas. Don't m ove-atoy 
where you are. No, don’t come any 
nearer. I’m not fond o f  you that way, 
and, besides—and. besides” —

Her blush and ber evident embar- 1 
rassmeut gave Cephas a hew fear.

“ You ain’t promised a'ready. be | 
you,”  be asked aoxlously, “ when there j 
ain’t a feller anywheres around that's i 
ever stepped foot over your father’s j 
doorsll! but Jest me?”

“ I  haven't promised anything or any- J  
body," Patty answered sedately, gain- ’ 
lng her self control by degrees, “ but i 
I  won’ t deny that I ’m considering— ] 
that's truer’

“ Considerin' who?”  asked Cephas, 1 
turning pale.

“Ob—several, If you must know the j 
truth;" and Patty’s tone w u  cruel to 
Its jauntiness.

“Severalr The word did not sound 
like ordinary work-e-day Rlverboro 
English la Cephas' ears. He knew 
tost “several" meant more than one, 
but be w u  too stunned to define tbe 
term properly to Its present strange 
connection.

“ Whoever tils wouldn’t do any bet
ter by you’o  I would. I’d take a lick
in' for yon any day.”  Cephas exclaimed 
abjectly, after a long pause,

“ That wouldn't make any difference, 
Cephas," u ld  Patty firmly, moving 
toward toe front door u  If to end toe 
Interview. “ If I don't love you un- 

I licked I couldn’ t love you any bettor 
licked, now, could I? Goodness gra
cious, what am I stopping to? Cephas, 
quick I Something has been running 
all over toe floor. My feet are sticking 
to It.”

“Good gosb! It'a Mia’ Morrill’s mo- 
1 u s sal" cried Cephas, brought to bis 
senses suddenly.

It w u  too true! The g a l on mess- 
ore, forgotten by Cephas, b id  been 
filled to toe brim ton minutes before, 
and ever since toe treacly liquid bed 
been overflowing toe top end spread
ing in a brown flood, unnoticed, over 
tbs floor. Patty’s  feet were glued to 
It, ber buff calico skirts lifted high to 
escape harm.

“ I can’t  move,”  sbs cried. “Oh, you 
stupid, stupid C epbu ! H ow could you 
leers  toe molasses spigot turned on? 
Bee whet you’ve done! You've wasted 
quarts and quartet What will father . 
say and bow will you ever clean up ! 
such a mess? You never c s s  get the , 
floor to look so tost be won’t  nodes It j 
and be is r u n  to miss toe  molasses. ! 
You’ve ruined my shoes, and 1 simply 
c a n t bear toe eight o f  y o u r

A t tots C epbu  all but blubbered to j 
toe- agony o f  bis soul. It, was bed 
enough,to be to li by Petty' tost she

"I can’t move," aha cried.

waa “ considering several,".put bis first 
romance bad ended to s«Mf complete 
disaster that be saw to a vision his 
life blasted—changed In one brief mo
ment from that o f a prosperous young 
painter to that o f  a blighted and de
spised bungler,. whose week’s wages 
were likely to be expended to molasses 
to make good toe deacon’s loss.

“ Find those cleaning cloths 1 left to 
the back room,”  ordered Patty, with a 
flashing eye. “ Get some blocks or bits 
o f board or stones for me to walk on 
so that I can get out o f  your nasty 
mess. Fill Bill Morrill’s jug, quick, 
aod set It oatson toe stops for blm to 
pick up. I don’t know what you’d do 
without me to plan for  you! Dock toe 
front door and hang father's sign that 
be’a gone to dinner on the doorknob. 
Scoup up all toe molasses you can with 
one o f  those new trowels on tbs coon- 
ter. Scoop and scrape and scoop and 
scrape; then pat a cloth on your oldest 
broom, pour lots o f  water on, poll after 
pall, and swab. When you've swabbed 
till It won't do any more good, then 
scrub. After that I shouldn’ t* Wonder 
If you had to fan the floor with a news
paper or It’ll nerer get dry before fa
ther comes home. r?l sit on toe flour 
barrel a little while and advIseL but I 
can't stay long because I ’m going to a 
picnic. Horry up and don’t look u  
if yoo were going to die any minute! 
IPs no use crying over spilt molasses. 
You don't suppose I’m going to toll 
any tales after you’ve made me an 
offer o f  marriage, do you? I ’m not so 
mean as all that, though I may have 
my faults."
■ It was nearly 2 o ’clock befof* tbe 
card announcing Deacon Baxter's ab
sence at dinner was removed from toe 
front doorknob, and when the store 
waa Anally reopened for business It 
was a most dejected clerk who dealt 
oot groceries to tbe public. Tbe worst 
feature o f  toe affair waa that every 
one in toe two villages suddenly and 
contemporaneously wanted molasses, 
so that Cephas spent the afternoon re
viewing his misery by continually turn
ing the tap and drawing off toe fatal 
llqnld. Then, too, every inquisitive 
boy to toe neighborhood came to tbe 
bock o f  the atore to view toe operation, 
exclaiming: “ What makes toe floor so 
wet? Haln't been splllto' molasses, 
have yer? Bet ycr have! Good joke 
on Old Foxy!"

CHAPTER VIII.
On Tory Hill.

IT  bad been a beavenly picnic, the 
little trio all agreed as to that, 
and when Ivory saw toe Baxter 
girls coming up the shady path 

that led along the river from tbe In
dian cellar to toe bridge It w as a mer
ry group and a transfigured Hodman 
that canght his eye. Tbe boy, trailing 
on behind with toe baskets and laden 
with tin dippers and wild flowers, 
seemed another creature from toe big 
eyed, quiet little lad he saw every day. 
He bad chattered like a magpie, eaten 
like a beer, torn bla jacket getting 
wild columbines for Patty, been nicely 
darned by Waltetlll and was to a state 
o f  hilarity that rendered him quits un- 
recognizable.

“ We’ve had a lovely picnic t“  celled 
Petty; “ I wish you had been with us!"

“ You didn’t  ask me," smiled Ivory, 
picking op Walts till’s mending basket 
from toe nook to too trees where she 
bad bidden It for sate keeping.

“ W e've played gamed, Ivory,”  cried 
toe boy. “ Patty made them np her- 
self. First we h id  the ‘Lending o f 
toe Pilgrims’ and Waltetlll made be- 
lleve sfie was tbe figurehead o f  the 
Mayflower. 8be stood on a great bowl- 
der and sang;

"The" breaking waves dashed high 
On a atom and rock bound coast 

and, oh, she was splendid I Then Pat
ty was Pocahontas, and 1 was Cap’n 
John Smith, and look, w s are ell drees- 
ed np for tbe Indian wedding!"

“ I shall have to run tote fathers 
stork to put myaslf tidy.”  Waltetlll 
said, “so goodby, Bodmin, ws'fl have 
another picnic some day. Patty, you 
must do toe choree tola afternoon, yoo 
know. au that I een go to choir re  
bee real.*'■

Hodman and Petty started up tbs 
hill gayly with toter burdens, end 
Ivory walked by Waltatllf1*  Mde ea alto 
pulled o ff ber birch bark crown and 
twisted ber braid around bar bead with 
a heightened color at being watched.

“ I’ll say goodby now, Ivory, bnt I ’ll 
see you > t  to* nesting bouse,”  sbs 
told aa abe neared tbs store. ” 111 go

to bare le d  brush tbe pise Beadles off. 
week my beads sad rest e little be 
fore rehearsal Thst*a a puxxltog an-
them ire b a re  for tomorrow."

“ I  bare my bon e  bore. Let am
drive y oo  up to the church."

" I  c a n t  Ivory; thank you. Father's 
orders are against my driving out with
any one. yoo know."

"Very welL Tbe road Is free, a t any 
rets. I ’ll bitch my b on e  down here la 
toe woods spmewhere, sod  when you 
start to walk I shall follow  and catch 
op with y o u  There’s  lockily only one 
way to reach tbe church from here, 

{ end your father can't blame us I f we 
both take I t ”

And ao It fell oot tbgt Ivory and 
1 Waltetlll watted together to toe  cool 

o f  the aftenfooW to the meeting boons
os Tory bilk Waltetlll kept toe  b ee t  

, en path on one side end Ivory that on 
toe other, so that the width ot tbs 
country road, deep to d o s t  was be
tween them, yet their nearness seemed 
so tangible e thing that each could feel 
toe heart beating In to# otbsp i side

Their talk w u  only that o f  tried 
friends, a talk Interrupted by long, 
beautiful silence*—silences tost come 
only to a man and woman whose un- 
dem anding o f  each other la beyond 
question and answer. Not a sound 
broke toe stillaaat yet toe very sir, it 
teemed to them, waa shedding mean
ings, tbe flowers were exhaling a love 
secret with their fragrances, tbe birds 
were singing It boldly from toe tree- 
tope, yet no word passed tbe men's 
Ups or toe girl's. Pstty woold bare 
hung out all aorta o f  signals and lures 
to draw the truth from Ivory and 
break through tbo walla o f  bla self 
control, but Waltetlll, nerer, and Ivoty 
Boynton was made o f  stuff ao strong 
that be would not apeak a syllable of 
love to a woman unless be coBld say 
all. He waa only five and twenty, but 
be bad been reared to a rigorous school 
and had learned in Its poverty, loneli
ness and anxiety lessons o f  self de
nial aod self control that bore dally 
fruit now. He knew that Deacon Bax
ter would never allow any engagement 
to exist between Waltetlll and him
self. He also knew that WaltstUI 
would never defy end disobey ber fa
ther If ft meant leaving ber younger 
slater to light alone a dreary battle for 
whicb she waa not fl tied. If there wae 
little hope on ber aide there seemed 
even less on bis.

His mother’s mental illness made her 
peculiarly dependent upon him -and at 
the same time held blm to such strict 
bondage tost It was almost Impossible 
for him to get on In toe world or even 
to give her tbe comforts abe needed. 
In villages like Rlverboro to tooee early 
days there was no putting away even 
o f  men or women so demented as to be 
something o f  a menace to toe peace o f 
the household. But Loll Boynton was 
so gentle, so fragile, so exquisite s 
spirit, that abe seemed to ber sad aloof
ness simply a  thing to bo sheltered sod  
shielded aomebow In ber dUflcult life 
Journey. Ivory often toought bow 
sorely abe needed a daughter in bar 
affliction. I f  the baby sister bed only 
lived toe home might have been differ- 
ent; but, else, there w u  only a eon—a 
son who tried to be tender and sympa
thetic, but after all was nothing but a 
big, clumsy, uncomprehending man 
creature, who ought to be felling trees, 
plowing, sowing, reaping or at least 
studying law, making bla own fortune 
and that of some future w ife  Old 
Mrs. Maaon. a garrulous, good hearted 
grandame. w u  their Only near neigh
bor, and ber visits always left his 
mother worse rather than bettor. How 
such a girt u  WaitatlU would pour 
comfort and beauty and joy Into a lone
ly bouse like bis if  only be were wenk

hresto of It from Ivory’s Bps; even b]S 
eyes ware under control end con famed 
nothing, nor did bis hand ever deep 
boa to show by a telltale touch toe 
truth be dared not utter; nevertheless 
sbs fait that sbs w u  beloved. Sbs 
hid the knowledge deep to ber heart 
end covered It softly from every aye 
bat ber own, taking It oot la ton safe 
darkness sometimes to wonder, over 

• aad adore to secret- Did her love for 
Ivory n et partly on a senes ot voca
tion—«  profound, inarticulate divining 
ot bis vast need of ber? He w u  so 
strong; yet so weak because of toe 
yoke be bore, so bitterly alone to bla 
desperate straggle with life, that h a  
heart melted like wax whenever she 
thought of him. When she contem
plated toe bidden mutiny In ber own 
heart (be w u  awestruck sometimes at 
tbe almost divine patience of Ivory's 

1 conduct u  a son.
i “ How la your mother this summer. 

Ivory?" she asked u  they u t  down 
on toe meeting house steps welting for 
Jed Morrill to open the door.

“There Is little change In her from 
year to year, W altetill-by toe way, 
why don't we get out o f  to ll afternoon 
son and alt to the old graveyard under 
tbe trees? We are early and toe choir 
won’t get here for half an hour. Pv. 
Perry says that he does not understa d 
mother’s case In tbe le u t  and that ao 
one but some great Boston physician 
could give a proper opinion on It; o f  
coarse that la Impossible at present"

They u t  down on toe g ra n  under- 
neatb one o f  tbe elms, and WaltstUI 
took off ber hat and leaned back 
against the tree trunk.

•Tell me mote,’ ’ abe u ld ; “ It la ao 
long since wc talked together quietly, 
and we have never realty spoken of 
your mother.”

“ Of course," Ivory contlnoed. “the 
people o f  the village all think and 
speak o f  mother's Illness as religions 
insanity, but to me It seems nothing o f  
toe sort 1 w u  only a child wben fa
ther first fell to with Jacob Cochrane, 
bot I waa twelve wbeo father went 
away from borne on bis ‘mission.’ and 
it there w u  any one suffering from 
delusions in our fnmlly it was be, not 
mother. She bad altogether given up 
going to the Cochrane meetings, and I 
well remember tbe scene when my fa
ther told her o f  toe revelation he had 
received about going through toe state 
and Into New Hampshire to order to 
convert others and extend the move- 
moot. She bed no sympathy with his 
self Imposed mission, you may be sure, 
though now she goes back lu ber mem
ory to the earlier days o f  her married 
IlfsT whcn she tried hard, poor soul, 
te n sed  tbe same path that father w u  
treading, so as to be by his side at 
eVery turn o f  toe road.

1 “ I am sure" (here Ivory's tone w u  
somewhat dry and utlricat) “ that fa
ther's road bad many turns, Wtltatlll! 
He was a schoolmaster In Saco, you 
know, wben I was born, but be soon 
turned from teaching to preaching, and 
here my mother followed witb entire 
sympathy, for she was Intensely, de
voutly. religions 1 said there w u  lit
tle change to ber, but tbere Is one new 
symptom. Sbe has ceased to refer to 
ber conversion to Cocbranlsm aa a 
blessed experience. Her memory of 
those first days seems to bare faded. 
As to ber sister's death and all toe ctr- : 
cumstances o f  ber t^rlnglog Rodman 
borne, her mind la a blank. Her ex
pectation o f  father's return, on tot 
other band. Is much more Intense than 
ever."

"Sbe must have loved your fatbei 
dearly. Ivory, and to-lose him to this 
terrible way Is much worse than death. 
Uncle Bart says be had a great gift of 
language!”

“ Yes, and It w u  that, to my mind, 
that led him astray. I fear that the 
spirit o f  God was never so  strong to 
father u  toe desire to Influence peo
ple by his oratory. That was what 
drew him to preaching In tbe first 
place, and when he found In J icob  
Cochrane e man who could move en 
audience to frensy, lift them out of 
too body and do with their spirits as 
he willed be acknowledged him u  
master. Whether his gospel was s 
pure and undeflled religion I doubt; 
but he certainly w u  a master o f  mes
meric control My mother was be
guiled, entranced, even bewitched at 
flret, I doubt n o t  for she translated 
all that Cochrane said Into ber own 
speech and regarded blm aa toe proph
et o f  a ntw era. But Cochrane’s lu t  
‘revelations' differed from tbe flret and 
were o f  toe earth, earthly. My moth
er’s pure aoul must bare revolted, but 
she w u  not strong enough to drag fa
ther from bis allegiance. Mother was 
o f  better family than father, but they 
were both well educated and bad tbe 
best schooling to be had to to air day. 
80 far u  I can Judge, mother always 
bed more ‘balance’ than father aod 
much better Judgment-jet look at ber

See* our clubbing rates *

50 cents a Week •
W ILL PLACE A GOOD SQUARE PIANO !N YOUR HOME

Why be without a Practice Piano 
for Your Children ?

When you can buy a Good Square Piano, fully overhauled and 
Riiaianteed. good enough to learn on. I,will exchange same for  
n*\v Upright Piano witn n two years and allow all paid on same. 
Cull and,sec the Piauo*. Nice assortment to select from.

"LOUIS BLOCH
Prop. Heint/nmu A  0 6 . Owen Sound Branch

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repaiirs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, i ron and Brass Castings, Etc.
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  
i n  n s o  f o r  o v e r  S O  y e a . s ,  h a s  b o r n e  t h e  s ig n a tu r e  o f  

.  a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  Ills p e r 
s o n a l  s u p e r v is io n  s tn e o  I ts  In fa n c y .

_____  A l l o w  n o  o n o  t o  d e c e i v e  y o u  In  th is .
A l l  C o u n te r fe it s ,  I m ita t io n s  a n d  “ J u s t -a s -g o o d  ”  o r e  b u t  
E x p e r im e n t s  t h a t  t r i f l e  w it h  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l th  o f  
I n fa n t s  a n d  C h ild r e n —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t .

What is CASTORIA
C n s to r la  is  n  h a r m le s s  s u b s t itu te  f o r  C a s t o r  O i l ,  P a r e 
g o r i c ,  P r o p s  a n d  S o o t h in g  S y r u p s . 11 Is p le a s a n t . I t  
c o n t a in s  n e it h e r  O p iu :n , M o r p h in e  n e r  o t h e r  N a r c o t ic  
s u b s t a n c e . I t s  a g e  Is I ts  g u a r a n t e e . I t  d e s t r o y s .W o r m s  
a n d  a l la y s  F e v e r is h n e s s . F o r  m o r e  th a n  t h ir ty  y e a r s  i t  
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fop Over 3 0  Years
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d r . DeVAITS FRENCH PILLSftr A P f f i S V I L L h
|lo Sol

1S T  'W u lS ®  
B E E C H A l r f S  

PILLS
Every M end Welcome,.! j.n.-f. 

Ontario.

Business in Canada will train. 
The demand for well trai|ed 
young men add wom en Tlor
business will be keener n a n  
ever. The wise are preparing 
now. Qet into one of oar 
schools and be ready. A few 
months will do it. It will pay 
you well Free catalogue. 
Write for it. S H A W ’ S B U S 
INESS SC HO OLS, Toronto 
39fi Yonge St H. Shaw. 
President-

Lega l
C. E. START, Barrister, Solicitor, 

Notary Publce, etc., Money to li 
( Klice in McLaern’s Blocs, Wiaf-

KICJHT. TKLPOKD & Mel
► Jltrnstere, Solicltan, Convey* „ ___

Wiarton offic*—Union Bunk /building. 
Office open every Thursday. '

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D. M .J E R M t T K
NOTARY PUBLIC ^  

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 
Insurance, office tL« old stand 
i, Ontario.irt^n. i

La 
W

K . W .  B R I G H T
NOTARY PU B L IC  ‘ 

CONVEYANCER 
FINANCIAL AGENT

A ll kinds o f  C on v ey a n cin g  doi 
neatly and p rom ptly , an d  M ont 
Loaned o n  Farm P rop erty . OHi 
a t  residence, S c o t t  S treet S ou th

REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  

I  n proved Farms and Dwelling 
Houses in Town for Sale

on Easy Terms and*at Great Bargains
B. B . M I L L E R

W :

P rofessiona l
lK. A. U. HOUGH. Office—opposite 
n hall, residence corner .forlorn and 

iy streets, Wiarton.

in  . K. M. FlSHEB, Physician, Bar 
gcon, etc. Coroner for Coanty of Brnoe. 
Office sud residence. Berford si., Wiarton

DR. R. E. HABTRY. Physician and 
.Surgeon, Graduate'of Toronto University, 
Lute House Surgeon to the new Toronto 
■General Hospital. In association 
Dr. R. M. Fisher, Wiarton, Ontario.

DJ. H. G. ML KRAY,—Fallow of the 
Royal Collette of Surgeons, Kalin. Soot* 
land ; late Honse Snriteou of tue Kings- 

i General Hospital, and of the Royal

128 10th St.. West. Owen Sound.

C A .W lliLK  M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
M Gill University, Montreal, member uf 
the • otleg of Phy»icians and Surgeons, 
Out, late of the Chicago Po»t Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of til Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rent of 
Wigle* Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
Wigie's remdem-e, Gou'd St.

DR. IIA V, M. I>. C. M. Member ol 
%CoHeg« of Physicians and Surgeons, ( “ 
and < i New York Post Graduate Host 
special attention given to catarrh and 
disease* of the nose,- throat and ear, and 
sn-gery and diseases of women. Office iu 
residence uppuaiu- Arlington hotel, Ber-

Mow t* Carve Turkey
Flr*t of all. mate 1b« usual 

witticism about torasyn not 
being ooaiipedea, nod that, 
therefore, every one can’ t ex
pect a  leg. This will put the 
company In good humor Next 
lightly draw the edge of the 
carving knife over the palm of 
your band. If yon draw b ood 
Aral time, yon needn't trooh* 
a trout the steel. The knife is 
sharp.

Yon will find your victim ba* 
four ball-and socket joint* One 
on each leg aod one on each 
wing Carve away m  much 
meat as you can from these 
socket joints. This exposes 
the ball-and-socket arrange
ments. That done, take a 
cycle wrench irom your pocket, 
and with a few rapid twlsDqro* 
move the legs and win n f -J 'l  )

When you have separated 
the bird from its limb* you can 
begin collecting up the stuffing 
that bAB been distributed itself 
over the guests.

With a few well-directed 
blows from a hammer, smash 
the broastbone and back of the 
bird, which by now Is beginn
ing to have a carved appearand. 
Neatly divide the broken body 
into as many equal portions as 
there are guests present, and 
serve. With each portio» hand 
out a leg or a wing as far as 
they .will go round.

You wipe the perspiration off 
your brow and in the last stage 
of exhaustion you untie tho 
clothesline from your waist,and 
the neck of the turkey. The 
neck is your sharepi the bird.

After the guests have-said 
good night, you can goA the 
pantry and ge» a piece of l-read 
and cheese to satisfy your 
hunger. But you have carved 
the turkey.

— — I— A

N.mtly

MILLER LAKE

Thera bos been a raven days 
storm raging here anil still storming,

! business about all tied up.
Mr. John Noble was down to 

Stokes Bay on Monday for a load ol 
camp supplies.

Messrs John House and D. Martin 
were down to McDonalds Hall on 
Tuesday attending Council m ating.

J. N. Smith, Lindsay Tax Coll
ector, guys the war has no effect on 
Lindsay os far as paying of taxes is 
concerned as he is getting them in 
fully as fast as last year.

Mrs. Bert Bartley, who was visit
ing her mother hero, wont to her 
home at Dyers Bay on Thursday

Mr. Henry Each, who has been at 
the Pedwell camps all fall, came 
home on Thursday as there was too 
much snow in the bush to work to 
advantage,

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Bryson went 
or'er to Dyers Bav on Thursday to 
visit friends there, they came hack 
on Sunday.

There are still some cases of 
measles here.

Mr. Mieheal Sadler was over to 
-Lions Head on Friday. He had 
such a stormy trip that be put up 
at Martins on the way hook anti! 
the next day,

Mr. W . J . Holmes was down to 
Spry on lhaday for a load of oats.

Mrs, John Holmes sr went down 
to Spry on Monday to visit friends 
there for a few days.

Mr. Murcock Martin attended the 
No- 1 Liodsay coucert on Friday 
evening.

Messrs Lorn and Charlie Boyle 
were down to Stokes Bay on Satur
day.

Mr. ’ J. R. Laidlaw, our teachet 
here, left on Saturday to spend his 
holidays with his pareuts at Paisley,

The scribe wishes one and all » 
happy New Year.

Snow! Snow! We see snow every 
where we look.

W hat did yon get for Xmaa is 
being aaked by everyone.

Misses Annie and Emma Balls 
spent Xmas with thfcir parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyle spent 
Xmaa with John Crawfor J and wife.

Neil Balia and family, St. Maiys, 
spent Xmas with Fred Balls and 
wife.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Baird and 
James Prtidor, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Crawford and son Angus, 
Purple Valley, spent Xmas with 
Robert Tyndall and wife.

Monday was nomination day as 
the song sings we must fight for our 
country, in this case I guess we must 
fight for our council.

W e are all looking forward to 
rural mail.

Brown Bros, are busy drawing 
their dry wood to town.

W e will never need to be rocked
n cradle if we will but take one 

trip over the coanty line road.

The Xmas entertainment here last 
Wednesday night was well attended 
and a good time wits spent by all. 
W e must congratulate, our teacher. 
Miss Kay for the skilful manner in 
which she practioed the children, 
Proceeds over $12.00.

W e v s r y e a s  ta ,

»lu*rt*hllv«r d0M it. 
Cbevt up i h*re » the m l wtwf--Ch*mberl«ln‘ * 
Stomal-h an.! 1 ivr-rT.-.l-L U-. 

They pat tho .totttach and bowel* riuht. 
All dragsitu, tjc.. or bjr mall from | *
CkamWriala Malkina Co., Ton

CHAMBERLAINS
. T A B L E T S  .

Albemarle Council

DR. ROY H ACKING. Physician and
Sii«g*<on. OHict* Cooper4* D m * Ktor* 
Lions Head Night calls at Williams 
I Intel.

Dr. s . K. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeon* Toronto. 
Office over Thompson's store, next door 
lo 'i l io  St. Alban* Hotel. W ill visit 
II up worth first Wednesday and Lionn 
Head second Monday and Tnesdav of each 
mouth.

B U SIN E SS, CA R P S  
J. J. KAY BARBER

Shop Opposite Arlington Hotel 
rn-sfcCLsa S hoo H ot A  Cold Bath- 
farmers, Attention I Bring in your 

- razor and have it honed & rehandled

* l.ivery and Sale Stable
Comfortable Rigs and Good 

Horses.
o i;p c « it e  t h e  s t a t io n  

PHONE NO. 3.
JOHN McVANNELL

’M :  F a l l  S u i t s
ffl c  Iv and Overcoats 
I --------- :—
ft W e  now  h a v e  o u r  lin e  of 
ft new  Fall Suits and Over- 
ti coats in for th e  fall trade 
li and invite you to place 
I your order here, with the 

full satisfaction of our 
guarantee.

We makeSuits from $18 up 

Overcoats from $18 up 

Pants from $5 up

Coliwys Bay, Dec loth 1914. 
Albemarle Council met on the 

above date pursuant to adjournment 
o f last meeting. All members pre
sent. Minutes of last meeting read 
and adopted.

The Council accepted the resigna
tion of Mr. F. Balls as member of 
the Board of Health and instruct si 
the Clerk to write the Mnnagam- ut 
of the Sick Childrens Hospi al, 
Toronto, re case of Irene Lee, the 
Clerk was also instructed to write 
Mr George Campbell requesting him 
to take down his road fence in front 
of le t  7, Con H S . B. R. during the 

inter months, Resolutions were 
passed extending time for Collrctor 
to collect taxes and return his Roll 
until Feb 1st 191,7. and asking the 
Hydro Electric Power Commission 
to make preliminary investigations 
and re|>ort as to the prosiiccts and 
advisability of building an Electric 
Radial linos from Wiarton to Tob
ermory via the route surveyed for 
the Monitoulin and North Shore 
Railway and touching Coljtovs Bay 
village.

The Treasurer was instructed to 
get the financial statements printed 
for distribution.

Orders to the amount $4132.00  
were issued on the Treasurer of 

which amount $3490.00 were 
School orders.

^hc Council for 1914 then nd ', 
jou rn a l

TltOS. COVKXEY 
Clerk

jJas. Frampton
Pratical Tailor

War Orders for Listowei

The Ilunner 1* pleated to learn that 
Mr. H. B. Morphy, M. I*. as a result of 
another visit to Ottawa last week, bas 
secured additional war orders for 10,000 
Balaclava caps, which will be shared be
tween the Littowel and Stratford factories 
also an order for 7,000 shell boxes to hold 
shell ammunition, which will be shared 
between Littowel, Stratford and Milver
ton factories,

Thit rai»A the aggregate value of orders 
Secured through Mr. Morphy's aid for 
t«ctories in North Perth to nearly, if not 
quite, $100,000.

The various orders include 57,000 pairs 
of gloves, 20,000 Balaclava caps, 0.000 
is eater coats of one quality, 6,000 sweater 

coats slightly different, 100,000 muffler 
caps, 7,000 shell boxes.

Commenting on this, the Stratford Her
ald say-: “ Very properly, no question 
of politic* has entered into tbe matter, 
Mr. Morphy displaying alacrity to promote 
home industries irrespective 
politics. Indeed, it might be said that, 
while be is delighted to promote the ii 
t*rests of home manufactures, bis chief 

ive is to help to keep the operatives 
busy, ao important consideration under 
the conditions brought about by the

OUR, ACID STOMACHS,
6 a S E 8 OR INDIGESTION

Cach “ Pape’s Diapepsln”  digests 3000 
grains food, ending ail stomach 

misery in five minutes.

Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas. acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Diapepsln is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the sureet, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole v'orld and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape’u Diapepsln 
from any drug store. You realise in 
five minutes how needless It Is to suf* 
ter from tndlgeatlon, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest and most harmless atomteb 
doctor in the world.

HOF»E BAY

A W on d e r W ork er

It heals like magic.’ ’ i* a favoriti 
expression when Dr Chase's Ointment i* 
used. It works quickly, stops all itching 

uce, often heals in a single night. For 
eczem*. salt rheum, barbers' itch, skin 
irritation or eruptions. It is a most sat
isfactory treatment. Being antiseptic, 
it prevents blood poisouing;

Happy N o * Year to all.

Owing to the bad roads several of 
our young men were sadjy disapjioint- 
ed Sunday everting.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holler and 
little Nora, Wiarton, are spending 
Christmas holidays with the former’i 
mother here.

Mrs. Rr G, Hepburn and M r-Bel - 
son R|>orit Friday afternoon at Alex. 
Hepburns.

Mr Herald Seigrist, Wiarton, call* 
od on friends hero Monday

Considering the stormy weather 
and bad roads quite a number from 
this vicinity attended tho Christmas 
entertainment at Adginsville Wed
nesday evening,

Mr. George Sutter accompanied 
by Miss Lottie Hepburn attended 
the Christinas trot* at Hopeness on 
Tuesday evening pnd report a very 
good time

Miss Ida Hepburn called on friends 
Wednesday

Mr. Vic Waugh passed through 
bore one day last week on his way 
to visit relatives in Hopeness and 
Bairjw Bay

LIONS HEAD

(T oo  late for last wrak)
Rev. Almanack passed through 

here on Monday night on hia way 
to spend Xm as at Tobermory.

John Tackaberry went to Wiarton 
on Wednesday to meet his daughter 
Mr*. Norval Soammel and husband 
and his son William who intend to 
spend Xmas here.

Mrs. Thos Tyndall spent the 
past couple of weeks visiting friends 
at Dyers Bay-

Charles M . McDonald passed 
through here on his way to bis 
home in Lindsaylast Friday night.

Murdock McLay passed through 
here on Wednesday on his way 
home.

Quite a number of the farnfers 
delivered tirkey. here last Wednes
day and a number delivered them 
at Wiartou for Mr. Trout.

Dr. Wbitecloud who has been 
here for nearly a fortnight closed 
his entertainment on -Monday night 
by giving a concert supper and 
dance. The eontest ip connection 
with the shows was exciting and 
little Miss Grace Brady won the 
rocking chair by majority of 635  
votes or there a bouts over Miss 
Muriel Fries.

The council met for the last time 
this year on the 15th.

Charles Williams had a very sick 
horse in Wiarton last Friday, so far 
we learn it is improving.

Owing to the bad roads and dis
agreeable weather everything bas 
been qnict and the news is not cir
culating very freely.

Merry Xmas and Happy New 
Year is wished to all the readers of 
the Canadian Echo by the local 
correspondent and hopes that a 
goodly number will enjoy health to 
see many more.

W e understand the Methodist 
.Sabbath school intend to give a 
Xmas entertainment in favor of the 
Belgian children on Xm as night

Geo. Ackerman left on Wednes
day to spend Christmas with friends 
in southern part’ .

Ivan Butchart, Wilfrid Phillips, 
E . E. Brown and Chas. Tyndall at
tended the ball in Wiarton last Fri
day night.

Sirs. N. Smith and daughter An  
nie, who were attending her daught
er, Mrs. Clark Bridge daring her 
sickness returned home last Friday 
Mrs. Bridge also went aloug t< 
spend a week or more to gain in 
health.

The teachers o f the Peninsula 
passed through here on their way to 
their varions homes for Xmas.

FEV E R ISH , CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue Is costed, 
cleanse little bowels with "Call- 

fen ,is  Syrup o f  Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy after gtvtnf 
-California Byrop o f  Figs." because Id 
a  few hours all the clogged-up wsate, 
tour bile sod fermenting food gent!) 
m ove, out o l  the bowels, and you bare
a well, playful child again. __________

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to Mathinson 
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep It bandy be
cause they know It* action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a 60-eent bot- 
Ue of "California ByrupofFIgs." which ,
contains directions for bablas. children i f „ r 
o f  all ages and for grawn-npe r “ rt> fo r  U,en1’

D Y E R S BAY

Mr. Archie Ainos.ot Cameron Lake 
did business in our burg lately.

Mi-and Mrs. J. Noble spent Xmaa 
the gueat of Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. 
Mann.

Maxtor Kandy Amos, who spent 
the past week bore, returned home 
last Wednesday-

Mlsp McKinley, teacher at Dyers 
Bay, spent the Xmas holidays ot 
her home in Owen Bound. She was 
accomitauied by Miss Marie Bartley, 
who intends going or. to Midland.

Winter Term Opens January 4th 
at

m n f£ M L

Our Catalogue tells you why 
the Toronto ‘ ‘G lobe" said “ Itia  
the foremost Business School in 
the Dom inion." write for it.

C. A Fleming, K.C.A. Piiocipal
D. O. Fleming, Secretary.

BTHATFOnO. OUT. ■
Ontario’ s Best Practical Train

ing 8chool fi|W  e have thorough 
courses and experienced instruc
tors in each'of our three depart
ments Commercial, Shorthand 
and Telegraphy. Our graduates 
succeed and you should get onr 
large, free catalogue. Write for  
it st once. •

D. A . M cL a c h l a n .
Principal.

C A S TO R  IA
For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years

Z S E & u n b e

Mr. and Mrs. Will Amos and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robt. Hilditch and families 
of Lions Heod spent Christmas at 
the home of Mr. -and Mrs. Chas.

Some of the farmers of our 
community are complaining of losing 
sheep. It is thought that they must 
have got lost id the snow, storm* 
whioli came before; people wore

HTHe North** 
End Store

M EATS
and Groceries

Once a customer 

then always a 

customer at this 

store where we 

keep the best in 

Meats and Grocer

ies.

FO R EST H O M E  H O T E L
O O L P O Y S BAY

This splendid hostelry hss reeently bora 
r jflued. Deleted end pepsrod. end Is now eee 
ot tbs very Beset summer reeorU In tbs coon- 
r j. ad esp*-dally fln© table l«a feature of 
be Forest Home \

B R .Y A N  B R .O S .P r o y

5 Roses 5
FLOUR

T H E  BEST 
FAM ILY  

FLOUR on 
T H E  MAR
KET. Give 
it a TRIAL
f O R  B A L E  B Y

D. RUHL
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r a a  Ca n a d ia n  e c h o

The next sitting Of the Division 
Court in Wiarton will be on Jan. 
21.

A  number of drat class cutters, 
best quality and latest designs and 
Ferguson sleigbs on band at the old
stand.—J. Rett.

Purity is the first consideration 
in the preparation o f  Salads tea. 
Ouiy the fragrant buds and most 
delicate leaves are used. Salada 
no Stems, bark, twigs or dust.

The reason Mr. George Kempt is 
not* running (or Councillor this 
yeajfis because be did not think it 
necessary tor fold Councillors to 
qualify and neglected that duty.

The party that removed the robe 
from the top cutter on the night of 
mv fire will have one week to return 
it if not fahck to my house by that 
time he casjook  for trouble—J Flett.

It is the saiiiKwith a local paper 
as with any other thing when the 
price o f each is one dollar the man 
who pays the price wants the best 
and The Echo modestly claims to 
be cot only the best, but about five 
times the beet.

The holiday? season affords—  
opportunity for a family group photo 
which if neglected may never come 
again as the children grow up they 
soon get scattered. Make an ap|>oint- 
ment for New Years Day. Studio 
ojieu all day. H. E. McDonald, 
Photograher.

The Echo regrets to learn o f  the 
* death o f Albert L. Graham, only son 

o f  Capt and Mrs Graham o f the 
Manitoulin Island. The deceased 
was well known in Wiartou us he 
attended the Public School prior t° 
his removal to the Manitoulin in 
1900. The many- friends of Capt. 
and Mrs Gruliam will regret to lean) 
o f  their sad bereavement.

Juniors Win at Chesley
The jaoiotc accompanied by about thir

ty h o i, went to Cheat*? Monday And 
played with the jnakw u a d  of that tow*, 
la three minute* after th« tram* had 
»tarted they made a scor-, and *t half 
Urn* the score stood 3 to 0 in tbatr favor, 
at loll time 8 to 6 in favor of Wiarton.

The Wiartou a«v*u showed up good, 
io Jfact there was not a weak spot in 
the whole team The first halt of 
the game «ro» anperior hockey, Chesley 
has fast abaters. tbe Wianoa team re
ceived excellent txta'meni from the Cbea- 
lev team.

The line up was as follows:

W itrtoi Juniors vs. Southampton Juai 
in Wiarton Rink Wednesday, January 6th
S E C U R E  T O U R  S E A T  B A R L t

Wiarton 
Niiuino...................tt"«i.............

Cberisy
.. Goodwin

Hr own .....defence .....
McDonald....... ......Baiber
Kreou»ei«er..

mini.
.McCaffrey

..........
Parker..........£ 4 ... ./*»#*....... .McDonald

Referee-Mifr*,%>f W far ton.

Horses Wanted

I wilt h> at the St. Alban, hotel,' Wl 
>n, or January fltb, lo  t>uy Army Hotse.

to weigh froui to JO to 1390 pounds. tram 
10 year, old.

A .K . SPEERS

WUES YOU * * » V

Pipes Cigars and 
Tobaccos ::

N 1 M M O  &  M c M U L L R N
Barbers & Tobacconists 

Opposite Arlington

VICTO R Y

FLOUR
Sold Everywhere. Used where the best is wanted

W e pay th e  highest cash 
price for a.11 kinds of Grain

Car of sweet corn in stock. Get prices on ton lots

Gristing Done Every Day
Chopping done every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

The Wiarton Flour Mills
C . FLECKIN ® . S O N S P h o n e  6 9

Opening Game 
Of Hockey

New Years

W e send you our heartiest 

wish that every moment may be 

goiden with New Years cheerand 

that each remembrance be 

bright with pleasure to-day and 

in the years to come.

A  Happy New Year, 
and many of them to 
you and yours.

S. J. CAMERON, The Clothier

It was not the first game, o f bock' 
ey I was ever at. and I hope that it 
will not be the last, for when I have 
a quarter, feel kind o f blue, want an 
hours fun, give me a hockey match 
every time. I would run away 
from a Christmas dinner to see 
hockey match. Am I foolish— 
perha{>8 s o —but there are hundreds 
o f others just like me. that is . some 
consolation any wav

If is the same old game, the red 
sweaters, the bell rings and off they 
go. And the crowd were there 
Christmas night to see an exhibition 
game pure and simple. O f course 
mauywent to Bee Wiarton’ s new 
combination, to see whether they 
would stop at Orillia or march this 
year to Berlin, even before French 
and Joffre get there, and bring the 
ailverware to the town on Uolpoys 
Bay.

Well, the boys are getting down 
to a new game under coach Bur- 
goyne. To tell the truth I did not 
like it so well at first. I wanted to 
see the rush, the slash at the qther 
fellow’s stick. Occasionally I saw 
the former, but only occasionally. 
It is now steady boys, team work is 
the thing that counts and as Kit
chener gets his men into condition 
before he sends them to the front, 
that is just what a coach wants too-

Well everyone wanted to see John
ston at goal. We wanted to know 
that suppoaing Von Kltick was at 
the other end with a ball and ten

If it is local news the only paper 
| you will get it in is The Eobo.

Hogs weighing over 240 pounds 
will be docked 50 cents per hund
red.
, ' v a.ntki>—A  pair of light double 

sleighs with box and seat. Apply
at this oflioe.

Those wishing to club with other 
palters will please send their orders 
in as soon as (tossible.

WANTED—Two good cows and 
about 8u bens- Apply to Mrs. W, 
H. Wright, Olipliant.

Parties requiring funeral folders 
will olease leave their order person
ally with The Echo office.

The Ladies Liberal Club will meet 
at the home of Miss Ashley for work 
Monday evening January 4th.

W a n t e d — Organist for Trinity 
Church, apply to J E. J. Aston and 
Dr. H. Wigie. Church Wardens. 
Trinity Church, Wiarton.

Clavering is Well represented at 
the rink these nights. On Monday 
night a load of twenty' seven derive 
up. This S|>eaks well .for Wiarton 
skating.

At.the Baptist church on Sunday, 
Jan 3rd 1915 the subject at the 
morning service will lie " a  New 
Year Message", in evening tbe 
service will be specially adapted fori 
young men and women- Preacher ' 
the Rev. John A . Bradford-

St. Pauls Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday Jan. 3rd, the Minister will 
preach at both services, morning 
subject “The Ministry of Intercession" 
evening subject ' The Removal of 
Inequalities". Sunday School Rally 
2.30 p m, good music, strangers wel
come.

With the departure of the Assyr
ian fruit dealer this week the last of 
thefforeigners, who have been in tl e 
fruit business, has left town With 
an Assyrian and two Italians lianiK 
ling fruit this article o f diet got very 
coinqion indeed. However, Wiur- 
ton appears to be too cold for these 
men from a sunny clime.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Skinner, North 
Keppel, entertained a number of 
their friends on Xmas day. A very- 
pleasant time was spent. The menu 
was all that could be desired, from 
roast turkey to plttm pudding The 
evening was s|>ent in games and 
music. All left voting Mr. and 
Mrs. Skinner an ideal host and hos
tess.

BUTTER W RAPPERS— For the 
accommodation o f  those not desir
ing large quantities of butter paper.

We beg to thank oar numerous 
friends and customers for their 
liberal patronage and extend 
to them our best wishes for a 
happy and prosperous new year

T J .0,d Reliable y f  Sy M 0N &  SONS

tons of powder behind it if lie eonld The jJt.|)o wj|j keep on hand a con- 
make connection with the net. John- gi()eraMe amount with the words 
stou gives yofl the opinion that lie 
will guard bis net and any time that 
the puck gets past him can be ac
counted for by good and sufficient 
reasons.

The Ashley brothers will star 
again forthey take to hockey just 
like a duck to water, and off they 
go with the puck, down the icc, and 
it takes a Zeppelin to catch them 
Miers is there on tho job. level- 
headed, with the eye of an eagle, 
ready to land a goal, Mathicson. 
who is a new man on this ice, is 
made of the right kind o f cloth for 
hockey, all wool and a yard wide, 
while Gildner can get from otic end 
o f  the rink to the other with the 
puck like a chain of lightning. 
Both Rock and Tommie Nitnmo 
showed up in excellent form, and 
everyone was glad to see Rob Sim- 
mie again on the ice lor when he is 
there, well there is something doing.

Owen Hound has a good team, 
some o f them are good stick hand
lers. their team work was good, mid 
Racine on goal showed that lie was 
the right man in the right place. 
Wilson and Strothers are also good 
players and will be beard ‘from be" 
fore the season ends.

The game is now divided into 
three periods o f twenty minutes 
each, which pethaps makes it a fast
er game and is easier on the pisyers.

Owen Sound Wiartou
Kaciue goal Johnston
Orfortl R D Gildtier
Fletcher . L  I) Mathicson
McGrath U Rock
Wilson C. j ' 

R W
Miew

Strothers W. Ashley
Brosseau L W A. Ashley

Tbe game was referred by Bur 
goyne. The Wiarton tesm will 
play an exhibition game in Berlin 
New Year’ s night, and tbe Berlin 
braves will return the compliment 
later. W»tcb this paper for hockey 

T h e  Sc r ib e .

Miss Mary -Jane Crandnn desires 
to thatik the many friends who so 
kindly remembered at Christmas-

“ Dairy Butter" printed on same. 
These can be bad at thirty cents a 
hundred sheets. Those with name 
and address extra sell at $1,73 tor 
500 and $2.30 per thousand.

The l-onvict was again put on. by 
request, in the town hall Tuesday 
evening and drew a fairly large 
audience. Ttiose who had not heard 
it on the previous occasion were loud 
in its praise. The actors are by no 
means amateurs, they are artists, and 
acquitted themselves with much 
credit- The Echo would suggest 
that they get another play and put 
it ou und they may rest assured of 
a large house

The boys o f the Tobermory wire
less guard, under Capt, Clark, of 
Walkerton, are now in new winter 
quarters. On account of storms on 
the lakes, the steamer with the 
building material on board was 
storm staid for a considerable time 
aud the guard were forced lo Jive in 
summer tents during the season's 
first heavy snow storm. But on 
Dee. 1st the boys spent their last 
day under canvas, and are now set
tled down for a winter watch in 
roomy and comfortable winter bur. 
racks. I'be two buildings the 
guard iiottse and the barracks are 
of tbe all metal kind, tbe interiors 
of both being lined with heavy 
beaver board • The guard house is 
occupied by the day’s guard, the 
hospitul and doctor’s quarters, aud 
tbe captain’s quarters. The bar
racks which is a larger building, is 
occupied by yesterday's guard which 
is off duty aud tho barracks is also 
the general living room with store
house attached. The government 
has ordered a good supply o f winter 
clothing. The boys are all io per; 
feet health and great care has been 
taken to prevent siekness or disease 
in any form . The guard is manag
ed in a systematic and thorough 
manner; tbe sentries keep witch by 
day or night, and the guard are pre
pared to repel any attack either bv 
land or by water upon the import
ant government property in North 
Brace

Co Goeryone:
Good bye to the old year 4 

Good wishes in th e  new

T J S  ANNO UNCED in last week’s paper owing to ;

illness m his family Mr. Kyle has decided to ; 

sever his connection with the firm of Kyle &  Hunter 

and the partnership will be dissolved January 1st 

1 9 1 5 .

The business will carried on practically the 

same as heretofore hy D. J. Hunter and staff.

In saying good bye to the many friends of the old 

firm, Mr. Kyle (who has been connected with the 

Hardware business here practically from the bitth of 
Wiarton, a period of nearly 40 years) wishes to say 

that he is very sorry he is unable to be here to see yon 

personally and takes this method of bidding you all 

good bye and thanking you for your many kindnesses 

shown to him and the old firm. The old firm and the 

new join together iu wishing everyone

May the new year be a happy one to you,

Happy to many more whose happiness depend 
on you.

So may each year be happier than the last.

The Old 
Firm

A. J. Kyle 
D. J. Hunter

The Old Firm Under a 
New Name

Kyfe & Hunter
D. J. HUNTER

R unabout $ 5 4 0
T ou rin g  C a r  $ 5 9 0
T o w n  C ar  $ S 40

THE FORD IS  SU PREM E
Tho F< 111)car has a national reputation and is the same car that is driven 

the mofct pi ’OBlncnt men, of this, and every other part o f the Dominion.
The Ft<RD is the standard of excellence in wearing value, ease of operation 

hdaptibUitv and general utility. Nothing sensational but it is solid worth. 
A five passenger car full eqoiped with extension top. brass wind shield, magneto 
gas lamps, and gmerator, side and and trail lamps, and horn. - No extras 
after you buy a FORD.

Call and lei us show you, ouf different models.

A lu ll line o f  F O R D  P art a and A u tom obile  A cceaaories  
F iltered  G aaoliae  O il and  G reases

STcrd M otor Company Canada, l im it e d
FOOD. ONTARIO

i

M ' % \H arion  S a r a g e
KAY «  HOOVER, Proprietor.
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